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THE

L I V E S
OF THE

Moft eminent PERSONS
Who have flourifhed in

GREAT-BRITAIN, and IRELAND,
From the earlier! "i^s, down to the' prefent Times.

B E.

ENNET or BENET (Henry) Earl of Arlington, an
eminent ftatefman in the reign of King Charles II, and in great favour

with that monarch. He was defcended of a very ancient and honou-
rable family,, feated at Arlington in the county of Middlefex, being the

fecond fon of Sir John Bennet, Knight, by Dorothy, daughter of
Sir John Grafts, of Saxham in the county of Norfolk, Knight (a), fb

(a) pedigree of

that he came into the world with all the advantages, in point of birth, that 'he ft™il
)r «*

a private gentleman could have [A~\. He was born fome time in the year 1 61 8, and having

received

(l) Carte's Life

of the Duke of

Ormond.Vol. II.

p. 552.

(1) Baronage, P.

iii. p. 4S3.

(3) Ryroer's

F<ed. Tom. IV.

p. 402.

(4) Fuller' sWor-
thies, in Beik-
ffiire.

(Orr.>ir, the Pe-
digree 01" the fa-

mily ofJBfnrr, for

(a they former-

ly : wrote their

rume*.

[£] In point of birth that any private gentleman

could have.] The reader will hereafter fee, that when
this Gentleman came to his higheft preferments, the

Great Duke of Ormond was pleafed to itile him one
whom he had known a •very little Gentleman (1).

Dugdale is entirely filent on this head ; and when he
treats of him as a Peer, does not fo much as tell us

who was his father (z). It is however certain, that he
was born of a very good family, and that there was
not the leaft reafon for treating him as an up-ftart.

We find mention made of William Benet in the reign
of Edward the Third (3), but whether this family is de-
rived from him is uncertain. The higheft we can trace

them 15 to the year 1433 (4), when John Bennet was
feated in the county of Berks, whofe grandfon was
Thomas Bennet, of Clapcot near Wallingford in that

county, who, by his wife Anne, had iifue Richard
Bennet his fon and heir, and Thomas Bennet who was
Lord Mayor of London, and knighted by King James
the Firlt, on the 26th of July, 1603, in the firft year of
his reign, which Sir Thomas Bennet left a numerous
pnfterity of both fexes, who married into fome of the
belt families in England (;). As for Richard Bennet,
the eldelt fon and heir of Thomas Bennet before-men-
tioned, he married Elizabeth, daughter of Thomas
Tifdaleof Deanly, in the County of Berks, Efq; and
had ill'ue Ralph Bennet his fon and heir, from whom
thofe of Moredon in Surrey derive themfelves ; Sir

John Bennet, Knt. fecond fon, anceltor to the prefent
Earl of Tankerville ; Thomas, third fon, Alderman
of London, who dying Anno 1622, left iifue three
fons, whereof Richaid the eldelt fon, by his firft wife,
left only one daughtur Jane, married James Scudamore,
VOL. il. N" LX.

eldeft fon and heir of John Lord Scudamore ; likewife

by his fecond wife, he had an only daughter Dorothy,

married to Sir Henry Capel, Knight of the Bath,

created Lord Capel of Tewkefbury, but died without

iiTue. Thomas the fecond fon was feated at Baberham
in Cambridgefhire, and was created a Baronet on the

2zd of November, 1660, but this title is now extinct.

Sir John Bennet, Knt. fecond fon of Sir Richard Ben-
net, was feated at Dawley in the county of Middlefex,

and was created on the 6th of July, 1589, 31 Eliz.

Doctor of Laws by the univerfity of Oxford (6), having ,
fi

,
food's F ».

been one of the Proctors there. He was afterwards Oxon. Vol. I,

Vicar-General in Spirituals to the Archbifhop of York, col. 138.

and Prebendary of Langtoft in the church of York. In

the 24th of Eliz. bearing the title of Doftor of Laws,
he was in commiflion with the Lord-keeper Eger-
ton (7), the Lord-Treafurer Buckhurfl, and feveral ,„•, Rym(!r.^

other Noblemen, for the fuppreflion of Herefy. He Fcedera, Tom;
was alfo in that reign returned to Parliament for the XVII. p. 386,

city of York, and was a leading member of the Houfe
of Commons, as appears from feveral of his fpeeches

in Townfhend's Collections. He received the honour

of knighthood from King James before his coronation,

on the 23d of July. '603, at Whitehall, and was
made in that reign Chancellor to Queen Anne (con-

fort of King James), Judge of the Prerogative Court

of Canterbury, and Chancellor to the Archbifhop of
York. In the beginning of the year 1617, he was
fent Embaffador to Bruflels to queftion the Archduke, in

behalf of his mailer the King of Great Britain, con-

cerning a libel wrote and publilhed, as it was fuppofed,

by Erycus Puteanus, who neither apprehended the au-

thor, nor fupprefled the book, until he was foliicited

8 O by
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{b) Wood's Fart.

Oxon. Vol. II,

\c) Memoirs of
tvhat patted du-
ring the King's
refidence at Ox-
ford, p, j3.

[d) Wood; ubi

fupra.

(e) Mifcellanea

Aulica, p. 130.

(f) Cowley's

Letters, p. 1.

(g) See that re-

commendation in

the King's own
tvords, in note

received the rudiments of learning in his father's houfe* was afterwards fent to Chrift-

church-college in Oxford, where he foon diftinguifhed himfelf by the vivacity of his parts;

as well as by his ftric~t application to learning. But what was chiefly remarkable in him
at this time, was his turn for Englilh poetry, fo that there are very few of the univerfity

collections upon folemn occafions, while he was at college, in which there are hot one or

more pieces of Mf Bennet's (b). But upon the King's coming to Oxford* after the

breaking out of the civil war, Mr Bennet was foon introduced ro him, had the honour of

kiffing his hand, and entered in a double capacity into his fervice ; for firft of all he
entered himfelf a volunteer, and was afterwards made choice of by the famous George
Lord Digby, then Secretary of State, to be at the head of his office, which was a very
early as well as honourable employment, for fo young a man (c). This brought him very
foon into bufinefs, and into an intimate' acquaintance with the greateft perfons in the

kingdom. His civil employment might certainly have excufed him from any immediate
fervice in the army, if he had been fo inclined ; but he thought it a fhame to remain fafe

at Oxford, when the King his mafter, the Prince of Wales, and the Princes jRupert and
Maurice, were daily expofing themfelves in the field, and therefore he let no opportunity

flip of fignalizing his courage in the royal caufe, and was particularly in a very fharp

rencounter which happened at Andover, where he received feveral wounds, of which he
lay fome time ill at Oxford (d). Thus, at a time of life when many young gentlemen
have fcarce finifhed the ordinary courfe of their ftudies, he had rendered himfelf confi-

derable in the different capacities of a Wit, a Soldier, and a Statefman. While he
remained in the univerfity he took the degrees of Bachelor and Mafter of Arts, but at

what time does not appear, owing, as I conceive, to fome omiffion in the regifters, in

thofe times of publick confufion. He attended the King his mafter as long as it was
poffible, and when it was no longer in his power to ferve the royal caufe at home, or even
to remain in England with fafety, he retired to France, and from thence went into Italy,

but whether with any private commiffion, or purely for the fake of travel and improve-
ment, we have no certain information (e). But it was not long, before either his own
inclinations,: or the commands of the royal family (f), brought him back again to France
in 1 649, where he became Secretary to his Royal Highnefs James Duke of York, not

by his own choice, but by the exprefs direction of his brother King Charles II, who, in the

fummer of the year 1654, recommended him to his Royal Highnefs in the ftrongeft terms

poffible (g) [B]. It is certain that no man was in greater credit than Mr Bennet with the

Queen-mother,

by the King's agent there, only interdicted it, and Of-

fered the author to fly out of his dominions. In 1 620,

being intitled Judge of the Prerogative Court of Can-

terbury, he was in a fpecial commiffion with the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, and other Noblemen, to put

in execution the laws' againft all Herefies, great errors

in matters of Faith and Religion, &c. and the fame

year bearing the title of Chancellor to the Archbifhop

of York, he was commiflioned with the Archbifhop

of York, and others, to execute all manner of eccle-

fiaftical jurifdi&ion within the province of York. He
died in the parifh. of Chrift-church in London, in the

beginning of the year 1627, having had iffue by Anne
his wife, daughter of Chriftopher Weekes of Salifbury

in the county of Wilts, Efq; Sir John Bennet, his fon

and heir ; Sir Thomas Bennet, Knt. fecond fon, Doftor

of the Civil Law, and Mafter in Chancery ; and Mat-
thew, third fon, who died unmarried. His eldeft fon,

Sir JoTih Bennet of Dawley, received the honour of

knighthood in the life-time of his father, at Theobalds,

on the 15th of June, 1616. He married Dorothy,

daughter of Sir John Crofts, of Saxham in the county

of Norfolk, Knt. by whom he had iflue fix fons, John
Jus fon and heir ; Henry, fecond fon, afterwards created

Earl of Arlington, who is the fubjeft of our prefent

(S) Pedigree of article (8). His eldeft brother was made Knight of

sLt
(imiSy

°
{
the Bath at the coronation of KinS Charles II. was

advanced to be Captain of the Band of Gentlemen

Penfioners, and by letters patents, dated the 24th of

November, 1682, was created Baron of Oflulfton, one

of the hundreds of the county of Middlefex ; and his

fon Charles Lord Offulfton having married the only

daughter and heirefs of Ford (Grey) Earl of Tanker -

ville ; he was by King George the firft, October 1 9,

1714, created Earl of Tankerville, on account of
(9) Peerage of

that marriage, and was father to the prefent Earl of
England, Vol. II.

TankerviUe (g) .

[j5] Recommended him to his Royal Higlmefs in the

JlrongeJI terms poffible."] It is not very hard to guefs at

the reafons which made Mr Bennet fo great a favourite

with the King, he had known him as long as any man,
there was a great refemblance in their tempers, Mr
Bennet had been a man of bufinefs in his father's court,

and his family were then engaged in the King's fervice

in England, with great danger and cxpence to them-

felves. Mr Bennet had been for fome time about the

Duke, as appears from feveral letters to him from Mr
Abraham Cowley, who was Secretary to Lord Jermin,
afterwards Earl of St Alban's ; but now he was efpe-

cially appointed his Secretary, or the perfon who was
to have the care of his bufinefs, on whom both him-
felf and the King was to rely, as will appear from the

following paper written by King Charles II. with his

own hand, and fent to him at the time Mr Bennet was
to take pofleffion of his office, and which therefore de-

ferves the reader's notice (10.)

Private InJlruBionsfor my Brother the Duke of Tori,

July 13, 1654.

' I. You know the model of my affairs in England,
* and therefore will not employ any perfons to treat

' there. When I go myfelf for Scotland, I will tranf-

' jnit to you the bufinefs of England, with all particu-

' lars 5 in the mean time it muft be managed by my-
' felf, and in the way I have put it. II. You muft
* not employ or truft Bamfeld in any thing, fince I
' am refolved to have nothing to do with him ; and to

* forbid all my friends to give credit to him in any
« thing that concerns me. III. As foon as I think of
' making any general officers of an army, I will adver-

' tife you of it, and I pray do not make any promifes
' of fuch offices to any perfon whatfoever, without firft

acquainting me with your thoughts. IV. Let nobody
' perfuadc you to engage your own perfon in any at-

' tempt, or enterprize, without firft imparting the

' whole defign to me, which will be eafily done whilft

' there is no fea between us ; and when that comes to

' be the cafe, allure yourfelf I will defire nothing more,
* than either to have you with me, or in aftion in fome
' other place. But, to deal freely with you, 'till I

' am myfelf in aftion in fome part of my dominions,

' which I will endeavour as foon as poffible, I fhould

' be very forry to fee you engaged before me, and
* therefore let no man perfuade you to it under what
' pretence foeVer. V. I have told you what the Queen
' hath promifed me concerning my brother Harry in

' point of religion, and I have given him charge to in*

' form you if any attempt fhall be made upon him to
' the contrary ; in which cafe you will take the bell

* care you can to prevent his being wrought upon,
' fines

(10) Mifcellanea

Aulica, p. 10S,

109.
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Queen-mother, the King, the Duke of York, the Duke of Gloucefter, and all the royal

family •, he was not only trufted by them as a faithful fervant and an able Minifter, but
careffed alfo as an intimate friend, and a thorough favourite, which is the more extraor-

dinary, becaufe even in thofe difficult and dangerous times, there wanted not factions in.

their little court, nor was the harmony amongft themfelves altogether fo great, as, under

fuch circumftances, might have been reafonably looked for and expected. But Mr Bennet

took no fhare in any of thefe divifions, remaining forfeveral years in the fame high degree of.

favour with all the royal perfonages beforementioned. It is however certain, that he had

trouble enough in his office about the Duke of York, Who was very far from being the

moil governable perfon ; and therefore it is no wonder that Mr Bennet was very foon.

weary of his place, and would willingly have quitted it, if that had been confiftent with,

the King's affairs (b), but as it was not, and as his Majefty fignified this to him in the (*) Mifceiianea

moil obliging manner, he was content to remain where he was, 'till fome favourable
Aulica, v '

l°s°

alteration happened. At lad, in 1658, the King found that opportunity which he had
long expected, of fending him into Spain, which he propofed very foon after he was
reconciled to that Court, and had liberty to go and reiide in the Auftrian Netherlands,

but wanted a convenient occafion, which offering itfelf now, his Majefty, in the

month of March, conferred upon him the honour of knighthood, and fent him very foon

after, in quality of his Minifter, to the Court of Madrid. This is certainly a genuine

account of that matter, though it differs in fome refpects from what we are told by the

Noble Hiftorian, in reference to this matter, which fhews that even the greateft men may-

be in fome meafure miftaken, as to points with which they think themfelves moft per-

fectly acquainted (2) [CI. It it is on all hands agreed, that Sir Henry Bennet conducted M Hiftory ofthe
y y

himfelf"^-

(it) Hiftory of

the Rebellion, p.

Sii,

(11) The reader

may be fatisfied

of this, by con-
fulting Thurloe's
Letters.

('3) Thurloe's
Letters, Vol.V.

P. 435, 510.

7>4) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, p. 663.
Caile's Hiftory of
tbe Duke of Or-
mond, Vol. II.

$.164,165,167.

' fince you cannot but know how much you and I are

concerned in it. VI. You mull be very kind to
' Harry Bennet,. and communicate freely with him

;

' for as you are fure he is full of duty and integrity to
' you ; fo I mill tell you, that I (hall trull him more
• than any other about you, and caufe him to be in-

' ilrucled at large in thole bufmeffes of mine, when I
' cannot particularly write to you myfelf, &c.'

CHARLES Rex.

. Thefe inftruclions are very curious, and will appear

more fo to the reader when fome of them are ex

plained. The firft gives us the reafon why Mr Bennet

was,now appointed his Secretary by the King, after

having acled in that quality to the Duke of York for

feveral years. It appears that his Majelly had at this

time thoughts of making fome attempt for the recovery

of his dominions, and this attempt wa3 defigned in

Scotland ; in which cafe the care of Englifh affairs

was to be transferred to the Duke of York, by which
means his Secretary would have been, in effeft, Secretary

of State, and therefore the King thought it neceflary

to make a fpecial appointment of Mr Bennet to this

o.
r
,ice. It is neceflary to obferve here, that in the year

1650, when the King was before in Scotland, his

Royal Highnefs acled a very ilrange part ; for being

then at Paris, he was prevailed upon by Sir Edward Her-

bert and Sir George Ratcliff to leave that city and go

to Bruffels (t 1), upon a prefumption that the King was
dead, and this without the knowledge of the Lord
Byron his Governor, or Mr Bennet his Secretary, who
were however ordered by the Queen his mother to at-

tend him thither, which exploit made the King a little

tender of truiling him ever after, efpecially without

fome check, which, in the prefent cafe, his Secretary

Bennet was intended to be. In the fecond article there is

mention made of one JBamfield, who was a fpy of
Cromwell's, and kept a conftant correfpondence with

Secretary Thurloe (12); from whence it appears, that

this caution of the King's was very neceflary. He is

continually complaining in his accounts of Mr Bennet,

who, he fays, intercepted his letters, and whom he

reprefents as having fuch an intereft at Paris, that there

was no being fafe for him, and therefore he was
obliged to fend his letters a great way round (13.)

The tbird and fourth articles lliew how much the King
was afraid of his brother's enterprizing temper at that

time, for which he had very good reafons, as we learn

from more authors than one. The fifth was oc-

eafioned by the repeated endeavours of the Queen-
Mother to pervert the Duke of Gloucefter to Popery,

which on his ileady refufal had once proceeded fo far as

turning him out of doors, and leaving him in want of

a dinner Or a bed, if Lord Hatton had not generoufly

fupplied him, with great rilk to himfelf ( 14). The lafl

article is a clear proof of the King's entire dependance
upon Mr Bennet, as one he was fure would adhere

fteadily to his duty, and contribute all he could by
his advice to keep the Duke, his mailer, within the like

bounds. We may therefore very well conclude from
hence, that Mr Bennet needed no recommendations to,

or interceffor with, the King his matter, who certainly

conhded in him (15) as much as in any man about him (15) Mifceiianea

during his exile; and for any thing that appears from Auliej,
P- »*7-

Hiftory, had very good reafons fo to do, fince nobody
ferved him better, more affectionately, or with greater

fidelity.

[C] With nvhich they think themfehes moft ferfeSly

acquainted.] There is no doubt to be made that the

Earl of Clarendon had great opportunity of knowing
what he wrote, and that he fet down faithfully what
he knew, yet in refpeel to this tranfaclion he is fome-

what miftaken ; and there is fo much the more reafon

to correct this miilake, becaufe hitherto all the writers,

who have mentioned this affairt have followed him im-
plickiy. After having related the manner in which
the Earl of Brillol had contributed to the furprifing

St Ghiilain, he proceeds thus (16). ' This fervice (16) Clarendon's

' was of very great importance to the Spaniards, and Hiftory' of the

' no lefs detriment to the French, and confequenrly Rel>ellion,p'.685.'

' gave great reputation to the Earl, who then came to
' the King at Bruges, and faid all that he thought fit

' of Don Juan to the King ; and, amongft the reft,

* that Don Juan advifed his Majelly, to fend fome dif-

' creet perfon to Madrid to follicit his affairs there, but
' that he did not think the perfon he had defigned to
' fend thither (who was Sir Henry de Vic, that had
' been long refident in Bruffels) would be acceptable
' there. This was only to introduce another perfon
' who was dear to him, Sir Henry Bennet, who had
' been formerly in his office when he was Secretary of
' State, and bred by him, and was now Secretary to
' the Duke of York; but upon the factions that were
' in that family, was fo uneafy in his place, that ha
' defired to be in another poll, and was about this tim»
' come to the King as a forerunner, to inform him of

the Duke of York's purpofe to be fpeedily with him,
' being within a few days to take his leave of the
' court of France. Bennet had been long a perfon

' very acceptable to the King, and therefore his Ma-
' jelly very readily confented that he Ihould go to
' Madrid inftead of De Vic ; fo he returned with this

' Earl to Bruffels, that he might be prefented and made
• known to Don Juan, from whom the Earl doubted
' not to procure particular recommendation.' It is

very clear from the whole of this account, that in the

judgment of the noble author, Sir Henry Bennet (loot!

indebted to the Ear! of Briftol for his being appointed

Minifter in Spain ; but from what has been faid in the

laft note, it will appear very evident, that he had as

good an intereft with the King as that Earl of any body
elfe. But the truth is, that he was fent into Spain be-

caufe he had been all along intruded with the fecret of

that negociation, as appears from the inftruftions given

him
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(i) Memoirs of
the King's Exile,

p. 139.

(fj Clarendon's

HHlory of the

Rebdlion,p.7C9.

(m) Id. ibid. p.

710.

(») Wood's Fafti

Oxon. Vol. II.

p. 156.

(.) Carte's Hifto-

fy of the Duke of
Ormond, Vol. II.

p. 234.
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himfelf with great wifdom and difcretion in this negociation, and thereby did his mailer
fo much fervice, with Don Lewis de Haro, then his Catholick Majefty's Prime-Minifterj

that he obtained from him leave to invite his mailer to thofe conferences, which were to

be held between him and Cardinal Mazarine, previous to the peace between the two
crowns (k). At the fame time that he advifed the King to this journey, he gave a great

proof of his attachment to his fervice, independent of all private obligations ; for he at

the fame time gave his Majefty a caution not to bring the Earl of Briftol with him, in

which however the King declined following his advice, though, in the courfe of his

journey, he had fufficient reafon to repent his not doing it. The Earl, who thought he
had a greater intereft in the Spanilh Miniftry than he really had, firil led the King out
of the way, and would then have carried him to Madrid, in which, if he had prevailed,

it might have been in many refpefts prejudicial to the King's fervice (/). Don Lewis de
Haro complained loudly of this to Sir Henry Bennet, who undertook to prevent it,

and though the treaty was over, promifed to bring the King to that Minifter, and to

prevent his taking any fteps in Spain but by his advice, in which he effedlually fucceeded,

to the great fatisfadlion of Don Lewis de Haro, who, after feveral conferences with the King,
advifed him to return to Bruflels, and made him a prefent of feven thoufand piftoles in

gold, for the expences of his journey («). Sir Henry Bennet continued to manage his

Majefty's affairs at the Court of Madrid, after the King his mailer was reftored, which
feems to be the true caufe of his not returning fo early, as might otherwife have been
expedled, to England (»). Though it is indeed reported, that he had changed his

religion before this time, and therefore was afraid to return 'till he heard of Lord Cole-

pepper's death, who had threatened him upon that head, and upon a fuppofition that he
had been inftrumental in perfuading the King to turn Papift (0), which, though very

confidently affirmed by fome authors, appears however not a little uncertain [D]. It was
not

him two years before, when he was lent to Paris to ao
quaint the Queen-Mother and the Duke of York with

that meafure. Thefe instructions' are dated June the

20th, 1656; the laft article of which will fufficiently

prove, that before his going into Spain he knew as

much, or more, of thefe tranfaflions, than the Earl of

Briftol himfelf did. That article is the fourth of the
(t7 ) Mifcellanea paper, intitled, Injlruitiaisfir Harry Bennet (17).
Aulica, p. 125. *

.

* You mud remember, that I formerly told you how
' much the Count of Fuenfaldagna and Don Alfonfo in-

' filled, when we firft entered into the treaty, upon
* the point of fecrecy ; and how jealous they expreffed

' themfelves to be, that any thing mould be known in

" France which parted between us ; and how they

* obliged me from any communication of that matter
' for fome certain time ; and this is the true reafon

' why I have not been able to impart what I defired

' to the Queen of it.'

We are told on the other hand, on the authority of

the Marquis, afterwards Duke, of Ormond, that be-

fore Sir Henry Bennet's being fent into Spain, there

were very high differences between the Earl of Briftol

and Sir Henry Bennet, the Earl alledging that Sir

Henry had perfuaded the King to declare himfelf a

(18) See that paf- Papift, which himfelf thought would be his ruin (18).

tow roi"
8' '"

'

rhe Earl of clarendon hinifelf fay s
>
tha

f
Sir Henry

°
advifed the King to leave the Earl of Briftol behind

him (19) when he came into Spain, which one can

Hifto

C,a,

of

d<

the
hardly imaSine he would have done

>
if he had 0Wed

Reb°mon°p.70Q! 'nat employment to the Earl's recommendation. The
noble Hiftorian likewife thinks that Sir Henry afted

1 fome fufpicion of it from th*e time that they removed
' from Cologne into Flanders ; for though he never ob-
1 ferved that zeal and concern for divine things, which,
; he often wifhed

#
in the King, yet (0 much as appeared

' in him at any time looked that way. However, he
' thought it fo very little, that he hoped it would foon
; wear oft" upon returning to his kingdoms, and was
' not fully convinced of his change, 'till about the time
the treaty of the Pyrenees was going to be opened.

: The Duke was always a very early riler, and, being
' then at Bruflels, ufed to amufe himfelf at times, when
others were in bed, in walking about the town and fee-

ing the churches. Going out one morning early, and
feeing a church, where a great number of people were
at their devotions, he ftepped in, and, advancing near

the altar, he faw the King on his knees at mafs. He
readily imagined that his Majefty would not be
pleafed that he fhould fee him there, and therefore

retired as camioufiy as he could, went to a different part

of the church near another altar where nobody was,
kneeled down, and faid his own prayers, while the

King was gone. Some days afterwards Sir Henry
Bennet came to him, and told his Grace, that the

King's obftinacy, in not declaring himfelf a Roman
Catholick, put them to great difficulties : That the

Kings of France and Spain prefled him mightily to

it, and their Embaffadors follicited it daily, with af-

furances, that if he would make that publick declara-

tion, they would both affift him jointly with all their

powers, to put him on the throne of England like a

King : That he and others had urged this, and en-

deavoured to perfuade him to deelare himfelf, but all

in vain : That it would ruin his affairs if he did not

very prudently in that negotiation, and his reafon for it ' do it, and begged of the Duke of Ormond to join

is, becaufe he crofted the Earl of Briflol's propofals in

(20) Ibid. p.7:o. every refpeft (zo), and had fo much a better intereft

with his mafter, that he engaged him to follow his

and not the Earl's opinions. But what feems to put

this matter out of doubt is, that before the Earl of

Briftol's journey with the King into Spain, he addicted

himfelf entirely to Don Juan, and therefore one would
have thought, if Sir Henry Bennet had been promoted
by him, he would have taken the fame courfe, whereas

he took the quite contrary, and applied himfelf wholly

to Don Lewis de Haro. Upon the whole therefore,

there is the greateft reafon to believe that he did not

owe this employment in the leaft to the Earl of Briftol's

intereft with the King, but to his own merit

[D] /Ipprars bcwcver nut a little uncertain.] We
have very different accounts of this matter, and fuch as

place Sir Henry Bennet's going over to the Church of
Rome at very different times. We have what follows

(2 r) Carte's Life as taken down by a Prelate (21), from the mouth of
of the Duke of

t f, c Great Duke of Ormond, in reference both to Sir

t™s*'t5S-
Henr>

,

'

s and the Ki"g's converfion. « The Duke had

perfuading him to declare himfelf. The Duke
faid, he could never attempt to perfuade his Majefty

to ail the hypocrite, and declare himfelf to be what

he was not in reality. Sir Henry thereupon replied,

that the King had certainly profeffed himfelf to be a

Roman Catholick, and was a real convert, only that

he ftuck at the declaring himfelf fo openly. The
Duke of Ormond anfwered, he was very forry for it,

but he would not meddle in the matter; for the

King having never made a confidence of it to him,

would not be pleafed with his knowledge of the

change he had made, and for his own part he was
refolved never to take any notice of it to his Majefty,

'till he himfelf firft made him the difcovery. Some
time afterwards George Earl of Briftol came to the

Duke, and complaining of the folly and madnefs of

Bennet, and others about the King, who were labour-

ing to perfuade him to what would abfohitely ruin,

his affairs. The Duke afking what it was, the other

replied, it was to get the King to declare himfelf a

Roman Catholick, which, if he once did, they

« fbauld
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hot long however after the King's Reiteration, and his affairs being fettled in England,

that

JOt

' Ihould be all undone, and therefore defired his

•' Grace's atfiftance to prevent fo fatal a ftep. The
' Duke of Ormond faid, it was very Orange that any

' body (hould have the afiurance to perfuade his Mi-
• jfifty to declare himfelf what be was not, especially

' in a point of fo great cor.fequence. Briltol an-

' f.vered, That was not the cafe, for the King Was
' reallv a Roman Catholick, but the declaring himfelf

; 10 would ruin his affairs in England ; and as for the

' mighty promifes of aihliance from France and Spain,
'

' you (my Lord) and I know very well, that there is

' no dependance or llrel's to be laid on them, and that

' they would give more to get one frontier garrifon

' into their hands, than to get the Catholick keligion

• eltabWhed, not only in England, but all over Eu-
' rope ; and then defired his Grace to join in divert-

' ing the King, from any thoughts of declaring himfelf

' in a point which would certainly deitroy his interell

' in England for ever, and yet not do him the leaft

' fervice abroad. The Duke allowed that the Earl

• judged very right in the- cafe, but excufed himfelf

' from meddling in the matter, Defcaufe the King had
' kept his convcrfion as a fecret from him, and it was
' by no means proper for him to lhew that he had
' made the difiovery.* There is a very different de-

tail of this given us by Bifhop Kennet, who, after

franfcribing trie Earl of Clarendon's account of the

Kings journey into Spain, proceeds thus (22). ' It is

" ' farther certain, that the £„ri of Brutal, who was
' the King's companion and guide to the place of this

' treaty, and Sir Henry Be.-.r.ut, who was the prime
' agent for the King, did boili c: them turn Papifts

' about this time, as if they did it opon a compact

then niade ; and there 1j a ftory to connrm all, which
' 1 have reafon co think true, S irHenry Bennet was foon
' after feen to wait upon the King rroai mais, at which
' fight the lord Culpepper had fo much indignation,

' that he went up to Bennet, and fpoke to this effect.

' I fee vjhai you are at ; Is this the way to bring our

' inafer borne to his three kingdoms ? Well, Zir, if
i ever you and I live to fee England together, I - ../

e have your head, or you fhall haze mine. >Vhich

' words ftruck fuch a terror upon Sir Henry Bennet,
' that he never dared to let foor in England, 'till after

' the death of the Lord Culpepper, who met with a
' very abrupt death within a few months after the
' King's return When he was taken out of the way
' Sir Henry Bennet came to Court, and loon rofe into
' honours and preferments, and was in difguife, a meer
' creature of the Papiiis, and had the dying courage to

- ' take off that difguife (23).' This paiiage is con-
• firmed, or rather copied, by another reverend Hifto-

rian, in the following words. ' He was immediately
' fucceeded in his place by Sir Henry Bennet, lately

' the King's Refident in Sp^in, a peffon of no mean
' ability, but one who fecretly efpoufed the caufe of
' Popery, and one who had much influenced the King
' towards embracing that religion, the year before his

' Relloration, at Fontarabia, for which he was fo much
' threatened by the Lord Culpepper, that it is believed
' he durft not return into England 'till after the death
' of that Nobleman. Not only the removsd of Se-
• Cretary Nicholas, and the fettlement and influence of
' the Queen-Mother, but likewrfe the abfence of the
' Duke of Ormond, feemed to confpire towards the
' diminution of the Chancellor's interell. That great
' man and firm friend had been fent over into Ireland,
' where, as Lord-Lieutenant, he was received with
' greater honour and triumph, with more magnificence
' and larger prefents, than was ever known in that
' kingdom.' Thefe accounts differ very much from
one another, fo that it is impoflible they mould be all

true, though it is not eafy to fay how far they may be
all falfe. The firft of them is laid to have been taken
from the mouth of the Duke of Ormond ; but there

are fome paffages in it that I cannot account for ; as for

fnftance, the Duke of Ormond took it for granted the
King was a Papilt, becaufe he faw him at prayers in a
churcr> at Brulfels, and to avoid being feen by the

King went to another altar in the fame church, kneeled
down, and faid his own prayers. If the King had
feen him in this pofture, he might have pronounced
the Duke a Papifl, upon as good grounds as he did him,
and perhaps have been as much in the right ; for the
tarl of Clarendon, long after this, declares pofitively,
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that the King was a found Proteftant (24) ; and, if I

am not miflaken, the King declared as much to all

the Papifts in England, in writing, by an Agent of

theirs about that time (25). It is very fbrange that

Sir Henry Bennet fhould urge the King to declare him-

felf 2 Papift, which was fo directly contrary to his own
conduct, if himfelf was one ; but it is not at all ftrange

that the Earl of Briftol ihould diffuade his Majefty from

that ftep, who, though he both lived and died in the

profeflion of Popery, was by his own daughter, the

Countefs of Sunderland, thought never to have been a

Papilt, in his heart. At the time he exhibited articles

againrl the Earl of Clarendon in the Houfe of Lords,

he charges him, amongft other things, with infinuating

that Sir Henry Bennet was a Papilt, though he avers

that he was a Proteftant (26). So that there is great

contrariety of evidence even from the fame perfons,

but with refpect to the ftory of Lord Culpepper, which

is very largely refuted by tie honourable Roger North

(27), it could not be true for this plain reafon, which
however is not taken notice of by any writer, viz. that

Lord did not attend the King in his Journey, Sir

Henry Bennet never returned to Brulfels ; therefore it

is impoflible that any fuch difcourfe could pafs between
them, or that his Lordfhip fhould be poifoned to make
way for Sir Henry Bennet's coming fafely home.
Bilhop Burnet, who had much better opportunities of
knowing paffages of this nature, thsn either of the

two lalt writers, gives us a very different account
of the matter, and I believe the trued character of the

noble perfon, of whom .we are fpeaking, that is any
where to be met with (28). ' Not long after the Re-
' i^oration, fays he, Bennet advanced afterwards to be
' Earl of Arlington, was by the intereft of the Popifh
' party made Secretary of State, and was admitted
' into fo particular confidence, that he began to raife
' a party in oppofition to the Earl of Clarendon. He
' was a proud man ; his parts were folid, but not
' quick ; he had the art of obferving the King's
' temper, and managing it beyond all the met of that
' time : He was believed a Papift, he had once pro-
' feffed it, and when he died he again reconciled him-
' felf to that Church : Yet in the whole courfe of his
' miniftry he feemed to have made it a maxim, that the
' King ought to (hew no favour to Popery, but that
' his whole affairs would be fpoiled if ever he turned,

' that way ; which made the Papifts become his mortal
' enemies, and accufe him as an apoftate and the be-
' trayer of their interefts.' We will conclude this note
with what is faid by Mr North beforementioned, in an-
fwer to the paffage already cited from Bilhop Kennet,
the facts mentioned in which are moft certainly true.

Having mentioned that Prelate's remark with refpect.

to Bennet Earl of Arlington, that he lived a difguifed

Papift, and had the dying courage to take off the dif-

guife (29), ' The fenfe, fays Mr North, of this re-
' flection is, That the King v-as a difguifed Papift as
' nvell as he, hut had not the courage, even at his death*
' to full off the difguife. The Lord Arlington lived as
' a Proteftant, had Chaplains, and our fervice in his
' family, and built a very fine church at Eufton.
' where the Church-Service was conftantly ufed, and
' he, as Courtiers commonly, might have little regard
' for religion. But if he fhewed any partiality that
' way it was towards the Fanatick, and fo far, which
' was not a little, he appeared inclinable to Popery.
' His courage had been greater to have difmafked it

' in full health; and as for his declaring on his death -

' bed it is not ftrange, that one who had lived as he
' had done, coming to die, which is no Court-trick,
' fhould have qualms come over his confeience, and be
' defirous of fome religious reconciliation ; and then
' his former deliberations abroad came into his weak
' mind, and Priefts flill exaggerated no falvation out
' of their holy Church ; as under fuch circumftances
' their way is to gain the fame of a feeble convert, he
' fubmitted to the forms which the author calls taking

' off the difguife.'' I look on this to be the.moft material

part of our noble perfon's hiftory, if it were poffible

to dear it up to one's entire fatisfaction ; and from what
has been laid down, as well as from what will here-

after appear, I perfuade myfelf that the reader will

not be much deceived, if he takes it for a truth, that

Sir Henry Bennet, afterwards Lord Arlington, neither

profefled himfelf a Papift, nor did any fervice to the:

8 P" Popiflr

(24) Clarendon's

Hlllory oT the
Rebellion,p.725.

(25) Thurloe's
Letters, Vol, I.

t- 744-

(26) Complete
Hiilory of Eng-
land, , Vol, 111.

p. 246.

(27iln hkExt-
men, or an En-
quiry into tic
Credit and Vera-
city of a pre-

tended Complete
Hiflory, 4/0.

1740.

(2S)Bumet'sHi-
flory of his own.

Times, Vol. I.

P-39-

(19) North's
Examttt, or En-
quiry,^, p. 29s
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that he recalled Sir Henry Bennet from Madrid, and foon after his coming home, ap-
pointed him Privy Purfe, 'till fome other employment fhould fall more worthy of his
acceptance, and of the friendlhip and kindnefs with which his Majefty had always ho-

Ct) Hiflo.T of noured him (p). It was not long before an occafion offered, or, as fome fay, way was
iteration,

8
/. .

95" made for his promotion, by Sir Edward Nicholas refigning the office of Secretary of
State, whom he fucceeded October 2, 1662 (j). It is commonly' fuppofed, this was the

(?) Kennefs Re- firft ftep to the forming a party againft the Earl of Clarendon, then Lord-Chancellor,
g

«r, p.78.
an(j tnat ;t was brought about by the Popifh faftionj who, at that time, favoured

M complete Hi- Sir Henry Bennet (r) ; but thole who are contented with plain facts, rather than the

vaults' refined motives which make the chief merit of Secret Hiftories, may meet with many
' other, and perhaps no lefs certain, reaiens for the King's beftotting on him this
preferment [£]. In the latter end of the fucceeding year, viz. September 28, 1663,
the univerfity conferred upon him the degree of Do&or of Laws, as a teftimony of the

y Wood's Fan; refpecl: due to him from Oxford (j). On the fourteenth of March following, he was
created Baron of Arlington in the county of Middlefex (jf), and was then looked on as a
great Minifter of State, and one of his Majefty 's moft favoured fervants.

, He had, as
Secretary, almoft the fole management of foreign affairs, and has left us ample tettimonies

""243'.
Vo

'' "' of *"s abmties > m nis letters during this period, in relation to various points of impor-
tance («). Almoft all our hiftorians agree, in fetting him at the head of the party againft

(u) Thefe Letters the great Chancellor Clarendon, and fay he promoted his fall ; but his letters mew nothing

ilfcBebinponrf

?

f tnis ' and that Earl himfelf, who corrected and put his Hiftory into order at Rouen"
Gray's-inn, in in the time of his exile, fpeaks very refpeclfully of him upon all occafions. It is certain,

w ijli.'

1™"' Lord Arlington had a great lhare in the firft Dutch war, but he likewife appears to have
had no fmall concern in the negociations for peace, which he pufhed in fuch a manner,

[Ttte^,

rl

Voi?
D

'i.

as by no means ^ews hi™ t0 nave love<i war» or to have advifed the King his mafter to

p. 142.' purfue it beyond meafure (v/)'. In this fpace, on the recommendation of the Duke of

M Tem fc's

Ormonc3 » ne brought Mr-Temple, afterwards Sir William Temple^ into bufinefs, and
works,"voi.

S

ii. employed him in the treaty with the Bifhop of Munfter, for attacking the Dutch by land,
P- '• while we did it by fea (x). He afterwards fixed that famous Minifter at Bruffels, and we
. .

Ar]in
, may perceive as much friendlhip and confidence on one fide, and as much refpect and

letter's, Voi. i. gratitude on the other, in the letters palling between them, as it was poffible for words to

Tem kworfes
exPre^> or men t0 conceive (y). Whatever difference therefore grew afterwards between

Vol, 11. P . 5<.
'

them.

Oxon. Vol
col. 156.

(0 Dudgale's Ba-

Popifh faction during the reign of King Charles II

;

fo that whatever notions he might have when worn out

with years and bufinefs, his abilities were entirely Pro-

tectant, and, generally fpeaking, applied as they ought

to be, to the joint fervice of the King and nation.

[£] No lefs certain reafons for the Kings befurwing

on him this preferment^] It is a very difficult thing to

give an account of Court tranfaftions at any diftance of

time ; and it is ftill more difficult to difprove matters

which are very pofitively aflerted, and that too by
men of great character, and who are prefumed to have

been very well acquainted with the fafts that they re-

late. But a perfon who has any (hare in a work of this

nature, is certainly under the ftrongefl obligation to

reprefent things fairly, which muft be my apology

for diifering upon this occafion from fome of our

greatelt writers. It was natural for the Earl of Claren-

don to be difpleafed with this promotion, for almoft

all the reafons that a man could have to be difpleafed

with any thing. The perfon removed was an old Mi-
nifter, with whom the Earl had lived long in the

ftrifteft friendlhip. The perfon that was to come in

was one he did not like, and who, he was thoroughly

perfuaded, did not like him. There was ftill a third

reafon, as ftrong as any of the former, and ftronger

it could not well be. The old Secretary was entirely

governed by the Earl, fo that removing him was taking

from Clarendon, as a Minifter, fo much power. We
need not wonder therefore that he was fo angry at it,

that he confidered it as the firft ftep to his fall, and that

he treated it in this light in his petition to the Houfe of
Lords, which was the laft publick aft he did in this

(30) See this Pe- kingdom (30). All our Hiftorians are governed in

titionof the Earl this refpeft by what Lord Clarendon fays, without ever
ofClarendon's, in confidering that all he faid was in anger. This alone

nc ought to put ub upon enquiring what was faid, or
of the valuable

Collection ofPie-

ces wrote by him,

p. 297.

might be faid, on the other fide, and that I find may
be reduced to thefe particulars. The King found his

government weak on the fide of foreign affairs, and
upon enquiring into the caufes of it, he found that

neither of his Secretaries underftood them ; he thought
it reasonable therefore to have at leaft one Secretary

that was fit for his bufinefs ; and knowing that Sir

Edward Nicholas was old, infirm, and willing to re-

tire, he was content he fhould do fo ; and to make
this the eafier to him, as well as to afford him an cf-

fential mark of his efteem for his long ferviccs, he
was contented to give him, by way of equivalent for

what he might have acquired by remaining in his of-

fice, ten thoufand pounds. There is nothing in alt

this that reflefts at all upon the King's judgment, o'r

upon the tendemefs that he ought to have had for his

father's old fervant and his own. But it may be en-
quired upon what authorities thefe fafts are grounded,
in anfwer to which I (hall give Bilhop Burnet's cha-
racter of the two Secretaries ; and I. prefume it cam
not be objected that this Prelate was inclined to mif-
reprefent men in great polls in compliment to King
Charles II. His words are thefe (31.) ' Another (3i)Burnet'sHI.
' man raifed by the Duke of Albemarle was Maurice, Tory's of his own,

' who was the perfon that had prevailed with Monk Times
>

Vc '-' lr

' to declare for the King. Upon that he was made p ' "'

' Secretary of State. He was very learned, but full

' of pedantry and affectation. He had no true judg-
' ment about foreign affairs, and the Duke of Albe-
' marle's judgment of them, may be meafured by
' what he faid when he found the King grew weary
' of Maurice, but that in regard to him he had no
' mind to turn him out. He did not knew nvhat <was
' neceffary fir a good Secretary of State, in which he
' •was defieclii'e, for he coM fpeak French and •write
' Shorthand. Nicholas was the other Secretary, who
' had been employed by King Charles I. during the
' war, and had ferved him faithfully, but had no un-
' derftanding in foreign aftuirs. He was a man of
' virtue, but could not fall into the King's temper, or
' become acceptable to him.' Thefe characters very

clearly (hew, that the nation did not at all fuffer by the

King's refolution to remove one of thefe Secretaries, to'

make way for one he had reafon to believe better verfed

in the bufinefs of his office. As to the money which was
paid to Sir Edward Nicholas, we take that on the credit

of Lord Clarendon, who is not contradifted by any

writer that I have met witfe. I look therefore upon

what has been faid in the text to be fully made good,

and that we may, with as great probability of being-

right, fuppofe that the King made this change upon

very reafonable and jufl motives, as that he did it

purely to gratify the Popilh party, who, from any thing

that appears from fafts, were no gainers by it, or what

followed from it.

m n>
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them, we muft allow to the honour of Lord Arlington's memory-, that he diftinguiihed

the great talents of that admirable perfon, and firft produced them ro the world, by

bringing him on the theatre of publick action. By the correfpondence between them it

Very plainly appears, that though the view of uniting the crowns of Great Britain and

Sweden with the States-General, in fetting bounds to the ambition of France, and fecuring

the Spanifh Low-Countries, was Sir William Temple's own, yet it as plainly appears that

he opened this to, and was fupported therein by, Lord Arlington, who was then in the

higheft point of truft and favour. It was he who brought that glorious defign to bear,

and though he never pretended to the honour of making the TRIPLE ALLIANCE,
yet the love of truth obliges one to fay, that without him it never had been made. We ix) See a teaai.

might be able to fet all thefe matters in a much clearer point of light, if the firft part of
^
Ah

h
pa

p
as
f

e

thofe Memoirs were extant, in which Lord Arlington made fo great a figure, the fecond before L 'third

and third parts of which do him fo little honour, and perhaps the firft were burnt, and pare of Temple*-

the two laft preferved, for that very reafoh (z) [F]. But however that matter may be, [f].
'

it

[F] The firft was burned, and the two laft preferred

for that very reafon ] It was certainly a very lingular

and a very great advantage to Mr Temple, that he came
abroad and into bufmels, recommended by the Duke
of Ormond, and fupported by the Earl of Clarendon

(ji.) Life of Sit and Lord Arlington (32). His firft negotiation was in
William Temple,

t]le year ,6gj ^h the jgifhop of Munfter, and he was

I'tft Volume' of
aftl-rwards employed as the King's Refident atBruflels to

fcs Works, p. 5. *ne Governor of the Spanifh Netherlands, and had his

patent for a Baronet fent him over thither. All this was
plainly the effefis of Lord Arlington's kindnefs for him,

who tefiified upon all occafions a very juit, that is, a

very high, efteem for his abilities ; and there is very

little reafon to doubt that Sir William Temple, who
was a very polite, well-bred man, made very proper

returns to this Minifter, though it muft be confeffed,

that there is nbt much of this kind to be found in fuch

of his letters as have been made publick : Yet, for the

fatisfaction of the reader in this point, I mall give him
the clofe of a letter from Lord Arlington to Sir Wil-

liam Temple, when he was appointed Refident, as is

before mentioned, which will fhew how far he was
dependant upon that noble Peer, and how fenfible he

lii) Arlington's was at that time of his good offices (33). This letter

tetters, Vol.1, is dated Odober 26, 166c.
h 34/ 55"

' Herewith yon receive his Majefty's credentials for

' you to the Marquis Cartel Rodrigo, which gives you
* poffeflion of your Refidency with him. It ought to

' be accompanied with new inftruflions to you, but I

' mull defer them 'till my next, againfl which time I
( hope we fhall have fome other matters riper for your
' knowledge than they are now. I will not return you
• compliments in proportion to the length and warmth of
' year's, leaft they jhould troublefomely multiply on both

\ fides, contenting my/elf only with ajfuring you that I
' am, &c.'

This affords us at once an ihftance of Our Minifter's

gratitude, and of his Patron's modefty. Their friend-

Ihip continued uninterrupted for about three years,

during all which time he constantly corresponded with
Lord Arlington, and received from him thofe in-

structions that did belong to his place to give. We
mull alfo obferve, that thefe three years proved equally

honourable for the Secretary and the Minifter, they

both acquired much reputation within that fpace, at the

latter end of which Sir William Temple tells us, it was
a common faying (34) among the Politicians abroad,

That there had been for nine months the greateft Miniftry
in the world in England. The reader will obferve, that

this was before the Cabal came into play, and when
foreign affairs were in a manner wholly under the
management of Lord Arlington (35). It may not
be amifs to confirm the truth of what is advanced
here and in the text, by the teftimony of the famous
John de Witte, than whom a more illuftrious witnefs

cannot be produced in fupport of Lord Arlington's

character. This letter is dated February 14, N. S.

1668, and runs thus (36).

'34) Temple's

letters in his

Works, Vol. 11.

p. 18a.

(3 5) Burnet's Hi-
ilory of his own
times, Vol. I.

?<34-

(}i) Temple's
letters in his

Worki, Vol, II.

' My Lord,

AS it was impoffible to fend a Minifter of greater
capacity, or more proper for the temper and

genius of this nation, than Sir William Temple ; fo.

1 believe no other perfon either will, or can, more
equitably judge of the difpofition wherein he has
found the States, to anfwer the good intentions of the

' King of Great Britain. Sir William Temple ougfit
' not to be lefs fatisfied with the readinefs wherewith the
' States have paffed over to the concluding and figning
' thefe treaties, for which he came hither, than they
' (the States) are with his conduct and agreeable man-
' ner of dealing in the whole courfe of his negotiation.
' It appears, my Lord, that you thoroughly underfland
' men, and beftoW your friendfhip only upon fuch as
' deferve it, fince you caufe perfons to be employed
' who acquit themfelves fo worthily. I think myfelf
' happy to have negotiated with him, and that by his
' means your Lordfhip hath been pleafed to give me a
' teftimony of your good-will. For the favour you,
' fay his Majefly is pleafed to have for me, I have no
'

otlier ways deferved it, than by my refpects for his
' Royal perfon, whereof I fhall endeavour to give
' proofs upon all occafions his Majefly will pleafe to af-
' ford me. In the mean while I fhall wait with im-*
' patience for fome opportunity to fhew how fenfible I
' am of all your Lordfhip's civilities, which I mail
' ever acknowledge by a true efteem for your merits*
• and by a ftrong paflion to let you fee that I am with
' as much fincerity as you can defire,

' My Lord, your's, &c.

It was very decent and proper for the Grand Pen-
fionary to pay thefe compliments to Sir William Tem-
ple, whofe conduct in negotiating and concluding the
Triple Alliance can never be enough admired or ap-
plauded, confidering it was the fubject of this letter ;

but Sir William himfelf, in a letter to Lord Arlington
about the fame time, fpeaks of this very matter in the
following terms (37). ' I cannot but rejoice in parti-
' cular with your Lordfhip upon the fuccefs of this af-
' fair, having obferved in your Lordfhip, as well as
' my Lord-Keeper, a conflant fleady bent in fupport-
' ing his Majefty's refolution, which is here fo gene-
' rally applauded, as the happieft and wifeft that any
' Prince ever took for himfelf or his neighbours.
' What in earneft I hear every hour, and from all

' hands, of that kind, is endlefs, and even extravagant.
' God of heaven fend his Majefly to run on the fame
' courfe, and I have nothing left to wifh, fince I know
' your Lordfhip will continue to efteem me what I am,
' with fo great paflion and truth, my Lord, your's, &c.'
It was the jufl fenfe Sir William Temple had of the
honour this tranfaBion did to the King and his Mi-
niftry, that put him upon writing Memoirs (38) of all

that happened in relation to it ; and Dr Swift in. his

preface to the third part of his Memoirs, gives us a
very plain and probable account of what became of
them, which, when perufed, will leave nothing necef-

fary to be farther faid upon this topick.
' The fubject of the firft part waschiefly the Triple

' Alliance during the negotiation, of which my Lord
' Arlington was Secretary of State and chief Minifter;
' Sir William Temple often affured me, he had burnt
' thofe Memoirs, and for that reafon was content his
' letters, during his embaflies at the Hague and Aix-la-
' Chapelle, fhould be printed after his death, in fome
' manner to fupply that lofs. What it was that moved
' Sir William Temple to burn thefe firft Memoirs, may
' perhaps be conjectured from fome paflages in the fe-
' cond part, formerly printed. In one place the au-
' thor has thefe words t My hord Arlington, who made
' fo great a figure in tbe former part of them, was nonn
' grown out of all credit, &c. In other parts he tells

' us, that Lord was of the Minifiry which broke thc

' Trip!*

(37) Temple's
Letters, as be*

fore, p. 51.

(38) The fecond

part of Sir Wil-
liam Temple's
Memoirs was
publilhed, by
himfelf ; and the

third, by Dr Jo-
nathan Swift.
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it will always do honour to this noble perfon's memory, that while he was looked upon
to be at the head of the miniftry, his matter's affairs had the moft flouriming afpec\ our
concerns went eafy and harmonioufly at home, and the nation's credit abroad was at it's,

greateft height. It is indeed too true, that this fair profpeft was but of a fhort continuance,
though at the fame time we may affirm, it lafted full as long as his abfolute intereft, and
never declined, 'till other men came to have at leall an equal, by degrees a fuperior, credit
with the King his mailer, who was but too apt to prefer, in his Minifters, quick parts to
folidity of underftanding. There was, befides the Duke of Bucks, another man of the fame
ftamp, who came at this time into the King's favour, and had for fome time afterwards,
much more intereft with the King, and with his brother the Duke of York, than he.

deferved ; this was Sir Thomas Clifford, a concealed, but a zealous Papift, a (launch
(h)Sk the article friend to the French, and an implacable enemy to the Dutch (a). Lord Arlington, who
(TkoJ.

F
A
F
s°)

RI
i had hitherto maintained a ftridr. friendfhip with the Lord-Keeper Bridgman, and for fome

tfcis Dictionary, time directed abfolutely foreign affairs, found himfelf now under a neceflity of either

retiring from bufinefs, or entering into fome degree of friendfhip with thefe new favou-
rites ; and the perfon he fixed upon was the Duke of Bucks, who profefTed himfelf,

though very falfely, a friend to moderate meafures, and to that fyftem of foreign affairs,

which had been both framed and eftabhfhed by Lord Arlington. Lord Afhley, after-

wards the famous Earl of Shaftefbury, was likewife brought into high favour at this time;
and finding that the King remembered the bufinefs at Chatham, where the Dutch burnt
his fleet, when a treaty of peace was not only negociating, but on the point of figning at

Breda ; he ftruck in with this difpofition of the King's, and being a man that liked
ftorms and tempefts, as the weather that fuited him beft, he projected a fecond Dutch

fe
K<

n?f'
Bur" war W - ^ has fince appeared, that Lord Arlington had done much better, if he had

quitted his poft when he vifibly declined in his credit, but he had been long in bufinefs,

loved a Court, and the King was very unwilling to part with him ; fo that he flattered

himfelf with the hopes of taking fome favourable opportunity of bringing things about
again, and by this means was drawn in to join with men, who had neither the good
of the nation, the honour of their mafter, or the fuccefs of his meafures at heart ; and
though it is certain that Lord Arlington ftruggled a long time, in fupporting the Duke
of Ormond, and in his endeavours to prevent a new war, yet he was forced to give way at

laft, and from having been at the head of a Miniftry, that had gained the greateft repu-
tation of any this nation ever faw, came to adt no very confiderable part in an admini-r

ftration, which was the worft that ever was entrufted with power fince we were a nation [G],

The

net,

&e,
Oldmixon,

' Triple League, advifed the Dutch war and French
' alliance, and, in fhort, was at the bottom of all thafe

ruinous meafures which the Court of England was
' then taking ; fo that, as I have been told from a
' good hand, and as it feems very probable, he could
* not think that Lord a perfon fit to be celebrated for

' his part in forwarding that famous League while he
• was Secretary of State, who had made fuch counter-

' paces to deftroy it.' This is an unexceptionable

proof of his being at the head of one Miniftry ; and

in the courfe of this article the reader will have a very

dear account of thenar? he had in the other ; for men
of ordinary capacities think it juftice to (hew both fides

of a character, and not barely that which gratifies either

their immediate jnterefts or inclinations.

[G] the ivorjl that ever <was entrujled txiith fewer
in this nation.'] One feems to be juftified in faying

this, becaufe hitherto no writer that I know of has

ever ventured to fay a word in their vindication. It is

very juft that it fhould be fo, for thefe people forced

themfelves into the adminiftration without either

» having, or pretending to have, any fort of principles,

my Lord Arlington only excepted, who feems to have
complied than rather acted with them, and therefore

is fepfefented as a man of inferior genius to the reft.

The engine by which they raifed themfelves, was a

pretended influence over the Parliament. The King,

to gratify his own inclination of being rid of the Lord
Chancellor Clarendon, had fuffered a great fpirit to be
jaifed againft him in the Houfe of Commons, and had
feen the fame kind of fpirit managed under his own eye
in the Houfe of Lords for the like purpofe, and by this

(39)SeeKcnnct, ftrange conduct made way for all that followed (39).
Echard, Burnet. Thofe who in tllis conjuncture gained themfelves credit

in Parliament, made themfelves fo formidable thereby
to the King, that he was obliged to take them for his

MinHlers, as being fenfible that they had it both in their

will and in their power, to difturb and diftrefs any
others of whom he had made choice. As this was then"

firil ftep to greatnefs, fo to make fure of the admini.-

ftration, and not to leave the King at liberty to turn

them ont, they refolved to change the whole fyftem of
affairs. The Duke of Eucks had always kept fair

with the Sectaries, and he infilled upon an indulgence

for them againft Law. Lord Alhley, afterwards Earl
of Shaftefbury, projected the circumfcribing the power
of the Houfe of Commons, and was in reality the au-
thor of the war, though in 'that, as well as m the
lhutting up of the Exchequer, Clifford appeared to be
the man (40). The Earl, afterwards Duke of Lau- (40) See NortVj
derdale, anfwered for Scotland, that the King might Exanun, p. j,

enlarge his power there, which he did to the utmoft ex-
cha P' "•

tent; and that nobleman ufed it with fo much violence,
that never any man was more hated and feared than
his Grace. Lord Arlington fuffered himfelf to be per-
fuaded that thefe men meant his mafter well, and fo he
kept his poft of Secretary, with fome fmall fhare in the
direction of things, and a much larger in the confidenpe
of his mafter, which enabled him to prevent his going
all the lengths thefe men would have carried him j

And when Shaftefbury faw this, he ftruck into the fame
path, and began to take' meafures for his own fafe re-

treat. This, as far as one can judge from the hiftories

of thofe times, was the true character of this motley
Miniftry ; but it is requifite that the reader fliould alfo

fee what other authors have delivered upon fo important
a fubject ; and when he has dpne this, compared what
they fay, and considered their refpeclive characters, he
may poflibly be the better pleafed with that fhort ac-

count that we have given him, without the leaft de-
gree of prejudice or partiality to any. Mr Echard
tells us (41), that the King and his Miniftry at this {41) HMory ef

time began more and more to pradtife the arts of dif- Jr"f
land

' P- 86</

fimulation, of which they were all thought to be ma-
fters, to enter into dark and foreign defigns, .and to

purfue different meafures from thofe of the Parliament

:

and that the Miniftry was now made up of a diffe-

rent fpecies of perfons, than in the firft and moft happy
part of the reign, confiding of a heterogenous body
of Counfellors, a felect Cabinet of five noted men,
Clifford, AJhley ( afterwards Shaftefbury ), Buckingham,

Arlington, and Lauderdale, the initial letters of
whole titles, caufpd them to pbt.ain that well known,
name of the Cabal, which was judged to have been
fo ominous to the Englifh affairs. The projects and
proceedings, fays Mr Echard, of this remarkable fef

of men, proved manifcflly and highly prejudicial to the

main intereft of the nation. Father Orleans the Jefuit,

win/
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The former icheme'of politicks being entirely overturned, Buckingham and Shaftefbury

came to have the direction of all affairs at home, and, in conjunction with Clifford,

introduced a new fy Item with refpect to foreign affairs, which confifted in a .clofe con-

junction with France, in a war againft the Dutch, wherein the Lord Arlington does not

appear to have afted farther, than he was obliged to a<5t as Secretary of State (Y), which W s« th
.'jP

i
'

°|

neverthelefs did not protect him from the refentment of the nation, very juftly provoked [cj.

by the confequences with which this war was attended. Yet if any judgment can be

formed from rafts, he was the only perfon, that in this lad fcene of affairs, had it either

in his thoughts, or in his power,, to lecure his mafte'r from being involved in a new civil

war, or the nation from being oppreffed, by the change of the conftitution into an

abiblute monarchy. The four other great Lords thought this laft meafure practicable,

a-nd though it is certain that two of them hated the King, and very far from being certain

whether any of them loved him, yet they were fo infatuated with the thoughts of governing

all things at their own will under his name, that they prefled him, as they had gained the

Duke of York, to continue firm in his refolu'tions, and to venture all in order to bring

this defperate project to bear, towards which, in their leveral Rations, they went boldly as far

as they could (d). Arlington, however, could never be brought to relifh this meafure, nor W North's Exa-

is he charged with it by any one writer of credit. On the contrary, there is the beft authority
inen> t'"'-53 ) 454-

to prove, that he was the firft who few the King's danger-, and the only one that endea-

voured to make him fee it and fenfible of it. In the month of April 1672, his Majefty

was pleai'ed to raife him to the dignity of Earl of Arlington in the county of Middlefex,

and Wcount Thetfbrd in the county of Norfolk (e). On the fifteenth of June fol- Q^fZ'X',
lowing, he was elected one of the Knights Companions of the moft Noble Order of the car. 11.

Garter (f), and was foon after appointed, in conjunction with the Duke of Buckingham,
and the Earl of Hallifax, Ambaffador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary at Utrecht,

^{roraf^vot
where the French King then kept his Court, to treat of a peace between the Allies and 11. P . 4S3.

the States-General (g) ; but this negociation came to nothing. But the war proving

not fo fuccefsful, at leaft for us, as was expected, his Majefty began to be more inclinable to (z) Fiora a Let -

hearken to a peace, which is attributed to the influence of the Earl of Arlington, the cabal HjXVratar
d

being now feparated, Lord Clifford having refigned the poft of High-Treafureri which cl'ff°rd t0 sir

was bellowed upon Sir Thomas Ofborne, afterwards Earl of Danby, and in procefs of fE
'

d j^JTzi.
1"

time Duke of1,eeds ; and it was alfo known, that the King intended to take the Great- l6 7*-

Seal from the Earl of Shaftefbury, which however was delayed 'till the meeting of the

Parliament, that it might be feen what fervice he could do there (i>). The feflion was (*) Complete

accordingly opened October 20, 1673, but it very foon appeared that the Houfe of j^"7-^,^"
Commons difliked the war, and were determined to call thofe Minifters to an account, p. 4s.

who had either advifed or promoted it, but this was prevented for the prefent by a pro-

rogation, foon after which the Seal was taken from the Earl of Shaftefbury, and given to

Sir Heneage Finch (i). On the feventh of January the Parliament met again, not at all ^°p'h

4

' Exa"

in

who fancied he had fufficient information of this and

other matters from the mouth of King James II. him-
l'tlf, after difcouifing of that Prince's long concealment

of his religion, mentions an extraordinary projeft, which
gave him hopes of the liberty to difcover it, which he

(42) devolutions tells us was as follows (42). ' Thar in the year 1670,
of£DglaEdjp.9i. ' the Court of England perceiving that the republican

* fpirit infenfibly creeping into the Parliament again, fe-

' rioufiy confidered how to remedy that evil, which
' foreboded many more. That the managers of that

' enterprize were five Lords, who were called the

' Cabal, as well from the ftrift union amongft them,
' as from the firft letters of their names compofing that

* word.' He tells us then, that the Earl of Arling-

ton had the leaft genius of the five, but that this was
well fupplied by his experience, which gained him
great knowledge in foreign affairs. ' Thefe Lords,
' continues Father Orleans, firmly bound to their ma-
' ftcr by their high places and favours, could not with-
' out indignation obferve, what advances the republi-

* can fpirit, which began to reviveagain, had caufed
' the Parliament to make againft the regal authority,

' among others, the Triple Alliance, to which that
' republican Cabal had forced the King againft his will,

' appeared to thein as an audacious incroachment upon
' the prerogative, of which the confequences were to

' be prevented. Filled with thefe juft refentments,
' they perl'uaded the King to be as abfolute, as he was
' iutitlcd by the Crown and the laws of the Realm, to

' confine the Parliament to the bounds prefcribed them
' by immemorial cuftom ; and to take care that a mix-
' ture of commonwealth with monarchy, introduced
' by violence and fubjects ufurpation, did not produce
'. a nionflrous anarchy, \\ hich might again cxpofe Er.g-
' land to that dreadful confufion, from which it was
' ftarce recovered, 'j dlisft all this, it was neceffary

VOL. 1.1. \r" L~

'' to have a war, which might furnifli the King with a
« pretence to raife ah army, and this they had againft
' the Dutch, and the more favourable, becaufe the
' honour of the Englifh nation was equally concerned,
' for the old controveffy about the Flag began to be
' renewed, and the Eaft-India merchants daily com-
plained that they were unfairly treated by the Dutch.

' This, I fay,, was the pretence ; but the real motive
' for pitching upon this war, rather than any other,
' was the clofe correfpondence between the Englilh
' republicans ' and thofe of Holland, the latter incef-
' fantly inftilling into the minds of the former, that
' love of liberty, there fo highly valued, to make them
' averfe to monarchy, and to excite them to throw
• off the yoke of regal dominion, being always ready
' to fupport any facuon that mould attack it.' This
French Hiftorian writes our Hiftoiy as moft of the

French Poets do their plays, without considering where
the fcene is laid, or the manners proper for the cha-

raflefs he would reprefent ; fo that though his work
may deferve reading, yet the vefy ftile in which it is

penned Ihews plainly it deferves no credit. As to whac
he fays here with fo much confidence, every man who
is but indifferently drilled in our Hiftory, muft at firft

fight perceive it to be as abfurd and foolilh, as it is falfe

and unfounded. In all King Charles the Second's

reign there never was fo able, or fo well principled a

Miniftry, as that by whom the Triple Alliance was
made ; fo that, as there was no colour for abufing

them at all, there could be no abufe fo glaringly

groundlefs, as calling their administration rcfid'ia:;.

But it is poflible Father d' Oilcans, hearing King James
fay fomething on this fubjeft, miftcok the perfons he

fpoke of, and threw in the epithet rcUillicdn in the

wrong place.

-8 CL [ff] For
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(*) See the Jour-

nals of the Houfe
o£Commons,Jan.
I673-4'

(/JSeetheSpeech
in the Journals.

(m) Echard's HI-
ftory of England,

p. 900, 901.

(«) Burnet's Hi-
ftory of his own
Time, Vol. I.

p. 36.,-, 366.
Echard*s Hiftory

of England, p,

go 1.

(0) Burnet's Hi-
ftory of his own
Time, ubi fupra.
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in a better temper than when they met laft, and therefore determined to proceed againft

thofe they efteemed evil Minifters. The firft they fell upon was the Duke of Lauderdale,
againft whom they voted an addrefs for removing him from his employment, and from
the King's prefence and councils (£). They next fell upon the Duke of Bucks, who
defired to be heard, which was complied with. The firft day he fell into fuch confufion
that he could not fpeak, upon which he complained that he was ill, and the hearing was
put off to the next day. He then made a very florid fpeech, in which he hinted fome
things to the prejudice of the King and Duke, but laid the greateft blame, in the
heavieft and molt exprefs terms, upon the Earl of Arlington. His Grace fubmitted
afterwards to anfwer interrogatories, and in them charged the Earl ftill more deeply (/).

The Houfe thought fit thereupon, not only to vote an addrefs againft the Duke, of the

fame nature with that againft Lauderdale (m), but likewife refolved to proceed againft

the Earl of Arlington, who thereupon defired to be heard in his Own defence as the

Duke had been. When he came accordingly into the Houfe for that purpofe, he made
a very long and clear fpeech, in which he much exceeded the hopes of his friends, and
laid a foundation for defeating the defigns of his enemies («) [H~]. But, however, he
did not fo far fatisfy the Commons, as to prevent further proceedings, yet they did not
vote an addrefs, as in the two former cafes, but chofe rather to frame articles of
impeachment, which were drawn up in very ftrong terms, though afterwards this came
to nothing, and his Lordfhip was by a fmall majority acquitted (0). The heads of this

impeachment are curious and of great importance, for which reafon they are inlerted in

the notes [/]. The Earl, in the mean time, continued to prefs the King to confent

to

[H~] For defeating the •defigns of his enemiesC\ This

was certainly a very trying conjuncture, the Earl of
Shaftcfbury had reconciled himfelf to the Country
Party by very extraordinary fteps, and the Duke of

Buckingham vifibly followed his example, fo that Ar-
lington feemed delivered up as a victim. The Duke of

Lauderdale was condemned, Buckingham and Shaftef-

bury were become informers, the King and Duke
feemed not well pleafed with this method of applying

to the Houfe of Commons, yet the Earl perfifted in_his

refolution. He fpoke very modeftly, and with much

(43) Copied from decency, accufing nobody, but excufing himfelf (43).

4 MS. Journal, He faid the Eail-India company and the Merchants
jbrmerly in the complained of the Dutch that the Flag was difputed,
Aandsof Auduor

£he Kmg perf nally infulted, and therefore the war
was judged abfolutely neceflary, as the Lord Chancel-

lor Shaftefbury told them in his fpeech after it was be-

gun. That believing the war neceflary, he difcharged

the duty of his office in pnrfuing of it, but that de-

lenda eft Carthago, the utter ruin of the Dutch repub-

lick was no maxim of his. That he was againft our

accepting towns, becaufe he looked upon this as a

(44) Sec the war f reparation, and not of conqueft (44). That

s
h
t'=ch

0f
'

in
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as t0 the makinS the TriPle AM"™ >' was the work

chard's' Hiitorv" °f Sir William Temple, and a meafure he fupported

p. ooj.
'' and applauded, as well as the fubfequent Treaty at

Aix-la-Chapelle, but that he did not conceive thofe

tranfactions tied the King's hands from vindicating the

honour of his crown, and his title to the dominion of

the Britilh feas, which made him jealous of his Flag.

That throughout the whole war he had either done

nothing but by the King's command, or with an honed
well-meaning view towards peace. That he received

new honours to give luftre to his embaffy ; and if he
failed of bringing home the Olive Branch, it was
not owing to any want of endeavours in him, but to

the haughtinefs of a Prince, who fancied victory muft

always attend him. That he wiftied them to confider

he had been near twelve years Secretary of State, that

in a long courfe of bufinefs he might well commit fome
miftake, not through any error of his will, but of his

judgment. That he always inclined to peace and

moderate meafures, and was a friend to Parliaments.

That he hoped thefe points considered, and the ne-

ceffity fome were under to blacken others to fecure

themfelves, they would regard facts and not rumours

;

but that if they determined to proceed againft him, he

defired it might be judicially, and with an opportunity

of making a defence, and not by a cenfure, that would
crufh him without reply, and with his places and ho-
nour deprive him of the means of enjoying the re-

mainder of his days in peace, which he could never
talle while under their difpleafure. The King was
very well pleafed at his making fo well timed and fo '

well managed a defence ; but the Duke was not of '

the fame opinion. He looked upon all compliances as '

mean, and imputed the Earl's behaviour to a want of '

firmncfs, and thenceforward they proceeded very dif- '

ferent ways in their political journey, as the reader
will fee in the text. Yet in this cafe the Duke's re-
fentment did him no hurt, for the Houfe of Commons
thought it a fign he fpoke truth, and was the man he
profeffed himfelf, which faved him.

[/] For which reafon they are in the notes.~] The
charge againft him was digefted under the following
title, Articles of treafonable and other crimes of high
mifdemeanor againft the Earl of Arlington, Principal
Secretary of State; in which they accufe him, I.
' That he had been a conftant and vehement promoter
' of Popery and Popiih councils ; 1. By procuring
' commiflions for all the Papifts lately in command,
' who made their application to him only as a known
* favourer of that faction, there being not one com-
' million figned by the other Secretary, many of which
' commiflions were procured and figned by him fince
' the feveral addreffes of the two Houfes of Parliament
' to his Majefty> and the palling of the late Act againft
' Popery. 2. By procuring his Majefty's letter, com-
' manding Irifh Papifts and rebels to be let into corpo-
' rations, and to be admitted into the commiflions of
' the peace, and other offices of truft, military and
* civil, contrary to the eftabliflied laws and conflitutions
' of that realm, to the great terror of the King's Pro-
' teftant fubjects there. 3. By not only fetting up
* and fupporting the aforefaid Papifts there, but bring-
' ing the moft violent and fierceft of them to command
' companies and regiments of the King's Englifh fub-
' jects here, to the great difhonour and danger of this
' kingdom. 4. By openly and avowedly entertaining
' and lodging in his family a Popifh Prieft, contrary to
' the known laws of the land, which faid Prieft was a
' noted follicitor of the Popiih faflion, and hath fince
' fled out of this Kingdom. 5. By procuring pen-
' fions in other mens names for Popifli officers, con-
' trary to and in illufion of the late Aft of Parliament.
' 6. By obtaining grants of confiderable fums of money
' to be charged upon the revenues of Ireland, for the
' moft violent and pernicious Papifts there, particularly
1 two thoufand pounds for one Colonel Fitz-Patrick, a
' notorious Irifh rebel, whofe mother was hanged in
1

the late wars for murdering feveral Englilh, and
' making candles of their fat ; this grant leing [ro.

cured for the faid Fitz-Patrick, at a thiie when he
was accufed to the faid Lord Arlington ot high

crimes by the now Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland. 7.

By procuring his Majefty to releafe to fever::! of the

Irifh Papifts, fome whereof were deeply engaged in

the rebellion of that kingdom, the chieferies or

head-rents referred to the Crown out of the afori-

faid eflates of the Papifts there, being a principal

part of his Majefty's revenues in that kingdom. 11.

That the faid Earl hath been guilty cf feveral undi e-

practices to promote his own greatnefs, and hath

imbezzled and walled the treafure of this nstion ;

1. By procuring vnft and exorbitant grants for him-
felf, both in England and Ireland, breaking into

' the
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to a feparate peace with the Dutch, and when he had brought this ^fcour, procured
Sir William Temple to be charged with that negociation, and it was intended that he
fhould have gone to the Hague fj>) for that purpofe, but the States-General, in the mean
time, having fent full powers to the Marquis del Frefno, the Spanifh Ambafiador
Extraordinary, it was agreed to treat with him, and in three conferences the treaty was
concluded and figned, chiefly by the interpofition of this noble Lord, and his great

intereft with the King, as even thofe writers agree, who cannot be fufpected of an in-

tention to flatter him (2) [K]. This great point being over, and the Earl of Arlington

beirfg
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(p) Temple's
Memoirs, fecond

part, in his

Works, Vol. I.

P' 376, 377.

(?) Burnet, Old-
mixon, ©v.

Lord ab'ovementioned was the Duke of Bucks, who
was as forward as any of the Minifters in the Cabal,
though now to fave himfelf the moil bitter enemy the
Earl of Arlington had in the world. The French Mi-
nifter he was ib intimate with was M. Rouvigny, a Pro-
teftant, whofe fon was created Earl of Galway by King
William, and commanded the Britifh forces in Portu-

* him, ar.3 by him only. 4. That the faid Earl pre-
'* fuming to trample On all eftates and degrees of the

' fiibjects of this realm, the better to fubdue them to

' his will and pleafure, he caufelefsly and illegally im-
' prifoned many of his Majefty's fubjedts; 5. That he

did procure a principal Peer of the realm to be un-

' the feitlement of that kingdom, and difpoffeffing fe-

veral of the Engliih adventurers and foldiers, of the

properties and freeholds in which they were legally and

freely Hated, without any colour of reafon or fug-

geftion of right. 2. By charging exceffive and almoit

exorbitant fums for faife and deceitful intelligence.

3. By procuring his Majefty's hand for the giving

away, from his firft entrance into his office, the value gal in the reign of Queen Anne. The foreign General
of three millions of fterling money at the leaft, the he brought over was M. Schombergh, afterwards the
feveral grants whereof are extant counrerfigned by famous Marlhal of that time, and created an Irilh

Duke by King William. He was for a French fleet's

fighting, that they might not be bare fpeftators of the'

war between the Maritime Powers, and maintain their
naval force entire, while we were walling ours. He
was againft obtaining the Dutch maritime towns, as
not aiming at the deflruction of the Republick, as the

' juftly imprifbned, and to be proclaimed a traytor, Earl of Shafteffiury and Lord Clifford did at the be-
" without any legal proceeding or trial; and did ma- ginning of the war'. By giving intelligence to the
' licioufly fuborn falfe witneifes with money to take King's enemies, no more is to be nnderftood than his
' away his life, upon pretence of t'reafonable words, correfponding with his wife's relations, (for he had mar-
' III. That the faid Earl hath falfely and traiteroufly ried a Dutch Lady) in order to the bringing about a
* betrayed the great truft repofed in him by his Ma- peace, to which he was the only one of the Cabal
' jefty, as a Counfellor and Principal Secretary of that ever was inclined. This was the fubftance of
' State ; I . By entertaining a more than ufual ihti- what was faid for him by his friends, when thefe articles
' macy with the French Embaffador, not only lodging were read in the Houfe, but there is not the leaft notice
* him in his houfe, but letting him into the King's of them in any of our hiftories, wherein to fay the truth,
* mod fecret councils, z. By altering in private, and this whole affair is very flrangely hurried over, and
* iingly by himfelf, feveral folemn determinations of many of it's molt important particulars omitted (45).

.(45)SeeEchard'«

* his Majefty's council. 3. By procuring a ftranger to Bifhop Burnet very jultly obferves, that his coming off
Hiftor

J'' P- 9<"-

' have the chief command of the late raifed army, Was the more extraordinary, confidering the many
'' and for the invafion of Holland, to the great dif- orders and warrants he had figned as Secretary, and
* honour and difcouragements of all the legal nobility afcribed his acquittal to his fpeech entirely, in which
* and gentry of this nation. 4. By advifing his Ma- he fays he excufed himfelf •without blaming the King ;

1

jefty to admit of a fquadron of FrencK'.'fllitis to be but it is not eafy to underftand the confequence he
draws, ' That the care he took of himfelf, and his
' fuccefs in it, loft him his high favour with the King,
and as the Duke was, out of meafure, offended at
him, he quitted his poft, &c. (46).' We fhall (46)Burnet'sHi-

King was advifed by feveral ofth*e counsellors, to prefs (hew that this was really a favour, and confequently no T°„ f ^ i"*?
the French King to defift from making any farther pro- foundation for fuch a refleftion. Yet, after all, it p.' 366' -

grefs in the conqueft of the inland towns in Holland, was neither his fpeech nor his caufe that brought him
whereof Englartd was to have no benefit, and to turn off, but the perfonal friendfhip of a noble perfon nearly
his army upon thofe maritime towns that were by the allied to him, -via. the Earl of OiTory, eldeft fon to

the Duke of Ormond, and then the molt popular man
of his quality in England, who flood for five days
that the debate lafted in the lobby of the Houfe of (47) Carte's Life
Commons (47), and follicited the Members in his fa- °f the Duke of
vour as they entered the Houfe: This brought over 0mi™J,Vol.H.
fome of the moll violent men on the other fide, and p " 5°s "

joined with our Engliih fleet (the firfccweijjuence

whereof we have fince felt), notwithftan
J
pfihp;

!

jt.he King

of France had agreed to fend a fupply of men, in or-

der to have the fleet wholly Engliih. 5. Whereas the

treaty to be ours ; his Lordfhip gave the King coun-

fel to defift, whereby that part of our expedition was

wholly fruflrated. 6. Whereas the King was ad-

vifed by feveral of his council, not to enter into this

war 'till his Majefty was out of debt, and had ad-

vifed with his Parliament, his Lordfhip was of opi-

nion to the contrary, and gave his advice accordingly, induced others to attend who might probably have de-
7. When the French fhips were difperfed after the

' late fight at fea, and had loft all their anchors and
' cables by reafon of the foul weather that then en-
' fued, he perfuaded his Majefty to fend them eighty
* cables and anchors, although it was then objected,
' that his Majefty had not at that time any more in his

' ftores to fupply his own (hips, in cafe of the like ne-
* ceffity. 8. He hath traiteroufly correfponded with
" the King's enemies beyond the feas, and, contrary
* to the truft repofed in iiim, hath given intelligence

' to them.'

Thefe articles appear to be of a very high and
heinous nature, but then, like thofe againft the Earl

of Clarendon, they were in all probability difficult to

be proved, otherwife his Lordfhip had hardly efcaped.

The charge of his being popifhly affefled was a thing

bf courfe, and the circumftances alledged in fupport

of it from grants, tsV. counterfigned by him, is

grounded on what he did of courfe in his office, but
the grants were procured by the Lord-Treafurer Clif-

ford. The reafon there were none figned by the other

Secretary was, becaufe they were not in his province.

Jn the many years that he held his office, he mull have
figned abundance of warrants for money as any other

Secretary would have done ; and he alfo figned in the

like capacity warrants for commitments, that of the

(48) Hiftory of
the reign of

II. p.

clined it (48).

[X] SufpeSed of an intention to flatter him.] The Charles
great points to be fettled here is, whether the Engliih 197.
nation were gainers by this treaty of London beyond
what they were by that of Breda ; and, if they were,
to whom they owed the obligation of bringing the
King to Conclude this peace. Bifhop Burnet gives us
his fentiments on both heads, thus (49). ' The Prince (49)Bornet'sHi-

' of Orange brought the States to make application to ^c

of
y

5
.

01™
' the King in the ftile of thofe who begged a peace, p.'^J.

°
'

'

' though it was vifible they could have forced it. In
' conclufion, a project, of peace with Englend was
' formed, or rather the peace of Breda was writ over
' again, with the offer of two or three hundred thou-
' fand pounds for the expence of the war, and the
' King figned it at the Lord Arlington's office. He
' came up immediately into the drawing-room, where,
1 feeing Rouvigny, he took him afide, and told him
' he had been doing a thing that went more againft his
' heart than lofing his right hand. He had figned a
: peace with the Dutch, the projeft being brought him
1 by the Spanifh Embaffador. He faw nothing could
1 content the Houfe of Commons, or draw money
' from them { and Lord Arlington had preffed him fo
' hard, that he had flood out 'till he was weary of his
' life. He faw it was impoffible for him to carry on

' th*
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(j) Dudgale's Ba-

ronage, Tom. Ill,

P.4S3.

{*; Temple's Me-
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P- 357, 338-
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being unwilling' to run any more fuch hazards, determined to retire from the port of
Secretary of State, which he had the King's leave to fell, and accordingly treated with

Sir William Temple for that purpofe, to whom he offered it for fix thoufand pounds,

and on his refufal, bargained with Sir Jofeph Williamfon for that employment (r).

At the fame time, however, the Earl of St Albans being inclined to reiign the office of
Lord-Chamberlain (probably for a valuable consideration) the Earl of Arlington was
appointed to fucceed him, and September 11, 1674, the White-Staff was delivered him
with this publick declaration from the King his mafter,That it was in confideration of his

long and faithful fervice, particularly in the execution of his office of Principal Secretary

of State, for the fpace of twelve years, to his great fatisfaftion (s). He was foon after

this fent over, with his brother-in-law the Earl of OfTory, and the Lord-Trenlurer

Danby's eldeft fon, into Holland, on a commiiTion of very high importance to the

Prince of Orange, fome parts of which were of a nature not to be well received, and
therefore could be undertaken from no motive of ambition, but purely for his matters

fervice, and of this journey we have two accounts from great men, who valued themfelves

upon being in the Prince of Orange's confidence, and (peaking from his own mouth.
Their relations are very curious and entertaining, and give us an excellent piclure of

courts and courtiers, and in that refpect deferve very well the reader's notice (if) [Z,].

But

(5°) Id.

p . 3 6s.

ibid.

(;i) Temple's
Memoirs, Part ii

P- 377, 37 s -

' the war without fupplies, of which it was plain he
' could have no hopes (;o).' After this account of

the peace, the fame Prelate tells us what effect it had

upon all parties, clofing the whole with this remark.
' But Lord Arlington, who had brought all this about,

* was fo entirely loft by it, that tho' he knew too much
' of the fecret to be ill ufed, yet he could never re-

cover the ground he had loll.' There is no quedion

the Bilhop fpoke as he thought, and took it for granted

that the money prevailed on the King to fign the Breda

treaty over again ; but he was mifinformed in thefe

particulars. The King had little or none of the

money ; it went to the Prince of Orange, who per-

fuaded the States to beg a peace, as they really did.

The treaty of London was fo far from being like the

peace of Breda, that it was the moll honourable and

advantageous we ever made with the States General, as

appears by the inconteflible evidence of Sir William

Temple (51). ' The articles, fays he, being pub-
' lick, need no place here. The two points of greateil

' difficulty were that of the Flag, and the recalling all

' Englifh troops out of the French fervice. This lail

' was compofed by private engagements, to fufrer thofe

' that were there to wear out without any recruits, and
* to permit no new ones to go over ; but at the fame
' time to give leave for fuch levies as the States ihould

' think fit to make in his Majedy's dominions, both of

* Englifh and Scotch regiments. The other of the Flag
' was carried to all the height his Majelly could wifh,

* and thereby a claim of the Crown, the acknowledg-
* ments of it's dominions in the narrow feas, allowed

' by treaty from moll powerful neighbours at fea, which

' had never yet been yielded to by the weaker! of

' them that I remember in the whole courfe of our
' pretence, and had ferved hitherto but for an occafion

* of quarrel, whenever we or they had a mind to it,

' upon other realbns or conjectures. Nothing I con-

' fefs, had ever given me a greater pleafure, in the

* greatefl publick affairs I had run through, than this

" fuccefs, as having been a point I ever had at heart,

' and in my endeavours to gain upon my fird nego-
' ciations in Holland ; but 1 found Monfieur de Wit
' even inflexible, though he agreed with me that it

' would be a rock upon which our firmed alliances

* would be in danger to llrike and to fplit, whenever
* other circumllances fell in to make either of the par-

* tics content to alter the meafures we had entered into

* upon the Triple Alliance. The fum of money given
' his Majelly by the States, though it was not con-
' fiderable in itfelf, and lefs fo to the King, by the

' greateil part of it being applied to the Prince of
* Orange's fatisfaflion for his mother's portion that had
' never been paid ; yet it gave the King the whole ho-
' nour of the peace, as the fum given by the Parlia-

* ment upon it, and the general fatisfaflion of his

' people made toe eafe of it ; and thus happily ended
' our part of a war, fo fatal to the reft of Chriftendom.'

There were very few people ii: that age more capable
of judging of what concerned the general fyflem of
all'airs than Sir William Temple ; none was more
likely to fpeak his mind freely upon them ; and as to

this matter he knew it more thoroughly than any man,
;i- appears from the language in which he (peaks ofitf

Here indeed he fays nothing of the Earl of Arlir.gtcn

(for he never mentions him but where it is neceffary)

but in his letters he owns his bringing about this peace,

and approves his notions with refpeft to the Dutch after

he was again fettled in his embalfy at the Hague (52). I <-) Temple's

Upon the whole therefore, nothing can be clearer, thr.n
Work-, Vol. II.

that, letting our fyftem of foreign affairs right again, p 3a ''

was the work of this noble perfon, and was what chiefly

drew on him the hatred of the popifh faftion.

[L] Deferiie •very ive/I the rentier's notice.] Amongft.
all the tranfactions of King Charles's reign, there is

not one of more importance than this journey of the
Earl of Arlington's to Holland, and the commiflion
with which he was intruded to the Prince ; but the
great difficulty is to come at the truth of this, and to

fee the whole tranfaftion in it's natural light, and as

it really happened (53). Sir William Temple thought (53)SceKennet,

he was the mod capable man in the world of Jhewing Echard, £fc.

it, and it was chiefly to draw up thehiftoryof this jour-

ne
-
y> t

Jlfi?ll^8-P
enne '' t'le feconQl Part of his ingenious

MenKuf^in^which he tells us (54), that the Earl of
( 5+) Temple's

"' r- deeply Works, Vol. {.

againd P- 39c -

Arlirtgton found himfelf a fufferer by having fo

engaged TO-the Cabal, and that his country was
him, and that the King was difple'fed at his ill fuc-

cefs. However, he dill thought himfelf out of dan-
ger with the Parliament, and therefore appeared zea-

lous for their fitting, and to increafe his reputation with,

them, and to become a favourite, he fet himfelf all he
could to profecute the Roman Catholicks, and to op-
pofe the French intereft. To fhew his zeal againft the
firft, he revived fome old dormant orders for prohibit-

ing Papifts to appear about the King, and put them in

execution at his firft coming into his office of Lord
Chamberlain: and he had gone fo far, as to join with
the Duke of Ormond and Secretary Coventry, *to per-

fuade the King to remove his brother wholly from
Cdurt and publick bulinefs, as a means to appeafe the

difcontents of the Parliament, occafioned by the late

conduct of affairs. By this counfel he had very much
offended the Duke, and finding himfelf ill both

with his Royal Highnefs and the people, and daily de-*

dining in credit with the King, he thought that there

was no way of retrieving his iritereft, but by making
himfelf the inftrument of fome fecret and clofe mea-
fures, that might be taken between the King and tha

Prince of Orange abroad ; he firft ihfufed into his Ma-
jelly the neceffity and advantage of fuch a ncgociation,

and then that of his being employed in it, from the in-

tereft which his Lady's friends and kindred in Holland

would be able to give him, as well- as from the credis

of having been fo long in the fecret of the King's af-

fairs, and fo bell able to give them fuch colours as

might render the late conduct of them left difagreeable

to the Prince. The reader will obferve, that all this

time Sir William Temple was himfelf in Holland,

and fo could no way gain an abfolute certainty of thete

circumllances which attended the Earl of Arlington's

voyage, but mull have truftcd to his intelligence from

London, and his own fagacity in making the moll ol

it. But with regard to the progrefi of this negotiation',,

as it fell more immediately under his own notice and

obfervation, and he had fo great a fhare in i: himfelf,

tiuit he couM not but know every particu'r.r, we hlrfy

th»
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But with refpect to fact, moft certainly there are fome miftakes or mifreprefentations in

both,
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the better depend upon it, efpecially confidering the

writer's fmcerity. Though he profeffed a great triend-

(hip for Sir William Temple, then at the Hague, yet

he reprefented him as unlikely to be tiufted with fuch.

confidence from the Prince, as was requifite in this cri-

tical affair, for having been fo intimate with De Wit in

his former embaffy. His fuggeftions prevailed upon the

King, who could not refule an old fervant, into whofe

family he had married a fon, and fo he went over with

all the auxiliaries that feemed ufeful in this expedition,

carrying not" only his own Lady, filler of the Dutch

embaffador Odyke, but her filler, Madam Beverwaert,

married to the Lord Offory, which Lady's convention

was agreeable to the Prinee ; Sir Gabriel Syl. ius, who

pretended a great intimacy with Monfieur Bentinck ;

Dr Durrel, a man proper to deal with Monfieur de Ma-

retl, a French Minifter, in credit with the Prince and

the Lord Offory, who had a great fhare in the Prince's

efieem and kindnefs, as well from his marriage in the

Beverwaert family, as from his bravery, fo much ap-

plauded in all the aftions where he had been, which

was a quality loved by the Prince, though employed

againft him. All this was concerted without the know-

ledge of the Lord-Treafurer Danby, who had been

made to believe that a letter from the Prince to Mon-

fieur Odyke had given occafion to this journey, as if

the Prince had defired fome perfon at the Hague from

the King, with whom he might enter into the iall con-

fidence. But his Highnefs allured Sir William Temple,

who gives the whole account of this affair, that there

was no fuch thing, and that therefore Monfieur de Rou-

vigni, the French Embaffador at London, had more

part in the journey than he, and perhaps any man

elfe, and that all the endeavours ufed towards a ge-

neral peace came from that fide. However inilruaed, at

lead thus accompanied, the Lord Arlington went to the

Hacrue, and told Sir William Temple at their firft

meeting, that he came over to fet things right between

the King and the Prince, which he doubted were amifs,

and fettle a perfeft kindnefs and confidence between

them, to effeft which, he mull go to the bottom of the

fore, aud rake into things pall, which was an unplea-

fant talk, and which Sir William could not do, as

having no part in the King's buiinefs during that tin.e,

wherein the Prince took his offence at the councils of

England, that his Majefty had chofen him for th'is of-

fice, becaufe he could beft jullify his Mailer's intentions

to his Highnefs in the whole courfe of that affair.

That as for the intended peace, though his Majefty de-

fired it, yet he would not meddle in it, unlefs the

Prince of himfelf made any overtures about it, but

would only endeavour to give the Prince what light he

could, as to the ftate of things in general, and what

he might hope from his allies, as well as from France.

That if the Prince had made no advances to him upon

it, he would let it fall, and leave it in Sir William

Temple's hands. He faid befides, that having fought

the King's battle with the Prince, he mull fight an-

other of his own, who did not deferve the coldnefs

which his Highnefs had of late expreffed to him, and

when that was done all his buiinefs was ended ; he

therefore defired Sir William to introduce him and the

Lord Offory the firft time to the Prince, and after that

he would give his Excellency no more trouble. Sir

William told his Lordlhip, that he was glad to fee

him let his bufinefs be what it would. That he Ihould

be gladder yet, that the King's bufinefs Ihould be done

let it be by whom it would, but much more that it

might be done by him. That for fetting matters right

between the King and the Prince, he thought it the

bed offiee which could be done them both. That for

the way which he mentioned of raking into the fore,

and fighting battles in defence or j unification of what

was pad, he knew not what to fay to it, but would

leaye it to his own prudence ; but from what he knew
in particular as to the Prince's humour and thoughts,

whatever he did of that fort he believed Ihould be

very gentle, and not go too deep, being of opinion,

that expoftulations were very apt to end well between

lovers, but ill befween friends. Sir William Temple
was told by the Lord Arlington what he thought fit

of all that paffed between the Prince and him ; and

his Highnefs told him not only the thing but the man-
ner of it, which was more important than the matter
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itfelf, for this had no effeft, but the other a great deal,

and that lailed long. His Lordlhip told him n.uch of
his expollulations, and with what good turns of wit he
had jultified both the King's part in the late war una his

own, but that upon all he found the Prince very dry

and fulien, or at the beft uneal'y, and as if he wilhed

it ended. That upon difcourfe of the date of Chriften-

uom, and what related to the war, which he was en-

gaged in, he made no overture at all, nor entered fur-

ther, than that the King might bring him out of it

with honour if he pleafed, and with fafety to Europe,

if not, it muft go on 'till the fortunes of the parties

changing, made way for other thoughts than he believed

either ol them had at that time. That this might hap-
pen after another campaign, which none but his Majefty

could prevent, by inducing France to yield to fuch terms

as he thought juft and fafe for the reft ot Chrillendom.

On the other fide, the Prince told Sir William I emple
with what arrogance and infolence the Lord Arlington

had entered upon all his expollulations with him, {hew-

ing not only in his difcourfe as if he pretended to deal

with a child, whom he could by his wit make believe

what he pleafed, but in the manner of it, as if he had
taken himfelf for the Prince of Orange and him for

the Lord Arlington. That all he laid was fo arti-

ficial, and giving fuch falfe colour to things which
every body kntw, that he who was a plain man
could not bear it, and was never fo weary of any con-

verfation in his life. In Ihort, fays Sir William Tem-
ple, all the Prince told me of it looked fpighted at my
Lord Arlington, and not very well fatisfied with the

King's intentions upon this errand, though he faid he
was lure his Majefty never intended he Ihould treat it

in the manner he had, if he remembered that he was
his nephew, though nothing elfe. After the firft con-
verfations, Lord Arlington ltaid near fix week, in Hol-
land, either upon contrary winds to return his dif-

patches, or to carry him away, often at uinner with

the Prince at Court, or at Count Waldeck's, or Mon-
fieur Odyke's, or with Sir William Temple, putting

on the beft humour and countenance, affecting the

figure of one who had nothing of bufinefs in his h«ad,

or in the defign of his journey, but at heart weary of
his Hay in Holland, and unwilling to return with no
better account of his errand ; and, as it proved, he
had reafon for both. The Penfionary and Count Wal-
deck perceived that his bent was to draw the Prince

into fuch meafures of a peace as France then fo much
defired, into a difcovery of thole perfons who had
made advances to the Prince, or the States, of railing

commotions in England during the late war, into fecret

meafures with the King, of affilling him againll any
rebels at home, as well as enemies abroad, and into

hopes or defigns of a match with the Duke's eldeft

daughter. Though they faid that the Earl found the

Prince would not enter at all into the firft, was obilinate

againft the fecond, treated the third as difrefpeel to the

King, to think that he Ihould be fo ill beloved, or fo

imprudent, to need it; and upon mention made by
Lord Ofl'ory of the lad, he took no further hold of
it, than faying that his fortunes were not in a condition

for him to think of a wife. Thus ended this myfti-

cal journey, w.:ich, fays Sir William Temple, I have
the rather unveiled, beeaufe perhaps no other could do it ;

nor I without fo many feveral lights from fo many fe-

deral hands ; and becaufe though it brought forth no pre-

fent fruits, yet feeds were then fcattered, out of which

Jprung afterwards fome great events. ' The Lord
' Arlington after his return was received but coldly, by
' the King, and ill by the Duke, who was angry that

' any mention Ihould be made of his daughter the Lady
' Mary, though it was oaly done by the Lord Offory,

' and whether with order from the King or not, was
' not, known ; fo that never any ftrain of Court (kill

' and contrivance fucceeded fo unfortunately as this

' had done, and fo contrary to all the ends which the
' author of it propofed to himfelf. Inllead of ad-

' vancing the peace, he left it defperate ; inftcad of
' ellablilhing a friendftlip between the King and the
' Prince, he left all colder than he found it ; inllead

' of entering into great perfonal confidence and friend-

' (hip with the Prince, he left an unkindnefs which.

' lalted ever after ; inllead of retrieving his own credit

' at Court, which he found training by the increafe of

8 R ' Lord
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Sl"wh«e
te k°th ' which it is very fit, mould, for the fake of truth, and the fatisfa&ion of pofterity,

E?fiaTta. be fet in a clear light (a) [M\
partially exa-

mined.

At this diftance of time, there can be no juft caufe, why
we

' Lord Danby's, he made an end of all that he had left

with the King, who never afterwards ufed him with

any confidence further than the forms of his place,

to and intimacy with the Earl of Oflbry, made him the
propereft perfon in the wor)d to accompany him, who
was to art not for the King but the Duke. They fet

We have another account of this extraordinary affair upon their coming home. It falls out very happily that
from Bifhop Burnet, which is a good deal fhorter, but I the Earl of Oflbry gave an account of this tranfaftion
think full as curious as the former. He takes notice of to the Duke of Ormond his father (who did not love
fome correfpondence there was between the Malecon
tents in Holland and the Prince of Orange ; and that

one Caftairs, who had been employed between them,

r..\ Hiftory of na<i been ftized ; then he proceeds thus (55). ' The
his own Time, ' alarm that thofe difcoveries from Holland gave our
Vol. I. p. 377. ' Court, made Lord Arlington offer at one Tryal more

' for recovering the King's confidence ; he offered to

' go over to Holland with the Earl of Oflbry, for they
' fancied they had a great interelt with the Prince by
' -their having married two of Bevervardt's daughters,
' and the Prince had always a particular affection for

' Lord Oflbry. Lord Arlington faid he would go to the
' bottom of every thing with the Prince, and did not
' doubt but he would bring him into an entire depen-
' dance on his uncle, and particularly difpofe him to

' a general peace, on which the King was much fet, it

' being eameftly defired by the French. It was like-

' wife believed, that he had leave to give the Prince
1
the hope of marrying her, whom he afterwards mar-

' ried. The Duke told me he knew nothing of the
' matter. He had heard Lord Arlington had talked
' as if the managing of that was his chief errand ; and
' upon that he had afked the King, who affured him,
' that he had pofitive order not fo much as to fpeak of
' that matter. Whether notwithstanding this he had
' a fecret order, or whether he did it without order,

' he certainly talked a great deal of it to the Prince,
* as a thing which he might depend on, if he would
' in all other things be governed by the King.' It is

plain enough, that in various circumftaaces thefe ac-

counts do not very well agree, though in the main they

do, and may be taken together for one way of telling

the ftory.

\_M] Far the fake of truth, and the fatisfaclian of
fof.erity, be fet in a clear light.'] According to the

bed lights that at this diftance of time are to be had
concerning this matter, from private memoirs and let-

ters of perfons then living, and deeply engaged in pub-
lick affairs, the Earl of Arlington was neither the

principal perfon in, nor the contriver of, this affair.

The King was defirous of pafling the remainder of his

reign in peace, and, if poffible, fecuring quiet to his

fubjecls after his demife, in order to which he judged

it neceflary to come to a right urideritanding with the

Prince of Orange ; and to fecure him to his brother's

intercfts, refolved to give him the Lady Mary, his

Royal Highnefs's eldeft daughter, being very fenfible

this match wou;d prove Very acceptable to the nation
e

in general, to whom he was now endeavouring t*

give as much content as it was poffible. When his

Majefty had digefted this project in his own mind, he
began to confcdcr of proper perfons to be intrufted

. with this delicate negociation, for he refolved to em-
ploy one perfon to expoftulate with his Highnefs as

from himfelf, and that another fhould be charged with

the compliments of the Duke, and none of the dif-

agreeable part of the commiflion. For this he loon

call his eyes upthf the Earl of Offory as the fitted perfon

in his dominions, for many reafons, as he was a man
of very high quality, great parts, and unblcmilhcd re-

putation j as having married a Lady who was very

near in blood to the Prince of Orange, and as being

known to ftand higher in his Highnefs's favour than
any other Engliftiman whatever. In making choice of
the Lord Chamberlain for his own part of the nego-
ciation, his Majefty wanted not many reafonable mo. '

fives, for he was beft acquainted with the grounds of his

mailer's conduct, as having been a Minifter conftanfly

employed during his reign ; he had married alfo a
Dutch Lady (filler to the Countefs of Oflbry), had '

great correfpondencies in Holland, hid always expreffed '

much zeal for his Highnefs's fervice, and been thanked '

for if by him. Befidcs, he was coufidered in Holland as '

the Minifter who had made the peace, and his relation '

p. 448.

Arlington) in a private letter, dated Jan. 15, 1674-5,
which is flill preferved, and fo far as it regards this
matter runs thus (56). ' When I have given you (5 6 ) Carte's Life

' an account of my late commiflion, you will iudo-e ?f
thc Duke of

' who and what influences affairs at prefect. The
' King judged an alliance by the Duke's daughter to
' the Prince of Orange to fuit moft with his occafions,
' as alfo a right undemanding between them. My
' Lord Chamberlain was commiflioned to handle the
' ecclaircifiement on the King's fide, and my part was
' that relating to the Duke. The objection that the
' King made was, that the Prince of Orange, during
' and fince the war, had endeavoured to raife up fe*
' dition at home. His anfwer was, that before the
' peace he ufed his beft endeavours to obtain, if not
* contlrain, the King to it, but not by any thing tend-
' ing to a rebellion. That afterwards he would own
' himfelf a villain, if ever he had done any thing
' that might give any fufpicion thereof. My Lord
' Lauderdale had one Carllaires feized upon and exa-
' mined, who faid that the Prince of Orange bid him
' compliment Duke Hamilton. This he owned, for
' it was not unlawful ;he thought) after wars to be
' civil to perfons of worth and honour. This was all
' the quarrel on our fide. Hpon the King's defirino-
' to know who he had treated with, and the King'?
' promife that the perfons named fltould not fuffer, he
' defired to be excufed, with this promife, that if for
' the future any thing came to his knowledge that
' might difturb the quiet of the kingdoms, he would
' give notice of it in time. The Prince of Orange's
* complaints were, that the King, inftead of helping
' him m his greateft diftrefs, had feit over Ambafladors,
' who made a AriAer league with France, but that
< he forgot all things paft which could not be helped.
' He faid, that it was infinuated to him that fomething
' was intended for the Duke of Monmouth to his pre-
' judice. To this we gave him fatisfaftion by the
' King's reiterated commands. That which moft
' touched was, the King's conniving at levies for
* France, and his ftrictnefs againft fuch as defired to
* ferve under him ; upon which he prefled extremely
' that thofe troops might be recalled, or that he might
' have leave to raife fome for the fervice of the States.
' To this he received not the fatisfaclion he wiihed ;
' upon which he feveral times faid, that he was to ex-
' peel little from us, during our. partiality and fear of
' dilpleaiing France, and that whilft thofe of my Lord
' Lauderdale's principles had fo much credit, thc"
' French intercft would over-balance his. At our part-
' ing he bid us not only thank the King, but aflure
him, that if occafion were, he wotild venture for his
fervice Ms life and fortune. I come now to my part.
The King told me, his nephew and his neice's mar-
riage was the only thing capable of helping the Duke,
and that for that, as well as other reafons, he had
fpoke to the Duke of it, who confented that, upon
the Prince of Orange's defiring it, I fhould under-
take the propofition would be accepted. This com-
miflion I had from both, and upon it's being moved
to me by the Prince of Orange, I declared to him
fo much, and (hewed him the account I gave of it

to the Duke, from which letter, by my making a
comma inftead of a full flop, the criticks would in-
fer that I had made the offer firft. Upon this the
Duke exprefled all the anger imaginable, but the
Prince's letter by me fully juflified the contrary.
The Duke will have the whole letter to be a civil de-
nial, to which I have nothing to fay, but that I am
fure the Prince thought it otherwife, for I fhewed it

him, who approved thereof. During our abfence,
the King's mind had been wrought upon in this af-
fair fo much, as I believe thofe, who wifh not a good
undemanding between him and his nephew, will Have

« their
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we mould give any preference to the Lord-Treafurer's, or the Lord-Chamberlain's, party.

It is certain that the former got the better of the latter in the King's confidence, and that

the Earl loll alfo the affeAion of the Duke of York, for advifing his being fent from Courts
which however is allowed to have been a very right meafure for King Charles's fervice (w)
It is alio laid, that the King, by degrees, loft all efteem for the Earl of Arlington to fuch

a height, as to fuffer lbme to mimick him in his prefence, on the fcore of his pretending

zeal againft Popery, and, whether true or not, the ftory is worth the hearing [A/]. But
however that Monarch might behave on fome occafions, molt certainly he gave all outward
teftimonies of efteem and favour to the Earl of Arlington, even to the laft moment of his

life (#). He not only continued him in his office of Eord-Chamberkin, but in his i'rivy-

Council in all the changes it fuffered, and thofe were not a few, and he married his favourite

fon, the Duke of Grafton, into his family, and trailed him in all his bufinefs, when thofe

who had fupplanted him were no longer leen at Court. So that, at the King's death, except

the Duke of Ormond, he left not an older fervant behind him than his Chamberlain the Earl

of Arlington. It was, perhaps, owing to this, that King James, though he did not love

him, continued his Lordftiip in that office to the day of his death, which happened July
28, 1685, early in the morning, at the age of iixty-feven. His corps was afterwards

conveyed to Eufton in Suffolk, and interred in a vault under the church there, which was
of his own ereclring. On his death-bed, as fome writers fay, he was reconciled to the

Church of Rome (y), but it is'moft certain that he profeiTed himfelf, and educated his

only daughter, a Proteftant. As to his character, the reader will meet with it in the notes [O]

,

He
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* their aim. I alrnofi forgot to tell you, that the
* Duke, before our going, laid, he would not have his

* daughter marry before a peace was made. But this

' the King oppofed, believing, that when we had no-
* thing to fay upon that account, it would give a
" jealoufy that other ends were fought under this nego-
* ciation, which he would not have any way clogged.

The Duke's expoftulation was mingled with much
* kindnefs, but avowing that he liked not the thing
' from the frit, and accuiing me of too much hafte.

" His carriage fince to me is very fair and open. 1
' find the Duke of Monmouth much of the fame
' mind, there being befides croflnefs of interefts, fome
* private piques between the Prince and him. I fear
* I have been too tedious in my narratives as to publick
* concerns-' By comparing thefe accounts, and con-

fidering the views, the characters, and the difpofitions

of their refpective authors, the reader will be able to

difcover much of the truth ; whereas, by reading them
feparately, he can only learn what another perfon

would have him take for truth, which may be quite

another thing.

[A*] Whether trite or not, the flory is certainly

luorth the hearing.'] We have this tale from Mr
Archdeacon Echard, who allures us he had it from an
unqueftionable hand ; as he does not name his autho-

rity, however, we can take it on his credit only. It runs

T
7
\ S'"""

7 °
f t!lus

'5 7 '' '
As tlle credit of this Ea/I declined, fo

"gland, f' 9"' ' feveral perfons at Court took the liberty to aft and
' mimick his perfon and behaviour, as had been for-

' merly done againlt the Lord Chancellor Clarendon,
' and it became a common jeft for fome Courtier to
* put a black patch upon his nofe, and ftrut about with
' a white ilaffin his hand, in order to make the King
* merry. Yet he held his Lord Chamberlain's place to

.' the day of his death. The reafon of the King's cold-
* nels, or perhaps difpleafure, is believed to proceed
' from his late turning towards the popular dream, and
' more efpecially his outward proceedings againft the
' Papifts, when the Court believed him to be one in-
' wardly himfelf. Concerning this I have received an
' unqueftionable ftory from an unqueftionable hand ;

' namely, that Colonel Richard Talbot, afterwards
' Earl of Tyrccnvel, having beeh fome time abfent
' from the Court, upon his return found the Earl of
' Arlington's, credit in a low condition, and feeing him
' one day afled by a perfon with a patch and ftaff, he
1 took occafion to cxpoftulate this matter with the
' King, with whom he was very familiar, remonftrating
' few wtKf hard it 'was, that fear Harry Bennet fliould

l: tins ufcJ, after he had fo long and faithfully

fried Lis Mqjefly, and followed hi?n every <wbcre
' in Li; exile. '1 he King hereupon began to complain
' too, declaring what caufe he had to be diflatisf.ed with
' Harry Ecn;:ct"s conduct, who had of late behaved
himfelf after a firavge wanner', for not content to

conic to frayen as cti.crs did, he m:<ft be conflant at
' i.i'.JM/i too. l/'l.y, faid Talbot, interrupting him,
' Doc; not your Majifly do tic yen fame fbfyg r Gcd's

'
fifl>, replied the King with fome heat, / hope there is

* a difference between Harry Bennet and me,' This
very ltory, if true, very fully pro\ es that the Earl of
Arlington was confidered at Court as a perfon concerned
in a ltrifi and fteacy oppohtion to the Popuh taaion,

and as a perion of gieat gravity and circumi'peclion,

which his enemies ltuaied to reprelent as meer pride

and grimace. But we have a much ltronger and better

proot of this in Coleman's Letters (58J; wherein it is (58-)Ibid.p, o_iS.

exprclsly faid, that there was a time, when al; the

King's IVlinilters were willing to have come into and pro-
fecuted the Duke of York's meafures, the Larl ot Ar-
lington only excepted ; and upon this information it was,

that the French court entered into luch lulpicion of his

Lordfhip, as to direct .heir Embafladors to live no
longer in iirict correfpondency with him, as being a

man capable of making them believe the execution
of their inftruftions was in many points impracticable,

and lo difcouraging them from attempting it.

[O] The reader nx.HI meet <with it in the notes."] Ic

fares with the characters as with the pictures ot great

men, we fee many drawn for them, but few like them.
The circumftances of the Earl of Arlington's life and
fortunes bring him into general Hiftories and private

Memoirsj fo that accounts of him are frequent, and -yet

none of them do him ftrifl juftice; He entered the

world very early, as appears by a copy of verfes of his,

printed in a univerfity collection, when he was but nine-

teen (59), and thenceforward he compofed either in Eng- (59) Corona C»-
lifh or Latin on all fuch occafions. He was but three rolina; Quadratu-

and twenty at the time he entered into the lervice of ra,Oxonia:i636,

King Charles 1 . at Oxford, and he continued in a very * °*

uniform conduct in refpeel to loyalty from his firft com-
ing into bufinefs, to his going out of this world. He
was Secretary to the Duke of York long, but never a
favourite ; he was in that capacity trufted by the King,
and ferved him faithfully. In the bufinefs of the .

Duke's excurfion, r.nd in his embafly to the Court of
Spain, we find Bennet's conduft irreproachable by fuch

as loved him lead (60). His becoming Secretary of (60) Clarendon's

State, Privy-Counfellor, and fviinifter, was the pure Hiftory of the

effects of his capacity, and that it was every way equal
J*'

bell,0">
Y°'-

to his polls, Sir William Temple confeffes, even when ",j
p ' 3

'
3 9*

he was leaft pleafed with him (61). He fhewed his

genius moll when in the zenith of his power, and leaft

when he confented to fhare that power by making one L <
. ltcrs

'

in

p B

j,:s

in the Cabal. It was with difficulty he recovered him- Works, Vol. if.

felf, but he fcprned to do it by laying any load upon pi 749.

his mailer. He ruined himfelf with the Duke, by

advifing what he thought neccifary to prevent the ruin

of the King. His journey to Holland was another

proof of his being determined to ferve but one matter.

He had fo much good fenfe to put little in the power
of his enemies, and fo much fmcerity, that he never

wanted friends. He remained a Courtier from his)

birth to his grave, came into place before he could

well write man, and through all ftorms, tempefts, and

changes, held it 'till he was an old man, fometimes in

danger, often in a ftatc of coolnefs, but never in dif-

grace,
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He married Ifabella, daughter to Lewis de Naflau, Lord Beverwaert, foil to Maurice,

Prince of Orange and Count Naflau, by whom he had his only daughter Ifabella, who
married, Auguit i, 1672, Henry Earl of Eufton, fon to King Charles II, by Barbara,

Duchefs of Cleveland, created afterwards Duke of Grafton. Her father's honours being

limited to her, fhe affifted, after the death of the Duke her hufband, at the ceremony of
King George the Firft's coronation, as Countefs of Arlington, csV . in her own right, and,

(*) Peerage of on her deceafe, Feb. 7, 1722-3, thofe titles defcended to her only fon Charles, the pre-
Engiand, voi.i. fent Duke of Grafton (z).
p. 64. . ^ '

vol. r.

grace. In many things however he might

feem unhappy, as in being oppofite to the Earl of

Clarendon, and thereby drawing on himfelf an angry

reflection fatal to his peace, his credit, and his me-

mory. In his difference with Sir William Temple,

who had the better of him as a writer, though not as

a Stattfman ; yet Biftiop Eurnet has done fevere juftice,

(62) Hiftory of in giving the grounds of their quarrel (62) : Arlington
Ins own Time, had thrown him off, and Temple ivas too proud to bear

p ' 31 contempt, or forget fucb an injury foon. In falling in

with Buckingham and Shafteibury, Clifford and Lau-

derdale, all men of flame and violence, who had no

great kitidefs for him, and who meant nothing but

their own advantage. His view, on the other hand,

was to keep fome fhare of power, and be within reach

of the King. In bringing himfelf under the imputation

of Popery, though he defended the King from Papifls.

In having the Prince of Orange prejudiced againlt him,

becaufe he would have deterred him from correfpond-

ing with the maiecontents againft his uncle's govern-

ment. In bringing upon himi'elf the Duke's renfent-

ment, by advifing what he difliked, and yet was

obliged to obey. In provoking the Papifts, by pre-

venting their approaching the Royal perfon, which he

thought neceffary for the King's fafety, and they re-

fented as the higheft infolence of office. In caufmg a

fufpicion amongll the friends of the Church, that he

courted the Fanaticks. And, finally, in having the

misfortune to fuffer by men of all religions, while

either he had none, or diflembled what he had.—
But notwithstanding thefe abatements, few Statefmens

accounts have appeared fairer when balanced. He
was perfectly uniform in his political conduct; he

was affectionate to his Prince, and thought this bell

exprelfed by loving his people. No engagements ever

came into competition with thefe ; he difliked Papifts,

not perfonally, but as a party ; he married a Dutch
woman, without facrilicing the principles of an Englifli

Statefman ; he durlt venture any thing for the King,

, 55».

as appears evidently by his courting neither the Duke of
York nor the Prince of Orange. While fole Miniiter

he made the Triple Alliance. He laved the King or

the nation by dilfolving the Cabal. The current of
common opinion, and parliamentary rcfentment, never
ran fo ftrong againft any man without bearing him
down, and yet in faving himfelf he never facriiiced

his mailer. He ferved his friends not only without
boaliing, but without mentioning his fervices ; but

then he expected to be confiderea and treated as one
that could ferve them. On this head the Duke of
Ormond, who had high notions of his own quality,

made a ftrauge excufe (63). That Lord, faid he (63) Carte's Lil

experts to be treated as if he had been born 'with a blue "X
the

,

D"k
.

e
,
c

,
11 , j * , ti -d . ; 7 .

Ormond, Vol.1]
rtoband, andforgets riarry Bennet that <was but a icry

p#

little gentleman. He formed very true judgments of
men, things, and circumilances, and expreiied himfelf

on them freely to his mailer, whofe. affairs went always
bell when Lord Arlington was mod in favour. Hi*
life was diversified with a vail variety of fcenes, but it

muft be allowed, that all of them are very properly
difpofed. His younger years fpent in travel, not idly,

but in bulinefs ; his middle age in the molt arduous
employment in the Hate, in which he executed all that

was proper for him to execute himfelf; his decline of
life in an honourable retirement. In a word, his parts

recommended him to the Royal favour, his fidelity pre-

ferved it, and his engaging the King to flgn the treaty

of London, fecured his throne and the honour of the

F L A G to this nation. His honours were many, be-

caufe his fervices were great ; and having railed, in

the fpace of twenty-five years employment, a moderate,

not a minifterial, fortune, he bellowed fhe heirefs of
it on the fon of him from whom it came, by the

Lady to whom he had the higheft obligations, and left

behind him various testimonies, that a man may be an
excellent Courtier, and at the fame time a friend to

the people. Many more glittering characters than his,

appear in Britiih hiftory, more amiable, but few. E

BEN NE T (Christopher), an eminent Phyfician of the XVIIth century, and
author of fome pieces mentioned below \A\ was the fon of John Bennet of Raynton in

Somerfetfliire, and became a Commoner of Lincoln-college in Oxford, in Michaelmas
term 1632, being then fifteen years of age. After he had taken the degrees of Bachelor

and Mafter of Arts, he entered upon the Phyfic Line, but was created Doctor in that

faculty elfewhere. He was afterwards chofen a Fellow of the College of Phyficians in

Oxo^voi *u.'
London, where he praftifed with great fuccefs. Dr Bennet died in April 1655, and was

col. 191. buried, on the fecond of May, in St Gregory's church, near St Paul's in London [a).
-

\_A~\ His 'writings.'] He gave the public a Treatife originally by Dr Thomas Moufet, and intitled Health's

on Confumptions, intitled, Theatri Tabidorum Vejiibulum, Improvement ; or, Rules comprising or difcewering the

&c. Lond. 1654, in 8vo. Alfo Exercitaticnes Diag- nature, method, and manner of preparing all forts of
nojlicis, cum hiforiis denionfrati<vis, quibus alimentorum food ufed in this nation. Lond. 1655, in 4W. Dr
et fangmnis titia deteguntur in plerifque morbis, &c. Bennet had one or two more pieces ready for the prefs

[)',„„ y| J
Our author corrected and enlarged a book written at the time of his death (1). col. 191.

BENNET (Dr Thomas) an eminent Divine in the XVIIIth century, was born
in the city of Salifbury in Wiltshire, on the feventh of May 1673, and educated in the

free-fcliool there : where he made fo great a progrefs in learning, that he was fent to

St John's college in the univerfity of Cambridge, in the beginning of the year 16S8,

tio'n^
""^1" before ne was full fifteen years of age (a). He regularly took the degrees of Bachelor

the article ben- and Mailer of Arts; the latter in 1694, when but twenty-one years old: And was
chofen Fellow of his college. In 1695, he wrote a copy of Flebrew verfes on the

death of Queen Mary, printed in the collection of poems of the univerfity of Cambridge
upon that occafion. As he was moftly considerable as a writer, this article will chiefly

conftft of an account of the feveral things he published. The firft was, ' An Anfwer to
' the DiMcnters Pleas for Separation, or an Abridgment of the London Cafes ; wherein
' the [Subflance of thofe books is digefted into one fliort and plain Difcourfe.' Lond.

NET (DrTno
mas).
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;

1699, 8'w. [^]. About the end of the year 1700, he took a journey to Colchefter, W
vifit his friend Mr John Rayne, Reftor of St James's in Colchefter ; and finding him dead

when he came, he undertook the office of preaching his funeral fermon, which was fo

highly approved of by the parifhioners, that their recommendation was no fmall induce-

ment to Dr Compton then Bifiiop of London (b), to prefent him to that living (c). He
bad inftitution to it January the 1 5th, 1 700- 1 (d). In this large place he applied

himfelf with great diligence and fuccefs to the feveral duties of his fun&ion; and being a

perfon of great learning, of a ftrong voice, and good elocution, he was extremely

followed and admired ; and the more, as moft of the other livings were but indifferently

provided for : fo that he became Minifter, not only of his own two parifhes (c), but in a

manner of that whole noble, and then flourifhing town. And the fubfcriptions and

many prefents he had from all parts, raifed his income to near three hundred pounds a

"year. But that afterwards was very much reduced, as will appear in the fequel. In the

beginning of the year 1701, he publifhed ' A Confutation of Popery, in III parts.

' Wherein, 1. The Controverfy concerning the Rule of Faith is determined. 2. The
* particular Doftrines of the Church of Rome are confutedi 3. The Popifh Objections

' againft the Church ofEngland are anfwered.' Cambr. Svo [23], About the fame time,

he was engaged in a controverfy with fome Diffenters, which produced the following book
of his, ' A Difcourfe of Schifm : Shewing, 1. What is meant by Schifm. 2. That
' Schifm is a damnable Sin. 3. That there is a Schifm between the eftabliflrrd Church
' of England, and the Diffenters. 4. That this Schifm is to be charged on the Diffenters

' fide. 5. That the modern pretences of Toleration, Agreement in Fundamentals, &c.
' will not excufe the Diffenters from being guilty of Schifm. Written by way of letter to

* .three Diffenting Minifters in Effex, viz. Mr Gilfon and Mr Gledhill of Colchefter, and
< Mr Shepherd of Braintree. To which is annexed, An Anfwer to a Book intitled,

* Thomas againfi Bennet, or the Proteftant Diffenters vindicated from the Charge of Schifm.'

Cambr. 1702, Svo [C]. This book being animadverted upon by Mr Shepherd, our

author

7*3

(i) The Bilhop
1

had lately pur-

chafed thatliving,

with feveral o-
thers, from Mr
Audley of Beer-
church.

(c) General Dift.

ut fupra.

{d) Newcourt's

Repertorium Ec-
clef.Vol.II. edit.

1710. p. 170.

(t) With St
,

James's he held

St Nicolas by fe-

quell ration.

(t) It was pub-

lifhed at firft in

feveral Trafts,

Ato. commonly
bound in three

Volumes j after-

wards in one Vo-
lume,/)/. 1698,
and in three Vo-
lumes, 8vo,

1718.

(1) This is the

JntroduFtiott, in

the Abridgment.

(3) Chap. I. of
the Abridgment.

(4) Chap. II.

(5) Chap. III.

(6) Chap. IV.

(7) Chap. V,

(8) Chap. VI.

(9) Chap. VII.

\_A~\ An Anfwer to the Diffenters Pleas fir Separa-

tion, &c] In the preface Mr Bennet obferves, that

the ' Collection of Cafes and other Difcourfes, written

* by the moll; eminent of the Conforming Clergy, to

' recover Diffenters to the Communion of the Church
' of England, had met with fuch an univerfal appro-
' bation, that he needed not fpeak any thing in com-
• mendation of it.' But the Collection itfelf be-

ing large and dear ( 1 ), he thought it convenient to re-

duce it to a Iefs bulk and fmaller price, that thofe per-

fons who had not either money to buy, or time to pe-

rufe, fo big a volume, might reap the benefit of it upon

eafier terms. He next informs us, that he had ufed

his bed endeavours to avoid obfeurity, and all other

faults commonly charged upon Abridgments ; and had
omitted nothing material, though the number of lheets

in his Abridgment is not the Sixth Part of thofe con-

tained in the original. The nth and 1 zth chapters,

he tells us, received the corrections of Dr Sharpe, then

Archbifhop of York, author of the Difcourfes therein

epitomized ; and other parts were fubmitted to the

cenfure of other worthy perfons. Archbifhop Tillot-

fon's Difcourfe of Frequent Communion is omitted, as

wholly foreign to the defign of the Collection. This

preface is dated from St John's-college in Cambridge,

October 2, 1699. As for the feveral Tracts

contained in the Abridgment of the London Cafes, they

are as follow, according to the method they are dif-

pofed in by our author. I, ' Archbifhop Tennifon's

' Argument for Union, taken from the true intereft of
' thofe Diffenters in England, who profefs and call

* themfelves Proteftants (2}.' II. Bifhop Williams's

Cafe of Lay-Communion with the Church of Eng-
land. III. Dr Sherlock's Refolution of fome Cafes of
Confcience, with refpect to Church-Communion. IV.
His Letter to Anonymus, in anfwer to his Three Let-

ters to Dr Sherlock about Church-Communion (3.) V.
Bifhop Williams's Cafe of indifferent things ufed in the
worfhip of God. VI. His Vindication of the Cafe of
indifferent things, &c (4). VII. Dr Scott's Cafes of
Confcience refolved, concerning the lawfulness of join-
ing with Forms of Prayer in publick Worfhip! In two
parts (5). VIII. Dr Claggett's Anfwer to the Diffenters

Objections againft the Common-Prayers, and fome other

parts of Divine fcrvice prefcribed in the Liturgy of
the Church of England (6). IX. Dr hichs's Cafe of
Infant-Baptifm (7). X. Dr Refiury's Cafe of the Crofs
in Baptifm (8). XI. Mr Evans's Cafe of kneeling at

the Holy Sacrament (9). XII. Eifhop Fowler's Refo-
lution of this Cafe of Confcience, Whether the Church
of England's fymbolizing, fo far as it doth, with the
Church of Rome, makes it unlawful to hold Commu-
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nion with the Church of England. XIII. His Defence,
of the Refolution, &c. XIV. Dr Hoofer s Church of
England free from the imputation of Popery (10). (10)

XV. Dr Freeman's Cafe of Mixt Communion (u).
XVI. Dr Hafcard's D'f-ourfe about Edification. (

TI )

XVII. Bifhop Patrick's Difcourfe of profiting by Ser-

mons (iz). XVIII. Archbifhop Sharp's Difcourfe ^
concerning Confcience. In two parts (13). XIX. Dr
Calamys Difcourfe about a fcrupulous Confcience (14). xii
XX. His Confiderations about the Cafe of Scandal, or
giving offence to weak brethren (1-5). XXI. Dr Caw's (14)
Serious Exhortation, with fome important advices re-

lating to the late Cafes about Conformity. XXII. (15)

Bifhop Grove's Perfuafive to Communion with the
Church of England (16). The Abridgment of thefe fe- (16)
veral Tracts is comprized in fourteen chapters, befides

the Introduction and Conclufion.

[5] A Confutation of Popery, &c] The author
obferves in his Preface, That though the nation is plen-
tifully furnifhed with books againft Popery in our own
language, yet fome treating oniy of one or more par-
ticular difputes, and being full of learning, and like-

wife very numerous, fo that a good collection is fcarcely

to be found, and not to be purchafed but at a great

price ; and others being too fhort and unfatisfactory,

he had therefore thought it advifable to publilh this

Confutation of it ; which, he was perfuaded, would
give the reader a full view of all the material branches

of the Popifh Controverfy. This preface is dated from
Colchefter, Feb. 13, 1700-1. In the firft part of the

book he overthrows Tradition, and proves, That the

Scriptures are the only rule of Faith. In the fecond

he fhews, That Tranfubftantiation is abfolutely falfe,

as are alfo the other particular doctrines of the Church
of Rome, viz. Adoration of the Hod, Communion in

one kind, Purgatory, &c. In the third he anfwers the

Popifh objections againft the Church of England

;

namely, 1. The Charge of Schifm. 2. The Pretence

of our many Divifions. 3. The pretended Novelty of

our Religion. 4. The Invalidity of our Orders.

[C] A Difcourfe of Schifm, Sec ] In the Preface;

dated Colchefter, Feb. 21, 1701-2, he tells us, That he

had endeavoured in that Difcourfe to make our te-

dious and intricate difputes concerning Schifm, both

lhort and clear, and level to the untlerflandings of the

moft unlearned perfons. To that end he had been

obliged to explain the nature of Schifm, and manage
the charge of it againft the Diffenters, in a Manner
fomewhat different from that of our belt authors, who
have formerly writ upon the fame fubject. How-
ever, that his Principles and Notions are the very fame<

which have been conllantly received and maintained by
$ S r>o

Chap.Vlli.

Chap: IX.

Chap. X.

Chap. XI.

Chap. XIII.

Chap. XIV.

Correlation,
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author pubiifhed, ' A Defence of the Difcourfe of Schifm : in anfwer to thofe Objections^
' which Mr Shepherd has made in his three Sermons of Separation, &c.' Cambr. 1703*
8vo [D]. And, towards the end of the fame year, ' An Anfwer to Mr Shepherd's Con-
' fiderations on the Defence of the Difcourfe of Schifm.' Cambr. $vo [E], As alfo a
treatife intitled, ' Devotions, viz. Confeffions, Petitions, Interceflions, and Thankf-
' givings, for every day in the week : and alfo before, at, and after, the Sacrament -

1 with occafional prayers for all perfons whatfoever.' 8w. In 1705, he publilhed
' A Confutation of Quakerifm •, or a plain proof of the falfhood of what the principal
< Quaker writers (efpecially Mr R. Barclay in his Apology, and other works) do teach con-
c cerning the neceffity of Immediate Revelation in order to a faving Chriftian Faith 5 the

1

* being, nature, and operation of the pretended Univerfal Light within ; it's Arriving with
' men, moving them to prayer, and calling them to the Miniftry ; Regeneration, San&i-
' fication, Juftification, Salvation, and Union with God ; the nature of a Church ; the
Rule of Faith ; Water-Baptifm, and the Lord's-Supper. Diverfe Queftions alfo con-

« cerning Perfection, Chrift's Satisfaction, the Judge of Controverfies, cfJV. are briefly
1

* ftated and refolved.' Cambr. $vo [FJ. In 1707, he caufed to be printed in a fmall

pamphlet,

{17) Page 74.

(18) Chap. XV.
p. 80.

the Conforming Divines. ' The whole Controverfy
"' (as he goes on) turns upon the determination of this

' fingle queftion, Whether the Efab/ijhed Church Joes

' impofe any one unlawful Term of hay-Communion, or

' no. If the Eltablifhed Church does impofe any one
' unlawful Term of Lay-Communion with her, doubt-
' lefs fhe is fchifmatical, and the feparation of the
' DifTenters is not only lawful, but neeefTary. But if

' the Eftablifhed Church does not impofe any one un-

lawful Term of Lay-Communion with her, then

' rather to be burnt than confuted. 1 At length Mr
' William Perm, Mr George Keith; and Mr Robert
' Bare/ay, arofe. Thefe drefTed up their religion to
' the belt advantage. The two laft efpecially en-
' deavoured to refine Quakerifm.' Afterwards he
obferves, that ' Mr Barclay's Apology is certainly the
' exactefl piece that ever was written in defence of
' Quakeri/m.' And This is what our author hath un-
dertaken to confute in this book now before us. In the
firft. nine chapters he proves, That there is no neceffity

'tis utterly impoffible for the DifTenters to juftify their of immediate Revelation in order to a Sawing Chriftian
' '

Faith ; and explains feveral texts that have been per-
verted by the Quakers, to ferve their purpofe. In the
Xth, Xlth, Xllth and XHIth chapters, he fhews,
That there is no fuch Uni-verfal Light within as the
Quakers pretend ; and reflefts upon feveral of their

doctrines that depend thereon. The XlVth, &c. con-
tain reflections upon divers others of their doftrines.

And, from the XVIIIth to the end, he treats of Bap-
tifm.' • This book was anfwered by Benjamin
Lindley, in two volumes, 4to, 1710 and 1713, under

' feparation from her, &c.' To confirm his fentiments,

he quotes feveral paffages out of Mr Mead's Two Sticks

made one ; Dr Bryan's Dwelling with God ; Mr R. Bax-
ter, and other eminent DifTenters. The annexed
Anfwer to Thomas againfi Bennet, was occafioned by a

book fo intitled, written by a Liffenter ; wherein the

author endeavoured to fhew, that Mr Bennet's Confu-

tation of Popery was inconfiftent with his abridgment

of the London Cafes, and will vindicate the DifTenters

from the charge of Schifm.

[Z>] A Defence of the Difcourfe of Schifm, &c]
Mr Shepherd having, among other things, intimated

(17), That the DifTenters out-preach the Clergy of the

the title of' The Neceffity of Immediate Revelation
' toward the Foundation and Ground of true Faith
proved, &c/ And a pafTage in the Xth chapter of

EJiabliJhed Church ; our author inquires, in one part it (19) was feverely animadverted upon by one Richard u^) p™
of this Defence (18), ' Whether the Sermons of the Claridge, formerly Reflor of Peopleton in Worcefter-

fhire, who turned afterwards Independent and Quaker
(20). Mr Bennet's words were, ' Whereas we

(20
i sce Wo(

' affirm, that the Nature of the Meffiah, or Man Chrift, Athena;, edit.

' is compounded of the Godhead and the Manhood imme- "72 r» Vol, 11

' diately united ; our adverfaries affirm, that the Na- co1 ' 945-

' ture of the Meffiah, dr Man Chrift, is compounded,
' 1. Of the Godhead, z The Light. 3.TheMart-
' hood, viz. Human Soul and Body ; which two laft,

' viz. the Light and the Manhood, they affirm to be
' immediately united to the Godhead.' - This,
Claridge calls ' An affertion fo grofsly erroneous, that
' to ufe our author's own phrafe (21), it threatens de- (JI ) Preface 1

' firuBion to the Gofpet of our Lord, by fapping the -very $\^nl
)!?

tic

foundations of it ; fince it lays the axe to the root of „ ^ a m'

Chriftiaiiity, and fets up a new and another Chrift than
the holy Scriptures teftify of. For, 1 . If the Meffiah,

or Man Chrift, is compounded of the Godhead and
Manhood, then he is, as the Socinians falfely fay, a
mere creature. For, compofition plainly implies fome-
thing made out of other things, whkh it was not be-

fore. " And if Chrift be a mere creature, then he is not
God blefled for ever. And if fo, what is become of
the foundation of the Chriftian Religion f 2. If the

Meffiah is compounded of the Godhead and the Man-
hood, then he had no exiftence antecedent to this com-
pofition ; for the thing compounded has no exiftence'

as fuch, before it is compounded. 3. This compo-
fition renders Chrift neither perfeft God nox perfect;

man ; for if he is compounded of both, he cannot

be truly either. 4. It deftroys the diftinction of the

Godhead and Manhood in Chrift, and of the efTential

properties of both natures ; for, if they are com-
pounded, they cannot remain diflrnft the one from the

other, as the common opinion is. Such a Chrill

as this, fays R. Claridge, is T. Bennet's Chrift, one

not of two compleat and diftinil Natures, but of two . . .

,

Natures compounded : out of which compofition he » JJ' ""I6 ,

1

fancies ariles a certain third thing, which he affirms to &c. Lond. 1708

DifTenters are preferable to thofe of the Eftablifhed

' Church.' Which gives him occafion to quote paf-

fages out of the fermons of Ni. Lockyer, Provoft of

Eaton in Oliver's time, and of R. Gouge's, Teacher
at Coggefhall, abounding with glaring abfurdities, and
molt egregious nonfenfe ; equal to any thing mentioned

by Dr Echard in his Contempt of the Clergy.

[El An Anfwer to Mr ,
ShepherdV Considerations,

&c] In the preface he complains, That it was his

great misfortune to be engaged with an adverfary, who
was neither able nor willing to make the Controverfy

depending between them two ufeful to the reader.

Then he adds, ' Were not He my neighbour, and had
' not Providence placed me in a very great town full

' of all forts of DifTenters and Enthufiafts ; I fhould
' have thought it unlawful for me to mifemploy the
' fmalleft portion ofmy time in anfwering fuch a writer,

' as does neither underftand the matter he treats of,

' nor know when he is confuted, &c.' And indeed he
was a molt forry and incoherent writer. This Preface

is dated March 24, 1702-3.

[F] A Confutation of Quakerifm, &c] In the Pre-

face, dated March 10, 1704-;, he obferves, That he

cannot but think Quakerifm one of the vileft and molt

pernicious Herefies that our unhappy nation has ever

been infected with. And therefore he was heartily

grieved that the Clergy of the Eftablifhed Church, who
have written with great learning and accuracy upon molt

other points, fhould almoft wholly neglect the Quaker
Controverfies. * 'Tis poffible, adds he, fome of thofe
' great men, who have fo frequently triumphed over
* other adverfaries, are of opinion, that the Quakers
* are below their notice. 'Tis true this Sect, when
* it firft appeared in the world, dillinguilhed themfelves
' by fuch an incredible variety of Enthufiajiick Freaks,
' as made thVrr perfons utterly ridiculous. Their books
* alfo were then fluffed with fuch prodigious quantities
' of Ribaldry Olid Jargon, of Bitternefs, mod titi-

' chriftian Language', and even Blajphttny itfelf; as

' inclined all fober perfons to believe, that they ought-

be the Meffiah or Man Chrift
(22J, p. "29.

IGIA
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pamphlet, i imo, ' A Difcourfe of the Neceffity of beiHg baptized with water, and
* receiving the Jjord's-Supper-, taken out of the Confutation of Quakerifm.' Cambr.

for the fake of thofe, who" wanted either money to purchafe, or time to perufe, the Con-

futation of Quakerifm. The year following he publifhed, '<• A brief Hiftory of the joint

' i-fe of precompofed fet forms of prayer ; fhewing, i . That the antierit Jews, our Saviour,

* his Apoftles, and the primitive Chriftians, never joined in any prayers, but precompos'd

* fet forms only. 2. That thofe precompos'd fet forms in which they join'd, were fuch.

'*

as the refpedtive congregations Were accuftomed to, and throughly acquainted with.

«
3. That their practice warrants the impofition of a National precompos'd Liturgy.

* To which is annexed, A Difcourfe of the Gift of Prayer, fhewing, That what the Dif-

1 fenters mean by the Gift of Prayer, viz. a Faculty of conceiving Prayers extempore, is

« not promis'd in Scripture.' Cambr. 8vo. The fame year he publilhed likewife,

' A Difcourfe ofjoint Prayer ; mewing, 1 . What is meant by joint Prayer. 2 . That the joint

* ufe of Prayers conceiv'd extempore hinders Demotion, and confequently difpleafes God :

k whereas the joint ufe of fuch precompos'd fet Forms, as the Congregation is accuftomed

* to, and throughly acquainted with, does moft effectually promote Devotion, and confe-

* quently is commanded by God. 3. That the Lay Diffenters are obliged, upon their

* own Principles, to abhor the Prayers offered in their feparate Affemblies, and to join

« in Communion with the Eftablifh'd Church.' Cambr. 8vo. (f) \G]. Towards the end (fj The Preface

of the fame year he publifhed, ' A Paraphrafe with Annotations upon the Book of fooH °fs ^
4 Common Prayer, wherein the Text is explained, Objections are anfWered, and Advice f™ Cokhefter,

* is humbly offer'd, both to the Clergy and Laity, for promoting true Devotion in the
oa°b - 2 7- 1 7°"'

* ufe of it*' Loud. 8vo [H]. The next thing he put out Was, « Charity Schools
4 recommended;

(13) Page 24,

{14) Preacher,

third Part, p. 4,

5> 6
> '45> '4 6 >

152, &c..

(*<;)Prcface,p.2.

This Preface is

dated from Col-

chefter, /.pril 16,

J702.

(16) Pige 27,
ftote 22,

(27; Page 1 56.

[G] A brief Hiftory of the joint Ufe of precom-

piled fet Forms of Prayer, Sec. A Difcourfe of
joint Prayer, &c] Several anfwers were returned to

thefe books' ; namely, 1. • A brief Reply to the Scrip-

' tural and argumentative part of Mr Sennet's Brief
' Hiftory of the joint Ufe of precompofed fet Forms of
' Prayer, &c ' by John Horfeley. 2. ' A direCt and
' full Reply to Mr Eennet's Difcourfe ofjoint Prayer,

' with a Preface, containing a fho'rt Vindication of the

' Brief Reply to Mr Benn:fs brief Hiftory, from the

' unjuft and fcurrilous cenfures of the Cenfura Tempo-
' rum for the month of March i 709.' By the fame
author. Lond. 1710. 8vo. 3. ' Brief Remarks upon
* Mr Bennet's Brief Hiftory, &c.' By Dr.Waine-
wright. 4. ' Some Reflections on Mr Bennet's Dif-

* courfe of joint Prayer, by a Prefbyter of the Chufch
' of England.' Suppofed to be Mr OUyfFe ; who af-

ferts (23), that Mr Bennet's notion, which he fo warm-
ly efpoufes, is contrary to the general fenfe not on-

ly of Diffenters, but of all that have been acquainted

with it, and feems to be a fltock upon the reafon of

mankind. 5. Drjohn Edwards, formerly our author's

fellow-collegian, and a rigid Calvinift, doth alfo fe-

verely reflect, in the third part of his Preachery on

thefe books ; -and fome others written by Dr Bennet

(z4 ).

\H~\ A Paraphrafe, tuith Annotations; upon the Book

of Common-Prayer^ &c] As for the o'ccafion of this

work, the author himfelf gives it us in the following

words (ze). ' 'Tis too notorious, that the Book of
' Common Prayer is very little underflood by fome,
' and very negligently ufed by others, even of our own
• Communion ; and that the Diffenters have raifed al-

1 moll innumerable objections againil it, hoping there-

' by to juftify their Separation from as. The con-
' iideration of thefe great evils has" coriftrained me to

' publilh the following Paraphrafe, Sec. wherein the
' Text is explained, Objections are anfwered, and Ad-
' vice is humbly offered, both to the Clergy and the

' Laity, for promoting true devotion in the ufe of it.'

His method is this. He hath printed the Morn-
ing and Evening Service, Litany, Collects, Commu-
nion, Public Baptifm, and other occafional Offices,

with a Paraphrafe interwoven into the Text. And at

the bottom of the page, Notes to explain the Text, to

clear Difficulties, anfwer Objections, Sec. He
is of opinion (26), That a mere Deacon may pro-

nounce the Abfolution ; and obferves, That the Morn-
ing Prayer, the Litany, and the Communion Service,

were intended and ufed as diftinCt Offices in former

times ; though they arc now generally ufed at one and
the fame time, in one continued order, contrary to

the firll intention of oar Church (27). At the end,

there is an Appendix, containing Five Difcourfes.

No. I. * A Difcourfe of the Original of the Book of
• Common-Prayer j fhewing, that 'tis not taken out of

' the Mais-Book, arid other Popifh Liturgies.' In'

this he divides the matter of the Book of Common-
Prayer into four parts. 1. Such particulars as are not

at all to be found in any of the Popifh Liturgies.

2. Such as, though they be found in the Popifh Litur-

gies, are notwithftanding borrowed out of the Scrip-

tures. 3. Such as, though they be found in the Popifh

Liturgies, are notwithftanding borrowed by them out

of the Apocryphal writings, or the antient Fathers of

the four firft centuries. 4. Such as muft be acknow-
ledged to be found in the Popifh Liturgies, and in no
other book written before the year of Chrift 4.00 (28). (28) Page 24S,

— Now, if we fet afide the three firft forts of

particulars, there remains in the whole Morning Prayer

but about one Fourteenth part. All the reft is either

itew made, as the Corifeffion, &c. or taken from either

the Scriptures, as, O come let us, Sec. the Verficles and
Refponfe-, &c. or the Apocryphal writings, as, O all

ye nvorks, &c. or the writings of the four firft centuries,

as the Apoftles Creed, and, We praife thee, O God, &c'
or the Greek Church, as the prayer afcribed to St

Chryfoftom. Of the Evening Prayer about one
Eleventh part is taken from the Popifh Liturgies —

—

About one tenth part of our Litany, and the laft and
fhorteft prayer of the eleven fubjoined to the Litany,

and not one of the eight Thankfgivings following

thofe prayers, are taken out of the Popifh Liturgies.

Of the Collects for the day, many were taken

out of the Popifh Liturgies, but feveral amended and
corrected, and a great number new made. Of
the Communion-Office about one Eleventh part, and
of all the following Offices, even to the end of the

Commination, almoft nothing is taken out of the Po-
pifh Liturgies. —— After which he adds, ' If fuch;

' an inconsiderable quantity is all that we owe to the
' Papifts, how can it be faid that we had our Offices

' from them ? It may with vaftly greater reafon be
' faid, that they were taken out of the Scriptures, or
' wholly made new. For, if one part muft give a de-

' nomination to the whole, certainly the far greater

' part ought to do it (?g).' To proceed, No II. Of (29) Page2"48,>

the Appendix is,' A Difconrfe of the Church's ufing 249, 25,0.

' Apocryphal Leffons.' No. III. ' A Difcourfe of
' our Church's ufing that which is commonly called

' the Athanafian Creed.' No. IV. ' A Difcourfe of
' praying againft Sudden Death.' No. V. .' Of kneel-

ing at the Holy Communion.' Under this laft head

he fhews (30), 'that the Chriftians of the firft ages, (30) Page 3 ji,"

long before the monftrous doCtrine of Tranfubftan-

tiation was heard of, received in an adoring poflure j

which was either kneeling or ftanding, according to"

the difference of circrimftances. And whereas it i9

pretended, that Kneeling at the Sacrament was intro-

duced by Pope Honorius III, it is a miftake; forwhat

that Pope introduced, was only a bow at the elevation

of the Hoft, and at the carrying it to fick perfons.'
.

[/] The
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' recommended, in a Sermon preached at St JaTnes's Church in Colchefter, on Sunday
' March 26, 17 10. Publifhed at the requeft of the Truftees.' 8vo. The fame year he
wrote, f A Letter to Mr B. Robinfon, occafioned by his Review of the Cafe of Liturgies,
' and their impofttion.' And, 'A fecond Letter to Mr B. Robinibn, &c. on the fame
' Subject.' Both printed at London 17 10, 8vo. In 1711, he publifhed ' The Rights
4 of the Clergy of the Chriftian Church : or, A Difcourfe fhewing, that God has given
' and appropriated to the Clergy, Authority to Ordain, Baptize, Preach, Prefide in

< Church- Prayer, and confecrate the Lord's Supper. Wherein alfo the pretended Divine
1 Right of the Laity to elect either the perfons to be ordained, or their own particular
' Paftors, is examined and difproved.' Lond. 171 1, Svo [I]. He had begun a fecond
part of this work, but it was never publifhed. Therein, he intended to fhew, that the

Clergy are, under Chrift, the fole fpiritual Governors of the Chriftian Church ; and that

God has given and appropriated to them, authority to enact laws, determine contro-

verfies, inflict cenfures, and abfolve from them. The pretended divine inftitution of lay

Elders was alfo difproved, and the fucceffion of the prefent Clergy of the Eftablifhed

Church vindicated. And thereto was annexed a Difcourfe of the Independency of the

Church on the State, with an account of the fenfe of our Englifh Laws, and the judgment
ft) 'twas """' of Archbifhop Cranmer touching that point (g). About this time he took the degree of

ab'du^four' chip- Doctor in Divinity. In 17 14, he publifhed 'Directions for ftudying I. A general
' Syftem or Body of Divinity ; II. The Thirty-nine Articles of Religion. To which is

' added St Jerom's Epiftle to Nepotianus.' Lond, 8vo [K]. The year following was
publifhed his ' Eflay on the Thirty-nine Articles of Religion, agreed on in 1562, and
^ revifed in 1571 ; wherein (the text being firft exhibited in Latin and Englifh, and the
' minuteft variations of eighteen the moft antient and authentic copies carefully noted)
' an Account is given of the Proceedings of Convocation in framing and fettling the text
' of the Articles ; the controverted claufe of the Twentieth Article is demonftrated to be
' genuine ; and the cafe of Subfcription to the Articles is confider'd in point ofLaw, Hiftory,
' and Confcience. With a Prefatory Epiftle to Anthony Collins, Efq-, Wherein the egre-
' gious Falfhoods and Calumnies of the author of Prieflcraft in Perfection, are expofed.*

Lond. 1 713, 8ve [L]. Before the publication of this book, he found it neceffary to leave

Colchefter.

ters of it were
actually printed

off.

[/] The Rights of Clergy of the Chriftian Church,

&c] The Preface to this book is dated from Col-

chefter, Jan. 13, 1710-11. And the chief Heads of

it are, That the Catholick Church is one, holy, fpiri-

tual, and perpetual Society, of which Chrift is the

Head, which was inftituted by God, and of which

alfo 'tis neceffary for every perfon to whom the Gofpel

is preached, to become and continue a member That
Baptifm, the Lord's Supper, Church Prayer, and
preaching in Chriftian Affemblies, are perpetual Or-

dinances in the Church. That from the beginning

of Chriftianity down to our own times, there have al-

ways been certain Officers in the Church, whofe bufi-

nefs it was to adminifter the Ordinances aforefaid.

That from the beginning of Chriftianity there have

been Deacons in the Church. ' That from the begin-

ning of Chriftianity down to our own times, the Clergy

have been authorized to exercife their functions by Al-

mighty God, either immediately or mediately. That
Church-authority is not derived from the people.

Then, after examining the pretended inftances of Lay-

Ordination, he (hews, That the power of ordaining is

appropriate to the Clergy by Divine Right. That the

Laity have no Divine Right to eleft the Clergy,

nor to chufe their own particular Paftors. Next, he

examines the Scripture, and other pretences, for Lay-

Baptifm, and Lay-Preaching ; and enquires into the

validity of Lay-Baptifm.

\K\ Directions for ftudying, I. A General Syftem of
Divinity, &c] In the Preface, dated from Colchefter,

Jan. 16, 1713-14, he informs us, That this ' Letter,

wherein he hath given directions for ftudying a ge-

neral Syftem or Body of Divinity, was written in the

year 1705, at the requeft of a young Gentleman, to

whom, as the beginning lhews, he had made a pro-

inife of it. Whilft it lay by him, he bellowed fome
leifure hours in correcting it; and at length determined

to make it public, becaufe he conceived that fome-

thing of this was much wanted. He adds, That
he hath fubjoined fuch Directions for ftudying the

XXXIX Articles of Religion, as will, if he miftakes

not, fct them in a different light, and give a more di-

ftinft and particular view of them, than may be found
elfewhere.' And indeed he hath laboured to give a

rational explication of them, and to render them as

confident with Scripture and truth as poflible. He
was ' forced to add St Jerom's Epiftle to Nepotianus,

becaufe 'tis not to be met with otherwife than amongft

his works, or in fome collection of his epiftles, which,

all perfons can't command the ufe of.'

[£] An- EJJay on the 'Thirty-nine Articles of Religion,

&c] This was written by way of Anfwer to a Pam-
phlet, publifhed in London in 1709, 8vo, and inti-

tled, ' Prieftcraft in perfection ; Or, A Detection of
' the Fraud of inferting and continuing this chufe
' ('? he Church hath Power to Decree Rites and Ceremo-
1 nies, and Authority in Controt'crftes of Taith) in the
' Twentieth Article of the Articles of the Church of
' England.' Suppofed to be written by Anthony Col-

lins, Efq; who made it his chief bufinefs and delight

to invent what he thought would vex or diftrefs the

Clergy. That pamphlet began in the following man-
ner. ' The Articles of the Church of England were
' agreed to and fubferibed by the. Archbilhops and
' Bilhops of both Provinces, and the whole Clergy,
' in a Convocation held at London, in the year of
' our Lord, 1 562, and the fifth of Queen Elizabeth.
' They were afterwards reviewed by another Convoca-
' tion Of the Province of Canterbury, held at London
' in the year 1571, and in the beginning of that year
' (which was the 1 3th of the Queen) they were ratified

' in Parliament under the Title est Articles of Religion

* which only concern the Confftion of the trite Chriftian

' Faith, and the Doclrhie of the Sacraments, comprized
' in a hook imprinted, intitled, " Articles whereupon
" it was agreed, &c. ' From which Act alone arifes

' their Legal Authority. Thefe being the Authorities
' upon which the Articles of our Church ftand, we
' have no other way of knowing what, and how many
' thefe Articles are, but from the Records of the Pro-
' ceedings of the hefore-mentioned Convocations, and
' from the imprinted Book, referred to in the ACt of
' Parliament. And if we are to be governed by thefe,

' it will be evident that the firft claufe of the 20th Ar-
' tide, viz. {The Church hath a power to decree Rites

' and Ceremonies, and Authority in Controuerftes of
' Faith) printed in all our modem editions of the

' Articles fince the year 161 7, is a perfect Forgery,
' and never paffed either the Convocaion of i;6z, or
' the Convocation of 1571 ; nor was it contained in

' the imprinted Book that was ratified by Parliament.

' For, 1 ft, We have the Original Manufcript of the

' Articles which palled the Convocation of 1 562, of "

' which my Lord of Sarum (31) gives the following (3i)Tr:ciateBi-

' account, That' this manufcript is without doubt an A10 !'
Burnet, Ex-

' Original ; that the hands of the Subfcribcrs arc well gxxix Jta£
' known ekSi p . j6 .
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Colchefter. For; the other livings being filled up with perfons of good reputation and
learning, his large congregation and fubfcriptions fell off, fo that his income did not
amount to threefcore pounds a year [M]. Wherefore, by the advice of his friends, he
accepted of the place of Deputy-Chaplain to Chelfey-Hofpital, under Dr Cannon. Soon
after, preaching the funeral fermon of his friend Mr Erington, Lecturer of St Olave's in

Southwark, it was fo highly approved of by that parifh, that he was unanimoufly chofen

Lecfurer in the next veftry, without the leaft canvaffing [h). Upon that, he entirely left (.*' General Dit-

Colchefter, in January 1715-16, and fixed himfelf in London (?) : Where he was like- ^
asaovc -

wife appointed Morning-Preacher at St Lawrence- Jewry, under Dr Mapletoft. In 1716, (/) see Preface to

he publiflied a pamphlet intttled, ' The Nonjurors Separation from the publick Affem- ^
s D

'f"lf'r.'f
* blies of the Church of England examined, and proved to be fchifmatical upon their own Trinity in Unity,

< Principles.' Lond. 8«w [N]. And, 'The Cafe of the Reformed Epifcopal Churches, &c
- P' 2 '

' known ; that it belonged to Archbifhop Parker (who
' was Prefident of that Affembly, and that it was left

1 by him to Corpus-Chrifti- college in Cambridge, and
" is figned with a particular care ; lor at the end of it

' there is not only a fum of the number of pages, but
1 of the lines in every page. And though this was
' the work of the Province of Canterbury, yet the

' Archbilhop of York, with the Eifho'ps of Durham
and Chefter, fubfcribed it likewife ; and it is alfo

' fubfcribed-by the whole Lower Houfe. And, 2dly,

' We have an original manufcript of the Articles that

' were reviewed in the Convocation of 1571, left to

' the fame college by Archbilhop Parker (who was
' Prefident likewife of that Convocation) but that is

' onlv fubfcribed by the Archbilhop, and ten Bilhops

' of his Province; whereas thofe of 1562 are fub-

' fciibcd by both Houi'es of the Province of Canter-
' bury, and fome Bifhops of the Province of York.
' Now that the claufe of the Church's power is not in

' the beginning of the 20th Article of either of thefe

' manufcripts, appears from feveral collations that have
* lately been made of our modern printed editions

' with them. 3dly, As to the imprinted book ofAr-
' tides that was ratified by Parliament, either it was
' never tacked to the original Record of the Aft, or
' elfe it has been fmce purloined from it ; for upon
' examination in the Office where the Records are

' kept, the imprinted book referred to in the Aft of
' Parliament is not to be found.' This is the fubftance

of the pamphlet before us : Let us now fee what Dr
Bennet's Anfwer thereto contains. After a very

fmart Prefatory Epillle to Anthony Collins, Efq; dated

Chelfca, April 20, 1715) the Doftor exhibits a col-

lation of nil the antient copies of the Articles, both

printed and manufcript, both in Latin and Englifh ;

and fets down under the text of the Articles, in Eng-
lilh on one fide, and Latin on the other, the minuteft

variations in thofe antient Copies, being eighteen in

number. The printed Latin Copy he puts the higheft

value upon, is that of Reginald Wolf in 8vo, 1563,
which hath the controverted claufe in the 20th Ar-

ticle (*). In chap. II. he gives a tranfcript from

the Records produced by Archbilhop Laud in the Star-

chamber in 1637 ; and of the Regifter of the Upper
Houfe of Convocation in 1562, published by Bilhop

Gibfon in his Synodus Anglicana, &c. wherein that

claufe was recorded. [The original Records of the

Convocation were deflroyed in the great fire at Lon-
don, 1 666.] In chap. VII. he proves, That when the

Articles were palled by the Clergy in Convocation,

they were recorded in the Regiftry of the Archbifhop of

Canterbury. But this Record of the Articles in the

Regiltry of t'ie See of Canterbury was not fubfcribed,

(32) Chap. IX. nor had the Broad Seal affixed to it (32). The author

fuppofes therefore, th;t a Copy of the Articles was
engrofied, in a Text hand, and after the Eroad Seal

was affixed thereto, that inllrument of them was de-

pofited in fome of the Royal offices (33). He (hews

in chap. XI. that the Articles were palled, recorded,

and ratified in 1 562, in Latin only. After having

given, in chap. IV. An exaft and very particular ac-

count of the Latin MS. in Bc-nnet-college library,

which »a> fgned by the Bifhops on Jan. 29, 1562.

(and on which A. Collins lays fo much flrefs) he

proves, in Chap. VIII. that That MS. is no Record.

And of this he alledges the following proofs. 1. ' Be-
' caufe Archbilhop Parker had no more right or power
' to difpofe of the Records of Convocation by will,

' than the Lord Chancellor has to difpofe of the Re-
' cords of Parliament after the fame manner. 2. He
' appeals to any man of common fenfe, whether a

VOL II. No. 61.

(*)See alfo.

231,

(33) Chap. X.

' IWS. fo frequently and fo oddly correfted, fometimes
' with red lead, at other times with black ink

;

:

in
' which fo many portions, great and fmali are flruck
' out, and fo many particulars inferted, nay in which -

' Englifh and Latin are mixed together, &c. could
' ever be intended for a Record in a matter of fo high
' concern.' — Next, as to the other Bennet-
college MS of 1571, our author fays, 'tis no wonder
it has not the Claufe, coniidering it was grounded on
the old unauthorized- Englifh translation, in which the

Claufe was firft omitted. And, befides, after the 1 uh
of May, when this MS was figned, many alterations

were made in the tranflation, which are not in the

MS. And confequently this controverted Claufe might
at the fame time be reftored to the place it had in the

Record of IC62. He fhews likewife, That thofe

Englifh Copies of the Articles printed in 1571, which
have the Claufe above-mentioned, sre genuine, and
thofe which want it are fpurious (34). In anfwer (34.) Pjge 336,

to what A. Collins had (aid, concerning the imprinted ®c -

Book being tacked to the Record, the Doftor obl'erves,

that the very form of the Rolls is fuch, that any man
who has feen them would as foon expeft to find, that

an imprinted book had been tacked to our author's

nofe, as to any of the Rolls of Parliament (35). EpUuf^v?
7

[M] So that bis income did not cur.ount to threefcore
'

pounds a year.~\ The one being but about forty, and
the other fifteen pounds per annum. And yet he de-

clared to his friend the rev. Mr Sherlock, that he would
have even been contented with them, if he could have
made threefcore pounds a year of them two together.

Bifhop Compton had indeed given him the fmall vi-

carage of Mark's Tay near Colchefler, but it was no
more than enough to pay for a Curate (36) ; and ac- (36) From the

cordingly he let his Curate enjoy it.
Gcn - Diftionary,

' [A'] In 1 71 6 he publified a pamphlet, intitled,The
fam£™T

""

Nonjurors Separation, &c] It was oecafioned by ' A
' Collection of Papers written by the late rev. George
' Hickes, D. D.' and publifhed in 1716, wherein the

Church of England was charged with Herefy, Schifm*

Perjury, and Treafon. Dr Bennet, in the iff. chapter

his book, defines Schifm to be 'a breach of that
' union which ought to be maintained in the Chriftian
' Church or Society.' In the 2d chapter he fhews,

That Dr Compton continued rightful Bifhop of Lon-
don to the day of his death ; fince he did not ceafe to

be Bilhop of London by refignation, or deprivation,

or forfeiture ; nor forfeit his diocefe, by maintaining

communion with thofe Bifhops, who were placed in

Sees of the deprived ones ; and therefore that all re-

paration from him was a Schifm. In the 8th chapter

he endeavours to prove, that the Nonjurors feparation

from the communion of Eifhop Robinfon [fuccefTor to

Bilhop Compton] is fchifmatical, becaufe they have no

diocefan Bifhops ; and therefore thofe Bifhops who are

now pofTelTed of the diocefes of England, are the only

true and rightful Bifhops, there being no other claim

againft them. But this Traft proving unfatisfaftory

to many perfons, feveral Anfwers were given to it j

namely, 1. ' The Layman's Vindication of the Church
' of England, as well againft Mr Howell's Charge of
' Schifm, as againft Dr Bennet's pretended Anfwer to

' it.' Lond. 1716, 8vo. 2. Another intitled, ' Dr
' Bennet's Conceffions to the Nonjurors proved to be

• deftruftive to the Caufe, which he endeavours to de-

* fend, as they make the Nonjurors to be the Catho-
' licks, and his own Communion to be Schifmatical ;

' in a Letter to a Friend.' Dated Oftober 22, 1716.

Lond. 1717, 8vo. 3. Mr James Pierce, an eminent

Diffenting Minilter, wrote likewife ' A Letter to Dr
< Bennet, oecafioned bv his late Treatife concerning

8 T 'the
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* in Great Poland, and Polifh Prufiia, confidered, in a Sermon preaciYd on Sunday,
« November 18, 17 16, at St Lawrence-Jewry, London, in the morning, and St Olave's
' Southwark, in the afternoon.' Lond. Svo [0]. Soon after, he was prefented by the

Dean and Chapter of St Paul's, to the vicarage of St Giles's Cripplegate, London, which
afforded him a plentiful income of near five hundred pounds a year [P]. But he had
little, or at leaft no quiet, enjoyment of it. For, endeavouring to recover fome dues that

unqueftionably belonged to that church, he came thereby to be engaged in tedious law.

fuits ; which, befides the immenfe charges they were attended withal, gave him a great

deal of vexation and uneafinefs, and very much imbittered his fpirits : However, he

recovered a hundred and fifty pounds a year to that living. After he was fettled in it, (namely

m the year 1717) he married Mrs Elizabeth Hunt of Salifbury, a gentlewoman of great

merit ; and by her he had three daughters. The fame year he publifhed, ' A Spital

« Sermon preach'd before the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen,' csV. of London, in St Bridget's

* Church, on April 24, 1717.' Lond. 8vo. And in 1718, 'A Difcourfe of the ever

* blefied Trinity in Unity, with an Examination of Dr Clarke's Scripture Doctrine of
* the- Trinity.' Lond. Svo [^]. But, from this time, the care of his large parifh,

and

« the Nonjurors Separation, &c.' Dated at Exeter,

November 13, 1 7 1 6, and printed at London, 1 7 1 7,

8vo.

[O] The cafe of the Reformed Epifcopal Churches in

Great Poland, &c] This fermon was occafioned by a

Brief for the relief of thpfe Churches. Our author ob-

(37) Page 8, fe- ferves in his fermon (37), ' That thefe Proteilants are
cond edition, defcended from thofe perfons, who forfook the corrup •

,? ' 6,
tions of the Church of Rome, by the influence princi-

pally of thofe eminent faints and martyrs, John Hufs
and Jerome of Prague, wlio received their doctrine in

a good meafure from our truly famous countryman John
WiclefF, to whom we are obliged for the firft dawnings

of the Reformation.' After that, he anfwers fe-

veral objections that had been made againft relieving

them, particularly, that they have no true Epifcopacy

amongft them. In oppofition to which he fhews, that

they regularly derive their fucceflion from three perfons

who were confecrated Bifhops by certain Eilhops of the

C38) Vide kcgtn' Vaudois (38) ; and that each of their Bifhops is truly

and properly a Diocefan, having a determinate number Father of all mankind by a general Paternity, of all

Christians by a particular or falderal Paternity, and of
our Lord Jefus Chrift by a fpecial Paternity. And in

l/eii Hiftoria

Proviri.cdit.Tra- of Paftors with the refpective congregations, over whom
jefti ad Rhenum, he exercifes ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion ; and they have
» 6 S 2. ?-l"h&c- not only .Bifhops, but alfo Priefts and Deacons, which

are three diftinft orders with them as they are with us
(39) Sermon, as l^_

°ve, p. 14, c. rpj Which afforded him a plentiful income of near

f<ve hundred pounds a year.'] It cannot well be ima-

(4.0) In the Ge- gined what the author of his life (40) means, when he
neral Dictionary, makes this wife remark upon that occafion — ' Which

' was the utmoft of his preferment, tho' the whole of
' it, when the falary of Curates and other charges
4 were paid, was not full four hundred pounds a year

' clear.' But furely near four hundred pounds a year

dear is very noble preferment; and fo Dr Bennet

thought it, as appears from the Dedication to his Dif-

courfe of the ever Bleffed Trinity hi Unity ; in which

he ' returns his humbled thanks to his moll honoured

Patrons for fo remarkable an inftance of their favour,

as he wanted words to exprefs; namely, Their con-

ferring upon him, in the mod generous and obliging

manner, one of the moft principal parochial benefices

in the kingdom ; in which (fays he) ' as I have oppor-
• ' tunity of doing a large fhare of our Great Mailer's

' work,- and thereby earning everlafting wages (which
* is the moll valuable confideration), fo I reap the ad-
' vantage of a plentiful income, which affords me even
' a temporal reward for the labours of my prefent fta-

• tion.' It feems Dr Hoadley, the prefent Bifhop

of Winchefter, was very helpful to him, though pri-

vately, in obtaining that preferment.

[^L] -A Difcourfe of the ever Bleffed Trinity in

Unity, &c] This he dedicated ' To his moft

(41) Patrons of honoured patrons (41) the Rev. Dr Henry Godolphin,
St cues Cripple- Dean of St Paul's, London, and Provoft of Eton col-

lege j the Rev. Dr William Stanley, Dean of St Afaph

;

the Rev. Dr John Younger, Dean of Sarum ; and the

Rev. Dr Francis Hare, Dean of Worcefter; the Refi-

dentiaries of St Paul's, London.' It is the only book
of his that has a Dedication. 'Tis dated, as well as

the Preface, from Cripplegate, London, October 23,
17 1

7. The occafion of this work he gives us in the

following words (42). ' Every body knows, that many
' writers, of different fpirits and abilities, attacked
' the Doctor [Dr Sam. Clarke, author of The Scrip-

' lure Doflrine of the Trinity] in different manners, as

' their inclinations or judgments led them. But not-
' withftanding this variety of oppofition, I heartily

' wifh I could not fay, that what to me feemed in fuch
' a cafe the moft defirable, or rather abfolutely necef-
' fary, was totally neglected. For though much com.
' mendable zeal was fpent againft the book in general
' and divers parcels of it were particularly qutitioned
' and taken to pieces ; yet none of the Doctor's ad-
* verfaries attempted a confutation of his ivhole fcheme,
' and a thorough examination of every branch of his

' doctrine.' This, as he fays, a little lower, deter-

mined him to write a full Reply to that celebrated

Treatife of his learned friend. He fpends the

greater part of his Difcourfe, in proving the Divinity

of the Son, or Second Perfon ; as being the principal

point in the whole controverfy concerning the Trinity,

and that which has been the moft largely and warmly
debated (43). After having given the occafion and de-

fign of his work, he treats, in chap II. "of the Pater-

nity of God ; and fhews, That the very God is the

(43) Preface,

p, 3.

gate, and by
whom it was gi

*cn him.

(41) Preface,

P. •

chap. IV. that God was fpecially the Father of the
man Jefus Chrift in thefe two refpecls, becaufe he was
to him inftead of an human Father, and becaufe he
raifed him from the dead. See Rom. i. 4. Chap. III.

is concerning the Union of the Divine and Human
Natures in our Lord Jefus Chrift ; in which he delivers

it as his opinion, That Jefus Chrift confifts of the

A 63.0?, or Word of God ; of an human body, and an
human foul ; and concludes, That our Lord Jefus

Chrift was, and is, very man, confiding of an human
Body, and an human Soul ; and that to this Man the
Word was, and is ftill united (44). In chap. V. he (44) Page 15,

lays down the ftate of the Controverfy between Dr
Clarke and himfelf, in the following words. ' 'Tis
' confeffed on both fides, 1 . That the bleffed Jefus,
' has a Divine Nature, viz. the Word. 2. That
' the Word, or Divine Nature of the bleffed Jefus,
' is called God.' But the queftion is, Whether the

Word, or Divine Nature of the bleffed Jefus, he the

very God, i. e. the One felf-exijient Being. * I affirm
' that he is ; and you deny it, making him a Being
* diftinct from, and inferior to, the one fclf-exiftent,

' or very God.' Before he comes to produce texts of
Scripture to eftablifh his opinion, he examines, in

chapters VI. and VII. thofe feveral texts which fpeak

of Chrill's Humiliation, or Exaltation (particularly

Philipp.ii. 5— 11); in a word, all thofe that feem to

intimate that Jefus Chrift is inferior to the Father.

And, in chap. VIII. endeavours to prove, That during

the time of our Saviour's minifry, the Difciplcs did not

believe that he was any thing mere than a mere Man,
conduced and afpfted by the Spirit of God. As alfo, 'in

chap. IX. That during the time of our Saviour s mi-

ni/try, the Word was quiefcent in the Man Cbrifl Jefus.

Next, he examines feveral other texts (4;), particularly Uc)ch»tX,'ki,
Mark xiii. 3Z. John xiv. 28, Sec. and then concludes,

that there is not one text which fpeaks of our Blefied

Saviour, in fuch a manner as implies his being inferior

to the very God, but what cither neceffarily mttil, or

moft fairly may, be anderftood of the Man Chrift.

Jefus, or our Saviour's Human nature only.

Having thus cleared the way, he fhews in chap. XII.
• That the Holy Scriptures do teach, that the Word

' or
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and other affairs^ fo engfoffed his thoughts, that he had no time to undertake any new
work ; except an Hebrew Grammer [R], which was publifhed at London in 171 6, -8vo,

and is reckoned one of the beft of the kind. He mentions indeed in one of his books (£), M Difcourfe of

written about the year 1716; that he had then ' feveral talks ' iri his hands, 'which xrisi^to^;
* would find him full employment for many years ; ' but whatever they might be, none

of them Were ever finifhed, or made publick. He died of an apoplexy at London,
October the 9th:, 172S, aged fifty-five years, five months, and two days j and was
buried in his. own church. As to his perfon, Dr Bennet was tall, and of a ftrong and

robuft conftitution. He was a man of ftrong paffions, and not without haughtinefs, but

of very great integrity. With regard to his learning, he was a perfecl mafter of the
1

Eaftern, and other learned, languages s well fkilled in controverfy, and a valiant cham-
pion for the Church of England. We ars moreover informed (/), that we have had few (').See Weekly

icholars, who have equalled him as an exact reafoner, and an accurate textuary ; arid that j,^™"
3"5 '

No -

though he had an uncommon Ihare of knowledge in various kinds of learning, he wifely

gave himfelf up to the improvement of thofe talents, in which his chief excellence lay,

One of his antagonifts does not fcruple to own (»?), that he could truly efteem and refpecl: (?"' T
- £%";

him for his valuable abilities, for his induftrious application of mind to an examination his booiTmeh.

and enquiry into the important matters of our Chriftian religion, and for divers other til,ne' W"")

worthy qualities-, particularly for his candour and civility ; and for his refoktte contempt
'

of thofe falfe topicks of perfuafion, by which ignorant and degenerate minds are led

captive into error, or lofe the praife of it, if it fhould be into truth, viz. all human
decifions, by Councils, or Churches authority, when their judgment is not agreeable to

the Holy Scriptures : in which cafe, he fpeaks as if he had the courage and honefty to

oppole the moft triumphant errors of the age. Finally, he declares he efteemed him^
for his zealous profeffion of integrity, and exciting others to act honeftly and openly
according to their judgments;, and not to ufe arts of difguife and hypocrify in facred

matters. •

* or Divine Nature of our Lord Jefus Chrift is the ' amined, Or fome Confiderations on his Difcourfe of
' very God.' And in chap. XIII. ' That the Holy ' tie eier Blejfed Trinity in Unity, and his Examination
' Ghoft is the very God.' Chap. XIV. ' is concerning ' of Dr Clarke s Scripture Doctrine of the 'irinity?

' the Trinity in Unity.' Wherein, among other things, Lond. 1718, 8vo. The 2d was by Mr John Jackfonj

(46) Page ji8. he affirms (46), that ' the word Perfon, when applied Rector of Roffingtoh in Yorklhire, under this title;

' to the Son and Holy Ghoft, does not figiiify a di- ' Amodeft Plea for the Baptifmal and Scripture notion
* Hindi intelligent Being feparate from the Father. ' of the Trinity. Wherein the fchemes of the Rev ;

* For though we can't exactly define what a Divine ' Dr Bennet and Dr Clarke are compared.' Lond.
" Perfon is, yet we can fay what 'tis not.' He fums 1719. 8vo. The 3d was by William Stephens, M. A;

(47) Ibid. Up the whole in thefe words (47), ' Briefly therefore, one of the Vicars of Bampton, thus intitlec, ' The
' the Father, the Word, and the Spirit, are one and ' Cathoiick Doftrine concerning the Union of the two1

' the fame Being with each other : That is, though * Natures in the One Perfon of Chrift ftated and vin-

' they are diftinft in, yet they are co-effential to, and * dicated ; a Sermon preached at the Triennial Vifi.

' neceffarily conftitutive of, one and the fame Being. ' tation of the Right Reverend Father in God, John
* Even as the Soul and the Body are diftinci in, though ' Lord Bifhop of Oxford ; held at Witney on Tuefdayj
' co-effential to, and neceffarily conftitutive of, the ' July 21, 1719. In which alfo Dr Bennet's late no -

' fame being, Man.' He hath one particular no- ' tion of the total Quiefcence of the Divine Nature in

tion, befides what hath been already mentioned, and ' our Saviour during his Mihiftry, is confidered and
that is, He fuppofes that the Human Soul of Chrift ' examined.' Oxford, 1719, 8vo.

(4S) Page 70. pre-exijiedbeiote his Incarnation (48), and was the She- \_K\ Except an Hebrew Grammar, &c.J It was iri-

chinah or habitation of the Glory of God the Father, titled, Thomas Bennet, S. T. P Grammatica Hebrsea

But, at the Incarnation, this pre-exifting Human Soul cum uberrima Praxiin vfum tironum, qui Linguam He-
of Chrift emptied himfelf of the Glory he had with br<eam abfque Pr&ceptoris 'viva voce (idque in brcvif
God before the world was ; and in that ftate of hu- fimo temporii compendioj edifcre cupiunt. Accedit Con-

miliation Chrift did fuffer and die for the fins of the Jiliuin de Jludio fracipuarum Lingiiarum Orientaliutn,

(49) Page 260. whole world (49). At the end of the book there is a Hebr&a, fcil. Chaldaa, Syria?, Samaritans, & jira-

fhort ' Examination of Dr Clarke's Scripture Doctrine bicte, inftituendo, fcf perfciendo. This Grammar was
* of the Trinity.' Several Anfwers were returned defigned by the author for the ufe of fuch as want to

to this Difcourfe : The ill by Mr Thomas Emlyn, in- learn Hebrew without the afliftanee of a mafter. C
titled, ' Dr Sennet's New Theory of the Trinity ex-

BENTHAM (Thomas) a learned and pious Englifh Divine, who was Bifhop <

of Lichfield and Coventry in the XVIth century, was born about the year 1513 (if about

W Wood's Ath. forty-fix years of age when made a Biihop (a) in 1559) at Shirebourne in Yorkfhire (£), 0) Wood's Fafti;

?9f p

Vo
7o4,

eo1,
and educated at Magdalen-college in Oxford (r). He took his Bachelor's degree in Arts, p - 7 ''

Feb. 20, 1543 (d), and was admitted Perpetual Fellow of that college, November 16, ^ Wood ,

s Atll

iwTem
d

M-f
pt

' J 54-^' an^ t00'{ his Mafter's degree in Arts the year following (e), about which time he oxon. utfupra.
u empoiis,

p. appjjec
i j^iyf wholly to the ftudy of Divinity and the- Hebrew language, in which he ^notc^i)].

whkiocus. was extremely well fkilled, as Well as in the Latin and Greek tongues (j). A certain

M Brown wii-
autnor tells us, he was converted from Popery in the firft year of Queen Mary (g), but (g) Angioruni

»'• Survey of we find him very zealous againft the Popifh religion during the reign of King Edward VI, jj^ p

"

8 £,°
rk'

^ edrais, P . u^.on yj^h accnunt, and his affifting one Henry Bull of die fame college, in wrefting the

cenfer out of the hands of the Chorifters, as they were about to offer their fuperftitious (i)Lior. Hum-'

{

vL7.°%li.T inCenre> he was ejected from his fellowfhip, by the Vifitors appointed by Queen Mary to utt^]7C\i
p. 67.

' regulate the univerfity (b) \A~\ -, foon after which he retired to Zurich, and afterwards to =<iit. 1573. P7'«

Bafil »•

\A\ He nvni ejeBed from his feUo'wf.ip by the "Aft- !//}'.] Mr Wood informs us, that he was particularly

ten, appointed by <%geen Mary to regulate the mi-ver- \
obnoxious or account of his behaviour, for in Henry

the
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(/') Wood's Ath.
Oxoa. ut fupra.

(*) Fuller's Wor-
thies in Vork-
fliirej p. 19S,

(/) Being, fays

Wood and 'Hey-
lyn, the only

church that the

Proteftantshadin

thefe times.

(m) Heylyn's Hi-
ftory of the Re-
formation.

Hiftory of Queen
Mary, p. 79, So.

(«) Brown Willis

fays, his Conge
D'Elirewas dated

Dec. 26, 15595
his election, Jan.

15 ; and confe-

cration, March
24 ; inBifhops of
Lichfield and Co-
ventry, Vol. I, p.

392 -

(0) Pat. aEliz.
Oodwin. de Pfa?-

ful. p. 325, edit.

*743-

(*)Regiftr.K.K.
f- 36. 6. MS.
Wood.

B E N T H A M.
Bafil in Swizterland, and became Preacher to the Englifh Exiles there, and expounded to
them the entire book of the Acts of the Apoftles (»'), a proper fubjeel and portion of
Scripture this, as Fuller obferves (k), to recommend patience to his baniihed countrymen

;

as the Apoftle's fufferings fo far exceeded theirs : this expofition was left by him at

the time of his death, very fairly written, and fie for the prefs, but Mr Wood knew not
whether it was ever printed. In exile, as at home and in college, he led a praife-worthy,

honeft, and laborious life, with little or no preferment. Afterwards, being recalled by
fome of his brethren, he returned to London under the fame Queen's reign, where he lived

privately and in difguife, and was made Superintendant of a Proteftant congregation in

that city (/) [B], whom Bentham, by his pious difcipline, diligent care and tuition, and
bold and refolute behaviour in the Proteftant caufe [C], greatly confirmed in their faith

and religion, fo that they aflembled with the greateft conftancy to divine worfhip, at

which there often appeared an hundred, fometimes two hundred perfons ; no inconfi-

derable congregation this to meet by ftealth, notwithftanding the danger of the times,

daily, together at London, under the nofe of the vigilant and cruel Bonner (?»). At length,

when Queen Elizabeth came to the throne, he was foon provided for, and was, in the

fecond year of her reign, nominated for the See of Lichfield and Coventry («), upon the

deprivation of Dr Ralph Bayne, a violent perfecuting Papift, and had the temporalities

of that See reftored to him, Feb. 20, 1559 (0), being then about forty-fix years of age.

On the thirtieth of October 1556, he was created, with fome others, Profeffor of Divi-

nity at London, by Laurence Humfrey, S. T. P. and John Kenal, LL.D. who were
deputed by the univerfity of Oxford for that purpoie (*) ; and in the latter end of October,

1568, he was actually created Doctor of Divinity (p), being then highly efttemed'on ac-

count of his diftinguifhed learning. He publifhed a Sermon on Matth. iv. 1— 1 1. printed

at London, 8vo. Bifliop Burnet, in his Hiftory of the Reformation, tells us, that our

author tranflated into Englifh the Book of Pfalms, at the command of Qiieen Elizabeth,

when an Englifh verfion of the Bible was to be made, and that he likewife tranflated

Ezekiel and Daniel (q). He died at Eccefhal in Staffordfhire (r), the feat belonging to

the See, Feb. 19, 1578, aged fixty-five years, and was buried under the fouth wall of the

chancel of that church, being fucceeded in his bifboprick of Lichfield and Coventry, by
Dr William Overton (s). He left a widow named IVJatilda, but we do not exprefsly find

that he left any children ; Brown Willis, however, mentions one Thomas Bentham, that

was promoted to be Prebendary of Lichfield and Coventry, about two months after the

deceafe of the Bifhop (/), who might probably be his own fon, as we find he had feveral

children : fee the defcription of his tomb in note [D].

B E N T I N C K.

(p) Wood's Afb.
Oxon. Vol. I.

p. 704.

(y)Eurnet ,

sH;ft.

of the Keforoa-
fion, Vol. U. p.

376, 377, anno

559'

(r) Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol. I.

p. 704..

(s)BrownWJlhV»
Survey of Cathe-
drals, p. 392.

(() Brown Willis,

ubi fupra, in the

Prebendaries of
Lichfield and Co-
ventry, p. 454.
April 24, 157S.
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the Eighth's time he was only a compiler with, no
promoter of, Popery ; but in the firffc year of Queen
Mary, repenting his former compliance, he refufed not

only to fay Mafs, but to correct the fcholars of the

univerfity for their abfence from divine fervice.
(c) Hiftoria Sc Wood's words are thefe (1). Cum Tbom<e autem Ben-
Antiquitates U-

t/)amg Deceno prarciperet antediclus Readus ut Juniorcs

nienfis lib. i. p.
propter abfentiam a facris cajligaret, refpondet ille fe
quidem fimulati fub Henrico fill, cum Pontificiis con-

fenfus pcenitentiam egife, neque ad repudiatum denuo

cultum redire flatuifife ; iniquum <vero. ducem in i//os ani-

madvertere, quorum facia fciens ac nolens imitaretur.

Sodalilio itaque ejeSus, &c. That when the aforefaid

Sir Richard Read, one of the Vifitors, commanded
Thomas Bentham, as Dean of the college, to correct

the junior fcholars for their abfence from divine fer-

vice, he made anfwer, He had indeed but too much
already repented his ever having given a feigned com-
pliance to the Popilh religion in the reign of Henry
the VIIItl>, and was refolved never to return to that

forfaken worlhip ; and that he efleemed it unjufl to

punifti that in others, which he himfelf would willingly

and knowingly do ; which ('with his other behaviour)

was the caufe of his being deprived of his fellowfhip,

&c. To this purpofe alfo fee Laurence Humfrey in

in Vita, ev. "]. tlie Life of Bifliop Jewell (2).

Juelli, ut fupra. [5] Made Superintendant of a Protcjiant congre-

gation of that city.~\ Dr Heylyn informs us of this

(3) DrHeylyn's in ms Hiftory of the Reformation (3), where he tells'

Hill, of Refor- us alfo, that this Mr Bentham continued Minifter of
matioi, p. So. the Proteftant congregation in London ''till Queen Mary
llidory of Queen

fafa a„j t/jal y t/je encouragement and conjlant preach-

ing of this pious man, the Proteftant party did not only

ftand to theirformer principle, but ivere refolved to fitff'tr

ivhatfocver could be laid on them, rather than for/lit a
good confeience.

[C] By his bold and refolute behaviour in the Pro-
teftant cauji.'] For when it was ftriclly charged and
commanded, that no man fhou/d cither pray for, or

fpeah to, or once fay, God blcfs them (that is, perfons
condemned, or about to fuffer for their religion), not-
withftanding this rigid proclamation, Bentham feeinr*

the fire fet to fome of them, turning his eyes to tin-

people, faid, We know they are people of God, and there-

fore ive cannot chufe but <wifo them tuell, andfay, God
Jlrengtben them ; and fo he boldly cried out, Almighty

God, for ChrijVs fo.he, firengthen them ; upon which all

the people with one accord, cried, Amen, Amen. The
noife whereof was fo great, and the cryers fo manyj
that the officers knew not whom they were to feize on,

or with whom they were to begin their accufation (4).

[D~\ And 'was buried in the chancel of the church

there.] Having over his grave a ftone of alabafter,
Hiter''"^ Quee

with the efligies of himfelf, his wife and four children, Mary/p.^g So!
inferibed with the two following verfes. _ -

(i) L. Humfred.

(4) Heylyn'. Hi-
ftory of the Re-

Hac jacet inTumba Benthamus Epifcopus ille

Doflus, Divinus, Largus, pafcens, pius, Almus.
Obiit 19 Feb: 1578: (5)

Bentham the Prelate good thefe fioncs cnfbr'uie,

. A pious Paftor, and a learn'd Divine.

But the three laft words, and the date of his death, is

torn off. Some authors make the date of his death

the 21ft of February, 1578, and give us neverthelefs

this his epitaph, with the date annexed, as above.

To thefe verfes on his tomb we may likewife add
the following diftich, which Laurence Humfrey, in

his Life of Bifliop Jewell, tells us was made by a no-

bleman, a fcholar of his, upon Bentham's being confti-

tuted Bifliop of Lichfield and Coventry (6).

Clarus Doflrina, Clarus pictate, fidequc

Benthamus Chrifti prxful et exul erat.

Religion, learning, fifth, are BenthamVfume,

Prelate and exile, Chrifiian Jttll thefame.

To thefe verfes wc (hall add another fin all ch racier of

him, which though repeated already in the text, niay

not be improperly infertcd here from the original.

De Thomd uojlro fie fit-Hit VVhitlocus, <vir fuit hi

cmni generi doclrin.-r fcliciter educattis infra academiam

Oxcmtnfetn, ibiqm theologiam prtfef/iK, irque 7rarf-'

maritiit

(0 Brown Wil-
li; has it Doctor

in 1 Lichfield and
Coventry, p. 392.

(6) Laurence
Humfred, in Vita

& Mortc.



BENTINCK. yik
marinis acadetniis per certos annas felicitcr in Jludiis

' Theology, and in foreign academies for feveral years^

ifirfatus, Lingua fanftrt callentifpmus, Grarci 'mm mi- ' being no lefs ftudious and diligent, made a great

(7) Godwin, de nus quam Latini Sermons peritUs, &c (7). Of our ' progrefs in all parts of Literature, he was excellently

Prafulibus, p. Thomas thus writes Whitlock. — ' He was a man « well (killed in the Hebrew language, as well as the
3Z5, edit. 174.3. < happily educated in all kind of learning at the uni- f Greek and Latin tongues, &c.' R

* verfity of Oxford, where he profefledly ftudied

BENTINCK, or BENT H IN C K ( William ) Earl of Portland, fjiV.

one of the greateft Statefmen of his time, and the firft that advanced his family to the

dignity of the Englifh peerage. M. Bentinck was a native of Holland, being defcended

of an antient and noble family of that name in the province of Gueldedand {a) \_A~\, ^'
u
)

r

™ory "i

After a liberal education, he was, by the intereft of his friends, promoted to be Page of i^f'
"

Honour to William, then Prince of Orange, (afterwards King William III. of England)

in which ftation, his good behaviour and addrefs fo recommended him to the favour of his -

mailer, that he preferred him to the more honourable poft of Gentleman of his Bed-

chamber. In this capacity he accompanied the Prince into England, in the year 16705

where, going to vifit the univerfity of Oxford, he was, along with the. Prince, created •

Doctor of Civil Law (b). In 1672, the Prince of Orange being made Captain-General of 5

]Jf
w

g

sFafti

the Dutch forces, and loon after Stadtholder, M. Bentinck was promoted, and had a mare in

his good fortune, being made Colonel and Captain of the Dutch regiment of guards,

afterwards efteemed one of the fineft in King's William's fervice, and which behaved v\ith

the greateft gallantry in the wars both in Flanders and Ireland. In 1675, the Prince

falling ill of the fmall-pox, M. Bentinck had an opportunity of fignalizing his love and

affeftion for his mailer, in an extraordinaiy manner, and thereby of obtaining his efteem,

and frieridfhip, by one of the moft - generous actions imaginable; for the fmall-pox not

riling kindly upon the Prince, his Phyficians judged it neceffary, that fome young perfori

fhould lie in the fame bed with him, imagining that the natural heat of another, would
drive out the diieafe, and expel it from the nobler parts (c) : no body of quality could be H Political Re.

found in all the Court to make this experiment; at laft, M. Bentinck, though he had Life and Reignd
never had the fmall-pox, refolved to run the rifque, and accordingly attended the Prince Jji"s

w'Uiam

during the whole courfe of his illnefs, both day and night ; nothing was given him, nor

was he ever removed in his bed by any other hand ; and his Highnefs faid afterwards,

that he believed M. Bentinck never flept, for fixteen days and nights, he never called

once, that he was not anfwered by him as if he had been awake (d)i !t is from this time we ^..¥
fe of K!ng

may date that intimacy, and particular affection, which his Highnefs ever after fhewed to
S 6. im'o.

P ' 55 '

M. Bentinck, who, upon the Prince's recovery, was immediately feized with the fame

diftemper, and attended with a great deal of danger, but however recovered, juft foon

enough to attend his Highnefs into the field, where he was always next his perlbn ; and

his courage and abilities equally anfwered the great opinion his Highnefs had of him, who
ever found him an excellent counfellor and faithful fervant, and from hence forward

employed him in his moft fecret and important affairs (*). In the year 1677, M. Bentinck (*) CoiWs

was lent by the Prince of Orange into England, to follicit a match with the Princefs Mary, land'^Voi. i.°p~

eldeft daughter of James, at that time Duke of York (afterwards King James II.) which 309.

was foon after concluded [B]. And in 1685, upon the Duke of Monmouth's invafion of

this kingdom, he was fent over to King James to offer him his matter's affiftance, both

of his troops and perfon, to head them againft the rebels (-]-). But, through a mifcon- ft) RapirfiHa.

ftruction put on his meffage, his Highnefs's offer was rejected by the King [C]. In the EchardfKennet,

yeaf ®c-

[J~\ Defcended of an antient and nolle family of by the King (4), and mod cordially by the Lord Trea- (4) Danby'sMe-
tbat vane, &c] He was the fon of Henry Bentinck, furer, and returned home with a promife, that his Ma- moirs.

Beer -van Diepin,' whofe fothef BentincA had alfo iffue, jelly would enter into a confidence with the Prince,

Jofcpb Bentinck, a General Oflicer in the fervice of and would fend over to him a perfon he cculd rely

the States of Holland ; and four daughters, Eleanor, upon to carry on the correfpondence between them (5). (5) SirWilliar,

* married to the Baron of Nienurcn Huijben in Oteryffel \ .Accordingly the Prince came over to England in Oclo- Tcmtf s L*

Jnne, married to the Baron Van Zandenburgb in ber following, and in Jefs than a month after his mar-
crs

' '•P'45'

Vtrecbt ; Sophia, wife to the Baron Van Engelenburgb ; riage with the Princefs Mary was folemnized

- ' and Joanna-Maria -van Ben/inci, who died unmarried, [C] But through a mifconflrullion put on his mff-

EnllaTj "vol. ].
nl1° I ?°5(')- fage, his Highnefs offer was rejecled by the King.]

p. 309.' [B~l 1o follicit a match with the Princefs Mary, The affair was this: The Prince of Orange, we are

which was foon after concluded] The Prince of told by Bifhop Kennet (6), fent over his favourite, M. (6)CompleatT

Orange had unbofonted himfelf on this delicate affair Bentinck, to acquaint King James, that though he ftoryofEngla.

of his marriage to Sir William Temple, when his looked upon the Duke of Monmouth to be a man of Vol, III. p. 4

Highnefs was upon the point of opening the campaign no great parts, yet that he had a warlike genius, and
(*) Temple's the preceding year (2). Lord Danby, however af- was better fltillcd in the military art than any the King
Memoes, p. 11. {^,.,,5 lls jj) j t )lat ; t was not >,.;]] jviay, 1677, that this had to. employ againft him, and therefore if his Ma-
. . project was ripe enough to be communicated to King jelly pleafed, he would not only lend him his troops,

moi's^Vo!
8

!^" Charles, nor 'till at lead two months after that his Ma- but come in perfon to head his army. The fame oifer

f. 2 cg ' ' jefty gave any hopes of his allowing any treaty about had been before communicated to Skelton the King's

it; and though the Prince fent M. Bentinck over into Minifler at the Hague, who was either fo jealous of
England about the beginning of June, to defire leave the Prince, or fo malicious to him, that he gave the

to make a journey thither as foon as the campaign was King notice of it with a wrong turn of fufpicion and
oyer, his Majefly civilly difcouraged it, by exprefling fear ; fo that the King put off M Bentinck with de-

liis willies that he would firft think of making a peace, firing him to acquaint his Mailer, that their common
and ra, her defer his journey 'till that was concluded, intereft required the Prince's (laying in Holland; and
M. Bentinck was neverthelefs moft gracioufly received farther opened his mind to him in fuch terms, as fuf-
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year i6S8i when the Prince of Orange intended an expedition into England, he fent

M. Bentinck, on the Elector of Brandenburgh's death, with his compliments to the new
Elector, and alio to lay before him the ftate of affairs, to communicate to him his defio-n

upon England, and to follicit his affiftance to put it in execution, &c. In this negociation

M. Bentinck was fo fuccefsful, that he carried to his mafter a more favourable and fatif-

faftory anfwer than the Prince had expected ; the Elector having generoudy granted even
WBurbefsHift. more than was afked of him (e). M. Bentinck had alio a great lhare in the glorious Revo-
VoU™?

7

'

5™r'
lution, on which our prefent happy eftablifhment is founded ; in which difficult and im-
portant affair, he fhewed all the prudence andfagacity of the moft confummate and' able

Statefman. It was he that was applied to, as the perfon in the greateft confidence with
the Prince, to manage the negociations that were fet on foot, betwixt his Highnefs and
the Englifh nobility and gentry, who had recourfe to him, to refcue them from the dancer
they were in [£)]. And he was two months constantly at the Hague, giving the necef-

fary orders for the Prince's expedition, which was managed by him with fuch fecrecy, that

nothing was fufpected all the time ; and never was fo great a defign executed in lb ihort a
time, a tranfport fleet of 500 veflels having been hired in three days (f). M. Bentinck
accompanied the Prince in his expedition to England •, and after King James's abdication,

during the interregnum, he held the firft place among thole who compofed the Prince's

cabinet at, that critical time, and that, in fuch a degree of fuper-eminence, as fcarce lefr.

room for a fecond -, and we may be fure he was not wanting, as far as his fervices could
avail, in endeavouring to procure the Crown for the Prince his mafter [E ], who, when he

had

(f) Buret's Hi

llory of his ow
Times.

(7) Echird's Hi.

nory of England

(8) Orleans's

HiH-. of the Re
volution.

(9) Hi l>. of hi!

own 'limes, Voi,
11.

(o) Caveat a-

gainftthe Whigs,
V. ii. p. 14.

ficiently difcovered that he did not take his Highnefs's

zeal for his fervice to be at that time feafonable. Mr
Echard (7) follows the Bifhop flep by flep in this ac-

count, but with fome additional bittefnefs ; for, ac-

cording to him, vketton looked on the Prince as one

of thole Politicians whofe fteps are always fufpicious.

Both copy after Father Orleans (8), who imputes his

Highnefs's zeal on this occafion to his rage againft the

Duke of Monmouth for affuming the title of King, as

he had jult done, and which he would have us believe

was contrary to the agreement between them. How-
ever this be, M. Bentinck unfortunately had his au-

dience at Whitehall on the very day that Monmouth
was proclaimed at Tauton, which to be fure gave a

difrelifh to his embaffy, though he had alfo orders

from the States of Holland, as well as from the Prince

of Orange, to make a tender of whatever forces his

Majefty mould have occafion for ; and it is but rea-

fonable to think that both were fmcefe, for it was the

real interefl of the States to fecure the friendlhip of

the King ; and whatever diftant views the Prince had
entertained, it was notorioufly his immediate concern

to crufh as foon as poffible fo dangerous a rival as the

Duke of Monmouth. Orleans, as Dr Burnet tells the

llory (9), would have us believe that King James had

formed a defign to get the Duke feized at the Hague,
which the Prince having notice of, fent M. Bentinck

to make his Grace acquainted with it, as alfo to fur-

nifh him with money, and that Skelton aftually feized

certain papers at the Duke's houfe, after he was with-

drawn, which contained pofitive proofs of the cor-

rcfpondence which had been kept up between his

Grace and M. Bentinck. He further infiriuates, that

there was a fort of contract between the Prince and

the Duke, by which the latter flood engaged to make
a transfer of whatever conquells he Ihould make to his

Highnefs ; and that how little foever there was of the

Politician in his Grace, he made fuch counter profef-

fions to the Prince and his republican followers, with

no other view than to deceive both. Others are of

opinion (10), that the Prince was not the man im-

pofed on, but that under his (hew of kindnefs to

Monmouth there was nothing real ; that he looked

upon him as one who Hood in his way to the Crown
he had fo long aimed at, and was willing to be rid of

him ; and accordingly took his meafures for the ruin

of the man he pretended fo aid. But this, as well as the

pretended correfpondence between the Duke and M.
Bentinck, is all to be looked upon as the blafl of a

malevolent faclion. The whole courfe of the Duke
of Monmouth's expedition contains a ferics of proofs

that he was a meer adventurer, (and a very unfortunate

one) without any alliance of any kind to fupport

him.

[Z)J Who had recourfe to him to refeve them from
the danger they were in.] In the State 7'ra<5ts of

.thofe times, there is a piece intitled, ' A Memorial
" of the Englifh l'roteflants to their Royal Highnef-
' fos the Prince and Princefs of Orange, conccrn-

' ing their grievances, and the birth of the pretended
' Prince of Wales.' Which was fent by exprefs to M.
Bentir.ck, and addreffed to him to be communicated to

the Prince and Princefs. It is without name or date,

and thofe who fent it conclude their billet to M. Ben-
tincky with a compliment upon his fidelity to the Prince,

and a hint, that he might hereafter know who they were.

It is calculated to prove, that the people of England
had a right to call upon their Higneffes for affiftance,

and that their Highneffes had an equal right to grant it.

[E] He was not wanting, as far as his endeavours

could avail, in endeavouring to procure the Crown for
the Prince his mafter.] After the throne was de-

clared vacant upon King James's abdication, and the

queftion arofe who fhould fill it, feveral confultations

were held thereupon by many who formed them-
felves into parties, and, among the reft, we find M.
Bentinck labouring to procure the Crown for the

Prince of Orange alone, as we learn from Bifhop

Burnet, r/ho, fpeaking of Lord Hallifax's project to

compliment the Prince with the Throne at the expence

of the two Princeffes, who were not to enjoy it 'till

after the Prince's death, fays thus (1 1)- ' How far the ("JBurnet'sHr-

' Prince himfelf entertained this, I cannot tell ; but ^fvd i'""
' I faw it made a great impreffion Upon Bentinck. '

' He fpoke of it to me, as afking my opinion about
' it, but fo that I plainly faw what was his own ; for

' he gave me all the arguments that were offered for

' it, as that it was molt natural that the fovereign
' power fhould be only in one perfon ; that a man's
' wife ought only to be his wife ; that it was a fuit-

' able return to the Prince for what he had done for
' the nation ; that a divided Sovereignty was liable to

' great inconveniencies ; and though there was lefs to

' be apprehended from the Princefs of any thing of
' that kind, than from any woman aiive, yet all mor-
' tals are frail, and might at fome time or other of
' their lives be wrought on.' The Bifhop fays, he

oppofed this very warmly, and ufed many arguments-

againft it ; and adds, ' We talked over the whole
' thing for many hours, 'till it was pretty far in the

' morning. I faw he was well inflructed in the argu-
' ment, and he himfelf was pofl'effed with it : So next
' morning I came to him, and defired my Conge. I

' would oppofe nothing in which the Prince feenied to

' be concerned, as long as I was his fervant, and
' therefore I defired to be difengaged, that I might
' be free to oppofe this propofnion with all the

' ftrength and credit I had (12).' To this M. Ben- (i»!Bunjct,ibid„

tinck replied, ' that it was time enough for me to do
' that when any flep was taken, but 'till then, lie

' wifhed I would flay where I was.'

As M. Bentinck was at this time, as it were, the

Prince's fecond felf, we may conclude that his High-
nefs was- the prompter in this difcoUrfe ; and indeed by
what follows, it appears pretty plainly he was fo ; for

we arc told (13), that among other confultations held in ('3) Burnet,

feveral places about thefe matters, there was one ap- v"'' "•

pointed atMr William Herbert's lodgings at St James's,

who
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. bad obtained it, was as forward on his part, in rewarding the faithful and fignal fervices of

M. Bentinck, as the fequel of his life will demonftrate. Immediately upon the Prince's

acceffion to the Britifh crown, M. Bentinck was made Groom of the Stole, Privy-Purfe,

firft Gentleman of the Royal Bedchamber, and was the firft commoner upon the lift of

Privy-Counfellors ; and, to fit him for greater honours, was foon after naturalized by act

of Parliament (g) ; and by letters patent bearing date the ninth day of April 1689, two

days before the King and Queen's coronation, he was created Baron ofCirencefter, Vifcount

Woodftock, and Earl of Portland [F]. In the year 1690, the Earl of Portland, with

many others of the Englifh nobility, attended King William to Holland, where the Earl

acted as Envoy for his Majefty, at the Grand Congrefs held at the Hague the fame year (h)

;

an aflembly the molt honourable to the Englifh nation, that is any where to be read

of[GJ. In the year 1695, King William made this nobleman a grant ot the lordihips

of Denbigh, Bromfieid, Yale, and other lands, containing many thoufand acres, in the

principality of Wales, which being part of the Demefne thereof, the grant was oppofed, and

the Houfe of Commons addreffed the King to put a flop to the pafling it, which his

IVIajefty accordingly complied with, and recalled the grant, promifing, however, ttf find

Fome other way of mewing his favour to Lord Portland, who, he faid, had deferved it by
long and faithful fervices, and this promife the King foon after made good. There was

fcarce any thing that came under the confederation ot Parliament during the reign of King
William, that made fo great a ftir and noife, as this affair of the grant to the Earl of

Portland, and we have therefore given a more particular account of it in the notes [H ].

It

72-3

fs) Hift. of Eu-
rope, anno 1709.
Peerage of Eng-
land.

Continuation of
the Hiftory of
England, Vol. II.

?• 58 . 71.
complete Hilf.

Vol.III.p.612.

(4) Prior's Hift.

ofhiso^aTime,

p. 10.

(14) Collin's

great Hiftorical

Piitionary, Vol.

{'?) Prior'c Ne-
gotiations, p. 6.

(16) Speech of an
ancient Briton in

Parliament, a-
gainft an exorbi-

tant Grant, &c.
London, 170S.

{'7)Kennet, and
Ol'dmixon.

v. ho was then ill of the Gout, and fo concerned at

the great Favourites urging it was beft to make the

Princcfs no Sovereign, and only a Queen-Confort, that,

riling out of bed with eafneitnefs, he protefted againft

ever drawing a ftvord on the Prince's iide, if he could

have imagined him capable of fuch ufage to his wife.

This fo alarmed and convinced M. Bentinck of the

impoilibility of obtaining a pcint, which even fo in-

terefled a Courtier as Herbert refufed comply in,

that in half an hour's time he brought them aflurance

from the Prince of his not infilling on it, and of his

being content with a conjunctive Sovereignty, on con-

dition he might have the fole adminiilration ; which
lafr. they confented to, becaufe the Princefs defired it

[F] Was created Earl of Port/and.] The hie of

Portland was firft dignified with the title of art Earldom
in the perfon of Richard Wefton, created Earl of

Portland by King Charles f, 1632 (14) ; in which fa-

mily the title became extinct at the death of his fon

Thomas, and was not revived again 'till now in the

perfon of M. Bentinck.

[C\ An ajfentbly the fttojl bottom-able to the Englijh

ttatiotty that is atty inhere to be read of] King Wil-
liam's favourite project, during his whole government
both in Holland and England, was to humble the

French King, who had rendered himfelf formidable

not only to Proteltants, but even to all the Catholic

Princes in Chriftendom. On this principle was formed
the Grand Alliance, at the head of which was King
William, who had the pleafure to fee half Europe
unite under his conduct, and a Senate of Princes meet
to ailifl; his councils and fecond his wifhes. We need
but mention the number of illuftrious perfons who met
at the Hague upon this occafion, to form an idea of
the fplendor of this afTembly. Befides two Electors

of the Empire, there were near fixty foreign Princes,

Landgraves, Dukes, Councs, Generals, &c. near
twenty of the Englifh nobility, and Envoys from moll
of the Kings and foreign Princes of Europe ; the whole
forming a more glorious conllerlation than any age can
parallel (15).

\_H~\ We have therefore given a fnore particular ac-

count of it in the notes.] In order to be acquainted
with the nature of this Grant, and the reafons that

occafiontd it's oppofiti'on, we mud attend to the argu-

ments made ufe of by the Gentlemen who oppofed it.

Thefe were collected together, and printed rh a pam-
phlet, under the title in the margin (16). According
to our Hiilorians (17), the Earl of Portland had begged
of his Majefty the grant of thefe Lordihips, which he
readily obtained, to him and his heir= for ever. The
warrant for this Grant coming to the Lords of the

Treafury, the Gentlemen of the county had notice

of it, that they might be heard if they had any thing

to object againft it. Accordingly feveral of them at-

tended, and were heard before the Lord Godolphin,
Sir William Trumbull, Sir Stephen Fox, and John
Smith, Efq; Chancellor of the Exchequer; when Sir

Wildiajn Williams, fon of a Bivine of that country,

alledged, ' that thefe Lordihips were the antient Pe-
' melr.es of the Prince of Wales; that the Welfli were
' never fubjeft to any but God and the King ; that
' in the Statute for granting fee-farm rents, there was
' an exception of the rents belonging to the Principa-
' lity of Wales, which impor;ed that the Parliament
' took thofe revenues to be unalienable ; that upon
' creation of a Prince of Wales, there were many ac-
' knowledgments payable out of thofe Lordihips ; and
' though there was at prefent no Prirjce of Wales, yet
' he hoped to fee one of the King's own body, &c.'

Sir Roger Pulefton argued, ' That the revenues of
' thofe Lordihips fupported the government of Wales,
' by paying the Judges and other officers, their dated
' falaries, and, if given away, there would be a failure

' of juftice ' Mr Price, a Lawyer of Herefordfhire,

afterwards made a Baron of the Exchequer, made a
long and very warm fpeech againft the Grant. ' He
' faid, it was of a large extent, being five parts in fix

' of a whole county, which was too great a power
' for any foreign fubject to have ; that the people of
' the country were too great to be fubject to any
' Foreigner ; that there are fifty mean Lordihips held
' under thofe manors, and above fifteen hundred Free-
' holders ; that Courts were kept in all thofe Lord-
' mips in the King's name ; that all or moft of the
* Gentry of that county were tenants to the King, and
' fuitors to his Court, and thereby obliged to the
' King by a double allegiance, their general allegiance

' as fubjects, and their particular allegiance as tenants

;

' and if the King gave away one, it was to be feared

* it would leffen the bounds of the other, fince it is

' obfervable that intereft and property have an afcen-

' dant over duty ; that this revenue belongs to the
' Prince of Wales, in failure of whom it vefleth in the
' Crown, rather as an ufufracture than a property,

' 'till a Prince be created ; that the King having only
' an eftate for life in poffeflion, in the Crown, by
' the Act of Settlement, how can he grant away the

* inheritance and abfolute fee of the Principality of,

' Wales ? that it was not for the King's honour or
' intereft that he daily gave away the revenues of
* the Crown, and, what is moi'e, the perpetuity ot

' them to his foreign fubjects, fee' When he had

done fpeaking, the Lord Godolphin afked, If the

Earl of Leicefter had not thofe Lordihips in grant

to him in Queen Elizabeth's time ? To which Sir

Robert Cotton anfwered, ' That the Earl of Lei-

' cefter had but one of thofe Grants, which was Den-
' bigh ; that he was fo bppreffive to the Gentry of the

' county, that he occafioncd them to take up arms
' and oppofe him, for which three or four of his

' (Sir Robert Cotton's) relations were hanged; but it

' ended not there, for the quarrel was ftill kept on
' foot, and the Earl, glad to be in peace, granted it

' back to the Queen, fince which it had always been
' in the Crown.' Lord Godolphin then faid, they

had offered many weighty reafons, which (hould be

reprefented to his Majefty. —<— From the Treafury
the
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It was to this nobleman, that the horrid plot for afiaflinating King William, in the year

^95*

the Gentlemen of Wales attended the Grant to the

Brivy-Seal, where their reafons and complaints were

heard, and received with great candour and impar-

tiality, and the Grant was fuperl'eded ; but this did

noc content them, they mud: have it recalled, .and fo

brought the affair into the Houfe of Commons, by a

petition figned by Sir Thomas Grofvenor, Sir Richard

Middleton, Sir John Conway, Sir Robert Cotton, Sir

Roger Pulefton, Edward Vaughan, Efq; Edward Bre-

reton, Efq; and Robert Price, Efq; the Gentleman be-

forementioned, who fpoke to it in Parliament, where

he was a Member, in the fame flile as he had before

'in the Treafury. It cannot be amifs to give the reader

the fubftance of this memorable fpeech, which was
much taken notice of for fome very fevere reflections

upon the Grant and Grantee. We fhall do this in as

few words as poffible. Among many other things, fays

he, ' If I could conceive how the glory or grandeur
' of England was, or could be, upheld by a poor land-

' lefs crown, and a miferable, neceflitous people, I

' could then be eafily perfuadc-d to believe that his

' Majefty was well advifed to grant away all the re-

' venues of the Crown, and that his Government
f would be thereby well fecured, and his people bell

' protected when they had little or nothing left; but
' I am fure they were not Englifh, but foreign Poli -

' ticians, who might revere the King, and yet hate his

people. That the Kings of England always reigned

' bell when they had the affeftions of their fubjefts,

* of which they were fecure, when the people were
' fenfjble the King was entirely in their intereft, and
' loved the Englifh foil as well as the people's money,
« &c.

' The great Lordfhips of Denbigh, Bromfield, and
' Yale, in the county of Denbigh, for fome centuries

' have been the revenues of the Kings of England
' and Princes of Wales, and contain thirty miles in ex-
" tent ; the prefent rents to the Crown are but iooo 1.

' per annum, befides reliefs, mifes, wafles, eftreats,

' perquifites of Courts, and other contingent profits

;

' there are alfo great profitable waftes of feveral thou-
' fand acres of rich and valuable mines, befides other
' great advantages a mighty favourite and great Cour-
* tier might make. That they had found, that not
' only the three Lordfhips, but near 3000 /. per a/mum
' of their antient inheritance was exprefsly granted ; fo

* that if all had been prefented that was comprized in

' the Grant, it had been a very noble Royal gift,

* worth at lead 100,000/. nor was that Grant for any
fhort time to this noble Lord, but to him and his

* heirs for ever ; and yet not much to the advantage
' of the Crown, having only a refervation of fix fhil-

* lings and eight-pence a year, to the King and his

* fucceflbrs.

' Thefe Royal dominions in mod reigns have been
* attacked by great and powerful favourites ; for in

' the reign of Queen Elizabeth, fome of them were
' granted to fome of her creatures, but attended with
' fo many law-fuits and general diflraftions, that the
' Queen incerpofed, and the Freeholders gave large
' compofitions for their peace, the Queen confirming

. ' their eftates by a Charter. In the fourth year of
' King James the Firft, thefe Lordlhips were fettled

' on his heirs, Kings of England, but his fervants got
' fome Grants of moil part of that revenue, which
' proved fo vexatious and troublefome to the country,
' that the Freeholders came to another compofition,
' and gave 10,000/. for their peace, and had another
' Charter of confirmation of their rights, and for

' fettling of their eftates, tenures, &c. which was con-
' firmed in Parliament in the fifth of King Charles the
' Firft. In the late reign ( however calumniated J
' there were many and great applications made for

* Grants of fome lands of thefe Lordfhips, which were
' always rejefled, as too powerful for a fubjeft. If
' part were fo, what would the whole be ?

' Hiftory and Records tell us, that the Grants of
' thefe Lordfhips have ever been fatal either to the
' Prince or Potentate : the one either lofmg his Crown,
' or the other his head : 'Tis therefore dangerous med-
' dling with fuch ominous bounties.

' There is a great duty lies upon the Freeholders
of thefe Lordfhips on the creation of the Prince of

« Wales; they pay a fine of 800/ for mifes, which

' is fuch a duty, fervice or tenure, that is not to be
' fever'd from the Prince of Wales ; and it will be
' very difficult to find how this tenure can be made
' reconcileable to this noble Lord's Grant. If we are
' to pay thefe mifes to this noble Lord, then he is

' quofi a Prince of Wales, for this duty was never
' paid to any other ; but if it is to be paid to the
' Prince of Wales, and to this noble Lord too, then
' are we doubly charged ; but if it be to the Prince of
' Wales, when he has no Royalty left in that domini-
' on, and not to this noble Lord, (who by this Grant
' is to have the whole Lordfhips) it relates a repug-
' nancy in the tenure of our eftates.

' Far be it from me to fpeak any thing in derogation
' of his Majefly's honour, or care for us. It cannot be
' expefted he fhould know our laws, who is a ftranger
' to us, and we to him, any more than we do his
' councils, (which 1 wifh we did) I mean tliofe of his

' now immediate advifers and Minifters, through whofe
' hands this Grant did pal's, by advifing the King to
' grant what by law he could not. Thefe Counfellcrs
' and Minifters are guilty of the higheft violation of the .

' laws and liberties of England, and fbike at the very
foundation of fucceffion, and tear up the Bill of rights

' and privileges by the root. It was their province
' and duty to have acquainted the King of his power
' and intereft, that the antient revenues of the Crown
' are facred, and unalienable in the time of war and
' peoples neceflities.

' The Commons of England always entertained an
' honourable jealoufy of their Prince, when they per-
' ceived their expences at home or abroad, or their
' gifts or boons to favourites, to be too large and ex-
' orbitant. When our Princes entertained Foreigners
' of their council and chief advifers, the people of
' England were refllefs and uneafy, 'till they were re-
' moved out of the King's prefence, nay out of the
' nation ; and in Hiftory and Parliament are many in-
' fiances of this, where great men (favourites) pro-
' cured to themfelves too large a proportion of the
' Royal revenues. How can we hope for happy days
' in England, when this great Lord and the other
• Foreigners, though naturalized, are in the Englifh,

' and alfo in the Dutch councils: If thefe flrangers,

t thou now confederates, fhould be of different interells,

' to which is it to be fuppofed thefe great foreign coun-
' fellors and favourites would adhere ? 1 fhall make
' no fevere remarks upon this great man, for his great

-

' nefs makes us little, and will make the Crown both
' poor and precarious. Idefire redrefs rather than
' punifhment ; therefore I fhall neither move for an.

' impeachment againft this noble Lord, nor for the
' banifhment of him, but fhall only beg, that he may
' have no power over us, nor we any dependance upon
' him. I therefore move, that an addrefs be.made to

' his Majefty to flop the Grant that is pafling to the
' Earl of Portland, of the Lordfhips of Lenbigh,
' Bromfield, and Yale, and other lands in the Frinci-

' pality of Wales, and that the fame be not granted
' but by confent of Parliament.'

This bold fpeech made fo great an impreffion, that

Mr Price's motion was carried by unanimous confent,

and on January the 22d the following addrefs (whkk
fliews the juft fenfe the Commons had of the vaft im-

portance of thefe Grants to the Crown, and the ill

confequences of feparating them therefrom) was pre-

fented to the King by the Speaker, attended by the

whole Houfe.

' May it pleafe your Moll Excellent Majefty,

' XT 7 E your Majefly's mod dutiful and loyal

* VV fubjetts, the Knights, Citizens, und Bur-
' geflcs in Parliament affembled, humbly lay before
' your Majefty, that whereas there is a Grant p;,fling

* to William Earl of Portland and his heirs, of the

* manors of Denbigh, Bromfield, and Yale, and di-

' vers other lands in the Principality of Wales, together
* with feveral eftates of inheritance, enjoyed by many
' of your Majefly's fubjeils by virtue of antient Grams
' from the Crown.

' That the laid manors, with the large and ex-
' tenfive regalities, powers, and jurifdiflicns to the

' fame belonging, are of great concern 10 your
' Majel!/
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1695, was firft difcovered ; and his Lordlhip, by his wife counfel and indefatigable zeal,

was very .inftrumental in bringing to light the whole of that execrable" fcheme [/]. The
fame

7*S

' Majefty and the Crown of this realm ; and that the
' Tame have been ufually ahnextd to the Principality

' of Wales, and fettled on the Princes of Wales for

' their fupport ; and that a great number of your Ma-
' jelly's fubje&s in thofe parts hold their eftates by
' Royal tenure, under great and valuable compofitions,
' rents, Royal payments, and fervices to the Crown
' and Princes of Wales ; and have by fuch tenure great
' dependance on your Majefty and the Crown of Eng-
' land ,- and have enjoyed great privileges and advan-
' tages with their eftates under fuch tenure.

' We therefore moll humbly befeech your Majefty,
' to put a flop to the paffing this Grant to the Earl of
* Portland, of the faid manors and lands; and that the
' fame may not be difpofed from the Crown, but by
* confent of Parliament ; for that fuch Grant is in di-

' minution of the honour and intereft of the Crown,
' by placing in a fubjeft fuch large and extenfive roy-
' alties, powers, and jurifdiflions, which ought only
' to be in the Crown, and will fever that dependance
' which fo great a number of your Majefty 's fubjefts

' in thofe parts have on your Majefty and the Crown,
' by reafon of their tenure, and may be to their great
' oppreflion in thofe rights which they have purchafed,
' and hitherto enjoyed with their eftates ; and alfo an
' occafion of great vexation to many-of your Majefty 's

* fubjects, v/ho have long had the abfolute inheritance

' of feveral lands (comprehended in the faid Grant to

* the Earl of Portland)' by antient Grants from the

'Crown.'

To which his Majefty was pleafed to return this anfwer.

Gentlemen,
* T Have a kindnefs for my Lord Portland, which
* J. he has deferved of me by long and faithful fer-

' vices ; but I fhould not have given him thefe lands,

' if I had imagined the Houfe of Commons could have
' been concerned ; I will therefore re-call the Grant,
' and find fome other way of fhewing my favour to

• 'him.'

It mull be owned, that the Grant of thefe parcels of
the Principality of Wales was unadvifedly, or ill ad-

vifedly, done ; and the Lord Portland was blamed by
the King's friends for procuring it of his Majefty ; the

difaffefted called him in derifion our new Prince of
Wales ; and hence the oppofition made thereto was ex-

tremely jull and noble, in thofe whofe only views were
the faving thofe lands from alienation ; yet, if it had
been carried on with more temper and moderation,

(we might fay decency) it had gained a more general

applaufe ; but Mr Price's great zeal for his country
tranfported him beyond the hounds of decency, and
his angry fpecch favours much of party-pique and dif-

Content, and fhews him to have been no hearty friend

to the Revolution.

It was not long after King William re-called thefe

Grants, before his Majefty found means to make Lord
Portland others, in recompence for the revenues of the

Principally of Wales, <viz. a Grant of certain build-

ings in Whitehall for forty-five years, at the rent of
fix {hillings and eight-pence ; a Grant of the manor
of Grantham in the county of Lincoln, Honour of
Penrith in the county of Cumberland, manor of Drack-
low and Rudneth in Chefhire, manor of Torrington
in Norfolk, manors of Partington, Briftol. Garth,
Homfey, Thwing, Burnifley, and Leven, in the county
of York, all parcel of the antient revenue of the

Crown of England ; the manor of Pevenfey in the

county of Sufi'ex, parcel of the duchy of Lancafter,

and all the lands and tenements, c3°r. thereunto be-

longing, to hold to his Lordlhip and his heirs j and
alfo his majefty's manor of Eail.Greenwich in the

county of Kent, under the rent of 4/. 13 s. \d. a
year. There was alfo granted to his Lordfhip all the

little remainder of the fee-farm rents, worth to be
fold above 24000/. which lad Grant was afterwards

(18) Debates in vacated by the faid Earl (18).
Parliament, by Though Lord Portland was fuffered to poflefs thefe
Chandler, anno s~. . • 1 , w ,,,.„. , .

r
,

1696.
Grants quietly during King William s reign, yet there

was an attempt in the next reign to have them, and
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other Grants of King William, recalled, in a pam-
phlet publifhed in 1703, intitied, ' The Exorbitant
' Grants of William the Third examined and que-
' ftioned ; fhewing the nature of Grants in fucceflive

' and elective Monarchies ; and proving by Law
' and Hiftory, that Crownlands are inalienable, that

' refumptions were common all the world over, and
' that where a Prince hath no hereditary title, he can
' make no hereditary right ; and that Kings fet up by
' Parliament can difpofe of no lands but with confent
' of Parliament, which renders William the Third's
' Grants totally void.' This pamphlet is Sddreffed to

Queen Anne, and is declared in the Dedication to

her Majefty, that it is intended to bring back thofe

valuable branches of the revenue, which her predeceffor

had lopt from the Crown. It is a very bold piece, and

makes very free with King William, falling foul on his

mifcarriages, even in the dedication. How it was re-

ceived we know not, but the attempt proved vain and
fruitlefs.

[/] And his Lordfhip by his wife counfel and indefa-

tigable zeal, nvas 'Very inftrumental in bringing to light

the whole of that execrable fcheme.'] The perfon who
firft difcovered the confpiracy to Lord Portland, was
one Captain Kfher (19), one of the confpirators. His (i9)B!acfcmore's

firft opening of the plot to his Lordlhip was only five "^"[^p^f
days before it was to have been executed. He gave

g

the Earl an account not only of the defign itfelf, but

alfo of the manner in which it was to have been exe-

cuted, but peremptorily refufed to tell the names of

the actors, which made the King, when Lord Portland

told him of it, conclude that it was only a ftory in-

vented to affright him with a falfe alarm ; and fo his

Majefty, notwithftanding Fifher's ftory, gave orders

for hunting on the very day appointed by the confpi-

rators for the execution of their bloody defign, and he
could not have avoided the blow had it not been for

a fpecial aft of providence ; for the very next day be-

fore it was to have been committed, February the 1 4th,

Lord Portland, as he was returning, from vifiting his

daughter the Countefs of Effex, to Kenfington, where

the Court then was, very luckily recollected, that he

had appointed a perfon to come to him upon bufinefs

that evening in town, fo he turned back again to his

lodgings at Whitehall, where, befides the perfon he
expected, he found a ftranger waiting for him, who
told him he had an affair of very great importance to

communicate to his Lordfhip, and going clofe up to

him, without further ceremony, thus bluntly accofted

him. ' Pray, my Lord, perfuade the King to ftay at

' home to-morrow, for if he goes to hunt, he will be
' murdered.' He then confirmed Fifher's account of

the plot, but infilled, as a condition of his further dif-

covery, that he fhould not be made ufe of as an evi-

dence. He added, that his name was Pendergrafs;

and that as his bufinefs required all poffible difpatch,

he thought he could not make his addrefs to a perfon

that would be more careful than his Lordfliip, who
left no means unattempted to perfuade Pendergrafs to

name the confpirators, which he refilled with an in-

vincible conftancy. When the Earl came to Kenfing-

ton, which, notwithftanding all the hafle he could

make, was very late, he found the King was retired,

and had given the neceffary orders for hunting the next

day, and even the frefh confirmation he received of

the confpiracy to murder him, could fcarcc alter hi;

rcfolution ; and it was with great difficulty that his

Majefty was at lad overcome by Lord Portland's re-

peated importunities. At length the number of dif-

coverers increafing, and their accounts all agreeing, his

Majefty began to take fome care of his fafety, and he

defired Lord Portland and Sir William Trumbull, Se-

cretary of State, who likewife had fome difcovcries

made to him, to enquire ftrictly into the progrefs and

circumftances of the defign. Hat this did not fuccecd,

the two principal difcoverers, Pendergrafs and La Rue,

ftill peremptorily refufihg to name the confpirators,

which might have been of fatal confequence if Lord

Portland had not found out the happy expedient to

prevent it, by perfuading his Majefty to give himfelf

the trouble of examining them feparately in his clofet,

but before witneffes, that if they fhould be brought to

enter into particulars, it might feive to convicl the

8 X criminal*
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B E N T I N C K.
fame year another affair happened, in which this noble Lord gave fo fhinirig a proof of
the ftri^teft honour and integrity, as has done immortal honour to his memory. The
Parliament having taken into confideration the affairs of the Eaft-India company, who*
through mifmanagement and corrupt dealings, were in danger of lofing their charter

;

ftrong intereft was made with the members of both Houfes, and large fums properly
distributed, to procure a new eftablifhment of the company by. Act of Parliament (i)

:

among thole noblemen whole intereft was neceffary to bring about this affair, Lord
Portland's was particularly courted, and an extraordinary value put upon it, much beyond
that of any other Peer, for he was offered no lefs than the fum of 50,000 pounds for his

vote, and to ufe his endeavours with the King to favour the defign. But his Lordfhip,
polIeHed of a greatnefs of foul that placed him above corruption, treated this injurious

offer with all the contempt and indignation it deferved, telling the perfon employed in it,

that if lie ever fo much as mentioned fuch a thing to him again, he would for ever be the
company's enemy, and give them all the oppofition in his power. This is an inftance of
publick fpirit not often met with, and did not pafs unregarded ; for we find it recorded in

an eloquent fpeech of a worthy member of Parliament, who took occafion to relate this noble
aftion to the Houfe of Commons, much to the honour of Lord Portland (k). It was owing
to this nobleman, that the Bariquetting-Houfe at White-Hall was faved, when the reft of the
Palace was deftroyed by fire (*). Going on thus in a courfe of honour and profperity, his

Lordfhip, in February 1 696, was created a Knight ol the moft noble Order of the Garter, at

a chapter held at Kenfington, the Sovereign and ten Knights being prefent, and was inftalled

at Windfor on the 25th of March 1697, at which time he was alio Lieutenant-General of
his Majefty's forces (/) ; for his Lordfhip's fervices were not confined to the cabinet, he
likewife diftinguifhed himfelf in the field on feveral occafions, particularly at the battle of
the Boyne, battle of Landen, where he was wounded (>»), fiege of Limerick, Namur, &c.
As his Lordfhip thus attended his royal mafter in his wars both in Ireland and Flanders,

and bore a principal command
(

there, fo he was honoured by his Majefty with the chief
management of the famous peace of Ryfwick ; having, in fome conferences with the
Marfhal Boufflers, fettled the moft difficult and tender point, and which might greatly

have retarded the conclufion of the peace [K~\ : this was concerning he diipofal of King
James ;

criminals when they mould be brought to trial (20).

This good advice the King followed, and having exa-

mined Pendergrafs before the Earl of Portland and

Lord Cutts, and La Rue before the fame Earl and Bri-

gadier Levifon, fucceeded fo well, that the informers

being no longer able to refill the awful but perfuafive

lhould give him no afiiftance, nor give King William
any difturbance on his account, and that he (hould re-

tire from the Court of France, either to Avignon or
Italy; that his Queen fhould have 50,000/. a year,
which was her jointure fettled after King James's
death, and that it lhould now be paid her, he being

eloquence of injured Majefty, gave a very particular reckoned as dead to the nation; and in this the King
and circumftantial account of the whole affair, and dif-

covered the names of all the confpirators, which en-

tirely fruftrated their hellilh intrigues and defigns.

[K] Having, in fome conferences with M. Boufflers,

fettled the tr.oji tender faint, &c] King William wifely

confidering, that the ufual formalities of folemn nego-

tiations were no fmall hindrance to their progrefs, and

finding that more time was likely to be loft in this

treaty than was confiftent with the urgency of the af-

fair, his Majefty refolved to (horten as much of it as

related to himfelf, by a quicker way of negotiating, and

to commit his perfonal interefts, and thofe of his do-

minions, to the arbitration and management of the

Earl of Portland on his Majefty's part, and M. Boufflers

on the part of the French King. Accordingly the con-

federate army being encamped at Cocklebergh near

Bruflels, and the French not far from thence, the Earl

of Portland having received the King's commands and

inltruflions, demanded as from himfelf, according to

Biihop Kennet (21), a private interview with M.
Boufflers, which being readily granted, though other

accounts make M. Boufflers the iirft mover in this inter-

view (22), the two Generals met, June 10, 1697,
N. S. at an equal diftance from their refpeftive camps,

attended each by the fame number of guards, and ac
companied by feveral officers of note. This prelimi-

nary conference was foon after followed by three others,

at the Iaft of which, July 26, the two Negotiators,

after they had been fome time together in the open
field, retired into a houfe in the fuburb of Halle, and
in an hour adjulled feveral points that the Plenipoten-

tiaries at Ryfwick would not perhaps have agreed upon
in a year. The Earr-of Portland told Di Burnet him-

(i3)Buriut,iI>id. felf (23), that the fubjefl of thefe conferences was
concerning King James, that King William defired to

know how the King of France intended to difpofe of
him, and how he could own King William, and yet fup-

port the other ; and it was faid, that the Earl of Port-

land infilled that King James and his family lhould be

fent out of France, which M. Boufflers would not yield

to, nor would the King of France renounce the pro-

tecting him by any article of the treaty ; fo it was at

loft agreed between them,, that the King of France

(21) Compleat
Hiilory, p. 737.

(M)Hilt.Europe,

1709.
Burnet, Vol. II.

p. £00.

very readily acquiefced. Thefe differences being ad"
julled, the treaty went on with much greater difpatch.

On the 2d of Auguft, Lord Portland and M. Boufflers

figned the paper they had drawn up fome few days,

before, whereupon his Majefty left the army, and dif-

patched the Earl of Portland to the Hague, to acquaint
the Congrefs, ' that as for what concerned his Majefty
' and his kingdoms, all things were fo adjulled with
' France, as would occafion no delay in the general'
< peace ; and therefore he earneflly prefled the other
' allies, and particularly the Emperor, to contribute
' all that in them lay, towards concluding fo great a
* work.'

The French were fo little pleafed with this treaty,

that they made very fevere reflections on their Plenipo.
tentiaries, and lampooned them publickly all over the
kingdom, whilft the refolution and wifdom of King
William were univerfally celebrated and admired.

One of the bell writers at that time in France faid,

* The towns delivered up at the treaty of Ryfwick,
' the enemy would not have taken in twenty years
' time (les enemis neuffent fas refrifes en <vingt cms de
' terns).' The fame author, fpeaking of King William's
chufing the Earl of Portland to confer with M. Boufflers,

fays, ' King William, who knew how to take advan-
' tage of every thing, knew well that the Earl of Port-
* land had at lealt as good a head as M. Boufflers.*

And indeed the French themfelves had a much higher

opinion of his Lordlhip than of their own miniftcr s

for the account publifhed in France of the negotiations

between thofe two Minitters, fays, that Lord Portland

having fent a trumpeter to^M. Boufflers to defire a pri-

vate interview, without .any mention of bufinefs, it

was confented to ; and that the Earl having propofed

to him to remove fome differences there, which would
require too long a time at Ryfwick, the Marffial fent

to know the King of France's pleafure, whofe great

defire for peace made him approve of the Earl's pro-
pofal, ' without confidering what advantage that
' Lord might have over the Marfhal in a fuperior ge-
' nius.' The account then fhews the inconveniency of
gutting the Earl of Portland upon a level with. a Mar-
lal of France. That it was true, indeed, that the

Sang
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Jair.es ; the King of France having folemnly promifed, in an open declaration to all

Europe, that he would never lay down his arms 'till he had reftored the abdicated King to

his throne, and confequently could not own King William, without abandoning him.
Not long after the conclufion of the peace, King William nominated the Earl of Portland

to be his Ambaffador Extraordinary to the Court of France ; which honour, though it

raifed the envy of thofe who were jealous of the extraordinary favour and affedtion fhewed

to this nobleman, yet was juftly due to him, for the lhare he had in bringing about the

late glorious treaty of Ryfwick ; and the King could not have fixed upon a perfon better

qualified to fupport the high character he had given him, with the greateft: dignity and
magnificence : befides, that the French in general had a great opinion of his Lordihip's

capacity and merit, and no Ambaffador was ever fo refpefted and careffed in France as his

Lordfhip was, who, on his part, filled his employment with equal honour to the King,

the Britifh nation and himfelf, the magnificence of his publick entry into Paris, out-

lining what had ever been beheld at that gaudy Court fince the Duke of Buckingham's
entry, when he went to demand the Princefs Maria Henrietta in marriage for King
Charles I («). A more particular account and defcription of this moft fplendid and famous
embaffy of Lord Portland's, may perhaps be worthy the reader's notice, and we have

therefore given it in the note [Z.J. According to the Hiftorian cited in the margin (o),

the
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King had raifed Boufflers from a Cadet of Picardy to

the dignity of a Duke, Peer, Marlhal of France, and
Knight of his Order ; and fo King William had raifed

Lord Portland from a Gentleman of Guelderland to

an Earl and Peer of England, and Knight of the Or-
der of the Garter. But then there was this difference

ftill, that the one commanded an army, which the

other never did ; befides, there was alfo that to be faid,

that the French King had never owned King William.

Be this as it will, the Marlhal de Eoufflers valued him-
felf not a little upon his negotiations with Lord Port-

land; and the writer of his Life pays a great compli-

ment to that Lord, when he fays (24.), ' two things

' had helped to fpoil Boufflers, namely, the Marfhal's
' ftaff, and his conferences with the Lord Portland ;

' for fince his negotiations with that great Minifter, he
* thought himfelf capable even of the moft important
« employments, and believed that the peace had been
* more advantageous for France, if it had been left

* folely to his management.'

[£] And iiue have therefore given it in the note.']

The Earl of Portland fet out on his embaffy the 1 oth
of January, and in eleven days reached Paris, having
in his way thither been received with moft extraordi-

(as)LifeofKing nary marks of refpeft {?$) The guns were every
William, Vol. where fired, companies of foldiers drawn up in feveral
III. p. 336. places through which he paffed, and others were ap-

pointed for his guard ; the officers waited upon his

Lordfhip, and the Magiftrates made him their compli-

ments, and brought him prefents. Three days after

his Lordfhip's arrival at Paris, he was magnificently en-

tertained at fupper by the Duke de Grammont, with

the Marfhals de Villeroy and Boufflers, the Dukes of

Valentinois, Clerembault, and Roquelaure, Count Tal-

lard, (whom the French King had named to the em-
baffy in England) and feveral other perfons of the firft

rank and quality in France ; and the next day he was
admitted to a private audience of the King, Dauphin,
Dukes of Burgundy, Anjou, and Berry, and the reft

of the Royal Family, by all of whom he was received

with lingular marks of kindnefs and diftinflion, and
afterwards entertained at dinner by the Marquis de
Torcy, Secretary of State for foreign affairs. The
9th of March, N. S. being the day appointed for his

(16) Hift. of En- Lordfhip's publick entry (26), he went privately in one
rope, 1 709, of his own coaches to Rambouillet, the place from

whence AmbafTadors ufually make their entry, as did

all the Englilh gentlemen in theirs. Upon his arrival

there, the Princes of the Blood fent their coaches, and
a Gentleman in each, to compliment his Excellency j

as did likewife the foreign Minifters and Envoys then

in France, and at three in the afternoon came the

Marfhal de Boufflers, who was appointed by the King
to receive and accompany the Lord Ambaffador in his

publick eBtry, to the grandeur of which the Marfhal

contributed all he could, being himfelf extremely fond

of pomp and pageantry, and confequently omitted no-

thing upon this occafion that might heighten his own
grandeur, and do honour to the King his mafter, of
which his Majefty was very fenfible, and well knew
he could not have chofe any one fo properly qualified

for that purpofe. If the reader will pardon the digref-

fion of a, few lines, we would relate a very Angular in-

ftance of the Marfhal's vaft profufenefs and prodigality,

and which perhaps is not eafily parallelled (27). The (27) Lift of

King, this prefent year 1698, having ordered a camp B*™"-
to be formed at Compeigne, as was pretended, in ho
nour of his grandfon the Duke of Burgundy, he ap-

pointed the Marfhal de Boufflers to command it under

that young Prince ; and as his Majefty knew he was
a perfon that would even ruin himfelf to maintain the

dignity conferred on him, made him a prefent of

50,000 crowns before he marched, though the camp
was to continue only three weeks, which fum the King
thought pretty reafonable for fo Ihort a time. But
the Marfhal, who affeQed to appear like the great

Turenne, in regarding nothing but his glory, and de- «

fpifing wealth, lived after fuch a prodigious rate in the

camp, that twice that large fum fcarce excufed him.

He kept five tables, noon and night, all equally ferved,

and abounding with the greateft rarieties and niceties in

the kingdom. He had above an hundred principal cooks,

befides great numbers of others who ferved under them ;

thofe who worked in the morning taking their reft in

the afternoon. He had an infinite number of carriages

in the field to bring his provifions, and two for ice on-

ly, which was brought from Paris every day. He
had purveyors not only in that city, but in all the

great towns within twenty-five leagues of the camp.
But to return to our embaffy. His Excellency the

Earl of Portland, accompanied by the Earl of Weft-

moreland, the Lords Cavendifh, Haftings, Pafton,

Woodftock (his Excellency's fon), Lord Raby, Mr
Prior, Secretary of the embaffy, Mr Fielding, Mr
Boyle, and feveral other gentlemen, proceeded to make
his publick entry in the following order ; the Marfhal

Bouffler's coach, with his Pages on horfeback, and his

Gentleman of the Horfe before it, his fervants in rich

liveries went about thirty paces before the reft ; then

came one of the King's meffengers, his Excellency's

fecond Gentleman of the Horfe, twelve fumpter horfes

very richly caparifoned, and led by twelve Grooms on

horfeback ; his Excellency's firft Gentleman of the

Horfe, followed by twelve Pages on horfeback, and fifty-

fix Footmen, all cloathed in exceeding rich liveries ; the

King's coach, in which were the Lord Ambaffador,

the Marfhal de Boufflers, Monfieur Bonneville, Intro-

duflor of Ambaffadors, and the Earl of Weftmore-

land ; the Duchefs of Burgundy's, Duke of Orleans's,

and Madame's coaches, and thofe of the reft of the

Princes and Princeffes of the Blood in their order, in

which were their own Gentlemen of the Horfe, and

the Englifh Noblemen and Gentlemen, their Footmen

all in his Excellency's rich liveries, walking by the

coaches ; then came his Excellency's magnificent body

coach empty, drawn by eight horfes, before it two

Swiffers on horfeback, and at the portals two fervants

on foot in his Lordfhip's livery, and two Geutlemen

on horfeback ; the fecond and third coach with eight

horfes, his Excellency's chariot with fix, another coach

with eight, another chariot with fix ; in thefe coaches

were Gentlemen who immediately belonged to his Ex-

cellency's family. The whole proceflion was clofcd

by the coaches of M. de Torcy, Secretary of State,

and M. Bonneville. Thus did this fplendid cavalcade

proceed to the Hotel, a houfe referved for the enter-

tainment
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the Eirl of Portland went on this embaffy with reluctance, having been for fome time

alarmed with the growing favour of a rival in King William's affection, namely, Keppel,

lately created Earl of Albemarle, a Dutchman, who had alfo been Page to his Majefty.

And, fays our author (*], ' his jealoufy was not ill-grounded, for Albemarle fo prevailed

' in Lord Portland's abfence, that he obliged him, by feveral little affronts, to lay down
' all his employments, after which he was never more in favour, though the King always

' fhewed

tainment of foreign Ambaffadors, through multitudes

of fpe">ators; who were aftonilhed at the grandeur and

opulence of the Englilh nation. Being arrived at the

Hotel, the Marihal de Boufflers, after a fhort (lay with

his Excellency, took his leave, and foon after the Duke
D'Auniont came from the King with a compliment to

his Excellency, and the ufual compliments were made

.

from the Princes and Princeffes of the Blood.

Two days afterwards his Excellency was admitted

to his firft publick audience at Verfailles, whither he

was conducted in the fame manner as at his entry, and

was received with the utmoft grandeur ; in the firft

court of the palace the Foot- guards were drawn up,

the French on one fide, the Swiffers on the other, the

drums beating, colours flying, and the Officers faluting

with their hats. In the fecond court, the guard called

Hoquelous were ranged, all the coaches went in, and

his Excellency alighted at the chamber of Ambaffadors,

and all his retinue After a fliort (lay here, M. Bonne-

ville informing his Excellency that the King was ready

to receive him, he proceeded to his audience. The
Marquis Blainville, Great Mailer of the Ceremonies,

received his Excellency at the foot of the great flairs,

which were lined with the Swifs guards, and conducted

him to the gu.ird-chamber, at the entry of which he
was received by the Captain of the guard in waiting,

and thence conducted to the King's bed-chamber,

,, which was filled with perfons of the higheft quality.

(iS)Compl.Hift. According to Bilhop Kennet (z8) it was a diftinguilhing

mark of honour, that his Excellency was admitted to

his audience in the King's bed-chamber, and even

within the rails round the bed, where the King flood,

with the three young Princes his grandfons, and the

Count de Thouloufe, Duke d' Aumont, and Marihal de

fig) Hift. ofEu- Noailles (29!. His Excellency having made his fpeech,
rope, 1709. covered, and delivered his credentials, the King an-

fwered him in very obliging terms, both in relation to

his Royal Mailer and himfelf. His Excellency then

prefented the Englilh Noblemen and Gentlemen to the

King, and retired ; after which he had audience of

the Dauphin, and all the reft of the Royal Family,

and was, together with his retinue, entertained at dinner

at feveral tables, and in the afternoon was conducted

back to Paris, with the fame ceremonies as at his

coming ; the whole performed with the greateft order

and regularity, as well as magnificence. The whole
French Court, not only in imitation, but by exprefs

direction of the King, (hewed his Lordlhip mod Angu-
lar marks of honour and refpect. He was entertained

by the Princes of the Blood and Grandees of the Court,

and in his turn entertained them ; and 'tis obfervable

tjo)Compl.Hift. (30), that his Lordlhip was attended in all the vifits he

made by the fame numerous and fplendid train as at

(31) Ibid. his publick entry (31) ; and the magnificence of his

table was anfwerable to the grandeur of his attendance

and equipage, his Lordlhip feldom dining without the

company of thofe of the firft rank in the kingdom,
who admired the plenty, e^ggance, and order of his

entertainments. There is a circumftance mentioned
(32) Oldmixon. by one of our Hiftorians (32), in itfelf immaterial,

and of no other concern than as it ferves to (hew that

this noble Lord, though not an Engliffiman born, yet

had the honour and credit of England as much at heart

as if he had been a native of it, and indeed fupported

it's dignity better than any Englilfi Ambaffador at the

Court of France, either before or after him. ' His
' Excellencv, fays our author, had frequently furloins
' of Englilli beef fent him from Dover, which being
' landed at Calais, were difpatched thence by meffen-
' gers on pui pofc, to come frelh to Paris. This he did
' for the honour of England. He had alfo large quan-
' tities of the fined Herefordfliire cyder, and Burton ale,
' which were fo fine, that the Cullora-houfe officers
' on the Seine laid it was Via d'Efpagiie, Canary, and
' would have feized it if it had not belonged to his
' Excellency.'

'Tis eafy to imagine what a mortification it mud be

to the abdicated King, and his Court at St Germains,
to hear what extraordinary honours were paid to the

Minifter and favourite of the Prince who filled the

throne he vainly called his. During the Earl of Portland's

flay in France there was a review of the troops of the

houft.old, at which the King, Dauphin, young Princes

of France, King James, and his fon, the titular Prince

of Wales, and divers perfons of quality, were prefent

;

and likewife the Earl of Portland, not knowing that

King James and his fon would be there. This latter,

by his father's directions, endeavoured to join conver-

fation with the Lord Woodftock ; but the Earl of Port-

land his father, feeing his defign, ordered his fon to

avoid him, as he himfelf did all thofe that belonged
to the Court of St Germains ; and King James him-
felf did all he could to engage Lord Cavendilh,
and the other Englilh Noblemen to accoft him, but
they all imitated the Earl of Portland (33).

In the beginning of May, King William having ap-
pointed the Earl of Jerfey to fncceed Lord Portland as

Ambaffador Extraordinary to France, his Excellency
had firft his publick, and then private audience of
leave of the King and all the Royal Family (34).
The King fent his Lordlhip the ufual prefent of his

picture iet with Diamonds, but with this difference,

that the Hones were worth three times as much as is

ufual in the like gifts. Befides which, his Majefty pre-
fented the Earl with all the (lamps and prints engraved
at the Louvre, contained in twelve large volumes in
folio ; in return for which, his Excellency made the
King a prefent of nine very fine Englilh horfes (35).
On the 28th of June his Excellency left Paris, and went
to Chantilli, a houfe belonging to the Prince of Conde,
where he was entertained in a grand manner, 'till the
1 1 th, when he took leave of his Highnefs, and pro-
ceeding on his journey, arrived at Kenfington on the
19th. Thus ended this famous embaffy, theexpence
of which, according to the French account (36), was
only 100,000 crowns; but, according to our own Hi-
dorians (37), almoft three times that fum, 80,000 /. and
one of them writes (38), that he has been informed
Lord Portland was 25,000/. out of pocket more than
his allowance for the charge of the embaffy, and that

his Lordfhip was never reimburfed it, but rightly adds,
that he will not anfwer for the truth of this. Salmon
fays it coft King William near 150,000/1(39). How-
ever this be, 'tis certain the money that was fpent upon
this occafion was to very little purpofe ; and Mr Prior

might well fay, as he does (40), that this embaffy was
rather a matter of ceremony than bufinefs, the h arl of
Portland, with all his endeavours, having been able to

obtain nothing for the advantage of his Royal Matter.
His Lordlhip had it in his inftruflions, to infill upon the

removal of the late King James to a further diftance

from the Court of France. This demand King James
concluded would be complied with, and was preparing

to retire to Avignon, but Lewis XIV. would not liftert

to the propofal, though Lord Portland offered in King
William's name, to give King James and his Queen
an honourable penfion, and eafe the French King of

50,000 Louis d'ors a year, which he allowed King
James, befides fmaller penfions and appointments to

his followers, amounting in the whole to a very great

fum (41). From hence it appears, how ill the

French King obferved his engagements with King
William, it having been exprelsly agreed in the con-

ferences between Lord Portland and Marffial de Boufflers

(42), ' that the King of France Ihould give King
' James no aflillance, and that he fhould retire from
' the French Court, cither to Avignon or Italy ;

'

which the French King now absolutely refufed Lord
Portland to comply with ; and King William now faw
he could not obtain any thing by remonftrances, which,

he had neglected to dipulate in the treaty of Ryfwick

;

but this is not to be wonderd at, when we reflcft how
fliort a time that treaty itfelf was found binding in it's

mod material articles.

[MJ Fv

(33)Compl.Hift.

(34) IM.

(35)Compl.HiaV,

(36) Annales de
la Cour.

(37)CorapI.Hift.

(38) Hift. ofEu-
rope, 1709.

(39) Salmon'*

Modern Hiftory.

(*o) Hift. of hit

ownTime, p, 38,

(+1) Oldmixon,
Kennet, Csfc.

(42)Seethenot»
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' fhewed an efteem for him.' Bifhop Burnet (p) gives this account of the affair. That M BomefsHi-

the Earl of Portland obferved the progrefs of the King's favour to the Lord Albemarle nSJfvbuit
with great uneafinefs ; they grew to be not only incompatible, as all rivals for favour p- 2 h-

mult be, but to hate and oppofe one another in every thing ; the one (Lord Portland)

had more of the confidence, the other more of the favour. Lord Portland, upon his

return from his embafiy to France, could not bear the vifible fuperiority in favour that the

other was growing up to ; fo he took occafion, from a fmall preference given Lord

Albemarle in prejudice of his own poft, as Groom of the Stole, to withdraw from Court,

and lay down all his employments. The King ufed all poflible means to divert him from

this refolution, but could not prevail on him to alter it. He indeed confented to ferve his

Majefty ftill in his State-affairs, but would not return to any poft in the houfhold. This

change, fays Bifhop Kennet (q), did at firft pleafe the Englifb and Dutch, the Earl of ^,7^^
Albemarle having cunningly made feveral powerful friends in both nations, who, out of Vol. in. p. 754'.

envy to Lord Portland, were glad to fee another in his place, and it is faid (r), that Lord
,

Albemarle was fupported by the Earl of Sutherland and Mrs Villiers, to pull down Lord Memoirs,'p-V-

Portland : however, though the firft became now the reigning favourite, yet the latter,

fays Bifhop Kennet, did ever preferve the elteem and affection of King William : though
the fame author had before faid, that Lord Albemarle was become entire matter of the

King's confidence. But King William was a Prince of another fort of genius, than are

thofe Princes who are governed by favourites ; he was his own Minifter in all the greater

parts of government, as thofe of war and peace, forming alliances and treaties, which, in

the main, were the effects of his own knowledge and experience, and he knew well the

merit of thofe he employed in his fervice. We have before feen, that even by the
,

acknowledgment of the French, enemies to Lord Portland and his friends, his Lordfhip

was fuperior in capacity to M. de Boufflers, then a leading man at the Court of France,

and there was no Minifter of State then in Europe, whofe character was more than equal

to Lord Portland's, in policy and negotiation. King William was fenfible of this, and,

as fuch a Minifter, Lord Portland never loft ground in the good opinion and efteem of

his matter, though poffibly he might in his affection or perfonal love ; for the affections,

and paifions of Kings are variable as other mens, and confequently the fituation of

favourites is very precarious, and there have been very few inftances of thofe, who could

boaft a reign fo quiet and undifturbed, as never to fuffer any interruption or diminution

of their Prince's favour. Kings fee with other mens eyes, and hear with other mens ears,

and there are never wanting thofe about a Court, who endeavour to traduce that virtue in

others, which they cannot, or will not, imitate,themfelves. The Earl of Albemarle had
been in his Majefty's fervice from a youth, was defcended of a noble family in Guel-

derland, attended King William into England as his Page of Honour, and being a young
Lord of fine addrefs and fweet temper, with a due mixture of heroifm, it is no wonder
his Majefty took pleafure in his converfation in the intervals of State bufinefs, and in

making his fortune, who had fo long followed his own ; which, however, was not

making him matter of his confidence, as the Hiftorian fays. Bifhop Burnet (s) fays, it is ^"""'-£^1'

a difficult matter to account for the reafons of the favour fhewn by the King, in the Vol. 11. r . 225!

higheft degree, to thefe two Lords, they being in all refpects, not only of different, but

of quite oppofite characters ; fecrecy and fidelity being the only qualities in which they

did in any fort agree. Lord Albemarle was very chearful and gay, had all the arts of a

Court, was civil to all, and procured favours for many ; but was fo addicted to his plea-

fures, that he could fcarce fubmit to attend on bufinefs, and had never yet diftinguifhed

himfelf in any thing. On the other hand, Lord Portland was of a grave and fedate

difpofition, and indeed, adds the Bifhop, was thought rather too cold and dry, and had
not the art of creating friends ; but was indefatigable in bufinefs, and had diftinguifhed

himfelf on many occafions (t). With another author, a pretty cenforious one (a), his W Ib:d -

Lordfhip has the character of carrying himfelf with a very lofty mien, yet was not proud, ^ Mackcy> ,-„

nor much beloved nor hated by the people. But it is no wonder if the Earl of Portland his charters of

was not acceptable to the Englifh nation; his Lord fhip had been for ten years entirely scotch Nc-bulL

trufted by the King, was bis chief favourite and bofom-friend, and the favourites of Kings p. 62.

are feldom favourites of the people, on the contrary, are generally objects of national

jealoufy, and oftentimes of publick hatred : and as it muft be owned King William was
immoderately lavifh to thofe he perfonally loved, of whom Lord Portland was the molt
diftinguifhed inftance, no doubt but his Majefty's extraordinary bounties and honours

heaped upon this nobleman, raifed much envy, and created him many enemies ; for the

amaffing of wealth, and aggrandizing a family, are in themfelves fufficient to render a

Minifter and Favourite unpopular •, but as long as Hiftory has not charged his memory
with failings that might defervedly render him obnoxious to the publick, there can be no
partiality in attributing this nobleman's unpopularity, partly to the above reafons, and
partly to his being a foreigner, for which he fufFered not a little from the envy and malice

of his enemies, in their Speeches, Libels, &c. of which there were fome, levelled, as

well againft his royal patron King William, as againft his Lordfhip, that were filled with

reproaches and reflections, not only fevere, but fcandalous in the higheft degree, and
whofe titles as well as contents are therefore beft concealed. We (hall only obferve farther,

that the fame averfion to foreign favourites foon after (hewed itfelf againft Lord Albemarle,

VOL. I. No. 62. 8 Y who,
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who, as he grew into power and favour, like Lord Pordand, began to be looked upon
with the fame jealoufy ; and when the King gave him the Order of the Garter, in the

(w) compieat year 1700, we are told (w) it was generally difliked, and his Majefty, to make it pafs the

vol 1/1^783! better, did at the fame time confer the like honour on Lord Pembroke (an Englifh.

nobleman of illuftrious birth) ; yet it was obferved, that few of the nobility graced the

ceremony of their inftallation with their prefence, and that many fevere reflections were
(*) ibid. then made on his Majefty, for lavifhing away a Garter on his favourite (x) : and another

writer fays (y), the King loft many friends by his attachment to Lord Albemarle, and
nation" pfi7% that the creating him Knight of the Garter, gave a general difguft to the nobility. The
J 77. King had for a long time given the Earl of Portland the entire and abfolute government

of Scotland (2), and his Lordfhip was alfo employed, in the year 1698, in the new nego-
ciation fet on foot for the fucceffion of the Crown of Spain, called by the name of the

Partition Treaty, the intention ,of which being fruftrated by the treachery of the French
King, the treaty itfelf fell under fevere cenfure, and was looked upon as a fatal flip in the

politicks of that reign, and Lord Portland was impeached by the Houfe of Commons, in

the year 1700, for" advifing and transacting it, as were alfo the other Lords concerned
with him in it. As his Lordfhip had fo confiderable a fhare in this memorable tranfaftion,

it cannot be amifs to give a more particular account of it, as to it's defign and occafion, as well

as the extraordinary and unufual method of proceeding of the Houfe of Commons, againft

Lord Portland, and the other impeached Lords, for their .mare therein. For this, fee the

note [M]. This fame year, Lord Portland was a fecond time attacked, together with

the

(z) Mackey's
Memoirs, p. 63

fit-

[M] Far this fee the notes.] The Treaty of Par-

tition is faid to have been firft. projected by the famous
Count Tallard, and to have laid the foundation of his

(43)I/ifeofKing future fortunes (43): But the firft propofal of it was
William, p. 334. made by the French King himfelf to Lord Portland,

while he was in France ; and it was probably in order

to make King William come the more readily into it,

that Lewis endeavoured to dazzle his Majefty's eyes

by the extraordinary reception he gave to his Ambaf-
fador, and the marks of efteem and affection which he

(hewed him in feveral letters ; for, after the peace of

Ryfwick, that Monarch's thoughts were wholly turned

upon fecuring in his own family the fucceffion of the

Spanifti monarchy, the King of Spain having no iffue,

and his death being daily expefied ; and, on the other

hand, King William was no lefs bent upon preventing

(44.) Cole's Me- any fuch fucceffion from taking place (44). The French
inoirs, p. 29, Sf King, to accomplifti his ends, kept up a very con-

fiderable army, and made all the neceffary preparations

for fending out great numbers of men of war and

gallies, in order to feize upon Spain as foon as the

prefent Monarch was dead; and it happened that

King William's whole forces at this time amounted but

to feven thoufand men. Thus was the French King
left in a condition to execute almoft any thing. It

was in his power to take poffeffion of the whole Spa-

nifti monarchy in the various parts of the world, before

any Prince but the Emperor, whom he had little rea-

fon to fear, could oppofe him. It was therefore no

wonder that King William was prevailed upon to

liften to a propofal for dividing thofe dominions, and

thereby preventing the Spanifti monarchy, with all

it's dependencies, from falling into the hands of

France. His Majefty, it is faid, entered into this

project by the advice of Lord Portland, and, being

then in Holland, fent over to England to Lord Somers

for his advice in this important affair, defiring him to

fend over the full powers under the Great Seal, to

treat with Count Tallard, who had made fome propo-

rtions to his Majefty in perfon ; but withal, enjoined

inviolable fecrecy to Lord Somers, who foon after fent

the King a commiffion under the Great Seal, and like-

wife fome advice about the affair, which his Majefty

however did not ftay to receive, for before it's arrival,

(45) Prior's Ne- Auguft 29, N. S. (45) a treaty was concluded, and
SKiationj, p. 51. figned by the Earl of Portland and Sir Jofeph William

-

fon on the part of England, Count Tallard on the

part of France, and by eight Plenipotentiaries of the

States General, to this purport : That in cafe the King
of Spain (hould die without iffue, the kingdoms of
Naples and Sicily, with the places then depending

upon the Spanifti monarchy, Situate on the coaft of

Tufcany, or the illands adjacent, the marquifate of

Final, the Province of Guipufcoa, feveral towns and

all places on the French fide of the Pyrenees, and

other mountains, with all the (hips and gallies, &c.
ihould be given to the Dauphin in confideration of his

right (46). That the Crown of Spain, and the other

kingdoms and places, both within and without Europe,
(46) Ibid.

Ihould defcend to the Electoral Prince of Bavaria ; and
that the duchy of Milan ihould be allotted to the Arch-
duke Charles, the Emperor's fecond fon (47). This (

J 7) Hift.of Eu.

treaty was not long in force, for the Electoral Prince " e
'

f™°
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of Bavaria, appointed fucceffor to the King cf Spain, f™§^
Hift°'

died in February following, upon which Lord Fort-
land foon after began to treat about a new partition in
favour of the Archduke Charles. The Earl of Jerfey
was fent into France on this occafion, and he and
Lord Portland were joined in a commiihon by his Ma-
jefty, as his Plenipotentiaries, for concluding a new
Partition Treaty (48), which was done in March follow-

(4S) Prior's Ne-
ing ; the conditions of which were, I. That Spain, gociations, p. 57,

Flanders, and the Weft-Indies, which by the former
treaty had been allotted to the Prince of Bavaria,
mould devolve to the Archduke Charles, the Empe-
ror's fecond fon. II. That Naples and Sicily, with
the reft of the Spanifti Provinces on the coaft of Italy,

tstc. (hould be affighed the Dauphin. III. That Lor-
rain Ihould be annexed to France, the duchy of Milan,
conferred on the Duke of Lorrain, and the county of
Bitfche on the Prince of Vaudemont King William,
and the States had certainly no other view in this

treaty but to eftablilh the peace and tranquility of Eu-
rope, and to form a Barrier in the Netherlands for the
fecurity of the United Provinces ; to which end this

treaty might feem to be made at a very critical junc-
ture, though by the treachery of the French it had
another effect, they having very different dcfigns which
they clandestinely carried on ; and while they were
aiiiufing King William with the Partition Treaty, were
labouring by all manner of means to pave the way
to the Spanifti throne for a Prince of the Houfe of
Bourbon; for which purpofe they procured a Will
from the dying King, Signed the 2d of October, N. S.

whereby he conftituted the Duke of Anjou, fecond

fon to the Dauphin, his univcrfal heir, in default of
iffue, and made other proviftons for continuing the

fucceffion. This memorable Will was the contrivance

of the Marquis d' Harcourt, and Cardinal Portecnrrero,

and the King furvived it but barely a month, dying
on the 1 ft of November. The French King fcemed
at firft doubtful whether to accept this Will, or obferve

the Treaty of Partition ; but this was only a feint, for

he did not long waver in his rcfolution. On the 1 6th.

of November the Duke of Anjou was declared King
of Spain at the French Court, and prcclain ed at

Madrid on the 24th of the fame month, notwith-

standing the Pope and the Emperor protefted againlt

this ftep ; and the Englilh and Dutch Minifterb like-

wife reprefented, that it was not agreeable to the

Treaty of Partition fo lately figned. Thus was the de-

fign of the Partition Treaty entirely defeated, and that

which was intended to preferve the; publick tranquillity,

was now cenfurcd as the fole occafion of breaking it.

The Parliament began to (hew their disapprobation of

it, and the fecrecy with which it was tranfafled The
Houfe of Peers, March 20, 1700, in an addrefs, re-

prefented to his Majefty the ill confequence of it to

the
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the other favourite, Lord Albemarle, by the Houfe of Commons, when the affair of the

difpoial

73*

the peace and fafety of Europe ; for that, befides the

occafion it might have given the late King of Spain to

have made his Will in favour of the Duke of Anjou,

if the treaty had taken effect, the prejudice to his Ma-
jefty and his fubjefts, and indeed to all Europe, by the

addition of Sicily, Naples, feveral ports of the Medi-

terranean, duchy of Lorrain, &c. had been not only

very great, but contrary to the pretence of the treaty

itfelf, which was to prevent any umbrage that might

have been taken, by uniting fo many States and Do-
minions under one head : That this treaty was never

confidered in any of his Majefty's councils, and there-

fore they befeeched his Majefty, that he would for the

future be pleafed to admit, in all matters of importance,

the advice of his natural born fubjefts, whofe known
probity and fortunes might make him and his people a

juft affurance of their fidelity to his fervice ; and that

in order thereto, he would be pleafed to conftitute a

council of fuch perfons, to whom his Majefty might be

pleafed to impart all affairs, both at home and abroad,

which might any ways concern him and his domi-

nions ; for intereft and natural affe&ion for their coun-

try would incline them to wifh the welfare and pro-

fperity of it, much more than others who had no fuch

ties upon them, and their experience and knowledge

of their country, would alfo render them more capable,

than ftrangers, of advifing his Majefty in the true intereft

of it, &c. It is pretty plain againft whom this addrefs

was defigned. The Commons likewife addreffed his

Majefty againfl: the treaty, and cenfured the negotiating

it without the advice of the Parliament or Privy-

Council. As things now feemed advancing to a crihs,

and the Lord Portland feeing himfelf fo vifibly ftruck

at in the Lord's addrefs, and fearing the impending

ftorm might fall too heavy on him, got the King's

leave to communicate the whole matter to the Houfe
(49)Burnet,Vol.

(^.y), where, being foon after charged with negotiating
• P- 16 7- tne faid treaty, his Lordihip faid in his excufe, that he

had not concluded the treaty alone, for befides Lord

Jerfey, who was joined with him in the negotiation, he

had likewife, by the King's order, acquainted fix of his

chief Minifters with it, who were the Earls of Pem-
broke, and Marlborough; the Lords, Somers, Lonfdale,

Hallifax, and Orford ; and Secretary Vernon ; to which

thofe Peers replied, that they did acknowledge they had
feen the rough draught of the treaty, but that the

Earl of Portland had drawn it up himfelf in French,

and they had never given nor refufed their confent to

it, becaufe the treaty was never communicated to the

Privy-Council. Many warm fpeeches were made upon
t this occafion, reflecting upon the Court ; and the

Houfe of Commons were fo angry, and their debates

ran fo high, that more than one of their Members
broke in upon common decency and good manners.

Mr How particularly faid, the Partition Treaty was a

felonious treaty, and compared it to the diftribution of

other mens goods among highwaymen. At length,

April the lft, they came to a refolution, ' That Wil-
' liam Earl of Porland, by negotiating and concluding
' the Treaty of Partition, which was deftruftive to the
' trade of this kingdom, and dangerous to the peace
' of Europe, was guilty, and fliould be impeached of
' high crimes and mifdemeanors ;

' and they ordered

Sir John Levifon Gower to go up to the Lords, and at

their bar to impeach the faid Earl, and to acquaint

their Lordihips, that they would in due time exhibit ar-

ticles againfl: him. They then defired a conference

with their Lordihips, at which they defired their Lord-
ihips to communicate to them, what information they

had received of any tranfaftions relating to the Par-

tition Treaty, particularly of fometranfaclions between
Lord Portland, and Mr Secretary Vernon : Where-
upon their Lordihips delivered to them the two Latin

commiflions of powers, granted to the Earls of Port-

land and Jerfey, for negotiating the faid treaties ; and

alfo a private paper of the Lord Portland's, which he

had given in himfelf to the Houfe, and which (hews

that it was with fome reluftance his Lordihip engaged

in this troublefome affair. It runs thus. ' At the be-

' ginning of the fummer of the year 1 699, when I was
' in Holland at my country-houfe, and when the King
' would have me be concerned in the negotiation of
' this treaty, being very unwilling to meddle with
' bufinefs again, from which I had retired ; before I

' would engage myfelf, I advifed with my friends in

' Holland, and writ into England to Mr Secretary
' Vernon, as my particular friend, whether it was ad-
' vifable for nie to engage in bufinefs again ? To which
' Mr Vernon arifwered in fubftance, that this would
' engage me but for a little while ; that I being
' upon the place, and generally acquainled with the
' foreign Minifters, it would be ealier for the King,
' and properer for me to be employed in it than any
' body elfe, who muft othervvife be fent for on pur-
' pofe.' The Commons then proceeded to impeach the
Lords Orford, Somers, and Hallifax ; and, not content
with this ftep, on the 23d of April they addreffed his'

Majefty to remove the Earl of Portland, and the other
impeached Lords from his councils and prefence for

ever. His Majefty could not but be very uneafy at

this fevere dealing with his Counfellors and Minifters

;

when he knew the error, if any, was only an error

of judgment, and that rather of his own, than of
thofe employed by him. But by the courtefy of Eng-
land our Kings are underftood to do nothing but by ad-
vice, and confequently their Minifters are fuppoled to

be anfwerable for their mifdeeds. The King kept his

temper, and only anfwered, that he would emplov
none in his fervice, but fuch as ftiould be thought moil
likely to improve a mutual truft and confidence between
him and his Parliament. But as the names of thofe

Lords ftill remained in the council, it might be judged
the King did not intend to grant their requeft. Such
an addrefs had never gone along with an impeachment
before; the Commons indeed had begun inch a prac-

tice in King Charles the Second's time (50), where (50) Burnet,Vol*
they diiliked a Miniiler, but had not matter to ground I. p. 259.

an impeachment on, and fo took this method of making
an addrefs againft him ; but to come wich an addrefs

after an impeachment, was a new attempt; this was
punilhing before trial, contrary to an indifpenfible rule

of juflice, of not judging before the party is heard.

The Peers of England behaved with great prudence and
good affection at this critical juncture ; they were
alarmed at the addrefs of the Commons, and looked
upon it to be an ill precedent for perfons to be cenfured

before they were tried ; befides, that it made their ju-

dicature ridiculous, when in the firft inftance of an
accufati6n, application was made for a cenfure, and a
very fevere one, for few mifdemeanors could deferve a

harder fentence. (5 1). For this reafon the Lords (51) ibid,

thought proper to interpofe with this counter-addrefs

to the King ; that the Commons having impeached
the Lords Portland, CSV. and defigned to exhibit par-
ticular articles againft them, and make good the lame,
they defired his Majefty would be' pleafed not to pafs

any cenfure upon thofe Lords, 'till they were tried upon
the faid impeachments, and judgment was given ac-

cording to the ufage of Parliament, and the laws of
the land. Thus matters retted 'till the cth of May,
when the Commons not having given in articles of
impeachment againft the Lords, the Houfe of Peers

began to think that their Members had been impeach-
ed by the Commons, without a ferious intention of
profecuting the charge againft them ; they therefore

fent a meffage to the Commons, to remind them, thac

there were yet no articles preferred againft the im-
peached Lords ; this extorted from them art'cles

againft Lord Orford ; and foon after againft Lord
Somers ; and on the 24th of the fame month, the

Lords fent another quickening meffage to the Com-
mons, and after that another ; reprefenting to them,

that after impeachments had fo long depended, it was a

hardfhip to the perfons concerned, and not agreeable to

the ufual methods of Parliaments in fuch cafes, and prcf-

fed them to make good their impeachments againft Lord
Portland and Hallifax. This occafioned a breach be-

tween the two Houfes, the Commons infilling upon it,

that they, as profecutors, were proper judges when
articles of impeachment ought to be brought up, and

would not proceed falter than they thought ft. But
the truth is, the Commons being defective in their

proofs (52), were not forward to profecute this accu- (52) Burnet,Vol.

fation, and the majority of them began to wifh they U. p. 267.

had never entered upon this untoward affair. In fhorr,

they found their impeachments mull come to nothing,

for that they had not the majority in the Houfe of

Lords to judge in them as they fliould elirecf ; and

therefore they had before refolved on a fhorter way to

fix a fevere cenfure on the impeached Lords, by
addrefling
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difpofal of the forfeited eftates in Ireland was under their confideration. It appearing upon
enquiry, that the King had, among many other grants, made one to Lord Woodcock,
(the Earl of Portland's fon) of 135,820 acres of land; and to Lord Albemarle two grants,

of 108,633 acres in poffeffion and reverfion; the Parliament came to a refolution to

refume thefe grants ; and alfo refolved, that the advifing and paffing them was highly

reflecting on the King's honour, and that the officers and inftruments concerned in the

procuring and palling thofe grants, had highly failed in the performance of their truft and
duty; and alfo, that the procuring or paffing exorbitant grants, by any member now of
the Privy-Council, or by any other that had been a Privy-Counfellor, in this, or any

former reign, to his ufe or benefit, was a high crime and mifdemeanor, and to carry

their refentment ftill farther, the Commons tell immediately upon impeaching, as we
learn from a letter wrote by Mr Prior to the Earl of Manchefter (a), and that the perfons

they named were the Earls of Portland and Albemarle, and the articles upon which they

were going, were for procuring for themfelves exorbitant grants (b). This impeachment,
however, did not take place, but the Commons voted an addrefs to his Majefty, that no

perfon who was not a native of his dominions, except his Royal Highnefs Prince George
of Denmark, mould be admitted to his Majefty's Councils in England or Ireland. This

blow, it is eafy to fee, was aimed chiefly at the two favourites, Lord Portland and
Albemarle ; but the King, not thinking it proper to receive fuch an addrefs, had no
other way to hinder it's being prefented, but by going fuddenly to the Houfe of Lords,

paffing the bills that were ready, and putting an end to the feffion, which his Majefty did

the very next day. The Partition Treaty was the laft publick tranfaftion we find Lord
Portland engaged in; the next year alter his impeachment, 1701, having put a period

to the life of his royal and munificent mafter, King William III ; but not without

having fhewn, even in his laft moments, that his efteem and affeftion for Lord Portland

ended but with his life, for when his Majefty was juft expiring, he afked, though with a

faint voice, for the Earl of Portland, but before his Lordffiip could come, the King's

voice quite failed him ; the Earl, however, placing his ear as near his Majefty's mouth
as could be, his lips were obferved to move, but without ftrength to exprefs his mind to

his Lordffiip ; but, as the laft teftimony of the cordial affeftion he bore him, he took
him by the hand, and carried it to his heart with great tendernefs (<r), and expired foon

after. His Lordffiip had before been a witnefs to, and figned his Majefty's laft Will and
Teftament, made at the Hague in 1695; and it is faid (d), that King William, the

winter before he died, told Lord Portland, as they were walking together in the garden
at Hampton-Court, that he found his health declining very faft, and that he could not

live

addrefling to have them removed from the King's

councils for ever ; and their impeachments were only

for form fake, and to give a colour to that addrefs,

for they really intended to let the matter deep, think-

ing that what they had already done had fo marked
thofe Lords, that the King could not employ them any

more, which was the chief end of their proceedings.

At a conference between the two Houfes, the Lord
Haverfham having cad fome reflections upon the Com-
mons impeachments, they now made this a plea for

their delay, refufing to proceed 'till they had received

fatisfaflion for the affront offered by that Lord, which
was no more than his having faid, that it was a plain

demonftration, that the Commons thought thefe Lords

innocent, fmce there were feveral Lords equally guilty,

wJiom the Commons left at the head of affairs near

the King's perfon, to do what mifchief they were in-

clined to. The Commons having fent up a charge

againft Lord Haverfham for this fpeech, that Lord in

his anfwer thereto, juftified what he had faid, and fur-

ther infilled, that the impeachment againft Lord Port-

land could not have reference to any other treaty than

that of 1699, the treaty of 1698 not being before the

Houfe of Commons 'till after the impeachment, and
* that the Commons had fhewn themfelves partial, and

even unjuft, in proceeding againft the impeached Lords,

while they fuffered the Earl of Jerfey, who actually

figned the faid treaty of 1699, as a Plenipotentiary with

the Lord Portland, to Hand unimpeached, and to con-

tinue at the head of affairs, as likewife Mr Secretary

Vernon, Sir Jofeph Williamfon, &C. who were en-

gaged in the fame tranfaftions. The Commons having
exhibited articles againft Lord Hallifax (but none
againft Lord Portland) the Peers fent another meffage,

to put them in mind of their impeachment againft Lord
Portland ; and finding they would not proceed to try

the other impeached Lords, the Peers themfelves re-

folved to try them, which they did, and acquitted

them, and alfo difmiffed the charge againft Lord Ha-
vcrlham, and the impeachment againft Lord Portland,

there having been no articles exhibited againft him.
(S3)lbid. p.274. Bifhop Burnet fays (53), that the forbearance of the

Commons to frame articles againft Lord Portland was
reprefented to the King as an expreflion of their refpeft

to him, which, if true, {hews that Lord Portland was yet
in great favour with his Majefty. The arbitrary, and
indeed, unjuft proceedings of the Commons, put the

nation into a high ferment, the generality of people
difliking their behaviour, a bold teftimony of which was
given in the Kentifh petition delivered to the Houfe of
Commons ; and, after that, a ftill more daring affront

was offered them by the famous Memorial, called by
the name of the Legions Letter, faid to' be wrote in the

names of 200,000 people. This confided of com-
plaints of a great number of unlawful and unwarrant-
able practices of the Commons, and among the reft

were thefe following, which may ferve to (hew the

fenfe of the people in general upon the late meafures.

I. ' Addreffing the King to difplace his friends upon
' bare furmifes, before the legal trial, or article proved,
' is illegal, and inverting the Law, and making exe-
' cution go before judgment, contrary to the true fenfe
' of the Law, which efteems every man a good man,
' 'till fomething appears to the contrary.

II. ' Delaying proceedings upon capital impeach-
' ments, to blaft the reputation of the perfons without
' proving the faft, is illegal and oppreffive, deftruclive
' to the liberty of Englilhmen, a delay of juflice, and
a reproach to Parliaments.

III. ' Suffering faucy and indecent reproaches upon
' his Majefty's perfon to be publickly made in the Houfe,
' particularly by that impudent fcandal of Parliaments,
' John How, who faid openly, That his Majejiy had
' made a felonious treaty to rob his neighbours ; infinua-

' ting, that the Partition Treaty (which was every way
' as juft as blowing up one man's houfe to fave ano-
' ther's) was a combination of the King to rob the Crown
' of Spain of it 's due. This is making a Billingfgate
' of the Houfe, and fetting up to bully your Sovereign,
' contrary to the intent and meaning of the freedom
' of fpeech which you claim as a right, is fcandalous
' to Parliaments, undutiful and unmannerly, and a
' reproach to the whole nation.'

There
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live another fummer, but charged his Lordfhip not to mention this 'till after his Majefty's

death. We are told (e), that at the time of the King's death, Lord Portland was Keeper W Mackey's

of Windfor great Park, and was difplaced upon Queen Anne's acceffion to the throne •, ^mTscotch

we are not, however, made acquainted with the time, when his Lordfhip became firft Nobility, P. 62.

pofTefTed of that poft. After King William's death, the Earl did not, at leaft openly,

concern himfelf with publick affairs (f), but betook himfelf to a retired life, in a moft (f) Coiiins's

exemplary vay, at his feat at Bulftrode in the county of Bucks, where he erected, and iMd?
g
Vo°fi?

n
p~

plentifully endowed, a free-fchool ; and did many other charities. His Lordfhip had an 3".

admirable tafte for gardening, and took great delight in improving and beautifying his

own gardens, which he made very elegant and curious. At length, being taken ill of a

pleurify and malignant fever, after about a week's illnefs he died (g), November 23, 1709, (g) k.a.

in the fixty-firft year of his age, leaving behind him a very plentiful fortune, being at

that time reputed the richeft fubject in Europe (h). His corpfe being conveyed to Lon- (*) Mackey's

don, was, on the third of December, carried with great funeral pomp, from his houfe in
Mcmoirs

« ?-6z '

St James's fquare to Weftminfter-Abbey, and there interred in the vault under the eaft

window of Henry the Vllth's chapel. His Lordfhip married (i) to his firft wife, Anne, (i) Peerage of

daughter of Sir Edward Villiers, Knight-Marfhal, and fifter to Edward-Earl of Jerfey, *^hnd>
"ifu-

at that time Maid of Honour to Mary, Princefs of Orange,- the Royal Confort of King
William III, by whom he~ had iffue three fons and five daughters, viz. William, who
died in his infancy •, Henry, fecond fon, afterwards Earl and Duke of Portland •, and

another William, who died young in Holland (k). Lady Mary, the eldeft daughter, (*) ibid;

married to Algernoon, Earl of Effex, and fince his deceafe, to the Honourable Conyers

d'Arcy, Efq-, only brother to Robert, late Earl of HoldernefTe. Lady Anna Margaretta,

the fecond daughter, married to M. Duyvenvorde, one of the principal Nobles of

Holland (I). Lady Frances Williamyna, third daughter, married to William, Lord W ita.

Byron, and died March 31, 17 12. Lady Eleanora, fourth daughter, died unmarried.

Lady Ifabella, youngeft daughter, married to Evelyn Pierpoint, Duke of Kingfton, and
died February 23, 1727-8 (»»). His Lordfhip, on the fixteenth of May 1700, took to („) ibid.-

his fecond wife, Jane (»), fixth daughter of Sir John Temple, of Eaft-Sheen in the

county of Surrey, Bart, fifter to Henry, Lord Vifcount Palmerfton, and widow of John
(n) lb,i '

Lord Berkeley of Stratton-, and by her (who, in 1726, was Governefs to the three young
PrincefTes, eldeft daughters of his prefent Majefty) had two fons (0), William, one of the („) iui,

Nobles of Holland, who, in 1733, married Charlotta-Sophia-Hedwige-Eleonora,

Countefs of Aldenburgh, only daughter to Anthony, Count Aldenburgh, Seigneur de
Varel, Kniphaufen, &V. in Germany •, and Charles-John, an officer in the fervice of the

States-General ; as alfo four daughters (p). Lady Sophia, married March 24, 1728-9, f» ibidj

to his Grace Henry de Grey, Duke of Kent. Lady Elizabeth, married to Dr Henry
Egerton, Bifhop of Hereford, Brother to his Grace Scroop Duke of Bridgewater (j). (?) ibid.

Lady LTarriot, married to James Hamilton, Vifcount Limerick of the kingdom of

Ireland (r). Lady Barbara unmarried. M Ibid'

(53) Difcouife There appeared about this time a pamphlet (53), that appeared, as he was at the lad; and when the

of the Contclk fuppofed to be wrote by Dean Swift, upon the fubjeft retrofpeding the affair of the Partition Treaty could be
in Athens and f thole impeachments ; in which there are thefe re- of no fervice to the common caufe, but was fure to

fleftions. ' For a few popular orators, fays he, upon obftruft and weaken it. But it feems pretty plain, that

* the fcore of perfonal pique, or to employ their pride this affair was fet on foot purely by a fpirit of party and
' in feeing themfelves at the head of a party, or as a perfonal pique againtt thofe Lords (*), fince the others (#) jj;^ f iiye
* method of advancement ; for fuch men, I fay, when . equally concerned with them were not queflioned. Revolutions of
' the State would of itfelf be quiet, and has befides There are few profecutions of this kind, but there is a Spain, 8to>. Volt

' affairs of the greateft importance upon the anvil, to great deal of private pique, intereft, and refentment,
V

' P 1 27°-

' impeach Miltiades (Lord Orford) after a great naval mixed with views of publick good. The impeached
' victory, (La Hogue) for not purfuing the Perfian Lords were the Chiefs of the Whigs, and had long
* fleet ; to impeach Ariftides (Lord Somers) the perfon reigned at Court without controul ; and the Tories
' moll verfed among them in the knowledge and prac- who fucceeded them, had a view perhaps of preventing
' tice of their laws, for a blind fufpicion of his ailing them from returning to their -ports, as well as of bring

-

' in an arbitrary manner ; to impeach Pericles after ing them to juftice for negotiating the Partition Treaty.
' all his fervices (Lord Halifax) for a few paltry ac- Bifhop Burnet fays (54), it was the effeft of the in- (54) Burnet's
' counts ; or to impeach Phocion (Lord Portland) for fluence and intrigues of France, which had fet all it's Hjft. of his own
* no other crime but negotiating a treaty for the peace engines at work to involve us into fuch difficulties and T,mcs

> Vol. II.

' and fecurity of his country ; what could the conti- contentions at home, as ihould wholly take off our at- p '
*7*'

' nuance of fuch proceedings end in, but the utter tention from .affairs abroad ; or, however, if it was
' difcouragement of all virtuous actions and perfons, not the effeft of French direction, it was at leaft the

' and confequently the ruin of a State ?
' It was cer- animofity of a party, to ruin thofe who had ferved the

tainly an impolitick thing in the Parliament to put King faithfully (5;), and to difcourage others from en- (53) Hift. of the

fuch an affront upon King William's councils, at a time gaging fo far in his interefts as thofe Lords had done. Revolutions of

when they ought in a more efpecial manner to have See the articles SOMERS (Lord Somers), RUSSELL y"'"'-

\f™'°
'

fupported the credit and authority of them, fince he (Earl of Orford), and MOUNTAGUE (Earl of Ha- "

p
' 9

' '
'

mult neceffarily be at the head of the next confederacy lifax). H

BENTINCK (Henry) fecond fon of (*) William Earl of Portland, whilft he (*).s« the above

was a Commoner, was elected, in two Parliaments (a), in the reign of Queen Anne,
at

one of the Knights of the fhire for the county of Southampton ; and on the twenty-firft of (a) Pecra6(. of

July, 1710, was made Captain of the firft troop of horfe-guards, in the room of the Earl England, vol, i.

of Albemarle. He was created by his late Majefty, Marquis of Tichfield in Hampfhire, p ' 3 "'

and Duke of Portland, by letters patent, bearing date the fixteenth of July, 1 7 1 6, in

VOL. II. No. LXIII. 8 Z whole
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{d) Preface to
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of England.

(*•) Peerage of
England, Vol. J.
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BENTINCK. BENTLEY.
whofe patent of creation there are thefe remarkable exprefiions, which fhew the juft

fenfe his late Majefty had, of the traiterous defigns of the Minifters, in the laft year of
the Queen, againft the Proteflant fucceflion, and the liberties of our country ; where,
fpeaking of Lord Portland, then created a Duke, it is faid, ' he promoted the great
' work of the fucceflion in the Proteflant line, at the utmoft hazard of his fortune and
' honours, at a time when our fucceflion was in the moft imminent danger : he flood
' firm againft all the promifes and repeated offers of a Court, and frequently declared,
* how ready he was to refign his high poll; in the late Queen's guards •, which he at length
' was deprived of in an extraordinary manner, as apprehending, left, by the fpecious
' fuggeftions of gratitude, he fhould be prompted to enter into meafures, which might
' have a tendency to betray the liberties of his country

(J>).' When the King went to

Cambridge in 1 7 1
7, and the ceremony of admitting and creating feveral degrees, was,

according to cuftom, performed in his royal prefence, his Grace the Duke of Portland

was created Doctor of Laws. His Grace was alfo one of the Gentlemen of the late King's
Bedchamber; and on the ninth of September, 1721, was appointed Captain-General,

and Governor of the ifland of Jamaica, where his Grace departed this life, of a fever,

on the fourth of July, 1726, in the forty-fifth year of his age, greatly lamented, being

of a moft noble, generous, and courteous difpofition, and was generally efteemed one of
the moft accomplifhed Noblemen at Court (c) ; and there was this remarkable in his

Grace's education, that he had for his tutors the two greateft Hiftorians of the age,

Dr La Vaflbr, a Father of the Oratory in France, who embraced the Proteflant Religion,

and left that kingdom upon it ; and after him M. Rapin de Thoyras, author of the

Hiftory of England (d) \_A~\. The fuccefs of their cares, appeared in his Grace's excellent

conduct in the government of Jamaica. His Grace married the Lady Elizabeth Noel

(<?), eldeft daughter and co-heir of Writhiothefly Baptift Noel, Earl of Gainfborough,

by whom he had feveral children, and left iffue two fons and three daughters ; William,

now Duke of Portland, and Lord George, now an officer in his Majefty's fervice, and to

whom the late King was godfather, and was born December 27, 1715; Lady Anne,
Lady Ifabella, and Lady Amelia. His Grace was fucceeded by his eldeft fon William,

now Duke of Portland, who after three years travel in France and Italy, returned to

England in the year 1733 (f).

[A~] And after him Monfieur Rapin de Thoyras, au-

thor of the Hitlory of England ] In the Life of Mon-
fieur Rapin, inferted in the preface to his Hiftory of

England, it is faid, that in 1693 the Earl of Portland,

who had heard of M. Rapin's character, refolved to

make him Governor to his fon (the late Duke of Port-

land) : Accordingly, when M. de Rapin thought no-

thing of the matter, he received in Ireland, where he

then was, an order from the King to repair forthwith

into England, and enter upon his employ of Gover-
nor j and his Majefty gave him a penfion of 1 00 /.

a year, 'till fuch time as he fhould provide for him
better, which however never happened, and he enjoyed

his penfion only during the King's life, after which it

was taken from him, and in lieu of it he had a place

given him of a moderate income ( 1 ). H (i)PrefacetoRa-

pin'sHift.ofEng-

land.

BENTLEY (Richard) Doftor, and Regius Profeffor of Divinity,

and late Mafter of Trinity-College, Cambridge ; a great and extraordinary critic, as

(a) weed'. Faffi any the laft age has produe'd \A\ was, we find, by birth, a Yorkfhire man (a), and

J,'*

" -

,
Vcl - n

- fon (as I have been informed) of Bentley, a tradefman, viz. either a Tanner, or

a Blackfmith, at Wakefield, in the Weft Riding of Yorkfhire. He was born in the year

1662 ;

(*) Spanheim in

Julian, p. 19.

in Callimachum,

1 C05.
P-455-
Ibid, p,

Grsevii Pref. ad

Callim. Sc Ru-
benii DilTerralio.

Sccnote[.B] (7).

(1) Dr Kuller's

edition of Arifto-

phanc5.

[A] A great and extraordinary critic as any the lajl

cge has produced.'] In vindication of this afl'ertion, it

may not be improper here to refer to a few of thofe

diftinguilhing appellations the commonwealth of Let-

ters have been in their books pleafed to beftpw upon
him, and few or none but himfelf. See Spaubcisns

Call/machus, and Julian; Grrcvius's Callimachus, his

Alberts Ruleuii DiJ/ertatio, dedicated to Dr Bentley (*)

;

Albertus Fabricius, his Marimts's Vita Prodi, dedicated

to Dr Bentley ; Bibliotheca Grata ; Mr IVo/fus's Dif-

fcrtatio de Manichitifmo hujus itvi ; his Origens Phi-

lofiphumena Olcarius Philcjiratus, Gr. hat. Hemjier-

hti/iits's Pollux, Gr. Lat. Sec. Our own countrymen, Dr
Potter in his Lycophron ; Mr Needham in his Hierocles,

Mr Davis in his Tufulanes Quejlicnes, Sec. However,

we may venture to fpeak the fenfe of all thefe from a

learned author, whofe name is particularly revered,

and is fufficiemly known to all that are not entire

fliangcrs to the Republic of Letters, who, befides the

general epithets of Eruditiffimus, Pr/eJlantiJJimus, Illu-

Jlris perjpicaiijjitnus, Clariffimus, HoKu/iaSk^aT^

,

Sec. Sec. ( 1
) has thefe peculiar expreifions con-

cerning him, fir fupra captum fscculi fui Doilus :

Vir egrcgius et maximum literarum decus : mag-
num hodic literarum decus et incrementum : i/nom-

parabile aucloris fui judicium et acumen, csV. And in

the fame work the moft learned and incomparable
Sr»inhemius, the King of Pruffia's AmbafTador to her

Majefty, thus fliles Dr Bentley, Vir infigni et reconditd

doBrina : Vir confummalijpmd eruditione ; magnum hodie

literarum ac erudita: Britannia: decus : Vir ut exquifita

doBrina et recondiits Uteris, ita fagacitate incredibili,

Sec. — The deci/im'e nvords of that tranfeeudant critical

genius of our age, Dr Bentley, is alfo applied to him
by a perfon of no finall note (2), the great Dr Clarke,

who was himfelf fo excellent a critic, and confequently

an unexceptionable judge thereof, in the following

words gives this opinion of the learned Dr Bentley :

Criticus unus omnes longe, longeque antecellens

(3), which compliment is flill greatly heightened by
the learned and ingenious DrHoadley, Bifliop of Win-
chefter, who, after repeating them, fays, and whom
every one •will hionu by that title, •without my naming

him (4). But we mall ftop here, and proceed no far-

ther in this affair : for, were we to gather together all

the encomiums beftowed upon this great man and his

works by the learned world, both at home and abroad,

we fhould greatly tranfgrefs upon the bounds of our un-

dertaking, and the patience of our readers. We have,

we imagine, (if there are any who can be fo ignorant

as to be unacquainted with, or fo envious as to doubt

of, or deny, the great abilities and profound erudition of
this ornament and honour to the Englijh nation) produced

fuflicicnt certificates and teflimonies for the point we
labour to prove.

[5] Was

(z) Emlyn'a
Tia&a, p, 78,

(3) Dr Clarke'a

Preface to hia

edition of Caefar
T
*

Commentaries,

(4) The Preface
to Dr Clarke's

Works, with an
Account of the
Lift- and Writing*
if ihe author, ly
Benjamin, Lord
BifliopofSaliftm-

ry, "730.
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1 662 ; but in what fchool he laid the foundation, or firft rudiments for that ftock, he after-

wards acquired, of profound learning, or who was the Preceptor, and afterwards Tutor of

this great man, with fome other circumftances, we have not been able to find, from want of

an intimacy with fome .of his family s or any of his particular acquaintance. Having, at a very

early age, made a furprizing progrefs and uncommon proficiency in the learned languages

;

his inclination towards, and great capacity for, critical learning, foon began to difplay

itfelf ; for before the 'age of twenty-four, he had wrote with his own hand a fort of

Hexapla, a thick volume in quarto, in the firft column of which was every word of the

Hebrew Bible, alphabetically difpofed, and in five other columns, all the Various inter-

pretations of thole words, in the Chaldee, Syriac, Vulgate Latin, Septuagint, and

Aquila, Symmachus, and Theodofian, that occur in the whole Bible ; this he made
for his own private ufe, to know the Hebrew, hot from the late Rabbins, but the

antient verfion, when, bating Arabic, Perfic, and Ethiopic, he muft then have read

over the whole Polyglott. He had alfo at that time, made for his own private ufej

another volume in quarto, of the various lections and emendations of the Hebrew text,

drawn out of thofe antient verfions, which, though done in thofe green years, would
have made a fecond part to the famous Capellus's Critica Sacra {b). July 4, 1 689, we
find him of St John's college, Cambridge, where he -had then taken his Mafter of

Arts degree, being that day incorporated into the univerfity of Oxford, in Wadham-
college, as fuch, and mentioned by Anthony Wood (though then but a young man, a

likely to . be obliged, for his future ftudies and productions (c). Some time after that,

tie was made domeftick Chaplain to the Right Reverend Edvrard Lord Bifhop of Wor-
cefter (*) (d). In the year 1691 [B], he publifhed a Latin Epiftle to John Mill, D. D.
containing fome critical obfervations relating to Johannes Malakj Greek Hiftoriogra-

pher, publifhed at the end of that author at Oxon. in 1691, in a large odtavOj which
was the firft piece that our author publifhed.—Nor was religion lefs indebted to him
than learning ; for much about this time, he had the honour to be feledlred butj and
pitched upon, as the firft perfon to preach at Boyle's Lectures (e) [C]„ (founded by that

honourable

(<yWood'sFaftij

ibid.

(c) Bentley's Ser-

mons at Boyle's

Lectures, fol.

Vol. I. Lond.

"739>

(5) The Works
of the Learned,

for January,

1691-2.

(*> See an ab-

stract of this

whole work, and

feveral inftar.ee>

of the ufefulncfs

of Mr Bemley's

corrections, in

The Works of

the Learned,

Febr. 1691-2.

(6) A (hort Ac-
count of Dr
Bemley's Huma-
nity, p. 78.

(7)SeeGra;vius's

Dedication to Dr
Bentley, in the

LifeofTheodo-
rus Manilius.

[B] In 1691, he publijhcd his Epiftle to Dr Mill.']

Malalas Chronicon is now finilhed, and will be
publifhed in a few days. We owe the edition of this

manufcript, taken out of the Bodleian library, to Mr
Hody of Wadham-college, and Mr Bentley, Chaplain

to the Lord Bifhop of Worcefter (5). Though this book
bears the date of 1.691, it was not publifhed, as we
find by the preceding and following quotations, 'till

February 1692. The title of the whole runs thus.

jFohannis Antiocheni Cognomento Malala Hiftoria

Chronica e Mfs Cod. Bibliolhects Bodleianie, nunc

primum edite cum interp. et notis Edm. Chilmeadi et

triplice ittdice rerum, autorum et qjocutn barbarum. Prts-

jnittitur difjertatio de autore, per Humfredum Hodiurn,
S. T. B. Coll. Wadhami Socitmt. Accedit Epiftola Ri-
chardi Bentleii ad CI. r. Jo Millium, S. T. P. cum
indice fcriptorum, qui Jbi emendantur 8<vo. Oxonii
£ theatro Sheldoviano 1 69 1 . Mr Bentley's remarks in

the letter to the Rev. Dr Mill are worthy to be taken
notice of, as they correct a great number of paffages of
the ancient Poets, and other Greek authors, which by
Mala/a are quoted very negligently j occafionally

alio correcting feveral paffages from authors not
quoted by Malala ; in both which corrections

the ingenious author is, for the moll part, peculiarly

happy (*).

It will not be invp roper to infert, in this place, the

opinion of the learned Gracvius on this Epiftle, in an-
fwer to 'fome faults found with it by Mr Boyle, or at

leaft his party, as that it was a confufed rhapfody, &c.
(6). But as we fhall have farther ufe for the whole
.palfage, we will here tranferibe it all, and refer to it

as occalion ferves (7). ' Ncc manes tantum Rubcnii
' fed omnes humanitatis cultores tibi pro hoc in fe me-
* rito devinxifti. Hi nunc tuas curas in Maiiilium, He-
' Jfchimi, aliofque fcriptores defiderant, et expectant
' cupide. Nam eruditiffima ilia Epiftola, quam fub
' ttAuifti Maltils Chronicis, tarn multa rccondita nos
' docuit, ut incredibilem expectationem tui ingenii
' commoverit. Nihil nobis longius eft, nihil defidera-
' tius, quam ut ilia videamus, quorum fpem fecifli

' ciim publice omnibus, turn mihi de tuis in Callima-
' cho animadvcrfionibus, quarum pulcherrimum fpeci-

' men mihi mifilli, &c." i.e. that not only the afhes of
Rubenius, but all lovers of polite learning, were de-.

fervedly beholden to you for retrieving the MS. and
that they were in great expectations of, and longed to

have your labours in Manilius, Hesychius, and
other authors j for that moil learned Epiftle, joined to
the Chronology of Malala, has fhewn HS fuch a ftock

of profound learning and difcoVeries, as has given us

incredible expectations from your genius. Nothing is

more defired or wifhed for by us, than to fee your re-

marks and animadverfions upon Callimachus, of which
you fent me a delightful fpecimen, as we have reafori

to hope made pilblick to all as well aslne.

This Epiftle to Dr Mill, was wrote and publifhed>

by the exprefs defire of the Right Rev. the Bifhop of
Lichfield (4).

[C] He mias feleBed out, find pitched upon, for the

firft perfon to preach at Boyle s Leclures. ] He was
chofen into this honourable office, March 17, 1692,
by the Truftees of the Hon. Robert Boyle, by Will ap-

pointed for that purpofe, viz. the Right Rev. Father

in God
?
Thomas, Lord Bilhop of Lincoln ; Sir Henry

Afhurft, Bart. Sir John Rotheram, Serjeant at Law

;

and John Evelyn, Efqj (*). His I. fermoh, the Folly

of Atheifm, Sec. was preached in the church of St Mar-
tin's in the Fields, March 7, 1691-2, on Pfaltn xiv. 1.

The II. lecture or fermon was, That Matter and Mo-
tion cannot think, &c. preached at St Mary le Bow,
April 4, 1602, on Ads xvii. 27. The III. A Con-
futation of Atheifm, from the ftructure and origin of
Human Bodies, was preached at St Mary le Bow,
May 2, 1 692, on the fame text. IV. Was preached

on the fame text, June 6, 1692. V. On the fame
text, was preached September 5, 1692. VI. Was a

Confutation of Atheifm, frotn the origin and frame of

the world, preached October 3, 1692, on Ads xiv. 15,

&c. VII. On the fame text, November 7, 1692.

And the VIII. and lait on the fame fubject and text,

December;, 1692. Thefe eight fermohs were, as in

the text, publifhed by particular defirer in quarto, in

1693-4. Lond. and are defervedly efteemed and ranked

among the bell of thofe performances. Mr Moly-
neux, and Mr Locke, in their Letters concerning the

reception of his Effay on the Human Underftanding,

mention Mr Bentley's name and thefe fermons with

no fmall refpect and deference (8). ' But that your
' doflrine fhould be fo foon heard out of our pulpits,

' is what is much more remarkable ; he that even ten

' years ago fhould have preached, that Idea Dei non
'

eft innata, that the idea of God is not innate, had
' certainly drawn on him the character of an Atheift ;

* yet now we find Mr Bentley very large upon it in

' his fermons at Mr Boyle's Lecture, fermon I, p. 4,
' and fermon III. p. 5.' To which paragraph

Mr Locke writes in return (9). ' However you are

' pleafed to rejoice, that my notions have had the

' good lack to be vented from the pulpit, and particu-

' larly

(f) Bentley a-

gainft Boyle,

Pref. p. lxxxviih

(*) See his Pref.

and his Sermons^

firft edit. 1693-4;

(8)MrMo!yncMi£
to Mr Locke,
Dublin, Sept, 26.

1696.

(9) Mr Locke to

Mr Molyneux,

22 Feb, 1696-7.
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honourable gentleman, to affert and vindicate the great fundamentals of Natural and
Revealed Religion) where he fuccefsfully applied Sir Ilaac Newton's Principia Mathematka,
to demonftrate the being of God, and altogether filenced the Atheifts, who have ever
fince that time flickered themielves under Deifm. The fubjecl: of his difcourfes was the
folly of Atheifm, even with refpedr. to the prefent life, and that matter and motion
cannot think; or a confutation of Atheifm from the faculties of the foul, from the
ftructure and origin of human bodies, and the origin and frame of the world itfelf;

and though but young, and even only in Deacon's Orders when called to this honour,
laid the bafis and foundation upon which all the fuccefibrs to that worthy office have
fince built, making his lectures their ftandard. And we may, without flattery, apply
to the Doctor, what is faid of one of his fuccefibrs in that office, viz. ' This was a
' province, for which, if ever any man was peculiarly fitted by natural parts and learning,
' he was the man, executing his truft in fuch a manner, that he at once furprized and
' inftruclred his moft underftanding hearers, exceeding the expectations of thofe, who
' knew him enough to expect great things from him, and laid the foundations of true
' religion too deep and itrong to be fhaken, either by the fuperftition of fome, or
' infidelity of others (f).' Though a tafk of great extent, and no fmall difficulty, yet
he fo well anfwered the religious and generous defign of the excellent founder, and
acquitted himfelf with fo much reputation, that the truftees not only publickly thanked him
for them, but did moreover, by efpecial command and defire, prevail uporf him to make

(s^'sPrefrcc,
t ]le fajj difcourfes publick (g) ; upon which he gave the world a volume containing eight

Sermons, which have not only undergone a number of editions, but have been tranflated

abroad into feveral languages. Upon the death of Mr Juftel, the Doftor was imme-
diately thought upon to fucceed him, as Keeper of the Royal Library at St James's, and
accordingly, a few months after his deceafe, had a warrant made out for that place,

from the Secretary's office, Dec. 23, 1693, and had his patent for the fame in April

following ; and foon after he was nominated to that office, before his patent was figned,

by his care and diligence, procured no lefs than a thoufand volumes of one fort or other,

which had been neglected to be brought to the library according to the A£t of Parliament,

which prefcribes, that one copy of every book printed in England, fhould be brought
and lodged in this library, and one in each univerfity library.—It was about this time,

and upon this* occafion, of his being made Library-Keeper, that the famous difpute

between him and the honourable Mr Boyle, whether the Epiftles of Phalaris were genuine

or not, in fome meafure, at firfb took rife, which gave occafion to fo many books and
pamphlets, and has made fo much noife in the world. We fhall endeavour to give the

reader as intelligible and full an account of the motives and rife of this difpute, as our

prefent fcope will allow, in note [D]. This controverfy upon a point of learning, in

itfelf

Cf) Hoadlcy's

Preface to Dr
Clarke's Wniks,
and accuuntof h s

Life & Writings.

flo) Mr Mo!y-
neux to Mr
Locke, March
l6j 1696-7.

(*) Boyle againft

Bentley, p. z.

(it) But in the

Epiftles of Pha-
laris examined

j

the Doctor proves

he had it in a

month after he
was Library-

Keeper, and of-

fered voluntarily,

p. xviii. alfo 66.
and fays he in-

formed him how
foon he fliould

want it, p. xxi.

and 66.

(izJTheDoflor
denies ever hear-

ing the collation

wasnotpetfefted,

p. 66. affirming,

that the whole
MS. would not

take «p above

four hours col-

lating, p. xxvi.

f '3)Boylcagainft

Btntlcy, p. 3.

' larly by Mr Bentley, yet matters go not fo clear as

' you imagine, for a man of no fmall name, as you
* know Dr Sherlock is, has been pleafed to declare
' againft my do&rine of no Innate Ideas, from the
' pulpit of the Temple, and charged it with little lefs

than Atheifm? To which MrMolyneux anfwers (10),
' Both Mr Wbiftm and Bentley are pofitive againft the

' Idea of God's being innate ; and I had rather rely

' on them (if I would rely on a»y man) than on
* Dr Sherlock. 'Tis true the latter has a great name,
' but that I am fure weighs not with you nor me.'

Mr Bentley, as is obferved in the text, was at that

time but in Deacon's Orders.

[D] li'e /hall endeavour to give iht reader as

intelligible and full an account, of the motives and

rife cf this difpute, as our prefent fcope will al-

lmv.~\ Dr Aldrich, Dean of Chrift-Church, de-

firing Mr Boyle to put out a new edition of Pha-

laris (*), he readily fet about it; but wanting to

confult a MS. Phalaris, in the King's library, fent to

Mr Bennet, Bookfeller in London, to get him the MS.
by applying himfelf to Dr Bentley in his name. After

earneft follicitations, and great delays ( 1
1 ), for many

months, Mr Bennet at laft got poffeflion of the MS.
who, imagining there was no great hurry to return it,

did not immediately fet the Collator to work upon it

;

but Dr Bentley being to go a journey into Worcefter-

fiiire at that time for fix months ; about fix days after

the MS. had been delivered, called for it again, and

would by no means be prevailed upon to let him have

the ufe of it any longer, though he told him the col-

lation was not perfected (12), and denied his requeft in

a very rude manner (13), throwing out many flighting

and difparaging expreflions, both of Mr Boyle and the

work. This is the cafe as told by Mr Bennet, Mr
Boyle, &c. who thinking himfelf ill ufed, towards the

end of his preface, where he is giving fome account of

the edition of Phalaris, and the MSS. confulted in it,

added the following words : Collates etiam (<vid. Epi-

f.olas) curavi ufque ad Epift 40. Cum manufcripto in

Bibliotheca Regia, cujus mihi copiam ulteriorem Biblio-

thecarius pro fingulari fua bumanitate negavit. I like-

wife gave orders (fays he) to have the Epiftles collated

with the MS. in the King's library j but my collator

was prevented from going beyond the fortieth Epiftle,

by the Angular humanity of the Library-Keeper, who
refufed to let me have any further ufe of the MS (14). ('4) In thePref,

The Epiftles being publifhed, Dr Bentley fends a letter ^^p^.
(as he fays) the very day that he faw Mr Boyle's new

iar;Si

Phalaris in the hands of a perfon of honour, to whom
it had been prefented, while the reft of the imprefiion

was not yet publilhed, to Mr Boyle at Oxford, to give

him a true information of the whole matter ; wherein,

as Mr Boyle acknowledges (ij), having exprefled (15) Bentley's

himfelf with great civility, he reprefented the matter Difiertation «a-

of faft quite otherwife than he had heard it, expecling,
m 'nei

> I- 4-

that upon the receipt of the letter, he would put a

flop to the publication of the book, 'till he had al

.

tered that paflage, and printed the page anew, which

might have been done in one day at the expence of

five (hillings. He fays he did not exprefsly defire Mr
Eoyle to take out that paflage, and reprint the whole

leaf, thinking that was too low a fubmiflion. To
which letter Mr Boyle fays he immediately returned a

civil anfwer, to this effeft,—that Mr Bennet, whom
he had employed to wait upon the Doflor in his name,

gave him fuch an account of his reception, that he had

reafon to apprehend himfelf affronted ; and fince he

could make no oherexcufe to the reader for not colla-

ting the King's manufcript, but becaufe it was denied

him, he thought he could do no lefs than exprefs fome

refentment for that denial ; that he Ihould be very much,

concerned if Mr Bennet had dealt fo with him as to

miflead him in his account, and if that appeared,

(hould be ready to take fome opportunity of begging

his pardon, exprefling himfelf (Mr Boyle fays) in fuch

a manner, that the Doftor might underftand he meant

to give him fatisfaciion as publickly as he had injured

him.

-
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itfelf as dry and infipid as could poffibly be, was managed and interfperfed on both fides,

with an infinity of wit and humour, and was univerfally read and admired, as it juftly

deferved The world was at that time a little biafied in favour of the production of the

young nobleman, at leaft as to the genteel raillery of his pieces, whether ib much as to the

real affair in hand, (*) viz. the genuinenefs of the Epiftles of Phalaris, is not fo eafily de-

termined; fince the beft judges almoft univerfally now, (the prejudice of opinion being worn
off) give it in that reipeft to Dr Bentley ; nor does he much, if at all, fall fhort ofMr Boyle,

in throwing a deal ot life and fpirit into the controverfy, particularly in his anfwer to Mr
Boyle, which is interfperfed, as well as Mr Boyle's piece, with abundance of wit

and humour : and is, upon the whole, reckoned much the bed: book. Having thus, in

the text and note, given the reader ibme account of one of the important paffages of

Dr Bentley's life, or at leaft of a part of his works, that made a great noife in the learned

world : we fliall next regularly defcend to give a catalogue of his works, as near as we are

able, according to the date they firft bore, or the years they were publifhed in, and
what remarks we may be able to gather upon each of them, we fhall add by way of

note. This is, we imagine, all that can be expected in the life of this eminent Critic,

except what, part of his education, his preferments, and a few family affairs, will

afford ; as to the unhappy difagreement between his college and him, to render that, and
the diftinct account of him as a Critic, the clearer, we fhall feparate them, and firft

confider him with regard to his works and preferments, &c. and fhall afterwards treat

feparately of his difpute with the college, with as much peripicuity, as fo puzzled and
intricate

737

(•) i"W Phalaris

bitn the aatl or of
tbofc ingenious £-
fifties •which the

Doclor hasfully
proved he las no
title to, &c.
An humble Ad-
drefs, and ferious

Reprefcntation of

the Prcient State

of Trinity-col-

lege, Cambridge,
in a Letter to a

noble Lord, p. zi.

awellwrotepiece,

but with much
warmth agamic

DrBentlrv.

(l6)Dr Bentley's

Difierrations on
the 'Epiftles of

Pbalaiis,ft>drjiin.

him. — Ilere the matter relied for two years and a half

after the edition of Phalaris, when Dr Bentley, in an
Appendix to Mr Wotton's Reflections on ancient and
modern Learning, inferted his Diflertation on the

Lpiftle:. of Themiftocles, Socrates, Euripides, Pha-
laris, and the Fables of JECop ; aflerting, that the

Epiftles which had been afciibed to Phalaris for fo

many year^ pall, were fpurious, and the production

of fome fophift ; and partly in anger, for the fling in

Mr Boyle's preface to them, falls foul with fome
warmth on Mr Boyle's new edition and verfion,

laying he had foolifnly bufied himfelf about a con-

temptible and fpurious author, and had made a bad
book worfe by a very ill edition of it, &c. &c. (16)

and in part of the book juftifies himfelf as to the affair

of the MS. in the following words : J Book/slier came

to me, in the name of the Editors, to beg the ufe of
the manufcript ; it was not then in my cujlody, but as

foon as I bad the power of it, I went 'voluntarily and
offered it him, bidding him tell the Collator not to lofe

any time, for I was fhortly to go out of town for two
months ; 'twas delivered, ufed, and returned ; not a
word faid by the bearer, nor the leaf fufpicion in me
that they had not fnijhed the collation. (17). Thus Dr
Bentley puts the affair in a quite different light by his

aiTertions, which are replied to, and that reply again

anfwered, and fo on, 'till the whole is fo perplexed

and confounded, that there is no judging of, or coming
at, the truth and reality of the affair (18). Wemay, how-
ever, adjuft thefe accounts, and bring their differences

fomewhat nearer to a ballance, by confidering the di-

ftance of time, viz. full three years from the begin-

ning of this tranfailion to the end of the controverfy,

and the partiality with which each mull naturally re-

call to his remembrance his own words, actions, and
behaviour. As to the real affair, viz. the genuinenefs

of the Epiftles of Phalaris, it is of too great length for

us to interfere at all in, or rehearfe any part of the

controverfy ; we (hall only add here, as above in the

text, that the Doctor is not now (whatever he might
then he out of partiality to a young fhining Nobleman)
imagined to have the worft of the argument, or to

have handled it without fome merit and applaufe as to

wit and humour ; though Mr Boyle, as the humour and
caprice of the age then ran, only received congratu-

lations on this occafion. Thus Dr Garth in the Dif-

penfary (19).

So Diamonds take a luflre from theirfoil,

And to a BENTLEY 'tis we owe a EOYLE.

l-o) B d 11'
^e doctor h -11' a"° !°me wags who were his enemies

Lives of the eve" at Cambridge, who drew his picture in the hands

Boyles, p. 193. of Phalaris's guards, who were putting him into their

mailer's bull, and out of the Doctor's mouth came a

(arJThcEnifode ' a ',e ' w 'tn thefe words, I had rather be Roasted than

in the Battle of Boyli-d (20). And Dean Swift, in his Tale of a Tub,
the Books, p. has fome ftrolces at Dr Bentley upon this occafion, but

more especially in his Battle of the Books (zi), where,

on account of Dr Bentley's diflertation of Phalaris, &c.

being annexed to Mr Wotton's Reflections on learning,

VOL, II. No. 63.

(17^ Ut fopra,

p. 63.

(iS) The Matter

being confounded

Willi many fiat

contradict ions,

may propeiiy be

jeduced to this

fliortqueftion.C/-

tri creaitis, !%tti-

Tttetf Dr Bemtcy,

er Mi Bennet,the

Boolifcller !

(15) Dr Carth's

Difpenfary.

and their being great friends, he makes Mr Wotton
and Dr Bentley Handing lide by fide, in each other's de-

fence, to be both transfixed to the ground by one ftroka

of the javelin of Mr Boyle, and this he heightens by
the fimile of a Cook's (pitting a brace of woodcocks.

But to give a regular account of the proceedings of
this debate, that is, of the books as printed

About 1694 Mr Boyle publifhed his very fine edition

of Phalaris, with the Greek text, tranflated in a ner-

vous and claffical Latin flile.

About two Years and a half after this, in 1697, Dr
Bentley publifhed his Diflertation upon the Epiftles of
Themiftocles, Socrates, Euripides, Phalaris, and the

Fables of jEfop, at the end of the fecond edition of
Mr Wotton's Reflections of Antientand Modern Learn-
ing; but in the third edition, in 1705, the Diflertation

on Phalaris, being of confiderable bulk, is omitted,

becaufe afterwards printed by Dr Bentley entire, and
added with great additions to his further defence of it,

in anfwer to Mr Boyle ; but what concerned the

Epiftles of Themiftocles, Socrates, Euripides, and the

Fables of jEfop, being printed no where elfe, is re-

printed in that and the other editions of Mr Wotton"s

book.

In 1698 came out Dr Bentley's DiiTertations on the

Epiftles of Phalaris and the Fables of ^Efop, examined
by the Honourable Charles Boyle, Efq; a book more
commonly known by the title of Boyle againfl Bentley.

The publication of this book was hindered by Mr
Boyle's bufinefs, which fent him into, and detained -

him in, Ireland, elfe he had anfwered Dr Bentley's Dif-

fertation (22) fooner. The fecond edition of this book (") As he tellr

was publifhed in 1742.
us i"'hePrefa«.

Then in 1 699 followed Dr Bentley's Anfwer to the-

above, commonly known by the name of Bentley

again/} Boyle, a curious piece, interfperfed with a great

deal of true wit and humour. This is at prefent a

fcarce book, and the curious have for fome time ex-

pected it would be reprinted, as well as Mr Boyle's

piece. Thefe were the feveral pieces concerned in this

great difpute, excepting fome few that were publifhed

againft the Doctor, hardly any of which have had the

honour to come down to us even in this fmall period of

time (*). There is one indeed of them which we have C) Among tha

quoted, and fhall quote again, therefore we fhall give '^<
'jj

'7OI»
»

the title of it here, and conclude this note, which we
the Controverfy

256, (Zt. in rhi

Tale of a Tub,
fptrfii'i, particu-

larly p. it, 8l,

93, 20S.

have been obliged to flretch a little, to give a clear between Mr
idea of the whole affair. A Jhort account of Dr Boyle and Dr

Bentley's Humanity and Juflice to thofe authors who Bt'ntle >'' *44

have written before him, with im honefl vindication of P'16"' *

Thomas Stanley, Efq; and his votes on Callimachus.

To which are added, fome other Olfervations en that

Poet, in a Letter to the Honourable Charles Boyle, Efq;

with a Poflfcript, in relation to Dr Bentley's late look

againfl him. To which is aiidcd, an appendix, by the

Bookfeller ; wherein the Doctor's mifrcprej'extations of

all the matters of fail, wherein he is concerned in his

late hook about Phalaris's EpiJIles, are modeflly confidcr-

ed, with a Letter from the Honourable Charles Boyle on

that Subject, 8vo. 1699. Lond.

9 A [£] W-'
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(l) Bcniley a-

giir.ll Boyle, in

the Preface.

(/) Eibliotheca

Bcdleiana,

(i) "Willis on Ca-
thedrals in lli:

PrebcndsofWcr-
ceftec, p. 672.

(/) Willis on Ca-
thedrals, Voifll.

p. 376, in tl;e

Archdeacons of

EJy.
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intricate an affair will allow of. But to return ; at the exprefs defire of his friend

MrGrsevius, he fet about, compiled, and publifhed, his Animadverfions and Remarks on
the Poet Callimachus (h) [£], making at the fame time a collection offome fcattered pieces

or fragments of that author. Thefe he finifhed and fent over to Mr Grasvius, towards the

latter end of his difpute with Mr Boyle, and Mr Grsevius publifhed them abroad in 1697
(»). In the year 1 700, upon the death of Dr North, lie was by the Crown prefented to the

Mafterfhip of Trinity-college, Cambridge, which is reckoned worth near 1000/. per

Annum, upon which preferment he refigned his prebend of Worcefter (k). But June 12,

1 70 1, on Dr Say well's death, was collated and made Archdeacon of Ely (/). What
next employed his critical genius, were the two firft comedies of Ariftophanes ; upon
thefe he made fome curious annotations, which were publifhed at Amfterdam in 1710.
as was, much about the fame time, at Rheims, his emendations, &c. on the fragments
of Menander and Philemon, in the feigned name of Phileleutherus Llpfienfis : under this

character he appeared again in 17 13, in remarks upon Collins's Difcourfe of Free-

Thinking, a book which had made no fmall noife in the world at that time, this he
handles and confutes in fo critical, learned, and yet familiar a manner, that the world may
not think themfelves a little obliged to him, for thefe judicious and learned remarks,

which may be reckoned among his capital pieces. But, as his appearing under that feigned

and foreign title may feem a little inconfiftent, with publifhing his remarks in Englifh

upon that Englifh pamphlet, we fhall juft tranfcribe enough of the preface to that work,
to explain that in note [J7 ]. Juft before his Remarks on Free-Thinking, in 17 11, came
forth his fo long expected and celebrated edition of HoraGe [G]. What he intended,

was

prtlforum Libro-

nim inBjbliothe.

ca 13odleiana, p.

136.

f A /hort account

pra, p. 25.

[E] His Animadvcrfons and Remarks on the Poet Cal-

li;;.ac~hvs.~\ The title of which, as given in the Eiblio-

theca Bcdleiana, runs thus. Annotationes, in Callima-

chum ultra, 1697. Ccilecliofragmentorum Callimachi cS

(*)Canlogusim- Annotations ad e.~,a'm ibid (*). This was an accurate

edition of that Poet, publifhed by the learned Gra;-

vius, to whom Dr Bentley fent over his animadverfions

and remarks, great part of which he is charged with

having ftole from manufcript remarks of the learned

Mr Stanley's, which were lent him by Sir Edward
Sherburn j. How this matter Hands we fhall not pre-

of DrB'sHuma- tend to fay, fhall only obferve what even on this very
nity, Sc. ut Ca- piece his inveterate enemies, then vilifying and writing

againft him, were obliged to yield to him as his un-

doubted right in this point, viz. It ought to be acknow-

ledged, that Dr Bentley has made some additions to Mr
Stanley 's Colleclions ; it ought to he confejfed that Dr
Bentley has made fome additions of his own to 'what was
colleBed to his hands fo readily, befides a number of
obfervations which are granted him as his own. But

now let us fee, what, upon the whole, are the foreign

opinions of this edition, and the Doctor's performance

therein. See Gravius's preface to Dr Bentley before in

note [5] ; Mr Spanheim in Callimachum ; Grtcviipraf.

ad Callim. We have alfo fince this been obliged by
the Doftor with an edition for fchools, &c. of this

author, in oflavo, in the year 1741, in which is the

hymns and a parcel of the felect epigrams of Callima-

chus, joined with fome other things. After having

given us his reafons for this edition in his preface, he

adds a little Effay of about twelve pages, of the pro-

nunciation of the Greek tongue.

[F] To explain that in the note."] In 1713 came out

a piece, intitled, A Difcourfe of Free-thinking, occa-

Jiorcd by the rife and growth of a Seel, called Free-
thinkers. This was managed by Mr Collins, Des
Maizeaux, and feveral others. Soon after the Doftor

comes out with his remarks upon it, in a Letter to F. H.
D. D. by Phileleutherus Lipfenfs. Before which is pre-

fixed the following letter, of which we (hall take the

liberty to tranfcribe a part.

To my very learned and honoured friend, F. II. D. D.
at London, Great Britain.

S I R,

* T70UR many and great civilities to me fince

' \ your firft acquaintance in the Low-Countries,
' and the kind office you did me in conveying my an-
*- notations on Menander to the prefs, but, above all,

' your taciturnity and fecrecy, that have kept the true
' author of that book undifcovered hitherto, if not
' ungucfled, have encouraged me to fend you thefe
' prefent remarks to be communicated to the pub-
« lick, &c.'

He then tells us, how he came by the Difcourfe, viz.

' that an Englifhman juft come from London, where this

' book was juft publiftied.and had made much difcourfe,

' made him a prefent of it, knowing him to be an ad-
• mirer of Englifh books, and one that (during his ftay

' at Oxford} had made himfelf a competent matter .of

' the Englifh language.' Then goes on; 'I, who (as you
' well know) have been trained up and exercifed in free

' thoughtfrom my youth,and whofeborrow'd name,Pbi-
' leleutherus, fufficiently denotes me a lover of freedom,
' was pleafed not a little with fo promifing a title. But
' when once the curtain was drawn, and by a perufal of
' the book, the private Cabala and myfterious fcheme
' within became vifible and open ; under the fpecious
' fhew offree-thinking, a fet and fyftem of opinions are
' all along inculcated and dogmatically taught ; opinions
' the moil flavifh, the mod abjeft and bafe, that human
' underftanding is capable of. This irkfome difappoint-
' ment that my fine prefent ftiould dwindle fo far, as to

' be below the value of wafte paper, raifed a hafty refo-

' lution in me to write fome remarks on it. And I find

' I fhall have much the fame employment as I had be-
' fore on Menander, for I am here too to deal in frag-

' ments, the main of the book being a rhapfody of
' paflages out of old and new writers, raked and fcraped
' together by the joint labour of many hands, to abufe
' all religion. O infelices laborum ! Had I been at their

' confutation, I could have furnifhed them with many
' more. And I will now inform them, that if they will

' read all Galen, and the Greek Commentators On Ari-
' ftotle, they may find.two or three paffages much fitter

' for their purpofe than any they have brought, &c (•(-).' (+' T,1
j;

Le""

[G] In 17.W came forth his fo long exjietled and (e- ^J™, „„%«£
lebrated edition of Horace^] This, which is alfo a Thinking,

very correft, elegant, and neat edition, was printed in

quarto, and dedicated to Lord Oxford from Trinity-

college, Cambridge, upon the very birth-day of Ho-
race, viz. the 6thof the Ides ofDecember In his preface

to this he tells us, that having much care and bufinefs

upon his hands, he was obliged to forfake more diffi-

cult ftudies ; but that he might not entirely forget his

old love for the Mufes, he refolved to undertake fome

eafy and pleafant work, which did not fo much re-

quire a free and undifturbed mind, but might rather

conduce to make it fo. Horace, he fays, was the

author he pitched upon, not fo much that he imagined

there were more faults to correft in that than in any

other of the Ancients, but becaufe moft pleafmg to

the generality of his readers, and himfelf ; keeping

himfelf within thefe bounds, viz. only to meddle with

fuch things as (hould belong to the genuine and right

reading, altogether neglefting what the generality of

Commentators have laboured in, viz. what regards the

hiftory, cuftoms, and manners of the Ancients. This

indeed he acknowledges to be a very material work, but,

as already done, there was no occafion for farther re-

marks in that way. He owns he adds more from his own
imaginations and conjectures than from manufcripts or

books. Then proceeds to give us an account of the

feveral manufcripts and editions of Horace that he had
confulted.
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was not properly to explain his author, but only to correft what he judged remained (till

corrupted in the text, as he himfelf tells us in his preface (*), and this, by the help and (*) see note [g].

affiftance, either of ancient manufcripts, old editions, or by a happy fagacity in divi-

nation and conjecture : this, it mufl: be confeffed, was a nice and dangerous undertaking,

if the author had not been perfectly matter of the fubject and argument, the language, ftile,
,

and genius of his author •, and even received originally from nature, that particular nicenels

of tafte, and peculiarly happy talent, which is proper and requifite to fucceed in fuch a nice

and hazardous attempt •, as we may fee more fully at large, in the Doctor's own preface (f). (t) ut %«.

Dr Bentley, however, fucceeded very well, correcting a much greaternumber ofpaffages, than

any, or all his former interpreters, ever had done ; furnifhing us, in this his new edition of

our elegant Roman poet, with a great number of very plaufible, and highly probable,

not to mention fome, which are indeed certain and genuine emendations. But as the

republick of Criticks, is full of curious and litigious minds and fpirits, as well as rafh and

prefumptuoas ones, not to mention, that even the moft able and impartial, are not in all

things infallible, nor of the fame opinion ; there won't want fome therefore, that will

not every where approve Dr Bentley's guefies and conjectures [H~\. The commonwealth
of

(13) From the

French of M. le

Gere's Judgment
and Cenfure of

Dr Bentley's Ho-
race.

(14) Le Gere's

Cenfure and

Judgment of

Horace, tranf-

lated from the

French,

(45) Preface to

Bentley'sHoracej

notes upon notes,

(26) Ariftarchi

Anti-Bentleiani

nonaginta Ecnt-
Icii per notas u-
niverfas Latinjta-

te Lapfus fcedifli.

mos oflendens,

frefat. p. vi.

confulted. The title runs thus : ^. Horatius Flaccus

ex recenfione, & cum notis et emendationibus, Richardi

Baitkii. It has gone through abundance of editions,

and been printed according to his emendations and cor-

rections in various fizes. We fhall only further add,

with reference to the Amsterdam edition, compared
with the Cambridge one (23), that it feems much more
convenient and better difpofed, the notes being every

where here placed under the text, whereas they were

all before at the end of the volume, and the additions

alfo put and inferted in their proper places, which be-

fore were only at the end of the fecond tome. The
copies alfo which are printed upon large paper feem

far to furpafs in beauty and goodnefs thole of England,

although the larger as well as leffer ones, are both fold

much cheaper than the Englifh ever were. But what
is full more confiderable, the Dutch bookfellers have
printed in the fame letter Daniel Aveman's Index of

Horace's words and phrafes ; to which Mr Verburg
has added all the various readings in Dr Bentley's

edition, and has befides augmented it with 500 quo-

tations, and ftriking out all there was in it relating to

the conjunctions and other undeclinable particles, which
no reader ever has any occafion to enquire or fearch

for. This Index alone therefore, if there was nothing

elfe befides, will recommend this edition, and make it

preferable to the other. 1

[tf] There won't want fome therefore that will not

every where approve Dr Bentley's gueffes and con-

jec7ures.~\ As to Foreigners, M. Le Clerc's Judgment
and Cenfure of Horace is the only one we have perufed

on that fubjefl, though there are doubtlefs fome others

in the foreign Journals and Bibliotheques. As to (24)
M. I e Clerc's opinion, the reader has great part of it,

except what relates to any particular criticifms, in the

text, as alfo irwhe foregoing note. In the year follow-

ing the Doctor's edition, viz. 1712, came out by va-

rious hands, the Odes and Epodes of Horace in fix-

penny numbers, making in the whole two volumes in

octavo; the titles of which are, The Odes and Epodes

of Horace in Latin and Englifh, with a Tranfation of
Dr Bentley \r Notes. To which are added Notes upon

Notes, done in the Bentleian file and manner: To
which, as the preface is fhort, and fomething pertinent

in this place, we fhall here add it. ' We humbly
' hope that the reader will encourage the following
'.Efl'ays upon feveral accounts. • Firft, As they are de-
* figned to (hew him the belt author of Auguftus's age
' in his native purity. Secondly, To give him a fur-
' ther proof how far all attempts to render him into
' Englifh, even after the bell verfion now extant has
' fucceeded no belter, muft fall fhort of the original.
' Thirdly, to convince him how ridiculous it is to
' prefume to correct Horace without authority, upon
' the pretended ftrength of fuperior judgment in
' Poetry. And laftly, How eafily fuch a prefumption
' may be turned upon the authors, and fufficienfly ex-
' pofe them in their own way (25).' This laft paragraph
feems indeed to have been the greateft part of the

defign of' this work, which is executed with a great
deal of fpirit and humour. Thefe and other pieces

are, we find, hinted at by the learned Johnfon (author
of the Grammatical Commentaries) in the following
words, in his Ariftarchi Anti-Bentleiani (26). ' Sed
' elapfo anno uno, atque item altero, cum adverfariis,

' quos tres vel quatuor habuit, nihil viderem argu-
' mento dignum prodiiffe : neque de iis quidquam
* dictum in quibus Eentleius maximepeccaverat.' But

a year or two being pafled without any of Dr Bentley's

antagonifts, of which he had three or four, advancing

any thing worthy of notice, having never touched upon
the places where he was moft faulty ; Mr Johnfon,

as he informs us, was refolved to have a ilroke or

two at the Doctor himfelf, but was delayed three or

four years by an indifpofition, which alfo made him
examine the Doctor no farther than the XXXVIIth
ode, or firft book of Horace, in his firft part (27).

This piece, as the reader may perceive by the title in

the margin, is in Latin, and was printed in octavo at

Nottingham, at leaft fix years after the Doctor's edi-

tion of Horace. Before it is prefixed a Latin preface

of about eighteen pages, in which he gives us reafons

for undertaking this work, and for ufing the Doctor
fo familiarly, or rather rudely, as he does. This he
pretends is by way of retaliation for the great men
(28) Dr Bentley has made free with, where he ac-

cordingly fums up what the Doctor fays of himfelf,

and what of others. However, the De fe dicla of

Mr Johnfon, even in this preface, are not inconfide-

rable. At the end of the firft part of Mr Johnfon's

remarks, confifting of 108 pages, is a ftanza of an old

ballad, with annotations after the manner of Dr Bent-

ley; and after that follows a fecond part, which goes

through with an examination ofthe other books, Epodes,

Satires, and Epiftles of Horace ; and tho' there is no
doubt but a great many of the obfervations of that emi-

nent Grammarian are very juft and true, yet we can

no ways agree with Mr Edmund Miller, either in his

opinion of Ariftarchus, or Dr Bentley's Horace. His

words are thefe (29). ' But the Doctor has had the

' ill fortune to fall into the hands of Mr Johnfon, who
' (by giving himfelf the trouble of examining only
' into the firft book of this applauded performance)
' has in his Ariftarchus abovementioned difcovered fo

' much want ofjudgment, fo many abfurdities, incon-
' fiftencies, filly affected alterations, together with fo

' much careleflnefs, even to the writing not only im-
' proper but falfe Latin in many inftances, befides a
' knavifh arrogance of affuming other peoples difco-

' veries to himfelf, that be has made it plain (in much
' better Latin than his own) that the Doctor in this

' edition, as well as his other actions, had his chief

' view upon profit.' But Mr Miller's learning, tafle

for criticifm, or books, will never hurt Dr Bentley.

However, as we have now mentioned it, and (lull

have occafion for to take farther notice of it, we can-

not help, giving fomething of a character of it from a

late ingenious author (30). Another trifing pamphlet,

in relation to this Uni<verfity, has been lately thruft into

the world, with little defign, I fear, of infraction,

but rather to irritate a party fufficiently enraged againft

our famous Univerfities, and to baficn a. wfitation ;

take it, fuch as it is, publijhed under the title of, &G.

But we (hall wind up our obfervations on this noted

performance of the Doctor's (which, as I remember
fbmewhere to have read, coft himfelf no lcfs time than

the taking of Troy did the Greeks), with a paiTage even

ofthe preface ofMr Johnfon's Ariftarchus; which (hews

the true merit and value of that work, and the opinion

the Learned entertained of it at that time, and which
it

(27) Prafat, p.

(28) Praf. p. vii.

to p. xvtii,

BentleiiA/eSf

aliis Dicla,

(29) An Account

of the univerfity

of Cambridge,

csfr. by Edmund
Miller, p, 100,

(30) Rawlinfon's

Englifh Topo-
grapher, p. 13.
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of learning is now fo free, that every one pretends a right to fpeak his mind and fentlment,
how difibnant or oppofite lbever it may prove, even to that ot the greateft and ableft pens,
or thole of the firft rank and order therein. On the fifth of November, in the year

1 7 1 5, the Doctor preached a fermon at St James's againft Popery, on which fomebody
foon after published Remarks, which occafioned Dr Bentley's anfwer, intituled, Reflec-
tions on the fcandalous Afperfions caft on the Clergy, by the Author of the Remarks oa
Dr Bentley's >ermon on Popery, &c. this was printed in the year 1717, in octavo. In
the year 17 16, the Doctor had two printed Letters infcribed to him, dated Jan. 1 ; to
which alfo were added his Anfwer ; thefe were concerning his intended edition <tf the
Greek Teftament, giving fome account of what was to be expected in that edition ; and
in them we are informed, that he intended to make no ufe of any manufcript in this

edition, that was not a thoufand years old or above ; of which fort, he had got at that time
twenty together in his ftudy, which made up, one with another, 20,000 years [/]•,

and after having had this affair in agitation for about four years, he at laft published
propofals for it (*), which, notwithftanding the difficulty of the times, met with pro-
digious encouragement from all true lovers of learning, and people of the beft rank and
quality at London. But foon after came out Remarks, paragraph by paragraph, on
thefe propofals, by Dr Conyers Middleton, the afterwards known author of this piece,

who fets out, by aflliring his reader, that it was neither perfonal fpleen, nor envy to the
author of the propofals, that drew the following remarks from him, but a ferious con-
viction, that he had neither talents nor materials proper for the work, and that religion

was much more likely to receive detriment than fervice from it. The time, manner,
and other circumftances of thefe propofals, fays he, make it but too evident, that they
were haftened out to ferve quite different ends, than thofe of common Chriftianity ; and
I think it my duty to obviate, as far as I am able, the influence they might have on fome,
whom big words, and bold attempts, are apt to lead implicitly into an high opinion and
admiration of the merit and abilities of the undertaker. He then proceeds to criticize

paragraph by paragraph on the Doctor's propofals, of which, as it was a famous difpute,

and quite overthrew the Doctor's defign, (though he had at firft met with all imaginable
fuccefs) we fhall endeavour to give the reader lome idea, by extracting from the pam-
phlets that paffed on that occafion, below in note [/£]. But as to matters of mere

learning

(31) AriftarcM

•Anti-BenTleiani

Prsfat. p. v.

(32) Martin's

Defence or* his

DilTertation, in

Englilh.

(33) Ibid. p. 16.

it juftly deferves. ' Cseteris eum in deliciis efie, ut

' unicum Horatii interpreter)!, laudibus in caelum ferri

:

* librum adolefcentibus in manus ubique tradi, quo
' demum poetas tanti veros fenfus, atque elegantias quo
' in multis lingua; Latinse rationem internofcerent (31)-'

Others were Co delighted with him, that they ufed to

extol him up to the fkies, as the only Commentator (or

interpreter) of Horace. His book was every where
given into the hands of youth, from which alone they

could come at the true fenfe and elegancies of that

great Poet, and from whence alone in many cafes they

could arrive at the true knowledge of the Latin tongue.

[/] Ofwhich fort he had got at that time twenty to-

gether in his Jiudy, which made up, one with another,

20,000 years.'] ' Mr Martin of Utrecht, fpeaking
' upon the fubject of this very letter, fays, that oar
' Editor is not a little indebted to his good fortune for

' having found twenty manufcripts well told, which
' are of 1000 years ago, or above, it being one of the
' mod extraordinary difcoveries in this kind of Litera-
' ture that has been made in our days (32).' And
again in another place (33), * the point will be, fays
' he, whether thefe MSS. lately difcovered be really

' as old as Dr Eentley takes them to be, for we are
' not ignorant how difficult it is, not to fay impoflibJe,

' to pais always in thefe cafes a certain judgment fe-

* cure from all doubts.' .,

[K~\ As below in the notes.] Propofals for printing*

a new edition of the Greek Teftament, and St Hierom's

Latin verfion. H KAINH AIA0HKH Grace Novum
7efamentum 'verjtonis vulgatte, P. Stum Hieronymum ad
njetujla exemplaria Grata cajiigata? et exael/e

utriimque ex antiquif/imis Cod. MSS. cum Greeds turn

Latinis edidit Richardus Bentleiut.

I. The author of this edition obferving, that the

printed copies of the New Teftament, both of the

original Greek and antient Vulgar Latin, were taken
from manufcripts of no great antiquity, fuch as the

firft editors could then procure; and that now, by
God's providence, there are manufcripts in Europe (ac-

ceflible, though with great charge) above 1000 years

old, in both languages, he believes he may do good
fervice to common Chriftianity, if he publilhes a new
edition of the Greek and Latin, not according to the

recent and interpolated copies, but as reprefentc-d in

the moll antient and venerable manufcripts, in Greek
and Roman capital letters.

J I. The author revolving in his mind fome paflages

of St Hierom, where he declares, that (without making
anew verfion) he adjufted and reformed the whole
Latin Vulgate to the bejl Greek exemplary, that is, to

thofe of the famous Origen ; and another paflage,

where he fays, that a verbal or literal interpretation

out of Greek into Latin is not neceflary, except in the

Holy Scriptures, ubi ipfe verborum ordo myfterium eft,

where the 'very order of the words is a myflery ; took
thence the hint, that if the oldeft copies of the origi-

nal Greek, and Hierom's Latin, were examined and
compared together, perhaps they would be ftill found

to agree both in words and order of words ; and upon
making trie eflay, he has futceeded in his conjec.ure

beyond his expectation, or even his hopes.

Ill The author believes, that he hasietrieved (ex-

cept in very few places) the true exemplar of Origen,

which was the ftandard to the moll learned of the

Fathers at the time of the council of Nice, and two
centuries after; and he is fure that the Gre^k and

Latin manufcripts, by their mutual affillance, do fo

fettle the original text to die fmalleft nicery, as cannot

be performed now in any claflic author whatever ; and
that out of a labyrinth of thirty thoufand various

readings, that croud the pages of our prefent beft edi-

tions, all put upon equal credit to the offence of many
good perfons ; this clue fo leads and extricates us, that

there will fcarce be two hundred out of fo many thou-

fands that can deferve the leaft confideration.

IV. To confirm the lections which the author places

in the text, he makes ufe of the old verfions, Syri.ic,

Coptic, Gothic, and ^Ethiopic ; and of all the- Fa-

thers, Greeks and Latins, within the firft five cen-

turies ; and he gives in his notes all the various readings

(now known) within the faid five centuries ; fo that the

reader has under one view what the firft ages of the

Church" knew of the text ; and what has crept into

any copies fince is of no value or authority.

V. The author is very fcnfible, that in the facred

writings there is no plate lor conjectures or emenda-

tions ; diligence and fidelity, with fome judgment and

experience, are the characters here requifito ; he de-

clares therefore, that he does not alter one letter in the

text without the authorities fut joined in the notes; and
to
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to leave Trie free choice to every reader, he places un-

der each column the fmalleft variations of this edition,

either in words or order, from the received Greek of

Stephanus, and the Latin of the two Popes Sixtus V,

and Clemens VIII ; fo that this edition exhibits both

itfelf and the common ones.

VI. If the author has any thing to fuggelt, towards

a change of the text, not fupported by any copies now
extant, he will offer it feparate in his Prolegomena ; in

which will be a large account of the feveral manu-
fcripts here ufed, and of the other matters which con-

tribute to make this edition ufeful. In this work he

is of no feet or party, his defign is to ferve the whole

Chriflian name ; he draws no confequences in his

notes, makes no oblique glances upon any difputed

points, old or new. He confecrates this work as a

\\ituti\iofj a K.tui/.a ko-azi, a Charter, a Magna
Charta, to the whole Chriflian Church, to Iaft, when
all the antient manufcripts here quoted may be loft

and extinguifhed.

VI F. To publifh this work, according to it's ufe and
importance, a great expence is requifite. It is defigned

to be printed, not on the paper, or with the letter of

this fpecimen, but with the bell letter, paper, and ink,

that Europe affords ; it muft therefore be done by fub-

fcription or contribution. As it will make two tomes in

folio, the lowed fiibfcriptibn for fmal'er paper muft be

three guineas, one advanced in prefent ; and for the

ycat paper five guineas, two advanced.

VIII. The work will be pu^ to the prefs as foon as

money is contributed to fuppdrt the charge of the im-

prelfon, and no more copies will be printed than fub-

fcribed for. The overfeer and corrector of the prefs

wi!l be the learned Mr John Walker of Trinity-college

in Cambridge, who with great accuratenefs has collated

many manufcripts at Paris for the prefent edition ; and
the iffue of it, whether gain or lofs, is equally to fall

on him and the author.

Then follows the fpecimen, viz. the Jail chapter of

the Apocalypfe, with a Latin verfion, and the various

readings of the feveral manufcripts in the notes. Soon
after thefe propofals, in 1721, came out Dr Middle-
ton's remarks upon them, paragraph by paragraph, as

above in the text. In thefe he obferves our author

makes no fcruple to deftroy the authority of all our

publifhed fcriptures, crying down all the current edi-

tions as corrupt and adulterate ; and then, in vindica-

tion of the former editions, Dr Middleton endeavours

to prove the excellency of two or three of the principal

ones, viz. the celebrated Complutenfian, printed in

1515, which had all the manufcripts of the Vatican,

befides many others of the greateft antiquity, procured
by Cardinal Ximenes, with no fmall trouble and ex-
pence, from Rome, Spain, and other foreign parts

;

infomuch that feven only of thefe manufcript copies,

fetched from different countries, coft him 4000 crowns

(34) Gemellus, (34). Next Erafmus's edition, formed by collating
De Rebus Geftis and comparing many of the moft correct and antient
Ximeni., lib. j». manukas, both Greek and Latin^Dr, Mill com-

pares one of Erafmus's Greek Manufcripts to the Alex-
andrian itfelf, which is fuppofed to be above izoo
years old ; and then inflances Robert Stephens, who
collected the text of his edition from no fewer than
fixteen of the beft manufcripts, fome of which are de-
fcribed by him to be ipsa vetujlatis fpecie pane ado-

rnnitos. \ need not mention, fays he, the many other

editions we have of good note, but (hall leave it to the
reader to determine from thefe, how jufl and modeft
our author has been in this paragraph ; and wherrier

manufcripts of no great antiquity, recent and interpo-

lated, be the proper tranflations of Jlntiquiffmae, Emtn-
datijjjiiiicque vencrandee vctuftatis, fpeclat&que fidci, for

thefe are the epithets given to thofe manufcripts. Be-
fides the lad edition of the learned Dr Mill, who with
incredible pains and induflry for thirty years together,

has drawn together in his elaborate edition, not only
what had been collected by all other authors and editors

before him, but the collations likewife of all manufcripts
whatfoever which he had heard of, or were at all in

fame in any part of Europe, there are many in his

collections above 1000 years old, and in capitals too.

But the author of the remarks, carries his remarks on
the beginning of this article by much too far, the
matter being drawn up in as tender and modeft terms
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as the nature of the thing would bear, without any the

fmalleft reproach or reflexion on the prior editors (35).
The Doctor then reduces him to the following dilemma,

no man can poffibly give a better edition than thofe al-

ready extant ; or the man that can do it, ought necef-

farily to fay in his propofals, that the extant editions are

erroneous and imperfect (36). Did not Era/mm, with-

out public cenfure, refine by repeated editions not only

upon the Complutenfes, but even upon himfelf ? How
came Robert Stephens, a mere. Printer, with public ac-

ceptation and applaufe, to refine upon them both (37).

The 'venerable 7nanufcripts of the Complutenfes

did not hinder Erafmus from varying from them in a
thou/and places -, nor did Erafmus's correct and antient

manufcripts deter Robert Stephens from doing the like

by his. — The world is now advanced, adds he, two
whole centuries in age fince the date of the Compluten-

fian and Erafmus's edition, and as much within thirty

years fince that cf Robert Stephens ; within that time

older manufcripts have been brought to light than thofe

editors knew, every thing is comparatively old or re-

cent : In thofe days, when no better was feen, they

gave the titles of antient and venerable to manufcripts

that are now fcarce reckoned in the 2d or 3d rate. —
But that his edition would chiefly turn upon eight Greek
manufcripts, the moft recent of which is one thoufand

years old (38), and that without the concurrence of
fome of thefe, he will fcarce put one word in his text.

Now of all thefe eight, not one was ufed either by the

Ccmplutenfes or Erafmus, and only one of them by
Robert Stephens, and that very negligently. As to Xi-

menes, feven manufcripts j 4,000,000 crowns would
not buy the manufcripts that the Doctor got collated

for this edition ; and though he had no Cardinal's purfe,

fpent neverthelefs a thoufand crowns only for the bare

ufe of them (39), and that four of thefe eight manu-
fcripts (and the four principal, abating the Alexandrian)

were never collated by or for Dr Mill (40), befides

having collated with his own hand a fcore of old Latin

Teflaments which he had procured at his own expence.

This pamphlet, called a Defence of Dr Bentley's Pro-

pofals, for printing a new edition of the Greek Tefta-

ment, dffV. is again anfwered by Dr Middleton in his own
proper name (41), by fummingup, in fomethingaflron-

ger manner, what he had before faid, and ftill infilling

upon the excellence and antiquity of the manufcripts of

the former editions, and turns the Doctor's anfwer

wholly into.pride and arrogance of himfelf. He then

proceeda-to enquire into the true fate of his materials

in this manner. £- The firft account I have met with

of his manufcripts, fays he (42), is in a printed letter

of his, upon the fubjedt of his edition, as above in the

text. Thus, fays Dr Middleton (43), his fuienty oldma-

nufcripts f/mnk at once to eight, and he is forced again

to own, that even of thefe eight, there are only four
'which had not been collated and made ufe of by Dr Mill.

He ought however, methinks, to oblige his ftbfcribers

with- a more particular and fatisfaflory account of the

four manufcripts he pretends to ; whether, though

never ufed by Dr Mill, they were not ftill collated by

Dr Kufter ; w hether any one of them, or all together,

make out the whole New Teftament, for 'tis a great

rarity to find any one of -value which contains above a

part of it ; and our editor tells us himfelf, that -there

are very fevo good o?ies, nay, not fo much as one of any

antiquity, befides the Alexandrine, which comprehends

the whole ; fo that whenever he thinks fit to anfwer

thefe queries, his little flock will probably be reduced

once more to half; nay, he will be left, I am almoft

confident, with nothing more than fome piece only cf

the Neva Teftament in manufcript ; for I will not pre-

tend to deny (44), that our author may poffibly have

met with, and collated fome few manufcripts, which

Dr Mill had not heard or made ufe of ; but what rea-

fon or pretence can this give him for fuch a triumph

and infult over all editors before him. I might alio,

fays Dr Middleton, properly enough obferve, the many
blunders and errata of the prefs (as remarkable in this

fpecimen as in the very word of our printed editions),

to (hew that there is no kind of inaccuracy but what

may be jullly charged upon it. Dr Eentley, in defence

of the incorreclnefs of his fpecimen, alledges, that the

propofals were drawn up in hafte in one evening by

candlelight, and printed next day from the firft and fole

draught, which hafte likewife hindered him from re-
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it would abundantly tranfgrefs the limits we muff necefiarily fet ourfelves upon this occs-

fion, referring the curious reader to the trails themfelves for a fuller account. Soon after

thefe Remarks paragraph by paragraph, came out the Propofals, with a pamphlet, in-

tituled, A full Anfwer to all the Remarks of a late Pamphleteer, by a member of Trinity-

college, Cambridge, 1721, figned I. E. this Dr Middleton, and all, imagined could be
none but the Doctor himfelf, as well from the ftyle, as the letters I. E. being the two
firft vowels of Richard Bentley, and upon this fuppofition, Dr Middleton and others,

in their future Remarks, make that one great handle of abufing him. It is, however,

fomewhat uncertain, whether Dr Middleton might not be as much miftaken as to the

author of thofe Remarks, as the very author ol thofe Remarks was, with refpect to the

author of the Remarks Paragraph by Paragraph, who took them to be made by

Dr Colbatch [L~\. But foon after this came out a pamphlet, with fome farther Remarks,
esc. containing a full anfwer to the editor's late defence of his Propofals, as well as all

his objections there made, againft my former Remarks, by Cbnyers Middleton, D. D.

As alio, an anonymous Letter to the Reverend Mafter of Trinity-college, Cambridge,
editor of a new Greek Teftament. We alfo find, under the catalogue of the Doctor's

works in the Bibliotheca Bodleiana, much about this time, fomewhat analogous and

relating to this affair, viz. An Enquiry into the Authority of the Primitive Complu-
tenfian edition of the New Teftament, in a Letter to Archdeacon Bentley, in 1722, 8vo. («).

As to thefe Propofals, Dr Middleton takes upon him to fay, that they were only

publilhed with a view ' that fome noife ffiould be made in the world in his favour, to

' fupport his declining character ; by fomething great and popular, to recover efceem and
' applaule to himfelf, and throw an odium and contempt upon his profecutors, &c (0).'

But another author makes us ftill more obliged to the difpute between him and his

college, ' and next (by the help of favourers of learning, falfly To called) to gain an
' impunity for what he is accufed of; it may be truly faid, as to whatever he has

' publifhed, within thefe laft feven years, (if there has been any merit in it) it has been
' more owing to his profecution than to himfelf (p).' Was this the caufe, as Dr Mid-
dleton, and the learned Mr Miller feem to imagine, the world is indeed not a little

indebted to that college, for their quarrels and difputes with this great man ; which it is
'

likely was done from this publick fpirited view. And it is indeed much to be regretted,

that they could not find means of continuing their animofity and profecutions as long as

the

vifing it, and fo left feveral falfe accents and points in

the fpecimen ; and afterwards adds, that he feared

not that all men of common fenfe and commpn candour

would look on 340 hints in that chapter of fpecimen
(45) Ibid, p. 25. (4;), and not from two fmall flips, imagine, that all

thofe agreements came by chance without the tran-

slator's defign or thought ; who look more on the 30
(46) Ibid. p. 32. variations that appeared before his fpecimen (46), be-

tween the two texts, and are now reconciled from the

bell copies, than on two trifling variations that ftill re-

main.

\V\ Who took them to be made by Dr Colbatch.]

Cambridge, Jan. 20.

' T? IN DING myfelf to be treated alter a moft
' X^ barbarous manner in a virulent libel, which
' bears the title of Dr Bentley s Propofals, with a full
' /Itifwer, &c. upon pretence of my being the author
' of the Remarks upon the Propofals lately publilhed

' by Richard Bentley, &c. I think it neceflary, upon
' feveral accounts, to declare as follows :

' That I am not the author of thofe Remarks, nor
' any part of them ; and that they were undertaken
* and written without my afliftance or knowledge.
' That R. B. certainly knew, or eafily might have
' known, that they were written by the Reverend and
' Learned Dr Middleton, who had owned them to fe-

' veral of his friends, by whofe means he verily be-
' lieves that R. B. was informed that he alone was the
' author : For my own part, prefently after the Re-
' marks were publifhed, I took all occafions to declare

' as above, being obliged in juftice fo to do, leaft my
' filence mi^'ht in fome meafure contribute to deprive
' my worthy friend of the honour due for fo excellent

' a performance ; nor do I queftion but R. B. before
' he began to write his libel, had been acquainted
' with what I faid on thofe occafions. That thofe
' foul afperfions, which are caft upon me in altnoft.

' every page, are as falfe in fact, as they arc apparently
' malicious, which is notorious to all who know me,
' and to none more than R. B. himfelf. That I never
' wrote anv libels againft the Government, the Col-
* lege, or Mafter, as he falfely aflerts. I never wrote
* any thing at all relating to the Government, or pub-
* liflied any thing concerning the College, or Mafter,

except a Commemoration Sermon. Dec. i. 17:7,
which the Mailer pretended to approve of, giving it

under his hand that the would fubferibe to every word
of it. As to other matters relating to either, I have
hitherto thought them fit only for the cognizance of

a Viiitor.'

John Colbatch, D. D. Senior Fellow of Trinity-

college, and Cafuiftical Profeflbr of Divinity

in the Univerfity of Cambridge (47).

Cambridge, Feb. 27, 1720- 1.

At a meeting of the Vke-Chancellor and Hcada.

WHEREAS the Rev. John Colbatch, D. D.
and Cafuiftical Profellor of this Univerfity,

hath made complaint to us of a book lately pub-
lilhed, annexed to propofals for printing a new edi-

tion of the Greek Teftament, &c. and called a full

Anfwer to all the Remarks of a' late Pamphleteer,

by a Member of Trinity-college, fubfciibcd I. E.

wherein the faid John Colbatch conceives himfelf

to be highly injured, as being represented under the

moft reproachful and infamous charaflcrs, and hath

therefore applied to us for redrefs : We the Vice-

Chancellor and Heads of Colleges, whofe naircs are

underwritten, having perufed the faid book, do find

that the faid Dr Colbatch had juft ground of com-
plaint, it appearing to us that he is therein dcfcribcil

under very odious and ignominious characters ; ami

do declare and pronounce the faid book to be a molt
' virulent and fcandalous libel, highly injurious to the
1 faid Dr Colbatch, contrary to good manners, and a
: notorious violation of the ftatutes and discipline, of
:

this Univerfity ; and, as foon as the author of the

faid libel can be difcovered, we refolve to do jullice

' to the faid Dr Colbatch, by inflicting fuch cciifurcs

1 upon the offender, as the ftatutes of this Univerfity in

' that cafe do appoint.'

(47) At the End
of the Preface to
Some farther Re-
marks, t c.

Tho. Crofs, Vice-

Chancellor,

John Ccvcl,

C. jfJhttH,

Bardfly Tifhft,

F.dnv. Lai y,

7?. jchkin,

MGrigg,
D. Watcrlantf,

Wxi, Savage.

[M] At
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the Doctor's life, that the world might have been ftill farther obliged to them, for fome
other performances of their learned Mafter ; we fay obliged to them, for doubtlefs as they

had found out the Doctor's foible, it was only with this publick fpirited defign, that they

gave him and themfelves fo much trouble; and neither (it is to be hoped) through any

great offence on his fide, no more than any perfonal pique or malicioufnefs on theirs to

him, any more than to his learned predeceffors, efpecially Dr North, his laft pre-

deceffor but one (*) in that office. The Doctor, however, was permitted to live the (*) I? the fore,

remainder, or laft twenty years of his life, without profecution, in eafe and idlenefs, only yjgf ii„cV, fir

giving us his Terence, Phasdrus, and Milton, in all that time. In 1725, at a Publick pr

lie d
u
ath "',

Commencement on the fixthof July, the Doctor made an elegant Latin fpeech, on creating on the death of

feven Doctors of Divinity, in which, at the feveral periods, by little notes below, is fet
Dr Mountaguc.

forth the whole form of the creation of a Doctor of Divinity ; this piece is ufually joined

to his edition of Terence and Phsedrus, at leaft to the Amfterdam edition of it [M],
jn 1727, which is a very neat edition, upon a good paper and print, adorned with a

curious frontifpiece, and dedicated by Dr Bentley to the Prince of Wales. The Dodtor

has not only obliged us with his notes on this author, but has alfo added thofe of the

learned Gabriel Faernius, and taken great pains in amending and correcting the author,

not only from thofe the moll antient manufcripts, which Gabriel Faernius had procured,

but alfo from whatever manufcripts the Royal Library, thofe of Cambridge, or any of

his friends, could afford, fome of which he allures us were of great antiquity, and at leaft

next, and, very little inferior to, thofe of Faernius, whole orthography, as the moft

antient manulcript, he altogether follows (q), but has altered the text in abundance of (?) See tile re-

places,, never however without giving in the notes, the manner and reafon for fuch alte-

ration ; then follows the Schediafma of the metre and accents of Terence, by which the

Doctor proves that Terence is wrote all in verfe, confiding of about nineteen pages (V). M Itid -

This however has been a matter of fome controverfy, between the learned Bifliop Hare
and our author, upon which, as difputes ran pretty high, an ingenious author has made
an obfervation which we fnall mention below [_NJ. About the year 1732, he publifhed

his Milton's Paradife Lojl, when he was, as he fays in his preface, about feventy years

old (s). This is a very elegant and beautiful edition of that poem, and alfo the trueft id elndem!
at '

and corredteft that has yet appeared, as to the faults in orthography ; diftinction by points

and capital letters, accents and elifion of vowels ; which are all here very carefully and
judicioufly corrected, but errors in thofe refpects fwarm in the prior editions. However
not one word is altered in it [O], but all the conjectures that attempt a reformation of the

genuine Milton, caft in the margin, and explained in the notes ; fo that every reader has

his free choice, whether he will accept or reject what is offered him : this, with the

goodnefs of the paper and type, make this edition truly valuable, though the Doctor's

remarks on this poem, have not met with the approbation from the world [P], that a

man

[M] At leaft to the Amfterdam edition of it.} This we ' Saviour, now at fo low an ebb, would foon flourilh

take to be the bell edition of it, as well as his Horace, ' and fpread itfelf over the world. To obferve laymen,

being fupplied with two copious indexes, and neatly ' as Grotius, Newton, and Locke, laying out their no-

prined upon an excellent paper, and fent over there ' bleft talents in facred ftudies, while fuch Clergymen as

as corrected for a fecond edition, with the Doctor's ' Dr Bentley and Bifhop Hare, to name no others at pre-

own hand. This we iiDd from a little prefatory dif- ' fent, have been, in the words of Sir Ifaac Newton,
courfe to the reader, in which, as he tells Mr Boyle ' lighting with one another about a Playbook [Terence).

(49) PhaftrV= (49), among a great many other places, ejus humanitas ' This is a reproach upon them, their holy religion, and
Spiftlcs examin- fU!gularis, is faid of him ferioufly and candidly, as he ' holy function, plainly intolerable (50). (|°) ^i1'"??' 3

always made it his endeavours to oblige even Foreigners [O] However, not one word is altered in it."} mo ;r

°r

'"f Dr
e"

by all courtefy and humanity, and much more to encou- Changes indeed are fuggelted, and accordingly putinto Clarke.

rage and aflilt any ufeful defign at home. But to re- the margin, but not in the text, and not obtruded on
turn to his Terence. It was firft publiflied here in the reader. They are generally in this ftile : // may

1726, under the following title: P. Tcrevtii Afri Co- he adjufled thus; among feveral ways of change this

irtasdzas reccj/fuit notafque fuas et Gabrielis Faemi ad- may he one, or this inay not be abfurd, or difagrecing

didil Richardus Bentleius. To which the Amfterdam from the Miltonian characler or ftile. So that the

edition adds, Editio altera, denuo recenfa ac indice following remarks made upon his Milton in a public

ampliffimo rcritm et <verborum tarn in textnm quam ?iotas paper (ci) cannot be reckoned of any force againft his (51) The Grub'

.-.-...'it, AmfleMeam, 1727. To this is adjoined a beau- work, being only intended to caft reflections upon it's
flieet Journal.

tilul edition of Phzedrus, under the following title : author, viz. ' for a perfon, who though allowed to be

l'hiedri Augufti libcrti fabularum ^Sfoparum, lib. V. ' a very learned Critic, was never imagined to be a

Pjii/ii Syri et aliorum •vetcrum fententite. Rccexfuit et ' Poet, to publilh his extemporary, crude, and indi-

.;."/.;.< addidit Richardus Bentleius. To which is alfo ' gefted Criticifms, upon the compleateft poem in the

added a copious index. ' Englifh language (52), to pretend to alter and correct (5 2 ) See note

[A
T
] Upon which, as difpules ran pretty high, an in- ' it in every page, to ftrike out a great many verfes, KJ-

, genious author has made an obfervation, which wefball ' and to put in feveral of his own, treating the heroic

mention below ] ' However, as I heartily wifli that the ' poem of Creat Milton like the exercife of a fchool-

' prefent difficulties and difcouragements to the fiudy of ' boy.'
' the Scriptures, fo accurately reprefented by Dr Hare, [P] Though Dr Bentley s remarks on this poem have
' were taken away ; fo do I think no fuch difficulties not met with approbatiun from the world.} Several

' ought to difcourage great and good men among the papers and pamphlets publiflied about this time, viz.

' Clergy, from bending their own ltudies to their own in 1732, take notice and criticife upon this the Doctor's
' prol'effion, efpecially ink's prefent circumftances; and performance on Milton; the Grubftreet-Journal (53) (53) Particularly

' I venture to add this, that if once fuch as thefe would in particular has feveral remarks, obfervations, and No
- *"» 8 7, 99>

' be themfelves in earned with Chriftianity, and would criticifms, after the Bentleian ftile and manner, befides „ '

l6
'

I]S
'

' in earned fall to this great work, the Co/lins's, the fome copies of verfes and epigrams on the fame fub- I25) I37i ^nA
' Tindal'tfiheToland's, and the Woolftons, would foon ject, both in Latin and Englilh. But the bell: and feveral others.

' become contemptible, and the religion of our Elefled only thing that was publiflied material againft it was,

Dr
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(t) Dr Pcarce's

Reviews of the

text of Milton.

See remark [P] ,

i» See note [j?],

(iv) Differtntion

upon the Epifiies

of Phalaris, with

an Anfwer to the

Objections of the

Hon. Charles

Boyle, "Eft); p.

xliv, xlix. Ixit.

See note [BJj).

(x) Eplftle to Dr
blttij p. 39.

B E N T L E Y.
man of his extenfive genius, fo defervedly djftinguifhed for his fuperior talent in critical

knowledge, might have reasonably expected. Yet his very antagonift, that publifhed

Remarks upon his Milton (/), allows he has given us fome (he might have faid many)
ufeful and judicious remarks, and only fays, he has made many emendations which may
juftly be called in queftion. But it may not be improper here, to take notice of fome
part of the Doctor's preface to Milton, which may in fome meafure excufe, or rather

account for, the indifferent reception this book met with from the publick [^], ex-

cepting what caprice and ill nature might produce, which were more upon the account

of the author than of his works, but generally levelled indifcriminately at either. Befides

he tells us in his preface («), that the notes were made extempore, and put to prefs as

foon as made [R], fo that any thing very great could not furely be expected, efpecially by
fuch who took him up on this occafion, and would hardly in any cafe allow him even

common merit and learning. Thefe are all the critical works that the learned Dr Bentley

published, or fuch only as came to our knowledge, for it is not to be doubted but that he
wrote and publifhed feveral others, which perhaps fome of his friends may be better

acquainted with. He tells us he had prepared a new edition of the poet Manilius for the

prefs [S], which lie had publifhed, had not the dearnefs of paper, and the want of

good types, and fome other occafions, hindered him (w). He had alfo fome defign of

publifhing an edition of Hefychius, as we find by Mr Grsvius's letter to him, in which
he was fo well read, as to affure Dr Mill, he could if he pleafed, correct five thoufand

faults in that author (x). His emendations on the Tufculan Queltions of Cicero, are

adjoined to Mr Davis's edition of that author. This being all we have been able to gather

from his critical works, we fhall now proceed to enquire into the complaint of mal-
adminiftrntion, urged againft him by the college, which was the occafion of a long fuit,

whether

to Dr Pearcc's

Review.

Br Pearce's Review of the text of Milton s Paradife

Loft ; in n&hich the chief of Dr Bentley s emendations

arc co.ifidered, and feveral other emendations and ob-

fer<vations are offered to the public. This was publifhed

at three different times, in three different parts. In

(54)ThePrefncc the preface to which, he tells us (54), 'that having been

converfant in Milton's poetical writings, and having

carefully examined the emendations which Dr Bent-
' ley offered to the world in his new edition of Para-
' dife Loft, he thought it not improper to communi-
* cate his obfervations to the public on this occafion.

' Dr Bentley is defervedly diftinguifhed for his fuperior

' talents in criticifm j they are owned by the unani-
' mous confent of the learned world, and have gained
' him a reputation which is real and fubftantial ; but
' this will be underftood with exception to what he
* has done on Milton's poems. — In the emendations,
' which the author of thefe meets offers as from him-
' felf, he never ventures farther than to propofe words
' of the like found, which a blind Poet's ear may be
' prcfumed to have been fometimes miffaken in, when
* the proof-fheets were read to him, and but few of
' this fort are mentioned ; the greateft part arifes from
' the alteration of the points, in which it is not im-
' probable that Milton trufted much to the care of the
* Printer and Rcvifer.'

[ ?.] Which may in fome meafure excufe, or rather

account for, the indifferent reception this book met with

from the public."] For above fixty years, fays he, this

poem, with fuch miferable deformities by the prefs,

and not feldom flat nonfenfe, paffed upon the whole
nation for a perfect and faultlefs compofition ; the beft

pens in the kingdom contending in it's praifes, as eclip-

iing all modern eflays whatever, and rivalling, if not

excelling, Homer and Virgil ; the reafon of which
he looked upon to be, that it's readers firfl: acceded to

it, poffefTed with awe and veneration from it's uni-

versal eftecm, and have been by that deterred from
nulling to their judgments ; and even in places dif-

pleafmg, rather fufpecting their own capacity, than

that any thing in the book could poffibly be amifs.

Who durft oppofe the univerfal vogue ? and rife his

own character, while he laboured to exalt Milton's ?

I wonder rather that it is done even now : Had thefe

notes been written forty years ago, it would have been
prudence to have fuppreffed them for fear of injuring

one's rifing fortune ; but now when feventy years

Jamdudum memorem monuerunt, and fpoke loudly in

my ears,

Mitte leves fpes & certamina divitiarum,

I made the notes extempore, and put them to the

(5 5) The Preface Pre '' as f°ori as made, without apprehenfion of grow-
to Dr Bcmlcy's ing leaner by cenfures, or plumper by commendations.
Milton,

(5S)'

[R] That the notes were made extempore, and put to

the prefs as foon as made."] Upon which fome of his

oppofers obferve, that it was fix years before the pub-
lication that Dr Afhenhurit declared at Biillol, that 1

Dr B. was then engaged in making notes on Milton ;

nor did he fpeak of it as a work juft then begun, for

he had not then feen the Doctor for two or three

years ; fo that this work may have coft him as many
years labour as even his Horace. The perfon who re-

ceived this account from Dr Afhenhurft is ready to at-

teft the truth of it, when called upon fo to do (56). ( c6 ) Gtubftrert

This might poffibly be the cafe, and yet the Doctor's Journal -

affertion be true ; for the Doctor might probably ac-
quaint Dr Afhenhurft with his fcheme while yet in em-
bryo, before perhaps at all carried into execution,

when he had only in reading made a few curfory re-

marks, between which, indifpolition in a perfon of the
Doctor's age, or a hundred other things, might inter-

vene to delay his fetting about it in earned, and going
methodically through with it from beginning to end ;

fo that Dr Afhenhurft might perhaps be acquainted with
the fcheme, and the Doctor reported to be abfolutely
employed about it, and yet the notes in a manner made
extempore, and even put to the prefs as foon as made.

[S] He tells us he had prepared a new edition of the

Poet Manilius for the prefs.] Which defign being
known abroad, firfl: occafioned his acquaintance with
Sir Edward Sherburn, who had formerly tranflated the
firft book of that Poet into Englilh verfe, and explained
it with a large commentary, and had befides got to-

gether feveral old and fcarce editions of that Poet ;

befides thofe, he had purchafed at Antwerp by means of
aBookfeller a whole box full of papers of the famous
Gafper Gevartius, who undertook an edition of the
fame Poet, but was prevented by death. All thefe

Sir Edward Sherburn lent to Dr Bentley for the ufe of
his intended edition of Manilius ; among which pa-
pers, he tells us, he found none of any confequencc,

except a treatife about Theodorus Mallius ; written, as

he had good reafon to believe, by Albertus Rubenius,
whofe pofthumous works the learned Gravius was then

publifhing; this therefore, with Sir Edward's leave,

he feut over to him, who promifed to take care to let

the world know to <whofe kindnefs they were obligedfor
this piece, but entirely forgot this ; dedicated it to Dr
Bentley, and never fo much as mentioned Sir Edward's
name. This gave occafion to the Doctor's enemies to

( ;7 ) See the Ac
accufe him of falfifying his word to Sir Edward Sher- count of Dr Bent-

burn (57), by not letting Mr Gravius know from whence ,c)' s Humanity,

he had it, and not deiiring him to make an honourable j'.F' V'
2
^ '-

mention of Sir Edward, as the perfon that had obliged Ee'ntk'y' V8

i6".

the world with it. But Mr Grajvius clears him of this

afperfion, and confefles his own forgetfulnefs and neg- (cSJGravKEtf.
left of what Dr Bentley had exprefsly wrote to him on Ma Ricliardo

this fubject (58), Dcntleis.

[T] Theft
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whether the Crown or the Bifhop of Ely was General Viator. A party in the College,

dilplealed at fome regulations endeavoured by the Matter, began to talk of the fortieth

ttatute, de Magijlri (ft res exigat) Amotione, and to cabal about complaining to the

Bifhop of Ely : the Mailer hearing this, went to Bifhop Patrick, then at Ely, to ac-

quaint him with their defign; the Bifhop told him, he had never heard before, that, as

Bifhop of Ely, he had any thing to do in the Royal College of Trinity -, called his

Secretary to him, and bid him feek if there was any precedent of it in the Bifhop's

archives ; but not one was found, not fo much as a copy of Trinity-college Statutes.

Upon that, the Doctor lent him one, and for that Bifhop's time the matter was dropped.

But in his fuccelfor Dr More's time, the party found great encouragement to apply to

the Bifhop; which they accordingly did in 1709, and a vaft number of articles about

dilapidations, but not one of immorality, bribery, or fraud, were exhibited againft the

Mailer ; thefe, as below in note [T], contain a good deal of malice, and many vili-

fying
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['7"] Thefe as below in the notes.'] I received this

appeal from the Fellows of Trinity-college, by the

hands of Mr Edmund Miller, the tenth of February,

^1709. JOHN, Ely.

The Petition of the Fellows of Trinity-college againft

Dr Bentley.

To the Right Reverend Father in God, John, Lord
Bifhop of Ely, Vifitor of Trinity-college in Cam-
bridge, upon the fortieth chapter of the College

Statutes, intitled, De Magijlri (Ji res exigat) a-

matione.

The humble petition and complaint of the

'

Vice-Mafter, Senior Fellows, and many of

the Doctors in Divinity and Mailers of Arts,

Fellows and Members of the College of. the

Holy and Undivided Trinity of the Univer-

sity of Cambridge, of King Henry the

Eighth's foundation, in behalf of themfelves

and the relt of the Members of the faid

College, againft Richard Bentley, Doflor in

Divinity, now Mailer thereof,

Shew,
* T^HAT the Fellows, and all the Members of
* X £he f^id College, having for many years lived

* with a great refpeft and love to their former Mailers,

* and in a perfecl amity one with another ; in the year
* of our Lord God 1700, when the faid Dr Bentley
* firft came to be their Mailer, the peace of the faid

' College was foon difturbed, by his demanding and
' taking of the faid College feveral unufual and great
' fums of money, which he applied to his own ufe

;

' and almoft every year fmce, by his continual making
' new demands of profits and perquifites for himfelf,

' and by his taking, and threatning to take away,
* fometimes with the forced confent of the governing
" part of the College, and fometimes without any con-
* fent at all, feveral known privileges and perquifites

' from the reft of the College in general, and even
* Fellowships and Scholarships from feveral in parti-

' cular, and by threatning and afiuming to inflift fe-

' veral unlratutable and (before his time) unheard-of
* punifhments upon feveral of the Fellows, for no
' other reafon but becaufe he heard they talked againft

' his proceedings ; and by his ufing violence and un-
* worthy methods, whereby he has prevailed with
' fome few of the College to cfpoufe his feparate in-

' tereft, the peace of this royal and ample foundation
* has not only for many years been wholly broken,
' but the llatutes have been violated, and the goods
' of the College wafted, and many of the Fellows re-
' duced to great necefiity, by his leffening the value

of their fellowfhips, which were before but very
' fmall ; neverthelefs, the Fellows and Members of
* the faid College, out of a peaceable difpofition, and
' being perfuaded by the faid Dr Bentley's fair pro-
' mile-., which he conftantly made upon gaining any
* new advantage, that they fhould enjoy peace and
' quietnefs for the future; and out of refpeil to thofe
* that made him their Mafter, though they could not
' be wholly filent, they were unwilling public!;! y to

' complain to their fuperiors, 'till now again this lail

' year the faid Dr Bentley, not only making another
' exorbitant demand of profits to himfelf, but, in or-

* der thereto, endeavouring to make an alteration al-

* moll throughout the whole College in their dividends
* and dues, whereby they are maintained, and which
' they and their predeceffors have for many years en-
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' joyed, and that in a partial manner, and by fuch
' methods as are before mentioned. We are neceffi-

' tated at this time to petition and complain to your
' Lordfhip, promising within a convenient time to lay
' before you, in fuch method as you (hall appoint,

' the feveral particulars, wherein the truth of what is

' here alledged will manifeftly appear ; humbly craving

in due time fuch fentence as to your Lordlhip's wif-

' dom and juftice ihall feem meet.

Feb. 6, 1709. Signed by 30 of the College.

This the Bilhop fent immediately to Dr Bentley, viz. '

on the nth of February, and the Doclor anfwered it

on the 1 3th (59) ; but as there were feveral pieces pub- (59) This Letter

lifhed on both fides on this occafion, we mall endea- j^"^ ."'£;£,.

vour to give the reader fome account of them (60). p/br Jz
' A true Copy of Articles againft Dr Bentley, exhi- 1709-10.

' bited to the Right Rev. Father in God Jabn More,
' Lord Bifhop of Ely, by many of the Fellows of Tri- (6o) MrRawlin-
' nity-college in Cambridge ; together with the Col- {on

<
,n hls EnB-

' lege Statute, de Amotione Magijlri, and feveral other
)'«> Topographer.

' claufes of the College Statutes, with References to
* the Articles. Lond. 17 10, 8vo.

' The prefent State of Trinity-college in Cambridge,
* in a Letter from Dr Bentley, Mafter of the faid Col-
' lege, to the Right Rev. John, Lord Bifhop of Ely.

* Publifhed for general information by a Gentleman
' of the Temple. Lond. 1710, Svo.

' Some Remarks upon a Letter, intitled, The Pre-
' fent State of Trinity-college in Cambridge Written
' by Richard Bentley, D. D, now Mailer of the faid

' College, to the Right Rev. John, Lord Bifhop of Ely.
' With fome Remarks alfo upon the Preface, preten-
' ded to be written and publifhed together with the

' Letter by a Gentleman of the Temple, by Mr Mil*
' ler, Fellow of the College. Lond. 1710, 8vo.

' Some Confiderations humbly offered to "John Lord
' Bilhop of Ely, on a Book, intitled, The Prefent State

' of Trinity-college in Cambridge, by Dr Bentley ; by
' a Mafter of Arts, and Fellow of the faid College.

' Lond. 8vo.
' The true State of Trinity-college, in a Letter to

' a refiding Fellow of that Society ; wherein the tri-

' fling impertinencies, malicious afperfions, and bold

' falfehoods of Dr Bentley, are anfwered in fuch a

' manner as they deferve. Publifhed for the infor-

' mation of the Students, Scholars, and Fellows of both

' Univerfities. Lond. 1710, 8vo.'

Befides thefe, the firft of which alone we were not

able to procure, we alfo find the following ones pub-

lifhed at this time, and upon this account, all which

we have confulted and made ufe of in this work.
' A full View of Dr Bentley's Letter to the Lord

' Bifhop of Ely, in a Difcourfe to a Friend ; wherein
' the whole ftrain of that celebrated piece throughout
' is fairly, familiarly, and largely confidered, by Tho.

' Blomer, M. A. Fellow of Trinity- college, Cam-
' bridge. 1710.

' A true and impartial Account of the prefent diffe-

' rences between the Mafter and Fellows of Trinity -

' college, Cambridge, confidered. In a Letter to a

' Gentleman, fome time Member of that Society, 1711.
' An humble and ferious Reprefentation of the Pre-

' fent State of Trinity-college in Cambridge. In a

' Letter to a noble Lord.'

But to return to the fubjefl of the petition at the

beginning of the note. The Doclor, far from being

guilty of what he is charged with in that peti-

tion, feems to have been rather their great benefaclor,

laying feveral fums of money out of his private purfe

9 C m
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(y) A Vindica-

tion of the Eijhvp

of Elf's *vif\t ato-

nal "Jurljdiclion

crvcr the Collage in

general, and over

tbe'Mafter thereof

in particular) p.

J 8 j this howe-
ver does not ap-

pear, fince his

Anfwer was given

in within three

Days after the

Petition had been

given to the Bi-.

fliop. See note

in

(x) The prefent

State of Trinity-

College, in Cam-
bridge, in a Let-

ter from Dr Bent-

ley to the Bifhop

of Ely, 1710, p.

IO.

BENTLEY.
fying afperfions, and were the fubjec~l of many pamphlets pro and con upon that occafion,

viz. His Lordfhip received the charge •, intending to proceed upon it, which he conceived

himfelf fufficiently authorized to do, required Dr Bentley's anfwer, which he declined for

fome time to give (y), pleading want of form in the charge; becaufe other members of

the college, befides the Seniors, had joined in the accufation, and the Seniors themfelves,

as he alledged, had never yet admonifhed him, from whence he inferred, that all pro-

ceedings on fuch a charge, and whatfoever ihould follow on the fame foot, would be

ipfo fafto null and void (z) ; but the Bifliop, it feems, did not think this plea to be

material, for he infilled upon Dr Bentley's anfwer to the charge, who, upon that, began

to queftion what authority his Lordfhip had over him ; and by a petition prefented to the

late Queen, prayed ' that her Majefty would take him and the college into her pro-
' teclion, againft the Bifhop's pretentions, and maintain her fole power and jurifdi&ion

' over her royal foundation and the Mafters thereof.' This petition was referred to the

then Attorney and Sollicitor-General, and they ordered fully to confider the matter, and

report their opinions thereupon. Notice was given at the fame time to the Bifhop, that

her Majefty having taken this affair into her cognizance, his Lordfhip was to flay pro-

ceedings 'till the Queen's pleafure was further known. Mr Attorney and Sollicitor-

General, took fome time to confider, and were of opinion, the Bifliop had power over the

Mafter; but this report not proving fatisfaftory to fome perfons then in power, a letter

was brought to the Bifhop from Mr Secretary St John, dated 18 June 171 1, acquainting

him, ' that the matter of the petition of Dr Richard Bentley, Mafter of Trinity-college

' in Cambridge, together with the report of Mr Attorney and Mr Sollicitor-General,

' being then before the Queen, and ordered to be taken into confideration by my Lord
' Keeper, affifted by her Majefty's Counfel learned in the Law, her Majefty thought it to

' be a bufinefs of fuch weight and confequence, that fhe had commanded him (the

' Secretary) to fignify her pleafure to his Lordfhip, that he fhould flop all further pro-
* ceedings, according to her Majefty's direction.' But the Mailer feeing that all di-

cipline and ftudies would be loft in the college, if that controverfy was not one way or -

other decided, applied to the then Miniftry, to take his trial under any Vifitor the Queen
fhould appoint, or if none would be fo appointed, that he might have leave, falvo jure

regio, to be voluntarily tried under the Bifhop. Upon this, the inhibition was taken off

by Mr Secretary St John, by order of the Queen, fignifying, that his Lordfhip was at

liberty to proceed, fo far as by the law he might. But his Lordfhip did not think fit to

proceed, 'till he was ferved with a Rule of Court from the King's-Bench, in Eafter term

1 7 14, to fhewcaufe why a writ of Mandamus fhould not iffue out againft him. The Bi-

fhop being then at Ely, was applied to by joint-meffengers on both fides, to make a flep to

the college, and there he might have ended the matter in two days. But this was not thought

fo proper, and Ely houfe at London was pitched on, where, inftead of two days, the trial

lafled at leaft fix weeks, and the college paid a thoufand pounds for it; three learned Lawyers,

who

(») See Oldmi-
xon's Hid. and

Jtcign of the Stu-

arts, p. 639.

in repairing and beautifying the College, which by his"

care has been greatly ornamented and improved ; but

the chief thing that he had difgufted them by was, his

prudent regulations of feveral enormous and expen-

sive abufes, in open breach and violation of the Sta-

tutes ; for this, rather than any real fuffering on their

part, or male-adminiftration on his, feems the chief of

their quarrel or uneafinefles grounded ; and their

feveral letters, remarks, and confiderations on this

letter and fubjeft, feem rather actuated by a fpirit of

private malice, envy, revenge, or perfonal pique (*);

but we cannot here enter into the whole affair pro and

elm, but, after reading over the feveral pieces wrote

againft him, muft partly imagine, (if not too much
biafled in his favour by his great learning) that the

cafe was in a great meafure as we have above dated it.

The reader, to be convinced of this, need only read

over the Doctor's letter to the Bifhop of Ely, and al-

moft any one of the pieces wrote againft him above

mentioned. But on this fubjeft we cannot introduce

any thing more to the purpofe than the following

quotation : ' When I remember the Hate of that Col-
* lege before Dr Bentley came to it, and compare it

' with the flourifhing condition of it at prefent, I am
* amazed at the vile ingratitude of thofe narrow-
' foul'd wretches, that, not content to defraud that

' great man of the honour and thanks due to him, for

' recovering a Society to fome fplendour and figure, are
' not afhamed to talk as if Trinity had been ruined by
' one that has been vifibly fo great a benefactor to it.

' What a devotion to malice and (lupidity muft thefe
* people pay, that after fo many noble improvements
' that Dr Bentley has made in this College, in every
' poffible particular, can have the face to fay fuch

things of him, as in the confeflion of one of their
' tribe here, fhamelefsly defcribing his own talent this

' way, hardly any man but bhnfe/f •would bear the

' /caudal or odium' of, for all his preferments and
' learning. Has the utmoft malice of a few railing
' incendiaries ever produced any thing that fhould lefr

' fen Dr Bentley in any man's efteem ? No, nor ever
' will, but amongft fuch as a great and generous fpirit

' paffes with for a proud and haughty one; who, be-
' caufe Trinity-college is one of the handfomeft in
* Europe, cry out plunder and dilapidation ; and are
' ready to fwear that he has impoverilhed the Society,
* becaufe it is twelve hundred pounds a year the
' richer merely by his good management. The Gen-
' tlemen of that Society are fenfible, I believe, that
' it would be a long panegyric to give Dr Bentley all

' the praifes due to him upon the account of his
' mafterfhip ; and though there are fome few, even
' amongft thofe who have been the moil obliged to -

' him, of different tafle and fentiment, 'tis hot to be
' wondered at : There is a Genus tiominum, th.it,

* whether from the natural make and conftitutioii of
' the men, or from a certain acquired antipathy to
' merit, feem incapable of doing juflice to it in others.
' When men will quit their gratitude to take up the
' molt abfurd prejudices, there is no p. rfuading them
' that ten dividends are not more than twenty, or that
' two or three and twenty lads a year admitted in Dr
' M— gue's time, are not more th=n forty in 1 r B's.
' It is a refleftion to the honour of that College that it

' afforded but four Fellows, and thofe, without flat-

' tcry, none of the Wlfeft, that could entertain fuch a (6,) ARtviewd
' ftupid notion of duty, privilege, and confcier.ee, as il>c Proceedings a-
' to give their votes for their Mailer's degradation. P'nft DrUentlsjr,

' And a famous Lawyer, that was of the counfel' '".
3j
le Fn

.j1

v"J,g
' againft him at his trial, has fince, as 1 have heard, li»« to?Ia3
' declared, that he was fure Dr Bentley mull be a very pretended foil and
' good and virtuous man, fince, in the courlepf that impartial Ac-
' trial, nothing inconfiftent with that charaflcr could *?""'• &c

- F*
' be proved againft him (61). 9 ' ? 3. !*•

[V] The
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who could know but very little of the matter, being admitted on each fide, to make elo-

quent harangues, anfwers, and replies, upon queftions anfing from above fifty articles, in

which there was fcarce any thing material, that might not eafily be determined upon a

bare infpeftion of the college Statutes, Regifters, and Books of Accompts. J ne trial

being ended, and the caufe ripe for fentence, the Bifhop s death prevented his giving

iudo-ment It/]. Thus the matter dropped for the prefent, but was afterwards revived in

theVar 1728, when new articles of complaint againft Dr Bentley, charging him with

having in many inftances made great wafte of the college revenue, and violated the Sta-

tutes all founded on the 4oth of Elizabeth, were again exhibited to my Lord of hly,

as fpecially authorized and appointed to receive the fame, and to proceed thereupon.

Though the matter was long before decided in favour of the Crown, as having the general

vifitatorial power [XJ. Upon which, a petition was fubfcribed by the college, and pre_
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(6i) A Vindica-
tion of the Lord
Bi/hop of Ely's

vifitatorial Juris-

diction over Tri-

nity-college in

general, and the

Mailer in parti-

cular.

(63) As the Bi-

ihop aclcnow-

lfdges in his Pe-
tition, Nov. a,

l;a8.

[17 ] The Bitot's death prevented his giving judg-

ment.'] Some time after the Bilhop's death came out

the following piece: ' A true account of the Prefent

* State of Trinity -college in Cambridge, under the

* oppreSive government of their Matter, R.icl.ard Bent-

\ lev, late D. D. Lond. 172c, 8vo.' The Gentle-

man who wrote this piece, having thought ft to ac-

knowledge it, and do jultice to one who was fufpected

as the author of it, gave the following publick notice

to the world.

Cambridge, Feb. 19, 1719-20.

' \T7HEREAS the Mailer of Trinity-college is

« VV profecuting the author and publilher of a

' book, intitlcd, A true account of the Prefent State

' of Trinity-college in Cambridge, under the opprefjive

' government of their Mafter Richard Bentley, late

* D. D. for preventing all unneceffary trouble and ex-

* pence in fuch profecution, I hereby voluntarily ac-

' knowledge myfelf to be the fole author of the faid

" book ; and do declare, that the feveral fafts therein

* mentioned, are no other than what have either been
' proved upon the Mafter at a public trial before the

' late Biihop of Ely, (who died before fentence was
* given) or will certainly, with many more of the

' fame kind, be charged and proved upon him by the

" Fellows, whenever there fhall be a Vifitor affigned

' for that purpofe, for which they have long been pe-

' titioning ; and I folemnly proteft, that I had no
' other view in writing the faid book, but to promote

and bring on fuch a vifitation, by (hewing the necef-

' fityofi:, and to do jultice to my worthy oppreffed

* friends of that College (whereof I was not long
' fince a Fellow) which they are not able to do for

' themfelves, but at the hazard of their own Fellow-
' mips ; (the Mafter having, fince the publication of this

' book, attempted to deprive a Reverend and Learned
* Member of the Seniority, for the bare fufpicion of

' his beino- the author of it) and Ida affirm, that I have
' faid nothing material in the faid book, but under
' the utmoll conviction of it's truth, either from my
' own knowledge, or upon the bell evidence and in-

' formation, as will eafily appear whenever there (hall

' be occafton ; and if in the mean while the Mafter,

' or any of his friends, will undertake to anfwer me
' ' in print, I hereby promife either to defend and

' prove every article alledged againft him, or to make
* him the fatisfacfion of a publick recantation.'

CONYERS MJDDLETON, D.D.

[X] Though the matter 'was long before decided in

favour of the Crs<wn, as having the general 1'ijitato-

rial pmver.'] The Statute by which the Bifhop of Ely
claimed a vifitatorial power, was, the 46th of Edward
the VXth (62); but from the general vifitatorial power,
if not from the particular one of the Mafter, he was
thus excluded by the opinion of the molt eminent in

their profeflion (63). ' We are of opinion, that thefe
' Statutes of King Edward VI. were not of perpetual
' obligation, or unalterable, but were alterable by the
' Statutes made by Queen Elizabeth, they being ac-

' cepted and acted under by the College. — We are
' of opinion the Statutes of Queen Elizabeth are valid,

' and were intended as a complete body of Statutes for

' that College, and the original Statutes made by King
' Edward VI, expreffed to have been under the Great
' Seal, being now without the fame, from which they
' may be prefumed to have been cancelled on the
' making of thofe of Queen Elizabeth ; and the

Bifhops of Ely, from the making of the Statutes of

Queen Elizabeth, having never exercifed or claimed

the power of a Vifitor, we humbly apprehend the

46th chapter of the Statutes of King Edward VI,

de -jifitatore, was omitted in the body of Statutes of

Queen Elizabeth ; — and we are humbly of opinion,

that her Majefty, with the acceptation of the Col-

lege, if the Statute de -v.fitaUre be in force (64), (

^tlth« fL.Bi-
may repeal the fame; but her Majefty's declaration

,t, u? h-,d a ^fita.

toria] power over

the Mafter in par-

ticular, tho' not

over the College

in general.
.

' without fuch acceptance will not be effectual.'

Anno, 1711-12.

Tho. Ponvys, J. Conyers,

Edw Northey, Tho. Lutv.ych,

Rob. Raymond, John Wardifi^).

Nich. Hooper, (6 The Cafe of

Trinity-college

Fjrft, we (hall obferve how forceable the argument in Cambridge,

ufed by the Queen's counfel is, that Edward's Statutes whether tri=

by being without the Broad Seal now, which once
fl,

r

°""f°Ei j^T

was affixed to them, mult from thence be prefumed to General Vifitor,

have been cancelled [66). Befides, the Crown always p. 24.

nominates the Mafter of Trinity, but the Fellows and

Scholars are chofen by the College : Is it not then ab- (66) Ibid. p. 17.

furd to think that the Crown fhould fo carefully refume

to itfelf the power over the Fellows and Scholars

whom it does not elect, and abandon the Mailer alone,

it's own Eledt and Nominee, to an external vifitation ?

The refult ofall is, that fince Queen Elizabeth, no Bifhop

of Ely meddled in Trinity-college before the prefent

Mafter's voluntary trial under Bifhop More. Fellows

and Scholars have the King only for their Vifitor ; the

Mafter, if this 40th Statute be in force, is to have

both King and Biihop too. That being abfurd and

impoffiblc, it was put as a queftion to the Queen's

learned counfel, Whether the Crown could not take

from the Bifhop that imagined power over the Mafter,

by Letters Patent under the Great Seal ; and the an-

fwer was, That by Le'.ters under the Great Seal, the

Queen might annul this 40th Statute, the caufe of the

difturbance, and make the Crown fole vifitor of the

Mafter, as well as the College, if the College accepted

them, * and that the College now defires and petitions

' for ; but in reverfe, if the King fhould be induced to

' give the right of the Crown by Letters Patent to the

' Bifhop, the College, to fay the leaft, would have the
' extreme!! reluflancy to accept fuch Letters, they being
* thereby abjoined from the more immediate care of the

' Crown, which even from the date of Elizabeth's Sta-

' tutes, had been always thought to have the vifitato-

' rial power over them, and has accordingly exercifed it.

' The College have before declared under their Common
' Seal in their petition to his Majefty, and they now do,

' that they don't defire to avoid any enquiry into the

' date of their Society, or the conduct of any Members
' thereof, being earneftly defirous that the fame may be
' made by any legal authority ; which legal authority,

' or general vifitatorial power over them, for the reafons

' above-mentioned, they apprehend to be veiled in the

' Kings of this realm, as fucceffors to the Royal Founder
' of their Society. If this point be determined, as the

' Society hope it will, by the King's mod honourable
' Privy-Council, the Mafter and Fellows of the faid So-

' ciety, in vindication of their own honour, and in

* juftice to themfelves, humbly propofe forthwith to be-
' feech his Majefty, to condefcend to nominate Commif-
' fioners, to vifit and enquire into the (late of the faid

' Society j or if it be not proper to be determined by
' the honourable Privy. Council, they hope, as the right

' of the Crown is in queftion, an ifjke at Laiv, or fuch

* other method, as in their wifdom fhall feem mofl

' proper, will, be by them directed ; fo that the que-
« flion
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fented to his Majefty under the Common-Seal, the 10th of Auguft 1728, and the caufe

carried before the King in Council •, for the college itfelf now engaged as party in the caufe

againft the Bifhop, and above fifteen hundred pounds out of the revenues of the college,

was fpent in carrying it on. This being referred to a Committee of his Majefty's moft
honourable Privy-Council, Dr Fleetwood, then Lord Bifhop of Ely, on the fecond of
November 1728, alfo prefented a petition to his Majefty, to be heard touching his right,

which was likewife referred to the faid Committee. The Lords Committee, juft before

the day appointed for a hearing, viz. March 13, 1728, had a printed pamphlet put into

their hands, intitled, The Cafe of 'Trinity -college ; Whether the Crown or the Bijhop of
Ely be General Vifitor (d) ? at the end of which, as well as in their petition, the college

applied to the King, to take the vifitatorial power (as by the opinion of Counfel he might
with their confent) into his own hands, that they might be only vifited by the Crown, but
not with a view or intent of avoiding a vifitation or enquiry into the ftate of the fociety,

for which they were very preffing, both in their petition, and at the end of this pamphlet.

On the fifteenth, the Caufe came on before the Lords of the Committee of Privy-Council,

but was from thence referred to the King's-Bench (3) [T], where the May following it

was tried by way of Prohibition, and after a long pleading, the Judges unanimoufly de-

termined it in favour of the Bifhop, as to his vifitatorial power over the Doctor (c)

;

and the June following, the Fellows exhibited their articles of complaint againft him be-

fore the Bifhop of Ely, his Lordfhip having two affiftants, viz. Sir Henry Penrice, and
Dr Bettefworth (d). But it being urged, that the Bifhop was going to exercife a general

vifitatorial power, another petition was preferred to his Majefty and Council, by the

Mafter and Fellows, and a further hearing appointed in this caufe, in the Court of
King's-Bench, in November 1729, cjfr (<?). and in November 1731, we find the caufe

had gone againft the Bifhop of Ely, by his taking out a writ of Error, for carrying the caufe

by appeal into the Houfe of Lords (f). The Crown, however, at laft, to put an end to

the difpute and difturbance (as fully impowered (g) to do) took both College and Ma-
tter, according to their petition, into it's own jurifdidtion and vifitation, and
here the matter ended. The proceedings of the Univerfity againft him in the

year 171 7 alfo, made much noife in the world, and were reprefented as violent and
unjuftifiable, as the effects of a power falfely ufurped, or fcandaloufly abufed, being

influenced by the malice of a party difaffected to the government (h), were the caufe of

great ferment and uneafinefs in the Univerfity, and railed the curiofuy, and drew the eyes

of the whole nation upon them •, for which reafon we fhall beg leave to be a little parti-

cular and full in our account, that we may give the reader a juft idea of them. In

October 1 7 1 7, the day after his Majefty's vifit to the Univerfity, when feveral Doctors in

Divinity, named by mandate, were attending in the fenate-houfe to receive their degrees.

Dr Bentley, on creation, made a demand of four guineas from each of them, as a fee due
to him as Profeflbr [Z], over and above a broad-piece, which had by cuftom been allowed

as a prefent on this occafion ; and abfolutely refufed to create any Doctor, 'till this fee was

paid him. This occafioned a long and warm difpute, 'till at laft many of them, the

Doctors, and Dr Middleton among the reft, confented to pay the fee in queftion, upon
this

(67) The Cafe of

Trinity-college,

Cambridge, whe-
ther the Crown
or the Bifhop of

Ely be General
Vifitor, p. 17,18.

(68) The Statute

of l6Car.l. cap.

10.

ftion now depending, Whether the Crown or the

* Bifhop of Ely be General Vifitor, may receive a full

' and a proper determination (67).

[Y~] On the 1 5th the caufe came on before the Lords

of the Committee of Privy-Council, but was from thence

referred to the King's-Bench.] The Attorney and

Sollicitor-General were Counfel for the Mafter and the

Fellows, and Dr Henchman and Mr Fazakerley for the

Bifhop. There was a very full Committee of Coun-

cil , and, after hearing the arguments of the Coun-

fellors on both fides, An Ail for regulating the Priiy-

Council (68) was read ; which, among other things,

fays, ' That neither his Majefty, nor his Privy-Coun-
' cil, have, or ought to have, any jurifdiflion, power
' or authority, by Englifh bill, petition, article, libel,

* or any other way whatfoever, to examine, or draw
' into queftion, determine, or difpofe of lands, tene-

' ments, hereditaments, goods or chattels, of any the

* fubjefls of the kingdom, but that the fame ought to

' be tried and determined in the ordinary Courts of
* juftice, &c.' Whereupon the Lords declined making

any order or report.

[Z] Made a demand offour guineasfrom each of them,

as a fee due to him as Prcfejfor.~\ In anfwer to fuch

as may plead the illegality and unftatutablenefs of de-

manding this fee, it may not be improper to afk, ' What
* Statute had Dr Gooch for taking two guineas as Vice-

Chancellor, of each of the King's Doflors that went
* out under him ? What Statute had Dr Grigge, when
' he was Vice-Chancellor, to demand of each of thofe
' Doftors that went out under him, two guineas quale-

' nui Secretary to the Duke of Somerfet, and two more
' quatenus Vice-Chancellor ? Dr Grigge could take

' four guineas, becaufe of his double capacity ; and
' when he was fucceeded by Dr Gooch in the Vice-
' Chancellorfhip, he ftill demanded his two guineas
' quatenus Secretary, and Dr Gooch claimed the
' other two, as being Vice-Chancellor. The Proc-
' tors, the Regifter, the Beadles, had fome their two
' guineas, others, one guinea, from each Doflor; by
' what ftatute ? For 'tis known the Rcgifter's fee is

' but fix-pence by Statute, and the others proportion-
' able. Dr Bentley may be condemned for claiming
' thefe four guineas; but then Dr Gooch muft be
' condemned for exacting two guineas; and Dr Grigge
' for exacting four guineas, and all the reft fur exact-
' ing their guineas equally. '\ hefe fees are all equal-
' ly unftatutable, and equally unjuft.' Befides, the

Vice-Chancellor gave orders (as the Impartial Ac-
count tells us) ' that any other Dotfor of Divinity
' iiiould perform the ceremony, by which you are not
' to underftand that the Vice-Chancellor transferred

' the Profeflbr's right toDrFifher; lo that a< cording
* to this notion, it is a province that docs not more
' ftatutably belong to the Profeflbr than to any other

* Do&or. Since then the office belongs to the PrtifeT-

1 for as a Doftor of Divinity only, and may confe-
' quently be performed by any other Doflor, then
* might he refufe to do it, but on his own terms, and
' might fet what price he pleafcd upon his own labour.

' From whence it appears, that the Univerfity could
' not oblige him to do it at any fixed rate, and even
* had no authority to command him to do it at all

;

< and though the Profeflbr may be condemned for ex- (<><)) The Cafe

' aaing fuch a fee, he may be fully j unified in it upon Dr Bentley, &e.

•.hi. .uppofltion (C 9
).'

S„
3
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3
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1
[A] The
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this condition, that he fhould reftore the money if it was not afterwards determined to be

his right. In the next meeting, thole who had paid the fee were created, but he refufed

to create fuch as would not pay it ; upon which DrGrigge, then Vice-Chancellor, gave

orders, that fome other Doctor fhould perform the ceremony inftead of him, and ac-

cordingly Dr Fiflier, the Mailer of Sydenham-college, created feveral for the ufual

gratuity of a broad-piece ; they fent, at the fame time, a ftate of the Cafe to the Chan-

cellor, the Duke of Somerfet. Dr Bentley ftill infifted upon his claim ; but at laft, in-

ftead of money, was content with a note from the reft, promifing the payment of it, if

it fliould be determined for him by the King, or any authority delegated from him ; and

at laft fubmitted to create one of the King's Doctors, who came laft, and fome others who
commenced afterwards, without either fee or note. Matters went on thus for near a

•twelvemonth, the Do&or being in quiet poffeffion of the money and notes ; but nothing

being determined about his right or title to it, Dr Middleton. thought he had reafon to

expecl: his money again, and accordingly (as it is laid) made (h) a demand of it, firft by letter,

which was taken no notice of, and afterwards in perfon, and then applied to the Vice-Chan-

cellor for a decree, which, from the tender regard the Vice- Chancellor had for Dr Bentley,

he was fome time before he could obtain. At length, however, the decree was granted, and

a known enemy of Dr Bentley's employed to ferve it (z), who went to Trinity-lodge on

Tuefday the twenty-third of September, but whether through ignorance in his own
bufinefs, or that he believed Dr Bentley, who told him that it fignified nothing, not

having the confent of nine heads to it, or that he had fome other defign than that of

arrefting him, he leaves the arreft, decree, &c. with the Doctor, and came away without

executing the Vice-Chancellor's orders at all (k). Dr Bentley was afterwards arrefted by

another Beadle, on the firft of Cctober, with a fecond decree, which doubtlefs argued the

invalidity of the firft. The Profeffor fuppofing the authority of the arreft not fuffkient,

refufed to fubmit to it ; but on farther confideration obeyed the writ, and put in bail.

Every body, but fuch as were let into the fecret, expected this four guineas affair would
end here. Friday the third of October being appointed for the trial, the Doctor only

appeared there by his Proctor, which was looked upon as a contempt of the Vice-

Chancellor's jurifdiction [Ad~%. Dr Middleton, therefore, by the leave of the Court,

appointed
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[AA~\ The Doctor only appeared there hy his Proclor,

which luas looked upon as a contempt of the Vice-Chan-

cellors jurifdiction.] The Doftor's non-appearance in

perfon being alledged agamic him as a chief article in

this affair, it may not be improper to fearch a little

into this. One author tells us, ' No man can appear
' in our court by his Proilor, who does not firft appear
' in perfon, (unlets it be in cafe of ficknefs) and de-
' fire the Judge to affign him a Proctor (70).' Another

informs us, ' His non-appearance was fuch an inftance

' of contempt, as has feldom been known in the Uni-
' verlity ; and that to tell us, as Dr Bentley did af-

' terwards, that he had fent a Proftor to appear for

' him, is fo far from excufing, that it aggravates his

' offence; for by our exprefs Statutes, and the prac-

' tice of the Court, no party can be in judgment, or
' allowed to appear by proxy, 'till he has perfonally

' aCted and obtained the Judge's leave to conltitute a
4 Proftor ; and if the plaintiff be prefent, which was
the cafe, and the defendant abfent, his Proftor can-

' not be admitted : And farther, if either party fhall

' prefume to procure or retain one to aft for him,
' contrary to the tenor of the Statute, he fhall, if the
' plaintiff, for that very reafon lofe his caufe ; if the
' defendant, be looked upon as convift, and cenfured
' accordingly (*)—Now it feems it is theconftantprac-
' tice to difpenfe with a debtor's perfonal appearance ;

' fo that the Profeffor could not be charged with any
' contempt on that account, unlefs the Vice-Chancel-
' lor had given him notice that he was refolved to fet

' afide that praftice, which is as facred to other Courts
' as a Law. But in truth the Statute fuppofes no
' contempt, but fays exprefsly, that in that cafe the
' defendant fhall be held convift, but not as the Impar-
' tial Account adds, (without authority) and cenfured
' accordingly. For, as the plaintiff not appearing
' fhall lofe his caufe, the defendant fhall forfeit his

' debt ; or, as it is ordered in a laterGrace, (of greater
* force, where it differs from it, than the old Statute
' or Decree before us, which was never confirmed by
' Royal authority) (hall forfeit his bail-bond. Nor
' can a Vice-Chancellor put even that Statute in cxe-
' cution, if the Proftor be ready to fwear, that his

' client is detained by ficknefs, or any other lawful
' reafon, from making his appearance in Court. So
' that, including all the circumftances, if the Vice -

' Chancellor had refolved at this time to break through
• the practice of his Court, he could not, without a
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' direft breach of Statute, (which he is equally bound
' to obferve with every other Member of the Univer-
' fity) have puniihed him, in the manner he did, for

' nonappearance. Befides. it cannot be pretended,
* that this drew on the fufpenfion, becaufe the Vice-
' Chancellor declared, that he poftponed that affair of
' the debt, and then ordered the Beadle's depofition

' to be read ; on which an unlucky record was made,
' bearing witnefs, that the Profeffor was accufed of
' contempt as contained therein. How ridiculous then
' mull thefe vindicators of the Vice-Chancellor appear,
' who ground their arguments on the truth of a fact,

' which is contradifted by his own declaration, by the
' very afts of his Court (71).' It is afferted by the (7') TheCafeof

two authors quoted in this note, who wrote againft Dr ^us

B
p
ntl

2,'-
R!"

Bentley, that the Statutes juftify the Profeffor's punifh- Divinity tru™
ment on account of contempt, which muft either con- ftatcd, *:c. p.Jtfi,

fift in his non-appearance, or in the matters alledged 27-

againft him in the Beadle's depofition ; for tlie former,

that could only be puniihed by the forfeiture of his

bail-bond ; for, befides what we have juft mentioned
of Statutes, he was arrefted for a debt ; in which cir-

cumftances no man can be guilty of contumacy, for

the perfon of the debtor is required cither of his bail,

or the arrefting officer. The debtor himfelf is not at all

concerned. Dr Middleton brought an aftion of debt

againft him, to this the Doftor gave bail ; in which
cafe the Statutes of the Univerfity are exprefs, that if

the perfon arrefted does not appear, his bail is an-

fwerable, which is common likewife to all Courts in

England. Now as the Doftor did not appear, and no
favour was (hewn, why did not the Vice-Chancellor

fecure to Dr Middleton his debt in a flatutable way, by

laying hold on the bail ? Why fhould Dr Bentley be

fufpended for not appearing, when the Statute exprefs-

ly provides for the fecurity of the creditor another way,
and therefore did not require the appearance of the

debtor. Can a Court be contemned by forfeiture of
the bail-bond ? An aftion for debt is here plainly

confounded with a procefs for crimes and mifdemea-
nors, by infilling on perfonally alking and obtaining

the Judge's leave to conftitute a Proctor, and on the

contempt of the Court in not appearing, &c. where-
as they ought to prove it an incivility and difre-

fpeft to the Vice Chancellor, or to any Judge, to

forfeit a man's bail-bond. Was this cleared up, the

proceedings might be a little juftificd perhaps, in

condemning Dr Bentley uncited and unheard, and in

9 D making
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(/) A full and im-
partial Account,

p. 1 6.

(/») A Preview of
the Proceedings,

&c. p. 15.

(n) Thefc words

the Vice-Chan-
cellor was pleafed

to infift upon as

criminal, on ac-

count of which
his fufpenfion,

and coniequently

degradation fol-

lowed.

(0 The Cafe of

Dr Bentley truly

flatcd, p. 3.

(p) Utfupra, p.

4-

[$) Ibid. p. 11.

(;) Ibid. p. 9,

BENTLEY.
appointed MrCook his Proctor, who accufed Dr Bentley of contempt for not appearing,

and moved for fome cenfure upon it, and called for the Beadle to make a return of the first

decree (/); but he being confined in his chamber, by a fit of the gout, there made an
affidavit, by improving fome circumftantial talk he had with the Doctor and fome other

gentlemen (»), the subject of which was, a complaint of the ill ufage he had met with in

his attending at DrBentley's lodgings, who amongft other things (he depofed) faid to him,

I will not be concluded by what the Vice-Chancellor and two or three of his friends flail deter-

mine over a bottle (n) (thereby reflecting on the clandestine way they had proceeded againft

him, without the formal confent of fuch a number of Heads, as he thought necessary to

make a flatutable (0) arrest); for this expression, the Vice-Chancellory:/^^^ the Doctor
from all his degrees [BB], who had no citation, no hearing, not ib much as any notice, from
any hand, of what was then doing; declaring, he would vacate his Profeflbrfhip in two or

three days, if he did not make his humble fubmiflion (p). ' Three Court-days are al-

' lowed for this fubmiflion, viz. the 7th, 9th, and 15th of October. On the two former
' days his name was not mentioned, and on the laft, the Vice-Chancellor would cer-

' tainly have forgot to fumtnon him, if he had not been reminded by his brother the
' Dean of Chichester. That fame day the Vice-Chancellor requires the Profeflbr to
' fubmit, and own himfelf rightly fufpended. So that, he firft puts it out of the Profef-
4 for's power to vindicate himfelf, and then commands him to confefs a fault that he had
« not been guilty of, and to acknowledge the justice of a fentence, that has no precedent
' here, nor any parallel in Hiftory. The only remedy that was now left, the Profeflbr applied
' to, viz. an appeal to the Delegates of the Univerfity [CC] ; which was arbitrarily refuted
' him. But thinking it prudent to have the fanction of the Univerfity to back him, the
' Vice-Chancellor calls a Congregation, tells his own tale, and has the pleafure to behold the
' madnefs of the people(j). For this he had alfo another very ftrong motive, viz. to prevent
' the Profefibr's being ever restored by the fingle pov/er of any succeeding Vice-Chancellor,
' by engaging the Univerfity to proceed, where he had left off ; and alter an illegal fuf-

' penfion, to assume a power of degrading (r). The 15th of October, the third Court-day
' after the fufpenfion, the Vice-Chancellor informed the Univerfity of the steps he had
' taken, and the menage he had fent the Profeflbr, which was, That Ire required him to

' come and acknowledge his crime, the legality of his fufpenfion, and humbly beg to be reilorcd
1 to his degrees; to which the gentleman (he faid) had returned no anlwer ; and then he
' commanded it to be registered, that he would deliberate farther of what was to be done,
' towards the maintenance of the Univerfity privileges and his own authority. Eight
' Heads were prefent in the Confiftory, viz. two Vifitors of Berinet-college, Dr Cowel
'and Dr Balderfton •, three late Chaplains to his Majesty, Dr Laney, Dr Adams, and
' Dr Sherlock; the rival Profeflbr, DrFifher; the Matters of Clare-Hall, and St John's-
: college, Dr Grigg and Dr Jenkins. Thefe gentlemen, at a consultation the fame after-

' noon, in the Matter of Peterhoufe's lodge, appointed a Congregation the next morning
' to

making it a term of his re-admiflion, that he fhould

own the juftice of the fentence of fufpenfion.—As to

the cafe of a contempt offered with refpeft to the De-
cree, Beadle, &c. it muft be a contempt offered to the

fail writ, which was in reality acknowledged to be no

writ; for if the firft was good and lawful, why was a

fecond granted ? Should a legal writ be contemned ?

But 'tis a fure indication, that they are confcious of

having taken a wrong ftep, when they grant a fecond

writ upon the fame action, without endeavouring to

vindicate the contempt of the firft. The contempt

then was the contempt of a writ, which the Vice-

Chancellor himfelf did at firft contemn, for to the fe-

cond writ Dr Bentley furrendered himfelf. Now if

the firft arreft was not valid, the ufage of the Beadle

can never be interpreted a contempt of any jurifdiction,

becaufe in that cafe he had no right to aft as an officer.

But fuppofe the arreft valid, a procefs ought to have

been ilfued out, if it had been a matter of a criminal

nature ; but he had no citation.

[BB] The Vice-Chancellor fufpends Dr Bentley from
all his degrees."] The latter part of the Journal for

that day runs thus : Exhibuit depoftiones Edw. Clarke,

Bedell, jfrtn. quibus depojitionibus leclis, Cook accufarit

contemptum dicli rev. <viri, prout in iifdcm confinetur )

cif dominus ad ejus petitionem pronuncia'vit rev. <virum

(7i) The Tour- fufpenfum ab omni gradu fufcepto (72). From this ae-

rial of the Court, count of the fufpenfion, it appears that the Vice-

Chancellor pronounced Dr Bentley fufpended from all

his degrees, at the petition of Mr Cook, Dr Middle-

ton's I'roflor, (in a caufe of debt) who accufed Dr
Bentley of contempt, contained in the depofitions of

Mr Clarke the Beadle. As to the fufpending him at

the defire of Mr Cook, ad ejus petitionem, how this

came into the Afts is a little furprifing; Since Mr Cook
faid to fome of his brother Lawyers, if that may be

credited, foon after it was over, that he mias as much

fitrprizid at the fufpending of the Dodqr as they.

and never defaed any fuch thing, nor fo much as

thought on it. Moreover the Vice-Chancellor knew
he was talking in relation to the debt affair only ; for

he interrupted him, waving the hand, and told him,
that he would poftpone his caufe, and confider only
Dr Bentley s great contempt of the authority and jnrif-

diclion of the Univerfity, in calling a regular meeting
of the Heads, to which lie himfelf was invited, the
Vice-Chancellor and his friends, over a bottle, &c.
he then appealed to the Heads there prefent, and they
giving their confent, he iiiaSfufpended (73) (73) A Review

[CC] The only remedy now left, the-ProfWar applied ?
f lhc P 'oc

£
lt~

to, «, an appeal to the Delegates cf the Umiterjity.] 2ln\k\- p. 27.
' The firft ftep which this contemner of the Univerfi-
' ty jurifdiflion took, was, to appeal to the Univer-
' fity itfelf, from the irregular fentence of it's officer j

' who out of great concern, no doubt, for their fights
' and - privileges, abfolutely refufed to let them be
' judges of what, in the plenitude of his own power,
' he had been pleafed to order, and refufed the Do-
* ftor the appeal; which refufal was plainly as great
' an infult upon the privileges of the Univerfity as
' could be, in dirett oppofition to all manner of Sta-
' tutes, an appeal being allowed ftom the Viccthan-
' cellor to the Body in all cafes, without any one cx-
' ception, nor has he ever any power at all to hinder

'it; it cannot be refufed to any one that thinks liim-
' felf injured, and will make it, and belongs (o the
' Delegates to determine whether the ground of it bo
' juft or not; if it be, to give him relief; if not, then,
' and not 'till then, to remit the appellant to the Vice-
' Chancellor: Therefore when Dr Goo. h hindered
' the Profeffor's appeal, he both denied him a right
• that he had by Statute, and was guilty of the very f74)TncRcvi<*
' crime, upon pretence of which he fufpended him, '" ''"'

''"J"''^-
' viz. contempt of the authority and jurifdieiion of Bantlejfj! 60
' the Univerfity {74).' 5,,

[dd] m
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' to degrade the Profeffor. But, when the time came, a friend of the ProfeJTor's being
' that day one of the Caput, other bufmefs was propofed but not concluded. On Friday
' morning, no mention was made, as ought to have been, of the proceedings at the laft Con-
' gregation, but the grand affair being found practicable, was propofed to the Caput [DD].'

And in the afternoon a vote of the body deprived the great Bentley of all the privileges,

honours, and degrees, that he had received from it, and loft perhaps mere honour than

it took from the Profeffor. But if the fufpenfion of Dr Bentley was arbitrary, unftatu-

table, and illegal, (as we imagine we have almoft convinced the reader from text and notes)

how much more fo muff, the confequence of it, the degradation of this great man, from all

his degrees, rights, and titles, in the univerfity be. Upon this Dr Bentley (which we (hall

ftill venture to call him) drew up a petition, which he prefented to his Majefty, Oct. 30,

1718, complaining of the proceedings of the Vice-Chancellor and Univerfity, begging

his Majefty's relief and protection, as fupreme Vifitor of the Univerfity. The King, in

Council, taking the faid Petition into confideration, was pleafed to order the fume to be

fent to the Reverend Dr Gooch, Vice-Chancellor ; who was thereby directed to attend

his Majefty in Council, on Thurfday the fixth of November, 17 18, to give an account

of the proceedings which occafioned this complaint ; on which day the cafe was heard

between the Univerfity and the Doctor, before King and Council, and afterwards, referred

to a committee of Council. But the Miniftry being unwilling to interpofe their authority,

with regard to the proceedings, the matter was farther referred, in a judicial way, to the

Court of King's-Bench, where we imagine it was kept fome time in agitation ; at

length, however, the proceedings of the Univerfity were reverfed by that Court, and on
February the 7th, 1728, the Court of King's-Bench fent down a Mandamus to the

univerfity of Cambridge, to reftore Mr Bentley, Mafter of Trinity-college, to all his

degrees, and whatever he had been deprived of, &c. according to a prophetick paffage

at the end of one of the pamphlets, at that time printed in his defence : ' When our
' prefent heats are over, I queftion not, but our Profeffor's Cafe will be looked upon with
' another eye, if it be not already feen, that the honour of the Univerfity was made a
' pretext only, to cover the refentments of fome particular perfons amongft it's members ;

' as the determination of it lies at prefent before a judgment, where merit and not malice
' is likely to be regarded ; we fhall in a little time, I make no doubt, with a more fcho-
' lar-like pleafure than can be perceived in this ufage of the learned Bentley, congratu-
' late ourfelves upon his reftoration to his well-merited honours.'"— As tp his particular

preferments, and the exact times thereof, with the more private affairs and occurrences of
his life, we fhall be able to add very little upon that head, from want, as we before

hinted, of an intimacy with fome of his particular friends and acquaintance ; all that we
can farther add, to what we have before given, is, that in 1692, when under thirty years

of age, we find him Tutor in Extraordinary to the Bifhop of Worcefter's fon, and
afterwards Chaplain to that learned Prelate, in whofe family he fpent fourteen years, with
no fmall credit and applaufe. Mr Boyle hints (s) at his having been Amanuenfis to the M Boyk afa!nft

Bifhop, but Dr Bentley tells us he never ufed one, and denies ever being in that capacity
Bent ey

' p ' 2*3 '

to any one. At the time of his being with the Bifhop, he held a correfpondence, not
only with the moft learned men of his own nation, but alfo with many foreigners, who
even at that early age, gave him fuch teftimonies of the great regard and efteem they had
for his learning and abilities, as few befides himfelf can produce. Before he was made

Library-

\_D D] Ths grand affair found praBUahle <was pro-

pofed to the Caput.] The Caput, mentioned above,

is a Committee of fix perfons chofen from different

parts of the Univerfity, to confalt and determine of

what is proper to be propofed to the Univerfity, the

Vice-Chancellor always being one. Every Grace, be-

fore it can be oPr'ered in congregation, mull pafs the

fcrutiny of the Caput, where each Member has a ne-

gative upon it ; the Vice-Chancellor is the only perfon

can propofe any to them. The Grace was no fooner

propofed to the Caput, but without any difficulty, or

the lead fcruple, confented to ; and fo hearty were
they in the caufe, that it was propofed to expel Mr
Bentley the Univerfity. This was not however done,

which is very ftrange, fince we are told they were all

unanimous in the opinion, that he had ftatutably de-

ferved it, and that there wanted neither precedent, nor

75) A fall and power, nor confent, for doing it (75). However, the
nparti2l Ac- Grace for degradation, which is as follows, was thought

roceerr
'

fif
tne m0^ proper way. This was accordingly read and

1 . 35.
' approved by the Cflput, and concluded the bufmefs of

the morning.

A Copy of the GRACE.

' /~"IUM Reverendus vir, Richardus Bentley, Col-
' V_> IfegJi Trinitatis magifter, ad fummos in hac
' Univerfitate titulos et honores veftro favore dudum
' promotas, adeo fe immemorem et loci fui et veflne

' authoritatis dederit, ut debite fummonitus ad com-
' parendum et refpondendum in causa coram Pro-Can-
' cellario obedientiam, recufaverct, miniftrum Univer-
' fitatis fummonentem indignis modis traftaverit, Pro-
' Cancellarium et Capira Collegiorum, opprobriis im*
' petiverit, jurifdiftionem denique Univerfitatis, longo
* ufu, Regiis Chartis, et automate Parliamenti ftabili-

' tatem pro nihilo habendam efie declaraverit ; cum-
' que idem Richardus Bentley fuper his caufis ab omni
' gradu, fufpenfus fuerit, et poltea per tres dies juridi-

' cos expeclatus comparere tamen neglexerat ; placeat
' vobis ut di&us Richardus Bentley ab omni gradu, ti-

' tulo et jure in hac Univerfitate dejicbtur & exejn-
' datur.'

In the fecond meeting of the Congregation, in the

afternoon, the Grace was again read, and voted in,

both Houfes.

It pafled in the Regent-houfe j NorTpW- 1J

It pafled likewife in the Non-
Rcgent-houfe (76).

Placets

Non Placets —
But though the majority which voted the degradation

was confiderable, viz 102 voices againlt co, he had

the honour to have for his friends, all that were re-

markable for their fteady affections to the govern-

ment (77).

[EE] For

(76) An Account
of the Proceed-

ings againft Or
Bentley, as deli-

vered to his Ma-
jelly in Council.

(77)TheCafeof
Dr Bentley, fife
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Library-Keeper to his Majefly, he was, we find by Mr Boyle, Library-Keeper to a

bLIT'V^ learned Dean (')• He was Chaplain in Ordinary to King William III, as alfo to Queen
' Anne; had a good reftory in the Ifle of Ely, and about the year 1729, was elected

Regius-Profeffor of Divinity at Cambridge, for which chair, when he ftood candidate, he
held a very famous le&ure [££]. Soon after he was preferred to the mafterfhip of
Trinity, he married his Lady, by whom he had feveral children-, fhe bore an excellent
character, and died before him, in the year 1 740. He died aged eighty years, on the
fourteenth of July, 1742, and is buried in Trinity- college chapel [FF].

[-£.£] For which chair, <ivhen he food candidate, he
he!J a -very famous lecture.] Wherein he entirely gave
up chat famous text in the firft. epiftle of St John, chap.
v. 7. concerning the Three that hear record in heaven,
and publickly proved it be fpurious. Mr Emlyn wrote

(7S) Hiftorkal
a

,

n exPre ŝ 'reatife on that fubjeft, at the defire of Dr
Memo&s of the Choice and Mr Whilton, to which treatife DrBentley
Life cf Dr Sa- alio alluded in this famous lecture ; on which occafion

UTlrT^
1"' by Dr Waterland being afked, ' Whether Dr Bentley'sMr Whitton, n. < j*j 1 - - - -- -

j ,
' v arguments did not convince him

;

See alfo. An E-
' ne was convinced before (78).'

pigram of Dr

wru
ky '

S
'
&'~ tFFl

And " iur'ed '" Trimty-college chafe/.] The
up™,

p ' "• infeription on the Hone that covers him is only this

:

replied, ' No ; for

H: S: E.

Richardus Bentley

S: T: P: R.

Obiit xiv. Jul. 1742.

iEtatis 80.

Thefe are all the monumentary honours of this great
man, who indeed needed not the infeription of a
tomb-ftone to tranfmit his memory to pofterity. R

jt3= The reader is defired to correct a miffake in this

Life, in page 740, line 4 in the text, for at

St James's, read before the Univerfity.

(.'; Fait. Oxon
Vol. I. p. 244.

(i; ibid.

(r) Bernard's Life
of Prima teUirier.

See alfo Harris's
Bi/liops, p. 109.

BERNARD (Nicholas) a learned Divine of the laft Century, was born in

England, and educated in the univerfity of Cambridge, where he took the Degree of
Matter of Arts, and was incorporated (a) to the fame Degree at Oxford, on the fif-

teenth of July 1628. He was created Doctor of Divinity of the univerfity of Dublin,
(as we think) but of this, or the time when it was done, we cannot fpeak with any cer-

tainty, for the reafons given in the remark [A~\. He was ordained (b) by Primate
Ufher, in the year 1626, in St Peter's church, Droghedah, while he was only a Bachelor
of Arts, and made his Chaplain, and foon after, by the Primate's intereft, was promoted
to the Deanery of Ardagh. His Grace having daily opportunities of taking notice of the

parts, and the folidity of learning and judgment of Mr Bernard, employed him in ma-
king collections for fome works he was then meditating, and more particularly for the

Antiquities of the Britifh Churches, which did not appear in publick 'till the year 1639.
The Primate always exprefled great friendihip and efteem for him, and upon taking his

leave of him at Droghedah in 1640, gave him (c) ' A ferious Preparative againft the
' heavy Sorrows and Miferies that he fhould feel before he faw him again, and fpoke of
' them with that confidence, as if they had been within his view.' This ferious difcotirfe

of the Primate's, proved in the event to be a prophecy [£]. The year following he
published a book and a fermon, which gave offence to fomeV the over- rigid bigots of
the Church of England [C] ; but the Primate had too juft and generous a way of thinking

to withdraw from him his favour or countenance, for adhering ftriclly to the truth. The
fame year was publifhed a pamphlet of his writing, upon a faff, of which he was an eye-

witneis [DJ. In the fummer of 1642, having loft moft of his fubftance, he returned fafe

to

[A] Cannot fpeak vuith any certainty for the reafons

given in the remark.'] The regiftries of the univerfity

of Dublin, preceding the times of the Reftoration, are

not in being ; but as Dr Bernard was Chaplain to Pri-

mate Ufher, from the year 1626 to the death of that

learned Prelate, it is probable he took the degree of

Doctor of Divinity fome time before the year 1641,
when he fled out of the kingdom at the time Drog-
hedah was befieged by the Irifh rebels, in which.he had
taken refuge, or foon after.

[5J This difcourfe of the Primate's proved in the

event to he a prophecy.] It is taken notice of as a

prophecy both by Dr Bernard, and Mr Parr, another

chaplain of the Primate's, in the Lives they wrote of
that Prelate, and by feveral other writers ; and fo is

an expreflion of his in a fermon preached in the year

1 601 . upon Ezekiel iv. 6. And thou /halt hear the ini-

quity of the houfe of Judah forty days : I have ap-

pointed thee each day for a year ; which words of Eze-
kiel, concerning the deftruftion of Jerufalem and the

Jews, he applied to Ireland, and made ufe of this ob-
iervable expreihon, i. e. ' From this year I reckon
' forty years, and then thofe whom you now embrace
* fliall be your ruin, and you ihall bear their iniquity.'

Which time exactly anfwered to the rebellion which
broke out forty years after. This matter bore heavy
on his mind, as appears by his preparative to Dr Ber-
nard, who fuffercd greatly in the rebellion the year
following, was dripped of the greater part of his fub-
ftance, drove from liis ecclefiallical preferments, obliged
to take flicker in Droghedah under the protection of
the Englifh, army, was often in danger of his life, and

at length, in the fummer of 1642, made his efcape to

England to attend on the Lord Primate.

[C] Gave offence to fome of the over-rigid higots of
the Church of England.] The book and fermon men-
tioned in the text were, I. The Penitent Death of a
•woful Jinner ; or, The Penitent Death of John Ather-

ton, late Bijhop of Watcrford in Ireland, vjho vjas

executed at Dublin the yh of December, 1 640 ; with

fome Annotations on feveral pajfages. Lond. 1641, 410.

1642, 8vo. II. A Sermon preached at the burial cf
John Aiherton, the next night after his execution, in

St John's Church, Dublin. Lond. 1 641, 4to. 1642,

8vo. Dr Bernard had the bed opportunity in the

world of knowing the truth of the fact, for which
Bifhop Atherton fuffered, having attended him in his

exemplary preparation for death, and in his laft mo-
ments ; and he gives us his behaviour and confeiTon

fairly and honellly ; yet fome, out of a miflaken zeal

for religion, think the flory ought not to have been

related though it were truth, as if religion fuffered,

becaufe all the members of it arc not Saints 1 av:d one

gentleman (1) is fo hardy as to deny the fact, though (1) Carte's Lift

the Biihop confefled it. Thefe things are the eiTect of °f tlw Duke of

bigotry, and only becoming the fchools of the Jefuits. °™"nJ
>
Vo1

-

1

See this matter fully told in the article AT HER- ''

TON.
[D] Was publifcd a pamphlet of his writing, upon

a fad, of vebich he vjas a?i eye-witnefj.] This pam-
phlet was a letter to a friend in Dublin from the fiege

of Droghedah, dated the 7th of January, 1641, .and

publiflied immediately after.

[E]Prefe»t
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to England to attend on the Lord Primate, and carried with him a welcome prefent in thofe

times
D
of calamity and diftrefs, for which the whole kingdom of Ireland may with juftice

be faid to be his debtor [£]. Upon his arrival in England, he was prefented(^ by the Earl (<0 Ath. o*or,.

Biido-water, to the rich redtory of Whitchurch in Shropfhire, and after the declenfion of
'bA

the Royal Caufe, was made Chaplain to the Proteftor, one of his Almoner?, and Preacher

to the Society of Gray's-Inn. Being thus comfortably fettled, in the year 1642, he found

leifure, from his paftoral charge, to publifh a few fmall treatifes [F], mentiond in the re-

marks. After the Reftoration of King Charles II, in 1660, being not fatisfied of the tho-

rough and firm fettlement of the State of Ireland, he- was terrified from venturing himfelf

into it again, and therefore declined returning, and taking poffeffion of his deanry, and

continued at Whitchurch to his death, which happened in the winter of 166 1. He left

behind him feveral monuments of his induftry, befides thole before mentioned, a cata-

logue of which, from Anthony Wood (e), may be confulted underneath [G]. M Ibid <

[£] Prefent—for <wbich Ireland may he faid to be his Chrift's death and fatis faction ; fecondly, of the Sab-

dchtor.] The furniture of the Primate's houfe at Drog- bath, and obfervation.of the Lord's-day, and of Or-

hedah, and, which was more welcome, his choice libra- dination in other Reformed Churches, with a vindi-

ry of books were fecured by the core and diligenee of caticn of him from a pretended change of opinion

Dr Bernard. After the Primate's death the library was in the firir, fome advertifemenc upon the latter, and,

removed to Ireland, and is now depofited in the col- in prevention of further injuries, a declaration of his

lesre of Dublin for the ufe of the kingdom. judgment in feveral other fubje&s. Lond. 1657, 8vo.

\F] Hefound la'fare to publijhfame treatifes,,] Thefe —This treatife was anfwered (3) by Dr Peter Heylyn, (3) Ibid; Vol.11,

were, I. The whole proceedings of the Siege of Droghedah in a book, intitled, Refpondet Petrus; or, The An- P' "3-

in Ireland; with a thankful remembrance of it's -wonder- fwer of Peter Heylyn, D. D. to fo much of Dr Ber-

fitl delivery, raifed with God's affiftance, by the prayers nard's book, intitled, The Judgment of the late Pri-

av.d file valour of the befieged; with a relation offuch mate of Ireland, &c. as he is made a party by the faid

pajjages as have fallen out there, and in the parts near Lord Primate in the point of the Sabbath. London,

adjoining. To which is added an appendix, concerning 1658, 410. —He alfo publifhed feveral Letters which

ether occurrences fallen out Jince. London, 1642. pafled between him and Dr Hejlyn, — and publifhed

Dublin, 1642, 4W. Again Dublin, 1736. II. A and enlarged feveral pofthumous works ofDrUfher,

Dialogue between Paul and Agrippa. London, 1642, as His Judgment on Babylon, being the prefent See of
'

a to. Rome, Rev. xviii. 4. with a Sermon of Bifhop Bedell's

[GJ A catalogue of his works from Anthony Wr
ood.] upon the fame words, London, 1659. —Devotions

They are—A farewell Sermon of Comfort and Con- of the antient Church, in feven pious prayers, &c.

cord, preached at Droghcdah, printed 1651, 8vo.

—

London, 1660, 8vo. — Claw trabales, or Nails

The Life and Death of Dr James Ulher, late Arch- fattened by fome great mailers of affemblies, confirm-

bifliop of Armagh, Primate, and Metropolitan of all ing the King's Supremacy, the Subject's Duty, and

Ireland, in a Sermon preached at his funeral in the Church Government by Bifhops ; being a collection of

abbey of Weftminfter, on the 17th of April, 1656. fome pieces written on thefe fubjects by Archbifhop

Lond. 1656, i2mo, afterwards enlarged. — The Ufher, MrHooker, Bifhop Andrews, and Dr Hadrian

Judgment of the late Archbifhop of Armagh and Saravia; with a Preface by the Bifhop. of Lincoln,

Primate of Ireland ; concerning firft, the extent of London; 1661, 4W. D

BERNARD (Edward) a moll learned Aftronomer, Linguift, and Critick,

in the XVlIth century, was born at Perry St Paul, commonly called Paulers-Perry, near

Towcefter in Northamptonfhire, on the fecond of May 1638 («)„ He was the fon of W vita dmiflfc.

Jofeph Bernard, Rec~tor of that parifh {b), and Elizabeth, daughter of John Lenche or idwfrdfftrna™-

Linche, of Wyche in Worcefterfhire, both of them of good parentage. Pie had his firft di
> e?c - Scriptore

education at Northampton, where his father removed fome time after his marriage. But t. p. "'the end

before he was fix years of age his father died. Whereupon his mother fent him to London °f Ein
;

oP ^un-

to his uncle ; who took care of his education, and placed him, in 1648, in Merchant- LoL!" 70+^0',

Taylors-School, of which the moft famous William Dugard was then Head-Mafter (c). ?• *• q'00 "1'^,"

Here he continued feven years [A], namely, 'till June 1655, when he was elected Scholar 11. edit. 'i 7z j',

of St John's-college in Oxford (d). By this long ftay at fchool, he had the advantage of co1, lo84 -

laying-in an uncommon fund of learning ; fo that, when he firft went to the Univerfity, he ,„ Dr Smith

was mafter of the beauties and propriety of the Greek and Latin tongues, very converfant fys, bctUniaiut

in the claffical authors, and not unacquainted with Hebrew. He had alfo by frequent ufe air of "fit m"
gained a tolerably good Latin ftyle for his age-, and could make verfes well. This "«>— ™ift°<i>i-

poetical faculty remained with him as long as he lived; fo that even to his dying day, he "uaZS'mV.
ufed fometimes to divert himfelf in making epigrams, which were fmart and witty (<?).

»»»««**—-va*

But when he came to be fettled in the Univerfity,' he flighted this, which he looked upon W o' a ftyies him

as comparatively trifling, and applied himfelf with the utmoft attention and diligence, to Ocnjiman, uw

the more ufeful ftudies of Hiftory, Philology, and Philofophy ; particularly to Philology,
up"'

which he had a very great inclination to, and of which he was infinitely fond. Therefore, ft) vita, &fr. ut

he firft carefully read over, and attentively perufed, the Greek and Latin authors, with fupra-

the commentaries and emendations of the moft famous antient and modern Criticks. ,*
]bid-

Then, not fatisfied with the knowledge of the languages of Greece and Rome, he would
alfo be acquainted with Hebrew, Syriac, Arabic, and Coptic -, and that not in a fuper- W vita< &'• ut

ficial manner, but fo as thoroughly to underftand them (/). Next, he turned his thoughts
upw' p

'

*'

to the Mathematicks, of which he learned the elements under the moft celebrated (/) ibid. p. 7, a.

Dr J. Wallis •, but by his own indefatigable application foon made himfelf mafter of every

branch of that ufeful fcience. Three years after his admiffion into the Univerfity, he was

made

[A] Hen he continued feven years."] He (laid two
|
an opportunity of being chofen into St John's col- (i)T Smith, uoi

or three years in the upper form, that he might have
|
lege (1). .

fuI*>< P'3>

VOL. II. No. 64. 9 E IB] He
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(gj ibid. P . 4- made Fellow of St John's-college (g). February the 12, 1658-9, he took his Degree

(*) wood's Fain, of Bachelor of Arts (b), and that of Matter, April the 16th, 1662 (i) : and was now
VuLii. col. 122! much efteemed and beloved, on account of his great parts and learning, and his remarkable

(nibid col 14S
fwectnefs of temper (k). In the year 1667, he was chofen one of the Proctors of the

Univerfity: and on the 9th of June, 1668, took his Degree of Bachelor of Divinity, in
(i) vita, ©v. as compliance with the ftatutes of the founder of St John's-college (/); but fo great was his
a °V!' p '

modefty, that he could not be prevailed upon to take his Doctor's degree 'till feveral years

(/) wood's Fafti, after (m). About December 1668 he went to Leyden, in order to confult feveral oriental

MdVta^c/nt manufcripts, left to that Univerfity by Jofeph Scaliger and Levin Warner; and parti-

fupra.p.g. cularly to examine the fifth, fixth, and feventh books of Apollonius Pergasus's Conic
.

Ibid jo
Sections, of which the Greek text is loft, but are preferved in the Arabic verfion of
that author. This verfion, the learned James Golius had brought from the Eaft, and it

was now in the poffeflion of his executors ; who finding that Mr. Bernard's chief defign in

coming to Holland, was to confult that manufcript, allowed him the free- ufe of it.

Whereupon he tranfcribed the three books abovementioned, and the diagrams; in-

tending to publifh them at Oxford with a Latin verfion, and proper notes, with a view to
WVit»,s?f. ubi fupply the defect of the Greek, and correct the errors of the Arabic translation («), but
rupu, P .

11.
jie was hi^erecj from putting his defign in execution [2JJ. During his ftay in Holland,
he contracted a friendfhip with the ProfefTors, and other eminent and learned men, at

Leyden. At his return to Oxford, he applied himfelf with frefh vigour to his ftudies;

and collated, or examined over again, the molt valuable manufcripts in the Bodleian

library, which he had already collated, as well for his own ufe, as that of his friends.

And lb obliging was he in this refpect, that he fpared neither time nor pains, to ferve the

learned. This obliging temper, joined to his exact judgment and approved fidelity, in-

duced all fuch as publifhed any antient authors, to defire his obfervations, or emendations
from the manufcripts at Oxford ; which he very readily imparted to them, and indeed

oftener than fome did acknowledge. By this means, he came to be engaged in a very ex-
(.;ib. p. 13,14. tenfive correfpondence with the learned men of moil countries (0). About the year 1669,

the famous Chriftopher Wren, LL. D. Savilian Profeffor of Aftronomy at Oxford, being
appointed Surveyor-General of his Majefty's works, and like to be much detained in

London, obtained leave from the Vice-Chancellor to nominate a Deputy, and pitched upon
Mr Bernard; which engaged the latter to a more intenfe application to the ftudy of Aftro-

(/.) vita.sft. ubi nomy (p). In 1672, the Prefident and Fellows of his college, prefented him to the
rupra, p.j4 .

re£tory f Cheame in Surrey. The February following, Dr Peter Mew, Prefident of
- that college, . being advanced to the bifhoprick of Bath and Wells, appointed our author

t?) Ib 'd ' p- J 5- one of his Chaplains (q) Hereby, he was put into the direct road to good preferment,

but he loft all views and hopes of it, by accepting of the place of Savilian Profefibr of
Aftronomy, vacant by the refignation of Sir Chriftopher Wren [C], into which he was

(r)ibid.p.is,22. admitted April 9, 1673 (r). About this time, there was a noble defign formed in the

Univerfity of Oxford, of collecting together, and publifhing, all the antient Mathema-
ticians : this was chiefly promoted and encouraged by the worthy Dr John Fell, Dean of

Chrift-Church, and Bifliop of Oxford ; who endeavoured to obtain a fubfcription for the

fupport of that extenfive work. Mr Bernard, who had it very much at heart, and firft

formed the project of it, collected together all the old books upon that fubject, publifhed

fince the invention of printing, and all the manufcripts he could difcover in the Bodleian

and Savilian libraries ; and difpofed them in order of time, and according to the matter they

(j) ib. p. 23. contained (j). Of this he drew a Synopfis, or Scheme, wherein the whole was divided

into fourteen volumes ; and prefented it to Bifhop Fell [£>]. For a fpecimen of this noble

defign, he publifhed a few fheets of Euclid in folio, containing the Greek text and a

Latin verfion, with Proclus's Commentary in Greek and Latin, and learned fcholia and
corollaries, and the figures neatly and accurately engraven on copper, at his own ex-

(Oibid. p. 25. pence (/). And in order to promote the ftudy of Aftronomy, which he looked upon as

his proper profeffion, he undertook an edition of the Parva Syntaxis Jkxandrina [E] ;

in which, befides Euclid, are contained the fmall treatifes of Theodofius, Autolycus,
(»)Vita, &:. ut lyienelaus, Ariftarchus, and Hipficles : but this was never publifhed («). In the year
upra, p.23—25.

xg^ at tne rec0mmendation of the Earl of Arlington, he was fent to France by King
Charles II, to be Tutor to the Dukes of Grafton and Northumberland, natural

fons of that King, by Barbara Villiers, Duchefs of Cleveland, who then lived with their

mother

[B] He ivas hindered from putting his defign in [Z)] Of this he drew up a Synopfis or Scheme, &c]
execution.'] But this book was publilhed at length by It was publimed by Dr Tho. Smith, at the end of his

the learned Dr Edmund Halley, (at Oxford, 1710, fol.) 'Life of our author, under the title of Vclerum Mathe-

who has given a Latin tranflation of the three laft maticorum Grachrttm, Latinorum, et Arabum, Synopfis.

books out of Arabic, and fupplied by his own inge- ColleBore Viro clctrijfimo iS doclij/imo, D. Ediuardo Ber-

nuity and induftry the eighth book, which was entire- nardo. And, at the end of it, there is a catalogue of

ly loft. fome Greek writers, who are fuppofed to be loft in

[C] Vacant ly the refignation of Dr Wren.'] For, their own language ; but are preferved in the Syriac or

by the ftatutes of the founder, (Sir Henry Savile) the Arabic tranflations of them.

ProfefTors arc not allowed to hold any other office, ei- [E] Parva Syntaxis A/cxa/idriua.] Or HtKfhs 'A-

thcr ecclcfiaftical or civil, that they may conftantly ap-. rgpi'a/xoc, of the contents of which there is an account

(2) Smith, Vita, ply tliemfclves to their proper ftudies, and not be di- in the Vetcrum Mathemaltiorwn Synopfis, mentioned in
tsf<r. al above, p. verted from them (z). the laft note, p. 1;.
*•

[F] Of
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mother at Paris. But being a man of a meek fpirit, and great modefty, though however

without the leaft morofenefs, he was not fo acceptable in that ftation, as a perfon of a

more gay and courtly temper would have been (w). Therefore, after about a year's flay

there, lie returned to his beloved retirement at Oxford ; having, in that voyage, reaped

the plealure and advantage, of becoming acquainted with the learned in France [jF], of

collating feveral antient and valuable manufcripts, and of buying many fcarce and curious

books for his own library (x). Upon his return to Oxford, he refumed his ftudies with

greater alacrity. And though, according to the duty of his profeflbrfhip, he fpent mofl

of his time in the Mathernaticks ; yet he had a much greater inclination to Hiftory,

Chronology, and Antiquities. This made him undertake a new edition of Jofephus [G],

which, however, for fome reafons, was never compleated. In 1683, he went a fecond

time to Holland, in order to be prefent at the fale of Nicholas Heinfius's library by
auction •, where he purchafed, at a great price, feveral of the claflical authors, that had

been either collated with manufcripts, or illuftrated with the marginal notes of Jofeph

Scaliger, Bonaventure Vulcanius, the two Heinfius's, and other great Critics
(y ).

There he renewed, or contracted, an acquaintance with feveral perfons of eminent

learning \H~] ; and fo taken was he with the civilities and humanity of the Dutch, and

the great opportunities in that country, of making confiderable improvements in Oriental

learning, that he almoft determined to fettle at Leyden ; if he could have been chofen

Profeffor of the Oriental tongues in that univerfity ; but miffing of that, he returned to

Oxford. He began now to be weary of the dry and unentertaining ftudy of Aftronomy,

which, as he complained, rendered life neither better nor more happy ; and his health

declining with his years, he was willing, upon proper terms, to refign his profefforfhip

to Mr Flamftead or Mr Halley, who had cultivated that fcience with great induftry and
wonderful fuccefs, and with the applaufe of all Europe. But not being able to obtain any
other fettlement, he was forced to hold his place eight years longer (z), Odlober 30,

1684, he was prevailed upon to take his degree of Dodlor in Divinity {a). In 1691, he
was prefented, by his good friend and patron Dr Mew, Bilhop of Winchefter, to the

rich rectory of Brightwell in Berkfhire. That benefice lying about nine miles from
Oxford, he could conveniently refide at either place, according to the different feafons of

the year ; and for that purpofe he was perfuaded by his friends to keep his houfe in

Oxford. Soon after he refigned his profefforfhip, alter having enjoyed it eighteeli years,

and was fucceedcd therein by David Gregory, Profeflbr of the Mathernaticks at Edin-

burgh (J>). In 1692, he was employed in drawing up a Catalogue of the manufcripts in

Great Britain and Ireland [JJ. Auguft 6, 1693, he married a handfome young Lady,
named
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(tv ) Ke was but
iil ufed, and cal-

led in contempt
the Scboolmojler,

ibid. p. 27.

(v) Ibid. p. 26,27,

(y) Ibid. p. 41.

(z) Vita, Sfe. at
fupra,p. 29—45.

(a) Wood's Fafti,

Vol. II.col.2i5.

(i) Vita, &c.
p. 47.

(3) Vita, ©>
as above, p. 27,

*8.

[F] Of becoming acquainted with the Learned in

France.] Particularly with Peter Carcau, Keeper of
the King's library ; Henry Juitel, Ifmael Bullialdus,

Daniel Huet, afterwards Bilhop of Avranches ; John
Mabillon, Pafchafius Quefnel, Andrew Dacier, Eufe-

bius Renaudot, &c (3).

[G] This made him undertake a ?iecw edition of Jo-
fephus ] Several years before, Bilhop Fell had re-

folvcd, with our author's aftiftance, to print at the

Theatre at Oxford a new edition of Jofephus, more
correct than any of the former. But, either for want
of proper means to compleat that work, or in ex-

pectation of one promifed by the learned Andrew Bo-

fius,_this defign was for a while laid afide. Upon the

death of Bofius it was refumed again ; and Mr Bernard

collected all the manufcripts he could procure out of

the libraries of Great Britain, both of the Greek text

and Epiphanius's Latin tranflation, and purchafed Bo-
nus's valuable papers of his executors at a great price.

Then he publiflied a fpecimen of his edition of Jo-
fephus, and wrote great numbers of letters to his

learned friends in France, Holland, Germany, and
others countries, to defire their affiftance in that work.
He laboured in it a good while with the utmoft vi-

gour and refolution, though his conftitution was much
broken by his intenfe application to his ftudies. But
this noble undertaking was left unfinilhed, for thefe

two reafons. Firft, Many perfons complained of Epi-
phanius's tranflation, becaufe it was defective and not

anfwerable to the original in many places, and required

a new verfion, or at leaft to have that of Gelenius re-

vifed and corrected. Secondly, Great faults were
found with the heap of various readings that were to

be introduced in this edition, and with the length of
the commentaries, in which whole diflertations were
inferted without any apparent neceflity, that ought to

have been placed at the end of the work, or printed
by themfelves. Thefe things occafioning a conteft be-
tween Mr Bernard and the Curators of the Oxford-
prefs, the printing of it was interrupted j and at laft

the defign of having it done at the expence of the
Univerfity, was quite broken . ofF by the death of

Bifhop Fell. However, about fix or feven years after,

Mr Bernard was prevailed upon by three Bookfellers of

Oxford to refume that work, and to publilh it in a lefs

form upon the model of his fpecimen ; but they not

being able to bear the expence of it on account of the

war, after a few fheets were printed off, defifted from
their undertaking (4). Thefe repeated difcourage- (4) Vita, ©V.
ments hindered the learned author from proceeding p- 29—35.
further than the fair firji books, and part of the fifth,
of the Jewifli Antiquities ; and the firji bock, and part

of the fecond, of the DeftruSion of Jerufalem ; which
were printed at the Theatre at Oxford in 1686 and
1687, and publiihed in 1700, fol. In the notes, the

learned author ftiews himfelf an univerfal fcholar, and
difcerning critic ; and appears to have been matter of

moll of the Oriental learning and languages. Thefe
notes have been incorporated into Mr S. Havercamp's
edition.

\H~\ He renewed, or contrailed, an acquaintance

ixith feveral perfons of eminent learning."] Namely,

J. G. Grsevius, Frederic Spanheim, James Triglandius,

James Gronovius, James Perizonius, Theodore Ryckius,

Servatius Gallaeus, Evaldus Rulaus, and efpecially Ni-

cholas Witfen, Burgomafter of Amfterdam, who pre-

fented him with a Coptic dictionary, brought from

Egypt by Theodore Petraus ofHolfatia; and after-

wards tranfmitted to him in 1686 the Coptic and

Ethiopic Types, made of iron, for the ufe of the print-

ing-prefs at Oxford (5). (5) ibid. p. 43,

[/] He I'jas employed in draining up a catalogue of 44.

the manufcripts, &c] He had rather the oversight

than the drudgery of making this catalogue, which

had been begun by other hands. The molt con-

fiderable (hare he had in this work, was the drawing

up a moft ufeful and compleat alphabetical Index ; to

which he prefixed this title, Librorum manufcriptorum

Magna Britan?iite & Hibcrjiiee, atque extervarum

aliquot Bibliotbccaritm Index fecundum alphabetum

Ed-ivardus Bernardus confiruxit Oxor.il, An. Dom.
CIDIOCXCVI. In this Index he mentions a great

numbeer of valuable Greek manufcripts, which are to

be found in feveral foreign libraries, as well as our

own
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M ^°

g

°d
'
s A,h- named Eleanor Howell, defcended from the Princes of Wales (/), with whom he lived

very happily. In September 1696, though he had been for fome time afflidted with the
ftone, and almoft worn out with infirmities, he refolved to take a third voyage to

Holland, accompanied only with his wife, in order to be prefent at the fale of Golius's

manufcripts [K], a great number of which he purchafed at the requeft and expence of
{d) vita, 6fr; Dr Narciffus Marfh, Archbifhop of Dublin (d). After fix or feven weeks ftay in Hol-

5)

,

u' pr3
' p ' i9' land, he returned to London (e), where having continued about a fortnight, torefrefh

and recover himfelf from his voyage, he removed to Oxford about the end of November.
(.-) Ha. p. 52. There he immediately fell into a languifhing confumption, attended with a dyfentery,

which put an end to his life, January 12, 1696-7, before he was quite fifty-nine years of
f/jibid. p. 53. age jyj_ Four days after he was interred in a very folemn manner in St John's-college

chapel, his pall being held up by fix Doctors, among whom were his former colleague,

Dr Wallis, and his fucceffor Dr Gregory ; and his corps was attended by the Vice-

(g) ibid. p. 54. Chancellor and Heads of the univerfity (g). A monument of white marble was foon

after erected for him by his_ widow [L~\. The works he publifhed were as follow:

I. ' Tables of the Longitudes, Latitudes, right Afcenfions, and Declinations, of the chief
' fixed Stars, according to the beft ancient Obfervers, written in Latin to Dr Robert
' Huntington, Provoft of Trinity-college, Dublin, in a Letter dated March 25, 1684,
' and publifhed in the Philofophical Tranfactions, No. 158. p. 567.' II. ' The Obli-
' quity of the Ecliptic from the obfervations of the Ancients ; in Latin. Inferted in the
' Phliofophical Tranfadtions, No. 163. p. 721 [M].' III. A Latin Letter to Mr John
Flamftead, containing obfervations on the Eclipfe of the Sun, July 2, 1684, at Oxford,
inferted alfo in the Philofophical Tranfactions, No. 164. p. 747. IV. A Treatife, 'of.
' the ancient Weights and Meafures,' printed firft at the end of Dr Edward Pocock's

Commentary on Hofea, Oxford, 1685, fol. and afterwards reprinted in Latin, with very

great additions and alterations, under this title, De menfuris ci? ponderibus antiquis Libri

ires, Oxon. 1688, 8w [N]. V. 'Private Devotions; with a brief Explication of the
' Ten Commandments,' Oxford, 1689, izmo. VI. Orbis eruditi Literatura a charaRere

Samaritico deduffa -, printed at Oxford from a copper-plate, on one fide of a broad fheet of

paper : containing at one view, the different forms of Letters ufed by the Phoenicians,

Samaritans, Jews, Syrians, Arabs, Perfians, Brachmans, and other Indian Philofophers,

Malabarians, Greeks, Cophts, Ruffians, Sclavonians, ^Ethiopians, Francs, Saxons,

Goths, &c. all collected from ancient infcriptions, coins, and manufcripts : together with

the abbreviations ufed by the Greeks, Phyficians, Mathematicians, and Chymifts.

VII. Etymologicum Britannkum,- or derivations of the Britifh and Englifh words from the

Ruffian, Sclavonian, Perfian, and Armenian Languages; printed at the end of Dr Hickes's

Grammatica Anglo-Saxonica and Mcefo-Gotthica, Oxon. 1689, 4/0. VIII. He pub-
lifhed Mr William Guife's Mifna pars prima, ordinis primi Zeraim tituli feptem, Oxon.

(ijMr Wocrf 1690, 4/0. IX. Cbronologia? Samaritan* Synopfis (h),'m two Tables-, the firft, containing

of"SirlnL CamZ tne m°ft famous epocha's, and remarkable things, from the beginning of the world ; the
riiinBreaiariim, fecond, a catalogue of the Samaritan High-Prieits from Aaron. The author fent it to the

cai'.

C

ic8s.

wr°ns
' m °ft learned Job Ludolphus, who had it publifhed in the ARa Eniditorum Lipfienjia,

April 1691, p. 167, t£c. He alfo was author of the following things; X. Nota in

fragmentum Seguierianum Stephani Byzantini ; or, Notes pn a fragment of Steph. Byzan-
tinus in the library of Monfieur Seguier, Chancellor of France : part of which, relating to

Dodone, were publifhed by the great James Gronovius, at the end of his Exercitationes

de Dodone, or Differtations on Dodone, Lugd. Batav. 1681. XI. Annotationes in Epi-

Jiolam S. Bamaba, Notes upon St Barnabas's Epiftle, publifhed in Bifhop Fell's edition of

that author, Oxon. 1685, 8vo. XII. Short Notes, in Greek and Latin, upon Cote-

lerius's edition of the Apoftolical Fathers, printed in the Amfterdam edition of them.

XIII. Veterum Tejlimonia de Verfione LXXII Interpretum, i. e. the Teftimonies of the

Ancients concerning the Greek Verfion of the Old Teftament by the Seventy, printed at

the end of Arifteee Hijioria LXXII Interpretum, publifhed by Dr Henry Aldrich, Oxon.
(0 wood's Ath. j^ 2j gw _ ay xiV. He tranflated into Latin, the Letters of the Samaritans, which

" 5 '
*

Dr

own, that men of learning might know where to have thefe words, according to his own direction a little be-

recourfe to them. Thofe foreign libraries are, thofe fore he died, HABEMUS COR BERNARDI;
of Augfburgh, Heidelburgh, now removed to the Vati- and underneath, E. B. S. T. P. Obiit Jan. 12, 1696.

can at Rome, Leyden, the Emperor Leopold's at Vi- The fame is alfo repeated on a fmall fquare marble, ,g. „. ,

enna, of the Princes di Medici at St Laurence and St under which he was buried (8). fa„^ p.' 54.-'
"

Mark at Florence, of the Univerfity of Padua, of \M~\ 'Tables of the Longitudes, Latitudes, Sec. and,

Monfieur Seguier, Chancellor of France ; and the Va- Tie Obliquity of the Ecliptic, &c] The Latin titles

tican at Rome. He prefixed a learned Preface to this of thefe two pieces are, J. Canon pr&cifuarum e Stellis

(6) Vita, &c. Index, fhewing the great ufefulnefs of it (6). This fixis fecundum obfervata Majorum. II. Obfervata ex
ubi fupra, p. 47, catalogue was publifhed at Oxford in 1697, fol. Grtccis, Arabicis, Pcrficis, Judaicis, Latinifque Scrip-

48,61,61,63. [/f] I„ Crder to be prefent at the fale of Golius's ma- toribus de olliquitate Zodiaci.

nufcripts."] His executors had unwifcly refufed a very [N~] De menfuris & ponderibus antiquis libri /r«, &c]
confiderable fum offered them for the whole library, At the end of this edition are fubjoined two Letters

twenty-eight years before, by the Univerfity of Cam- to the author. One from Nicholas Fatio de Duillier,

(7) Ibid. p. 49. bridge; and now they were felling them by auftion (7). containing a new defcription of the Brazen Sea of

[/.J A monument of •Kbits marble itas foon creeled Solomon, with a draught of it The other from Dr
for I im by bis tvii/pv).] In the middle whereof there Thomas Hyde, concerning the Weights and Meafures

is the form of aa Heart carved, circumftribed with of the Chinele.

[O] He
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Dr R, Huntington procured them to write to their brethren, the Jews in England, in

1673, while he was at Sichem (k). Dr Smith having obtained a copy of this tranflation,

gave it to the learned Job Ludolphus, when he was in England, who publiihed it in the

Collection of Samaritan Epiftles, written to himfelf and other learned men (/;. Befldes

what hath been here mentioned, he alio' affifted feveral learned men in their editions of

books, and collated manufcripts for them [0]. He left behind him in manufcript many
books of his own compofition, with very large Collections [P] ; which, together with the

books enriched in the margin with the notes of the moft learned men, and collected by

him in France and Holland, were purchafed by the Curators of the Bodleian Library, for

the fum of two hundred pounds. They likewife bought a confiderable number of curious

and valuable books out of his library, which were wanting in the Bodleian, for which

they paid one hundred and forty pounds. The reft of his books were fold by auction,

all men of letters ftriving to purchafe thofe which had any obfervations of Dr Bernard's

own hand (02). As to this learned man's character, Dr T. Smith, who knew him well,

gives him a very great one. He was, fays he (»), of a mild difpofition, greatly averfe to

contefts and quarrels : and if he happened to be where difputes ran high, he would

deliver his opinion with great modefty, and in few words, but entirely to the purpofe.

He was a candid judge of other mens works : not too cenforious even on trifling books,

if they contained nothing inconfiftent with good manners, virtue, or religion : But when
wit, learning, or good fenfe fhone in them, he was always ready to" give them their due
praife. Though he was a true fon of the Church of England, and a zealous afferter and
advocate of it's apoftolical doctrine, from which no confiderations, offers, or advantages

whatfoever, could ever have tempted him to depart ; yet he judged favourably and
charitably of Diffenters of all denominations. He wifhed, that peace and unity might
be reftored among the Churches of a different communion, by removing the caufes of
thofe difputes wherewith the Chriftian world is rent afunder, and purging Chriftianity of

the leaven of the Schoolmen's opinions ; but, without hurting pure and uncorrupt Chri-

ftianity as delivered in the Gofpels, or intrenching upon the rights of Bilhops. His piety

and prudence never fuffered him to be hurried away by an immoderate zeal, in declaiming

againft the errors, or moft fpecious innovations of others. His piety was fincere and
unaffected, and his devotions both in publick and private, were very regular and exem-
plary (0). Of his great and extenfive learning, his works are a fuffkient evidence

:

and
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(t)SeeritaD.R.
Iiitntingtoni

Scripture Tbo.

Smith?, edit.

Lond. 1 7 04. S-t/e,

p. 12, 13.

(/) Vita D. E.
Bernardi, as a-
bove, p, 4a,

{m) Ibid.

(») Vita, &c. u«i

fupra, p. 54,55;

(»)Ibid. pi 5gs

(9) Vide Patch.

Quefnel Prarfat.

ad opera S. Lco-

nis magni.

(10) Vide Prasf.

ad Le&or'em,

prefixam Opuf-

cal, MythcJ. Sfc,

(n) See above,

Bote [£].

[0] He affijled feveral learned men in their editions

ef books, &c] Particularly the learned Pafchafius

Quefnel, in his edition of the works of Leo Magnus
(9) ; and collated Palasphatus and Cornutus, with the

manufcripts, for the ufe of the learned Dr Tho. Gale,
who publiihed them among his Opufcula Mythologica,

Ethica, & Phyfica (10).

\P\ He left behind him in ijianitfcript many books of
his o*wn compoftion, with very large collections, &c]
Which were as follow, I. Chronicon omnis csvi, Jive
Canon Chronicus ; a very learned and laborious work
in feveral tables, comprehending the moft famous
Epocha's of all nations, the Fajli Confulares, and a

Chronology from Chrift for feveral centuries. IT. Ca-
lendaring Eccleftajlicum 03

s

Civile pierarumque Gentium.

The chief of thefe nations were the Greeks and Ro-
mans, Perfians, Arabians, Syrians, Copts, and Ethio-
pians. He gave the copy of this to a Bookfeller of
Leipfic, who promifed to have it printed, but it never
appeared. III. Index Librorum Mamtfcriptorum An-
glics & Hibernics (11). IV. 'Large Commentaries
' on the private Devotions, drawn from the Eccle-
* fiafticks of the three firft centuries of Chriftians, and
' from the Gentile authors, Greek and Latin, and
« Oriental.' He put this other title to this manufcript,
* Private Devotions ; with a brief Explication of the
* Ten Commandments, the Lord's Prayer, and the
' Apoftles Creed, in feven books.' V. Obfervationes
•varii generis. VI. No/or ad Scriptores veteres - tarn

facros quam profanos. VII. Etymolog. Grcecum &
Lalimmt. VIII. Lexicon JEgyptiacum. IX. Lexicon
Rujfieum. X. Euclides, Grace (S Latine. In 1694
he prepared for the prefs all Euclid's works ; and re-
vifed, corrected, and collated with the Greek and
Arabic copies, his Data, (of the Paris edition, 1625,
4to.) for which he had a very great value. XI. Syn-
tagma de Mathe/i; or, the Principles and Elements
of the Mathematicks, left unfinifhed. XII. Diferta-
tio de Literature! ; or, Collections on the Letters and
Alphabets of feveral nations. XIII. Linguarum infu-
larum Britannia Isf HibemicS origines Perjica? iff Ar-
meniaccc. XIV. In the Polyglott Bible, which he had
in twelve volumes, he had inferted the Synopfis Criti-
corum, the Armenian Verfion, and other books of
Scripture, in their proper places, for the more eafy
comparing of them. And in the margin had made

VOL.!. No.LXV,

critical Notes and Scholia, and collated the original

with the Greek, Arabic, and Syriac Verfions, and the

Samaritan Pentateuch, and alfo with the manufcripts,

and the writings of the Fathers. This moft valuable

fett of books was permitted to go out of the kingdom ;

it being bought, at the fale of Dr Bernard's books, by
the learned Olaus Wormius of Denmark, for the fum
of twenty pounds (12). XV. He collated the four firft ('*) v; 'a, &ei

books of Apollonius's Conic Seftions (13), with the P'7 1
, 7 2 -

Arabic Verfion, and with the Greek, which he added . . „.

in the margin ; and tranflated the three Iaft into publifted'mLatid
Latin. To this he added the Lemmata of Archime- at Bologna in

des in Arabic and Latin, with figures and notes, and i55<>t

a learned Preface. XVI. He collated Ariftarchus the

Samian, concerning the magnitudes and diftances of
the Sun and Moon, publiihed in Latin at Pifauro irt

1572, 4to, with the Arabic Verfion, and with the

Greek Original, which he added in the margin front

a manufcript. This book was publiihed at Oxford iri

1688, by DrWallis. XVII. He alfo collated Vitru-

vius, and Cleomedes's tract, of Meteers, with the ma-
nufcripts, and made notes on the laft, taken from the

antient Scholiaft. XVIII. He compared the book of

Sacred Liturgies, Liber dimindrum Liturgiarum, pub-
lifhed by Robert Stephens at Paris, in 1 560, fol. efpe-

cially the Liturgies of St Bafil and St Chryfoftom;

with the manufcripts. XIX. He wrote notes on the

whole Englifh Liturgy ; and alfo Commentaries and
Annotations on feveral chapters and verfes of the

Bible. XX. He intended to have compofed a large

Commentary on the whole book of Pfalms, of which
he publiihed a fpecimen. XXI. He deligned to pub-

lifti the Pfalter in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, with

the old French and Roman Verfions, and one made
immediately from the original, and likewife with the

Coptic. For that purpofe, having met with the Pfal-

ter publiihed by Jac. Faber Stapulenfis in 1508, he
procured Father Mabillon to collate the French and
Roman Verfions, and the Hebrew in that edition,

with a manufcript of good authority in the monaftery

of St Germain's. XXII. Collections of Arabic Proverbs^

tranflated into Latin, partly by himfelf, and. partly

by Dr Pocock. XXIII. Notes on the Ghjfaria Graco-

Latina (sf Latino-Graca, publiihed by Vulcanius in

1600. For this purpofe, in 1676, when he was at

Paris, he collated an old Greek and Latin Lexicon^

;

g F which
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fflS's/TfJlkc
in^ on tn 's account ne has been much applauded both at home and abroad (p).

at the end of Dr Mr Wood, in particular, fays of him (q), that he was ' a perfon admirably well read in '

,' ""
;

v

OfX.
r

smUh
e b)

' all kind of ancient learning, in Aftronomy and Mathematicks, a curious Critick, an °. 4
"

' excellent Grecian, Latinift, Chronologer, and Grientalian.'

which is to be found at the end of fome Tracts of tions of that language ; and to reprint Henry Ste-

Cyril, with a manuscript in the library of St Germain phen's The/minis of the Greek tongue, or rather to

des Prez. XXIV. Observations on Gerarii Vojfii Ety- compile a new work of that kind. In a word, he
rnologicon Littguee Lnti>:.>e. And he intended once to collated, or made curious obfervations on all the an-
write an Etymological Canon of the origin and varia- cient and modern books he read. C

(17) Bemardi's

Hiflory of his

own Life, p. 1.

Thurloe's Scare

Papers, Vol. V.

V-'S6> >57)loS.

(t>) Bernardi's

Life, p. 5,

(c) From M.Ber-
rardi's own
mouth.

(d) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, Vol.
lll.p.419—421.

BERNARDI (John) was the fon of Count Francis Bernardi, Refident here in

England from the republick of Genoa, and was defcended from a very antient and
honourable family, created, for their fervices to the Koufe of Austria, Counts of 'the

Holy Roman Empire {a) \A\ He was born in 1657, and was very early enured to

misfortunes and imprifonment ; for his father being difgufted at fome ill ufage he received

from the government of Genoa, refufed to return thither, and being himfelf a native of
England, retired into Worcefterfhire, where he fettled ; and being a great lover of gar-

dening, fpent a confiderable fortune in improvements of that kind, which, however, did
not fo far amufe or divert him, as to extinguifh his fenfe of the injuries he had received,

which foured his temper to fuch a degree, that he frequently confined his fon John, for

very flight caufes, to a dark room, where he allowed him only bread and fmall beer for

feveral days, which hard ufage fei wrought upon his difpofition, that he refolved, at all

events, to leave his father's houfe, and to throw himfelf into the world, though a perfect

child [b). Accordingly, in 1670, he quitted his father's feat, with. a full refolution ne-

ver to return thither while the old man lived. Fie travelled that night fixteen miles in

the road to Coventry, and as day-light began to appear, he took fhelter in the houfe of a
Wheelwright, who, upon hearing his melancholy ilory, promifed to conceal him, which
he performed, and put him into a little room from whence he could look upon the road,

and in which he had not been long before he faw his father on horfeback, who enquired
of the Wheelwright, if he had feen fuch a boy as he defcribed, which being anfwered in

the negative, prevented the young man from being carried back to confinement (c).

When the fecond night came on, he fet out again for Packington-hall, the feat of
Sir Clement Fifher, who married the famous Mrs Jane Lane, very inflrrumental in pre-

ferving King Charles II, after the fatal battle at Worcefter (d). But on his coming
thither, being informed that Sir Clement and his Lady were in London, he followed them
up to town, and was very hofpitably received ; the Lady having been very kind to him -

at his father's, and often intreated the old gentleman to deal more indulgent with his fon,

and to afford him a liberal education. He was by her recommended to a near relation,

Capt. Littleton Clent, who was then in garrifon at Portfmouth, who took him into his

company, and caufed him to be taught his exercife as a foldier, which gave him the firfl:

tafte for a military life. While he was under the protection of this gentleman, he very

narrowly

[^] For their fervices to the Houfe of Aujlria,

Counts of the Holy Roman Ejnpire.~\ The family of

Bernardi was originally of Lucca, where they had flou-

rifhed from the year 1097, and from about the year

1 384, had enjoyed the moll confiderable offices in that

Republick ; particularly that of Standard-bearer, which
with much reputation and fidelity they difcharged.

Philip de Bernardi, the grandfather of the perfon of

whom we are fpeaking, refided twenty-eight years with

a publick character in England, and is faid to have
rendered important fervices to the Houfe of Auftria,

more especially the Spanilh branch of it, at the immi-
nent hazard of his life. He likewife married in this

kingdom Mary Damporr, of an antient and honourable

Catholick family, by whom he had iffue two fons,

Philip and Francis, the latter of which was the father

of our Major Bernardi. In consideration of the fer-

vices and circumftances before-mentioned, the Emperor
Ferdinand II, by letters patent Signed with his own
hand, and under his imperial feal, dated the 24th of
September, 1629, in the eleventh year of his reign

over the Empire, the twelfth over Hungary, and the

thirteenth over Bohemia, created him Knight and
Count of the Holy Roman Empire, with remain-
der to his fons Philip and Francis, and his and their

heirs and Succeflbrs, male and female, in lawful
wedlock begotten, ratifying and confirming their he-
reditary nobility and antient coat-armour, which is

thus blazoned in the patent, viz. the Shield quarterly,

the firll and Sourth Or, charged with an eagle dis-

played, fable, crowned of the field, respecting each
other, their beaks open, langued gules, holding in

their fore-paws a reed proper ; over all in an efcutcheon

gules, two battle-axes SaltirewiSe, the fhield adorned

with two crefts each on an open helmet, iffuing

out of an imperial crown, that on the left a demy
lion crowned, as in the field ; that on the right a

black eagle crowned as in the field, respecting each

other ; and the mantling on the leSt, from the top of

the helmet on the outfide, Or, and gules, lined with

argent and azure ; on the right Side, Srom the top of

the helmet on the outfide, Or, and Sable ; lined with

fable and argent covering the whole Shield. Amongft
other privileges granted by this patent, there are thcl'e,

that himSelS and his descendants have the liberty of

uSing red wax in all letters, writings, deeds, patents,

and other inftruments ; that they ihall be exempt from

all jurisdiction, except that oS the Imperial Aulick

Council ; that they (hall have a power of nominating

and appointing Putlick Notaries and ordinary judges

throughout the empire, administering to them an oath,

of office fet forth in the faid patent ; that they may le-

gitimate and reftore in blood all baflards and other Spu-

rious iflue, except thoSe of Princes, Counts, and Ba-

rons, giving them thereby full power to inherit ; to

grant liberty to flaves ; to reftore infamous perlbns to

credit ; to create Doctors in Divinity, Law, Phyfick,

and PhiloSophy, and other inScrior degrees, after due (1) All thefe par-

examination, in as ample manner as the Univerfities tlcul -irs are cx-

oS Vienna, Paris, Pavia, or any other Univerfity, or
'r

,

c
? ''T^

even his Imperial Majefty, could do; to grant ar-
p„bliflieil at large

morial enfigns, or coat-armour, to any perSons at their in Latin and En-

pleafure ; and all other privileges and immunities of I 1'"1
;
intheApj.

right belonging to, or which have been exercifed by Pen°.'* "• Belv
6 a

,
£> '

. / naidi s Life.

Counts or Knights of the Empire (1).

[S] Which
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narrowly efeaped a misfortune, which had put an early end to his troubles and his life [B]i

On the conclufion of the Dutch war, Captain Clent being broke, was no other way in a

condition of expreffing his kindnefs for Mr Bernardi, than by making him a prefent of
twenty pounds. But the lofs of his patron was not the only mifchief which befel him in

the year 1673, for he had the fmall-pox foon after, which reduced him very low both in

conuitution and fortune (e). In this diftrefs he addrefled himfelf to his godfather, M BenWi
Col. Anfelme, who propofed to him going over to Holland, with which he readily com-

Llfe' p " ".'

plied, and foon after his arrival, entered as a private foldier into the fervice of the States,

and then lifted in one of the Englifh independent companies. He was in the famous action

of Seneff, in which the Prince of Conde fell on the rear of the Prince of Orange's army,

and took part of his baggage, but after an obftinate engagement was obliged to retire (/). (/) Lift of King

He was alio prefent at the fiege of Oudenarde, and afterwards at that of Grave, where he 37L4?, '
p *

ferved in the company of Cape Philip Savage, and had his fhare in a very dangerous

attack on the counterfcarp, in which he was wounded. The place furrendered on the

twenty-ninth of October, 1674. Soon after this, the Englifh troops in the fervice of the

States being regimented, Mr Bernardi obtained an Enfign's commiflion from the Prince

of Orange, dated the fecond of February, 1675, in the company of his godfather, who
was appointed Lieutenant-Colonel of Difney's regiment (g). In June following, he was Cr) s« *=Copy

removed, with his godfather, to another regiment, commanded by Sir John Fenwick, on
; induAp

1

!

and at the clofe of the year, had the misfortune to be wounded in endeavouring to part
Jj'."

d

L if°

EerDa ''i

two gentlemen in a duel. He was prefent, the fucceeding year, at the fiege of Maeftricht, sec aifo iheart;-

where he had the misfortune to lofe the fight of one of his eyes, and to be fhot through wick^s^
one of his arms, the bones of which were fhivered to fplinters, when taking his arm in John).

the lappet of his coat, he crowded back to the breach, and fell down to the bottom
among the dead. A foldier of his, feeing him fall, jumped after him, took him up in

his arms, and carried him to the furgeons in the trenches, where he was drefTed. Tire

Prince of Orange being informed of his behaviour, and that the Lieutenant of the Major's

company of that regiment was killed in the attack, gave his commiffion to Mr Bernardi.

But it appearing afterwards that the Lieutenant was only taken prilbner, he miffed of this pre-

ferment. In April 1 677, he married a Dutch lady ofagood family, withwhorn he lived com-
- fortably eleven years. He had a fhare in the next campaign in the battle of St Omers, and

at the clofe thereof, was appointed lieutenant in Capt. Philip Savage's company,
in which he. firft ferved by a commiffion from the Prince of Orange, dated September 6t

i6jj. He was prefent the next year in the battle of Mons, which was the laft action in

the war. After the peace, his godfather, Col. Anfelme was fo reduced, as to be obliged to

ferve as a private man under Mr Bernardi, who allowed him double pay, and excufed him
from duty (h). In 1682, Mr Bernardi was made Captain-Lieutenant in Col. Monk's W Bernard!b9

company, and at this time he was in fo great favour with the Prince of Orange, that upon '

e
'
p,I;,—4Si

the death of Capt. Jafper Pafton, brother to the Earl of Yarmouth, he had his company
.
given him by a commiffion from the Prince, dated the feventeenth of November, 1685,
which was confirmed by a commiffion from the States, dated the third of December fol-

lowing. At this time his circumftances were very eafy, and he had juft reafon to be
thankful to Providence for the condition he was in, having obtained by his merit a com-
pany at the age of twenty-feven, the profits of which, together with his wife's fortune,

brought him in a clear revenue of five hundred pounds a year (z). But it was not long that W Ibi<J - p- 49»

he continued in this eafy and happy fituation, for King James II, in the year 1687, having
conceived fome difpleafure againft the States-General, demanded the fix regiments of
Britifh troops that were in their fervice, and which had been fo for fifteen years (k). This (*) Life of King

the States refufed, but at the fame time did not conftrain the officers to ferve them againft Jamesii.p^S'

their will, though care was taken to reprefent to them, in very ftrong terms, the diffe-

rence between remaining upon a fettled eftablifhment, and returning home upon an un-
certainty [CJ. This had fuch an effect, that out of two hundred and forty officers that

were

[jS] Which hailput an early end to bis troubles and bis was burnt by a Dutch firefhip on the 28th ofMay 167?;
life.} This accident happened thus : While he con- in the famous battle offSouthwold-Bay, and that noble
tinued as a cadet in Captain dent's company, he had Lord, and the bell part of a thoufand brave men, pe-

leave given him in the year 1671 to go to a gentleman's riflied in her (3). But our young adventurer had better (3) Hiftorian'a

houfe not far off, which he did, as he was wont to do, fortune ; he wrote a letter to his Captain, acquainting Guid
£> ,P-

s 5-

in coloured cloths, which fubjefled him to the acci- him with what had fallen out; and upon his being
jj"ftor

*
N
4oa

dent of being feized, by a prels-gang belonging to the brought to Mr Stevenfon, then Clerk of the Cheque, 4.03.
^ '

Royal James, at Fareham, within four miles of Portf- to have his name regiflered, he found Captain Clent
mouth, to which place he was carried. This was jullly with him, who claimed him as belonging to his compa-
elleemed one of the fineft ihips in the royal navy, had ny (4), and procured thereby his immediate difcharge, (+) Bernarfi's

been built in the dock there by Commiffioner Dean, which left him at liberty to profecute his fortune in it's Life, P' 10 -

with whofe fervice in this refpeft King Charles II was former channel ; which, as the reader will fee, he fome
fo well fatisfied, that, as a mark of his ellecm and fa- years after did with very good effeft.

vour, he made him a prefent of a filver axe (z). If [C] dud returning home upon an uncertainty.'] In
(a) Fromthe Pa- Mr Bernardi had liftened to the perfuafions of thofe order to the reader's underllanding this matter pcr-

Ks! "relating to
w^° P1™^ nim t0 Portfmouth, and had rtfolved to feclly, it. is neceffary to inform him, that King

the Navy. try '"s fortune at fea, which, confidering his youth, Charles II, during the fecond Dutch war in his reign,

and the advantages that might have been propofed to had fent a considerable body of his fubjefts into the
him, it is a wonder that he did not, his firft and laft fervice of France, under the command of the Duke
voyage had been the fame; for this fine (hip, on board of of Monmouth and the Earl of Dumbarton, who roe-

which the Earl of Sandwich foon after hoiftcd his flag, rited fo well of the French King, that they were put

upon
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were in the whole brigade, no more than fixty thought proper to obey the King's com-
mands, amongft whom was Captain Bernardi. King James was no fooner informed of
this, than he ordered a yacht to fail for Holland to bring thofe gentlemen over, to whom
he lent alfo three months pay, and upon their arrival in England, immediately raifed three

new regiments, in order to re-place thofe officers in their commands, and at the fame time
iffued a proclamation, declaring all officers that remained in the fervice of the States of

(.'. Hift. of the Holland, rebels (/). But the fcene was very foon changed •, his Serene Highnefs pro-
^eyoution,

p. ceej[ec|
j-QOn ag.er on n j s expedition to England, which brought about the Revolution.

Bemardi's Life, One of the firft fteps. taken by his Highnefs after the King was withdrawn, was to fend an

sU
5

t"iic article of aflbciation to every one of the regiments then in being, which all the officers were requir-

f»^i
KA Y ea" to *"'&"' m"

1 P0lt 'ng> tnat tnev were determined to defend the Prince againft allperfons

whatever, and fuch officers as t-efufed it, were ordered to quit their commands. Amongft
thefe was Capt. Bernardi, who having obtained a pafs for himfelf and his family, he
tranfported them to Calais, where, finding many perfons of his own principles in great

diftrefs, the Captain pledged his effects for fifty pounds for their relief, though they were
worth double as much, and the confequence.was, that he loft both eftetts arid money. He
proceeded from thence to St Germains, where he was very kindly received, and after a fhorc

repofe, made a long and fatiguing march to Breft, to wait the return of the French fleet,

which carried King James to Ireland, and fpeedily tranfported two thoufand three hundred

Li'tt

Ber

"o—
s of h'is Subjects to the fame kingdom (»»). This was in the month of April, 1689, and id

was with great difficulty they landed thefe people in Bantrey-Bay, on the firft day of May,
Wijorchet'sNa- and the next day engaged the Ene-lifh fleet under Admiral Herbert (n). The Earl of

4 i6. Dover, who was appointed by King James to receive thefe recruits, conducted them di-

rectly to Dublin, where they were formed into feparate corps, and all the officers had
commiffions given them. Amongft the reft, Mr Bernardi was appointed Major of
an Irifh regiment, which was foon difbanded for mutiny; and then he had the like com-
mand in the regiment of Mac Carthy Moor, a great Irifh Chief, under whom he ferved

(t>) Bermrdi's for fome time (0). After Marfhal Schombergh landed in that kingdom with twenty
' *' r

' '' thoufand men from England, King James found his affairs in a very declining condition.

However, as he had ftill a fuperior army, he marched to Ardee, which he fortified, and.

thereby kept the Marfhal in his camp near Dundalk, which being a marfhy, unwholfome
f^lParker-s Me- place, half Ii is troops foon died of fluxes (p). While King James was at Ardee, he

TraTiMio^s'i'n
7 formed a defign of fending the Earl of Seaforth into Scotland, in hopes the prefence of

Ireland, @e. P . that nobleman might fupply the lofs of the famous Vifcount Dundee, then lately killed

in his fervice. To aflift the Earl in this enterprize, the King directed Major Bernardi,

and another Field-Officer, to attend him, which they did, and embarking on board a man
of war at Galway, in the weft of Ireland, fleered their courfe for Scotland ; but
before they got clear of the Irifh coaft they met with a ftorm, by which their bowfprit and
fore-maft were both broke to pieces, upon which the Captain with much difficulty and
danger worked the fhip into Broad-Haven, in the province of Connaught, from whence
the Earl fent Major Bernardi to King James, then in his camp at Ardee, to acquaint him

(7) Eemardi's with this unlucky accident, which hindered his intended voyage (q). King James thereupon
Lite, P .

64—67. orciel-ed the fhip back again to Galway, and put off the Earl's voyage to the next fpring,

when he proceeded, with Sir Thomas Southwell and Major Bernardi, for Scotland, where
he fpeedily raifed a great body of men for King James's fervice, and made the neceffary

(r) Baicams's difpofitions for joining Major-General Buchan, who commanded the ramains of Lord
Memoirs, p.is S . Dundee's forces, in order to form the fiege of Invernefs (r) [D]. But the Earl was

difappointed

upon a very good eftablilhment ; and it is faid that the latter begging and ftarving in the ftreets (8). This ar- (8) See trie arti-

Earl of Dumbarton might have had the Staff of Mar- gument had, without doubt, very great weight in one cleofMACKAV
'5. *,™0irs of Ihal of France, if he had not been recalled (5). When fenfe, that is, with regard to the officers changing a (

Hu0 «)

Scotlan/p. 191.
tneref°re tne peace was made with the Dutch, the certainty for an uncertainty ; but in other refpefts it

Prince of Orange, as the King's nephew, thought him- was fingular enough, for in the firft place thofe troops

felf well intitled to demand a corps of Engliih troops were recalled chiefly at the inftance of the States

for the Dutch fervice, which, as we have feen, he ob- themfelves ; and fecondly, it was a full proof that

tained about the year 1673. The Earl of Oflbry, fon the French thought the King of England had a clear

to the old Duke of Ormond, was General of thefe right to re-call his fubjecls out of their fervice. How-
ie) Seetheartlcle troops by a commiffion from the States (6), and upon ever, as mod of the officers were very well fettled in

of BUTLER his death the King named the Earl of Pembroke to Holland, and many of them had acquired fortunes and

Tnn-™*''
Ear

' fucceed hini, part of whofe equipage was actually fent cftablifliments independent of their military commands,
to Holland; and Bernardi tells us, he had the ufe of they were very willing to remain where they were,

them, but fome difputes arifing, and the Dutch being efpecially at a time when King James was making the

very flow in their refolutions, the Earl of Pembroke greateft efforts at home in favour of the Popilh religion,

(7) Life of Btr- never went over in perfon (7). Thefe fix regiments and might be prefumed to withdraw theie forces, and
narti, p. 47. were fent by tne Dutch to the afliftance of King James increafe his own, with no other view than to be in a

on Monmouth's rebellion, and he permitted them to better condition of carrying his defigns into execution,

return again to the fervice of the States, who knew [D] In order to firm thefiege of Invernefs.'] This
the value of them fo well, and were fo thoroughly fa- expedition of the Earl of Seaforth is a very curious

tisfied of their fidelity, that it was no wonder they and very important point of hiftory, and yet very

were unwilling to part with them. Among other ar- little, indeed hardly at all, known. When King James
^umenf; that were ufed to induce the officers to remain had received advice of the death of the Vifcount of
where they were, notwithftanding the King's com- Dundee (9), he refolved immediately to fend this No-

(9) Life .of k
niamls, one was, the fate of the officers and foldiers bleman over to fupply his place ; and if it had not William III.

recalled out of the French fervice by King Charles II, been for the accident of his difappointment, as related «6,
the former being left unprovided for, and many of the in the text, in all probability he would have kept the

Highlanders
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difappointed in this defign, by the fpeedy march of Major-General Mackay, with a

~- conliderable body of regular troops, into thofe parts, and while things were in this

fituation, the news came of the total defeat of King James's army at the Boyne, upon
which Sir Thomas Southwell prevailed upon the Earl to difmifs his forces, and to fur-

render himfelf prifoner to Major-General Mackay upon honourable terms. The Earl

taking this ftep, without the confent of his uncle, Mr Colin Mackenzie, and the reft of

his friends, it provoked them to fuch a degree, that they would have cut Sir Thomas
Southwell to pieces, if Major Bernardi had not interpofed and prevented it. This

Mr Colin Mackenzie, took Major Bernardi, and the reft of the officers that came with

him from Ireland, under his protection, and conducted them fafely to Major-General

Buchan, who was then at an hundred miles diftance, and who, upon hearing of the Earl

of Seaforth's conduct, had difmiffed moft of his forces. Major Bernardi had now nothing

more to tranfact in the Highlands, and therefore, as his prefence there could be of no

fervice, he defired to go to England, and Major-General Buchan approved of it, .and .

fent for the Laird of Glenco, to come with forty of his vaffals, to receive Bernardi at

Invergary, and to conduct, and guard him to the Braes of Monteth, being near an hundred
miles, and very difficult travelling over rocks and mountains in that feafon of the year;

near the end of October -, a great part of the journey was to be performed in the night-

time, feveral detachments of King William's forces lying in their way, particularly at

Inverlochy, or Fort William, a place where was a garrifon of twelve hundred men,
and there was no other way to climb up an high mountain, but near the gate of the faid

fortrefs, fo that it was impoflible to pafs them but when afleep and their gate locked (s). (0 Ibid - ?• s7-

The ' Laird of Glenco's country lying within twenty miles of that garrifon, Major Ber-

nardi arrived fafe at that gentleman's houfe, and remained there fome days, to reft

himfelf and recover his ftrength. After having repofed himfelf there fix days, he
defired to proceed on his journey, and the Laird appointed forty of his beft men, under the

command of a relation of his own, to conducl him to the Braes of Monteth, places as dan-
gerous and difficult to pafs as any of the way he had come before. The fame inconveniences,'

of fmall garrifons of the government were in their way, and their parties were continually

about the country in the day-time. This made the fecond part of Major Bernardi's

journey to be moftly night-work. However, he arrived fafe at the Braes.; at which place

he was recommended, by Major-General Buchan, to one Col. Duncan Graham, to be
than farther directed by him. Major Bernardi proceeded on his journey from the Braes of
Monteth, under the conducl of a guide appointed him by Col.Graham, and having no more
heed of guards, he arrived at Edinburgh in the month ofNovember, in the year 1691. The
Magiftrates of that city having heard that fome gentlemen were come from the Highlands,

ordered their gates to be fhut, and a general fearch to be made for them. Bernardi's

landlord getting notice of it, conducted him out of town but half an hour before the order

was put in execution, otherwife his journey at that time had terminated in fome prifon at

Edinburgh ; but efcaping that, and fome other dangers, he travelled on from thence to

.London, meeting with no more difficulties than thofe of a long winter's journey (7). Wibu.p. 75-

Having finifhed his affairs in London, by difpofing of fome effects he had left with a

friend, when he went out of England, and by felling his Scots horfes, he purpofed to go over
to Flanders, and meeting with two gentlemen of his acquaintance ready to make the fame
voyage, he went with them to Colchefter, where they were recommended to the Mafter
of a fhip, who was in a fhort time to carry over a lady of great quality to Oftend, but the

wind happening to be fixed in the eaft, the lady ordered her trunks to be put on board,

and

Highlanders together, and have given the Government was of very little confequence in itfelf, when joined to

a great deal of trouble in Scotland, for there was no thefe.men under the command of experienced officers,

man had a larger intereft in the Highlands, or was more would have made up a very formidable army, which,
refpeSed by the Clans. Befides, at that time King if fuccefsful in the attack of Invernefs, or any other

James was able to have fpared him fome regular troops action of confequence, could not have failed fpreading

from Ireland, and his country lay extremely conve- the flame of war through the Highlands, the inhabi-

nient for the landing of thofe troops : But by this dif- tants of which were, generally fpeaking, difaffefled.

appointment King James's friends in Scotland were fo But Sir Thomas Southwell obferving the Earl much
difheartened, that the greater!; part of them difperfed, affected with the news of King James's defeat at the

and many of them fubmitted and made their terms Boyne, laid hold of that opportunity to Ihew him fe-

with the Government, which made his fecond ex- curity and peace on one fide, and great hazards and
pedition of much lefs confequence than otherwife it difficulties on the other, which inclined him to follow

would have been. It was in his return to King James's his advice, and to make ufe of his affiflance in obtain-

camp that the Earl met with Sir Thomas Southwell, ing reafonable terms from General Mackay, which put

who, with about threefcore other Genlemen, had an end fo the troubles in Scotland, and confequently

been convicted and condemned as tray tors, for taking to the diverfion that might have been made on that

up arms againft the Duke of Tyrconnel ; and upon fide, if he had continued firm to his firft purpofe, his

his procuring Sir Thomas's pardon, that Gentleman forces being fuperior at the time he fubmitted to

thought himfelf obliged in gratitude, or perhaps for Mackay's, and the war continuing long after in Ire-

his fafety, to accept a commiffion in King James's fer- land, which would have made fuch a diverfion ex-

vice, and therefore went in quality of Captain under tremely troublefome, and therefore it is no wonder
(10) Life of Ber- the Earl of Seaforth, into Scotland (10). When the that Sir Thomas Southwell's fervice was confidered in
nardi, p. 66,67, Highlanders were afl'embled to the northward of In- fo high a light by King William ; and very probably

vernefs, they appeared to be a very formidable num- it was with a view of doing this fervice, or fomething

bcr of men, confidering the regular troops the Go- like it, that Sir Thomas accepted this command, which
vcrnment had at that time in that country ; and the are points that were never hitherto cleared up.

more fo, fince General Buchan, whofe body of horfe
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and then went to a gentleman's houfe about five miles off, charging the Mafter to fend for

her as foon as the wind came fair. Bernardi and his friends met with two other gentlemen
who were ftrangers to them, and alfo unknown in the town, who were come thither to

get a paffage over in the fame fhip. They joined company and lodged all together for

fome nights at Mr Cook's, then Poft-Mafter in Colchefter ; but having notice of fome
peoples inquifitivenefs about them, Bernardi and his two friends went to a gentleman's

houfe about a mile out of the town, and the other two gentlemen went to the Mafter of

the fhip's houfe. The fecond night after Bernardi and his friends went into the country,

intimation was given j that Sir Ifaac Rebow, a juftice of the Peace, had iffued out his

warrant to apprehend them, and bring them before him, and the wind coming fair the

fame night, they went directly to the Mafter of the fhip's houfe, to go on board. The
Mafter of the fhip told them, that he had fent a meffenger to the lady, and expected her

in an hour more, and fent one of his men to conduct them on board a-fhip, and faid he

would follow them, with the other two gentlemen at his houfe, as foon as the lady came;

A mefiage came from the lady, that (he could not pofubly come before the next day in

the afternoon. Bernardi and his two friends continued on Ihip-board to avoid the Juftice's

warrant. The next day, towards the evening, came a company of Trained-Bands, with

five hundred country people, to the kay, where the fhip then lay dry at low water, about

two miles from the town, and Bernardi, and the two gentlemen with him, were feized, and

carried directly to Colchefter goal, where the other two gentlemen, and the Mafter of the

fhip, had before been made prifoners («_). The lady, who occafioned all this ftir, was the

Countefs of Errol, with whom Mr Bernardi was not at all acquainted ; however, it colt

him a great deal of trouble, and hindered him from purfuing any fettled courfe of life,

'till a year and a half afterwards, that a bill being preferred againft him and his friends in

Effex for high-treafon, was rejected, by which he efcaped indeed any farther fufFering on
this head, but at the expence of feveral hundred pounds, an accident almoft infupportable

to a man already of a broken fortune (w). He went afterwards over to Holland, with the

Earl of Nottingham's pafs, who was then Secretary of State, and returning within the

time prefcribed, merited thereby' fome farther indigencies from his Lordfhip. The
times being now dangerous for a man of Major Bernardi's fentiments, who could fcarce

five fo cautioufly as not to give fome offence, he refolved to retire into the country, where
he lived peaceably, and without feeing much company, for fome months, at a houfe near

Brentford (#).' But being obliged to quit this houfe, on account of it's changing it's

owner, he came to London again about Chriftmas 1695, which proved his ruin by a

feries of very unfortunate accidents, fuppofing what he conftantly profeffed to be true,

that he was in no refpect privy to the bafe and barbarous confpiracy for affaffinating King
William (y). For being unhappily at a tavern on Tower-Hill, with one Capt. Rook-
wood, who was his old acquaintance, and who was involved in that affair, they were

feized together, and fent to the compter, and afterwards committed to Newgate, which was
extreamly tho' not equally fatal to them both [£]. He was committed on the twenty-fifth of

March

[is] Tho not equally fatal to them both.'] We have
fhewn in the text, that Major Bernardi quitted his houfe

near Brentford at Chriftmas, 1 695, upon which he came
up to London. It was in February following that the

plot was difcovered, and the firft proclamation that if-

fued was dated the 23d of that month, in which Mr
(il)StateTryals, Rookwood's name was inferted (il); but to under-
Vol. iv. P . 684, ftand tll ;s matter cieariV) an(j the grounds of Mr Ber-

nardi's imprifonment, it will be requifite to give his ac-

count of it in his own words. ' Captain Rookwood
' came to Bernarndi of a Saturday, foon after the faid

' horrid plot broke out, and his countenance and be-
* haviour feemed to difcover difturbance of mind.
' Bernardi thereupon aiked him, If any evil had hap-
' pened to him ? To which he anfwered, No ; but
' faid, that if any body mould be fo malicious as to

' give information of his being come over at that time,
' he Ihould certainly be taken up. But it feems his

' name was in a proclamation, which came out upon
' that very day to feize him, as one of thofe who was
concerned in the faid afTaffination-plot, though Ber-

' nardi had not then heard any thing of the matter

;

' and Rookwood concealed it from him, intending, as
' appeared by his behaviour afterwards, to fpend the
' evening with Bernardi ; but Bernardi told him, that
' he was under a promife and engagement to fup that
« night at a tavern on Tower-hill. Captain Rook-
* wood faid, that if the meeting there was not upon
* private bufmefs, he defired he might be one of the
* company ; which Bernardi readily complied with,
' and he and Rookwood, with other company, fupped
' there accordingly ; and making it too late to go
4 home to their lodgings, Rookwood and Bernardi

(laid all night at the tavern, and went to bed to-
' gether there. The next morning fome conftables,
* and other armed men, came into the houfe, and en-

tered the room where Bernardi and Rookwood were
in bed, and producing their warrant to fearch for

and feize them, required fubmiflion thereto. Ber-

nardi and Rookwood readily yielded to their au-

thority, not making the leafl: refiftahce, and got up
and drefl'ed themfelves as foon as poffibly they could ;

but Mr Conftable's orders being to carry them, and
all the people belonging to the tavern, before the

Recorder of London, who was gone to church,

they were obliged to remain in the tavern 'till noon,

guarded by twenty men. This delay gave Bernardi

an opportunity to make fome enquiry into the caufe

of all that hurly-burly. The fenior Conftable told

him, that a neighbour's fervant-maid came to the ta-

vern the night before, and feeing fome Gentlemen at

fupper, (he alked the drawer who they were ? and he

making her a furly anfwer, fhe went with her brother,

a jouneyman fhoemaker, direftly to the Recorder,

and gave information that fome evil-minded men
were at the tavern, and that the people of the houfe

refufed to difcover who they were, and therefore it

was reafonable to believe, that they might be fucb.

perfons as the Government then fought for by divers

procliimations. It was the latter end of February,

and the before- mentioned horrid confpiracy was dif-

covered alout the middle of the fame month. The
Conftables having notice of the Recorder's bting at

home, they carried Bernard! and Rookwood, with

all the family, before him, who examined them fcpa~

rately and very flriftly ; and told them, that he could

do no lefs than commit them at that difturbed time,

though he found no other caufe than fufpicion for (b

doing ; and therefore, as a favour, would fend them
to the two Compters, and not to Newgate, that they

might with lefs difficulty and expence obtain their

liberty, when the ftorm was blown over ; he ordered
' the
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March 1696, for high-tfeafon, but hot upon oath(:z). Some time after this, the witrief-

fes againft the confpirators were examined before the Lord Chief-Juftice Holt, in order to

the trial of Major Lowick, Major Bernardi, Capt. Knightly, and Capt. Rookwood, but no

evidence at all appearing his name was ftruck out of the liftj and Mr Cranburn's inferted

in his ftead, and thofe four were afterwards tried and convicted (a). After all the

trials were over, fix gentlemen, who were confined, entered their prayer at the

feflions in the Old-Bailey, and were firft bailed and then difcharged, though five of

their names had been in proclamations, and one thoufand pounds reward, paid, for

apprehending them (b). There then remained in prifon Major Bernardi, Capt. Counter,

Mr Caffils, Mr Meldrum, and MrChambers, who were confined in different parts of the

goal, and. had no communication with each other ; but their friends, after the fufpenfion

of the Habeas Corpus A6t expired, and the other gentlemen had been difcharged, entered

prayers for them at the next feflions, in order to their being tried or bailed, but at the re-

queft of the Sollicitor of the Treafury, the Court was adjourned, and -the Parliament being

fitting, a bill was brought in for imprifoning them a year, on. a fuggeftion, that. in that

time evidence might be found againft them ; and when this bill came up to the Houfe of

Lords, Mr Blackbourne's name was inferted, tho' he was difcharged before, and taken into

cuftody of a MefTenger while the bill was depending in the Ho.ufe of Common, without

any frefh charge againft him (c). This adr. having paffed, and the year expired, a fecond

act was paffed for the fame purpofe, for another year. On the expiration of the fecond acT:

there paffed a third, for confining them during the pleafure ofKing William, and his Ma-
jefty, upon the application of the late Earl of Burlington, was gracibufly pleafed, to pro-

mife that he would deliver them in a fhort time, but his kind intention was fruftrated

by his illnefs and death, which followed foon after. An acl was then paffed for confining

them during the pleafure of Queen Anne, in whofe reign Capt. James Counter was dif-

charged, tho' the only one of the fix that was committed upon oath, and the like promife

was obtained from her Majefty, in favour of Major Bernardi, at therequeft of the Duke of

Buckingham, and for Mr Blackbourne, at the inftance of the Earl of Oxford. But no order

was made before the Queen's death, when an aft paffed for confining them during the pleafure

of the late King, and a fixth in the beginning of the prefent reign (d). Under this' confine-

ment, Robert Meldrum, James Chambers, Robert Caffils, and John Bernardi, died, the

latter on the 20th of September, 1736, after very near forty years imprifonment (e); and

Mr Robert Blackbourne, by the clemency of his prefent Majefty, was removed to the King's

Bench. There is nothing farther to be added in refpect to this gentleman, but that in the

year
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the family belonging to the tavern to give bail the next

day ; Bernardi and Rookwood remained quiet under
' their refpeflive and different confinement near a
• month, without any communication with each other,

' either by letter or meffage,. in all that time. Cap-
: tain Charnock, King, and Keys, were taken up on
: the firft proclamation, which came forth on or about
; the 22d day of February, and between that time and
1 the 1 8th day ofMarch next following they were all

three condemned and executed. And upon the 23d
day of the fame month of March, came forth

another proclamation, in which Bernardi's name was
inferted, and the reward of a thoufand pounds was
thereby offered to apprehend him. Captain Rook-
wood repofing an entire confidence in the friend/hip

of one Mr George Harris, intruded him with the

knowledge of his and Bernardi's being imprifoned in

the Compters, as before related ; and here it is to
: be obferved, that although Captain Rookwood was
in a proclamation, which came forth but the day be-
fore he and Bernardi went together to the tavern on
Tower hill, and of which, without doubt, he had
been apprized at the time of his firft coming to Ber-

nardi, who then knew nothing of the matter; yet
Captain Rookwood thought fit to conceal the fame
from the knowledge ofBernardi as long as he could,

and judging it conducive to his fafety he changed his

name, and prevailed on him fo to do, but without ac-

quainting Bernardi with the proclamation as a reafon
for his fo doing. Capt. Rookwood was often vifited by
the faid Mr Harris, to whom thefe particulars were
communicated by Capt. Rookwood ; and as foon as

the proclamation of the 23d of March came forth,

which was the laft that was publilhed to apprehend
confpirators, and was publilhed at fome weeks di-

ftance from the reft, and wherein Bernardi's name
was inferted, with a reward of a thoufand pounds to

apprehend him, as before -mentioned ; Harris went
and difcovered Capt. Rookwood and Bernardi for the
fake of the reward ; and they were taken out of the
Compters by a detachment of the guards in the night
of the 24th of the fame month of March, and were
carried to the Tilt-yard, and examined by the Lords
of the Council the next day, and committed clofe

' prifoners to Newgate, loaded with heavy irons, anl
' put into feparate, difmal, dark, arid {linking apart-
' ments, not being allowed to fpeak to each other froni
' the time of their fifft' being taken out of the two
' Compters.' Bernardi did never fee Rookwood after-

'. wards, who was foon after tried and condemned, and
was ezectited at Tyburn on the 29th day of April

' following (12).' It appears from this account,' that

Major Bernardi was guilty of very great indifcretions

in the courfe of this affair, by carrying Captain Rook-
wood into the' company of his friends at the tavern
upon Tower-hill, which involved many innocent per-

fons in much trouble ; in continuing" there all night,

which had a very fiifpicious afpect. ; in changing his

name when he was committed, and fubmitting quietly

to that imprifonment, which had with refpect. to him
the fame afpect: as in regard to Capt. Rookwood. After

all, Major Bernardi was the only perfon amongft thofe

who fell under this extraordinary confinement that had'

juft reafon to complain. Mr Chambers is mentioned
as the perfon who was to give notice of King Willi-

am's going out, in order for the confpirators to follow

and attack him (13). Captain. Counter is fworn to'

have delivered arms to fome of the confpirators (14);
and Blackbourn is pofitively fworn to have been one
of them that was to' have afted under Capt. Rook-
wood (t5) j but with refpecl: to Major Bernardi, there

is only Mr Harris's account that he had feen him in the

company of Mr Rookwood ; and confidering the cha-

racter that witnefs gives himflf, we may very well'

judge, that, after what Bernardi fays in his rela-

tion, he could not do lefs than name him in the man-
ner he did, having got his name inferted in the procla-

mation. It is indeed ftrange that the fix other perfons

Ihould be bailed and difcharged, confidering that as

much or more had been faid againft them in the trials

of fuch of the confpirators as' were convifted, than

againft thofe that were detained with Bernardi : but

the truth feenrs to be, that the confequences of dif-

charging fo" many defperate people under fo high an

imputation fo foon, had not been then fufficiently con-

sidered ; and that this was the true reafon, and not any

partiality to one fet of men, or prejudice againft the

other, appears fromthe apprehending-Blackbourne the

fecond
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year 17 12, he married a fecond wife, by whom he had ten children while in Newgate, and
by whofe care and induftry he was chiefly fupported (/). Major Bernardi was a little brifk

man, of a very chearful difpofitioiij and who bore his misfortunes, more efpecially his long
imprifonment, and frequent indifpofitions by the breaking out of old wounds, with great

conftancy of mind ; and was much refpected and beloved by all who knew hiim

fecond time, and caufing his name to be inferted in

the bill for imprifoning the reft when it came up to the

Houfe of Lords Thefe remarks follow naturally from

a view of the fafts which occafioned them, and which

they are intended to explain ; and, as fuch, it is hoped

the reader will confider them, and make proper allow-
ances for what one man is naturally apt to fay in his

own cafe, and the light in which things appear to an-
other who enquires only after truth, and is not at all

follicitous on which fide he finds it. _ E

BERTIE, the name of a very ancient, illuftriousi and noble family, anceftors of
the prefent molt noble Peregrine, Duke cf Ancafter, and alfo of the Right Honourable
the Earl of Abingdon. There are few families more ancient than this, for we can, with
great certainty, trace it as far back as the days of King Ethelred II, between feven and
eight hundred years ago. That we may make the more room for this article, we fhall

give the genealogy of the family down to Peregrine, the firft nobleman thereof, in the

note [J], and lhall confine ourfelves in the text, to the Lives of P e r e grine,
Robert (

(1) Coltins's

Peerage of Eng-
land, Vol. I. p.

*55'

[ A~\ We Jhall gi<ve the genealogy of the family in

tie notes.'] This family originally came into England
from Bertiland in Pruflia, when the Saxons invaded

this nation ; and by the gift of one of the Saxon
Kings had a caftle, and alfo a town, which was deno-

minated from thence, Bertiefet, now Berfted, near Maid-
ftone in Kent ; Sted, and Stad, denoting in the Saxon
language a town (1). It appears from an old manu-
fcript in the Cotton library, that Leopald de Bertie,

was Conftable of Dover-caftle, in the reign of King
Ethelred, from whom defcended Hieronymus de Bertie,

founder, or at leaft a great benefactor to one of the

monafteries in Kent, the north part of which he built

at his ownexpence, and was himfelf buried in a chapel

there, where thefe arms were put up againft a pillar, viz.

(*) The prefent Three Battering Rams in pale (*). The faid Leopald
arms of the fa- quarrelling with the Monks of St Auftin at Canterbury
m'y. about tithes, which the Monks endeavouring to carry

off by force of arms, a fight began, wherein a fon of
Leopald's was flain ; of which he complained to the

King, but receiving no fatisfaftion, he flew to Siveyn,

King of the Danes, for afliftance, who invaded the

kingdom with a powerful fleet, which was divided into

two fquadrons, one fleering towards Northumberland,

and the other for Kent, where they joined Leopald's

forces, and laid fiege to Canterbury, which they took

in the year 1 o 1 1 , leading the Archbifhop away captive

;

but Sweyn dying, the fcale foon turned, for Ethelred

miferably perfecuted the Danes; and Burbach Bertie,

the only furviving fon of Leopald, confcious of his

father's actions, went to Robert, King of France, who
received him honourably ; and having married a French

woman, fettled there, where his pofterity continued

'till the year 1151, when Philip Bertie, with his fami-

ly, accompanied King Henry the Second into England,

and by that Prince's favour recovered his patrimony in

Berfted. This Philip had iffue Martin, who was father

of Robert, and he of William, who had iffue Edward,
father of Jerome, who lived at Berfted aforefaid in

the reign of King Henry the Fifth. This Jerome one
Sunday in Lent, hearing a Monk in a church exclaim-

ing againft the murder occafioned by his anceftor,

ruined in upon him, and flew him ; for which rafli

aft he was excommunicated by the Archbifliop, and
was obliged to go to Rome to get abfolution ; which he
did, upon condition that he mould aflc pardon of the

Archbifhop and Monks of Canterbury at publick mafs,
and pay two pieces of gold to the Convent, as the

fruit of his repentance, and for the fouls of his an-

ceftors. He afterwards became a benefactor, by new
building their church at his o\vn charge. To this Je-
rome fucceeded Robert, who had alfo iffue Robert,
father of William, who had iffue Thomas, who was

(*)Hifrori«lAc- Captain of Hurlt-caftle in the Ifle ofWight (2), in the
count of the No- reign of He th(, Seventh and ] eft iffue Ricnard
b.htyof England, ^^ Efq . ^^^ ^ y. ^^^ ^

in Corpus- Chrifti-college, Oxford (3), of which Houfe

(3) Wood's Fafti ne was a Fellow, and afterwards under Thomas Wrio-
Oxon. Vol. I. p. thefly, Earl of Southampton, Lord Chancellor of

HM & A •
En£,and i a"d bemg Angularly learned in the French,

Univ. Oxonlib'
*talian

>
zn& Latin tongues, and an accomplifhcd Gcn-

j. p. 276.
' tleman, he gained the affection of that great Duchefs

Hollingfhed,Chr. Katharine, the fourth wife of Charles Brandon, Duke
of England, pag. of Suffolk, who left her a widow in 1 C4C. She was,
>I42. '

Lloyd's Memoirs,

p. 306.

(s)HiftoricalAc-

count of rhejre-

in her Own right, Baronefs Willoughby of Erefby, be-
ing daughter and fole heirefs of William, the laft Lord
Willoughby of Erefby (4). This Lady, being very zea- (4) Collins's

lous for the Reformation in the reign of King Edward Peerage, Vol. I,

the Sixth, drew both herfelf and her hulband into F'.
15 .?'

- danger, through the malice of Bifhop Gardiner (;),
reftored by Queen Mary, who having fent for Richard
Bertie her hulband, in the firft year of the Queen's
reign (6), amongft other queftions, touching his re-

ligion, alked, ' Whether the Lady his wife was now fcnt Nobility, p.

' as ready to fet up mafs as (he had been to pull it
Is6-

' down, when in her progrefs flie caufed a dog in a „ „.
' rochet to be carried, and called by his (Gardiner's) (

6 '

ij

Ho» ln6'"= li»

' name? ' Upon this, Mr Bertie being advifed by his Dugdale's Baro-
friends, that the Bifhop meant to call the Duchefs his nage, Tom. II.

wife to an account for her religion, and forefeeing the P' 4°8,

danger, he procured the Queen's licence. to travel be-
yond fea, under colour of looking after fuch debts as

were due from the Emperor to the late Duke of Suf-
folk, his Lady's former hulband; and having obtained
it, paffed the feas at Dover in June, the fame year,

leaving her behind, who, in January following, went
difguiied from her houfe in Barbican, and parting to

Leigh inEffex, privately took Slipping (7), and after
(7 j Dugda]e ut i

much danger at fea, met her hulband at Santon in fupra.

Cleveland, where, after fome flay, being like to be HollinUied, p.

called to account for their faith by the Bifhop ofArras, "44>

were obliged to hafte away on foot with her daughter,
a child, and two fervants, to Wefel, a hanfe-town in

the duchy of Cleves ; where, after going through
many hardfhips, at length met accidentally with one
who knew them, and had formerly been under obliga-

tions to the Duchefs, and who therefore kindly enter-

tained them 'till they got a protection from the Magi-
strates for their ftay there. They hired a houfe, and
the Duchefs was brought to bed of a fon, October iz,

1555, who was chriftened Peregrine, becaufe he was
born in a foreign country, (Terra percgrina) (8) ; fince (g)Dogdalc'sBa-
which, it is obfervable, there has been conftantly one ronagc, p. 109.

of that name in the family. Mr Bertie and his Duchefs Hollingflicd, p.

thinking themfclves happily fettled at Wefel, intelli- "£*
gence was fent them, that it had been contrived in

England to feize them there ; upon which they were
obliged to fly to Winheitn, a town in the Palfgrave's

dominions, where, having ftaid 'till neceffaries began
to fail them, it providentially happened that the King
of Poland, hearing of their diftrefs, kindly invited

them into his country (9). They fet out from Win-
heim in 1557, but in their way underwent divers great fupra.

hardfliips, and were in danger of their lives from the Hollingflicd, ut

Landgrave's foldiers, who, upon occafion of a quar-
fuPra '

rel about a fpaniel which they had along with them,

thruft boar-fpears into the waggon where the Duchefs

and her children were; and purfuing her hu/band into

a village, had murdered him, but that he forfook his

horfe, and ran up a ladder which was fet to the top of
a houfe, and thereby efcapc-d. After this they paffed

on quietly to Poland, where t'ley were courtcoufly en-

tertained by the King, and were honourably placed

in the Earldom of Crozan in Sanogelia ; in which place

having the abfolute power of governing, they con.

tinued in great qtiictnefs and honour 'till the death of
Queen Mary, and then returned into England.—In the

fixth year ofQueea Elizabeth, Mr Bertie having waited

Camden's Bri-

tannia,liyCibfon,

P- 478, 479.

(9) Dugdale, ut



BERTIE,
Robert, and Mountague BERTIE, three perfons renowned for their valour
and loyalty, and ornaments to their country ; and, as fuch, highly deferring a place in

Englifh Biography.

?6§

{10) Collins's on the Queen to Cambridge, when the Univerfity for Envoy Extraordinary to theEleftors and Princes ofGer-
Peerage of Eng- five days entertained her with comedies, tragedies, and many, in his paffage.through the city of Wefel, caufed
land, upra.

orations; he had then the degree of Matter of Arts a ftbrie to be affixed over the porch of the church of

(n) F.F. in Of-
confcrrecl on him (10). He died in 15S2, aged ftxty- St Willebrode in that city, with a Latin infcription, in (, 3 ; Camden's

fie. Arm.p.271. 'our' having furvived his Duchefs two years (r i), and memory of the birth of his anceftor Peregrine Bertie, Brit, by Ciifon,
having iflue an only fon, Peregrine Bertie, before- men- in the manner we have related ,- and likewife procured P'479-

fiz) Catal of
tioned > and a daughter, married to Reginald Grey, a copy of the regifter, under the Common Seal of the

Peeraee f
E"*'

Nob. bjR.'B. Earl of Kent {12). — In the year 1680, Charles Bertie, fame city, certifying the faid birth ( 13).
land, utfupra.

BERTIE (Peregrine) fon and heir of Richard Bertie, by Katharine, Duchefs of

pMr^'ofVg-
Suffolk > and Qn ner own right) Baronefs Willoughby of Erefby (a), was, in the firft year

land, Vol.1, p. of Queerf Elizabeth, made a free denizen, by patent bearing date the fecond of Auguft,

£&•* Memoirs
I 559 ( b )- °n tne death of his mother, he claimed the dignity and title of Lord Wil-

of the Sufferings loughby of Erefby, wearing his mourning-apparel at her funeral in all points as a Baron

:

iZXlw's. the <^ueen havinS appointed Sir William Cecil, Knight, Lord Burleigh, Lord High-
Hiftoricai' and Treafurer of England ; Thomas, Earl of Sufiex, Lord High-Chamberlain ; and Robert,

^fonhepte- Earl of Leicefter ; to hear and fee the petition and proofs exhibited by the faid Peregrine
fcm Nobility, p. Bertie, for the dignity of Lord Willoughby of Erefby ; and they having made their

Dut'dak's Bam- report to her Majefty of his right and title to the fame, fhe commanded them to declare-
mge of England, to him, that, according to his right, her pleafure was, that he fhould be admitted to the

• p- 4°9- dignity, and be named and called by the title of, Lord Willoughby of Erefby (c), which
(i) Pat. i.Eiiz. they did in the Star-Chamber, on Friday the nth of November, 1580, (his father being

(

Ho'iin' fhed's
t ':en ^ivmS) and placed him at the table with them according to his rank, above many

chronicle of other Barons who dined with them, and all of them drank to him by the name of Lord (/) Camden's
England, pag. Willoughby; and on Monday the 16th of January following, he took his feat in Parlia-

Annals-

ment, next to Lord Zouch of Harringworth, according to his rank (d). In the year , » Ra h u
(rjCamden'sAn- 1582, the Lord Willoughby, with the Earl of Leicefter, and feveral other noblemeri, fup«.

feabefh^s
2 " was commanded to attend the Duke of Anjou, (then in England, and who was to have £.a

mden
'

ubi '"

Rapin's'mft. of married Queen Elizabeth) to Antwerp, which he did (e) the Queen herfelfgoing with them CompkatHift.

VoL'Tx. p."i'3
.

as^ as Canterbury ; and before the end of that year, his Lordfhip was fent Embaflador to
ut fupra '

Camden fays, it Frederick II, King of Denmark, under colour of carrying him the Order of the Garter^ (*) compi. hi*.

ado Sat the

ch
DUt die chief motive of his embaffy was, to induce that Prince to defift from certain °[

E "E
'gg

d
> Vol>

o^een admitted cuftoms, which the Englifh merchant-fhips paid him in paffing. the Sound, in which,
P ' 4

orLoTd'wiu"
6
however, it was not poffible to fucceed (/). The Lord Willoughby, however, inverted ('"> Peerage of

c
U8hb

i

y ' *"s Danifh Majefty with the enflgns of the Order, put on the collar of rofes about his pr"!^'
nb ' ru"

EnBi?voi.'ii° neck, and the Garter about his leg, but the other enfigns the King took to keep and lay ^
a

8

n
6

den
'

!"m •

p. 488. Up r refufing to put them on becaufe they were outlandifh (g) ; and he likewife refufed to r/ogdak's Bam..

take the ufual oath, having denied the fame thing before, when he was admitted to the
nage

'
c

' 4°9-

il
)

E
I

L
Rot ' Par

'' Order of st Michael, by the French King (£)._ In 1586, he diftinguifhed himfelf at the
{k) Raji;n

,
s Hifti

Bugdak's Sum- fiege of Zutphen in the Netherlands, where, in a fharp encounter with the forces of that of England, Vol."

m™t, P
°.

s^"!'

1
" garrifon, he overthrew George Crefiack, at that time Commander in Chief of the enemy's c^md'en"!"^

joumai ofParlia- horfe, and took him prifoner (z). The year after, he was made General of the Englifh na|s -

auxiliary forces in the United Provinces, in the room of the Earl of Leicefter, who was En°iatd"voLiif

i(«) Parage of
re-called home (k) ; there he moft valiantly defended Bergen-op-zoom, againft the Duke p- 54'-'

England, ut fu- of Parma, who had befieged it (*) ; and did many other fignal fervices in Flanders, and

Rapin'sHift. of acquired great applaufe and reputation. In the year 1589, he was one of the Peers that 'I'^cf VoUi"
•England, Vol. fat on the trial of Philip Earl of Arundel (/) •, and the fame year he was fent General of p- W.
camd

P
en^Annais f°ur thoufand auxiliaries into France, to the King of Navarre's affiance ; and alfo carried

beth^r"
E1'za" wit^ ^'m ' twenty"two thoufand pounds fterling in gold (m). He affifted, and was very coU™of the

1

^-"

1 compieatkift. of ferviceable at the fiege of Paris, alfo at the reduction of Mons, Alenjon, Falais, Luxon, bility. p- «S7-

Bn6l
og

d ' Vol-n- and Honfleur, and after the fatigue of a long winter's expedition, and a march of about ^h*™
s An~

DutdaiVs Baro- five hundred miles, his troops were difbanded with great commendations for their good Dugdak's Baro-

nage, Tom. ii. fervice (-f), and a prefent of -a diamond ring from the King of France, to their brave J^So.
°m '

1 Hoihngmed, p. General the Lord Willoughby ; which his Lordfhip at his death left his fon Peregrine,

l£hh< K-n , witn a charge, upon his bleffing, to tranfmit it to his heirs («). We do not find his $ ^"'e
Vo1 '

L Echard s Hill, of T , .
a ' f . ... °' , . r , . ,• • t-. t t i -i

p ' 3

i England, p. 349. Lordfhip engaged in any military exploits, after this expedition to France. He had
already atchieved enough to eftablifh his reputation as a great and able Commander, and §K^'8 ",*'

there wanted nothing to raife his renown higher than it now was, to render him fairer in 3<>3-

the eye of publick eftimation, or to place him in a higher degree of confidence and
efteem with his Sovereign. Of this we have an inconteftable proof, in a letter wrote by roL°",

6
Tom.

B
a

the Queen, with her own hand, to this nobleman, by way of congratulation upon the re- P;4°9-

covery of his health, at the fame time gently exhorting him to return again to his em- na

a™ p"^."*

ployments and to Court, from which he voluntarily abfented himfelf (*), for he had a compieatHiti.of

magnanimity and greatnefs of fpirit, that could not fubmit to the fervilenefs and flattery p."^"
'

of a Court. This letter is penned in fuch a friendly and familiar ftile, with fuch kind Hoiiingflicd, ?•

expreffions of gratitude for his Lordfhip's fervices, and genteel but juft encomiums upon 3 '

his merit, as fhew much good fenfe and good nature in the writer. Where his Lordfhip ^)
sir

,^°^
rt

was, at the time her Majefty paid him this honour, we are not informed ; but, from the mean Regain,"

VOL.11. No. 65. 9H letter, P'"-
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letter, it fhould feem, that he was fomewhere abroad, though probably he might be only

at Berwick, of which place he was Governor about this time, or however loon after, for

(«) Peerage of his Will bears date 7 Aug. 1559, at Berwick («), five years after the date of the Queen's
Enghnd, vol. i.

2etterj w^;cij we nave preferved in the note [A], as a curiofity our readers will, doubtlefs,

Camden's An- be pleafed to fee. Her Majefty had fome years before this given his Lordfhip a proof of

CompieatHift.of her regard for him, by voluntarily offering to ftand god-mother to his firft born fon
Engiand.voi.n. Robert, (the young General if) as flie then called him) and which words he verified, as

woodhaii,d.u. 5 s.
we fhall fee hereafter. This great nobleman departed this life, in the beginning of the

Dugdaie's Baro- year 1 60 1 (j), and was buried, according to his defire, in the parifh church of Spilfby,
>»g=, p-4°9-

jn ^ county of Lincoln, where a monument was eretted to his memory. His Lord-

(f) Lloyd's Me- fhip's Will is remarkable, and we have therefore given an extraft or two from it in the
moirs, P . 3os.

nQte^ Sif Robert Taunton (r) fays of him, ' that he was one of the Queen's firft

(?) Camden's ' fwordfmen, and a great mafter in the art military.' Another writer (s) records two or

c"m tat
' Hm' tnree things of him, which indeed fliew a great fpirit and manly refolurion. They are

Vol. 11. P . 6«. briefly thefe. His Lordfhip having, in one of his campaigns, taken a fine gennet,

Vo'i.T.^TgT' managed for the war, and intended as a prefent for the King of Spain, he was impor-

tuned by the Spanifh General to return it, with the offer of a thoufand pounds down, or

(d Naunton-s an hundred pounds a year during his life. To which the Lord Willoughby replied,

i^
6™™! Resa" ' That if it had been a General or Commander he had taken, he would have freely fent

' him back •, but it being an horfe, he loved him as well as the King of Spain, and there-

to Lloyd, in his t fore WOuld keep him.' Once, when his Lordfhip was confined to his bed with the
emons, p.30 .

g0ut^ ne nacj an jnf"ulting challenge fent him, to which he aniwered, ' that although he
' was lame of his hands and feet, yet he would meet his adverfary with a piece of a
* rapier in his teeth.' He ufed to fay, ' That a Court became a foldier of good fkill and

(0 Camden's t great fpirit, as a bed of down would one of the Tower lyons.' Camden (t) gives him the
Britann. by Gib- ,

a _ r _ ' . , . < TT . -> ' R„ . . ,

fon, p. 322. character of having a very generous temper and true martial courage. His Lordfhip married

Mary, the daughter of John Vere, Earl of Oxford, fifter and heir of the whole blood to

rona°e
S
«

e

ru

B
ra"

Edward, the feventeenth Earl of Oxford, and left iffue by her five fons, Robert, Pere-

j.'^f'in officio grine, Henry, Vere, and Roger ; and a daughter, married to Sir L.ewis Watibn, of

coHios^pee^ e'
Rockingham caftle, in the county of Northampton, afterwards Lord Rockingham (u).

ut fupra.

'*z°'
His Lordfhip was fucceeded by his eldeft fon, Robert Bertie.

[jf] The Queens letter, •which ive have preferved in ' you full meafure, however you fhall have caufe of

the note.] It is as follows : * abode or return.

' Your moll loving Sovereign,
' Good Peregrine,

« TT7E are not a little glad, that by your journey ' E. R.

« W you have received fuch good fruit of amend- « Given under our Signet, at our

•ment; efpecially when we confider how great a 'manour of A«>rf, the fe-

« vexation it is to a mind, devoted to aflion and ho- ' v
L
enth °f October, 1594, in

« nour, to be reftrained by any indifpofition of body ' the 37* ye*r °f °ur re,Sn-

« from following thofe courfes, which, to your own
* reputation, and our great fatisfaftion, you have for- [5] We have given an extraB or tvuofrotn his Will
' merly performed. And therefore, as we mull now in the note. It begins thus : ' In the name of the
' (out of our defire of your welldoing) chiefly enjoin ' Hefted divine Trynitie in perfons, and of omni-
' you to an efpecial care, to increafe and continue your • potent Unitye in Godhead, who created, redeemed,
* health, which muft give life to all your bell endea- ' and fanftified me, whom I fteadfaftlye beleeve will

* vours
i fo we mull next as ferioufly recommend to ' glorifye this finfull, corruptyble and flefhely bodye,

' you this confideration, that in thefe times, when « with eternal happinefs by ajoyeful refurrecrion at

' there is fuch appearance that we fhall have the trial ' the general Judgment, when by his incomprehenfible
' of our belt and noble fubjects, you feem not to affect * juilice and mercye, having fatisfied for my finful

' the fatisfaftion of your own private contentment, be- ' foule, and ftored it uppe in his heavenlye treafure,

* yond the attending on that which nature and duty ' his almightye voice fhall call all fleflie to be joined
* challengeth from all perfons of your quality and pro- ' together with the foule to everlaflyng comforte or
* feffion. For if neceffarily (your health of body being ' difcoraforte. In that holye name I Peregrin Bertye,

* recovered) you fhall elloigne yourfelf by refidence ' Knighte, Lorde Willoaghbie of Willoughbie, Beke,
* there from thofe employments, whereof we fhall « and Erefbie, &c* He then proceeds to difpofe of
* have too good ftore, you fhall not fo much amend his eflates and effefls among his children, and goes on
' the ftate of your body, as happily you (hall call in to ' requeft her moft gracious Majefty, in moll humble
* queilion the reputation of your mind and judgment, • and dutiful manner, that in fome refpeil of his loyal
" even in the opinion of thofe that love you, and are * and ready heart always to do her all faithful fervicc,

* bed acquainted with your difpofition and difcretion. ' her Majefty would be gracioufly pleafed to grant the
' Interpret this our plainnefs, we pray you, to our ' education and wardfhip of his fon and heir, and one

' extraordinary eftimation of you s for it is not com- ' leafe of her Majefty 's third part of his lands, during
" mon with us to deal fo freely with many j and be- • his nonage, to the Lord Edward Zouch,&c. whereby
' lieve, that you fhall ever find us both ready and wil- ' her Majefty would moll loyally refpecl his long and
* ling, in all occafions, to yield you the fruits of that ' affecVionate fervicc towards her. And for a fmall
* intereft, which your endeavours have purchafed for ' remembrance of his loyalty and duty, which he had
' you in our opinion and eftimation ; not doubting, ' always obferved toward her Majefty, he defired fhe

* but when you have with moderation made trial of ' would accept of a cup of Gold to the value of 100 /.

' the fuccefs of thefe your fundry peregrinations, you ' or fome jewels of that value, as may bell content
' will find as great comfort to fpend your days at home, ' her, and bell reprefcnt the loyalty of his heart, &c.'
' as heretofore you have done, of which we do wifh H

moin'^'o""
BERTIE (Robert) born at London, December 16, 1582 (X); her Majefty

Qiieen Elizabeth, the Earls of Efiex and Leicefter, were his fponfors (_*). This nobleman

(•) see the pre- when he was very young, fhewed an unufual forwardnefs and inclination to arms and
cwdir,g article, military exercifes, was prefent at feveral fieges, as that of Amiens, under Sir John

Bafkerville,



BERTIE. 767
(4) Lloyd's Mc- Bafkerville, and Sir Arthur Savage {b) -, that of Cadiz, under the Earls of Eliex and
moirs, P . 3o9 . Nottingham, in 1596, w-here he was knighted for his valiant behaviour; at the famous

0) Rapin, vol. battle of Newport, fought between Prince Maurice and the Arch-Duke, in the year 1600, -

1X
- p "95- w jlen he was three times unhorfed, but ftill undaunted, and where eight hundred Englilhmen

td) Lloyd, ut loft their lives (c). He was alfo with the Earl of Cumberland when he took the Caracks
fupra. at Porto-Rico; and alfo. with Sir Richard Levefon, and Sir William Mounfon, in

1 602 (d), when they took the great Spanifli carack, worth a million of crowns, and dif-

(«)Rapin, P.»i7. perfed eleven gallies that guarded her (e). Having feen moft of the Courrs and countries

in Europe, his Lordfhip, in the firft year of King James I, fet up his claim to the earl-

^oMgfof EnS- dom of Oxford, as alfo to the title of Bulbeck, Sandford, and Badlefmere, and to the

land, Tom. 11. fRce of Lord High-Chamberlain of England, as fon and heir to Mary, the fole daughter
p 4°9 '

to that great family (f) ; and after much difpute hadjudgment in his behalf, for the office of

(g ) Peerage of Lord High-Chamberlain (g) ; and the fame year took his feat above all the Barons (&)*

^"ft"
6
'
V°"' L

His Lordfhip was afterwards created a Knight of the Bath, at the installation of Prince
journal of Par- Charles, afterwards King of England (z). During the peaceable reign of King James, he

Hiftorkai Ac- lived quietly at his feat in Lincolnfhire (k) ; but in the next reign, which found employ- ^ ciafsndon
i
s

count of the No- ment enough for the moft aclive mind, he greatly diftinguifhed himfelf. In the fecond Hid. of theRe-
b,hty,sfc.p., 57 .

year of King charks ^ he was advanCed t0 die dignity of Earl of Lindfey (I). In 1628, Voi. i.' p'ojf'
(A) Dugdaie-s he was made Admiral, in the room of the Duke of Buckingham, murdered by Felton at

UaTntp
1

. ho." Portfmouth ; in a few days after which, he failed with a large fleet to the relief of Rochelle, (0 whkiock's

where he made many brave attempts, to break through the great barricado acrofs the
Mcmonals>P-4"

||
Lloyd's Me- entry of that port, but all in vain (m). And four years after, was elefted a Knight of the (a) Rufnwortll

-
s

W' p '

3I°'
moft noble Order of the Garter, and one of his Majefty's moft honourable Privy-Couri- Hiftorkai Coiiec-

(«) uoyd, ibid, cil («). The next year, the feventh of King Charles I, he was made Lord High-Conftable ^X /J^vou
of England, for the trial of Lord Rea and David Ramfey, in the Court Military (0) ; HLp. 54.

(/;Pat. a Car. 1. which patent was revoked the twentieth of May (p). In the ninth .of Charles I, he com- mortal" p! ba.

6"

manded a fleet of forty fail of men of war, for fecuring the IN arrow Seas, and the trade p««&<: of Eng-

HmoryTf
e

EnS. of England (<?). In the eleventh of Charles I, he was conftituted Lord High-Admirel of Echard-s E'of
iand,Voi.i.p.4n England (r), having, according to the Hiftorian (s), been Admiral at fea in feveral ex- J

n^ a
?
d»p-496 -

Memoirs of Ihe p .
v " . .

D '
,° _ , .

, , ,-, r t> - r
Rapin s Hift. of

Duke of Buck- peditions; and in 1639, on the bcots taking arms, he was made Governor or Berwick. England, folio,

iogham.p. i33. In l640> he was made Lord High-Conftable of England, for the trial of Lord Strafford, c^;"^/^
of which he had the management (t), being alfo, at that time, Speaker of the Houfe of of the Rebellion"

fupl'"
1^' ut

Peers. -This fame year his Majefty declared him General of his forces (a), and he was Voi.i. P.673 .

Lioyd, nt fupra. ever near his Maiefty's perfon, affifting him to the very utmoft of his power and abilities ; , , ,, u ,

,

Inftit.oftheGar- .... , . J ' r
., \ , . °

, ,' . , c ,,
r n „ ,

' (to) Monteth's

tcr byAftmoie with his advice in council, and his experience and valour in the field, as we lhall, but too Hiftory of the

foon, fee. He, and his fon, the Lord Willoughby of Erefby, afterwards Earl of Lindfey, l^*%™
p?*^?'

7Car ' 1
' were, to their honour be it fpoken, among thofe Lords who left the Houfe of Peers, and

followed their King to York, in 1642 (w), where they entered into, andfigned a folemn O) RufWorth's

(?) Pat. 8 Car. 1. engagement, to ftand by his Majefty, in defence of his perfon, crown, and dignity, and
tionS

°r

voKiv.
C"

p -
"• the maintenance of the eftablifhed laws and religion, with their lives and fortunes (#) : p. 379-

and accordingly, the Earl of Lindfey and his fon, raifed the counties of Lincoln and Not- a^tjsliilt.

Memorials".!^, tingham, for the King's defence (y). They afterwards joined with the other Lords, then ofthe Rebellion,

compieatHiA. of W
-

Itn the King at York, in a declaration or teftimony, in vindication of his Majefty, 6;4
'.

Vo1- L p"

p.

n

L? ' °
' protefting, they were fully perfuaded he had no intention of making war upon the Par- whjtiock's Me-

liament, as was tlien reported, but that all his endeavours tended to the firm and conftant
mor

'
s
' p '

°'

WPat.nCar.i. fettlement of the Proteftant religion, the juft privileges of Parliament, the liberty of the (} ) Lloyd's Me-
fubjeft, and the law, peace, and profperity of his kingdom (2). Both which Declara- moirs

> p- 3"-

tions were printed and publifhed, with the Lords names thereto, remaining as monuments A
of their loyalty and zeal, for the honour of their much injured Sovereign. The brave utfupt".

w
° '

Earl of Lindfey, this fame year, gave the laft proof of his affection for his Majefty, and c^t^JiSl'
of his own perfonal bravery, in the battle of Edgehill, fought on the twenty-third of p.^™.™

5

Oclober, 1642, in which his Lordfhip was killed, receiving a (hot in his thigh, at the

head of his own regiment, and his fon, the Lord Willoughby, taken prifoner (a). It is M gale's Ba-

• • i /• i • <- ° ' i i
r «.i it ,, , ronage, p. 409.

very proper to give a more particular account of this famous battle, which we fhall do, ciarendon.Ruih-

briefly, in the note [J]. After his Lordfhip was wounded, and taken away by the rebels, wSti'octfcom-

he pleat Hift! &c.

[J] It is very proper to give a more particular ac- feparated from any dependance upon the General (4) ; M Clarendon,

count of this famous battle, tuhicb to Jhall briefly do whofe advice alfo concerning the order of battle, and
ut fupra *

in the note.] The King's army conrifted of about difpofition of the troops, the King rejetfted for Prince

1 4,000 men ; that of the Parliament, under the com- Rupert's. It had been happier for the King, perhaps,
{iJRapin'sHi'1

. mand ofthe Earl of Effex, of near 16,000 (1). The if the Lord Lindfey had been fole diredlor of the
or England, v i. U,JQ arm jes being in fight of each other, near Keinton army, fince it was the ralhnefs, or too great eagernefs,

Whklock's
3

Me- 'n Warwickfhire, on Sunday, the 23d of October (2), of Prince Rupert, that loft the day. Eefides, this

niorials, p. 64. the King drew up his army in the morning on Edge- partiality of the King's to his nephew had created
hill, from whence might be feen all Keinton plain, ibme difcontent in the army, and made the Earl of

(a) Monteth's where the Parliament's army flood in battle array. Lindfey uneafy, but was far from (halting his loyalty

;

Hiftory of the The Earl of Lindfey was General of the King's whole and accordingly, the army having marched down the
Troulilesof Great army by his commillion ; and, fays the Hiftorian, was hill, and the King having given orders to charge the

uin, p. 11.,. thm]gnt very eqUa i t0 ; t
i^_ g ut prince Rupert, the enemy in a valley under it, called the Valley of the

M CI
' -^'"E 5 nephew, who was General of the horfe, was, Red Horfe, a name not unfuitable to it that day (5), (5)Monteth, ubl

Hiil. of"the°Rc-
ky ttle King's particular favour and regard for him, the General himfelf alighted at the head of his own <"?«

bellion. Vol. U. exempted from receiving orders from any body but the regiment of foot, his fon the Lord Willoughby being
?• 43- King himfelf ; by which ftep all the horfe was entirely next to him with the King's regiment of guards, and

bravely
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he continued, even with his dying breath, his endeavours to ierve his royal mafter, by
ferioufly exhorting the rebel officers to return to their obedience and duty to the King, as

Rebellion "vo'i?
we learn from tne Lord Clarendon (£), in his character of this nobleman, which is as

ii. P . 52^ 53. follows :
' The Earl of Lindfey, fays he, was a man of very noble extraction, and inhe-

' rited a great fortune from his anceftors, which though he did not manage with fo great
c care, as if he defired much to improve, yet he left it in a very fair condition to his

' family, which more intended the increafe of it. He was a man of great honour, and fpent
' his youth and vigour of his age, in military actions and commands abroad : and albeit

' he indulged to himfelf great liberties of life, yet he ftill preferved a very good repu-
« tation with all men, and a very great intereft in his country, as appeared by the fupplies
' he and his fon brought to the King's army ; the feveral companies of his own regiment
' of foot, being commanded by the principal Knights and gentlemen of Lincolnfhire,
' who engaged themfelves in the fervice, principally out of their perfonal affection to him.
' he was of a generous nature, and punctual in what he undertook, and in exacting
' what was due to him ; which made him bear that reftriftion fo heavily, which was put
' upon him by the commifTion granted to Prince Rupert ; and by the King's preferring
* the Prince's opinion, in all matters relating to the war, before his : nor did he conceal
' his refentment ; the day before the battle, he faid to fome friends with whom he ufed
' freedom, that he did not look upon himfelf as General, and therefore he was refolved,
' when the day of battle fhould come, that he would be at the head of his regiment, as a
' private Colonel, where he would die.' (Which words of his proved truly prophetical,

as did alfo the other, when, going into the battle, he caft his eye upon young Prince

of^ghnd'?'*' Charles, and faid, (*) There is the child that will end the war we now begin.) ' He was
548. ' carried out of the field to the next village, and if he could then have procured furgeons,

' it is thought his wound would not have proved mortal. And as foon as the other army
' was compefed:.- by the coming on of the night, the Earl of Effex, about midnight
' fent Sir William Balfour, and fome other officers, to fee him, and to offer him all

* offices, and meant himfelf to have vifited him. They found him upon a little ftraw,
* in a poor houfe, where they had laid him in his blood, which had run from him in
' great abundance, no furgeon having been yet with him, only he had great vivacity in
' his looks, and told them he was forty to fee fo many gentlemen, fome of whom were
' his old friends, engaged in fo foul a rebellion ; and principally directed his difcourfe to
c Sir William Balfour, whom he put in mind of the great obligations he had to the King,
' how much his Majefty had difobliged the whole nation by putting him into the com-
' mand of the Tower, and that it was the moft odious ingratitude in him to make him
' that return. He wifhed them to tell the Lord Effex, that he ought to caft himfelf at
' the King's feet to beg his pardon, which if he did not fpeedily do, his memory would be

' odious

(6) Rulhworth's bravely charged the enemy in front (6). Prince Ru- voluntarily yielded himfelf to a Commander of horfe
Hift. Colkftions, pert, with the King's right wing of horfe, advancing on the rebels fide, that he might be near and attendv°1-

*Jf"
P; 547- to charge the enemy's left wing, on a fudden Sir Faith- him. At length, Prince Rupert returning from his

England p.'
ciss.

*"' Fortefcue, who commanded a troop of the Parlia- fatal purfuit of the rebels, found the hope of fo glo-
' ' ' ment's horfe, moving forwards with his whole troop rious a day totally vanilhed ; but his return, however,

from the grofs of the enemy's cavalry, and difcharging prevented the King from being entirely routed : For
their piftols on the ground, prefented themfelves to Sir William Balfour, who had only a fmall body of
Prince Rupert, and direflly joined with him in charging referve, feeing the cavalry coming back from the

(7) Clarendon, thofe they had jufl deferted (7). This unexpected de- chace, fuddenly quitted the fight, and went and
Vol. II. p. 47. fertion (truck the Parliament's horfe with fuch a terror, ftreened himfelf near the Earl of Eflex's foot ; and
Rain's Hift. each man looking upon his companion as upon an could the King and Prince Rupert have perfuaded their

l8
c

'
p- * 7' enemy, that they were entirely routed, and purfued horfe at that time to have charged the Parliament's

above two miles from the field of battle. But this long infantry, who had hardly any cavalry to fupport them,
and unadvifed purfuit loft the King a compleat viftory. it is very probable they would have routed them, and
The Parliament's right wing flood their ground no obtained a compleat victory. But the horfe that were
befter than the left, for they ran away full fpeed, and returned from the purfuit in extreme diforder, could

were purfued with the fame fury and the fame impru- not be brought to charge the enemy, who flood in

dence. What was moreover fatal to the King was, good order, though they were in great danger. It was
that a regiment of horfe which ferved for a body of re- three o'clock in the afternoon before the fight began,

ferve, thinking that the victory was now unqueftionable and it was now too late for the King to attempt to rally

by the flight of the enemy's cavalry, with fpurs and his infantry, who were in great diforder; and thus both

loofe reins followed the chace, and could not be kept armies kept their polls ail night, and even the next

back by their commanders. All this while the foot of whole day faced one another without renewing the

both armies were engaged, without victory inclining to battle. At Iaft the Earl of Eflex ordering his baggage
(8) Whitlock's either fide; 'till at length Sir William Balfour, to to be drawn ofF, the King withdrew to the quarters he
Memorials, p.64. w],om t^e garl of Eflex had given the command of had taken the day before the battle; and the Earl of (11) Clarendon,

. the referve, turned the fcale ; for as foon as he faw Eflex marched to Warwick (n). The number of flam Vol. 11. p . 56.

ronage
6

p. 400!" tne King's horfe fo eagerly employed in the piirfuit of on the field of battle, and in the purfuit, was above Ra Pm >
v°l- XII.

Clarendon's Hift. the flying troops, he went and charged the foot in 5000, of which the King's lofs was about a third part p '

2I

Vol.11, p. 48. flank, and put them into fuch diforder, that the King, (12); and the King's party took from the enemy
' Rapin's Hiftory, w ;tn the tw0 Princes his fons, were in danger of be- feventy colours and ftandards, with feven pieces of^ Clarendon,

RuliiwortVsHif-
'ig •na^e prifoners. Then it was the brave General, cannon (13), and loft only fixteen colours (14). Never-

P "'

torical Collecti- the Earl of Lindfey, being far engaged (8), received thelefs, both parties claimed the viiftory, though per-

ons, Vol. IV, p. a (hot in the thigh, with which he fell, and was pre- haps neither was more intitled to it than the other j (J3)
Monteih's

547- fently encompafted with the enemy ; and his fon, the for each in it's turn was victorious, and each beaten, g^"
e

\f
Gr '

Lo;d Willougby, pioufly endeavouring to refcue his Indeed the Parliament loft more men, colours, flan-

(10) Collins, in father, was taken prifoner along with him (9) ; or, ac- dards, and cannon; yet they kept the field in very . ._ - ,.

his Pceraec o{ cording to the author cited in the margin (10), fee- good order, the doing which at leaft faved them from HiftoricalCullec!

"J6

a
" ' ' jng his valiant father wounded and taken prifoner, the dilhonour of a defeat. But their lofs was much tion», Vol.iv.

more ? 546-
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« odious to the nation : and' continued this kind of difcourfe with fo much vehemence,
' that the officers by degrees withdrew themfelves, and prevented the vifit the Earl of
' Effex intended him, who only fent the beft furgeons to him. But, in the very opening
* of his wounds, he died before the morning, only upon the lofs of blood. He had very

' many friends, and very few enemies, and died generally lamented.' The Lord Lind-

fey's wound not being thought mortal, nor even dangerous, his death was imputed to

the Earl of EfTex, as if he had purpofely neglefted, or forbid the performing of any

neceflary offices to him, out of the infolence of his nature, and in revenge of fome for-

mer unkindneffes that had pafTed between them. But the above account clears him from

fuch imputation ; and the Lord Clarendon, in another part of his work (c), acquits his

Lordfhip, attributing the unfortunate Lord Lindfey's want of affiftance, to the hurry and

diftraclion the rebels were in at that time. This great nobleman married Elizabeth, the

only child of Edward, the firft Lord Montague of Boughton in Northamptonfhire, by

whom he had five daughters and nine fons (d) ; Montague, his fucceffor ; Roger, Knight

of the Bath at the coronation of King Charles I •, Robert, Peregrine, Francis, who was

Captain of horfe, and killed in the King's fervice in Ireland, in 1641; Robert, fixth fon

;

Henry, who was alfo Captain of horfe, and loft his life in the King's fervice at the battle

of Newbury ; Vere, and Edward. His Lordfhip was fucceeded by his eldeft fon Mon-
tague Bertie.

769

(c) .Hift. of the

Rebellion, Vol.

II. p. S i.

(d) J 8. in Of-
ficio Arm. f. 74.
Ibid. f. '3.

Dugdale's Baro-

nage, p. 4.10.

(15) Echard,

P 549-

more than equalled on the other fide, by that irrepara-

ble one of the great Earl of .Lindfey, than whom the

King had not a more valiant, experienced, or faithful

officer, left in his army- The King himfelf was very,

ienfibly affected with the lofs of this great man, and

the imprifonment of his fon ; and in a' few days after

the battle, with all the tendernefs of a parent, he

wrote the following letter with his own hand, directed

For the Earl of Lindfey, Lord Higb-Chajnberlain of
England, and figned with his Sign Manual. This

letter, fo much to the honour of the family, is no

where extant but in Mr Echard's Hiflory of England

(15), who had it from the Honourable Charles Bertie

of Ufflngton, on purpofir to be by him publifhed,

which it never had been 'till then. We fhall therefore

give it a place here, as highly deferving the reader's

notice.

• LINDSEY,

YOU cannot be more fenfible (as I believe) of

your father's lofs than myfelf, his death con-

firming the eMimation I ever had of him ; as for

yourfelf, the double fufferings you have for my
fake, both in your father's perfon and your own,
puts upon me the ftrifler obligation, not only to re-

iloreyou to your liberty (now unjuftly detained from
you), but alfo to (hew the world by my actions how
really I am

' Your moft aflured,

Ayno, 27 03.
i6f2. ' Conftant friend.

' CHARLES R;

H
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England, Svo,
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BERTIE (Montague) whom, in the laft article, we have followed (by the name
of Lord Willoughby of Erefby) to the battle of Edge-hill, where, we have feen, he was

taken prifoner, endeavouring to refcue his father. Being afterwards exchanged (a), he

went to Oxford, where the King then was, who joyfully received him {b) -, and he as

refolutely adhered to his Majefty's fervice, commanding the regiment of life-guards in

feveral battles, as at Newbury twice, Cropredy, Leftwkhiel, and other places ; as alfo in

the fatal battle of Nafeby (c), where he was wounded ; and had a fhare in all the misfor-

tunes of that King, being one of the Gentlemen of his royal Bedchamber, and of his

Privy-Council, attending him even to the time his Majefty put himfelf into the hands of

the Scots (d). At the treaty in the Ifle of Wight, the King fent for him, to be one of

his Commiffioners and advifers (e). After the execrable murther of the King, the Earl

of Lindfey, together with the Duke of Richmond, the Marquis of Hertford, and Earl of
Southampton, defired leave to perform the laft duty to their dead matter, and to wait

upon him to his grave, which they were permitted to do, and accordingly they attended

the royal corpfe to Windfor, where it was buried
(f).

After this, the Lord Lindfey

compounded, and lived privately, expecting and endeavouring the reftoration of Monarchy
and Epifcopacy •, which being effected, King Charles II. conftituted him one of his Privy-

Council (g), and his Lordfhip was alfo appointed one of the Judges at the tryals of the

regicides \b) ; and afterwards elefted a Knight of the moft noble Order of the Garter, at

a chapter held at Whitehall, the firft of April, 1661. And at the King's coronation, ex-

hibiting his claim for the exercife of that great hereditary office of Lord High-Chamber-
lain of England (if), and for the reception of fuch fees and benefits, as his noble anceftors

had heretofore enjoyed, did accordingly, on that folemn occafion, execute the office of

Lord High-Chamberlain, and receive thofe fees and benefits which were of right his

due (k). His Lordfhip died at Campden-houfe in Kenfington, the twenty-fifth of J uly,

1 666, aged fifty-eight years, and was buried at Edenham, in the vault with his noble

father. Mr Archdeacon Echard gives this character of the Lord Lindfey (/). ' He was,
' fays he, one of the' Quadrumvirate, that had been fo eminently diftinguifhed for their
4 unparallelled loyalty to the late King; a brave, experienced foldier-, a great patron of
' ufeful learning and ingenuity ; an honeft, frugal, and faithful Englifhman ; and a true

' patriot and imitator of the antient nobility, whofe grandure confifted neither in rich cloaths

' nor fine courtfhip ; after he-had waded through an ocean of difficulties, he died in quiet,

' peace, and honour.' He married to his firft wife Martha, daughter of Sir William Coc-
kayn of Rufhton in Northamptonfhire, widow of the Earl of Holdernefs, by whom he had
iflue five fons, Robert, Peregrine, Richard, Vere (one of the Barons of the Exchequer in

VOL. II. No. LXVI. 9 I the

(f) Clarendon's

Hiflory of the

Rebellion, Voi.

III. p. 259.

(%) Rapin, Vol.

XIII. p. 240.

Continuation of
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landjVol. I. p. 9.
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the reign of King Charles II, and afterwards one of the Judges of the Common-Pleas)
and Charles ; and three daughters. By his fecond wife he had two fons, James and
Henry, the firft of which (who was Lord Norris by defcent from his mother, who was
in her own right, Baronefs Norris of Rycote) was, on account of his noble defcent and
eminent fervices to King Charles II. (as his patent fets forth) by him created Earl of

Abingdon, the thirtieth of November, 1682, 34 Car. II, and was the grandfather of the

prefent Earl of Abingdon. To Montague, Earl of Lindfey, fucceeded Robert, his eldeft

fon, who, the fame year his father died, was fworn of his Majefty's Privy-Council.

He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon Robert, the fourth Earl of Lindfey, who was one of

the Privy-Council to King William III, and Lord Lieutenant, and Cuftos Rotulorum,

for the county of Lincoln. On the twenty-ninth of December, 1 706, the fifth of Queen
Anne, he was created Marquis of Lindfey (m) ; and in the next reign, on the firft of

October, 17 14, he was fworn one of his Majefty's Privy-Council; and in the fame
month he was made Lord Lieutenant and Cuftos Rotulorum for the county of Lincoln,

being likewife, on the twenty-ninth of July, 1715, created Duke of A ncafter and Kefte-

ven. His Grace dying in 1723 («), was fucceded by his eldeft furviving fon, Peregrine,

who foon after was fworn of the Privy-Council, and appointed Lord. Lieutenant and
Cuftos Rotulorum of the county of Lincoln, in which pofts he was alfo continued by his

prefent Majefty, and dying a few years fince, was fucceeded by his eldeft fon Peregrine,

the prefent Duke of Ancafter. H

la) Baiem, ae BERTON (William) an eminent Divine of the XlVth century, and Doctor

fu
C

"vi
Br

n.'s9?"
i" that faculty, flourifhed about the year 1381, in the reign of Richard II, and was fome

efPitr.de mutt, time Chancellor of the univerfity of Oxford (a). He is chiefly remarkable for his oppo-

rjs!',

S

".%'o""' fition to the doctrines of Wickliff : for, by virtue of his office, as Governor of the uni-

verfity, he appointed twelve Cenfors, fix pf the order of Mendicants, and fix Seculars,

W Hiflorh confifting of Divines and Lawyers, to examine Wickliff's opinions ; who accordingly

Ii^ih^'cii" declared him an Heretic (J>). He wrote likewife againft that pretended Herefiarch [A].
Hift.Eccktedit. And for this reafon it is, that his character is fo differently reprefented by Bale and
Puaci, 1621, p. p. r T>1
6S4. Scitbearti- * 1£S [i>J.
tie WICKLIFF.

[si] He wrote againft WicMiffe.'] He wrote feveral ' ilium exercentes tyrannidem, fanatico fpiritu agitati,

pieces upon the fubjeft of Wickliff's pretended He- ' vocibus et fcriptisDei veritatem in eodamnabant (3).' (3) ItiJ.

refy ; particularly Determinations againft Wickliff; a Pits, on the contrary, being a zealous Papift, com-

Treatife concerning his juft condemnation ; and another mends the piety, learning, prudence, and fagacity, of

ubifupra

a"dr"S
' agai"ft the Articles extraBed from bis -writings (i). the Chancellor, in detecting the erroneous and per-

[B] His characler is differently reprefented by Bah and nicious doctrines of Wickliff, and his judgment in

Pits.'] Bale, as a Proteftant, abufes him plenti- thinking it his duty to bring them under public cen-

fully for his profecution of Wickliff, whom he calls a fure. Hie cum effet vir pius, dotlus, prudens, et in-

mo/l pious Divine. He reprefents our Chancellor as genio perfpicaci, -vidit peflikntcm Wickleffi doilrinam ad

exalting the Pope (whom he ftyles Romulus 's Vicar in Ecclefi/e perniciem tendere, et ad multarum animarum

parricide) above all that is called God, or that is interitum. Shiare ad officii fui rationem pertmere judi-

ivorjhipped. ' Primus omnium fuit, qui Romuli in ca<vit fuper hoc religionis negotio inquirere, et re accu-

' parricidio vicarium Papam fuperbiffimum, fuper ratius examinata, competentes judices in tota canfa con-

' omne quod dicitur Deus, aut quod colitur, extollens, ftitucre (4). Behold here the ftrange and deplorable M Pits, ubi r»-

' Joannem Wicklevum, piiffimum Theologum, pub- effeft of religious prejudice ! The fame action, in the tra"

* lice damnavit, et apoftacis bullis hereticum decla- opinion of one writer, is no lefs than maintaining the
(z) Bait, ibid. « ravit(2).' Next to Berton, he falls upon the twelve caafe of Antichrift ; in another's, it is the diftate of

Cenfors, whom he treats as acluated by a fpirit offa- piety, prudence, and every good quality ; and the

naticifm, and as condemning the Truth of God hitnfelf fame doftrine is at once a peftiler.t error, and the truth

in their condemnation of Wickliff. ' Qui omnem in o/'Gwr'himfelf. T

BETTERTON (Thomas) the molt famous Actor upon our ftage, and who might

be very juftly ftiled the Englifti Rofcius. He was fon of Mr Betterton, Under-Cook

(<i Sethis point to King Charles I, and was born in Tothil-ftreet in Weftminfter, fome time in the year

cleared in note 1635(a). Having received the rudiments of polite learning in feveral fchools, and

mewing a great propenfity to reading, it was once propofed he fhould have been brought

(i) From the in- up to fome learned profefiion ; but the violence and confufion of the times putting this out

ht
r

e

m
Mr°Sou

f

-

the of the Power of his family» if was, at his own requeft, agreed, that he fhould be bound

theme.'
°

apprentice to a Bookfeller (h), and accordingly he was fo put to Mr John Holden, a per-

.

*"on 'n tn°k ^ays very famous > anc* much in the confidence of Sir William D'Avenant (c),

wiiiiam™PMm' tho' this, as almoft every other circumftance of the earlier part of Betterton's life, is fubject

c^ied condibct. t0 fome difpute [A]. It is therefore a very difficult thing to tell how, or when, he came

(0 Thereof
UP°n

this book is,

The Life of Mr |y] js futya to fom difpute.] There are very few with his hillory, affures us, that he was confiderably

tonT'l t

"""
lives ' inwh 'ch the dates and circumttances are more above that age (3). In all this we have nothing or

(3 )cibb=t'sL;f.-,

nent Tmgcdian." difficult to be fettled with tolerable certainty than this

;

certainty ; but the late Mr Southerne, who was very
p . go.

v herein the Ac- which probably arifes from nothing fo much as perfons well acquainted with Mr Betterton, when applied to

tion and Uuc- affirming fafts upon memory, in which they were liable upon this head, recollefled, that, on his laft benefit,

ranee, of the
t0 [,e m j(i a lccn> and others committing them to writing Mr Betterton declared he was in his feventy-fifch year;

Pulpit aredi
without difcerning their miftakes. As for inftance, Mr if fo, that fixes the time of his birth very exafily. It

flinelly confide- Charles Gildon, who drew up a kind of rhapfody, to is affirmed alfo by Mr GiLJon, thut lie was bound to

red, &e, Und. which he gave the title of Mr Betterton's Life (1), tells Mr Rhodes a Bpokfcjler, and that he was fcllow-prcn-

17.0, 8vo. us, that at hisdeceafc he was feventy-five years of age. tice with Mr Kynafton (4) ; but if Mr lietterton might (4) Life of Bet-

Richard Stedle

'°
Anolher author fay s - that hc was about feventy (z)'j be allowed to know this faSt better than any body ellc, ",tm

>
P- S-

Bf^'andih'cDe. and a pcrfon, who had reafon to be better acquainted he told the late Mr Pope, that he was bound to Mr
diocion fubferi- {2) Hi/lory of the Stage, P.

led Charlci CU-
Ion,

Hoiden :



BETTERTON.
iipon the ftage, not becaufe we have no accounts of this matter, but becaufe thofe accounts

differ from, and indeed are irreconcilable to, each other 5 yet upon examining them
clolely, and comparing all their circumftances, it feems to be highly probable, that he

began to act under the direction of Sir William D'Avenant, in 1 656 or 1 657 > at the Opera-

Houle in Charter-Houfe Yard (d) [B]> He continued there 'till the Reiteration, when the

face of theatrick affairs changed entirely, and two diftincT: companies were formed by royal

authority, the firft in virtue of a patent granted to Henry Killegrew, Efq; his heirs and

affigns, which Was called the King's Company ; the other in virtue of a like patent, granted

to Sir William D'Avenant, his heirs and affigns, which was ftiled the Duke's Company (e).

The former acted at the Theatre Royal in Drury-Lane, and the latter at the Theatre in

Lincoln's-Inn-Fields. In order that every thing might appear to the utmoft advantage,

and the Englifn Theatre want none of the decorations ufed abroad, Mr Betterton, by

command of King Charles II, Went to Paris to take a view of the French ftage, that he

might the better judge of what would contribute to the improvement of our own f/).

Upon his return, fuch meafures were taken, as it was apprehended would give

the utmoft luftre to the Englifh ftage ; and for feveral years, both companies acted

with the higheft applaufe, and the utmoft reputation (g) [C], The Theatre in Lincoln's-

Inn-

11 l

(V; Wood's Alh.

Oxon. Vol. lit

col. 412.
Philips's Thea-
tryrh Poctarum,

p. 19 1.

LifeofEettertcn.

(e) Apology foi'

the Life of Mr
C. CrbW- by
himfelf, i-owcn.
17.1.0, Svo, p;

75-

(f) Life of Bet-
terton.

(g) See the Pro-
logues to the

Plays in thofe

timesj Dryden's
Prefaces, and o-

ther records of

Dramatick Hi-
ftory,

\.) Mr J. Ri-

crmidfon'sLifeof

Mikon, p. 90.

(6) Hillary of

Europe, 1710,

p. ,6.

tj\ Life of Bet-

teiton, p. 5.

f8) Sec thearticle

D'AVENANT
(Sir Wil-
liam).

(9) LifeofBct-
ccrcun, p. 5.

Hold-en (5) : But whether he might not afterwards live

with Mr Rhodes, is a quellion not eafy to be anfwered
at this di!tance of time j and when there are fo few
people living to whom any application could be made,
with any tolerable hopes of receiving an anfvver with
certainty.

[ft] At the opera-houfe in Charter-houfe-yard~] We
are told by a certain author, from a kind of tradition,

that Betterton, being a Bookfeller's prentice, and
coming to the play-houfe about his mailer's bulinefs,

took a fancy to the ftage, and fo became a player (6).

Mr Gildon, in his book before-mentioned, gives us

quite another account of the matter (7). ' That, fays
' he, which prepared Mr Betterton and his fellow-
' prentice for the ftage was, that his mailer Rhodes
' having formerly been wardrobe-keeper to the King's
company of comedians in the Black-Fryers, on Ge-

' neral Monk's march to London in 1659 w'tn n ' s

' army, got a licence from the powers then in being,
' to fet up a company of players in the Cockpit in

* Drury-lane, andfoon made his company compleat;
' his apprentices, Mr Betterton for mens parts, and
* Mr Kynafton for womens parts, being at the head
' of them. Mr Betterton was now about twenty-two
' years of age, when he got a great applaufe by act-

' ing in the Loyal Subjea, the Wild-Goofe Chafe, the
' Spanifb Curate, and many more : But while our
' young actor is thus riling under his mailer Rhodes,
' Sir William D'Avenant getting a patent of King
' Charles II, for erecting a company under the name
' of the Duke of York's fervants, took Mr Betterton,
' and all that acted under Mr Rhodes, into his com-
' pany.' We find this account copied by feveral

writers, though it is evidently inconfiftent in it's parts,

and hardly one of the facts related in it true. Accord-
ing to this account, Mr Betterton became an actor in

1659, and yet at the age of twenty-two (1657) he had
great applaufe by acting, that is, he was a great actor

before he was an actor at all. Sir William D'Avenant
is faid to have erected a company after the Relloration,

and to have compofed it chiefly of Mr Rhodes's actors

;

whereas in fait he was Mafter of a play-houfe before
the Reftoration, and indeed of that very houfe, and
of thofe actors which are here bellowed upon Mr
Rhodes (8) ; fo that it is very plain that this account is

falfe, or at leaft very inconfiftent and inaccurate.

The truth of the matter was this, Sir William D'Ave-
nant with much difficulty obtained leave from thofe,

who were then poffeffed of the government, to repre-
fent a kind of Operas, for Tragedies and Comedies he
was not permitted to a<5l ; and he opened at Rutland-
houfe in Charter-houfe-yard, May 23, 1656, and af-

terwards removed to the Cockpit in Drury-lane, which
was over-againft the Caftle tavern ; and there it was
that Mr Betterton firft appeared. For his Mafter
Mr Holden (9), having printed Sir William's poem,
called GonHibcrt, and afterwards many other perform-
ances of his, Betterton became thereby known to that

Gentleman, who, finding him a very capable perfon,
took great pains in the inftructing him, and gave him
the (inf. relifli for theatrick entertainments, as himfelf
frequently acknowledged ; and therefore we have rea-
fon to chink, that this point is at lalt freed from thofe
difficulties with which it has been hitherto incumbered,

and that the fact ought to (land as it has been repre-

fented in the text.

[C] Ailed ivith tie utmojl applaufe, dnd the highefl

reputation"] It has been fuppofed, that Betterton in-

troduced moving fcenes into our theatre, which before

had the ftage only hung with tapeltry. I cannot pofi-

tively fay whether the fact be true Or not % but if it

was true, and as it is alfo faid,. inftead of being ap-

plauded, he was cenfured for it, his cafe was certainly

hard ; for, as Mr Gildon very juftly obferves, thefe

fcenes help the reprefentation, by giving the fpectator

a view of the place ; which, though not neceflary,

where the unity in that refpeft is ftrictly obferved, is

however very convenient where that is difpenfed with,

as generally it is in our plays ( 1 b). The tafte for dra-

matick entertainments was never higher than while thefe

two companies played ; and Mr Cibber, who is cer-

tainly a very good judge of the fubject, has given us

three ftrong reafons for it. Firft, That plays having

been fo long prohibited, people came to them with

greater eagernefs, like folks after a long fall to a great

feaft. The fecond was, that women were now brought

upon the ftage, which null have been a very great ad-

vantage ; for, on all former ftages, female characters

were performed by boys, or young men, of the moft

effeminate afpect. The third, that a rule was efta-

blilhed, by which no play acted at one houfe could be
attempted at the other. All the capital plays, there-

fore, of Shakefpear, Fletcher, and Ben Jonfon, were
divided between them, by the approbation of the

Court, and their own alternate choice ; fo that when
Hart was famous for Othello, Betterton had no lefs a

reputation for Hamlet. By this order the town was
fupplied with greater variety of plays than could pof-

fibly have been fhewn, had both companies been em-
ployed at the fame time upon the fame play ; which
liberty too mull have occafioned fuch frequent repe-

titions of them, by their oppofite endeavours to fore-

ftall and anticipate one another, that the belt actors

in the world muft have grown tedious and taftelefs to

the fpectator. When thefe reafons are confidered, and

withal the number of great actors that were then

upon the ftage, and the many new plays that appeared

while thefe two companies continued, we (hall not be

furprized at the reputation the theatre was then in, or

afcribe it to mere prejudice, that many fehfible people

have fpoken in fo high terms of the dramatick per-

formances of thofe days (11). To fay the truth, the

ftage was then fo much trie care of the State, or at

leaft of the Court, that whenever any difputes arofe,

they were generally decided either by the King, or

his brother the Duke of York, which not only kept

the players in order, and in that obedience which was

requifite to the patentees, but gave them likewife

figure and character in the world as gentlemen, and

the immediate fervants of their Prince (12). So that

if this account juftifies the high fentiments entertained

by fome of our moft judicious writers, it at the fame

time (hews us, upon what motives thefe fentiments of

theirs are grounded ; and clearly proves, that if per-

formers were better in thofe times than in ours, it

was becaufe they were in a better condition, that is,

were under better regulations ; for as to pay, it was

very far from being fo good. Mr Hart, the belt per-

former

(ro) This Re-
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BETTERTON.
Inn-Fields being very inconvenient, they caufed another to be built for them in Dorfet

Gardens, which was called the Duke's Theatre, to which they removed, and followed

their profeffion with all the fuccefs they could defire, under a reign, which might be
truly ftiled a reign ofplea/are {h). In 1670, Mr Betterton married a gentlewoman on the

fame ftage,' one Mrs Saunderfon, who excelled, as an Aclrefs, every thing but her own
conduift in human life. In her he was compleatly happy, and by their joint endeavours,

even in thofe days, they were able, not only to acquire a comfortable fubfiflence, but alio to

fave what might maintain them in their advanced age (z). After Sir William D'Avenant's
death, the patent came into the hands of Dr Charles D'Avenant his fon, fo well known to

the learned world, for his admirable political writings. But whether his genius was lels

fit for the adminiftration of fuch a government, than that of his father, or that the King's

Company was really fuperior to his in acting, fo it was, that they gained the hearts of
the town, and Dr D'Avenant was forced to have recourfe to rich fcenes and fine mulick,

for the fupport of a ftage upon which Betterton played (k). '1 he Doctor himfelf wrote
the Opera of Circe, which came firft on the ftage in 1675, and was received, with fuch

applaufe, as gave hopes of fucceeding in this new way [D]. The fame year a Paltoral of

Mr Crovvne's was reprefented at Court, called Califio, or T/je Chafte Nymph, which was
written at the defire of Queen Katharine, and the Ladies Mary and Anne, daughters to

the Duke of York, who afterwards did honour to the Englifh throne, performed parts in

it (I), On this occafion, Mr Betterton instructed the noble Actors, and fupplied the part

of Prompter, and Mrs Betterton gave leffons to the young Princeffes, in grateful re-

membrance of which, Queen Anne fettled a penfion of one hundred pounds a year upon
her (;»). All this- time "the theatrical war went on between the two Companies, in

which the Duke's had much the better of the King's in all refpecls. A certain writer

aflures us, this advantage was gained by open force, and the frequent ufe of their new
ftage- artillery, viz. mufick, machines, and fcenery ; but befides thefe, I find fome other

arts pradtifed in the way of negociation, by which the King's Company were at leaft as

much diftreffed as by the Operas {n) [£]. It was by thefe meafures, that, at length,

the

(13) Cibber's

Life, p. 79.

(14.) Langbain's

Account of the

Engli'h Drama-
tick Poets, p.

449. 45°-

(l5)Sci-Dfydent
s

Preface to the

Tempeft, as al-

tered by him and

Sir W. D. from
c-hakefpear.

former in the King's company, had but three pounds a

week, and very probably Mr Betterton had not then fo

much ,- and befides, benefits were things unheard-of in

thofe times. So that we may plainly perceive, that it

may be affirmed with truth, a profeffion is not always

in the higheft credit when it produces the greateft

profit ; which however is a maxim not altogether con-

fined to play-houfes, for in this, as in many other

cafes, the theatre and the world are but too much alike.

[D] As gave them hopes of fucceeding in this nvay."]

It is a very difficult thing to write the hiftory of the

theatre with accuracy, and yet it is very well worth the

knowing. Few authors have done fo much towards

this as Mr Cibber; and no wonder, fince perhaps

never any man underllood this fubject better. What
he fays of the decli >e of the Duke's company is very

clear, and very confident with good fenfe and truth

(13). ' Thefe two excellent companies were both
* profperous for fome few years, 'fill their variety of
* plays began to be exhausted. Then of courfe the

' better actors (which the King's feem to have been
' allowed) could not fail of drawing the greater au-
" diences. Sir William D'Avenant, therefore, Mailer
' of the Duke's company, to make head againft their

' fuccefs, was forced to add fpectacle and mufick to

' action, and to introduce a new fpecies of plays, fince

* called dramatick operas ; of which kind were the

Temped, Pfyche, Circe, and others ; all fet off

' with the mod expenfive decorations of fcenes and
' habits, with the bed voices and dancers. This fen-
' fual fupply of fight and found coming in to the af-

* fiftance of the weaker party, it was no wonder they
' fhould grow too hard for fenfe and fimple nature,
' when it is confidered bow many more people there are
* that can fee and hear, than think and judge.' The
reader will eafily perceive *hat I differ from this author

in point of time; he fixes the declenfion of the Duke's
company, and afcribes the introduction of Operas on
the ftage of the Duke's theatre to the adminiftration

of Sir William D'Avenant ; but in this he is certainly

wrong. Pfyche (14.), written by Mr Thomas Shad-
well, did not appear 'till 167;. Circe came upon the
ftage the fame year, and the Tempeft, as it was al-

tered by Sir William D'Avenant and Mr Dryden in
167G. But Sir William died April 7, 1668(15), fu"
five years before his company were reduced to the ne-
ceffity of fupporting fenfe by found, and making ufe
of machinery, when they found that plain acting
would not do the bufinefs.

[£J Were at leaf as much dijlrejfcd as by the Opera.']

It i: obferved by Mr Cibber, that the wanton change

of the publick tafte, after the introducing Operas at

the Duke's theatre, began to fall as heavy upon the

King's company, as their greater excellence in action

had before fallen upon their competitors. He like-

wife obferves, that Major Mohun and Captain Hart
began to grow old, and the younger actors, fuch as

Goodman and Clark, grew impatient to get into their

parts ; and to thefe caufes he attriDutes the declenfion

of the King's company. But though doubtlefs thefe

might help, yet he feems not to be acquainted with
the principal caufe, which, as it relates immediately to

Mr Betterton, I am obliged to mention. He had by
this time a concern in the management of the Duke's
company, and finding that thefe ftruggles hurt both
theatres, projected the union of them as the fole means
of recovering the credit of the ftage; to which it

feems the King's company, looking upon themfelves as

the ftrongeft, were exceedingly averfe ; and in order

to render them more tractable, it was found expedient

to take off two of their beft actors, Mr Kynafton and
Captain Hart. This was a lingular tranfaction, and of
fuch a nature as not to deferve credit, if the original

article, containing this fecret treaty, were not actually

in being; and as it contains abundance of curious par-

ticulars, in relation to play-houfe policy, it may not

be amifs to infert it (16).

Memorandum, Ocloher 14, 1681.

' TT was then agreed between Dr Charles D'Ave-
' X nant, Thomas Betterton, Gent, and William
* Smith, Gent, of the one part ; and Charles Hart,
' Gent.' and Edward Kynafton, Gent, on the other
' part; That the faid Charles D'Avenant, Thomas
' Betterton, and William Smith, do pay, or caufe to
' be paid, out of the profits of acting, unto Charles
' Hart and Edward Kynafton, five (hillings a piece for
' every day there (hall be any Tragedies or Comedies,
' or other reprefentations, acted at the Duke's theatre
' in Salifbury-court, or wherever the company Ihall act
' during the refpective lives of the faid Charles Hare
' and Edward Kynaiton, excepting the days the young
' men or young women play for their own profit only.
' But this agreement to ceafe, if the faid Charles Hart
' or Edward Kynafton ihall -at any time play among,
' or effectually affift, the King's company of actors,

* and for as long as this is paid they both covenant
' and promife not to play at the King's theatre.

' If Mr Kynafton (hall hereafter be free to act at the
' Duke's theatre, this agreement with him, a» to his

' penfion, fhall alfo ceafe.

< la

(16) Life of Bet-
terton, p. 8.



BETTERTON.
the King's company were compelled to come into the fcheme, which thofe at the head of

the Duke's company had formed, of fubmitting to a coalition, from whence it was

hoped, a new company might fpring, fuperior, in every refpect, to all that had gone

before them (o). This was one of the moft Angular revolutions in theatrick govern-

ment that ever happened, and one of the moft important events of Mr Betterton's life,

but as to the time in which it was accomplifhed, ,we cannot be pofitive •, though as to the

circumftances we have been tolerably exact, and it is from a comparifon of thefe we are

led to judge, that it mu ft have fallen out in the year 1685 or 1686, though many writers

place it fooner [F]. It was in this united company, that the merit of Betterton flione

with unrivalled luftre, and that having furvived the famous Actors upon whole model he

had formed himfelf, he was now .at liberty to difcover his mighty genius in it's full extent,

by replacing many of them with advantage in thofe very characters, in which, during

their life-times, they had been thought inimitable (p). Of this it would be hard to yield

belief, and harder ftill to gain a juft notion of what we ought to believe about it, if we
had not from a living, a capable, and candid writer, as authentick a teftimony, and at

the fame time, as clear, and as diftinct an account of his excellence in this refpect, as our

own, or indeed any language will bear, and which may be juftly efteemed, a defcriptiori

equally expreffive and worthy of it's fubject (y) [G]. Happy, in the notice of his Sovereign,

the
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" In confidcration of this pbnfion, Mr Hart arid-Mr
* Kynafton do promife to mr.ke over, within a month
' alter the fealing of this, unto Charles D'Avenant,
' Thomas Betterton, and William Smith, all the right,

* title, and claim, which they, or either of them,
' may have to any plays, books, cloaths, and fcenes,

* in the King's play-houfe.

' Mr Hart and Mr Kynafton do both alfo promife,

{ within a month after the fealing hereof, to make
4 over to the laid Charles D'Avenant, Thomas Bettcr-

' ton, and William Smith, all the title which they or

* each of them have, to fix and three-pence apiece for

* every day there fliall be any playing at the King's
' theatre.

' Mr Hart and Mr Kynafton do both alfo promife
' to promote with all their power and intereft, an
* agreement between both playhoufes ; and Mr Ky-
' nallon for himfelf promifes to endeavour, as much
" as he can, to get free, that he may aft at the Duke's
4 theatre ; but he is not obliged to play unlefs he has
' ten (hillings per day for his afling, and his penfion
' then to ceafe.

* Mr Hart and Mr Kynafton do promife to go to

' Law with Mr Killigrew to have thefe articles per-
* formed, and are to be at the expence of the fuit.

' In witnefs of this agreement, all the parties have
' hereunto fet their hands this fourteenth day of Ofto-
' ber, 1681.'

[F] Muf have fallen out in 168;, or 1 686, though

many writers place it fooner.] Mr Gildon fays pofitive-

ly, that Mr Hart and Mr Kynafton performed their pro-

mifes fo well, that the union was effected in 1682 (17).

But Mr Cibber fays, that it was brought about in 1684
by the King's advice, which amounted to a command
(18). In Mr Dryden's poems we have a Prologue and
an Epilogue upon the union of the two companies,

which is dated in 1686 ; and I am apt to think this

the true date of that tranfaflion forfeveral reafons (19).

It was the iirft of King James's reign, which might
poffibly be the caufe why his own company of come-
dians had fe great advantage in the manner of this

conjunction. In the next place, I find that Mr Cibber
is miftaken, in fuppofing that Mr Hart quitted the ftage

upon the fcore of this union, becaufe it manifeftly ap-

pears, from the paper cited in the former note, that

he had quitted the King's company feveral years be-

fore he was engaged to promote this union, and very

probably did fo. But for all this, I am very far from
being pofitive on this head, and therefore I have given

the reader the dates, the authorities, and the reafons,

which occur to me for preferring the laft date ; and
from hence I hope to efcape cenfure, even ftiould it

appear hereafter that I am miftaken. By this union a
new company was formed, compofed of the bell aflors

that ever appeared upon the Englifh ftage together, as

appears from the following lift given us by Mr Cibber,

in 1690, when he came into the company, viz. Men,
Mr Betterton, Mr Mouncfort, Mr Kynafton, Mr Sand-
ford, Mr Nokes, Mr Underhill, arid Mr Leigh.

Women, Mrs Eetterton, Mrs Barry, Mrs Leigh, Mrs
E itler, Mrs Mountfort, and Mrs Bracegirdle.

[G] A ttefcription equally exprcfji-ve, and worthy of
VOL. II. No. 66.

it's fuhje3.~) What I intend to give the reader in this

note is, the charafler of Mr Betterton as a player,

drawn by Mr Cibber, whofe long acquaintance with him
in that charafler, muft have given him great opportuni-

ties of knowing him thoroughly, and whofe excellence

in that profeflion, and the great (kill he (hewed for

many years in the management of a theatre, muft
render him a very competent judge. I have endea-
voured to bring what he has delivered concerning our
great aftor into as narrow a compafs as poffible ; and
though it is ftill pretty long, yet I am perfuaded that it

will not appear tedious. ' i'etterton was an aflor as

' Shakefpear was an author, both without competitors

!

' formed for the mutual affiftance and illuftration of
' each other's genius ! How Shakefpear wrote, all men
' who have a tafte for nature may read and know

;

' but with what higher rapture would he ftill be read,
' could they conceive how Betterton played him !

' then might they know the one was born alone to
' fpeak, what the other only knew to write ! Pity it is

' that the momentary beauties, flowing from an har-
' monious elocution, cannot, like thofe of poetry, be
' their own record ! That the animated graces of the
' player can live no longer than the inftant breath and
' motion that prefents them, or at bell can but faintly

' glimmer through the memory, or imperfect attellatiori

' of a few furvivirig fpeflators. Could how Betterton
' fpoke be eafily known as what he fpoke, then might
' you fee the Mufe of Shakefpear in her triumph, with.

* all her beauties in their bell array, rifing into real

' life, and charming her beholders. But, alas .' fince

' all this is fo far out of the reach of defcription, how
' ftiall I (hew you Eetterton ? Should I therefore tell

' you that all the Othellos, Hamlets, Hotfpurs, Mack-
' beths, and Brutus's, you may have feen fince his

' time have fallen far fhort of him, this ftill would
' g've you no idea of his particular excellence. Let
' us fee then what a particular comparifon may do,
' whether that may yet draw him nearer to you ?

' You have feen a Hamlet perhaps, who on the firft,

' appearance of his father's fpirit has thrown himfelf
' into all the draining vociferation requifite to exprefs
' rage and fury, and the houfe has thundered with ap-
* plaufe, though the mifguided aflor was all the while
' (as Shakefpear terms it) tearing a fajjion into rags.

' I am the more bold to offer you this particular in-

' ftance, becaufe the late Mr Addifon, while I fat by
' him to fee this fcene afled, made the fame obfer-

' vation, alking me, with fome furprize, if I thought
' Hamlet fhould be in fo violent a pailion with the
* ghoft, which, though it might have aflonifhed, it

' had not provoked him ? for you may obferve, that

' in this beautiful fpeech the paffion never rifes beyond
' an almoft breathlefs aftoniftiment, or an impatience
' limited by filial reverence to enquire into the fufpefled
' wrongs that may have raifed him from his peaceful
' tomb ! and a defire to know what a fpirit fo feem-
' ingly diftreffed might wifh or enjoin a forrowful fon
' to execute towards his future quiet in the grave ? This
' was the light into which Eetterton threw this fcene
' which he opened with a paufe of mute ama

-
unient !

' Then riling (lowly to a folemn trembling voice, he
made the ghoft equally terrible to the fpeflator as to

g K 'himfelf!
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the protection of the nobility, and the general refpecT: of all ranks of people, who confidered

him

* himfelf ! and in the defcriptive part of the natural
' emotions which the ghaftly vifion gave him, the
' boldnefs of his expoftulation was dill governed
' by decency; manly, but not braving; his voice

' never rifing into that feeming outrage, Or wild de-
' fiance, of what he naturally revered. But, alas! to

f preferve this medium between mouthing, and mean-
' ing too little, to keep the attention more pleafingly

' awake by a tempered fpirit, than by meer vehemence
' of voice, is of all the mafter-drokes of an actor the
* mod difficult to reach. In this none have equalled

(jo) Ibid. p. 86. < Betterton (20). He that feels not himfelf
' the paffion he would raife, will talk to a Deeping au-
' dience. But this never was the fault of Betterton; and
' it has often amazed me to fee thofe who foon came
' after him, throw out in fome parts of a character a
' juft and graceful fpirit, which Betterton himfelf
* could not but have applauded ; and yet, in the

equally Ihining paffages of the fame character, have
' heavily dragged the fentiment along like a dead
' weight, with a long toned voice and abfent eye, as

' if they had fairly forgot what they were about. If
' you have never made this obfervation, I am con-
' tented you mould not know where to apply it.

' A farther excellence in Betterton was, that he could
' vary his fpirit to the different characters he acted.

' Thofe wild impatient Harts, that fierce and flafhing

' fire, which he threw into Hotfpur, never came from
* the unruffled temper of his Brutus (for I have more
' than once feen a Brutus as warm as Hotfpur). When
' the Betterton Brutus was provoked in his difpute
* with Caflius, his fpirits flew out of his eye ; his

' fteady looks alone fupplied that terror which he dif-

' dained an intemperance in his voice ihould rife to.

* Thus, with a fettled dignity of contempt, like an
' unheeding rock, he repelled upon himfelf the foam
' of Caflius. Perhaps the very words of Shakefpear,
* will better let you into my meaning.

" Mud I give way and room to your rafli choler?
" Shall -I be frighted when a madman flares ?

* And a little after,

" There is no terror, CaQlus, in your looks, Ue.

' Not but in fome part of this fcene, where he re-
' proaches Caflius, his temper is not under this fuppref-

fion, but opens into that warmth which becomes a
' man of virtue ; yet this is that hafty fpark of anger,
* which Brutus himfelf endeavours to excufe: But
' with whatever ftrength of nature we fee the poet
' (hew at once the Philofopher and the Hero, yet the

' merit of an actor. This I mention, not only to
' prove what irreflftible pleafure may aiife from a ju-
' dicious elocution with fcaice fenfe to aflift it. But
' to (hew you too, that though Eetterton never wanted
' fire and force when his character demanded it, yet,
' where it was hot demanded, he never proitituted his
' power to the low ambition of falfe applaufe. And
' further, that when from a too advanced age he re-
' figned that toilfome part of Alexander, the play for
' many years after was never able to impofe upon the
' publick ; and I look upon his fo particularly fupport-
' ing the falfe fire, and extravagancies of that cha-
' rafter, to be a more furprifing proof of his (kill than
* his being eminent in thofe of Shakefpear, becaufa
' there truth and nature coming to his afl.ftance, he
* had not the fame difficulties to combat, and confe-
' quently we mull be lefs amazed at his fuccefs where
' we are more able to account for it. Notwithftand-
' ing the extraordinary power he' mewed in blowing
' Alexander once more into a blaze of admiration,
' Betterton had fo juft a fenfe of what was true or
' falfe applaufe, that I have heard liim fay, he never
' thought any kind of it equal to an attentive filence ;

' that there were many ways of deceiving an au-
' dience into a loud one, but to keep them hufhed
' and quiet was an applaufe which only truth and
' merit could arrive at, of which art theie never was
' an equal mailer to himfelf. From thefe various ex-
* cellencies he had fo full a poflefiion of the efteem and
' regard of his auditors, that upon his entrance into
' every fcene, he feemed to feize upon the eyes and
' ears of the giddy and inadvertent ! To have talked
' or looked another way would then have been thought
' infenfibility or ignorance. In all his foliloquies°of
' moment, the ftrongeil intelligence of attitude and
' afpeft drew you into fuch an impatient gaze and
' eager expeftation, that you almoft imbibed the fen-
' timent with your eye before the ear could reach it.

' I never heard a line in tragedy come from Better-
' ton, wherein my judgment, my ears, and my imagi-
' nation, were not fully fatisfied, which fince his time
' I cannot equally fay of any one aflor whatfoever.
' Not but it is poflible to be much his inferior with.
* great excellencies. Had it been pra&icable to have
' tied down the clattering hands of all the ill judges,
' who were commonly the majority of an audience, to
' what amazing perfection might the Englifli theatre
' have arrived, with fo juft an actor as Betterton at
' the head of it.' He fpeaks then of the capa-
city of an aclor what he ought to know, and how far

he Ihould be able to judge of fentiment and poetry.
He proceeds next to examine the talents requifite in
the profeflion ; and after confefling that with all thefe,

it is not impoflible a man may fail, he puts the que-image of the actor's excellence will be Hill imperfect

to you, unlefs language could put colours in our ftion, What (hall we fay will infallibly form an actor ?

words to paint the voice with. Et J,i wis fmilmi and he anfwers it in the following terms (22). (»:) Ibid. p. 95.
' pingere, pc'nge finum, is enjoining an impoflibility

" The moll that a Vandyke can arrive at is, to make
' his portraits of great perfons, feems to think ; a
' Shakefpear goes farther yet, and tells you what his
' pictures thought; a Betterton Heps beyond them

both, and calls them from the grave to breathe, and
' be themfelves again in feature, fpeech, and motion,
* when the flcilful aclor (hews you all thofe powers at

* once united, and gratifies at once your eye, your
* ear, your understanding. To conceive the pleafure
' arifing from fuch harmony ! You mud have been
' prefent at it ! 'tis not to be told you ! ' After

fome very juft remarks upon the many defects in Lee's

Alexander the Great, and (hewing that the general re-

ception that tragedy met with, was owing to the judg-

ment of the actor, and not of the Poet, he proceeds

(21) Ibid. p. 91. thus (21). ' When this favourite play I am
' fpeaking of, from it's being too frequently acted,

' was worn out, and came to be deferted by the town
* upon the fudden death of Mountfort, who had played
' Alexander with fuccefs for feveral years. The part
' was given to Betterton, which under this great dif-

' advantage of the fatiety it had given, he immediately
' revived with fo new a luftre, that for three days to-
* gether it filled the houfe, and had then his declining
' ftrength been equal to the fatigue the action gave
* him, it probably might have doubled it's fuccefs

;

' an uncommon inflance of the power and intrinflck

This, I confefs, is one of nature's fecrets, too deep
' for me to dive into. Let us content ourfelves there-
' fore with affirming, that genius which nature only
' gives, only can cornpleat him. This genius then
' was fo ftrong in Betterton, that it (hone out in every
1 fpeech and motion of him ; yet voice and perfon
' are fuch neceflary fupporters to it, that by the mul-
' titude they have been preferred to genius itfelf, or
' at lead often millaken for it. Betterton had a voice
' of that kind, which gave more fpirit to terror than
' to the fofter paflions ; more ftrength than melody.
: The rage and jealoufy of Othello became him better
' than the fighs and tendernefs of Caftalio ; for tho'

in Caftalio he only excelled others, in Othello he
' excelled himfelf; which you will eafily believe,
' when you confider, that in fpite of his complexicn
: Othello has more natural beauties, than the bed ac'or
: can find in all the magazine of poetry to animate his
: power and delight his judgment with. The perfon
: of this excellent aclor was fuitab'e to his voice,

more manly than fweet, not exceeding the middle

Itature, inclining to the corpulent ; of a ferious and
penetrating afpect ; his limbs nearer the athletick

than the delicate proportion ; yet, however formed,

there arofe from the harmony of the whole a com-
manding mein of majelty, which the fairer faced,

or (as Shakefpear calls them) the curled darlings of

his time, ever wanted fomething to be equal mailers

'of.
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him as an honour to the ftage and to his country, he might have paffed through life with-

as much eafe, fatisfattion, and peace of mind, as any man of his time, as having actually

faved, even out of his moderate allowance, if not an ample, at leaft a competent eftate

;

had he not been perfuaded to attempt becoming rich, which unluckily engaged him in a

defign, which fwept away all his capital, and left him" in real diftrefs {r). This fell out in

1692, and though nothing could fall harder upon fuch a man, and at fuch a time of life,

yet he bore it with manly patience, not only without murmur or complaint, but even

without mention, and was fo far from fuffering this fevere ftroke of ill fortune, fallen upon
him, by following the advice of one he thought his friend, to .prejudice that friend, who
ventured and loft more than himfelf, that, on the contrary, he continued his friendfhip to

his daughter, after his deceafe, and did for her all he could have done for his own (s) [Hj.

Such was the virtue ! fuch the integrity ! fuch the magnanimity of Mr Betterton ! who in

his' private characVr was as great as in any he borrowed from the poets, and was therefore

always confidered as the head of the Theatre, though verted there with very little power.

The patentees, as there was now only one Theatre, confidered it as a means of accumu-
lating wealth to themfelves by the labours of others, and having this maxim once in their

minds, it began to have fo ftrong an influence on their conduct:, that the Aclors foon

found themfelvesjn a very difmal condition. They were opprefied without decency, left

without -means of redrefs for the prefent, and without hopes tor the future. In this difmal

fituation, Betterton endeavoured to convince the Managers of their folly, and laboured to

fhew, from reafon and experience, that the means they ufed were very ill fuited to the ends
they propofed, and that eAery government muft fail, where the few forget their obligations

to the many. This language, in the ears of this theatrical miniftry, founded like treafon ;

and therefore, inftead of thinking how to remedy the mifchiefs complained of, they bent
their thoughts to get the better of their monitor, as if the not hearing of faults was
equivalent to mending them. It was with this view, that they began to give fome of
Betterton's bell parts to young Aclors, fuppofing this would lefien his character and abate
his influence (t). This policy ruined them, and affifted him ; the publick refented havino-

Plays ill afted, when they knew they might be a£ted better. The wifeft and belt

Players attached themfelves wholly to Betterton, and defired him to turn his thoughts on
fome method of procuring himfelf and them juftice. Thus, ftage-tyranny brought about
the deftrucYion of that power by which it was exercifed, and the very fteps taken to

render

7n

{r) From the ini

formation of an

intimate; friend «f

MrBctttrton'S
lately oecealed.

(1) Sefetms trani-

at>ion more fully

explained in nots

[HI-

(r) Cibber's Life,

p. 153.

of. There was fome years ago to be had, almoft in

every print-fhop, a metzotinto from Kneller, ex-

tremely like him. In all I have faid of Betterton, I

confine my felf to the time of his ftrength and higheft

power in action, that you may make allowances from

what he was able to execute at fifty, to what you
might have feen of him at pad feventy. For though

to the laft he was without his equal, he might not

then be equal to his former felf ; yet fo far was he

from being ever overtaken, that for many years af-

ter his deceafe, I feldom faw any of his parts in

Shakefpear fupplied by others, but it drew from me
the lamentation of Ophelia upon Hamlet's being un-

like what ihe had feen him.

' Ah ! woe is me !

'T' have feen what I have feen, fee what I fee!

'

[ H] Didfor her all he could have donefor his flits.

]

This extraordinary (hipwreck of Mr Betterton's fmall

fortune hath been very differently reprefented, and it

is not an eafy mauer to come at the truth. MrGildon
is very concife upon this head. ' Mr Betterton, fays he,

' was fo fenfible of friendlhip, that though he loft near
' eight thoufand pounds by the father, yet he took care

tt\) Life of Mr ' of the daughter (23).' The like imperfect accounts
BeiKrton, p. 11. we have elfewhere; but I prefume no reader can be very

well fatisfied with fuch an abrupt hint, in relation to the

moll fingular and extraordinary circumftance of Better-

ton's life, and therefore I (hall endeavour to give him
as clear and circumftantial an account of this matter,

a» at this diflance of time can be reafonably expected.

As Mr Betterton's character in private life was ex-

tremely fair, and his company very agreeable, he had
abundance of friends at all ends of the town, but more
efpecially in the city. Among!! thefe there was a

Gentleman,'whom I forbear to name, of great reputa-

tion, and of considerable fortune, who not only honoured

him with his favour and protection, but entered with

him alfo into the ftrictell intimacy and friendlhip.

This Gentleman, in the year 1692, was concerned in

an adventure to the Eaft-Indies upon the footing then

allowed bv the Company's Charter, which velfels fo em-

ployed were (tiled interlopers. The profpect of fuc-
cefs was great, the gain unufually high ; and this in-
duced Mr Betterton, to whom his friend offered any
fhare in this bufinefs that he pleafed, to think of fo
large a fum as eight thoufand pounds ; but it was not
for himfelf, for he had no fuch fum in his power; and
whoever confiders the fituation of the Itage at that
time, will need no other argument to convince him of
it. Yet he had another friend, whom he was willing
to oblige, which was the famous Dr Radcliffe ; fo MY
Betterton advanced fomewhat more than two thoufand
pounds, which was his all, and the Doctor made it up
eight thoufand. The veffel failed to' the Eaft-Indies,
and made as profperous a voyage as thofe who were
concerned in her could wifh ; and the war with France
being then very warm, the Captain very prudently came
home north about, and arrived fafely in Ireland. But
whether obliged by the orders of his owners, or elated
by his fuccefs hitherto, fo it was, that in his paflage
fiom Ireland he was taken by the French. His cargo
was worth upwards of one hundred and twenty thou-
fand pounds, which ruined Mr Betterton, and broke
the fortune and the heart of his friend in the city. As
for Dr Radcliffe, he expreffed a great concern for Mr
Betterton, and none at all for himfelf. It is, faid the
Doctor wittily, only trotting up fome hundred pair of
flairs more, and things are as they were. The Gentleman
in the city left behind him an only daughter, whom Mr
Betterton took home, educated with all the care, and
treated with all the tendernefs of a parent, 'till fhe

thought fit to marry herfelf to MrEowman the Player,

who is but very lately dead, and whofe behaviour was
fuch, as not only recommended him to the perfonal

efteem of all that knew him, but gave credit to the
reports of the excellency of the old ftage, when
Players in general were like him (24). This is a tefti- (24) Thefe fails

mony of refpect due to his memory, which I am very aremanyofthem

glad to have this occafion of paying ; for fo long as T"
k

>.

no
,

w"
',

but

fu' 1 n. 11 1 n r l •. 11 il c r ° < tne whole of
this work fhall lalt, I hope it will be of ufe in confe- them waa com-
crating to polterity the fame of worthy perfons de- municated by a

ceafed of all ranks, as well as the candour and impar- pwfonwhodefira

tialiry of thofe to whom providence has configned the
t0 bc conc" 1<:<1'

great charge of doing juftice to the dead, and which
it is their duty to perform with religious exactnefs.

[/] Pointed
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render Betterton defperate, pointed out the way to his deliverance (a) ['/*. The ge-

neral acquaintance he had amongfl: perfons of the firft diftindtion, g.tve him an oppor-

tunity of reprefenting his cafe to them, and his cale was fo very reafonable in itfelf, chat

being truly reprefented, it was fufficient to affect all great and generous minds, with *

defire of procuring fo worthy and fo extraordinary a perfon, relief (w). But though the

quality of thofe who fought this was great, and the thing fought very reafonable, yet for

all that it was far from being eafily brought about. But at length, partly through

the hardfliip Mr Betterton and his people endured, and partly through the obftinacy of

the patentees, who would Men to nothing, it was held equally legal and juft, that the

royal authority mould interpofe for the cure of an evil, which fprung entirely from an

abufe of royal favour (x) [K). King William granted this favour at the inftance of the

famous Earl of Dorfetj the friend, the favourite, and protector of the Mules ; the

Nobility alfo, led by his example, contributed, by a voluntary fubfeription, to raife a

Theatre

[7] Pointed out the vjay to his deliverance.] It

does not appear that Mr Betterton had any intention of

diftinguifhing his own intereft from thole of the Pa-

tentees, 'till they convinced him by their behaviour,

that they were already dillinguifhed in their opinions.

The perfon they fixed upon to come into Betterton's

parts was one GeorgePowell, a man as oppofite to the

perfon he thought to fupplant, as nature could well

(25) Cibber's A- form him (25). He had fire without judgment, con-

pology for his fidence without merit, and ftrength of lungs which ve-
ownLife,p. 153. ry much exceeded the ftrength of his underftanding.

With thefe abilities, or rather with this want of ability,

he ftept into Betterton's parts, and which was no lefs

welcome to him, from forty lhillings to four pounds a

week falary. At the fame time this ftep was taken

amongfl the men, another of the like kind was at-

tempted in reference to the women. Mrs Bracegirdle

was then a young player, but had given fuch an earneft

of what file afterwards performed, that no fcruple was
made of offering her the parts of Mrs Barry, the greatell

ailrefs that had appeared upon the Engliih llage ; but

Mrs Bracegirdle ihewed her capacity and her virtue at

the fame time bya. fteady refufal. Mr Betterton, when
things were come to this pafs, thought fit to pro-

vide for his own fecurity, by letting on foot a kind of
aflociation amongfl the aclors, which fufficiently de-

monftrated his influence and their good fenfe, fince the

ablefl and mofl efteemed amongfl them readily agreed

(*6) Hiftory of to fupport him (26). The Patentees had recourfe to
theStage, p.137. tne fame method, and lifted fuch and fo many as

they could on their lide. But though Betterton h;d
a vifible advantage over them in this method of
proceeding, yet he was a man of too much judgment
and good fenfe, not to forefee that any conquefl would
be prejudicial to the viclors, as well as the vanquifhed

;

and therefore the only ufe he made of his fuccefs was,

to propofe an accommodation, as a thing mofl for the

benefit of both parties ; but this the Patentees rejefled

with that haughtinefs incident to weak minds, who
fancy the defire of quiet, is a mark of want of ftrength,

or of a want of refolution. They did not confider of

how much confequence it is in all fuch difputes to be,

and to be thought, in the right, or at lead they did not

reflecl, that by the making this propofition, Mr Better-

ton and his party would fecure the good opinion of the

publick. They were heated with a fond prefumption

of their own power, and blinded by a falfe notion they

had conceived, that it was not to be controuled. They
thought they had the Law on their fide, and that

whatever became of the juftice of their caufe, the

power veiled in them by their royal patents would en-

able them to triumph over all oppofition. Thefe were
their maxims, and indeed the maxims of all tyrants

;

and thefe were the fteps by which they provoked and
produced that rebellion which they meant to prevent,

and which they might have fo eafily have prevented,

if they had diftinguifhed better their true interefts,

from what they were perfuaded by their paflions to

miftake for their interefts ; a leffon which was foon af-

ter fufficiently taught them by experience, though their

pride hindered them from learning it at prefent.

[K] Which fprung entirely from the abufe of royal
favour.] It was in the winter of the year 1694, tnat
this quarrel rofe to fo great a height, and the interrup-
tion it occafioned in their playing, proved the lofs of a
thoufand pounds to the Patentees before Chriflmas.
They flattered themfelves with the hopes of going on
better during the remaining part of the feafon, by
drawing off fome of thofe who fided with Mr Betterton,

in which they met with an unforefcen difappointnient

2-'- I.'f-of K:fj
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by the death of Queen Mary, which occafioned a

total fufpeniion of all publick diversions (?.- ). This
gave Mr Betterton and his friends leilure to enquire
upon what ground they Hood, and whether it mii;hc
not be in the power of the Earl of Dorlet, then Lord
Chamberlain, to redrefs their grievances. His Lord,
lhip was knovvn to be well inclined, but it was \ ot
found that his office enabled, him to en: pel the Paten •

tees to do what it was reafonable they fhouid have
done in favour of the aciors. Upon this the fubject
was canvaffed at Court, and even in the circle, fo that

at lall it reached the Royal ear (z8). The King, who
naturally hated oppreihon, fjgnif.cd a ivillingnefs to
relieve thefe people from a yoke they were not able to

bear, and with which thj publick alio was highly dif-

pleafed. The Lawyers were not long in finding out
how this might be done, they had indeed given their,

opinions that the former patents were good, but they
agreed no,v that a new patent would Le as good. By
this the knot was cut that could not be untied, and Air -
Betterton and his friends left at liberty to entertain the
town .on a llage of their own : and to enable them to

do this, feveral perfons of dillinciion fubferibed forty

guineas apiece, and it was agreed to build a new theatre,

where the Tennis-court then Hood, in Lincoln's Inn-
Fields (29). The managers of the old patent then (19) Lifcof Ect-

found, when it was too late, that they had pufhed the tenon, p. jo.

matter too far, and that whcn^Betterton and his party

left them, they fhouid be too weak to attempt any
thing with fuccefs. They had however the good for-

tune to draw over Mr Williams and Mrs Mountfort
from their adverfaries, which did them fome hurt, and
the managers a great deal of good. They likewife en-
deavoured to obtain recruits from the country, in

which they were not altogether unfuccefsful, for this

brought Mr Johni'on and Mr Bullock to the houfe ; ncr
were they altogether deprived of good afiors by the

going off of Mr Betterton, fince they had ftill with
them Mr Cibber, Mr Kent, Mr Verbruggen, Mr
Powell, and Mr Hayncs. As for women, they had
only Mrs Rogers, and Mrs Verbruggen ; and to thefe

we mufl add MrWilliams, and Mrs Mountfort, to

whom the other company refufed (hares, as MrC.bber
very juftly obferves againft that principle of equity on
which they fhouid have founded all their proceedings

(30). I have been the more particular in this account, (3°) Cl.Ur's A-

becaufe it ferves to fhew how excellent the other B°"'8r ">' '"'

players mufl have been when in this condition; the
ow '**

Patentees proceeded with fear and trembling, a^ know-
ing that Betterton's company would, in the opinion of

all proper judges, prove infinitely fuperior to them ;

though, as we have (hewn, letting this companion
afide, their company was very far frcm being defpi-

cable. They had indeed one advantage, which was

that of opening before their rivals, and they did not

fail to make ufe of it ; but at the fame time, they had

the misfortune to make ufe of a very bad Play, which

they revived upon this occafon. It was rfldelazar, or,

The Moors Revenge, very pooily written by Mrs Behn,

and they acled it before a numerous audience (31)- (]•)

The llage however appeared fo indifferently filled when
Mr Betterton, Mrs Barry, and Mrs Bracegirdle, were

abfent, that the very next night their audience funk to

nothing; fo that they were not long in doubt as to the

confequences of this reparation with refpedl to them-

felves. The Patentees faw plainly their error, and

that whatever became of the other company, thek

own, by dint of their wile management, wis fallen as

low as their bittereit enemies could wifh it, without any

vifible profpeft of their being able to raife it agsin.

|>.] That
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Theatre for them to play in, and this produced the rew Play-PIoufe, near that which is ftill

ftanding in Lincoln's-Inn-Fields (y). This Theatre was opened in April 1695, with 60 L^ »f Bet-

very great advantages. Mr Congreve accepted a fhare with this company, as Mr Dryden
had formerly with the King's company, and the firft Play they acted was his admirable

Comedy of Love for Love. The King honoured it with his prefence, there was a large

and fplendid audience, Mr Betterton ipoke a prologue, and Mrs Bracegirdle an epilogue

iuitable to the occafion, and it appeared plainly, by the reception they met with, the

town knew how to difcern.and reward that merit, the ill-judging Patentees had treated fo

ill (2) [Z.]. But with all thefe vaft advantages, Betterton's company were not able to

maintain this flow of profperity beyond two or three feafons. Mr Congreve was an M Cibber'si.ife}

excellent, and therefore a flow, writer ; the other houfe had the advantage of two authors

who produced without pain, Vanbrugh and Cibber, they wrote, if not finifhed, at leaft

taking Plays, and though they were fometimes mauled by the criticks, they were fure of

being applauded by the people la). This gave fuch a turn in their favour, that with all WHi/iorraiRe-

their merit, Betterton's Actors had been undone, but for the feafonable relief of The da Theatre,
p'.~

Mourning Bride, and the Way of the World, which came like reprieves, and faved them '«

at the laft gafp (b). In a few years, however, it appearing plainly, that without a new (i ) cibbet
-

sLifc

fupport from their friends, it was impofiible for them to maintain their independance, p- iSi -

the protectors of Mr Betterton fet on foot a new fubfeription, for building a Theatre in

tire Play-Market, under the direction of Sir John Vanbrugh, which was finifhed in

1706 (c). This favour was kindly received by Mr Betterton, but he was now grown old, M ^™,°;rs
.

of

his health and ftrength much impaired by conftant application, arid his fortune in a con- ?
."6

5[

Jb s
'

''

dition ftill worfe than thofe of his perfonal circumilances. He chofe therefore, all

things considered, and more efpecially an untraceable fpirit grown up amongfc his Actors,

occafioned by loffes and chfappointments, to decline his pore, and put the whole defign

under the conduct of Mr Congreve and Sir John Vanbrugh (J), I'he former of thefe W Cibbcr'sLiffc)

abandoned it foon after to Sir John entirely, and Betterton's ftrength failing, many of the p " l61 '

old Players dying, and other accidents happening, a re-union of the companies became
not only expedient but neceflary, and accordingly it took place foon after. We are

now releafed from the talk of purfuing the ftage hiftory any father, hitherto

it was that of Betterton, with whom it grew, it flourifned, it reached perfection, it

declined, it decayed ; and as the ftory of a great Prince carries in it that of his people,

fo

(31) From pri-

vate information

of a perfon then

upon the ftage.

(33)SeethisPro-

loguc in the fe-

coori Volume of

Congreve's

Woiks.

[£] That merit the ill-judging Patentees had treated

fo ill.~\ It is very certain, that if true merit alone

could have fupported an undertaking of this kind,

Mr Eetterton's company would have met with conftant

and univerfal approbation.. The aftors he carried with

him to Lincoln's-Inn-Fields were fuch, as, together

with himfelf and his wife, might have raifed any ftage

to reputation ; which may the more eafily be credited,

when we refleft that their memories are ftill frefh,

among!! thofe who are the bed. judges of the pieces

they performed. Amongft the men were Mr Under-
bill, Mr Smith, Mr Bowman, Mr Dogget, Mr Sand-

ford, and Mr Bowen. Amongft the women, Mrs
Barry, Mrs Bracegirdle, Mrs Bowman, Mrs AylifF,

and Mrs Leigh (32). The Prologue at their opening

was very happily written, and contains a very beauti-

ful and eafy compliment to thofe who had affifted

them in obtaining this eftabliihment. The reader per-

haps being now fo well acquainted with the fubjeit,

will the better relifli the following lines from it (33).

(*) Alluding to

MrWilliams and

MiiMouncfort,

The hufbandman in vain renews his toil

To cultivate each year a hungry foil,

And fondly hopes for rich and generous fruit,

When what fhould f?ed the tree devours the root.

Th' unladen boughs he fees bode certain dearth,

Unlefs tranfplanted to more kindly earth.

So the poor hulbands of the ftage, who found

Their labours loft upon ungrateful ground,

This laft and only remedy have prov'd,

And hope new fruit from antient flocks remov'd.

Well may they hope when you fo kindly aid,

Well plant a foil which you fo rich have made.

As nature gave the world to man's firfl: age,

So from your bounty we receive this ftage.

The freedom man was born to you've reftor'd,

And to our world fuch plenty you afford,

It feems, like Eden, fruitful of it's own accord.

But fince in Paradife frail flefh gave way,

And when but two were made, both went aftray ;

Forbear your wonder, and the fault forgive,

If in our larger family we grieve

One falling Adam, and one tempted Eve (*).

VOL. II. No. 66.

We who remain would gratefully repay

What our endeavours can, and bring this day

The firft-fruit offering of a Virgin-Play.

The Epilogue, fpoke by Mrs Bracegirdle, alfo con-

tains fome farther remarks upon this theatrical revolu-

tion, and alludes to the players having formerly had re-

courfe to the fame method, and to the fame part of the

town, in time of diftrefs, I (hall quote fome lines from
thence for the reafons before given (34).

Sure Providence at firfl defigned this place

To be the players refuge in diftrefs ;

For flill in every ftorm they all run hither,

As to a fhed that fhields them from the weather.

But thinking of this change which laft befel us,

'Tis like what I have heard our Poets tell us

:

For when behind the fcenes their fuits are pleading,

To help their love, fometimes they (hew their reading

;

And wanting ready cafh to pay for hearts,

They top their learning on us, and their parts.

Once of Philofophers they told us florics.

Whom, as I think, they call'd— Py—Pythagories,

I'm fure 'tis fome fuch Latin name they give 'em,

And we who know no better rnuft believe 'em.

Now to thefe men (fay they) fuch fouls were giv'n,

That after death ne'er went to Hell nor Heaven

;

But liv'd, I know not how, inbeafls; and then,

When many years are pad, in men again.

Meihinks we Play'rs reftmble fuch a foul,

That does from bodies, we from houfes ftrole.

Thus Ariftotle's foul that was,

May now be damn'd to animate an afs ;

Or in this very houfe, for ought we know,

Is doing painful penance in fome beau

:

And thus our audience, which did once reforc

To fhining theatres to fee our (port,

Now find us tofs'd into a Tam'u-court.

(34)Ibid.p.i7Jj

I
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(f) See Better-

ton's Life,

f/;Cihber*sLife.

P- 33 1 -

(g) See the Tat-
ter quoted in the

notes.

(/-•) Life of Bet-

tcrlon.

BETT E R TO N.
lb to write the life of Betterton fairly, is to give the Hiftory of the Theatre during his

time (e). At lafb, indeed, they feparated, but by degrees, and not with any unkindnefs.

After Mr Betterton reached feventy, his infirmities grew on him greatly, his fits of the

gout were more lafting and more fevere. His circumftances alfo, which had not been
mended by his having the conducl of the Theatre, grew daily ftreighter, and all this

joined to his wife's ill fete of health, made his condition but melancholy, at a time of life,

when the higheft affluence could not have made them chearful. Yet even under all thefe

. prefliires he kept up his fpirit, and was as ferene as ever, though fomewhat lefs active j

nay, lie acted ftill when his health would permit, which, however, was but feldom (f).
The publick (in thofe days grateful) remembered the pleafure that Betterton had given

them, and could not furfer, after fifty years fervice, lb deferving a perfon fhould with-

draw, without fome considerable marks of their bounty. It was in the fpring 1709,
that a benefit, which was not then, as now, a common favour, much lefs a thing of
right, was granted to Mr Betterton, and the Play of Love for Love (g) was afted at the

1 hea'tre Royal, on the feventh of April, for that purpofe. Two of the beft Adtrefies

that ever graced our ftage, and who had then quitted it, came upon that occafion to

render it more advantageous, the part of Valentine was played by Betterton, Angelica by
Mr Bracegirdle, and Mrs Barry performed that of Frail. The epilogue fpoke by her
was written by Mr Rowe, who had deferved the laurel he wore if it had been his finglef

performance ; and fo well was this affair conducted, that we are told it produced Mr Bet-

terton five hundred pounds, and a promife the favour fhould be annually continued (b) [M].
Thefe

(j;) Tatlcr,

No. I. under thi

lead of Will'

Cofe-Houfe.

[M] A fnmifi that the favour Jhould le annually

continued^ In order to juftify this faft, I find myfelf

obliged to quote a. paper, in which this tranfaftion is

fet in the faireft light by Sir Richard Steele, who de-

fcribes every aflion of humanity with almoft as much
warmth as he felt it. After mentioning the Ladies and

Mr Doggct's behaviour with juft commendations, he

goes on thus (35). ' There has not been known fo great a
* concourfe of perfons of diftindlion as at that time ; the
' ftage itfelf was covered with Gentlemen and Ladies,
' and when the curtain was drawn, it difcovefed even
' there a very fplendid audience. This unufual en-
* couragerr.ent, which was given to a play for the ad-
* vantage of fo great an aftor, gives an undeniable in-

* fiance, that the true relifh for manly entertainments
* and rational pleafures is not wholly loft. All the
' parts were afted to perfection ; the aflors were care-

' ful of their carriage, and no one was guilty of the
' affectation to infert witticifms of his own, but a due
' refpedt was had to the audience for encouraging this

' accompli filed player. It is not now doubted but
* plays will revive, and take their ufual place in the
* opinion of perfons of wit and merit, notwithftanding
' their late apoftacy in favour of drefs and found.
' This place is very much altered fince Mr Dryden
* frequented it; where you ufed to fee Songs, Epi-
' grams, and Satires, in the hands of every man you
' met, you have now only a pack of cards ; and in-

' ftead of the cavils about the turn of the expreffion,

* the elegance of the ftile, and the like, the learned
* now dilpute only about the truth of the game. But
' however the company is altered, all have fhewn a
' great refpeft for Mr Betterton j and the very gaming
' part of this houfe have been fo much touched with
' a fenfe of the uncertainty of human affairs, (which
' alter with themfelves every moment) that in this

' Gentleman they pitied Mark Anthony of Rome,
' Hamlet of" Denmark, Mithridates of Pontus, Theo-
' dofius of Greece, and Henry the Eighth of Eng-
' land. It is well known, he has been in the condition
' of each of thofe illuftrious perfonages for feveral

' hours together, and behaved himfclf in tbofe high
* ftations, in all the changes of the fcene, with fuit-

' able dignity. For thefe reafons we intend to repeat
' this favour to him on a proper occafion, left he who
' can inftruft us fo well in perfonating feigned forrows,
* fhould be loft to us by fuffering under real ones.' He
was no lefs indebted to his friend Nicholas Rowe, Efq;

than he was to Sir Richard Steele, for the Epilogue
which he wrote for Mrs Bracegirdle was of fuch a na-

ture, as could not but convey to every generous heart

and elegant mind, a tender feeling for the diflrefs of
him for whofe fake it was written. The pafTage therein,

which relates to Shakefpear, is very fine and very
poetical, at the fame time that it is very natural and
very moving. The reader will hereafter fee the caufe

that very probably fuggefted this thought to Mr Rowe j

but in order to judge the better of it, it is requifite

that he fhould fee the piece itfelf. Indeed I am greatly

miftaken if this method of comparing occafional poems
with the narratives of the events, by which they were
occafioned, is not the beft way of difclofing their

beauties, and doing juftice to their authors. Such
poems make really a part of the memoirs of that life

to which they relate, and therefore are never more
properly introduced than in this manner, provided

they are not too numerous, and the life to which
they relate has dignity enough to deferve fuch illuftra-

tions. That of Mr Betterton needs no apology of
this kind ; for if Cicero took fo much pains to raife

the character of the Roman Rofcius, I certainly run no
hazard of being cenfured of over fondnefs for him,

whom the beft judges have defervedly ftiled the Rofcius

of England. But it is now time to come to the poem
which gave occafion to thefe remarks, and which I take , ,, „ . .

to be equally correft and gallant (36). #» jf^
to the Life. oY

As fome brave Knight, who once with fpear and fhield Bettertoa,

Had fought renown in many a well-fought field,

But now no more with facred fame infpir'd,

Was to a peaceful hermitage retir'd

;

There, if by chance difaft'rous tales he hears.

Of matrons wrongs and captive virgins tears,

He feels foft pity urge his generous breaft,

And vows once more to fuccour the diftreft.

Buckled in mail he fallies on the plain,

'

And turns him to the feats of arms again.

So we to former leagues of friendfhip true,

Have bid once more our peaceful homes adieu,

To aid old Thomas, and to pleafure you.

Like errant damfels boldly we engage,

Arm'd, as you fee, for the defencelefs ftage.

Time was when this good man no help did lack,

And fcorn'd that any She fhould hold his back

:

But now, fo age and frailty have ordain'd,

By two at once he's fore'd to be fuftain'd.

You fee what failing nature brings man to ;

And yet let none infult, for ought we know
She may not wear fo well with fome of you.

Tho' old, you find his ftrength is not clean paft,

But, true as fteel, he's mettle to the laft.

If better he perform'd in days of yore,

Yet now he gives you all that's in his power

;

What can the youngeft of you all do more ?

What he has been, tho' prefent praife be dumb, ^
Shall hap'ly be a theme in times to come,

As now we talk of Rofcius and of Rome. }
Had you with-held your favours on this night,

Old Shakcfpear's ghoft had ris'n to do him right

;

With indignation had you feen him frown

Upon a worthlefs, witlefs, taftelefs town :

Griev'ti



BETTERTON.
Thefe extraordinary marks of publick gratitude, had a proper effect upon Mr Bettertohj

who, inftead of indulging himfelf on their bounty, exerted the fpirits given by this

feafonable aft of generality, in their fervice, and appeared and acted as often as his health

would permit (z). On the twentieth of September following in particular, he performed

the character oi HAMLET, with" fuch vivacity, as well as juftice, that it gave univerfal

fatisfaction to the beft judges (k). This activity of his in the winter, kept off the gout longer

than ufual, but the fit was the more violent for it when it came upon him in the fpring.

This was the more unlucky, by it's being about the time of his benefits when the fuccefs

of his Play, was fure to depend, in a great meafure, upon his own performance. The
day fixed was April the thirteenth, and the Play he made choice of, was The Maid's

Tragedy, in which he afted the part of Melantius, and notice was given accordingly by

his good friend the TATLER (/), but the fit intervened, and that he might not difap-

point the town, Mr Betterton was forced to allow of outward applications to reduce the

lwelling of his feet, which had fuch an effect, that he was able to appear on the ftage,

though he was forced to ufe a flipper. He acted that day with unufual fpirit and brifknefs

by which he obtained univerfal applaufe (m). But this could not defend him from paying

a very dear price for thefe momentary marks of approbation, fince the gouty humour,
repelled by fomentations, foon feized upon the noble parts, which being, perhaps,

weakened by his extraordinary fatigue on that occafion, he was not able to make a long

refiftarice, but on the twenty-eighth of April 1710, paid that tribute to nature, from

which neither heroes, nor thole who play them, can be exempted (»). His behaviour

raifed his reputation and character, in his life-time, as high as he could wilh ; he received

the ftrongeft proofs of publick efteem, we may fay, almoft literally, in his laft moments

;

and fuch honours were paid his memory after death, as only his memory could deferve.

For on the fecond of May following, his corps was, with much ceremony, interred in'
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(n) Le Neve's

Monumenta An-
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p. 2ii.

Weftminfter-abbey (e), and fuch an account given of this folemnity, by the moft agreeable (») Antiquities of
St Peter's W*
minfter, Vol. Hi
p. iSSi,

writer of thofe times, as will outlaft even brazen monuments, and perhaps the very Abbey
itfelf [iVJ. As to the character of this great man, in the way of his profeffion, the

reader

play? J

Griev'd and repining, you had heard him fay,

Why are the Mufes labours caft away ?

Why did I only write, what only he could '

But fince, like friends to wit, thus throng'd you meet,

Go on, and make the gen'rous work complete j

Be true to merit, and ftill own his caufe

;

Find fomething for him more than bare applaufe.

In juft remembrance of your pleafures pad.

Be kind, and give him a difcharge at lail

:

In peace and eafe life's remnant let him wear,

And hang his confecrated Buskin here.

IN] And perhaps the very Abley itfelf.'] It would
have been the eafieft thing in the world to have refer-

red the reader to the Tatlers for this fine difcourfe

;

but then we fhould have run the hazard of it's not be-

ing immediately read, or connected with what has

been faid upon the fubjeft, which would leave this ac-

count imperfeCt, and hinder the reader's perceiving all

the beauties of that (37). For thefe reafons we have

judged it more expedient to give the whole a place here,

as fecuring by that means the fineft picture of this great

man that was ever drawn, and the moft pleafing like-

.nefs. We may add alfo to thefe another, and perhaps

a ftronger reafon. This humane and admirable paper
difcovers the fentiments of thofe days, and how juft,

how grateful, and full of reverence, the publick was to

thofe who deferved well of it in any character. They
were not then fatisfied to read a few lines of when and
where a man was born, how long he lived, and when
he died, but liftened with pleafure to his whole ftory,

admired fincerely all his good qualities, deplored his

lofs, and favourably received the endeavours of that

writer, who aimed at doing juftice to the dead, and
placed his own merit in celebrating that of other men.
May we on all fides emulate fo laudable a practice !

From my oivn Apartment, May z.

' T T A VI NG received notice, that the famous
1 AHL aflor Mr Betterton was to be interred this even-
* ing in the cloyfters near Weltm infter-Abbey, I was
' refolved to walk thither, and fee the laft office done
' to a man whom I had always very much admired,
' and from whofe aCtion I had received more ftrong
' impreflions of what is great and noble in human na-
' ture, than from the arguments of the moft folid

' Phiiofophers, or the description of the moft charming

Poets I had ever read. As the rude and untaught
multitude are no way wrought upon moi'e effectually,

than by feeing publick punifhments and executions

;

fo men of letters and education feel their humanity
moft forcibly exercifed, when they attend the obfe-

quies of men who had arrived at any perfection in

liberal accomplifhments. Theatrical aCtion is to be
efteemed as fuch, except it be objected, that we
cannot call that an art which cannot be attained by
art. Voice, ftature, motion, and other gifts, mult

be very bountifully bellowed by nature, or labour and
induftry will but pufh the unhappy endeavourer ill

that way, the further off his wilhes.

' Such an aClor as Mr Betterton ought to be recorded

with the fame refpeCt as Rofcius among the Romans.
The greateft Orator has thought fit to quote his

judgment, and celebrate his life. Rofcius was the

example to all that would form themfelves into pro-

per and winning behaviour. His aCtion was fo well

adapted to the fentiments he exprefTed, that the youth
of Rome thought they wanted only to be virtuous to

he as graceful in their appearance as Rofcius. The!

imagination took a lovely impreflion of what was
great and good ; and they who never thought of fet-

ting up for the art of imitation, became themfelves

inimitable characters.

' There is no human invention fo aptly calculated

for the forming a free-born people as that of a

theatre Tully reports, that the celebrated player

of whom I am fpeaking ufed frequently to fay, Tie

perfeclion of an aclor is only to become what be is do-

ing. Young men, who are too unattentive to re-

ceive leCtures, are irrefiftibly taken with performances.

Hence it is, that I extremely lament the little rcliflt

the gentry of this nation have at prefent, for the jult

and noble reprefentations in fome of our Tragedies.

The Operas, which are of late introduced, can leave*

no trace behind them that can be of fervice beyond

the prefent moment. To fing and to dance, are!

accomplifhments very few have any thoughts of prac-

tifing; but to fpeak juftly, and more gracefully, is

what every man thinks he does perform; or wilhes

he did.

' I have hardly a notion, that any performer of an-

tiquity could furpafs the aCtion of Mr Betterton, in

any of the occafions in which he has appeared on our

ftage. The wonderful agony which he appeared in,

when he examined the circumftance of the hand-

kerchief in Othello ; the mixture of love that in-

truded upon his mind upon the innocent anfwers

Defdemoha makes, betrayed in his gellure fuch a

variety and viciffitude of paflions, as would admonilh.
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reader has feen it very fully reprefented, by authors every way equal to the talk, and who
thought it did honour to their own Genii, to do right to the great Genius of Betterton.

But fome other particulars there are, relating chiefly to his private life, of which I think

it becomes me to take notice. He was a man of great ftudy and application, and in re-

gard to the fubjects which employed his attention, as knowing, and as much a mafter,

as any man could be. He was an excellent critick, more efpecially on Shakefpear and

Fletcher, not in remarking their defects, but in fearching out, and producing to light,

all their minute and hidden beauties. In this he was fo accurate and fo fuccefsful, that

(p) Account of Mr Howe (/>), who was himfelf an excellent judge, and had alio ftudied the fame authors

(.J. ..

v
;'',.;.

h

c

'

d"t" with deep attention, fays the ftrongeft things that man can fay of Betterton's fkill in this

'-. ""' refpect. His knowledge of Shakefpear's merit, gave him fo ftrong, and fo perfect: an

Wc^/,.S™
' efteem for him, that he made a journey, or rather a pilgrimage, into Staffordfhire to vilit

his tomb, and to collecTt whatever particulars, relating to his hiftory, tradition might have

preferred, and thefe he freely communicated to the fame friend, who acknowledges with

much candour, that the memoirs of Shakefpear's lire he publilhed (from which later lives

have been taken) were the produce of that journey, and freely beftowed on him by the

y] ibid. collector (j). Yet, extenfive as his knowledge was, and high as he flood in reputation

and efteem, he was the modefteft man living. The young Actors revered him as a
parent, but they loved him as a parent at the fame time. He was gentle in his language,

mild in his behaviour, ready in commendation, fincere in advice, and fo indirect in his

reproofs, that he had an art of fhewing men their foibles without their feeing that this was
what he intended, and the fecret was the better kept, becaufe he never mentioned fuch,

failings to another man. Mr Booth, who knew him only in his decline, faid, he never

faw him, either upon the ftage or off, without learning from 'him, and frequently obferved,

that Mr Betterton was no Actor, that he put on his part with'his clothes, and was the

very man he undertook to be, 'till the play was over, and nothing more. So exact in

following nature, that the look of furprize he put on in the character of Hamlet, ftruck

him fo in that of the Ghoft, (when he firft played it).. as to difable him, for fome moments,
(r) From Mr from going on (r). Yet he was fo communicative, that in thofe parts he played higheft,

rfn '71! he would enter into the grounds of his action, and explain, as far as it was pofiible to

p.i(rag; at But- explain, the principles of his art. He was admirably verfed in the action of the ftage,
t0"' s '

confidered as independent of fentiment, and knew perfectly the dependence, connection,

and bufinefs of the fcenes, fo as to attract, preferve, and fatisfy, the attention of an audience,

an art extreamly neceffary to an Author, and yet the hardeft to be acquired of any.

He was fo far from putting on affuming looks, and a fupercilious air to young authors,
(i) cibber's Apo- that he always infifted on their reading his parts to him, and took their inftructions in

Life, p™^!
cw" the acting them, with the utmoft deference and refped (s). But what ftiewed his

accurate

' a man to be afraid of his own heart, and perfectly ' To their eternal night! Out, out, fhort candle!

' convince him, that it is to (tab it, to admit that < Life's but a walking (hadow, a poor player
' worll of daggers, Tealoufy. Whoever reads in his , „. „ , ,. , . , , „
• clofet this admirable fcene, will find that he cannot,

That ftrut* and freCs
l»

s hour uPon the ftaSe'
;

• except he has as warm an imagination as Shakefpear ' And then is heard no more.
' himfelf, find any but dry, incoherent, and broken,
' fentences : But a reader that has feen Betterton aft ' The mention I have here made of Mr Betterton,
' it, obferves there could not be a word added ; that ' for whom 1 had, as long as I have known any thing,

• longer fpeeches had been unnatural, nay, impoflible, ' a very great efteem and gratitude for the pleafure he
' in Othello's circumltances. The charming paffage ' gave me, can do him no good; but it may poffibly be
' in the fame tragedy, where he tells the manner of ' of fervice to the unhappy woman he has left behind
' winning the affeftion of his miflrefs, was urged with ' him, to have it known, that this great Tragedian was-
' fo moving and graceful an energy, that while I ' never in a fcene half fo moving, as the circumftances

' walked in the cloy Hers, I thought of him with the ' of his affairs created at his departure. His wife, af-

' fame concern, as if I waited for the remains of a ' ter the cohabitation of forty years in the ftrictefl!

• pcrfbn who had in real life done all that I had feen ' amity, has long pined away with a fenfe of his de-
' him repref.nt. The gloom of the place, and faint ' cay, as well in his perfon as his little fortune; and,
' light before the ceremony appeared, contributed to ' ' n proportion to that, file has herfelf decayed both
' the melancholy difpofition I was in; and I began to ' in her health and reafon. Herhu/band's death, ad-
' be extremely afflicted, that Brutus and Cafiius had ' ded to her age and infirmities, would certainly have
' any difference ; that Hotfpur's gallantry was fo un- ' determined her life, but that the greatnefs of her
« fortunate; and that the mirth and good humour of ' diftrefs has been her relief, by a prefent deprivation
' Falftaff could not exempt him from the grave. Nay, ' of her fenfes. This ablence of reafon is her bell:

• this occafion in me, who look upon the diftinftions ' defence againlt age, forrow, poverty, and ficknefs,
' amongll men to be merely fcenical, raifed reflections ' I dwell upon this account fo dillinclly, in obedience
' upon the emptinefs of all human perfection and great- ' to a certain great fpirit, who hides her name, and
' nefs ip general ; and I could not but regret, that the 'has by letter applied to me to recommend to her
' facred heads which lie buried in the neighbourhood ' fome object of compaflion, from whom (lie may be
' of this little portion of earth in which my poor old ' concealed.
• friend is depofited, are reterned toduft as well as he, ' This, I think, is a proper occafion for exerting
' and that there is no difference in the grave between ' fucn heroick generofity ; and as there is an ingenuous
• the imaginary and the real monarch. This made ' fhame in thofe who have known better fortune to be
' me fay of human life itfelf with Mackbeth :

' reduced to receive obligations, as well as a becoming
* pain in the truly generous to receive thanks ; in this

' To-morrow, to-morrow, and to-morrow, ' cafe both thofe delicacies are picferved; for the per-

«<->—> a i- c .
' * fon obliged is as incapable of knowing her bene-

Creeps m a (lealmg pace from day to day . faarefs ,

\

s llcr bencfiiflrcii is unwilling to be known,
' To the lad moment of recorded time !

' by her.'

• And all our ycfterdays have lighted fools [O] Ac
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accurate and thorough (kill in dramatick entertainments, was his own performances as an

author, which, to thofe who read them, may poffibly feem too high a compliment, be-

caufe it will be thought, and indeed juftly, that we have many better writers of Comedies
than he ; but yet, as to the fingle point I commend hirh for, he has been excelled by

none (/) [Oj. As he hid the rare felicity of paffing through life without envy or re-

proach, though not without misfortunes, fo this felicity was alfo heightened by his for-"

tunate choice of a wife, with whom he palled his days in domefticlc quiet, though they

were of very different tempers. He was naturally chearful, and had a very high confi-

dence in Providence •, but (lie was of a thoughtful and melancholy temper, more especi-

ally after their great lofs, and when fire faw his health began to decline (a). She was fo'

ftrongly affe&ed by his death, which, as we have fhewn, 'was in fome meafure fudden,

that ihe ran diffracted, though me appeared rather a prudent and conftant, than a fond

and paflionate, wife. She was extreamly ufeful to the Theatre, and more happy in the

inftrufting young aftreffes than any other had been, fo that her misfortune was a great,

indeed a publick, lofs [P]. She did not long furvive Mr Betterton, according to our

bed information, about fix months, but this was long enough for Queen Anne to exprefs

her compaffion, by giving her a penfion, which was hardly fettled upon her before it cea-

fed. She is laid to have recovered her fenfes a little before fhe expired (w).

;8i

(0 See this ex-
plained in the
notes.

(«)Frbmaccountd
ofal.adyintimate

with her for ma-
ny yeais.

(tv) Reported by

the lame Lady*

(38) Langbain's

Account of the

Dramatick Poets,

(39) Tt is added

to his Life, writ-

ten by Gildon,

and confequently,

firft printed in

1710.

(40) See the arti-

cle of CON-
CREVE(Wit-
kxam).

[O] As to ihe Jingle point for which I commend him,

he has been excelled by none ] Tile works of Betterton,

as a dramatick Poet, are but few, viz, I. The Woman
made a fifice. II. The Unjv.Jl Judge; or, Appius and
Virginia This was written originally by Mr John
Webfter, an old Poet, who flouriuhed in the reign of

James I. It was altered only by Mr Betterton, who
was fo cautioas and referved upon this- head, that

it was by accident that the faft was known, at leaft

with certainty (3S). III. The Amorous W idow ; or,

The Wan 0:1 Wife ; a play written on the plan of Mo-
lierc's George Danditi. The Amorous Widow is a fe-

cond plot, interwcfVen to accommodate the piece more

to the Englifti tafte. This corriedy was acted in Mr
Betterton's life-time with great applaufe, but notwith-

fttnding this" he could never be prevailed upon to pub-

Iifh it ; fo that the world faw it only as a pofthumous

performance (39)- The chief merit of this, and in-

deed of all his performances, lay in the exact difpo-

fition of the fcenes, their juft length, great propriety,

and natural connection ; to all which was owing their

being juftly efteemjd the belt afting plays that had

been brought upon the ftage; and of how great con-

fequence this is to the fate of tragedy and comedy, may
be learned from all Banks's pieces, which, though they

haxe nothing elfe to recommend them, feldom fail to

affeft an audience as much, or more, than fome that are

defervedly in better reputation (40). This remark may
be of ufe to thofe who write for the ftage, fince there

are many more plays loft for want of attending to this,

than from any deficiency of wit or judgment.

[P] So that her misfortune was a great, indeed a

fublici, lofs.} All who remember the theatre in thofe

days, and whom pains have been taken to confult,

agree, that Mrs Betterton deferved in every refpeel the

character given in the text, and was of infinite fervice

to the Englifh ftage. We will give her praifes more
particularly from one of them (41). ' She was, fays (4 1

) Apology for

' Mr Gibber, though far advanced in years, fo great a ^^ 0>

2

M *

' miftrefs of nature, that even Mrs Barry, who ailed ,,, ' '
'

' Lady Macbeth after her, could not in that part,

' with all her fuperior ftrength and melody of voice)

' throw out thofe quick and carelefs ftrcke; of terror

' from the diforder of a guilty mind, which the other
' gave us with a facility in her manner, that rendered
' them at once tremendous and delightful. Time
' could not impair her (kill, tho' he had brought her
' perfon to decay. She was to the la.l the admiration
' of all true judges of nature and lovers of Shakefpear, ' -

' in whole plays fhe chiefly excelled, and without a
' rival. When fhe quitted the ftage, feveral good
' aftrefles were the better for her inftru&ion. She
' was a woman of an unblemiihed and fober life, and
' had the honour to teach Queen Anne, when Princefs,

' the part of Semandra in Mithridates, which fhe

' afied at Court in King Charles's time. After thfe

death of Mr Betterton her hufband, that Princefs,

' when Queen, ordered her a penfion for life, but fhe

' lived not to receive more than the firft half year of
' it.' Thus the reader has feen in this matchlefs

couple, that all profeflions honeftly and ably difcharged

are honourable ; and that it is not at all impoflible for

perfons of real worth, to transfer the reputation they

acquire on the ftage to the characters they fuftain in

BETTS(John) an eminent Phyfician in the XVIIth century, was fon of Mr Ed-
ward Betts by his wife Dorothy, daugther of Mr John Venables of Yapley, in Hampfhire.

He was born at Winchefter, and educated there in grammar learning. From thence he

was elected a Scholar of Corpus-Chrifti College in Oxford, in February, 1642 (a). He (?) wooti.Ath

took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, February 9, 1646 {b). Being ejefted by the Vic-

tors appointed by the Parliament in 1648, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of Phyfick (f),

and commenced Doftor in that faculty,, April 1 1, 1654, having accumulated the degrees vii.n.mt'«?

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. ioiS.

id). He practifed with great fuccefs at London, but chiefly among the Roman Catho-

licks, being himfelf of that perfuafion. He was afterwards appointed Phyfician in Ordi-

nary to King Charles II. The time of his death is not certainly known. Dr Betts wrote

the two phyfical treatifes mentioned below \A\.

(c) Id.Athen.ib,

{d) Id. Faft, ib,

[A] He v rote two Phjfcal Treatifes.] The firft

is intitled, De Ortu et Natura Sanguinis ; i. e. ' Of
' the Origin and Nature of the Blood.' Lond. 1669,
in Svo. Afterwards there was added to it, Medichite

cum Philc/'-phia Naturali Confcnfus; i.e. * The Har-
' mony between Phyfic and Natural Philofophy.'

Lond. 1662, in 8vo. Dr George Thomfon, a Phy-
fician, animadverted upon our author's treadle DeOrtu
et Natura Sanguinis, in his '] rue way of preferring the

Blood in it's integrity. Br Eett's fecond piece 13 in

titled, Anatomia Thames Parri annum centefmum quin-

quagefmum fecundum ct ne<vem menfes agentis, cum cla-

riljimi •viri Gulichni Harwri aliortmque adftantium Me-

dicorum Regiorian olfervationibus ; i. e. * The Anatomy
' of Thomas Parr, who died in the 1 5zd year and

' ninth month of his age, with the Obfervations of

< the celebrated Dr William Harvey, and others of the $„„ vd II.
' King's Phyficians, who were prefent (1). T co i, , oz o,_
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BEVERIDGE (William), a learned Divine in the XVIIth century, ami made
Bifhop of St Afaph in the beginning of the XVIIIth, was born at Barrow in Leicefter-

wVF
"T p

h" ^'re' m tne year 1638 (a). On the 24th of the May, 1653, he was admitted .into

rogative-oflkcT St John's college in Cambridge ; and took his degrees, of Bachelor of Arts in 1C56, of

^^"d^r'iT Rafter of Arts in 1660, and of Doctor of Divinity in 1679 (£). At his coming to

low. ' * the univerfity, he clofely applied himfelf to the Rudy of the learned languages ; and, by
his great diligence and application, foon became fo well flailed, particularly in all Ori-

coiic c3 un'

,c enta ^ Learning, that when he was not above eighteen years of age, he wrote a Treatife

verfiiy Rcgifters, of the Excellency and Ufe of the Oriental Tongues, efpecially the Hebrew, Chaldee,

IhrirarnlrSw
Syriac, Arabic, and Samaritan, with a Syriac Grammar, in three books

; which he
Richardfoa. publiflied when he was about twenty years of age \A\ He alio diftinguifned himfelf,

at the lame time, by his early piety and ferioufnefs of mind, and by his exemplary fo-

briety and integrity of life, all which procured him very great efteem and veneration.

The third day of January, 1660-1, he was ordained Deacon, in the church of St Botolph
Alderfgate, by Robert, Bifliop of Lincoln: and Prieft, in the fame place, the 31ft of

(0 RegSi. San- that month (c). About which time (d), Dr Sheldon, Bifliop of London, collated him
sec "skit Ken- to the vicarage of Yealing in Middleiex.

'
On the 22d of November, 1672, lie was

net's Regidcr chofen, by the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen of London, Rector of St Peter's Cornhill,

©v. Lond!"i72S. London, and then he refigned the vicarage of Yealing (V). Upon his being thus placed
p- 353- in the metropolis of this kingdom, he applied himfelf, with the utmofb labour and zeal,

W vk hn
t0 tne difcharge of his Miniltry in it's feveral parts and offices. And fo inftructive was

Rennet, ibid, or he in his difcourfes from the pulpit ; fo warm and affectionate in his private exhortations

;

r^Newcourt-T *° regu l ar ar|d uniform in the publick worfhip of the Church, and in every part of his

Report. Eccie- paftoral function ; and fo remarkable were his labours crowned with fuccefs, that as he

tfri'r
Voi

' '' himfelf was juftly ftiled ' the great Reviver and Reftorer of primitive piety,' fo his

parifh was defervedly propofed, as the beft model and pattern, for the reft of it's neigh-
WNe«court,ub] Dours t COpy after; ^. His Angular merit having recommended him to the favour of
93.

'

his Diocefan, Bifliop Henchman, he was collated by him, on the twenty-fecond of De-
cember, 1674, to the prebend of Chifwick in the cathedral of St Pauls, London (£).

l

/JL7!ru°
b
bt!

-^"d ty n 's focceflbr, Bifliop Compton, he was alfo, on the third of November, 1681,
vp*n Region. collated to the archdeaconry of Colchefter (h). In this dignity he behaved, as he had

. ,., done before in every ftation of life ; namely, in a raoft regular, watchful, and exemplary
(eJNewcourt.ubi „ J r . ~ , ., . r ..J . n .° rri .

,r /
fupra, p. j 4o. manner. For, not fatisfied with the falie, or at leait imperfect, reports, given in by

Church-Wardens at Vifitations, he vifited every parifh within his archdeaconry in
( )

ibid. p. 93 . perfon r$-]_ November the 5th, 1684, he was inflalled Prebendary of Canterbury, in

(0 Le Neve, the room of Dr Du Moulin, deceafed (z). He became alfo Chaplain to King William
Fafti Eccieiiz and Queen Mary. In 1691 he was offered, but refufed, the See of Bath and Wells [C],

ciit. i7i6.
P

'

' s ' then vacant by the deprivation of Dr Thomas Kenn, for not taking the oaths to Kino-

tk) Compie.it Hi-
William and Queen Mary (k) But though he refufed that See, becaufe, probably, being

dory of England, a man of a tender confidence, he would not eat Dr Kenn's bread, according to the language

«7ig?S' p?694.
°f theft times •, he afterwards accepted of that of St Afaph, vacant by the tranflation of

and Wood, Faiii, Dr George Hooper to Bath and Wells, and was confecrated July 16, 1704 (I). Being
vol. 11. coi. i 7 6.

pjacecj jn tn ;s ern inent ftation, his care and diligence increafed, in proportion as his power

(/) Le Neve a>
*n £he Church was enlarged ; and as he had before difcharged the duty of a faithful Paftor

above, p. i 3 . over his Angle fold ; fo when his authority was extended to larger diftrifts, he ftill

purfued the fame pious and laborious methods of advancing the honour and intereft of
religion, by watching over both clergy and laity, and giving them all neceffary direc-

tion and afiiftance, for the effectual performance of their refpective duties. Accordingly,
he was no fooner advanced to the epifcopal chair, but in a moft pathetick and obliging

Letter to the Clergy of his diocefe, he recommended to them, the ' duty of catechifing
' and inftrufting the people committed to their charge, in the principles of the Chriftian
' religion; to the end they might know what they were to believe, and do, in order to
« falvation.' And told them, c He thought it neceffary to begin with that, without
' which, whatever elfe he, or they, fhould do, would turn to little or no account, as

MPrcfncetohit i to the main end of the miniftry (?»).' And to enable them to do this the more efTec-

onReTigion

;

S
and tually, he fent them a plain and eafy Expofition upon the Church Catccbifm. This good

to his sermons, man, though worthy of a longer life, did not enjoy his epifcopal dignity above three

years, feven months, and twenty days : for he died at his lodgings in the cloyfters in

Faftl,'s?c. St Weftminfter-Abbey, March the 5th, 1707-8, in the 71ft year of his age (n) ; and
bovc, p, 23. was

[A] A Treatife of the Excellency and Ufc cf the ufed with regard to the Clergy's houlc-s. And all

Oriental Tongues, &c] The whole title of it is as thofe things he fet down diftinctly in a book, now in

follows : De Linguarum Orientalhim, prafertim He- the pofi'eflion of his fucccflbr, the prcl'cnt worthy
iraicar, Chaldaiar, Sjriacar, Arabics:, & Sarnari- Archdeacon of Colchefter, who follows his COMmend-
ti'cr, frrvflantia tsf ufu, cum Grammatical Syriacd tri- able example of viliting hjs archdeaconry parochially.

bus libris traditd, per O. Bevcridgiutn. l.ond. 1658, [C] J*e iras of/end, but refufed, the See cf Bath
8vo. and II ells ~\ Upon which occasion there was pub-

[/?] He -rifled every parifh within lis archdeaconry liflied, ' A Vindication of their Majellie: authority to

in perfen.] And took a very particular and exact ac- ' fill the Sees of the deprived Biihops. In a Letter

count of every church he vifited ; the condition it was ' out of the Country ; occafioned by Ih U "s

in; what utenfils it had, or wanted ; what repairs ' lefufal of the Biftioprfck of Bath and Well:. Li.
were neceffary, and the like. The fame method he cenfed May 29, 1691, 4to.

I
D] Infitutiimum
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was buried in St Paul's cathedral (0). He left the main of his eftate to the Societies,

'^' ll"nff
u

"Z
for Propagating the Go/pel, and Promoting Chriftian Knowledge. To the curacy of Mount-Sor* stryP

"-

s°AM?.

rel in particular, and vicarage of Barrow in the county of Leicefter, in a thankful remem-^ »• App=n-

brance of God's mercies vouchfafed to him thereabouts, he bequeathed twenty pounds a ™ '
p '

'

year for ever, on condition that prayers be read morning and evening every day, according

/to the Liturgy of the Church or England, in the chapel and parifh-church aforefaid; with

the fum of! forty millings yearly, to be divided equally upon Chriftmas-eve, among eight

poor houfe-keepers of Barrow, as the Minifter and Church-wardens mall agree, regard

being had specially to thofe who had been moft conftantly at Prayers, and at the Sacra-

ment of the Lord's Supper, the foregoing year. And if it mould lb happen, that the

Common-Prayer could not be read in the church or chapel aforefaid; his will then was,

that what mould have been given in either place for that, be in each place allowed

to one chofen by the Vicar of Barrow to teach fchool, and inftruCt the youth in the prin-

ciples of the Chriftian religion, according to the doctrine of the Church of England (p ). w|,^™^ie

h 's

PI is works were many, and full of great variety of learning. Thofe publifhed by him- roptii"-offiJ/'

felf were as follows. I. De Linguarum Orientalhtm, pr*fertim Hebraic*, Chaldaica, Sy- L°nd°n -

riac*, Arabic*, cj? Samaritan*, pr*ftantid £5? ufn, &c. mentioned above. Lond. 1658,

Kvo. II. Inftituticnum Chrotiokgicarum libri duo, una cum totidem Arithmetices Chronologic*

Ebellis. Lond 1669, 4_to [D]. III. Xuw<?ixo», five PandcbJa Canonum SS. Apojlolorum,

id Couciliorum ab Ecclefid Gr*ca rcceptorum ; necnon Canonicarum SS. Patrum Epfio-
larum ; una cum Schdiis antiquoturn fingulis eoram annexis, £5? fcriptis aliis hue Jpec-

tantihus ; quorum plurima e Bibtiothec* Bodleian* aliarumque MSS, codicibv.s nunc pri-

muin edita : reliqua cum iifdem MSS. fummd fide & diligentid collata. Totum Opus in

duos tomos divifum Guuielmus Beveregius Eeclefi* Anglican* Prefiyter recenfuit, Prolego-

menis munivit, & Annoiationibus auxit. Oxonii, 2 vol. fol. 1672, ['£]. IV. Co-

dex Canonum Eeclefi* Primiirv* vindicatus &? illuftratus. Lond. 1679, 4to \F~\. V.
The Church Catechifm explained, for the ufe of the diocefe of Sc Afaph. Lond. 1704,

4:0, reprinted feveral times fince in a fmaller volume. Next follow Biihop Beveridge's

woiks, publifhed after his deceafe by his executor Mr Timothy Gregory. To fpeak the

truth, tliey do not feem to have been defigned by the author for the prefs ; and therefore

the publication of them v/as, \in general, a great injury to the good Bifhop's memory.
However, they are, I. ' Private Thoughts upon Religion, digefted into twelve articles,

' with practical Resolutions formed thereupon.' Written in his younger years, (when he

was about twenty-three years old) for the fettling of his principles and conduct of Life.

Lond. 1709. II. ' Private Thoughts upon a Chriftian Life ; or, NecefTary Directions

' for it's beginning and progrefs upo/t earth, in order to it's final perfection in the
c Beatifick Vifion.' Part II. Lond. 1709. III. ' The great Neceffity and Advantage of
c publick Prayer and frequent Communion. Defigned to revive primitive Piety ; with
' Meditations, Ejaculations, and Prayers, before, at, and after the Sacrament.' Lond.
1710. Thefe have been reprinted feveral times in 8vo and umo. IV. ' One hundred
' and fifty Sermons and Difcourfes on feveral Subjeds^' Lond. 1708, &c. in 12 vol.

Svo ; reprinted at London, 17 19, in 2 volumes, fol. V. Ihefaurus Theologicus ; 'or,

A com-

[£>] Lfitutionum Chronologicarum Libri duo, &c.J Amphilochius, fhewing what books of the Old and
The firft edition was publilhedin 1669; a fecond came New Teftament are to be read ; a Circular Letter of
out in 1705, 410 ; and a third beautifully printed in Gennadius, Patriarch of Conftantinople ; a Letter of
1721, 8vo. This volume is a very good introduction Tarafms, Patriarch of Conftantinople, to Pope Adrian j

to Chronology. In the firft and fecond books the au- a Synopfis of the Canonical Letters of Alexius Arifte-

thor treats of the nature and parts of Chronology, nus. Part. II. An Alphabetical Index or Syntagma,
and of the terms and other particulars belonging by Mathew Elaftaris, of the Contents of all the Ca-
taer^-to. And in the third and fourth books has given nons; of the Synod, which reilored the Patriarch Pho-
a fliort Syftem of CbnrnStcriJlic Arithmetic, (which tius to the See of Conftantinople ; the Afts of the
had never been handled before by any writer) as eighth Synod of Conftantinople. Laftly, Mr Be-
far as is neceffary for nnderftanding Chronology tho- veridge's large and learned Notes upon the whole,
ro.ighly. All the particulars above-named are printed in two co-

[E] Xvv'ifiM', five Pandctlee Canonum, &c] This lumns, the Greek on one fide, and the Latin tranila-

beautiful edition contains, in Vol. I. The Canons at- t:on on the other; with the notes of Theodorus Balfa-
tributed to the Apoftlcs ; the Canons — of the firft: mon, John Zonaras, and Alexius Ariftenus, on feveral

Council of Nice; of the firft Council of Conftanti- of the Canons.
nople ; of the Council ofEphefus; of the Council [F] Codex Canonum Ecclefic Primitive vindicatus,

of Chalcedon ; of the fixth Council in Trullo ; of the &c] This Book is a vindication of the author's opi-

fecond Council of Nice ; of the firft and fecond nion concerning the Authority of the Apoftolical Ca-
Councils of Conftantinojile, held in the church of the nons, and the time when they were made. In his

Apoftles; of the Council of Conftantinople, held in Notes on thefe Canons (1) he had fixed the date of (1) Page»_8,
the church of Sanaa Sophia ; of the Councils of Car- them at the end of the fecond, and beginning of the

thage, Ancyra, Neocrefarea, Gangra, Antioch, Lao- third century (z) ; taking a middle courfe between (2) Ibid. p. 4.

dicrca, Sardica, Carthage: And the arguments and Fran. Turrianus, who affirmed that they were all made
Arabic paraphrase of Jofeph the Egyptian, on theCa- by the Apoftles at the Council of Jcrufalem ; and John
nons of the four General Councils. The lid volume Daille, who maintained (3) that they were not com- (3) De Pf,udep!-

comprehends the Canons of Dionyfius AlexanJrinus

;

pofed 'till the fifth century, by fome impoftor, and !-
rJP i;* Jp°Htl\-

of Petrus Alexandrinus ; of Gregory Thaumaturgus

;

did not appear 'till the end of that century. In the "g *
ul™ 1"K° m

cf S. Athanafius ; S. Bafil ; S. Gregory Nyffcn ; the Notes above mentioned, Mr Beveridge had made fome
Canonical Anhvers of Timothy, Bilhop of Alexandria; reflexions on this opinion of Daille, whereupon an
the Canons of Theophilus, Archbilhop of Alexan- anonymous author published Obfervations upon Mr
dna; the Catholic EpiffleS of Cyriil, Archbilhop of Beveridge's Refcfiions; to which the Codex Canonum
t!ie fame ; \ eric; of St Gregory the Divine and S. Ecclefes Primitives vindicatus is a reply.

"* [G] Expoftion
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6 A complete Syftem of Divinity, fummed up in brief Notes upon feledt places of the Old
' and New Teftament; wherein the facred Text is reduced under proper heads, explain-
' ed and illuttrated with the Opinions and Authorities of the ancient Fathers, Councils,
' &c.' Lond. 17 1 1, 4 vol. 8vo. VI. ' A Defence of the book of Pfalms, collected in-
' to Englilh Metre by Thomas Sternhold, John Hopkins, and others; with critical Ob-
' fervations on the New Verfion, compared with the Old.

1 Lond. 1710, ovo. In this

book he gives the old verfion the preference to the new. VII. '- Expofition of the
' XXXIX Articles. Lond. 1710, 17 16, fol. [G]. Bifhop Beveridge's character is in ge-
neral reprefented in a molt advantageous light. He was a perfon of the ftricteft integri-

ty, of true and fincere piety, and exemplary charity, and of great zeal for religion. For
all which excellent qualities he was fo highly efteemed, that, when he was dying, one of
the chief of his order defervedly faid of him, ' i here goes one of the greatelt, and of

PriWrTrwL ' tne beft men that ever England bred (q).' He is alfo-celebrated as a man of extenfive
vj.m a arijiian and almoit univerfal learning ; furnifhed, to a very eminent degree, with all ufeful
L:J ''

knowledge ; and much to be admired for his readinefs in the Scriptures, which he had
thoroughly Itudied, fo that he was able to produce fuitable paflages from them on all oc-

1'™^" '° h ' S
cafions, and happy in explaining them to others (r). MrNelfon fays (j), that he cannot
forbear acknowledging the favourable difpenfation of Providence to the prefent age, in

MLifeofBifiiop bleffing it with fo many of thofe pious difcourfes, which our truly primitive Prelate deli-
Bail, fecond edit, vered from the pulpit ; and that he the rather takes the liberty to call it a favourable ait-

75" 7V'
4

'
PjS

' penfation of Providence, becauie the Bilhop gave no orders himfelf that they fhould be
printed, but humbly neglected them, as not being compofed for the prefs. But that this

circumltance is fo tar from abating the worth ol the fermons, ordiminilhing the character

of the author, that it raifes the excellency of both, becaufe it fliews at once the true nature

of a popular difcourfe ; which is to improve the generality of hearers, and for that pur-
pole to Ipeak to them in a plain and intelligible ftile, and alfo the great ta'.ent the Bilhop

(ODiffatationon had that way. Dr Henry Felton fays (/), that our learned and venerable Bilhop Iiathde-

ficks°ifc. fourth livered himfelf with thofe ornaments alone, which his fubject fuggefted to him, and hath
edit. Lond. 1730, written in that plainnefs and folemnity of ftile, that gravity and fimplicity, which give au-
<"> p. '9°-

thority to the facred truths he teacheth, and unafwerable evidence to the doctrines he de-
fendeth. That there is fomething fo great, primitive, and apoltolical, in his writings,

that it creates an awe and veneration in our mind ; that the importance of his fubjedts is

above the decoration of words ; and what is great and majeftic in itfelf, looketh mod like
M No. 74- itfelf, the lefs it is adorned. The author of one of the Guardians [«), having made an

extract out of one of the Bifhop's fermons (w), tells us, that it may for acutenefs of judg-

Exodu?il™4.°
n
ment, ornament of fpeech, and true fublime, compare with any of the choice!! writings

of the Ancients, who lived neareft to the A pottles times. But the author of a pamphlet
(*) Mentioned publiftied in 171 1 (x) paffes a Very different judgment upon Bilhop Beveridge's works ;Mow m note

jn orc]er t0 ft ^ as ne fays, the mifchief they are doing, and that which the publication

of his Articles may do.— With regard to the Bifhop's Language, he obferves (y), that he

(y ) Page 3. delights in jingle and quibbling; affects a tune and rhyme in all he fays, and refts argu-

ments upon nothing but words and founds.— And as to his Principles and Arguings, he
(z) Page 7, &c. eftablifhes, faith that author, falibood and truth with equal itrength (2). His writings

are full of miltakes in Logic— That fome of his fermons are a perplexed going round
from one thing to another, and from that in return back again to it ; and abound in con-

fa) Page 14, 15. tradictions (a). That he proves even the molt important points, by arguments that are

not conclufive (b). That he is a downright Calvinift ; and fpeaks in fuch a manner of
(*) Page 17, efc. ^ Satisfaction of Chriil, as would in any one elie have been called by a man of the Bi-

(0 Page46. Ihop's zeal no lefs than blafphemy (c). That he makes many things necefiary to falva-

tion, which the Scripture fpeaks not one word of id). That, though he dares fay the
(j) Page 48. Bifhop was far enough from Popery, yet there are fome things in him which are agreea-

(.)Pages7. ble to it (e). And finally, that he deltroys That which is the foundation of all Religion,

and of all other knowledge in the world, That which is the gift of God, and the glory

of our nature, our fenfes, and our reafon. — But perhaps this animadverter will by fome
(/) in a Letter be ranked among the perfons, of whom Dr Lupton gives the following character (/).

No!?
r

»5° jy'ii.
' Thofe who are cenforious enough to reflect with leverity upon the pious ftrains, which

see Biftop Bull's < are to be found in Bilhop Beveridge, &c. may pofTibly be good judges of an Ode or
> c>p-494- t Eflay, but do not feem to criticife juftly upon Sermons, or exprefs a juft value for

' fpiritual things.' After all, whatever faults, may be found in Bilhop Beveridge's poft-

humous works, mult be charged upon the avarice or injudicioufhefs of his executor. He
is not indeed to be ranked among Tillotfon, S. Clarke, Clagett, and the two Sherlo'cks,

for clofenefs of reafoning, and elegancy of ftile •, but his honelty and goodnefs will always

be had in reverence.

[G] Expojttiou of the XXXIX Articles, &c] Upon ' Examination of his Article'.' lond 171 i, Svo. A
the publication of this, there came out a pamphlet, pamphlet, wherein the good Bilhop works are fevere-

intitlcd, 'A (hort: view of Dr Beveridge's writings, ly attacked, and often juftly.. The Expofition upon the
' which may ferve as a preliminary diTcourfe to an firft Article was publifhed at faft bv itfelf in 1710.

C
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BEVERLY.
BEVERLY (John of), in Latin Joannes Beverlacius, ArchbLfhop of York in the

eighth century, was born of a noble family among the Engliih Saxons, at Harpbam, a

(„) Ba'eus dc fmall town in Northumberland {a). He was firft a Monk, and afterwards Abbot of the

fecf^!'"

Ccnt
' monaftery of St Hilda (b). He was inftrufted in the learned languages by Theodore,

Archbilhop of Canterbury, and was juftly efteemed one of the befr. fcholars of his time

(r). Alfred of Beverly, who wrote his Life, pretends he ftudied at Oxford, and took

there the degree of Mailer of Arts ; but Biihop Godwin affures us this cannot be true,

becaufe fuch diftinction of degrees was not then known at Oxford, nor any where elfe

in the Chriftian world {d). Our Abbot's merit recommended him to the favour of Alfred

King of Northumberland, who, in the year 685, advanced him to the See of Haguftald

or Hexham, and, upon the death of Archbilhop Bofa, in 687, tranflated him to that of

York (e ). This prelate was Tutor to the famous Bede, and lived in the flritSteft friend-

fhip with Acca, and other Anglo-Saxon Doctors, feveral of whom he put upon writing

Comments on the Scriptures. He likewife founded, in 704, a college at Beverly

for fecular priefts \A\ After he had governed the See of York thirty-four years, being

tired with the tumults and confufions of the Church, he diverted himfelf of the epifco-

pal character, and retired to Beverly ; and four years after died in the odour of Sanffity,

on the feventh of May, 721 (/) [B\. The day of his death was appointed a feftival by a

Synod

78S

(J) Pits, dellluft.

Angl. Scriptor.

(<) Bale and P
ubi I'npra.

(d) Godwin, de

PrMul. Angl. in-

rtrArchiep.Ebor,

an. 6S7.

(<) Bede, 'Hiftor.

Ecelef. Gent. An-
glur. l.v. c.iijiii.

Chronic. Joan.
Bromton, apitd

X. Scriptor. col.

794. & Thom.
Stubbs.Aft.Pon-

tif. Ebor. ibid.

col. 1692, 2693.

(/) Bale & Pits,

ubi fupra.

\A\ He luilt a college at Beverly forfecular priejls."]

(1) Britannia, by Camden informs us (1), that the-memory of Juhnof
Biihop Gibfon, Beverly was fo facred among our Kings, (particular-
laft edit. Vol. II,

jy AtheHrane, who honoured him as his guardian Saint,

after he had defeated the Danes) that they endowed
this college with very confiderable immunities. Among
other privileges, it had that of an Afylum or fanc-

tuary for debtors, and perfons fufpecled of capital

crimes. Within it ilood a chair of ftone, with this in-

fcription :

Hjec Sedes Lapidea Freedjlool dicitur, i. e. Pa-
cis Cathedra, ad quam reus fugiendo per-
veniens ousimod.vm habit securitatem.

That is,

This Stom-Seat is called Freedftool, i. e. the Chair of

Peace, to 'which -what criminalfoeverflies hasfull pro-

teclion.

The fame author tells us, the town of Beverly had

a church before the time of John of Beverly, dedi-

cated to St John the Evangelift, which this Archbilhop

converted into a chapel for his new eredted monaftery.

He adds, ' The Minder here is a very fair and neat

' ftrufture. — At the upper end of the quire, on the

* right fide of the altar place, ilands the Freedjlool a-

' bove-mentioned, made of one entire ftone, (faid to

' have been removed from Dunbar in Scotland) with
' a well of water behind it. At the upper end of the
1 body of the church, next the quire, hangs an an-
' tient table with the pictures of St John, (from whom
* the church is named) and of King Athelftane the
' founder of it ; and between them this diftich

:

' Ms free make I thee

' As heart can wijh, or egh can fee (2).'

But we have a more particular account of the foun-

dation and hiltory of the church of Beverly, in the

Appendix to Leland's Colleclanea, publifhed by Mr
T. Hearne. It is intitled, Out of a loofe paper lying

in a flol. MS, (containing Excerpta out of Leland's

Colleffanea, that I have before printed) in the hands of
my learned friend, Roger Gale, Ffq; The account is

as follows. ' Out of the Great Regijler, or Town-
' Book of Bevrly. The Firji Foundation of the Col-
' legiate Church of BlrJJed John of Beverly. The
* Collegiate Church of Blefled John of Beverly was
' antiently founded in the county of York, in a cer-
* tain country called Deyira, to wit, in the wood of
* the Deyirians, in the time of Lucious, the moll il-

' luftrious King of (England, then called) Brittany,

' the firft King of the fame, the fon of Coil, a Pagan
' King, anointed by Pope Eleutherius, the thirteenth

' after Peter, in the year of our Lord JefusChrift, the
' Son of God the Father Almighty, Creator of heaven
' and earth, together with the Holy Ghoft, according
' to the computation of the Church of England, 126.
' Afterwards it was deftroyed by the Pagans Orfe and
' Hengift, and is again renewed and founded by the
' aforefaid Blcffed John Archbilhop of York, is or-

VOL. II. No. 67.

(2) Camden, ib.

& col. S92.

' dained a monaftery of black Monks, of religious

' N uns, Virgins, feven fecular Priefts for the fervice

' of God, and divers other minifters, to wit, in the
' year of our Lord 704. And alfo again it is deftroyed
' by the Pagans Hubba and Hungar, Danes, the fins
' Swayn, King of the Danes. After that it is refoun-
' ded and augmented by the moll illuiirious King of
' England, Athelftane, who endowed the faid church
' with divers privileges, gifts, and benefices ; and fo it

' remained honourably endowed under the government
' of feven Canons, until the coming of William called
' the Ballard, the Conqueror and King, and fo untill

' the year of our Lord 1082. And then with the con-
' fent of William called Rufus of England, by Tho-
' mas Archbilhop called the Elder, by the affentof the
' Canons, and others whom it concerned, Thomas the
' nephew of the faid Lord Archbilhop, a pried, was
' ordained and called the firft Provoft ; to whom fuc-
' ceeded Thurftan of blefled memory, to whom Tho-
' mas called .the Norman, to whom Robert, to whom,
' &c. to whom the venerable father and lord, Lord
' Peter of Chefter ; who purchafed many tenements,
' revenues, and fervices to the fayd Provoftfhip and
* Provoft thereof, and left implements of diverfe goods
' and chattels in all the mannors of the faid Provoft-
' ftiip, both quicke and dead; to whom, &c (3).'- (3) ?« Append,

[B] He died, &c] Godwin tells us (4), he was l£j™p£tv .

buried in the church porch of his monaftery ; but this
4J-

is not confiftent with what Camden tells us concerning

the difcovery of his remains about the middle of the (4) De Praeful.

16th century. Let that Antiquarian fpeak for himfelf. Ans!' •"'" Ar-

' In the year 1564, upon opening a grave, they met vj'
ep- Ebor

"
""•

' with a vault of fquared free-ftone, fifteen feet long,

' and two feet broad at the head, but at the feet a foot

' and a half broad. Within it was a fheet of lead four
' feet long, and in that the allies, and fix beads,
' (whereof three crumbled to dull with a touch, and
' of three remaining two were fuppofed to be corneli-

' ans) with three great brafs pins, and four large iron -

' nails. Upon the fheet lay a leaden plate, with this

' infeription :

+ Anno ab incarhatione Domini
MCLXXXVIII.

' COMBUSTA FU1T HJEC ECCLESIA IN MENSE SEP-
' TEMBRI, IN SEQUENT1 NOCTE POST FESTUM SaN-
' CTI Mathjei apostoli: ET IN AN. MCXCVII.
' VI. Id.US MaRTII FACTA FUIT InCcUISITIO Re-
' LICyJIARUM BEATI JoHANNIS IN HOC LOCO, ET
' INVENTA SUNT H./EC OSSA IN ORIENTALI PARTE
' SEPULCHRI ET HIC RECONDITA, ET PULVIS CE-
' MENTO MIXTUS IBIDEM INVENTUS EST ET RE-
' CONDITUS.

In Engliih thus

:

In theyear of our Lord 1188, this church was hunt in

the month of September, on the nightfollowing thefeafi of

St Matthew the apojlle J and in theyear I 1 9 7 , on thefixth

ofthe ides ofMarch, enquiry was made after the reliques of

Stfohn in this place, and thefe bones werefound in the eafs

part of thefepulchre, and were buried here, and there alfo

dujl mixed with mortar wasfound and buried.

9 N • Crnfs
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(ff) Godwin, ubi

Jupra.
Synod held at London in 1416 (g). Eede, and other Monkifh writers, afcribe feveral

miracles to John of Beverly, of which we mail give the reader a tafte in the remark [C].

Between three and four hundred years after his death, his body was taken up by Alfric,

Archbifhop of York, and placed in a fhrine richly adorned with filver, gold, and precious

(0 Tho. swbbs, ftones (b). Bromton relates (z), that William the Conqueror, when he ravaged Nor-
ut-.H14.-a, mi.

th'umbcrland with a numerous army, fpared Beverly alone, out of a religious veneration

for St John of that place. This prelate wrote fome pieces, which are mentioned in the

(Oub'fup:a,cci. remark [D].
9"- pits helps us to another JOHN of BEVERLY, fo called from the place of his

nativity. He was a Carmelite Monk in the fourteenth century, a very learned man, and
Doctor and ProfelTor of Divinity at Oxford. He flourifhed about the year 1390, in the

reign of Richard II, "and wrote, I. Quejliones in Magiftrum Sententiarum-, i. e. ' Queftions
' on the Mafter of the Sentences.' In four books. II. Difputationes ordinance; i.e. ' Dif-

(!) Pit;, ubi hi- 4 putations on the ufual topics.' In one book (£).

(*) Marmac'uJ-.e

Nelfon.

pra, an. 1390.

' Crofs over this lay a box of lead, about feven inches

' long, fix broad, and five high ; wherein were feve-

' ral pieces of bones, mixed with a little duft, and
' yielding a i'weet fmell ; as alfo a knife and beads.
' All thefe things were carefully re-interred in the
' middle alley of the body of the m-infter, where
' they were taken up. But a feal, which was alfo found
' therein, was not re-interred with the reft, but came
' into the pofleffion of a (*) private hand: Which ac-

' count agees not with what Bifliop Godwin has left us

• about this Saint ; namely, that he was buried in the
' church-porch. For though what is mentioned in the

' infeription was only a re-interment upon the inquifi-

' tion made, yet it looks a little ftrange, that they
' mould not lay the reliques in the fame place where
' they found them ; unlefs we folve it this way, that

' but part of the church was then (landing, and they
' might lay him there with a defign to remove him
' when it mould be rebuilt, but afterwards either ne-
' glefted or forgot it (5).'

[ C J Bede, and others, afcribe feveral miracles to

this Saint.] A youth, that had been dumb from his

infancy, being brought to the good Bifhop, he ordered

him to put out his tongue ; and making trte fign of the

crofs upon it, he commanded him to draw it in again.

Then he bad him pronounce the letter A, which he

readily did ; then the letter B, and fo on quite through

the alphabet. Next he tried him with lingle words,

and afterwards with fentences ; and from that time the

(6) Bede, Hift. young man had the free and entire ufe of fpeech (6).

Ecclef. Cent. A nun in the monaftery of Watton, named Shioan-

burg, having been blooded in the arm, and the wound
feftering, was, through the violence of the pain occa-

fioncd thereby, brought in danger of death. The
.- bbefs hereupon defired the Archbilhop, who was

come thither, to vifit the poor girl, and affift her with

(5) Camden, ubi

fupra.

Anglor. lib.

cap.

his prayers; which John accordingly did, and gave
her his benedi&ion. From that inftant her pain began
to abate, and fhe.was fpon reftored to perfect health

(7). Another time, having confecrated a church, and
being invited to dinner by a nobleman, named Pitch,

whole wife lay fick in bed ; John fent her fome of the

confecrated water, ordering her to drink it; by which
means (he was inftantly made whole, and ferved the

good Bifhop at table (8). Of the fame ftamp are the

other miracles recorded by Bede (9). Bromton tells

a ftory (10) of a miraculous appearance of the Holy
Ghoft, in the fhape of a dove, and fitting on the al-

tar, whilft the holy man was praying in the porch of
St Michael's church in York. William of Malmfbu-
ry (11), and Matthew of Weftminfter (12), report a
very ftrange thing, which continued to their time, and
was fhewn as it were for a fight. They tell us, that

the people of Beverly ufed to bring bulls, the wildeft

and fierceft they could meet with. Thefe unmanage-
able creatures they ufed to bring hampered with cords,

with feveral ftrong men to drag them along ; who, as

foon as they entered the church-yard of Beverly,

dropped their fierce and formidable nature, and were
as tafhe as if they had been metamorphofed into fheep.

And the people were fo well affured of their inofFen-

fivenefs, that they ufed to turn them loofe, and play
with them.

[D] He 'wrote feme pieces."] Bale and Pits mention
the following. I. Pro Luca exponenda ; i.e. ' An Ef-
' fay. towards ah Expofition of StXuke,' addrefTed to

Bede. II. Homilies in E<vangelia ; i. e.
( Homilies on

' the Gofpels.' III. Epiftola; ad Hildam Abhatijfam;

i. e. ' Letters to the Abbefs Hilda.' IV. EpifioU ad
Herebaldum, Andenum, et Bertinum; i. e. ' Letters to
' his difciples Herebaldns, Andenus, and Bertinus.'

(7) Ibid. c. 3..

(8) Iblel. c. 4.

(9) lb. c. 5,&6,

(10) Afiud X,
Scriptor. col.
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(n) De Geft.

Pontif. Angl. 1.

iii. p. 269, ap.

Script, port Bc-
dam, Francof.

1601.

(i2)FIoresHift.

an. 721.

(a) Short Ac-
count of the Life

of
J.

B:ddle, pre-

fixed to the firft

Vol. of Socinian

Tracts, printed

at London, 169 i,

4fff.

Mr Wocd fays,

his father was a

Taylor; which is

much the fame,

Athena*, edit.

172 1, Vol. II.

col. 300.

(4) Wood, ibid.

(c) Life, CSV. as

above, pay. 4,
col. I.

{d) Wood, ubi
1*0 pra.

B I DD LE ( John), a very eminent Socinian writer in the-feventeenth century, and

fon of Edward Biddle, a middle fort of Yeoman, who alfo dealt in woollen clothes (a),

was born at Wotton-Under-Edge in Gloucefterfhire, and baptized the 14th of January,

1 61 5 (b). He was educated in the free-fchool of his native place, and being a hopeful

youth, was taken notice of, particularly by George Lord Berkeley ; who, for his en-

couragement, allowed him an exhibition of ten pounds a year, among other poorer fcho-

lars ; though, being under ten years of age, he was not qualified, according to the

common method, for that donation. This caufed him fo vigoroully to apply himfelf to

his ftudies, that he made a great progrefs therein, and whilft at fchool was author of fome

Tranflations that were published [A]. But the benefit of the exhibition on one hand,

and perhaps his want of a fufficient maintenance at the Univerfity on the other, detained

him longer in that fchool than was otherwife for his improvement ; for he continued there

'till he was about nineteen years of age. However, having manifefted even in that fta-

tion a fingular piety of mind, and contempt of fecular affairs (c), he was fent in 1634
to the Univerfity of Oxford, and entered a Student in Magdalen-hall (d) [5]. On the

23d

fl)Wo->d,Athe
na1

, ubi fupra.

\_d~\ Whilft at fchool inas author ojfome Tranflations

that nvere publifhed.] Namely, of Virgils Bucolics,

and the Tivofrjl Satyrs ofJuvenal. Both which were
printed at London in 1634, ^vo, anc' dedicated to

John Smith of Nibley in the county of Glouceftcr, Efqj

He likewife compofed, in the beginning of that year,

and recited before a full auditory, an elaborate Oration

in Latin, at the funeral of an honourable fchoolfellow

[£] Jnd entered a Student in Magdalen-hall. ] 'Here,

as the author of his life informs us (2), he did fo phi- (2) Life, as a-

lofophize, as it might be obferved, he was deter- hove, p. 4. col.

mined more by reafon than authority ; however, in ?•

divine things he did not much diffent from the com-
mon doftrine, as may be collected from a little Trail

he wrote againft Dancing?

[C] Chofe
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23d of June, 1638, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (e), and then became an

eminent Tutor in the Hall juft now mentioned. Before he took the degree of Mafter of

Arts, he was invited by the overfeers of the fchool of his native place to fucceed in the

mafterfhip of it, but he.declined that offer, and recommended to them another fit perfon,

whom they accepted of (f). May the 20th, 1641, he took the degree of Mafter of

Arts (g) , foon after which the magiftrates of Gloucefter, upon ample recommendations

from the principal perfons in the Univerfity, chofe him Mafter of the free-fchool of

Crypt [C ] in that city, where he went and fettled, and was much efteemed for his dili-

gence in his profefiion, and other valuable qualities (h). But falling into fome opinions

concerning the Trinity, different from the received ones [D], and exprefling his thoughts

of the fame with too much freedom, he was accufed to the magiftrates of Herefy : And,

being fummoned before them, he exhibited in waiting a confeflTon, dated May 2, 1644
[E] ; which not being thought fatisfactory, he made another, more exprefs than the

former, to avoid imprifonfnent, wherewith he was threatened (z). But, how diftinft fo-

ever he might be in his Jconceptions concerning the Trinity, he was not determinate

enough in his exprefling of that doctrine ; as he became not long after, by further fearch-

ing the Scriptures, and converfing with his acquaintance (£). When he had digefted this

point, he compriied it into ' XII Arguments drawn out of the Scripture; wherein the

' commonly received opinion, touching the Deity of the Holy Spirit, is clearly and fully

' refuted [F] ;' which he intended foon to publifh (/). But an unfaithful acquaintance,

who had a copy of them, betraying him to the magiftrates of Gloucefter, and to the

Parliament Committee then refiding there, he was, after the perufal of his book, com-
mitted on the 2d of December, 1645, to the common goal, (though at that time afflicted

with a fore fever) to remain in that place 'till the Parliament mould take cognizance of the

matter. However, an eminent perfon in Gloucefter, who had a refpect for him [G], pro-

cured his enlargement, by giving fecurity for his appearance when it fhould pleafe the

Parliament to fend for him (;«)• About June, 1646, A rchbifliop Ufher paffing through

Gloucefter in his way to London, had a conference with our author about his notions, but

without any fuccefs \n) [H~\. Six months after he had been fet at liberty he was fum-
moned
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Vol. I. col. 275.

(/) Idem Athe-
ne, and Life, ubi
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Or) Wood, Faffi,

Vol.11, col.*.

(4) Wood, and
Life of

J. Biddle,
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(3) Ubi fupra.
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in Gloucefter.
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(6) Wood,
tupra.

ubi

(7) Life, ©V as

above, p. 5.

col. I.

[C] Chofe him Mafter of the free-fchool of Crypt.]

Not of Crifps, as the author of his life has it (3) ; but

of the free-fchool in the parifh of St Mary de Crypt

in that city. It was founded by one Mrs Cooke, who
endowed the Mafter with ten pounds per annum if a

prieft, and nine pounds a year if a layman. But later

benefactions have augmented the Mailer's falary to

thirty pounds a year, and there are fixteen pounds
given for an Ufher (4).

[D] But falling into fane opinions concerning the Tri-

nity, different from the received ones.] The author of

his life tells us (5), that ' having laid afide the impe-
' diments of prejudice, he gave himfelf liberty to try

' all things, that he might hold fall that which is

' good. Thus diligently reading the holy Scriptures,

' (for Socinian books he had read none) he perceived
* the common dodrine concerning the holy Trinity
' was not well grounded in Revelation, much lefs in

' Keafon. And being as generous in fpeaking, as free

' in judging, he did, as occafion offered, difcover his

reafons of queftioning it.' Thofe that accufed him
were the Prefbyterian party (6). And what his parti-

cular opinions were, fee in the next note.

[£] He exhibited in writing a confefjion, dated

May 2, 1644.] Which was as follows. ' I. I be-
' lieve there is but one Infinite and Almighty Eflence,
• called God. II. I believe, that as there is but one
' Infinite and Almighty Eflence, fo there is but one
' Perfon in that Eflence. III. I believe that our Sa-
' viour Jefus Chrill is truly God, by being truly, really,
' and properly united to the only perfon of the In-
' finite and Almighty Eflence.' But when this did not
fatisfy the Magiftrates, and they ftill preflld him to ac-

knowledge three Perfons in the divine Eflence ; he, it

feems, knowing that the word Perfons, when afcribed

to God, .is taken both by the antient Fathers, and by
modern writers, in various fignincations, did, about
fourteen days after, confefs, ' that there are three in
' that one divine Eflence, commonly termed Perfons
' (7V

[F] XII Arguments drawn out of the Scripture,

Sec] They are as follow. I. ' He that isdiftinguifhed
' from God, is not God. The Holy Spirit is di-
' diftinguifhed from God. Ergo.' This he grounds
upon thofe paflages of Scripture, where the Holy
£p rit is called the Spirit of God, faid to befent by God,
&c. II. ' If he that gave the Holy Spirit to the If-

' raelites to inftruct them, be Jehovah alone, then the
' Holy Spirit is not Jehovah, or God. But he that
' give the Holy Spirit to the Ifraelites to inftruct them,

' is Jehovah alone. Ergo.' Nehem. ix. 6, 20. III.
' He that fpeaketh not of himfelf, is not God. The
* Holy Spirit fpeaketh not of himfelf. Ergo.' John
xvi. 13. IV. ' He that heareth from another what he
• fha!l fpeak, is not God. The Holy Spirit doth fo.

' Ergo.' John xvi. 13. V. ' He that receiveth of
' another's, is not God. The Holy Spirit doth fo.

' Ergo.' John xvi. 14. VI. ' He that is fent by an-
' other, is not God. The Holy Spirit is fent by ano-
' ther. Ergo.' John xvi. 7. VII. ' He that is the
' Gift of God, is not God. The Holy Spirit is the
' Gift of God. Ergo.' Afts xii. 17. VIII He
' that changeth place, is not God. The Holy Spirit

' changeth place. Ergo.' Luke iii. 21, 22. John i.

32. IX. 'He that prayeth unto Chrift to come to
' judgment, is not God. The, Holy Spirit dothfo.
' Ergo.' Rev. xxii. 17. X. ' He in whom men have
' not believed, and yet have been difciples and be-
' lievers, is not God. Men have not believed in the
' Holy Spirit, and yet have been fo. Ergo.' Acts

xix. 2. XI. ' He that hath an understanding diftinft

' from that of God, is not God. The Holy Spirit hath
' underftanding diftinct from that of God. Ergo.'

John xvi. 13, 14, 15. XII. ' He that hath a Will di-

* ftinct in number from that of God, is not God.
' The Holy Spirit hath a Will diftinct in number from
' that of God. Ergo.' Rom. viii. 26, 27. Thefe
feveral arguments are illuftrated by reafonings and

proofs, too long to be inferted here. At the end of

them there are Expofitions of the following texts.

Matth. xxviii. 19. I John V. 7. Acts v. 3, 4. 1 Cor.

vi. 19, 20. Matth. xii. 31. Ifa. vi 9, 10. 2 Cor.

iii. 17. And, ' An Anfwer to the grand Objection of
' the Adversaries, touching the fuppofed Omniprefence
• of the Holy Spirit.' Thefe ' XII Arguments, &c.'

were firft publifhed, as is faid above, in 1 647, and re-

printed in 1653, and laftly, in 1691, 410, in a col-

lection of Socinian Tracts, intitled, ' The Faith of
' One God, &c.' They were anfwered by Matth.

Poole, M. A. the learned editor of Synopfis Criticorum,

in his Plea for the Godhead of the Holy Ghoft, &C. (8), ft) Wood, as

and by Nich. Eftwick, M. A. as alfo by Dr Cloppen- lo"c
> 'ai

- 3°«

burch, and Sam. Des Marets, Profeflbrs in Holland.

[G] However, an eminent perfon in Gloucefter, who
had a refpeS for him, &c] For Mr Wood informs us

(9), that, ' except his opinions, there was little or no-
' thing blame-worthy in him.'

[H] Archli/hop VJher had a con-

ference with our author about his notions, but without

(9) Athcn;e,col.

300.

any fuccefs.] The author, from whom we have this

particular
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moned to appear at "Weftminfter, and the Parliament immediately appointed a Committee
to examine him ; before whom he freely confeffed, ' That he did not acknowledge the
' commonly received notion of the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft, as he was accufed ; but,
' however, was ready to hear what could be oppofed to him, and if he could not make
c out his opinion to be true, honeftly to own his error (0),' But being wearied with te-

dious and expenfive delays, he wrote, on the ift of April, 1647, a letter to Sir Henry
Vane [/], a Member of his Committee (p) ; wherein he befought him, either to pro-
cure his difcharge, or to make a report of his cafe to the Houfe of Commons. Sir Henry
propofed it, and fhewed himfelf a friend to our author (j) ; but the only refult of it was,
his being committed to the cuftody of one of their officers, (which reftraint continued the
five years following) and being referred to the Aflembly of Divines, then fitting at Weft-
minfter for his conviction, before fome of whom he often appeared, gave them in writing
his Twelve Arguments againft the Deity of the Holy Spirit (r), which were publilhed the
fame year. Upon their coming out they made fo great a noife in the world, that the au-
thor was fummoned to appear at the bar of the Houfe of Commons ; where being aiked,
' Whether he owned that book, and the opinions therein,' he anfwered in the affirmative.

"Whereupon being remanded to prifon (s), the Houfe ordered, on the 6th of September,

1647, "that the faid book, as blafphemous againft the Deity of Chrift, fhould be called in

ard burnt by the hangman, and that the author ffiould be examined by the Committee
of plundered Minifters ; accordingly the book was burnt the 8th of the fame month (/).

But Mr Biddle drew a frelh and more dangerous ftorm upon himfelf, by two Tracts he
publifhed in the yean 648 [K]. For, upon their appearing, the Aflembly of Divines at

Weftminfter

fio) T. Ed- particular (10), tells us, that ' Eifhop Ufher, that.

wards, ubi fupra. ' }earned and godly Divine, coming through Gloce-
' fter, (pake with him [Biddle], and ufed him with
' all fairncfle and pitty, as well as ftrength of arguments,
' to convince him of his dangerous error. A mir.ifter

' of the city of Glocefter told me, the Bifhop la-

' boured to convince him, telling him that either he
' was in a damnable error, or elfe the whole Church
' of Chrift, who had in all ages worlhipped the Holy
' Ghoft, had been guilty of idolatry ; but the man
' was no whit moved either by the learning, gravity,

' piety, or zeal of the good Bifhop, but continued ob-
* ftinate.'

[/] Heiurote on the \Ji ofApril, 1647, a êtler t0

Sir Henry Vane.'] It was publifhed before his Twelve
Arguments, Sec. in 1 647, under the title of, ' A Letter
' written to a certain Knight, a Member of the Ho-
'. nourable Houfe of Commons.' And reprinted in

the collection of Socinian Trafts, Lond. 1691, 4to,

where it is intitled, ' A Letter written to Sir H. V. a
' Member of the Honourable Houfe of Commons.'
It begins thus :

' Sir, having now attended for the
' fpace of iixteen months, partly in the country, and
' partly in Weftminfter, that I might come to my an-
' Aver before the Parliament ; and finding, after all

' this tarriance, that I am ftill as far from having my
* caufe determined as ever, I am even forced to make
' my addrefs to you, and to befeech you, if you have
' any bowels towards them that are in mifery, that

* you would either procure my difcharge, or at leaft

' make report to the Houfe, touching my denial of the

* fuppofed Deity of the Holy Spirit. For that this only

* is the matter in contejiation, you very well know,
* having both heard my confeffion before the Commit-
' tee, and remembring how, when I was urged to

' declare my judgment concerning the Deity of Chrift,

' I waved the queftion, as neither being that I was ac-

' cufed of, nor which I had yet fufficiently ftudied, to

' engage myfelf publickly therein.' Then he pro-

ceeds to deliver his opinion touching the Holy Spirit,

which he confirms by feveral pafi'ages of Scripture.

And complains of his adverfaries, who being unable to

juftify their praflice by argument, reforted to the arm
of flefh, and inftigated the Magiftrate againft him.

\_K~] Tnjuo Trails he publifhed in the year 1648.]

They were, ' A 'Confeffion of Faith touching the
* Holy Trinity, according to the Scripture.' And
' the Teftimonies of Ireua?as, Jujlin Martyr, Ter-
1 tullian, Nevatianus, Theophilus, Origen, (who lived
' in the two firft centuries after Chrift was born, or
1 thereabouts). As alfo of Arnobius, Laclantius, Eu-
1
febius, Hilary, and Brightman ; concerning that

' One God, and the Perfons of the Holy Trinity.
' Together with Obfervations on the fame.' Thefe
were reprinted in 1653, 8vo, and in the collection of
Socinian Trails, Lond. 1691, 4to. The Confejpon

of his Faith is comprized in the fix following articles.

' f. I believe that there is one moil High God, Creator

of Heaven and Earth, and firft Caufe of all things

pertaining to our Salvation, and confequently the ul-

timate objeft of our Faith and Worfhip ; and that
this God is none but the Father of our Lord Jefus
Chrift, the firft perfon of the Holy Trinity. II. I

believe that there is one chief Son of the moft High
God, or Spiritual, Heavenly, and perpetual Lord and
King, fet over the Church by God, and fecond Caufe
of all things pertaining to our Salvation, and confe-
quently the intermediate objefl of our Faith and Wor-
fhip ; and that this Son of the moft High God is none
but Jefus Chrift, the fecond Perfon oftheHoly Trinity.
III. I believe that Jefus Chrift, to the intent he
might be our brother, and have a fellow-feeling of
our infirmities, and fo become the more ready to
help us, (the confideration whereof is the greateft

encouragement to piety that can be imagined) hath
no other than a Human Nature, and therefore in this

very nature is not only a Perfon, (fince none but a
Human Perfon can be our brother) but alfo our Lord,
yea our God. IV. Whence, though he be our
God, by reafon of his Divine Sovereignty over us,

and Worfhip due to fuch Sovereignty, yet is he not
the moft High God, the fame with the Father, but
fubordinate to him. V. Again; Though he be a
God, fubordinate to the moft High God, as having
received his Godhead, and whatfoever he hath, from

-the Father; yet may not any one thence rightly in-

fer, that by this account there will be another God,
or two Gods. For though we may, with allowance
of the Scripture, fay, that there are many Gods,
yet neither will the Scripture, nor the thing itfelf,

permit us to fay, that there is another God, or two
Gods ; becaufe when a word in it's own nature com-
mon to many, hath been appropriated, and afcribed

to one by way of excellency, (as that of God hath
been to the Father) ; albeit this doth not hinder

us from faying, that there are many of that name

;

yet doth it from faying, that there is another, or.

two, fince that would be all one as if we fhould fay,

that there is another, or two moft excellent, (which

is abfurd) ; for when two are fegregated in this man-
ner out of many, they claim excellency to them-
felves alike. Thus though fome faithful man be a
Son of God, fubordinate to the chief Son of God
Chrift Jefus, yet we may not thereupon fay, that

there is another Son of God, or two Sons of God,
(fince that would be to make another, or two Sons

of God by way of excellency, whereas there can be

but one fuch a Son) howbeit otherwife the Scripture

warrants us to fay, that there are many Sons of God.
VI. I believe that there is one principal Minifter of

God and Chrift, peculiarly fent from Heaven to

fanftify the Church, who, by reafon of his cmi-

nency and intimacy with God, is fingled out of the

number of the other heavenly Minifters or Angels,

and comprifed in the Holy Trinity, being the Third
Perfon thereof; and that this Minifter of God nr.ii

' L hri.t
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Weftminfter fbllicited the Parliament, in whofe hands was the fupreme power at that time

j.

and procured a feveie Ordinance, May 2, 1 648 [L], for inflicting the punifliment of

death upon thofe that held opinions contrary to the eftablifhed ones about the Trinity,

and other doctrines accounted blafphemies and herefies, and fevere penalties upon thoi'e

who differed in leffer matters. This feemed a damnatory fentence againft our author,

which there was no efcape from. But he was laved by a diffenfion in the Parliament itfelf ; to

the greatelt part of which the army joined it's power, for this reafon among others, becaufe

there were many, both officers and foldiers, liable to the feverities of the Ordinance above-

mentioned, which therefore from that time lay unregarded for feveral years. After

the death of King Charles I, when a kind of univerfal toleration was introduced, our au-

thor had more liberty allowed him by his keeper, who fuffered him, upon fecurity given,

to go into Stafibrdihire (a), where he lived fome time with a Juftiee of Peace (w), who 0) Life, eft. as

not only entertained him courteoufly, but at his death left him a legacy ; which was. a
abovc

' p ' 5
'

'

very feafonable fupply to him, as he had already fpent in a manner all he had gotten at (,,,) who made

Gloucefter, or elfewhere, though not inconfiderable, in now about four years chargeable
j

1
'.
1" h!s 5h*S.'

reilraint. But he could not continue long here, before notice was given to Serjeant John Preacher of a

Bradfhaw, Prefident of the Council of State, his mortal enemy, who caufed him to be w
"c

d

h
*7ru

'

r3

re-called by his keeper, and to be kept more ftraitly. In this long confinement, what mi. 30s,

proved molt grievous to him was, that by reafon of his lying under the imputation of

blafphemy and herefy, all people in general were fo alienated from him, that he could

hardly have any one to converfe with : And of the Divines, whofe duty it was to have

endeavoured his information, not one vouchfafed him a vifit in his feven years confine-

ment, except Mr Peter Gunning, afterwards Bifhop of Ely. Here he fpent his whole

fubftance ; fo that not having wherewithal to pay for an ordinary meal, he was gtad of

the cheaper fupport, of drinking a draught of milk from the cow morning and evening

(x). Being thus in a manner reduced to great indigence, he was, through the recom- (*) Life, Uti

niendation of a learned man, employed by Roger Daniel of London, to correct the im- p '
6l

preffion of the Greek Septuagint Bible, which that Primer was about to publifh with

great accuracy. And this employment, with another in private, gained him for a time

a comfortable

(x\) Socinian

Trails, entitled,

The Faith of One
God, &c, Lond.

1691, 4/2.

' Chrift is the Holy Spirit.' Thefe fix articles he

endeavours to confirm by texts of Scripture, and by
feveral other arguments. At the end of his

Tejiimonies out of Irenteus, Sec. he makes this remark.
' Thofe Human Teftimonies abovewritten have I al-

' ledged, not that I much regard them as to myfelf
' (who make ufe of no other rule to determine contro-
' verfies about religion, than the Scripture; and of
* no other Authentick Interpreter, if a fcruple arife

' concerning the fenfe of the Scripture, than Reafon) ;

' but for the fake of the adverfaries, who continually
' crake, the Fathers, the Fathers (n).' Nich. Eftwick
wrote an Examination of this confeflion of Faith, Lond.

1656; 4to.

[i] And procured afevere Ordinance, May z, 1648.]
This Ordinance declared all fuch perfons guilty of Fe-

lony, as fhould ' willingly, by preaching, teaching,
' printing, or writing, maintain and publifh, that there
' is no God, or that God is not prefent in all places,

' doth not know and foreknow all things, or that he
' is not almighty, that he is not perfeflly holy, or
' that he is not eternal, or that the Father is not God,
' the Son is not God, and the Holy Ghoft is not God,
' or that they Three are not one eternal God; or that
" ihall in like manner maintain and publifh, that Chrill

• is not God, equal with the Father ; or (hall deny
' the Manhood of Chrift, or that the Manhood or
' Godhead of Chrift are feveral natures, or that the
' Humanity of Chrift is not pure and unfpotted of all

' fin; or that (hall maintain and publilh, as aforefaid,

' that Chrift did not die, nor rife from the dead, nor is

' afcended into Heaven bodily ; or that (hall deny his

' death is meritorious in the behalf of believers ; or
' that (hall maintain and publilh, as aforefaid, that
' Jefus Chrift is not the Son of God ; or that the
* Holy Scripture, of the Old and New Teflament, is

' not the word of God ; or that the bodies of men,
' after they are dead, (hall not rife again ; or that
' there is no day of judgment after'death. All
' fucii perfons, upon complaint and proof made of the
' fame, before any two of the next Juftices of the
' Peace for that place or county, by the oaths of two
' witneffes, or confellion of the party ; the faid party
' fo accufed (hall be by the faid Juftices committed to

' prifon without bail or mainprife, until the next gaol-
' delivery, and the witneffes bound over to give their

' evidence at the faid gaol-delivery ; at which time
' the party Ihall be indifted for felonious publilhing
' and maintaining fuch error. And in cafe the indift-

' ment be found, and the party upon his trial (hall not
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• abjure his faid error, and defence and maintenance
' of the fame, he (hall fuffer the pains of death, as in
' cafe of felony, without benefit of Clergy; but in
' cafe he (hall recant, he (hall neverthelels remain id
' prifon, until he finds two fureties to be bound with
' him, before two or more Juftices of the Peace, that
' he (hall not thenceforth publifh or maintain thd
' faid errors any more, and the Juftices (hall have
' power to take bail. And if any perfon indified
' formerly for maintaining and publilhing erroneous
' opinions, (hall again publifh and maintain the fame>
' he (hall fuffer death, as in cafe of felony, without
' benefit of Clergy.' The Ordinance further en-

joins, that all perfons who (hould publifh or maintain,
' That all men fhall be faved ; or that man by nature
' hath free-will to turn to God ; or that God may be
' worfhipped in or by piftures or images; or that the
' foul of any man after death goeth to Purgatory :

' or that Revelations, or the workings of the Spirit,

' are a rule of Faith or Chriftian life, though diverfe

• from, or contrary to, the written word of God ; or
' that man is bound to believe no more than by his

• reafon he can comprehend ; or that the moral Lavv
' of God, contained in the Ten Commandments, is

' no rule of Chriftian life ; or that a Believer need not
' repent, or pray for pardon of fins ; or that the two
' Sacraments are not commanded by the word of God,
' or are unlawful ; — or that the Churches of Eng-
' land are no true Churches, nor their Minifters and.

• Ordinances true Minifters and Ordinances; or that

' the Church-Government by Prefhvtery is unchriftiart

' or unlawful ; or that all ule of arms, though for the
' publick defence, (and be the caufc never fo juft) is un-

' lawful : — That all perfons, I fay, who fhould pub-
' liih or maintain any of the faid errors, and be

' convifted thereof, fhould be ordered to renounce
' them in the publick congregation of the fame parifii

• from whence the complaint comes, or where the

' offence was committed. And in cafe of refufal, to

' be committed to prifon by two of the next Juftices,

' until he find two fufficient fureties, that he fhall not

' maintain or publifh the faid errors any more.' This

Ordinance was publifhed in 1648, 4to, and is preferved

in the Introduilion prefixed to an edition of Fr Chey-

nell's Chillingnvorthi Noi>iffma ; the author of which

Introduction jnftly obferves, that though ' the Pfefby-

' terrans were pollened of their posver but a very ihoic

' time, yet in that fpace they were for carrying their

' Ecclcfiaftical Tyranny beyond what them(elves char-

' g-ed on their former opprefFoft/

"9O [-W] The
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a comfortable fubfiftence. In 1651, the Parliament publiihed a general Aft of Oblivion,

that reftored, among others, our author to his full liberty •, which he improved among
thofe friends he had gained in London, in meeting together every Sunday for expound-

ing the Scripture, and difcourfing thereupon , by which means his opinions concerning

the Unity of God, Chrift his only Son, and his Holy Spirit, were fo propagated, that

the Prefbyterian Minifters at London became exceedingly uneafy at ir, but could not

hinder it's progrefs by the fecular power, which then admitted an univerfal liberty of

religion and confeience. In the year 1654 he had three public difputations in his Meet-

ing with Mr P. Gunning, afterwards Bifhop of Ely, concerning the Divinity of the

Holy Ghoft, and of Chrift, and concerning Punitive Juftice (y). The fame year he

publiihed his Twofold Scripture -Catechifm [M], which coming into the hands of fome

of the Members of Oliver Cromwell's Parliament, which met September 3, 1654, a

complaint was made againft it in the Houfe of Commons. Whereupon the author being

brought to the bar in the beginning of December, and afked, Whether he wrote that

book ? He anfwered by afking, Whether it feemed reafonable, that one brought before

a judgment-feat as a criminal, fhould accufe himfelf ? After fome debates and refolutions

[A7 ], he was, on the 13th of December, committed clofe prifoner to the Gatehoufe

;

prohibited the ufe of pen, ink, and paper, or the accefs of any vifitant, and his books

were ordered to be burnt; which was accordingly done the 14th of the fame month (z).

A bill likewife was ordered to be brought in for puniihing him ; fo that he had nothing lefs

than capital punifhment to expect. But, after about fix months imprifoment, he obtained

his liberty at the Court of the Upper, or King's, Bench, May 28, by due courfe of Law (a).

Scarce was a year expired, when another no lefs formidable danger overtook him, by his

rafhly engaging in a difpute with an Anabaptift Teacher [0]. For he was upon that ac-

count firft caft into the Poultry-Compter, July 3, 1 655, and afterwards into Newgate

;

and tried for his life the next feffions, on the Ordinance againft blafphemy, mentioned
above. After the reading of the indictment, he prayed that Counfel might be allowed

him to plead the illegality of it ; which being denied him by the Judges, and the fentence

of a Mute threatened, he at length gave into Court his exceptions ingrafted in parchment,

and with much ftruggling had Counfel allowed him, but the trial was deferred to the next

day. In the mean time, the Protector well knowing it was not for the intereft of his

Government to have him either condemned or abfolved [PJ, took him out of the hands,

of

[M] Thefameyear he publifbed his Twofold Scripture

Catechifm.'] That is, a larger, and a (liorter Catechifm,

in which the anfwers are expreffed in the very words of

Scripture. The title of the firft is, ' A Scripture

' Catechifm ; wherein the chiefeft points of the Chri-
' ftian Religion being queftion-wife propofed, refolve

' themfelves by pertinent anfwers taken word for word
' out of the Scripture, without either confequences or

' comments. Compofed for their fakes that would be
' mere Chriftians, and not of this or that feft, in as

' much as all feels of Chriftians, by what names fo-

' ever diftinguiihed, have either more or lefs departed
' from the fimplicity and truth of the Scripture.'

Loud. 1654, 8vo The title of the other is, ' A brief

' Scripture Catechifm for Children ; wherein, not-
* withftanding the brevity thereof, all things neceffary

' unto life and godlinefs are contained. By John
' Biddle, Mafter of Arts, of the Univerfity of Oxford.'

In three meets, fmall oftavo. This Twofold Cate-

chifm was animadverted upon by Dr John Owen, in his

Vindici& E-vangeliea, or Myftery of the Gofpel vindi-

cated, &c. Oxon 1655, 4to.

[N] Jfter fome debates and refolutions']. The mat-
ter was referred to a Committee, by whom Biddle was
examined, and in conclufion he adhered to the anfwer
he had before given to the Houfe. Report being

made of it by the Committee, the Houfe voted, on
the 1 2th of December, ' That the whole drift and
' fcope of the faid Twofold Catechifm, is to teach and
' hold forth many blafphemous and heretical opinions

;

' and that, in the Preface of the faid Catechifm, the
' author thereof doth maintain and affert many blaf-

' phemous and heretical opinions, and doth therein
' caft a reproach upon all the Catechifms now extant.'

And therefore, that all the printed copies of the faid

Catechifm fhould be burnt by the common hangman

;

that the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex fhould fee

it done ; and that the Mafter and Wardens of the Com-
pany of Stationers fhould fearch for the faid printed
copies, and deliver them to the Sheriffs.— But this

was not all, for the matter was agitated again in Ja-
nuary following by the Committee, who refolved on
the 16th of the fame month, as above. And the
matter being reported to the Parliament, they ordered
a bill to be brought in for punifhing Biddle ; but they

came at laft to no refolution, though preffed eagerly

by the Prefbyterian Minifters to take away his life (12). ('*) Wood, «U

[0] By his rafhly engaging in a difpute 'with an
u
^ ' '* *

jQnabaptiji Teacher.] That Teacher was one John
Griffin ; many of whofe congregation having em-
braced Biddle's opinion concerning the Trinity, he
thought the beft way to regain them, and to flop the

fpreading of their errors, would be openly to confute

their feducer. For that purpofe he challenges Biddle
to a publick difputation at his Meeting in the (lone

chapel in St Paul's Cathedral, on this queftion,
' Whether Jefus Chrift be the molt High, or Almighty
' God ?

' Biddle would have declined the difpute, as

knowing Griffin to be inferior to him in learning, &c.
but at laft accepted it : And they two meeting, amongft
a numerous audience, fome of whom were greatly

prejudiced againft our author ; Griffin, either impru-
dently, or for fome worfe end, repeats the queftion,

afking, ' If any man there did deny, that Chrift was
' God mofl High ?

' To which Biddle refolutely an-

fwers, ' I do deny it.' And by this open profeffion

gave his adverfaries the opportunity of a pofitive and
clear accufation, which they foon laid hold of. But
Griffin being baffled, for want of knowing the true

way of arguing, the difputation was deferred 'till an-

other day ; and Griffin, though not able to cope with

Biddle, had the confidence to confent to a fecond

meeting, when Biddle was to take his turn of proving

the negative of the queftion between them. In the

mean while, Griffin and his party not thinking them-

felves a match for our author, they accufed him of
frefh blafphemies, and procured an order from the

Protedlor to apprehend him on the 3d of July, (being

the day before the intended fecond difputation) and
to commit him to the Compter, &c. as is related

above (13). (13) Life, and

\P] The Preteilor well knowing it was not for the Wooll
> « abovo.

intereji of his Government to have him either condemned

or abfolved.] For, on the one hand, the Prefbyterian.%

and all enemies to liberty of religion, of which thoe
appeared a great number at his trial, would be offended

at his releafe ; and all that were for liberty, efpecially

many congregations of Anabaptifts, had petitioned the

Proteflor for his difcharge from profecution upon the

Ordinance abovementioncd, by which their liberties
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of the Law, and detained htm in prifon, intending to difpofe of him otherwife (&). But
being wearied with receiving petitions for and againft him [ §>J, he banifhed him for life

to St Mary's caftle in the ifle of Scilly, and fent him thither in the beginning of October, w IbitL

1,655 (c). Soon after he allowed him a hundred crowns a year for his fubfiftence {d). In w°°<*> «a. 3°<f.

this exile Biddle continued about three years, during which time he employed himfelf in

ftudying leveral intricate matters, particularly the Revelation of St John [R], When he

had continued a prifoner 'till the beginning of the year 1658, the Proteclor, at length,

through the interceffion of many friends, fuffered a writ of Habeas Corpus to be granted

out of the Upper-Bench Court, (as it was then called) and to be obeyed by the Governor
of Scilly, whereby the prifoner was brought back, and nothing being laid to his charge,

was fet at liberty. Upon his return to London, he refumed his long-interrupted exer-

-cifes among his friends; and, according to fome [S], was Paftor of' an Independent

Church of that city. But he could not long continue there, for Oliver Cromwell dying

September 3, 1658, his fon Richard fucceeded, and called a Parliament, dangerous cer-

tainly to J. Biddle, if any other ; as confifting chiefly of Prefbyterians, whom, of all

men, he mod dreaded : Therefore, by the advice of a noble friend, he retired privately

into the country. That Parliament being foon difiblved, he returned to his former flation

'till the reftoration of King Charles II (<?), when the liberty of Diffenters was taken away,

and their Meetings punifhed as feditious. On which account our author reftrained him-
felf from public to more private afiemblies. But he could not even fo be fafe; for on
the firft of June, 1668, he was feized in his lodgings in London, where he and fome few
of his friends were met for divine worfhip, and carried before a Juftice of Peace, who
committed them all to prifon, without admitting them to bail. There they lay, 'till the

Recorder took fecurity for their anfwering to the charge brought againft them at the

next feffions. But the Court not being then able to find a Statute whereon to form any
criminal indictment, they were referred to the fefllons following, and therein proceeded
againft at Common Law; when everyone of the hearers was fined in twenty pounds,
and J. Biddle in one hundred, to lie in prifon 'till paid (/) [T]. But in lefs than five

weeks after, through the noifomnefs of the place, and the pent air (very offenfive to him,
whole only recreation and exercife had been for many years to walk daily into the open
air), he contracted a difeafe [17], which put an end to his life on the 22d of September,

1668, in the 47th year of his age (g). He was buried in the cosmetery near Old Beth-

lem in Morfields, London ; and an altar-monument of ftone was erected over his grave,

with an infeription, fhewing ' that he was Mafter of Arts of the Univerfity of Oxford^
' and had given the world great fpecimens of his learning and piety, &c. (h).' As for

his

(«) Life, &V. as

above.

(/) Ibid. &
Wood, ubi fupra,'

(g) Ibid.

(i) Wood, cofi
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were threatened, and the capital article of the Protec-

tor's Government infringed ; which runs thus : ' That
" fuch as profefs Faith in God by Jefus Chrift, (though
' differing in judgment from the Doftrine, Worfhip,

f or Discipline, publickly held forth) fhall not be re-

ftained from, but proteited in, the profeffion of their

* Faith, and exercife of their Religion, &c.' Art. 37.

And, ' That all Laws, Statutes, Ordinances, &c. to

* to the contrary of the aforefaid liberty, fhall be
' efteemed as null and void.' Art. 38 (14).

[ QJ] But being wearied <witb receiving petitions for

arid againft him.~\ For feveral of the leaders among
the Anabap:ifts, who had embraced his opinions, drew
up a petition in his behalf, in September 1655, and

prefented it to Cromwell : But, inftead of complying

with their defires, he reprefented to them, ' how in-

confident it was for them, who profeffed to be mem-
' bers of the Church of Chrill, and to worfhip him
with the worfhip due to God, to give any counte-

' nance to one who reproached themfelves, and all the
' Chriftian Churches in the world, as being guilty of
' of Idolatry.'— Shewing alfo, that if it be true, which
Ciddle holds, ' That Jefus Chrift is but a Creature,
' then all thofe that worfhip him with the worfhip due
' to God, are Idolaters, and that the maintainers of
* that opinion of Biddle are guilty of great blafphemy
' againft Chrift (1 5).' — To the famous Mr Thomas
Firmin, who likewife prefented a petition for his re-

leafe from Newgate ( 1 6), the Proteclor gave this fhort

anfwer. 'You curl-pate boy, you, do you think I'll fliew

' favour to a man that denies his Saviour, and difturbs

' the Government (17).' At length, hisHighnefs

yielded to the repeated follicitations of the Prefbyte-

rian and Independent Minifters, who were continually

teazing and importuning him to fend him into banifh-

ment (18).

[i?] Particularly the Revelation of St John.] After

his return to London, he publifhed ' An Effay to the
' explaining of the Revelation; or, Notes on fome of
' the chapters of the Apocalyps.' In which he treats

of the Beaft in the Apocalyps, Antichrift, the perfonal

reign of Chrift on earth, &e. (
1
9)1

[S] And, according tofome, iuas Paftor ofan Indepen-

dent Church, &c] The perfon who relates this, is Sir

Peter Pett, in the Preface to his Happy Future State of
England [zo) ; where he further tells us, that this con- (ip) Loa4;x6t'&j

gregation held the following notions : ' That the Fa- **
' thers under the old covenant had only temporal pro-
' mifes; that the univerfal obedience performed to the.
' commands of God and Chrift was the faving Faith;
' that Chrift rofe again only by the power of the Fa-
' ther, and not his own ; that juftifying Faith is not
' the pure gift of God, but may be acquired by men's
' natural abilities; that Faith cannot believe anything
* contrary to, or above, reafon ; that there is no Origi-
' nal Sin ; that Chrift hath not the fame body now in

' g'ory, in which he fuffered and rofe again ; that the
' Saints fhall not have the fame body in Heaven which
' they had on earth; that Chrift was not Lord or King
' before his refurreftion, or Pried before his afcenfion j

' that the Saints fhall not before the day of judgment
' enjoy the blifs of Heaven ; that God doth not cer-
' tainly know future contingencies ; that there is not
' any authority of Fathers or General Councils in de-
' termining matters of Faith ; that Chrift before his

' death had not any dominion over the Angels ; and
' that Chrift by dying made no fatisfaftion for us.'

[7~] And J. Biddle in one hundred, (pounds) to lie in

prifon 'tillpaid.] One of the Sheriffs would have been

fatislied with ten pounds for him, and even have paid

it ; but Sir Richard Brown, the Juftice who had com-
mitted him, could not be induced to confent thereto

upon any terms; but threatened him with a feven years

imprifonment, though he fhould pay the whole hun-

dred pounds. This was the caufe of his continuing in

prifon (21).

[£/] He controlled a difeafe,'] Notwithftanding the

violence of it, Sir Richr.rd Brown could not be moved
to grant the lick prifoner the prefent comfort of a re-

moval, in order to a recovery ; but Sheriff Ma) ncl did .

grant it. However, the fecond day after his removal,

between five and fix o'clock in the morning, Sept. 22,

he expired, as is related above [mJi (") Ibid.

[W] As

(21) Life, &ci
p. 9.
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his character, bating his miftaken opinions, he is, in general, acknowledged to have been
a man moll: eminent for piety and virtue, as well as learning and knowledge ; as will ap-
pear by the inftances which we fhall give in the note \_W\.

' gave him great advantage againft all opponents, and
: in all difcourfes, but without the lealt appearance of
: boailing No tinclure of Ambition appeared in
' him, nor the lead degree of Covetoufnefs; for he al-
: ways fultained himfelf by his own indutlry, when
' he was in a capacity of ufing it; and would never
• accept of any fupplies, though offered, but when his

neceffities, arifing from imprifonment, ficknefs, or
; the like, forced him to it ; for he had learned to be
; contented with a little, and fought not more, yea,
: out of that little would contribute to the neceflities
: of others. Temperance was at all times moll con-
: fpicuous in him, as well in eating as in drinking;
: and he thought it not enough to be very chafte, but
: that he ought to avoid all fufpicion of unchaftity,

infomuch that he would not willingly look upon a
: woman without juft occafion ; and was very uneafy
if left in a room with one alone, 'till relieved by
more company. He would be merry and plea

fant, and liked well that the company fliould be fo

too ; yet even in his common converfation he al-

ways retained an awe of the Divine Prefence, and
was fometimes obferved to lift up his hand fudden-
ly, which thofe that were intimate with him knew to

be an effeft of a fecret ejaculation. But in hisclofet-

devotions he was wont to proflrate himfelf upon the
ground, after the manner of our Saviour in his ago-
ny, and would commend that pofture of worlhip al-

fo to his moll intimate friends. Finally, he was as

eminent for his jultice and charity towards men, as

he was for his piety towards God." C

[
!'

] As ivUl appear by the injiances which vie Jhall

give.] Thefe we take from his Life, which, as Mr
(i-.; Athen-r.ubi Wood informs us (21), was written by John Farring-

3 ton of the Jnner- Temple, and pubhihed in Latin at

London in 16S2, Svo. The author 'of that Life,

highly commends J. Biddle for ' his great zeal for
' promoting belinefs of life and manners ; for (fays he)

this was always his end and defign in what he taught.

' He valued not his doctrines for fpeculation, but
' praftice; infomuch that he would not diicourfe of
' thofe points wherein he differed from others, with
' thofe that appeared not religious according to their

' knowledge. Neither could he bear thofe that dif-

' fembled in profeflion for worldly interells. He was
' a ilrift obferver himfelf, and a fevere exaftor in
' others, of reverence in fpcakbig of God, and Chrifi,
' and holy things ; fo that he would by no means hear
* their names, or any fentence of holy Scripture, ufed
' vainly or lightly, much lefs any foolilh talking, or
* fcurrility. He would often tell his friends, that no
' religion would benefit a bad man, and call upon them
' to refolve, as well to profefs and praftife the truth
' that is according to godlinefs, as to ftudy to find it

* out. His Learning in matters of religion was
' gained by a diligent ftudy of the holy Scriptures,
' efpecially of the New Teftament ; wherein he was
' fo converfant, that he retained it all in his memory
1 word for word, not only in Englifh, but in Greek, as

' far as the 4th chapter of the Revelation of St John.
' This thorough knowledge in the Scriptures, joined
' to a happy and ready memory, whereby he retained
' alio the fum of what he had read in other authors,

(a) Fuller's Wor-
thies in Hant-
fliire, p. 7.

A. Wood, Hift.

& Antiq. Univ.
Oxon. lib. ii. p.

J42. and
Athen. Oxon. e-

dit. 17x1, Vol. I.

col. 403.

IS)Wood, Athen.
ibid.

(<) Ibid.

\el) Idem, Fafti,

Vol. I. col. 97,
104.

(r) Ibid. col. 1 19,
121.

BILSON (Thomas), a learned writer, and Bifhop, in the end of the XVIIth,
and beginning of the XVlIIth, century, was born in the city of Winchefter (a) -, being

the fon of Harman Bilfon, the fame probably who was Fellow of Merton-college in 1536
(b); and derived his defcent by his grandmother, or great-grandmother, from the Duke
of Bavaria \_A\ Thomas, of whom we are now writing, was educated in Wykeham's
fchool near Winchefter ; and in 1565 admitted perpetual Fellow of New-college, after

he had ferved two years of probation (c). Oiftober 10, 1566, he took his degree of

Bachelor, and April 25, 1570, that of Mafter of Arts (d)- Alfo, that of Bachelor of

Divinity, June 24, 1579, and finally the degree of Doctor of Divinity on the 24th of

January 1580 (e). In his younger years, he was a great lover of, and extremely ftudious in,

Poetry \B], Philofophy, and Phyfick (/). But when he entered into Holy Orders, and

applied himfelf to the ftudy of Divinity, which his genius chiefly led him to, he became
a moft folid and conftant preacher ; and fo compleat, for fkill in languages, for readinefs

in the Fathers, and for judgment to make ufe of his reading (g), that he was one of the

rrioft accomplifhed fcholars of his time. The firft preferment he had was that of Mafter

of Winchefter-fchool [C] ; next he was made Prebendary of Winchefter, and afterwards

Warden of the college there (h). To which college he did a very important fervice,

about the year 1584, by preferving the revenues of it (»), when they were like to be

Iwallowed up by a notorious forgery [D]. In 1585, he publithed his book of 'The
' true difference betweene Chriftian Subjection and Unchriftian Rebellion [E], ' and

dedicated

(
1
) Wood, Ath.

obi fupra.

Strype's Life of

Arehbiffi. Whit-
gifr, Lond. 173S,

to], p. 497.

(i) Wood, ibid,

col. 405.

torch Hift.

by T. Fuller,

book X, p. 39.

(/) BriefeVieW

of the State of

the Church of

England, ©V. by
SirJohn Harring-

1

ton, Kr. Lond.

1653, izmo, p.

72. and

Wood, Athen.

col. 403.

(sO itid.

(£) Ibid.

(i) See Epirtle to

the Reader, be-

fore Dr Bilfon's"

True Difference

between Cbrijlian

Subjetlion and I

Unchrijlian Re-
bellion, London,

1585, %V9.

\_A] And derived his defcent, by his grandmother, or

great-grandmother, from the Duke of Bavaria.'] Har-
man 's father was Arnold Bilfon, fon and heir of Arnold
Bilfon, by his wife, the daughter of the Duke ofBavaria;

but whether natural or legitimate is unknown (1).

[5] In his youngeryears, he vjas a great lover of, and
extremely Jiudious in, Poetry, &c] He compofed feveral

Poems, Orations, and other things, in Latin ; which
were in manufcript in Mr Wood's library (2), but have
never been publithed.

[C] 7 he frjl preferment he had, was that of Majler

of IVincheJIer-Jchool.] While he was in that flation,

Garner, who was afterwards executed for being con-

cerned in the Gunpowder-plot, refolved, with fonie

other of the fcholars, to cut off their Mailer's right

hand [Bilfon's], but their wicked defign was happily

discovered, and prevented in time (3).

[D] He did a very important fervice toWincheJIcr-
collier, by preferving the revenues of it, when they were
like to be /wallowed up by a notorious forgery J

Of
which take an account in his own words-. ' — There
' hapned an injurie to be offered to the Inheritance of

' the College where I am, by a falfe title derivedfrcm
' before thefoundation of the Houfe, and fo ftrenghtencd

' on every fide with ancient Deeds and Evidences, that

' the forgerie was hard to be difcerned, and harder to

' be convinced, but by infinite fearching in the muni-
' ments of many Churches and Biihopricks, as well as

' in our owne, and re examining lundrie large and la-

• borious conimiflior.s which they had taken out before

' my time, to teftifie the keeping, and juflifie the de-

' livering, of thefe fufpefted Deeds andLigiers. To
' the detefling and impugning of this, no perfon was,

' or would be ufed, but myfelfe, the Caule was fo

' huge, the comparing of the circumftances and con-

' trarieties both of Deeds and Witnefles, fo tedious

:

' the Proofe fo perplexed and intricate : and the Dan-
' ger fo neerly touched the whole State of the Houfe :

' I ws forced for two years toby all'Studiei .v.idc,

' and addicl myfelf wholly, firft to the depieliendingl

' and then to the purfuing of this falfehood (4)
'

(4) Fpiftle to tie

[/?] The true difference between Clrijlian Subjetlion Reader, before

and Unchriflian Rebellion.] The 'left of the title is as ?<" »[•" Diffe

follows: ' — Wherein the Princes lawful Ppwer to

• cdmmand

nee between

Chrijiietn StebjtPf
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dedicated it to Queen Elizabeth. In 1593, came out his book entitled, ' The perpetuall
« Government ot Chriftes Church : Wherein are handled, The fatherly Superioritie which
« God firft eftablifhed in the Patriarkes for the guiding of his Church, and after conti-
4 nued in the tribe of LEVI and the Prophetes : and laftlie confirmed in the New
' Teftament to the Apoftles and their Succeflbrs : As alfo the points in queftion at this

' day, Touching the Jewifh Synedrion : the true kingdome of Chrift ; the Apoftles
• commiffion : the Lvaie Prefbyterie : the Diftinction of Bifhops from Preibyters, and
• their fucceffion from the Apoftles times and hands : the calling and moderating of
' Provinciall Synods by Primates and Metropolitanes : the allotting of Diocefes, and the

' Popular electing of fuch as muft feede and watch the flock : And divers other points

• concerning the paftoral regiment of the houfe of God [/•'] ' On the 20th of April,

1596, he was elected, confirmed June the nth, and the 13th of the fame month,
confecrated Bifhop of Worcefter [G] ; and tranflated in May following to the bifhoprick

of Winchefter, and made a Privy-Counfellor (k). In 1599, he publifhed, ' The Effect

' of certaine Sermons (/) touching the full redemption of Mankind by the Death and
« Bloud of Chrift Jefus ; wherein befides the Merite of Chrifts Suffering, the Manner of
' his Offering, the Power of his Death, the Comfort of his CrofTe, the Glorie of his

• Refurrection, Are handled, What Paines Chrift fuffered in his Soule on the Croffe :

' Together, with the place and purpofe of his defcent to hel after death :
' £sfV. Lond. 4/5.

Thefe Sermons being preached at Paul's Crofs in Lent 1597, by the encouragement of

Archbifhop Whitgift (m), greatly alarmed molt of the Puritans (»), becaufe they con-

tradicted fome of their tenets [//]. Whereupon, they uniting their forces, and making
their obfervations thereon, fent them to Henry Jacob, a learned Puritan (0), who pub-

lifhed them with his Collections, and under his own name [J]. The Queen being at

Farnham-caftle (p) ; and, to ufe the Bifhop's words, 'taking knowledge of the things
• queftioned between him and his opponents, directly commanded him neither to defert

• the doctrine, nor to let the calling which he bore in the Church of God, to be
' trampled

793

(*) Godwin, dt
Prxfulibus,

Lond. 1616, 4^7,

P = 24, & 302.
Survey of theCa-
thedrals ofYork,
fife by Br. Wil-
lis, F.fq; Loud.
1727, p. 648.

(/) On Galatiani
vi 4.

(«) Life and AcTs
of Archbifhop

Whitgft, by J.
Strype, book iv.

p.50!,edit 1718,

00 Wood, Ath.
Vol. I. col. 404,

(o)Wor-d,Athen.
ubi fupra, col.

4C4, 464.

(/>) Which be-
longs to the Bi-
fhops of Win-
chefter.

I (5) See Hid. of
I Paflite-Obedi-

t ence,Amft.i68g,

I P- 27-

I Mr Collier fays,

1 that it gives a
' dangerous liberty

' to fubjecls in ma.
i nv cafes.

1 Ecclef. Hift. Vol.
1 II. p. 709, edit.

1714. <ol.

(6) CtelTy's Eio.
tnolcgefis, ch jyi.

(7} See Life and
Acts of Archbi-
ifcopWhitg'ft, by

J "ype. P49 5.

406, edit 1718,

' command for truth, and indepriveable Right to beare
' the Sword, are defended againft the Pope's Cenfures,
' and the Jefuits Sophifmes, uttered in their Apologie,
" and Defence of Englifh Catholikes : WithaDemon-
' ftration, that the things Reformed in the Church of
' England, by the Lavves of this Realm, are truly Ca-
' tholike, notwithftanding the vaine (hew made to the
' contrarie in their late Rhemifh Teftament.' Oxford,

i;8c, 410 ; London, 1585, 8vo. The book is di-

vided into four parts, and written dialogue-wife. In

the firft and fecund fart Dr Eilfon anfwers Dr Allen's
' Apology and true Declaration of the Inftitution and
* Endeavours of the two Englifh Colleges.' [at Rome
and Rhemes] Wherein Queen Elizabeth's Government
was charged with Herefy, Tyranny, and Blafphemy.

And it was afferted, that none of her Ecclefiaftical Laws
were orderly or duly made. —-That her Sovereignty

was a thing improbable, unreasonable, unnatural, im-

poflible ; and the Oath of Allegiance to her intolerable,

repugnant to God, the Church, her Majefty's honour,

and all mens confeiences. The third fart contains an
Anfwer to ' A Defence of the Englifh Catholicks that
' fuffer for their Faith.' In which it was affirmed,

that fubjects bearing arms againft their natural Princes,

upon the Pope's warrant, do a holy, juft, and ho-

nourable fervice. In oppofition to which, Dr Eilfon

Ihews, that Princes are placed by God, and fo not to

be difplaced by man, and fubjects threatened damna-
tion by God's own mouth, if they refift. The fourth

fart is an anfwer to the Rhemifh Teftament. In
this book are many paffages in favour of the Right of
Subjects in fome Cafes to refft their Princes ; which have
very much puzzled the patrons of Paflive Obedience
and Non-Refiftance (;). Nay one affirms, thatDrBil-
fon was employd by Queen Elizabeth to write it, when
(he defigned to take the Low-Countries into her pro-
tection ; and that to juflify the revolt of Holland, he
gave ftrange liberty in many cafes, efpecially concerning
religion, for fubjects to ca(l off their obedience (6).

\F ] The ferfetual Government of drift's Church.]

It was printed at London, 4to, in the old Englifh let-

ter. In this book the author fhews, that the Church
of God hath been always governed by an inequality

and fuperiority of pallors and teachers among them-
felves It is one of the beft books written in favour

of Epifcopacy.

[C] On the 20th of April, r 596, he v.as elecled,

confirmed June the 1 1 th, and the lyh of the fame month
cenfecrated, Biflop of Worcefer."] His competitor to

that See was the learned Dr Thomas James. Keeper of
the public library at Oxford, recommended by Arch-
bifhop Whitgift; but the Lord Treafurer's intereft pre-

vailed in favour of Dr Bilfon (7).

VOL.11. No. LXV1II.

Lond. 1731, Si/o,

Vol. I. p. 5S4.

[H~] Thefe Sermons— greaty alarmed moft of the

Puritans, hecaufe they contradicted fome of their tenets.]

The Puritans notions reflected upon, and contradicted,

in" thefe Sermons, were, 1. That Chrift fuffered for us

in his Soul the Wrath of God, and the Pains of Hell,

and finifhed all his Sufferings upon the Crofs before he

died. z. That Chrift, after his death, went not into

Hell in his Soul, to triumph there (as was imagined)

over Satan, as he had done on the Crofs over Death
and Sin ; and that the word Hades, which was com-
monly rendered Hell, did not fignify the place of the

damned, but only the date of the dead, or the in-

vifible world (8). In oppofition to that, Bjfhop (S)NearsHi(t.of

Bilfon maintained, 1. That it is no where recorded iri
rhe Puritans,

the holy Scripures, nor juftly to be concluded from
thence, that Chrift fuffered the true pains of Hell,

z. That as the Scriptures defcribe to us the paines of
the damned, and of Hell ; there are manie terrors and
torments, which without evident impietie cannot be af-

cribed to the Sonne of God. 3. That the death and
bloud of Chrift Jefus were evidently, frequently, con-

ltantly fet downe in the writings of the Apoftles, as the

fufficient price of our Redemption, and true meane of
our reconciliation to God, and fealed with the Sacra-

ments of the New Teftament, as the verie ground-

wor!:e of our Salvation by Chrift, and fo have been

received, and believed in the Church of God, 1400
years before ever any man made mention of hell-paines

to be fuffered in the Soule of Chrift. Laftly, Where
the Scriptures are plain and pregnant, that Chrift died

for our iinnes, and by his death de' royed him that had
the power of death, even the divell, and reconciled us

when we were ftrangers and enemies in the body of his

fefh through death : befides, that the Holie Ghoft in

thefe places by exprefle words nameth the bodily death

of Chrift, as the mear.e of our Redemption and re-

conciliation to God ; no confiderate Divine might af-

firme or imagine Chrift fuffered the death of the Soule;

for fo much as the death of the Soule muft exclude

Chrift from the Grace, Spirit, and Life of God, and

leave in him neither faith, hope, nor love, fanctitie,

nor innocencie, which God forbid any Chriftian fhould

fo much as dreame (9).

[/] Who pullifocd them miith his Colleflicns, and un-

der his cwn name ] With this title, ' A Treatife of
'

' the Sufferings and Victory of Chrift in the work cf
' our Redemption, &c. Written againft certain Er-
' rors in thefe points publickly preached in London,
' 1597.' Lond. 1598, 8vo. In 1 6ocJ he pub-

lifhed ' A Defence of this Treatife, clc' Lond <to,

to which Bifhop Bilfon's Survey, &c. abovmentioned (to) Wocd.Aih.

is an Anfwer (10). v°l '• col.455.

9 P 1X1 The

(9) Preface to

thofe Sermons,

p. 2.
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(? ) Prefect to ' trampled tinder foot by fuch unquiet Refufers of trueth and authoritie (q).' Upon

•^J
K

brf'

S I

n wnic '1 toyal command, he writ that moft learned treatile, chiefly delivered in Sermons,

SurJy'ofXhijVs which was publilhed in 1604, under the title of ' The Survey of Chrifts Sufferings for

5&^Tate* '
' Mans redemption : And of his Defcent to Hades or Hel for our deliverance.' Lond. -

e«,°&c. p.™. "
fol. [K]. It was this learned perfon alfo, that preached the Sermon at Weftminfter

before King James I and his Queen, at their Coronation on St James's day, 25 July,

(r)Wood,Athen. 1603, from Rom. xiii. 1. which was publilhed at London, 1603, $vo (r). In January,
ubi fupra, coi. 1603-4. he was one of the Speakers and Managers at the Hampton-Court Conference,

in which he fpoke much, and, according to Mr Fuller (s), moft learnedly. And, in

(1) church Hift. general, he was one of the chief maintainers and fupports of the Church of England

;

bookr. p. 71. as were aij- Qr Richard Field of Oxford, and Dr William Whitaker, and Mr Fulke of

Cambridge ; while John Rainolds and Tho. Sparke were promoters of Non-confor-

(;)Wooa,A:h=n. nuty (0- The care of revifing, and putting the laft hand to, the new Translation of the

coi. 403/ Englifti Bible in King James Ill's reign, was committed to our author, and to Dr Miles

<u) Fuller'swor-
Smith afterwards Bilhop of Gloucefter (a). His laft publick acl, recorded in Fliftory,

thies," in Hanc- was, the being one of the Delegates (w) that pronounced and figned the fentence of
aire, P . 7 . Divorce between Robert Devereux Earl of Effex, and the Lady Frances Howard, in the

(v>) a. will's year 1613 [Z] : And his fon being knighted foon after, upon this very account as was

^ a"^
e

e

s

iEnof imagined, the world was fo malicious as to give him the title of Sir Nullity Bilfon (*). [^. vr°%x"a.

69z.
6
inCompkat This learned Bilhop, after having gone through many employments, and lived in con- 1 ij. p. 172. and

,

p*'*,
s

''* tinual drudgery for the publick good, departed this life on the 18th of June in 1616 (y), cui.'4o'j.
°'

nais, P . 1, &c. and was buried in Weftminfter-Abbey, near the entrance into St Edmund's chapel, ou
Adicm Cojuha-

th fouth-fide of the monument of King Richard II (z). His character is reprefented to M c"" rt «>°
na, &c. Lond. - O

.

V J f Characuror King
1650, i2TO. p. the utmoft advantage by leveral perlons. Sir Anth. Weldon calls him 'an excellent

j
am«, bbifupra,

113, SV. c Civillian, and a very great Scholler (a) :
' Mr Th. Fuller, ' a deep and profound Scholar, p- n-

(x) The Court ' excellently well read in the Fathers (&).' Bifliop Godwin, ' a very grave man ; and „ f

^ Cba
a

r^"
b

°f
' how great a Divine (adds he) if any one knows not, let him confult his learned book r."pi 7£

'

sir Anth. Wei- ' writings (c).' Sir John Harrington, ' I find but foure lines [in Bifliop Godwin's book]

k™!'™^
1

.

6^ ' concerning him ; and if I mould give him his due, in proportion to the reft, I fhould (^^uli-

Rapin's Hii. of '' fpend foure leaves. Not that I need make him better known, being one of the moft 302.

Voilntpflsi.
' eminent of his ranck, and a man that carried prelature in his very afpedt. Flis rifing „

Br;cfeVi
' was meerly by his learning, as true Prelates fhould rife. Sinl non modo labe mali fed fit- sv. as &m*,

{.
y\¥i^urkr' ' fpicione carentts, not onely free from the fpot, but from the fpeech of corruption (d).'

bcing * S!
,

i
rac-

by Mirtake, fays rjl . . , U i j • r 11 J 1 f • 1 1
r

,- 1
tei alld H>«°Tr

itwasini6*8. He writ in a more elegant ftyle, and in fuller and better- turned periods, than was ulual of tome of the!
»wa,«, ubi m- in tne times herein he lived.

Blilo'M> * ' u

[K] The Survey of Chrift's Sufferings for Mans re- ' his fubmiflion and obedience unto the death of the

demption ; and of bis defcent to Hades or Hel for our ' Crofs, more pleafing to God than our condemnation
deliverance.'} This book, as was obferved in the lalt ' to hell could have been.' In the fecond part, treat-

note, contains an Anfwer to Henry Jacob's ' Defence ing of Chrill's defcent into hell, he fhews that Chrift's

' of a Treatife touching the Sufferings and Viclory of Soul did not, at his death, afcend to heaven, and there
* Chrift in the work of our Redemption (1 1).' And is remained 'till his refurreftion, but actually went into

ibid
°° ' a '""" anc^ 'earned vindication of the Sermons, and the hell ; to ' deftroy the divel's kingdom, triumph over

Doctrine, mentioned above in the note [H ]. The ' powers and principalities, fpoil them by delivering

author gives us (12) the fubflance of this Survey in the ' all his elect, dead, living, and yet unborn, from
(

I

1
' ^,

efolut '

?
s following words. ' The maine ground of the Gofpel ' the right, power, and fear of eternal death; taking

the beginning of
' was tn ' s > t 'lat Chrift died for our Sinnes according to ' into his hands the keys of death and hell, that he

it. ' the Scriptures, and was buried, and rofe the third ' might be Lord of all, in Heaven, Earth, and Hell.'

* day. Since then we are reconciled to God by the In the fame part he endeavours to prove, that Sbeol,

' death of his Sonne, we mud acknowledge no other or Hades, when diftinguifhed from the death of the
* death of Chrift, than that which he fuffered in the body, or referred to the foul after death, apparently
' bodie of his flefh, which death the Scriptures moft fignifieth Hell.

* apparently defcribe to be the death of Chrift's body. [£] He ivas one of the Delegates that pronounced
' The Scriptures do no where teach, nor mention and figned the fentence of diiicrce betiueen the Earl of
' the death of Chrift's Soul, or the death of the dam- Effex, and the Lady Frances Howard.] That affair is

' ned, which is the fecond death, to be needful for fo well known, and related by fo many of our Hifto-
' our Redemption. The true and full Satisfaction rians, that it need not be enlarged upon here. How-
' for our fins, muft not be derived from the Angularity ever, befides the authors cited above in the margin, fee

' and infinity of Chrift's pains, longer and greater a book intitled, Truth brought to light by Time (13). (13; Lond.1651,

1

' than which the divels and damned do every one fuf- Two feveral commiffions were jfl'ued out upon this oc- V> p. 79-

' fer ; but from the dignity of the perfon, who being cafion, which is not commonly taken notice of. In
' the only and eternal Son of God that made us, hum- the firft Bifliop Eilfon was not put in, but he was in the ('4) *"K Auliciii

' bled himfelf in our ftead, and in our nature, to reftore fecond (14). C C°f«'**ri«, ubi I

' us, and offered recompenfe for our fins, which was
Ufra'

BINGHAM (Joseph) the learned author of Origincs Ecclcfiafthte^ or, the

Antiquities of the Chriftian Church, was born at Wakefield in Yorkfhire in September
1668 : and learned the firft rudiments of Grammar at a fchool in the fame town, under
Mr Edward Clarke. In 1683, at the age of fifteen, he was admitted into UniveiTity-

(a)Fortherepar-
College in Oxford; where he behaved in a very fober and ftudious manner. He took

ticuiars wc are 0- the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1687, and foon after was chofen Fellow of the college

ihc^R.'Bi'ng- J uft now mentioned. He proceeded to his Mafter's degree in the year 1690 {a). Not
h:.m, Reitor of long after f^l, he was prefented by the mod famous John Raddiffe, M. D. to the
Havant. ' n

rectory

\_A~\ Not long after, &c] This I infer from a paf-
|
Ecclefajlica; where he fays, that ' Providence removed

fage in the Preface to the firft volume of his Origims j
' him early from the Univcriity.'

[B] With
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re&ory of Headbourn-worthy, a living of an hundred pounds a year, near Winchefter in

Hamfhire ; without any importunity or feeking of his own {b). In that country-

retirement, with all the difadvantages he lay under for want of many ufeful and neceffary

books [5], he undertook a very learned and laborious work, of which he publifhed the

firfl: Volume in 1708, under this title, ' Origines Ecckfiaftica ; Or, The Antiquities of

' the Chriftian Church [C] : ' And which he compleated afterwards in nine volumes
more,

795

f/)From;he fame

information.

See alio Preface

to Vol. I., of our

Author's Origi-

nes Ecclefiaftics*

(i) Preface to

Sol. I.

(*) DrRadcliffe.

(3) Dedication to

Vol. 1.

[B] With all the difad.i'antages he lay underfor want

of many ufeful and neceffary books.'] Of this he com-

plains in the following words (1). ' I confel's, indeed,

' this work will l'uffer foraething in my hands for want
« of feveral books, which I have no opportunity to

' fee, nor ability to purchafe ; but that perhaps may
' tempt fome others, who are at the fountains of learn -

* ing, and have all manner of books at command, to

' add to my labours, and improve this Effay to a much
' greater perfection. — The chief afliilance I have hi-

' therto had, is from the noble benefaction of the

' renowned Bilhop Morley ; who, among many other

* eminent works of charity and geiierofity, — has be-

' queathed a very valuable collection of books to the

' church of Winchefter, for the advancement of learning

' among the parochial Clergy : And I reckon it none
' of the leait part of my happinefs, that Providence

' removing me early from the Univeriicy (where the

' belt fupplies of learning are to be had) placed me by
' the hands of a generous benefactor (2), without any
' importunity or feeking of my own, in fuch a ftation,

' as gives me liberty and .opportunity to make ufe of

' fo good a library, though not fo perfect: as I could

< w ifh.' He complains likewife elfewhere (3) 'of

' his own difficult circumftances, under which he was
* forced to labour for want of proper afiiftance of a-

' bundance of books.' — And yet, what vafl numbers

he ufed and conl'uhed, fee in the Index Auclorum at the

end of the work.

[C] Origir.es Ecclefaftica; ; cr, The Antiquities of

the Chrijiiaii Church, &c] The Contents of the fe-

veral books and chapters of this curious work are as

follow. Book I. Of the feveral names and orders of

men in the Chriftian Church. Ch. 1. Of thofe titles

and appellations which Chriftians owned and diltin-

guifhed themfelves by. Ch. 2. Of the names of re-

proach which Jews, Infidels, and Hereticks, call: upon

the Chriftians. Ch. 3. Of the feveral orders of men
in the ChriLlhn Church. Ch. 4. A more particular

account of the Believers, and their feveral titles of ho-

nour and privileges above the Catechumens. Ch. 5.

Of the diftinciions of Believers from theRulers; where,

of the diltinciion obferved in the names and offices of

Laity and Clergy, and of the antiquity of thefe di-

flinc'tions. Book II. Of the feveral fuperior orders of

the Clergy in the primitive Church. Ch. 1. Of the

original of Bifhops, and that they were a diftinct order

from Prefbyters in the primitive Church, Ch. 2. Of
the feveral titles of honour given to Bifhops in the

primitive Church. Ch. 3. Of the offices of Bifhops,

as diftinct. from Prefbyters. Ch. 4. Of the power of

Bifhops over the Laity, Monks, fubordinateMagiftrates,

and all perfons within their diocefe ; and of their of-

fice in difpofing of the revenues of the Church. Ch. ;.

Of the office of Bifhops, in relation to the whole Ca-

tholick Church. Ch. 6. Of the independency of Bi-

fhops, efpecially in the Cyprianick, and in the African

Churches. Ch. 7. Of the power of Bifhops in hear-

ing and determining fecular caufes. Ch. 8. Of the

privilege of Bifhops to intercede for criminals. Ch. 9.

Of fome particular honours, and inftances of refpeft,

fliewed to Bifhops by all perfons in general. Ch. 10.

Of the age, and fome other particular qualifications re-

quired in fuch as were to be ordained Bilhops. Ch. 11.

Of fome particular laws and cuftoms obferved about the

ordination of Bifhops. Ch. 12. Of the rule which

prohibits Bifhops to be ordained in fmall cities. Ch. 1 3.

Of the rule which forbids two Bifhops to be ordained

in one city. Ch. 14. Of the Cborefifcopi, Yi'.f 10Jar a.'i,

, and Suffragan Bifhops ; and how thefe differed from

one another. Ch. 15 Of the Interccfircs and lnter-

•ventores in the African Churches. Ch. 16. Of Pri-

mates or Metropolitans. Chap. 1 7. Of Patriarch 1
;.

Ch. 18. Of the \vf>'-.i,::Kr,i, or Independent Bi-

fhops. Ch. iQ. Of Prefbyters. Ch. 20. Of Deacons.

Ch. 21. Of Archdeacon?. Ch. 22 Of Deaconeffes.

Book III. Of the inferior orders of the Clergy in the

primitive Church. Ch. 1. Of the firfl original of the

inferior orders, and the number and ufe of them ; and

how they differed from the fuperior ordirs of Bilhops,

Prefbyters, and Deacons. Chap. 2. Of Subdeacons.

Ch. 3. Of Acol> thills. Ch 4. Of Exorciits. Ch. 5.

Of Lectors, or Readers. Ch. 6. Of the Ofiarii, or

Door-keepers. Ch. 7 Of the Pfalmijia?, or Singers.

Ch. 8. Of the Cofiata; or Fofarii. Ch. 9. Of the

Parabolani. Ch. 10. Of the Cathechifts. Ch. 1 1 Of
the Defenferes, or Syndicks of the Church. Ch 12.

Of the Oeconomi, or Stewards and Guardians of the-

Church. Ch. 13. A brief account of fome other in-

ferior Officers in the Church. Book IV. Of the elec-

tions and ordinations of the Clergy, and the particu-

lar qualifications of fuch as were to be ordained.

Ch. 1. Of the feveral ways of defigning perfons to the

Miniftry, in the Apoftolical and primitive ages of the

Church. Ch. 2. A more particular account of the

antient manner and method of elections of the Clergy.

Ch. 3. Of the examination and qualifications of per-

fons to be ordained in the prmitivie Church ; and firfl

of their Faith and Morals. Ch. 4. Of the qualifica- .

tions of perfons to be ordained, refpecling their out-

ward flate and condition in the world. Ch. ;. Of the

ftate of Digamy and Celibacy in particular ; and of

the laws of the Church about thefe in reference to the

antient Clergy. Ch. 6. Of the ordinations of the pri-

mitive Clergy, and the laws and culloms generally ob-

ferved therein. Ch. 7. The cafe of forced ordinations

and re-ordinations confidered. Book V. Of the privi-

leges, immunities, and revenues of the Clergy in the

primitive Church. Ch. 1. Some inftances of refpecf.

which the Clergy paid mutually to one another.

Ch. 2. Inftances of refpeft fhewed to the Clergy by
the Civil Government ; where particularly of their

exemption from the cognifance of the fecular Courts

in Ecclefiaflical Caufes. Ch. 3. Of the immunities of
the Clergy in reference to Taxes and civil Offices, and

other burthenfome employments in the Roman Empire,

Ch. 4. Of the Revenues of the antient Clergy. Ch. ;.

Of Tithes and Firft fruits in particular. Ch. 6. Of
the management and dillribution of the Revenues of

the antient Clergy. Book VI. An account of feveral

Laws and rules relating to the employment, life and

converfation of the primitive Clergy. Ch. 1. Of the

excellency of thefe rules in general, and the exemplari-

nefs of the Clergy in conforming to them. Ch. 2. Of
Laws relating to the life and converfation of the pri-

mitive Clergy. Ch. 3. OfLaws more particularly re-

lating to the exercife of the duties and offices of their

function. Ch 4. An account of fome other Laws and

rules, which were a fort of out-guards and fences to

the former. Ch c. Some reflections on the foregoing

Difcourfe, concluding with an Addrefs to the Clergy

of the prefent Church. Book VII. Of the Afceticks

in the primitive Church. Ch. 1. Of the difference

between the firfl Afceticks and Monks ; and of the

firfl original of the Monaflick Life. Ch. 2. Of the

feveral forts of Monks, and their different ways of

living in the Church. Ch. 3. An account of fuch an-

cient Laws and Rules as relate to the Monaflick life,

and chiefly that of the Cenobites. Ch. 4. The cafe

and ftate of Virgins and Widows in the antient Church.

Book VIII. An account of the antient Churches, their

original, names, parts, utenfils, confeciations, immu-
nities, &c. Ch. 1. Of the feveral names and firft ori-

ginal of Churches among Chriftians. Ch. 2. Of the

difference between Churches in the firft ages, and thofe

that followed ; and of Heathen Temples and Jewifli

Synagogues turned into Chriftian Churches. Ch. 3.

Of the different forms and parts of the antient Churches

;

and firlt of the exterior Karthex, or outward Ante-

Temple. Ch. 4. Of the interior Narthex, and the

parts and ufes of it. Ch. ;. Of the Naos, or Nave
and body of the Church, and it's parts and ufes.

Ch. 6. Of the Bona, or third part of the Temple,

called the Altar part, or Sanctuary, and the parts and

, ufes of it. Ch. 7. Of the Baptifleries, and other outer

buildings, called the Exedra of the Church. Ch. 8.

Of
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more, 8wj, containing in the whole XXIII books. He difcovers in that work a

prodigious

Of the Donaria and Anathemata, and other ornaments

of the antient Churches. Ch. 9. Of the confecration

of Churches, Ch. 10. Of the refpeft and reverence

which the primitive Chriflians paid to their Churches.

Ch. 11. Of the firft original of Ajylumi, or places of

Sanftuary and refuge, with the Laws relating to them
in Chriftian Churches. Book IX. A Geographical de-

fcription of the Diftrifls of the antient Church, or an

account of it's divifion into Provinces, Diocefes, and
Parifhes ; and of the firft Original of thefe : With fe-

veral Maps. Ch. 1. Of the ftate and divifion of the

Roman Empire, and of the Church's conformity to

that in modelling her own external polity and govern-

ment. Ch. z. A more particular account of the na-

ture and extent of Diocefes, or Epifcopal Churches, in

Africa, Egypt, Arabia, Paleftine, Syria, Phoenicia,

and other Eaftern provinces. Ch. 3. A continuation

of this account of Diocefes in the Provinces of Afia

Minor. Ch. 4. A continuation of the former account

in the European Provinces of Thracia, Macedonia,
Greece, Illyricum, &c. Ch. 5. A particular account

of the feventeen Provinces of the Roman and Italick

Diocefes/ and of the Epifcopal Diocefes contained in

them. Ch. 6. Of the Diocefes in France, Spain, and
the Eritifh Ifles. Ch 7. The Notitia, or Geographi-
cal defcription ofthe Bifhopricks of the antient Church,

as firft made by the order of Leo Sapiens in the IXth
century, compared with fome others. Ch. 8. Of the

divifion of the Diocefes into Parifhes, and the firft ori-

ginal of them. The Conclufion, wherein is propofed

an eafy and honourable method for eftablifhing a pri-

mitive Diocefan Epifcopacy (conformable to the model
of the fmaller fort of antient Diocefes.) in all the Pro-

teftant Churches. With an Appendix, containing a

Catalogue of the antient Diocefes in the fix African

Provinces. Book X Of the inftitution of the Cate-

chumens, and t! e firft ufe of the Creeds in the Church.

Ch. 1 . Of the feveral names of the Catechumens, and

the folemnity that was ufed in admitting them to that

ftate in the Church ; alfo of Catechizing, and the time

of their continuance in that exercife. Ch. z. Of the

feveral claries or degrees of Catechumens, and the gra-

dual exercifes and difcipline of every order. Ch. 3.

Of the original, nature, and names of the antient

Creeds of the Church. Ch. 4. A collection of feveral

antient forms of the Creed out of the primitive records

of the Church. Ch. 5. Of the original, nature, and
reafons,of that antient difcipline, of concealing the fa-

cred myfteries of the Church from the fight and know-
ledge of the Catechumens, Book XI. Of the Rites

and Cuftoms obferved in the adminiftration of Bap-

tifm in the primitive Church. Ch. 1. Of the feveral

names and appellations of Baptifm in the primitive

Church. Ch. 2. Of the matter of Baptifm; with an

account of fuch Hereticks as rejected and corrupted

Baptifm by water. Ch. 3. Of the ancient form of

Baptifm ; and of fuch Hereticks as altered or corrupted

it. Ch. 4. Of the fubjefl of Baptifm, or an account

of what perfons were antiently allowed to be baptized.

Where particularly of Infant-baptifm. Ch 5. Of the

Baptifm of adult perfons. Ch. 6. Of the time and

place of Baptifm. Ch. 7. Of the renunciations and

profeflions made by all perfons immediately before their

Baptifm. Ch. 8. Of the ufe of Sponfors or Sureties

in Baptifm. Ch. 9. Of the unftion and the Sign of

the Crofs in Baptifm. Ch. 10 Of the confecration of

the water in Baptifm. Ch. 1 1. Of the different ways
of baptizing by immerfion, trine immerfion, and af-

perfion in the cafe of Clinick Baptifm. Book XII. Of
Confirmation, and other ceremonies following Baptifm,

before men were made partakers of the Eucharift.

Ch. 1. Of the Time when, and the perfons to whom
Confirmation was adminiftered. Ch. z. OftheMini-
fter of Confirmation. Ch. 3. Of the manner of ad-

miniftring Confirmation, and the ceremonies ufed in the

celebration of it. Ch. 4. Of the remaining ceremo-
nies of Baptifm following Confirmation. Ch. 5. Of
the Laws againft re-baptization both in Church and
State. Book XIII. General obfervations relating to

Divine Worfhip in the antient Church. Ch. I. Some
neceflary remarks upon the antient names of Divine
Service, which modern corruptions have rendeied am-
biguous. Ch. 2. That the devotions of the antient

Church, were paid to every pcrfon of the Blefl'cd Tri-

nity. Ch. 3. That in the antient Church religious

worfhip was given to no Creature, Saint, or Angel,
Crofs, Image, or Relick, but to God alone. Ch. 4.
That antiently Divine Service was always performed
in the Vulgar Tongue, underftood by the people.
Ch. ;. Of the original and ufe of Liturgies, in ftated
and fet Forms ot Prayer, in the primitive Church.
Ch. 6. An Extract of the feveral parts of the antient
Liturgy out of the genuine writings of St Chryfoftom,
following the order of his works. Ch. 7. Of the ufe
of the Lord's Prayer in the Liturgy of the antient

Church. Ch. 8. Of the ufe of habits and gefture, and
other rites and ceremonies in the antient Church.
Ch. 9. Of the limes of their religious Affemblies, and
the feveral parts of Divine Service performed in them.
Ch. 10. The Order of their daily Morning Service.

Ch. 11. The Order of their daily Evening Service.

Book XIV. Of that part of Divine Service which the
Amients comprized under the general name of MiJJa
Catechutnemrum, the Service of the Catechumens, or
Ar.te-Communion Service of the Lord's Day. Ch. 1

.

Of the Pfalmody of the antient Church. Ch. z. A
particular account of fome of the moll noted Hymns
ufed in the Service of the antient Church. Ch. 3. Of
the manner of reading the Scriptures in the publick
Service of the Church. Ch. 4. Of Preaching, and
the ufages relating to it in the antient Church.
Ch. 5. Of the Prayers for the Catechumens, Energu-
mens, Competentes, or Candidates of Baptifm, and
the Penitents. Book XV. Of the MiJJa Fidelium, or
Communion-Service. Ch. 1. Of the Prayers prece-
ding the Oblation. Ch. z. Of the Oblations of the
people, and other things introduclory to the confecra-
tion of the Eucharift. Ch. 3. Of the Obligation or
Confecration Prayers, and the feveral parts of them.
Ch. 4. Of Communicants, or perfons who were al-

lowed to receive this Sacrament, and the manner of
receiving it. Ch. 5. A refolution of feveral queftions

relating further to the manner of communicating in the
antient Church. Ch. 6. Of their Poft-Communion-
Service. Ch. 7. How the remains of the Eucharift
were difpofed of; and of the common entertainment
called Agape, or Feaft of Charity. Ch. 8. Of the
preparation which the Antients required as neceflary

in Communicants, to qualify them for a worthy recep-
tion. Ch. 9. Of frequent Communion, and the times

of celebrating it in the antient Church. Book XVI.
Of the unity and difcipline of the antient Church.
Ch. 1. Of the union and communion obferved among
Catholicks in the antient Church. Ch 2. Of the dif-

cipline of the Church, and the various kinds of it;

together with the various methods obferved in the ad-
miniftration of it. Ch. 3. Of the objects of Ecclefi-

aftical Cenfures, or the perfons on whom they might
be inflicted ; with a general account of the crimes for

which they might be inflicted. Ch. 4. A particular

account of thofe called Great Crimes. Of tranfgreflions

of the firft and fecond commandments. Of the princi-

pal of thefe, viz. Idolatry. Of the feveral fpecies of
Idolatry, and degrees of punifhment allotted to them,
according to the proportion and quality of the offences.

Ch. 5. Of the practice of curious and forbidden arts,

Divination, Magick, and Inchantment ; and of the

Laws of the Church made for thepunifhment of them.

Ch. 6. Of apoftacy tojudaifm andPaganifm; ofHe-
refy and Schifm ; and of Sacrilege and Simony. Ch. 7.

Of Sins againft the third commandment, Blafphemy,

profane Swearing, Perjury, and breach of Vows.
Ch. 8. Of Sins againft the fourth commandment, or

violations of the Laws enjoining the religious obfer-

vation of the Lord's Day. Ch 9. Of great tranfgref-

fions againft the fifth commandment, viz. difobedience

to Parents and Mailers ; treafon and rebellion againft

Princes ; and contempt of the Laws of the Church.

Ch. 10. Of great tranfgreflions againft the fixth com-
mandment; of murder and manflaughter, parricide,

felf murder, dil'nicmbring the body, expofing of in-

fants, caufing abortion, &c. Ch. 1 1. Of great tranf-

greflions againft the feventh commandment, fornica-

tion, adultery, inceft, polygamy, &c. Ch. 12 Of great
tranfgreflions of the eighth commandment, theft, op-
preflion, fraud, &c. Ch. 13 Of great tranfgreflions

againft the ninth commandment, falfc accufation, li-

belling, informing, calumny and flander, railing and

reviling.
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prodigious fund of reading, efpecially in the Fathers ; as likewife a great deal of judg-
ment, fincerity, and candour : And gives, at the fame time, a fpecimen of what induftry

and a diligent application, are capable of doing (c). But, befides this difficult and volu-

minous undertaking, he published other books : Namely, ' The French Church's Apo-
' logy for the Church of England : Or, the Objections of Diffenters againft the Articles,

' Homilies, Liturgy, and Canons of the Englifh Church, confidered, and anfwered upon
' the Principles of the Reformed Church of France. A work chiefly extracted out of the
' authentick Acts and Decrees of the French National Synods, and the mod approved
' writers of that Church [D],' Lond. 1706, Svo. And, ' A Scholaftical Hiftory of
' the Practice of the Church, in reference to the Administration of Baptifm by Laymen,
' Wherein an Account is given of the practice of the Primitive Church, the Practice of
' the Modem Greek Church, and the Practice of the Churches of the Reformation.
' With an Appendix, containing fome Remarks on the Hiftorical Part of Mr Lawrence's
' Writings touching the Invalidity of Lay-Baptifm, ; his Preliminary Difcourfe of the
' various Opinions of the Fathers concerning Rebaptization, and invalid Baptifms, and
' his Difcourfe of Sacerdotal Powers.' Part I. Lond. 17 12, 8vo. ' A Scholaftical

' Hiftory of Lay-Baptifm. Part II. With fome Confiderations on Dr Brett's and
' Mr
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(c) S»e Preface

to Vol, X,

reviling. Ch- 14. Of great tranfgreflions againft the

tenth commandment, envy, covetoufnefs, &c. Book
XVII. Of the Exercife of Difcipline upon the Clergy

in the antient Church. Ch. 1. Of the difference of

Ecclefiaftical Cenfures inflifted on Clergymen and Lay-
men. Ch. 2. Of reducing the Clergy to the ftate and

communion of Laymen, as a puniihment for great of-

fences Ch. 3. Of the puniihment, called Peregrina

Commumo, or reducing Clergymen to the communion
of Strangers. Ch 4. Of fome other fpecial and pecu-

liar ways of inflicting puniihment on the Clergy. Ch. 5.

A particular account of the crimes for which Clergy-

men were liable to be punilhed with any of the fore-

mentioned kinds of Cenfure. Eook XVIII. Of the

feveral Orders of Penitents, and the method of per-

forming publick Penance in the Church, by going

through the feveral ftages of Repentance. Ch. 1. A
particular account of the feveral Orders of Penitents in

the Church. Ch. z. Of the Ceremonies ufed in ad-

mitting Penitents to do publick Penance, and the man-
ner of performing publick Penance in the Church.

Ch. 3. A particular account of the Exomologejis, or

penitential Confeffion of the antient Church ; Ihewing

it to be a different thing from the private or auricular

Confeffion introduced by the Church of Rome. Ch. 4.

Of the great rigour, flri&nefs, and feverity, of the

Difcipline and Penance of the antient Church. Book
XIX. Of Abfolution, or the manner of re-admitting

Penitents into the Communion of the Church again.

Ch. 1 . Of the nature of Abfolution, and the feveral

forts of it; more particularly of fuch as relate to the

penitential Difcipline of the Church. Ch. 2. Of the

circumltances, rites and cuftoms antiently obferved in

the publick Abfolution of Sinners. Ch. 3. Of the

Minifter of Ecclefiaftical Difcipline, and particularly

of the Minifter of Abfolution. Two Sermons, and

two Letters to the Right Reverend the Lord Bilhop of

Winchefter, concerning the Nature and Neceflity of
the feveral forts of Abfolution ; ihewing how far that

Neceflity extends, and where it ceafes. Book XX. Of
the Fellivals obferved in the primitive Church. Ch. 1.

Of the diftinflion to be made between Civil and Eccle-

fiaftical Fellivals. Ch. 2. Of the original and obfer-

vation of the Lord's Day among Chriilians. Ch. 3.

Of the obfervation of the Sabbath, or Saturday, as a

weekly Feftival. Ch. 4. Of the Feftival of Chrift's

Nativity and Epiphany. Ch. 5. Of Eafter, or the

Pafchal Feftival. Ch. 6. Of Pentecoft, or Whitfnn-
tide. Ch. 7. Of the Fellivals of the Apoftles and
Martyrs. Ch. 8. Of fome other Fellivals of a later

date and leffer obfervation. Book XXI. Of the Falls

in ufe in the antient Church. Ch. 1. Of the Quadra-
gefimal, or Lent Fall. Ch. 2 Of the Falls of the

Four Seafons ; of monthly Falls ; and the original of
Ember-Weeks and Rogation-Days. Ch. 3. Of the

we.kly Fads of Wednefdays and Fridays, or the Sta-

tionary days of the antient Church. Book XXII. Of
the Marriage-Rites obferved in the antient Church.

Ch. 1. A fliort account of the Hereticks who con-

demned or vilified Marriage antiently, under pretence

of greater purity and perfection ; and of fuch alfo as

gave licence to community of Wives, and Fornication.

Ch. 2. Of the ju(l impediments of Marriage in par-

ticular cafes, (hewing what perfons might, or might
not, be lawfully joined together ; and of the times and
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feafons when the celebration of Marriage was forbidden

.

Ch. 3. Of the manner of making efpoufals preceding

Marriage in the antient Church Ch. 4. Of the man-
ner of celebrating marriage in the antient Church.

Ch. ;. Of Divorces ; how far they were allowed or

difallowed by the antient Chriilians. Book XXIII.
Of Funeral Ri.tes, or the Cuftom and Manner of bury-

ing the Dead, obferved in the antient Church. Ch. 1

.

Of Cemeteries or Burying-places ; with an enquiry, how
and when the cuftom of burying in Churches iirft came
in. Ch. 2. Some farther obfervations concerning the

place, and manner, and time of burying. Ch. 3.

How they prepared the Body for the Funeral, and with,

what religious ceremonies and folemnities they interred

it Ch. 4. An account of the Laws made to fecure

the Bodies and Graves of the dead, from the violence

of robbers and facrilegious invaders, and buyers and
fellers of relicks, and their worlhippers.

[Z>] The French Church's Afology for the Church of
England.] He informs us in the Preface, that what
firft put him upon compiling this work, and furniflied

him with the principal part of the materials for it, was
the perufal of a book, intitled, ' Symdhon in Gallia

' Refirmata ; or, The A&s, Decrees, and Canons of
' the National Councils of the Reformed Churches in

' France.' Publifhed in two volumes, fol. Lond.

1692, by Mr John Quick, Minifter of the Gofpel

(that is, a Difienting Minifter among the Prelbyterians).

The whole collected out of the original manufcript

Afts of thofe Synods ; being a work never before ex-

tant in any language ; wherein are contained many ex-

cellent expedients for preventing and healing of fchifms

in the Churches, and for re-uniting the difmembered

body of divided Proteftants. Our author confidered

therefore, that if thefe Synods afforded any fuch ex-

pedients, they were likely to weigh as much with

Diffenters, efpecially thofe of the Prefbyterian Party,

as any other arguments: Confidering, 1. That they

themfelves have commonly made their appeals to tha

Foreign Churches againft the Church of England

;

blaming her eftablifliments and methods, and meafures

of Reformation ; and requiring her to be reformed in

Doftrine, Worlhip, Difcipline, and Government, ac-

cording to the example of the bell Reformed Churches ;

which are the very words of the Solemn League and

Covenant. 2. That in all probability they will freely-

own the French Church to be one of the bed Reformed

Churches, and let her authority be of fome confidera-

tion with them. 3. That the Tranflator and Publilher of

thefe Synods being (one of themfelves) a profeffed Dif-

fering Minifter, cannot by them be fufpefted to have

tranflated any thing partially in favour of the Church

of England. Mr Bingham endeavours therefore to

make appear to them out of thefe very Synods, (which

are the moll publick and authentick rule of the French

Church) in Book I. That the methods and meafures of

Reformation in the Church of England, are the fame

that the French Church did take, or would have taken

if Ihe could ; and that our expedients for preventing

and healing fchifms in the Church, are no other than

what are laid down and prefcribed in thefe Synods.

Book II. That our Articles and Homilies contain no

other Doftrine, but what is publickly taught in the Ar-

ticles and Homilies of the French Church. Book III.

That the objections againft oar Liturgy and Rubricks,

9 Q, will
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yd) Lawrence's

a'lingcniousLay

man.

' Mr L ^-'s (d) Anfwers to the firft Part.' Lond. 8vo [£]. To which is pre-

fixed, ' The State of the prefent Controverfy.' And, at the end there is ' An Appendix
6 containing fome Remarks on the Author of the Second Part of Lay-Baptifm invalid.'

He publifhed likewife ' A Difcourfe concerning the Mercy of God to Penitent Sinners : In-
' tended for the ufe of Perfons troubled in mind.' Being a Sermon on Pfalm ciii. 13.

Printed fingly at firft: and reprinted among the reft of his Work, in two Volumes, foh

Lond. 1725. Notwithftanding his great learning, merit, and other excellent qualifications, he

continued only Rector of Head bourne-worthy, 'till the year 17 12, when he was collated

to the rectory of Havant near Portfmouth, by Sir Jonathan Trelawney Bifliop of Win-
chefter, to whom he dedicated feveral of his books. This learned and induftfious perfon

died Aug. 17, 1723, in the 55th year of his age; and was buried in the church-yard of
Headbourne -worthy. He exprefied, in his Will, a diflike to any fuch thing as a monu-
ment over his grave ; which is the reafon why none is yet erected to his memory. But
there was one intended, with an infeription which we fhall give in the note [F]. As ro his

character ; Thdugh he had not the ftrongeft conftitution (<?), he was a perfon of very great

induftry, and indefatigable application, as his works abundantly teftify. He was at the fame
time a great lover of truth (f) -, and of fo free and difinterefted a temper, that ' though
' he loved not to enter into difpute with any men, yet he did not think any Great Names
' fo venerable, as to be of fufficient Authority to lead others by their Dictates only, efpe-
' daily in Matters of Fact and Hiftory, unlefs they afiign juft Grounds and Reafons for

{g) ibid, p.523. c their AfTertions (g).'

(rjSce his Works
in folio, Vol. II.

p. +17.

(/)Ibid.p. 587,

701, &c.

will hold as well againft the Liturgy and publick Of-

fices that are ufed among them. Book IV. That our

Canons require but the fame things, or things equiva-

lent to what the Canons of thefe Synods enjoin. In

thefe three lafl Books, the Diffenters objections againft

the Articles and Homilies, Liturgy and Canons of the

Church of England, are confidered and anfwered from

the principles and practice of the Reformed Church of

France. The principal perfon whom he takes ob-

jections from, and anfwers them upon the principles

and grounds of the French Church, is Mr Rich. Baxter,

in one of his books, intitled, ' Englifh Nonconformity,
' as under King Charles II and King James II, ftated

' and argued,' 4to, Lond. 1689, where he has fum-

med up their principle reafons for their Nonconformity.

To thefe our author returns anfwers, either from the

French Synods, or their moll approved writers, as the

fubjeft requires. Towards the conclufion of his Pre-

face, he makes this pertinent remark. ' I cannot
f think the true method of preventing the dangers
' arifeng from our di<vi/ions, is to make fuch conceflions

' to Diffenters, as will fhake and deftroy the prefent

Conftitution ; but to reafon them into Union upon
' fuch principles as are common to all the Churches of
' the Reformation.'

[£] A Scholaftical Hifiory of the praclice of the

Church, in reference to the adminiftration of Baptifm by

Laymen, &c.] His defign in this work, briefly, is to

fliew, that although Laymen were always prohibited to

baptize in ordinary cafes, yet they were allowed to do
it in cafes extraordinary ; and this extraordinary Bap-
tifm of theirs was counted valid, without any need of
Rebaptization.

[F ] But there 'was one intended, ivith an infeription,

The Infeription is as follows.

Obftupefce Viator

!

Venerandi hie conduntur Cineres

Jofephi Bingham A. M.
Nati Wakefeldia; apud Eboracenfes

Collegii Univerfitatis apud Oxon.
quondam Socii.

Cujus multiplicem fi fpefles Doclrinam

Quam Scriptis prodidit,

Si exaftam veteris Difciplinse et

Confuetudinum Ecclefiafticarum

Notitiam,

Cyprianica aetate vel e;iam Ignatiana

Moiibus quoque primsevis

Vixifle agnofcas,

Nifi quod non effet Epifcopus.

At va; Sxculo meritorum immemori

Et ingrato !

Cum qui Patriarchatum in Ecclefia

Meruit,

Nonnifi Headbourn-Worth 8c Havanti in Agro Hanton.

Parochus, obiit

Decimo Sepcimo die Aug.

Anno S^rifti '7 2 3-

I /ttatis J5.

(a) Winftanley's

Lives of the En-
glifti'Poets, p.

180.

(«) Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 639.

(c) A fcafonable

Argument to per-

fwadc all Grand

Juries to petition

lor a new Parlia-

ment. London,

1677,4/0. p. 19.

(,0 Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 639.

h) Wood's Fafli

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 281.

BIRKENHEAD or BERKENHEAD (Sir John) a very famous
political author in the XVIIth century (a). He was the fon of Richard Birkenhead,

of Northwych in the county of Chefter, an honeft Sadler (b), and if fome authors may
deferve credit, he kept alfo a little alehoufe (c). Our author was born, as the univerfity

regifters fliew, about the year 1615, and having received fome tincture of learning in

the common grammar fchools, came to Oxford, and was entered, in 1632, a Servitor of

Oriel-college, under the tuition of the learned Dr Humphrey Lloyd, afterwards Bifhop

of Bangor (d), by whom being recommended to Dr William Laud, Archbifhop of

Canterbury, he became his Amanuenfis, and in that capacity difcovered fo great parts

and diligence, that the Archbifhop, by his diploma, created him Mafter of Arts in 1639,
and the year following, by letter commendatory, from the fame great Prelate, he was
chofen Probationer-Fellow of All-Souls-college in the fame univerfity (e). This prefer-

ment brought him to refide conftantly in Oxford •, and on King Charles I. making that (f) c
,

Kf* En-

tity his head quarters, during the Civil War, our author was made choice of to write a NeaPs Hiftory of

kind of Journal, in defence or fupport of the Royal Caufe, by which he gained great
J

l,c

J"'j

ritl,ns!val

His labours in this way being equally ufeful and acceptable to the a muhiiudVofreputation (f) \_A\.

Royalifts, fhas -

[4] By which he gained great reputation.] In Birkenhead, was intitled, I. ' Mercurius Jluiicus; com-
thofe days, the Prefs being entirely at liberty on both ' municating the intelligence and affairs of the Court
fides, the war was carried on from thence with the ' to the reft of the kingdom.' It was printed weekly
greateft vigour. Tlje work, under the care of Mr in one fheet, and fometimes more, in quarto ; and



BIRKENHEAD.
Royalifts, his Majefty was pleafed to recommend him to be chofen Reader in Moral

Philofophy, which was accordingly done, and he enjoyed this employment, though with

very fmall profit, 'till 164.8, when he was expelled by the Parliament Viators (g).

He retired afterwards to London, where adhering fteadily to his principles, he acquired,

amongft thole of his own fentiments, the title of the Loyal Poet, and fullered, from fuch

as had then the power in their hands, feveral imprifonments, which ferved only to

fharpen his fpleen, without abating his courage. He publifhed, while he thus lived in

obfcurity, and, as Wood fays, by his wits (/&), fome very tart performances, which were

then very highly relilhed, and are ftill admired by the curious. Thefe were like his

former productions, levelled againft the Republican grandees, and were all written with

the fame vindictive poignancy that was then fafhionable [B\. Upon the Restoration of

King

799

(j) Lift of the

reverend and wor-
thy Perfons who
luff-red for their

loyalty in the 17-

nivcrfity of Ox-
ford.

(&) Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 6^0.
Wlnttanley's

Lives of the En-
glifii Poets, pag.

I So.

was chiefly calculated to raife the reputation of the

King's friends and commanders, and run down and ri-

dicule thofe who fided with the Parliament. They
came out regularly, from the beginning of 1642 to the

latter end of 1645, and afterwards occafionally.

When Mr Birkenhead was otherwife engaged, Dr Peter

Heylyn fupplied his place, but was not thought fo ca-

pable of that kind of writing, that is to fay, he did

not excel in that fort of low, popular wit, which is

neceflary to render fuch kind of pieces acceptable to

the publick, the only method of making them anfwer

(i) Life of Dr their intention ( 1
). The Parliament thought fit to op-

Heylyn.
p fe this Court- Journal by another of their fide of the

O
00lJ

VoMl' <J
ueft 'on > under tlle tit,e ofMcrcurius Britannicus, writ-

co\°l\q

°
tcn by on - Marchmont Needham, to whom the Royal

Winfhnly'iLives ids gave the name offoul-mouthed Needham ; who, fincX

of Enghlh Poets, ; ng himfelf fomewhat unequal to the Oxford writer,

p. iS;. thought fit to afcribe the Mercurius Aulicus to feveral

perfons, that his deficiency might do the lefs prejudice

(z) Mercur. B.i-
to his P 3"/ (

z >- ' The Penn:n £. fays he, of tbefe

tan. No.xvi, ' Mcrcurii Juliet was the aft of many, viz. Birkenhead

' the Scribe, Secretary Nicholas the Informer, and
' George Digby the Contriver,' But to make the ine-

(3) Id. Ibid. quality appear ftill greater, he (3) infmuated farther,

that a weekly afje£ment of wit was impofed on every

college in the Univerfity, for the better furnijhing this

performance. There has been a very ftrange miftake

committed by a late writer upon this fubjedt. He had

heard that this gentleman was a Poet, and from thence

took it for granted, that whatever he wrote mud be in

verfe ; this induced him to give the following cha-

racter, which (hews how neceffary it is to fupply the

(3) Jacob's Lives defects of fuch collections by a work of this nature (4).
and Characters < The fteadfaft adherence, fays he, of this gentleman

vol'"!
5.""

1 P
8

oe"' ' to the Royal Caufe, procured him the title of the

ail, but the blun- ' Loyal Poet ; and though the reward of his loyalty

der of making ' was the mot fevere imprifonment, yet his principles

Mircarius Auli- c were immoveable in all chancres of fortune. Among
,«

a
Poem, being , his other pieces, the poem, intitled Mercurius Auli-

ftolen from the , .,,*,'. r
, , ...

Account given by ""> w'" "° " lm immortal honour, which a writer

\?inflaniley. ' of that time thus juftly celebrates

:

' Whilft laurel fprigs another's head (hall crown,

' Thou the whole grove may'ft challenge as thy own.

' This worthy patriot lived to fee theRedoration, and
" had not only that happinefs, but likewife to be a
' Spectator of the deferved execution of fomeof the re-

' bels, who had fo bafely confpired to take away his

' life, and whom he had fo truly delineated in his ad-
' mirable poem above-mentioned.'

[5J All written vjith the fame vindictive poignancy,

that was then fa/hionable.~\ It would be a very difficult

thing to give a correct catalogue of this gentleman's

writings ; but, however, it may not be amifs to men-
tion fome of the mod considerable, the rather, becaufe

at prefent remarkably fcarce ; and fuch as have men-
tioned them don't always fpeak of them with tolerable

accuracy or exaftnefs..

II. the Affembly -man. This was written by our au-

thor in the year 1647, but was printed, as Mr Wood
tells us, in 1662-3. I £ was printed again in 1681 2 ;

and the reader may form a tolerable notion of it from

the fubfequent quotation, in which he gives us an ac-

count, after his manner, of the Alfcmbly of Divines

at Weftminfler, which was, properly fpeaking, the

\$) AflemWy- Parliament's Convocation (;).
Mao, p. 1. ' This Affembly at firft was a full century, which mould

' be reckoned, as the Scholiaft's Hecatomb, by their

* feet, not heads ; or count them by fcores, for in

' things without heads fixfeore go to an hundred. They
' would be a new Septuagint ; the old tranflated fcrip-

' tures ouc of Hebrew into Greek, thefe turn them into

* fourfiilling! a day. And thefe Affemolers were begot
' in one day, as Hercules's fifty baftards all in on; night.
' Their firA lift was fprinkled with fome names ofho-
' nour (Dr Sanderfon, Dr Morley, Dr Hammond, &c.)

;

* but thefe were Divines too worthy to mix with fuch
' fcandalous Minifters, and would not affemble without
* the Royal Call. Nay, the firft lift had one Archbi-
' (hop, and a Bifhop and an half (for Bidiop Browning
' was then but elect) : But now their affembly (as Philo-
' fophers think the world) confills of atoms, petty fmall
' Leviles, whole parts are not perceptible And yet
' thefe inferior poltern teachers have intoxicated Eng-
' land (for a man fometimes grows drunk by a glider).
' When they all meet they Ihew beads in Ajfrick, by
' coupling together monlters. Mr Seldcn vilits them
' (as Perhans ufe) to fee wild afles fight. When the
' Commons have tired him by their new Lav, thefe
' Brethren refrelh him by their mad Grfpel They
' lately were gravelled 'tivixt 'Jerufalem and Jericho

:

' They knew not the diftance 'uvixt thofe two places

;

' one cried twenty miles, another ten. 'Twas con-
' eluded feven, for this reafon, that fifli was brouo-ht
' from Jericho to Jerufalem market. Mr Selden fmiled, .

' and faid, perhaps the fijli wasfal-fjh, and fo flopped
' their mouths. Earl Philip goes thither to hear them
' fpend; when he heard them tofs their National,
' Provincial, Clajfical, Congregational, he fwore dam-
' nably that a pack of good dogs made better mufick.'

III. ' News from Pembroke and Montgomery; or,
* Oxford Manchefterd, &c. 1648 ; confiding of a Angle
' fheet in quarto.' This is a fpeech which our author
was pleafed to put into the mouth of Philip Earl of
Pembroke and Montgomery, upon his being fent by
the Parliament to new model the univerfity of Oxford,
in the fame manner that Edward Earl of Manchefter
had treated Cambridge, when he vifited it as Chancel-
lor. This fpeech is fuppofed to have been delivered

by the Earl in the Convocation-houfe at Oxon, on the
1 2th of April, 1648, and is beyond queftion a very
humorous performance, in which that Peer's wild way
of talking is happily imitated, and the purpofe our au-
thor meant to ferve, as effectually profecuted as in that

fatyrical method could be done.

IV. ' /Ws Church-yard ; Libri Theologici, Poli-
' tici, Hiftorici, nundinis Paulinis (una cum templo) pro- •

' ftant venales, &c. printed in three fheets, quarto 1 649.'

Thefe fheets were publifhed feparately, as if they had
been parts of one general catalogue. They confided

of the feigned titles of books, and of Acts of Parlia-

ment, with feveral queries upon the times. They
were written with great wit and fpirit (6), allowing for (6) Grey's E»a»
the taftc of that age, had a very quick fale, and contri- mination of

bnted not a little to make thofe laughed at for the ufe
deal's Hutory of

of their power, who were otherwife very terrible from v
°

( ji/'

1™'

their poffeflion of it. , 70

'

t 2 j', £ffi
'

He wrote befides feveral other fmall pieces in the

fame way, particularly The four legged Quaker, a bal-

lad, to the tune of the Dog and Elder's Maid. A New
Ballad of a famous German Prince, without date.

Some other pamphlets publifhed in thofe times, feem
from their ftile and manner to be of his compofition,

though never owned by him either at the time they

were publifhed, or after the Reftoration, when it was
fafer as well as more honourable. Perhaps he had pri-

vate reafons for not owning them, as they were mod
of them perfonal fatires ajiainft men, fome of whom,
having changed their principles, were not without

power in the reign of King Charles II.

Our author has alfo feveral copies of vcrfes 3nd
trandations extant, to which are vocal compositions fct

by Mr Henry Lawes ; as particularly Anacreon's Ode,

called the Lute, tranflated from the Greek, and to bs

fung
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Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 144.
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jur. Vol. 1. p.

145.
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ster, p. 620.
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the Restoration,
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BIRKENHEAD.
King Charles II, our ingenious author came to be as eminently diftinguifhed as his °reat
merit deferved. He was created, April 6, 1661, on the King's letters fent for that

purpoie, Doctor of die Civil Law by the Univerfity of Oxford (*')', and, in that quality,

was one of the eminent Civilians confulted by the Convocation on the queftioii,

Whether Bijhops ought to be prefent in capital cafes? and with the reft, Feb. 2, 1661-2,
gave it under his hand, they ought and might (k). He was, about the fame time,

elected a Burgefs, to ferve in Parliament for Wilton in the county of Wilts, and con-
tinuing his fervices to his Mailer, was by him promoted, on the firft vacancy, to fome
office at Court, which he quitted afterwards, and became Mafter in the Faculty Office (I).

He was knighted November 14, 1662, and upon Sir Richard Fanfhaw's going with a
publick character to the Court of Madrid, Sir John Birkenhead fucceeded him as Mafter
of Requefts (in). Thefe were the rewards of his wit and loyalty

; but it may not be
amifs to mention another evidence of his good fenfe and learning, which is his bein°-

elected a Member of the Royal Society (»), an honour done to none who were not well

known in the Republick of Letters, as men capable of promoting the truly noble defigns

of that moft learned and famous Body. He lived afterwards in credit and efteem with
witty and learned men, and received various favours from the Court, in confideration of
the paft, and to inftigate him to other fervices (0) ; which, however, drew upon him
fome very fevere attacks from thofe who oppofed the Court, and hated all who favoured

it. Anthony Wood has not only preferved fome of their coarfeft imputations, in what
he is pleafed to fay of our author, but is alfo difpofed to throw fome unkind infinuations

himfelf to hurt his reputation {p) ; but this will probably have the lefs effect, fince

his memory has been tranfmitted with honour to pofterity by others (j) [CJ. He died in

Weftminfter,

(7) Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 224.

(S) Printed at

London, 1682,

fang by a Bafe alone ; and an Anniverfary on the Nup-
tials of John Earl of Bridgeivater, 22 July, 1652.
He wrote likewife a poem on bisflaying in London, af-

ter the A& of banifliment for Cavaliers ; and another

called the Jolt, made upon Cromwell the Protestor's

being thrown out of his coach-box in Hyde-Park.
He publilhed Mr Robert Waring's (7) Effigies Amo-

ris ji<ue quid Jit Amor effiagitanti refponfum. London,

1 649, in 1 2mo, from the original at the author's de-

fire, who was willing to be concealed. The third edi-

tion was publilhed after the Reftoration by William
Griffith of Oxford, with an epiftle before it, written

by him to Sir John Birkenhead ; wherein, he gives the

character of that gentleman as well as of the author.

This was the fame piece afterwards translated into

Englifli by the famous MrNorris of Bemerton(8), and
publilhed under the title of The Piilure of LOVE un-

veiled.

We meet alfo with feveral copies of verfes written

by this gentleman, and prefixed to the works of the

moft eminent wits and greateft Poets of his time ; and
they are fuch as Ihew he was a perfon who excelled in

that way himfelf, as well as one who admired the good
fenfe of other men. The following lines are from apoem
of his prefixed to the works of Beaumont and Fletcher,

in which he fpeaks thus of the death of the former.

But as when fate one eye deprives.

The other drives to double that furvives

:

So Beaumont died, yet left in legacy

His rules and ftandard wit (Fletcher) to thee.

Still the fame planet, though not fill'd fo foon,

A two-horn'd crefcent then, now one full moon;

Joint love before, now honour doth provoke

;

So the twin-giants forcing a huge oak,

One flipp'd his footing, th' other fees him fall,

Grafp'd the whole tree, and fingle held up all, &c.

Of Beaumont's performances he gave this commen-
dation.

I grieve not now that old Menander's, vein

Is ruin'd to furvive in thee again :

Such in his time was he, of the fame piece,

The fmooth, even natural wit, and love of Greece

;

Whofe few fententious fragments (hew more worth,

Than all the Poets Athens e'er brought forth.

But his Latin lines under Fletcher's pidlure are juftly

confidered as doing him as much honour as any that

ever fell from his pen, and lhall therefore be here pre-

ferved.

Felicis aevi, ac Prafulis natus ; comes

Beaumontio ; fie quippe ParnafTus, Biceps

;

Fletcherus unam in pyramida furcas agens.

Struxit chorum plus fimplicem vates duplex j

Plus duplicem folus : nee ullum tranftulit;

Nee transferrendus : Dramatum acterni fales,

Anglo theatro, orbi, fibi, fuperftites.

Fletchere, facies abfque vultu pingiturj

Quantus ! vel umbram circuit nemo tuam.

[C] Has been tranfmitted 'with honour to pofterity by
others.] It is not eafy to conceive why Mr Wood,
who is otherwife ready enough to bellow praifes upon
men of this gentleman's principles, fhould be notwith-

standing inclined to treat him very hardily, and with
great difrefpecl. In fpeaking of his conduct, after he
was driven from Oxford to London, he makes ufe of
the following terms (9). He lived by his iuits in helping ,„\ food's Ath;
young gentlemen out at dead lifts, and making Poems, Oxon. Vol. II.

Songs, and Epijiles on and to their refpeftive miftrefj'es ; col, 639, 640,

as alfo in tranfating and writing feveral little things,

and other petite employments. He afterwards cites more
grofs abufe than his own, from a pamphlet written

with an avowed delign of abufing every body that is

mentioned in it ; and, not fatisficd with this, he has
alfo written a Comment upon this abufe in the follow-
ing terms. ' The truth is, had he not been given to
' fo much bantering, which is now taken up by vain
' and idle people, he might have patted for a good
' wit. And had he alfo expreffed himfelf grateful and
' refpeftful to thofe who had been his benefactors in
' the time of his neceflity, which he did not, but ra-

' ther flighted them ((hewing thereby the bafenefs of
' his fpirit), he might have paffed for a friend and a
' loving companion.' One would imagine from hence,

that Mr Wood mull have been acquainted with thefe

fails of his own knowledge ; and yet in his life written

by himfelf, and in which abundance of little circum-

flances relating to almoft every body that he knew are

fet down, there is not one word of our author, which
induces me to believe, that he took this upon trull

from papers that were fent him ; for I find in this life,,

as in mod others, he fets down many things as his own
opinion in the words of other perfons, without taking

the leaft notice of thofe from whom he tranferibed. But
men of as great reputation as Mr Wood, and who had ( '°) P=l«ice of

an opportunity of knowing Sir John Birkenhead to the DrarnatKk
UP
Poe-

full as well as he, mention him in very different terms, try, pre6xed to

and as a perfon of quite another character. The cele- T1* Indian Em-
brated Mr Dryden calls him his learned and worthy ?mr'

friend (10). He is mentioned with great refpeft by
Langbainc in his Account of Englilh dramatick Poets {''

In^n
"

(11). And another author, who has treated upon the tick Poets, pag.

fame fabjeft, excufes his giving us but a very fhort 20S.

account



hz) Winftan-

ley's Lives of

Englifti Poets,

p. 1S1.

BIRKENHEAD, BLACKALL §oi
Weft-minder, December 4, 1679, and was interred at St Martin's in the Fields (j), leaving (?) ofcifaario«ff;

his executors, Sir Richard Mafon and Sir Muddiford Bamfton, a large and curious col- ms.'^^^^'
lection of pamphlets on all fubjec~r.s.

account of his performances, by faying, that (12) asfor
his learned writings, thofe who 'were ignorant of them,

mttfl plead ignoratice both to wit and learning. There
might be much more faid upon this fubjeft, but that

we are not at all inclined to tire the reader with a te-

dious train of laboured commendations, Jt is enough

if we have fet this life in a clearer light than that in

which it has hitherto flood, and vindicated the author's

merit from the prejudices of a peevifh writer, or of
one who willingly employed his pen in tranferibing the

effefts of other people's malice. E

BLACKALL (Offspring) (a), Bifhop of Exeter at the beginning of the

prefent century, was born in London in the year 1654, and was educated at Katharine-

Hall in the univerfity of Cambridge. In 1690, he was promoted to the living of
St Mary Aldermanbury in London. In 1695, he was chofen Lecturer of St Olave in

the Old Jewry ; which ledturefhip he refigned, in 1698, for that of St Dunftan's in the

Weft. He was likewife one of King William's Chaplains in Ordinary ; though it is faid,

he had refufed for two years to take the oaths to King William and Queen'Mary [./*].•

In 1699, he animadverted upon Mr Toland for maintaining, that King Charles I. was
not author of the Icon Bafilike [B]. In 1700,' he preached a courfe of Sermons at

Mr

(«) Tlr particu-
lars of the text of
this article, ex-
celling -what re-
laid to tb^ Bi-
Jhcp't writings,

are extracted

from the authors

of the General
Dictionary, to

•zahoia they iticre

communis uted by
his zoidoio. Sec,

[^?] // is faid, be bad refufed for two years to take

the oaths to King William and £)ueen Mary.~\ This is

aiferted in a pamphlet publifhed in 1705, intitled,

Dr Blackall's Offspring.

Aut pallor fuit, aut illud quod dicere nolo. Juv.

London, printed for the life of the Veflry of St Dun-

flans in the Wefl. It was occafioned by a Sermon of
the Doftor's on Proverbs xxiv 21. intitled, The Sub-

jects Duty, preached at the pariih-church of St Dun-
flan's in the Well, Tuefday, March the 8th, being the

anniverfary of her Majefly's happy acceflion. The
pamphlet pretends, that the principles advanced in the

Sermon feem altogether irreeoncileable to a gentleman's

character, who made a keck in a late reign at the oath

of allegiance to the people's eleclion ; and calls upon
the Doflor to reconcile his flicking out tiroyears againjl

taking the oath of allegiance to the late King and Queen,

(1) Page 3, 4, 5. with bis reafon; of compliance afterwards (1).

[5] He animadverted upon Mr Toland for maintain-

ing, that King Charles I. teas not author of the Icon Ba-
filike.] That author, in his Life of Milton, having
Hated the proofs, that Dr Gauden, afterwards Bifhop

of Exeter, was the true author of the book in qucflion,

makes the following reflection. ' When I ferioufly

' confider how all this happened among ourfelves,

' within the compafs of forty years, in a time of great
' learning and politenefs, when both parties fo nar-
' rowly watched over one another's actions, and what
' a great revolution in civil and religious affairs was
' partly occafioned by the credit of that book, I ceafe
' to wonder any longer how fo many fuppofititious pieces
* under the name of Chrifl, his Apoflles, and other
' great perfons, fhould be publilhed and approved in
' the primitive times, when it was of fo much im-
' portance to have them believed ; when the cheats
* were too many on all fides for them to reproach one
' another, which. yet they often did ; when commerce
' was not near fo general as now, and the whole earth
' entirely overfpread with the darknefs of fuperflition.

' I doubt rather the fpurioufnefs of feveral more
' fuch books is yet undifcovered, through the re-

' motenefs of thofe ages, the death of the perfons

'concerned, and the decay of other monuments,
' which might give us true information.' This obfer-

vation gave offence to many; and, among the reft,

Mr Blackall, in a Sermon preached on the 30th of Ja-
nuary before the Houfe of Commons, upon John ix. 3.

particularly took notice of it in thefe words. We may
ceafe to wonder, that he fliould have the boldncfs, with-
out proof, and againfl proof, to deny the authority of
this book, who is fuch an Infldel as to doubt, and is

famelefs and impudent enough, even in print, and in

a Chriflian country, publickly to affront our Holy Re-
ligion, by declaring his doubt, that federal pieces under

the name of Chrifl and his Jpoflles (he mufl mean thofe

now received by the Chriflian Church, for 1 know of no

otherJ are fuppofititious, though, through the remotenefs

of thofe ages, the death of the perfons concerned, and
the decay of other monuments, which might give us true

information, the fpurioufnefs thereof is yet nndifcoi'ered.
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(4) Ibid. p. 16.

Mr Toland, in his Amyntor (2), endeavoured to vindt- (') FMificd in

cate himfelf by fhewing, that, in the paffage animad- l699> P- '5-

verted upon, his meaning was, that ' a great many
' fpurious books were early fathered upon Chrift, his
' Apoftles, and other great names, part whereof are
' flill acknowledged to be genuine, and the reft to be
' forged ;

' in neither of which affertions, fays he, /
could be juflly fuppofed to mean any books of the New
Tejlament. This occafioned our author to publifh a
little pamphlet in 12010, intitled, Mr Blackail's Rea-
fons for not replying to a book lately publifhed, intitled,

Amyntor; in a Letter to a Friend, April 21, 1659.
And the principal reafon affigned is, becaufe Mr To-
land, in explaining his meaning, had agreed with him,
that the books of. the New Teftament are genuine s

which was all he (Mr Blackall) ever meant to contend
for (3). In this piece Mr Blackall mentions an ob- (l) V' Blac&alPs

jeftion made by Mr Toland, in the conclufion of his &"•/""> &=• p.'

sJmyntor, againft the obfervation of the 30th of Ja-
IO'

nuary, and the Sermons which have been preached ort

that day ; a fubjeli (he fays) more proper to be debated
in Parliament, than by private perfons (4). But he
fpeaks direclly to another remark of the fame author's,

who pretended, that feveral perfons took offence at

his calling King Charles I, in that Sermon, the befl of
Kings, and the befl of men, and efpecially, becaufe he
had not excepted his (then) prefent Majefly. ' He
' might have added, fays our author (5), that it was a (5) Ibid. p. i 7 ,

' greater fault in me, than it would have been in an-
' other, becaufe I write myfelf Chaplain to his Ma-
' jefly. But the author, I think, does not fay, he him-
' le:f was offended at this expreffion ; and I fuppofe
' thofe feveral (if indeed there were any that upon this
' account only were angry at it) were only fuch as not
' only have not been converfant in antient authors, but
' are not yet fo far read even in their Teftament, as to
' the beginning of St Luke's Gofpel, where, verfe 3,
' he fliles Theophilus moft excellent, by which, I fup-
' pofe, few, even of thefe beginners to read, do think
' that St Luke meant to make a comparifon between
' him and other excellent perfons, and much lefs to
' prefer Theophilus before all other men, the holy
' Apoftles of our Lord not excepted. And therefore

' this being fo manifeftly an invidious cavil, I thinkj

' needs no anfwer, efpecially when, in the Sermon it-

' felf, though I commend King Charles I. for his vir-

' tues, I did allow, that he had faults. But the faults

' that were then, and have been fince charged upon
' him, being only fuch as he might be, and I believe

' was, led into by misinformation, and a miftake of
' the extent of his power and prerogative, I faid,

' they were only fuch as were confident with integrity

' of mind ; and fuch faults as thefe can hardly, I

' think, be called Vices and Immoralities.' /Is to the

reflections (adds Mr Blackall) which he has almofl in

every page made upon me, particularly as to the mean'

nefs of my parts, and my great want of learning, I
value them not Let the world believe of me as it

plcafes : or if I was minded to make any anfwer to

thefe parts, of his book, it fhould be only this : That my
natural parts are fuch as God was pfeafed to give me,

to whii h L can no ,r,ore add, than to my ftature. Hovj -

9 R ever.



So: BLACKALL. BLAGRAVE.
Mr Boyle's Lecture in the cathedral church of St Paul's. He was confecrated Bifhop of
Exeter the 8th of February, 1707. In 1709, he was engaged in a controverfy with

(i) in 1709. Mr Hoadly [C], the prefent Bifhop of Winchefter (b), concerning the inftitution of

Civil Government, and the meafures of fubmilfion. This worthy Prelate died at Exeter,

the 29th of November, 17 16, and was buried in the cathedral there. His Sermons [D]
were collected and publifhed together, in two volumes in folio, Lond. 1723! Sir Wi!-

to'liftd

5

afT *'am Dawes, late Archbifliop of York, gives (<r) our author a mod excellent cha-

ti'iMnf. rafter [£].

t") j. Toland.

(f>) It is extant in

Mr Hoadly's

'Tracts, p. 307,
Lond, 1715,81*0.

. (7)InhisD#r-
tatioii on reading

the Claffctt, tec.

Lond. 1730, in

120:0, p. 1S8,

ever, fuch as they are, I am contented with them, and

thankful for them : Aid that my learning is as much,

as by moderate f.udy 'with fuch parts I have been able to

attain. And to this perhaps I Jkculd fubjoin a prayer,

in which I make no doubt J. T. (*) would think himfelf

included (as well as he is thought by fome to be in the

prayer for fews, Turks, Infidels, and HereticksJ, vis;.

That they, who have better parts and more learning,

may ufe and improve them to the glory of him that gave

them, and do more good in the world than I am able to

do.

[C] He was engaged in a controverfy with Mr
Hoadly, ] It was occaiioned by his Sermon upon Rom.

xiii. 3, 4. intitled, The Divine Inflitution of Magifira-

cy, and the gracious deftgn of it's infiitution, preached

before the Queen at St James's on Tuefday, March 8,

1 708, being the anniverfary of her Majefty's happy
acceflion to the throne, and publifhed by her Majelty s

fpecial command. The next year, 1 709, Mr Hoadly
animadverted upon the Eifhop's Sermon, in a piece, in-

titled, Some Ccifderations humbly offered to the Right

Reverend the Lord Bifliop of Exeter, occajtoned ly his

Lordfl:ip's Sermon before her Majefiy, March 8, 1 708
(6). Upon which the Bifhop publifhed An Anfwer to

Mr Hoadly s Letter, dated from Bath, May the 10th,

1700. Mr Hoadly endeavoured to vindicate himfelf

in An Humble Reply to the Right Reverend the Lord

Bifhop of Exeter s Anfwer ; in which the Confederations

offered to his Lordjhip are vindicated, and an Apology

is added for defending the foundation of the prefent Go-

vernment. London, 1709, in 8vo. For the fubject

matter of this controverfy, the reader is referred to the

pieces themfelves. It need only be obferved here, that

Bifliop Blackall defends the High-Church, Tory, prin-

ciples (as they are ufually called), of the Divine Infii-

tution of Magifiracy, and unlimited Paffive Obedience

and Non-reffiance ; which Mr Hoadly oppofes. There
were feveral pamphlets wrote on the fide of the Bifhop

againft Mr Hoadly ; particularly one, intitled, The

bejl Anfwer that ever was made, and to which no An-

fwer will be made ; fuppofed to be written by Mr
Lefley, a Nonjuring Clergyman, and which Mr Hoadly
animadverts upon in the Pofifcript to his Humble Reply.

[D] His Sermons.] Dr Felton, fpeaking of the ce-

lebrated authors in Divinity (7), fays, ' Bifhop Fleet-

' wood's foftnefs, and Bifhop Backall's p/aiunefs, are

' fheir characters : excellent writers both!' And Sir

William Dawes, archbifhop of York, in his Preface

to thefe Sermons, tells us, it might feem abundantly

ftefficient to recommend them to the world, only to affure

it, that they are indeed the Sermons of our author,

wbofe confiant way of preaching was well known in

the city of London, to have been fo excellent, eaiV,

clear, judicious, fubftantial, pious, affeciing, and upon

all accounts truly ufeful and edifying, that he had :tni-

'vCrfally acquired the reputation of being one of the befil

preachers, which the lafit century, above all others

fruitful of good ones, had bred : That they are a com-
plete fet of Dificourfcs upon one of the' nobltft and moft
important fubjeils of our Holy Religion, viz. a Srftcte

of Chriftian Morality, according to it's utvioft improve'

ment and perfection, delivered by our Lord himfelf in his

Sermon on the Mount.

[£] Sir William gives our author a moji

excellent charaelerf\ Having told us, that his Ser-

mons contain a complete Syftem of Cliriflian Mo-
rality (8), he adds, ' The author was by his (S) Sec the fni
' happy temper of mind, and truly Chriftian conver- ^Wt
' fation of life, peculiarly fitted to treat well on this

' fubjeft ; and was indeed himfelf all that he preached,
' and had lived over every rule of this divine Philofo-
' phy, before he prefumed to teach it to others ; and
' by fo doing he had feelingly and experimentally
' learned it's reafonablenefs, ufefulnefs, neceflity, prac-
' ticablenefs, and true way of praclifing it, and it's

' conducivenefs to attain that blefl'ed ftate, which it

' propofe.d and promifed to mankind.' /, continues

the Archbifhop, who had the happinefs of a long and
intimate friendjhip with him, do Jincerely declare, that,

in my whole conVerfiation, I never met with a more
perfeel pattern of a true Chriftian life in all its parts,

than in him ; fo much primitive fimplicity and inte-

grity ; fuch conftant evennefs of mind, arid uniform con-

duel of behaviour ; fuch unaffefled, and yet moft ardent

piety towards God \ fuch orthodox, and ftedfaft faith in

Chrift ; fuch difinterefled and fervent charity to all man-
kind ; fuch profound modefty, humility, and fiobriety ; fuch
an equal mixture of ?neeknefs and courage, of chearfttlnef;

and gravity, of pleafing and profiting all he converted

with ; fuch an exaeJ difcharge of all the relative duties

;

and, in one word, fuch an indifferency to this lower
vjcrld, and the things of it ; and fuch an entire affeelion

and joyous hope and expectation of the things which are

above ; as are rarely to be found altogether even in very

good Chriftians.

(„) s« the Ge- BLAGRAVE (John) a very eminent Englifh Mathematician, who flourimed

ntaiogy of this in the XVIth and XVIIth centuries. He defcended from an antient and honourable

rn'oje-sBo'rkfhi^
family in Berklhire, and was fecond fon to John Blagrave, of Bulmarfh-Court, near the

Vol. in. p. 329. town of Sunning in that county, by Anne, daughter of Sir Anthony Hungerford, of

. Down-Ampney in Glouceflerfhire, Knight, but when born is uncertain (a). His family

til pari;amenta- having been long fettled near Reading, and having a good eftate in that neighbourhood,
,aria, voi.i. p. wnere it flill flourilhes (b) \A], he was bred to the firft rudiments of learning in the
43~48 -

fchool

[A] A good eftate in that neighourhood, where it

frillfiourifhes ] This family, according to a very an-

tient pedigree, fcems to have been originally from
Staffbrdfhire ; at leaft Ralph Blagrave was of that

county, and removed from thence into Berklhire, where
he fettled at Bulmarfhe, or, as it written in fomc au-

(i) See the Cc- thors, Bulnnfhe ; but the time is not very certain (1).

hwT hi' Aft-
**e had two fons

'
RJ "^ and Robert; the latter

irTl'e'sBerlcftircj
nxed in London, and married Anne, the daughter of

Vol. III. p. 329! Mr Pyke of Surrey, by whom he had John Blagrave ;

to whom, leaving a considerable eftate, he alfo thought
fit to follow the eldeft branch of his family, and to

'0 Firm private fettle near Reading (2). This gentleman married
inrormation. Anne, daughter to Sir Anthony Hungerford, by whom

he had tour fons and one daughter. The name of the

eldeft fon was Anthony ; of the fecond, John, of whom
we are now fpeaking; of the third, Edward ; of the

fourth, Alexander: and the 'daughter's nzme was Do-
rothy (3). Our author's eldeft brother, Anthony, was

(3) jCe t^e Ge .

High-Sheriff of Berklhire in the fecond year of King nealcg; above re-

James I. (4), and had ferved as Burgefs for Reading in 'cried to.

the laft Parliament of Queen Elizabeth (5). I cannot

precifely f,y in what degree of relation Sir JohS ^'^3
Blagrave flood to our author, who was Sheriff of

p , ,,„.

Berklhire in the 2 2d of King James I. (6), and

who, I believe, was a Lawyer, but it is very probable (0 Willis's JV<?.

he was very nearly allied to him. The family have "'"'« ?»'»«
continued ever fince in that neighbourhood, and one '""*> Vo1, '• t'

of the Representatives of the Eorough of heading has 47 '

been of this family in every reign down to the prefent. (6)Tn]\rr\Won
[B] Their rliies, .ibi fupra.
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fchool there, and afterwards removed to St John's- college in Oxford, then very lately

founded by his countryman Sir Thomas White {(). It does not appear that he was fo

fbllicitous about the fame of learning, as about the thing itfelf ; for having acquired

this, he foon quitted the Univerfity, without fo much as taking a degree, and retired to

his own patrimonial feat, at South-cote-Lodge within the Parifh of St Mary at Reading,

•where he enjoyed a learned privacy, but not inglorious eafe {d). His bent was towards

the Mathematicks, which he ftudied with much affiduity while at Oxford, and for the

Jake of ftudying which without interruption, he addicled himfelf to a retired life (e).

But in doing this he had a due regard for the publick, and employed himfelf in com-

piling fuch laborious and ufeful works, as might ferve to render fpeculative Mathematicks

accurate, and practical parts of them eafy (/). As thefe are things which ufually require

the whole man, and are not to be accomplifhed without ftrict and conftant application ;

fo our author, being confeious of his genius for fuch enquiries, and defirous of afllfting

others to the utmoft of his power, fpent feveral years in this way, and fmifhed fome

large, learned, and inftruftive volumes, for the times in which they were wrote, and fuch

as were juftly admired and commended by pofterity (g). Their titles may be feen in

the notes, with fome account of them [5J. He was alfo a perfon of much virtue,

candour, and beneficence in private lite. Having a very iincere affection for his

family, and forefeeing it would be numerous, though he thought proper not to enter into

the married ftate, he took provident care of them, as far as was in his power (h). His

father had beftowed upon him the leafe of the lands of Southcote for ninety-nine years,

commencing in 1591, and he left all the pofterity of his three brothers the fum of fifty

pounds each, payable at the age of twenty-fix, and he calculated this donation fo well,

that very near fourfcore of his nephews, and their defcendants, were the better for his

legacy (z), which was always regularly paid. Befides this provifion for futurity, he

was very liberal towards thole in his lite-time with whom he was acquainted. His ten-

dernefs for his relations did not, however, exceed his charity for the poor, and as he pro-

vided for his kindred to the utmoft verge of his leafe-hold eftate, fo he fettled certain

lands he had at Swallowfield in the fame county, for the provifion of the poor for ever ;

and this too was a charity which fhewed the prudence as well as piety of the donor (&) [C],

"We have no farther particulars of this gentleman's life worth mentioning, only it may
not be amifs to obferve, he is omitted by Fuller in his Worthies, though a more consi-

derable and remarkable perfon than many he has mentioned. Our author deceafed at his

own houfe near Reading, Auguft 9, 161 1, and lies interred near his mother in the

church of St Lawrence there, with a fine monument to his memory, and an infeription (/)

which is not exactly copied by Anthony Wood, and therefore is preferved in the

notes

80J

(<•) Wood's Ath,
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 370.

(d) See liis Chat
rafter in Afhmo-
le's Berkfliirc,

Vol. ill. p. 37 i.

CO Wood's Alh.
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 370.

(/) See the titles

ot liis boohs m
no.e [B],

(g) See the mo-
numental In-

feription in note

[D].

(I) Wood's Ath,
Oxon. Vol.1,

ccl. 370.

(/') Afhmo'e's

Berkftire, Vol.

III. p. 372.

(k) See the In-

feription in note

[Dj. .

(I) Alhmole's
Berkfliire, Vol,

II. p. 359.

(7) Wood, Ath
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 370,

[i?} 'Their titles may be feen in the notes, 'withfome

account of tbem.~\ The worthy end which this learned

and ingenious gentleman propofed in all his writings,

was to render thofe fciences familiar to his countrymen,

which hitherto had been but in a few hands, and were

rather fuperftitioufly admired than thoroughly under-

ftood. That he might effect this the more eafily, he

made it his bufinefs to fliew the general ufefulnefs of

fuch ftudies, and to convince his readers, that inltead

of being amufements only fit for fcholars and fpecula-

tive perfons, they were of general advantage, and in

truth of indifpenfible neceflity for providing the conve-

niences of common life. He likewife fhewed, that

they were very far from being fo hard and difficult to

be acquired, or fo much exalted above ordinary un-

derstandings, as was commonly imagined ; and that

moderate abilities, and a reafonable fhare of applica-

tion, would enable men to conquer thofe difficulties

which vulgar prejudices had reprefented as infuperable.

Amongft thefe practical treatifes were thefe that follow.
'

I. A Mathematical Jewel, (hewing the making and
molt excellent ufe of an inftrument fo called ; the ufe

of which Jewel is fo abundant, that it leadeth the di-

rect path-way through the whole art of Aftronomy,
Cofmography, Geography, &c. London, 1585, fol.

II. Of the making and ufe of the Familiar Staff;

fo called, for that it may be made ufeful and familiarly

to walk with, as for that it performeth the Geometri-

cal menfuration of all Altitudes. London, 1590, 410.

III. Jfirolabium Uranicum generale ; A neceffary and

pleafant folace and recreation for Navigators in their

long journeying ; containing the ufe of an inftrument,

or Ailrolabe, &c. London, 1 596, in quarto.

IV. The Art of Dialing, in two parts. London.
t6c9, in 4W. Mr Wood fcems to intimate, that he alio

wrote feveral other things (7), which may very poffibly

be true; but 1 have never me; with any of them, or

fo much as their titles ; and confidering he did not

furvive above two years after publiffiing the book laft

mentioned, the fact may admit of fome doubt, unlels

(3) Willis's M-
titia Parliament

the reader fhould be of opinion, that what is contained

in the fucceeding note [£>], amounts to an argument
of the truth of Mr Wood's conjecture, fince the In-

ftruments therein mentioned, might very well refer to

other works than thofe of which we have fet down the

titles.

[C] A charity nvhich Jbe<wed the prudence as <tvell as

piety of the donor.'] As he was born in, and had fpent

moll: of his days near, the town of Reading in Berks,

he was very defirous of leaving therein fome laftino-

monuments of his beneficent dilpofition, which might
have equal reference to each of the three parifhes in

their town, viz. St Mary's, fuppofed to be built where
the nunnery ftood in the Saxon times : St Lawrence,
which Hands beyond the river Kennet ; and that of St

Giles, at the fartheft end of the town (8). The lega-

cies he bequeathed were equally calculated for the be-

nefit of thofe who were to receive them, and of the '"ria> Vol. ' P-

inhabitants of that antient Borough in general. The 43-

belt account we have, is that preferved by Mr Afhmole,

in the following words (9).
(9) A(hmble's

' You are to note, that he doth devife that each Berkihirc, V«lj

' Church-warden fhould fend on Good-Friday, one vir- J"' P- 372 >

' tuous maid that has lived five years with her matter.
' All three maids appear at the town-hall before the
' Mayor and Aldermen, and caft dice. She that throws
' molt has ten pounds put in a purfe, and (he is to be
' attended with the other two that loft the throw. The
' next year come again the two maids, and one more
' added to them. He orders in his Will, that each
' maid fhould have three throws before fhe lofes it

;

' and if fhe has no luck in the three years, he orders
' that ftill new faces may come and be prefented. On
' the fame Good-Friday he gives eighty widows money
' to attend, and orders ten (hillings for a good fcrmon,
' and fo he wilhes well to all his countrymen. It is

' lucky money, for I never heard but the maid that had
' the ten pounds fuddenly had a good hufband,'

[D] The
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(m) Hyde's Ca-

tal. libror. im-

pielT. Bibliothec.

B dleian. edit.

J674, p. 92.

(>.) Catalogue of

Books printed

from 1636 to

1673, by B.C.

(to) Ibid. Vol.

11, p. 3^9.

BLAGR'AVE.
notes [D]. There was a learned Lawyer of both our author's names, viz.- Sir John Bla-

grave, who read upon the Statute of 32 Hen. VIII. cap.x. concerning Jointures,which work

was publifhed, and very probably he was of the fame family (m). There was alfo one Jo-

feph Blagrave, who publifhed the Aftrologkel Pretties of Phyfick f», but him I take to

have been beholden to our author's books for his knowledge, though not for his opinions.

I cannot tell whether we ought to attribute to him, or to fome other perfon of his name,

a Difcourfe upon the fame fubjeft, which was never printed,- but had been in the hands

of fome very'learned perfons, who have borrowed from it largely in their writings on this

tcpick; and I mention it the rather, becaufe, if it be ftill in being, the poflefibr may be

encountered to make it publick, as it contains abundance of very curious, and fome very

ufeful remarks on things which were formerly the objefts of fuperftition, as they are now

of contempt [£].

[£)] Therefore is preferred in the notes.] The fol-

lowing account is taken from the indefatigable Elias

Aflrmolc, Efq; who had it from his own inlpeclion of

the monuments and inferiptions in the parifn-church of

St Lawrence in Reading; and from the circumstances

before related, the whole is rendered perfectly clear

and perfpicuous j whereas in Wood it is lb mangled, as

to be fcurce intelligible, efpecially as he has no diltinct

relation of the charity left to the maids, upon which

the verfe part of the infeription chiefly turns (io).

' On the north fide againfl the wall is a noble mo-
' nument, reprefenting a man under an arch to the

' middle, holding one hand on a globe, the other on

' a quadrant. He is habited in a fhort cloak, a cail'Ock

' and a rufi", furrounded with books On each fide of

' him. On one fide of him is the figure of a woman
' to the breads naked, holding an lnftrument in her

' hand, as offering it to him, and under her feet the

' word CUBUS. On the other fide is another wo-
' man, fomewhat naked, though with a fcarf thrown

* clofely round her, and offering in like manner ;
under

* her feet, THTPAFAPON. On the top are two
* women leaning on their arms, inferibed OKTAH-
' AFUN — AOilKAAPON. In the middle of

' them a perfon armed, cap a pee, intitled IKuTH-
' APON-' And under the firtt figure mentioned, this

infeription following in an oval.

JOHANNES BLAGRAVE,
totus Mathematicus,

cum matre fepultus.

Here lies his corps, which living had afpiiit,

Wherein much worthy k/wwledge did inherit ;

By ivbich with zeal our G O D he did adore.

Leftfor maid-fervants, and to feed the poor.

His virtuous mother came ofworthy race,

A Hengerford, and'buried near this place.

When GOD fent Death their lives away to call,

They li-v'd hc/o-v'd, and dyd bewail'd of all.

[£] Formerly the ohjetls offuperftition, as they are

now of contempt,,] This treatife I formerly faw in the

hands of a perfon who bought it at the fale of the li-

brary of an eminent Phyfician near Covent Garden,

and read it over with great fatisfafiion. In the firlr.

leaf it was faid to be written by Mr J. Blagrave, and

is addreffed to Mr E. of Swallowfield. The title was,

A Ttemonfranee in favour o/"Antient Learning, againft

the proud pretenf.ons of the Moderns, more efpecially in

refpecl to the Doclrine of the Stars. The fize of the

book was a middling quarto, the character fmall, but

very fair; and from the mentioning more than once

the Royal Society, and fome of it's members, it ap-

peared to have been written about 1669, or 1670.

It was divided into five chapters, and thofe chapters

into feveral feflions, the fubftance of which is as

follows

:

I. Of the different Object of dntient and modern

learning. Under this head he endeavours to main-

tain, that the Antients were rather given to practical

nnd ufeful, than refined and fpeculative fciences. He
inflances in Architecture, of which they wrote but few
borr:'., and thofe too very concife ; but they left be-

hind them buildings, which are allowed to be mafler-

pic-es in their kind, and which the grcatefl of modern
artifls boall of imitating. He next mentions Phyfick,

. in regard to which he confclfes they did not cultivate

.Anatomy, Pharmacy, or Chcmillrv, fo affiduoufly as

thofe that came after them ; but for the art of curing with general approbation

difeafes, he thinks it was never carried much farther

than by Hippocrates, lie inflances laftly in Taclicks,

or the art of ranging armies in the field ; in refpeit to

which he obferves, that though there are no ly Items

left of this art, yet hillory fhews us the Antientswere
perfectly acquainted with it He then proceeds to the

Doctrine of the Stars, and labours to prove that the

Antients did not think an enquiry into the motions of
the heavenly bodies of fo great ule to mankind, as the

difquifition of their influences; and in this he defends

them by many ingenious arguments.

II. Of tie Ailrology of the Antients confnlercd os a
Science. He obierves, that the true meaning of the

word is no 11 ore than the Doiftrine of the Stars, and
that the confining it to the figniBcat-ioii of their afpeiSs

is a late diftinciion, and ought not therefore to preju-

dice the notions of thole great men, who meant to iig-

nify thereby the entire knowledge of the heavenly bo-
dies, fo far as it was attainable by the human ender-

ftanding. He farther takes notice, that the obferva-

tion of the motions of the heavenly bodies confidered

abftrafied]y,is a fcienceof far lel'sufe to mankind, than

the application of it for the perfecting other branches
of knowledge. He gives an inflance of this in the art

of Navigation, to which it hath been applied both by
the Antients and Moderns ; from whence he concludes,

that the application of this kind of fcience to Phyfical

purpofes is equally rational, and that there is no ab-
furdity in fuppofing, that by due attention it may be
improved to equal advantage. He concludes this chap-
ter with feveral curious comparative inltances drawn
partly from the writings of other men, but chiefly from
his own obfervation and experience.

III. Of the difadvantages the Antients were under in

their writings. In reference to this the author lays it

down, that the wife men among the Antients laboured
under great difficulties, particularly from the prevail-

ing of falfe religion, which obliged them to accommo-
date their thoughts to the prevailing fuperllitions of
their refpeflive countries, from the conflant practice of
concealing all kind of fublime feiencc, from the know-
ledge of the vulgar, which induced them to make ule of
fables, allegories, and other fuch like kind of writings,

as always difguifed, and too often irretrievably darkened
the truth ; from the fubjeflion, that they laboured un-
der to the Civil powers, who either from views of
their own, or to gratify the univerfal fuperftition of
their fubjefts, difcouraged all fuch as were inclined to

fpeak plainly, or to write clearly. On each of thefe

points he juflifies his own fentiments by thofe of the

learned in all ages, and produces a vafl variety of
inflances, as proofs of what he has advanced. He con-
cludes upon the whole, that the greatefl advantage the

Moderns have over the Antients, is their embracing
the Chrillian religion, which allows them to think,

argue, and write freely. But notwithflanding all this

he is of opinion, that great ufe may be made of what
was delivered by the Antients, when the hidden fenfe

of their works can be extracted ; and of this alfo he
gives many curious and inflruftive examples, after the

manner in which the famous Lord Bacon has explained

the fables, and thereby jullified the wifdom of the

Antients.

IV. Of the Hypothefes in ufe among]) /he Antients.

He obferves with refpecl. to thefe, that the Moderns
have not fo great advantages as is generally imagined

;

fince the old fyllems of Democritus and Ptolemy contain

in every relpect all that lias been lince advanced, as to

the diflribution of the univerfe, Or rather of the feve-

ral bodies of which it is compofed ; fo that later

writers are rather revivers thin inventors, if we ex-
cept Tycho Brahe, whofe fyflem however never met

He then fhews, that tlie

Alliolctical
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Aiuological fcbetne of tie twelve houfes, is as much

an hypothecs as any of the reft ; and that if it has

faults or imperfections, they ought rather to be en-

quired into arid amended, than exploded and rejected

with fcorn and contempt. He takes care however to

qualify this, by (hewing, that thofe abfurdities which

have brought the Phyfical Doctrine of the Stars into

derifion, are not juftly chargeable upon the Antients,

but were introduced in later times by men of far lefs

capacity, and who had recourfe to notion and fancy in-

ftead of reafon and experiment. He gives various in-

fiances in fupport of his opinion, and with great judg-

ment and discretion, diftinguifhes between the follies of

Judicial Aftrology, and the true knowledge of Aftral

Influences, without which, as he remarks, no juft ac-

count can be given of the variations of feafons, of the

difference of the tides, of periods in difeafes, and of

many other things ; with refpect. to which, the doc-

trines of the Antients, however perplexed and obfeure,

are to the full as reafonable and intelligible as thofe of

the Moderns, who, by endeavouring to rejeft them,

have been frequently obliged to difpute againft, and

fometimes abfolutely to deny certain and evident truths.

Jn proof of this alfo he brings many inftanccs, which

fhew a very unufual extent of learning.

V. Of the true Method of'profecuting tifeful Science.

In this chapter he takes a great deal of pains to prove,

that it is not agreeable either to the didates of reafon,

or the lights of experience, to deftroy, without referve,

thofe edifices that have been erected in antient times,

and have been preferved and repaired through a long
courfe of ages. And he labours to prove, that the
Phyfical Doftrine of the Stars ought to be confidered

in this light. He (hews, that the celebrated Roger
Bacon, whom he honours with the title of the Parent

of Modern Learning, was of this opinion, and that he

has written upon the fubjeft with much learning and

good fenfe. He obferves, that Tycho Brahe concurred

likewife in this fentiment ; as did alfo the famous Kep-
ler, whom he calls the Father of Modern Aftronomy ;

and he produces alfo feveral paffages from the writings

of the learned Verulam to the fame purpofe. From
all which he concludes, that inftead of decrying Aftro-

logy as falfe and fallacious, we ought to ftudy how to

render it reafonable and intelligible, by eftabliihing

right principles, and reafoning upon them in a proper

manner ; for want of which, he fays, one of the no -

bleft and moft elevated branches of human knowledge
is in danger of being loll, and laughed out of doors.

As the matter and the manner of this learned work
feem both of them to render it worthy of publick no-

tice, and as the very memory of it, as well as the pieca

itfelf, was in danger of being loft, if this fhort extraft

of it had not been accidentally made feveral years ago,

We judge the inferting it here could not fail of being

agreeable to our readers in general, at the fame time

that it will ferve to fecure to the real author the ho-

nour of his performance, in cafe at any time hereafter

it (hould fee the light. E

u%

BLAKE (Robert), one of our rhoft famous Admirals in the lati century,

was defcended from the antient family of Blakes, of Plansfield, in the parifh of Spaxton

in the county of Somerfet (a). His father's name was Humphrey, and his occupation

that of a Merchant, being fettled at Bridgwater, in the neighbourhood of which he had
purchafed an eftate, having, by the Spanifh trade, raifed a considerable fortune for thofe

times (b\. He had feveral children, of whom the eldeft, Robert, was born in the month
of Augull, 1589, and educated, during his father's life-time, at a freefchool in Bridg-

water. He removed himfelf to Oxford, where he was matriculated, in Lent term 1615$

as a Member of St Alban's Hall (c). Some time after he ftood for a Scholarfhip of

Chrift-Church, but loft it. From Alban-Hall he tranflated himfelf to Wadham-college, in

•which many of his countrymen ftudied. On the tenth of February, 1617, he took, the

degree of Bachelor of Arts {d). In 1619, being then about twenty-one years of age, he

was candidate for a Fellowmip in Merton-college, but milled again of his hopes, as fome
thought, on account of his low ftature, for Sir Henry Savile, who was then Warden of

that college, had great refpedt to the comelinefs of ftudents perfons (e). A ftrange foible

in fo great a man! In 1623, Mr Blake wrote a copy of verfes on the death of

Mr Camden (/), and fome time after left the univerfity \A\. While he continued there,

he was taken notice of as an early rifer and a very ftudious young man, yet he was not fo

much given up to his books, but that he took a great deal of exercife delighted in filhing,

and fowling, with other fuch like fports, and if the fcandal of thofe times might be cre-

dited, would now and then ileal fwans (g). He could not be lefs than five and twenty when
he left Oxford, which would incline one to credit, what we are told by feveral authors,

that he was Mafter of Arts, if Wood did not pofitively aflert the contrary (h). Mr Blake

lived at Bridgwater in a private manner, and was diftinguifhed among the good fellows in

his neighbourhood, as a plain-dealer. He was naturally of a grave, fevere temper, but

would readily unbend in an evening, when he difcovered an humorous bluntnefs in his

converfation,

(a) Live; Bririft

and Foreign, Vol*

I), p. 75, Lond.

1704, Svc.

(*) Wcol'sFarH
Oxen. Vol.I.
cul. 203.

(<•) Wood, ubl
iupra.

(<0 Wood'i Faffi

Uxon. Vol. I,

col. 204.

(e) Lives Englifh
and Foreign, Vol,
II. p. 75.

(/) Wood's Fafli

Oxon. Vol. I,

col. 204.

(g) Lives Englifh
and Foreign, Vol.
«• P-75-
Wood, obi fupra,

(b) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, Oxl-1

1717, Svo. Vol.
III. P. ii. p.601.
Bates, Elench.
Mot. p. 228.

Fafli Oxon. Vol,
I. col. 203.

[J] Seme time after left the univerfity ] It is a little

ftrange, and in my judgment much to be regretted, that

no better account is to be had of Mr Blake's family ;

and I think it fo much the more fo, confidering it as a
proof of the little care taken by our anceftors to pre-
ferve the memory of worthy men, when they had it

fo much in their power, as it mull have been in this

cafe, though now, by the particular accidents which
have befallen this family, it is become a thing not eafy
to be reclined. Mr Wood, in his account of our au-

fr) Fafli Oxon.
th or (,), fays> t), at he was defcended from the Blakes

.Vol.I. col - I= 3- of Blanchfield in Somerfetfhire ; and I confers that I

/.- r • r- i-iv
Aave not Deen able to find any fuch place in that coun-

ts, Livcshnelifh L , T . .. , /. ,
r

, ,

anaj'oreign, Vol. >'' whence I am inclined to think another author more
11. p. 75. i" the right, who calls it Plansfield, and fays, it is in

the parilh of Spaxton (z), for fuch a place there is,

(j) Speed's Map and at no great diftance from Bridgwater (3). Theau-

•Bfetftirt
'
S
° th0f °f h'S ''^ fayS e*Pre<

"

s, y> thac his father fent f'im
to the univerfity (4); but I am inclined to think, that

g UbLfepra. be was dead before that time, and this from the fol-
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lowing paflage in Lord Clarendon's character of our

Admiral. He nvas, fays his Lordfhip, a man ofa pri-

vate estrali'wn, yet had enough left him by his father to

give him a good education, which his own inclination dif-

pofed'him to receive in the univerfity of'Oxford'(;). The (s) Hifl, of the

reader will determine how far this paflage will fupport
f,f

e
"'£;

Vo1,

what is advanced in the text. With refpefl to his fcho- '
f '

larlhip, Mr Wood delivers himfelf pretty oddly; he

was put afide, fays he, from his fcholarftiip, whether

for want of merit or friends, he could not tell. And
when he fpeaks of his difappointment as to a fellow-

fhip, he adds, whether it was want of fcholarftiip, or

that his perfonwas not handfome, he could not fay (6). (6) Fjfti Own.
The noble Hiftorian, with greater freedom and dignity. Vol. I, col. 204.

tells us, that Blake vjas enough verfed in boohfor a man
v. ho intended not to be of any proffj/ion, having fiifficient

of his ov.n to maintain him in the plenty he ajfeiled, ar^i

having then no appearance of ambition to be a greater man
than he iias (7). His own verfes on the death of Mr ,

?
\ Clarendon's

Camden may poffibly clear up thisdifpute, HuWy.Vol.llI.
p 601.
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p. 602.
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Lives Englifh and

Foreign, Vol. II.

p. 76.

,(/) Wood, ubi
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(m) Clarendon's

Hiilory.VoUlI.

p. 602.

(«) Rufhworth's
Hiftorical Collec-

tions, Vol. V.

p. 6S5.

BLAKE,
converfation, which was very agreeable and entertaining (?'). He was tinftured pretty

early widi Republican principles, and difliking that feverity with which Dr Laud, then

Bifhop of Bath and Wells, preffed Uniformity in his diocefe, he began to fall into thole

opinions which were ftiled Puritannical. His innate roughnefs and fincerity led him to

fpealc freely upon all occafions ; infomuch that his fentiments were generally known,
which inclined the Puritan party to procure his being elected Member for Bridgwater, in

that Parliament which fat in April 1640 (k). It was difTolved too early for him to make
any figure, and in the next, which was the Long Parliament, he loft his ele&ion.

When the war broke out between the King and Parliament, he declared, according to his

principles, for the latter, and entered very early into their fervice, though it does not
appear exactly when, or in what quality, but he was foon made Captain of dragoons (/).

In 1643, however, we find him at Briftol, under the command of Col. Fiennes, who
intrufted him with a little fort on the line, in which he firft gave the world a proof of
his military virtues •, for on the twenty-fixth of July, when Prince Rupert attacked that

important place, and the Governor had agreed to furrender it upon articles, Mr Blake ftill

held out his fort, and killed feveral of the King's forces, which exafperated Prince Rupert
to fuch a degree, that he talked of hanging him, had not fome friends interpofed, and
excufed him on account of his want of experience in war, at whofe requeft, though not
without much difficulty, he was at laft prevailed upon to give up the fort (?»). After
this he ferved in Somerfetfhire, under the command of Popham, who was Governor of
Lyme, to whofe regiment Blake was Lieutenant-Colonel. As he was much beloved
in his country, and as the greateft part of the regiment were Somerfetfhire men, he had
fo good an intelligence in thofe parts, that he, in conjunction with Sir Robert Pye,
furprized Taunton for the Parliament («), where he' found ten pieces of cannon, and a
great deal of ammunition. In 1644, he was conftituted Governor of that place, which
was of the utmoft importance, being the only garrifon the Parliament had in the Weft.
The works about it were far from being ftrong, he had no very numerous garrifon, yet
by keeping a ftricT: difcipline, and treating the townfmen well, he made a fhift to keep
it, though no great care was taken to furnifh him with fupplies, and notwithstanding

he was fometimes befieged, and often blocked up by the King's forces. At length,

Goring came before the place with near ten thoufand men, and preffed Blake fo clofe,

that in fpight of a vigorous refiftance he made a breach, and aitually took from him a
part of the town •, however, he held out the reft of it, and the caftle, with wonderful
obftinacy 'till relief came. For which extraordinary fervice, the Parliament gave the
garrifon a bounty of two thoufand pounds, and Col. Blake a prefent of five hundred.
All who have wrote of that unhappy war, allow this to have been a- very gallant and
foldier-like action [5]. In April 1646, Col. Blake, with part of his garrifon, reduced

Dunfter-

[5] A t<iry gallant andfildier-Me a3!o>i.~] We
have a very diilinct. account of this matter in the life

of Blake, out of which we will take fome particulars

which are perfonal. The Parliament having notice of
the ill condition Blake was in, ordered relief to be im-

mediately fent him, who, though he was in great want
of ammunition and provifions, yet held out both town
and caftle to admiration. Colonel Windham, Go-
vernor of Bridgwater for the King, was then in the

Royal army, and knowing Colonel Blake, he under-

took to manage the bufinefs with him ; he firft fent a

threatening fummons to furrender on pain of fire and
fword ; and by a fecond trumpeter he mildly endea-

voured to perfuade him to it, for that the works were
inconfiderable, the place indefenfible, and to prevent

the efFufion of Chriftian Blood. Blake returned this

anfwer :
' Thefe are to let you know, that as we neither

' fear your menaces, nor accept your proffers, fowewifh
' you for time to come to defiil from all overtures of the

' like nature to us, who are refolved to the laft drop of
'our blood to maintain the quarrel we have undertaken,
* and doubt not but the fame God, who has hitherto
' protected us, will, e'er long, blefs us with an iffue

' anfwerable to the juftice of our caufe : However, to

' him alone we fhall ftand or fall.' Soon after the receipt

of this letter, the befiegers were charged by a body of
the Parliament's forces, who broke through the King's,

and fupplied the town with provifions, and what other

neceffaries they wanted. However, the Parliament's

main army could not advance fo faft as Colonel Blake's

neceflities required ; the felf-denying ordinance had
newly paffed, Effex was out, and Sir Thomas Fairfax
made General, all Colonels and other Officers, who
were Members of Parliament, were obliged to lay down
their commiftions, and attend the fervice of the Houfe.
The army was modelled, and all this took up fo much
time, that Blake was hard put to it to defend the caftle

of Taunton. The befiegers had deilroyed the fuburbs

and half the town ; Sir Richard Greenvill had taken

Colonel Popham's honfe at Wellington, which was

fome fmall help to Blake while it was in the Parlia-

ment's hands. Thefe things being reprefented to the
Houfe, they ordered Major-General Skippon to join
Sir Thomas Fairfax, and haften to the relief of Taun-
ton with 8000 men, horfe and foot ; money, provi-
fions, and a train of artillery, were fent after them. In
the mean while Colonel Blake was in great ftreights,

and the befiegers knowing his diftrefs, fummoned him
again to furrender ; but he anfwered, he t-Jiould eat his

boots frji ; and though the Royalifts had polled them-
felves in part of the town, he hindered their pene-
trating farther. He barricaded that part of it, which
he ftill held, with all forts of lumbers, and made the
Cavaliers pay dearly for every inch of ground they got
of them. Prince Rupert and Goring having left the
fiege with a considerable body of troops, General Fair-

fax thought that Colonel Weldon and Colonel Greaves,

with three thoufand foot and fifteen hundred horfe,

might be able to relieve Taunton. They accordingly

performed it on the 1 ith of May, 1645, fo much to

the fatisfaction of the inhabitants, that they appointed

a kind of anniverfary thankfgiving for this deliverance,

which is ftill kept up (8). The Royalifts loft a thou- (gj LivesEnglifli

fand men before the place, befides which they carried and Foreign, Vol.

off twelve waggons full of the wounded. This how- '!• P- 8i, 82.

ever did not hinder a fecond fiege of that place,

wherein not only Blake, but Weldon was now befieged.

The latter being at the head of five thoufand men,
fcorned to be cooped up, and therefore attempted 10

break through the Royalifts, which however he could

not effect. Blake being informed of his diftrefs, and
that he was retiring precipitately towards Taunton,
fallicd from thence at the head of two troops of horfe j

vigoroufly charged the purfuers, and thereby gave
Colonel Wcldon's men time to retire into the town

;

after which he made good his own retreat, but was
preffed clofely by the befiegers. The Common-Coun-
cil, and many eminent citizens of London, on news
of the fecond diftrefs of Taunton, voluntarily raifed

4000 /. to mount a thou-fand horfe to join Major-Ge-
neral
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Dundee callle, an antient feat belonging to the family of Lutterel, after which he returned

in triumph to Taunton. This was one of the lafl: actions in the war (o). Some time after

this, when the Parliament had voted, No farther addreffes mould be made to the King,

Col. Blake joined in an addrefs from the borough of Taunton, exprefiing their grate-

fulnefs for "this ftep taken by the Houfe of Commons (p). Yet the writer of his Life

tells us, that when the King came to be tried, Blake difapproved that meafure as illegal,

and was frequently heard to fay, that he would as freely venture his life to fave the King's,

as ever he did to ferve the Parliament (q). But this muft be entirely imputed to the

generofity of his temper, for after the King was murdered, he fell in roundly with the

Republican party, and indeed, next to Cromwell, he was the ableft and moft fuccefsful

officer the Parliament had. He fatisfied himfelf in all the changes of thofe times, with

adhering, as far as he was able, to his country's intereft, and doing all he could to exalt

fier glory, of which he was paffionately fond, a circumftance which gave men of lefs

honour and more cunning, an opportunity of ufing his great abilities and undaunted

courage to ferve their own purpofes [C]. Feb. 12, 164S-9, he was appointed; in

conjunction with Col. Deane and Col. Popham, to command the fleet (r). Soon after,

.he was ordered to fail, with a fquadron of men of war, in purfuit of Prince Rupert and

Prince Maurice, who were in the Irifh feas to affift the Marquis of Ormond, then in

arms for King Charles 11. in Ireland (s). Blake arrived, in June 1649, before Kingfale,

where
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ncral MafTey, whom the Houfe ordered to attempt the

relief of the place. The Committee of Kent raifed

two troops of horfe and dragoons for the fame fervice

;

and all was not enough, confidering the danger Blake

and Weldon were in. The Governor wrote to the

Parliament, that he fliould be put to great ftreights if

fuccour came not fpeedily ; he allured them he would

never hear of a parley with the enemy : That the gar-

rifon had fome ammunition, and refolved to feed upon

their horfes. He defired the houfe to take their llate

into confideration, and left all to God and them. 'I he

Parliament anfwered, that he mould be fpeedily re-

lieved ; that they would pay what money he took up.

They defired him and his men to go on in their vigi-

lance and valour, and they fliould never want encou-

ragement. Accordingly a regiment of dragoons was
ordered to be raifed, and to march with Mafley to-

wards Taunton. In the mean while their affairs went
ill in the Weft ; Colonel Blake could get no intelligence

of the progrefs made by the two Houfes for his relief,

at laft Colonel Ciely, Governor of Lyme, found a

way to inform him of Maffey's advancing weftward,

and at the fame time convey 'd a fmall fupply of powder
into the town. Otv-this, Blake commanded a party of

the garrifon to fally out on the befiegers ; thel'e, with

the lofs of one hundred men, killed four hundred of

Goring's, drove the enemy back, and enlarged their

quarters five or fix miles in compafs. In another fkir-

milh he had yet greater fuccefs, and foon after he was
entirely relieved, the King's affairs being totally ruined

(9). It may not be amifs to obferve, for the fake of

.truth, that Blake's obftinate defence of this town was
one great caufe, if not the principal caufe, of the

Parliament's fuccefs in this war. It was upon'a report

of the great diftrefs of the place, and the moral cer-

tainty there was that it could not hold out above a few
days, that his Majefly detached a confiderable body
of troops into Somerfetfhire, which proved the lofs of.

the decifive battle of Naifby, which in all probability

Sir Thomas Fairfax would never have hazarded, if the

King's army had been entire (10). The Parliament

therefore had reafon to.flile this gentleman, as Wood
fays they did, their ineflimable Commander (n) ; and
this circumftance confidered, few readers will think

this note tedious, though it is a long one.

. [C] His undaunted courage, to fernje their otvn pur-

pofes.~\ We (hall take occafion in this note to examine
a little into Mr Blake's political principles, as far as

fails and good authority can lead us. Wood tells us

roundly, that before the civil war he was obferved to

be puritannically inclined, that afterwards he iided with
the Prefbyterians, and took arms for the Parliament

(12). The Earl of Clarendon tells us, that they who
knew him inwardly difcovered that he had an antimo-

narchical fpirit, when few men thought the Govern-
ment in any danger (13). As to his being puritanni-

cally inclined we need the lefs wonder at it, fince

there was always a ftrong- party of that fort of people
in his native town of Bridgwater. It is poffible he
might receive fome timfture from.V-is countrymen in the
univerfity, for I find many of his (landing among the

Nonconforming, who were ejedled after the Relloration

(14). It is not impoffibl'e that he might be fbured by
the treatment he met with, when he fought academi
cal preferment. It appears from many of his own de-

clarations, that he loved his country and hated arbi-

trary power, which feemed to have been the governing
maxims in all his conduct.. There were many of his

fentiments at this time in the nation, and one of the

wifefl things Cromwell ever did, was his providing

proper employments for fuch .fpirits. Thns he early

difpofed of Monk into Scotland, and of Blake to Sea

:

I fay he difpofed of them, for though he had not as

yet affumed the fupreme power, yet by his arts he
chiefly directed all the publick Councils, and pointed

out fuch as he thought proper for all publick employ-
ments. Had it been otherwife, Blake in all probabi-
lity had not been fent to fea, fince it is certain the Par-
liament had fome diffidence of him at the time of the

King's murder, when they fent him five hundred
pounds, with directions to difband part of his forces

(15). Yet after the thing was done, and a Common-
wealth eflablifhed, there is no great wonder that Blake
fell in with this new Government, fince it was agree-

able to his own way of thinking, influenced probably
by obferving to what high reputation republicks an-
tiently rofe. This is Mr Hobbes's fentiment, whd
thinks it was one great fource of ,our publick troubles,

that men were bred in fuch high opinions of the heroes
of Greece and Rome, at the fame that the confti-

tution of their country differed fo much from the Go-
vernments under which thofe great men flourifhed ( 1 6).

If this remark could be applied to any man, it might
certainly to Blake, of whom Dr Bates fays juftly, as

well as elegantly, that there <ivas nothing blameabie in

his conduit, but that he joined with the parricides (17).
His anxiety for the glory of his country determined
him to ferve her under what Government foever

prevailed ; and this maxim he always fluck to, be-
having bravely wherever he was trufted, never can-
vafling for any employment, much lefs dlfturbing the
State by his intrigues. This made him beloved by al!

parties, and even by the Royalifts, to whom he was
alfo recommended by the tendernefs he fhewed for

them upon all occafions, granting them better articles

than any other officer either would or durfl (18), ex-

cept Sir George Ayfcue, who fuffered for his genero-
fity towards the Lord Willoughby, the King's Go-
vernor of Barbadoes (19). As thefe were Blake's own
notions, fo he endeavoured to inculcate them into his

officers, advifing them to wifh their country always
well, and to ferve the publick affiduoufly without di-

flurbing it ; which doctrine very probably difpofed

them to act as occafion required, when after Blake's

death his colleagues, Monk and Montague, brought
about the King's Relloration (20). In fhort, our Ad-
miral was a man, who with all the courage and con-
duel of a great Commander, never affected the cha-
racter of a Politician, but contented himfelf with do-
ing his utmoft to execute whatever orders were fent

him, whence he was fufpefted by none of the parties

among his contemporaries, and at the fame tine was
revered by all.

[D] Sime

(14) Calamy's
^Abridgment of
Baxter's Life,

Vol. II. p. 137;
151, 263,

(15) Lives Eng-
li/h and Foreign;

Vol. II. p. 87,

(16) Behemoth,
or Account of the
late Civil War,
Lund. 1670, 8vo»

p. 2, 3.

(l7)Bates,tlenci

Moruum, Lond.
1672. p. 213.

(18) See the ori-

ginal articles to

Sir John Green-
ville, in the Li-

brary of the So-
ciety for promo-
ting Chriftian

Knowledge, and
propagating the

Gofpcl!

(ro) Heath's

Chi'oniclc,p.32J.

Clarendon's Hift.

Vol. III. p. 466;

(20) Heath's

Chrunicle of the

CivilWar,p.35o,
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Where the two Princes lay in harbour ; Deane cruifed off Plymouth, Popham between the
Downs and Portfmouth, and Sir George Ayfcue lay in Dublin-Road : thus were the
Parliament matters of the fea, and their enemies fhips either blocked up, or flying every
Where before them. Prince Rupert's men deferted daily, and came over to Admiral
Blake. The Prince, to hinder their defertion, hung up ten of his men for offering to
run away. Blake kept him in the harbour 'till the beginning of October, when delpairing

of relief by fea, and Cromwell being ready to take the town by land, provifions of all

forts falling Ihort, he refolved to force his way through Blake's fquadron ; Blake funk
three of his (hips as he bore out of the harbour, but the Prince's little fleet, making all

the fail they could, got clear of the Parliament's, and fleered their courfe to Lifbon,

ehu S

B
Mom!m"" wllere his Highnefs was protected and careffed by the King of Portugal {t). The

p. n. p. 71. ' Parliament declared war with that King for receiving their enemies, and Blake followed
the two Princes to Portugal. From before the river of Lifbon, he fent to the King for

leave to enter, and coming near with his fliips, the caftle lhot at him. Blake dropped
anchor, and fent a boat to know the reafon of this hoftility ; the Captain of the caftle

anfwered, he had no orders from the King to let his Ihips pafs. However, the King
commanded -one of the Lords of the Court to compliment Blake : the Portuguefe Lord
defired him not to come in except the weather proved bad ; for he faid, his mailer feared,

left fome quarrel might happen between him and Prince Rupert in his harbour ; the
King fent him, at the fame time, a large prefent of frefh provifions. The weather
proving bad, Biake went up the river into the Bay of Wyers, but two miles from the

place where Prince Rupert's fliips lay, and thence he fent Capt. Moulton, to inform the

, ,
tiva En , |(h

King of the falfities in the Prince's declaration. The King refufing ftill to admit the

and Foreign, vol. Admiral to fall on Prince Rupert's fliips, Blake took five of the Brazil fleet richly laden,
11. p. 89 . an(j gave tj,e King to underftand, that unlefs he would command the Prince's fliips out from

O) Bates ubi
his river, he would endeavour to feize the reft of the Portuguefe fleet from America (u).

frpra. In September 1 650, the Prince endeavoured to get out of the harbour, but was foo.-i

driven in again by Blake, who fent home nine fhips outward bound to Brazil, which he

2^Forcign"v!j!
tad taken •, and in October following, Blake and Popham met with a fleet of twenty-

H. p. «»• three fail from Brazil bound for Lilbon, of whom they funk the Admiral, took the

Vice-Admiral, and eleven other fhips, having ten thoufand chefts of fugar aboard, and

ftpra.

lt£!
' " ' burnt three more ; the reft were fmall fhips, and during the action got into the river (w).

In his return home, he met with two fliips laden with provifions for his fleet, which
W Life ofPrince determined him to fail back in fearch of the Prince, whom he followed up the Streights.

HeatL"' chron. In this cruize, he, in his Own fliip the Phoenix, took a French man of war, the Captain
oftheciviiwars, f which had committed hoftilities, and this prize was reputed of immenfe value (*•).

He proceeded next to Carthagena, where the Prince lay, and as foon as he came to an

(j)trvnErjEii(h anchor before the fort, he acquainted the Spanifli Governor by a mefiage, 'That an
and Foreign, vol. enemy to the State of England was in his port, that the Parliament commanded him to

w'ood-s

2
'

Fafti, * purfue him, and the King of Spain being in amity with the Parliament, he defired

foTl'o
Vo1 ' "' ' leave to take a'l advantages againft their enemy.' The Governor replied, he could not

take any notice of the difference of any nations or perfons amongft themfelves, only fuch

;j) Lives Engiirti as were declared enemies to the King his mafter, that they came in thither for fafety, and

n.
d
p°

r

o1?"'

Vo1
' therefore he could not refufe them protection, and that he would do the like for the

Admiral. Blake ftill prefTed the Governor to permit him to attack the Prince, and the
(r)Bates,Eicnch. Spaniard put him off 'till he could have orders from Madrid (y). While the Admiral

Heath's eh™"' was cruizing in the Mediterranean, Prince Rupert got out of Carthagena and failed to
of theCiviiwar, Malaga. General Blake having notice of his deftroying many Englifh fhips there, fol-
p'* lowed him with all the expedition poflible, and finding him in the port, attacked him,

(J) Original Ar- without the ceremony of aflcing leave of the Spanifli Governor, and burnt and deftroyed
tides, agreed on his whole fleet, two fliips only excepted, the Reformation, in which Prince Rupert

Mayri'o5i,
ay

bc- himfelf was, and the Swallow, commanded by his brother Prince Maurice (z). This was'

Biak" ^IT'c'i
'n Januarv' ' *>5 ' • ^n February General Blake took a French man of war of forty guns, and

cierke, "com"-' fent it, with four other prizes, before him into England. Not long after, he came with

cTa"iftL'forees

Cf *"s â
i
ua^ron t0 Plymouth, where he received the thanks of the Parliament, and was by them

fcy fea orhn'dT'n made Warden of the Cinque Ports {a) On the fourth of March following, an Act pafled,

inarrdsoVFrifcoe
"hereby Col. Blake, Col. Popham, and Col. Deane, or any two of them, were appointed Ad-

and Briar, on the mirals and Generals of the fleet for the year enfuing {b). The firft fervice he was put upon

johJ'Sranviiii!
was tne reducing the ides of Scilly , which were ftill held for King Charles II. The matter was

Knt.Govemor of of great importance, for befides that fome privateers from thence did a great deal of mifchief,

Marie
1

s

a

"nd4™» by difturbing trao,e and taking of fliips, it was alfo known, that the Dutch had a view upon
in Sciiiy, on the thofe iflands, and had adhially fent Van Trump, with a fquadron of twelve men of war,

j'eftyon the'o'ther
whcfe inftructions were, either to purchafe or reduce them (c). General Blake failed in

part; touching May, with a body of eight hundred land troops on board. Sir John Greenville com-

i&fcUte™*- manded there for the King, who after fome fmall refiftance fubmitteel, knowing well,

tether with all that a longer difpute would have been to no purpofe (d). The General then failed for

tothcPa'r'ibinc'nt Guernfey, which was held for the King by Sir George Carteret. He arrived there in the

ofEngiand, ms. month of October, and though the fea was very rough, landed what forces he had on

Se Soc«ty"7ot° board the very next day, and did all that could be expected of him, in order to make a
propagitinj the fpeedy conqueft of the ifland, which, however, could not be compleated that year.'

In the beginning of the next, however, the brave Governor, finding all hopes of relief

vain,
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vain, thought proper to make the belt terms he could, and to the honour of Blake we

^j ft

C
y^

d°^'

may affirm, that though no man proceeded more briikly, while the fword was drawn,
p

.'

4 6 5 .

yet in all treaties he was remarkably condefcending, detefting to be made an inftrument of HeX^hL.
oppreffion, though ready to hazard his life at anytime to do his country juilice (e) ftheciviiWar\,

For this fignal and important fervice he had, as he well deferved, thanks from the p- 3°s.

Parliament, he was alfo elected one of the Council of State, and much courted by
(f) Livcs lng ,iA

Cromwell, who began now to think of letting up for himfelf (/). March 25, 1652, i^W^Vci.

Blake was conitituted fole Admiral for nine months, on a proipect. of a Dutch war.

It is generally conceived, that this was fought by the States rather than by the Parliament, (g) ch, cndon^

for they were very confident of their force at lea, and vexed at the firmnefs of the new
r

!'

4 'i§

Vo1
'

"''

Commonwealth of England, which inclined them to attempt, by fome fudden blow, to Heath's ci.ron.6f

fupport their own, and lelTen the reputation of their rival (g). With this view, they fent
pl

j^*'
War!

'

Van Trump with forty-five fail of men of war into the Downs, to infult the Englifh
;

Admiral, and, in the mean time, laboured hard to equip another fleet of 150 fail, ^>JP
e

a,.^I^
which they thought would be more than fufficient to crulh the whole naval power or of England to tKe.

England. It is certain they could not have chofe a more improper man to have pracfifed a™s
a

w«-dew-
upon in this manner than Blake, who though he had but twenty-three fhips, and could rai

; as aifo,

expect no fuccour but from Major Bourne, who commanded eight more, yet being te™u™Er%,ll
attacked by Van Trump, he fought him bravely, notwithftanding this great inequality, mem between

and forced him to retreat (b). This was on the nineteenth of May 1652, and as it was a AdmiraiT™^
very remarkable action, the reader will find fome authentick particulars in the notes [D]. &'• London,

' x
Ailvr F r '"t£d by JohnAlter Hid, Prii.hr tff

the Pail ament of

[/)] Seme autbentick particulars in the nates.] We began, which happened between four and five o'clock Er.gland, 1652,

cannot better difcharge this promife, than by giving the in the afternoon, and continued until nine o'clock. 4-'»-

reader an extract from the narrative of this engage- In the fight the English took two of the Holland fleet,

ment, printed by order of the Parliament of England, one whereof, having fix foot water in the hold, they

Upon Tuefday the 1 8th of May, 1652, in the morn- left, taking the Captain and officers aboard ; the other

ing, General Blake being gone to the weftward as far being a fliip of thirty guns. General Blake lay all

night where the fight began, or near thereabouts j and

the Holland fleet was el pied about four leagues dill ant

towards the coaft of France next morning (21).- To (ai)The Anfwer

this let us fubjoin the letter written by the Admiral of the Parliament

himfelf, on account not only of feveral curious circum- of Ens' an<)» ® c'

fiances contained therein, but alio becaufe it may ferve

as a fpeumen of the plain blunt temper of this illu-

llrjous Hero. It was addrefied to the Right Honour-
able William Lenthall, El'q; Speaker of the Houfe of

Commons, and conceived in the following terms (22).

as Rye Bay eight days before, with twelve or thirteen

fhips, leaving Major Bourne in the Downs with eight

(hips only, there appeared upon the back fide of the

Godwin a Holland fleet of men of war, confining of

two and forty (hips, one whereof had a flag on the

main-top-mafthead, the reft jacks and ancients ; and

being come to the South Sand's head, two of them

bore up towards the Engl'fh fhips in the Downs

;

whereupon Major Bourne fent out the Greyhound to

examine them, and to know the reafon of their lo

near approach j who anfwering that they had a mef-

fage to the Commander in chief in the Downs, were

permitted to come in j and having faluted the flag,

the two Captains, named Tyfon and Aldred, came
aboard Major Bourne, and acquainted him that they

were fent by Van Trump, to let him know that he

had been riding about Dui.kirk with his fleet, where,

by reafon of foul weather, they had loft many of their

cables and anchors, and the wind being northerly,

were driven farther to the fouthward than they in-

tended, which Van Trump thought fit to fignify, to

prevent any mifapprehe.-.fions or jealoufies. And
having faid this, and received for anfwer, that the

reality of what they faid would bed appear by their

fpeedy drawing off from this coift, they departed to

their fleet, and immediately, upon their arrival with

them, the whole fleet flood up to Dover, and came to

an anchor, within little more than gun-fliot of the caftle,

the fame day in the afternoon. Upon their coming
before Dover-callle, and riding there with a flag in

the main-top, without faluting the caftle, the caftle

made three (hot at them ; notwithftanding which the

Dutch Admiral kept up his flag, and rode there at an-

chor until the next day at noon, and exercifed his

rnufqueteers, by difcharging volleys of fmall (hot

many hours together. Upon Wednefday, about twelve

o'clock, the Dutch fleet weighed anchor, and flood off

towards Calais, fome few leagues unto the fouth-eaft.

About the fame time, the F.nglifh fleet under General
Blake, coming from the weft towards the Downs, dif-

covered them, and fuppofed by their courfe that they

had been going back Major Bourne likewife was in

fight, coming from the Downs to join with General

Blake. About an hour or two after the Holland fleet

altered their courfe, came back again, made all the

fail they could, and bore directly with General Blake.

Van Trump, the headmoft with his flag in the main-top,

and being come within (hot, the General (hot a gun at

his main-top, and then two fingle (hot more ; where-

upon Trump (hot a fingle Ihot through the General's

flag, and then immediately gave the firft broadfide, and
took in his pendants, and hung out his red flag under
the Holland colours, which was the fignal on their

part for the whole fleet to engage : And fo the fight

VOL.11. No. 69.

' Right Honourable,

(J'-) Heath's

Chronicle of the

CivilWar,p.3l6\

Appendix to the

Anfwer of the

}Have difpatched away this exprefs to your Ho- Parliament,^,

nours, to give you an account of what paffed

yefterday between us and the Dutch fleet. Being in

Rye Bay, I received intelligence from Major Bourn,

that Van Trump, with forty fail, was off the South

Sand-Head ; whereupon I made all pofiible Ipeed to

ply up towards them, and yefterday in the morning
we faw them at anchor in and near Dover road.

Being come within three leagues of them, they

weighed, and flood away by a wind to the eaftward ;

we iuppofing their intention was to leave us, to avoid

the dil'pute of the flag. About two hours after they

altered their courfe, and bore directly with us, Van
Trump the headmoft; whereupon we layby, and
put ourfelves in a fighting pofture, judging they had
a resolution to engage. Being come within mufquet-

fhot, X gave order to fire at his flag, which was done
thrice ; after the third (hot he let fly a broadfide at

us. Major Bourn, with thole fhips that came from
the Downs, being eight, was then making towards

us. We continued fighting 'till night ; then our

fliip being unable to fail, by reafon that all our rig-

ging and fails were extremely fluttered, our mizen-

malt fhot off, we came, with advice of the Captains,

to an anchor, about three or four leagues off the

Nefs, to refit our (hip, at which we laboured all the

night. This morning we efpied the Dutch fleet

about four leagues diftance from ours, towards the

coaft of France ; and, by advice of a Council of
: war, it was refolved to ply to windward to keep the

weather-gage, and we are now ready to let fall our
; anchors this tide. What courfe the Dutch fleet fleers
: we do not well know, nor can we tell what harm we
: have done them ; but we fuppofe one of them to
! be funk, and another of thirty guns we have taken,
1 with the Captains of both; the main-mail of the
1

firft being (hot by the board, and much water in the
' hold, made Captain Lawfon's men to forfake her.
' We have fix men of ours (lain, and nine or ten
1 defperattly wounded, and twenty-five more not
' without danger ; amonglt them our Mailer and one

9 T °i
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810 BLAKE.
After this difpute at fea, the States grew more tradable, and Teemed very well inclined
to peace, but the new Commonwealth of England ftood upon fuch hi^h terms as were
not to be complied with, and therefore both fides prepared to carry on the war which

JomlZ'%* had be
-

en thus haftily be§un>
withouc mucfl feafon on either, and perhaps out of meer

Greg. Lcti, vd. emulation on both fides (i). Blake, while he continued in the Downs, re-inforced his
fleet, and prepared for another engagement, holding, in the month of June, a fokmn
faft, or day of humiliation (k). After which, finding that a general engagement was not
likely to enfue, he refolved to profecute the war by taking the enemy's merchant ihips,
in which he had furprizing fuccefs, for on the tenth of that month, a detachment from
his fleet fell upon fix and twenty fail of Dutch merchant- men, and took them every one-,

2nd Foreign,v' }. fo that by the end of June, the Admiral fent up forty good prizes, and had fo efTeclually
cleared the feas, that, on the fecond of July, he was at liberty to fail with a ftrong
fquadron northwards (/). In his courfe he took a Dutch man of war, and by the latter
end of the month, he took the whole Dutch fifhing convoy, confiftino- of twelve men of
war, one hundred of their herring- buffes, and difperfed the reft (m). By the twelfth of
Auguft he returned into the Downs, with fix of the Dutch men of war he had taken

chronicle,!^*!, and nine hundred prifoners. Thence he ftood over to their own coaft, havino- for fome
time upwards of a hundred men of war under his command. Towards the latter end of
the fame month of Auguft, part of his fleet fell upon a fquadron of French men of war

H,ft

C
v™i

n

m'
! 80mg t0 t 'le reuef °f Dunkirk, took them, and carried them into Dover (»). At laft%

on the twenty-eight of September, the fleet being under a frefh gale, Admiral Blake'
difcovered the Dutch about noon, and though he had only three of his own fquadron with
him, Vice-Admiral Pen with his fquadron at fome diftance, and the reft a league or two
a-ftern, he bore in among them, and was bravely feconded by Pen and Bourne; the fio-ht

began warmly on both fides : Blake failing to the windward of their Admiral was aground-,
the Sovereign ftruck feveral times, fo did the Refolution, the St Andrew, and Pen's fhip'
but they got off again without any harm ; three of the enemy's fhips were wholly difabled
at the firft brunt, and another as fhe was towing off. The Rear-Admiral was taken by
Capt. Mildmay ; the victory was entirely on the Englifh fide, and had not night prevented
them, it was thought fcarce a fhip of the Dutch fleet would have got off. On the twenty-
ninth, as day broke, the Englifh fpied the Dutch N. E. two leagues off, the General
bore up to them, but the Dutch having the wind of him, he could not reach them ; he
commanded his light frigates to ply as near as they could, and keep firing while the reft

bore up after them -, fome fhot was fpent between the Englifh and Dutch, who foon

Tioifted

(*) Lives Englifh

(1) Clarendon'

;

Hift. Vol. III.

p. 461.

O) Heath's

p. 463.
Heath's Chron.

P' 375-
Ludlow's Me-
moirs, Vol, I.

p. 411.

' of his mates, and other officers. We have received
: about feventy great (hot in our hull and malls, in our

fails and rigging without number, being engaged
with the whole body of the fleet for the fpace of

four hours; being the mark at which they aimed.

We mud needs acknowledge it a great mercy, that

we had no more harm, and our hope is, the righteous

God will continue the fame unto us, if there do
arife a war between us, they being firlt in the breach,

and feeking an occalion to quarrel, and watching as it

feems an advantage to brave us upon our own coaft, &c.

From aboard the James,
three leagues off the

Hydes, the 20th of
May, 1652.

* Your humble Servant,

'ROBERT BLAKE.

It would be to no great purpofe to take notice of

the different accounts given of this matter by later au-

thors, becaufe it cannot be fuppofed that they have

any better authorities than thofe which have been al-

ready produced. As to what is aflerted by the Dutch
writers, it differs fo little from the account already

given, except in one circumftance, that it need not be

taken notice of. This circumftance is, the firing of
the firft broadfide, which they affert was done by
Blake, and fo I find it in Admiral Trump's letter to

the States. In this letter, which is dated the 30th of

May, 1652, N. S. he afierts that Bourne's fquadron

confided of twelve (hips, though Bourne himfelf fays

he .had but nine, and names them. He alfo fays, that

Admiral Blake, being within cannon-lhot, fired once
over them, and they not anfwering, fired a fecond
time ; being anfwered by another (hot, he fired a

broadfide upon Trump. He owns the lofs of two
(hips, and does not feem to difpute that the Englilh

(23) Heath's had the better (33). There is indeed a more particu-
Chronklc of tlie lar account, with refpect to the perfonal conduct of
Civil War, p. 5, ake( wh ;ch deferves not ;ce When E ,akc came

into the Downs, fays this author, Van Trump bore
up to his fleet, which confifted of no more than

twenty-three fail, nearer than he had any occalion to
do. Upon this, Blake faluted him with two guns
without ball, to require him to ftrike fail ; Trump, in
contempt, (hot on the contrary fide ; Blake fired a fe-
cond and a third gun, which Van Trump anfwered
with a broadlide. The Englilh Admiral perceiving it
was his intention to fight, fingled out himfelf from the
reft of the fleet to treat with Van Trump about that
point of honour, and to preveM the effulion of blood
and a national quarrel. When Blake approached
nearer to Van Trump, he and the reft of his fleet,
contrary to the law of nations, the Englifh Admiral
coming with a defign to treat, fired on Blake with
whole broadfides. The Admiral was in his cabbin
drinking with fome of his officers, little expecting to
be fo faluted, when the (hot broke the windows of his
ihip, and mattered the ftern, which put him into a ve-
hement paliion, and curling his whiflcers, as he ufed
to do when he was angry, he commanded his men to
anfwer the Dutch in their kind, faying, when his heat
was fomewhat over, Ipe took it very ill of Van Trump
that he Jhould take his /hip for a banudy-houfe, and
break his ivindow. Blake fingly fuftained the (hock
of the Dutch fleet for fome time, 'till his own (hips
and Major Bourne's could join him, and then the engage-
ment grew hot and bloody on the enemies fide, 'till

night put an end to it (24). General Ludlow, in his (24) Lives Eng-
Mcmoirs gives us a very clear and diflinft account of '"" 3Di Foreign,

this action ; and when he has fo done, he tells us, that
Vo1

' "' f,
' s3"

on a report from the Council of State, the Parliament
juftified Blake's conduct, refolved to demand fatLsfaction

of the States, put their Ambafladors, who lodged at

Chelfea, under a guard, and fent Cromwell and Dennis
Bond to Dover, to encourage the failors, and to pro-
mife them, that nothing Ihould be wanting on the fide of
the Parliament to reward thtir vigilance and valour
in cafe they continued to do their duty as bravely as t lr ) Ludlow's
they had done (25). The Earl of C'aiendon lias pre- Memoirs, Vol,®
ferved a very extraordinary circumftance not to be met P- -i^6-

with elfewhere, viz. that Trump received an exprefs
ketch with inftruaions from the States immediately be- L

2^£ift
' "{P?

fore he fired his broadfide (26).
Rebellion, Vol,

* ' in. p. 4S9»
[E] Made



BLAKE.
hoifted their fails and ran for it. On the thirtieth, the enemy were almoft out of fight,

the Englifh ftill purfuing them, 'till they faw them run into the Goree ; the General then

called a Council of War, and feeing the fhips were fo near the fhallows, and that fome of
them wanted provifions, it was refolved to return to the Downs. The Englifh loft few

men, not one fhip ; the enemy had their Rear-Admiral taken, two funk, and one blown up,

two thoufand wounded men were landed out of the Dutch fleet, and Admiral WitteWittens

laid the fault on the cowardice of fome of his Captains, and on the numbers of the Englifh.

General Blake, after the fight, ordered feveral fhips to the coaft of Holland, and fent

others on a cruize, which not only fecured the Englifh merchants in their trade, but won-
derfully annoyed the fubjects of the States-General, and made them heartily weary of the

war (o) [E]. Some preffing occafions having obliged General Blake to make large

detachmets from his fleet, Van Trump, who had once again the command of the Dutch
navy, then confifting of fourfcore men of war, refolved to take this opportunity of at-

tacking Blake in the Downs, who, he knew, had not^above half his number of fhips (f).

Accordingly, he failed away to the back of the Godwin, near the place where he had
fought before, of which Blake having notice, he called a Council of War, wherein it was,

refolved to fight, though at fo great a difadvantage. The battle began on the twenty-

ninth of November about two in the morning, and lafted 'till near fix in the evening.

The General was in the Triumph, and always in the hotteft of the action ; his fhip, the

Victory, and the Van-guard, did, and fuffered, moft, engaging at one time with twenty

of the enemy's beft fhips. Blake finding the Dutch had two fhips to his one, that the

Englifh were very much difabled, and that the Dutch had alfo the advantage of the wind,

drew off his fleet in the night into the river of Thames, having loft the Garland, and
the Bonaventure taken by the Dutch, a fmall frigate burnt, and three funk ; his remaining

^fhips were mattered and difabled : Trump bought this victory dear, one of his fiag-fhips

was blown up, all the men drowned, his o\jn fhip and De Ruyter's were both incapable

of fervice 'till they were repaired (j) [F], This advantage, for fuch it really was,

puffed

Bit

(o) Lives Engliifr-

and Foreign, Voir
II. p. 104.

( p ) Heath's

Chronicle, pagr

329. 3 JO'

(7) Lives Engli/h

and Foreign, Vol..

II. p. 104.

[E] Made them heartily -weary of the nuar.] We
have feveral accounts of this engagement, out of which
we have feleited the fubftance of the cleared, and in-

ferted it in the text. There is particularly a pretty long

. 67) Memorials one in Whitlock's Memorials (27) ; as alfo another in
of the Englifh Ludlow's Memoirs, attended with fome circumllances
Affairs, p. 516.

tjjM are not t0 ]jS f0l, n(j e]fewhere ; he fays, that when
the Dutch fleet arrived at Goree, the Captains were not

permitted to go afhore 'till an enquiry was made into

their conduct. In the mean time, the Dutch were fo

much provoked againll the Englifh, that in order to

encourage their own countrymen to ferve againft them,

they exhibited the death of the late King in the moft

tragical manner upon the ftage, and the faction of the

Prince of Orange entertained hopes, that the people

would rather facrifice their liberties, than not be re-

(x8) Vol. I. pag. venged of the Englifh Common-Wealth (28). This,
*28- however, feems to be his own conjecture ; for another

writer tells us, that the States, out of meer apprehen-

fion of the Prince's becoming Stadtholder, fent foon af-

ter the engagement to the Parliament of England, to

defire a peace, but with very indifferent fuccefs ; for

the Parliament ftill flood upon their old demands of

fatisfaction and of reparation. The fame author tells

us, that De Wit, when he failed on this expedition,

was obftructed by a mutiny, the feamen refuting to go
on board 'till they received their wages j for which two
of them were executed at Amfterdam, and fome of the

Burghers of that city Ihot, on a fudden furmife of a

refcue. On his return there was another tumult at

Flufhing, occafioned partly through his want of fuccefs,

and partly out of hatred to him as an enemy to the

Houfe of Orange ; which crofs accidents made De
Ruyter defirous of refigning his commiffion, and fo

vexed DeWit that he fell fick. The States however
appointed Commiflioners to enquire into the conduct of
the Captains who were charged with milhehaviour, and
took a great deal of pains to repair and to recruit their

fleet (20). On the other hand, the Parliament of
England pafled an Act, whereby they required all fea-

men, who were on board any foreign (hips in Europe,
to return home in forty days, and fuch as were in the

Indies in twelve months, directing that all fuch Car-

penters, Shipwrights, &c. that were found on board the

enemy's fhips, fhould be thrown overboard withoQt mer-

(30) Ibid.
f. 317. cy (30). It was the latter end of the year, Admiral

Blake had orders to fend Captain Ball with a fquadron
of eighteen men of war into the Sound, in order to

ferve as a convoy for two and twenty merchantmen,
whom the King of Denmark had Hopped in his port
of Copenhagen, under pretence that he was apprehen-
five of their being taken by the Dutgh, in cafe they

I (29) Heath's

Chron. p. 326.

attempted to return. The Captain, on his arrival at

Elfinore, eafily difcovered that double-dealing of the

Danilh King, who now abfolutely refufed to deliver up
the lhips, pretending that he kept them for certain

fums of money due to him from the late King Charles I

;

whereupon Ball returned with his fquadron into Eng-
land, but by the way took fourteen Dutch fhips, and
brought them with a man of war, which he likewife

took, to Yarmouth (31)- This was the largeft of thofe (3j)
H>M. m*

detachments fpoken of in the text, whereby Blake '

*

weakened himfelf fo much, as to encourage the Dutch
to run the hazard of another battle, notwithstanding

their late defeat. This, however, mull not be under-

ftood as any overfight in Blake, who acted only in obe-
dience to the orders he received, and cannot therefore

be made anfwerable for their confequences.

[F] Incapable offervice ""till they <were repaired.]

There is a large and curious account of this obftinate

battle in Heath, which will give the reader full fatif-

fadlion as to all the material circumftahces relating to

it. Intelligence was now, fays he, given to Van
Trump, as there had been before to the States, that

the Englifh fleet was no wa.y recruited, that moil of
the fhips with which De Ruyter engaged were gone
into port, and that now Blake might be eafily beaten
in the Downs, and fo the mouth of the river (lopped,

the war come to a period, and the Dutch have fatif-

faclion for the damage done them, and fea-towns in

England put into their hands for future fecurity ; for

nothing lefs would content Hans in this top-gallant

humour. On the 29th of November, Trump pre-

fented himfelf with eighty men of war and ten fire-

fliips on the back-fide of the Godwin again, and ac-

cording to expectation found General Blake, attended

with no more than forty odd fail, as if he had been

ignorant how to ufe his late victory, which came now
to the difpute, and to be an undecided controverfy

again ; yet Blake generoufly difdaining to be affronted

again in the Downs, having called a Council of War,
it was concluded he (hould fight, though at fo unequal

difadvantage ; but the wind rifing, the engagement
was hindered 'till the next day, and anchoring the

night before a little above Dover road, fair by the

enemy, near morning both fleets plyed wellward, we
having the weather-gage, and about eleven or twelve

o'clock engaged near the fame place, where the firft

encounter was, but not with the fame fuccefs, for half

the fleet did not engage ; the Victory, Vanguard, and
the Triumph, the Admiral's fhip, bore moft of the

ftrefs of the fight, being at one time engaged with

twenty Dutchmen, and were forely torn in their rig-

ging, fails, yards, and hulls; yet they fought 'till afar
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BLAKE.
puffed up the Dutch exceedingly, infotriuch that Van Trump failed through the Channel

with a broom at his main-top-maft, to fignify that he had fwept thofe feas of Engliih

(hips (r) ; they likewife m.:de ballads, wherein they fpoke with great triumph of their

having taken the Englifh Garland, and -began to threaten taking from, us all our plan-

tations in the Weft-Indies (s). But in the mean time Blake repaired and recruited his

fleet, Monk and Deane being now joined in commiffion with him, and lb diligent they

were, that on the eighth of 1-ebruary, 1653, they failed from Queenfborough with fixry

men of war, and were prefently joined by twenty more from Portfmouth. On the

eighteenth of the fame month, they difcovered Van Trump with a fleet of feventy fail,

and no lefs than three hundred merchant-fhips under his convoy. Blake, with twelve

fhips, came up wirh, and engaged, the Dutch fleet, and were very fevereiy handled.

Himfelf, in the Triumph, had like to have been loft, had he not been timely relieved by

Lawfon in the Fairfax. In this warm fervice, Blake loft the Captain of his own imp

whole name was Ball, a brave active officer, and Mr Sparrow his Secretary ; himfelf was

giievoufly wounded in the thigh, yet he continued the fight 'ti.l night, by the advantage

of which, the Dutch, who had fix men of war funk and taken, retired. Having fet his

wounded men on fhore at Portfmouth, Blake followed the enemy, and came up with

them the next day, about three .in the atternoon, when the fight was renewed with very

great lofs to the Dutch, %vho continued retreating towards Bulloign. AH the night fol-

lowing Blake continued the purfuit, and in the morning of the twentieth of i ebruary,

the two fleets fought again with incredible fury 'till four in the afternoon, -when the wind

blowing favourably for the Dutch, they reached the Sands of Calais, anchored there, and

thence tided it home. In thefe three engagements the Dutch loft eleven men of war,

thirty merchant-fhips, and had, according to their own accounts, fifteen hundred men
(lain. The Engliih loft only one fhip, the Samfon, but not fewer men than the

enemy .(/) [G]. In the month of Aprilj.. Cromwell turned out the Parliament, and

fhortly after afiumed the Supreme Power. The States hoped great advantages from this,

which, however, they did not immediately receive,- Blake and his colleagues wifely de-

claring that whatever happened at home, they would notfufFer their country to endure

either injuries or infults from abroad, and in this they were as good as their words («) [H].

Towards

(31) Chronicle of

the Civil Wars of

England, £rc. p.

329, 330.

(33) Memorial of

Engli/h Affairs,

p. 526.

(34) Hift. J'An-

gletcrre, Vol. V.

Uv, xxii. p. 175.

it was dark, a little before which the Garland (whofe

venturous Captain, out of a noble refolution, boarding

Van Trump himfelf, was (lain in the fight, and over-

powered with his referves) a Navy (hip of the third

rate with forty guns, was boarded by two Dutch flags,

and taken ; as likewife the Bonaventure, attempting to

relieve them, it's Captain, Hookfton being llain before

the Triumph could fuccour them ; and this was not

cone without great hazard ; for Blake was boarded

twice, and had his topmaft iliot by the board, and had

not the Vanguard and Sapphire flood refolutely by him,

might have gone near to be loft ; the Hercules was

likewife run on fhore, and all the whole fleet that en-

gaged was miferably rent and torn, and had it not been

for the night, would hardly have come oif, whereas now
they"retreated to Dover, and fo into the river againft

Leigh, to fave themfelves. The Dutch triumphantly

continued where they were, refolving to fall upon Blake

with their whole fleet and fireihips the next day at two

o'clock ; but miffing of them, fent their fcouts to Har-

wich and Yarmouth, to fee if they were there, purpo-

fing to purfue the fame refolution. In the mean time

fome of their feamen went alhore into Rumney Marfli

to (leal (heep, but the troopers were in a readinefs, and

killed fix of them, and took'eight more. Trump ftill

continued with his fleet plying between the I He of

Wight and the Northforeland, fomewhat betwixt Ca-

lais and Dungenefs, having put afliore the Lieutenant

of the Garland and other feamen, who informed that

one Dutch (hip was blown up, and but two men faved

;

and thatTrump, and another flag-lhip, and DeRuyter,

had received damage. Amidft all this fray, a rich

Streights Englifh (hip, called the Employment, valued

at 200,000 /. got fafe into harbour at Portfmouth, be-

ing purfued by feven Dutch fail of frigates (32). Whit-

lock gives pretty near the fame account (33) ; but writ-

ing from his memory, places this aft ion in the begin-

ning of December. Rapin, who throughout the whole

account of this war is extremely tender of the Dutch,

fays (34), that Admiral Blake having received a wound,
it threw his fleet into fuch diforder, as rendered it im-
porfible for him to hinder Van Trump from purfuing

his courfe ; yet our own writers fay nothing of Blake's

being wounded, and therefore I fuppofe that he con-

founds this with the next engagement, wherein Blake

was actually wounded in the thigh. The fecrct of this

defeat is faid to lie in the little care taken by the

Parliament's Committee for repairing fuch fhips as

(36) Heath's
Chrc nicle of the

Civil War, pag.

33S-

were damaged, and for fending timely fupplies to

the fleet; neither have there been wanting writers

'

honeft enough to tell us why they did this. They
were it feems grown extremely jealous of military.

men, and men of action, fearing that they Jhould

grow too high, and overtop them (35). Thefe are the (35) Life of
"

words of my author, and therefore I ufe them. Per- Cromwell, ly

haps this conduct might pave the way to the treat-
CanlnEt<»J, pag.,

ment the Parliament foon after met with, viz. A- 9 '

pril 20, 1653, when they were turned out of their

Houle by Cromwell and his officers, to whom alfo the

fleet unanimoufly adhered.

[G] But notfewer 7nen than the enemy ] It is need- -

lefs to trouble the reader with feveral accounts of the

battle mentioned in the text ; I (hall therefore only
take notice of fome little particulars which are not
there inferted. General Blake, the better to man his

fleet, had put on board fome regiments of foldiers,

who behaved extremely well, and to whom, according

to fome accounts, the honour of the day was chiefly

due (36). We mult not from hence imagine, that land-

forces are always equally proper at fea, but confider

the circumftances which diftinguifli this from other

cafes. The troops I ad been but a few days on board,

the fleet was only employed on a cruize, and therefore,

there was no danger of their being weakened by fick-

nel's, or other accidents at fea. Rapin extenuates as

much as poflible the defeat of the Dutch, and indeed

their own writers have not been fparing in their pains

to cover it, but with very little fuccefs.

[ H~\ They were as good as their words.] The au-

thor of Blake's Life hath given a very candid and fuc-

cinct account' of this affair. He tells us, that when
Cromwell turned the Rump out of the government,

and took it upon himfelf and his council of officers

;

Blake, Deane, and Monk, and the reft of the admirals

and i'e. -officers, publilhed a declaration of their refo-

lution, notwithftanding the late change, to proceed in

the performance of their duties and the miir repofed

in them, againft the enemies of this Commonwealth.
And the General was of opinion, on the revolution

which happened afterwards, that 'twas his and his

men's duty, to act faithfully abroad in their ftations,

fo as might conduce molt "to the publick peace and
welfare, whatever irregularity there was in the councils

at home; faying to his officers, // is notfor us to mind
Jlate-ajfairs, hit to hep Foreigners from fooling us (37). (37) Lives En*.

This conduct induced even Anthony Wood to fay, Eli* and Foreign,

that
V*4- «?•"»•
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Towards the end of the month, Blake and his colleagues, with a grand fleet of a hundred

fail, ftood over to the Dutch coaft, and forced their fleet to fly for fhelter into the Texel,

where, for fome time, they were kept by Monk and Deane, while Blake failed northward

;

at laft Trump got out, and drew together a fleet of a hundred and twenty men of war.

On the third of June, the Generals, Deane and Monk, engaged the enemy off the North-

foreland with indifferent fuccefs. On the fourth, General Blake came in to their afliftance

with eighteen frefh mips, and thereby gained a compleat victory, infomuch, that if the

Dutch had not once again faved themfelves on Calais Sands, their whole fleet had been

funk or taken (to) [/]. In the mean time, Cromwell had called, or rather appointed,
JjJjO

AtI*5*«'*'

a fort of Parliament, called the Little Parliament, in which Mr Blake had a feat, as one great sea Fight,

of the Commiffioners from Somerfetfhire (*), and was by the fame Parliament continued J?^
5''" to

h
f,;s

one of the Generals of the fleet ; however, his health was fo impaired, that he could not Lord-Cenerai

poffibly go to fea, and therefore had no (hare, but by his advice, in the laft great victory G°n™f Blake*

gained over the Dutch, on the twenty-ninth of July, for which, however, the Parliament and General

ordered him a gold chain, as well as the reft of the Admirals who actually ferved there (y). ^k '

on

<Ja

b

t

^rd

On the tenth of Oclober he came to London, and took his feat in the Houfe, where he the ReMm™
received their folemn thanks for his many and faithful fervices (z). The Proteclor, °f^•J^l
Oliver, having called a new Parliament, confifting of four hundred, Mr Blake fat therein printed 'for h.

as Member for his native town of Bridgwater [a). On the fixth of December he was
H,lls

' 4"'-

conftituted one of the CommifTioners of the Admiralty for fix months, and as he was (x)Heath'schrtr-

treated with great reipecl: by Cromwell, fo he behaved towards him with much fidelity, ^ck, P . 33'-

though perhaps no great affection, fince he was naturally inclined to a Commonwealth {b). . ) -Winftanle 's

In the month of November, 1654, Cromwell thought fit to fend him, with a ftrdng fleet, England's Wor-

into the Mediterranean, with inftructions which he knew would pleafe him, viz. to
Heath's' chton

fupport the honour of the Englifh Flag, and to procure fatisfaction for any injuries that p- 349-

might have been done to our merchants (c). In the beginning of December Blake came
into the road of Cadiz, where he was treated with all imaginable refpecT: ; a Dutch £*] Forllgn.'voi.

Admiral would not hoift his flag while he was there. A French fquadron having flopped ll - p- »*•

one of his tenders, which had been feparated from Blake in a ftorm, the Admiral, as foon
(a)Heath

.
s chrb.

as he knew to whom he belonged, fent for the Captain on board, drank the General's nick, _p. 463.

health before him with great ceremony, under a difcharge of five guns, and then difmiffed F reLn"
8
v-uTt

him (d). The Algerines were fo much afraid of him, that they flopped the Sallee Rovers, p- "3-'

obliged them to deliver up what Englifh prifoners they had on board, and then fent them ,,,.
'

. ,

r- , r.i t * • i • r a 11 1 t t -1 1 1 1 • • (*) Clarendons

freely to Blake in order to merit his favour. All this, however, did not hinder his coming ran. Vol. 111.

on the tenth of March before Algiers, fending an officer on fhore to the Dey, with a p ' 487<
.

mefiage, importing, that he had orders to demand fatisfadlion for the piracies committed (t\ clarendon's

on the Englifh, as alfo the releafe of all fuch Englifh captives as were then in the place. Hi<l
;

Vt>1 - IIJ -

To this the Dey anfwered, that the fhips and captives taken belonged to particular men, LSJ'Eienchur .

and therefore he could not reftore them without difcontenting all his fubjecls ; yet he Mot
'

p,ii
- p-

might if he pleafed redeem what Englifh captives were there, at a reafonable price fee on
their heads, and, if he thought good, they would conclude a peace with him, and, for (<0 t-rves EngliiB

the future, offer no acts of hoflility to thofe of his nation. He accompanied this anfwer n. p,

" 1

^™'

with a very large prefent of frefh provifions, and it feems at that time to have fatisfied

Blake, who, leaving Algiers, failed to Tunis on the fame errand (e\. The Dey of Tunis, WHeath'sChw.

who was a very brave man, but a little obftinate, refufed to give him any anfwer, or even
m" e

'
p ' 3

to

that ever after Blake continued a fortunate vindicator the Dutch, there were without doubt a great number
of his country's privileges from the encroachments of flain, but how many is uncertain, perhaps it may be
infulting neighbours, a victorious enemy of the Spa- gueffed at by the fubfequent articles. Prifoners, there

niards, and was highly valued by all, even the Roy- were one thoufand three hundred and fifty, and of
(j') Fafti Oxon.

alifts (38). To fay the truth, it is hard to conceive thefe, fix were Captains. Ships funk, fix. Men of
' c0

' *' how Admiral Blake could have afled any other part war taken, eleven. Of the Englifh there were (lain

than he did, confident with his regard to his country ; General Deane, and one Captain. Of private men,
fince it is certain, that the Parliament began to be fuf- one hundred and twenty. Wounded, two hundred
peeled of intending to perpetuate themfelves, which thirty-fix ; but not fo much as one (hip was either funk

would have been little better than enilaving the reft of or difabled. But the importance of this victory will

the nation. Befides, the officers on board the fleet be beft declared by the confequences of it, which are

were very little fatisfied with the conduit of the Com- thus reprefented by Heath, who wrote at the very

mittee, who, by virtue of the powers given them by time (42). The Englifh, fays he, after their viflory ^£''l5''?.
r

?JJ
cle<,

J
Parliament, were a fort of Lords of the Admiralty ; ftill lay upon the coafts of Holland, into whofe ports Eng ianj p^lll.
and as we have fpoke twice of thefe, it may not be and harbours, upon the purfuit, as far as the Texel,

amifs to name them ; they were Sir Henry Vane, they had driven and fcattered the Dutch fleet, which
junior, Mr Saloway, Colonel Thompfon, and Mr had fo brought down the flomachs of the Hollander,

439) Heath's John Carew (39). that that Province having as before fent away a boat
Chronkle,p.33i. [/] Their nuhok feet bad been funk or taken.] We with a white flag, with a mefienger for a paffport, and

are told by Rapin, that the two fleets met the fecond a fafe conduct for two Ambafl'adors; and having ob-

of June and came to an engagement, which was re- tained it, fent away the Lords Youngftall and Vande
newed the next day, in which fecond battle, Trump Peere, to follow two others newly gone before. Thefe
fighting with great difadvantage, was obliged to retire arrived the twentieth of June, and had audience the

40) Hiftoire in diforder, having loft many fhips, which were funk twenty-fecond : Their mefiage being of fuch impor-
'VAngleterre, or taken by the Englifh (40). This is a very blind tance, for every day their merchant-fhips were taken
iv. <xii. account of fo remarkable an aflion, efpecially, when coming home, and there was no ftirring out for any ;.he might fo eafily have had a better ; befides, the date fo that there was an abfolute ceffation there of trade,

*litician or the
' s fa'fe > f°r >' was not the fecond but the third of no lefs than thirty fhips richly laden, having been

.ife of 'crom- June. As to the lofs on both fides, the molt particular taken by our fleet riding in the mouths of their

ipll, p. 178. account I have met with follows (41). On the fide 0/ havens.
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BLAKE.
to fuller him to take in frefh water, fuppofing that, the extraordinary pains he had taken
to fortify the place-were fufEcient to defend it ; but he was extreamly miftaken, for Blake
forced him to an humble fubmiffion, and to a peace extreamly advantageous for his coun-
try, after he had demolifhed his catties, and burnt all the flapping in the haven of
Tunis (f) [K ]. He in like manner terrified the piratical ftate of Tripoli into making
peace with England, and alfo brought the Knights of Malta to a compofition for the

injuries they had done to this nation (g). Thefe laft exploits were performed in the fpring

of the year 1655, and raifed the glory of the Englifh name fo high, that moft of the

Princes and States in Italy, thought fit to pay their compliments to the Protector, par-

ticularly the Grand Duke of Tufcany, and the free State of Venice, who fent magnificent
embaffies for that purpofe (b). The war in the mean time was grown pretty hot with
Spain, and Blake, in purfuance of the Protector's orders, did all that in his power lay

"

to ruin their maritime force in Europe, as Penn had done in the Weft-Indies (/;. But
thefe extraordinary and continual cares, falling on a conftitution already not a little

impaired, brought General Blake into fo bad a ftate of health, that fearing the ill

confequences that might happen, in cafe he Ihould die without having any collea°ue,

who in fuch a cafe might take charge of the fleet, he wrote letters into England, fugi
gefting the expediency of joining fome proper perfon in commiffion with him, upon
which General Montague was fent with a ftrong fquadron to affift him, and was made
Joint- Admiral with him according to his defire (k). Soon after his arrival in the Medi-
terranean, Blake and he failed with their whole fleet, to block up a Spanifh fquadron in

the bay of Cadiz, which they accordingly did for feveral months. At laft, in September,
finding they were in want of water, tslake and Montague flood away for the coaft of
Portugal, leaving Capt. Stayner, with feven fhips under his command to look after the

enemy. While they were gone the Spanifh plate fleet appeared, fleering for Cadiz, buc
were intercepted by Stayner, who took the Vice-Admiral, and another galleon, which
were afterwards burnt by accident, the Rear-Admiral with two millions of plate on
board, and another fhip richly laden. Thefe prizes, together with all the prifbners,

were, on the return of the fleet, fent into England under General Montague, and Blake
alone remained in the Mediterranean (/). Notwithstanding his diflempers, which now
appeared to be the dropfy and fcurvy, grew upon him daily, yet he kept up his fpirits

to the laft, and being informed that another plate fleet had put into Santa Cruz, in the

ifland of Teneriff, he, in the month of April 1657, failed thither with a fleet of twenty-
five men of war. On the twentieth of that month, he came into the road of Santa Cruz,
and notwithftanding the Spanifh Governor had timely notice, was a man of great courage
and conduct, and had difpofed all things in the propereft manner poflible, for the prefer-

vation both of the fhips and the place, and from a view of the provifion he had made,
looked upon an attack, as a thing no wife Admiral would think practicable ; yet Blake,

having once fummoned him and received a fhort anfwer, determined to force the place,

and to do his utmoft to burn the fleet that was therein, which he performed in fiich a

manner, as aflonifhed the ablefl feamen of thofe times, and appears next to incredible in

thefe (»?). It is allowed to be one of the moft remarkable actions that ever happened at

fea, and therefore we have given a particular account of it in the notes [L.] In this

bloody

-
.

[A.'] Burnt all the /hipping in the bay of Tunis.']

The anfwer fent by the Dey to General Blake was

haughty and full of contempt. Here; faid he, are our

cajl/es of Goletta, and Porto FerinO, do your ixicrji,

do you think <we fear your feet ? On the hearing this,

Blake, as his cuftom was, when in a paflion, began to

curl his whifkers, and after a (hort confultation with

his officers, bore into the bay of Porto Ferino, with

his great (hips and their feconds, and coming within

mufket-fhot of the cafile and the line, he fired on
both fo warmly, that in two hours the cafile was ren-

dered defencelefs, and the guns on the works along

the more were difmounted, though fixty of them
played at a time on the Englifii. The General found

nine fhips in the road, and ordered every Captain,

even, of his own fhip, to man his long-boat with choice

men, and thefe to enter the harbour, and fire the

Tunifeens, while he and his fleet covered them from

the cafile, by playing continually on it with their can-

non. The feamen in their boats boldly aflaulted the

pirates, and burnt all their (hips with the lofs of

twenty-five men killed, and forty-eight wounded.
This daring aftion fpread the terror of his name thro'

Africa and Alia, which had for a long time before

ni *? E "6 ' beeI1 formidable in Europe (43).
l'fli and Foreign, rn , . ,

* \t3l
, ,. . _ ._

Vol. II. p. ire. L^-J ''particular account of it in the notes.J (Jn

the twentieth of April 1657, the Englifh fleet under
the command of Admiral Blake, were fair in the

offing of Sanfla Cruz, where they difcovcred how
bravely the Spanifh (hips, fixteen in number, were
b.irricadocd in this bay, where they lay in a manner
fchri circular. Near in the mouth of this haven Hands

a caftle, fufficiently furnifhedwith great ordnance, which
threatened deftruclion to any that durfl; enter without
it's leave into the harbour ; befides this, there flood

feven forts more round about the bay, with fix, four,

and three great guns a piece, and united together by a
line of communication from one fort to another,

which was manned with mufqueteers. To make all

fafe, Don Diego Diagues, General of the Spanifh,

fleet, was not idle, in making provifion for the belt

defence of his armadoj he caufed all the fmaller (hips

to be moored clofe along the fhore, and the fix great

galleons flood further out at anchor, with their broad-
(ides towards the fea. It happened at this time, there

was a Dutch Merchant-fliip in the bay, the matter

thereof feeing the Englifh ready to enter, and that 3
combat would prefenriy be commenced, it made him
fear, that among a'l the blows that would be given,

he could not avoid fome knocks ; therefore to fave

himfelf, he went to Don Diego, and defired his leave

to depart the harbour, for, faid he, I am very fure

Blake will be prefently amongft you. To this the

refolute Don made no other reply, but get you gone
if you will, and let Blake come if he dares. They
that knew Blake's courage, could not but know it

needlefs to dare him to an engagement. All things

being ordered for fght, a fquadron of (hips was
drawn out of the whole fleet to make the firft onfet

;

thefe were commanded by Captain Stayner in the

Speaker frigate, who no fooncr had received orders,

but immediately he flew into the buy with his can-

vafs wings, and by eight in the morning fell pell-mell

upon the Spanifli fleet, without the leafl regard to the

forts.



BLAKE. Big
bloody engagement ic lb fell out, that Capt. Benjamin Blake, the Admiral's brother, was
guilty of tome miftake in his conduct, for which the Admiral caufed him inftantly to be

removed, his regard for his country obliging him to prefer ftrictjuftice to any ties of

natural affection (»). As foon as the news arrived in England of this extraordinary action, (*) UyetErigW$

the Protector fent his Secretary to acquaint his fecond Parliament, then fitting, therewith,
ii,

d

p^
6
I

"' Vo! '

whereupon they ordered a publick thankfgiving, and direded a diamond ring, worth five

hundred pounds, -to be fent to Blake. One hundred pounds were given to the Captain

who brought the news, and the thanks of the Houfe was ordered to all the officers and

feamen, and to be given them by their General («). Thefe, as they were the laft honours, w huhi'scw.

fo the receipt of them was the laft news this brave officer received from his dearly- belov'd mde
' p - ^* 1

country. For, returning into the Mediterranean, and cruizing fome time before Cadiz,'

he found his end draw on fo faft, that it determined him, ifpolfible, to return home.

Accordingly he failed for England, and in his laft ficknefs often enquired for land,

which, however, he never lived to fee, dying as the fleet was entering Plymouth-Sound,

on board his fhip the St George, the feventeenth of Auguft, 1657, being about fifty-

nine years of age (p). His body was the next day embalmed and wrapped up in lead, his MMeWmsPrf.

bowels were buried in the great church at Plymouth, and his corps conveyed by fea to wSock°s jjfl

Greenwhich-Houfe, where it lay in ftate for fome time; from thence, on the fourth of ™Q"**> p« 6%-

September, it was carried by water in a barge of ftate, covered with velvet, adorned with
p .°loi,

efcutcheons and pencils, accompanied by his brother, relations, and fervants, in mourn-
ing ; by Oliver's Privy-council, the Commiffioners of the Admiralty and Navy, the

Lord Mayor and Aldermen of London, the Field-Officers of the army, and many other

perfons of honour and quality, in a great number of barges and wherries covered with

mourning, marfhalled and ordered by the Heralds at Arms, who dire&ed and attended the'

lblemnity. Thus they paffed to Weftminfter-bridge, and at their landing, proceeded in'

the fame manner through a guard of feveral regiments of foot to the Abbey, his dear friend

General Lambert (q), though then in difgrace with the Protector, attending on his horfe.
(?) Wood's Fan;

The proceffion over, the body was interred in a vault, built on purpofe, in the chapel of "j "^
Vo1 - *'

King Henry VII (r), whence it was removed on the twelfth of September, 1661, and winitanicy's

re-interred in St Margaret's Church yard(j). He was a man but of a low ftature, how- fh"fs
'

j

and s

^
P

°r"

ever, of a quick lively eye, and of a good foldier-like countenance. He was, in his Heath's chron.

perfon, brave beyond example, yet cool in action, and fhewed a great deal of military p-4°2 -

conduit in the difpofition of thofe defperate attacks, which men of a cooler compofition
(
r) Rennet's Re-

have judged rather fortunate than expedient. He certainly loved his country with extra- s'fler and cw.
ordinary ardour, and as he never meddled with intrigues of State, fo whatever Government p'erfeapoitic'iaii,

he ferved, he was follicitous to do his duty. He was upright to a fupreme degree, for orU{s of Oliver

notwithftanding the vaft fums which paffed through his hands, he fcarce left five hundred z^we
'
paE"

pounds behind hi-m of his own acquiring. In fine, he was altogether difinterefted and

unambitious, expofing himfelf on all occasions for the benefit of the publick and ^Sfimi'
the glory of the nation, and not with any view to his own private profit or fame, wood's Fafti

In refpect to his perfonal character, he was pious without affectation, ftrictly juft, and coi.°"o-

Vo1
'
*"

liberal to the utmoft extent of his fortune. His officers he treated with the familiarity of Lives Engiift and

friends, and to his failors he was truly a parent. The State buried him as it was fit, p"'^"',^
1

,"

n "

at the publick expence they gave him a grave, but no tomb, and though he ftill wants

an

forts, that fpent their fhot prodigally upon him. No again to their former flation near Cadiz (44).— (44) Heath's

fooner were thefe entered into the bay, but Blake fol- The Earl of Clarendon's reflexions on this extraordina- Chronicle of the

lowing after, placed certain (hips to pour broad fides ry exploit are extremely worthy of notice. The whole Clvl1 War
> P3 I-

into the cattle and forts. Thefe played their parts fo aftion, fays he, was fo miraculous, that all men who ^9 '

well, that after fome time the Spaniards found their knew the place wondered, that any fober men, with
forts too hot to be held. In the mean time, Blake what courage foever endued, would ever have under-

takes in with Stayner, and bravely fought the Spanilh taken it ; and they could hardly perfuade themfelves to

fljips, which were not much inferior in number to the believe what they had done; whilft the Spaniards com-
Englifh, but in men they were far the fuperior. Here forted themfelves with the belief, that they were devils'

we fee a refolute bravery many times may carry the and not men, who had deftroyed them in fuch a man-
day, and make numbers lie by the lee ; this was mani- ner. So much a ftrong refolution of bold and coura.

felt, for by two of the clock in the afternoon, the En- gious men can bring to pafs, that no refiftance and ad-
glifh had beaten the enemies out of their fhips. Now vantage of ground can difappoint them. And it can
Blake, feeing an impoflibility of carrying them away, hardly be imagined, howfmall lofs the EDglifh fuftain-

he ordered his men to fire their prizes; which was done ed in this unparallelled a&ion, no one fhip being left

fo effectually, that all the Spanifh fleet were reduced to behind, and the killed and wounded not exceeding two
afhes, except two (hips that funk downright, nothing hundred men, when the daughter on board the Spanifh

remaining of them above water, but fome part of their (hips and on the fhore was incredible (4;). Sir Phi- (45) Hilt, of the

m;dis. The Englifh having now got a compleat vie- lip Warwick feems to have looked upon this aftion in ,jj

e
'g
n

' °

tory, were put to another difficulty by the wind, which another light, for thus he fpeaks of it : Blake's ralh and
blew fo ftrong into the bay, that many defpaired of daring attempt proved very fortunate and glorious up-
getting out of it again. But God's providence was mi- on the Spanilh fhips in SanflaCruz; where, if the

r.iculoufly feen, in caufing the wind on a fudden to veer wind had not almolt to a miracle veered about to bring

about to the South-Weft, (a thing not known in many him off, the conqueror mufl have neceffarily been con-
years before) which brought Blake and his fleet fafe to quered. For as he was not able to bring off his prize,

ten :igain, notwithftanding the Spaniards from the caflle and therefore burnt it, fo he had not been able to bring

played their great guns perpetually upon him as they off himfelf, unlefs the wind had been thus favourable (46) Memoirs of
puffed by. The wind, as it proved a friend to bring to him (46). Affairs after the

the Englifh forth, {0 it continued to carry them back Ki"|' s Muld=r..

P. 383.

[M] To
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BLAKE.
an epitaph, writers of all parties have fliewn an eagernefs to do his memory juftice (/} [Af].

We find it very positively afierted, that Captain Benjamin Blake, brother to the General,

fuffered fo many hardfhips for being a DifTenter, in the latter end of the reign of King

Charles II, that he found himfelf under a necefllty of felling his patrimony, and tranfport-

ing himfelf and his family to Carolina («). Another author (though fome indeed think

it is the fame) relates this (lory of Mr Humphry Blake, the General's brother, and tells

us, the family eftate was worth two hundred pounds a year, which he was obliged to dif-

pofe of, to pay the fines laid upon him for his Nonconformity (w). It is, however,

ftrange, that every one of the General's nephews and nieces, by his filter Sufannah, who
married a gentleman at Minebrand in Somerfetfhite, Ihould be totally unacquainted with

this tranfaftion, and that none of the family Mill living, Ihould be able to give any ac-

count of that matter, which, however, is faid to be the cafe (x), and therefore it feems to

be juftly doubted, whether there be any truth in the (lory, or whether it is only grounded

on there being a confiderable family of his name fettled in that province, one of whom,
when it was in private hands, was a Lord Proprietor.

(47) Mcrcurius

Politicus, No.

375-

(4S) Elenchus

Motuum, Lond.

J676, p. 313.

In the Englifh e-

dition, Part, ii.

p. 228.

C19) Clarendon's

Hiftory,Vol.nf,

v. 602.

[fl/] To do his memoryJujliee'.'] We will begin with

the writer neareft his own time, the author of the State

Paper, or Gazette of thofe days, who gave the publick

the news of his death in thefe words. ' Augult 20,

* 1657. This morning came the unwelcome news of
* the death of that gallant General, Blake, a man of

great honour, that hath wholly devoted himfelf to

* the fervice of his country, and who gave many proofs

' of an extraordinary courage and condudl in aftions

* both by fea and land. He had been a long time a

' decaying, and in his return, being come to the Li-

* zard Point, finding himfelf to fail, he called feveral

* ofthe Commanders of the other fhips abroad his own
' to confer with them ; afterwards, drawing on to-

" wards his lair, he willed them to bear up with all

* fpeed to Plymouth, hoping to have reached land be-

' fore his death, but in the very entrance into the Sound
' of Plymouth he expired. His body being embowel-
* led, and clofed in a fheet of lead,. the bowels were
' interred there in the cathedral church, and his corpfe

' was fent along with the fhips towards the Downs
' (47P Dr Bates, who was Phyfkian to King

Charles I, the Prote&or Oliver, and to King Charles

II, fpeaks thus of Blake. He became famous by ma-

ny aftions abroad, for he humbled the pride of France,

reduced the Portugefe to fubmiflion, broke the ilrcngth

of the Dutch, and drove their fleets out of the fea,

fubdued the Pirates in the Mediterranean, and twice

triumphed over the Spaniards, blameable only in this,

that he joined himfelf with the Parricides. At the be-

ginning of this character, he tells us Blake was a man
ab kojle laudemdus, deferving praife though an enemy,

which makes it the more remarkable (48). — Claren-

don having run through the feries of Blake's employ-

ments, to the time of his firft going on board the fleet,

concludes thus. He then betook himfelf wholly to the

fea, and quickly made himfelf fignal there. He was

the firft man that declined the old track, and made it

manifeft that the fcience might be attained in lefs time

than was imagined, and defpifed thofe rules which had

been long in praftice, to keep his (hip and his men out

of danger ; which had been held in former times a point

of great ability and circumfpeclion, as if the principal

art requiiite in the Captain of a fhip had been to be

fure 10 come home fafe again. He was the firft man
who brought the fhips to contemn caftles on fhore,

Which had been thought ever very formidable, and

were difcovered by him to make a noife only, and to

fright thofe who could be rarely hurt by them. He
was the firft that infufed that proportion of courage in-

to the feamen, by making them fee by experience what
mighty things they could do if they were refolved, and
taught them to fight in fire as well as upon the water ;

and tho' he hath been very well imitated and followed,

he was the firft that gave the example of that kind of na-

val courage, and bold and refolute atchievements (40;.— Bifhop Burnet hath preferved a paffage very honoura-

ble to his memory, which I infert here, becaufe I do
not exaftly know where it ought to have been placed

in order of time. While Blake lay in the road of Ma-
laga, before the war broke out with Spain, fome of

his feamen going afhore, met the Hoft carrying about,

and not only paid no refpeft to it, but laughed at thofe

who did. One of the Spanifh priefts put the people

upon refenting this indignity, and they fell upon them
and beat them feverely. When they returned to their

fhips, they complained of this ufage; upon which Blake

fent a trumpet to the Viceroy, to demand the pried,

who was the chief inftrument in that ill ufage. The
Viceroy anfwered, that he had no authority over the

priefts, and fo could not difpofe of them. General
Blake upon that fent him word, that he would not en-

quire who had the power to fend the prieft to him, but

if he were not fent within three hours, he would burn
their town. The Spaniards hearing this, obliged the

Viceroy to fend the prieft to Blake, and he juftified

himfelf upon the petulant behaviour of the feamen.
Blake anfwered, that if he had fent a complaint to him
of it, he would have punifhed them feverely, fince he
would not fuller his men to affront the eftablifhed reli-

gion of any place, at which he touched ; but he took
it ill that he had fet on the Spaniards to do it, for he
would have all the world to know, that an Englifhman
was only to be punifhed by an Englifhman ; fo he
treated the prieft civilly, and fent him back, being fa-

tisfied that he had him in his power. Cromwell was
much delighted with this, and read the letters in Coun-
cil with great fatisfaQion, faying, that he hoped he
fhould make the name of an Englifhman as great as

ever that of a Roman had been
( ;o). An author, (5°) Hift. of h!i

who was contemporary with Blake, wrote the follow-
own

"!Tf
s,
.. ,

l>i
,*

r if- J l 1724, fol. Vol. 1.
ing verfes upon his death.

p. 80 81.

Here lies a man made Spain and Holland fhake,

Made France to tremble, and the Turks to quake

:

Thus he tam'd men, but if a lady flood

In's fight, it rais'd a palfv in his blood

;

Cupid's antagonist, who in his life

Had fortune as familiar as a wife.

A ftifF, hard, iron foldier ; for he

It feems had more of Mars than Mercury

;

At fea he thundered, calm'd each raging wave,

And now he's dead, fent thund'ring to his grave (51).

From thefe verfes it looks as if the Admiral had been

little addicled to the fair fcx ; and indeed the author

of his life, who lived fome time in his brother's fami-

ly, informs us, that he died a bachelor, not five hun-
dred pounds richer than his father left him, the eftate

of the family defcending to his brother Benjamin Blake

mentioned in the text (52). There has been a grie-

vous complaint made, that, after the Reltoration, the

bones of this true patriot, and victorious Admiral,

were taken out of his grave and ignominioufly thrown
into a ditch (53). But this, not to call it a falfity, is

a violent exaggeration (54). After the Reltoration,

there was an order to remove the dead bodies of the

rebels that had been buried in the Abbey, amongft

the reft Cromwell, Ireton, &c whofe remains were
ignominioufly treated ; but as for thofe of Blake, they

were with great decency re-interred in St Margaret's

Church-yard (55). E

(5l)Winflan!ev's

Englifh Wor-
thies, p. 57:.

(52) Lives Eng-
lish and Foreign,

Vol.11, p. 115.

(53) Oldmixon'»
Hiftory of Eng-
land, ©V. Vol.1,

p. 421.
Neal'sHift. ofthe

the Puritans,

Vol. IV. p, 174.

(54) Crew's Im-
partial Examina-
tion ofNeal's

Hiftory, Vol.III.

p. 315.

(55) Kennet's

Hiflorical Regi-

ster, p. 536,

BLOOD
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BLOOD. gi

BLOOD (Thomas) generally called Colonel Blood, as. extraordinary an adventurer,

as ever lived in this or any other country. He was, according to fome accounts, the ion

of a Blackfmith in Ireland (a), but from other impartial evidences, I rather conclude his (<•) Sir Gilbert

father to have been concerned in iron-works, and to have acquired an eafy fortune in that NaiIjtfve '^a

kingdom, to the profpect. of which this man was born (b), and fo might be faid to come
£

cir-a
,

rk» on Co1 -

into the world a gentleman \_A~\. It is alfo not a little uncertain when he was born,- but on the Regaii™

from a comparifon of circumttances, it appears probable it was in 162 8, or thereabouts (c).

He came over into England while a very young man, and married in Lahcafhire, the M'

r Hood's Lift

daughter of one Mr Hokraft, a gentleman of good character in that county; this feems r-
'•'

to have been in 1648, for he was in England when Col. Rainsiord was furprized and

killed at Pontefract (d). He returned afterwards into Ireland, and though his family

owed the beft part of what they had to the pure favour of the Crown, yet He ftruck in

with the prevailing party, and ferved as a Lieutenant in the Parliament forces, and ob-

tained a certain quantity of land affigned him for his pay; befides which, Henry Crom-
well, when he governed that country, had fo good an opinion of him, as to put him (d) Remarks on

into the commiffion of the peace, though fcarce two and twenty years of age (e). Thefe Blood's Life, P .i.

favours, and the turn of his education, in all probability gave him fuch an inclination to
(,,) ibid; „bifu-

thefe fort of people, as was not to be reformed, and after the King's Reftoration there P ra -

happened fome accidents, which contributed to increafe his difaffeclion to the Government.

The Act of bettlement in Ireland, and the proceedings thereupon, certainly affected him
deeply in his fortune, and he believed unjuftly, which eaflly drew him to turn his thoughts

any way that promifed redrefs (f). He knew there were multitudes in the fame condition (f) ^
cn
"f^ 1

that had been old foldiers, and were equally capable of contriving, concealing, and car- ini i ,.ui,v uii,

rying into execution, a plot, for altering or fubverting any form or government, of which ?• -s°-

he had feen fome examples. Upon affociating a little with the malecontents, he found his

notions exactly juftified, that there was a defign on foot for a general irifurrection, which
was to be begun by furprizing the caftle of Dublin, and feizing the perfon of the Duke of

Ormond, then Lord-Lieutenant (g). Into this he entered without any hefitation, and lgJ ^!"^'l
ur

%

though many of the perfons involved in this dangerous undertaking, were much his fu- onnond,VoL 11:

periors in rank, yet he very foon was at the head of the affair, prefided in all their councils,- ? +-°-

was the oracle in laying their projects, and depended on lor conducting them in their

execution. He fhewed his dexterity in things of this nature, by laying fuch a plan for

furprizing Dublin Caftle, and the Duke's perfon at the fame time, as nothing but it's

being divulged could have prevented, and at the fame time, he penned a Declaration fo (f>) SeetheRe-

accommodated to the humour and imderftanding of the foldiers, as would infallibly have
i°i<h

10

Ho°fc 'of

drawn over the belt part of the army (h). But on the very eve of it's execution, the whole commons, in

confpiracy, which had been long fuipected, was abfolutely difcovered, and fo Col. Blood had """* *'

only the honour of the contrivance (*') [JS]. His brother-in-law", one Lackie a Minifter, who
was

(1) Remarks on

the Life of Mr
Biocd, p. t.

\A\ Wight he faid to come into the njjorld a gentle-

man.} _ It is in the account drawn up by Mr Edwards

(1) Stowe'sSnr- and his fori (
i ), of the manner in which Blood took

vey of London, the crown out of the Tower, that he is faid to be the
by Strype, Vol.1. fon f a Blackfmith. But this. feems to be queftioned

. 1. p. 91. by a very intelligent author (2), who informs us, that

(1) Carte's Life
whatever his parents were, he had by Letters patent,

of the Duke of dated June the izth, in the 1 6th of King Charles I,

Ormond,Vol. II. a Grant of the towns and lands of Sarney, Beatowne
p. 410. an(j Foykftoivne, in the barony of Dunboyne in the

county of Meath, as alfo five hundred acres of unpro-

fitable mountain in the territory of' Glanmabur, alias

le Glims, in ttiecounty of IVicklowe. Another author,

who feems to be very well acquainted with all the re-

. . - . markable paiTages of his life (3), fpeaks thus of his

the Life of the parentage, which does not feem to agree with the re-

ftmed Mr Blood, port of his being the fon of a Blackfmith, though it

London, 1680, mud be confeffed that it is not very explicit. ' His
P - '• ' birth was fuch as gave him thofe advantages that

'. ufually diftinguifh a man from the vulgar ; for though
' wit and parts, courage and ftrength, are not hcredi-
' tary to the gentility, yet it is a great felicity to be
' born offuch parents, as are above thofe wants that
' deprive them of bellowing the.benefits of education
' upon their children ; and fo far from the reproaches
' of poverty, that they are never fpoken of by the

world but with a decent and becoming character.

' Such were Mr Blood's parentage, ferious, honed,
' and of no inferior credit and pofleflion in the coun-
' try where they lived -, which made them take that
' care that their offspring fhould not be degenerate

fol.

ftinct defigns on foot in 1663 ; the one a general infur-

rection, the other, the furprizing the caftle of Dublin.

The latter was indeed only a branch of the former,

but different perfons were concerned in them, only

Blood embarked in both, and was of the council both

in the country and in Dublin; and it was intended to

have executed the fcheme of furprizing the Lord-
Lieutenant on the 9th or 10th of March, but one Mr
Philip Alden, who was of the council, gave intelli-

gence to the Duke of Ormond, who thereupon took
fuch meafures as might have difcouraged men of lefs

fpirit and refolution ; but in refpeft to them thefe

fteps only ferved to quicken them, fo that they deter-

mined to put their fcheme in execution on the 5th of
March, 1663 (4.). The defign was not ill laid, fe- 'ir J -A .•• . S. • 1. j ' ., of the Duke of
veral perfons with petitions in their hands were to wait ormond Vol.ll,
within the caftle, as if they ftaid to prefent them to

the Lord-Lieutenant, and about fourfcore of the old

daring difbanded foldiers were to ftay on the outfide,

dreffed like Carpenters, Smiths, Shoemakers, and
other ordinary mechanicks. As foon as thi Lord-
Lieutenant went in, a Baker was to pafs by the main
guard with a large baflcet of white bread on his back,

which, by making a falfe ftep, he was to throw down,
which might create a fcramble among the foldiers, and
offer the fourfcore men aforementioned an oppor-

tunity of difarming them, while the others with pe-
titions in their hands fecured all within, and being

once mafter of the caftle and the Duke of Ormond's
perfon, they were to publifh their declaration (5). But (5) State Letters

the principal confpirators were feized about twelve

(4.) Carre's Lift

p. 4M.

the Earl of

from the" virtues and repute of his anceilors, for hours before the time appointed for the execution of
°rf">'' P 1 B3>79-

' forming and fhaping his conditions according to the
' rules of ftrift and fober education, which had that

* influence upon him as to preferve him from thofe ex-
' travagancies that ufually attend upon mettalled and
' active fpiriis

'

[#] So Col. Blood had only the honour of the contri-

vance ] The reader is to obferve, that there were two dir

VOL. 11. No. LXX.

the olefign, in which no lefs than feven Members of
the Houie of Commons (for the Parliament of Ireland

was then fitting) were concerned. This brought the

matter to be examined. before that affembly, who, af- (6) Carte's Life

ter giving their Members a day to be heard, which
thev declined, came amongil othet refolutions to

thefe that follow (6), viz-

9 X I, That

Of the \M\Ui of

Orrrti nd, Vol.ll.

In the Appendix,

p. 30.
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of the Duke of

Ormond
p. 423.

Was embarked in the bufinefs, was, with many others, apprehended, tried, convicted,

and executed, but Lieutenant Thomas Blood made his efcape, and kept out or reach, not-

withstanding the Duke of Ormond, and the Earl of Orrery, both laboured to have him
fecured, and a proclamation was publifhed by the former, with the promife of an ample

(i) orrery
-
sT.et- reward for apprehending him (£). Nor was he only fo lucky as to prevent confinement

ters, p. 69, 70.
an(j pUnifjlll

-

!eritj but. by an audacity ftill more Angular, had almoft frighted away the

the guards that attended Lackie's execution, and even alarmed the friends of the Lord-

(0 Cam's Life Lieutenant on the fcore of his fafety (I). So high was Blood's fame for fagacity and

"voTrf intrepidity at this time, and fo capable he was held of undertaking any thing his paffion
'

or intereft dictated, and of conducting fkiilfully whatever was by him undertaken, how
defperate or difficult foever [C]. He ftayed as long among the Sectaries and remains of
Oliver's forces, as he found it practicable to conceal himfelf, and then had recourfe to the

mountains, and the protection of the old native Irifh, and the better to attach thofe he

converfed with to his interefts, he became all things to all men, he was a Quaker to fome,

an Anabaptift to others, an Indepepdant where that would beft recommend him, and to

(m) ibid. befpeak the favour of the poor ignorant natives, he took the character of a Prieft (m).

By thefe arts he fhifted about from one place to another, making himfelf acquainted with

(
n )Carte- s Lifcof all parties in the ifland, and with all their interefts and connections at home and abroad («).

mond,
uk

vo°K°ii" At laft, finding all his haunts known, and that it was impoflible to raile, at that juncture,

p. 423. any infurrection, he found means to get over into Holland, where he was very well re-

ceived, and admitted into great intimacy with fome of the moft confiderable perfons in

(,) Remarks on the Republick, particularly Admiral de Ruyter (0). He went from thence to England,
the Life of Mr w jtjj fa^ recommendations to the Fifth-monarchy-men, and other malecontents, that he

was immediately admitted into all their councils, and had a large fhare in all thofe dark

(p) Carte's Life intrigues that were then carrying on, for throwing the nation again into confufion (p)'.

ormond, vol. 11. In this fituation he gave another ltrong inftance of his bold enterprizing genius, which
p- 4*o- almoft exceeds belief [D]. But finding the Government apprized of their defigns, and

forefeeing

I. That all and every the faid perfons were engaged

in the faid defperate and traiterous plot.

II. That the faid plot (had it not heen prevented by
the blefling of God upon the great wifdom and vigi-

lancy of his Grace the Lord-Lieutenant) would pro-

bably have engaged the three kingdoms under dreadful

and fad confequences.

III. That the paper being an intended declaration,

written with the hand of Thomas Blood, late of Sar-

iley, one of the ringleaders in the faid confpiracy, and
fent by the Lord-Lieutenant, with the other examina-

tions, informations, and confefiions, this day to the

Houfe, and diftinctly read, is fcandalous treafonable,

and falfe in every particular, and that upon the know-
ledge of this Houfe; and therefore that his Grace
would be pleafed, if he thinks fit, to command the

faid paper, or copy thereof, to be burnt by the hand of

the common hangman, at the moft publick place in this

city.

[C] Whatever <was by him undertaken, ho<w defpe-

rate or difficult fae-ver.~\ His brother Mr Lackie, the

Minifter, endeavoured to fecure himfelf from punifh-

ment for the mare he had in this treafonable defign,

by pretending madnefs, but that had no effect ; he

Was tried and condemned, and, in purfuance of his

fentence, was brought to the place of execution, when
a rumour was fpread among the populace, that Cap-
tain Blood was coming with a party to refcue the pri-

foner; upon which every one, even to the hangman,
fhifted for himfelf, and left the prifoner with a halter

about his neck alone under the gallows ; but nobody
appearing, the Sheriffs officers recovered their fpirits,

returned to their polls, and faw the poor man hanged

(7) Remarks up- (7). It was not long after this, that the Lord-Lieute-
on the Life of nant took a journey into the country, either for bufi-
Mr Blood, p. 2. nefs or pieafurej w;tn no otner attendance than a

few of his own fervants ; he was advifed by the Lord
Mount-Alexander to be more careful of his perfon,

as he had information that Blood had been lately in

that neighbourhood, where he laboured to ftir up the

people to fedition, and frequently declared, that the

ieizing the Duke of Ormond would have been off

greater fervice to their caufe, than furprizing the caftle

(8) Carte's Life of Dublin (8). It appears from thefe two inllances,

of the Duke of that both the vulgar and the better fort of people were
Ormond, Vol. II. alike frightened and alarmed, from the apprehenfion of
*' *i3 '

this man's cunning and boldnefs. Indeed, conlidering

the number of the difaffected in that kingdom, and the

(9) A Letter to temper of thofe people, it was no great wonder, fine*
the Author, ©<. after the firft plot on the caftle of Dublin was detected,

o'rRkhardCox°s
they Went 0n with thcir genelal defign, 'till that alfo

Hift. of Ireland,
was difcovcrcd, and the principal perfons concerned in

p. 6. it cither feized or difperfed (9),

[D] Another ftrong i?iflance of his bold enterprizing

genius, luhich ahnoji exceeds belief.] All the facts"

mentioned in the text are fo well fupported by authori-

ties, that there is not the leaft reafon to doubt of the

truth of them, though it is very difficult at this di-

ftance of time to fix the dates of his feveral enter-

prizes. This, of which we are to fpeak, feems to

have happened in the year 166;, a little after the

difcovery of an infurrection that was to have been
raifed by thefe people in the North and in the Weft,

and which was a branch of the fame general defign,

wherein Mr Blood was engaged in Ireland, and for

which feveral had fuffered in Yorklhire, in the begin-

ning of the year 1664 (10). All thefe difcoveries and (10) Kennefs

difappointments could not deter thefe refolute and dif- Complete Hift.

contented people frofn profecuting their original defign, v • "* ? z^'

and notwithftanding it had been divulged in a Court of

Juftice, that they had a fecret council conftantly fitting

in London for the management of their intrigues, yet

that council continued to fit, and Mr Blood was of it, ,

and for their fecurity they had about thirty ftout fel-

lows polled about -the place where they met, in the

nature of a Coifs de Garde (11). It fell out that two (n) Hiftoty of

of the members of the council, to fecure themfelves, Plots, p. 195.

and perhaps for the fake of a reward, betrayed all

their tranfactions to the Miniftry, which Mr Blood
foon fufpected, and in a ftiort time got to the bottom
of the whole affair. He appointed thefe people to

meet him at a tavern in the city, where he had his

guard ready, who fecured them without any noife, and
carried them to a private place provided for the pur-

pofe, where he called a kind of Court-Martial, before

whom thefe two perfons were tried, found guilty, and
fentenced to be fhot two days after in the fame place.

When the time appointed came, they were brought

out, and all the neceifary preperations made for putting

the fentence in execution, and the poor men feeing no
hopes of efcape, difpofed themfelves to fuffer as well

they could. At this critical juncture Mr Blood was
gracioufly pleafed to grant them his pardon, and at the

fame time advifed them to go to their new mailer, tell

him all that had happened, and requeft him in the

name of their old confederates to be as favourable to

fuch of them as mould at any time Hand in need of
his mercy (iz). Whether thefe unfortunate people

(
I2 ) Remarks

carried Mr Blood's meifage to the King or not, does opon the Life of

not any Where appear. It is however certain, that not Mr Blood, p.

long after the whole confpiracy was difcovered, in con- +' 5'

fequence of which, on the 26th of April, 1666, Col.

John Rathbone and fome other officers in the late dif-

l>smd,idarmy, were tried .in<l convicted at tlie Old Baily

for a plot to furprize the Tower, and to kill General
Monk ; and it appeared in evidence upon their trial,

that
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(o) Hiftotian'D

Guide, p. 62.

forefeeing the perfons principally concerted could notefcape being apprehended, he refolved

to withdraw into Scotland, where he fo wrought upon the difcontents of the people, that

he contributed not a little to the breaking out of the rebellion there,' and was prefent in

the action of Pentland-Hills, Nov. 27, 1666, in which the rebels were routed, and

above live hundred killed (j). He fled, after this defeat, back to England, and from

thence to Ireland, where he landed within three miles of Carrickfergus, but Lord Dun-

gannon purfued him fo clofely, that he was obliged to retire very fpeedily into England (r). (,) cage's ti&ai

He had not been long in this kingdom before he performed a frefh exploit, which was as ^"^"Pnf,
extraordinary, more fuccefsful, and made much greater noife in the world than any thing

P . 42'b,

he had yet done. As the circumftances attending it are very little known, we have given

the only diftinct narrative that remains of it a place in the notes [£]. Before he engaged
himfelf

(1,) Kennet's

Complete Hift.

of England, Vol

HI. p
:

Thefe four rode fome little time together, Mr Blood

on the right hand of the two foldiers, and his friend

on the left. But upon a fudden Mr Blood laid hold

of the reins of the horfe next him, while his friend,

in obfervation to his directions, did the fame on the

other hand, and having prefently by furprize dif-

mounted the foldiers, pulled off their bridles, and fent"

their horfes to pick their grafs where they pleafed.

Thefe two being thus made off, Mr Blood purfues his

game, intending to have reached the fingle trooper •

but he being got to the reft of his fellows, how re-

to whom he declared it was his fentiments, that it fell duced to fix, and a Barber of York that travelled in

out meerly by accident (14). their company, Mr Blood made up, heads the whole

[£] 'The only diftiiid narrative that remains of it a party, and flops them; of which fome of the fore-

flace in the notes.'] This occurs in the life of Mr moll looking upon him to be either drunk or mad,

Blood, and runs thus. Among thofe that were ap- . thought the rebuke of a fwitch to be a fufficient cha-

prehended was one Captain Mafon, a perfon for whom ftifement of fuch a ralh prefumption, which they exer-

/ 1 c' Remarks on Mr Blood had a particular affection and freindfhip (15). cifed with more contempt than fury, 'till by the rude-

the Lite of Mr This perfon was to be removed from London to one of nefs of his compliments he gave them to underftand he

Blood, p- 5' the northern counties, in order to his trial at the af- was not in jell, but in very good earneft. Hewasfoort

fizes, and to that intent was fent down with eight of

the Duke's troop to guard him, being reckoned to be

a perfon bold and courageous. Mr Blood haviug no-

tice of this journey, refolves by the way to refcue his

friend. The prifoner and his guard went away in the

morning, and Mr Blood having made choice of three

more of his acquaintance, fet forward the fame day at

night without boots upon fmall horfes, and their piitols

in their troufers, to prevent fufpicion. But opportuni-

ties are not fo eafily had, neither were all places Con-

venient, fo that the convoy and their prifoner were

that to facilitate this defign, the city of London Was

to have been fet on fire, and that the 3d of September

following was fixed upon from Lilly's Almanack as a

lucky day for that purpofe (1 \). Nor is it amifs to

obferve, that though thefe people fufrered according to

their fentence fo long before, yet that dreadful fire,

ut there which confumed fo great part of this metropolis, aftu-

jLa'miftake as to ally began nricm the fame fatal day thefe men had

the date of the fixed for it's ddlruiftion ; which occafioned Lilly's be-
Cazcitc, wl' !'" ing examined before the Committee of the Houfe of
was of the 2^, (_ommons appointed to enquire how that fire"began ;

pril, 1666.

(14I Lilly's Hift.

of his own Life

and Times, p.

,8.

feconded by his friend that was with him in his firft ex-

ploit, but there had been feveral rough blows dealt be-

tween the unequal number of fix to two, before Mr
Blood's two other friends came up to their affiftance ;

nay, I may fafely fay fix to two, for the Barber of

York, whether out of his natural propenfity to the

fporti or that his pot-valiantnefs had made him fo ge-

nerous to help his fellow-travellers, would needs (hew
his valour at the beginning of the fray, but better had
he been at the latter end of a feafl ; for though he
fhewed his prudence to take the ftronger fide, as he

gone a good way beyond Newark before Mr Blood and gueffed by the number* yet becaufe he would take no

his friendS had any fcent of their prifoner. At one

place they fet a centinel to watch his coming by, but

whether it was out of fear, or that the perfon was

tired with a tedious expectation, the centinel brought

them no tidings either of the prifoner or his guard, in-

fomuch that Mr Blood and his companions began to

think their friend fo far before them upon the road,

that it would be in Vain to follow him; and yet not

willing to give over an enterprize fo generoufly under-

taken, upon Mr Blood's encouragement they rode on,

though defpairing of fuccefs, 'till finding it grow to-

wards evening, and meeting with a convenient inn

upon the road in a fmall village not far from Don-
caller, they refolved to lie there all night, and return

for London the next morning. In that inn they had

not fat long in a room next the ftreet, condoling among
themfelves the ill fuccefs of fuch a tedious journey,

and the misfortune of their friend, before the convoy

came thundering up to the door of the faid inn with

their prifoner, in regard that Captain Mafon had made
choice of that inn, as being bed known to him, to

give his guardians the refrefhment of a dozen of drink.

There Mr Blood, unfeen, had a full view of his friend

,

and the perfons he had to deal with. He had be-

fpoke a fmall fupper, which was at the fire, fo that he

had but very little time for confultation, finding that

Captain Mafon's party did not intend to alight, fo

that he only gave general directions to his affociates

to follow his example in whatever they faw him do.

In hafle therefore they called for their horfes, and

threw down their money for their reckoning, telling

the woman of the houfe, that fince they had met with

fuch good company they were refolved to go forward.

Captain Mafon went ofF firft upon a forry beaft, and

with him the commander of the party, and four

more ; the reft ftaid behind to make an end of their

liquor. Then away marched one more fingle, and in

a very fmall time after the laft two. By this time Mr
Blood and one of his friends, being horfed, followed

the two that were hindmoft, and foon overtook them.

warning, which was often given him, not to put him-
felf to the hazard of lofing a guitar finger by meddling
in a bufinefs that nothing concerned him, he loft his

life, in regard they were forced to difpatch him in the

firft place for giving them a needlefs trouble* The
Barber being become an ufelefs inftrument, and the

other of Mr Blood's friends being come up, the fkir-

mifh began to be very fmart, the four affailants having

fmgled out the champions as fairly and equally as they

could. All this while, Captain Mafon being rode be-

fore upon his thirty fhilling fteed, wondering his guard

came not with him, looked back, and obferving a
combuftion, and that they were altogether by the ears,

knew not what to think. He conjectured it at firft to

have been fame intrigue upon him, as if the troopers

had a defign to tempt him to an efcape, which might
afterwards prove more to his prejudice, juft like cats,

that with regardlefs fcorn feem to give the diftreffed

moufe all the liberty in the world to get away out of
their paws, but foon recover their prey again at one
jump. Thereupon, Unwilling to undergo the hazard

of fuch a trial, he comes back, at what time Mr
Blood cried out to him, Horfe. horfe, quickly ! an
alarm fo amazing at firft, that he could not believe it

to be his friend's voice when he heard it ; but as the

thoughts of military men are foon fummoned together*

and never hold Spanilh councils, the Captain prefently

fettled his refolution, mounts the next horfe that wanted

a rider, and puts in for a (hare of his own felf-prefer-

vation. In this bloody conflict Mr Blood was three

times unhorfed, occafioned by his forgetfulnefs, as

having omitted to new girt his faddle, which the

oftler had unloofed upon the wadding his horfe at

his firft coming into the inri. Being then fo often dif-

mounted, and not knowing the reafon, which the oc-

cafion would not give him leave to confider, he re-

folved to fight it out on foot; of which two of the

foldiers taking the advantage, fingled him out and
drove him into a court yard, where he made a Hand
with a full body, his fword in one hand, ghd his pillol

in
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BLOOD.
himfelf in this affair, he had placed his wife and fon in an Apothecary's fhop under the

name of Wefton, and had lived himfelf at Rumford by the name of Ayliffe, and pre-

tended to practife Phyfick (s). After he was cured of his wounds, and heard that all that

were concerned with him were fafe, which was in about fix Weeks, he returned to Rum-
ford, and lived there under the fame difguife for a confiderable time, without being

fufpe&ed or molefted, notwithftanding a proclamation was publifhed, with an offer of five

hundred pounds reward, for apprehending the perfon concerned in this refcue (t). It was

impoffible for one of his bufy, reftlefs, and impatient temper, to continue long quiet,

but whether his next enterprize was entirely his own contriving, or was intended purely

to ferve his own purpofes, is a point,- at prefent not to be decided. However that might
be, the undertaking was in every refpecf more lingular, and more hazardous, than any he

had hitherto attempted, and as it was altogether wichout example that he went upon it, i'o

it is certain no fuch thing was ever thought of fince •, it was the feizing the perfon of his

old antagonift the Duke of Ormond in the ftreets of London, but whether with a view to

murder, or carry him oft 'till he had anfwered their expectations, is not perfectly clear (u).

He actually put his defign in execution, Dec. 6, 1 670, and was very near compleating his

purpofe on his Grace, whatever that purpofe might be. However, the Duke was fortu-

nately refcued out of his hands, but himfelf and his aflbciates all efcaped, though clofely

purfued (w) [F]. An account of this amazing tranfaction was immediately publifhed by
authority,

in the other. One of the foldiers taking that advan-

tage of his open body, (hot him near the fhoulder-blade

of his piftol-arm, at which time he had four other bul-

lets in his body, that he had received before ; which

the foldier oblerving, flung his difcharged piftol at

him with that good aim and violence, that he hit him

a ftunning blow jull under the forehead upon the upper

part of the nofe between the eyes, which for the pre-

fent fo amazed him, that he gave himfelf over for a

dead man ; yet refolving to give one fparring blow be-

fore he expired, fuch is the ftrange provocation and

fuccefs of deipair, with one vigorous ftroke of his

fword, he brought his adverfary with a vengeance from

his ho: le, and laid him in a far worfe condition than

himfelf at his horfe's feet. At that time full of an-

ger and revenge he was juft going to make an end of

his conquelt, by giving him the fatal ilab, but thatin the

very nick of time Captain Mafon having by the help

of his friends done his bufinefs where they had fought,

by the death of fome, and the difabling of others that

oppofed them, came in and bid him hold and fpare the

life of one who had been the civilcft perfon to him
upon the road; a fortunate piece of kindnefs in the

one, and of gratitude in the other ; which Mr Blood

eafily condefcending to, by the joint alfiftance of the

Captain the other foldier was foon mattered, and the

viftory, after a iharp fight that lalted above two hours,

was at length compleated. You may be fure the fight

was well maintained on both fides, while two of the

foldiers, befides the Barber, were flain upon the place,

three unhorfed, and the reft wounded, And it was

obfervable, that though the encounter happened in a

village, where a great number of people were fpefta-

tors of the combat, yet none would adventure the

refcue of either party, as not knowing which Was in

the wrong or which in the right, and were therefore

wary of being arbitrators in fuch a defparate conteit,

where they faw the reward of afliftance to be nothing

but prefent death. After the combat was over, Mr
Blood and his friends divided themfelves, and parted

feveral ways.

[.F] Himfelf and his affociates all efcaped, though

clofely purfued.] The cleared account that we have

any where of this furprizing tranfaftion, is given us by

{16) Life of the Mr Carte, to this effeft (16). The Prince of Orange

DukeofOrmond, came this year into England, and being invited on
Vol. II. p. 421. December 6, to an entertainment in the city of Lon-

don, his Grace attended him thither. As he was re-

turning homewards, in a dark night, and going up
St James's-ftreet, at the end of which, facing the pa-

lace, flood Clarendon-houfe, where he then lived, he

was attacked by Blood and five of his accomplices

:

The Duke always ufed to go attended with fix foot-

men ; but as they were too heavy a load to ride upon a

coach, he had always iron fpikes behind it, to keep
them from getting up, and continued this practice to

his dying-day, even after this attempt of aflaffination.

Thefe fix footmen ufed to walk on both fides of the

fircct, ovcr-againft the coach ; but by fome contrivance

or other, they were all flopped, and out of the way,
when the Dul'e was taken out of his coach by Blood
and his fon, and mounted on horfeback behind one, of

the horfemen in his company. The coachman drove

on to Clarendon-houfe, and told the porter the Duke
had I een feized by two men, who had carried him
down Piccadilly : The porter immediately ran that way"

;

and Mr James Clark, chancing to be at that time iri

the court of the houfe, followed with all poflible hafte,

having firft alarmed the family, and ordered the fer-

vants to come after him as fall as they could ; Blood,

it ieems, either to gratify the humour of his patron,

who had fet him upon this work, or to glut his own
revenge, by putting his Grace to the fame ignominious

death which his accomplices in the treaionable ctfign

upon Dublin-cattle had iuifered, had taken a ftrong

fancy into his head, to hang the Duke at Tyburn.
Nothing could have faved his Grace's life, but that ex-
travagant imagination and paflion of the villain, who
leaving the Duke mounted and buckled to one of his

comrades, rode on before, and (asisfaid) aflually tied

a rope to the Gallows, and then rode back to fee what
was become of his accomplices, whom he met riding

off in a great hurry. The horfeman to whom the

Duke was tied, was a perfon of great ftrength, but be-
ing embarraffed by his Grace's ftruggling, could not
advance as fad as he defired. He was, however, got
a good way beyond Berkeley (now Devonfhire) houfe,

towards Knightfbridgej when the Duke having got

his foot under the man's, unhorfed him, and they
both fell down together in the mud, where they were
ftruggling when the porter and Mr Clark came up.

The villain then difengaged himfelf, and feeing the

neighbourhood alarmed, numbers of people running
towards them, got on horfeback, and having, with
one of his comrades, fired their piftols at the Duke,
(but miffed him, as taking their aim in the dark, and
in a hurry) rode off as fart as they cold tofave them-
felves. The Duke (now fixty years of age) was quite

fpent with ftruggling; fo that when Mr Clark and the

porter came up, they knew him rather by feeling his

ftar, than by any found of voice he could utter ; and
they were forced to carry him home and lay him on a
bed to recover his fpirits. He received fome wounds
and bruifes in the ftruggle, which confined him within

doors for fome days. We are told by Bifhop Kennet,

that certain perfons whom he names, were, with great

probability, fufpefted, viz Richard Holloway, a To-
bacco-cutter, in Frying-pan-alley in Pettiecoat-Iane

;

Thomas Allen, alias Ally, alias Ayliffe, a pretended

Surgeon orDoclor; Thomas Hunt; and one Hurft;

but, continues the Prelate, the chief of them was
Blood, a notorious traytor, out-lawed in Ireland, who
with his own hand pulled his Grace out of the coach,

and with the help of one Ralph Alexander, mounted
him behind his eldeft fon (17). In this account there (17) Complete

are feveral miftakes; for in the firft place, Thomas Hift. of England,

Allen, the pretended Doflor, was really Mr Blood,
Vol III. p. 180,

under that fictitious name. In the next place, his

fon was not at all concerned in the affair, being then

but a boy of thirteen years of age; but the miltake

was occafioned by Blood's calling one of them his fon,

who was Thomas Hunt, his fon-in-law (18). The
fame reverend writer fays, that Blood's pretence was, ?.'.°

od b >' ,™.me,

that he intended to keep the Duke in private on the
land St-Tvoljl
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BLOOD.
authority^ together with a royal Proclamation, offering a reward of one thoufand pounds
for apprehending any of the perfons concerned therein, but to no purpofe, though fome
of their names were difcovered ; however, Blood was not fo much as thought of or

fuipecled (x). The mifcarriage of this daring defign, inftead of daunting him, or

creating the leaft intention of flying out of the kingdom, put him on another more ftrange

and hazardous defign, to repair his broken fortunes. He propofed to thofe defperate

perfons who aflifted him in his former attempt, to feize and divide amongft them the
' royal enfigns of Majefty kept in the Tower of London, and as they were blindly devoted

to his fervice, they very readily accepted the propofal, and left k to him to contrive the

means of putting it in execution. He deviled accordingly a fcheme for that purpofe,

fuitable to To bold and bale an undertaking, which was fo cunningly laid, and executed

with fuch an audacious fpirit, May 9, 1671,- that he fo far carried his point, as to get the

Regalia into his pofleffion, and was near carrying off his booty, when he was purfued and
taken, by which means the crown, and all the jewels belonging to it, were happily

recovered (y) \G~\. Upon this difappointment his fpirits failed him, and while he re-

mained
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other fide of the water, Yill his Grace had figned fome
writings for refloiing to him an eltate which he had

forfeited by rebellion in Ireland (19); Mr Echard,

on the other hand, allures us, that Blood intended

to have hanged the Duke at Tyburn, and to have

pinned a paper upon his brealt, containing the reafons

which induced him and his afTociates to perpetrate

this fadt. The reader will determine for himfelf which
of thel'e accounts appear 10 him the molt probable ; but

if Mr Richard Baxter's (20) authority be of weight, he

agrees with Bifhop Kennet.

[GJ All the jewels belonging to it were happily re-

entered.] 7'he belt account of this arTair is that of the

Edwards's, given to Sir Gilbert Talbot to this effect

(*i)Stow:'sSur- (21). About three weeks before Blood made his at-
*e)f

| °d t f*""' tempt upon the crown, he came to the Tower in the

g"
L

Vu j j haoit of a clergyman, with a long cloak, calfock, and

I B. 1. p- 92. canonical girdle, and brought a woman with him,
• Rennet's Com- which he called hib wife, though his wife was then fick

plete Hiirory of
jn Lanc afliire. This pretended wife defired to fee the

Ene an
,

o
. . cr0vVnj anj liav ing feen it, pretended to have a qualm

Echard's Hiftory come upon her flomach, and defired the keeper of the

of England, p. crown, old Mr Edwards, to fend for fome fpirits, who
j
876. immediately caufed his wife to fetch fome ; when

I of

U
the

<0

'stu"m"
me had drank

'
Mrs Edwards invited her to repofe her-

k
. Vol. I. p. s6o

' folf upon a bed, which (he accepted of, and foon re-

r
Carte's Life of covered. At their departure they declared themfelves
the Duke of very thankful for this refpe'i . About three days after
Ormond.VoI. II. Blood came again to Mr Edwards's, with a

|
refent of

four pair of fine new gloves from his wife ; and hav-
ing thus begun the acquaintance, made frequent vifits

to improve it, profeffing that he mould never fufficient

ly acknowledge their kindnefs. Having made fome
fmall refpite of his compliments, he returned again,

and told Mrs Edwards, that his wife could difcourle of
nothing but of the kindnefs of the good people in the

Tower ; that fhe had long fludied, and at length be-

thought herfelf of a handfome way of requital. You
have, faid he, a pretty gentlewoman to your daughter,

and I have a young nephew, who has two or three hun-

dred pounds a year in land, and is at my difpojal; if
your daugh, er he free, and you approve of it, I 'will

bring him hither to fee her, and we will endeavour to

make it a natch. This was eafily affented to by old

Mr Edwards, who invited the pretended parfon to

liine with him that day, and he has readily accepted the
invitation, who taking upon him to fay grace, per-
formed it with lingular devotion, and lifting up of eyes;
and alfo concluded his long-winded bleffing with a
hearty praye.- for the King, Queen, and Royal Family.
After dinner he went up to fee the rooms, and difco-

vering a handfome cafe of piitols there, he exprefled a
great d.fire to buy them, to prefent to a young Lord
who was his neighbour, probably to difarm the houfe
againfl the time he intended to put his defign in exe-
cution. At his departure, which was with a canonical
benediction of the good company, he appointed a day
arid hour to bring his young nephew to his miltrefs,

which was that very day that he made his bold attempt,
the ninth of May, about feven in the morning.
At that time the old man was got up ready to re-

ceive his guefts ; and the daughter had put herfelf into

her bed drefs to receive her gallant ; when, according
to appointment, Parfon Blood, with three more, came
to the jewel-houfe, all armed, with rapier blades in
their canes, and every one a dagger, and a pair of
pocket- piftols ; two of his companions entered in with

VOL.11. No. 70.

him, and the third (laid at the door, for. a careful

watch. The daughter thought it not mcdell for h-r
to come do.vn 'till (he was called, but fent her maid to

take a view of the company, and to bring her a defcrip-

tion of the peron of her gallant : The made imagined
that he who ltaid at the door was the intended bride-

groom, becaufe he was the youngefl of the company ;

and returned to her young miltrefs with the character

fhe had formed of his perfon. In the interim, Blood
told Mr Edwards that they would not go up flairs 'till

his wife came, and defired him to fhew his friends the

crown, to pafs away the time 'till then : As foon as

they were entered the room were the crown was kept,

and the door as ufually was (hut behind them, they
threw a cloak over the old man's head, and clapped a
gag into his mouth, which was a great plug of wood,
with a fmjll hole to take breath at, that was tied on
with a waxed leather, which went round his neck. At
the fame time they fattened an iron hook to his nofe,

that no found might pafs from him that way. Having
thus fecured him from crying out, they plainl

, told him.

That they were refolded to have the crown, globe, and
fceptre, and if he would quietly fubmit to it, they would
fpare bis life, otherwife he was to expecl no mercy. He
thereupon forced himfelf to make all the noife he poffi-

bly could to be heard above, upon which they knocked
him down with a wooden mallet, and told him that

if he would be quiet, they would fpare his life, but if

not, upon the next attempt to difcover them, they
would kill him, and pointed three daggers at his

bread ; ftill he ftrained himfelf to make the greater

noife, at which they gave him nine or ten Itrokes

more upon the head with the mallet, and llabbed him
into the belly. The poor man, almoll fourfcore years

old, fell, and lay fome time intranced, when one of
them kneeling on the ground, to try if he breathed,

and not perceiving any breath from him, faid, He's

dead, I'll warrant him. Mr Edwards recovering a
little, heard his words, and conceiving it beft for him-
felf to be fo thought, lay very quietly. Concluding
him dead, they omitted to tie his hands behind him

;

and Parret, one of the companions, put the globe into

his breeches ; Blood kept the crown under his cloak

;

the third was defigned" to file the fcepter in two, be-

caufe too long to carry conveniently, and then to put

it into a bag, brought for that purpofe. But before

this could be done, young Mr Edwards, fon of the

old gentleman, jufl come from Flanders, chanced to

arrive at that very inflant that this was afting, and

coming to the door, the perfon who flood centinel for

the reft, afked him with whom would he fpeak ; he
made anfwer, he belonged to the houfe ; but perceiv-

ing by his queltion, that he himfelf was a flranger,

told him, that if he had any bulinefs with his father, he
would go and acquaint him with it, and went up
flairs, where he was welcomed by his mother, wife, and

filler. In the mean time, the centinel gave notice of
the fon's arrival, and they immediately hailed away
with the crown and the globe, but left the fcepter, not

having time to file it. The old man returning to him-
felf, got fuddenly up, pulled off the gag, and cried

out, treafon! murder! the daughter hearing him,

ran down, and feeing her father thus wounded, rufhed

out upon the Tower-hill, and cried, Treafon ! the

crown is Jlolen ! This gave the firfl alarm ; and Blood

and Parret making great halle, were obferved to jog

each other with their elbows as they went, which

9 Y caufed.
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BLOOD.
mained a prifoner in the jail of the Tower, he appeared not only filent and referved, but
dogged and fnllen. He Toon changed his temper however, when, contrary to all reafon,

probability, and his own expe&ation, he was informed, the KING intended to fee and
examine him himfelf. This was brought about by the Duke of Buckingham, then the

great favourite and Firft: Minifter, who infuled into his Majefty, over whom he had for

ibme time a great afcendency, the curiofity of feeing fo extraordinary a perfon, whofe

crime, great as it was, argued a prodigious force of mind, and made it probable,

that if fo difpofed, he might be capable of making large difcoveries (z). Thefe

infinuations had fuch an effect upon the King, that he confented to what the Duke
defired, which in the end proved difadvantageous to them all (a), for it brought difcredit

on the royal character, and indelible load of infamy upon the Duke, and this afterwards

produced Blood's ruin. Such are the confequences of incondfiderate aftions in perfons in

high ftations, who ought always to be jealous of their dignity, and of doing what may
hazard the wounding publick opinion, upon which that dignity is chiefly founded.

Col. Blood was no fooner acquainted that he was to be introduced to the royal prefence,

than he conceived immediately he ftood indebted for this honour to the notion the King,

or ibme about him, had of his intrepidity, and therefore was not at all at a lofs about the

part he was to ad, and on the afting of which well his life entirely depended. He is al-

lowed on all hands to have performed admirably upon this occafion ; he anfwered what-

ever his Majefty demanded of him, clearly, and without referve •, he did not pretend to

capitulate or make terms, but feemed rather pleafed to throw his life into the King's

hands, by an open and boundlefs conteflion (b). He took care, however, to prepofieis

his Majefty in his favour, by various, and thofe very different, methods. At the fame
tme, he laid himfelf open to the law, he abfolutely refufed to impeach others, while he

magnified the fpirit and refolution of the party to which he adhered, and had always

acted againft Monarchy, he infinuated his own and their veneration for the perfon of the

King •, and though he omitted nothing that might create a belief of his contemning death,

yet he expreffed infinite awe and refpefl for a Monarch, who had condefcended to treat

him with fuch unufual indulgence (c). In fhort, the particulars of this examination were
curious, and highly worthy of the reader's notice [H~j. It was forefeen by the Duke of

Ormond,

caufed tKem to be fufpefled and purfued. By this

time young Edwards, and one Captain Beckman, up-

on the cry of their filter, were come down, and left

their lather likewife, to run after the villains, but they

were advanced beyond the main guard ; and the alarm

being given to the warder the draw bridge, he put

himfelf in a pofture to flop them. Blood came up firft,

and difcharged a pillol at him ; the bullet miffed him,

but the powder or fear made him fall to the ground,

whereby they got fafe to the Little- ward-houfe gate,

where one Sill, one of Cromwell's folders, ftood cen-

tinel, who, though he faw the other warder (hot,

made no refiftance, by which means the villains got

over that draw-bridge, and through the outwards

upon the wharf, and made all poflible hafle towards

their horfes, which attended at St Katharine's-gate,

called the Iron gate, crying themfelves, as they ran,

Stop the rogues! and the grave canonical habit made
them thought innocent. Immediately after Captain

Beckman got up to them, at which Blood difcharged

his fecond pillol at the Captain's head, but he Hooping

down, avoided the (hot, and feized upon him with

the crown under his cloak ! yet, Elood had the impu-

dence, though he faw himfelf a prifoner, to ftrugle a

long while for the crown ; and when it was wrefled

from him, he faid, // was a gallant attempt, though

unfuccejsful, for it was for a crown. A fervant be -

longing to Captain Sherborne, feized uponParret before

Blood was taken ; and there was fo much conflernation

amongft all men ; and fo much confulion in the purfuit,

that it was a miracle that feveral innocent perfons had
not fuffered, for young Edwards, overtaking one that

was bloody in the fcuffle, and fuppofing him to be one
of his father's murderers, was going to run him through,

had not Captain Beckman hindered him ; and as this

Captain himfelf made vaft hafte in the purfuit, the

guards were going to fire at him, thinking him to be

one of the rogues.; but one of them, who fortunately

knew him, cried out, He is a friend! Blood and Parret

being both feized ; Hunt, another of them, and fon-

in-law to Blood, leaped to horfe, with two more of
the confpirators, and rid far away ; but a cart in the

ftrect chanced to turn fhort, Hunt run his head againft

a pole that Muck out, which made him fall aftonifhed

fiom his horfe, but recovering his legs, and putting
his feet into ihe ftirrup, a cobler running in, cried,
'] his ii Torn Hunt, who was in the bloody buftnefs a-

gainjl the Duke of Orn-ond, let us fecure him ! A con-

liable being accidentally there, feized him upon this

affirmation ; and he was, with Blood and. Parret, com-
mitted to fafe cultody in the Tower. Parret was a
i\\\ dyer in the Borough of Southwark ; and in the
Rebellion had been Lieutenant to Major-General Har-
rifon : In the ftruggle for the crown, the great pearl
and fair diamond fell off, and were loft for a while, with
fome other fmaller ffones ; but the pearl was brought
by a poor fweeping woman to one of the warders, and
the diamond by a barber's apprentice, and both faith-

fully reftored. Other fmall ftohes were picked up by
feveral perfons, and brought in. The fair ballas ruby
belonging to the fcepter, was found in Parret's pocket,
fo that nothing conliderable was wanting ; the crown
only was bruiied, and fent to be repaired.

\_H ] Ihe particulars of this examination were curious,

and worthy the readers notice.'} The firft queftion the
King alked (22), was in relation to the attempt upon
the Duke of Ormond ; for Hunt being known to have
had a large fhare in that affair, and being taken with
Colonel Blunt in this, rendered it highly probable that

the fame fet of people were concerned in both villa-

nies. Blood immediately, and without hefitation, con-
feffed the faft ; being alked who were his affociates, he
anfwered, that he would newer betray a friend's life,

nor deny a guilt in defence of his own. He was alked

next, what provocation he had to make fo bold an
affault upon the Duke of Ormond ; he faid, the Duke
had taken away his ejlate, and executed fome of h.s

friends ; and that he and many others had engaged

tbemfcli'es, by folemn oaths, to re<venge it. It was
now more apparent from his forward confell'on of his

confpiracy againft the caftle of Dublin, that he aimed
at great efteem by the extravagancy and audacity of his

atchievements ; and left the concealment of any of his

villanies fhould leffen the romance of his life, in his

examination about the crown, he voluntary, though
perhaps falfely, confeffed to the King, ' That he had
' been engaged in a deiign to kill his Majelly u ith a
' carbine, from out of the reeds, by the Thames fide,

' abore Batterfea, where he often went to fwim. That
' the caufe of this refolution, in himfelf and others,
' were his Majefty 's feverity over the confeiences of
' the GODLY, ii fuppreffing the freedom of their

' religious affemblies ; that when he had taken his

' Hand in the reeds to that purpofe, his heart was
' checked with an awe of majefty ; and he did not
' only relent himfelf, but diverted the rell of his afib-

' ciates from the deiign. He further tcld his Majefty,
' that he had, by theft his confeflions, lufikiently laid

' himfelf
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Ormond, as ibon as he knew the King defigned to examine him, that Blood had no caufe

to fear, and indeed fuch an impreffion his ftory and behaviour made on the mind of his (J) Carre's Life

Sovereign, that he was not only pardoned, but fet at liberty, and had a penfion given him Oimtndfpi^jff

to fubfitt on (d). This conduct of his Majefty, toward fo high and notorious an

offender, occafioned much {peculation and many conjectures, of thefe fome are ftill pre- CO stowe's Sur.

ferved, amongft which, the fentiments of Sir Gilbert Talbot are very fenfible (e) [/]. s^ry%,°vofY

He p 94-
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' himfelf open to the law; and he might reafonably

' expect the utmolt rigour of it, for which he was,

' without much concern of his own, prepared. But

' withall, he declared that the matter would not be of
' that indiffcrency to his Majefty, inalmuch as there

* were hundreds of his friends yet undifcovered, who
' were all bound together by the indifpenfible oath of

* confpirators, to revenge the death ot any of the fra-

* ternitv, upon thofe who fhould bring them to juflice,

' which would e.vpofe his Majefty, and all his Mini-

' iters, to the daily fear and expectation of a maffacre.

' But, on the other fide, if his Mnjeity would fpare the

' lives of a few, he might oblige the hearts of many,
* who, as they had b en feen to act. daring mifchiefs,

' would be as bold, if received into pardon and favour,

* in performing eminent fervices to the crown (23).'

We have fome other particulars recorded by feveral

writers, who perhaps were not fo well informed. The
famous Richard Baxter (24.) magnifies his boldnefs, who
fays, he fpoke to the King, that he was admired by

all ; to jullif'y which, he gives us a very religious

fpeech of his, and adds farther, that he had been in

the fervice of King Charles 1, which is likewife hinted

by the auir.or of his life Mr Oldmixon would have

us believe he bullied the King (25). Ihe whole Court,

fays he, i>:as frighted, and thought itfafcr to tribe him

than to hang him. But there is a circumftance relating

to this examination, which better delcrves to be known,

than any of the conjec;ures made about it (26). Alter

the King had, with great coolnel's and moder tion,

gone through the whole examination, he turned to Co-

lonel Blood, and laid, What if I Jpould giveyou your

life? To which the Colonel anlwcrcd, 1 J/.all endta-

•vcur to deferve it. There palled, at that time, not ling

farther ; but foon after the King directed Colonel blood

to write a letter of fubmiffion to the Duke ot Ormond,

to obtain his forgivenefs, which he accordingly did, in

terms of the deepen humility, and with the molt fer-

vent exprefiions of his forrow and concern for the in-

jury and inl'ult which he had offered to his Grace (27).

One may reafonably conclude from hence, that the

King believed what Blood told him with reipeft to his

defign upon the Duke, and did not apprehend that his

intention was to murder him ; for otherwife, one can

hardly think that he would have pardoned him, much
lefs have luflered him about the Court, or admitted

him, as he frequently did, into his prefence, becaufc

fuch a conduit would have been as little confiflent

with his known good fenfe, as with regard to juftice

and his royal dignity.

[ 1] Sir Gilbert Talbot's reflexions on this fu ljecl are

fcnf.hU ] Since, fays he (28), this villain's crimes are

vifible to all mankind, and his merits altogether in-

comprehensible, every man will take the liberty to

conjecture what conlideration could pofiibly beget his

pardon, his crimes were without controverfy the higheft,

breaches of human laws : Murder acted upon a poor

old gentleman, for defending his truft; and murder
intended to be afted upon a great Peer, with all the

circumltanccs of contempt ; a defign laid to furprize

the King's caflle, a violent feizure made of his crown
and fceptre, and a confeffed lying in wait to deftroy

his perfon.

It requires a great meafure of mercy in a Prince (for

it is not decent to attribute it to any thing elfe) to for-

give fuch injuries done to himfelf; but it is above his

mercy to pardon the offence committed againfl another,

becaufe Heaven, which Is all merciful, forgives not the

tfeCpaffcs which we commit agninft our neighbours

without lefliiution Yet the Lord Arlington came in

histvlajefty's 11; me to the Dukeof O.mond, to tell him
chat he would not have Blood profecuted, for reafons

which lie was commanded to give him. The Duke
replied, thai hi„ Mnjefly's command was the only rea-

fun that could be given, and that therefore he might

f] are the reft. It was a gallant anfwer of his Grace,

and fuch a, well became the loyalty of his family; but

it is gruut pity in the m.an time that the world Ihould

want the kriowIedge""of his Lordftiip's reafons, which
had weight enough with them to fmother a matter of
that high concernment, to the dishonour of juftice and
the dignity of peerage.

How great a myltery however it is to the world.

Blood and his all'ociates were not only pardoned and
fet free, but the arch-villain himfelf had ri conliderable

eftate in land conferred upon him in Ireland, and
that meritorious perfon admitted into all the privacy

and intimacy of the Court, no man more afliduous

than himfelf in both Secretaries offices. If any one
had a bulinefs in Lourt that lluck, he made his appli-

cation to Blood, as the moft induftrious and fuccelsful

follicitor; nay, many gentlemen courted his acquain-

tance as the Indians pray to the devils, that they may
not hurt them.

Blood had nobody but his own black deeds to advo-
cate for him, yet thus was he rewarded ; and though
many follicited for old Mr Edwards, and had railed

their arguments from his fidelity, courage, and wounds
received, yet all that could be obtained for him was,
a grant of two hundred pcunds out of the Exchequer,
and one hundred to his ion who afiifted, the payment
whereof was fo long delayed, and furgeons calling

upon him daily for fatisfaction for their drugs and
pains, he was forced to fell his order for one hundred
pounds ready money, and the fon his for fifty pounds,
and lived not long to enjoy the remainder, for he died
within a year and a month alter the wounds received.

But now, to refleft a little, as I promifed. not only
upon the myfterious redemption of this rogue from the

gallows, but upon the (never to be enough wondered)
recompence for his villainies of five hundred pounds ^te;*

annum, a reward which the moft meritorious virtue had
feldom met with. Let us therefore confider him firfl

as taken in fo flagrant a crime, that no plea could pcf-

fibly lie in favour of his life, nor no hopes could be fo

imputent as to expeft it. Obferve then what he doth

;

he maketh a voluntary confeflion of three other rapping
crimes. One, his attempt upon the Duke of Ormond,
and his alledged provocation to that was by confe-

qu;nce a confeflion of his confpiracy upon the callle of
Dublin. Thus much he thought neceilary to acknow-
ledge, to fhew his power and audacity, that in cafe he
was brought to execution, he fhould ftand recorded in

ftory to have died like a daring finner, and not as a
petty malefafl or Then he declareth freely, and of

his own accord, his intention to afl'aflinate his Majefty

in the river. I alk any man of reafon, what other

confideration could move him to that confeffion, but to

bring in this other part of his ftory ; he was to tell his

Majefty, that his heart relented, being furprized with

awe and reverence of his perfon (he had none of his

crown), and that he not only forbore the execution

himfelf, but difluaded his affociates likewife from it.

There is fo great a probability that this profefTed ten-

der forbearance of his tended only to difpofe his Ma-
jefty (who of all mankind is captivated with good na-

ture) to return the like mercy towards him, that with

the good favour of Mr Blood's check of confeience,

which delivered him from the execution, it is eafy to

be conjeclured that there was never any fuch defign re-

ally laid, but that the (lory was feigned to work upon
his Majefty's tendernefs towards him.

But leaft that fhould not prevail, Blood feemed not

to be at all troubled with the apprehenfion of his own
death, for which he flood prepared ; but it grieved him

forfooth to confider the fad confequence of it, which

would be an attempt of revenge upon the perfon of the

Ki,ng and his Minifters, by the furviving confpirators

being bound by oath, &c. fo that (if mercy were de-

fective) he could try what fear could operate, and left

both thefe fhould fail, he hath another fetch in ftore,

which is to perfuade them to pardon him upon the fcore
.

of good politicks, by flvewing how ufeful an inftrument

he can be to quiet the minds of all the difaffected par-

tv, and fecure the Government from popular infurrcc-

tions if his life may be fpared. 1

I cannot
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He feems to think the King's apprehenfions determined him. Another writer (/) fuggefts,

that the Duke of Buckingham having put him on the firft defign, to prevent it's becoming
publick, was obliged to procure his pardon for the fecond. But it is more probable, that he
infinuated his intereft with fome defperate malecontents then in Holland, whom he could
induce to come home and live peaceably. At leaft this is certain, that on the breaking out
of the war foon after, a Proclamation was publiihed, requiring fuch perfons to come over,

upon which Defborough, Relfey, and many more came, furrendered, and had pardons, very

probably at Blood's requeft, for with him they met almoft every day, in a room kept on
purpofe for them, at White's cofFee-houfe near the Royal Exchange (g). His intereft was,

for fome time, very great at Court, where he follicited the fiiits of many of the unfortu-

nate people of his party with fuccefs ; but as this gave great offence to fome very worthy
perfons while it lafted, fo after the difgrace and falling to pieces of the Miniftry ftiled

the CABAL, it began quickly to decline, and perhaps his pennon alio was ill paid,

for we find him again amongft the malecontents, and acting in favour of popular mealures,

that were difpleafing to the Court In the bufy time of plotting too, fo active a perfon as

Col. Blood could not but have fome mare, he behaved, however, in a new manner,
fuitable to the great change ot times, and inftead of attempting on the perfons of great

men, took up the character of a great man himfelf, and exprelTed an apprehenfion that

attempts might be made upon his perfon (b) [K]. In this manner he fpun out between
nine and ten years, fometimes about the Court, fometimes excluded from it, always

uneafy, and in fome fcheme or other of an untoward kind, 'till at laft he was met with in

c- ^ his own way, and either circumvented by fome of his own inftruments, or drawn within
RogcrNorth.Efq; the vortex of a fham plot, by fome who were too cunning, even for this matter in his

P°3ii!
74°' +to

' profellion. It feems there were certain people, who had formed a defign of fixing an im-
putation of a moft fcandalous nature upon the Duke of Buckingham, who was then at the

head of a vigorous oppofition againft the Court, and who, notwithftanding he always

courted and protected the Fanaticks, had not, in refpect to his moral character, fo fair a

reputation as to render any charge of that kind incredible. But whether this was con-

ducted by Col. Blood, whether a counter-plot was fet on foot to defeat it and entrap

Blood, or whether, fome whifper thrown out to alarm the Duke, which he fufpected

came from Blood, led his Grace to fecure himfelf by a contrivance of the fame ftamp,

better concerted, and more effectually executed ; fo it was, that his Grace, who was
formerly fuppofed fo much a patron to the Colonel, thought it requilite, for his own fafety,

CO Hiftoryof to contribute to his ruin (/). What notion Mr Blood inclined the world fhould entertain
ol!' p ' ,3 '" of this affair, may be difcovered from the Cafe which he caufed to be printed of it, and

which, to prevent it's being entirely loft, is preferved in the notes [Lj. But it fell out,

th*
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ded Complete Hi-

I cannot eafily be perfuaded that this proffer of fer-

vice in Blood could much prevail upon his Majefty's

judgment ; becaufe it is natural to conclude, that he

who is able to quiet a party, is likewife able to irritate

it ; and that he who is bribed by five hundred pounds
per annum to do the one, may be gained with a thou-

fand pounds per annum to do the contrary ; and what
fecurity can there be that he will not, but the bare

word of a villain.

In the mean time nothing can more betray the

weaknefs of a Government, than that it fhall have re-

courfe to fuch inftruments to fupport it. Nor can any
thing make it's authority more defpifable, than that it

fhould be terrified from the execution of juftice upon
the greateft malefactor that hiftory from the creation hi-

therto recordeth, for fear that Blood's ghoft fhould rife,

or his furviving confederates meditate revenge.

Befides, it is as far from reafon that a man of
Blood's principles, fhould be traded with the power and
intereft that mull go to the managing of a party ; as that

thofe who truft him, fhould expeft any good fervices

from the confeffed author of fo many black deeds, or

Heaven give a bleffing to the endeavours of fuch an
impious creature.

[.AT] Apprehenfion that attempts might be made upon

his perfon.] If we confider attentively the hiftory of
the times, from the breaking out of the popifh plot to

the death of King Charles II, and refleft on the nu-

merous company of confpiracies and counter confpira-

cies, of true plots, fham plots, and plots to charge in-

nocent people, with having a (hare in both forts of
plots, we muft conclude there never was a feafon,

when plain, well meaning people were in greater dan-
ger, or when bufy, bold enterprifing men had fo fair

a chance of making their fortunes at the expence of
other men's, and the fmall trivial addition of their

own confciunccs into the bargain. But, however, I

muft confefs, that very little is to be met with in rela-

tion to Mr niood in thofe days, except the following
fhort paffage in a valuable work lately publifhcd, which

I give the reader in the author's own words, that he
may fee his judgment alfo of thofe perilous times (29),

when fwearing was a trade, and perjury a fort of ve-

nial tranf^reflion.

' Nay, there was another Jbam-plot of one Netter-
' vile, which allied himfelf to Dangerfield, by the pre-
' tence of fleering the popijh plot upon the Prefbyteri-

' ans. And here the good Colonel Blood, ( that ftole

' the Duke of Ormond, and, if a timely refcue had
' not come in, and hanged him at Tyburn, and after-
' wards ftole the crown, though he was not fo happy
* to carry it off) no player at fmall games; he, even
' he, the virtuous Colonel, as this/ham plot fays, was
' to have been deftroyed by the Papifts It feems
' thefe Papifts would let no eminent Proteftant be
' fafe ; but fome amends were made the Colonel, by
' fale of the narrative licenfed Thcmas Blood, h had
' been ftrange if fo much mifchief had been ftirring,

' and he not come in for a fnack.'

It may not be amifs to take notice here of a mi-

ftake in the Index to the work above-mentioned, but

there is no miftake in the work itfelf, where the au-

thor, fpeaking of the impeachment of Fitz-Harris,

takes notice of a motion made by one Colonel B. (30),

that the thanks of the Houfe fhould be given to Sir

William Waller, for the fervice he had done in that

refpeft, with this addition, that it was gre'at fervice

done the nation, and not the. firft that Sir William had
done In the Index this motion is faid to have been

made by our Colonel Blood, which is a very great mi-

ftake; for, in the firft place, he never was a member,
and in the next, he was dead before this affair hap-

pened. The Colonel B. mentioned in the book from

the journal of the Houfe of Commons, was Colonel

Birch, a very active member in that Parliament at Ox-
ford, and especially in Fitz-Harris's affair.

[£] Which, to prevent it's being entirely left, is pre-

ferred in the notes ] There are fcarce any traces to be

met with in our billorics of this dark tranfaftion about

the Duke of Buckingham, and yet it muft have made
a great
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that the Court of King's -Bench took the thing in fo different a light, that he was con-

victed upon a criminal information for the confpiracy, and committed to the King's-

Bench prifon, and while in"cuftody there, he was charged with an action of
'

fcandalum

mcgnatum, at the fuit of the Duke of Buckingham (k), in which the damages were laidfo (*J Remartson

high as ten thoufand pounds, but notwithstanding this, Col. Blood found bail, and was '^J"'^ ^[^
difcharged from his imprifonment. He then retired to his houfe' in the Bowling-alley in

Weftminfter, in order to take fuch meafures as were requifite, to deliver him out of thefe

difficulties, but finding fewer friends than he expected, and meeting with other and more
grievious difappointments, he was fo much affected thereby, as to fall into a diftemper that

fpeedily threatned his life. He was attended in his ficknefs by a clergyman, who found

him fenfible but referved, declaring he was not at all afraid of death. In a lew days he fell

into a lethargy, and Wednefday Aug. 24, 1680, he departed this life (7). On thefriday (/; an.-

following he was privately but decently interred, in the new chapel in Tothill-Fields.

Yet fuch was the notion entertained by the generality of the world of this man's

fubtilty and reftlefs fpirit, that they could neither be perfuaded he would be quiet in his

grave, nor would they permit him to remain fo. For a ftory being fpread that this

dying, and being buried, was only a new trick of Col. Blood's, preparative to fome more
extraordinary exploit than any he had been concerned in ; it became in a few days fo

current, and fo many circumftances were added to render it credible, that the Coroner

thought fit to interpofe, ordered the body to be taken up again upon the Thurfday fol-

lowing, and appointed a jury to fit upon it. But fo ftrongly were they prepofTeffed with

the idle fancy of it's being all an amufement, that though they were his neighbours,

knew him perfonally, and he had been fo few days dead, they could not for a long time

agree, whether it was or was not his body [m). An intimate acquaintance of his, at (») PoKcript »

laft, put them on viewing the thumb of his left hand, which, by an accident that lh
°
jjfc"/^,

happened to it, grew to twice it's natural fize, which was commonly known to fuch as bi°<"1.

converfed with him. By this, and the various depofitions of perfons attending him
in his laft illnefs, they were at length convinced, and the coroner caufed him to be once

more

(jl) Hiftory

Plots, p. 135

(31) The Hii

run's Guide,

a great noife In thofe days, and feems to have been '

of drawn into a great length; for I find (3 1), that on the '

5th of April, 1680, the Attorney-General had orders '

to profecute feveral perfons upon this account, and a '

few days afterwards I find that Sir William Waller was *

druck out of the com million of the peace for Middle- *

fex, who had been alfo very bufy in this affair; but it '

was not 'till the 25th of June, in the fame year, that '

do- the great affair was brought on, when (32) Mr Tho- '

p. mas Blood, Mr Edward Chridian, Arthur Obrian, with '

others, were brought to their trial at the King's-Bench- '

Bar at Weftminfter, for a confpiracy againlt the faid '

Duke of Bucks, and were found guilty The follow- '

ing paper was printed by itfelf in one fheet, under the '

title of The true fate of the Cafe of Lieutenant-Colonel

Thomas Blood ; and it is alfo taken into that ac- '

count of his life, which has been fo often cited. The '

true defign of the cafe, as I apprehend, was to give •

fuch a colour to the caufe of Mr Blood, as, with the '

affiftance of the intereft he dill had, might procure '

fome alleviation in his fentence, which however, from

a comparifon of circumftances, I am inclined to think

he never received, but that the very apprehenfions of

it broke his heart. Thus the reader fees, that if the

Duke of Bucks had any concerns with Colonel Blood

in the affair of the Duke of Ormond, or if his pardon
for dealing the crown was obtained by his Grace, he
was but indifferently requited.

' That he was defired by the woman that keeps the
' Saint John's-Head, or Heaven tavern, to come and
• fpeak with her at fuch a time : That upon his

' coming to her, flie told him that two fhabby fellows

• had been with her fome time before, to tell her that

' they had fomething of great confequence in reference
« to the welfare of the pnblick to reveal, but that they
• wanted a difcreet perfon to manage it : That there-

upon Mr Blood made anfwer, that if there were any
' thing fit to be taken notice of, he would bring them
' to thofe that had fufficient authority to take notice

« of it, and thereupon promifed to meet the perfons.

' That upon his fecond coming to meet the difco-

' verers, they refufed to fpeak with him ; for that un-
' derftanding he was the perfon with whom they were
' to difcourfe, they averred they would have nothing
' to do with him, for that he was the Duke of
' Buckingham's friend : That thereupon the woman of
• the houi'ej that Mr Blood might fee (he had not told

' him a lye, perfuaded one of the perfons to (hew
• himfelf to Mr Blood, who to that purpofe, as he
' paffed by, ftepped into the room where Mr Blood
' was, and going in, told, that he and his fellows had
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bufinefs of great concernment to difcover, but could

not then by reafon of another appointment, and fo

concluded upon another day: That Mrs Bradley

upon this came to him to his houfe, and told him die

believed the fellows were rogues and trepans, and
advifed him to feize them and carry them before a
magiftrate : That Mr Blood, weighing the confe-

quence of the woman's advice, and being informed

by her of their lodgings, according to the direftiohs

of one Mr Curtis, went to Dr Chamberlain, one of

the Juftices of the Peace for the county of Middlefex,

and told him the ftory, who thereupon not only gave

Mr Blood his warrant, but accompanied him 'till the

execution of this warrant.
' That two perfons were by him apprehended, by
name Philemon Codan, and Samuel Ryther : That
upon their apprehenfion and firil examination fe'-

verally before Dr Chamberlain, they feemed to won-
der what he meant, when he told them he heard

they knew of a plot, and wanted a magiftrate to re-

veal it to : That thereupon the Juftice of the peace

told them all that Mr Blood had told him, concern-

ing their difcourfe with Mrs Bradley, and their ap-

pointment of meeting Mr Blood.
' That to this one of them, viz. Codan, replied,

that it was about the Duke of Buckingham, who,
he faid, owed them feveral hundreds of pounds upon
account of wages, and that they wanted fome body
that was able to cope with him, to whom, one Curtis

Handing by, replied in thefe words

:

' How ; did I not hear you fay at fuch a place, that
; you knew of a greater plot yet undifcovered, than

either Mr Oates or Bedloe had hitherto made out.
1 To which the faid Codan gave no fatisfadlory an-
1 fwer, and Ryther protefted he knew nothing of a
' plot, or any thing like it : That to all this the Doftot
' urged, that it was not to be thought that any difcreet

' perfon fhould be fooverfeen, as to interpofe between
« mafter and fervant about wages, efpecially fo great a
' perfon as the Duke, and therefore that could not be
' the reafon of their meeting at heaven. Thereupon
' one of them darting up in a violent paflion before

' the Juftice of peace, fwore that he would be revenged
' upon lhe Duke of Buckingham, and that he would
' fwear any thing that might tend to the doing him a
' prejudice, and that he himfelf would fwear Sodomy

againft him.
' That upon this the Juftice of the peace having told

' them, that he neither did believe nor would hear

' any thing relating to the Duke, aOced them jointley,

' why they ran away at the fight of Mr Blood at Mrs

9 Z ' Bradley's ?
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even in romance, aftonifhed his contemporaries, and were never before reduced into

regular order for the information of posterity.

' Bradley's ? To which they replied, that they were
* miftrullful of him, becaufe they had heard he was
' the Duke's friend.

' That thereupon Dr Chamberlain, taking them for

impertinent fellows, difmiffed them, with directions

' to confider what they had faid, and to attend him at

' fuch a time at his houfe, where he would be ready
' to hear whatever they had to difcover concerning
' any plot : That accordingly they came with one
" Whitaker and Jenks, where Mr Blood likewife at-

' tended. At what time Dr Chamberlain alkingthem
' the meaning of their former Ihuffling ftories, they re-

' plied they had a farther defign to carry on for the

' good of the publick, but would come to no particu-

' lars, whereupon Dr Chamberlain difmiffed them.
< That foon after Sir W. W. fent for Blood to a ta-

' vern in Weftminfter, whither when he came, he
1 found Ryther, Codan, Whitaker, and Jenks, in Sir

' William's company, and what more furprized him,
' he found Ryther and Codan in a genteel equipage
' and alamode accoutrements, whom he looked upon
' before as very mean fellows.

' That prefently then Sir William told him, he was
' very much troubled for the premunire he had brought
' himfelf into, for that Ryther and Codan were come
' to depofe upon oath, that he had attempted feveral
; times to corrupt them with money and other re-

' wards to fwear Sodcmy againft the Duke of Buck-
' ingham : That upon Mr Blood's making flrange of

! it, Codan ftarted up and confirmed the fame.
' Thereupon Mr Blood alked them, how they could

be fo impudent as to invent fuch a thing againft him,

whom they had never feen but once at heaven, and

another time with Dr Chamberlain : That thereupon

Mr Whitaker and Jenks flood up, and bid Mr Blood

be honeft and juft, andconfefs. To whornMr Blood

replied, you have been thefe two years lad em-

' ployed to afperfe me, and could you find no better
' invention than this ?

' That after this, Mr Blood direfiing his difcourfe

5 to Sir William Waller, deiired of him to know the
' meaning of the whole ftory, which was a thing un-
' known to himfelf; upon which Mr Whitaker and
' Mr jenks jointly affirmed CoiJan and Ryther to be
' honeft men, and preiled Sir WilHam lor juftice

:

* That thereupon Sir William defired Mr Blood verv
' civilly 'to put in bail; to which Mr Blood replied,
' that he would confider of it, and fo for that time
' went about his occafions : That the next morning
' he went to Sir William's houfe for a copy of his
' mittimus, which at length was granted him

:

1 The next day he was met by a conftable, who
' told him he had a warrant againft iiim from Sir

' William Waller, miftaking a mittimus for a warrant,
* and thereupon he went away with the conftable to a.

' tavern, where he continued under reftraint of the
: conftable feveral hours: That while he was under
: cuftody, Sir William, apprehenfive of fome miftake,
' as is pretended, fent one of the witnefl'es to the
' conftable to know how he had difpofed ofMr Blood,
1 and whether he had carried him to prifon ; who
made anfwer, that he had not fufficient authority for

fo doing, and thatMr Blood might bring him into trou-

ble for fo doing, as -not having been carried before a
Jullice of peace, as he ought to have been firft of all.

Thereupon the witnefs went back to Sir William,
and not long after returned to the conftable, and
brought him a warrant to feize Mr Blood, and for

want of bail to carry him to the Gate-houfe: That
upon that warrant, Mr Blood gave in bail before Sir

William Pbultney to anfwer the accufation ; upon
which accufation Mr Blood, with the reft, were
found guilty.' E

BLOUNT, a very antient, once noble, and ftill truly honourable family.

Of this houfe there have been three diftinft races of Peers, of whom we fhall give fome

vey

St

o°f

V

Lonrton" account [A]. Thence alfo have fprung perfons, rendered illuftrious by almoft all the

titles of honour which this nation can boaft, allied more than once by marriage to the

Royal Family, and employed in the firft offices, almoft in every reign fince the Conquefr,

of which it may not be amifs to give fome inftances. John Blount was Cuftos ofthe city of
ronage of En 6 - London, from the year 1301 to the year 1307, that is, from the twenty-ninth of Edward I.

vohi.'pJs'ig?
1

' to the firft of Edward II (a). Thomas le Blount was Steward of the King's houfhold the

twentieth of Edward II (2>). Sir Thomas le Blount was Treafurer of Normandy the firft

of Henry V (c). Walter Blount was Lord High-Treafurer of England in the fourth of

Edward

vey
fol. 1720, Vol. I,

p. 107.

(i)Dugdalc'sBa-

fi) Idem, ibid.

(i)Camd.Britan.

in Suffolk.

(l) Dugdale'sBa-
ronage, Vol. I.

p. 519.
Camden. Biitan.

ubi lupra.

(3) Comnuni-
cated to me by
tile Reverend

Mr Knipe, in

a curiousMS. of
feveral antient

families.

\_A~\ Of whom tue /hall givefeme account.'] They
were originally No,rmans, and derived their name of

le Blound, from their having yellow hair (1). Two
young Lords of this name, coming over with William

iirnamed the Conqueror, he made the elder, Robert,

Baron of Ixworth in Suffolk (z). Of his fon and

heir Gilbert, Mr Camden having occafion to fpeak,

he lliles him Vir magna Nobilitatis, a man of high no-

bility. This line ended in William le Blound, who
was killed in the battle of L'ewes in the reign of King

Henry III, leaving behind him two fillers. Belides

thefe there were other Barons, fummoned to Parliament

in the reigns of Edward II. and Edward III; but the

firft Baron of Mountjoy was Sir Walter Blount of

Elwafton in Derbylhire, fo created by Edward IV.

Of this noble Lord and his family I have a curious pe-

digree, whence I fhall give their defcents (3). Sir

Walter Blount, the firft Baron of Mountjoy, married

Helena, daughter of John Biron, Efq; by her he had

three fons, Sir William Blount, who married Mar-
garet, daughter and heirefs of Thomas Lord Itching-

ham, who died in the life-time of his father ; Sir John
Blount, and Sir James Blount. William Blount left

iffue John Blount Lord Mountjoy, whodiedchildlefs

;

Edward Blount Lord Mountjoy, who alfo died without

children ; Elizabeth, wife of Andrew Lord Windfor ;

Alice, firft married to Sir Thomas Uxenbridge, Knight,

afterwards to Sir David Owen of Midhurft in the

county of SufTex. Sir John Blount, fecond fon of

Walter Lord Mountjoy, married Lora, daughter of
Sir Edward Barkley of Beverllon, by whom he had
Sir William Blount, afterwards Lord Mountjoy, who
married firft Elizabeth, daughter and coheirefs of Sir

William Say, by whom he had two daughters; Ger-
trude, who married Henry Courtney Marquis of

Exeter; and Katharine, firft married to Mr Chamburn,
then to Sir Maurice Barkley. The fecond wife of

this William Lord Mountjoy was Dorothy, daughter

of Sir Henry Keeble of London, Knight, by whom
he had Charles Blount. His third wife was another

Dorothy, daughter of Thomas Gray Marquis of Dor-
cheiler, widow of Robert Willoughby Lord Brooke,

by whom he had John Blount, and two daughters,

Dorothy and Mary. His fon and heir Charles Blount,

Lord Mountjoy, married Anne, daughter of Robert

Lord Willoughby of Brooke, by whom he had two
fons James and Francis. James Lord Mountjoy mar-
ried Catherine, daughter of Thomas Leigh of St Of-

wald in the county of Devon, Elq; by whom he had
iffue William Elount Lord Mountjoy, who died child-

lefs in i;r)4, and Charles Blount Lord Mountjoy, af-

terwards Earl of Devonfhire. In him, of whom we
(hall fpeak in a diftinft article, this line failed, he
leaving no lawful iffue, but his natural fon, Mountjoy
Blount, was created Baron Mountjoy in Ireland by King
James I, and Baron Mountjoy of Thurvellon in Der-
bylhire, and Earl of Newport in the I(le of Wight by
King Charles I, as the reader will be told elfewhere.

[B] Four



BLOUNT,
(4) Idem, ibid.

•) Peacham*s

Cocnpleat Gen-

tleman.

&7
Edward IV (d). Sir Thomas Blount a Knight Banneret the fifth of Henry VIII (e).

Charles Blount, Lord Mountjoy, was appointed Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, the forty -

fecond of Elizabeth -, and continued, and made a.Privy-Counfellor by King James (f).

There have been likewife of this family, four Knights of the Garter [B\. And at this

day, Mary, Duchefs of Norfolk, the firft Duchefs in this KingdomJAis the daughter of

Edward Blount, of Blagdon, near Torbay in the county or Devon, Efq; and was

married to Edward Howard, Duke of -Norfolk, in 1727 (g). There are ftill feveral

flourifhing families, two of Baronets, and others, perfons of ample fortune^ of this

illuftrous line, of whom the reader will find fome particulars in the notes [C].

(f) Camden's
.

Anhals, Vol. III.

p. 805.
Chauncy's Hert-

fordfliir;.

'(g) Collins's

Peerage of Png-

Lind, edit. 1741-

8-z.j, Vol.1, p. 21

{4) Aftimole's

Hiltory of the

Carter, p. 6io.

( S
)ld.ibid.p.7ll.

(6) Id. ibid.

(7) Mills's Cata-

logue of Honourj

P- 493-

[B] Four Knights of the Garter.] The firft of

thefe was Sir John Blount, who flourilhed in the reigns

of Henry IV. and Henry V. becoming a Knight of

the Order fome time between the years 1416 and 1 420

(4). Walter Blount Lord Mountjoy, who was a great

favourite of Edward IV, was the fecond Knight of the

Garter of this family, and received that honour 1472

(5). The third was William Blount Lord Mountjoy,

who became a Knight of the Garter in the reign of

Henry VIII, in the year 1526 (6). The fourth was

Charles Blount Lord Mountjoy, afterwards Earl of

Devonshire, on whom Queen Elizabeth conferred the

Order 1597 (7).

[C] Of inborn the reader toil! findfome particulars

in the notes-.] The chief of this family is Sir Edward
Blount of Sodington in Worcelterfhire, and Mawly n
Shropfhire. He is lineally defcended from the original

Norman founder of this family, Sir Robert Blound or

Blount before-mentioned, and Sir Edward Blount,

who fucceeded his uncle Sir George Blount, Baronet,

in 1732, was the nineteenth in fucceflion from the

Conquer! (8). The fecond family of Baronets of this (8)Engli(liBaro-

name is Sir Harry Pope Blount of Tittinghanger (9) in. nenge, Vol. II.

Hertfordikire, fon of Sir Thomat Pope Blount, and P- 67'-67 6 -

grandfon of Sir Thomas Pope Blount, of whom we , , .... „
, 1TT

n 11 r 1 r , r • i lir ,, (q) Ibid. Vol. III.
mail (peak in a iubfequent article. We may add to

p , 665— 677.
thefe the Blounts ofMaple-Durham in Oxfcrrdihire, &c.

BLOUNT (John) called in Latin Blondus or -Blundus, a very eminent Divine C
a ) Leland'

Com-

in the XHIth century. He received the firft tincture of learning in the univerfity of Brkan.Voh n.'"

Oxford, and went afterwards for his improvement to Paris, where he quickly diftinguifhed p- 2 ?6.

himfelf; among many of his learned contemporaries, by the vivacity of his Tvit (a). HiftlAngi.v'oU.

On his return into England, he again fettled himfelf at Oxford, and read Divinity p- 354> 377-

Lectures there with univerfal applaufe. The reputation of his learning obtained him alfo
rij Matth.pa,;s,

feveral other preferments, particularly thofe of Prebend and Chancellor in the church of raft. Angi. voiv

York {b). In 1233, the archiepifcopal See of Canterbury being vacant by the death of
! ' p ' 755 '

Richard Wetherfhed, and the rejection of two of his fuccefiors, Ralph Nevil, Biihop of
(
c) Godwin, d«

Chichefter and Chancellor of England, and John, Sub-Prior of Canterbury, by the Pope, \l^\^%
\

tt>

our Dr Blount was, by the Chapter of Canterbury, elected Archbiihop (c). He did not, P . 127.

however, enjoy that dignity, for the Pope immediately objected to him, and after aTum- .

mary enquiry into the validity of his election, declared it void for feveral reafons, of Hift. AnghVoi.

which our hiftorians take notice (d), though very probably Bale has hit upon the true ' p- 385-

caufe, which, however, was never alledged (e) \A\. Many of our modern writers,

and particularly Biihop Godwin, fall into frequent inaccuracies concerning this Prelate, edit

S

"i'-s'o)foi!''

fometimes miftaking his firname, and fometimes confounding him with Richard Blount P' zS°-

Biihop of Lincoln (f). After his return from Rome, and being deprived of his high

dignity, he retired once again to Oxford, and, as Leland tells us, conlbled himfelf under ^^,^7!'
his misfortunes, by an ardent application to his ftudies (g). In this manner he fpent

fixteen years, during which time he compofed feveral learned works, and amongft them
<||^f™ v

e

"ni.
'

,

various P . 276.

'

[/f] Which however <was newer alledged.] The
whole of this tranfaction has hitherto been very darkly

treated. We will endeavour to clear it up in this note,

as far as the authorities which remain at this diftance

of time will permit. The reader mull obferve, that

during the reign of Henry III. the Popes a/Turned

greater authority than at any other time, except in the

days of his father, in the realm of England, and were

especially bufy in the confirmations of the Archbifhops

(i)Hift.desPapej. of Canterbury (
i ) Richard Wetherfhed, who had

Vol. III. p. 15s fucceeded Stephen Langton in the archiepifcopal See

j—236.

(2) Matth. Paris

Vol. 1. p. 370.
Nich. Trivet.

Annal

p. 184

Vol. I.

of Canterbury, deceafed, in 1231 (2), whereupon

Ralph Nevil, Bifhop of Chichefter, was elected his

fucceffor; but. the Pope knowing the great parts of

this Prelate, and his affection to the Crown, abfolutely

lefufed to confirm him, for fear he fhould withdraw

the King from that ilavilh fubmiflion he had hitherto

paid to the See of Rome ; however, his Holinefs gave

leave to the Monks of Canterbury to proceed to a new
election, with an admonition however to be careful in

their choice, that tire new Archbiihop mould be fin-

(3) Matth. Paris, cerely attached to the See of Rome (3). Upon this

Hift. Angl. Vol. they elected John their Sub-Prior, who went in perfon
I. p. 370. t0 Rome in order to his Confirmation. The Pope

thereupon directed that he fhould be examined by the

{4) Hift. Prior. Cardinals as to his abilities ; but notwithstanding they
Cant, apud reported in his favour, his Holinefs declared him in-
Wharton Angl.

fi and therefore incapable, directing the Chapter of
Sac. Vol. I.p. 140. _, ' . , ,

*
,

. ' ,
o r

M. Paris Vol. I.
Canterbury to make a ne.v choice (4). I hey did 10,

p. 370. aiid then fixed on our Dr Blount, to whom the Pope

objecting a fimoniaca! contract with Peter Biihop of
Winchefter, and alfo alledging, that Blount having held

two .benefices with cure of fouls, without a difpen-

fation, he was to be confidered as a reprobate, and
confequently incapable of fo high preferment; and this

judgment he pronounced, notwithstanding Blount
pleaded that he held fuch benefices before the decree

of that General Council, whereon this fentence was
founded. Thus, fays Matth. Paris, the Church of
Canterbury was in the fame ftate with Sarah the

daughter of Raguel and wife of Tobias, as being

thrice a widow in fo fhort a fpace, for this fell out in

the fpring of the year 1233 (5). Perhaps, fays Bale, (,) Hift. Angl.

Blount was more learned than the Court of Rome, de- Vol. I. p. 385.

fired an Archbiihop fhould be (6). In truth, whoever
confiders the character of Gregory IX, one of the (6) Script. Britan.

warmeft and boldeft men that ever fat in the papal p. 180.

chair, and reflects upon his rejecting the Biihop of

Chichefter on account of his loyalty, and the Sub-
Prior of Canterbury for infufftciency, after he had
flood an examination of three days on nineteen feveral

articles,, and came off with applaufe; whoever I fay

attentively reflects on this, and on our Blount's be-

ing fupported by the Emperor's intereft (7), will not C7)Matth. Paris,

think that Bale's heat did in this cafe carry him too Hift.Angl Vol.I.

far ; but' rather that there is juft reafon to fuppofe his p '
37°—385-

.

abilities rendered him obnoxious to the Court of Rome,
more than his having had two livings, which what-
ever crime it might have been in thole days, would
have been thought a fmall fault in fucceedir.g times. ,

\B] J,



828 BLOUNT.
m Bale, script, various Commentaries of the Holy Scriptures (h). He was celebrated by his contempd-
nun. p. 280.

rar £es> for tjle elegance of his ftile, and for the extenfivenefs of his learning (i). JohnRofs

CO Matth. Paris, of Warwick, no contemptible Hiftorian, and who did not live above a century after his
Hift.Angi. vol

t;me> fpeaks of him as a prodigy of fcience (k). Yet Pits very confidently tells us, that

his writings did by no means fpeak him worthy of fuch commendations (I). A cenfure
(J)

(*) De Academ. in itfelf of little authority, and all circumftances confidered, of none at all, as will be 3J

n

9

E

ihewn in the notes [B~\. This very learned, though unfortunate perfon, having attained

unto a good old age, and unto a high reputation for his knowledge, prudence, and piety,

deceafed in 1248 \m), having always fhewn an equality of mind, which demonstrated W Matth - Pj"»»

him worthy of the higheft ftation, by enabling him to bear with fortitude his fall from 1. P . 755? '

°"

thence.

De illuft.

Angl, Script, p.

Britan.

[5] At will he Jbewn in the notes.'] Le'and, in

his life of this learned perfon, owns ingenuoufly, that

he was fo unlucky as never to have met with any of
thofe elegant writings which rendered our author's me-
mory famous, adding a doubt whether any of them

(t) Comment, de were extant (8). Bale in the firft edition of his work
Script. Britan. omitted this life, and when he added it afterwards he
Vol. II. p. 277. only CO pied Leland, adding that Blount had written

tummarium Sacra Facultatis, lib. 1 . Difceptationes

(oJScript.Britan. aliquot, lib. 1. and feveral Commentaries on the Scrip-

P- "0> tures (9). Then comes Pits and tranferibes Bale, ad-

ding the cenfure mentioned in the text (10) ; yet takes (10) De Illuft.

no notice of any other works than thofe which Bale Angl. Script, p.

had before noted, and, which is very remarkable, 3'9>

does not give us the beginning of any of them, as his

cufiom always is, wherever he had feen fuch books,

or could meet with any accounts from other people

who had feen them. Jt is therefore more than pro-

bable that he boldly publilhed this calumny, in order

to fuppprt the credid of the See of Rome, by lefien-

ing the reputation of a perfon whom it had fo vehe-

mently perfecuted. £

(a) Trivet. Ann.
Vol. I. p. 198

M. Paris, Hift.

Angl. Vol. I.

p. 686.

(J) Wharton,
Angl. Sacr.

(c) Godwin, de

Prreful. Angl. p.

460, 461.

(J) Trivet. An-
nal.VoU.p208.
M. Paris, Hift.

Angl. Vol. I. p.

S44.

BLOUNT (Richard) called alfo in Latin Blundus or Blovdus, an eminent
Divine in the Xlllth century. He became firft Chancellor, and then Bifhop of Exeter

in 1245, being the twenty-ninth of Henry III (a), and is faid to have been a perfon of a

very fweet and gentle difpofition, which inclined him to truft others too much in the

management of his own affairs, and in thofe of the Church (b). In confequence of this,

his dependants entered into a confpiracy, for defrauding the church of Exeter of a great

part of it's revenues, by forging certain grants, to be by them produced after his deceafe.

The names of thefe perfons were, Lodefwel, his Chancellor; Sutton, his Regifter;

Fitzherbert, his Official ; and Ermefton, the Keeper of his Seal (c). The good Bifhop

died in 1257 (d) [A], Not long alter which, they put in practice their bafe defign,

which fucceeded as fuch defigns generally do, that is to fay, it created fome ftir and
difpute at firft, but at laft appeared in it's true colours, a bafe and black forgery, for

which all the confpirators were compelled to do publick penance in the cathedral church, M Godwin,

on the nineteenth of March, 1267 (e).
Pnful. Angl. p.

460, 461.

[A] The good Bijhop died, &c] According to the his contemporary, to fnpport us. For he, fpeaking of

character given us of this Prelate by Bilhop Godwin, his acceffion to the epiicopal cignity, fays, that he
one could fcarce have faid fo much for him as is faid in was a man fuperior to cenfure, and in his life and
the text; to juftify this therefore we muft obferve, learning equally commendable- Vir fine querela, mo- (r) Hift. Angl.

that we have the authority of Matth. Paris, who was rilut et Uteris omnihus commendalilis (i). E Vol.1, p. 686.

BLOUNT (Charles) the eighth Lord Montjoy, created afterwards Earl of (*) w°°d, Fan;,

Devonfhire, was born in the year 1563 \A\ being the fecond fon of James, Lord Lo
°

nj.
'™]

j,]

3i'

(a) s« Baronage Montjoy (a). He had his education at Oxford, and the Inner-Temple (b). When he Fragmema Rega-
of England, by J ',.

v
. '„

, . . ,
' _ r , i_ <• r ''a, by Sir Rob.'

sir will. Dug- was at this lair place, ' being about twenty years of age, or a brown hair, a Iweet race, Naunton, Lond,
dale, vol. 1. p. i a mofl- neat Compofure, and tall in his perfon (c) ;' he made his firft appearance at l6 S3» ">»». p.

Court, where he was diftinguifhed by Queen Elizabeth [B~\. His fortune at that time
73

was very fmall (d) ; however, fo good was his intereft, that he was chofen one of the M Naunton,ibid.

Burgeffes id) ioem . p , 73 .

(r) W. Imhoff,

Reg. Pariumq;
Mag. Britan.

Hift. Genealog.

Norimb. 1690.

(2) Fragmenta
Regalia, edit.

1653, \-imo, p.

73-

[A] Wat horn in the year 1563.] He was in the

forty-third year of his age in 1606 when he died (1),

and confequently muft have been born in the year

1563.
[B~\ He made his firjl appearance at Court, where he

*wat dijiinguijbed by Queen Elizabeth. ] Sir Robert
Naunton gives the following account of it (z). ' As
' he came from Oxford he took the Inner-Temple in

' his way to Court, whither he no fooner came, but
' (without alking) he had a pretty ftrange kind of ad-
' million, which I have heard from a difcreet man of
' his own, and much more of the fecrets of thofe
' times. The Queen was then at Whitehall, and at
' dinner, whither he came to fee the fafhion of the
' Court ; the Queen had foon found him out [he be-

ing a very handfome man, as is related above in the
text], ' and with a kind of an afFeclcd frown, afked
• the Lady-Carver what he was ? She anfwered, (he
' knew him not; infomuch as enquiry was made from
' one to another who he might be, 'till at length it

' was told the Queen he was brother to the Lord Wil-
' liam Mounljoy. This inquifition, with the eye of

Majefty fixed upon him, (as (he was wont to do, and

to daunt men Ihe knew not) ftirred the bloud of this

young gentleman, infomuch as his colour came and

went; which the Queen obferving, called him unto

her, and gave him her hand to kifs, encouraging

him with gracious words and new looks ; and fo di-

verting her fpeech to the Lords and Ladies, (he faid,

that (he no fooner obferved him, but that (he knew
there was in him fome noble bloud, with fome other

expreflions of pity towards his houfe : And then again

demanding his name, (he faid, Fail you r.ot to come
to the Court, and I will bethink myfelf how to do
you good. And this was his inlet, and the begin-

nings of his grace. Where it falls into confideration,

that though he wanted not wit and courage, (for he

had very fine attractions, and being a good piece of

a fcholar) yet were they accompanied with balhful-

nefs and a natural morlcfty, which (as the tone of

his houfe, and the ebbe of his fortune then flood)

might have hindered his progreflion, had they not

been reinforced by the infufion of Sovereign favour,

and the Queen's gracious invitation.'

[C] Inheritanct



BLOUNT. gig
Burgeffes for the Burgh of St Ives in Cornwall, in the parliament ,which met at Weft-

<,!

Lun3
tia

bv

P
B
r

r

" m 'n^ er m l 5^5^ being then not above two and twenty years of age (e). The next year

Wiiiis, EVqj'voi. he was returned one of the Burgeffes for Berealfton in Devonfliire (f), and the fame ye^.r

iLd. \)\i, Uv.
was knighted (g). In 1588 he was one of thole young noblemen and gentlemen who
hired mips at their own charge, to go and join the Englifh fleet, when it was in pur-

ff) ibid. p. 276. fuit of the Spanifh armada (b). On the 16th of June 1589 he was created M after of

LordoTth^Ma- Arts at Oxford (i) : And, a iecond time, was chofen one of the Burgeffes for Berealfton,

iiors of st ives in the parliament which met at Weftminfter in February 1592-3 (k). Upon the death of

ibu.^i?s?374. Henry, Earl of Suffex in 1594, he was made Governor of Porrfmouth (/}. And the
,

fame year l'ucceeded to his elder brother's title of Lord Montjoy (m), and inheritance of
1. p.^i"/'

s^LreofGenu
one thoufand marks [CI. With this he lived, as Sir Robert Naunton expreffes it (»),

P . 88. « in a fine way and garb, and without any great fupport, during all Queen Elizabeth's ( "' UI" hifa'

' times. And, as there was in his nature a kind of backwardnefs, which did not befriend

ArLaw Queen ' him, nor fuit with the motion of the court, fo there was in him an inclination to arms,
*E!izabeth,adann. ' -with a humour of travelling -, which, had not fome wife men about him laboured to

pietc'reftory™} ' remove, and the Queen herfelf laid in her commands, he would, out of his natural
England, edit. < inclination, have fpoiled his own fortune. For, as he was grown by reading (whereunto M Mill's Cata-

K.
n
p.5+°.' ''. ' he was much addicted) to the theory of a foldier, fo he was ftrongly invited by his s°ow °; Anmi«j

' genius to the acquaintance of the practical part ot the war, which were the caufes of edit
^

l6 3
r

.
f?'-

fupra, °°oi'. "33. ' his excurfions. For he had a ''company in the Low -Countries, from whence he came Knight 0/ the

' over with a noble acceptance of the Queen •, but, fomewhat reftlefs in honourable 0rd=r
>
when h=

%rat'p.'

s

37

l

6

b
.' ' thoughts, he expofed himfelf again and again, and would prefs the Queen with the Lkutenam-cL-

' pretences of vifiting his company fo often, that at length he had a flat denial. And yet n
f

ral
> ^p^

tP ^amden
'

ubi
' he ftole over with Sir John Norris into Bretagne, where was then a hot and active fo^efyedusew

DuBdaie
P
,' vii.' i. ' war ; 'till at laft the Que.n took his deceffions for contempts, and confined his refidence PeditiM -

Voi'ii
a "d

'S7
' t0 tne Court, and her own prefence.' In 1597 he was made Knight of the Garter (0) ; (P) Stow, An-
and employed in the expedition to the Azores iflands, being Lieutenant-General of the " aIes> ubifupra.

land forces under the Earl of Effex (p), and Commander of the fliip Defiance (q). The
am en

' p ' 597 '

fame year, there being an univerfal Irilh rebellion intended, with the affiftance of Spain, (?) N"ai jm.

in order to fhake off the Englifh government (r) ; the Lord Montjoy was conftituted ^ ?' LEdlard'

Lieutenant under the Earl of Effex, of the forces appointed for the defence of that king-

dom (s). In 1598, he was defigned for the Lieutenancy of Ireland, but durft not ftand $
&'S°£&

in competition with the great favourite of his time, the Earl of Effex ; who coveting this Lond. 16S9, Part

great authority and ftation [£>], and once gratified his own ambition, and his enemies ' p *14-

malicious defigns, which defired nothing more than his abfence from Court (/). How-
( :) Dugdaie, ubi

ever, upon this Earl's difgrace, he was invefted with that honour towards the end of the fuPrS> p-5«-

year 1599 (u). So great was the opinion the Queen had of his worth and conduct, that
( fi Du^dafc, ibid,

fhe would have him, and none other, to finilh and bring the Irifh war to a propitious Camden, ubi fu-

end, as Sir Robert Naunton obferves (w). For it was a prophetical fpeech of her own, iTcoxfubi ru-

.

That it, would be his fortune and his honour, to cut the thread of the fatal Irifh re- ?'<>> p- 4>6.

bellion, and to bring her in peace to the grave ; wherein fhe was not miftaken. He em-
(//)Camden A

barked at Beaumaris, February the 23d, 1 599- 1 600, and landed the next day in Ireland (x) ; nais, P . 619.

where he fhowed himfelf the beft foldier that kingdom had feen in many years, becaufe
''a"ta Hibern,a»

he found out the true way of making war with the Irifh ; for being well fupplied with

neceffaries from England, he plainly faw, that if he could attack them at a time when M vbi fuPra>

they wanted all conveniencies to keep the field, he fhould meet with very little or no refi-
P-

fiance ; and therefore he fupplied his frontier-garrifons with men and provifions ; and they M Pacata Hi.

by their frequent excurfions did fuch executions on the perfons and eftates of the Irifh, that SiiSd, L nd.°'

by one winter's war he reduced them to the neceffity of eating one another (y). On the 1<5 33. f°i. p. 2.

24th of December 1601, he gained a compleat victory near Kinfale, over the Irifh and , , R Cox,
s

fix thoufand five hundred Spaniards, newly come over to their affiftance ; wherein twelve Hid. of Ireland,

hundred of the enemy were flain, and about eight hundred wounded, whereas lefs than ^Read^'p-.'*?
twenty of the Englifh were killed or wounded (2). This was a decifive blow, for foon

after, a total end was put to the Irifh wars, by the voluntary fubmiffion of the arch- rebel
^rnif^j'attove"

Hugh O Neal, Earl of" Tiroen, to the Lord Montjoy, who brought him over along with p. 232', &c.

him

[C] Inheritance of one thoufand marhs.~\ As the vour fhe fent him a Queen at chefs of gold, richly

Blounts were a very antient, honourable, and nu- enamelled, which his feryants fattened the next day to

(3) Camden's merous family (3), their eftate was originally very his arm with a crimfon ribband. My Lord Effex, as
Britannia, c«l, confiderable (4). Biit the Lord Montjoy's patrimony he parted through the privy-chamber, efpying it; with
**" was very much reduced, through his grandfather's ex- Sir Charles's cloak call under his arm, the better to

(4.)SeeDu«d 1
'

or '3 'tant expences in the wars in France, his father's commend it to view, enquired what it was, and for

Baronage, Vol. I.
vamty in the fearch of the Philofopher's ilonc, and what caufe there fixed? Sir Fulk Grevil told him, it

P-5"9, 520. his brother's untimely prodigalities ; all which fecmed was the Queen's favour, which the day before, and
to confpire to ruin the houfe, and altogether to bring after the tilting, (he had fent him. Whereupon my

(5) Naunton, it to nothing (5). Lord Effex, in a kind of emulation, and as though he

fupfaT-'
" b

' t°J •B"/ '!"'J{ *°t J1""'1 '» competition •with • would have limited her favour, faid, ' Now I per-

tbe 'EM of Effex, Jtc] The Earl of Effex might op- ' ceive every fool mull have a favour.' This bitter

pofe his advancement to that high Ration, both out of and publick affront coming to Sir Charles Blount's ear,

jCaloWy and a private pique; for the Lord Montjoy he fent him a challenge, which was accepted by my
(VKen he was but Sir Charles Blount) having one day Lord, and they met near Marybone-Park, where my (6) Naunton, ubi

had the good fortune to run very well a tilt, the Queen Lord was hurt in the thigh, and difarmed (6). %"a, p. 66.

was fo well pleated with k, chat in token of her fa-

VOL.II. No.LXXI. ioA [£] He



8 3 o BLOUNT.
{«) r. Coi, Part nim t0 England ln the beginning of the year 1601 (a). But, before his coming to M WmwooJ«
li. p. 0. Lire of _ .

1 r 1 1 1_ c A -1 /!• j 7 <- r . ,,7. Memorials, Vol,
jamcs I, by Ar. England, that brave Lord was, on the 25th or April, commuted Lieutenant ot Ireland (b) 11. edit. Lund.

P^ttHift.'v'd"
by King James I ; and, the next month appointed one of the King's Privy-Council (c). *?»5» fi»i- p-*7l-

11. P . 66+!
' The 2 1 ft of July enfuing he was advanced to the title of Earl of Devonfhife (d). More-

( /) i bid . p , lo6 .

pX'e.
Annals

' over, in reward of his great fervices, his Majefty made him Mafter of the Ordnance in

England •, gave him Kingfton-hall in Dorfetfhire (<?), two hundred pounds a year, old LwjJe'voi.^J
(J) Pat. 1 jac.i. rent f a ff, ze out of the Exchequer, and as much more out of the Duchy for him and p. 521.'

his heirs for ever ; befides the county of Lecal in Ireland ; together with other lands in- . .

(c) Cimjen's the Pale there, which were to fall to the Crown upon the death of the Countefs of Kil- Brooke's Ca«-

famesT^'cL- dare, for want of heirs male of her body (f). He was in 1603 one of the Lords prefent
J

j°^' f£
edit-

pieteHift. Vol. a t the arraignment of Sir Walter Raleigh (g). In 1604 he was one of the CommilTioners 64.

to negotiate a treaty of peace between England and Spain (h). And in 1605 was. alfo

(<OOrig. 1 Jaeob. one of the CommilTioners for the arraignment of the traitors concerned in the Gun-pow- 1^"™'*'^"

Dug a^r'abi
4

'fu-
der-plot (/). Befides the places and offices above-mentioned which he enjoyed, he had a 49. s3 9-

p™, p. 5n. company of horfe in Ireland (£), and was Warden of the New Foreft [I). He died at the
stow, P .

S26.
Savoy in the Strand, the 3d of April 1606, after eight or ten days illnefs, of a burning (

n̂ J,

nycIs'

(<0 Camden, Bri- fever and putrefaction of the lungs (#z) ; and was buried with great pomp in St Paul's
ranma ej.t. 1722. cnape i jn Weftminfter- abbey (»). Mr Camden ftiles him a perfon famous for conduct; (?) Ougdaie-s b».

and fo eminent for courage and learning, that in thofe refpects he had no fuperior, and ^ffimtit&l
(/) Fines, Mo- DU |- few equals (0). And his Secretary Moryfon informs us, that he was beautiful in his

rartii. This' perfon as well as valiant, and learned as well as wife (p). His greateft blemiifi w^s, that (0 winwood's

anmto Lord*
':e t00^ anotner man's wife, namely Penelope, daughter of Walter Devereux, Earl of

Mc™ '- Vo" "'

Montjoy in ire- Effex (q), which had been married feveral years to Robert, Lord Rich, and had brought

wood's Fafti

^'lm t 'iree ôns ani^ f°ur daughters E]. ' The Earl of Devonfhire left this Lady fifteen (0 Pat.
3 Car. 1.

Vol. 1. col. 141. hundred pounds a year, and moft of his moveables ; and of five children, that fhe fathered
p'* 4 '

. ' • upon him at the parting from her former hufband, he provided for no more than three ; ,,, p,. r .

f?) Sir Waller ,
r

. . . . „r r ?, . „,
, ,

r
, ,. , r .

,

' (') Pat. 4Car.I,

juieigh's a.-, leaving the eldeft ion, Montjoy Blount, between three and four thoufand pounds a year, p. u.
raignment by s,r ancj t0 a daughter fix

1

thoufand pounds in money (r). This Montjoy Blount, was, by
vei ury.

Kj ng jam es I, created Lord Montjoy, of Montjoy fort in Ireland; and by King ^,^°^j
f
fi'

(b) stow, Art- Charles I (s), Lord Montjoy of Thurvefton in Derbyfhire ; and finally (/), Earl of
"' p ' 4

' .Newport in the Ifle of Wight. He died at Oxford the 12th of February 1665, and was (^jcamden.Bri-

(1) idem, P . 8S1. buried in Chrift-Church cathedral (u) ; being fucceeded in his honours by his fon and heir t:maih c*«5*

George Blount ; and he, by Henry his brother (w).

[E] He took another mans it-ife, namely Penelope, ' was the marrying of the Earl of D * to the Lady (*) Devon/hire,

&c] It was, undoubtedly, upon account of this ' R
-f-,

when it was notorious to the world that (he (t) &*<$>•

difhonourable aclion, that the author of a letter to Mr * had another hufband, and the fame a Nobleman,

{7) Winwood's Winwood made ufe of thefe harm expreffions (7).
' who had divers children then living by her. King

Memorials, Vol. ' The Earle of Devonfhire left this life— foon and ' James did for many years take this fo ill, that he
p. 206. ( ear|y for n ; s years, but late enough for himfelf ; and ' would never hear of any great preferment of him

' happy had he been if he had gone two or three ' (8).' — Mr Laud knew not, as he pretended, that (8) RuAworth'3

' years fince, before the world was weary of him, or (he was then the wife of the Lord Rich, and therefore Colleftions, Vol.

' that he had left that Scandal! behind him.' — The looked upon that aftion as one of the greateft misfor- ' r'**°"

perfon it feems who married them was W. Laud, then tunes of his life, and fet down the day into the cata-

Chaplain to the Earl of Devonfhire, and afterwards logue of days of fpecial obfervance to him, both in

Archbifhop of Canterbury, for which he was feverely his diary and the manufcript book of his private de- , » w . -^
reflected upon by Archbifhop Abbot, in the following votions. The day in which they were married was Oxon. Vol. U.
words. ' It was an obfervation what a fweet man this December 26, 1605(9). ^ ">'• 55-
' was like to be, that the firft obfervable ad that he did,

BLOUNT (Sir Henry) a great Wit, a remarkable Patriot, and a considerable

Writer in the laft century. He was defcended from a very antient and honourable family [A],

(.») chaoncy's and born December 15, 1602, at his father's feat at Tittenhanger in Hertfordlhire {a).
Henfordmire, p. jje rece ;ved the firft tincture of letters in the free-fchool of St Alban's, where he mani-

See the Regifter felted an unufual quicknefs of parts, and having qualified himfelf for the univerfity, was

•WMd'sAthen. removed to Trinity-college in Oxford, and entered a Gentleman-Commoner there in

Oxon edit. 1721. 1 616, before he was full fourteen years of age (b). Some years he fpent in that learned
voi.11. coi 712.

f0C ;etVi with grea t reputation and univerfal refpect, not fo much on account of his

(<) idem, ibid, family, by which he was nearly related to the founder, Sir Thomas Pope, as by reafon

of his perfonal merit. For in his youth he was of fo chearful a difpofition, had fo juft a

relifh for the Antients, fo fprightly a wit, fo eafy an addrefs, and fo frank and enter-

taining a converfation, that he charmed all who were of his acquaintance, and was juftly

efteemed as promifing a genius as any in the univerfity. In the year 161 8 he took the

(r) idem, ibid, degree of Bachelor of Arts, and foon after left Oxford (c). Thence he went to Gray's-

Inn, where for fome time he applied himfelf to the ftudy of the Law, and having per-

fected himfelf in all parts of a genteel education, he refolved to travel, which he did

accordingly

[J] Of a very antient and honourable family.} He The father of Sir Thorrlas Pope Blount was William (2) Wood'sAtb.

was the third fon of Sir Thomas Pope Blount of Tit- Blount of Blounts-hall in Stafi'ordfhirc, Efq; who was °i
ton

-
Vo1

- u -

. ___-*. . . . . .- . . f r*. #m, TM ll/> COl. TI2.
1 . .

'
1 1 I 1 .. n I 1. . ..... u. U.I J U '.'I t I .1 j I I 1. 1. U l\l II 1. L . II ,ifc- .J........'.. .-i.vu. .t........ ... ...... .V........V, --. . . p .. .... .. 11 j

tenhanger in the county of Hertford, Knight, by defcended of Sir Thomas Blount, a younger brother of
Th^EnBlifli Ba-

Frances his wife, daughter of Sir Thomas Pigott of the antient houfc of Blounts, of Sodington in Wor- r0netage, Vol. II.

I

[B] Printed

( 1) From the in-

formation of Sir Dodderfhall in the county of Buchs, Knight, a"nd wi- cellcrlhire (z). p.66j°&'fe^

Blount.''

01* dow of Sir Thomas Nevil of Leiceflcrfhire, Knight ( 1

)



BLOUNT,
accordingly in the fpring of the year 1634, being then lately become of age (J). He
made firft the tour of Prance, part of Spain and Italy, and then palling to Venice, he

there contracted an acquaintance with a Jannizary, with whom he refolved to pafs into

the Turkifh dominions (*). With this view he embarked, on the feventh of May 1634,

on board a Venetian galley, in which he failed to Spalatro, and thence continued his

journey by land to Conftantinople. 1 here he was very kindly received by Sir Peter

Wiche, then our Embafiador at the Porte. His ftay at Conftantinople was fhort, becaufc,

having an earneft defire to fee Grand Cairo, and meeting with a hidden opportunity, he

readily embraced it (J), and after a peregrination of near two years, returned fafc-ly into

England, where, in 1636 (g), he printed an account of his travels [B]. This book

made him known to the world, and much taken notice of, fo that fhortly after King

Charles I, who defired to fill his Court with men of parts, appointed him one of the

band of Penfioners, then compofed of gentlemen of the firft families in the kingdom
(ty.

In 1633, his father, Sir Thomas Pope Blount, died, and left him the antient feat of

Blount's Hall in Staffordfhire, and a very confiderable fortune (»'). On the twenty -firft or

March, in the fucceeding year, the King conferred on him the honour of knighthood {k).

At the firft breaking out of the Civil War, he, following the glorious example of the

elder branches of his illuftrious family, who were eminently loyal, attended the King at

York, at Oxford, and other places, was prefent at the battle of Edgehill, and had there

(according to a tradition in the family) the honour of taking care of the young Princes ( /).

Afterwards he quitted his Majefty's fervice, and returned to London, where he was

quickly queftismed for his adhering to the King, but he being now grown a very wary

and dexterous fpeaker, fo well excufed himfelf, by allcdging his duty on account of his poft,

that he efcaped all cenfure, and was thenceforward well received (r,i). Falling in with the

times, he, in 1651, was named on a Committee of twenty perfons, for infpecfing the practice

of the Law, and remedying it's abufes (»). He declared himfelf very warmly againft tythes,

and would willingly have reduced the income of parifh minifters to one hundred pounds

a year. He alfo fit with Dr Richard Zouch, Dr William Clarke, Dr William Turner,

Civilians,

(<T; Voyage to

the Levant, pag.

(.)lbid. p. 7,S.

CO ibid. P . 35.

M Wood's A'tis,

O*on. Vol, II.

col. 7/3,

(£) The EnjsIWh

Baronetage, Vol.
III. p. 60S.

(/'.) Firm the jn-

formaticn of Sir

Hairy Pope
Ekiont, great.

giandlYn to our
author.

(<)-Wood's AliS.

Oxon ubilupra.

( / ) From the in-

foimation of Sir

Harry Pope -

Blount.

(w) Wood, tibi

fitpia.

(») Tke Englifh

Earonctaee, Vol.

111. p. 603.

[5] Printed an account of his travels. ] In thefe

travels there are a great many palfagss relating to the

perfonal hiftory of the author, of which it may not be

amifs to give forne inllances, as agreeable to the delign

of this life, and which cannot prove ur.entertaining to

the reader. When he came into Egypt, and found

that thofe who had been hitherto the companions of

his travels, intended to make no ftay there, but to

pafs immediately to Jerafalem, he refolved to remain

behind. ' I, not fo impatient of the climate, fays

' he, nor loving company of Chriftians in Turkey,
' and but reafonably afFecled to relicks, left them,
' and prefumed to receive a longer entertainmenc

;

• whereto I found an invital freely noble of itfelf, and
' with much regard to an honourable recommendation
• of me, fen: by his Excellence the Lord Emball'ador

' of Holland at Conftantinople, Sir Cornelius Haga,
' who having known my kinfman Sir James Blount,

' and fome others of our name, was pleafed in me to

' honour their memory. Here my abode in a family,

' which had there been refident twenty -fiie years, in-

' formed me of many things with much certainty.

' Firft, I mull remember things upon record conftant-

' ly renewed in office, as the multitude of the mef-
' chefloes, that is, churches and chapels five and thirty

' thoufand ; then the noted ftreets, four and twenty
' thoufand, befides petty turnings and divifions ; fome
' of thofe ftreets I have found two miles in length,.

• fome not a quarter fo long; every one of them is

' locked up in the night, with a door at each end, and
' guarded by a mufqueteer, whereby fire, robberies,

' tumults, and other diforders are prevented (3).' As
to the Turkifh doftrine of Predeftination, he gives us

two notable inftances of it, which in his own words
7'>P'49>5°- run thus. 'One was at Rhodes, where, juft as we

entered the port, a French laquey of our company
died with a great plague fore, which he had taken

of the gunner's mate, who with one running upon
him converfed and ilept among us ; the reft were fo

far from fear at his death, as they fat prefently eat-

ing and drinking with him, and within half an hour

after his removal flept on his blanket, with his clothes

inllead of a pillow, which when I advifed them not

to do, they pointed upon their foreheads, telling me,
it was written there at their birth when they (hould

die ; they efcaped, yet divers of the paflengers died

thereof before we got to Egypt. The other was at

my paiTage to Adrianople in Thrace ; myfelf, the

fjnnizary, and one more, being in a coach, we parted

by a man of good quality, and a foldier, who lying

(3) Voyage to the

. Levant, i2mo,
I the 8th edit.

' along with his horfe by, could hardly fpeak fo much
' as tointreat us to take him into our coach : The fan-
' nizary made our companion ride his horfe, taking
' the man in, whofe breail being open and full of
' plague tokens, I would not have had him received

;

' but he in like manner pointing to his own forehead
' and mine, told me, we could not take hurt, unlefs it

' were written there, and that then we coild not avoid
' it. The fellow died in the night by our fides, and
' in our indemnity approved this-conlidence to be fome-
' times fortunate, how wife foever (4).' His return

from Egypt was by fea, firll to Sicily, from whence he
palled to Naples, the rarities of which entertained him
fome days ; thence he went to Rome, afterwards to

Florence and Bologna, and fo to Venice, where he ar-

rived in April 1635, having in that time, as he fays,

according to the molt received divifions of Turkey,
been in nine kingdoms, and pafled fix thoufand miles

and upwards, moft part of it by land (5) ; a thing very

unufual at that time, and which procured him, by way
of diftinftion, the name of the Great Traveller. This
book was publilhed at London in 1636, in quarto,

and foon after came to a fecond edition, and in 1638
to a third in the fame fize (6). It was then printed in

1 2mo, and reached many editions ; the title of the

eighth runs thus. J Voyage into the Levant, being a
brief Relation of a "Journey lately performedfrom Eng'
land by the vjay of Venice, into Dalmatia, Sclavonic:,

Bofnia, Hungary, Macedonia, Theffaly, Thrace, Rhodes,

and Egypt, unto Grand Cairo ; with particular obferva-

tions concerning the modern condition of the Turks, and
other people under that Empire By Sir Henry Blount,

Knight, Of this work there have been feveral charac-

ters, an4 very different ones given, of which we fliall

mention but two. // is fo well efteemed abroad, fays

Mr Wood, that, (as I have been informed) it has been

tranflated into French and Dutch (7). The author of

an introductory difcourfe, containing a character of

moft books of Travels, prefixed to that great collec-

tion of Voyages, commonly called Churchill's collec-

tion, afcribed by fome to Mr Locke, fpeaks tliust

of Sir Henry's book. ' Blount's Travels to the I e-

' vant, is a very fliort account of a journey through
' Dalmatia, &c. the whole very concife, and without
' any curious obfervations, or any notable defcriptions.

' His account of the religions and cuftoms of thofe
' people, only a brief colleflion of fome other tra

' vellers ; the language mean, and not all of it to be
' relied on, if we credit others, who have writ better

[C] The

(4) Ibid. p. Hi.

(5) Ibid. p. 79,

(6) Kcnnet's A-
merican Library,

p. S3.

(7)Athrn.Oxon,
Vol. 1J. col. 712>

(S) A CnlloAion

of Voyages and
Travels, in fire

Volumes, folio,

edit, j -32 V.\,

I. ;:. ivii.
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(o) See an account

of thefe proceed-

ings in the firft

Volume of State

Trials.

(p) From the in-

formation of Sir

Harry Pope
Blount.

(y) Cook's De-
tection of the

four laft Reigns.

(r) Chauncey's

Hertfordfhire,

p. 502.

(j) Niceron's

Memoires d.s

Homines Illufr.

Vol. XXIII. p.

39S.

(?) From ther in-

formation of Sir

Harry Pope
Blount.

(u) The Englifh

Baronetage, Vol.

II. p. 669.

(w) From the in-

formation of Sir

Harry Pope
Blount.

B L O U N T,
Civilians, and with feveral other eminent perfons in the Court of King's (then called the
Upper) Bench, in Weitminfter-Hall, on the fifth of July 1 654, by virtue of a com-
miffion from Oliver Cromwell, for trying Don Pantalion Saa, brother to the Portuguefe
EmbafTador, for murder, of which being found guilty, he was, much to the honour of
the juftice of this nation, by fentence of that court, adjudged to fuffer death, and was
executed accordingly (0). In the fame year, by the death of his elder brother Tho-
mas Pope Blounti Efq; the eftate ol Tittenhanger, defcended to Sir Henry Op). His
great reputation for general knowledge and uncommon fagacity, was the reafon that his

name was inferted in the lift of twenty-one Commiflioners, appointed, November t,

1655, to confider of the trade and navigation of the Commonwealth, and how it might
be beft encouraged and promoted, in which ftation he did his country eminent fervice (o).

It does indeed appear, that this was his fole view in complying with the forms of go-
vernment fet up between 1650 and 1660, and therefore we need not wonder that he was
received into favour and confidence on the King's Reftoration, as it appears he was, by
his being appointed High-Sheriff of the county of Hertford, in i£6i (r). He lived

thenceforward as an Englifh gentleman, fatisfied with the honours he had acquired, and
the large eftate he poffeffed, and having pafied upwards of twenty years in this indepen-
dent ftate, he died on the ninth of October, 1682, when he wanted but four months of
fourfcore, and was two days afterwards interred in the vault of his family, at Ridge in

Plertfordfhire, where a foreign writer, but erroneoully, (unlefs he meant the parifh) affirms

he was born (j). As to the character of Sir Henry Blount, the reader will find it drawn
by different hands in the notes [CJ. As to what appears from his writings, he feems to

have had ftrong parts, a lively imagination, and, in confequence of thefe, ibme Very An-
gular opinions. His ftile was manly, flowing, and lefs affedted than could be expected,
confidering the times in, and the fubjects on, which he wrote [DJ. A Latin fragment
publiihed by his fon, better explains his fentiments than all the reft of his works, and de-
monftrates that he v/as a man of a deep, though irregular way of thinking, and had a ca-

pacity of colouring the mod paradoxical opinions, fo as to give them a great likenefs un-
to truth [E\ For the firft forty years of his life he was a boon companion, and much
given to raillery, but in the other forty, of a ferious temper, and a water drinker (/). Pie
married 1647, Dame Hefter Manwaring, relicTh of Sir William Manwaring of Chefhire,

Knight, daughter and coheirefs of Chriftopher Wafe, of Upper Holloway in the county
of Middlefex, Efq; by whom he left three fans and one daughter (a). His arms were, Bar-
ry Nebule of 6, Or and Sable. Creft, a Wolf paffant, Sable, between two Cornuts, Or,
out of a ducal Coronet, proper {w).

[ C ] The reader nuill find his charatler by different

hands in the notes.} Anthony Wood tells us, he was
elleemed by thofe that knew him, a gentleman of a

very clear judgment, great experience, much contem-
plation (though not of much reading), and of great

forefight into Government. He was alfo a perfon of

admirable converfation, and in his younger years was
(9) Athen.Oxon. a great banterer, which in his elder he difufed (9). In a
Vol, II, col. 712.

]00 fe leaf of his Travels I once met with thefe remarks

written, which, as they are founded' on feveral paffages

in the book, I thought deferved to be tranferibed.

* The author of this book, Sir H. B. appears'to have
' been one of the Wits of that age, wherein it was
' fafhionable to make a difplay of profound thinking,
' and quick penetration. He feelns to have wrote
4 this book, as the celebrated Olborne did another, on
* the fame fubject, purely to infinuate fome notions of
' his own, which could not otherwife have been fo

' fafely publiihed. Thus comparing the Turkilh feve-

' rity, which, in the beginning of wars, he fays,

' makes ufe of colourable puriilhments, where jult ones
' are wanting; with that tendernefs (hewn to light of-

' fenders in this part of the world, he adds, that it

* has more effect upon a bad age, than our Chriftian

* compaflion, which is fo eafily abufed, as w"e cannot
' raife two or three companies of foldiers, but they
' pilfer and rifle wherefoever they pafs : Wherein, our
* want of cruelty upon delinquents, caufes much more
oppreflion of the innocent, which is the greateft cru-

elty of all (10). In another place, fpeaking of the

Ifland of Patmos, and the cave wherein St John
wrote his Revelation, he obferves, that the privacy

and afpect of thofe retreats being gloomy, Hill, and

folemn, fettle and contract the mind into profound
fpeculations ; but efpecially the quality of the air,

a thing of main importance to difpofe the wit. The
air of thofe rocky caverns is not fo damp and, earthy

as that of dungeons; nor fo immaterial or wafting,

to unfettle and tranfport the phantafy, as that above
ground; but of a middle temper, wherewith it af-

fects the brain, in fuch a fort as is fitted to exercife

(10) Voyage to
the Levant, pag.

' it's intellectual faculty, to the height of what it's

' compofuion bears (n). Having told us how a (ri) Hid. p. 39,
' Turk, to avoid being taken, tied his feet, and one 4°-

' of his hands together, and threw himfelf headlong
' into the fea; he adds, in this refolute end, he (hewed
' by what a fliort paffage many a years mifery may
' be prevented, where other reafons, or fear mafked
' in them, enthral not (12). Thefe ftroaks fufHcient- (12) fbid. p. 77,
' ly Ihew the fpirit of the man, and the fcope of his
• book.'

[ D J Conjidering the times in, and the fuhjeBs on,

nuhich he 'wrote.'] The reft of the works he publiihed
were thefe (13). 1. Six comedies, written by John ('3)W*ood'sAuV

Lilly, under the title of Court Comedies, by the care
0,'on

•
Vo1, l'

of Mr Henry Elount, London 1632, 8vo(i4). 2. A
co1, ! 56 -

fatire, intituled, The Exchange Walk, in 1 647. This, ( 14) lb. Vol. ir, :

Mr Wood fays, fome of his relations informed him, col. 713.

fell from the pen of Sir Henry Blount, though his fons Nicer
- M«moi'«

knew nothing of it. 3. An epiftle in praife of tobac- ^""ToT 1
co and coffee, prefixed to a little treatife, intituled, Or- XXIII. p. 398.
ganon Salutis, written by Walter Rumfey, Efq; and
printed in 1657, 8vo (15). (ijJWood'sAth.

[E] So as to give them a great likenefs unto truth.'] Olcon - v°l- H.

This Latin fragment is to be found in a Letter, ad-
co1

'
%^'

drelfed to the Right Honourable, and moll ingenious

Strephon, (fuppofed to be the Earl of Rochefter) by
Charles Blount, Efq; fon to our author, dated Ludgate-
Hill, February 8, 1679, and is printed in the Oracles

of Reafon, and in Mr Blount's works (16), and there- (>6) Vol I. p.

fore thither we (hall refer our readers. Wood ob- J S+' *55> 'J*'

ferves, (17), that the Anima Mundi was fuppofed to „
have been, in a great meafure, written by Sir Henry yjj ^ '

oi

™"'

Blount, though publiihed, as probably it was put into

order, by his fen, and this fragment makes the opinion

fo much the more probable, fince it may be truly fliled

the key to this performance, as containing in a narrow
compafs, the fyllem that treatife feems to recommend,
and a much better account of that fort of Philofophy
than is to be found if* all Spinoff's writings, who, with
a darker head, had lefs depth of thought, than cur in-

genious author Sir Henry Blount. E

BLOUNT
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towards the cloie of the <•")

T'?'m a Ms
:

He was the eldeff fon of Sir 'Henry Blount before mentioned, and was Bibun" now"!*

BLOUNT (Sir Thomas Pope) an eminent writer

XVIIth century

born at Upper Holloway in the county of Middlefex, Sept. 12, 1649 (a). He was care- £«^m
°p

°l
fully educated under the eye of his father, who took care to acquaint him with the feveral bioum, "lis

°pe

branches of polite literature, molt worthy the notice of a perfon of his rank, and fo great erandlun -

was the improvement he made under fo able an inftruclor, that, even iil his junior years,
(i) The Barchet.

he was confidered both as a judicious and learned man, and on this account, as well as for agtof England,

other marks of worth and genius, he was, by King Charles II, advanced to the degree of
v°u11 -p- 67*-

a Baronet {b), by a Patent dated Jan. 27, 1679, in the thirtieth year of his Majefty's reign, (c)Accountofthe,

and in the life-time of Sir Henry Blount his father. He was elected Burgefs for St Alban's

in Hertfordfhire, in the Parliaments in the thirtieth and thirty-firft of King Charles II (c),

and was Knight of the fhire in three Parliaments after the Revolution (d), having alio

the honour to be elected Commiliioner of Accounts for the three lad years of his life by uLh^a,^ f .

the Houfe of Commons (<?). He always diftinguifhed himfelf as a lover of liberty, a 5°*-

fincere friend to his country, and a true patron of learning. His ftrong affection for

literature, and his perfect acquaintance with the belt writers in all ages and fciences, commoner' of

appeared fully in the great work he compofed, firft for his own ufe and fatisfadion, and Accounts, in iht

then publifhed in the univerfal language for the benefit of others [A]. His capacity for

writing in another manner, and on a great variety of important and entertaining fubjecls,

appears

orough of St

Alban's, MS» p.

195.

[^] For the benefit of others.] The entire title of
this mod learned work, Hands thus in the original edi-

tion, which was printed at London, in 1690, folio.

* Cenfura celcbriorum authorum, live tractatus in quo
' varia virorum doftorum de clariffimis, cujufque fe-

' culi fcriptoribus judicia traduntur. Unde facillimo

' negotio lector dignofcere queat, quid in fingulis qui-
' bufque iftorum authomm maxime memorabile fit, &
* quonam in pretio apud eruditos femper habiti fuerint.

' Omnia in ftudioforum gratiam collagit, & in ordiiiem
* digeffit fecundum feriem temporis quo ipfi authores
* floruerunt Thomas Pope Blount, Anglo-Eritannus Ba-

ronettos.' i. e. A critick on the moll celebrated

writers, or a treatife in which the various opinions of
the nwft learned men, as to the merit of the mojl famous
authors in every age are delivered. Whereby the reader

may, nuith- great etr/e, difcern vjhat is moft memorable

ijuith refpetl to each of thofe authors, and in what efieem

they have alvjays been among the learned. The vjhole

for the ufe of the Studious, collecled, and digejled accord-

ing to the order of time in vjhich the authors fourijhed,

by Thomas Pope Blount, an Bnglijb Baronet. In

1 694, a fecond edition was printed in ^to, at Geneva,
in which all the paffages which Sir Thomas had pre-

ferved in the modern languages, wherein they were

written, are Mandated into Latin, in order to render

the whole more uniform. It was printed a third time

at the fame place, in 17 10, in 4to. What the true

defign of Sir Thomas was, will bed appear from his

epiftle to the reader, which as it is Ihort, curious, and
what never appeared before in the Englifh Tongue,
may not difpieafe the intelligent reader. ' The pro-
' vince I have undertaken was not the effects of any
' ambition, for a life retired, and free from noife, was
always my fupreme delight. This then was my fole

' motive, that, as far as in me lay, I might promote
' letters. When I firft began the work, it was fcarce
* in my thoughts to communicate it to the learned
' world ; for my own ufe I drew it together, and now,
' at the requeft of pcrfons of diftinguilhed learning,
*- give it to the Publick. The rather becaufe having
' obferved with what eagernefs the Ada Eruditorum,
' and others books of the fame nature, are caught up,
* not only by men of (lender reading, but even fuch as
' are in the firft forms of learning, I could not but
' hope, that even this collection of mine, fuch as it is,

' would not difpieafe them. Learning is not without
* much ftudy and pains to be acquired. It is Fanati-
' cifm for a man to think of becoming learned by in

* neceflary notices concerning authors; and for the
' want of thefe, it often happens," that men, in col-.

' letting books, are defrauded both of their time and
' money. To remedy this inconvenience, I have taken
' on me the labour of compiling this book : For there-
* in you have, as it were, the picture of every author

;

thence you may learn when he flourifhed, and, gene-
' tally fpeaking, when he died, what pieces were
' written by him, or at leaft, which were moft
' elteemed, what his credit in the learned world, whe-
' ther he was a Plagiary, and from what coffer he
' drew his ftores, if put in the Index Expurgatorius,
' and, finally, of each author's works which is the beft
' edition. All thefe you have at one view, if you
' deign to confult this book. It was not my intention to
' fpeak of all authors, that would have been too pro-
* lix a labour, but of thofe only which are in moft
' elteem with the learned.' I begin with Hermes Trif-
' megiilus, not the fictitious writer, whofe works are
' common, but the true and genuine author of that
' name, who is thought to have been coasval with
' Mofes, and from him I defcend to our own times.
' The authors of whom I treat are near fix hundred,
' each of which ftands according to the time in which
' he wrote. This method pleafed me beft, becaufe I
' thought it would be more grateful to the reader to
' obferve the flux and reflux of learning, than to run:

' over things in alphabetical order, which feems fitter

' for a Dictionary than a literary Hiltory. You will
' perhaps admire, that considering the many excellent
' writers our country hath produced, you find fo few
* touched by me; yet if you weigh this matter impar-
' tially, you will hold me excufed ; for the greateft
' part of thefe writers wrote in their own language,
' whence it has fallen out, that amongft learned fo-
' reigners who are not acquainted with our tongue,
' they are but little known, though of their country
' they deferved well, and are in juft and high repu-
' tation at home. This is the caufe that of Engliih
' writers, the cenfures and obfervations of the learned,
' efpecially foreigners, are not eafily found. Thus I
' have explained to you the method of this work. If
' our diligence in fearching and collecting teftimonies
* fhall merit your efteem, it will give me great fatif-

' faction, if otherwife, pardon me for this time, I

' fhall hardly again run the hazard of your cenfure.

' Thomas Pope Blount.'
1 We are told by certain fo-

reign criticks, that our author had in view the fame
defign which was undertaken by Tobias Magirus in his

fpiration ; even a Poet by nature, will do little, if Eponymologium Criticum, which was publifhed in 1 644,
and by Chriftian Eybenius, who republifhed that work
in a more exaft and cxtenfive manner in 1687 (1). (0 A,aa Ehidi*

Niceron compares Sir Thomas's book (2) with the ™- Mto
£

>"•

Jugemens des Savans by Baillet, but there is this effen-

tial difference between them, that Baillet reports other , . ,,

men s opinions in his own words, whereas our author oaT !ctv
-

lr a |a
tranferibes theirs ; fo that the former is a work wherein Hilt, des

boldnefs and vanity have a large fhare, and of the Hommcs Illu-

,., ; , latter it is bard to fay, whether the author's pains or vyth ™S
and avoid the lofs of time and trouble in turning over his modefty be moft confpicuous. This we may be the ' p ' '"'

works of little value. As to the utility of this work, rather allowed to fay, having often confulted Sir Tho-
this is it's principal commendation, that it will aflift mas's book in order to enrich to our own,
you in compiling a library, by affording ufeful and

VOL.11. No. 71. io B [5] No

his genius, however bright, be not a.lifted by m-
duflry. Hence it is, that fo few are truly learned,

(whatever fmatterers may boaft) becaufe they will not

bellow the neceflary pains and labour. That there-

fore you may receive the utmoft fruits of reading, I

have fet before you a choice of authors, with the va-

rious fentiments of the moft learned men, as to their

merits, whkh if you diligently compare, you may
both heighten and ftrengthen your own judgment,
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appears from his Effays, which, in point of learning, judgment, and freedom of thought*

are certainly no way inferior to thofe of the famous Montaigne [B]. His extenfive

knowledge, and his great modefty, are equally confpicuous, in another learned piece of

his, wherein he prefents the publick with the fruits of his reading, as to Natural Hiftory,

without depriving thofe from whom he drew his knowledge, of any part of their repu-

tation, a conduct which few have imitated, and which we can fcarce enough com-

mend [C]. What he has written on Poetry is in the fame manner, and with the fame

modefty, at firft probably drawn together for his own information, and in that refpect a

mark of his induftry and judgment, afterwards fent abroad for publick ufe, which demon-
ftrates his beneficence and ingenuous temper, as ready to communicate, as incapable of

affuming to himfelf the merits of others [D]. Having thus fatisfied, in his riper years,

the great expectations which his friends had of him in his youth, having been fteady to

one party, without violence towards others, after acquiring honour in his feveral pub-

lick characters, efteem in private converfation, and affection in domeftick life, he

(f) The Baro- quietly ended his days at his feat at Tittenhanger, June 30, 1697, in the forty-eighth

hn'^vfi ?ii

e vear °f ms aSe > anc* was buried the eighth of July following, in the vault of his family,

p. 673. ' ' at Ridge in Hertfordshire (f). He married Jane, daughter of Sir Henry Cadar, of

Benington

(3) Evfays on fe-

veral Subjects, by

Sir Thomas Pope

Blount, Bart.

London, ivo.

(4) London

:

Printed for R,
BentleyinCovent

Garden, 1693,
tlim.

[-B] tfo toay inferior to thofe of the famous Mon-

taigne.'] The Effays are in number feven (3), and their

fubje&s follow. I. That Intereft governs the world,

and that Popery is nothing but Prieftcraft, or an in-

vention of the Priefts to get Money. II. The great

Mifchief and Prejudice of Learning, and that a wife

man ought to be preferred before a man of Learning,

in. Of Education and Cuftom ; the great Influence it

hath upon molt men ; but that a good Education is not

always effectual. IV. Of the Antients, and the refpect

that is due unto them ; that we (hould not too much
en/lave ourfelves to their Opinions. V. Whether the

men of this prefent Age are any way inferior to thofe

of former Ages, either in refpect of Virtue, Learning,

or long Life. VI. Of Paffion, and whether the Paf-

fions are an Advantage or Difadvantage to men. VII.

The Variety of Opinions, whence it proceeds ; the

Uncertainty of Human Knowledge. As to the au-

thor's delign in this work, it is beft learnt from his

own words. ' It is, fays he, as impoffible for an au-
• thor to pleafe all mens fancies, as it is for a cook to

' gratify every man's palate ; for the minds of men
' are of different frames and tempers, and therefore

' thofe notions that are pleafing to one man, do often

' prove naufeous to another. This then is the reafon

that authors are either doomed or approved, not ac-

' cording to their own merits or demerits, but even

•as the reader ftands inclined, who generally frames
' his judgment from his own fettled humour or opinion,
' and as the book agrees or difagrees with that, fo is

• the author to receive his fate ; and thus is verified

• that known faying, S>uicquid recipitur, recipitur ad
' modum recipientis. What kind of reception this

' little treatife may find in the world, I neither know
• nor value : I wrote it in my idle hours for my own en-
• tertaiment ; and therefore if it relifhes not thy gufto,

' the only way to be even with me is for thee to turn

' author, and then (poflibly) I may have occafion to

• return the compliment. The age we now live in is

' both critical and cenforious ; and therefore, if there
' be any part of a book which (either through the un-
' happy fiile of the author, or the ill nature of the
' reader) feems to admit of a double conftruclion, the
' author may affure himfelf it (hall be taken in the
' worft ; upon which confideration I think it proper to
' acquaint thee, that whatfover opinion the Clergy
• may pleafe to have of this book, or it's author, I

' unfeignedly declare myfelf to be a true honourer of
" them, I mean of fuch of them as live up to the ho-
• nour of that holy profeflion ; and for thofe that do
' not, I as little court their, favour, as I value their
• cenfure.' If the learned and judicious Niceron had
ever feen this work, he would not have called our au-
thor, as he does, on the authority of Anthony Wood,
a mere compiler,

[C] Which -we can fcarce enough commend.'] The
entire title of this book runs thus (4). ' A Natural
• History, containing many, not common, Obfer-
' vations, extracted out of the beft modern writers.
' By Sir Thomas Pope Blount, Baronet.' It is dedi-
cated to Henry Lord Capel, and in the laft paragraph
of the dedication there is a very juft account of the
book. ' My Lord, fays our author, what I now (with
' all deference) prefent to your Lordfhip, is not any
' fuperficial flight notion of my own, but that which

4".

' is here tendered is a Natural Hiftory, drawn from
• the writings of the Beaux Efprits, or the greateft

' wits of the prefent age upon thefe feveral fubjecls ; fo

' that I queftion not but your Lordfhip will meet with
' fome remarks that may be entertaining, ufeful, and
' not common. And if upon any account it be ac-
' ceptable to your Lordfhip, I have then fully at-

' tained my end ; fince the utmoft I can pretend to is

' but a pepper-corn acknowledgment from, &c.' The
whole of this piece is a judicious common-place book
of what the beft authors have written on the moft cu-

rious fubjecls, and will be always admired by good
judges, though it may poflibly be undervalued by mean
ones.

[Z>] jQffumingto himfelf the merits of others!] The
title of this work of his on Poetry fufficiently explains

his defign. Thus it ftands (5). ' De Re Poetica; or, (5) London:
' Remarks upon Poetry. With Characters and Cen- p"ntcd for R.

' fores of the moft confiderable Poets, whether antient c™d
1

^
in

I

C
6

°veat

• or modern. Extracted out of the beft and choiceft ,„„ '

' Criticks. By Sir Thomas Pope Blount.' It is dedi.

cated to John Earl of Mulgrave, fo well known to the

world, and to pofterity afterwards, by the title of
Buckinghamshire. In this dedication he tells him ;

• My Lord, had I nothing at all of inclination to this

' addrefs, as I hope your Lordfhip will eafily believe
' I have a great deal, yet I do not know whether I

' ought not to have made it out of meer policy. 'Tis
' certain, my Lord, you are a very dangerous reader ;

' a writer therefore who has but too much reafon to
' apprehend your judgment, is bound in prudence to
' take you off if poffible. 'Tis not that I look upon
' a dedication as a bribe ; but I find that fometimes,
' when we have an idle prefent made us, which 'tis

' impoffible to conceal, we are apt to be very favour-
' able, and counterfeit a value of the thing we per-
• haps fecretly defpife, rather than own to the world
' that any has been fo hardy to make us an offering of
' what we fhould think little. But however this be,
' your Lordfhip has been beforehand with me, and fo
' much to my advantage, as to render fuch a con-
' fideration wholly needlefs : Already you have in-
' dulged this piece, and allowing it for ufeful, have
' given it the great character defired to fatisfy the au-
• thor's ambition. For as it is entirely a collection,

' wherein I have nothing to anfwer for, or hope any
' thing from, but the choice and diftribution of the
' matter, if I have but made a profitable one, and
' employed my pains beneficially for the world, 'tis all

' I had to pretend to. After this, my Lord, I ihall

' make you no excufes for the honour I do myfelf in
' this dedication ; and if in it I feem any thing vain
' or prefuming, I am contented fo to do, provided I
' may find the juftice to have it thought at the fame
' time, that 'tis the good opinion not of myfelf, but
' of your Lordfhip that has made me fo ' We can-

not have a clearer or better view of this treatife than

that which the author has here given us, nor could he
have affigned a better reafon for it's being efteemed

than that which he has told us, that it was commended
by the Nobleman to whom he inferibed it, finceit is cer-

tain that our nation never boafted of a better Critick.

This treatife is divided into two parts, the firft contains

remarks on Poetry, i. c. the fenfe of the beft authors on all

it's parts; die fecond contains the character, or cen-

fures
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Benington Place in the county of Hertford, Knight, and by her left ifiue five fons, and
nine daughters.

fures of Poets, fixty-feveh in all, digefted in an alpha-

betical order, beginning with vEfchylus the Greek tra-

jyckPoet, and ending with the Englifh Waller. One
may juiHy fay of this piece, that though it will hardly

entertain an ignorant reader, it will greatly inftrucl a

$35

wife one, as containing in a narrow compafi a vafl va- ^
riety of curious observations, and all perhaps that in

the time it's author flourifhed had been written with
ftrength or elegance, either of the Subjects or poets

therein treated. E

BLOUNT (Charles) younger fon of Sir Henry Blount, and brother to'

Sir Thomas Pope Blount beforementioned, an eminent Writer alio in the laft century.

He was born at his grandfather's feat at Upper Holloway in the county of Middlefex,

April 27, 1654(a). He was endowed by nature with a great capacity, and with a

ftrong propensity to learning, which excellent qualities were properly cultivated by the

affiduous care of his father, who took upon himielf the direction of his ftudies. Under
fo able an inftructor, he quickly acquired an extraordinary {kill in the Arts and Sciences,

without any thing of that pedantry, which is too frequently the confequence of young
men's application to ftudy in the common courfe [b). His pregnant parts and polite

behaviour, brought him early into the world, fo that his father, who was a true judge of

men, thought fit to fettle him when he was about eighteen. This he did by marrying

him to Ekanora, daughter of Sir Timothy Tyrrel, of Shotover in the county of Oxford,

and gave him a very handfdme eftate, having always efleemed his parts, and refpecled

him as a friend, as well as loved him with the affection of a father (c). The year after

his marriage, he wrote a little treatife which he publifhed without his name [ A ]. In

1678, or, as is generally held, in 1679, he fent abroad his Anima Mundi, in which it is

faid, ancl with great probability, that he had the affiftance of his father. The piece, it

feems, had been long before handed about in manufcript by the acquaintance of it's

author, with feveral paffages in it much ftronger than in that which was transmitted to the

prefs, and licenfed by Sir Roger L'Eftrange. This did not hinder it's giving great

offence, infomuch that complaint thereof was made to Dr Compton, then Lord Bifhop

of London, who, upon perufal, judged it not proper for all readers promifcuoufiy, and
therefore fignified that he expected it ihould be fuppreffed, intimating, that he would
thereupon reft fatisfied. But afterwards, when the Bifhop was out of town, an opportu-

nity was taken by fome zealous perfon to burn the book, which neverthelefs hath been

reprinted fince (d) [B]. The fame year he publifhed a broad Iheet under the title of

Mr

(a) This cifcurn-

ftanire is afcer-

tajned from a

MS. of Sir Hen-
ry Blount's, in

the hands of Sir

Harry Pope
Elount.

(4) The Barov-
netage of Eng-
land, Vol. III.

P 67-'-

See the Account
of this gentle-

man's Life and
Writings, faid to
be wrirren by
Mr Gildon, and"

prefixed to the
Miscellaneous

Works of Charles
Blount, Efq;

(0 See the TracY
above referred to,-

and many of out
author's Letters-

in the Oracles of
Kiajan.

(</) Wood's Athr
Oxon. Vol. II,

col.713-

(l) London,

1673, 4».

(s) Oxf. 1673,
4to.

(3) Cambridge,

1673, <j.to.

(4) Grounded on

the information

e-f Sir Harry Pope
Blount, Baronet,

grand-nephew to

our author.

I J] Which he pullijlicd without his name] This

tflcVwaS intitled (1), ' MrDryden vindicated, in reply

« to the friendly vindication of Mr Dryden, with Re-
' fleftions on the Rota.' In order to have fome idea

of the nature and occafion of this piece, we muli take

notice of the controversy on which it was written. One
Mr Richard Leigh, a Player, on the coming out of

Mr Dryden's Conqueft of Granada, publifhed a psm-

phlet, intitled {2), A Cenfure of the Rota on Mr Dry-

den's Conqueft of Granada. Upon this appeared ano-

ther fmart pamphlet, under the title of (3) 'The Friendly

Vindication of Mr Dryden from the cerfure of the Rota.

It was againSt this pamphlet that our author drew his

pen in the piece before-mentioned, written with fire,

and yet not deficient in judgment, though the author

was then very young. That he was really the author

of this piece (4) could fcarce have been recovered at

this diftance of time, but by the favour of his family.

[2J] Which neverthelefs hath heen reprinted fince!\

Nobody could be more aware than the author of the

oppofition this book was likely to meet with, and there

fore he took the pains of apologizing for it in his Pre

face. ' Methinks, fays he, I already behold fome
' haughty pedant, (Irutting and looking down from
' himfelf as from the devil's mountain upon the uni-

' verfe, where, amongft feveral other inferior objefts,

* he happens at laft to call his eye upon this treatife;

* when after a quibble or two upon the title, he falls

* foul upon the book itfelf, damning it by the name
' of an Atheiftical, Heretical pamphlet ; and to glo-
* rify his own zeal, under the pretence of being a
* champion for truth, fummons ignorance and malice
* for his feconds : But fuch a perfon underflands not
' wherein the nature of Atheifm coniifls, how conver-

' fant foever he may otherwife be in the practice of

it. It were Atheifm to fay there is no God, and fo

it were (though lefs direftly) to deny his providence,
* or restrain it to fome particulars, and exclude it in

reference to others. Such are Athcifts who maintain
' fuch opinions as thefe, and fo are thofe Heretitks
« who err in fundamentals, and continue obstinately

* in fuch errors. But the ignorant vulgar people (whole
* fuperftition is grounded upon the affimulating God

' with themfelves) are apt to think that every one they
* hate are God Almighty's enemies, and that whofo-
* ever differs from them in opinion (though in never
' fo trivial a matter) are Atheifts, or Hereticks at leafl,

' not rightly confidering the words of St Pefer, That
* in every nation, he nxihofeareth the Lord and nvorkcth
' righteoufnefi, is accepted 'with him. And Minucius
' Felix fays well to the fame purpofe, He is the befi
' Chrijlian <ivho makes the honefieft man. Herefy is an
* aft of the will, rather than understanding; a lye,
' rather than a mistake ; and thus St Auftin exprefl'es

* it, faying, errare poJJ'um, H&reticus effe nolo. Herefy
' and Schifrn, (fays the ingenious Mr Hales) as corri-

' monly now ufed, are two theological fcarecrows;
' with which they who uphold a party in religion;
' ufed to fright away fuch, as making an enquiry into
' it, are ready to relinquifh and oppofe it, if it appear
' either erroneous or fufpicious. For as Plutarch re-
' ports of a Painter, who having unfkilfully painted a
' cock, drove away all the cocks and hens he could
' find, that fo the imperfection of his own art might
' not appear by comparing it with nature ; fo men for
' fome ends, not willing to admit of any fancy but
' their own, endeavour to hinder all enquiries by way
' of comparifon, that fo their own deformity may not
' appear. Therefore if any man blames me for com-
' paring Chriftianity with Paganifm, it (hews nothing
' but his unworthy diltruft of the fufficiency of that

' religion heprofeffes.' The enemies of this book have

fuggefted, that all that is here faid, and a great deal

of the fame fort in the book itfelf, was purely to Save

appearances, and that whatever the author might pro-

telt, the defign of it was very pernicious. The book
notwithstanding was much admired by men of very

different perfuafions, on account of the various learn-

ing contained therein, and particularly for the drawing

together the thoughts of fo many learned perfons on fo

important a fubjeit. The title of'this work at large

is, Anima Mu.ndi; or, An Hijlorical Narration cf
the opinions of the indents concerning Man's Scut

1

sifter

this Life, according to unenlightened Nature. By
Charles Blount, Gentleman. Several anfwers were

written to it, but the mod folid refutation of the

principles
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Mr Hobbs's loft Words and dying Legacy. It was extra&ed from the Leviathan, and was
intended to weaken and expofe his doctrine, yet it feems he was no very warm antagonift,

fince there is ftill extant a letter of his to Mr Hobbs, wherein he profeffes himfelf a great

admirer of his parts, and one who would readily receive his inftru&ions (e) [C]. There
could not well be a ftronger teftimony in favour of liberty, than Mr Blount Ihortly after

gave in a pamphlet on the Popifh Plot, and the fear of a Popiih fucceffor. This treatife

is fubferibed Junius Brutus (/), and is the ftrongeft invective againft Popery and Papifts

that was publifhed even in that age, when almoft all the wit of the nation was pointed

that way. There are in it likewile fuch exprefs recommendations of the Duke of Mon-
mouth, as might well hinder the author from owning it, and give it, in the eyes of the

Lawyers of thofe times, an air of fedition at leaft, if not of treafon [D]. In 1680, he
printed that work which hath made him moft known to the world, The Life of Apol-
lonius Tyanaeus, which was foon after fuppreffed, and only a few copie"s fent abroad.

It was held to be the moll dangerous attempt, that had been ever made againft Revealed
Religion in this country, and was juftly thought fo, as bringing to the eye of every Englifh
reader, a multitude of facts and reafonings, plaufible in themfelves, and of the fallacy of
which, none but men of parts and learning can be proper judges (g). For this reafon it

is ftill much in efteem with the Deifts [£]. The fate of this book, and the few copies

that

Put V.

(6) Bibliothcc.

UfFenbach. Tom.
I. p. 765.

principles therein contained is to be met with in the

(5) Nicholls's works of a learned Divine (5), who considered it only
Conference with occafionally, and in conjunction with abundance of
a^rheift, Vol. II. pieces of the fame kind. A learned Foreigner has

given this piece a place in his catalogue of rare books

(6), but at the fame time has branded it with the

odious title of an atheiftical piece, defervedly prohi-

bited, and from him another foreign writer (7) has

copied ; fo that very probably this opinion will be ef-

feclually fpread in Germany and the North, though

Catalo Hiflo''
êw °^ tne books themfelves can be thought to have

Critic. Libror.
' come thither, and fo be prefumed to have received fen-

Rarior. p. 125. tence after a fair hearing.

[C] Who would readily receive his inftru&ions ] In
this epiftle to Mr Hobbs there occur fome very Angu-
lar paffages, which having relation to our author's

fentiments, and to various particulars in his private life,

feemed to require fome notice here. It is very evi-

dent from the words of this epilile, that Mr Blount

wrote it by the direction of his father Sir Henry Blount,

whofe notions therefore rather than his own it con-

(8) Oracles of tained (8). The defign of this Epiftle is to compli-

Reafon, p. 97. ment Mr Hobbs upon his Treatife on Herefy, which
by the favour of Mr Crooke the Bookfeller, and no
doubt by the permiflion of Mr Hobbs himfelf, they

had feen in manufcript. But from the contents of this

piece it is eafy to difcern, that it was calculated to (hew
Mr Hobbs, that the arguments he had made ufe of in

the treatife before-mentioned might be carried much
farther in fupport of that doclrine, which was of fo

great confequence to the caufe of Free-thinkers in ge-

neral. The method by which this is attempted differs

not much from that of Mr Hobbs, fince it is built upon
Ecclefiaftical Hiftory as well as his ; but the end here

aimed at, is to (hew that as Herefies were not always

fo fully refuted by Scripture arjd argument as thofe who
wrore againft them concluded ; fo in point of authority

alfo they were not fo clearly and univerfally condemned
as the Church hiftorians imagined. In fupport of this

pofition there is a fuccinft account given of the difputes

between the Arians and the Orthodox, whom Mr
Blount ftiles Trinitarians, with a view to prove, that

as the decrees of General Councils were urged on both
fides, it muft follow from hence that General Councils

might err, and confequently there was no competent
judge in fuch controverfies, even upon the grounds laid

down by thofe writers who challenge an implicit obe-

dience to the laws of the Church.

[D] An air of'/edition at leajl, if not of treafon."]

The title of this extraordinary pamphlet at large runs

thus. An Appeal front the Country to the City for the

prefer<vation of his Majefty's perfont liberty, property,

la) This is pre- "'"* '^e Protefant religion (9). It opens with a very

hived in the ft- ftrong panegyrick upon the city of London ; in order
cond Volume of to Shew, that upon their conduct the fafety of the whole

Wo^
fCeUane°US nat'° n dePended : Tllat the eYes of the people of

England were upon them, and therefore it became
them to juftify by their behaviour, the indulgence ihewn
them by Providence in raifmg them to fo great a height,

and the confidence repofed in them by their fellow-fub-
jefts, who unanimoufly confidered them as the cham-
pions of their liberty, by whofe courage and condufl
they muft be preferved, or by whofe timidity and ill-

timed caution they mull fall, The fubfequent part of
the work is divided into nine confiderations, all written

with great force and fpirit, and perfectly well calcu-

lated to raile a ftrong fpirit againft the Papifts, as wfill

as to maintain the credit of the plot. The whole is

interfperfed with many curious remarks upon our owa
and foreign hiftories, very happily introduced, and
very fenfibly applied. There is great decency obferved
towards the King, who is reprefented as the fole bar
to the defigns of the Papifts, as the fucceflion of his

brother the Duke of York is proved to be the bafis and
foundation of all their hopes. Take it altogether in

point of method and matter, confidering the fcheme
upon which the author writ, the circumftances under
which he wrote, and the dexterity with which he in-

troduced topicks that at this time one would have
thought no man who had any regard to his own fafety,

and had fo confiderable property to lofe, would have
ventured to mention ; I fay, taking in all thefe con-
fiderations, one may fafely affirm

-

that very few, if any
one pamphlet in our language, is better wrote in every

refpeci than this, more efpecially as it is fhort, compre-
henfive, and equally calculated for the ufe of learned,

and of common readers.

[ E ] For this reafon it is <very much in efteem with
the Dei/Is.'] The title of it- ran thus, The ttuo firft

books c/"PhiIoftratus concerning the Life of Apollonius
Tyanaus, •written originally in Greek, nvith Philologi-

cal Notes upon each Chapter. This book, which is a
thin folio, was publifhed in 1680, and it was chiefly

the notes that gave offence, faid to have been taken
from the manufcript writings of the famous Lord
Herbert of Cherbury ( 10). This book has made (10) Bayle's Hi-
much more noife abroad than at home, and has been <hwK»l_ and Cri-

treated as a work truly dangerous to the Chriftian re- F'
ca

'
Dift'°n«y

ligion. It is very ftrange that fuch as are perfuaded
™
n

'

^™tic]l
of the truth of our religion, fhould be apprehenfive APOLLONIUS,
of it's being in danger, from any works of this kind. Fabric. Biblioth.

Apollonius Tyameus died A. D. 96, his difciple Phi- j?™f- J"'-
1^

loftratus it is confeffed, wrote his life with a view
to hurt the Chriftian religion, and perhaps the tran-

slation was made with the fame view ; but what then,

does it follow that this book, or this tranflation, mult
neceflarily anfwer the end with which they were writ-

ten ? Thofe who think fo, muft believe the Chriftian

rftligion to be falfe, for otherwife they will be in no
pain about it. The providence of God (hewed itfelf

in the eftablifhment of the Chriftian religion in fpite of
all oppofition. The folly ofmen is (hewn, in apprehend-
ing that what has been once proved true, fhould be in

danger by being brought to a new trial. It muft indeed

be confeffed, that fuch books may do a great deal of
mifchief, but the queftion is, Whether fuppreffing

them will prove the means of preventing this mifchief ?

I'muft own, I think not; and that it is much better to

anfwer them, which, for any thing that appears to the
contrary, is not fo hard a thing to be done. Thofe
who are ptoper judges of fuch qucftions, will then fee

on which fide the truth lies ; thofe who are not proper
judges mull read fuch books at their peril, if their

curiofity leads thera to run the hazard. Eut I am per-
fuaded it will be found, that none cry out fo loud againft

fuch books, and magnify fo much the mifchief they are

capable

lib.

p. 46.

cap. 34.
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that came abroad, have alfo contributed to raife it's reputation, by placing it in the lifts of
thofe that are extremely rare [FJ. In the fame year he publifhed his Diana of the Ephe-
sians, which, as the author forefaw, raifed a new clamour, many fuggefting that, under

colour ofexpofingfuperftition, he ftruck at all Revelation, and while he avowed only a con-

tempt of the Heathen, feemed to intimate no great affection for the Chriftian priefthood (b).

The truth is, there cannot well be a more fufpicious book [G~\. The wit, learning, and zeal

of our author, had, by this time, raifed him to be the chief of his feci: ; and he took a

great deal of pains to propagate and defend his opinions in his difcourfes and familiar

letters, as well as by his books. But it feems he had not always the fame fenfe in regard

to thefe fpeculations, fince we find him owning, in a letter to Dr Sydenham, that in point

of practice, Deifm was lefs fatisfactory than the Chriftian fcheme (/') [H\.~ The noife

his former pieces had made, induced him to conceal, induftrioufly, his being the author of
a book, intituled, Religio Laid, publifhed in 1683 [k) -, and one may reafonably fup-

pofe, that the fame motives prevailed on him to drop a defign, in which it appears he was
once engaged, of writing the Life of Mohammed, the Turkifh Prophet, which however
has been fince executed, in his manner, by a French author (/). That the world might
perceive Mr Blount was capable of turning his thoughts to fubjects very different from
thofe he had hitherto handled, he, in 1684, publifhed a kind of introduction to polite li-

terature (m), which fhewed the extent of his knowledge, and the perfect acquaintance he
had in the feveral branches of Philofophy and Science [/]. He concurred heartily in the

Revolution,
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capable of doing, as thofe: who are really on that fide,

die queftion, and are therefore prejudiced in favour of
the champion, whofe ilrength they feem to apprehend
capable of fuch mighty feats.

[/"] By placing it in the lifts of thofe that are extream-

/y rare."] It' is faid to have been prohibited in 1693,
and perhaps there were but a few copies of it came
abroad at the time it was publifhed, which has given
occafion to fome authors to put it into their catalogues

(ri) Bibliothec. of fcarce books (n), which is another method of
Uffenbach. Tom. raifing the credit of fuch performances, by fuggefting
I. .p. 765, 768. on j^g one han(j, tnat great pains have been taken to

fcr!crit. Libror!
deftroy f"cn works ; and that on the other hand, fuch

Rarior. p. 125, ' as came abroad w;re eagerly bought up : In the pre-
I2u. fent cafe neither of thefe can be ftriflly faid to have

any truth, for the book is publickly enough fold, and
though not very common, is not either very fcarce or
very dear. It is requifite to take notice of this, that

if our work fhould be printed abroad, foreigners may
be undeceived in their notions on this head, and avoid
publifhing for the future fuch groundlefs ftories as they
have done upon this fubject, for want of due informa-
tion.

[G] There could not he well a more fufpicious hook.]

The title of this treatife at large runs thus ( 1 2), Great
is Diana of the Ephesians ; or, The Original ofIdo-
latry, together with the Political lnftitution of the Gen-
tiles Sacrifices. With thefe two Latin verfes by way of
motto, and at the fame time to ferve by way of
key to the enfuing difcourfe, viz.

Cuvifisipfe, nocens, moritur cur <vi£lima pro te?

Stultitia eft morte alteriusfperare falutem.

That is,

Knowing thy guilt, why take the viftim's breath,

Or hope for fafety from another's death ?

This fhort treatife is written with great bitternefs againft
prieftcraft ; and though the author pretends to point
out the impofitions only of Heathen priefts, and con-
fequently to attack the truth only of the religions taught
by them ; yet it is very eafy to fee, that fome other
priefts are aimed at. After all, it may be doubted,
whether this performance of our author was intended
againft the Gofpel fyftem, or againft that mixture of
prieftcraft whic'i had been blended therewith. One
would incline to think the latter, from the following
palTage in our author's preface, which might likewife
tempt one to think he had in fome meafure changed
his opinion of Apollonius Tyanams. ' Such, fays he,
' after expofing the follies of Paganifm, were the my-
* fteries of the Heathenifh religions, and what I have
' here written concerns them only ; for when Chrift
' came into the world he delivered a doctrine fo pious,
' jull, and neceffary, that (even in it's infancy) it's own
' merits fupported it, without the afliftances of princes
' or grandees. What is more rcafonable than to for-
' bear thofe lulls which will ruin us both here and
' hereafter, or who but a madman would condemn
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' that law for unjuft, which prohibits him from mur-
* dering himfelf ? and Chrift doth no more. Now if
' the law be good, what muft the lawgiver be ? For
' fuch as the fruit is, fuch muft the tree be alfo. Some
' have even among the Heathens been reported to have
' wrought miracles, as Apollonius Tyanseus ; others
' have delivered good doftrines, as Plato, Seneca,
* Epi&etus, Sec. but what one man ever did both to
' that perfeftion as Chrift did ? Many, in all religions
' have died to juflify their own opinions ; but who,
' except the primitive Chriftians, ever died to juftify
' the truth of miracles, which they beheld with their
' own eyes ; but this is unneceffary, for that I write
' not to Heathens but Chriftians.'

[H] Was lefs fatisfaclory than the Chrifianfcheme.]
It is generally fuppofed that our author wrote a ihort

treatife in defence of Deifm, under the title of a Sum-
mary Account ofthe Deifts Religion {I-}), for the fight of (13) Publilhed in
which, Dr Sydenham had applied to him, and which the Oracles of

our author fent him, together with this letter which is &«"»">. g> 88.

dated from Rollefton, May 14, 1686 j and as it is

very fhort, we will give it the reader, becaufe it feems
to afford a new proof of what has been hinted in the
former note, viz. That Mr Blount had in fome mea-
fure changed his fentiments, and begun to entertain

more favourable notions than formerly of the Chriftian
religion,-

SIR.
' ' "'HE laft time I had the happinefs of your
' JL company, it was your requeft that I would
' help you to a fight of the Deifts Arguments, which
' I told you I had fometimes by me, but then had
' lent them out ; they are returned me again, and
' according to my promife, I have herewith fent them
' to you, whereby you'll only find that human reafon,
' like a pitcher with two ears, may be taken on either
* fide. However, undoubtedly in our travels to the
' other world, the common road is the fafeft ; and
' though Deifm is a good manuring of a man's con-
' fcience, yet certainly if fowed with Chriftianity it

' will produce the moft profitable crop. Pardon the
' hafte of,

'SIR,
* Your moft obliged friend,

* and faithful fervant,

' C. BLOUNT.

[/] The feiieral hranches of Philofophy and Sci-

ence.] The title of this work of our author's runs
thus. Janua Sciehtiarum ; or, An Introdudion to

Geography, Chronology, Government, Wftory, Philofo-

phy, and all genteelforts ofLearning (14). Our author (,4) London
calls this very modeftly an Introduction ; and it is 1684, 8vo.

evident enough from his plan, that he thought it very
practicable to make young men of tolerable parts by
reafonable application, matters of the moft ufeful parts

10 C of
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Revolution, and feems to have hid very honeft intentions of punifhing thofe who were
King James's evil cdunfellors, after the government was re-fettled, by declaring the Prince

and Princefs of Orange King and Queen (») [K]. He gave another ftrong teftimony of

his flncere attachment to his principles, and inviolable love to freedom, by a nervous de-

fence of the liberty of the prefs •, wherein he fhews that all reftraints thereon, can have no
other tendency than to eftablifh fuperftition and tyranny, by abating the fpirits of man-
kind, and injuring the human understanding (<?). This little piece, therefore, has been

always efteemed one of the beft he ever wrote ; and has fumifhed their ftrongeft argu-

ments to many fucceeding writers [ZJ. The warmth of Mr Blount's temper, his great

affection for King William, and his earned: defire to fee certain favourite projects brought

about, led him to write a pamphlet, in which he afierted King William and Queen.

Mary to be conquerors, which was not well relifhed by the Houfe of Commons (p) [M\.
We

(15) This piece is

inferted in the'

Oracles of Rea-
fon, p. 174.

(16) The title is,

A juft Vindica-

tion of Learning,

and of the Liberty

cf the Prefs, by

Charles Blount,

Efq;

It" is the laft piece

in the fecond Vo-
lume of his Mif-
rctlaneous

Works.

of learning, without obliging them to run through fo

tedious and fo troublefome a courfe, as that which they

are generally compelled to in the fchools, and which,

inftead of inclining them to the purfuit of knowledge,

gives them very frequently a difguft to it. We may
fee from this performance that our author had the true

fpirit of his family, and was defirous of promoting ufe-

ful and polite Literature, though he was an enemy, as

well as his father Sir Henry, and his brother Sir Tho-
mas, to whatever had the leafttinfture of fuperftition

or pedantry.

[ K] The Prince and Princefs of Orange, King and

Queen.'] This is no more than a letter to Sir W. L. G.
that is, Sir William Levefon Gower, Baronet, con-

cerning the regulations of Corporatiens, and furrenders

of Charters in the year 1691 ( 15). It feems there was

then a defign to call thofe people to an account who
had been concerned in the garbling Corporations du-

ring the two laft reigns, and the reafon that Mr Blount

applied himfelf to this gentleman was, his ferving for

the borough of Newcaftle Under-line in Staffbrdlhire.

We perceive in this ftiort piece that Mr Blount was

truly a patriot, and that he thought no pretences, in-

terefts, or connexions, ought to fcreen fuch as had been

concerned in fchemes for ruining the free choice and

independency of Parliaments. He lays it down, that

Parliaments are the excellency of our conftitution as

they are reprefentatives of the people, but that when
they ceafe to be reprefentatives they lofe thsir excel-

lency, and ceafe to be Parliaments ; fo that if it be

treafon to endeavour the depofing a King who has a

legal title, and is owned by Parliament, it is a crime of

as a high nature, if not an higher, to aim at the fubver-

iion of Parliaments, by fo praftifing upon them, as that

they fhall become no lpnger reprefentatives of the

people. He therefore preifes, that for the fake ' of

juftice, for the fake of that generation, but more efpe-

cially for the fake of pofterity, the perfons engaged in

thefe iniquitous practices mould be punifhed in the moft

exemplary manner. But the gentleman to whom he

wrote dying very foon after, and the Gevernment not

caring to come to extremities with thofe who had been

deepeft in thofe meafures, that affair dropped ; but our

author's epiftle remains a full proof of what the fenti-

ments were of the difinterefted patriots of thofe times

as to this affair, which they apprehended to be attempt-

ing the fubverfion of the Conftitution.

[L] Slrongeft arguments to many fucceeding •writers']

This treadle in defence of the liberty of the Prefs (16),

as it was one of the beft, fo it was alfo one of our au-

thor's moft fuccefsful performances. It was written at

a very critical time, that is, when the Aft of Parlia-

ment for reftraining the liberty of the Prefs, and per-

mitting nothing to be publifhed without the Imprimatur

of a licenfer was juft expiring, and the defign was to

prevent that Aft from being renewed, and therefore it

was addreffed to the Lords and Commons in Parlia-

ment aflembled. It is digefted into nine feftions, each

of which contains a diftinft argument againft the in-

vafion of that liberty, which, as he obferves, is the

foundation, and, at the fame time, the fecurity, of all

other kinds of liberty ; for this being the power of
fpe;tking truth, and of publifhing it with refpeft to

perfons and things in general, it follows, that while a

people are in poffeflion of this liberty, the reft are in

a great meafure fafe ; but if this is once weakened or

taken away, it is impoflible to fay how foon the reft

may follow. His advice in this refpeft, fupported by
the reafon of the thing, and the general voice of the

people, had a proper effeft ; that pernicious Aft was

Warwick Lane,

4*°> 1693.

fufFered to expire, and the Prefs was fet free, to the

inexpreffible benefit of this nation.

[M] Which was not well relijhed hy the Houfe of
Commons.] The title of this very fingular and re-

markable piece at large runs thus (17). King William (17) London s

and Queen Mary Conquerors; or, A Difcourfe endea- Printed for Ri-

vouring to prove, that their Majefties have, on their w"™?k LanY°
fide againft the late King, the principal reafons that

make Conqueft a good title : Shewing alfo, how this is

confftent with that Declaration of Parliament, King
James abdicated the Government, &c. Written with
an ejpecial regard to fuch as have hitherto rrfufed the

oath, and yet allow of the title of Conqueft when confe~

quent to a juft war. This piece is now become very
fcarce, and, which is more extraordinary, is hardly
remembered, though a very well written, and certainly

as well intended a work as ever came from the Prefs.

There is a long and excellent Preface before it, which
becaufe it is long we will not tranferibe ; but there is

fo much good fenfe, good nature, and true patriotifm,

vifible in the laft paragraph of this difcourfe, that the
reader will certainly not think his time mif-fpent in .

.

reading it. ' I (hall now, fays he, leave what I have
' written to the reader's fober thoughts, repeating
* my requeft, that he would confider maturely, and
' judge impartially. I know fome will be apt to fay,
' there is no occafion for fo much caution to Pro-
' teftants, whofe intereft may be fuppofed to be a
' byafs on the fide I write for, and not againft it. But
' to fuch I obferve, that a fancied reputation of ex-
' traordinary loyalty, fcorn to change an opinion that
' a man has pleaded for, fuffered for, and, perhaps,
' written for, having efpoufed a party and been con-
' fiderable on that account, and imbittered againft the
' contrary fide. Thefe and fome other circumftances,
' do many times with fome tempers out-balance even
' intereft itfelf, and turn the fcale of men's judgments
' againft it. And of this I am fo fully perfuaded, that
' I cannot but fear worfe effefts from thefe, and fuch
' like prejudices, than from any thing that can be ob-
' jefted againft what I have faid. The God of light
' and love open our underftandirigs, govern our wills,

' cool our heats, and temper all our affeftions, fo as

• we may fee and embrace the things that belong unto

' our peace, before they he hidfrom our eyes.'' But the

title of this performance giving many people offence,

it met with a very fevere cenfure, which probably gave

great uneafmefs to it's author, whofe laft work it was.

A Right Reverend author relates the whole tranfaftion

thus (18). ' January the 21ft, a complaint having (18) Kennet's
' been made to the Houfe of Commons of a printed Complete Hilr. of

' pamphlet, intitled, King William and Queen Mary England,Vol.111.

' Conquerors, as containing affertions of dangerous con-
' fequence to their Majefties, to the liberties of the
' fubjefts, and peace of the kingdom. The Houfe,
' upon examination of the matter, ordered the fame
' pamphlet to be burnt by the hands of the common
' hangman, and that his Majefty bedefired to remove
' Mr Edmund Bohun the licenfer from his employment,
' for having allowed the fame to be printed. In this

' debate it was fuggefted, that Dr Burnet, Bifliop of
' Sarum, had recommended this notion of Conqueft in

' his Paftoral Letter to the Clergy of his diocefe, tho'

' he had done it only upon a favourable fuppofition,

' not in a way of aflertion . However, the majority,
' in the warmth of debating, and fome of them for

' the fake of allufion to the author's name, palled the
' fame cenfure on that excellent Letter, and ordered it

to be publickly burnt by the common executioner.

' On January the 24th, the Lords came to the like re-

' folution.

P-657*
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We now draw cowards the clofe of his life ; and it would give us great fatisfaction, if we
could draw a veil over his death ; but the regard we owe to truth, and to the publick,

will no"? permit. After the death of his wife, he became enamoured of her fifter, who
we are told was a Lady of great beauty, wit, good humour, virtue, and difcretion, who
is faid not to have been infenfible on her fide, but fcrupulous only as to the lawfulnefs of

the thing he propofed, viz. marrying her after her fifter (r). Our author wrote a letter ^v

™°'
d

r'

s

d
^

on this fubject, wherein he ftates the cafe as of a third perfon, and treats it with great mi, Tom. x.

learning and addrefs. It is alfo laid, that he applied himfelf to the Archbifhop of CanT
p,I3S-

terbury, and other Divines, who having decided againft his opinion, and the Lady there- (j) wood's Ath.

upon growing inflexible, it threw him into a fit of delpair, which ended in a frenzy, fo ^°'- Vo1 - n
:

that he (hot himfelf in the head, which brought him to his grave (s). The wound, how- '

3 °

ever, did not prove immediately mortal, he lived after it fome days; and retaining (ONim-on, Me-

ftill his paflion for that Lady, he would receive nothing but from her hands, fo long as Hommesniu-

he preferved life (/). He died in the month of Auguft, 1 693, and was interred with his „
r«. Vo1 -

family in the church of Ridge in Hertfordlhire (a). Mr Bayle, who mentions this fact
p-4°2-

in his article of Apollonius Tyanseus, is miftaken in feveral circumftances (w) [iV]. After («) The Engiim

Mr Blount's deceafe, abundance of his private letters were publilhed, in a work called in.
"'^/01 "

The Oracles of Reafmi, compiled by one Mr Gildon, who in his preface, gives fome ac-

count of our author, in a letter addreffed to a Lady, wherein he defends Mr Blount's ira),
s" 'he "•

r t it rn i- 11 ii'i 1 i- •• mark [/Jon this

manner of dying, and threatens to follow his example, but he lived to change his opinions article in his Die-

afterwards (*•). Thefe Oracles of Reafon were afterwards printed with feveral of our au- tl°nar
>
f -

thor's pieces, under the title of The Mifcellaneous Works of Charles Blount, Efq; [0]. As rx) under the

to his character, he was certainly a man of fenfe and learning; had a faculty of writing name °f £,wf-
with much feeming ftcength, where his arguments were not very cogent. His early dif- perron to whom

like to fuperftition, hurried him into dangerous miftakes, and inclined him to believe all
!

h
^."e

J^"f
o1

Revealed Religion prieftcraft, becaufe he faw plainly that fome priefts made a trade of re-

ligion. However, if any credit be due to his writings, (and fincerity feems to have been (y) Reimanni

rooted in his temper) he was certainly a Deift ; and therefore fuch foreigners as have fet 1^^1725,"s^,'

him down in their catalogues of Atheifts (y), both injure his memory, and betray their ?• 45^

own

(19) See the Re-
mark [J] on the

article of Al'OL-
L0N1US (Tv-
ANAEUSl.

(20) Hiftoirc des

Ouvragcsdes Sea-

vans, Tom. X.

r->35. '36 -

I (ll) Hid. Univ.
Atheifm. Sc A.
theor, P-45°>45'-

(»t) Vogt.Catal.
libror. Rarior.

J. 125, 126.

(23)Secthcarti-
cleof BLOUNT,
in the edition of
Moreri printed at

Baflie 111 1731.

' folution, That the ajfsrtion of King William and
B Queen MaryV being King and Queen by Conauef, was
c highly injurious to their Majejlies, and inconfjlent with
' the principles on which this Government is founded,
' and tending to thefubverfon of the rights of the people ;

' which vote being communicated to the Commons,
" that Houfe on" the next day unanimoufly concurred
• with their Lordfhips, with the remarkable addition
' of fome words, viz. Injurious to their Majejiics right-

' ful title to the crown of this realm?

[iV] Is mifiaken in feveral circumfances.'] It is

certain that Mr Bayle was generally fpeaking very ac-

curate in his accounts, but in this very (hort ftory of our

author he has made feveral miftakes (ig), and thefe

are the more extraordinary, becaufe he quotes another

foreign author, in whofe wcirks there are no fuch mi-

ftakes. He fays, that Mr Elount was violently in love

•with his brothers widow, whereas the paflion that was
fatal to Mr Blount was for his wife's fifter. Mr Bayle

tells us next, that he pretended he might marry her with-

out incefl, and that he wrote a book to prove this, which
is another miftake grounded upon the former, though

it is true that he did write a fhort difcourfe, to fhew the

lawfulnefs of marrying two fillers fucceflively. Dr Ber-

nard delivers himfelf very correftly (20) ; he gives us

an account of the Oracles of Reafon, and fets down their

contents exaftly. He obferves, that among thefe trea-

tifes, the eleventh upon the lawfulnefs of marrying two
lifters fucceflively, did not relate to a fubjeft indifferent

of the author. It was not, fays he, a Ample queftion

of Theory, for, to it, if I may fo fpeak, he died a

martyr. He obferves, that he applied himfelf to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury and other Divines upon this

fubjeft, and fets down other particulars mentioned in

the text, which (hews he was very well informed ; yet

other foreign writers have not only copied the miftakes

of Mr Bayle, but have augmented them very con-

fiderably ; as for inftance Reimannus (21), who is

plcafed, inftead of the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to

give us the Archbifhop of Cambridge, and doubts

whether his difallerous end was owing to difappoint-

ment in love or in fortune. This is literally copied by
another writer, who takes the Archbifhop of Cam-
bridge without the leaft hefitation (22). Some very

late editions of Moreri (23) follow Bayle exaftly, and
are therefore no more in the wrong than he. This
fhews the importance and utility of a work of this na-
ture, as well as the impoflibility that foreigners fllould

be able to form a true judgment of the merit of Eng-

lifh authors, whofe works they very feldom fee, and
the very titles of which they fometimes mifapprehend,
notwithftanding which their errors are fo fpread, that

throughout the greateft part of Europe things pafs for

undoubted fafts which are known here to be downright
falfhoods.-

[0] Title of The Mifcellaneous Works of Charles

Blount, Efai] We mult in this note obferve to the
reader, that the Oracles of Reafon were printed in a
fmall volume by themfelves, in 1693, in the life-time

of Mr Blount, with a preface before them, fubferibed

C. Gildon. There is fome reafon to fufpeft, that this

collection of fmall tracts were fent abroad for the fake
of that which concerns the marriage of two fillers fuc-

ceffively. This is fubferibed by Mr Blount ; but he
ftates the cafe as of a third perfon, whom he calls To-
rifmond, and the Lady Eugenia. His epiftle is dated
from Burton in Staffordfhire, March the 8th, 1693 ;

and of all the treatifes in that collection, this feems to

have been written with the greateft care and circum-
fpeftion, with a great feeming fpirit of candour, and
as much learning as could be fhewn upon the fubjeft.

But thefe, however, are not the fole reafons that in-

duce me to think the Oracles of Reafon were made
publick, that this might appear amongft them : The
preface feems to fpeak the fame thing ; and Mr Gildon
labours very hard in adding new arguments on the fide

of his friend j but it feems they did him no fervice,

and indeed they are very much inferior to thofe of Mr
Blount, which are fuch as fhew him to have been
a man of great reading and profound learning. There
are befides, in thefe Oracles of Reafon, feveral other

pieces of our author, befides thofe already mentioned,

particularly his letters to a Nobleman, under the name
of Strephon ; and one to Mr Gildon, with a tranfla-

tion of Ocellus Lucanns, and a tranflation and defence

of the learned Dr Thomas Burnet's writings ; which
though firft in the colleftion, were laft written in point

of time, as bearing date the twenty-third of March,

1693. After Mr Blount's death Mr Gildon thought

fit to republifh the Oracles of Reafon, with the bell of
Mr Blount's writings, under the title of his Mifcella-

neous Works ; to which he prefixed an account of the

life and death of the author. Thefe were printed in

1695, but they do not include the pamphlet before-

mentioned, of King William and Queen Mary's title

by Conqueft, on account of it's being cenfured by Par-

liament.

[/>] As
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own want of judgment, as the reader will fee more at large in the notes [P]. He left a

(=) The Engiiih fon Henry Blount, Efq; who was a Lieutenant-Colonel, and feveral other chil-
Baronetagc, Vol. , , .

' ' 1'

in. p. 671. dren (z).

[24) Hiftor.umv,

Atheifmi & A.
theoi

45'-
>T 45

[P] As the reader vnll fee more at large in the

notes.] We have already mentioned Reimannus, but

it is neceffary here to take notice, that in his Univerfal

Hillory of Atheifm and Atheills. the eighth chapter is

dedicated to the hiftory of fuch as have flourilhed in

England ; and in the feventh feftion he fpeaks of Mr
Blount (24). But he does not pretend to have feen

his writings, of which he mentions only his tranflation

of the life of Apollonius Tyanceus, and the Oracles of

Reafon, and cites for his authorities, Bernard, Bayle,

and Fabricius. He calls him, however, in exprefs

terms, an Atheift, without afligning any reafon; and

indeed, if he had feen his books, he mull have been

fatisfied that he was very far from being fo ; but, how-
ever, he has placed him in very good company, fince

in the fame chapter he fets down Dr Gliffon,- Lord

Herbert, Dr Connor, Mr Collins, and Dr Garth, as

Atheifts; and mentions alfo Sir Thomas Browne, Mr
Locke, Dr Clarke, Dr Cudworth, and Dr Grew, as

fufpefied of the fame opinions, though he is fo kind as

to acquit them. Upon the credit of this author, whofe

account of Mr Blount is entirely tranfcribed by him,

126.

the Reverend Mr Vogt, paftor of the cathedral church

of Bremen, gives him the like chara<5ter_(25), and his (25) Catal. Lib.

writings are ftamped with the title of Atheiftical, by Ra
J'°

r- p- "J,
feveral other foreign authors, who, perhaps, had ne-

ver feen them. It is inconceivable how thefe and other

writers take upon them to treat, not only Mr Blount,

but many other perfons of great learning, unfpotted

characters, and unfufpefled piety, in very harfh terms,

on the flighteft pretences, and without having any
better notions of what they found their judgments up-
on, than are derived from extracts out of their wri-

tings, made by fuch as very indifferently underftand

them ; or, perhaps, characters given of them and their

writings by their declared adverfaries, which, in a
country like ours, where party-prejudices generally run
high, are not to be depended upon. But the great mif-

chief of all is, they become authorities to each
other : and after the fcandal is once publifhed, either

in Germany or Holland, it is, in the fpace of a few
years, diiTeminated as undoubted truth over all Eu-
rope. E

(a) Or Bonduca,

or Boudicea,

or Eaudaica,

cr Eounduica,

or Eoduo,

or Voadica.

(/') Annal. I. xiv.

» 3«—37-

BOADICEA (a), a famous Britifh Queen (in the time of the Roman Emperor
Nero) whofe ftory is related by Tacitus (b), and Dion Caflius (c). She was widow of

|

f

jxif't
ft

' ^
m '

Prafutagus, King of the Iceni, and, having fuffered the moft barbarous indignities from chei. 1606.
P .

the Romans [A~\, fhe excited the Britons to a revolt [2?]. Accordingly, to the number 7C0—7° 6,

of an hundred and twenty thoufand, with Boadicea at their head, they attacked the

Roman colony at Camalodunum, and flaughtered feventy or eighty thoufand Romans,
committing the moft fhocking and unheard-of cruelties [C]. But Suetonii s Paulinus

marching

(1) Tacit.Annal.
1. xiv. c. 31.

(2) Mr Bolton in

his Nero Caefar,

or Monarchic de-

praved, an Hi-
Jlorical Work.
London, 1624,
fo]. ch. xxv. p.

xoo.

(5) Hiftor. Rom.
I. Ixii typ. Wtc-
chc!. 1606, p.

701.

I, Mr Bolton,

ubi fupra.

[A] She fujfered the moft barbarous indignities from
the Remans.] Her hufband, Prafutagus, in hopes to

fecure the protection of the Romans to his kingdom
and family, had by his Will, made the Emperor and

his own daughter coheirs of his great treafures : but it

happened quite contrary to his expeclations ; for his

kingdom and treafures became thereby a prey to the

Roman officers, who proceeded to fuch a pitch of bru-

tality, as to order his Queen Boadicea to be publickly

whipped, and the two Princeffes, his daughters, to be

Tavifhed by the foldiers. Rex Icenorum Prafutagus,

longa opulentia clarus, Ceefarem hesredem duafque filias

fcripferat, tali obfequio ratus regnum et_ domum fuam
procul injuria fore : quod contra vertit ; adeo ut reg-

num per Centuriones, domus per fervos, velut capta va-

f.arentur. Jam primum, uxor ejus Boudicea verberibus

ajffe&a, et flies ftupro violates funt (1 ). Dion Caffius,

who is thought to have paraphrafed upon Tacitus in

this ftory, makes no mention, however, of thefe perio-

ral injuries offered to Boadicea and her daughters.

But, as the author cited in the margin (2) juftly ob-

ferves, Tacitus, in relating the cruelties and injuftices

that Queen fuffered, is worthy of belief againjl his

own nation.

\B~\ She excited the Britons to a revolt.'] Dion
'Caflius (3) has given us a long fpeech, which, he tells

•us, fhe made upon her firft affembling the Britons to-

gether, in order to animate them to take up arms

againft the Romans. She begins with obferving, * that

' they could not but be convinced how much liberty

' was preferable to flavery, and how much they were
' deceived by the fair promifes of the Romans, in pre-

' ferring a foreign government to the laws and man-
' ners of their own country, having fuftained all man-
' ner of calamities fince the Romans entered Britain.'

And (lie owns, ' that the Britons themfelves had been
' the authors of their own misfortunes, by fuffering

' the Romans at firft to fettle in the ifland.' The hi-

ftorian places her on a rifing ground, dreffed in a

loofe-bodied gown, with a fpear in her hand, and a

hare in her bofom, which, at the end of her harangue,

(he lets flip among them, as an omen of fuccefs. The
author, referred to in the laft remark (4), highly ex-

tols Boadicca's fpeech, as well worthy of that hilto-

rian's eloquence, and the wit of a Greek, who, he

fays, was fo greatly delighted with the wonder and
worth of this argument, that he feenis to have made

the exquifite handling thereof his maftcr-piccc. For, h»

adds, there is not any thing of that bright author ex-

tant, upon which he can be thought to have dealt with
greater care or endeavour than upon his Bunducas fory.
But Mr Milton, alter briefly relating the circumftances

given us by the Greek hiftorian upon this occafion,

paffes a general cenfure upon this and the like narra-

tions. ' This they do, fays he (5), out of a vanity,
' hoping to embellifh and fet out their hiftory with the
' ftrangenefs of our manners ; not caring in the mean
' while to brand us with the rankeft note of barbarifm,
' as if in Britain women were men, and men women.
* I affeft not fet fpeeches in a hiftory, unlefs known
* for certain to have been fo fpoken in effect as they
' were written ; nor then, unlefs worth recital. And
' to invent fuch, though eloquently, as fome hifto-
' rians have done, is an abufe of pofterity, raifing in
' them that read other conceptions of thofe times and
' perfons than were true.' By the way, this author is

miftaken in placing this fpeech immediately before the

laft battle between Boadicea and the Romans (6) ; as

is M. de Rapin Thoyras, who (7) places the artifice of
letting flip the hare immediately after her fpeech be-
fore that laft battle. Befides the injuries offered to the

family of King Prafutagus, the Britons had other

caufes of difcontent. The Roman Veterans, being

newly planted in the colony of Camalodmuim, had
driven the inhabitants from their houfes, difpoffeffed

them of their lands, and treated them as fhves and
captives; and, moreover, the temple, lately buile in

honour of the Emperor Claudius, feemed to them the

foundation of a perpetual tyranny. And, as the

Britons were animated with the hope of recovering

their liberty, the Romans were difeouraged by various

omens ; for the ftatue of Viflory at Canmlodunum fell

down, without any apparent caufe, ftrange noifes were
heard in the- Court and Theatre, the fea looked

bloody, and feveral enthufiaftic women foretold the

fubverfion of that colony (8).

[CJ The Britons committed the n.of. fbeching and un-

heard-ofcruelties.] Tacitus (9) only relates in general,

that they gave no quarter, but delhoyed their enemies

by fword, gallows, fire, and crucifixion. Neque enim

cetpere aut venuudare, aliudve quod belli commercium,

fed ccetles, palibula, ignes, truces, tanquam redJituri

fupplicium, ac pretrepta interim ultione, frfinabtvit.

But Dion Caflius (10) has particularized fome of their

cruelties upon this occafion. The men, he tells us,

had their bowels cut out ; and fome of them were

gored

(5) Hillory of

Er.gland, B. ii.

In the Complete
Hiftory of Eng-
land, Vol.1, p.

(6) See the re-
mark [/J],

(7) Hift. d'An-
gleterre, liv. i.

(8) Tacit. uH ft.

pra, c. 31, 33.

(9) Ibid. c. 33.

(10) Ubi fupra.
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marching againfl therri with about ten thoufand men, a bloody battle enfued [D], in which
eighty thoufand Britons were ilain, and the Romans gained the victory, with a very in-

considerable lofs. This battle was fought in the year of Chrift 61, of Nero 8. Some have

thought it was fought on Salifbury-Plain, and that Sto?tehenge was erecTred as a monument
to Boadicea [£]. This valiant Queen, whofe perfon we fhall give a defcription of in the

remark [F], difpatched herfelf by poifon, or died by ficknefs, foon after.

S4I

gored upon Hakes, and others boiled to death. The
moft noble and honourable of the Eritifh ladies were

dripped naked ; their paps diced ofF, and Hitched to

their mouths that they might feem feeding ; and
laftly were flaked through their bodies.

[X>] A bloody battle enjued.~] The Britons brought

their wives and children into the field in waggons, to

be fpedlators of the fight, and (hare with them in the

viftory. Boadicea, with her daughters by her fide,

in her chariot, rode from rank to rank, animating and

encouraging the feveral nations. She told them, 'this

' was not the firft time the Britons had been victorious

' under the conduct of their Queens; but that, upon
' this occafion, (he confidered not her royal defcent,

', nor the lofs of her riches and grandeur, but was
' come as a private woman to revenge the lofs of li-

* berty, the ftripes indicated upon her own body, and
' the violation of her daughters chaftity; that neither

' age, fex, nor quality, could efcape the unbounded
' lull of the Romans; however, that the Gilds had
' already begun to make them feel the punifhments
' they deferved, in the entire defeat of one of their

' legions, and tHe terror which had feized the reft j

that, far from fudaining the efforts of a victorious

.' army, they were not able to endure even the fhouts

' of fo great a multitude ; that, if the Britons did

* but confider their own ftrengrh, and the caufes of

' the war, they would be convinced they mull either

* conquer or die ; that, for her own part, though a
' woman, this was her refolution ; the men might
' live if they pleafed, and be (laves ' Solitum quidem

Brifannis Jceminarum duclu bellare tcjtabatur ; Jed tunc

lion ut tantis majoribus ortam regnum et opes, •verum ut

unam e vulgo, libertatem amiJJam, confeclum iierberibus

corpus, contreclatam JMarum pudicitiam ukifci ; Co pro-

Ijeclas Romanorum cupidities, ut non corpora, ne Jenec-

tam quidem, aut <virgimtatem impollutam relinquant

:

Adejjc tamen Deos jujla? <vindicl<e ; cecidijje Icgionem,

qua prceliwn aufa Jit ; ctsteros cajlris occultart, aut

fugam circumjpicere ; ne Jlrepitum quidem et clamoretn

tot millium, nedum impetus et manus perlaturos ; Ji ca-

pias armatorum, Ji caujas belli Jecum expenderent, <vin-

cendum ilia acie, *vel cadctidum ejfe ; id mulieri dejlina-

1*1 Tacit, ubi turn; •vi'verent <viri ci fer<virent ( 1
1 ), Mr Milton,

jpra, c. 35. upon this occafion, is as much difpleafed with the Ro-
man as the Greek hiftorian (iz). 'A woman alfo,

See the re- ' Jays he (13), was their Commander in chief; for

ink [$\. « Boadicea and her daughters rid about in a chariot,

' telling the tall champions, as a great encouragement,

13) Hiftory of ' that with the Britons it was ufual for women to be
ingland, ubi fu- < tne;r leaders. A deal of other fondnefs they put

' into her mouth, not worth recital ; how lhe was
' lafhed, how her daughters were handled; things

' worthier filence, retirement, and a veil, than for a
' woman to repeat, as done to her perfon, or to hear
' repeated before an hoft of men.' The reader, we
believe, will join with us in opinion, that this ingenious

writer has pufhed his cenfure of Tacitus too far ; for

what is there ofimmodeft or indecent in the terms

made ufe of by that writer, Conjeclum 'verberibm cor-

pus, contreclatam JUiarum pudicitiam ? And could fhe

have ufed a topick more likely to inflame the Britons
' to a defire of revenge, than the contemptuous treat-

ment, and perfonal infults, (lie, their Queen^ and her

children, had met with at the hands of the Romans ?

Befides, it feems apiece of falfe delicacy, to think the

mention of fuch ails improper from a woman to men,
under fuch extraordinary cirtumflances as Boadicea and

the Britons were then in. But to return : while Boa-

dicea was endeavouring to infpire courage into the Bri-

tons, Paulinus, though allured of the valour of his

troops, exhorted them to difpife the threats and cries

of the Barbarians. He reprefented to them, ' that

' among the eneii'y there were more women than
' warriors; and that the greateit part of them, being
' without arms and without llrength, would betake
' thenifclves to flight upon the firfl attack; that in the
' beil armies the decifion of the day depended upon a

* few ; and that their glory would be fo much the

' greater, as it was fliared among fewer.' He ex-

horted them to keep their ranks clofe, and to have
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recourfe to their fivords, after they had flung their

javelins; in fine, not to amufe themfelves about plun-

der, which the conquerors could not fail of. This

harangue being received with loud acclamations, the

Roman General ordered the charge to be founded.

While the fight continued at a diftance, the Britons

thought to terrify their enemies by the fuperiority of

their numbers ;' but when they perceived the legions

advancing fword in hand, and with a dauntlefs counte-

nance, they fell into the utmoft diforder, and betook

themfelves to flight. But the waggons, in which they

had placed their wives and children, intercepting moft:

of them, a dreadful (laughter enfued, and the Britons

fullered a total defeat (14). (14) Tacit, ibid.

[E] Some have thought that Stonehenge on c. 36, 37.

Salijbury-Plain *was creeled as a monument to Boadicea ]

This is particularly the opinion of Mr Bplton, who
thinks no other tomb fo likely to be her's, as that ad-

mirable monument of (tones. ' The dumbnefs of it,

' Jays he (15:), (unlefs the letters be worn quite away) (15) NeroCsfar,

' fpeaks, that it was not any work of the Romans, or Monarch* de-

' for they were wont to make ftones vocal by inferip-
praV

g
!
c

'
**'

' tions. The common opinion touching that Trophea, p '

' or whatfoever elfe it may be called, would have it

' believed, that their drudture was contrived in me-
' mory of the Britain Lords perfidioufly murthered by
' the Saxons here upon an interview. Of that heinous
' affaflinate Nennius hath a touch, but affigns not ths
' place. Geoffrey Arthur or Monmouth is the man,
' who fetches thefe merveilous (lones (reported by him
' to be medicinal) from out of Ireland, for the pur-
' pofe of a memorial, by Merlin's counfel and force of
' arms That Stonage (Stonehenge) was a work
' of the Britons, the rudenefs itfelf perfuades. And
' if that plate of mixed metal, mentioned by Cam-
' den, which was found about fourfcore years fince

' near to that monument, and inferibed with fuch cha-
' rafters as were not legible to the learned of that

' time, did appertain to Stonage, then may it eafily

' be credited to have been fome old Britifh infeription,

' dedicated to the immortal fame of fome or other
' great worthy, nor of any rather than, in my con-
' ceicy of the mod mighty Bunduca. The bones
' of men, digged up at times near this place under
' little banks, convince it to have been fepulchral

;

' but armours of a large and antique fafhion, upon '

' which the fpade or pick-ax are fometimes faid to hit,

' do clear the owners from having been in the number
' of thofe Britons, whom Pagan Hengift wickedly (lew;

' for they came not armed, but weaponlefs.'

[F] A dejrription of her per/on.] We (hall give it

in the words of Mr Bolton, who copies it from Dion
Caflius. ' Boadicea's body, Jays he(i6), wasbigand ji6)Ibid. p. 101.

burly, or rather huge ; which fome, tranflating the

Greek into Latin, not thinking to be a fit parcel in

the bill of a lady's praife, have turned tall. Her
face, naturally good, and full of dignity, was of

purpofe fet to the quality of the prefent fervice, af-

ter a moft fevere and ferious manner ; which moved
famous Dio to hang (BwruptaTaVn) an epithet of

fuch an ambiguous fenfe, upon her countenance, as like

a double piflure rcprefents her diverfsly to diverfe

underftandings, excellently comely, or incomparably

terrible. Her complexion very fair, which who will

wonder at in a Lady born in Britain ? her copious

treffes dangling in compafle farre beneath her wade
were of moft bright yellow. And though by her

colour her conftitution might feem to be cold, yet

her doings declared, that choler had the maftery in

her, even unto deceit and adultion. Her looks moft

eager, (harp and piercing ; an argument perhaps,

that her eyes were difproportionably linall ; and that

was a fign, if artitls err not, of fraud and cruelty.

Nature, finally, to make the confort of her proper-

ties complete, furnifhed her with an alarum-bell for

the country, and a deadly knell for thoufands, a

tongue as harfli and rolling, as herfelf was high and
great. In Dio (he doth not appear old or de-

cayed, but a drong and perfeft woman. Her piflure

hangs up there in fuch words, as fhew the perfon of

fome martial bode, or amazonian giantnefs.' T
10 D B O D L E Y
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BODLEY (SirTHOMAs), from whom the Bodleian or Publick Library at Oxford

takes it's name, was the eldeft fon of Mr John Bodley \_A\ of Exeter, and born in that

city the fecond of March 1544. He was about twelve years of age, when his father,

being obliged to leave England on account of religion, fettled with his family at

(a) See The Lifi Geneva [5], where he lived a voluntary exile during the reign of Queen Mary {a). In

iL^l^ti^X that univerfity, then newly eredted, young Mr Bodley applied himfelf to the ftudy of the

timfdf, p. 1, 2. learned languages, and Divinity, under the moft celebrated Profeffors [C]. Upon the

erffcSmr,' &c™ acceffion of Queen Elizabeth in 1558, he returned into England, with his father and
pubiiflicd by Mr fam ily, who fettled at London ; and foon after he was fent to Magdalen-College in Oxford,

don, 1703',
8^" under the tuition of Dr Humphreys, afterwards Prefident of that fociety. In 1563, he

took the degree of Bachelor of Arts ; and the fame year was chofen Probationer of

Merton-college, and the year following admitted Fellow. In 1565, by perfuafion of

fome of the Fellows, he undertook the publick reading of a Greek Lefture in the hall of

(*) ibid. p. 3. that college (b) [D]. In 1566, he took the degree of Matter of Arts, and that year,

read Natural Philofophy in the publick fchools. In 1569, he was elected one of the

Pro&ors of the univerfity; and after that, for a confiderable time, fupplied the place of

Univerfity Orator. Hitherto Mr Bodley applied himfelf to the ftudy of various faculties,

without' any inclination to profefs anyone more than the reft. In 1576, being defirous

to improve himfelf in the modern languages, and to qualify himfelf for publick bufinefs,

he began his travels, and fpent near four years in vifiting France, Germany, and Italy {t).

Afterwards returning to his college, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of Hiftory and

Politicks. In 1583, he was made Gentleman-Ufher to Queen Elizabeth ; and, in 1585,
married Anne, daughter of Mr Carew of Briftol, and widow of Mr Ball; a lady of a

,v;wood, Ath. confiderable fortune (d). Soon after, he was employed by Queen Elizabeth in feveral

°J
on-

s y
o1

-
L embaffies, to Frederick King of Denmark, Julius Duke of Brunfwick, William Land-

grave of Heffe, and other German Princes, to engage them to join their forces with

thofe of the Englifh, for the affiftance of the King of Navarre, afterwards Henry IV. of

France ; and, having difcharged that commiffion, he was fent to King Henry III, at the

(0 Lifi.&t.M time when that Prince was forced by the Duke of Guife to quit Paris (?) [£]. In 1588,
ftpra, P . 4 , 5 . he was j-ent t0 t j,e Hague, to manage the Queen's affairs in the United Provinces

;

where, according to an agreement between the Queen and the States, he was admitted

one of the Council of State, and took his place next to Count Maurice, giving his vote

ffj ib. p. 6,7. jn every propofition made to that Affembly (f). In this ftation he behaved greatly to

the fatisfa&ion of his Royal Miftrefs, and the advancement of the publick fervice [F].

,

• After

(:) Ibid. p. 4.

[J] Eldeft fin of Mr John Bodley.] By his fa-

ther's fide he was defcended from an ancient family of
the Bodleys, or Bodleighs, ofDunfcomb near Crediton

in Devonlhire. His mother was Joan, daughter and
heirefs of Robert Hone, Efq; of Offery St Mary,

(1) Ufc cf Sir nme miles from Fxeter (i).
T. I?, j- Iht Re-
liquiae Bodleian3j
CSV. p.

Wood, Athen.
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 384.

(2) Life, t-c. ubi

lupra, p. I, z.

(3) Ibid.

(4) Ibid. p. 3

[B] His father, being obliged to leave Enghind on

a^l
account of religion, fettled n.vilh hisfamily at Geneva."]

' My father, fays Sir Thomas (2), in the time of
* Queen Mary, being noted and known to be an
' enemy to Popery, was fo cruelly threatened, and lb

' narrowly obferved by thofe that maliced his religion,

' that, for the fafeguard of himfelf and my mother,
' who was wholly affefted as my father, he knew no
' way fo fecure as to fly into Germany ; where after

' awhile he found means to call over my mother, with
' all his children and family, whom he fettled for

' awhile at Wefel ih Cleveland ; (for there then
' were many Englifh, which had left their country for
' their conscience, and with quietnefs enjoyed their

' meetings and preachings) and from thence we re-

* moved to the town of Franckford, where was in like

* fort another Engliih congregation Howbeit we
' made no long tarriance in either of thefe two towns,
' for that my father had refolved to fix his abode in the
' city of Geneva, where (as far as I remember) the
* Englifh church confided of fome hundred perfons.'

[C] He ftidied under the moft celebrated Profeffors.]

He frequented the publick lectures of Chevalerius in

the Hebrew tongue, of Beroaldus in the Greek, and
of Calvin and Beza in Divinity j befides his domeftic

teachers in the houfe of Philibertus Saracenus, a fa-

mous Phyfician of that city, with whom he boarded,
where Robert Conftantine, author of the Greek Lexi-
con, read Homer to him (3)

[D] He undertook the public reading of a Greek
letlure in the hall of Merton-college .] He read this

lefture for fome time without expedting or requiring
any ftipend for it; but afterwards the fociety of their

own accord allowed him a falary of four marks per an-
num, and from thenceforth continued the lefture to the

college (,|).

[E] He mm fent to King Henry III, at the time

•when that Prince v.as forced by the Duke of Guife to

quit Paris.'] This commiflionj he tells us (5), he per- (5) Ibid. p. j,

formed with extraordinary fecrecy, not being accom-
panied by any one fervant, (for fo he was commanded)
nor with any other letters than fuch as were written

with the Queen's own hand to the King, and fome fe-

lefl. perfons about him. ' The effect, continues he, of
' that med'age it is fit I mould conceal ; but it tended
' greatly to the advantage of all the Proteftants in

' France, and to the Cuke's apparent overthrow,
' which alfo followed foon upon it.' Mr Camden
fays nothing more of this embafly, than that Queen
Elizabeth ' not only afliHed the King of Navarre,
' when he was intangled in a dangerous and difficult

' war, with money and other military provifions, but
' fent over Sir Thomas Bodley to fupport or encourage
' the French King, when his affairs feemed to be in a
' very defperate condition (6).'

(6) Anna) . PJit

[F] He behaved greatly to the fatisfaHion of his Rep. ad arm,

P.oyal miftrefs, and the advancement of the public fir- J 589-

trice."] ' During all that time (fays Sir Thomas (7),
' [peaking of his ref.dence at the Hague) what appro- y> J 1

' f'
1

. I . • c • r , ° 1 . . Uipra, p. 6, 7.
' bation was given or my painful endeavours by the
' Queen, Lords in England, by the States of the
' country there, and by all the Englifh foldiery, I re-

' fer if to be notified by fome other's relation, fith it

* was not unknown to any of any calling that then
' were acquainted with the ftate of that government.

For at my firlr coming there, the people of that
' country flood in dangerous terms of difcontentment,
' partly for fome courfes that were held in England, as
' they thought, to their fingular prejudice ; but moft
' of all in refpecT: of the infolent demeanour of fome
' of her Highnefs's Minifters, which only refpefled

' their private emolument, little weighing in their

' dealing what the Queen had contracted with the
• States of the country ; whereupon was conceived a
' mighty fear on every fide, that both a prefent difib-

' lution of the covenant would enfue, and a down-
' right breach of amity, between us and them. Now
' what means I fet afoot for redrefs of thefe perils,

' and by what d.grces the (late of things was reduced
' into order, it would require a long treatife to report
' it exadly. But this I may aver with mod. fly and
' truth, and the country did always acknowledge it

' with
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After near five years refidence in Holland, he obtained leave to return into England, to

look after his private affairs ; but was fhortly after remanded back to the Hague. About
a year after, he came into England again, to communicate forne private difcoveries to

the Queen ; and prefently returned to the States for the executions of thofe councils he had
fecretly propofed. At length, having fucceeded in all his negociations, he obtained his

final re-call in 1597 (g). After his return, finding his advancement at Court obftrufted

by the jealoufies arid intrigues of the great men, he retired from the Court and all publick

bufinefs, and never could be prevailed with to return and accept of any new employ-
ment (b) [G]. The fame year he fet about the noble work of reftoring, or rather found-

ing

&4J

k) id. p. 7. «

(4) lb. p.S-r'j,

* with gratitude, that had' I not of myfelf, without
* any direction from my fuperiors, proceeded in my
' charge with extreme circumfpection, as well in all

* my fpeeches and proposals to the States, as in the

* tenoux of my letters that I writ into England, fome
' fudden alarm had been given to the utter fubverfion

* and ruin of the (late of thofe Provinces, which in

* procefs of time mud needs have wrought, in all

* probability, the fame effect in the State of this

' realm. Of this my diligence and care in the ma-
* naging of my bufinefs, there was, as I have figni-

* fied, very fpecial notice taken by the Queen and
* State at home, for I received from her Majefty
* many comfortable letters of her gracious acceptance ;

1 as withal from that time forward, I did never almoft

* receive any fet inftruftiens how to govern my pro-
* ceedings in her Majefty 's occafions, but the carriage

' in a manner of all her affairs was left to me and my
* difcretion. ' A more particular account of Sir Tho-
mas's negotiations with the States may be feen in Mr
Camden's Annals of Queen Elizabeth, under the year

1595, and in a (hort piece, written by Sir Thomas
himfelf, and publifhed by Mr Thomas Hearne in his

notes upon that paffage of Camden, intitled, An de-

mount of an Agreement between Queen Elizabeth and

the United Provinces, wherein Jhe fuppor'ted them, and

thy flood not to their Agreement.

[G] He retired from Court and all publick bufinefs,

and never could be prevailed with to return and accept

ofany new employment.] We mall enlarge upon this

part of Sir Thomas's life in his own words. ' I can-

{8)Itid.p.S—13. ' not chufe, fays he (8), in making report of the prin-

« cipal accidents that have befallen unto me in the

* courfe of my life, but record among the reft, that

* from the very firft day I had no man more to friend,

' among the Lords of the Council, than was the Lord-
* Treafurer Burleigh; for when occafion had been of-

* fered of declaring his conceit, as touching my fer-

' vice, he would always tell the Queen (which I re-

* ceived from herfelf, and fome other car-witneifes)

' that there was not any man in England fo meet as

* * myfelf to undergo the office of the Secretary; and
' fince, his fon the prefent Lord-Treafurer had figni-

* fied unto me in private conference, that, when his

' father firft intended to advance him to that place, his

' purpofe was withal to make me his collegue. But
* the cafe flood thus in my behalf: Before fuch time
' as I returned from the Provinces United, which was
« in the year i 597, and likewife after my return, the

* Earl of Effex did ufe me fo kindly both by letters

' and meffages, and other great tokens of his inward

favour to me, that although I had no meaning but
* to fettle in my mind my chiefeft dependance upon
' the Lord Burleigh, as one that I reputed to be both
' the belt able, and therewithal the molt willing, to

* work my advancement with the Queen ; yet I know
' not how the Earl, who fought by all devices to di-

* vert her love and liking both from the father and the
' fon, (6ut from the fon in fpecial) to withdraw my af-

fection from the one and the other, and to win me
' altogether to depend upon himfelf, did fo often take

* occafion to entertain the Queen with fome prodigal

* fpeeches of my fufficiency for a Secretary, which
' were ever accompanied with words of difgrace againft

the prefent Lord-Treafurer, as neither fhe herfelf (of

' whole favour before I was thoroughly affured) took
' any great pleafure to prefer me the fooner; (for (lie

" hated his ambition, and would give little counte-

' nance to tny of his followers) and both the Lord
* Burleigh and his fon waxed jealous of my courfes, as

* if underhand I had been induced, by the cunning
' and kindnefs of the Earl of Eftbx, to oppofe myfelf
' againft their dealings. And though in very truth

* tliey had no folid ground at all of the lead alteration

' in my difpofition towards either of them both, (for

I did greatly refpect their perfons and places, with a

fettled refolution to do them any fervice, as alfo in

my heart I detefted to be of any faction whatfoever)

yet the now Lord-Treafurer, upon occafion of fome
talk that I have fince had with him of the Earl and
his actions, hath freely confeffed of his own accord

to me, that his daily provocations were fo bitter and
(harp againft him, and his comparifons fo odious,-

when he put us in a ballance, as he thought there-

upon, he had very great reafon to ufe his beft means -

to put any man out of love of raifing his fortune,

whom the Earl with fuch violence, to his extreme
prejudice, had endeavoured to dignify. And this,

as he affirmed, was all the motive he had to fet him-
felf againft me, in whatfoever might redound to the

bettering of my ftate, or increafing my credit and

countenance with the Queen. When I had tho-

roughly now bethought me, firft in the Earl, of the

(lender hold-faft he had in the Queen; of an endlefs

oppofition of the chiefeft of our Statefmen like (till

to wait upon him; of his perilous, feeble, and un-

certain advice, as well in his own, as in all the caufes

of his friends ; and when moreover for myfelf I had
fully confidered how very untowardly thefe two coun-

fellors were affected unto me, (upon whom before in

cogitation I had framed all the fabric of my future
: profperity) how ill it did concur with my hatural dif-
; pofition, to become, Or to be counted, a ftickler or
: partaker in any publick faction ; how well I was able

' by God's good blefling to live of myfelf, if I could
' be content with a competeht livelihood ; how (hort a
1 time of farther life I was then to expect by the com-
' mon courfe of nature ; when I hadj I fay, in this

' manner reprefented to my thoughts my particular

' eftate, together with the Earl's, I refoived there-

' upon to poflefs my foul in peace all the refidue of
' my days ; to take my full farewel of State employ-
' ments ; to fatisfy my mind with that mediocrity of
• worldly living that I had of mine own ; and fo id

' retire me from the Court, which was the epilogue'

' and end of all my actions, and endeavours of any
' important note, 'till I came to the age of fixty-three.

' Now although after this, by her Majefty's directions;

' I was often called to the Court'by the now Lord-
' Treafurer, then Secretary, and required by him, as

' alfo divers times fince, by order from the King, to

' ferve as Embaffador in France, to go a Commiffioner
• from his rtighnefs for concluding the truce between
' Spain and the Provinces, and to negotiate in other

' very honourable employments ; yet I would hot be
• removed from my former final refoliitionsj infomuch
' as at length to reduce me the fooner to return to the

' Court, I had an offer made me by the prefent Lord-

Treafurer (for in protefs of time he faw, as he him-
' felf was pleafed to tell me more than once, that all

' my dealing was upright, fair, and direct) that in cafe

' I myfelf were willing unto it, he would make me
• his affociate in the Secretary's office: And to the in-

' tent I might believe that he intended it bona fide, he
' would get me out of hand to be fworn of the Coun-
' cili And for the better enabling of my date to

• maintain fuch a dignity, whatfoever I would a(k that

' might be fit for him to deal in, and for me to en-

« joy, he would prefently follicic the King to give it

• paffage. All which perfuafions notwithftanding, al-

• beit I was often aflaulted by him, in regard of my
• years, and for that I felt myfelf fubjeft to many in-

difpofitions, befides fome other reaforts, which I re-

' ferve unto myfelf, I have continued ftill at home my
• retired courfe of life, which is now methinks to me
' as the greateft preferment that the State can afford.'

Mr Camden mentions the affair of Sir Thomas's dis-

appointment in regard to the office of Secretary in

thefe words :
' It raifed in him (the Earl of Efex)

' a greater and more apparent difcontent, that Sir Ro-
« berfc
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CO wood, Hid. Jno; anew, the Publick. Library at Oxford [H], which was completed in 1599 (')•
& Antiq. Univ. ° ' ' L

Oxon. ]. i. p.

After

King
308,

50.

& 1.

bert Cecil was chofen Secretary in his abfence ; Humphrey's library confided of one hundred twenty-

whereas he had fome time before recommended Sir nine volumes, procured from Italy at a great expence.

Thomas Bodky, on the fcorce of his great wifdom and His tranflator adds, that they were valued at above a

experience in the affairs of the Lmu-Countries, and

had run very high in his commendations ; but with

fo much bitternefs, and fo little reafon, difparaged

Cecil, that the Queen (who had by this time a mean

opinion of Effex's recommendations) was the more

inclinable to refute to make Bodley Secretary ; nei-

ther would fhe let the Lord-Treafurer join him in

commiflion with his fon ; both which honours were

defigned him, 'till Effex, -by too profufe and lavifh

(9) Camden, ubi

fupra, ad ami.

1596.

remark. goes on thus :
' Only this I mud truly confefs of my-

' felf, that though I did never yet repent me of thole,

' and fome other my often refufals of honourable of-

' fers, in refpefl of enriching my private eftate ; yet

' fomewhat more of late I have blamed myfelf and

' my nicety that way, for the love that I bear to my
' reverend mother the univerfity of Oxon, and to the

' advancement of her good, by fuch kind of means,
' as I have fince undertaken. For thus I fell to dif-

' courfe and debate in my mind ; that although I

' might find it fitted for me to keep out of the throng

' of Court contentions, and addrefs my thoughts and
' deeds to fuch ends altogether, as I myfelf could befr,

' affecT: ; yet withal I was to think, that my duty to-

' wards God, the expectation of the world, and my
•' natural inclination, and very morality did require,

that I (liould not wholly fo hide thofe little abilities

(18) Id.

308.

ib. p.

thoufand pounds, and that the Duke in 1440 gave one
hundred twenty-fix volumes more, and in 1443 a much
greater number, befides confiderable additions at his

death three years after (14). But, before Duke Hum- (14) Ibid,

phrey's time, Richard de Bury, alias Aungervil (15),

Bifhop of Durham, in 129;, gave a great number of ("0 See hisar-

books to the univerfity, which were kept in a place for
*"**•

that purpofe in the college, which the Monks of Dur-
ham had founded in the north fuburbs of Oxford ; an

praifes, had rendered him fufpecled as a creature of account whereof may be gathered from a book written

' his own (9).' by himfelf, called Philobiblos, Si<ve de amore librorum,

[if] He reftored, or rather founded anew, the Pub- et inftitutioue Bibliotheca? (16). And after him, in (16) Printed at

lick Library at Oxford.} Let us, firft, hear SirThomas the year 1320, Thomas Cobham, Bifhop of Worcefter, Paris, in 1500,

himfelf. Having given us the motives of his retire- built another over the old Congregation-houfe in the
and at

.

0xf°rd 'n

(10) See the laft ment from Court, and chufing a private lifejio), he north ca-mitery of St Mary's (17). In i597JSirTho- \mV1%Z. T
mas Bodley, taking into his conliderarion the ruinous

condition of Duke Humphrey's library, and refolving (i7)Wood,Hift.

to untertake the refioration of it at his own expence, & Ar.riq. Univ.

wrote a letter, dated at London, Jan. 23, to Dr 0mn- '•"•P-OB

Ravls, Dean of Chriit-Church, then Vice- Chancellor,

to be communicated to the univerfity ; offering therein

to reftore the fabric of the faid library, and to fettle

an annual income for the purchafe of books, and the

fupport of fuch officers as might be neceflary to take
care of it. This letter was received with me greateft

fatisfaftion by the univerfity, and an anfwer returned,

teftifying their moft grateful acknowledgment and ac-

ceptance of his noble offer (18). Whereupon Sir

Thomas immediately fet about the work, and in two
years time brought it to a good degree of perfection

(19). He furnifhed it with a large collection of books, /,„) jd it ]_ jj
I

purchafed in foreign countries at a great expence (20); p. 50.

that I had, but that in fome meafure, in one kind or and this collection in a fhort time became fo greatly

other, I fhould do the true part of a profitable mem- enlarged by the generous benefactions of feveral Noble- (20) Dr Willet,

berof the State. Whereupon examining exaftly for men, Bifhops, and others, that neither the (helves nor '" his Synopfia

the reft of my life what courfe I might take, and the room could contain them. Whereupon Sir Tho- p"^™'™ 1"!!!.

having fought (as I thought) all the ways to the wood, mas offering to make a confiderable addition to the ofDevon, p. 79.
to feleft the moft proper, I concluded at the laft to building, the motion was readily embraced, and, upon fays, they were

fet up my flaffat the Library door in Oxon, being July the 19th, 1610, the firft ftone of the new foun- valued at about

thoroughly. perfuaded, that in my folitude and fur- dation was laid with great folemnity, the Vice Chan- ,0=00 '1

ceafe from the Common- Wealth affairs, I could not cellor, Doftors, Mailers of Arts, &c. attending in

bufy myfelf to better purpofe, than by reducing that their proper habits, arid a fpeech being made upon the

place (which then in every part lay ruined and wade) occafion. But Sir Thomas Bodley did not live to fee

to the public ufe of Students. For the effecting this part ofhisdefign completed, though he left fuf-

whereof I found myfelf furnifhed, in a competent ficient to do it with fome friends in truft; for, as ap-

proportion, of fuch four kinds of aids, as, unlefs I pears by the copy of his Will, he beftowed his whole
had them all, there was no hope of good fuccefs. eftate (his debts, legacies, and funeral charges de-

For without fome kind of knowledge, as well in the frayed) to the noble purpofes of this foundation. By
learned and modern tongues, as in fundry other forts this means, and the help of other benefaflions, in pro- •

of fcholaftical literature; without fome purfe-ability curing which Sir Thomas was very ferviceable by his

to go through with the charge ; without great ftore great intereft with many eminent perfons, the Univer-

of honourable friends, to further the defign ; and fity was enabled to add three other fides to what was
without fpecial good leifure to follow fuch a work, already built; whereby was formed a noble quadrangle,

it could but have proved a'vain attempt and incon- and fpacious rooms for fchools of Arts (21). By Sir (a-) Wood, ubi

fiderate. But how well I have fped in all my endea- Thomas's Will 200 /. per annum was fettled on the li- fupra, p. 23.

vours, and how full provifion I have made for the brary for ever ; out of which he appointed near forty

benefit and eafe of all frequenters of the library, that pounds for the Head-Librarian, ten pounds for the

which I have already performed in fight, that which Sub-Librarian, and eight for the junior (22). He drew (22) Id. ib.p.ji.

befides I have given for the maintenance of it, and up likewife a body of excellent ftatutes for the govern-
that which hereafter I purpofe to add, by way of ment of the library (23). In this library is a ftatue, (13) See the re-

enlargement of that place, (for the project is caft, erefted to the memory of Sir Thomas Bodley, by the mark [z.].

Earl of Dorfet, Chancellor of the univerfity, with the
following infeription. Thomas Sackvillus Dor-
settim Comes, Summus Anglic Thesaurarius,

(11) Life, Sec. ' dignity and worth of my own inftitution (n).' Mr et hujus academic Cancellari us, Thomje
BODLEIO EQUITI AURATO, QUI BlBLIOTHECAM
HANC INSTITUIT, HONORIS CAUSA PIE POSU1T;
i. e. ' Thomas Saciville, Earl of Dorfet, Lord High-
' Treafurer of England, and Chancellor of this uni-
1

verftty, pioufly erecled this monument to the honour of
' Sir Thomas Bodley, Knight, ivhofounded this library*

The Bodleian library is juftly edeemed one of the
Humphrey Duke of Glocefter, but through the ini- nobleft libraries in the world, and, if travellers are

' quity of the times was, in the reign of Edward VI, to be credited, exceeds even the Vatican at Rome.
' dripped of all the books ; but he (Bodley) having King James I, we are told (24), when he came to (24) Vide Ifaaoi

* made the choiceft collection from all parts of the Oxford in the year 1605, and, among other edifices, Wak=>RexPIa-
' world of the moll valuable books, partly at his own took a view of this famous library, at his departure,

J.

onicus
'

l

"

lveM«-

' coft, and partly by contributions from others, he firft in imitation of Alcxandir. broke out into this fpeech:
" rCE° am,;s '

' flocked, and afterwards left it fo well endowed at If I were not a King, I would be an univerfity man
;

(13) By Bifhop
' 'i' s death, that his memory deferves to bear a very and if it tfierefo that I muft he a prifoner, if I mieht

<;.lifon, fol. Vol. ' lading date arnongft men of worth and letters.' The have my wijh, I would have no other prifon than
I. col. 311. fame author, in his Britannia (13), tells us, Duke that library, and be chained together -with fo many

and, whether I live or die, it fhall be, God willing,

put in full execution) will teftify fo truly and abun-

dantly for me, as I need not be the publifher of the

dignity and worth of my own inftitution (1 1).' Mr
ubi fupra, p. 13 Camden (12), under the year 1598, tells us, ' Bod-
""'S* < ley, being at prefent unengaged from affairs of State,

,,,) j^j , ' fet himfelf a tafk, which would have fuited the cha-

' rafter of a crowned head, I mean,fays he, the promo-
' tion and encouragement of learning; for he began
* to repair the Publick Library at Oxford, and furnifhed

' it with new books. 'Twas fet up, he adds, by
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King James's accefiion to the throne, he received the honour of Knighthood (k). Fie (*) w. "a then.

died the 28th of January, 1612, and was buried, with great folemnity, at the upper end "i""^"
1
' '

of Merton-college choir [/]. An annual fpeech in praife of Sir Thomas Bodley [7v]

is ftill made at Oxford on the 8th ef November, at which time the vifitation of the

library is ufually made. His ftatutes for the regulation of that library [£,], were tranflated

Out of Englifti into Latin, by Dr John Budden, Principal of Broadgate-hall, and incor-

porated with the univerfny ftatutes (/), Sir Thomas wrote his own Life to the year 1609 ; (.<; id. ib. col,

which; together with the firfl: draught of his Statutes, and a collection of his Letters, «"•

were publifhed, from the originals in the Bodleian library, by Mr Thomas Hearne, under

the title of Reliquia Bodleiana, or, Some Genuine Remains of Sir Thomas Bodley (jn). {m, London.

Sir Thomas had two younger brothers, named Laurence and Josias Bodley. I7° 3 '
8*"'

good authors. A catalogue of the printed books in

the Bodleian library was publifhed in 1674 by Dr
Thomas Hyde, then chief librarian ; another of the

manufcripts was printed in 1697; and a new catalogue

of both, which will contain four volumes \a folio,

lias been for fome years printing at Oxford.

[/] He toas buried at the upper end of' Merton col-

lege choir.'] Over him is erected a monument of black

and white marble, on which is placed his effigies, in a

fcholar's gown, furroutided with books: and at the

four corners Hand Grammar, Rhetoric, Mufic, and

Arithmetic. On each hand of his effigies ilaiids an

angel ; that on the left holds out to him a crown ; and

that on the right a book open, in which are thefe

words; Nort delebo nomen ejus de libro vitee', 1. e ' /
* will mt blot his name out of the book of life? Un-
derneath is the figure of a woman, fitting before the

ftairs of the old library, holding in one hand a key,

and in the other a book, wherein the greatefl part of

the alphabet appears j and behind are feen three fmall

books fhut, infcribed with the names of Prifcianus,

Diomedes, and Donatus. Beneath all are engraven

thefe words : Memoritz Thomts Bodley Militis, Publico

(25) Wood, ubi BibUctheacfr.ndatoris,facrum. Obiit 28 Jan. 1612 (25).

Tapra, p. 89. £jfj An annual fpeech in praife of Sir Thomas Bod-

ley.] Dr John Morris, Canon of Chrift-Church, be-

queathed by his Will to the univerfity five pounds per

annum, for a fpeech to be made by a Mailer of Arts

in praife of Sir Thomas Bodley ; the perfon who made

the fpeech to be nominated by the Dean of Chrift-

Church, and confirmed by the Vice-Chancellor for the

time being. But this gift was not to take place 'till

the death of Dr Morris's widow; which happening in

November, 1 681, the annuity then fell to the univer-

fity ; whereupon, the year following, Dr John Fell,

Dean of Chrrft-Church, nominated Thomas Sparke,

A.M. of his college; who, being approved by the

Vice-Chancellor, made a folemn fpeech in the Schola

(26) Id. Athen. UnguarLm, the 8tl> of November, 1682 (26).

Oioo. tol. 385. [£j Uis Statutes.] The original copy of them,

written by his own hand, is preferved in the archives

of the Bodleian library . They provide, I. That the

Keeper, or Librarian, mail be a graduate, without

cure of fouls, and unmarried ; and that both the

electors, and elected, fhall take an oath, prefcribed in

the Statutes ; the election to be made after the fame

manner as in the choice of Proctors. 2. The Libra-

rian's office is to keep the great regifler-book, in

which are enrolled the names and gifts of all bene-
factors to the library ; to preferve the difpofition of
the whole, and to range all books that fhall be given
under their proper claffes ; to attend in the library

from eight to eleven in the morning, and from two to

four or five in the afternoon, fuch days and times only
excepted, as are fpecified in the Statutes.

J.'
To pre-

vent accidents from fire, neither the keeper, nor any
perfon frequenting the library, to be allowed candle,

or any other kind of light. 4. The keeper to deliver

the books into the hand of perfons defiring them, to

be ufed in fight, and reftored before fuch perfons de-

part 1 and no book, upon any pretence whatever, to

be lent out of the library. 5. In cafe of ficknefs, or

other necefiary avocation, the keeper may be allowed
a deputy, who mufl be a graduate, and take the fame
oath as the keeper did at his admiffion. He is allowed
likewife an afiiitant in his office, and an inferior atten-

dant [ufually fome poor fcholar) to keep the library

clean. 6. The revenue fettled for the maintenance of
the library, &c. to be lodged in the univerfity cheft,

and managed by the Vice-Chancellor and Proctors

for the time being. 7. None to enjoy the freedom of
ftudy there, but only Doctors and Licentiates of the

three faculties, Bachelors of Divinity, Mailers of Arts,

Bachelors of Phyfick and Law, and Bachelors of Arts

of two years Handing ; alfo Lords, and the fons of

Members of Parliament, and thofe who become bene-

factors to the library ; andall fuch, before admiffion

to fuch privilege, to take an oath, prefcribed in the

Statutes. 8. Any graduate, or other perfon, who
fhall be convicted of difmembering, or purloining, or

altering any word or paffage of any book or books, to

be publickly degraded, and expelled the univerfity.

9. Eight Overfeers or Vifitors of the library are ap-

pointed, viz. The Vice-Chancellor and Proctors, the

three Profeffors of Divinity, Law, and Phyfic, and
the two Regius Profeffors of Hebrew and Greek, who
are to infpect the flate both of the building and the

books, the behaviour of the keeper, &c. annually on
the 8th of November; and, on the Vifitation-day,

forty millings is allowed to be expended on a dinner or

fupper for the Vifitors, and gloves to be prefented

them by a beadle, •viz feven pair, of ten fbillings the

pair, to the five Profeffors and two Proctors, and one

pair, of tiuenty fbillings price, to the Vice-Chancellor,

befides forty fhillings in money to each of the Proctors,

and twenty nobles to the Vice-Chancellor (27), &c. T
(27) VideRefl.
quia; Bodieiana?,

&c. p. 16, &c.

(a)Prince'sWor-

tbjea of Devon,

&c. edit. Exeter

J701. fol. p. 82.

P) Ibid.

His taking thofe

degrees is not
mentioned in

' Wood's Fafli.

BODLEY (Laurence) a younger brother of Sir Thomas Bodley, mentioned in

the lalt Article \A~\, was born in the city of Exeter, about the year 1546 (a). After a

fuitable education, though in what fchool is not known, he was fent to Chrift-Church-

college in Oxford, where he took the degrees of Bachelor and Mafter of Arts {b). From
thence he removed into his native country, where his merit became, fo confpicuous, that

Weftcot(.

he was made one of the Canons Refidentiary of Exeter-cathedral, and Rector of Shobroke, ms. brfcfiptf'of

about feven -miles from that city, near Crediton ; which was all the preferment he ever °
r
^°

e
".'

,,

^S
sh'"

had [3]. Among other good things which he did, he was of great ufe to his brother prim^ ubi fupra.

Sir Thomas Bodley, in founding his famous library at Oxford (c) : He was chief mourner

at that great man's funeral; and the next day after it, namely March 30, 1613, was
[d^ i°ai|vou!

actually created Doctor in Divinty, as a member of Chrift-Church (d). He died April "i. i 9 $.

the

40 Hift. & An- [4] J younger brother »/ Thomas Bodley, tfc]

Oxon.

320.

lib. P - Thomas's

fraire

elder brother.

- natu major's.

— Laurentio nimirum

But Mr Prince po-

sitively affirms the contrary. He was the third fon of

(2) Prince, as a- John Bodley, Gent, the father of Sir Thomas, who
kove, p. 84, is the fubject of the laft arricle (2),

VOL. II. No. 72.

[B] Which teas all the preferment he ever had.]

Thefe are Mr Prince's words (3); but Shobroke was
; 3 ) ubi fupra.

undoubtedly a living of very confiderable value, it p. 83.

being rated at 36/. in the King's books, and confe-

quently might be worth near 400/ a year: So that

the Doctor's preferment was not fo very fmall, as Mr
Prince feems to intimate.

10 E [C] With
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the 19th, 16154 m the feventieth year of his age, and was interred in St Peter's Cathe-

(0 Prince, as»- dral in Exeter, near the choir, under a flat marble ftone (e), with an epitaph [CJ. As
bove, p. si. to his character, we are told, that for his pious zeal, and continual labour in the faithful

mweficoteubi difcharge of the duties of his function, he cannot be over-praifed (ft). He was at the'

fupra/ fame time of an hofpitable difpofition, very charitable, and pious. In his Will, he be-
See Prince.

queathed to the Mayor and Chamber of Exeter, four hundred pounds in money, to pur-

chafe twenty pounds a year in lands, towards the maintenance of a preacher in that city

(g) Prince, as (V). There is nothing of his writing extant, except an elegy on the death of the famous^^
Bifhop Jewel [£].

[C] With an epitaph.'] It is now obliterated j but Bijhop Jewel.] It is inferred
1

in Dr Humphrey's life

(4) Survey ofthe nath been preferved by Mr Rifdon (4), and is as fol- of that Bifliop ; and part of it is as follows.
county of Devon, 1

l'C. Stt.
Interea, Decor, O ! DoBorumfumme Virorum,

Cla.riJfmo vlro, nee non reverendo, olim hujus ec- „,Et tater) &flri* Gemma Juelle, vale

:

clef* Canonico Refidentiario D"o Laurentio Bodleo,
Chare -vale: donee Suferormnfedc recepti,

Jones cjf Laurentius Bodletls, Nepotes, hune dialogum, ' P^tuojunBt, Jlab.mus ante Dean,,

memoriaefacrum devotijf.mi confecramnt

.

Tu^" f^dts qum te prrcedere d.gnum eft

:

Acs per idem l&'ti mox vememus iter, &c.

Laurentius Bodleius. To conclude this learned perfon's life ; Dr John
Anagramma Bonus Dives Me erat, Prideaux, Regius Profeffor of Divinity, and Redor of

Johan. Jlle erat! Hoc miferum, non nunc; ubinampiafacia Exeter College in Oxford, dedicated to him an Aft
Virtutis, corpus, fpiritus, offa, caro ? fermon of his on Revel, ii. 4. In which dedication

Laurent. OJfajacent terra, (^corpus, piafafiafuperfunt, ne acknowledges himfelf indebted to him for fome
(Protjpa virtutis) Spiritus ajlra colit. preferment ; calling him his worthy patron, and
Obiit dscimo nono Jlprilis A. D. 1615. commending him as a pattern to patroris, for

.

difpofing the Lord's portion, in thofe his days
fu
s '

rl°M'

[D] Except an elegy on the death of the famous (j). C

BODLEY (SirJosiAs) youngeft brother to Sir Thomas, and Dr Laurence Bod-

(a) He was the ley, mentioned in the two laft articles (a), was, in all probability, born at Exeter, as
(
,
} PacatJ Hi_

fon

h
of

h

Toh°n

U

Bod^
we^ as ^'s brothers. He was bred up a fcholar, and fpent fome time in Merton-college bernia, Ireland

i°y,°Gent.

n

men- in Oxford (b) : But preferring a military to a ftudious life, he went and trailed a pike in ;E[
C<1

&"? ™j

Prince as^bove
tne Low-Countries, which was then the grand theatre of war ; where he behaved fo well t. Stafford, w.

p. 84.
' that he was advanced to the degree of a Captain (c). In 1598, he was fent into Ireland, 2

™. on
* 33,p "

with feveral old companies of Englifh out of the Netherlands, amounting in all to above

edit^7«,
y

vdj'. a thoufand men, of which he was fecond Captain (d). There he fignalized himfelf by (E) ibid. P . 2*0.

col. 385. his valour and conduct : and was at the taking of the ifle of Loghrorcan (e) ; at the attack

of Caftle-Ny Parke (f) ; and at the fiege of Kinfale, in 1601, where he was overfeer of £*-'
ra

Mor!rfon ubi

bove, ™%\T
"' the trenches (g), as he was alfo at the lieges ofBaltimore, Berchaven, and Caftle-haven (h). See aifo Prince,

For his good fervices upon which, and other occasions, he was knighted by the Lord-De- as :lbove •

(d) FinesMory- puty Chichefter (z). He was living in Ireland in the year 1613, when he was Director- (i)p,ma, asa-

&". Lond'Te"^ General, and Overfeer of the fortifications of that kingdom (k). But how long he lived bove
' p- 86 -

foi. Part ii. F . 15! after that, and when or where he died, is unknown. He was author of fome few things (k> M°ryfon. ?

[A], which ftill remain in manufcript.
^ibid.p.97,98.

[jsf] He ivas author offome fevo things.] Namely, Clarendon. II. ' A jocular Defcription of a Journey
thefe that follow. I. " Obfervations concerning the ' by him taken to Lecale in Ulfter, in 1602.' MS.
' Fortrefles of Ireland, and the Britifh Colonies of in the fame library (i). But we know not where they

fu ta

W°°d'

' Ulfter.' MS. fol. fome time in the library of Sir are at prefent. C
upr •

James Ware, afterwards in that of Henry, Earl of

BOETHIUS, BOECE, or BOEIS (Hector) a famous Scottifh Hifto-

ta) This is earn
r'an '

'n Part °^ tne XVth and XVIth centuries, was defcended from a very ancient and
inferred'fromt'he confiderable family, and born at Dundee [A], in the (hire of Angus, about the year

motioned?'
1" I47° (")* HavinS ftudied fome time at Dundee (£), and at Aberdeen [in which latter

place he was a Profeffor in 1497] W- ^e went, for his further improvement, to the
(b) sec the Lives college of Montague, in the univerfity of Paris, where he applied himfelf to Philofophy,

the Soft eminent
and became a Profeffor of it there. He had an opportunity of cultivating at the fame

writers of the time, an intimate friendfhip with feveral perfons of the molt eminent learning, which

byaMad«nt£ were ftudents in that univerfity, particularly the great Erafmus, who kept a kind of corref-

din'b

D
i ri'Vd P0nc^ence witn ^m afterwards (d). Dr William Elphinfton, Bifhop of Aberdeen, hav-

U,
'

v *\]l'.

°
'
ing founded the king's-college in that city, about the year 1 500, fent over to Paris for
our author, and made him Principal of that new univerfity. When he arrived at Aber-

fcrf? &S deen > ne found among the Canon-regulars there (into which order he himfelf entered) a
Hiftorical Libra- great many learned men. Being inftalled in his place, he took for his collegue Mr Wil-
foi, p. '37.

173
' l'am Hay, who had been educated with him under the fame matters, both at Dundee uw fup?^™^
and Paris: And by their joint care and labour, the kingdom was furnifhed with feveral

tfJEi *
uu

err
'i

nent
C
ch0lars W- UP°n the death of his Patron

>
Bifh°P Elphinfton, in ,514 (f), he £tho"b«£1

r^pra. ' undertook to write his life; to which he added the lives of his predeceffors in the See of " 6 -

Aberdeen.
[//] Born at Dundee."] His father was Mr1 Bocis of Panbride (*). ,

'
(«) Macltenjic,

[5] To "kifupia.

-Ii
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Aberdeei> (g). We fhall give an account of this work below. Next, he applied himfelf fe) IbU - p- 3 8+,

to write the Hiftory of Scotland ; to which he prefixed a large defcription of that
country [B]. This hiftory he publifhed, under the title of, Scotorum Hiftbria ab ilttui

Gentis Origine, Parif. 1526, fol. [C]. But he afterwards improved, and continued it 'till

his death •, which is fuppoled to have happened about the year 1550 : For we find two
perfons of great learning then bewailing his lofs. One is BartholomEetis Latomus, with
whom our author was intimately acquainted at Paris ; and the other, Joachim Wolfius,
a learned German (h). His Hitlory of Scotland hath been highly cenfured by fame [D],

and

(s) Ibid, p. 44S,

4+7-

[5] To nuhich he prefixed a large defcription of that

country.] It was tranflated into Englifh with confider-

able improvements, and inferted into oar author's life,

(1) Page 584— by Dr Mackenzie (1). But this geographical defcrip-

146. tion of Scotland by our author, had been pretty fe-

verely, and juftly, criticized upon by Bifhop Nicolfon

(2) Ubi fupra, [2) ; whofe words we (hall lay here before the reader.

p. 4- ' —— Boethius, fays he, takes occafion to let his

reader know, that he was Angularly addicted to the

ftudy of Natural Hiftory, and much delighted with

eighteenth book coropleat, and part of the nineteenth.

Thus far the author himfelf continued it: But what fol-

lows was the work of J. Ferrerius, a native of Pied-

mont, who carried it down to the end of James the

Third's -reign. The Continuer himfelf wanted the

helps he expected (8); his great encourager, H. Sin- (8) See his Dedi-

clare, Dean of Glafgow, and afterwards Bifhop of "^ ad

A
J
r

a

c

c

hk
Ee "

Rode, being fuddenly taken off, before he could fur- GUf».
nidi him with the intended materials. But he feems to It was printed .

be honelt and impartial in fctting down matters as he wKh hi' Conti-

' fuch phyfical curiofities, as were mod extraordinary found them.— Boethius's whole hiftory was tranflated
"uatl0n at Lau~

' and furprizing. His correfponients, he allures us, into the Scottifh language by John Bellendeh, or Bal-
â

n

ajf at
'

pMjJ

(3) Hift. Ecclef.

lib. i. c. 1.

(4) See Philofo-

phical Tranfaft.

Vol. XV. No.

178, p. 1278.

(5) See Bifhop

Nicolfon, ubi fu-

pra.

(6) Hift. Scot,

lib. ii. fol. 20. b,

ere perfons ofeminent learning in feveral parts.of the

nation ; among whom, was Edward Bifhop of Ork-

ney, who furnifhed him with a faithful account of

the healthy and vigorous conftitution of the inhabi-

tants of thofe ifles. The reft, as the Bifhop truly

obferves, 'did not (all of them at lead) deal fo fairly

by him ; feveral of them having moft certainly im-

pofed upon his good nature and eafy faith. 'Tis a

terrible ftory which Sir Duncan Campbel told him of

the monftrous goofe -footed otter of the Loch Gar-

loil ; which ftruck down great oaks with it's fteer,

and yet the fifhermen efcaped it's fury by climbing

into trees. The fea-monks at the ifle of Bafs, and

Ja. Ogilby's wild men of Norway, ( who could

pull up the talleft fir, with as much eafe as an ordi-

nary body can root up a turnip) are proper compa-

nions for thefe ; and the credibility of the three pa-

rallel ftories mull reft upon the reporters. But the
; author himfelf is only anfwerable for the account,

1 which, amongft others, he gives of the clack-geefe,

1 or barnacle, which he affirms upon his own word

;

1 Cnce what he pretends to have frequently obferved,

• of a perfect bird, feathers and all, being formed in

' thefe fhells, is extremely diffonant from what the

' Naturalifts of our days have taught from as nice and
' credible experiments. He is more authentick in

' what he reports of the Guftards (or Buftards as the

' Englifh call them) in the county of Mers, and the

' Salmon at Aberdeen; and, above all, he is to be
' applauded for what he hints of the Purple-fifh, rec-

' koning it amongft the Concha? intortrs. This fliews

' that he rightly underftood Bede (3), who has fome-

' what to the fame purpofe ; and that Mr Cole's dif-

* covery of this very fifh (4) ought not to be reckoned
' among fuch as had not formerly been publifhed by
' any author. He does not appear to have been quite

' fo happy in the ufe he made of the fame antient Hi-
' ftorian, and fome others, in matters of antiquity ;

' or elfe, he would hardly have placed the Brigantes

' in Galloway, the Silures in Carict, and the Deiri in

' Mers and Lowthian (;). The account he likewife

< gives of the firft original of Ptolemy's Geography,
' feems to be far from the truth. He tells us (6),

' that it was begun by fome mathematical gentlemen,
' fent purpofely abroad by King Ptolemy Philadelphus

;

' who having been regaled by King Reutha, as his

' own countrymen and kindred, and having narrowly
' infpected ali the corners of the Scotch and Pictifh ter-

< ritories, returned back to Egypt, wonderfully pleafed

* with their finding a northern kingdom of the fame
* language, manners, and government, with their own.
' Out of thefe obfervations, fays he, King Ptolemy
* himfelf drew up part of a large volume of Cofmo-

Volume of

Chronicles.

hia

at the end of this

(7) BifhopNicol-

foa, ibid. p. 5.

graphy; which, fome centuries afterwards, in the

Emperor Hadrian's time, was compleated by his

' name-fake of Alexandria (7).'

[C] Scotorum Hiftoria ab illius Gentis Origine.] Or,

Scotorum Hiftoria a prima Gentis Origine, &c. Libri

XIX. The firft edition of this hiftory was given by Ba-

dius Afcenfms, at Paris, 1 526, fol. and confiftcd

only of feventeen books, ending with the death of

K. James 1. The next ( at Laufanne and Paris, in

jj74, fol.) was larger, having the addition of the

landen, Archdeacon of Murray, who died at Rome m 1574 and

about the year 1550 ; and publifhed in 1536, under 1575-

this title, ' The Hiftory and Croniklis of Scotland,

' compilit and newly correftit and amendit be the Re-
' verend and Noble Clerk, Mr Hector Boece, Chanon
' ofAberdene. Tranflated laitly by Mr Johne Bellen-

' den, Archdene of Murray, and Chanon of Roffe, at

' command of James the Fyfth, King of Scottis. Im-
' prentet at Edinburgh, be Thomas Davidfon, dwel-
* ling fornens the Fryere Wynde.' R. Holinfhed pub-

lifhed it in Englifh (9), with feveral large interpola- (9) In thc
f

fi

^!j

tions and additions out of Major, Lefley, and Bucha-

nan : but he was not the author of that rranflation.

[DJ His Hiftory of Scotland bad been highly cen-

fured byfeme.'] Take the following account of it from

Bifhop Nicolfon (10). In the fix firft books of his (1°) Ubi fupra,

Hiftory there are a great many particulars not to be P- 3s -

had in Fordon, or any other writers now extant; and

unlefs the authors, which he pretends to have feen, be

hereafter difcovered, he will continue to be fhrewdly

fufpected for the contriver of as many tales (it) as (u) See them at

our Geoffrey of Monmouth. For thefe novelties he '^f^Jif0?
has been feverely cenfured by H.Lhuyd (12); and Bit-

rigi Britan. p.

chanan himfelf (1 3), though he makes Lhuyd as very a 25a, &C ;

villain and blockhead as the other, acknowledges that

he's never to be excufed.—However,

lating to this nation, he certainly follows the moft fa-
hQI

bulous of our Hiftorians more than he is willing to

own, having only given a new turn of his pen to what (nJRerumScot,

they had written, and then commonly fathered it on lib. u.fubfinem.

Veremund, or Campbel. In his account of Achaius'S

treaty, Kenneth's victory over the Picts, the metropo-

litical power of the See of York, &c. he's extremely

formal and tedious, giving us large famples of his ora-

tory in the occafional fpeeches which he puts into the

mouths of his feveral great men. To thefe he adds a

collection of prodigies and miracles which happened

upon every confiderable revolution, and either he, or

his friend the phyfician of Aberdene (14), garniflies (i4)VideDemp-

every difh with flowers of choice obfervations in Na- Weri Hift. Ecdcf,

tural Hiftory. His principles in polity are no better ''''• '•

than thofe of Buchanan; whofe Jus Regni is effectually

confirmed by what the relates (15), of the making and

depofing of Kings and Bifhops by the fole creating

power of the people. His eighteenth book is as highly

commended by Ferrerius ( 1 6) as it can poffibly deferve

;

in quo fuse omnia ita fcribendo confecutus eft, ut nihil (16) In Epift

plenius aut figniftcantius a quopiam in re perfimili fieri Dcdicat. fol.

po/fe credam ; i. e. ' That he has treated of all things 355> a -

' there in fo comprehenfive a manner, that he believes

• no one could have done it more fully or fignificantly

' on the like fubjedt.' Indeed the elegancy of his ex-

preffions is fine, and well becomes the character which

(15) Confer. lib»

vi. fol. 92, b.

& lib. vii. fol.

12S, b.

an eminent mafter of the like Rhetoric has given of it

(17); lllius ftylus tarn eft terfus ut Cafaris purilat'em 1,-) J,
Lefta-us,

decoxifji ; ac ratianum vcrborumque ponderibus ita ner- hb. ii. p. 4141

1'oftts, ut Livianam gra'vitatetn in fuam naturam tran-

fiuliffe penitus <videatur. ' His ftyle has all the purity

' of Cffifar's, and is fo nervous both in the reflections

' and diction, that he feems to have abfolutely entered

' into the gravity of Livy, and made it his own.'

'Tis to be wifhed that he had been as nice and curious

in the matter of his work. How far he failed in this,

the
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ind as much magnified by others [£] : All which was owing to that natural partiality and

antipathy which reigned then between the Scotch and Englifh nations, but, 'tis to be

hoped, is now entirely abolifhed. Befides his Hiftory of Scotland, our author publiihed

The

(it) Bifhop Ni-
colfon, ubi fu-

pra, p. 38.

(19) See the note

(20) Hilt, of the

Government of
the Church, as

it was ill Great
Britain and Ire-

land, when they

firA received the

Chriflian Reli-

gion, Lond.

1684, 81/0.

(21) Page 15.

(22) Ibi p. 151.

fa) lb. p. iyz.

See Voflius de

Hiftoricis Lati-

nis, edit. 1624,

4:3, p 615.

{74) lb. p. 149.

(15) Preface,

p. 26.

(26) Fordon was
no Monk, lavs

Sir George Mac-
kenzie, Defence,

&c. p. 34.
Sec Mr Hearnc's

edit.' of that au-

thor.

(•) Preface to 0-
riginrs Britan-

ntcx, p. xi. xvi.

(••) Ibid, p.zli.

It) trig. Brit.

^.64.

the reader will beil learn from the words of Sir Robert

Gordon of Stralogh, who was as competent a judge of

the performance as could be : Difplicet mihi, fays he

(18), Hifloria Boethii : ut /Here ad te loquar. Me
legum Wftorire Jcribendtt ignarus, rudi faculo ea fcrip-

Jit quorum nos fudet. Quid ilia de Ptolomsei regis lega-

tioite ad Geographiam nojiri regni 'veftigandam ? Quis

ille de Carataco traclatus e Tacito ad iierbum defcrip-

ius ? Ilium nemo antiquitatis prudent regibus nojiris an-

numera-vit. Ilium Buchananus, infeitice tantx gnarus,

rie Boethius ludibrio habcTetUr, aut Hijioria labetn apud

exteros fentiret, nolens e Regum ferie delere, maguijica

tatnen ilia intacla relinquit. Nomen ipfum Caratacum ar-

guitPrcviucinlemhritcmemfuiJJe. Quale hoc, SiluresMofc

nfcribi, quos hodierna Wallias partem ienuiffe Romani
friptorcs teftatijjimum faciunt ? Quam portentofum de

Cameloduno commentum? Quales funt Hits regis nojiri

ad Cafarem fulium Epijtoles minaces ? Nonne hoc ejl

ferio delirarc ? Jgnofco Gatbeli fabults ; cum ?ice<vus

ille omnibus tarn communis : At illi plusfatis immorari,

omnia jigillatim, tanquam illorum temporum esqualis,

referre, multum mihi dijplicet ; i. e. ' To fpeak freely

' to you, I diflike Boeis's hiftory. He being ignorant
" of the laws of hiftory, has written in a barbarous
' age what we are afhamed of. For what elfe can you
* think of King Ptolemy's mathematical gentlemen
' (19) ? Or of the ftory of Caratacus, taken -word for

' word out of Tacitus ? No man that knows any
' thing of antiquity wouldrank him among our Kings.
' And therefore though Buchanan, fenfible of fo grofs
' a blunder, places him among our Kings ; (that

' Boethius might not be expofed, and ftrangers mould
' not perceive a blemifh in our hiftory) yet he paffes

' over all the fine things that the other had faid of
' him : The very name of Caratacus proves him to

' have been a South Briton. How ftupid is it to fix

' the Silures among us, when the Roman writers de-
' clare that they were inhabitants of Wales ? How
' monftrous is his fiction about Cnmehdunwn ? or our
' King's threatening letters to Julius Csfar ? Is not all

' that downright doting and foolifhnefs ? I could for-

* give him the fable of Gathelus, fince it hath been
' embraced by all our hiftorians; but to dwell too long
* or too minutely upon it, is extremely difagreeable.'

— Dr William Lloyd, late Bifhop of Worcerter, hath
alfo fpoken of our author with great fharpnefs and
contempt (20). For he Calls him, ' A late romancer
' (21),' who 'could not only make ftories, but au-
' thors too when he pleafed ; nay, that made aBilhOp
' of St Alban's cloak Amphibalus (22).' That, ' to

' prove him a man of no credit is needlefs, when fo

' many have done it (23).' He ' not only avers the fame
thing that J. de Fordon and J. Major had faid, with-

' out naming them, but, like Hector himfclf he ven-
' tutes farther into the dark, and charges beyond all

' his company. He was the firft (for ought I know,
* fays the Bifhop) that found there were Priefts and
' Monks in Scotland, named Culdces, whom he makes
' to have been there above 150 years before there were
' Chriftians in that country (24J. I doubt, fays the
' Bifhop elfewhere (2;), whether Heiftor Boethius had
' thofe authors whom he quotes ; [Veremund, Arch-
' deacon of St Andrew's, and John Cambel] for he
* never quotes him that was his author indeed, the
' Monk of Fordon (26), whom he feems to have fol-

' lowed in all his Antiquities.' Dr E. Stillingfleet,

afterwards Bifhop of Worccfler, having alfo minutely

examined this hiftory, (hews, 'That if Hector Boethius
* did not forge all the names of the pretended firft

' race of Scottifh Kings, from Fergus I. to Fergus II,

' yet he did in/ert many things contrary to the antient
' genealogy in John de Fordon, I. 10. c. 2. And
' that finding the fucceflion of thofe Kings very fhort
' and meagre, he fet himfelf to make up what he found
* defective, and to put it togethor under the names of
* Verenmndus and Cornelius Hibcrnicus, or others

;

' out of thefc he framed a long ferics or catalogue of
' Kings, and filled up the flory of thefe Kings, not
' out of their old annals, (as far as yet appears) but in
* a great mcafure out of his envn invention (*).' Elfe-
where he calls him, ' A mail who ftands out at no-
' thing (**),' and ' the Geoffrey of Scotland (f).'
By the by I muft obfervej that Bifhop Lloyd having in

(27) Edrnbcrgh,

1685, 81/0.

(28} Letter totlic

Earl of Perth at

the beginning of
the Defence, p.4,

(29) A kind of
high-treafon.

(30) Ibid. p. 11.

(3i)FraEm.Bri-
tan. Defer, fo],

32, &c,

the courfe of his book, represented Hector Boethius's

long fucceflion of Scottifh monarchs, from Fergus to'

Congallus inclufive, as a mere fiction ; Sir George
Mackenzie publifhed (27) a violent and not very man-
nerly anfwer, intitled, ' A Defence of the Antiquity of
' the Royal Line ofScotland;' wherein he highly blames

the Bilhop for having ' cut off forty-four Kings, and expo-
' ling on a pillory as forgers the many and grave Scotch
' hiftorians (28). Nay, Sir George admires, that any
' of the fubjects of Great Britain did not think it a
' degree of Lcfe Majefty (29), to injure and fhorten

' the Royal line of their Kings (30).* But certainly

fuch a conduit is monftrous; for all learned men mud
know, that there is a fabulous part in the hiftory of

every nation ; which to undertake to defend, fhews

extreme weaknefs and ignorance; as to abufe thofe

who ridicule it, is the height of petulancy and mad-
nefs. Accordingly the Bifhop was foon after vindi-

cated with great wit and fmartnefs by Dr Stillingfleet,

in the preface to his Origines Britannic^ j uft now men-
tioned.—But to return ; the lad author I fhall men-
tion, who condemns H. Boethius's hiftory, is Hum-
phrey Lhuyd our eminent Englifh Antiquary; and he

looks upon the whole hiftory to be nothing elfe but a
heap of lyes and fables from beginning to end, as ap-

pears from the following epigram of his (3 1).

Hectoris hiftorici tot quot mendacia qua;ris

;

Si vis ut numerem (lector amice) tibi

:

Idem me jubeas fluctus numerare marinos,

Et liquidi Hellas dinumerare poli.

[E] And as much magnified by others."] Erafmus,
who was intimately acquainted with him, fays in one
of his epiflles, ' That he was a man of an extraordi-
' nary and happy genius, and of great eloquence.'

Vir jingularis ingenii foelicitatist cy facundi oris.

And elfewhere (32), ' that he knew not what it was to (3 lJEpift. Anna
' lye.' Mr William Gordon, in a letter of his to the

T 53°. in Vit. E-'

univerfity of Aberdeen, at the beginning of the Hi-
"""'•

ftory, tells them, ' That they had much reafon to re-
' joice, in that the Hiftory of their nation, written in
' a moft eloquent ft) le, faithfully and learnedly, had
' been firft publiihed by their univerfity.' And fays,

"that ' Boethius was a man excellently well (killed in all

' the Sciences.' Plurimum wobis gaudendnm exi/limo,

quod nofirce gentis hijioria differlijjimo Jlylo, fideliter,

atque erudite eonferipta ex noftra Aberdonenji literaria

ojficina primum prodicrit in lucem.— [Boethius'] <vir in

otnni Philofophies genere apprime eruditus, &c.— John
Ferrier, or Ferrerius, who continued this hiftory, fays

(33), ' That Boethius was a man of great accomplifh- (33) In Bpift.

' ments and fingular learning, who tranfmitted to po- Dedicat. ad Jac.

' fterity the noble and brave aaions of the Scottifh
Betuum

<
uc W

' Kings and nation.' Hector Boethius vir ornatiffmus,
r 'a'

& Jingulari dotlrina pr&ditus, qui regum wejlrorum

& Scolicts gentis res clarijjime fujUplas, if fortijjine

gejias memoritc ad poftcritatem tradidit. Paulus Jovius,

Bifhop of Nocera, in his defcription of Britain, (peak-
ing of our author, fays, that ' he wrote the hiftory of the
' Scottifh Kings down to K.James III. with remarkable
' eloquence, and equal diligence ;' injignifacundia, &
pari diligentia. Buchanan, tho' he frequently criticizes

upon him, and takes notice of his faults (34), yet owns, (34) Lib. i. & ii.

that ' he was not only remarkable for his knowledge in ^
e 'um ^t'"1-

' polite literature above what was common in his time,
c "

' but alfo that he was a man of fingular humanity and
* courteoufnefs.' — Non folum artium liberaliutn cog-

nitione, fupra quam ilia ferebant tempora injigncm ;

fed butnanitate cif comitate fngulari presditum (jj).— /,<.) Lib
" ih

Finally, Archlufhop Spotifwood in his Hiftory of the jinem.

Church of Scotland (36), fpeaking of our author, fays,

that ' he was .1 great Philofopher, and much com- ti&) Bookii. p.

' mended .by Erafmus for his eloquence and felicity of 62-
.

' Ingine (37) ; yet is he traduced by fome of the Eng-
( 17 ) (. c . whoi

' lifh writers for a fabulous and partial Hiftorian ; but Ingenuity : an

' they who like to pcrufe his Hiftory will perceive, that oM Sc-ouift word.

' this is fpoken out of paflion and malice, and not upon
' any juff caufe.' However, it is not the Englifh

writers alone that call him a fabulous Hiftorian, for

Gerard Voftius owns (38), that he has put many fables (38) Vb(Ii„s dc

into his Hiftory

—

fubulas multus hijioria: immifcuit. HiftoricisLatinii,

If] The ubi fui>"-
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the Lives of the Bifhops of Aberdeen [F], juft hinted at before. As to his character,

he was a great mafter of claffical and polite learning, well {killed in Divinity, Philofophy,

and Hiftory ; but fomewhat credulous, and much addifted to the belief of legendary

ftories. With regard to his other accomplifhments, he was difcreet, genteel, well bred, (>') Mackenzie,

attentive, generous, affable, and courteous (i). We' fhall take notice of a miflake com- &' bS" s
P
c'4?ol

mitted by Bifhop Lloyd, that has fome relation to our author [G] -, and for which that rum Britannia

Prelate hath been feverely cenfured. No/*"
XIV "

[F] The Lilies oftheBi/hops of Aberdeen.] Under ' another account of their original. '— Upon which

this title, Vita; Epifcoporum Mwthlacenftttm & jQser- Sir Geo. Mackenzie animadverts in the following

iloneufium. Parif. 1522, 4W. He begins at Eeanus, words (42), — And whereas the Bifhop of St Afaph, (4s ) Defence,&c.

the firft Bifhop of that See, and ends at Gawin Dun- ' [Dr Lloyd] . to leflen the credit of Boethius, relates,
as

T

abovc
> P- 3°>

bar, who was Bilhop when the book came out. A ' that Bijhop Gavin Deiiglas advifed Polidor Virgil '

third part of the whole is fpent in the life of Bifhop ' not to fol/onu his hiftory. Polidor Virgil himfelf ,
is

Elphinfton, for whofe fake the work was undertaken. ' appealed to, where there is no mention of Boethius f.,ntwMJW1
But there is in the King's college at Aberdeen a valuable ' at all, nor could it be; for Polidor regrets that Sec Polyd. Virg.'

original Chartulary of Charters, Grants, &c. which ' Gavin Dowglas died anno 1520 (43), whereas p. 73.

would furnifh a better hiftory of the Bifhops of that ' Boethius was not publifned 'till 1 526, and Boethius

See than that of our author's, which upon the whole ' himfelf informs us (44), that the records, from (44) I"*, v«.

(35) Bifliop Ni- i s but lame and imperfect (39). ' which he formed his hiftory, were fent him from
colfon, ubi fupra, j-g-j We j}jan ta/.e mtice vf a m;jjaZe committed by ' Icolmkill, anno 1525, and no fooner.'— Polydore ^^^"1^5
F* 57- Bijhop Lloyd, &c] And we fh all give it the reader in Virgil's words are, — pa/lea fumme rogavit, ut ne &c. as above, Prc-

1 Preface &c. n ' s own words (40).— ' After the fucceflion from Fer- hijioriam paulo ante a quodam fluo Scoto ditulgafam face to Vol. II.

as above, p.' 3S, ' gus was publifhed by Heeler Boethius, it feems it was fequercr. It was undoubtedly John Major that p. vii. _

39.
' not then believed by the learned men of his own was meant, whofe hiftory of Scotland was publifhed

^
CE alfo P-3'5>

' nation. For Polidore Virgil tells us (41), that when in 1520 (45). Obferve likewife, that whereas Sir 3 '
1^'

(41) Hiftor. An- c Hector's book was newly come forth, Gawen Dou- George Mackenzie fays Gavin Dowglas died in 1520, (46) Ubi fupra,

f%dit! Lugd!
' 2las ' Bi{hoP of Dunkeld, warned him of it, and ear- Polydore Virgil exprefsly fays it was in MDXXI (46). p. 73.

Batav 164a %m ' neftly prayed him not to follow that hiftory in writing See Dr Stillingfleet's preface to his Origines Briiamica
' of the Scottifh manners. And that Bifhop gave him (47). C w) ™S"1V '

BOLTON, or BOULTON (Edmund) an ingenious writer, and Antiquarian,

in the beginning of the XVIlth century, was a retainer to the great George Villiers,

Duke of Buckingham, under whom he probably enjoyed fome office (a). He was a Ro- («) see EPifti=

man Catholick (b) : and diftinguifhed himfelf by his feveral curious writings ;- which are ^'n^of hS

as follow. 1 . ' The Life of King Henry II. ' to be inferred in Speed's Chronicle ; but Nero caefar.

the author being found to favour too much the haughty carriage of Thomas Becket, an- (i) Wo0(Jj Ath .

other life was written by Dr Barcham (c). 2. ' The Elements of Armories, Lond. 1610, Oxon.edit.17n.

4to.' 3. A poem upon the tranflation of the body of Mary Queen of Scots, from Pe- °
9'

terburgh to Weftminfter-abbey, in 1612 [ji]. 4. An Englifh tranflation of Lucius Flo- M
g

11'^"?'' *,°

' rus's Roman Hiftory, 5. ' Nero Csefar, or Monarchic depraved. An hiftoricall worke, ,6 5
6,' iM°,

n
'

' dedicated with leave to the Duke of Buckingham, Lord-Admiral.' Lond. 1624, fol. «"°teo *? A -

This book, which contains the life of the Emperor Nero, is printed in a neat and see alfo .Vol. 1.

elegant manner, and adorned with feveral valuable and curious medals. At it is the moft coli 53°-

conflderable work of our author, it will be proper to give fome account of it; efpecially

as it is not very common. The whole is divided into fifty-five chapters, in fome of
which are introduced curious remarks and valuable obfervations [3]. In chap. xii. he

fhows, how Nero devifed to go beyond all examples, in making mankind beholden to

him, by abolifhing the taxes upon the portage, or fale, of wares. But he' was diverted

from it, by it's being reprefented to him, that thofe" payments were among the finews of

the ftate, and that it was no more poffible for Rome to have fubfifted, had thofe returns

of fupply been withdrawn, than for a good hufband to hold all together, where receipts

do infinitely undergo expences. In the xvth he affigns the reafons which induced that un-

natural monfter, Nero, to refolve the death of his own mother Agrippina ; namely, in

order to bring about his marriage with his concubine Poppcea Sabina, which Agrippina
oppofed, out of regard to his wife Oftavia ; and alfo, for fear the fame Agrippina, who
was heir-general to Auguftus Casfar, fhould wreft from him the empire, as fhe fometimes

threatened to do. Next he defcribes, how Nero contrived her deftruclion, by feafting

her at Baise, and putting her on board a trap-galley, the cabbin whereof wasfo made
as to fall at once with her into the water; but this wicked defign mifcarried, and fhe was
laved by the affiftance of her own fervants, who jumped into the water, defpifing death

and danger. In the xxivth and xxvth chapters, he gives a large account of the revolt in

Britain againft the Romans, under the condudt of Boadicia [C], which he introduces with

a recapi-

[A] J poem upon the tranflation of the body ofMary the name of London occurs firft in ancient authentic

Queen of Scots, Sec] It is entitled Profopopoeia Ba- writers about the time of Boadicea's revolt (5). And (5) PaEe "$•

filica ; and is extafit in manufcript in the Cottonian he fuppofes, it is denoted by that coin of Britannicus

Xin
h"' A

' library (1), having never been printed. in Camden's Britannia, the reverfe of which he reads (6) Page 134,

\B] In fome of •which are introduced curious remarks, thus after Strada, Metropolis Etiminai Ba. Lo. The "3S-

&c] For inftance : That the tower built by Caligula, metropolis of King Etiminams London (6). I'v "cJiT'

(j) Page 84.
was not &l Brittenbuis, as is commonly fuppofed, but [C] Under the conduB of Boadicia.'] The author ,

7
,j,' Vol. I.

at Cherburg, or Boulogne (2). That the Roman Hand- obferves (7), that her name is varioufly written, name- p. ciix.

[3) Page 90. ing forces in Britain, were not above 40,000 men (3). ly, in Tacitus, Boadicia, Boudicea, and Voadica; in

That the poll-money paid thoughout the Roman Dio, Bounduica; and perhaps in Camden's Britifh Mo- (7) PsBc 99-

'A] ''age 95. empire, was but about fix-pence per head (4). That nies, Boduo.

VOL. II. No. 72. 10 F \jy\V.e



8 5 o BOLTON.
a recapitulation of the affairs in Britain, from the Romans firft entrance under Julius Oefar,

'till that revolt under Nero. The battle in which that brave heroine was defeated, he fup-

C») in September,
p pes was fought * on Sahfbury-plain between two woods (d); and he further fuppofes

(J) s.ixviK.p.
that (he was buried in that plain, and that Stone-henge, or Stonage, was erected for her

j6i. ' monument [D], In the xxviiith, he fhows when Nero firft came upon the common
ftage, namely, in die tenth year of his reign ; and gives a print of his leal, on which was
reprefented the ftory of Marfy'as. To pleafe, as the author obferves, the meaner fort of ,

"

people, was the poor chief point of his policy, in thus appearing upon the ftage : For
in their affections he repofed his fafety, and in their applaufe his glory. The xxixth is an
account of the burning of Rome by Nero's order; in which he takes occafion to de-

fcribe the prodigious bignefs of that city. As Auguftus left it, it was cornprifed within

a wall of almofk fourteen miles in circuit, enlarged afterwards to fifty, under the Emperor
Aurelian. But that fpacious body, and the fuburbs thereof, might rather feem a whole
country fuper-edified, than only a city. For the buildings ran out above thirty miles

one way, and from the milliary pillar
-

fixed in the Roman Forum, as a center of mea-
fure, a line of feventy thoufand paces would not have included the Praetorian camp,
and the furthermoft houfes. Her increafe of habitations was lb manifold, that the feven

and thirty gates thereof, could not let in more ; and fhe had fuburbs, which anfwered in

quantity to fo many feveral cities. For, to Oftia, the port of Rome, and month of
Tyber, the- banks were covered with buildings, twelve miles outright one way. He
further takes notice, that the fire of Rome began the 21ft day of July, the very day
on which it had, many centuries before, been facked and burned by the Gauls •, and con-

tinued nine days. Chap, xxxvi. treats, of the Eaft-Indian trade in Nero's time ; which
was then carried on, not by the Cape of Good Hope, but fome way up the river Nile,

and from thence by caravans over land to the Red-fea, and fo to the Indian ocean. The
ready coin carried yearly from Rome upon that account, amounted, according to Pliny's

computation, to- above three hundred thoufand pounds fterling. And .the ufual returns

in December or January, yielded in clear gain an hundred for one. For, as the author

obferves, thofe oriental nations did always underftand the ufe and value of our mints, and
were fo happy in the follies of the Weft, that while they fat 'in quiet at home, they

were fought unto from the fartheft coafts by fea and land, through all forts of perils, to

receive for their fhadowy fuperfluities, our fubftantial payments. In chap, xliv, he relates

Nero's attempt, to cut through the Corinthian Ifthmus. And in the xlviith, how he
caufed the choice Antiquities, and all the prime monuments of the Greeks, to be brought
away to Rome. At the end of this book, there is a fmall tract of eight leaves, intituled,

'. An Fliftorical Parallel •, or, A Demonftration of the notable oddes, for the more ufe
' of Life, betweene reading large hiftories, and briefe ones, how excellent foever, as

' thofe of Lucius Florus. Heretofore, privately written to my good and noble friend
' Endymion Porter, Efq; one of the Gentlemen of the Prince's bed-chamber.' The occa-

fion of that trad: was this ; The author having, in his epiftle dedicatory to Lucius Florus,

afferted, that ' Epitomes are in truth no better than anatomies,' he demonftrates the truth -

(0 Lib. ii. cap. 6. of it, by a parallel between the feveral accounts given by L. Florus (e), and Polybius (/),
of the famous battle between Hannibal, and P. C. Scipio. From whence he obferves,

that Florus gives us, in proper words, the flowers and tops of noble matter; but Polybius

fets the things themfelves, in all their neceffary parts, before our eyes. And concludes,

that the oddes between an epitome and a juft hiftory are evidently as great, as between

the contents of a chapter, and the chapter itfelf: And therefore, that all fpatious mindes,

attended with the felicities of means and leifure, will fly them as bane. 6. Bcfides the

books above-mentioned, Mr Boulton hath written, ' Vindhia Britannic.?, or London
' righted by refcues and Recoveries of antiquities of Britain in general, and of London
' in particular, againft unwarrantable prejudices, and hiftorical antiquations amongft the

' learned ; for the more honour, and perpetual juft ufes of the noble illand and the

' city.'

[D~\ He fuppofes, thai fie ivets buried in Saliflury- Uche, with the help of Merlin, the Mathematician,

Plain, and ibat Stone-henge, or Stonage, ivas erefled in memory of the Britons flain there by treachery, in

for her monument.] This he grounds upon that paflage a conference with the Saxons. 4. Dr Charlton (1 1), (")'" liis fl»>

ofDio, where it is faid, 'That the Britons enterred that it was aDanifli monument, erected either for a
' ~''

f

"

' her pompoufly, or with much magnificence,' which, burial-place, or as a trophy for fome viflory, or for the ' " *

as he imagines, cannot be better verified than by af- election and coronation of their Kings. 5. Some have

(igning thefe orderly irregular, and formlefs uniform maintained, that it was an old triumphal Britilh nio-

(8)'lnliisBiitan- heaps of maflive marble to her everlafting remembrance, nument, ercfted to Anaraith, the goddefs of Yiclory,

nia, edit. Lond, Various have been the hypothefes and conjectures of after a bloody battle won by the illuftriousStanings, and (i2)SeeCun*ft

rzz.fol. Vol.1,
learned men, about the occafion and antiquity of this his Cangic giants, againft Divitiacus and his Bclgx (1 2).

u
^'_

llT' a
»

co1
-

,

(/) Lib. xv.

wild kind of fliudure, as it is termed by Mr Camden 6- Finally, others have aflerted, that it was a temple
col.

fo) In, Tbrrmll (8)- For, befides what Mr Boulton thought of it

;

of the Druids, long before the coming in of the Ro-
(13) j. Aubrey's

MM Antiquity i.MrSammcs, in his Britannia, fancied, that it was mans (13). This opinion, which is the molt probable, Monuiricma, lin-

<i Great Britain, a worl: of the Phoenicians ; 2. Inigo Jones, Efq; {9), hath been embraced, and very well explained by Mr tannics,

fee teflon*!, an(J Mr John Webb (10), that it was a temple of the Toland, in his ' Specimen of a Critical Hiftory of
655, Tufcan order, built by the Romans to the God Cerium, ' the Celtic Religion (14) ;

' He there fuppofes Stone- (m) rrintcdtt

(10) In hi-, Vm- Ot Terminus 1 3. Many of our Hiftorians, that it was henge to haye been a cathedral of the Druids. See al-
''"'•

f P!Pi
./. afonofStme- the burial place of Uthcr Pendragon, Conftantine, Am- fo Mona Antiqua Rtjtattrata, by II. Rowlands, Dublin,

^ 1V
J^""

binge rtfired,fK. brofius, and other Britilh Kings; or, according to 1723, 410, and An Account of
J
ei ley by Ph. f'alle, „ L . ut.J. 1716,

Lottf, 1665, fol. others, that it was creeled by Ambroftus, or his brother Ise, Loud. 17*4, -J edit. Bvo. tire.

[£] Ifndi.i*



BOLTON.
' city [£].' It confifts of feven chapters. In the firft he treats ' of London before the
' Britann rebells fackt and fired it in hatred and defiance of Nero.' In the fecond he fhews,

that ' London was more great and famous in Nero's days, than that it mould be within

''the delcription, which Julius Csfar makes of a barbarous Britann town in his days.' In

the third, he proves, ' that the credit of Julius Casfar's writings may fubfift, and yet
' London retain the opinion of utmofl antiquity.' In the fourth, ' the lame fundamental
' aflertion is upholden with other, and with all forts of arguments or reafons.' The fifth

bears this title, ' The natural face of the feat ofLondon (exactly defcribed in this feclion)

' mod fufficiently proved, that it was moft antiently inhabited, .always pre-fnppofing
' reafonable men in Britain.' The fixth contains ' a copious and ferious difquifition about
' the old book of Brute [F], and of the authority thereof,' efpecially lb far forth as con-
' cerns the prefent caufe of the honour and antiquity of London, fundamentally neceffary

' in general to our national hiftory.' The laft chapter is intituled, ' fpecial, as well

' hoftorical, as other, illuftrations, for the ufe of the coins in my Nero Csefar, concerning
' London in and before that time.' 7. Mr Boulton was alfo author of ' Hyperaitka, or
' a Rule of Judgment for writing or reading our hiftories. Delivered in four fupercenfo-
' rian addreffes, by occafion of a cenforian epiftle, prefixed by Sir Henry Savile, Knt. to

' his edition of fome of ouroldeft hiftorians in Latin, dedicated to the late Queen Eliza-
' beth. That according thereunto, a complete body of our affairs, a Corpus Rerum An-
6 glicarum may at lad, and from among ourfelves, come happily forth in either of the
' tongues. A felicity wanting to our nation, now when even the name thereof is as it

' were at an end [G].' 8. Moreover, it appears, that our author intended to compofe,

A General Hiftory of England, or an entire and complete Body of Englifh affairs [H].

9. And there is extant in the Cottonian Library, 'the contents, or draught of a book,
' intituled, Agon Herokus, or concerning arms and armories, by Edmund Bolton (g) [J].'

10. He

85I

(g) Fauftina,

E, I, 7.

££] Plndidte Britannica, or Lomdon righted, C5V.]

This book was never printed, though preparerd by the

anthor for the prefs. A copy of it, written very accu-

rately in a thin folio of forty-five pages, is in the pof-

(i;) See General feflion of Hugh Howard, Efq; Jij). In an advertife-

Diftion.ny, under nient to the reader at the beginning of the book, Mr
ilic article Boulton obferves, that though thefe feven chapters of
BOLTON,
Vol. 111. p. 4.66.

' entire and complete body ofEnglifh affairs, a Corpus
1 rerum Anglicanarum, a general Hiftory of England ;

' to which not only the exquifite knowledge of our
' own matters is altogether neceffary, but of all other
' our neighbours whatfoever, yea of all the world

;

' for where our arms and armies have not been, our
' arts and navies have.'

[/] Concerning arms and armories, by Edmund
Bolton.]

(i6)Comtncnt.le

Bello Gall. lib. v.

etttcin Briranni

Fsmcant; quwn Sit-

rjdt impeditai

valh alqitc J'ffa

ufifnierutit,

hiilorical and antiquarian paradoxes, are wholly writ-

ten in explication, defence, and full accomplifhment

of that, which is printed in the hiilorical work of Nero

Co-far, concerning the date of Britain and London ; Contents, or a draught of a book, intituled, Agon

yet they are made, of themfelves, a body entire and Herokus, By Edmund Bolton,

independent, without the abfolute neceflity of having Dronipiif
both the books, together. ' His chiefdefign in this book, A L, U JN HtKURUi.
is to (hew, ' That London, the greater}, belt, and 1 . How to reduce honor, and arms to better efti-

' moft renowned city, of the greateft and beftifland of mation then euer heretofore.

' the whole Atlantick ocean, or of the univerfal world, 2. Of places according to the known qualitie of

' was far more great and famous in Nero's days, than parties, as they are of uirtue, or parts of minde.
' that it ihonld be within the defcription, which Julius 3. Of the Engliih Croffe, and of S. Georg.
' Caffar makes (16) of a barbarous Britann town in 4. The empire of uirtue, and learning adaunced by
' his days.' It was not a Britilh or a Cornifh the ftudies of honor and antiquitie.

Tie or town, but a Kac'r or city ; nor limply a Kae'r 5. Excellent benefits comming to euery good go-

or city, but a Dinas, the feat of a fovereign Prince, uernment, and perfon by the ftudies of honor and

the feat of a Palace-Royal, as the laft fyllables of antiquitie.

Londinum (formed out of Dinas, a palace) do moft un-

questionably tettify. Then he mentions the feveral
Mot the Britons

es which London hath borne at any time ; name-
call a Tow)!, is a '

. . ,
' _ , r

thickwoodrcnccd ly, Tre-hant, 1. e. the town in the valley ; Troj-Ao-

with a ditch, and ijarit, i.e. New Troy ; Kaer-Lud, i.e. Lud's city;

11 rampart. T)i,lns Belin, i. e. Belin's palace ; than Dian, i. e.

Diana's fane or temple ; Lhong Dinium, i. e. the city

or palace-royal of Ihips : And under the Romans,

Augufta Britannorum, or Trinobantmn.

[F] The old book of Brute.] That is, the ftory of

Brutus's coming to Britain, (faid to be fo denominated

from him; with his Trojans. This matter, which is

generally looked upon as fabulous, is treated of at

large by Geoffrey of Monmouth, and from him by

moft of our Chroniclers. Some truth there may be in

Geoffrey's books, but the main of it is unanimoufly

condemned as fictitious.

[G] Hypercritica, or a Rule of Judgment, &c]
This fmall piece, which is often mentioned with ap

6. The antient myfterie of antient Maiefties cero
monie.

7. Whither apprentifefhip extinguitheth gentrie.

8. Of antient feals, and coigns, and of fuch as de-

face moniments of honor and arms.

9. Of fuch as ufurp titles of gentrie, and notes of

honor.

10. Of reuiuing publick reherfals of our works bee-

fore they goe to the preffe, or paffe our hands.

11. On beehalfof Brute, Monmouth's founder of the

Britann Monarchie.

12. Of Heathen Theologie among the Britanns and

Saxens.

13. Of grants of arms.

1 4.. Of Leters Patents, and other authentick inftru-

ments among the antient Englifh.

15. Of Jofeph of Arimathea, and the Abbie of

Glaftenberie,

16. Of Lucius, firft Chriltan King of our land, and

plaufe by A. Wood, in his Athena; Oxonienfes, was of S. Alban, firft martyr of the fame.

publifhed by Dr Anthony Hall, at the end of Nicolui

Triveti Annalium Continuatio, ut {jf Adami Murium-

thenfis Clrronicon, &c. Oxftn. 1722, 8vo. In his pre-

face, the Doctor ftiles Mr Boulton, ' a considerable per-

' fon,' and ' a very learned man.'

[/i] Moreover, it appears, that our author intended

to compofe a General Hiflory of England, C5V.] This

he intimates at the conclufion of his Hypercritica.—

—

' I dole up this argument with this final admonition
' to' myfelf, or' to whofoever elfe doth meditate the

' Herculean, and truly noble labour of compoling an

1 7. That the ftudies of honor and antiquitie, are

not uoluptuarie, uain, or felicitated in the fenfes.

1 8. That no nature is good, which doth not uehe-

mently incline to them.

19. Of Conftantinus Magnus, and of his mother

S. Helen.

20. Of the principal glorie of the Britann world,

London.
Of Merlin, and his prophefies.

Of the moft renowned A R T II V R.

Of antient Englifh cheualrie.

Of



«S BOLTON. BOND.
«0 This hf ;n- 10 ]-]e aif ^rote c The Ljfe f the Emperor Tiberius (h).' The time and place of our
rrms us of, in ...

,
.

his Ncio Cxi*, author s death are unknown.
.. Sz.

24. Of Englifh witts, and authors, with cenfures

opon the cheif.

25. How the cheif care and aflignation of armories

came to bee a part of the crown-rights, or royal office,

and why.
26. Of the law of arms as part of the lawes of na-

ture, and of nations.

27. Of gentemen of bloud, and of name, and of

arms, diftinftly.

28. Of fuperfcriptions, falutations, compliments in

antiquitie among us, and of this Hemiftichium in the

Satyrift,

guadent pranomine molles.

29. Of old rilligeance.

30. Of praife and glorie for witt or learning.

3 1 . Whither euer any Englifhman attained to the

heighth of commendation in any kinde of fludie.

32. Of mechanical confpiracies in London agaipfl

the aduanccment and enrichment of the learned out of

theyr own labours.

33. Of coat armours in England, and theyr ufe.

34. Of the ftudie of the old Britann, Scottifh, Pic-

tyfh, Saxon, Mannifh, Cornifh; Wefhford, and Irifh

tongues.

3; Of Robin-Hood, and other famous outlawes.

36. Of antient inuentions appertaining to magnifi-

cence among us

37. Of the Hiftorie of England, and of many late

ignoble writers in that right noble fubjeft, with cen-

fures upon them.

38. Of a.fluming new coats for antient, upon dif-

Hkes to theyr argument, or forms.

39. Whither the whole perfon of a man or woman
may regularlie bee born in armeries, being difalovved

Imprefes.

40. Whither the poetical bodies of a Sphynx, a

Pegafus, a Gryfon, a Centaur, a Syren, an Argus, a

Gorgon, &c. may regularlie bee born in armories.

41. Whither antient heralds, or heraldrie, were
more exact and artificious then the modern.

42 Whither the fludies of honor and antiquitie bee
among thofe of that wifdome, which fcripture prefers

aboue riches.

43. Whither according to the accedence of armories

the L. Paget's coat bee a Quadrate roial, and what a
Quadrate is.

44. That to honor, and pleafe God, to the glorie

and fplendor of Prince and cor.ntrey, is the fupreme
caufe of the fludies ofHonor and Antiquitie.

45. How this fentence of Salomon

Fecit Deus hominem re&um, fed ipfe fe infinitis

mifcuit qusftionibus,

is to bee fenfed for our prefent purpofe.

46. That the natural rectitude mentioned therein is

only to bee magiflratized by the fludies of Honor and

Antiquitie, in order to God.

EDMUND BOLTON.

^ -Appendix ad Heroicum JgoneM.

1 Of mere Materiators, enemies of flyle, and of
mere Logodedalifls, or phrafe -wrights, enimies of
matter.

2. That it is more profitable for uirtue among us

to found a college for the fludies of Honor and Anti-

quitie of Britainn, then to erect, a Librarie as bigg as

K.. Ptolomes.

3. That thefphears of Cyclopedia move within the

circle of Philarchsa.

4. That it would fupplie the defccT; of a cenfor's

office in the policie of our countrey, if the antient

courfes for noting coat armours with marks of bearers

uices were recalled (17). 07)Bibl.Cor.ton.

EDMUND BOLTON. £"£'*• L *

C '

i

BOND (Johii) a celebrated Grammarian of the XVIth century, was born in So-

merfetfhire, and educated in Grammar learning at Winchefter fchool. In 1569, being

then nineteen years of age, he was entered a ftudent in the univerfity of Oxford, where
he became either one of the Clerks or Chaplains of New College, and was much noted

for his great proficiency in academical learning. In 1573, he took the degree of Ba-

chelor of Arts; and in 1579, that of Mafter ; and foon after was promoted by the War-
den and Fellows of New College, to the mafferlhip of the free-fchool of Taunton St Mary
Magdalen in Somerfetfhire : in which ftation he continued many years, and taught fchool

with fuch great fuccefs, that many of his fcholars proved afterwards eminent both in Church
and State. Being at length tired of the drudgery of a fchool, he turned his thoughts to

the ftudy of Phyfick, though he had not taken any degree in that faculty, which he prac-

tifed rather for pleafure than profit, and became very eminent therein. Mr Bond died

the third of Auguft, 1612, polTefTed of feveral lands and tenements in Taunton, Wilton
(a)Wood,Athcn. near Taunton, and Newenton, and was buried [A~\ in the chancel of the church ofTaun-
coi.

3'

79 .

° * 'ton (a). We have his Commentaries on Horace and Perfius [P], •'

[J]. and tuas buried, &c] Over his grave
( 1
)WooJ,Athcn. was pU t the following Epitaph (1).

col. 379.
Qui Medicus doftus, prudentis nomine clarus,

Eloquii fplendor, pieridumque decus,

Virtutis cultor, pietatis vixit amicus,

Hie jacetin tumulo ; fpiritus alta tsnet,

In Englijh

:

SkilVd in the healing art, for prudencefanid,

To crown <i>:bofe memory the Mttfes love.

If ho livdto 'virtue and herfriend'1 a friend,

Here lies in dujl, his fpiritfoars above.

[j5] We have his Commentaries 011 Horace and
Pcrftus.~\ His Horace has been feveral times printed,

(2) H. ibid.

viz. Lond. 1606, 8vo ; Han. 1621, 8vo ; and Ltidg.

Batav. i6;3, 8vo. His Perfius was printed at Lon-
don, 1 61 4, in 8vo, cum pojihumis Commentariis fo-
hannisBond; i. e. 'with the pofthumous Commen-
' taries ofMr John Bond.' It was publifhed after the

author's death by Roger Prowfe, who had married

his daughter Elizabeth (2), who in the dedication to

Dr Montague, Bifhop of Bath and Wells, informs us,

that his father-in-law had not put the lall hand to thefe

Commentaries ; which may be the reafon of thofc

confiderable defects, efpecially with regard to fome
points of Hiftory and Philofophy, which M. Baillet

tells us (3) are to be found in them. However, this

author's notes on Horace and Perfius are efleemed, as Sarajs/Toni" II

well as Farnaby's, on account of their concifenefs, n. sz -- P-
'*

and are chiefly ufed by the younger ftudents in our
univerfities, and in moft fchools. T

(3) Jagemensia

BONN E L L.
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BONNELL (James) a man of ftrict virtue, and exemplary piety, was born at

Genoa the 14th of November, 1653, being the fon of Samuel Bonnell, Merchant (a), M Life ofjames

who refuted fome time at Genoa, and of Rebecca, daughter of Thomas Sayer, near w
nH2n by

Norwich, Efq; His grand-father was Daniel Bonnell of London, Merchant, and his Lo'nd. i 7 i8, |th

great -grand-father, Thomas Bonnell, a gentleman of a good family near Ipres in Flanders, Memoirs amf
who, -to avoid the Duke of Alva's perfecution, removed with his family into England, munrated.

and fettled at Norwich, of which, before his death, he* was chofen Mayor. Samuel
Bonnell, father of James Bonnell, being bred up under that eminent Merchant, Sir W.
Courteen, Knt. applied himfelf to the Italian trade, at Leghorn and Genoa, with fuch

fuccefs, that about 1649, he was worth at leaft 10,000 /. and his credit much greater than

his fortune. But both were foon impaired by feveral accidents, by great lofies at fea, and
particularly by his zeal for King Charles II, during his exile, and the reft of the Royal Fa-

mily, which he privately fupplied with large fums of money. About 1655, he removed
• with his family into England : And, at the Reftoration, on account of the fervices he had

done the Royal Family, and, as a compenfation (b) for the large fums he had advanced M Memoirs

them, (which, it feems, were never repaid otherwife) there was granted him a patent to
comm™,catc<i -

be Accomptant-General of the Revenue of Ireland, a place worth about 800 /. a year •, his

fon's life being included in the patent with his own. But this he was not long poffefTed

of, for he died in 1664, leaving his fon, of whom I am now to fpeak, and one daughter.

After James Bonnell had been inftracted in the firft rudiments of learning at Dublin

(c), he was fent to Trym-fchool, where he was eminent for fweetnefs of temper, and MLifeofj.Bon-

for a moft innocent, gentle, and religious behaviour. At fourteen years of age, he left
nc

'
%

'
p ' 4 '

that place, and was fent to a private Philofophy School in Oxfordfhire (d), kept by one ry) n>id. P . 8 9 .

Cole, who had formerly been Principal of St Mary-hall in Oxford ; and ftaid there two
years and a half. But finding his mafter was too remifs in matters of morality and
religion, a thing quite unfuitable with his ftri6t temper, and obferving, there were in that

place all the dangers and vices of the univerfity, without the advantages, he removed to

Katharine-Hall in Cambridge, where he profecuted his ftudies with indefatigable diligence,

and performed all his exercifes with general approbation. After taking his degrees in

Arts, hej removed into the family ot Ralph Freeman of Afpeden-Hall in Hertfordfhire,

Efq-, as tutor to his eldeft fon (e) ; and there continued 'till 1678, when, going with his W lbld
- 'P- rt>

pupil into Holland, he ftayed about a year in Sir Leoline Jenkins's family, at Nimeguen. 3 *

From Nimeguen he went in the Embaffador's company through Flanders and Holland ;

and returning to England, continued with his pupil 'till 1 683, when Mr Freeman was fent

into France and Italy. In 1 684 Mr Bonnell went into France, and met Mr Freeman at

Lyons ; and in his company vifited feveral parts of France. Leaving Mr Freeman in

France, he went directly from thence into Ireland (/), and took his employment of Ac- if) ihu. p. 3°.

comptant-General into his own hands, which had, fince his father's death, been managed
by others for his ufe. In the difcharge of it, he behaved in fo obliging a manner, and
with fo much diligence and faithfulnefs, that he foon equally gained the efteem of the

government, and the love of all who were concerned with him. During the troublefome

.

reign of K. James II, he neither unworthily deferted his employment (g), as others did ; ^\^'
m°"s

'
ut

nor came into the arbitrary and illegal meafures of the court ; and yet was continued in Life of j. Bon-

his office [A~\, without his defiring it : which proved a great advantage to the Proteftant "^
n ' Ef<1

> p ' *7*

intereft in Ireland, fince, whatever he received out of his place, he liberally diftributed

among the poor oppreffed Proteftants, taking all opportunities to relieve the injured, and

boldly pleading for them with thofe who v/ere then in power. But though his place was

very advantageous, and he had in it great opportunities of doing good •, yet, either the

weight of that employment, or his ill ftate of health, or elfe his defire of entring into holy
(/)) Kli p , 3 r>

orders, (which he defigned for a confiderable time (h), but never effected) made him re- 34>7*. &<

folve to quit it ; and he accordingly parted with it (z) to another perfon in 1693. In ,.,
IbM _

the whole courfe of his life (k) he behaved in fo upright and worthy a manner, that he 72.

was courted by his fuperiors, and reverenced by his equals. For, with regard to piety,

to juftice [5], and charity, to fobriety and temperance, few have outdone him. His de- fu pi

votion, though very intenfe, was calm and governable, confined within the ftricteft bounds
of fobriety and reafon, and free from the leaft appearance of affectation (I). Flis charity Bonnei'i/ e^ pi-

was a'fo very extenfive {m), for he commonly gave away the eighth part of his yearly in- »3S-

come to the poor [C]. And, for humility, meeknefs, and a contempt of the world, he
(,„)page2I j.

was

[yt~\ Jlnd yet was continued in bis office.'] Such an yearly income, &c] He was eminent likewife for cha-

opennefs and fmcerity ihined in all his actions, fuch rity towards thofe who differed from him in opinion,

unlhaken fidelity was his rule and guide, fo known an ' Though no man was firmer to the Proteflant religion

enemy was he to faction and intrigue, that he was not ' eftablifhed among us, and more truly zealous to fup-

only free from blame, but even fufpicion; and the « port and enlarge it; yet force and violence he

enemies of his religion reverenced his perfon. Life of
' efleemed the unfitted means in the world to attain

J. Bonne//, Efq; p. 39. But it feems one reafon of ' that end. And he utterly condemned all perfecu-

his being continued in his employment was, becaufe at ' tions for religion, and violence to mens confciences.

that time they could not be without his knowledge, ' — His chanty was fo generous and noble, that it

nor do without him, in the revenue. Ibid. p. 27;.
' effectually fecured him from all narrownefs of tem-

[B] To jujiice, &c.J He never knew what gratui- ' per, and morefenefs of behaviour, towards thofe

ty or reward meant, confining his gains entirely to ' who differed from him in opinion. He ufed fre-

his falary. Life, Sec. p. 209. ' quently to fay, that moft differences among Chriflians

[CI He co?nmonly ga<uc aioay the eighth tart of his ' were chiefly in words, and that their fentiments were
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(i) Memoirs, ubi
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So.

(f) Ibid. p. 76.

(r) Ibid. p. 72,
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BONNELL. BONNER.
was a pattern to all. Nay, a perfon who had the beft opportunity of knowing him
throughly, declares («), ' I can with truth fay, I never knew him do a thing, or heard
' him fay a word, that I would have wifhed undone or unfaid, if he had died the next
' hour.' He had, withal, an accuracy and exa&nefs in his judgment that few can
equal (0). And he was mafter of the accompliihing, as well as neceffary parts of learning

;

had throughly digefted the Greek and Roman authors, underftood French perfectly well,

and had made good progrefs in the Hebrew (/>). In Philofophy and Oratory, he exceeded
moft of his contemporaries in the univerfity ; and applied himfelf with good fuccefs to

Mathematicks and Mufick. In the courfe of his ftudies, he read feveral of the Fathers

;

and tranflated fome parts of Synefius into Englifh [£>]. This worthy perfon died of a

malignant fever, April 28, 1699, and was buried in St John's church in Dublin (q). In

1693, he married Jane, daughter of Sir Albert Conyngham (r), by whom he had three

children ; whereof only one daughter furvived him, but fhe died not long after his de-

ceafe. A very neat monument of white marble was erected to his memory [£], by his

relict, with an inscription given below in the note.

' much nearer than their expreffions, — The divifions

* which prevail among Chriftians he heartily bewailed;
' he faw how much of paflion and worldly intereft there

< was in them, and how deftruflive they are to piety

' and charity. But then he confidered, that charity

' obliged him to look upon all Chriftians as his bre-

' thren, as children of the fame father, and members
' of the fame family to which he belonged, and confe-

' quently that he muft not hate nor perfecute any of
' them ; that he ought to lament their divifions, and
' do all that in him lay to heal their breaches and cure
" iheir animofities, but Hill they had a right to his

' charity and to his prayers.' Life of Bunnell, p. 22z,

223, 225.

[D] And tranflatedfome parts of Synefucs into Englifl?.]

There is however nothing of his publilhed, but fome
Meditations and Prayers inferted in his life, and a Har-
mony of the Go/pels done by another hand, but reformed

and improved by James Bonnell, Efq; for his own ufe;

printed at London for Jofeph Downing.

[ E ] A tery neat monument of 'white marble nvas

ereffed to his memory, &c] At the top there is a bull

of his head, underneath which are his arms. The in-

feription is as follows.

P. M. S.

Jacobi Bonnelli armigeri, cujus exuviasuna cum Patris,

et duorum filiorum Alberti et Samuelis, juxta fits funt.

Regibus Carolo 2<° Jacobo zl° et Guilielmo 3° erat a ra-

tionibus generalibus in Hibernia, temporibus licet in-

certis. Dominis fidus, ab omni faflione immunis, ne-
mini fufpeflus, omnibus charus. Natus eft Novembris
14 1653, Patre Sanmele, qui propter fuppetias Regise
familia; largiter exhibitas, officio computatoris generally

Fifci Uibernici Anno Domini 1661, una cum Filio re-

muneratus eft. Avo Daniele, Proavo Thoma, qui fut>

Duce Albano religionis ergo Flaudrid Patria. fua exu),

Norvicum in Anglia profugit, ubi mox Civis, et demum
Pra;tor. Pietate avita, & bene congenita, imo prima:-

va & Apoftolica, eruditione, prudentia, probitate, co-
mitate, et morum funplicitate confpicuus. Manfuetu-
dine, patientia, et fuper omnia chaiitate infignis, Ur-
bem hanc exemplo, et praeceptis, meliorem, morte,
mceilam reliquit. Obiit Aprilis 28. 1699. Monimen-
tum hoc ingentis doloris publici, prajfertim fui, exi-

guum pro mentis, pofuit uxor mceftiflima Jana Coning-

bamorum gente. C

(«') Stnpe's An-
nals of the Re-
formation,Vol. I.

adedlt. 1725,101.

P' 575-

(4) Wood, Ath.

edit. 1721. Vol.

I, col. 158.

(0 Idem, Fafti,

Vol. I. col. 27.

(i) Athen, ubi

fupra.

(«) Id. Fafti, ut

fupra, col. 39.

(J) Stow's An-
nates, edit J 63 1,

fol. p. 556.
Hollinfhcd's

Chronicle, edit.

15S7, p. 915.

B O N"N ER (Edmund) Bifhop of London in the XVIth century, was born at

Hanley in Worcefterfhire, being the fon of an honeft poor man of that place [A]. He
was maintained at fchool by Lechmore, anceftor to Nicholas Lechmore, Efq;
one of the Barons of the Exchequer in the reign of the late King William (a). About the

year 15 12, he became a ftudent in Broadgate-hall in Oxford, now Penbroke- college, then

a famous nurfery for Civilians and Canpnifts (b). Having made a fufficient progrefs in

Philofophy and the Laws, he was admitted, on the i2di of June 1519, Bachelor of the

Canon, and the day following, Bachelor of the Civil Law (c). He entered into holy or-

ders about that time, and had fome employment in the diocefe of Worcefter (d). On the

1 2 th of July 1525, he was created Doctor of the Canon Law (e). He did not diftinguifh

himfelf by his learning, but by his fkill and dexterity in the management of affairs : For
which he was much taken notice of by Cardinal Wolfey, who made him his Commiffary

for the Faculties. And he was with that Prelate at Cawood, when he was arrefted of high-

treafon (/). At one and the fame time he enjoyed thefe feveral ecclefiaftical preferments ; (*) N™«urt,

the livings of Blaydon, and Cherry-Burton in Yorkfhire ; of Ripple in Worcefterfhire; vX"!™™'^
of Eaft-Dereham in Norfolk ; and the Prebend of Chifwick in the cathedral church of $°- &

St Paul : but this he refigned in 1539, as ne did his church of Eaft-Dereham, in 1540 (*). ubi'fupra.'

e

He

[^] The fon of an boneft poor man of that placed]

The common notion is, that he was the natural fon of

George Savage, Prieft, reflor ofDavenham in Chelhire,

natural fon of Sir John Savage of Clifton in the faid

county, Knight of the Garter, and one of the Council

to King Henry V7I ; which George Savage had feven

natural children by three fundry women, viz. George
Savage, Chancellor of Chefter ; John Wymefly, reflor

of Torperley in Chefhire, and made Archdeacon of
London by his brother Edmund Bonner ; Randal Sa-
vage of Lodge in the faid county; Edmund Bonner,
born ol Elizabeth Frodfham, who was the wife (after

di Wood, Ath. JJonncr had been begotten) of Edmund Bonner, a
Sawyer, living with a gentleman called Armingham of
Potters- Hanley in Worcefterfhire ; befides three daugh-
ter 1, Margaret, Ellen, and Elizabeth (1). But Mr
Strype informs us (2), that the late Baron Lechmore af-

fured him, Bonner was certainly legitimatelv begotten,

and born at Hanley in Worcefterfhire, of one Bonner,

ubi fupra

Godwin, dePra-

fulic-m, edit.

'616. 410, p.

250.

'«) Annals 111 i

an honeft poor man, in a houfe called Boner's Place to

this day, a' little cottage of about five pounds a year

;

and that his great-grandfather, Bilhop Bonner's intimate

friend and acquaintance, purchafed that efiate of the

Bifhop in Queen Elizabeth's time, and that he had it

ftili in his poffeffion. He added, that there was an ex.

traordinary friendlhip between the Bilhop and his faid

great-grandfather; infomuch, that the Bilhop made
leafes to him of the value of 1000 /. a year, two
whereof he remembered were Fering and Kelvedon in

Eflex. And that he had been told by fome of his fa-

mily, that Bonner fliewed this kindnefs to this Gentle-
man out of gratitude, his father, or fome of the re-

lations, having put him out to fchool. But as to his

birth the Baron (aid, he thought he could make it out
beyond exception, that Bonner was begotten in lawful

wedlock. And that he had feveral letters yet in his

keeping between the Bilhop and his great-grandfather,

but of private matters,

[B] H,
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BONNER.
He was likewife Archdeacon of Leicefter, into which he was inftalled, October 17, 1595
(g). After the Cardinal's, his patron's, death, being a forward and pulhing man, he
ihfinuated himfelf into the good graces of K. Henry VIII ; and became one of his chap-
lains, a favourer of the Lutherans, ' a promoter of that King's divorce from Q. Katharine
of Spain, and of all his proceedings in abrogating the Pope's fupremacy in this kingdom
(h). He found means likewife to infinuate himfelf into the favour of Thomas Crom-
well [2?], Secretary of State, by whofe recommendation he was employed as Ambafiador
at feveral courts (z). Particularly, in 1532, he was fent to Rome, along with Sir Edward
Karne, to excufe K. Henry's perfonal appearance, or by proxy there, upon the Pope's
citation for that purpofe : And fince there were, upon that occafion, many threatnings to

be ufed to the Pope and Cardinals, he was thought fitteft for the employment, as being a

very bold man (k). Again, in 1533, he was fent to Pope Clement VII, then at Mar-
feilles, upon the excommunication decreed at Rome, againft King Henry VIII, on account
of his divorce; to deliver that King's appeal, from the Pope to the next General Council
lawfully called : And he delivered the threatnings he was ordered to make, with fo much
vehemence and fury, that the Pope talked of throwing him into a cauldron of melted lead,

or of burning him alive ; whereupon he apprehending fome danger, made his efcape (I).

Pie was employed likewife in other embaffies, to the Kings of Denmark and France, and
to the Emperor of Germany («). In 1538, being then AmbafTador in France (n) [C],

he was nominated to the Bifhopric of Hereford : He had the royal aflent to his election,

November 27, and the temporalities were reftored to his proctor, March the 4th follow-

ing (0). But, before Confecration he was translated to London ; of which he was elected

Bifhop, October 20 (p), 1539; confirmed the 12 th of November enfuing ; took a com-
miffion from the King for the exercife of his eccleliallical jurifdiclion, immediately after

(q); had reftitution of his temporalities the 18th day of November juft now mentioned ;

and was confecrated in his own cathedra], April 4, 1540, and enthroned the 16th of the

fame month (r). At the time of the King's death, in 1547, he was AmbafTador with the

Emperor Charles V (s). He had appeared, during that reign, zealous againft the Pope;
and concurred generally in the feveral fteps taken to bring about a Reformation in this

kingdom [D]. But it was either out ot ambition, becaufe he knew that to be the readieft

way to preferment ; or elfe out of a dread of the King's furious and violent temper, who
would not be contradicted. For, he was all the while a thorough Papift in his heart, as

appeared by his fubfequent conduct:. Among other inftances ; on the firft of September,

J 547>

«SS

(ojConvcntiones,

AaaPubtica,&c.
published by Ry-
mer, Vol. XIV.
p. 599, 601.

(/>) Wood fays it

wris Octob. 1.

Ubi fupra.

(?) See Furnet,

as above
; in the

Colleclion of Re-
cords, book iii.

No. 14. p. 184.

(r) Wharton, de
Epifcop. Londin.
81/0.

New court, ubi
fupra.

(j) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(3) j-

fupra.

Foxe, ubi

p. 10SS.

[53 He found means likeivife to injinitate himfelf

h/o the favour of Thomas Cromwell.] And to him
it was he chiefly owed his preferments and dignities,

as he thankfully acknowledges in the following letter

to that Lord, written from Blois in France, zd Sep-

tember, 1538- ' My very lingular efpeciall good
* Lord, as one moft bounden, I moll humbly com-
' mende mee unto your honourable good Lordfhip.
' And whereas in times pafied it hath liked the fame,
' without any my defertes or merites, even only of
' your Angular exceding goodnes, to beflowe a great

' dsale of love, benevolence and good affeflion upon
' me fo poore a man, and of fo fmall qualities, ex-
' preffing in deede, fondry wayes, the good effecles

' thereof to my great preferment ; I was very much
' bounde thereby unfo your honourable good Lord-
* Ihippe, and thought it alway my duetie (as indeede
* it was) both to beare my true hart againe unto your
' Lordfhip, and alfo remembring fuche kindnes, to

* doe unto the fame all fuch fervice and pleafure as

' might then lie in my fmal power to do. But where
' of your infinite and ineftimable goodnes, it hath fur-

' ther liked you of late, firil to advance me unto the
' office of Legation from fuch a- Prince as my fove-
' raigne Lorde is, unto the Emperour and French
' King, and next after to procure and obtayne mine
' advauncement to fo honourable a promotion as the
' By Ihoprike of Hereford : I mud here knowledge the
' exceeding greatnes of your Lordfhippes benefite,

' with mine own imbecillitie to recompence it. - - - -

' &c (3).'

[C] Being then Ambafiador in France.] But he

was recalled from thence this year, at the defire of the

King of France, to whom he had fpoken a little too

freely upon the following occafion. An Englifh traitor

fkulking in France, King Henry ordered his AmbafTa-

dor, Bonner, to demand him ; but the King of France

refufed to deliver him up. Whereupon Bonner told

that King, that in fo doing he afted ' againft God,
* againft his honour, againft juftice, againft reafon,

' againft honefty, againft friendfhip, againft all law,

* againft the treaties and leagues between him and his

' brother the King of England, yea and againft all to-

' gether.' At which King Francis was fo nettled, that

he bid him write thefe three things to the King his

j

matter. ' 1. That his Ambafiador was a great fool.

' z. That he caufed better juftice to be done in his

' realm in one hour, than they did in England in a
' whole year. 3. That if it were not for the love of
' his mailer, he fhould have an hundred ftrokes with
' an halbtrt, &c.' And never relied 'till he had him
recalled (4). At this time Bonner was greatly in the (4) H»<1. p- 1093.

Lord Cromwell's favour, who was fetting him up
againft Bilhop Gardiner (5). (5) Burnet, ubi

[D] A?id concurred generally in the feveral Jleps
fuPra> P- 249-

taken to bring about a Reformation in this kingdom.]

J. Foxe afiures us in general (6), that ' he was a great ( 6 )
ubi fuP™>

' furtherer of King Henry's proceedings, and at firft a ^' Io8*'

' favourer of Luther's doclrine.'— And as for parti-

cular inftances of his concurring in the Reformation

;

we find, that, whilft he was Ambafiador at Paris, he
zealoufiy promoted the printing of the Englifh Bible

there; and, after he was made Bifhop of London,
caufed fix of them to be fet up in St Paul's cathedral

(7). He was likewife one of thofe who fubferibed to (7) Ibid, p.1191,

the Bifhops book againft the Pope (S). He put a Pre- I2°6 -

face to Bilhop Gardiner's book De •vera ObcJiemici, in

which he very plainly fpeaks againft the Pope's ex- ' ^ ' 'P ,Io64'

a&ions, and his falfe pretended Supremacy. Finally,

when he was made Bifhop of London he took an oath,
' never to confent or agree that the Bifhop of Rome
' fhould praclife, exercife, or have any manner of au-
' thority, jurifdiclion, or power within this realm, or
' any other the King's dominions, but that he would
' refill the fame at all times to the utmoll of his power

;

' and that from thenceforth he fhould accept, repute
' and take the King's Majefty to be the only fupreme
' Head in earth of the Church of England ; and, to

' the utmoft of his power, obferve and maintain all

' Adls and Statutes, made and to be made in extir-

' pation and extinguifhment of the Bifhop of Rome
' and his authority, and in corroboration of the King's
' fupremacy, againft all perfons whatfoever ; and re-

' pute any oath he had made in maintenance, of fa-

' vour, of the Bifhop of Rome, vain and annihilate

' (9).' Yet, not long after, he aflcd in a Commiflion (9) Ibid. p. 1093.

for the due execution of the Six Articles, and profe-

cuted feveral perfons upon the fame. So complying (rojlbid.p.uji.

was he with all changes, cfpecially when they tended and Burnet, ubi

to promote Popery (10)! fuP ra
> P- 2 99.

[/?] And
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2d edit.
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BON N E R.

1547, not many months after the acceflion of King Edward VI. he fcrupled to take an
oath, to renounce and deny the Bifhop of Rome, with his ufurped authority, and to fwear

obedience to the King, according to the ftatute 3 1 Henry VIII, and entered a protefta-

tion [£J againft the King's injunctions and homilies (/). For which he became fo ob-
noxious, that he was committed to the Fleet [F], though he fubmitted, and recanted his

proteftation («). However, he was foon releafed (w) : From which time he complied
outwardly with the feveral fteps taken to advance the Reformation [G], but ufed privately

all means in his power to obftrudl it. And yet he behaved fo cautioufly, that no legal ad-

vantage could be taken againft him. But after the Lord Thomas Seymour's death, and
the infurredtions in feveral parts of the kingdom, he vifibly appeared remifs in putting the

court's orders in execution, particularly that relating to the ufe of the Common-Prayer-
book, for which he was feverely reproved by the Privy-council [H]. He feemed there-

upon to redouble his diligence : But, notwithstanding, through his evil example, and
especially his flacknefs in preaching, and his connivance at the mafs in feveral places,

many people in London, and elfewhere in his diocefe, being obferved to withdraw from
the divine fervice and communion ; this was laid to his charge, as a negledr. in the
execution of the King's laws and injunftions. So, the Council writ to him, on the 23d
of July, 1549, to fee to the correfting of thefe things, and that he fhould give good ex-
ample himfelf. Upon which, on the 26th following, he fent about a charge to have the

order in this letter executed, which he faid he was moft willing to do. Yet ftill it was
obferved, that whatfoever obedience he gave, was againft his will (x). Therefore he was
convened before the Privy-council on the nth of Auguft, when, after a fharp reproof of
his negligence, he was enjoined to preach the Sunday three weeks after, at Paul's-crofs,

on fome articles then delivered to him [/] ; and alfo to preach there once a quarter for the

future.

{11) Foxe, ibid,

p, 1309. and

Barnet,ubifupra,

in the Collection

of Records, p.

JII.

(uJHift.of Eng-
land, Vol. II.

edit. 1733. p. 9.

(13) Hevlyn's

Hift. of the Re-
format, p. 42.

(14.) J.
Foie, ubi

iupra, p. IZ99,

1300, 1302.

(15) Hift. of the

Reformat, as a-

abovc, Part ii p.

121.

(16) Foxe, 3«a>

b<j\e, p. 1303.

[S] And entered a proteftation^] Which was as

follows :
' I do receive thefe Injunctions and Homilies,

' with this Proteftation, that I will obferve them, if

they be not contrary and repugnant to God's Law,
' and the Statutes and Ordinances of the Church.'

And immediately added with an oath, that he had
never read the faid Homilies and Injunctions (i i).

[F] That be nuas committed to the Fleet.] Mr Ra-

p'm makes this judicious refleflion upon that occafion.

' The truth is, as feveral Acts in favour of the Refor-
' mation were intended to be paffed in the enfuing Par-
' liament, which was- called for the 4th of November,
' the Reformers were very glad to free themfelves
' from the troublefome oppofition of this Prelate (12).

He was releafed November 17 (13).

[G] He complied outwardly with the feveral fteps

taken to advance the Reformation^] For inftance ; he

readily tranfmitted to the Bifhop of Weftminfter, the

Archbifhop's Letter for omitting the carrying ofCandles

on Candlemas-day, and of Afhes and Palms on Afh-

Wednefday and Palm-Sunday ; likewife another for

abolifhing of Images, and one to the Dean and Chap-
ter of St Paul's for fupprefling private Mafles in that

cathedral (14). In a word, ' he executed every order

' that was fent him fo readily, (as Eurnet obferves)

' that there was not fo much as ground for any com-
' plaint (15).'

\H~\ For nvbicb be was feverely reproved by the

Privy-Council] In a letter they writ to him July 23,

1549; wherein, among other things, they tell him,

— that ' one uniforme order for Common Prayer and
' adminillration of the Sacraments having been fet

' forth, — whereby much idolatry, vayne fuperftition,

• and great and (landerous abufes be taken away ; it

' was no fmall occafion of forrow to them, to under -

' ftand by the complaints of many, that the faid book
' remained, in many places of the realm, either not
' known at all, or not ufed, or at the leaf! very fel-

' dom, and in a light and irreverent manner. The
' fault whereof (add they) we muft impute to you, and
' other of your vocation.' — In the conclufion they

tell him — ' If we (hall hereafter (thefe our letters

' and commandments notwithftanding) have eftfoones

' complaint, and finde the like faults in your dioces,

' we (hall have jult caufe to impute the fault thereof,

' and of all that enfue thereof, unto yon ; and confe-
' quently be occafioned therby to fee othcrwyfe to the
' redrefle of thefe things, whereof we would be fory.

' And thcrfore we do eftfoones charge and commaund
• you upon your allegiance, to loke well upon your
• duety herein, as ye tender our pleafure, &c (16).'

[/] On fome articles tben delivered to him.] Being
as follow;,. 1 That all fuch as rebel againft their

Prince, get unto them damnation, and thofe that refift

the higher power, refift the ordinaunces of God, and
he that dieth thcrfore in rebellion, by the woordc of

God is utterly damned, and fo loofeth bothe bodye
and foule. And therefore thole Rebelles in Devon-
fhire and Cornewall, in Northfolke, or elfewhere, who
taking upon them to affemble a power and force againft

their King and Prince, againft the lawes and ftatutes of
the realme, and goe about to fubverte the Hate and
order of the commonwealth, not onely do deferve

death, as traytors and rebels, but do accumulate to

themfelves eternal damnation, even to be in the burn-
ing fire of hell, with Lucifer the father and iirft author
of pride, difobedience and rebellion, what pretence
foever they have, and what Mafles or holye water fo-

ever they pretende, or go about to make among them-
felves, as Chore, Dathan and Abiron, for rebellion;

againft Mofes, were fwalowed downe alive into hell,

although they pretended to facrifice onto God. 2.

Likewife in rhe order of the Churche and externe
rites and ceremonies of divine fervice, for fo muche as

God requireth humility of heart, innocencie of living,

knowledge of him, charity and love to our neigh-

bours, and obedience to his woorde, and to his Mini-
fters and fuperioure powers, thefe we muft bring to all

our prayers, to all our fervice, and this is the facrifice

that Chrifte requireth, and thefe be thofe that make
all thynges pleafaunt unto God. The externe rites

and ceremonies be but exercifes of our religion, and
appointable by fuperior powers-, in chofing whereof
we muft obey the Magiftrates ; the whyche thinges alfo

we do fee ever hath bene and fhal be (as the time and
place is)- divers, and yet al hath pleafed God fo long as

thefe before-fpoken inwarde things be there. If any
man fhall ufe the old rites, and thereby difobey the

fuperior power, the devotion of his ceremonies is

made nought by his difobedience ; fo that, which els

(fo long as the lawe did fo ftand) myghte be good, by
pride and difobedience nowe is made noughte ; as

Saules facrifice, Chore, Dathan, and Abiron, and
Aaron's two children were. But who that joincth to

devotion obedience, hee winneth the garland. For
clfe it is a zeale fed uon feawdiim fcientiarn, a wil, de-

fire, zeale and devotion, but not after wifedome, that

is a foolifhe devotion, which can require no thankes or

praife. And yet agayne, where ye obey, yee mull

have devotion, for God requireth the heart more than

the outward doings, and therfore who that taketh the

communion, or fayth or hcareth the fervice appoynted

by the King's Majeftie, muft bring devotion and in-

ward prayer with him, or els his praicrs are but vaine,

lacking that whyche God requireth, that is, the heart

and minde to pray to him. 3. Further, yee dial for

example on Sonday come feventh night after the afore-

fayd date, celebrate the Communion at Paulcs church.

4. Ye fhal alfo fet foorth in your fermon, that our au-

thoritie of royal power (17) is (as of truth it is) of 00(17) i.

lefle authoritie and force in this our young age, then is,
Ki "g's-

or was of any of our prcde'Ceflbrs though the fame

were

The
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future, and be prefervt at every fermon made there, except hindered by fickneis, or other
reafonable caufe : to celebrate the Communion in that church, on all the principal feafts

:

ro convene before him, and puniih, fuch as did not come unto, and frequent the Common-
Prayer, and fervice in the church, or did not come to God's board, and receive the Com-
munion at lead: once a year : to fearch out and convene before him, more diligently than

he had done, all adulterers : to keep the cathedral of St Paul's, and other churches in

London, in due repair, and fee that the tithes were duly paid to the refpective incum-
bents : And, to abide and keep refidence in his houfe in London, 'till he had licence from
the Council to depart elfewhere (y). On the day appointed for his preaching, which
was September 1, he made a fermon to a crouded audience (afiembled on purpofe to

hear what he would fay) on the points delivered to him. But he faid not a word of the

laft, namely, ' of the King's royal power being of no lefs authority and force in his

' youth, than was that of any of his predeceffors ; and therefore that all his fubjects were
' as much bound to obey him, asif he had been thirty or forty years old.' For this con-

tempt, he was complained of to the King by John Hooper, afterwards Bifhop of Worcefter,

and William Latimer, B. D. (z), whereupon Commiffioners were appointed [K~\ to pro-

ceed fummarily againft him. He appeared before them September 10,. 13, 16, 18, 20,

23, and October 1 ; and, after a long trial [L], was committed to the Marfhalfey, and
towards the end of October, deprived of his Bilhopric {a). But he moft feverely revenged
himfelf afterwards on his profecutors. Not long after the acceffion of Queen Mary to the

throne, he was reflortd to his Bifhopric ; namely, by a commiffion dated Auguft 22,

1553 (£), which was read in St Paul's cathedral, the 5th of September following (c). In

the Convocation which met in 1554, he was made Vicegerent, and Prefident of the

fame [M], in the room of Archbifhop Cranmer, newly committed to the tower (d).

The fame year, he vifited his Diocefe, in order to root up all the feeds of the Reforma-
tion (e), and was guilty of feveral furious and extravagant actions [N]. On the 25th of
October, he fent an order to all parfons and curates within his Diocefe, to put out fuch
paffages of fcripture as had been painted on the church-walls, in the late King Edward's
time (/) : And fet up the Mafs again at St Paul's, before the act for reftoring it was
paffed (g). The fame year, he was in a commiffion to turn out fome of the reformed
Bifhops (h). After he was reinftated in his fee, he would not allow of feveral leafes made

by

857

(&) Foxe, ubi fu-

pra, p. 1416.

(<0 Ibid. p. 1474,

(/) Ibid.p.147;.

Burnet, Part ii.

p. 289,290,391.

(g) Nov. ag,

Burnet, ibid, p,

276.

(/;) Ibid. p. 274,
and Colleft.

(18) Foxe,

above, p. 13
>3 n.

{19} Rymer's
Afla Regia, Vol.

XV. p. 191.

(20) Foxe, as a

bove, p. 1313.

(2l)Ibid.p.I3li,

(J2)Il>id.p,i3i3,

were much elder, as may appeare by example of Jo-

fias, and other yong Kings in fcripture; and therfore,

all our fubjefles to be no leffe bound to the obedience

of our preceptes, lawes, and ftatutes, than if we were

as a. of thirty or forty yeares of age (18).

[K] Whereupon CommiJJioners ivere appointed.] Be-

ing Archbifhop Cranmer, Bifhop Ridley ; Sir William

Petre, and Sir Thomas Smith, Secretaries of State ;

and William May, LL. D. and Dean of St Paul's.

Their Commiflion was dated Sept. 8, 1549 (19).

[£] And after a long trial.'] The matter laid to

his charge was, ' Difobedience to the King's Majefly,

' in that he did not fet forth in his fermon the King's

' royal power in his minority, according to the tenor

' of the article delivered to him for that purpofe.'

But he endeavoured to turn it off, and to make people

think, that he was called to anfwer, not for his con-

temptuous difobedience, but for matters of religion ;

faying, that the caufe of his trouble was not for the

matter they pretended againft him, but becaufe he fet

forth in his fermon the true prefence of the body and

bloud of Jefus Chrift to be in the Sacrament of the al-

tar. And he ftrove to blacken his accufers, by repre-

senting them as evil, infamed, and notorious criminous

perfons, manifeft and notable hereticks and feducers

of the people, especially touching the Sacrament of

the altar ; confequently excommunicate, and therefore

not to be admitted as witneffes. Particularly concern-

ing Hooper he faid, ' where I preached and affirmed
" the very true body and bloud of our Saviour Jefus
* Chrift to be in the Sacrament of the altar, the felfe-

' fame in fubftance that was hanged and fhed upon the
* croffe ; he [Hooper] like an affe (as he is an affe in-

' deed) falfely changed and turned the word that into
' as, like an affe, faying that I had faid, as it hanged,
' and as it was fhed upon the croffe (zo).' At another

time he faid to one of his accufers, that he fpake like

a goofe ; and to the other, that he fpake like a wood-
cock. He likewife behaved with rudenefs towards his

judges, calling them pretended Commiffioners, and the

proceedings againft him unjuft and unlawful ; and the

people prefent daws, woodcocks, fools, &c. (21). The
firft day of his appearance he exhibited a proteftation

againft the Commiffioners jurifdi&ion (22), and the

20th of September appealed from them to the King,

and fent a petition to the Privy-Council, dated the

7th of October, and another dated the 26th of the

VOL.11. No. 73.

fame month (23). But, notwithftanding all his endea-
vours, he was committed to the Marfhalfey on the

20th of September, for not giving a full and perfett

anfwer to the articles exhibited againft him, and for

refufing Secretary Smith to be his judge (24). And
about the end of Oftober was finally deprived (25).
This fentence, we are told (26), was much cenfured,

and by many thought over fevere.

[M] He ivas made Vicegerent and Prejident of the

fame.} And made in it an oration in praife of Prieft-

hood, which fhews a great piece of his profound and
deep learning, as is well obferved by Mr Foxe, who
hath preferved this fragment of it (27). ' Wherefore
' it is to be known, that Priefts and Elders be worthy
' of all men to be worfhipped, for the dignity-fake
' which they have of God, as in Matth. xvi. Whatfo-
' ever ye pall loofe upon earth, &c. And vuhatfover
' youjhall bind, &c. For a Prieft by fome means is like
* Mary the Virgin, and is fhewed by three points.
' As the bleffed Virgin by five words did conceive
* Chrift, as it is faid Luke i. Fiat mihifecundum ver-
' hum tuum ; i. e. Be it unto me according to thy
' wdrd ; fo the Prieft, by five words, doth make the
' very body of Chrift. Even as immediately after the
' confent of Mary, Chrift was all whole in her womb

;

' fo immediately after the fpeaking of the words of
' confecration, the bread is tranfubftantiated into the
' very body of Chrift. Therefore here is to ba
' known, that the dignity of Priefts by fome means
' paffeth the dignity of angels, becaufe there is no
' power given to any of the angels to make the body
' of Chrift ; whereby the lead Prieft may do on earth,

' that the greateft and higheft angel in heaven cannot
' do. — Wherefore Priefts are to be honoured before
' all Kings of the earth, Princes and Nobles. For a
' Prieft is higher than a King, happier than an Angel,
* maker of his Creator,' &c. Horrible abfurdities

(a8)

!

[iV] And was guilty of feveral furious and extra-

vagant aclions.] Particularly, at Hadham, he was
exceffively angry, becaufe the bells did not ring at his

coming, and the rood-loft was not decked, nor the Sa-
crament hanged up. So, fwearing and fuming in the

church at Dr Bricket the Reflor, and calling him
knave and heretick, he went to ftrike at him, but the

blow fell upon Sir Thomas Jofcelyn's ear, and almoft

fiunned him (29).

10 H rr>] He

(23)Ibid.p.i325,
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(24) Ibid.p, 1324—1326.

(25)Ibid.'p.l330.
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Hid. Vol. II. p.
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(2S) See Foxe,
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1+26.

(3a)Il>iJ.p.I474.
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by Bifhop Ridley to his filler, and other perfons, to their great injury (z) ; though Bon-

ner's mother had been conftantly entertained by that Bifhop during his refidence at Fulham,

and treated as if (he had been his own mother-, betides his kindnefs to his other friends (k).

In the years 1555, 1556, 155-7, and 1558, he moft inhumanly committed to the flames,

and otherwiie deliroyed, hundreds of innocent perfons [0], for their firm adherence to

the Proteftant Religion, and their refufing to embrace the grofs errors of Popery (/).

Being known to be fierce and cruel to the utmoft degree, Bifliop Gardiner, in 1555, left

the condemning and burning of Hereticks wholly to him ; who undertook it chearfully (?«):

But, foon after confidering how odious was the employment, he complained that the

execution of the laws was left entirely to him, while the reft looked on. Therefore, when
the JufHces and Sheriffs fent up Hereticks to him, he fent them back, and refufed to

meddle further. Upon which, the King and Queen writ to him on the 24th of May,
adrnonifhing him, that when perfons who leaned to any erroneous and heretical opinions

were brought unto him, he fhould endeavour to remove them from their errors, or elfe

proceed againfl: them according to the laws («). On the 14th of February, 1555-6, he

came to Oxford (with Thirlby, Bifliop of Ely) to degrade Archbifhop Cranmer ; whom
he ufed with his wonted infolence («) [P]. The 29th of December following he was put

into acommiflion to fearch andVaze all regifters and records, containing prpfeffions againfl:

the Pope, fcrutinies taken in religious houfes, &cc (p). And the 8th of February, 1556-7,
he was alfo put in another very unufual commiffion, or kind of Inquifition, for fearching

after, and punifhing all Hereticks •, that is, all perfons that were of the Proteftant Reli-

gion (g). Upon Queen Elizabeth's acceflion to the throne, he had the confidence to go
and meet her at High-gate, with the reft of the Bifliops ; but flie looked on him as fo

much defiled with blood, that flie could not fhow him any mark of her favour (r). For
fome months he remained unmolefted (s), but being called before the Privy-Council, on
the 30th of May 1559, he refufed to take the oath of Allegiance and Supremacy then ten-

dered to him (/) : Upon which account he was deprived a fecond time of his Bifhopric,

the 29th of June following («) ; and committed to the Marfhalfey (w) [£}J]. In purfuance

of the ftatute 5 Eliz. chap. i. the oath of Supremacy being again tendered to him,

he was, upon his refufing to take it, indicted of a Praemunire [R], but found means to

come off (x). After having lived in his confinement fome years, in a chearful condition,

[which made fome compare him to Dionyfius the tyrant (y), that behaved better in ad-

verfity

(r) Ibid, p, 374, .

She would not
give him her
hand to kifs.

Stow's Annates,
edit. 1S31, fol.

p. 635.

(j) Burnet, abl
fupra, p, 396.

(f) Wood, Ath,
ubi fupra, col.

160.

(n)Strype'sAnn,
as above, p. 141,

(•zk) Wood ubi
fupra.

Under a very eafy

reftraint.

See Bifliop God-
win, ubi fupra,

p. 251.

(*) Strype's Ann.
as above, Vol. I.

p. 3 78, &c.
Dyer's Reports,
fol. 237.
Mich. 6 &7 Eliz.

plac. 15.

(jv) Elite View
of the State of
the Church of
England, &c. by
Sir John Har-
rington, i2mo. '

Lond. 1653, p.

16.

[0] He moft inhumanly committed to the flames, and

othernxife dejlroyed, hundreds of innocent perfons.'] The
perfons whom he is recorded to have fent to the flames,

or to whofe death he was otherwife acceffary, were,

in 1541, John Porter. In 1546, Anne Afkew.' In

1 554, Laur. Saunders, at Coventry. In the beginning

of 155;, John Rogers, and Bifhop Hooper. March

16, 26, he caufed two to be burnt in Smith£eld ; and

on the 26th one at Raleigh, and one at Horndon on the

hill ; the 28th one at Braintree, and one at Maldon ;

the 29th one at Colchefter, all in Effex. April 24,

one at Weftminfter. May 30, two in Smithfield.

June 10, one at Rochford, one at Raleigh ; one at

Coggelhall, one at Chelmsford. June 14, one at Col-

chefter ; the 1 5th, one at Manningtree, and one at

Harwich, all in Effex. In July, John Bradford, and

another, in Smithfield. July 22, one at Lewes ; the

23d, one at Stenyng, and one at Chichefter, all in

Suffex. Aug. 2, ope at Bury ; Aug. 8, two at Ux-
bridge ; the 26th, one at St Alban's ; the 28th, one

at Uxbridge ; the 31ft, one at Walden, and one at

Stratford. And likewife, in the fame month, one at

Stratford, one at Ware, and one at Barnet. Decem-
ber 18, John Philpot. In 1556, January 27, feven

in Smithfield. April 24, fix in the fame place ; April

(30) Whenthefe 28, fix at Colchefter. May 25, two at Stratford ; the

were led out to be 1 6th, four in Smithfield. June 6, four at Lewes in

burnt, it was pro- Suffex ; June 27, thirteen at Stratford, In 1557,

Qu'cra^ name'"

1 Ma,ch 6>
five in Smithfield

'
Auguft 2, five men and

that

1
"
no"

a,

rnan nve women at Colchefter. September 17, four at

fhould pray for Iflington. November 18, three in Smithfield. De-
them, or fpeak to cembef 22, two in the fame place." In 1558, March

GvAitbthl'
2S

>
three in Smithneld

-
May 2(5

>
three at Colchefter.

Burnet,asXve, J ane 27> {«ven in Smithfield (30). July 14, fix at

Partii. p. 364, Brentford, &c (31). In a word, he is reported to have

burnt no lefs than tivo hundred in three years (32), be-
(v)Sce J.

Foxe, fides many imprifoned by him for their religion, who
Vol. II. through-

,)ieQ in different gaols ; and others whom he whipped,
out, and r j . l ^ 11 . j 1 r '

Burnet, as above,
or Caufed t0 be cruelly tortured.

Part ii. Book ii,
[P] Whom he ufed with his •wonted infolence ] For,

as he was degrading him, he infulted over him in the

(32) J.Collier's following manner. This is the man who hath ever
Ecclcf.Hift.Vol. < defpifectthe Pope's holinefs, and now is to be judged

I

l

>ox?
9
«abo?t ' ^ him

'
Th ' S

'
S the ma" Wh° haCh P ulled d0Wn f0

f . 1043.
' ' many churches, and now is come to be judged in a

* church. This is the man that contemned the blefled
' Sacrament of the altar, and now is come to be con-
* demned afore that bleffed Sacrament hanging over
' the altar. This is the man, that like Lucifer, fat in
' the place of Chrift upon an altar to judge others, and
' now is come before an altar to be judged hhnfelf
' (33).' This laft fentence alludes to the Archbilhop's

£

33 '
F
°*^g

! a"

fitting at Bonner's trial, on a Scaffold erected for that
VC

' p ' *
*'

purpofe in St Paul's church, and it feems over one of
the fide-altars ; but the Archbifhop declares he knew
it not.

[.§>_] And committed to the Marfhalfey.] It (hewed,
as Dr Burnet obferves (34), a great temper in the whole

( 34) ubi fupra.

nation, that fuch a man as Bonner had been, was fuf- Part ii. p. 396.

fered to go about in fafety, and was not made a facri-

fice to the revenge of thofe who had loft their near

friends by his means. — There were great complaints

made againfl him, that he had in many things, in the

profecution of thofe that were prefented for Herefy,
exceeded what the Law allowed ; fo that it was much
defired to have him made an example. But as the

Queen was of her own nature merciful, fo the reformed ,

Divines had learned in the Gofpel, not to render evil

for evil.

[K] hdilied of a Praemunire.] Of which the pu-
nilhment is, to be out of the King's proteclion, for-

feit lands and goods, and be imprifoned and ranfomed

at the King's pleafure ; and if not to be found, out-

lawed (35). As he was going back from the place (3O Statut. 16.

where the oath was tendered to him, to the Marfhal- Ric ' !' c
- 5-

fey, one of the multitude that flood gazing at him,

faid, ' The Lord confound, or elfe turn thy heart ?

'

To whom he anfwered, ' The Lord fend thee to keep
' thy breath to cool tby porridge.' To another fay-

ing, ' The Lord overthrow thee ;' he faid, < The
' Lord make thee as wife as a woodcock.' And in

his lodgings afterwards, a Miniller endeavouring to

perfuade him by many arguments to yield, and ac-

knowledge the Queen's fupremacy, he anfwered him
tauntingly, ' By God, you are well learned ' To
whom the Minifter faid, ' Where learned you, Mr
' Bonner, to fwear?' — 'I pray you, faid he, did (^uJStrype'sAn.
' not Chrift fwear, Amen, Amen, dico iiohis ;' i.e. nab, ubi fupra,

Verily, verily, I fay unto you (36). p. 37 8j 379-

[S] Addiaei



(z) J.
Le Neve,

Fafti, tec. as

above, p. 180.

(a)'Tismire pro-

bable that it was

there, as the Mar-

ihalfcy Hands in

St George's pa-

ri/h ; than that it

fliould be in

Barking church-

yard, as Bifiiop

Godwin afierts,

Dt Vrxfulibu!,

&c. edit. 1616,

4to, p. 25 '

Jn loco hummus cfi

latronum & flea-

riorum fcpultut'tx

dtflinato, ctxiuete-

rio, viz. Barkin-

genfi.

(4) Strypc's An-
nals, obi fupra,

P- 573-

(c) Burnet, P. ii.

p. 11S.

(r()Foxe,p.lS43.

Strvpe's Annals,

rjtiupra, p. 573.

BONNER.
verfity than profperity] he died there September 5, 1569(2). Three days after, he was
burled, at midnight, in St George's church-yard in Southwark (a) ; attended with fome of
his Popifh friends and relations : which was ordered to be done at that feafon of the

night, and in that obfeurity, to prevent any disturbances that might have been made by
the citizens, who hated him extremely ; for, having been the death of fo many of their

paftors, friends, and relations, if they mould have feen him in the day-time carried with

pomp and fhew to his burial, as many of his acquaintance. had intended to do. He ftood

excommunicate many years, and took no care for his abfolution, and fo might have been
denied Chriftian burial ; but the Bifhop of London would not make ufe of that rigour (&).

Such was the end of that bloody man, Bifliop Bonner. He was, with refpect to his cha-

racter, a violent, furious, and paffionate man, addicted to fwearing [S] ; and extremely

cruel in his nature, as is but too manifeft from his actions above related. He was gene-

rally looked upon as a perfon of no principle (V) ; but if fo, 'tis a wonder he fcrupled em-
bracing the feveral alterations made in religion, in the reign of King Edward VI. He is

likewife reprefented as an Atheift, and faid to have believed, that there is neither heaven,

nor hell, nor God, or devil {d) : and indeed, his monftrous behaviour renders fuch an

opinion but too probable. For, who that believes a God would burn people for fpecu-

lative opinions ? The Biftiop, in his manner and converfation, was Muttering and vehe-

ment (<?) ; but withal fatirical, and fometimes full of witty repartees [7"]. As to his per-

fon, he was very fat and corpulent [[/] ; which made one fay to him, that he was full of

guts, but empty of bowels (/). He was a great matter of the Canon Law, being ex-

celled in that faculty by very few in his time; and alfo was wellfkilled in Politics (g ) :

But he underttood little of divinity (h). Accordingly, he made no figure in the learned

world. However, feveral things were publifhed under his name, which are mentioned
below in the note \W\. One important fervice he did to his Bifhopric, in that, through

his

859

(c) See Foxe,
throughout, and
Burnet, ubi fupra.

Eook ii. Part ii.

of the Hilt, of

the Reformation.

(/) i. e.Compaf-
fion.

Foxe, ubi fupra.

andFuller'sHfr.

of Waltham Ab-
bey, p. 18.

(») DrHeylyn's
Hift. of the Re-
formation.

{h) Burnet, ubi

fupra, p. liS.

(37) See Foxe, as

above, p. 1191,

3014, and in ma-

ny other places.

(38jBurnct'sHi-

ilory of the Re-
format. Part ii.

Book i.

Collet!. Records,

No. 37. p. 170.

(*) Sometime, or

formerly.

{)) Always,

(29) Harrington,

ubi fupra.

(40) Alluding to

thepicrurcofhim

in Foxe, when
whipping Tho-
mas Hinihaw, p.

4043.
After his depri-

vation, every ill-

favoured fat fel-

low that went in

the ftreet was
tailed Bonntr.

Harrington, ubi

fupra, p. 16,

[5] Addicted to /wearing.'] See the note imme-
diately before this. His ufual oaths were, By God,
Before God, By StMary, By All the Saints, &c. (37).

And in one of his letters he hath thefe (hocking

words, — ' If amongft'you I have no puddings, then
' mull I fay, as MefTer, our Prieft of the Hofpital,

' faid to his mad horfe, in our laft journey from Hoftia,

' Al -dia<voIo, at dia-volo, al tutti dianjoli; i.e. To the
' devil, to the devil, to all the devils.' This he writ

from the Marfhalfey (38).

[ T] And fometimes full of nvitty repartees.] For
inftance ; after his deprivation, as he was once walk-

ing with his tippet in the ftreet, one begged it of him,

in fcoffe, to line a coat; ' No, (faith he) but thou
' fhalt have a fool's head to line thy cap.' To an-

other that bad him Good morrow Bifhop (*) quon-

' dam. ' He ftraight replied, ' Farewel, Knave fem-
' per (f).' And one fhewing him his own picture in

the Book of Martyrs, in the firft edition, on purpofe

to vex him, he laughed at it, faying, ' A vengeance
' on the fool, how could he get my piflure drawn fo

' right ?
' And when one afked him, ' If he were

' not afhamed to whip a man with a beard ?
' He

laughed, and told him, ' His beard was grown fince ;

' but (faith he) if thou hadft been in his cafe, thou
' wouldft have thought it a good commutation of pen-
' nance to have thy bum beaten, to fave thy body from
' burning (39).

[£/] He <was 'veryfat and corpulent.] Upon which
account the following Epigram was made upon him

(40).

Qua; nova forma viri, quid virga, quid ora, quidalvus,

Pondera quid ventris craffitiefque velit ?

Corpus amaxseum, diftento abdomine pigrum

Rides annes ftupes, lector amice, magis ?

Vafta quid ifta velint, fi nefcis, pondera, dicam
;

Nam nihil hie mirum venter obefus habet.

Carnibus humanis & fanguine veftitur atro,

Ducentos annis hauferat ille tribus.

Ergo quid hoc monflri eft, refto vis nomine dicam?

Nomen nee patris, nee gerit ille matris.

Qui patre Savago natus, falfoque Bonerus

Dicitur : hunc melius dixeris Orbilium.

The fenfe of which, in two words, is, that the reafon

of his being fo fat was, becaufe he fo voracioufly fed

upon human flefh and blood. And that he devoured
two hundred perfons in three years, &c.

\_W] Several things ivere publi/hed under his

name, ivhich are mentioned, &c.j Being as follow.

I,. Preface to the Oration of Stephen Gardiner,
Bifliop of Winchefter, concerning True Obedience,

Printed at London, .in Latin, 1534, 153?, and at

Hamburgh in 1536, 8vo. Translated intoEnglifh by
Michael Wood, a zealous Proteflant, with a bitter

Preface to the Reader, and a Poflfcript. Roan, 1553,
8vo. It is alfo inferted in J. Foxe's Book of Martyrs

(41 ). In that Preface, Bonner fpeaks much in favour

of King Henry Vlllth's marriage with Anne Boleyn,

and againft the Tyranny exercifed by the Bifhop of

Rome in this kingdom. II. Several letters to the

Lord Crornwell (42). III. A Declaration to the Lord
Cromwell, defcribing to him the evil behaviour of Ste-

ven [Bifhop of j Winchefter, with fpecial caufes therein

contained, wherefore, and why he mifliked of him

(43). IV. Letter of his about the Proceedings at

Rome, concerning the King's Divorce from Katharine

of Arragon (44). V. An Admonition and Advertife-

ment given by the Bifhop of London, to all Readers
of the Bible in the Englifh Tongue, 1540(45). VI.

Injunctions given by Bonner, Bifhop of London, to

his Clergie, [ about preaching ] with the names of

Books prohibited, 1542 (46). VII. Letter to Mr
Lechmore (47). VIII. Refponfum & Exhortatio.

Lond. 1553, 8vo ; i. e. Anfwer and Exhortation to

the Clergy in praife of Priefthood ; fpoken by our au-

thor in St Paul's Cathedral. London, i6 0cT:ob. 1553,
after a Sermon preached there before the Clergy, by
John Harpesfield (48). IX. A Letter to Mr Lech-
more, 6 Sept. 1553 (49). X. ' Articles to be en-
' quired of in the general Vifitation of Edmund Bifhop
' of London, exercifed by him in the year 1554, in

' the City and Diocefe of London, &c (50).' To ri-

dicule them, John Bale, Bifhop of OlTory, writ a

book, intituled, ' A Declaration of EdmondeBonner's
' Articles, concerning the Cleargye of London Dyo-
' cefe, whereby that execrable Anty-Chryfte is in his

' righte Colours reveled.' 1554 and 1 56 r, Svo. XI.

A profitable and neceffary Doctrine, containing an ex-

position on the Cited, Seven Sacraments, Ten Com-
mandments, the Pater-nofter, Ave Maria, and the Se-

ven Sacraments ; with certain Homilies adjoining there-

unto, for the inftruflion and information of the Diocefe

of London. Lond. 1554, 1555, 4W. This Book was
drawn up by his Chaplains John Harpesfield and Hen-
ry Pendleton ; and the former part of it, which is a Ca-
techifm, is moftly taken out of the In/itution of a
Cri/ien Man, fet out by King Henry VIII, only varied

in fome points (51). XII. Several Letters, Declara-
tions, Arguings. Difputes, &c. of his, are extant in

J. Foxe's Book of Martyrs, Vol. laft. XIII. HisOb-
jeflions againft the ProcefTe of Robert Home, Bifhop

of Winchefter, who had tendred the Oath of Supre-

macy to him the fecond time, are prefcrved by Mr
Strype in his Annals of the Reformation (52). As is

likewife a Letter of his concerning King Henry the

Vlllth's appeal to the Pope, by Bifhop Burnet (53).

But

(41) Edit, as a-

bove, p. 1060,

(41) lb. p. 10SS,

(43) Ibid. p.

1090.

(44) Bumet, as

above, Part i.

Colled, p. in.

(45)Ibid.p.25i.

(46) lb. p. 252.

(47) Ibid. Part ii.

Collect, p. 170,

(48) Wood,Ath.
ubi fupra.

See alfo above

note [M].

(49) Burnet, ubi

fupra, Partii.

Collect, p. 24S.

(50) lb. p. 260,
&c. and Part iii.

Collcft. p. 148.

(51) Wood, ubi
fupra ; and

Collier's Ecclef.

Hift. Vol. II. p.

382,383.

(<l) Vol. I. p.

379; tec.

(q)Hift. of the

Reformat. P. iii.

Collect:, p. 37.



86o BONNER. BOOTH.
his great intereft with Queen Mary I, he obtained from her feveral Manors and Adyow-
ibns to be united to the fee of London [X].

(54) DeSchifm.
Anglic, edit. Col.

l63i,Svo,Agrip.

p. 248.

But upon the whole it appears, how falfe and ill-

grounded is the great Character given [of fome of the

Popifh Bifhops, and] of him in particular, by Sanders ;

that they"were ' all men excellent for their Learning
' and Gravity.'— Omnes doSrina & gravitate praftan-

t€s viri— (54).

[XJ Through his great intereji with Queen Mary I.

he obtainedfrom her feveral Manors and Advoivfons to

be united to the See of London.] Namely thefe fol-

lowing. St Alphage, St Anne Alderfgate, St Clement
Eaftcheap, "St James Garlickhithe, St Catherine Cole-
man, St Magnus, St Martin's Ludgate, St Martin's in

the Fields, St Matthew Friday-flreet, in London and
Weftminfter; Hanwell in Middlefex ; Afhwell and Sa- (55) See New*
bridgeworth in Hertfordlhire ; Crelhal), Fering, Patf- court's Reperto-

wick, Packlelham, Tay Parva, and Wennington, in ^/^'ofe rt!'
Eil'ex. They were granted to him and his fucceflbrs hzSuvz parifhes.

by Letters Patent dated the 3d of March, 1553 (55).

C

(a) Dugdale's Ba-

ronage, Vol. II,

P.4S1.

(4) Life of Bar.

ton Booth, Efqj

(c) Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol. II,

col. 923.

(a) From the in-

formation of the

Rev. MrKnipe.

BOOTH (Barton) one of the beft and moil applauded Aftors, more efpecial-

ly in Tragedy, that ever trod the Englifh Stage. He descended from a very ancient and
honourable family, originally feated (a) in the county palatine of Lancafter, in which he
was born, and fince fpread into Chefhire and feveral other counties. His father, John
Booth, Efq; was a perfon of great worth and honour, though his fortune was not very
confiderable, and highly attentive to the education of his fons, of whom Barton, the third,

was born in 1681 (b). When he was about three years old, his father removed himfelf
and his whole family to town, and fettled in Weftminfter. At the age of nine years,

Barton was put under the tuition of the famous Dr Bufby, who was then at the head of
Vv eftminfter-fchoo), where he bred fome of the ableft men, that, in the laft and prefent

age, have done honour to this nation (c). The great pregnancy of Mr Booth's parts

were very quickly difcovered, he had a ftrong paffion for learning, and a peculiar turn for

Latin poetry ; he not only read it with attention, and ftudied the beft authors with dili-

gence, but fixed many of the fineft paffages fo firmly in his memory, that he was able to
repeat them, not only with propriety and correftnefs, but with fuch a graceful action, fo

fine a tone of voice, and fuch peculiar emphafis, that it was taken notice of by the whole
fchool (d). It was in confequence of this, that when, according to the cuftom of the
fchool, a Latin Play was to be afted, a confiderable part therein was given to young
Booth, who performed it with fuch excellence, as gained him the notice of the Doctor,
as well as the univerfal applaufe of all the fpeftators \A\ This gave him firft an incli-

nation for the Stage, to the great concern of his father, who intended him for the Church,
and with that view had been particularly careful in his education. But as the paffions firft

implanted in youth commonly aft with violence, efpecially when they meet with any
reftraint or contradiftion ; fo when Mr Booth had reached the age of feventeenr and the
time approached when he was to be fent to the univerfity, he refolved to run any rifle,

rather than be obliged to enter upon a courfe of life, fo inconfiftent with the livelinefs of
his temper, and the natural bent of his inclination. It happened that there was then here

one Mr Afhbury, who had been long Mafter of a company at Dublin, and was allowed to un-
derftand perfectly the management of a theatre, with whom young Booth became acquaint-

ed, and finding that under his direftion there was no danger of his getting bread, he quit-

ted all hopes and all pretenfions in another way, ftole away from fchool, and went over to

Ireland

[ A ] As rjeell as the univerfal applaufe of all the

J}ei7ators.j There has been very few, if any, fince

the time of the famous Ben Johnfon, that have come
upon the ftage with fo much true learning as Mr Booth,

which probably was the reafon that he became fo foon,

and fo good an aftor. He was (truck with the Roman
Poets, when at Weftminfter, to a degree of enthufiafm..

He was charmed with the found and cadence of their'

verfes before he underftood them ; but his paffion for

harmony was fo ftrong, that Virgil and Terence were

familiar to him when he had very little acquaintance

with Salluft or Livy. When he repeated his leflbns, he

did it with fuch propriety and force, and was himfelf fo

ftrangely affected with them,that the under-mafters could

not avoid taking notice of it ; nor was it long before

(1) Fromthein- it reached Bufby's ears (1 ). One might naturally ima-
tormations men- gine, from the opinion commonly entertained of this
tiontd in thetext. famous perfon, that fuch a report could not much re-

commend a lad to his notice ; but the faft was other-

wife. This propcnfity to playing was Bulhy's own
foible. In his youth he had performed in a Play of
Mr William Cartwright's, called the Royal Slave,

with prodigious applaufe. He had always a prejudice

in favour of this kind of eloquence, and thought no-
thing was fo fure a mark of genius as a relifh for dra-

fi) Wood's Ath. matick poetry (2). When he heard therefore of Booth's

cul°"'
ftrong inclination to this fpecies of literature, he ca-

rcficd inflead of correcting him, examined his profi-

ciency, and alligncd him a principal part in the Latin

Play, which, according to a cuftom introduced by this

Dr Bufby, was annually performed by the fcholars, and

perhaps this might have fome lhare in quickening his

diligence to get it up, which he did fo well, that Dr
Bulby himfelf praifed him with fuch warmth, as difco-

vered fufficiently, that tho' upwards of ninety, he had
not forgot the pleafure that equal praifes gave him in

like circumftances. But Mr Booth's father, who had
an invincible averfion to the ftage, would fometimes
tell his fon, alluding to this accident, that the old man
poifoned him vjith his laft breath. This happened about
three years before he left the fchool, and chofe this for

hisprofeffion. How much the young people at Weft-
minfter value themfelves upon Booth's coming from a-

mongft them, will appear from the following Prologue,

fpoke during his life-time before one of their annual

performances (3).

Your antique aftors, as we read,

No more than anticks were indeed ;

With wide-mouth'd mafks their babes to fright,

They kept the countenance from fight.

Now faces on the ftage are fliewn ;

Nor fpeak they with their tongues alone,

But in each look a force there lies,

That fpeaks the paffion to the eyes.

See then which beft deferves our praife,

The vizard, or the human face?

Old Rofcius to our Booth mult bow ;

'Twas then but art, 'tis nature now.

[B] At

(3) Hilt, of 1

Engli/h Stage,
|

J42.



BOOTH. S6i

Ireland with Mr Afhbury in 1698 (<?). He very foon diftinguifhed himfelf on the Stage gM^*"
at Dublin, where he had great natural advantages over mod of his contemporaries, eipe- ,4|.

' p-

daily in Tragedy ; he had a grave countenance, a good perfon, an air of dignity, a fine

voice, and a very manly aftion. He fpoke very juftly, his pronunciation was very cofreft,

and the cadence of his voice was extreamly grateful to the ear. In fhort, he gained in

three feafons fo high a reputation in that country, and was complimented fo much, upon

his theatrical talents, by the Englifh gentlemen who faw him there, that he refolved to

return home, and try how far it was pofiible for him to pufh his fortune here (f). He (/) From the in-

sccordingly came back to England in 1 701, and applied himfelf to Lord Fitzharding, who ^^J;
was of the Bedchamber to Prince George ofDenmark, and was by him recommended to ton.

Mr Betterton, who very readily took him under his care, and gave him all the affiftance,

in every refpeft, that was in his power, which he was the more enabled to do, as he was

then at the head of a company (g). There never were two men better met. The tutor te) Hat rf the

had all imaginable kindnefs for his pupil, and the pupil all poffible veneration for his tutor. I4j:
'

a8c
' p -

The firft Play in which he afted was the Tragedy of Vakntinian, in which he per-

formed the part of Maximus ; Mr Verbruggen played Vakntinian, Mr Betterton Etius, _

and Mrs Barry, Lucina. It was fcarce pofiible for a young Aftor to hope, or even to

wifh, a better reception than he met with, and the kindnefs of the town had a very happy

effect upon this new candidate for theatrical fame, as it gave him a proper degree of con-

fidence without vanity, and infpired him with ajuftpafiion for maintaining, by his future

behaviour, the early reputation he had acquired (b). The Ambitious Stepmother, a new (*) Remarks on

Tragedy that came foon after upon the Stage, in which he performed the charafter of ^ B
!
h^ The-

Jrtabnn, added to the charafter he had acquired, and raifed him juftly to the reputation,

of being one of the moil confiderable Aftors then upon the Stage (*'). In the year 1704, (0 From . Let-

he married Mrs Frances Barkham, daughter of Sir William Barkham of Norfolk, Baronet, ££r
™™™;

who lived with him fix years, and died then without ifiue (£). In all the theatrical revo- fucceis'ofthM

lutions that happened in thofe days, Mr Booth, notwithftanding his great capacity, and
vhy '

his {landing fo well as he did with the Town, had very little fhare. He adhered con- (*) ufe of Bar-

ftantly to Mr Betterton, as long as that could be of any ufe to him ; and when his tutor tonB *><h
>
EfiK

retired from the management of the Stage, he trufted to his merit, and to thejufticeof

the Publick, in which he was not at all deceived ; for though he did not force himfelf into

the management of the Drury-Lane Theatre, and though he oppofed thofe that did, yet

he was very well received there, purely upon the fcore of his abilities, which, after the

death of Betterton, placed him very clearly at the head of his profefiion, in Tragedy at

leaft(/) [B]. But we muft now come to that period of time, in which Mr Booth's fole (0 Remarks™

merit raifed him into a fuperior point of light, and procured for him that reward which at

°

e) p."297 .

e '

he had long deferved. The Tragedy of Cato, which had been written in the year 1 703,

or at leaft the four firft afts of it, was brought upon the Stage in 1712, chiefly on a

political principle, and to fupport the caufe of the Whigs. It was fo long before Mr Ad-
difon could be prevailed upon to venture it, that the proper feafon was elapfed, and the Caddis on'
benefits came on in the month of April when it was firft afted (»«). The part of Cato was (Josiph.)

given

[5] At the bead ofhis profeffiax, in Tragedy at haft.] aftors. It is indeed true, that his tafte for, and ex-

It has been (hewn in another place, that very foon af- cellence in, Tragedy, rendered him a lefs general

4er the Reftoration the two companies, Ailed the King's Player than fome of his predeceffors : But though this

and Dub's, were formed of perfons perfectly (killed in might in fome refpeft make him lefs ufeful to the ma-
their profefiion, and that when thefe companies united nagers, yet it did not at alldetraft fronvhis credit with

they compofed the moft complete fet of aftors this na- the publick, more efpecially when it appeared, that in

tion ever faw. It was from the fight of thefe extraor- fome of the parts he played in Comedy, he was ex-

dinary perfons in his youth, that Mr Booth caught the tremely perfeft, and gave them a gracefulnefs andpro-
paffion he had for the ftage, and under them he re- priety which few other aftors could reach. In this

ceived thofe inftruftions that were requifite to give him point of light he flood, when, in compliance with the

that high degree of perfection he attained. There importunities of his friends, Mr Addifon confented

were however various circumftances that in this refpeft that Cato, which had been already perufed and ad-

were very favourable : He was in the prime of his life mired by the beft judges, Ihould be produced to the

when they were in their decline, fo that he had vigour publick, and make it's appearance on the ftage. The
enough to carry fully into execution thofe lights which author himfelf and his friends were very fenfible, that

he derived from his experience. He was always lludious the fuccefs of this excellent Tragedy, would in a great

in his profefiion, and had a veryftrongdefire to fupport meafure depend on the manner in which the charafter

it's reputation, as well as his own ; and this made him was played, and therefore in putting it into the hands

take great pains in the parts he played, and alfo made of Mr Booth, they might be faid to reft in a great

him cautious of accepting any, but thofe he could per- meafure their expeftations from that celebrated piece

form to advantage. Hewas very willing to receive all the on his capacity and care. It is no lefs true, that from

inftruftions that either authors who brought new Plays his firft rehearfal of it they became in fome meafure
could give, the feniors in his own profefiion could af- confident of it's being received witlv applaufe j and it

ford, or that might be derived from the remarks of the mull be alfo allowed, that though Mr Booth did not

many able criticks who flouriflicd in thofe days, and excel himfelf in this charafter, for in that of Othello

ihewed a peculiar regard for, and attention to, the en- he was thought fuperior, yet he excelled all who have
tertainments of the theatre ; fuch as Mr Manwaring, attempted that part ever fince, and fuppofted it with
Mr Addifon, Mr Steele, and many others. It was that dignity of behaviour, that captivated the minds of

from his modelly and circumfpeftion in all thefe points, a well-judging audience, and rendered Cato as much
and the gratitude he conftantly expreiTed for any af- admired and revered in Britain, as he ever had been in

fillance that he received, his charafter came into ge- Rome. This might look like Panegyrick, if the world
neral efteera, and he was repated one of the ableft did not know, from the fmall interval of time fince

and moft diligent of thofe that were then on the ftage, elapfed, that it is no more than naked truth,

when there yet remained fevcral great and applauded
Vt>L. II. No. 73. 10 I [C] Have
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g;ven to Mr Booth without hefitation or difpute, the then managers, who were Players,

being very well fatisfied that no body elfe could perform it. To fay that his adtion added

in any degree to the character drawn by the Poet would be flattery, but to affirm that he

entered fully into the fpirit of his part, and came up to all that either the town or the

author could expect., is barely doing juftice to his memory, infupport of which, we may
depend upon the teftimony of numberlefs living witnefles (») who faw it. We may alfo take

the liberty of affirming, that as party prejudices never ran higher than at that time, and

the excellency of the Play was diftinguifhed by the furprizing conteft between both parties

which fliould applaud it molt ; fo the merit of the Actor received the fame marks of

approbation, both parties taking care to diftinguifh their fatisfaction in that refped, by be-

llowing upon him (<?) unufual and unprecedented rewards. But to enumerate the remark-

able circumftances that attended our Aftor's extraordinary difplay of his abilities upon this

occafion, would too much interrupt the thread of our narration, and we have therefore

o-iven them a place in the notes [C]. The run of Cato being over at London, the Ma-
nagers thought fit to remove to Oxford in the fummer, where the Play met with fo ex-

traordinary a reception, that they were forced to open the doors at "noon, and the houfe

was quite lull by one o'clock ; the fame refpecl: was paid it for three days together ; and

tho' the univerfal applaufe this Play met with at London, furpafled every thing of that kind

that had been remembered ; yet the tribute of praife it received from this famous univer-

lity, furpafled even xha.t(p). The reputation Mr Booth was now in, feemed to entitle him

very juitly to as great advantages from the Theatre as any concerned therein enjoyed,

which at that time was very confiderable, the management, as we before obferved, being

in the hands of three capital Adtors, viz. Cibber, Dogget, and Wilks (q) , yet this per-

haps Ire would never have obtained from the bare conlideration of what he deferved, but

the favour he was in with that powerful Minifter, the Lord Vifc.ount Bolingbroke, was fo

great,

379-

[C] Have therefore given them a place in the notes.]

The beft way to come at all hiftorical truths in general

is, to have recourfe to the mod knowing and candid

writers, becaufe fuch will always take care to be well

informed themfe!ves, and be cautious how they deliver

the fafls they relate, that they may not mifinform their

readers. This rule is as neceffary, and as effential to-

wards inftrucUng ones felf well as to Theatrical Hiftory,

as* it is in refpea to the Hiftory of the World, the

fame obftacles lying in the way of both, and thereby

rendering the means equally difficult, though their ends

are not of the fame importance. .
This lully juftifies

taking the following copious and curious account from

(+') Apology for the very impartial Mr Cibber, who fpeaks thus (4) :
j

his own Life, p. < Although Cato feems plainly written upon what are

' called Whig principles, yet the Tories of that time

' had fenfe enough not to take it as the leaft refleaion

' upon their adminiftration, but, on the contrary, they

' feemed to brandilfi and vaunt their approbation of

' every fentiment in favour ofliberty, which by a pub-

' lick aa of their generofity was carried fo high, that

' one day while the Play was aaing they colleaed fifty

' guineas in the boxes, and made a prefent of them to

• Booth, with this compliment For his honcft o'ppo-

' Jition to a perpetual Dictator, and his dying fo bravely

' in the caufe of liberty. What was infinuated by any

' part of thefe words is not my affair ; but fo publick

' a reward had the appearance of a laudable fpirit,

* which only fuch a Play as Cato could have infpired.

« Nor could Booth be blamed, if, upon fo particular a

' a diftinflion of his merit, he began himfelf to fet more

' value upon it. How far he might carry it in making

" ufe of the favour he flood in, with a certain Noble-

' man then in power at Court, was not difficult to pe-

' netrate, and indeed ought always to have been ex-

' peaed by the meaneft aaors ; for which of them

' (making the cafe every way his own) could with fuch

' advantages have contented himfelf in the humble

' nation of an hired aaor? But let us fee how the ma-

• nagers flood feverally affiled upon this occafion.

' Dogget, who expeaed, though be feared not the at-

' tempt of what after happened, imagined he had

' thought of an expedient to prevent it ; and to' co-

• ver his defign with all the art of a ftatefman, he in-

' finsated to us (for he was a ftaunch Whig) that this

' prefent of fifty guineas was a fort of Tory triumph,

1 which they had no pretence to, and that for his part

' he could not bear that fo redoubted a champion for

« liberty as Cato, fhould be bought off to the caufe of a

4 contrary party. He therefore in the feeming zeal of

' his heart, propofed, that the managers themfelves

' mould make the fame prefent to Booth which had
' been made from the boxes the day before. This,

' he faid, would recommend the equity and, liberal

' fpirit of our management to the town, and might be
' a means to fecure Booth more firmly in our interelr,

' it never having been known that the lkill of the beft

' actor had received fo round a reward or gratuity in one
' day before. Wilks, who wanted nothing but abilities

' to be as cunning as Dogget, was fo charmed with the
' propofal, that he longed that moment to make Booth
' the prefent with his own hands, and though he knew
' he had no right to do it without my confent, had no
' patience to a(k it. Upon which I turned to Dogget
' with a cold fmile, and told him, that if Booth could
' be purchafed at fo cheap a rate, it would be one of
' the beft proofs of his ceconomy we had ever been be-

* holden to. I therefore defired he might have a little

' patience, that our doing it too haftily might be only

' making fure of an occafion to throw away the fifty

* guineas ; for if we fhould be obliged to do better for

' him, we could never expea that Booth would think

' himfelf bound in honour to refund them. This
* feemed fo abfurd an argument to Wilks, that he be-

' gan with his ufual freedom of fpeech to treat it as a
' pitiful evafion of their intended generofity. But Dog-
' get, who was not fo wide of my meaning, clapping
' his hand upon mine, faid, with an air of fecurity,

' Oh ! don't trouble yourfelf, there muft be two words
' to that bargain, let me alone to manage that matter.

' Wilks, upon this dark difcourfe, grew uneafy, as if

' there was fome fecret between us that he was to be
' left out of. Therefore, to avoid the (hock of his in-

' temperance, I was reduced to tell him, it was my
' opinion, that Booth would never be made eafy by any
' thing we could do for him, 'till he had a (hare in the

' profits and management ; and that as he did not want
' friends to affift him, whatever his merit might be be-

' fore, every one would think, fince his afling of Cato,

i he had now enough to back his pretentions to it.

' To which Dogget replied, that nobody would think
' his merit flighted by fo handfome a prefent as fifty

' guineas and that for his farther pretenfions, what-
' ever the Licence might avail, our property of lioulc,

' fcenes, and cloaths, were our own, and not in the

' power of the Crown to difpofe of. To conclude,

' myobjeaions, that the money would be only thrown
' away, &c. were over-ruled, and the fame night Booth
' had the fifty guineas, which he received with a

• thankfiflnefs that made Wilks and Dogget peifefi-

' ly eafy, infomuch that they feemed for fome time to

' triumph in their concha1

!, and often endeavoured to

laugh my jcaloufy out of countenance. But in the

following winter the game happened to take a dif-

ferent turn, and then, if it had been a laughing mat-

ter, I had as ftrong an occalion to fmile at their- for-

mer fecurity.'
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great, that in 1713, he procured a new licence, recalling all former licences, in which

Mr Booth's name was added to thofe of the former Managers (r). They were none of M short Hiiio.-y

them pleated with this act of juftice done to Booth's merit, at the expence of what they ^^J^a.
call their property, but none of them carried it fo high as Mr Dogget, who abfolutely t.d.o.n.l.c!

refufed to accept of any confederation for his fhare in the fcenes and cloaths, which had,

however, no other effect, than depriving him, through his own obftinacy, of his fhare,

which brought him in one thoufand pounds a year, though the beft judge of this matter

now living informs us, that this was only a pretence, and that the true reafon of his

quitting, was his dillike to another of the Managers, whofe humour was become infup-

portable to him (s). At the time he came to have this fhare in the management of the (0 cibber's a Po-

houfe, he was certainly in the beft condition for making it turn to the entire fatisfaction of ^ or_ h,s °" n

the publick, and the emolument of his aflbciates, as well as his particular benefit, for he
/

was at that time in the thirty-third year of his age, and in the higheft reputation as an

Actor (?). He was extremely diligent both in his profeffion and in his office, fo that his (t) Lifeof Barton

abilities in the former, and his integrity in the latter, joined to the refpect paid him as a
Booch

'
Elv'

gentleman of family, fet him altogether in as high a point of efteem, as any man had at-

tained in his ftation. He enjoyed thefe lingular advantages for many years unenvied and

unequalled, and his fame, as a Player, inftead of finking by degrees, as fometimes has

happened to thofe who have been moft applauded, increafed very perceptibly, and audiences,

inftead of growing thin from a fatiety of feeing the fame parts performed by the fame man,
became fuller from the fear of lofing him (a). Some years after this, he married

Mrs Santlowe, who from her firft appearance as an Aftrefs, in the character of the Fair

Quaker of Deal, to the time the quitted the Stage, had always received the ftrongeft marks
of publick applaufe, which were repeated, when, after a retreat for fome time, ftie ap-

peared there again. By her prudence, in managing the advantages that arofe to her from
the figure the made upon the Stage, and her great diligence in her profeffion, the acquired

a coniiderable fortune, which was very ufeful to Mr Booth, who, from the natural turn

of his temper, though he had a ftrict regard to juftice, was not much inclined to

living (w). This fecond marriage, however, does not feem to have been founded on
intereft, but rather in affection, and, during the few-years they lived together, there was

the greateft harmony between them. By degrees, the health of Mr Booth began to

decline, fo that it was impoffible for him to continue to act with as much diligence as

ufual, which did not, however, leffen the favour of the Publick towards him, but, on
the contrary, afforded room for frefh inftances of their efteem, by the crowded a-udiences

his appearanee drew, whenever the intervals of his diftemper permitted him to tread the

Stage (x). But when once hisxonftitution began to decline he broke very faft, and being

attacked by a complication of difeafes, he at length gave way to Fate, May 10, 1733.
He fhewed his great modefty, and contempt of that kind of fame that fome people are fo

fond of after death, by directing that he mould be interred with all imaginable privacy,

in the parifh church of Cowley, near Uxbridge, in Middlefex, the conftant place of his

retirement in the fummer, which was complied with, and no monument raifed to his

memory, though he intended to have erected one for his revered tutor and admired friend

Mr Betterton (j). He teftified likewife his fincere love for, and entire fatisfaction in the

conduct of, his wife, to whom he left all his fortune, for reafons therein affigned, which

he declared amounted to no more, than two thirds of what he had received with his wife

upon the day of marriage (2). His character, as an Actor, has been celebrated by fome
of the beft judges, and was never queftioned by any. To fay the truth, it was more
criticifed by himfelf than fey any other, for he carried his own notions of BettertonV merit

fo high, that he always confidered his performance as inimitable, and treated all attempts

to flatter his own manner of acting as equal to his matter's, not only with contempt but cited.'

indignation. This fome have imagined was carried too far, and that it was the effects

only of the vigorous impreflions made by Betterton's manner of playing on the youthful

mind of Booth, which took the ftamp fo deeply, that no length of time could wear
it out (a). But others have judged that in this he was not at all miftaken, and that, if we
are to look for the equals of Betterton, or, if it was poflible, for his fuperiors, it muft be

in the records of earlier times, there being a great probability, that parts are beft played

foon after they are firft writ, and when it is poflible for the Actor to receive the inftructions

of the author ; but this, perhaps, may be no more than an opinion as well as the for-

mer [£>]. Amongft thofe, who, out of refpect to his great abilities, have done honour

to

(tj) See a Copv
cf his Will in the

London Maga-
zine, for 1733,
p. 126.

(*) Hiftoryoflhe

£nglim Stage, p.
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rioufly
;

perhaps

the ltatc of his

arTairs hindered

him from
forming it.

per-

f*0 Sec his lafi;

Will, as before
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Wood's Faft.

Oxon. Vol. I,

col. 167,

[D] May he no more than an opinion as ixell as the

former.'] It appears from the moft authentick writers

of thofe times, that the original adlors in Shakefpear's

beft Plays were almoft idolized by the populace, who
fet up the figns of their heads while they were living,

and paid them fuch refpeft and veneration as we can

hardly conceive or credit (5). Richard Burbage, who
played Richard the Third, was one of thefe remarkable
perfons, and John Lowen, who played Hamlet, another.

This laft muft have lived and afled to a good old age,

if there be any truth in what fome have fuggefted,

that 'Sir William DAverjant had feen him aft Henry

the Eighth, and from thence gaye Betterton thofe in-

ftruclions which enabled him to mine in that character

(6). It is however allowed, that Shakefpear himfelf

did not fucceed in playing; but for all that he might
be very capable of intruding others, and fo very pro-

bable he was, fince the remarks upon ailing in his plnv

of Hamlet are allowed to be very judicious. A great

critick of the laft age, makes no fort of fcruple in af-

figning the merit of the aflors, as the true caufe of the

great fuccefs of our moft taking old plays. As for in-

ftance, thus he delivers himfelf upon the fubject, (7).
' Amongft thofe who will be objecting ngainli the

' docliin.;

(6) An Anfucrto
Mr Pope's Pre-

face to Shake-
ft-'car, in a Letter

to a Fricr.J, p.

9.

(:)TheTra;e,'>s

of the laft Age,
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mcr, Efqj p. 5.
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to the memory of Mr Booth, Aaron Hill, Efq-, a gentleman, who by the (hare he had in the
management of the Play-Houfe, could not but have fufficient opportunities of confidering

and becoming well acquainted with his merit, has given us a character of him at large,

which, as it is every way worthy of the reader's notice, and is withal but fhort, we have
(j.Hiftoryofthc placed in the notes (b) [E], But the molt perfect thing of it's kind that has appeared
Engi,ih sop, P . UpQn^ fubj e(5t, is the fame character drawn by the hand of Mr Cibber, whofe judgment

and candour are equally commendable ; fince, in the Hiftory he has given us of the Theatre,

there are a multitude of particulars, which fhew how fit he was for the management of it,

and all his accounts of contemporary Actors and Authors, are written with great juftice

and impartiality, fo that it may be truly faid, that he has taken freedom with no man's
character but his own. What he fays of Booth and Wilks is equally curious and enter-

taining, and we may be fure that he was very capable of entering deeply into their

fentiments and tempers, whom he had known with intimacy for many years, and as

(<) Apology «6r Actors, during the courfe of their lives (c). He has given us their characters with much
cibber-s Life, p. plainnefs and perfpicuity, allowing their full fliareof merit to both, without leffeningor

concealing the failings of either, and thereby affords us more clear and certain light into

the real advantages they had over other Actors, than could have been obtained any other
way [F]. But it was not only in his profeflion, though it was chiefly in that, Mr Booth

excelled.

' doflrine I lay down, may peradventure appear a fort

' of men who have remembered fo and fo, and value
* themfelves upon their experience. I may write by the
* book (fay they) what I have a mind, but they know
' what pleafes. Thefe are a fort of ftage quacks and
' empericks in Poetry who have got a receipt to plcafe,

* and no collegiate like them for purging the paflions.

Thefe fay (for inftance) A King and no King pleafes.

I fay the comical part pleafes ; I fay that Mr Hart
' pleafes, moll of the bufinefs falls to his (hare, and
' what he delivers every one takes upon content, their

* eyes are prepofleffed and charmed by his aflion, be-
* fore ought of the Poet's can approach their ears, and
' to the moft wretched of characters he gives a luilre

' and brilliance which dazzle the fight, that the defor-
' mities in the poetry cannot be perceived ; therefore
' a diftin&ion is to be made between what pleafeth
' naturally in itfelf ; and what pleafes upon the account
* of machines, aflors, dances, and circumttances which
' are merely accidental to the tragedy. Ariftotle obferves,

* that in his time there were fome who (wanting the ta-

' lent to write what might pleafe) made it their care that

' the aftors (hould keep out where the Mtifes failed.'

In another place, criticizing the Maid's Tragedy, he
(I) U, ibid. p. fays (8),' We may remember, (however we find Melan-
*3'- • thius and Amintor written in the book) that at the

* theatre we have a good fcerie afled, there is work
' cut out, and both our ^Efopus and Rofcius are on
' the ftage together. Whatever defe& may be in

' Amintor and Melanthius, Mr Hart and Mr Mohun
are wanting in nothing. To thefe we owe for what

' is pleafing in the fcene, and to this fcene we may
" impute the fuccefs of the Maid's Tragedy.' But

with all the deference due to fo fevere a judge, and fo

great a critick, may we not have leave to enquire,

Whether this prodigious excellence of the aflor arifes

entirely from himfelf, or whether it is not owing to his

diligence and attention in ftudying his author, 'till he
attains his full fenfe, and thereby acquires a capacity of
exprefling himfelf with fo much force and vivacity ? If

there be any thing in this, as I believe every judicious

reader will allow there is, then the aftor is as much in-

debted to the poet, as the poet to the aftor. This alfo

affords us a folution of a queftion before-mentioned,

which is, why the original aftors are commonly fupe-

rior to their fucceffors ? which may reafonably be fup-

pofed to arife from the opportunities they have of en-

tering fully into the author's defigns, and in which
thofe who come after them muft be deficient.

[i?] And is nvithal but /hort, rwe ba<ve placed in the

notes.) The author of this little piece is ftill living,

and from time to time obliges the publick with very

entertaining performances in verfe and profe. He has

been thought to underftand the bufinefs of the ftage as

well as mod people, as having a double advantage
from genius and experience.

The character of Mr B O O T H.

' T^WO advantages diftinguilhed him in the
* X Urongeft light from the reft of his fraternity,
' he had learning to underftand perfectly whatever it

' was his part to fpeak, and judgment to know how
' far it agreed or difagreed with his character. Hence
' arofe » peculiar grace, which was viflble to every

« fpeflator, though few were at the pains ofexamining
' into the caufe of their pleafure. He could foften
' and Aide over with a kind of elegant negligence the
' improprieties in a part he aCted, while on the con-
• trary he would dwell with energy upon the beauties,
« as if he exerted" a latent fpirit which had been kept
' back for fuch an occafion, that he might alarm,
awaken, and transport in thofe places only, where the

' dignity of his own good fenfe could be fupported by
« that of his author. A little reflection upon this re-
markable quality, will teach us to account for that

« manifeft languor which has fometimes been obferved
' in his aftion, and which was generally, though I
« think falfly, imputed to the natural indolence of his
« temper. For the fame reafon, though in the cufto-
' mary rounds of his bufinefs, he would condefcend to
' fome parts in Comedy, he feldom appeared in any
• of them with much advantage to his character. The
' paflions which he found in Comedy were not ftrong
• enough to excite his fire, and what feemed want of
' qualification was only abfence of imprefiion. He
' had a talent at difcovering the paflions, where they
' lay hid in fome celebrated parts, by the injudicious
• praftice of other aftors, when he had difcovered he
« foon grew able to exprefs them. And his fecret for
« attaining this great leflbn of the Theatre, was an
' adaption of his look to his voice, by which artful
' imitation of nature, the variations in the found of
' his words gave propriety to every change in his
• countenance. So that it was Mr Booth's peculiar
• felicity to be heard and feen the fame— whether as
' the pleafed, the grieved, the pitying, the reio-oachful,

' or the angry. One would almoft be tempted to
< borrow the aid of a very bold figure, and to exprefs
' this excellence the more fignificantly, beg permifflon
' to affirm, that the blind might have feen him in his

' voice, and the deaf have heard him in his vifage.
• His gefture, or, as it is commonly called his aflion,
' was but the refult and neceffary confequence ofhis do-
• minion over his voice and countenance ; for having
' by a concurrence of two fuch caufes, imprefted his

' imagination with fuch a ftamp and fpirit of paffion,

' he ever obeyed the impulfe by a kind of natural de-

pendency, and relaxed or braced fucceflively into all

' that fine expreflivenefs with which he painted what
' he fpoke without reftraint or affectation.'

A. HILL.

It muft be admitted, that with many figns of friend-

fliip and refpefl, this charafler carries in it fufficient

marks of fincerity, and a juft concern for truth. The
author knew, that with great abilities Mr Booth had
fome failings, which he is far from concealing, though

he attributes them to certain caufes that do him no
difhonour ; and it falls out very happily, that in cv-

cufing him he does not violate probability in the lead.

All who knew Mr Booth mull allow, that he has given

a very fair account of his difpofition, and very rightlv

afcribed to the temper of the man, thofe inequalities

that were difcovered in him as an aCtor ; fo that in

this charafler he feems equally ftudious of doing ju-

flice to him and to the publick.

[_F] Than could have been obtained arty other iiv?>'.]

There are a great many paffages in Mr Cibbcr's book

which
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excelled. He was a man of letters alfo, and an author in more languages than one. He
had a tafte for poetry, which difcovered itfelf when he was very young, in tranflations

from feveral Odes of Horace, and in his riper years, he wrote feveral fongs and other

original poems, which were very far from injuring his reputation. He was alfo the author

of a mafque or dramatick entertainment called Dido and Mneas (d), that was very well (<0 Jacob's Lives

received upon the Stage, which, however, did not get the better lb far of his indolence, voi!^ Pf7iz.
as to produce any thing of the fame kind afterwards. But his mafter-piece was a Latin

infeription to the memory of a celebrated Actor, who died while he was young, Mr
William Smith, one of the greateft men of his profeflion, and of whom Mr Booth
always fpoke in raptures. This Ihort elogy has all the ftrength, beauty, and elegance,

which is neceffary to recommend a thing of that kind, without any mixture of that

flattery, which fo often vitiates inferiptions of this nature, and is therefore the propereft

fpecimen that can be offered to the reader's notice, of our author's genius and learn-

ing.

which relate to Mr Booth, and which we fliould have

collected, as the bed account of him in his theatrical

capacity, if we had not been afraid of tiring the

bcr'sApo- reader. But what follows (9) is fo much to the purpofe,

r his own fo juft a criticifm, and fo fair a reprefentation of his

47 s - excellencies and defects, that to have omitted it mull

have injured the end aimed at in this article. ' Tho'
' the majority of publick auditors are but bad judges
' of theatrical action, and are often deceived into

* their approbation of what has no folid pretence to it;

' yet as there are no other appointed judges to appeal
' to, and as every Angle fpectator has a right to be
' one of them, their fentence will be definitive, and
' the merit of an actor mud in fome degree be weighed
« by it. By this law then Wilks was pronounced an
' excellent actor, which if the few true judges did not

' allow him to be, they were at lead too candid to

' flight or difcourage him. Booth and he wore actors

' fo directly oppolite in their manner, that if either of

' them could have borrowed a little of the other's

* fault, they would both have been improved by it.'

' If Wilks had fometimes too violent a vivacity, Booth
' as often contented himfelf with too grave a dignity.

' The latter feemed too much to heave up his words,

' as the other to dart them to the ear with too quick

' and (harp a vehemence. Thus Wilks would too fre-

' quently break into the time and meafure of the har-

' mony by too many fpirited accents in one line, and
' Booth, by too folemn a regard to harmony, would
* as often lofe the neceffary fpirit of it : So that (as I

* have obferved) could we have fometimes raifed the

' one and funk the other, they had both been nearer

* to the mark. Yet this could not be always objected

' to them, they had their intervals of unexceptionable

« excellence that more than ballanced their errors.

* The mafter-piece of Booth was Othello ; there he
' was moft in character, and feemed not more to ani-

* mate or pleafe himfelf in it than his fpeclators. 'Tis

' true he owed his laft and higheft advancement to his

heart, Booth again bore the palm, and left all competi-

tors behind him. A fact perhaps will fet this

difference in a clearer light. I have formerly feen

Wilks ad Othello, and Booth the Earl of EJj'ex, in

which they both mifcarried. Neither the exclama-

tory rage or jealoufy of the one, or the plaintive di-

ftreffes of the other, were happily executed, or be-
; came either of them, though in the contrary cha-

racters they were both excellent. When an actor
: becomes, and actually looks the character he {lands
1 in, I have often obferved it to have had as fortunate
' an effect, and as much recommended him to the ap-
' probation of the common auditors, as the moft cor-
' rect or judicious utterance of the fentiments. This
' was ftrongly vifiblein the favourable reception Wilks
' met with in Hamlet, when I own the half of what
' he fpoke was as painful to my ear, as every line that
' came from Betterton was charming, and yet it is not
' impoffible, could they have come to a poll, but
' Wilks might have had a majority of admirers

;

' however, fuch a divifion had been no proof that the
' preheminence had not ftill remained in Betterton

;

' and if I fliould add that Booth too was behind
' Betterton in Othello, it would be faying no more than
' Booth himfelf had judgment and candour enough to

' know and confefs. And if Booth and Wilks,
' are allowed in the two above-mentioned characters

' a fecond place to fo great a mailer as Betterton, it

' will be a rank of praife that the bell actors fince my
' time might have been proud of.'

It has been before obferved in fpeaking of B E T-
TERTON, that his hiftory included in a great

meafure that of the Britifli theatre, from 1660 to

1710. We may with like juftice affert in regard to

BOOTH, that his article continues the fame hiftory

twenty years lower, and therefore merited all the re-

gard that has been paid to it. Some perhaps may
imagine, that thefe characters are not of importance

enough to deferve fo great attention ; but in a body of

acting Cato ; but it was the novelty and critical ap- perfonal hiftory, it is certainly right to have due regard
* to a point which has fo neceffary a connection with the

reprefentation of the times; and even the fevered

readers will find, that the hiftory of the ftage has it's

ufes, and that it would be no inconfiderable fervice

done to the Republick of Letters, if due care was

taken to furnifti us with a compleat account of the

characters of the principal performers before the Re-

iteration, which perhaps we are not to expect in hade.

As to the particulars of the behaviour of Mr Booth,

confidered in the light of a manager, it does not con-

cern us fo much, though it mud be offered as an ad-

dition to his reputation, that during the twenty years

he continued in this (lation the theatre was in the

greateft credit, and that his illnefs, amongft other

things, contributed not a little to it's declenfion. We
have a very fair account of this matter from Mr Cib-

ber, who, towards the end of his book, gives us the

following detail of the ruin of their adminiftration, by

whofe care the ftage had been rendered equally bene-

ficial to the managers, advantageous to thofe in their

fervice, and fatisfactory to the publick. A thing fo

much the more remarkable, as nothing like it ever

pearance of that character that chiefly fwelled the

torrent of his applaufe ; for let the fentiments of a

declaiming patriot have all the fublimity that poetry

can raife them to, let them be delivered too with

the utmoft grace and dignity of elocution that can

recommend them to the auditor, yet this is but one

light wherein the excellence of an actor can (hine,

but in Othello we may fee him in the variety of na-

ture. There the actor is carried through the dif-

ferent accidents of domeftick happinefs and mifery,

occafionally torn and tortured by the moft diftracting

; paflion that can raife terror or compalfion in the fpec-

'

tator. Such are the characters that a mailer actor

1 would delight in, and therefore in Othello I may
1 fafely aver, that Booth (hewed himfelf thrice the
1 actor that he could in Cato ; and yet his merit in

' acting Cato need not be diminiftied by this compari-

' fon. Wilks often regretted, that in Tragedy he had
' not the full and ftrong voice of Booth to command
' and grace his periods with. But Booth ufed to fay,

' that if his ear had been equal to it, Wilks had voice

' enough to have (hewn himfelf a much better Tra-

gedian. Now though there might be fome truth in happened before, or in all probability will happen

this, yet thefe two actors were of fo mixed a merit, again, at lead in our times (10).

that even in Tragedy the fuperiority was not always

on the fame fide. In forrow, tendernefs, or refigna-

tion, Wilks plainly had the advantage, and feemed

more pathetically to feel, look, and exprefs his ca-

lamity, But in the more turbulent tranfports of the

VOL. II. No. LXXIV.

(lo)lbid. P.4S7.

* During our four laft years, fays he, there hap-

pened fo very little unlike what had been faid, that

I (hall conclude with barely mentioning thofe un-

avoidable accidents that drew on our diffolution.

10 K 'The
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WHMoryofthe
jng ^ j"G], Tn n is private life he had many virtues, mixed with a few, and thofe very

'2BC' P " pardonable, failings. He was very juft, punctual, and fincere in all his dealings. He
was not hafty in giving his word, becaufe he never broke it. He had no envy in his

compofition, but, on the contrary, readily approved, and as readily rewarded, merit, as

it was in his power. He was fomething rough in his manner, and a little hafty in his

temper, but very open and free to fpeak his fentiments, which he always did with an air

of fincerity, that procured him as much credit with people at firft fight, as he had with

thofe to whom he had been known ever fo long. He was very kind to all the Players

whofe circumftances were but indifferent, and took care not to make them uneafy,

either in point of falary or of ufage. He was no great fpeaker in company, but when he

did, it was in a grave lofty way, not at all unlike his pronunciation on the Stage. He
had a great veneration for his parents while they were living, and was alfo very ufeful to

his brother and filter after their deceafe. In a word, he difcharged all the duties of private

and publick life in a genteel and generous manner, fo that his death was very much
regretted, and as, in his judgment, the Town faw nothing equal to Betterton after he

quitted the Stage, lb many are perfuaded, that fince the death of Mr Booth, his parts

have been performed by none with fuperior grace.

(i,) Hi

F.nglilh Stage, p.

148.

' The firft that for fome years had led the way to
' greater, was the continued ill ftate of health that
' rendered Booth incapable of appearing on the ftage.
' The next was the death of Mrs Oldfield, which hap-
' pened on the 23d of Oftober, 1730. About the
' lame time too Mrs Porter, then in her highelt repu-
' tation for Tragedy, was loft to us by the misfortune
' of a diflocated limb from the overturning of a chaife.
' And our lad ftroke was the death of Wilks, in Sep-
' tember the year following, 1731.'

[G] Our author's genius and learning.] It is a mif-

fortune to the reader that we can give him no tolerable

account of the perfon this memorable infeription re-

ferred to, beyond or exclufive of what is contained

therein. His name was William Smith, and it is rea-

fonable to believe he was of a good family, fince he

was a Banilter at Law of Gray's- Inn, before he quitted

the Bar for the Stage. There is good reafon to think

that he came as early upon it as Betterton, or" at leaft

that he was not much his junior, fince we find that he
Was embarked with him in the defign of procuring a

conjunflion of the two companies, fo long ago as the

year 1681. We have reafon therefore to believe, that

the following lines were penned by our author in the

earlier part of his life, while he preferved in their full

perfeflion thofe literary qualifications which he had ac-

quired at Weftminfter-fchool, and that happy turn in

writing the Roman language, which peculiarly di-

ftinguifhes fuch as have paid their firft vows to the

Mufes in thofe venerable cloyfters. The fentiments
ft. of the eXprefl-eci

;n thefe few lines fufficiently fhew Mr Booth's

notions of his profeffion (1 :).

Scenicus eximius,

Regnante Carolo Secundo:

Bettertono Cosetaneus & Amicus,

nee non propemodum jEqualis.

Haud ignobili ftirpe Oriundus,

Nee Literarum rudis humaniorum,

rem Scenicam

per multos feliciter annos adminiftravit

;

Juftoque moderamine & morum fuavitate

;

Omnium intra Theatrum

Obfervantiam, extra Theatrum Laudem,
TJbique benevolentiam & amorem fibi conciliavit.

In Englifh thus.

An Excellent Player

In the reign of Charles the Second

:

The contemporary andfriend of Betterton,

and almoft his equal.

Defended of no ignoble family,

nor dejlitute of polite Learning.

The bufinefs of the ftage

He for many years happily managed:

And by hisjujl conduit andfuieetnefs of manners

obtained

the refpeil ofall within the Theatre,

the applaufe ofthofe without,

and the good nuill and lome of all mankind.

BOULTER (Hugh) D. D. Archbifhop of Armagh, Primate and Metropolitan

of all Ireland, is one of thofe fubjedls that cannot be handled without panegyrick, the

naked relation of his actions being fuch. He was born in or near London, of a reputable

and'eftated family \_A\ and received his firft rudiments of learning at Merchant-Taylor's

Boulter fi'om his fchool {a), in that great metropolis, where having with a quick proficiency got through

S'h.
'°

hS Grammar learning, and fuch parts of knowledge as are ufually taught in fchools, he was
admitted

(a)Mcmoirscom-
municatcd by one

who was moll in-

timate with Dr

\_A~\ Born of a reputable and ejlafed family.] His
father had an eftate near Oxford, and in houfes and
ground-rents in theMinories and Cripplegate, London;
as alfo in Bermondfey in Southwark, and in Kenfing-

ton in Middlefex; all which Dr Boulter enjoyed to the

time of his death, fubjeft to a few fmall incumbrances
left on them by his father : And he by his own Will,

( 1
) Prcrog. Office

dated the 1 9th of November, 1729(1), directed, that

of Ireland. on the contingency of the death of his wife without
iftue by him, the faid feveral eftates (fpecially named
in the Will) fhould be fold, and the money arifing by
fuch fale he ordered to be difpofed of as follows

;

namely, Firft, to his brother Charles Savage he devifed
one hundred pounds ; to Dr Robert Welfted one hun-
dred pounds, or, if he were dead, one hundred pounds
to his eldeft furviving fon ; and the overplus of the
money arifing from fuch fale, together with the re-

mainder of the money he had in the flocks, he direfted
mould be remitted to his truftees in Ireland, to be laid

out in manner following; namely, that out of the

money they returned, and the overplus of his effefts

undifpofed in Ireland, his truftees fhould build four

houfes for the widows of fuch Clergymen as had been
Curates at leaft ten years in the diocefe of Armagh;
and that an eftate of fifty pounds a year fhould be
bought by his truftees, to be equally divided among
the faid four widows, after deducting for neceflary re-

pairs ; and that the faid widows be nominated by his

fucceffors, and be fubjeft to their order and vifitation.

And as to what fhould remain of fuch funds, he di-

rected it to be paid to his fucceffors, to be employed
in augmenting poor livings, and buying glebes, ac-

cording to the direftions of the truftees of the firft-

fruits. And for doing the more fervice with fuch mo-
ney, he ordered, that whatever purchafe was made
with it in tythes or land, that the fame fhould not be
made over to any incumbent abfolutely 'till fuch tythes

or land fhould repay half the purchafe-money without

intereft. And this he did in order to make the fund

more confiderable for the purpofes intended.

[B] Remembered
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admitted from thence a Commoner (b) in Chrift-church in Oxford, fome time before the (

b ) Memoirs

Revolution. His merit became fo confpicuous there, that immediately after that great ^™mum™ted'

event, he was elected a Demy (c) of Magdalen-college, together with the late Mr Addifon,

and Dr Jofeph Wilcox, the prefent Bifhop of Rochefter, and Dean of Weftminfter. M Maamn,&c.

Dr Hough, who was then reftored to the Prefidentfliip of that college (from which he

had been unwarrantably ejected in the reign of Kingjames the II.) ufed to call this election

by the name of the golden election (d), from the merit and learning of the perfons who were rj)Utma\a,&c.

chofen ; and the fame refpectful appellation was long after made ufe of in common con-

verfation in the college. He was afterwards made Fellow (e) of Magdalen- college, for (0 Mcn">ir!» e
'

c-

which, as well as for Chrift-church, he always retained fentiments of refpect and gratitude,

and, as a proof thereof, he afterwards remembred them both in his Will [Z?]. He
continued in the univerfity 'till he was called to London, by the invitation of Sir Charles

Hedges, Principal Secretary of State in the year 1700 (f), who made him his Chaplain-, t/)Memoirs,sv.

and ibme time after he was preferred to the fame honour (g) by Dr Thomas Tenifon, t£)
Memoirs, e?f.

Archbifhop of Canterbury. In thefe ftations he was under a neceffity of appearing often at

Court, where his merit and virtues, fell under the notice of Charles Spencer, Earl of Sun-

derland, Principal Secretary of State, by whofe influence and intereft he was advanced to

his firft promotions in the Church, namely, to the parfonage of St Olave in Southwark,

and to the archdeaconry of Surrey (h). The parifh of St Olave was very populous, and (4) Memoirs, e?c

for the molt part poor, under which circumftances it required a vigilant Paftor, and in

this particular Dr Boulter was by no means deficient («'), applying himfelf in feafon and (<) Memoirs &c
outoffeafon, to their inftrtiction, correction, and reproof ; nor was his purfe wanting to

help the neceffitous, according to his abilities and their emergencies. When King

George I. pafled over to Hanover in the year 1 7 19, Dr Boulter was recommended to attend

him in quality of his Chaplain (£). During his abode there he took a good deal of pains (*) Memoirs, ev.

to learn the German language ; in which, neverthelefs, he did not arrive to any great per-

fection (I). He alfo, at the King's inftance, took Prince Frederick under his care, to (/; Memoirs, &c
jnftruct him in the Englifh tongue ; and for that purpofe drew up for his ufe, A Set of

Injiruffions in writing, which, together with his great moderation and fweetnefs of

temper, riveted him in the King's favour, and caufed his Majefty to lay hold of the

earlieft opportunity of promoting him in the Church, which foon happened (m). For, (m)Memoirs,6yt,

during his abode at Hanover, the bifhoprick of Briftol, and deanery of Chrift-church,

Oxford, became vacant by the death of Dr George Smalridge, on the twenty-feventh of

September 1739 («,), and the news thereof arriving at Hanover, the King of his meer („) court Rcgi-

motion granted to him that See and deanery, and he was confecrated (0) Biftiop of Briftol, fter
' p- ?°-

on the fifteenth of November following. In this laft ftation he was more than ordinarily (») Court Regi-

affiduous (p), in the vifitation of his diocefe, and the difcharge of his paftoral duty, well ftcr' p - 70>

knowing how much the intereft of the Church depended upon a ftrict reformation ot the lives q,) Memoirs,&c

and morals of the clergy, and a faithful and diligent execution of the truft committed to

them. While he was employed in the bufinefs of one of thefe vifitations, he received a

letter (q) by a Meflenger from the Secretary of State, acquainting him, that his Majefty
(f) Memoirs, sv.

had nominated him to the archbifhoprick of Armagh, and primacy of Ireland, then

vacant by the death of Dr Thomas Lindfay, on the 13 th of July, 1724 (r), and defiring (r) Bi(hopsofire-

him to repair to London as foon as pofllble, to kifs the King's hand for his promotion, land, P . 132.

What would have given joy to another, to this good Bifhop afforded only matter of

grief; and we have heard it affirmed by indifputable teftimony, that he never appeared

more difconcerted in his life, than upon receiving the news of the King's pleafure. He
confulted with his own thoughts for a few hours, and advifed with fuch of his friends as

were prefent, how he fliould conduct himfelf on this grand occafion. At length he called

for a pen and ink, and fent an anfwer by the meflenger, refufing (s) the honour the King
(j) Memoirs, e?c

intended him, and requefting the Secretary to ufe his good offices with his Majefty, in

making his excufe. Whither his refufal was owing to an unwillingnefs in him to quit his

native country, where he flood fo fair in the King's favour, as to hope for high advance-

ments, or to a timoroufnefs of accepting a charge, that his great modefty judged was too

weighty for him to fupport, muft be left a doubt to pofterity, but thus much may be

affirmed with certainty, that the people of Ireland were upon the point of lofing a man,

for whom they will for ever have reafon to be thankful to God. The MelTenger was dif-

patched (t) back to him by the Secretary, with the King's abfolute commands that he (,) Memoirs, &c.

fhouid

[$] Remembered Magdalen-college and Cbriji-Churcb

in bis Will.] Upon the contingency of hi9 wife's

(aYPnrog. Office
death without ifliie by him, he bequeathed (2) five

of Ireland.' hundred pounds to Magdalen-college in Oxford, to be

applied towards rebuilding the fame ; and on the like

contingency he bequeathed a thoufand pounds toChrill-

Church in the fame univerfity, to be applied to the

purchafe of an eftate for founding five exhibitions of

equal value, to be diftributed among five of the poorell

and moll deferving of the Commoners of that college,

to be enjoyed by them for four years from the time of

their election ; and directed, that no Commoner of

above three years Handing mould be elefted into the

faid exhibitions. He veiled the faid election in the

Dean and Canons of that houfe, and directed that the

exhibitioners fliould be chofe upon a publick exami-

nation in the hall, and recommended the fons of

Clergymen to be in the firft place, ceteris paribus,

confidered. He alfo bequeathed the further fum of

five hundred pounds to the laft mentioned college to

buy an eftate, to be diftributed in equal exhibitions to

five Servitors of the faid college, of whom none were

to be capable of election who were of above two years

Handing, nor to enjoy the exhibition longer than for

three years ; and he vetted the right of election in the

Dean and Chapter.
[C] Ireland
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Ireland, Pat.

fhould accept of the poft. He fubmitted to his Majefty's pleafure, though not without

fome reluctance, and foon after addrefied himfelf to his journey to Court. Ireland was
at that juncture not a little inflamed, by a ruinous project fet on foot by one Wood [C],

and it was thought by the King and Miniftry, that the judgment, moderation, and wif-

dom of the Bifhop of Briftol, would tend much to bring back matters to a calm there.

He arrived in Ireland on the third of November, 1 724, and had no fooner palled patent

Roiu office («) for the primacy, than he fet about ftudying the real and folid intereft of that kingdom,
' 3I in which his lot was caft for life, and which all his actions fhewed, he ever after con- -

fidered as his own. He appeared at all boards of publick concernment, and gave a

weight and vigour to them ; and in every refpecT, was indefatigable in promoting the

good and real happinefs of the people. It would tire the reader to be over minute .in

relating all the good actions of his Grace, nor would it be an eafy talk to do fo, fince they are

branched out into fuch a multiplicity of parts ; and more efpecially, as he rather ftudied to

do good, than defire to have it publifhed. Yet fome things mult not be paffed over

in filence, and it were to be wifhed that proper dates of facts could be afcertained, in order

to carry on a thread of a relation, which now muft be mentioned as they occur to memory,
without obferving any order of time. In feafons of great fcarcity in Ireland, he was
more than once, under God, inftrumental in averting a peftilence and famine, which
threatened the nation [£)]. When the fcheme was let on foot for making a navigation,

by a canal to be drawn from Lough-Neagh to Newry, not only for bringing coal to Dublin,

but to carry on more effectually an inland trade in the feveral counties in the north of
Ireland, through which it was intended to be carried, he greatly encouraged and pro-

moted the defign [£], not only with his counfel but his purfe, to the vaft: benefit of the

kingdom at prefent, and much more in expectation when the fcheme is fully compleated.

Droghedah

[ C] Ireland infamed by a ruinous project of one

Wood.] This project was a patent Wood had ob-

tained from the Crown, by falfe fuggeflions, for coin-

ing three hundred and fixty tons of copper into half-

pence and farthings, to be iflued in Ireland, of which
he fent over great quantities (truck in a bafe metal, and
under weight. All ranks and degrees of people mur-
mured at this proceeding. The Parliament, the Lords

Juftices and Council, and the County and City ofDub-
lin, addreffed his Majefty upon the occafion ; the Prefs

groaned with pamphlets written in oppofition to the

fcheme, and fome in particular were admirably well

done by Dr Swift, Dean of St Patrick's Dublin, un-

der the fictitious name of Letters from a Drapier, as

if written by a tradefman to incite people againft re-

ceiving this bafe coin, which the patent left at the li-

berty of the fubjecl whether to receive or rejeft.

[D] Jnjirumental in averting a peftilence and fa-
mine which threatned the nation.] In the winter of

1728, aud the fummer following, bread, corn, and

all other efculents, bore and exceflive high rate in Ire-

land, the middle price of wheat being then from

1 /. 2 s. 3 d. to 1 /. ;/. per Briftol barrel. The poor

were thereby reduced to a miferable condition, and the

nation not only threatened with a famine, but with

the confequences of it, a peftilence. The Primate

could not bear to fee his fellow-creatures perifti while

he had abilities to relieve them, and accordingly he di-

ftributed vaft quantities of corn for the relief of the

poor through feveral parts of the kingdom, which, it

is verily believed, was a great means of averting the

threatened evil. The Houfe of Commons was fo fen-

fible of the fervices he did upon this occafion, that

they pafled a vote of publick thanks to him, and or-

dered it to be entered in their Journals, and directed

all the vagrant poor that crowded the ftreetsofthe

city of Dublin to be received into the poor-houfe,

where they were maintained at the private expence of

this Prelate, 'till the following harveft brought relief.

— In the latter end of the year 1740, and the fpring,

and part of the fummer of 1741, Ireland was again

afrli&ed with a great fcarcity. Upon this occafion the

Primate's charity was very extenfive and remarkable,

though conducted with more regularity than before.

The poor were fed in the workhoufe twice every day,
according to tickets iflued by people intrufted, of
which, from January to Auguft, the number of tickets

amounted to feven hundred and thirty-two thoufand
three hundred and fourteen. The accounts of the di-

ftribution of this charity is kept in the workhoufe in

Dublin, and it is efti mated thereby, that two thoufand
five hundred fouls were fed there every morning, and
as many every evening, moftly at the primate's ex-
pence, though fome few others contributed to the good
work. As a grateful memorial of his Grace's over-
flowing charity in relieving fo many diftrefied families

upon this occafion, in the year 1741, a few lay-gentle-

men, at their private expence, erefted, in the hall ofthe

poor-houfe, a grand noble portrait of the Primate at

full length, defigned by Mr Bindon, an eminentPainter,

attended with a lively group of proper objefts of dif-

ferent ages and fexes, all waiting for food fupplied by
his bountiful hand.

[E] Encouraged and promoted the fcheme for draw-
ing a Canal from Lough-Neagh to .AWry.] Lough-
Neagh is a large navigable meer of water, about

twenty Englilh miles long, and from ten to twelve

miles broad, furrounded by the counties of Down,
Londonderry, Antrim, Tirone, and Armagh ; and
Newry is a confiderable trading town, feated on the

Newry water, in the fouth of the county of Down,
not far from the opening of Carlingford bay A great

fund of valuable coals being difcovered on lands in the

county of Tirone, bordering the faid lake, it was
judged by fome gentlemen, who wiflied well to the

wealth and trade of their country, that if a navigation

was made by a canal from the lake to Newry, a great

faving would arife to the kingdom by bringing coals

through the faid lake and canal to Newry, and from
thence by a free good navigation by fea to Dublin.

When the fcheme for opening this navigation was pro-

pofed in Parliament, in the year 1729, the Primate

patronized it with all his intereft, and after pairing the

bill, and that the work was fet about the year follow-

ing, his Grace was very inftrumental in carrying it on
with efFeft. The colliery flood on the See-lands of
Armagh, which were then in leafe to a tenant. The
Primate fearing that the Ieflee might be exorbitant in

his conditions in fuffering coals to be raifed put of his

lands, 'purchafed in the leafe at a large expence in or-

der to accommodate the publick. He alfo gave timber

out of his woods to carry on the work ; and often,

when the fund eftabliftied by Act of Parliament for cut-

ting the canal did not readily come in, his Grace ad-

vanced his own proper money for the occafion without

intereft, that no interruption might from thence arife

to the defign. See a defcription and account of this

canal in a little treatife publifhed in Dublin in the year

1 744, intitled, The Antient and prefent State of the

County of Down, chap. 4. The importance of this

navigation, befides the article of coals, (of which

the benefit is not yet fully felt) and the opening a trade

by water-carriage among the northern counties, has

appeared this prefent year 1 745. For the wctnefs of

the preceding harveft having occafioned a great dearth

of corn, and fcarcity of fodder in thofe parts, moll of

the carriage-horl'es in that country were deftroyed ; and
when a relief of corn came to Newry from England,

it would have been impoflible to have diltributed it

feafonably through the country, if it had not been for

the advantages of this navigation, by which it was laid

down in the neighbourhood of moll of the inhabitants

of the faid counties.

[F] After
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Droghedah is a large and populous town within the diocefe of Armagh, and his Grace
finding that the ecclefiaftical appointments were not fufficient to fupport two clergymen
there, and the cure over burthenfome for one effectually to difcharge, he allotted out of
his own pocket a maintenance for a fecond Curate, whom he obliged to give publick

fervice every Sunday in the afternoon, and prayers twice every day. He had great com-
panion for the poor clergy of his diocefe, who were difabled from giving their children a

proper education, and he maintained feveral of the fons of fuch in the univerfity, in order

to qualify them for future preferment. He erected four houfes at Droghedah for the

reception of clergymens widows, and purchafed an eftate for the endowment of them,

after the model of Primate Marfh's charity [F] -, which model, neverthelefs, he enlarged

in one particular •, for as the eftate he purchafed for the maintenance of the widows,

amounted to twenty-four pounds a year more than he had fet apart for that ufe, he ap-

pointed that the furplus fhould be a fund for fetting out the children of fuch widows ap-

prentices, or otherwife to be difpofed of for the benefit of fuch children, as his Truftees

fhould think proper. He alfo by his Will directed (w), that four houfes fhould be built («o s« for this

for clergymens widows at Armagh, and endowed with fifty pounds a year; which «^
c

rk
1

f^i
1"ler

building has been finifhed, and the endowment made fince his death. During his life,

he contracted for the building of a ftately market-houfe at Armagh, which has been fince

finifhed by his executors, at upwards of eight hundred pounds expence. He was a

benefactor alfo to Dr Stevens's Hofpital in the city of Dublin [G], erected for the main-
tenance and cure of the poor. His charities for augmenting fmall livings, and buying of

glebes, (particularly mentioned in the remark A) amounted to upwards of thirty thoufand

pounds, befides what he devifed by his Will for the like purpofes in England [H].
The wifdom of man could not contrive a more effectual method for the inftruction of the

poor Popifh natives of Ireland in the principles of Chriftianity, and for inuring them to

induftry and labour, than the inftituuon of the incorporated Society for promoting Englifh

Proteftant working fchools in that country. Though the original projection of this

fcheme cannot be imputed to Primate Boulter [ I], yet he was a zealous and active, and

the

(3)P«rog.Oflic

ia Ireland.

[F ] After the model of Primate Marfjs charity .]

Primate Marfh built and endowed alms-houfes at Drog-

hedah for the reception of twelve widows of decayed

Clergymen, to whom he allotted a lodging, and twenty

pounds a year for a maintenance ; and he appointed

that the widows intitled to the provifion mould be fuch

whofe hufbands ferved cures in the diocefe ofArmagh,
or, for want of fuch, in the diocefe of Meath ; and,

if numbers did not offer to take up the charity in both

thefe diocefes, then it was to go the widows of Clergy-

men who ferved cures in the province of Armagh at

large. Primate Boulter founded his charity upon the

fame model.

[G] Was a benefaclor to Dr Stevens's hofpital.] Dr
Stevens, a Phyfician of eminence in the city of Dub-
lin, bequeathed by his Will an eftate of about fix hun-

dred pounds a year to his fitter Mrs Grizel Stevens du-

ring her life, and, after her deceafe, to build and

maintain an hofpital for the cure of wounded and

difeafed poor people, who lhould be judged to be

curable. The Lady, from a principle of charity and

goodnefs, fet about the work, and finifhed the belt half

of the (hell of the houfe, in which fhe has referved

an apartment for her own habitation, where fhe now
refides ; and (he has allotted almoft the whole eftate

for the fupport and maintenance of her brother's de-

fign. After the houfe was finifhed, feveral well dif-

pofed perfons became contributors towards fitting up

and furnifhing the wards ; and, among others, Primate

Boulter fubferibed fifty pounds, and alfo at a confider-

able expence furnifhed one of the wards for the recep-

tion of patients, and fubferibed fifty pounds a year

towards the charity, to continue during pleafure, which

laded during his life.

[//] Befides what he devifed by his Will for the like

purpofes in England.] Upon certain contingencies

t mentioned in his Will (3), he appointed one thoufand

pounds to be difpofed of by his Englifh Truftees, to-

wards augmenting ten poor livings in England, on con-

dition that fome other perfon for each hundred pound

fo advanced fhould pay in one hundred pounds more,

in order to obtain from the governors of Queen Anne's

bounty, two hundred pounds towards the augmenting

fuch poor livings ; and he left it to his Truftees what

livings fhould be fo augmented.

[ /] The original projetlion of the fchemefor Charter

'•Marking fchools not to he imputed to Primate Boulter .]

The firft rife of this fcheme was thus effected, and

from fmall and inconfiderable beginnings. — In the

year 17(7 Dr Henry Maule, late Bifhop of Cloyne,

afterwards of Dromore, and now the prefent Bifhop of
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Meath, being at that time only a beneficed Clergyman,
promoted a private fociety in Dublin for the encourage-

ment of the Englifh common charity-fchools, for teach-

ing poor children to read and write, and inftrufting

them in the principles of religion and virtue. Many
good Clergymen and well difpofed laymen joined ia

the defign, and the late Archbifhop of Tuam, Dr
Synge, came among them, and gave a countenance to

the undertaking. The members fubferibed only half

a crown a quarter. They had anniverfary fermons,

fome of which were printed and fpread abroad, and

by their influence many charity-fchools were erected in

town and country. In 1730 a propofal was drawn up
by Dr Maule, being then Bifhop of Cloyne, and Mr
Dawfon, a Clergyman, who was at that time Curate

of St Michan's, intitled, An Humble Propofal for ob-

taining his Majefty
1

s Royal Charter to incorporate a So-

cietyfor promoting Chriftian Knowledge amongft the Jioor

Natives of the Kingdom of Ireland. Printed, Dublin,

1730. What gave a foundation to this propofal was,

the obfervations the Society had made on the great fuc-

cefs of a legally eftablifhed charter for propagating the

Gofpel in foreign parts, and that Scotland had grafted

on the fame model, and obtained a charter to enable

them to receive two thoufand pounds a year in land, and

money to any fum, for promoting the like defign. This

propofal made it's way into the Court of St James's

by the means of the late Marquis of Montandre,

Mafter of the Ordnance in Ireland, and was well re-

lifhed by his Majefty. The fame year many Bifhops

and gentlemen of diftinftion met together at the Lord

Primate's, to concert means for forwarding a petition to

the King upon the occafion, which was then drawn up

and figned in the Parliament-Houfe a few days after,

and, being laid before his Majefty, was gracioufly re

ceived ; and, after the ufual references, a charter was

parted on the 24th of Oftober, 1733, conflicting the

Duke of Dorfet, then Lord-Lieutenant, the Lord

Primate, all the Archbifhops and Bifhops, the Judges

of the feveral Courts, the Prime Serjeant, Attorney

and Sollicitor- General, and moft of the Nobility and

prime Gentry of the kingdom, into a Corporation and

Body Politick to endure for ever, by the name of the

Incorporated Society in Dublin for promoting Engli/b

Proteftant Schools in Ireland. The Charter was opened

with folemnity in the Council- Chamber on the 6th of

February, 1733. The Lord-Ljeutenant was elefled

Prefident, and the Lord Primate Vice-Prefident and

Treafurer. A fubfeription was immediately fet on

foot, to which the late Earl of Kildare contributed five

hundred pounds, and many others lefs fums. The

10 L Lord
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the chief inftrument in forwarding the undertaking, which he lived to fee carried into

execution with confiderable fuccefs. Thefe are a part, and only a part, of the Primate's

publick charities, which have .come to our knowledge; as to his private ones, they were

lb fecretly conducted, that it is impofiible to give any particular account of them ; in

general it may be confidently afferted, that they were very great, and fuitable to his noble

mind •, and we have it affirmed by thofe who were in trufi about him, that he never fuf-

fered an objedr. to leave his houfe unfupplied, and he often fent them away with confiderable

fums,, according to the judgment he made of their merits and necefiities. In relation

to his political virtues, and the arts of government, when his health would permit him he

was conftant in his attendance at the Council-Table, and it is well known what weight

and dignity he gave to the debates of that Board. As he always ftudied the true intereft

of Ireland, fo he judged, that the diminilhing the value of the gold coin would be a

means of increafing filver in the country, a thing very much wanted -, in order to effect

which, he efpoufed and fupported a fcheme at the Council-Table, which raifed the cla-

mours of unthinking people againft him [X] : But experience has demonftrated the

wifdom of his proceedings. He was ten times one of the Lords-Juftices, or Chief Go-
vernors of Ireland [L] ; which office he adminiftered oftener than any other Chief Go-
vernor fince the commencement of the Englifh power in Ireland. He embarked for Eng-
land on the fecond of June 1742, and after two days illnefs died at his houfe in St James's

Place, on the twenty eighth of September following, to the ineftimable lofs of Ireland,

leaving to his fucceffors an example that is fcarce imitable. He was buried in Weftminfter-

Abbey, where a ftately monument is erected to his memory. His character

refuks from the relation given of him ; yet we muft add a few particulars more, which
have not fallen under any of the heads before-mentioned. His deportment was ftayed and
grave, his afpect venerable, and his temper meek and humble. He was always open and
eafy of accefs both to rich and poor. He was fteady to the principles of liberty both in

Religion and Politicks. His learning was univerfal, yet more in fubftance than fhew;
nor would his modefty permit him to make any oftentation of it. He always preferved

fuch an equal temper of mind that hardly any thing could ruffle ; and I have heard a gen-

tleman of great worth and integrity, and at this day in high ftation, (who had lived four-

teen years in his family as his domeftick Chaplain) affirm, that in all that time he never

faw him difcompqfed but once, and that upon a very provoking occafion ; yet that he re-

covered his ufual ferenity and good humour in lefs than three minutes. He always main-
tained a Heady refolution of ferving his country, i. e. Ireland, which he often called by that

name ; and he readily embraced every thing propofed for the good of it, though by perfons

remarkable for their oppolition to him : and when the mod publick-fpirited fchemes were
introduced by him, and did not meet with the reception they deferved, yet he never took

offence at the partial proceedings of fome few, who liked nothing that came from him ; but
was glad when any part of his advice for the publick good was purfued, and was always

willing to drop fome point, that he might not lofe them all ; often faying ' he would do
' all the good to Ireland he could, though they did not fuffer him to do all he would.'

His life was moftly fpent in action, and therefore it is not to be expected that he ihould

have left many remains of his learning behind him •, nor do we know of any thing he
hath written, except a few Charges to his clergy at his vifitations, which are grave, folid,

and

Lord Primate was the main inftrument of forwarding duced at the Council-table to reduce the value of gold

this good work, not only by his advice and counfel, coin in Ireland three-pence in each guinea, and other

but by his money. He paid all the fees for pafling the pieces in proportion, in order to bring filver and gold

Chaiter through the feveral offices out of his own nearer a par in value, and by that means to put a Hop
purfe, fubferibed twenty-three pounds a year, after- to the practice of fending filver abroad. This fcheme
wards paid upwards of four hundred pounds towards was carried into execution by proclamation on the loth

the building of a working- fchool on the lands of of September, 1737, and experience has (hewed that

Santry near Dublin. Befides all this, the Society were it had the intended effeft, both by making filver more
often obliged to his Grace for their neceflary fupport, plentiful in the kingdom, and keeping down exchange

who, to his annual and occafional benefactions, fre- to a more certain and moderate rate. Few people are ca-

quently added that of being their conftant r'efource pable of making a juft judgment of the fprings and mo-
upon all emergencies, by anfwering the draughts made tives of the actions of government, nor does it belong to

on him as Treafurer, when he had no cafti of the So- any to do fo, but to thofe who are placed by his Majefty

ciety's in his hands, which amounted to confiderable at the head of affairs. The populace, encouraged by fome
fums. It was unhappy for the Society that his Grace dealers in exchange, who were the only lofers by the

made his Will in 1729 before the erection of the alteration, grew clamorous, and laid the ruin of their

Charter, and was taken off with fo ihort a warning, country (as they ignorantly or maliciously called it) at

that he had not the power of altering it. For un- the Primate's door. Many libels and bitter inveiftives

doubtedly he would have been a noble benefactor to a were written againft him upon the occafion, as if he
fcheme, which in his life-time he had fo much at heart, were the auther of woes, which were only felt in imagi-

[K] Effoufed a fcheme that raifed the clamours of "nation. Confcious of his own intregrity he defpifed

unthinking people.] The fcarcity of filver coin in Ire- the foolilh noife, the people in a fhort time recovered
land was exceffive great for fome years preceding that their fenfes, and the Primate has left an example, per-

ofi737, occafioned by the finking of the current va- haps unparallelled in hiftory, ofaperfon, who, from
lue of gold coin in England fome years before, the a ftate of diftafte and odium, recovered as high a de-
fame having been reduced there fix-pence in each gree of popularity, as has fallen to the (hare of any
guinea, which made it more advantageous to dealers to fubjeft.

iend over filver than gold in payment of the ballance [ L ] He was ten limes one of the Lords-Juflices or

of trade which lay againft Ireland. To remedy this chief Governors of Ireland.] He enjoyed that office

inconvenience, the Primate fupported a fcheme intro- in 1726 with the Lord Chancellor Weft, and William

Conolly,
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and inftructive. It has been faid indeed, that in his younger days he was the author of
lour or five occafional papers in the Free-thinkers, publifhed for the encouragement of
loyalty, virtue, and religion •, but we cannot affirm this particular with any degree of

certainty. In fhort, his conftant bufinefs in this world was to do good to mankind.

Conolly, Efq; In 1728 with the Lord Chancellor

Windham, and the faid Mr Conolly. In 1730 with

the faid Chancellor, and Sir Ralph Gore, Bart. Speaker

of the Houfe of Commons. In 1732 with the fame.

In 1733 with the Lord Chancellor Windham. In 1734

with the Lord Chancellor Windham, and Henry Boyle,

Efq; Speaker of the Houfe of Commons. In 1736
with the fame. In 1738 with the fame. In 1740
with the Lord Chancellor Joceline, and Mr Boyle

;

and in 1741 with the fame. D

(i) Hiftoria E1L-

nfis, apud

BOURCHIER or BOWSCHYRE {a) or BOWCER (£) (Thomas), WDicS obitu,i«

Archbifhop of Canterbury in the fucceffive reigns of Henry VI, Edward IV, Edward V, ^hit^*;r

;

Richard III, and Henry VII, was lbn of William Bourchier Earl of Ewe in Normandy, Angiia sacra,

and the Countefs of Stafford [A\ and brother of Henry Earl of Effex (c). He had his
VoL * *• 6 3-

education at Oxford, and was Chancellor of that univerfity three years, viz. from 1434
to 1437. His firft dignity in the Church was that of Dean of St Martin's in London ;

from which, on the ninth of March 1434, he was advanced, by Pope Eugenius IV, to Wharton, iw,

the See of Worcefter [S] : but his confecration was deferred to the twentieth of April,

1435, by reafon (as is fuppofed) of a defect in age. He had not fat a full year, before he ^jHift. Elienfw,

was elected by the Monks of Ely Bifhop of that See, and confirmed therein by the Pope :
ibid -

but, the King refilling his confent, Bourchier did not dare to comply with the election,

for fear of incurring the cenfure of the laws, which forbad, under very fevere penalties, the

receiving the Pope's Bull without the King's leave. Neverthelefs, feven or eight years

after, the See of Ely ftill continuing vacant, and the King confenting, he was translated

thither, the twentieth of December 1443 (d). The author of the Hiftoria Elienfis (e) (d) Continuatio

fpeaks very difadvantageoufly of him during his refidence on that See [C], which was ten ^f'01.^
e

\jjjjj"

years, twenty-three weeks, and five days At laft he mounted to the pinacle of Church wharton.ubifu-

preferment, being elected Archbifhop of Canterbury, in the room of John Kemp, the ?"' p - 537-

twenty-third of April 1454. This election was the more remarkable, in that the . , ubif

a

Monks were left entirely to their liberty of choice, without any interpofition either from

the Crown or the Papal Chair. On the contrary, Pope Nicoks Vth's concurrence being

readily obtained, the Archbifhop was inftalled with great folemnity. In the month of De-

cember following, he received the red hat from Rome, being created Cardinal-Prieft of cf) Canon™

St Cyriacus in Tbermis (f). The next year, he was made Lord High-Chancellor of Eng- sitSne"' Ar-

Iand, but refigned that office in October the year following (g). Soon after his advance- chiep. cantuar.

ment to the See ofCanterbury, he began a vifitation in Kent, and made feveral regulations ^™*
"23.'

for the government of his diocefe [D]. He likewife publifhed a conftitution for reftraining

the exceffive abufe of Papal Provisions [£]. This Archbifhop deferved highly of the (S)Wharton, ib,

learned p- ?«•

(1) Godwin, de

Praful. Angl.

inter Archiep.

Cantuar. an.

J454.

(2) Worthies of

England, EiTex,

p. 32^

(3) Britannia, by

Bifhop Gibfon,

lift edit. col. 42 1.

(4) Apud Whar.
ton. AngliaSacra

Vol. I. p. 537.

[A] He nvas fon of William Bourchier, Earl of

EvJe in Normandy, and the Countefs of Stafford.] If

this genealogy be right, Bifhop Godwin muft be mi-

ftaken in faying he was the fon of Henry Earl of Ef-

fex. Patre is natus eft Henrico Bourchier Effexiee Co-

mite (1). Fuller tells us, this Prelate's father Sir Wil-

liam Bourchier was created Earl of Ewe in Normandy
by King Henry V, and that it is fuppofed the Arch-

bifhop was born at Hawfted in Eflex, one of the family-

feats of the Bourchiers (2), or Bourgchiers, ofwhom
Robert Bourchier was Chancellor of England in the

time of Edward III, from whom, Camden tells us (3),

an honourable feries of Earls and Lords are defcended.

[B] He was advanced by Pope Eugenius IV. to the

See ofWorcefter.'] The author of the Continuation of

the Hiflory of the Bijhops of Worcefter (4). informs us,

that, upon the death of Thomas Polton, Bilhop of

Worcefter, Pope Eugenius, then fitting in the Council

of Bafil, conferred that Bifhoprick, by right of Pro-

vifion, on Thomas Brouns, Dean of Saliihury, and

wrote letters to King Henry, defiring his approbation

thereof. The King, on the contrary, fent letters to

Thomas Brouns, commanding him to renounce the

Provifion, otherwife he would never fufFer him to ob-

tain any Bifhoprick in England, much lefs that of

Worcefter. At the fame time he wrote to the Pope,

absolutely refufing his confent to the Provifion, and of-

fering this compromife, that if his Holinefs would ad-

vance Bourchier, who was his kinfman, to the See of

Worcefter, he confented that Thomas Brouns might be

promoted to that of Rochefter. The Pope, not daring

to oppofe the King of England during the fitting of a

General Council , complied with the propofition ; and

by this means Bourchier obtained the Bifhoprick of

Worcefter.

[C] The author of the Hiftoria sZUenfis Jpeais very

difadvantageoufly of him during his reftdence on that

See ] He tells us, this Bifhop ofEly cruelly oppreffed

the Church in collecting the rents of his Bifhoprick

;

that he falfely imprifoned feveral of their tenants, and
refufed to deliver them up by indenture to their bailiff,

according to the form and cuftom of their lands ; that,

by the advice of John Hay his Senefchal, he amerced
the Prior and feveral of the Monks in large fines ; and
that, excepting the day of his inftallation, he never

once celebrated Mafs or Divine Service in his cathedral

church (5). What credit is to be given to this author,
( ; ) Hiftoria Eli-

who was himfelf a Monk at that time in that very eniis, apud

church, and how far he may have aggravated the Wharton, ibid.

truth, muft be left to the reader's judgment. p ' '*' 7 '

\J)\ He made feveral regulations for the govern-

ment of his diocefe.'] To mention the molt material;

he decreed, Firft, ' that thofe Religious, who threw
' oft" the habit of the Cloifter, and entered upon Pa-
' rochial Cures, fhould be punifhed as revolters from
« their order.' Secondly, ' that benefices mould not

' be let to farm without confent of the Bifliop.' And
Thirdly, ' that marriages mould not be celebrated,

' nor Wills made, without two witnefles at the lealt,.'

Thefe, with fome other conftitutions for the refor-

mation of the Clergy and Laity, he ordered to be

publifhed at Paul's-Crofs (6). (6) Council. T.

[E] He faffed a conftitution for reflraining the ex- XIII. col. 1394.

ceffive abufe of Papal Provifons.]
_
The avarice and g^y*,

r

;
\'

\

partiality of the Court of Rome, in conferring bene- A '

were at this time carried to an extravagantfice

height. For if men brought money and ftrong recom-

mendations, that Court ufually overlooked the con-

fiderations of probity and merit. The weight of thefe

grievances put the univerfity of Oxford upon addref-

fing the Archbifhop of Canterbury to Ikp in to their

relief, who made a Synodical Conftitution, ' that for

« the future, no perfon fhould be admitted to Holy Or-
* ders, without a teftimonial from the Archdeacon of

' the place, or the Chancellor of the univerfity, or

' his deputy.' This expedient, though at firft it gave

fome
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learned world, for being the principal inftrument in introducing the noble art of Printing

into England [F], He was ftrangely impofed upon by the fpecious pretences of Richard
Duke of Gloucefter, when he-undertook to perfuade the Queen to deliver up the Duke of

(i) Dies obituai. York, her fon, into the Protector's hands [G]. He prefided over the Church thirty-two

fbw!ipra

Cantuar
'

Years [#]> >n the moft troublefome times of the Englifh government [/]. He gave the

the church ofCanterbury a fine image or reprefentation of the Trinity, offolidgold, adorned
with precious ftones, and a complete fet of facerdotal veftments (b) ; to his fucceffor two
thoufand marks, to compenfate for dilapidations ; to the churh of Worcefter an image of

;od»in, de tr»e Virgin Mary, of filver gilt, to the value of fixty-nine pounds (J) ; to the church of Ely
two hundred marks for repairing the fteeple (k) ; and to the univerfity of Cambridge 1 80
pounds [A']. This great Prelate performed the marriage ceremony between Henry VII and

the

([') Wharton, ubi

fupra.

Prxful. Angl.

inter Archiep.

Cant. an. 14.54

fome hopes of reformation, proved infignificant through

the mercenary difpofition of the Bifhop's officers, who
were gene ally too much in hafte for their fees to wait

(7) Wood's Hift. for any teftimonials of this kind (7).
& Antiq. of the \E] He <was the principal inftrument in introducing

^™r"y °f° IC" the noble art of Printing into England.] This difcovery
' '

' ''' ""*' being fo beneficial to learning, and it's introduction

among us reflecting fo much honour on this Prelate's

name, a fhort account of it may not be unacceptable

in this place. You are to knowthen, that the Archbifhop

ofCanterbury being informed that the inventor, ToiTan,

alias John Gtithenberg, had fet up a Prefs at Harlem,

wns extremely defirous that the Englifh (hould be made
matters of fo beneficial an art. To this purpofe he
perfuaded King Henry VI. to difpatch one Robert
Tournour, belonging to the wardrobe, privately to

Harlem. This man, furnifhed with a thoufand marks,

of which the Archbifhop fupplied three hundred, em-
barked for Holland, and, to difguife the matter, went
in company with one Caxton, a merchant of London,

pretending himfelf to be of the fame profeflion. Thus
concealing his name and his bufinefs, he went firft to

Amfterdam, then to Leyden, and at laft fettled at

Harlem ; where having fpent a great deal of time and

money, he fetit to the King for a frefh fupply, giving

his Highnefs to underftand, that he had almoft com-
parted the enterprize. In fhort, he perfuaded Frederic

Corfelli, one of the Compofitors, to carry off a Set

of Letters, and embark with him in the night for

London. When they arrived, the Archbifhop, think-

ing Oxford a more convenient place for printing than

London, fent Corfelli down thither. And, left he

mould flip away before he had difcovered the whole
fecret, a guard was fet upon the Prefs. And thus the

Myftery of Printing appeared ten years fooner in the

univerfity of Oxford than at any other place in Eu-
rope, Harlem and Mentz excepted. Not long after

there were preffes fet up at Weftminfter, St Alban's,

Worcefter, and other monafteries of note. After this

manner Printing was introduced into England, by the

care of Archbifhop Eourchier, in the year of Chrift

(S) Wood, ibid. '+04' and the third of King Edward IV (8).

p. 226, 127. [G] He undertook to perfuade the Queen to deliver up

the Duke of York into the Proteilors hands.] Richard

Duke of Gloucefter, who, upon the death of his bro-

ther King Edward IV, had been appointed by the

Council Protector of the realm, and fecretly afpired to

the Crown, having got into his power the young
King Edward V, endeavoured likewife to fecure the

Duke of York his brother, whom Queen Elizabeth

their mother, jealous of Richard's treacherous defigns,

had lodged for fanctuary in Weftminfter-Abbey. The
Protector, to gain his point, made a fpeech to the

Council, charging the Queen with finifter intentions in

flying with her fon to a fanctuary, and reprefenting,

that it was highly fitting the young Prince fhould be

lodged and educated in the King his brother's Court;

and therefore he moved, that fome perfon of diftinc-

tion and intereft with the Queen, might be fent to per-

fuade her to put the Duke of York into their hands.

The Council approving the motion, the Archbifhop of

Canterbury was pitched upon as the propereft perfon to

undertake the bufinefs. This Prelate, fufpecting no
foul practices, waited upon the Queen, and did his ut-

moll to prevail with her to deliver up her fon, affuring

her, that nothing was intended in the whole affair but
what was honourabe and juft. But the Queen, whofe
fears were alarmed by her affection, and who ieems to

have dived farther into the Protestor's defigns, was by
no means fatisfied with the Archbifhop's reafons for her

parting with her fon. She expreffed her fears and ap-

prchenfions in the ftrongeft terms, and declared flic had

not courage to put the young Duke into Richard's

hands, who was already pofTefl'ed of his brother, and
who, if both the children fhould mifcarry, might pro-

bably lay claim to the Crown. The Archbifhop, per-

ceiving the Queen's diftruft of the Protector, and aver-

fion to a compliance, thought it beft: to put the matter

upon a fhort ifTue. He told her, that if fhe pleafed to

truft her fon with himfelf, or any other Lord of the

Council, he would pawn both body and foul for his

fecurity; but if fhe was unalterably refolved to the

contrary, he would forbear folliciting, and give her
Highnefs no farther trouble ; adding withal, that he
thought the Queen had a mean opinion of the honefty

or underftanding of himfelf and the reft of the Coun-
cil ; and that her fufpicion amounted to a charge of
treachery or want of common-fenfe. The Queen,
feeing the Arbhbifhop difconcerted, and ready to take

his leave, and confidering that it was impracticable to

remove her fon to any other place, concluded it more
advifable to comply, than fubmit to force ; for by vo-
luntarily delivering up the young Cuke, and commit-
ting him to their truft, fhe thought the honour and in-

clination of the Lords would be fader engaged for his

prefervation (9). The behaviour of Archbifhop Bour-
chier on this occafion fhews plainly, that he was too

credulous, and that he was perfectly over-reached by
the Protector.

[/f] He governed the Church thirty two years.]

Godwin tells us, this was three years longer than Arch-
bifhop Chichley fat, and that Bourchier had enjoyed

the prelacy fifty-one years from the time of his firft

confecration ; a longer term (he obferves) than was to

be found in the hiftory of any other Englifh Bifhop.

Diuturnitate prajtdendi Chichleium tres annos fupergref-

fus, fedit archiepifcopus annos 3 z, vixit autem poji pri-

mam confecrationem annum unum fupra quinquaginta.

Inter Anglos nojiros non reperiri quenquam, qui unquam
epifcopatum tarn diu gejjerit (10).

[/] ' in the mojl troublefome times of the

Englijb government.] Namely, thofe of Henry VI,
and Edward IV ; the former of whom, though ac-

counted a moft religious Prince, yet, through an in-

activity unworthy of a monarch, inglorioufly loft the

kingdom of France, which his father had conquered ;

and Edward, by his attempts to dethrone Henry,
plunged his country in a civil war, which laded many
years, nor had an end, 'till, a little before the death of

this Prelate, by the happy marriage of Henry VII. with

Elizabeth, eldeft daughter of Edward, the factions of

York and Lancafter were extinguifhed, and a folid

peace reftored. Majora pr&Jiiturum Bourcbierumfacile

crediderim, nifi in tempora incidijfet turbulentij/ima,

Henrici nimirum fexti et Edvjardi quarti3
quorum ille,

ob pietatem vir habitus fanflijjimus, ob inertiam tamen

inter pefiimos reges numerandus (nam Galliam a patre

fubaclam ami/it tttrpiter, ac pojlea deinde Anglia: eliam

regno excidit) Edivardus vera paterque ejus, Henricum

evertere fatagentes, intejlino bello multos per annos pa-

triam gravijime affixerunt. Neque id fmem habnit,

priufquam, paulo ante obiturn hujufce prafulis, felicijjhno

connubio Henrico Richmundano cum Elizabetba Edvjardi

flia primogenita conjunflo, Lancafirenfum et Eboracen-

fium faSiones extinfta?, ac pax tandem foi'ida et diu ex-

optata coaluit ( 1
1
).

[K] He gave to the univerfity of Cambridge 120
pounds.] This fum, together with 100 pounds given

by one Billingworth, were laid up in a particular cheft

(called from thence Bourchier s and Billiugvjorlh's

chejl) to be lent, as occafion required, to poor fcho-

lars (12). Wharton tells us (1 3), it was thirty years

after the Archbifhop's death, before the univerfity of

Cambridge could recover this legacy of his executors.

[L] He

(9) See Sir Tho.
More's Life and
Reign ofEdw.V.
apud Complete
Hilt, of England,
Vol. I. p. 4S6—
491.
See alio Collier's

Ecclef. Hift. of
Great Britain,

B. vii. Vol, I.

p. 68j.

(10) Godwin, uM
fupra,

(11) Id. ibid.

(rz) Id. ibid.

(13) Angl. Sacra.

Vol. I. p. 795-

II
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(/) Worthier

i

of tne daughter of Edward IV; Co that, as Dr Fuller obferves (I), his hand firft held that fweet
England,

p. 324.

p»j Pitr. dc ii-

luftr.Angl. Script

in Append, p.

9M-

pq/ie, wherein the white and red rofes were tied together. And he had the happinefs to be con- „..

temporary with many Prelates of the moft diftinguilhed birth in the Englifh Hiftory [£,]. c" thedraichurch

He was certainly a man of good learning [M] ; though nothing written by him has
°f Canterbury, p.

come down to us, if we except a few Synodical Decrees («). Dart tells us («), he

founded a Chantry, which was afterwards Surrendered to King Henry VIII. Archbifhop (») Wharton, ubi

Bourchier- died at his palace of Knowle, on Thurfday the thirtieth of March i486 (0),
fupra "

and was buried on the north fide of the choir, by the high altar, in a tomb of marble (p), 0) Godwin, ubi

on which is an infeription mentioned below [AT]. ^f"-

[ L ] He tuas contemporary 'with many Prelates of
the nobleft birth in the Englifh hiftory.'] This obferva-

tion. belongs to the author of the Worthies of England,

who has enumerated thofe Prelates. Take it in his

own words. ' I know not what generous planet had
' then influence on the Court of Rome; this I know,

that England never faw fuch a concurrence of noble
' Prelates, who, as they were Peers by their places,

' were little lefs by their defcent. I behold their birth

' a good buttrefs of epifcopacy in that age, able in

' Parliament to check and crufh any anti-prelatical pro-

' jecTt by their own relations. But let us count how
* many were contemporaries with Thomas Bourchier,
' from his firft confecration of Worcefter to the day of
* his death ; John Stafford, fon to the Earl of Stafford,

' Archbilhop of Canterbury ; Robert Fitz-Hugh
' Bifhop of London ; Henry Beaufort, fon to John

•' Duke of Lancafter, Bilhop of Winch efter ; William
' Gray, fon to the Lord Gray of Codnor, Bilhop of
* Ely ; Marmaduke Lumley, extracted from the Lord
* Lumley, Bilhop of Lincoln; Richard Beauchamp,
' brother to the Lord Saint Amand. Bifhop of Sarum ;

« Lionel Woodvile, fon to the Earl Rivers, Bilhop
* of Sarum ; Peter Courtney, extracted from the Earl
' of Devon, Bifhop of Exeter ; Richard Courtney,
4 of the fame extraction, Bifhop of Norwich ; John
' Zouch, defcended of the Lord Zouch, Bilhop of Lan-
' daff ; George Nevile, brother to the Make-King Earl
* of Warwick, Archbilhop of York ; William Dudley,
' fon to the Lord Dudley, Bifhop of Durham ; and
' William Piercy, fon to the Earl of Northumberland,

(14) Fuller, ubi ' Bifhop of Carlifle (14).'

fupra. [M] He "xas a man of goad learning.] Pits in-

forms us, that this Prelate was more than once intruded

with an enquiry into Herefies, and that he wrote his

opinion about thefe things to the Pope and the Court
of Rome ; that 'Johannes Burienfts dedicated to him
his work againft Reginald Peacock ; and that it ap-
pears from Polydore Virgil and Onuphrius Panvinius,

that he wrote feveral pieces ; but what they were, ex-
cepting fome Synodical Conftitutions, neither he nor
they could find. From all which this author collects,

that Bourchier was a learned man. Doitrinam hominis

ex eo colligimus, quod examen h&reticorum tion femel
illi fuerit concreditum, et quod fuper his rebus ad fum-
mum pontifcem et curiam Romanam fuam fententiam in

fcriptis miferit. Item quod Joannes Burienfs fuum opus

contra Reginaldu?n P&coccum feu Panjonem ei nuncupa-

werit. C&tcrum ex Polydoro Virgilio et Onvpbrio Pan-
iiinio colligi poteft, eum multa fcripta edidiffe, fed quce-

nam ilia fuerint, prtrter decreta quesdam tynodalia, et

me latet, et illos (15).

[ N] The infeription on his tomb.] It is as follows

(16). Hicjacet Rcvercndifpvw: in Chrifto pater et Do- '" ^'ni

j/iinus, D. Thomas Bourchier, quondam Sacrofancla Ro-
mans Ecekjtts et S. Cyriaci in Thermis Cardinalis, et

Jrchiepifcopus hujus Ecclefte, qui obiit trigcflma die of the Cathedral

Martii, I486, cujtts animte propitietur Deus. Amen, of Canterbury, p,

Which infeription is in old text characters, and engraved , °i*

'

round the verge of the monument ; in Englifh thus-.

' Here lies the moft Reverend Father in Chrift and
' Lord, the Lord Thomas Bourchier, fome time Cardi-
* nal of the holy Roman Church, and of St Cyriacus
' in Thermis, and Archbifhop of this Church, who

died the thirtieth day of March, in the year of our

Lord i486; on whole foul God have mercy. Amen.'
T

(l 5
)Pitf. dell-

"uftr.Angl. Script.

914.

(16) Dart's Hit*.

B O Y D E, the name of a very antient, noble, and once the moft flourifhing family

in Scotland, the genealogy of which we fhall give in the note [A], and begin this article

with the firft nobleman thereof, ROBERT BOYDE, whole great abilities raifed

him

(1) Crawfurd's

Peerage of Scot-

land, p. 242.

(i) The arms of

the Boydes are ;

Sapphire, a Fefs,

Chccque, Pearl,

and Ruby :. and

thofe of the Stew-
arts ; Topaz, a

.Fefs, Checque,

Pearl, and Sap-

phire.

There is no

doubt but the

Boydes are a

branch of the

family of Stew-
art \ and Mr
Nilbet fays ex-

prefsly they arc,

though they nc-

uer took the fir-

name of Stewart.

Nilbet, Vol. I.

P-54-

(3) BritifhCom-

pcndium,Vol.III

P- 315-
Crawfurd's Hift

of Remfrcw, p,

55-

(4) Crawfurd,
ubi fupra,

£A] The genealogy of which tve fhall give in the

notes.] With regard to the antiquity of this family,

the Scotch genealogift, Mr Crawfurd, (1) obferves,

that the common bearing of the Boydes and Stewarts, (2)

has given ground to a conjeflure that they are branch-

ed from the Royal Family of Stewart; long before the

name of Stewart was ufed by the younger fons of that

illuftrious family ; but upon what occafion they affum-

ed this name, he does not take upon him to fay.

The firft who affumed the firname of Boyde, is faid to

be Robert the fon of Simon, third fon of Allan, Lord
high-fteward of Scotland, in the year 1 1 1 1 (3) ; and in

right of this Robert, from whom the Kilmarnock fa-

mily is lineally defcended, this branch of the name of
Boyde claims to be chief, and afted as fuch when chief-

tainfhip was in repute in that part of the country ; but

for more than a century and an half, chiefs in that part

of Scotland neither have nor claim any other advan-
tage than that of precedency.

Hiflorians have left a blank in the genealogy of the

family, from the laft mentioned Robert Boyde, in the

year nil, to a defcendant of his, called Sir Robert
Boyde, who, in the year 1263, gave fignal proofs of

his valour and military flail, in that famous battle of

the Largs, fought between the Scots and Norwegians

who had made a defcent in that part of the country ;

. for which he obtained a grant from the crown of feve-

ral lands in the (hire of Cunningham (4). He was fuc-

ceeded by another Sir Robert, who added no fmall
1

luftre to the family, by his loyalty, exercifing his va-

lour, like his predeceffor, in defence of his King and
country ; and, like him, happening to live in an age

when virtue Was the only way to preferment, he re-

ceived as a reward of his fervices and fignal merit, the
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lands of Kilmarnock, from Robert the firft, then King
of Scotland, to whom he moft faithfully adhered in all

the viciffitudes of fortune that befel him. (5) Thefe (-1 charts Penes
lands have continued ever fince in the family, and given Comitem de K.l-

the title of Earl to four of them, the laft of whom, marnock.

was the unfortunate Lord who fo lately fuffered death Nilbcrt's Syflcm

for treafon and rebellion to his King and Country.—To °

he R
e

cml^5
'"„

this Sir Robert fucceeded his fon Sir Thomas (6), a R a„maB Roll, p.

man eminent for learning and piety, and who difcharged 33.

feveral employments of great truft and honour, to thefa-

tisfaftion both of his King and Country ; and was fuc- (6)ChartainRot.

ceeded hy his fon Sir Thomas, who inherited his fa-
Rob

' "• ad ""•

, , • 11 1 • i , 1 , I374> Per Tl:0 '

ther s virtues as well as his wealth ; he married one
j]en,jng f Ful-

of the daughters and coheirs of Sir John GifFord of Wocd.

Yefter, in the (hire of Tweedale, by which marriage

Sir Thomas got a third partofthe barony ofYefter (7); f7) Crawfurd's

and was fucceeded by Thomas his fon, who held places P«raB* "\
*<m-

of great truft under the crown, and was efteemed a man charta Penes

of fuch weight in his country, that he was received by Marchioncm dc

the Englifh as one of the hoftages for the ranfom of Tweedale.

King James the firft (8). He married Jane, a daughter

of the family of Montgomery, and dying in 1432 was (3) Bntifli Corn-

buried at Kilmarnock, where the portraiture of himfelf
pcn lura

' p ' 3 '^'

and his Lady are to be feen in ftone, as big as the life,

and an infeription, only mewing when they died (9).
( 9)HifforicalCol-

Sir Thomas was fucceeded by a fon of his own nnme, kaion byMrTi-

who did not long furvive his father, for he was killed niothy Pont, in

at Craignaught-hill, by Sir Alexander Stewart, in 1 439, d^,.*" s,bbala'

in revenge for the Lord Darnley '2 death, whom Sir M p, ms,
Thomas Boyde had killed (Buchanan fays treacherouf-

ly) (to) in a feud, fome time before. Hiflorians make (10} Buchanan,

no other mention of this Sir Thomas, than that he was H>& of Scotland,

the father of the great Robert Boyde, the Lord Cham- Vt> p '
7 '

berlain, who is the principal fubjcfl of this article.

jo M [B] Partly
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him to the higheft pitch of grandeur, and whofe life and aftions therefore deferve parti-

cular notice. How, or where, he palled the firft years of his life, or what age he was at

the time of his father's death, .is uncertain ; but towards the end of the reign of King
James II. of Scotland, he began to make a confiderable figure in the world. He was a

man of great penetration and found judgment, knew mankind as well as any one of his

time, was courteous and affable in his behaviour, by which means he acquired the efteem

and confidence of all ranks of people, as well as of his*Prince, by whofe favour he was

created a Baron, and called to Parliament, by the name and title of Lord Boyde of Kil-

marnock. What added to his grandeur, was his alliance with many other great and noble

families, and the large additions he had made to his own paternal inheritance. The firft

time we find his Lordfhip engaged in any publick employment, was in the year 1459,
when he was, with feveral Prelates, Lords, and Barons, fent to Newcaftle with the cha-

racter of Plenipotentiaries, to prolong the truce with England, juft then expired, which
(^JRj-mer'sFojd.

t ;iev l\\^ for nme years (a ) m TJpon the unhappy death of King James II. in 1460, the

?"&!.
™ 'Lord Boyde was made Jufticiary (b), and named one of the Lords of the Regency, in

whofe hands the adminiftration of affairs was lodged during the minority of the young

oLitlmdeWig- King (c). Buchanan is miftaken in faying, that the Lord Boyde was at this time Lord
ton. Chancellor of Scotland, for that office was then held by the Lord Evandale, as appears

ic) Crawfuid's
plainly by a charter ftill extant, under the great feal of King James III, dated 23 Jan.

r.iveso/' the great 1461, which is witneffed by Andrea Domino Evandale Cancellario Nojlro (d). Nor was

i'fscMi^jf^p? t'le Lord Boyde ever in the poft of Chancellor. His Lordfhip had a younger brother who
3 13. had received the honour of knighthood, and was (filed Sir Alexander Boyde of Duncow,

ScSensttTttf a man m great credit and favour with the King, whom he was appointed to teach the rudi-

Scotland. ments of military difciplihe, in the knowledge of which he was reckoned to exceed all

u) charts Pen« otners - As the Lord Boyde had a large fhare in the adminiftration of publick affairs, by
Du«m de Men- virtue of his office, fo his brother Sir Alexander, by his conftant accefs to the King's perfon,
" u '5- had a great influence over his youthful inclinations, infomuch, that the two brothers found

means to engrofs moft of the places and preferments about Court, to their own family and
friends. Sir Alexander began to inftil into the young King, then twelve years old, notions

of manhood and liberty, infinuating that he was now capable of governing without the

help of guardians and tutors, and that he might free himfelf from their reftraint. This
advice was readily liftened to, and the King refolved to take upon himfelf the government,

which, however, was no other than transferring the whole power, from the other Regents,

to the Boydes. The King was at this time at Linlithgow, where the Lord Kennedy,
another of the Regents, had a watchful eye over him ; fo it was necefiary to remove his

Majefty to Edinburgh, to take upon him the Regal Government. This the Boydes
effected, partly by force and partly by.ftratagem, as the reader may fee in the note [2?] 5

and having got the King to Edinburgh, the Lord Boyde began to provide for his own
fafety, and to avert the danger which threatened him and his friends, for what they had
done in the face of an Act of Parliament ; and accordingly prevailed upon the King to

call a Parliament at Edinburgh, in October 1466, which having then met, the Lord
Boyde fell down upon his knees before the throne, where the King fat, and in a long and
elaborate harangue, complained of the hard conftrudfion put upon the King's removal from
Linlithgow, and how ill his fervice to the King in bringing him to Edinburgh was in-

terpreted by his enemies, who threatened that the advifers of that affair fhould one day
fufter punilhment for the fame; humbly befeeching his Majefty to declare his own fenfe

and pleafure thereupon, and that if he conceived any ill-will or difguft againft him for

that journey, that he would openly declare if, that fo the calumnies of his detractors might
(.) Records of be prevented (e). The King, after advifing a little with the Lords, made anfwer (/),
Parliament!

t ]iat; tne Lorcj £ yde was not his advifer, but rather his companion in that journey, and

(f) Bucba
therefore that he was more worthy of a reward for his courtefy, than of punifhment for

vol. 11. P . 66, his obfeejuioufhefs or compliance therein, and this he was willing to declare in a publick
8ot' Decree of the Eftates, and thereby to filence his enemies •, and in the fame Decree pro-

virion fhould be made, that this matter fhould never be prejudicial to the Lord Boyde or

his companions. His Lordfhip then defired, that this Decree might be regiftered in the

Acts of the Affembly, and confirmed by Letters Patent under the Great Seal. This was

alfo complied with, and the Declaration was recorded in the books of Parliament, and an

inftrument

[B] Portly by Jlratagcm, at:d partly by force, as the Eftates afTembled In Parliament. But the Boydes thought

reader ivillfre in the >:oles.~] It was in this manner : the King's perfon would guard them from the penalty

The Boydes having ordered an hunting match for the of the law, and thatan after-ftatute, which they doubted

King, on the 10th of July, 1466, they, with fome not of obtaining, would cancel the former. With this (,,) Crawfurd'i
other friends, inilead of purfuing the chafe, turned in- alfurance, Sir Alexander Boyde, as if he meant to re- Lives of the

to the road leading to Edinburgh, in which they had fent the infolence offered the King, after fome angry Chancellors, n,

not gone far, before the Lord Kennedy, who fufpefted words, gave the Lord Kennedy a blow with his hunting 3'4 -

this to be a game of (late, came up with them, and itaff, who thereupon went off, and left them to purfue ^ nm"' c0 '

laying his hands upon the bridle of the King's horfe, their journey to Edinburgh ( 1
1

). By this affair, not AciofAppraba.
requcfted him to return again to Linlithgow, and bid altogetherjuftifiableon the partof the Boydes, thefeeds tion to the Lord

him beware of thofe guides who thus treafonably at- of enmity were fown between the two families, which Boyde, &'< 'm
tempted to carry him away j for by a late ftatute it was grew up to the great detriment of the nation ; and at

pJ,°iianJ^|,
'

'

declared high-treafon to feize upon or carry away the fall, to the total ruin and dcftruclionofone of them.
perfon of the King, without the cxprefs content of the

[ C] TM<
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Sriftniment importing the fame thing, Was granted to his Lordmip Under the Broad Sealj

and ftill extant in the King's archives at Edinburgh. The Act of Approbation to the

Lord Boyde and his friends, is alfo publifhed in the Appendix to Mr Crawfurd's Lives of

the great officers of State in Scotland. At the fame time alfo, the King, by advice of his

Council, gave him Letters Patent^ whereby he was conftituted fole Regent, and had the

fafety of the King, his brothers, fitters, towns, caftles, and all the jurifdiction over his

fubjects, committed to him, 'till the King himfelf arrived to the age of twenty-one

years (g). And the Nobles then prefent folemnly promifed to be affiftant to the Lord (g) chana m

Boyde, and alfo to his brother, in all their publick actions, and that they would be liable to ni.
tu s Jac°b>

punifliment, if they did not carefully j and with faithfulnefs, perform what they then pro-

mifed. To this ftipulation, or promife, the King alfo fubfcribed (b). Mr Crawfurd ob- W, B«i»run,

ferves upon this occafion, that though the Lord Boyde was veiled with fuch great powers, s™.'

yet, in juftice to the memory of fo great a man, he acknowledges (i), (what, he fays, no .... Utm 6f ^
authors have done before him, becaufe they did not look into the Records) that his Lord- Lords Great

fhip's nomination to this great dignity and truft, was not done by a private junto, nor un- fc
ha

t̂ j
rla
'^ °[

duly or unfairly obtained, but openly and in full Parliament, and as the King himfelf

declares, ex Confenfu caterorum Dominorum nqftri Concilii (k). Great as his Lordlhip was, ^ Records of

he had not, however, yet arrived to the fummit of his glory ; the honours he had already Parliament,

received only paved the way to ftill greater ; for having now the whole adminiftration in

his hands, it was not long before he had an ' oportunity of getting into one of the greateft , «

offices in the kingdom, which was that of Lord Great-Chamberlain of Scotland, now
vacant by the death of the Lord Livingftone. The Lord Boyd's commiflion for this great

office (1), (which Mr Crawfurd has ieen in the hands of the Earl of KilmarnockJ was {D Cham Pehes

fro vita, and palled the Great Seal, upon the twenty-fifth of Auguft, 1467. It is ne- ^°™^ dcK ' 1*

ceflary to obferve, that though the Lord Boyde, now Lord Chamberlain, feemed to have

the fole power and management of every thing himfelf; yet the Parliament had referred

fome particular matters which were of the higheft concern and importance to the State (m), W Black AtVof

fuch as the marriage of the King, his filter, and his brothers, the Duke of Albany, and
" am

Earl of Mar, to the joint determination of the Lord Boyde, and others named and autho-

rized by the Parliament for that purpofe. This, however, did not hinder the Lord
Chamberlain from making a very bold ftep, ftill farther to aggrandize his family -, this

Was no lefs than the procuring the Lady Mary Stewart, the late King's eldeft daughter^ in
~

marriage for his fon Sir Thomas Boyde, and which, by his intereft and addrefs with

the King, he found means to accomplifh, notwithftanding the care and precaution of the

Parliament. The Lord Boyde's foil was a molt accbmplifhed gentleman, and this match

and near alliance to- the Crown, added to his own diftinguifhed merit* raifed him to a

nearer place in the affection as well as confidence of his Sovereign, by whom he Was fdon

after created Earl ofArran («), perhaps to render the match more equal in point of rank with (»)chirt. niRot.

his royal bride, with whom he alfo obtained many lands (0), and, fays Mr Crawfurd (p), ^J^'^p^.
was himfelf confidered as the fountain from whence all honours and preferments muft flow, age of Scotland,

The Lord Chamberlain, by this great acceflion of honour to his family, now feemed to ?• S43>

have arrived at the higheft pinnacle of power and grandeur, and this, in appearance, .

raifed upon fo firm a bafis as not to be eafily fhaken. The King, we have feen, was his Archives!'
P

declared friend and patron ; great part of the Nobility in league with him •, the admini-

ftration of the whole government in his hands ; his brother in no lefs efteem and favour (?) Lives of the

with the King; and the future greatnefs of his pofterity fecured by his fon's marriage into J^' « fupra""

the royal family : But fuch is the inftability of human affairs, and offo deceitful are the

fmiles of fortune, that what feemed to be a prop and eftablilhment of the power and

greatnefs of this family, proved the very means of it's overthrow, by ftirring up it's mod
bitter enemies to feek and determine it's deftruction. About this time, a marriage hav-

ing been concluded, by Embaffadors fent into Denmark for that purpofe s between the

young King of Scotland, and Margaret, a daughter of the King of Denmark •, the young
Earl of Arran was pitched upon, as a Nobleman every way qualified for fo honourable and

magnificent an embaffy, to go over to Denmark, to efpoufe the Danilh Princefs in the

King his brother-in-law's name, and to conduct her to Scotland. The Earl of Arran,

judging all things fafe at home, willingly accepted this honour, and in the beginning of

the autumn of the year 1469, fet fail for Denmark with a proper convoy, and a noble

train of friends and followers (q). This was a fatal ftep to the downfal of this illuftrious
(? )

BucWScotr,

family, for the Lord Chamberlain, the Earl's father, being now much abfent from the &«

Court in the neceffary difcharge of his office, as well as through age and infirmities, the 4'^, P .

3*5^*"

cafe alfo of his brother Sir Alexander Boyde ; the Earl of Arran had no fooner fet out on'

his embaffy, than thofe enemies, which envy alone, that infeparable attendant on power

and greatnefs, had raifed him, fet about contriving his ruin, and that of his family. The
feeds of enmity, long fince fown between the Kennedies and the Boydes, though hitherto

unproductive, of any bad confequences, now began to fhoot Out with greater vigour.

Every art that malice could fuggeft was tried to alienate the King's affection from the

Boydes. Every publick mifcarriage was laid at their door ; and the Kennedies indu-

ftrioufly fpread abroad reports, to inflame the people likewife againft them; They repfe-

fented to the King, that the Lord Boyde had abufed his power during his Majefty's mi-

nority ; that his matching his fon, the Earl of Arran, with the Princefs Mary, was

ftaining
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from
Al,

FOT°riu S

y ftaining tlic r°ya ' blood of Scotland, was an indignity to the Crown (r), and the prelude

p. 387. 'to the execution of a pfot they had contrived of ufurping even the fovereignty itfelf; for
they reprefented the Lord Chamberlain as ah ambitious, afpiring man, guilty of the

i?ves

C
"f

f

°h=
s higheft offences, and capable' of contriving and executing the worft of viilanies (j) : with

chamberlain!, what juftice, Hiftory does not inform us. • Buchanan (t) is the only one that fays the
p-3'6- Boydes were the occafion of the King's degeneracy into all manner of licentioufnefs, by

W Hid. Vol. 11.
their indulgence of his pleafures.^ The King, however, young, weak, credulous, and

P . 69-93. wavering, and naturally prone tojealoufy, began to be alarmed, gave way to the impor-
tunities of his new counfellors, and being befides flattered by them with the profpecl of
rilling his coffers out of the unhappy victim's confifcated eftates, the confequence of their

conviction, he quickly became the tool of the loweft revenge, and was prevailed on to
facrifice, not only the Earl of Arran, but all his family, to the malice and refentment of
their enemies, notwithftanding their own and their anceftors great fervices to the Crown,
and in fpite of the ties of blood which united them fo clofely. At the requeft of the ad-
verfe faction, the King fommoned a Parliament to meet at Edinburgh the twentieth of

ill

Cr « fll"!

'
s November 1469 («), before which the Lord Boyde, the Earl of Arran, though inDen-

3
"£' '

c
'

p-
mark, and Sir Alexander Boyde of Duncow, were fummoned to appear, to give an ac-

count of their adminftration, and anfwer fuch charges as fhould be exhibited againft them.
The Lord Boyde was aftonifhed at this fudden blow, againft which he had made no pro-

ibiV
Crlwfurd

' vifion, and betook himfelf to arms (w), at leaft appeared with fuch attendance of armed
"rra '

men, as obliged the government to draw fome forces together for it's own defence •, but
the match being fo unequal, the weaker party thought fit to difband, and his Lordfhip
finding it impoflible to ftem the torrent, and having no confidence in the Parliament,
which he knew his enemies found ways and means to model for their own mifchievous
purpofes, and defpairing of fafety, took an opportunity to make his efcape into England j

but his brother, Sir Alexander, being then fick, and trufting to his own integrity, was
brought before the Parliament, where he, the Lord Boyde, and his fon the Earl of
Arran, were, at his Majefty's inftance, indicted of high-treafon, for having laid hands on
the King, and carried him, againft an A <5t of Parliament, and contrary to the King's own
will, from Linlithgow to Edinburgh, in the year 1466. Sir Alexander alledged in his

defence, that they had not only obtained the King's pardon for that offence in a publick
Convention, but it was even declared a good fervice by a fubfequent Adt of Parlia-

(x) Aft of Par- ment (x }, and he defired that a copy of that pardon might be tranfcribed out of the Par-

ont'in the Re-
lament rolls, but this was denied him, and no regard was had to it, becaufe it was ob-

cords. tained by the Boydes when in power, and mafters of the King's perfon (_>). That the

record only exprefied that the King forgave him his perfonal refentment, which did not

[LIwho'k Ttyai exempt them from the punifhment of the law (%). Upon the whole, the crime being
copied from the proved againft them, they were found guilty by ajury of very noble Lords and Barons (ay,

Lewis stewLt of and fentence of condemnation pronounced againft them as in cafes of high-treafon : Sir
Kigali. Alexander Boyde, being prefent, was condemned to lofe his head on the Caftle-Hill of

(*0 Buchanan, Edinburgh, which fentence was executed accordingly. The Lord Boyde had without
vol. 11. P . 70, rjoubt undergone the fame fate, if he had not made his efcape into England, as before

related, where, however, he did not long furvive his great reverfe of fortune, which he

(„) Extract ofthe might well lay to heart in his old age. He died at Alnwick in the year 1470. The
Tryai, ut fopra. jr ari of Arran, though abfent, and that upon the King's and the publick bufinefs, was

declared a publick enemy, without being granted a hearing, or allowed the privilege

which every man has a right to, of defending himfelf; and all their eftates were con-

(t) Buchanan, fifcated (b). Things were in this unhappy fituation, when the Earl of Arran arrived from
ubi fupra. Denmark, with the efpoufed Queen, in the Frith of Forth. Before he landed he had received

intelligence of the wreck and ruin of his family, for his Lady, upon the firft news of the

approach of the Danifh fleet, made immediately to her beloved Lord, and informed him
there was no hopes of re-admiffion to the King's favour, his enemies having flopped all

(0 ibid. pafiages thereto (c). When he found it was not fafe to fetjbot on his native fhore, he

refolved to - retire into Denmark, and without flaying to attend the ceremonial of the

Queen's landing, or to trouble his weak and ungrateful mafter and brother, with the ac-

count of his embafly, he took the opportunity of one of the Danifh fhips which con-

voyed the Queen, and were under his command, and embarking his Lady, fet fail for

Denmark, where arriving, he met with a noble reception, fuitable to his high birth and

real merit. From thence he travelled through Germany into France, where he prevailed,

(\i. Lives of the according to Mr Crawford (d), with Lewis XI, to endeavour his reconciliation with King
chancellors, &c .

jameS) but in vain. Buchanan fays (<•), he could not obtain the French King's mediation at

all ; however this be, 'tis certain he left the French Court, and went to pay a vifit to Charles

m ubi fupra. Duke of Burgundy, who received him moft gracioufly, and being then at war with his

rebellious fubjeifts, the unfortunate Lord offered him his fervice, which the Duke readily

accepted, and finding him to be a brave and wife man, he honoured, and fupported him
and his Lady, in a manner becoming their rank. But the meafure of their afflictions was

not yet full; the King their brother not yet fatisfied with the miferies of their family,

wrote over to Flanders to re-call his fifter home, but knowing the great love ifie bore her

hufband, and fearing fhe would not be induced to leave him, he caufed others to write to

her, and give her hopes that his anger towards her hufband might be appeafed, and that

it"
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f fhe would come over and plead for him in perfon, there was no doubt but (lie mio-ht

.irevail with her brother to pardon him, and reftore him again to his favour (/). The
Countefs of Arran, flattered with thefe fair hopes, refolved to try if her prefence and in-

treaties could not move her brother to compaffion ; fhe returned, and was no fooner

arrived in Scotland, than the faithlefs King began to urge her to a divorce from her

hufband, cruelly detained her from going back to him, and caufed publick citations,

attefted by witneffes, to be fixed up at Kilmarnock, the capital feat of the Boydes.before

their fall, wherein Thomas Earl of Arran was commanded to appear in fixty days, which
he not doing, his marriage with the King's filter was declared null and void, and a di-

vorce made, (according to Buchanan) the Earl ftill abfent and unheard, and the Lady
Mary was compelled, by the King, to marry James Lord Hamilton, a man much inferior

to her former hufband both in point of birth and fortune. This tranfaction was in the

year 1474, and the Earl of Arran, now in the laft ftage of his miferies, and borne down
with the heavy load of his misfortunes, foon after died at Antwerp [C], and was honou-
rably interred there, at the expence of the Duke of Burgundy, who likewife ere£ted

a fuperb monument to his memory, with an infcription fuitable to the great character he
left behind him (g). The Lord Chamberlain Boyde, father of the Earl of Arran, by
Marion his wife, daughter of Sir Robert Maxwell of Calderwood, had alfo ifiue two
other fons, Alexander and Archibald, and a daughter who married the Earl of Angus,
Chancellor to King James IV. But after the fall of the Boydes, the Barony and Lordfhip
of Kilmarnock fell to the Crown, and there continued 'till the year 1482, when the King,
taking compaffion upon the innocent children of the late Earl of Arran, and out of the

love he bore his fitter the Countefs, reftored James her fon to the barony of Kilmar-

nock, and the other lands of his anceftors, and to the title of Lord Boyde (h), but he

dying without ifiue (Boethius (z) fays he was killed by the Lord Montgomery) the lordfhip

of Kilmarnock returned again to the Crown, and the line was carried on by Alexander
Boyde, fecond fon of the Lord Chamberlain Boyde, and brother of the late Earl of
Arran [DJ. This Alexander, through the intereft of the Earl of Angus his brother-in-

law, and for his own dutiful behaviour, was, by King James IV, made Baily and Cham-
berlain of Kilmarnock for the Crown (£), was reftored to part of that lordlhip, and had alfo

a grant of the lands of Bordland (/) Robert, his eldeft fon, fucceeded, and was a perfon

in great favour with King James V, whom he faithfully ferved both at home and
abroad (m), wherefore that Prince beftowed on him the whole lordfhip of Kilmarnock,

the twentieth of May, 1536(72). He afterwards had, by grant of the Earl of Arran,

Governor of Scotland during the minority of Queen Mary, many other lands that had
formerly, belonged to his anceftors, and at the fame time is retoured heir to James Boyde
of Kilmarnock, his father's brother's fon (0). In the perfon of his fon Robert, the next

generation faw the honour of the family revive ; he was a nobleman of great parts, and
poflefled in an eminent degree, all thofe hereditary qualifications which had rendered

his family illuftrious. The troubles of the times during the unhappy reign of that

unfortunate
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[C] This -was tranfacled in the year 1474, and the

Earl of Arran died fain after.] We have related this

ftory of Lady Arran's divorce, from Buchanan, becaufe

he is very particular in his relation of it, and the thing

itfelf is very probable, tho' far from certain; for Boethius

(12) fays, that the daughter of King James the fecond,

after the death of Lord Boyde, (meaning the Earl of

Arran) married the Lord Hami'ton ; and Mr Bellandine

the tranflator of Boethius was actually living at the very

time ; and Buchanan did not write 'till a century after

;

and poffibly he might frame this ftory on purpofe to in-

gratiate liimfelf with, his patron the Earl of Murray,

who was a great enemy to the Hamiltons, and might

be pleafed to hare it recorded of that family, that it's

greatnefs, and alliance with the Elood Royal, was

founded in adultery. The hiftorian Mr Scott (13),

(who in general copies Buchanan) concerning this affair,

only fays, that the King detained the Countefs ofArran

from returning to her hufband, and urged her to fue

for a divorce, to which fhe would not confent ; but

fays nothing of her being compelled to marry Lord

Hamilton ; and adds, that Lord Arran finding himfelf

bereft of his Lady, contracted great grief and died j

and fhe remained a widow 'till the year 1474, which

expreffion implies, that her hufband had been dead fome

time before ; but this is not probable, if we confider,

that the Earl of Arran did not arrive in Scotland from

his Danilh embafly, 'till the year i 470, after which he

retired to Denmark, from thence travelled thro' Ger-

many into France, at both of which courts he might

ftay a confiderable time ; and at lall went to the Duke
of Burgundy's court, where he ferved in the wars, and

his Lady bare him a fon and a daughter there, and at

length returned to Scotland ; all which could not well

be brought about much fooner than the year 1474, fo

"that the Countefs of Arran mud have married Lotd
VOL.11. No. LXXV.

Hamilton not long after her arrival in Scotland ; and as

it is certain, Lord Arran did not die 'till after (he came
there, and was refufed leave to return back, it mud hava

been very foon after (if not before) the Earl's death,

that ihe married Hamilton ; and as (he was an affec-

tionate wife to her ftrft hufband, it was perhaps rather

by compulfion than choice, that fhe married a fecond fo

foon ; or probably, a divorce was intended and actual-

ly begun by the King her brother, tho' not compleated
before Lord Arran's death; for the fact, is very agree

-

ble to the character of that prince, who was very un-
forgiving, and retentive of injuries, and to be fure

would never ccafe perfecuting the unhappy Earl of
Arran, as long as he lived. The author of the Britifh

Compendium (14), places the Earl's death in 1470, but (14) Page ?»•

this appears from the above account, to be a great

error.

[D] The line nuas carried on by Alexander Boyde,

fecond fon of the Lord Chamberlain] Mr Crawfurd, in

his Peerage of Scotland (15), and from him other ('5/ PaS« J43

writers, are miftaken in faying, that upon the death

of Lord Arran's fon without iifue, the line was con-

tinued by Sir Alexander, fon of Sir Alexander Eo>de
of Duncow, brother of the Lord Chamberlain, and
that from him aredefcended the Earls of Kilmarnock •

for the Lord Chamberlain left two other Ions befides

Lord Arran, who, according to the order of fuccel'fion,

had a right of precedency before the fon of Sir Alex-
ander Boyde of Duncow, who was only the you'iger

brother of the Lord Chamberlain ; ar.d it appears be-

yond doubt, that Alexander, the fecond fon of the

Lord Chamberlain, continued the line \ for in a grant

which lie afterwards had of the lands of Bordlapd he

is Itilcd Fi/ins Robert! quondam D mini JBcyd (16). Mr
Crawfurd ha. acknowkdged this himfelf in hi:, lives of (17) pagc , I7

the Chancellors (17). in the notes,

10 N [£] II hick

(16) Charta in

pub. Archhcs, ad
ann. 1494.
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unfortunate Princefs, Queen Mary, gave him a fufHcient opportunity of exerting his

great talents. That Princefs, in the year 1 549, had been gracioufly pleaied to recognize

his title to .the honour of Lord Boyde, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal (p), and
he continued to be greatly trufted by her, to whom he faithftilly adhered,', and preferved

his loyalty in the worft of times, and 'till the almoft total fuppreffion of her intereft,

affifting her with his counfels, and Hiking his life in her defence as often as he had an

opportunity, though he condemned the imprudent meafures which involved the Queen in

the difafters of her reign, as well as the violent meafures purfued by the fubjects againft

her; and upon her marriage with Bothwell, in 1567, he had actually entered into an
aflbciation with other Lords, to punifli the King's murderers, and diflblve the Queen's

marriage, according to Rapin (j) ; but Scott lays, to defend the infant Prince her fon,

from his mother and ftep-father (r), yet this was only on account of her religion, in

which he differed from her, and was one of thoie who advifed her to iflue a proclamation,

to declare all tolerations formerly granted to Roman Catholicks null and void, and to

grant no further freedom to them than private worlhip. However, he continuedlto ferve

her, and was made'one of the Lords of her Privy-Council the fame year, 1567 (s), and

was pitched upon by the Queen to treat with the rebel Lords about compofing their diffe-

rences, but they refufed to treat with her. The Lord Boyde commanded a part of the

Queen's army at the battle of Langfide, where ihe was defeated in 1568. Upon the

Queen's retiring into England, and Commifiloners being appointed by Queen Elizabeth,

and the Lord Murray Regent of Scotland, to hear and determine the controverfy between

the Queen of Scots and her fubjects, Lord Boyde was appointed one of the Queen's

Commiffioners, to meet and vindicate her character. His Lordfhip was alfo employed in

the fatal affair of the intended marriage of the Duke of Norfolk.with Queen Mary, and
was one of her Commiffioners upon all occafions, and in all meetings with her opponents,

'till the'year 1571, when, according to the Hiftorian before cited {(), the Earl of Morton,
at that time Regent, found means to tempt the Lord Boyde, together with the Earl of

Argyle, to defert the Queen's party •, for Morton having then feveral church-lands in his

gift, offered a large fhare thereof to be divided between thofe Lords, which they accepted

of, and joined the King's party. At the fame time the Earl of Argyle was divorced

from his Lady, and married to the Lord Boyde's daughter. If this account of Mr Scott's

be true, it may very well be urged in Lord Boyde's defence, that the Queen's affairs were
at this time fo deiperate, that it was fcarce in the power of her moft loyal fubjects to do
her any fervice, and that his Lordfhip was amongft the laft of her friends, who fubmitted

to the Regency during her fon's minority, and in fo doing, he only made a virtue of
neceffity, by complying with the times and humour of the people, who had fet her infant

fon upon the throne, without any regard to the mother's title. After this, his Lordfhip
acted as one of the Regent's Commiffioners in the treaty of Perth, and was one of the

Lords that fubferibed the articles of that treaty. In 1578, he was appointed one of the

Commiffioners to treat with the Englifh about fuppreffing the incurfions of the bor-
derers (a). In 1 58 1, he, with fome other Lords, having joined in a confederacy to

remove the Duke of Lenox, who was a Papift, from Court ; in order to this, they feized

the King and confined him at Ruthven Houfe, where they in a manner compelled him to

banifb. the Duke •, but Lord Boyde had liked afterwards to have loft his life for this, and
was obliged to go over to France (w), from whence returning in 1585, he was pardoned,

and was the fame year, with the Earl of Bothwell and another, fent Ambaffador into

England to conclude a league in defence of the Proteftant religion (x), and for a firm and
lafting peace between the two realms, which they concluded and figned (y) [£]. This
Nobleman died in 1589, aged 72, and was interred with his anceftors in the church of
Kilmarnock, under a fair tomb, with the following, ftrange verfes by way of epitaph, as

in note f_F], which, however, fhew the great fervice and importance he was of to his

country. He married Margaret, daughter and fole heirefs of George Colqhuone of Glins,

by which he made a confiderable addition to his paternal inheritance. By her he had
iflue feveral daughters, one of whom married the Earl of Eglington ; and a fon named
Thomas, who fucceeded him (2). He married Marion, the daughter of Matthew
Campbel of Loudon, anceftor to the Earl of that name, by whom he had iflue a daughter,

who married James Hamilton, Earl of Abercorn, and a fon named Robert, who mar-

rying the daughter of Mark Ker, Earl of Lothian, and died before his father, but left two
fons,

[if] Which league they concluded an/i Jigned.] The
occafion of this league was this ; The Pope, Kings of

France and Spain, and other Potentates of the Church
of Rome, had entered into a league to extirpate the

Proteftant Religion ; Upon which Queen Elizabeth fent

Sir Thomas Wotton her Ambaflador to Scotland, to pro-

pofe a league ofFerifive and defenfive with the King, in

the caufe of Religion ; upon which King James having

convened the Eftates of the Kingdom at St Andrews,
the fame was agreed to, and Ambafladors appointed

„.•»« to g° to Berwick and meet thofe from the Queen, who

of Scotland,'?'
mutua"v rat'fied and figned the f;yne (18), confiding of

+93 .

' thirteen articles.

[/J As in note [F],

Here lies yat godly, noble, wife, Lord Boyd,
' 3

Who Kirk and King, and Commons, all ecor'd,

Which were, while they this jewel all enjoy'd,

Maintain'd, govern'd, and council'd by that Lord.

His antient Houfe fo oft peril'd, he reftor'd,

Twice fix, and fixty years he liv'd ; and fine,

By death the third of January devor'd,

In anno thrice fire hundred, eighty nine (19).

(19) Monumen*
tal Iofrriptions in

the chu>ch of

Kilmarnock,
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fons, Robert, who fucceeded his grandfather ; and James, who afterwards alfo came. to'

the eftate. This Robert married Chriftian, daughter to Thomas Hamilton Earl of Had-
dingtoun, by whom he had iffue Robert who fucceeded him

1

,"
1

and was a nobleman of
great hopes and parts, and died without iffue much regretted, in 1640 (a). He was fuc- WBatauVsAn-

ceeded by James his uncle, who, dying in i 654, was fucceeded by William his fon (J>);
nals "

who gave early proofs of his abilities, and that he inherited all the mining qualities of his W crawfur<rs

progenitors. He was efteemed a man of wit and learning, which recommended him to £«£?; °L
Sbot'

the gay Court of King Charles II. He was remarkably active in the intereft of that Mo- ch" ta '» cLi-

narch, when there was the leaft profpecl of his Reftoration ; for which, and fome fervices Re
g"'.?'

s ' D ' M'

he did the Crown afterwards, he was created Earl of Kilmarnock, by Letters Patent,

bearing date Auguft 7, 1661 (c). He married Janet, daughter to William Cunningham, MchartainRot.

Earl of Glencairn, and died in the year 1692. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon William, cwurdCp«r-
who furvived his father but a few months, leaving iffue William, the third Earl of Kilmar- asc °f Scotland,

nock, and Thomas Boyde, a gentleman eminent in the profeflion of the Civil and Muni- p ' Ms '

cipal Law of Scotland, who, for his diftinguifhed merit, was promoted to the honour of

Lord Advocate. William, the third Earl of Kilmarnock, was no lef3 diftinguifhed for

his abilities than the reft of his predeceffors : he was remarkably zealous in theParliament

of Scotland, for the famous Aft called the Act of Security. He was ibmewhat Wavering

in his conduct with regard to the Union ; and affected, in the beginning of that affair, to

join the party headed by the Marquis of Tweedale, who were diftinguifhed by the name
of the Squadrone Volante, on account of their pretending to join neither of the parties, but

to caft the ballance between them ; but the Earl at laft left that party, and joined thofe

who promoted the Union. In the rebellion 1715, he was very active in the fervice of
the Government. He died in November 1716, leaving iffue by Euphene his wife,

daughter to William Lord Rofs, William, the fourth and laft Earl of Kilmarnock (d), (<0 Britift Com-

the unfortunate Nobleman, who, by deviating from the fteps of his illuftrious anceftors, Pendium' p- W'
fo lately fell a facrifice to the juftice of his country. We ftiall not long detain the reader

with this Nobleman's Hiftory, as there is nothing remarkable recorded of him, 'till the

laft unhappy period of his life, having, 'till then, lived rather in a private ftation, without
publickly concerning himfelf either with civil or military affairs. His Lordfhip was but
thirteen years old when his father died, and difcfovered betimes a genius not unequal to

his birth. He found the family eftate pretty much encumbered, and great part of the

patrimony alienated, and by no means anfwerable to his Lordfhip's generous and noble

difpofition. It was his Lordfhip's misfortune, to be too foon let loofe among the gaities

and pleafures of life ; as he grew up, inftead of applying himfelf to the dry amufements of
ftudy, he launched out into the world in purfuit of pleafures which were more expenfive

than his fortune could fupport, and by this means confiderably reduced his eftate, which,

from the moft probable conjecture, was the true reafon of his taking up arms againft the

King. And indeed, his Lordfhip himfelf owns in his confeffion to Mr Fofter (e), (while (>) See Mr Fo-

under fentence) that his rebellion was a kind of defperate fcheme, proceeding originally fh
"

Behaviour ft

from his vices, to extricate himfelf from the diftrefs of his circumftances : for he fays, L°*& Kiimar-

' the true root of all was his carelefs and diffolute life, by which he had reduced himfelf
nock

'
p,IO) '*'

* to great and perplexing difficulties •, that the exigency of his affairs was in particular ve-
' ry preffing at the time of the rebellion ; and that, befides the general hope he had of
• mending his fortune by the fuccefs of it, he was alfo tempted by another profpect of
c retrieving his circumftances, by following the Pretender's ftandard.' It ctees not ap-

pear that his Lordfhip was in the original defign of the rebellion ; on the contrary, he
declares both in his fpeech at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords, and in his petition to the

King after fentence (/), that it was not 'till after the battle of Prefton Pans that he became (/) Append* to

a party in it (g), having, 'till then, neither influenced his tenants or followers to aflift or abet
JJj^ «r

'
s $c~

the rebellion, but, on the contrary, influenced the inhabitants of the town of Kilmarnock, 3. p. 45.

'

and the neighbouring boroughs, to rife in arms for his Majefty's fervice, which had fo

good an effect, that two hundred men from Kilmarnock very foon appeared in arms, and in the^HouKf
remained fo all the winter at Glafgow and other places. It is faid, that when the Earl P««againftLord

joined the Pretender's ftandard, he was received by him with great marks of efteem and P , jt,

n°c
' ''

diftinction ; was declared of his Privy-Council, made Colonel of the Guards, and pro-

moted to the degree of a General (though his Lordfhip himfelf fays, he was far from being

a perfon of any confequence among them). How he behaved in thefe ftations, (quite new
to him, and foreign from his former manner of life) we cannot determine ; but common
fame fays, he behaved with courage and refolution 'till the fatal battle of Culloden, when
the Earl was taken, or rather furrendered himfelf, prifoner, to the King's troops, though
involuntarily, and with a defign to have facilitated his efcape ; for his Lordfhip acknow-
ledged to Mr Fofter (£), whilft under fentence, that when he law the King's dragoons, and (4) Mr Forter'j

made towards them, he thought they had been Fitz-James's horfe, and that if he could
A
r

"°unt
'

ut lu *

have reached them by mounting behind one of the dragoons, his efcape would have been

more certain, than when he was on foot. This it was proper to mention, becaufe his

Lordfhip, in his fpeech to the Houfe of Lords (/'), had made a merit of having furrendered CO s« *« «*>»•

himfelf, at a time when he faid he could eafily have made his efcape, and in which he Houfe
g
of'"p«ri,

owned, when in a ftate of repentance, he had falfified.
(
His Lordfhip was, after he had ®».H»fcp«,

bi-en taken fome time, brought to the Tower, and on Monday the twenty-eighth of July,

1746,
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1 746, was, together with the Earl of Cromertie, and Lord Balmerino, conducted to Weft-
minfter-Hall, and at the bar of the Lord High-Steward's court, there erected for that

purpofe, arraigned, and pleaded guilty to his indi&ment, fubmitting himfelf to his Ma-
jefty's mercy and clemency. .On the Wednefday following, the three Lords were again

brought from the Tower to receive fentence, when the Lord Kilmarnock being afked by
the Lord High-Steward, if he had any thing to offer why fentence of death fhould not be
paffed upon him ? his Lordfhip, addreffing himfelf to his Grace and the whole auguft Af-
fembly, then confiding of an hundred and thirty-fix Peers, delivered an eloquent fpeech

(*) in the Pro- ^), after which, fentence of death was pronounced upon him, and he returned to the

Hou'r^ofPel.s! Tower. After this, he prefented petitions to the King, the Prince of Wales, and Duke

f Bifr

bl

'n"

:d hy of Cumberland (/), wherein he fet forth his family's conftant attachment to the Revolu-
1

m 6 cy
. ^^ jntcl

.

e fl-5 and that of the illuftrious Houfe of Hanover ; his father's zeal and activity

(0 in the AP - in fupport of both in the rebellion in 17 15, and his own appearing in arms (though then

flerVAcraLt"' but young) under his father, and the whole tenor of his conduct ever fince that time.
&e. No. 3,4, 5 . gu t the fervices of his forefathers could not fatisfy the publick demand for juftice, nor a-

vail him fo far as to procure him pardon. He was beheaded on Tower-Hill, Auguft 1 8,

1746, and was interred in the Tower church, with this infcription upon his coffin, viz.

Gulielmus Comes de Kilmarnock, decollat. 18 J.ugujli, \y^6, atat. fua 42. His Lordfhip's

whole deportment, from the time he was condemned 'till his execution, was exceedingly

becoming and fuitable to one in his unhappy circumflances ; and as he gave the moft lively

marks of a fincere humiliation and repentance for all his mifcarriages, fo his behaviour in

the hour of death was refigned, but-ftri&ly decent and awful, free from an extreme de-

jectednefs, yet not eager and rapid to meet death •, it may therefore be laid, that he died

with a becoming refolution ; for, as his Lordfhip himfelf obferved with as much truth as

goodnefs, that for a man who had led a diffolute life, and yet believed the confequences

of death, to put on an air of daringnefs and abfolute intrepidity, muft argue him either to

(»»)- Mr Foftcr's be very ftupid or very impious (m). He was a nobleman of fine addrefs arid polite beha- -

Account, &c. viour ; his perfon was tall and graceful ; • his countenance mild, but his complexion pale ;

and he had abilities, which, if they had been properly applied, might have rendered him
capable of bringing an increafe of honour to his family, inftead of ruin and difgrace. His
Lordfhip lived and died in the publick profeffion of the Church of Scotland, and left behind

him a widow (who was the Lady Anne Livingfton, daughter of James Earl of Linlithgow

and Callander, attainted in 171 5, with whom he had a confiderable fortune) and three fons,

the eldeft of whom his Ldrdfhip had educated in the principles of duty and loyalty to his

Majefty, and in whole fervice he now bears a commiffion ; another fon was in the rebellion

with his father, and efcaped fomewhere abroad.; and the third is in the fea fervice. With
this difmal cataftrophe of the laft unhappy Earl ofKilmarnock, we are to clofe our memoirs
of this illuftrious family, having followed it through feveral centuries, from the earlieft ac-

count of it to the prefent time. We have traced it from it's firft rife or dawn, to it's me-
ridian height ofglory ; we have then feen it the fport of fortune,'fink into obfcurity, emerge
out of it again, and by degrees refume it's antient fplendor ; and glad fhould we have been,

tb'have flopped at this happy period, and not have feen the luftre of fo great a family ful-

lied by fo foul a crime as that of rebellion ; to have feen, in one fatal day, the richeft blood

contaminated, and which for ages has ran untainted in an illuftrious chanel ; to have feen

a Nobleman, who could boaft a train of anceftors, as long and as noble as moft families,

and amongft whom were men fingularly eminent for their loyalty, and confpicuous for their

virtue, thus degenerate from their noble principles, and fatally purfue meafures that in-

volved himfelf and family in ruin. H

BOYLE(Richard) one of the ableft Statefmen in the laft century, who not on-

ly raifed himfelf to the higheft offices, and to the dignity of the peerage in Ireland, by his

(a) Letter from perfonal merit, but obtained alfo a very unufual addition to thefe honours, being generally
br' John Bcaie to {tiled the great Earl of Cork. He was defcended from an antient and honourable family,
^r-amuc art- ^^ ^ ^^ ^^ feated in Herefordfhire, fome think before the Conqueft (a) [A].

But

[ A] Seated in Herefordfliire, asfame think before the tit. 28. Terra Humfridi de Biwvile in Radelau Hund.

Concueff.] It has been a common opinion, and as fuch Himifridiu de Biwvile tenet de rege Pichelei Auftil tenuit.

is laid down in fome Memoirs, that the noble Family Thefe words Aujlil tenuit, in the general conftruftion of

of Boyle fprung from Sir Philip Boyle a knight of the Antiquaries, import that it was in the time of Edward

(i)Budgell'sMe- Kingdom of Arragon in Spain (1), who came over to the Confeffor (3). Lodowick Boyle, who lived in
ft' r^n^J?"

moirs of the Fa- England, and fignalized himfelf in a tournament held the reign of King Henry III, was father of John MrSamuelHart-
mily of the in the reign of King Henry VI. Thus much of truth Boyle, and he of James, who had iffue Lodowick, lib.

Eoyles, P . 2.
ther(,

js
jv ^^ not jori( ti,aC the Family of Boyle is of whofe fon was fuccceded by James his fon and heir,

great antiquity in Spain (2), and that this Sir Philip was father of Lodowick Boyle of Bidney, and of the Friers (4) Vifat. Com.
{"-) Hcrera, Hi- f t j, at fam j| V) yet n0 anceftor of the Earl of Cork, in the city of Hereford, in the reign of King Henry VI Hereford, in Bibl.

Ocelot
.'j',!";'j''!'' whofe line may be traced much higher with great cer- (4). This Lodowick married Elizabeth, daughter "a*ia"' 9° A'

•'.
1.1,1,'. ii'.',.ip".

tainty. It is thought that this firname was antiently of William Ruffel, Efq; and had iffue a daughter,
seager'Pilaron.

.cii. f 63. written Biuvile, and by degrees was changed or cor- Eleanor, married to VVatkin Ruffel
; and two fons, MS. in Bibl. Cot.

ruptcd into Boyle. The firlt account we have of them John Boyle, Efq; who had the eftate in Hereford-

L, that they were feated at Pixely Court near Leadbury Ihire, and Roger Eoyle fecondfon (c); this Roger mar- (5) Genealogies

in the County of Hereford, of which Humphry de lied Jane, daugtcr of Thomas Pattilliall of the County »' Families omit-

Eiuvilc was Lord, as is recorded in Dooms-day Book, of Hereford, and had iffiie John Bojle of Hereford, '"j^1 "™'
Roger 3
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But his father, Roger Boyle, being a younger brother, and marrying Joan, the daughter
of Robert Naylor of Canterbury, Efq; fettled in Kent, where his fecond fon Richard was
born, October 3, 1566 (b). He was educated firft at Canterbury, then fent to Cam-
bridge by the care of his mother, having loft his father before he was ten years of age

;

ftudied there for fome time in Bennet-college, thence he removed to the Middle Temple,
propofing to have made the Law his profefllon (c). But his mother dying, and having

little or no dependance, he, in fome meafure, dropped that defign, and entered into the

fervice of Sir Richard Manwood, Chief-Baron of the Exchequer. He did not remain

long in that ftation, for finding he fhould rife very flowly thereby, he refolved to travel in

order to better his fortune, which, as himfelf tells us, was very (lender, when he left

England (d) [2?]. He landed at Dublin, June 23, 1588, and having good recommen-
dations, was very foon brought into bufinefs, acting fometimes in one part of the country,

fometimes in another, but refiding chiefly in Dublin, where he was held in very great

efteem by the principal perfons employed in the Government, and was very ferviceable to

many of them, in penning memorials, cafes, and anfwers, which gave him vaft oppor-

tunities of acquiring a perfect knowledge of the kingdom, and of the ftate of publick
affairs (e), of which he very well knew how to make a right ufe. In 1595 he married

Joan, the daughter and coheirefs of William Anfley, of Pulborough, in the county of
SufTex, Efq; with whom he had five hundred pounds per annum in land, which was the

beginning of his fortunes (/). As he was of a very frugal difpofition, and had a head very
well turned for making an eftablifhment in a country where land was cheap, and he had
money to lay out, he quickly laid the foundation of an eftate, but interfering in fome of

his purchafes with powerful men there, they began to infmuate things to his prejudice at

home, which forced him to go over to^England, where he not only got over all the diffi-

culties they had thrown in his way, but returned with frefh credit, and much greater

honour, into Ireland (g) [C]. Sir George Carew (afterwards Earl of Totnefs) being

appointed
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(c) Queen Eliza-
beth's Worthies,
MS.

(d) Earl of

Corke's True
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(e)Hiftorical Re-
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Vowel, p, iq 1.

(f) Collins's

Peerage of Eng--
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Smith, Apothe-
cary, in the

Strand, who liv-

ed long with the

Honourable Ro-
bert Boyle, Efcj;

(") Queen Eli-
zabeth's

fWor-
thies, p, 93.

Roger fecond fon, and Michael Boyle of London, third

fon, who left a numerous iffue ; whereof Richard his

fecond fon was Bifhop o.f Cork and Rofs ; being allow-

ed alfo to keep the See of Cloyne in Commendam, was
afterwards Archbilhop of Tuam, aud died March 19,

1644 (6). He left iffUe, Michael Boyle, Archbifliop of

Armagh, and Lord Chancellor of Ireland, who died-

aged 93, in the year 1 702, and was father to Murrough
Boyle, created Lord Vifcount Bleflington (7) ; Michael,

another fon of the faid Roger, was Bifhop of Waterford
and Lifmore ; and Sir George Boyle his fourth fon died

without iffue (8) ; Roger Boyle, the fecond fon, married

Jean, daughter of John Naylor, of Kenvile in the coun-
ty of Kent, and had iffue John Boyle, Bifliop of Cork
and Rofs, in Ireland ; Richard Boyle fecond fon, Earl

of Cork, of whom I am to treat; Hugh Boyle third

fon, who died without iffue ; and a daughter, married

to Sir Pierce Power of Ireland, Knt. (9), a numerous
and fortunate line.

[B] Was 'very /lender tuhen he left England.] This
great man, when in the height of his profperity, took
pleafure to look back upon his flender beginnings, and
that they might be truly known to pofterity, he thought
lit on the 23d of June 1632, to commit the moll me-
morable circumftances of his life to writing, under the

title of True Remembrances (10), and it is from thefe

we have many particulars that otherwife would have
efcaped notice, and amongft them, this that follows in

his own words.
' When firft I arrived at Dublin in Ireland, the 23d

' of June, 1 588, all my wealth then was twenty-feven
' pounds three (hillings in money, and two tokens
' which my mother had given me, viz. a Diamond
' Ring, which I have ever fince, and ftill do wear ; and
' a Bracelet of gold worth about ten pounds ; a
' Taffety Doublet cut with and upon Taffety, a pair of
• Black Velvet Breeches laced ; a new Milan Fuftian
' fuit, laced and cut upon Taffety ; two Cloaks, com-
' petent Linnen, and neceffaries; with my Rapier
' *nd Dagger ; and fince the Bleffing of God, whofe
' heavenly Providence guided me hither, hath enrich-
' ed my weak eftate in the beginning with fuch a for-

' tune, as I need not envy any of my neighbours, and
' added no care or burthen to my confeience thereunto.'

[CJ Much greater honour into Ireland^ We have

various accounts of this tranfa&ion, which, tho' it may
feem private in it's nature, yet has'been very juftly ac-

counted a very remarkeble proof of Queen Elizabeth's

wifdom, as well as a lingular inftance of the true ge-

nius and fpirit of her government ( 11 ) ; it may not be

amifs to obferve, that in none of the accounts I have feen,

the year in which it happened has been fixed ; but from
the circumftances mentioned in the following relation

VOL.11. No. 7;.

taken from the noble perfon's own Remembrances be-
forementioned, it appears clearly to have been in the
fprinv of the year 159S.

' When God had bleffed me, fays he (12), with area- (n) Earl of

fonable fortune and eftate, Sir Henry Wallop of Corke'

s Irut

Wayers, Sir Robert Gardiner, Chief Juftice of the
Rmcml"""c"-

Common Pleas, and Sir Richard Bingham, ChiefCom-
miffioner of Connaught, being dilpleafed for fome
purchafes I had made in the province ; they all, join-

ed together by their lies, complaining againft me to
Queen Elizabeth, expreffing that I came over a young
man without any eftate or fortune, and that I had
made fo many purchafes as it was not poffible to do,
without fome foreign Prince's purfe to fupply me
with money ; that I had acquired divers caftles and
abbies upon the fea-fide, fie to receive and enter-
tain Spaniards, that I kept in my abbies fraternities

and convents of Friers in their habits, who faid Mafs
continually, and that I was fufpefled in my religion,

with divers other malicious fuggeflions ; whereof ha-
ving fome fecret notice, I refolved to go into Mun-
fter, and fo into England, to juftify myfelf ; but be-
fore I could take fhipping the general rebellion

in Munfter broke out, all my lands were wafted, as

I could fay, that I had not one penny of certain re-

venue left me, to the unfpeakable danger and hazard
of my life ; yet God preferved me, as I recovered
Dingle and got (hipping there, which tranfported me
to Brillol, from whence I travelled to London, and
betook myfelf to my former chamber in the Middle
Temple, intending to renew my ftudies in the Law,
'till the rebellion were paffed over. Then Robert
Earl of Eflex was defigned for the government of this

kingdom, into whofe fervice I was recommended by
Mr Anthony Bacon : Whereupon his Lordlhip very

nobly received me, and ufed me with favour and
grace, in employing me in the iffuing out his Patent

and Commiflion for the government of Ireland ;

whereof Sir Henry Wallop having notice, and being

confeious in his own heart that I had fundry papers

and collefiions ofMichael Kettlewell's, his late Under-
Treafurer, which might difcover a great deal of wrong
and abufe done to the Queen in his late accounts,

and fufpefting if I were countenanced by the Earl of
Eflex, that I might bring thefe things to light, which
might much prejudice or ruin his reputation or cflate ;

altho' I vow to God, until I was provoked, 1 had
no thought of it : Yet he, utterly to fupprefs me,
renewed his former complaints againft me to the

Queen's Majefty. Whereupon, by her Majefty's fpe-

cial directions, I was fuddenly attacked and conveyed
clofe prifoner to the Gate-houfe ; all my papers feiz-

ed and fearched ; and altho' nothing could appear to

10 O ' my
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p. 432.

(<) Earl of

Corke's True

Remembrances*

appointed Refident of Munfter, Mr Boyle was, by the Queen, fent over with him as
Clerk of the Council in that province, and the Prefident knowing how well he ftood with

bt pSfon-s "c-
ner Majefty, was remarkably kind to him (h). He was very foon made Juftice of the

ad

1

"?
°ft

his °w" ^eace an<^ °f tne Quorum, 'through the whole province, conftantly attended the active

LTtSrff'Sr. Lord Prefident in all his expeditions, and by intercepting Florence Mac Carthy's letters,
rw Pacaia. written to promote rebellion, while entertained in the Prefident's houfe, did the State

(0 cox's Hidory eminent fervice, and juflified the confidence repofed in him (?'). On December 14, 1599,
of irdand, vol. 1. died his firft Lady in child-bed of a ftill-born fon, to his great grief, but he preferved the

eftate flie brought him (k). The war againft the Irifh continued all this time, and as they
were now openly affifted by the Spaniards, feemed more dangerous than ever, but by the
prudence, vigilance, and fkill of the Lord Deputy (Blount) Montjoy, and Sir George
Carew, they were hindered from atchieving any thing of confequence, and at laft, upon
the 24th of December, 1601, the Irifh and their Spanifh auxiliaries were totally routed

beLf""'*
H'" near K 'nIale> witn tne lc,k °f I2°° killed, and 800 wounded (/). The Prefident of

ia'P- J 33-
]yiun fterj knowing how welcome this news would be to Queen Elizabeth, difpatched
Mr Boyle therewith to England, who performed his bufinefs with almoft incredible

MBudpirsMe- expedition (02) [D]. Upon his return into Ireland, which was in the month of June
S"of "he* following, he found the Lord Prefident ready to attack the ftrong caftle of Donboy near

Beerhaven, which he accordingly performed pn the eighteenth, took it by ftorm, and
put all the garrifon, confiding of one hundred and forty-three chofen men out of rhe whole
Irifh army, to the fword. He afterwards reduced the weftern part of the province, and
leaving proper garrifons in them, fet out on his return to Cork (n). As they were on the
road together, the Lord Prefident told Mr Boyle, it was his intention to fend him over
again into England, in order to procure the Queen's leave for his return ; and, that their

bufinefs might go on together, he advifed Mr Boyle to purchafe all Sir Walter Rale°h's
eftate in that iQand, promifing him, if he approved this propofal, to do him all the fervice

therein which lay in his power (0). Mr Boyle accepted the commiffion readily, and em-
braced the advice thankfully, came over fpeedily, and tranfa&ed his affairs very fuc-

cefsfully [£]. He made no long ftay in England, but having procured a licence for the

Lord

Boyles, p. 15.

(i) Cox's Hid.

of Ireland, Vol.

I. p. 450.

;•>"; Earl of

dike's True

Rimimbrdtitcs,

(13) Pacaia Hi.

berni, p. 233.

(14! Earl of

Oolite's True

Remembrances,

' my prejudice, yet my clofe reftraint was continued

' 'till the Earl of ElTex was gone to Ireland, and two
' months afterwards ; at which time, with much fuit,

' J obtained the favour of her Sacred Majefty, to be

' prefent at my anfwers, where I fo fully anfwered
' and cleared all their objections, and delivered fuch full

' and evident julliiications for my own acquittal, as it

* pleafed the Queen to ufe thefe words, viz. By God's

' death, thefe are hut inventions againft this young man,
' and all his fufferings are for being able to do us fer-

' vice, and thofe complaints urged toforeftal him there-

' in : But <we find him to be a man jit to be employed by

' ourfelves, and ive voill employ him in our fervice ; and
' Wallop and his adherents Jhall know, that it Jhall not

' be in the power of any of them to wrong him, neither

' Jhall Wallop be our Treafurer any longer. Thereupon
' (he directed her fpeech to her Lords in Council there

' prefent, and commanded them prefently to give her

* the name of fix men out of which (he might chufe

' one to be Treafurer of Ireland, her election falling

' upon Sir George Carew of Cockington. And then

' the Queen arofe from Council, and gave orders not

' only for my prefent enlargement, but alfo difcharged

' all my charges and fees during my reftraint, and gave
* me her royal hand to kifs, which I did heartily,

« humbly thanking God for that deliverance.'

[D] With almoft incredible expedition] This de-

ceive battle was fought upon a Thurfday, which was

Chriftmas Eve, fome more Spaniards were landed a

day or two after in Ireland, but finding their friends

were beaten, thought fit to retire (13). This and the

Prefident's return to Cork, might probably hinder Mr
Boyle from fetting out 'till the twenty-eighth. The ac-

count he gives us of his journey, and ofthe confequences

of it, are very fingularand entertaining, and at the fame

time it is but neceflary, to (hew how exprefsly it is laid

down in his own words, in order to be fatisfied as to the

fair, which, as Mr Budgell obferved, nothing but the

Earl of Cork's authority could make one believe (14).
' I attended the Lord Prefident in all his employ-

' ments, and waited upon him all the whole fiege of
Kinfele, and was employed by his Lordlhip to her

' Majefty, with the news of that happy viflory, in which
' employment I made a fpeedy expedition to the Court

;

' for I left my Lord Prefident at Shannon Caftle, near
* Cork, on Monday morning about two of the clock,
* and the next day being Tuefday, I delivered my
' Packet, and fupped with Sir Robert Cecil (being
' then Principal Secretary of State) at his houfe in

' the Strand ; who after fupper held me in difcourfe

' 'till two of the clock in the morning, and by feven
' that morning called upon me to attend him to the
' Court, where he prefented me to her Majefty in her
' Bed-chamber; who remembered me, (calling me by
* my name, and giving me her hand to kifs) telling me
' ihe was glad that I was the happy man to bring the
' firft news of that glorious victory ; and after her Ma-
' jefly had interrogated with me upon fundry queftions
« very punctually, and that therein I had given her
' full fatisfaflion in every particular, (he again gave me
' her hand to kifs, and recommended my difpatch for
* Ireland, and fo difmifled me with grace and favour.'

\E\ Came over fpeedily and tranfailed his affairs
very futcefsfully.] It mud have been in the winter of
1 602 that Mr Boyle returned into England, bringing
with him two letters from the Lord Prefident, one ad-
drefleii to Sir Robert Cecil, (then Secretary, afterwards
Earl of Salisbury) in which his merit and abilities were
much magnified, together with a requeft that he would
aflift in forwarding the propofed bargain with Sir Walter
Ralegh; the other to Sir Walter himfelf, recommend-
ing Mr Boyle as a fit purchafer, and advifing him to
part with a concern, which, though it made a large
found, was fo far from producing any thing, that, to
his, the Lord Prefident's knowledge, it coll Sir Walter
two hundred pounds a year to fupport his titles (15). (15) This was
Thefe letters produced a meeting between Sir Robert c<"if"red on him

Cecil, Sir Walter Ralegh, and Mr Boyle, in which, by t^™,,.^
1

,
1*"

the mediation of the former, the purchafe was conclu- vfres in'ire'llnd.''
ded, and the aflurances perfected. This, fays our Noble
Author, <was the third addition and rife to my eftate

(16). A great augmentation it muft have been, for, ac- (16) Earl of I

cording to the loweft, computation, Sir Walter Ralegh's Corke's True

eftate confifted of twelve thoufand acres in the counties
R"»""trar,ca. 1

of Cork and Waterford (17), which, from the fore- r .

'

going account, it is evident enough that he bought at of Ireland* Vof'
a very low rate, and living upon thefpot being already I. p. 352'

a rich man, having a head the bed: turned that ever Oldys's Life of

man had for fuch improvements, and coming imme- ?
ir Wal,cr Rar

diately after into great power, there is no doubt that *e ' p '
2 °

he very foon made thofe lands highly valuable ; indeed
there is direft and full proofs of the matter of fact,

and that within the compafs of a very few years. This
eftate was not only well tenanted, but the bed fettled,

and abfolutely in the moft thriving condition (18) of ('§) Cc:

any eftate in Ireland. He might therefore well call
of '"•'land,

it the third addition to his fortune, accounting what '.„'" thl

he acquired by marriage, the firft ; and his preferment
in^Munfter, the fecond ; though probably this purchafe
was more profitable than both.

[F] Though

29.

) CcVsHirt.
Vol.

Pic-
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Lord Prefident to return, he carried it to him in Munfter, and then accompanied him back

to Dublin, where he was to embark for England. In their journey thither, the Lord
Prefident took notice to him, that having now acquired fo confiderable an eftabliihment,

it would be prudent for him to think of another marriage (p), by which he might have W«. md.

iflTie to inherit it. This propofal alfo was readily embraced, and the Lady who was the

daughter of Sir Geoffery Fenton, being likewife mentioned, the Lord Prefident undertook

the negociation with her father, and profecuted it fo effectually, that they were contracted

in his prefence, March 9, 1602, to the great fatisfaction of all parties (q). The mar-
( ? ; Earl of

riage, however, was not immediately folemnized, which perhaps might be occafioned by <

^£*££uR"

the great change that in a few days happened, as well to them in their refpective Rations,

as to the nation in general, by the death of Queen Elizabeth. His friend and patron,

Sir George Carew, was appointed Lord Deputy of Ireland ; his father-in-law was conti-

nued in his place of Secretary of State ; and himfelf received from his patron's hand the

honour of knighthood, July 23, 1603, the very day he celebrated his fecond marriage (r). (>) Catalogs of

He allures us himfelf, that intereft had no fhare in this marriage, and that he never fo STi^hX"^
much as thought of a fortune ; but, however, Sir Geoffery Fenton, the Lady's father, w. stiver.'

gave him that very day, of his own motive, one thoufand pounds in gold (s). We have

another very Angular circumitance in relation to this marriage, mentioned on the authori-

ty of the Countefs of Warwick, his Lordfhip's daughter, which, though attended with "mt^amxi,

many difficulties, may poffibly be, and probably is, true {t) [FJ. His fortune now
began to proceed more brifkly than before, and almoft every day produced new accef-

fions, either of dignity or eftate. He owed the bafis and foundation of his greatnefs to ^j^l^ 1"'

the kindnefs of Queen Elizabeth , but all the fuperftru&ure was raifed under King James, works, p.3.

Thus, in 1606, he was fworn at the Council-Board at Dublin a Privy-Counfellor for

Munfter, but the then Lord-Prefident Dunkard refufed to admit him to that office („) Earl f

notwithstanding, but was at laft forced to fubmit («). He was, by this promotion, put cmke'sTrMto.

into a condition of confulting his own and the publick intereft at the fame time, as
""

he had a vaft property in this province. He was very induftrious in fettling and im- («,) cox's Hift.

proving his eftates, taking due care to let his lands to Englifh Proteftants only, and to of Ireland, in the

erect, as occafion required, feveral towns and boroughs, nay, and fome caftles too, for their the fecond v -

fecurity (w). Intending the promotion of the affairs of that kingdom, as well as his own l

^^i(o what is

private concerns, he thought proper to make a journey over the beft part of that province, fald ianote[c].

in

(!) Earl of

Corke's True Re-

(1) Birch's Life

of the Honoura-

(19) Ssrmon
preached at the

Funeral o'f Mary
Countefs of War-
wick, by Dr An-
thony Walker,

V- 45. 46.

[F] Though attended with many difficulties 'very pro-

bably may be, andpojjibly is, true.] We have this ftory

in a fermon, where the preacher pofitively afferts, that

he had it from the mouth of the lady at whofe funeral

he delivered this difcourfe ; his relation runs thus (
1
9).

' Mr Boyle (after Earl of Cork) who was then a wi-

' dower, came one morning to wait upon Sir Geoffery
' Fenton, at that time a grear officer of ftate in the

' kingdom of Ireland ; who being engaged in bufinefs,

' and not knowingwho itwas thatdefiredto fpeakwith
' him, a while delayed him accefs ; which time he fpent

' pleafantly with his young daughter in her nurfe's

' arms. But when Sir Geoffery came and faw whom he
« had made ftay fomewhat long, he civilly excufed it

:

: he married his fecond, Sir Geoffery Fenton's daugh-
1 ter, thezjthof July, 1603; fo that it is impoflible
' that while he was a widower, he mould enter into any
* engagements for the latter, while (he was in her nurfe's
* arms, and under two years old; fince there was only
* an interval of three years and eight months between
' the death of his firft wife, and his marriage with
' the fecond.' As to Dr Walker, he was a man of a
very lively and fertile imagination, and therefore I lay
no ftrefs at all upon the circumftances with which he
tells the (lory ; and which, as they are manifestly falfe

and abfurd, fo I fee no reafon to charge them on the
Countefs of Warwick, who very probably told the
naked truth of this ftory, viz. That the EarlofCask, her

But Mr Boyle replied, he had been very civilly enter- father, courted the Lady by -whom he had all his children.

(jo) John E-
vclyn, Efq; to

Dr William
i Wotton, dated

Sept. to, J703,
from Wotton in

Surrey, formerly
in the cutrody of

I Mr. Smith.

' tained, and fpent his time much to his fatisfaftion in

* courting his daughter, if he might obtain the honour
« to be accepted for his fon-in-law. At which Sir Geof-
' fery, fmilihg to hear one who had been formerly mar-
* ried, move for a wife carried in arms and under two
* years old, afked him if he would ftay for her ? to

' which he frankly anfwered him he would, and Sir

' Geoffery as generoufly promifed him he fhould then
' have his full confent ; and they both kept their words
' honourably ; and by this virtuous lady he had thir-

* teen children.' We have, befides this, another direct

evidence to the material part of the faft, viz. the inge-

nious and judicious John Evelyn, Efqj who, in a pri-

vate letter to a friend of his, expreffes himfelf thus (20).

' That Mr Boyle coming to advife with Sir Geoffery
' Fenton, now knighted, finding him engaged with an-
* other client, and feeing a pretty child in the nurfe's

' arms, entertained himfelf with them 'till Sir Geof-
* fery came to him, making his excufe for caufing him
' to wait fo long ; Mr Boyle pleafantly told him, he
' had been courting a young lady for his wife ; and fo

it fortuned, that fixteen years after Mr Boyle made
his addreffes in good earneft, and married the young

The obfervation made upon this by theRev.

in her nurfes arms, and this might be very true As to
what Mr Evelyn fays, it is alfo very agreeable to the
Earl of Cork's fhort notes of his own life ; for as he
went over in 1588, and did not marry this lady 'till

the Summer of the year 1603, this admits of between
15 and 16 years from the time he might firft fee the
lady he afterwards married ; and if fhe was then a lit-

tle more than two years old, flic might be near eigh-
teen when he married her ; neither was there any great

disproportion between their ages, fince he was then in

his thirty feiienth year. Befides it is not at all impro-
bable, that his old matter, the Lord ChiefBaron Man-
wood, might recommend him when he went to Ireland

to Sir Geoffery Fenton ; and if fo, this interview might
happen within a fhort time after his coming to Dublin

;

and thus all the difficulties relating to the principal mat-
ter of faft are clearly removed, and the ftory, as it is

told by Mr Evelyn, (hewn to be both poffible and pro-
bable. But it may be objected, that at leaft this refts

upon fuppofition, and that if the lady was older at the
time of her marriage, all that I have laid down falls to
the ground. But then this objection alfo is as much
founded upon fuppofition, for I think it is impoflible

to prove that this lady was older. The infeription up-
on the fine tomb that was erefled for her in St Patrick's

Church, at Dublin, might have cleared up this, if any

' lady.'

(11) Lifeofthe Dr Birch, is very pertinent and judicious (21). 'Both
Honourable Ro- < thefe accounts, fays he, are attended with very great
'""Boyle, Efq; 'difficulties; especially that of Dr Walker, which is mention had been made therein of the lady's age (22)'; («)SeeBorlafs's

Woiks, p°,'
!

' abfolutely irreconcilable with the Earl of Cork's but as there is not, we can come at no greater certain- Hiftory of the

' own narrative, from which it appears that his firft La- ty in this refpefl, than what arifes from the foregoing Reouaion o

' dy died on the 14th of December 1599; and that conjeflures.

\G\A

' land, p. zio.
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in which he was a Counfellor, and then made a journey to Dublin For the inflru&ions of
the then Governors, after which he embarked for England, and having given a very
fatisfattory account to his Majefty of the ftate of things in Ireland, he returned thither in

the month of February 161 2, and was on the fifteenth of the faid month fworn a Privy-
Counfellor of State for the kingdom of Ireland, by the Lord Deputy Chichefter, in

Chichefter houfe, by the King's exprefs command, as a reward for his good fervice in

giving fo clear and perfect a relation of the ftate of the publick (#). He continued the
lame diligence and activity in his ftation, and thereby lb conciliated the affections of all

ranks of people, and was of fo great affiftance to thofe entrufted with the Goverment,
that his Majefty thought fit to raife him to the dignity of the Peerage, which he accor-

dingly did, September 29, 16 16, by the ftile of Baron of Youghall in the county of
Cork (y), and four years after, as a further mark of royal favour, he was created, Oct 6,

1620, Vifcount Dungarvan and Earl of Cork (z). His credit with two Sovereigns, ap-
peared to be rather increafed than diminifhed under a third ; for Charles I. had not fat

long upon the throne, before he manifefted his kindnefs and regard for this noble Peer,
in a manner very unufual and extraordinary, by conferring titles of honour on his younger
fons, even in their infancy (a), not only in tacit consideration of the Earl's great fervices

rendered to the Crown, and his acting like a good patriot in that ifland, but fo expreiTed,

as the royal motives to thofe Angular marks of diftindtion [G]. He perfifted ftill in the

fame

[Cj As the royal motives to thefe jtngular marks of
difttniliim."] The cafe of thefe honours flood thus :

The Lord Falkland being Lord Deputy of Ireland, and

the Earl ofCork's great friend, here prefented his fervices

to the Crown and Nation in fo fair a light, that King
Charles was pleafed to fend his letter to the Deputy,

£3) Transcribed datedtne 3oth of November, 1627 (23), in the third
fromthc original, 3

. ,.
* ' J , ,

and communicat- year °' nls relgn . directing him to confer the honours

cd by a pctfon of of Baron and Vifcount upon the Earl's fecond furviving
great wonh and fon Lewis, tho' he was then only eight years old. This
learning at Dub-

) etter ran thus . < Having taken in our gracious confide-
' ration the many eminent virtues and abilities of our
' right well beloved coufin Richard Earl of Cork, and
' his fingular good deferving, as well in planting thofe

« remote parts of our dominions with feveral Englifh
* colonies, in fettling true religion, and introducing ci-

' vility and government there, where he found barbarifm
' and fuperflition, and in the erecting offevera! churches,
' towers, caftles, and other buildings, at his own charge,
' for the perpetual fecurity of thofe countries, and our
' good fubjefts inhabiting in them ; as alfo in zealoufly
' purfuing all good caufes tending to the advancement
' of our moft important fervices there ; and under-
' Handing that he hath many younger fons, whom he
' bred in true religion and virtuous difcipline, there-

' by making them worthy and profitable members of
' that ftate. We are pleafed, for his and their encpu-
' ragement to beftow extraordinary marks of our favour
* upon them, and by that effect, (by thefe our letters) to
' confer upon his fecond fon Lewis Boyle, Efq; the
* honour, dignity, ftile and title of a Baron and Vif-
* count of that our kingdom, requiring and authorifing
1 you thereby, forthwith to caufe our Letters Patent to

'" be palled unto him, in confideration of his fervices

' done, and to be done, unto us and our crown ; there-

' by to create, conftitute, and ordain him Baron of
' Bant/on-Briage, and Vifcount Boyle of Kinalmeaky
' in the County of Cork, to hold and enjoy to him and
" his heirs male of his body, and for default of fuch
' ifTue male, the faid honours to be and remain to the
* heirs male fucceffively of the body of the faid Richard
' Earl of Cork, begotten, or to be begotten, and to

' the heirs male of their bodies, and for default of fuch
* heirs male defcending of the body of the faid Earl,

' then the fame to be and remain to the heirs male of
' him the faid Richard Earl of Cork, for ever ; and it is

' our further pleafure, that you forthwith confer upon
the faid Lewis Boyle the honour ofKnighthood.'

The Lord Deputy, by whofe intereft and inWcefEon
this favour was obtained, as well for his own juftification,

as in regard to the honour of this noble Earl, takes care,

to enumerate the many and great fervices by him per-

formed in his Fiat, dated the 28th of February 1 627,
which in Engliih runs thus (24)

.

' We taking notice ofthe
' excellent virtues and high faculties of Richard Earl
' of Cork, in advancing our affairs in Ireland, not only
' in Council, but in the government of the province of
' Munfter, in which he has fhewed himfelf to be a per-
' fon of high abilities, but alfo in many other works of
' great moment, viz. in building towns, and fortify-
' ing them with fair walls and towers, and filling them
' with Engliih colonies, building churches, and re-

(zi) Tran dated,

transcribed, and

communicated,

by the fame wor-

thy pcrfon.

ducing the people to civil obedience in eftablilhing

religion, extirpating fuperflition, defending the paffes

of that country with caftles, building many bridges for

the convenience of the publick, guarding the ports

and maritime places of the faid province, againft fo-

reign enemies, in firft introducing rnanufaitur.es and
mechanick arts into the province, and afterwards efta-

blilhing them by guilds and fraternities of artificers, to

the plentiful increafe of riches and civility, by plant*

ing and continually fupporting leaders and other men
experienced in arms from England, to the number at

leaft of fifteen hundred, and to the perpetual fecurity

and defence of thofe parts, and all this he did at his

own expence, and by his own indaftry ; all which
tends not only to the prefent utility and ornament of
thofe parts, but to the perpetual fecurity and defence

of them really indeed excellent, and which it is diffi-

cult to fay, whether the like were ever undertaken

by any other fubject, in times paft. In contemplation of
which, our Father adorned the faid Richard with many
titles of honour, and placed him in the higheft degree

of nobility in Ireland, fo that we have fcarce any
thing left us to heap upon our faid coufin, unlefs we
derive honours to his fons, and pofterity of his name
to the perpetual elogy of his memory. And we being

informed that our faid coufin has had a fecond fon

named Lewis, a youth of great hopes, the true image
' of his father's genius, and in whom is eafy to be feen
' a branch of that tree from whence he is fprung. We
* alfo to fhew our good difpofition to the faid Earl, and
' to give him fome token of our favour, which may re-

' main to pofterity in an indelible character, have
' thought proper to place the faid Lewis, (for the fake
* of his father) though in his tender years, among the
' nobles of this kingdom ; and therefore by the advice
' of the Lord Deputy Faulkland, and according to the
« tenor of our Privy-Seal, dated at Weftminfter, the
* 30th of November, in the third year of our reign, .

' have and do advance the faid Lewis Boyle to the
* ftate, title, and honour, of Baron of Bandon-Bridge,
* &c.'

At the fame time by virtue of the King's letters the

Lord Deputy by his Fiat of the fame date, conferred the

title of a Baron on Roger the Earl's fifth fon, by the

ftile and title of Lord Boyle ofBroghill ; and as this

young Lord was only between fix and feven years old,

a few lines from that inftrument ((hewing the reafon of

that creation) may not be improper (25). 'We confi- (i
S )

' dering the many acceptable fervices done not only un- eatcd

' to us and to our Father, but to all Ireland, (efpecially hand

* in Munfter) by Richard Earl of Cork, refpefting alfo

' in him the nobility of his family, as being long made
' hereditary Lords, Vifcounts, and his daughters mar-
' ried into many noble families, and having received an
' account from our faid coufin, that he hath been blefled

with another fon called Roger, from whofe genius
' and difpofition great things are to be hoped, andwil-
' ling to grant more ample favours to our faid coufin,

' We, for the fake of his father, have taken the faid

' Roger, (as it were out of the cradle) to place him in a
' rank of honour, as a Baron of Ireland ' It was

the more neceflary to take notice of this, becaufe of a

very

Commum-
by the lame
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fame courfe, omitted nothing that could contribute to the fecurity or improvement of
the Engliih and Proteftant intereft in that ifland, and therefore it was thought proper, as

well as conducive to the publick fatisfadrion, on the departure of the Lord- Deputy Falkland,

ro make him, in conjunction with the LordVifcount Loftus of Ely, one of the Lords-
Juftices, and he was accordingly fo conftituted, Oftob. 6, 1629 (•£), and held that high ;/) cox's Hiit.

office feveral years. The fplendour of his publick character, could not, however, de-
Jf

h '
l^d, Vol,

fend him from a fevere ftroke of fortune in his private capacity, for on the fixteenth of
P ' S3 '

February he loft his Countefs, by whom he had been the father of fifteen children, and
for whom he had the moft tender and fincere affection (c). He caufed her body to be WE*rtofCork's

interred with great fplendour and magnificence in the cathedral church of St Patrick's in ,„.'
"*"" ra"~

Dublin, where he erected a moft pompous monument to her memory, which, long after-

wards, he was, to his great forrow and mortification, obliged to pull down and re-

move (d) [£/]. As yet, however, his favour was fo entire, that he procured a patent for |£{^™
ff

y
d ',s

r

the high office of Lord-Treafurer of Ireland, into which he was fworn, November 9, P . 298.'

j 63 1, and by a felicity peculiar to himfelf, for which there was no precedent, and which
has proved no precedent to any thing of a like kind, he had intereft enough to obtain this

high poll fttould be made hereditary in his family, as it has ever fince continued (e). H ^}°^'f„.
As this was the greateft, fo it was one of the laft honours he received, for in July 1633 (f),

red in Ireland.

Thomas Lord Wentworth was declared Deputy of Ireland, and foon after went Over into . ,.
Co)[

,
s Hiff

that ifland, and took upon him the government. While the Earl held the poft of one of of Ireland, Vol,

the Lords-Juftices, he promoted, amongft other things, the procuring Proteftants to come n
' p ' 55*

over and fettle there from England, with zeal and fuccefs. He, from the fame principle,

contributed alio to fet the frauds of the Popifli Priefts in their true light, by caufing

St Patrick's purgatory, a delufion which a long belief had rendered venerable, to be ex-

pofed as a trick and an impofture, as it really was, to all the world (g). He laboured a'fo (g) w. ibid. p.

to fupprefs the infolency of that faction, by difpofieffing them of ibme new mafs-houfes 54 *

-which they had opened in Dublin, without, and indeed againfb, law ; and by other me-
thods, which railed fome clamour againft him, but as plainly appears, from a letter

written to him by Lord-Keeper Coventry, his fervices were v. ail received, and he was
encouraged to proceed in the fame courfe, as indeed he did, fo long as he remained in

poffeffion of authority (h). This letter therefore (as hitherto unpublished) we have (*) BorWe's Re.

thought expedient to place in the notes, for the information and fatisfaction of the ^"p. sio.
Irc

reader

(16) Memoirs of

the Family of the

Boylcs.p. 34,35.

{27)EarIofStraf.

ford's Letters,

Vo], I, p. 240.

(jS) Esrl of

Cork's True Rc-

Tfltmbranctl.

Borlafc's Reduc-
tion of Ireland,

p. xio.

ColJins's Peerage

of England, Vol.
11. p. 263,

1*9) Earl of
Strafford's Let-
'em, Vol, I. p,

very ftrange and groundlefs miftakein MrBudgell's me-
moirs of this family, who fays", that this young gehtle-

man, after his return from his travels, was made a Cap-
tain of horfe by the Earl of Northumberland, and Baron
of Broghill by the intereft of the Earl of Strafford, who
had a mind to gain him to his party (26) : Whereas it is

very plain, that he had been railed to the Peerage very

near fix years before the Earl of Strafford went firfl

to Ireland, who was fo far from favouring any branch

of the Cork family, that it is certain, he looked with

an evil eye upon thefe very creations (27).

[iZ] He was to his great forrow and mortification

obliged to pull dawn and remove.'] This Lady was pri-

vately interred on the 27th of February, 1629-30, but

her funeral was publickly folemnized on the 1 1 th of

March following, foon after which, the Earl of Cork
purchafed from the Dean and Chapter of St Patrick's

church, the inheritance of the upper part of the chan-

cel where the vault was, in which the bodies of her

grandfather by the mother's fide, the Lord Chancellor

Wellon, and of her father Sir Geoffery Fenton were
laid, over which the Earl her.hufband caufed a fine mar-
ble tomb to be erefted (28) ; this prefently gave offence

to fome people, who fuggefted that it flood where the

altar ought to Hand, of which they complained to

the King, who mentioned it to Dr Laud, then Bilhop

of London ; who after the Lord Wentworth was
made Lord Deputy of Ireland, and himfelf Arch-
bifhop of Canterbury, moved him that it might be en-

quired into, as it was, and this affair made afterwards a

very great noife. The Earl ofCork procured a letter from
Dr Uflier, then Lord Primate of Ireland, and alfo from

Dr Launcelot Bulkeley, then Archbifhop of Dublin,

juftifying, that the tomb did not ftand in the place of

the altax, and that inftead of being an inconvenience,

it was a great ornament to the church ; which letters

Archbifhop Laud tranfmitted to the Lord Deputy, and

at the fame time acquainted him that they did not give

himfelf any fatisfaction. The poftfeript to this letter,

dated Lambeth, March ir, 1634, ' s verY remark-

able, and fhews both the rife and the falftiood of the

common opinion, as if it was the Lord Deputy, after-

wards Earl of Strafford, fet this matter on foot out of

prejudice to the Earl of Cork, and being very fhort, I

fhall tranferibe it (29). * I had almoft forgot to> tell

VOL. II. No. 7^.

' you, that all this bufinefs about demolifhing my Lord
' of Cork's tomb, is charged upon you, as if it were
' done only becaufe he will not marry his fon to my
' Lord Clifford's daughter, and that I do it to join
' with you ; whereas the complaint came againft it to
' me out of Ireland, and was prefented by me to the
' King before I knew that your LorrJfhip was named
' for Deputy there. But jealoufics know no end.' The
Archbifhop afterwards wrote in very ftrong terms to the

Earl of Cork Mm'elf, in which he affirms the fame
thing, and deals very roundly with his Lordfhip upon
that and other fubjecls, advifing him to leave the whole
to the Lord Deputy and the Archbifhops. As to the

iffue of the affair, it appears clearly from a letter of
the Lord Deputy Wentworth's, dated Auguft 23d,

1634, to the Archbifhop, in which" he delivers him-
felf thus (30). * I have iffued a commiflion according (30) Ibid. p,2o$.
' to my warrant, for viewing the Earl of Cork's tomb,
< the two Archbifhops and himfelf, with four Bifhops,

• and the two Deans and Chapters were prefent when
' we met, and made them all fo afhamed, that the Earl
' defires he may have leave to pull it down without
' reporting further into England ; fo as I am content if

' the miracle be done tho' Mohammed do it, and there

' is an end of the tomb before it come to be entombed in-

' dead.—And for me that my Lord Treafurer do what
« he pleafe j I fhall ever wi(h his ways may be thofe of
' honour to himfelf, and difpatch to my mailer's affairs

;

' but go it as it fhall pleafe God with me, believe me,
' my Lord, I will be flill tborow and thoroweut one and
' the fame, and with comfort be it fpoken by myfelf,

' and your Grace's commendations.' I have placed

all thefe fails together, becaufe they relate to the fame

fubjeft, and though they happened at different tunes,

they could not well be divided without rendering them
dark and obfeure, whereas they are perfectly clear and

well connected as they now ftand, and fully explain a

point, of which there are many hints, but no dillinct

account in any of the hiftories of thofe times : it may
not be amifs to add, that tho' the tomb has been taken

away above a century, yet the infeription that was up-

on it is ftill extant ; but as we have given the fubftance

of it already, it may fuffice if we inform the reader (31) Collim's

where it is to be found at large (31). Peerage, Vol. II.

p. 263.

10 P [>] /«
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(i) Letter from
thcLords-Juflices

to the Lord-De-

puty, containing

the State of lie-

land, dated Dub-
lin-Caftle, Feb.

26, 1631.

(I) See the new
Tranflationof Sir

J.Waie'sWorks,
VoJ, 11. c, xxxii.

(/) Strafford's

Letters, Vol. I.

P'74:

BOYLE.
reader [/]. But this was far from being the only material fervice that he rendered the

State, during the time he was at the head of it. He was very inftrumental in putting the

army, which was of prodigious confequence in that country, upon a right foot, and fe-

curing for it a regular and competent fubfiftence, and in tranfplanting a multitude of
barbarous Irifh. Septs or Clans, out 'of the fruitful and well cultivated province of Leinfter,

into the wilds and defarts of the county of Kerry (i). He was alfo diligent and active in

his office as Lord-High-Treafurer, and was at great pains in endeavouring to procure a

mint to be fettled in that kingdom, his reafons for which, that they may be preferved, which
may perhaps be a means of procuring them their due weight, as they were never printed

before, appear in the notes (k) [K]. On the coming over of the Lord-Deputy Went-
worth, though fome civilities patted between them, and they foon after engaged in a family

-

treaty for the marriage of the Lord Vifcount Dungarvan with the daughter of Lord
Clifford of Lanefborough (I), to whom the Deputy was nearly related, yet a coldnefs

quickly

[/] In the notes , for the information and fatijfeclion

of the reader.'] As foon as this noble Peer found him-
felf a: the head of the government in Ireland, he re-

folved to put the laws in execution againft Papifts, as

being fenfible, that good laws were of very little im-

portance, by being made, if they were not alfo carried

into effect; and therefore he directed that the (latute

in the 2d of Queen Elizabeth for profecuting fuch Pa-

pifts as did not come to church, (hould be given in

charge at all the aflizes, and he alfo thought fit to direct

fome mafs -houfes to be (hut up, and fome priefts that

had taken great liberties to be imprifoned ; and of thefe

proceedings, at the fame time that he gave notice,

as the duties of his office required, to the Secretaries of
(jj)Cg»'s Hift. State in England, he (32) alfo wrote privately to the
of Ireland, Vol. Lord Keeper, upon whofe friendfhip he very much de-

• P' 54- pended, who fent him the following epiftle in return,

in which as he promifes him what fervice lay in his

power, fo it muft be remembered to his honour, that

he very religioufly kept his word, and was at all times

and in all circumftances the Earl of Cork's faft friend

fo long as he lived, tho' it coll him fome ill-will from

other great men who had not the fame opinion of the

Earl that he had.

The Lord Keeper Coventry to the Earl of Cork.

My very good Lord,

' T HAVE received your Lordlhip's letters of the

' A 9tn of this month, whereby you have been plea-
' fed to give me private advertifement of that which, by
' your general letters to my Lords of the Council, was
' yeilerday imparted to the board, concerning the late

' paffages at Dublin, touching thofe fuperftitious houfes,
' which, with fuch infolence and tumults, were fought
' to be maintained in that chief city of the kingdom,
' againft the laws, his Majefty's ftrict proclamation,
' aud the policy of the publick ftate and government.

Wherein, as your Lordlhip will perceive, by the ge-
' neral letters from hence, in anfwer of your's, how
' gracioufly his Majefty (who was prefent in Council
' at the firft reading of them) did, and doth accept
' that good fervice, and how ready the Lords were to

' give you the juft applaufe and commendation of your
* own well deferving in it ; fo muft I, in particular,

* acknowledge the refpect you were pleafed to (hew me
' in your private letters, and return your Lordlhip
' many hearty thanks for the fame : And if there (hall

' fall out occafion hereafter for your making me be-
' holden to you in the like kind, for any thing that

' /hall concern his Majefty's fervice, your Lordlhip
' fhall find me careful to do you right to his Majefty
' and the Lords, and in all refpefts towards your Lord-
' (hip, to (hew myfelf, your Lordlhip's very allured to

' do ysu -fervice,

THO. COVENTRY.

Durham-houfe, 31 January, 1629.

It is very probable, that this letter encouraged the

Earl of Cork, as one of the Lords-Juflices, to proceed
farther in this way, notwithftanding the people even at

Dublin were fo infolent, as to fet at liberty by force a
Piieft he had committed (33). He therefore (huttfp

II. pTil
fif

J
ee" "CW reli2'ous houfes, and feized them to the

King's ufe, as he did another principal houfe of theirs

in the Back- Lane in Dublin, which was granted to the

college ; and thereupon a rector and fchoTars were fent

thither, and lectures fet up, to which the Lords-Jnftices

Trial of the Earl

of Strafford, p.

27,63.

<;Vl c°*'> H'<t.

came fometimes (34) ; but in Lord Wentworth's time (34) Whitlocl'i

this houfe was recovered by'it's owners in a legal way,
Menwmls>P-iJ.

and afterwards let to the fame ufe, which was made
one of the articles of impeachment againft him (3;). (35)Rufl™'oruV»

[AT] A: they -were -never printed before, appear in the

notes.'] In all the reigns from the conqueft of Ireland,

in that of Henry II, there was money coined in Ire-

land down to that of Queen Elizabeth, when the mo-
ney coined for them was tranfmitted from Englamd ;

thefe pieces were ftampt with a harp, and from thence

were called harpers, but they were not of pure filver,

and of the value only of nine-pence. In the two laft

years of her reign, (lie fent over pieces in which the

mixture of filver was fo fmall, that what the people
were commanded by proclamation to receive for a (hil-

ling, was worth no more than two-pence half-penny

(36). Kingjames and King Charles reftored the har- (36) Sir Jama
pers to their original value, but eftablifhed no mint, to Warc"s Works,

procure which, the Lord Treafurer tranfmitted the fol- "• p' z,i'

lowing reafons to England.

Reafons why a mint (hould be in Ireland.

' Firft, it is the fountain and the life of trade.

' Secondly, if there be money coined here it will be
* a great caufe to keep it in England, and to enrich
' both kingdoms.

' Thirdly, few fubjects have the means which they
' of this Kingdom have, to bring in Bullion ; becaufe
' the moft part of their traffick is victual ; fo that (we
' think) if there were any impofition laid upon them,
k they would be very willing to bring in the tenth, or
' fifth part in Bullion for fuch commodities as they car-
' ry forth ; to the fetting forward of fo good a work,
' being certain of fuch a rate as now it is in England.

' Fourthly, for want of this mint, the merchant is

' difcouraged for bringing Bullion into this Kingdom,
' becaufe we are not able to make a return, unlefs we
* tranfport the fame into England to the mint there,
' which is an adventure contrary to the laws of the land,
' fo that we cannot give a price anfwerable to their ex-
' perflation.

' Fifthly, as concerning the charge that the under-
* takers of fo noble a work (hall be at, his Majefty (we
' conceive) will be willing that the fifths, which (hall

* accrue and arife to himfelf, (hall firft go to fatisfy the
' undertakers, in full fatisfaction for their difburf-
' ments, towards that bufinefs, which (we conceive) in
' a (hort time will be regained again.

' Sixthly, this mint will be a means to bring over
' men of (kill, and tools and inftruments fitting to feek
' and make tryal of mines in this kingdom, which we
' fuppofe may hereafter be found ; and we fuppofe the
' mine here already found will be a help ; and likewife
' this mint will be a means to bring in an allay and
' touch in this kingdom, that we may work at a cer-

' tainty, according to the a(Tay of England, which with-
' out an ajfay-majier we cannot.'

22d October, 1632.

The reader will obferve, that mention is made in

thefe reafons of filvar mines difcovered in Ireland,

which, by the King's authority, one Captain W'hitmore

was impowered to work, and the Earl of Strafford had
great hopes of them, but at laft they came to nothing

(37), but it is not probable this had any influence on (37) Strafford'*

the propofal for a mint, which I fuppofe failed rather L"'eis, Vol. I,

by our Earl's lofs of power, and credit at court. p '
zl8—"4-

[L]n

u
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quickly arofe, which fwelled by degrees into unkindnefs and hatred on bodi fides. The
Lord Deputy came over full of an opinion, that the Earl of Cork had too much power
and too great intereft, therefore he fet himfelf immediately to leflen both, and encou-
raged all who fhewcd an inclination to oppofe him •, which, amongft many other con- («} sM them=-

troverfies between him and other perfons in office, produced one with the then
Jcd°ucC

pr

h
ftifcd '°

Chancellor of the Exchequer, of which we are able to fay fomething more than has been SS^r™"
hitherto known (m) [L]. Abundance of fuits were ftirredup againft him by the fame w"c-°w"kS

'"

means, Vo1
' " c. «x!i.

'(jj) Commum-
I dated by che fame

worthy pcrfon

from Ireland.

[£] To fay fometuhat more than has been hitherto

inomin.~\ It was very natural for the chief governors of
Ireland, to be extremely difpleafed with the Earl's hav-
ing obtained the office of Lord High.Treafurer in fee,

and therefore fince this aft was not to be undone, they
ftudied to reduce the power of the Lord-Treafurer, in

which they have fucceeded very well ; but the firft flep

was not quite fo fortunate, fince the Treafurer prevailed

in this conteft; upon which he wrote to Mr John Weft,
an officer of great knowledge in England, from whom
he received the following dear and decifive anfwer

;

which, for fome reafons contained therein, is not quite

fo clear as it otherwife might have been (3S).

To the Right Honourable the Earl of Cork, &c.

' T~) IGHT Honourable and my Angular good Lord,
* Xx. I have received your Lordfhip's letter by the
' hands ofMr Sidnam, wherein I found your Lordihip's
' kind remembrance of the care I took for the recovery
' of the health ofths young lady your Lordfhip's fweec
' daughter, which it pleafed God to give a blefling un-
' to, to my great comfort, your Lordihip's noble fa-

' vours to me, binding me hereto. I am much troubled
' that I received your Lordihip's letters in a time where-
* in I was compared, with fo many extremities which
' had fallen upon me, as the ftone and the gout, holding
* me with violence and intolerable pain in my right

' thigh, which I broke waiting on my old matter King
' James, at Guildford in Surry ; and laftly, a great

* weaknefs in my fight, which old age and much read -

' ing have brought upon me, having no other remedy
' for all this but patience, which it hath pleafed God
' to grant me, and in his goodnefs I hope will more and
' more afford me.

As touching the anfwering thofe queftions which
' are contained in your Lordihip's letter, viz.

' Firft, whether within the verge of the Exchequer,
1 and coming from the Exchequer-Chamber into the

Court of Exchequer, the Lord Treafurer or the Chan-
: cellor of the Exchequer have precedency ; and fo in
' their going out, which of them goeth foremoft fo
1 long as they are within the court ?

'The Lord Treafurer without any queftion hath the
' precedency, and is chiefofficer of that court ; and in the

' Exchequer Chamber hath thefirft place ; hut in the Ex-
1 chequer Court the Chancellors/Sir^ uppermoft, as it

' hath been always reputed.

' Secondly, where they are placed within the court,

and whether Mr Chancellor or Lord Treafurer taketh
1 the upper hand ?

1 This is anjhvered in the Jirjl quejlion.

' Thirdly, upon Englifh bills preferred in the Ex-
chequer, to whom they are directed, with the words

of the title or direction, whether it be to the Lord
Treafurer, and Chancellor, and Barons ; or to the

' Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, and Barons ?

' To the ior^Treafurer, Chancellor, and Barons.
* Laftly, whether upon Englifh bills preferred in that

: court ; the fubpeena requireth appearance to be, co-

ram Cancellario, Thefaurario, & Baronibus, and un-

der whofe tell thofe fubpeena's go, and all other pro-

cefs upon Englifh bills ?

' All the fubpeena's are returnable coram Baronibus,
: and teft. the Chief Baron.

* The fubpeena's, ad audiend' judic' upon hearing of
' caufes in the Echequer Chamber are coram Thefau-
: rario, Cancellario, & Baronibus, teft. the Lord Chief
' Baron.

* And thus having briefly aufwered the aforefaid
: queftions, and not being able to enlarge my firft aim

further at this time, by reafon of fome of my friends

abfence out of town, with whom I meant to have had
fome conference, efpecially touching the Chancellor's

fitting above the Lord Treafurer in the open Court,

the Lord Treafurer always going before him at the

' rifmg of the Court. When I,fhall have fur-
' ther fatisfied my felf herein, I will make bold to give
1 your Lordfhip further fatisfaftion therein ; for I am
: ftrong of opinion, that it is not by way of any prece-
dency, but to make the Lord Treafurer's greatnefs

: the more eminent, by fitting in the midft as it were,
having the Chancellor on the right hand, and the
Chief Baron on the left, and this is my conceit ; but
hereafter your Lordfhip fiiall underftand more. And
this with the remembrance of my .humble duty and
fervice to your Lordfhip, I reft for ever your Lord-
fhip's humble fervant,

19th December, 1635

JO. WEST.

His Lordfhip was fo very follicitous about this affair,

that he wrote by the fame mefTenger to Sir Julius Ca;-
far on the fame fubject, from whom he received the fol-

lowing clear and decifive anfwer ; as I have taken it

from the original in his own hand-writing, communi-
cated by a perfbn of worth in Ireland.

The Mailer of the Rolls (in England) to the Lord
Treafurer in Ireland.

Right honourable and my very good Lord,

' T Have received your Lordfhip'3 by Mr Sidnam,
' X in the firft whereof, I find many of your mod ho-
' nourable favours both to myfelf, and my nephew July
* Smith, as likewife, to hi: father before him, being
' once your ^ordfhip's chaplain, for all which I molt
' humbly thank your Lordfhip, and will endeavour on
' my part by all poffible means to re^uit the fame.
' And I humbly befeech your Lordfhip to continue
* your favour towards my nephew July Smith, for his
* preferment hereafter, as occafion fhall happen ; and
' I pray your Lordfhip to reft affured, that I will al-
' ways be thankful for the fame. Now touching your
' Lordfhip's four queftions ; I know not your ufage of
' Ireland, but I will anfwer in that I know, as being
* above twenty - one years fince a Chancellor of the Ex-
' chequer in England myfelf, for the fpace of eight
' years at leaft.

5 I. That the Lord Treafurer of England hath the
' precedency ofthe Chancellor of the Exchequer, both
' in the Exchequer and all places wherefoever.

' II. That in their fitting in the Exchequer ; albeit,

* the Chancellor fits on the right hand of the Lord
* Treafurer upon the bench, yet the Lord Treafurer
* fitteth above him, for that he fitteth next to the
' King's arms in the Exchequer-Court, and in the Ex-
' chequer-Chamber fitteth alone upon the high bench,
' and the Chancellor upon the Bench of the right hand,
' and the Lord Chief Baron with the reft of the Barons
' on the Bench on the left hand.

' I1L That when there is a Lord Treafurer in being,

' the Englifh bills in the Exchequer-Chamber are pre-
' ferred to the Lord Treafurer, Chancellor, and Barons,
' and not to the Chancellor, Lord Treafurer, and Ba-
' rons.

' IV. That the fubpeena's upon Englifh bills prefer-

' red, in that court require the appearance to be coram
' Thefaurario, Cancellario, & Baronibus, and not coram
' Cancellario, Thefaurario, & Baronibus ; and under

the teft of the Lord Chief Baron : And if it pleafe
' your Lordfhip, thus much will be teflified under the
* hands of all the antient clerks of the Exchequer, who
marvel very much that any one fhould doubt there-

of; and I moll humbly take my leave, your Lord-

fhip's humble fervant,

Received as the former let- )

terwas, Jan. 13, 1635. J

JUL. CESAR.

[M] Much
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B O Y L E.

means, and befides the cutting infult offered to him in obliging him to demolifh his

Lady's tomb, though he would willingly have built a fcreen before it, he fuffered daily

new mortifications («). The Lord-Deputy, afterwards Lord-Lieutenant and Earl of

Strafford, continued firm in his purpofe, and took care to keep thofe, upon whofe afii-

ftance he depended molt in England, in a continual ftate of jealoufy as to the Earl of

Cork, which he did not find very hard to do, the Archbifhop of Canterbury being already

a declared adverfary to the Earl, on the fcore of fuppofed injuries done the Church (0);

and Secretary Cooke feems to have approved the defign of raifing the King's revenue at

any rate ; fo that after all his long fervices to the Crown, and notwithftanding all the im-

provements made for promoting the Englifti Proteftant intereft in Ireland, the Earl of

Cork was, for feven years together, abandoned to the refentments of a man, much in*

clined, and no lefs able, to hurt him [M], But it was not many years before a new
change happened, which delivered the Earl from this oppreffion, and in fome meafure put

his antagonift in his power. The Earl of Strafford being impeached of high-treafon in

England, and the Earl of Cork being there in the fpring of 164 1, when that Lord was put

upon his tryal, being brought by order of the Houfe ofCommons to fupport their charge, he

gave evidence againft him (p), which, though that great perfon took very much amifs, fo far

as to proceed to very injurious infinuations, yet the Earl of Cork declared, he did not come
to England with any defire or defign to injure or profecute him for things paft, and as a

proof, owned that he had brought no papers or proofs over with him, but being in town
and fummoned, thought Rimfelf obliged to obey, fubmit to be examined, and tell the

truth [q). He returned to Ireland foon after, and had not been there long before that

fatal rebellion broke out, which was fo detrimental to. this, and fhameful to that,

country. It was very fudden and unexpected, as may appear from the firft account the

Earl of Cork had of it, who, in cafe it had been fooner detected, would fcarce have been

found from home at fo critical a juncture, when both the publick, and all his private con-

cerns, were at ftake (V). This account, however, is unqueflionably true \_N]. It does

not

(39) Strafford's

Letters, Vol. I,

P- 77-

(40) Ibid. p. 305,

306.

(41) Strafford's

Letters, Vol. I,

P- '35'

;4z)Ruftiworth'l

Trial of the Earl

of Strafford, p.

175, 176.

(43) Anfwcr of

the Earl of Straf-

ford, to the 41I1

article of the

Commons im-
peachment

(44' Strafford's

kctters, Vol, I.

p. 309.

[ 71/] Much inclined, and 110 lefs ahle, to hurt him.']

The controverfy between thefe two noble perfons, is a

very curious and a very ufeful piece of hiftory ; we have

feveral touches of it in fome of th« belt books extant,

in relation to thofe times f and there are fome hints of

it, even in our general hiftories, but we have no-where

any accounts, either of the rife of this mifunderftanding,.

or how far it proceeded ; and therefore, it may not be

amifs to examine it a little more particularly. There

feems to have been feveral caufes oftheEarl of Strafford's

diflike of the Earl of Cork ; but becaufe we have little

room, I will name only three. His Lordfhip was De-
puty of Ireland, many months before he went over thi-

ther, and in that fpace of time, he wrote feveral letters

to the Lords-Juflices, of whom the Earl of Cork was

one ; and in thefe it plainly appears, that he was not

a little offended with fome points of their conduit, in

which he thought his mailer's orders (bat fent by his ad-

vice) were not refpedlfully enough obeyed (39). Ano-
ther, caufe of his diflike was, the authority and intereft

of the Earl of Cork, which he makes no fcruple of de-

claring in his letters, that he was determined to bring

down, as fuppofing that if he could humble the great

Earl of Cork, no body in that country could give him
much trouble (40). A third reafon was, that lae looked

upon theEarl of Cork, as a man chiefly promoted by the

Lord Vifcount Falkland, who had proved no friend to

Strafford, and whofe creatures therefore he difliked

(41 ) ; we have mentioned in the text, various initances

of the pains taken to difquiet the Earl of Cork, and we
(hall add fome others here ; as forinftance, the forcing

the Earl to appear at the Council-Table, in relation to

an affair of no great confequence ; threatning him with

imprisonment in cafe he difobeyed the Lord Deputy's

orders, and all this openly in the fight and hearing of

fuch as attended the Council-Table, with a view to lef-

fen his general credit and efteem (42). The caufing in-

formations to be preferred againft him by the Attorney -

General, in order to deprive him of part of his eftate

;

which, in one cafe was carried fo far, that the Earl was
content to give fifteen thoufand pounds to procure his

pardon, and to have all the proceedings taken off the

rile (43). By bearing very hard upon families, to which
he was nearly allied, and perfons who flood in clofe rer

lation to him ; fuch as the Lord Chancellor Lofthoufe,

Vifcount Ely, the Earl of Kildare, and others. The
rcfufing him licence to go over to England when his

affairs required it, merely to prevent his raifing up a con-
trary intereft at Court (44) ; but above all, Strafford's

prejudice againft the Earl of Cork, appears plained
from his own letters, in which he avowedly propofes

to obtain a vail fum of money for the Revenue, by

informations brought againft this Nobleman, provided

no favour was fhewn him by the King, but he was left

totally in the Lord Deputy's hands (45); laftly, the

countenancing fuch as letup againfi him, or in any way
endeavoured to diflurb him in his peace, or in his pofl'ef-

fions. Yet with.regard to one intiauce of this kind-that

is commonly mentioned, it feems to be pretty much out
of the cafe, I mean, the fuit fet on foot by Dr John
Atherton, Bifliop of Waterford and Lifmore, who, tho'

he was promoted by the Earl of Strafford, as himfelf

acknowledged upon a very folemn occafion, yet I do
not find, that he relied much upon the Lord Deputy's
protection; fince, on the 27th of June 1637 (4°7> he
was contented to join with the Earl in a petition to

the Lord Deputy and Council, the prayer of which was,
that they would appoint arbitrators to decide their con-

troverfies, which was accordingly done ; and theBifhop
ofDerry and the Matter of the iVards were affigned up-
on this petition, and they afterwards made the report,

by which it appeared, that the Earl had never purchafed
any thing directly from the Church, but from other per-

fons for valuable considerations forty years before,

when he was not fo well acquainted with the ftate of
Ireland, but for the fake of Religion ; and becaufe
thro' the alienations of former Bifhops, there was not

then above fifty pounds a year left to the See, the Earl
was content to forego a part of his rights, in confe-

quence of which, the arbitrators awarded Lifmore and
the lands belonging thereto, to the Earl ,- and Ardmore
with other lands to the Bifhop (47) ; fo that there feems

to be no jufl caufe in refpeel to this matter, either to

blame the Earl of Strafford for fupporting Bifhop A-
therton againft the Earl, or to fuggeft, as fome have
done, that the Earl of Cork had too great a hand in

bringing him to the gallows, that he might be free from
the law-fuits he had brought againft him in right of his

See ; for thefe, as we have fhewn, were over before,

and confequently the Earl had lefs to fear from him,

than from any of his fucceflbrs. But notwithftanding

thefe differences between the two noble Earls, it is

certain, that Straffotd had a great kindnefs for the Lord
Vifcount Dungarvan, the Earl of Cork's eldeft fon, and

was very inftrumental in his marriage with theEarl of
Cumberland's daughter, by which the family acquired

their Englifh honours {4S). He was likewife a very

good friend to the Archbifhop of Tuam, the Earl of
Cork's near kinfman {49), and to his fon in-law the

Lord Goring, fon to the Earl of Norwich (50).

[A''] This account, boivever, is unquefiional'ly true.]

The Irifh Rebellion was fo very clofely carried^ and
fome ofthofe concerned in it, were fuch deep Politicians,

that they found ways and means not only to blind fuch

(45) See his Let-

ter upon this fub-

jeft.

(46) Colleftioi*

relating to Ire-

land, byP.W.
p. 396.

(47) Cox's Hift.

of Ireland, Vol,

II. p. 58.

{48) See the ar-

ticle of EOYLE
(Richard)
Earl of Burling-

ton and Cork.

(49) See Ms Let-

ter to the Earl

of Strafford, a-

mong th;it Earl's

Letters, Vol, II.

P- 35$-

(50) StrarTord'a

Letters, Vol. I.

p. 155.
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hot appear from any memorials hbw extant, that the Earl of Cork had ferved in his youth;

and yet, in his attendance on Sir George Carew, he iriuft have feen a good deal of fervice

;

he addrefied himfelf, however, now it was neceflary, to this new trade, ofafoldier, as if it

had been his old profeffion, and it is almoft incredible, how great a figure he made
therein. The cattle of Lifmore, his capital feat, he rendered a fortrefs capable of im-
pofing refpedt on the Irifhj Iris fervants were armed and difciplined immediately, here-

paired to Yougliall, which was but a weak place, iri perfon, and fummoning all his

tenants to ferve under his fons, whom he put at their head without delay, he law himfelf,

before Chriftmas, at the head of a little army of five hundred horfe arid foot, well armed,

well difciplined, and in good order, of his own people, under himfelf and his four fonsj

and which, perhaps, was no very pleafing circumftance, all iri his own pay (s). He now (,)e oic'sKift. c

reaped the benefit of his own great induftry and caution in planting his country with Englifh ll<:la " d
>
Vo >- 1J

only, for they adhered to him fteadily, and his appearance iri Munfler was fo formidable,

that it was the laft part of the kingdom which the rebels ventured to attack. It is indeed

worthy of memory, how he difpofed and regulated his little force, fo as to make it

anfwer fo many purpofes ; his eldeft fon, the Lord Vifcount Diingarvan, he fent with a

fine troop of horfe, to join the Lord Prefident St Leger; his fecond fon, the Lord
Vifcount Kynelmeaky, was appointed to defend his own town, for his father had given it

him, of Bandonbridge, well feated, wL
ell fortified, and well peopled, there being in it

upwards offeven thoufand fouls, Englifh Proteftants, and not a fingle Papift in the

place (t). His fon Roger, Lord Broghill, was left in LifmOre-caftle to defend it •, and (r> n-om his own

his fon Francis, the youngeft that was able to aft, remained with himfelf. In this pofture s"^"„ LeMhaU
he continued many months, gaining freqent advantages over the rebels, from whom, in

lefs than the fpace of a year, his forces took feveral ftrong caftles, and killed them upwards
of three thoufand men (u). But he paid his own troops all this time regularly, and when his („) Taken rnm

money was gone, converted his plate into coin, thinking it better bellowed in defending thc fanK Lctu' -

his lands, than being buried in the earth to keep it out of the hands of the Irifh. At laft-,

however, his forces, his tfeafure, and his patience, were' almoft all wore out, which
forced him to write to the Speaker of the Englifh Parliament in very preffing terms, and
to lay the condition of the province open iri the moft moving manner poffible (w). (•aOSeethatLee

But what is very extraordinary, and deferves to be for ever remembred to the honour of
|^

r

tte

'° °™? *

this noble perfon, when every body almoft defpaired of the publick fafety, and were afraid

of exafperating the rebels, he had the courage to think of punilhirig them for their

offences, and that too in a legal way ; neither was this in. a few cafes, or againft particular

perfons, more eafy to be brought to juftice, or who might be fuppofed to have giveri im-

mediate caufe of refentment to this noble perfon, but generally (x). Bills were found, by
(
x) orrery's Let-

juries free from all exception, againft the Vifcounts, Roch, Mpuntgarret, Ikerrin, and tecs
> p- $

Mufkerry, the Lords, Dunboyne, Caftelconnel, and the heir ofLordCahir, Theobald
Bourke, Baron of Loughmere •, and Richard Butler, Efq; ofKillcafh; brother to the

Earl of Ormond, with all perfons of note or figure, either laity or clergy, who dwelt, or

had committed acts of rebellion in the counties of Cork or Waterford, to the number of

eleven

as were mofl fincerety attached to the Englifh and Pro- ' invited them to dinner. They met at Caftle-Lybns,

teltant intereft, but which is very evtrordinary, made ' Lord Mufkerry, and fome others of the Irifh hatidn;

them fubfervient to their pernicious defigns. The vio- ' all Papifts, with whom they were very free and fa-

lent profecution of the Earl of Strafford was driven on ' miliar ; but it happened while they were at dinner,

by them, and the greateft part of the Irifh Committee ' a gentleman came to my Lord of Cork with letters;

fent over to profecute him in England, were Papifts. ' who before he could be perfwaded to fit down, de-

But the moft firigular turn of all was, that they hindred ' fifed to fpeak with His Lordfhip ih private, and then;

4000 men from being fent to Spain, becaufe of the great ' with horror in his face, told him, that the Irifh had
danger the nation might be in, from having fo many ' been in Rebellion three days. That they had corn-

men returned upon them, perfetlly well difciplined, ' mitted many outrages and cruelties upon the Englifh,

and who knew every creek and corner of the ' and that iri all the country from Leinfler down towards

country, out of a country always ah inveterate enemy ' Clonmel (thrdugh which he had paffed) the Irifh ReT

of England ; but at bottom they wanted thefe ' bels were iS arms, fo that he was fdrcedtb choofe all

very men to join them in the rebellion, as they af- ' the bye-ways he could find, that he might bring thole

(Iji) Hift. of the terwardsdid (51) By this thorough diflimulation, they ' fad tidihgs to his Lordfhip. My Lord of Cork would
Reduftion of Ire-

j, a(j aCquired fuch a degree of credit, that they were ' difcdver nb furprize at this difinal news, but defired

' p> 7I ' in hopes offeeing the military (tores, and what quantity ' him to fit down to dinner, and fay nothing. As
ofarms wereinthehandsoftheGovernment, and where ' fddn as dirihef was over, my Lord of Cork opened his

placed ; by giving out, that fonie of the Lord Strafford's * packet, wherein he found proclamations tb Warn the

creatures had framed a plot for blowing up the Pariia- ' Efiglilh to be oil their defence, declaring withal, that

ment, and in this they had certainly fucceeded, ifSir John ' Rebellion, and the difcovefy Of it. His Lordfhip

Borlace, who was one of the Lcirds-Juftices and Mailer ' communicated the account tb the company then pre-

of the Ordnance, had hot wifely and floutly refufed it ' feiit, but Lord Mufkerry feefned tb make light of it;

(52) Cox's Hift. (52). Butthe fulled proof of the fecurity of the Pro- ' and treated it as a ridiculous thing without truth or

of Ireland, Vol. teftants, and the art of the Papifts, wiil appear by the ' foundation ; however, they all forthwith prepared td

*** p- 7I- following fingular account of the firft notice the Earl ' return tb their feverai homes, and my Lord of Cork

of Cork had of the rebellion, which we have from the ' fent notice of the tidings he had received, together

Rev. Mr Morrice, Chaplain to the fiffl Earl of Orrery, ' with a proclamation, to Sir William StLeger, then Lord

who probably had it from that Lord's own mSuth ; we ' Prefident of Munfter, and went back with his com-

fhall give it in his own words, obfefving bn!y, that the ' pany to Lifmore. After the Earl of Cork was gone;

day on which this tranfactiph happened was the 27th ' Lord Mulkerry alfo returned home, ftil! perffiting

(53) Memoirs of of Oclbber, 1641 (53). ' About two or three days af- ' there was no filch thing as a riling either then in be-

LordBroshill.af- < ter Lord Broghill's arrival in Ireland, he waited on ' ing, or intended to be; but the next account was;

OrrT^ £
Ml

1°' ' his fatller at Caftle -I')'ons » whtre the Earl of Barri- ' that Lord Mufkerry himfelf was Up in Rebellion in

k^T'm/mI^ ' more, who had married Lord Broghill's filter, had * the weflern parts, With many tlioufands of Irifh
'

tic"' P . 6 VOL.11. No. LXXVI. 10 q/ 10] Was
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eleven hundred, which' bills of indidtment his Lordfhip tranfmitted to" England, figni-

fying at the fame time, his refolution to profecute all thefe perfons to an outlawry fy).

One would have imagined, that this muft have provoked the rebels to havg employed
their then fuperior forces againft the province of Munfter in general, and the country of
the great i'arl of Cork more efpecially ; but Sir William St Leger, then Prefidenr, kept
them in awe as long as he lived, though he had but a very inconfiderable force (z).

On his death, the Provifional Command was conferred, by common confent, upon the

Lord Inchiquin, who married the Prefident's daughter, the rebels either conceiving fome
hope becaufe he was of an old Irifh family, or beyond meafure exafperated at his acting

againft them, marched with a numerous army to attack him, and September g, 1642,
they came to a battle at Lifcarrol, in which the rebels were defeated, and the only perfon

of note killed on the fide of the Englifh, was the Vifcount Kynelmeaky, whofe body was
interred in the tomb erected by the Earl of Cork for his family at Youghall {a

: . His
father (hewed his conftancy in fupporting this misfortune wkhfirmnefs, and was not more
affefted with his private, than with the publick, calamity [0]. He continued his fervices

to the kingdom with the fame warmth and fpirit, though he was no longer in a condition to

do fuch mighry things as at the beginning, his eftate being wafted and deftroyed, his towns

converted into garrilbns, his houfes into caftles, his tenants in arms in the field, his fervants

doing duty in his prefence, and his very goods difpofed of to pay them. But what he could

do he did, and continued his fons in arms, hiking his whole family on the fame bottom with

the Proteftant intereft in Ireland (b). Yet how well foever he kept up his fpirits in

appearance, his inward concern, joined to the infirmities incident to old age, and the

want of reft and quiet, made him break apace, and as if there had been fome fecret con-

nection between this nobleman's fortune and that of his adopted country, he went to his

grave on the very day (as is faid) that the ceffation was concluded with the Irifh at

Sigginftown, viz. Sept. 15, 1643(f). He was interred in his own chapel, in his pari fh

church at Youghall, near the noble monument he raifed for his family, which is with great

care and decency preferved to our times, with the inferiptions in relation to the honours

he acquired, and the noble and numerous poftericy he left hehind him (d,. His name is

mentioned with honour by fuch as teft underftood the hiftory of Ireland, and who con-

sidered him as one of the greateft promoters of the Englifh intereft, that ever fettled

in that ifland [P]. His wonderful rife, his vaft eftate, his prodigious improvements,
' his

[O] Was not more afftiled with his private, than

with the publick calamity."] In this battle, which was

very glorious for the Englifh, who, with a force far in-

ferior to that of the enemy, defeated them entirely ;

the Earl of Cork had four fons all at the head of troops

of his own raifing, viz. his elded Ion, the Lord Vif-

count Dungarvan; Lewis, Lord Vifcount Kynelmeaky;
Roger, Lord Eroghill, and Francis, afterwards Lord
Shannon. They all diftinguifhed themfelves as be-

came men defcended from an antient Englilh family;

and Lord Kynelmeaky falling on the fpot, his brother

Francis, tho' not full twenty years of age,mod gallant-

ly refcued his body and his horfe ouc of the hands of

the rebels ; of which fail we are afcertained by a let(er

under the Earl of Cork's hand, to the Marquis of Or-

(54) Orrery's mond, dated from Youghall, Oftober 7, 164Z (54),
Letter's, p. 9. jn order to procure the company of foot which the

deceafed Vifcount had commanded, for his elder bro-

ther Dungarvan; and the troop of horfe which he al-

io had, for his younger brother Francis. In this letter

written on fo melancholy an occafion, and fo foon af-

ter fo great a lofs, the Earl fhews a Roman magnanimi-
ty, anJ takes comfort for his fon's death, from the glo-

rious manner of his dying. His Lordfhip had alfo oc-

cafion to difcover the fame deadinefs of mind, in re-

fpeei to his fon-in-law the Earl of Earrimore, who died

September 29, in the fame year, that is, about three

weeks after the battle of Lifcaroll, of whom he tells

the Marquis of Ormond, that he left a diftrefled wife

with four children, an incumbred and disjointed eftate,

all his country and livelihood being little better than

waded, which induced him to follicit that generous no-

bleman, then commander in chief of the forces in Ire-

land, to continue the command of a troop of horfe, to

the Earl's elded fon, for the better upholding of fuch

an antient and honourable family (55). I mention
this, the rather becaufe it clearly fhews the care

taken by the Earl of Cork, to render the private ejta-

lifhments of his family beneficial to the publick, as they
eminently were during the time of the great rebellion

in Ireland, as the reader may eafily colleft from the

account that will be hereafter given, of the manner in

which his Lordfhip difpofed of all his daughters (56).

[P] One of the-grcatrft promoters of the Englifh iit-

terefl, that ever fettled in that ifland."] It is fo na-

tural, as well as fo common a thing, for men fo dillin-

(55) Orrery's

Letters, p. 5.

(56) See this ex-

plained in note

guilhed by their aftions, as to merit a place in hidory, to

be reprefented therein, under very different characters,

that we cannot at all wonder this mould happen to the

Earl of Cork. He has however this advantage, that

he is opei)ly and heartily commended by thofe who de-

signed that their labonrs fhould fee the light, and that

the reflections on his character are chiefly to be met with

in the private letters of men who were his declared

enemies, or in hidories written fince his time upon the

credit of fuch memoirs. In proofof this, we fhall ob-
ferve, that an author well acquainted with Irifh hidory,

gives us the following.character of, and a curious par-

ticular relating to, his Lordfhip, which is no where effe

mentioned (57). ' He was a perfon for his abilities and
(<7 ) Borlafe't

' knowledge in the affairs of the world eminently ob- Hift. p. 209.
' fervable, in as much as (tho' he was no Peer ofEng-
' land) he was admitted to fit in the Lord's houfe upon
' the wool-facks, ut covciliarius, and for all the eftate

' he arrived at, (which was the greateft in the memory
' ofthelaftage) none ever taxed him with exorbitances,
' but fuch as thought Princes had too little, and reJi-

' gious men not enough.' ' Sir Richard Cox (;8), who (s8)Inhisexcel-

was both very knowing, and a very impartial writer; lcnt Introduction

and could not but be perfealy well acquainted with the
t° thc^"^T

matters of fact which he mentions, fpeaks of this noble Jfliehnd
15

'

'

perfon in the following terms. ' The noble Earl of
' Cork, Lord High-Treafurer, was one of the mod ex-
* traordinary perfons, either that, or any other age
* hath produced, with refpeci to the great and juft ac-
' quifltions of tftate that he made, and the publick
* works that he began and finiflied, for the advance-
' ment of the Englifh intereft, and the Proteftant re-

' ligion in Ireland, as churches, alms-houfes, free-

' fchools, bridges, caftles, and towns, viz. tifmcrt,
' Tallow, Clcghnakilty, biijkeen, Caflletown, and Ban-
' don; (which lad place coft him 14,000 pounds)
' infomuch, that when Cromwell faw thefe prodigious
' improvements, which he little expected to find in Ire-

' land, he declared, that if there had been an Earl of
' Cork in every province, it nx-oi Id have been impoffible

' for the Irifh to have raifed a rebellion. And whilft

' he was carrying on the folid works, he lived in his

' family at a rate of plenty, that exceeded thofe who
' confumed great cdatcs inthelavifh ways of ill order-
' ed excefs. His motto, God's providence is n:y inkcri-

' tame, fhews from whence he derived all his bleflings,

' uie
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his amazing influence, and that fpirit ofceconomy and magnificence, which were fo hap-
pily united in his manner of living, made him admired by the native Irifh, to whom he
owes the diftindtion or iirname of the greet Earl of Cork, by which he is amongll them
always mentioned (e). A comparifon becween his beginning and conclufion is worth the

making, not only in honour to his memory, and of the country which produced fo ex-

traordinary a man, but even of human nature, in refpecT: to which fuch productions are

rare. Such a comparifon has been made with great force of wit and judgment, but being

hitherto -unpublifhed, we cannot certainly conclude this article better, than by giving it a

place here (f) [ i^J. As he enjoyed, while living, what are efteemed the moft defirable and

Fubftantial bleffings in this world, an honourable- ftation for himtelf, and a very txtenfive

power of doing good to others ; fo at his demife he left a family numerous and honourable,

and may be very truly faid, to have been no more diftinguifhed by his good fortune in his

life-time, than by the felicity of his defendants, many of whom will be fubjects of fuc-

ceeding articles, and all deferve very well to be remembered (g) [R].

BOYLE
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* the greateft of which was, the numerous and noble '

' pofterity he had to leave his eftate unto.' The noble *

Earl himfelf affures us, as the reader has feen before, '

that tho' he raifed fuch a fortune, as left him no room *

to envy any of his neighbours, yet he did it without '

(c;o)S«beforein care or burthen to his confeience (59) ; and one may '

note [/?] reafonably prefume, from the whole tenour of his '

life and converfation, that he was not a man capable of

doing bafe or black actions without burthening his

confeience; nor is it at all probable, that if he had

known himfelf guilty ofany fuch aclions, he would have

committed fuch a paragraph as that before referred to,

amongft the reft of his true remembrances, to the peru-

fal of his pofterity ; (ince this could have no other ef-

fect than to leflen their refpect for his memory, and en-

gage them tr> doubt the truth of all that he had written.

One might add to this, numberlefs teflimonies from his

., . Marv f own letters (60), which according to the circumftances

them preferred in of time, vifibly (hew, that the procuring, promoting,

the Collection of maintaining, extending, or recovering the Englilh inter-

theEarlofStraf- e(j ]ri I reland, was the great bufmefs of his life, from his

Ob'
S

™Utten firft drawinS in the air of*" ifland
>

t0 the lime that

he breathed his laft in that kingdom.

[ J^J We certainly cannot conclude this article better,

than by giving it a place here.~\ There is hardly a reign

in the Englilh hiftory, more fruitful in great events, or

under which floui ifhed greater men, than that of Queen
Elizabeth, who was the firft author ofour Earl's fortune.

This circumllance has put feveral upon recording the

famous perfons flourilhing in her time, and I once faw

part of a very large work, bearing the titl» of Queen

Elizabeth"1 Worthies; it was divided into feveral books,

one of which contained the State/men of her reign, and

among the reft, Richard Boyle Earl ofCork, tho' he was
not fo created, 'till after herdeceafe, part of whofe .cha-

racter was delivered in thefe words. ' He was a perfon of
• very early as well as very great abilities, and had all

' the helps requifite to affift the parts which he had re-

' ceived from nature; for part of his breeding he had
* under a learned clergyman in Kent ; partin the uni-

* verfity of Cambridge, where he was remarkable for

' early rifing, indefatigable fludy, and great temperance;
' the remaining part of his education in the Temple,
' where he acquired fuch a knowledge of the Law,
' as, tho' undervalued by himfelf, was much efteem-
' ed by others, and enabled him to form fo true a judg-
' ment of fuch cafes as fell under his confederation, that

' he was very feldom deceived in them. He went
' over to Ireland with fewer pounds in his pocket, than
' he acquired thoufandsayear; he was then about two
' andtwenty, hadagraceful perfon, and all thofe accom-
• plifhments requifite to make a young man fucceed in

' a country which was fo much a fcene of action. He
' rendered himfelf ufeful to Sir Geoftery Fenton, who
' was long a Privy-Counfellor, and held feveral great

offices in Ireland, to which it was thought, he chiefly

and fupported all that he advanced with fuch pregnant

proofs, that he was not only difcharged, but prefer-

red ; and as the account he gave, procured Sir George
Carew, defcended from one of the firft conquerors of

Ireland, a great employment; l'o that worthy knight,

whole ruerit afterwards raifed hirn to a higher title,

was ever a conllant friend to Mr Boyle. He like-

wife became known about this time, to the renowned
Sir Walter Ralegh, from whom he purchafed his

(hip, called the Pilgrim ; in which, well laden with

arms and ammunition he returned to Ireland, where
himfelf and his cargo were equally welcome. He
thenceforward grew apace in reputation and fortune

firft, and then in places Snd titles of honour, which
he a/fefted not, until he .was well able to maintain

them, for he was in J^e thirty feventh year of his

age when he received the honour of knighthood, and

in his fiftieth, when he attained to be a Baron ;

he made large purchafes in Ireland, but not 'till he

was able to improve them ; and tho' he paid money
: for his lands, yetthe rents th-the received from them
' were the fruits of his own prudence, and he grew rich
1 on eftates which had ruined their former pcffelfors,

' and increafed his wealth, not by hoarding, but by
' fpending; for he built and walled feveral towns at

' his own cod ; but in places fo well fltuated, that they
' were foon filled with inhabitants, who, tho' their

' rents were moderate, quickly repaid him the money
' he had laid out, with intereft ; and he as readily

' laid it out again ; fo that in the fpace of forty-years

' he acquired to himfelf, what in fome countries would
' have been efteemed a noble principality, and as they
' came to years of difcretion, he bellowed ellates upon
' his fons, and married his daughters into the belt fa-

' milies in that country ; fo that his power and credit

' were continually increasing, and he was generally

' efteemed, beloved by the Englilh, and refpefted and
' obeyed by the natives ; the former admired his wif-

' dom, the latter Hood amazed at his magnificence

:

' For, as he had the power and property, fo he had
' the foul and fpirit of a Prince ; and his callle of Lif-

* more looked rather like the palace of a fovereign,

' than the refidence of a private man, whofe eftate was
' of his own raifing. He out lived moft of thofe who
' had known the meannefs of his beginning, but he de-

' lighted to remember it himfelf, and even took pains

to preferve the memory thereof to pofterity, in the

' motto which he always ufed, and which he caufed to
1 be placed upon his tomb, viz. God's providence is ci.r

' inheritance. He died in the 78th year of his age,

' having fpent his laft, as he did the firft years of his

' life, in the fupport of the Crown of England againft

* Irifh Rebels, and in the fervice of his country.'

[£] .fadall deferve very wellto be remembered.] The
Earl of Cork by his fecond lady, had fifteen children,

viz. (even fons and eight daughters (61 ). I Roger, born

attained by looking narrowly into the conduft of Auguft 1 , 1 600, at Youghall, died at Says-Court at

thofe, who were intruded with the government, in

reference to which, he held a conllant correfpondence

with the Cecils, and it is believed, that Mr Boyle

was one of his agents, which expofed him to there-

fentment of fome great men, by whofe procurement

Deptford in Kent, -October to, 1615. II. Alice,

born at Youghall, March 20, 1607 ; married to Da-
vid Barry, Earl of Barrimore. III. Sarah, born at

Dublin, March 2s, 1609; married to' Sir Thomas
Moor, fon and heir of the Vifcount Drogheda, after-

(61) tail .of

Cork's "true Ht-

mtmbrancti.

ThorclV/'s H'ift.

of Leerte, p. 64.,

Collins'sPeerage,

Voi. I), p. }66.

he was put into the Gate-houfe, when he firft came wards to Robert, Lord Digby. IV. Lettice, born

over to England, ten years after his going to Ireland.

But this proved more detrimental to them than to

him, for his friends in England, procuring him a

hearing before the Queen in Council, he there, in clear-

ing .hiinfelf, laid open theirmifmanagementfo plainly,

April 2;, 1610; married to George Goring, fon to

the Eatl of Norwich. V. Joan, born June 1 4, 161 1 ;

married to George, Earl of Kildare, firft Earl of Ire-

land, Auguft it, 1628. VI. Richard, born at

Youghall, Oflober 21,1612; married to the Lady
Elizabeth,
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Elizabeth, daughter and heirefs of Henry Earl of Roger, born April 2;, 1621. XII. Francis, liorr!

Cumberland. VII. Katharine, born March 22, 1614; June 25, 1623, created afterwards Lord Vifcotnt

maried to Arthur Jones, Vifcount Renelagh. VIII. Shannon. "XIII. Mary, born November it, 16.24;

Geoffery, born at Youghall, April 10th, 1616; and married to Charles, Earl of Warwick, a lady fo kind

died the fame year. IX. Dorothy, born December to the poor, that it was faid her hulband had left his

31, 1617; married to Sir Arthur Loftus, fon and efiate to charitable ufes ; me died April 12-, 1678;

heir to the Vifcount Ely. X. Lewis, born May 23, and it was at her funeral, that Dr Anthony Walker

1619 ; created Vifcount Kynelmeaky in 1628; mar- preached the fermon before-mentioned (62). XIV. (62) See die zzit

ried Elizabeth, daughter of William Earl of Denbigh, Robert, born January 25th 1626. XV. Margaret, [Fi-

ne was killed in the battle of Lifcarol!, September 3, born in Channel-Row, Wefttninfter, April 30, 1629,

16425 but his widow was created Countefs of Guild- who died unmarried. E
ford, in her own right, by King Charles II. XI.

BOYLE (Richard) Earl of Burlington and Cork, Ton to the former, a Noble-

man of unblemifhed loyalty in rebellious, and of untainted integrity in times of the

'.OEariofcark's greateft corruption. He was born at the college of Youghall, Oclob. 20, 1612 (jz)i

True Remmbran- his father being then Sir Richard Boyle, and in the beginning of his profperity. The
BB

fponfors, at the bapfifm of this noble perfon of whom we are now fpeaking, were, the

Earl of Thomond, Sir Thomas Aldworth, Mr Thomas Ball of London, merchant, and

Lady Anne Parfons. We have no diftinft account of the place or manner of his edu-

cation, but there is not the leaft queftion of his having all the care taken of him in this

refpeet due to his quality, fince the Earl his father was very ftricl and ferious in that par-

(*) Seethe life of ticular (b). It is alio very probable, he diftinguifhed himfelf remarkably in the profc-

Bo
S

yk°Er^ p«! cuti°n of his ftudies, as the Lord Falkland, when Deputy of Ireland, conferred on him,

fixed 'to 'his at his father's houfe at Youghall, the honour of knighthood, Aug. 13, 1 624 (c), when not
Works, p. 7. quite twelve years old. We have no account of the manner in which the next feven years

rlu^Rmt^'n. of his life were fpent, but as the Earl himfelf was fometimes in England, and fometimes

«». in Ireland, we may reafonably fuppofe, the Lord Dungarvan was feldom abfent from him.

But when he drew towards twenty, the Earl thought proper to finifh his education by
fending him abroad, which he did under a very difcreet and prudent Governor, with an

C*> .*-«• Mr allowance of one thoufand pounds a year, June 4, 1632 (d). He palled through Flan-

ofThe* EaT'of ders, France, and Italy, and after two years flay and upwards, returned home a graceful
otrery, P . j. anlj accortiplifhed young Nobleman, which induced the Lord Wentworth, afterwards Earl

of Strafford, to promote earneftly a match between him and the Lady Elizabeth, daughter •

and fole heirefs to Henry Lord Clifford, afterwards Earl ofCumberland, which though it met
with fome difficulties and impediments, yet was at laft concluded, and the marriage with

WDugJale'sBa- great pomp folemnized, in the chapel of Skipton caftle in Craven, July 5, 1635 (e),

rTiis'.

Vol> *' wn 'ch was a vei7 great addition to the fplendour of the family and to it's interefts [A].

By this marriage he came to be very well known and received at Court, where his conduct

gained him the efteem of the Minifters, and the love of all who were about it. He was
particularly loyal and dutiful to the King (Charles I.) for he took, according to the letter,

the injunctions given him on this head by his parents - and preceptors, and having in the

fullnefs of his heart given his Majefty warm affurances of this kind, he made it the bufircefs

r/jBuogeli'sMe- and ftudy ofhis life to come up to them (f). He raifed, in the firft troubles of the North,

ma"
°f

of

le

the
a gaNant troop of horfe, at the head of which he propofed, under the Earl of Northum-

Boyics, p. 32. berland, to ferve againft the Scots, in the army raifed to chaftize their firft rebellion (g).

rg) Life of the He gained much honour by this ftep, and many friends, even amongft thofe who were

r°fied°

b ' Boy
h^

not muc^ affe&ed towards his father. On the breaking out of the bloody and inhuman

Works, p.°io.'

s

rebellion in Ireland, he was immediately in arms and in action. He did not only com-
mand troops but raifed them, and for a long time paid them ; yet he treated them
always as if they had a nearer relation to him than what was created by fervice, and often

put them in mind, they were not foldiers of fortune, but men in arms for the protection

of

[A] Great addition to the Jjileudour of the family, daughter of Thomas Hughs Of Uxbridge iti the coun-

and to it's intereji."] It is not with any intention of ty of Middlefex, Efq; widow ofEdward Nevil, Lord
fpeaking here at large, of the antient and noble family Bergavenny (4), by whom he had his fon Henry, and (4) Seethe Pedi-

of Clifford, that we give this note upon the marriage twodaughters ; the eldeft of thefe daughters, Margaret, Brce °f«l>5 Clif-

of the Lord Dungarvan, becaufe this belongs to, and married Sir Thomas Wentworth, afterwards Vilcount ^
d

dâ

m''
5''

to

will come in, in it's proper place ; and all that we have Wentworth, and Earl of Strafford; the fecond, Frances, "B
"'

to do here is to point out to the reader, what accrued to married Sir Gervafe Clifton, by whom (lie had
the family of Boyle by this marriage. George Clifford, feveral children (5). His fon Henry, Lord Clifford of ($) Thorefiyj

Earl of Cumberland, who diftinguifhed himfelf in the Lanefborough, or rather Lonfborough, in the county H ' ft - ot lxcis>

reign of Queen Elizabeth by feveral naval expeditions, of York, married Frances, only daughter of Robert l"'

in which he hazarded both his perfon and his fortune, Cecil, Earl of Salifbury, and Lord High-Treafurer of
(i)DugdaleVBa- deceafed Oftober 30, 1605 (1); leaving iffue by his England, by whom he had iflue an only daughter, the

't'ITi
Countefs Margaret, third daughter of Francis Earl of Lady Elizabeth, born at the caftle of Skipton in Cra-
Bedford, an only daughter, Anne, who firft married ven (6), who in the twenty-fecond year of her age was «) MS. M<-
Robert Earl of Dorfet, by whom fhc had two daugh- married to the noble perfon of whom we are fpeaking; troirs of the

ters ( and afterwards Philip Earl of Pembroke and her grandfather, Francis, Earl 0/ Cumberland, being Clifford Family,

(») Thorefhy's Montgomery (2); to this Lady Anne, the Earl her fa- then living, and a widower; fo that (he was confider- j^^^'h*
Hift. of Leeds, ther, by his laft will and teftament, bequeathed the fum ed as the preemptive heirefs of this branch of the p"flVffinn 'of tW
p* 3 " of fifteen thoufand pounds as a portion, leaving all his Clifford family, as the Lady Anne was of the elder Earl of Lciceftm

eftates to Sir Francis Clifford his brother, on whom the houfe (7); which fuflicTenly dillinguifhes the d&fccbts
dignity was entailed; but in cafe of the failure ofhis of thefe twofamilics, and thatis all that \\epropofedin (7) Thorclby'J

(3) DugUr, ubi heirs male, to his daughter Anne beforementioned (3). this note. H!ft - cf Wl
»"P"' ThisFrancis.EarlofCumbcrland.tooktowifeGriffold, '

uU fuPra '

IB) Raifed
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of their country (h). He was in feveral fiege's and rencountres, more especially in the
aftion at Lifcarrol, but he never ftruck in with thofe, who thought the beft way to pro-
mote the Proteftant Caufe, was to carry on the war fo as to render the Papifts defperate.

It was on the contrary principle that he concurred with, and even advifed, the Marquis of
Ormond, in the affair of the ceffation, and that once over, in September 1643 (/'), he fet

himfelf to procuring the King that affiftance, from the hopes of which he had contented to

this meafure. He was fo zealous in this affair, that, at his own requeft, his regiment was
made part of the Irifh Brigade fent to his Majefty's relief, and his Lordfhip, now Earl of
Cork, commanded in perfon (k). He was received at Oxford, by the King, with all

poffible marks of favour and attention, and every body fpoke of his behaviour in the terms
that it deferved. In confideration, therefore, of thefe timely and. effectual Cervices, as

well as of thofe rendered by his deceafed father-in-law, he was raifed to the dignity of
Baron Clifford of Lanefborough, by patent (I) [5J. He continued to wait upon the

King as long as any one place held out for him in .England, and was then forced to com-
pound for his eftate with the powers in being, which he did for 1631 pounds (m),

but going beyond the feas before he had perfected his compofition, advantage was
taken of this, and the Houie of Commons, in January, appointed a Committee to con^
fider of the debt owing by the Earl of Cork, which drew on his Lordfhip many and
great inconveniencies (»). Pie fatisfied this demand, however, and then went over to

live as quietly as he could upon his eftate in Ireland, though from the hardibips of the

times, and his own generous temper, he was foon, notwithftanding his large paternal

fortune, brought under great difficulties, to which, the people then in authority, in the

year 1651, added new burthens, which obliged his Countefs (himfelf difdaining it) to

fupplicate Cromwell for redrefs, which fhe did by an admirable letter, which lets us into

the circumftances of his Lordfhip at that time, and therefore dsferves the reader's

notice (0) [CJ. By this application, and the interefl of Lord Broghill, the Earl was freed

from

Sg 3
(o) Ancient and*

Prefent State of
the county of

WMerford,p.58.

(0 Cox's Hid. of
Ireland, Vol. II

4

P- «33-

(*J Carte's Life
of the Duke of
Ormond, p. a6q.

(/} Dugdale's

Baronage, Vo!. '•'

p. 346.

(1/1) Lloyd's Me-
moirs of Loj al

Sufferers, p. 6;S,

(») Whitlock's

Memorials, pag.

(0 Colleaion of
Letters from and
to Cromwell,&c.
publHlicd by Mr
N'iekoU's, p. Si.

(8)Dugda!e'sBa-

ronage, Vol. I.

! 345-

(9) Clarendon's

Hire, of the Re-
bellion, fol. edit.

p. 76.

(to) Id. ibid,

p. i8z, 283.

(II) Dugdale's

Baronage, Vol. I.

p. 346.

(Il) Collins's

Peerage, Vol.11.

P- 37°.

[ B ] Raifcd to the dignity of Baron Clifford of
I. vjborovgb, by patent. ~\ In order to fhew how well

this patent, which was the foundation of the English ho-

nours to which this noble family have attained, was
merited from the crown, we (hall take notice of fome
remarkable fafts thatdeferve to be remembered. Fran-

cis, Earl of Cumberland died in 164.1, and was fuc-

ceeded in that title by Henry, Lord Clifford, his fon,

father to the Vifcountefs of Dungarvan (8). This
Henry Earl of Cumberland, was a man of a peace-

able dilpofition, of a noble and generous temper,

and truly loyal to the King his mailer, to whom, in the

begining of the troubles, he repaired at York, and (igned

the famous Declaration dated from thence, June 13,

1 642, at which time he was fo much beloved in his

country, that at the general requell of all the loyal part

of the county of York, the fupreme command in mili-

tary affairs was committed to this noble Peer (9), and
that he was not in any degree biaffed by the love of au-

thority, and the fplendour of fuch a commiffion, ap-

pears clearly by the chavadter the noble hiftorian gives

of him, who fays, that he was a man of great honour
and integrity, and lived with very much acceptation

and affection from the gentlemen and the common peo-

ple, but was not in any degree of a martial temper.

He adds, the great fortune of the family was divided,

the larger part carried away by an heir female, and his

father had fo waited the remainder, that the Earl could

not live with that luftre, or draw fo great a dependance
upon him, as his anceltors had done ; but fo much the

more that it was repugnant to his nature, and incom-
patible with the circumftances, the loyalty of the Earl
appeared in accepting of this commiffion, which he kept
as long as it was neceffary for the King's fervice, and no
longer ; but willingly religned it to the Earl of New-
caftle, v/ho was fitter for the employment, and upon
whom, for that reafon only hisMajefty beftowedit(io).

This worthy Enrl deceafed, December 11, 1643, being
the fifth Earl of Cumberland of his family, and his

Countefsdied (it) the February following; in the fame
month the Earl of Cork, heir in right of his wife to the

eftates of this family, landed at Chefler, and marched
his forces into Dorletlhire, after which, as is mentioned
in the text, he repaired to Oxford, and for his own and
his father inlaw's great fervices was created Baron Clif-

ford of Lanefborough in the county of York (12),

November 4, 1644, in the 20th year of the reign of
King Charles I. and fo became the firft Peer of his fa-

mily in England.

[C] And therefore drferves the readers notice.]

This letter occurs in a collection, lately publilhed, of pa-

pers that were formerly in the hands of the famous John
Milton, which no donbt afford us, a far better picture

VOL II. No. 76.

of thofe unhappy times, than hitherto we had received

;

becaufe private letters, more especially on fuch parti-

cular occafions, fhew the true and genuine femimencs of

people's minds, and the Hate of things, without any
falfhood or difguife ; but to come to the piece itfelf.

The Countefs of Cork's letter to the then Lord-Gene-
ral, Oliver Cromwell, (13). (13) Papers of

State addrefled to

a*- r .j OliverCromwell,
M'y Lc,a>

.
&fr. pubhlhed by

'IF this prove an unfeafonable time to move you MrjohnNkkolI.
' JL in any private bufinefs, J do only hope for your P'^4>35.
' pardon upon what neceffitates me thereto, which is my
' Lord's deprivementofthat benefit and favouryou were
' pleafed formerly to grant him, (by licenfing his return,

' and enjoyment of his eftate in Ireland) by an order
' of late iffued from the Cbmmiffioners-General to the
' Commiffioners of the Revenue, for to flop fome levies

' of monies intended by my Lord, in and about Ban-
' don. This order, grounded merely upon ah informati-
' on, (as appears by a copy of it here-with prefented to

' your Excellency) was, by thefe later Commiffioners,
' ilretched beyond what it will literally bear, for they
' have extended it to the flopping of my lord's rents

' in all places, and in fuch a time, as the lands were
' juft then to be fet for the enfuing year; fo that 'tis

' to be doubted, they will for the mod part lie

' wade, if fome redrels be not had fpeedily, the te-

' nants flanding at gaze, not knowing what to do. To
' declare the ground of all this bufinefs, which I may
' very properly term a miftakc, I do here, with much
truth inform your Lordfhip, that about February lafl

' my Lord was infinitely preffed formoney by his credi-

' tors, that he was reduced to the neceffity of trying

' all ways to raife fome for the allaying their fury, or

' elfe to give up his perfon to a languifhing imprifon-

' mem here; whereupon he fent over among his friends

' and tenants, defiling a quarter's rent advance, only

' to give fome flop to the pcrfecutions againft him by
' his creditors here, and to come more fpeedily among
' them, in hopes to live quietly there, and fettle his

' affairs fo as to bring more tenants upon the lands
' for the common good, and his own private ad van -

' tage. This was all themyflery which was no way
' done in fecret, for my brother Broghil was therewith
' acquainted; as for any other matter that may b; l.i

:d
1 to my Lord's charge, as having been of the King's
' party, your Lordlhip will I hope herewith receive (a-

' tisfaflion, if you pleafe to perufe his difcharge from
' Goldfmith's-hal],whichwas uponOxford articles, and .

' clears him from all deliquency here; neither was
' the delinquent upon any higher fcore than for attend-

10 R ' ing
.
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BOYLE.
from thefe grievances, the weight of which, however, did not hinder him from con-
tributing all he could to the Reftoration, and fupplying his Majefty, King Charles II,

with confiderable fums of money, 'till that could be brought about (p). In gratitude for,

and to preferve the memory of, thefe fervices, his Majefty was gracioufly pleafed, by
letters patent bearing date March 20, in the fixteenth year of his reign, A. D. 1663, to

raife him to the dignity of Earl of Burlington or Bridlington, in the county of York (q),

A melancholy accident that happened not long after in his family, afforded a new oppor-
tunity for the King to manifeft his affection for this noble Peer, whofe fecond fon,

Richard, then a volunteer on board the fleet commanded by his Royal Highnefs the Duke
of York, was killed by a cannon fiiot, June 3, 1665, in the battle off Solebay (r) ; upon
the thirteenth of March 1666, conftituted him Lord-Lieutenant of the Welt Riding of

Yorkfhire, of the city of York, and county of the fame. This he enjoyed during all that

reign, and from the year 1679, with the addition of being alfo Cuftos Rotulorum (s).

Under King James II, he held the fame employments as long as he thought proper to

hold them, but when he found that unfortunate Prince expected him to make fuch ufes

of thofe offices as manifeftly tended to overthrow the Conftitution, he very magnanimouf-
ly refigned them, upon which the lieutenancy was given to Lord Thomas Howard, a very

zealous and bufy Papift (/). His Lordfhip, upon the coming over of the Prince of

Orange, went heartily into the meafures he thought conducive to fettling the Government
and redreffing grievances, but neither fought or accepted employment. However, July 1 6,

1689, in the firft year of their reign, their Majefties King William and Queen Mary,
called his only fon, Charles Lord Clifford of Lanefborough, by writ, up to the Houfe of

Peers (a), an honour which he did not live long to enjoy, dying Ocloher 12, 1694 (to).

This noble Peer, whofe parts qualified him lor the molt active, naturally inclined to

peaceful and lefs pompous offices, in which he gained the refpect and efteem of the gentry

his neighbours, as his affability and beneficence charmed the common fort, fo that his

influence was general, as appeared from the univerfal concern expreffed by all ranks of
people in Yorkfhire on his deceafe, January 15, 1697-8, in the eighty-fixth (x) year of

his age, which exceeded any of the like nature that could be remembered [D]. He was
iucceeded in his honours, by his grandfon Charles Lord Clifford, who was a very great

favourite with King William, and much efteemed by Queen Anne, being generally

looked upon as one of the moil accomplifhed Noblemen in the Britifh dominions (j ).

He died Feb. 9, 1703-4, and was fucceeded by the prefent head of this illuftrious family,

Richard Earl of Burlington and Cork, and left befides a numerous pofterity (2), of which,

as well as of the defendants of his father and grandfather, we fJhall give a very fuccinct

account in the notes, that this, and the fubfequent articles, may prove the more intel-

ligible [E]. The reader will eafily difcern the utility of this precaution, in regard to a

houfe that has produced more great, more diftinguifhed, and more remarkable perfons,

in

* ing the King's perfon, for he never had any com-
1 mand in England nor in Ireland, but by joint confent

of both King and Parliament, againll the Irifh rebels

;

* and fince his fubmitting to the firft ceffation, is all

' that can be laid to his charge there (which is fince

' wiped off, by the articles of Dublin)-; and for the
* making good of thofe articles, the publick faith of the
' Parliament is engaged, by whofe authority they were
' made and concluded. I hope upon your Lordihip's
' reflection upon the whole matter, you will be pleafed
' to interpofe on my Lord's behalf with the Commiflio-
' ners of Parliament in Ireland, that my Lord may re-
' ceive the benefit of Dublin articles, and that you will

* vouchfafe us your Lordihip's letters to my Lord-De-
' puty and the Commiflioners to that effeft; all which I

' hope will be agreeable to your judgment and juftice,

' it being only to relieve one (by the Parliament's own
1 rules) who has fufFered as much abroad by the Irifh,
: and as much at home under my Lord Inchiquin's

power, as any Englifhman, until freed by thofe ar-

ticles, which having never fince forfeited, I can't

doubt of your Excellency's willingnefs to relieve us,

but do of yourleifure, which that I may not for the

future difturb, in cafe delays fhould be ftill made of
freeing my Lord's rents, I fhould humbly beg a letter

of recommendation from your Lordlhip to Mr Scott,

or fome other friend of your Lordihip's here, to

whom I may addrefs, with hopes to be heard, which
I have not hitherto been fuccefsful in, that report
your Lordlhip was pleafed to recommend to the Houfe.
the day you left the town, having been never yet
made, which I (hould not here mention to the addi-
tion of your trouble, were it not that all remote rec-
konings are charged unon, and daily levied upon my
poor cllate here, threatening it's utter ruin, and that
of myfclf and fix children. Thus your Lordlhip may
from our fuffcrings in all places, difcern it is not af-

fectation but utmoft extremity that fends forth- thefe

(is) Collins's

Peerage, Vol. II.

P. 36S.

' complaints and requefts, with no lefs unwillingnefs

' than neceifity, prefented to your Excellency by your
' moft humble fervant,

E. CORK.

[D ] Exceeded any of the liie nature that could be re-

membered.'] It is very remarkable that this noble per-

fon was Angularly happy in his private life, and in the

cirenmftances of his family, for as he married a lady of

great birth, and who brought him a large fortune, fo

me was, in every other refpeft, moft agreeable (14) ; (i 4 )r>cmt[rei
-

n
they were nearly of the fame age, very like in their formation „f ^
tempers, andvwhich is a thing unufual amongft perfons Honourable Mr
of their rank, lived happily together fifty-five years, A- C. who knew,

and had the fatisfaflion of feeing a numerous pofteri-
h°s count!?''

a°d

ty (15,) By this lady the Earl had two fons mentioned

in the text, and three daughters that lived to be mar-

ried, viz. Lady Elizabeth to the Earl ofThanet; Lady
Anne, to the Earl of Sandwich; Lady Henrietta, to

the Earl of Rochefter ; by which two laft daughters,

the Earl of Cork faw many grand-children. His fon

and grandfon became both Peers ofEngland in his life-

time (16), and were no lefs happy in their families, (16) Hiflory of

which circumftances the reader may be pleafed to con- Europe, 1704,

fider, with the following prayer of his father the great f- 577-

Earl of Cork, on his behalf, when he was not as yet

married. After having marked the time of his birth,

and the names of his god-fathers and god-mothere, he

proceeds thus (17). God grant be may fcrije andfear (, 7 ) Eatl of

him religioufy, and be a faithfulfubjeS andfervant to Cork's Tntc Bt-

the King's majefty and his heirs, and live many yearsfull *>*"*
ofgood'works and of virtuous children, and le a worthy

pillar andpatriot in this hingdwn.

[ E ] The fuhfcqttent articles may prove the more in-

telligible.'] We will begin here with Charles Lord
Clifford, fon to the firft Earl of Burlington and Cork,

who married firft. Lady Jane, youngell daughter and

co-hcirefs of William Duke of Somerfct ; by whom
he



BOYLE.
in a variety of characters, than almoft any thefe nations have to boaft, and which, as it

was originally well eftabliihed by it's founder, has continued flouriihing and increafing

*

ever fince.

S) Thorelby's he had iffue (18) Charles, who fucceeded him, Henry
ft. of Lads, w [10 became Chancellor of the Exchequer in 1701,
6 *' Secretary of (late in 1 7 1 o, and was afterwards created

a Peer: of this realm, by the title of Lord Carlton

9) Peerage of (19) ; Lady Elizabeth, who married James Earl ofBar-

|

iglanJ, Vol. rimore ; Lady Mary, married to James Duke of

Queen/bury and Dover ; and Lady Arabella, to Henry
Earl of Shelburne. By his fecond Countefs, Arethufa,

daughter to George Earl of Berkeley, he had only a

daughter called after her mother, who married Mr
Vernon, fon to Mr Secretary Vernon (20). His eldeft

fon Charles fucceeded him in the Barony of Clifford,

and fat in the houfe of Peers by that title, 'till, by the

deceafe of his grandfather, he became Earl of Burling-

ton and Cork (21). He married Juliana, daughter

oniunenr.Ang. and fole heirefs to Henry Noel, fecond fon to Edward,
1. IV. p. 70. Vifcount Campden, by whom he had iffue, Richard,

the prefent Earl of Burlington ; Lady Elizabeth, mar-

ried to Sir Henry Bedingfield ; Lady Juliana, to the

Lord Bruce, afterwards Earl of Aylefbury ; Lady Jane,

unmarried ; Lady Henrietta, married to Henry Boyle,

1) Peerage of Efq; grandfon to Roger, Earl of Orrery (22). Richard,

iglaml, Vol. the prefent Earl of Burlington and Cork, married
p. joj. March the 21ft, 1721, the Lady Dorothy Saville,

eldelt daughter and coheirefs to the late Marquis of

p. 191.

o) Thorelby,

above.

1) he Neve's

Halifax, by whom he had three daughters, but of thefe

only Lady Charlotte is living, and unmarried (23). I (23) Collins's

might lay hold of this opportunity of telling the reader, Pemge, y l, i3 >

that his Lordfhip inherits the virtues and abilities, as ^ $ '"

well as the eflates and titles, of his family ; that his me-
rit has acquired him the moll honourable reward of it

in this kingdom, a blue ribbon ; that he has had intereft

enough to obtain, and virtue enough to refign, great

employments ; that he has been a courtier above fuf-

picion, a patriot without pique, or private views ; a
friend to his country in all circumftanceS of a publick
nature ; as well as an honour to it in his perfonal ac-

complilhments, and correct tafte in the polite arts, more
efpecially architecture, in which it is not eafy to fay,

whether his modefty or knowledge defcrve applaul'e

moil. But thefe are in a great meafure befide our pur-
pofe, which is to do juitice to the dead, not to court

the favour of the living ; nor Ihould I think what has
been already faid pardonable, but that it is no incon-

iiderable addition to the glory of a houfe, which has
given Peers to all the three kingdoms, to have the pre-

lent Earl of Burlington and Cork for it's head, in

which light I hope this liberty (taken from no other

motive] will be considered and excufed. E

BOYLE (Roger) Earl of Orrery, younger brother of Richard Earl of Burlington

and Cork, and fifth fon of Richard, ftiled the great Earl of Cork (a) ; independent of de-

fcent and titles, one of the moft learned, able, and valiant perfons of the age in which he

lived, and thereby a great inftrument of good to his country and nation. He was born

April 25, 1 62 1 (£), and by the credit of his father with the Lord-Deputy Falkland, he

was, as we have already fhewn, raifed to the ftate and dignity of Baron Broghill in the

kingdom of Ireland, in 1628, when only feven years old (c). His education was at the

college of Dublin, where he applied himfelf with fuch diligence to his books, and fo

happily digefted what he gathered from them, that he was very foon diftinguifhed as an

early and promifing genius, which induced his father to fend him, about 1636, to

make the tour of France and Italy, under the care of one Mr Marcombes, and in the

company of Lord Kynalmeaky his elder brother (d) \_A\ After his return from his

travel, he found all things in England in very great confufion, and a war on the point

of breaking out with Scotland, in which he was invited to ferve with peculiar diftinclrion,

the Earl of Northumberland (e), who was appointed General and Commander in Chief of

this expedition, putting him at the head of his own troop. But this flame being ftifled

for the prefent, his thoughts were turned another way, and as the old Earl of Cork
loved to fettle his children very early in the world, a marriage was propofed for Lord

fo) Thoreiby's

Hift. of Leeds,

p. 6*.

(4) Earl of
Cork's True Re-
tr.embrancest

(c) See the article

of BOYLE
(Richard)
Earl of Cork,
note [C].

(d) Morrice's

Memoirs of the

Earl of Orrery,

chap. i.

(c) Budgell's Me-
moirs of the Fa*
mily of the

Boyles, p. 35,.

i)SeethearticIc

» BOYLE
Richard)
arlof Burling-

.) Memoirs of
lie Earl of Or-
ry, chap, i.

f) Memoirs of
e Family of the
ojrles, p. 35.

Mcmorrs of
is own Life un-
:r the name of
bilaretus, by rhe
on. Rob. Boyle.

[A] The care of one Mr Marcombes, and in the com-

pany of Lord Kynahnesky, his elder brother.'] We have
feen in our former article, that this was the method
the Earl took to perfect his fons, when they had ran

through the ordinary compafs of a domeftick education

(i). It is very remarkable, that all his fons travelled

under the care of this Mr Marcombes, who likewife

attended the eldeft fon of the Earl of Orrery, of whom
we are now fpeaking ; fo that he had the forming in

this noble line for more than one generation. It was
very excufable in a country clergyman, like Mr Mor-
rice, to write this gentleman's name as it was pro-

nounced (2) ; but one cannot fo eafily pardon Mr Bud-
gell, who had fo many opportunities of knowing bet-

ter; the calling this governor of Lord Broghill, Mr
Markham (3), and thereby ifthe Memoirs of this Houfe
had not fallen into more careful hands, burying in ob-

livion the very name of a perfon to whom this noble fa-

mily owed many, and thofe fingular, obligations, as the

reader -will fee hereafter; but for the prefent we (hall

give him his character as drawn by the pen of the honour-

able Mr Robert Boyle, who was alfo under his care (4).
' He was a man who in his garb, his mien, and out-fide,

' had very much of his nation, having been divers years
' a traveller, and a foldier ; he was well fafhioned,

' and very well knew what belonged to a gentleman

;

' his natural, were much better than his acquired parrs,

' tho' divers of the latter he poffeffed, though not in an
eminent yet in a very competent degree ; fcholarfhip

' he wanted not, having in his greener years been a
" profeffed (ludent in Divinity ; hot he was much lefs

* read in books, than men, and hated- pedantry as

Broghill

' much as any of the feven deadly fins ; thrifty he
' was extreamly, and very Ikilful in the flights of
' thrift, but lefs out of avarice than a juft ambition,
* and not (o much out of love to money, as a defire to
' live handfomely at laft. His practical fentiments in

' Divinity were moil of them very found, and if ha
' were given to any vice himfelf, he was careful, by
' Iharply condemning it, to render it uninfeflious, be-
' ing induftrious, whatfoever he were himfelf, to make
' his charges virtuous ; before company he was very
' civil to his pupils, apt to eclipfe their failings, and
' fet off their good qualities to the bed advantage ; but
' in his private converfation he was cynically difpofed,

' and a very nice critic both of words and men, which
' humour he ufed to exercife fo freely with Philaretus,
1 that at laft he forced him to a very cautious and con-
' fiderable way of exprefling himfelf, which after turned
' to his no fmall advantage. The word quality he had
' was his choler, to excels of which, he was excelfively

' prone.' Under the direction of this gentleman, the

two Lords, Kynalmeaky and Broghill, went to Paris,

where they faw Lewis the XIV, a child in his nurfe's

arms ; they travelled from thence to Geneva, where

they fpent a whole year in the houfe of the famous Mr
Deodati, which was of great advantage to him. The)'

went from thence to Marfeilles, where both the young
Lords embarked for Genoa, and foon after their arrival

in that city, were feized with the fmall-pox, but of a

very kindly fort, from which they fpecdily and happily

recovered; they went aftenvards to viiit fome other (?) Morrice's

cities in Italy, and then making the tour of Swiffcr- j^T°'J
! °f ll>*

land, returned through France into England (;). ,»,„ ;

rr ' ry '

[«] To
'
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Broghiil with the Lady Margaret Howard, daughter to the Earl of Suffolk, which
was quickly concluded, and his Lordfhip, with his new married Lady, went over together

to Ireland (f), where they.landed the very day the rebellion broke out in that kingdom,
viz. October 23, 1641. An account has been already given, of the manner in which
the news came to his Lordlhip's family, and of their being immediately obliged to take

up arms for their own and the publick fecurity, The poft affigned Lord Broghiil, was
the defence of his father's caftle of Lifmore, in which he behaved with all the fpirit of a.

young, and all the difcretion of an old, officer. An inftance of the former, he gave in a bold

falley he made for the fuccour of Sir Richard Ofborn, who was befieged in his own houfe

by the rebels, 'till relieved by Lord Broghiil, who raifed the fiege, and faved him and all

his family (g) ; and as ftrong a proof of the latter, in advifing Sir William St Leger,

then Prefident of Munfter, to act vigoroufly againit the Irifn, notwithstanding they pro-

duced the King's commiffion,. which, though he was but twenty years of age, he had
fagacity enough to difcern mult be a forgery, as it afterwards proved (hi) \_E\. After

that ceffation in Ireland, of which an account is given in the former article, Lord Broghiil

determined to go over to England, and pay his duty to King Charles I. at Oxford, which

he accordingly did, and in feveral audiences which he had of that Monarch, he repre-

fented to him fo fully the true character of the Irifh Papifts, and the falfehood of all the pre-

tences of the Committee they had lent over to deceive and miGead his Majelty, that the

King was entirely convinced the Irifh never meant to keep the ceffation, and therefore it

was againft the true intereft of the loyal fubjects of that ifland, to depend upon it (?').

As a proof of this, he carried, on his return thither, a commiffion to Lord Inchiquin,

then Prefident of Munfter, to profecute the rebels on that fide, and upon receiving this

commiffion, he publiQied a kind of Manifesto, containing his reafons, againft the ceffation,

and requiring the faithful fubjects of Ireland, to give their affiftance to fupprefs the rebels

in that province (k). Lord Broghiil, however, had much too great an intereft in than

country, to content himfelf with barely exciting the Prefident of Munfter to what he

judged his duty, he contributed alfo, as far as lay in his-power, to the difcharge of it

himfelf, and when, by the King's command, the Marquis of Ormond furrendered Dublin,

and whatever was in his power, to the Commiffloncrs named by Parliament, both Lords,

Inchiquin and Broghiil, obeyed them, as the only means of promoting the Proteftant

intereft. It was not long, however, before the former thought proper to alter his

conduct, and quit the fervice of the Parliament; but this did not influence Lord Broghiil,

who

[.5] To difcern muft he a forgery, as it afterwards

proi<ed.~\ As this was one of the firfl actions of a pub-

lick nature, in which Lord Broghiil diftinguifhed him-

felf; fo perhaps in the courfe of his whole life there

was none that did him greater credit, and therefore it

is neceflary that we fhould enter into all the particulars

of it. When the Lord Mufkerry entered Munfter, at

the head of a great body of Irifh rebels, the Lord Pre-

fident, St Leger, with a fmall body of Englifh forces,

inarched to meet him, and would have given him bat-

tle ; but he fent a trumpet with one Mr Walfh, who
demanded to fpeak with the Lord Prefident, to whom
he was well known ; when he gave him audience, his

Lordfhip could not help exprefling his furprize, that

he being a lawyer, (hould engage himfelf among the

rebels ; to which Walfh anfwered, that they were no

rebels, for that they had taken up arms for the King's

fervice, and Lord Muikerry had his Majefty's com-
miii'on, which he offered to produce to him, if he
might have leave to wait upon him again. The Lord
Prefident communicated this to the Earl of Barrimore,

Lord Broghiil, and his brother ; the other two Lords

were much aftonifhed, but Lord Broghiil without hefi-

tation, faid it was a cheat, that his Majefty could have

granted no fuch commiffion, and advifed the Lord Pre-

fident to be very cautious how he believed it ; but,

however, it was agreed, that he fhould promife the man
a fafe conduft, and that their forces fhould retire ; Lord
Mufkerry alfo upon the return of Walfh drew off his

men, and the next morning Walfh appeared again in

the Lord Prefident's quarters with a trumpet, who
was immediately conducted to the Lord Prefident's

houfe, where being received, Walfh renewed the fame
requeft, that he might fpeak with the Lord Prefident

aione, and in piivatej which the other Lords oppofed,

but at lalt it was agreed, that one man (hould ftand at

the door with a drawn fword, and charged pillols

;

tl is being done, WaLfh produced a large parchment,
wherein was a very formal commiffion, drawn up for

the Lord Muikerry, to raife four thoufand men, and
the broad feal affixed to it ; St Leger having read it

over, dil'miffed Wallh, and returned to the Lords, de-

claring to them that Mufkerry had really a commifli-

01 for what he did; and that he would difmifs his

men, and ftir no more in this bufinefs, faying he would
die before he would be a rebel ; whereupon the

Lords all withdrew to their feveral homes, only Lord
Broghiil declared he could not but think it a cheat.

But it feems the Lord Prefdent took this matter fo

much to heart, that he never held up his head after-

wards, but within a fhort time died, and Lord
Inchiquin was by the King appointed Prefident in his

room (6). Many years after this, when his Lordfhip rq Mcmoinof'
was become Earl of Orrery, and went to pay a vifit to the Earl of One.
the Duke of Ormond, then Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, '}', P-7,8.

at Kilkenny, he there met with my Lord Mufkerry,
and the very fight of him putting the old affair in his

head, he took an opportunity one day, when alone with

Mufkerry, who happened then to be in a pleafant open
humour, to afk him how the rebels obtained the com-
miffion, which uhey had thus (hewed to the then Lord
Prefident, St Leger, under the King's great feal ? Lord
Mufkerry anfwered, 1 will be free and unreferved with
you ; it was a fcrged cemmijjion, drawn up by Waljb
and others, who ba<ving a- writing, to which the great

feal was fixed, one of the company <very dexteroufly took

off the fealed wax from the label of that writing, ard

fxed it to the label of the forged commiffion ; whilft this

was doing, an odd accident happened, which Jlartlcd

all prefent, and ahnoft difconcerted the febeme. The

forged commiffion being fnifhed, while the parchment

was handling and turning, in order to put on the feal,

a tame wof which lay afeep by the fre, awakened at

the crackling of the parchment, and running to it, fcized

it, and tore it to pieces ; noiwithflandhig all hejie ctnd

flruegle to prevent hi:;:, fo that after all their pahis they

were obliged to begin a-new, and write it all truer a-

gain. Lord Orrery, (truck with the wickednefs of this

action, could not refrain exprefling himfelf, to that pur-

pofe to Lord Mufierry; who, laughing, replied, It would
ha-i ing been in/prffhle to ba<ve held the people together

without this dc-vtce (7). Such was .the fecret hilfoi'y of (yj^tbid. ps-36.

this fatal, this infamous, this execrable contrivance,

which gained credit, purely from a fuppofition, that

there could not be impudence and villany enough in

men, to bring them to commit fo foul and bale an
aflion, efpecially in perfons well born, and who pre-

tended to religion.

EC] A



BOYLE.
who continued to act 'till the murder of the

t
King (/) induced him to leave his country and

eftate, as ruined pad all hopes, and hide himfelf in the privacy of a dole retirement.

How he came to alter his conduct, and ftrike in with a party which he had always
abhorred, and this too both fuddenly and warmly, is accounted for, as well as it can be,

in the notes [C]. As foon as his Lordfh p had fettled the bufinefs of his command in

Ireland with Cromwell, he went immediately over into that country, without any force

but his commifiion (m). This circumftance fhewed the great extent of his perfonal

intereft, and the height to which he had already raifed his reputation. In a very fhort

time after his arrival, his (riends came in, together with gentlemen that had ferved under
him, fo that he had prefently a gallant troop of horfe for the guard of his perfon, and in

a very inconfiderable fpace, raifed a regiment of fifteen hundred men, with which he
hovered about Waterford, 'till Cromwell, according to his promife, came thither alio, and
then, conformable to his engagement, Lord Broghill joined him (»). But notwith-

ftanding this apparent alteration in his Lordfhip's conduct, he flill retained fo great a

regard for his old friends, that one of the firft exploits at the head of his new army, was
relieving Carrick, where the noble Marthionefs of Ormond was befieged by the rebels(c).

Cromwell pulhing on the war with his ulual impetuofity, found himfelf obliged to rely

upon this Lord for keeping all fafe at leaft, if not quiet, behind him, which with great
military prudence he very happily performed, and grew thereby into efteem with that

General (p). But this, though confiderable enough in itfelf, was, however, very far

inferior to what he did at Maccroom, where with two thoufand horfe and dragoons,

without

89f
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[ C] Is accounted for as <weH as it can he, in the

notes ] Upon Lord Broghill's coming from Ireland, he

withdrew to Marfton in Somerfetfhire, an eflate which
his father had purchafed from Sir John Hippefly, where

(8) Memoirs of ne \\vtc\ very clofe for fome time (8) ; but the fight of

IfteThT'KiT™. the fad fituation of the country he was in, and the re-

Death p. 133.
° membrance of the mifery of that which he had left,

would not allor/ his thoughts any quiet. He was a-

ihamed to fit the tame fpetiator of fo much mifchief,

without moving a finger to remedy thofe difordcrs,

which overfpread his private property at the fame time

. . _ , ... that they overwhelmed the publick (9). Thefe re-

Memoirs of the flexions, after rolling fome time in his bread, at length

Family of the produced fomething like fcheme of action, worthy a
Boyles, p. 41— man of his parentage, parts, and principles. Warm
*8, with this new plan, he halted to put it into execution ;

he had refolved to attempt fomething in favour of the

King, and, accordingly, under pretence of going to

the Spaw for his health, he determined to crofs the

feas, and apply himfelf to King Charles II, for a com-
miffion to raife what forces he could in Ireland, in order

to feftore his Majefty, and recover his own eftate.

Having formed this refolution, he defired the Earl of

Warwick, who had an intereft in the prevailing party,

to procure a licence for him to go to the Spaw. He
pretended to the Earl that he intended nothing more
by his journey, than the recovery of his health ; but

let fome of his friends of the royal party, in whom he

thought he could confide, into the bottom of his de-

fign j and having raifed a confiderable fum of money,

came up to London to profecute his voyage. The
Committee of State, who fpared no money to get pro-

per intelligence, being foon informed of his whole de-

fign, determined to proceed againft him with the ut-

moft feverity. Cromwell was at that time General of

the Parliament's forces, and a member of the Com-
mittee : It is allowed by his enemies, that he knew
every perfon of great abilities in the three kingdoms.

He •M33* confequently no ftranger to Lord Broghill's

merit ; and reflecting that this young Nobleman might

be of great ufe to him in reducing Ireland, he eafneftly

intreated the Committee that he might have leave to

talk with him, and endeavour to gain him before they

precefded to extremities. Having with great difficul-

ty, obtained this permiflion, he immediately difpatch-

ed a gentleman to the Lord Broghill, to let him know
that he intended to wait upon him. The Lord Broghill

was furprized at this melTage, having never had the

leaft acquaintance with Cromwell, and defired the gen-

tleman to let the General know that he would wait

upon his Excellency. But while he was expecting the

return of the meflenger, Cromwell entered the room ;

who, when mutual civilities had palled between them,
told him in few words, that the Committee of State

were apprized of his defign of going over, and apply-

ing to Charles Stuart for a commifiion to raife forces in

Ireland ; and that they were determined to make an

example of him, if he himfelf had not diverted them
from that refolution. The Lord Broghil interrupted
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him, and allured hirri that the intelligence which the
Committee had received was falfe ; that he was neither

in a capacity, not had any inclination to raife diitur-

bances irt Ireland ; and concluded with intreating his

Excellency to have a kinder opinion of him : Crom-
well, inftead of making any reply, drew fome papers
out of his pocket, which were the copies of fevefal
letters which the Lord Broghill had fent to thofe per-
fons in whom he mod confided, and put them into his
hands. The Lord Broghill, upon the perufal of thefe
papers, finding that it was to no purpoie to difTemble
any longer, afked his Excellency's paidon for what he
had faid, returned him his humble thanks for his pro-
tection againft the Committee, and intreated his di-

rections, how he ought to behave in fo delicate a con-
juncture. Cromwell told him, that though 'till this time
he had been a ftranger to his perfon, he was not fo to his

merit and character; but that he had heard how gal-

lantly his Lordfhip had already behaved in the Irifh

wars : And therefore, fince he was named Lord-Lieu-
tenant of Ireland, and the reducing that kingdom was
r.ow become his province, he had obtained leave of
the .Committee, to offer his Lordihip the command of
a general officer, if he would ferve in that war. That
he (hould have no oaths or engagements impofed upon
him, nor be obliged to draw his fword againft any but
the Irifh rebels ; the Lord Broghill was infinitely fur-

prized at fo generous and unexpected an offer ; he
faw himfelf at liberty, by all the rules of honour, to
ferve againft the Irifh, whofe rebellion and barbarities

were equally detefted by the royal party, and the par-
liament : He defired, however, the General to give
him fome time to confider of what had been propofed
to him. Cromwell brifkly told him that he muft come
to fome refolution that very inftant; that he himfelf

was returning to the Committee who were ftill fitting;

and if his Lordfhip rejected their offer, they had de-
termined to fend him to the Tower. The Lord
Broghill finding that his liberty and life were in the

utmoft danger, and charmed with the franknefs and
generofity of Cromwell's behaviour, gave him his word
and honour, that he would faithfully ferve him againft

the Irifh rebels ; upon which, Cromwell once more af-

fured him, that the conditions which he had made
with him, fhould be punctually obferved ; and then

ordered him to repair immediately to Briftol, to which
place forces fhould be fent him, with a fufficient num-
ber of fhips to tranfport him into Ireland. He added;

that he himfelf would foon follow him, and was as

good as his word in every particular. This ftory we
have from Mr Motrice, who had it from the Earl of
Orrery himfelf ; and he adds, that it was very proba-

ble his Lordfhip's defign was betrayed, out of pure

love and affection, by his filler Ranelagh ; but how
this love and affection enabled her to forefee that

Cromwell would interpofe as he did, to take off the

rope, which Hie thus (as he fuppofes) put about his neck,

is what our reverend author does not explain.

10 S [£>] Tbi,
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BOYLE.
without waiting for his foot coming up, he attacked a body of Irifh, confiding of up-
wards of five thoufand, whom he totally defeated, and took their General, the titular

Bifhop of Rofs, prifoner (q). This battle was fought May 10, 1650. Lord Broghill

offered the Bifhop his life, jf he would order thofe who were in the caftle of Carigdroghid

to furrender, which he promifed ; but when he was conducted to the place, he per-

fuaded the garrifon to defend it to the lafl extremity. Upon -this Lord Broghill caufed

him to be hanged (/), (though Mr Morrice fays the foldiers hanged him without (s)

orders) and then commanded his heavy artillery to be brought up, which aftonifhed his own
army exceedingly, they knowing he had not fo much as a lingle piece of battering cannon.

He caufed, however, feveral large trees to be cut, and drawn at a diftance by his baggage
horfes ; the befieged judging, by the flownefs of their motion, they were of a vaft fize,

capitulated before they came up, as his Lordfhip advifed, threatening otherwife to give

them no quarter (/). He relieved Cromwell at Clonmell, when, according to his con-

fefllon, nothing could otherwife have faved him, he aflifted both him and Ireton in all

their expeditions ; but becaufe he fought to moderate the fury of one, and mitigate the

cruelty of the other, he incurred the lufpicion of both ; nay, Ireton went fo far as to fay,

They cculd never be fafe as long as Broghill lived, (a). His Lordfhip knew this, and did

not want opportunities of paying them in their own coin, but he defpifed them ; lor his

maxim was, to do what was right on all occafions, and trull GOD with the event.

He went, therefore, to the affiftance of Ireton, at the fiege of Limerick, which was the

beft defended place in Ireland, though he knew of his averfion for, and ill-will towards,

him, and it was chiefly by his means that defign fucceeded (w). For Ireton finding his

force infuificient to take it by ftorm, and fearing that the Irifh in the field would become
ftrong enough to give him battle, and relieve it before it could be reduced to a neceflity

of capitulating for want, he gave Lord Broghill detachments from four regiments of horle,

and twenty-fix companies ot foot, with orders to act in fuch a manner, as to hinder the

feveral bodies of Irifh, ftill in arms, from joining (#). In purfuance of this order, he
marched with great expedition to attack his old antagonifl Mufkerry, who, with three

times his force, was moving towards the army lately raifed by the Pope's Nuncio. The
diligence his Lordfhip ufed was fuch, that he came up with the enemy unexpectedly,

drove in, amidft a ftorm of thunder and lightening, their advanced guards on their main
body, which foon after he attacked. The Irifh had all advantages, ground, numbers,
and old officers from Spain, and had certainly been too hard for the Englifh, but for a
quick ftratagem of Lord Broghill, who, in the heat of action, faid to thofe about him,
Repeat what I fay, then railing his voice cried out, They run, they run ; which was foon

echoed on all fides (y). The firft line of the Irifh looked behind to fee if their rear brcke,

thofe in the rear, hearing the noife of their enemies, and feeing the faces of their friends,

concluded it was fo, and broke immediately ; after which they were abfolutely defeated.

This, difperfed the Irifh, made way for the taking of Limerick, and put an end to the

war there (z). After Cromwell became Protector, he fent for Lord Broghill merely to have
his advice ; and we are told, that not long after his coming to England on that account,

he made an attempt to engage the Protector to reftore the old conftitution, and fecure

himfelf, his family, and his friends, by marrying one of his daughters to the King [a).

This extraordinary ftory, as it refts on the credit, fo -it fhall be given to the reader in it's

author's own words [Z)j. He failed in that and fome other fchemes of the fame nature,

but

(10) Morrice'

s

Memoirs of Ro<

ger Earl of Olrc

rv, chap.iv.

[D] this extraordinary ftory, as it refts on the credit,

Jhall be gi<ven to the reader in the author s o-zvn words.]

It may be urged to countenance this ftrange ftory, that

we have fome dark hints of it from other perfons, that

Lord Broghill was certainly the greateft tavourite

Cromwell ever had, and in all feafons a friend to his

family; and that Mr Morrice, in his way of telling

his tale, evidently thews, that he had not a capacity

for inventing it. Thus it runs (10) : His lordfhip had

\ now and then opportunities of a fecret correfpondence

with fome perfons about the King, by whom he had

founded the King's inclinations, which were favoura-

ble to a defign of making a match between his Ma-
jelly and one of Cromwell's daughters (the lady Fran-

ces, as I remember) to promote which, he had orders

to do whatever lay in his power ; and having his Ma-
jelly's leave, be took a fit occafion to move it to

Cromwell, which he did in the following manner

:

He firft acquainted Cromwell's wife and daughter with

the defign, and then caufed a rumour of it to be

fpread abroad in the town ; and one day, coming out

of the city, and coming to Cromwell's clofet, Crom-
well immediately came to him, and walking with him
alone, he aflced where he had been ? My Lord an-
fwered, in the city ; Cromwell aflced hiin what news
there ? My Lord anfwered, very ftrange news ; Crom-
well carnellly enquiring what it was, my Lord detained
him a while, only by repeating it was ftrange news,
and fmiling at the fame time; Cromwell, by the de-

l.iy, became more earned to know it ; my Lord, at

laft, replied, that perhaps he would be offended to hear
it. Cromwell, not enduring any longer delay, allured

him he would not, and therefore conjured him to tell

it ; upon that, in a jocular way, my Lord told him,
all the news in the city was, thac he was going to mar-
ry his daughter Frances to the King ; Cromwell then,
with a merry countenance, aiked him, And what do
the fools think of it ? My Lord then replied, all liked
it, and thought it the wifeft thing he could do, if

he could accomplilh it ; upon that, Cromwell made
a ftand, and looking ileadfaftly in my Lord's face,

aflced him, And do you believe fo too ? His Lord-
fhip feeing him a little moved, he did believe it wa»
the beft thing he could do to fecure himfelf. Crom-
well then walked up and down the room, with his

hands behind him, in a very thoughtful manner, and
at laft allied my Lord, What realon he had to be of
that belief? His Lerdfhip reprefented to him how little

he could confide in his own party, being, upon every
occafion fubjedt to murmur and repine, how unlikely

it was for him to continue long in that grandeur ; the
very fame perfons who fet him up, being willing to pull

him down ; and, on the other hand, the King, in his

great cxigencie-, would be ready enough to hearken
to any propofition, rather than live in exile, fo thac he
might n.:i!<e his own terms with him, and be General
of all the forces during life ; the loyal party would
readily join with him in the work ; and if his daugh-
ter had children by the King, (which was likely

enough) he would thereby be endeared to King and
Country,
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but he managed fo dexteroufly, -and fhewed fo true a defire of ferving both parties,

without betraying either, that after I reton's death, which happened before he left Ireland,

he was fcarce ever fufpected by Cromwell, who made him his companion, and thereby

fixed him for his friend (b). In the year 1656, it was propofed to his Lordfhip by the

Protector, to go down to Scotland with an abfolute authority, either becaufe he fufpected

Monk, or was willing to' give the people of that country fome fkisfadtion, who com-
plained of his feverity ; but Lord Broghill was very unwilling to receive this charge, and

took it at laft on thefe lingular conditions (c). The firft was, that he fhould be left to

himfelf and receive no orders ; the fecond, that no complaints fhould find credit or pro-

cure directions in his abfence ; and the third, that he fhould be re- called in a year {d).

Thefe terms were agreed to and performed on both fides ; Broghill acted abfblutely

^enough ; complaints came thicker againft him than againft Monk ; but at the end of the

year' he came himfelf, difproved them, and gave Cromwell fuch fatisfaction, as made him
look on him as his beft friend, and the ableft man in his iervice.(i?)- He was very

acceptable to the Scots, and gained a great influence over them, by fpeaking and acting

moderately ; but more efpecially by his difintereftednefs, and by proceeding according to

the dictates of his own reafon, and not at all from lights received, or friendihips contracted,

in that country (f). After he came back, he was, with Whidock and Thurloe, admitted

into all the confidence, that could be expected from a perfon in the Protector's cir-

cumftances, who, if he had any chearful moments, -fpent them in their company,
where he appeared quite another perfon than in the ordinary courfe of his conduct,

which was built on a policy peculiar to his condition, the people he had to deal with,

and the critical conjuncture of the times (g). There were, no doubt, many in Crom-
well's Court that envied and hated Lord Broghill, and did not fail to do him ill offices,

but they had no effect ; for the cultom Cromwell had of taking nothing upon truft, and
his experience of Lord Broghiil's fidelity in times of the greateft danger, hindered him
from giving way to fufpicions ; as, on the other hand, the circumftances of thofe times

affording frequent opportunities, Lord Broghill loft none of them, but with zeal and

prudence took every advantage, and rendered important fervices to his patron, the Pro-

tector (h) [£]. He flood high in his favour to the laft, and it was, no doubt, in fome
meafure
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Country, and would have fuch interelr. in the crown,

that no body could ever attempt any thing againft

him, having a King his fon-in-law, and heir apparent

to the crown his grand-ion, and the whole power of

the nation, in his own hands ; by all which, his great-

nefs would be for ever eftablifhed : Whereas, if he ne-

glected thefe means, he could not expert to tranfmit

his greatnefs to the next heir ; and perhaps, would
hardly be able to preferve it, during his own life.

Cromwell gave great attention to thofe reafons ; but,

walking two or three turns, and pondering with him-

felf, he told Lord Broghill the King would never

forgive me the death of his father ; his Lordlhip de-

fires him to employ fome body to found the King in

this matter, to fee how he would take it, and offered

himfelf to mediate in it for him ; but Cromwell
would not confent, but again repeated, The King
cinnot, and will not, forgive the death of his father,

and fo left his Lordlhip, who durft not tell him he had
already dealt with his Majefty in that affair ; upon this

my Lord withdrew, and meeting Cromwell's wife and
daughter, they enquired how he had fucceeded, of

which, having given them an account, he added, they

molt try their intereft in him ; but none could prevail,

guilt lay fo heavy upon him, that he thought there

could be no reconciliation, and fo that bufinefs broke
off.

[£] Rendered important fervices to his patron the Pro-
teffor.'] His Lordlhip always thought he owed his life

to Cromwell; and this induced, him to be very faith-

ful to him, ^and very careful of his intereft : It very
clearly appears in every Hep he took, both in England

(11) Memoirs of and in Ireland ; but though Mr Budgell (1 1) is pleafed
die Family of the to compliment the Proteflor with an underftanding
°y«. p- 03. fuperior to that of Lord Broghill, yet I very much

doubt whether he received any fuch gift from nature ;

and I rather think the contrary, becaufe I find that

he allowed his Lordlhip to take great liberties with
him; commonly took his advice, and readily came in

to his opinion, though oppofite to his own. Thefe,

tho' they are certainly teftimonies of Cromwell's being
a man of parts, and good fenfe, yet are they proofs

at the fame time, that Lord Broghill had greater parts,

and better fenfe ; nor could it well be otherwife, con-
(u)ScchisRca- iidering the difference in their education; and the
fens for uV< in the opportunities his Lordlhip had of knowing much more

Jilner™'
P
U^;

o{ the world: His advifing the Proteftor to take the

febject. title of King (tz), was certainly a proof that he wilfced

him well, though Mr Morrice thinks otherwife ; and
perhaps his Lordlhip, after the Reftoration, might

not be difpleafed to have it fo thought, whatever his

fentiments might be, at the time of giving this ad-

vice. He always recommended legal meafures to the

Proteflor, and perfuaded him to behave mildly to all

forts of people. The Proteflor himfelf was fo (enfible

of this, that when he had intelligence of the Mar-
quis of Ormond's being in London, he fpoke of it

to Lord Broghill, and gave him leave to make what
ufe of it he pleafed (13). It is true, that not long C'3) Mortice's

after he was angry with his Lordlhip about Lady ™e™'
r7

°'

f
*£

Ormond, whofe papers he had feized, and among j,,™ ^^ Vi

them, fome tender letters to her Lord, in which
were dark hints of defigns againft his government.
Lord Broghill knew his humour, and defired to fee

thofe papers, which being complied with, he proved

to him that they were not the Lady Ormond's letters,

but thofe of another Lady, with whom the Marquis
had both amorous and political intrigues, fo that a con-

verfation that began with warmth, ended in laughter ;

and his Lordfhip had a double pleafure in undeceiving

the Proteflor, and preferving a very worthy woman
from feeling the effefts of his ill-grounded refentment

(14). His Lordlhip oppofed in parliament, and de- ('4) Budgell's

feated the blacked meafure that Cromwell ever entered ^"'"f ^^
into, which was the pafling a law for decimating the Boy ies f ^ (, lm

royal party ; and his Lordlhip's conduct in this, was
by far the greateft aflion of his whole life. He made
a fine fpeech, in which he (hewed the injuftice, cruel-

ty, and folly, of that propofition ; and finding upon the

divifion that he fhould lofe the queftion, which pro-

bably might have ended in lofing his life ; he had the

boldnefs to fay, that he did not think fo many Englifh-

men could he fond offa-very ; upon which, fo many
rofe and followed him, that the Speaker, without

telling, declared from the chair the Noes have it ; and

the bill was accordingly thrown out. Upon this he

came immediately up to Cromwell, and (aid, I have

done you this day as great a fervice as ever I did in

my "life. How f returned Cromwell ; By hindering

your government, replied my Lord, from becoming

hateful, <ivbich already begins to be difiked
' ; for if

this bill had paffed, three kingdoms vjould have rifen up
,

again/} you, and they vcere your enemies, not yourfriends,

ivho brought it in (15). This Cromwell fo firmly be- (15) Morrice's

lieved, that he never forgave or truftcd them after- Memoirs of Ro.

wards. A little before the Proteaor's death, as Lord ^„
E
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l
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.
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meafure owing to his gratitude, that he attached himfelf fo firmly as lie did to his fon and
fucceffor Richard. On his affuming the fupreme power, none were obferved to have
more credit with him than Lord Broghill, Dr Wilkins, afterwards Bifhop of Chefter,

and Col. Philips (i) -, but though they might be commonly called, yet fure they were
never, ftridtly fpeaking, of his Cabinet Council, if they had, his adminiftration had been
more fteady. Indeed, Lord Broghill was capable of being many ways ufeful to him, as

enjoying at that time lingular advantages. He was a General Officer in the army in Ireland,

a Lord of Oliver's creation, or one of the other houfe, a Member of Parliament, in

which he fat for fome place in England, as in former reprefentatives he had fat for

Edinburgh, and as knight of the {hire for Cork, fo that few people could be fuppofed to

have better intelligence, or more extenfive influence {k). In all probability, therefore,

Richard's government might have lafted longer, and done him more honour, if he had really

done nothing without the advice of fuch a Cabinet Council, inftead of applying himfelf

on emergencies only to Lord Broghill, who, in fuch cafes, however, was always ready

;

particularly when he was firfc attacked by the Council of Officers at Wallingford-Houfe,

on which occafion he ferved him with equal firmnefs and dexterity (7) [F]. As this

expofed him to the refentment of the warmeft and moft powerful men at that time in the

kingdom, and as there never was a time when private piques were capable of doing even
innocent and worthy men more mifchief, we need not wonder, that the army-leaders,

who
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Erogiiill was going with him in his coach to Weftmin-

lter, and the crowd was fo great, they could not get

along, his Lordihip obferved the door of a cobler's

ftall open feveral times, and faw Something bright be-

hind it ; he took his fword from his fide, and knocked

againft the door, upon which a tall man burfled out

;

and though Cromwell called to his guards to feize him,

he made his efcape. He was known to be an officer

that Cromwell had difobliged in Ireland, and the Pro-

teftor was fo frighted at this defign againft his life, (for

fo he joftly conceived it) that he would never go that

way afterwards (16).

[FJ Served him on that occttfion with equal firmnefs

and dexterity.] It is a very fingular thing to advance,

but that there wants not evidence to fupport it, that

Cromwell did not love his own family fo well as Lord
Broghill ; he was afked upon his death-bed whom he
appointed his fucceflbr ; to which he anfwered, that in

fuch a clofet they would find his will, in which it feems

he had named Fleetwood, but one of the Protector's

daughters getting firff. to the drawer, took the will and
deftroyed it (

1
7). Thus Richard obtained the government

againft his father's intention, and Lord Broghill endea-

voured all he could to maintain him in it, even in fpite

of his own incapacity. Richard having confented to the

meeting of a general council of officers without confut-

ing thofe, called, his cabinet-council ; the Lord Broghill

blamed him for it, as of a dangerous confequence to the

intereft of his Highnefs, and on the day when the ge-

neral council was to meet, he went thither with the Lord
Howard, and Lord Falconbridge, who promifed to

aflift him, to Wallingford-Houfe (18) ; they found above

five hundred officers affembled, after a long prayer by
Dr Owen, major-general Defborough rofe up, and
in a tedious fpeech put them in mind, how gracious the

Lord had been, and how their aims had profpered,

tho' he feared this profperity would not laft long, fince

feveral fons of Belial had crept in amongft them, who,
in all probability would draw down the judgments of
heaven upon them ; to prevent this, he thought it

would be convenient to purge the army, and that the beft

method of doing fo, would be, to propofe a tell, which
all perfons who refufe to take, mould be turned out

;

and the tell which he propofed was, that every one

fhould fwear, that he did believe in his confeience, that

the putting to death the late King Charles Stuart, was
lawful and juft. This propofal of Defborough's was re-

ceived with great applaufe by moft of the aflembly, who
cried out, well moved ! and the Lord Howard and Fal-

conbridge thinking it in vain to oppofe fo apparent a

majority, rofe up and went to the Proteftor, to let him
know of what was doing. The Lord Broghill, who had
his wits about him, tho' vexed to fee himfelf deferted

by his two friends, as foon as the aflembly was Cleat,

rofe up in his place, and faid that he was not of the
fame opinion with the noble Lord who fpoke lad ; that

lie was againft impofing any teft upon the army, as a

thing which they had often declared againft ; and if

they once came to put tefts upon themfelvcs, they would
foon have them put upon them by other people, and
confequently lofe that liberty of confeience for which

they fo often fought ; that he was againft the particular

teft propofe.1, becaufe he thought it unjuft and unrea-
sonable to require men to fwear to the lawfulnefs of ah
aclion, which they were not prefent at; that many
gentlemen on whom he had his eye, befides himfelf,

were not prefent when the late king was put to death,
and therefore could not fwear to'the lawfulnefs of a
proceeding, the circumftances .of which, they were un-
acquainted with ; but that if they would have a teft to
purge the army, he conceived he had as good a right

to propofe one, as another man ; and therefore fhould
take the liberty to propofe one, which he hoped would
be found more reafonable, and more lawful than that

mentioned by the noble Lord, who fpoke before him.
He then propofed, that all perfons fhould be turned out-

of the army, who would not fwear to defend the efta-

blifhed government, under the ProteftorandParliament;
this teft he faid was reafonable, fince their own being
depended upon it, and lawful, becaufe it was to main-
tain the prefent government ; he added, that if this

teft fhould have the ill fortune to be rejecled in this

council, he would move it the next day in the Houfe of
Commons, where he was pretty confident it would
meet with a better reception ; upon the conclufion of
this fpeech, there was a louder cry of well moved, than
when Defborough had-fpoken before. While the noife

continued, and the aflembly were in fome confufion,

Lord Broghill changing his place, and getting between
Colonel Whaley and Gough, two hot men, and eafily

fired, ufed fuch arguments to them, that each of them
in a warm fpeech declared for the teft, laft propofed

;

Fleetwood and Defborough, with fome
. of their moft

trufty friends, finding it impoflible now to carry the
teft which would have modelled the army, as they de-
fired, retired to confult what was to be. done; after a
fhort flay, they returned to the Council, and declared,

that they had ferioufly confidered of what the Lord
Broghill had faid ; they confefled that they had not at

firft feen all the ill confequences of impofing tefts upon
the army, but were at prefently fully convinced of them;
to avoid which, and that they might remain united

among themfelves, they propofed, that both the tefts

that had been offered fhould be withdrawn, to which
the Lord Brojjhill after fome little ftiffnefs, confented.

One cannot well conceive how an affair of this nature

could be managed with greater dexterity, or prefence

of mind, and at the fame time it gives us fo perfeft a

notion of thofe times, and the fpirit and genius of
thofe who made a figure in them, that I can fcarce be-
lieve we can meet with either more entertaining or in-

flrufiive pieces of hiflory, than thofe we have inferted

in the courfe of this article (9). By them we plainly (19) There was •

fee, what an effect particular kinds of rule have upon lon 8 account of

human nature, and how foon the republican fpirit had
tlm °".d 0,h

5
r

,._. r r, . r , r , , , n .
r / . . trnmaetions, in

diftufed ltfelf through the more aclive part of this na- a Ms. intituled

tion ; for I prefume that in Alliens, or Rome, there Intrigue: atWm
never happened a freer debate than this, or where the l'"gf"'l-Hwj},

ifl'ue was more plainly determined by the power of ?
nce

"I 'J* ijj

fpeaking. 1 he next note will confirm this notion j"/
"

f '^-ig.
by as ftrong an inltance of the fame kind. fey.

[G] A,
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who were alfo in the Houfe of Commons, transferred the campaign thither, and laboured

to raife a fpirit againfl: him there, who had already got the better of them in another

place. But in this too they mifcarried, though their fcheme was well laid, for his Lord-
fhip as eafily baffled his own enemies in Parliament, as he had done the Protector's in the

Council of Officers im) [G] . But though he was fo well able to defend his own power, he foon (*) oidmamn'*

found it was impoffible to fupport Richard, who wanted courage to maintain his own power, wts?
f

vou r.

and firmnefs to retire into the city, and there declare for bringing back the King, and for a p- «*•

free Parliament, either of which, had he been well advifed, or rather, could he have taken

good advice, might have been very practicable {n). But when Lord Broghill faw, that MMomce'sMe-

the honefty and good nature of Richard Cromwell would infallibly render him a prey to SaTofomi",
his enemies, of whom fome were of his own houflbold, he did not think it at all necefiary chap. v.

to fink with a man he could not fave. He had advifed him honeftly on both the topicks

beforementioned, and therefore, as foon as he had diflblved the Parliament, Lord Brog-

hill thought the Government fubverted, and himfelf abfolvedfrom all ties to the Cromwell

family, confidered as that of a Prince (»). To fecure himfelf, therefore, at leaft from im- (•)
.

Love> = Me-

mediate danger, and to be out of the way of thofe new troubles which he foreiaw would ™orr«y ; ms"

begin foon, he refolved to go over to his command in Ireland, which he accordingly did

;

but he was very cautious and expeditious in his journey, and thereby over-reached Fleet-

wood the third time, who had caufed fome fteps to be taken in order to feize him, but

too late, and which ferved only to convince his Lordlhip, how happy a thing it was for mJ^ ™^'.

him, that he fo prudendy withdrew out of reach (/>). As foon as he was fairly fetded in gcr lari of or-

Munfter, he began to enquire, but with much circumfpe&ion, into the temper, interefts, cl^f^'d
and power, of the feveral officers of the army in that kingdom ; but before he was in any tbe Duke of Or-

condition to work upon their fentiments, or difcover his own, he was fummoned by the
™°"o3.

Vo1
'
u"

Parliament Commiffioners at Dublin to appear before them, which without hefitation he

did, and though they had taken a refolution to confine him, yet he anfwered all they ^^'^f'^
objected to him fo clearly, and threw them into fuch a dilemma, by demanding the fole Part. a". P . L

'

power of Munfter upon their afking if he would undertake to keep it quiet, that they ™^^artl"'
were glad to fend him back, with an admonition to be true to them, to which he an- vol. 1. p. 449'.

fwered, he had been, and would be, always true, to the Englifh and Proteftant intereft
^ M£_

in that country (q). He foon faw, after his return to his command, that there fubfifted moirsoftheEari

no longer any kind of harmony amongft the officers, and that the body of the army were ^^l^' Me,

anxious for fuch a fettled authority, as might fecure to them the lands affigned them in moirs of the Fa-

that kingdom ; thefe he judged to be circumftances favourable to his fincere defign, of
j£j

ly

i

of ^
reftoring the King and legal conftitution, and as he conceived this rightly, he con- oidmiicon's tint.

ducted it prudenuy, and accomplifhed it happily (r) [H], It is fomewhat ftrange,
vol*! pfTs"-'

that

tta) Morrice's

[G] At eafily baffled hit own enemiet in Parliament,

at be bad done the Protestor
1

1 in tbe Council ofOffcert.']
In order to give a clear account of this matter, we are

to refume the thread of the ftory from the laft note.

The Council of Officers broke up about eight at night,

upon which Lord Broghill went direftly to the Protector,

Richard, whom he found with the Lords Howard and
Falconbridge J having gently reproached thefe two
noblemen for having deferted him in the day of battle,

he was anfwered, that finding it impoffible to oppofe the

torrent, and that Fleetwood and Defborough were fure of

carrying their point, they thought themfelves obliged to

come away, and inform the Proteftor what was doing.

The Lord Broghill then, to their no fmall furprize and
fatisfaftion, gave aiv account of his fuccefs ; but added,

that he plainly faw, their council would do mifchief if

they were fuffered to fit any longer (20) ; he therefore

ifcmoire of Ro- humbly advifed the Proteftor to diffolve them immedi-
ger E»rl of Or- ately. Richard afked in what manner he mould do it;
iery, chap. v. Lord Broghill anfwered, that if his Highnefs pleafed,

he would draw up a fhort fpeech for him, which he
might deliver the next morning at the general-council,

after having fat amongft them about an hour. Richard
promifed he would do fo, upon which, Broghill

immediately drew up a fhort fpeech ; the next day at

ten in the morning, the Proteftor, as had been agreed,

went to the council, and, to the furprize ofthe aflembly,

feated himfelfin a chair offtate, which had been placed

there for him, after having liflened to their debates

about an hour, he rofe up, and with a much better

grace than was expefted, delivered himfelf to this effeft

{21). Gentlemen, ' I thankfully accept of your fer-

viccs, I have confidered your grievances, and think

the propereft method to redrefs what is amifs amongft

you, is, to do it in the Parliament now fitting, and
where I will take care you fhall have juflice done you.

I therefore declare my commiffion for holding this

afTembly to be void, and that this general-council is

now diflblved ; and I defire that fuch ofyou as are not

members of Parliament, will repair forthwith to your

(21) Budgell's

Memoirs of the

Family of the

Boyles, p. 71,

mild, was a thunder-clap in the ears of Fleetwood,

Dejborough, and all their party. They immediately

gueffed the Lord Broghill was the author of it (22), (21) Oldmiicon'a

and refolved to fall upon him in Parliament; according- Hift. of the

ly, when the houfe met, they complained (with their eyes *tt™!*'°'

fixed on Lord Broghill) that they had been highly abufed
p " " '

and affronted by a certain noble Lord in that affembly,

that they thought themfelvet obliged to demand fatitfani-

on, and therefore humbly moved, that an addreft fhould

be frefented to hit Heighnefs, the ProteSor, to know who
advifed him to diffolve tbe council of war, without the

confent or knowledge of hit Parliament. Some of

Lord Brogbill's friends who faw the ftorm was pointed

at him, made figns to him to withdraw ; his Lordfhip

however fat ftill 'till his enemies had done fcolding,

when he rofe up and fpoke in the following manner ;

Mr Speaker, * I am not againft prefenting this addrefs, but
' humbly move, that another may be prefented to the

' Proteftor at the fame time, to know who advifed the

' calling of a General-Council of officers, without the

« confent or knowledge of the Parliament; for furely

' if the man is guilty, who advifed the difTolution of
« this Council, thofe people are much more guilty,

' who durft advife his Highnefs to call fuch a Council,

• without either the knowledge or confent of his Par-

' liament.' The houfe, who fufpefted the Council of

officers no friend to their power, was highly pleafed

with this fecond motion ; they cryed out, well moved.'

and Fleetwood had the mortification to fee himfelf

baffled a fecond time, by the dexterity of the Lord

Broghill.

[H] Conduced it prudently, and accomplifhed^ it hap-

pily^ It is not eafy to conceive an enterprize more

difficult or dangerous than this undertaken by Lord

Broghill, and undertaken too, at a time, when, as we
have feen, he was greatly fufpefted by fuch as had

the fapreme authority in Ireland, and who had befides a

fufficient meafure of power to have fecured and crufhed

him, if any circumftance of his defign came to their tt$ Budgell's

knowledge before it was ripened to fuch a degree, as Memoirs of the

refpeftive commands.' This fpeech, tho' extremely might enable him to oppofe, force by force (23) ; yet *'t">ty °f <w

VOL.11. No.LXXVII.
'
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that after taking fo much pain3j and running fo many hazards in bringing this important

enterprize to bear, very few of our publick or general Hiftories, afcribe fo much to him
in this particular as he deferved ; fome accufe him of backwardnefs (<?), others excufe

his flownefs in fuch a manner (/) as amounts to a new charge, and almoft all agree, that,

in this great event, he acted as an afliftant or fecond'to Sir Charles Coote (a). But upon
a ftric~t and impartial examination it will appear, that none of thefe imputations ought to

Hick on his memory, fince there are the ftrongeft proofs his loyal intentions were

clear, his conduct prudent and difcreet, and his declaration prior, in point of time, to

So-

under all thefe difficulties, and in the midft of fo many-

dangers, he determined to hazard every thing for the

King's Reftoration, but at the fame time, addreffed

himfelf to the carrying on of this work with all the fe-

crecy and circumfpe&ion that was necefl'ary ; both to

prevent theParliament Commiffioners from gaining any

intelligence, and to fecure to himfelf a party ftrong

enough to deal with thofe, who either from principle,

or intereft, might be abfolutely irreconcilable to the re-

turn of the Royal Family, and the reviving of the old

conliitution in Church and State, the number and force

6f which party, no man living knew better than he did,

or confequently how to deal with them. He founded

all the officers in his own regiments of horfe, and regi-

ment of foot, and found them very well difpofed to fol-

low his fortunes, only the Governor of Limerick, Co-
(14) Love's Me- lonel Wilfon (24), not being immediately under his

oi°Omr
theEatI COmmand ' he was for fome time cautious of trailing

mr) '

him ; but as that ftrong place would have been an in-

furmountable impediment to his defign, he refolved to

venture and try what he coalddowithhims according-

ly he feht a meflenger to defire him to come to my
"Lord as privately as he could, becaufe he had fome-
thing of the laft importance to confer with him about.

"When the governor came, he took him into his clofet,

find after due preparation, began at firft to difcourfein

general, of the prefent ftate of affairs, how tinfettled

they were ; adding, What thinkyou, Colonel? the latter

replied, that he could wifh they were otherwife, and fet-

tled fome way or other ; the Lord Eroghill continued

the difcourfe thus : 1 fee plainly that thofe at the helm,

will rather unfettlei than fettle them j 'and'therefore it

•would he 'well if fome man of fpirit 'wouldfir and try

to bring things into a better order, for they cannot laft

as they are now. The Colonel faid, you, my Lord; are

a fit man to ftir, I wonder, why you don't f The Lord
firoghill replied, / am not a man ofany great interef,

and am fufpeBtd already. No doubt, fays the Colonel,

many perfons will be glad tojoin with you in fo neceffa-

ty an undertaking, for my part, I will be one j Well

then, replied my Lord, willyou indeed join 'with me in

any good defign? the Colonel anfwered, I will, there's,

my hand, and will ftick clofe to you to the death;

Lord Eroghill proceeded, Thefe kingdoms 'will ne-

arer be well without a Free-Parliament, every one

complains of the ofprefjions of Committees, 'will you join

with me in declaring for a Free-Parliament ? I will,

fays the Colonel, with all my heart' I will. Will

you do it continued my Lord, if there were a King at the

bottom ? The Colonel anfwered, I like it the better 1

then Lord Eroghill acquainted him, what his intentions

were, to fend to his Majefty and invite him to come
to Ireland, where all Munfter was ready to receive him,

adding, that he would fend to Sir Charles Coote in

the North, and to Colonel Monk, in Scotland, to de-

fire them to declare for the fame thing; which theCo-
lonel highly approved of, and vowed that he would-live

and die with him in it ; my Lord enjoined him to fe-

crecy, upon which the whole matter depended, and
the Colonel immediately fwore it. After which he re-

turned to Limerick, to prepare for putting the defign

in execution, and by a gentleman who accompanied
him thither from Lord Broghill's houfe, he returned a

letter to my Lord, in which he faid, that he wrote it,

and fubfcribed it purpofely with his own hand, that if

ever he proved falfe, that letter might rife up in judg-
ment againft him. The Lord Broghill difpatched &
gentleman whom he could confide in, to Sir Charles
Coote, in the North of Ireland, to difpofe him to en-
gage with him in declaring for a Free-Parliament,
which Coote did very readily, wanting only fuch an in-

vitation from a perfon ofname and interelt, for he had
taken difguft at the fuperiority of Lieutenant-General
Ludlow, and the Parliament's Commiffioners, and
thought that his Cervices which had been very eminent,

were not fufficiently rewarded by the Prefidency of

Connaught; when the gentleman returned from Sir

Charles Coote, and told the Lord Broghill, what his

refolution was, his Lordihip procured a letter figned by
molt of the chief officers in Ireland, to invite the King,
then at BrufTels, into that kingdom, Lord Broghill's

brother, the Lord Shannon, was fent with this letter,

which his Majefty received before matters were quite

fettled with Monk, and refolved to embark at Calais

for Cork ; where the Lord Broghill promifed to re-

ceive him with a good force, but before he could take

fhipping, an addrefs came from the Convention in

England, which invited him thither, and put off the

voyage to Ireland ; in the mean time it began to be
rumoured, that Broghill and Coote had intelligence

with Monk, and that their defign was for aFree-Parlia-

ment; Coote, impatient of delay, made that declara-

tion, having engaged a good part of the army in Ire-

land to join with him in it. Colonel Brayfield, Gover-
nor of Athlone, refufing to do it, Sir Charles brought
down his forces before it, and by tampering with
fome of the garrifon, and affirming that Brayfield

would deliver them up to him, prevailed with them
'to open the gates of the caftle, and betray the Go-
vernor into his hands; Colonel Temple, pofieffed

himfelf of Carlow, and turned out Colonel Pretty

;

Captain Lille difponefied Colonel Defborough of
Drogheda; Colonel Fouke, affifted by the cavaliers,

feized Youghal ; Major Stanley, had done the fame
at Clonmell ; Colonel Cooper was removed from his

command in the North, and a friend of Coote's put
into it with little or no oppofition, and lefs ftill in

Munfter ; where the Lord Broghill declared for a Free-

Parliament, tho
v
not fo haftily as Sir Charles Coote

did, which occafioned a letter from the latter to his

Lordihip, wherein he tells him that the defign of de-

claring for a Free-Pariiament, began. to take vent, and
I am therefore, fays he, forced to declare before the

time determined, leaft I fhould be circumvented or

hindred by the Rump-party ; upon which account I

defire your Lordihip forthwith to do the fame, that the

whole force of the enemy may not be employed againft

me, but may be divided ; remember your Lordihip
firft put me upon this defign, and therefore fhould pot
leave me, in what you firft put- me upon. Lord
Broghill, who was ready to begin the work, if he
had thought the time proper for it, could not help

thinking that Coote had precipitated it ; yet finding

he had done fo, refolved to fupport him, and accord-

ingly declared for a Free-Parliament, which was then

underftood to be the King, whom they did not care

direflly to mention, it being made treafon by fo many
laws, by this means the Parliament party were thrown
into great perplexity, and knew not what method to

take, being confined between the two powers, and Lord
Broghill and Coote met with as little oppofition as

could well be expefted, from perfons who were in

poffeffion of the government. The gentlemen fent Cap-
tain Campbell to Colonel Mook, to acquaint him with

their proceedings, but he had no more concern in the

revolution in Ireland, than Lord Broghill had in that of

England (25); it may however be affirmed, that this (25) oidmi

great turn of affairs in Ireland, could not but influence Hiftory of

thofe of England in fome meafure, as it rendered it
St
"£|*

very apparent, that if the King was not brought in to
p '

prevent a war, nothing but a war could keep him out,

and in making fuch a war, it had been very difficult

for fuch as were molt averfe to the Royal Caufe, to

find officers and troops that they could truft, for tho'

there might be many among the former, that did not

love the King, yet at the fame time they hated each

other fo heartily, that they were in no condition of
ailing in fuch manner as would have been requifite

to oppofe bim (26), more efpecially after it became (26) Whitloct'

evident, that both Scotland and Ireland would declare Memorials, p.

for him. *"• &f'i-

[/] Which
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Sir Charles Coote's, which are points that <kferve to be difcufled (to) (T). He it was* («) Budgets

that condufted the great ftep of recovering the caftle of Dublin, which Sir Hardrefs SSf'/ S*
Waller had found means to fecure, after it's being feized by the officers well affected to B°y|es> t- ? 3»

the King i
, he it was, that conducted all things in the Convention, and j by (low and fure

84> 8s *

fteps, led on that great change, in a manner equally happy for Prince and people ; and

he it was, made a juft and honeft ftand for the Proteftant intereft againft the Papifts
4

who, though they began his father's troubles, would never yield Charles II. obedience,

and at this time had not moved a finger in his quarrel, were now very loyal in their

expreffions, and thence hoped to run away with the reward (x). But Lord Broghill (*)_ Love's Me-

coniing over to England, prevented many inconveniencies that might have happened, ™qJ£^
E° rl

gave the King and his Minifters true notions of the affairs of that country, explained the

views, and ftated the force, of the feveral parties there, and pointed out the true means of

bringing

RebeUioo,p.73i.

. [/] Which are points that deferve to be difcitfed.] ing St the Bear at the Bridge-Foot, the Protector had

'The great abilities, the great fervices, and the great notice of it before they got home, but thought fit to

favour, that Lord Broghill, afterwards Earl of Orrery, pafs it by, for which his Lordlhip had not the lefs obli-

was in, drew upon him, as might be naturally expefted, gation to him (32). It is faid that he managed his de-
( 3j) Lore's Me-

a heavy load of envy ; and it has -been, in fome mea- iign in Ireland for the King's reiteration with great moirs of Lord

fecrecy, and this is afcribed to a certain habit in him, Orrery;

and furely that was ho bad habit, fince Sir George Booth
about the fame time had like to have loft his life, by
declaring precipitately (33). But Sir Charles Coote

(33) whitlock's

lent over Sir Arthur Forbes to the King at Bruffels; Memorials, p;

before Monk declared. And what then ? Lord Brog- 677»

hill alfd fent over his brother, the Lord Shannon, with a

fure, the misfortune of that Nobleman, that thofe who
were leaft acquainted with his affairs, as well as lead

fatisfied with his conduct,, have1 undertaken togive the

world an account of it, which perhaps, has been too

eaiily, and too generally believed. As for inftance,

(»7) Clarendon's the noble hiftorian fpeaks of him thus (27). 'The
HWory of the « Lord Broghill, who wasprefident of Munfter, and

of a very great intereft and influence upon that whole
' province, though he 1 had great warinefs in difcover-

* ihg his inclinations, as he had great guilt to refttain

« them, yet hated Lambert fo much, that he lefs

4 feared the King, and fo wilhed for a fafe opportuhi-

' ty to do his Majefty fervice ; and he had a good poft

* and a good party to concur with him, when he
' mould call upon them, and think fit to declare.'

One may very eafily perceive that' the Earl of Claren-

don had conceived an ill opinion of Lord Broghill, and

wrote under the influence of that conception, which

induced him to think there was. very little loyalty in

Letter quilted in the neck of his doublet} fignifying;

that he had fecured the town of Cork, and had a bo-

dy 6f five thoufand old Proteftant troops ready for his

Majefty'3 fervice (34). It is indeed true, that after the
(54.) Love's Me-

King came to London; He fuffered himfelfin fome rriea- moirs as above;

fure, to be perfuaded that Sir Charles Coote was the firft

man that ftirr'd for him ih Ireland; but Lord Broghill

foon fet this to rights, by fending the King Sir Charles

Codte's letter upon his declaring, in which was the

following paragraph, than which nothing can be clear-

el" : • Remember, my LorJ, that yottfirft put me upon this

defign, and I befeech yoii forfake me not in that •which

that Lord's delaring for the King; but the bufinefs is you firft put me upon, which was to declare for the King

to know whether the Earl's opinion was well founded 1

_and there are many, and thofe unqueftionable proofs,
1

that it was not ; but that Lord Broghill Was always a

loyal fubject,, and always efteemed fo by fnch as knew
him bell, both frends and enemies. While the Irifh

war lafted, he thought it his duty to do his utmoft

ih favour of the Proteftant intereft ; and to do this, he
ferved under the Parliament, in which he wanted not

fi81 Cox's HIM. both rational and legal juftifications (z8). In 164.8,

of Ireland, Vol. when it was vifible that their army had got the. better

fa. p. 186. of the Parliament, it appears, by a letter from the

Marquis of Ormpnd to Lord Broghill; that the latter

had offered himfelf, and all that was in his power, for

(29) Carte's Hlft. the fupport of the royal caufe (29). When he found

of the Duke of it out of his power to ftir in Ireland, he came over to
Ormond,Vol.111. ]j vg privately in England; but conceiving it difhonou-
P- 5 8 9> rable to remain at his eafe, while his mafterknew not'

where to hide his head, he wrote a letter to King
Charles II, 'arid offered him his fervice. A copy of
this letter, and of the King's anfwer, was found iii Se-

cretary Cowper's cabinet, at the taking of Guernfey
caftle, and fent to the Parliament, who refolved to

take his life for it. But Cromwell knowing how ufe-

ful he might be id Ireland, offered to be bound body
for body, that he fhoiild drop his former defign, and
enter into their fervice, which he did, but riot 'till he
had alked the King's leave, who gave it with this ge-

tle reftriftion, that when he was lefs in danger, he

(30) Love's Me- foouldremember bis duty (30). How he ferved in that war
iaoirs of L»rd has been fhewn, and againft whom } but Cromwell ftill

and Parliament [it). This, as might be well expeft-
( 35 ) Bugdell's

ed, placed every thing in a proper light ; his Lordlhip Memoirs of the

was foon after made Earl of Orrery, fwornofthe family of the

King's Privy-Council; appointed one of the Lords-Ju-
B°yles

> ?
•

8?"

ftices, and Lord President of Munfter. To fhew that

thefe favours were not the effects of policy, but of a

fincere fehfe of his Lordlhip's merit, the following'

letter will appear a mod convincing proof, tho' wrote

two years after the Reiteration (36). (36)Orre:

ters; p.
?»'

sLet-

Orrery,

hi) Ludlow's

Memoirs, Vol,

II. p. 563.

fufpefted, and Iretori hated him. Nay, after Lord
Broghill had been in Scotland, and had done him fo

much fervice there, he could not obtain leave to return

to his command in Ireland, becaufe Henry Cromwell
reprefented to his father; that his intereft in that coun-

try was fo great, and his intentions to fervethe royal

family fo well known, that it would not be fafe to let

him come there (31). It is indeed true that he had
thoughts of (hewing his loyalty to the King, without

being ungrateful to Cromwell, or to his family, for * allure you, lam,
whom he had much tenderriefs arid refpeft, but even
this was done not without hazard, for Oliver had his White-hall, Feb.
fpies abroad, and when Lord Broghill, In company j86th;,i66z,
with the Protestor's children, Lord Falconbridge and
Lord Carliile, had drank the King's health, oneeven-

The King to the Earl of Orrery.

* TV/TV Lord Orrery, I am fo fenfible of the many
' J.VJ. fervices ydu have done me, as I am afhamed
* this mould be the firft letter to thank ydu for them s

' and though I have been failing to you ih this kind,

I aflure you I will never be wanting td myfelf and
you in the eflential part of what 1 owe fo good a
fervant as ydu are to me, and be confident, that

upon all occafions you (hall find the value and kind-

nefs I have For ydu. I hope in a few days to di-

fpatch the Act. of Settlement with the reft you fent

for my approbation, and will make all poffible fpeed

to fend my Lord-LieuteHant td you, whereby the

intire fettiement of that kingdom may be finilhed,

and I may receive the benefit of that which yon

have been fo inftrumental in. I fliall not ndw enter

into the particular thanks for every fervice you have

done me; I mould not have room in this fheet to>

fay any thing elfe ; but in the general, I hope yon
are fo juft to me as to believe I have that fenfe of

them I ought td have. I will now tell you that I

have read your firft play; which I like Very well,

and do intend td bring it updn the ftage as foon as

my company have their new ftage in order, that the

fcenes may be wdrthy the werds they are td fet

fdrth, for the laft I have only feen in rriy Lord-Lieu-

tenant's hands, but will read it as foon as I have lei-

fare. 1 have rid more td fay to you at prefent, but

Your Very affectionate Friend,

CHARLES R.'
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BOYLE.
bringing all things in that kingdom into regularity and order (y ). In coiifideration of,

as well as an inconteftible proof of, thefe well-timed and effential fervices, his Majefty,

by letters patent bearing date Sept. 5, 1 660, advanced him to the honour of Earl of

Orrery in the county of Cork (2) ; and Sir Maurice Euftace, a faft friend of the Duke of

Ormond's, being appointed Chancellor, Roger Earl of Orrery, and Charles (CooteJ Earl

of Montrath, were, with him, made Lords-Juftices, about the clofe of that memorable

year (a). In the month of January following, he went over to that kingdom, and

entered on the difcharge of his high office {b). But we are told by fome who wrote

Memoirs of his Life, that he rendered a moft lingular fervice to the Proteftans in Ireland

before his departure, which totally defeated the fchemes formed by the Irifh, to render

his Majefty's Declaration, as to the fettlement of that kingdom, void and ineffectual, at

leaft in a great meafure (c). But I muft acknowledge, that upon examining the matter

ftrictly, and comparing all it's circumftances, one cannot help fufpecting there is fome
miftake, cither as to the faft itfelf, or in the manner of relating it. The pafiage, how-
ever, is curious, and as there is reafon to doubt whether it was ever before called in

queftion, it mall be particularly examined in the notes \K~\. His conduct, during the

time

(i) Cox's Hift. of

Ireland.

(r) See this point I

clearly ftated in

note [JT.]

[AT] It jhall be particularly txamined in the notes.]

One great defign of this work is to rectify the jniftakes

made by general hiftorians, in reference to perfonal

hiftory, and the oppofite error to this ; the tranfgref-

fions of private memoir writers, againft the truth of

general hiftory. It is commonly obferved in refpect to

fuch as compofe the memoirs, characters, or hiftories, of

eminent perfons, that they are carried to fuch under-

, takings, either from a grateful fenfe of favours con-

ferred upon them ; from a particular knowledge of

fome of the principal points, of which they undertake

to write, or from a warm affection for the caufe and

conduct of the perfon whpfe memory they celebrate.

It muft be allowed, that all thefe are not only juft but

laudable motives to works of this fortj yet flill they

fuppofe a biafs in favour of the perfon, whofe actions

are thus preferred, fuch a prejudice is not only inci-

dent to, but infeparable from, human nature, and tho'

in ftriclnefs (lie mull allow it a weaknefs, yet it is fuch

a weaknefs as ought to be corrected without cenfure,

which is what I aim at in this note. The noble perfon

of whom I am fpeaking, made fo great a figure in his

life-time, that feveral perfons undertook to write me-
moirs of his actions from their own knowledge, and

the notices they received from their Friends, and tho'

in general thpfe performances are very ufeful, and let

us into the truth of feveral transactions, about which

we fhould be otherwife in the dark j yet they are not

totally free from defefls, as will be evident from the

inftance we are now going to give, and in order to

place this in as clear a light as it is poflible, we will

firil of all Hate the matter as thefe writers have repre-

sented it, and then ihew to what objections their ac-

count is liable, how far it agrees with, and in what
circumftances there are good grounds to fufpect it de-

viates from truth. As for their account it runs thus

{37J Morrice'a (?7>- The IriihRoman Catholicksfoon after theKing's

Memoirs of Ro- return, prefented a petition to him by Sir Nicholas
ger Earl of Or- Plunket, and others commiflioned for that purpofe, to

defire they might be reftored to their eftates. This

in effect would have ruined the Proteftants, who chofe

the Earls of Orrery, Montrath, and fix more to op-

pofe their adversaries, before the King and the Coun-
cil. The Irifh Commiflioners were fo apprehenfive of

the Earl's eloquence, and addrefs upon fuch occafion,

that Mr Morrice, his chaplain, afiures us, they came to

him, and offered him eight thoufand pounds in money,
and to fettle eftates of feven thoufand pounds per ann.

upon him and his heirs, if he would not appear againft

them at the council-board. But the Earl rejected this

propofal with a generous difdain, and told them, that

fince he had the honour to be employed by the Pro-

teftants, he would never have the bafenefs to betray

them. This great caufe was heard at length in a

very folenm manner, before the King and Council

;

where, when the Irifh Commiflioners had ofFered all

they thought proper, and expatiated upon the loyalty

of their principles, the Earl, after an handfome com-
pliment to the King, boldly affirmed that his Proteftant

Subjects in Ireland were the firft that formed an effectual

party for reftoring him, which the King readily bore
witnefs to. He then reprefented, that the Irifh Papifts

after the ceffation of arms, had fent no afliftance to

the late King, as they had promifed to do, and would
have cut off the Marquis of Ormond, his Majefty's

Lord-Lieutenant, at Kilkenny, which Lord Ormond

rcry, chap.

Oldmixon's Hift.

of the Stuarts,

Vol. I. p. 491.
Budgell's Me-
moirs of the Fa-

mily of the

Boyle!, p. X06,

&fecj.

averred to be true, and that they refufed to receive

him into Limerick, but endeavoured to intercept and
murder him, in his return to Dublin. Then the Earl
of Orrery produced a paper figned by Plunket, and
feveral of the fupreme council at Kilkenny, alking him
if it was not his hand, and if the hands of others of
them, then prefent, were not of their writing. The
Marquis of Ormond feeing it, cry'd, Sir Nicholas
Plunket, that is certainly of your writing ; which nei-

ther he nor the others could deny, and it being read,
appeared to be an order of the fupreme council to
profecute the Marquis of Ormond by name, then
Lord-Lieutenant, and his party, with fire and fword

:

Upon which the Earl of Orrery faid, thofe muft be
very loyal Subjects indeed, that had declared war
againft his Majefty's Commiflioners! He added;. it

will be proved to this moft Honourable Board, that

the Irifh did not only declare war againft his Majefty's
Lieutenant, but that Sir Nicholas Plunket himfelf had
been impowered by them by a commifiion under the
hands of the fupreme council, which he alfo produced,
and the Irifh Commiflioners could not deny the hand
writing of Plunket, and others of them, ' to offer
' the Pope the Kingdom ofIreland ; and if he refufed
* it, to offer it to the King of Spain ; and in cafe he
' would not accept of it, to make the fame offer to
' the King of France, the Duke of Lorrain, or any
* other catholick Prince.' Then his Lordihip (hewed
the council another paper fubferibed as before, and
defired it might be read. It was a petition drawn up
by the hands of the Irifh nation, about the transplan-

tation ; wherein they gave the commonwealth par-
liament, the ftile and title of the fupreme authority,
acknowledging it to be juftly and lawfully lodged in
their aflembly, to whom they Submitted their lives

and fortunes: Upon this the Irifh petition was re-
jected, and Plunket and the other Popifh deputies were
forbidden the King's prefence and Court. The Earl
of Montrath, and the fix other Proteftant Commiflio-
ners, were very inquifitive to know how the Earl of
Orrery procured thefe papers, and why he had not
communicated them to his fellow-commiflioners, be-
fore the hearing. His Lordihip told them, That he
would not truft his brother with them, for fear that
if it were known he had fuch original papers, the
Papifts, who were confident of fuccefs without fuch
evidence againft them, might ufe fome art or other
to render them ineffectual, which if they were fur-

prized with them they could not do. He faid that
the manner of his coming by fuch originals, was very
extraordinary. That upon his being named one of
the Deputies of Ireland, a plain, grave, country gen-
tleman came to his houfe in Munfter, and defired to
fpeak with him in private ; and being admitted, he
faid, ' That he heard his Lordihip was going to court
• in fuch a commiflion, and knowing him to be a
• a man of integrity, he had brought fome papers,
' which he thought would be ufeful to him for the
' Englifti intereft, againft the Irifh; that he would
' not truft hit own fon with them, and therefore came
' in perfon to wait upon his Lordihip, and deliver
< them to him.' The Earl aflced how he procured
them ? The gentleman replied, that he had had fuch
a commiflion in the army, and one of his foldiers, in
rifling the houfe of a papift of diftinaion, brought
away thefe papers, which he took from him, and laid

them
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[d) Lawrence's"

BOYLE.
time of Tiis being at the head of the government there, was filch" as contributed to make
the fubjects eafy and contented ; and his moderation, in conjunction with the fame good
quality in his colleagues, helped to reconcile alt the jarring parties' and different religions

in that kingdom to a quiet obedience, at leaft, of the new eftablifhment (d). When,
therefore, the Earl of Montrath, who had fo generoufly concurred with him in the King's j""c

,1 °L Ire "

Reftoration, was removed by death, his Lordfhip together with the Lord Chancellor 99'.
'
" '"' P '

Euftace, were continued, and fworn again Lords-Juftices, Jan. 14, 1661 (c). He gave

all the neceffary lights, to the King and his Miniftry, as to the affairs of that ifland,- by TMT«f cl?"H
which they proceeded here; he drew the bill of fettlement with his own hand, by which ^°_

V
""°Z

S

.

and
.

he came nearer the character of a Legiflator, than almoft any modern Statefman our ircLij" "iiTtne

Hiftory has recorded. For by this he fixed the property, and gave titles to their eftates sir°tosw^<?3
to a whole nation ; and as it was the work of his head to contrive, fo it was left to his WeriLJ

induftry and influence to get paffed, the Aft of Settlement, which he performed to the

lafting fecurity of the Proteftant intereft in Ireland. It is very remarkable, that as great

a fervice as this was to the Englifh nation, as much as it contributed to the eafe and fafety

of the government, and as far as it went in compofing the difputes that were almoft

ready to have kindled a new flame in Ireland, yet nobody difputed this merit with the

Earl of Orrery (f). The Act of Settlement, though as juft and reafonable as a law of fo' (f) s== the pre-

general a nature could be, did not fatisfy every body. The Irifh Papifts were provoked, of bmt/s'saa
the enthufiaftick Fanaticks were ill pleafed, and though the wifer, better, and major part L«t«5 .

of the people faw good caufe to be grateful and content, yet thofe who were otherwife,

were by much the more refllefs, clamorous, and uneafy ; and all thefe difcharged their

gall very freely on Orrery (g) When matters were brought into this condition, and all (g) Cart,.-'* Life-

things wore a peaceable and regular afpect, his Lordfliip was difcharged of the burthen of cl™J vj if
government, his Grace the Duke of Ormond being fworn Lord-Lieutenant, July 28, f-"4.

'

1662, and the Earl of Orrery remitted to his more confined exercife of power in his-

province of Munfter {h). But in this fituation he continued to labour all in his power r»Cox'sHift, of

for the publick advantage, giving fuch lights and informations to the Duke of Ormond as
Irdand -

he defired, and which, as they are ftill preferved, remain indelible proofs of his publick

fpirit, and private friendfhip \i). Amongft other great fervices rendered in this manner, (/) See h;s Let-

one was in the following year, 1663, when he acquainted the Lord- Lieutenant with a ^Vand i66
3 '

defign formed tor feizing Dublin-caftle, and which is commonly called Jephfon's

plot (k) [Z.]. His Lordfhip's active and free courfe of life had brought upon him fome (qcox'sHift.of

dileafes and infirmities, which gave him much pain and uneafinefs, and a fever that fell
ItclaDd -

into his feet, joined with the gout with which he was often afflicted, abated much of that

vigour which he had fhewed in the earlier part of his life ; but his induftry and appli-

cation were ftill the fame, and bent to the fame purpofes, as appeats from his letters^

which fhew at once a capacity and an attention to bufinefs, which does honour to that age*

and

18) Carte's Life

1 the Duke of

rmond,Vol. II.

2lz.

9) Memoirs of
ie Affairs of Ire-

rid, from the

eftoration to

e Revolution,

i'33-

6) Cox's Hid.
Ireland, Vol.

,p. S .

») life of the
ike ofOrmcnd,
J. II. p, 244,

them np fafe, to be made ufe of upon occafion, and

none could be more proper than the prefent.- It is

very true, that loon after the Reftoration, and while

the Convention was fitting at Dublin, Lord Broghill,

afterwards Earl of Orrery, Sir Charles Coote, after-

wards Earl of Montrath, and others, were fent over

to reprefent the defires of the nation to the King;

and it is alfo true, that thefe Commiflioners fupported

the caufe of the Proteftants againft fuch as appeared

oh behalf of the Irifh Papifts (38) ; but I do not find

that Plunket was then their agent. Many months

after this, when the Parliament was fitting, and the

Earl of Orrery was one of the Lords-Juftices, Com-
miflioners were appointed to fupport the Adt of Settle-

meht in England, and thofe chofen by the houfe of

Lords were the Earl of Kildare, the Lord Vifcount

Montgomery, the Bifhop of Elphin, and the Lord
Kingfton (39). After this, in 1661, the Lords-Ju-

ftices fent the Bifhop of Cork, the Lord Kingfton, and

Mr Piggot, then Mailer of the Wards, as their agents

to England, and thefe were the perfons that produced

the papers in queftion, and defeated all the endeavours

of Sir Nicholas Plunket, and the reft of the Irifh

agents, by producing the inftructions of Plunket, as

is very evident, from the order of council, dated at

Whitehall, March 14, 16612, in which the whole
affair is very clearly ftated (40). At this time the Earl

of Orrery was one of the Lords-Juftices, and in Ire-

land ; the Earl of Montrath died the 1 8th of Oftober

preceding the tranfaflion ; and Mr Carte informs us,

that the Bifhop of Cork had, by fome means or other,

found the originals of the inflruments before mention-

ed, and was the perfon who produced them at the

council-table (41). As for the Earl of Orrery's zeal

for the Proteftant intereft, the offers made him by the

Irifh Papifts, and his rejecting them, they may be,

and probably were true; but as to the Earl of Orre-

ry's producing thefe papers at the council-fable, after

VOL. II. No, 77.

they had fallen into his hands, in fo extraordinary a
manner, it is plain they are circumftauces added at

random, and have no foundation in truth.

[i] And mibicb is commonly called Jephfons plot.]

We have in another place given the reader fome ac-

count of this infurreition, and fhall not therefore dwell

upon it here. That it was difcovered by the Earl of
Orrery to the Lord-Lieutenant, appears to have been
a thing of notoriety in thofe days {42), tho' there is (42) Cox's Hift.

no particular account of it in Bis Lordfhip's letters, °f Ireland, Volt

but the following epiftle from his moft gracious ma- n'P. So-

fter, which is preferved among' them, will put the

matter of fad entirely out of doubt, and eftablifh this

point of fervice as effectually as can be defired.

King Charles II. to the Earl of Orrery (43).

'

l\/T
YLord of °rrery' Though I had before I

' J.VX received your's of May 23, a relation of the
' confpiracy againft the caftle of Dublin, from my
' Lord of Ormond, as alfo of the part you had in the
' difcovery of it : Yet I was glad to read in your's

* many more particulars, efpecially for the application
' you ufed, to prevent the further growth of this

' villany, which was fo much, according to my judg-
' ment, that I cannot but recommend to you the fame
' manner of proceeding, if we fhall be fd unhappy
' as to meet with any more fuch occafions. In the
' mean time I defire you to be affured, that I have
' all the value I ought to have for your perfon, and
* affection to my fervice, and that I fhall on all oC-
' cafions requite it as

White-hall, June Your very affecVionate Friend,

13th 1663.

CHARLES R.'

(43 Orrery's

Letters, p. 7 1,

10 U [M] VoJIcrity
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(m) Love's Me-
moirs of Lord

Orrery,

(/) Morrke'sMe- anrj may f*erve as an example for this (I). But on particular emergencies, when the State

EaTof One?)' could not be ferved by fpeeches or pen and ink, the Earl of Orrery forgot his ill Hate of
chap. vi. health and infirmities to fuch a degree, as fnewed how far publick lpirit can fupply all

things, even youth and ftrength, toTuch as are truly affe&ed therewith. On the King's
fignifying his defire of feeing his Lordfhip in England, he went over in j 665, and found
things at Court in fome diforder (»»). His Majeity had taken a refolution of removing the'

Earl of Clarendon, Lord High-Chancellor, on account of his behaving fo imperioufly,

that one of his Majefty's complaifant temper could no longer bear.it ; and he had fo good
an opinion of the Earl of Orrery's judgment, integrity, and fitnefs for that high employ-
ment, that he offered him the Seals, as Lord-Keeper, which, however, he declined, on

(r.) Memoirs of account of his want of bodily vigour, which the King did not take at all amifs (n).

Oyry.ubifupra. But he accepted, and performed, a moil difficult and diiagreeable commiffion from his

mafter, which was to expoftulate with his brother the Duke of York, and bring him to

alk pardon for fome fteps he had taken to fupport the Chancellor, and that, by the Earl of
Orrery's perfuafion, he was brought to do. In this fituation of things, {landing equally

well with the royal brothers, he might have had any thing, but his Lordfhip defired no
more than he had, and therefore, as foon as he had done what was expected from him
here, he went back again to Ireland, neither greater nor richer than be came from
thence •, and though no creature of Clarendon's, yet no mighty friend to the Minifters

(0) See this ex-
that fupplanted him (0). On his coming back to Munfter, he found himfelf called to a

|f]"

e
'" °

e

new fcene of action. The firft Dutch war was then at it's height, and the French acting

alfo in confederacy with them, and both ufing all their endeavours, to rake together the

fcattered allies of rebellion, and by countenancing the regicides, and other dangerous,

perfons abroad, to fpirit up an infurrection either in England or Ireland, he, who knew
better than any man, how to deal with and difcover the intrigues of the Fanaticks, was

ten, p/'iV— Put t0 k-eeP a conftant guard againft their lecret contrivances, and at the fame time was
19s.

(7) See his cor-

refpondence du-

ring that time, in

his Letters.

obliged to watch with equal diligence, the attemps that might be made on the coafts, by
the enemies joint naval force (p). How he difcharged his rruft in both, is largely fet

forth by his own pen, not in a itudied account of his own fervices, but in papers occa-

fionally written in direction to others, or to defire from the Lord-Lieutenant, with

whom he ftood then in high favour, inftrudtions for himfelf (q). The fcheme formed by

the

C
Duke

S

uf of ^ Duke de Beaufort, Admiral of France, for a defcent upon Ireland, and feenring the

mond, vol. n. noble harbour of Kingfale, was defeated by the Earl of Orrery, who difcovered all the

CoSms'-s Peerage
alacrity or" a young man in repairing thither, affembling a force fufficient to cover the

of England, Vol. town and port, and guns to mount upon the works ; at the fame time that he alfo fhewed

c«'s H$ory of
thejudgment and experience of an old Statefman, in laying hold of fo fair an opportunity,

Ireland, Vol. ii. to make the fright of the people, and the alarm of the Government, turn to the advantage
p ' 5 '

9- of the country, by procuring a fort and regular fortifications to be erected (r). This was

(j) Orrery's Let- afterwards done under the direction of his Lordfhip, who had thereby an opportunity of fig-
ten, p. 337. nalizing his fkill (which was great) as an engineer in the conftrudtion of Fort Charles, and

0) See the vaft °f demonftrating, which was very Angular, his publick fpirit as a Patriot, by eontri-
importance of buting his private credit, and advancing his own money for the fervice of the nation (s).

plained" by" the By his care in this particular, one of the belt ports in the Britifh dominions was put into
Earl himfelf in a proper ftate of defence againft enemies, and rendered a moft commodious refuge in time

Duke"'^ "or! ofwar, both for our Eaft and Weft India fleets (/). But in the midft of all his labours, and
m°nd

> Ju'y l8
> infpite of all his fervices, in 1667, a difpute arofe between him and his old friend the Duke

7' ! ' 27 ''
of Ormond (#), then Lord-Lieutenant, of which it is neceffary, and therefore I have faid

<«)Morrice
,sMe. fomewhat, though it is but too vifible, that after all that can be faid, in a great mea-

moirs of the Earl furej p fterity will remain ftill in the dark as to the true grounds of this quarrel [M].
But

[M] Pojlerity will remain JIM in the dark, as to

the true grounds of this quarrel.] It may to fome feem

tedious and to others trifling, to defcend into a clofe

examination of the differences and difpuces between

great men, who lived at fuch a diftance of time. But

when it is considered that thefe difputes, tho' private

at the beginning, became at laft of a publick nature,

and produced firft an attempt to frame an impeach-

ment againft the Duke of Ormond ; and in revenge

of this, the actual forming an impeachment againft

the Earl of Orrery, and this, in fo fhort a fpace, after

they were both highly advanced in honour, and clofcly

united in friendfhip j I fay, whoever confiders this,

cannot think fuch an enquiry trivial ; or, if kept with-

in proper bounds, tedious. We read with great plea-

fure, in Mr Bayle's admirable performance, differences

and difputes of far lefs confideration, and with which,

in comparifon of thefe, we have little or nothing to

do. Befides, this difpute had very coniiderable con-

fequences : Some attribute thereto the removal of the

Duke of Ormond from the Lieutenancy of Ireland ;

but whether this was fo or not, mod certain it is, that

it produced the fuppreffion of the Lord Prefident's

court in Munfter, which is a point of fuch importance,

as renders any thing relating to it worth knowing. It

is evident, that the coldnefs began on the fide of the

Duke of Ormond, and is thus accounted for by his

hillorian (44). (44) Carte's tift

' Lord Orrery gave the Duke of Ormond an early °f the
,

D"k
5.^

, r ./ > • , "•• j • .. . ' Ormond, Vill.lL
• account or his being iomcited in this manner; but ,65,

' it was only in general, and he would not difcOver
' the 'perfons who had thus endeavoured to draw him
' into their combination, that his Grace might know
' againft whole defigns he was to guard himfelf. Nor
* did he ever give him the leaft notice of the King's

letter. He had promifed to let the Duke knoar
' what was like to be objected againft him, and in

' performance of that promife, had fenc him fome
' articles, which his Grace deemed too fenfelefs to be
' real, and his jealoufy being already raifed, he fuf-

' peeled fome of them to be that nobleman's in-

' ventions.'

It may feem a little flrange, that fo wife a man as

the Duke of Grmonu, mould take ill the notices given

him by a man of Lord Orrery's quality, who made
high profeftions of friendfhip to him, and, for any
thing that appears to the contrary, was really his

friend. But the news being unwelcome in i:felf, could

not be vfell relifhcd, from whatever bandit came.

His Grace however had altervvarJsvery full fatisfaflion
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But upon what grounds foever it began, both Peers very foon felt the bad effcdts of it,

and reibrted into England, to defend their relpeAive interefts and pretentions, both having

been attacked by their fecret enemies, who fuggefted many things to their prejudice, as'

well as that, if their power was once taken away, all that was alledged would be fpeedily

and fully made good (w). Such were the methods praftifed in thofe days, and perhaps M RenurfeaKe

fince, to bring down great -men, and againft fuch methods,' Who can be fafe ? But after reIgrT

S

of"charies

all it is certain, that the King's affeftions to him were not eafily fhaken [N]. His "• p- 357.

coming over to England at that time, and the rumours which prevailed in Ireland as if

he was intended for Lord-Lieutenant, increafed the jealoufy of the Duke of Ormond,
which was not at all abated, by the Earl's promoting a fcheme, for enquiring into «nd

improving his Majefty's revenue in that kingdom (x). He failed in this, indeed, but it (*) £"S'*.VJ|

was not from any miftake of his, but from the King's applying great fums out of that c-rmond.Voi.ii.

revenue, which did not come plainly into account. This competition between Ormond P- 36 9-

and Orrery continuing, proved to them very difadvantageour, efpecially at a time when a ne\v

Miniftry was coming in that liked neither, and was therefore employed in contriving to

ruin both. The Prefidential Court the Earl was directed to lay down, becaufe the power
was great, and the Earl of Orrery being exceedingly well qualified for executing that part

of his office, made it appear greater, perhaps,, than it really was 'y). He fubmkted, S/]'^^
immediately to his mailer's pleafure, that was fignified by a moil obliging letter, of which, rcjy's Letters.

however, there feems to be no copy remaining. In his next voyage to England, he per-

ceived

'45) Moirice's

Memoirs of the

Earl of Orrery,

.bap. vi.

as to the truth of it, and as to Lord Orrery's not de-

claring from whom he had it, his Lordfhip's account

ought to have fatisfied the l_/uke ; for he told him,

mat the fame perfon who gave him this advice, en-

joined him fecrecy, and at the fame time told him,

if he would join in the defign, he would difclofe to

him the whole ; but this the Earl pofitively refufed,

which put it out of his power to gain farther lights

for the Duke. Some caufes there were bcfides this

which difgufted his Grace, and made him Co fufpicious of

every thing that came from the Earl of Orrery ; and

what thefe cailfes were, will belt appear from the ac-

count of this matter, given by the Earl's hiltorian,

which runs thus (45).
' A fter the Earl of Orrery had been fome time in

' Ireland, the Duke of Ormond, being Lord Lieute-

' nant, went in progrefs through the chief parts of

' that kingdom, and upon his coming into Munfter,

' Lord Orrery ordered all the Train-Bands of the ie-

' ver ll Baronies, through which his Grace was to pafs,

' to be ready in arms to conduift him through theBaro-
' ny.and hehimfelf went to the confines ofthe province

1 to receive him, and waited upon him throughout

• all the province. But this action was by fome wick-

' ed people, prefented to my Lord's great prejudice.

For fome did the ill office to infmuate, tharthis was
* too popular for a fubjerfl, and therefore not proper

« to be tolerated ; and that this was only to fhew

' what he could do, if he were difgufted, having fo

many at a day's warning ready to obey his com-

From that time forward there grew an un-

[Ar
] Pat after all it is certain, that tie Rings af-

fections to kirn mere not euf.ly fbaheni\ We have an

account from Mr Morrice, of a letter written to the

Earl of Orrery, fome time after the fall of the Lord
Chancellor Clarendon (4-7). ' He received, fays he, a

' kind letter from his Msjefly, written with his own
' hand, which 1 have feen, wherein the King gives, ^"i ,;,
' him many thanks for his kind Cervices to him ; par-
' ticularly for fettling things in fo good a pollure in

' his ' province ; affuring him, he would always be

,

r mindful of, and be ready to ferve him in any thing he
' fhould defire : And in the conclusion his Majefty
' lets him know, he was very well pleafed with that

' part of the Black Prince he had fent him, and con-
' jured his Lordfhip to go on and complete it, which,
' if he could not do until he had a fit of the gout,

' he wiihed him a fit prefently, that he might the

• fooner finifh it. King Charles was the firfl who put

• my Lord upon writing plays, which his Majefty did

' upon occafion of a difpnte that arofe in his royal

' prefence, about writing plays in rhyme. Some af-

' firmsd it was not to be done ; others faid, it would
' fpoil the fancy to be fo confined : But Lord Orrery
' was of another opinion, and his Majefty being wil-

' ling a trial fhou'd be made, commanded his Lordfhip
' to employ fome of his leifure time that way, which
' my Lord readily did, and upon that occafion com-
' pofed the Black Prince.' It is impoffible to fix the

date of this letter, which is now no longer extant

;

but it feems to have been written before tire difference

broke out between his Grace of Ormond, and his

Lordfhip ; after which fome endeavours were ufed to

alter the kind fentiments which, as appears from this

(47) Morrice's

Memoirs of the

Earl of Orrery,

fy)
c« the Pi

Va to the Earl

)f Orrery's Let

The King to the Earl of Orrery.

' Y Lord of Orrery, I am i'o well perfuaded lxvi.

mand.
' happy mifonderftanding between the Duke and his

' Lordfhip, which my Lord Orrery never dreamed of,

' until it became too vifible not to be remarked ; for letter, the King then had for his Lordlhip, of which,

' thofe wicked inftruments, who firfl fuggefted this to jt j 5 poflible, he might have notice, and might have
' the Duke, did not fail afterwards to mifreprefent to exprefled his concern thereat, nor is it in the leafl im-

' him all other of Lord Orrery's words and aftions.' probable, that the King fhould receive an account of

This matter is flill more fully explained by a very judi- this, for without fuppofing fome fuch thing, it is not

re_
cious writer, in the foil owing words (4.6). 'HisGraceof eafy to give a reafon for the King's writing him the

« Ormond, who found himfelf unjuftly, but fenfibly following letter, which I take to be a clear and direft

' declining, in his royal mailer's favour, and who faw proof of what is afTerted in the Text (48).

• in his progrefs into the county of Cork, the great

' intereft and influence which the Earl pofTeffed there,

' could not help liftcning to malicious infmuations,

' whifpered to him againft the then Prefident of Mun-
' fter : Nor could he think himfelf in perfect fecurity,

' (for two funs cannot fhine in one hemifphere) 'till the

• Prefidency Court was fuppreffed ; and 'till Lord Or-

' rery was divefted of all means to vie with the Lord-
'* Lieutenant, either in grandeur or in power.

' Statefmen cannot look with the eye of affeflion to-

' wards their fucceffors : And the Duke of Ormond
• judged, that were he himfelf difplaced, no man
' was fo fit to fupply the vacancy as Lord Orrery So

« that urged on by jealouGes on every fide, the Duke
' of Ormond flopped the noble current of his nature,

' which flow'd moll benevolently on all other occa-

• lions, and entertained fufpicions of an old and inti-

' mate acquaintance, who had taken every opportu-

• nity to be hi= friend, and whom no provocation could

' ever force to be his enemy.'

(48) Carte's Ap-
pendix to th. Life

of the Duke of

Ormond, No.

your particular kind nets to me, and fo fa-My 1

Of',
' tisfied with the conftant fervice you do me, upon aJl

' occafions, as I have omitted to fay any thing to you
' 'till now, upon the late change I have made, becaufe

' I hope you are fo much allured of my true friendlhip

' to you, as no alteration could (hake me in it; for

' you may be moll confident, that you may fland upon
' your own legs, and that you need nobody's friend-

' fhip with me, nor ought to fear the ill ufii.es of any
' man can have any effefl to your prejudi c. There-

' fore I will fay no- more at this time, bu; to conjure

• you never to doubt of the conftant kindr.efs of

White hall, Nov.

30th, 1667.

Your very affc&iona;e Friend,

CHARLES R.'

[0] Far
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ceived a great alteration both with regard to publick affairs and his own, the-method ufed

againft Clarendon being efteemed infallible by rhofe who employed it, and who were not

long before they practifed it againft Orrery, by bringing a charge of high crimes and
even of treafon againft him into Parliament, of which we mail fay nothing here, for the beft

M Journal of account that can be given, is that from the Journals of the Houfe (z) [O]. He defended

Comment Nov. himfelf fo well, that it produced no effect, except opening the eyes or" fuch of his old

»s, «66o' friends as had differed from him, and who now faw, with how fmali realbn they had

taken tiiis ftep, and how far he was from endeavouring to return it, reftraining himfelf,

r» Morrice's on the contrary, within the ftricl bounds of a direct defence, as the anfwer to the charge

r^rfoiro^ mews> and in the notes may be found fome other lingular (though lefs important) ci*-

toap. vi, ' cumftanees, worth the reader's notice {a) [P]. But though this proiecution did not

prove

[ O ] For the beft account that can be given, is that

from the Journals of the Houfe.] We have feveral ac-

counts of this tranfa&ion, both in publick and general

hiftories, as well as in private and fecret memoirs ; but

as none of thefe deferve credit, farther than they are

warranted by, or at leaft are confident with, the Journals

of the Houfe of Commons, it cannot but be agreeable

to the reader to have that account laid before them
' On Thurfday, the 25th day of November, 1669,

* a petition figned by Sir Edward Fitz Harris, and
' Philip Alden, Gent, was read, to which a paper
' was affixed, containing articles of impeachment
* againft Roger Earl of Orrery of high-treafon and
* mifdemeanours. The paper was alfo read, and the

' petitioners were then called in ; who, at the bar of
* the houfe, avowed both the paper and the petition,

* affirming they were ready to make out the particu-

* lars by proof, and then they withdrew. They were
' after fome time called in again ; and Mr Speaker
* acquainted them, that the charge in the articles be-
' ing in part treafonable, the houfe defired to know,
' whether as to that part they were witneffes or profecu-

' tors. They anfwered they were only profecutors to

' that part ; and though one of their witneffes to

' make proof of it was in town, yet they had others

* who were not, and therefore defired a warrant of
* fummons, and time to bring them in ; after which
' they withdrew, and the matter was debated, the
' previous queftion being put, and pafling in the af-

' firmative, the main queftion was put, whether the

* charge againft the Earl of Orrery doth contain in it

* treafonable matter ; and this likewife paffing, the

' following order enfued : Ordered, That the Serjeant

' at Arms attending this houfe, do go to the Lord Or-
* refy, and let him know he has the order of this

" houfe to bring him into cuftody to this houfe, to

anfwer a charge exhibited againft him. And if he
* find him in a condition not able to come, then to

' leave a fervant to attend 'till he is ; and that he do

alfo deliver him a copy of the charge exhibited

* againft him.
' On Wednesday, December the ill, 1669, the Lord

' Orrery attending near the houfe, and defiring ad-
« mittance to give in his anfwer, he was called in, and
« being informed, was permitted to give in his anfwer
' fitting in his place ; and every one of the ten arti-

* cles being diftinftly read to him, he did, upon read-
' ing every particular article, give in his anfwer there-

* to, in order, as they were writ down and were read ;

' and then he withdrew. The previous queftion being
' put, and carried in the affirmative; the main que-
' Won was put : That a day be appointed for the ac-

* cufers to produce witneffes, to make good the charge
' againft the Earl of Orrery. The houfe divided, and
* the yeas went out; yeas 118, no's izi. So it paf-

' fed in the negative. • Then the queftion being put,

* that this accufation againft the Earl of Orrery, be
* left to be profecuted at law ? It paffed in the affir-

' mative.
' Friday, December the 10th, 1669, a debate be-

' ing in the matter, touching Lord Orrery. Refolded,

' That his Majefty be humbly defired by fuch members
' of this houfe, as are of his Majefty's Privy-Council,
' that the witneffes in this matter, have liberty to

* come over out of Ireland, to give their teftimony.'

[ P ] Some other fingular (tho
1

lefs important) cir-

cumftames, worth the reader's notice.'] The Duke of
Ormond had carried his point with refpect *o the Pre-

fidential Court of Munfter, tho' as we have (hewn in

the text, the Earl of Orrery met with fome alleviations

in that affair ; but in England the enemies of the Duke
of Ormond had fo far prevailed, that he was removed

(40) See the Ta.
ble of General

( 50I Love's Me-
molts of the Earl
of Orreiy.

from his high office, and. the Lord Roberts fworn

Lieutenant of Ireland, September 10, 1669 (49).

Thus the enemies of thofe two noble Peers found means
to play them aeainfteach other, to their mutual detri- ~°*™!2? a"4

r ' , . .
f>.

. ,
,', t r great Oihcers u

ment ; for it is certain, they had very near the tame Ireland in the
enemies, and that thofe enemies would fcarce had frond Volume o

power to hurt either, if their differences had not made fare's Works,

way for the leffening of both. The Duke of Ormond
Was now removed, but it was the fentiment of a great

and dangerous minifter, Sir Thomas Clifford, that he
fhould be able to do nothing in Ireland, while Orrery

was Prefident of Munfter ; and this is the fecret of
bringing the impeachment againft him into Parliament

;

the Earl having had timely notice of the defigns of his

enemies, came over and took his feat in the Englilh

Houfe of Commons ; but being feized with a violent

fit of the gout, that opportunity was taken by his ad-

verfaries to bring on his affair, and to get him com-
mitted ; which, tho' effected, did him no great preju-

dice, and confequently did them no great fervice;

after this ftep they could not deny him fome time,

which was all that he wanted to make his defence (to).

When the day appointed for that purpofe came, his

Lordfhip attended by a great number of real friends

(for fuch only attend on thefe occafions) went from his

houfe inXeicefter-fields toWeftminfter, but his Lordfhip

being fcarce half recovered from his gout, went up the

flairs leading from Weftm in iter Hall to the Court ofRe-
quefts but heavily ; which a friend of his obferving,

and expreffuig his concern for his Lordfhip's pain and
trouble, he anfwered him immediately in thefe words

;

It is true, Sir, my feet are weak, hut if my heels <will

fer*ve to carry me up, I promife you my head Jhall bring

me fafe down again (51). His Lordfhip prophefied Cs') Morriee's

right, for tho' there never wete more pains taken in
Memoirs of the

forming an accufation, or in giving dark colours to in-
ch

a

a

r
°
Ti _ "lH

nocent and even to trivial things; yet his anfwer

was fo clear, fo circumftantial, and fo ingenuous, that

it fatisfied even fuch of his enemies as were men of

integrity and honour ; fo that though the managers of
this affair had intereft enough to procure a vote, for

bringing over witneffes, yet they had .more wit than

to truft the Houfe, or his Lordfhip, with the examina-

tion of thofe witneffes, and fo the matter fell. But

notwithftanding the fenfe his Lordihip had of his own
intereft in the Houfe, as well as the goodnefs of his

caufe, he neverthelefs thought it highly requifite to

neglect no precaution that might avail him, if the

malice of his enemies had been fupported by a greater

meafure of power than he expected ; for he fent his

lady over to Ireland before- the day of hearing came

on, and (he executed her coinmiflion, with fo much
diligence and dexterity, that whatever iffue the im-

peachment might have had, with refpeft to his Lord-

fhip, his family mud have been in all events fafe;

which fufficiently (hews the violence of thofe times,

when the very worthieft men, were fometimes at the

mercy, and often in peril from the rage of faction",

or the intrigues of wicked men ; but if in the progrefs

of this affair, his Lordfhip could not avoid meeting

with fome vexation, yet theendof it was not onlytohis,

fatisfadlion, but feveral concurring circumftances a-

bated much of the uneafinefs he would otherwife have

felt. As for inftance, the Lord Inchiquin, between whom
and the Earl of Orrery there had been for fome time a

coldnefs, being a member of the Houfe of Commons,

and remarkably well heard in all matters relating to

Ireland, taking up this matter roundly, and under ft a rul-

ing it perfectly, (hewed the charge to be in feveral

refpeits groundlefs ; in many directly falfe; in fome

full of grofs mifreprefentations ; in all nighty malicious;

did his Lordfhip much more fervice thereby, than
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the

prove him guilty of any thing contrary to the publick welfare, or the King's fervice

;

yet it was fuch a convincing argument of the great influence of his enemies, that he is faid

to have accepted a prefent of eight thoufand pounds from the King, as a compenfation for

the Prefidency of Munfter, which the Minifters were bent on having, and which, in fuch

circumftances, it did not at all import the Earl to keep (b). But the lofs of his employ- W s« the pre -

mentr did not, "in his judgment, difcharge him from his Majefty's fervice ; and as the ^on-er^ Let-

King gave him fubfequent marks of his favour and efteem, he came frequently to Court, ttrs» p- vi-

and fometimes to Council, more efpecially after his return from a Ihort vifit to Ireland,

whither he went chiefly to execute a defign he had formed of repairing Caftle-Martyr, an

old ruined fortrefs, which he reduced to a very fair houfe, that he intended for the

retreat of his old age (f). The King, who knew his abilities, laboured, when he came (r)Morrice'sMe-

back, to bring him to relifh the new fyftem, intending to have ufed his advice in his ™or

"e

c^
affairs •, but his Lordfhip continued to adhere to the former plan with inflexible fteadi-

nefs, for which he was very much commended by fome, who were far enough from pur-

suing the fame conduct (d) [|>J. In another voyage to England, not long after, he faw (<0 .
s« *!s «

what himfelf had foretold would come to pafs, and found the King involved in numberlefs
{^""'[V]"

difficulties, and the Duke of York under dill greater. The French war brought on the

former, and the fear of Popery (for the Teft Act had forced his Royal Highnefs to

declare himfelf a Papift) had produced the latter. In this fituation the Earl of Orrery was
extremely welcome, both brothers knew his zeal for their fervice, his happinefs in finding

expedients, and his abilities for recommending them in the Houfe of Commons, where
they were fenfible it would be a very hard matter to get them approved, if they were not

propofed by fome, who had no concern in the late ofFenfive meafures (e). His Lordfhip, 0) Remarkable

in obedience to their commands, framed the Plan of an Act of Limitation, by which it Rdgn'of ch>ria

would have been put out of the fuccefibr's power, to have encroached either on civil or H - p- 37 >•

religious liberties^ and which, at that time, might, if propofed from the King, have been

probably accep&d ; but whether his Majefty inclined to keep it in referve, as a thing that

might help in extremity, or whether the Duke was fecretly againft it, fo it was, that this

expedient was laid afide 'till theExclufion Bill was let on foot, and then the feafon was part,

no limitations were regarded as fatisfactory, or even as practicable (f). This too his (/?E^m
f'

r

°f

Lordfhip foretold at the time he offered this expedient, the rejecting which was fatal to ICry, chap. ij.

the Duke, though at that time he judged otherwife. The King confulted him after this,

and feemed uneafy at his defign of returning to Ireland, being willing to have bellowed any

employment to have kept him near his perfon ; and a certain author tells us, he was

thought of even for Lord Treafurer (g) ; but the Earl of Orrery told his Majefty plainly; (g) c"!?'s
.

uh
f

that he was conducted by unfteady counfels, with which he could not a<£t, and at the fame ormond.VoUi.

time took the liberty to cenfure a cuftom the King had, of being in the ftreets in the p- 39'-

night without guards or attendants (h). This fhews how well he always flood with his
(
n Morr ;cc

-

SMe-

mafter, and how much he deferved it. On his going back to Ireland, he refolved on motoofthcEarf

leading a retired and quiet life, dividing his time between his houfes at Charlevile and
c my'

Caftle-Martyr, encouraging manufactures, and giving, as they needed it, protection and

affiftance to his tenants (ij. But being attacked more cruelly than ever by the gout, his Phy-
J''tt

j™*"™j'_
ficians advifed him to go over to England for advice, and he did accordingly in May land, Part.iii. w>.

1675, but did not ftay long. This, as himfelf forefaw and foretold, was his laft voyage, l8 9-

and on his going home he fat down to his ftudies, that fince he could be no longer ufeful in ^ SeE what: hc

an active ftate, he might at leaft contribute his good wifhes and advice, to his Sovereign ^ ™ *» P" r-

and fellow-fubjects (k). Yet even in this declining condition, he failed not to repair, in Station of tL
July 1678, to Kinfale, in order to rectify fome miftakes made in the fort which was

^s

rt

M/ei
?a^°

erecting there, and took alfo no fmall pains to enquire after, and obtain the belt intel- chVriesii.

ligence poffible, of the cabals of the Irifli Papifts, for which (as one fays) he was qualified

by a natural fagacity (I), tranfmitting all he could difcover to the Duke of Ormond, now M tSr

^
s^c

,°
f

once again Lord-Lieutenant, and to whom he was cordially reconciled. This feems to mond, v i. n.

have been the laft effort of publick fpirit, the dying blaze of that virtue, which had fo i- « 6 -

long

if their former friendfhip had fubfiiled, without fuffer- power of the Dutch, which was barely fufficient for their

(5i)Lettei of Sir ing any interruption (52). own defence (53). It is not poffible to dillinftuiih ex- (53) Love's Me-

"IftuT^l o°f
C3>J By fome ivbo -were far enough from purfumg a<RIy the time when this tranfaftion happened, be- ™o

!

„°l,
th

lHaUifax

rtlU 'S
° thefame condu£l.~\ The great point then laboured, was caufe the author from whom we have it, very feldom ° ™'

to reconcile his Lordfhip to the French alliance, and mentions dates.

the reducing of the Dutch ; neither of which were at But there is a particular circumftance mentioned by

all agreeable to his notions, and therefore that he him, which mud not be omitted here. As the Earl

might the more freely exprefs the mifchievous confe- of Orrery came from this audience of his Majefty, he

quences which he apprehended from thefe meafures, was met by the Earl of Danby, who was then only Sir

he digefted his thoughts into a poem, of which we (hall Thomas Ofborne, and alked whether he had clcfed

have occafion to fpeak hereafter; and this was very with the King's propofals, to which Orrery anfwered

well received by the King, who hoped to make fome No. Then, replied the other ftatefman, y-ur Lordjhip

impreffion upon his Lordfhip in his turn, in a long au- may be the honefter man, hut you nmll neter lie worth a

dience that he gave him for that purpofe ; but the groat. This paffage is the more remarkable, becaufe

Earl's duty would not allow him to liften to the King's this ftatefman was, in opinion, as much againft France

reafons, when he was fenfible that thofe reafons, how- as the Earl of Orrery, and temporized purely for the

ever fpecious, were contrary to his Majefty's own in- fake of power (54), which coft him afterwards, along (54.) Monice'i

tereft, and thofe of his fubjects ; and this fled him to imprifonment, and very narrowly miffed coding him Memoirs 9? the

declare in plain terms, that he could never concur in his life. So dear do even the wifeft men pay for facri-
cl

" °
it

'"

counfels, that were calculated, either to aggrandize ficing their principles to their intcrefts.

France, which was already too greaty or to break the
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BOYLE.
long, and fo warmly agitated his mind ; for in two months after, he was feteed with thafc

diftemper which brought him to his end ; this difeafe, though deadly, was not violent iti

it's beginning, fo that, as it put him in mind of mortality, it gave him leifure to con>

template, and to fit himfelf for fo great a change, which, when he had done, and given

the ftrongeft proofs of Chriftian patience, manly courage, and rational fortitude, he
breathed his laft, October 16, 1679, in the fifty-ninth year of his age (m), as much re-

gretted by all degrees of people, as any man of his time, which was far from being barren

of great men, in all, or any of, the fenfes of the word. His character has been often

given, and generally to his advantage. If we feek it impartially from fads, it will ap*

pear great and good. His wit was pregnant and yet folid ; his bloflbms fair, but not

fairer than the fruit. He came early into life with much credit, and maintained it to the

laft, for even the fun-fet of his active life was glorious. He was always loyal, and
fliewed it as often, as far, and as effectually, as he could, of which his mafter,

who was moft concerned, was fully fatisfied (n). His compliance with Cromwell
was from necefiity at firft, and afterwards from gratitude i but the fervices he rendered the

Protector were no way prejudicial to the King, perhaps they might, at leaft we know
they were intended to, be otherwife. His merit in the Reftoration was as great as any
man's, Monk's only excepted, but the fettlement of Ireland, and fecuring the Englifh and
Proteftant intereft in that kingdom, is a merit cannot be denied him, indeed it was the

principal crime charged upon him by his enemies, that is the Papifts and Fanaticks»

who, like Samfon's foxes, tugged tail to tail in his impeachment. He was a friend to the
Earl of Clarendon (0), but not to a degree inconfiftent with his duty •, he was heartily

loyal to the King, and had a fincere regard for the Duke, which hindered him from
having any thing to do with the Exclufion (p). In a word, as a Statefman, he gave
generally foft, but always fafe, counfels ; no body knew better how to fteer in ftorms
than he, but he was not the lefs afraid of them. As a foldier, he was yery intrepid, and
did fo many things by courage, as might have drawn his prudence into uiiubt, if he had
not done many more purely by his conduct. He was efteemed an excellent officer by
thofe, who, in that trade, could not be milled in their judgments •, and he has alfo left us

a memorial of his (kill in that profeffion, which will evince to every competent judge,

that he had few fuperiors in the art of war during the time he flourifhed (q). As an au-

thor, his fame was equal to that of any man of his quality, in an age, when it was no
uncommon thing for titles to adorn title-pages ; and he was an author in many HifTerent

ways, in fome he certainly excelled, in others he might be deficient, but in none ap-
peared flat or trivial. His faults were the faults of the times, his beauties were his own,
and fuch as fhew him to have had a great genius. His writings will be more particularly

taken notice of at the bottom of the page [#]. His private life was altogether as regular

as

f/J] His writings •will be more particularly taken

notice of, at the hottorn of the page.] It is a very dif-

ficult talk to give a full, diftinft, and accurate account

of this noble and learned perfon's writings j nor is the

difficulty at all lelTened by the many accounts already

given, moft of them being very erroneous, and all of

them inconfiftent with each other. The belt is that of

(55) Ware's Walter Harris, Efq (55); which I fhall make ufe of,
Works, Vol. III. wjt|i fome additions and remarks, in order to render it

»' 77" agreeable to the defigh of this work ; and, as far as it

is poflible, at this diftance of time, to do juftice to the

performances, and thereby right to the memory of fo

excellent a Perfon, His works then, according to the

bell lights we could obtain, are thefe. I. The Trim

colours difplayd; in a reply of an Englifh Proteftant

to a letter ofan Irifh Roman Catholick. London, 1662,

4to. This was written in anfwer to a piece penned by
Peter Waljh, and addreffed to the Duke of Ormond,

to whom the fame perfon likewife addreffed a reply

to this treatife, called, The Irifh colours unfolded. This

piece I have never feen, but from it's fubjeft, being

written againft Father Walfti, and printed in the fame
fize and year, I fancy differs not much from the next.

II. An anfwer to a fcandalous letter lately printed,

and fubferibed by Peter Walfh, Procurator for thefecu-

lar and regular Popijh friejls of Ireland, entituled, A
letter defiring a juft and merciful regard of the Roman
Catholicks of Irelandi given about the end of Oclober,

1 660, to the then Marquis, now Duke, of Ormond,

and the fecond time Lord Lieutenant of that kingdom

.

By the Right Hon. the Earl of Orrery, &c. being a
full difcovery of the treachery of the Irifh rebels, Jince

the beginning of the Rebellion there, necefary to be con-

Jidered by all adventurers, and other perfons ejlated in

that kingdom. Dublin, 1663, 4*0. London, 1662,
4to. To this anfwer the letter itfelf is prefixed, which
it anfwers for the information of the reader, and both
have been reprinted at the clofe of the letters of the

Earl of Orrery hereafter mentioned. One cannot part

with this fingular piece without obferving, that if no

other had ever fallen from his Lordfhip'j pen, this

alone might have procured him the character of an able

Statefman, a great Lawyer, and a moft correft and ac-

curate Writer. I muft next remark, that on perufing.

this admirable work, pne may be tempted to fufpeft it

occafioned the ftory before reported, and refuted, of
his filencing the Popilh deputies ; for moft of the fafls

Mentioned in Mr Morrice's account of that affair, are

actually fet forth and urged in this treatife, in anfwer
to the pretenfions of the Irifh Catholjck6. There W3S
a reply alfo to this by Peter Walfti,

III. A Poem on his Majejlys happy Reforatisn
( j6).

This we find mentioned by one of his Lordfhip's hi-

ftorians, it was prefented by the Earl himfelf to the

King ; fome copies were in thofe days hanJed about
in MS. but we are told it was never printed, (which

however J doubt) and yet we have no reafori whatever
affigned why it was not printed;

IV. A Poem on the death of the celebratedMr Abra*
ham Cowley. London, 1667, fol. It has been fines

prefixed by Dr Sprat, (Bifhop of Rochefter) to his edi-

tion of Cowley's works. Mr Budgell has alfo reprin*

ted, and highly commended this Poem (£7), as it juft-

ly deferves, there being none of the Poems facred to

the memory of that excellent perfon, which do him
more honour.

V. The Hijiory of Henry V| a Tragedy, London*

1668, fol. I take this to have been the Earl of Or;
rery's Brft play, notwithftanding the contrary is ex-

prefsly affirmed in the preface to the new edition of

his Lordfhip's dramatick works (58), and the place

given to the Black Prince, on the authority of a let-

ter < f his Lordfhip's to a friend, from which this paf-

fage is cited. * I have now finifhed a play In the
' French manner, becaule 1 heard the King declare
' himfelf more in favour of their way of writing thai)

' ours: My poor attempt cannot pleafe his Majefty,
' but my example may excite others who can ; Sir

• William Davenant will have it afted about Eafler,

' As it is wrote in n new way, ho nitty poflibly tak»
' confidence to invite the King to fee it; which if his

* Majefty (hould condefeend to, and if you at thfl faroi

' tifl)»

['•"
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Is his publick. He w# very firicere in his religion, and that Was the Church of England,
but his converfation, did not, perhaps, reccbmmend him to the zealots of any party.

To the Prelates, and other well-beneficed churchmen, he talked of charity, forbearance,

and moderation ; but to the Diffenrers he magnified Conformity, and the danger to,
which the Protectant caufe was expofed, by their unmeaning feuds and divifions (r)*

He was a kind and good, as well as a very well-bred and curteous, hulband, and Lady
Orrery was efteemed one of the handfomeft and mdft prudent women about the Court.

He was a tender, and even a fond parent, but very attentive to the education and beha-
viour of his children, by which the benefit they received was not fmall. As a landlord,

he

pit

(r) Morrice'sMe?
fnoirs of the Eafl

of Orrery, c, to*.

* time (hould wait on him thither, I intreat you do
* not let him know who is the author of the play,

' unlefs you have double affurances that he does not
' diflike it.' It is very evident this relates to his

Lordlhip's firft play; but nothing determines it to the

J31ack Prince. I rather believe it refers to Henry V.
l . Becaufe this play was to be performed by the Duke's

company, whereas the Black Prince was firft afled at

the King's' Theatre, z. The vafl refpefl paid to Hen-
ry V, by the royal Family, when afled at the King's

Theatre. Mr Harris, who played Henry, having the

Duke's Coronation fuit; Owen Tudor, play'd by Bet-

ing. One may juftly wonder, that a perfori of this

Nobleman's rank arid abilities, mould turn his thoughts
Or employ his pen on fuch a fubjefl. But it may per-

haps contribute to leflen this furprize in an afliduouS

and intelligent reader, • to fugged, that fome things

may be faid in a romance, that might not find a
place in true hiftory, and that notwithstanding this fort

of writing cannot well be defended, yet the fevereft

critick on the perufal of Lord Orrery's romance, will

cbnfefs it is very well worth reading.

X. A Dream (66). This poem and the time When (66) Motrice't

it was written, have been before-mentioned. In Memoirs of the

Earl of Orreryi
terton, (which gained him great reputation) wore the it the genihs of France is introduced, faying, every /" °:

King's ; arid Mr Lilifton, to whom the part of Duke
of Burgundy was given, wore the Earl of Oxford's

59) Budgell'i (59)- Why mould all this be done, if Henry V. had
Icmoirs of the been his Lordlhip's third play ? 3. He had wrote twO
>amily of the plays before the clofe of i66z, as appears by the
toyles, p. 89. King's letter and his Lordlhip's anfwer, one of which

was to be very fodn play'd (60 ; but this could not be

the Slack Prince, which was written during the firft

Dutch war, as will appear hereafter, from incontefti-

ble evidence.

VI. Muftapha, thefan ^Solyman, the Magnificent,

a Tragedy. London, 1667, fol. and 1668. This

feems to be the other play mentioned in the King's

letter before-mentioned : It was very well received,

and there are fome Very fine fcenes in it, tho' it's being

written in Rhime renders it unfashionable, and confe-

quently uripleafing to osj at this time.

VII. the Black Prince, a Tragedy. London, 16724

6s) Sec his Ma-
tty's Letter in

thing the French Minifter could fay to inveigle King
Charles II. to endeavour at making himfelf arbitrary,

or to deceive him into a mean and fcandalous de'pen-

dance on Lewis XiV; to all which the ghoft of Charles

I. is next brdught in, giving clear and.copious arifwersj

fully proving, that the fble foundation of a Monarch's
power, is the lo<ve and confidence of his "people. The;
nature of this performance rendered it unfit for the eye
rjf the publick, and the freedom with which it was
penned, made it very improper to allow more than one
copy to be taken, which was for the K 1 n b himfelf.

The Origihal is long fince deftrby'd or loft. Upon this

decafibn two important and obvious remarks may be
made ; firft, that his Lordfhip made no fcruple of de-

claring fully and formally, againft the political fyfterrt

bf the Miniftry, filled the Cabal; fecondly, that for

various reafons, which here it would take rip too much
time to difcufs, he chofe to exprefs his fentiments ori

fol. This, in the title-page of the new edition, is faid the niceft and mdft important fubjefls, in the garb of

to have been ailed at the Duke of York's Theatre j poetry or fifliori.

but the aflors names, as they are printed in that edi-

tion, ihew this to be a miftake, and Langbairie fays it

hi) Account of was afled at the Theatre Royal (61), as undoubtedly

lEnjlifh Drama- it was. The prologue, by the Genius of England,
tick Poets, p. 27. alluding to the war with Holland arid France, plainly

proves it was afled in the winter of 1 666, for the fol-

lowing fpring ; and we are al'fo fure that it was writ-

ten not long before, from a letter to his Ldrdfhip frorn

the King his Mailer, in which notice is taken of this

play as being unfinifhed, and of which his Majefty

faid pleafantly, If it was not to be completed, but in

XL The Art of War. London, 1677. fbl. This

work which with much elegance, godd fenfe, and in

an admirable ftile, he addreifes to the King, in a large

dedicatibn, was but the firft part bf what he intended

upbn the fubjefl, and was lb llrangely received, that

the fecond never appeared. Yet it may be j uftly affirm-

ed, nothing in our own, or perhaps in any other, lan-

guage, was ever better, more judicioufly, br more cor-

reftly, written. In this all the qualifications bf it's no-

ble author appear to advantage, except his turn fot

poetry, he fhews himfelf a Soldier, a Statesman, aScho-

the Gout, (at which time his Lordfhip wrote muft bf lar, and in none of thefe a Pedant. All he fays is not

drily fenfible, but juft, arid gives pleafure tO every man
of fenfe, as well as fatisfaflion to the mdft underftanding

men of the trade, who all agree, that his experience

is as corifpicuoiis thereiri, as either his genihs or his

learning. But perhaps the hiftorical inftaftces, remarks;

and political reflections, are not the leaft valuable parta

of this performance, and the notions of our noble au-

thor, as to the fuperiority of the power .of France;

as cannot but recommend fuch parts of the treatife, as

he is lefs capable of entririg into with the fame ex-

aflriefs.

XII. Poems on the Fafis andFefiilials of the Church.

(61) Memoirs of his Poetry) he iviftSdbim a lufiy fit of it (62).
IheEarlof Or- VIII. Tryphon, a Tragedy. London, 1 672. fol.
rery, chap. »i. i-pj^

jjory js tQ ^ foun(j i? Jofephils, and Other hifto-

rians, who have written of the affairs of the Jews j it

is written, like the Other plays, in heroic verfe, and was

(63) Langbaine's afled with applaufeof the Duke's Theatre (63). There
Account of Eng- are very noble fentiments, and fome very fine lines in
lift Dramatick

j t> which, however, will not atone with modem Cri-
* r '

tics, for tfie offences committed therein againft the laws when oppbfed to that of a confederacy, will, appear td

of dramatick Poetry. But as to fuch as have the hi- a judicious perufer, fuch a prbof of political forefight;

ftory of the Earl of Orrery in their hands, arid confider

it purely as a piece of his writing, there will appear

many things lingular to a degree worthy notice, as well

in the fpeeches of the feveral perfons introduced there-

in, as in the general plan and difpofitidn df the play. This, tho' printed and publilh'd, was never finifhed by

Thefe four plays were cdllefled and publifhed together it's noble author. It was written in the lad year of his

!(«4)Wood'sAth. infolio, in 1690 (64), and makenowthe entire firft vo- . life, under much weaknefs df body, and therefore

>b»on. Vol. 1. lumeof'thenew edition of the Earl's dramatick works. Budgell's remark (67), that his poetryjn this cdmpo-
Col,639' IX. Parlheniffa, a romance in three volumes. Lon- '

don, 1665, 4.D0; 1677, fol. This romance Is divided

into fix parts, the laft written at her earrieft defire,

and therefore dedicated to her Royal Highnefs the

(65)Thi s Dedica- Princefs Henrietta Maria, Duchefs of OrUjarls (6;),
torn pleafed Mr pew performances of this kind, anrl certainly done in
Budgeil fo well,

j)ur language, nave either deferved or received fo much
that he has in- °. o ' ,,.,.. , ,

fated it entire in approbation ; and tho it has long been in a great mea-

his Memoirs of fure thrown afide and forgot, yet, perhaps, this may
'he Boyles, r. be chiefly owing to it's remaining unfinifhed, a thing
»9' defervedly regretted by the Wers bf that kind of writ-

(67) Memoirs of

fitibnruns low, ought not deeply to affeft,his reputa- ^J
3™ 1*

fj"*
tion, which in all fituatibnsi arid under all difadvan- » »*

tages, Hands much above the level df fuch criticks.

Pdetry unrevifed will generally appear to run low, and

there are fubjefls too, fo very oppofife to fome mens

way df thinking, that they will always have fuch a

biafs againft what is written oh them, ,4s will difcover

therh to be no very impartial judges. Upbn the whdle,

we may affirm the fubjefl is well chbfen, and fome parts

of it well executed ; but after all, we fhall not deny,

it would have-been better toliave fuppreffed it.

The
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he was both attentive to his own intereft, and indulgent to his tenants. If a man was

oppreffed, no one more readily relieved him ; if a farmer's family was numerous, or his

circumftances narrow, his affiftance was never wanting, but he was in all cafes felicitous,

thiit the people mould thrive as well as obtain fubfiftence, and his faying was, That the

greateft charity confifted in keeping people from needing it. With this view he procured,

by the royal favour, grants- of fairs and markets for Rathgogran and Ballymaathra, two
villages of his, which, by this means, were fo far improved, that he afterwards obtained

charters, by which they were erefted into boroughs, each fending two members to the

Trifh Parliament (s), and eftablifhed, befides, manufactures in them for their better fup-

port. But in nothing his goodnefs and beneficence of heart appeared more, than in his

treatment of his domefticks. He was alike careful of their bodies, eftates, and minds

;

they lived in the utmoft plenty, but he fuffered no wafte ; and for debauchery, he had

the utmoft abhorrence. He provided for them according to their feveral capacities, that

having lived well with him, they might not fall into indigence after they left him (/).

He frequently obferved, that the meaneft of them had a foul to be faved as well as him-
felf, and therefore, he not only obliged his Chaplain to have a due attention to their

fpiritual concerns, but frequently infpefted the difcharge of his duty in this particular (a).

His Lordfhip loved company, and kept always an open table, to which all the gentlemen

in the country were welcome, and this was a publick benefit, the converfation on fuch

occafions -being as delicate as the provifions (w). But it would carry us into too great a

length, if we fliould purfue any farther this account of his Lordfhip's private life, and
therefore we (hall ftop here, and fubjoin an account of his pofterity, as the proper con-

clufion of this article. This noble Earl, married, as we before obferved, the Lady Mar-
garet Howard, daughter to Theophilus Earl of Suffolk, highly commended for unaffected

piety, love to her Lord, and fweetnefs of temper (*). He had iflue by her two fons,

Roger, the fecond Earl of Orrery •, and Henry ; and five daughters. Lady Elizabeth,

married to Foliot Wingfield, Lord Vifcount Powerfcourt, who died in 1 709 without iflue.

Lady Anne died young. Lady Margaret, married to William Obrien, Earl of Inchiquin,

Governor of Jamaica. Lady Catherine, wife of William Bret of the county of Soraerfet,

Efq; and deceafing in the twenty-eighth year of her age, on the third of September
168 1, lies buried at Richmond in Surry. Lady Barbara, married to Arthur Chichefter

Earl of Donegal, but died before him without iffue (y). Henry Boyle, the youngeft fon

of the Earl, was Lieutenant-Colonel of the Duke of Schomberg's regiment, and died in

Flanders in the year 1691, leaving iffue by the Lady Mary his wife, daughter to Mur-
rough Earl of Inchiquin, four fons. 1. Roger, who died in 1705 unmarried. 2. Henry,
feated at Caftle-Martyr in the Kingdom of Ireland, who married the Lady Henrietta,

daughter to' Charles Earl of Burlington, and fifter to the late Earl, fome time Speaker
of the Houfe of Commons in Ireland, and one of the Lords-Juftices, and Chancellor of
.the Exchequer in that Kingdom. He hath iflue by his Lady, five fons and three

daughters. Richard, Henry, William, Charles, Robert, Juliana, Henrietta, and Jane (z).

3. Charles, who was Captain of the fhip Strombulo. And 4. William, who was Cap-
tain in Duke Schomberg's regiment of horfe, and married the only daughter of the cele-

brated Sir Samuel Garth ; as alfo two daughters ; Elizabeth, married in 1 709, to Bet-

tridge Badham of the county of Cork, Efq; and Margaret, married to Jofeph Dean, of

the county of Meath in Ireland, Efq; Roger, the fecond Earl of Orrery, was of a very

ferious and contemplative difpofition •, one who loved retirement, and never inclined to

enter into any of the fcenes of bufy life. He married the Lady Mary, daughter of Ri-
chard Earl of Dorfet, by whom he had iflue two fons, Lionel and Charles, and one daugh-

ter, Lady Mary, who was married to Clotworthy Upton, Efq; and died without iflue (a).

This noble Earl deceafed in the month of September 1 698, and was fucceeded in his

honours by his fon Lionel, then a minor, who married a daughter of the Earl of Doriet's,

by whom he had no iffue, and who, after his deceafe, which happened Auguft 23, 1703,
married the late Field-Marfhal Vifcount Shannon. Lionel, Earl of Orrery, avas fucceeded

The poflhumous works of the Earl of Orrery are

thefe that follow, <viz. I. Mr Anthony, a Ccmedy.

London, 1692, 4to. which is not inferted in the lafl

edicion of his works z. Gnztnam, a Comedy. Lon-
don, 1693, 4to. upon a Spanifli plot, and written

in the Spaniih manner. 3. Herod the Great, a Tra-

gedy. London, 1694, 4K). 4. Mtemira, a Tragedy,

brought upon the llage by MrTrancis Manning, in

1702, dedicated to Lionel, Earl of Orrery, grandfon

to the author, with a prologue by Henry St John, Efq;

afterwards Lord Vifcount Bolingbroke ; and an epi-

logue by the Hon. Charles Boyle, Efq; the late Earl

of Orrery, who alfo interfperfed feveral fongs in the

work itfelf. We may add to thefe, his State Letters

(68), which have been lately publifhed in one volume
in folio, and which do at leaft as much honour to his

mam. ana i .,. , - , . , . . ,
fold by Charlci

Lordllnp s memory, as any of his other writings. It

Hitch, 1741. " much to be regretted, that we have not more of
thefe letters, for thofe that are publifhed come no low-
er than his quarrel with the Duke of Ormond, and we

(68) London,

Printed by Jarm 9

Bcuenham, and

may regret this the more, becaufe in 1677, when that

Duke was to hold a Parliament in Ireland, the King
gave him orders to confult the Earl of Orrery, upon
the points proper to be propofed therein, who gave
his opinion very readily in five meets of paper ; where-
in he propofed the moll effectual methods to fecure the

nation from foreign and domeftick enemies, increafe

his Majefly's revenue, confirm and fettle claims to pri-

vate property, and advance and proteft the Proteflant

intereft in that Ifland (69). Thefe propofitions were (69) TtaDtbticm

fo well received, and fo thoroughly approved, that °f s" >""»

both the Lord-Lieutenant and the Lord- Chancellor, ^are'^ Wo.l«,

wrote him letcrs full of acknowledgments upon the- ' '
p '

' 7

-J

occafion. But with the rell of his Lordfhip's papers of

all kinds, thefe pcrifhed in the flames when his houfe at

Charleville was burnt to the ground, in the year

1690, by a party of King James's foldiers, with the

Duke of Berwick ;U their head. Lionel, then Earl of
Orrery, and grandfon to our author, being a Minor, (7°)Scc the P«-

and abroad on (us travels (?o). {'" "> Lo,d °f-

After
»rr •!«««« •
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(71) In 3 poem

to bis Lordfhip

printed in Sir

W. D*avenant's

Works, p. *7 5-

(7
s) In his ele-

pnt Dedication

•t his Play called

she Rival La-

ta.

in his honours by his brother Charles Boyle, Efq; who, after he became Earl of Orrery,

married the Lady Elizabeth Cecil, daughter to John Earl of Exeter (i>), by whom he (£)seetheartick

had his only fon John, now Earl of Orrery, who married, firft, the Lady Harriot (C°J*")
Hamilton, daughter to George Earl of Orkney, by whom he has two fons and a daugh- Eaiofortcry,

ter ; and after her deceafe, which happened Auguft 22y 1732, his Lordfhip married his'

prefent Countefs, Margaret, daughter of John Hamilton, Efq-, of Calledon, in the

county of Tyrone in the kingdom of Ireland, by whom he has alfo iffue (c). (Ooiiins^tW

After fo large an account of this noble perf6h's per-

formances as an author, it may not be amifs to add,

that he was very much diftinguiihed as a patron of
learning, as appears by the compliments paid him by
Sir William D'avenant(7i), Mr John Dryden(7z), and

other wits ofthofe times, who thought themferves highly

age, ubi fupra.

honoured in being permitted to ihelter their writings

Under his lordfhip's protection, whofe credit flood

equally fair with the political and learned world, and. (73) Lnhghurii

whofe title to parts of every kind, was never queftion'd, 1^°"
Dramarirt

even by envy herfelf (73). E Poets, p. zs.

'

(aJtarldfCoric's

True Rcmcmbran-

(b) Memoirs of

the Hon. Robert

BOYLE (Robert) a man fuperior to titles, and alrhoft to praife •, illuftrious by
birth, by learning, and by virtue ; but moft fo as the author and encourager of the New
Philofophy ; by which he has not only rendered his memory immortal, but has alfo

derived honour to his country, which* perhaps, is the greateft felicity that human abilities

can ever attain. He was the feventh fon, and the fourteenth child, of Richard Earl of

Cork (a), confequently the youngeft brother of the two noble perfons laft mentioned.

He was born at Lifmore in the county of Cork, and province of Munfter in the

kingdom of Ireland, on the twenty-fifth of February, 1626-7 (b), and though he was
the only one of his father's fons who attained to manhood without being honoured with a

tide, and alfo die only one that did not diftinguifh himfelf in publick bufinefs ; yet his BoYie,°"by*j'.''S

life deferves to be written with the utmoft accuracy, and no pains can be too great, to **s.

Athen
fix all the dates therein as exactly as it is pciTible [A~\i His father, who was very juftly Oxon. vol. 11!

filled the Great, and might with equal propriety have been called the Wife, Earl of Cork,
|°J'Tjm

3
e

'

s Ware's
committed him to the care of a country nurfe, with inftructions to bring him up as hardy works, Voi.ni.

as if he had been her own fon, which fhe purfued, and thereby gave him a ftrong and p-,8°'

vigorous conftitution, that he afterwards loft, by being treated with too great tender-

nefs (c). "When he was about three years old he had the misfortune to lofe his mother,

for which he Jhews great regret, in fome memoirs that he has left us of the more early part

of his life, efteeming it a angular unhappinefs, never to have feen one of his parents fo Iift> ">£* *•

as to remember her, and the more fo, from the character he heard of her in his own ,"1,
Pubii<hecfbj

family, and from all who knew her (d). Another accident happened to him while at t>r Birch,

nurfe, which gave him no fmall trouble as long as he lived, and that Was, his learning to , d ^ Idi
-

Mit
flutter, by mocking fome children of his own age, and of which, though no endeavours

were fpared, he could never be perfectly cured («?). His father fent for him home when
he was towards feven years old, and not long after, in a journey to Dublin, he ran a

very great rifk of lofing his life, if one of his father's gentlemen had not taken him out

of a coach, that in palfing a brook, raifed by fome fudden fhowers, was carried away by
the ftream and beat to pieces (/ ). While at home he was taught to write a very fair hand, (/) >*s own iie.

and to ipeak French and Latin, by one of the Earl's Chaplains, and a Frenchman that he
"""*'

kept

(.-) His own Ac->

count of the ear*

lier part of hit

(e) Memoirs ,0/

the Hon. R. B.

[ A"\ To fix all the dales therein as exactly as it Is

pojfible. } The honour of having produced worthy
and famous men, has been always dear to every wife

nation ; and it may be truly faid, that there are few
perfons the nature or extent of whofe reputation,

would incline a prudent or virtuous people to pride

themfelves more on having him for their country-

man, than the diftinguiihed Philofopher to whom this

article belongs : yet fo it is, that fome voluminous Col-
lections of Lives, as for inftance, Collier's great

Dictionary, have not mentioned him at all ; and In

others there are fuch ftrange miftakes, that one knows
not how to overlook or excufe them. It is faid by
feveral authors, who in this, no doubt, have one copied

the other, that he was fent from fchool to the

IteofVoYLfi
Univerfity of Leydert, in Holland (1); and yet, as

(RoBtnTymthc tne reader will fee in the text, this could not be
General Diitio- true, for if it had, Mr Boyle, who wrote very par-
ity, Vol. HI. ticular memoirs of the firft fifteen years of his life,

Bnii'i' M wou'd never have omitted this circumftance ; and in-

moils of the
deed thofe very memoirs plainly (hew, that the fail is

Boyi«, p. u8. abfolurely falfe, and that he was fo far from Jludyihg
Sir James Ware's at Leyden in his youth, that he never went thither
Wwfa, Vol. 1U. at a|l

(
2 ). It has been a common obfervation, that

the real adventures of fome great men, have been in

(iiSeeMrBoyle's
themfelves more ftrange and furprifing, than the bol-

ownMemoirsprc- del writers have dared to feign, who wrote with any
fixed to thofe of view of being believed. _ It may not only be affirmed,
Dr. Birch

> "j4 but proved, w,ith refpeii to Mr Boyle, that the de-

)opigu"a3°ctt-
clamations in nis honour, and the charaflers written

to give the world a high idea of his merit, have aftu*

VOL. II. No. LXXVIII._

ropious and cu-
I.OtJI.

ally fallen fhort of the naked truth, and cannot raife fuch

an admiration in the mind of a judicious reader, as the

bear recital of matters of faft. Biihop Burnet fays (3), (3) sermon at

he began early tojbeiv both a probity and capacity that
HorT^Roberc

11"

promifedgfeat things. But this word early conveys no gayf, Lond;
diftinft idea, and not one reader in twenty will fo 1691, 4/0, p. ij,

much as fufpeft, that it ought to refer to the eighth Or

ninth year of his age ; nay it is Very probable, the

learned prelate himfelf might fcarce apprehend that it

reached fo high, which however will very clearly appear

from what is related in (he text, and is farther explained

in the fubfequent note. To fay the truth, the early part of

Mr Boyle's life may be ftiled the moft remarkable,

for -although in his fubfequent years he diftinguiihed

himfelf in a very extraordinary degree ; yet the belt

judges of, and thofe who have look'd moft clofely into,

human nature, cannot but allow that his early applica-

tion to learning, and to thofe parts of learning to

which he addicted himfelf, is ftill more furprifing,

and what would appear altogether incredible, if we
had not as ftrong, as .clear, and authentick proofs as the

-rrroft fevere criticks can demand in reference to fafts of

this nature (4). The pains therefore that we have (4.) SeetieOri-

taktm to digeft jato a regular feries of time thefe imli LaK".
kind of fafts, and the annexing fuch explanations as

hereafKl "ted '

are requifitc, as well as the prorjfe that become necef-

fary, will, we hope, be conndered as nfeful and en-

tertaining, as well as new and curious improvements

upon this fubjeel, which, though fo often handled,

and fo much beaten, can hardly ever be exhaufted.

.o Y [B] Prf

.
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BOYLE.
kept in the houfe (g). In the year 1635, when he was turned of eight years old,

his father thought fit to fend him to England, in order to his education at Eaton, under
Sir Henry Wotcon, the. Ear! of Cork's old acquaintance and friend. With this view, in

company with Mr Francis Boyle, his elder brother, afterwards Lord Shannon, he fet out

for Youghall, and from thence, not without great danger of being taken by fome of the

Turkifh pirates that then infefted the Iriih coaft, he croffes the feas to England, and
landed happily at Briftol {b). On his arrival at Eaton, he was put under the care of

Mr Harrifon, then Mafter of the fchool, of whofe attention for, andkindnefs towards him,

he makes very honourable mention in his Memoirs, and obferves, that it was chiefly by
the prudent methods he purfued, that he came to have that tafte and relifh for learning,

for which, even in the earlier part of his life, he grew fo remarkable (z) [B~\. While he-

remained at Eaton, there were feveral extraordinary accidents that befel him, of which he
has given us an account, and which one would fcarce think it poflible he fhould have
remembered fo diftinctly, confidering they happened before he was nine years old, if the

letters that he wrote about that time were not ftill preferved, which fufficiently demon-
ftrate, how capable he was of collecting and preferving whatever appeared to him worthy
of notice, even in the time of his childhood; fo that we may well believe what he relates

of his own care in this refpect, from the teftimonies that ftill remain, of his having a wit

fo much fuperior to his years (k) [C]. He remained at Eaton, in the whole, between
three and four years, and then his father carried him to his own feat at Stalbridge in Dor-
fetlhire, where he remained for fome fhort time, under the care of Mr William Douch
then Parfon of the place, and one of the Earl of Cork's Chaplains (/). In the autumn of
the year 1638, he attended his father to London, and remained with him at the Savoy,
'till his brother, Mr Francis Boyle, efpoufed Mrs Elizabeth Killigrew, and then, towards
the end of the month of October, within four days after the marriage was celebrated, the

two brothers, Francis and Robert, were fent abroad upon their travels, under the care of
Mr Marcombes, who we have formerly mentioned as Governor to the Lords Kineal-

meaky and Broghill (m). They embarked at Rye in Sufiex, and from thence proceeded

to Dieppe in Normandy, from whence they travelled by land to Rouen, fo to Paris, and
from thence to Lyons, from which city they continued their journey to Geneva, where

his

(6) See his own
Memoirs.

[ B ] For which, even in the earlier fart of his

life, he became remarkable. ] We cannot exadly
fay in what month Mr Boyle came to Eaton fchool; we
Know that it was fome time in the year 1635, and
when he was very little more than eight years of age

'O femoirs of (5)' and though he came thither fo foon, yet he

the Hon. Robert did not come altogether uninftrufted, for he not only

Boyle, wrote fo as to be read, but a ftrong, fair, legible

hand of the italich kind, and was tolerably acquainted

with Latin (6) : His diligence and application recom-

mended him fo much to Mr Harrifon, that he was
extremely kind to him, inftrufted him out of fchool

hours in his own chamber, gave him true notions of

the ufe and value of learning, confidered as a thing

refpefting himfelf, as well as what was expefted from

him ; but whether he recommended to hini Quintus

Curtius, whether it fell into Mr Boyle's hands by

chance, or came to be taken up as a fchool-book,

does not appear ; yet this it.feeins was the author that

ftruck him moil:, and the reading of which gave him
£uch an appetite for learning, as his application there-

to all his life after could never cloy. His own account

of the matter is delivered in words that cannot be

varied without changing the thought, and leflening

the force of the expreffion. Speaking of himfelf, as

he does throughout his memoirs in the third perfon,

he treats this paffage thus : In gratitude to this book 1

have heard him hyperbolically fay9 that he not only owed
more to Quintus Curtius than Alexander did, but de-

rimed more advantage from the hijlory of that great

Monarch's conquefls, than ever he did from the con-

quers them/elves. There is certainly fomething in

this book that operates ftrongly upon young minds

;

it is faid the reading it made Charles the Twelfth

(7) Hiftoir« d: °f Sweden, a hero (7); and we have heard Mr Boyle

Suede, p. 597. himfelf confefs, that he derived from it that paf-

fion for learning which made him a fcholar.

[CJ His having a vjit fo much fuperior to his

age.'] We have in his own memoirs, an account of

feveral accidents that happened to him in this fpace

of time, three of which were very near proving fatal

to his life and hopes : The firft was the fudden fall

of the chamber where he lodged when himfelf was
in bed; when, bcfides the hazard he ran of being
crnfh'd to pieces, he had certainly been choaked
w,ith the dull, during the time he lay under the rub-

bifli, if he had not had prcfence of mind enough to

have wrapped up his head in the flieet,. which gave

him an opportunity of breathing without hazard. A
little after this, he had been crulhed to pieces by a
ftarting horfe that rofe up fuddenly, and threw him-
felf backwards, but Mr Boyle happily difengaged his

feet from the ftirrups, and call himfelf from his back
before he fell. A third accident befel him from the;

careleflhefs of an Apothecary's fervant, who, by mi-
ftaking the phials, brought him a ftrong vomit inftead

of a cooling Julep. Thefe, and many other circum-

flances of the like kind, he committed to memory
firft, and to writing afterwards. He made but few
excurfions from fchool, and thofe only to fee his

relations, fuch as his Sifter Goring, at Lewes, in

Suflex, and his Brother, the Lord Dungarvan, upon
his coming to London : While he remained there he
wrote the following letter ( the original of which is

before me) to his father, which will juftify all that is

faid in the text.

My moji honoured Lord Father,

' T T EARTILY praying for the continuance

J_ Jl of God's favour to your. Lordihip ftill in
' foul and body, I humbly proftrate myfelf unto
» your honourable feet, to crave your blefling and
' pardon for my remiffnefs, in prefenting my illite-

' rate lines unto your honourable ,kind acceptance.
« Whereas I have been heretofore cloy'd with our
* colledge exercife, I could not fo often vifit your
' Honour in writing ; but now being by the ardent
' delire of our Brother, and the licence of Sir Har-
' ry Wotton, and our fchool-mafter, come to Lon-
* don, where we make four days refidence, have
' found opportunity to offer unto your Honour that
' oblation due unto fo good and fo noble a
« Father, that is molt humble duty, defiring your
' Honour to pardon him for his brevity, who ftrives

' to live after your Lordlhip's will and command-
' ments.

Mil

London, ilccimo

4to Martii. Truely and obediently,

Robert Boyif.

Supcrfcribed. For my dear Lord Father, the Earl

of Cork.

fO] Purfued

,
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his Governor had a family, and there the two young gentlemen purfued their ftudies

quietly and without interruption («) [D]. Mr Boyle, during his flay here, refumed his (»)' His own Me»'-

acquaintance with the Mathematicks, or at leaft with the elements of that fcience,' of which
mo ' rs '

he had firft obtained fome knowledge at Eaton'. He Was now drawing towards four-

teen, and his temper being naturally very grave and ferious, his thoughts were often'

turned on religious fubjedts, but, however, not without fome mixture of doubts and dif-

ficulties, as himfelf acknowledges, about the certainty of the Cbriftian Revelation (0). (») id", ibid/

This, inftead of having any bad effects,- was productive of very good confequences

;

he examined cooly and circumftantially the evidence in favour of the Gofpef, and con-

cluded, by dint of reafoning, that this was the only certain and fure way to falvation (p). (p) See Burnet's

We might poffibly fufpect the truth of this, confidering his youth, and the little care that £
™" $^

perfons at fuch years take, or indeed are capable of taking, in matters of fo great impor- Boyie._

tance ; but it fo falls out, that we have an original letter of his written at this time to his §°y£."'
s Llfe of

father, which plainly proves that his capacity was,' even at that early fealbri, very Capable

of fuch arduous enquiries [K]. While he remained at Geneva, he made fome excurfions'

to vifit the adjacent country of Savoy, and even proceeded fo far as to Grenoble in Dau-
phine, and took a view alfo of thofe wild mountains, where Bruno the firft author of the

Carthufian Monks lived in foli tilde, 'at the time he erected that order (q). In September (7 His own Me--

1 641 he quitted Geneva, and paffing through Switzerland and the country of the Grifons,
mMrs '

encered Lombardy, and taking his rout through Bergamo, Brefcia, and Verona, arrived

at Venice, and having made a Ihort ftay there, returned to the Continent, and fpent the

winter at Florence, and during his ftay in that city, the famous Galileo died at a village

not far from thence (r). "While he refided in this fair city, he had an opportunity of M'seetheUfi-df

acquiring the Italian language, which he underftood perfectly, though he never fpoke jwr'saiiftu'ryp're-

it fo fluently as the French, of which he became fo great a mafter, that as occafion re- <»* t0 his M*-.

J - ° • j thematical Col-
quired,

ieai()n5
-.

[DJ Purfued their ftudies quietly, dnd without

interruption ] He informs us in his own memoirs,

that while he was at Eaton, and was affli&ed with

an ague before he was ten years old, it was thought

neceffary to interrupt his ftudies, and to allow him
to divert himfelf with any kind of writing that plea-

fed him moil, and as this happened to be romances, it

rjl Memoirs <f brought upon him fuch a diftraiftion'(8) ofthought, and

the Hon. Robei' fo great an unfettlednefs of'mind, that when herecover'd

iBojfa his health, he found it very difficult to fix his atten-

tion to any thing: All this we mult allow has no-

thing in itftrange or uncommon ; but that a youth,

or rather a child, at his age, lhould ferioufly feek- a

-remedy for fuch an evil, and make choice of the

extraciion of the fquare and cube roots, and the folution

of algebraical equations for that remedy, is certainly

very extraordinary. It was this that gave him the

firft tafte of mathematical fcience, which he impro-

ved at Geneva under the care of Mr Marcombes,
who not only taught him the Theory of Geometry,

but the Application of it alfo ; for there was this

Angularity in Mr Boyle's temper, that as foon as

he became acquainted with any fcience, he was for

applying it to fome ufe, and therefore the practical

parts of Trigonometry delighted him much, and
fortification, inftead of being confidered as a ftudy,

appeared to him as the pleafanteft amufement in

the world ; Geography was to him no more than

travelling upon paper ; Aftronomy a voyage to the

Heavens ; and fo of other things that commonly
appear labours to others, he conceived in fuch a

manner, that they appeared defirable to him. In
thefe notions he was led on and fuftained by his go-

vernor, who appears to have had great parts as

well as prudence, and to' have underftood the art of
educating youth, by making them conceive educa-
tion their own bufinefs, which Mr Boyle did to

fuch a degree, that both here and at Eaton his afli-

rtaity required rather a curb than a fpur, and his

preceptors were obliged to take more pains to abate

the fpirit with which he purfued learning, than they

ufualiy did to excite it in others. This he tells with

great simplicity, and if he had not told us, we muft
have learned it from his letters and his books.

[£"} Very capable of fuch arduous enquiries.} In
order to (hew with how much ftrength of judgment
he might enter into the deepeft difputes of religion,

we mail exhibit another original letter of his, writ-

ten to his Father at this time, with an exaflnefs

£nd correftnefs hardly to be expreffed ; and yet, as

fome circumftances therein plainly (hew, without the

frivity, and confequently without the afliftance, of
his governor. The fentiments and language of
this letter fufficiently demonstrate, that though the

author was but in his fifteenth year, he had a gene-

ral notion of the affairs of Chriftendom, otherwife

he could not have wrote of them fo clearly, and
yet fo fuccinftly as he does : but let us come to the

letter itfelf.

My moft honoured Lord and father,

' A ^ your Lordfliip's long filence hath extremely
' A\. afflicted us, 10 the receipt of your Lord-
' (hip's letters, dated the 25th of June, hath infinite*

' ly rejoiced us ; for by them we are hot only af-

' fiired of your Lordfhip's health, (for the continua-
' tion whereof I pray God day and night) but
* alfo of the leave which we have fo much defired
' to go into Italy the firft of September. I wonder that
' Mr Killigrew (hould tell your Lordfliip, that we
' wore our old cloaths, and had no money in our
* pockets when he was here; for I affure your Lord-
* lhip, that fince we came to Geneva, we have been
* very far from wanting either the firft or the laft, and
* that Mr Marcombes hath too great a care of us to
' let us want the lead thing that is neceffary, either

* for our bodies or minds : we are in his houfe in
' perfect health (thanked be God) and grow great
' proficients in the Mathematicks, which is a ftudjr

' fo pleafing and profitable, that when one hath
' once tailed the fweetnefs of it, it is almoft impof-
' fible not to take delight therein, and by confe-
« quence. not to ply it hard. The news here are,

' that the Count de Soiffons forces, and one of the
* King of France's armies having met near Sedan,
' the King's army was beaten, and the Count dc

Soiffons killed. They fay alfo, that Picolomirii

hath been (hrevvdly beaten in Germany, and that

the King of France's affairs go very well in Cata-

lonia, the Archbifhop of Bourdeaux having beat-

en the Spanifti fleet, and Tarragone being taken

by one of the King's generals. Having no other

news worthy the writing to your Lordfliip, I end

my letter with them, befeeching you to believe

that I lofe no time here, and that in plying hard

my ftudies and exercifes, I will (hew the ardent

defire I have to be juftly efteemed,

From Geneva, the

zoth July, 1 646.

My Lord,

Your moft dutiful and

obedient Son, and

hutnble fer-vant,

Robert Boyle.

theSuperfcribed. For my moft honoured Father,

Earl of Cork, at his hdeinps at Court.
* *

\F}mth
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quifedj he patted For a native of that country in more places than one during his

travels (s). About the end of March be began his journey from Florence to Rome,
which took up but five days, and after having furveyed that famous city, the heats difa-

greeing with his brother, he returned to Florence, from thence he went to Leghorn,
and fo by fea to Genoa (/). He made but a fhort ftay there, and then pafling through
the county of Nice, croiTed the fea to Antibes, from whence he went to Marfeilles by-

land. He was in that city in the month of May 1642, when he received his father's

letters, with a dreadful account of the rebellion juft then broke out in Ireland, and advice

likewife, that with great difficulty his Lordfhip had procured two. hundred and fifty

pounds, which he remitted his fons to enable them to return home, but of this money
they never faw a farthing, for being put into the hands ofone Perkins (u), a considerable

trader in the city of London, he proved unfaithful to his truft, which drove thefe two
noble youths to the utmoft diftrefs, 'till, with much ado, their Governor, Mr Marcombes,
fupplied them with as much as brought them to Geneva, where they continued with him
for fome time, and having neither fupplies nor advices from England, he was obliged, in

order to enable them to go home, to take up fome jewels on his own credit, which they

difpofed of with as little lofs as might be, and with the money thus produced, continued

their journey for England, where they arrived in the year 1 644 (w). On his arrival

there he found his father dead, and though he had made an ample provifion for him,
as well by leaving him his manour of Stalbridge inEngland, as other confiderable eftates in

Ireland, yet it was fome time before he could receive any money (x). During this fpace

he lodged with his fifter, the Lady Ranelagh, and by her intereft, and that of his brother

Lord Broghill, he procured protections for his eftates in England and Ireland, from thofe

who had the power then in their hands (y). He alfo obtained their leave to go over for

a fhort fpace into France, probably that he might have an opportunity of fettling his

accounts, with his old Governor and conftant friend Mr Marcombes (z) ; but he did not

ftay long abroad, fince we find him the December following at Cambridge. In the

month of March, 1646, he retired to his own feat at Stalbridge, from whence he made
various excurfions, fometimes to London, fometimes to Oxford, applying himfelf as

afliduoufly to his ftudies, as his own circumftances, or thofe of the times, would per-

mit (a) ; and indeed it is very amazing to find, what a prodigious progrefs he made, not
only in many branches of literature, but in fome that have been always held the moft
difficult and abftrufe. He omitted no opportunity, of obtaining the acquaintance of
perfons diftinguifhed for parts and learning, to whom he was in every refpect, a ready,

ufeful, and generous afiiftant, and with whom he maintained a conftant correfpon-

dence (b) [i7]. He was alfo one of the firft members of that fmall, but learned body,
which held it's firft meetings at London, then removed to Oxford, ftiled by him, the

Invifible, by themfelves, the Philofophical College, and which, after the Reftoration, were
incorporated and diftinguifhed, as they well deferved, by the title of the Royal Society (c).

It

[f] With 'whom he held a conftant correftondence.]

Of thefe perfons who entered fo early into an intimate

acquaintance with Mr Boyle, and for whom he pre-

ferved his friendfhip as long as he and they lived, we
ihall mention a few. Mr Francis Tallents (who was

afterwards fo well known, and fo much refpefted in

the world, for that laborious performance which he pub-

(9) Calamy'sLiC limed under the title of Chronological lables, (9) which
ofBaxteijVolill. was the work of years) had been, while he was un-

P- 548 < der-graduate, fub-tutor to feveral fons of the Earl of

Suffolk, (one ofwhofe daughters was married to Lord

Broghill) being removed from Peter-houfe to Magda-
len-college for that purpofe, and about the year 1642
travelled abroad with them as their tutor. After his

return, he became fenior Fellow and Prefident, or

Vice-mailer, of his College, and having fpent near

twenty years in the TJniverfity, was fettled at Saint

Mary's in Shrewfbury, where he was ejedled for

non-conformity in 1662. In the year 1670 he went

a fecond time as tutor to two young gentlemen, Mr
Bofcawen and Mr Hamden. Jn the laft part of his

life he was pallor to a congregation of Proteftant Dif-

fenters at Shrewfbury, where he died April 11, 1708,
(10) Scetheani-

jn the 89th year of his age. Mr Samuel Hartlib (10)

LlB°?S

HART
r
was anotner ac1uamtance °fMr Boyle's one for whom

'
AKVtL

>- he had a great regard, and to whom he afforded con-

fiderable affiftance. He was born in Pruffia or in Po-

land, it is not eafy to know which, for his father

refided many years in both countries : he came over

to England in 1 630, and diftinguifhed himfelf by many
learned and ufeful writings, which gained him the friend-

fhip and efleem of fome of the greatefl men that age
produced, which was fo prolifick in great men ; but a-

mong them there was none that either expreffed a greater
value for his ufeful qualities, or gave higher teftimo-

nies of the fincerity of his affeflion than Mr Boyle ;

and from hence arofe that clofe and intimate corre-

fpondence, which, as it gave the greatefl pleafure to
them while it continued, fo the publication of their

letters will do honour to their memories, and be of
fervice to the publick, as long as a true fpiret of learn-
ing, and a juft refpeft for Mr Boyle's writings, ihall

fubfifl. HewaslikewifeverykindtoMrJohnDury(n), (it) See W«t»
a very worthy, well-meaning perfon, who fpent many thington's Mif-

years, and took much pains in the profecution of cellames
» P- H*>

a defign, which, however commendable, proved but
a^**

very chimerical, which was the reconciliaton of the

Lutherans and Calvinifts. He was alfo very intimate

with Dr William Petty, Mr John Beale, and
many other perfons diftinguifhed by their genius and
love for learning, before he had attained the age of
twenty (12). It is alfo farther remarkable, that as he r Ia ) Birch's lift

was always communicative in point of knowledge, to of Boyle, p. xt,

fuch as flood on a level with him in refpedl of for- 22, 23.

tune; fo in regard to thofe who had no large flock of
any thing but merit, he was not only civil and kind

in his expreflions, but ufeful and beneficent to them
in every other refpeft ; fo that he fully juflified what
a great man who knew him very well faid of him at

this time, viz. That in his youth he had not only the

proficiency, but the prudence of a man in years, and
that at a time when others of his age thought of no-

thing but purfuing their pleafures, he made it his fole

bufinefs to promote fcience, and delighted in nothing

fo much as in doing good. It was a great honour to

Mr Boyle that this was faid of him fo early : but it

was a much greater felicity, that it continued to be
faid of him for upwards of forty years afterwards, and
that not by a few whom he obliged, or by fuch as

hoped to be obliged, but by the world in general,

and in the ftrongeit terms by fuch as were acquainted

with him belt.

[G] Which
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It is no fmall honour to this worthy perfon, that when he was fo young a man, his merit a.nd

knowledge gained him admittance amongft perfons, the moil: diftinguifhed for the acute-

nefs of their underftandings and the Angularity, as well as extent, of their fcience. We
have an account of tljeir firft inftitution, written by the famous DrWallis, which deferves

the reader's attention, and is therefore placed in the notes (d) [G]. The great diligence (i) it is pubiirt.-

and application of Mr Boyle, was fo much the more to be efteemed and commended, as •"y
h^HE

c
"j,

g
at this time his health was very much difordered by frequent fits of the ftone, a difeafe to to the PiS" w
which he was extremely fubjecT:, and to which his fedentary life, and clofe application to

chronicie"
P
°ix.

s

his ftudies,, might pofiibly contribute (e). But notwithftanding this, and the frequent

occafions he had to remove from place to place, fometimes on the fcore of bufineis, at MB**'* Life of

others to vifit his many noble relations, yet he never fufFered his thoughts to be difordereu,

or the defigns he had formed to be broken or interrupted by any of thefe accidents, as (f) See thefe

appears by .his having compleated three regular and excellent pieces, before he had reached coiiea'Sn of

*

the age of twenty, viz. his Serafhick Love, his EJfay on Miftaken Modefty, and the Boyle's Works.

Swearer Jilenced, to which he afterwards gave the title that it now bears, of a Free Difcourfe. ^TMsisevident

againft cuftomary Swearing (f). Befides thefe, it plainly appears, as well from the from comparing

writings he has publiflied, as from many of his private letters, that he had made large col-

lections upon other fubjects, from fome of which he afterwards drew diftindt treatifes {g).

The retired courfe of life, which, for the fake of his health, from the bent of his temper,

and from the nature of his defigns, he took a pleafure to lead, could not hinder his reputa-

tion from riling to fuch a height, as made him taken notice of by fome of the moft eminent

members of the Republick of Letters; fo that in 1651, we find Dr Nathaniel Highmore,

a very eminent Phyfician, dedicating to him his Hiftory of Generation, in which dedication

he ftiles him both his patron and his friend (h). In 1652 he went over to Ireland, in rtj See his Pre-

order to vifit and fettle his eftates in that kingdom, and there, if I am not miftaken, he f^"^^; ',",

jnet with a fall from his horfe in a watery place, which gave him a very grievous fit of in which this is

ficknefs (i). He returned from Ireland to England in Auguft 1653, but was foon after
rehted atlatse -

obliged to return again into that kingdom, where he fpent his time but very unpleafantly, (<)Sce the article

and it would have been ftill more fo, if it had not been for the acquaintance of Dr Petty, ^^"V (Sit

afterwards Sir William Petty, who was his intimate friend, and, as in it's proper place

will appear, one of the greatefb men of that, or indeed of any other age (k). In the (')BoyieWorks,

fummer of 1654 he returned to England, and put in execution a defign he had formed 63

°
'. '.

p "

*9'

when he was laft in this kingdom, of fettling at Oxford, as well for the fake of feveral of ?aPers f°™erl
£

his ingenious friends who refided there, as for the many and extraordinary conveniencies 5, wotton!
y °

which the place afforded, for the profecution of his beloved ftudies in peace. He chofe s== alio Dr war-

to live there in the houfe of Mr Croffe an Apothecary, rather than in a college, for the following note.

fake of his health, and becaufe he had more room for making experiments (I).

It was now that he found himfelf furrounded by a number of learned friends, who re- BhiopSprat'sAc!

forted thither chiefly for the fame reafons that he had done, the Invi/Me College, as he count in his raft.

together.

(£) This Dedica-

tion is dated May
1 c, 1651, and
the book was
then admiied as

very learned and
curious.

called it, or Philofophical Society, being now transferred from London to Oxford (m) [H], °iety,V°57> J*-

(i3)ECol.Smi
thianis, Vol.

XXII. p. 38.

[G] Which deferves the readers attention,- and is

therefore placed in the notes.'] This letter was written

by the famous Doctor Wallis to Doctor Thomas
Smith, Fellow of Magdalen College, in Oxford, and

with the reft of that great man's papers, fell into the

hands of the indefatigable Mr Thomas Hearne, who
has deferved fo well of the publick, and whofe me-
mory has been fo indifferently treated. In that letter

Doctor Wallis gives an account of his own life, and

therein is this remarkable paffage (13). ' About the

' Year 1 645, while I lived in London, at a time
' when by our civil wars academical ftudies were
• much interrupted in both our Univerfities, befide

' the cemverfation of divers eminent divines* as to

' matters theological, I had the opportunity of being
« acquainted with divers worthy perfons inquifitive

" ' into Natural Philofophy, and other parts of humane
' learning ; and particularly of what hath been called

' the New Philofophy, or Experimental Philofophy.
* We did by agreement divers of us meet weekly in

* London on a certain day, to treat and difcourfe of
' fuch affairs : of which number were Dr John Wil-
* kins (afterwards Bifhop of Chefter), Dr Jonathan
• Goddard, Doctor George Ent, Doaor Gliflon, Doc-
' tor Merret, (Doctors in Phyfick); Mr Sam. Foiler,

• then Profeflbr of Aflronomy at Grefham College,

' Mr Theodore Hank, (a German of the Palatinate,

' and then refident in London, who, I think, gave
' the firft occafion, and firft fuggefted thofe meetings)
' and many others. Thefe meetings we held fome-
' times at Doctor Goddard's lodgings, in Wood-ftreet,
' ;or fome convenient place near) on occafion ofhis keep-
' ing an Operator in his houfe for grinding glaffes for

' Telefcopes and Microfcopes, and fometimes at a
' convenient place in Chcapfide, fometimes at Gre-
' ihara Collegi, or fome place near adjoining. Our

VOL. 1L No. 78.

It

:

bufinefs was,precluding matters of theology and ftate
:

affairs, to difcourfe and confider of philofophical
: enquiries, and fuch as related thereunto, as Phyfickj
: Anatomy,Geometry,Aftronomy,Navigation,Staticks,
: Magneticks,Chymicks,Mechanicks, and Natural Ex-
' peiiments, with the ftate of thefe ftudies as thencul-
' tivated at home and abroad : we there difcourfed
' of the circulation of the blood, the valves in the,

' veins, the vense laftex, the lymphatick veffels, the
' Copernican hypothefis, the nature of comets and new
1

ftars, the fatellites of Jupiter, the oval fhape (as it

' then appeared) of Saturn, the fpots in the Sun, and
' it's turning on it's own axis, the inequalities and
' felenography of the Moon, the feveral phafes of Ve^
' nus and Mercury, the improvement of Telefcopes',

' and grinding of glaffes for that purpofe, the weight
' of air, the pofhbility or impoffibility of vacuities and
' nature's abhorrence thereof, the Torricellian experi-

' ment in quick-filver, the defcent of heavy bodies',

and the degrees of acceleration therein, and divers

* other things of like nature. Some of which were
' then but new difcoveries, and others not fo gene-
' rally known and embraced as now they are, with
' other things appertaining to what hath been called

' the New Philofophy, which from the times of Ga-
' lileo, at Florence, and Sir Francis Bacon, (Lord
' Verulam) in England, hath been much cultivated in

* Italy, France, Germany, and other parts abroad as

' well as with us in England.'

[//] Being nonv transferred from London to Oxford.]

We have in the former note fhewn ( 1 4), when, and (14) See before,

how, thcfe meetings were at firft fet on foot in Lon- in note [(?],

don, rind if the readers will confult the letters of

Mr £oyle, interfperfed through the large account of
his life, prefixed to his Works, they will find undenia-

ble evidence of the flinrc he had in the inftitution of

10 Z this.
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(*)LifeofDrR.
Hooke, by R.
Waller, Efq; p. 3.

Ward's Lives of
the ProiefTvrs rf

Gre(ham -college,

f. 170.

(aJSeeMrBoyle's

obfervationi to

this purpofe, in

aim- ft all his

I'hilofophicTrea-

tifes.

(/) Boyle's Life,

P- 33-

(0) Memoirs of

ffie Hon. Robert
Boyle.

(r) See hi? article

intKisDi&ionary,.

(5) Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 461.

(<*) TheLatlntitle

of this work if,

De Cydoide, &
ccrfcritus hide

genifis, and is in

the Collection of

bis Works, pub-

lished in 1690, in

three Volumes,
folio.

(u) See Walton's

Life of Bifliop

Sanderfon, and

Dr Barlow's Let-

ter annexed.

(wJBurnet'sSer-

irton at Boyle's

Funeral.

BOYLE.
h was during his refidence here, that he invented the air-pump, which was perfected for

him by the ingenious Mr Hooke in 1658 or 1659, by the help of which he made fuch
experiments, as enabled him to difcover and demonstrate feveral qualities of the air, by
which he laid the foundations for a complete theory (n). He was not, however, iatisfied

with this, but laboured inceflantly in collecting and digefting, chiefly from his own expe-
riments, the materials requifite for this purpofe. He declared againft the Philofophy of
Ariftotle, as having in it more of words than things, promifing much and performing little

;

in fhort, giving the inventions of men for indubitable proofs, inftead of die refults of fuch

enquiries, as draw the knowledge of the works of nature from nature herfelf (<?). He was
fo careful in, and fo zealous for, the true method of learning by experiment, that though
the Cartefian Philofophy made then a great noife in the world, yet he would never be
perfuaded to read the works of Des Cartes, for fear he fhould be amuied and led away
with a fair pretence of realbning, and plaufible accounts of things, grounded purely on
conjecture (p). But Philofophy and enquiries into nature, though they engaged his

attention deeply, did not occupy it entirely, fince we find that he ftill continued to purfue
his critical ftudies, in which he had the alTiltance of fome as great men as have ever fiou-

rifhed in this kingdom, particularly Dr Edward Pococke, Mr Thomas Hyde, and
Mr Samuel Clarke (q). He had alfo a itrict intimacy with Dr Thomas Barlow, at that

time Head-Keeper of the Bodleian Library, and afterwards Biihop of Lincoln, a man of
various and extenfive learning (r). He was likewife the patron of the very learned

Dr John Pell, an eminent Mathematician (s) ; and the famous Dr John Wallis, who
diflinguifhed himfelf in that and other branches of learning, did him the honour to dedicate
to him his excellent treatife on the Cycloid {t). In 1659, being acquainted with the cir-

cumitances of the learned Dr Robert Sanderfon, afterwards Bifhop of Lincoln, he bellowed
on him a ftipend of fifty pounds a year, and that great man thankfully acknowledged the

obligations he was under to fo generous a patron, in a dedication of his Leffures, which
were printed at Oxford the fame year (a). After the Restoration, he was treated with
great civility and refpect by the King, and with much affection and elteem by his two
great Miniflers, the Lord-Treafurer Southampton, and the Lord-Chancellor Clarendon,
by whom he was prefTed to enter into Holy Orders, of which he had very ftrious thoughts,
but at lad thought fit to decline it, upon very juft arid difintereft motives (w) [/].
The fame year he published two of his firfr. pieces, one of which was printed at Oxford,
and the other at London , the former was his New Experiments touching 'the Spring of the

Air (#), which he addreffed to his nephew the Lord Dungarvan, and this drew him into a
controverfy with Francifcus Linus, and the famious Mr Thomas Ho~bbes, whofe objections

he refuted with equal candour, clearnefs, and civility. The fecond was his Difcourle on

Seraphick Love (y), and both pieces were received with univerfal applaufe. The fame of
his great learning and abilities extended itfelf, even at this time, beyond the bounds of our
ifland, fo that the Grand Duke of Tufcany, a Prince diftinguifhed for learning, defired

Mr

(x) This work
has borne three

editions,™-^ Ox-
ford 1660, 8«o

j

Lend. 1662, ^fo;

with an Appen-
dix, Lond. 1682,

4/0.

(yj This, as we
have ihewed, wu
finiihed in 1648

;

it has run thro*

many edition!,

and been Man-

dated into Latin*

this learned Society, though no mention is made of

him in the paflage we have cited from the writings of

Dr Wallis ; yet confidering the diilance of time be-

tween thofe tranfaclions, and his relation of them, we
may rather wonder that he remembered fo many, than

that amongll them a fingle name was omitted. Yet

the fame learned perfon, fpeaking of the removal of
this Society, and the manner in which their alTemblies

were held at Oxford, fails not to mention Mr Boyle,

(r;) SeeDrWal- as may be feen in the following palTage(i5). ' A-
lis's Letter, as ' bout the year 1648-9, fome of our company being
before cited. < removed to Oxford, (firft Dr Wilkins, then I, and

* foon after Dr Goddard) our company divided.

* Thofe in London continued to meet there as before,

' (and we with them when we had occafion to be there)

' and thofe of us at Oxford ; with Dr Ward (fince

' Bifhop of Salifbury) ; Dr Ralph Bathurft (now Pre-
' fident of Trinity-college in Oxford); Dr Petty (fince

' Sir William Petty) ; Dr Willis (then an eminent
* Phyfician in Oxford) ; and divers others, continued
' fuch meetings in Oxford, and brought thofe ftudies

' into faihion there, meeting firft at Dr Petty's lodg-

* ings (in an Apothecary's houfe); becaufeof the con-
' venience of infpeiling drugs, and the like, as there

' was occafion ; and after his remove to Ireland (though
' not fo conftantly) at the lodgings of Dr Wilkins
' (then Warden of Wadham-college) ; and after his

* removal to Trinity-college in Cambridge, at the lodg-

' ings of the Hon Mr Robert Boyle, then refident for

' divers years in Oxford. Thofe meetings in London
* continued, and (after the King's return in 1660)
' were increafed with the acceflion of divers worthy
' and honourable perfons, and were afterwards incor-

"* porated by the name of the Royal Society, CSV. and
' fo continue to this day.'

[/] Upon <very juft and difmtercfted motiiies.~\

The great regard that the Earl of Clarendon had for

the Church of England, was one great reafon why he
was fo earned, in perfuading the Hon. Mr Boyle to

enter into Holy Orders. His noble family, his diftin-

guifhed learning, and, above all, his unblemifhed repu-

tation, induced that great and good man to think,

that any ecclefiaftical preferments he might attain,

would be fo worthily difcharged, as to do honour to

the clergy, and fervice to the eftablifhed Communion.
All thefe arguments Mr Boyle confidered with due at-

tention, but to ballance thefe he reflected, that in

the fituation of life he was in, whatever he wrote with

refpeft to religion, would have fo much the greater

weight, as coming from a layman, from a perfon,

who, in other refpefts, ftiewed himfelf free from all

prejudice and prepolleflions, concerned only to find out

truth, and to ftick clofe thereto wherever he found

it: He confidered likewife, that, in point of fortune

and character, he needed no acceifions, and indeed he

never had any appetite for either. But a certain great

Prelate (16) tells us, that what had the greateft weight

in determining his judgment, was, the not feeling in

himfelf any motion or tendency ofmind, that he could

fafely efteem a call from the Holy Ghoft, which, ac-

cording to the form ufed in the Church of England, is

affirmed by fuch as enter into Holy Orders. Now,
whoever reflefts upon either of thefe reafons, or takes

them together under his confideration, cannot but

difcern, that what is aflerted in the text is ftriftly true,

and that it was impoflible for any man to proceed in a

matter of fuch weight and importance to himfelf and

to the Church, more confeientioufly, and with a

quicker fenfe of juftice and honour, than he did.

To this we may add, that the laft mentioned fcruple

evidently proves that there was nothing of enthufialm

in his difpofition, and, consequently, this ought to

give the greater weight, and afford the higher fandtion,

to all that he has written.

[AT] 0«t

(16) BifliopBnr-

net, in his Ser-

mon at the fune-

ral of the lion.

Mr R. Boyle.
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Mr Southwell, then Refident at Florence, to' acquaint Mr Boyle' with his defire of holding'

a correfpondence with him (z). In 1661, he publifhed' his Phyjiological Ejfays and other O) s« Boyle's'

Trails (a), which added greatly to the efteem, that all true lovers of learning had for his
*°**' ™; v '

knowledge in things of this nature. Some time after, he feht abroad another curious and

excellent work, intituled, The Sceptical Chymijl (b), which was printed at Oxford ;' but' W At London in

feveral treatifes that are mentioned in this and the former work, as being in great for- Jli nted ap-nTin

wardnefs, and which the world very impatiently expected, were afterwards loft in the' ?
669

> v% T"
m

r I • re n 1 - <- l r- t 7y eye Ul° z additions,

hurry or removing nis errects at the time or the great tire. In 1662, a grant or the tor- and traniuted in-

feited impropriations in the kingdom of Ireland, was obtained from the King in Mr toLatm -

Boyle's name, though without his knowledge, which did not hinder his interefting him- ,
4

. ^oxford, in

felt very warmly, for procuring the application of thefe impropriations, to the promoting b>. A6ain, at

true religion and learning (c). He interpofed likewife, in favour of the corporation for ^q'™^ 1

^'-

propagating the Gofpel in New England, and was very inftrumental in obtaining a decree fiderabie addi-

in the Court of Chancery, for reftoring to that corporation an eftate, which had been in-
t""ls> ln ™"

jurioufly re-polieffed by one Col. Bedingfield, a Papift, who had fold it to them for a ^ Boyle's Life,

valuable confideration (d ). His activity in matters of this nature was fo much the more' p.4°-

honourable, as he was naturally inclined to, and, generally fpeaking, followed that incli-

nation in leading a private and retired life. But whenever the caufe of virtue, learning,

or religion, required it, his intereft and endeavours were never wanting, and, by the pe-

culiar blefling of Providence, were feldom employed but with fuccefs. In 1663, the

Royal Society being incorporated by King Charles II, by letters patent dated the twenty-

fecond of April (e), Mr Boyle was appointed one of the Council, and as he might be (0 Sprat's Hit*,

juftly reckoned amongft the founders of that learned body, fo he continued one of it's °l^ *%*.
°"

moft ufeful and induftrious members, during the whole courfe of his life [K]. In the

month

(</) Baxter's Ser-

mon ac the Fune-

ral of Henry Afh-

(17) Hid. of the

Royal Society, p.

j8.

[ K~\ One of it's moji ufeful and indufriaus members

during bis whole life.} We have already mentioned

the beginnings of this great Society, and now from the '

Hiltory of it written by the incomparable pen of Bifhop '

Sprat, who, having firft mentioned the occafional

meetings at Oxford and at London, proceeds then to

give us the following account of the manner in which
this Society was reduced to that Hate in which we now
behold it. ' Thefe gentlemen (fays he, meaning thofe
* who had formerly met for their mutual improvement
' in Philofophical (17) ftudies) finding the hearts of
' their countrymen enlarged by their joys, and fitted

' for any noble propofition, and meeting with the con-
' currence of many worthy men, who, to their im-
' mortal honour, had followed the King in his ba-
' nilhment, Mr Erfkine, Sir Robert Moray, Sir Gil-
' bert Talbot, &c. began now to imagine fome greater
* thing, and to bring out experimental knowledge from
* the retreats in which it had long hid itfelf, to take

it's part in the triumphs of that univerfal Jubilee.

' And indeed, Philofophy did very well deferve that
' reward, having been always loyal in the word of
' times. For though the King's enemies had gained
* all other advantages, though they had all the gar-

' rifons, and fleets, and ammunitions, and treafures,

' and armies, on their fide, yet they could never, by
' all their victories, bring over the reafon of men to

' their party. While they were thus ordering their

' platform, there came forth a treatife which very much
' hatlened it's contrivance, and that was, a propofal
' by Mailer Cowley of er=cting a Philofophical college.

' The intent of it was, that in fome places near Lon-
' don, there mould liberal falaries be bellowed on a
' competent number of learned men, to whom fhould
' be committed the operations of natural experiments.
' This model was every way practicable, unlefs, per-
' hap3, in two things, he did more confult the gene-
' rofity of his own mind than of other mens, the one
* was, the largnefs of the revenue with which he
' would have his college at firll endowed; the other,
* that he impofed on his operators a fecond talk of
' great pains, the education of youth. The lad of
' thefe, is, indeed, a matter of great weight, the
' reformation of which ought to be ferioully examined
* by prudent men. For it is an undeniable truth,

' which is commonly faid, that there would be need
' of fewer laws, and lefs force, to govern men, if

' their mind^ were rightly informed and fet flraight

* while they were young and pliable. But, perhaps,
' this Ii^lit i:; not fo p/oper for experimenters to un-
' derjjo, for it would not only devour too much of their

' time, but it would go near to make them a little more
' magilterial in Philofophy than became them, by being
' long accullomed to command the opinions, and di-

reft the manners, of their fcholars, And as to the
' other pareicular, the large eftate which he required

to the maintenance of his college, it is evident, that

it is fo difficult a thing to draw men in to be willing

to divert an antient revenue, which has long run in

another llream, or to contribute out of their own
purfes, to the fupporting of any new defign, while

it (hews nothing but promifes and hopes, that in

fuch cafes, it were (it may be) more advifable to be-

gin upon a fmall (lock, and fo to rife by degrees,

than to profefs great things at firll, and to exaft too

much benevolence all in one lump together. How-
ever, it was not the excellent author's fault, that he
thought better of the age than it did deferve. His
purpofe in it was like himfelf, full of honour and
goodnefs, moft of the other particulars of his draught

the Royal Society is now putting in practice. »

Their purpofe is, in fhort, to make faithful records
' of all the works of nature or art, which can come
1 within their reach ; that fo the prefent age, and
' pofterity, may be able to put a mark upon the errors

' which have been ftrengthened by long prefcription 5

1 to reftore the truths that have lain neglefled; 9)
' pulh on thofe which are already known to more va-
1 rious ufes ; and to make the way more paflable to
' what remains unrevealed. This is the compafs of
' their defign. And to accomplifh this, they have
' endeavoured to feparate knowledge of nature from
' colours of rhetorick, the devices of fancy, or the
' delightful deceit of fables. They have laboured to
' enlarge it, from being confined to the cuftody of a
' few, or from fervitude to private interefts. They
' have ftriven to preferve it from being overprefled by
' a confufed heap of vain and ufelefs particulars, or
' from being (heightened, and bound too much up,
' by general doftrines. They have tried to put it

' into a condition of perpetual increafing, by fettling

' an inviolable correfpondence between the hand and
* the brain. They have ftudied to make it not only
' an enterprize of one feafon, or of fome lucky oppor-
' tunity, but a bufinefs of time ; a fteady, a lading, a
' popular, an uninterrupted work. They have at-

' tempted to free it from the artifices, and humours,
* and paffions, of fefts ; to render it an inftrument
* whereby mankind may obtain a dominion over
' things, and not only over one another's judgments

;

' and, laftly, they have begun to eftablifh thefe refor-

' matrons in Philofophy, not fo much by any folem-
' nity of laws, or oftentation of ceremonies, as by folid

' practice and examples, not by a glorious pomp of
' words, but by the iilent, effectual, and unanfwerable
' arguments of real productions.'- After a very

large account of the qualifications of their Members,
the manner of their enquiry, their weekly aflemblies,

their way of regiftering, and the communication and
affiftance they have received from perfons of eminence

both at home and abroad, he proceeds thus (18): f
iS) Ibid p. 13 3.

' But I make,hafte to that which ought to be efteemed
' the

I
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month of June 1663, he publifhed his Conjiderations on the Ufefulnefs of Experimental Na-
tural Philofophy (f), which confided of feveral Eflays on ufeful and curious fubjefts, in

which they are handled with great freedom, from a juft zeal for truth, and for the com-
mon benefit of mankind, the .points which he had always in view when he took his pen in

hand. Thefe pieces, thus publifhed, were, as himfelf tells us, written on feveral occa-

fions, to feveral perfons, and at different times ; but as, notwithstanding this, they had a

mutual relation to each other, which made them fall very aptly under one common title, he

took this method of fending them abroad, that the world in general might receive that

fatisfacfion, which particular friends had reftified on the perufal of them in writing.

Thefe were followed by Experiments and Conjiderations upon Colours, to which was 'added,

a Letter, containing Obfervations upon a Diamond that Jhines in the Dark (g), a Treatife

full of curious and ufeful remarks, on the hitherto unexplained dodtrine of light and colours j

in which he fhews great judgment, accuracy, and penetration', and may be faid to have

led the way to that mighty genius, who has fince fet that important point in the cleared

and moft convincing light pofiible. He likewife publifhed this year, his Conjiderations on

the Style of the Holy Scriptures (h), which was extracted from a much larger work, intitled,

An Effay on Scripture, that was afterwards publifhed by P. P. A. G. F. I. that is, Peter

Pett, Attorney-General for Ireland, afterwards Sir Peter Pett, a man of great reading,

a voluminous writer, but of an unfettled judgment, for whom, on account of his well

meaning and upright intention, Mr Boyle had a great regard (i). In 1664, Mr Boyle was
eledted into the company of Royal Mines (k), and was all this year taken up in the profe-

cution of various good defigns, and more efpecially in promoting the affairs of the corpo-

ration for propagating the Gofpel in New England, which, in all probability, was the

reafon that he did not fend abroad this year any treatifes, either of Religion or Philofophy.

In 1665, came abroad his Occafional Reflections upon feveral SubjecJs (I), to which is pre-

fixed, A Difcourfe concerning the Nature and Ufe of fuch Kind of Writings. This piece,

though now publifhed, had been written many years before, when the author was a young
man, at times, and under circumftances, when few would have written any thing, and
none could have written better. The attack made upon it, therefore, by a ludicrous

writer, may be truly affirmed to be as cruel and unjuft, as it is trivial and indecent [L].

A fhort time after, he publifhed (m) Experiments and Obfervations relative to an Experi-

mental Hiftory of Cold, with feveral pieces thereunto annexed. This work of his, as it was

juftly

' the very life and foul of this undertaking, the pro-
' tection and favour of the King and the Royal Fa-
' mily. When the Society firft addreffed itfelf to his

* Majefty, he was pleafed to exprefs much fatisfacl ion
' that this enterprize was begun in his reign. He then
' reprefented to them the gravity and difficulty of their

* work, and affured them of all the kind influence of
* his power and prerogative. Since that, he has fre-

' quently committed many things to their fearch ; he
* has referred many foreign rarities to their inflection

;

' he has recommended many domeftick improvements
" to their care ; he has demanded the refult of their

' trials in many appearances of nature ; he has been
* prefent, and affiiled with his own hands, at the per-
' forming of many of their experiments, in his garden,
* his parks, and on the river. And befides, I will not
' conceal, that he has fometimes reproved them for

' the flownefs of their proceedings, at which reproofs
' they have not fo much caufe to be affUfted that they
« are the reprehenfions of a King, as to be comforted
' that they are .the reprehenfions of his love and af-

' feflion for their progrefs. For a teftimony of which
* royal benignity, and to free them from all hinderan-
* ces and occafions of delay, he has given them the

(I9)lbid,p.i34. ' eftablifhment of his letters patents (19).'

By thefe letters patents, William Vifcount Brouncker,

Chancellor to the Queen, was appointed the Firfl; Pre-

fident; and the following perfons of the Council, viz.

Sir Robert Moray, Knight, one of his Majefty's Privy-

Council in Scotland; Robert Boyle, Efq; William
Brereton, Efq; eldeft fon to the Lord Brereton ; Sir

Kenelme Digby, Knight, Chancellor to the Queen-
mother ; Sir Gilbert Talbot, Knight, Mailer of the

Jewel-houfe ; Sir Paul Neile, Knight, one of the

Ufhers of the Privy-Chamber ; Henry Slingfby, Efq;

one of the Gentlemen of the Privy-Chamber; Sir

William Petty, Knight ; Timothy Clark, Doftor of
Phyfick, and one of his Majefty's Phyficians ; John
Wilkins, Doftor of Divinity ; George Ent, Doftor of
Phyfick ; William Erfkyne, Efq; one of his Majefty's

Cup-Bearers; Jonathan Goddard, Doftor of Phyfick;
William Ball, Efq; Matthew Wren, Efq; John Evelyn,
Efq; Thomas Henfhaw, Efq; Dudley Palmer, of
Gray's-Inn, Efq; Abraham Hill, of London, Efq;

and Henry Oldenburgh, Efquire.

[£] To be cruel and'unjuft, at it is trivial and Me-

ant.'] The piece mentioned in the text is ad-

dreffed to Sophronia, under which name he concealed

that of his beloved fitter the Vifeountefs Of Rane-
lagh (20). The thoughts themfelves are on a vaft

variety of fubjefls, written in the courfe of fen years or

more ; fome, indeed, upon trivial occafions, but all

with great accuracy of language, much wit, more
learning, and with a wonderful flrain of moral and
pious reflection. It was this that expofed him to the

jingle harfh cenfure that ever was pafled upon him,

and that too from the pen of a very ingenious wit,

the late Dean Swift (21), who, to ridicule thefe dif-

courfes, wrote A pious Meditation upon a Broomftich,

in the Style of the Honourable Robert Boyle.
This piece is fo well known that I need fay no more
of it, but perhaps it may afford fome amufement to the

reader, to be told, that from this very Treatife of our
great author, Dr Swift borrowed the firft hint of his

Gulliver's Travels. Thepaflage upon which this con-

jecture is founded is very fhort, and therefore we will

infert it ; but it is neceflary to premife, that fome of

thefe occafional thoughts are written by way of dia-

logue, and in that upon eating of Oyfters (22), one of
the perfons introduced therein fpeaks thus : ' You put
' me in mind of a fancy of your friend Mr Boyle,
' who was faying, that he had thoughts of making a
' fhort romantick (lory, where the fcene Ihould be
' laid in fome ifland of the fouthern ocean, governed
' by fome fuch rational laws and cuftoms, as thofe of
' Utopia or the New Atalantis ; and in this country
' he would introduce an obferving native, that upon
' his return home from his travels made in Europe,
* fhould give an account of our countries and manners
' under feigned names, and frequently intimate in his

' relations, (or in his anfwers to queftions that ihould
' be made him) the reafons of his wondering, to find

' our cuftoms fo extravagant, and differing from thofe
' of his own country. For your friend imagined, that

by fuch a way of expofing many of our practices, we
' fhould ourfelves ' be brought unawares to comdemn,
' or perhaps laugh at them, and fhould at leafl ceafe to

' wonder, to find other nations think them as extra-
' vagant, as we think the manners of the Dutch and
' Spaniards, as they are reprefented in our travellers

' books.'

[M] Cannot

I JO ) See this

Treatife amongft

Boyle's Works,
In the new edi-

tion, 1744, in

the fecond Vo-
lume.

(21) Swift's

Works, Vcl. tt

P-35-

(22) See Boyle's

Works, Vol. II.
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juftly admired then, fo it has been always in great efteem fince, and may be truly faid to
have been the firft work publifhed, that gave inquifitive men any real light into the fub-

jects which are therein examined. His Majefty, King Charles II. had now an oppor-
tunity of tewing his own great judgment in men, from his efteem and affection towards

Mr Boyle; for Dr John Meredith, Provoft of Eaton, dying in Auguft 1665, the King,
unafked and unfollicited, appointed Mr Boyle for his fucceffor (n). This was certainly, („) Boyie

.
s

all circumflances conlidered, the fitteft employment for him in the kingdom; yet after Works
-
Vol

>
v-

mature deliberation, though contrary to the advice of his friends, he abfolutely declined
p

'
"*'

it, becaufe he thought the duties of the employment might interfere with his ftudies ;

he was unwilling to quit that cpurfe of life, which, by experience, he found fo fuitable to

his temper and conftitution ; and, above all, he was unwilling to enter into Holy Orders,

which he was perfuaded was neceflary to qualify himfelffor it (0). In this year, and (») Memoirs of

in the next, he was pretty much exercifed in looking into an affair that made a very great ^tB
^°"

e

- Ro"

noife in the world, and the decifion of which, from the high reputation he had gained, was
ina manner univerfally expected from Mr Boyle. The cafe was this, one (p) Mr Valentine (t) See the ma.

Greatraks, an Irifh gentleman, perfuaded himfelf that he had a peculiar gift of curing %
t

£c,h°i"
t

\'f
difeafes by {broking, in which, though he certainly fucceeded often, yet he fometimes Mr c. smith,

failed, and this occafioned a great controverfy, in which moil of the parties concerned p ' 36s '

addrelfed themfelves to Mr Boyle, who conducted himfelf with fuch wifdom and pru-
dence, as to get out of this affair without any lofs of credit, which, all things conlidered,

cannot but be eflcemed a very high proof of his wifdom [M]. In 1666, Dr John Wallis

addreffed

rford, p. 365

[M] Cannot but he efeemed a very high proofofhis

Ivifdom.] As there is nothing more common, than

for persons who take upon them to perform extraordi-

nary and fupernatural things to lofe their oaji credit,

and become ridiculous, inftead of acquiring an exten-

sive and lading reputation ; fo it has often fallen out,

that upon the appearance of fuch perfons, and the

noife which fuoh kind of pretenfions will always make :

Men ofgreat parts and learning who have either too ha-

ftily given their opinion, or have given it under the par-

ticular biafs of fome favourite notion, which fuchphae-

comena feem to confirm, have deeply fuffered in their

credit likewile, and by a fingle falfe ftep loft that confi-

deration and regard, which, with much labour, and by
many fervices rendered to the publick, they might,

y Hid. of the with great difficulty, have acquired (23), This Mr Vj-
wnty of

Y.*~
lentine Greatraks was an Irifh Gentleman of a good
family and competent fortune, ofaferious, or rather

of a melancholy temper; and at the time of his

coming into England, about thirty-feven years of age

;

abouc three years before he had an impulfe on his

mind that he could cure the King's Evil, which his

wife, who was a notable woman, and from a charitable

principle, had applied herfelf to the fludy of Surgery

and Phylick, treated as a fancy ; but Mr Greatraks

perfifled in it, and upon fome trials performed fuch ex-

traordinary things, as in that kingdom made a very

great noife ; upon which he was cited into the Bifhop's

Court at Lifmore ; and not having a Licence for prafti-

fing, he was forbid to lay hands on any for the future,

which prohibition, however, he did not obey. In Janu-
ary 1665 6, the Earl of Orrery invited him into Eng-
land, in hopes he might be able to cure the Vifcountefs

of Conway, who had been for many years afflicted with
4)S«Tiho\vn an inveterate head-ach (24). He repaired for this
mphlei adrlref-

pUrp
fe t0 her Lord's feat at Ragly in Warwickfhire

;

and though he failed in his attempt, in refpeft to the

Lady, yet his performances, in thofe parts, were fo

extraordinary, that Mr Stubbe, of whom we (hall have
occafion to fay a great deal in the next note, thought

fit to write a Treatife upon this fubjeft intituled, The
miraculous Conformijl : or, an Acconnt offederal'marvel-

lous Cures performed hy the fcroking of the Hands of Mr
Valentine Greataricks; nuitb a phyfeal difcourfe there-

upon, in a Letter to the Honourable Robert Boyle, Efq ;

nuith a Letter relating tofome other ofhis miraculous Cures

attrjled by E. Foxcroft, M. A. and Fellow of Kings-

College in Cambridge. The letter to Mr Boyle is dated

at Stratford upon Avon, Feb. 18, 1665-6. Wherein,

after giving an account of the perfon about whom his

Treatife was wrote, and the cures which he had feen

him perform, he lays down this pofition, that God had

beftowed upon Mr Greatraks a peculiar temperament,

or compofed his body of fome particular ferments, the

eflluvia whereof being introduced fometimes by alight,

fometimes by a violent friflion, fliould reftore the tem-
perament of the debelitated parts, reinvigorate the

blood, and diflipate all heterogeneous ferments out of
the bodies of the difeafed by the eyes, nofe, mouth,
hands, and feet. The reft of his piece is fpeot in

VOL, IL No 78.

to Mr Boyle. X

explaining the nature and manner of this gentleman's

working upon his patients for their cure : Mr btubbe

did not fend, as in decency he ought, his manufcript

to Mr Boyle, but a printed book, which he received on
the eighth of March following in the evening. The
very next day Mr Boyle wrote him a very long, a very

learned, and a very j udicious letter upon the fubject,

which was never pubiifhed, 'till it appeared in his life

prefixed to his works; and it is certainly one of the

cleareft teftimonies of his vaft abilities and extenfive

knowledge that is any where extant ; for it appears

from the letter itfelf, that he both read Mr Stubbe's

Book in hafte, and wrote himfelf in much hurry, being

obliged to take horfe to go out of town ; yet, confider-

ed in any light, this letter will appear a very extraordi-

nary performance, as being wonderfully correct in the

diction and ftile, remarkably dear in the method and
form, highly judicious in the obfervations and re-

marks, and full of many pertinent and curious facts

cited in fupport of whatever he advanced ; the whole
fhewing fuch an admirable frame of mind, and fuch a

temper with refpect both to the evidence of cures on the

one hand, and the difficulties attending the inferences

drawn from thofe accounts on the other, as cannot but

fill the reader's mind with a very high idea of the au-

thor's candour and prudence, as well as of his deep

penetration, and his various and profound know-
ledge (25). A very little after, the reputation of u

;)See thisL«-Mr Greatraks was very warmly attacked, as it was ter ofMr Boyle's

fuppofed, by Mr David Lloyd Reader of the Charter- at large, in his

houfe, in a pamphlet entitled, Wonders no Miracles :
^c

' V' 47-

or Mr Valentine Greatraek'j Gift of Healing examined,

upon Occajicn of a faid Ejfccl of his froking, March
thefeventh, 1665, at one Mr CrefTett'j Houfe in Char-

tcr-houfe-yard, in a Letter to a Reverend Divine livirqr

near that place. This obliged Mr Greatraks to write

a vindication of himfelf, againit the imputations thrown

upon him by this difcourfe, which he accordingly did,

under the title of A Brief Account ofMr Valentine

Greatraks, and divers of thefirauge cures hy him late-

ly performed. Written hy himfelf in a Letter ad-

dreffed to the Honourable Robert Boyle, Efq; Where-

unto are annexed, the Tejlimonials offetcral eminent

and viorthy Perfons, of the chief Matters of Fail there-

in related. Thus letter is dated May the eighth 1 666,

and at the conclufion he intimates his defign, when he

had an opportunity, to anfwer all the queries which

Mr Boyle had put to him, in a paper delivered into

his hands, and which he was not then at leifure to fa-

tisfy : To this letter are fubjoined teftimonials by
Mr Boyle, Dr Denton, Dr Fairclough, Sir William

Smyth, Sir Nathaniel Hobart, and many other perfons

of diftinction: He retured, »ot long afterwards, to

Ireland, and though he lived there many years, yet

I do not find, that he kept up the reputation o,f per-

forming thofe ftrange cures which gained him the title

of the Stroker, and has procured his name a place

even in our general hiflories (26). Butinthis his cafe (26) SeeEchard's

is very fmgular and remarkable, that, even on the Hift. of EngLind,

ftricteft 'inquiry, no fort of blemilh was ever thrown P- "I-

11 A upon

s
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addreffed to Mr Boyle An Hypothecs about the Flux and Reflux of the Sea (q). The
famous 1'hyfician, Dr Thomas Sydenham, dedicated to him, in the fame year, his

Method of curing Fevers, grounded upon his own Obfervations (r), a little piece, written in

Latin, and truly worthy of lo great a man. Himfelf likewife publifhed that year, his (s).

Hvdrofiatical Paradoxes, made out by new Experiments for the mqft part phyjical and eafy,

which he fent abroad at the requeft of the Royal Society, thofe experiments having been
made at their defire about two years before. He alio publifhed that year another cele-

'

brated treatife of his, intituled, The Origin of Forms and Qualities, according to the Cor

-

pufcular Philofophy, illuftrated by Experiments ; a treatife which did equal honour to the

quicknefs of his wit, the depth of his judgment, and his indefatigable pains in fearching

after truth. We muft likewife obferve, that both in this, and in the former year, he
communicated to his friend, Mr Oldenburgh, feveral curious and excellent fhort treatifes

of his, upon a great variety of fubjefts, and others tranfmitted to him by his learned

friends both at home and abroad, which are printed and preferved in the Philofophical

Tranfactions of the Royal Society (t). It is very obfervable, that in the warm contro-

verfy raifed in relation to that Society, Mr Boyle efcaped all cenfure, which is more extra-

ordinary, confidering that Mr Stubbe, who was the great antagonift of the learned Hi-
ftorian of that Society, was one who fet no bounds to his rage, and feemed to make it a

point, to raife his refentment in proportion as there wanted grounds for it. Yet even this

cholerick and furious writer had fo high an efteem for Mr Boyle, that at the very time he
fell upon the Society in a manner fo inexcufable, he failed not to write frequently to

our author, in order to convince him, that how angry foever he might be with that

body of men, yet he preferved a jufl: refpect for his great learning and abilities, and a

true fenfe of the many favours he had conferred upon him (u) [N]. About this time,

(--7) Hift. of the

County ofWater-
tcrd, u 369,

(aS) See a large

Account of him
in Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol. IT.

col. 560, 663,
666.

(29) See tbefe

Letters in Birch's

Life of Bovle, p.

S6— 59.

upon his character ; nor did any of thofe curious and

learned perfons, who efpoufed his caufe, draw any im-

putation upon themfelves ; though at the fame time it

mult be allowed, that there were feveral very eminent

and knowing Virtuofi, who could not be brought to

have any great opinion of his performances, but were
rather inclined to attribute all he did to the bare effi-

cacy of Friction (27). We mall, perhaps, have occa-

fion, in another place, to examine this affair more
clofel^ , as deiigning no more, at prefent, than to fet

this matter in a clear light, fo far as our author was
concerned therein.

[./V] True fenfe of the many favours he had confer-

red upon him.] It would far exceed the bounds of a

note, (hould we attempt to give any account of this

Henry Stubbe, who was a frequent and voluminous
writer. It is fufficient to obferve, that he was a con-

ftant antagonift to the famous Mr Glanville, and a de-

clared enemy to theRoyal Society (28), which makes it

wonderful, that he (hould preferve any meafufes towards
Mr Boyle, which, however, he did, at a time when he
loft all decency, as well as patience, in regard to others

;

as appears very clearly from the following paffage,

taken from a letter of his to Mr Boyle, dated from
Warwick December 1 7, 1 669, in relation to Dr Sprat's

Hiftory of the Royal Society (29). ' At the feffion of
* parliament you will fee a cenfure upon certain paffages
' in the hiftory, with a defence of the cenfure, approved
by as eminent Divines as this nation yields, which will

' convince you, how juftly I fay, that the hiftory fub-
' verts the Proteflant Religion, and Church of England.
* I never did any thing more unwillingly, than to
* enter upon Divinity ; though, now, the XXXIX Ar-
' tides, and Homilies, and the Proteftant Religion, be
' the fubjeifl I defend againft Popery and Socinianifm.

', I underftood of the King's difpleafure at me, and
' that he faid fome fevere things, but I was not trou-
' bled at it much, being content rather to ferve him,
' than to flatter him. 1 did expect, to have been im-
' prifoned when I firft undertook it, and therefore
* contrived how I might be freed again, never purpo-
' fing to decline the other trouble. But, when I bring
' the cafe before the Commons, I am fure I (hall here
' be powerfully abetted, and the Society will have the
' worfe, and whatever they do before will add to my
' plea then ; you will fee, before Twelfth-day, that no
' inconfiderable perfons will fpeak favourably of my
' intention, and avow the bravery and neceffity of the
' performance. But I determined not to engage them
' to difcourfe their minds before the book came out.'

To this letter he adds the following remarkable
Pollfcript

:
' 1 had forgot to fuggeft one thing to the

' confideTation of your Society, that, perhaps, it may
* be manifeftcd at the Parliament, that the hiftorian,
' by this book, is chargeable with high-treafon, and that
' there want not fuch as chink, if your Society own it,

' they incur a Praammire ; fo that whatever they may
' imagine to draw upon me (though I may fuller a
* while) will fall worfe on them, when the world takes
' notice of the ground of their actings againft me,
' and that they do all this, whom 1 had reprefented in
' my preface as unconcerned in the conteft.' It is

amazing that fo angry, and fo rafh a writer, iliould be
able to create any confiderable oppofition to fo learned

and great a body, embarked in fo juft, fo generous, and
fo publick-fpirited an undertaking as reafon and good
fenfe, then, and as the happy fuccefs of their labours, and
a long, and uninterrupted experience now.demonftrate

the fcheme of the Royal Society to be : Yet the fame
writer, in another letter to Mr Boyle dated June the

fourth, 1670, not without fome foundation of truth,

boafts ofhaving brought over numbers, and even fome
of thofe very great and confiderable perfons, to his

fentiments ;and very plainly tells our author, that he
was the only man to whom he intended to give any
quarter. ' What I believe you could never have appre-

hended is come to pafs ; the body of the nation, and
all learned men abet me ; the two Univerfities (efpe-

cially that of Cambridge, which was moil inclined to

novelty) avow my quarrel ; and they that favoured

Experimental Philofophy judge thofe Virtuofi unfit to

profecute it : The Bifhop of Chichefter reads againft:

them, and intends to hold his lecture a year or two,

and that for this reafon to overthrow the efteem of
them. The concourfe to hear him is fuch as the

Univerfity never faw before. The Elect, of Bath is as

much as any for me, and againft Glanvile. In fum,

all men apprehend it is now their intereft to oppofe

the Royal Society. I know not what any Phyficians

may, as the mode is, tell you to your face, but

except it be fuch as Dr Sydenham and young Cox,
I believe not one lives, that doth not condemn your

Experimental Philofophy, and either the College, or

Sir Alexander Frafer, and the principal of them, in-

tend me a letter of thanks for what I have done,

with the liberty to print it, and perhaps others will

follow the precedent ; and how confident thefe

things are, with the repute of tho Society you adhere

unto, judge you ?—The Bllhop of London hath licen-

fed that againft Sprat once more, and approved the

preface and dedication to both Univerfities, wherein

the paffages are more fevere than any yet publifhed

— being rcfolved to keep the controverfy hot 'till the

Royal Society fubmit to the terms 1 propofe, and
then they had as good diffolve. I acquaint you with

thefe things, that you may confult your own eafe, and

let thefe comediants (land or fall alone ; and then

whatever reply, I fhr.ll, at the requeft of the Phyfi-

cians at London, make to you, (hall be as amicr.ble

as it is poffible, and, if it pltafe God to continue us a

nation, perhaps, you (ball fee a nobler project for the

advancement of ufeful knowledge, in reference to

' Ph>f.ck,
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our author reiolved to fettle himfelf for life in London, and removed for that purpofe to

the houfe of his fifter, the Lady Ranelagh, in Pali-Mall, to the infinite benefit of the

learned in general, and particularly to the advantage of the Royal Society, to whom he

gave great and continual affiflance (w). He had likewife his fet hours for receiving fuch

as came, either to defire his help, or to communicate to him any new difcoveries in fci-

ence. Befides which, he kept a very extenfive correfpondence with perfons of the greatefl R>yk"« primed

figure, and mod: famous for learning in all parts of Europe (x). In 1669, he publifhed j?^ ^°^,
his Continuation of new Experiments, touching the Spring and Weight of the Air, to which is coikaed in Mr

(iv) See the feve-

ral pieces com-

municated by Mr

Works,
fted inadded, A Difcourfe of the Atmofpheres of Confifient Bodies ; and the fame year he revifed, ^f

£

d

$

ige ,

and made many additions to, fevtral of his former trails, fome of which were now tran- their proper order

flated into Latin, in order to gratify the curious abroad, with whom Mr Boyle flood in
°f t,me-

as high reputation, as with all the lovers of learning at home. In the fucceeding year, (*) Birch's Lift

he publifhed a book that occafioned much fpeculation, as it feemed to contain a vail, trea- °fB°yle> ?- 6 °-

fure of new knowledge, that had never been communicated to the world before, and this

grounded upon actual experiments and arguments jullly drawn from them, inflead of that

notional and conjectural Fhilofophy, which, in the beginning of this century, had been fo

much in faihion. The title of this treatife was, Of the Cofmical Qualities of Things ( y), ry

and as it is neceffary, in fuch an article as this, to give at lead one inftance of an author's

manner of writing, we thought it might not be improper to infill farther upon this in the trahflated

notes [0]. About this time, Dr Peter de Moulin, the fon of the famous French Divine Utm-

of

Prnted 2t

Oxford, in 8™;
and foon' after

into

• Phyfick, than ever your Society was capable of, and
' which fhall add glory to our Faculty. It was, indeed,

' the Popifh interell to deprefs the Phyficians, that fo

' there might be nothing of learning in the nation to

• opprefs them. Civil Law is gone ; the number of
• learned Divines is fmall; and your Royal Society hath
' deltroyed the fucceffion. But there remains enough

to* retort the ihame upon the authors, and cover you

all with ignominy. I have no more to add, but that I

lhall never quit that refpecT; which becomes

Your mod humble Servant,

HENRY STUBEE.

[O] To infift farther upon this in the notes.'] The
ends propofed by Mr Boyle, in the publication of all

his writings, werefuch as equally demonftrated the up-

rightnefs of his heart, the foundnefs of his head, and

the diffufive beneficence of his nature. The treatife,

before us, was compofed of feveral (hort difcourfes,

moft of which bore ibme relation to other tracts the

author had under his hand, which were not, at that

time, in a condition to fee the light. But he veryjuft-

ly considered, that if he delayed publifhing any 'till

all the trafts he had written, or intended, were fit

to come abroad, the world might be deprived of many
excellent difcoveries, at a time, when an unufual fpirit

of improvement prevailed. He therefore chofe to fend

fuch of them abroad, from time to time, as were in the

heft order ; and gave thereby a noble proof of his pre-

ferring the fervice of mankind to his own reputation.

The firft traft in this collection is, an Introduction to

the Hijiory of particular qualities; then follow his

operation on it, by a variation of it's texture. He pro-

pofes next the following cofmical fufpicions. I. That
befides thofe more numerous and uniform forts of mi-

nute corpufcles, which are by fome of the modern
philofophers thought to compofe the aether, there may
poffibly be fome other kind of corpufcles fitted to pro-

duce confiderable effects when they find bodies to be

wrought on by them. z. That feveral perfons have

difcovered peftilential dreams in the air, before they

acted as fuch upon other bodies. 3. That confider-

able, though flow, changes in the internal parts of the

earth, may occafion a variation of the mariner's

needle. 4. That the ebbing and flowing of the fea, and

fuch like phenomena, are occafioned by fome cofmi-

cal law of nature ; or that the planetary vortex may be

not a little concerned in producing fuch effefts. 5. That
all endemical and epidemical diftempers, principally

depend upon the influence of thofe globes which move
about us, and the terreftrial effluvia of our own globe.

6. That thofe which are thought the grand rules by
which things corporeal are tranfacted, and which fup-

pofe the conftancy of the prefent fabrick of the world,

and a regular courfe of things, are not altogether fo

uniformly complied with, as we prefume at leaft as to

the lines according to which the great mundane bodies

move, and the boundaries of their motions. 7. That
on the other hand, we may, perhaps, take fuch things

for exorbitances, and deviation from the fettled courfe

of nature, as if long and attentively obferved, will be

a periodical phenomena of very long intervals, but be-

caufe men have not fufikient ikill and curiofity to ob-

ferve them, nor a life long enough to be able to take

notice of a competent number of them, they readily

conclude them to be but accidental extravagances, which
Difcourfes of the Syjlematical or Cofmical Qualities of fpring not from any fettled and durable caufes. In the

things, Cofmical Sufpicions, the Temperature of the fuh
terraneal Region, the Temperature of the fubmarine Re-

gion, and of the Bottom of the Sea. The introduction

to the hillory of particular qualities, is prefaratory to

the reft ; and herein the author Ihows, that his doctrine

is not like that of the ancient philofophers, made up of
founding and unmeaning words, or fimple conjectures

impofed in a dogmatic ftile, but a plain and pra&i-
cal expofition of the difcoveries, which, with much la-

bour, and no lefs penetration, he had made by follow-

ing nature and confidering her operations. In the traft

concerning the cofmical qualities of things, he (hews,

1 . That they depend partly upon the influence of ex-

ternal agents, as well as the primary affeftions of mat-
ter ; fo that there are many bodies, which, in feveral

cafes, act not, unlefs afted upon ; and fome of them act

either folely, or chiefly, as they are acted on by general

and unregarded agents, z. That there are certain fub-

tile bodies in the world, which are ready to infinuate

themfelves into the pores of any body difpofed to ad-

mit their action, or by fome other way to efFeft it,

efpecially if they have the concurrence of other un-
obferved caufes, and the eitablifhed laws of the uni-

verfe. 3. That a body, by a mechanical change of
the texture, may acquire or lofe a fitnefs to be wrought
upon by unheeded agents, and alfo to diverfify their

difcourfes concerning the temperature of the fubter-

raneal and fubmarine regions, he obferves, that there are

difFerent regions below the earth ; that the firft region

of the earth is very variable, both as to bounds and

temperature ; that the fecond feems to be generally

cold, in comparifon of the other two; that in feveral

places, which by reafon of their diftance from the fur-

face of the earth, might be referred to, the middle re-

gion of it, the temperature of the air, is very difFerent

at the fame feafons of different years ; that the third re-

gion of the earth has been obferved to be conftantly

and fenfibly, but not uniformly, warm, being in fome
places considerably hot : that there are two different

regions below the furface of the fea, the one extended

from the fuperficies of the water as far downward, as

the manifeft operation of the fun-beams, or other caufes

penetrates ; and the other from thence to the bottom ;

fo that the upper region mull vary as to it's extent, ac-

cording to the difference of the climate, and the heat

of the fun, or the nature of the foils about the more,

but that the lower region is generally cold ; he farther

tells us, that the bottom of the fea is very rough and

unequal ; that the water gravitates confiderably upon
bodies immerfed in it ; and that the bottom of the fea

is not difturbed with ftorms, but that the water ftag-

nates. We may, from this inftance, fully difcern the

ufefiilnefs
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of the fame name, who had travelled with Mr Boyle's nephews, dedicated to him his

twlbSd^oftf
Colle<^io fl of Latin Poems (z). But in the midft of his ftudies, ' and other ufeful employ-

triMcimxi p.f. menti, he was attacked by a fevere paralytick diftemper, of which, though not without

"LLVZmi, Srcat difficulty, he got the better, by adhering ftrictly to a proper regimen {a). In 1 67 1,

/r«,Ca«, 1670. he publifhed Confiderations on the Ufefulnefs of Experimental and Natural Philofophy, the <-

fecond Part (a), as alfo A Collection of Trails (c) upon feverdl ufeful and important Points of

U) See his own
Pra^ica^ Philofophy, both which works were received as new and valuable gifts to the

Account of this learned world. In 1672, came abroad his Effay about the Origin and Virtue of Gems {d),

Sr'tojohh Mril '" wnicll > according to his ufual cuftom, he treated an old and beaten fubject in a very
iet,ErS ;inBi,ch' s new and ufeful manner; fo that it may be truly laid, that he not only threw an additional
L,te of boj le, P .

] jg^j. Up0n a very j^ an(j difficult fubject, but alfo pointed out the only certain method of
acquiring a perfect knowledge of the nature and virtues (if any fuch there be) of all kinds

(i) iYmcd at of precious ftones. He publifhed alfo, the fame year, another Colletlion of Trails, touching

^°-nr°nwd',

n

"tot
'** Relation between Flame and Air (e), and feveral other ufeful and curious fubjefts, be-

with the old fides furnifhing in this, and in the former year, a great number of fhort DifTertations upon
ute

'
' 739- a vaft variety of topicks, addrefTed to the Royal Society, and inferted in their Tranfailions.

( r) Printed at In the year 1673, he fent abroad his Effays on the ftrange Subtilty, great Efficacy, and
London, in #<,. determinate Nature of Effluvia, to which were added, Variety of Experiments on other Sub-

Id) Printed afeSs (/). The fame year, Anthony Le Grand dedicated to him his Hiftory of Nature (g),
London, ins? :; which he publifhed in Latin, and in this dedication the author gives a large account of the

ttanfij^T into" gieat reputation which Mr Boyle had acquired in foreign parts. In 1674, Mr Boyle pub-
.
Lat

'"j
b>' »*idl limed A Colletlion of Trails on the Sallnefs of the Sea, the Moijlure of the Air, the natural

nijy jcnownVnj and preternatural State of Bodies, to which he prefixed, A Dialogue concerning Cold (h). (£•) Printed «f
eiiccmed aUcad. jn tne fame year, he fent abroad a piece that had been written near ten years before, in-

Lon,Jc,n' '" 8™-

r.-) Printed at
t'tuled, The Excellency of Theology compared with the Natural Philofophy, in an Epijlolary

London, in 8™. Difcourfe to a friend (i). This treatife, in which are contained a multitude of curious and (') Printed «

(/•) Primed at
llfer

"

u] '
as wel1 as

j uft and natural, obfervations, was written in the time of the great nflhJ?Jr?s''
London, in tr-c; plague, when the author was forced to go from place to place in the country, and had "andatcd into

little or no opportunity of confulting his books. He alfo communicated to the world, the
Latln'

fame year, another Colletlion of Trails, comprehending fome Sufpicions about hidden Qualities

(g) Thettieof of the Air, Animadverfions upon Mr Hobbes's Problem about a Vacuum, A Difcourfe of the

^s^Hiflala Caufe cf Attraction by Suilion (k), in which feveral pieces, as there are many new difco- (<) Printed ft

Mum* yarih veries made, fo feveral old errors, and groundlefs notions, are refuted and exploded. LondoI1> in *<«•

XSi"e/«- 1° '675, he printed Some Confiderations about the Reconcilablenefs of Reafon and Religion,
adata, jtcmidum by T. E. a Layman, to wiich was annexed, a Difcourfe about the Pofflbility of the Refur-

*aTm'hflUutimt reclion, by Mr Boyle (7). The reader will obferve, that the former, as well as the latter, (!) Printed ,<

ftihfiftia cjita Was of his writing, only he thought fit to mark that with the final letters of his name, Lond™> ia s™>

tmi'.™b-jz,i"c. and though the firft of thefe Difcourfes promifes a fecond part, that however, was not
publifhed. A mongft other pieces that he this year communicated to the Royal Society, there

were two papers connected into one difcourfe, that deferve particular notice ; the former was
intituled, An Experimental Difcourfe of §>uickftlver growing hot with Gold (m) % the other (<») Phiiofophici

related to the fame fubject, both of them containing difcoveries worthy of fo great a man, no^cxxjl
and facts that only on his credit could be believed [P]. In 1676, Mr Boyle publifhed s's-

his

and tranflatcd

into Latin.

ufefulnefs and precifion, as well as the curiofity and

novelty, of Mr Boyle's writings; whence we may eafi-

ly difcern, how much they contributed, not only to the

improvement of learning, and advancement of know-
ledge, by their contents, but by their example alfo

;

fince the juft fame that he acquired by his fagacious

difcoveries, and the freedom and candour with which

he divulged them, induced many others to follow his

fteps, to the inexpreflible benefit of fuch as are ftudious

of true Philofophy.

[P] Fails that only on his credit could be believed."]

All who are, in the leaft, acquainted with the writings

of thofe who ftile themfelves Hermetiek Philofophers,

or, as they are commonly called, Alchemifts, cannot be

ignorant of the diftincticm they make between Com-
mon and Philofophick Mercury : or that many of them,

amongft other qualities which they aflign to their no-

bler kind of mercury, infill that this is one, viz. Jt will

not only mix with, but upon being intermixed, will

grow hot with gold. This fuch writers, as have en-

deavoured to overthrow the principles of the Alche-

mifts, have abfolutely denied ; and it has even been

given up by fome of the modern writers upon that

f;o) The myfti- fcience themfelves (30). But our noble author, who
ca| Dextrine! of had a zeal for nothing but truth, and no averfion to

the ions of Her- any notions or principles whatever, that were not in-
itio explained, p. con f,nent therewith, thought it became him to acquaint

the Royal Society with iome difcoveries he had made
upon this fubjeft many years before; and therefore

communicated to their fecrctary fome papers he had
drawn up on this head, in which, bcfides his own ex-

cellent obfervations, are contained certain experiments

that clearly determine the point, and put it beyond
difpute, that there are various kinds of mercury, which
may be fo prepared as to mix, and to become hot with

gold ; that is, by the action of the particles of thefe

two metals themfelves upon each other, without the

affiftance of any other ingredient or of fire. But let us

hear what himfelf fays on that fubjeft (31): 'Someyears (31) Boyle's

' after I was in poffeffion of this mercury, I found, in Works, Vol.

' fome of their books, that Chymilb call Philofophers, P- 557-

' fome dark paffages, whence I then gueffed their

' knowledge of it, or of fome other very like it; and in

' one of them I found, though not all in the very fame
' place, an allegorical defcription of it, the greateft

' part of which was not very difficult for me to ur.der-

' ftand ; but not finding there, any notice taken of the
' property of this mercury to grow hot with gold, I
* was induced to fufpeft, that either they had not the
* knowledge of it, or judged it unfit to be fpoken of.

' But you will, I fuppofe, expeft from me rather narra-

* tives than conjectures. And, indeed, it is but reafon-

* able, that having but mentioned to you a phxnome-
< non, whofe credibility is by many denied ; I Ihould

' take notice of fome circumflances fit to bring credit to

' it; and I fhall the lefs grudge the pains of fetting

' down feveral particular phamomena, becaufe, I pre-,

' fume you have not met with them ; and becaufe alfo it

' may gratify fome of your chymical friends, who may
' have, or difcover, fome noble mercury, by helpingthem

to examine it, and to try whether it refembles ours.

' That, I might not then be impofed on by others

;

* I feveral times mnde trial of our mptcury, when I
' was all alone. For when no body was by me, nor

* probably
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his Experiments and Notes about the Mechanical Origin ofparticular Qualities (»), by feveral

Difcourfes on a great variety of fubjects, and, amongft the reft, he treats very largely,

and, according to his wonted method, very accurately, of Electricity. He had been for

many years a Director of the Eaft-India company, and very ufeful in this capacity to that

great body, more efpecially in procuring their charter, and the only return he expected

ior his labour in this refpect, was, the engaging the Company to come to fome refolution

in favour of the propagation of the Gofpel, by means of their fiourifhing factories in that

part of the world ; and, as a proof of his own inclination to contribute, as far as in him
lay, for that purpofe, he caufed five hundred copies of the Gofpels and Acts of the Apoftles,

in the Malayan tongue, to be printed at Oxford, and fent abroad at his own expence, as

nppears from the Dedication prefixed by his friend Dr Thomas Hyde to that tranflation,

which was publifhed under his direction (p). There came abroad, the fame year, a Mif-
cellaneotis Collection of his Works in Latin, printed at Geneva, but without his know-
ledge, of which there is a large account given in the Philofophical Tranfactions (j).

In 1678, he communicated to Mr Hooke, afterwards Dr Hooke, the ihort Memorial of

fome

925
(11) Printed at

London, ia %i-o.

(p) This Dedi-
cation is dated
from the Publiclc

Library at Ox-
ford, Sept. 14,
1677.

(?) No. CXXJC.
this account is

penned by Hen.
Qldenburgh,Efq;
then their Secre-

tary.

* probably dreamed of what I was doing; I took to one
' part of the mercury, fometimes half the weight, and
' fometimes an equal weight of refined gold, reduced
' to a calx or fubtile powder. This I put into the palm
* of my left hand, and putting the mercury upon it,

' Birred it, and preffed it a little with the finger of my
' right hand, by which the two ingredients were eafi-

* ly mingled, and grew not only fenfibly, but con-
' fiderably hot, and that fo nimbly, that the incale-

* fcence did fometimes come to it's height in about a
' minute of an hour, by a minute clock. I found the
' experiment fucceed whether I took altogether or but

half as much gold as mercury, but the effect feemed
' to be much greater when they were employed in
1 equal weight ; and to obviate a fufpicion, which,
' though improbable, might poffibly arife, as if the

"

' immediate contact of the ingredients, and the (kin

' produced a fenfe of heat, which was not due to the
m action of the metals upon one another : I had the

' curiofity to keep the mixture in a paper, and found
* not it's interpofition to hinder me from feeling the

« irtcalefcence, though it much abated the degree of
' my fenfe of it.

' I tried alfo the fame mercury with refined filver

' reduced to a very 'fine powder, but I could not per-
* ceive any heat or warmth at all, though I am apt to

* think, that if I had had a fufficient quantity of leaf-

' filver to have made the experiment with, I mould,
* after fome time, have produced an incalefcence,

' though much inferior to what the fame quantity of
* mercury would produce with gold, but this is only
' upon the bye. I (hall now add, that to the end I

'

might not be thought to impofe upon myfelf, 1 did

'

* not make trial in my own hand, when it was in different

' temper as to heat and cold, but I did it in the hands
' of others, who were not a little furprized and pleafed

' at the event. And this I did more than once or twice,
' by which means I had, and ftill have, divers wit-

' neffes of the truth of the experiment, whereof fome
'_ are noted perfons, and efpecially him to whom I lad
' ihewed it, which you will eafily believe, when I teU
* you it is the learned fecretary of the Royal Society,
' to whom having given the ingredients, I defired him
* to make the experiment in and with his own hands,
' in which it proved fuccefsful, within fomewhat lefs

than a minute of an hour.' (The fame experiment
was afterwards tryed by the Lord Vifcount Brouncker,
Piefident of the Royal Society.) 'And that which
' makes this incalefcence the more considerable is, that
' being willing to hufband my mercury, a great part of
' which had been, as I guefled, ftolen from me before
' I employed it ; I made thefe trials but with a drachm
' at a time, which fcarce amounts, in quantity, to the
' bignefs of half a middle fized bean ; whereas, if I
' could have made the experiment with a fpoonful or
* two of quickfilver, and a due proportion of gold,
* it is probable the heat would have been intenf* enough,
* not only to burn one's hand, but perchance to crack a
' glafs-vial ; fince I have fometimes had of this mercu-
' ry fo fubtile, that when I employed but a drachm at
* a time, the heat made me willing to put it hallily

' out of my hand.
' Thefe things being matters of fait, I fcruple not

* to deliver them ; but I would much fcruple to de-
' termine thence, whether thofe that are mercurii
' cmfvnim, and were made, as Chemiils prefume, by
'-extraction only from metals and minerals, will each
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' of them grow hot with gold, as, if I much miftake
' not, I found antimonial mercury to do. And much
* lefs would T affirm, that every metalline mercury
' (though never fo difpofed to incalefcence) or even
' that of fiver or gold itfelf, is the fame with that
' which the Chryfopasan writers mean by their Phi-
' lofophick mercury, or is near fo noble as this.

' Nay, I would not fo much as affirm, that every
' mercury obtained by extraction, even from the per-
' feci metal: themfelves, mult needs be more noble and
' fit (as Alchemifts fpeak) for the Philofophick work,
* than that which may with (kill and pains be at length
' obtained from common mercury, (kilfully freed from
' it's recrementitious and heterogeneous parts, and
' richly impregnated with the fubtile and active ones
' of congruous metals or minerals. Thefe, and the
' like points, I ihould, as I was faying, much fcruple
' at offering to determine in this place, where what I
' defigned to deliver was hiftorical, . thdugh I have not
' thought it impertinent to glance at the points lately

' mentioned, becaufe thofe glances may intimate
' things conducive to the better undemanding of what
' I have faid, and have to fay, in this paper.'

It is very evident, from what we have cited, that

our author had no fort of prejudices or prepoffeffions

whatever ; he very well knew, under what fufpicions

all the Alchemiftal writers lay, and no body was a
better judge than himfelf how far they deferved it

:

but this did not hinder him from reading, examining,

and making ufe of their writings, or from publishing

to the world the truths that he found in them, a-

mongft which there was fcarce any of greater fame or

importance, than this fingular difcovery. To be con-

vinced of this, the reader need only to be told, that as

foon as the Tranfactions of the Royal Society, in

which thefe papers were contained, became publick, the

judicious Sir Ifaac, then only Mr Newton, thought fit to

write a letter to Mr Oldenburgh, Secretary to the

Royal Society, thereupon, in which, after taking

fome pains to (hew, that very poffibly this particular

kind of mercury might aft otherwife upon gold than

by the fubtility of it's parts, he ihows a great concern

left the fecret of making it mould be divulged, and the

reafons he gives for this are of fuch a nature, that the

curious reader will think himfelf obliged to me for

traifcribing them (32). 'But yet, fays he, becaufe (3 2 ) See the Ex-

' the way by which mercury may be fo impregnated, lria °f thls o»-

,, .
J J

. . r ,
J ijli_i_ rious Letter in

' has been thought fit to be concealed by others that Boy ]e
-

s LUe by
' have known it, and therefore may poffibly be an Birch, p. 65.
' inlet to fomething more noble, not to be commu-
' nicated without immenle damage to the world, if

' there mould be any verity in the Hermetick writers

;

' therefore I queftion not, but that the great wifdom
' of the noble author will fway him to high filence, 'till

' he (hall be refolved of what confeq uence the thing may
' be, either by his own experience, or the judgment
' of fome other that thoroughly underftands what he
' fpeaks about, that is, of a true Hermetick Philofo-
' pher, whofe judgment (if there be any fuch) would
' be more to be regarded in this point, than that of
' all the world befide to the contrary, there being
' other things befides the tranfmutations of metals,
• (if thofe great pretenders brag not) which none but
' they understand. Sir, becaufe the author deiires the
' fenfe of others in thU point, I have been fo free as to

' (hoot my bolt ; but pray keep this letter private to

' yourfelf, C3V.'

11 B [£.] Wouhl
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force Obfervaticns made upon an artificial Subftence that Jtnnes -without any preceding Illu-

(r)Lea;on«Cut- ftration (r), which that gentlemen thought fit to make publick. He publifhed, in the

lame year, his Hiftarical Account of a Degradation of Gold, made by an Anti-Elixir (s).

This made a very great noife both at home and abroad* and is looked upon as one of the

moft remarkable pieces that ever fell from his pen, the fa£ts contained in which would have
been efteemed incredible, if they had fallen from the pen of any other [^>J. In the year

1680,

when the matter was grown cold, that though it

appeared upon the ballance, that we had not lolt any-
thing of the weight we put in, yet inftead of fine
gold, we had a lump of metal of a dirty colour, and
as it were overcaft with a thin coat, almoft like half
vitrified litharge, and fomewhat to increafe the won-
der, we perceived that there iluck to one fide of the
crucible, a little globule of metal, that looked not
at all yellowifh, but like coarfe filver, and the bot-
tom of the crucible was overlaid with a vitrified
fubftance j whereof one part was of a tranfparent
yellow, and the other of a deep brown inclining to
red, and in this vitrified fubftance I could plainly per-
ceive flicking, at leaft, five or fix little globules that
looked more like impure filver, than pure gold. In
Ihort, this Huff looked fo little like refined, or fo
much as ordinary gold, that though my friend- did
much more than I marvel at this change, yet, I con-
fefs, I was furprized at it myfelf. For though, in
fome particulars, it anfwered what I looked for, yes
in others it was very different from that which the
donor of the powder had, as I thought, given me
ground to expeft. Whether the caufe of my difap-
pointment, were, that (as I formerly intimated) this
Virtuofo's hafte, or defign, made him leave me in the
dark; or whether it were that finding myfelf in want
of fufhcient directions. I happily pitched upon fuch.
a proportion of materials, and way of operating, as
were proper to make a new difcovery, which the ex-
cellent giver of the powder had not defigned, or '

perhaps thought of Having rubbed it upon a
good touchilone, whereon we had, likevvife, rubbed

• a piece of coined filver, and a piece of coined gold,
we manifeftly found, that the mark left upon the
ftone, by our mafs, between marks of the two
other metals, was notorioufly more like the touch of
the filver, than that of the gold ; next having knocked
our little lump with a hammer, it was according to
my prediflion found brittle, and flew into feveral
pieces. Thirdly, (which is more) even the infides of
thofe pieces looked of a bafe, dirty colour, like- that
of brafs, or worfe, for the fragments had a far greater
refemblance to bell metal, than either to gold or fil-

ver. To which we added this fourth, and more con-
fiderable examen, that having carefully weighed
out one dram of our fluff (referving the reft for trials

'

to be fuggefted by fecond thoughts) and put it upon
an excellent new, and well nealed coppel, with about
half a dozen times it's weight of lead ; we found

; fomewhat to our wonder, that though it turned verv
: well like good gold, yet it continued in the fire above
-an hour and a half (which was twicei as long as we

' expefled) ; and yet, almoft to the very laft, the fumes
; copioufly afcended, which fufficiently argued the
: operation to have been well carried on j and when
; at laft it was quite ended, we found the coppel very
: fmooth and entire, but tinged with a fine purpliih

red (which did fomewhat furprize ns) ; and befides

the refined gold, there lay upon the cavity of the
coppel fome dark coloured recrements, which we

' concluded to have proceeded from the deteriorated
1 metal, not from the lead. But when we came to
; put out our gold again into the ballance, we found it

to weigh only about fifty-three grains, and confc-
; quently to have loft feven, which, yet, we found tf>

' be fully made up by that little qaantit- of recrements
', that I have lately mentioned, whofe weight, and fixi-

' ty, compared with their nnpromifing colour, did nor
[ a little puzzle us, efpecially becaufo we had not
' enough either of them, or of leifure, to examine thei r

' nature. To all which circumftances I fhall fubjoin
' this, that to prevent any fcruples that might Strife.

' touching the gold we employed, I caufed a dram
' and a half, that had been purpofely referved out of
1 the' fame portion, with that which had beendebafed ;

' I caufed this (I fay) to be, in my affiftnnt's prefence,
' melted by itfelf, and found it, as I doubted not but
' I mould do, fine and well, coloured gold. 1

mall

(j) Printed a;
London in 4/jj

and being become
exceeding fcarce,

was re-printed

after the firft e-

dition, 1739.

(33) BovVs
•Work;, Vol. IV.
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[4L1 H'CUM ljave teen efteemed incredible, if they bad

fallen from the fen of any other.] This difcourfe, like

the Sceptical Chymijt, and many other of our author's

works, is penned in the way of dialogue; and the

narrative is delivered by Pyrophilus, who, in difcout-

fmg with a learned Society informs them, that he had

met with fuch an Anti Elixir by accident, for that

vifitiDg a great Virtuofo, he there met with a ftranger

who had been a great traveller, and upon afking him,

whether, in any of the Eaftern countries he had vifited,

he met with Chymifts, .he anfwered that he had, and

that, though lefs numerous in thofe countries, they were

not at all lefs learned than in Europe ; ttis produced a

long converfation, and as is ufual among Sages, a very

clolc intimacy between them ; infomuch that at his de-

parture from England, which happened not long after,

the ftranger gave Pyrophilus a little piece of paper

folded up, which, he faid, contained all that he had

left of a rarity he had received from an Eaftern Vir- .

tuofo, which, he intimated, did give him occafion both

to remember the donor, and to exercife his thoughts in

uncommon fpeculations. Before he made any experi-

ment, he refolved to take a witnefs or two, and made
choice of an experienced DocTtor of Phyfick, well Ikill'd

in feparating and coppelling ofmetals, (or his afliftant, to

whom he did not reveal all that he expe&ed from this

trial, but told him, that he had received a powder from
a foreign Virtuofo, which, he was told, had a power of

rendering brittle, the moft flexible and malleable of

metals, gold itfelf. But as we are now come to the

experiment, we moft (for the fake of certainty) make
ufe of our author's own expreffions, who, in the perfon

of Pyrophilus, proceeds in thefe words (33). 'Having
' thus prepared him not to look for all that I myfelf
' expefted ; I cautioufly opened the paper, I lately

' mentioned, but was both furprized, and troubled (as

' he alfo was) to find in it fo very little powder ; that

' inftead of two different trials, that I defigned to

' make with it, there feemed very fmall hope left that

' it would ferve for one (and that but an imperfect one
' neither). For there wa» fo very little powder, that

' we could fcarce fee the colour of it (fave, that as far

' as I could judge, it was of a darkifh red) ; and we
' thought it, not only dangerous, but ufelefs to attempt
' to weigh it, in regard we might eafily lofe it, by
' putting it into and out of the ballance ; and the

' weights we had, were not fmall enough for fo defpi-

" cable a quantity of matter, which, in words, I etti-

' mated at an eighth part of a grain ; but my afliftant

* (whofe conjecture, I confefs, my thoughts inclined to

' prefer) would allow it to be, at the moft, but a
' tenth part of a grain : wherefore, feeing the utmoft,

' we could reafonably hope to do, with fo very little

' powder, was to make one trial with it ; we weighed
' out, in different ballances, two drams of gold, that

' had been formerly Englifh coin; and that I caufed,

' by one that I ufually employ, to be cuppelled with a
* fufficient quantity of lead, and quarted, as they
' fpeak, with refined filver, and purged aqua fortis,

' to be fure of the goodnefs of the gold. Thefe two
' drams I put into a new crucible, firft carefully neal-

' ed, and having brought them to fufion, by the meer
' aftion of the fire, without the help of borax, or

' any other additament (which courfe, though fome-
' what more laborious than the moft ufual, we took to

' obviate fcruples) I put into the well melted metal, with
' my own hand, the little parcel of powder lately men-
' tioned, and continuing the veffel in the fire for above
' a quarter of an hour, that the powder might have
' time to diffufe itfelf every way into the metal ; we
' poured out the well melted gold into another cruci-

* ble, that I had brought with me, and that had been
' gradually heated before to . prevent cracking. But,
' though, from the firft fufion of the metal, to the
' pouring out, it had turned in the crucible like ordi-
' nary gold, fave that once my afliftant told me, he
* faw, that for two or three moments it looked almoft
* like an opal ; yet I was fomewhat furprized to find,
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16S0, he lent into the world the following tracts, viz. The Aerial Nocliluca, and a Pro-

cefs of a factitious felf-fhining Subftance (t) ; befides which, he publifhed alfo fome fmall

Difcourles upon different fubjecfs. It was upon the thirtieth of November, in this year,

that the Royal Society, as a proof of their juft fenfe of his great worth, and, of the con-

ftant and particular ferviGes, which, through the courfe of many years, he had rendered

to their Society, made choice of him for their Prefident ; but he being extreamly, and, as

liimfelf fays, peculiarly tender in point of oaths, declined the honour done him, by a letter

addreffed to Mr Profeflbr Hooke of Grefham-college (a). He was alfo, within the com-
pafs of this year, a confiderable benefador towards the publifliing Dr Burnet's Hijlory of

ihe Reformation {w), as he very readily was, on the like occafion, to every performance

calculated for the general ufe and benefit of mankind. In 1681, he published his

Difcourfe of Things above Reafon (x), and the fame year he was engaged in endeavouring to

promote the preaching and promulgation of the Gofpel amongft the Indians, bordering

upon New England. In 1682, came out his New Experiments and Obfervations upon the

Icy Nodtiluca, to which is added, A Chymical Paradox, making it probable that their

Principles are tranfmutable, fo that out of one of them others may be produced (y). The fame
year, he communicated to the publick the fecond Part of his Continuation ofNew Experiments

touching the Spring and Weight of the Air, and a large Appendix (z), containing feveral

other Difcourles. He publifhed, in 1683, nothing that I find, except a fhort letter

to the Rev. Dr John Beale (a), in relation to the making frejh -water out of fait, pub-
lifhed at the requeft of the patentees, who were embarked in Mr Fitzgerald's projecl

for that purpofe, the propofals for which were addrefied to Mr Boyle, and the author

acknowledges therein, the obligations he was under to him for his afiiftance. In the fuc-

ceeding year, 1 684, he printed two very confiderable works, the firft (b) was, his Memoirs

for the Natural Hiftory ofHuman Blood ; and his fecond, Experiments and Confederations about

the Porofity of Bodies (c), divided into two parts ; the firft relating to animals, the fecond

to folid bodies ; and his Works being now grown to a very confiderable bulk, the cele-

brated Dr Ralph Cudworth, whofe praife alone was fufRcient to eftablifh any man's title

to fame, wrote to him in very preffing terms, to make an entire Collection of his feveral

Treadles, and to publifh them in a body, and in the Latin tongue, in his own life-time;

as well out of regard to his reputation, as to the general intereft of mankind, and the

peculiar fatisfa&ion to the learned world (d) In 1685, he obliged the world with his

Short Memoirs for the Natural Experimental Hiftory of Mineral Waters (e), with Direc-

tions as to the feveral Methods of trying them, including abundance of new and ufeful Remarks,

as well as feveral curious Experiments. He gave the world alfo, in the fame year, another

excellent
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(lull alfo inform you, that having provided myfelf of
all the requifites to make Hydroilatical trials (to

which, perhaps, I am not altogether a ftranger) ; I

carefully weighed, in water, the ill looked mafs (be-

fore it was divided for the coppelling of the above-

mentioned dram), and found, to the great confirma-

tion of my former wonder and conjectures, that in-

ftead of weighing about nineteen times as much, as

a bulk of water equal to it, it's proportion to that

liquor was but that of fifteen, and about two thirds to

one, fo that it's fpecifick gravity was lefs by about one
third, trran it would if it had been pure gold.—With-
out launching into different fpeculations, or making
ufe ofdifputable hypothefes.it feems evident enough,

from the matter of fact, faithfully laid before you,

that an operation very near, if not altogether as

ftrange, as that which is called projection, and in the

difiiculteft points much of the fame nature with it,

may fafely be admitted. For our experiment plain-

ly (hews, that gold, though confeffedly the moll ho-
mogeneous, and the leaft mutable of metals, may be,

in a very fhort time (perhaps not amounting to many
minutes) exceedingly changed both as to malleable-

nefs, colour, homogeneity, and, which is more, fpe-

'cifick gravity ; and all this by fo very inconfiderable
: a portion of injected powder, that fince the gold that

was wrought on, weighed two of our Englifh drams,
and confequently an hundred and twenty grains, an
eafy computation will aflure us, that the medirinedid
thus powerfully act, according to my eftimate (which

: was the modelled) upon near a thoufand times (for

it was above nine hundred and fifty) it's weight of
gold, and according to my afliilant's eftimate did (as

they fpeak) go near upon twelve hundred ; fo that if

it were fit to apply to this anti-elixir (as I formerly

ventured to call it) what is faid of the true elixir by
divers of the chemical philofophers, who will have
the virtue of their ftone increafed in fuch a propor-

tion, 36 that, at firft, it will tranfmute but ten times

it's weight, after the next rotation an hundred times,

and after the next to that, a thoufand t our powder

' may, in their language, be fliled a medicine of the
' third order.'— He concludes thus : 'I prefume, that
' it will not be the lefs liked, if I add, that I will al-

' low the company to believe, that as extraordinary
* as I perceive moft of you think the phenomena of
' the lately recited experiment ; yet, I have not (be-

' caufe I mult not do it) as yet acquainted you with the
' ftrangeft effect of our admirable powder.'

We have been the more careful in ftating the whole
detail of matters of fact, in Mr Boyle's own words, be-

caufe, notwithstanding this is ftiled an anti-elixir, and

the operation itfelf a degradation of gold ; yet fome
of the ftudents in Hermetick Philofophy have con-

jectured, from a variety of paffages in this narration,

all of which have been retained in this note, that

this was, in reality, the true elixir, and that the powder

employed in the experiment might poffibly be recovered

with fome addition, as well as part of the gold. This,

tkey imagine, is hinted at in the very laft words rela-

ting to the concealed wonders of this extraordinary

powder, which they interpret in their own favour;

and if, after this hint, the reader will perufe the whole

over again, or take the trouble of recurring to the dif-

courfe, at large, as it (lands in the collection of our

honourable author's works, he will be the better able

to judge, how far this conjecture is, or is not founded.

It may not be improper to add, that as Mr Boyle in

many places intimates, that he did not abfoltely dif-

believe the poffibility of tranfmutation, he mull have

had fome very flrong reafons to incline his opinion

that way ; and it is not eafy to affign a ftronger than

this, if the conjecture, before mentioned, has any foun-

dation in truth. But whether it has or has not, this dif-

courfe will lofe nothing of it's merit, fince taking it in

what light one will, the experiment is one of the mod
extraordinary that has ever been mentioned ; and cannoL

fail of leading ajudicious perfon into fuch reflections, as

will give him a greater infight into the true nature of

metals, than almoft any thing upon the fubject, that lias

been publifhed in our own or any other language.

[R] As
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excellent work, intituled, An EJfay of the great EffeEls of languid and unheeded Motion ;

with an Appendix, containing an Experimental Difcourfe offome hitherto little-regarded Caufes

of the Infalubrity and Salubrity of the Air, and it's Effetls (/), than which, none of his

trcatifes were ever received with greater or more general applaufe. He publifhed, in the

fame year, A Dijfertation on the Reconciliabknefs of Specif'ck Medicines to the Ccrpufcular

Philofophy, to which he added, a Difcourfe of the Advantages attending the ufe of fimple

Medicine's (g). To thefe Philofophical, he added a moft excellent Theological Difcourfe,

Of the high Veneration Man's Intellect owes to God, particularly for his Wifdom and
Pezzer (h), being a part of a much larger work, which he fignified to the world, to pre-

vent any exception from being taken at the abrupt manner of it's beginning. At the

entrance of the fucceeding year, 1686, cf.me abroad his Free Enquiry into the vulgarly

received Notion of NATURE (;), one of the moft important and ufeful pieces that ever

fell from his pen, and which will be always admired and efteemed, by fuch as have a true

zeal for Religion and intelligible Philofophy. In the month of June, the fame year, his

friend Dr Gilbert Burnet, afterwards Lord Bifhop of Sarum, tranfmitted to him from
Holland, his account of his travels through France, Switzerland, and Italy, which were
afterwards publifhed. In 1687, a work which he had drawn up in his youth, intituled,

The Martyrdom of Theodora and Dydimia (k), came from the prefs to the hands of the

publick. In 1688, he obliged the world with a moft curious and ufeful treatife, intituled,

A Difquifition into the final Caufes of Natural Things (l), and whether, if at all, with what
Caution a Naturalift fhould admit them. To which is added, An Apendix about vitiated Sight.

In this piece he treats with great judgment and perfpicuity, many of the deepeft and moft
abftracled notions in Philofophy and Religion, fo as to give fatisfarStion to the candid, without
running into anyoffenfive notions, in the opinion even of the moft critical reader; which
is a felicity, that, in cafes of this nature, has very rarely attended the writings of any
other author than Mr Boyle ; whofe care was equal to his quicknefs, and whofe caution

hindered him from hazarding any thing, that might fhock weak minds or tender con-
fciences. In the month of May, this year, our author, however unwillingly, was con-
ftrained to make his complaint to the publick, of fome inconveniences under which he had
long laboured, which he did by an Advertifement addreffed to J. W. (m), to be communi-
cated to fuch of his friends as are Virtuofi, to inform them of the lofs of many of his

writings, and that it might ferve as an explanatory preface to fome of his mutilated and
unfinifhed pieces. One cannot well conceive any thing, that gives a higher or more ex-

preflive notion of the worth and excellency of this great man, than this paper, which,
had it come from any other perfon, would have been either regarded as a common and
trivial advertifement, or as a very glaring mark of felf-conceit and vanity ; but, in refe-

rence to Mr Boyle, it appears fo neceliary to himfelf, that it could not be omitted ; of
fuch importance to the publick, that it can never be forgot ; and fo cautioufly digefted,

as to raife our admiration and efteem for it's author f7c]. He began now to find, that his

health,

(34) Sec the Ad
veriil'crnent at

large in the Ap.

pendix to Birch':

.Life of Boyle, p.
''

[R ] As to faife our ijlcem for ill's author.'] In this

advertifement, Mr Boyle, in the firft place, gives the

immediate reafon of his being obliged to publifh it,

which was to fatisfy the lovers of learning in general,

as well as the circle of his own friends and acquaint-

ance in particular, why he did not perform the feveral

promifes he had made of publifhing many difcourfe3

upon curious and ufeful fubjefts ; and fome that were
abfolutely necefTary to the elucidation of pieces which
he had already given to the publick (34). The fail

was, that numbers of thefe were loft, or rather ftolen

from him. When he firft began to write, he digefted

his materials in paper books, but he foon found the

inconvenience of this, by their vanifhing in fuch aman-
ner, that he often loft a whole difcourfe at a time : He
had then recourfe to loofe fheets, which he thought

more fecure, becaufe it would be difficult to carry

away any confecutive part of a difcourfe ; but in this

too he was miftaken, for after taking this method he loft

four orfive centuries of experiments, which were to have

been inferted in his works ; and befides this, feven or

eight centuries ofnotions, remarks, explications, &c. yet

even thefe IofTes were light in comparifon of another

that beftl him by a very odd accident. He had a flat

cheft of drawers made on purpofe for the fecurity of his

finifhed writings, and fuch as he judged to be already

in or near a condition of being fent to the prefs ; and
his fervant breaking a bottle of oyl of vitriol, the
liquor run over the top of the cheft, fo that notwith-
ftanding the drawers were immediately taken out, and
the writings out of them, many whole treatifes were
entirely difcharged, and the reft fo fpoiled in ma-
ny places, that it was very difficult for him to fet

them right again. Thefe misfortunes put him upon
publifhing fuch treatifes, as he had moft at heart, as

quickly as it lay in his power, and in the beft manner
the expedition with which he was obliged to wriie,

would admit. In order to this, having firft fettled the
heads of thefe difcourfes, he wrote them by way of
titles, upon different fheets of paper, and transferred

his materials under thofe heads, as his conveniency
would allow, chuiing rather to run the hazard of fome
miftakes and imperfections, than that the world mould
be deprived of what, with infinite labour, he had col-

lected for the fervice of learning and of mankind. At
the fame time that he did this, he thought it incumbent
upon him to acquaint the. world with thefe fafts aud
reafons, not only that they might, in fome meafure, ac-

count for the feeming improprieties in the conduct of
writings ; but alfo that he might render them more in-

telligible, and that this advertifement might, as he de-
clared he intended it fhould, ferve as a kind of preface

to his mutilated works : neither were thefe all hardfhips

that he met with as an author (3;), for many perfons,
( 3 c) See thefe

both at home and abroad, copied bis works without frfls collected

naming him; inferted his experiments with a few tri-
from his own Pa-

vial alterations as their own, and arrogated to them-
Jf

I

jJr

,

R
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!f
^

felves feveral of his inventions : yet ail thefe difficulties 70.
could not either difguft, or difcourage him from continu-

ing to ferve the publick, as far as lay in his power. He
knew the importance of his own difcoveries ; he was
fenfible of their confequence to pofterity ; and he had
a true notion of the obligations, that a man is under,

not to fsffer the lights he has acquired, either by ftudy,

or communication, toperifh with him ; and it was thefe

confidcrations that induced him to quicken his endea-

vours to fulfil his duty, as he found his flrength de-

cay, and, like a faithful fervant, employ even his ve-

ry laft moments for the benefit of the Republick of Let-
ters, which he confidered as a fociety that did the great-

eft honour to human nature. Such were the real fenti-

ments of Mr Boyle ! which can never be infilled upon
too long, and which it is impoffible to commend enough.

[$] Smi



BOYLE.
health, notwithftanding all his care and caution, began fenfibly to decline, and his

Itrength to decay, which put him upon deviling every method that was poffible, for huf-

banding his time for the future for the benefit of the learned world. In doing
this, he preferred generals to particulars ; and the affiftance of the whole Republick of
.Letters, to that of any branch, by what ties foever he might be connected therewith.

It was from this view, that he no longer communicated particular difcourfes, or new dif-

<coveries to the Royal Society, becaufe this could not be done, without withdrawing his

thoughts from talks which he thought of £1111 greater importance (#). It wa.; the more
fteadily to attend to thefe, that he refigned his port of Governor of the Corporation for pro-

pagating the Gofpel in New England ; nay, he went fo far as to fignity to the world,

that he could no longer receive vifits as ufual, and all this that he might have leifure to

put his papers in order, to fupply the blanks he had left in many of his treatifes, and to

repair the deficiencies in others (occafioned by the falling upon them of corrofive liquors);

jthat, as he had been ufeful to the publick during the whole courle of his life, fo the vafl:

collections he left behind him (of the importance of which he was the bell judge) might
not prove ufelefs after his deceafe (0). This was certainly an inftance of learned patriotim,

worthy of admiration at leaft •, and, if fuch a genius mould ever rife again, of imitation.

.Among the other great works, which, by this means, he gained time to finifh, there is

great reafon to believe, that one was a Collection of Elaborate ProcefTes in Chemiftry,

concerning which he wrote a letter to a friend, which is ftill extant, but the piece itfelf

was never publifhed, nor fome other curious tracts relating to the fame fubject, found

amongft his papers, which has been confidered as an irreparable lofs, to fuch as have a

fondnefs for thefe kind of ftudies (p, [S]. In 1690, he publifhed his MED ICIN

A

HYDROSTATIC/1: or, Hydroftatics applied to the Materia Medica, fhewing how, by

the Weight that divers bodies ufed in h'hyfick have in Water, one may discover -whether they be

genuine or adulterate. To which is fubjoined, A previous Hydroftatical Way of eftimating Ores

(a). Pie informs us, in the poftfeript of this treadle, that he had prepared materials luffi-

cient for a fecond volume, which he promifed, but it never appeared. He publifhed, how-
ever, this year, another moft excellent work, which bore the following title: The Chriflian

Virtuofo (r) ; fhevoing, that by being addicted to Experimental Philofcphy, a man is rather

ajpfted than indtfpofed to be a good Chriftian. The f.rft Part. To which are are fubjoined, I. A
Difcourfe about the Diftintlion that reprefents fome Things as above Reafon, but not contrary to

Reafon. II. The firft Chapters of a Difcourfe, intituled, Greatnefs of Mind promoted by

Chriftianity,
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(») He publiftei!

an advertifement
to this gurpofe by
advice o< hi* Phy.
fician, Sir Id-
mund King,

(0) See the Pre-
face to the Works
of the Hon.
Robert Boyle, in

firreVelumes, fo],

Pr nted for A.
Millar, London,
J 744.

(7>) Birch's Life

of Boyle, p. 8j.

(?) Printed at

London, in 8to.

(r) Printed in the

Savoy, 8rs.

p. 81.

[SJ Sncb as ha<ve a fenctnefs for thefe kir.d of Jlujies."]

The perfon to whom Mr Boyle addreffed the letter

mentioned in the text, is to us unknown, but the

reafon and defign of his letter is expreffed in the text.

What the nature was of that valuable work, which he

committed to the charge of this friend, and which has

been moft unkindly withheld from the publick, will

(36-) See this bell appear in his own words (36), which, at the fame
Letter in Birch's time that they exprefs his generous concern for, and
Life of Boyle,

jove t0; mankind, fufficiently explain how great a trea-

fure we have loft. ' As to thofe, fays be, who think
1

it ftrange, that among my other experiments, about
' metals and minerals ; I have not produced thofe

' gainful ones, that Alchemifts call particulars ; it may,
' I hope, fuffice to reprefejit, that being a bachelor,

' and, through God's bounty, fuinifhed with a compe-
' tent eftate for a younger brother, and freed from any
' ambition to leave my heirs rich ; I had no need to

• purfue lucriferous experiments, to which I fo much
' preferred luciferous ones, that fhad a kind of ambi-
' tion (which I now perceive to have been a vanity) of
• being; able to fay, that 1 cultivated Chemiftry with
' a difinterefted mind, neither feeking, nor fcarce

' caring for, any other advantages by it, than thofe of
' the improvement of my own knowledge of nature,

' the gratifying the curious and indullrious, and the

' acquills of fome ufeful helps, to make good and un-
' common medicines.

' If I may be allowed to judge of courfes by the

' fuccefs, the entertainment that the publick has been
' plcafed to give my endeavours to ierve it, will not
' make me repent of the- way I have made choice of

"' to do it in. But, however, fince I find myfelf now
« grown old, I think it is time to comply with my
• former intention, to leave a kind of Hermetick
' legacy to the fludious difciples of that art, and to

' deliver candidly, in the annexed paper, fome pro-

' ceffes, Chemical and Medicinal, that are lefs finiple

' and plain, than thofe barely luciferous ones I have
' been wont to affect, and of a more difficult and ela-

" borate kind, than thofe I have hitherto publilhed,

• and more of kin to the nobleft Hermetick fecrets,

• or, 3S Hclniont ftiles them, Arcana Majora.

. ome of tliel'c 1 have made and tried, others I have,

\ OL II. No. 79.

' though not without much difficulty, obtained by
' exchange, or otherwife, from thofe that affirm they
' knew them to be real, and were themfelvcs com-
' petent judges, as being fome of them difciples of true
' adepts, or otherwife admitted to their acquaintance
' and converfation. ^oft of thefe procelTes are clearly

' enough delivered, and of the reft there is plainly fet

' down, without deceitful terms, as much as may farvc

' to make what is literally taught to be of great
' utility, though the full and compleat ufes are not
' mentioned, partly becaufe, in fpite of my Philan-
' thropy, I was engaged to fecrecy as to fome of thefe
' ufes, and partly becaufe I mull ingenuoufly confefs it,

' I am not yet, or perhaps ever mail be, acquainted
* with them myfelf. The knowledge I have of your
' great affeftion for the publick good, and your par-
' ticular kindnefs for me, invites me, among the
' many Virtuofi in whofe friendfhip I am happy, to

* intruft the following papers in your hands, earneflly

' defiring you to impart them to the publick faith-

' fully, and, without envy, verbatim, in my own ex-
' preflions, as a monument of my good afreclions to

' mankind, as well in my Chemical capacity, as in

' the others, wherein I have been follici.ous to do it

' fervice.'

But befides thefe papers, committed to the care of

one whom he efteemed his friend, he left alfo very

many behind him at the time of his death, relating to

Chemiftry, which, By a letter direfted to one of his

executors, it appears he defired might be infpeclcd by
three Phyficians whom he nnmed, that fuch of them

as were moft valuable might be prefervod (37). (37) Letter from

The ftrongeft mark, however, that he gave of his Mr John War,

peculiar regard for Chemiftry, was procuring, in the "jj; A°hn •^ra„
year 1689, the repeal of a dormant ftatnte, paffed in ju„, dated July
the fifth year of Henry IV, againft the multiplying of 16, 169Z.

gold and filver, which hindered all the difciples of the

fchool of Hermes from praclifing in England, the pe-

nalty in that law being no lefs than felony (38). (38) Birch'i Life

In that by which it was repealed, directions are given, of Boyle, p. 83.

that whatever gold or filver (hall be obtained by this

art, or extracted from other metals, (hall be brought

to the royal mint in the Tower of London (39), and (joJSee thsSf:-

be paid for, according to the current price of bullion. tme.

1 1 C [?' } His
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BOYLE.
Chriftianity. In the advertifement prefixed to this work, he mentions a fecond part of*

the Chriftian Virtuofo, which he had begun, and which is actually publilhed in the laft

edition of his Works, that is to fay, imperfedt, as he left it, with an Appendix to the

firft part (s). He communicated about this time, to Mr De la Crofe, a very ingenious

gentleman, who publilhed a' periodical Work, intituled, The Hiftory of Learning : An
Account of fame Obfervations made in the great Congregation of Waters, by lowering 'Bottles

doivn into the Sea, fix hundred feet deep from the Surface (t)._ This experiment was made
on the fecond of January 1677-8, by a Captain of a man of war, a man of very good fenfe,

in the prefence of a great many other perfons, and was, in the judgment of Mr Boyle, a

thing of too great value to be loft, and therefore he took this method of preferving it.

We are now come to the very laft of his works publifhed in his life-time, which was in the

fpringof the year 1691, and bore this title: EXPERIMENTA & OBSERVATIONES
PHYSICAL (u), wherein are briefly treated of feveral Subjects relating to Natural Philofophy,

in an experimental Way. To which is added, A fmall Colleclion of Strange Reports.

This is called in the title page the firft part, and amongft his papers there were found the

fecond and third parts, but whether compleat or not, I cannot fay (w). As for his poft-

humous Works, they fhall be mentioned in a note (T J. About the entrance of the rum-

mer of the year laft mentioned, he began to feel fuch an alteration in his health, as

induced him to think of fettling all his affairs •, and accordingly, on the eighteenth of

July he figned and fealed his laft Will, to which he afterwards added feveral codicils (.v).

In the month of Oclober following his diftempers increafed, which might, perhaps, be

owing to his tender concern for the tedious illnefs of his dear fifter the Lady Ranelagh,

with whom he had lived many years in the greateft harmony and 'friendfhip, and whole in-

difpofition brought her to the grave on the twenty-third of December following. She was,

in all refpects, a moft accomplifhed, and moft extraordinary, woman ; fo that her brother

might very juftly efteem it the peculiar felicity of his life that he had fuch a fifter, and,

in her, fo ufeful a friend, and fo agreeable a companion (y). He did not furvive her

above a week, for on the laft day of the year 1691, or, as moft authors account it, on
Wednefday December the 30th, at three quarters pait twelve at night, he departed this

life, in the fixty-fifth year of his age (z), and was buried on the feventh of January fol-

lowing, at the upper end of the fouth fide of the chancel of St Martin's in the Fields in

Weftminfter, near the body of his beloved fifter, Katharine Vifcountefs Ranelagh (a).

His funeral was decent, and as much without pomp as it was poffible, confidering the

number of perfons of diftindtion that attended it, befides his own numerous relations.

His funeral fermon was preached by Dr Gilbert Burnet, Bifhop of Sarum, and there are

many, who think his performance on that occafion the beft he ever publifhed [17],

As

[T] His pofthmnous Works, they Jball be mentioned

in a note.~\ Thefe treatifes were either fuch as were

found amongft Mr Boyle's papers after his deceafe,

or were depofited elfewhere, on a confidence of their

not being fent abroad during his life-time. The titles

of them follow : I. The General Hijiory of the Air,

(40) Printed at deftgned and begun (40). Concerning the nature and
London, 1691, value of this work, we have the teftimonies of two of
*"*• the moft ingenious perfons of that age, the famous

Mr Locke, and the judicious Mr Molyneux, the for-

mer, in a letter to the latter, fays: ' Though this

* treatife was left imperfect, yet I think the very de-
« fign of it will pleafe you, and it is call into a method,
* that any one who pleafes may add to it, under any
' of the feveral titles, as his reading or obfervation

' fhall furnilh him with matters of faft. If fuch men
' as you, who are curious and knowing, would join,

' to what Mr Boyle has collected and prepared, what
' comes in their way ; we might hope, in fome time,

* to have a confiderable Hiftory of the Air, than
' which, I fcarce know any part of Natural Philofophy
' would yield more variety and ufe. But it is a fub-

' jeet too large for the attempts of any one man, and
' will require the afliftanco of many hands, to make
* it a Hiftory very (hort of complete.' Mr Molyneux,
in his anfwer, writes thus :

' I am extreamly obliged
* to ) ou for Mr Boyle's book of Air, which lately

' came to my hands. It is a vaft defign, and not to

* be finiflied but by the united labours of many heads,
' and indefatigably profecuted for many years, fo that

' I defpair of feeing any thing complete. However,
' if many will lend the fame helping hands that you
' have done, I fliould be in hopes ; and certainly
' there is not a chapter in all Natural Philofophy, of
' greater ufe to mankind than what is here pro-
' pofed (41).' II. Medicinal Experiments: or, a
Colleclion of choice Remedies, for the mofl part fimplc,

and ea/ily prepared (42). We (hall have occafion to

fpeak of this hereafter. III. General Heads for the

Natural Hiftory of a Country, great or fmall, draw
out for the ufe of Traveller! and Navigators (43) :

(41) Loikt's

l'ljiihumous

Worki.

(42) Lordon,

1692, izmo.

(43) Punted at

London, 1692.

1181.,

To which are added, Other Dii'eclions for Navigators,

CSV. ivitb particular Obfervations of the mojl noted

Countries in the World. By another hand. Thefe
General Heads, were firft printed in the Philrfophical

Tranfatlions, being drawn up by Mr Boyle at the re-

quell of the Royal Society. The other Directions,

added in this edition, were drawn up by various per-

fons, at divers times, by order of the Royal Society,

and printed in different numbers of the Philofophical

Tranfatlions (44), but being in purfuance of the plan

ftetched out by Mr Boyle, were very properly an-

nexed to the preceding ones. IV. A Paper of the

Honourable Robert BoyWs, depofited with the Secre-

taries of the Royal Society, and opened fince his death j

being an Account of his making the Pkfphorus, &c.
printed in the Philofophical TranfaStions (45).
V. An Account of a Way of examining Waters as to

Frcjhnefs and Saltnefs, to be fubjoitied as an Appendix

to a lately printed Letter, about fiuseetcned Water,
publifhed in the Philofephual Trau/actious (46).
VI. A Free Difcourfe againfi Czfiomary Stvearitigi and
a Difpwafivc from Curfitig (47). VII. Medicinal Ex-
periments : or, a Colleclion of choice Remedies, chiefiy

fimjde, and eafily prepared, ufeful in Families, and fit

for the Service of Country People. The third and laft

Volume publijked from the Authors Original MSS:
Whereunto is added, Several other ufeful Notes expli-

catory of the fame (48). The firft edition of this book
was printed in 16S8, under the title of Receipts font

to a Friend in America; in 1692 it was reprinted, as we
have faid before, with the addition of a fecond part,

and a new preface. So that this was, as the title page
exprefles, the third and laft volume, and they have
been all three feveral times reprinted fince, in a (ingle

volume, and were juftly accounted a very excellent

colleftion, and by much the bell in their kind. Our
author had alfo drawn up fome other pieces of a like

nature, as appears from the lift of his nianufcripts, but

thefe are now milling.

[U] Hi' performance on that occafion the A hi

ever pub!ijhe.l.\ Hii Lordihip made choice, \.\cm

thin

j

(44) No. II. p.
1S6. No.XVIlI.

P 3 ".No. XIX,
p. 330.

(45N0.CXCVI,
p. 5S3.

(4&)No CXCVII
p. 627.

(47) Primed at

London, 1695,

J2WJ0.

(4S) Plime.l at
j

London, 16981
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BOYLE.
As to the perfon of this great man., we are told that Mr Boyle was tall but (lender, and
his countenance pale and emaciated (b). His conftitution was fo tender and delicate,

that he had divers forts of cloaks to put on when he went abroad, according to the tem-

perature of the air, and in this he governed himfelf by his thermometer (c). He efcaped,

indeed, the fmall-pox, during his life, but for almoft forty years, he laboured under fuch

a feeblenefs of body, and fuch lownefs of ftrength and fpirits, that it was aftonilhing how
he could read, meditate, try experiments, and write, as he did. He had likewife a

Weaknefs in his eyes, which made him very tender of them, and extremely apprehenfive

of fuch diftempers as might affect them. He imagined alio, that if ficknefs (hould confine

him to his bed, it might raife the pains of the ftone to a degree which might be above

his ftrength to fupport, fo that he feared left his laft minutes fhould prove too hard for

him. This was the ground of all the caution and apprehenfion he was obferved to live in.

But, as to life itfelf, he had that juft indifference to it, which became fo true a Chriftian.

However, his fight began not to grow dim above four hours before he died, and when
death came upon him, he had not been above three hours in bed before ic made an end of

him,

931

(£) Mr Evelyn's

Letter to Dr
Wotton, March

29, 1696.

(c) From the in-

formation of Sir

Hans Sloans, Bt,

this occafion, of a text extremely appofite to his fub-

jec~l, viz. Far God giietb to a man that is good in his

Ecdef. ii. fight, •wifdum, knowledge, andjof (49). In the firfl

part of this difcourfe, he explains very clearly and
folidly, the meaning of the words which we have juft

cited, by (hewing, what was meant by a man good in

the fight of God, ahd describing the nature of the

iiifdom, knowledge, and joy, bellowed upon him as his

reward. He then enters on the fecond part of it, the

npplication of this doctrine to the honourable perfon

tleceafed, of whom, he tells us, he was the better

able to give a character, from the many happy hours

he had fpent in converfation with him, in the courfe

of nine and twenty years. He gives a large account

of Mr Boyle's fmcere and unaffected piety, and more
efpecially of his zeal for the Chriftian religion, without

having any narrow notions concerning it, or miftaking,

as fo many do, a bigotced heat in favour of a particular

left, for that zeal which is the ornament of a true

Chriftian. He mentions, as a proof of this, his noble

foundation for Leftures, in defence oftheGofpel a-

gainft infidels of all forts, the effects of which have
been fo confpicuous, in the many volumes of excellent

Difcourfes, which have been publifhed in confequence

of that noble, and truly pious, foundation. He had,

fays, our Prelate, defigned it in his life-time, though
fome accidents did, upon great confiderations, divert

him from fettling it, but not from ordering it by his

Will, that a liberal provifion fhould be made for one,

who mould, in a very few well-digefted Sermons, every

year fet forth the truth of the Chriftian religion in

general, without defcending to the fubdivifions among
Chriftians, and who fhould be changed every third

year, that fo this noble ftudy and employment might
pafs through many hands, by which means many might
become mailers of the argument. He was at the

charge of the tranflation and impreffion of the New
Teftament into the Malyan tongue, which he fent

Over all the Eaft-Indies. He gave a nobje re-

ward to him that tranflated Grotius's incomparable
book, of the truth of the Chriftian religion, into

Arabick, and was at the charge of a whole im-
preffion, which he took care fhould be difperfed in

all the countries where that language is underflood.

He was refolved to have carried on the impreffion of
the New Teftament in the Turkifh language, but the

Company thought it became them to be the doers of
it, ahd fo fuffered him only to give a large (hare to-

. wards it. He was at 700/. charge in the edition of
the Irifh Bible, which he ordered to be diftributed in

Ireland ; and he contributed liberally, both to the im-
preffion of the Welfh Bible, and of the Irifh Bible for

Scotland. He gave, during his life, 300 /. to advance
the defign of propagating the Chriftian Religion in A-
merica ; and as foon as he heard, that the Eafl-India

Company were entertaining propofuions for the like

defign in the Eafl, he prefemly fent 100 /. for a begin-

ning, as an example, but intended to carry it much fur-

ther, when it fhould be fet on foot to purpofe. When
he underflood how large a (hare he had in impropria-
tions, he ordered very large fums to be given to the

incumbents in thofe parilhes, and even to the widows
of thofe who were dead, before this diftribution of his

bounty. He did this, twice, in his life-time, to the
umount of above 600 /. and ordered another diftribu-

tion, as fir as bis eftate would bear, by his will. In

I6. 37.

Other refpe&s, his charities were fo bountiful, and fo

extenfive, that they amounted, as this Prelate tells us,

from his own knowledge, to upwards of one thoufand

pounds a year. But that part of his difcourfe, which
concerns us moft, is the copious and eloquent account

he has given us of this great man's abilities. (5°)- (';0 ^
Eumet '

s

His knowledge,/^ be, was of fo vaft an extent, that
F»M™l*™oii|

if it were not for the variety of vouchers in their fe-

veral forts, I fhould be afraid to fay all I know- He
carried the ftudy of the Hebrew very far into the
Rabbinical writings, and the other Oriental Ian- •

guages. He had read fo much of the Fathers, that

he had formed out of it a clear judgment of all the
eminent ones. -He had read a vail deal oh the Scrip-

tures, ahd had gone very nicely through the whole
controverfies of Religion, and was a true mailer of

the whole Body of Divinity. He read the whole
compafs of the Mathematical Sciences ; and, though
he did not fet himfelf to fpring any new game, yet

he knew even the abftrufeft parts of Geometry.
Geography in the feveral parts of it, that related to

Navigation or travelling; Hiflory and books of tra-

vels were his diverfions. He went very nicely-

through all the parts of Phyfick, only the tendernefs

of his nature made him lefs able to endure the ex-
adlnefs of anatomical diffeftions, efpecially of living

animals, though he knew thefe to be mod inftruft-

ing. But for the hiflory of nature, ancient and mo-
dern, of the productions of all countries, of the vir-

tues and improvements of plants, of ores and mine-
rals, and all the varieties that are in them, in diffe-

rent climates ; he was by much, by very much, the-

readied and the perfecteft I ever knew in the greateft

compafs, and with the tfueft exaftnefs. This put
him in the way of making all that vail variety of ex-
periments beyond any man, as far as w» know, that

ever lived. And in thefe, as he made a great pro-

grefs in new difcoveries, fo he ufed fo nice a ftrift-

nefs, and delivered them with fo fcrupulous a truth,

that all who have examined them, have found, how
fafely the world may depend upon them. But his

peculiar and favourite ftudy was Chemiftry, in which
he engaged with none of thofe ravenous and ambi-

tious defigns, that draw many into them. His de-

fign was only to find out Nature, to fee into what
principles things might be refolved, and of what
they were compounded, and to prepare good medi-

caments for the bodies of men. He (pent neither

his time, nor fortune, upon the vain purfuits of high

promifes and pretenfioos. He always kept himfelf

within the compafs that his eftate might well bear.

And as he made Chemiftry much the better for his

dealing in it, fo he never made himfelf either the

worfe or the poorer for it. It was a charity to

others, as well as an entertainment to himfelf, for

the produce of it was diftributed by his Sifter and

others, into whofe hands he put it. I will not here

amule you with a lift of his aftonifhing knowledge*

or of his great performances this way, they are

highly valued all the world over, and his name is

every-where mentioned with moft particular charac-

ters of refpeft. I will conclude this article with

this, in which I appeal to all competent judges, that

few men (if any) have been known to have made fo

great a compafs, and to have been fo exaift in all the

parts of it as he was.'

[X] Of
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him, with fo little pain, that it was plain the light went out merely for want of oil to

(<0 SeeBotnct's maintain the flame (d). The Simplicity of his diet, was, in all appearance, that, which
Funcj Sermon, preferved him fo long beyond all men's expectation. This he practifed fo ftrictly, that,

in a courie of above thirty .years, he neither eat or drank to gratify the varieties of ap-

petite, but merely to fupport nature, and was fo regular in it, that he never once tranf-

grefled the rule, measure, and kind, which were prefcribed him. In his firit addrefles,

when he was to fpeak or anfwer, he fometimes hefitated a little rather than Hammered,
or repeated the fame word, and this, as it rendered him flow and deliberate, fo, after the

{<) Mr Evelyn's firft effort, he proceeded without the leaft interruption in his difcourfe (<?). He was never

m«iionei
,e" married, but Mr Evelyn was affured, that he courted the beautiful and ingenious daughter

of Cary Earl of Monmouth, and that to this paflion was owing his Seraphick Love.

But it does not appear, from any of his writings, that he had ever entertained thoughts of

If) Birch's Life this kind (f). To fay the truth, he feems to have been perfuaded that he was bora for
of Boyle, p. S6.

not,ler purpofes than the ordinary lot of men, or at leaft, if he was not fo perfuaded, his

actions were fuch as may fo perfuade us. We have, by the help of thofe induftrious and
worthy perfons who had already provided the materials, followed him from his infancy to

the grave, with that degree or wonder, reverence, and refpect, which his knowledge,
(g) seethenote virtue, and piety, demand {g). The learned Prelate who preached his funeral fermon,
[} j

at the dole.
ancj ong ^Q fe\^om wantefj WOrds when he meant to defcribe any character, owns him-
felf at a lofs in the performance of this laft duty to Mr Boyle. We may, therefore, with
greater reafon excufe ourfelves, as well on account of the great length of this article, as the

difficulties that lie in the way of framing a character for one, whofe memory, like the

paintings of a great master, has been meliorated by time, and is now, not the object

barely of admiration, but ot veneration alio. He was a man, who, in the beginning of"

his life, raifed fuch hopes as hurt themfelves, for thofe who considered him molt atten-

tively, fcarce thought it poffible that they fhould be anfwered, and yet, without fear of
flattery, we may affirm, that thefe, even thefe, hopes, were exceeded. He attained the

vigour of his age in thofe deplorable times, when the Church and State lay buried in con-
fufion, which gave him fo true a notion of the vanity of titles, and the danger of power,
that he not only never courted either, but was induftrious in fhunning both. He made
Philofophy the bufinefs of his life, from the two nobleft motives that man could poflibly

conceive, the defire of doing good to others, and of manifefting the goodnels of that

Divine Being who is the parent of all. Yet, full of thefe ferious and Sublime intentions,

he not only condefcended to behave, in all the common offices of life, like other men,
but even with a peculiar civility, which he fhewed efpecially towards foreigners, by
whom he was often vifited, and who never went away from him but with full fatisfac-

tion. His temper was naturally hafty, but he corrected this fo early in his youth, that

except now and then in his countenance, it was never difcerned afterwards. The fwcet-

nefs of his difpofition, and that meeknefs of mind which difcovered itfelf in all he
did, never led him into any of thofe faults, which ufually attend the excefs even of thefe

amiable qualities. He could be warm when there was a proper occafion for warmth, that

is, in the caufe of truth, which he always vigoroufly defended ; and we have an instance

of his zeal for the effentials of religion, of which it would be an injury done his fame not
to take notice [X]. The extenfivenefs of his knowledge furpailed every thing but his

modefty,

[ X] Of which it tvou/dhe an injury done to hisfame cleared one in all the Old Teftament for the proof of

not to take notice.'] As great as Mr Boyle's moderation the refurreciion, we ought not to fuffcr the meaning
and charity was, in refpeft to all the different fefts in of it to evaporate into allegory ; and the rather, fince

which Chrillianity was divided, yet he was a conftant that inference is made by our Saviour in the New
member of the Church of England, and went to no Teftament, by way of afleiting the reluire&ion from
feparate affemblies ; but, fome time before the Reilora- that place of Daniel in the Old. And that, if it

(5i)SirP.Pett"s tion (; t), either out of curiofity, or, perhaps, from fome fhould be denied that the plain and genuine meaning of
Papers relating to more weighty motive, he went to Sir Henry Vane's thofe words in the Prophet, is to afltrt the rcfurrciiiion
Mr Boyle. houfe in order to hear him, who, at that time, was of dead bodies, he was ready to prove it to be fo, both

at the head of a new fe<5l, who called themfelves out of the words of the text and context in tlr: original

Seekers; neither was this vifit of his attended with language, and from the bell e.vpofnors botli Chrillian

any disappointment, for he there heard him preach, in and Jewilh. But that, if this be not denied, and
a large thronged room, a long fermon on the text of Sir Henry's difcourfe of the refurreciion of doctrines

Dan.xii. 2. And many of them thatfeep in the dujl of true and falfe, was defigned by him only in the way
the earth Jhall aixakc, fome to cvertajiing life, and of occafional meditations from thofe words in Daniel,

fome to Jhame and cverlafting contempt. The whole and not to enervate the literal fenfe as the genuine

fcope of Sir Henry's fermon was to Shew, that many one, then he had nothing further to fay. Mr Eoyle

doctrines of religion that had long been dead and then fitting down, Sir Henry rofe up and laid, that

buried in the world, mould, before the end of it, be his difcourfe was only in the way ot fuch occasional

awakened into life, and that many falfe doctrines, meditations, which he thought edifying to the people;

being then likewise revived, fhould, by the power of and declared, that he agreed that the literal ferife of
truth, be then doomed to (hame and everlalting con- the words was the refurreciion of dcr.d bodies : and fo

tempt. When Sir Henry had concluded his dilcoufe, that meeting broke up. Mr Boyle afterwards fpeaking

Mr Boyle fpoke to this effeft to him before the of this conference to Sir Peter Petr, obferved, that

people ; That being informed, that in fuch private Sir Henry Vane, at that time, being in the height of
meetings, it was not uncuflomary, for any one of the his authority in the State, and his auditors at chat

hearers who was unfatisfied about any matters there meeting, confiding chiefly of dependants on him, and
uttered, to give in his objections againft them, and expectants from him, the fear of Ibfing his favour,

to prevent any midakes in the fpeakers or hearers, he would, probably, have redrained them from contra-

thought himfelf obliged, for the honour of God's dieting any of his interpretations of Scripture, how
truth, to fay, that this place in Daniel, being the ridiculous fosver. ' But I ('.lid Mr i-o;. !.

' lining

\
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tnodefly, and his defire of communicating it, which appears equally in all his compo-
fitions ; for in them we may difcern his fear of offending, and his fear of concealing, and
this, not from any timid apprehenlions of oppofition, but from a benevolent inclination

to indraft without feverity, and to part with wifdom as freely as he had received it.

He had the jutted conception of truth that the human mind can frame ; fo cautious in exa-

mining and reporting, as to avoid,* in the opinion of all true judges, the lead imputation

of credulity •, and, on the other hand, fo well acquainted with the power of nature,

that be never prefumed to fet any limits thereto, or hindered any acceflion of knowledge,

by that fort of incredulity which fometimes attends fuperior learning. In a word, con-

sidered in every light, as a man, as a Philofopher, as a Chriftian, he came as near perfec-

tion as the defects of human nature would allow, and though he never fought it, yet the

moft univerfal praife, both at home and abroad, waited on his labours living, and have

conftantly attended his memory ; for it may be truly faid, that never any fame was

more unqueftioned, than that of Mr Boyle's both was, and is ; and we may with great

fafety add, that as he is the peculiar honour of his family, and the great glory of this

nation, fo foreigners, who cannot contend with us in thefe points, endeavour to outvie

us in their commendations [J"]. In treating" this fubject, we have, perhaps, gone too

far,

9* i

(t;z) Burnet's

Sermon at Boy-

le's Funeral.

(13) 5pe£tafor,

He. 554.

(54) Francifci

RediExperimen-
ta Naturalia, p.

3*. 39;

(55) Index Li-

bronim Prohibit.

Roin.i7O4,i2«0,

p . 383.

(56) Polyhiftor.

Litcrar. Philo-

foph. tc Pradtic.

I. i, U. i. 1. 6,

4, zo.

»• h ',. 7-

|r. 1, ij.it.
II. z, 1, 7, &c.

(S7)Gottlit.Sto).

Introduc*. in Hi-
ftor. Literar. p.

Mi 677.

(58) Bibliotn.

I hemic. Vol. II.

in Fntfar,

L

' no little awes of that kind upon me, thought myfelf
' bound to enter the lifts with him, as 1 did, that

' the fenfe of the fcriptures might not be depraved.

'

[^'J Endeavour to outvie us in their commendations^

We have already obferved, that even, in his life-time,

the fame of Mr Boyle was fo great, that it reached

very cliltant countries, whither his books reached alfo ;

and this drew upon him a multitude or viiits at home,

which, however inconvenient, he bore as long as his

health would permit, from the remembrance, as he

faid, of the fatisfaition he had received when admitted

to the fight of fuch as he had an inclination to converfe

with, when abroad (52). In this he fucceeded to the ho-

nours that were paid to the great Chancellor Bacon, who
foreigners vifited as the glory of this country ; (and he

fucceeded, likewife, to that civility and condefcenfion

for which that excellent perfon beforementioncd was

diftinguilhed) fo that Mr John Hughs had reafon to fay,

after obferving that Mr Boyle was born the fame year

that Lord Bacon died, be ivas the per/on defeated by na-

ture, to fuc:eed to the labours and enquiries of that ex-

traordinary Genius (53). But to proceed to the proper

bufinefs of this note : The Virtuoii in Italy were among
the firft who did juftice to his merit, and they are ftill

as fenfible of the obligations the learned world are un-

der to him for his labours, as it is poflible for men to

be. Thus the famous Redi, who was himfelf a great

cultivator of Experimental Philofophy, makes no fcru-

ple of affirming, that there never was any man fo great

in this way as our author ; and that, perhaps, there

never will be his equal in difcovering natural caufes

(54). It would be eafy to cite many other authors of

the fame country to the like purpofe; but to avoid pro-

lixity we forbear, and (hall content ourfelves with ob-

ferving, that in the Popilh Index Librorum Prohibitorum,

published at Rome, by order of the Sacred College, dat-

ed the twenty-fecond of December 1700, he is ftiled a

moft worthy member of the Royal Society, though, at

the fame time, three of his books are forbid to be
read, viz. His Confederations on the ftile of the Scrip-

tures ; His Seraphick Love, and his Great Veneration

that Man's Intellect ewes to God (55). The moft con-
fiderable of the German writers have (hewn the utmoft
deference for this great man and his writings ; as for

inftance, the moft learned Daniel Morhoff mentions
him' frequently in his Polyhiftor (56), and always with
the higheft applaufe. Stollius alfo commends him, but
feems not to have been well acquainted with his

works, or with his hiftory, fince he tells us, he was
an Englifh Knight, and exprelles a great concern, that

Bifhop Burnet's funeral fermon on this great man had
not been tranflated into Latin, or into High Dutch,
that the excellence of his private character might be
the better known (57). Mangetus applauds him high-

ly, and a.Tures us, that he was informed by an Englifh

clergyman, who was afterwards a Bifhop, that a per-

fon, in a mean drefs, came into our author's laboratory

and made projection, adding, that himfelf had feen

fome of that gold ; which ftory I have the rather men-
tioned, becaufe I take it to be the bell: authority

that can be mentioned for it, though it is very current

amongft the lovers of Alchemy, who pretend that

Mr Boyle wjs converted by this experiment (58) It

would require a considerable volume to fet down the
Vt)L. II. No. 7 ci.

commendations thathave been bellowed upon him by
the French writers only ; and, therefore, we (hall con-

tent ourfelves with mentioning only a few of the lateft.

I will begin with Count Marfilli, who, though an Ita-

lian by birth, addreffed the moll famous of his works

to the French Academy of Sciences, of which he was
a Member; he opens that work with obferving. (59),
that the famous Robert Boyle was the firll who thought

of 'examining thefea, and making us acquainted wirti

lo considerable a part of the terraqueous globe. He
mentions his 'treatife dc Fuvdo Maris, and adds, thf.t

probably his death, or fome other accident, hindered

the Republkk of Letters from receiving the advantage

of his farther obfervations upon that fubjeft ; for, fays

he, it is apparent from many of his other writings, that

he knew ptifeclly well how to nnifh whatever he

once took in hand The judicious Mr Bayle, as he
had frequent occasion to mention the works of Mr
Boyle in his Literary Journal, fo he never lofes the

opportunity of paying both to him and them the

refpeft that they deferve (to). The judicious Rapin

fpeaks of him, as the worthy fucceffor of the great

Lord Bacon, and ona to whom the learned world

was extremely indebted for his care and induftry in

the improvement of Experimental Philofophy. Father

Regnault, after copying from him a multitude of expe-

riments, is pleafed to fay (61), ' Mr Boyle has con

-

' tributed fo much the more by experiments like thefe,

' to the difcovery of the truth, in as much as he has
* taken pains, not only to relate his difcoveries, and
' the manner in which he made them, but has informed
'. us, likewife, in whit he failed, as well as in what
* he fucceeded. What he tried to no purpofe, pre-
' vents our making fuch trials again ; what he tryed
' with effeft ferves us as well as him, verifies his dif-

' coveries, and puts us in the road of making new
' ones.' The famous Abbe LeDglet du Frefnoy fpeaks

of our author with the utmoft veneration, he (files him

a great and judicious Chemift, one who was acquainted

with all the fecrets of that art ; and fays, that it was
purely out of refpefl for his high character, that he

forbore placing him amongft the alchemiftical wrU
ters (62) ; yet in his chronological table, he gives him

his juft place, and the praifes which he deferves (63).

We will conclude his eulogies by foreign writers, with

the character bellowed upon him by the judicious

Boerhaave. Among the writers, fays he, who have

treated of Chymiftry, with a view to Natural Philofo-

phy and Medicine, we may reckon among the chief,

the Honourable Robert Boyle, Efq; through all his

writings (64). Such is the extent of this admirable

writer's fame, and fuch the honour he has done his age

and nation in foreign countries, where his reputation

will extend itfelf in the fame proportion with true Sci-

ence, and his glory lad as long as there (hall fubfift a

true fpirit of learning.

But after all, the grcateft juftice that has been done

his memory, we may fafely afcribe to the care and in-

•duftry of iome very learned and worthy perfons at

home. Dr Shaw's (65) Abridgment, and his admirable

character of our author and his philofophy, is a mo-
nument worthy even of him, and which nothing could

furpafs, but the late noble collection of the author's

own works (66), wlth*he accurate life prefixed to them

11 D '>• " by

fco) Hiftoire

Phyiique de la.

Mer, p. r.

(60) Oeuvres de

Bayle,Tom I. p.

79, 665, 716.

(61) L'Origine

ancienne de la

Phyiique nou-

velle, Tom. III.

p. 161.

(62) Hiftoire de

la Philolbpbie

Hcrraetiq. Tom.
I. p. 416.

(63) Ibid. p.4?».

(64) Buerhaave's

Chcmiftry, Vol.

I. p. 55.

(65) In three

Volumes in 4M,
digefted under

proprr heads, il*

luftiated with

notes, and ether

improvements.

The fecond edi-

tion was publifti-

ed in 1738.

(66) In five Vo-
lumes, fol. 1744,

cited through this

article.
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far, but whoever coniiders it attentively, will eafily excufe a fault that it-was almoft impof-

fible not to commit, and for which we can only atone, by confeffing, that all we have, or

could fay, is fo much below his merit, that it ferves only to exprefs our fenfe of it, and
our defire of rendering him rhatjuftice, which, without abilities equal to his own, can

never be performed.

(67) Sec D
Birch's Preface

by the Reverend Dr Birch, from the materials pro-

vided for Bifhop Burnet and Dr V/otton ; and thofe

invaluable additions which were communicated by the

Reverend and Learned Mr Henry Miles of Toot-

in» in Surrey, Fellow of the Royal Society, who has,

on all occalions, expreil'ed a ; eal for our author's me-
mory, worthy of the trult repofed in him by Mr Tho-
mas Smyth, late an Apothecary in the Strand, who

to his Life ci Mr lived with Mr Boyle feventeen years, and in whofe
Boyle, hands his manufcripts were depjfited (67). To all

thefe I am 'greatly indebted for the materials from
which this article is compofed ; and it is from a due
fenfe of gratitude, and thankfulnefs, that I pay thefe

publick acknowledgments, as having never enjoyed a
higher fatisfa&ion, than while ufing my utmoft endea-
vours to place the life and character of this illuftrious

perfon, in fuch a light as may render it worthy the ac-

ceptance, and in fome meafure, of the approbation of
posterity. E

fj) See the arti-

cle of BOYLE
(H. C E «) Earl

of it; 1), to-

ward:, the clofc.

(b) Memoirs of

the Family of
Eo>lc.

(r) WocdVXth.
•Jxon. Vol. II.

col. 10S6.

(</)BudgcH's Me-
moirs of the Fa-

mily of the Boy-
les, p. 156.

Ttcfira On.emcTt-

ttim, are the

Dean's words.

(yjBudgell'sMe-

moirs of the Fa-

mily of the Be-y-

les, p. 157.

(g) Phalaridis

Agrigentinorum

Tyranni, Epifto-

lae, Oxon. 1695,

BOYLE (Charles) Earl of Orrery in the kingdom of Ireland, and Baron of
Marfton in the county of Somerfet in Great Britain, was the fecond fon of Roger, the

fecond Earl of Orrery, by the Lady Mary Sackville, daughter to Richard Earl of Dorfet

and Middlefex(tf). He was born in 1676, in the month of Auguft, but upon what day of
the month does not appear, at his father's houfe in Chelfea (b). So much care was taken

of his education in his junior years, that when he was but fifteen he was fit for the uni-

verfity, and was "accordingly entered as a Nobleman of Chrift-Church in Oxford, in

1 690 (f). He had for his tutors there, the celebrated Dr Francis Atterbury, afterwards

Bifhop of Rochefter, and the reverend Dr Freind. His application to ftudy was fo vigo-

rous, and withal fo conftant, that his friends were not a little apprehenfive it might prove
dangerous to his conftitution, which was none of the ftrongeft (d). Bur, however,
Mr Soyle was not much affected with fuch reprefentations ; he knew that fcience was an
higher bleffing than life, and was perfuaded that death was not a greater evil than igno-

rance. In fhort, his pafiion for letters was fo ftrong and fo fincere, that it gained him
high reputation in the univerfity, and recommended him fo much to the famous Dr Ai-

drich, then at the head of that learned fociety, that it was originally for his ufe he drew
up his learned Compendium of Logick, now read at Chrift-Church, and in which he
ftiles him the great ornament of our college {e). "Phe firft work that fell from the pen of
our illuftrious ftudent, was The Life of LTSANDER, tranflated from the Greek of

Plutarch, in which performance he fhewed his fkill in that language, and 'the happy
talent he poffeffed of writing well in his own (/) [A], It was this that induced Dean
Aldrich, who made a cuftom of publifhing annually fome good author or other, to recom-
mend to Mr Boyle the care of a new edition of the Epiftles of Phalaris, to which Mr Boyle

applied himfelf with diligence, and fent it abroad in the beginning of 1 695 (g). This book
became accidentally the caufe of a very long and furious difpute, in which, whoever loft, iris

certain Mr Boyle gained a great deal of reputation, and wrote fo extremely well in defence of
his performance, that his, adverfary, from fufpefting the Epiftles of Phalaris to be none of

his, becaufe they were written with fo great fkill, began, from the learning fhown in Mr-

Boyle's pieces, to doubt whether they were of his compofing [Z?]. His father being dead,
' and

[ yi~] The happy talent he pojjejfed of writing-we// its

his oivn.~] We have Mr Budgell's authority upon this

head, in terms much ftronger than have been made ufe

of in the text, and this makes it neceffary to explain

(1) Eudgcll's the matter here. Mr Budgell's words are (1) ; ' The
Memoirs of the ' firft thing he publifhed while he was a ftudent at
Family of the • Chrift-Church, was a tranflation of the life of Lyfan-
°y £s

> P- '57-
(]er) as ; t now ftands in our Englifh Plutarch's lives.'

It is indeed very true, that we have a Tranflation of

Plutarch's lives by feveral hands, which was undertaken

by the advice, carried on by the afliftance, and the firft

volume of it publifhed and dedicated by the immortal

Drydcn, to the Great Duke of Ormond, grandfather

(2) Wood's Ath. to the late Duke (2) ; but it is certain, that this work
Oxon. Vol. II. was undertaken in 1683, confequently when Mr Boyle
col. 1104.

(3) Plutarch's

Lives, Vol. III.

p. 156.

was but in the eighth year of his age, and feven years

before he came to the univerfity ; it is true indeed, that

there have been various editions of the book fincc, and
it is not impomble that alterations might be made in

fome of thefe editions j but in that which I have be-

fore me, printed in 171 1, the life of Lyfander (3),

which is in the third volume ; is tranflated by William
Leman, Mailer of Arts, of Cambridge. I apprehend
therefore there is fome miftake, and that this life of
Lyfander, by the Honourable Charles Boyle, Efq; was
written only, and not printed ; becaufe I cannot con-

ceive how it fliould be left out of fubfequent editions,

if it had been inferted in any fo early as 1694 ; at lead

of this opinion I fhall remain 'till I am convinced of the
contrary, by being fo happy to meet with an edition.

(4) The Rer,
Kir Knipe, C4-
r.on of Chriit-

in which this Life, by Mr Boyle, is inferted. But I think

it very probable, that fuch a tranflation as this, might
be his firft work ; becaufe I have heard from other

hands, that he tranflated one of the orations of Demo-
ithenes, which is certainly publifhed, though I cannot

take upon me to fay with certainty, which of thofe

orations it is ; though I was once pofleffed of a copy,

in which that oration was-marked by the hand of the

gentleman, from whom I received that information (4)

;

and I very well remember that it was obferved, this

tranflation was not only very exatTt, but the harmony
and turn of the periods were fo happily preferved, that Church

it had all the fpirit and beauty of an original. I there-

fore prefume that his perfect knowledge of the Greek
tongue, being firft manifelled by the tranflation of the

life of Lyfander, or lbme fuch exercife. induced Dean
Aldrich to put him upon that work, of which mention

has been made in the text, and a farther account will

be given in the enfuing note.

[B~\ To Joul/t whether they were of his computing.]

As the hiftory of this controverfy has been already

given in a former part of this work, J (hall not detain

the reader long upon it here (5). While Mr Bqj le was
preparing his edition, he had directed that the copy he

made ufe of, fliould be collated with the in;;m:fcript in IS E N T L Efl

the King's Library, of which Doctor Bciitley was (Richard),

the keeper ; and it was accordingly collated as far as

the fortieth epillle ; but the Doctor being then ahnut

to go out of town, demanded the manufcript from
Mr Bcnnet, MrEoyle's bookfellcr ; which hindered it's

being

(;) See note [01
the ankle 01



BOYLE.
and having liimfelf quitted the univerfity, he began to think of entering on the ftage of
publick life, and accordingly, in 1700, was chofen member for the town of Huntington,
which, however, was attended with a petition, and as he fpoke in fupport of his own
election with great vivacity, this brought on a difpute of another nature with Mr Wort-
ley (/&). In fhort, they fought in Hyde-Park, in a gravel-pit near the gate which now
leads to Grofvenor-fquare, where, though he had the advantage, his lofs of blood was fo

great by the wounds he received, that he fell into a languifhing condition, from whence
it was with difficulty that he recovered (z). He was chofen twice afterwards for the fame
place, but his elder brother Lionel, Earl of Orrery, dying on the twenty-third of Auguft

1703, without iffue (k), he fucceeded to that title, and entering into the Queen's fervice,

had a regiment given him, at the head of which he diftinguiihed himfelf fo remarkably,

that on the thirteenth of October, 1 705, he was elected on of the Knights Companions
of the moft ancient order of the Thiftle (7). In the fpring of the fucceeding year, he mar-
ried the Lady Elizabeth Cecil, daughter to the Earl of Exeter, by whom he had his only

fon John, who fucceeded him in his honours and eftates ; but his Lady did not furvive

many years (m). He was raifed to the rank of a Major-General in the year 1709, and
was fworn one of her Majefty's moft honourable Privy- Council. At the famous battle of
the wood, he gave the ftrongeft proofs of his intrepid courage, remaining at the head of

his regiment in the warmeft part of the action, 'till the victory was compleat, which, as

it was one of the moft glorious, fo it was the deareft bought of any in that war («).

His Lordfhip had alfo the honour of being appointed the Queen's Envoy to the States of
Brabant and Flanders, in which quality he relided at Bruffels, with an appointment often
pounds per diem, and having diichargecj, that truft with equal fpirit and diligence, her

Majefty was pleafed, by letters patents dated the tenth of September, in the tenth year

her reign, to raife him to the dignity of a Britifh Peer, by the title of Lord Boyle, Baron

of Mariton in Somerfetfhire (0). On the acceffion of the late King to the throne, his

Lordihip was not only continued in his military command as Colonel of the Britifh Fuzi-

leers, but was alfo made one of the Lords of the Bed-chamber, and on the third of De-
cember 1714, was conftituted Lord- Lieutenant, and Cuftos-Rotulorum of the county of
Somerfet, having at that time, an equal fliare in his Majefty's confidence and favour (p).

However, in the year 1 7 1 6, while the King was a Hanover, his regiment was taken

from him, upon which his Lordfhip thought proper to refign his poll of Lord of the

Bed-chamber.

93-5

(o)Parliamentary

Regifter.

(/) Budgell's Me-
moirs of the Fa-
milyoftheBoyles,

p. 202.

(t) See the for-

mer article of
BOYLE

(
Ro-

cek) Earl of
Orrery, towards
the dole.

(I) Peerage of
England, Tom.
IV. p. 259.

(n:) Memoirs of

the Family of
Boyle.

(») See the article

CHURCHILL
(Jens) Diilie'-of

Marlborcv gh.

(s) See the Pre-
amble to hi? Pa-
tent in Collins's

Peerage, Vol, IV.

p. 259.

fp)Budg*ll'sMc:

mo rs of the ra-

imlyoftheBoyles,

p. 211.

(6) The title of

! vhich at large

ran thus : Pba-
laridis Afcrigen-

tinorum Tyranni

Efiple.ExMS.
Ttcaifuit, •verjionc,

amtolatUnibuz, (if

vita infttper A'-i~

ll'oris donavit

Car. Boyle, ex

Mdi Cbrtjli.

(7) Temple's

Works, Vol. I.

p. 166.

being perfectly collated ; of which Mr Boyle having

complained in his preface, Dr Berttley took it fo ill,

that he was refolved to demolilh the reputation which

Mr Boyle had gained by publifhing this work (6). It

is certain, that Suidas, Stob^us, and Photius, looked

upon thefe epiftles as genuine, and that fome very great

modern critics were of the fame opinion ; which cer-

tainly might juftify the publifhing a new edition of

them. There were certain other circumftances, that

gave edge to the Do&or's refentment ; and amongft

thefe, we may reckon the following paffage (7) in

Sir William Temple's EJfay upon ancient and modern

Learning, dedicated to the Univerfity of Cambridge.
• It may perhaps be further affirmed in favour of the

• Ancients, that the oldeft books we have, are ftill in

' their kind the beft. The two moft antient that I

' know of in profe, among thofe we call profane au-

' triors, are flop's fables, and Phalaris's epiftles, both
' living near the fame time, which was that of Cyrus

and Pythagoras. As the firfl: has been agreed, by all

' ages fmce, for the greateft mafter in his kind ; and all

' others of that fort, have been but imitations of his

original ; fo I think the epiftles of Phalaris, to have
« more race, more fpirit, more force of wit and genius
' than any others I have ever feen, either ancient or

• modern. I know feveral learned men, or that

' ufually pafs for fuch, under the name of criticks,

' have not efteemed them genuine, and Politian, with

fome others, have afcribed them to Lucian : but'

I think he mud have little {kill in painting, that can-
• not find out this to be an original ; fuch diverfity of
• pafiions uron fuch variety of actions, and paffages of
• life and government; fuch freedom of thought, fuch
' boldnefs of expreflion, fuch bounty to his friends,

' fuch fcorn of his enemies, fuch honour of learned

' men, fach efteem of good, fuch knowledge of life,

• fuch contempt of death, with fuch fiercenefs of na-

• ture, and cruelty of revenge, could never be repre-

' fented but by him that poffeffed them ; and I efteem

« Lucian to have been no more capable of writing, than

• of acting, what Phalaris did. In all one writ, you find

' the fcholar or the Sophift ; and in all the other, the

' tyrant and the commander.' Mr William Wotton,

a very knowing as well as a very learned man, having

written againft this celebrated piece of Sir William

Temple ; Dr Bentley fubjoined to his friend's book,
his differtation upon the epiftles of Phalaris, in which
he gives a character of them, diametrically oppofite to

that before quoted (8). ' It would be endlefs, fays he, (S) DifTertation

' to (hew all the fillinefs and impertin;ncy, in the cn Phalaris's

' matter of thefe epiftles ; for take them in the whole
EP:ftles '

' bulk, they are a fardle of common-places, without
' either life or fpirit, from aftion and circumftance.
' You feel by the emptinefs and deadnefs of them,
' that you converfe with fome dreaming pedant, with
' his elbow on his defk ; not with an active ambitious
' tyrant, with his hand on his fword, commanding a
' million of fubjefls ; all that takes or aifeifts you, is a
' ftiffnefs, ftatelinefs, and operofenefs of ftile ; but as
' that is improper and unbecoming in all epiftles, fo
' efpecially it is quite aliene from the character of
' Phalaris, a man of bufinefs and difpatch.' To this

Differtation Mr Boyle replied with' great fpirit and
learning, and the controverfy foon grew fo warm, that

many, and thofe too no inconfiderable authors, engaged
therein with great heat and violence ; the truth of the

matter was, that it became rather a party quarrel, be-

tween the friends and enemies of Chrift-Church in Ox-
ford, than a ferious difpute, as to the genuinenefs of
Phalaris's epiftles ; fo, that the criticks being on one
fide, and the wits on the other; it became very diffi-

cult, if not impoftible, to know whether truth was with

either ; after all, perhaps, neither fide was abfolutely

wrong or right ; for as on the one hand, it could fearjee

be affirmed that Mr Boyle and his friends had cleared

their author of all objections ; fo the moft that could

be faid on the other fide was, that Dr Bentley had

fhown thefe epiftles were originally writ in another Dia-

led, and were in fome places interpolated, which does

by no means prove them fpurious. A very learned and

very judicious writer, I mean Dr Henry Felton,

faid a very juft, and at the faid time, a very hand-

fome thing upon our author's difpute, with which we
mall conclude this account of it (9). Perhaps (fays (9) Diflerration

he) Mr Boyle'r book in defence of Phalaris, v.ill be °" reading the

charged upon fome fophift too, yet taking it for genuine Claflickej inj

at prefent ; if ive own Dotlor Bentley is the better c°,;™
n
p

* Ju

critick, <zve mufi acknowledge his antagonij} is much the

genteeleft writer.

[C] Of
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(f Memoirs of Bed-chamber. After this time his Lordftiip did not meddle much with publick affairs (q).

B^.le.

Family ot
He did indeed attend the Houfe of Peers very conftantly when in town, and voted agrees

ably to his fentiments, in regard to all matters of importance ; but notwithstanding his ex-

H'ft°y
m
of
0n
|L traordinary talents and great experience, he was no fpeaker (r). Things continued in this

swam, v'oi. ii. fituation for fome years, but upon the breaking out of what was called Layer's plot, his
p ' 6i7 '

Lordftiip was lb unfortunate as to fall under the lufpicion of the Government, and on the

twenty-feventh of September 1722, his Lordftiip was feized at his houfe at Britwel, at

the fame time that his Secretary, who was then in town, was taken into cuftody likewife,

mo^ofttiTfe anc* his PaPers> > n both places, werefecured (j). He was brought up to town imme-
miiyoftheBujjes] diately, and examined before the Privy-Council, after which he was committed to the
p 3 ' 7 '

Tower. Upon the fitting of the Parliament about a month afterwards, the confent of the

Houfe of Lords was afked and obtained, for continuing his confinement. This lafled the

longer, by reafon of the fufpenfion ol the Habeas Corpus Aft for a twelvemonth, and was
fo much the harder upon his Lordftiip, as his conftitution was weak, and the fmall fhare

thl raUlu" of
°^ health he had, was chiefly preferved to him by the ufe of conftant exercife. (/). After

Bo; if. fix months imprifonment, upon the application of the learned Dr Mead, letting forth,

how low he was reduced by a confinement in the higheft degree dangerous to one of his

tender conftitution, he was admitted to bail, the prelent Earl of Burlington, and the late

Lord Carleton, becoming fureties, each in twenty thoufand pounds, and his Lordlhip

iwi°
Um

or"thc
enter 'n8 mto a recognizance of thirty thoufand more, for his appearance (u). But after

sw5j vol. 11! the ftrifteft enquiries, there was nothing tound that could be eiteemed a fufficienC ground
P-

73S -

for a profecution of any kind ; fo that, after pafling through the ufual forms, he was ab-

folutely difcharged. This accident is thought to have had confiderable effects upon his

declining conftitution, though he furvived it feveral years, and maintained the fame free-

dom, livelinefs, and fweetnefs of temper to the kit, dying unexpectedly, after a very

fhort indifpofition, on the twenty-eighth of Auguft, 1731, in the fifty-fixth year of his

0=0 Collins
1

! age> extremely beloved and regretted (w). He refembled in his temper and character,

pToT'
VoUV

' and not a little alfo in his fortunes, his illuftrious anceftor the firft Earl of Orrery. Lifea

him, he was an Author, a Soldier, and a Statefman. His parts were very quick, and yet,

with much vivacity, he was capable of clofe thinking, and profound meditation. His
learning was folid, not pedantick, and though ~he did not affect the orator in publick,

yet, in private converfation, no man fpoke with greater eaie to himfelf, or pleafure to

{*) From the in- thofe who heard him (x). His ftudies were of a mixed nature, and his application to

wl™ wc°

n0
hv°

f
- them much greater than the world imagined, of which, however, convincing proofs re-

timate acquaint- main [C]. As an officer, he was generally efteemed and beloved, for with a courage
a 'lce "

fearlefs of danger, he had as much prudence and circumfpeftion as thofe who had much
greater experience. His foldiers loved him entirely, his fuperior officers admired and con •

fided in him, his Sovereign knew him fit for, and trufted him in, the molt important

(y) Seethe Pre- negotiations (y). As a Statefman, his notions were perfectly clear, as his intentions were

w,t'beforecited" entirely upright. He had a juft concern for the intereft, honour, and glory of his country,

which he manifefted upon all occafions* without courting popularity, or fearing power.

He was a lover of learning, and a friend to learned men ; an excellent mafter, a tender

father, and beneficent to all with whom he had any thing to do. His frailties were few,

and thofe of a nature the moft excufable, as proceeding chiefly from his conftitution, and

(=) Budgeirs tending rather to his own detriment than to that of others (z). He was happy in the general
Memoirs of the

efteem f his country, and in the particular affection borne him by his frends, which was
°j «, p. >4 ^ je

j-
s tQ ^ wonfjerefj atj flnce he was himfelf remarkably fteady in his affections, and

never thought any difference of fortune could juftify the flighteft declenfion in'friendlliip,

but with all his warmth of this kind, he had a coldnefs in another which was no lefs extra-

ordinary ; he not only forgave, but forgot, injuries, and never revenged them otherwife,

than by rendering unexpefted fervices to thofe from whom he had received them.

[C] Of •which however convincing proofs remain.] particularly a copy of vcrfes prefixed to Dr Garth's

We have already feen, what he could perform when a Difpenfary; and a prologue to Mr Southern's play,

very young man ; and it is not eafy to fuppofe, that if called the Fate of Capua ; but thefe were only amufe-

his genius for learning had not been fomewhat extra- ments for his vacant hours; and his favourite Itudies

ordinary, a man of Dean Aldrich's figure and character were of another nature, as fuificiently appears in that

in the world, would have paid him fuch compliments, noble inllrument which bears his name, and wiil make
as he did in his preface to his Compendium of Logic it known to diltant nations and lateft ages. A machine
mentioned in the text; nor can one readily imagine, contrived to reprefent, mechanically, the Solar Syitem,

that the wits would have fo warmly, and fo unanimouf- according to the fentiments of the new Altronomers,
' ly, have efpoufed his caufe, if they had not been fully and the bare execution of which is faid to have gone

fatisfied of his having a good title to be one of the very near turning the head of the ingenious artificer

number. He wrote a comedy, entitled, As youfind it, who made it(u). His lordfliip had alfo a llrong in- (") Burlgell's

which was afted with great applaufe, and is now print- clination towards Phyfick, which induced him not only Memoirs of tfce.

(10J In the fe- ed (10) ; though, I think, he would never allow it in to buy, and read, whatever was publilhed upon that {j""]'' 1'
of '}*

cond Volume of his life-time ; the only fault that was ever found with, fubject, but put him alfo upon obtaining from his °' "' P '

*
3 '

the Worfei of tn is perforrnancei j S) ( as MrBudgell truly fays) that it friends Botanical and Phyiical accounts of herbs and
has too muchnuit; and if this cenfure has occafioned drugs when they refidod in foreign countries. ThefeOrrery
that dearth, that has fince happened, we ought not to circumftances abundantly juftify all that is faid of Ifim,

be too forward in commending his lordihip's play to in the text, and clearly demonitrate, that he was an
poilerity. He wrote alfo fongs anoj occafional poems, honour to his family, and to his country. E

B O Y S E
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ora

own

BOYSE, BOYS or BOIS (John) an eminent Divine, and one ofthe Tranflaiors of
the Bible, in the reign of King James I (a). He was the fon of Mr William Bois, Rector of („) wcod-s Faits

Weft Stowe near St Edmunds-Bury in Suffolk ; and his mother was defcended of an ancient Oxon
- Vo! - I;

and honourable family in that county, and was alfo in herfelf a valuable woman, as we learn Fuller"' wor-

ftom our author in a fhort character he drew of her \_A\ This John Bois who was their Only I*
1"" '" Suffolk,

furviving fon, was born at Nettleftead in Suffolk, January 3, 1560 (b). He fpent his Cambridge war-

infancy in the houfe of his father, who taught him with great induftry the firft rudiments thiea
>MS -p- i 9 i.

of learning,
'
infomuch that when John had attained the age of five years, he read the

(j) t\k of our

Bible in Hebrew, and not only wrote that language intelligibly, but in a fair and elegant "*»
*2!,

k
Dr

character by that time he Was fix (c). He went afterwards to Hadley fchool, where he in"p°"L mil
contracted an intimate acquaintance with John Overall, afterwards Dean of St Paul's, y"ta

n
Cmio

^
feifliop of Norwich, and his colleague in the Trahflation of the Bible (d), as the reader --42.

'
P

'
3

'

will hereafter find. At the age offourteen he was fent to the Univerfity of Cambridge, where
lie was admitted of St John's College, March 1, 1575, under the tuition of Mr Henry ofhfswMng"?
Coppinger. There he quickly diftinguifhed himfelf by his great fkill in the Greek Ian- that a £e >. * er=

guage, of which he gave a ftrong inflance by writing letters therein to the tnafter' uTil
V
oT the

and fenior fellowSj when he had been but half a year at college, and thereby obtained a Rev.MrDowfin,

fcholarfhip (e). He afterwards applied himfelf to his ftudies fo clofely, that it was com- cottenhaminthe

mon for him in the fummer time, to go to the Univerfity 1 ibrary at four in the mornings I|fc °tE'y-

and continue there 'till eight in the evening without any intermiffion (f). He was elected ^5 Fuiicr'sCh;

Fellow when he had the fmall-pox, and was (to preferve. his feniority) carried wrapped up Hiftory, Book i;

in blankets to be admitted (g). He firft intended to have applied himfelf to Phyfick,
p

'
45 '

but fancying himfelf affected with every difeafe of which he read, he quitted that fcience (0 Peck's Dcn-

for Divinity, and on June 21, 15&3, he was ordained Deacon, by Dr Freake Bifhop of u bi

a

fupra"p°«.
Norwich, and the next day, by virtue of a difpenfation, Prieft (£). He was chief Greek
Lecturer in his college ten years together, all which time he read diligently every day, ^ Dr

,
vVa"™

_ r f
^

1

J . O '
^ _

£>...-/
; J J ' was informed of

and for feveral years he voluntafly read a Greek Lecture at tour in the morning in his own this faa, by hi?

chamber, which was frequented by m oft of the fellows. On the death of his father, he "^S""" 1'

fucceeded him in the rectory of Weft Scowe ; but his mother going to live with her

brother, he refigned that preferment, though he might have kept it with his fellovvfhip (i). $cJtl%
s

?f~
At the age of thirty-fix, he married the daughter ofMr Holt, Rector of Boxworth, and fuc- ubi%ira.

•

'

° "'

ceeded him in that living October 13, 1596; and on his quitting the Univerfity, the

college gave him 100 /. His wife being very young, and himfelf wholly addicted to his

ftudies, their affairs took an unhappy turn, fo that finding himfelf deeply in debt, he CO Wehave theft

was forced to fell his choice collection of books, which afflicted him fo much, that he had DrWaiSr'/o

~

thoughts of quitting his native country. He was however foon brought to a reconciliation knowledge.

with his wife, and they lived together many years after, in perfect harmony [S]: When
he began to be acquainted with the neighbouring clergy, he agreed with twelve of them
to meet every Friday at one of their houfes by turns, to give an account of their ftudies,

and to make a joint improvement of their feveral labours (k). He ufually kept fome young (j) Moftof thefe

fcholar in his houfe, for the instruction of his own children, and the poorer fort of the c 'r

e

c

r

umft
?,

nT

.

town, as well as for the benefit of feveral gentlemens children who were fent to board from the author

with him. When King James I. dire&ed a new translation to be made of the Bible, n°^™*
1^ ^'

n

s

d

AI"

by perfons of the greateft learning, as well at London as the two Universities; Mr Bois ther books.

was elected one of the Cambridge Translators, and not only performed his own, but alfo

the part that was afligned to another with great reputation, though with no profit, for,

except his commons, he had no allowance made him for his clofe attendance from Monday
morning to Saturday evening, in the difcharge of this employment (/). As this was an (/) peck's Defi-

undertaking worthy of it's royal author, fo it was admirably, conducted, and at length ^
r"a c uriofil >

brought to a happy conclusion [C]. Four years were fpent in this firft fervice, and then " '
P'

'

P '

three

[J] Short charalier he tlreix of her ] Her bro- lies in the hundred of Papworth, in the county of

ther was patron of Weft Stowe, to which he prefented Cambridge, and at the dillance of about live miles

Cur author's father. The account which Mr Bois from that univerfity. It was an advowfon which he

himfelf gives of his Mother, was written in her Com- enjoyed in right of his wife; who, together with the

(i)Walker'sLife mon-Prayer book, in the words following (i). ' This living, was bequeathed to him by her dying father He
of our author, in < was, my mother's book, my good mother's book, lived with the former 4;, and enjoyed the latter

1 uCur
!

iofa

Cf

' Vol"
' ^er name was ^ Miraoel Poolye; and then after- 47 years. We are told by the writer of his life, that

n. lib. v'iii. p!
' wards Mirabel Bois ; being fo called by the name notwithftanding this accident at the beginning of their

38, 39. ' of her hufband, my father, William Bois ; who wedlock, yet Mr Bois continued to leave all domefticlc

' lived in the Miniftry diverfe years, and was buried affairs to her management ; which fiiews how fincerely

' at a village, not above four miles from St Edmund's he was reconciled, notwithftanding the lof; of his 11-

' Bury, called Weft Stowe, where he had been paftor,
.
brary touched him to the quick ; for befides his having

' and remained fo 'till the time of his death. My mo- in it almoft every Greek author then extant, he fold

* ther over lived my father about ten years. For being it to a lofs as great as the fum to which the debt

' much alike in'years when they married ; my father paid by what it produced, amounted (3). Such are (3) Peck's Defi-

« died anno astatis fuae lxviii, and my mother lxxviii, frequently the deplorable diftrciTcs of men of great dcraia Cu'riofaj

* plus minus. She had read the Bible over twelve merit and too much modefty !
Vol. II. p. 46.

ofthU nott'has
' times > and ^s Boo 'c of Martyrs twice; beiides [C] Brought to a happy cor.clufion] The hiftory

feen feveral of
' other books not a few.' It was his cullom to write of this tranflation of the Bible, which is that (till in

thefe Mtmoranda fuch kind of notes (agreeable to their nature) in all ufe, deferves particular notice. There had been feve-

in the hands of ],j s books, many inftances of which are ftill in the ral before, and great objections had been made agairift

CambriTc "eI
hands of the curious (a). them all. The firft was that of William Tvndall,

mo otiiKDkeeV YB~\ In perfcB harmony] The village of Boxworth which brought himfelf, as. well as his book, to the
P

" VOL. II. No. LXXX. >l B .
flames
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three copies being fent from Cambridge, Oxford, and Weftminfter, to Court, a new choice

was

Hut. VU. II. p.

»S 3 .

Cs)rfcyl;n'sHift.

of the Refo.-ma-

riojij p. 2-

(6)Burnct'sHift.

of the Reforma-

tion, P. ii. p.

406.

(7) Strype's Life

of Arclibilhop

Whitgift, p. qg-o,

591.

(S) Fullci's Ch.
ilift. Book x.

flames (4.). However, the people of England Were

lb tvell pleafed with his performance, that, to get it

out of their hands, the BiShops made a new transla-

tion, to which a learned and pious preface, written by

ArchbifhopCranmer, was prefixed, together with King

Henry VIII's inftruitions ; and to give it dill greater

credit, it was recommended to the people by a royal

proclamation, dated May 6, 1 541 (j). In the reign

ofEdward VI. there was another tranflation, printed

in 1 ;.).q ; but this, as well as the former, was not de-

vided into verfes. Queen Elizabeth directed a com-
mifiion to feveral Eifhops, commanding them to review

both translations, and by their care came out a third,

called fjom thence the Bifhops Bible (6), which had
hitherto been ufed ; but after the Hampton-Court con-

ference, King James determined to remedy the defects

then complained of, carried immediately into execu-

tion a deSign (7) he had before meditated, of procu-

ring a fourth translation ; which he committed to the

careofforty-feven reverend andlearned perfons, divided

into fix companies, in the following manner (S). I. The
Pentateuch, Jofhua, Judges, Ruth, firft andfecond books

of Samuel, firft and Second books of Kings, to be

translated by ten perfor.s at Weftminfter, -viz. t.

Lancelot Andrews, D. D. Dean of Weftminfter, after-

wards Bilhop of Winchester. 2. John Overall, D. D.
Dean of St Paul's, afterwards Bifhop of Norwich. 3.

Hadrianus a Saravia, D. D. 4 Dr Clarke, Fellow of

Chrift's College in Cambridge, Preacher in Canterbu-

ry. 5. Dr John Laifield, Fellow of Trinity College,

Cambridge, Reftor of St Clement Danes ; he being

well Skilled in architecture, his judgment was much
relied on, with regard to the fabrick of the Taberna-
cle and Temple. 6. Dr Leigh, Archdeacon of Mid-
dlesex, and Rector of Allhallows, Barking. 7. Mr
Francis Burgley. 8. Mr King. 9. Mr Thompfon.
10. Mr William Bedwell, of Cambridge, Vicar of

Tottenham High Crofs. II. The firft and fecond books

of Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, Efther, Job, Pfalms,

Froverbs, Ecclefiaftes, and Canticles, to be translated

by eight perfons at Cambridge, -viz. 1 . Mr Lively.

2. Mr John Richardfon, Fellow of Emanuel College,

afterwards D. D. Mafter firft of Peter Houfe, and then

of Trinity College. 3. Mr Laurence Chaderton, af-

terwards D. D. Fellow of Chrift's, and Mafter of E-
manuel College. 4. Mr Dillingham, Fellow of Chrift's

College. 5. Mr Roger Andrews, afterwards D. D.
Brother to the Bilhop of Winchefter, and Mafter of

Jefus College. 6. Mr Harrifon, Vice-Mefter of Tri-

nity College. 7. Mr Robert Spalding, Fellow of St

John's College, and ProfeSTor of Hebrew. 8. Mr An-
drew Byng, Fellow of Peter Houfe, and Hebrew Pro-

fclfor before Mr Spalding. III. The four greater,

twelve lcffer Prophets, and the Lamentations to be
translated by feven perfons at Oxford, -viz. 1. Dr
John Harding, President of Magdalen College. 2.

Dr John Reynolds, President of Corpus Chrifti Col-

lege. 3, Dr Thomas Holland, Rector of Exeter

College, and Regius Profefibr. 4. Dr Richard Kilby,

Rector of Lincoln College. ; Mr Miles Smith, af-

terwards D. D. and Bifhop of Gloucefter; he wrote

the preface to the tranflation. 6. Mr Richard Brett,

beneficed at Qualnton in Buckinghamshire. 7. Mr
I'airclough. IV. The Apocrypha to be translated by
feven perfons at Cambridge, i>iz. 1. Dr John Duport,

Prebendary of Ely, and Mafter of Jefus College. 2.

Dr William Brainthwait, firft Fellow of Emanuel
College, and afterwards Mafter of Gonvil and Caius

College. 3. Dr Radclyffe, one of the fenior Fel-

lows of Trinity College. 4. Mr Samuel Ward, Fel-

low of Emanuel College, afterwards D. D. and Mafter
of Sidney College, and Margaret ProfeSTor of Divinity.

5. Mr Andrew Downes, Fellow of St John's College,

and Greek ProfeSTor. 6. Mr John Bois, Reflor of
Boxfwortli in Cambridgefhire. 7. Mr Ward, Fellow
of Queen's College, and afterwards Prebendary of
Chichefter, and Rector of Bifhop Waltham in Hamp-
shire. V. The four Gofpels, Aits of the Apoftles,
and Apocalypfe, to be translated by eight Perfons at

Oxford, t/ix. 1 . Dr Thomas Ravi's, Dean of Chrift
Church, afterwards BiSliop of London. 2. Dr George
Abbot, Mafter of Univerfity College, and afterwards
Archbilhop of Canterbury. 3. Mr Eedes. 4. Mr
Thomfon. 5. Mr Henry Savile. 6. Dr Peryn.

7. Mr Ravens. 8. Mr Harmer. VI. The Epiftles to be
translated by feven at Weftminfter, viz. 1. Dr Wil-
liam Barlow, of Trinity Hall in Cambridge, Dean
of Chelter, and afterwards fucceffively Bifhop of Ro-
chester and Lincoln. 2. Dr Hutchenfon. 3. Dr
Spencer. 4. Mr Fenton. 5. Mr Rabbet. 6. Mr
Sanderfon. 7. Mr Dakins. To thefe learned perfons

his Majefty was pleafed' to give the following instruc-

tions, t. The ordinary Bible, read in the church,

commonly called the BiShops Bible, to be followed,

and as little altered as the original will permit. 2*

The names of the prophets, and the holy writers,

with the other names in the text, to be retained as

near as may be, according as they are vulgarly iifed.

3. The old eccleSiaftical words to be kept, viz. As
the word Church, not to be translated Congregation!

&c. 4. When any word hath diverfe Significations,

that to be kept which hath been molt commonly ufed

by the moll eminent fathers, being agreeable to the

propriety of the place, and the analogy of faith. ;.

The divifion of the chapters to be altered, either not

at all, or as little as may be, if neceSfity fo require.

6. No marginal notes to be affixed, but only for the

explanation of the Hebrew, or Greek words, which
cannot, without fome circumlocution, fo briefly and
fully be expreffed in the text. 7. Such quotations of
places to be marginally fet down, as Shall Serve for the

fit reference of one fcripture to another. 8. Every
particular man of each company, to take the fame
chapter or chapters, and having translated or amend-
ed them Severally by himfelf, where he thinks good,
all to meet together, confer what they have done, and
agree, for their part, what Shall Stand. 9. As any one
company hath difpatched any one book, in this man-
ner they Shall fend it to the reft, to be considered of
feriouSly and judiciously ; for his Majefty is very care-

ful in this point, io. If any company, upon the re-

view of the book fo fent, Shall doubt or differ upon
any places, to fend them word thereof, note the

places, and therewithal fend their reafons ; to which,
if they confent not, the difference Shall be compound-
ed at the general meeting, which is to be of the chief

perfons of each company, at the end of the work.
1 1. When any place of fpecial obfeurity is doubted of,

letters to be directed by authority, to fend to. any
learned man in the land, for his judgment in Such a
place. 1 2. Letters to be fent from every Bifhop to

the reft of his clergy, admonishing them of this tran-

flation in hand, and to move and charge as many as

being Skilful in the tongues, have taken pains in that

hand, to fend his particular obfervations to the com-
pany, either at Weftminfter, Oxford, or Cambridge.

13. The directors in each company to be the Dean of
Weftminfter and Chefter for that place, and the King's

Profeflbrs in the Hebrew and Greek, in each Univer-
fity. 14. Thefe translations to be ufed, when they

agree "better with the text than the BiShops Bible, 1 iz.

Tindall's, Matthews's, Coverdale's, Whitchurche's-

Geneva. Befides thefe directions, three or four of
the moft ancient and grave Divines, in either of the

Universities, not employed in translating, to be aflign-

ed by the Vice Chancellor, upon conference with the

reft of the Heads, to be overfeers of the translations,

as well Hebrew as Greek, for the better observation

of the fourth rule, above Specified. It was very far

from being King James's intention, that thefe learned

perfons Should remain unrewarded, as appears by his

letter to the Bifhop of London, after the death of
Dr Whitgift, Archbilhop of Canterbury, wherein he
obferves, that many of the intended translators had
either no ecclefiaftical preferment, or elfe fo very

Small, as little Suited their deferts ; wherefore he re-

quires him to write to the ArchbiSliop of York, and to

all the BiShops of his own Province, not to pre-

sent to any Prebend or Parfonage, above the value
of twenty pounds per annum, either in their own
patronage, or that of any perfon whatfoever, 'till they
certified his Majefty thereof, that he might commend
fome of thefe learned men thereto ; and his Majefty
further takes notice, that he had given the like direcs

tions ns to any that were in his own gift (9). In re- (,) R egiftr.

fpea to our author particularly, the King fhewed his Whitgift, foh

good will to him, by nominating him one of the Fel- "55- c -

lows of his new college at Chelfea, tho' he never had
any
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was made of fix to revlfe tlie whole, that is two from each affembly. Mr Dowries and
Mr Bois were fent from Cambridge, and meeting their fellow-labourers at Stationer's-

hall ; they went through this fecond part of their taflc in nine months, having each from the

company of Stationers during that time, thirty millings a week (w).-He afterwards affifted &l Fu
!

!a
i

I

ch "

Sir Henry Savile, in the laborious undertaking of publifhing the works of St Chryfoftom, p.45?''

in which he was very indefatigable, though in this too he was not very fortunate, for a

prefent of a fingle copy, was the whole reward of many years labour («) [D]. His repu- (») Peck's Ded-

tation was now at a greater height than his fortune, which being taken notice of by STftp^JTii
Dr Lancelot Andrews then Bifhop of Ely, he was pleafed to beftow on him, unaiked, a

Prebend in his Church, into poiTeffion of which he entered Auguft 25, 1615(0). This MWiMs'ss'rvey

was his laft preferment, and he behaved himfelf therein with exemplary prudence and VoUel^wV!
piety, preaching in his own courfe duly, and readily aflifting others at their requeft (p). Peck's Defi'derata

He was remarkably careful after his removal to Ely, that his parifh fliould not fuffer, and ^"£'5"!"
C*~

as to his fcrupulous regard for the rites of the Church, an extraordinary inftance will be
found in the notes [£]. He fpent the laft twenty-eight years of his life in this eafy retirement, wlrthicT^.lfi.

abating a part, and continuing as his ftrength would give him leave the reft, of his labours

;

in his youth he was a great walker, and liked this exercife to the laft ; even in his old age
he ftudied eight hours in a day, and though the greateft part of his writings were at the

requeft, and for the fervice of his friends, yet he left a great many manuscripts behind

him in his own ftudy [F], particularly a Commentary on almoft all the books of the New
Teftament. He conftantly went to church twice if not thrice a day ; his charity was very

extenlive, and rather beyond than according to his abilities. He was a kind matter, and
a good though in fome refpects a fevere parent, a plain practical preacher, and though he
compofed his fermons with great diligence, yet in the pulpit he did not ufe notes. Fie

fhewed his loyalty in the worft of times, thofe in which it was efteemed patriotifm to

forget all duty to the father of his people, and affe&ion to the Church when fhe was irt

the deepeft diftrefs (q). His wife died two years before him, and though he fupported the (?)Pcck;sbefidc^

loft. with temper and moderation, yet he thence forward declined, and finding himfelf !ifp

a

ra;™JJLjJ!!
near his end, ordered that he mould be carried into the room where his wife died, and
there five hours after he departed this life, on January 14, 1643, in the 84th year of his

age (r). His funeral was celebrated with much decency on the fixth of February following, (
r) Willis's sur-

Mr Thurfton of St John's preaching upon that occafion ; his fecond fon, and his younger vli! atg. 177!

daughter, furvived him ; the reft being three fons and two daughters, died before him.

'to) Fuller's Ch
Hill. Book x,

(il)Peck'sDefi-

derata Curiofa

Vol. II. lib. viii

y.49.

any benefit thereby, that foundation taking no effeft

(10); on the contrary it may be preiumed, that the

very naming him to this might exclude him from other

preferment.

[ D ] Of many years labour.'} This difappoint-

ment was owing to the death of Sir Henry Savile,

who, as our author gathered from an expreffion of his,

that he knew no reafon <why they two jhould not live

together, intended to have made him Fellow of Eaton

This is certain, that at the end of the work, Sir Hen-
ry was pleafed to manifeft a greater approbation of

our author's notes, than of thofe of Mr Downes,

which fo difgufted that otherwife great man, that he

took a pique to our author, and was never reconciled

to him, even to the day of his death ; tho' Mr Bois

had always a great refpecT; for him, and fpoke of him
upon all occafions, as a perfon to whom he had great

obligations (n).

[£] In the notes."] There was a child dropt in his

' parifh by fome draggling people, of an age beyond that

in which infants are commonly baptized, and yet too

young to give teftimony of it's own Chriftianity. There

being therefore probability on both fides, and certainty

on neither, he applied to Dr Nicholas Felton, then

Bifhop of Ely, for his direction, but received no fa-

ti'faflory anfwer. He dealt to the fame purpofe with

his fuccefTor, Dr Henry Buckeridge, but with as little

fuccefs, and as ineffectual were his applications to Dr
Francis White ; yet this did not difcourage him from

informing Dr Matthew Wren, when he became Bifhop

of Ely, of all that had paffed, and receiving his or-

ders to baptize her, he went with great fatisfaftion

from Ely to Boxworth, to perform it, when the wo-
man was 29 years of age, before which time he would

never admit her to the holy communion, but had taken

care fhe fliould be inftrufted in the principles of reli-

(:i) Ibid. p. 51. gion ( 1 2) , that fhe might be fit to receive it when this

obftacle was removed, which thus, by his care, was at

length effecTed.

[f] In his own fady."] Befides the five years he

fpent in tranflating the Bible, and his tedious labours

about the edition of St Chryfoftom, his notes on the

New Teltament, and critical remarks on Greek authors,

Pent him by his friends, he left behind him as many
leaves in rnamifcripr, as might tell againft the many

As to

his

days of his long life. The author of his life having;

fhewn how indefatigable he was in his ftudies, enters

into a very curious account of his manner of living,

which, for the fake of fedentary perfons, deferves to be
taken notice of. He made but two meals, dinner and
fupper, between which, if well, he never fo much
as drank, After meat he was very careful in picking

and rubbing his teeth, by which means he carried them
almoft all to his grave. After dinner he either fate or

walked an hour before he went into his ftudy. Failing

he ufed occafionally, fometimes twice in a week, fome-

time once in three weeks. Towards the latter end of

his life he would not ftudy after fupper, but diverted

himfelf with chearful converl'ation for two hours, at

which time he would divert his friends with harmlefsand

entertaining (lories, of which he had a great fund (13).

He had a faying in his mouth frequently,which he learn-

ed from Tully, iihi. A mifs-fpent youth, lea-ves a fpent

body to old age (14). According to which rule his per-

(13) Ibid; p; 54;

( 14) 'Intmperans

fon, even at the time of his deceafe, gave evidence of Sf HbiiUmfa dd'.

his having lived virtuoufly and foberly in the days of Ufmnia, 'Ma'^n

his youth ; for his brow was without wrinkles, his fight
"r1'"' ,'%.'

'

was quick, his hearing lnarp, his countenance treln, je senca ;

his head not bald, and his body perfectly found, a

rupture only excepted, which accident, when it firfl

befel him, a perfon fkilled in the cure of that diftem-

per, told him, he could not furvive half a year, in

hopes of getting a confiderable fum out of him, for

renewing, which he pretended was in his power, of a

leafe fo near expiring. But the Doctor, either having

no opinion of this man's fkill, or not thinking his

own cafe fo defperate, declined his affiftancc, and de-

feated his prediction, by living twenty years, without

any great inconvenience. When he was a young (lu-

dent at Cambridge, he received from the learned.Dr

Whitaker, thefe three rules for avoiding thofe dillem-

pers which ufually attend a fedentary life, to which he

adhered with equal conftancy and fuccefs. The frjl

was to ftudy always Handing, the fecond never to ftudy

in a window, the third never to go to bed with his

feet cold (15). At that time of day, when hard flu-

dying was the only road to reputation, at our Univer- .

titles, the finding out iuch rules, and tranimitting them

to their difciples, was common amongft great men.

[G] /

(j'5) Peck's Dt-

fijerata Curiofa,

t
;
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(0 In Prarfat.

Opcr. S. J.Chiy-
foft.

(») Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 4*7.
Fafti Oxrn. Vol.

I. col. 25 :.

(u) BibHotheque

Univerfclle,Tcnr.

XVI. p. 6S.

(tu) Sec this far-

ther exp'ained in

note [GJ.

(*) Vid. Joh.

Chriftofh. Wolf.

inCurisPh.loloc.

Tom. I. Prarfat.

p. II.

(y) Paul! Colo-

mefii Opufcula,

p. 161, 162.

(*) See n,-,te [£]
in the article of
BLOUNT (Sir

ThomasPofs).

BOYS. BRACTON.
his chara&er, his life and labours fufficiently fhew what it was. Sir Henry Savile ftiles

him, the moft ingenious and moft learned Mr Bois (s). A nthony Wood honours him
with the title of Profound, -and ftiles him elfewhere an excellent Grecian and Divine (7),

neirher was his worth
x
unknown to foreigners, only Mr le Clerc has thought fit to cenfure

him for being a warm churchman {u). But as learned and accurate a critick as he, has

given our author a much better character (w). That work of his which occafioned thefe

remarks by foreign authors, is fo little known here, that without producing their authorities

I believe I mould fcarce be credited in affirming it has beenpubliftied, and therefore I fliall

mention all I have met with on this fubjecl in the notes (x) [G]. It is not impoffible that

other pieces of his may be alfo publifhed, for it is certain that he left behind him many
treatifes in the hands of his friends, befides thofe that were found after his death in his

ftudy. He wrote a moft admirable Latin ftile, as appears particularly from a letter of his

that is yet extant to Sir Henry Savile, in which he gives a character of the writings of

St John Chryfoftom, and freely offers his fervice towards the preparing an accurate edition

of the writings of that father for the prefs {y). It is our duty to difcover as much as is

poflible of the latent works of fuch learned and laborious perfons, that we may not feem
lei's attentive to their merits than ftrangers, who with great reverence preferve, and are

ready with due praifes to publifh whatever fmall pieces come to their hands, of eminent
Englilh authors, by means of their correfpondence abroad ; whence it frequently falls out,

that fuch of our writers as have compofed in Latin, are better known in foreign countries

than in their own, and are, generally {peaking, treated with great efteem and refpecl:, unlefs

it may be by fome hafty critick, or warm controverfial writer, who cenfures them for

maintaining opinions oppofite to his, which however is the common fate of the great

men in all countries, who have diftinguifhed themfelves in the republick of letters (z),

and more efpecially of fuch as, like our author, apply themfelves to the reviewing as well

as reviving antient writers, and vindicating them from thofe hafty judgments, which later

authors may have paiTed upon them. The greateft foe to all fcholars is a falfe critick, but

he is moil fo to a true one. «—

[G] / have met miith on this fubjecJ in the notes.']

The account we have of this work in Dr Walker's

(16; Ibid, p, 53. life of our author runs thus (16). ' He had written
* notes upon the four Evangelifts, and the A&s of the
' Apoilles, which bear this title, Collatio veteris In-
1 terpretis cum quihifdam aliis recentiorihus. In thefe

' his fcope and drift was, ut haberet Mater Ecdejia

' propriam loouendi formulam. He intended to have
' gone all through the New Teftament ; but when the

* Bifhop of Winchefter died, (who was his encourager
' therein) like King Henry the Sixth's builders (ofwhofe
* work fuddenly ended with his life, the halffarum
' Hone in King's College chapel-yard, according to

' tradition, remains a monument, he defifted, having
' entered but a little way into the epiftle to the Ro-
' mans. Nor is it a marvel that that clock fhould

leave 11 liking, whofe weights were taken off.' This

may help to difcover about what time Dr Walker

penned our author's life, for evident it is, he wrote it

before this work was publifhed, as it afterwards was
under the following Title. JOHANNIS BOIS II
Vcteris Interprets cum Bcxa aliifque recentiorihus Col-

latio in IV Evangeliis, et Atlis Apojlolorum. Londini,

1655, 8vo. But there was a very few printed, fo that

it has been for a long time exceffively fcarce. The very

learned Ifaac Cafaubon mentions the great perform-

ance on St Chryfoftom with refpecl, and in terms

which (hew how much he approved the author's defign,

(i7)If.Cafaubon. and how well pleafed he was with it's execution (17).

Efift. p. 85. Mr Lc Clerc went out of his way on purpofe to cen-

fure our author, as not profefling to give us any extract,

of his work, but contenting himfelf with pronouncing

his judgment on him and his book, by faying, He •was

a great enemy to the Nonconforming, and condemns all

that they approve, rather out of a fpirit of party,

thanfor any folid reafons (iS). But he might as well ('SJBibliotheqm

have faid, he was an enemy to any other fet of men TomXVl'
from whom he differed in opinion ; fmce this is the

fole evidence he can give of this enmity, for Mr Bois

never engaged in any controverfy againfr. them. But
the judicious and candid Mr Colomies, who was much
better acquainted with our literary hiftory than any
foreigner, except the ingenious and learned Mr Des
Maizeaux, gives us quite another account of the book,
and of the man. He fays, that he had very learnedly

defended the Helena of the Papifts, by which he

means the Vulgat Tranjlation of the New Teftament,

which, as he very juftly obferves, Albericus Gentilu

had done before, in a book written exprefsly for that

purpofe (19). It may not be amifs to obferve here, (19) Paul' Col

that this very learned Frenchman is fomewhat miftaken,
me!i

-
°

in calling our author Prebendary of Canterbury. It

is indeed true, that there was one Dr John Boyfe
Dean of Canterbury, and contemporary with our au-

thor (20), who was alfo a man of learning, and an (
IO

)
F"H«'s

author ; but he did not write the piece he referred
W

to on this occafion, and confequently we muft admit,

that there is an error in the name, which may be the

more eafily pardoned, becaufe in the title-page of the

book in queftion, our author is not ftiled Prebendary
of Ely, probably becaufe.the book was printed in the

time of the usurpation, when fuch diftinclions were
ftudioufly omitted. E

162.

P . 84.

{a) Prince'sWor-

thies of Devon,

p. 52.

(i) Bale Script.

Illuftr. M. Biyt.

Cent. III. cap.

xcviii. p. 282.
edit. Bafil. 15c?.

Pits.RcIat.Angl.

p. 310.

(1) Ap. Prince
1

!

Worthies of De<

BRACTON (Henry de), a moft celebrated Englidi Lawyer and Judge in the

XHIth century. According to the fentiments of a certain Antiquary, this worthy writer was

a native of Devonfhire {a) [A~\. He ftudied in his younger years at Oxford, and became
a Dodtor of both Laws. He afterwards applied himfelf to the ftudy of our own laws,

and became fo confiderable by his knowledge in them {b), that King Henry III, made
him one of his Judges itinerant in the 29th year of his reign, that is about the year 1244 (Y),

and

[/^] This vjorthy writer was a native of Devon-
/hire] This was firft afferted by Sir William Pole, in

his Dcfcription of Devonfhire, which is ftill in MS ( 1 ).

From him Mr Prince took it, who tells us farther, that

in all probability he was born in the parilh ofBraftonor
Bratton, near Oakhampton. That there was an antient

Devonfhire family of his name is out of doubt (2),

neither it is at all improbable, that the Judge might bo-

of it. Yet none of thefe writers pretend to fay what
became of his defcendants, except that Mr Prince

conjectures, his line might end in an heirefs, who
married one of the Cary family, becaufe he finds the

arms of Bracton quartered amongftmnny others by the

Lord Hunldon (3).

{c) Dugdale

Chion»Scr,p. 13.

(3)Kcep'sMonH-

menc. WcAmoiv



BRACTON.
and being ftill highly in his favour, about ten years afterwards he gave him the Earl of
Derby's houfe in London, to ferve him for his habitation in town, 'till the heir of that

Earl became of age (d). Many of our modern writers have obferved from Bale and Pits,

that he was made Chief Juftice of England, which poft he is faid to have held twenty
years (e). Some doubts have been raifed about this fact, becaufe the accurate Sir William
Dugdale takes no notice of this promotion, which however is reported on better authority

than thefe late writers are aware of, as will be Ihewn in the notes [B]. He exercifed his

great office with much honour and integrity, at a time when other Judges acted in a very
different manner (f). That which hath chiefly contributed to render him famous to

pofterity, is his excellent work of the Laws of England, to which it is faid he himfelf

gave the title of Brito (g), and hence perhaps fo many miftakes happened in writing his

name [C]. This work as it is one of the antienteft, fo it has been always efteemed, one
of the molt accurate and methodical treatifes on our laws [D]. Some authors however
who have quoted it very freely, have ftrangely miftaken the writer's meaning ; and fome
who have pretended to criticife them, inftead of mending matters have made them much
worfe [£]. We have no kind of certainty as to the time of our author's death; yet Bale

and

941

{d) Id. Origin,

jurid. p. 56.

(?) See this arti-

cled theGcneral
Dictionary.

(/) Sir R.Cot-
ton, in his Short
View of the
Long Reign of
Henry III.

(g ) Leland, de
Script. Brit. cap.

cclxxvi.

7) Ds Script.

i.'. cac.cdxxviv

(8) Page 182.

[2?] As 'as/ill be fheim in the notes."] We owe to

Sir William Dugdale all the few dates which we have

been able to infert in this life. In his Chronica Series,

he tells us, that in the 29th of Henry III, Henry de

Bracton and others were conftituted Jullices Itinerant,

4) Page 13. for the counties of Nottingham ani Derby (4), and in

the 30th of the fame reign, for the counties of Northum-

berland, Weftmorland, Cumberland, and Lancafter

(5) Ibid.
( ;) In another place he recites the writ, whereby the

King grants him the cuftody of the houfe of William

de Ferrers, Earl of Derby, which bears date at Win-

chefter, 25th of May, in the 38th of the faid King
ggpigia. Jurid,

( ) As to his being Chief Juftice, it was firft men-
f' 5

6 -

tioned by the celebrated John Leland (7), and he tells

us plainly, that he found it in one of the MSS. of

our Judge's book, then preferved in a certain library.

Hence alfo Bale took it, for he does not mention him

in the firft edition of his book, printed in 1 549, be-

caufe probably he had not the opportunity of confulc-

ing Leland's book, but in the edition of Bafil, in 1557

(8), he tranferibes Leland very exactly. Pits wrote

after him only according to his ufual cuftom, he runs

out into a long panegyrick on the Judge's virtues (9),

for which however he had no other warrant than what

he met with in Bale. One thing is obfervable, that

thefe writers call our author BraRonus in Latin, where-

as Leland calls him Brachedunus, which is one reafon,

perhaps, why his authority has been by many people

overlooked. If we fhould fuppofe that he was made

Chief Juftice, when he had the houfe given him at

London, we muft then place his death in anno domini

1273, that is in the firft year of Edward I. which

agrees perfectly well with the other authorities, and

with the dates in his own writings.

[ Cj So many miftakes happened in •writing bis

name.'] Bifhop Nicholfon tells us, that his name was

varioufly written it* the records neareft his own time,

wherein, fays he, we find him called Bratton, Breton,

Bretton, Briton, Britton, and Brydton (10), he might

have added a great many more, iince at this time he

took his name to be John, confounding him with John

Breton, Bifhop of Hereford, who was a Doctor of both

laws, ^d who wrote a very large work, concerning

(11) Vide Bale de the laws of England (11). It is to Leland we owe the

Script, in vit. knowledo-e of our author's giving the title of Brito to
Joan. Bnton.

j,js w0 ,.[.
( , 2 ), which he found in the before-mention-

ed MS. though it is generally entitled, de Legibus
(u) De Script.

et Confuetudinibus Anglias.. In his firft chapter, our
flat.cap.cclxxv..

anthor tells us fairly, that, ' whereas England was
' governed by unwritten cuftoms, which differed in

« feveral places, thefe laws were liable to frequent

' mifconftructions, not only from the ignorance of
' thofe who took upon them to decide before they

* were well verfed in the laws, but alfo from the arro-

' gance of others, who taking advantage of thefe

differences, fought rather to follow their own opi-

' nions, than the laws, therefore, for the fake of the

' lefs knowing, he, the faid Henry de BraSon, had
' refolved to reduce thefe things into a regular method,
' under proper heads, of which he defires the reader's

' favourable acceptance (13K' There are indeed fome

variations in the MSS. even in this paffage, however

we may be ftire that Brachdon, Bracton, or Bratton,

v/as certainly his name, and that all the other appella-

tions mult either be referred to his book, or to the be-

fore- mentioned Bilhop. As to his chriftian name, there

VOL. Jl. No. Eo.

(13) BnglilhHi-

florical Library.

Part iii. p. 139.

Lond. 1699.

(> 3 ) De Lcgib
foL 1:

never was any difpute about it, Bifhop Nicholfon's cal-

ling him John (14), being a plain miftake, and not the (14) Page »3J.

only one neither into which he has fallen aboutour au-

thor, either for want of reading his work, or for want
attending to what he read, as will fufficiently appear in

fome of the following notes.

[DJ Methodical treatifes on our laws.] We have
already given the title of this book, wherein our au-

thor profeffes to treat of the laws atfd cuftoms of Eng-
land, and therefore we need not repeat it. It is

divided into five books, and thofe again, except the

two firft Books, into feveral tracts, of which the third

contains two, the fourth feven, and the fifth five. The
method is plainly the fame with that of the Emperor
Juftiniari (15), as Bifhop Nicholfon obferves from the (is)VidePra:faf.

preface to one of the printed editions (16), but it is a P'f
J- *J.

ad

great miftake to fay he begins with the feveral legal
e

'^
°" ** *°»

methods of procuring properties, for this is the fubject

of his fecond book. In the firft he fpeaks of the di- (16) EngliftHi-

vifion of things, of law in general, of the feveral ftorical Library,

kinds of laws, of perfonal diftinctions, and of feveral Part iii. p. 140.

kinds of eftates. Then he (hews how property may be
lawfully acquired, how it is to be maintained and de-

fended, and how recovered. Throughout the whole
there runs a proper regifter of writs, and whatever he
delivers as law, is juftifiedby the report of cafes adjudg-

ed, fo that it is not eafy to conceive how a more regu-

lar, or ufeful book could be compofed at the time

in which he lived. The author's great deference for the

Papal power is the only thing that can be objected to

him, and for this the author of the preface endeavours

to accaunt, by faying that Bracton wrote but a little

after King John had refigned his crown to the Pope,

in which Bifhop Nicholfon follows him precifely, tho'

without quoting (17). But unluckily Bracton fets this ('7) Paget4J.

excufe afide, finceby the records he cites, it is plain

that he did not fet pen to paper 'till between fifty and

fixty years after that event (18 1

, and confequently he (»") Lib. iii.

could not be much influenced thereby. The true rea-
Traft.iuc.xxxv.i.

fon of his writing in this ftile, was his being himfelf a '" ' " ""

Canonift, and becaufe in thofe days the laws of the

land favoured the Papal power, the error therefore was

in them, and not in him, fo that any excufe is needlefs.

The firft printed edition of Bracton is at London, in

1569 m folio In 1640 it was printed in 410, and
great pains was taken, by collating various MSS. to

make the text as perfect is might be, of which we
have a large account in the preface. There is alfo a

table of various readings, and an excellent one of con-

tents. Mr Selden mentions our author frequently in

feveral of his works, particularly in his Titles of Ho-
nour (19). It may not be amifs to obferve, that his (19; Edir. Lond.

remarks relate to the firft edition, which was indeed ,6,4> 4'". P-

very faulty.
,6

J
*">"' 2tt

*

[ E ] Inftead of mending matters have made
them much worfe.] The trial and murder of King
Charles I. were things of fuch an extraordinary na-

ture, that we need not wonder thofe who had any
hand in actmg or defending them, fhould have recourfe (so) See his

to any fnch pafTages in our law books as might fesm to Speech in the

warrant things of this nature. Serjeant Bradfhaw there- Jj
a

f
e Tr)'als

'

fore, who was Prefident of the High Court of Juftice,

cited Bracton in his fpeech at giving fentence (20) on
the King. But Milton, in his defence of the people

of England againft Salmafius (21), quotes him more
precifely, his words are thefe. ' Our antient and fa- l6 5?> 4'". "P

11 F ' rnous «"-P-«i.

p. 993.

(al)Defcnf. Po-

t'Ul, Anglican.

Sec. edit. Lond.
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(*) Br3aon de anj pi ts feem to place him too high, when they fay he flourilhed in 1 240, fince we are

1640,'^, °M. lure he did not write his book 'till after the year H62 (h), perhaps not 'till ten years after,

*59- lb that propably he furvived his mafter, and died in the reign of Edward I. It is very true,

that in Hollinfhead (i), he is mentioned in the lift of learned men, who flourilhed under the

reign of Henry, and nothing is faid of him under that of Edward ; but this does not prove
(0 The Chroni

c!es of England

V '

1. in. p. 276. t i-uic ]le did not out-live King Henry, but that he did not long ouc-live him, or make a great

figure under his lbn, which is allowed fo to be; and at this diftance of time, we muft, in

reference to fuch things, with probable conjectures, learn to be content.

(22) A Defence

Millon, 169;

tvo, p. 194.

cap. vim.

fol. 5, 6

Minus Lawyer Brafton, in his firft book, chap. 8.

i is no King in tic rafe, fays he, where will rules

the ricif ; and law docs not take place. And in his

third book, chap. 9. A King is a King ft long as

he ritlcs well ; be becomes a tyrant 'when he opprefjes

the people committed to bis charge. And in the fame

chapter, the King ought to life the power oflaw and
right, as God's Minijler and Vice-gerent ; the power

of 'wrong is the devil's, and not God's ; when the

King turns afide to do injuftice, he is the Minifter of
the devil (22).'' A little, after he fays. ' Since

>f ilis People of « our Kings therefore are liable to be judged, whether
England, by John > (,y the name of Tyrants or of Kings, it muft not be

difficult to affign their legal Judges. Nor will it be

amifs to confult the fame authors upon that point.

' Brafton, book 1. chap. 16. Fleta, booki. chap.
s

17.
cIhe King has his fuperiors in the Government :

The law, by 'which he is made King, and bis Court, to

wit; the Earls, and the Barons : Comites (Earls)

as'e as muth as to fay, Companions ; and be that has a
Companion, has a Mafter j and therefore if the King

will he without a bridle, that is, riot govern by law,

(13) Ibid. p. 195. they ought to bridle him (23). It is no wonder that

fuch as were no Lawyers, knew not how to anfwer

thefe authorities. To avoid lofing time therefore, we
fliall pafs by their anfwers, and give the reader the

paffag.es from which Milton makes his citations at large

in Brafton's own words, and then the reader will eafily

judge, what weight his authority ought to have. The
firft quotation is from a feftion which has this title.

De Dignitate Regis et quod Rex non habit parem, that

is, Of the Royal dignity, and that the King bath no

(14) Brafron de equal (24). The whole feftion runs thus, Sunt et fub
Legibus, lib. i. Rtge Milites, cjfr. ' There are under the King Knights

§• 5' ' or military perfons, who are chofen to exercife arms,

* that svith the King and the Nobility they may fight

' and defend their country, and the people of God.
' There are alfo under the King freemen, and fuch as

' are fubjeft to them, but all are under him, and he is

' under none fave God a'one, for he hath no equal in

' his kingdom, otherwife the maxim would fail, an
' equal over his equal hath no authority ; much lefs

' can he have any greater, or his fuperior, for then he

mull be beneath his fubjefts, and inferiors cannot be
' equal to fuperiors. The King therefore ought not to

* be under man, but under God and the law, and un-
' der the law becaufe the law makes him King. The
' King ought to refpeft the law, becaufe the law re-

' fpefts him, by giving him dominion and authority,

' for he is not a King were will, but where the law
' prevails. And that he ought to be under the law,
' as he is God's Vice-gerent evidently appears from
' his likenefs to, in this refpeft, Jefus Chrift, who
" came here upon earth, becaufe the all merciful God,
* when he refolved to reftore loft mankind, made
' choice rather of this method of deftroying the works
' of the devil, not by the force of power, but of
' juftice, and fo would hare him under the law, that

' he might redeem thofe who were under the law, de-
' dining to ufe force, but rather reafon and judgment;
' and fo the bleffed Virgin Mary, the mother of our
' Lord, though by a fingular privilege, fhe was above
' law, yet to give an example of humility, refufed not
' fubmiffion to the legal inftitutions. In like manner
' the King, that his power may not be without re-

' ftraint, though there is none greater in his kingdom
' to do juftice, ought, in fubmitting thereto, to (hew
' the fame readinefs as the meaneft of his fubjefts. But
* if any claim be made againfthim, as his writ cannot
' run againft himfelf, the method muft be by petition

* that he would correft and amend his own aft, which
' if he doth not do, it is fufficient punifliment for him
' that he muft be accountable unto God. For no man

' muft prefume to difpute his aftions, much lefs to
' controul them ' Milton's next citation is from a

feftioii of 6ur author's, wherein he propofes to fpeak
of the King's ordinary jurifdiftion. He tells us it con-

fifts in his afting as God's Vice-gerent, this he fays is

the duty and office of a King, whereas he who governs

tyrannically, is the minifter of the devil (25). Thence
he takes occafion to fhev, of hoVv great importance it

is to Kings themfelves, that they confider the dignity

of their' office and aft fuitably thereto. Immediately
after he adds, ' But if a King be dellitute of this know-
* ledge he deftroys himfelf, becaufe from a corrupt
' head there muft defcend corruption to the members,
' and if there be not fenfe and fpirit in the governing
' member, it follows, that the reft cannot long per-
' form their functions.' As to the laft citation it is

drawn from that part of Erafton's book, wherein he is

ipeaking of Royal Charters, and the beft way to un-
derftand his true fenfe is to confider his own words
(26). ' None, fays he, can judge either of the King's
' Aft or of his Charter, fo as to make the deed of our
' Lord the King void. ' But a perfon may fay that the
' King ought to do juftice, and in fo doing that he
' afts right, and if he afls otherwife wrong, and then
' it is incumbent upon him to redrefs the injury, that
' he and his Juftices may avoid punilhment, at the
' judgment of the living God. For the King hathfor
1 bis fuperior God, as alfo the law by which he is made
' King. Lihewife his Court, conjifling of Earls and
' Barons, the former being filed Comites, becaufe the,

' are as it 'were companions of the King, and he who
' bath a companion hath a Mafer, wherefore if the
1 King be without a bridle, that is without law, then
' ought they to iridic him, left they as 'well as the King,
' be 'without bridle, and in this cafe the fubjecls cry out
' and fay, O Lord Jefus Chrift, put a bit, and bridle
' in their jaws, and refrain them ; to which our Lord
' Jhall anfwer, 1 'will call a ftrong nation from afar,
* m nation whom they have not known, and whtife lan-
' guage they are ignorant of, and they fball defray
' them, and root them out from the earth, even fuch
'fball their Judges be, betaufe they refufe to judge
' their fubjeels juftly, and in the end, they Jhall be
* bound hand and foot, and be ' thrown into a lake of
' fire, and utter darknefs, 'where there fball be weep-
' ing and gnafhing ef teeth.' It muft be allowed that

nothing in this paflage of Brafton juftifies a coercive

power over the perfon of the King, becaufe we muft
iinderftand it in fuch a fenfe as is agreeable to the pal-

fage firft cited from him ; and fo it appears, that if

Brafton be confident with himfelf, the fcope of his

book muft be inconfiftent with that doftrine, which
Mr Milton cites him to.fupport. A late "editor of
another very antient law writer, who entitled his book
Fleta (27), I mean the very ingenious Mr Clarke of the

Middle-Temple, obferves, that both his author and
Brafton have been cited by fome magnifiers of royal

power, as favourable to the boundlefs authority of
Kings. But as he rigTitly obferves, fuch authors are

always to be underftood, in a legal fenfe (28), and in-

deed it were to be wiftied, that Kings and fubjefts

would regulate their condufts, according to the max-
ims of our old law books, wherein the former are faid

to be abfolute in doing good, and incapable of doing
evil, becaufe none can be legally warranted by them
fo to do ; as on the other hand, the latter are exhorted

to a conftant and perpetual obedience becaufe it is for

their own good. Before we take leave of Brafton, it

may not be amifs to obferve, that one of the 1110ft au-

thentick MSS of this work of his was burnt in the

fire which happened in the Cotton Library at A(h-
burnham-houfe, Oftober the twenty-third, 1731 (29).

E

(15) Lib. iif.

Tract, i. cap. 9.

§. 3. fol. 107. b.

(26) Id. lib. !

cap. xvi.

(27) Lond. 17
folio.

( 38 ) Tagc 1%.

note b.

(29) Report from
trie Committee]

appoint 10 v

ihe Com
l.:. 1 v, p. (2, xii-

.
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BRADFORD. 943
BRADFORD (John) a faithful Profeflbr of, and valiant fufferer for, the Reformed

Religion, under the cruel perfecutions of Popery, in the reign of Queen Mary. He was
born in the former part of King Henry the VIII's reign, of genteel parents, in the town
of Manchefter in Lancafhire, where he received good education, not only in the Latin

tongue, but arrived to great perfection in writing and accompts, fo that he had few
equals in thofe parts (a), for his qualifications of that kind. Thefe excellencies of the o) See j. fo*

pen he had attained to, recommended him to the fervice of Sir John Harrington, a noble ^^6^
Knight, in great efteem with that King, and his fon Edward VI. under whom he was vol. in'. ies4,

divers times Treafurer, and Pay-Mafter of the Englifh forces, and builder of the military §
l

; ^ner'^M
works or fortifications at Boloign in France (b) -, where Mr Bradford's dexterity in Redivivus, 4 <»,

writing, his exactnefs in auditing accompts, and readinefs of difpatch, rendered him a
jn

5
!h/Lifc °f

very ufeful and much approved clerk, fo that it was fcarce to be told, whether either lived Mr Bradford.

to the other more beloved, or more profitable (c). He palTed feveral years in this employ- ,„ Idem>

ment, lived in great credit, made a fplendid appearance, and was in a fair way both to

wealth and worfhip. Nor was he only entruiled with the care of transacting his matter's $J/
6
,^'^ ^

bufineis with the pen, but with his purfe alfo-, fo that he appears rather his Deputy than
Prefa°dtohisE<i

his Clerk, from his own words ; where fpeaking of one Matter Thomas Huffey of Lin- j^,""',^' ifS
colnfhire, who was fome time an officer in the Duke of Norfolk's family, his coming to chancellor Bi-

vifit and confer with him, by private directions from the Prelates, when Bradford was, *°p of
,

w
i
nc
i"

:"

f c a 1 • • n i» it ^ /-i ' fter
;

the B:lhop

leveral years after, under their Examination at St Mary Overies for his opinions in re- of London, and

ligion ; and faying, he would fpeak with me, fays Bradford, for old acquaintance fake,
^"C°ml™j;-°-

he adds. ' For I was at Muttrel journey a Pay-matter ; in which he was, and had .« iondm, by

« often received money at my hands (d).' And this feems to have been in the year 1544, ^6^
r'5* '

when King Henry provoked beyond patience, at the affiftance which the King of France

afforded the Scots againft him, went thither with an army in perfon, conquered Boloign, (J) The Exami-

and articled afterwards that it fhould not be reftored 'till he was paid eight hundred thoufand conft" nt °Ma«yr

crowns (e). We have met with but one author who has difcovered, and that with a °> G°d Mr John

commendable fincerity, the real occafion of Mr Bradford's changing this fecular, for a be'fore° 'm'the

religious courfe of life. 'Tis certainly one of the moft remarkable circumftances in it; ch
.

aPter <£ <h=

for to know how men came by the viciffitudes of their fortune or condition, is one of the S e

hirn, by

moft inftructive and defirable particulars in their memoirs ; and that incident being fudl as the

£
re-

communicated to the world by an intimate acquaintance of his, it therefore highly dcferved
p . 2 .

to have been revived by all who have related his ftory. Yet Fox, Holland, Fuller, and

others, by whom he has been moft largely commemorated, have been filent in this im- ^ CrlTz Bmlm',

portant occurrence ; whether thro' their being unacquainted with it, or any needlefs ten- foi. 1*23, p.

dernefs towards his memory -, as if a flaw in his private character, could diminifh tlie j°hnstow's An-

merit of his fuffering fo heroically in a publick one, we leave for others to diftinguifh. r>als
>

fol

-J?*5»
In' fhort, his pen which raifed him to that ftation in civil life, removed him to an eccle- Bibi.oth. cotton.

.iiaftick one, in which he became more laftingly eminent, and exemplary ; I fay, the Tiberius,c.viii.

volubility of that pen, appears to have been fuch, that either by under or over-charging 53 '

an article in his accounts, whereby the King was fome confiderabe lofer, he never retted

at eafe, efpecially after he had heard a fermon of Mr Latimer's upon Reftitution, 'till he

had made full Satisfaction, and finally fettled himfelf in a more fevere calling, above the

temptation of all worldly enfnarements. But firft of all, after his retiring from that em-
ployment in the army, we find him refiding for a while in the Inner-Temple ; where, as

it is faid, he ftudied the common laws 0/ this realm (f), and for fome time follicited fuits (/) Mr John

there, for Sir John Harrington, as Dr Fuller informs us (g). In another part of this J^, ^-*
j
y
/^

author's works, it is faid, that Bradford beftowed fome few hours every day there, in mination. Aifo

hearing the Reader of the Common Law (h). But whatever he ftudied or'heard in the ^°^ ^_
d Fuller'

Temple, it appears by his letters from thence, to his pious friend Mr Traves, that he

heard more Sermons than Law-Lectures there ; and that he was already grown a Divine, ^3

f„'f inland"

before he had taken the orders of one •, butnotaword, either of the practice or ftudy ofthe ,„ Lancafhire.

Law does he mention : and indeed how little that profeffion interfered with the humilia-

tion, contrition, and deep repentance which had now polTeffed his heart for the mif- ^ A
^

1

,h^

d

L
,

fti

conduct aforefaid, may be read in his own words, and thofe of other credible authors [A~\. of W Bradford,

Tt
p. 181.

[A~\ May be read in bis own words, and thofe of ' that I will Aibmit myfelf to my Lord Proteclor, and

other credible authors.'] Concerning that bufinefs of ' the King's Majeftie's Council to confcfs the fault,

his repentance, an3 the reftitution to be made, as above ' and alk pardon. This life is uncertain, and frail;

fpoken of, we (hall firfl: recite what he mentions him- and when time i?, it mull not be deferred ; and whit

felf, in fome of his Letters to his faid pious friend, ' fhould it profit me, to win the whole world, and to

Mr John Traves, Minilter of Blackley, both after he ' lofe my own foul ? If, as I juftly have deferved, I

was removed to the Temple, and to Cambridge. In ' be put to death for it, God's will be done. At the

one of thofe letters, written from the Temple, the ' leaft, (lander, reproach, rebuke, lofs of worldly

Sunday after the aforefaid famous fermon, as he calls ' friends, lofs of living, £sV. (hall enfue : What then r

it, which wrought fo much upon him, was preached ' Lord, thy will be done, thine I am ; if death come,

by Latimer, he has thefe words : ' Since my coming ' welcome be it, if (lander, ^-c. Even asthou wilt, Lord,

' to London, I was with Mr Latimer ; whole counfel ' fo be it Only grant me a penitent, loving, obc-

' is, as you (hall hear, which I purpofe by God's ' dient heart; and of meer love to go forwards herein,

• grace to obey. He willed me, as I have done, to ' and not to (brink ; to (land, and not to fall ; that

' write to my matter, who is in the country, and to (hew ' thy name only be praifed herein. Amen (i)-'_ ^n (1) Fox's t\Ba

' him, that, if within a certain time, which I appointed, another letter w.itten by Mr Bradford to the faid Mr and Monuments,

' fourteen days, he do notgo about to make Reftitution, Traves, he appears dill very follicitous with Sir John asbefbre.VoI.IIt.

Harrington, ?' 29 °'
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It appears by the earlieft dates in thofe letters, that he was at the Temple in the year 1547,

and

Harrington, to accommodate this matter. He fays

therein, That his faid mailer had been in London
a few days after he wrote his laft, and that he

had entreated him to difcharge the account, or he
would fubmit himfelf. Sir John anfwcred him, That
if the books would declare it, he would give fatisfac-

tion. Bradford (hewed the books ; whereupon Sir

John promifed, fays he, as much as I could afk. But

Sir John being more moved than he had caufe, Brad-

ford defired to know how, and in what time, he would
difchage them loth ? Hereupon Sir John thinking him
over-curious, anxious, or fcrupulous, faid, he mould
not know j nor would he, by anfwering thofe words,
have his head under his girdle. Yet did Bradford Hill

defire, many times, to know, in what manner, and
by what time the faid difcharge was to be effected

;

and ' doubting, fays he, worldly wifdom, which ufeth
* delays, to reign in him, with this mammon, I was
' fomething more (harp, and told him, Non ego tamen
rfed gratia tun, Dentine ; I would obey God more
* than man : The which he lightly regarding, as it

' feemed, I departed, and went to Mr Latimer, to
' have had him brought me to my Lord Protector,
' who then purpofed fhortly to take his Journey to vi-

' fit the Ports.' Wherefore Latimer advifed him to

ft ay 'till his return; which was to be before Eafter.

In the mean time, his mailer having made one of
his fons an instrument to move Bradford with fome
worldly views, he thereat prevailed upon him to (hew
Sir John, more plainly, his further purpofe ; which
when Sir John knew, it fo moved and terrified him,
that he began fomewhat to relent, and then made fair

promifes, That whatever Bradford mould propofe,

he would comply with : but Bradford's propofitions

pleafed not. And his mailer, departing out of Lon-
don, unknown to him, fent him word by another of

his fons, who was not of fo good principles as the

former, and therefore more fufpected, that he would
do all things Bradford defired ; only his fame and
ability preferved. And by that fon, his mailer alfo

fent a bill, wherein he declared himfelf contented,

within twelve months, to deliver into Bradford's

hands the whole money : But he not thinking it fo

expreffive as it might have been, drew another, and
fent it to him, defiring he would fign and feal it

;

which Mr Latimer thought would be fufficient : ' But
' as yet, fays Bradford, I hear not of it, doubting
' nvor/dly ixifdom ; which was the whore that over-
' came Samp/on ; that moved David to flay Unas ;

' that brought wife Solomon to idolatry ; that crucified
1
.Chrijl; the which moved me to perpetrate hoc faci-

' nui ; the which worketh in my mailer's heart ; hav-
' ing higher place there, than Timor Domini.' In the

conclufion of this letter, after mentioning the prefent

he had made of a fair Englifh and Latin Teftament,

in one print and volume, to Sir Thomas Hall, he
defires Mr Traves to perufe a letter he had herewith

fent, then feal and deliver it to Sir Nicholas Wolfo-
neros, having not called it to remembrance this win-
ter, of his being in the country ; and wiflied, ' fome
* occafion, if any could be had," before the delivery
' of the faid letter, by fome ftory or communication,
' that he did know that abomination to be fin ; for I

4 fear me, adds he, he thinketh it to be none : The
' Lord open our Eyes and forgive us, Amen, CsY.

* From the Temple this 22d of March 1547: Yours,

OlFox as before
' in Chriil ntoft bounden, John Bradford (z). In the

to p. Z9&, ' next letter following, to the faid father Traves, as our

author calls him, the further progrefs of this bufinefs

is thus mentioned. ' Concerning the great matter
' you know of, it hath pleafed God to bring it to the
' end, that I have a bill of my mailer's hand, where-
' in he is bound to pay the fum afore Candlemas next
' com,ing. This, thinks Mr Latimer to be fufficient.

4 Therefore I pray you to give the gracious Lord
' thanks, and thanks, and thanks upon it, for me, a
' a moil wicked ingrate finner, who kave alfo, in other
* things, no lefs caufe to praife God's name, as for
* that I have and fuftain my mailer's fore difpleafure,

t the which hath brought me, God, I fhould fay,
* through it, unto more contempt of worldly things,
* through the fcqucllration of fuch bis bufinefs as to-

' fore I had ado withal— There is yet another thing
' whereof-J will advertife you, even to this end, that

you might pray, if it be God's will, thai as I trull

fhortly to begin, fa he may vouchfafe to confirm
that he hath begun, as, if I be not deceived, I be-
lieve it is in working : If the thing feem by God's
fpirit in you, that I prefume, then for the Lord's

fake advertife me ; for I am much given to that dif-

eafe, the Lord deliver me, I have moved my ma-
iler therein already by letters, to fee if I fhall have
any living of him, as hitherto I have had ; but I

have thereof no anfwer, nor, as our natural fpeech

is, any likelihood of any grant. Yet, that 1 have
already, I trull will fuffice me for three years.—

I

am minded, afore Midfummer, to leave London, to

go to my book at Cambridge, and if God fhall give

me grace, to be a Miniiler of his word.—Perchance
I do foolifhly to forfake fo good a living as I have.

I will fay no more hereof, but pray for me. I trull,

as I faid, for three years iludy, I have fufficient, if

my mailer take all from me. and when this is fpent,

God will fend more. I do not writ this, that you
fhould think me to be in need of worldly help ; and
therefore as Friers were wont, fecretly to beg. No,
in the Lord's name, I requireyou not to take it fo ,- for

I had rather never fend letter, afore I mould be herein a

crofs to you ; ioxfujpcitfua diei ajfliilio : We are more
fet by, than many fparrows. But ifmy mother, or

Sir Thomas Hall murmur at it or be offended with

me, as you can, remedy it, with your counfel. How-
beit, as yet, I will not write to them of it, until

fuch time as I be going. I am fomething fickle-

minded, and inconltant, therefore pray for me, that

my hand being pot to the plough, prefumptuoufly

fpoken I I look not back. You may gather by my
words in this letter, the heroical heart which lieth in

me ! I have fent you a book of Buccr againfl U'ix-

chejier, in Englifh, lately tranflated, which I never

read, therefore I cannot praife it. And, as I call to

remembrance, I did fend you v. ith the other books,

more than you received ; at lead one of them I re-

member, which is called The Coir.men Places, or The
Declaration of the Faith, by Urbanus Rhegius. A(k
for it, or feud me word in whom the default is >ou
have it not. Hereafter, and that fhortly, by God's
grace I wil fend you Primitia: Laborum Meorvm, a

work or two, which I have tranflated into E»g/rjk%
as foon as they be printed ; which will be afore

Whitfontide, &c (3).' In the conclufion of this let- (3) ActsandMc-

ter which is dated from the Temple, the 1 zt'.i of numents, ibid.

May, 1 548, he exprefies his defire to fpeak with Sir

Tho. Hall, and thinks he may chance to fee him the

winter following, if he difcharges not himfelf of his

office. But Whether thereby is meant his office under
his mailer aforefaid, or any other, he might have in

that inn of court, we pretend not to explain. Thus
have we feen from his own words what advancement
this reparation was in, for the mifdemeanour aforefaid

;

alfo what progrefs he had made in his fiudies, and what re-

folution he had taken to finifh them at the Univcrfity, in

the profeffion of Divinity. Now we may com pen

-

dioufly fee, how that Reftitution was provided for, out

of his own fortune, from the words of his intimate

acquaintance, above in the text fpoken of. named
Thomas Sampfon, fome time Dean of Clirifl Church,

Oxon. That author informs us, that duiing this

time of his obftrudtions . to enter into that holy life

which he now coveted, and foon compaffed, ' Pie was
much helped forward by a continual meditation, and

' practice of repentance and fayth iu Chriil ; in which
' he was kept, by God's grace, notably excrcifed all

' the dayes of his lyfe ; and that, even in this mean
' time (of thofe obstructions) he heard a fermon, which
' that notable preacher Maifter Latimer made before
' King Edward the fixt, in which he did earnellly fpeak*
• of Reftitution to be made of things falfely gotten ;

< whych dyd fo ftrike Bradford to the heart, for one
' dafh of a pen which he had made, without the
' knowledge of his maifter, as full often 1 have heard
' him confetti, with plcntie of teares ; bcyngClaike to

' the Treal'urer of the Kyng's Campe t c) ond the fejis,

' and was to the deceiving of the King, that he couKI
' neverbequict, 'tyll, by the aduiceofthefatnc maiflcr

' Latimer, a Reftitution was made : Whych tliyng to

' bring to pafle, he did wyllingly forbeare and fpregoe
* all that priuatc and certain pariimbrue whieh he Had
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arid part of the year following, and that he is often ccnfuririg and upbraiding himfelf in

them with great and undeferved feverity \ as-if his mind was nor fully weaned from worldly

allurements, or his renunciation of them was not fincere, but that nature unwillingly yielded

to thofe degrees of mortification, whereunto he was habituating himfelf; yet at laft, his

refokition ib abfolutely fubdued that reluctance, which arofe from a diftruft of his abilities,

that he removed to Cambridge about the month of Auguft 1548,., and there changed his

ftudy as well as his profefilon, as it may again appear from the words of thofe who knew
him, as well as his own [S]. He foon took his degree of Maiter of Arts at Katharne-

Hali i

945

)
Tho. Samp-

• in earth. Let all bribers, and polyng officers,

which get to themfelves great revenues in earth, by

iiich (lippery (hiftcs, folow his example, left in

taking a contrarye courfe, they take a contrarye way,

End never come where Bradford now is (4).' How,

t Reader, be

re Two notable

rroons, made by

u worthy Mar-

r of Chrift

jitter J«rm

*dford; the one

Repentance,

e other of .the

ira's S'ip cr,

V S«, 157+.

«.

e)Idem. p. 3.

6)T.Ba'le, 'Defer,

irit. Cent. VIII.

J urn. S;-.

,'s Preface to
an(j j n what degrees this reftitution'was finally made,

will appear in the conclufion of the next note.

[ B ] From the words of thofe <vjho knew him-, as

mil as his own ] His acquaintance aforefaid, Tho-

mas Sampfon, fays alio of thofe two changes in Brad-

ford's life, thus ; ' Touching the firft, after that God
' touched his heart with that holy and effectual calling,

' he fold his chaynes, rynges, brooches, and juels of

' gold, which before he ufed to weare, and did bellow

' the price of this his former vanitie, in the necefl'ary

' relief of Chart's poor members, which he could

' hear of, or finde lying ficke, or pining in povertie.

' Touching the fecond, he fo declared his great zeale

' and love to promote the Lord Jefus, whofe good-
* nefs and Caving health he had tailed, that to do the

* fame more piihely, he changed his iludye, and be-

* ing in the Inner Temple, London, at the itudy of

* the common lawes, he went to Cambridge, to iludy

* divinitie (5).' And to the fame fenfe, fays another

author, Ex rixofo caufdico mitijjimus ChriJIi dpoftolus

;6). What he fays himfelf of his removal to, and

ftudies at, Cambridge, we (hall gather briefly, from his

letters to Mr Traves aforefaid : One wherof, he

wrote to him, the day he went thither; tho' it is

not dated Therein he Hill arraigns his own preemp-

tion, in adventuring upon fo high a charge, or voca-

tion, as he was entering upon; and defires his friend,

to pray for him, That God's will be done in him,

whether he lives, or dies ; fo that His name be honour-

ed. ' My mafterwhich was, adds he, hath denied me
* all his benefice : But I have, for this life, more
* than enough, thanks be to God, as this winter I

' intend by God's favour to declare more unto you.

' This book which I have fent (7), take in good part.

' It is the firft, I truft it (hall not be the laft, God
' hath appointed me to tranfhte. The print is very

' falfe, I am forry for it. I pray you be not of-

' fended at my babbling in the prologues.' So con-

dudes with this pollfcript, ' I will lye, God willing,

' this fummer at Catharine Hall in Cambridge (8).'

Accordingly, in his next letter to the fame perfon, we
find him there in the middle of Auguft, which we take

to be in the year laft fpoken of, 1 548 : For he dates

-it from Catharine Hall upon the Aifumption day (9).

And in his next following, dated the 22d of October,

he fays, he has taken his degree of mafter of Arts;

to qualify him for the fellowfhip he was promifed (10).

In his next, which feems to be written in 1549, he
has thefe exprrfiions ; ' You know that God hath exo-
' nerated my loaden Lonfcience, of the great weighty
1 burthen ; for fo I did write to you. Yea, the Lord
' hath in a manner unburthened me of the Iefi'er bur-
' then alio : .For I have an affurance of the payment
' of the fame by Candlemas. Lo, thus you fee,

' what a good God the Lord is unto me ! O Father
' Traves, give thanks for me and pray God to forgive
' me my unthankfulnefs ! But what fhould I rehearfe
' benefits of Gcd towards me? Alas, 1 cannot,
' 1 urn coo little for his mercies ; yea, ] am not only
' unhankfuf, but f am too far contumelious againft

' God : For where you know the fun, the moon, and
' the feven liars,, did forfake me, and would not (hine
1 upon me ; you know what I mean, Per herum et

/cril's amtcof; yet. the Lord hath given me here,

in the L'niverfity, as good a living as I would have

wifhed for. I am now a Fellow of Pembroke Hall

;

for the which, neither I, nor any other for me did,

ever make any fuit. Yea, there was a contention

between the mafter 6f Catharine Hall (1 1), and the

Hill,op of RochelL-r, who is mafter of Pembroke
Hall (1 2), whether fhould have me : Fit hoc tibi dic-

VOL. JL No 80.

'7) Mentioned i

he foregoing

lose.

;8) Afts and

Monuments as

aefore, p. 299.

(9) Idem.

(10) Ibid,

(it. D.- f.;.. ,-n

Sandy*, atrer-

rtards A: ehbilhop

of ?ork.

MSS. ktv.TI.c-.

JJsker.

r»2)DrNje.Rid-
• above-

mentioned, in the

' turn. Thus you may fee, the Lord's earefulnefs for me,
' my Fellowfhip is woith feven pounds a year; for I

' have allowed me eighteen pence a week, and as good
' as thirty-three (hillings and four pence a year

;

' befides my chamber, launder, barber, cjfc and I
' am bound to nothing, but once or twice a year to
' keep a problem (15).' He concludes this letter,

after many expreflions of his own unworthinefs, with
a requeft to his correfpondent, That he would exhort

his mother, now and then, with his filler Maro-aret,

to fear the Lord ; and, if his mother had not parted

with the fox-fur which was in his father's gown, he
defires, (lie would fend it him, fcfV. which is here
mentioned, that the reader may better guefs at the

profeflion of Mr Bradford's faid father (14). In the
laft letter that has been preferved of his, written to

the fame perfon, while Bradford continued at Cam-
bridge, after having made the like rigorous reflections

upon himfelf, for his backw ardnefs in fpiritual im-
provements, as he had made in his foregoing letters,

he tells Mr Traves concerning Father Latimer, ' I

' am as familiar with him, as with you: Yea, God fo
' moveth him towards me, that his defire is to have
' me come and dwell with him, whenfoever J will,
' and welcome. This do 1 write once more to occa-
' fion you to be thankfull for me to the Lord, tsc.
' (15).' Thus we fee -it is not without reafonjhat he
has been defcribed to have been a man jn his dilpofi-

tion, behaviour, and converfation, fmo-ularly aoree-

able and engaging; fince we faw before, how at-

tractive they rendered him to Dr Sandys, and Bilhop
Ridley; and now, to Bilhop Latimer; of which
there is a further teflimony in Dr Fuller ; who fays,
' Jt is a demonflration to me, that he was of a fwect
' temper, becaufe, Per/ins Lthe Jefuit ) who will
' hardly afford a good word to a Proteflant, faith,

' That hefeemed to be of a more foft and mild nature,
' than many of his fellows (16). Indeed continues
' Fuller, he was a mofl holy and mortified man ;

' who, fecretly in his clofet, would fo weep for his
' fins, one would have thought he would never have
' fmiled again ; and then, appearing in publick, he
' would be fo harmlefsly pleafant, one would think
' he had never wept before (17),' Now for the con-
clufion of that great bufinels which had fo opprefled

his mind ; that burthen, before in this note fpoken
of, which he was fo thankful to God, he fhould be
eafed of by Candlemas following ; as Bifhop Latimer
was made privy to, and chiefly confulted in it, ire

conceived hopes he might poflibly have preferved feme
other particulars of it. Therefore having, with fomc
difficulty procured an old edition of that Bilhop's fer-

mons, we have diligently fought therein, for that

above-mentioned, which wrought this notable conver-

fion ; and have found, as we lh.ill rend prefently in his

own words, that he preached the faid fermon at court,

in the time of Lent, and as we compute, in the year

1548. There are two fermons in this collection, or

one divided into two parts, compofed directly upon
the fubject, of rendering unto Cafar the things that

are Co-far s ; but they are faid to have been preached

by him at Stamford, and in the month of October,

and two years later ; all uhich may be true, and it

may be the fame fermon he preached at court in Lent,

and in the year before mentioned, while Bradford re-

fided in the Temple. But there is another fermon
next following thefe, preached by Latimer before the

faid King Edward and his Council, in his court at

Weftminller, in the year ic;o, which will give in

light to fome purpofe in that important matter of the

rellitution above-mentioned: And yet has it been
taken notice of by no writer of Bradford's life before.

Jt is grounded upon a text, which neatly borders or.

the other, Videte, ct cazrle ab aimritia : Ta/te heed

and beware of coietopfnrjs. In that part of this fer-

mon, where Latimer reads fuch a lecture, in his frank

1 1 G and.

(13) Fox, ss be-
fore, p. 30c.

(14) Ken:.

(15) ibidem.

(16) Sec Rob.
Peribns his Three
Convcvfions of

England, Part ii.

81/0, 1603, in his

Examination of

Fox's Kalendar,

for the Maityr's

in July.

{17) Worthies of

Enrland, in Lafi-

cafhire.
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Hall ; and Dr Nicholas Ridley, who was not then Bifhop of London, as Bradford's friend

(,) t. sampfon, miftakes (i), being Bifhop of Rochefter from near a twelvemonth before Bradford went

Brad

h

for

F
d'f

C

s" to the Univerfity, to the beginning of the year 1550 (£), and alfo mafter of Pembroke

-

mons, as quoted Hall, invited him before that year, together with his godly companion Mafter Thomas
m the „««.

pjorton, to become Fellows of that Hall, as.it is obferved by the firft writer of his life,

(*) Godwin, the who fays, ' he laboured fo vehemently in the Univerfity at his ftudies, that the firft year

Rvmeri Fad'"
' ofllis com ing thither, he was made Mafter of Arts, and was foon after chofen Fellow of

Tom. xv. "p. ' Pembroke-Hall, where he fo profited by the heavenly dexterity of his wit, that he was
j6+,222 . t had in eftimation of all good men (/),' which is pretty tolerably agreed to in the.Compu-

( / ) Mr John tation of a later author, who was not over afliduous in guiding his readers by the light of

I
''•"£

e
5 *' Chronology) one of the beft illuminators of Hiftory, where he fays, ' That after a year

minationf as", f and fome few months fpent in the Univerfity, he attained his degree of Mafter of Arts,
*"""• ' whereunto others are hardly admitted after long examination, and feven years ftudy.

' But fuch was his carriage, diligence, and proficiency, that this favour, tho' extraordinary
' and inlblent, was thought well beftowed upon him by the whole Univerfity ; and left any
' man may think it was rather differenced to his years, than his abilities, he was imme-

(»•) The y^ °f ' diately hereafter without any interpofal of time, chofen Fellow of Pembroke-Hall (»;).'

AbeiREdlvie- The Jefuit who fuggefted, that Bradford could not be a man of great learning, becaufe
&id, ? . iai,&,.

jie was f f fhort ftanding in the Univerfity, did not, or would not pretend to know, that

aulhT," mention he was fo good a fcholar before he went thither, as to have tranflated books out of the
'- Latin tongue, which were printed at his _ firft .going to Cambridge; as is already in the

on it as an error

w mVyio'o'k^p- notes obferved : for as Fuller, where he is laft quoted, truly fays of Bradford, ''
he had

always been a hard ftudent from his youth ; and his writings and difputings give a
•H, Hi. 1) iiiti s „ «. _. — 1.1 ^ x^ 1 i it 1 1. — . * __ *^ D

Heraoiogia An- ' fufficient teftimony of his learning.' Yet was his modefty and diffidence fo great, that
giica, foi.

.

i Si. w j:en Dr jyrart in Bucer, with whom he was in great efteem there, exhorted him to referveAna 111 Donald * , t 1 1 i- 1 t t

Lupon-s Hift. of his talents no longer in private, but to exercile them pubhckly through the Miniftry of the

«'ftant

0,i

d" .fna
Gofpel in the great work of reformation ; and he fti'll pleaded his inability, Bucer would

y.zzT., where it reply, ' Though thou couldft not feed them with fine cakes, and white bread, yet fhould

for

f

o'

d

was
tB
of

d
" ' You fatisfy them with barley bread («).' Such like frequent exhortations emboldened

Queen's-coiiege, him to proceed, though he was fufficiently inclined of his own accord, and only had too

there,

a

"nd
Cg

^as fcrupulous and humble opinion of himfelf. The manner of his laying his paft fins before
Mafter thereof, his eyes, by the catalogues he made of them, and his inward and retired exercife of Prayer;

GO The l feof
^' s Pray'ng w"n himfelf, as well as with his pupils

; and, above all, the diary he kept of
Mr Bradford be- whatever was remarkable and ferviceable to his fteady advancement in the practice of piety,

lions'.

5

s£m> are particularly defcribed among his exercifes, whilft he was at the Univerfity, by the friend

Fox, and in Abel beforementioned, who could beft do it ; more efpecially of this laft talk, he fpeaks in
Redivivus.

t jle
j-e wor(j S)

c He ufed to make unto hym felfe an Ephemeris, or a Journal, in which hee
' ufed to write all fuch notable things as either hee dyd fee, or heare, eche day that pafled.

' But whatfoever hee dyd heare or lee, hee dyd fo penne it, that a man might fee in that,
' the fignes of his fmitten heart. For if he dyd fee or heare any good in any man, by
' that fight, he found and noted the want thereof in hymfelfe ; and added a fhort prayer,
' craving mercy and grace to amende. If he dyd hear or fee any mifery he noted it, as

' a thing procured by his own fyns ; and ftill added, Domine mi/ere met : Lord have
' mercy upon me. He ufed in the fame booke, to note fuch evyll thoughts as dyd ryfe in

' him; as of envying the good of other men; thoughts of unthankfullnefs ; ofnotcon-
* fidering God in his workes ; of hardnefs and unfenfiblenefs of heart when he dyd fee

' others moved and afflicted : And thus he made to hymfelfe, and of hymfelfe, a book of

(») Tho. Samp- ' dayly praftifes of repentance (0).' In fhort, as a full proof of thefe practices, he had

Itov/o^JT'
as now made a reftitution to the King, fo voluntarily and uncompelled, of above five hun-

dred pounds, in three yearly payments ; that the laft, which was made the year above-

mentioned, was before the King, or his Council knew (and perhaps they never knew)
(t) At the end wh had wronged him, as we have more particularly obferved before (-). And now his
of note ib}.

confeience being totally clear and difburdened, he vigoroufly proceeded in the heavenly

( P ) j. Le Neve's progreffion ; and, by the effectual courfes he took to arrive at that fpiritual perfection he
Fafti Eccieiia: afpired to, he became fo eminent, that Bifhop Ridley, who in the beginning of the year
Angbcan.e,^foi.

l ^^0j was tranflated to the See of London (p), fent for him from the Univerfity, to take

above, p. II.

»7'»> P'

upon

and familiar manner, upon the abufes of the King's '
fiieitce, and acknowledged himfelf to me, that he

officers, as no doubt made the ears of fome among ' had deceived the King ; and willing he was to make
them tingle upon hearing it, we have the following re- ' Reftitution ; and fo the firft Lent, came to my
markable and pertinent palTage.— ' I have now preach- ' hands twenty pounds, to be reftored to the King's
' ed three Lentes : The firft time I preached Rejlitu- ' ufe. I was promifed twenty pounds more, the fame
* tion. Reftitution, quoth fome! what fhould he ' Lent, but it could not be made; fo that it came
' preach of Reftitution ? Let him preach of Contri- ,

' not : Well, the next Lent came three hundred and
' tion, quoth they, and let Reftitution alone: We ' tiventy pounds more ; 1 received it myfelf, and paid
' can never make Reftitution. Then, fay I, if thou '

it to the Kinges Council ; fo I was aflted, what he
' wilt not make Reftitution, thou (halt goe to the de- ' was that made this Reftitution ; But fhould I have
' vill for it. Now chufe thee either, Reftitution, or ' named him F Nay, they fhoulde as foon have this
1

els' endlefl'e damnation. But now there be two man- ' weafand of mine: Well, now, this Lent, came
' ners of Reftitution ; fecret Reftitution, and open Re- ' one hundred, four/core pounds, ten /killings ; which ,

, 8 s
Biffiop La-

' ftitution ; whether of both it be, fo that Reftitution ' I have payd and delivered this prefent day to the timer'i Simons,
' be made, it is all good enough— At my firft preach- ' Kinges Council ; and fo this man hath made a godly Printed by Joan

' ing of Reftitution, Ont man tooke remor/e of con- ' Reftitution (18).' Day.. Lend. #«,

[C-]A 1584, r . HI.
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upon him Deacon's orders-, which having received, together with a -Licence (q), he foon (?)TheLyfe of

became fuch a famous Preacher of Piety, and fuch an exemplary pattern of what he tvA^Exami-
preached, that the faid Bifhop obtained of the Privy-Council, a grant, that he might be nation, as above,

admitted one of his chaplains ; a circumftanee unmentioned hitherto by any writer of his

hiftory [C] : Tho' one of them partly intimates as much, where having informed us, that

the Bifhop now gave him a Prebend at St Paul's church ; he adds, that he alfo lodged

him in his own houfe, and fet him to work in preaching (r). And now, from this time (?) t. Sampfon's

to the end of King Edward's reign, he did lb conftantly, fo ardently, and prevailingly, Prefare
>
®c-

engraft the true principles of religion, not in the ears only, but in the hearts and minds of

the people -, fo reformed the vicious, reclaimed the perverted, and fixed the wavering,

that no Preacher of his time was more followed, or more famed than Mailer Bradford.

' Sharply he opened and reproved fin, fweetly he preached Chrift crucified, pithely he £ Z3J ]

' impugned herefies and errors, earneftly he perfwaded to a godly life (s).' He became fo
ron

-

spre.

eminent for the fermons he preached in London, chiefly at Paul's Crofs ; and feveral places faCe, as befo.-e.

in Lancafhire (7) ; where it feems from his own words (u), that he had been diligently

inftructing his countrymen in their duty to God, and each other, all the fummer of the Â
'

before'hu

year 1552 ; that he was fworn to ferve the King, as one of his Chaplains, about the be- Sermon of Re-

ginning of the next year, as appears in one of his examinations; wherein we fhalj find, that Reached', ana

he was fworn no lefs than fix times in that reign, never to confent, in any wife, to the Pope's
j?

r

[j^n

the

at
T
d"

authority in this Kingdom. In one of the fermons he preached at Court, before the faid
rc<iueft of feveral

King Edward in Lent, that laft year of His Majefty's reign 1553, he fhewed the tokens of bf
.

j"'

God's judgments at hand, for the contempt of his Gofpel, in feveral recent examples ; as

that of thofe gentlemen, who crofTing the Thames in a wherry, to fee the bear-baiting at .

Paris-Garden on a Sunday, were all drowned ; and of a dog that was met at Ludgate, bove.

carrying

aud'lors,

Enlarge-

ments ; ar.d re-

printed by T.

[C] A circumftanee wwienthned hitherto ly any ^wri-

ter of his hiJlory.~\ Our authority for it, is derived

from the Bifhop's own words ; who in a letter he

wrote to Mr Cheke, afterwards, the well-known Sir

John Cheke, now one of the faid Council, has thefe

words : ' Syr, in God's caufe, for God's fake, and in

" his name I befeech you, of your helpe and furthe-

(20) As the Lyfe

of Mr Biadford

' I gett to open and fet forth fuche matters, and fo, as

' the King's Majeftie and the Council do command
' them to be fet forth, if either ungodlye men, or un-

' reafonable beafles bee fufFered to pull awaye, and de-
' vour the good and godlye learned preachers livings

""

Dated from pulham, the 23d of July, 1551, and

figned Nicholas London. Tho' this Prebend was now before his Exami-

rance towards God's word; I did talk with you of defigned for the faid Mr Grindall, who was afterwards nation. T. Samp-

late, what cafe I was in, concerning my Chaplens. Archbifhop of Canterbury, it rather appears that the , °n
'

s
Jl

e

I have got the good will and grant, to be with me, Bifhop gave it, or another, 'if his enemy above got '

of three preachers, men of good learning; and, as I that, as below it fhould feem he did, to Mr Bradford: ,2I j j strype's

am perfuaded, of excellent virtue; which are able, For all the old writers of his ftory agree (20), That Life of Archbi-

both with life and learning; to fet forth God's word upon his entering into orders, the Bifhop gave him a mopGrindall,fcl.

in London, and in the whole diocefe of the fame; Prebend in his cathedral of St Paul's. And for Mr '7 ,*P; *

where it molt neede, of all parts in Englande : For Grindall, thofe who have written moft accurately of Jj
the" ArchM-

him, inform us, That he was collated, in Augufl the fa ps (ince the

fame year lad mentioned, Pracentor of St Paul's, Reformation,

void by the death of John Sherry (21), and the next $™> i72°>P;3 -

year was inftalled, a Prebendary indeed, but it was £^s

gj?Jj£
of the then cathedral church of St Peter at Weftmin-

r;CS) f ] # I
-rJ 6 )

iter (22). As for that William Thomas, againft whom, p. 201. ExRl-_

Bifhop Ridley, above, fo heartily exclaims ; he was a gift- Banner, fol.

Welfhman born, a learned and ingenious man, but of 3
12 -

a violent and defperate temper. He fled the kingdom .

in 1544, and, after King Henry's death, returned out
J,t^-Upraj exRe-

of Italy, well acquainted with that .country, and it's gift. Weftm.

language, of both which, we have his books in print

;

and of his manufcripts, there are, his Dialogue, en- (23) Sub. EfKg.

titled Le Peregryne, in defence of King Henry VIII. J^f
a"- Dl

dedicated to the famous Tufcan Poet, Pietro Aretine

and about half a dozen political Difcourfes more, pre

ferved in the Cotton Library (23)

Dialogue called Le Peregrin printed in the Gothic let- vi. Alio

ter at Paris, Svo. 1540. quaere if the fame. In April The Council

i;;o, he was made Clerk of the Council (24); foon Book for the four

fdl^WrfctS before the collation of it, Mr Thomas defpaired of after, a Prebend of Cantleurs, in St Paul's, lately ^„n

ycars °fhis

the Time'of their procuring it for himfelf, therefore prevailed on his convey'd to the Crown, as we are told, and pajfon of

Affliaion, and faid friends to inform the Bifhop, That the King had Prefthendin South Wales (25) ; but beingfaid to have rz .) A nt i,ony
ctnel Imprifon- appropriated it to the furniture ofhis Majefty's liable, imbibed the principles of Chriftopher Goodman againft Banner's Sped-
B1£

°M'|
P
'r

ll 'h ':<
' Whereupon the Bifliop befeeches Mr Cheke, for God's the regimen of women, and too freely vented them, men of Errors in

A le ('feme "time lake, to fpeak to whomfoever he thought he could do with perhaps fomething againft the Spanifh match, h<

' from thence, goeth example, as you know, into all

' the reft of the King's Majefties whole realme. The
' mens names be thefe, M. Grindall, whom you know
' to be a man of virtue and learning ; M. Bradforde,

* a man by whom, as 1 ajn affuredly informed, God
' hath, and doth tuorh wonders, in fetting forth of his

' ivorde: The thirde, is a preacher, the which for de-

' tefting, and confuting, the Anabaptifts and Papifts

« in Effex, both by his preaching, and his writing, is

(ra)Certainmoft ' enfore'd now to beare Chrift's crofs, cjfr. (19).' The
Godly, Fruitful, Bifhop proceeds to tell Mr Cheke, that there was now
ar.d Comfortable

fa
,,
en a preb erl(J ;n paul's cayied Qantrelles, by the

Ere'saino and death of one Lay ton; and calls it an honeft man's li-

holy Martyrs of ving, of thirty-four pounds and better, in the King's

God, as in the books. This he wanted to give Mr Grindall ; but
late bloody Per- \yilliam Thomas, one of the Clerks of the Council,
fccuuon here,

h formerly fet fome of that board upon the Bi-
within this t> J

T ..,,.*-_ r
Realme, gave fhop, to grant, I hat .Layton might alienate the lame

their Lives for to him, and his heirs, and the Bifhop, not confenting

XVIII.

rhere was a French &&P*fc°*!or King Edward

the Defence of
tQ [^ without he might acquaint the King therewith,

it, Mr Thomas defpaired of

Bifliop of Exeter) any good withall, in the redrefs of this grievance

;

Printed by John and if he could not fpeak himfelf, that he would let

Day, 4m, 1564, thjs ietter fpeak to Mr Gates, Mr Wrothe, and Mr
p. 683, gV.

Cecill; all whom he takes for men that fear God.

And he is the more follicitous to know the King's plea-

fure herein, and whether he may beftow this living

upon Mr Grindall, as he is very defirous of doing,

bc-caufe he was a man fo noted for his virtue, honefty,

discretion, wifdom, and learning; and fuch were now
more efpecially wanted ; fince the Bifhops were fo late-

ly charged by the King, and his council themfelves,

both-in their pwn perfons, and by their preachers, to

cry out againft the unfatiable ferpent of covetoufnefs :

' fo he concludes with afking, ' What preachers fhall

Dr Burnet'sHift.

of the Reforma-
tion, St j, 1693,

p. 159.

was deprived of all by Queen Mary. Whereupon
perpetrating revenge, he attempted her Life, as fome

writers agree (26), only Bale fays, his defign was
upon Bifhop Gardiner (27) ; for which he was impri-

foned in the Tower of London, in the latter end of Grafton's Chron

the year 1553, with Sir Nicholas Throkmorjon and Nidi. Sandci

ot' ers ; where, hopelefs of reprieve, l,e ftabbed him- J "" Stow>
;

felf with a knife in the bread; but the wound not

proving mortal, he was, after trial and condemnation

at Guild-Hail, for confpiiing the death of the Queen,
hanged, drawn and quartered, at Tyburn, on the

1 8th of May 1554. And in his laft fpeech declared,

He diedfor his (ov.ntry ',28).

(26) See Richard

(1-) De Script.

Biitan. Pau 11.

110.

(2S) Ath. Oxen.
Vol I, col. 90.

w
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ion s

T. Samp-
Piefccc,

(v) Sec Archbi-

!i»op Cranmer's

Arologctical Let-

ter to Qnten Ma-
ry, in which he

declares he was
not moved by the

Duke of Nor-
thtimber]and, but

by the King him-
l*df, to iign hjs

Will, whereby
his fiftcr was ex-

cluded j inBiflicp

Coverdale's Let-

ters of the Mar-
tyrs, 4?o, 1564,
$>. 2.

(y)A&sanAMo-
r.um. as above.

BRADFORD.
carrying a piece of a dead child in his mouth ; upon which he broke out in a prophetical

fpirit to the congregation, and fummoned them all to the Judgment of God: for, laid he,

it is at hand -, as fhortly after, in the beginning of July following it came to pals, in the

death of that excellent young King (w). Soon after which, Mr Bradford preaching

another fermon, he did, in his entrance upon the high character of the faid Prince's great

virtues, and pathetick lamentations for the kingdom's lofs of him, in a manner forefhew

the further miferies which befel it ; of which himfelf indured fo great a (hare as we fhall

foon relate. But in no part of that character, and account of the King's death, is it any-

ways fo much as intimated, that the King fell a facrifice to the endeavours that were ufed by
him (x), to fruftrate a Popilh fucceflion in his filter Mary, as by fo undaunted a Preacher

it would probably have been, had he thought it true [D]. Though by the death of this

Prince, the religion was- now changed to Popery under Queen Mary, yet Bradford changed
not ; but kept diligently preaching on the Reformed Doctrine, 'till he was unjuftly, there

being as yet no law againft it, deprived both of his office, his liberty, and at laft his life,

by her cruel Council, more efpecially the ecclefiafticks therein ; to the performing whereof,

becaufe they had no legal caufe, they took occafion to inflidt thefe fufferings, for an action

fo charitable, as even among Turks and Infidels would have beeh molt thankfully re-

warded [£], and with great favour accepted ; as indeed it did no lefs deferve (y). Tho'
his great humanity in this aftion, is fufficiently apparent in the note laft referred to, and
his generofity in faving the life of a Popilh Prieft, with fo great danger to his own ; yet

was the prejudice of the Papifts fo violent againft him, that by the moft perverfe and
barbarous interpretation, they made his very merits criminal. For three days after, on
the 1 6th of Auguft in the year aforefaid, he was fummoned by the Council and Bilhops to

the Tower of .London, where the Queen then was, and charged in the action aforefaid

with

(29) Bradford's

Sermon of Re-
pentance, Svo,

1574 : The Epi

file to which is

dated July 12,

J 553, fix days af-

ter that King's
death.

(30) Mat. Pate-

ion's Image of
both Churches,

Hicrofalem and

Babel, Unity and

Confufion, Obe-
dience and Sedi-

tion, fife 8™,
Tournay 1623,
fc Lond. 1652.

p. 423.

{31) Sir
J. Hay-

ward's Life of

King Edward,
4!"o 1630, p. 177.

(32) Htfrnrh dc

la Vita c dc la

Mcrte de Gio-
vanna Graia, gia

Rcgina eletta e

pubticata d'lii-

ghiltcrrc, 8-ifro,

1607.

(33)Defuip.Des
Royatilmesd'An-

glctcrre, & d'Ef-

coflc, par Efli-

t-nne IVlin. S-rs,

Paris, 155S, p.

13, 14.

(34) T FuWa
Chordl Hilary,

lib, v'ti. p. 425.

(35}Hift
;

of

< leaf Hritain,

ftl. I J 22,

[Z)J Ai by fo umdannted a Preacher it would pro-

bably banje been, bad be thought it true.'] For all that

Bradford fays of King Edward is this, ' You all know,
' he was but a child in yeares ; defiled he was not, with
' notorious offences ; defiled, quoth he ! Nay rather
* adorned, with fo many goodly giftes, and wonderful
' qualities, as never Prince was, from the beginning of
' the worlde, fhould I fpealce of hys wyfedom, ofhys
' rypenefs ill judgment, of hys learning, of hys godly
' zeale, heroicall heart, fatherly care for his commons,
' nurcely folicitude for religion £sV. ! nay, fo many
' things are to befpokenin the commendation of God's
' exceeding graces in this childe, that as Saluft writeth
' of Carthage, I had rather fpeak nothing than too
' little, in that too much, is too little. This gift God
' gave unto us Englifhmen, before all nations, under the
' funne; and that of his exceeding love towardes us: But
' alas and welaway, for our unthankfulneis fake, for

' our fins fake, for our carnality and prophane living,

' God's anger hath touched, not only the body, but
' alfo the mynde of our King, by a long ficknefs, and
' at length hath taken him away by death, death,
' cruel death! fearfull death ! (29).' And yet we find-

it, in a Popifh author, fo little heeded to make his

party liable to be fufpedted with the moil horrid wick-

ednefs herein, that it is faid, ' The Apothecary who
' poifoned him, for the horror of the offence, and
' the difquietnefs of his confeience, drowned himfelf:
' and that the landrefs who waflied his fhirt, loll the
' (kin off her fingers (30).' However it may be meant
to reflefl. on the Duke of Northumberland, who is in-

deed ftrongly infinuated by others to have hallened

the King's death, but by the hands of a certain gen-

tlewoman (31), thro' his impatience for the coronation

of his daughter-in-law, the Lady Jane ; which, ma-
nifellly enough, brought them both to a violent end;

as, among others, Micbaelangelo Floria has related at

large (32). And how greedy, at his execution, the

people were of the Duke's blood, catching it in their

handkerchiefs, under the fcafFold, thro' the crevices

thereof, in abhorrence of his ambition, or affection

to his caufe, may be feen in a fcare tract, written not

long after, by a foreigner, who having been about that

time in London, might be an eye witnefs thereof, and
among fome other remarkable obfervations in our coun-

try, has recorded the fame (33). But on that Popifh

author's aforefaid account of the King's death, a Pro-

tellant author has made this reflection ; ' If his Hi-
' Jlory be no better than his Divinity, we who juftly

' condemn the one, can do no lefs than fuf[iect the
' other (34.).' And Speed, who cxprefsly mentions
the King's difeafe to have been a consumption of the

lungs, does not, in the lead, fugged any other caufe

of his death (35).

[E] Such a charitable aclion, at ewn among Turls

and Infidels, would haze been moft thankfully reward'

ed.] The fact was this: On the 1 3th of Augufl, in

the firft year of Queen Mary's reign aforefaid, Gilbert

Bourne then preacher at Paul's Crofs, but not then Bi-

fhop of Bath, as Fox miftakes (36), he not being elected

to the faid See I efore the beginning of the next year,

(37) made a fedicious fermon at the faid crofs ; where-
in, he fo much traduced the late king, and harangued
fo intolerably in favour of Popery, that it moved. the

auditory with fuch indignation, as made them ready to

pull him out of the pulpit. Neither could the reve-

rence of the place, nor the prefence of the Bilhop of
London, nor the authority of the Lord-Mayor, reftrain

their rage. Bourne, feeing himfelf in this peri!, and
his life particularly aimed at. by a drawn dagger that

was hurled at him in the pulpit, which narrowly miffed

him, turned about, and perceiving Bradford behind
him, he earnellly begged him to come forwards and
pacify the people ; good Bradford was no fooner in his

room, where he recommended peace and concord to

them, but with a joyful (hout at the fight of him, thev
cry'd out, Bradford, Bradford, God fa<vc thy life,

Bradford! and then, with profound attention to his

difcourfe, heard him enlarge upon the topick of peace-
ful and chriftian obedience ; which when he had fi-

nifhed, the tumultuous people, for the moft part, dif-

perfed ; but, among the reft who perfiiled, there was a
certain gentleman, with his two fervants, who coming up
the pulpit Hairs, rufhed againft the door, demanding
entrance upon Bourne ; Bradford refilled him 'till he
had fecretly given Bourne warning, by his fervarit, to

efcape; who thereupon, flying to the Mayor, once
again efcaped death. Yet conceiving the danger not
fully over, Bourne befeeched Bradfordnot to leave him
'till he was got to fome place of fecurity ; in which
Bradford again obliged him, and went at his back,

fhadowing him from the people with his gown, while

the Mayor and flierifFs, on each fide, led him into

the neareft houfe, which was Paul's School ; and fo was
he a third time delivered from the fury of the popu-

lace. Let the reader now confider Bourne's peril (38),

thro' the refentment of the multitude; 2nd Bradford's

charity, which refcued that railing preacher againft

King Edward from death, not without the hazard ofhis

own life, which thofe who would have been revenged

on that preacher, did not diffemble ; among whom, one

gentleman cry'd out, Jib Bradford, Bradford, dejt thou

fave his life, who will notfpare thine ? Go, Igive thee

his life, but 'were it notfor d'yfakc, 1'would thrift him
through witb tnyfword. The lame Sunday, in the af-

ternoon, Bradford preached at Bow-Church in Cheap-
fide, and fharply rebuked the people fnr their out-

ragious behaviour aforefaid (39). Thus has our reader

had the whole account of Mr Bradford's generous and
chiillian deportment in this tumult, whereby it may
be judged what reward he deferved

; you fhall next

above hear, what reward he received.

[F] mill?

(36) ARs and

Mon. Vol. 111.

? 2 33-

(37) BiftiopBur-

net\Kift. otihe

Reformation. P.

ii. p. 276 ; alio

Ryrr,cr,Vol.XV.

p. 3S4.

(3S-)ThcL)fenf
Mr Bradford, be-

fore his Enami-

nations, fife,

(39) Ibid. Alfnin

Ftu, Abel Rcdi-

vivus, i3t.
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with fedition ; and in his preaching with herefy. All' his purgations availed him not; but
they committed him clofe prifoner where he was, Of his examination here, there is nothing

now extant, except one paffage repeated in his next (z). But there he was kept in re- £?>
Bradford**

ftraint near a year and half, then they removed him into other prifons, and from thence Redivivu", P
.!8;.'

into the flames. While he thus lay in the Tower, and thofe other places of confinement^

he wrote feveral pious difcourfes and exhortations, which were fufpected to have reclaimed

fome who had revolted, to Popery, and known to have confirmed many who were unfettled

in the Proteftant Faith ; but all by Health, for he was denied the ufe of pen and ink. But

nothing more irritated his adverfaries, than the many epiftles he fecretly wrote, and con-

veyed from thence to the citizens of London, the Univerfity and town of Cambridge, the

towns of Walden and Manchefter ; alfo to many noble and learned friends, as well as his

pious relations ; which letters, and difcourfes are moil of them extant [F], In thefe letters

{hine

[F] Which Utters and difcourfes are, moft of them, ex~

tant.~\ The number of Mr Bradford's letters, in Bifhop

Coverdale's collection, is feventy-two, befides an admo-
nition, written before a New Teftament ; and they

take up near thirty meets, or a third part of the vo-

lume : The time they were written in, as appears

from thofe that are dated, was between the fixth of

Oftober 1553, and the twenty-fourth of June 1 555-
The places they are written from, are the Tower, the

King's-Bench prifon, and the Poultry-Counter : The
perl'ons to whom, more particularly, they were written,

are, To the Faithful Piofeflbrs of God's Word in the

City of London. To the true Profeffors in the Uni-

verfity and Town of Cambridge. To thofe in Lanca-
(hire and Chefhire. To thofe at Walden. To Queen
Mary, the Council, and Parliament ; as a preface to

a fupplication (againft the Pop'fh Bifliops) To the

Lady Vane. To his mother, fillers, and other rela-

tions. To the Lord RuiTel (afterwards Earl of Bed-

ford). To Sir James Hales, prifoner in the Counter.

To Sir William Fitzwilliams, Marlhal of the King's-

Bench. To Dr Cranmer, Ridley, and Latimer. To
Dr Hill the Phyfician. To Mr Lawrence Saunders,

John Philpot, and John Carelefs. To Richard Hop-
kins, Sheriff of Coventry, and prifoner in the Fleet.

To Robert Cole, N. Shatterden, MrWarcop, George
Eaton, Mr Sha'croffe, Mr Coker at Maiden, and

») Of Switzer- Auguftine Bernhere (*) ; alfo to John Trew, and
and; was Lati- Thomas Abington, and other maintainers of Free-
™=r's fcrvant, a. -win, w,th the Pelagians and Papifts, &c (f). His
aithful Mmifter

Letters , ^ f perf s are not here enumerated as
n King Edward s. .,-,,, .,1 ,
icign, and dili-

tnev are printed in the book, nor printed there in the

;tnt attendant due order of time ; to which many indeed would
ipon the Prifon- not give direction, being without dates. In this col-
ismQ^Mary s.

]efljon f Coverdale's, there are none of thofe letters

;ed his^aitcr's
Def°re quoted out of Fox, which Bradford fent to

iicrmons to the Mr Traves, before he took upon him the Miniftry of
J
refs. the Gofpel. In Fox's account of Bradford, befides

thofe letters of his to the faid Mr Traves, which are

J)
There was ten ;n nurnber, and nowhere elfe printed, that we

4°rte°™efiribMi
know °f> there are many printed out of Coverdale's

o have then collection, to the number of about forty-five ; taking

ieen a chief up nine fheets and a half; not in the fame order as
Vlaintainer of jn Coverdale, not yet in the regular order of time.

—

id" '/em to
"^ere are other letters and treatifes written by, to,

jod'sFrecGrace" and concerning, Mr Bradford, which have not been
rheicfore was gathered into either of thofe collections ; whereof fome
to of thofe op- are in print, others in manufcript. The firfl of them

ieelettlTSe '". *"""*' Wer£
'
&S

.

bef°re mentioned
'
what he called

intartvrs p. 358.
n 's Pr'">> t'ar > or Firft-Fruits, being fome translations

which he publiflied upon his going to the Univerfity,

as we obferved, in 1 548, and which he complains

'40) Fo*, Vol. were faultily printed (40). There was A Godly Treatife
Ii, p. 199. of Prayer, tranflated into Englifh by John Bradford,

printed in St Paul's Church-yard by John Wight, 8vo.

without date : It was written by Philip Melanflhon,
and the tranflator has a preface before it of fix leaves, in

which it appears it was publillied foon after his fermon
on Repentance, a copy of which was in the Harleian Li-

iji) Catalogus brary (41 ), and is the fame work that has been afcribed
UjbliotWHar- t0 him by others (42). There was alfo a remarkable

r'.

al

J74.

'"
4 P'cce publiflied in his name, while he was in the

Tower, as we compute, and not long before King Philip

1.4) Holland! was married to Queen Mary, entitled, The Copy of a
ler. Anglic, p. Letter fent by John Bradford to the Earls y^Arundel,
54. And the Darby, Shrewlbury, and Pembroke, declaring the nature

>rd, in'

B
AbeI

°/ SPaniards > and differing the moft deteflable Treafim

ed'iv. p. 190,
"which they have pretended moft falfeleye againfl cur moft

noble Kingdoms of Englande, C2V. This little book
is printed in 8*0. without any name of the printer,

editor, place where, or time when, it was printed ;

VOL. II. No. LXXXI.

and the prefacsr infinuates, that though many men
have one name, the author has fo plainly diftinguifhed

himfelf in his faid letter, that if he (hould be found

where the Spaniards had any power, he could not

efcape their vengeance. And in the. letter itfelf we
are led to imagine, it was not this John Bradford we
are here fpeaking of, but another of the name, who
wrote this iharp invective againfl: the Spaniards, exhort-

ing thofe minifters of State above, and the reft, mod
honeftly and heartily, by many fubftantial arguments,

like a true patriot and lover of his country, to prevent

the coronation of Philip and Mary, as what would,
rruny ways fubjeft the fame to flavery and ruin ; one
John Bradford, who in King Edward's time, ferved

Sir William Skipvvith of Lincolnfhire, but was a'tcr-

wards, as it is pretended, Chamberlain to one of King
Philip's Council, and now in Flanders. Some Angu-
larities might be taken notice of in the printing of this

book, which yet do not, to me, fufficiently give it

the air of a foreign publication ; and the fubjett of it

may be compared to that, which in the next reign,

was written againfl the match propofed between Fran-
cis Duke of Anjou, brother to Henry III. King of
France, and Queen Elizabeth (43) ; for which the au-

thor, John Stubbs of Lincoln's-Inn, Gent, and his

publifher, W'"'am Page, had their right hands cut off

in the market-place at Weftminfter, according to an
Aft of Philip and Mary, againfl the Authors and Pub-

lifhers offeditious Writings (44), occafioned in all pro-

bability, by the publication of that letter above, by
John Bradford, among other things. Lefs doubtfully

however, may be afcribed to our author, another

traft, entitled His Complaint of Verity ; it was printed

in Svo, 1 5 ;q, but whether any translation or imita-

tion of John Cpnftable's Querela Veritatis, my
author knows not (45). His Three Examinations by
the Commiffioners, and his private Talk with their

priefts, were publiflied, as we have before obferved, in

ivo, 1561 ; with The Original of his Life prefixed,

by the anonymous editor.. This is the work of which
H. Holland fpeaks in thefe words, Reliquit nobis

accuratiffimas adverfus Pcpifticos Pr/vlatos Difputatio-

nes fuas (46) : He left us bis moft accurate Difputa-

tions againfl: the Popifh Bifliops, bfc. thefe are re-

printed in Fox ; we have alfo, before-mentioned, his

Tvio notable Sermons : One Of Repentance, dated at

the end of the author's preface, July 12, 1553: Re-
publifhed with the other, on The Lord's Supper (*),

never before printed, by T. Sanipfon, 8-xo, 1 574,
whofe preface has been above ufeful to us. They were

reprinted, or the latter of them, in 1631. His Anfr.ce

r

to certain Letters, defiring to kuoiv, "whether one might

go fo Mafs, is undated in the authors who mention

it (47), but it may be prefixed to his traft called The

Hurt of hearing the Mpfs ; one edition whereof was
printed in 8vo, 1 580. And thofe letters might be

written by the Lady Vane, as it may appear by his

anfwers to her (48). We find moreover afcribed to

him, Godly Meditations mede in Prifon, called his Short

Prayers; and, Tvjo Godly Letters fcr the Con elation of

fuch as are affiificd in Confience, Svo, 1613. Alfo

Meditations on the Lord's Prayer, Beliff, and Ten

Commandments ; with a Defence of Predcftination ; and

fome other Meditations and Prayers, Svo, 1622 (49),
perhaps reprinted, in part, from fome of the pieces

above. Another of his trafls is entitled, The good old

Way; or A Treatife of Repentance, Svo, 1652 (to) ;

and laftly, A Letter •written by Mr John Bradford the

Martyr, never before printed; and fublifhed by Dr Gil-

bert Ironfide; with Bifhop Ridley s traits on the Sacra-

ment, Sec. 4W, Oxen. i($8 (51). Of his Manofcripts,

1 1 H there

(43) "Entitled,

A Difcoverie erf

a Gaping Gulph
whereinto Eng-
land is likely to

bt fwallowed, by
another French

flijarriagc, if the

Lord foibid not

the Banes, 63V.

S1/0. 1579.

(44) Camden's
Eliz. anno 1581.

(45) Ath. Oxon.
Vol, I. col. 14.

(46.' Her. Anglic",

fol. 251.

(*) Whether that

is a Treatife of

the Communion
which he com-
municated to Ei-

flioj Ridley, as

mentioned in the

Letters of the

Martyrs, p. 60,

or, Whether this

was only his

Transition ft

that Bifhop'st)if-

putatiort at Ox-
ford on the fame
fubjeet inro tng-
lifh, asfnentiontd

in the faid Ler-

terj, p. -197, we
cannot be Jure.

(47) K.Rolbnd,
as before

; and

Bradford's Life,

in Abe] Rediv.

(4S) Biflirp Co-
verdale's Collec-

tion, <?c. p. 334,

33S. &c>

(49) Cat.il. Tin.

prell'. l.ibr. Jlibl.

Bcdl. fol. Oiion.

173S, p. lS
3 .

(50) Idem.

(jjf) Ath Oton.
Vol. I. col. 9 ;

.

i.
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(*) 'Tis eironc-

oufly dated April

1555, in the firft

printed Examina-
tion, but rightly

corrected as to

the month by
Fox, whom we
herein follow

j

.".n;l the year is

cotrefted, both

from the preced-

ing and fublequcnt

matters of fail.

BRADFORD.
fhine forth fuch a fprit of inflexible conftancy in his principles, fuch a primitive and apo-
ftolick zeal for the propagation of truth, fuch a fincere abhorrence of the grofs, mercenary,
and prefumptuous delufions of the Church of Rome, that it is as little wonder they have
been lb carefully tranfmitted. to us, by the friends and favourers of the Reformation, as

that the enemies to it fhould cut off, as foon as they could, the increafe of them. They
having therefore ordered Bradford to be removed to the King's -Bench in Southwark ; he
was foon afterwards, on the 2 2d of January 1554 (*), led to his examination before Stephen,

Bifhopof Winchefter, then Lord Chancellor ; Edmund, Bifhop of London, and others of
them in comrniffion for that purpofe. The fubftance of this Examination we fhall relate

below [G]. After it was over, he was fent back to the faid prifon, under ftricter reftraint

than

... there are forne copies remaining in the Univerfities both

dale's LettcrJTf °^ Oxford and Cambridge, as his Trail of Predejlina-

tbe Martyrs, p. titat, a more enlarged work it feems, than his letter

47'- before-mentioned upon the fame fubjeel (52). He
a!fo writ a treatife Not to fear Death. Thefe two,

(53)CodiccsMa- arnong other difcourfes, written by Trenv, Abington,

Bodlei.
' Bernebere, &c. againft the doclrine of Predellination,

are preferved among the MSS. in the former of thofe

(54)Cod.Manuf. Universities (53); and in the latter, there are, among
Collcgii Emanuel, the volumes of Letters, Difputacions, Prayers, &c. of

the Holy Martyrs, and Confeffors, in Queen Mary's

^PsTd^d--""
days

'
feveral wr'"en by a"d t0 Mr Bradford (54).

the "aid"' Eik°
titles whereof we fhall here recite, as they were

Rawlins, in Fox' drawn out from the manufcripts themfelves, by a late

Vol. III. p. 163. learned Prelate, in one of the books wherein he was
wont to minute down what he thought obfervable in

'i

5^ T<
us

-

far
' °^ n ' s hiftorical refearches, and might propofe to make

a 'Note-Book "of
a ê °^ m ^' s ovvn cornP0i

"
lt 'ons

:

Only we fhall alter

the late Bifhop £ 'ie interfperfed manner in which they are tranferibed ;

Tanner's, in i-m. and mention thofe pieces which were of Mr Bradford's
MS. cornmuni- writing, firft, by themfelves, then thofe written by

fe h A
Mr ^°" otner perfons to him ; and fo, they may appear thus

—

The Explication of the Words flejh and Spirit, by J.

(57) Coverdale's Bradford. A Preface of J. Bradford'* out of Prifon,

Collection, &c. to a Book recommended to the Nobility and Gentry,

p. 469. (mentioning a brave Jury of Londoners) 1555. prin.

after this book came to my hands, CSV. A Meditation of

dener
MP

of"vhom John Efadford
>
Pr - This heavenly banquet wherein

fee B'ifhop Poy- tnou doll witnefs thyfelf, CSV. A Prayer by John Brad-

net's character in ford, to be faid at the Stake, by all than that God Jhall
one of his pam- count nuorthy to fuffer for his Truth ; Pr. O merciful
F hltts - God, and Father, csV. A Godly Letter from Erkin-

wold Rawlins at Antwerp, to Mr John Bradford, being

Farrar was Vn- Fr'fmlr •" the King's-Bencb, Southnvari, 22 Jul. 1 ; 54.

tenccd to death P>- Altho' my dearly beloved, CSV (55). A- Letterfrom
by his ufurping Eliz. Longlho, to J. Bradford, Pr. Grete Caufe have,
fucceffor Henry &Cm j ],n Carelefs his lajl Letter to John Bradford ;

burnfar. Cat-
Pr

'
Bef

"

OTe that T had red> ^ <S 6)'
He aif° feemS t0

marthen Mar. have been the author of a treatife, not mentioned

30, 1555. Ry- among his pieces above, either in print or manufcript,
mer, Vol. XV. upon fhe Baptifm of Children, which he fent a little

'rived'".™"
^ before his death t0 AuSuftine Bernehere for him to tran-

and'died
1

before icnbe, and when that was done, he told him he mould
the year was out. have other things (57).
lb. etAth.Oxon. [G] The fubftance of this Examination <we Jhall re-

FuUe'-sCh"'
and la'e *'/ow-]

After the fa 'd L°rd ChancelIor (*). and

of "he horrid
tne rer'due of the Queen's Council in Commiflion with

dii'eafe he endured him, had ended their talk with Mailer Farrar, late

from the time of Bilhop of St David's (+), the Under-Marihal of the
that condemna- King's-Bench was commanded to bring in Mailer Brad-

lib" vm.
d

z

a 'h
' ford ; whom the Chancellor looked earneftly upon, as

if he would out-face him ; and he, as ftedfailly fixt

(||) The bloody his eyes on the Chancellor ; only once call them up to

Edmund Bonner, Heaven, and fo out-faced him. Then the Chancellor
whufe true, or told him, he had been long imprifoned juftly, for his be-
paternal name, haviour at Paul's-Crofs, the thirteenth of Auguft ices,
mod fuitablc to c , . , 1r ,- , .P. " J

his nature was ' or h' s «"e preaching, and arrogauce, in taking upon

Swage ; Lee him to preach without authority. But now faid he, the
neither fix, age, Time of Mercy is come; therefore the Queen by us hath
nor quality, cf- fent j-or you t0 „:ve you t],e fame, if you will with
caned hit hrn f (T, ' __ b ../ . . ' ,

' - ..caped his bruitifh

inhurhanitvihav- us return : If you will do as we have done, you fhall

ing mot 'cruelly n "d as we have found. To which Bradford obediently

murdered two anfwered, my Lords, I confefs, that I have been long
hundred perfons

imprif ned and unjuftly, for that I did nothing fedi-

,hr« «aTvet tioU
(
h'' fMe^ 0r arrogantly. ™ word or fafl, by

was h.- futtcred preaching or otherwife, but fought peace as an obedi-

afterwards, under ent and faithful fubjefl, both in attempting to fave the
the Proieilams in prefent Bilhop of Bath, then Mailer Bourne, the

r™>
C
„"

to die"!.'!- Preacher at 'he Crofs, and in preaching for quictnefs

etly in bis bed! accordingly. Here the Chancellor cut him (hort, and
See box, anJ f'ul- told him, he lycd. The fad was feditious, faid he, as

!«'» Ch. Kill, you, my lord of London (||) can bear witnefs. You fiiy

Jib. vn., p. is. rjue,. anfwered he, I faw him with mine own eyfs,

when he took upon him to rule, and lead the people
malapertly ; thereby declaring that he was the author
of the fedition. Bradford anfwer'd, with wonderful
patience. That notwithftanding the Eifhop's feeing and
faying what he had told, was truth, which one day
God Almighty would reveal ; yet, in the mean time,

becaufe he could not be believed, he was ready to

fuffer, as now, by what he had faid, fo whatfoever
God ihould licenfe him to do. I know, faid the Chan-
cellor, thou hall a glorious tongue, and godly (hews
thou makell ; but all are lyes that thou doeft. I have
not forgotten how flubborn thou wert before us in the
Tower, to which thou was committed concerning
Religion. I have not forgotten thy behaviour and talk

;

where, worthily thou hall been kept in prifon, as one
that would have done more hurt than I will fpeak of.

My Lord, faid Bradford, I Hand as before you, fo be-
fore God, as one day we fhall all Hand before him :

Truth will then be the truth; though you will not
now fo take it : Yet I dare fay, my Lord of Bath
will witnefs with me, that I fought his fafeguard, with
the peril of my ovvn life. 1 hat's not true, quoth
Bonner, for I faw thee take upon thee too much. No,
faid Bradford, I took nothing upon me undefired, and
that of Mailer Bourne himfelf, as if he were here,
I dare fay he would affirm ; for he defired me both to
help him to pacify the people, and not to leave him
'till he was in fafety : And as for my behaviour in the
Tower, if I did, or faid any thing that did not befeem
me, and your Lordlhips would inform me, I would
fpeedity make you anfwer. Well, faid the Chancellor,
to leave this matter ; How fayed thou now, wilt thou
return again, and do as tve have done, and thou (halt

receive the Queen's mercy and pardon ? My Lord, faid (58) See Brad-

Bradford, I defire mercy with God's mercy, but mer- *°r(i
'

s letter,

cy with God's wrath, God keep me from ; tho' I J^"!
8 hi

*

,

thank God my confeience does not accufe me of do- EleaiorTandPrt'
ing or fpeaking any thing there/that Ihould need mer- deftination

;

cy or pardon : For all that I did, or fpake, was agree- whicn h<= cm-

able to God's laws, and tbofe of the Realm, at that
fi ''msbvl"sTran.

prefent j and did make much quietnefs. Well, faid EpT^th" £*

the Chancellor, if thou wilt make this babbling, rolling phefians" cap. i!

in thy eloquence, being altogether ignorant and vain- from the' Creek!

glorious, and wilt not receive mercy offered to thee ;
,n Ei""°p Cover-

know, for truth, that the Queen is minded to make a 5£
e

'j[f

L*t,cr
\?f!

purgation of all fuch as thou art. The Lord knows, foe quoted! p-
replied Bradford, before whom 1 Hand, as well as be- 391 ; he 'likc^

fore you, what vain-glory I have fought ! his mercy I w,lc "too: a di-

defire, and alfo would be glad of the Queen's favour, 'V
1"^ Tlaft °" '

to live, as a fubjecl, without clog of confeience ; but wcLKeiftc!
otherwife the Lord's mercy is to me, better than fee. Covcidale

life. And I know to whom I have committed my a"° inclines' to

life, even to his hands which will keep it, fo that no f
he ' ame Opinion

man may take it away before it be his pleafure. There
in feveia] of his

notes on thofV
are twelve Hours in the day, and as long as they lall, Lcticrs. Bilhop
fq long (hall no man have power thereon (;8) : There- Latimer, in one

fore his good will be done ; life, in his dilpleafure, is
ot 'lis Sermons,

worfe than death ; and death, in his favour, is true
ufcs tl,e f',mc *-

life. I know, faid the Chancellor, that we Ihould f™n"',f '5. •

. .. ,, .- 11/- 1,- xsiatuuiu s in

have glorious talk enough from tliee, be lure therefore, the text • and

that as thou hall deceived the people with falfe and Bifhop Ridley

devilifh doclrine, fo lhalt thou receive. I have not wr° tc a '"med

deceived, faid Bradford, the people, nor taught any "JZ „
g
„°r

ly
J'T\

, , r. , L /-* I- T 1 ,
tJI <- On God S E-

other doclrine, than by God s grace i am ready, and lection and Pit-

1

hope fhall be ready, to confirm with my life: and as deftination, as ;

for devilifhinefs and falfenefs in the dofliinc, I would Covwdile in

be forryyou could fo prove it. Win-, 1 1 Hie Biihop of J?
r

.f

! " s
'

i'" hc
'

Durham "(•), what do you fay to the adminiilration of "3"™ *. ."^

he ptemifesthe Communion, as you now know it is ? Here Ured

ford replied to them, / haiie been f.x times fhvorn, in Should came to

no cafe to content to th? praflifmg of any jurifdiflion, ''S lie
> P- 6 5-

or any authority on the Bifhop ol Home's behalf within

this realm of England; therefore, I humbly pray your
d* )

)

nrij
Utl,i"ir'

Honours



BRADFORD.
than before, efpecially as to the exercife of his pen; but the fweetnefs of his comportment
toward his keepers, fo mollified and won upon them, that it defeated the feverity of his

enemies commands in that particular ; and his arguments, thus difcharged out of prifon,

were like gunpowder that makes a louder report, and has but a ftronger effect the clofer

it is confined ; thereby doing their caufe more hurt, than all the terror of their tyrannical

treatment did it good. A week after, that is, on the 29th of the fame month, he was
brought before them in the church of St Mary Overies to his fecond examinationfin which,

as there was fome frelh matter of debate, as well as a repetition of feveral circumftances

that paft in the firft, we fball but touch upon the heads of thofe paffages which have
been already ipoken of; and a little more exprefsly, in the fame note, relate fuch as have

not [//] ; but fo comprehenfively we hope, as neither to overburden the reader, nor leave

him

95 1

f#)M.imic_dif-

fith wasBilliop ot'

Rochdler h'ora

April 1554, to

Lis death in Nov.

IS5 8.

Rym r/Vcl.XV.

Sttypr's Annals,

p. 30.

He was the firft

who, in Queen
Mary's reign,

condemned aWo-
rnan, Margery

Polley, to be

burnt lor religi-

on. Dr Fuller's

Church Hift. l,b.

(~, Sir Richard

Southwell, one of

the Pnvy-Coun-
cil ; who, with

Gardener and o

tilers, figned the

Order ofThankf.

giving for Queen
Mary's great

Belly. See A.
Harmcr's Spec.

of Errors in Bur-
net's Hift. of the

Reformat, p 1-7.

AlfoJohnSpeed':;

Hift. of Great
Britain, edit. fol.

l°M, P- "4- ;

apofox.Vo! HI,

V9V

Honours to tell me, whether you afk me this queftion

by his authority or not ? if you do, I dare not, may
not anfwer you any thing in his authority, you fhall

demand of me, except 1 would be forfvvorn, which

God forbid. Hail thou been fworn fix times, faid Secre-

tary Bourne ? What offices haft thou borne i Here's

another lye, faid the Chancellor. Bradford returned it

upon him in thefe words : I was thrice fworn in Cam-
brid^.e ; when I wa; admitted Mailer ofArts ; when I

was admitted Fellow in Pembroke-Hall ; and when I

was there, the Vilitors alfo came thither and fwore the

Univerfity : again, I was fworn, when 1 entered into

the Minillry ; when I had a Prebend given me ; and

when I was fworn to ferve the King, a little before his

death. Tulh, faid the Chancellor, Herod's oaths, a man
fhould make no confeience at. Bradford replied, my
Lord, thefe othes were no Herod's othes, no unlawful

othes, but ethes according to God's word, as you your-

l'elf have well affirmed in your book De l^cra Obedien-

tia. H..re another of the Council, prefum'd to be M.
Kochefter (*), faid, I never knew wherefore this man
was in prifon before now, but I fee well, it would not

have been good that he had been abroad : whatfoever

was the caufe he was laid in prifon I know not, but I

nowfee well, that not without caufe he was, and is to be

kept in prifon ; yes, faid Secretary Bourne, it was re-

ported, this prefent parliament time, by the Earl of

Darby, that he has done more hurt by letters, and ex-

horting thofe that have come to him, in religion, than

ever he did when he was abroad by preaching. In his

letters he curfeth all that teach falfe doclrine, for fo he
calls that which is not according to what he taught; and

mod earneftly exhorteth them, to whom he writes, to

continue Hill in that they have received by him, and

fuch like as he is. All which words divers others of the

Council affirmed; whereunto the faid Mailer Bourne ad-

ded, faying, How fay you, firrah, fpeaking to Bradford,

have you not thus feditioufly written, and exhorted the

people r I have, faid Bradford, neither written, nor

fpoken any thing feditioufly ; and I thank God I have

not admitted any feditious cogitation, nor I truft ever

fhall. Yea but thou haft written letters, quoth Bourne.
Why fpeakefl thou not, faid the Chancellor, haft thou

not written as he faith ? That, replied Bradford, which
I have written, I have written. Lord God, quoth M.
Southwell (f), what an arrogant and llubborn boy is

this, that thus ftoutly and dallyingly behaves himfelf

before the Queen's Council ; and they all looked upon
one another dil'dainfully. My Lords, and Mafters, faid

Bradford, the Lord God, which is, and will judge us

all, knoweth that as I am certain I tland now before

his Majelly, fo, with reverence in his fight, I Hand
before you, unto yours ; and accordingly, in words
and gellure, I defire to behave myfelf. If you other-

wife take it, I doubt not but God in his time will reveal

it. In the mean feafon, I fhall fuffer with all due obe-
dience,- your fayings and deeds too, I hope. Thefe
be gay, glorious words, quoth the Chapcellor, of re-

verence, reverence ! but as in all other things, fo here-

in thou doll nothing but lye. Well, faid Bradford, I

would God, the author of truth, and abhorrer of lyes,

would pull my tongue out of my head before you all,

and ihew a terrible judgment on me here prefently, if

I have purpofed, or do purpofe, to lye before you,

whatfoever you fhall afk me. Why then, faid the

Chancellor, doll thou not anfwer ? Haft thou written

fuch letters, as here is objecled againft thee. As I faid,

my Lord, quoth Bradford, That which I have written

I have written. 1 (land now before you, who either can
lay my letters to my charge, or not : If you lay any
thing to my charge that 1 have written ; if I deny it I

am then a lyar. We fhall never have done with thee,

I perceive now, replied the Chancellor, Be fhort, be
fhort, wilt thou have mercy ? I pray God, faid Brad-
ford, to give me his mercy, and if therewith you will

extend yours, I will not refufe it j otherwife, I will

not. Here was now much ado among them, one
fpeaking this, another that, of his arrogancy, in refu-
fmg the Queen's pardon, which fhe fo lovingly offered

him. To which Bradford anfwered : My Lords, if I
may live as a quiet fubjeel, without clog of confeience,

I fhall heartily thank you for your pardon ; if other-
wife 1 behave myfelf, then I am in danger of the fault.

In the mean feafon, I afk no more than the benefit of
a fubjeel, 'till I be convinced of tranfgreffion. If I
cannot have this, as hitherto I have not had, God's
good will be done. Upon thefe words, the Chancellor
began a long procefs of the falfe doclrine wherewith
people were deceived in the days of King Edward ;

io afked Bradford, what he thought of it ? who an-
fwered, He believed the doclrine, then taught, was
God's pure religion ; which he believed in more now,
than ever he did. And therein, faid he, I am more
confirmed, and ready to declare it, by God's grace,
even as he will to the world, than I was, when I firft

came into the prifon. What religion mean you, faid
the Bifhop of Durham, in King Edward's days ? What
year of his reign ? even that fame year of his reign,

replied he, that the King died, and I was preacher.
Here Secretary Bourne wrote fomething down. And
after fome paufe, the Chancellor declared, that the
doclrine taught in King Edward's days, was herefy ;

ufing for demonftration thereof, no fcripture, nor rea-
fon, but this, that it ended with treafon and rebellion

;

fo concluded, that the very end of his reign was
enough to prove the doclrine in it nought. Ah, my
Lord, faid Bradford, that you would enter into God's
fancluary, and mark the end of this prefent doclrine
you now fo magnify ! What meaneft thou by that, faid

he, I fuppofe we fhall have a fnateh of rebellion
enough now. No, replied Bradford, my Lord, I mean
no fuch end as you gather : I mean an end which none
feeth but they who enter into God's fancluary. If a
man look but on prefent things, he will foon deceive
himfelf. Here his Lordfhip did again offer Bradford
mercy, and he anfwered as before; mercy, with- God's
mercy, fhould be welcome; but otherwife, he would
have none : whereupon the Chancellor rung a little

bell, to call in fome of the attendants, for there were
none prefent, but thofe before named, and the Bifhop
of Worcefter(*). When a perfon was entred the room, (sjRichardPa:-.
Secretary Bourne faid, it is bell that you give the vid. Godwin, de

keeper a charge of this fellow; fo was theUnder-Mar- Pke<"1- & R y-

fhal called in. You fhall take this man to you, faid ^v!
F"d

'
^"^

the Chancellor, and keep him clofe, without confe-
rence with any man, but by your knowledge ; and
fuffer him not to write any letters, c5V. for he is of an-
other manner of charge with you now, than he was be-
fore, and fo they departed ; and Bradford preferved
the fame chearfulnefs of countenance, as any indiffe-

rent man could do, manifefting thereby, a defire to lay

down even his life, as a confirmation of what he had
taught and written ; and he was animated with think-

ing, that if he were forced to do fo, he fhould de-
ftroy more of the Philiflines, as Sampfon did, by his

death, than ever he did in his life (59). (55) The Effcft

[//] Jlnd a little wore ex'prefsly, hi the fame note, re- of Mr Bradford's

latefuch as have not.'] In this fecund Examination, be- *"ft E*™1 "™-

fore thofe Bilhops, £jf>. Bradford, after the excom- ^i. *ndFo*'
munication of John Rogers, was called in, and told by Vo'. III. fol. 135!
the Chancellor, That they had offered him on the

twenty-fecond of January, the Queen's pardon, which
he had both contemned, and profeffed he would de-

fend his erroneous doftrine in rublick. Yet this and

all
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him in obfcurity. In this examination, we fee he was ftill intraftable to all their feducc-

ments

all his behaviour, declared but hypocrify and vain glo-

ry. He alfo laboured much about clearing himfelf

from thirfting after guiltlefs blood ; but infilled upon

Bradford's faft at Paul's Crofs, as prefumptuous, arro-

gant, and affuming to lead the people, which could

not but turn to much difquietnefs ; and therefore being

fo refractory and flout in religion, he was then com-

mitted to prifon, and now continued there ; whence

he had written letters, to the great detriment of the

people ; as, by the Earl ofDerby, in Parliament, was

reported. And as he had fo ftubbornly behaved him-

felf the lad time before them, therefore, he now more
direftly demanded of him his doctrine and religion ?

Bradford anfwered, That as to hypocrify and vain glo-

ry, he trufted in God, to open one day, both their

true and hearty dealings therein ; in the mean time,

would content himfelf with the teftimony of his own
confcience ; which, if it yielded to hypocrify, would
make God and man againA him : As for his fact, at

Paul's Crofs, and his behaviour at the Tower, he

doubted not, but God would reveal it to his comfort

:

And for his letters and religion, he anfwered as he did

before. Here the Chancellor taxed him with faying,

he would maintain the doctrine in King Edward's days.

Bradford repeated his having been fix times fworn

againft the Pope's authority, therefore faid, he durft

not anfwer to any thing that lhould be demanded on
that head, lead he lhould by any unwary confent there-

to be forfworn ; that he was now more confirmed in

the doctrine preached in that King's days, than he was
before he was in prifon ; and thought, he lhould be

found more ready to refign his life for the confirmation

thereof. Here the Chancellor would have perfwadcd

him, that the oaths he had taken againft the Pope,

were of no validity ; but he ftill refufed to enlarge

upon that topick, left he fhould be decoyed, or drawn,

to make any compliance therein. Much difputation

there was upon this head ; 'till the Chancellor told him,

he followed the courfe of crafty covetous merchants

;

who, becaufe they would lend no money to their needy

neighbours, pretend they had often fworn they would

lend no more, becaufe their creditors had fo often de-

ceived them : So do you now, faid he, to caft a mill

in the people's eyes, and blear them with herefy,

greater and more hurtful to the Commonwealth, pre-

tend your oath ; whereby the people might make a

confcience, where they lhould not. To which, Brad-

ford faid, If he dared to anfwer him, for fear of being

lead into perjury, he would Ihew him the difference

between oaths, which obliged him to keep this inviola-

ble. Then the Chancellor urged, that this againft the

Bilhop of Rome, was againft charity. Bradford an-

fwered, That could not be againft charity, which was

not againft God's word. Is it not againft God's word,

faid the Chancellor, That a man (hould take a King to

be fupreme head of the Church in his realm ? No, re-

plied he, It is with God's word. Where find you that,

quoth the Chancellor ? Bradford anfwered, where St

Paul writes, That every foul lhould be obedient to the

fuperior power : And what power ? Qua gladium ge-

fiat : Which bears thefword, and that is not the fpi-

ritual, but the temporal power, as Chryfoftom well

notes upon the fame place. Here the Chancellor was

much ftirred, and faid, that Bradford went about to

deny all obedience to the Queen, and fo would make
God's word a warrant of difobedience : For he would

anfwer, when (he fays, Now fwear to the Bilhop of

Rome, or obey his authority ; No, for I am then for-

fworn ; and fo make the Queen, no Queen. No, faid

Bradford, I go not about to deny all obedience, by
denying it in this part ; I was fworn to King Edward,

rot limply, that is, not concerning his own perfon,

but alfo concerning his fucceflbrs. Therefore in deny-

ing the Queen's requeft herein, I deny not her authori-

ty, nor become difobedient : Yes that doft thou, re-

turned the Chancellor. And fo he began a long tale,

how if a man (hould make an oath, to pay an hundred

pound by fuch a day, and the creditor (hould forgive

the debt; the debtor would fay, no, you cannot do it,

for I am forfworn, C3V. But Bradford feeing into the

fophiftry of this, and how improperly applicable to the

purpofe, told the Chancellor, he wondered how he
could make fuch trifles of folemn oaths made to God,
and fo great a matter of vows, as they call them, made

to the Bilhops for the marriage ofPriefts. Here the

Chancellor was highly difgufted, and objected again to

his refufing obedience. No, my Lord, faid Bradford.
I do not deny obedience to the Queen, if you will

difcern between Genus, and Species ; becaufe I may not
obey in this, to reafon, ergo I may not obey in the
other, is not firm ; as if a man let, or fell a piece of
his inheritance, yet all his inheritance is not let, or
fold : fo all obedience I deny not, becaufe I deny it in

this branch. I will have none of thefe fimilitudes, faid

the Chancellor ; I would not ufe them, replied Brad-
ford, if you went not about with them to perfuade the
people, I mean that which I never meant ; for I my-
ielf, not only mean obedience, but will give example
of all mod humble obedience to the Queen's Highnefs

;

fo long as Ihe requireth not obedience againlt God.
No, no, faid the Chancellor, all men may perceive

your meaning ; there is no man, tho' he be fworn to
the King, doth therefore break his oath, if afterwards

he be fworn to the French King, and to the Emperor.
Here Bradford (hewed him how different the cafe was

;

Thou (halt not fwear, faid he, to the Bifliop of Rome
at any time ; if, in like manner, we were fworn,
Thou (halt not ferve the Emperor, isc. You fee there
were fome alteration, and more doubt. But 1 befeecli

your honour to remember, •what yoa fotirfe/f have
written, anfwering the objections here againft, in your
book De veraOhedientia, fin, at tnedo Domini verbs
•Veritas ; Let God's Word and the reafons thereof pre-

vail. Here the Chancellor was thoroughly inceni'ed,

and turned the difcourfe upon Bradford':, writing fedi-

tious letters, perverting the people, and defending the
doflrine in King Edward's time; all which, Bradford
denied ; but faid, what he had written and fpoken, he
would never deny: and nowrefolvLd to ani'wer, what-
ever he (hould afk, though he faw his life depended
thereon. Then the Chancellor aiked him, what he
faid to the Sacrament, and whether he believed Chrift

to be prefent, in his natural body ! To which, when
he anfwered, That he thought Chrift might be corpo-
rally prefent unto faith ; the Chancellor wanted more
words of him, to explain himfelf. But Bradford
anfwered, I have been now a year, and almoft three

quarters (*) in prifon, and in all this time, you never
queftioned me herein ; when I might hate fpoken my
confcience •without peril', hut now, you have a law, to

hang up, andput to death, if a man anfwer freely, and
not to your appetite (f) ; and fo you now come to de-

mand this queltion : ah my Lord, continued he, Chrift

ufed not this way to bring men to faith ; no more did

the Prophets, or the Apoftles. Remember what Ber-
nard writeth to Eugenius the Pope, Jpofiolos lego fie-
tij/e judicandos, fedijje judicantes non legi : Hoc erit,

illudfuit. I read that the Jpofi/es food to he judged

:

hut I have not read that they fat tojudge : 'Ibis /ha//

he, that luas, &c. Here the Chancellor was appea
fed(||), as it feemed, and fpake moll gently, that he
ufed not this means ; but that it had been objefted to

him, he had been too gentle oftentimes ; which others

of his colleagues agreed in. To which Bradford faid,

my Lord, I pray you, dretch out your gentlenefs, that

I may feel a little of it ; for hitherto 1 n.ver felt it.

At this the Chancellor, thinking he would comply,
again profered him mercy, if with them he would re-

turn. Return! faid Bradlord, God lave me from going-

back : I mean, faid he, that I was three quarters of a

year in the Tower, without paper, pen, or ink, and
never, in all that time, nor (ince, did 1 feel any gen-

tlenefs from you ; but have rather looked for, as I have

hitherto found, extremity ; and, I thank God, I per-

ceive now, you have kept me in prifon thus long, not

for any matter you had, but for matter you ivouldbave

God's good will be done. Here ievcral perfons came
in, telling his Lordfhip it was dinner time ; w hereupon,

leaving Bradford fpeaking, he role up and faid, that

in the afternoon they would talk more with him ; fo he

was led into the veftry, and waited there 'till it was dark

night(J). In the mean while, abot:t four o'clock the

fame afternoon, Mr T. Hufley, before mentioned in

the text, came into the veftry, under a pretence of in-

quiring for a perfon who was not there, and feeing

Mr Bradford, lie made himfelf foon known to him,

and told him, he would come and have fome conver-

fationwith him the next morning; which Bradfuid did

(*) Th!s k to*.
reckoned about 1

quarter of a year,

(t) Thea.ithot
of Bradford's Lift

in Abel Rediviv.

fays, p. 1S9, that

all men obferved,

liow they had firft

commitird him
without Law;
and then, after a

year's imprifonij

ment, made one,

to take away hU
life.

(||) Appalled,

-Fox.

(J)Herccnds the

fecund Examina-
tion of BiMiltbrd,

in the old Svo e-

ditionbefoTt'uft'dt

thefe conference!

which follow in

this nocc, arc not

10 be read in thai

edition 'till after

Bradford's thiri

Examination, be-

ing made intro-

ductory to the

Private Talk he

afterwards had
with thnfe wh*
were fent to him
by the Bifh.tps :

but Mr Fox, in

dut' I'dpt'dl t<jthe

order nt' time,

huvine judicouf-

ly rejoined thefe

Conlciences to

this fecond F.xa»

minntion, we fol-

low him herein*
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merits and "menaces, to all. efforts of drawing him into that apoftacy they had fet him the

pattern of; but ftill, not in utter defpaif of gracing their example, and juftify ing their own
compliance by his, they ordered him up to their inquifition at the lame place again the

next'dayy and this being his laft examination before that fatanical fynagogue {a), we mu'ft

in another note, remit our reader to a brief rehearfal or lummary of what is moll material

therein [/]. Thus we. fee, for not allowing the groffeft impofitions upon huriian under-

{landing
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(a) See Biftop

Ridley'sLetter to

Auguliine Eerne-

hcr, inCoverdale,

p. j i ; and to Mr
Bradford, p. 62.

not refufe ; tlie faid Huffey being his old acquaintance,

and had often received money of him, when he was
Pay-matter abroad, as we before obferved. Bradford

having waited in Vain for further examination that day,

was at night conveyed again to prifon. The next

morning, which was the thirtieth of January, the faid

Mr Huffey came thither into his chamber, to tamper

with him, and, in a plaufiblc fpeech, declared, bow
wonderfully well he had behaved hirnfelf before the

Bilhops yefierday, infomuch that his greateft enemies

could perceive, they had no matter of objection againft

him ; therefore advifed him, as of his own good will,

and without the privity or direction of any one, to in-

treat for time, and fome learned men to confer with ;

which Bradford abfolutely refuted, as what would give

occafion of thinking he was doubtful, or unfettled in

the doctrine he had profeffed. As they were thus

talking, the door was unlocked, and in came DrSey-
ton, who, when he faw Mr Huffey, faid, What, Sir, are

you come before me ? which Ipeech Eradford marking,

'as made to one, who had told him, no man knew of

his coming, he inwardly admonifhed hirnfelf to bcivafe

cfthefe men; for he faw they came to hunt the matter;

that one might bear witnefs with the other. Then
Dr Sej ton, after fome by-talk of Bradford's age, coun-

try, and the like, began a long fcrmon, pretending

that Cranmcr, Latimer, and Ridley, had required con-

ference, in order to induce Bradford to requeft the

like j but he anfwered as he did before. Then
Dr Seyton began to wheedle, as the other had done;

telling him, that Matter Runcorne had reported at the

Chancellor's table, That Bradford was able to ferfuade

as much as any one he knew, and I myfelf, added he,

though I never faw you before yefierday, yet thought

[ I"] A brief rehearfal, or fummdry, ofwhat is mojl

material therein.] After the excommunication of Law-
rence Saunders, Bradford was brought into the church,

before the Bift.ops ; where, the Chancellor, as before,,

declared, v, hat mercy he ihould find, if with them, ha

would conform to the Popifh religion, and recant his

doctrine. Bradford ftill infilled upon his oaths againft.

the Pope, which he would not violate, he faid, that

when death came, as he expected from their hands,'

he fhould not be troubled with the guilt of perjury.

The Chancellor, angry hereat, faid, they had given

him refpite to deliberate, 'till this day, whether he

would recant his herefy about the Sacrament. Brad-

ford alledged, that they gave him no time for any fuch'

deliberation, fibr that he faid any thing of the Sacra-

ment which they difallowed ; for when, faid he, 1

had declared the pretence of Chrift therein, to the

faithful ; you went from the matter, to purge yourfelf

of cruelty, and fo went to dinner. 1 perceive, faid the

Chancellor, we muft begin all over again with you

:

Did I not yefterday tell thee plainly, that thou madeft a

confeience where none fhould be r Did I not make it

plain, that the oath againft the Bifhop of Rome, was'

an unlawful oath? 'No, replied Bradford j indeed, my
Lord, you faid fo, but proved it not ; nor ever can do.

Here the Chancellor had much difpute again, about

oaths ; which were good, and which evil ; captioufly

afking often of Bradford, a direfl: anffyer; which Brad-

ford would not give fimply, but with fdme d-iftinftion.

This much offended the Chancellor; but Bradford ftill

kept him at a bay, that the oath againft the Bifhop of

Rome, was a lawful path ; ftill confirming hirnfelf, and

confuting the Chancellor, out of his own book (*) ;
(*)DeVeraObe-

ithal, fo clofely proving the Word of God to be their ^"^ 8™>
lllUUeU A I1CVC1 law yuu UI.IU11. j-v-hv-j vay , j \.i. muugiu Wlllld!, 1U V.iUJCl}' J.MUVJllg ills. r»UJUV/i vjuu w Ut 11H.U c-j

your modefty was fuch, your behaviour and talk fo judge, and by that Word the oath to be lawful, that
*'"'

without malice and impatience, that I mould be forty

you fhould do worfe than myfelf"; and further told him,

he perceived the Lord Chancellor had a favour towards

him ; fo he alfo counfeiled him to defire refpite, and

to confer with the learned : bnt fill, fays Bradford, I
kept to -my Oiciow. This conflant and unwavering

temper in Bradford, made a change in the Doctor's,

who hereupon grew angry ; called him arrogant,

proud, and vain glorious. But this ferving not his

purpofe, he then changed his note again, and urged

low mercifully, and how charitably, he had been

treated! But Bradford fhewed him, he had not met
with juftice, much lefs charity ; and that he was thus

imprifoned, and handled, for nothing they had, but

only fomething they wanted againft him, out of his own
confeflions. Here the Doflor flew from point to point,

in hopes of pitching upon that fomething, which might

iuflify thofe fufferings ; but all the Doftor faid, having

no efcfl, Matter Huffey began to afk him, whether

he would not admit of conference, if the Lcrd Chan-
cellor fhould offer it him puLlickly ? whereunto he an-

fwered, If that conference had been offered before the

law had been made ; or were offered fo, that he might
be at liberty to confer, and as free as him with whom
he fhould confer, then, faid Bradford, it were fome-

thing ; otherwife he faw not to what purpofe it fhould

be offered, but to defer that which muft come at

length, and the lingering might give more offence,

than do good : Yet, faid he, if his Lordfhip fhould

make fuch an offer voluntarily, I will not refufe to

confer with vvhomfoever fhall come. Here the Doctor

was in a fume again, about this conference, called him
arrogant ftill, proud, and whatever came uppermoft ;

'till Bradford, very fedately befought them both, per-

ceiving he fhould fhortly be called for, to give him

(60) The Eft'cfl leave to confer with God, and beg grace ofhim ; which,

ofthcfecondEx- after their unwilling departure, he fought in prayer,
amination of J. and obtained; to his great comfort and fupport.
Bradford in the

shortly after they were (rone, he was carried out of
temple of StMa- ... ' „ „. ' „ °. ' . . . . ,

rieOvcries &«•. pnlon, to bt Mary Oveues church, and there tarried

8t>», as before, uncalled for, 'till eleven o'clock the fame morning;
and in Fox, Vol. that is, 'till Mr Saunders was excommunicated, and in-

ol. 236. humanly given over to the fevereft of deaths (60):

VOL. tl. No 81.

the Chancellor quitted his hold, and flew again to

Bradford's pretended denial of the Queen's authority.

But here again, Bradford proved, that one fpecial

caufe of obedience denied by confeience, m; kes no
o-eneral denial of obedience in caufes lawful. The
Chancellor brought examples for his argument, as little

to the purpofe as before ; and Bradford again re-

proached him, in like manner as before, with being fo

ftrict. in vows for the marriage of Priefts, made to

themfelves, and fo carelefs in folerr.n oaths made to

God and the Prince. When the Chancellor told him

the Queen did difpenfe with them ; Bradford anfwered,

the Queen might remit her right, in things relating to

herfelf or government, but not difpenfe with oaths'

made to God. Here the Chancellor was wonderfully

difcompofed, and plainly declared, that he flandered

the whole realm of perjury, and took upon him to

have more confeience than all the wife men in Eng-

land ; and yet, had hone at all. At this, Bradford

defired the audience to obferve, who had moft ; add-

ing, he had been a year and half in prifon, and defired.

to know, why he was imprifoned, and for what
punifhed ? and becaufe the Chancellor had faid, that

Bradford took upon him to fpeak to the congrega-

tion undefired, he appealed to Bifhop Bourn, therg

prefent ; affirming, that he defired in Chrift's name,

that he would fpeak to the people, by whom he had

like to have been (lain, with the dagger that was

thrown, and touched his fleeve ; and at his further re-

queft, did not leave, 'till he had fafely hons'd him r

and tho' it was dangerous to upbraid the people with

their refentment towards the faid Bourn, he yet, in his

fermon the fame afternoon, reproved the fail, and

(Tailed it fedition, at leaft twenty times ; for which, he

had been fo long rewarded with a prifon, and was now
abput to be with death : he alio taxed the Chancellor,

with having owned, at his firft being before him in the

Tower, that the faid fafl was good, tho' he pretended

the mind was evil : and to this he anfwered, I cannot

otherwife declare my mind to man, than by faying,

and doing ; but God, I truft, will one day open, to my
comfort, what my mind was, and your's is. Here thi

Chancellor was driven to eat his own words, and de-

1 I I hied
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Prelates fent to

him ; at the end

of his Examina-
tions beforemen-

tioncd, 8i>3, Jtg-

r.at. B. v.

(c) Bradford's

Letter to the U-
niverfity and

town of Cam-
bridge, in Cover-

dale, p. 257 j in

Fox, p. 238.

BRADFORD.
ftailding to be reafonable, and not believing fuch abfurdities in the popifh Doiftrine, as

thole temporizing Prelates, thofe enemies to juftice, truth, and humanity itfelf, could
only for their intereft pretend to believe, how he was given up to death. After his con-

demnation, we find him on the 3d of February, a prifoner in the Poultry-Counter, in the

City of London (£), and that he lay there almoft five months, bated and worried great

part of the time, by fome or other' of the Bifhops and their Chaplains or Priefts, and others

whom they fet upon him, in hopes, all under the vizor of friendfhip and compaflion, to

worm out fome confeffions or other, of fuch erroneous tenets as might give fome colour to

the world for their barbarity towards him. But he was invincible to them all •, fteady as

a rock, repelling the ftormy waves that'invade it, and expofing their infolidity, by turning

them into froth. His lagacity in difcerning their fnares, and his readinefs in retelling

their arguments from the Scriptures, the Fathers, and Themfelves, were fuch, upon thofe

politic and rational topicks, of the Pope's authority here, and the real or carnal prefence

in the facrament, for the denial of which he was condemned (c) ; that his moft clamorous

antagonifts

(*) Seven {core

pounds, as it is

with.

(6i) See Brad

ford's character

Pendleton, in his

Letter To thofe

who profefs the

hied that he ever faid fo. But when this would Dot do,

he faid,, that Bradford was put firft into prifon, for not

conforming to the Queen's religion. Bradford anfwer-

ed, my Lord, you know, that you would rot then

reafon with me on religion; but faid, that a time

ihould afterwards be found ; and if, as you fay, I were
put in prifon for religion, in that my religion was then

authorized by the publick laws of the realm ; could

eonfeience therefore punifh me, or caft me into prifon ?

wherefore let all men judge in whom eonfeience is

wanting. Here Mr Chamberlain, of Woodftock, came
forth, and objected, that Bradford had been a ferving-

man with Mr Harrington, and had deceived his mailer

of twenty-feven pounds (*) ; wherefore he went to be a

Gofpeller, and a Preacher, faid he ; adding, and yet
P,!" tc,i '" F°*> you fee, how he pretendeth eonfeience ! My Lord, re-

ther
4
being true" p''etn Bradford to the Chancellor, I fet my foot to his,

'tis no matter whofoever he be, that can come forth, and jullly vouch
which Bradford to my face, that ever X deceived my mafter ; and as
w^hefe. charged you are Chief Jufticer, by office, in England, I defire

juftice upon thofe that fo (lander me, becaufe they can-

not prove it. Here both the Chancellor and the other

accufer were ftruck blank. Wherefore, Bonner try'd

how fuccelsful another untruth would prove, from him ;

fo charged Bradford with writing letters to Dr Pendle-

ton ; one, who was as great a time-ferver, and turn-

coat in religion, as Bonner, or the Chancellor him-
felf (61) ; which Bradford denying, and hs being not

'°rd
,?

c>™ra«cr
able to prove, this was given up. Then came in one

Pendleton, inhis Allen, a Clerk of the Council, and remembred the

Chancellor of Bradford's letters, written into Lanca-
fhire ; for which the Chancellor faid, they had his

true r

^!
s 'caJa hand to (hew. Bradford denied that they could fhew

amonEh'i

r

s

e

others
*"s hand to any letters he had fent thither, which his

in Coverdale's
' heart would not Hand to, and prove to be lawful.

Collect p. 264; Here they were all anfwered ; and the Chancellor was
and for Bonner's driven back, in hopes of putting a new glofs upon

J?™rfeflH
b

a-
an old °bJeaion > t0 alledge, that in his houfe, the other

gainft the Pope's ^ay> Bradford had contemned the Queen's mercy, and

Supremacy, read profefTed he would maintain the erroneous doctrine in

hisPrefacetoBi- King Edward's days. Upon which, Bradford acutely

book TnrTo (1>ewed them >
how the c'hancelIor had plainly foiled

tcdicntU "and " himfelf i fayi"g> Well, I am glad that all men fee

for Gardener's o- now, that you have had no matter to imprifon me be-
pmionagainftthe fore that day : Now, fay I, I did not contemn the

r° Queen's mercy, but would have had it, with God's
mercy ; that is, without faying, and doing, any thing

againftGod, and his truth ; and, as for maintenance

of doflrine, he repeated what he had faid before ; that

he was better confirmed than ever in it, and was rea-

"tl1 (aid ' *f B^*' ^ t0 S've UP ms life m feftification thereof. Then the

ncr, that Avarui Chancellor ill ifted again, to another branch of yefter-

was his coufin- day's controvcrfy, his opinion of the Sacrament; and
gcrman, Ptrjurus told him again, they gave him refpite 'till this day, to

!'i?^p? i

l'

a"d deliberate. Bradford anfwered, he fpoke nothing of
that Ambadcxter . n , , , , • ,

penned his Pro- tne bacrament that they reproved, and was appointed

logue or Preface no time to deliberate. But when he was again alked
to Gardener's whether he believed that Chrift's body naturally, and
boo/: aforefaid. rcaiiy

j was under the form of bread and wine ? He
anfwered again, he believed Chrift there prefent, to the

faith of the due receiver ; but for Traiifubftantiatitm,

he plainly, and flatly, told them he believed it not.

Here was much difpute upon this head. And another
Bifhop afked him, whether the wicked man received

Chrift's body, or not ? Bradford anfwered direftly, No.
And this raifed many cavils, 'till Bradford put them to

filence alfo in this, as he had done in the other argu-

ments, and drove the Chancellor, to den/ Chrift had

his laid bock.

)n -Dr W. Bul-
leyn's Dialogue

Pieafantand Piti-

ful, ©V. S™> edit.

commanded any thing in the Sacrament, or the ufe of
it ; then confuted him from the exprefs words of the

text, in the imperative mood, Take and eate ; adding
withal, My Lord, if it be not a commandment of
Chrift, to take and eat the Sacrament, why do any
take upon them to command, and make of neceffity

that which God leaveth free? As you do, in making it

a neceffary commandment, that once a year, all who
are arrived at lawful difcretion, fhould receive the Sa-
crament ?

,
Here the Chancellor called him Diabottis,

or flanderer ; and this brought on a tedious contention

about commandments, 'till Bradford quoted a very af-

fronting commandment upon them ; How fay you, my
Lord, quoth he ? Chrift fays, to you Bifhops efpecial-

ly, Ite, predicate evangeliutn : Go andpreach the Go/pel;

fied ChriJTs flock ; Is this a commandment, or not ?

Here the Chancellor flew out beyond all bounds, and
his reafoning evaporated into rage. Another queftion,

of as great importance, was afked hiin by the Bifhop of
Durham,—When Chrift began to be prefent in the Sa-
crament ; before it was received, or not ? Which
Bradford fhewed to be more nice than neceffary to an.
fwer. Here was a great clutter again, and they all

called him heretick. Thus perceiving all he could an-
fwer, did but the more inflame their rancour, and boil

up their venom againft him, he defired them to pro-

ceed, in God's name ; as he looked for that which God
fuffered them to do. And when the Chancellor ob-
jected, his holding herein, another herefy, of fatal de-
ftiny ; he replied, he fpoke but as the Apoftles did ;

' Lord, fee how Herod and Pontius Pilate, with the
' Prelates, are gathered together againft Thee, Chrift ;

' to do that, which thy hand and counfel hath before
' ordained them to do.' At which words, the Chancel-
lor began to read his excommunication, and therein,

when he came to the name of Bradford, ftiled laicus,

or layman, Why, faid he, art thou no Prieft ? No,
returned Bradford, nor ever was, either Prieft, or be-
neficed, or married, or any Preacher, before publick

authority had eftablifhed religion (*) ; but preached af- (*) Or, Preacher

ter publick authority had eltablifhed religion; and yet, after publick au.

faid he, I am thus handled at your hands; but God, I tlmrity had alter-

doubt not, will give his bleffmg, where you curfe. ^jj'^i"*And fo he fell down on his knees, heartily thanked 24
"j

. whichrtal
God, that he counted him worthy to fuffer for his fake ; ing is alfo true,

and prayed, that he would give them repentance. Af-
ter the excommunication was" read, he was delivered up
to the Sheriffs of London j who firft conveyed him to

the Clink (f) ; where he remained a day or two, and (f) A Common
was then removed to the Poultry-counter; from whence Jay' '" LonB

he hourly expefled to be carried, and converted to
s.°uthv™rk

i M
afhes (62). Thus we have gone through the three tn j! ba'nkMe of
examinations of Mr Bradford; for a copy whereof, theThamcr, near

which he fent to Bifhop Ridley, in prifon at Oxford, where the flew*

'

that Bifhop returned him his thanks, and opinion of his
{ommly ^oi -

conduct throughout the fame, in thefe words : ' Bleffed
' be the Holy-Trinity, the Father, the Son, and the (

6 -> Thc EB =a
' Holy-Ghoft, for your threefold confefiion ! I have {"*

, £T •

' read all three, with comfort, and joy, and thaiikf- nation.SVo.asbe-
' giving unto God, for his manifold gifts of grace fi>rc, and in F.x,

' wherewith it is manifeft to the godly reader, that Vol.ni.f9l.t3a

' God dyd affift you mightily ; and bleffed be God
' again, and again, which gave you fo good a mind
' and remembrance, of your oath once made againft the
' Eilhop of Rome; leall you Ihould be partaker of the
' common perjury, which all men almoft are now fal-

' len into, in bringing in again that wicked uiiirced Coverdale's Col-

' power of his (63).' lection, p. 65.

[A'J Setttip

(63) BifhopUil-
lev's Letter to

Mi Bradford, in
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antagonifts were (truck with filence, and departed with admiration. To recite the confe-

rences of thefe fubordinate difturbers of him, verbatim, might prove as great a penance to'

our readers, as the hearing of them was to him ; being longer, though fuccindtly related,

than all his three examinations ; therefore we fhall only fkim over the furface of them, to

iatisfy the curious how, upon what, and with whom, the Ihort remainder of his time was
employed ; efpecially feeing it accounted for in the fatisfaftory form of a Journal [K].

But

9SS

[.ST] Seeing it accountedfor in the fatisfaclory fortn ofa

a Journal.] The firfl. day that Bradford was in the Poul-

try-Counter, which was the third of February, as was be-

fore faid, Bilhop Ecmner came thither, to degrade

Dr Taylor. When he faw Bradford, off went his cap,

and out llrctched his hand, to greet him, upon hear-

ing he was defirous of conference; wherefore he
had brought Archdeacon Harpsfield : but it proved a

millake; for Bradford kept to his old note, That he

did not defire, yet was not afraid to confer with any

man. And upon upbraiding the Bilhop with condemn-
ing him for his faith, fo foon as he uttered it at their

requell, before he had committed any thing againft

their laws, they parted. Upon the fourth pi February

came a gentleman of the Chancellor's to him, and told

him how mighty well his Lord loved him, therefore

he alfo offered him time to confer. This having the

fame anfwer, they parted. Oh the feventh of February

tame one Wollerton, a Chaplain of Bonner's, to prove

Tranfubftantiation, and how wicked men received

Chriil's body. Bradford difproving his authorities, they

agreed to exchange their reafons in writing, fo they

parted. The next day that Chaplain fent a paper,

which no way inducing to confent, he came himfelf,

and accufed Bradford with fwerving from the Church.

Bradford (hewed it was not from Chriil's Church, but

his ; which robbed the people of the Lord's cup, and

of Divine Service in their own tongue: and when the

other infilled, that every thing mull be learned of the

. Prielt • Eradford anfwered, Then I fee you would
bring the people to hang up Chrift, and let Barabbas go

;

as the Prieftsthen perfuaded the people. Upon which,

the Chaplain had no (lomach to talk any more : but

Bradford winding up the difcourfe, with fome reafons

ngainflTranfubflantiadon, he promifed, upon parting,

to fend him an anfwer to them, which he never did.

On the twelfth of February, one of the Earl of Derby's

tnen, Mr Stephen Beich, came with his Lordihip's

withes, that he would' have a regard to himfelf; to

whom he faid, he could not regard himfelf, more than

God's honour. Then the other fet before him his mother,

fillers, kinsfolks, friends, CSV. But he faid, he had

learned to forfake father, mother, brothers, fillers, and

even himfelf; or he could not be Chriil's Difciple.

And when the other, upon urging that his death might

do hurt, propofcd, that if his Lord (hould obtain for

him to depart the realm, whether he would be con-

tent-with the Queen's appointment, where he (hould

go ? he anfwered, thinking it but juil, that thofe who
had rtfolved upon the facrifice of his life, Ihould have
the (liameof his death, that he had rather be burnt in

England than beyond fea ;-and fo they ended. On the

fourteenth of February came another old acquaintance,

named Percival Crefwtll, and with him a kinfman of

Mafter Fecknham, to pray that they might make fuit

for him ; he left them to their will, but Hill defired it

not. In the afternoon they came again, and left with

htm a book of Sir Thomas More's, and defired he
would name who he would confer with. But they were
difmifl'ed like the rell. Then came Dr Harding, the

Bifhop of Lincoln's Chaplain, whom Bradford feeing

given up to Popery, and hearing himfelf accounted in

a damnable (late by him, tho' he had formerly main-
tained the doflrine which Bradford did, he bid this

Doflor farewel. On the fifteenth of February came
Crefwell, and another again, with Nicholas Harpf-

field, Archdeacon of London ; and he made a long

oration upon the way to heaven, thro' Chrift, and the

true Church; and they had much debate hereupon;

but not agreeing at this meeting, Harpsfield, -the next

day came again, and made a fermon almofl three quar-

ters of an hour long, to prove the antiquity of his

Church, with the fucceflion of Bilhops here in England,

for eight hundred years ; ar.d defired him to (hew fuch

fucceilion in his-Church ; Eradford did (hew fuch fuc-

relfion, of greater antiquity
; not by fucceflion of High-

Priefts, but the faithful profeffdrs of God's word: for

his pretended pillars of the Church were the greatefl

perfecutors of it ; yet, not as contending for the law,'

but their interpretation of it. Harpsfield, tho' forry to'

fee him fo fettled, argued further with him about

Tranfubflantiation, the real prefence, and the receiving

of Chriil's body by the wicked, for which Bradford

had been condemned ; and finding, after all, that he
would not intreat his intereft for refpite or conference,

he left him the fame man as he found him. After

dinner, his keeper, Mailer Clayden, came to him front

the Earl of Derby, who had promifed to move the

Queen in his behalf, if he thought well of it ; he
anfwered, If his Lordfhip would do it of his own good
will, the favour would be more acceptable from him
than any other. Then came an officer of the Queen's,

and on his knees befought him to make fome fuit ; but
Bradford not liking his counfel, departed from him.
On the feventeenth day he heard from Percival Cref-

well, that the Chancellor faid, nothing would be done
for him, if he did not make fuit : but he refufed to

fpeed on that condition, and looked for the arrival of
the Sheriff every moment ; for he had heard that one
of the Queen's guards, who were appointed to cori-

vey him into Lancalhire, had faid, they had a war-
rant the next day for him (f). When Bifhop Ridley (f) Bradford had

heard at Oxford, of this intended removal of Brad- been at ) ea (j ten

ford, he wrote in a letter to him thus — ' Where the
days 'n expeftati-

« Martyrs for Chriil's fake fhed their blood, and loll ^f^Xe'"'
' their lives : O what wondrous things hath Chrift af- For in his Lettef
' forwards wrought to his glory, and confirmation of to Cranmer, Rid-
' their doflrine ! If it be not the place that fanftifieth le y> and Latimer,

« the man, but the holy man by Chrift fanflifieth the
8

t

F
°
b

x'°^d,
.

dat-

' place, brother Bradford, then happy and holy (hall wherein he «.
' be that place, wherein thou (halt fuffer, and be prefies God's

' with thy afhes, in Chriil's caufe, fprinkled over. All mercy, that the

' thy eountry may rejoice of thee, that ever it brought j
Mth 7* !

s
.

. , ' . r ,' ' J
, . , ,, /. ... b

. due to (in, /hould
' forth fuch a one which would render his lire again, oe mi<j e a t£fli_
' in his caufe, of whom he had received it (64).' menial cf God's

On the next day, which was the eighteenth, he heard truth, he glories,

that the writ for his execution was called in again, *a
,

t(
"°f

l

awretch

and the Sheriff of Lancalhire difcharged of him for *„.ifS'f,
, r

&
. , was to be fent for,

the prclent. Here we may oblerve again, by the by, like Elias, in a

that after Bifhop Ridley had heard of this delay of his fiery chariot; that

death, he fent Bradford another letter, in which he he K ' s zoms to

has thefe words : ' Now, fince, they have changed
c
?!

e
i"\ ^

elli

. i_ r j 1 j J .1 t j where he had ro-
' their purpofe, and prolonged your death, 1 under- ceivedit and that
' (land it is no other thing, than that once happened he was to be con-

' to Peter and Paul ; the which, altho' they were of veyed thither, as

' the firft which were caft in prifon, and as little fhun- ^"",a
' ned peril as any other did, yet God would not have @>f _ Coverdale'''
' them put to death with the firft, becaufe he had p. 466.
' more fervice to be done by their miniftry, which his

' gracious pleafure was they (hould do; fo without doubt, (°4) Idem. p. 63,

' dear brother, I am perfuaded, that the fame is the
' caufe of the delay of your martyrdom (65).' In the (

6 5) Ihd. p,65.

afternoon of the day aforefaid, Bradford heard from the

Earl of Derby, that his Lordfhip had kneeled before

the Queen for him, and that he Ihould be granted

books and time enough to perufe them; which he held

needlefs, and what would but prolong his fufferings

;

however, he expreffed his fatisfaftion thereat, that his

Lordfhip, and others, might know he was not obftinate,

or held any opinion, that he could not defend by
authority of the Learned, and dared no*-: abide the

lifting of. On the nineteenth day Mr Clayden was fent

from the Earl, to afk if Bradford would be willing to

fpeak with the King's Confeffor, and Alphonfus the

Friar? Bradford anfwered, as he had all along done,

that he neither defired nor feared to fpeak with any

man. On the twenty firft day, the Archbilhop of
York (||), his old acquaintance, and the Bilhop of (||) Nicholas

Chicheller (*) came to vifit him ; and after fome cere- Heath.

mony, the Archbilhop, commending his godly life, fell

into argument with him upon the Scriptures. From (*) Gcorec Da X-

thence they proceeded to the Catholick and Vifible

Church ; and in the dilUncftions made here, Bradford

was led to repeat the injullicc of his condemnation ;

The Laws of the Realm hcing then en his fide. After

four hours controverfy upon thefe and other topicks,

in
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fiut as we have obferved here in the note, it defcends no lower than the fifth of April, iiv

the year 1555, and if he had any other private conferences, they were probably but to the

fame pnrpofe. We are informed that, both while he lay in the King's-Bench, and now in

the Counter, he preached twice a day, unlefs ficknefs hindered him ; where alio the Sa-

crament was often miniftered -, and through his keeper's indulgence, there was fuch refort

of pious people to him, that his chamber was ufually almoft filled with them. He made
WFo>c,Vo].hi.

fcut one (]10rt meai a day, and allowed himfelf but four hours reft at night {d). His gentle

nature was ever relenting at the thoughts of his infirmities, and fears of being betrayed into

inconstancy ; his behaviour was fo humane, fo affefting to all about him, that it won even

many Papifts to wifh for the prefervation of his life. His very mein and afpect begot

veneration ; being tall and fpare, or ibmewhat macerated in his body; of a faint fanguine

complexion, with an auburn beard ; and his eyes, thro' the intenfenefs of his celeftial con-

templations, were often fo folemnly fettled, that the tears would filently gather in them,

'till he could not reftrain them from overflowing their banks, and creating a fympathy in

the eyes of his beholders. The portions of his time he did not fper.d in prayer or preaching,

he allotted to the vifitation of his fellow- prifoners ; exhorting the lick to patience, and

diftributing his money to the poor ; fome of them, thofe wjio had been the mod violent

oppofers of his doctrines ; nor did he leave the felons themfelves without the beft relief

they were capable of receiving, under the diftreffes they had brought upon themfelves -, fuch

as excited them to the mod hearty and fincere repentance. But by what means he obtained

fuch liberty after his condemnation, both of his pen and perfon, who was fo much forbid-

den the fame in both refpecls before it •, the author next quoted, who gives us inftances

thereof, h:s not exprefsly revealed ; but left room to conjecture, fuch lenity was now
tifed by his perfecutors, to work him into that conformity, which had been infuccefsfully

attempted by their rigour: yet how little covetous he was of that liberty ; how entirely

abftracled from all other enjoyments of life ; and how chearfully prepared to refign it

;

may moll evidently appear, not only in the particulars given by Mr Fox, but in the extracts

here fubjoined to them, from one or two only of the many letters written by, and to,

Mr Bradford [L~\. The laft: night he lay in the Counter, which was June the 29th-, he

was

If) Mr Jcr. Col-

lier in his Ecdef.

Hift.P.ii.p.382,

calls thisAlphon-

fusthcfa.dKing's

Confeiror; fays,

he was a Francif-

can, and that in

preaching before

the King, he

would declare a-

gaihft all fangui-

nary methods in

religion, and in-

veigh againft the

feverities in parti-

cular of our Bi-

Jhops, for haling

people to execu-

tion, becaufe they

could believe no

better. He is

called Alfbrnfiiia

Caf.ro by others.

S;e Fra. S. Clara,

whofe true name

was Chrirt. Da-
venport, in Hift.

Mm. Provincial

Anglia; Fratr.

Minor m, p- 54.

And the Antiq.

oftheEngl-Frjn-

cifcans,4'0-Lond.

l726,p.2,o,£2°r.

The other Spa-

nifhFriar'onamc,

whom Bradford

calls the King's

Confeffor, might

alii', in thefe au-

thor:;, perhaps he

found, if it were

ivnrlh while to

hunt after it.

(tei woi, 11.

p. 251.

in which he had before filenced others, and after ha-

ving reproved their rdapfe into Popery, and obtrufion

of the f.ime, to the great difturbance of t.e nation,

they were called away ; fo they packed up their com-

mon-place-books, withed him good in their words,

and departed. On the twenty-fecond of February came

early to him, the two Spanifh Friars, .Alphonfus (f),

and King Philip's Confeffor. Here they had a long

contention on the Sacrament all in Latin; and they

grew fo hot with him, that they made it a loud one at

laft, when they found they could not turn him out of his

guard, nor his temper, but that he calmly and clearly

repelled all their deceitful and beaten pofitions upon

Tranfubftantiation, and the receipt of the carnal body,

which he would no otherwife allow of, than to the

faith of the worthy. To faith, faid Alphonfus, what's

that ? Bradford anfwered, as J have no tongue to ex-

prefs it, fo you have no ears to hear and underftand

it : for faith fays more than man can utter. Yes, re-

plied the other ; but I can tell all I believe. You be-

lieve not much then returned Bradford ;'for if you be-

lieve the joys of heaven, and believe no more than

you can tell, you will not much defire to come

thither : For as the mind is more receptive than the

mouth, fo it will conceive more than the tongue can

exprefs. In (hort, he fo confounded them both, that

they l'ometimes could only look upon one another, and

at others, only vent themfelves in anger, declaring

they came not thither to be taught : fo left him, with-

out bidding him farewel. We meet with no further

moleftation of him 'till the twenty-lirft of March, then

Dr Wefton, Dean of Weftminfter, came to him, and

offered him a leffon, which himfelf had never learnt,

of forbearing to hold any opinions for the fake of

vainglory, or Angularity of private judgment ; which

he renounced : And laftly, the Doflor defired him to

write him down the heads of his faith in Tranfub-

ftantiation, and fend them to him, which he did, in

the Latin tongue ; and the Englilh tran/lation is pre-

ferved by Mr Fox (66). After many inveigling argu-

ments ufed by the doflor to convert him, and among

others, fome upon the Fears of Death, which Brad-

ford faid were to no purpofe ; the Dottor having

drank with him, took his leave, and promifed to re-

turn. On the twenty-eighth of March Dr Pendleton

came to him, with others, and after Bradford had 11 ng-

feered him with a dciire to know how he came to

chfrrige hi^ faith, he began to turn Ucfh and blood into

bieau and wine too, but as ineffectually as any of the

reft had done ; fo he went his way, and promifed to

come back, but it appears not that he did. In the

afternoon returned Dr Wefton to defcant upon tha

paper of heads beforementioned, which Bradford

had fent him. Before they began to read it, the

Doctor told him, he had enquired of his converfa-

tion at Cambridge, and frankly acknowledged to his

face, becaufe, as he now faid, he faw Bradford was not

given to the glory of this world, (tho' he had juft

before cautioned him againft vain-glory) that he had
learned his life was fuch, always there, that all n.en,

ei'cn his grcatejl enemies, could not but praife him ; and
therefore he loved him better than ever he did : fo they

fell to fifting and canvaffmg thofe heads which Brad-

ford had fent him, but the Doctor's objedlions, argu-

ments, and authorities, proving quite unfatisfaftory

;

Bradford, after an hour's difcuflion upon the fame things

he had fo often (hewed himfelf fettled in, quite weary,

rofe up ; and the Doclor, after fome promifes, how
greatly he would befriend him, parted very civilly as

before. He returned on the fifth of April; faid hs
had fpoken to the Queen for him, and that death was
not near him : But after fome difference about the

vifibility of Chrill's Church, he wifhed him well and
departed. After this, his keeper, and the Lord Der-

by's man, Stephen Beich, treated him no otherwife than

as his utter enemies. Henceforth we meet with no,

more of thofe Doftors vifits and conferences, or alter-

cations, upon any of the topicks aforefaid ; only a fhort

colloquy that is recorded in Fox, between Mr Brad-

ford, and the fervant of a gentlewoman who had been

feverely airlifted by her own father and mother, for

forfaking, as it feems, the Mafs ; in which colloquy

there appears an inftance of Bradford's fortitude

againft the fears of death, tho' he apprehended it fo

near him as the next day. Yet, indeed, from that laft

conference with Dr Wefton, it was near three months

before he was brought to his end.

[/.] Not only in the particulars given by Mr Fox, but

in the extrails from one or two letters only, written Ij

and to Mr Bradford.] Mr Fox informs us, that

while Bradford was ptifoncr in the King's Bench,

he obtained licence, upon his bare proroile to return

again the fame night, to go into London, without any

keeper, to vilit a lkk perfon living near the Stilt-yard ;

and that he returned to prifon again before his hour,

rather than he would give the leaf! approhenlion of;

breaking his word. 'I he lame author alto acquaints

us, that while Bradford was in the laid piil'ou, and

Mr
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was much troubled in his deep, with dreams of the iron chain being brought to the priforf

gate,
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Mr Saunders in the Marlhalfea, they met on the back-
fide of thofe two prifons, and conferred together,

when they would ; where the place was fo uncon-
fined, and there was fuch liberty, that he might
have efcaped at pleafure : but the Lord, fays Mr Fox,
had another work to do for him. Moreover, while
Bradford lay there, his Keeper alfo gave him privilege

to ride into Oxfordlhire, to vifif a merchant of his ac-

quaintance ; but he was prevented of taking that

journey by ficknefs (67). Among others whom he
ratified there, in the Protedant Faith, Bilhop Farrar

was one ; who having fo far yielded to the delufive

perfuafions of the Prieils, as to promife that he would
receive the Sacrament among them ; Bradford ufed fuch

means with him, that he ever after refilled their

temptations, and by refigning his body to facrifice con-
vinced them of his incorruptible mind (68). Whether
it was in the fame prifon or in the Counter, that

author expreffes not ; but in one of them, an old friend

came to Bradford, and afked, if he fhould get his li-

berty, what he would do, or whither he would go ?

Bradford anfwered as if he was indifferent, whether he
went out or no j but if he did, he would' marry, and
Hill continue in England, and dill teach the people as

he had done, and as the times would fuffer him (69).

Of the lad letters which paffed between him and his

friends here in the Counter, we (hall firll tranfcribe a
few lines out of that in which he takes his final fare-

wel of his mother, a week before he fuffered, as fol-

lows. ' My mode deare mother ; in the bowels of
' Chrid, I heartely pray and befech you to be thank-
" ful for me unto God, which thus now taketh me
' unto himfelf. I die not, my good mother, as a
' theife, a murtherer, an adulterer, &c. but I die as

a witnefs of Chriil hys gofpel and veritye ; which
' hereto [ have confefled, 1 thanke God, as well by
* preaching, as by prifonment ; and now, even pre-
' fently, I (hall mode willingly confyrme the fame
* by fyre. I knowledge, that God mode judlye
' myght take me hence, fymply for my finnes, whiche
' are manye, greate and grevous, but the Lord, for
* his mercy in Chride, hath pardoned them all, I
* hope ; but now, deare mother, he taketh me hence
" by this deathe, as a confeflbur and witnefs that the
« religion taught by Chride Jefu, the Prophetes, and
* the Apollles, is Gods truth The Prelates doe per-
' fecute in me, Chride, whom they hate ; and his
" truth, which they may not abyde, becaufe their

* workes are evil, arid may not abyde the truth and
' lyght, led men (hould fee their darknefs. Therefore,
* my good, and mod deare mother, geve thankes for
' me to God, that hath made the fruit of your wombe
' to be a witnefs of hys glory, and attend to the
* truth, whiche, I thank God for it, I have truly
* taught out of the pulpit at Mancheder : ufe often
' and continual prayer to God the Father, through
' Chride ; harken, as you may, to the Scriptures

;

' ferve God after hys word, and not after cuftome

:

' beware of the Romylh Religion in England, defyle
' not yourfelf wyth it ; carry Chrides crofs as he (hall

lay it upon your backe j forgeve them that kill me,
' pray for them, for they know not what they do, &c.'
fo charging her to be mindful of her daughters, and
do as (he pleafed with the writings he fent her by his

brother Roger, &c. he takes his lad farewel in this

life ;
' befeecheng the Almighty and Eternal Father to

* grant, they may meet in the life to come, where
' they (hall give him continual thanks and praife for
' ever.' Dated the twenty-fourth of June, 1555 (70).
We (hall only here add, two or three quotations out of
another letter, written by Mr John Careles of Coven-
try, now prifoner in the King's- Bench ; being an an-
fwer to one Bradford had fent him, full of the mod
prophetick promifes and confolations j and that for his

penitent and believing heart all his offences were clear-

ly pardoned, and that he (hould not die (71), or be
put to death for his faith, which indeed he was not,

tho' he had long looked, and longed for that dignity,

which the highed angels in heaven were not preferred

to (yz), but died in the prifon aforefaid, about a

twelve-month after Bradford. In return to this, Careles

has, in his faid laft letter to Bradford, among others,

thefe words, ' Ever fince the good Mr Philpot (hewed
' me your laft letter, (my deare hart in the Lord) I
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' have continued in great
-

heavyriefs arid perplexity

;

' not for any hurt or difcbrhmodity, thai 1 can per-

cerve coming towards you, unto whom, dbubtle'fs

' death is made life, and great felitirie ;• but for the
' great lofs that God's Church, here in England, (half
' fudain, by the taking away of fo godly, worthy, and
' neceflary an indrument, as the Lord hath made
' you to be. Ah! that my Ufe, aitd a thou/and fuch
* -wretched li-ves more might go for yours (*). Ah •

' why doth God fuffer me, and fuch other casctf-

* pillars to live, that can do nothing but confume the
' almes of the Church, and take you away, fo worthy
' a workman and labourer in the Lord's vineyard?
' But woe be to our fins and great unthankfulnefs,
« which is the greateft caufe of the taking away of
' fuch worthy Indruments of God, as fliould fet forth
* his glory, and inftruft his people. If we had been
' thankful untff God for the good mi'niders of his

* word, we had not been fo deprived both of it and
' them.' And a little further. ' But what go I about,
' to mingle your mirth with my mourning, and your
'juftjoy, with my deferved forrow ? Ifl loved you,
* indeed, as I have pretended, I (hould furely rejoice
' with you mod heartily, and praife God on your be-
' half, from the very bottom of my heart : I (hould
' praife God day and night, for your excellent elec-

' tion, in and through his great mercy ; and (hould
' give him mod humble thanks for your vocation, by
' his Gofpel, and your true knowledge in the fame : I
' (hould earnedly praife him for your fweet judifica-
' tion, whereof you are mod certain by God's grace
' and fpirit ; and (hould inftantly pray unto him, for
' your glorification, which (hall fhortly enfue : I (hould
' rejoice, and be glad to fee you fo dignified with your
crown of Martyrdom, and to be appointed to that

' honour, to teftify his truth, and to feal it with your
' blood : I (hould highly extol the Lord, who hath
' given you a glorious viftory over all your enemies,
' vifible and invifible j and hathe given you grace and
* drength to finifh the tower that you have begun to

' build : Finally, if I loved you, I (hould mod hearti-

* ly rejoice, and be glad to fee you delivered from this

' body of (in, and vile prifon of the fled), and brought
' into that heavenly tabernacle, where you (hall be
' fafely kept, and never offend him more. This, and
' much more (hould I do, if I had a good heart to-
' wards God, or you his dear child : But, alas, I am
' an hypocrite, and do feek nothing but my own com-
' modify Ah ! my dear heart, now I mud take my
leave of you, and as I think, my uh'mum <vale, in

4
this life ; but in the life to come, I am right well

' aflured, we (hall merrily meet together, and that
' (hortly I trud. And in taking my leave of you, my
* dear heart in the Lord, I (hall defire you faithfully

' to remember, all the fweet meflages that the Lord
' our good God, and mod dear loving Father, hath
' fent you, by me, his mod unworthy fervant; which,
* as they are mod true, fo (hall they be mod truely ac-
* complilhed upon you, eternally j and for the more
' aflurance and certificate thereof, to your godly con-
' fcience, he hath commanded me, to repeat the
' fame unto you, again, in his own name, and word :

* Therefore (as he goes on, in a more extraordinary
' drain) now give ear, and faithful credance. Hearken,
' O ye heavens, and thon earth give ear, and bear me
' witnefs at the great day, that I do, here faithfully,

' and truly, the Lord's meffage unto his dear fervarrty

' his Angularly beloved and elect child, John Braford.

' John Bradford, thou man fo fpecially beloved of
' God ! I pronounce and tedify unto thee, in the word
' and name of the Lord Jehovah, that all thy fins,

' whatfoever they be, be they never fo many, fo grie-

* vous, or fo great, be fully and freely pardoned, re-

* leafed, and forgiven thee, by the mercy of God, in

' Jefus Chrid, thine only Lord and fweet Saviour, in
' whom thou dod undoubtedly believe. Chrid hath
1 cleanfed thee with his blood, and cloathed thee with
* his righteoufnefs, and hath made thee, in the fight

' ofGod, his Father, without fpot, or wrinkle : fo that,

when the (ire doth his appointed office, thou (halt be
' received, as a fweet burnt-facrifice, into heaven ;

' where chou (halt joyfully remain in God's prefence,

' for ever, as the true inheritor of his everlading king-
' dom ; unto which thou wad undoubtedly prcdefti-

ii K . 'pats
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BRA D F O R D.
gate, which was to bind him to the ftake ; alfo, of being removed the next day to New-
gate, and burnt in Smithfield the morning after ; all which exaftly came to pafs. He.
quitted his unquiet bed about three o'clock in the morning, and, by his old exercife of

reading and prayer, foon recovered that compofure of mind, which continued to the Jaft.

When the keeper's wife, alrrtoft befide herfelf, brought him intelligence the next day, that

the chain was buying, and that he muft die on the morrow ; he pulled off his cap, and
lifting up his eyes to Heaven, faid, I thank Godfor it, I have lookedfor it a long time;

therefore it comes not fuddenly, but as a thing waited for every day and hoar ; the Lord make

me worthy of it. "When he fhifted himfelf into the fhirt he was to die in, he made fuch ap-

plications of it to the Wedding-Garment, as raifed the admiration of all who were about him.

When he went out of the prifon, he diftributed his money to every fervant and officer of

the houfe, and all the prisoners took their leave of him with weeping eyes •, fo, about

midnight he was carried to Newgate, attended by a vaft multitude -of people, who, be-

caufe they had heard he was to fuffer by break of day, that the fewer ipe&ators might be
witneffes of his death ; they either flayed in Smithfield all night, or returned in greater num-
bers thither by four o'clock the next morning, which was the firft of July, 1555 ; but Brad-
ford was not brought thither 'till nine o'Clock, and then he came under a ftronger guard
of halberdeers than was ever known on the like occafion. As he came out of Newgate, he
gave his velvet cap and his handkerchief to an old friend, with whom he had a little pri-

vate talk. But his brother-in-law Roger Befwick, for only taking leave of him, had his

head broke, 'till the blood ran down his moulders, by the Sheriff Woodrofe (*). When
he came to Smithfield, and in his company a Yorkfhire youth, who was an apprentice in

London, named John Lyefe, and to be burnt at the fame ftake with him, for maintaining

the like faith in the Sacrament, and denying that Priefts had any authority to exacl auricu-

lar confeffion ; Bradford went boldly up to the ftake, laid him down flat on his face, on
one fide of it ; and the laid young man, John Lyefe (-f), in like manner, went and laid him-
felf on the other ; where they had not prayed to themfelves above the fpace of a minute,

before the faid Sheriff bid Bradford arife, and make an end ; for the prefs of the people
was very great [M]. When they were on their feet, Bradford took up a faggot and kiffed

it, and did the like to the ftake. When he pulled off his cloaths, he defired they might be
given to his fervant ; which was granted. Then, at the ftake, holding up his hands and his

face to Heaven, he faid aloud, O England, England, repent thee of thyfins ! Beware of ido-

latry, beware of antichrifts, leaft they deceive you. Here the Sheriff ordered his hands to be
tied ; and one of the fire-rakers told him, if he had no better learning than that, he had
beft hold his peace. Then Bradford forgiving, and afking forgivenefs, of all the world,

turned his head about, comforted the (tripling at the fame ftake behind him, and embra-
cing the flaming reeds that were near him, was heard, among his laft words, to fay, Strait

is the way, and narrow is the gate, Sec. So left the drofs of his body among the afhes

upon the earth, while his foul, by that fearching feparation, the purer afcended to Heaven j

and

(73) Coverdale's

Letters of the

Martyrs, p. 628.

And Fox, Vol.
III. as before.

(74) Fuller's

Worthies, in

Kent.

(75) Idem.

' nate and ordained, by the Lord's infallible purpofe
' and decree, before the foundation of the world was
' laid. And that this is moll true, that I have faid,

' I call the whole Trinity, the Almighty and eternal
' Majefty of God the Father, the Son, and the Holy
' Ghoft, to my record at this prefent ; whom I humbly
' befeech, to confirm and eftablifh in thee, the true

* and lively feeling of the fame ; Amen. Selah (73).'

[M ] For the prefs of the people 1'jas njery great..]

Among the numerous throng of people, who were
fpeflators at his execution, there was that memorable
gentlewoman, Mrs Mary Waters, the daughter of

Robert Waters, of Lenham in Kent, Efq; and wife of

Robert Honeywood, Efq; of Charing, in the fame
county. This lady, in the days of Queen Mary, was
wont to vifit the prifons, and relieve the confelTors

there. Now, when Mr Bradford was at the ftake,

(he being defirous of getting near it, that Ihe might
diftinflly hear him, and fee the end of his fufferings,

was fo crowded and prefied by the multitude, that her

(hoes were trodden off, and Ihe forced to go barefoot

from Smithfield to St Martins, before fhe could furnilh

herfelf with a new pair, for her money (74). This
is the lady, whofe mind being perplexed with fome
religious doubts of falvation, many minifters repaired

to her ; and, among the reft, Mr John Fox, the Mar-
tyrologift ; and though (he could not have chofen an
abler inftrument to reconcile her afflicted mind ; all his

arguments proved ineffectual ; infomuch, that in the

agony of her foul, Ihe threw a Venice-glafs, which file

had in her hand, with great vehemence to the ground,
and burft forth, at the fame time, into this expreflion;
' 1 am as furely damned, as this glafs is broken ; ' but
it rebounded from the ground, and was taken up
whole (75). This alfo is that Dame Honeywood, who
by her only hufband aforefaid, left alive at her deceafc,

lawfully de(cen<fcd from her, three hundred fixty and

feven children ; that is, fixteer; of her own body, one
hundred and fourteen grand-children, two hundred and
twenty-eight of the third generation, and nine of the

fourth. She lived a mod pious life, and in a chriftian

manner died at Markelhall in Elfex, the eleventh of

May 1 620, in the ninety-third year of her age, and the

forty-fourth year of her widowhood (76). It fhoujd (76) So the in.

feem, that before Mr Bradford died, Ihe had confulted kription on her

him for fatisfaclion, in thofe doubts and defpondency
wTrkdnall

'"

beforementioned, in like manner as after his death, (lie chulcD-
advifed with Mr Fox ; there being fome letters ofBrad-

ford's writing, to a gentlewoman under the like per-

turbation of mind, extant among his others ; but be-

caufe her name is not mentioned, we (hall forbear to

make any tranferipts from them ; and alfo, becaufe

fome readers may think this article of Bradford al-

ready copious enough; efpecially thole who may not

know, that what Mr Fox has thought worthy of pre-

ferving concerning him, is not comptehended in lefs

than feventeen fheets of paper. Throughout the fame,

in what he has copied from preceding authors, we muft

do him the juftice to fay, he has, as far as we have
had occafion to trace and collate them, approved him-

felf a faithful hillorian. And tho' the furrerers under

Popifh governments, were not all to be admitted ftriftly

as martyrs, nor were meant by him as fuch, who may
appear in his calendar ; tho' he might be millaken in

fome recent examples, by the hade o( delineating truth

in her unfettled flight, upon the wings of report, and

before her pcrfeft form, features, and proportions,

were fixed and confirmed in the writings of other men
;

tho' he might be mifinformed' in fevcral p. its of h^s

intelligence (and purpofcly, 'tis prefumed, in fome, by
his adverfaries, to pave the way for a detection of thofe

parts, and difcredit the whole) which mifinformationr,

be yet afterwards corrected, in as much as came to !!»

knowledge; inconveniences that muft attend the com-
piler

.1
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and thus by- his death, confirmed moft effectually the truth of that dodrine, which he had
fo powerfully preached in his life.

piler of fo large a body ofmodern hiftory, as his chiefly

is ; no man being likely to receive, from various

hands, fuch a multitude of matters of fafi, as are all

perfect truth, and digcft and difplay them as perfectly

without error; yet of what weight are thefe objections,

or more of the like, which StapLton, or Parfons, or

any other Jefuit can offer, in contempt of the Foxian

martyrs, to overthrow fuch a folid and immoveable

Jabrick : It is compiled of fo many undeniable eviden-

ces of Popifh barbarity, whereof, this Matter Bradford

is one, not the lead confpicuous, that allowing. all-

Mr Fox his own real, but involuntary, miitakes, they

can never difcountenance his work, 'till the flaves and
. fcayengers of Rome, have purged their own legendary
and lying martyrologies, of their wilful, their ftudied,

.

yet ftupid.and molt deteflable,. impoltures': But as his

Jils and Monuments, have long been, they will fiill

remain fubftantial Pillars of the Protejlant Church ; of
more force than many more volumes of bare argu-
ments, to withftand the tide of Popery ; and like a Pha-
ros, fhould.be lighted up in every age, to warn our un-

wary countrymen, from the deceitful and deftruftive

Rocks therein. G
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BRADY (Robert), a noted Hiftorian and Phyfician in the laft century; was born
in the county of Norfolk, and. admitted in Caius-College in Cambridge, February the 20th,'

1 643 (a). He took his degree of Bachelor of Phyfick in 1653 (b), and was created Doctor
in thai Faculty, Sept. 5, 1660", by virtue of the King's mandatory letters (<•). On the firft

of December the fame year, he was, in purfuance of King Charles's mandate, elected

Mafter of his College, upon the refignation of Dr Bachcroft (d). About the year 1670*
he was appointed Keeper of the Records in the Tower of London (e) ; in which office, how
well he employed himfelf in perufing thofe moft valuable monuments in his poffeffion, is

abundantly plain from his hiftorical works, of which an account will be given below. Some
time after, newas chofen Regius Profeffor of Phyfick in the Univerfity of Cambridge (f).
In 1679 he writ a letter to Dr Sydenham, which is publiihed among that learned perfon's

works \A\ But his largeft and moft confiderable performance was, ' An Introduction to

' the old Englifh Hiftory [£],' and, ' A Compleat Hiftory of England, from the firft

' entrance of the Romans, unto the end of the reign of King Richard II. in three Vols.
' fol. [C],' about which he was employed feveral years. In the year 1 68 1, he was chofen

one of the Reprefentatives for the Univerfity of Cambridge, in'that Parliament which met
at Oxford, (g); and again in 1685, in the Parliament of King James II (h). He was
likewife Phyfician in ordinary to this King : and, on the twenty-fecond of October 1688,
was one of thofe perfons who gave in their depositions concerning the birth of the pre-

tended Prince of Wales (~z). This learned Doctor died on the nineteenth of Auguft

1 700 (k). He was an accurate writer, and a curious and diligent fearcher into our antient

Records. But he hath alfo been charged with feveral faults. The chief is, that through-

out his Compleat Hiftory, as he calls it, he is fo wholly taken up in endeavouring to prove

the novelty of Parliaments, that his book does by no means anfwer the title {I). For, in

order to pleafe an arbitrary Court, to whom the Houfe of Commons hath always been

an invincible check, and to reprsfent the origin of that auguft body, as grounded upon the

rebellion of Simon de Montfort, in King Henry the Kid's reign (m) ; he hath taken great

pains to prove, ' That the Commons of England, reprefented by Knights, Citizens, and
' Burgeffes

0) ibid.

(/") See the feveral

Declarations, to-

gether with the

feveral Depof-.ti-

orts, Gfe. con-

cerning the ':
1 <

of the Prince s-f

Wales", p. ^7,

WJ.LeNe ',

Fafti, 65V. p.

428.

( / ) Hearne'a
Duft. Hi'ftoric:

Vol. I. third e-

dit. Lond. 17 14,
p. 174.

f
in) See the An-
tientRight of the

Commons of
England afferted,

by Will. Petyt,

Efq;Lond.i6So:
and Jus Anglo-
rum ab antiquo :

and Hitt. ofEng-
land, by Ja. Tyr-
rell, Efqj

[W~] He iarit a letter to Dr Sydenham, &c ] It is

dated from Cambridge December 30, 1679, and is

placed at the head of Dr Sydenham's Epiflolre refponfo-

rire du<z. In this letter, Dr Brady obferyes, That no
Phyfician had yet duly confidered the influence of the

air on human bodies ; nor mowed the force of it, in

fermenting, altering, and circulating.the blood, and in

all animal motions whatfoever : and therefore he com-
mends Dr Sydenham, for his account of acute diftem-

pers, and their cure ; and defires him, to publifh, what
obfervations he had made of late years on that fubject.

Next, he intreats him, if he knew any thing particular

on the ufe of the Indian (or Peruvian) bark, to com-
municate it to him. And laflly, Dr Sydenham having

recommended frequent bleeding in the rheumatifm,

Brady enquires of him, whether, a lefs fevere and cru-

el method could not be found out to cure that diflem-

per ? In anfwer to thefe feveral queries, Dr Sydenham
wrote his Epiftola refponforia prima, which is printed

among his works. It was firft printed at London, in

1680, 8'TO.

' [fl] Jn Introduftion to the old Englijb Hi/lory.]

What the contents of this book are, will belt appear

by the title ; which is as follows, ' An Introduction
' to the old Englifh Hiltory, comprehended in three

' feveral tracts. The firft, An Anfwer to Mr Petyt's

' Rights of the Q.mmnns aJJ'crted ; and to a book in-

* tituled, Jani Anglorum fades nova ; The fecond
' edition very much inlargcd. The fecond, An An-
' fwor to a book intituled, ArgunwiUnm Antinormanui-
' mm, much upon the fame fubject ,- never before
* I'ublilhed. The third, An exact Hiltory of the

' Succcflion of the Crown of England ; The fecond

' editiorf alfo very much inlarged. Together with an
' Appendix containing feveral Records, and a feries of
'. great Councils and Parliaments before and after the
' Conqueft, unto the end of the reign of Henry the
' Third. And a Gloffary expounding many words ufed
' frequently in our ancient Records, Laws, and Hifto-
' rians.' One Vol. fol. London, 1684. The fubftance

of the whole book may be comprized in thefe three

Propofitions. 1. That the Reprefentatives of the

Commons in Parliament [viz. Knights, Citizens, and
Burgeffes] were not introduced 'till the forty-ninth of
Henry III. 2. That William, Duke ofNormandy made
an abfolute conqueft of the nation. 3. That the fuccef-

fion to the Crown of England is hereditary, (descend-

ing to the neareft of blood) and not elective.

[ C ] Introduclion to the old Englijh Hiftory, Jnd a
Compleat Hiftory of England, &c] The Introduftion, as

mentioned in the laft Note, contains one Volume fol.

and the Hillory is generally bound in two more. The
firft was printed at London, 168;, and the fecond in

1700. At the end of each, is a large Appendix of Ori-

ginal Papers. This Hiftory is full of records, and other

valuable materials for a Hiltory of England ; but it is

far from being a Compleat Hiftory. For the author hatK

neglected, or paffed over, numbcrlefs facts, and omit-

ted fuch as ferved not for his purpofe : fo that it can

be juftly and properly called nothing elfe but a heap of

valuable undigefted materials. It was in oppofition to

this Hiftory, and in order to fet things in a different

light, that James Tyrrell, Efq; writ his General Hifto-

ry of England ; in which he freely cenfures the Doctor's

millakcs. Betides thefe three Volumes, Dr Brady writ

' a Trcatil'e on Burghs,' in a thin folio.

[£>] Untcjl
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(n) Anfwer to

W. Petyt's

Rights of the

Commons, &c.
in the Introduc-

tion.

(0) Ibid.

(p) Anfwer to

Argumentum
Antinormannt-
eum, in Intro-

duel, to old Engl.

Hift. p. 235.

{j) Anfwer to

Mr Petyt's book,

in the fame Vol.

p. 14.

(0 See Preface to

the reader in Vol.

I. of Brady's

Hift.

(0 Vol.I. p.

Lcxxviii, &e.

(2) Page 1, ©V.

(3) 6eneral In-

troduce, ubifupra

p. xciii.

Bibiiotheca Poli-

tica, Dialog. 6,

7,8.

(4) Ibid, and

Appendix toVol,

III.

BRADY.
' Burgefies in Parliament, were not introduced , nor were one of the three eftates in Par-
' liament, before the forty-ninth of Henry III («) , and, that, before that time, the body
' of the commons of England, or freemen collectively taken, had not any fhare or
' votes, in making of laws for the government of the kingdom (<?), nor had any commu-
* nication in affairs of State, unlefs they were reprefented by the Tenents in capite [D].*
Another point which he ftrenuoufly maintains, and endeavours to fupport with monftrous
heaps of quotations out of antient Hiftorians and Records, is, ' That William, Duke of
* Normandy, did by degrees, tho' not at firft, make an abfolute conqueft of the Englifti
* nation (p ). That he altered the whole constitution , brought a new law, and impofed
' it upon the people ; and from him, and his Normans, we received our tenures, theman-
« ner of holding our eftates in every refpeft, and the cuftoms incident to thofe eftates. And
4 further, he took away from the Englifti their eftates, and gave them to his Normans [E]

;

1 and this he did from his firft coming in (q). So that all the Bifhops, Earls, and Barons
* of England, did hold their lands, earldoms, and baronies of the Crown, or of the King,
' as of his perfon, and that was in capite (r).' All which Brady afferted and maintain-

ed, with a view (as was thought) to enlarge the prerogative, to overthrow all pretences to

an original compact, and all claims of rights and privileges enjoyed by our Saxon ance-
ftors (s) ; and to reprefent the Englifti nation as a parcel of flaves, who depend for their

eftates and fortunes upon the King(/), and whofe liberties and laws, were the grants and
conceffions of our Kings (a) ; particularly, that the Commons right to fend reprefentatives

to Parliament, was extorted by force from the crown, and in rebellious times •, and confe-

quently, that the whole might be repealed, or refumed.

[D] Vnlefs they -were reprefented by the Tenents in

capite.'] This is the fubftance of his Anfwer to Mr
Petyt's book, intituled, ' The antient Right of the
' Commons afferted ; or, a Difcourfe, proving by Re-
« cords and the belt Hiftorians, that the Commons of
' England were ever an effential part of Parliament.'

Lond. 1 680. 8t». and lo Mr Atwood's book, called,

* Jani Anglorum fades nmia ; or feveral Monuments
* of Antiquity touching the great Council of the King-
' dom.' Lond. 1 680. 8*0. Mr Atwood replied, in

his, ' Jus Anglorum ab antiquo : or, a Confutation
' of an impotent Libel againft the Government by
' King, Lords, and Commons. Under pretence of
* anfwering Mr Petyt, and the author of Jani Anglo-
' rum faciei ncva^ Lond. 1681. 8™. But the Doctor's

moil considerable and powerful opponent, was, James
Tyrrell, Efq; who, in the general Introduction to his

Hiftory ( 1 ), and in the Appendix to his third Volume
( z), hath endeavoured to prove, ' That the great Coun-
' cils, or Parliaments, confided, in the Saxon times,

of Archbifhops, Bilhops, Abbots, Ealdormen, and
the wholebody ofThanes, or Free-holders, who were

' then all Gentlemen, either by birth or eftates (3)
;'

and, after the Norman conqueft, were compofed of

Archbiihops, &c. as above, the Commons having there

alfo their Reprefentatives (4). The whole controverfy

turns upon this ; Parliaments, in the ancienteft times,

confided unqueftionably of Archbiihops, Bilhops, Ab-
bots, Earls, and Barons ; and alfo of other perfons,

which, in Records and Hiftories, are ftyled Wife,

Great, Chief, Noble, &c. What perfons thefe were, is

the queftion. Brady fays, It was only the Tenents in

capite (;). And Tyrrell maintains, That they were
the leffer Barons, or confiderable Freeholders, whofe
poffeflions were then very large ; there being, in thofe

times, no fuch little Freeholders as there is at pre-

fent (6).

[_£ ] He took atuay from the Englifh their eftates, and
ga<ve them to his Normans, &c] T>his the Doflor af-

ferted, and ftrenuoufly maintained, in oppofition to a
book written by Mr Cook, and entitled, • Argumentum
' AntiNormannicum : or an Argument proving, from
' ancient Hiftories and Records, that William, Duke
' of Normandy, made no abfolute Conqueft of Eng-
' land by the fword ; in the fenfe of our modern Wri-
' ters.' Lond. 1682. &110. Mr Cook's opinion is warm-
ly efpoufed, and ftrongly fupported, by Mr Tyrrell, in

the Introduction to bis fecond Volume of the Hiftory of
England, andin the reign of William I. After all

their difputes, the cafe may be thus fairly and impar-
tially reprefented. William I. came to conquer and
dethrone Harold, and fubdue his adherents. After Ha-
rold's death, he took into protection all fuch as would
fubmit to him ; and, at his Coronation, fwore, that he
would govern both his Englifti and French fubjects by
the fame equal law (7). Many of them rebelling after-

wards againft him, he deprived them of their eftates,

which hediftributed amongft his favourites. Now, that

is no more than what is done every day in cafe ofTrea-
fon. Though perhaps he might carry his revenge, and
extend his prerogative, further than he ought to have
done. C

M General Pre-
face at the begin, j

ning of VoL I.

of Brady's Hid.

p vi—xvii.

f*)Ibid.p.x»>o>.

See Tyrrell's

Preface to Bibli.

oth. Polit.p.m.
and Preface to

Appendix inVoL j

III. ofhisHiH.

(S) Anfwer
Mr Petyt,

throughout.

(6) Bibliotfi. Po-

litic, ubi fupra.

AndHilt.inCeo,

Pref.aadAppend.

(7)— ^qnojo
re Anglos, quo

Francos, trafta

ret—W. Malmfl

de Geftis Pontil

p. 271, cd Fran

cof. 1601.

BRADY (Nicolas), D. D. was the fon of Major Nicolas Brady, an officer of the

King's army in the rebellion of 1641 ; being lineally defcended from Hugh Brady, the

firft Proteftant Bifhop of Meath [A], He was born atBandon in the county of Cork, on
the twenty-eighth of October 1659, and educated in that county 'till he was twelve years of
age, when he was removed to Weftminfter-fchool, where he was chofen King's fcho-

lar, and from thence elected Student of Chrift-Church, Oxford , after continuing there

about four years, he went to Dublin, where his father refided -, at which Univerfity he im-
W Regiit, coll. meci}a t:eiy commenced B. A. and the following year M. A (a). When he was of due Hand-

ing, his Diploma for the degree of Doctor of Divinity, was upon account of his uncommon
merit, prefented to him from that Univerfity while he was in England, and brought over

by Dr Pratt, then fenior Travelling-Fellow, afterwards Provoft of that College. His firft

preferment in the Church, was to a Prebend, in the Cathedral of St Barry's, in the city of

Cork, and to the parifh of Kinaglarchy, in the county of Cork ; to which he was collated

by Bifhop Wettenhall, to whom he was domeftick Chaplain. He was a zealous pro-

moter of the late happy Revolution, and an eminent fufferer for it. In 1690, when the

troubles broke out in Ireland, by his intereft with King James's Genera!, Mac-Cany, he

thrice

[A] Fir/! Proteftant Bifhop of Meath.] William
Walfli, Bifliop of Meath, who was a Papift, was de-

prived in the year 1 560, for preaching againft the book
of Common Prayer, then lately eftablifhed, and th»

Queen's fupremacy. Hugh Brady was advanced (1) in (1) Pat. Cane

his room, though not 'till the year 1563, the See be- Hih
; 3»-03»

ing kept vacant, on account of the unfettled ftate of 5 •

Religion at that time.

IB] Gave
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thrice prevented the burning of Bandon town, after three feveral orders given by that
Prince to deftroy it. The fame year, having been deputed by the people of Bandon, he
went over to England, to petition the Parliament for a redrefs of fome grievances they
had fufFered, while King James was in Ireland. During his ftay there, and to the time
of his death, he was in the highefb efteem among all ranks of perfons in that kingdom,
for his eminent attachment to the true intereft of his country. Having quitted his prefer-

ments in Ireland, he fettled in London; where he became noted for his abilities in the pulpit,

and, upon that account, was elected Minifter of St Catharine-Cree Church, and Lecturer

of St Michael's Wood-ftreet. He afterwards became Minifter of Richmond in Surrey, and
Stratford upon Avon in Warwickfhire, and at length Rector of Clapham, in the county
abovementioned ; which laft, together with Richmond, he held to the time of his death.

He was alfo Chaplain to the Duke of Ormond's troop of horfe-guards, as he was to their

Majeftie's King William and Queen Mary, and afterwards to Queen Anne. He died on
the twentieth of May 1726, in the fixty-feventh year of his age-, leaving behind him, the

character of being a perfon of a moft obliging, fweet, affable temper, a polite Gentleman,
an excellent Preacher, and a good Poet ; of which he gave proofs in fome pieces [3].
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[5] Gave proofs of bis Poetry in fome pieces.] Such

of iiis poetical pieces as are publifhed are (for what
we know) only thefe. I . A nevj Verfton of the Pfalms

of David, which are in part his work, and in part

Mr -Tate's, with whom he joined in this translation

ioon after he had fettled in London, and it is now fung

in moft churches of England and Ireland, inftead of

that obfolete verfion made by Thomas Sternhold

and John Hopkins in the reign of King Edward VI.
— 2. The yEneids of Virgil, which were publifhed

by fubfcription in four Volumes in 8vo. the laft

of which cjme out in 1726, a little time before the

author's death.— He alfo published in his life-time,

Three Volumes of Sermons in Svo. each confiding of
fourteen, all printed in London, the firft in 1704,
the fecond in 1706, and the third in 1713. After

the Doftor's death, his eldeft fon, who is now a Clergy-
man, publifhed three other volumes of hisfather's Ser-

mons, each alfo confining offourteen, printed in London,

1730, Svo. The firft Sermon he publifhed feparately,

was preached at his church of St Catharine-Cree, on
the 26th of November, 1691, and printed, London,
1692, 4/0. and a fecond, which he preached at St

Bride's church, on Monday, November the 22d, 1697,
being St Cfficilia's day, intituled, Church Mufick Vindi-

cated.—Printed, London, 1697, 4/0. D

BRAMHALL (John) Archbifhop of Ardmagh, in the feventeenth century; was

born.at Pontefract in Yorkfliire, about the year 1593, being defcended from an antient and
genteel family (a) [/?]. He received his firft education in the place of his birth ; and,

when he was fit for the Univerfity, was fent to Sidney-College in Cambridge, where he was

admitted February the twenty-firft, 1608 (b), and put under the care of Mr Hulet (c) [B].

He took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in the year 1612, and that ofMafter in 1616 (d);

after taking the latter, he quitted the Univerfity, and entering into Holy-Orders, had a

living given him in the city of York (e); he was likewife prefented to the Reftory of El-

vington, or Eterington, in Yorkfhire, by Mr Wandesford, afterwards Mafter of the Rolls,

and fome time Lord-Deputy of Ireland. About the jame time he married a clergyman's

widow, of the Hally's family, an agreeable woman, and a good fortune •, with whom he

had a valuable library, left by her former hufband ; by which he was fo wedded to his

ftudies, that all the temptations of a new-married life, could not divorce him from them,

nor give any intermiffion to his duty of conftant preaching. This he performed with fo

much affiduity, prudence, and gravity, that he became as eminent in the Church, as be-

fore in the Univerfity, and greatly beloved by all degrees ofmen {/). In the year 1623,

he had two publick difputations at North-Allerton, with a fecular Prieft and a Jefuit [C]

;

which gained him great reputation, and fo recommended him in particular to the Arch-

bifhop of York's (g) efteem, that he made him his Chaplain, and took him into his con-

fidence. During the life of the Archbifhop, he was made Prebendary of York [DJ, and
after

(a) The Life o
John Lord Arch-
biftiop of Ard-
magh, prefixed to

his Works,, edit.

1677, fol. by

John, Bifliop of

Lymerick, p. 2,

it is not paged.

(S)FromDrSher-
man's Tabu/a
Sidneiante,

(c) Sir James
Ware's Works,
edit. 1739, una

"

er

the Life of our

Primate.

(</) From the

Grace-book of

Sidney-college.

(e) Life, ©V. as

above.

(fj life, p. z, 3.

(j) Toby Mat-
thews,

[-/] Being defcended from an ancient and genteelfa-
mily.'] Namely from the Bramhalls of Bramhall-Hall
in Chefhirc, related by intermarriage to the Keresfords

of Keresford in Yorkfhire, a houfe that has flourifhed

) Life, &c. as in a direft line from the time of King Henry II (1).
)ve,p,2. [£] And put mder the care of Mr Hulet.'] The

Right Rev. author of his life, Bifliop Vefey, informs us,

That ' he became there mafter of the arts and fciences

' before he had the degree ; all his afts and exercifes

' being ftill performed with that eafinefs and fmooth-
' nefs, which argues clean ftrength and fufficiency (2).'

[C] He bad tv.-o publick difputations at North-Aller-

ton, ivitb a Secular Prieft and a 'Jefuit.] Thefe two
Papifts (3) had fent a publick defiance to all the Pro-

""hr

anCl

<?
tcuant Clergy > n tnat country, (at a time when the

lar Prieft.

°" match between Prince Charles and the Infanta of Spain

= Archbifhop was in agitation, and they expefted from thence great
amhall's advantages and countenance to their own religion) and
"'»', p. 624. when none durft accept the challenge, our author un-

dertook the combat. Though he was then but about

thirty years of age, and a (tripling in the School of
controverfy, yet he managed the difpute fo well, that

his antagonifts, and their whole party, had reafon to

repent of the infolcnce of their adventure. One of the

fubjefts of the deputation was the article of Tranfub-
V O L. II. No. LXXXII.

) Ibid,

') Hungate,

fait ; and

flantiation, from whence they eafily Hiding into that

other of the Half-Communion, he fhamefully baffled

their doflrine of Concomitancy, and drove the difpu-

tant up to fo narrow a corner, that he affirmed that

eating was drinking, and drinking was eating in a ma-
terial or bodily fenfe. Mr Bramhall looked on this as

fo elegant a folecifm, that he needed no greater tro-

phy, if he could get under his hand, what lie had de-

clared with his tongue, which being defired, was by

the other, in his heat, and fhame to feem to retreat,

as readily granted. But upon cooler thoughts, finding

perhaps after the heat of the contefl was over, that

he could not quench his third with a piece of bread,

he reflected fo fadly on the dilhonour he had fuftered,

that not being able to digeft it, in ten days he died.

Archbiftiop Matthews hearing of this difputation, fent

for Mr Bramhall, and at firft rebuked him for his hnrdi-
f4 ) Life, @V. a-

nefs in undertaking a difputation fo publickly without above, p. 3.

allowance; but foon forgave him (4).

[D] During the life of the Archbiftiop he -was made (>') As ab°«f

Prebendary of Tori]. So we are afTured by the Right p ' 4 '

Rev. author of his life (;). But, according to Browne
^51 surrtvofthe

Willis, Efq; (6) he was not made Prebendary of York, cathedrals of

'till the thirteenth of June, 1633, five years after the York, &Y. pnir.

death of Archbiftiop Matthews': So that one of thefe 1717, 4/0, Vol.1.

11 L two P- '+S-
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(/>) Life, &c.

P- 4. 5-

(r) From the

Grace-book of

Sidney-college,

as above.

after of Rippon -, at which laft place, he went and refuted after'the Archbilhop's death,

(which happened in 1628) and conducted moil of the concernments of that church, in the

quality of Sub-Dean. Here he preached conftantly for feveral years, and became fo eminent,

not only for his abilities in the pulpit, but alfo for his knowledge in the laws, that he was

frequently chofen arbitrator between contending parties ; and by that, and his good be-

haviour in all other refpe&s, he obtained fo much honour and intereft, that there was

fcarce any publick tranfaction, over which he had not a confiderable influence ; even in the

elections for Members of Parliament, fuch as he named at Rippon, and other corporations,

carrying the vote and favour of the people. He was alfo appointed one of his Majefty's

High-Commiflioners ; in which office he was very curious in the difquifition of all caufes,

and by fome was accounted fevere : but, however rough his fpeech might fometimes be,

his dealings were generally fmooth and gentle (h). In the year 1633, he took the degree

of Bachelor, and in 1630, that of Doctor in Divinity (z) [£]. Soon after, he was in-

vited to Ireland by the Lord Vifcount Wentworth Deputy of that kingdom, and
Sir Chriftopher Wandesford Matter of the Rolls •, and he accepted of their invitation,

though he had a profpect of being promoted in his native country, and was offered to be

made one of the King's Chaplains in Ordinary. Having therefore refigned all his

Church-preferments in England, he went over into Ireland in the 'year 1623 ; and, a

little while after, obtained the archdeaconry of Meath, the beft in that kingdom.
The firft -publick fervice he was employed in, was a regal vifitation, in which he
was either one of the King's Commiffioners with Baron Hilton Judge of the Prerogative,

or fuch a coadjutor that all was governed by his directions. In this vifitation, he found,

the revenues of the Church- miferably wafted, the difcipline fcandaloufiy defpifed, and the

Minifters but meanly provided. The bifhopricks, in particular, were wretchedly dila-

pidated by fee-farms, and long leafes and fmall rents [_F]. But he applied, in procefs of
time, proper remedies to thefe feveral evils. And likewife endeavoured to deftroy fome
opinions of general credit, that he judged very prejudicial to a good life [G], which yet

(*)ibid. p. 7,8,9. were reverenced almoft like articles of faith (k). In the year 1634, he was promoted to

the bifhoprick of Londonderry, and confecrated the fixteenth of May, in the chapel of

Ware,ubiiupra^ the caftle of Dublin (/). While he enjoyed this See he very much improved it; not only

in advancing the rents, but alfo in recovering lands (m) detained from his predeceflbrs:

M ^s Termin, by which means he doubled the yearly profits of that bifhoprick (»). But the greateft
oa y

' ''
fervice he did the Church of Ireland, was, by getting, with the Lord-Deputy's affiftance,

{») Life, &c. as feveral Acts paffed, in the Parliament which met in that kingdom, July 14, 1634 [H].
In

above, p. 10, II*

two authors rrmft be miftaken. The Prebend he had,

was that of Huftwaith, in the Church of York.

[.£] He took the degree of Doclor in Divinity.] The
thefis he difputed upon, on that occafion, was this

:

Pontifex Romanus eft caufa vel procreans vel confer-

vans, omnium vel faltem prtecipuarum controverjiarum

in orbe Cbriftiano. i. e. ' The Pope is the author, or
* maintainer, of all, or at leaft of the chief, contro-
' verfies in the Chriftian world.' And in all his exer-

cifes, then, he made it appear, that he had not loft

his time in the country, nor evaporated all in pulpit-

difcourfes, but that he had fumifhed himfelf with very

(7) Life, &e. as fubftantial learning (7).
above, p. 5. [ p] <ff,e hijbopricks were dilapidated by feefarms,

and long leafes andfmall rents."] Thefe had been grant-

ed, partly by the Popifh Bifhops, who refolved to car-

ry as much with them as they could ; and partly by
their Proteftant fucceffors, who might fear another

tum, and were, having their example, difpofed enough
to make ufe of the fame arts. By fuch means on the

one fide and the other, many bifhopricks were made
extremely fmall ; fome reduced to one hundred pounds
per annum ; fome to fifty, as Waterford, Kilfenoragh

;

&c. Some to five marks, as Kilmacduagh ; and par-

ticularly Cloyne, the Bifhop whereof was called Epif-

copus quinque marcarum, the five marks Bifhop. Ag-
hadoe was only one pound one milling and eight pence ;

and Ardfert but fixty pounds. Lymerick had above
five parts in fix made away by fee-farms, or encroached
on by undertakers. The like was done in Calhel, Em-
ly, Waterford, Lifmore, and Killaloe.—In fome dio-

cefes, as in Ferns and Leighlin, there was fcarce a
living left, that was not farmed out to the patron, or
to fome for his ufe, at two, three, four, or five pounds
per antrum, for a long time, three lives, or a hundred

c?)ibid. p. 7. years (
8 >-

%i 25. [G] And likewife endeavoured to deftroy fome opi-

nions of general credit, that he judged very prejudicial

to a good life."] And he was very defirous to abate of
their value, and to reduce them to what they ought
only to pais for, fchool-opinions : That fo men might
have the liberty of their private reafons. He could
not endure to fee fome perfons enflave th«ir judgment

to a perfon or a party, that cry up nothing more than

Chriftian liberty. He thought that liberty was much
confined, by being chained to any man's chair, as if

all he uttered, were oracles, and to be made the ftan-

dard and teft of orthodoxy. That the Chriftian faith

and liberty are then molt in danger, when fo many-

things are crouded into confefEons,that whatfhould be

practical, becomes purely a fcience, of a rule of life

a ufelefs fpeculation, of a thing eafy to be underftood,

a thing hard to be remembred. That it was the inte-

reft of the Proteftant Church, to widan. her bottom,

and make her articles as charitable and comprehensive

as flie could, that thofe nicer accuracies that divide the

greateft wits in the world, might not be made the cha-

rafterifticks of reformation, and give occafion to one

party to excommunicate and cenfure another. Thus
he faw the Church of England conftituted, both Cal-

vinifts and Arminians fubferibe the fame propofitions,

and walk to the houfe of God as friends (9). (9) Ibid. p. 9,

[ H] Several alls paffed in the Parliament which

met in that kingdom, July the fourteenth, 1634.] The
firft was, ' A ftatute for the maintenance and execution
" of pious ufes, obliging all Archbifhops and Bifhops
' to perform every fuch truft, according to the true

' intent of the deeds, in that behalf made, or to be
' made (10).' The next was, 'A ftatute for confii ma- ('o) Sir Rich!

' tion of leafes made by the Lord Primate, and other Bolton's Statu

* Bifhops of Ulfter, of fuch endowments as had been of Irelnnd,Sefl.3

' made by King James to the ArchUlhoprick of Ar-
c

'
*• foL **

f

' magh, the Bifhopricks of Derry, Clogher, Raphoe,
' and Killmore, giving them power any time within
* five years, to make leafes for fixty years of fuch
' lands (11).' By this ftatute, the Church was ena-

bled, on the furrender of titles to free-farms, and fome
improvement of rent, to make leafes, as above, for

fixty years ; by which means (lie was in many places

bettered at prefent, and had a hopeful profpeft of re-

covering her full right at laft. But the beft defence of

the Irifh Church, was the ftatute entituled, ' An Aft
' for the prcl'ervation of the inheritance, .rights, and
' profits of lands belonging to the Church, and per-
' fbns ecclefuftical (1 2).' This limited them to time (n)Se(T. 4.C.1

and rent, prcfiribed what they might fet, and for what, lo '- /'•

and

(n) Ibid,

fol.
1•S*.
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in purfuance of which, he abolifhed the fee-farms that were charged on church-lands

;

and obtained compofitions for the rent, inftead of the fmall referved rents. He likewife

v/as very inftrumental, in getting fnch impropriations as remained in the Crown, vefted

by King Charles I, on the feveral incumbents, after the expiration of the leafes. Some
he recovered by law : and perfuaded many perfons poffefTed with tithes, to reftore them,

or fufficiently to endow the vicarages, or to grant a fit falary at lead to the Curates.

Moreover, he purchafed himfelf abundance of impropriations ; either with his own money,
or by large 'remittances from England; by money given by his Majefty to pious ufes

;

by borrowing large fums, and fecuring them out of the iffues of the impropriations he

bought ; by voluntary contributions ; and by a fhare of the goods of perfons dying in-

teftate. By thefe, and other means, he regained -to the Church, in the fpace of four

years, thirty or forty thoufand pounds a year (a). In the Convocation that met at the («'

fame time, he prevailed upon the Church ot Ireland to be united in the fame faith with
!;

the Church of England [ /], by embracing the XXXIX Articles of Religion agreed upon
in the Convocation holden at London in the year 1562. He would fain alfo have got the

Englilh Canons eftablifhed in Ireland ; but, notwithstanding his utmoft endeavours, he

could obtain no more, than, that fuch of our Canons as were fit to be tranfplanted among
the Irifh, fliould be removed thither, and others new framed, and added to them.

Accordingly, a book of Canons was compiled, chiefly by our Biihop, and having paffed

in Convocation, received the royal confirmation. For all thefe fervices, he met, from

feveral quarters, with a great deal of detraction and envy ; and, according to the fafhion

of thofe times, was charged with Arminianifm and Popery : but he was not of a fpirit to

be feared from what he thought his duty with noife and ill-words (p). Having thus, for (?) Ibid - p- »7«

a considerable time, laboured for the good of others, he thought it time to make lbme t;lucr'fiar -whin

provifion for his own family. In order to it, he took a journey to England in 1637, and 'h'^°°^
''J'^l

-

was received with much refpeft by perfons of the higheft quality, particularly in his native n r„ai ravings,

country. But when he came to London, he was furprized with the news of an infor- Ib:<i
- <?•"• •

mation exhibited againft him in the Star-Chamber [K], of which, however, he foon

cleared himfelf. After having received much honour from King Charles I. and many
civilities from Archbifhop Laud, and other great perfons, he returned to Ireland ; and

with fix thoufand pounds for which he fold his eftate in England, (but brought over at

feveral times) he purchafed another of good value, and began a plantation at Omagh in (?)ibid.p.n,M.

the county of Tyrone. But the diftradtions in that kingdom hindered him from bringing , )F!x sirRic)]

it to perfeftion (q). For he was not without his fhare, in the troubles that brought Boiton,knt.Lord

Ireland to the brink of deftruftion. On the fourth of March 1640-41, articles of high- {^rffsToSw
treafon againft him, and feveral of the Prime Minifters of State (r), were exhibited by the LoutW, km.

Houfe of Commons to the Houfe of Lords in Ireland ; wherein they were charged with ^''cimmon
°f

having confpired together, to fubvert the fundamental laws and government of that Pleas
;

and sir

kingdom, and to introduce an arbitrary and tyrannical government ; to have pronounced £^
8cRa<kl e'

many falfe, unjuft, and erroneous judgments, againft law, which had occafioned divers

feditions and rebellions ; and to have laboured to fubvert the rights of Parliament, and ^s^^w"^
the ancient courfe of parliamentary proceedings (s). The Biihop was then at London- primed in 1641,

deny, when he received intelligence of this accufation, on the fixth of March. All his ">"

friends

and how long, and is the fecurity of fucceffion.—Care dominion might all fpeak the fame language ; and par-

alfo was taken of the inferior clergy, in another aft, ticularly, that thofe of England and Ireland being re-

which enableth reftitution ' of impropriations and formed by the fame principle and rule of fcripture,

' tithes, and other rights ecclefiaftical, to the clergy, might confefs their faith in the fame form. Perfuaded
' with a reftraint of aliening the fame, and directions by thefe arguments, the Convocation drew up a canon,

' for the prefentations to churches (1 3).' which is as follows. ' For the manifestation of our

(iilSelT.i. c.i. [^] '* t^e Convocation that met at the fame time, ' agreement with the Church of England in tliG con-

fcl. 75. he prevailed upon the Church of Ireland to be united in ' feffion of the fame Chriftian faith, and the doctrine

In purfuance of,
the Jame faith tuith the Church of England.] The ' of the facraments, we do receive and approve the

and by the bene-
fajth f both was the fame in the main, only with this ' book of articles of religion, agreed upon by the

theRents'of the difference, that the Irifh articles were more rigid and ' Archbifhops and Bilhops, and the whole clergy in

See of Ardmagh Calviniftical. Of which no better reafon can be given, ' the Convocation, holden at London in the year

in particular,were than that the firft reformers in Ireland, on account of ' 1562, &c. And therefore if any hereafter (hall ai-

improved 735/. ^ great number of Papifls in that kingdom, endea- ' firm, that any of thofe articles are in any part fu-

mo're
4
than

y
ufua?

voured t0 guard againft them as much as poflible. ' perititious or erroneous, or fuch as he may not with

Life &c. as a- Therefore, like burnt children, which fo much dread ' a good confeience fubferibe unto, let him be excom-
• bovc, p. 1,. the fire, that they think they can never be far enough ' municated, and not abfolved before he make publick

from their fear, they became very dogmatical in fome ' revocation of his error (14!.' (14) Life, 6?.-.

propofitions ( mod oppoftte as they conceived to the [AT] An information exhibited agai'ijl him in the p. 17, i3.

Church of Rome), left undetermiued by the Church of Star-Chamber.] The charge was, < That he was pre-

England. Now Eifhop Bramhall laboured, in the ' fent at Rippon, when one Mr Palmes had made fome

Convocation, to have the correfpondence more accu- ' reflecting difcourfe upon his Majefty, and that his

rate and entire : and difcourfed with great moderation ' Lordfhip had taken no notice of it, either to reprove

and fobriety, of the convenience of having the articles ' him or inform againft him.' The words derived no

of peace and communion in every national Church very capital punifhment, if they had been true, being

worded in that latitude, that diflenting perfons, in no more than, ' That he feared a Scotifh mift was

thofe things that concerned not the Chriftian faith, ' come over their town ;' becaufe the King had alter-

might fubferibe, and the Church not lofe the benefic ed his lodgings from Rippon, where he had defigned

of their labours, for an opinion which perhaps they them, to one Sir Richard Graham's houfe, not far

could not help ; that it were to be wifhed, fuch articles from that place: But the Bifhop eafily cleared the

might be contrived for the whole Chriftian world, but whole company (15). (15) Ibid. p. u.

efpecially that the Proteftant Churches under the King's
{L]h
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above, p. 24,
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friends wrote to him to decb'ne the trial, but he thought it difhonourable to fly. On the

contrary, he repaired to Dublin, and fhewed himfelf the next day in
:

the Farliament-
houfe, where his enemies flood flaring upon him for a while, and then made him a clofe

prifoner. But though all perfons were encouraged to contribute to his ruin, they found
little to object, but his endeavours to retrieve the ancient patrimony of the Church.
Notwithftanding they examined all his actions with deipight, they could not fix the leaft

tincture of private advantage on him ; none of his relations, family, or friends, being
one farthing the richer for any thing he had recovered to the Church. Not being able,

therefore, to make any thing good on that head, they endeavoured to worry him, with
the accufation of his having attempted to fubvert the fundamental laws. In this diftrefs

he writ to the Primate Ulher, then in England, for his advice and comfort [L] ; who
mediated fo effectually in his behalf with the King, that his Majefty fent a letter over to

Ireland, to flop proceedings againft Bifhop Bramhall. But this letter was very flowly

obeyed ; however, the Bifhop was at length reftored to liberty, but without any publick ac-

quittal, the charge lying ftill dormant againft him, to be awakened when his enemies pleafed

(/). Shortly after his return to Londonderry, Sir Phelim O-Neil contrived his ruin in the

following manner. He directed a letter to him wherein he defired, ' that, according to their

' articles, fuch a gate of the city fhould be delivered to him :' expecting that the Scots in

the place would, upon the difcovery, become his executioners. But the perfon who was to

manage the matter, ran away with the letter. Though this defign took no place, the Bifhop
found no fafety there. The city daily filling with difcontented perfons out of Scotland,

he began to grow afraid they would deliver him up. One night they turned a cannon
againft his houfe to affront him •, whereupon, being perfuaded by his friends to look on
that as a warning, he took their advice, and privately embarked for England. He went
into Yorkfliire, where, by his example, his frequent exhortations from the pulpit, his

inceflant labours with the gentry, and his prudent advices to the Marquis of Newcaftle,
he put great life into the King's affairs. Moreover, he fent a confiderable prefent of plate

to his Majefty at Nottingham : and compofed fome things in favour of the royal caufe,

s«
I1

b

1

i

P ',6
'a7 ' °fwn'cn we ft13^ g've an account below (a). Thus he continued active all the time of

[c/j. "° ° his being in England ; that is, 'till the unfortunate battle of Marfton-moor : but, after

writ*"/';?
he t^at' tne King's affairs being grown entirely delperate, the Bifhop embarked with feveral

ing, Seym, perfons of diftinction, and landed at Hamburgh, July 8, 1 644 (w) \MJ.
Thence he

Sake, tec. went to Brufiels, where he continued for the moft part 'till the year 1648, with Sir Hen-
(«>) Hiftorkai ry De Vic the King's Refident: preaching conftantly every Sunday, and frequently ad-

f"
1'1*™' &'• miniftring the facrament. The Englifh merchants of Antwerp, ten leagues thence, ufed

vol.' v. e™. ' to be monthly of his audience and communion, and were his belt benefactors. In the
J72i, P. 637, vear j g4g jje returned into Ireland ; and after having undergone feveral dangers and diffi-

culties [2V], narrowly efcaped thence in a little bark [O]. At his arrival into foreign

parts,

[L] In this diftrefs he •writ to the Primate VJher,

then in England, fir his advice and comfort.] Part of
his letter to him, was as follows. ' It would have
* been a great comfort and contentment to me, to

* have received a few lines of counfell or comfort in

* this my great affliction, which has befallen me for my
' zeal to the fervice of his Majeftie and the good of
' this Church, in being a poor inltrument to reftore the
' ufurped advowzpns and appropriations to the Crown,
* and to encreafe the revenue of the Church, in a fair

* juft way, alwaies with the confent of parties, which
* did ever ufe to take away errors : but now it is faid,

« to be obtained by threatning and force. What force

* did I ever ufe to any ? what one man ever fuffered

' for not confenting ? my force was only force of rea-

« fon and law. The fcale mull needs yield when
' weight is put into it. And your Grace knows to

* what pafs many Bifhopricks were brought, &c. See
* above note [F] how the Chantries of Ardee, Don-
* dalk, &c. were employed to maintaine Priefts and
' Fryers, which are now the chief maintenance of the
* incumbents. In all this my part was only labour
' and expence, but I find that loffes make deeper im-
' predion than benefits. I cannot flop mens mouths,
' but I challenge the world for one farthing I ever got
« either by references or Church-preferments. I fly

* to your Grace as an anchor at this time, when my
friends cannot help me. God knows how I have

" exulted at night, that day I had gained any confider-

* able revenue to the Church, little dreaming that in

' future times that aft mould be queftioned as treafon-

' able. I never took the oath of Judge or Counfeller,

' yet do I not know wherein I ever in all thofe paflages

' deviated from the rule of Juftice, &c.'— This letter

is dated April 26, 1641.
Archbifhop Ulher, in his anfwer has thefe words.—

* I allure you my care never flackened in folliciting

' your caufe at Court, with as great vigilancy, as if

(16) Life, at

oove, p, 25.

(|) Dugcialt'i

' it did touch mine own proper perfon. I never in.
' termitted any occafion of mediating with his Majeftie
* in your behalf, who ftill pittyed your cafe, acknow-
' ledged the faithfulnefs of your fervices both to the
* Church and to him, avowed that you were no more
* guilty of treafon than himfelf, and affured me that
' he would do for you all that lay in his power,
« &c (16).'

[M] And landed at Hamburgh, July 8, 1644.] Short-

ly after the treaty of Uxbridge, the Parliaments

of England and Scotland made this one of their preli-

minary demands, That Bifliop Bramhall, together with

Archbifhop Laud, &c. Ihould be excepted out of the

general pardon. This was accordingly done, in an
ordinance ofindemnity, parted by the Rump-Parliament
ini6;z(f).
[N] And after having undergone feveral dangers

lew
'

**'•

and difficulties.'] All the while he was there, he had
his life continually in his hand, being in perils by the

Irifh, in perils by his own countrymen, and in perils

by falle brethren. At Limerick, the Earl of Rofcomon
had fuch a fall coming down a pair of flairs, that he

lived only fo long to declare his faith (at Bifhop Buam-
hall's inftance) as it is profeffed in the Church of Eng-
land : which gave fuch offence to the Romanifls there,

who would have reported he died a Papift, if he had
not fpoke at all, that they threatned the Bifhop's death,

if he did not fuddenly depart the town. At Fortum-
nagh, indeed, he and fuch as went with him enjoy-

ed afterwards more freedom under the Ivlarquis ofClan-

rickard's protection, and an allowance of the Church-
fervice : but, at the revolt of Cork, he had a very

narrow deliverance, which Cromwell was fo troubled

at, that he declared he would have given a good
fum of money for that Irifh Canterbury (17).

( [? ) jbid, p

[OJ Narrowly efcaped thence in a little hart] This *7> 28.

efcape of his is accounted very wonderful. For, the

little bark he was in, was clofely hunted by two of the

Parliament-

P<
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parts, providence ftippJied him with a cor.fiderable fum of money, of which he greatly

flood in need (»). For h.iving had leven hundred pounds long due to him, for lalmon (*) Bfej-dft; p.

caught in the river Banfl [y ), and lent abroad, which debt he looked upon as loft; he
- 7 > zS -

was now fo fortunate as to recover it: which proved a feafonable relief, both to him, and (>) where there

to many royaiifts that partook of his generofity. During this fecond time of his being J^e

*"'
b
^™°";

abroad, he had many dilpur.es about religion with the learned of all nations, fometimes » rt,eBifl™P of

©ccafionally, and at other times by appointment and formal challenge ; and writ feveral The^ihoThad
things in defence of the Church of England (z). He likewife purpofed to draw a parallel aifo t«. relief

between the liturgy of the Church of England, and the publick forms of the Proteftant s^more.
L°'d

Churches ; and for that end defigned a journey into Spain -, but he met with an unexpected s -e v'f« of 't>=

diverfion in his fir ft day's journey into that kingdom [a) [P]. At the fame time, there Deny, Ift. Lnd.

was a great friendfhip and correfpondence between him anci the Marquis of Montrofe,
JZ
a7
i. 4

r
"'* by

whole caufe he often recommended to the favour and juftice of foreign Princes (i>). Upon „',,,
' ".' v '

the reftoration of the Church and Monarchy, Biiliop Bramhall returned to England (c

)

;

•and was, from the firft, defigned for fome higher promotion. Moft people imagined it n«e
S

[£/]

-

d
°nd

would be the archbifhoprick of York ; but at laft he was appointed A rchbifhop of Ar- Life, p.io,&v.

magh, Primate and Metropoliton of all Ireland (d) [ <$J],
to which he was tranflated the , .

Lifr ^
eighteenth of January, 1660-61 (e). Not long after, he confecrated, in one day, Dr 33; and works^.

rViargetfon, A rchbifhop of Dubin ; DrPullen, of Tuam ; and the following ten Biftiops, p- 5I1-

Dr Boyle, Bifhop of Cork ; Dr Parker, of Elfin ; Dr Jeremy Taylor, of Down ; Syng,. (i) Life, p. 29.

ot Lymerick ; Price, of Leighlin; Baker, of Waterford ; Wild, of Derry ; Eefsly, of

Drommore ; Worth, ofKillalow; and Hall, of Killala. The ceremony was performed \^6J
a oaobcr

in the cathedral church of St Patrick, Dublin, the Lords-Juftices and Council attend- Pubiick tntei-

ing (/). In this fame year, he vifited his. diocefe, where he found great diforder; fome
,gcncc

'
4'°'

having committed horrible outrages, and many imbibed very ftrong prejudices, both- (</) ibid. p-. 34^

againft his perfon, and the doctrine and difcipline of the Church : but by lenity and re-

proof, by argument, perfuafion, and long fuffering, he gained upon them even beyond wart's Works,

his o*n expectation. Ele ufed to fay, men muft have fome time to return -to their wits, as above,

that had been fo long out of them. Therefore, by his prudence and moderation he

greatly foftened the fpirit of oppofition, and effectually obtained the point he aimed works^iT the

at i.g) [Zc]. As he was, by his place, Prefident of the Convocation which met the eighth Lives of thofe «-

of May 1661, fo was he alfo, for his merit, chofen Speaker of the Houfe of Lords, in an

e

d Life"*1
!.-

the Parliament which met- at the fame time [5]. And fo great a value had both Houfes bove, p. 35.

for him, that they appointed Committees, to examine what was upon record in their . .

Life &c a}

books, above, p. 35, 36.

Parliament. frigates, many of which were on that coaft,

and when they were come fo near, that all hopes of

being faved were taken away j on a fudden, the wind

flackened into a perfect calm, and as it were flew

into the fails of the little veilel, and carried her away

I, p. 28. in v 'ew ('8)

[i°} But he met <with an unexpeeled di-oerjion iit his

firji day
1

s journey into that kingdom.} For he no fooner

came into the houfe where he intended to refrelh him-

felf, but he was known and called by his name by the

holtefs. And his Lordfhip admir;ng at his being dif-

covered, fhe foon revealed the fecret and (hewed him

his own picture, and allured him there were feveral

of them upon the road, that being known by them,

he might be feized and carried to the Inquifition ; and

that her hufbarid among others had power to that

purpofe, which he would certainly make ufe of, if

he found him. The Bithop faw evidently he was a

condemned man, being already hanged in effgie, and

therefore made ufe of the advertifement, and efcaped

Ibid. p. 33. out of the power of that Court (19).

[ QJl Archbijhop of Armagh, Primate and Metrjpo'

Page 34, litan of all Ireland] The author of his life obferves (20),

That ' no man could be more acceptable to the Clergy
' there, becaufe none fo fie to repair the breaches of
' the Church, by knowing to what part every (lone

' and every piece of timber belonged, as this ikilful

* Architect ; who by affigning the proper place for

* every thing, had the fatisfaction to fee the build-

* ing rife fuddenly out of it's alhes, without the noife

' of hammer, or any contradiction; the authority

' of his perfon and of his judgment filenced all the

' oppofition, which one of lefs veneration might pof-

' (ibly have met with. All men's expectations were
* fixed on him, and many of the prime Nobility and
' Clergy in England, particularly the Queen of Bo-
' hernia, congratulated the Church's happinefs in his

' promotion '

[R] And effeclually obtained the point he aimed at.]

We have one inllance of his prudence, in turning the

edge of the rr,o(t popular objection of that time againlt

Conformity. When the benefices were called over at

the vifitation, feveral appeared, and exhibited only

VOL.11. No. 82.

fuch titles as they had received from the late powers.

He told them, ' they were no legal titles, but In re-

' gard he heard well of them, he was willing to

make fuch to them by inflitution and induction ;-

' which they thankfully accepted of.' But when
he defired to fee their letters of orders, fome had no
other, but their certificates of ordination by fome Pref-

byterian clafies, which, he told them, did not qualify

them for any preferment in the Church. Whereupon
the queftion arofe, ' Are we not Minilters of the Gof-
' pel ?

' To which his Grace anfwered, That is

not the queftion, at leaft, he defired for peace fake,

that might not be the queftion for that time. ' I

' difpute not, faid he,' the value of your ordination,

' nor thofe acts you have exercifed by virtue of it;

' what you are, or might be here when there was no
' law, or in other Churches abroad. But we are now
' to confider ourfelves at a national Church limited by
' law, which among other things takes chief care to

' prefcribe about ordination : and I do not know how
' you could recover the means of the Church, if any
' fhould refufe to pay you your tithes, if you are not

' ordained as the law of this Church requireth; arid

' I am defirous that (lie may have your labours, and
* you fuch portions of her revenue, as (hall be allotted

' you in a legal and affured way.' By this means he

gained fuch as were learned and fober (21). (21) Life, ©V.

[S] Chofen Speaker of the Houfe of Lords, in the P- 35. 3 6 -

Parliament -which met at the fame time.] The author

of his life obferves (22), that it is not eafy to fay, (22) Page 37.

which of the two places he filled belt, whether the

Statefman or Divine mined with greater brightnefs.

He had a judgment fo clear, and a fpeech fo plain

and perfuafive, that he could readily unravel any in-

tricacy, and divide all the parts of the controverfy

into their proper fides, fo that the heavier fcale

would eafily (hew itfelf. In (hort, he fo moderated

and dated all queftions that arofe, that few affemblies

can boaft of fo great an interelt being difputed with fo

little noife (tho' there wanted not fome) in thofe kind

of arguments wherein men are not ufually the moll

filent.

11 M IT] The
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(i) Ibid. p. 37,

books, concerning him and the Earl of Strafford, and ordered the fcandalons charges

againft them to be torn out, which was accordingly done. In this Parliament, many
advantages were procured, and more defigned, for the Church, in which Archbifliop

Bramhall was very induftrious. Several of the Bifhops obtained their augmentations

through his interceffion ; as likewife the inferior clergy the forfeited impropriate tithes

;

and the whole Church, all the advantageous claufes in the Afts of Settlement and Expla-

nation. There were two bills, for the pafTing of which he took great pains, but was

defeated in both ; one was, for making the tithing-table of Ulfter the rule for the whole

kingdom ; the other, for enabling the Bifhops to make leafes for fixty years {h). About
this time he had a violent ficknefs, being the fecond fit of a palfey, which was very near

putting an end to his life, but he recovered. Before his death, he was intent upon a

royal vifitation, in order to the correction of fome diforders he had obferved, and the

better fettlement of Minifters upon their cures, by a more convenient diftribution or union
(0 ibid. p. 39. ofparifhes, and the building of churches (z) : but he could not put this, and fome other

defigns he had formed in execution. A little before his death he vifited his diocefe, and
having provided for the repair of his cathedral, and other affairs fuitable to his paftoral

office, he returned to Dublin about the middle of May 1663. The latter end of the

month following, he was feized with the third fit of the palfey [ST], which quickly put

ah end to his life. By his wife, mentioned above, he had four children, a ion, and
three daughters. The fon, Sir Thomas Bramhall, Bait, married the daughter of

Sir Paul Davys, Knt, Clerk of the Council, and died without iffue. Of the daughters

;

the eldeft married Sir James Graham, fon to the Earl of Monteith ; the fecond to Alder-

man Foxteath of Droghedah ; and the third to Standifli Hartftrong, Efito Among other
• benefactions, the Archbilhop left a legacy of five hundred pounds for the repair of the

fi) ibid. p. 39, cathedral of Armagh, and St Peter's at Droghedah (k). We fhall give an account of his

works in the note \U]. With regard to his perfon and character ; he was of a middle

ftature

(53) Page 4a.

(14.) Life, 6?f .

as above, p. 29,
30.

[T] The latter end of June, he ivasfcized nvith the

third fit of the fa/fey.] He had tlien a tryal for fome
part of his temporal eitnte, atOmagh, with Sir Audley
Mervyn, depending in the Court of Claimes ; and there,

at the time of hearing, the third fit of the palfey fo

fmote him, that he funk in the Court, was carried out

fenfelefs, and continued fo, 'till death finifhed his work.

Had the caufe been unjuft, as the author of his life ob-

ferves (23), or adjudged againft him, fome cenforious

fpirits, would not have fpared to have made left-hand

judgments, from the circumftances of his death; but

his right fo appeared on the argument, that he was a

conqueror in his death, and viflory and honour waited

on him to the grave.

[£/] We Jhall gi<ue an accomit of his nuorkt, &c]
They were molt of them publifhed at different times.

But they were all reprinted at Dublin, in the year 1677,
in one volume folio, under this title :

* The Works of
' the Moll Reverend Father in God, John Bramhall,
' D. D. late Lord Archbifliop of Ardmagh, Primate
' and Metropolitan of all Ireland. Some of which
' never before printed. Collected into one volume.
' To which is added (for the vindication of fome of
" his writings) an exafl copy of the records, touching
* Archbilhop Parker's confecration, taken from the

* original, in the regiftry of the See of Canterbury.
' As alfo, the copy of an old manufcript, in Corpus-
' Chrifti college in Cambridge, of the fame fubjecV

This volume is divided into four tomes, or parts.

Tome I. containeth the difcourfes againft the Ro-
manifts, viz. 1. ' An Anfwer to M. De la Militiere

' his impertinent Dedication of his imaginary Tri-
' umph; [intituled The ViBory of Truth] or his

' Epiftle to the King of Great -Britain, [King
' Charles II.] wherein he inviteth His Majefty to

' forfake the Church of England, and to embrace the
' Roman- Catholick religion.' With the faid Mili-

tiere's Epiftle prefixed. This was firft publifhed at the

Hague, in 1654. nr/to. but not by the author. The
occafion of it was, That the Romanifts endeavoured to

perfuade King Charles II. during his exile, to hope
his rcftoration, by embracing their Religion : and, for

that purpofe, employed M. de la Militiere, Counfellor

in ordinary to the King of France, to write him this

epiftle (24). 2. ' A juft Vindication of the Church
' of England, from the unjuft Afperfion of criminal
' Schifm. Wherein the nature of criminal Schifm,
' the divers forts of Schifmaticks, the Liberties and
' Privileges of National Churches, the Rights of
* Sovereign Magiftrates, the Tyranny, Extortion, and
' Schifm of the Roman Court, with the Grievances,
' Complaints, and Oppofition of all Princes and States
' of the Roman Communion of old, and at this very
' day, are manife'llud to the view of the World.'

Firft printed at London, 1661. ii>o. In this Dif-

courfe he proves (25), That the feparation from the (25) Ch. iii.

Court of Rome was not made by Proteftants, but Ro-
man Catholicks themfefces. That the Britannick

Churches, were ever exempted from all foreign jurif-

diflion for the firft fix hundred years ; and had both

fufficient authority, and fufiicient grounds, to with-

draw their obedience from Rome (26). 3. ' A Repli- [a6)Ch.v. andv

' cation to the Bilhop of Chalcedon's [Richard Smith]
' Survey of the Vindication of the Church of England,
' from criminous Schifm. Clearing the Englilh from
' the Afperfion of Cruelty. With an Appendix, in
' anfwer to the Exceptions of S. W.' Printed at firft,

with A juft Vinditation, &c. 4. ' Schifm guarded,
' and beaten back upon the right Owners. Shewing,
' That our great Controverfie about Papal Power, is

' not a Queftion of Faith, but of Intereft and Profit,

' not with the Church of Rome, but with the Court
' of Rome, wherein the true Controverfie doth con-
' fift, who were the firft Innovators, when, and where,
' thefe Papal Innovations firft began in England, with
' the oppofition that was made againft them.' This

is an anfwer to a book intituled, Schifm Difpatched,

by S. W. i. e. William Serjeant. And, among other

things, our author proves, That the Pope hath no
legislative, nor judiciary, power in England (27). (27) Sen. 1

;. ' The Confecration and Succeffion of Proteftant ch - 6j 7-

' Bifhops juftified. The Bilhop of Durefme vindi-

' cated. And that infamous Fable, of the Ordination
' at the Nag's-head, clearly confuted.' This is an
anfwer, to a calumny of two Jefuits, Father Talbot,

and Father B , againft our author. And the

Bifhop of Durham here. vindicated, is Bifhop Morton,

who was charged by the fame Fathers, ' in 1640, when
• fome Prelbyterian Lords prefented to the Upper-
' Houfe a book, proving, that the Proteftant Bifhops
' had no fucceffion or confecration, and therefore were
' no Bifhops to have made a fpeech againft

' that book ; and endeavoured to prove fucceffion from
'the laft Catholick Bifhops, who, by impofition of
' hands, ordained the firft Proteftant Bifhops, at the
* Nag's-head in Cheapfide.' In oppofition to which,

Bifhop Morton, and fuch of the fpiritual and temporal

Lords, as were in the Houfe in 1 640, and ftill living

in 1 658, msde folemn proteft.itions (inferred in this

book) ' That no fuch book was ever prefented, nor
' fuch a fpeech made by Eifliop Morton.' -Tome II.

Againft the Englifh Sectaries ; comprehends, i.'A
' Fair Warning to take heed of the Scotifli Difcipline,

' as being of all others, mod injurious to the Civil M.i-
' giftratc, mod; opprcflive to the fubjeel, mod perni-

5 cious to both.' Written in the beginning of the civil

wars. 2. ' The Serpent falve : or, a Remedy for the

biting ofan Afpe Wherein the Obfeivator's Grounds
' are
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ftature and active, but his mein and pjefence not altogther fo great as his endowments of
mind. His complexion highly fanguine, pretty deeply tinctured with choler, which in

his declining years became predominant, and would fometimes overflow, not without

fame cartnefs ol expreflion, but it proceeded no further (1). As he was a great lover (ijnu. P . 43,

of plain-dealing, and plain-fpeaking (mj, .lb his converfation was free and familiar, patient

of any thing in difcourfe but obftinacy ; his fpeech ready and intelligible, fmooth and *•""' Ibui
' v 2U

fhong, free from affectation of phrafe or pliancy, faying, it was a boyifh fport to hunt

for words, and argued a penury of matter, which would always find expreflion for itfelf.

His underftanding was very good, and greatly improved by labour and ftudy. Asa
fchqlar ; his excellency lay in the rational and argumentative part of learning. He was

alfo well acquainted with ecclefiaftical and other Hiftories ; and in the pulpit an excellent

perfuafive orator. He was a firm friend to the Church of England, bold in the defence

of it, and patient in fullering for it. Yet he was very far from any thing like bigotry.

He had a great allowance and charity for men of different perfuafions, looking upon thofe'

churches as in a tottering condition that flood upon nice opinions. And accordingly, he

made a diftinclion between articles neceffary for peace and order, and thofe that are ne-

ceffary to falvation. And he often declared, That the Church was not to be healed but by
general propofitions (n). 0) ibid. p. 43'

« are difcuffed, tsfr.' written dialogue wife, and, in ' with their refpe&ive obligations. Clearly, fuccinctly,

vindication of King Charles I wherein the author en- ' and impartially ftated, difcuffed, and determined.'

deavours to prove, that power is not originally inherent 2. ' A Sermon preached in York-Minfler, before his

in, and derived from, the people, &fc. firll printed in ' Excellency the Marquis of NewcafHe, being then

1643. 3. ' Bifhop EramhalTs vindication of himfelf, ( ready to meet the Scotch army, Jan. 28. 164.3.*

* and the Epifcop.il Clergy, from the Pre/by terian Printed firfl: at York 1643. 3. ' A Sermon preached
* Charge of Popery, as it is managed by Mr Baxter, in ' at Dublin, upon the twenty-third of April 1 66i, be-
* his Treatife of the Grotian Religion.' Tome. III. ' ing the day appointed for his Majeflies coronation

;

32;ainlt Mr Hobbes. 1. ' A Defence of true Liberty, ' with two fpeeches made in the Houfe of Peers, the
' from antecedent and cxtrinfecal Neceflity. Eeingan ' eleventh of May 1661, when the Houfe ofCommons
* anfwer to a late book of Mr Thomas Hobbes of ' prefented their Speaker.' 4. ' The right way to

' Malmfbuty, intituled, A Treatife of Liberty and ' Safety afcer Shipwrack: in a Sermon preached to the
' Neceflity.' Firfl: printed in 1 656, 4/0. 2. ' Ca- ' Honourable Houfe of Commons, in St Patrick's

* nidations of Mr Hobbes his lalt Animadverfions, ' Church, Dublin June 16. 1661. at their folemn re-

' in the Cafe concerning Liberty, and univerfal ' ceiving of the bleffed Sacrament.' 5. ' A fhort Dif-

Neceflity.' Firfl printed in 1658. 3. ' The catch- ' courfe to Sir Henry de Vic, about a paffage at his

' ing of Leviathan : or, the Great Whale. Demon- ' table, after the chriltening of his daughter Anne
* llrating out of Mr Hobbes his own Works, That no ' Charlott; Of perfons dying without Eaptifm (28).'

(2S) Sea above,

* man who is thoroughly an Hobbifl,. can be a good 6. ' An Anfwer to two Papers brought him June the in the text of this

« Chrillian, or a good Commonwealth's man, or re- ' nineteenth, 1645:' about the Proteltants Ordination, article -

' concile himfelf to himfelf. Becaufe his Principles ' &c.' 7. ' Proteflants Ordination defended, csV. or,

' are not only definitive to all Religion, but to all ' An Anfwer to the twentieth chapter of the Guide of
" Societies ; extinguifhing the relation between Prince ' Faith : or, The third part of the Antidote of S. N.
* and Subject, Parent and Child, Mafler and Servant, ' Doclour of Divinity.' . He had likewife pre-
* Hufband and Wife; and abound with palpable con- pared an hundred fermons for the prefs, but they were
« tradiflions ' Tome TV. contains, 1. ' The con- tome by the rats before his death. C
' trovetfies about the Sabbath, and the Lord's day

;

BRAY (Thomas), Doctor of Divinity, an eminent, learned, and pious Divine of

the XVIIth century, was born at Morton in Shropfhire in 1656 ; his parents were per-

fons of good reputation, and inhabitants of that place (a). His infancy difcovering pro- ojTheLifeand

mifing parts, he was early fent to the fchool at Ofweftry in the fame county. His clofe R^jf^ Thomas

application to fchool-learning, foon qualified him for a remove, and determined his Bray, 1746.

parents to dedicate him to religion and learning; accordingly, he was entered of Hart-

hall in Oxford. Here he foon made a confiderable proficiency in Divinity, as well as

other fbudies neceffary for the profeflion for which he was intended, but labouring under

the common difadvantages of a narrow fortune, his circumftances not permitting a longer

refidence at Oxford, he left the univerfity foon after he had commenced Bachelor of

Arts ib) , much about which time he entered into Holy Orders, and the firft parifh (j) ibid,

wherein Providence placed him to exercife his fpiritual function, was near Bridgenorth in

Shropfhire, his native county, from which curacy he foon removed into Warwickfhire,

officiating as chaplain in Sir Thomas Price's family, of Park-hall, and had the donative

of Lac Marfin given him by Sir Thomas, which proved a very advantageous change of

fituation for him, for living now in the neighbourhood of Colefhill, his exemplary beha-

viour, and diftinguifhed diligence in his calling, introduced him into the acquaintance of

Mr Kettlewell, Sir Charles Holt, and the Lord Simon Digby. One incident which con-

tributed to eftablifh his character at this juncture, was his preaching the affize fermon at

Warwick, on which occafion Mr Bray, though but young, acquitted himfelf to the

fatisfaction of the whole audience, particularly the Lord Digby, who was afterwards

pleafed to honour him with many proofs of his friendfhip and efteem \_A~\, recommending
him

[A] Recommending him to the worthy and honourable and fuch as he was perfuaded would make the difcharge

patronage of his Irother the prefent Lord Digby.~] For of their duty the ultimate end of their views ; an obfer-

Mrl'r.iy eftecmed it not the kail honour and happinefs vation not a little to Mr Bray's credit, as well as to the

of his life to be preferred by fuch a patron as Lord honour of my Lord Ligby, in an age wherein mofl

Digby, who was never determined by any other patrons are governed by party-zeal, felf-interefl, or the

confideration, in the difpofal of prefentations, than of powerful f'ollicitations of friends and relations ; of this

chuiing the moll ufeful petlbns to ferve in the church, Mr Bray was fo truly fenfible, that he never mentioned
his
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him to the worthy and honourable patronage of his brother the prcfent Lord Digby, who
feme time after gave him the vicarage of Ovtr-Whitacre in the fame county, iince aug-

mented by his patron's uncommon generofuy of endowing it with the great tythcs. In

the year i6t,c, the rectory of Sheldon being vacant by Mr Digby Bull's refufing to take

the oaths at the Revolution, his Lordlhip prefented Mr Bray to it, which preferment lie

held 'till about a quarter of a year before his death, when he refigned it by reafon of his

(, jt>;j. utfuf.u. advanced age, and the known worth and abilities of his appointed fucceifor (c). Dec. J2,

,,,
.-i ca—',-

lt}93' nc t0°k h' s Mafcer of Aits degree, in Hart-hall in the univerfity of Oxford (d).

uf the (>.,, j In this parifh of Sheldon he ccmpofed his Catechetical Lectures, a work which met with

Phyfi"k

e
DhM- gcnel

'

a ' approbation and encouragement [5], the publication of which, the firft fruits of
i;,'c f

.'

in Ox- his piety and learning, drew him out of his rural privacy to London, and introduced him
|6S9

into a more confpicuous and remarkable fcene of action ; for the reputation Mr Bray had
acquired by thele Catechetical 1. ecturcs, and the other ibining qualities with which he
adorned his function, immediately determined Dr Compton, Bifhop of London, to pitch

upon him as a proper perfon to model the infant Church of Maryland, and eftablifh it

upon a folid leundation [C]. Accordingly, in April 1696, he propofed to Mr Bray, to

go on the terms of having the judicial office of Commiflary, valued, as was reprefented to

him, at four hundred pounds -per annum., conferred upon him, for his fupport in that

fervice (e). Mr Brav, difregarding his own intereft, and the great profit which would
have arofe from finifhing his Courfe of Lectures on the plan he had formed, foon deter-

mined in his own mind, that there might be a greater field for doing good in the Plan-

. tations, than by his labours here ; being always willing to be lb difpofed of in any ftation, as

fhould appear moft conducive to the fervice of God's Church, he no longer demurred to the

propofal, than to enquire into the ftate ot the country, and inform himfelf what was moft
wanting to excite good Minifters to embark in that defign, as well as enable them moft ef-

fectually to promote it. With this view he laid before the Bifhops the following confiderations

:

—That none but the poorer fort of clergy could be perfuaded to leave their friends, and
change their native country for one fo remote.—That fuch perfons could not be able fuf-

ficiently to fupply themfelves with books ; that without fuch a competent provifion of
books, they could not anfwer the defign of their million ;— that a library would be the

belt encouragement to ftudious and fiber men to undertake the fervice; and that, as the

great inducement to himfelf to go, would be to do the moft good he could be capable of
cioing, he therefore propofed to their Lordfhips, that if they thought fit to encourage and
aliiit him in providing parochial libraries, for the Minifters that fhould be fent, he would
then accept of the Commiflary's office in Maryland ; this propofal for parochial libraries

being well approved of by the Bifhops, and due encouragement being promifed in the

profecution of the defign, both by their Lordfhips and others, he fet himfelf with all

poflible application to provide Miflionaries, and to furnifh them with libraries, intending,

(/) The Life of as foon as he fhould have fent both, to follow after himfelf (f). But, upon his accepting of
Dr Bray, ev. this employment of Commiflary of Maryland, it fell to his fhare to foilicit at home what-

ever other matters related to that Church, more particularly to the fettlement and efta-

blifhment thereof, which, with all other matters conducing to the good and welfare of

the Church, he laboured to promote with unwearied diligence, and fpared neither expence

nor trouble. Of this the reader may find more particulars in note [D~\. But, above all,

it

his noble benefiflor without the utmoft gratitude for

his own obligations, and profoundeft veneration for all

his excellent qualities. My Lord, on the other hand,

mewed the great eftcern he had for Mr Bray, by not

only prefenting him with the livings oi Over-Whitacre

and Sheldon, but by augmentingand endowing the firft,

for his fake, with the great tythes ; as laudable and

uncommon an example, as his difintereftednefs in his

prefemations.

[£] His Catechetical Lectures, a ^/jcrk which met

tilth general approbation and encouragement.'] Was fo

well received, and generally circulated, that three thou-

fand proved not too great a number for the firlt impref-

fion. It was efteemed by many of the firft diftinflion in

the Church, as the moft accurate performance extant

on that fubjeft, and was dedicated to that learned pre-

late William Lloyd, then Bifhop of Lichfield and Co-
ventry, by whole perfuafion, and even authoritative

(1) f lis Dcdica- injunction}, it was publiihed (i), and of whofe favour
tion tn his Catc- and cfteem Mr Bray had a more than ordinary (hare.

There was foon a demand for the fecond impre.fion,

by both of which, at a very reafonable'price, he cleared

upwards of feven bundled pounds ; nor had he room to

doubt of a much greater advantage from thefucceeding

parts, fo fall did the fubferiptions come in for the fe-

cond volume, which was in the prefs, but was fuper-

feded for another undertaking.

[C] Daenhixed' the Btjbtp of London to pitch upon

him to model, S.C.] In the year 1601, and 1692, the

tjiefl Governor ai.d Aflcmbjy of Maryland, divided that

•tic.i! Lr<51un

province into parifhes, and eftablifh'd a legal mainte-

nance for the refpeftivc minifters. In the month ofOcto-
ber 1695, they took into confideration, the expediency

of having fome one Clergyman to prefide over the reft ;

and, in order to fupport Ibme fuch fuperintendant Com-
mifiary or Suffragan, they unanimouily agreed in a pe-

titionary aft to their then Majefties King William and
Queen Mary, to annex for ever, the judicial office of
Commiflary, before in the difpofal of the Governor, to

that which is purely eccleiiailical, and at the appoint-

ment of the Bifhop of London, to whom they wrote to

defire him to fend them over fome unexceptionable ex-

perienced Clergyman for the intended office (2). (j) The Life and.

[D] It fell to hisJbare tofoilicit, Sec] It happened, Defigns ofTho-

that the law for the eftablifhment of the Church of Ma- nlas *'**

ryland, having been fent over for the Royal Affent, was
rejected on account ofa claufe, whereby it was enafted,

that the great Charter of Englandfhould be kept and oh*

jerved, in all points, nxithin the faid province ; being

a claufe of another nature, than was fet forth in the ti-

tle of the faid law ; and the Bifhop of London having

obtained, at Council, that inftruflions mould be given

to have another bill formed, and pafl'ed into an aft,

with promife that it (hould be confirmed, ifformed and
pafled according to thefe inftruflions. Mr Bray, with

the advice of his Lordlhip, and others well fkillcd in

plantation-affair.', got a bill drawn up according to the

inftruftions, and iranfmitrcd it to Maryland to be rt-

enaftcd in the fucceeding Afl'enibly.

In
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it was his greater!: care, to endeavour to fend over to Maryland and the other colonies, pious
men of exemplary lives and converfations [£], and to furnifh out thofe whom he had a hand
in fending, with good libraries of neceffary and ufeful books, to render them capable of
anfwering the ends of their million, and instructing the people in all things neceffary to

their falvation : and thefe truly found him employment enough, though, on account of
the more than ordinary fervice fuch a magazine of divine knowledge might be of, he

could never be brought to regret the undertaking, however chargeable as well as laborious

it proved •, one halt of either colt or pains in which it engaged him, muft have difcou-

raged any one, lefs fenfible to the impreffions of a religious zeal, from profecuting it.

His only comfort was, that the libraries he had begun and advanced more or lefs in all the

provinces on the Continent, and in moft of the iflands of America, as alfo in the factories

in Africa, did not only ferve the then Minifters with whom they were firft fent, but by
the care of fome of the governments, and by Acts of Affembly, fettling the rules he had
prefcribed for their ufe and prefervation, they might be alfo of advantage to many fuc-

ceeding generations. The fenfe of the clergy and inhabitants, with refpect to this, was
teftified by the folemn letters of thanks, returned him from the Affemblies of Maryland,
from the veftries of Bofton and Bantrie in New-England, from Newfoundland, Rhode-
Ifland, New-York, Philadelphia, North-Carolina, Bermudas, and by the acknowledg-
ments of the Royal African Company, on account of thofe procured for their factories.

About the fame time it was, that the Secretary of Maryland, Sir Thomas Lawrence, with

Mr Bray, waited on the then Princefs of Denmark, in behalf of that province, humbly
to requeft her gracious acceptance of the Govornor's and country's dutiful refpects, in

having denominated the mecropolisof the province, then but lately built, from her Royal
Highnefs's name, Annapolis ; and the latter being foon after favoured with a noble bene-

faction from the fame royal hand, towards his libraries in America, he dedicated the

primier library in thofe parts, fixed at Annapolis, and which has books of the choiceft

kind belonging to it, to the value of four hundred pounds, to her memory, by the title

of the Annapolitan Library, which words were infcribed on the feveral books, as well in

gratitude to her Majefty, as for the better prevention oflofs or embezzlement (g). Another (g) ibid.

defign was alfo fet on foot, much about the fame time, by Dr Bray, having a reference

to fome fervice at home as well as abroad, which was to raife lending libraries in every

deanery [F] throughout England and Wales, out of which the neighbouring Clergy

might

In the mean time, 'till the return of the new ail:, from
Maryland, to be confirmed by the Sovereign, he was
wholly and fully employed under the Bifhop of London,
in enquiring out and providing Miffionaries, to be
feht into that Province, on a preemption, that the

ellablifhment of the Church might be, at laft, ob-
tained ; and alfo into the other Colonies on the Conti-

nent of America, and into moft of the Iflands, feveral

of which had never before enjoyed any Sanding mi-

3) The Life of niftry (3)-

)efigns of Tho- In the year 1696, the law for eflablifliing and en-
nasBray, D.D. dowing the church, was re-enafted in Maryland, and

came over a fecond time, to the Lords Commifiioners

of Trade, together with a moft humble addrefs to be
prefented to his Majefty, in behalf of the faid law, re-

queuing the royal confirmation. But it being found,

that this fecond law alfo, contrary to the inftrudtions,

contained in it a claufe of a different nature, by decla-

ring all the lavjs in England to be in force in Mary-
land ; it was thought advifeable not to follicit the

Royal Affent to it, as being fure it would be rejected,

for the fame feafon as the former, and then the Church's

maintenance would wholly drop ; and, in the mean
time, it being promifed at Court, that the then law,

fuch as it was, fhould remain unrepealed 'till another

mould be fent over, agreeable to the royal inftruclions

;

i't)MrBray had the Doctor (f) wrote to the Province to have it revifed

hen taken his and re-enafted, according to the former inftruftions,
Joftoi s d:grce. fignifying to them, that otherwife it would never pafs.

[E] But above ally it was his greatefl care to en-

deavour to fend over to Maryland, and the other Colo-

nies, pious men of exemplary lives and converfations. ~\

Of which we (hall, in this note, prefent our reader

I

with an inftance or two. Among other Miffionaries

fent at this time with Libraries, Mr Bray procured,

and prefented to the Bifhop of London, two men as

pious and happy in their conduct, as could have been

found ; one, Mr Clayton, fent to Philadelphia in Pen-

filvania ; the other, Mr Marfhal, fent into Charles-

Town in Carolina. Neither of thefe worthy perfons

found, at their entrance, above fifty of our commu-
nion to make up their congregation, and yet both ap-

proved themfelves fo well to the inhabitants of their re-

fpeftive places, that in two years time the congrega-

tion at Philadelphia, the metropolis of the Quakers,

was increafed to feven hundred, and an handfome
church was erected ; and at Charles-Town, to near as
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many; w'.iere, out of refpeft to Mr Marfhal, anew
brick houfe for his better accommodation, a fine plan-

tation, with a perpetual ftock of two Negro-fervants

and two cows, with 1507. a year, were fettled upon

them, and their fucceffors, for ever. Both thefe wor-

thy perfons died in about two years after their arrival,

of contagious diftempers, which they had taken in the

execution of their duty, and in vifiting the fick, leaving

moft amiable characters behind them. The libraries

Mr Bray fent with thefe gentlemen, continue to their

fucceffors ; and he did, at feveral times afterwards, pro-

cure and make confiderable additions to them, as he

did to moft others both in America and Africa (4). (4) Life, @c. of

[F] To raife lending libraries in every Deanery.'] Tho. Bray.D.D.

Dr Bray may be, perhaps, here cenfured for concern-

ing himfelf in carrying on this affair at home, at the

fame time that he was engager! .to promote a foreign

charity. But the good man's inducement to it, as he

has been heard to declare, was firft, becaufe having

never, for his own part, enjoyed in the Church what
would enable him to furnifh himfelf with a fufficiett

ftock of neceffary and ufeful books, to qualify himfelf

for his profeffion ; he became, thereby, more fenfible

of the wants of his brethren in like circumftances. Se-

condly, That in his follicitation, for benefactions to li-

braries in the Plantations, he often met with anfwers to

this effeft: That we had poor cures, and poor parfons

enough in England, and that charicy began at home:
Now he thought it not amifs to ftrike the nail that

would drive, and to give furh anfwerers an opportunity

of exercifing their beneficence to the Church, in the

way to which they were moft inclined; and, therefore,

without the leafl interruption of his endeavours for the

Plantations, he fet on foot this defign alfo at home ,

and as thofe libraries were intended for the clergy to

meet and confer in, rather than their private houfes,

which would caufe expence, or publick houfes, which,

befides the expence, might give fcandal ; fo if the fame

topicks were made the fubjedt of their converfation, as

had been refolved on in the firft library of that kind,

which was founded by a noble Lord, his neighbour and

patron already mentioned, the Doctor could not ima-

gine what could be better purfued, in order to keep '.be

country clergy to their rule, and clofe to their duty,

and thereby to advance their character and reputation,

and to create _a due veneration towards them ; the re-

solutions they formed were thefe : That they will meet

1 1 N in
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might borrow the books they had occafion for, and where they might confult upon
matters relating to their function, and to learning. And many lending libraries were

thereupon founded in feveral parts of the kingdom, befides above a hundred and fifty

parochial ones in Great Britain and the plantations, from ten to fifty pounds value, thofe

in South Britain being afterwards fecured to pofterity, by an Aft of Parliament paffed for

that purpofe in 1708 (*). Soon after, upon the repeated inftances of the Governor and

fome of the country, Mr Bray was at the charge of taking the degree of Doftor of

Divinity, which degree, though it might be of fome ufe, with refpeft to his having a

better refpeft paid to the Church as well as himfelf, did, however, then but ill com-
port with his circumftances. He took his degrees of Bachelor of Divinity, and

Doftor, together, by accumulation, not of Hart-hall where he was entered, but of

Magdalen-college, Dec. 17, 1696 {h), immediately following, the better to promote his

main defign of libraries, and to give the Miffionaries direftions in profecuting their theo-

logical ftudies, he publifhed two books, one intituled, Bibliotheca Parochtalis [G] : or,

A

in the library monthly, oroftener, to confider, or con-

fer upon ways and means of augmenting the fame with

the bed books : alfo to confult upon the bell methods

of furnilhing the common people with fmall practical

and devotional trails ; of principling the children

and youth with catechetical inftructions ; for erecting

fchools for the education of poor children ; of getting

the laws put in execution againlt profanenefs and im-

morality ; and by what other means they can bed dif-

charge their paftoral care and duty, and promote pub-

lic good : And, in order to their better knowledge of
the duties of their function, and forming no other re-

folutions but what ihall be agreeable to the conftitution

of our Church, that at every meeting they will read over

fome part, and that fucceflively, 'till they (hall go thro'

the whole, of their ordination vows, of the articles,

rubricks, and canons of the Church, of the royal in-

junctions and proclamations, and acts of Parliament,

ordered to be read in churches, thofe efpecially againft

profanenefs and immorality ; and, laftly, the articles

of enquiry exhibited at both epifcopal and archidia-

conal vifitations, and that as well to furnilh themfelves

with proper and fuitable matter for their converfation

there, inftead of news and other impertinences, as the

better to know their duty, and take the bell meafures
about it.

Now, had Dr Bray had nothing farther inview in

his eflay, to promote neceflary and ufeful knowledge,
at home as well as abroad, than to reprefent the refe-

rable want of books among the parochial Clergy
throughout the kingdom, the ill confequences of fuch

want both to themfelves and people, and the ea-

fiell method to fupply it by means of lending libraries,

one, at lead, in every Deanery, which, if placed in

fome market-town nearell the centre, the neighbour-

ing Clergy, and others might, without farther trouble

than the fending on a market-day, by their own, or

a neighbour's fervant, borrow at any time, the book
they wanted. This alone confidered, itfeemstobea
mod laudable defigtiy : and the fuccefs it has met with is

fuch, that there are not many diocefes in the king-

dom, where libraries of this kind are not more or lefs

advanced.

But, in truth, he had fomething farther in view,

than his defign of having publick libraries for the paro-

chial Clergy in every Deanery ; which was to reduce

into practice, and to rellore more and more by degrees,

the ancient ufe of rural Deans, and the jurifdiclion per-

taining to their refpective Deaneries, whereby, as an
excellent difcipline was formerly maintained in our
Church, fo it might be again, in a good meafure, re-

vived.

And, indeed, whoever ihall confider the antient

conftitution of our rural Deaneries, as reprefented in an
extract the Doctor has made from fome of our Anti-

quaries, and how admirably they were fitted for good
difcipline, and (hall compare that with what is already

found practicable in the Clergy's meeting at their li-

braries, fpoke of above, he will be apt to conclude,

that as her antient difcipline is the Church ofEngland's
wi(h, and defire of all good people ; fo no means feem
more likely to rellore it, than the having libraries in

• our feveral rural Deaneries for the Clergy to meet in,

where they may act to fuch purpofes, and according to
fuch powers, as (hall be allowed them.
The Doctor obferving alfo, that the Miflionaries

were often detained feveral weeks, and fometimes
months, in our fea-ports, before they could go off

;

more efpecially in time of war, when not only the

want of wind, but of convoys, occafioned fuch flay ;

and reflecting upon it, as of confequence to them, to

have a library in each of the lea-ports, where they ufu-

ally embark, in which they might lludy during their

ftay on lhore ; and this not only that they might lofe

no time towards their better improvement, but to pre-

vent alfo the expence and fcandal to which they might

be expofed, by fauntring away their time in coffee-

houfes, or, perhaps, lefs fober places : But could they

have a library in each of thofe ports, to be in all the

time they could fpare from their meals, and where they

might recreate themfelves, after hard lludy, with the

converfation of their brethren, whether Eellow-Miflio-

naries, Sea-Chaplains, or other ingenious paflengers or

perfons ; and were the ufe of thofe libraries flrictly en-

joined them at their departure, he prefumed, fcarcely

any thing could contribute more to the advantage, and
reputation of our Miffions and Mifiionaries, the ports

being generally very loofe places, and dangerous for

young men to abide in long, and where, without em-
ployment, and fuitable retirement, they will be much
expofed to fuch temptations as will (lain their charac-

ters; upon which confideration, and prefuming withal,

that if the foundation of fuch fea-port libraries were
once laid but by a few books, it would be no great diffi-

culty to obtain fuch confiderable additions from the be-

nefactions of fea officers, who are ufually generous

enough, as well as from other gentlemen ; if the Cler-

gy in fuch places would be zealous and active in pro-

moting the defign, he formed proper propofals for the

railing fuch libraries, obtained fome benefactions to-

wards making a beginning, and took with him fome '

books to depofit for that purpofe, in each port that

lhould happen in his way ; and being detained in three

feveral places in his voyage to Maryland, experienced

himfelf the (irft ufe of thofe libraries he had before pro-

jected ; he accordingly put the defign in execution in

each of them, -viz. at Grave/bit/, Deal, and Plymouth.

He alfo made a beginning towards eftablifhing paro-

chial catechetical libraries in the Iile of Man.
And now we are upon this head of libraries, we (hall

confider how far he was alfo the inllrument of eftablilh-

ing them in feveral ofthe meaner cures in England and
Wales.

In 1703, Dr Bray publifhed an EfTay, to (hew the

incompetent provifion in many parilhes, thro' a greater

part of the kingdom, to enable the Clergy to inftruct

the people ; upon which this excellent work of found-

ing libraries, begun by him, was countenanced, and

brought to perfection, by the patronage of the Legifla-

ture ; for an act of Parliament pafled in the feventh

year of Queen Anne, intitled, An Ailfor the better

prefer<vation of parochial libraries in that part of
Great Britain called England [s). Sir Peter King, af- (5) The Life,3c

terwards Lord Chancellor, was the gentleman who °<DrB«y,

brought the bill into the houfe, one equally diftinguilhed

by his knowledge in Chriftanity, and zeal for it.

[G] Bibliotheca parochial:':.] This book being a

judicious performance, and of great ufe, efpecially to

the Clergy, has been much bought up ; and notwith-

standing there was a fecond edition of it in 1707, is at

prefent a little hard to be met with. One of his ch : ef

defrgns in this work, as well as a fort of commonplace
book for the ufe of the Clergy and others, was in order,

as we hinted in the text, to promote the forming and

erecting of libraries of three (oris, or degrees, both at

home and abroad, <viz. general, decanal or lending,

and
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A Scheme of fuch Theological and other Heads, as feem reqiiifite to be perufed, or occafionally

confulted by the Rev. Clergy, together with a Catalogue of Books, which may be profitably read
on each of tkofe Points, &c. (t). The other, Apoftolick Charity, its Nature and Excel- (0 Bray's Bi-

hncy confickred, in a Difcourfe upon Daniel xii. 3. preached at St Paul's, at the Ordination of SiT" till"

"

fame Proteftant Miffionaries to be fent into the Plantations. To which is prefixed, A General page,' 1707.

"~

View of the Englijh Colonies in America, in order to Jhew what provifion is wanting for the

Propagation of Chriftianity in thofe Parts, together with Propofals for the promoting the fame,
and to induce fuch of the Clergy of this Kingdom, as are Perfons of Sobriety and Abilities, to

accept of a Mijfwn (£). During this interval, viz. in the year 1697, a bill being brought (*) TheWeand

into the Houfe ofCommons to alienate lands given to fuperftitious ufes, and to veft them TSnvfrU«.
in Greenwich Hofpital, he preferred a petition to the Houfe, that fome fhare thereof

might be appropriated, for the propagation of the true religion in the Plantations, and that

the fame mould be veiled in a body politick, to be erected for that purpofe, which peti-

tion was received very well in the houfe, and a fourth part of all that ihould be difco-

vered, after one moiety to the difcoverer, was readily and unanimoufly allotted by the

Committee for that ufe, it being thought by far more reafonable, to appropriate fome
part, at leaft, of what was given to fuperftitious ufes, to ufes truly pious, than altogether

to other, though charitable, purpofes : but the bill was never fuffered to be reported.

In the year 1698, failing of a publick and fettled provifion by law, for carrying on the

fervice of the Church in Maryland, and the other plantations, he addreffed his Majefty

for a grant of fome arrears of taxes due to the Crown, and fome time after, was obliged to

be at the charge and trouble of going over to the King in Holland, to have the grant

compleated. The recovery ot thefe arrears of taxes, was reprefented as very feafible and
very valuable, and alfo without any grievance to the fubject ; but as they proved trouble-

fome to be recovered, fo fcarce of any value (I). All deligns failing of getting a publick WJWd.p.17,18.

fund for the propagation of the Gofpel in foreign parts, he thereupon formed a defign,

whereof he then drew the plan, of having a Proteftant congregation, pro fide propaganda,

by charter from the King. But things did not feem ripe enough to encourage him to

proceed at that time in the attempt, and fo he laid it afide 'till a more favourable oppor-
tunity. However, to prepare the way for fuch charter-fociety, he foon after made it his

endeavours, to find worthy perfons ready to form a voluntary fociety, both to carry on the

fervice already begun for the Plantations, and to propagate Chriftian knowledge as well at

home as abroad, hoping afterwards to get fuch a fociety incorporated (f). This he laid (t) Monthly

before the Bifliop of London, in the year 1697, and a Society was conftituted on this plan, ^J"^"^*'
arid

1) Bray's Bi-

itheca Pa'O-

liaiis,title-page.

1} Bibliotheca

jrochialis, Ad-
irtifement to

le reader.

•emore a- a"d parochial libraries (7). How far this defign had

mt his Libraries been already advanced, and how practicable it was to

ider note [F]. brin<r it to perfection, was intended to have been ad-

ded to it in a prefatory account (8), fetting forth alfo

the hiftory, nature, and ufe of libraries ; but thefe ar-

ticles making a good many meets, were too much to

be added to the fecond edition of this firll volume, as

it was already fwelled, by great additions, to a very

large oCtavo ; and as the nature and defign of this boob
had already, in a good meafure, been underftood and

explained, by means of the introduction prefixed to the

firft edition ; they were therefore deferred 'till the pub-

lication, and to be prefixed to the fecond volume,

which he tells us (9), was, in a manner, ready for the

prefs ; however, we do not find he ever publifhed it,

tho' he has given us twenty pages, in an analytical table,

of all the heads, both general and particular, or a com-
plete view of the contents of it, which are the feveral

fpecies, or forts, of hiftory, vie. Civil, Ecckfiaflical,

Literary, PerfoJial or Biography ; Topographical, /£•

cret, fabulous, 'various, and mifcellaneous Hiftory ap-

pendent to each, taking in, as preparative, Geography,

Bibliotheca Foyages, Travels, and Chronology (10). Having men-
aroch.chap.viii. tioned Biography here, it cannot be thought improper,

in a work of this nature, to quote a paffage from him,

in which he gives us his fentiments of it with refpeCt to

religion.

' It will be generally agreed by all who are conver-

* fant in books, that there is no part of hiftory more
* ufeful and entertaining than Biography; or, the lives

* of perfons eminent in any way or profeflion : But it

' is, certain, when the lives of perfons of any rank or

* ftation, either in Church or State; or, indeed, thofe

' of inferior condition, who have been illuftrious for

* their uncommon virtue, and more exalted piety j

* come to be drawn out by a feilful hand, wherein
4 their conflicts with an evil world, their triumphs
4 over the various and mighty temptations of it,

1 and their conduct thro' all 'the difficulties of their

* ftation in it; when thefe come to be advantageoufly
4

fet forth, and propofed for imitation, they will un-
4 questionably afford great light in fleering the courfe

: of our own lives ; they muft kindle noble defires in

us to a virtuous emulation, and yield us a powerful
: fupport under our foreft trials, by letting us fee, that
: when we are oppreffed with fufferings, and crofted in
; the worthier!: undertakings, we are not yet the moll
1 forlorn and forfaken men, fince others, who have gone
' before us, have fuftained a like trial of afflictions.
: And, laftly, thefe furnifh a noble apology for the
' Chriftian religion againft our modern libertines; fince

' the greateft difficulties, they upbraid it withal, do
' appear, from thofe examples, to have been fur-

' mounted ; and the fevered rules of piety are thereby
' detnonftrated to be not only practicable, but plea-

' fant. Nay, they will teach us, with St Paul, to re-

* joice in fufferings, thro' which our blefied Lord him-
' felf was made perfeCt (1 1).' (n) .Bibliotheca

But to return. It feems a matter of no fmall furprize, Paroch.p.j8,2c..

that this fecond volume was never publilhed, as he tells

us the firft edition of the firft volume hadfoundfo kind

a Receptionfrom the public, as to occafion thefecond im-

preffion to be very much defired and enquired for (12). (12) Ibid. The
And what he has publifhed at the end of this analytical end of she Ad-

table, looks as if he had had ftill further defigns than vertifement »
a fecond volume. It runs thus

:

reader.

Part II.

' Or, Bibliotheca Parochialis Concionatoria.

Vol. I.

' will be the fcheme of a library properly parochial

;

' wherein will be exhibited, a view of fuch theological

' heads, as feem more peculiarly requifite to be well
' ftudied by every paftor of a parilh : Together with a
' catalogue of books, which will be read upon each of
' thofe points.'

Vol. II.

* will be a fcheme of concionatory Divinity : Or, a

feries of all the points in Theology both doctrinal

' and moral, neceuary to be preached upon : And
thofe digefted withal in fuch order, as they do natu-

' rally lie : Together with the moft confiderable trafls (, 3 ) ibid. The
' and difcourfes, both ancient and modern ; and the laft page of the

moft valuable fermons which have been written upon Analytical Table
* of the l

[H] Dr
Vulume-

' the fame (13).
fccQnd
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and though the defign of having them incorporated by charter, could not then be brought

to bear, yet they dill fubfifted and acted as a voluntary fociety ; but their number and bene-

factions at laft increafing, a different conftitution, and more extenfive powers, appeared

neceffary, for the fuccefs of the undertaking: application was therefore made by DrBray,
to his then Majefty King William, for his royal charter. The Doctor's petition to his

Majefty, with other papers relating to the corporation to be erected for the propagation of

the Gofpel in foreign parts, was read May 5, 1701, and his Majefty's letters patent,

under the great-feal of England, for erecting a corporation, by the name of The Society

for the propagation of the Gofpel in foreign parts, was laid before the Society, and read the

(») The Minutes ninth of June following [m). See Dr Bray's petition, and more of this, below in

fcre/abJa'Sw note \fi\ He received no advantage all this time from his Commiffary's place in Mary-
time of the in- land, neither was any allowance made him at home, or preferment given him, to fupport the
corporation.

charge of living altogether in town, to follicit the eftablilhment and endowment of the

Church of Maryland, and to provide Miflionaries for that, and all the colonies on the

Continent; which, except Virginia, lay upon himj all the benefactions that were re-

ceived being to be laid out to raife them libraries, which alfo he did fafter than money
came in to anfwer the charge, which fome of his friends obferving, perfuaded him to lay

his defigri of going abroad afide, and take two good preferments that were then offered

him at home, of as good or better value than what was propofed to him in Maryland, viz.

that of Sub- Almoner, and the donative of Aldgate in the City of London But he de-

clined all others that were inconfiftent with his going to Maryland, as foon as it fhould

become proper for him to take that voyage. By the year 1699, having waited upwards
of two years for the return of the Aft of Religion from Maryland, with fuch amendments

(«} See note [C]. as would render it without exception at the Court of England (») •, and it being prefumed
by his fuperiors, that it would be requifite the Doctor fhould now haften over, as well to

encourage the palling of that Act in their Affemblies, as to promote other matters for the

fervice of religion there, it was fignified to him from them, that they would have him
take the opportunity of the firft fhip : and indeed, the Doctor having, by this time, tried

all ways he could think of, and done all he was able to do here, to ferve thofe parts, and
according to propofal having provided Maryland, as alfo many other colonies, with a

competent

[£f] Dr Brays petition to his Majefty, and other

things, relating to the Societyfir propagating the Go/pel.]

To the King's moft excellent Majeftv, the humble
petition of THOMAS BRAY, DD.

Humbly fheweth,
' ' I ''HAT the number of the inhabitants ofyourMa-
' X. jelly's Provinces in America, have, of late years,
' greatly increafed ; that in many ofthe Colonies thereof,
' more especially on the Continent, they are in much
' want of inftruflion in the Ckriftian Religion, and in
« fome of them, utterly deftitute of the fame, they not
' being able, of themfelves, to raife a fufficient mainte-
' nance for an orthodox Clergyman to live amongft
* them, and to make fuch other provifion, as (hall be
' neceffary for the propagation of the Gofpel in thofe
' parts.

' Your petitioner farther fheweth, that upon his

' late arrival in England from thence, and his making
' known the aforefaid matters in this city and king-

dom, he hath great reafon to believe, that many per-
* fons would contribute as well by legacy, as gift, if

' there were any Body Corporate, and of perpetual
' fucceffion, now in being, and eftablifhed in this king-
« dom, proper for the lodging of the faid legacies and
' grants therein.

' Now forafmuch as your Majefty hath already been
« gracioufiy pleafed, to take the ftate of the fouls of
' your Majefty's fubjefls in thofe parts, fo far into con-
* fideration, as to found and endow a royal college in

Virginia for the religious education of their youth ;

' your petitioner is thereby the more encouraged to
' hope your Majefty will alfo favour any like defigns

f and ends, which (hall be profecuted by proper and
* effectual methods.

' Your petitioner, therefore, who has lately been
' among yourMajefty's fubjetts aforefaid, and has feen
* their wants, and knows their defires, is the more em-
< boldened, humbly to requeft, that your Majefty would
' be gracioufiy pleafed to iffue letters patent, to fuch
« perfons as your Majefty (hall think fit, thereby confti-

' tuting them a Body Politick and Corporate, and
« to grant them, and their fucceffors, fuch powers, privi-

« leges, and immunities, as your Majefty, in your great
' wifdom, (hall think meet and neceffary for effecting
' the aforefaid ends and defigns,

and your petitioner fhall ever pray,

THOMAS BRA}'..

Whitehall, April 7th, 1701.

* His Majefty having been moved upon this petition,
1

is gracioufiy pleafed to refer the fame to Mr Attorney,

or Mr Sollicitor General, to conftder thereof, and

report his opinion, what his Majefty may fitly do
therein; whereupon his Majefty will declare his fur-

ther pleafure.

JA. VERNON.

The gentlemen who compofed that venerable body,

were fo fenfible how much was owing to the zeal and

follicitations of the Doctor, that it was refolved, that

thanks (hould be returned him, for his great care and

pains in procuring the grant of the faid letters. Jf this

Society is now enabled, by a revenue arifing from oc-

cafional benefactions, and fettled endowments, to fup-

port a number of Miflionaries, School-mafters, and Ca-

techifts, for the propagation of Chriftianity in foreign

parts, the zealous labours of Dr Bray mud be remem-
bered with gratitude and honour, to which it owes it's

eftablilhment One pamphlet has done him juftice in

the account of the origin of the incorporated Society,

remarking, that it took ifs rife from the indefatigable

endeavours of a reverend Clergyman ntrvj living (Dr
Bray), to promote Chriftian knowledge in our foreign

Plantations (14). Thefe gentlemen have fince in-
( r+) a

creafed to a confiderable body, and no fmall good has from a refii

been done, as they aflifted him in fending libraries Member of

abroad ; and as they have difperfed numbers of excel- Society ofLoii

lent books among our fleets and armies, raifed charity- c
"

ri((j!,^ Know-

fchools in and about the city, and promoted the fame, iL,ige, to a Cor-

by their correspondence, in feveral parts of the king- refponding Mem-

dom j feveral thoufand Pfalters, ten thoufand New bcrinthecounuy

Teftaments, with great numbers of Catechifms, (hort

hiftories of the Bible, and moft fort of godly and reli-

gious books have been printed by it for the ufe of the

eaftern Churches ; feveral of thefe have been lent over,

and gratefully received, and this kingdom hath- there-

by had an opportunity of reftoring, in fome meafure,

the light of the Gofpel, both in Syria, Arabia, and

Egypt, and alfo in theft countries from whence we firll

received it.

[ /] But
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competent number of Miffionaries, and furnifhed them with good libraries, to be fixed in

the places where they were fent, to remain there for ever j he was himfelf eager to follow,

and did accordingly, even in the winter, though he had no allowance made him towards

his charge of the voyage, and the fervice he was to do, but forced to difpofe of his own
fmall effects, and raife money on credit to fupport him (o). With this poor encou- (0 Life of n r

ragement, and thus, on his own provifion, he took the voyage, December 16, 1699, and
Biay

' p ' l6 '

fet fail from the Downs the twentieth of the lame month, but was drove back into Ply-

mouth-found on Chrifl mas-eve, and remained in harbour almoft all the holidays, where

his time was not unufefully fpent, in the recovery of a tolerable library there out of duft

and rubbifh, which was alfo indebted to him for a benefaction of books, and where he

left a propofal for taking in fubfcriptions to make it a fea-port library, for the ufe of

Miffionaries and Sea-Chaplains, as well as others. After an extream tedious and dan-

gerous pafTage, the Doctor arrived at Maryland the twelfth of March, where not being

fo much concerned at his own, as the Church's, unfettlement, he applied himfelf im-

mediately and wholly, to repair the breach made in the fettlement of the parochial

clergy ; in order to which he confulted, in the firft place, the Governor, whom he found
ready to concur in all proper methods for the re-eftablifhment of their maintenance.

The next Affembly, which was to be in May following, he fent to all the clergy on
the weftern fhore, who only could come together in that feafon, to be acquainted from
them with the difpofition of the people, and their fentiments on this occafion, and to

advife with them what was proper to be done, in order to difpofe the members of the

Affembly, to re-enact their law next meeting. Soon after he had difmiffed the clergy,
' he made his parochial vifitation, as far as it was poilible for him at that feafon, in

which he met with very fingular refpect from perfons of the beft condition in the

country, which the Doctor, by a happy conduct (of which he only was not fenfible)

turned to the advantage of that poor Church. During the feffions of the Affembly, and
whilft the re-eftablifhment of the Church was depending, he preached very proper and'

feafonable fermons, and all of them with a tendency to incline the country to the efta-

blifhment of the Church and clergy ; all which were fo well received, that he had the

thanks of the Affembly, by meflages from the Houfe, for them, and for the fervice

done to that Church and province (/>). The Doctor was providentially on fuch good W Ibid - p ' 19 '

terms with the Affembly, that they ordered the Attorney-General to advife with him in

drawing up the bill ; and that he himfelf might be the better advifed in that cafe, he fent

for the moft experienced clergy within reach, to fuggeft to him, what, upon their own
and their brethrens experience, they found would be of advantage to them and the Church,

to be inferted in, or left out of it ; by which means the conftitution of that Church has

much the advantage of any in America. It may not be amifs to obferve in this place,

that as well during the General Court or Affize, which preceded the Aflembly and lafted

thirteen days, as during the feffions of the Affembly itfelf, he was under a neceffity of

much civil, but chargeable, entertainment of the gentlemen of the province, who univer-

fally vifited him ; a charge, however, which he thought requifite as circumftances then

were, that he might ftrengthen his intereft in them, the better to promote the eftablifh-

ment of the clergy's maintenance. The bill being prepared, paffed with a nemine contra-

dicente, but it was on all hands declared and confeffed, that it was very providential that

Dr Bray came into the country at that juncture [ /]. Soon after the Aflembly was up,

the Commiffary cited the whole clergy of the province to a general Vifitation at Annapolis,

to be held May 22, 1700: at the dofe of this vifitation, the clergy taking into confide-

ration, that the violent oppofition of the Quakers againft the eftablifhment of that Church,
would in all probability continue, fo as to get the law for it's eftablifhment lb lately re-

enacted, annulled again at home ; they entered into debates, whether it would not be of
confequence to the prefervation and final fettlement of that Church, that the Doctor fhould

be requefted to go home with the law, and to follicit the Royal Affent (q). It had been W ,

Se
y

b

ff f
as

before voted, at the paffing the bill in the Houfe of Burgeffes, that he fhould be defired of Maryland.

to requeft his Grace of Canterbury, and the Bifhop of London, to favour that good law,

by obtaining his Majefty's royal affent to it with all convenient fpeed, and the members
who gave him an account of paffing their vote, told him withal, that it was the general

opinion

[/} But it was m all bands confeffed and declared, univerfally Owned, that had not the Doclor come in

that it was very providential tliat ZJrBRAY came into when he did, the eftablifhment would fcarcely have

the country at that juiiSlure^\ For it was looked upon been fo much as attempted, much lefs have fucceeded.

as a difficult attempt, to have that law re-enafted, af- It was undoubtedly defigned by the Quakers, to put the

ter two repulfes at home ; it being contrary to the in- greateft flur upon this new Church, and totally to dif-

firuftions given with all Governors, that when a law courage any farther llrugglings to preferve it from fal-

has been rcvei-fed at home, a bill of the fame nature ling, that they contrived not only to have the Law for

mould be again paffed in any of their Affemblies; and it's eftablifliment annulled, juftbeforethe Conmiiffary's

confidering alfo the interefts of the people to be raifed going for Maryland, but that they fent a Quaker with

of the foity per poll, and the bad humour the country the order of Council in the very fliip with him ; which,

was brought into by infinuations of the Quakers and however, rather contributed to it's eftablifhment ; for

V:: pills, and the difcouragement thofe who were well the infolence of the Quakers in that contrivance, raifed

atfecled to the Church, met with, in having their lau- a great indignation in the friends to that fettlement,

dable endeavours, for it's eftablifliment and fupport, fo and the Doctor's prefence not a little animating them
often repulfed ; all thefe things confidered, it was often to attempt it's xeftoration anew.

VOL. U. No. LXXXIII. 11 O [A'] Happy
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Opinion of the Houfe, that he could be moft ferviceable therein by waiting perfonally on

their Lordfhips, rather than by letters, in which he could not crowd all that might be

neceffary to be reprefented concerning the then ftate of the Church, and the neceflity, at

that time, of their utmoft patronage ; and it was in debate, Whether this fhould not be

the defire of the Affembly Tbut it was thought too unreafonable a requeft from them, who
were fenfible of the great danger and fatigue he had already been at in the fervice of that

province, as they had a few days before acknowledged by a meffage of thanks from that

Houfe (r). Such were the fentiments of the members of the Affembly, as to the ne-

ceflity of his coming home to follicit the eftablifhment of that Church ; and the clergy

meeting at their Vifitation, fome weeks after, as they had time to know more fully the

fenfe of the province upon it ; lb they reprefented it to him, as the earneft defire of the

rrlore fenfible perfons throughout the country, as well as of the Affembly-men, that he

mould go over with the law for England ; being aware that the Quakers would this time

openly, and the Papifts covertly, make the utmoft efforts againft the eftablifhment of

that Church, by falfe reprefentations at home, of the numbers and riches of their party,

and by infinuating, that to impofe upon them an eftablifhed maintenance for the clergy,

would be prejudicial to the intereft of the province, by obliging fo many wealthy traders

,
to remove from thence, the falfity of which, or any other fuggeftions, they thought him
beft able to make appear, by the information he had gained from this Vifitation. There
were alfo many other advantages to the Church in thole parts, which they propofed by his

(i) Sm
i

the Afls coming home at that time, which were urged as reafons for it (s), upon the confideration
" J on

' of all which, though there was no provifion could be made there to fupport him in that

charge, and the Commiffary's office would alfo yield him no profit, it not being tenable

'

by the law of the country but by one refiding in it, yet upon the confideration of much
publick good, he determined himfelf, and took his voyage foon after. He was no fooner

arrived in England, but he found their apprehenfions in Maryland not ill grounded, for

the Quakers forthwith beftirred themfelves fo exceedingly, that it was amazing to fee

what prejudices they had quickly raifed in thofe who had then the cognizance of plantation

affairs, and what falfe and formidable computations they gave in of the clergy's charge to

the country , which falfe fuggeftions, when they were found to ftick even with fome that

i'eemed well-affected to that Church, Dr Bray refuted, by a printed memorial, reprefent-

ing truly the ftate of the Church of Maryland, to the full fatisfaction of all to whom it was

communicated. Happy was the province of Maryland in having it's concerns managed,
at this critical juncture, by fuch an able and indefatigable agent [K]. The Quakers op-
pofition to the eftablifhment now depending, was carried by united councils and contri-

butions, but the Docter refuted their fpecious objections by unanfwerable reafons, and
placed the affair in fuch an advantageous light, that his Majefty decided, without any ap-

pearance of hefitation, in the Church's favour, and gave the royal affent in thefe remark-

able words : Have the Quakers the benefit of a toleration ? let the EJlabli/hed Church have an

ejlabli/hed maintenance. This chargeable and laborious undertaking having fwallowed up the

Doctor's own fmall fortune. Lord Weymouth generoufiy prefented him with a bill of 300/.

for his own private ufe, a large portion of which the Doctor devoted to the advancement of
his farther defigns. Though he was vefted with the charafter of Commiffary, yet no
fhare of the revenue propofed was annexed to it ; and this difappointment, though injurious

in the higheft degree, was not made by him either matter of complaint there, or of
remonftrance here ; nay, his generofity even induced him to throw in two fums of fifty

pounds each, that were prefented to himfelf in Maryland, towards defraying the charges

of their libraries and law. But his generofity and indefatigable endeavours to promote the

intereft of the Church, together with the fuccefs which attended all his meafures, for com-
pleating and perfecting the polity and eftablifhment of it, would fwell this account too

much, for which reafon we fhall refer the reader to the places where he may find thofe

fO See the feveiai
heads treated of more at large (t). After the return of Dr Bray from thence in 1701, he

o.ders of coun- publifhed his circular Letters to the clergy of Maryland, a memorial, reprefenting the

own
n
L«tc

e
rs

ai

to
prefent ftate of religion on the Continent of North America, and the Acts of his Vifita-

thc Governor, tion held at Annapolis ; for which he had the thanks of the Society abovementioned :

JrL"cmm\' not only £he Bifhop of London approved entirely of all thefe tranfactions, but alfo the

of Maryland. Archbifliop of Canterbury declared, that he was well fatisfied with the reafons of

Dr Bray's return from the Weft-Indies, and added, that his million thither will be of the

greateft

[./£] Happy 'was the province ofMaryland in halving it's

concerns tnanagedj at thisjttuBure^ by Inch an able and inde-

fatigable agent.] And, indeed, confidering the oppo-

sition which was made to the law, when it came home,
the Doftor's prefence feemed to be as fcafonable here,

as it had been before thought in getting it reenafted
in Maryland ; for no fooner was the occafion under-
ftood (and it did quickly fpread abroad of itfelf, with-
out the printed account he gave of it) but it created

fuch cenfurcs againft thofe, who appeared no well-
wiftiers to that fettlcment, as, perhaps, were none of
the leaft occafions that it fared not again as formerly it

had done.

But tho' the law, with much follicitation and ltrug-

gling, was preferved from being totally difannulled,

yet many of the exceptions, which the Quakers made
againft it, flicking with the Lords of Tradr, all that

could be obtained was, that Dr Bray might, with ad-

vice of Counfel, draw up another Bill, according to

the inftruiflions of that Board, and fending that bill to

Maryland, to be pafled into a law ; had the promife
that his Majefty, upon it's return, would confirm it

here. In the drawing up of this bill, he was at great

charge with Counfel ; and after it had been thrice at- (i;)TlieLifca

tended at the Plantation-Board, it was at laft appro- 5
cfi8n! of '

ved(.
5 ).

VV B»v, p. 35.

3

[L] Mr
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gfeateft confequence imaginable to the eftablifhment of religion in thofe parts. In i 706*
he had the donative of St Botolph without Aldgate offered him again, which he then ac-

cepted of, worth about 150 pounds per annum by furplice fees and voluntary fubfcrip-

tions (/), only eight pounds per annum being allowed by the impropriator («). In the MSeeNwcomt'i

year 17 1 2, the Doctor printed his Martyrology : or, Papal Ufurpation, in folio; that no- SSSnTrt
thing might be wanting to enrich and adorn the work, he eftablifhed a correfpondence wchiaie Londi-

with learned foreigners of the firft diftindlion, and called in the affiftance of the mod emi- °^' *£] l> p-

nent hands. This work confifts of fome choice and learned treatifes of celebrated authors,

which were grown very fcarce, ranged and digefted into as regular an Hiftory as the nature ^
)

r̂

ewC0UI,:
' ut

of the fubject would admit. He propofed to compile a fecond volume, and had, at no Monthly chro-

irnall cxpence and pains, furnifhed himfelf with materials for it, but he was aftewards ""** f

y ]

F
m'

obliged to lay the proiecution of his defign afide, and bequeathed by Will his valuable p. 32,'.

collection of Martyrological Memoirs, both printed and manufcript, to Sion-college.

lie was, indeed, fo great a mafter of the Hiftory of Popery, that few authors could be
prefumed able, with equal accuracy and learning, to trace the origin and growth of thofe

exorbitant claims, which are made by the See of Rome. He was happily formed by
nature both for the active and for the retired life. Charity to the fouls of other men,
was wrought up to the higheft pitch in his own ; every reflection on the dark and forlorn

condition of the Indians and Negroes, excited in his bofom the raoft generous emotions of

pity and concern. He conceived nothing fo defirable, as to be the inftrument of recover-

ing thofe loft fheep, and bringing them into the fold of their heavenly paftor. His
voyage to Holland, to follicit King William's protection and encouragement to his good
defigns, and the proofs he gave of a publick fpirit and difinterefted zeal, in fuch a feries

of generous undertakings, obtained him the efteem of M. d'Allone of the Hague, a gen-

tleman not more celebrated for his penetration and addrefs in ftate-affairs, than for a pious

drlpofition of mind. An epiftolary correfpondence commenced very early between him
and the Doctor upon this fubject, the refult whereof was, that he gave in his life-time, a

Turn to be applied to the converfion of negroes, defiring withal, the Doctor to accept the

management and difpofal of it. But that a ftanding provifion might be made for this

purpofe, M. d'Allone bequeathed by Will a certain fum, viz. 900 pounds, out of his

Englifh eftate, to Dr Bray and his afibciat.es, towards erecting a capital fund or flock, for

converting the Negroes in the Britifh plantations : this was in the year 1723, much about

which time Dr Bray had an extreme dangerous fit of illnefs, fo that his life and recovery

was defpaired of. See more about this legacy, and the difpofal of it in note [L]. In the

year 1726, he was employed in compofing and printing his Diretlorium Mtjfwnarium,

his Primordia Bibliothecaria, and fome other tracts of the like kind. About this time he

alfo wrote a fhort account of Mr Rawlet, the author 6f the Chriftian Monitor ; and re-

printed the Life of Mr Gilpin ; fome of thefe were calculated for the ufe of the miflion,

and in one he has endeavoured to fhew, that civilizing the Indians muft be the firft ftep,

in any fuccefsful attempt for their converfion. In his Primordia Bibliothecaria, we have
feveral fchemes of parochial libraries, and a method laid down to proceed by a gradual

progreffion from ftrength to ftrength, from a collection not much exceeding one pound in

value, to one of a hundred. His attention to other good works, occafioned no difcon-

tinuance of this defign, whofe fuccefs was fo much the object of his defires ; and ac-

cordingly benefactions came in fo faft, that he had bufinefs enough upon his hands to

form the libraries defired, and to difcharge himfelf of them. As the furnifhing the pa-

rochial clergy with the means of inftruction, would be an effectual method to promote
Chriftian knowledge ; fo another expedient, manifeftly fubfervient to the fame end would
be, he thought, to imprint on the minds of thofe who are defigned for the Miniftry,

previoufly

[L] M. d'Allone bequeathed ly Will a certain fum, fuch a manner as might affure himfelf, and his afibciates,

viz. goo/, to Dr Bray and bis ajfociatei, &c] The the defired event, there was an apparent neceffity ei-

Doftor rinding, by the words of Mr d'Allone's will, as ther of breaking in upon the capital, or of furnifhing

well as by his letters in his life-time, that he depended books on it's credit, the Doclor being defirous, that the

much upon him to form and model the defign ; that he legacy might be handed down to his fucceffors in the

might not be wanting to give the beft affiftance he truft without any defalcation, chofe to make up the de-

could to a work fo truly Chriftian, immediately applied ficiencies at his own expence, and charge what was ex-

himfelf to form a fcheme for the mod effectual pro- pended in thofe provisions on the fund. He did not

cceding in this affair, though the legacy could not foon propofe to receive any intereft for his money ,- and at

be paid in, yet, in affurance of it's certainty being in- his death, obliged his Executrix to fubmit to the dif-

truited to a perfon fo truly honourable as Lord Palmer- advantage of a gradual reimburfement. The better to

11,0,11, he endeavoured, as occafion offered, to fet it a- prepare thofe young Divines that came to him, who
going : this he did, by founding the inclinations of had not read much for the work, he lent them fuch

Ionic iVliffionaries, fent to him by the Bifhop of Lon- books as he thought proper to employ their ftudies

don, whether they would engage in the meafures pro- whilft they mould remain in London, and put them up-

pofcd for the inlbuetion of the Negroes, which they on a catechetical exercife on Sunday evenings in his

lhouhi rind in their feveral cures ? Thofe whom he own parifh of St Botolph's without Aldgate. Indeed

ebferved well difpofed to it, he furnifhed with books, he conceived it would be of Angular ufe to have fuch

as neceffary helps to them and their fucceffors, in dif- Miffionaries under a probation here, before fent abroad ;

charging that part of their office ; and as a further en- and for this end founded a probationary Library, that,

couragement, he furnifhed them with other fmall pieces, during the time of their probation, they might read

more immediately proper for the inftruftion of the Ne- over a whole courfe of Divinity, whereby they would
groes. When the legacy was paid, the early iffues be rendered more fit to teach, and give fome fpecimens (16) Lift of Dr

from it, beiug too inconfiderable to begin the work in of their preaching abilities (16!. Brav»p. 45>4*-

[M] He
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previously to their admiffion, a juft fenle of it's various duties, and their great importance

:

with a view to this, he reprinted the Ecclefiaftes of Erafmus [M], a name of great

authority in the Republick of Letters, and to whom the re-eftabliihment of polite lite-

rature wis principally owing. In the year 1727, an acquaintance of Dr Bray's made a
cafual vifit to Whitechapel-prilbn, and his representation of the miferable ftate of the pri-

foners, had fuch an effeft on the Doftor, that he immediately applied himfelf to follicit

benefactions in order to relieve them, and he had foon contributions fufh'cient to provide

a quantity of bread, b:ef, and broth, on Sundays, and now and then on the intermediate
C^rrht Life r.f days, for this prifon and the Borough- counter (w). To temporal, he always fubjoined fpi-
^r ray.atiupia.

j-^CLial, provifibns j and to enure them to the moft diftafteful part of their office, the intend-
Monthly chron. C rj Mitfionaries were here employed in reading and preaching. On this occafion the fore

was firft' opened, and that fcene of inhumanity imperfeftly difcovered, which afterwards,

fome worthy patriots of the Houfe of Commons took fo much pains to enquire into and
redrefs : that zeal and compaffion which led them to carry on this infpeftion, and regu-

late many gr'ofs abufes, could not but procure them the efteem of one diftinguifhed by
fuch anextenfive benevolence as Dr Bray. The divine guardianfhip apparently accompanied
both his defigns, of founding libraries and converting Negroes. Theformer, particularly,

was advanced under the patronage of perfons in the higheft ftations ; but being now far

advanced in years, and continually reminded of his approaching change, by the imbecility

and decays of old age, he was defirous of enlarging the number of his aflociates, and
adding fuch to them, in whole zeal and integrity he might repofe an entire confidence.

His enquiry into the ftate of the goals, made him acquainted with Mr (now General)

Oglethorpe, who accepted the trull himfelf, and engaged feveral others, fome of the firft

rank and diftinftion, to aft with him and the former aflociates [N]. To thefe two de-

figns of founding libraries, and inftrufting Negroes, a third was now added, which,

though at firft view it appears to be of different nature, has a perfect coincidence with
them ; the miferable condition of multitudes for want of employment, has of late exci-

ted the higheft degree of companion in the breafts of all charitable perfons : the provilion

which the legillature has made, by a late Aft, for the erecting parifli work-houfes, proves

infufficient ; and therefore, out of the fame charitable regard to mankind, a defign was
formed of eftablifhing a colony in America, than which, nothing can be better entitled to.

(x) i.ifc of Dr confideration and encouragement (x). The advantages which will accrue to the publick
Bray, P . 54. £-rom fuch- a fettlement, is a fubjeft of too large extent to be confidered here. In (Lore,

t ) MnmWv m0^ °^ tne rengi°us focieties and good defigns in London, owe grateful acknowledgment
chronicicforFeb. to his memory, and are, in a great meafure, formed on the plans he projected ; particu-

p

73°' Voh m
' larly the Society for the Preformation of Manners, Charity-fchools, and the Society for the

relief of poor profelytes, &c. The Doftor having thus happily lodged his principal de-

dkLfcT
th

f

D
h"

u8ns m the hands of able managers, and being on the verge of the grave, could not but

Pamphlet intitu- review his undertakings with complacency, and thank the good providence of God, which

ii^niuftrate d

Sp'~ appeared to lay fuch trains for their advancement. His confeience crowned him with a fe-

ihc Life and De- cret applaufe, which was an inexhauftible fource of comfortable reflections, and joyful pre-

Tho BrVVo' fages > in his laft minutes, which happened on the fifteenth of February, 1730, in the fe-

to Mrs Marten. ' venty- third year of his age (y), leaving iffue (as we prefume) only one daughter (2).

[M] He reprinted the Ecclesiastes o^Erasmus.] ' Every period in his firft book of Ecclefiaftes being fo

This treatife was written at the defire of a Bifhop of ' pungent, and fo admirably well levelled at the bold

the Romifh Church ; and it is well worthy our obfer- ' precipitancy and wretched views, with which many,
ration, with how much energy the learned author em- ' too many, enter into Holy Orders ,- and 'I am per-

ploys all his arguments that he could think proper to ' fuaded, that being read over before-hand, it would .

excite a confeientious regard to the weight of the mini- ' deter iome at leaft, from venturing, Motif manibus,

Aerial office, and a becoming diligence in the difcharge ' upon an office they are fo little qualified for, as a

of it. As excellent as this performance is, it lay be- ' thing in itfelf horridly profane, and audacious in

fore mixed and undiftinguifhed in his voluminous works, ' them; and the ferious and frequent perufal of the

and could rarely fall into the hands of any, except thofe ' fame afterwards, even thro' the whole courfe of the

few who have accefs to publick libraries j fothatadiftinft ' miniftry, would ftimulate and invigorate even the beft

impreflionof it is what the Doctor might juftly intend, ' qualified and difpofed amongft us, to execute the fa-
( I7 ) Bra

-
s Pr!.

as a common benefit to the greater part of his order. ' cred truft in a proper manner (17).' mordiaBibliothc-

Take his own opinion of the book, and his view in re- [N] Him and bis firmer officiates.] It may not, ca«a, p- >3, 14.

printing it, in his own words : ' Whenever I take in- perhaps, be difagreeable to our reader to have a fmall 'S -

' to my hands this invaluable piece of Erafmus his Ec- lift of thofe worthy perfons that aflbciated with the

' clefiaftes, methinks I experience what has been often Doctor in this laudable Defign.
' faid by others, with refpeft to that of Thomas a Kern- John Lord VifcountPercival, now Earl of Egmont.

—

' pis de Imitations Chrijii, namely, that let a man read The Reverend Dr Stephen Hales.—William Belitha,

• him never fo often, every time he will find fomething Efq;—The honourable Edward Digby, Efq;— The
' new in him , fo poignant, fo penetrating, are the pe- Right Honourable George Lord Carpenter.—Major-
' riods and fentiments of the learned Erafmus, relating General Oglethorpe — Edward Harley, Efq;—The
' to this great concern, even to the exceeding of him- Honourable James Vernon, Efq;— Edward Hughes,
' felf in every thing he wrote : And it were much to be Efq;—Robert Hucks, Efq;—Thomas Tower, Efq;

—

wifhed, that among the many other trafts in Divinity, John Laroche, Efq;— Rogers Holland, Efq— Major
' or relating to that fubjeft, requifite to be thoroughly Charles Selwyn.— Robert More, Efq;— William SIo-

« read in our Univerfities by thofe who are defigned for per, Efq;— Oliver St John, Efq;— Henry Hading,
' the Miniftry, previoufly to their entering into Holy Efq;— George Heathcote, Efq;—Francis Eyles.Efq; —
' Orders, this was alfo ftrhftly enjoined and infilled on. Mr Adam Anderfon.— Sir James Lowther.— Captain
' For, in (hort, I may venture to fay, that few of Thomas Coram—.The Reverend Mr Digby Cotes.

—

« thofe many who have written upon the nature and The Reverend Mr Arthur Bedford.—The Reverend Mr
« importance of the Pajloral Care, ever exceeded the Samuel Smith.—The Reverend Mr Richard Bundy.

—

• moft eloquent anJ learned Eiafinu!, in his awful way The Reverend Mr John Barton.—The Reverend Mr
' of delivering his fentiments on this weighty office. Daniel Somerfcajd, fjfY, R,
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Wood, Ath.
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7) Idem, Farti,
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m) AthrnE, ut
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B R E N T.

BRENT (SirNATHANAEL), a learned perfon in the XVIIth century, was born at

Little Woolford in Warwickfhire, in 1 573 (a), being the fon of Anchor Brent of that

place, Gent \_A~\. In the year 1589, he became Portionift, commonly called Polt-

Mafter of Merton-college in Oxford ; and, on the twentieth of June 1593, he took the

degree of Bachelor of Arts (b). The year following he was admitted Probationer- Fellow

of the college aforefaid (c). On the thirty-firft of October 1598, he took the degree of

Matter of Arts (d) ; and then entered upon the Law-line. In 1607, he was one of the

Proctors of the Univerfity [e). Some years after, namely in 1613, &c. he travelled into

foreign parts, and became acquainted with feveral of the moft learned men abroad. After

his return, he married Martha daughter and heir of Dr Robert Abbot Bifhop of Salifbury,

and niece to Dr George Abbot Archbifhop of Canterbury, which was the caufe of his

fucceeding great preferments (/). About the year 1618, he was fent to Venice by Arch-

bifhop Abbot, on purpofe to get a copy of the Hiftory of the Council of Trent [B],

then newly compofed by the moft renowned Padre Paolo Sarpi (g) -, in procuring of

which he expofed himfelf to' very great dangers (b). In 1621, he was elected Warden
of Merton-college (?'), through the Archbifhop's recommendation : who alfo made him his

Vicar-General, Commiffary of the diocefe of Canterbury, Matter of the Faculties, and

at length Judge of the Prerogative (k) [C]. On the eleventh of October 1623, he ac-

cumulated the degrees of Bachelor and Doctor of Law (/). The twenty-third of Auguft

1629, he received the honour of knighthood from King Charles I, at Woodftock, being

then fuppofed well-affected to the Church and Plierarchy [ni). But in the great difputes

that arole between Archbifhop Abbot and Bifhop Laud, he entirely fided with the firft,

and his adherents, the Puritan party ; and grew fo inveterate againtt Laud, that he was a

frequent witnefs againft him at his trial («). He likewife deferted Oxford when
King Charles I. garriibned that place, and took the Covenant : for which reafon he was
deprived of his Wardenfhip of Merton-college, by his MajePcy's command ; but rettored

again when Oxford garrifon was furrendered for the Parliament's ufe, in 1646 (0). In the

years 1647 and 1648, he was appointed Chief-Vifitor of that Univeifity; andxountenanced

all the violent and arbitrary proceedings there ufed [p). When an order was made againil

Pluralities, he was forced to leave Merton-college, on the twenty -feventh of November
1 65 1 •, at which time he refufed alfo the oath called the Engagement (q). Whereupon,
retiring to his houfe in Little Britain in London (r), he died there November 6, 1652,
aged feventy-nine ; and was buried, the feventeenth of the fame month, with great fo-

lemnity, in the church of St Bartholomew the Lefs (j).
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(i0 Ibid.

See alfo Canter-

bury's Doome,
by W. Prynne.

(..) Wood, Ath.
&Hift. SiAntiq.

Univ. Oxon. ut

fupra.

(f>)
Kid. & An-

tiq. Univ. Oxon.
lib.i. p 369, ciftr.

(7) Athens, ubi

fupra.

Kennel's Regift.

and Chron &c.
edit. 1/zS, fel.

p. 197.

(r) R. Smith, in

his Obituary,

fays, that it was
in Alderfgate

ftreet.

'eeF. Peck'sDe-
fiderata Curiofa,

Vol. II. lib. xiv.

p. 25.

(s) Ibid, and
Wood's Athcn.

ubi fupra.

(1) Wood, Ath.

ubi fupra.

'}) Some Letters

relating to the

Hiftory of the

2ouncilofTrent,

&e. Lond. 1705,
\to, as above.

[3) That feigned

lame fwhich Gg-

rifies Songs in I-

:alianj they gave

:o the Sheets of

the Hift. of the

Council ofTrent.

» F.Paul, and
F. Fulgentio,

\_A] Being thefon ofAnchor Brent ofthat -place, Gent.]

Who was a younger fon of Richard Brent, Gent, eldeft

fon of John Brent, of the houfe of Brent of Cofington

in Somerfetfhire (1).

[B] About the year 1618, he nvas fent to Venice by

Archbifhop Abhot, on purpofe to get a copy of The Hiftory

of the Council of Trent.] This appears from two let-

ters, (publilhed by Dr Lewis Atterbury, in the collec-

tion above-mentioned) from Archbifhop Abbot to our

author (2). The firft of which, dated at Lambeth,

June the twenty-full, 161 8, is as follows. ' Salutem
' in Cbrifto. I am glad that you are fafely arrived whe-
' ther you defired to go. I have read your letters,

' and the Canzoni (3) inclofed, which are twelve in

' number, whereof I fhall make fuch ufe as is fit. I

* have not acquainted the greateft with any thing of
' your perfon, nor with the matter fo much defired

;

' fo that you may confidently tell your two good friends

'
(4), that they need to dread nothing. And I may

' fay in general, that there is no man living, to whom
' I have made known any thing in this matter, faving
* to you ; only in general the old man, that liveth with

'me, underftandeth of my defire to get what I can ap -

« pertaining to thofe fongs. Perfift, 1 pray you, in that

* courfe, which you have begun ; and fo commending
' me unto you, and wifhing you to live as privately as

* you can, I reft,

' Vour very loving friend,

G. CANT.

As Father Paul, and Father Fulgentio, the two joint

authors of that excellent hiftory, compofed it, they
privately delivered a copy of the fame to Mr Brent

;

who fent it over weekly, to the Archbifhop in the ori-

ginal Italian ; and it came to his hands, after five or fix

fuperfcriptions to other perfons, for the greater fecu-

rity (5). When Mr Brent had fent it all over, he came (5) See forac

back himfelf, and tranflated it out of Italian into En- Lt«e". ®V- «
glilh and Latin. The original Italian was printed firft ' p- B* 3 '

at London in 1619, and dedicated to King James I.

by D. Antonio de Dominis, Archbifhop of Spalato, who
had been inftrumental in procuring that Hiftory (6). (6)Echard'sH;ft.

TheEnglifh Tranflation was publifhed in 1619, under edit - i7*Oi P-

this title, ' The Hiftory of the Council of Trent, con- 39 >-

' taining eight Books. In which, befides the ordinary
' Afts of the Council, are declared many notable Oc-
' currences, which happened in Chriftendom, during
' the fpace of forty years and more. And particu-
' larly the Practices of the Court of Rome, to hinder
' the Reformation of their Erronrs, and to maintain
' their Greatnefs.' In fol. A new edition was printed

in 1 640 ; and another in 1 676, with other pieces ofFa-
ther Paul, at the end. Befides this tranflation, Sir

Nathanael Brent reviewed Mr Fr. Mafon's ' Vindica-
' tion of the Church of England, concerning the Con-
' fecration and Ordination of the Bifhops, fjrV.' exa-

mined the quotations, compared them with the origi-

nals, and printed that book from the author's manu-
fcript, in 162c, fol (7). Whatever elfe he compofed, (7) Wood, Ath.

hath not been publifhed. SdVol™!
4
cij'

[C] Judge of the Prerogative.] It is probable he was

'

]6l-
'

turned out of this place, by Archbifhop Laud. For, thus

we read in Whitelock's Memorials (8) : ' The Com- (S) Edit. 1732,
' mons took orders touching the Prerogative Court, fol. p. 92.

' and appointed Sir Nathaniel Brent, to be the Judge
' of that Court.' C
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978 B R E V I N T.
B R E V I N T (Daniel), a learned Divine of the XVIIth cenmry, was born iti the

the yeir Ifle of Jerfey, in the reign of King James I (a), and probably educated in grammar-
was "

baptized May 1

1

(b) Woid'sAth.
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. gj7, edit.

Jfll, and

Hid. S_- Antiq.

Univ.Oxon.P. ii.

p.322.

In the

•

Jb
™ learning in that place. From thence he went and ftudied Logic and Philofophy in the

' Proteftant Univerfity of Saumur [A], where he took, the degree of Mafter of Arts, on

fr>hn-!'in
k
jer-

fs
.

ePtemb - I 2 . ' <%4 (b). Coming to Oxford, he, in all likelihood, ftudied for fome
%• time in that famous Univerfity, and October 12, 1638, was incorporated there Mafter of

Arts (c), as he ftood at Saumur. About this time King Charles I, having,
through Archbifhop Laud's perfuafion, founded three fellowlhips in the colleges of
Pembroke, Exeter, and Jefus, for the Iflands of Jerfey and Guernfey, alternately;

Mr Brevint was nominated or chofen, to be the firft Fellow at Jefus-College upon this

foundation, in 1638 (d). Here he continued 'till he was ejected from his fellowfhip by
the Parliament-Vifitors [B], for refufing to take the Solemn League and Covenant (if).

(0 idem, Fatii, Whereupon he withdrew to his native country (/). But upon the reduction of that
" 7 '' place by the Parliament's forces, he fled into France, and became Minifter of a

(rf) Mem. Athen. Proteftant congregation in Normandy. Not long after, he had the honour of being

coiijiy.
0,1

" made Chaplain to the Vifcount de Turenne, afterwards Marflial of France, whofe Lady
was one of the moft worthy and pious women in her time (g). Whilft he was in

foriS'of'tife*"
tnat ftat 'on

i he was one of the perfons ' employed about the great defign then in

clergy, fev. ' hand, of reconciling the Proteftant and Popifli religions ; which gave him an accefe

p. ^.
1 '' 4'

to
'' ' 'nt0' anc' m-ade him acquainted with, every corner of that Church,' as he fays himfelf (b).

At the Reftoration of King Charles II, he came back to England, and was prefented by
(f) wood, Ath. that Prince (who had known him abroad J to the tenth prebend in the church of Durham,
uu, lupta.

vacant by the promotion of Dr J. Cofin to that See. He was inftalled March 15,
1660-61 (2). By Bifhop Cofin, who had been his fellow-fufferer, he was alfo collated to

a living in the diocefe of Durham (k). On the twenty-feventh of February 1661-62, he
took his degree of Doctor of Divinity at Oxford (/). Flaving, during his exile, feen

Popery in it's native deformity, and oblerved all the mean and difhoneft arts that are ufed

saui'lndstnVe" t0 i<-7Ppot*t that weak and ill-ihaped building, he took all opportunities to attack, and en-
deavour to pull it down. Accordingly, in 1672, he publifhed Miffale Romanum : or,

The Depth and Myftery of the Roman Mafs, laid open and explained, for the Ufe of both Re-
formed and Unreformed Chriftians [C]. And, the next year, The Lhrifiian Sacrament atid

Sacrifice, by way of Difcourfe, Meditation, and Prayer, upon the Nature, Parts, and Blef-

Jmgs of the Holy Communion \D\ And in 1674, Saul and Samuel at Endor, or the new
Wales of Salvation and Service, which ufually tempt Men to Rome, and detain them there,

truly reprefented and refuted. At the end of which is, A brief Account of R. F. bis

MiiTale Vindicatum, or Vindication of the Roman Mafs [E], being an anfwer to The Depth
and

(g) From the in-

formation of a

friend who knew
him.

at Endor, p. 5,

edit. Oxf. i&74

(!) Br. Wills',

Surveyofrht-Ca-

thcdralsofYork,

Durham, C3V.

Land. 1727, p.

2/3.

(b) From th: in-

formation of a
friend.

(/) Wood.FjfK,
VoUI.col.14J.

fecond edition

Lond. 1733, p
316.

[^] From thence he went andftudied Logic and Philo-

fophy, in the Proteftant Univerfity qfSat/mur.~] Before

the revocation of the edict of Nantz, and 'till the en-

couragement, given by the foundation of the three

Fellowlhips above-mentioned, in the Univerfity qf Ox-
ford, the young gentlemen of the iilands of Jerfey and

Guernfey, deligned for the Miniilry, were fent to

ftudy among the Proteftants in France, particularly at

Saumur. This Univerfity was founded by the learned

Philip de Mornay, Lord Pleflis Marly, who brought

ProfelTors to teach academical learning in that town, of

(0 Account of which King Henry IV. had made him Governor (i).

Jerfey by Falle, It was for feveral years in great repute, on account of

it's eminent ProfelTors of Divinity, John Cameron,

LewisCappel, Mofes Amyrauld, John de la Place, tiff.

The learned Tannegui le Feve, father ofMadam Da-
cier, was alfo one of the Regents, or Mailers, in that

Univerfity. It was at length fuppreffed by Lewis XIV.
in 1684.

[B] He 'was ejeffed from his Fellnvfiip, by the Par-

liament-Vifitors.~\ He mull have been difpolTeffed of

it, or at lead have quitted it, before the general vi-

olation in 1647, &c. for he fays himfelf, that he was
* kept by the times of rebellion, feienteeen years a-

broad among the Romanifls (2)
;

' that is from 1643
Saul and Samuel

tQ , 66o
at Lndor, ub, fu- ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ Rmm^ j u

was printed at Oxford 1672, and again in 1673, 8™.
In 1674, there came out an anfwer to it, entitulcd,

Mifjale Romanum Vindicatu?n ; or, the Mafs 'vindicated

from Dr Dan. Brevint '1 calumnious andfcandalous Trail.

Xvo. Of this the Doctor gave an account, with,

fome fhort obfervations upon it, at the end of his

Saul and Samuel at Endor, as is mentioned in the text

above.

[ D ] The Chriflian Sacrament and Sacrifice, &c]
Printed at Oxford 1673, in 12m. It palTed through

a fecond edition. And the third was publifhed at

London in 1739, upon the following recommendation
given of it by Dr Waterland, in his Charge, cntituled,

! . ; Taje 3:. '{be Chriflian Sacrifice explained (3). ' He.[Dr Brevint]

(2) Preface to

' was well read in the Euchariflick Sacrifice : no man
' underftood it better; and he explained the prac-
' tical ufes of that doftrine, in fo clear, fo lively, and
' fo affecting a way, that one can fcarce meet with
' any thing on the fubjeft, that can be juftly thought
' to exceed it. So that I could heartily join my wifh.es

'with a late learned writer (4), that that excellent cwriL'prt*
' little haok, entituled, The Chriflian Sacrament and hoot) Prtfat. Dif"
' Sacrifice, might be reprinted, for the honour of God courfe, Vol. I. p.
' and the benefit of the Church.' In the dedication of 39i4°-

this book, the author fays, * That it is one of the
' many tracts, which he made at Paris, on feveral
' fubjects, at the inftance of thofe two incomparable
' PrinceiTes [of Turenne, and Bouillon] who there for
' many years during his banillunent, employed him in
' their leivice.'

[E] Saul and Samuel at Endor, &cc] It was printed

at Oxford 1674, Svo. and reprinted at London 16SS.
in i2mo. The defign of it, is, to (hew thefalfenels and
abfurdity, of the new ways of falvatioii and fervicc,.

which ufually tempt men to embrace the Komiili reli-

gion ; namely, 1 . The Romaniils, pretending theirs to

be rhe only true Catholick Church. 2. Rpmilh rnira-.

cles. 3. The protection and affiltance of their imagi-

nary Saints ; particularly the Virgin Mary. Under
this article, he fully fhows, to what an exceffive degree

of fuperlTitious idolatry, the veneration for her hath

been carried by the Papifts. Tley. bellow upon her

the highefl titles, which are in Scripture attributed to

God ; and in their prayers and praifes, commonly join

her with the Supreme Being. They apply to her the

moll iHullrious pall'ages of Scripture, that belong direct-

ly to Chrill. They have compofed a pfalter, Pfaltcrium

S. Bonaientur/x; nay even a ». hole bible, Bil-lia h'la-

rire, to her honour. 4. Another inducement to Popery,

is the Beads, called the Rofary. 5. The next is, the

Church's treafury. 6 Indulgences. 7. Pardon of fins,

by means of holv confraternities, and friends. 8. The
girdle of St Francis; the 150 beads of St Dominic, and
the fcapulary of St Simon Stock. 9. Relics, Agnus
Dei's, C5V. 10. Confecratcd images.
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(»;) Br. Willis's

Survey of the Ca-
thedral of Lin-

and Myftery of the Roman Mafs, abovementioned. The learning, and other eminent qua-
lifications of the author, having recommended him to the efteem of the world, and to the

favour of his Sovereign, he was promoted to the Deanery of Lincoln, vacant by the death
of Michael Honeywood, D. D. Into this dignity he was installed, January 3, 1681-82:
and, into the prebend of Welton Payns-hall annexed thereto, January 7, following (»?).

Befides the books already mentioned, he hath publifhed fome others in Latin, of which win, gv. v,,

there is an account in the note \F~\. He died May 5, 1695, and was buried in the ca- p ' Sl ' z61 '

thedral church of Lincoln, behind the high-altar («) ; where, on a grave-ftone, is an in- (») wiuis, „bi

fcription to his memory [G]. He was a perfon of great reading, efpecially in the con-
rupr3j p - 8 ' -

troverfy between the Proteitants and Papifts ; zealous for the Church of England; and (») Wood's Ath.

for his life and learning truly praife-worthy {0).
ubi fuP ra -

[F] He hath publifhed fome other books, &o] The
titles of them are, I Ecclefia: frimiti'Vis Sacramentum

£ff Sacrifcium, a pontificiis corruptelis, Cif exinde tiatis

CQntr&verJiis liberum ; written at the defire of the Prin-

cell'es of Turenne and Bouillon, i. e ' The Sacrament
* and Sacrifice of the primitive Church, freed from
* Popilh Corruptions, and the difputes occafioned there-

* by.' II. Eucharifia: Chrifliants prtffentia realis Cif

pontificia fcla, luculcntifjnnis non tefinrouiis tnodo, fed
etiam fundamentis, qitibus fere tota S. 5. Patrum Tbeo-

logia nitiiur, h<ec explofa, ilia fujfulta Cif aferta, i. e.

* A confutation of the Real Prelence in the Eucharilt,

' as maintained by the Papifts, with an account of the

' manner how Chrift is prefent in the Sacrament, ac-

' cording to the writings of the ancient Fachers.'

III. Pro Sereni/Jtma Principe IVeimarieufi ad Thefes Je-

nenfes aeexrata Rrfponfio, i. e. ' An exa£l anfwer to
' the Thefes of Jena, for the Princefs of Weimar.'
IV. Ducentee plus minus Prtsleclicnes in S, Mdtthcei xx*v

Capita Cif alicrnm E>vangeliflarum locos hifce pajfun

parallelos, i. e. * About two hundred Lectures, upon
' twenty-five chapters of St Matthew, and thofe paf-
' fages of the other Evangelifts that are parallel there-
' to.' He alio translated into French, The Judgment
of the Univerlity of Oxford, concerning the l'olemn

League and Covenant (5).

[G'j On a grave-fore is an infeription to his memory ]

Which is as follows. ' Here lyeth the body of I'n.v.Oxon. l.ii

' Daniel Erevint, D. D. late Dean of this Cathedral p- 3"-
' Church of Lincoln, who departed this life, May ;.
' 1605. I have waited for thy Salvation, O Lord ,,. „ ,„.„.
, , A i

-
c=-

( 6 ) Br- Wil'is,

\°l- *- ubi fupra, p. 81.

(5) Wood's Ath.
ubi hlpra ; &
Htft. & Antiri.
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!)*on. Vol. I.
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t Dud. H. Brig-
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uorund. erudit.

t Ulultr. Viro-
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t) Comment, de
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I Ubi fupra,
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BRIGGS (Henry) an eminent Mathematician of theXVIth century, defcended

from the antient family of that name at Salle in Norfolk, was born at Warley Wood, a

fmall hamlet in the parifh of Halifax in Yorkfhire (a) : the time of his birth is uncertain ;

but, molt probably, it was about the year 1556 [A]. After his education at a grammar
fchool in the country, he was fent to St John's college in Cambridge, about the year

1757, and admitted a fcholar of the houfe, November 5, 1579. In 158 1, he took the

degree of Bachelor of Arts, that of Mafter in 1585 ; and was chofen Fellow of his college

March 29, 1588. He applied himfelf chiefly to the ftudy of the Mathematicks, in

which he greatly excelled ; and, in 1592, was made Examiner and Ledturer in that

faculty, and, foon after, Reader of the Phyfick-Leclure founded by Dr Linacre. Upon
the fettlement of Grefham -college in London, he was chofen the firft ProfeiTor of Geo-
metry there, about the beginning of March 1596 ; and fome time after he conftrucled a

Table, by the help of which, the Magnetical Declination being given, the height of the

Pole may eafily be found. This Table was fuited to an inftrument defcribed by Dr Gil-

bert (£), and publifhed by Mr Blondeville (c). In 1609, Mr Briggs contracted an inti- W In hisTheo-

macy with the learned Mr James Ufher, afterwards Archbilhop of Armagh, which was veTp°anets°
Sc"

kept up many years by letters, two of which, written by our author, are yet extant (d). i-onri. 160*. 4m.

In the former of them, dated in Auguft 1610, he tells his friend, ' he was engaged in the ldj In Archbi_
' fubje<5t of Eclipfes •, ' and in the latter, dated March 10, 1615, he acquaints him with his <ii°p unWs Let-

being ' wholly employed about the noble invention of Logarithms, then lately difcovered :'
l

"i' u>ni!'i6%L

in the improvement of which he was particularly concerned [B\. In the fummef of the fi*

year

[A~\ About theyear 1556.] Dr Smith (1) places his

birth about theyear 1 560 ; which, probably, he might
colleft from what is faid by Anthony Wood (2), that

he died on the twenty-fixth of January 1630, aged

feventy or more; and likewife from Mr Gellibrand,

who, fpeakingof his death, calls him, dpellem noftrum

Septuagenarian (3). But, in a Letter from Mr Jofeph
Mede of Chrift's College in Cambridge, dated the

6th of February 1630, it is faid, Mr Henry Brigges

of Oxford, the great Mathematician, is lately dead,

at 74 years of age (4). According to this account,

which is more exprefs and determinate than either of
the former, he mull have been born in the year 1 556.

[H] He <u.'as particularly concerned in the impra<ve-

ment of Logarithms. J Mr Wood tells us (5), that

' one Dr Craig, a Scotchman, coming out of Denmark
' into his own country, called upon John Neper, Baron
' of Marchefton, near Edinburgh, and told him,
' among other difcourfes, of a new invention in Den-
' mark by Longomontanus, as it is faid, to fave the
' tedious multiplication and divifion in aftronomical
' calculations. Neper being follicitous to know farther

' of him concerning this matter, he could give no
' other account bfcit, than that it was by proportionable

* numbers. Which hint Neper taking, he defired him
' at his return to call upon him again. Craig, after

' fome weeks had pafled, did fo ; and Neper then
' mewed him a rude draught of what he called Canon
' mirabilis hogarithmorum. Which draught, with
' fome alterations, he printing in 1614, it came forth-

' with into the hands of our author Briggs, and into

' thofe of William Oughtred, from whom the relation

' of this matter came.' As this ilory is told, one

would imagine it came from Mr Oughtred. Buc

there is no mention of it in his writings. And it feems

ftrange, that Longomontanus, h^d he any pretenfions

to it, fhould have no where laid claim to the honour

of this admirable invention (6) ; but have left the glory

of it's firft difcovery to be folely afcribed to the Baron

of Marchefton (7). This could not be for want of

attention to a thing of that importance, or an oppor-

tunity of doing himfelf juftice in fo long a courfe of

time : for he lived, as Volfius tells us (8), to the year

1647, and was upwards of eighty years old, when he

died. Gaffendus indeed mentions (9) a compendious

method of calculation in Trigonometry, as difcovered

by Tycho Brahe, in which Addition and Subllraftion

were ufed inftead of Multiplication and Divifion ; and

he adds this remark : £>uod ut fcri paj/Jt, docuit poji-

modum fuo Logaritf. mortml Canon: Neprrus. But that

Neper's difcovery was altogether different from the

method fpoken of by Gaffendus, may appear bvcon-i

fulting

(6) Vid. Smith,
ubi fupra, p. 5.

(7) See Macken-
zie's Lives of the

Scots Writers, p.

De Nattir:

1. iii.

(8)
Art

c. 46.

(9)Vit.T.Brahei.

p toy, 165, edit.

1655, 4f0.
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(*) See remark

IB}.

"(f) Reprinted in

Purchss's Fil-

grimes, Vol. Ill,

p. S 5 2.

BRIGGS.
year 1616, he took a journey into Scotland, to converfe with John Neper, Baron of Mat-
chefton near Edinburgh, upon his new invention of Logarithms ; and the fummer follow-

ing made him a fecond vifit (<?). In 161 7, for the fake of his friends and hearers at

Grefham- College, he printed, in 8vo, his Logarithmorum Chilias Prima [C]. In 1619,
he was made Savilian ProfelTor of Geometry at Oxford [D] ; but continued to hold his

Profefforihip of Grefham-College, 'till the twenty of July 1620, and then refigned it.

Upon his going to Oxford he fettled himfelf at Merton-College, and foon after was incor-

porated Mafter of Arts in that Univerfity, where he continued 'till his death. In 1622,
he publifhed a fmall tract in t,to. concerning the North-weft Pajfage to the South-Sea, through

the Continent of Virginia, and Hudfon's Bay (/). The reafon, which led him to it, was,

probably, his being then a member of the Company trading to Virginia. His next per-

formance was his great and elaborate work, intitled, Arithmetica Logaritbmica [£] ; and
foon

(10) Vid. Oavi-
urn De Aftrolab.

I. i. lemma 53:
Pitifci Trigonom.

1* v. init. &c.

(u)Uftcr'sLct-
ters, p. 36.

(12) EdinWgi,
iOi'j, 410.

fulting the authors, in which the artifice then ufed

for that purpofe is particularly explained (10) This

invention was no fooner known, than it gained the

general applaufe of all the eminent Mathematicians of

that age, who found it to anfwer, what the noble au-

thor had faid of it in his Dedication to Prince Charles,

that Jllius adminiculo plures qucrjliones Mathematical

unius hcrcs fpatio, quam prijlina et cemmuniter recepta

for?r.a Sinuum, Tangentium, et Secantium, vet intcgro

die abfolvantur, i. e. ' By the help of this invention,

' more mathematical queftions may be determined in

' one hour, than in a whole day, by the old, and com-
' monly received method of Sines, Tangents, and Se-
' cants.' But no one extolled it more than Mr Briggs,

who, in a letter to Mr James Ufher (afterwards Arch-

bifhop of Armagh) fpeaks of it thus: Neper, Lord of
Markinfton, hath fet my head and hands at ivori with
his neiv and admirable Logarithms. I hops to fee him

this fummer. for I never Javo a hook which pleafed me
better, and made me more wonder (1 r). This year the

Baron publifhed his Rabdo/ogia, in the Dedication of

which to the Lord Chancellor Seton, he mentions an-

other fpecies of Logarithms, different from what he
had publifhed in 161 4, and which he had invented

fince that time. His words are thefe : Logarithmorum

fpeciem aliam multo prceftantiorem nunc etiam tnveni-

mus, et creandi methodum una cum eorum ufu, Ji Deus lon-

giorcm vites et valetudinis ufuram conceJJ'erit, evulgare

ftatuimus. Ipfam autem novi Canonis fupputationem,

ob infirmam corporis nojlri valetudinem, viris in hoc

ftudii genere verfatis relinquimus ; imprimis njero D.
Henrico Briggs, Londini publico Geometria: Profefori,

et amico mihi longe charifjimo, i. e. 'I have lately in-

* vented another, and a much better, kind of Loga-
' rithms ; and I purpofe, if God grant me life and
* health, to publifh the method of conftrufting them,
' together with their ufe. But, on account of the bad
' ftate of my health, I leave the computation of the
' new Canon to perfons converfant in this kind of
' ftudy ; particularly to Mr Henry Briggs, publick
' Profeflbr of Geometry at London, and my moft dear
' friend.' It feems from this paiTage, as if the Baron,

being fenfible of his declining health, was defirous,

by this publick notice of his new method of Loga-

rithms, and his expectations from Mr Briggs, to engage
him more firmly in the profecution of that ufeful, but

very laborious, work here mentioned. Soon after the

publication of the Canon Mirificus Logarithmorum, it was
tranflated into Englifh by Mr Edward Wright, and
fent to the author into Scotland for his perufal, who
approved of it very well. But Mr Wright dying before

the book was returned from Scotland, the care of the

impreflion was, both by him and the Baron, committed
to Mr Briggs, who publifhed it in the year 1616, with

a Preface of his own, containing fome account of it's

excellent ufes, and a defcription of the inftrumental

Table, to find the part proportional, placed at the

end. We find by the pafi'age tranferibed above, from
the Baron's Dedication of his Rabdologia, that what he
propofed to do himfelf in relation to the fecond fpecies

of Logarithms, was only to give an account how they
were made, and explain the ufe of them, and to leave

the labour of their calculation to others, and particu-

larly to Mr Briggs. But he did not live to go through
what he intended ; and therefore, after his deceafe,

the manufcript being fent to Mr Briggs, he made
feveral additions to it, as will appear by looking into
the Contents of the book itfelf, publifhed by the
Baron's fon (12). In 1615, Mr Briggs, in explaining
the fubjeft of Logarithms to his hearers at Grefham-
College, obferved, that it would be more commodious if

they were fo altered, that o fhould be the Logarithm of -

the whole Sine , as in the Canon, and 1 0000000000 be

made the Logarithm of a tenth part of the whole Sim,

namely, 5 degrees, 44 minutes, and 21 feconds. And ,

prefently after he acquainted the author with this by a

letter ; and, having calculated fome Logarit/.ms in that

manner, he took a journey to Edinburgh, to Ihew the

Baron what he had done. He was very kindly received

by Neper, and ftay'd with him a month ; and in their

converfation upon that head the Baron told him, he

was fenfible the Logarithms might be altered for the

better, before he publifhed his Canon ; but chofe to

have them printed, in the manner he had prepared

them, 'till he had leifore and health to make others

more commodious ; which he thought would be belt,

if o was made the Logarithm of an Unite, and

iooooocoooo that of the whole Sine. Mr Briggs

agreed with him in this, and, at his defire, after he
came back to London, throwing by thole he had cal-

culated upon his former fcheme, made others in the

manner fuggelled by the Baron, who highly approved

of them, and earneltly preffed him to proceed (13). ('3) s<,<- 'rfPit

And upon this plan was Mr Briggs's Arithmetica Logo-
"c

,,

t0 B,i
«f

!
'

rtthmica formed. See the remark [isj. garithruica.

[C] His Logarithmorum Chilias Prima.'] Thefe Lo-

garithms, he tells us in the Preface, are of a different

kind from thofe publifhed by the illuftrious inventer of
the art in his Canon Mirifcus. Quod autem hi Loga-

rithmi diverfi fnt ab iis, quos clarifimus inventor, me-

morial femper calendar, in fuo edidit Cancne hlirifco, &c.
And this Chilias Prima is what Sir Henry Bourchier

refers to in the following paffage of a letter written by
him to Dr Ufher : ' Our kind friend Mr Briggs hath
' lately publifhed a Supplement to the moft excellent
' Tables of Logarithms, which I prefume he has fent
' you (14).' This letter is dated, Decemb. 6. 1617. (n)Vlha'alja

[D] He was made Savilian Profeffor of Geometry ten, p. 62,

at Oxford.] Sir Henry Savile, the founder of that

Lefture, had himfelf for fome time difcharged that

province, and read thirteen lectures upon the firft

eight Propofitions of Euclid's Elements, which were
afterwards printed (1;); and then he furrendered the ('sJOw-'Ci'

chair to Mr Briggs, taking leave of his audience, in
*"'

his lad leflure, with thefe words : Trado lampadem

fucceffori meo, doclifimo viro, qui vos ad intitna Geome-
tric myjleria perducet. Mr Briggs entered upon this

new province, January the 8th, that year, which he
opened with an eloquent Oration, and the week fol-

lowing began his lectures with the ninth Propofition of
Euclid, where Sir Henry Savile had left off (16). (16) Wood.HK

[E] His Arithmetica Logarithmica.] The Title at & Antiq. Oxon

length is: Arithmetica Logarithmica; five, Logarith- '• ''• P- 3*4-

morum Chiliades triginta. pro numeris natural: ferie

crefcentibus ab unitate ad 2o,0C0, et a 90,000, ad
1 00,000. Quorum ope mul/a perfciuntur arithmetica

Problemata et geotnetrica. Flos numeral primus invenit

clarifftmus vir Johannes Neperus, baron Mcrchiflonii

;

eos autem ex ejufdem fententia mutavit eorumrtie ortipi

et ufum il/uftravit Henricus Briggius, in celebcrrima

Academia Oxonienji Geometries Proffer Satilianus

:

'

Londini, 1624, folio. There was a fecond edition of
this noble work publifhed by Mr Adrian Vlacq, of
Targou, in Holland, in which the intervening num-
bers from 20,000 to go,000 were filled up. The title

of that edition runs thus: Arithmetica Logarithmica;

fve, Logarithmorum Chiliades centum, pro numeris na-

tural! ferie crefcentibus ab unitate ad 100,000 ; una
cum Canone Triangulorttm, feu Tabula artifcialiurn fitut-

urn, tangentium, et fecantium, ad radium 1000000,00000,
et ad fngnla fcrupula prima qitadrantis

t
. Quibns no-

vum traditur compendium, quo nullum nee admirabilitis,

nee.
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loon after he engaged in another grand work, intitled Trigonometria Britannica [F].

This great Mathematician died the twenty-fixth of January 1630, in Merton-College

\G], and was buried in the choir of the chapel there, under the honorary monument of

Sir Henry Savile ; a plain ftone being laid over him., with his name only infcribed on it.

Befides the pieces already mentioned, Mr Briggs wrote many others ; fome of which have

never been published [H], and others publiflied by other perfons [/J. We fhall give his

character, and the opinions of writers concerning him, in the remark j\K].

. BRIGGS

981

GELLI-
RAND
fiENR y).

nee utilius, ad folvenda pleraque problemate arithmetica

et oeornetrica. Has numcros, bec, Edith fecunda, auSta

fry Adrianum Vlacq, Goudanum : Gaudre, 1628, folio.

This Edition, foon after his death, was tranflated in-

to Englifh, with the following title : ' Logarithmicall

* Arithmetike, or, Tables of Logarithmes for abfo-

* lu'.e numbers, from an unite to 100,000 ; as alio tor

' fines, tangentes, and fecantes, for cv'ry minute of a
* quadrant : With a plain defcription of their ufe in

' arithmetike, geometrie, geographie, aftronomie,

* navigation, &c. Thefe Numbers were firil invented

* by the moil excellent John Neper, Baron of Mar-
* chifton ; and the fame were transform'd, and the

' foundation and ufe of them illuilrated, with his ap-

' probation, by Henry Briggs, Sir Henry Savile's

J Profeflbr of Geometrie in the Univerfitie of Oxford:
' the ufes whereof were written in Latin by the author

' himfelfe ; and fince his death publiflied in Englifh

' by diverfe of his friends, according to his mind, for

' the benefit of fuch as underliand not the Latin tongue.

' London, 1 6 3 1 , folio.'
1

[F] Awork intitled Trigonometria Eritannica.] He
propofed to complete it in two books, but lived to

write the firfl only ; leaving the fecond to the care of

his old friend Mr H.nry Gellibrand, who finifhed the

work, and publiflied it under the title of Trigonometria

Britannica, Jive, De Doctrina Triangulorum : Libri

[»)Scethearti- {/,u> &c . (17). This feems to be the work promifed,

in a manner, by our author in the DiJJertation prefixed

to his Arithmetica Logarithmica, where he fays ; fu-

pereji adhuc logarithmorum ufus nobilijjimus, et maxime

necejfarius, in doclrina triangulorum Jpbrcricorum, quern

Jeorfim, uli fpcro, peculiari libra exhibebo. i. e. ' The
' noblell, and the mod important, ufe of Logarithms,
' namely, in the doctrine of Spherical Triangles, is

* Hill behind ; which I purpofe to explain in a di-

' ilinft treatife.

\

[G] He died in Merton-College.'] The fol-

lowing account of him Hands yet in the College Regi-

fter. Jan. 26, 1630. Obiit apud nos commenfalis, ma-

gijler Henricus Briggs, tvir quidem moribus ac vita inte-

'gerrimus ; quern in rebus Geometricis, quarum Jludiis pri-

jnum Cantabrigirs in focietate Collcgii S. Johannis fefe a

ju'Ventute fua addixerat, dein publicus pratlecior Londini

in Collegia Grcjhamenfi multos per annas fujiiniterat, omni-

um fui tempvris eruditijjimum, D. Henricus Savilius, ut

prima exfundatione fua geometries profejjbris munerefun-
gcretur, Oxonium evocavit : cujus exequias 29 die proxi-

• mefequente, condone habita a magijlro Sellar, et oratione

funebri a magijlro CreJJy, una cum primoribus Academics

celebravimus. We learn from this account, that the

Heads, and other chief perfons, of the Univerfity, at-

tended his funeral ; and that a Sermon was-preached by
Mr Sellar, and a funeral Oration fpoken by Mr Creffy

(Fellows of Merton College) on that occafion.

[ H] He wrote fome pieces, 'which have never been

publijhed.] They are : I. Commentaries on the Geometry

!) Ath. Oibo. of Vetcr Ramus. Mr Wood ( t S! lells us, that, after the
il.I, col. 550. author's death, this Treatife came into the hands ofMr

John Greaves, from him to his brother Dr Thomas
Greaves, and then to Mr Theodore Haak, ; ['tjlovyof

the Royal Society. 11. Dure F.piftoltc ad , ,

virum, Chrifianum Longomont\amtnt. One of thcic bet-

ters contained fome Remarks upon a Treatife of Lon-
gomontanus, about fquaring the Circle; and the other

a Defence of Arithmetical Geometry. Both of them
were in the pofl'cUion of Dr Smith, who intended to

publifli them, but did not live to execute his defign

(19). Thefe, which follow, Mr Ward tells us (20), are

in the hands of Mr Jones. 111. Animadvcrjunes Geome-
tries. 4to. IV . De evdem Arguments. 410. Both thefe

Trcatifes contain great variety of Geometrical Propo-
rtions concerning the Properties ofmany Figures, with
federal Arithmetical Computations relating to the
Circle, Angular Sections, &c. V. AnEnili/h Treatife of

VOL. II. No. 83.

) Smith, ubi

ra, p. 13.

) Lives of the

feflbrs, 63V.

'9-

Common Arithmetic!;, folio. In this are contained not

only the Vulgar Rules, but alfo the manner of extrac-

ting the fquare and cube roots, with the Rules of Pro-

portion, Allegation, Arithmetical and Geometrical Pro-

gieffion. V). A Letter to Mr Clarke of Grave/end,

dated from Grefham -College the 25th of February,

1606 ; with which he fends him the defcription ofa Ru-
ler, call'd BedwelFs Ruler, with Directions bow to draw)

it. This Mr Bedwell was a Clergyman, who had a
living at Tottenham (21), and was one of the Divines

in that clafs at Wellminfter, who were appointed by
King James I. to revife the Englilh Translation of the

Bible (22).

[ /]—Some others, publified by other perfons. ~\
Namely

;

I. Tablesfor the improvement ofNavigation. A Table of
Declination of every minute of the Etliptick, in degrees,

minutes, andfeconds. A Table of the Sun1} Pofafha-re-

fcs. A Table of Equations of the Suiis Ephemeridcs. A
L

i able of the Sun s Declination. Tables tofnd the height

of the Pole, in any latitude, from the height of the Pole-

Star. Thefe Tables are printed in the fecond edition

of Mr Edward Wright's Treatife, intitled, Certain Er-
rors inNazigation detecled and corrected: London, 1610,
4to (23). II- Euclidis Elementerun VI libri priorcs, fe-
cundum Vetera Exemp/aria refituti, ex fcrjtone Latina
Frederics Commandini, aliquam multis in locis cajiigati

:

Londini, 1620, folio. This was printed without his

name to it. 111. Mathematica ab antiquis minus ccg-

nita. This is a fummary of the moll obfervable in-

ventions of modern Mathematicians, communicated
by Mr Briggs to Dr George Hakewill, and publiflied

by him in feveral editions of his Apologie : London,
folio. It is likewife printed in Mr Ward's Lives of the

Profejj'ors ofGrcJham-College. Append. No. 9.

[K] His characler, and the opinions oj'vjriters concern-

ing him.] Dr Smith (24) gives him the characler of
a man of great probity ; eafy and accefiible to all

;

free from arrogance, morofenefs, envy, ambition, and
avarice ; a contemner of riches, and contented with
his own ilation ; preferring a ftudious retirement to all

the fplendid circumftances of life. The learned Mr
Thomas Gataker, who attended his lectures, when he
was Reader of Mathematicks at St John's College in

Cambridge, reprefents him as highly elleemed by all

perfons (killed in the Mathematicks both at home and
abroad ; and fays, that defiring him once to give him
his judgment concerning Judicial JJIrology, his anfwer

was, that he conceived it to be a meerjyjiem ofground-

lefs conceits (25). And Mr Oughtred calls him 'the
' mirror of the age for excellent (kill in Geometry (26).'

But his fucceffor at Grefliam-College, the famous Dr
Ifaac Barrow, in his Oration there upon his admif-

fion (27), has given his character more fully-in the fol-

lowing paflage, wherein he celebrates his great abilities,

(kill, and induftry, in perfecting Neper's admirable

invention of Logarithms; which, but for his care and

pains, might have continued an imperfect and ufelefs

defign. Attefor tuum, quod nofris agmen ducit in tabulis,

omni laude majus, onmique encomia cclcbratius nomen, doc-

trina, acumine,folertia, prajlantiflime Briggi, tu, qui Lo-

garithmorum illud pr.vclarijjlntuni artifcium non tua qui-

dem (quod ad gloriam maxime Jlcerit) reperijli fortuna ;

fed (quod rrque Uudem merctur) confummdjii indujiria, at-

que omnibus numcris abfolvij'.i : Quod inutilefoifan adhuc

et imperfeclum jaceret opus, fundament', fui ruderibrs cb-

volutum, nijifull ilijjimi tu limam ingenii, et indefeffts di-

ligeutiam manus adhibuijfes : Qui de/.Jas ifas numerortim

phalanges dum velut in aciem ordinatim injlrueres, tolqne

immenj'os nobis canenas concinnares, tui temporis difpendio

nojlri otium redemijli, tuo labore nojlrum fublevafii .'.-,//-

tint, nojiro ut fomno parceres rfrumnojis teipfum vigiliis ma-
cerajli ; digitus propterea, qui iiwmneraliles a nobis, n^que

per tuos etiam logarithmos computabi/cs, gratias riportares.

We fhall fubjoin an Epigram upon Mr Briggs, written

by Mr Henry Jacob (zS), who Mas much celebrated at

1 1 Q_ '.': it

(2i)Ufher'sLet-

tcrs, p. 12.

(ai)Fullor'sCh.

Hift. CSV. 1. x.

p. 45.

(23) Seethe end

of Mr Wright's

Preface.

(24)InVit.Brig

gii, ubi fupra.

(25) Vindicat of

the Annot. on

Jtiem.
S7-

P-

(26) Apolog. Ep.
again!: Rich, de

Laman, p. 30.

(27) SeeWard's
Lives of the Pro-

leilbrs, i£fc. Ap-
pend. No. ic.

(2S)ScehisPoc-

mata Orreca &
Latina.

.
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that time for his ikill iu Philology. The Point or Sting,
rHc Iti Tiyj'oQits' [/.uKa $ m;si\i abroijai'i'j ri; %

of it is, that Death had not put an end to his art, for his Tlfu^ms l/i/nSTpos
-

, tpfoVTi^as ifinS^.
foul continued to aflronoinize, and his body to geometrize. UaS<ri yj [M, r

'

iyJn( £
jv £urf ^^ $&'„„&.

liftyyU^its f&s-i.p ycths, £,avi^fo^o; ks-fxiV, 'As-ftvopii -J-fX"' ^^jxa. yiifiiTfia. T
E.vftASiJCwi' f f

av'iut, >y n70M«s'ior oAas.

Vol. II. p. 251.

BRrGGS ("William), an eminent Englifh Phyfician in the latter end of the feven-

teenth century, was born in the city of Norwich, and fon of Augtiftin Briggs, Efq ; [J]
(a) SeeBaronct- four times Member of Parliament for that city ; defcended from an ancient family atSall(a)

in Norfolk (i). He was admitted into Bennet-College, in the Univerfity of Cambridge,
at thirteen years of age •, and educated under the care of Dr Thomas Tennifon, afterwards

Archbilhop of Canterbury, and.was chofen Fellow ol that Society ; in which he continued

feveral years, and had the tuition of a good number of pupils ; difcharging that truft with,

honour to the college. He there took the degrees of Bachelor and Matter of Arts ; and
entered on the Phyfick4ine ; in which faculty he commenced Doctor in 1677. He ftudied

with the utmoft application, and was a good Linguift and Philofopher, and well verfed in

moft parts of learning. Oclober the twenty-iixth 1670, he was incorporated in the Uni-
verfity o: Oxford, being then Matter of Arts (c). After he had improved himfelf by his

travels fhto foreign countries, he fettled at London, where he praftifed with great fuccefs,

and foon became eminent in his profeflion, being much efteemed by perfons of the higheft

rank, and moft learned of his time. He was particularly famous for his exquifite flcill in

difficult cales of the eye, in which he diftinguiihed himfelf to great advantage ; he accurately

furveyed the eye, and was a judicious Anatomitt, as appears by his Ophthalmograph:?, and
Nova Viftonis Theoria [£], an account of which treadles is inferted in the Philcfophkal

(/>) Ses the Pedi-

gree of the

Briggs's 'li Dium-
field's li.ft. of

I.Wolk, Vol.11,

p. 640.

(,) Wood's Fafti

Oiou. Vol. U.
col, l'3z, fecond

ed.t Lor.d.1721.

AitguJHn Briggs, Efqi] Was fon of Auguflin

a; and was educated at Norwich; where he

Si

1

Vol. II.

p. 642.

U]
Briggs, E
lived many years in .

: lit and eiteem He was

Major of the Trained-Bands, or City Militia ; being

ftrenuous for his roj 1! mailer KingCharles I. In the

R'ebellion, lie was one of thofe gentlemen, who in

1643, joined tie Earl of Newcastle in the ftege of

Lynn. In 1660, at the Refloration, he was very fer-

viceable in compofing the differences between the Dean
and Chapter, and City of Norwich ; and in procuring

a new charter for the city. Hedied Auguft 28th, 1684,

in the 63d year of his age ; having jultly deferved the

character given him by the late Reverend Mr White-

foot. Miniiter of St Peter's, who compofed the inferip-

tion on his monument erected in that church; for he

was indeed highly loyal to his King, and yet a ftudi-

ous preferver of the ancient privileges of his country ;

was always firm and refolute in upholding the Church
of England, and afliduous and punctual in all the im-

portant trulls that were committed to him, whether in

the auguft affembly of Parliament, his honourable com-
mands in the Militia, or his judiciary affairs upon the

Bench ; gaining the affections of the people by his hof-

pitality, and repeated afts of kindnefs ; which he con-

tinued beyond his death, leaving the charities mentioned

in his will, as a more certain remembrance to pofteri-

ty, than the perifhing monument erefted by his friends,

on Which is the following infeription :

Auguftinus Briggs Armiger,

Urbis & Agri Icenorum bonus Genius

:

Vir Famas Integra;,

Judicio Sano, Ingenio fagaci praditus

:

Pietatis, Charitatis, Comitatis,

Exemplar probatiffimum.

Civitatis aliquando Pncfeftus, diu Senator

;

Cohortis Urbanas Dux militaris

:

Regni ad Concilium publicum <(.ter Cooptatus

Suffragio Civium Unanimi.

Regi Servus (fi quis alius) Fidiffimus,

Ecclefis Anglicans Filius pientiffimus

Pauperum patronus munihxentiffimus.

l'ilhim Cognominem,

Honoris & Amoris publici,

Hajredem reliquit

;

Cujus pietate, hoc quicquid eft, Monumenti
.Memoriae Sacrum,

Invidia carentis

Ercftum eft,

Obiit zS» Auguft:

I
jErm Xana: 1684

/Etatis 67.

Cum Uxore Eli a Aldred ut diu jucundi vixit

Hie tandem placide quiefcit (*).

Anno

Iranfaffibns

[ B ] His Opthalmographia , and Nova Viftonis Theo-
ria.] They were publifhed at Cambridge 1 676, in
1 2mo, under this following title : Opbthalmographia,
five ocidi ejufquc partium defriptio Anatomica, cui ac-
cj/it nova -viftonis Theoria. Thefe two treatifes are
highly commended by moft authors, who have fince
written upon that fubjeft Dr William Derham, in
his Phyftco-lhcology (1), cites them with great com- (1) Bookiv.
mendation ; and Sir Ifaac Newton, then Profeffor of C1P- >'.

Mathematicks in the Univerfity of Cambridge, in his
letter to the author, expreffes his approbation of thofe
treatifes in the following terms. ' Vir clarifiime, hifce
' tuis traclatibus duas magni nominis fcitntias uno
' opere promoves, Anatomicum dico et Opticam. Or-
' gani enim (in quo utraque verfatur) artificio fummo
' conftrudi diligenter perfcrutaris myfteria. In hujus
' diffecttone peritiam et dexteritatem tuam non exiouo
' olim roihi oblectamento fuiffe recorder. Mulculis
' motoriis fecundum fitum fuum naturalem eleganter a
' te expanfis, cseterifque partibus coram expolitis, fie
' ut fingulorum ufus et miniireria non tam intelligere
' liceret, quam cernere, effecerat dudum, ut ex cultro
' hie nihil non accuratum fperarem. Nee fpem falle-
'' bat eximius Hie Tracfatus Anatomicus, quem poft-
' modumedidifti. Jam praxeos hujus eKfiCntte per-
' gis ingeniofiffima Theoria inftruere et exornare.
' £t quis Theoriis condendis aptior extiterit, quam
' qui phamomenis accurate obfervandis navarit ope-
' ram? &c. i. e. Bj thefe ivio Treatifes you pro-
' mote two fciences of great importance, Anatomy and
' Optics. For you have accurately penetrated into the
' myjleries of the Organ, upon which both ofthem is con-
' verfant, and ivhich is formed with the highej! art
' imaginable. 1 remember, that your fill and dexte-
' rity in the diffeclion of that organ formerly gave me

.' great pleafure. AniT as you had elegantly opened the
' motory mufcles according to their natural filiation,
' and explained the other parts in fuch a manner, that
' <we might not only under/land, but even fee the fecret
'

"J-'-
: "f each cf them, I expecled every thing to he accu-

' rately performed by your diffc&ion. Nor was I de-
' ceived in my hopes by your extellent ylnatcmical Trea-
' life, which you publijbedfince. You are now going on
' to adorn thefe exacl difoveries with a very ingenious
' Theory. And indeed who is more qualified to form
' theories, than he, who has taken fuch pains in oh-
* ferving the phenomena of nature with fo much accu-
racy f

'

Sir Ifaac concludes with encouraging the
Docfor to proceed, as he had begun, in improving thofe
fciences with his admirable difcoveries ; and to fliew

the world, that the difficulties with regard to natun.l
caufes, may be as eafily furmounted by application and
fagacity, as they are hard to be overcome by the ordi-
nary efforts of the generality of mankind. ' Pergas
' itaque, Vir ornatiflime, fclentias hafce praiclar
' ventis, uti facis, excolcre, doceaftjue difiicultat.es

' caufarum naturiilinm tam facile folertia vinci pofle,

' quam
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I'ranftiilions of the Royal Society (d), of which he was Fellow, as well as of the College of WNo.cxxix,

Pnyficians. He likewife wrote two other pieces [C ]. In his letter before Mr John Brown's
a"

Graphical Defcriplion of the Mufcles 1697, he informs the publick, that he had thoughts of
publishing a trad about the ufes and diftempers of the Eye ; and alfo another againft the

Epicurean Sect, about the origin of man [D], but he did not finifh them. He was
Phyfician in ordinary to King William III, and Phyfician to St Thomas's Hofpital in

Southwark (ef. Pie married Hannah, lble Daughter and heirefs of Edmund Hobart, Gent. 0) Wood, ubi

of Holt in Norfolk [£], a defcendant of Sir Henry Hobart, Lord Chief Juftice of the
fupra '

Common-

qu
Vale.'

folent conatibus vulgaribus difliculcer cedere.

In this work the Doctor conliders the form,

parts, and motions of the eye, in an exact and curious

manner; and as he thoroughly undcrllood the cecono-

my of that admirable organ, he-gives this character of

it. 'Inter pracipuas corporis animati partes, quje
* magni conditoris noltri fapientiam oiienderunt, nulla

* fane reperitur, qua? majori pompa elucet, qtiam ipfe

* oculus, aut quse elegantiori forma concinnatur. Dum
' e urn aliar partes vel minori fatellitio llipantur, vcl in

t .mum venulbtem haud alfurgunt, Ocelli peculiarem
* hor.orem et decus a fupremo Numine affhtum refe-

' runt, et nunquam non ftupendse fure pot-'ntia? cha-
' raderes repraeientant. Nulla fane pars tarn civino

I :) Ophthalmog. ' ar:ificio et ordine, fefr (2). Jmong the prin-

|
ip. i. §. x. ' cipat parts of an animated body, which difplay the

' w 'fdont of our great Creator, there is none which ap-

' pears with greater magnificence, or is formed hi a
* Vttsre elegant maimer, than the eye. For while other
' .parts are •ither left attended and guarded, or do not

'rife to fo rcat a fjare of beauty ; the eyes have a
1 peculiar ' e and honour breathed upon them by the

' Almighty bimfe f, and perpetually difplay the ?narl;s of
' his amazing power. Fo- no part indeed with fitch

' divine Jk'll -
'

- .- «y, &c. ! The Theory ofVffion,

and tae continuation ot nut dilcourfe, were at firlt in-

ferred in the PMtq/bphical "ran/actions in Englifh ; but

the author, a few years after, tranflated them into La-

tin, and annexed them to his Ophthalmographia, to

which they properly belong, . in a fecond edition

printed at London 16S;, in Svo. They were pub-
lifhed alio at Leyden ; and are more frequently to be

met with in the bookfellers (hops in Holland, than in

England. Dr William Wotton in his Refieilions upon

[2) Cap. xvil. p. ancient and modern Learning (3), gives an account of
103, & feq. third the difcoveries of our author with regard to the eye;
jdit.Lond. 1705, an(j having reraarlced, that the Ancients found out the

humours of it, the watry, cryftalline, and glalTy, and

all it's tunicles, and gave a good defcription of them ;

but that the optic nerve, the aqueous ducts, which fup-

ply the watry humour, and the veifels, which carry

tears, were net fufHciently examined ; he tells us, that

the firfl: was done by Dr Briggs, who has found, that in

the Tunica Retiformis, which is contiguous to the glaffy

humour, the filaments of the optic nerve there ex-

panded, lie in a molt exact and regular order, all paral-

lel one to another ; which, when they are united af-

terwards in the nerve, are not muffled confufedly toge-

gether, but Hill preferve the fame order, until they come
to the brain. The cryftalline humour, continues Dr
Wotton, had already been difcovered to be of a dou-

ble-convex figure, made of, two unequal fegments of

fpheres, and not perfectly fpherical, as the Ancients

thought. So that this farther difcovery made by Dr
Briggs, iliews evidently why all the parts of the image
are fo diftinifly carried to the brain, fince every ray

ftrilces upon a feveral filament of the optic nerve, and
all thofe firings fo (truck are moved equably at the

(4) Page 105. fame time. He obferves afterwards (4), that the Lym-
phfsducls, through which the moi'.iure is conveyed

from the two glands in the corner of the eyes, were

(5) Obfcrvat. A- not f'-'ly traced 'till Steno (5) and Briggs defcribed

natomica? de Oris them

.

Oculonim & Na- [C] Wrote two other pieces.'] The firft is intituled,
1 s ' Two remarkable Cafes relating to Vifion : publilhed in

the Philofophical TraifaSions, No. CLIX. p. 562.

May the 20th, 16S4. The other is intituled, Solutio

Philofophica cnf.15 cujufdem rarioris in Aclis Philofo-

phicis, No. CLIX. nuper edit, de Juvene vefperi cas-

cutiente, i. e. A Philofophical Solution of an uncom-

mon Cafe, lately printed in the Philofophical Tranf-

aliions, No CLIX. concerning a youth, who was blind

in the evening.

[D] Altu ' the origin of man.'] The Doctor after

commending Mr Brown's induiiry, fays — ' The pecu-
• liar frame and ofes of the mulcles in man (particu.

larly of the hands) are wonderful, as they are requifite

not only in the fine operations of your art, but alfo

in Agriculture, Navigation, Writing, Manufacture,
Building, and all forts of mechanic Arts (which the
brutes are not capable of) to which the exquifite

fabrick of thofe of the legs in fome of thefe affiit

:

but befides, the formation of the lumlricales and
perforantes in the hand (defcribed Tab. 22, and
24.) are requifite in the fine flops of the organ,
and other mufical inftruments in the fervice of the
great Creator, as the mufcles of the tongue and
larynx are fubfervient to thofe hymns arid praifes we
duly offer to him ; whereas, the beads (who were not
designed for that harmony) have only one particular

note to call to their kind, or be diflinguiihed by. It

was the confideration of this, that made Galen fo
fenfible of the admirable ceconomy of the body in
his tract de Uj'u partium ; and Mr Hobbes confeiTes
the fame [Lib. de Hotnine, cap. 1.) where reprefenting
Epicurus's opinion, about the autoclhones or terri-

geua?, he is aihamed of it, (as I alfo knew by his
converfation) and, like a convert of the more learn-
ed Harvey on that fubjeft, as to the formation of
the fcetus, and it's nouriihment afterwards by the
breads, ends the chapter in thefe words : zhti ma-
chines omnes, turn generations turn nutritionis fatis
pcrfpexerint, nee tamen eas a mente aliqua, conditas

ordinalofque ad fua quafque officia wderint, ipfe profeclo
fene mente effe confendi funt.

' The make indeed of the parts of the human
body, at firfl view, is very furprizing ; aud the rude
diffections in the time of Galen, the infpeiftions of
the •vifccra, and the facrifices of the dark ages
(which obtained univerfally) gave many glimpfes of
the great author ; but the improvement of Anatomy
in our times, and the help we have by Microfcopes
of viewing more thoroughly the curious formation of
the parts, fets us in a much better light, and raifes

our admiration higher. The confideration hereof
may afford excellent and convincing arguments againft

the growing atheifm of our age, and may prevail more
than thofe of a metaphyseal nature on the Scepticks or
half-witted Philofophers amongft us ; and I doubt not,

but by a Maecenas that may encourage here, a fet of
ingenious Anatomills, the learned Mr Boyle's noble
defign in his Lectures might be compleated. I con-
fefs, I have fometimes thought of publifhing a tract,

againd the Epicurean feet, that has lain by me for

fome years, about the Origin of Man-; (before I fhall

thofe I have promifed about the ufes and diftempers

of the parts of the eye) and I queftion not but the

argument, with the fore-mentioned afliftance, might
be fo managed as to make atheifm as ridiculous as

thofe excellent Prelates, and others of our times, have
done fuperftition and idolatry. I could wifli, in or-

der hereunto, that Anatomical ftudies were encou-
raged and brought to the greatefl perfection, and
the defcription and ufes of all the parts accurately

fet forth ; and as you have taken a great deal of
pains in this treatife, fo I could with (wherein I

hope you will excufe the liberty of friendfliip) that

there might be a further progrefs in the graphical

defcription of the mufcles, and that their admirable

feries fbrarum (as they ferve to fo many feveral mo-
tions of the body) were delineated in the Mathema-
tical method of the learned Steno, if any Taille Douce
can reach it.'

IE] Of Holt in Norfolk.] This Mr Hobart was
an eminent Royalid in the late civil wars; he was
forced from his paternal feat, upon it's being difco-

vered that he was one of thofe Norfolk gentlemen that

intended an infurreftion in favour of the King ; a
party of foldiers were fent to Holt to take him, who
were very induftrious fo to do : he was three days con-

cealed by Anthony Riches, a Currier in Holt, in the top of

an out-houfe where he laid his firing ; and after that,

narrowly
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Common-Pleas, in the reign of King James I, and related to the honourable family of that

'name, at Blicking in the faid county; me was a woman of excellent fenfe and great virtue,

highly valued and loved in every relation of life. Our author died September the fourth,

17C4, aged fixty-two years, at Town-Mailing in Kent, where he lies interred. He left

three children, Mary, Henry, and Hannah. Mary, married to Thomas Bromfield, M.D.
of London ; Hannah, to Denny Martin, Gent, of Loofe in Kent; and Henry, now Reftor

of Holt, and Chaplain in ordinary to His Majefty.

narrowly efcapcd them as he went to London ; but

gutting thither fafely, he let himfelf as a fervant to a

Shoemaker in Turnftile, Holbourn, who was made

privy to his man's circumstances He was once near

being taken up on fufpicion in the way of his bufinefs,

as he was fitting'a wile of one of Oliver's Colonels with

a pair of fhoes, obVerving he had a very white hand, ihe

could not forbear faying; Che feared he was fome ca-

valier rogue in difguife," being fure" thole hands never

handled fnoe-maker's wax ; upon which, he confeffed

to her good Ladyfliip, that he was a very idle fellow,

and not being able to fettle to the working part ol his

trade, his mailer wholly e'mployed him to carry out

fhoes ; and fo he was difmilfed without further exa-
mination. At the Reftoration he carried his ma-
iler with him to Holt, and maintained him as long as

he lived. N

01 Wood's Fafti,

Vol. II. edit.

i-ii.col.25,56.

That he was born

in 1620, I ja'i.er

frdm hence : be-

caufe Mr Wood
tells- us. be was

25 years old at

the timeof his fa-

ther's deccafe, ill

1645, col, 25.

(.') Ibid. col. j6.

(.) Bi/hop Ren-
net's Rcgifter and
tyhroniclc, &c
Lond. 172!?, fol.

p. 120, J2I.

O; Ibid. p. S6S.

(e) Anno iSSz,

See Bp. Spratt's

Hid. ofihe'Roy-
al Sccicty, fecond

edit. p. 134.

(f) Ibid. p. 134,
&c. - : -

BROUNCKER, or BROUNKER (Sir William) Lord Vifcount of Caftle-Lyons,.

in Ireland, and the nrft Prefident of the Royal Society, was the fon of Sir William Broun-

ker, Knt. [A], and born about the year 1620 (a). What place he was educated at we
cannot learn. But he applied himfelf with fo much diligence and fuccefs, to the ftudy of
the Mathematicks, that he arrived to great perfection in that branch of ufeful knowledge.

On the twenty-thirdof June 1646, he was created Doctor of Phyfickat Oxford {b). In

April 1660, he fubferibed, among many others of the Nobility and Gentry, a Declaration,

wherein General Monk was acknowledged the reftorer of the laws and privileges of thefc

nations ((). Before the forming of the Royal Society, he was one of thofe ingenious per-

forms, of which the aiTembiies that gave rife to it confided (d). And when it was incor-

porated by charter, in the fourteenth of King Charles II (<?), he was nominated the firft

Prefident of that illuftrious Society (/). In this ftation he continued about fifteen years [B~\;

and was of great fervice, as well as a conficlerable ornament, to the Society, by his learning

and experience. He enjoyed at the -fame time the following places of honour and profit;

namely, the office of Chancellor to Queen Catharine, and the keeping of her Great Seal:

he was alfo one of the Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord High-Admiral ; and

Mafter of St Catharine's Llofpital near the Tower of London. This laft he obtained in

1 6g 1, after a long fuit at law, between him and Sir Robert Atkins, one of the Juftices of
the Common-Pleas, concerning the right of the fame (g). Tho' he was a learned and inge-

nious perfon, there are but thefe few things extant under his name, viz. ' Experiments of
' the recoiling of Guns {h).' ' An Alegebraical Paper upon the Squaring of the Hyperbola
< (z).' ' Several Letters to Dr James Ufher, Archbifhop of Armagh,' printed at the end
of that Primate's life, by Dr R. Parr. He died at his houfe in St James's-ftreet, Weft-
minfter, April the fifth 1684, aged fixty-four years; and was buried the fourteenth of the

fame month, in a little vault, which he had caufed to be made in the middle of the choir,

belonging to the Hofpital of St Catharine abovementioned (k). He was'fucceeded in his

honour by his younger brother Henry [C],

(g) Wood, nbi

fupra, col. 56,57.

(b) Publiflied in

Biftop Spratt'l

Hid. of the Roy:

Society, Lond.

1702,fecond edit,

p, 233, fir

(:') Publiflied

the Philofophic

Tranfaclions,N6,

XXXIV, p. 645,
and in Low
thorp's Abridg-

ment, Vol. I,

p. 10, &c.

(k) Wood,
fupra, col. 57,

[J] Was the fon of Sir William Erounker, 10.']

This Sir William {who was fon of Sir Henry Erounker,

Prefident of Munfter in Ireland, by Anne his wife, fitter

(*) There is no of ,
, He Lord R40rW) was Commiflhry-Gcneral

Inch perfon men- r ', ** i • -t. j-.- n. -i. o -

tionc.i bv jjr w of the Mutters in the expedition againlt the Scots in

Dugdale in his 1639; and, afterwards, one of the Privy-chamber to

Baronage,Vol.lI. King Charles I. and Vice-Chamberlain to Prince Charles.

P' 3°7- On the lft of November, 1642, he was created Doc-
tor of the Civil Law at Oxford ; and, the 1 2th of

September, 164;, made Vifcount of Caftle-Lyons in

Ireland. He died in Wadham-College about the mid-

dle of November following, and was buried the 20th

of the fame month, in the cathedral of Chrift-Church

in Oxford. Winefride, his widow, daughter of William

Leigh, of Newnham in Warwickshire, died the 20th

of July 1649, and was buried by her hufband. Many

(1) Wood's Fait

Vol. Ji. edii

172 1, col. 25.

years after a large marble-fione was laid over their

graves, and in the wall near it was erefted a fplendid

monument of alabafter with their fiatues fitting, both
leaning on a table that Hands between them (1).

\_B] In this Jlation he continued about fifteen years.']

And, as Bilhop Spratt obferves (2), ' Tliis office was
' annually renewed to him by election, out of the true (2) Ubi fupra,

' judgment, which the Society made of his great abi- P- 4J3- ' j

' lities in all Natural, a'nd efpecially Mathematical
' Knowledge.'

[C] By hisyounger brother Henry ] Who was crea-

ted Doclor of Phyfick June 23, 1646; and dying
about the 4th of January 1687, was buried at Rich-
mond in Surrey, where there is a monument over his

grave (3). C (3) Wood, ubi

fupra, col. 57,

(a) Fuller's Ch.

Hill 1 ri.p.166.

(/>) Camd Britan.

in Lincalnfhiie.

(•) Ant. Wood
fays he was the

fon of a Knight.

Athcn. Oxon.

Vol. I. p. 341.

(+) Collier's

Great Historical

Diet. Vol.1, ar-

ti( 1c Brovmfll,

Fuller, utfjpra.

BROWN (Robert) an Englifh Divine, of the XVIth, and beginning 'of the XVIIth
century; and a famous Schifmarick, from whom the feet of the Browniits derived it's

name. He was defcended of an antient and worfhipful family, fays Fuller (a), (one

whereof founded a fair hofpital in Stamford (b) and was nearly allied to the Lor I

Cecil. He was the fon of Anthony Brown, of Tolthorp in Rutlandfhire, Efq;
(

at Northampton, according to (f) Mr Collier) and grandfon of Francis Brown,
King Henry VIII, in the eighteenth year of his reign, privileged by charter

cap in the prefence of himfelf, his heirs, or any of his nobles, and not to uncover but at

his own pleafure ; which charter was confirmed by AcT: of Parliament,

ftudied Divinity at Cambridge, Fuller thinks in Corpus Chrifti College, but Mr Collier (c)

fays he was of Bennet, and was afterwards a fchoolmaftcr in Southwai k (i|). J J. was foori

uncovered

I! I'sEccl.

Kill. Vol. II.

P SSi-

(IDCollier'sKfti

Lit fUj I

Etclcfne Pr.miti-

v.e Nutiti . 1:1

liie Imiox i I.ue-

ticus, p. 16.
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i'») Extant in [^] Wrote the foltoiving Letter (*) to the Bijhop of [i?] It is from this letter, which fee in note [2?].

(Fuller's Church J ôrmcich, which procured his enlargement.] viz.
IHift. ut fupra.

F T E R my very hearty recommendations to * ^"\. derftanding that your fon Robert Brown had

difcovered by Dr Still; Matter of Trinity-College, to have fomewhat extraordinary in him
that would prove a -great disturbance to the Church. Brown Toon verified what the 'Doctor
foretold, for he fell into Cartwright's opinions, in which however having difcovered fome
defedts, he refolved to refine upon his fcheme, and to produce fomething more perfect of his

own. Accordingly, about the year 1580, he began to enveigh openly againft the difci-

pline and ceremonies of the Church of England, and foon fhewed, that he intended to go
much farther than Cartwright had ever done (*). In his difcourfes the Church government («) Sec the ar-

was Antichriftian, her Sacraments clogged with firperftition ; the Liturgy had a mixture of ™°R f£ * £*

Popery and Paganifm in it; and the Million of the Clergy, was no better than that of (Thomas).

Baal's Priefts in the Old Teftament. He firft preached at Norwich, in 1581, where the

Dutch having a numerous congregation, many of them inclined to Anabaptifm, and there-

fore the more difpofed to entertain any new refembling opinion, he made his firft eiTay

upon them, and having made fome progrefs amongft them, and raifed himfelf a character

for zeal and fanftity, he then began to infect his own countrymen, for which purpofe he

called in the affiftanceof one Richard Harrifon, a country fchoolmafter (d), and they formed (<0 Fuller and

Churches out of both nations, but moftly of the Englifh. He instructed his audience, that °
cr,ub ' up '3 '

the Church of England was no true Church, that there was little of Chrift's inftitution in

the publick miniftrations, and that all good Chriftians were obliged to feparate from thofe

impure affemblies ; that their only way was to join him and his difciples, among whom all

was pure and unexceptionable, evidently infpired by the Spirit of God, and refined from all

alloy and prophanation (*). Thefe difcourfes prevailed on the audience, and his difciples, (efaeyiyn'sHift.

now called Brownifts, formed a fociety, and made a total defection from the Church, re-
tf Prt(b )' t -

'•
"'•

fufing to join any congregation in any publick office of worfhip. Brown being convened
before Dr Freake, Bofhop of Norwich, and other Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners ; he not

only maintained his fchifm, to justify which he had alfo wrote a book, but he mifbehaved
himfelf to the Court, upon which he was committed to the cuftody of the Sheriff of Nor-
wich ; but his relation, the Lord Treafurer Burghley, imputing his error and obftinancy, to

zeal, rather than malice, interceeded to have him charitably perfuaded out of his opinions,

and relealed. To this end, he wrote the following letter to the Bifhon of Norwich, which
procured his enlargement \_A~\. After this his Lordlhip ordered Brown up to London,
and recommended him to Archbifhop Whitgift for his instruction and counfel, in order to

his amendment ; but Brown left the kingdom, and fettled at Middleburgh in Zealand,

where he and his followers, obtained leave of the States, to worfhip God in their own way,

and form a church according to their own model, which was drawn in a book pubtifhed by
Brown. at Middleburgh in 1582, and called a Treatife of Reformation, without flaying for

any Man, and of which we fhall give an account hereafter.
- What ftay Brown made at

Middleburgh, is not precifely known, but that he was in England in 1585, is very certain,

for in that year he was cited to appear before Archbifhop Whitgift, to anfwer to certain

matters contained in a book by him publifhed ; but what this was we are not informed.

The Archbifhop however, a mild and moderate Prelate, by force of reafoning, brought

Brown at laft to a tolerable compliance with the Church of England, and having difmiffed

him, the Lord Treafurer Burghley, fent him to his father in the country, with a letter to

recommend him to his favour and countenance. It is from this letter, which fee in note [2?],

that

uPra- ' AFTER my very hearty recommendations ; un-
' AFTER my very hearty recommendations to * Jj. derftanding that your fon Robert Brown had
« X\ your Lordlhip ; whereas, I underlland that one ' been fent for up by my Lord Bifhop of Canterbury to

Brown a preacher, is by your Lordlhip and others ' anfwer to fuch matters as he was to be charged with-

of the ecclefiaftical commiffion, committed to the ' al, contained in a book made by him, and pub-

cuftody of the Sheriff of Norfolk, where he remains ' limed in print (as it was thought) by his means; I

a prifoner, for fome matter of offence uttered by ' thought good, confidering he was your fon, and of

him by way of preaching, wherein I perceive by ' my blood, to fend unto my Lord of Canterbury in

fight of fome Letters written by certain godly preach- ' his behalf, that he might find what reafonable fa-

ers in your Lordfhip's diocefe he hath been dealt ' vour he could fhew him ; before whom I perceive he

with, and by them dilTuaded from that courfe he * hath anfwered in fome good fort ; and altho' I think

hath taken. Forafmuch, as he is my kinfman, if he ' he will not deny the making of the book, yet by

be fon to him whom I take him to be, and that ' no means will he confefs to be acquainted with the

his error feemeth to proceed of zeal rather than of ' printing of it. He hath befides yielded unto his

malice, I do therefore wifli he were charitably con- ' Lordlhip fuch further contentment, as he is contented

ferred with, and reformed ; which courfe I pray ' (the rather at jny motion) to difcharge him ; and

your Lordlhip may be taken with him, either by ' therefore for that he purpofeth to repair to .you, I

your Lordlhip, or fuch as your Lordlhip (hall aflign ' have thought good to accompany him with thefe my
;

for that purpofe. And in cafe there (hall not follow ' letters, and to pray you for this caufe, or any his

thereof fuch fuccefs, as may be to your liking, that ' former dealings, not to withdraw from him your

then you would be content to permit him to repair ' fatherly love and affection, not doubting but with

hither to London, to be further dealt with as I ' time he will be fully recovered, and withdraw from

fhall take order for upon his coming, for which ' the reliques of fome fond opinions of his, which
1 purpofe I have written a Letter to the Sheriff, if ' will be the better done, if he be dealt withal in fome

your Lordlhip (hall like thereof. And fo I bid your ' kind, and temperate manner. And fo I bid you

Lordlhip heartily farewel. From the court at ' heartily farewel. From my houfe near the Savoy

Wefiminfter, this 21ft of April, 1581.' ' this eighth of Oftober 1585.'

Your Lordfhip's ever loving friend, Your loving friend and coufin,

w s_
WILLIAM BURGHLEY.
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BROWN.
that we have gathered this circumftance of his life. And from another letter of the Lord
Treafurer's in note [C], we alfo learn, that Brown's errors had funk lb deep in him, as not

to be fo eafily rooted out as was imagined, and that he foon relapfed into his former

opinions and heterodoxies, and mewed himfelf fo incorrigible, that his good old father

refolved to own him for his fon, no longer than his fon owned the Church of England for

his mother ; and Brown choofing rather to part with his aged fire, than his new fchifm, he

was difcharged the family. When gentlenefs was found ineffectual, feverity was next

practifed, and Brown, after wandering up and down, and enduring great hardfhips, at

length went to live at Northampton, where, induibrioufly labouring to promote his feci,

Lindfell, Biiliop of Peterborough, fent him a citation to come before him, which Brown
refufed to obey ; for which contempt he was excommunicated (f). And this it was which
proved the means of his reformation, for he was fo deeply affected with the folemnity of this

cenfure, that he made his fubmiflion, moved for abfolution, and received it, and from that

time continued in the communion of the Church, tho' it was not in his power to clofe the

chafm, or heal the wound he had made in it [D]. It was towards the year 1590, that

Brown renounced his principles of feparation, and was foon after preferred to the Rectory
of a church in Northamptonfhire (g). Fuller does not believe that Brown ever formally

recanted his opinions, either by word or writing, as to the main points of his doctrine

;

but that his promife of a general compliance with the Church of England, improved by the

countenance of his patron and kinfman, the Earl of Exeter, prevailed upon the Archbifhop,

and procured this extraordinary favour for him. He adds, that Brown allowed a falary

for one to difcharge his cure, and tho' he oppofed his parifhioners in judgment, yet agreed

in taking their tythes (h). Brown was a man of good parts and fome learning, but was of

a nature imperious and uncontroulable, fo far from the Sabbatarian ftrictnefs, afterwards

efpoufed by fome of his followers, that he rather feemed a libertine therein. In a word,

fays our author (?'_), he has a wife with whom he never lived, and a church in which he

never preached, tho' he received the profits thereof; and as all the other fcenes of his life

were ftormy and turbulent, fo was his end ; for the conftable of his parifh, requiring fome-

what roughly, the payment of certain rates, his paffion moved him to blows, of which the

conftable complaining to Juftice St John, he rather inclined to pity, than punifh him ; but

Brown, at fair words alfo dilgufted, behaved with fo much infolence, that he was fent to

Northampton goal, on a feather bed in a cart, being very infirm, and aged about eighty

years ; where he foon after fickened and died, anno 1 630 (k), after boafting, that he had
been committed to thirty-two prifons, in fome of which he could not fee his hand at noon-day.

This was the life and tragical end, of the famous Schifmatic, Robert Brown, whofe

writings,

Mr Collier places this circumftance of the Lord
Treafurer's fending Brown home to his father, with his

letter of recommendation, immediately after his being

releafed from his confinement at Norwich, in the

year 1581 ; and both he and Fuller feem to be mif-

taken in another circumftance alfo, for they fay, that

Brown went firft to Zealand before he began preaching

at Norwich ; if this be true, he mutt have been twice

abroad, for it is certain, he was there in 1582, when
hepublifhed the book above-mentioned at Middleburgh ;

it feems however, more probable that he did not go

there at all, 'till 1581, after he had been releafed from

his confinement at Norwich.

[C] Another Letter of the Lord Treafurer's.

' AFTER my very hearty commendations ; I

' /\ perceive by your Letters, that you have little

• or no hopes of your fon's conformity, as you had
' when you received him into your houfe, and there-

« fore you feem defirous that you might have liberty

' to remove him further off from you, as either to

' Stamford or fome other place, which I know no
' caufe, but you may very well and lawfully do,

' where I wifh he might better be perfuaded to con-

' form himfelf for his own good, and your's and his

' friends comfort. And fo I very heartily bid you
' farewel. From the Court this 17th of February,

Your very loving friend and coufin,

WILLIAM BURGHLEY.

[D] It was not in his power to heal the wound he had
made in the Church.'] The revolt of Brown was far

from being followed with the diflblution of the feft,

on the contrary it daily increafed, infomuch that in

1592, Sir Walter Ralegh, in a fpeech which he de-
livered in the Houfe of Commons, computes no lefs

than twenty thoufand followers of it. This fpeech

was made upon occafion of a fcheme which was then

on foot, for tranfporting all the Brownifts, and which

aflually produced a bill in Parliament for explaining a
branch in an aft to retain the Queen's fubjccls in due

obedience. But before the bill was committed, many
fpeeches palled in the houfe, through the many im-
perfeflions in the preamble and body of the faid bill

:

for it pretended a punifhment only of the Brownifts

and other feftaries ; but, alledging nothing againft

them in particular, contained fome enfnaring claufes

that might comprehend more innocent perfons (1).

As the (peeches before Sir Walter Ralegh's, on this

occafion, are not rehearfed, we can only guefs at

them by what is preferved of his ; who faid, ' in

' my conceit, the Brownifts are worthy to be rooted
' out of a commonwealth, but what danger may grow
' to ourfelves if this law pafs, were fit to be confider-

' ed. For it is to be feared, that men not guilty will

' be included in it ; and that law is hard, that taketh.

' life, and fendeth into banifhment, where men's in-

' tentions (hall be judged by a Jury, and they (hall be
* judges what another means. But that law which is

' againft a faft, is but juft, and punifh the faft as fe-

' verally as you will. If two or three thoufand Brownifts
' meet at fea, at whofe charge mall they be tranfport-

' ed, or whither will you fend them ? I am lorry for

* it, but I am afraid there are near twenty thoufnnd
* of them in England; and when they are gone, who
' (hall maintain their wives and children (21 ?' A
committee was therefore appointed to revile and

correcT: this bill ; among whom Sir Walter Ralegh

was the foremoft named ; who, after many altera-

tions, and debates, moved it might be read to the

houfe for their approbation : and after many argu-

ments and conferences, being read the third time, as

were alfo the additions and amendments, it palled,

upon the queftion. Accordingly the laws were execu-

ted with great feverity on the Brownifts, their books

were prohibited by the Queen's orders, and their per-

fons imprifoncd, and many of them hanged (3). The
ecclefiaftical commiflion, and the Star. Chamber, i.i

fine, diftrcfled them to fucli a degree, that they re-

folved to quit their country. Accordingly mr.ny fa-

milies retired to Holland am] fettled .it Amlierdam,
where they formed a Church ("J.

ff] Whofe

(i) Life of !

Walter Ralegl

by Mr Old]

p. 68,

(i) Towh/nei
Hiftor. Coiled,

p. 76.

Dewes's Journal,;

ibl. 517.
Life of Sir Wal-

ter Ralcgii, by

Mr Oldys, p. 69.,"

Happy Future

Stale of England,'

fol, :.J..

(-,) Fleet's Ch.

1-l.ft.B. ix p.167.

Stow's Chronic,

p. 697.

(») See note [f].
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[ E ] Whofe writings, and thofe of other authors,

both for and againft Brownifm, come next under our con-

fideration.'] The writings and controversies which the

feparation of the Brownifts occafioned, are many ; the

chief ofBrowns own works is a fmall thin quarto, which

contains the model and feeds of Brownifm, in three

pieces, printed at Middleburgh in 1582. The title of

the firft is, A Treat ife of Reformation without tarrying

for any, and of the wickednefs of thofe preachers which

will not reform themfelves and their charge, hecaufe they

will tarry till the Magiftrate command and co?npel them.

By me, Robert Brown. The drift of this piece is to fp irit

up the people to feparate themfelves from the Church

and follow him ; and alfo to exclude the Civil Magillrate

from having any authority over ecclefialtical perfons or

affairs.—The fecond piece is, A Treatife upon the 23d
chapter of St Matthew, bothfor an order offiudying and

handling the Scriptures, and alfo for avoiding the Po-
pijb diforders, and ungodly communion of all falfe Chri-

flians, and efpecially of wicked preachers and hirelings.

In this piece he exclaims againft the abufe of Tongues
in preaching, that is againft the ufe ofHebrew, Greek,
or Latin, in fermons : Alfo againft the Ufe of Logick
and Rhetorick, Tropes, Figures, &c. Againft difor-

derly preaching at Paul's Crofs in London, or before

the Queen, the Biihops, or Noblemen ; and againft

parifh Preachers and hired Lecturers.—The title of the

third piece is, A Book which Jheweth the life and man-
ners of all true Chrifiians, and how unlike they are unto

Turks and Papifls, and Heathen folk. Alfo the points

and parts of all Divinity, that is, of the revealed will

and word of God, are declared by their feveral defini-

tions and divifions, following. Every Page is divided

into Columns, thus

:

The State of Chrifiians. The State of Heathens. Definitions. Divifions.

. Wherefore are we called

the People of God and

Chrillians ?

Becaufe that by a wil-

ling Covenant made with

our God, we are under

the government of God
and Chrift, and thereby

lead a godly and Chri-

ftian life.

2. How fhould we lead a

godly and Chriftian life ?

By knowing God, and

the duties of Godlinefs

;

and by keeping thofe

duties.

. Wherefore are the Hea-
then forfaken of God,
and be the curfed People

of the world ?

Becaufe they forfake

or refufe the Lord's Co
venant and government

;

and therefore they lead

an ungodly and worldly

life.

. How do the Heathen
lead an ungodly and

worldly life ?

By ignorance of God,
and deceiving them-

felves ; and by finning

and faulting to their own
deftruftion.

Chrifiians are a compa-l Chrifiians which fhoud lead

ny or number of be- a godly life, by knowing
lievers, which by a wil

ling Covenant made with

their God, are under the

Government of God, and
Chrift, and keep his Laws
in one Holy Communi-
on : Becaufe they are re

deemed by Chrift, unto

holinefs and happinefs

for ever, for which they

were fallen by the fin of
Adam.

:. The knowledge of God
and Godlinefs, is a right

and fledfaft judgment in

his Godhead and moft

blefled ftate ; and of

his whole will in his

word, £sV.

God, and the duties of

Godlinefs.

By keeping thofe duties.

This is a very curious and well wrote piece ; the firft

column, containing the ftate of Chrifiians, is orthodox,

and a pretty fyllem of Divinity, fhewing the feveral

points of the Chriftian faith, and the feveral duties and

offices of Religion. The Definitions, in the third co-

lumn, are very clear and expreffive ; but the fecond co-

lumn, containing the Heathen State, and alfo the

Antichriftiarr State, as it is afterwards called, is entire-

ly levelled againft the Church, as to it's difcipline and

form of government, which it reviles in bitter terms,

and, at the fame time, defends the reparation of the

Brownifts. Some part of it is alfo called the Jewifh

State; and the whole contains 185 queries, and an-

fwers.

In the year 1596, was publiftied another piece in

defence of the Brownifts, under the title of, A true

' moft abfolute and moft excellent form ofPrayer, fuch
' as no men or angels can fet down the like. And that

' it was taught and appointed by our Lord Jefus Chrift,

' not that we fhould be tied to the ufe of thofe very
' words, but that we fhould, according to that rule,

' make all our requefls and thankfgivings unto God;
' forafmuch as it is a perfeft form and pattern, con-
' taining in it plain and fufficient directions for prayer
* upon all occafions, and neceffities that have been, are,

' or (hall be, to the Church of God, or any member
' thereof to the end of the world.' This opinion they

ground upon the following paffages of the New Tefta-

menr, among many others, Matth. vi. 9. After this man-

ner therefore pray ye : Our father which, &cc. Luke xi.

One of his difciples faid unto him, Lord, teach

us to pray, as John alfo taught his difciples. And he

Confeffton of the Faith, and humble acknowledgement of faid unto them, whenye pray, fay, Ourfather, C5V. (5). u\ TrueConf./-

the allegiance which we, her Majeftfs fubjells, falfely There was alfo a Confeffion of the Faith of the Brow- fion of the Faith

called Brownifts, do hold towards God, and yield to her nifts publifhed in the Year 1602, by the learned Mr of the Brownifts,

Majefty and all other that are over us in the Lord. Set Ainfworth and Mr Johnfon. There was likewife an ill
'

t'"e 45'

down in articles or pof.tions, for the better and more eafy Apology for the Brownifts publifhed by Mr Robinfon,

underftanding of thofe that pall read it ; and publijhed one of their Miniflers.

for the clearing ourfelves from thofe unchriftian flanders In the year 1612 appeared a very fevere
, piece

of Hcre/y, Schifm, Pride, Obftinacy, Difloyalty, Sedi- againft the Brownifts, called The profane Schifm of the

iion, C5V. which by our adverfarics are in all places Brownifts, or Separatifts ; with the impiety, dijfenfiom,

given out againft us. The preface to this piece is full of lewd and abominable vices, of that impure fees; difco-

complaints of the fevere ufage to the Brownifts ; and vered by four of their members lately returned from the

the Confeffion of Faith itfelf, is no other than that of company of Mr Johnfon, into the bofom of the Church
every Proteilant; but what regards the Church, agrees of England. If this be a true piflure of the Brownifts,

only with the principles of their feparation, laid down they mufl have been a very profligate fet of people,

from numberlefs texts of Scripture. In the lad page There were fome very learned men who took great pains

of this work, which is a thin odlavo pamphlet, we have to confute the Brownifts. Dr Hall, Bifliop of Exeter,

an account of their opinion concerning the Lord's wrote with great flrcngth of reafon againft them, in a

piece called, A common apology for the Church of Eng~

land, againft the unjuft challenges of the over juft feci,

commonlv called Brov.'nifts, wherein the grounds and

differences of the feparation are largely difenfed. The fa-

known, that we believe and acknowledge it to be a jnous and learned Dr John Rainolds wrote A Defence of
the

Prayer, in thefe words. ' Finally, whereas we are

' much flandered, as if we denied or mifliked that

' form of prayer commonly called the Lord's Prayer,
' we thought it needful here alio concerning it, to make
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we fhall take a view of in .note [F].

the Englijh Liturgy againjl Robert Brown 's fchifma/i- Godfathers andGodmothers protnijing that the child doth

(*)Scethea«icIe cat hook, &c (*). Dr Fulke alfo 'wrote very learnedly believe, forfake the Devil and all his 'works, &c. 15.

RAINOLDS aoainlt the Crownifts ; as did Mr Day rel; Bredwell in Womeru laptifing of children; which maintaineth
(John).

his Detection of Glover the Broivnijl ; Giffard's Trea- that herefy, that the children are damned, 'which die

tife of Englijh Donatijls, and his Reply to Barrow and unbaptized. They would not allow any children to

Greenwood, Sec. be baptized, whofe parents were not members of the

[E] The particular tenets of the Brownijis, their pro- Church, or of fuch as did not take fufficient care of

grefs and end, we Jhall take a view of in the note."] the education of thofe formerly baptized. 16. Their

in the year 1 599, there was a long controverfy carried howfeling of the Sick, and minijlring the Communion to

on in print, between Francis Johnfon a Browniil, and H. one alone. 17. The minijtring it, not 'with the 'words

Jacob, about fome of the tenets of the Brownifts. -The
whole of this was publifhed together at Middleburgh,

the fame year, in a fmall quarto pamphlet, confuting of

91 pages, under the title of, A defence of the churches

and' n.inijtevy of England, againjl the reafous and ob-

jections of Maijler Francis Johnfon, and others of the

feparation commonly called Brownijh. In two treatifes.

Publifjed efpecially for the benefit of thofe in thefe parts

of the Low Countries. In one of thefe treatifes is a re-

capitulation of all the chief objections raifed by the

Brownifts againft the Church of England ; and from

which we may gather a much more complete account

of the tenets and doftrines of this famous feft, than

from any thing elle ever publilhed concerning it; and
it is truly authentick, becaufe wrote by a Brownift, then

one of the leaders of that fefl, we fhall therefore give

it a place here, not for the fame reafon for which the

author publifhed it, which was to (hew the black con-

(litution of the Church, as he terms it, and the Anti-

chrift.an enormities ft. 11 remaining and praclifed there-

in ; but to give the reader, at one view, the whole
fyilem of Brownifm, many particulars of which, but

for this recapitulation, might have remained unknown,
and fcem indeed to have been (0 to all thofe who have

hitherto wrote concerning this fe£t. It will therefore

be the more acceptable to the reader, fince it is no
where extant, that we know of, but in the piece in

which it was originally publifhed, and which perhaps

few, if any, of our readers, may at this time meet
with. It is called,

Antichriftian Abominations yet reteyned in England.

T . The confnfcn of all forts of people in the body

of their (the Englijh) Church ; even the moft polluted,

and their feed being members thereof. It then enu-

merates all the Officers and Miniflers of the Church,

from the Archbilhop, down even to the Sexton and

Organ Blower, all of them of the Antichriftian and
'viperous generation. 2. Their minijlration of the Word,

Sacraments, and Government of the Church by virtue

ofChriJTs infitution, but 'with others taken out of the

Pope's Portuis. 18. They fell that facrament for
two-pence to all com'rs. 19. The receiving of it

kneeling, which maketb it an idol, and nonrijbeth that

herefy of receiving their Maker, of worjbiping it, &c.

The reafon ofour kneeling at the Sacrament, is explained

in the Rubrick at the end of the Communion Service,

for which purpofe it was inferted there in the reign of

Edward VI. 20. Their ring in Marriage, naking it

a facramental fgn, and Marriage an ecclefajlical

aftion : thereby nourijhing the Popijh herefy, that Ma-
trimony is a Sacrament. They looked upon matrimony
as a political contradl, and therefore faid, that the con-

firmation of it ought to come from the Civil Magiftrato ;

and hence they condemned the foleinn celebration of

marriages in the Church. 21. Their praying over the

dead, making it alfo a part of the Minifier s duty, and
nourijhing the herefy of 'prayer for the dead. 22.

Their churching or purifying of women, then alfo ahvjing

that Scripture, The Sun fhall not burn them by day,

nor the Moon by night. Z3. Their Gang week, * and (*) Cang-Wee

praying then ever the corn and grnfs. At the time of '' wh= t "* »
the Reformation, when proceffions, which made a part

R°6atlon-W«k
r 1 r 1 - < • r r i i-n i 1

("e wor« Can
or the lOlemnities at this lealon, were abohlhed, by

; s Saxon andlis

reafon of the abufe of them, yet, for retaining the nifies a -uialKr.

perambulation of the circuits of pariflies, it was en- or ^'"S ^nut

joined (7),
' that the people (hould once a year, at the

an(
!
was Par *ic":

' accullomed time, with the Minifier and fubftantial tw/week "frcn
* men of the parifh, walk round the parifh as ufual, and the cuftom ob

' at their return to church, make the common prayers : ferved at tha

' provided that the Minifier, at certain convenient time of calkin,.

' places, fhall admonifh the people to give thanks to ^ifll
°^S

ia „ll

' God for the increafe and abundance of the fruits of amongft us, un
' the earth, repeating the 103d Pfalm ; at which time der the name
' alfo the Minifier fhall inculcate this and fuch like Proceffioning.

' fentences : Curfed be he that removeth his neighbour's "'""££„ ^
' land-mark.'' No fuch prayers indeed have been fince Rogation-flower
appointed : But there is an Homily, divided into four i. e. FUs Amtu-

parts ; the three firlt to be ufed on the Monday, lainius, lb cal-

Tuefday, and Wednefday ; and the fourth upon the J=
d

'
be

f
aufe

day when the parijh make their proceffion. 24. Th
flowers about thi:

time.24. 7 heir

of the officers afore/aid. The Brownifts held, that the forbidding of Marriage in Gang-week, in Advent, in

evil life of the Minifier took away the efficacy of Lent, and on all the Ember Days ; which the Jpofile
( 7 ) injonft. Q,

the Sacraments. The titles of Primate, Metropolitan* calleth a Doftrine of Devils, 1 Tim. iv. 1, 2, 3. 25.

Lords, Grace, Lordjhip, Sec. afcrihed to the Prelates. Their Saints, Angels, and dpofiles days, with their pre-

3. The inferior Prelates fwearing obedience to the me* fcript fervice. 26. Their Fafis, and ahfiahmig fromfiejh,

Eliz. xS, 19.

tropolitical Sees of Canterbury and York. 4. The in-

ferior, Miniflers when they enter into the minifiery,

prcmifng oledience to the Prelates* and their ordinances
*,

and when they are inducled to benefices, confirming it

ivith their oath. 5. The Deacon's and PrieJTs prefen-

tation to a Lord Bijhop, by an Archdeacon. 6. Their re-

ceiving of orders of the Prelates, or their fujfragans.

7 . Their pontifical, or book of confecrating Pi/hops, and

of ordering Priefis and Deacons, taken out of the Papers

pontifical, where their abufe of Scripture to that end,

their Collects, Epifiles, Sec. may be feen. 8. Their

making, and being made* Priefis, with blafphemy ; the

Prelates faying to whom they male Priefis, Receive ye
the Holy Ghoft, whofe fins ye forgive, they are for-

given, C3V. 9. Their confounding of Civil and Eccle-

fiafiical Ojjices, and authorities in eccbfiafiical perfons.

on their Eves, on Fridays, Saturdays, E?nber-Days, and
all Lent through. 27. Their difpenfations from the Pre-

lates courts of Faculties, to eat fiejh at thefe times ;

which difpenfations alfo have this wholfcme claufe in

them* fana. confeientia, that is, with a fafe confeience :

plainly Jhewing that they make it a matter of eorfqencc.

This is another Doclrlne of Devils, noted in the Scripture

before alledged, I Tim iv. 28. Their difpenfations in

like manner to marry in the times among the forbidden,

which are noted before. 29. Licences from the feme
authority, to marry in places exempt. 30. Difpenfa-

tions alfo from thence, Jar boys aud ignora?it fools to

have benefices. 31. Difpenfations alfo for non refidents.

32. For having two, three, four, or ?nore benefices,

even tot, quot, that is to fay, as many as a man
will have and can get. 33. Tolerations. 34. Pa-

lo. Their retaining and ufing in their publickworjlrip, the tronages of, and prefentations to, benefices, with buying

and felling of advowfons. 3 5 . Their infiitutions into

benefices by the Prelates, their induclions, proxies, Sec.

3 6 . Their Sufpenfations, Jbfolutions, Degradations,

Deprivations, Sec. 37. The Prelate's Chancellors,

and Commiffaries Courts, having povjer to excemmunicate

alone, and to abfolve. 38. 7 heir Penance in a white

apocryphal books, which have in them divers errors, un-

truths, blafphemies, and contradition to the canonical

Scriptures. 11. Their fiinted Prayers and Liturgy,

taken out of the Pope's Mafs book, with the fame order

of Pfalms, LeJJons, Collects, Pater Nofiers, Epifiles,

Gofpels, Verficles) Refponds, Sec. The Brownifts, in
general, rejected all fet forms of prayer, and held, that Jheet. 39. Their cc?nmutathn of Ptnance, and ah-

(6) Stoop, or *lje Lord's Prayer ought not to be ufed as a prayer, in folving one man for another. 40. The Prelate") Ccn-
Stubbs's Religion it's prefent form of words, being only intended as a firmation, or Bijhopping of children, to ajjiire them rf
ofther^llanderB. model whereon our extempore prayers are to be form- God's favour\ by a fign of man's devifing. 41. The

Vi'wof allRc-
Cd

< 6) ' ' 2 - TkeCrofs in Baptijm. 13. The Hallow- fiandivg at the Gofpel. 42. The putting off the cap,

Jigions. ed Font, qucfiions to the Infants at Baptijm. 14. The and making a leg when the v.crdjefus is read. 43.
Tht
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The ring of peals at burials. They objefted againft

bells, becaufe they pretended they were confecrated to

Religion of the fervice of idolatry (8). 44. Bead-men at burials,

Hollanders, a}j(i I jrea* mourners in mourning apparel. 45. The
1 s '

hanging and mourning of churches and liearfes mseth

blacky at burials. 4.6. Their abfolving the dead, dying

excommunicate, before they can have, as -*hey fay,

- Chrijfian burial. 47. Ihe Idol temples. 48. 1 he

Pcfri/h •vefrnents, as Rochet, homed Cap, Tippet, the

Surplice in Parijh Cburxhes, and Cope in Cathedral

Ciurches. 49. The Filiations of the Lord Bijhops,

and Archdeacons. 50. The Prelates lordly dominion,

revenues, and retinue 5 1 ,

C
J he Priejis maintenance

by tythes, Chrifmas offerings, tic'. 52. The oathes ex

officio in their Eccle/iaficai. Courts, inching men fwear
to acrule themfelves. 53. The Churcb-vearden s oath to

prefent to the Prelates, all the offences, faults, and de-

faults, committed in their parijbes, againjl their ar-

ticles and injunctions. 54. The Prelates ruling of the

ChurJj, by the Pope's curfid Canon Lavj. c 5 . Finally,

their insprifoning, and lauijhing, fuch as renounce and

rfi'fe to voitnefs thefe abominations aforefaid, and the reft

yd retained among item — They might well find fault

with the Cht;rch for this laft article, iince they had

fmarted fo feverely under it.

From the fame curious piece, we alfo learn the texts

of Scripture, upon which they grounded their realons

of tepafation, They are thefe.

Gen. vi. 2 Then the fons of God faw the. daughters

of men. Levit xx.22, 26. Ye (hall therefore keep

all my ftatutes, and all my judgments, and do them j

that the land whither / bring you to dwell therein,

fpew you not out.' And ye lhall be holy unto me,

for I the Lord am holy, and havefevered you from

other people, that ye fhould be mine. Ezravi zt.And
the children of ll'rael which were come again out' of

captivity, and all fuch as had /J_s<wv>/f</themlelves unto

them from the fJthinefs of the Heathen of the land,

to feek the Lord God of Ifrael, did eat. — Ifa. lii. 1 1

.

Depart ye, depart ye, go ye out from thence, touch no

unclean thing, goye out of the midft. of her ; beye clean,

that bear the veffels of the Lord.

—

Jer. 1. 8. Remove

out of the midft of Babylon, and go forth out of the

land of the Chaldeans, and be as clean as the he-goats

before, the flocks.

—

Jer.h.6, 45. Flee out of the

midll' of Babylon, and deliver every man his foul ;

be ye not cut off in her iniquity ; for this is the time

of the Lord's vengeance ; he will render unto her a

recompence. My people go ye out of the midft of

her, and deliver ye every man his foul from the fierce

anger of the Lord.— Hojeaiv. 15. Though thou Ifrael

play the harlot, yet let not Judah offend, &c.

—

Amos iv.

4, 5. Come to Bethel and tranfgrefs, at Gilgal mul-

tiply tranlgreffion ; and bring your facrifices every

morning, and your tvthes after three years. And offer

a facrifice of thankfgiving with a leaven, and proclaim

and publiih the free-offerings ; for this liketh you, O
ye children of Ifrael, faith the Lord God.

—

Aits ii. 40.

And with many other words did he teftify and exhort,

faying, five yourfclves from this' untoward generation.
—Ails xix. 9. But when diverfe were hardned, and be-

lieved not, but fpake evil of that before the multitude,

he departedfrom them, and feparated the difciples, &c.
— 2 Cor. vi. 17. Wherefore come ye out from among
them, and be yefeparate, faith the Lord, and touch

not the unclean thing, and I will receive you.— Rev.

xviii. 4. And I heard another voice from heaven,

faying, Come out of her my people, that_yf.be not per-

tahrs of her fins, and that^ receive not of her plagues.

Thus theocca" on of the teparation of the Brownilb,

was not for any fault tiiey found with the faith, but

only with the difcipline or form of government of the

other Churches in England. They eqally condemned
l'.pifcopacy and Prelbytcry, as to the jurifdiftion of

Conliliories, Clafles, and Synods ; and therefore they

would not join with anv other reformed Churches, be-

caufe they were not fufhciently allured of the faniflity

and probity of the members who compofed it ; and on

account of the toleration of fmners,' with whom they

maintained it an impiety to communicate; The form
' f Church Government they ei'tabliihed, was demo-
cratical. -When a church was to be gathered, fuch

as defired to be members, made a confellion of it, and

figned a covenant, by which they obliged themfelves

to walk together in the order of the Gofpel. The
whole power of admitting and excluding' members,

With the ctecifion of all controverfics, was lodged in

the brotherhood. Their Church-officers were chofen
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from among themfelves, for preaching the word, and
taking care of the poor, and feparated to their feverat

offices by falling, prayer, and impofition ofhandsoffome
of the brethren. But they did not allow the priefthood to

be any dillincl order, or to give any indelible charafler.

As the vote of the brotherhood made a man a minifter,

and gave authoiity to preach the word and adminiller

the Sacraments amongll them ; fo the fame power
could difcharge him from his office, and reduce him
to a meer Layman again. As they maintained the

bounds of a church to be no greater than what would

contain as many as could meet together in one place,

and join in one Communion, fo the power of thefe

officers was prefcribed within the fame limits. The
Minifter- or Paftor of a church could not adminifUr

the Sacrament to another, nor baptize the children of

any but thofe of his own fociety. Any lay-brother

was allowed the liberty of giving a word of exhorta-

tion to the people ; and it was ulual for fome of them
after fermon to afk quefiions, and realon upon the

doctrines that had been preached. In a word, every

church, on the Brownifts model, is a body corporate,

having full power to do every thing which the good of

the community requires, without being accountable to

any Claffis, Synod, Convocation, or other jurifdiclicn

whatever.

But the mode! of the Brownifts was far from being a

new one ; for if we compare their principles with thofe

of the arttient Donatifts, we (hall find them to be the

fame, as the learned DrFulkebas proved TheBonatiils

were the Puritans of their age; they held that the Ro-
man-Catholic Church was proflituted, and was no

where to be found bu&aroong (hem who were perfect,

wherefore they re-baptized all thofe that came over to

them ; for no other Baptifm was valid : They held the

validity of the Sacraments to depend upon the dignity

of the Minifter ; they diiow ncd the povi er of the Ma-
giftrate to punifh Heretics, &c (9). But Brown was

not the firft that brought Bonatifm into England, the

piinciples of which, as well as ol Brownifm, had been

adopted here long before, by others, under the diffe-

rent appellations of Puritans, and Separatifts. Thefe

latter, Hornius telle us (ioj, were thofe who, under

Edward VI. Elizabeth, and James I. refufed to con-

form to the Church of England, and were firft called

Puritans, then Separatifts, and laftiy Nonconformifts.

The firft leader of the Separatifts, was Bolton ; who,

upon quitting the party he had formed, and abjuring

his errors, was fucceeded by Robert Brown, from whom
the Separatifts were called Brownifts : When Brown,

in imitation of Bolton, deferted the feet, he was fuc-

ceeded by Barrow, who unfortunately made his exit at

Tyburn, at the inftigation of the Bifhops. Their fourth

chief was Johnfon (author of the piece from whence

we have, above, extracted the tenets of Brownifm)

who, together with Mr Ainfworth,. author of the

learned Commentary on the Pentateuch, fet up a Church

at Amflerdam (1 1), but they differing about fome
points of difcipline, feparated, and even went fo far as

to excommunicate each other (*). Soon afterwards,

one Smith fet up a Church at Leyden ; but he dying,

his fe<5l could not long furvive him, arid Separatilm

was brought very low when Robinfon appeared, and

raifed it's head. He foftened the dogma's of Brown,

and fet on foot a good underftanding among them, but

was not able to unite the whole fefl. Part of it dill

adhered to the rigid opinions of their old mailer,

Brown, and part of them followed Robinfon, and pre-

tended to fleer a middle courfe between the Brownifts

and the Church of England, calling themfelves -iemi-

Separatifts, but at lalf, in reality, went furt er even

than the Brownifts themfelves The BrownilH ho.v-

ever, notwithftanding the frequent cha' ge of their

mailers, did, in general, ftill retain the name they de-

rived from their firft leader Brown, and this even after

his death feveral years; for in the Civil Wars in

1640, (Sc. We lead of a mob of 2000 Brownifts entring

St Paul's church, London (where the High-Commiffi-

on Court was fitting) and making a great tumult, tear-

ing down the benches, and crying out, no Bijhcfs, no

High Commiffion, &c (12). And in 642, King Charles,

in a fpeeih which he made at the liead of his forces,

then marching towards Shrewfhury, makes particular

mention of the Brownifts, and that not at all to their

honour, ' You (hall meet, fays his Majefly, with no
' enemies but traitor-, moll of them Bcouhifts, Ana-
' baptids, and Athciils ; fuch who c'efiie to deftioy

' both Church and Siate, and who luve already ccn-

1 1 S ' demned

(o)In<kxFfaret!-

cus, before Ec-
clefiae Primitive

Notitia, p. 15.

pptatus de Schif.

Donatiftarum.

(10) Hornius.

Hift. Ecclef.

Cent, XVI.

(nJNeal'sHift.
of the Pnritans,

Vol. II. p. 47.

(*) Seethe article

A1NSWORTH
(Henry).

(riVEcnard'sHift
01' England, p.

483.
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(i j) Hid. of the

TroublesofG re at

Britain, by Mon-
tetb, p. XI 5.

(14) Hift. of the

TroublesofGreat

Britain, p. 124.

BROWN. BROWNE.

(l5)Collicr'sEc-

clrf.Hift.Vol.il.

B. ix. p. 829.

(j6)Apo!oi;:ticnl

Narrative, p. 3.

' demned you to ruin for being loyal to us (
1

3).' And
the next year the King made it an article in his propo-

rtions to the Parliament, ' that a good bill might be
' framed for the better preferving the book of Com-
' mon-Prayer from the fcorn and violence of Brownifts,

' Anabaptifts, aud other feftaries (14)-' At length,

however, the Brownifts degenerated into Independents,

a party which adopted mod of their principles, and

were firll called Congregationaiifts, then Independents,

from their holding the independency of churches ; but

it will be neceffary to give fome further account of this

fed, as it is the fpawn of that whofe author makes the

fubject. of this article. The Independents owed their

rife chiefly to Goodwin, Rye, Bridge, Symplon, and

Burroughs, live Devinesin the reign of King Charles I.

who had tranfported themfelves into Holland, for Li-

berty of Confcience (15). Thefehad profelyted feve-

ral wealthy merchants and others, who went along with

them. The States of Holland gave them a friendly re-

ception, affigned them churches to meet in, and al-

lowed their minifters a competent maintenance. Some
ofthefe Englilh refugees fettled at Rotterdam, and fome

at Arnheim in Guelderland. Being thus encouraged

by the Dutch government, they fet about forming their

Church-difcipline. And here, to fpeak in their own
language, ' they confulted the Scriptures without any
' prejudice: they confiderd the word of God as im-
' partially as men of flefh and blood are like to do, in

' any junfture oftime ; the place they went to, the con-
' dition they were in, and the company they went
' with, affording no temptation to any byafs (16).'

They alTerted, that every church, and congregation,

has fufficient power to aft and do every thing, relating

to religious government, within itfelf, and is no ways
fubject. or accountable to other churches, or thVir De-
puties. The principles upon which they founded their

Church-Government, were, to confine themfelves to

what the Scriptures prefcribed, without paying any re-

gard to the opinions or practice of men ; nor to tie

themfelves down fo ftrictly to their prefent refolutions,

as to leave no room for alterations, upon farther views
and enquiry. They fleered a middle courfe between
Prefbytery and Brownifm : the firft. they accounted too
arbitrary and decifive ; the other too loofe and inde-

terminate (17). They difallowed parochial and pro- (i7)Coilier*sE'

vincial fubordination, and formed all their congregati- clef. Hift. «
ons upon a fcheme of co ordinancy ; allowing, how- fuf>-

ever, fome fort of ceremonious preference to the elder

church, but without any addition of authority. As to

their Service they prayed publickly for Kings, and all

in authority ; they read and expounded the Scriptures,

and adminiflercd the Sacraments ofBaptifm, and the

Lord's Supper. They rejected all learning in order to

preach the Gofpel ; all fet forms of Prayer ; abhorred
tythes as fuperiiitious and judaical (18). Their pub- (18) Index H:

lick officers were Paftors, Teachers, Ruling-Elders, and "ticus, p. 37.

Deacons. Their Church-Cenfures lay all within the

compafs of admonition and excommunication (19).

Thefe Congregationaiifts, or Independents, took
the opportunity occafioned by the Civil War, and the

ruin of Epifcopacy, to quit Holland, and come over
into England, where they began to put in practice

their fcheme, and gather churches. The Preibyterians J0- Nor'°n.

complained of this as an encroachment, and infilled
"4 "

that the Independents Ihould come under the Scotch
regulation. This the latter refufed to comply with,

and continued a diflinft feft, or faction (20) ; and, (2o)Collier*sE

during the Civil Wars, became the moft powerful par- drfHift.Vol,!

ty ; and getting to the head of affairs, moft of the p -
s 3°-

other fedls, which were averfe to the Church of Eng-
land, particularly the Brownifts, joined with them,
and all of them yielded to lofe their former names, in

the general one of Independents. H

(19) Apologetic

Narrative, p. S, (

ActusRegimin
a Synodis dtlei

porrigi, non pi

Refponl

(a) The fite of

their convent is

ftillknownby the

name of Auftin

Friers,inThrock-

morton-ftreer.

({) Where Wad-
ham-college now
itands.

See Wood's Hift.

& Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. lib. i. p..

J 1 6, £fc.

(r) Wood's Ath.

edit. 1721, Vol.

I. col. 678. &
Fafti, Vol. I.

col. 56.

(d) Sir James
Ware's Works,
Vol.I.edit. 1739,
fol. by Walter
Harris, Eftjj p.

348. Sf.

BROWNE (George) the firft: Bifhop that embraced and promoted the Reformation

in Ireland, was originally an Auftin Frier of London (a). He received his academical edu-
cation in the houfe of his order, near Halywell in Oxford {b) : and becoming eminent for

his learning and other good qualities, was made Provincial of the Auftin Monks in England.
About which time he fupplicated the Univerfity for the degree of Bachelor of Divinity,

namely in 1523 -, but it doth not appear he was then admitted. He took afterwards the

degree of Doctor in Divinity, in fome Univerfity beyond fea, and was incorporated in the

fame degree at Oxford, in 1534, and foon after at Cambridge (c). Before that time

having read fome of Luther's writings, he took a liking to his dodtrine ; and, among other

things, was wont to inculcate into the people, c That they fhould make their applications

' folely to Chrift, and not to the Virgin Mary, or the Saints.' King Henry VIII.

being informed of this, took him into his favour, and promoted him to the Archbifhoprick

of Dublin (d). He had the royal afient, March the twelfth 1534-5 (e) ; was confecrated

the nineteenth of the fame month, by Thomas Cranmer, Archbifhop of Canterbury,

affifted by -the Bifhops of Rochefter and Salifbury (f) -, and had reftitution of the tempora-

lities, the twenty-third following (g). A few months after his arrival into Ireland, the

Lord Privy-Seal, Cromwell, fignified to him, that His Majefty having renounced the

Papal Supremacy in England, it was his Highnefs's pleafure, that his fubjects of Ireland

fhould obey his commands in that refpect as in England ; and nominated him one of the

Commiffioners for the execution thereof. The twenty-eighth of November 1535, he ac-

quainted the Lord Cromwell with his fuccefs ; telling him \_A\-, that he had ' endeavoured,
' almofl

(f) Rymer, V
XIV. p. 500.

(f) Memorials

Arcflbi/hopT

mer,byJ.S

Lond. 1694, f(|

P-37-

( g ) Rymer, v

fupra, p. 561.

(r) George Cro-

mer, then Arch-
bifhop of

Armagh,

[A ] He acquainted the Lord Cromivell <u>itb his fuc-

cefs, Sec. In the following letter :

* My moft honoured Lord,

' "\7 OU R humble fervant receiving your mandate,
' I as one of his Highnefs's Commiffioners, hath
' endeavoured, almoft to the danger and hazard of this

' temporal life, to procure the Nobility and Gentry of
' this nation to due obedience, in owning of his High-
' nefs their fupream Head as well Spiritual as Tempo-
' ral, and do find much oppugning therein, efpecially

' by my brother of Armagh (i), who hath been the
' main oppugner, and fo hath withdrawn moft of his

* Suffragans and Clergy within his See and jurifdiclion.

' He made a Speech to them, laying a curfe on the
' people whofoever fhould own his Highnefs's Supre-
* macy ; faying, that iflc, as it is in their Irifh Chro-
* nicies, Infulafacra, belongs to none but the Bifhop

? of Rome, and that it was the Bifhop of Rome's pre-

decelTors gave it to tbe King's anceflors. There be
two meffengers by the Priefts of Armagh, and by
that Archbifhop, now lately fent to the Eifhop of
Rome. Your Lordfhip may inform his Highnefs,
that it is convenient to call a Parliament in this na-

tion, to pafs the Supremacy by Aft; for they do not
much matter his Highnefs's Commiiiion which your
Lordfhip fent us over. This ifland hath been for a
long time held in ignorance by the Romifh Orders

;

and as for their Secular Orders, they be in a manner
as ignorant as the people, being not able to fay IVlafs,

or pronounce the words, they not knowing what
they themfelves fay in the Roman tongue : The com-
mon people of this ifle are more zealous in their

blindnefs, than the Saints and Martyrs were in the

truth at the beginning of the Gofpel. I fend to you,
; my very good Lord, thefe things, that your Lord-
fhip, and his Highnefs, may- confult what is to be

; done. It is feared O-Neal will be oidcred by the
1 Bifhop of Rome, to oppoi'e your I.crdihip's order

' from
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4 almoft to the danger and hazard of his life, to procure the nobility and gentry of the
• Irifli nation to due obedience, in owning the King their fupream Head, as well fpiritual

' as temporal (A).' In the Parliament which met at Dublin, May t, 1536, he was (i)LifeandBeaih

very inftrumental in having the Aft, for the King's Supremacy over the Church of Ireland, ^"^lot/.
parted [Sj : But he met with great and many obftacles in the execution of it [C]. And icsi.^p.i.a'.

the Court of Rome left no ftone unturned, to prevent any alterations in Ireland, with re-

gard to religious matters. For the Pope lent over a Bull of Excommunication, againft all

luch as had owned, or mould own, the King's Supremacy within that kingdom : as alfo

the form of an oath of obedience [D], to be taken to his Holinefs, at confefiions. Nay
endeavours

ife of G,

B[0«ne,£fc.p.3

* from the King's Highnefs ; for the natives are much
' in numbers within his power. I do pray the Lord
' Chrilt to defend you from your enemies. Dublin

4 Kalend. Decembris 1535-.'

[5J He v.-as very injirumevtal in having the Ael, for

the King's Supremacy over the Church of Ireland, paj]ed.~\

Upon that occafion he made this fpetch. ' My Lords
' and Gentry of this his Majelties realm of Ireland, Be-
' hold your obedience to your King is the obferving of

your God and Saviour Chrift ; for he, that High-
' Fried of our fouls, paid tribute to Cjcfar (though no
' Christian). Greater honour then furely is due to

' your Prince, his Highnefs the King, and a Chrillian

' one. Rome, and her Bifhops, in the Fathers days,

' acknowledged Emperors, Kings, and Princes to be

* fupream over their dominions, nay, Chrift's own Vi-
" cars. And it is as much to the Bifhop of Rome's
' (hame, to deny what their precedent Bilhops owned.
' Therefore his Highnefs claims but what he can jufti-

' fy the Bifhop Elutherius gave to St Lucius, the firrr.

' Chriftian King of the Britains ; fo that 1 (hall, with-

* out fcruple, vote his Highnefs King Henry my Su-

' preme, over Ecclefiaftick matters as well as Teropo-
' ral, and Head thereof, even of both ifles England
• and Ireland, and that without guilt of confcience, or

' fin to God, and he who will not pafs this Act as I do,

' is no true Subject to his Highnefs.' The other Bi-

fhops, and other Lords, were fo ftartled at this fpeech,

that the Aft patted, tho' with great difficulty (z).

[CJ But he met njuith great and many ohjiacles in the

execution of it.] Of which he gave the Lord Cromwell

an account in the following letter.

' Right honourable and my fingular good Lord,

[l]
Cromer.

and that Clergy, defired to affifl them, not to fuffer

his Highnels to alter church-rules here in Ireland :

As a friend, I dcfire your Lordfhip to look to your
noble perfon ; for Rome hath a great kindnefs for

that Duke (for it is fo talked here) and will reward
him and his children. Rome hath great favours for

this nation, purpofely to oppofe his Highnefs ; and
; fo having got, fince the Act p3ffed, great Indulgences
' for Rebellion, therefore my hope is loft, yet my zeal
:

is to do according to your Lordlhip's orders. God
' keep your Lordfhip from your enemies here and in
' England. Dublin the 3d Kalends April 1538.'

[D] As alfo theform of an oath ofohcdience.~\ This
the Archbifhop fent in a letter to the Lord Cromwell,
which was as follows.

' Right Honourable,

' ~\/I y duty premifed, it may pleafe your Lordfhip
' J.VX to be advertifed, fithence my lad there has
' come to Armagh and his Clergy, a private commif-
' fion from the Bifhop of Rome, prohibiting his gra-
'

' cious Highnefs's people here in this nation to own
' his Royal Supremacy, and joining a curfe to all them
' and theirs who (hall not, within forty days, confefs
' to their Confeffors (after the publifhing of it to them)
' that they have done amifs in fo doing : the fubflance,

' as our Secretary hath tranflated the fame into Eng-
* lifh, is thus.'

I A. B. from this prefent hour forward, in the

prefence of the holy Trinity, of the bleffed Virgin

Mother of God, of St Peter, of the holy Apoflles,

Archangels, Angels, Saints, and of all the holy Hofr.

of Heaven, fhall and will be always obedient to the

« T Acknowledge my bounden duty to your Lord- holy See of St Peter of Rome, and to my holy Lord
« J_ (hip's good will to me, next to my Saviour Chrift's,

for the place I now poffefs ; I pray God give me
his grace to execute the fame to his glory, and his

Highnefs's honour, with your Lordlhip's inftru&ions.

The people of this nation be zealous, yet blind and

unknowing; mod of the Clergy, as your Lord-

the Pope of Rome and his fucceffors, in all things as

well fpiritual as temporal, not confenting in the lead

that his Holinefs fhall lofe the lead title or dignity

belonging to the Papacy of our Mother Church of
Rome, or to the regality of St Peter. I do vow and
fwear to maintain, help and affifl the juft laws, liber-

fhip hath had from me before, being ignorant, and ties and rights of the Mother Church of Rome. I do
not able to fpeak right words in the Mafs or Liturgy,

as being not fkilled in the Latin Grammar ; fo that a

bird may be taught to fpeak with as much fenfe, as

feveral of them do in this country. Thefe forts,

though not fcholars, yet are crafty to cozen the poor

common people, and to difluade them from follow-

ing his Highnefs's orders : George (3), my brother

of Armagh, doth underhand occafion quarrels, and

is not active to execute his Highnefs's orders in his

likewife promife to confer, to defend, and promote, if

not perfonally, yet willingly as far as able, either by
advice, fkill, cflate, money, or otherwife, the Church
of Rome and her laws, againft all wliatfoever refilling

the fame. I further vow to oppugn all Hereticks, ei-

ther in making or fetting forth Edicts or Commands
contrary to the Mother Church of Rome, and in cafe

any fuch be moved or compofed, to refilt it to the ut-

termoft of my power, with the firfl convenience and

diocefe. I have obferved your Lordlhip's Letter of opportunity I can poffibly. I count and value all acts

Commiffion, and do find feveral of my pupils leave

me for fo doing. I will not put others in their Liv-

ings, till I know your Lordlhip's pleafure ; for it is

meet I acquaint you firft, the Romifti relicks and

images of both my Cathedrals in Dublin, of the Ho-
ly Trinity and of St Patrick's, took off the common
peoplf from the true worfhip, but the Prior and the

made or to be made by heretical Powers of no force or

worth, or be praclifed or obeyed by myfelf, or by any

other fon of the Mother Church of Rome I do fur-

ther declare him or her, father or mother, brother or

filler, fdn or daughter, hufband or wife, uncle or aunt,

nephew or niece, kinfman or kinfwoman, mailer or

miftrefs, and all others, nearell or deareft relations,

Dean find them fo fweet for their gain, that they heed friends or acquaintance whatfoever, accurfed, that ei-

not my wotds : Therefore fend in your Lordlhip's

next to me an order more full, and a chide to them

and their Canons, that they might be removed. Let

the order be, that the chief governors may affifl me
in it. The Prior and Dean have written to Rome,
to be encouraged, and if" it be not hind ed before

they have a mandate from the Bilhop of Rome,
the people will be bold, and then tugg long before

:

his Highnefs can fubmit tti£m to his Grace's orders.

r The country folk here much hate your Lordfhip, and
' defpitefully call you in their Irilh tongue, the Black-

• fmith's Jin. The Duke of Norfolk is by Armagh,

ther do or fhall hold for the time to come, any Eccle-

fiaflical or Civil Power above the authority of the Mo-
ther Church, or that do or fhall obey, for the time to

come, any of her, the mother of Churches, oppofers

or enemies, or contrary to the fame, which I have here

fworn unto: So God, the bleffed Virgin, St Peter,

St Paul, and the holy Evangclifls help me.

* His Highnefs's Vice roy of this nation (4), is of
' little or no power with the old natives, therefore
' your Lordfhip will expect, of me no more than I

' am able : This nation is poor in wealth, and not fuf-

* ficienc

(4) Sir Anthony
St Legcr.

The Archbirtiop

fcnt complaints

againft htm to

England ; where-

upon he v/.is re-

called.

R. Cox, ubi fu-

pra, p. 29a,
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endeavours were ufed to raife a rebellion there: for one ThadyO-Birne, a Francifcan Frier1

,

being (eiz'ed by Archbifhop Browne's order, -letters were found about him, from the Pope .

(0 Tfiefe l«- and Cardinals [i) to O-Neal •, wherein, after commending his own, and his father's faith-

rLTah'Is' ft'lneis'io the Church of Rome, he was exhorted ' for the glory of the Mother Church,
ins, and figr.-.d ' rlie hoiiov.i' of St Peter, and his own fecurity, to fupprefs'Herefie, and his Holinefs's

Melth. .

°P c
' ' enemies.' And the Council of Cardinals thought fit to encourage his country, as a facred

iQand, being certain, while Mother Church had a fon of worth as himfelf, and thofe that '

mould fuccour him, and join therein, flie would never fall, but have more or lefs a holding
(?) Life of c. jn Britain, in fpite of fate Ik). In purfuance of this letter, O-Neal began to declare him-

3,4,5.6. icif the champion of Popery ; and having entered into a confederacy with others, they

jointly invaded the Pale, and committed feveral ravages ; but were foon after quelled (I).

\li!'i'c"iy
1

'iC
-About the time that King Henry VIII. began to fupprefs the Monafteries in England and

e<y,p.j.p. Z59 . Ireland, Archbifhop Browne, compleated his defign of removing all fuperftifious reliques

and images out of the two cathedrals of Sc Patrick's and the Holy Trinity, in Dublin, and
out of the reft of the churches within his diocefe ; and, in their room, placed the Creed,-

the Lord's Prayer, and the Ten Commandments in gold letters. And, foon after, namely
in 154 1, the King having converted the priory of the Holy Trinity, into a cathedral

church, confiding of a Dean and Chapter
| £], our Archbifhop founded three prebends

in the fame,- in 1544, namely, St Michael's, St John's, and St Michan's : from which time
W sir j.Ware's it hath senerally been known by the name of Chrift-Church <m). Kins Edward VI.

i'73*,*u above, having caufed the Liturgy to be compiled, and publifhed in Englifh, fent an order to

Sir Anthony St Leger, Governor of Ireland, dated February 6, 1550-!, to notify

to all the clergy of that kingdom, that they fliould ufe this book in all their churches ;

and the Bible in the vulgar tongue. When Sir Anthony imparted this order to the Clergy

(which was on the firft of March) it was vehemently oppofed by the Popifh party, efpecially

by George Dowdall, Primate of Armagh : but Archbifhop Bro.\ne, received it with the
(r)ibiri.&Liiccf utmoft fatisfaction and pleafure (#) [F~\. And, upon Eafter-day following, the Liturgy

above/* sfq, ic! was accordingly read, for the firft tiriie within Ireland, in Chrift-Church Dublin, in pre-

fence of the Mayor and Bayliffs of that city, the Lord-Deputy St Leger, Archbifhop
(») ware's Browne, &c. (0) On which becafion, the Archbifhop preached a ferrr.on againft keeping

K.ecx, as above] the Scriptures in the Latin tongue, and the worfhip. of images [G]. But Dowdall, by
r- 2 9°- reafon of his violent and unfeafonable oppofition to the King's order, was deprived of the

title of Primate of all Ireland •, which, by letters patent, bearing date the twentieth of
(p) Rot. Cane. Oclober 1551 {p), was conferred on Archbifhop Browne, and his fuccefibrs in the See of

vi.
1""' s Dublin for ever (q). However he did not long enjoy this dignity; for he was deprived,

both of it, and his Archbifhoprick, in 1554, the firft of Queen Mary I, under pretence

wlfk^ llbove

5
trlat ^e was married ; but m truth, becaufe he had zealoufly promoted the Reformation.

And then Archbifhop Dowdall, who had lived in exile during part of the reign of King
Edward VI, recovered the title of Primate, and alfo the Archbifhoprick of Armagh, which

• had been given to Hugh Goodacre. While Archbifhop Browne enjoyed the See of Dublin,

the cathedral of St Patrick's was fupprefled, for about the fpace of eight years -, but Queen
Mary reftored it to it's antient dignity, towards the end of the year 1 554. The exa£t time

of Archbifhop Browne's death is not recorded ; only we are told, that he died about the

(r) Life of g. year 1556 (r). He was a man of a chearful countenance ; meek and peaceable •, in his afts
Browne,asabove, anc[ deeds piajn ancj downright ; of good parts and very ftirring in what he judged to be

for the intereft of religion, or the fervice of his King; merciful and companionate to the

(j) ibid. P . 1. poor and miferable ; and adorned with every good and valuable qualification (s).

' ficient now at prefent to oppofe them. It is obferved, Boys: Ordering likewife, that the Archdeacon ofDub-
' that ever fince his Highnefs's anceltors had this na- lin mould have a place in the choir, and a vote in the
* tion in poffeffion, the old natives have been craving Chapter (6). (6) Ibid.

' foreign Powers to affift and rule them ; and now both [F] Archbijhop Broivne received it vjith tie ulmojl

' Englifh race and Irifh begin to oppofe your Lord- fatisfaSion and pica/are.'] At which time he fpoke to

' (hip's orders, and do lay afide their national old this efficl : ' This order, good brethren, is from our
' quarrels; which I fear will, if any thing will, caufe ' gracious King, and from the reft of our Brethren the -

* a foreigner to invade this nation. J pray God I may ' Fathers and Clergy of England, who have confulted
' be a falfe Prophet, yet your Lordfhip mult pardon ' herein, and compared the Holy Scriptures with what
my opinion, for I write it to your Lordfhip as a ' they have done; unto whom I fubmir, as Jefus did

M Life of G.
' warning. Dublin, May, 1538 ($).' ' to Ca;far in all things juft and lawful, msking no

Brovwie,as above. ' queftion why or wherefore, as we own him our true

[£] Canjijiivg of a Dean and Chapter.'] It confided, ' and lawful King.' Edw.ird Staples Bilhop of Mcath,

. upon this alteration, of a Dean and Chapter, a Chan- and Thomas Lancaster Bifhop of Kildare, both con-

fer, a Treafurer, fix Vicars choral, and two Singing- curred with the Archbifhop ; and were, for (o doing,

Boys; who were allowed 4;/. 6 s. Englifh money: deprived of their Bifhopricks in Queen Mary's reign (7). {7) Ibij. p.

This fum Queen Mary confirmedUfor ever. But King [G] On which occafson the Archbijhop preached a
James I. altered what King Henry, and his daughter, fermon, &c',J This fermon is printed at the end of the

had done ; and upon this fecond alteration he confti- Archbifhop's life, and is the only piece of his extant

;

tuted a Dean, a Chanter, a Chancellor, a Treafurer, befides his Letters fet down above. C
three Prebends, fix Vicars choral, and four Singing-

B RO WNE
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BROWNE (Sir Thomas) an eminent Englifh Phyfician, and celebrated writer, of

the XVIIth century, for whole memoirs we have very ample materials, tho' hitherto they W t,iferfsirT.

have been but inaccurately written [A]. He was the fon of Mr Thomas Browne, Mer- f™™^^
chant" of London, defcended from an antient and genteel family of, that name, feated at Jfc'J""'
Upton in Cheshire. He was born October the nineteenth 1605, in the parilh of St Mi-

chael, Cheapfide, in the city of London (a), and had the misfortune to lofehis father in W
au
™s

L
°

e

his nonage, who left him however a confiderable fortune, in which he was injured not a
!$hi

^
o

r

ot
Johl

Je

little by one of his guardians {h). He was firft fent for education to Winchefter-College, fiMa
te

t °°,he aT-

and thence removed to the Univerfity of Oxford, where he was entered a Fellow- Commoner titties of Nor-

of Broadgate's-Hall, foon after ftiled Pembroke-College, in the beginning of the year

1623 (e% took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, January the thirty-firft 1626 (d), pro-
ip
h ŝBf^

ceeded in due time to his degree of Mailer of Arts, entered on the Phyfick line, and prac-
bef

°^s

ent™^;
tifed that facuky (<?) for fome time in Oxfordfhire. His mother having married Sir Thomas P.a.

Dutton, a very worthy gentleman, who enjoyed an honourable poll: in the government of
((/)Wood ,

sFaftI

Ireland ; Mr Browne went over with him into that ifland, where he accompanied him in a xon.° Vol. 1.

vifitation of all the fortrefies of the kingdom, which heightening his -natural inclination to coi.233.

travel, he went over to France, made fome ftay at Montpellier, and then making the tour
(c) Wood ,

s Ath>

of Italy, and refiding fome time at Padua, he returned into Holland, and took his degree oxon. v„i. 1.

of Doctor in Phyfick, in the Univerfity of Leyden (/). We have no certain account when
co

'
7 '

3 '

he came back into England, but it mult, have been earlier than moft ofour writers have placed (/) Life of sir

it, I think it might be about the year 1634 (£), but I can fay nothing as to the place of his
ThomasBro*™,

refidence, unlefs it was in London [5]. In 1635 he wrote his Religio Medici, or at lead

made the fketch of it, which afterwards being handed about in manufcript, at laft ftole <£^*js

nI^f
abroad (tho' very incorrectly) in print (h) [C]. In 1636 he fettled himfelf at Norwich, by

\Bj.

the perfuafion of his old tutor Dr Thomas Lulhington, who was Rector of Burnham-
...

s s
.. Th

Weftgate, not far from thence, and on the invitation of Sir Nicholas Bacon, and other mas
-

s

ee

co

'

mp iamt

principal perfons of the county ; and the year following was incorporated as Doctor of of * is
>

in •>"

r r r
_

J 7
.

J o r Preface to thac

Phyfick at Oxford (z). He had impaired his fortune pretty much while abroad, though he
j,jecc .

had increafed his learning and experience, and therefore he applied himfelf with the more

diligence to his practice, which foon became very extenfive, not a little furthered perhaps 0!™°°Voi^i!

by his marrying a lady, whofe maiden name was Mileham, of a very confiderable family in c 273.

Norfolk (k). This change in his condition happened in 1641, and he enjoyed the fociety
t) SeE wj]ite_

of this lady, equally diftinguifhed by the graces of her body and mind, one and forty years, foot's Memoirs of

It does not appear, that he had any inclination to be known to the world as an author, but ™ *^° r
'

be"

was

[J] Inaccurately •written.'] The collections made
by the induftrious Anthony Wood, in reference to the

life of Sir Thomas Browne, are remarkably full, and

1) Fafti Oxon. more regular than is common with that author (1).

r<A. I. col. 233, DrTennifon, who publifhed part of our author's works,
•71- contents himfelf with faying fomething briefly as to his

'ofli col 713 character, becaufe it was expected that an intimate

,/ ' friend of SirThomas's would publifh hislife atlarge(2).

This intimate friend was, very probably, the Rev Mr
1) In his Pre- John Whitefoot, Rector ofHeigham in Norfolk, whom
ice to certain j (;nfj mentioned as fuch by Sir Thomas himfelf (3), and

Tf« Thomas
who' in aI1 Prob:lb 'lity' preached his funeral-fermon.

srawne.
' ^'s minutes for that life confiding chiefly of the facte

made ufe of in his fermon, are ftill preferved, and were

;)Antiquitiesof publifhed by the editor of our author's pollhumous
lorwich, p. 20. Works (4), who has alfo prefixed afhort life of Sir Tho-

mas to that piece (5). Father Niceron has likewife

given us, in his manner, a (ketch of this gentleman's

life (6), which has been canvaffed by many other fo-

reigners, as will be (hewn hereafter. My reafon for

taking notice of thefe facts, is plainly this, that the

reader may not be furprized at the unufual length of

this article. The worth of this gentleman, and the

' tne'karncd Sir
excellency of his writings, might welljuftify the pains

nomas Browne, that has been taken to fet his hiftory in a true light,

and to rectify the miftakes that have been made about

them ; but the principal motive which led us to this

copious account, is, the notice taken by foreigners of

our author and his works, which has been fuch as few

Englifhmen have met with, and it feems to be a reflec-

tion on his countrymen, that while his fame is fo great

abroad, there fhould be nothing of this fort worthy of

his memory, performed at home. In order to wipe

off this reflection, the utmoft induftry has been ufed in

collecting and digefting whatever might be neceffary to

fatisfy the curious and intelligent perufer ; and if this

has grown to a greater Bulk than is common, it muft

be afcribed to the author's extenfive reputation, and to

the numerous circumftances worthy of remembrance
which occur in the hiftory of his life and writings.

[Z>] Unlefs it iias in London.'] In a letter to Sir Ke-
nelm Digby, dated from Norwich March 3d, 1642,

VOL. If. No. $4.

l) Life of Sir

'nomas Browne,

refixcd to his

ofthumous

Porks, p. xxiv.

5) SeethePoft-

I. D. London,

,712, ivo.

>) Memoires
Mr fervir a

'Hiftoire dcs

ilommcs Illuft.

om. XX1H.
353-

Sir Thomas himfelf fays (7), that the Religio Medici (7) This Letter

was written many years before. In his epiftle to the is prefixed to the

reader, he limits this to about feven years. In the
f£

HP° ™^-'
t

piece itfelf he obferves, that his life had been hitherto •yt/0I.jcs ,

but a reftlefs pilgrimage, and that he had but very late-

ly leifure to make reflections ; from all which it is evi-

dent, that he wrote this treatife in 163;, and there-

fore he muft have been in England that year, or the

year before. Mr Wood feems to think, that he did

not fettle at Norwich 'till about the time of his being

incorporated Doctor of Phyfick at Oxford ; but the fait

is otherwife, as appears by his monumental infcription,

where it is faid that he practifed Phyfick there forty-fix

years. Thefe are, it muft be confefled, but trivial cir-

cumftances, and yet there is no reafon that we fhould

not be right in thefe, as well as in matters of greater

moment, and the rather, becaufe hitherto thefe mi-

ftakes have paft unobferved.

[C] Tho" very incorrectly, in print.] This piece,

which was the firft effay of our author's pen, was writ-

ten for his private exercife and fatisfaction, then being

communicated to one, it became, as he tells us, common ,

to many ; and was, by tranfcription, fucceffively cor-

rupted, until it arrived in a moft depraved copy at the

Prefs (8). It contains abundance of curious particulars (S) SietheEpi-

relating to himfelf; he tells us therein, that his life was file to the reader

a miracle of thirty years, which to relate, were not a K™"^
i°j--

hiftory but a piece of poetry, and would found to com- '*" '"'

mon ears like a fable (9). He obferves, that he was . .
Reli io Mc .

at that time unmarried; nay, he fays plainly, I never djc j( p. ,,, $,,,•.

yet call a true affection on a woman (10). He in-

forms us likewife, that he underftood fix languages! 1 1); (to) Ibid. §• 5-

that he had been a great traveller (iz); and many
other little circumftances, which abundantly (hew the (") 'bid. §. 8.

truth of his affertion, that he never intended it mould
appear in print. The confideration, however, of thefe

' I2
' ' ' *' *

peculiarities afford us fuch means of entering into his

character, and of forming a true idea of the nature and
excellency of that little treatife, as will enable us to

underftand it better than any commentary could have

done.

11 T [£>) h
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(*») Remarks up-

on modem ?u-

thors by J. D.

(n) See the Pre-

face to the laft

edition.

BROWNE.
was rather forced to it, by the unforefeen accident of the Religio Medici'?, being printed
furreptitioufly, and being fo much taken notice of, as to engage the Earl of Doriet, to re-

commend it to the perufal of the famous Sir Kenelm Digby, who not only read it over,

but alfo wrote notes upon it in the fpace ol a night {I) [£>]. There hardly ever was a book
publifhed in Britain, that made more noife than the Religio Medici. The novelty of the
title, the brilliancy of it's fentiments, and the neat turn of the language, ftruck the lovers

of polite literature with unufual delight: But as we rarely fee pieces of this nature, re-

ceived with great applaufe, and yet remain exempt from the attacks of envy ; fo in this

cafe anfwers quickly appeared, and we may fafely affirm, that few things have been more
commended on the one hand, or on the other now eagerly cenfured (m) [£]. The tran-

flation of it into Latin, which was the pure effects of a gentleman's value for the piece, tho'

lie had no knowledge of the author, fpread the book throughout all Europe, firft among the

learned who differed widely in their opinions, fome applauding, others condemning it;

and then through the general mafs of readers, by various tranflations into moft of the

languages of Europe («) [F]. As this contributed to raife the author's reputation, for wit,

learning,

.(13) This Letter

itands before the

Religio Medici, in

the iaft edition of

our author's

Works, foJ.i6S6.

(14) A Century

of fhort Charac-

ters of Books and

Authors, MS.

[D] In the fpace of a night.'] Whoever has read

and confidered the obfervations of this learned Knight,

would be inclined to doubt the truth of the fact, if we
had not Sir Kenelm's authority for it, in his anfwer to

that letter from Sir Thomas Browne before-cited,

wherein he gives the following diftinct and particular

account of the matter (13). 'I verily believe there is

' fome miftake in the information given you, and that

' what is printing miift be from fome other pen than
' mine: for fuch reflections as I made upon your
' learned and ingenious difcourfe, are fo far from me-
' jiting the Prcfs, as they can tempt no body to a fe-

' rious reading of them : they were notes haftily fet

• down, as I fuddcr.Iy ran over your excellent piece,

' which is of fo weighty a fubject, and fo ftrongly

• penned, as requireth much time and fharp attention

' but to comprehend it; whereas what I wrote, was
' the employment but of one fitting ; and there was
' not twenty-four hours between my receiving my Lord
' of Dorfet's letter, that occafioned what 1 faid, and
' the finiihing my anfwer to him ; and yet part of that

' time was taken up in procuring your book, which he
' defired me to read, and give him an account of; for,

• till then, I was fo unhappy as never to have heard of
' that difcourfe. If that letter ever comes to your
' view, you will fee the high value I fet upon your
' great parts ; and if it fhould be thought I have been
' fomething too bold in differing from your fenfe, I

' hope I (hall eafily obtain pardon, when it fhall be
' confidered, that his Lordfhip affigned it me, as an
' exerci ration to oppofe in it for entertainment, fuch

' paffages as I might judge capable thereof; wherein

• what liberty I took, is to be attributed to the fecurity

' of a private letter, and to my not knowing (nor my
' Lord's) the perfon whom it concerned.' This letter

is dated from Winchefter-Houfe where the author was

prilbner, March 20, 164.2.

[£] More eagerly cenfured.] It may not be amifs

to begin with a fuccinct and impartial character of this

book, which fo much alarmed the publick at it's firft

appearance, and which the learned have never ceafed

to talk of fince (14). ' The Religio Medici may pafs

' for a treatife, on which it is extremely hard to pafs any
' judgment. It is to weak heads, perhaps, a dangerous,

• to proper judges a moft falutary counfellor. It is the

' picture of the author's mind painted by himfelf; and
' who would not rejoice to fee fo fair a piece drawn by
' fo fine a pencil? It is a noble representation of hu-

« man nature as it is, and who can be untouched at

• the fight of what fo nearly concerns him ? It is a

' brave attempt to bring down thofe fubjects, which

have been fuppofed to be fuperior to man's intellects,

' within the view of his reafon ; and tho' not near

' enough to acquaint him with their nature, yet within

' fucii a fpace as to delight him with their profpect.

• Who then that confiders this, but muft own an obli-

' gation to the author? If fingularities, prejudices, ex-

• travagancics, wild excurfions, and fometimes gloomy
• reflections Hrike us, let us ftrictly examine whether
« the fault lies in us or in him ; we ought not too rea-

• dily exalt Our own, at the expence of his judgment.

' If we meet with (Irange thoughts, free remarks, dif-

,
* agreeable difcovcrics, let us bring them to the touch-

' ftone of truth, and remember, that tho' anatomies
' of human bodies are frequent, yet wc arc rarely

• called to the difl'ection of a human foul. If his fen-

' titnents feem too fine fpun, his conjectures brifk, his

' difquifitions daring, his defcriptions aftonifhing, and
'

his flights prodigious, let us confider that Columbus
' told ftrange tales when he returned firft from his new
' world. In fhort, he has undertaken a hard taflt, w's-.
' to make us, in fome meafure, acquainted with the
' Effence, as well as Attributes of God, the Nature
' of Angels, the Myfteries of Providence, the Divinity
' of the Scriptures, and which is, perhaps, mod difri-

' cult of all, with ourfelves. How eafily he might
' miftake, how often he muft feem obfeure, how fre-
' quently digrefs from vulgar tracks, every candid cri-
* tick will conceive, and therefore more eafily excufe.
' To conclude, our author (hares the fortune of fuch as
' are diilinguifhed by exalted merit ; fuch as taftc his
' excellencies, magnify him beyond meafure, while
' thofe who want the power of digefling his fttong fen-
' tences, revenge themfelves on his character, and in-
' timate fuch fufpicions, as are bred only in ignorant
' heads, and are publifhed merely from malevolence
' of heart, With the pious and the wife, Religio Me-
'

dici will always be efteemed the Gofpel of Rea-
' fon (it).' The furreptitious edition of this book, f.,»Lj,,.i.i,, rr • a-,t5' S aPPWC
which made the true one necefiary, was printed in the from DrBrowne'i

winter of 1642, and the genuine edition did not come Letter to Sir Ke-

out 'till the fpring following ( 1 6). By the year 1 685, it
"elm t>'6t>y,datt< I

had run through eight editions, and tierc have come out
arc

3 ' **' I

two, if not three, fince (17). The firft annotations
( t 6)Wood' Ath

that were written upon it, fell from the pen of Sir Ke- Oxon. Vol. II

nelm Digby in the night of the 2 2d of December, 1642. col. 773.

They are addreited to the Earl of Dorfet, tho' to fay

the truth, it is rather a refutation, in many refpefls, f ¥ 7) Thefe Ob

than an explanation; and yet, upon the whole, he con-
cr™*10ns W-

r ir i. ~ti 7. •• 4m >• • i_ 1 j j retted and all
tefles the Religio Medici to be a very learned and ex- breed, are to b

cellent piece, and fpeaks every where, with much ve- found in the foli

neration, of it's author's great abilities. The later caitien of Jw

editions of the book, are ufually accompanied with i|
,0 °

t
v"x'

a very complete body of notes, originally written in

1644, tho' frequently re-touched for ten years after.

Who the author was of thefe annotations remains lull a

fecret, but that they were not written under the direc-

tion of the author, as one might be eafily tempted to

think they were from their being bound up in his

works, appears from hence, that now and then he mif-

takes the fenfe of his author. Soon after it was pub-
lifhed, it was attacked by Alexander Rofs, who wrote

an exprefs treatife againft it, under the tide of Median
incdicatus, or the Phyfcian cured (iS), but it was far (tSJWood"
from meeting with fuccefs. There never were indeed Oxon. Vol.

men more unequally matched, than Dr Browne and Mr £01.713.
'-

Rofs, the former having all the advantages of ftrong

parts and lively wit, the latter fcarce any other qualifi-

cation than a confufed erudition grounded on a labori-

ous courie of reading without tafte, penetration, or

judgment, at leaft in any degree of com; arifon with

the author he cenfures.

[F] Moft of the language: of Europe."] As to the

firft veifion of it into Latin, it was made in 1644, and

publifhed in Holland, but with fome difficulty, as ap-

pears from the following letter written to Dr Erowre

by the author of that traflation; dated from Magdalen-

College in Cambridge October 1, 1649. ' ^ n '

,tt

' with fome demur in the firft impreflion at Leyden,
' and upon this occafion, one Haye, a book-meichant
' there to whom I fittl offered it, carried, it to Salma-
' fius for his approbation, who, in Half, fiifi Ii.id it

' by for very near a q tarter of a )cnr, and then at laft

' told him, that there were indeed in it many thin; j

' well

I
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(a) Reimanni,

Hiftor. Atheilm.

p. 446.
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learning, ami a Angular folidity ofjudgment, it fubjected him at the fame time to the im-

putation of Atheifm, efpecially among foreigners ; fome having charged it upon him as a

crime, the proofs of which were to be found in this book (0), and others vindicating him
from that alperfion, yet with fuch tendernefs for themfelves, that they are content to leave

fome ftain upon him as to herefy, though perhaps never any man of his abilities and learn-

ing, gave ftronger proofs of fincere belief. Of thefe cenfurers we (hall in the notes give

fome account [G], it is fufficient toobferve here, that the very difpute was favourable to his

charafter as an author, and made his fubfequent writings appear with the greater luftre.

He publifhed in 1646, his Treatife on vulgar Errors, intituled by himfelf Pfeudodoxia

Epidemiol ; or, Enquiries into very many received 'Tenets, and commonly prefumed Truths (p). (r) If
.

was Pr!nt
-

This was a book as Angular in it's way as the former, and was read with equal avidity, by faauf iic.,
y

fuch as were capable of underftanding the diverfity of fubjedts which are therein treated [H\.

This

19) Sec the Let-

aas Browne, pre.

ixed to his An
iouities of Nor

p»!tb, p. vi.

well faid, but that it contained alfo many exorbitant

conceptions in Religion, and would probably find but

frowning entertainment, efpecially amongil the Mi-
nifters ; which deterred him from undertaking the

printing. After I fliewed it to two more, De Vogel
and Chridian, both Printers ; but they, upon advice,

returned it alfo ; from thefe I went to Hackius, who,
upon two days deliberation, undertook it (19).' It

eratlarge in the came quickly to a fecond edition, and in 1652 it was

^?£f.^.
l

I.
T™" printed at Strafbourg, with a large body of notes writ-

ten by a learned German whofe name svas Levinus Ni-

colaus Moltkenius. In his preface this writer obferves,

that he was firfl led to the perufal of this book by the

reception it met with from the bell judges, that England,

France, Italy, Holland, and Germany rung with his

applaufe, and much more to the fawe purpofe. About
1668 it was printed in French, having been before

Mandated into Italian, High-Dutch, and Low, and is

Hill read with the highell fatisfarflion by perfons of true

genius, though the fenfe and fpirit of the author have

been not a little injured by tranflations from tranfla-

tions ; none but the Latin being made from the ori-

ginal, and that too having confiderable deficiencies.

[G] In the notes gives fome account^ The firfl wri-

ter of note that we find detjafting from our author's

merit, is the famous Guy Patin, who, in a letter of his

dated from Paris, April 7th, 164;, gives his judgment

on the Religio Medki in the following words. ' The
* book intituled Religio Medici is in high credit here. '

* The author has wit ; there are abundance of fine '

* things in that book ; he is a humourifl whofe thoughts '

' are very agreeable, but who, in my opinion, is to

' feek for a mailer in Religion as many others are, and
' in the end, perhaps, may find none. One may fay
' of him, as Philip de Comines did of the Founder of
' theMinimes, a Hermit of Calabria, Francis de Paula,
c he is JIM alinje, and t/tay grow njjorfe as well as bet-

' ter (zo).' I mould not have cited this paflage but

that I find it has made fome impreffion on the French

criticks, and even upon (21) Mr Bayle, which is the

more wonderful, fincehe could not but know, that Patin

fcarce fpoke well of any body, and was a finatterer

himfelf: One who dipped into books and then decided

M. P. Bayle, upon them, which eafily accounts for his notions of the
Tom.I. p. 25. a. Rei;gi„ Medici and it's author. Yet this llroke of

French cenfure is but gentle, in comparifon of the cor-

rection given our author, and his writings, by German

(22) In examine pens (22). One Tobias Wagner is pleafed to fay, that

clenchtico aiheif- tne feeds of atheidical impiety are fo fcattered through

this book, that it can hardly be read without dagger of

infection. Two other learned men of the fame na-

tion, (23) Muller and (24.) Reifer, agree' with him in

pairing fentence on our author as an atheid. The very

learned John Francis Buddeus is a little more moderate,

for though he puts Sir Thomas Browne's name into the

(24.) In Diflirtat. \\[\ of Englilh Atheills, in conjunction with Lord Her-
de Atheifmo, uert of Cherbury, Thomas Hobbes, and John Tolandj
? ' ^ 5

'

yet he is pleafed to add, that as for Thomas Browne
though he is not free from the fufpicion of abfolute in-

difference in Religion, yet from the charge of Atheifm

BeVThefes The- he ought certainly to be acquitted (25). But the no
ologici de Athe- \tfs learned James Frederick Reimmannus, who alfo

'(mo & Supcrfti- wrot:e very largely on Atheifm, and of fuch as have

been judly or unjudly fufpectcd thereof, has takan great

pains to wipe off not only the former, but tha latter

afperfion from our author, and has very fairly (hewn the

true flate of the cafe, that the Religio Medici has been

condemned by fome without reading it carefully, and

by others for want of underftanding what they did

read (26). In a fubfequent note I (hall have occafion

to mention a ftjll larger defence ofour author, written

(20) Lettres

Choifes de feu

M. Guy Patin,

&c. Franckfort,

l683,i2W0,p.l2.

(21) Oeuvres de

mi fpeculativi,

cap. v. p. I'.

'(2)) Exam.

Il theifmi, c. V

34-

,
p. 136.

(26) Hiftoria V-
Xverfalis Atheif-

roi & Authorum
falib & merito

fufpeftorum, p.

448.

by an illuflrious Foreigner. Here, per'-aps, it may not

be amifs to add, that the Religio Medici, as foon at it

was publifhed in Latin, had a place given it in the

Index Expurgatorius (27), tho' the French tranflator (27 )lndexLibror.

wrote a long preface, to prove that the author was very Prohibit, p. 242-

favourably inclined to the Church of Rome.
[ff] Which are therein treated.'] This noble monu-

ment of our author's learning confifts of feven books.

In the firll he confiders the general eaufes of vulgar

errors, wherein with equal penetration he difcovers,

and patience purfues, thefe fources of error, 'till he has

fully defcribed the courfe of the dreams to which they

fwell. In the remaining books he treats of particular-

errors ; in the fecond of fuch as relate to mineral and
vegetable bodies, in the third as to animals, with re-

fpect to man in the fourth, in the fifth of things quef-

tionable in pictures, of Geographical and Philosophi-

cal errors in the fixth, and of fuch as are hillorical

in the feventh. As to the author's intention in this

treatife, and how much further he has profecuted his

fubject, than other writers handling it before him, to-

gether with the obligation he thought himfelf under

of defending what he wrote, information may be bell

received from his own pen. ' We hope (fays he in

his epiftle to the reader prefixed to the fixth edition,

printed in 1673) ' it will not be unconfidered, that

' we find no open track or conftant manuduction in this

' labyrinth ; but are oft-times fain to wander in the
' America and untravelled parts of truth. For though
• not many years pad, Dr Primrofe hath made a learn-

' ed difcourfe of vulgar errors in Phyfick, yet have
' we difcuffed but two or three thereof. Scipio Mer-

curii hath alfo left an excellent traft in Ita'lian

concerning popular errors, but confining himfelf only

to thofe in Phyfick, he hath little conduced unto the

generality of our doctrine. Lauretttius Joubertus,

by the fame title led our expectations into thoughts of

great relief; whereby, notwithstanding we reaped

no advantage, it anfwering fcarce at all the promife

of the infeription. Nor perhaps, if it were yet

extant, (hould we find any further affiflance from

that ancient piece of Andreas, pretending the fame
title. And therefore, we are often condrained to

Hand alone agaiuft, the llrength of opinion, and
to meet Goliah and giant of authority, with con-

temptible pebbles, and feeble arguments drawn from
the fcrip and (lender llock of ourfelves. Nor have

we indeed, fcarce named any author whofe name
we do not honour; and if detraction could invite

us, difcretion furely would contain us from any de-

rogatory intention, where highcil pens and friend-

lefs eloquence mud fail in commendation. And
therefore, alfo we cannot but hope the equitable

confiderations and candour of reafonable minds.

We cannot expect the frown of Theology herein

;

: nor can they which behold the prefent date of things,
' and controverfy of points fo long received in Divini-
' ty, condemn our fober enquiries in the doubrful ap-
' purtenances of Arts and Receptaries of Philofophy.

' Surely Philologers and critical difcourfers, who look
' beyond the (hell and obvious exteriors of things,

' will not be angry with our narrower explorations.

' And we cannot doubt our brothers in Phyfick, whofe
' knowledge in naturals will lead them into a nearer
' apprehenfion of many things delivered, will friendly

' accept if not countenance our endeavours. Nor
' can we conceive it may be unwelcome unto thofe
' honoured worthies who endeavour the advancement
• of learning, as being likely to find a clearer progref-
• fion, when fo many rubs are levelled, and many
' untruths taken off, which paling as principles with

' common
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This too met with anfwers, written with more heat than learning, and with much ftronger

marks of paflion than concern for
7 Truth [/]. We need not wonder therefore, that fuch

oppofition contributed rather to the fame of this performance, than any way affe&ed it's

credit, efpecially fince foreigners have unanimoufly declared in it's favour, and bellowed

the higheft praifes on the author's wifdom, learning, and penetration, of which abundant

teftimonies may be produced [K]. The profound learning difcovered in this laft book,

induced fome mercenary fcribbler, of which that age, as well as this, wanted not one in

every corner, to make free with our author's name, by prefixing it to a book, which he

not only never wrote, but without all doubt would never have read, confidering it's bom-
bait and foolifh title [L] ; and yet our author contented himfelf, with hinting this deceit

to the publick, in the fofteft and modefteft terms, and without expreffing the leaft refent-

(? ) wood's Ath. ment againft fo impudent an impoftor (q). In 1658 he publifhed, Hydriotaphia, Urne
Oxon.^voi. 11.

jj/fifini^ ct-^ a Difcourfe of the Sepulchral Urnes, lately found in Norfolk. 'Together with the

Garden of Cyrus, or the quincuncial Lozenge, or Net-Work Plantations of"the Antiettts, arti-

ficially, naturally, myftically, conjidered. With fundry Obfervations. The firlf of thefe trea-'

tifes he dedicated to Thomas Le Gros, Elq; afterwards Sir Thomas Le Gros, of
Croftwick ; and the latter to Nicholas Bacon, of Gillingham, Efq-, both are dated from
Norwich, May 1, 1658, and fhew that he lived in the ftricteft intimacy and warmeft

friendfnip, with the worthieft of his neighbours. Thefe treatifes are in themfelves extreamly

curious,

' common beliefs, difturb the tranquillity of axioms,
' which otherwife might be raifed. And wife men
' cannot but know, that Arts and Learning want this

' expurgation ; and if the courfe of truth be per-
' mitted unto itfelf, like that of time and uncorrected
" computations ; it cannot efcape many errors, which
' duration flill enlargeth. Laftly, we are not magifte-
* rial in opinions, nor have we, diftatorlike, obtruded
" our conceptions ; but in the humility of enquiries or
* difquifitions, have only propofed them unto more
' ocular difcerners. And therefore opinions are free,

' and open it is for any to think or declare the contrary.
' And we mail fo far encourage contradiction, as to
' promife no difturbance, or re-oppofe any pen that
' (hall fallacioufly or captioufly refute us ; that mail
' only lay hold of our lapfes, fingle our digreflions,

' corollaries, or ornamental conceptions, to evidence
* his own in- as indifferent truths. And ihall only take
' notice of fuch, whofe experimental and judicious
* knowledge (hall folemnly look upon it ; not only to
' deftroy of ours, but to eftablifh of his own ; not
* to traduce or extenuate but to explain and dilucidate,
' to add and ampliate, according to the laudable cuftom
" of the Antients in their fober promotions of learn-

' ing. Unto whom, notwithflanding, we ihall not
' contentioufly rejoin, or only to juftify your own,
' but to applaud or confirm his maturer aflertions ;

' and (hall confer what is in us unto his name and
' honour; ready to be fwallowed in any worthy en-
' larger, as having acquired our end, if any way, or
' under any name, we may obtain a work fo much de-
' fired, and yet defiderated of truth.'

[/] Than concern for Truth.] The firfl: of thefe

appeared under this title, Arcana Microcofmi, or the

hid fecrets of Man's Body difcovered in an anatomical

duel between Arijiotle and Galen concerning the parts

thereof', as alfo by a difcovery of the ftrange and
marvelous difeafes, fy?npto?ns, and accidents of mans
body. With a Refutation of Dr Brown's Vulgar
Errors, the Lord Bacon's Natural Hi/lory, and Dr
Harvey s book de Generatione, Comenius, and others ;

vjhereuuto is annexed a Letter from Dr Primrofe to

the author-, and his anfixer thereto, touching Dr Harvey s

Book de Generatione, By A. R. i. e. Alexander Rofs,

London i6;z. By tranfcribing this whole title it ap-
pears, that the author had a great inclination to di-

flinguifh himfelf by combating the opinions of famous
men. He was a fort of knight-errant in the learned

world, whofe Dulcinaa was Antiquity. Much of this

humour appears in the manner of printing his book,
the running title of which to page 92 is, The hid Se-

crets of Man's Body difcovered-, from 92 to 207, Dr
Brrowne's Vulgar Errors refuted and anfwered ; from
.224 to 243, a Refutation ofDr Harvey and Fernelius ;

from 244 to 265, a Refutation of the Lord Bacon's

Natural Hi/lory ; and thence to the end of the book,
a Refutation of Comenius. Yet on the whole it mult
be allowed, that this is far from being fo mean a piece
a? many have reprefented it, there is in it a great deal'
of vanity, and more fpleen, but withal there wants
not truth, learning, and fome fenl'e. There was

'

another anfwer publifhed under the following title,

(28) Eudoxa,feu Shteejiionum quarundam Mifcellanearum

Examen probabile, &c. London 1656. Svo. written by
John Robinfon, M. D. But this did it's author no
great honour, and had not merit enough to make it

much known in the world.

[K] Abundant tejlimonies may be produced] . It is

fomewhat furprizing, that fo very learned a treatife as

this, and which it's author once thought to have pub-
limed in Latin, Ihould never have been tfanflated into

that language, which however has not hindered it

from being very well known abroad. It was firft

tranflated into Low-Dutch by John Grundal, and print-

ed at Amfterdam, in 1 668, &vo. It was afterwards

publifhed in High-Dutch by a noble author, for though
in the title-page of the book, printed at Nuremberg, in

1680. /s.to. the tranflator calls himfelf Chriflopher

Peganius, yet this was only according to the mode of
Germany, the true author being Chriftian Knorr, Baron
ofRofenroth. The judicious Morhof (29) fpeaks of,

this work of our author's twice, with all poffible.

marks of approbation and efteem. ' No modern au-
* thor, fays he, has treated this fubje£t more accurately
' or copioufly. In his firft book he learnedly enquires
' into the general caufes of error, and in his fucceed-.
' ing books he not only difcourfes of the miftakes.

' which are crept into Natural Philofophy, but fuch.
' alfo as have corrupted Hiflory, Theology, Mechanic
' Arts, and Phyfick.' The famous Reimmannus (30).

delivers himfelf in thefe terms. ' As he excelled in
' Theoretical and Practical Divinity, fo he (hone no
' lefs in Philofophy, wherein he emulated Hercules,
c and undertaking by his Pfeudodoxia Epidemica to
' clear the Sciences from errors, he fell nothing fhortof
' the other's labour in cleanfing the Augean Stable.'

Father Niceron (31) fpeakingof this book fays, ' That
' it is an excellent work and contains abundance of
' curious things."

[Z] Confidering it's bombajl andfcolifi' title.'] This
book called itfelf, Nature's Cabinet ujloh'd ; •wherein

is difcovered the natural caufes of Me'als, Stones,

precious Earth, &c. London 1657. \zmo Mr Wood's
chara&er of this book is, ' That it is a dull wOrthlefs
' thing, dole for the mod part out of the Phyficks
' of Magirus, by a very ignorant perfon, a Plagiary
' fo illiterate and unfkillful in his author, that not
' diftinguifhing between lavis and levis, in the faid

' Magirus, hath told us of the Liver, that one part
' of it is gibbous, and the other light ; and yet he
' had the confidence to call this fcribble, Nature's

' Cabinet unlock'd, an arrogant and fanciful title, of
' which our author's true humility would no more
' have fuffered him to have been the father, than his

' great learning could have permitted him to have
' been the author of the faid book (32).' Dr Browne
in an adyertifement, as from the Stationer, difclaims it

thus, ' I cannot omit to advertife, that a book was
' publifhed not long fince, intituled, Nature's Cabinet

' unlock'd, bearing the name of this author; if any
' man have been benefited thereby, this author is not
' {0 ambitious as to challenge the honour thereof, as

' having no hand in that work (33).'

[it/] Uncommon

(2S)Wood'sAth.
Oxon. Vol II.

col. 713.

(29) Polyhiflor.

II. 1, 1,9. III.

5. ». >°.

(30) Hiftoria u-
niverfalis Athcif-

nti, p. 448.

(31) Memoirct
pour fervir a

rHiftoire des

Homracs IJIuft,

Tom. XXIII.

P- 357-

(32) Ath.Oron.
Voi.II.col.71>

(33) Printed at

the end of his

treatife, intituled.

The Garden of

Cyrus. &t.

ii
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curious,- and abound with noble, uncommon, and ufeful obfervations (r) [MJ, fo that

we need not wonder they have been lb often cited* and fo much admired. His readinefs

to afford any affiftance in his power, to fuch of the learned as were engaged in great and
laborious undertakings, procured him the correfpondence of abundance of great men, both

at home and abroad. Sir William Dugdale applied to him for his affiftance, when he was
compofing that work of his, which has been thought to do him moft honour, and many
of the letters that palTed between them have been made publick (s) [JV]. His foreign

correfpondents extended as far as Iceland, where dwelt his good friend, and intimate ac-

quaintance, Theodore Jonas, from whofe information, probably, he wrote that fhort ac-

count of this northern iile, which one may venture to pronounce, the cleareft and moft
authentick that is any where extant (1) [0]. His reputation in his profeflion, was equal to

his fame for learning in all other refpefts, and therefore the Royal College of Phyficians in

London, were pleafed to take him into their number, as an Honourary Fellow, as appears by
a very honourable diploma under the college-feal, dated the twenty-lixth of June 1665 («}.-

In the Month of September 1671, King Charles II. coming to Norwich in his progrefsj

was pleafed to knight Dr Browne, with very Angular marks offavour and refpedt (w). This (*»)Antiquities of

circumftancc is mentioned by our author, in one of his pieces, with his ufual modefty, and
otvuch>P' 8 s-

upon fuch an occafion, as did not only invite, but compel him to it ; and yet his gratitude!

to

£M ] tlncommon and ufeful obfert'ations.'] The fird

Treatife concerning Urn Burial was occasioned by the

digging up between 40 and 50 of thefe monuments of

antiquity in a field of Old Walfingham, in the latter

end of the year 1657, or the beginning of 1658.

Thefe urns were depofited in a dry and fandy foil

not a yard deep, arid at no great distance from each

other ; they were not exaflty fimilar nor much unlike,

fome contained two pounds of bones, dirtinguifliable

in fcutls, ribs, jaws, thigh-bones, and teeth, with freih

impreffidris Of combudion, belides extraneous fubftance,

like pieces offmall boxes or combs handfomely wrought,

handles of fmall brafs instruments, brazen nippers, and

in one fome kind of opal. Near the fame plot of

ground, for. about fix yards compafs, were digged up
coals and incinerated fubllances, which begat conjefture

that this was the Uftina, or place of burning their

bodies, or fome facrificing place unto the Manes, which

was properly below the Surface of the ground, as the

Arx and Altars unto the gods and heroes above it.

That thefe were the urns of Romans from the com-

mon cuftom and place where they were found, is no
obfeure conjecture, not far from a Roman garrifon, and

but five miles from Brancafter, fet down by ancient

record under the name of Brannodunum. And where

the adjoining town, containing feven parilhes, in no

very different found, but Saxon termination, ftill re-

tains the name of Burnham, which being an early

ilation, it is not improbable the neighbour parts were

filled with habitations, either of Romans themfelves,

or Britons Romaniftd, which obferved the Roman
cufloms.

[fl] Have Been made publick.] Thefe letters were

written partly in the autumn of the year 1658, and

partly in the fpring of 1659, and contain abundance

of curious particulars in relation to our Antiquities.

They were publiflied among the pofthumous works of
Mr Browne, and I mention them here only to take notice,

that one of the pieces before publiflied by Dr Tennifon,

under the title of Mifcellanies, belongs properly to

this collection. The title of it is, Of Artificial Hills,

Mounts, or Burrows, in many parts of England, what
they are, to what end raifed, and by what nations.

Before it there is a quasre in anfwer to which it is

written, faid to have come from his honoured friend

Mr E. D. This E. mould certainly be a W. for with-

out quellion the letters were intended for William Dug-
dale, as may be eafily difcernedby comparing the con-

tents of this with thofe of the epiftles before-mention-

ed ; and I take it to be the only letter amongft thofe

Mifcellanies of which any certain account can be

given. It is manifell from hence, that he was re-

garded as an oracle in thefe matters, even by fuch a

man as Sir William Dugdale, whofe knowledge in

Britilh Antiquities is unanimoufly confefled, and the

anfwers given him by Sir Thomas Browne, are fuch

as Sufficiently demonllrate his having enquired narrow-

ly, even into the abflrufeft fubjecls.

[0] That is any vjhere extant .] This letter is

dated Norwich, January 1 ;th, 1 663. Some particu-

lars feem worthy of being tranferibed, inafmuch as

we Scarce find any thing in relation to this island, elfe-

V O L. II. No. LXXXV.

where, which is not Strongly mixed with fable. ' Great
Store of drift, orflOat-wood, fays he, is every year caff

upon their (hores, brought down by the northern

winds, which ferveth them for fewel, and other ufes,

the greateft part whereof is fir. Of bears there are

none in the country, but fometimes they are brought
down from the north upon ice, while they follow

feals, and ate carried away. Two in this manner
came over and landed in the north' of Iceland this

lair, year, i66z. No conies or hares, but of foxes

great plenty, whofe white flcins are much defired',

and brought over into this country. The laft winter,

1662, fo cold and lading with us in England, was
the mildeft they have had for many years in Iceland.

Two new eruptions, with Slime and fmoak, were
obferved the laft year in fome mountains about Mount
Hecla. Some hot mineral fprings they have and
very effeSual, but they make but rude ufe thereof.

The rivers are large, fwift, and rapid, but have

many falls, which render them lefs commodious ;

they" chiefly abound with Salmons. They fow no
corn, but receive it from abroad. They have a
kind of large lichen, which dried becometh hard and

fticky, growing very plentiful in many places,

whereof they make ufe for food, either in decodtiori

or powder, fome whereof I have by me, different

from any with us. In one part of the country and
not near the fea, there is a large black rock, which,

polifhed, refembleth touchflone, as I have feen in

pieces thereof of various figures, —— And exceeding

fine ruSTet down is fometimes brought unto as, which
their great number of fowls afford, and fometimes

flore of feathers, confiding of the feathers of fmall

birds. Befides Ihocks, and little hairy dogs, they

bring another fort over, headed like a fox, which
they fay are bred betwixt dogs and foxes ; thefe

are defired by the ihepherds of this country. Greeri

plovers, which are plentiful here in the winter, are

found to breed there in the beginning of fummer.

Some fheep have been brought over, but of coarfe

woo], and fome horfes of mean dature, but ftrong

and hardy ; one whereof kept in the padures by
Yarmouth, in the fummer, would often take the

fea, fwimming a great way, a mile or two, and re-

turn the fame ; when it's provifion failed in the Ship

wherein it was brought, for many days, it fed upon

hoops and cades ; nor at the land would for many
months be brought to feed upon oats. Thefe ac-

counts I received from a native of Iceland, who
comes yearly into England ; and by reafon of my
long acquaintance, and directions, I fend unto fome

of his friends againft the Elephantiafis or Leprofy,

conftantly vifits me before his return, and is ready td

perform for me what I (hall defire in his country :

wherein, as in any other ways, I lhall be very am-
bitious to ferve the noble Society, whofe moft

honouring Servant, I am, T. B.'——— This laft

paragraph (hews, that this letter was written at the in-

stance of the Royal Society, and is a prooS how much
he was considered by that learned body of men, who
at their firft inditution were the glory of this ifland and

the wonder of Europe.

11 U [P] In

m
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to the King is manifefted therein, rather than any fatisfaction in this addition of honour [P],

He fpent the remainder of his days, in the quiet practice of his profeffion, and the improve-

ment of his mind, by a dole and diligent purfuit of his ftudies, which he never inter-

mitted, 'till having Bttained- the age of feventy-feven, for he died on his birthday, he in

1682, left this life for a better (#). In his perfon he was of a moderate ftature, of a brown

corpplection, and his hair of the fame colour. His picture in the College of Phyficians,

lhews him to have been remarkably handfome, and to have poffefled in a fingular degree,

the bleffino- f a grave and yet chearful and inviting countenance. As to his temper it was

perfectly even and free from paffions, he had no ambition beyond that of being wife and

good, and no farther concern for money than as it was neceffary, for otherwife he might

certainly have railed a very large fortune in the way of his profeffion, but his charity,

generofity, and tender affection for his children, to the expence of whofe education he

would let no bounds, contracted the wealth he left into a very moderate compafs. His
virtues were many, and remarkably conspicuous -, his probity fuch as gained him univerfal

refpect, as his beneficence rendered him generally beloved ; in refpect to knowledge, he

was extremely communicative in his converfation, and notwithftanding his rare abilities, and

eftablifhed reputation, wonderfully model!:. His Religion was that of the Church

of England, in which he fhewed himfelf unaffectedly humble and fincere. As to fects in

learning he followed none, but thought and wrote with the utmoft freedom, illuftrating

every fubject he touched, by fuch new and nervous remarks, as charmed every attentive

reader, and has occafioned more care to be taken of the papers he left behind him, than

has ufually happened to the remains of learned men, a circumftance fingular in itfelf, and

(j,) Taken from which reflects on his memory the higheft honour (jy) [j^J. There may be notwithftand-
a Letter written •

t [ j indeed there is reafon to believe there are, feveral little pieces of his which
to Lady Browne, D 3 > ..... , iir
when he propo- have not yet feen the light, which is the more to be regretted, became certainly never

Thomas"'"!^ any thing fell from his pen which did not deferve it. His very letters were differtations,

by Mr white- aud full of fingular learning, tho' written upon the moft common fubjects. Of this we
foot ' have a mining proof, in a letter of his to a young ftudent, as to the method of reading

phyfical authors [R]. His knowledge and charity made him dear to his contemporaries,

as

(34I Antiquities

or' Norwich, p.

35-

[P] hi this addition of honour.] This paffage oc-

curs in his Antiquities of Norwich, where, fpeaking

of the cathedral and city, hefays, ' Tho' this church,
' for it's fpire, may compare, in a manner, with any

in England, yet in it's tombs and monuments it is

' exceeded by many. No Kings have honoured the

' fame with their afhes, and but few with their pre-

' fence. And it is not without fome wonder, that

' Norwich having been for a long time fo confiderable

' a place, fo few Kings having vifited it : of which
' number among fomany Monarchs fince the Conqueft,
' we find but four, viz. King Henry III. Edward I.

' Queen Elizabeth, and our gracious fovereign now
' reigning, King Charles II. of -which I had a parti-
1 cular reafon to take notice (34-).'

[ SLt iif. bighefi honour.] The firft who took the pains

to digelt and fit for the prefs the pieces our author left

behind him, in fuch a degree of perfection as feem to

intimate his defign of printing them, was Dr Thpmas
Tennifon, afterwards Archbilhop of Canterbury, who
publiflied, from his manufcripts, at London 1684. &vo.

A collection of Mifcellamous traits, containing, 1.

Obfiervations upon federal plants mentioned in Scripture.

2. Of Garlands, and Coronary or Garland Plants.

3. Ofthe Fijhes catchedhy our Saviour -with his Difciples

after the Refurreilion. 4. An anfwtr to certain Queries

relating to Fijhes, Birds, and Infills. 5. OfHawks
and Falconry, ancient and modern. 6. Of Cymbals and
other mufical Infiruments. 7. Of Ropalic or gradual

ferfes. 8. Of Languages, particularly the Saxon.

9. Of artificial Hills, Mounts, and Burrows, in many
places of England. I o. Of Troas, what place is meant

by that name. Alfo the Situation ofSodun, Gomorrah,

And Zeboim. 1 1 . Of the Anfiwers of the Oracle of
Apollo at Delphos to Crcnfus. 12. A Prophecy concern-

ing the future State offeveral Nations. 1 3 . Mufirum
Clqufum, containingfome Books, Antiquities, Piclnres, and
Rarities offeverat kinds, fcarce or never feen by any man
now living. Thefe with the other Treatifes publifhcd

in his life- time, were printed in one folio Volume at

London, 1686. His fon Dr Edward Browne published

in 1690, a fingle traft of his father's, intituled, A
Letter to a Friend, upon Occofon of the Death of his

intimate Friend. It contains about twenty-four pnges
in 6V1/B. aud we meet therein with many curious things,

and a conclufon fo pious, that whoever reads it will

dil'ccin with indignation the fallhood of fuch calumnies
re been fpread in relation to his indifference in

ion. The third guardian of our author's fame
was his grandfen by marriage, Owen Brigftock, Efq:

who communicated his remains to thofe who afterwards

publiflied them, under the title of, Pcjihumous Works

of the Learned Sir Thomas Browne, Knt. M. D. late

ofNorwich, printed from his original manufcripts, viz.
I. Repertoriutn, or the Antiquities of the Cathedral
Church of Norwich. II. An Account of feme Urns,
&c. found at Brampton in Norfolk, anno 1 667. III.

Letters between Sir William Dugdale and Sir Thomas
Browne. IV. Mifcellanies. Laft of all, in

1 71 6,
there was publifhed a book of his in 1 2mo, intituled,

Chrijlian Morals, by Sir Thomas Browne of Norwich7

M. D. and author of Religio Medici, publiflied from
the original and correal manufcript of the author; by
John JeiFery, D. D. Archdeacon of Norwich. It was
dedicated by our author's daughter, Mrs Elizabeth
Littleton, to David, Earl of Buchan. And Dr Jeffery
in his preface obferves, that if any one after he has
read Religio Medici, and this difcourfe, can doubt whe-
ther the fame perfon was the author of them both, he
may be affured by the teftimony of Mrs Littleton

above-mentioned, who lived with her father, when it

was compofed by him, and who at the time read it

written by his own hand, and alfo by the teftimony of
others, of whom the Doctor is one, who read the
manufcipt of the author immediately after his death,

and who have fince read the fame ; from which it was.,

faithfully and exactly tranferibed for the prefs. The
reafon why it was not printed before was, becaufe it

was unhappily loft by being miflaid among other

manufcripts, for which fearch was lately made in the
prefence of Archbifhop Tennifon, of which his Graie
by letter informed Mrs Littleton, when he fent the

manufcript to her. Dr Jeffery likewife tells us, that

there is nothing printed in the difcourfe, or in the ftiorc

notes, but what is found in the original manufcript,

except only where an overfight had made the addition

or tranfpofition of fome words neceffary.

[R~\ As to the method of reading phyfical authors."]

This letter was communicated to the world ty a very •

learned and ingenious gentleman (35), but to whom it (35) Ry" »•»[

was directed is not known. ' 'Ex. faStS* i:vd(>ni-ra.
k3 "Ki

R
a

"J
i

"f
f'

;

' [/. e. Statcfman from the book] is grown into a pro- ^Jliion M«f-
i

' verb ; and no lefs ridiculous are they who think out fcv f,i. p.
' of books to become Phyficians. 1 (hall therefore r. R. S,

' mention fuch as tend lefs to orientation than ufe, for

' the directing a novice to obfervation and experience,
' without which you cannot expert to be other than
' =« fiiC^W *v£'ti>n7iu Galen aud Hippocrates mull
' be had as Fathers and fountains of the faculty. And
indeed Hippocratcs's Aphcrifirs Ihould be conned for

• the
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as his excellent worts have tranfmitted the fruits of his learning, and thereby fecured him

a hign reputation with poiterity, and as this has not been built on the flight foundation of

lively' thoughts, delivered in a graceful manner of expreffion, but on the more folid bads

of communicating ufeiul truths, and fuggefting the propereft means for avoiding depen-

dency as well as error ; fo by degrees his writings have triumphed over all thofe prejudices,

which naturally rife in weak minds at the appearanee of a genius of the firft rank, as ap-

pears by that eagernefs, which even learned foreigners have expreffed in his defence, and

that applaufe which has been beftowed on his works, by fuch as were equal as well as

candid judges [S~\. His body was interred in the church or St Peter's Mancroft, in Nor-

wich, where, upon a mural monument, fixed to the fouth pillar of the altar, there are two

inferiptions, one in Latin the other in Englifh, containing feveral particulars relating to

his life, which, as they have been mentioned- in the courfe of this article, and as thofe in-

feriptions have been publifhed more than once, render it unneceffary to tranferibe them

here (z). This monument was erected from the tender affection of Lady Dorothy Browne,

his widow, to whofe memory on the oppofite pillar, there is another mural monument, All

which informs us that fhe died February 4, 1685, in the fixty-third year of her age. By Norwich, p.xix.

this Lady Sir Thomas had ten children, or whom only one fon (who is taken notice of in

the next article) and three daughters furvivedhim; all of them remarkable for inheriting

their parents virtues, and enjoying an uncommon fliare ot that fprightly wit and folid fenfe,

fo confpicuous in their father's writings, as they have alfo been by exprefling an affectio-

nate and becoming zeal for preferving their father's memory, and fecuring his literary

remains from oblivion.

a) In the Life

prefixed to th o

* the frequent ufe which may be made of them. Lay
« your foundation in Anatomy, wherein ctvia^ia mull
* be your fidus achates. The help that books can af-

' ford, you may expect, befides what is delivered fpar-

' fm from Galen and Hippocrates, vefalius, Spige-

' lius, and Eartholinus. And be fure you make yourfelf

* matter of Dr Harvey's piece De Circul. Sang, which

' difcovery I prefer to that of Columbus. The know-
' Ied^e of Plants, Animals, and Minerals (whence are

« fetched the Materia Medicamentorum) may be your
' uifivyjV i and fo far as concerns Phyfick, is attain-

* able in gardens, fields. Apothecaries and Druggifls

« (hops. Read Theophraftus, Diofcorides, Matthiolus,

' Dodonzeus, and our Englifh Herbalifls : Spigelius's

' JfaS>?f '" rem berbariam will be of ufe. Wecker's
' Antedotariam fpeciale, Renodjeus for compofition and
« preparation of medicaments. See what Apothecaries

< do. Read Morelli formulas medicas, Bauderani Pbar-
* inacopaea, Pbarmacopasa Auguftana. See chymical

* look upon Moromis's DireBorium Medico-praBicum.
' You may look upon all, but dwell upon few. I need
' not tell you the great ufe of the Greek tongue inPhy-
' fick ; without it nothing can be done to perfection.

' The words of art you may learn from Gorrseus's

' Definitions Medico?. This, and many good wifh.es,

' from your loving friend. T. B.!

[S] Equal as tvell as candidjudges. The celebrated

Hermannus Conringius, the glory of the German nation,

profeffed himfelf always a great admirer of our author,

and was wont to fay, he always read his Religio Medici

with frelh delight ; and in reipect to that imputation

of Atheifm, or indifferency in point of Religion, which
had been circulated with fuch induflry by certain fuper-

cilious Criticks, he delivered his fentiments of it in thefe

words : Utinam nemo Medicorum, imo Theologorum,
iljo homine fit minus religiofus, /'. e. 1 ixijh no Pbyfi-

cian, I will go farther and fay, none of our Divines,

luere lefs religious than this man (36). If we confider (36)Conringianaj

operations in hofpitals, private houfes. ReadFallopius, the great character, and Mill greater merit, of Corin- ! 10 -

Aquapendente Parous, Vigo, is'c. Be not a ftranger gius, we cannot but allow his teflimony to weigh down
to the ufeful part of Chymiftry. See what Chy- the prejudices of a multitude of minor Criticks, who
miflators do in their officines. Begin with fyrocimum have no way of raifmg a reputation to themfelves, but

Gbymicum, Crollius, Hartmannus, and fo by degrees by attacking fuch of the learned as are in poffeflion of

march on. Materia Medicamentorum, Surgery, and it. The learned and judicious Frederick Heifter (37), (37)Elia=Frede-

Chymiltry, may be your diverfions and recreations ; fon of the celebrated Lawrence Heifter, whofe fyftem "ci Heifteri Lai».

Phyfick is your bufinefs. Having therefore gained of Surgery has made him known to all the learned
r'"t"

r0

"

medkis
perfection in Anatomy, betake yourfelf to Sennertus's world, thought himfelf obliged, on Buddaeus's publifh-

qua ecrum depcl-

In Bitutions, which read with care and diligence two ing a large work againft Atheifm and Superftition, to litur cavillatio,

or three times over, and allure yourfelf, that when vindicate the Phyficians in general, and our author in qui Medicinam

you are a perfect matter of thefe Inftitutes, you will particular, from the injurious afperfion call upon him
J

4t
i
lc!(inun

?
r[

*~

feldom meet with any point in Phyfick to which you in that book. His defence of Dr Browne takes up the logj^Vrores ab-

will not be able to fpeak like a man. This done, whole xixth fection, in which, from a great variety ducere pcrhibent,

of paflfages in our author's works, he demonftrates the & qua fimul prx-

cruelty of this calumny, as well as it's notorious falfhood. CI PUI
.

Me<l ' c
'

,

&

It is true that Michael Lilienthal (38), in his dilTerta- p°™""™Gai^
tion on Literary Machiavelifm, has a ftroke at Sir nuSj c'ardanus,

Thomas Browne, as if he had been an enemy to anti- Taurdlus, Van-

quity ; and the famous Peter Bayle (39) fpeaks but mssi^cBrrmius,
,

not have thefe altogether neglected) as with the true (lightly of him in fome parts of his works : yet when the
l)UI

.

At '

underftandmg the nature or the dileale, it s cauies, cemures and characters or thefe Criticks are compared cu iat i funt ^e.

1 and proper indications for cure. For by this know- and confidered, they will be found to do as much ho- fenduntur.

1 ledge, and that of the inllruments you are to work nour to our author's memory, as the praifes of other Amftel.Tilami,

' by, the Materia Medicamentorum, you will often men. On the whole, we may fafely fay, that as his "73 6>
8 '1"-

' conquer with eafe thofe difficulties, through which pen vindicated ufeful fcience by vanquishing and driving _. .

' books will not be able to bring you, fecretum Medico- away a multitude of errors which had been long re- * '' '

' rum eft judicium. Thus have I briefly pointed out ceived; fo his fame has triumphed over envy, and will
ciq) Set his Il/u.

' the way, which, clofely purfued, will lead to the appear in the eyes of poflerity as clear and bright as the patio* upon the

' higheft pitch of the art you aim at. Although I men- truths which he efpoufed ; and it was with great juflice Safticti, §.vi.

« tion but a few books (which, well digefted, will be this fentence was inferibed on his monument, Scriptis

' inftar omnium) yet it is not my intent to confine you. quibus tituli, Religio Medici & Pfcudodoxia epidemka
' If at one view you would fee who hath written, and aliifque per orbtm notifpsius. E
' upon what difeafes, by way of counfel and obfervation,

fee how Inftitutes are applicable to practice, by read-

ing upon difeafes in Sennertus, Fernelius, Mercatns,

Hollerius Rivcrius, in particular treatifes, in coun-

fels and confultations, all which are of fingular bene-

fit. But in reading upon difeafes, fatisfy yourfelf not

fo much with the remedies fet down (altho' I would

BROWNE
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BR.QWNE (Edward) a very eminent Phyfician, and Prefident of the Royal

College; at London, as well as Phyfician to his Majefty King Charles II. He was the fon

of Sir Thomas Browne beforementioned, and was born fome time in the year 1642*
ftotwithftanding what has been reported by fome writers, who took it for granted he-

tt\
K
for

° f

os"
was 'n tne fevent'eth year of his age (a) when he died. He received the firft tincture of

p. 409.
' letters under the care of his father, who obferving in him a great propenfity to learning,

refolved to fpare nothing in his education (£), that might tend to the improvement of his

Thomal Br°

f S ' r natul'

al gen ius » and gratify his firong appetite to knowledge. He fpent fome time at

prefixed to his Norwich fchool, which was in thofe days very famous, and from thence, when he was

Work"?
" 5 about fifteen, he removed to the univerfity of Cambridge, but in what college of that

univerfity he ftudied, I have not, at this diftance of time, been able to difcover.

In all probability, the reafon of his going thither was, for the fake of being near the

place of his father's refidence, and that he might have the opportunity of enquiring into,

and facilitating his progrefs in learning, which exceeded even the hopes of his indulgent

parent, fince, while a very young man, he became a perfect mafter, not only of the

learned languages, and more efpecially of Greek, but of every kind of academical know-

i-olJaTioVoTthe
^ge, *" tnat m l ^5-> ne t0°k tnere tne degree of Bachelor of Phyfick {c). He re-

Rev. Mr b. of moved afterwards to Oxford, and there, June 19, 1666, he was admitted to the fame
st John's. degree (d), and fettling in Merton college the ' year following, viz. July 7, 1 667, he

(J) wood's Fan; proceeded Doctor in that Faculty (e), and then returned to Norwich ; fo that fuch writers

°i°
n

- Vo1 ' n - as have afferted that he travelled before this time, are utterly miftaken. But after remain-

ing about a year there, he, with the confent, and probably with the advice, of his father,

M w. ibM. refolved to make a tour through Germany, and accordingly, Auguft 14, 1668, he em-
"• ' 7°' barked at Yarmouth for Holland, and having palled through the United Provinces, the

Spanifli Netherlands, and the Lower Germany as far as Cologne, he went from thence

through Bavaria to the imperial city of Vienna, where he remained for fome time, and then,

palling through Moravia, and Bohemia, where he made fome ftay at Prague, and having
examined the filver mines at Guttenberg, purfued his journey through Saxony, vifiting

the Electoral Refidence at Drefden, the mines at Friedberg, the celebrated univerfity ot

Leipfic, and the famous city of Magdeburg, from whence he travelled to Hamburgh,
and after a fhort ftay there, embarked on board a vefiel bound for London, and landed

(/) Taken from in Kent upon Chriftmas-day that year (/). In thefe five months he made fo many curious

j68
S7<biio!'°

nd
' obfervations, contracted acquaintance with fo many perfbns confiderable in the world by
their rank or learning, and obtained fuch a knowledge of the advantages bellowed by
travelling on perfons of his profeffion, that he refolved to go abroad again, and to make a

more extenfive tour, which he accordingly did in the year following, palling through
moft of the dominions of the Houfe of Auftria, vifiting feveral provinces, and taking

a confiderable view of the mines in Hungary ; afterwards he went to LarifTa in Thefialy,

where the Grand Seignior then refided, and having travelled through that country and
Macedonia, returned again to Vienna, from whence he went to Venice by land through
the country of Friuli, which gave him an opportunity of feeing and examining the quick -

filver mines. He returned from Venice to Vienna, which is three hundred and fifteen

nfy ^Inferred
m''es» al°ne, and upon one horfe. He had, before this, made either a journey or a

atthedofcofihe voyage to that city, and from thence, in company with Sir "William Trumbull, who was
foho edition.

afterwards Secretary of State, Mr Soames, Dr Palman, Dr James, and Mr Dafhwood, to

(b) sir Thomas Genoa, from whence he returned home through France, but at what time we cannot -

the

0W
Re'v

I'if

My exa^ty diftinguifh (g). In the courfe of his travels, befides his great improvements in all

John wh.Woot! kinds of knowledge, more efpecially Antiquities, Natural Hiftory, and Phyfick, he had
p. xuiii. an opportunity of feeing the courts and perfons of four of the greateft Monarchs, viz. the

(/) Thefe titles Emperor Leopold, at Vienna; the Grand Seignior, Mohammed IV, at Larifia; Pope

Phiff
C

h •'

V

he Clement IX, at Rome; and Lewis XIV, at Verfailles (b). Upon his return to London,

Tranfaaio'ns, he became a Member of the Royal Society, as well as of the College of Phyficians (?'),

No. xciv. p. and being equally diftinguifhed by his extenfive learning and polite converfation, grew
into high favour and efteem with the famous Earl of Dorfet, and other perfons of great

(*) Hid. of En- quality and diftinction (k), at whofe requeft he publifhed a relation of fome part of his

p!

P
4io,°

r
' 7

°8
' travels [A~\. This book had a great character given it in the Philofophical Tranfaflions,

and

IJ] A relation of fome fart of hit travels.'] The their Secretary delivered fuch to our author, which we
title of this work at large runs thus :

' A brief account find printed at large in the Tranfaftions under the fol-

' of fome travels in Hungaria, Servia, Bulgaria, Ma- lowing title (1) : ' Directions and Inquiries, as they (i)SectheTran-
' cedonia, Theflaly, Auftria, Styria, Carinthia, Car- ' were fome time fince recommended by the publifher, faftions ofthe

* niola, Friuli, £sV. By Edward Browne, M. D. of ' to the care ofthe ingenious and learned Dr Edward JWJ I

v
!
j'^"

:t)''

' the College of London, Fellow of the Royal Society, ' Browne (fon to that defervedly famous Phyfician, Dr
t

°' ' ''

' and Phyfician in Ordinary to his Majefty. Lon- ' Thomas Browne, and Fellow of the Royal Society)

' don in 4W.' It is to be obferved, that our author, ' travelling in Germany, Hungary, Turkey, Isfc'

after his return from Hamburgh, had communicated To thefe queries, Dr Browne gave very copious an-
his defign of making a tour through thefe countries, fwers, which were alfo printed at large in the Tranfac-
to fome of the Members of the Royal Society; and as tions; and were fo full of curious, entertaining, and
it was the cuftom of that learned body, at this time, to inftruclive circumftances, that he was prefled and
frame inftruftions for the ufe of travellers, that they prevailed upon to digeft and put into order the whole
might receive fuch lights as might conduce to the im- fcries of his travels, in order to their being made pub-
provement of thofe fciences which fell more immedi- lick. As foon as they appeared, they were taken no-
ately under their infpeftion ; fo wc are informed, that ticc of in, and recommended by, the Tranfadlions of

the
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Dr Browne's

Travels; p. I So.

and was received with univerfal applaufe, which, without doubt, it very well deferved;

as it contained a copious and circumftandal account of feveral countries, with which we
were very little acquainted (I); and indeed, from that time to this, there has been no- (!) scethenote

thing publifhed of the fame kind that comes near it in any degree. Yet the Doctor, ^A*'

confidering that there was fome part of Germany, and more eipecially the baths of Aix la

Chapelle, the mineral waters at Spa, and other curiofities in that neighbourhood, which

he had not feen, took the advantage of the Congrefs held at Cologne in 1073 (m), and having (

accompanied thither our Plenipotentiaries, Sir Jofcph Williamfon, and SirLeoline Jenkins,

he went from thence, in the beginning of July, to Aix la Chapelle, and having curioufly

examined, not only the baths for which that city is famous, but the mines in it's neigh-

bourhood, and particularly that of lapis calaminaris in the country of Limburgh* he pro-

ceeded to Spa, and enquired narrowly into the nature and virtue of the waters. He went
next to Liege, and from thence, by Tongres, Louvain, Bruffels, Antwerp, Ghent,

Bruges, Offend, Newport, and Dunkirk, to Graveline, and from thence to, Calais,

where he embarked for Dover, and arrived the latter end of the fame year at London.
He had promifed, in the volume of Travels which he publifhed, that if they were well

received, he would prefent the world with another collection of the like nature ; and . it

was very probably with a view of compleating this fecond colleftion, that he made this , ,

Se<! ^ ph;,

laft tour through Germany and the Low-Countries. Yet he did not publiih his fecond l.irophicaiTranf-"

volume 'till fome. years afterwards, when it met with the fame reception from the learned qxxx. Whir.
world as the former volume had done, and with equal juftice («) [B]. About this time

he fettled in London, married, and began to grow into great practice, for his furtherance (») Hift. df&.

in which, upon the deceafe of Sir John Micklethwaite, a very eminent Phyfician, he was,
p

°p
4

e

to

° r 17° '

upon the King's recommendation, chofen to fupply his place in St Bartholomew's Hof-
pital, fome years before which, the King had made him his own Phyfician. He was

elected at the Hofpital, September 7, 1682 (0). The year following he publifhed the

Life of Themiftocles, in the Englifh tranflation of Plutarch undertaken by Mr Dryden,

and therein gave a proof of his perfect acquaintance with the Greek language, and his

great fkill and accuracy in writing his own (p). On Michaelmas-day in the fame year, iogu= of

he was, according to their charter, elected one of the Cenfors of the Royal College of
£
I 'j™

b' rs °
r

'

n*J
Ptiyficians (q). In 1684, the Life of Sertorius, as tranflated by him, was made pub- thai year.

lick (r) ; and in 1685, he augmented, as well as corrected and improved, the Collection

of his Travels, which he then publifhed all together [C], Thefe, as far as I have been tives^voi. ni,

able p-598 -

(p) Plutarch's

Lives, Vol. 1.

P-3S4-
'

(y) As appears

fiom thetjaca-

the

(3) Ilia. No.
XCIV. p. 6049.

j of*

is.-

(4) in feveral

Catalogues, this

book is laid to be

printed A. t>.

1679, but that

is a milhke.

the Royal Society, in very ftrong terms j the publifher

introducing his account of them in the following man-

ner (3) :
' This learned and inquifitive traveller gives

' fo good an account of the voyages he made through
' thofe parts named in the title, that thereby he excel

-

' lently inltructs others what great benefit may be made
' by travelling, if performed with curioiity and judg-
* ment.' After which follows a kind of extract from

his travels, of feveral paflages relating to Phyfical Dif-

coveries and Natural Hiftory.

f B J The fame reception from the learned world as

theformer volume had done, and vjith equaljufiice.} The
title page of this fecond volume of our author's travels,

runs thus, ' An account of feveral travels through a

' great part of Germany, in four journeys. 1. From
Norwich to Cologn. 2. From Cologn to- Vienna,

' with a defcription of that imperial city. 3. From
' Vienna to Hamburgh. 4. From Cologn to London,
' wherein the mines, baths, cjV. London 1677, \to (4).

*

It is necefTary to acquaint the reader, that the three

firft parts contain an account of our author's voyages

to and from Germany, and his travels through a great

part of that country, in 1668 ; fo that thefe are prior

in point of time to the travels publifhed in the former

volume. As for the fourth part, it relates to his laft

journey to Cologn, when the Congrefs was held there,

of which we have given an account in the text. One
may eafily perceive that it was his great fkill in mine-

rals, and the curious accounts he had given upon his

firft return home ; that, on the one hand, induced the

Royal Society to lay fo great a weight upon his com-
munications, and, on the other, prompted him after

two fuch long and fatiguing journeys, to make a third,

that he might have an opportunity of viewing and

examining all the remarkable mines in the LowerGer-
many, as he had before taken a view of thofe in Bo-

hemia, Saxony, Hungary, and Friuli. It is indif.

putable, that the relations he has given us upon thefe

fubjeiTts, 2re, beyond all comparifon, clearer and more
correct than any that are to be met with either in our

own or perhaps in any other language. He was a man
that not only understood thefe" matters in the higheft

degree of perfection, -but was alfo very far from be-

ing credulous, and took little or nothing upon trait, as

VOL. II. No 8-j,

appears from the accounts he gives us. In which he
mentions a great variety of experiments made by him-
felf upon the fpot, in order to afcertain the facts which
he delivered. It may not be amifs alfo to obferve,

that he travelled at a time when the knowledge of
metals was in particular efteem, fo that feveral Princes

in Germany employed both their heads and their

hands in this ftudy, and therefore his inclination for

it was fufficient to procure him in every place through-

out that country a favourable reception, and even par-

ticular indulgences. We have a very ftrong inftance

of this in the compliment made him by the learned

Lambeccius, who was at that time Library keeper to

the Emperor Leopold, of not only carrying to his

lodgings any Chymical manufcripts he defired, but

offering to caufe them to be transcribed for his ufe,

or even' to allow him to carry them wi h him into

England (c). This fecond volume was alfo mentioned (5) Dr Browne's

in the Philosophical Tranfailions with the higheft marks Travels, p. 146.

of approbation of the book (6), and refpect for it's au- .

thor; and this raifed his reputation to fuch a height,
'f rjulfa

,

£tj

°
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'
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that he was.confidered even by the moll knowing men n . cXXX. p.

in thofe times, as a perfect mailer of Chymiftry in all 707.

it's branches, as well as of every part of Natural Hi-

flory, and of Antiquities, more especially medals, of

which in this and in his former volume of travels, he
delivers a great deal, and difcourfes of them with much
fagacity and judgment, as well as on feveral points of

Roman and Greek Literature relating to them, as he

likewife does of ancient inferiptions, in the collecting

which he was very diligent, and equally happy in ex-

plaining them.

[ C ] CorreSed and improved the collection of his

travels, vjhich he then publijhed all together.] It is not

necefTary to give the reader the title page of this book,

which comprehends only what is mentioned in thofe of

the other two, but it is very requifite to obferve, that it

differs from them very much in it's contents, the au-

thor having enlarged every part of it with frefh obfer-

vations, fo that it is in fome meafure a new work.

Eefid^s this, he has annexed his journey from Venice to

Genoa, which is not in eitherof the two former volumes,

and is full of great variety of curious and learned obfer-

vations, in refpect, more efpecially, to the Roman
II X antiquities,
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(j) Some pieces of

his are faid to be

inthePhilofophi-

cal Collections by
DrHook, but

thefe 1 have not

feen.

(r)HiftoryofEu-
rope for 1708^

(u) See the Ge-
neral Dictionary,

Vol. III. p. 302.

(w) Hift. of Eu-
rope for 1 70S,

p. 410;

(,v) Catalogue of

the Members of

ths College for

that year.

BROWNE,
able to trace them, are all the works of his that are extant. Yet it is both poflible arid

probable, that he might communicate feveral things to the Royal Society (s), more efpe-

cially Chemical experiments, of which he made many, and of one of thefe we find very

honourable mention, in the works of that great Philofopher, and true friend to ufefui

knowledge, the famous Mr Boyle, of which fome account will be given in the notes [D].

He attended his royal mafter, King Charles II, in his laft illriefs, and to the time of his

deceafe (7). Upon the coming of the Duke of York to the crown, he was left out of the

number of his Phyficians, but his practice ftill continued as great as ever, or rather in-

creafed. After the Revolution, he remained likewife at a diftance from the Court, but his

great fuccefs, in his profeffion, made him known and confidered both at home and abroad,

and that too by men of all parties and perfuafions, as appears by a letter of his to the cele-

brated M. le Clerc, in favour of one Mr Beverland, a man of great learning, and particu-

larly remarkable for writing a moil excellent Latin ftile, in which, however, he had ex-

ercifed his pen on fubjects that occafioned his being banilhed his country, on the repeal

of which fentence, this letter of recommendation was written, at the requeft of Mr John
Locke and the Earl of Carberry (u). It is, without doubt, as elegant a piece of Latin as

can well be feen, and may be therefore confidered as a proof of our author's excellence in

that refpect. In 1701, about the month of May, when King William was preparing for

his laft voyage to Holland, Dr Browne, in conjunction with Sir Thomas Millington,

Sir Richard Blackmore, and Dr Lawrence, was called to a confultation on the ftate of his

health, but it does not appear that he attended him in his laft illnefs (w). In the fpring

of the year 1 705, upon the death of Sir Thomas Millington, Dr Browne, who had rifen

gradually through all the honours of the Faculty, and was at that time one of the Elects,

and Treafurer, fucceeded him as Prefident of the Royal College of Phyficians (#), which
office he filled with great abilities, and difcharged it with univerfal approbation to the

time

antiquities, with which he Shows himfelfextremely well

acquainted. There is one thing, however, that ought

not to be paffed in filence, which is his turn for Poetry,

of which we will give the reader an inftance, that

would be no difcredit even to a more modern writer.

It is the following tranflation from Virgil, where Ve-
nus is introduced expoftulating with Jupiter in the be-

half of JEneas, which our author produces to prove,

that Antenor was the founder of Padua, which by the

(7) Dr Browne's way he always writes Padoa (7).
Travels, p. Jo 5. -— Quern das finem, Rex magne, malorum?

Antenor potuit, mediis elapfus Achivis,

Illyricos penetrare finus, atque intima tutus

Regna Liburnorum, et fontem fuperare Timavi

:

Unde per ora novem vafto cum murmure montis

It mare proruptum, et pelago premit arva fonanti.

Hie tamen ille urbem Patavi fedefque locavit

Teucrorum, et genti nomen dedit, armaque fixit.

What time, great King, Jhall terminate our woes ?

Safe could interior break thro' all hisfoes,

Pierce to the bottom of the Illyrian bay,

View kingdoms where Liburnian princesfiivay ;

Pafs the nine mouths offeree Timavus' waves.

Which roars upon the hills, and o'er the rallies raves,

And there couldfix ; and on thatforeign ground)

Great Padoa
1

s towersfor after-agesfound

:

New name the race, andfreefrom all alarms,

Hang up in peace his confecrated arms.

It may not be amifs to add here, the character given
of our author's performance in the large Introductory

Difcourfe prefixed to the firll volume of Churchill's Col-

lection of Voyages, which was either written by, or at

(S) Churchill's lead under the direction of, the famous Mr Locke (8).

Voyages, Voh I. ' The author, fays he, a Doctor of Phyfick, has
' (hewed himfelf excellently qualified for a traveller by
< this ingenious piece, in which he has omitted no-
' thing worthy the obfervation of fo curious a perfon,
' having fpent much time in the difcovery ofEuropean
' rarities, and that in thofe parts which art "0; the
' common track of travellers, who content themfelves
'with feeing France and Italy, and the Low-Coun-

tries, whereas his relation is of Hungary, Servia, Bul-
' garia, Macedonia, TheiTaly, Aul>ria, Styria, Caria-
' thia, Carniola, and Friuli ; adding to thefe Germany,
• the Low-Countries, and a great part of Italy, of all

'which he has compofed a work of great ufe and be-
' nelit.' To this we-may fubjolh, that thefe travels

introduction, p
xcviii

p. 124.

have been tranflated into French, and as much efleemed
by the learned (9) in France, as their originals here. (°) Lcngkt it

[D] Of which fome account will be given in the f1£fc°
y '
" c

e

"

note.] This paflage in relation to Dr Browne, occifrs dier 'rHiftoire*'
in Mr. Boyle's fecond Efiay upon unfucceeding expert- Tom.IV. p.jifl,

meats, in which he propofes two things. Firft, To
render people cautious of efcablilhing any doctrine of
confequence upon fingle experiments, or even on fe-

veral experiments, all the circumftances of which they
have not particularly obferved. The other is, that
practical writers (hould not be too haftily cenfured on
the fcore of experiments by them related, failing upon
repetition. After mentioning various inftances in (up-
port of thefe pofitions, he proceeds thus with regard
to our author (10). ' And fo having been informed (

IO) Boyle's

' that the learned Dr Brown fomewhere delivers,
Works

> Vol. I,

' that aquafortis will quickly coagulate common oil,
"'

' we poured fome of thofe liquors together, and let
' them Hand for a considerable fpace of time in an open
' veflel, without finding in the oil the change by him
i promifed (though we have, more than once, with
' another liquor, prefently thickened common oil).

' Whereupon, being unwilling that fo faithful and
' candid a Naturalift (hould appear fit to be diflxufted,
' we did again make the trial, with freih oil and aqua-
• fortis, in a long-necked phial left open at the top,
' which we kept both in a cool place, and after in a
« digefting furnace ; but after fome weeks, we found
' no other alteration in the oil, than that it had ac-
' quired a high and lovely tincture j notwithstanding
' which, being ftill concerned for the reputation of a
* perfon that fo well deferves a good one, the like con-
' tingencies we have formerly met with in other expe-
riments, made us willing to try whether or no the

' unfuccefsfulnefs we have related, might not proceed
' from fome peculiar, though latent quality, either in
' the aquafortis, or the oil, by us formerly employed.
' Whereupon, changing thofe liquors, and repeating
' the experiment, we found, after fome hours, the oil
' coagulated almoft into the form of a whitilh butter.*

It appears clearly from hence, how great an opinion
fo good a judge, as Mr Boyle was, had of our author's
abilities, and more efpecially how jull a fenfe he had
of his integrity in reporting, as well as capacity in mak-
ing, experiments. But. at this diftance of time, it has
not been poflible for us to recover the original experi-
ment, as made and delivered by Dr Browne ; and,
therefore, this, as well as other circumftances, feems
to juftify what we have hinted in the text, that there
may be feveral communications of our author's pre-
ferved in the archives of the Royal Society, excluiiv*
of thofe that are to be; met with in the printed Tranf-
adlions, which I have very carefully examined, and
find no papers beating his name later thau 1673.

[E] And

1
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time of his death, which happened on the twenty-feventh of Auguft, 1708, in the fixty-

fixth year of his age, after a very fhort illnefs, at his feat at Northfleet near Greenhithe in

the county of Kent (y). He was extreamly regretted by fuch as were befh acquainted with

his merit, as appears by a very large character of him, which I have been favoured with,

and which was drawn up for the ufe of Dr Harris, in cafe he had lived to pubhfh the

fecond part of his Hiftory of Kent, in which there are feveral things that deierve notice,

and therefore it is remitted into the notes [£]. At the time of his deceafe, our author

had been for feveral years a widower, and though he had many children, yet only two'

furvived him, a fon and a daughter. Of thefe, the former was Dr Thomas Browne, who,-

at the time of his father's death, was Fellow of the Royal Society, and of the Royal
College of Phyficians. He was likewife a gentleman of great parts and knowledge, and

made a good figure in his profeffion, but did not long furvive his father, dying in the

month of July 1 710 (2), without iffue. His filter married Owen Brigftock of Lechdenny
in the county of Caermarthen, Efq; to whom the publick is indebted for the Pofthumous
Works (a) of Sir Thomas Browne •, and in his family I fuppofe the eftate of Northfleet,

which was of the value of about' two hundred and forty pounds a year, continues.

But in cafe iffue by his fon and daughter failed, it was demifed, by Dr Edward Browne;

to be equally divided between the Royal College of Phyficians, and St Bartholomew's

Hofpital (£), in regard to his having been for fome time Prefiderit of the former, and
continuing for many years Phyfician to the latter.

IOOj

(y) Hift. of Eu-
rope for 1708,
p. 411.

(x) Le Neve's
Monum. Anglic.

Vol. IV. p. 164,

(a) The Preface

to the Pofth'j-

mous Works af-

ferts this.

(i) Hift. of Eu-
rope for 1708,*

p. 411.

[E~\ And therefore it is remitted into the notes.] This,

and various other characters of perfons with whom he

had been acquainted, was drawn up by an old Clegy-

man in Kent, out of pure zeal for the honour of that

county ; after whofe death, they fell into the hands of

the Revere'nd Mr Knipe, from whom I had it feveral

years ago. ' Though this gentleman was no native of
* Kent, yet having fettled, and lived therein many
* years, and feeming to have fixed his family there, in

' cafe G OD had been pleafed to .continue it in the
* male line, he may well deferve a place amonglt the

Kentifh Worthies. He received from his father an
" earneft defire after ufeful and extenfive fcience, which
' was the bell inheritance he left to his fon. It is

' wonderful, that knowing fo many things as he did,

* he fhould know them all fo thoroughly well. He
1 -was acquainted with Hebrew ; he was a critick in

* Greek ; and no man of his age wrote better Latin;
* High-Dutch, Italian, French, csV. he fpoke and
* wrote with as much eafe as his mother-tongue. Phy-
' fick was his bufinefs, and to the promotion there-

' of, all his other acquifitions were referred. Eota-
' ny,Pharmachy,and Chemiftry, heknewandpraftifed.

' As to the latter, he inherited from his father the
: MSS of Dr A. Dee, among whiih too were fome of

John's (11); but his own lights went farther, and (u)Wood'sAth,

taught him, as fome have thought, the whole Ar- Oxon. Vol. II.

cana of that myfterious fcience. In the company of 2* '

the learned, his difcourfes were fo academical, that

he might be thought to have pafled his days in a

college. Amongft politer company, his behaviour-

was fo eafy and difengaged, you would have judged
-that he lived all his lite in a court. With all this

fund of knowledge, he was inquifitive, patient, and
modeft ; heard with great attention, and fpoke with

much circumfpeftion. In Religion, zealous without

bigotry ; in Politicks, inflexible but without afperity

or rudenefs ; in private life, affable, beneficent, and

chearful. In a word, he juftified what King Charles

faid of him on a particular occafion, he was as learned

as any of the College, and as well bred as any at

Court. The nobility were fond of .his company ; his

houfe was the refort of ftrangers ; and, as he acquired

the prudence of age without it's grey hairs, fo when
they came he kept up all the chearfulnefs of youth.'

E

j) Memorials of

3iniop Brounrig,

>Y D. Gauden :

it the end of his

Funeral Sermon,

Lond. 1660. 8if0.

? 14*. »43-

;j) ibid. p. 146.

[<) Ibid. p. 147.

[d) Ibid. p. 154,

[t) See Bilhop

Kcnnet'sRegifter

and Chronicle,

&c. Lond. 1728,
fol. p. 6 1 8.

(/) Br. Willis's

Survey of the

Cathedrals, &c.
Vol. II. edit.

1730,410. p. 385.

BROWNRIG, or BROUN RIG (Ralph) Bifhop of Exeter in the XVIIth
century, was born at Ipfwich in Suffolk, in the year 1592. His father, who was a Mer-
chant of that place, dying when he was but a few weeks old {a), his mother took due care

to have him well educated, and brought up to learning, in which he made a very con-

fiderable progrefs [A~\. At the age of fourteen, he was fent to Pembroke-Hall in Cam-
bridge ; of which he fucceffively became Scholar and Fellow (b) [B] ; and there he di-

ftinguifhed himfelf, by his facetious and inoffenfive wit, his eloquence, and his great fkill

and knowledge in Philofophy, Hiftory, Poetry, and all forts of ingenuous Arts and Sci-

ences (<r). He was appointed Prevaricator when King James I. vifited the Univerfity,

and dicharged that employment to the univerfal admiration of the whole audience (d).

His firfl preferments were, the Rectory of Barley in Hertfordfhire (e), and a Prebend of

Ely in 1 62 1 (f), to both which he was collated by Dr Nicholas Felton, Bifhop of Ely (g),

July 15, 1628, he was incorporated Doctor in Divinity at Oxford [h). On the twenty-

firft of September 1629, he was collated to the Prebend of Tachbrook, in the cathedral

church of Lichfield (z), which he quitted September 19, 1631 (£), when he was admitted

to the Archdeaconry of Coventry (l). He was likewife Matter of Catherine-Hall in Cam-
bridge (m), and proved a great benefit and ornament, both to that College and the whole

Univerfity [CJ. In the years 1637, 1638, 1643, and 1644, he underwent the office of

Vice-

(j) Caiidcn, ubi
fupia, p. le^
158.

(A) Word, Fafti,

Vol. I. edit. 1721,
col 245.

(0 Br. Willis,

as above, Vol. I.

p. 465.

(*) J. Le Neve
fays it was the

29th, Fafli Eccl.

Angl. edit. 1716.
fol. p. 132.

(/) Willis, ut fu-

pra, p. 416.

(w)
J. LeNeve,

ibid, p* 430,

(1) Caudcn, ubi
fupra, p. 143,

144.

[A] In which he made a 'very conjiderable progrefs.']

For he was, to a 'wonder, in all ages of his life, not

only capable of learning, but fo coviprehenfiie, that

he drank in learning not as narrow-mouthed bottles

(to which young learners are compared) by drops,

but as a fponge by great draughts, even in his mi-

nority. Nay, he fcarce had any minority, com-
paratively to others, except in growth and ftnture

;

for he was above his equals or coetaneans ; fuperior

or major in abilities, when inferior or minor in

years (i)-'

\S\ Of "which he fucccjfnely became Scholar and

Fellow.] ' He was made a Fellow, a little fooner than
' either his years or Handing, according to the itatutes

' of the college, permitted. But the college was
' impatient not to make fure of him, by grafting him
' firmly into their Society ; which had been famous
' for many excellent men, but for none more than for (2) aid. p. 146.
' him (2).'

[C] And prcrved a great benrft and ornament both to

that College and the whole Vninjerftty ] So that, it

was wonderful to fee, how the buildings, the revenues,

the ftudents, and the fludioufnefs of that place in-

creafed, by the care, counfel, prudence, diligence,

and
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(n) Account of

the Numbers and

Sufferings of the

Clergy, &c. by

J.Walker, Lond.

1714, lol. P. ii.

p. a3 .

(0) Willis, ubi

fupra, p. 274.

(p) Life of Bi-

Ihop Morton,

4/0. p. 162.

(?) J. Walker,
ubi fupra, and

Br. Willis, as a-

bove, Vol. II.

P-3S5-
' To the liking of
* all good men,*

fays Wood,Fafti,

Vol.1, edit. 1721,
col. 243.

(r) Gauden, -ubi

fupra, p. 191,

I92.

(j) Gauden, ibid,

p. zoi—206.

He found, as Dr
Gauden obferves,

the predominant

genius of the

times was fuch,

that iniread of

letting Bifhops

live in a capacity

to be given to

bofpitality, they

reduced tbem to

the neceflity of

getting into feme
bofpital for their

relief, p. 203.

(0 J. Walker,
ubi fupra.

B R O.W N R I G.
Vice-Chancellor; which he difcharged to1 the univerfal fatisfattion of all people, and to

his own great credit («). In 1641, he was prefented to the eleventh Stall or Prebend in

the church of Durham («), by, Dr Thomas Morton, Bifhop of that diocefe, to whom he

was chaplain (p). Upon the tranflation of Dr J'ofeph Hall to the Bifhoprick of Norwich,

Dr Brownrig was nominated to fucceed him in the See of Exeter, in 1641. Accordingly

he was elected March 31, 1642 ; confirmed May 14s confecrated the day following; and

inftalled the firft of June (q). But the troubles that foon after followed, did not permit

him long to enjoy that dignity. Before the beginning of them, he was much efteemed,

and highly commended, by his relation Mr John Pym, and others of the Prefbyterian

ftamp (r) ; but they forfook him, only becaufe he was a Bifhop, and fuffered him to be

deprived of his revenues, fo that he was almoft reduced to want (j). Nay, once he was

affaulted, and like to have been ftoned by the rabble, his epifcopal'charadter being his only

crime (/). About the year 1645, he was deprived of his mafterfhip of Catherine-Hall*

on account of a fermon preached by him before the Univerfity, on the King's inaugura-

tion ; at fome pafTages of which offence was taken by the Parliament-party -, and neither

his piety, gravity, or learning, were fufficient to preferve him in his ftation (a). Being

thus robbed of all, he retired to the houfe of Thomas Rich, of Sunning, Efq; in Berk-

shire, by whom he was generoufly entertained [JD] : and there, and fometimes at London,
at Highgate, and St Edmundfbury, fpent feveral years (w) [£]. During which time,

he had the' courage to advife Oliver Cromwell to reftore King Charles II. tohisjuft

rights (x). But, notwithstanding, he fuffered in his reputation, of not being zealous enough
for the Church (y). About a year before his deceafe, he was invited to be a preacher at

the Temple, in London, with ahandfome allowance ; and accordingly he went and fettled

there, in good lodgings furnifhed for him (2). But his old diftemper, the ftone, coming
upon him with greater violence than ufual, and being attended with the dropfy, and the

infirmities of age, they all together put an end to his life, on the feventh of December

1659 {a): he was buried the- Seventeenth following in the Temple-church, where there

is an epitaph over him [FJ. He was once married, but never had a child \b). Though
he was very elaborate and exact in his compofitions, and compleatly wrote his fermons (c)

;

yet he could not be perfuaded to put any thing, in print (d). But feveral of his fermons

were publifhed after his deceafe [G]. Bifhop Brownrig, as to his perfon, was taller and

bigger than ordinary, yet very comely. The majefty of his prefence was fo allayed with

meeknefs, candor,- and humility, that no man was further from any thing morofe or fu-

percilious (e). He had a great deal of wit, as well as wifdom (/) ; and was an excellent

lcholar, an admirable orator, an acute difputant, a pathetick preacher, and a prudent go-

vernor, full of judgment, courage, conftancy, and impartiality (g). He was likewife

a perfon of thatibundnefs ofjudgment, of that confpicuity for an unfpotted life, and of that

unfufpedted integrity, that he was a compleat pattern to all (h). In a word, Dr Gauden,
who had known him above thirty years, declares (*'), that he never heard of any thing faid

(u) Fuller's Hi(S

0/ the Univerfir]

of Cambridge,
]

edit. 1655, tbj

p. 169.

(tu) Gauden, a}

above, p. 1 97 1

219.

(*) J. Walker,
ubi fupra,

(y) See Life o, i

Dr John Bar-

wick in Engliih

8-vo. Append. No
XXIV. p. +3S.

(«) Gauden, a

above, p. 220,
221.
His laft Sermon
was on Nov. 5.

i6jg.lbid.p.i8i,
|

(a) Gauden, ibid,

p. 229.

(*) ibid p. zo4 ,

205, sv.
His wife lived but

a little while, ib,

M Ibid. P-209.

W Ibid.
P- 213,

(0 Ibid.

-233.
P- 23a,

Y/Hbid.—IS4-

P 146

ft) Ibid.
P- '95'

\b) Ibid P- '37-

(!) Ibid.

139.
P. 138,

and fame of Dr Brownrig, who had fuch an eye to

all, that he over-faw none ; frequenting the ftudies, and
examining even younger fcholars, that they might be

(3) Ibid. p. 160. encouraged, both in learning and piety (3).

\_D] By ivbom he cwas generoufly entertained.'] Not,

that he wholly depended upon his bounty, and
rnuft have ftarved without it. For ' his wife brought
* him a very handfome eftate in money, and being con-
' fumptive, and fo likely to die without child, fhede-
' fired him to give her leave to give away by will, as

' ftie pleafed, to her friends fome part of that eftate

' fhe brought him. He moft chearfully granted her
' defire (if he would to the half, or all her eftate).

* She .having made this effay of his noble mind, told

'. him, with thanks and tears, that fhe gave all fhe had
' to him as her bell friend, and one that deferved
' much more than Ihe could give him. Soon after

' lhe left him. After-times fhewed him, what a
* providence it was, by fo ingenuous a way to have
' Something of eftate call in, to defend himfelf againft

' the after-injuries and preffures of life, befides learn-
' ing and merit. For that eftate was his beft refeive ;

' though the diftrefs of times had fhrewdly wire-drawn
' that ajlb before he died (4).'

[£ ] And fometimes at London, at Highgate, and St

Edmundfbury ,
/pent feveral years.] ' Willing, (as Dr

* Gauden obferves) (5 ) to appear, as he thought himfelf,
' and was treated in this world, a pilgrim andfiranger,
' never at home, nor owning any home, 'till he came
' to Heaven, which was his father's houfe, where he
' (hould find better natured, and more loving brethren
' Chan thofe, that, as Jof'eph's, had without caufe,
' Hiipp'd him, ami call him into a pit of narrownefs
' and obfeurity to die there.'

\F] When there is an epitaph mis* him.] Which
was compoled by Dr Gauden, his fucceflbr in the See
of Exeter, and is as follows

:

(4) Cauden, ubi

fupra, p. 2*6,

207.

( 5) Ubi fupi a,

p. 219.

Sumptihtts & Aufpiciis Honorah. Societat.

Templi, fubtus pofiteefunt Reliquiae

RAD OL PHI BROWNRIG, S. T. D. Cantabr.

Re<verendijf* Epifcopi Exon. quern honorem

Optime meruit, & per annos xix tenuit.

Malo tamen feculifato Bellis, Schifmatihus,

Sacrilegiis, & Regicidihusferociente, nunquam

Exercuit. Tandem anno a?tatis LXVII. Pronjinciam

Terreflrem nondum *vifam deferens, ad coelefl^m

Migravit. Mra Chrifti MDCLX. illucefcente

Caroli II. fieliciffimo reditu, L. M. P. J. G.

Epif. Exon. EleSui.

The meaning ofwhich is, ' That the remains ofRalph
' Brownrig, the right reverend Bifhop of Exeter, had
' been depofited there, at the charge of the honour-
' able Society of the Temple. That he well deferved,
' and poffeffed for 19 years, the epifcopal dignity, but
' never enjoyed it, by reafon of the bad times he lived
' in; full of fchifms, facrilege, king- killing, and wars.
' At length leavinghis earthly province which he never
' faw, he pah*ed into Heaven, in the 67th year of his

' age. And, that this monumental ftone was put down
' by J. Gauden, Bifhop Elect, of Exeter, in the year
' 1660, at the dawn of King Charles lid's Reftoration.'

[G] But feveral of his fermons -vjere publifocd after

his deceafe.] Some of his fermons were publifhed at

London in 1662, fol. under this title; ' Forty fermons
' preached by the Right Reverend Father in God
' Ralph Brownrig, late Lord Bifhop of Exeter. Pub-
' lilhed by William Martyn, M. A. Preacher at the
' Rolls : being fuch fermons as have been perufed and
' approved of by the Right Reverend Father in God,
' John Gauden, now Lord Bifhop of Exeter, his re-

' verend and worthy fuccefTor.' They were reprinted

(with



BROWNRIG. BUC.
or done by him, which a wile and good man would have wifhed unfaid or undone.

iTiall give the reft of his character in the note [H J.

IOO5
We

(with the addition of twenty-fire more, which make a

fecond Volume) under this general title ; 'Sixty-five

' Sermons by the Right Reverend Fathei in God, Ralph
* BrownrigJateLordBifhopofExcter. PubHfhedby VVil-

* liam Martyn, M. A. fometimes Preacher at the Rolls.

* Lond. 1674. (til. in wo Volumes ' The firft Volume
is dedicated to King Charles II. and the fecond to Gil-

bert (Sheldon) Archbifhop of Canterbury. At the be-

ginning of the tirll Volume, there is a letter from Bi-

lhop Gauden to the publifher, dated June 12, 1661, in

which he gives, both the author, and the fermons, a

very great character. Biihop Brownrig's ttyle is

tolerably good, and his lentences generally Ihort. But

he is too full of divifions and fubdi virions, and of fcraps
$) Bfginninpof

f L j q , .

hi h ,, f [ f fa

Sermon on Mi- L ,. , . TT , L c _ ,
.

&
, A _ ._ , ._

ciAvi. 5. Vol.1.

P-UJ-

(7) In the fame

Volume, p. 76.

age he lived in. He h.^ch fomething particular in his

manner of writing, which will be bell undcrltood by

the following inftances. ' The chapter, V/'i a pathe-
' tical expoliulation of God with his chofen people,

' &c (6). — The text, 'tis a prophecy, cjfV. (7).'

fH] We fhall gi<ve the ref of his charaScr in the

note] LrGauden informs us (befides what hath been
already cited from him) tha- he was ' a perfon of thofe
' ample and cubical dimenfions, for height of learning
' and underllanding, for depth of humility and devo-
' tion, for length of all molality and vertue, and for
' breadth of all humanity and charity, that it is hard
' to contrail or epitomize him (8)

' And, ' that he (8) Caucien, ubi

' had the learning of N; zian.en Bafil, or Jerom j the fuura
> P- »35-

' courage and conflancy of Athanafius and St Am-
' brofe; the eloquence of St Chryloltom and L hrylo-
' logus ; the mildnefs an 1 gentlenefs of St Lyprian or
' StAultin; the charity and benignity of Paulinas and
' Martinus And bore his troubles with great content-
' ednels and patience (9).' -Another author ( to,', gives (9) ILid. p. 201.

him this character, that he was ' a great man for the
' Anti-arminian caufe (for he was a rigid Calvin-iM) vet (

I0) EchanTs

' a mighty champion forthe Liturgy and Ordination by |'" ofE"Slan<i >

' Bilhops. And his death was highly lamented by men
p ,

V

SJ'
'

' of all parties.' C

(a) Wood, Ath.

Oxon Vol. I.

col. 3S. edit.

1721.

(/JLifeanJReign

of Richard 111.

by G. Buc, in

Complcat Hid.

Lond. 1706, Vol.

II. P- 545-

(f) Camdcn*s

Britannia, edit.

1721. Vol. II.

col. 1092.

(,/) G. Euc.ibid.

(<) Hollingflied's

Chion. Vol.11.

p. 762. edit.

1587, and G.
Buc, ubi fupia.-

BUC (George), a learned Antiquarian, was born in Lincolnshire (a) in the XVIth
century, and flourifhed in the beginning of the XVIIth. He was defcended from the

ancient family [A ] of the Bucs, [or Buckes] of Weft-Stanton and Herthill in Yorklh.re,

and fvlelford-hall in Suffolk (b). His great-grand-father, .

c
ir John Buc, Knt. (c) was one

of King Richard Illd's favourites, and attended that unfortunate Prince to the battle of
Bofworth, where he loft his crown and life [d). In the firft Pailiament of King Henry VII,

this Sir John Buc was attainted, for being one of the chief aiders and affiftants, to the

Kingjuft now mentioned, in the battle of Bofworth, and foon after was beheaded at Lei-

cefter (e). By this attainder, his pofterity were reduced to very great ftreights (f, ; but,

through the favour and intereft of Thomas Duke of Norfolk, the great patron of the

family, they had probably fome of their eftates reftored to them, and, among others, that

in Lincolnlhtre (g), where our author was born. In the reign of King James I, he was
made one of the Gentlemen of his Majefty's Privy-Chamber, and knighted >h). He was
,alfo conftituted Mafter of the Revels, whole office was then kept upon St Peter's-Hill, in

London («')• What he moftly diftinguifhed himfelf by, was, writing The Life and
Reign of Richard III, in five books \_B\ ; wherein, in oppofition to the whole body of

Englifli hiftorians, he endeavours to reprefent that Prince's perfon and actions, in a quite

different light from what they have been by others ; and takes great pains to wipe off the

bloody ffiains that have been fixed upon his character \C\. He hath alfo written, The
third Univerfitie of England ; or, A Treatife of the Foundations of all the Colledges, ancient

Schocles of Priviledge, and of Houfes of Learning, and liberal! Arts, -within and about the moft

famous Citie of London. With a briefe report of the Sciences, Arts, and Faculties therein

profcJfed,Jiudied, mid pratlifed\_D]. And a treatife of The Art of Revels (k). MrCamden (I)

(/) G. Buc, ubi

fupra,

(J-)
See G. Buc,

ubi fupra.

(i)Wood, Ath.
Vol. I. col. 38.

(/) See Dedicat.

of his rhird U-
niverfitie of Eng-
land./

Wood, ubi fupra.

and Camden,
Brit, ubi fupra.

(*) See his Third
L'niverfitie of

England, cap.47,

(/) Britannia,

Vol. II. col.

109a.

(l)G.Buc'sLifc
of King Richard,

ubi fupra.

(2) Sec M.Paris,

adann. 1215.

(3) G. Buc, ubi

fupra.

Camden's Britan.

Vol. II. col.

1092.

(4) Preface to

Oomplcat Hift.

at the beginning

of Vol. I.

i ( s7 In Compleat

]
Hift. Vol. II. p.

548. col, 2.

\_A] He ivas defcended from the ancient/amity of the

Hues.] This family derive their defcent from Sir Wal-
ter de Buc, a younger fon of the houfe of Flanders

;

who came over to England, in King John's reign ( 1
), as

one of the Commanders of thofe Rutarii, or adventu-

rers, fent for by that King, to affift him againft his Barons

(2). Walter behaving with great prudence and bra-

very, was rewarded by that Monarch with lands in

Yorkfhire and Northamptonlhire, where his pollerity

flourifhed for many generations (3).

[5] The life and reign of Richard III.] It is printed

in that collection of the Englifh Hiftorians, made by

Doftor (afterward Bifhop) Kennet, which was publifh-

ed at London, in 1 706. 3 Vols fol. and again there in

1 7 19, with notes and animadverfions by the induftri-

ous Mr Strype. This book, as the ingenious MrHughes
obferves (4),

' is much too loofely writ for a Hiftory

;

* it is pedantick and full of harangue, and may more
' properly be called, A Defence of King Richard
' than any thing elfe.' Befides, it is full of needlefs

dioreffions, and too frequent quotations out of the

Greek and Latin writers ; and abounds with faults,

which, in a man of his learning, is fomething unac-

countable.

[CJ He endeavours to reprefent that Prince's perfon

and actions in a different light from ivhat they have
been by others.] He will neither allow him to have

had any deformity in mind or body : and is angry to

find him defcribed by others crook-back'd, and of an ill

countenance ; fo that he feems to be for rcverfing his

cha/afler throughout. Thus he fays (;),
' That he

VOL. II. No. 8c.

' was of bodily fhape comely enough, only of low fta-

• ture.' And he concludes (6), that he was ' without (
6

)
Itidi P-577>

' difproportion and unevennefs either in lineament or
' parts ' And that he had, ' even from thofe bittereft

' times in which he lived, the elleem of a valiant, wife,

' noble, charitable, and religious prince.' He alfo la-

bours hard, to clear him of the imputation, of having

been the murderer of King Henry VI. King Edward
V, and his brother Prince Richard, &c (7). It is in- (7) Ibid. p. 549,

deed very probable, that his ancellors obligations to the 55°» 55'-

houfe of York, and the cruel attainder under Henry VII,

might biafs him very much. But it is likewife certain,

that great abatements ought to be in all the ill that

hath been faid of King Richard III. Sir Thomas More,

who compofed his life, writ, as MrRapin obferves (8), (S) Hift.ofEngl.

when the throne was filled with the Princes of the houfe fo1, Lon'1
- '?33>

of Lancafter, and at a time when it was almoft a crime p ' 7 *

to praife or fpeak well of the Princes of the houfe of

York : and, after-w titers have copied him without exa-

mination. For, bating Richard's too great eagernefs,

and unlawful meafures taken, to obtain the Crown ; he
behaved well in other refpecls, and cxprefied a due re-

gard for learning and religion, a concern for checking

vice and wickednefs, and a greater care for the good
and welfare of his people, than many of his fucceflbrs

have done.

[D] Tie third Uni-vcrfitie in England, &c] This

is printed at the end of the folio edition of J. Stow's

Chronicle by E. Howes, Lond. 1631, and dedicated to

Sir Edward Coke, Knight, the dedication bearing date,

Auguit 24. 1 6 1 2. His defigti in that treatife, is, to

1 I Y ' prefent
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gives him the character of ' a perfon of excellent learning,' and thankfully acknowledges,

that he ' remarked many things in his hiftories, and courteoufly communicated his obfer-
' vations to him.' But what character is given of him by others, the reader may fee in

the note [£].

(9) Epiftle De-
dicat.

(10) End ofchap,

iij and chap, iii,

* prefent a view of the Academicall State, and of the

* Univerfality of the Studies, and of the liberall Arts,

* and Learnings taught and profefled in the cittie of

London (9) : and to fet down, frj}, the beginnings
' and foundations of all the Colledges and Schooles of
* Learning within and about the citty of London,
' with a briefe mention of the Arts, Sciences, and
* Faculties, profefled and taught in them : next the

* names of the founders, with the times of their erec-
' tion and foundation : and, lajlly, clofe every one
' of them with the blazon of the Armes belonging to
' every School and Colledge (to).' Thefe Schools

and Colleges be divides into three parts ; namely,

1. Schools of Divinity, 2. Colleges of the Common
Law, 3. and thofe of the Civil Lawes, cs\r. The firft

are St Paul's Cathedral, Weftminfter-Abbey, St Peter's

Cornhill, and other churches, where there are regular

Leftures, and fettled Sermons. The fecond are, The
Temple, and feveral Inns of Court. The third, Doc-
tors Commons : With the College of Phyiicians,

Grefham College, Whittington College, St Cathe-
rine's, Chrift-Church, St Anthony's College, and the

College of Heralds. He (hows, at the fame time,

that all forts of liberal Arts and Sciences are taught in

London. C

(^Communicat-
ed byDrPepufch.
See Mr John
Ward's Lives of

the Profeflors of

Gre/ham-co!-

lege, Lond.1740,

p. 199.

(4) Wood, Fafti

Oxon. Vol. i.

co). 131.

(c) Id. ib, col.

144.

(d) Communi-
cated by the late

Rev. Mr Th. Ba-
ker of Cam-
bridge. See Mr
Ward, ubi lupra.

(O Wood, ubi

lupra.

(/JWard, ubi

fupra, p. 200—
202.

BULL (John), a celebrated Mufician, and Doctor in that faculty, was defcended

from a family of that name in Somerfetfhire, and born about the year 1 563 (a). Having
difcovered an excellent natural genius forMufick, he was educated in that fcience, when very

young, under Mr William Blitheman, an eminent Matter, and Organift of the chapel to

Queen Elizabeth. On the ninth of July 1586, he was admitted Bachelor of Mufick at

Oxford, having exercifed that art fourteen years (b) ; and, we are told (c), he would have

proceeded in that Univerfity, ' had he not met with clowns and rigid Puritans there, that
' could not endure Church-Mufick.' Some time after, he was created Doctor of Mufick at

Cambridge •, but in what year, is uncertain, there being a deficiency in the regitter (d).

In 1591, he was appointed Organift to the Queen's chapel, in the room of Mr Blitheman

deceafed ; and on the feventh of July, the year following, he was incorporated Doctor of
Mufick at Oxford (e). He was greatly admired for his fine hand on the organ \_A~\, as

well as for his compofitions ; feveral of which have been long fince publilhed in mufical

collections [B] , befides a large number in manufcript, that make a part of the curious and
valuable collection of Mufick, now repofited in the library of Dr Pepufch. Upon the efta-

blifhment of Grefham-College, Dr Bull was chofen the firft Profeflbr of Mufick there,

about the beginning of March 1596, through the recommendation of Queen Elizabeth j

and not being able to fpeak in Latin, he was permitted to deliver his lectures altogether in

Englifh : which practice, fo far as appears, has been ever fince continued, though the pro-

feffors of that fcience have been all men of learning. In 1601, his health being impaired,

fo that he was unable to perform the duty of his place, he went to travel, having abtained

leave to fubftitute, as his deputy, Mr Thomas Birde, fon of Mr William Birde, one of the

gentlemen of her Majefty's chapel. He continued abroad above a year ; during which
interval, probably, happened the remarkable ftory related of him by AnthonyW ood (/) [C].

After

(1) Stow's

Chron. ed. 1615

p. 891.

(2) Fafti Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 144.

(3) Wood, ibid.

(4) Mr John

[ A~] He ivas greatly admired for hisfine hand on the

organ.] Here we (hall fet down the following little

ftory, taken out of one of our Hiftorians (1) of thofe

times. On the 1 6th of July 1 607, the King and Prince

Henry, \vith many of the nobility, and other honoura-

ble perfons, dined at Merchant-Taylor's Hall, it being

the eleflion-day of their Mafter and Wardens ; when
the Company's Roll being offered to his Majefty, he

faid, he was already free of another company, but

that the Prince mould grace them with the acceptance

of his freedom, and that he would himfelf fee, when
the garland was put on his head ; which was done ac-

cordingly. During their ftay, they were entertained

with a great variety of Mufic, both voices and inftru-

ments, and with feveral fpeeches. And while the King
fat at dinner, Dr Bull, ' who was free of the company,
' being in a cittizens gowne, cappe, and hood, flayed
' moji excellent melodic uppon a fmall payre of organs,
' placed there for that purpofe only.' To which may
be added what Mr Wood affirms (2), that he tveu fo
much admired for his dextrous hand on the organ, that

many thought there was more than man in him.

[ B ] Some of his compofitions have been longfnee pub-

li/hcd in mujical colleclions.') As, I. Partheitia, or,

The Maiden-head of the frft Mujick, that ever vjas

printedfor the Virginals : Compofed by three famous
MaJIcrs; William Byrd, Dr John Bull, and Orlando
Gibbons, Gentlemen ofher Majejiies Chappe/1. This book
was printed at London in folio, but without any date,

and was the prime book, for many years, that was ufed
Ward's Liver. of by learners and others that exercifed their hands on that
the Profeflbr. of

in(
irurnent .

r
c contains twenty-one leffons, taken off

lege, Lond. 1740, from copper-plates {3) j of which thole from nine to

p. 203. fifteen inclufive were made by Dr Bull {4). Mr Ward

tells us (5), he has feen another edition of this book, (5) Ibid,

dated 1659, with the words cum privilegio under-

neath, tho' the two lair, figures feem to have been
altered ; nor was that time at all fuited to publifh works
of this kind, while the affairs of the nation were in

fuch diforder. II. The firft book offeleBed Church-

Mufck, conffling of Services and Anthems, fuch as are

novj ufed in the Cathedrall and Collegiat Churches of this

kingdom; never befot e printed : Collected out of divers

approved authors by John Barnard, one of the Minor Ca-
nons of the Cathedrall Church ofSt Paul, London. Lon-
don, 1641, in folio. In -this collection the Anthem.
Deliver me, O God, fol. 123, is afcribed to Dr Bull.

III. The divine Services and Anthems ufually fung in

the cathedrals, and collegiate choirs, in the Church of
England; colteited by James Clifford, Petty Canon of
St Paul's, and fometimes Chorifer of Magdalen-College

in Oxford. Lond. 1663. in octavo (6). Some of Dr (6) So fays

Bull's pieces are inferted in this collection at p. 36, Wood, ubi fupra,

137 187 &c col. 73. But Mr

[C] A remarkable fory related of him by Anthony ^'^"confefe
Wood ] The ftory, as that Biographer tells it (7), is he has not feen

this. ' Dr Bull took occafion to go incognito into the book, fays,

' France and Germany. At length, hearing of a fa- in Mio -

' mous Mufician belonging to a certain cathedral ( at

« St Omers, as I have heard) he applied himfelf as a (7) Ub
' '"H

' novice to him, to learn fornething of his faculty,

' and to fee and admire his works. This Mufician,

' after fome difcourfe had parted between them, con-
' dufted Bull to a veltry, or miifick-fchool, joining to

' the cathedral, and (hewed to him a leflbn or fong of
' forty parts, and then made a vaunting challenge to

' any perfon in the world to add one more part to

' them ; fuppofing it to be fo complete and full, that

' it
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(8) Ward, ubi

fupra, p. 200,
101.

ibo?
After the death ofQueen Elizabeth our PrafelTor became chief Organift to King James \ (g) ; (s) Wood, ibid;

and, December the twentieth the fame year, he refigned his Profefforfhip of Grefham-Col-
lege, but for what reafon is not known (h). In 1613, he again left England, induced, (i)Ward, ibid.

probably, by the declining reputation of Church-Mufick [D], which at this time had not
p '

2°'"

that regard paid to it, that had been formerly. He went directly into the Netherlands,

where, about Michaelmas the fame year, he was received into the fervice of the Arch- (') communica-

duke 00; and Mr Wood fays (*), he died at Hamburgh, or (as others, who remember
tedb

> DrPeP"fch;

him, have faid) at Lubeck. His picture is yet preferved in the Mufick-School at Oxford, W ibid.

among other famous Profeffors of that fcience; which hang round the room;

' it was impoffible for any mortal man to correft, or

' add to it. Bull thereupon defiring the ufe of
' ink r.nd ruled paper (fuch as we call mufical paper)

prayed the Mufician to lock him up in the fchool for

' two or three hours, which being done, not with-

' out great difdain, by the Mufician ; Bull, in that

' time, or lefs, added forty Htore parts to the faid lef-

' fon or fong. The Mufician thereupon being called

' in, he viewed, tried it, and re-tried it. At length

* he burft out into a great extsfy, and fwore by the

' great God, that he that added thofe forty parti muft

' either he the Devil or Dr Bull. Whereupon Bull ma-
' king himfelf known, the Mufician fell down, and
' adored him. Afterwards continuing there, and in

' thofe parts, for a time, he became fo much admired,

' that he was courted to accept of any place or prefer-

* ment, fuitable to his profefiion, either within the

« dominions of the Emperor, King of France, or Spain.

* But the tidings of thefe transactions coming to the

' Engli.1i court, Queen Elizabeth commanded him
" home.' That part of the ftory relating to the forty

tarts faid to have been added by Dr Bull in tnjjo or

three hours, has been rejected by our bed artiils in Mu-
fick, as a thing wholly improbable. And the account

they give, as handed down to them by tradition, is

this ; that the lefibn or fong, when delivered to the

Doctor, cdvfiired of fixtee.i parts, to which he added

fair others. This, conhdenng the fulnefs of the piece

before, and the Ihortnefs of the time, in which he

made thofe additions, is eUeemed by them an extraor-

dinary performance,, and what might juftly occafion

the greater! furprize in the Mufician, upon the (nil fight

of it (8).

[D] The declining fate of Church-Mufick] It is

well known, that Church-Mufick, for which the Doc-

tor was fo efpccially celebrated, had received a very

great change by the Reformation, the Motettis of

Saints, Airs, Salves, and the like, being all rejected,

where that prevailed. In the Church of England, the

matter of it was adapted to the Liturgy. And the Lu-

therans feem to have gone much the fame length in re-

taining the folemn fervice, tho' with more inllruments

and variety of harmony. But the Calvinifts, at the fame

time, wholly excluded this fervice, and fubftituted a

metrical pfelmody inflead of alternate and antiphonical

chanting, which by degrees obtained in our Englilh

churches ; fo that the former was kept up only in the

colleges, cathedrals, and royal chapels, from which

alfo attempts were made by fome courtiers in the time

of Queen Elizabeth to get it removed, had (he not pre-
vented it by her Injunction (9). However, that our
molt celebrated compofers of Church-Mufick 'till that

time flourifhed in her reign, is acknowledged by a noted
author upon this fubjefl. ' Since the t\tat,fys he ( i o),
' that the old Primate of England Theodore, with his
' affiftant Adrian the Monk, firft e(lablifhed,the ftilful

' ufe of Mufick throughout all the Saxon-Englifh
' Churches ; and the good old Bifhop Putta of Roche-
' fter, being driven from his diocefe by the Mercians,-
' thought it no difparagement to go about the churches,
' and teach them ch6ral harmony ; many, doubtlefs,
' have excelled from time to time in this fatuity among
' us : yet none, that we know of, have committed
' ought to fcore, which would be much uleful, or
' pleafing to the ears of our age, 'till Queen Elizabeth.
' Her reign brought forth a noble birth, as of all

' learned men, fo of famous compofers in Church Mu-
' fick.' This was very probably owing to the encou-
ragement given by that Princefs to this art in commort
with others, as well by her example as favour ; for (he
was not only a lover of Mufick, but likewife (killed iri

it herfelf. And therefore Richard Mulcafter, then
Mailer of Merchant-Taylor's fchool, paid her an hand-
fome compliment on that account in the following
verfes :

Regia majeilas, setatis gloria nofirse,

Hanc in deliciis femper habere folet

;

Nee contenta graves aliorum audire labores;

Ipfa etiam egregie voce manuque canit (11).

(9) MS. Dr Pe-
pufch ap. Ward,
ib p. 201.

(,16) In the De-
dication of The
firft Book of fe-

jefted Church
Muficlc, fSV. See

the title at length

in the remark

[CJ.

That is,

The Queen, the glory of our age and ifle,

With royal favour hids this fcience fmile ;

Nor hearsJke only others labour d lays,

But, artif-like, herfelf'bothfngs and plays.

But notwithfianding there were many artifts of that pro-

fefiion, who were then very eminent both for their lkill

and compofitions, the efteem of that fcience began to

fink very much in the following reign ; fo that feveral

mailers, in publifhing their compofitions, complain of
the great want of court-patrons at that time, and there-

fore dedicate their works to one another (12).

T

(11) In a Poem
prefixed to a book
intituled Dijcan-
tus cartioms, quee
ab argumento fa~
cm 'uocantur,

quinqueetfexpar-
tittm : Autoribtts

Tbojna Taltifo ct

Guliclmo Birdo,

jtngtis.lcz. 157;,
quarto oblongo.

(i») Ward, ih.

p. 202.

BULL (George), Bifhop of St David's, was born in the parifh of St Cuthbert, at

Wells in Somerfetfhire, the twenty-fifth of March 1634 (a). He was defcended from an ^on

W
y

d

; ^
th*

antient and genteel family, feated at Shapwick in that county. Our Prelate's father, «i. 954. "and

'

Mr George Bull \A~\, dedicated his fon to the Church from his infancy, having declared cJ^^jfJ^
at the font, that he defigned him for Holy Orders. He died when young George was but by Robert Nef-

four years old, and left him under the care of guardians, with an eftate of two hundred {°"' E
^

LoB
^'

pounds per annum. When he was fit to receive the firft rudiments of learning he was
placed

[J~] His father, Mr George Bull.] He was fecond

fon of William Bull, Efq; who had ten fons and eight

daughters ; fo that, by reafon the family was fo nume-
rous, he was bred to a trade in Wells, and became a prin-

cipal member in that corporation. The fettling him
in the world after this manner was contrary to his own
inclinations, which led him to a learned education :

but the choice of his parents determined him another

way, in which he fucceeded much better than perfons

ufually do who engage againll the bent of their difpofi-

tions. * I venture, fays Mr Nelfon (1), to call him a

good man, becaufe the memory that is fiill preferved

Eiq; Lond'17'« s\
' °^ *"m reprefenteth him, as a pcfon that was very

8w, p. 8.

(0 Life of Dr
George Bull, £s?c.

l>> Hubert Nelfon,

' confeientious in his dealing, and very pious towards
' God ; and when he left off his trade, which he was
' never well pleafed with, becaufe it diverted him from
' Holy Orders, which he chiefly coveted, he gave
' considerable charities to the poor ; and after ha-
' ving been twice Mayor of the city of Wells, became
* a benefaflor to the corporation.' The direct male
line of this antient family being extinct, the eftate de-

volved upon Mrs Eleanor Doddington, fole heirefs of
Henry Bull, Efq; of Shapwick, and wife of George
Doddington, Efq; member of Parliament, in Queen
Anne's reign, for the borough of Bridgwater, and one

of the Lord's Commiflioners of the Admiralty.

[Z?] Ui
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(4) Nclfon's Life

ofDrG.Bull,ubi
fupro, p. 7— 11.

(,-) Wood, ubi

l'upru.

(J) Life, £?r.

p. 11—15.

(f) Wood, ibid.

<"/;ib.p.i 7,is.

f"g) Anthony
Wood tells us,

he was put under

the care of Mr
Henry Jeanes,

Rcftor of Ched-
zey in Somerfet-

fliire ; but Mr
Nelltm fays no-
thing of (hat

gentleman.

BULL.
placed in a grammar-fchool at Wells, from whence he was foon removed to the free-fchool

of Tiverton in Devoniliire •, where he made a very quick progrefs in claflical learning [B~],

and became qualified for the Univerfity at fourteen years of age (b). He was entered a

Commoner of Exeter-College in Oxford, the tenth of July 1648 (r), under the tuition of

IVlr Baldwin Ackland And tho' he loft much of the time he fpent at the Univerfity, in

the purfuit of pleafures and diverfions; yet, by the help of Logick, which he mattered

with little labour, and a clofe way of reafoning, which was natural to him, he foon gained

the reputation of a fmart difputant, and as fuch was taken notice of and encouraged by his

fuperiors, particularly Dr Conant, Rector of the College, and Dr Prideaux, Bifhop of

"Worcefter, who at that time refided in Oxford. At the Univerfity Mr Bull began his ac-

quaintance with Mr Clifford, afterwards Lord High-Treafurer (d) [C]. He continued ifi

hxeter-College 'till January 1 649 (e) ; at which time, having refufed to take the oath to the

Commonwealth of England [D], he retired, with his tutor Mr Ackland, who had fet him
the example, to North- Cadbury in Somerfetfhire ; where he continued under the care of

that good and able man, 'till he was about nineteen years of age. This retreat gave him
an opportunity of frequent converfe with one of his fitters, whofe good fenfe, and pious

admonitions, weaned him entirely from all youthful vanities, and influenced him to a

ferious profecution of his ftudies (/). And now, by the advice of his friends and guar-

dians, he put himfelf under the care of Mr William Thomas (g) Rector of Ubley in So-

merfetfhire [£], in whofe houfe he boarded, with fome of his lifters, for the fpace of two
years It is true, he received little or no affiftance, or real improvement, in the ftudy of
Divinity from that gentleman -, but the acquaintance he had an opportunity of contracting

wich Mr Thomas's fon [F], made him fome amends for the lofs of time under fuch a

director. For 'till now Mr Bull had applied himfelf entirely to the reading little fyftems of
Divinity, fuch as tWplkbius's ; but, his judgment being ripened, he grew more and more
out of conceit with that fort of Theology, and began to ftudy Hooker, Hammond, Taylor,

Epifcopius, &c. with which his friend, Mr Samuel Thomas, fupplied him [G]. Two
years after he had left Mr Thomas, he entertained thoughts of entering into Holy Orders,

and for that purpofe applied himfelf to Dr Skinner, the ejected Bifhop of Oxford, by whom
he was ordained Deacon and Prieft the fame day [H], being at that time but twenty-one

years

[B] He made a <very quick progrefs in clajjical learn-

ing.] Mr Samuel Butler, the Mailer of Tiverton fchool,

was very eminent in his profeffion, being an excellent

Grammarian both in Latin and Greek, and very diligent

in the care and obfervation of his fcholars. It was his

ufual method, when he gave his boys themes for verfes,

to prefs them to exert themfelves and do their bed, be-

caufe he judged how far each boy's capacity would car-

ry him ; but he always told George Bull, that he ex-

pected from him verfes like thofe of Ovid, becaufe,

faid he, I know you can do it ; Efficiently intimating

thereby, that his fcholar had a capacity and genius that

(j)Ibid,p.io,n. enabled him to excel in fuch exercifes (2).

[C] He became acquainted with Mr Clifford, after*

wards Lord High-Treafurer.^ The greatnefs of Mr
Bull's friend was attended with no advancement to his

(3) Ibid. p. 15. fellow collegiate ; though Mr Nelfon tells us (3), he

was informed, that his Lordfliip did make fome at-

tempts to procure Mr Bull preferment, and particularly

fcllicited the Lord-Keeper Bridgman for a prebend of

Glouceller : but, probably, no vacancy happened in

the Church during my Lord's fhort reign of favour

;

befides, lilr Bull living at a diflance from Court, and
not underftanding the art of intriguing for preferment,

might eafily be forgot by a great man, who could

not want for fuch as were perpetually folliciting his

favour.

\J}"\ He refufed to take the oath to the Commonwealth

of England.'] Mr Bull had not been admitted two
years in Exeter-college, before the Engagement was im-

pofed upon the nation by a pretended A& of Parlia-

ment, which pafl*ed in January 1 649. The kingly office

being abolifhed upon the murther of King Charles I.

it was declared, that for the time to come, England
mould be governed as a commonwealth by Parliament

;

and this oath was prepared, and ordered to be taken

by the fubjefts, That they would he true and faithful to

the Commonwealth of England, as it was then efta-

hlifhed, without a King or Houfe of Lords. Whoever
refufed to take this engagement, was difqualified there-

by from holding any place or office in the Church or

in State ; and they who had no employments to lofe,

were to be deprived of the benefit of the Law, and to

be difabled from fuing in any Court. There was great

zeal iliewn in feveral places to procure this acknow-
ledgment and fubmilT.on from the people to this new
government; and among others, all the members of

the Univerfities were fummoned to appear, and take

the appointed oath. Our young ftudent appeared up-
on this occafion, and fignalized himfelf by refufing to

take it. The feveral Hypothefes that were then llarted

to make men eafy under a change of government,
which was directly contrary to the national conltitu-

tion, could not prevail upon him to comply. Neither
the argument of Providence, nor preient pofieflion, nor
the advantages of protection, which were all pleaded
in thofe times, were ftrong enough to influence a mind
that was early determined to be conftant in his duty to
the Church and the King (4).

[E] Mr William Thomas, Reclor of Vllcy in Scmer-
fetjhire]^ This gentleman then was in great reputation
for his piety, and efleemed one of the chief Minifters
of his time in the neighbourhood where he lived. He
was always reckoned a Puritan, and clofed with the
Prelbyterian meafures in 1642, and was appointed an
affiftant to the Commiffioners for ejecting fuch whom
they called fcandalous, ignorant, and inefficient Mini-
fters and School-mafters. He lived to be ejected him-
felf for Non-conformity, and died in 1667 (5).

[F] Mr Thomas'sfon.] Mr Samuel Thomas was a per-
fon of a very valuable character for his piety and learn-

ing : He was afterwards Chaplain at Chrift Church in

Oxford, Vicar of Chard in Someifetdiire, and Preben-
dary of Wells, The friendlhip contracted between this

gentleman and Mr Bull was afterwards cultivated by
many mutual kind offices ; and when they were at a
diftance, it was fupported by a frequent correspon-
dence (6).

[G] With which Mr Samuel Thomas fupplied
him ] This he did at the hazard of his father's dif-

pleafure : for the old gentleman had a watchful eye
over Mr Bull, and never found any of thefe books in

his ftudy without difcovering vifible marks of his anger
and rcfentment. For being well acquainted with his

fon's principles, and with the intimate correfpondence
there was between them, 1 e eafily guefled from what
quarter Mr Bull was provided with fo much Hete-
rodoxy, and would olten fay, My fon will corrupt Mr
Bull(y).

[H] He was ordained Deacon and Prii!> the fame
day,] The Bifliop, tho' he ivas willing to ordain Mr
Bull, yet refufed to give him, or any others, Letteis

of Orders under his own hand and feal, for this pru-
dential rcafon, becaufe he was appiehenfive fome ill

life might be made of them, if they fell into the hands
of thofe unjuft powcis which then prevailed, who hod

made

(4)Ibid.p.i5,i6. i\

(5)Ibid.p.l

(6) Ibid.

(7) is>id.

:



BULL;
years of age [/]. Soon after, he accepted the frrull benefice of St George's near Bri-

ftol [ff] ; where, by his conftant preaching twice every Sunday [Z], the method he took
in governing his parifli [M], his manner of performing Divine Service |_iV , His exemplary

life,

i©e9

made it criminal for a Bifhop to confer Holy Orders ; but

at the fame time he allured him, that when the aritient

Apollolical Government of the Church ihould be re-

ftored, which he did not queflion but a little time would
• bring about, his Letters of Orders fhould be fent to

him, in what part foever of the nation he then lived
;

which was accordingly punctually complied with upon

<%) Ibid. p. 26. f"e happy reiteration of King Charles JI (S).

[/] — Being at that time but twenty-one years of
age.] It is true, this was much fhort of that age,

which is required by the Canons of the Church in

candidates for the Priefthood. But Mr Bull, upon his

examination, acquitted himfelf fo perfectly well, that

»ho' the Bilhop was rightly informed as to that circum-

ftance, yet he was pleafed to fay, that the Church
wanted perfons qualified as he was, and that he could

not make too much hafte, when his pains and labour

might be of fuch importance ; thit as to the Canons,

they could not be obferved ftrictly in fuch times of

difficulty and dillrefs, and that he did difpenfe with

[9) Ibid. p. 17. his want of canonical age as much as in him lay (9):

[^T] He accepted the /mall benefice of St George's,

near Brijiol.] He the rather accepted it, becaufe, the

income being very inconfiderable, it was very likely he

would be fuffered to refide without any diliurbance

from the men of thofe times, who would not think it

worth their while to perfecute and difpofi'efs him for

30/. a year. Before he fettled at this place, he met
by accident with one of his godfathers, Mr Hall a

clergyman, who acquainted him with the declaration

his father had made when he was baptized ; which

gave him no fmall pleafure and fatisfaction, in that he

had fulfilled the intention of his father from the bent

of his own inclination and free choice, without having

ever 'till that time received the leaft intimation con-

;to) lb, p. 29. cerning it (10).

[£] His conjiant preaching twice every Sunday.'] A
little accident, foon after his coming to this living,

contributed very much to the eflablifhing his reputarion

as a preacher. One Sunday, when he had begun his

fermon, as he was turning over his Bible to explain

fome texts of Scripture, which he had quoted, it

happened that his notes, contained in feveral fmall

pieces of paper, flew out of his Bible into the middle

of the church ; upon which many of the congregation

fell into laughter, and concluded that their young
preacher would be non-pluffed for want of materials

:

but fome of the more fober and better natured fort

gathered up the fcattered notes, and carried them to

him in the pulpit. Mr Bull took them, and per-

ceiving that moft of the audience, confiding chiefly of

fea-faring perfons, were rather inclined to triumph

over him under that furprize, he clapped them into

his book again, and fhut it, and then, without re-

ferring any more to them, went on with his fubject

njlb.p, 30, 31. he had begun (11). It happened once, while he was
preaching, that a Quaker came into the church, and

in the middle of the fermon cried out, George, come

down, thou art a falfe prophet and an hireling ;

whereupon the parilhioners, who loved their minitter

exceedingly, fell upon the poor .Quaker with fuch

fury, as obliged Mr Bull to come down out of the

pulpit to quiet them, and to fave him from the effefts

of their rebutment. After they were fomewhat
pacified, Mr Bull began to expoftulate with the Quaker
concerning his mifbehnvionr : but the people perceiving

the filly enthufiafl to be perfectly confounded, and not

able to fpeak a word of fenfc in his own defence, fell

upon him a fecond time with fuch violence, that had
not Mr Bull by great entreaties prevailed upon them to

fpare him, and to be fatiificd with turning him out of

the church, he would hardly have efcaped with his life :

after which Mr Bull went up again into bis pulpit,

12) lb. p, 31— and finifhed his fermon (iz).

[ M] The method he took in governing his parijh
]

He did not content himfelf only with preaching to his

flock on Sundays, and vlfiting the lick ; but he went

from houfe to houfe, vifit'ng the rich and poor with-

out diftinction, not to gratify their civil invitations,

or his own diverlion, but to be ferviceable to them
in a matter of the g

reateft importance, the falvation

of their fouls. And therefore upon thefe occafions
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the time was not trifled away in empty talk ; but his

difcoarfe was fuited to the feveral exigencies of thofe

he converfed with. By this means he became acquaint-

ed with the ftace of their fouls, and was thereby the

better enabled to adapt his publick difcourfes to the

wants of his flock ; befides, that this practice gave him
an opportunity of thoroughly understanding the necefli-

ties of thofe that were really poor, whom he constant-

ly relieved, either from his own charity, or the bounty

of thofe who fuppiied him upon all fuch occaf 011s.

There was hardly a family in his parifli, which was
not furniflied with great (lore of Antinomian books,

fuch doctrines prevailing very much in thofe times ;

and therefore in thefe vifits he tcok frequent occafion

to warn his parifhioners againft the poifen they were fo

familiar with, convincing them of the falle renfoning

contained in thofe books, and the inconfiftency of their

tenets with the fcheme of falvation laid down in the

Gofpcl. When Mr Bull found any perfons, that either

never came to the parifli church, or, after having fre-

quented it, withdrew to fome other communion, his

conftant practice was to enquire who had leduced them,

and to know their names, in order to lummon them to

a conferrence in the preience of the perfon, who had

been prevailed upon to abfent from the parish-church.

Thefe challenges were frequently accepted ; for Mr
Bull being young, it was not imagined that he was
able to maintain a caufe againft perfons of riper age,

and who had been long verfed in the controverfy ; but

by the quicknefs of his parts, and his clofe way of

reafoning, he generally got the better in thefe con-

ferences, and was thereby very fuccefiful in recovering

his wandering (heep. As to the younger fort, his me-
thod was to addrefs them in publick as well as pri-

vate j and therefore he ufually preached to them on

fome week-day before he adrniniftered the Euchariff,

in order to instruct them in the nature of that Sacra-

ment, and the preparation neceffary to the worthy

receiving it (13). (13) lb. p, 34.
[iV] His manner of performing Divine Service.] As —38.

the iniquity of the times would not admit of the conftant

and regular ufe of the Liturgy, to fupply this misfor-

tune, Mr Bull formed all the devotions he offered up

in publick, while he continued Miniller of this place,

out of the book of Common-Prayer ; in which practice

he was justified by the example of the judicious Dr
Sanderfon, one of the brighter!: lights of that age.

And he performed the. publick fervice with fo much
ferioufnefs and devotion, with fuch fervour and ar-

dency of affection, and with fo powerful an emphasis

in every part, that they, who were moft prejudiced

againfl: the Liturgy, did not fcruple to commend Mr
Bull as a perfon who prayed by the fpirit, at the fame
time that they railed at the Common-Prayer as a beggar-

ly element, and a carnal performance. A particular

inftance of this happened to him, upon his being fent

for to baptize the child of a Diflenter in his parifh.

Upon this occafion he made ufe of the office of Baptifm,

as prefcribed by the Church of England, which he

had got entirely by heart, and which he went through

with fo much readinefs, gravity, and devotion, that

the whole company were extremely affected ; and not-

withstanding that he ufed the fign of the Crofs, they

were fo ignorant of the offices of the Church, that they

did not difcover thereby that it was out of the Com-
mon-Prayer. After the ceremony, the father of the

child returned him a great many thanks, intimating at

the fame time, with how much greater edification they

prayed, who entirely depended upon the Spirit of

God for his afliftance in their extempore effufions, than

thofe did who tied themfelves up to premeditated forms;

and that, if he had not made the fign of the crofs,

that bado-e of Popery, as he called it, no body could

have formed the leaft objection to his excellent prayers.

Upon which Mr Bull fhevved him the office of Baptifm

in the Liturgy, wherein was. contained every prayer

which he had offered up to God on that occafion ;

which, with other arguments offered by Mr Buil in

favour of the Common-Prayer, fo effectually wrought

upon the good man and his whole family, that from

that time they became conftant attendants on the pub-

lick fervice of the Church (14). fujlb.p. 39,40.

[i Z [0] Ht
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(4) lb. p,

3°*

(0 lb. p.

(k) Mr Wood,
then, is miftaken

in faying, he was

prefented by the

Bifhop himfclf to

both the Sud-
dingtons

.

life, and great charities, he entirely gained the affections of his flock, and was very inftru--

mental in reforming his parifh, which he found over-run with Quakers and other wild
is.— Se&arifts {h). Whilft he remained Minifter of this parifh, the providence of God won-

derfully interpofed for the prefervation of his life : for his lodgings being near a powder-
mil], Mr Morgan, a gentleman of the parifh, reprefented to him the danger of his fitua-

tion, and at the fame time invited him to his own houfe. Mr Bull, at firft, modeftly
declined the offer, but after fome importunity accepted it, and, not many days after his

removal to Mr Morgan's, the mill was blown up, and his apartment with it. In this

part of his life he took a journey once a year to Oxford, where he flayed about two
months to enjoy the benefit of the publick libraries. In his way to and from Oxford,
he always paid a vifit to Sir William Matters of Cirencefter ; by which means he con-
traded an intimacy with Mr Alexander Gregory, the Minifter of the place, and after

4i— fome time married one of his daughters [O], on the twentieth of May 1658 (*'). The
fame year he was prefented, by the Lady Pool, to the rectory of Suddington St Mary [,P],

near Cirencefter in Gloucefterfhire. The next year, 1 659, he was made privy to the defign of
a general infurreclion in favour of King Charles II, and feveral gentlemen of that neigh-
bourhood, who were in the fecret, made choice of his houfe at Suddington for one of the
places of their meeting. Upon the Reftoration, Mr Bull frequently preached for his

father-in-law, Mr Gregory, at Cirencefter, where there was a large and populous con-
gregation ; and his fermons gave fuch general fatisfaftion [i^], that, upon a vacancy,
the people were very follicitous to have procured for him the prefentation ; but the large -

nefs of the parifh, and the great duty attending it, deterred him from confenting to the

endeavours they were making for that purpofe. In 1662, he was prefented by the Lord
High-Chancellor, the Earl of Clarendon, to the vicarage of Suddington St Peter, which
lay contiguous to Suddington St Mary [it], at the requeft of his Diocefan, Dr Nicholfon
Bifhop of Gloucefter (k). When Mr Bull came firft to the rectory of Suddington, he
began to be more open in the ufe of the Liturgy of the Church of England, though it was
not yet reftored by the return of the King ; for being defired to marry a couple, he per-

formed the ceremony, on a Sunday morning, in the face of the whole congregation,

according

(15) lb. p. 45
—47.

[O] He married one ofMr Gregory s daughters.'] Her
name was Mrs Bridget Gregory. The ceremony of

their marriage was performed by Mr William Matters,

Vicar of Prefton, according to the form prefcribed by
the book of Common-Prayer, the ufe of which was at

that time forbidden under a heavy penalty. Mrs Bull

proved in all refpedls a fit concert for a clergyman,

being in her own nature fufficiently provident, and yet

well difpofed in all manner of good works, out of a

true principle of love to God and goodnefs. Her
attire was very plain and grave : her chief diverlion

was the care of her family, and her main ambition to

pleafe her hufband. Her piety extended itfelf to the

whole parifh wherever fhe lived : for, by the help of

her clofet, and (kill in Surgery, (he made herfelf ex-

tremely ufeful upon many occafions, and very much be-

loved, efpecially by thofe of the meaner fort She was
very inftrumcntal in perfuading the people, efpecially

thofe of her own fex, to lay afide their prejudices

againft the Common-Prayer, to bring their children to

church to receive publick Baptifm, which they had not

been ufed to do for many years before, and to return

thanks to God after child birth, which had been a long

time discontinued. Mr Bull and fhe were man and wife

above fifty years, in which time fhe brought him live

fons and fix daughters, and fo proved a fruitful, as

well as a provident and obedient wife, agreeably to

the prayer of her wedding-ring, which was, Bene pa-

rere, parere, parare det mihi Deus (15).

[P] He ivas prefented by the Lady Pccte to the Reelory

of Suddington St Mary."] This living, being under

value, was in the gift of the Keeper of tlie Seal, and

confequently at the difpofal of thofe, who at that

time were no friends to the Church of England ; not-

withflanding which, Mr Bull obtained the prefentation

in the manner following. The Lady Pool, who at

that time lived at Cirencefter, claimed as a Lady of

the Manour of Suddington, a right of piefenting to

the living, and having a refpeft for Mr Gregory, wliofe

daughter Mr Bull had married, and a much greater for

Mr Bull himfelf afterwards (as appeared by making
him her executor) (he offered him the prefentation,

which he accepted purely upon her right : but^he had
certainly loft it, if Mr Stone of Cirencefter, a particu-

lar friend of Mr Gregory's, had not taken out the

Broad Seal, without Mr Bull's knowledge or privity ;

which he did on this occafion : a clergyman; who
knew that Mr Bull had not a good title, endeavoured
to get the Broad Seal for the living ; which he had
certainly fuccccdcd in, if Mr Stone had not been con-

cerned in the prefentations : for when he applied to

Mr Stone for that purpofe, he told him that there was
a minifter lately fettled at Suddington, whofe name was
Bull ; to which the clergymen replied, that, though

he was in pofTeffion, he had not a legal title. Upon
this Mr Stone acquainted him, that, though he did

not perfonally know Mr Bull, yet he was not a

ftranger to his character ; and having heard that he
had married a daughter of a very good friend of his,

if he had not a good title he would help him to one.

Hereupon, Mr Stone took out the Broad Seal for Mr
Bull, and fent it to Mr Gregory, and at the fame time

gave him an account of the danger his fon-in-Iaw had
been in of lofing his living (16).

[ QJ] His fermons gave general fatisfaflion.] The
choice of the fubjefts, which he difcourfed upon at

that place, and in that conjuncture of publick affairs,

was fo very fealbnable, that they had a vifible good
effect upon the congregation. His defign was to con-

vince his hearers of the neceflity of a religious obfer-

vation of the Lord's day, and decent behaviour in the

houfe of God ; which he explained and preffed in

feveral fermons from Lei-it. xix. 30. Ye /ball keep my
fabbaths, and reverence my fancluary ; I am the Lord.

How proper fuch applications then were to the people,

we may collect from the character of thofe times, in

which, the numerous fwarms of fectaries, which over-

ran the nation during the great rebellion, having carried

religious hypocrify to it's higheft pitch, many perfons,

upon the Reftoration, thought they could not recede

too far from fhe behaviour and practices of thofe men,
and, being inclined to think every appearance of de-

votion puritanical, were unhappily led to the other

extreme (17).

[R] He was prefented to the vicarage of Suddington

St Peter, which Jay contiguous to Suddington St Mary,]

This vicarage, tho' the yearly value of it did not

amount to above 25 /. yet was of fome advantage to

Mr Bull by it's lying fo near the rectory of the fame

mime, of which he was then in pofl'cfTion. The in-

come of both together did not rife to above an 100 /.

a year, clear of taxes. Eut Mr Bull had a farther

view in holding them both ; for he propofed to get

them united for the future; and the application he

made upon this account proved fuccefsfnl : for the mat-
ter being fairly reprefented to my Lord Chrncellor by
Mr Bull's diocefan, the two livings were accordingly

united, and were to pafs under the fame grant for the

future (lis).

[S] He

(16; lb. p. 47,.

—49.

('?) !!>. F"

(i?)Ib.p.s*, 5 3
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according to the form prefcribed by the Book of Common -Prayer [Sj. He took the fame
method in governing thefe parifhes, as in that of St George's, and with the fame fuccefs,

applying himfelf with great diligence to the difcharge or his paftoral functions [7*[, and
fetting the pebple an admirable example in the government and cecortomy of his own
family (/) [U]. During his refidence here, the providence of God gave him an oppor-

tunity of confirming two Ladies of quality in the Proteftant Communion \JV , who were

reduced to a wavering ftate of mind by the arts and fubtilties of the Romifh Miffionaries.

The only diflenters he had in his parifh were Quakers ; whofe impertinences 'and extra-

vagances often gave him no fmall uneafinefs [X\. In this part of his life, Mr Bull pro-

fecuted his ftudies with great application \Y\ and compofed moft of his works during

the twenty-feven years that he was Redtor of Suddington. Several tradls, indeed, which
coft him much pains, are entirely loft, through his own neglect, in preferving them ;

particularly a treatife on the pofture ufed by the antient Chriftians in receiving the Eucha-

rift [Z], a Letter to Dr Pearfon concerning the genuinenefs of St Ignatius'* Epi-

ftles \_AA\-, a long one to Mr Glanvil, formerly Minifter of Bath, concerning the Eter-

nity

[ 5 ] He married a couple according to the form
prefcribed by the book of Common-Prayer.] When he

came out of the church, he afked the people how they

liked that manner of iblemnizing matrimony, not con-

cealing from them how much it was in their power to

devout, that he would frequently in the day-time, as

occafion offered, ufe Ihort prayers and ejaculations;

and when he was fitting in filence in his family, and
they, as he thought, intent upon other matters, he
would often, with an inexpreffiole air of great feriouf-

expofe him to a malicious pro'ecutiori; whereupon nefs, lift up his hands and eyes to heaven, and fome-

(19) ">• P' 55-

times drop tears. He was very frequent and earneft

in his private devotions, of which finging pfalms al-

ways made a part (25).

\_W] He confirmed two Ladies of quality in the Pro-

teftant Communion.~\ As they lived in the neighbour-

hood, he had frequent conferences with them both,

and anfwered thofe objections, which appeared to

them to have the greatelt Itrength, and which had
very near feduced them from the Church of England.

At the requeft of one of them he wrote a fmall treatife,

(20) It. p. 54'

(21) Ib.

59-

P- 57'

they all expreffed their unanimous approbation of his

performance, with folemn aflurances, that they would

not only make no complaints of him themfelves, but

alfo endeavour to prevent them from others (19).

[T] He applied himfelf diligently to the difcharge

of his paftoral funilions.] He had a molt excellent

talent at reading the publick prayers. His whole
deportment was grave and ferious, and carried withal

an air of authority : his pronunciation was diftinct

and audible, and yet natural and unaffected; and he

went through every part of the fervice with that par- of which no copy \yas to be found among the papers

ticular devotion that belongs to it. He read the holy he left behind him. Both the Ladies always owned,
Scriptures with fuch deliberation, and fuch exactnefs in with the greateft fenfe of gratitude, this fignal fervice

obferving the (lops and points, that they were rendered they received from the learning and capacity of Mr
thereby the more intelligible to the people fzo). Nor Bull {26).

did he fhine lefs in the pulpit. All fubjects, which he [ X] The impertinences and extravagances of the

handled there, were confirmed and ftrengthened by Quakers often gave him no fmall uneafinefs.] There
paflages of holy writ, which were explained and made goes a ridiculous ftory of one of them, who was a

eafy to the meaneft capacity. He had a clear head, preacher among them, and would frequently accoft

Mr Bull ; and once in particular he faid to him,

George, as for human learning, I fet no value upon it

;

but ifjhou <wilt talk Scripture, have at thee. Upon
which Mr Bull, to correct his confidence, anfwered,

Come on then, friend. So opening a Bible, he fell upon
the book of Proverbs. See/1 ,thou, friend, faid he;

Solomon faith in one place, anfwer a fool according

to his folly, and in another, anfwer not a fool according

to his folly: hovo doeft thou reconcile thefe tvjo texts

of Scripture? Why, faid the preacher, Solomon don't

(*5) lb.

—73-
p. 69,

(26) Ib. p. 79;

and a (Irong judgment, and perfectly underftood the

learned languages, in which the Bible was originally

written. But, above all, he was thoroughly acquaint-

ed with primitive antiquity, and had read with care

the works of the Fathers and ancient Doctors of the

Church (21). He feldom committed his fermons to

writing, which is the reafon he left fo few finifhed dif-

courfes behind him. His ufual method was, after the

choice of las text, to mark fome words that were to

be explained ; after which he wrote down fome obfer-

vations, which liowed naturally from the fubjeft, and fay fo ; to which Mr Bull replied, Ay, but he doth:

and turning to the places, he foon convinced him

;

upon which the Quaker, being much out of countenance,

faid, Why then Solomons afool; which put an end to

the controverfy (27).

[ T] He then profecuted his ftudies voith great appli

under each obfervation hints for illuftrating it, and

texts of Scripture to confirm it : and then drew in-

ferences from the whole by way of application. What
Mr Bull delivered of this kind never wanted a becom-

ing fervour; and he enlivened his difcourfes with pro-

per and decent geftures, and always exerted his voice cation.] His ftudy was the fcene of his moft exquifite

with fome vehemency, to awaken the attention of his pleafure, and he would often declare, that he tailed

(21) lb. p. 59,60. hearers (22). He was particularly careful in catechizing the moft refined fatisfaflion in the purfuit of knowledge,

the youth; in which God fo far bleffed his endeavours, and that, when his thoughts were lively and lucky in

that he carried fifty perfons well inftructed in the prin- his compofitions, he found no reafon to envy the en-

ciples of the Chriftian Religion, at one time, to the joyment of the moft voluptuous Epicure. His courfe

vifitation at Circncefter, who were all confirmed by of ftudy, indeed, proved prejudicial to his health, be-

the Bifhop, when his.whole pavilh did not confift of caufe, for many years together, he dedicated the

above thirty families. He adminiftered the Sacraments greateft part of the night to that purpofe, and con-

with great reverence and folemnity, and was always tented himfelf with little fleep (28).

very unwilling to baptize children at home, excepting [2] A treatife on the pofture ufed by the ancient

in cafes of neceffity. He celebrated the Eucharift Chriftians in receiving the Eucharift.] It was com-

(23) That is, I feven times a year (23I, and ftrictly obferved all the pofed by Mr Bull in anfwer to this queftion : Whatvsas

(27)Ibp.So,8r.

(iS) Ib. p. S6,

fuppofc, on the feafts and fads of the Church (24).
three great Fefti

vals, and once a

quarter befldes.

(24)Life,£fc

p. 60—65.

ib.

p. 6;

[ U] The government and atconomy of his ownfamily.]
Every morning and evening the family were called to

prayers, which were either thofe compofed by Bifhop

Taylor, or taken out of The Common- Prayer book the

beft Companion. A portion of Scripture was read at

the fame time, with the addition, on Sunday evenings,

of a chapter out of that excellent book the Whole

Duty of Man. If any of his fervanrs could not read,

he would aflign one of tjie family to be their teacher
;

and no neglect of duty in them offended him fo much
as their abfence from the family devotions (*). The
conftant frame and temper of his mind was fo truly

the pofture of communicating in the bleffed Sacrament,

before the doclrine of Tranfubftantiation vjas received

in the Church ? In his reply, he proved from antiquity,

that the practice in the moft ancient times was for the

communicants to draw near the Bema or Chancel, and
there to receive the confecrated elements at the hands

of the Prieft in a bowing or adoring pofture. This
piece was written at the requeft of his diocefan Bifhop

Frampton (29). (29) lb. p. 87,

[AA] A Letter to Dr Pearfon concerning -he genuine-

nefs of'St Ignatius'* Epiftles.] It was written in Latin,

and contained many excellent obfervations and folid

arguments to prove that thofe Epiftles were genuine.

Dr
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nity of Future Punijhments ; and another, on the fubjeft of Popery, to a perfon of

t» ibid. p. 7 8 very great quality (m). In 1669, he publifhed that excellent book, his ApoJiolica[ ^,-
Harmony [55], with a view to fettle the peace of the Church, upon a point

M

Of the utmoft importance, to all it's members ; and he dedicated it to Dr William
(«) ibid. p. 89. Nicholfon Bifhop of Gloucefter (»). This performance was greatly didiked, at firft,

by many of the Clergy, and others, on account of the author's departing therein from
the private opinions of fome Do&ors of the Church, and his manner of reconciling the

(«\ibid. p. 97, two Apoftles, St Paul and St James, as to the doctrine of Jujiification (0). It was par-

ticularly oppofed by Dr Morley, Bifhop of Winchefter [CC] ; Dr Barlow, Margaret-

Profeffor of Divinity at Oxford [DD] ; Mr Charles Gataker, a Prefbyterian Divine

[EE] , Mr Jofeph Truman, a Non-Conformift Minifter [FF] -, Dr Tully, Principal

of

Dr Pearfon, who was about vindicating the Epiftles of prefent, and took notes of all that related to his friend

98.

that apoltolical Bifhop and Martyr, returned Mr Bull

a large anfwer in the fame learned language ; wherein
he gave him ample thanks for the pains he had taken

upon that fubjeft, and acknowledged the great ufeful-

nefs of his obfervations, and the ftrength of his argu-

te) lb. p.SS,S9. ments (30).

[BB] His Apoftolicnl Harmony.'] It is intituled;

in thofe lefiures. This treatment brought Mr Bull to

Oxford, who, with Mr Thomas, waited upon the Pro-

feffor, and, complaining of the inhumanity with which

he had been treated, offered to clear himfelf by a pub-
lic difputation. The Profeffor thought fit to decline

the challenge, and endeavoured to get off as well as he

could by avoiding to own the faft ; 'till Mr Thomas
Harmonia Apoftolica ; feu Bina? Dificrtationes, quaruni pofitiveiy affirmed it to his face, offering to produce

' priore Doclrina D . Jacobi de jttjlificatione ex operi-

bus explanatur et defenditur, in poftericre confenfus D.
'Pauli cum Jacobo liquido demonfiratUr, &c. i. e. ' The
' Apoltolical Harmony, orTwo Differtations, in the firft

' of which St James's doclrine of Justification by works

the notes he had taken ; to which the Profeffor had

no more to fay, and they parted (35).

[EE]— Mr Charles Gataker, a Prefbyterian Di-

vine.] He was fon of that learned Critick Mr Tho-
mas Gataker of London, author of the Dijfertatio de

(35) lb.

—21%,
p. IOt,

(^iJSeehisApo-
logia pro Har-

monio, C2V. Seel.

8. n. 5.

is explained and defended ; in the fecond, the agree- flylo Novi Tefiamenti, &c. who was a member of the
« mentofSt Paul with St James is clearly demonstrated.' Affembly of Divines that met at Weftminfter in 1643,
Though this piece was not printed 'till the year above- and was preparing to publifb. an Harmony of the

mentioned, it appears to have been written eight or Apoftles James and Paul, a little before he died ; with

nine years before (31), during the unhappy times of whofe papers the fon being affiled, thought himfelf

the great rebellion, when a vaft number of books were more than able to deal with our author, and even to

(32) Life,

p. 90—93.
&c.

written and publilhed by the hot men of the feveral

parties, on the fubject of Justification, and abundance
of learned Sophiftry had been ufed to perplex the na-

tural and plain fenfe of the facred writers (32). He
wrote this work in Latin, the rather becaufe he
thought too much had been written in Englifh upon
this fubjecft, and that mod of what had been written

ferved only to divide and diffract, peoples minds : he

overthrow his whole foundation (36). About a year (3G) lb. p. 139,

aft:r the publication of the Harmonia, a copy of it,

with marginal annotations and animadverfions, was

fent to the author by his diocefan and patron Bifhop

Nicholfon, who had received them from an unknown
hand, after they had been communicated in the fame

manner to others of the Bilhops, together with a letter,

ftirring them up to make ufe of their apoftolical autho-

therefore chofe a learned language, that it might be rity in thundering out their anathema's againft the doc

(33) Ik.

—97.
p. 94

thoroughly confidered by the men of learning and ca

pacify, reafonably fuppofing, that if they were fet

right in this great article, it would be more eafily pro-

pagated among the vulgar and unlearned. The pe-

culiar aim and defign of the firft dij'ertation is to (hew,
' That good works, which proceed from faith, and
' are conjoined with fi*tb, are a neceffary condition
* required from us by God, to the end that by the
' new and evangelical covenant, obtained by and fealed
' in the blood of Christ the Mediator of it, we may
' hejujlified according to his free and unmerited grace.'

In which doftrine, and throughout the whole book,

Mr Bull abfolutely excludes all pretenfions to merit

on the part of men (33). Mr Nelfon has given us

a diftindt plan of the Harmonia, to which the reader

is referred.

[CC] It was oppofed by Dr Morley, Bifhop of Win-
ehejter.] That great and good prelate, whatever his

own private opinion might be of the matter, feems to

have been utterly againft reviving a controverfy of this

kind at all, and not to have been fo well fatisfied, as

fome of his brethren were, with the performance of an

author, who had done nothing before this to fignalize

himfelf, and whofe youth was too great a prejudice for

many to get over. But whatever were his motives for

trines contained in Mr Bulls book, as pernicious and

heretical, and contrary to the decrees of the Church of

England, and all the other Reformed Churches. About
a year after, it was difcovered that thefe animadver-

lions were written by Mr Charles Gataker (37); who, (37)It.&p.ioi.

according to my author, ' appeareth to have been a

' perfon of great violence in his temper, but one well

' intentioned, and a zealous Proteftant ; and had he
' had but more coolnefs of thought, and had he withal
' read more of the Ancients, and fewer of the

' Moderns, would have made no inconfiderable wri-

' ter (38).' The fubftance of Mr Gataker's animad- (38) lb. p. 145,

verfions, being twenty-three in number, maybe feenin '4&

Mr Nelfon (39).

[FF] — Mr Jofeph Truman, a NonCcnformiJI Mini- li
9)

,

Be ,4°

Jler.] This writer, we are told, was one of a cooler

head than the younger Gataker, and one alfo not un-

acquainted with the antient Fathers. He had before

written and publilhed a fhort difcourfe concerning St

Paul's meaning of Jujiification by Faith without Works ;

and finding fome of the opinions therein advanced in

danger of being quite overthrown by the Harmonia

Apoftolica, he fee himfelf to write an anfwer in Englifh

to that part of it which concerned himfelf, and pub-

lilhed it under the title of, An endeavour to reOifyfome

fo doing, this learned Bifhop, in a Pafloral Charge to prevailing opinions contrary to the doSrine of the Church

the Clergy of his diocefe, at his next vifitation, thought

fit to warn them againft intruding too rafhly into things

above them, and to prohibit them the reading of this

book, or preaching agreeably to it. Some heads of
houfes in the two Universities were alfo of the Bifhop's

mind ; and there were fome tutors, who thought it

incumbent on them to guard their pupils againft what

(34) lb. p. 1:2. appeared to them an innovation in the Church (34'.

[DD] — Dr Barlow, Margaret- Profeffor of Divi-
nity at Oxford.] This learned Divine, who was after-

wards Bifhop of Lincoln, read publick ledlures againft

the Harmonia dpoflolica from the Divinity-Chair, in

which he treated Mr Bull very roughly, even fo far as

to give him opprobrious names ; an account of which
was fent him by his learned and pious friend Mr Tho-
mas, at that time Chaplain of Chrift-Church, who was

of England. By the author of the Great Propitiation.

In the preface to which, the reader is informed, ' that

' about half a year after that he had publifhed fome
' fermons entituled The Great Propitiation, whereunto
' was added that fhort difcourfe aforefaid concerning
' Jfflification by Faith in the fenfe of St Paul, there

' came forth a learned book called Harmonia Apo-
' flolica, written by Mr George Bull, which quite
1 croffing the interpretation he had given of St Paul,

' he was occasioned, by fome occurrences, which it

' concerned not the reader to know, to write the fub-
' fiance of thofe reflexions upon it for fome private ufe.'

For he tells us, they were written, without any defign of

printing them, within three months after the publica-

tion of Mr Bull's book, but were not publifhed 'till

about two years after, when he obferved how hi feme
opinions
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of St Edmund's-Hall [GG] ; Mr John Tombes, a famous Anabaptift Preacher [HH] ;

Dr Lewis Du Moulin, a violent Independent [77] ; and by M. De Marets a
French writer, who tells us (p), ' that the author, tho' a proferTed Prieft of
' the Church of England, was more addicted to the Papifts, Remonftrants, and
' Socinians, than to the orthodox party (q).' Towards the end of the year 1675,
Mr Bull publifhed his Examen Cenfura, &c. in anfwer to Mr Gataker, and his Apologia

pro Harmonia, &c. in reply to Dr Tully [KX]. About three years after, he was pro-

moted

1013

(f) In his Syfle-

fna Theologia?,

printed at Gro-
ningen, in 4fo.

(y)Wood,ubifu-
pra col. 9SS-

40) lb. p. lE:

4l)PaSEl7l-

54.

41) lb. p. 104.

43) lb. p. 194

44) lb. p. 196

opinions got ground in the Church of England, contra-

ry to his expofition thereof, which he attributed, in a

great meafure to Mr Bull, and efpecially to the latter

part of his performance (40}. 1 refer the reader, for a

full account of Mr Truman's anfwer, to Mr Nel-
fon(4i), who defcribes him to have beer. * aperfon
' of a deep and fearching genius, but perhaps too me-
' taphyfical ; candid in fully reprefenting the argument
' of his adverfary without difguife, and commending
' whatever he thought worthy of commendation, but

• fevere alfo in his animadveriions, where he believed

* he wanted not fufficient grounds for fo doing ; gene-
• rous very often in his manner of treating thole he dif-

' fented from, but fometimes unreafonably fufpicious

' and fcrupulous ; cool and moderate in the management
* of his caufe, with very little appearance of paflion or

' prejudice, but vigorous and zealous for the reclifying

' offome certain opinions, which he took to be contrary
' to the dpclrineof the church of England, forwhichhe
' dill continue to profefs an efteem (42) ' Mr Bull

wrote an anfwer to Mr Truman, which was never pub-

liihed (43), and took fome notice of his objections in

his Examen Cenfura? (44).

[GG] — Dr Tully, Principal of St Edmund's-Hall.]

This eloquent and learned writer had fome time before

' otsferved, it was a great misfortune that he betook
' himfelf to write controverfy, and efpecially that he
' engaged with fo brifk a writer as Mr Bull was, even
' then when he' was well nigh worn out (48).' (48) lb. g< 22.%,

[HH] — Mr John Tombes, a famous Annbaptifl
Preacher.] This author had been engaged in the fame
controverfy twenty years before, and had written
againft Mr Baxter's Apborifms concerning Jujiification.

And now he refolved to draw out all his artillery

againft Mr Bull, as an enemy of the greateft weighty
and as one who had brought together the whole
ftrength of the caufe in which he had engaged. He
was threefcore and twelve years of age, when he pub-
lilhed his book, which was entitled, Animadvcrfiones

in librum Georgii Bulli, cui titulum fecit Harmonia
Apoftolica : i. e. ' Animadverfions upon a book of
' George Bull's, which he hath intitled, The Apofloli-
' cal Harmony (49}

.'

(49) lb. p. 145
[//]

—

Lewis du Moulin, an Independent.} He —248.

was fon of the famous Peter du Moulin j and in a viru-

lent pamphlet (;o), which he publifhed in 1680 (50) Intituled,

againft the Church of England, he fell foul upon the A <hort and true

principles of our molt eminent Divines, among whom ^""""Advances
he did not forget Mr Bull, bellowing at the fame time tne church of
great commendations on the induftry and zeal of Dr England hath

45I Tfw title of printed a fhort Syftem of Divinity (4;), for the ufe of Tully and Dr Barlow, as the two principal perfons, made towards

twas, Prxcipuo

urn Tlicologia;

!apit»:nEnchiri-

lion didaclicum,

.ond. 1665,

.068, ®c.

young ftudents, which had met with a favourable re

ception, and palTed thro' feveral editions. But his no-

tions being partly different from thofe of Mr Bull in

his Harmonia, the Dodlor was prevailed upon to write

an anfwer to that book in Latin ; and the rather, be.

whokept the Univerfity of Oxford from bting poifoned V°t«y, &'**"•

<witb Pelagianifm, Socinianifm, and Popery. This was
defpifed, as it deferved, by Mr Bull (51). (51) Life, &c
[KK] His Examen Cenfurae, &c. in anfwer to Mr P- *53-

Gataker ; and his Apologia pro Harmonia, &c. in re*

caufe as yet it had received no direft reply from the ply to Dr Tully.] Thefe two peices were both pub-
fide of the Church of England. While Dr Tully's li'fhed together. The title of the firft is ; Examen Cen-

treatife was yet, according to his own expreffion, flick- furs, five Refponfio ad quafdam AnimadverfioneSj

antehac ineditas, in librum cui titulus Harmonia Apo.ing in the birth, a conference was propofed, and agreed

to, between him and Mr Bull ; at which meeting, Mr
Bull earneftly befought the Doftor, ' above all things

* to confider the peace of God's Church, and to take
* diligent heed, left, by a publick dilTenfion between two
' Divines of the fame communion, the enemies of our
' Church might take occafion of upbraiding and re-

* proaching her.' He therefore entreated him, ' that he
' would, for preventing this evil, be pleafed, as a friend to

* communicate to him his papers, upon condition, that

' if by thefe he could make it appear, that he had written

* any thing againft found doftrine, he would not refufe

* publickly to retraij bis error.'' This propofal feemed

fo reafonable, that Dr Tully replied, ' he might, pub-
* haps in a very little while, fend him a copy of his

' papers.' But after this Mr Bull never once heard

from him, nor had any reafon given him for the altera.

flolica, Sec. per Georgium Bullum, Anglicans Ecclefis

Prefbyterum, i. e. ' An Examination of the Cenfure,
' or, An Anfwer to certain Animadverfions, never be-
' fore publifhed, upon a book intitled, The Apoftoli-
' cal Harmony, Jsfc. by George Bull, a Prefbyter of
' the Church of England.' The other has for it's ti-

tle ; Apologia pro Harmonia ejufque authore contra De'
clamationem Thorns Tullii S. T. P. in libra nuper typis

evulgato, quern Juflificatio Paulina, &c. inferipftt.

i. e. ' An Apology for the Apoftolical Harmony, and
' the author thereof, againft the Declamation of Tho-
' mas Tully, D.D. in a book lately publifhed by him, in-

' titled Juflificatio Paulina' Dr Tully being dead, when
thefe pieces were publifhed, Mr Bull took care to have

feveral pafTages expunged out of the fheets remaining to

be printed, becaufe they contained fome fharp refleili-

tion of his mind At length, about the beginning of ons upon the Doctor, tho' they were true in faft, and

(4<J) lb. p. 212
—210.

(47) Page 220,

-.127,

the year 1674, after much expectation, there was pub-

lilhed at Oxford (cum Permifi'u Superiorum, as the title-

page expreffes it) a Treatife in Latin intituled ; Ju-
flificatio Paulina fine operibus, ex mente Ecclefis Angli-

cans, omniutnque reliquarum qus Reformats audiunt,

afferta et illuflrata contra nuperos novatores : Authore

Tho. Tullio, S. T. P. &c. i. e. ' St Paul's doclrine of
' 'Jufliflcation 'without Works aflerted and -explained,

' according to the fenfe of the Church of England, and
' all the rcll of the Reformed Churches, againft fome
' late innovators ; by Thomas Tully, S. T. P. &c.'

In quarto. There was added at the end of this book a

fmall trail, in anfwer more particularly to the ninth

chapter of the fecond differtation of the Harmonia,

under the title of Differtatiuncula de fententia Paulina,

Rom. 7. a com. 14. in qua oflenditur Paulum defe lo-

qui regenito, non aittem in perfona hominis nondum

regeniti. i. e. 'A (hort dilTertation concerning St

' Paul's meaning in Pom. vii. from <ver. 14. in which

Vis fhewn, that St Paul fpeaks of himfelf as regenerate,

,
' and not in the perfon of an unregenerate man (46).'

For a diftinft account ofDr Tully's performance, con-

fult Mr Nelfon (47), who tells us, the Doclor ' had
' merited the reputation of a very pious and learned

' man ; but as fome that perfonally knew him have

VOL. II. No. 86.

by fomeof Mr Bull's friends thought too material to

be omitted (52). There is an Appendix to our au- (52)^.0.229,
thor's Examination of Mr Gataker's Seventeenth Ani- 230.

madverfion, in anfwer to Mr Truman's objeclions (53).

The Examen is not barely to be confidered as a reply (53) Ib - P- '96'

to Mr Bull's adverfaries, but as a fuller explication of

his own fentiments. For he very folemnly allures

us-(c4), that, when he was about forty years of age, (;4)ApoIog.Sea«

he read over again his Harmonia feveral times, with as viii. n. 5.

much ferioufnefs and impartiality as he poffibly could,

and that he earneftly prayed to God, in the firft place,

that he would enlighten his mind, and difcover to him
whatever errors he might have bean guilty of ; that he

did his utmoft to diveft himfelf of all felf-love, and par-

tiality for his own work ; and that he had bound him-

felf by a folemn vow, upon the difcovery of any errors,

openly to renounce them before the Church. Up-
on which review of his work, fo accurately and fo re-

ligioufly performed, he declares, that there were fome
things in it, which might have been explained more
clearly and fully, for the fake at lead of younger rea-

ders, and that therefore he had endeavoured to fupply

this defefl as well as he could in his Examen (55). In
( 55 ) Life, feV,

his Apologia, he very ingenuoufly confelTes, ' that Dr p. 231, 232.

* Tully had not a few Divines of the Church of Eng-

12 A land,
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(, 1 Life, Uc.

p. 279.

(.') Ibid. p. 28c.

BULL.
moted by the Earl of Nottingham, then Lord Chancellor, to a Prebend in the church

of Gloucester [LL~\, in which he was inftalled the ninth of October 1678 (r). In 1680,

he finifhed his Defence of the Nicene Faith [MM], of which he had given an hint five

years before in his Apology (.(). This performance was received, as it deferved, with univerfal

applaufe, and it's fame lpread-into foreign countries, where it was highly efteemed by the

befc judges of antiquity, tho' of different perfuafions [NN]. It is true, it has been ani-

madverted upon, and. cenfured, by fome Unitarian writers [00]. Five years after the

publication

(56) .Apolog.

Stft. xi. No. 7.

[•) Dr Giabe.

(57) Life, &c,

P--35-

(tS) Ath. Oxon
Vol. II. col. 955,

(59) Life, (Sc.

p. 27S.

(() lb, p. 276
— iSC.

(61) lb. p. 2S0
—284.

(62) lb. p. 284
—3*1.

' land, and thofe of fome eminence alfo in it, who had
' led him into the error ; but that thefe learned men
'"lived in thofe times, when by the arts of certain per-

' fons, who were extremely wedded to the Geneva. Di-
' iiisity, matters were come to that pafs, that it was
* hardly fate for any one to interpret either the arti-

' cles of our Church, or even the Scriptures them-
' felves, otherwife than according to the ilandard of
' Calvin's Inftitutions (56).' This Apology of Mr Bull's

is written with fuch mailerly ftrength and judgment,

tlu;t a very learned foreigner "* called it the Triifmpb

of the Church of England'in this cauie (57).

\_LL] He was wade a Prebendary of Gloucefter.] An-
thony Wood teils us (58), Mr Bull obtained this Pre-

bend thro' the interell of Dr John Tillotfon, after-

wards Archbifhop of Canterbury. But Mr Nelfon-(59)

afcribes this promotion only to the great reputation

the author had acquired by his Harmonia ; and
_ adds, that, as a teflimony of his gratitude, he defigned

a publick acknowledgment of the Chancellor's favour,

by dedicating to him his Fidei Nicenar Defenjio, which
was the next book he publilhed ; but before it appeared,

that great man died, in whom the Church loll a faith-

ful and zealous friend, andlearning a generous and con-

flant patron (60).

[MM] His Defence of the Nicene Faith.] It is

intitled; Dcftnfo Fidei Nicencs ex Scriptis, qua? extant,

Catkoljt'tsrstm Dcelorum, qui intra tria prima Fcclefte

Chriftian<e Sacula foruerunt. i. e. ' A Defence of the

' Nicene Faith, from the writings, which are extant,

' of the Catholick Doctors, who flourifiied within the
' three lirft centuries of the Chriftian Church.' After

Mr Bull had finifhed this work, he offered the copy to

three or four bookfellers fucceflively, who all refufed it,

being unwilling to venture the expences of the impref-

fion ; fo that he brought it home, and entirely laid

afide all thoughts of printing it : for being in low cir-

cumltances, and having a large family to fupport, he
could not pofiibly be at the charge of printing it him-
felf, as he was inclinable enough to have done, if he

had been able. And fo this excellent book might have
been buried for ever, had not a certain worthy friend

of the author's, fome few years after, advifed him to

put his neglected copy into the hands of Dr Jane, then

Regius Profeffor of Divinity in the Univerfity of Ox-
ford, and fubmit the fame to his cenfure and difpofal.

Accordingly Mr Bull committed his papers to the Pro-

feffor, who, highly approving them, recommended this

work to the pious and learned Bifhop Fell. That pre-

late was presently for encouraging fo ufeful and excel-

lent a performance, and wanted no follicitation to un-

dertake the whole expence of printing it ; which was
accordingly done at the Theatre in Oxford in the year

1685 (61). This book is written againfl the Arians

and Socinians on the one hand, and the Tritheifts and
Sabellians on the other. The author of Bilhop Bull's

Life has giveu us an hiilory of the controverfy, which
occafioned the writing this book, together with a plan

of the work, and an account of the ufes made of it by
fome later writers, particularly Dr Samuel Clarke in

his Scripture Doelrine of the Trinity, and Dr Edwards
of Cambridge in his Anin.adverfons on Dr Clarke's

book (62).

[NN] It was received <witb univerfal applaufe, and
highly cjieemed by the left judges of antiquity, tho'' of
different perfuafions.'] An Unitarian author, who calls

himfelf a difmterefted perfon, tho' he has given his judg-
ment again!! the Defcnf.o Fidei Nicenm, with all the

ftrength and learning that he was matter of, yet was
obliged by the irrefiftible force of truth, to give the

following character both of the book and author.
' After Dr Cudworth, came Dr Full, author of the
' Dfence of the Nicene Faith, a book that has ren-
' dcred the writer of it very famous not in England
' only or chiefly, but beyond the water. 'Tis com-
' pofed in a ftyle molt truly Latin, with much vivacity
' of expreffion, with great vigour and fubtilty of

b

' thought : in (hort 'tis worthy of the noble argument,
' of which he treats.^ This author having fludied the
' Fathers with an application, diligence and obferva-
' tion, almoft peculiar to him, perceived that the fchools
1 have departed from that notion of the Trinity, be-
' lieved and profeffed by fome of the principal Fa-
' thers (63).' The anfwerer of this Socinian pam-
phlet, who is fuppofed to be Dr Sherlock himfelf, in a

difcourfe intitled, The difference between real and no-

minal ^Trinitarians examined (64), afiures us, this

was not faid out of any good will to our author, ordif-

intereftednefs between the two contending parties, but

that All that this Socinian intended by bringing Dr Bull

into the fray, was to follow the blow the animadver-

ter (Dr South) and the Oxford decree had given -to a
Trinity of diftinct, proper, fubfifting, living, intelli-

gent perfons (which is all that Dr Bull, or the Dean
affert) by their charge of Tritheifm ; which, he
hoped, would be a fufficient anfwer to that otherwife

unanfwerable booh, and, together with Dr Bull, would
confute all the Fathers at once, on whofe authority he

fo much relies, and to whom he perpetually appeals.

Among the foreign authors, who have made honoura-
ble mention of Dr Bull, I (hall cite here the teflimony

of M. Bofl'uet Bifhop of Meaux ; whofe Hiftory of the

Variations, &c. having been attacked by M. Jurieu,

in defence of the Proteftants, with too little deference

to the primitive Fathers of the Church, the Bifhop
publifhed a reply, in which he frequently fends his

adverfary and his readers, for fatisfa&ion, to the col-

lection of teftimonies made by our author out of the

Fathers. In one place he fays ; ' That I may have no
• occafion, my brethren, to defend, againfl you, the
' doctrine of the firft ages concerning the eternal gene-
' neration of the Son, if your Minifter hath any doubt
' hereof, and is not willing to read the learned trea-

' tifes of Father Thomaffin *, who fo profoundly ex-
' plains the ancient traditions, or the learned preface
' of Father Petau \, which is the elucidation and key
' of his whole doctrine concerning this matter, I fend
' him to BULL, that learned Englifh Proteflant, in

' the treatife, where he hath fo well defended the Fa-
• thers, who lived before the Council of Nice. You
• mult either renounce the faith of the Holy Trinity,
' which God forbid, or pre-fuppofe with me, that this

• author hath reafon (65).' And here it is very re-

markable, that our author's book was in fuch efleem

abroad, both with Romanills and Proteftants, that even
M. Jurieu himfelf contended, no lefs than the Bifhop

his adverfary, to have him on his fide, faying, that

Bull's observations and his were as like as an egg to an
egg, concerning the generation of the Son of God.
But the Bifhop of Meaux replied to M. Jurieu, that,

without entering into all the particulars, it was enough
to let him know, that he, the Bifhop, had takenfrom him
in one word all the Antients, by fending him to Bull, as

from whom he might learn the true explication of alt

their paffages (66).

[OOJ It has been animadverted upon, and cenfured

by feme Unitarian writers.] The author of a pam-
phlet intitled, The Judgment of the Fathers concerning

the Doelrine of the Trinity, oppofed to Dr G. Bull's De-
fence of the Nicene Faith (07), undertakes to difeovcr

Dr BuWsfrauds andmiftakes, deteel his his fophiftries and
elufions, and confront his mtfreprefentation of the Fa-
thers with the confeffions and judgment of the criticks,

who have either publifhed or commented on the writings

of the Fathers (68), This author complains of the fe-

vere terms, in which Dr Bull treats the Unitarians,

both in this work and in his Judicium Ecclefa; Catho-

licie. ' In fhort (fays he) Dr Bull hath exprefl'ed

' fuch a malevolence, and hath fo notorioufly and in-

' famoufly violated the cartel of honour and civility,

' that was thought to be agreed and eftablifhed be-
• tween perfons of excellent learning and great nbili-

' ties, when they happen to be engaged in contrary
' fides, that no refpect or tendernef's can be flicwn to

him

(63) See The
Judgment of a

difmtereited Per-
fon, concerning

the Controverfy
about the bleffed

Trinity, depend-
ing between Dr
South and Dr
Sherlock, 4?,,

Lond, 1696.

(64) Page 4.

(*) Dogmata
Theolog. T. Ill

(t)Pref.Theolog,

Dogm. T.

(65) Premier

Auvertifement
aux Proteftants

fur les Letttct

du Miniftre

Jurieu contre

VKipin da\
Fariatioui.^.xtv.

(66) Life, @c.
p. 346.

(67) Printed at

London in 1695,
in 4(0.

(68) Page 76.
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publication of this book, the author was prefented, by Philip Sheppard, Efq; to the

Rectory of Avcning in Gloucefterfhire [PP], a very large parifh (7), and worth two hun-
dred pounds per annum. The people of this parifh, being many of them very diffolute

and immoral, and many more difaffected to the Church of England, gave him for fome
time great trouble and uneafinefs; but, by his prudent conduct and diligent difcharge of

his duty [QJ$J], he at lafb got the better of their prejudices, and converted their diflike

into the moft cordial love and .affection towards him (a). He had not been long'at Avening,

before he was promoted, by Archbifhop Sancroft, to the Archdeaconry of LandafF, in

which he was inftalled the twentieth of June 1686 (w).' He was invited foon after to C
w) ibid.

Oxford, where the Degree of Doctor in Divinity was conferred upon him by that Uni-
verfity [iCjR],inconfideration of the great and eminent fervices he had done the Church (x).

During the reign of King James II. the Doctor preached very warmly againft Popery [SS],

with which the nation was then threatened.^ Some time after the Revolution, he was put

into the commiflion of the peace [2~T], and continued in it, with fome little interruption,

'till

IOI5

(/) Ic is eight

miles in ccmpafs.

(») lb. p. 348—
354-

(*) lb. p. 360, &
Wood, Fafti

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 229,

i9) Page 77-

jo) See the

liftorical Pre-

ice to his

rimitive Chn-
ianity reftored,

001.1711,8*0,

57-

7t)Ch.iiv.edit

Imfterd. 171^
(Vols, izmi.

y

' him by an Unitarian (69).' Mr Whifton, in his let-

ter to the Archbifhops of York and Canterbury (70),

tells them, he had occafion to take notice of fever-al

great miftahes in the right reverend and very learned

Bijhop Bull, concerning the Trinity ar.d Incarnation ;

' which I could not, fays he, avoid without betraying
' the truths of God Almighty, fince I think he has too
' often perverted them, and the teflimonies in antiqui-

' ty belonging to them. Nor can I forbear to wifh

' that his Lordfhip's plain failure in fo celebrated a
' work may be a warning to all the learned hereafter,

' how they write in the ufual way of modern contro-
' verfy, which has too long by much been the bane of
* the Church of Chriil; and to the unlearned, how
' they trull; to fuch writings in the determination
' of their faith and practice.' I mall only add the

judgment of Father Simon, who, in his Nowvelle Bi-

bliotheque Choifte (71 1, after endeavouring to mew, that

the Anti-Nicene Fathers are favourable to Arianifm,

and that our author has not proved the contrary,

concludes with remarking, that it is not his de-

fign to run over the whole book of Dr Bull, ' which,
' notwithstanding, fays he, what I have juft now ob-

' ferved, is a good book, and may be of ufe to Di-
' vines.' Then he adds ; ' Perhaps it would have
* been better, if the author had proved the myftery of
*' the Trinity, againft the Socinians, by clear and for-

' mal paffages of the New Teitament, rather than
' have oppofed againft them a tradition, which does

* not appear altogether confident,' And again ;
' if

' the learned Bifhop Bull had been well (killed in the

4 critique of the Greek copies of the New Teftament,
* and of the antient Latin copies, he would not have
' affirmed fo polifively, that Tertullian and Cyprian
' have quoted the 7th verfe of the vth chapter of

'the 1 ft epiltle of St John, nor would he have al-

' Iedged that paffage againft thofe, who believe that

* it is not genuine.'

[PP] He vuas prefented by Philip Sheppard, Efq;

to the Reclory of Avening in Glouceflerfbire.] Mr Bull

owed this preferment to the following accident. At
the time when that Rectory became vacant, Mr
Sheppard and Mr Bull, with fome other friends, were

at Altrop-wells in Oxfordshire, drinking thofe mineral

waters for the advantage of their health ; and they

were even in company together with fome other gentle-

men, when Mr Sheppard received the news of it.

Upon which he acquainted the company, that he

had a very good living to difpofe of, and reckoned

up the qualifications he expected in the perfon, upon
whom he mould beftow it ; which fo exactly agreed

with Mr Bull's character, that every one prefent plainly

perceived, that Mr Sheppard defigned that perferment

in favour of Mr Bull. Some time after. Mr Bull

withdrew with fome of the company, to walk in the

garden ; which opportunity Mr Sheppard took to de-

clare, that he had purpofely thrown out thofe hints,

that Mr Bull might be encouraged to apply to him for

it ; but finding his modelfy was too great to make
that ftep, he was refolved to offer it to him ; which

he accordingly did, as foon as Mr Bull returned into

the room, who received it with all the acknowledgments

72) Life, £?r. due f°r f° good a living to fo generous a patron (72).

'* 349* 35o» [^Lr£J H*s prudent conducl, and diligent difcharge

of hii duty."] As a particular account has already been

given of Dr Bull's method of governing thofe parifhes,

of which he had the cave, it is not neceflary to add

any thing farther upon that fubject, than what appears

to have been peculiar to his conduct at Avening. He
had a fermon at his church every Thurfday, at which
timetihe children were catechized by his Curate; and,

to encourage the poor to attend the church at fuch

feafons, he conftantly upon that day diifributed five

(hillings among them (73). One great concert he had (73) H>- P- 3^°>

with the diforderly people of Avening related to the 3 '"

obfervation of a feaft or wake, which was attended

the day following with extravagant revels. DrBull
preached againft the diforders committed Upon that

occafion. But when neither his inftructions nor exhor-

tations could prevail with his pariftiioners to obferve

that decency, which becomes Chriftians in the cele-

bration of thofe anniverfaries, he procured an order

of feffions to fupprefs it, which effectually put an end
to it many years before he left that place (74). (74) to. p. ;6j, .

[.R.K] The degree* ofDoBor in Divinity vuas conferred 3 3*

upon him by the U?iiverfty of Oxford.] A motion was
made, in full convocation, by Dr Jane, Regius Profeffor

of Divinity, that, as an acknowledgment of the Angu-
lar honour done that Univerfijy, and of the lading

fervice done to the whole Church, by Mr George Bull,

in his excellent Defence of the Nicene Faith, lately

printed and publifhed among them, and as a perpetual

teftimony of their efteem and regard for a perfon of

his merit, he (hould be admitted to the degree of
Doiftor in Divinity, notwithftanding that he had never

taken any academical degree. Which motion being
unanimoufly agreed to, Bilhop Fell wrote a Letter to

Mr Bull, to thank him for the" noble prefent he had
made him in that immortal work, and to acquaint him
at the fame time with the honour which the Univerfity

defigned him. The ProfelTor wrote alfo a Letter to him,

acquainting him with what palled in convocation, and
preffing him to come to Oxford, there to be admitted

to the higher! degree of honour that was in their

power to confer on any perfon Mr Bull received thefe

letters at Landaff, where he had juft taken poffeflion

of the Archdeaconry, and came to Oxford the be-

ginning of July, where he was created Doctor in Di-
vinity the tenth of the faid month 1686, without the

payment of the tifual fees (75). (75) '•>• p. 359,

[56
1

] He preached very warmly againfl Popery.] 3°°-

This he did, not only in his own parifh, but in other

publick places, where he was called to preach, as at Bath

and Gloucefter, and in a vifitation fermon at Hampton.
It is true, indeed, that Dr Bull was a frank affertor of

fome primitive truths, upon which are built feveral

errors of the Church of Rome ; upon which account

he had been cenfured by many, who could not diftin-

guifh the foundation from the hay and ftubble built

thereupon, as too much inclining to favour that Church.

But how little he deferved that reflection, appeared

now by his courage and refolution in attacking thofe

pernicious errors, which he apprehended might gain

ground by the favour and authority of the Prince upon
the throne, who was unhappily engaged in that com-
munion (76). (76) lb. p. 364,

[T7
-

] He vjas put into the Commiffion of the Peace.] 3^5*

The main inducement, which prevailed upon Dr Bull

to aft in a fecular port, was, that he might have an
opportunity of putting in execution the laws againft

immorality and prophanenefs ; in which he was very

fuccefsful, by the help of fome clergymen in his neigh-

bourhood, who procured him informations againft com-
mon fwearers, drunkards, and fabbath-breakers (77). (77) lb. p. 3C6.

[UU] His
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tl^ 'ie was ™ade a Bifhop (y). In 1694, whilft he continued Reclror of Avening, he

publifhed his Judicium Ecclefiz Catholic*, &c. [17(7], in defence of the Anathema, as his

O) ib. p. 369. former Book had been of the Faith, decreed by the firft Council of Nice (2). The laft

treatife, which Dr Bull wrote, was his Primitive Apoftolical Tradition, &c. [WW], againft

(o) ib. p. 390. Daniel Zwicker, a Pruffian {a). All Dr Bull's Latin works, which he had publifhed by
himfelf at different times, were collected together, and printed in 5703, in one volume in

folio, under the care and infpeflion of Dr John Erneft Grabe, the author's age and infir-

mities difabling him from undertaking this edition. The ingenious editor adorned the-

work with many learned annotations, and ufhered it into the world with an excellent pre-

(«)ib.p.4o 1,4.02. face lb). Dr Bull was in the feventy-firft year of his age, when he was acquainted with

Her Majefty's gracious intention of conferring on him the Bifhoprick of St David's ; which
promotion he at firft declined, on account of his ill ftate of health and advanced years ;

but, by the importunity of his friends, and ftrong follicitations from the governors of the

Church, he was at laft prevailed upon to accept it, and was accordingly coniecrated in

Lambeth-Chapel, the twenty-ninth of April 1705 (c). Two years after, he loft his eldeft

fon, Mr George Bull [XX], who died of the fmall-pox the eleventh of May 1707, in the

thirty-

(c) Ib. p. 407
^409.

[UU] His Judicium Ecckfi* Catholicar, &c] The
whole title runs thus: Judicium Ecclefia Catholics

- trium priorum Seculorum de necefjitate credendi, quod

Dominus nofter Jefus Chriftus Jit verus Dens, affertum

contra M. Simonem Epifcopium alio/que, i. e. ' The
.

" judgment of the Catholick Church of the three firft

' centuries concerning the neceflicy of believing, that
' our Lord Jefus Chrift is very God, afferted againft

' Simon Epifcopius and others.' The occafion of Dr
Bull's writing this treatife was, that, in reading the

thirty-fourth chapter of. the fourth book of Epifcopius's

Inftitutions, in which he treats concerning the ne-

ceffity of believing the manner of the divine filiation

of Jefus Chrift, and puts this queftion, Whether the

fifth (and higbejl) manner of Chrift 's being the Son of
God, he necejfary to he known and believed, dy:d whe-
ther they, who deny the fame, are to he excommuni*

cated and anathematized; he had made fome remarks
thereupon for his own private ufe, by way of anfwer
to the arguments of that learned writer, who held, that

the primitive Catholicks did not refufe communion
with thofe that received not the article of the divine,

generation or filiation of Jefus Chrift, provided they

acknowledged him to be the Son of God, in virtue of

his miraculous Conception, his mediatorial Office, his

Refurrecrion from the dead, and exaltation to the

(78} lb. p. 369. tight-hand of God the Father (78). The anathema,

pronounced by the Council of Nice, which Epifcopius

thought too harm and uncharitable, and which our

author undertook to vindicate, is this : ' Thofe who
' fay, there was a time when he was not, or, before

' he was born he was not, or, he was made of things
( that are not, or, he is of another fubftance or effence

;

' and thofe who maintain that the Son ofGod is creat-

1' ed, or convertible, or changeable ; all thefe doth

the Catholick and Apoftolical Church anathematize.'

But this anfwer of Dr Bull to Epifcopius, in defence

of the faid anathema, was not written fo much againft

Epifcopius himfelf, as againft fome at home, to whom
Dr Bull gives the name of Mediators, for joining to-

gether two extremes (79). Mr Nelfon has given

us a fhort abftract of the contents and method of this

book (80), which was defigned as a fupplement to the

Defetifio Fidei Nicena?. The fame gentleman, foon

after it's publication, fent it as a prefent to M. Bofluet,

Bifhop of Meaux, who, upon feveral occafions, had
expreffed a great value and efteem for Dr Bull's learn-

(81.) See the re- ing and judgment (81 ). That Prelate not only read
mark [00]. tne D aor '

s work with great care and exaftnefs him-

felf, but communicated it likewife to feveral other

French Bifhops, who perufed it with equal pleafure

and fatisfaftion ; the refult of which, was, to com-
pliment the author in their name; and Mr Nelfon was
defired, in a letter from the Bifhop of Meaux, not

only to return Dr Bull his humble thanks, but the

unfeigned congratulations alfo of the whole clergy of

France, then affembled at St Germains, for the great

fervice he had done to the Catholick Church, in fo

well defending her determination, concerning the ne-

(Si) Life, tSc ceffity of believing the Divinity of the Son of God (82).

p. 383—385. In that letter, the Bifhop of Meaux exprefl'es himfelf
in the following terms : There is one thing I wonder at,

which is, that fo great a man, who fpeaks fo advan-
tagcoujly of the Church, of Salvation which is obtaimd
only in Unity with her, and of the infallible afpftance

of the Holy Ghoft in the Council of Nice, which infers

(79) lb- -P- 371-

(80) Ib. p. 376
—383.

the fane afpftance for all others affembled in the fame

Church, can continue a moment without acknowledging

her. Or, let him tell me, Sir, what he means by the

term Catholick Church ? Is it the Church of Rome,
and thofe that adhere to her ? Is it the Church of
England? Is it a confufed- heap of focieties, feparatcd

the onefrom the other ? And how can they be that King-

dom of Chrift, not divided againft itfelf, and which

fihall never perifh ? It would be a great fatisfaction to

me to receivefome anfwer upon this fubjeit, that might

explain the opinion of fo weighty and folid an author.

Dr Bull anfivered the queries propofed in this letter;

but juft as his anfwer came to Mr Nelfon's hands, he

received the news of the Bifhop's death, which pre-

vented the progrefs of this controverfy (83). How- {83) lb. p. 38S

ever Dr Bull's anfwer was publifhed, and a fecond-— 39°-

edition printed at London, 1707, in izmo, under the

following title; the Corruptions of the Church of Rome,

in relation to Ecclefiafiical Government, the Rule of

Faith, and Form of Divine Worfihip : In anfwer to the

Bifhop of Meaux's Queries.

\_WW} His Primitive, Apoftolical, Tradition, iffc]

The whole title is; Primitiva et Jpoftolica Traditio

Dogmatis in Ecclefia Catholica recepti de Jefu Cbrifii

Servatoris noftri Divinitate ; Afferta atque evidenter

demonftrata contra Daniekm Zuikerum BorufJ'um, ejuf-

que nuperos in Anglia Seclatores (84). i. e. 'The Pri- (84)Lond.i70j,

' mitive and Apoftolical Tradition of the Doctrine

' received in the Catholick Church, concerning the

' Divinity of our Saviour Jefus Chrift, afferted and
' evidently demonftrated againft Daniel Zwicker the
''

Pruffian, and his late followers in England.' In this

work, Dr Bull untertakes to prove, that Juftin Martyr

was not, as is pretended, an innovator of the Chriftiati

Faith in the article concerning thq perfon of Chrift

;

that he was not deceived herein by the frauds and ar-

tifices of the Difciples of Simon Magus ; that he never

learnt from the fchools of Plato, what he tafight con-

cerning the Logos ; and that he was the fartheft in the

world from any defis;n of intermixing Polytheifm with

Chriftianity, or of accommodating the Gofpel of Chrift

to the Gentile theology ; but that, on the contrary,

it was an apoftolical tradition, introduced into the firft

Chriftian Churches, thatourSaviour did exift before the

world was made ; that the doctrine of his Godhead

could not proceed from the fchool of the forcerer,

whofe fentiments differed very widely from the Catho-

lick tradition of that doctrine ; and that it could not

poflibly be derived, either from the Platonick Philofo-

phers, or any other, whom the ChrifHatis had a mind

to gain over to their party. Here is alio a particular

and mod: accurate account given of Hegefippus, and

his fentiment concerning Chrill's perfon ; as likewife

of the primitive Nazarenes, and of the firft Bifhops of

ferufalem, challenged as theirs by Dr.^wicker's £n-

glifh difciples. The reader will here be entertained

with a good deal of curious and ufcful learning, about

the Sibylline Oracles, and the verfes of Orpheus, which

are cited by feveral of the primitive writers againft the

Heathens (8c). (s .O ufe
.
^

[XX] He loft his eldeft fon Mr George Bull.] This p.4°°> 4»«-

young gentleman had fpent feventeen years at Chrift-
*

Church in Oxford, and was efleemed one of the orna-

ments of that fociety. He was tutor to feveral young

gentlemen ; one of whom. Sir Bourchier Wrey, be-

came his patron, and preferred him to the redory of

. Tawftock

<\.
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thirty-feventh year of his age (</). Our Prelate took his feat in the Houfe of Lords in that W Ib - v- *'*•

memorable feffion, when the bill paffed for the Union of the two kingdoms, and fpoke in

a debate which happened upon that occafion \YT\ About July after his confecration, he

went into his diocefe, and was received with all imaginable demonftrations of refpecT: by the

gentry and clergy. The epifcopal palace at Aberguilly being much out of repair, he chofe

the town of Brecknock for the place of his refidence (e), but was obliged, about half a year
JJ

Ib
' p- **S~

before his death, to remove from thence to Abermarlefs, for the benefit of a freer ajr (/).
He refided conftantly in his diocefe, and carefully difcharged all the epifcopal functions [ZZ]. tAI Ib

- ?• 437-

Tho' Bifhop Bull was a great admirer of our ecclefiaftical conftitution, yet he would often

lament the diftreffed ftate of the Church of England, chiefly owing to the decay of antient

difcipline, and the great number of lay-impropriations \_AAA\ Some time before his laft

ficknefs, he entertained thoughts of addreffing a circular letter to all his clergy ; and, after

his death, there was found among his papers one drawn up to that purpofe [BBB], He
had greatly impaired his health, by too intenfe and unfeafonable an application

to his ftudies, and, on the twenty-feventh of September 1709, was taken with

a violent fit of coughing, which brought on a fpitting of blood. About the be-

ginning of February following, he was feized with a diftemper, fuppofed to be
an ulcer, or what they call the inward piles ; of which he died the feventeenth of

the fame month, and was buried, about a week after his death, at Brecknock [CCC],
leaving

Tawflock in Devonfhire. Upon the promotion of his

father to the See of St David's, he was made Arch-

deacon of Landatf in his room. His death was the

greater lofs to the Bifhop, as the afliftance he expected

from him in the difcharge of the epifcopal function,

was what had a great influence upon him in determin-

.6) Ib. p. 4.1 1, ing him to accept it (86).

[¥"!"} He fpokc in a debate, which happened upon

that occafton.] A certain noble Lord, it feems, moved

in a fpeech, th?.t, fince the Parliament of Scotland had

oiven a character of their Church, by extolling the

purity of it's vjorjhip, their Lordfhips fhould not be

behind-hand in giving a character oi the heft confituted

Church in the 'world. ' For (faid he, turning himfelf,

' towards the bench of Bifhops) I have always been
* taught by my Lords the Bifhops from my youth, that

* the Church of England was the belt constituted

' Church in the world, and molt agreeable to apofto-

' lical inftitution.' Whereupon Bifhop Bull, who fat

very near his Lordfhip, flood up, and faid ; My Lords,

1 fecond vjhat that noble Lord hath moved, aud do think

it highly reafonalle, that, in this bill, a characterJhould

he given of our moft excellent Church. For, my Lords,

•whoever is Jkilled in primitive antiquity, muft allovj it

for a certain and evident truth, that the Church of

England is, in her doctrine, difcipline, and vjorjhip,

moft agreeable to primitive and apoftolical inftitution.

Upon coming out of the houfe, Bifhop Beveridge faid

to the Bifhop of St David's ; ' My Lord, if you and

I had the penning of this bill, it mould be in the

' manner your Lordfhip hath moved.' To which Bi-

fhop Bull made fuch a reply, as reprefented the ne-

cefiity he lay under of thus difcharging his duty, when
fo folemnly called upon in the greateft courc of the

p.415, nation (S7).

[ZZ] He carefully difcharged all the epifcopal func-

tions^] His rirft care was to acquaint himfelf with the

Itate and condition of his diocefe ; in order to which,

lie propofed to vifit it in perfon that fummer, and

actually began at Brecknock, where he delivered his

charge to the clergy ; but a fevere illnefs putting a flop

to his progvefs at that time, he appointed Commif-

fioners, the chief of whom was Mr William Powel,

Rector of Langaflock, to vifit in his name. Three

years afterwards, his Lordfhip appointed a triennial

vifitation ; but not being able, thro' weaknefs and con-

tinued indifpofitions, to bear the fatigue of travelling,

he conflituted his fon-in law Mr Stevens, Archdeacon

of Brecknock, with Mr William Powel before-mention-

ed, to be his CommifTioners, and to vifit in his flead.

Mr Stephens, in this vifitation, delivered a charge pre-

pared by the Bifhop himfelf for that purpofe (88). He
frequently confirmed in the neighbourhood offuch places

where he refided, particularly at Brecknock, Caermar-

then, Landeilo, and Abermarlefs (So). He was very

Ariel in examining into the qualifications of candidates

for Holy Orders, and never difmiffed thofe whom he

ordained, without the molt earneft and affectionate

exhortations, with refpett to their future conduct (90).

Among other irregularities, which he found to have

prevailed in his diocefe, he endeavoured to reform that

of adminiflring Eaptifm in private houfes, excepting in

p. 419. cafes of neceffity (91). Hisconverfacion with his clergy,

VOL. II. No. 86.

)Ib.

t«.

L) lb.

)Ib,

P-4'7

p. 421.

P. 433

was, upon all occafions, grave and ferious, and related

chiefly to the condition of their parifhes, and the dif-

charge of their own duties (92).

[JJJ] He lamented the diftreffed ftate of the Church

ofEngland, ovjing to the great number of lay-im-
propriations.] Several good men (he ufed to fay) looked
upon the alienation of tythes, as the fcandal of the

Reformation, and efteemed it the great blemifh of the

Reftoration, that no care was taken, at that time, of the
intereft of the Church of England, with refpecl to it's

revenues. When the Bifhop talked upon this fubjeft,

he would often mention, with pleafure, the wifdom and
goodnefs of Queen Anne, in her augmentation of the
maintenance of the poor clergy. This defign, he
thought, would be more eafily carried on, if fome rich

impropriators could be prevailed upon, to reftore to

the Church fome part of her revenues, which they had
too long enjoyed, to the great prejudice of the Church,
and very often to the ruin of their families, by that

fecret curfe, which is the ufual attendant on facrilegious

pofleffions. He was able, he faid, to give inltances

of this kind, in fome families of bis acquaintance ; and
in this point, he feemed to concur with the opinion of
Sir Henry Spelman. Tho' he was always in his judg-
ment againfl lay-impropriations, yet he was never fo

fenfible of the great inconveniencies which attend them,

as upon his coming into the diocefe of St David's,

where they are very numerous, and the falaries allowed

the curates by the impropriators too mean and incon-

fiderable to furnifh a tolerable maintenance. The Bi-

fhop applied himfelf to feveral of thefe impropriators,

in hopes of prevailing with them to advance the fti-

pends to a competent fubfiftence. But the little fuccefs

he met with in thefe. applications, put him upon in-

quiring, how far it was in his own power to remedy
this grievance; and if he had lived to have feen Lon-
don once more, he defigned to have taken the advice

and direction of his brethren, the Bifhops, upon this

momentous affair (93).

\BBB] There vjas found among his papers, a cir-

cular letter, dravjn up to that purpofe.] It had not re-

ceived his laft hand, and wants that perfection which

ufually attended whatever he compofed. It is addreffed

to the Reverend the Archdeacons, and the reft of the

clergy of the diocefe of St David's. The firll thing the

good Bifhop recommends, for the advancement of piety

and virtue, is, The eftablijhing Family Devotion ; the

next is, The erecting of Charity-Schools; the third is,

That they endeavour to difpofe parents, to fupply each of

their children before they marry, or are other-wife fettled

in the vjorld, voith a fmall library (*), containing books

of practical Divinity, to the value of three, four, orfive

pounds, fxed in a little prefs -with Jhelves proper for

that purpofe. Fourthly, the Bifhop recommends the

ufe of the Welch Common-Prayer-Book, lately printed in

a fmall volume ; and, in the laft place, he earneftly

exhorts them to ufe their intereft wiih the Juflices of the

Peace, to put in execution the lanvs againft vice and im-

morality. The reader may fee the letter at length in

Mr Nelfon (94).

[CCC] He -was buried at Brecknock.] He lies (if

Mr Nelfon's information be true) between two of his

predeceffors, Bifhop Manwaring and Bifhop Lucy. His

1 z B funeral

(92) Ib. p. 450.

(93) H>M.

431,431.

(*) There has

been lince printei

a iheet of paper

called, The Toting

Cbrifliani Libra-
ry ; or a Collec-

tion of good and
ufeful books pro-

per to be given to

young perfon9 by
their parents, 6^r.

Printed by J.
Downing in

Bartholotnew-

Clofe.

(94) Ib
- ft 44*
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leaving behind him but two children [DDD~] of the eleven with which God had bleffed him

Cg) ib. P . 458 (gy What remains to be drawn of Biihop Bull's character, and an account of his Sermons~475 '

and Difcourfes not hitherto taken notice of, fhall be given in the remarks [£££] and

[FFF]. All his works have been publifhed together fince his death, in folio, by Mr Nelfon.

(95) Mrs Bull

died foon after

MrNel Ion under-

took to write the

Life of her huf-

band, and was ac-

cordingly buried

in the fame grave

v.ith thcBilhop.

(95") »>• P 473
—475-

funeral was attended by great numbers of the gentry

and clergy, both of the county of Caermarthen and of

Brecknock. He had given ilrift charge, that the bur-

then of his debts mould not be increafed, by bellowing

more cxpence on his interment, than what neceffity and

decency required. And upon this account, ft is

thought, when he was aflced where he would be buried,

he replied, Where the tree falletb, there let it lie. But

he was prevailed upon, by the defire of his wife, to

confent to be buried at Brecknock, it being the place

where fhe defigned to pafs her widowhood ; and, as

Mrs Bull was defirous to be depofited with her hufband

after her death, his grave, by her direction, was walled

on all fides, and made large enough to receive two

bodies (95). His grave was covered with a plain flone,

and the ihort infeription upon it, which follows, was

framed and ordered by his pious widow, who was lb

fatisfied with it herfelf, that (he would not fuffer it to

be cad into any other form.

Here lieth the Richt Reverend

Father in God, Dr George Bull,

Late Bishop of this Diocess;

Who was excellently' learned,

Pious and Charitable;

And who departed this Life

Feeruary the 17 th
, 1709. Aged 75 (95).

\D D D~\ He left behind him t-zvo children .] Viz. his

fon Robert, who became Rector of Tortworth in Glou-

celterfhire, and Prebendary of Gloucefter, and who
married Rachel, the daughter of Edward Stephens, of

Cherington, in the county of Gloucefter, Efq; and of

Mary, the daughter of Sir Matthew Hale, Lord Chief

Juftice of the King's-Bench : and his daughter Bridget,

married, after his death, to Mr Edward Adderley, fon

(96) lb. p. 475. f the aforefaid Mary by a former hufband (96.)

[EEE~\ His charaSer.'] He was tall of ftature, and

in his younger years thin and pale, but fuller and more
fanguine in the middle and latter part of his age ; his

fight quick and ftrong, and his conilitution firm and

vigorous, 'till indefatigable reading, and nocturnal

ftudies, to which he was very much addicted, had firil

impaired, and at length quite extinguifhed the one, and

fubjected the other to many infirmities ; for his fight

failed him entirely, and his ftrength to a great degree,

fome years before he died. But whatever other bodily

indifpofitions he contracted, by intenfe thinking, and a

fedentary life, his head was always free, and remained

unafFected to the laft. As to the temperature and com-
plexion of his body, that of melancholy feemed to

prevail, but never fo far as to indifpofe his mind for

ftudy and converfation. The vivacity of his natural

temper expofed him to fharp and fudden fits of anger,

which were of but fhort continuance, and fufficiently

atoned for by the goodnefs and tendernefs of his na-

ture towards all his domefticks. He had a firmnefs and

conftancy of mind, which made him not eafily moved,

when he had once fixed his purpofes and refolutions.

He had early a true fenfe of religion ; and tho' he

made a fhort excurfion into the paths of vanity, yet he

was entirely recovered a confiderable time before he

entered into Holy Orders. His great learning was
tempered with that modeft and humble opinion of it,

that it thereby fhone with greater luftre. His actions

were no lefs inftrudlive than his converfation ; for his

exact knowledge of the Holy Scriptures, and of the

writings of the primitive fathers of the Church, had fo

effectual an influence upon his practice, that it was
indeed a fair, entire, and beautiful image of the pru-

dence and probity, fimplicity and benignity, humility

and charity, purity and piety, of the primitive Chri-

ftians. During his ficknefs, his admirable patience

under exquifite pains, and his continual prayers, made
it evident, that his mind was much fuller of God than

of his illncfs ; and he entertained thofe that attended

him with fuch beautiful and lively defcriptions of re-

ligion and another world, as if had a much clearer

(97) lb. p. 476 view than ordinary of what he believed (97).
—479- [fFF] Some account of his fcrmons and difcourfes.J

His fon, Mr Robert Bull, had not only the Bifhop's
leave, but his order, to print his fcrmons after his

death ; fo that we may from thence conclude, they
had received his laft hand, and confequently that per-
fection, which belonged to his compofitions. The
fubjecls are reduced to no dependance upon one an-
other, in the method of ranging them ; neither was it

neceffary, fince it does not appear, that they were
framed with any fuch profpect (98). Thefe fermons (98) Ib. p. 48,

are of great ufe in two refpefls. In the firil place,
feveral of them are written upon the mot curious points
of antiquity, and may ferve as a touch-ftone, to di-

ftinguifh primitive doctrines from modern errors which
have been built upon them. Secondly, they are a
very proper model, both as to ftyle and method, for

the teaching any fubject of Divinity. Dr Lupton, in

a letter to Mr Nelfon (99), has given us the following
(99 )SeC Lii

character of Biihop Bull's fermons. ' He abhorred p. 490.
' affectation of wit, trains of fulfom metaphors, and
' nice words wrought up into tuneful, pointed, fen-
* fences, without any fubitantial meaning at the bottom
' of them. He looked upon fermons, confining of
' thefe ingredients, which fhould be our averfion, and
' not our aim, as empty and frothy, and trifling, as
' inconfiftent with the dignity of ferious and facred
' fubjects, and as an indication of a weak judgment."
After cenfuring the abule of mit in fermons, the Biihop
goes on :

' The proper ufe even of true wit, doth re-
' quire the very belt judgment. And in both did this
' learned Prelate excel, tho' he ufed the firft very
' fparingly in his fermons ; but the fecond was abun-
' dandy demonftrated in every one of them. For every
' one comprized the principal truths which belonged
' to the fubject, and thofe were ranged into the moft
' natural and eafy order, illufirated with the utmoft
' clearnefs, confirmed with the utmolt ftrength of rca-
' foning, and expreffed in the moft plain and fignifi-

' cant words. And fuch a rich vein of piety did run
' thro' the whole, as would have rendered it acceptable
' and delightful to any man, who is fincerely religious,
' tho' it were not attended with thofe fhadows of
' beauty and ornament, which are too often thought
' to be the bell parts of a fermon.' Dr Lupton con-
cludes thus : Thofe therefore 'who are cenferious enough
to refleQ 'with feverity upon the pious ft'rains, 'which are
to befound in St Chryfoftom, Bijhop Beveridge, or Bi-
Jhop Bull, may pojjibly be good judges of an ode or an-
eflay, but do notfeem to criticise jujlly upon fermons, or

to exprefs ajuft value for fpiritual things. As to thofe

difcourfes, which accompany the Bifhop's fermons, the
frjl relating to The Doilrine of the Catholick Church for
the frji three Jges of Chrijlianity, concerning the Bleffed
Trinity, in oppofition to Sabellianifm and Tritheifm, was
drawn up at therequeftof aperfon of quality (*), who, (*)LordArnnJ<

having ferioufly confidcred the controverfy, then car-
ried on between Dr Sherlock and Dr South, found
himfelf not clear, as to the fenfe of the firft and pureft

ages of the Church, in reference to that great myfiery.
The method his Lordfhip pitched upon to fatisfy his

doubts, was, to apply to Dr Bull, that great mailer of
Primitive Antiquity ; but having no acquaintace with
the Doctor, he communicated his thoughts to his worthy
friend Mr Archdeacon Parfons, Reftor of Odington in

Gloucefierfhire, who being a neighbour, and intimate-

ly known to DrBull, engaged him -to comply with his

Lordfhip's requeft, and to draw up the difcourfe in

quellion, which he inclofed in a letter to the Archdea-
con, in order to be communicated to his Lordfhip. This
difcourfe was received with much fatisfaction by the

noble Lord, as appears by a letter addrefled by him
to Mr Parfons (100). The next Difcourfe, concerning (1°°) lb

which the reader may be apt to require fome infor- —496>

mation, is the fourth, containing Some J/iimadiiafeous

on a Trcatife of Mr Gilbert Clerke, intituled, Ante-
Nicenifmus, fo far as the fetid author pretends to

anfwer Dr George Bull'r Defence of the Niienc Faith.

The manufcript of thefe Animadverfions was found
among Dr Grabe's papers, but appears unquestionably

to have been written by Dr Bull. The book, which,
gave occafion to thele Auhnad-verjions, was printed in

if>95, under the title of Ante-NicenifmuJ ; or, The
Tefetimonies of the Fathers, *v:ha nj.rote before tie

Cattj cU
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Council of Nice, mihmce may be collciled the Senfe of the

Calbolick Church touching the Trinity At the fame time

came out an Anfwer 111 Latin to Dr Bull's Defenfo Fi-

del, Sec. both written by Mr Gilbert Clerke, who pub-

lilhed his name with them. Thefe two treatifes were
accompanied by a third, without the author's name,

' intituled/ The true and ancient Faith, concerning the Di-

vinity of' Chriji', averted, againJi Dr George BulCs Judg-

(101) II. p.<97 ment of the Catholick Church, c3Y (101). The ffih
•—511. and lad Difcourfe, intituled^ Concerning the frfi Cove-

nant, and the State of Man before the Fall, according to

Scripture, and the Senfe of the Primitive Doelors of the

Catholick Church, feems to have been drawn up by the

learned author about the time that he was engaged in

the controverfy relating to Juf.ification. It plainly ap-

pears, that it cod him a great deal of labour and ltudy,

and he feemed, upon fome occafions, toexprefs himfelf

favourably concerning it. For having lent it to a cer-

tain perfon, whofe name he had forgot, it was loft for-

many years, and recovered by the foliowino- accident.

A neighbouring clergyman dyings Mr Stephens, the
Bilhop's fon in-law, bought part of his books, and a-

mong his pamphlets found this treatife, which he im-
mediately brought to the author, who could not for-

bear declaring his fatisfaclion for the recovery of that,

upon which he had bellowed no fmall pains. It was
a! rewards read by fome considerable clergymen in the

neighbourhood, and at Lift communicated to his parti-

cular friend Dr Fowler, afterwards Bilhop of Glouce-
ster, in whofe hands it had lain fo long, that his Lord-
fhip, whenMrNelfon (publilherof the Billiop's works)
applied to him upon that account, had loll all remem-
brance of it. However, at this editor's requeft, Bifhop
Fowler fearchad among his papers, and in a few days /, ,i It
fenthim the manuicript (102). T adfin'cm.

'

B ULLEYN fWiLL i a ai), a learned Phyfician and Botanifl in the reigns of King
Edward VI, Queen Mary, and Queen Elizabeth. He was born in the former part of
King Henry the VHIth's reign, and, as himfelf informs us, in the We of Ely (a). M DrBuiieyn's

He was nearly related, as he alio lays, to the principal family, or chief houfe, at Blaxhall foj zi
0tS

b'

mpl ':s'

in Suffolk (b). Whether any ways a~-kin to Sir William Bulleyn who was Sheriff of that

county and Norfolk, the fifteenth of Henry VII, and grandfather to Queen Anne Bullen, ^ HisGovem-

we might herder refolve, if we could find that his arms agreed with theirs ; which were, Sv , p. u6? '

Argent, a Chevron Gules, inter Three Bulls Heads couped Sable, armed Gules (c). He was
bred up, it feems, at the Univerfity of Cambridge, however, he might lay fame foun- thiES"inNotfoik"

elation of learning in arts at Oxford, as Anthony Wood fays ; though he knew not, &Cm

through the imperfection of their records in thofe times, whether he took any degree in

that univerfity -, but adds, that applying his mind to the ftudy of Phyfick, he took his'

degrees in this fcience elfewhere, became famous therein, and was a member of the
College of Phyficians at London. Thus much, with the titles of his books, is all the

perlbnal hiftory which that author has recorded of him, except, what is erroneous, that

he flourifhed, or was alive, above ten years after his death (d). But this fhort and unfa- 00 Ath ' Oxan.

tisfactory account, might have been much enlarged and improved by the inflection only itizP'^
011'

of our author's works. For therein it appears, that he had been a traveller over feveral

parts of Germany, Scotland, and efpecially England ; throughout which he was well

acquainted with the natures of the people, and the products of the foil, efpecially vege-
tables •, which qualified' him to defcribe their virtues fo well, and to employ them fo fuc-

cefsfully as he. did, in the reftoration of health. In or before Queen Mary's reign, he feems
to have been much converfant about the city of Norwich, where he made fome remarks
upon feveral natural productions of that place. He appears likewife to have refided a
longer time at Blaxhall in Suffolk, where he alfo made feveral of the like obfervations.

But he removed afterwards into the North : and where he is fpeaking of the fait that is

made in England, he mentions, among other places, the Shiles by Tinmouth-caftle

;

where he had a property in the fait pans which were upon that Water ; as, at Blith in

Northumberland, alfo had Sir John Delaval ; a patron, whom he defcribes to have been
of great worfhip and hofpitality there, for many years ; a patron, who was far from
making any ill ufe of his fait ; who never powdered his neighbours, tenants, or others

dependent upon him, with extortion, or oppreffion ; but, on the contrary, fo extenfively

lprinkled his generous virtues among them, that the kindly feafoning would preferve his

good name frelh and fweet in remembrance, as our author promifes, when his book, by
which even it is preferved, or tranfmitted to pofterity, would, as he fancied, though too

humbly of it, be rotten (e). But afterwards, he appears to have been more perma- w See his book

nently fettled at Durham ; and here he made alfo other obfervations, as he had done in
of

.

s™p1m
>

fo1 -

the counties beforementioned, upon fome of the products he treats of, which were either

remarkable for their plenty, excellency, or other qualities ; a few whereof may not be

. unacceptable in a note apart [/f], as what may contribute to illuftrate, in fome particulars,

the

[_<d~] A few whereof may not be unacceptable in a
note apart.'] Among thole natural produifts, where-
on Dr Bulleyn made fuch obfervations in the counties

aforefaid, it may not be unufeful to repeat what he has

noted in his chapter of Milk ; where after having di-

•ilinguifhed, in what cafes and diflempers, that foft and
nutritious liquor, fo natural to the conllitutions of man
and bead, may be improperly and with evil effects

ufed ; he adds, that neverthelefs we fee what a goodly

fupport milk is in a commonwealth, and the feeders

thereon, to be people of a good temperament and

complexion ; as in Wales, Suffolk, EfTex, and efpecially

about Allien Moor, among the mountains in the Bi-

fhoprick, where there is little tillage, and fo much
bringing up of cattle, that in this country, fome time

belonging to Sir Thomas, the Baton of Hilton, the

people are all chiefly nourilhed with milk, and ufe

little of any other drink (1). In the fame work, our (r) Dr3ulleyn

author makes an obfervation out of other counties, Bo°k »fSimple

upon the prefervation of their flocks, by the virtues of ""**"

the herb Tormentile, where he affeits, that the fheep

which feed thereon, fnall never die of the rot ; that

he has feen it proved in fundry places in Norfolk j and
at Blaxhall in Suffolk, upon a fheep walk in the faid

town, where they lived many years without rotting,

through the virtues of this herb ; and fays, that the
fhepherds alfo had obferved the fame (z). There are

likewife difperfed up and down his works, fome little

remarks on the plenty and perfection, of fome native

fruits, and other vegetable products of our country
in his time, which being before planting and gardening,

-lent their more artful hands to the improvement of

them,

(i)ibtf. To!. 36.
b.
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the Natural Hiftories of thole places.

L E Y N.
There, in that city, he practifed with great re-

putation,

(3) Seethe Spec-

tator, edit. Svo,

1747, No, 69.

•{4} Comment,
fib. v.

(5) His Govern-
ment of Health,

p. 162.

(+) As may be

computod from

DrTurner'sNew
Hcrbal,fol.i 551,
where he fays,

this herb then al-

io grew on Rich-
mond Green, and

in greatcft plenty

O'l Hounflow
Heath.

them, might contribute to illultrate the natural fertility

of our foil and climate, and be very materially inftan-

ced, not only to remove fome difpa'raging reflexions

which have been made upon them, but excite our fo-

lemn gratitude for the fame, and alfo our induftry to

multiply and meliorate this national blefling.
_
"Tis not

unlikely indeed, that commerce may have increafed

the variety of thofe vegetables, which are of great con-

venience to us ; as it has alfo introduced a variety of

fuperfluities, and even things we might be contented

with of our own growth. But for a late ingenious

author to fay, that, Without the benefit of commerce,

What a barren, uncomfortable fpot of earth falls to our

Jhan ! looks more like the fophiftry of fome French

merchant, or other mercenary itranger ; at lead as if

it proceeded more from the diilates of a private dome-

flick interefl: in foreign importations, than the pub ick

fpirit of an ingenuous countryman, who was any thing

of an hortulan antiquary, and well read in our

Natural Hillorians, Herbaliils, and Writers of hulban-

dry and gardening, or in common experience itfelf.

The circulation of money, the profits of exchange, the

confumption of our own manufactures, and indeed, the

gratification of our luxury and extravagance, with our

thirll after variety and novelty, and to adopt or natu-

ralize things in fafhion or requeft in other countries,

might yield jufler motives for the fupport ofcommerce,

than the defects of curfun andfoil (3). But this, author

found it alfo neceffary to imply, that by the affiffance

of art and the planter, our fruits (all truly of foreign

extraction) may be kept from degenerating into the-

trafi of our country. And yet, when very little art in

that planting was ufed among us, at leaf! that is de-

fended to our knowledge, we had furely better fruits of

our own growth, than hips and bafivs, acorns and figitittts,

at all times ; or Julius Casfar would never have laid of

our ifland, apparently with regard to our vegetable va-

rieties, and the perfection they were in, that except the

beech and the firr tree ; in other things, that is, in it's

natural furniture or productions it was like France (4).

And this is again well fupported by the frequent men-

tion in William of Malmfbury, and others of our molt

antient Hillorians, of the many vineyards we had in

greater number and excellence, fo many hundred years

fince, than we have now over many parts of the king-

dom ; in fome whereof the tythe of wine was a very

confiderable article, as Camden has collected out of

thofe writers ; and it is affirmed, we have ftill upon

record fome treaty of peace between France and Eng-

land, in which it is ftipulated, that we (hould root up

our vineyards, and be their cultomers for all our wine.

If fuch extirpation of the Englifh vineyards was not

owing to this, it might be to the falling of Gafcony

into the hands of the Englifh, whence wine was im-

ported cheaper and better than we could make it. So

might the improvement of our vintages be difcouraged,

for the employment of our navigation ; and the name of

vineyards remain in many places, which produce none

of their fruit ; yet were there very good grapes kept

growing in many parts, as Dr Bulleyn has particularly

noted in Suffolk (5), though indeed our great neglect

of planting and gardening, at feveral times and places

in general ; and of early publilhing our experiments,

obfervations, and improvements therein, are to be cen-

fured more than any inclemencies of our climate, which

is fo willing to maintain what our foil produces, that it

has, in fome places, worn the fame youthful face of
fertility for ages together, without any other art than

that of nature herfelf ; and the camomile, that has

flnurifhed for two hundred years upon Brentford- Green

(f ), without any planter's care, may fufheiently evi-

dence how little the vigor of vegetation degenerates, or

that of our fun and foil decays. But after all, the con-

felled want of indullry aforefaid, will appear to have,

among other caufes, as foreign wars, civil wars, is'c.

been greatly promoted, even by commerce itfelf; which,

for it's own interefl, has taken the advantage to fupply

us, with what we needed not, for the fake of our mo-
ney ; and to difcouragc us, by fuch arguments, from
fupplying ourfelves with what we wanted, only at the

expence of our labour. Hence came our own vegetables

to be fo much neglected ; hence fo many fhip-loads of

fruits from abroad ; and Billingfgate our belt orchard

for even thofe fruits, which then grew in our gardens,

fields, and hedges; as the cafe is, in fomemeafure, to

this day : and hence, that we had no Englijb Herbal
published, 'till near the middle of King Henry Vlllth's

reign, and that but a tranflation, full of faults and
miilakes (J). Nay, the nrft publifher of an original

Herbal, in our tongue, Dr William Turner, informs

us, that Botany, or the knowledge of fimpling, was
fallen into fuch neglect, that about the fame time

in that King's reign, or but few years after, he found
not a Phyfician in the Univerlity of Cambridge, who
could inform him of the Greek, Latin, or Engliih

names of any plants he produced ("*), as he gathered

them to compile his f.rft Latin fkeleton of the laid Eng-
lifh Herbal ; and yet this was not owing to the fear-

city of our plants and fruits, but rather to the variety

of them, and the little regard that was paid to them.
Foreigners might well take advantage of fuch neglect,

and confequently fuch ignorance ; tho' this indolence

of ours, and their feductions to it, were never fo uni-

verfally prevalent, but that we have had fpirits, which
in many parts of the kingdom for ages palt, have, by
their (kill and expence in the enrichment of their coun-

try, demonltrated the generous fertility of their lands,

in the returns they made them for their labour. It

might be excufable enough in a Frenchman to difiuade

our countrymen from planting of Hops, with an air

of friendly concern, that our country would not pro-

duce them ; but thofe who have read in our au-

thor, Dr Bulleyn, and other.-, in what perfection

they flourifhed here before that Frenchman was born,

will look upon his concern as a kind of farcical

friendlhip ; and it might have juflified the title of
his book (6), if he could thereby have abridged our

planters and our revenue of the great benefit they re-

ceive from them. It was above fifty years fince affirmed

by a Staffordlhire Phyfician, that they have advanced

land to the profit of fometimes an hundred pounds

an acre (7). .It has alfo been of late publickly fet

forth, that but four years laft paft, the produce of

the duty on hops, was no lefs than nxty-five thou-

fand, two hundred eighteen pounds, twelve (hillings

and five pence : and that the laft year, in which
the Duke of Cumberland fhone like another fun in

Great Britain, our hop-countries produced no lefs

than 1 20000 bags; jet we mull have foreign com-
merce" for their hops too, though the importation of
the great quantities that have been damaged, rotten,

dry'd to, and mingled with, duff, fand, and other

foil, which made two parts in three of foreign hops
formerly imported, has been long fince complained

of (8) : and feeing alfo, we fo often want not fuf-

ficient of our own growth ; which, as Dr Bulleyn

obferves, was in his time as good as any in the

world {9). It might be for that reafon of fuch da-

maged importations, perhaps, that there was a peti-

tion prefented in Parliament again!! them, as a wick-

ed weed, fo long ago as in the reign of King Henry VI
(10) ; or if it was for any pernicious property conceived

in them, or the injudicious ufe of them, they have fince

been fo fuccefsfully propagated and ufed, as we have

had fo much better improvement of their culture from
the ingenious author, who firft wrote thereof among
us (t 1), and from the Botaniils, who have diitinguifhed

their virtues, that they have -out-grown all their accu-

fations, and been adjudged wholefome. That petition

will fiiew, that the ufe of them came in long before

the Reformation, let that comical author, Dr William

King, fay what he will about hops not being to be put

into an Englilhman's drink before herefy came in (12).

Wherein he might be miffed by an erroneous, or mis-

quoted rhyme in the addition made to Stow's Chronicle

by his editor, Edward Howes, where he fays,

Turkies, carps, hops, pick'rel, and beer,

Came into England all in a year (13).

(t) The Great

Hwbal.Sfr. fog

1525.

(*) See Dr Tur,
ner's Herbal, tire

laft edit, printed

fol. at Collcn,

1568, inPref.

(6) te Trcfore

Politique, C77.

(7) W. Weftma-
cott's Scripture

Herbal, 12SQ0,

l6g4.

(8) See Statute

primo Jacobi,

cap. xviii.

(9) Government
ofHealth,p.2lo.

(10) Fuller's

Worthies in Ef-
fex.

(n) Reginalds- :

Scot's Perfect

Platform of a

Hcppe-Garden,
and necefjalic In-'

ftruclions for th^-

making and

Mayntcnauncei

thereof, tj?r.

Lond.4to, 157$*.

(n) The Art of
Cookery, in imi-

tation ofHorace's

Arc of Poetry,

cVc. Svo, no date,

P 17-

Ever.y one of which particulars, even not excepting (13) Stoiv's

perhaps, that of hops and beer, might be confuted, if chron. edit, fol-

ic were here expedient to enlarge upon thofe topicks. ^'S'P-SI^ 1

The like conceit feems to have been too ftriftiy en-

tertained of our Cherries ; that we had none tolerable

among us, 'till Richard Harris, fruiterer to King
Henry VII f. brought over from Flanders ::bout that'

part
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putation, and among others of the moft eminent inhabitants,- was in great favour with

Sir

loir

part of bis Majefly's reign before-mentioned, the fhoots

or grafts of a better kind, and planted tliem here

alfo at Tenham in Kent ; from which plantation they

iJThtKentifli are called Kentifh cherries (14) : but we may compute
berry Garijenor fr0m our author, Dr Eulleyn, again, that there grew
atiiral Hiitory

great plenty of good cherries at Ketreinham, near
'

'&c \'e
Norwich, about the fame time thefe Flemifh cherries

IS.'p. 11. came to luch perfection in Kent. The fame fruiterer

brought over fome different fpecies of other fruits, as

alfo did Mr Mafcall of Plumlled, in Suffex, as we are

5) See a Book informed by a name-fake of his (1 ;). Whence came
Filling with our firfl. Kentifh pippins, and other plantations of thofe

00k and Line,
p|pp;ns elfewhere, as alfo fome pears belike ;but we

rlxeonardMaf-
ought not to infer from thence, that we had no good

II, printed in apples and pears 'till that time, fince we have it

by J.
Wolfe, again from Dr Bulleyn, that we had a pear of

loutijro, p. 7. our ovvn growtri) in anf] about the city of Norwich,
called the Black-Friars pear, that was very delici-

ous, pleafant, and profitable (0 hot ftomachs ; and
he produces the judgment of a right worfhipful

Phylician of the fame city, Dr Manfield, that

thofe pears without all comparifon, were the belt

ifi)H"uGovern- that grew in any place of England (16). But as

em of Health, a proof of the great propenfity there is in the molt
1 i°' barren, Honey, and unpromifing parts of our foil,

to the vegetation of plants, and their bringing forth

fruit in great plenty and perfection, even without care

or culture, there is an extraordinary inltance in the

Orford peafe ; and Dr Bulleyn feems to have been the

fuit author who obferved and recorded it, at lealt who
defcribed this remarkable example of fertility, from his

own fight and knowledge of it. He fays, that in the

year 1 555, at that town in Suffolk, between the haven
and the main fea, where never plough came, nor na-

tural earth was, but Hones only, infinite thoufands of
(hip-loads; there did peafe grow, whofe roots were
more than two fathom long ; and the pefcods grew in

clutters, like the chats or keys of. alt) trees; bigger

than fitches, and lefs than field pcafon ; very fvveet to

eat of, and fatisfied many of the poor dwelling there-

abouts, who would otherwife have perifhed for hunger;
the fcarcity of bread being that year fo great, that

many were driven to make njuch of acorns ; and they

laboured under the ficknefs of a llranger fever befides,

than was ever heard of there. Now, fays the Doctor,

whether thefe p.-afe and providence of God, came thro'

fhipwreck, with much mifery, or clfe by much miracle,

I am not able to determine; but fown they were not

7) His Book of by man's hands, nor like other peafe (17). This
mplcj, fol. 30. ftrange event is repeated in feveral authors; and among

the writers of our chronicles,' John Stow confirms the

fame. He fays, it happened in Augult that year, and
that the place by the fea- fide, all of hard ilones and
pebbles, was called a fhelf, lying between Orford and

Aldborough,wherenevergrafs grew, nor any earth was
feen. He computes the crop that was gathered, td

have been above an hundred quarters, and yet there

remained, fome ripe, and fome blollbming, as many
more Further, that the Eifhop of Norwich, the Lord
Willoughby, and great numbers befide, went, to behold

this fruitful harvett of the hard rocky Hones, which lay

for the fpace of three yards under their roots ; which

8) Stowc's were alfo f-.veet (18), as we read before their fruit was.
iron. fol. 627. Dr Bulleyn in another part of the treatife aforefaid,

fpeaks again of peafe at Orfortl, that grew on the

(tones without fowing ( 1 q), as if they grew oftener than

once, or e^ery year in fuch manner; and indeed fo

it has been explained to me, by fome inhabitants of
that neighbourhood, that lome remains of that great

crop, are Mill produced there annually in their feafon

;

however true the tradition may be, of fome rigorous

Lord, who endeavoured to citllrov, and thereby de-

prive the poor of them, in this cafe they might few
fhemfelye-, as many fruits do ; and fo the peafe on the

Shell at Orford, may altnott contend for antiquity,

ivtth the camomile on thv Green at Brentford. But as

fpi their firlt. appearance there, in the year aforefaid, if

v. c ait- to look no higher than rcafon for thecaufe,

that which it might mot probablv fpring from, as

Dr Bulleyn has hinted, may be a fhipwreck. Their
being ml;l:e oiher peafe, ftrengthens this fuggefiion ;

as that tiu-y plight be of fome foreign kind, unfeen in

thefe parts before: but then this might have been re-

membered by the neighbours, and the Doctor might
. VOL. II No.^LX/CXVII.

9) Rook of
Inplci, fol.o.u.

have told us more exprefsly, there lately had been fucli

a wreck upon that ftiore. As for the length of the

(talks, that might be owing to the diftance of the

owzy bottom, or other lodging and rooting places,

down between the pebbles and cliffs of the ragged
(helves, thro' which fome fand and foil, that had been

thrown up by the tides, were wafhed and funk ; which
(tones, befides other benefits, fupplying the chief ufe

of earth, fupported the (terns for that length, up thro'

the fpaces and cavities between them, into the air;

to -which they mult afpire,- as well by their own dif- *

pofnion to germinate and fructify, as by the attractive'

power- of the fun, whofe kindly and natural warmth,
thofe loofe (tones were more aptly difpofed to receive

and communicate, than (tove-walls may be to forward
and fertilize by their artificial heat, the more chilly

and tender plants that are raifed againfl them : as in

feveral parts of France, and other foreign countries,

the vines will grow fo fruitfully out of iuch floaping

banks of itones as (hall appear more conducive to their;

fertility, than the fhallow and hungry foil they are

rooted in. Not only the more haruy and common
vegetables of our own growth, have thus fometimes

flourifhed in the molt rude and uncultivated places,

without any human labour of fowing or planting;

but, it is certain, that in our foil, however our weather

may fometimes be inconitant and unfavourable, many
more profitable exoticks might, with ordinary care-,

be naturalized, than have been, and to better pur-

pofe ; to the enrichment as well as ornament of our

country, and as well in greater plenty as variety, if the

fpirit of importing and propagating them had been

continued with the fame vigour at it was begun.

For when, after it's long deep in the bed of igno-

rance, "Botany began to revive, (hoot forth it's flou-

rilhing leaves, and difplay it's fruitful produces in the

Works of the Learned ; when it came to inllruct us in

the vegetable treafures of foreign nations as well as our

own; when navigation invited our adventurous Ar-
gonauts to make difcoveries in the New World, and efia-

blifh a communication between it and the Old, to the

enlargement of the Britifli glory as well as it's dominions;
x

and when our great men at home began to delight in

more elegant buildings, and to adorn them around

with the neweft improvements of planting and gar-

dening, which is recorded to have been in the latter

part of Queen Elizabeth's reign ; then were the faid

Difcoveries of remote regions, as alfo our Embafladors

in foreign courts, befides Phyficians, Botanifts, and

other ingenious men (killed in this branch of Natural

Philofophy, induced, for the emolument of their country,

as well as merchants and others, for their own, to

import fuch feeds, roots, fruits, and plants, as would

furnifh thofe curious perfons who encouraged them

thereto, with various opportunities and occafions of

enlarging their experience in the fertility of this land;

among whom, none of thofe who follicited the faid

importations, were more laudably afliduous, or more

happily gratified, than the great Lord Burghley; tho'

many others, our worthy navigators, travellers, and

learned men, fhould alfo be remembered, for their own
honour, and that of this kingdom, who firftembellifhed

the fame with fuch vegetable improvements, as well as

thofe patriots who excited them to the fame, if it were

proper in this place to carry this argument to it's

defetved extent. By this means, and the arts of

Hufbandry and Gardening, our vegetable productions

were multiplied, many rare plants became natives of

our foil which are of fovereign virtue in Phyfick, many
roots, greens, and pulfe, increafed the variety of our

food, and many trees no lefs diverfified our groves and

gardens. Some, beneficial for the celerity of their

growth ; fome, for the value of their timber ; fome, for

the beauty of their Rowers; fome, for the magnificence

of their (hade; and others, for :he excellence of their

fruit; infomuch, that we hat then, in that Queen's

time, of our indigenous (lores and importations to-

gether, befides apricots, peaches, and others of the

more elegant flavour, as we have elfewhere obferved,

no lefs than fourteen or fifteen different kinds of

cherries; no lefs than thre.fcore different kinds of

plums, as many fi rfc of pears, exceeding good ; and

apples of fuch various kinds, as it was then thought

impuflible to defcribc them all. So favourable was

12 C our
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(/) His Book of

Simples, fol. 2. b.

(%) Idem, fol,

62. b.

(b) The Govern-

ment 01' Health

lima, edit. 1595..

p. 23.

B U L L E Y N.

Sir Thomas Hilton, Knight, Baron of Hilton, who was Capta'in of Tinmouth-caftle under

King Philip and Queen Mary. We gather further from his printed works, that he per-

formed fome notable cures in that family, particularly on the Baron's lady, whom he

recovered of a dangerous tympany, with a bread which he dire&ed to be made of

annifeeds and fome other herbs (/). He alfo proved the virtues of dittany in curing the

fame difeafe at Tinmouth-caftle, where plenty thereof grew on the rocks (g) : probably

upon the fame Lady, at leaft fome other perfon in her family. And many other medi-

cines he mentions, which, by his own knowledge and experience, proved fuccefsful in the

relief of human maladies [B]. To that Knight aforefaid, he, in the Epiftle prefixed,

dedicates his book above made ufe of, intituled, The Government of Health, in the laftyear

of Queen Mary's reign. In which E.piftle, he ingenuoufly fets forth the honour of

Phyficians, and the praife of health •, and in the book he refers to another of his
' writing, upon Healthfull Medicines (b), which he finifhed the year after the former

;

but

surfan andfiil in thofe days, how indifferently foever

they have been thought of in ours, when all thofe,

and many other fruits, with their different fpecies,

flourifii in much greater variety. Mr John Gerard,

the famous Botanift, whofe indefatigable labour is no
lefs to be commended, for incveafing the vegetable

riches of this ifland, by rearing and naturalizing what-

ever plants were wanting in it, and he could procure

from abroad, that would be beneficial to his country-

men, than for defcribing them and their virtues fo

(20) Printed in excellently as he has done in his Herbal (20), under
folio, 1597. [hg patronage and encouragement of the Lord Burghley

aforefaid : this man, mod famous in his time for the

knowledge and love of plants, had a large Phyfick-

Garden near his houfe inHolbourn, wherein he raifed

near eleven hundred different herbs, fhrubs, and trees,

of foreign as well as domeflick growth; as may be

fecn in the catalogue he publifhed of them two years

after the Herbal aforefaid, which he dedicated in

Latin to another of his patrons, Sir Walter Ralegh (zi).

Therein it may appear, that our ground would pro-

duce other fruits belides hips and banus, arorns and

tamlndigenamm. pignuts. Yet commerce was ftill fo very obliging,

quam Exotica- that it condefcended, at that time, to carry on a
rum, in Horto traffick even of potherbs, for the fupply of our ance-

d°

han

"'i' a?Chi"
ilors tables

*
and WOuld brinS them home t0 their

rurci Londinenfis markets and doors, rather than give them the trouble

Nafamtium. Fol. of raiting them in their gardens. For we are told, by
Lond. Impenf. a perfon of good knowledge Jn Hufbandry, that in

Queen Elizabeth's reign, we had not only our garden

wares from Holland (fuch as cabbages, cauliflowers,

&c.) but alfo cherries from Flanders, Apples from
France, faffron and licorifh from Spain, and hops
from the Low-Countries ; whereas now, fays he, it is

known, that licorifh, faffron, cherries, apples, pears,

hops, and cabbages of England, are the belt in the

(zi) Robert world (22). And a little farther imputes it to our ill

Child's Letter on hufbandry, that we have quinces from Flanders, fmall
the Defefts and
Remediesof Hng-

lift

(21) Intituled,

Catalogus Arbo
rum. Fruticum

clantarum,

Joan.

'599'

Norton,

nuts from Spain, primes and walnuts from France,

Hufbandry almonds from Italy, and chefnuts from Portugal {23).

edit. 1651,

bandry,4/o, 1655
p. 9,

Nay, we may gather from the fame author, that, but
Samuel Hartlib's twenty years before his writing thefe particulars, a

. famous town, which he names in the margin Gravefend,

had not fo much as a mefs of peafe but what they were
forced to fend twenty miles for, even to London ;

(23.) Idem.p iS. though perhaps they ought to have been at the pains,

fince they would ufe none at home in raifing them,

to have gone as far as Orford for them.

[ B ] IVbicb, by bis o*wn knowledge and experience,

prowed fuccefsful in the relief of human maladies.]

Befides thofe medicines he ufed to cure the Lady
Hilton, and probably others, of a tympany, as before

mentioned, our Doftor has ingenuoufly communicated
feveral others, wherewith he no lefs effeftually re-

flored many patients; among which, fome of the moft

remarkable, we fhall briefly point at. And thefe are,

his clyfter to flop the bloody-flux ; with which, he fays,

under the perfon or character of Health, ' Affure your-
' felf 1 have helped many, and hindered none that have
' ufed it; for I myfelf have oftentimes proved it, even
* fo do you.' The particulars of the herbs, and other

ingredients ufed therein, being too long to rcceite here,

we mud refer to, as alfo, Dr Manfield's clyfter for the
(2|)irisBoo)c of cholick, mentioned in the fame leaf (24). In his
Compounds, fol.

difcourfj. f eye-waters, he recommends fome, which
in the fame character, he fays alfo, he had proved
himfelf to have helped many ; efpecially one, which
he tranferibes from Euonimus ; whom, he fays, was

(25) Ibid. fol. ii, equal to any who ever praclifed diffillation (2;).
Jn his treatife of the French difeafe, he fail ly difclofcs

his own regimen, wherewith he cured many thereof by
his guaiacum-drink, and the diet here prefcribed ; for

the knowledge and management of which, he fays,

few men were to be compared to Thomas Gl-ndfield,

a fkilful Surgeon of London (26). With this difcourfe (
2S

) r<l™.f :

fhould be read, what he has Laid in another of his

books, as well upon the mifufage, as the belt manner
of ufing the wood or rafpings of Guaiaaan, in that

difeafe (27), which, in thofe days, was more coin- f2 7) HisBoolcoi

mon than is generally apprehended, as the antiquity of ^™P ,es> fo), 60,

the faid difeafe has fince been found more remote, '"

than the learned in our author's days apprehended (28) ; (2S) Momrdos
and it never was more rife among the Indians or Nea- Montamis, and'

politans, nor in France or Spain, than it was in the JollannisdeVjgo
;

Doftor's time, or foon after, in England. An emi-
fi

i'

a"" m
> }

nent Surgeon publifhed a traft not long after our r^Thln tl!

author's death, wherein he affirms, that in the Hof- FrcnchKmgweni

pital of St Bartholomew in London, alone, there had to "cover Na.

been cured of this difeafe by himfelf, and three others, E >
tut * '*"

within five years, to the number at leaft of one owrT^Mr W
thoufand or more ; and a little further he fays, ' It Beckett, has tra-

' feldom happened, in that Angle Hofpital, while I «d it up among

' ferved there, for the fpace of nine or ten years, but j"? (°me Cl-'nturie

• that among every twenty difeafed perfons who were r'l "JD ,
"?*. '

t . \ • ri_ i.jl . ., t* riencnPhyfician
' taken in, ten of them had the pox (29).' But to Moniieur Vattin

return to our author ; who, defcribing a tabes, or in his Letter!, a

corruption of humours, which begins with a continual 1,;
b'1 as " mi

rheum, and apofthumates or pntrifies the lungs, 'till it B°j C

E
Cn t0

deftroys the patient by a confumption, he prefcribes

an excellent pill, made of the feeds and juice of fage, r2„\ w r

with fpicknard, ginger, long pepper, and old after, De Morbo
taking every morning and evening an ounce ; drinking Hoo, 4«,

fage water after it : and adds, ' This is the beft pill
and *">•

* that ever I did know, and it helped me in a great
' ficknefs (of that kind) in Suffolk, where fome time I

' dwelled (30).' In another place he fays, he has (30) His Book <

often proved, that the roots ' calamus aromatiats SlmP ll!s
>

fol. 5-;

fodden in wine, and drank, has cured the white
morphew (31). And fomewhat farther, fpeaking of (3i)Idem.foI.i!

the dazie, and it's virtues, called, in Latin beUis, he
more particularly informs us, how he cured R Bellifis,

before fpoken of, therewith, among other medicines,

of a palfey and a.quartan, wdio yet fought afterwards

divers ways to murder him ; mod ungratefully joining

with ruffians for that bloody purpofe (32). In the (32) Ibid, ft

next leaf he relates how he recovered Sir Richard Alie, 39- D>

a Knight famous for his fkill in military architecture,

and efpecially the impregnable walls of Berwick, and
other eminent buildings ; to whom the Doftor admi-

niftered relief, when other purgations would not work,

and eafed him of that choler aduft, or melancholy

humour, which annoyed him, with a decoflion of

fena, white ginger, and flowers of buglofs, in the

whey of goats milk (33). Further, where he is (33) M
treating of the quality of creffes, he informs us of a

Suffolk gentleman, who was an officer in the army,

that was cured of a weaknefs in the fcminal vefl'els,

or involuntary wafting of nature, by an infufion of

that herb in wine (34). Under his chapter of fpurgc, (34)Ib.fbl.4»J

we have an account how the Lord Wharton was
near being ppifoned by quid pro quo, an ignorant fcr-

vant, in the abfencc of the cook, procuring mercury
fublimatcd at the Apothecary's fliop, inflcad of the

herb mercury, and put it into the broth which his

Lordfhip cat, and would have loft Ii is life by it, if the

poifon had not been fpcedily difcharged by proper

emeticks (3;). And in his chapter of guir.s, &V. he (;s) H- f' L <

fays, that with a tent of bacon dipped in tar, he had
oftentimes healed the fflula (36). ( 3

6)Ibid.foU

[C] Of
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(;') DrBullcyns"

I'reface to his

Bulwark of De-

fence, &c.
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but the manufcript copy of it, with many others of his books, &V. which made a good
part of his library, perifhed unfortunately by fhipwreck. The author thereupon came
patiently to London, with intention to have re-compi!ed the faid work ; but was very

injuriously, for a confiderable time, obstructed therein : for it was not long after he

arrived at that city, in the year 1560, before he found himfelf, to his great furprize and

affliction, moft falfely and wrongfully charged, by Mr William Hilton of Bidickj witli

havino- murdered his brother, our author's worthy patron, the Baron aforefaid ; who
really died, among his own friends, of a malignant fever. Yet the innocent Doctor was

publick'.y arraigned for the fame before the Duke of Norfolk, and the moft diligent injuftice

was ufed to bring him to a fhameiul death, that his adverfary might, with the covetous

Ahab, through falfe witnefs and perjury, have obtained, by the counfel of jezabel, a

vineyard with the price of blood. But all the fhame and fcandal fell upon the profecutor's

own head : his malice and cruelty, were by juftice expofed and rejected ; and the Doctor

was, though not without much vexation and expence, very honourably acquitted. Yet

did not that wicked enemy of his give over his bloody perfecution ; but bafely hired fome

ruffians to affaflinare him, with whom alfo others were drawn in.as accomplices, who were

of genteel extraction ; and particularly one R. Bellifes of Yarrow, in the aforefaid Bi-

fhoprick, did moft ungratefully attempt the life of this learned man, whole fkill had, not

long before, preferved his. But this alfo proving ineffectual, the faid William Hilton

arretted Dr Bulleyn in an action for debt, and confined him in prifon for a long time (i),

where he wrote a great part of thole Medicinal 'Treatifes, which are to this day extant.

Herein he frequently complains, chat the vigilant moleftations of his implacable enemies,

both hindered him from publifhing more of his writings, and from compleating thdfe he

had already publifhed for the good of his country. But thefe indignities grieved him the

lefs, coming from him who was a ltranger to him, feeing he had perfecuted the Lady
Hilton, his own brother's wife, whofe fname, lofs, and blood, he had alio fought, 'tho'

fhe had redeemed much of his lands from lofs, by the great funis of money fhe had lent

him •,
' and when this man, fays the Doctor, mould have thankfully re-paid that Lady

' her money, then he gratified her as he did me (£).' Here the Doctor exclaims againft ^ Hi3 ioo^ f

the moft odious and detorming vice of ingratitude, as,he has elfewhere more cdpioufly do'nd, simt
ies,fo\?4.b.

in other parts of his work ( /) ; fhewing how, in fpite of great titles, long pedigrees, and
f/

.

His Book of

coats of arms, it degrades, defaces, and defiles all gentility, with the blackeit obloquy, the ufe of skk

fcandal, and contempt. Thus, triumphant innocence having raifed a monument of in- ^a M^,®'.
famy over tyrannical guilt, he leaves his defeated and defpifed enemy, with the character

of being profitable to few, and noifome to himfelf; a lover of few, and flatterer of

many; a veffel of ignorance, full of ingratitude ; and unnatural, even to his own children ;

by wafting that in law, which fhould be referved for their relief : fo concludes, with

recommending this cataplafm to his mortified confeience. Notwithstanding thofe cruel

interruptions, he did find means to fet forth fuch of his compofitions, as gained him the

character of a learned, experienced, and able, Phyfician. Throughout the fame he alfo

appears a man of piety and probity ; and though he lived in the times of Popery, was no

way tainted with it's principles. He was very intimate with the works of the antient

Phyficians and Naturalifts, both Greek, Roman, and Arabian ; yet is very fruitful in

many modern examples of his own experience, of which we have given a little tafte in the

laft note ; and, above all, was commendable, not only for the generous difpofition, very

exemplary in our age, of commemorating fo candidly, feveral perfons of distinction,

who had done good among their friends and neighbours, with their private or family

receipts, but alfo for celebrating many of thofe contemporaries who were eminent in

his own profeffion ; of both which, for their gratification who may be curious in

hiftorical enquiries after the promoters and practitioners of medicinal fcience in thofe

times, a fhort recital is here annexed [C]. Thus we have drawn together what

Dr

[ C] Of both ivbicb, rjfr. a Jhort recital is here

annexed] Of the firft, or thofe gentlemen and ladies

who thus humanely relieved the infirmities of their

neighbours, Dr Bulleyn has thefe words : ' Many
' good men and women within this realm, have divers

• medicines for the cancre, and help their neighbours
' who are in peril, and are not only poor and need)',

' having no money to fpend in chirurgery, but fome
• dwell where no Chirurgeons be near at hand j

'. In fuch cafes, many good gentlemen and ladies have
' done no final! pleal'ure to poor people ; as that ex-

' Ceilent Knight, and worthy learned man, Sir Tho=
• mas Eliot, whofe works be immortal ; Sir Philip

' Pinis of Cambridge, whofe cures deferve praife ;

' Sir William Gafcogne of Yorkfhire, that helped
• many fore eyes ; and tho Lady Taylor of Hunting-

donthire, and the Lady Dorrel of Kent, had many
' precious meJiines to comfort the fight, and to heal
' wounds withal, and were well feen in hcibs. The
' Common wealth hath great want of them, and of
' their medicines ; which, if they had come to my
• hands, they {hould not have b;en written on the

' backfide of my book. Among all other, there was a
1 Knight, a man of great worfhip, a godly, hurtlefs,
: gentleman, who is departed this life, his name was
' Sir Anthony Hevenyngham (37). This gentleman (37) OfHeVen-
' learned a water to kill a cancre, of his own mother, inglurn in Suf-

' which he ufed all his life, to the great help of many fo"c"

* men, women, and children. He had alfo afalvefor
' fundry green wounds, but becaufe I have not the copy
' thereof, I will make report but only of that water
' which I am fure he ufed ; and it is not much unlike
' a water for the cancre which Andreas Furnerius, the
' Frenchman, did make of great virtue, cifV (38;.' (38) His Book of

And of the modern Phyficians, fuch efpecially who had Compounds, 10).

advanced the worthy art of Chirurgery, among the ^ ' ^'
worthy fraternity of Chirurgeons in London, by their

leflures in Anatomy, he commends ' the learned Dr
' John Kaius his revealing to the faid fraternity, the
' hidden jewels and precious treafures of Galen

;

' fhewing himfelf to be the fecond Linacre, whofe
' fleps hefolloweth. Who (hall forget, adds, he the moft
' worthy Dr William Turner ? whofe learned afts J leave
• to the witty commendations, and immortal praii'e,

' of
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Dr Bulleyn has written of others and of himfelf, as far as he thought fit to acquaint us
with his own perfonal hiftory , his further character as an author, beyond what we have
here obferved, might, if it were needful, be drawn from a more deliberate examination
of his Writings ; which, becaufe fome account may be expected of them, we fhall

here remit to another note [Z>] ; all but one trad, the laft we have met with of our

author's

f*) See more of

Dr Turner's

praife, in Bul-

leyn's Book of

Simplrs, fol. 67,
under the chapter

of Tamerifk.

ofConrad Gefner : Yet his Book ofHerbs will always
: grow green and never wither, as long as Diofcorides is

: had in mind among us mortal wights (*). Inthenoble
ftate of i'nights among the Englifh or Eritifh nation,

Which of them did ever in race give a trip, out-run,

or win the viftory of Sir Thomas Eliot, Knight ?

Who hath planted fuch fruitful trees, &c. that his

grafts do grow in each place in this our common-
wealth j and -his Cajile of Health cannot decay.

Thomas Faire (or Phayer), Doifior of Phyf ck, is not
dead, but is transformed and changed into a new
nature, immortal. He hath left a piece of dark
earth behind him, and is gone over Lethe's flood,

to qualify himfelf for the laudable labour he had
undertaken of reviving our old Phyficians, a work
long neglefled, and which he to the regret of the

curious left unfinifhed, had made himfelf the belt ac-

quainted with their lives and writings of any perfon,

I ever knew, or heard of. By the dates ne has

written at the end of this book it appears, that the

faid edition was printed in 1 5 59. There was a later edi-

tion ftill, after the author's death, part of which is bound
up with this book, to complete it ; in which, the

title runs thus,

—

The Government of Health ; a Treatife

'written by William Bullein, for the e/peciall good and
healthful Prefervation of Man's Boiiie from all noy-

forgetting this world ; and with pleafure fpendeth his fome Difeafes, proceeding from the Excefs ffcvill Diet,
timcamongtheheavenlyMufes.underthetwo topped and other Infinities ofNature : Full of excellent Me-
Hill of Parnaffas. Full well he knew Pliny, who dicines and 'wife Counfels, for Confirmation of Health
taught the goodnefs of clean creatures, and alfo the in Men, Women, and Children : both Pleafant - and
peftiferous venom of deadly melancholy ferpents, and profitable to the indufrious Reader. London : printed by
their prejent remedy by the virtue of herbs of fundry Valentine Sims, in Adlingfreet, at the White SvJatt,

near Bainard^s Cajile, 8vo, 1595. After the De-
dication to Baron Hilton, as before obferved, there

are fome Englilh verfes of the author's in praile of
temperance and fobriety, and on the ill confequences

of gluttony and drunkennefs. At the end of them
are two rhiming lines in Latin, to the fame purpofe,

as follow :

(46) See Dr
Bonrde's fecond

Booke of the

Breviary of

Heallh, named
The Extrava-

gantes, 4/5, edit.

1587, fol. 5. b.

(40) See more of
thisDr Cunning-
ham and his faid

Work, in The
Britilh Librarian,

S*», 1738.

' kinds. Dr Andrew Borde, wrote alfo well of Phy
' fick to profit the commonwealth withal. This man
' declared, how that he was in a great city where he had
' feen three hellith tragedies ; the one was Nullits Ordo,
' the fecond was Stridor Dentium, the third was Horror
' Inhabitans ; and yet this Borde was -a bird of this

' neft or cage, called Rome, whereof he maketh this
1 report (39). I will not forget Matter Thomas Pa_-

' guinellus, or Paynel, who hath played the good
' fervant to the commonwealth, in tranflating good
books of Phyfick. Dr William Kunningham hath
well travailed, like a good foldier, againll the igno-
rant enemy; fetting forth the commendation, praife,

and profit, of Aftronomy, Cofmography, and Geo-
graphy, &fV. (40). How well was he feen in

tongues, learned in arts and fciences, natural and
moral; a Father in Phyfick ; whofe learning gave
liberty to the ignorant, with his Whetfione of Wit,

EfTe cupis fanus ? fit tibi parca manus

;

Pone gukc metas, ut fit tibi longa aetas.

Which may be rendered thus

:

Iffor healthyou are thinking, be not often drinking ;

Ifyou d live long quiet, befparitig in tlist.

The work contains an account of the nature and pro-

arid Cajile of Knowledge ? and, finally, giving place perties of all fimples ufed in food, and how to prevent

to Aiding nature, died himfelf in bondage or prifon;

by which death he was delivered and made free,

and yet Iiveth in the happy land, among the laureat

learned : his name was Dr Record ; with many
others, which I muft give place to time : for their

virtues be not unknown in Phyfick and Chirurgery,

or deftroy thofe diftempers to which the body of man
is incident. In the 43d page of the former, and the

17th leaf of the laft edition, there is an anatomical

figure of a man with the twelve cosleftial figns, and
feven planets about him, direcled to the feveral parts

of the body, over which they are conceived to prefide

;

' although I name them not. Yet if you do further which is copied from Jerom of Brunfwick's Anatomy,
' delight, without difdain, to know the names of them as Mr Beckett has in a note at bottom obferved . The
' who have been excellent in the worthy arts of work is interfperfed here and there with fome other
' Chirurgery, Phyfick, &c. I will declare their names- fpecimens of our author's poetry, and fome wholefome
' in order as I have noted and known.' So he gives us reflections, or admonitions for the conduft of life A-
a lift of above an hundred and twenty ancients and mong .which, thofe tJiat would perftiade mankind to

moderns, foreigners as well as natives, who profeil'ed a regard of that fagacity and forecaft, they are com-
the faid arts ; among which, there are about thirty monly moft apt to negleft, and which many parts of

Englilhmen ; the chief of whom, not already named, the brute creation have more prudence to practife,

are, Bartholmaeus, who wrote De Proprietatibus cannot be too much inculcated, nor any exhortations

(4i)DrBuIIeyn's
Dialogue between
Sorenefs and Chi-
rurgery, fol. 4.

Serum ; Dr Barclay ; Dr Butts ; Dr Clemens j

Dr Chambers ; Dr Caldwell, of Oxford ; Dr Edwards,
of Cambridge ; Mr Edmunds, Surgeon, of York ;

and Mr Gale, of London j Dr Heclor, of Cambridge ;

Dr Robert Huyck, the Queen's Phyfician ; Dr Freer,

of Cambridge ; John Porter, of Norwich ; Dr Lang-
ton, and DrLarkin, both of Cambridge; DrMafters;
Robert Balthrop, Surgeon ; Dr Simon Ludford, of
Oxford ; Thomas Colfe, Apothecary ; Dr Wendy, of
Cambridge ; and Vicars, or Vicary, the Surgeon, of
London (41).

[D] His writings • <we /hall here remit to ano-

ther note.] Our author's book of Healthful Medicines,

we have before fpoken of, and obferved, by what ac-

cident the publickwas deprived of it : whether it was
written in the form of a dialogue, as the reft of his

pieces are, which we have feen, is not now to be re-

folved. To what has been above faid of his book,
intituled, The Government of Health, wc may add,

that it was firft printed in 8t», 1548, according to

Anthony 'Wood, with a wooden cut of the author
prefixed, reprefenting his face in profile, with a lung
beard. I have by me an imperfect copy of one edi-

tion, which had been the property of the late Mr
William Beckett, a Surgeon of note in London, who

be more feafonably enforced at all times, than thofe he

makes to all men, while they are in the health and
vigour of their younger days, to provide againft the

infirmities of age; where, (peaking of that lufty ftate

and flower of our lives, from the twenty- fifth to the

thirty-fifth thereof, he fays, ' It is the bell time for

' mankind to travel in, with godly excrcife in Science,

' Art, and profitable travels in his vocation ; putting

' in practice, the virtues which he hath learned in

' youth ; for this is the fummer part of life, wherein
' all goodly fruits did flourifh in every good occupa-
' tion : this is the very harveft, to gather precious
' corn, and fruit of their labours, againft the cold

' florms and cloudy days of their aged winter, where-
* in the body (hall be weak, and the eyes light decay,
' and the hands tremble ; and therefore, it is not
' comely to fee the ftate of age, without reft, which,
' in the time oY louth, d'd hontftly travel, for there
1

is a trace given to many creatures, unreafonable,

' both hearts and fowls, to make provifion before-hand,
' what is then to be required of men, reafonnble ?' as

he further inflames, in certain verfes there added (42).
,

Rut fome former reader of them perceiving the good
,

fenle in thole lines, and regretting the infirmities of

old age in them, which they atimonilh us to |Wo-

vide

The 0,.
v rnment of

C:akJyp. 3*.
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author's publishing; which, to do juftice to it's contents, might fwell that note tod
much, if it were involved in the catalogue of his other writings therein : for, as it con-
tains many remarkable particulars, which, by reafon of it's great fcarcity, have been lono-

buried and forgotten, we have been perfuaded to revive a particular extract of them •, and
as they comprehend a variety of intelligence, that may be ufeful or agreeable to the curious

:

thefe are the reafons this tract is referved to appear laft by itfelf ; yet as, like an adjoining

paragraph, it follows clofe to, it mould not be thought to appear feparate from that

catalogue; any more than the officer can be faid to be divided from his company, who
marches fingly at the end of it to bring up the rear [£]. All that we have met with

further
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4;)l>Bu.IIeyn*s

3c-vernmcnt of

iaiih, p. 2S.

44.} A Catalogue

* Englilh printed

Jook, tf^. ccm-
iled by Andrew
ifaunfell, Bock-
eller, fed, 1595.

45) Ath. Oxon.
he firft edit.

46)DrEiineyn's
pift. Dc.lic. 10

b= Lord Huiil-

vide againit, has endeavoured to re-inveft them in a

more modern drefs ; and thefe are the words as they

are written in the margin of the faid copy,

The bird, in fpring, her artful neft will build ;

The ant, with grain, in autumn, {lore her cell

;

The/parrel's dray, with nuts, 'gainfl winter 's fill'd:

Thefe, tho' irrational, their wants foretel

!

Then mould not man, with reafon on his fide,

E'er he grows old, for age infirm provide ?

e. s.

No lefs regard has our author had to youth than

old age ; and as they could not be more feafonable

in his days than they are in ours, fo of no lefs general

importance are his judicious enforcements of that in-

difpenfable duty in all parents, of retraining their

children in time, by education, from all indirect or dif-

creditable courfes, and training them in tho r
e that will

make them ferviceable members of a common- wealth;

to the neglect, whereof, is owing all the greateft evils of

a kingdom ; for, fays he, very emphatically, ' Parents
' have no fmall charge committed unto them, thst

' mult give account to God how they have brought
" up their children ; and they, who in thefe years do
' fpare correction, truly be grievous enemies unto their

' children, and at lad (hall be recompenfed with fliame,

' when they (hall fee misfortune and wretchednefs fall

' upon the fruits of your own feed. For men have
' fmall profit of their corn, that is choked and over-
' come with thirties, bryers, and brakes, which were
' not weeded in time; much lefs of their children, who
' have received, neither correction nor honelt learning
' in due feafon. If the keepers of gardens be careful
' over their late fown ieeds, and tender herbs, which
' are in danger to be dellroyed of every frcll ; what
* fhould good fathers and mothers do for their children,

' whofe tender and youthful years be carried away and
' overcome of every foolilh fantafy (43);' There is

another treatife afcribed to Dr Bulleyn, in the firft

printed catalogue of our old books (44), and out of that,

by Anthony Wood, intituled, A Regimen againft the

Pleurify, 8iw. London, 1562 (45). But this, not hav-

ing feen, we cannot fee. any thing more of it. It is

much, that it was not involved, as The Government of
Health in fome part i?, in the collection of his works
which were publifhed the fame year. This is inti-

tuled, Bulleyn s Bulwarke of Defence, againft all Sha-

nes, Sorenes, and Woundes, that doe daily afj'aulte Man-
kinde ; which Bulwarke is kept with Hillarius the Gar-
diner, Health the Pbifician, with their Chyrurgian,

to help the wounded Soldiers. Gathered and pradifed

from the mofte worthie Learned, hothe old and newe,

to the great comfortc of Mankinde. Do:n by Willyam
Bulleyn, and ended this Marche, Anno Salutis, 1562,
folio. Imprinted at London by John Kynglton. On
the back of the title page are the arms of Henry Cary,
Baron of Hunfdon,~Knight of the Garter, printed from
a wooden cut ; to which Lord our author dedicates the,

volume, and calls it his Bulwark, or little Fort, againft

the bodilv Evils of Sorenefs and Sicknefs ; ' And tho'

' there may be many, fays he malicious enough and
* cankered of mind, who with flander and difdain

* may lay their batteries againft this fort, I (hull be
* evr able to repulfe them, through your Lordlhip's
' aid ; for it neither wants ftrength of ordnance, pro-
* vifion of victuals, nor policy of the molt worthy,
' Captains and good Soldiers, as Hypocrates, Galen,
' Diofcorides, C5c (46).' This volume confills of,

1. The B ok of Compounds, with a table of their names,

and the Apothecaries rules, or terms. 2. The Btoi of
the XJft ofjici Men and Medicines ; bsfo.e which is

Vol. n. No. 87.

prefixed a wooden print of an old man, in a fur

gown, and a flat bonnet, his purfe or fcrip by his fide,'

fupporting himfelf on his ftaff, and a death's head at

his feet, with four verfes at bottom. Thefe are both
compofed in dialogues, between SickneTs and Health ;

with an Index at the end. Then follows, 3. The Book
of Simples, being an herbal, in the form of a dialogue,

between Marcellus and Hillarius ; at the end of which
are the wooden cuts of fome plants, and of fome lim-
becks or Hills ; and after thefe, an index to this part.

The kit treatife in the book is, 4. A Dialogue between
Sorenefs and Surgery ; concerning Apolthumations, and
Wounds, with their Caufes ana Cures. This tract has
three wooden cuts in it, one reprefentirig a man's body,
on the forepart, full of fores and fwellings ; the other,

in like manner, behind : the third, is alfo a human
figure, in which the veins, are feen, directed to, and
named, which are to be opened in Phlebotomy ; and
at the end, is an index alfo, as to the reft. Seventeen
years after thefe pieces were thus publifhed, or three
years after the author's death, there was a fecond im-
preffion cf them, with fome few corrections and im-
provements (47), but no addition of the author's .(47) Load, folio,

tracts before- mentioned, or that treatife of his, which I579-

is the fubject of the next note, and was publifhed, in
two or three editions, between the firft publication and
the laft, of that collection. But there is prefixed to
the faid laft edition thereof, a copy of commendatory
verfes, by Thomas Newton, an eminent Phyfician,-

and author of Chefter; in which, it plainly appears,
that Dr Bulleyn was then dead, and therefore confirms
us in what we before obferved, as a miftake in Antho-
ny Wood. In the library of a Phyfician lately de-
ceafed, there was a copy of this volume, in a blank
leaf whereof were fome other commendatory verfes

upon it, written with a pen ; which, becaufe they
feem not to have been publifhed, we fhall here, as the
greater rarity, prefent to our reader.

So old a writer, and withal fo good '

Believe me, Bulleyn, thou had'ft ne'er withftood

The teeth of Time, with fuch a youthful look,

Had not good med'eines thus preferv'd thy book.

Here, we have cyprefs-wood, and cedar-oil,

To chafe the worms and moths that might it fpoil :

Then learning of each Ample, compound makes,

To purge the Criticks, and confound the Quacks.

Thus Bulleyns Bulwark well deferves the namej

Both for the reader's health, and writer's fame.

All we have here more to obferve is, that the Doc-
tor's brother, Richard Bulleyn the Divine, above in the

text mentioned, who died on the 16th of October

1 563, was alfo well (killed in fome branches of

Phylick ; having left behind him a treatife called The
whole Regimen of the Stone, as the Doctor informs us,

where he has given a fpecimen of his brother's prac-

tice in that difeafe (*), with the fyrup, electuary, pills, (») DrBulleyn's
plaider, and clyfter, he prefcribed in the fame ; and Dialogue becweea

alfo promiled to oblige the publick with the work SoreneftaridChi-

complete ; but that he did fo, is not as yet come to our
rur6cl7> f°'- 48.

knowledge.

[E~\ Marches jsngly at the end of it, to bring up the

rcar.~\ This long neglected and unknown treatife, is

intituled, A Diuh?t;e both Pleafaunte and Pittifull

;

wherein is a giodlie Regiment againft the Fever

Pcftili.nce ; with a Cotofilaticn and Comfort againft

Death: by William Bulleyn, primed octavo, 1 C64. , „, . „, ,

t
"-

1 r. j L 1 < , US; A. Wood
It wa< ngam newly correcie! by the author, and im- mentions a )f an
printed at London, bv John Kvnglton, 8-iw. 1569(48). edition in 1578.

12 D . This
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(»;) John Stow's

Survey of Lon-
don, fol. edit.

3633, p. 3i4>

where, in the

foregoing page on

the fame leaf,

the death of W.
Bolene is dated

1575, and in the

next line W. Bo-
lene, Phyfician,

15S7, which laft

muft be falfe, for

the reafon given

in the note [Z)J ;

however,it might
be the ground of

A.Wood's error,

as we obferved in

the beginning.
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further of Dr Bulleyn, is, that he died on the feventh day of January, 1576 (», and

that

(49) See Bacon's
ElTays, in the

chap, of Riches.

(50) Nicholas

Brigham, Efq; at

whofe expence

Chaucer's Monu-
ment in Wcft-
minfter Abbey
was built, anno

'555-

This- dialogue is dedicated by the author, to his friend

Edward Barret, of Belhoufe in Effex, Efq; at whofe

faid feat part of it was written, and the Epidle Dedica-

tory to him is dated the twelfth of March i;64. There

are twelve interlocutors in the whole difcourfe, which

confids of much variety. Their names fpecified in

Latin, according to their characters, which are, the

Poor Beggar ; the Citizen and his Wife ; the Rich Man
Antonio, and his Servant ; the Phyfician and Apothe-

cary ; the Mifer, Double Dealer, Lying Travel-

ler, Death, and the Divine. From thefe we learn

in general, the difpofitions and demeanour of various

conditions in life, when any adverfity draws near a

city, efpecially that of the peftilence ; wherein the

author has briefly defcribed, in the perfon of the beg-

gar, our needy brother's poverty, calling upon the

mercilefs rich, who are wholly entrenched in the

thorny embraces of their treafures, and entangled in

fweet briers of the world : (hewing with all, how the

ficknefs of the wealthy, is the health of the poor; how
the lofs of the one, is the luck of the other ; who,

when they themfelves become naked, are clothed againft

their wills j death only being able to render thofe pof-

feilions of the covetous beneficial by difperfion, which

monopoly had made a nuifance ; like the muckhills

that are a burthen to the land, and offenfive to the

inhabitants thereof, 'till their heaps are cad abroad to

the profit of many ; which is a comparifon, by the way,

that with a little variation of words, has been admired

in fucceeding authors; but Dr Bulleyn never quoted for

it. So much, by negledling our old writers, we are

led to the injuftice of conferring that refpect which is

due to their fentiments, upon thofe who are more mo-
dern (49). As the drift of this dialogue, is to run out

of one remarkable character, defcription, or ftory, into

another, they cannot all be equally interelling at this

diilance of time, to require a coherent and proportion-

able epitome ; therefore, we (hall only point at the

moll capital or confiderable of them, and fuch as are

mod entertaining in themfelves, or moft applicable,

and likely to illuftrate others ; above all, fuch as will

bell difplay the knowledge and genius of the author.

Among thefe, one of the moll confpicuous objefls is,

that fine column, which one of the correfpondents takes

notice of, in the delightful garden of Antonio the rich

nobleman, which was eighteen feet high, and eight

fquare, adorned with compartments of curious mafonry;

in which, the Mufes were reprefented fitting under Par-

naffus, and not only feveral of the ancient Poets, under

green trees," with laurel garlands befet with rofes on

their heads, and golden pens in their hands ; but,

near them, the moll famous alfo of our Englifh Poets;

who were, to range them here more correfpondent with

the order of time, than they were carved on thefe en-

tablatures, firft of all, ' witty Chaucer, who fat in a

' chair of gold, covered with rofes, writing profe and
' rhyme ; accompanied with thefpirits ofmany Kings,

' Knights, and fair Ladies, whom he pleafantly be-
' fprinkled with the fweet water of the well, confe-

' crated to the Mufes, named Aganippe. And as his

' heavenly fpirit commended his dear Brigham (50),
' for the worthy intombing of his bones, in the long
' deeping chamber of moft famous Kings : fo in tra-

' gedy.he bewailed the fudden refurreftion of many a

' nobleman before their time, in the fpoiling of epi-

' taphs, whereby many have loft their inheritance, C5r.'

To which defcription is annexed fome verfes of that

Poet's, lamenting the fame. ' Near alfo fat old moral
' Gower, with pleafant pen in hand, commending
' honed love, without lull; and pleafure, without
' pride ; holincfs in the Clergy, without hypocrify ; no
' tyranny in rulers, no falfhood in Lawyers, no ufury in

' Merchants, no rebellion in the commons ; and unity

' among kingdoms, £5Y. There appeared alfo, la-

' menting Lidgate, lurking among the lillies, with
' his bald fconce, and a garland of willows about it.

' Booted he was, after St Ben net's guife, and a black
' llammel robe, with a monftrous hood hanging back-
1 ward ; his body (looping forward, bewailing every
' (late, with the fpirit of providence, forefeeing the falls

' of wicker! men, and the (lippery feats of princes ; the

' ebbing and flowing, the rifing and falling of men
' in authority ; how virtue advances the fimple, and
' vice overthrows the moll noble of the world.

' Skelton fat in the corner of a pillar, with a frorty
' bitten face, frowning ; and i'carcely yet cooled of
' the hot burning choler, kindled againft the cankred
* Cardinal Wolley ; writing many a (harp difticon,
' with bloody pen againd him ; which he lent, through
' the infernal rivers, Styx, Phlegeton, and Acheron,
' by the ferryman of Hell, called Charon, to thejaid
' Cardinal. Then Barclay, in a hooping ruffet long
* coat, with a pretty hood in his neck, and fine knots
' upon his girdle, after Francis's tricks. He was born
' beyond the cold river of Tweed. Lie lodged upon a
' fweet bed of camomile, under the cinnamon tree :

' about him, many (hepherds and (heep, with pleafant
' pipes ; greatly abhorring the life of cOurtiers, citi-

' zens, ufurers, and bankrupts, cjrY. whofe old days
' are miferable ; and the date of (hepherds and country
' people,, he accounted moft happy and Cure (51).'

There are verfes fuitable to thefe characters, cited at

the end of every one, as of the firft ;
• which for their

good fenfe deferve to be recited ; therefore are not
omitted here, fo much for any little roughnefs in their

cadence, which might appear to nveer modern reader.-,

or a few antiquated words in them ; as that, our ac-
count of Dr Bulleyn's work, may not be thought too
much amplified with digreffion. But before we proceed
to fome few other obfervable pafl'ages in this book of
his, we muft here obferve, of the laft mentioned poet,
Alexander Barclay,' that there is an expreflion in this

character of him, which very luckily reconciles the
difpute in many Hiftorians about his birthplace ; who
muft no longer entitle Devonlhire (52), or Somerfet-
(hire(;3) to the fame, feeing our author, a contem-
porary, who lived in, and long upon, the borders of
Scotland, fays, as above, he was born in that kingdom :

and as much indeed might have been, in preat meafure,
gathered, from an attentive perufal of this Poet himfelf;

among other places, where he makes a digreffion in

praife of James the fourth of that kingdom, and a
preference of him, before all other Chriltian Princes,

to be the leader of an holy war ; not doubting of peace
to Chriftianity, and conqued of the Turk's dominions,
if the Englilh lion would come to a firm and faithful

union of his wifdom and riches, with the Scotch uni-

corne's might and hardinefs (54). Before we leave this

poet, we (hall only admonifh our reader, that he is not
to be taken for either of the Alexander Barclays, grand-
father or grandfon, of Mathers in Scotland, who both
lived near enough in time, to be midaken by an unwary
reader, or one fuperficially verfed in the chronology
of his dory, for him ; and the rather in that the

former of them was a man of a poetical genius ; as may
appear in a fcarce tract, which, commemorating that

line of the Barclay's, was written by a defcendant

thereof, though but few copies were printed of it, for

the private fatisfadlion of the faid family, and none ever

publiihed (55). But to go on with the contents of our

book, and that part more exprefsly promifed in the

title, j} Reritncn in tie Plague ; which we arc h^re led

to, by the conference of Antcmus the Rich Man, and
his Phyfician ; and here we haw. the c ufes and figns

thereof, with directions as to air, diet, phyiick, &c.
in many prescriptions from the molt learned authors,

for about (ixteen leaves ; which ) et, is not above a

feventh part of the whole book Throughout the fame,

though that regimen does not appear to have been

written upon any particular occafion, in other parts of
the Dialogue it does ; and there is a letter at the end,

written by the author to Mr Francis Barlow, who then

lay expiring under this ficknefs, part all hopes of re-

covery. Therefore he prescribes to him, and to, an-

other of his acquaintance, Mr Ambrofe Barnes, rather

litke a Divine than a Phyfician ; recommending a con-

tented refignatinn of this frail being, to that perfect and

omnipotent Being, who did be: lend it ; « ho oilers no

wrong in refuming his own ; nor any new hardmip in

that change of life, to which all our ferefathers have

before palled ; and to which, in this pilgrimage, tlio'

our plagues may be great, they are not 1 1 gre :t as our

dei'erts of them ; all our forrpws, and all our iulferinsrs,

not fo great as our fins : concluding in thefe word*,
' If the time had not been it) much Ipiut, and the
' venom fo dangerous, and the parts fo weak and
' feeble, [ would have caufed you to have been let

' blood, and given you pills antra fe/tcm, with cor-
' dials
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that he was buried in the fame grave, and under the fame tomb, with his brother Richard

the'

I02f

(56) Dr Bulleyn's

Letter to Fran.

Barlow, at the

end of his Dia-

logue aforefaid,

p. 112.

(57) Camden's

Annals of Qiiecn

Elizabeth, anno

«S 6 3-

(58) Dr Thomas
Muffet'sHorlth's

Improvement, or

Rules of Food,

&c. 4^0. 1655,

p. 26. Reprinted
! iimo, 1746.

(59) There was,

about fix years

fince, an Gbeliik

erected by Sir Je-
remy Vanacker
Sambroke, Bart,

near where this

battlewas fought
j

as by the inferip-

tion thcrecn ap-

pears, ft (lands

in the high road,

between Madly
Windmill and
Kilts-cril ; at

the end of that

road which turns

off to .Hatfield ;

giving directions

to each road,with

the distance to

each place, and

is twelve miles

northward from
1 London.

(60) His firname

is not here men-
tioned, but ten

Jeavcs further,

this Roger calls

James Peninglon

the Apothecary in

Wood- ftreet, his

brother.

(6i)DrEullcyn's'

Dialogue, fol. 44.

(62)Idcm.foJ.4S.

(63) Camden's
Remains, edit.

4«,iti4 p. 236.

' dials accordingly, by God's grace, if that would hare
' done, you any good; but take this cordial in good
' part, &fV {;6).' Hence, being directed to the Hi-

ftory of thofe times, we may conclude this ihllance of

thofe patients, and indeed our author's book itfelf,

were the effect of that great plague which was brought

into this realm by the Engliih army, who were called

home from Newhaven in France, of which they had

been in poffeff.on near a twelvemonth, under Ambrofe
Dudley, Earl of Warwick ; having been more unmer-

cifully befieged there by this difeafe, than by the

enemy ; and with this contagious pefiilence, at their

return in 1 563, but a year before our author firft pub-

lifhed this book above, they fo infected their own
country, that, as our belt Hiftorians have recorded,"

above twenty-one thofand, five hundred perfons died

thereof in London only (57). And fo epidemically

that infeftion raged in this city, that there was but

one ftreet therein Which efcaped it ; the name of

which, with the reafon of it's laid happy exemption,

having been tranfmitted to us by another Phyfician,

who lived at that time, and being worthy of obfer-

vation, we thai] give it in his own words, as follow :

' Here a great queflion arifeth : Whether fweet
' fmells correct the peftilent air, or rather be as a
' guide to bring it the fooner into our hearts ? to de-
' termine which queltion, I call all the dwellers in

' Bucklerlbury in London, to give their fentence :

' which only ftreet, by reafon that it is wholly reple-

' nifhed with Phyfick, drugs, and fpicery ; and was
' daily perfumed in the time of the plague, with
' pounding of fpices, melting of gums, and making
' perfumes for others, efcaped that great plague
' brought from Newhaven, whereof there died fo

' many, that fcarce any houfe was left unvifited (58).'

But now to purfue our Dialogue, there follows a long

confabulation between the citizen and his wife ; who
with Roger their fervant, like multitudes of .others, are

all flying the city upon the melancholy and dreadful

profpects of thatdeftruetive vifitation every where about

it ; and as they travel along, they entertain one another

with great diverfity of topicks. When they come to

Barnet, which was Roger's birth-place, the Heath re-

minds him of a (lory he had received from his parents,

concerning his grandfather, who was a leader of a

band of tall men, under the Earl of Warwick, againft

King Edward IV, in that bloody battle which was
fought there on Palm-Sunday 1 47 1 ; when many thou-

fands were (lain on that fpot of ground {59!, and the

faid Earl among them. But confeience or fear prevail-

ing upon the grandfather of this Roger (60), the night

before the battle, he dole from the Earl's camp, and
hid himfelf in a great hollow oak ; where he lived for

a month, upon the acorns and nuts which had been

laid up in (lore there by the fquirrels ; and in his fallet,

or head-piece, preferved the rain-water for his drink,

'till at length he efcaped without danger ; in memory
whereof, or his more martial atchievements, his banters

was worn upon St George's back, in their church,

many a cold winter after: and 'tis here noted, that

this piece of- fecret Hiftory was not to be found in the

Chronicles (61). A little further, on occafion of fome
difcourfe they have, upon the ungenerous and un-

grateful treatment which the open-hearted and needy

fo often meet with in the world, from the crafty and
more covetous part thereof, Roger relates them a fable

in a very humourous and diverting manner. It is called

Jack Drakes Medicine, being a cure for treacherous

ingratitude. It is too long to repeat here with all it's

circumftances, and would lofe much of it's beauty

without them. The fobject of it fees forth, the peril

which the water-fowls led the land-fowls into, by de-

coying them co a voyage, and the revenge of the land-

fowls upon their aquatick deceivers (62). The title

feems not to be derived fo much from the name of

thofe birds which are parly concerned in the action,

as from fome man, who was famous for fetting the

(lory forth in all it's agreeable, colours: if fo, if might

be denominated from that very John Drake, the (hoe -

maker of Norwich in the time of King Henry VITI,

and in Dr Bulleyn's time, whole humour to be. of the

gentleman's cut in his cloaths, was well purged by

Sir Philip Calthrop ; as Camden has pleafantly re

hearftd (63). Our author, a little further, puts a ftory

into Roger's mouth, which one would believe he mult
have lived in our age to have fo much as dremn'd of.

But as it has been always a well known practice of the

Papifts, to raife themfelves profit by forging of miracles,

and they never fail of finding objects fit for their pur-

pofe ; fo they then procured one that anfwered their

ends, in the perfon of a bold young quean, born at

Harborough, the daughter of one Booker, who was a

Butcher in that town ; and this woman, to the great

alarm or afionifbment of the world, at the fudden in-

conftancy or inconfiftency of human nature, was deli-

vered of a cat ; not of a kitten, as other cats are ; but

without any fpace of time which it tnuft need in the

world to grow fuch, a full grown, old cat, at this it's

firft pretended birth, that had bacon found in the

belly of it (64}. Might we not here be apt to fancy,

that the tutors of Mary Toft of Godalmin in Surrey,

had been reading this ftory, and made improvements of

it upon her ; who, at that town, was in the year 1726,

brought to bed of feventeen rabbets, with great fame
and fuccefs. But (he muft needs keep kindling on, for

the continuance of that livelihood (he was thereby pro-

mifed, without any other labour ; and we know not

what a fruitful warren (he might have proved, through

the careful affiftance of her Surgeon, Mr Howard of

Guildford, and Monf. St Andre the King's Anatomift,'

with the reft of the body learned in the profound art of
Midwifry, Sir Richard Manningham, Dr Douglas,

Dr Mowbray, Mr Limborch, &V. if (he had not, by
fecretly purchafing a rabbet at London, when (lie was
removed to Lacy's bagnio in Leicefter-Fields, and

obftinately denying it before the Juftice, procured her-

felf fuch clofer commitment to cuftody there, and more:

vigilant attendance, as quite fmothered the project;

That Juftice, I fay, Sir Thomas Clarges, by his fea-

fonable feverity proved the belt Doctor of them all, as

one of them confefled ; for he delivered her, even of

the impofture; drove away her unnatural births, and

reftored the woman to a due confidence with, or con-

federation of, herfelf: fo that after her confeffions,

Mary Toft was a rabbet-breeder no more, but the

renown of her anomalous productions will remain;

as long as the Works (65) of her Hiftorians, Poets,

and Engravers, fhall endure. As for the remainder

of our Dialogue, there is ftill much variety in it;

among which we (hall only obferve, that the enter-

tainment which our author found for his travellers

aforefaid, when they got to their inn at Barnet, while

their dinner was drefling, was, in 'all probability, more
elegant than that which was ferved up at their table.

For there they were diverted, in the parlour with fome

curious and fignificant Mottos or Infcriptions j not fuch

as are ufually written upon the windows and walls' of

fuch pulick-houfes in our times, but, as the mode then

was, in great mens houfes, confiding of noble maxims,

and inftructive precepts or admonitions, for the amend-
ment of the heart, and the prudent conduct of life; fuch

as might be called golden fentences, as well for the

lulire of«their ingenuity, and Weight of their fen fe, as

that they were here written in letters of gold. Among
them, the Citizen explains to his wife, for they are

written-in Latin, one which alludes with great proprie-

ty not only to any particular inn, but to all the pailen-

gers and pilgrims thro' this univerfal inn ; therefore it

may not be improperly here remembered : Melius eji

claudus in -via, qumn curfor prater *viam (66). Which
may be engliftied thus ;

Better a cripple, halting the right way*

Than a fwift courier be, that runs aftray.

But the pictures wherewith, not Only the pannels of

that room, but the very borders of them were, by our au-

thor's ingenuity adorn d, being more numerous, attracted

a greater (hare of their attention. And here again there

is great fcopc to admire the delicacy and fertility of his

fancy in the choice of them. For they were not fuch as

fome of our modern connoifleurs have thought the molt

ornamental ; and in the purchafe whereof, to manifelt

the fulnefs of their purfes, they have expofed the-emp-

tinefs of their heads, by furrounding themfelves with

the mod boorifh, butcherly, and barbarous objects,

even the molt vulgar and obicene ; yet fuch as have no

invention

(fJ4)DrBulleyn's

Dialogue, fol. 54,'

(65) See Brath-
wait's Remarks
on M St Andre,
6jfr. 81/0. 1726.
L. Gulliver's
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1726. 1
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ningham's Diary
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1726.
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io28 BULLEYN. BUNYAN,
the Divine, who died thirteen years before, and wherein John Fox, the Maityrologifi,

was alfo interred eleven years after him, in the parifh church of St Giles, Cripplegate.

There is an infcription on the faid tomb, with fome Latin verfes, in praife of them,

wherein they are expreffed to be men famous for their learning and piety ;" and 'particular-

ly of Dr Bulleyn it is laid, that he was always ready to accommodate the poor, as well as

the rich, with medicines for the relief of their diftempers,

invention to atone for the time and money that was

mif-fpent upon them ; no defign deeper than the de-

iignations, no meaning beyond the bare figures. His

pictures improve the art, and extend the ufe of paint-

ing ; they are rhetorical in their very filence ; have

fome foul, as well as body, in them : They all con-

tain fome fcheme, fome moral or political conclufion

;

they are emblematical pictures, allufive to fomething

more important than what is outwardly reprefented ;

and are paintings to direct'the understanding, as well as

divert the eyes, fetting before them devices of perpe-

tual precaution. Thus in his covetous Shepherd, who
is fheering his iheep 'till he wounds them, and cannot

be content with their fleeces, but mull: have their flefh

and blood ; he has fignificantly painted forth the gri-

ping landlord, that ruins his tenants, and, in effect,

himfelf. Thus, in his attendant upon another wounded
body, from which he brumes off, with his branch of

rofemary, the full-fed flies, and only thereby makes

room for a fwarm of frelh, hungry ones ; he difplays,

in no lefs lively manner, what kind of ceconomy it often

is, in a government, to be Ihifting and changing of of-

ficers in places of profit : And thus in his figure of the

fool mounted up in a tree, who is lopping off the very

arm of it which fupports him, is judiciouflydecyphered

the condition of all traitors againd their country, chil-

dren againlt their parents and relations, fervants againft

their mailers, poor againft the rich, tenants againft their

lords-, and all others againft thofe on whom they have

their dependance in this world, and will yet feek their

detriment, tho' at the price of their own deftruction.

There are but two pictures, in the whole number, men-
tioned, that are particularly perfonal : One is, the tirft

among them, of Thomas Cromwell, Earl of Effex,

whom our author compares to a Wood-cutter, who,
had he not been prevented by death, would have utter-

ly eradicated Popery in the Forell of Antichrift : And
the laft is, a reprefentation of many perfons walking,

as it were, in one path and one pace, two by two, in

portraiture, who were divided, and at variance, in life;

expreffing the great power that is in painting, like death

itfelf, to level high and low, good and bad, without

diilinftion, in that amicable contrail ; being able, by
it's art, to reconcile antipathies, and couple in peace to-

(6 7 ) Han,
73. b.

gether perfons* as well as things, which nature had
made disjunctives. For here, in this workmanly and
well-handled piece, as our author calls it, of which he
names even the artift, William Eofwell, living in Pater-

noiler-row, were very oppofitely paired Chrift and Sa-
tan ; StTeter, and Simon Magus ; Paul, and Alexan-
der the Copper-fmith ; Becket, and Tracy ; Martin
Luther, and the Pope ; OEcolampadius, and Bifhop
Fiftier; Sir Thomas More, and John Frith; Bilhop

Cranmef, and Gardiner; Bonner, and Bartlet Green ;

Galen, and Gregory Wifdom ; Avicen, and George
Sakhoufe ; Solomon, and Will. Somers ; the Cock,
and the Lion; the Wolf, and the Lamb (67); and fo

he makes an end. After this entertainment, the citi

zen and his wife are diverted at dinner with the fur-

prizing adventures and rodomontades of a correfpon-

dent mentioned in this dialogue, named Mendax, . or the

Lying Traveller; fatirically expofmg the impofitions

wherewith men of that character are wont to deceive

their countrymen ; a vice then in fafliion, when fo ma-
ny voyagers returned from the new difcoveries in Ame-
rica. But his encomiums on many parts of the govern-
ment, both Ecclefiaftical and Civil, of this gi eat city

of London, which he difguifes by the metonomy of
fpelling the word only backwards, as fome other words
mull be read in this book, with his reflections on the

vices and vanities, manners and faihions of the nation

in general, are, from beginning to the end, totally iro-

nical, and highly confident with the character that dif-

plays them (6S). After they parted from this com pa- (68) Hid™,

nion, the citizen and his yife proceed on their journey, 5"^/°''

fiill further from the infection in the faid metropolis,

as they think, but they approached nearer to it. For,

after a terrible tempell of thunder, lightning, and rain,

Death appears armed with his three.fatal dans, Fa-
mine, War, and Pefiilence ; and, after a ferious parley

with the citizen, who could by no means avert him with
bribery, ftruck him mortally with the laft of thofe wea-
pons. Upon this, he bewails his condition with great

lamentation, and makes his bell way to the houfe of
Iheologus the Divine, from whom having received the

bed fpiritual adminiftrations, he parts with his life in

peace, and the parfon ends with a prayer fuitable to

the occafion. G

87, ©V.

(a) See the re-

mark [Fj.
BUNYAN (John), the celebrated author of the Pilgrim's Progrefs {a), was born at

Elftow, within a mile of Bedford, in the year 1628. His extraction was very mean, his

father being a tinker. His parents gave him an education fuitable to their condition,

bringing him up to write and read ; but his natural difpofition led him to all manner of
wickednefs, particularly curfing and fwearing ; in which courfe of iniquity he continued,

not without fome extraordinary checks \A\ 'till thro' a gradual progrefs in the reforma-

tion of his life [5], he arrived at an high degree of that faimfhip, which prevailed in thofe

times

(1) Account of

the Life of Mr J.
Bunyan, prefixed

to his Works in

folio, London,

1736. P- 9-

See alfo Bunyan's

Account of his

own Life, inti-

tuled, Grace a-'

bounding to the

Chief of Sinners,

c=f r. in the fecond

Volume of his

Works, p. 5.

(2) Accounr,cir>.

ib. p 10. Ai.d

Graceaboundmg,

&e, ib. p, 6.

[^] He met ivitb fome extraordinary checks in the

courfe of his iniquity.] Particularly, one day he was at

play with his companions, we are told (1), he heard
a fudden voice from Heaven, faying, Wilt thou leave

thy fins, and go to Heaven; or have thy fins, andgo to

hell ? which put him into fuch a confternation, that he

immediately left his fport ; and, looking up to Heaven,
he thought he faw the Lord Jefus looking down upon
him, and threatening him with fome grievous punifh-

ment for his ungodly practices. Another time, as he

was in a vehemert fit of curfing and fwearing, a wo-
man, who was herfelf a notorious finner, reproved him
fevercly, telling him, he was able to fpoil all the youth
in the town, if they came but into his company. This
reproof, from fuch a perfon, filled him with a fecret

fhame, and made him refolve to refrain from that abo-
minable practice (2).

[ B ] A gradual progrefs in the reformation cf his

life.] He was induced to fet about reading the Scrip-

tures by the accidental convcrfation of a poor in ,.11.

with whom he difcourfed about religion. But, it

fecrns, he was yet unacquainted with the corruption

and depravity of his own nature, arid the neceflity of

the merits of Chrift to fave him, 'till, by chance, he

met with four poor women"at Bedford, who were dif-

courling about the things cfCod, particularly the New
Birth. Bunyan was fo mightily affected with the dif-

courfe of thefe good women, that he took all oppor-

tunities of converfing with them, 'till at length he
became as knowing in thofe matters as his inllructers.

But the devil, not willing fo eafily to quit his hold,

drove, by divers temptations, to extinguifh the grace

of God in his heart, fuggeding to him particularly,

that he wanted faith, and never could have any, as

not being of the Elect. This put him upon confideting

how to rh.ke trial of this matter ; ard he refolded to

attempt the working a miracle, as the furuft ted of his

faith. Accordingly, as he was one day going betsveen

Eldow and Ec-dford, he was about to fay 10 fome
puddles that were in the boric-path. Be dry : but, juft

as he was going to fpeak, fome fecret impulfe pre-

vail! d with him n"t to put his faith upon that trial.

After much perplexity, all his doubts wee at lall fattf-

fied by that palfage of St Luke, chap. xiv. vicr. 22, zj.

Compel them to <<.».£ in, that my hot fe may befull .

—

And yet there is room (3/.

[C] m

(•;) Account,£ff.

ib. :'. 1 t. ">nd

G:.ue abuuud- .

ing, &c. p. 6-»

J
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times of enthufiafm (b). He became a foldier in the Parliament's army, and, in 1645, was
prefent at the fiege of Leicester ; where being drawn out to ftand centinel, and another

foldier of his company defiring to take his place, he confented, and thereby probably

efcaped being {hot through the head, with a mufket ball* which took off his comrade.

About the year 1655, he was admitted a member of a Baptift congregation at Bedford;

and being foon after convicted at the feffions of holding unlawful affemblies and conven-

ticles, he was fentenced to perpetual banishment, and committed to prifon [C] ; where,

though that fentence was never executed upon him, he was confined twelve years and a

half (c). In the lad year of his imprifonment, the Paftor of the congregation at Bedford

dying, he was unanimously chofen to fupply his place, the twelfth of December 1671 (d).

He was indebted to the companion and interest of Dr Barlow, Biflhop of Lincoln, for his

enlargement (e) ; after which he travelled into feveral parts of England, to vifit and con-

firm the brethren, which procured him the epithet of Bilhop Bunyan. In King James lid's

reign, when that Prince's declaration for liberty of confeience came abroad, Mr Bunyan,-

by the voluntary contributions of his followers, built a publick meetirig-houfe at Bedford,

and preached constantly to large congregations. He likewife frequently came to London,
and vifited the congregations of Nonconformists there (/). He died in London of a

fever [Z>], the thirty-firft of Auguft 1688, aged 60 (g), and was buried in the new b'ury-

ing-place, near the Artillery-Ground. He had, by his wife Elizabeth, four children ; one
of whom, named Mary, was blind •, his wife did not long Survive him, but died in

1692 (h), We Shall give his character in the words of the Continuator of his Life .[£].

His works are collected together in two volumes in folio, London 1736, 1737.

IO29

(0 Account, Sfc'

ibd. And
Grace abounding,

&V. ibid.

(/^Continuation,

&c. ib. p. 44,4.5.

(f) See his Print

at th'e head of

his Works.

fb) Continuation;

&c. ib. p. 47.

[C] He ivas committed to prifon ] There were,

befides, in the prifon, above fixty diffenters, taken at

a religious Meeting at Kaiftoe in Bedfordlhire

;

among whom were two eminent teachers, Mr Whee-
ler and 'Mr Dun. Mr Bunyan employed part of his

time in preaching to, and praying with, his fellow-

prifoners ; and part in making tagged laces (a trade he

had learned fince his confinement) for the fupport of
Account, Sfc. himfelf and his family (4).
p. iz. And

[£)] jje £eli in imIjm f a fever.] He was fent
acea °™ 1D5

' for, from thence, by a young gentleman, a neighbour

of his in the country, to be the instrument of making
up a breach between him and his father. Mr Bunyan,
having happily effefted that charitable work, on his

return to London, was overtaken by exceflive rains

;

and coming to his lodgings on Snow-hill, very wet, he
fell fick of a fever, which put a period to his life (5).

[E] His character in the •words of the Continuator

of his Life.] ' He appeared in countenance to be
' of a ftern and rough temper ; but in his converfation

p. 40.

) Account, ©V.
d.

mild and affable ; hot given to loquacity, or much
difcourfe in company, unlefs fome urgent occafion

required it; obferving never to boaft of himfelf or his

parts ; but rather feem low in his own eyes, and
fubmit himfelf to the judgment of others i abhorring

lying and fwearing ; being juft in all that lay in his

power to his word ; Hot feeming to revenge injuries,

loving to reconcile differences, and making friendihip

with all : he had a (harp quick «ye ; accomplished

with an excellent difcerning of perfons, being of good
judgment, and quick wit. As for his perfon, he was
tall of Mature ; flrong-boried, tho' not corpulent

;

fomewhat of a ruddy face, with fparkling eyesj

wearing his hair on his upper lip, after the old Britilh

fafhion ; his hair reddifh, but in his latter days time

had fprinkled it with grey; his nofe well fet, but

not declining or bending, and his mouth moderate (6) Continuation

1 large ; his forehead fomething high, and his habit
Kfe.ithisWofica!

' always plain and mddelt (6);' T vol! II. p. 47.

BURNET (Thomas) in Latin Bv.rnetius, Doctor of Laws, an eminent Divine, and
very learned writer at the latter end of the latt century, was by birth a Scotchman {a), and
was admitted of Clare-Hall in Cambridge in June 1 65 r, under the tuition of Mr John
Tillotfon, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury. In 1654, upon the removal of the

learned Dr Cudworth, from the MafterShip of Clare-Hall, to that of Chriit-College,

Mr Burnet tranfplanted himfelf to the fame college, and, in 1657, was chofen Fellow of

that houfe. The year following, he took the degree of MaSter of Arts, and, in 1661,
was chofen Senior Proctor of the Uiiiverfity (b). In 1685, he was elected into the Mafter-

Ihip of the Charter- Houfe in London (c), and foon after entered into Holy Orders (d).

In this Station he boldly withstood an attempt of King James II, to impofe one Andrew
Popham, a PapiSt, as a pensioner upon the foundation of that houfe. In 1680, he firft

published his Telluris Theoria Sacra \A\. After the Revolution, he was appointed Chap-
lain

(o) Wood, Ath.
Oxon. Vol. II.

co). S6S.

(b\ The Life of

Dr Thomas Bur-
net, prefixed to

the translation of
his Archeologia?,

Lond. 1736, 8w.

(r) In the room
of Mr CrefTot,

and not of Wil-
liam ErlTcyne,

Efq; as Wood
pretends*

(J) Wood, ubi

Supra;

[A] His Telluris Theoria Sacra.] The whole title

is ; Telluris Theoria Sacra, Orbis Noftri Originem et

Mutationes Generates, Sheas aut jam fubiit, aut olhn

fuhiturus eft, complement. It was publiihed in quarto,

and confided at firft of but two books, tiisz. Lib. I.

De Dilwvio et Diffolutione Terra. Lib. II. De Tellure

Primigenia et De Paradifo. In 1689, the author pub-
liihed the two remaining books in \to. viz. Lib. III.

De Conflagration Mi.ndi. Lib. IV. De Novis Calls et

Nova Terra, ac De Beato Seculo, five De Mundo Re-

nonjato, et Rerum omnium Confummatione. And at the

fame time, a fecond edition was publiflied of the two
firft books.' The firft volume of the Theoria is dedi-

cated to the Earl of Wilcfhire, and we learn from the

dedication, that a confiderable part of it was written

by our author, during his travels abroad, in company
with that nobleman. Cum hujus TraSlatus partem von

is omitted exiguam peregre agens conferipferim, tibi comes et focius

Jepccounts of ititieris, Vir nobiliffime, &c. .(1) The two laft books
Jurnct's Life, are dedicated to his Grace James Duke of Ormond.

VOL. II. No. 87.

This c

In the preface to the firft volume, the author briefly

unfolds his defign ; which is, he tells us, ' To draw up
' a facred theory of the earth, in which, beginning
* from the primaeval chaos and origin of all things, he
* will follow nature in all her motions and changes,

' to the confummation of all things.' Telluris Theb-

riam Sacram inftrucre decrevimus, in qua a primrtvo

Chao, tenerifque rerum principiis fumpto exordia, omiiet

Natural matus et reuonjationes ad earundem rerum fu-

premum exitum profequemur. ' This theory, the author

' adds, may be called facred, becaufe it does not re-

' fpeil the common Phyfiology of the earth, but tlie

' greater changes, and the revolutions of our na-
' tural world ; fuch as are taken notice of in the Sa-
' cred Writings, and are truly the hinges, upon which
' the difpenfations of providence, with refpeft to this

( earth, turn.' Plane Theoriam Sacram appello, cum

Telluris Pbyftologiam communem non refpiciat ; fed ?na-

jores mundi noftri I'idffitn.lines, quarum meminit Sacra

Script lira, et qu.-e Procidentia: Divince circa Terrain

1 2 E funt
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lain in ordinary to King William, and, through the intereft of Arehbifhop Tillotfon, Clerk

of

funt veluti cardines. This performance was ft) univer-

fally admired, that, upon it's great fuccefs in Latin,

and the encouragement of King Charles II, the author

publilhed an edition in Englijh, intituled, The Sacred

Theory of the Earth, containing an account of the

Original of the Earth, and of all the General Changes,

-nvhich it hath already undergone, or is to undergo, 'till

the Confummation of all things. In two Volumes, the

two firjl Books concerning the Deluge, and concerning

Paradife : The two lafi Books concerning the burning of

the Worldt and concerning the New Heavens and new
Earth. With a Review of the Theory, and of it's

Proofs ; efpecially in reference to Scripture. The fixth

edition is of the year 1726: to which is added, The
Authors Defence of the Work, from the Exceptions of
Mr Warren, and the Examination of Mr Keil.

Dr Burnet dedicated the firft volume of the Englijh

Theory to King Charles XI, and the fecond to Queen
Mary. As to this Englifh edition, he tells us, in the

preface to the firft volume, ' it is the fame in fubftance

* with the Latin,' tho' he confeiTes, ' it is not fo pro-
' perly a tranflation, as a new compofition upon the

' fame ground, there being feveral additional chapters

' in it, and feveral new-moulded.' The author of
The Speilator, No. 146, fpeaks in raptures of Dr Bur-

net's Theory, and quotes a very mining pafTage out of

it. I will tranfcribe what he fays, together with the

citation, and will fubjoin to it the Latin, that the

reader may have at once a fpecimen of the fublimity

of our author's genius, and of his ftyle in both lan-

guages. ' Oh, how glorious, fays Mr Spectator, is

' the old age of that great man, who has fpent his time

in fuch contemplations, as have made this Being, what
" only it fhould be, an education for Heaven ! He has,

* according to the lights ofreafon and revelation, which
' feemed to him cleared, traced the fteps of Omni-
' potence : He has, with a celeftial ambition, as far as

* is confiftent with humility and devotion, examined
' the ways of Providence, from the Creation to the
* Diffolution of the world. How pleafing muft have
' been the fpeculation, to obferve nature and provi-

' dence move together ; the phyiical and moral world,
* march the fame pace ; to obferve Paradife and eternal

* fpring, the feat of innocence ; troubled feafons and
* angry ikies, the portion of wickednefs and vice.

' When this admirable author has reviewed all that is

* palled, or is to come, which relates to the habitable

' world, and run through the whole fate of it ; how
* could a guardian angel, that had attended it through
' all it's courfes or changes, fpeak more emphatically
* at the end of his charge, than does our author, when
' he makes, as it were, a funeral oration over this

' globe, looking to the point where it flood ?

'

" Let us, if you pleafe, to take leave of this fub-

" jeft, reflect, upon this occafion, on the vanity and
" tranfient glory of this habitable world j how, by the
" force of one element breaking loofe upon the reft,

" all the varieties of nature, all the works of art, all

" the labours of men, are reduced to nothing ; all

" that we admired and adored before, as great and
" magnificent, is obliterated and vanifhed; and an-
" other form and face of things, plain, ftmple, and
" every where the fame, overfpreads the whole earth.

•' Where are now the great empires of the earth, and
" their great imperial cities F Their pillars, trophies,

" and monuments of glory ? Shew me where they
" flood; read the infcription; tell me the viclor's

" name. What remains, what impreflions, what dif-

" ference or diftinflion do you fee in this mafs of fire ?

" Rome itfelf, eternal Rome, the great city, the em-
" prefs of the world, whofe domination and fuper-
" ftition, antient and modern, make a great part of
" the hiftory of this earth ; What is become of her
" now ? She laid her foundations deep, and her
" palaces were flrong and fumptuous : She glorified

" herfelf, and lived delicioujly, and faid in her heart,

" I fit a Queen, and Jhall fee no forrow. But her
" hour is Come j fhe is wiped away from the face of
" the earth, and buried in perpetual oblivion* But
" 'tis not cities only, and the works of mens hands

;

" but the everlalling hills, the mountains, and rocks
k' of the earth, are melted as wax before the fun, and
" (heir place it no where to he found. Here, flood the

Alps, a prodigious range of flone, the load of the

earth, that covered many countries, and reached

their arms from the Ocean to the Black-Sea ; this

huge mafs of flone is foftened and diffolved, as a
tender cloud into rain. Here flood the African

mountains, and Atlas with his top above the clouds.

There was frozen Cauca/us and Taurus, and Imaus,

and the mountains of Afia: and yonder, towards

the north, flood the Riph&an hills, cloathed in ice

and fnow. All thefe are vanifhed, dropt away as

the fnow upon their heads, and fwallowed up in a

red fea or fire. Great and marvellous are thy

works, Lord God Almighty ; jufi and true are thy

ways, thou King of Saints. Hallelujah. Rev.

xv. 3. (z)"

The Latin.

(i)Bumet'sThe.
ory, edit. 1716;

Vol. II. p. i s9l

160,

Hie Rerum Status, cum fimpliciflimus fit, nulla in-

diget ulteriori defcriptione. Omnia fibi fubegit Ignis,

omnia abfumpfit; Saxum, Ferrum, Montes, Mare:
Orbemque habitabilem non devaftavit modo, fed in

feipfum haufit, et ad unum omnia Elementa reduxit.

Nee tantum Elementa, fed tota Natura; Varietas,

omnefque Forma;, ad indifcretam unitatem rediguntur.

Quocunque refpicis, eadem eft ubique rerum fades.

Hie non ita pridem fleterunt Alpes, et porrexerunt

brachia ab Oceano ad Pontum : Hie maximus Atlas,

et Africani Montes : Hie denique Taurus, et Caucajus,

et Riphaa Juga. Sed tantorum corporum quae vides

nunc vefligia ? Quas reliquias, qua: fruflra monftras ?

Quo abierunt immania Saxa ? Inftar tenerse Nivis, qua;

faepe obtexit eorum cacumina, liquata funt antefaciim

Domini (*). Si Infulas quaeramus, aufugerunt infuls (*)Apoc.xw.«

una cum montibus, neque alterutrius inventus eji locus.

Vis quaeramus Vrbes Terrae ; Sanftas Hierofolymas, aut

veterum Imperiorum capita : fed quo duce, quibus in-

diciis ? Die faltem, ubi fteterit Roma j multis nomini-
bus memoranda Roma : Sicubi rubere videas hoc mare
ignitum, quail cruore tinflum, aut vehementius, quam
in caeteris locis, effervefcere, illic fepultam quaere Ro-
mam. Denique temperare mihi non poffum, cum hunc
rerum vultum intueor, hanc ultimam incendii faciem,

quo minus credam, hoc efTe illud Mare vitreum, igni

mixtum, in Apocalypfi Johannis (f) j at quod fleterunt (t)AP°c'",*i!

Sanfii, Canticum Mofis et Agni cantantes, et de Befiia

et Befiianis triumphantes. Magna et mirabilia funt
Opera tua, Domine Deus Omnipotens : Jufia et vera
funt viie tuie, Rex SanBorum. Halleluia Amen (3).

Mr Addifon addreiTed the following beautiful Latin
Ode to Dr Burnet, on occafion of his Theory (4).

(3) Ejafd.1

risTheoriaSacn

Vol. II. edit

1689, 4/0, 1

122, 122.

Ad Infign\Jpmum Virum D. Tho. Burnettum, Sacrae

Theoriae Telluris Autorem.

Non ufitatum carminis alitem,

Burnette, pofcis, non humiles modos

:

Vulgare Pleclrum, languidaeque

Refpuis officium Camasnae.

Tu mixta rerum femina confeius,

Molemque cernis diffociabilem,

Terramque concretam, et latentem

Oceanum gremio capaci

:

Dum veritatem quasrere pertinax

Jgnota pandis, folicitus parum
Utcunque ftet commune vulgi

Arbitrium et popularis error.

Auditur ingens continuo fragor,

Illapfa Tellus lubrica deferit

Fundamina, et compage frafla

Suppofitas gravis urget undas.

Impulfus erumpit medius liquor,

Terras aquarum effufa licentia

Claudit viciffim ; has inter orbis

Reliquia; fluitant prioris.

Nunc et rcclufo carcere lucidam

Balacna fpeftat folis imaginem,

Stellafque miratur natantes,

Et tremulas fimulacra Lunz.

Qua

(4) See his M<
cclhnccusWotk

Lond. 1726,

izrno, VoL II

p. 165.
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(f)
Mr Oldmi*-

cui'sHift.ofEng-

land during the

reigns of King

William and

I Queen Mary,

I Queen Anne, and

JKing George I,

t- 95-

6F the Clofet to that Prince. In 1692, he publiihed his Arcbaobgus Pbilofophics [£]:
which giving offence to the Clergy, it is faid, he was removed from being Clerk of the

Clofet upon that accoont (e). If a late writer is to be believed, Dr Burnet was talked of td

fucceed Dr Tillotfon, in the See of Canterbury •, but, upon a representation from fome of

the Bifhops, that his writings were too fceptical, the defign of his promotion "was laid

afide (/). He died September the twenty-feventh 17 15, and was buried i the third of

October following, in the Charter-Houfe Chapel (g). After his death, came out two
(g) Life, ©V;

pofthumous pieces of his, intituled, De Fide et Officiis Cbriftianorum [C], and De Statu

Mortuorum

Que porapk vocum non imitabilis

!

Qualis calefcit Spiritus ingeni !

Ut tollis undas ! ut frementem

Diluvii reprimis tumultum !

Quis tam valenti pe£tore ferreus,

Ut non tremifcens et timido pede

Incedat, orbis dum dolofi

Detegis infta biles ruinas ?

Quin haec cadentum fragmina montium

Natura vultum fumere fimplicem

Coget refingens, in priorem

Mox iterum reditura formam.

Nimbis rubentem Sulphureis Jovem

Cernas ; ut udis fsevit atrox hyems

Incendiis, commune mundo
Et populis meditata buftum !

Nudus liquentes plorat Athos nives,

Et mox liquefcens ipfe adamantinura

Eundit cacumen, dam per imas

Saxa fluunt refoluta valles.

Jamque alta cceli mcenia corruum,

Et veftra tandem Pagina (proh nefas !)

Burkettb, veftra augebit ignes,

Heu focio peritura mundo.

Mox sequa Tellus, mox Cubitus viror

Ubique rident : En teretem Globum !

En la;ta vernantis Favoni

Flamina, perpetuofque flores

!

O peftus itigens ! O animum gravem,

Mundi capacem ! Si bonus auguror,

Te, noftra quo tellus fuperbit,

Accipiet renovata civem.

Coll. Magd. Oxon. 1699.

J I mean in things that relate to the natural worlcV
' they have no more indulgence or moderation, thart

* if it was an intrenchment upon the Articles of Faith:

* In this particular, I cannot excufe the prefent Ani-

madverter : yet I muft needs fay, he is a very Saint,
r in comparifon of another Animadwerter, who hatk
* wrote upon the fame fubjeft, but neither like a
* gentleman, nor like a Chriftian. And fuch writings

* anfwer themfelves.' Confiderations on the Theory of
the Earth, by John Beaumont, jun. a pamphlet in 4W.
London, 1693- A. Lonjell s Summary of Heads in an-

fwer to Dr Burnet. London, 1696, in 4/0 The

Abyjfinian Philofophy confuted; or, Telluris Theoria,

neither Sacred nor agreeable to Reafon, by Robert

St Clair, London, 1697, in i2mo. In which the au-

thor pretends, that Dr Burnet's hypothefis is not a new
one, but was formerly received among the Abyflinian

Philofophers. The late Mr Flamflead, the King's

Aftronomer, fpeafcing to our author with great warmth
on the fubjeft of his theory, faid he would prove, and

make him know, that there -went more to the making

the world, than a fine turned period (7). And the (7) Sir Hans

fame Aftronomer declared, that he was able to over- slo

^
e'"'

n

V
'|

ya

*i
throw Dr Burnet's Theory, in one ftieet of paper (8).

fcja'deira

a

°gfc,

[5] His Archceologia Pbilofopbica:.'] The title is : vol. ILLondt
Archiealogin Philofophica ; finte Doilrina Antiqua de 1715, in fol.

rerum Originibus. i. e. ' An enquiry into the Doftrine
* of the ancient Philofophers concerning the original of (

8)
New

,

Me*

< the World.' In two books. The fecond edition is in "^for FArT
%-m. London 1733. _ It is dedicated to King William, „t^r ,rt , ^
In the Preface the* author tells us, ' His defign is to
' enquire into the opinions of the Ancients concerning
' the nature of things, in order to vindicate and give
' antiquity it's due praife, and to (hew, that neither

* were oar anceftors dunces, nor was wiuJom or true

* Philofophy born with us.' Sententias weterum de

rerum natura potijjtmum inquirimus : idque in laudem

et vindicias Antiquitatis ; ut nequefungos fuijjh majares

nofiros, neque nobifcum natam ejfe fapientiam, oflenda-

mus. At the end of the Preface, Dr Burnet acquaints

us, he had deiigned to draw up a Theory of the •vifiilt

Creation, both animate and inanimate, cceleftial and
terreftrial, but was diverted from his purpofe by the

But Dr Burnet's Theory, ingenious as it is, was at-

tacked by fome writers as unphilofophical ; among
Whom the principal were, Mr Erafmus Warren, Reftor confideration of his advanced age, and the approach

of Worlington in Suffolk ; and Mr John Keil, of Ba-

liol College in Oxford. The former of thefe pub-

lilhed at London, in 1690, Geo/ogia, or a Difcourfe

concerning the earth before the Deluge ; wherein the

form and properties afcrihed to it, in a book intituled.

The Theory of the Earth, are excepted againft, and it

is made appear, that the Dijfolution of the Earth was
not the Caufe of the Univerfal Flood. Alfo a new
Explication of that Flood is attempted. Dr Burnet

wrote a reply to this, intituled An Anfwer to the Ex-
ceptions made by Mr Erafmus Warren, again/1 The

Sacred Theory of the Earth. London, 1690, in folio,

in which he follows the Excepter chapter by chapter.

Mr Warren rejoined, and Dr Burnet replied, in A Short

Confideration of Mr Erafmus Warreifs Defence of his

Exceptions againft the Theory of the Earth. In a Let-

ter to a Friend. Mr Keil published, in 1698, An Exa-
mination of Dr Burnet's Theory of the Earth, dedi-

cated to Dr Mander, Mafter of Baliol College. To
which Dr Burnet replied, in fome Reflections upon the

Theory of the Earth, occafioned by a late Examination

5) Thefe Defen- of it. In a Letter ri? a Friend (;). There were

res of the Theo- forne other pieces written againft the Theory ; par-

ty are printed at
t jca | arlyr

t Some Animad-ucrfions upon a book, intituled,

The Theory of the Earth, by Herbert (Crofts) Lord

Bi/hop of Hereford. London, 168$, $vo. Dr Burnet

reflects with great feverity upon this piece, in the

conclufion of his Anflvcr to the Exceptions, &c. (6),

where he fays : ' Some inconfiderate minds make
' every departure from the Letter, let the matter or

* caufe be what it will, to be an affront to Scripture

:

' and there, where we have the greateft liberty,

I the end of the

I fxt'.i edition.

i) Theory, ©V.
ol. II. p. 480.

of death. To the fecond edition are added twd
letters, intituled j Ad ijirum clarijfimum, A. B. circa

nuper editum de Archtsologiis Philofophicis Lilellum,

Authoris Epiftolre Dud?. Mr Keil, in his Examination

ofDr Burnet's Reflexions upon the Theory of the Earth,

and Frederic Spanheim, in his Conlroiienfiarum de re-

ligione, &c. Elenchus Hiflorico-Tbeologicus, have ani-

madverted upon the Archaolbgia.

[C] His De Fide et OfiicHs Chriflianontm ] The fe-

cond edition is in 81/0. London 1733. In the Preface,

the Editor gives us a little hiftory of this, and the

other pofthumous Traft (9). It feems, it was ufual
(9
)DeStatu,S'c.

with Dr Burnet, before he published any thing in

Latin, to have two or three copies, and no' more,

printed off: which he kept by him for fome time, in

order to revife at Ieifure what he had written curreete

calamo, and fometimes, when he thought proper, to

be communicated to his particular friends for their

opinions. Thefe copies were always interleaved for the

convenience of writing any obfervations dr improve-

ments in the oppofite page. One of thefe proof-copies

(as they may be called) of the Traft, De Fide et Ojjiciis;

&c. having been clandeftinely obtained during the

author's life-time, there appeared a furreptitlous edition

«

in which the Editor had thrown the Doftor's manu-
fcript remarks into the text, very injudicioufly, and
fometimes in very improper places. Which Dr Burnet
hearing, he ordered his Bookfeller to buy up the whole
imprefjion at any price. Much the fame fate attended

the Tract, De Statu Mortuorum, &c. a proof-copy of

which, having privately got into other hands, was, after

the anther's death, publkkly fold, among other books,

at
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(i) Thi

laoaobe!,""z"i will, Francis Wilkinfon
the

6^ Mbftuerutn et Refurgentium [D] both publifhed (b) by his friend, and fupervifor of his

of Lincoln's-Inn, Efq,

at an auflion. The purchafer, a very learned gentle-

man (the Editor does not fay, who) having perufed it,

was.fo highly pleafed with it, that he procured a few
copies of it to be printed at his own expence : but the

greateft care was taken to prevent the publication

of it, and thofe, who had the liberty of perufing the

book, were obliged in honour not to fuffer it to be

tranfcribed, or committed to the prefs. But, notwith-

ftanding all this caution, a furreptitious edition of this

book was printed in Holland : and thus the publick

being in poffeffion of both treatifes, Mr Wilkinfon, in

whofe hand the original manufcripts were, was per-

fuaded to publifh correal editions of both. As to the

Tract, De Fide et Ojficiis Chrijiianorum, it is but a

part of a larger defign : for the whole work was t •/

the author intituled, Traflatus de claris et obfcuris in

Doilrina Cbrijiiana : then follows, Pars Prior, in qua

agitur de iis qua fpeclant ad <vitam hodiernam, Jinje,

De Fide et OJficiis Chrijiianorum. i. e. 'A Treatife
' of what is plain, and what is obfcure, in the Chriftian

'. Doflrine : Part the firft, treating of thofe things,
' which refpeft this life, or, of the Faith and Practice
' of Chriftians.' There was found among our au-

thor's manufcripts a Preface, intended probably for

this work, confiding of no lefs than twenty- rimefolio

pages; an extract of which the Editor has given us.

There were likewife found three additional chapters,

numbered thus, Xmum, XImum , a„d Xljmum
; with

the following titles : 10. De Religions Romano Ponti-

ficia ; imprimis, De dogmate Tranfnhfiantiationis, i. e.

' Of the Roman Catholick Religion, and firft, of the
' Doflrine of Tranfubftantiation.' n. De Inquift-

tione Romana. i. e. ' Of the Romifh Inquifition.' i z.

De a/iis dogmatis Ecclefia? Romano Pontificite, et de

celebrata Infallibilitate. i. e. ' Of other Doctrines of
' the Romifh Church, and of it's boafled Jnfallibili-

' ty.' To all which are added, Duo Dialogi de rebus

Judaicis. i. e. ' Two Dialogues concerning the Jewifh
' Affairs.' But though, in the opinion of the Editor,

thefe pieces are by no means unworthy of Dr Burnet's

pen, yet, the prefent book having received it's Finis
from the author's own hand, he thought it bell to

proceed no farther.

[D] His De Statu Mortuorum et Refurgentium.] That
is, Of the State and Condition of departed Souls before,

at, and after the RcfurreSion. The hifloiy of the

publication of this piece is already given. Thefecond
edition is in &vo. London 1733. There is added to it

an Appendix, De futura fudarorum Reftauraiionc: i. e.

' Of the future Rellauration of the Jews.' H had
been feparately printed by the author himfelf, and
thence efcaped piratical hands. But it being evidciic

from the beginning of this little Tract, that it was
defigned by the author as a part of, or rather Ap-
pendix to, this book, the Editor thought fit to pub-
lifh it, from the author's own manufcript, together with

this book. T

(a) Life of the

Author, by his

fonThomas Bur-
net, Efq; fub-

joined to the Bi-

Ihop'sHift. of his

own Time, in

twoVoIumcs, fol.

Lond. 1724 and

1734, Vol. II,

p. 672.

W it. p. 673.

BURNET (Gilbert) Bifhop of Salifbury, and an eminent writer in the reigns of
King William, Queen Anne, and the beginning of King George I ; was born at Edin-
burgh, the eighteenth of September 1643 (a). He received the firft rudiments of his

education- from his father [yf] ; under whofe care he made fo quick a progrefs, that, at

ten years of age, he perfectly underftood the Latin tongue; at which time he was fent to

the college of Aberdeen ; where he acquired the Greek, and went thro' the ufual courfe of
Ariftotelian Logick and Philofophy, with uncommon applaufe. He was fcarce fourteen,

when he commenced Matter of Arts ; and then applied himfelf to the ftudy of the Civil

Law ; but, after a year's diligent application to that fcience, he changed his refolution,

and turned his thoughts wholly to the ftudy of Divinity (b) [B]. At eighteen years of age,

he was put upon his trial as a Probationer or Expectant Preacher [C] ; and, at the fame

time,

[A] His father.] He was the younger brother of

a family, very considerable for it's antiquity as well as

intereft, in the Shire of Aberdeen-; and was bred to

the Civil Law, which he ftudied for feven years in

France. His exceffive modefty fo far depreffed his

abilities, that he never made a mining figure at the

bar, tho' he was univerfally efleemed to be a man of

judgment and knowledge in his profeffion. He was
remarkably generous in his practice, never taking a
fee from the poor, nor from a clergyman, when he
fued in the right of his church ; and bellowing great

part of his profits in acts of charity and friendfhip.

In the year 1637, when the troubles in Scotland were
breaking out, he was fo difgufted at the conduct of
the governing Bifhops there, whom he cenfured with
great freedom, and was, at the fame time, fo re-

markable for his Uriel: and exemplary life, that he
was generally called a Puritan. But when he faw,

that, inftead of reforming abufes in the Epifcopal Or-
der, the order itfelf was {truck at, he adhered to it

with great zeal and conftancy ; as he did to the rights

of,the Crown, not once complying with that party,

which afterwards prevailed in both nations. For tho'

lie agreed with Barclay and Grotius (with the latter

of whom he had been intimately acquainted) as to

their notions of refillance where the laws are broke
through by a limited Sovereign, yet he did not think

that was then the cafe in Scotland. He married the

filler of the famous Sir Archibald Johnfloun, called

Lord Warriiloun ; who, during the Civil Wars, was
at the head of the Prefbyterian party, and fo zealoufly

attached to that intereft, that neither friendfhip nor
alliance, could difpofe him to fhew favour to thofe,

who rcfufed the Solemn League and Covenant. Our
author's father perfifting in this refufal, was obliged,

at three feveral times, to quit the kingdom : and when
his return was afterwards connived at, as his principles

would not permit him to renew the practice of the

Law, much lefs to accept the preferments in it offered

him by Oliver Cromwell, he retired to his own eftate

in the country ; where he lived 'till the Relloration,

when he was made one of the Lords of the Seilion.

His wife, our author's mother, was very eminent for

her piety and virtue; .,and a warm zealot for the Prefby-

terian difcipiin'e, in which way fhe had been very

ftriclly educated (1).

[i?] He turned his thoughts wholly to the jludy of
Divinity.'] He went through the Old and New Tefta-

ment, with the bell commentators on both : he read

the moll noted controverfial writers in Divinity, parti-

cularly Bellarmine and Chamier, iivoppofition to each

other; and he perufed fome of the moll received

fyflems of School Divinity ; but was foon difgufted

at the fubtlety and jargon of thofe writers. In his

hours of amufement, he ran through many volumes

of Hiftory; and his daily application to thefe ftudies

feldom fell fhort of fourteen hours in a day (z).

[C] He ivas put upon his trial, as a Probationer,

or Expeelant Preacher.] A Probationer, we are told (3),

is one, who, after having pafled examination, is at

liberty to preach wherefoever he is defired, but has no
particular church, to which he is attendant. This is the

firfl flep, in Scotland, towards admiflion into orders,

and was praclifed both under the Prefbyterian and

Epifcopal Government. The Probationers are firfl

appointed to preach practically on a text afligncd

them ; next, critically upon another, the fenfe of

which is controverted ; and then, a mixed fermon,

of criticifm upon the text, and practical inferences

from it. After this, the examiners allot to cac:h a

head of Divinity, 0:1 which they arc to make a Latin

oration, and give out thefes upon it, which they un-

dertake to defend in publick. Then an Hebrew
pfalm, and a port'on of the Greek Tellament, are

given them, to render into Engliih extempore. Lad of

all comes the tiueftionary trial, in which every rnmiflef

of

(1) Life of the

Author, by his

fon Thomas Bur-

net, Efq; fuli-
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fecondVolume of

the Bifhop's Hilt,

of his own Times,
Lond. 1734, IV

671, 673.

(2) lb. p. 673,

(3) lb. p. 674.
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time; was ofl'ered the preientation to a very good benefice, by his coufin-german Sir Alex-

ander Burnet ; but, thinking himfelf too young for the cure of fouls (*•), he modeftly de-

clined that offer (c). His education thus happily begun, was finifhed by the convert ation

and advice of the raoft eminent Scotch Divines (d) \D]. In 1663, about two years after

his father's death; he came into England, where he firft vifited the two Univerfities [£] ;

and, after a fhort ilay of about fix months, he returned to Scotland, where he declined

accepting the living of Saltoun, offered him by Sir Robert Fletcher of that place, refolving

to travel for fome months beyond fea (e). In 1664, our author went over into' Holland;
where after he had feen what was remarkable in the Seven. Provinces, he refided for fome

time at Amfterdam -, from whence palling thro' the Netherlands into France, he made fome
ftay at Paris [F]. Towards the end of the year he returned into Scotland, taking London
in the way ; where he was introduced, by the Prefident Sir Robert Murray, to be a

member of the Royal Society (f). In 1665, he was ordained a Prieft by the Bilhop of

Edinburgh, and prefented by Sir Robert Fletcher to the living of Saltoun, which had
been kept vacant during his abfence. He foon gained the affedtions ofhis whole parifh [G],

not excepting the Prefbyterians, tho' he was the only clergyman in Scotland, that made
ufe of the prayers in the Liturgy of the Church of England {g). The fame year, he drew
up a memorial of the abufes of the Scotch Bifliops \_H] ; which eXpofed him to the

refentments

IO3 %

(*) There is n<S
'

Law in Scotland'

which limits the

age a minifter

mud be of.

(0 lb. p. 674.

(J) lb. p. 675.

W lb p. 676.

(/)Ib.&p.67y.

(g) "> p. 678,

) lb. p. 675,
'6.

).Ib. p. 676.

of the diftrift is at liberty to put fuch quellions to the

perfon under examination, as occur to hirn, out

of the Scripture, or body of Divinity. Before any one

can be admitted to this, he rnuft produce a teftimonial

of his good life from the minifter of the parifh where

he lives ; and if, during his trial, which lads three

months, any fcandal can be proved upon him, he is

Jaid aiide as unfit for the Church.

[/)] His education *ivas finijhed by the connjerfation

ami advice of the tnoji eminent Scotch Divines.] Among
thefe was Mr Nairn, miniller of the Abbey church

at Edinburgh ; an admired Preacher of that country,

remarkable for accuracy of ftyle, as well as (Irength

of" reafoning, and fublimity of thought. This gentle-

man led our author into a new courfe of reading, by re-

commending to his perufal Smith's Selecl Difcourfes,

Dr More's works, and the writings of Plato and his

followers ; but efpecially Hookers Ecclejiaftical Polity.

Another of his intimates was Bifhop Leightoun, one

of thofe, who, in 1662, had been confecrated at

Weflminfter; by whofe advice he became converfant

with all the primitive writers, going through the

Apologies, and other treatifes of the Fathers of the three

firft centuries ; and Binnius's Collection of Councils,

down to the fecond Council of Nice. A third eminent

Divine, with whom our author contracted an inti-

macy, was Mr Charteris, a man of great learning, not

only in his own profeffion, but in Hiltory, Geography,

and the Mathematical Sciences (4).

\_E] He came into England, 'where he ftrjl vifited the

tivo Univerfities.'] At Cambridge, he had an oppor-

tunity of feeing, and converfing with, men of the

greateil abilities, and particularly Dr Cudworth, Dr
Pea.fon, Dr Burnet, author of the Sacred Theory, and

Dr Henry More, one of whofe fayings, in relation to

. rites and ceremonies, then made a great impreffion

on him : None of thefe, faid he, are had enough to

make men bad; and J am fure, ?tone of them are good

eitough to make men gcod At Oxford, our author was

much careffed, on account of his ready knowledge of

the Councils and Fathers, efpecially by Dr Fell, and

Dr Pocock, that great mailer of Oriental Learning. He
was much improved there, in his Mathematicks and

Natural Philofophy, by the inftruftions of Dr Wallis,

who likewife gave him a letter of recommendation to

the learned and pious Mr Boyle at London. Upon
his arrival there, he was introduced to all the mod
noted Divines, as Tillotfon, Stillingfleet, Patrick,

Lloyd, Whitchcot, and Wilkins ; and, among others

of the laity, to Sir Robert Murray (5).

\F] He refided at dmjlerdam, and afterwards at

Paris.] At the former of thefe places, by the help

of a learned Rabbi, he perfected himfelf in the Hebrew
language: he likewife became acquainted with the

leading men of the different perfuafions tolerated in

that country ; as the Arminians, the Lutherans, the

Unitarians, the Brownilfs, the Anabaptifts, and the

Tapifts : amongll each of whom he ufed frequently to

declare, he had met with men of fuch real piety and

virtue, that there he became fixed in a (Irong principle

uf univerfal charity, and an invincible abhorrence of

all feverities on account of religious diffenfions. At
Paris, he converfed with the two famous minilters of

Charen'on, Daille and Morns, the former renowned
VOL. II. No. LXXXVIII.

(*) This was a
ftory commonly
well known at

Salisbury, and
which the life-

writer learned

from one Mr
Waftefidd'ofthat

place.

(7) lb. p. 678.

for his learning and judgment, the other for his bright
parts and eloquence. His Kay in France was the
longer, on account of the great freedom and kindriefs,

with which he was treated by the Lord Holies, then
Ambail'ador at the French Court (6). (6) IS. p. 677;.-

[G] He fcon gained the ajfeclicris of the 'whole

farijh.] During the five years he remained at Saltoun,

he preached twice every Sunday, and once more on
one of the week days : he catechized three times a
week, fo as to examine every parifhioner, old or young,
three times in the compafs of a year : he went round
the parifh from houfe to houfe, inllrufting, reproving,
or comforting them, as occafion required : the fick he
vifited twice a day: he admihillered the Sacrament'
four limes a year, and personally inllfuaed all fuch as

gave notice of their intention to receive it. All that
remnineJ above his own necefi'ary fubfiftehce (in which
he was very frugal) he gave away in chanty. A parti-

cular inftancc of his generofity that way, a perfon (*J
(who then lived with him, and afterwards was in his

fervice at Salifbury) ufed to recount : one of his pa-
rifhioners had been in execution for debt, and applied
to our author for fome fmall relief; who enquired of
him, how much would again fet him up in his trade

:

the man named the fum, and he as readily called to

his fervant to pay it him : ' Sir, faid he, it is all we
' have in the houfe ; Well, well, faid oar author,
' pay it this poor man ; you do not know the plea-
' lure there is in making a man glad (7).' This may
be a proper place to mention our author's praftice of
preaching extempore, which he learned from the cele-
brated Mr Nairn, minifter of the Abbey church at
Edinburgh. He attained to an eafe in it, chiefly by
allotting many hours of the day to meditation upon
all forts of fubjefls, and by accuftoming himfelf, at

thofe times, to fpeak his thoughts aloud, ftudying al-

ways to render his expreffions correct. The life-writer

gives us here two remarkable inftances, in relation to

his preaching without book. In 1691, when the
Sees, vacant by the deprivation of the Nonjufing
Bilhops, were filled up, Bifhop Williams was appoint-
ed to preach one of the Confecration fermons at Bow-
Church. But being detained by fome accident, the
Clerk had twice fet the pfalm, and flill the Preacher
did not appear. Whereupon, the Archbifhop of Can-
terbury delired our author, then Bilhop of Sarum, to

fupply his place ; which he readily did, to the general
fatisfaftion of all prefent. In 1705, he was appointed
to preach the Thankfgiving fermon before the Queen
at St Paul's ; and as it was the only difcourfe he had
ever wrote before-hand, it was the only time that he
was ever at a paufe in preaching, which on that oCca-
fion lafted above a minute (8).

\H] He drew up a memorial of the abufes of the

Scotch Bijhops.] We (hall give the reader the hiflory

of this affair in Bifhop Burnet's own words. ' I ob-
' ferved, fays he (9), the deportment of our Bilhops (9) See the tX-JX,

' was in all points fo different from what became °f his own Time,

' their function, that I had a more than ordinary Vol.1, p. 216.

* zeal kindled within me upon it. They were not
' only furious againit all that ilood out againft them,
' but were vary remits in all the parts of their function.
' Some did not live within their diocefe : and thofe
• who did, feemed to take' no care of them. They

12 F ' (hewed
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BURNET.
refentments of that order ; whereupon, refolving to confine himfelf to ftudy and the duties

of his function, he fell into fuch a retired and abftemious courfe of life, as greatly impaired

his health {h). About 1668, the government of Scotland being in the hands of moderate
men, of whom the principal was Sir Robert Murray, our author was frequently fent for

and confulted by them (i) ; and it was through his advice, that fome of the more moderate

Prefbyterians were put into the vacant churches ; a ftep, which he himfelf has fince con-

demned, as indifcrete (k). In 1669, our author was made Profeffor of Divinity at Glaf-

gow [/] ; in which ftation he continued four years and a half, expofed, through his prin-

ciples of" moderation, to the ill-will both of the Epifcopal and Prefbyterian parties (/). The
fame year, he publilhed his Modejl and Free Conference between a Conformijl and a Non-
conformift \K\ About this time, he was intrufted, by the Duchefs of Hamilton, with the

perufal of, and putting in order, all the papers relating to her father's and uncle's miniftry •,

which put him upon compiling Memoirs of the Dukes of Hamilton («), and occafioned his

being invited to London, to receive farther information, concerning the tranfacfions of
thofe times, by the Earl of Lauderdale ; between whom and Duke Hamilton, he managed
and concluded a reconciliation («.) During his ftay in London, he was offered a Scotch

biflioprick, which he refufed (0). Soon after his return'to Glafgow, he married the Lady
Margaret Kennedy [L], daughter of the Earl of Calliles. In 1672, he publilhed his Vin-

dication

("JArcbbi/hopof
S; Andrew's.

' fhewed no zeal againft vice : the mod eminently
' wicked in the country were their particular confi-

' dents. They took no pains to keep their clergy

' ftriflly to rules, and to their duty. On the contrary,

' there was a levity, and a carnal way of living, about
' them, that very much fcandalized me. Upon all

4
this, I took up a refolution of drawing up a me-

' morial of the grievances we lay under by the ill

1 condutt of our Biftiops. I refolved, that no other

' perfon befides myfelf, fhould have a fhare in any
' trouble it might bring on me : fo I communicated
' it to none. This made it not to be in all the parts

' of it fo well digefted, as it otherwife might have
* been : and I was then but three and twenty. I laid

,' my foundation in the conftitution of the Primitive

' Church ; and fhewed how they had departed from
' it, by their neglecting their diocefes, meddling fo

' much in fecular affairs, raifing their families out of
' the revenues of the Church, and above all by their

' violent profecuting of thofe who differed from them.
* Of this, I writ out fome copies, and figned them,
' and fent them to all the Bifhops of my acquaintance.

' Sharp (*) was much alarmed at it, and fancied I was
' fet on to it by fome of the Lord Lauderdale's friends.

' I was called before the Bilhops, and treated with
' great feverity. Sharp called it a libel. I faid, I had
* fet my name to it, fo it could not be a libel. He
' charged me with the prefumption of offering to teach

* my fuperiors. I faid, fuch things had been not only
* done, but juftified in all ages. He charged me for

* reflecting on the King's putting them on his councils.

' I faid, I found no fault with the King for calling

' them to his councils ; but with them for going out
* of that which was their proper province, and for

' giving ill counfel. Then he charged me for refleft-

* ing on fome feverities, which, he faid, was a re-

* preaching publick courts, and a cenfuring the laws.

* I faid, laws might be made in terrorem, not always
* fit to be executed : but I only complained of clergy

-

* men's preffing the rigorous execution of them, and
' g°>ng often beyond what the law dictated. He broke
' out into a great vehemence ; and propofed to the
' Bifhops, that I fhould be fummarily deprived, and
* excommunicated : but none of them would agree to

' that. By this management of his the thing grew
' publick. What I had ventured on was varioufly cen-
*' fured. But the greater part approved of it. Lord
' Lauderdale and all his friends were delighted with
' it: and he gave the King an account of it, who
' was not ill pleafed at it. Great pains was taken to

' make me afk pardon, but to no purpofe. So Sharp
' let the thing fall.'

[/] He nvas made Profefjbr of Divinity at Glafgow.]

This was owing to a cafual acquaintance with the

Regent of that univerfity, at Hamilton, the feat of the

Duchefs of Hamilton, who had invited our author

thither. He was, at firft, in fufpenfe what refolution

to take ; his friends eameftly perfuaded him to accept

the offer, and his parifhioners at Saltoun, for whom
he had a moll tender regard, being no lefs anxious to

retain him. At length the authority of Archbilhop

Leightoun prevailed, and he accepted the Divinity

Chair. As his principal care, in this new ftation, was

to form juft and true notions in the Students of Di i-

nity, he laid down a plan for that purpofe. On Mon«
days, he made each of the Students, in their turn,

explain a head of Divinity in Latin, and propeund
fuch thefes from it. as he was to defend againft the
reft of the Scholars ; and this exercife concluded with
our ProfeCbr's decifion of the point in a Latin Oration.

On Tuefdays, he gave them a Preh'SidH in the fame
language, wherein he propofed, in the courfe of eight
years, to have gone through a compleat Syllem of
Divinity. On Wednesdays, he read them a Lefiure,

for above an hour, by way of a Critical Commentary
on St Matthew's Gofpel ; which he finifhed before he
quitted the chair. On Thurfdays, the ex-'reife was
alternate : one Thurfday, he expourded a Hebrew
Pfalm, comparing it with the Septuagint, the Vulgar,
and the Englifli verfion ; and the next Thurfday, he
explained fome portion of the Ritual and Conltitution

of the Primitive Church, making the Apoflolical

Canons his text, and reducing every article of practice

under the head of one or other of thofe Canons.
On Fridays, he made each of his Scholars, in courfe,

preach a fhort Sermon upon fome text he affigned

;

and, when it was ended, he obferved upon any thing
that was defeftive or amifs in the handling of the fub-

jeft. This was the labour of the mornings : in the
evenings, after prayer, he every day read them fome
parcel of Scripture, on which he made a fhort dif-

courfe ; and, when that was over, he examined into the

progrefs of their feveral fludies. All this he performed
during the whole time the fchools were open ; and, in

order to acquit himfelf with credit, he was obliged

to fludy hard from four 'till ten in the morning ; the reft

of the day being of neceffity allotted, either to the care
of his pupils, or to hearing the complaints of the

Clergy, who, finding he had an interefl with men in

power, were not fparing in their applications to him
(10).

\_K] His modefl and free Conference between a Con-

formijl and a Ncnconforniifl.] It confifls of {sven
Dialogues ; and was generally applauded by all, but
the zealots of either party, who were very angry with

the performance. It met with no anfwer in Scotland :

but one from abroad was fent over, which our author's

enemies received with great acclamations ; though it

was judicioufly obferved, that no more pains -were

needful for refuting the Anfwer, but the reading o'ver the

Dialogues (n).

[ij He married the Lady Margaret Kennedy.']

She was a lady of diflinguilhed piety and knowledge :

her own fentimetits indeed inclined ftrongly towards
the Prefbyterians, with whom fhe was in high credit

and efleem ; yet was (lie far from entering into the

rigid and narrow zeal of fome of their leaders. As
there was fome difparity in their ages, that it might
remain pafl difpute, that this match was wholly owing
to inclination, not to nvarice or ambition, the day be-

fore their marriage, our author delivered the Lady a

deed, whereby he renounced all pretenfion to her

fortune, which was very confiderable, and mult other-

wife have fallen into his hands, Ihe herfclf having no
intention to fecure it f 1 z).

V] His

(10) Lif-. 8V.

p. 679, 680,

(11) Sec the Pre

face to Dr
net's Vindi

of the Auth
SY. of d
Church and.

of Scotland,*

gow, 1673, 8*

(.1 Life, ©V.

p. GSl.
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dhation of the Authority, Conftity.tion, and Laws of the Church and State of Scotland \M\;
which was thought, at that Juncture, fuch a publick fervice, that he was again courted to'

accept of a bifhoprick, with a promife of the next vacant archbifhopriek -, but he perfifted

in his refufal of that dignity (p). In 1673, he took another journey to London [N],
where, at the exprefs nomination of the King, after hearing him preach, he was (worn

one of his Majefty's Chaplains in ordinary. He became likewife in high favour with

His Majefty and the Duke of York (q) [0]. At his return to Edinburgh,- finding the

animofities between the Dukes of Hamilton and Lauderdale revived, he retired to his

ilation at Glafgow •, but was obliged the next year to return to Court, to juftify himfelf

againfr. the accufations of Duke Lauderdale, who- had reprefented him as the caufe and

inftrument of all the oppofition the meafures of the Court had met with in the Scotch

Parliament. Thus he loft the favour of the Court [P] ; and, to avoid putting himfelf

into the hands of his enemies, he refigned the Profeflbr's chair at Glafgow, and rel'olved to

fettle in London, being now about thirty years of age (r). Soon after he was offered the

living of St Giles's Cripplegate, which he declined accepting [£JJ, In 1675-, our author

at

*°3S

M'Life, &c, ib.

and p. 6S2.
See alio Hiftory,

&c. ib. p. 339.

foyiife, e&v.ib.

and Hift. ib, p»

354. 355-

(r) Life, &c,
J>,

683, 6S4.

{l 3
)DrHickes

-

s

Diiccurfes upon

Dr Burnet and

DrTillo!lbn,fcri.

p. iS } 19.

(74) RefMions
on Some Dif-

comfes, fir*, p.

66,67.

(15) Life, &e.

p. 682. And
-Hiftory. SV. ib.

P-354.3J5.35 6 -

to) H\$ory,&c.

b
- P- 356 > 357.

[ M] His Vindication of the Authority, Confitutionj

and Lanvs of the Church and State of Scotland ] This

piece is a defence of the royal prerogatives of the

crown of Scotland, and the eilablilhment of Epifcopa-

cy in that kingdom, againft the principles of Bucha-

nan and his followers. Jt is dedicated to the Duke of

Lauderdale. The author being afterwards reproached

for reprefenting the character of Duke Lauderdale

very differently from what he had done in that dedi-

cation (13), replied (14), ' that the book was wrote
' when the Duke was the King's Commiffroner in

' Scotland, and dedicated to him at his own requeft ;

' and that if what happened a year and a half after

* that, had given him other thoughts of that Minifter
' of State, it was no proof that he wrote difingenuouf-
' \y at that time.'

{ N] He took anzther journey to London] The
avowed dedgn of this journey was, in order to procure

a licence for publilhing his Memoir; of the Dukes of
Hamilton : but, it feems, he had farther views ; for,

we are told (i;), he went with a full refolution of

withdrawing himfelf from farther meddling in matters

of State. He faw that Popery was, at bottom, the

prevailing- intereft at Court, and that the Sacramental

Teft, whereby the Duke of York, the Lord Clifford,

and Other Papifts in employment, had been excluded,

was a meer artifice of King Charles, to obtain money
for carrying on the war that fummer with Holland.

He fufpefted, that the defigns of the Court were both

corrupt and defperate. He therefor&ufed all the free-

dom, he decently could, with the Duke and Duchefs of

Laude'dale : he pointed out to them the errors of their

management in Scotland, and the ill effects it would
have, both upon therrrfelves and the whole nation :

but he found no difpofition in them to rectify their

meafures.

[ O ] He 'was in high favour <zvith the King and the

Duke of York] Duke Lauderdale introduced him to

the King, and propofed the licencing his Memoirs, &c.

The King read fome parts of them himfelf, and ex-

preffed his approbation of them ; and ordered they

fhould be licenfed by the Secretary Coventry. He
had, afterwards, a long private audience of the King,
in which he took all the freedom with him, that he
thought became his profeffion. ' He run me into a
' long difcourfe, fays -he (16), about the authority of
' the Church, which he thought we made much of in

' our difputes with the Diflenters, and then took it all

' away when we dealt with the Papifls. I faw plainly
' what he aimed at in this ; and I quickly convinced
* him, that there was a great difference, between an
' authority of government in things indifferent, and a
' pretence to infallibility. He complained heavily of
' the Bifhops, for neglefling the true concerns of the
* Church, and following Courts fo much, and being
' engaged in parties. I went thro' fome other things
' with relation to his courfe of life, and entered into
' many particulars with much freedom. He bore all

' very well, and thanked me for it : fome things he
' freely condemned, fuch as living with another man's
' wile : other things he excufed, and thought God
* would not damn a man for a little irregular pleafure.
* He feemed to take all I had faid very kindly j and
' during my flay at Court, he ufed me in fo particular

' a mann r, that I was confidercd as a man growing
* into a high degree of favour.

1 Our author was in-

troduced to the Duke of York, by the Earl of Ancram,
who had a mind to engage him to give his Highnefs

an account of the affairs of Scotland. ' But i avoided
' that, fays he (17), and very bluntly entered into (17) Ibid,

' much difcourfe with him about matters of relipion.

' He faid (Cme of the common things, of the neceffity

' of having but One Church ; otherwife we faw what
' fwarms of iedis did rife up on our revolt from Rome,
' and thefe had raifed many rebellions, and the fhed-
' ding much blood : and he named both his father's
' death, and his great-f-randmother's, Mary Queen of
' Scots. He alio turned to fome paffages in Heylyn's
' Hiilory of the Reformation, which he had lying by
' him : and the paffages were marked, to (hew upon
' what motives and principles, men were led into the
' changes that were then made I enlarged upon all

' thefe particulars, and mewed him the progrefs, that
' ignorance and fuperftition had fhade in many dark
' ages, and how much bloodlhed was occafioned by

-' the Papal pretenfions, for all which, the opinion of
' infallibility Was a fource never to be exhauiied.
* The'Duke, upon this converfation, expreffed fuch a
' liking to me, that he ordered me to come often to him.'
Afterwards our author fays (18) : 'I told him [the (iS) lb. p. 358,
' Duke) it was a thing he could never anfwer to God
' nor the world, that, being born and baptized in our
'' Church, and having his father's lail orders to con-
' tinue ftedfaft in it, he had fuffered himfelf to be fe-

duced, and as it were ftolen out of it, hearing only
' one fide, "without offering his fcruples to our Divines;
'- or hearing what they had to fay in anfwer to them."
Our author made no other ufe of the high favour Shewn
him by the Duke, than the introducing to him Dr Stil-

lingfleet, and afterwards propofing a conference, to be
held in his Royal Highnefs's preience, between them
two, and the chief of the Romifh Priefts : to which the
Duke of York would not confent (19J. (19) Ibid, and

[P] He lojl thefavour of the Court.'] On his arrival Life. &'• ubi fu *

at London, the King received him very coldly, and
pra '

ordered his name to be ftruck out of the lift of Chap-
lains : yet, at the Duke of York's entreaty, His Ma-
jelly admitted him to offer what he thought proper in

his juftification. He thereupon gave His Majefty fuch.

a clear and fatisfaclory account of his conduct, appeal-

ing for the truth of all his affertions to Duke Hamilton,
that in the end the King feemed convinced of his in-

nocence, and ordered him home to Glafgow. But the

Duke of York diffuaded him from returning thither,

'till his peace mould be entirely made ; alluring him,
that otherwife he would be clapped up in prifon, and
perhaps detained there as long as the fame intereft

lafted at Court. His Royal Highnefs likewife ufed his

utmoft endeavours to have reconciled him with Duke
Lauderdale ; but found it impracticable, the latter

infilling that our author ihould abandon his beft friends,

and difcover all the fecrets he had hitherto been in ;

and the other as firmly perfifling In his adherence to

thofe, who had (hewn him friendlhip, or repofed a
confidence in him (20.). (j i Life,&rV. p.

[ QJ He declined to accept of the living of St Giles's 683. And

Cripplegate."] It was in the gift of the Dean and Hiftnry> &' ib -

Chapter of St Paul's, who had expreffed fome inclina- p ' 37'» 37 2 -

tion to bellow it upon Dr Fowler, afterwards Bifhop of
Glouceller ; but being made acquainted with the cir-

cumftances of our author, and the hardlhips he had
undergone, they fcr.t him an offer of the benefice : he
thanked them for thefavour, but faid, that, as he had
been informed of their intention of conferring it upon
fo worthy a Divine, he did not think himfelf at liberty (u)Life, £fr. p,

to take it '^zi). 684.

[K] He
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at the recommendation of Lord Hollis, and notwithstanding the interpofitiori of the Court

againft him, was appointed preacher at the Rolls Chapel, by Sir Harbottle Grimftone,

Mailer of the Rolls (s). The fame year, he was examined before the Houfe of Commons,
in relation to Duke Lauderdale [R], whofe condud the Parliament was then enquiring

\b,™wJl®!' into (t). He was foon after chofen Lecturer of St Clement's, and became a very popular

preacher (a). In 1676, he publilhed his Memoirs of the Dukes of Hamilton (rw) ; and the

fame year, An Account of a Conference between himfelf, Dr Stillingfleet, and Coleman [5].

About this time, the apprehenfions of Popery increafing daily, our author undertook to

write The Hijiory of the Reformation of the Church of England \fl"\ ; which he executed with

great

(i) ibid.

(u) Life, £fc. ubi

fupra.

(iv} In folio.

1

[.£"1 He vjas examined before the Houfe of Commons,

in relation to Duke Lauderdale.'] Let us hear his own
accouut of this affair. ' The Houfe of Commons, fays

(2i}Hift.S?i-.ib. ' he (22), fell upon Duke Lauderdale. And thole,

p 379- ' who knew what had paffed between him and me,
' moved that I fhould be examined before a committee.
' I was brought before them. I was examined
' concerning his defign of arming the Irifh Papifts.

' I faid, I, as well as others, had heard him fay, he
' wifhed the Prefbyterians in Scotland would rebel,

S that he might bring over the Irifh Papifts to cat their

f throats I was next examined concerning the defign

' of bringing a Scottifh army into England. I defired

' to be excufed, as to what had paffed in private dif-

'

* courie, to which I thought I was not bound to an-

* fwer, unlefs it were high-treafon. They preffed me
' long ; and I would give them no other anfwer.
' So they all concluded, that I knew great matters ;

' and reported this fpecially to the Houfe. Upon that,

' I was fent for, and brought before the Houfe. I

' flood upon it, as I had done at the Committee, that

* I was not bound to anfwer ; that nothing had paffed

' that was high-treafon ; and, as to all other things,

* I did not think myfelf bound to difcover them.
' I faid farther, I knew Duke Lauderdale was apt to

' fay things in a heat, which he did not intend to

' do. 1 was brought four times to the bar. At
* laft I was told, the Houfe thought they had a right

« to examine into every thing that concerned the fafety

-' of the nation, as well as into matters of treafon, and
' they looked on me as bound to fatisfy them ; other-

' wife they would make me feel the weight of their

' heavy difpleafure, as one that concealed what they
* thought was neceffary to be known.' Upon this I

yielded, and gave an account of the difcourfe formerly

mentioned, cjfc. ' I was much blamed, adds the Bi-

(13) lb. p. 380. ' Jhop [z]), for what I had done. .Some, to make it

* look the worfe, added, that I had been his Chap-.
' lain, which was falfe; and that I had been much
' obliged to him, tho' I had never received any real

' obligation from him, but had done him great fer-

' vices, for which I had been very unworthily re-

* quited. Yet the thing had an ill appearance, as the

* difclofing of what had paffed in confidence ; tho' I

' make it a great queftion, how far even that ought to

* bind a man, when the defigns are very wicked, and
* the perfon continued ftill in the fame poft, and capa-
' city of executing them.'

[ S ] His Account of a Conference between himfelf

Dr Stillingfleet, and Coleman."] This Coleman had been

bred among the Jefuits, was Secretary to the Duchefs

of York, and very active in making Profelytes to the

(*4)Hift.©V,ib, Church of Rome (24). Sir Philip Terwhit, a Papift,

?• 3 68- had married a zealous Proteilant, who, fufpecting his

religion, charged him with it : But he denied it before

marriage, and carried the matter fo far, that he re-

ceived the Sacrament with her in her own church.

After they were married, fhe found that he had de-

ceived her ; and they lived untowardly together. Some
time after, fhe had fcruples fuggefted to her ; with

, which fhe acquainted our author, and feemed fully fa-

tisfied with the anfwers he gave her. She afterwards

came to him, and defired he would come to her houfe,

and talk of thofe matters with fome perfons that her

hufband would bring to meet him. He told her, he

would not decline the thing, if defired, tho' he feldom

knew any good come of fuch conferences. She made
the fame propofition to Dr Stillingfleet, and he gave the

f me anfwer. So a day was fet, and they went thither,

where they found Coleman, who took the whole de-

bate upon him. Our author wrote down a particular

account of all that paffed, and printed it. Soon after

that, the Lady, who continued firm upon the con-

ference, was poffeffed with new fcruples about the

validity of the Englifh ordinations. Our author got

from her a paper that had been/put into her hand, and
anfwered it ; and with that fhe feemed likewife fatis-

fied. But afterwards, the uneaiinefs of her life pre-

vailed more with her, than her fcruples ; and fhe

changed her religion (25).

[ T] His Hijiory of the Reformation of the Church of
England.] His own account of the rife and progrefs of
this work is as follows. ' Some time after f had
' printed the Memoirs of the Dukes ofHamilton, which
' were favourably received, the reading of thefe got
' me the acquaintance and friendship of Sir William
' Jones, then Attorney General. My way of writ-
' ing Hiftory pleafed him : and fo he preffed me to
' undertake the Hiftory of England. But Sanders's
' book, that was then tranflated into French, and cried
' up much in France, made all my friends prefs me to
' anfwer it, by writing the Hiftory of the Reformation.
' So now all my thoughts wer; turned that way. I
' laid out for manufcripts, and fearched into all offices.

' I got for fome days into the Cotton Library. But
' Duke Lauderdale hearing of my defign, and appre-
' hendingit might fucceed in my hands, got Dolben,
' Bifhop of Rochefter, to divert Sir John Cotton from
' fuffering me to fearch into his library. He told him,
' I was a great enemy to the Prerogative, to which
' Cotton was devoted, even to flavery. So he faid,

' I would certainly make an ill ufe of all I had found.
* This wrought fo much on him, that I was no more
' admitted, 'till my firft volume was publilhed. And
' then, when he faw how I had compofed it, he gave
' me free accefs to it (26).' The firft volume of this

work lay near a year after it was finifhed, for theper-
ufal and correction of friends ; fo that it was not pub-
lilhed 'till the year 1 679, when the affair of the Popifh
plot was in agitation. This book procured our author
an. honour, never before or fince paid to any writer;

he had the thanks of both Houfes of Parliament, with
a defire, that he would profecute the undertaking, and
compleat that valuable work. Accordingly in lefs

than two years after 1*), he printed the fecond volume,
which met with the fame general approbation as the

firft : and fuch was his readinefs in compoling, that he
wrote the hiftorical part in the compafs of fix weeks,
after all his materials were laid in order (27). The
third volume, containing a Supplement to the two for-

mer, was publilhed in 171 5. ' The defects of Peter
' Heylyn's Hijiory of the Reformation? as Bifhop Ni-
cholfon obferves (28), 'are abundantly fupplied in
' our author's more compleat hiftory. He gives a
' punctual account of all the affairs of the Reformation,
* from it's. beginning in the reign of Henry VIII, to
' it's final eftablifhment under Queen Elizabeth, J. D.
' 1559. And the whole is penned in a mafculine fryle,

* fuch as becomes an Hiftorian, and is the property of
' this author in all his writings. The collection of re-

' cords, which he gives at the end of each volume, are
' good vouchers of the truth of what he delivers in the
' body of the hiftory, and are much more perfect, than
' could reafonably be expected, after the pains taken,
' in Queen Mary's days, to fupprefs every thing that
' carried the marks of the Reformation upon it.' Our
Author's performance met with a very favourable re-

ception abroad, and was tranflated into moft of the

European languages ; infomuch that the keeneft of his

enemies (29) allows it^to have a reputation firmly and
defer-jedly ejlablijhed. Indeed fome of the French
writers have cavilled at it ; the moft eminent of whom,
M. Varillas and M. Le Grand, have received due
correction from the author himfelf (30). Nor did it

entirely efcape cenfure at home For, firft, it was
attacked by Mr S.Lowth (31), who pretended only to

oppofe the Erajlian tenets in Mr Hobbes's tiviathiin
;

but took occaiion, in the conclulion or h:,, boi . to

<-'.- il'ore

(15) lb. p. 395.

(16) lb, p. 395,
396.

(») In 1681.

(27) Life, ©V. p.

6S S .

(28) Englifh Hi-

fHrical Library,

fol. Lond, 1736.

p. 119.

(29) Ant. Har-
rrier, in Prscfat*

ubi fupra,

(30) Sec his Re-
flections on Va-
rillas. Amft.
i6S6j i:mo.
Defence of thofe

Reflections. Ibid.-

1 68 7.

Contii U3tion of

the lame Re flee*

tions, ib. 16S7.

And Anfwer to

J. Le Grand's

Defence of San?

tlrrs.isV. 4to, tb.

i6SS.

(*i)Oftl«Sufci
ittt of Church
Power, Svo,

»63?.
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great fuccefs and univerfal applaufe. In 1680, he publifhed An Account of the Life arid

Death of the Earl of Rochefter [27], with whom he became accidently acquainted (*•). (x) Lift, &a
During the affair of the Popilh plot, Dr Burnet was often fent for by King Charles, and p - CSs'

confulted upon the ilate of the nation ; and about the lame time, refufed the vacant
bilhoprick or Chicheiber, which his Majefty offered him, provided he would entirely come

into his interefi (y). But tho' his free accefs to that Monarch did not procure him pre- (jr) iBld.

ferment, it gave him an opportunity offending his Majefty a moft remarkable letter \]V\,

in which, with great freedom, he reprehends the vices and errors, both of his private

life and his government (z). The unprejudiced part he acted during the time the nation (*) ib. p.ess &
was inflamed with the difcovery of the Popilh plot > his candid endeavours to fave the

Hlft ' ,b- p- s°7 '

lives of Staley and the Lord Stafford, both zealous Papifts ; his temperate conduct, in

regard to the exclufion of the Duke of York •, and the icheme of a Prince-Regent, pro-

poled by him, in lieu of that exclufion ; are fuffkiently related in his Hijiory of his own
Time (a). In 16S2, when the administration was wholly changed in favour of the Duke («) vbi:-i. P ;

of York, he continued fteady in his adherence to his friends, and chofe to facrifice all his
4*7—49

views at Court, particularly a promife of the Mafterfhip of the Temple, rather than break

off his correfpondence with them (b). This year, our author publifhed his Life of Sir (t) Life, ev. P .

Mathew Hale (c), and his Hijiory of the Rights of Princes., in difpojing of Ecclefiajlical Be- 6S9-

nefces and Church Lands ; which being attacked by an anonymous writer, Dr Burnet (c)Tran(!atcdin-

publiflied, the fame year, An Anfwer to the Animadverfions On the Hi/lory of the Rights of
'

t0
,,
F
„
rencn

' and

r» • t 1 1 1 - 1 r 11 ,- r it 1 1
• publiflied at Am-

Prir.ccs. . As he was, about this time, much reforted to by perlons or all ranks and parties, ftcrdamin iisa.

in order for a pretence to avoid the returning fo many viiits, he built a laboratory, and for

above a year, went thro' a courfe of chemical experiments (d). Upon the execution of the (<0 Lift, sv.

Lord RuiTel, with whom he was familiarly acquainted, he was examined before the Houfe F ' 9 °'

of Commons, in relation to that Lord's fpeech upon the fcaffold, in the penning of which

he was fufpetfted to have had a hand (e<. Not long after, he refufed the offer of a living (0 Hift. ib. p
-

.

- of three hundred pounds a year, in the gift of the Earl of Halifax* who would have prefented s '' 5 z '

him, on condition of refiding ftill of London (/,. In 1683, he went over to Paris,- (/) Life, ©v.

where he was wgll received by the Court, and became acquainted with the moil eminent p '
69 ' -

pc-rfons, both Popilfi and Proteftant (g). This year came out, his Tranjlation, and Exa- ^ Hid. ib. p.

initiation, of a Letter, writ by the lajl General AJfembly of the Clergy of France, to the Pro- 5 64—s6 7-

teftantSj

2) Bt/o, 169I,
e autbor Mr
fenry Wharton.

J3J4/0, 1694.

it) 4". l69 i
;»

ie author Dr
ficfees.

;) S-.% 169C

36) In 2m.

cenfiire the account Dr Burnet had given offomeof
Archbifhop Cranmer's Angular opinions. This author

had the confidence to affert, that both our Hiftorian

and Dr Srillingfleet had impofed upon the world in

that particular, and had unfaithfully joined together, in

their endeavours to lellen F.pifcopal Ordination. Our
author replied to Mr Lowth, in fome letters in anfwer
to his book. The next affailant was a gentleman, who,
under the name of Anthony Harmer, publifhed A Spe-

cimen of fome Errors and Drfecls in the Hijiory of the

Reformation (32). It is a virulent and uncharitable

performance; to which, however, our Hiftorian vouch-

safed a fhort anfwer, in a Letter to the Bifhop of Litch-

field (33). A third attack on this Hiftory was made
by the author of fome Difcourfes on Dr Burnet and Dr
Tillotfon (34) ; in which the whole charge amounts

to no more than this, that In a matter of no great

conference, there '-lias too little care had in copying or

examining a letter tvrit in a very had hand, and that

there was fome probability, that Dr Burnet ivas mi-

Jlaken in one of bis corjeclures. Our author anfwered

this piece, in a Vindication of his Hiftory (35). The
two firft. parts were tranflated into French by M. de

Rofemohd, and into Latin by Melchior Mittelhorzer.

There is likewife an High-Dutch tranfiation of it. In

1682, our author publifhed an Abridgment of his

Hijiory of the Reformation (36), in which he tells us,

he had wholly waved every thing that belonged to the

records, and the proof of what he relates, or to the

confutation of the falfhoods that run thro' the Popifh

Hiftorians ; all which is to be found in the Hiftory at

large And therefore, in this Abridgment, he fays,

every thing is to be taken upon truft ; and thofe, who
defire a fuller fatisfaftion, are referred to the volumes
he had before publifhed.

[f/J His Account of the Life and Denth cf the Earl

of RockrJler.~\ As our author, tho' he had at this time

no parochial cure, refufed not his attendance to any
iick perfon, who defired it ; he was fent for, amongft
other,, to one. who had been engaged in a criminal

amour with Wilmot Earl of Rochellcr. The manner
he treated her in, during her illnefs, gave that Lord a

great enviofity of being acquainted with him Where-
upon, for a whole winter, in a converfation of at leaft

one evening in a week, he went over all thefe topics

with him, upon which Scepticks and. mea ofloole

V O L. II. No. 88.

morals are wont to attack the Chriftian Religion (37)! (37) Life, £ff,

TheefFecl; of thefe conferences, in convincing the Earl's P- 6S 5-

judgment, and leading him to a fincere repentance, is

the fubject of this narrative.

\}V] He fent King Charles II. a moft remarkable

letter .] The original is in the hands of the life writer,

wrote by the Bifhop, with a memorandum, how it was
delivered, and when ; and how it was received. It is

printed at length in the Life (38) ; to which the reader (38) It, p. 686,

is referred. Let us hear what the Bifhop himfelf fays

of it. ' Mrs Roberts, whom he (the King) had kept
' for fome time, fent for me when (he was dying : I

'.faw her often for fome weeks, and among other
' things, I defired her to write a letter to the King,
' exprefling the fenfe fhe had of her paft life : and at

' her defire, I drew fuch a letter as might be fit for her
' to write. But fhe never had ftrength enough to write

' it : fo upon that I refolved to write a very plain

' letter to the King. I fet before him his paft life,

' and the effects it had upon the nation, with the

' judgments of God that lay on him, which was but a
' fmall part of the punifhment that he might look for.

' I prefi'ed him upon that earneftly to change the whole
' courfe of his life. I carried this letter to Chiftinch's,

' on the twenty-ninth of January ; and told the King
' in the letter, that I hoped the reflexions on what had
' befallen his father on the thirtieth of January, might
* move him to confider thefe things more carefully.

' Lord Arran happened to be then in waiting ; and
' he came to me next day, and told me, he was fure

' the King had a long letter from me ; for he held the

' candle to him while he read it; he knew at that

' diflance that it was my hand. The King read it

' twice over, and then threw it into the fire : and not

' long after, Lord Arran took occafion to name me j

' and the King fpoke of me with great fharpnefs : fohe
« perceived he was not pleafed with my letter (39).' (39) H"t- '&•

This part of our author's conduct may perhaps offend p " 5°7 '

the delicacy of fome, and be cenfured as too great a

liberty, for any fubjeft, efpecially in Burnet's then

ft-ation, to take with his Sovereign. But, however that

be, it conveys to the reader a much ftronger idea of

his character, than any defcription can give; and it

will fcarce be thought a ftep, which any Clergyman

would have taken, who aimed more at preferment,

than the drift difcharge of his duty.

12 G [X] He
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teftants, hn-iting them to return to their Communion, &c. alfo his Tranjlation of Sir Thomas
Mare's Utopia, with a Preface concerning the Nature ofTranflaticns. The year following,

the refentment of the Court againlt our author was fo great, that he was difcharged from

his lecture at St Clement's, by virtue of the King's mandate to Dr Hafcard, Refibor of chat

parifti ; and, in December'the fame year, by an order from the Lord- Keeper -North, to

Sir Harbottle Grimitone, he was forbid preaching any more at the Rolls Chapel (b) [XJ.
In 1 68 £;, came out our author's Life of Dr William Bedell, Bijhep ofKilaore in Ireland (i).

Upon the death of King Charles, and accefTkm of King James, having obtained leave to

go out of the Kingdom, he went firft to faris [2'] ; where he lived in great retirement, to

avoid being involved in the confpiracies then forming in favour of the Luke of Monmouth.
But, having contracted an acquaintance with Bragadier Stouppe, a Proceltant officer in the

French fervice, he was prevailed upon to take a journey with him into Italy, and met with

an agreeable reception at Rome [Z], and Geneva (k) [Aa\. After a tour thro' the

fouthern parts of France, Italy, Switzerland, and many places of Germany, of which he

has given an account, with reflections on their feveral governments, 13c, in his Travth,

publifhed in 1687 ; he came to. Utrecht, and intended to have fettled in lonie quiet retreat

within the Seven Provinces -, but, being invited to the Hague, by the Prince and Prince is

of Orange, he repaired thither, and had a great fh are in the counlels then carrying on, in

relation to the affairs of England (/j [BE]. In 1687, our author publifhed a Tranf.aiicn cf
Laffantius, concerning the death of the Perfecntors. The high favour fhewn him at the

Hague, difgufting the Englifh Court, King James wrote two fevcre letters agair.ft him to .

the Princefs of Orange, and infilled, by his EmbafTudor, on his being forbid the Court

;

which,

[X] He was forbid preaching amy more at the Rolls

(40) Ib. p. 596. Chafe/.] ' I continued, fays the Bijbop (40, at the

" Rolls avoiding very cautioufly every thing that re-

' lated to the publick : for I abhorred the making the

' pulpit a flage for venting of paffion, or for the ferving

* ofinterelts. Tr.ere was a parilh in London vacant,

' where the election lay in the inhabitants : and it was
' probable it would, have fallen on me ; tho' London
' was in fo divided a Rate, that every thing was
' managed by the ftrength of parties. Yet the King,
' apprehending the choice might have fallen on me,
4 fent a meffage to them, to lee them kno v, he would
' take it amifs if they chole me. Old Sir Harbottle
' Grimftone lived Hill, to the great indignation of the

' Court. When the fifth of November, being gun-
' powder-treafon day, came, in which we had always
' fermons at the Chapel of the Rolls ; I begged the
*' Mailer of the Rolls to excufe me then from preach-

' ing ; for that day led one to preach againlt Popery,
' and it was indecent not to do it He laid, he would
' end his life as he had led it all along,' in an open de-
' teltation of Popery. So, fince 1 faw this could not
' be avoided, tho' I had not meddled with any point

' of Popery for above a year together, I refolved,

' fnee I did it fo feldom, to do it to purpofe. I chofe

' for m y text thefe words : Save me from the lions

' mouth \ thou hajt heard me from the horns of the

' unicorns. I made no reflection in my thoughts on the

' lion and unicorn, as being the two fupporters of the

' King's fcutcheon : (for I ever hated all points of that

' fort, as a profanation of fcriptures) but I (hewed,
* how well Popery might be compared to the lion's

' mouth, then open to devour us ; and I compared
' our former deliverance from the extremities ot dan-
' ger, to the being on the horn of a rhinoceros. And
' this leading me to the Subject of the day, I mention-
' ed that wilh of King James I. againlt any of his

' poilerity that mould endeavour to bring that religion

' in among us. This was immediately carried to the

' Court. But it only raifed more anger againlt me

;

' for nothing could be made of it. They talked molt
' of the choice of the text, as levelled againlt the
' King's coat of arms. That had never been once in

' my thoughts. Lord Keeper North diverted the

' King from doing any thing on the account of my
' fermon. And fo the matter flept 'till the end of the

' term : and then North writ to the Mailer of the
' Rolls, that the King confidered the Chapel of the
* Rolls as one of his own chapels ; and, fince he looked
' on me as a perfon difaffecled to his government, and
' had for. that reafon difmifl'ed me from his own fer-

* vice, he therefore required him not to fuller me to
' ferve any longer in that chapel.'

[Y] He nuent to Paris.] Before he left England, he
enquired of the French Emball'ador, whether he might
be Cafe in Prance : and being allured he might, he
came to Paris ; where there being many, whom he
had reafon to look on as fpics, he took a little houfe,

f4T) Hift. lb. p.
an(j ,

ivej as prJvateJj, as |l(
. C0U ]^J j^,).

[Z] He met nj.ith an agreeable reception at Pome.]

Pope innocent II. hearing of our author's airivrl, lent

the Captain of the Swils guards to acquaint him, he

would give him a private audience in bed, to avoid the

ceremony of killing his HolineiVs Hipper. Eut cur

author excufed himfelf as well as he could. He was
treated with great familiarity, by the Cardinals Howard
and D'Eltrees ; the former fhe.ved him all his letters

from England, expreffing the high expectations of the

Popiih Party. One evening, upon vifiting Cardinal

Howard, he found him diftriouti.ig Come relinks to tvvo

French gentlemen : whereupon he whilpered to hiin in

Engliih, th«tt it was fomewhatodd, that a PrieiS of the

Church of England mould be at Rome helping thetn

off with the ware ofBabylon. The Cardinal trailed at

the remark, and, repeating it in French to the gentle-

men, bid them tell their countrymen, how bold the

Hereticks, and how mild the Cardinals were at Rome.
Some difpuces, which our author had at Rome, con-

cerning religion, beginning to be taken notice of, made
it proper for him to quit that city ; which he accord-

ingly did, upon an intimation given him by Prince

Borghe e (42).

[slA] and at Geneva.'] Here, perceiving, how
ftrongly they infilled upon their confent of doilrhse (43),

which they required all thofe to fubferibe, who where
admitted into orders, he employed . II the eloquence he

was matter of, and all the credit he had acquired among
them, to obtain an alteration in this practice. He re-

prefented to them the folly and ill confequence of fuch

fubfej-iptions; whereby the honeltefl and worthieil men
were frequently reduced to the neceflity of quitting

their native country, and feeking a Tubfiitence elfe-

where ; whilll others of Iefs virtue were induced to

fubmit and comply againlt their confeience, and even

begin their miniltry with mental equivocations. The
warmth, with which be expre/i'ed himfelf on this

head, was fuch, and fuch the opinion they had of him,

that the clergy of Geneva were afterwards releafed

from the fubferiptions, and only left fubject to punifh-

mentor cenfure, in cafe of writing or preaching againfl

the eitablilhed doctrine {44).

[BB] He had a great Jhare in the ecurfe's carrying

on in relation to the affairs of England.] He advifed

the putting the fleet of Holland immediately into fuch

order, as might give courage to their friends in Great

Britain, in cafe matters there fhould come to extremi-

ties : he prevailed upon the Prince and Prin efs of

Orange, to write a letter to King James, in favour of

the Bilhop of London, who was then under fufpenjion :

he ventured to propofe to the Princefs, the explaining

herfelf upon the nice but nccelfiry point, of the fhare

the Prince was to expect in the government, in cafe

the Britifil crown fhould devolve on her ; and when it

wa.. "determined, to fend over MiDyckiclt, as Em-
ball'ador to England, our author was employed to

draw his fecrct iuitiuctioiis (jr).

[CC] A

(4») Ih- P-

—663.
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(45) Ibid. A"i
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B U R N E Ti
which, at the King's importunity, was done; tho' our author continued to be employed
and trufted as before Soon after, a profecution for high-treafon was fet on foot againft

him, both in Scotland and England : but the States rehiring, at the demand of the Englifh

Court, to deliver him up [CC], defigns were laid of feizing his perfon, and even deftroy-

in^ him, if he could be taken (m) [DD]. About this time, Dr Burnet married Mrs Mary
Scott [££], a Dutch Lady, of large lortune, and noble extraction (n). He had a very

important fhare in the whole conduct of the Revolution in 168S •, the project of which he

oave early notice of to the Court of Hanover, intimating, that the fuccefs of this enter-

prize muft naturally end in an entail of the Britifli crown upon that illuftrious Houfe (»).

He wrote alio feveral pamphlets (p), in fupport of the Prince of Orange's defigns; and,

when his Highnefs undertook the expedition .to England, our author accompanied him as

his Chaplain, notwithftunding the particular circumftances of danger, to which he was

thereby

[ CC~\ A profecution for high-treafon <was fet on foot '

againfi him — but the States rcfufed to deliver him

up,] Take an account of this affair in the Bilhop's

(iwn words (46) : ' After 1 had flayed a year in Hol-
' land, I heard from many hands, that the King feemed

' to forget his own greamefs, when he fpoke of me,
' which he took occalion to do very often. I had

'« publifhed fome account of the tour I had made in

« ieveral letters in which my chief deiign was to

* expofe both Popery and tyranny. The book was

well received, and was much read ; and it raifed

' the King's dilpleafure very high. My continuing at

' the Hague, made hini conclude, that 1 was nia-

' naging deligns againlt him. And fome papers in

' fingle meets came out, reflecting on the proceedings

' of England, which feemed to have a confiderable

' effect on thofe who read them. Thefe were printed

in Holland ; and many copies of them were fent

' into all the parts of England. All which inflamed

' the Kin<" the more againlt me j for he believed they

' were writ by me, as indeed raoll of them were. But
' that which gave the crifis to the King's anger was, that

* he heard I was to be married to a confiderable for-

• tune at the Hague. So a project was formed to

• break this, by charging me with high treafon, for

• correfponding with Lord Argyle, and for converling

' with fome that were outlawed for high treafon.

' The King or ered a letter to be writ in his name

f to his Advocate in Scotland, to profecute me for

' fome probable thing or other ; which was intended

only to make a noife, not doubting but this would
' break the intended marriage. A (hip coming from

Scotland the day in which this profecution was order-

' ed, that had a quick paffage, brought me the firft

« news of it, long before it was fent to D'Albeville.

' So 1 petitioned the itates, who were then fitting, to

' be naturalized, in order to my intended marriage.

' And this pall in courfe, without the lead difficulty ;

* which perhaps might have been made, if this pro-

fecution, now begun in Scotland, had been known.
' Now I was legally under the protection of the States

• of Holland. Yet I writ a full juftification of my-
' felf, as to all particulars laid to my charge, in fome
• letters that I fent to the Earl of Middleton, But in

' one of thefe I faid, that, being now naturalized in

* Holland, my allegiance was, during my (lay in thefe

* parts, transferred from his Majelly to the States. I

' alio faid in another letter, that, if, upon my non-
* appearance, a fentence fhould pafs againft me, I

* niicrht be perhaps forced to jultify myfelf, and to

' give an account of the (hare that I had in affairs

• thefe twenty years paft : in which I might be led to

* mention fome things, that I was afraid would dif-
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veral months. At lad a fentence of outlawry was
given : and upon that Albeville faid, that, if the

States would not deliver me up, he would find fuch

inltrumcnts, as fhould feize on me, and carry me
: away forcibly. The methods he named of doing

this were very ridiculous ; and he fpoke of it to fo
; many perfons, that 1 believe his deiign was rather

to frighten me, than that he could think to effect

them. Many overtures were made to fome of my
1 friends in London, not only to let this profecution
1

fall, but to promote me, if I would make myfelf
' capable of it. I entertained none of thefe I had
' many Itories brought me of the difcourfes among
' fome of the brutal Irifh, then in the Dutch fervice.

* But, 1 thank God, I was not moved with them. I
' refolved to go on, and to do my duty, and to do
' what fervice I could to the poblick, and to my
' country j and refigned myfelf up entirely to that
' providence^ that had watched over me at that time
' with an indulgent care, and had made all the de-
' figns of my enemies againft me turn to my great ad-
* vantage.' The Bifhop goes on (47) to inform us, (47) lb. p. 72?.

that A beville prefented a memorial to the States, com- 7*9-

plaining of his (Dr Burnet's) conduct, and infilling

upon his being banifhed the Provinces: whereupon he

was called before Deputies of the States, who were

fo fatisfied with his anfwers to the Embafiador's me-
morial, that they ordered a memorial to be drawn up
agreeable thereto ; and inftructed their EmbalTador in

England to reprefent to the King, how facred a thing

naturalization was, and, if his Majefty had any thing

to lay to Dr Burnet's charge, juftice fhonld be done in

their Courts. This produced another memorial a-

gainft our author, but with no better fuccefs than the

former.

[DD~] Defigns <ivere laid offeizing his perfon, and

enjen deflroying bim, if he could he taken. J Some-
body, it feems, had fuggefted to King James, that,

fince a fentence had paffed againft Dr Burnet for non-
appearance, and the States refufed to deliver him up,

he (the King) might order private perfons to execute

the fentence as they could. Our author received pofi-

.tive affurances, that five thoufand pounds would be

given to any one that fhould murder him : and a gen-

tleman of an unblemifhed reputation, he tells us, writ

him word, that he himfelf by accident faw an order,

drawn in the Secretary's Office, but not yet figned,

for three thoufand pounds to a blank perfon, who was

to feize, and deftroy him (48) (48) lb. p. ftp.

[EE] He married Mrs Mary Scott.'] This Lady's And Life, SJ'c.

anceftor, on the father's fide, was a younger brother, P- 694> 6 9S-

of the family of Buccleugh, who, upon a quarrel in

Scotland, went over to Holland : his fon was a Briga-

pleafe the King : and therefore I mould be forty, if dier-General at the fiege of Middleburgh, in the year

1 574, and afterwards Deputy for the province of Zea-

land in the Affembly of the States General : his grand-

fon, Apollonius Scott, who was the Lady's grand-

father, was Prefident of the High Court of Juftice at

the Hague, and by marriage allied to the nobleft houfes

in Zealand. On the mother's fide, who was a de

Ruyter, (he was related to the principal families in

Guelderland. With thefe advantages of birth, (he

had thofe of a fine perfon; was well (killed in Mufick,

Drawing, and Painting ; and fpoke Dutch, Englifh,

and French, equally well. Her knowledge in matters

of Divinity was fuch, as might rather be expected

from a Student, than from a Lady. She had a' fine

underftanding, and fweetnefs of temper; and excelled

in all the qualifications of a dutiful wife, a prudent

miftrefs of a family, and a tender mother of chil-

dren (49).

I were driven to it. Now the Court thought they

had fomewhat againft me: for they knew they

had nothing before. So the firft citation was let

fall, and a new one was ordered on thefe two ac-

counts. It was pretended to be high-treafon, to fay,

my allegiance was now transferred. And it was fet

forth as a high indignity to the King, to threaten him

with writing a hillory of the tranfactions paft thefe lad

twenty years. The firft of thefe ftruck at a great

point, which was a part of the law of nations.

Every man that was naturalized took an oath of

allegiance to the Prince or State that naturalized

him. And fince no man can ferve two mailers, or
; be under a double allegiance, it is certain, that there

muft be a transfer of allegiance, at lead, during the
1 flay in the country, where one is fo naturalized.
1 This matter was kept up againft me for fome time,

' the Court delaying proceeding to fentence for fe-

(49)L;fe,£fY.ib

[FF] He
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thereby expofed (q). At Exeter, after the Prince's landing, he drew tip the AiTodation

for purfuing the ends of his Highnefs's Declaration (r). During thefe transitions, DrCrew,
Bifhop of Durham, who had rendered himfelf obnoxious, by the part he had acted in the

High Commiffion Court, having propofed to the Prince of Orange, to refign his biihopric

in favour of Dr Burnet, on condition of an allowance of 1000/. per annum out of the

revenue ; our author refufed to accept it on thofe terms (s). But King William had net

been many days on the throne, before Dr Burnet found the due tecompence of this felf-

denial, being advanced to the See of Salifbury [ FF~\, in the room of Dr Seth Ward de-

ceafed (/); and confecrated March 31, 1689. Our Prelate had fcarce taken his feat in the

Houfe of Lords, when he diftinguilhed himfelf, by declaring for moderate meafures, with

regard to the clergy who fcrupJed to take the oaths, and for a toleration of the Proteftanr.

Diffenters from the Church of England («) ; and, when the bill for declaring the rights

and privileges of the fubject, and fettling the fucceffion of the crown, was brought into

Parliament, he was the perfon appointed by King William, to propofe naming the Duchefs

(afterwards Electrefs) of Brunfwick, next in fucceffion after the'Princefs of Denmark and
her iffue {10) ; and, when this fucceffion afterwards (x) took place, he had the honOur of

being Chairman of the Committee, to whom the bill was referred (y). This made him
confidered by the Houfe of Hanover, as one firmly attached to their interefts, and engaged

him in an epiftolary correfpondence with die Princefs Sophia (2), which lafled to her

death {a). This year, Bifhop Burnet addreffed a Paftoral Letter to the clergy of his diocefe,

concerning the the oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy to King William and Queen Mary-,

in which having grounded their Majefties title to the crown upon the right ofConqueft [GG],

fome Members of both Houfes took fuch offence thereat, that they procured an order for

burning the book by the hands of the common- executioner (b). After the feffion of Par-

liament was over, the Bifhop went down to his diocefe, where, by his pious, prudent, and

vigilant difcharge of the 'epifcopal functions [HH~\,- he gained an univerfal love and

efteem.

(z) Above
5
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lie has given us.
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p. 697.
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Complete Hift.

of England, Vc!.
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(50) Ib. p. 696,
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C53) Kennet's

Complete Hift.

of England, Vol.

III. p. 587, 650.

(54) Ubi fupra,

[ Ff] He <uw advanced to the See of Salifbury.]

The writer of his life tells us (50). ' He was fo little

' anxious after his own preferment, that, when- the
' Bifhoprick of Salifbury became void, as it did foon
' after King William and Queen Mary were eftablifhed

' on the throne, he follicited for it in favour of his old
' friend Dr Lloyd, then Bifhop of St Afaph :

' and
that ' the King anfwered liim in a cold way, That he
' had another perfon in vievj ; and the next day he
' himfelf was nominated ..to that See.' The Bifhop

himfelf tells us (51), the King named him to that See

in terms more obliging than ufually fell from him : and
that, when he waited on the Queen, the faid, Ihe

hoped he would now put in practice thofe notions, with

which he had taken the liberty often to entertain her.

The Bifhop informs us farther, that Archbifhop San-

croft refufed to confecrate him, and for fome days feemed
determined to venture incurring a Praemunire, rather

than obey the Mandate for Confecration : but at laft he

granted a commiffion to all the Bifhops of his province,

or to any three of them, in conjunction with the

Bifhop of London, to exercife his metropolitical au-

thority during pleafure.

[GG] He grounded their Majefties title to the crown
upon the right of Conqueft.] Having fet forth the mo-
tives, upon which the Prince of Orange afted, in

making war upon King James, and (hewed them to be

juftifiable, he goes on: 'So then here was a war be-
' gun uponjuft and lawful grounds; and a war being fo

' begun, it is the uncontroverted opinion of all Lawyers,
' that the fuccefs of a juf ivar gives a lai'jful title to

' that, ivhich is acquired in the progrefs of it. There-
' fore, King James having fo far funk in the war,
' that he both abandoned his people, and deferted the
' government, all his right and title did accrue to the
' King, in a right of a Conqueft over him ; fo that,

' if he had then affumed the crown, the opinion of
* all Lawyers muft have been on his fide. But he
' Chofe rather to leave the matter to the determina-
' tion of the Peers and people of England, &c (52).'

It was not 'till about three years after, that this piece

of the Bifhop's was publickly burnt, together with

another on the fame argument, written by Charles

Blount, Efq; and iptituled, King William and Shteen

Mary Conquerors (53).
[HH] His pious, prudent, and vigilant difcharge of

the epifcopal fundions.] We fhall juft touch upon the

principal parts of his conduct as a Bifhop, which are

defcribed at large by the author of his Life (54) As he
had always looked upon Confirmation, as the likelieft

means of reviving a fpirit of Chriflianity, if men could
be brought to entertain juft notions concerning it, he
wrote a fhort Directory, containing proper rules for

preparing the youth upon fuch occafions; this he

printed, and fent copies of it, fome months before-

hand, to the minifter of every parifli, where he in-

tended to confirm. Every fummer, he made a tour,

for fix weeks or two months, through fome diflrift of
his bifhoprick, daily preaching and confirming from
church to church, fo as, in the compafs of three years

{befides his triennial vifitation) to go through all the

principal livings of his diocefe In thefe circuits, he
entertained all the clergy, that attended upon him,

at his own expence, and held conferences with them
upon the chief heads of Divinity (55). During his CsS'^'kenn* .

refidence at Salifbury, he conftantly preached a Thurf-
ram"k"

day's lecture, founded at St Thomas's church: he

likewife preached and confirmed, every Sunday morn-
ing, in fome church of that city, or of the neighbour-

hood round about it ; and, in the evening, he had
a lecture in his own chapel,, wherein he explained

fome portion of Scripture. Every week, during the

feafon of Lent, he catechized the youth of the two
great fchools in the Cathedral Church, and inftructed

them in order for Confirmation. He endeavoured, as

much as in him lay, to reform the abufes of the

Bifhop's Confiftorial Court. No part of the epifcopal

office was more ftrictly attended to by him, than the

examination of candidates for holy orders. He exa-

mined them himfelf, as to the proofs of the Chriftian

Religion, the authority of the Scriptures, and the na-

ture of the Gofpel-Covenant; and, a day or two be-

fore Ordination, he fubmitted all thofe, whom he had
accepted, to the examination of the Dean and Preben-

daries. As the qualification of clergymen for the paf-

toral care was always uppermoft in his thoughts, hein-

ftituted at Salifbury a little nurlcry of (ludents in Di-
vinity, being tenjn number, to each of whom he allowed

a falary of thirty pounds a year. Once every day, he .

examined their progrefs in learning, and gave them a

lecture on fome fpeculative or practical point of Divi-

nity, or fome part of the paftoral function. But this

foundation being exclaimed at, as a defigned affront upon

the method of education at the Univerfities, he was
prevailed upon, after fome years, to lay it wholly afide.

He was a warm and confbnt enrmy to Pluralities,

where non refidence was the confequence of lliem, and

in fome caf-s hazarded a fufpenfion, rather than give

inftitution. In the point of refidence, he was fo drift,

that he immediately difmiffed his own Chaplains, upon

their preferment to a cure of fouls. He exerted the

principle of Toleration, which was deeply rooted in

him, in favour of a Nonjuring Meeting- houfe at S:tlif»

bury, which he obtained the Royal pcrmiftion to con-

nive at ; and this fpirit of moderation brought over

feveral Dimming fam lies of his diocefe to the Com-
munion of the Church.

[//] Hit



(,) Life, &c. p.
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Preface and an
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(/) In a piece in-

titled, A Vindi-

cation of Arch-

bifliep Tillolfon,

Lend. 1696.

B V R N E f.i ,

e'Teerri (t)> In 169.2, he publilhed a treatife, intituled The PaftoralCare (d), in which
the duties of the Clergy-are laid down with great ftridlnefs, and enforced with no lefs zeal

and warmth. The next year, came out his Four Difcourfes to the Clergy of his Diocefe [II].

In 1 694, our author preached the Funeral Sermon of Archbilhop Tillotfon, with whom he

had long kept up an intimate acquaintance and friendfhip (e), and whole memory he vin-

dicated (/"), againlt the virulent attacks made upon it. The death of Queen Mary, which

happened the year following, drew from our author's pen that Effay on her charailer (g),

which her uncommon talents, and mining qualities, merited at the hands of a peribn, who
enjoyed lb high a degree of her favour and confidence (h). After the deceafe of that

Princefs thro' whofe hands the affairs and promotions of the Church had wholly paffed,

our Prelate was one of the Ecclefiaftical Commiilion, appointed by the King, to recom-

mend to all bifhopricks, deanries, and other vacant benefices in His Majeffy's gift. In

169S, the Bifhop loll his wife by the fmall-pox-, but the confideration of the tender age of
1

his children, and his own avocations, foon induced him to fupply that lofs by a marriage

with Mrs Berkley [KK]. This year, he was appointed Preceptor to his Highnefs the Duke
of Glocefter [LL], and employed great care in the education of that young Prince [MM],
la 1 69c), our author publifhed his Expofition of the Thirty-nine Articles of the Church of

England.
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[7/ ] Hisfour Difcourfes to the Clergy of his Diocefe.]

The firft is, on The "Truth of the ChrijHan Religion ;

the (econd, on The Divinity and Death of Chrift ;

the third, on The Infallibility and Authority of the
' Church \ and the fourth, on The Obligation to continue

in the Communion of the Church. Theie difcourfes are

the fubllance of fo many conferences, held by the

Bifhop with his clergy, at his annual vifitations {56).

The fecond of thefe difcourfes was animadverted upon

by an anonymous Unitarian writer, in a pamphlet
printed in 1694, in \to, intituled, Confederations on the

Explication's of the DoSrine of the Trinity, Sec. In a
Letter to H- H. Our author made fome remarks on
this piece, in a letter to Dr John Williams, afterwards

Bifoop of Chichefter, dated Feb. 2, 1694-c, and fub-

joined to Dr William's Vindication of the Se?-mons of
his Grace John Archbijhop of Canterbury, co?iceming

the Divinity and Incarnation of our blejfed Saviour

(57)-

[.JOT] He married Mrs Berkley.] This Lady was
the eldell daughter of Sir Richard Blalce, Knight, the

fifth fon of Thomas Blake, of Earantoun, in the county

of Southampton, Efq; of an eminent family, and of

Elizabeth, the daughter of Dr Bathurft, an eminent

Phyfician in London. She was born the 8th of No-
vember 1661. At a little more than feventeen years

of age, (he was married to Robert Berkley of Spetchly,

in the county of Worcefter, Efq; grandfon of Sir

Robert Berkley, who was a Judge in King Charles the

firll's time. Mr Berkley's mother was a Papift, but

Mr Berkley himfelf a Proteflant ; which put Mrs
Berkley upon ftudying her own religion more fully,

and obliged her to a more than ordinary ftrictnefs in

her whole conduct. In King James's time, when the

fears of Popery began greatly to increafe, ihe prevailed

with her hulband to go to Holland, and travelled with

him over the feventeen provinces ; after which, they

fettled at the Hague, 'till the Revolution, when they

returned to England, and their country-feat at Spetchly.

In 1693, Ihe loft her hufband Mr Berkley, who was
buried with his anceftors at Spetchly. After his death,

(lie perfected the Hofpital at Worcefter, for the erect-

ing of which he had bequeathed a large fum of money.
During her widowhood, (he made the firft draught of

that pious treatife, which (he afterwards finifhed and
publilhed, intituled, A Method of Devotion : or, Rules

for holy and devout Living ; <with Prayers on federal
Occasions, and Advices, and Devotions, for the holy Sa-

crament, in octavo. This piece has been fo well re-

ceived, as to run through three editions. After con-

tinuing a widow near feven years, lhe was married to

the Bifhop of Salifbury, who was fo fenfible of her

worth and goodnefs, that he committed the care of
his children entirely to her, and left her abfolute mi-

ftrefs of her own fortune. In 1707, (he took a journey

to Spaw, for her health, and, after her return, feemed
to be much recovered : but, the winter following,

upon the breaking of the froft in January, fhe was
taken with a pleuritick fever, of which (he died in a few
days, and was buried at Spetchly, by her former huf-

band, according to a promife (he had made him, as

appears by a claufe in her will She was a Lady, in

every refpect, of mod exemplary life and convcrfa-

tion (;8).

[L/.1 He vjas appointed Preceptor to his Hghnefs the
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Duke of Glocefter.'] The Bifhop was, at this time,

retired to his diocefe, upon the death of his Lady ;

and took that opportunity to wave the offer of thisr

important charge, though he was affured, the Princefs

of Denmark had teftified her approbation of the King's
choice. He wrote to the Earl of Sunderland, to ufe

his intereft, that he might be exeufed ; and to his

friend Archbilhop Tennil'on, defiring him to wait on
the King in his name, and intreat his Majefty to allow
him to decline this employment. But all his friends

concurring to prefs him earneftly, not to refufe a fta-

tion, in which he might do his country fuch fignai

fervice, as in the right education of the Duke of
Glocefter, he thought if might be conftrued obftinacy

not to fubmit. He therefore fignified his compliance
in a letter to the Archbilhop of Canterbury ; and
waited on the King at Windfor, where he affured his

Majefty, it was no longer his intention to decline foi

honourable an employment, as the educating a Prince

fo nearly related to the crown, fince his Royal Matter
thought him worthy of that truft ; but, as the dif-

charge of his duty in this ftation muft confine him con-

ftantly to Court, which was inconfiftent with his

Epifcopal Function, he defired leave to refign his

Bifhoprick. The King was much furprized at the

propofal, to which he would by no means confent.

However, he wa6 at length prevailed on to agree, that

the Duke (hould refide all the fummer at Windfor
(which is in the diocefe of Salifbury) and that the Bifhop

(hould have ten weeks allowed him every year, to vifit

the other parts of his diocefe (59). An attempt was
made in Parliament, the year following, to turn the

Bifhop of Salifbury out from the truft of educating the

Duke of Glocefter, fome objecting to his being a

Scotchman, and others alledging the book (*) which
had been ordered to be burnt. But when an addrefs to

the King for that purpofe was moved for, ic was re-

jected by a great majority (60).

[MMJ He employed great care in the education of
that young Prince.'] ' I took to my own province,
' fays the Bifhop (61), the reading and explaining the
' Scriptures to him, theinftrufting him in the principles
' of religion and the rules of virtue, and the giving.

* him a view of Hiftory, Geography, Politicks, and
' Government. I refolyed alio to look very exactly to
' all the matters, that were appointed to teach him
' other things.' In another place, fpeaking of the

Duke of Glocefter's death, he fays (62) :
' I had been

' trufted with his education now for two years, and
' he had made an amazing progrefs : I had read over
' the Pfalms, Proverbs, and the Go/pels, with him, and
' had explained things, that fell in my way, very
' copioufly. I went through Geography fo often
* with him, that he knew all the maps very particu-
' larly : I explained o him the forms of Government
' in every country, with the interefts and trade of
' that country, and what was both good and bad in it

:

' I acquainted him with all the great revolutions that
' had been in the world, and gave him a copious
' account of the Greek and Roman Hiftories, and of
' Plutarch's Lives : the laft thing I explained to him
' was the Gothick Conftitution, and the Beneficiary and
' Feudal Laws : I talked of thefe things, at different

' times, near three hours a day.' ,

(59) Life, ©V. p .
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Hift. ib. p. iio,
21 1.
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Letter. See the
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(60) Hift. ib. p.

*37-

(61) Ib. p. 211,

(62) Ib. p. 245,
246.
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10^.1 BURNET.
England [NN]. In 1704, the fcheme for the augmentation of poor livings, firft pro-

%-°*®"Ari Jefted by Bifll0P Burnet [00], took place, and paffed into an Aft of Parliament (r). In
Hift. ib. p. 370. 1 706, he publifhed a collection of Sermons and Pamphlets, in. three volumes, $to ; in 171 o,

an Expofition of the Church Catechifm ; and, in 17 13, Sermons on feveral Occafions, with an

EJfay towards a new Book of Homilies. We fhall mention fome other pieces of Bifhop
Burnet's in the remark \PP\ This learned and eminent Prelate died [$JU\ the feven-
teenth of March 1714-15, in the feventy-fecond year of his age (£), and was interred in

the parifh church of St James's Clerkenwell, in London. Since his death, his Hifory of

his

(k) Life, £?:,

7*4) 7*5-

[NN] His Expofition of the thirty- nine Articles of
the Church of England.] This excellent performance was
cenfured by the Lower Houfe of Convocation, in 1 701,
firft, as allowing a diverfity of opinions, which the

articles were framed to prevent j 2dly, as containing

many paffages contrary to the true meaning of the

articles, and to other received Doctrines ofour Church

;

and 3dly, as containing fome things of pernicious con-

fequence to the Church, and derogatory from the honour
of the Reformation : but that Houfe refufmg to enter

into particulars, unlefs they might, at the fame time,

offer fome other matters to the Upper Houfe, which
the Biftiops would not admit of, the affair was dropped

(63) lb. p. 185; (63). The Expofition was attacked in a piece (64),

intituled, A Prefatory Difcourfe to an Examination of
a late Book, intituled. An Expofition, &c. London,

iewritKn°b

C<i

Dr
' 7°Z ' in 4"' An anfwer *° this difcourfe (65) came

William Binckes!
out tne year following. Dr Jonathan Edwards, like-

wife attacked our author in a piece, intituled, The

(65) Suppofed to Expofition given by my Lord Bijhop of Sarum of the

be written by Dr fecond Article of our Religion examined. London 1702,
John Hoadley,

jn^ jn ai,fwer t0 which, there appeared Remarks

li™
at=

° "' "" 'be Examinifl of the Expofition, Sec. London,
1702. At the fame time, Mr Robert Burfcough, pub-
lifhed, A Vindication of the tix)enty-third Article of Reli-

gion, from a late Expofition, afcribed to my Lord Bifop

of Sarum. Mr Edmund Elys, iikewife publifhed, in

1 704, RefecJions on a late Expofition of the thirty-nine

Articles, &c. in \to. There were two editions of the

Expofition, in folio, the fame year.

[00] He projected the fcheme for the augmentation

of poor livings.] The reader will be pleafed to find

here a particular account of this affair, as it is given

(66) Hift. ib, p. us by the Bifhop himfelf (66). On the 6th of February,
369—371, 1704, Queen Anne fent a mefTage to the Houfe of

Commons, fignifying her purpofe to apply that branch

of the revenue, which was raifed out of the firft-

fruits and tenths, paid by the Clergy, to the increase

of all the fmall benefices in the nation. This branch

was an impofition, begun by the Popes, in the time of

the Holy Wars, and raifed as a fund to fupport thofe

expeditions. But when taxes are once raifed by fuch

an arbitrary power, as the Popes then affirmed, and

after there has been a fubmifiion, and payments have

been fettled into a cuftom, they are generally continued,

even after the pretence, upon which they were at firft

raifed, fubfifts no more. So this became a Handing

branch of the Papal revenue, 'till Henry VIII. feemed

refolved to take it away. It was firft abolifhed for a

year, probably to draw in the Clergy to confent the

more willingly to a change that delivered them from

fuch heavy impofitions. But, in the fucceeding feffion

of Parliament, this revenue was again fettled as part

of the income of the crown for ever. The whole

amounted to between fixteen and feventeen thoufand

pounds a year. This was not brought into the Treafury,

as the other branches of the revenue ; but the Bifhops,

who had been the Pope's collectors, were now the

King's : fo perfons in favour obtained affignations on

it, for life, or a term of years. In Charles Il's time,

it went chiefly among his women and his natural

children. * When I wrote the Hiftory of the Refor-
* mation, fays the Bijhop, I confidered this matter fo

' particularly, that I faw here was a proper fund for

* providing better fubfiftence to the poor Clergy ; we
' having among us fome hundreds of cures, that have
* not of certain provifion twenty pounds a year ; and
' fome thoufands that have not fifty.—— 1 had pof-

(") Queen Mary. ' fefled the late Queen (*) with this, fo that fhe was
* fully refolved, if ever fhe had lived to fee peace and
' fettlement, to have cleared this branch of the re-

* venue of all the affignations that were upon it, and
* to have applied it to the augmentation of fmall be-

fj|)Kini:Willian). ' nefices. I laid the matter before the late King (||),

' when there was a profpect of peace, as a proper ex-

' preffion, both of his thankfulncfs to Almighty God,
• and of his care of the Church (67) — He enter- ( 67) s«-thefty.

' tained this fo well, that he ordered me to fpeak to „°|£,
s

two *B
' his Minifters about it. They all approved it; the Su°bje«,

Pr"r,.nj|
' Lord Somers did it in a mod particular manner, to the King in IS
' But the Earl of Sunderland obtained an affignation, nuary >6>A and

' upon two diocefes, for two thoufand pounds a year,
ln

6

Deccnifc«

' for two lives : fo nothing was to be hoped for afcer LiieJcS:
' that. I laid this matter very fully before the pre- 713' 714.
' fent Queen (f), in the King's time, and had l'poken
' often of it to the Lord Godolphin.' — Upon the (tfQocea Aim*.

Queen's mefTage, a bill was brought in, enabling her
to alienate this branch of the revenue, and to create a
corporation by a charter, for applying it to the ufe, for

which file now gave it. They added to this, a repeal

of the ftatute of Mortmain, fo far as that it might be
free to all men, either by deed or by their lad wills,

to give what they thought fit towards the augmenting
of benefices. Thus are the Clergy in a great niealure
indebted to Bifhop Burnet, for the advantage they
derive from this eftablifhment of the iirft-fruits and
tenths.

[P P] Some other pieces of Bijhop Burnet's.] I. Dr
Gilbert Burnet's Reflation of two important Cafes of
Confcience : the firft ; /* a Woman's Barrennefs a juft
ground for Divorce, or for Polygamy ? the 'fecond :

Is Polygamy in any Cafe lawful under the Gofpel ? The
author refolves both thefe cafes in the affirmative (68). (6

.

8 ) Scc Dr

The occafion of his writing this paper, as he himfelf Hrckcs'sDifcorir-

informs us (69), was this
: about the year 1 67c or i 67 1 , ,"tTnd Dr lilt

Duke Lauderdale, haying difcovered to our author the lotion, p. z0.

fecret of the Duke of York's Religion, and perceiving B= v i< Higgons'j

him ftruck with great apprehenfions thereupon, hinted Hiftoncal and

to him a projea of King Charles's divorce, in order, &£'7,™™*''
by an heir to the crown, to fet afide the Duke of York. p. 150*™^ And
Our author then was but feven and twenty years of Memoirs of the

age; and, being pretty full of the -Civil Law, which Se"« Services of

had been his firlt ftudy, he mentioned to the Earl fe- |°
. &^"^\

veral paffages out of the Digefts, Code, and Novels, jy%.hAffcwl
upon that head. The Earl thereupon defired the

Doctor to ftate that matter in writing; which the (69) Reflcflioni

latter did, telling the Earl at the fame time, that he or
|
Dr HickaS

fpoke of the fudden, but that, when he went home Dlf« ur les, <SJ

among his books, he would confider the matter more ^' '
'

feverely. Accordingly, the winter following, he wrote
to the Earl, retracing the whole paper, and anfwer-
ing all the material things in it. II. MyJIery of Iniquity

unveiled. London, 1673, Svo. III. An Account given

byT.K. a Jefuit, of the Truth of Religion examined.

London, 1 674, Svo. IV. A Rational Method for
proving the Truth of the Chrifiian Religion, as it is

profefjed in the Church of England, London, 167c,
Svo. V. A Modefi Survey of the mcfi confiderable

Things, in a Difcourfe lately publijhed, intituled, The
Naked Truth. London, 1676, 4/0. We fet down
this piece on the authority of Anthony Wood, who
afcribes it (70) to the Bifhop, becaufe he had feen it (7°) Ath. Own,

reckoned as his, in a catalogue of the Eilhqp's works, Vol. II. col. 866,

at the end of fome other book. VI. A Vindication

of the Ordinations of the Church of England, in An*

fiwer to a Paper, vjritten by one of the Church of R^mr,

to prove the Nullity of our Orders. London, 1677,
Svo. VII. Preface to a Book, intituled. The Life of
God in the Soul of Man, See. London, l6gr, Svo.

[QJQJ1 H" Death.] He was taken ill of a violent

cold, which turned to a pleuretick fever ; lie was at-

tended in it by his friend and relation, Dr Cheyr.c,

who, finding the diflempcr grow to an height, called

in the all.flance of Sir Hans Sloane and Dr Mead. He
bore the notice of his danger with calnincls and re-

fignation ; and, as he preferved his fenfet to the laft,

he employed the (hort remainder of his life in continu-

al afts of devotion, and giving the belt advice to his

family, of whom he took leave with the utmoft ten--(?i) Life, 1

demefs and firmed conflancy of mind '71). P-7'4. 7*5*

[Rli] His

h

S
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his own Time [RR], with an Account of his Life annexed, has been publifhe'd, in twd
volumes in folio, by his fon Thomas Burnet, Efq-, (I). Our author's publick character, and (/) oncoftrffi

conduct as a Bifhop, have been already fet forth : it remains only to take a fhort view of I"
d8es "f the

him in his domeftick life [SS~\ ; to which we fhall fubjoin his general character, as drawn
o:
" °° "

""

by

(71) Preface, p
41.

(73 ) Ibid.

[RR] His Hiftory of his owe Time ] The Bifhop,

by his lafl will and teftament, ordered, that this Hi-

ftory (hould not be printed 'till fix years after his death,

and then faithfully, without adding, fuppreffing, or al-

teiing it in any particular. Accordingly the firfl: vo-

lume was printed at London in 1724, and the fecond

in 1734, in folio. To the full volume is prefixed an

advercifement, acquainting the reader, that ' the Edi-
' tors intended, for the fatisfaclion of the publick, to

* depofit thj copy, from which this Hiftory is printed

* (corrected, and interlined in many places with the

' author's own hand) in fome publick library, as foon
* as the fecond volume (hould be published.' The
firft part of this Hiftory wa; written fome time be-

fore the year 1 705, but how long, is uncertain ;

only it appears it was then finiihed, becaufe, in the

beginning cf the reign of King William and Queen
Mary, the author dates the continuation of it on the

firft day of May 1705. What led him at firft to look

into the fecret conduct of publick affairs, as he him-

felf tells us (72), was the manner of his education,

which being folely in the" hands of his father, who
had been engaged in great friendfhips with all parties,

and took a pleafure in relating to him the feries of

publick tranfaftions, he had, while very young, a

greater knowledge of thofe matters, than is ufual at

that age. Befides which, he himfelf fell into great

acquaintance and friendfhips with feveral perfons, who
either were, or had been, Minifters of State, from

whom, when the fecret of affairs was over, he ltudied to

know as many particulars as -he could draw from them.

He faw likewife a great deal more among the papers

of the Dukes of Hamilton, than was properly apart
of their Memoirs, or fit to be told at that time. Add
to this, his intimacy, for above thirty years, with all

who had the chief conduct of affairs, and his own (hare

in many of them, which enabled him to penetrate far

into the true fecret of counfels and defigns. * This,
* our author goes on (73), made me, twenty years ago,

' write down a relation of all that I had known to

* that time. Where I was in the dark, I paffed over
' all, and only opened thofe tranfa&ions that I had
' particular occafions to know. My chief defign in
4 writing, was to give a true view of men and of
4 counfels, leaving publick tranfaciions to Gazettes,
' and the publick Hiftorians of the times. I writ with
' a defign to make both myfelf and my readers wifer
4 and better, and to lay open the good and bad of all

4 fides and parties, as clearly and impartially as I my-
* felf underftood it ; concealing nothing that I thought
' fit to be known, and reprefenting things in their na-
4 tural colours, without art or difguife, without any
' regard to kindred or friends, to parties or interefts :

* for I do folemnly fay this to the world, and make
-4 my humble appeal npon it to the great God of truth,

4 that I tell the truth on all occafions, as fully and
4 freely, as, upon my beft enquiry, I have been able to
4 find it out. Where things appear doubtful, I deliver
4 them with the fame incertainty to the world (74).'

Our author, then, apologizes for the feverity, with which
he has treated thofe of his own profefiion, his dwell-

ing fo long on the affairs of Scotland, and his inclina-

tion to think generally the word, both of men and
of parties. Lately, as to the ftyle of the Hiftory, he

(75) Ib'tJ. p. 4. tells us (75), he purpofely avoided all laboured periods

and artificial drains, and that he writ it in as clear and
plain a ftyle as was poffiUe, chufing rather a copious

enlargement, than a dark corjeifenefs. He concludes

the Preface with a folemn Dedication of his work to

God. There are two French tranflations of the firft

volume of this Hiftory ; the one by M de la Pilloniere,

the other by an anonymous traniktor : the firft was
printed at the Hague, in three volumes i2mo, 1720 ;

the other, with cuts, at the fame place, in the fame
year, in two volumes 4/r. This lafl verfion was re-

printed atTrevoux in lour volumes izmo. Bifhop Bur-

net's Hi/lory of his own Tiimi h'ts been feverely attack-

ed by feveral writers ; particularly, I. By John Cock-
burn, D. D. in a piece, in Rto, intituled, A Specimen

offeme free and impartial Remarks on pitll'nk Aft'uirs

atit! particular ferfais, efpctially relating to Scotland,

(74) lb.

becaftoned by Or Burnet's Hi/fofy of his own Times. Jt
'vindication of our author againft this writer was pub-
lifhed in 1724; to which a reply was made under the

title of A Defence cf Dr Cockbitrn, againft the Vindica-

tion ofBiJhcp Burnet. A lid Antagonift was an anony-
mous writer, in a piece, intituled, A Review of Bifhop
Burnet's Hiftory of his oven Times, particularly his

Charailers andfecret Memoirs ; with Critical Rctnarks,

/hewing the Partiality, Inconjiftcncy, and Defecls of
that Political Hiftory, Stio. 111. In 1 725, appeared
a book, intf. tiled, Bificp Burnet's late Hiftory charged
with great Partiality and M'tfreprefcntation, to make
the prefent andfuture Ages believe, that Arthur, Earl
of EJ/ex, in 1683, murdered himfelf, &c. By Mr
Braddon, &<vo. IV. The fame year, Mr Bevil Hig-
gons publifhed, in 8x>o, Hiftorical and Critical Re-
marks on Bijhop Burnet's Hiftory of his own Time. This
author writes with a peculiar vehemence and fhafpnefs
of ftyle. He tells us, in his Preface, ' It is very evi-
4 dent, that revenge has abfolutely guided him, (the

• Bijhop) through this Hiftory, and fo darkened his
4 underflanding, as fometimes to make him fall into
4 the grofleft abfurdities.' The fecond edition of this

book is of the year 1727, with Additional Remarks,
and a Poftfcript, in Anfwer to the London Journal of
January $otb and February -6th, 1725. V. The late
Lord Landfdowne attacked our author's Hiftory, in:

a Letter to the Author (Mr Oldmixon) of the Refteclions

Hiftorical and Political, &c. to which the Bifhop'': fon
Thomas Burnet, Efq; replied, in fome Remarks upon
that Letter, London, 1732, \to. Bifhop Burnet's

Hiftory of hie own Time concludes with a warm and
affetikmate addrefs to al! ranks and degrees of perfons;
the Clergy, the Commonalty, the Gentry, the Tra-
ders, the Nobility, the Houfes of Parliament, and our
Monarchs themfelves ; cenfuring the faults and errors of
their conduct, giving them fuiiable advice, and earneftly

exhorting them to the practice of virtue and religion.

[SS~\ AJhort -view ofhim in his domeftick life.] Hi's

time was employed in one regular and uniform manner.
He was a very early riier, feldom in bed later than
five, or fix, o'clock in the morning. Private medita-
tion took up the two firft hours, and the laft half hour,
of the day. His firft and lafl; appearance to his family
was at the morning and evening prayers, which he
always read himfelf, tho' his Chaplains were prefent.

He took the opportunity of the tea-table to inftrucr. his

children in religion, and in giving them his own com-
ment upon fome portion of Scripture. He feldom
fpent lefs than fix, often eight hours a day in his ftudy.

He kept an open table, in which there was plenty
without luxury : his equipage was decent and plain ;

and all his expences generous, but not profufe. He
was a mod affectionate hufband to his wives ; and
his love to his children expreffed itfelf, not fo much in

hoarding up wealth for them, as in giving them the

beft education. After his fons had perfected them-
felvesln the learned languages, under private tutors, he
fent them to the Univerfity, and afterwards abroad, to

finifh their ftudies at Leyden. In his friendfhips, he
was warm, open-hearted, and conftant ; and though,

his Ration and principles raifed him many enemies, he
always endeavoured, by the kinder! good offices, to

repay all their injuries, and overcome them by return-

ing good for evil . He was a kind and bountiful mafter
to his fervants, and obliging to all in employment un-
der him. His charities were a principal article of his

expence. He gave an hundred pounds at a time for

the augmentation of fmall livings : he beftowed con-
ftant penfions on poor clergymen, and their widows,
on ftudents for their education at the Univerfities, and
on induftrious, but unfortunate families : he contri-

buted frequent fums towards the repairs or building of
churches and parfonage houfes, to all publick collec-

tions, to the fupport of charily fchools (one of which
for fifty children at Salifbury was wholly maintaiaed by
him) and to the pu;ting out apprentices to trades. Nor
were his alms confined to one nation, feet, or party;

but want, and merit, in the objefl, were the only

meafures of his liberality. He looked upon himfelf,

with regard to his cpilcopal revenue, as a meer truflee

for
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by the Marquis of Halifax [2T].

for the Church, bound to expend the whole in a decent '

maintenance of his ftation, and in ac>s of hofpitality and

charity ; and he had fo faithfully balanced this account,

that, at his death, no more of the income of his bilhop-

rick remained to his family, than was barely fufficient

(7ft) Life, &t. to pay his debts (76).

p. 721—724. ['7T] His charatler, as drawn by the Marquis of

Halifax.] ' Dr Burnet is like all men, who are above

* the ordinary level, feldom fpoke of in a mean ; he
' mud either be railed at, or admired. He has a

' fwiftnefs of imagination, that no other comes up to ;

' and as our nature hardly allows us to have enough
' of any thing, without having too much, he cannot

' at all times fo hold in his thoughts, but that at fome
' time they may run away with him ; as it is hard for

' a veffel that is brimful, when in motion, not to run
' over ; and therefore the variety of matter, that he

' ever carries about him, may throw out more, than

« an unkind Critkk would allow of. His lirft thoughts

' may fometimes require more digeftion, not from a

' defeft in his judgment, but from the abundance of

. /his fancy, which furnilhes too fall for him. His
' friends love him too well, to fee fmall faults ; or if

' they do, think that his greater talents give him a prf-

' vilece of ftraying from the Uriel rules of caution, and
* exempt him from the ordinary rules of cenfure. He
' produces fo fall, that what is well in his writings calls

' for admiration, and what is incorreiS deferves an ex-

' cufe ; he may. in fome things, require grains of al-

' lowance, which thole only can deny him, who are

' unknown or unjuft to him. He is not quicker in dif-

' cerning other men's faults, than he is in forgiving

' them ; fo ready, or rather glad, to acknowledge his

' own, that from blemifhes they become ornaments.

All the repeated provocations of his indecent adver-

faj-ies, have had no other effect, than the fetting his

' o-ood nature in fo much a better light, fince his anger

' never yet went farther than to pity tbem. That

heat, which in moll other men raifes fnarpnefs and fa-

tire, in him glows into warmth for his friends, and
companion for thofe in want and mifery. As dull men
have quick eyes, in difcerning the fmaller faults of

thofe, that nature has made fuperior to them, they

do not mifs one blot he makes ; and being be- -

; holden only to their barrennefs for their difcretion,

' they fall upon the errors, which arife out of his abun-
1 dance; and, by a miftake, into which their malice be-
: trays them, they think, that, by finding a mote in his

' eye, they hide the beams, that are in their own. His
quicknefs makes writing fo eafy a thing to him, that

' his fpivits are neither waited nor fowered by it : The
' foil is not forced ; every thing grows; and brings
* forth, without pangs; which diitinguifhes^as much
' what he does, from that which fmelfs of the lamp,
' as a good palate will difcern between fruit, which
' conies from a rich mould, and that which taftes of the' -

' uncleanly pains, that have been bellowed upon
' it. He makes many enemies, by fetting an ill-tia-

* tured example of living, which they are not inclined

' to follow. His indifference for preferment, his con-
' tempt, not only of fplendor, but of all unneceffary

'. plenty; his degrading himfelf into the lowed and mod
' painful duties of his calling; are fuch unprelatical

' qualities, that, let him be never fo orthodox in other
* things, in thefe he mult be a Diffenter. Virtues of
' fuch a (lamp are fo many herefies, in the opinion of
' thofe Divines, who have foftened the primitive m-
* junctions, fo as to make them fuit better with the
' prefent frailty of mankind. No wonder then, if they
' are angry, fince it is in tlteir own defence ; or that,

' from a principle of felf-prefervation, they mould en-
' deavour to fupprefs a man, whofe parts are a (name,
' and whofe life is a fcandal to them.' The copy, from
which this is printed, in the Bifhop's Life (77), was ,..\

jj,_

taken from one given to the Bifhop, in the Marquis of 726.

Halifax's own hand-writing. T
P- 7«Si

BURTON (William), a very fkilful Topographer, and author of the Defcription of

Leicefterfhire, was born Auguft 24, 1575, being defcended from a very ancient family \_A],

feated at Lindley in this county, and Falde in Staffordfliire (a). After having been educated

in grammar-learning at Sutton-Colfield in Warwickfhire, he was admitted, in Michaelmas-

term 1591, in Brafen-nofe College in Oxford; where, by the benefit of a careful tutor, he

got a tolerable ftock of Logick and Philofophy. On the twentieth of May 1593, he be-

came a member of the Inner-Temple, London [b) : and on the twenty-fecond ofJune 1594,
took the degree of Bachelor of Arts (<•). But, without compleating it, he went and (<f)

wood, aa. .

fettled in the Temple ; and after having fpent a due time in the ftudy of the Law, was
u

'

upra '

made a Barrifter (d). However, ' the weak conftitution of his body, not permitting him
' to practife in that laborious profeffion,' he ' retyred to a private countrie life,' and gave Defection 'of

"

himfelf up to the ' ftudie of Antiquities, to which he was drawn by a natural genius (e).' Leiceficrfhire, P.

W Wood, Fafli. Wanting neither leifure nor opportunities ofimprovement (as he had a confiderable fortune)
'' 2 '

he became, with due diligence and application, one of the mofr. eminent perfons in the (f) wood, a*.

kingdom, for the knowledge of Heraldry, Genealogies, and Antiquities (/). Of ^ &
A
A
n

^iq. j

which he gave an excellent fpecimen in his Defcription of Lekejlerjhire [B], and other Univ. Oxon. lib.

works
"' p - 2"-

' Good Sir,

(j) See the De-
fcription of Lei-

cefterjhiie,by our

author. Lend.

1622, fol. 177
— 179. And
Wood's Athen.

edit. 1721, Vol.

II. col. 178.

(i) Defcript. of

Lciceft. p. 68.

And Wood, ubi

fupra.

(i)PaEei77,6fc,

[d~] Defcendedfrom a -very ancient family.] It ap-

pears from the pedigree, inferted by our author in his

Defcription of' Leicejlerjhirt'(l). That, James de Bur-

ton was Squire of the body to King Richard I. and at-

tended him to the Holy Land. His great-great-grand-

fon Nicolas de Burton, who lived in the 1 4th of Ed-

ward II. married Agnes, filler and heir of John Cur-

2un of Falde, by whom that eftate came into the Bur-

ton-family. William Burton, Standard-bearer to King
Henry VI. died in the 39th of that King. His grand-

fon, James Burton, married, in 151 1, Elizabeth,

daughter and co-heir of John Hardnuick of Lindley in

JLeiceflerfhire ; which Elizabeth had, for her portion,

the third part of the manor of Lindley, with the capi-

tal feat. Our author's father, grandfon of James laft

mentioned, was Ralph Burton of Lindley ; born in

154.7, who died the 17th of March t6icj, and was
buried at Higham. His wife was Dorothy, daughter

of William Faunt of Fofton in Leicefterfhire, born in

» 5 ^o, and married in 1571.
[C] His Defcription of Leicefterfhire.] This de-

f.ription was publilhcd in i6z2 at London, in a fmall

folio The Author made afterwards very large Addi-
tion? to it (which were formerly in the hands of Waiter

Ihetwynd, of Ingeftrc near Stafford, Efq;) as appears

by the following original letter of his.

in the original.

' T TPON the fit ft edition of my bookc, I was
' \J challenged by your Ladye for that I had no-
' thing to faye for Thedingworth ; and nowe being
' almoft ready for the fecond, having gotten fome Ro-
' man, Saxon and other antiquities of good note, as

' will almoft make the worke as bigg againe, to pre-
' vent that cenfure, I have made bould to intreate

' your helpe for the illnftration of that towne, as alfo

' what other notes it (hall (*) you to beftowc upon me, (*) Tne KOti

' or what, in the wholl, you (hall obferve worthy to be rf "

' corrected, of which I mail be readye to make per-

formance. At my laft being with you, you (hewed
' me an old Knighton, which (as I remember) you
* faid you had double : my defire is, that if the fame
' be with you Mill, that it would pleafcyou to Jett me,
* upon rcafonablc termes, to have the fame, not doubt-
' ing but that it will aford me fomething worthy the

' obfervance ; I fawe not long lynce a genealogy,
' wherein was a match of one of your lineall auncef-
' tors (a Cotton) that married the daughter of Sir

* Willin de Fovile ; which, for that I never did fee

* in any before, 1 would intreate your afcerteinmerit of
' the truth thereof; and if it (ball pleafe >ou, that your
' genealogy lhall be inferted in my booke, it (hall be

' performed
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works [C]. Having fuffered much during the civil wars, he died at his feat of Falde in

)
juiKn. ub.

Scaffordfhire, on the fixth of April 1645, aged 70 ; and was buned in the parifh church of
Handbury (g). By his wife, Jane, daughter of Humphrey Adderly, of Weddington in

''•

fi

MT
rfuJ-

Warwickihire, he had a fon named CaiTibilan, born 19 November 1609 (h), who tranflated

nLfti're.byour Martial's epigrams into Englifh verfe ; and, like a true poet, confumed moft part of the ^ w
'
Eur(on>

ithor, p. 179. eftate left him by father He died February 28, 168 1 (i). As for our author; he was Antoninus', edit.

) Wood, A*, one of the moft laborious and underftanding Antiquarians of his time : and, as one ftiles
,6

s
s > fol -p- 2I 4-

.above. him r^), -was 1 the diligence, and the great ornament of his country.' He gave to the (/) wood, Ath.

Bodleian Library, at Oxford, Leland's Collections, and his Itinerary, which were come into Vcl
-

I
\ e

f
,t

:
, , .

•" ' ' -" l 7zi, col. s4 .

his hands (I).

' performed accordingly. I Have moved my brother [C] And other tvorh.'] He left behind him, I. Se-
' in lawey Mr Grey, dwelling at the Black Boye upon veral Collections of Arms and Monuments, oF Genea-
' London Bridge, neere Southwerke, to be the bearer logies, and other matters of Antiquity, which he
' hereof, that, by your appointment, he may attend had gathered from Churches and Gentlemens houfes.

j * whenfoever it fliall pleafe you to fend anfwere ; in- IT. He left likewife, A Common place book of Eng^
' treating at this tyme pardon for this overbouldneffe lifh Antiquities, in manufcript fol. collefled chiefly
4 of him that reiceth from Leland's Itinerary j but it being written, not

' Ready' with his own hand, but by an illiterate perfon, there
(
3 )Wood, Ath.

Lindley 9: June: 1627: are innumerable faults in it (2). III. There is in the ubi fupra.

' at your fervice, Cottonian Library, ' The foundation of feveral reli- , , „ . ...
, 1. r • r* i j ) 11 -r* 1 , 1 . . (5) Cotton. Libr.
gious houfes m England, collected by our author (3). Vulius C vi'ia

William Burton. C
'

a) He was 6 7
BURTON (Henry) was born at Birdfall in Yorkfhire, in the year 1579 (a), and

.can of age in educated at St John's College in Cambridge, where he took the degrees in Arts (b). In

equentiy" irmft" 1 6 ! 2, July the 14th he was incorporated Mafter of Arts, at Oxford (c). He took
lavebeenbomin afterwards hjs degree of Bachelor of Divinity. The firft employment he had, was that of

Ivo'o'd, AAcn.' tutor to the fons of Robert Lord Carey of Lepington, created, in 1625, Earl ofMonmouth,-
3xon. vol. 1 whofe Lady (d) was governefs to Prince Charles, in his infancy (e). Through this Lord's

'
' 92

'

intereft, probably, he was made Clerk of the Clofet to Prince Henry ; and, after his death,

i) wood, ibid, to Prince Charles
(f). In j 623, he was appointed to attend that Prince into Spain ; but,

Ibid
for what reafon is unknown, was fet afide, when part of his goods were fhipped (g).

He was mcorpo- Upon King Charles Ill's acceffion to the Crown, he expected no lefs than to be continued

^a^JuVh." Clerk of the Clolet co nim : but His Majefty giving that place to Dr Neile, Bifhop of

[617, ibid. coi. Durham, who had in that quality fefved his father King James I. Mr Burton was highly

difgufted at this, and the forementioned affront, and expreffed his refentment upon all

fi Elizabeth, occafions, particularly by railing againft the Bifhops (h). The twenty third of April 1 625,
laughter of Sir

j^g prefented a letter to King Charles, wherein he remonftrated to him, how popifhly

)f"comhe'igh' in affected were Dr Neile and Dr Laud his continual attendants (i) ; for which, and fome V vfooi
>

ubl

D
>

"dafe
1,1

s Ba^on
otrier indifcretions, he was forbid the Court (k). About the year 1625, he was prefented

°?"'

Vol. 11. p. 398. to the Redfory of St Matthew's in Friday-ftreet, London (I). But, what rendered him W clarendon,

. moft confiderable, and caufed him to be much taken notice of, was his fevere prolecution
u

'

upra '

i„d T^Fuiier-s in the Star-Chamber (m). For having on the fifth of November 1636, preached in his own (/) Wood, obi

SooTxi "'"iT
c 'nurc '1 °f St Matthew's, two fermons,,publifhed afterwards under the title of, For God and Ne

p™'
ourt couMx '' p '

5
' the King [J] ; he was, in December following, fummoned to appear before Dr Duck, not find when he

;/) wood, ubi one of the Commiffioners for caufes ecclefiaftical, who tendered to him the oath ex officio,
was mftltutet1,

to anfwer to certain articles prefented to him. But Burton refufed to take that oath; and (m) See Ruih-
'

£) Fuller, ibid, inftead of anfwering, appealed to the King. However, notwithftanding his appeal, a
c'jjjjj

5

v f°J'
Special High-Commiflion-Court being called foon after at Doctor's-Commons, he was Part d\. edit.

'

ion'sHift. cfthe fufpended by them in his abfence, both from his office and benefice, Upon that, he AVewbl^owm

s^'lo"!!
6Vo ' s

t ':ollgnt fi c t0 conceal himfelf in his own houfe ; and in that time publifhed his two of the Prciatea

vol'. 1.

°

P ]

20"' fermons, with an Apology to juftify his appeal. But on the firft of February, a Ser- f2nT7&4if4<»,
jeant at Arms, with feveral Purfuivants and other armed officers, by virtue of a warrant by w. Prynne,

'

from the Star-Chamber, broke open his doors, fearched his ftudy, and carried him to ,

prifon ; whence the next day (February the fecond) he was, by an order from the Privy- ibid, "it "was'

Council, conveyed to the Fleet, and there kept feveral weeks clofe prifoner. During his v™*^
^
ond -

confinement in this place, he wrote An Epiftle to His Majefty ; another to the Judges : and seeai'foNewDir-

a Letter to the true hearted Nobility (n) : For which, as well as for his two fermons above- HH'J'
®c

'
as

mentioned, he was proceeded againft in the Star-Chamber, on March the eleventh, as a 15, 1°, 29.

feditious

[ A] ¥<wo fermons, fublifhed afterwards, &c] The ' hnifh and Antichriftiati Seel, which fay, &C. is thus

text they were preached upon, was, Proverbs xxiv. ' altered, Root out that Babylonifh and Antichriftian

21, 22. In thefe two fermons, and his Apology men- ' Seft ofthem which fay. Next, Cut off thofe workers

(f) Page 5. tioned afterwards, he charged the Bifhops (f ) with '

of iniquity ttihofe religion is rebellion, &c. was, in the
' dangerous plots to change the orthodox Religion efta-

' book printed in 1635, thus altered, Cut off thofe
4 blifhed in England ; and to bring in Romifh fuper- ' workers of iniquity, who turne religion into rebel-

' ftition. in the roome of it
:

' And blamed them for ' lion.—That the Prayer for the Navy is left out of

introducing feveral innovations into divine worlhip. ' the late booke for the fall.—That the placing the
i)ApolnE i C) c;'.'. The chief he mentioned, were (1) — ' That in the ' communion-table altar wife, at the upper-end of the
• 2*3>4>5> 10 5* ' Epillie the Sunday before Eafter, they have put out ' chancel, is done to advance and ufher in Popery —

* In, and made it, At the name of frfrs, which alte-
* That the fecond fervice, as dainties, is faid there.—

' ration is direftly againft the Adl of l'ailiament.—That ' That bowing towards the altar, is worfhipping the
* two plices are changed in the praiers fet forth for ' table, or God knows what.'
' the cth of November ; namelv, Root out that Daly-

VOL. II. No. LXXXIX. 12 I [B] He
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feditious libeller. In the mean time, Mr Prynne, who was profecuted with him, Fearing

they fhould not be permitted to make a full anfwer to their information, draws up a croffe-

bill againft the Archbifhop, and others; wherein he charged them, ' which ufurping.upon
' His Majefties Prerogative-Royal ; with innovations in religion-, licenfing of Popifh and
' Arminian books, &c.' Having figned it, th'ey tendred it to the Lord Keeper; who

(f) Ntw Difco. refufed to admit it ; and accordingly it was fuppreffed (-f). But it is to be obferved, that
very, &c. p. 19, fne Court had a great defire of making their crime amount, if poffible, to high-treafon.

For, June 6, 1637, all. the Judges, and the King's Counfel, met at Serpants-Inn (0),

(«) 13 Carol. 1. about feditious books written and difperfed by Mr Burton, and Dr Baftwiek. But, no-

HiftorLi

U

°coi-

S

thing being found in Burton's books, whereon to ground an indictment for treafon, he
ka. Vni. 1. Part. was proceeded againft, as I obferved above, in the Star-Chamber. The fcope of the in-

formation againft him, was (/>), for writing and publifhing feditious, fchifmatical, and
(/.) Rufliworth's libellous books, againft the Hierarchy of the Church, and to the fcandal of thegoverr-ment.

Pait'ii. p.Vso! T° tn ' s information, he (and Baftwiek and Prynne, who were indicted with him) prepared
see the article anfwers. But their counfel refufed to fign them, for fear of offending the Court of Star-

CJohk). Chamber. Whereupon, the defendants petitioned the Court, that, according to antient

precedents, they might fign their anfwers with their own hands ; declaring, they would
abide by the cenfure of the Court, if they did not make good what was contained therein.

But this was refufed by the Court, unleis they brought their anfwers figned by counfel.
" Mr Burton's anlwer was at length figned by Mr Holr, a Bencher of Gray's-Inn -,- who

afterwards withdrew his hand, becaufe the other counfel out of fear, would not fubferibe it.

However, Mr Burton tendred it to the Court, de-firing it might be accepted, or Mr Hok
ordered to new fign it. Whereupon, the Court ordered, that it might be received under

the hand of MrPiolt alone ; which was .accordingly done. After it had lain in Court near

three weeks, upon the Attorney-General's fuggeftion to the Court, on the nineteenth of

May, that it was fcandalous •, it was referred to the two Chief-Juftices, Sir John Bram-
fton and Sir John Finch, to confider of, and to expunge what was contained therein as unfit

(t) New Difco. to be brought into Court, or otherwife impertinent and fcandalous (j). They expunged

kTvej p7 Z7

a

,

s

2 sj
fixty-four whole fheets, that is the whole anfwer, except fix lines at the beginning, and

•» about twenty-four at the latter end. Soon after a perfon came to the Fleet, to examine
Mr Burton upon interrogatories grounded on his anfwer. But hearing how much had
been expunged out of it, he refufed to be examined, unlefs his anfwer might be admitted

as it was put in ; or he permitted to put in a new anfwer. Which not being allowed of,

it was ordered by the Court, on the fecond of June, that if he would not anfwer to inter-

rogatories tramed upon his anfwer, he fhou]d be proceeded againft pro cenfeffb ; his obfti-

nacy being looked upon as a felf-convicrion. On the day of the fentence, which was

June 14, 1637, Burton and the two other defendants Handing at the bar, the Court

caufed the information to be read ; and no legal anfwer being put in in time, nor filed on
record, the Court began for this contempt, to proceed to fentence. But the defendants, be-

fore the Court fpake, cried out for juftice .that their anfwers might be read, and that

( ? ) Ru/hwcnh, they might not be condemned unheard. Neverthelefs, becaufe their anfwers were not filed

Jtlrt "liTvoU? on record, the Court proceed to give this fentence (q) •, namely, to fine Burton and -the

p. 70. and others, five thoufand pounds a-piece, and to order, that He in particular, fhould be de-

eScovery-,' %c prived of his ecclefiaftical benefice, degraded from his minifterial function, and degrees in

P 43. And t)le Univerfity -, fhould be fet on the pillory, and both his ears cut off there ; confined to

ibid!p.25"&c. perpetual clofe imprifonment in Lancafhire-caftle ; debarred the accefs of his wife, or any

other, except his keeper, and denied the ufe of pen, ink, and paper. All which (except

Hift^Booifx'i.'--^ ^ne ) was executed accordingly. For, June the twenty-feventh, he was degraded by

p. 153-' Sir John Lamb, in St Paul's ; and, the thirtieth of the fame month, was fet in the pil-

,
r uU

lory (r) in the Palace-yard Weftminfter [B], where his ears were cut off in a barbarous

fupra, p. '154. manner. For they were pared lb clofe, that the temporal artery was cut, which made the
Prynne, ubi blood ftream in great abundance upon the fcaffold, and yet he never fhrunk at the pain (s).
up"' p ' 57'

-
. After

[ B ] He was fit in the pillory in the Palace-yard, ' to the world, to angels, and to men ; and howfo-

Wejltmnfler.] Where he made along fpeech, not en- * ever I Hand here to undergo the puniftiment of a

tire and continued, but interrupted with occafional ' rogue, yet except to be a faithful fervant to Chrift,

expreflions. The main defign of it was, to parallel his « and a loyal fubjeft to the King, be the property of a

fufferings with our Saviour's. For, at the firft fight of * rogue, I am no rogue. But yet, if to be Chrift's

the pillory, ' Methinks, faid he, I fee Mount Calvary ' faithful fervant, and the King's loyal fubject, deferve

' where the three erodes were pitched.' [For there ' the punlfhment of a rogue, I glory in it, and, I

were three pillories, one for himfelf, and a double one ' blefs God, my confeience is clear.' Some adcing

for Baftwiek and Prynne ] ' If Chrift was numbered him, ' If the pillory were not uneafy, for his neck and
' among thieves, (hall a Chriftian think much, for his « (houlders ?

' He anfwered, ' How can Chrift's yoke

(t) This was no ' fake, to be numbered amongft rogues (f), fuch as we * be uneafy ? This is Chrift's yoke, and he bears the

great compliment * are condemned to be ? Surely if I be a rogue, lam ' heavier end of it, and I the lighter; and if mine

f°rTc

hS p"°w " ' Chrift's rogue, and no man's.' Shortly after he ' were too heavy, he would bear that too.' One of

^Baftwidc.'™ ^ t0 'lis wife '
' See thou be not ^' for r wou 'd not the guards having an old rufty halberd, the iron where-

' have thee to dilhonour the day, or to darken the glory of was tacked to the ftaff with an old crooked nail

;

' of it, by (bedding one tear, or fetching one figh ; one faid, ' What an old rufty halberd is that?' To
' for behold there, for thy comfort, my triumphant which Burton replied, ' This feems to me to be one of
' chariot, on the. which I mull ride for the honour of * thofe halberts, which accompanied Judas when he
' my lord and maftcr : And never was my wedding- ' went to betray and apprehend his matter.' A .• prynnc',
' day fo wcll-comc, and fo joyful a day, as this day friend afkinghim, ' If he would have been without this New Difcovtry

' is.' When he was put in the pillory, he faid,

—

' particular fuffering?' To whom he faid,
r No, not andCcnfme, 1st

• Good people, I am brought hither to be a fpcftacle ' for a world (a).' P 46—

S

6 -

[C] And
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BURTON.
After that, he was fent to Lancafter-Caffle, in Auguft, and imprifoned there in the com-
mon goal (/ ). But great crowds, who pitied his misfortunes, retorting to him there -, and

IO47

79-

,) Lord Chren-

m.V.J.1. Sot

lit. Oxford,

T33. P- "
c '

aJRuOiworrh'

l.ftor. Collect

„t ili. Vol. 1

. 10.

,J
Diurn:>I Oc-

y) Rufhuoilh,

bd.

rf Lord Cljicn

Vol.1.

he finding means to have fome or his virulent papers difperfed in London (a) : he was, after

a twelve weeks confinement in that place, removed, by an order of council, to Cornet-Caftle

in the ifle of Giiernfey, in October 1637, where he remained a clofe prifoner almoft three

yearj. But on November 7, 1640, his wife, Sarah Burton, prefented a petition to the-

Houfe ofCommons (?c), complaining, of the fevere fentence of the Court of Star-Chamber,,

indicted upon her hufband in the pillory ; and that, by a particular order, fhe was not to

be permitted to come and vifit him. Whereupon the Houfe ordered on the tenth («)».

that her hufband fhould be forthwith fent for to the Parliament, in fafe cuftody, by war-

rant of the Houfe, directed to the Governor of the ifle where he was prifoner, and to the-

Captain of the caftle there ; and that the caufe of his detainer, might be certified alfo to the-

i«t, <i'iv- Houfe (j). Accordingly, a warrant was figned by the Speaker, to the Governor and Cap-

6Ai"*"^p"

d

i- um °f tne ca^e of Guernfey, which was fent with all poflible- expedition (z). Mr Bur-

ton, and Mr Prynne, . (who was now releafed from his confinement in Montorgueil-Caftle

in Jerley) landed at the fame time at Dartmouth, on the twenty-fecond of November,.

where they were received and entertained with extraordinary demonftrations of affe&ioa

and elleem •, attended by a marvellous conflux of company ; and their charges not only

borne with great magnificence, but liberal prefents given to them. And this method and

ceremony, kept them company all their journey, great numbers of people meeting them
at their entrance info all towns, and waiting upon them out, with wonderful acclamations

of joy. When they came near London, multitudes of people of feveral conditions, fome
on horfeback, others on foot, met them fome miles from the town ; very many having

been a day's journey ; and they were brought, about two of the clock in the afternoon, in

at Charing-Crofs, and carried into the city by above ten thoufand perfons, with bougha
and flowers in their hands {a) ; the common people ftrewing flowers and herbs in the

ways as they palled, making great noife, and exprellions of joy for their deliverance and
return ; and in thole acclamations, mingling loud and virulent exclamations againft the

Biifiops (J/).
On the fifth of December, Mr Burton prefented a petition to the Houfe of

Commons, wherein he fet forth his fufferings (c). In confequence of which, the Houfe
rei'olved on the twelfth of March following Cd ), that the fufpending of him, the breaking

open his houfe, and arrefting him without any caufe fhown, and his imprifonment there-

upon •, and the fearching and feizing of his books and papers, was againft law, and the

liberty ot the fubject ; and that he ought to have reparation and recompence, for the

damages fuftained by thofe proceedings [C]. The twenty-fourth of the fame month, they

further refolved (e), that the fentence againft him was illegal, and ought to be reverfed ;

that he be freed from the fine of five thoufand pounds, and from imprifonment, and re- fe) Near* Has.

ftored to his degrees in the Univerfity, orders in the Miniftry, and to his ecclefiaftical vol. n. ° Lond!

benefice in Friday-ftreet London. And alfo have recompence for his imprifonment, and i733)8 'l",'P-3 8 5'-

for rhelofs of his ears : which, on the twentieth of April, they voted fhould be fix thoufand rt,) Mercm-ius

j) ibid. p. 207. pounds (/). But the enfuing confufions in the kingdom, prevented his receiving that Rufticus> l6^-
bi fum (g). However in October 1642, he was reftored to his living of St Matthew's ;

,2""'' p -14'

'

Mr Cheftiin, the then incumbent, being worried out of it (h). Burton after this, de- W Fafti > Vo1 - T<

,) Raiiiwonh, c ]arej himfelf an Independent, and complied with all the alterations that enfued. But we

e) There cooM

: but *e.y few

)#cn>, in the

itttt er.d of No-

-erabrr, when

lus happened.

b) Lord Claren-

on, ubi fupra

. 201, aoz.

oiler's <- hiivrh

lift. Book xi.

• lV"
<eals Hid. of

he !V;t2n%

fol. H. edit.

7,1,SOT,p. 385.

\nd Pi^nne, p.

«3-

) Ruf-.

bi fupra.

worth,

p. 78.

192.

bid.
.

/) Diurnal Oc-

urrenccSjOrDai-

y Proceedings ot

othHoufes.cvV.

-ond. 1641,

Jo, p. S3.

are told by A. Wood (;'), that when he faw what ftrange courfes the Parliament took, he
^y^jr

Sn

5^

th**

grew more moderate. He was buried January 7, 1647-8 (k). And therefore A. Wood is peck-sDefiderata

miftaken, when he fays (/), that he lived 'till after the beheading of his old mafter, King curiofa, Vol. n.
1

_ _ . ° Book xiv. p. 22,

Charles I. Eefides the books abovementioned, for which he was fo feverely punilhed, he

writ many other things ; of which there is an account in the note [£)]. W Ibl»

a) Prynne, vb

upra, p. 143.

[C] And that he ought to have reparation and re-

compence fcr the damages Jufiained by thofe proceeding: ]

It was at die fame time refolved upon the queftion,

• That the Archbifhop of Canterbury,, the Bifhop of
' London, the Earl of Arundel! and Surrey, the Earl
' of Pembroke and Montgomery, Sir Henry Vane, and
' Sir John Cooke, and Sir Francis Windebanke, 1 (who
had figned the warrant at the council-board for his

clofe imprifonment) * mould make reparation to Mr
' Burton for his damages fuftcyned by his imprifon-
' nient fg_).'

[D] ffe 'Writ many other things."] They are as fol-

low : ' I. A Cenfure of Simony. Lond. 1624. II. A
' Pea to an Appeal, traverfed Dialogue-wife. Lond.
' i(':s. 111. "i'ne baiting of the Pope's Bull. Lond.
' 163-. IV. A Tryal ofprivate Devotions, or a Dyal
' for the hours of Prayer. Lond. 1628. V. Ifrael's

1 Fair; or Meditations on the 7th Chip, ofjofhua.
' Load. \6zi. -v'f Sevi'it Vials, or an lvipofition on
* the 1 jth an I 1 6th Chapters of the Revelations. Lond.
' [638 VII. Babel no Bethel j i.e. The Church of

2 no :rne vifible Church of Chrifl, being an an-

' hv-jr to i li j;h Cholmeley's Challenge, and Robert
* ButtCTiicM's •Mafchjl. VIII. Truth's Triumph over
* Trent, or die gr;-at Gulpb between Sion and Daby-
* im, 1 ;.. The irreconeileable oppofition between the

* Apoilolicfe Church of Chri.1 and the apollate Syna-

' goguc ot Antichrilt, in the main and fundamental

Doflrine of Jufliiication. Lond- 1629. IX. The
Law and the Gofpel reconciled againft the Antinomi-

ans. Lond. 1631. 4to. X. Chriftian's Bulwark, or

the Doftrine of Juftification. Lond. 1632. 4to.

XI. Exceptions againft a paffage in Dr Jackfon's Trea-

tife of the Divine Effence and Attributes. XII. The
founding of the two lad Trumpets ; or Meditations

on the 9th, 10th, and 1 ith Chapters of the Revela-

tions. Lond. 1641. 4W. XIII. The Proteftation

protefted, or a ihort Remonftrance, fhewing what
is principally required of all thofe that have, or

do take the laft parliamentary proteftation. Lond.

1641. 4to. XIV. Relation of Mr Chillingworth.

XV. A Narration of his own Life. Lond. 1643. 410.

XVI. A vindication of Independent Churches, inan«

fwer to Mr Prynne's two books of Church-Govern-

ment, and of Independency. Lond. 164;. 4to.

XVII. Parliament's Power for Laws in Religion.

1645. 4to. XV ill. Vindicia? Veritatis : Truth vin-

dicated againft calumny. In a brief anfwer to Dr
Baftwick's two late Books, entitled, Independency

:

not God's Ordinance. Lond. 164c. ito. XIX. Truth , , „.

.

(hut out ol doors : or a brief Narrative ot the occa-
is taken from tha

lion and manner of proceeding of Aldermanbury-pa- CatalogoeinBod-

' rifh, in (hutting their Church Door againft him. ley's Library,

; Lond. 1645. 4to, XX. Conformity's deformity, in
and from Wood'a

' a Dialogue between Conformity and Lonlcience. Vo i j_ c0 | 5,,
' Lond. 1646. 4t0. (4),' C andFaftUol.loV

BUSBY
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{a) Wood, Ath.
Oxon. edit. 172J
Vol. II. col. 923

(I) Wood, Ibid.

BUSBY (Rich ard) the mod eminent Schoolmafter in his time, was the fecond fori

of Richard Bulby, of the City of Weftminfter, Gent, but born at Lutton in Lincolnfhire^
And hu epitaph September 22, 1606(a). He received his education at Weftminfter-fchool, as a King's

Abbey!
m "" Scholar; and in 1624, was elected ftudent of Chrift-Church {I/). The twenty-firft of

October 1628, he took, the degree of Bachelor of Arts (c) ; and that of Mafter June iS,

1 63 1 (d); at which time he was efteemed a great Mafter of the Greek and Latin tongues,

(0 idem, Fafti, and a compleat Orator \_A\ On the firft of July 1 639, he was admitted to the Prebend
Vol. 1. coi. 240. and Rectory of Cudworth, with the chapel of Knowle annexed, in the church of Wells ;

0?):bid coi 2C2
°f which he loft the profits during the civil wars ; but found means to keep his Student's

place, and other preferment (e). He was appointed Mafter of Weftminfter-fchool, De-
fOWood'sAthen cember 13, 1640 (/) ; in which laborious ftation he continued above fifty-five years, and

SeeWaiker'sSuf- ^red UP tne greateft number of learned fcholars, that ever adorned any age or nation,

ferings ot th» But he met with great uneafinefs from the fecond Mafter, Edward Basfhaw •, who being a
Clergy, &c. edit. "

-

'

TTi4,fol. Part ii.

P- 74.

bufy and pragmatical man, endeavoured to fupplaht him, but was himfelf removed out

of his place for his infolence [5], in May 1658 (g). After the Reftoration of King
Charles II. Mr Bufby's merit and reputation being taken notice of, his Majefty conferred

on him a Prebend of Weftminfter, into which he was inftalled July 5, 1660 {h) ; and
the eleventh of Auguft following, he was made Treafurer and Canon -Refidentiary of the

church of Wells (?'). The nineteenth of October 1660, he took the degree of Doctor in

Divinity (k). At the coronation of King Charles II. on the twenty-third of April 1-661,

jirauiium, lond. he carried the Ampulla (/). In the Convocation which met June the twenty-fourth, the

i.

65
Wo

I2

"k
by

'ame year> he was Proctor for the Chapter of Bath and Wells ; and one of thofe who ap-

proved and fubferibed the Common-Prayer-Book (m). He gave, two hundred and fifty

pounds, towards repairing and beautifying Chrift-Church College and Cathedral (n) : and
founded and endowed two Lectures in the fame College, one for the Oriental Languages, and
another for the Mathematicks ; giving moreover a hundred pounds, to repair the room in

which they were to be read. He contributed alfo to the repair of Lichfield-church (0). As for

his many other benefactions, they are not upon record, becaufe they were done in a private

manner. This great man, after a long, healthy, and laborious life, died April 6, 1695, aged M Survey of the

8g(p); and was buried in Weftminfter-Abbey, where there is a curious monument erected to Yorker
°

D

him [C]. He compofed feveral books for the ufe ofhis fchool [D]. With regard to his charac* Br. wiiiis,'Erai

ter, we are told, that he was very well acquainted with all parts of learning, efpecially Philo-
VolL p ' 3?6,

logy ; which he had chiefly acquired by his own diligence and induftry. Of his Angular , ,
s

,.

flrill in Grammar, his works in that kind are undeniable and fufficient proofs. Notwith-. taph
;
and wood's

ftanding his being the greateft mafter of it, he was the freeft man in the world from that
Athcn,c> ubi fu

P-

pedantick humour and carriage, which makes moft of that profeffion ridiculous to the more
fenfible

(/) From his

epitaph.

(.? ) Wood, Ath.
ubi fupra.

Arcana Dagma-
tum Anli-Rcmcn-

(b) J. le Neve's
Faftr, fife. edit.

i7i6,fol..p. 372.

(/) Ibid. p. 40.

(*) Wood's Fafti,

Vol.li.cBl.137.

(in) Ibid. p. 4So>

584.

(»)Wood, Hill.

8c Antiq. Univ.

Oxon. 1. ii. p.

2S4.

(/) Eirtiop Ken-
net's Regiftcr and

Chronicle, &c.
Lond, 172S, fol.

p. 412.
I

(1) Wood, Ath.
ubi fupra, col.

35' 92 3* And
Hift. & Antiq.
Univ. Oxon. lib.i.

P' 344, 345-

(2) Wood, Ath.
Vol. II. col.49 1.

(3) SeeFr.Peck's
DcfidcrataCurio-

fa, &c. Vol. II.

edit. 1735, lib.

xiii. p. 20, 21.

[Aj And a complete Orator.} As alfo a very good
aclor, as appeared from the part he a£led with great

applaufe in the comedy called The Royal Slave, written

by William Cartwright : which was afted before

King Charles I. and his Queen, at Chrift-church, by
the Students of that houfe, on the 30th of Auguft

1636(1)-

[.5] But <was himfelf removed out of bis placefor his

infolence.'] Bagfhaw publifhed an account of the quar-

rel between him and Dr Bulby, under this title : * A
' true and perfeft Narration of the Differences between
' Mr Bulby and Mr Bagfhaw, the firft and fecond Ma-
' fters of Weftminfter-fchool. ' Lond. 1659. in four

meets, 4W (2). One Owen Price, an Independent,

endeavoured, likewife, to fupplant Mr Bulby about

the fame time, and to come into his place (3).

[C] Where there is a curioits monument erected to him.']

On which is the following infeription. En infra pofi-

tam, qualis hominum oculis verfabatur, Bufbeii imagi-

nem. Si earn qua: in animis altius infedit ultra defide-

ras, Academias utriufque, & fori Lumina, Aulas, fe-

natus, atque ecclefiae, Principes viros con,templare :

Cumque fatam ab illo ingeniorum mcffem Tarn variam

tamque uberem luftraveris, Quantus is effet qui feverit

cojita. Is certe erat, Qui infitam cuique a Natura in-

dolent Et acute perfpexit, Etexercuit commode, Et fe-

liciter promovit. Is erat, qui adolefcentium animos

Ita docendo finxit, aluitque, Ut tarn fapere difcerent,

qua.nfari; Dumque pueri inftituebantur, Senfim fuc-

crefcerent viri. Quotquot illius difciplina penitus im-
buti In publicum prodiere, Tot adepta eft monarchia,

Tot ecclefia Anglicana Propugnatores, Fidos om-
nes, plerofque ftrenuos. Quascunque demum fit fa-

ma Scholse Weftmonafterienlis, quicquid inde ad ho-
mines fruftus redundant, Bulbeio maxime debetur,

Atque in omne porro ajvum debebitur. Tarn utilem

patrix civem Multis annis opibufque voluit florere,

Deus : Viciffium ille Pietati promovendae Se, & fua ala-

cris devovit : Pnuperibus fubvenire, Literatos fovere,

Tcmpla inftaurare, Id illi erat divitiis frui ; Et bos in

ul'us, Quicquid non crogarat tivus, Legavit inoriens.

Richardus Bulby, Lincolnienfis S. T. P.

Natus eft Lutoniae 1606 Sept. 22.

Scholae Weftmonaft. prsefeclus eft 1640 Dec. 23.

Sedeminj Weftm. Prasbend. ) Obtinuit. C July c.

Ecclef. I Wellenfi Thefaur. J A. D. 1660 { Aug.11.
Obiit -.— 1695. Apr. 5.

The fubftance of which is. ' You fee below a repre-

« fentation of Bufby's body (4), and outward appear- (4) There is, o«

< ance. If you would fee his inward qualifications, ^ ft

™"u

^j,
' behold the lights of both Univerfities. And of Weft- proportion'" and
' minder-hall, the chief men at Court, in the Parlia- very like him.

< ment, and in the Church. And when you perceive,

< how large and how plentiful a harveft of ingenious

, men was fown by him, confider how great was the

, fower. He was a perfon, very fagacious in finding

out every one's genius and difpofition, and no lefs

induftrious in employing them to advantage, and for-

warding them fucceffively. He was a perfon, who
fo formed and trained up the minds of youth by his

inftru&ions, that they learned at the fame time both

to fpeak and to be wife ; and whilft they were in—
' ftrufted by him as Boys, they infenfibly grew up to
' be men. As many fcholars as he fent out into the
' world, fo many faithful, and in general brave, cham-
' pions, did Church and State obtain. Whatever re-
' putation Weftminfter fchool enjoys, whatever advan-
' tage has thence accrued, is chiefly due to Bulby, and
' will for ever be due to him. So ufeful a man God
' bleffed with long life, and crowned with riches.

• And he, on his part, chearfully devoted himfelf, and
' his poffeffions, to the promoting of piety. To re-

• lieve the poor; to fupport and encourage learned
' n.en ; to repair churches ; That, he thought, was
' truly enjoying his riches. And what he employed
' not upon thofe good ufes in his life-time, lie be-
' queathed to the fame at his death.' The reft con-

tains only an account of his birth and death, and of his

feveral promotions, already mentioned above.

[D] He compofed feveral hooks for the ufe of his

fchool.} Namely theft following, I. ' A fliort Infli-

' tution
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fenilble part of the world. No one ever trained up a greater number of eminent men, both
in Church and State, than himfelf; which was a plain demonflration, of his uncommon
ildll and diligence in his profeffion. He extremely liked, and even applauded, and re-

warded, wit in any of his fcholars, though it reflected upon himfelf; of which many in-

stances are ftill remembred. We are further told, that there was an agreeable mixture of
fcverity and fweetnefs in his manners ; fo that if his carriage was grave, it was at the fame
time civil, and full of good nature, as his converfation was always modeft and learned

;

but in his fchool he was extremely fevere. His piety was unfeigned and without affectation,

and his deadfall zeal to the Church, and loyalty to the Crown, were eminent, and not
without tryals in the word of times. But his greateft virtue was charity, in the difcharge

whereof none ever took more care, that his right-hand fhould not know what his left did.

As to his conftitution of body; he was healthy to fuch a degree, that his old age proved
altogether free from thofe difeafes and infirmities, which moft commonly attend other

IO49

it by death, to which he fubmitted with the utmoft conftancy and patience (q).
Zvo, p. 241,242.

' tution of Grammar for the ufe of Weflminlter-fchool.'

Cambr. 1647. 8vo. II. Ju-venalis et Perfii Satyrre.

Lond. 1 656. purged of all obfcene paffages. III. ' An
• Englilh Introduction to the Latin tongue, for the ufe

' oi the Lower Forms in Weltminlter-fchool.' I.ond.

1659 tjV. 8vo. IV. Martialis Epigrammata felecla.

Lond. 1661 1 zmo. cleared of all obfeenities. V. Gra-
t££ Grammatics rudimenta in ufum Scholar M'eftnwnafte-

ricnjls. Lond. 1663. 8vo VI. Ncmenclatura Irevu

reformata, adjeclo cum Sy/lalo l
rerborum & Adjeclivo-

rum. At the end, is printed, Duplex Centenaries

Proverbiorum Anglo-Latino-Grcscorum. Lond 1667.
cirV. 8vo. VII. AiBoAoy a. J^iUTipu :: jive Gracorum
Epigrammatum Florilegium novum. Ci,m aliis veterum
Poematis, &c. Lond. 1673. &c. 8vo. VIII. Rudi-

?}ientiim Anglo Latimm, Gramn.atica literalis £ff nume-

rails, in ufum Scbolce regit? Hr
cftmo?iaft. Lond. 1688.

8vo. IX. Rndimentum Grammaticce Gr<zco-Latinee

n.-ptricum, in ufum nohilium puerontm in Schola rcgia

Weftmon. Lond 1689. 8vo. Mr Wood fuppofes,

that fome of thefe pieces might be compofid by his C'OWood, Ath.

Uihers (5). C ubifuFra -

BUTLER or BOTELER, the name of a noble family, which, for the great

fervices they have done the Britifh crown, have been raifed to titles of honour in all the

three kingdoms. The antiquity of this family is fo great, that it appears to have fur-

paffed the fkill ofour ableft Antiquaries, to fix the origin of it with any degree ofexaftnefs (a).

Indeed they have been fo far from doing this, that fome have fuggefted the original firname

of the family was Walter, others again have inclined to think it Becket, and there want
not thofe who declare in favour of le Boutiller or Butler, againft them all (b) [A~\.

But whatever obfeurity there may be in regard to the ftate of the family in thofe times,

there is nothing more certain, than that Theobald, who was declared Butler of Ireland

in the very beginning of the XHIth century, eftablifhed in that kingdom a moft
honourable

(a) Monaft.Ane.
Vol. II. p. 1025,
n. 11,46.
D'ugdale's Baron.

Vol. I. p. 633,
634. Thynne's
alias Lancafter's

Genealogical

Account of the

Botelers of Kent.

(S) Carte's Intro-

duction to the

Life of Jame3
Duke of Or-
mond, p. jii.

- 1) Sec an Ac-

juut of this

eifoimance, and

ic arguments

mtained therein,

1 the Rev. Mr
arte's Inrro-

jclion, p. xi.

!s)Rc(litutinn of

lecay'd Intelli-

ence, Antwerp,

606, p. 329.

3) Gotheldt,

intiq. Germ.

• 359-

l)Carte'sIntro-

rflion, p. ix, x.

[_A~] Who declare in favour of le Boutiller or Butler

againft them all.'] We are told, that Mr Roberts,

UirFer King of Arms in Ireland, took a great deal of

pains in compiling a Genealogical Hiltory of the family

of Ormond, and therein he labours to prove, that the

name of the family was originally Walter, or Water;
and in fupport of this, he brings a great number of

ill (lances, from which it appears, that Theobald, after

he was Butler of Ireland, ('..bfcribed Theobald Walter

to charters of King John ; and he likewife (hews,

that his defendants preferred the furname of Walter,

doivn to the time of James the firft Earl of Ormond,
who fiyled himfelf, 'Jacobus Waller Pincerna Hibernia:

(1). We :ire likewife told in fupport of this notion,

that Walter is idfo a name of office, and that it figmfies

the ruler over any of the King's forelis, and this upon

the authority of Richard Verftegan (2I ; but as that

writer is rot very correct, I am apt to think he is a

little miflaken here, and that the office he means, was
ftyled, not Walter, but Waldtgrave, and that Walter is

a contraction or corruption of Waldtheer, i. e. the

Lord or owner of a wood (3I, anfwering to the word
Sylvefter or Sylvius, fo that taking all this together, it

is not at all improbable, that the father of Theobald
might ufe this furname. Sir Robert Rothe, who put

the laft hand to another very laborious account of the

defcent of this noble family, which was written by his

father, a Barrifler at Law, and Counfel to Thomas,
Earl of Ormond, in Queen Elizabeth's time, declares

exprefsly for the furname of Becket, and will have

Theobald, Butler of Ireland, to be the fon of Walter

Fitz Gilbert, i. e. fon of Gilbert Becket, and many
writers concur in deriving this family from Walter

Becket, a younger brother of Thomas, Archbifhop of

Canterbury (4). That the Earls of Ormond were
defcended fome way or other from the family of Becket,

it afferted in an Aft of Parliament, bat this does not

prove, that the furname of the family was Becket,

fmce they might be defcended as well by marriage,

VOL. II. No. 8g.

which notion may be fupported from two pedigrees,

wherein it is fo laid down; but as thefe pedigrees

are inconfiflent with each other, fo the Reverend Mr
Carte has clearly fhewn, that they are irreconcileable

to truth (c). But the Reverend of Mr John Butler, a (5) Id
- ""'d-

Clergyman in Northamptonfhire, being diffatisfied with

all the accounts he had met with', and even with that

of the famous Sir William Dugdale's (6), who, to fay (6)Dugdale*sBa-

the ttuth, fpeaks very cautiouily of this family, being
r°niie '

0l
- * •

fcnfible of the imperfections of his materials; refolved

to fet this whole matter in a new light, and the Itory

he tells us, is this : That Richard I. Duke of Nor-
mandy had, befides his fon Richard II. by Gunora,

another fon by a Lady whom he does not mention,

whofe name was Geoffry Count of Brionis ; who had

iffue Gifflebert, who was guardian to W lliam the

Conqueror. He had alfo two fons, Richard Earl of

Clare, and Baldwin. This Richard Earl of Clare, was

Cup-bearer in ordinary to William I. and had five

fons ; Gilbert, Roger, Walter, Robert, and Richard ;

thefe two lalt-mentioned, often fupplying their fa-

ther's place, took from thence the firname of Bouteil-

lers. Robert, after his father's death, became Cup-

bearer to Henry I. and had iffue Walter, and other

fons. Walter fucceeded him as Cup-bearer, and was

Baron of Baynard-caftle ; and the eldeft fon of this

Walter was Herveus.who was the father of Theobald,

the firll Butler of Ireland (7). This Reverend Gentle- (7) Carte's Intro-

man has taken a great deal of pains to (hew, that the iaaio"i P «<•

firname of Botiller was much ancienter than the grant

of this office to Theobald, whence he would infer,

that the firname of the family was not either Walter

or Becket, but Botiller or Butler All this very evi-

dently demon!trar.es,that it is a fmi clefs thing to expect

either exactnefs or certainty in matters of this nature;

and, indeed, having looked into the pedigrees of fe-

veral families of this name in England, I find differefit

accounts of it's origin in almol: every one of them.

12 K [£] Probd-lj

I
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(r) Laurence's

Mate of Ireland,

p. 195.

(J) Sec the pa-

tent in Carte's

Introduction.

Cox's Hift. Ire-

land,Vol.1. p. 95.

(c) By which the

Rev. Mr Carte

l'uggefls, ths Kil-

daie family gain-

ed precedency of

that of Ormond.
Selden's Titles of

Honour, p. 639.

(/JCarte'sTntro-

dudlion, p. xxxiii.

(g) Lib. CCC.
Lambeth,
Hiftoric. Account

of the Govern-
ment,oftheLord-

ihip and Kingdom
of Ireland from

Records, MS.
Cox'sHift. of Ire-

land, Vol. I. .

p. 1*5.

(A)Annal.Hibern.

ad ann. 1405.
Cox's Hiftory,

Vol. I. p. 145.

(>')Hiftoiical Ac-
count of the Go-
vernors ofIreland.

{^Dugdak's Ba-

ron. Vol. II. p.

*35-

(/) Carte's Intro-

duc3ion
3 p. xlii.

(tn) Dugdale's

Baronage,Vol, II.

P. 3S5.

{n) Cox's Hift. of

Ireland, Vol. I.

p. 220.

(f)L;b.G Lam-
beth, p. I2T.

Selden's Titles of

Honour, p. 640,

BUTLER.
honourable and potent houfe, which by the great fervices they rendered the crown ; by
their intermarriages with the nobleft families in England and Ireland ; and by being in-

trufted with the mod: honourable and profitable employments in the government; acquired

to themfelves vaft poffefuons (c) -, fo that King Edward II, in the ninth year of his reign,

was pleafed to create, by patent under the great-feal, dated at Lincoln Sept. r, 13 15,

Edmund le Botiller, Earl of Karryke or Carrkk, who was afterwards raifed to be chief

governor of Ireland, under the title of Guardian or Lord Juftice of that kingdom (i).

His fon James le Botiller, who married Eleanor, daughter of Humphry de Bohun Earl of

Hereford and Effex, and Conftable of England, by Elizabeth daughter of Edward I,

was, in confideration of that marriage, created, by Edward III, Earl of Ormond, which
being a large territory, whereas Carrick was only a manor, the family bore this title,

and, in fucceeding times, feldom ufed that of their more antient honour (<?). It was to

the fame perfon, and on account of the fame marriage, that King Edward III. granted by
patent, dated at Wallingford November 9, 1358, the regalities and liberties of Tipperary,

and the rights of a palatine in that county (/). He died January 6, 1307-8, and was
fucceeded by his fon James the fecond, commonly called the noble Earl, on account of his

being great -grandfon to King Edward I. In 1359, he was appointed Lord Juftice of

Ireland, and on July 24, 1376, he was again entrufted with that power, with an appoint-

ment of five hundred pounds a year, which was the ufual falary (g). He died Odtob. 18,

1382, and was fucceeded by his fon James the third Earl of Ormond, who had alfo the

honour to be appointed Lord Juftice of Ireland by King Richard II, July 25, 1392.
He was afterwards made Conftable of Ireland by King Henry IV, who alfo entrufted him
with the office of Lord Juftice of that kingdom, in poffeffion of which he died, Sept. 7,

1405 (h). He left two fons, James, the fourth Earl of Ormond, and Sir Richard le

Botiller. This Earl of Ormond had a very remarkable honour done him, for he was ap-

pointed Lord Deputy of Ireland before he was of age, by commiffion dated the eighteenth

of December, in the ninth year of the reign of Henry IV. In 1420, he was appointed

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland by King Llenry V, and feveral times after enjoyed the fame
honour (2). He died Auguft 23, 1452, and left behind him three fons, James, John,
and Thomas. The firft of thefe, ftiled James, the fifth Earl of Ormond, was, in 1449,
created, by King Henry VI, Earl of Wiltfhire, two years after he was appointed Lord
Deputy of Ireland, and adhering fteadily to King Henry VI, he was not only appointed

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland for ten years, but was twice made High-Treafurer of England,
and honoured with the Garter. He had a large ftiare in the battle of Wakefield, fought

December 21, 1460, in which the Duke of York was killed, but being taken prifoner

the year following at the bloody battle of Towton in Yorkfhire, he was beheaded on the

firft of May 146 1, at Newcaftle {k). His brother John, who was with him in that

battle, was attainted, but, by the kindnefs of Edward IV, he was reftored in blood, and
fucceeded to the earldom of Ormond. He was looked upon as one of the fineft gentlemen
of that age, and was fent Ambaflador to feveral Courts of Europe ; but, in a fit of de-

votion, making a journey to Jerufalem, he died in the Holy Land in 1478 (/). Thomas,
his younger brother, being reftored in blood, fucceeded him as Earl of Ormond, who
was of the Privy-Council in England to King Henry VII, and fummoned to Parliament

there by the ftile of Lord Rochford. He died in 1515, and left iffiie two daughters,

the youngeft of which, Margaret, married Sir William Bullen, Knight of the Bath, by
whom fhe had Sir Thomas Bullen (w). Sir Pierce Butler, grandfon to Sir Richard Butler,

fecond fon of James the third Earl of Ormond, fucceeded to thai; title, and to all the

eftates of the family in Ireland, of which he was appointed Lord Deputy in 1521, and in

1524 he was made Lord Treafurer of that kingdom. He had great dilputes there with

the potent family of Fitzgerald, and finding himfelf oppreffed by their intereft at Court,

he came over here to fbllicit for redrefs (a). At this time,. King Henry VIII being

much enamoured of the Lady Anne Bullen, prevailed upon Sir Pierce Butler to refign

hjs earldom of Ormond, that he might beftow it upon her fatherj with which propofition

he complied, though probably very unwillingly, and becaufe he durft not refufe it (f) [B].

He

[i?J Probably very unnxzUingly, and becaufe he durjl

not refufe it.] h is ftrange to fee what lengths princes

will go to gratify their paffions. Sir Thomas Bullen

was, indeed, the grandfon ofThomas Earl of Ormond,
and the grand-nephew of James Earl of Wiltfhire and
Ormond ; but both his father and his uncle had been
attainted for their adherence to the houfe of Lancafler;
yet now the King was fond of feeing the former title

revived, and the latter added to it, in favour of a

perfon whofe daughter he thought fit to marry ; and
therefore, not fatisfied with raifing to him the title of
Vifcount Rochford, and to the Order of the Garter,
he, on the 8th of December, i 530, created him Earl
of 'Wiltfhire and Ormond, limiting the former honour
to the heirs male of his body, and the latter to his

(S) i. Pat. 2i. heirs general (S) : and, on the 24th of January follow-
Hcn. VIII. P . ing, he was made Lord Privy-feal, which however
7., Dcctmb. 8. jy not hinder him from having the difinal mortifica-

tion of fitting in judgment upon his daughter, when
the King thought fit to proceed ag.iinft her, in order to

take away her life. With that unfortunate Piincefs,

died her Lrother George Vifcount Rochford, who was

alfo attainted, and left no ifibc ; and, in 1539, Tho-
mas Earl of Wiltfhire and Ormond departed this

life (9), which renders it not eafy to apprehend what (9) DugJa!

is faid by the Hiftorian of the Ormond family, as to Baronage,

Peter Earl of Offory's being icflored to the title of " f
•
JflS

Ormond, February the zzi, 1537-S, becaufe then fir

Thomas Bullen was living, or Sir William Dugdale is

much miftaken as to the time of his death. The AEt of
Parliament mentioned in the text, was made in the 35th

year of the King, and fecms to be intended to feeure ef-

fectually the honour ofOrmond to James, the then Earl,

and his heirs male, with the like precedency as the an-

cient Earls of Oimond hr.d. This was a point of

juflice ccrtaiolv due to the family, and feems to be ona

ol

\
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He was thereupon created with great pomp at Windfor, Feb. 23, 1527-8, Earl of

OfToiy, and, befides other gratifications, he was appointed Lord Deputy of Ireland,

which he held for feveral years, and, in procefsof time, on the death of Sir Thomas Bullen,

he was rellored to the title of Earl of Ormond, which was afterwards confirmed to his fon

by Act of Parliament (0). This Pierce or Peter, Earl of Ormond and Oflbry, died Aug. w Sce th!s Aa
26, 1539, leaving two fons, James and Richard, the latter of whom was created, by ^S"'6

'

5 l!U
.

r
."

King Edward VI. Vifcount Mountgarret, which honour continues in his pofterity. James,

the eldeft fon, was, in his father's life-time, created Vifcount Thurles, and enjoyed moft

of the great offices of the kingdom, fucceeded his father as Earl of Ormond and Ofibry,

and was Lord Treafurer of Ireland the greateft part of his life. He made a very great

figure in his country, and would very probably have made a much greater, if he had not

been cut off by fudden death ; for coming over hither at the King's command, he was

poifoned at a feaft at Ely-houfe, and died October 28, 1546 (p). He left behind him, &) cox's Hid.

by his wife the daughter and heirefs of the Earl of Definond,- feven fons, Thomas, °f Ir^d
'
Vcl "

Edmund, John, Walter, James, Edward, and Pierce. Thomas, Earl of Ormond and

Oflbry, was bred up with King Edward VI. and was in great favour with him, as he

appears to have been alfo with Queen Mary, and much more fo with Queen Elizabeth,

who confidered him as her kinfman and near relation, and, in the firft year of her reign,

fhe not only confirmed a grant of lands made to him by her filter, and releafed the re-

ferred rent, but alfo granted him the office of Lord Treafurer of Ireland, which high

poft he held during all her reign, and afterwards during his life (q). She likewife con-
(? ) carte's intro-

firmed to him the grant of the regalities of Tipperary, and fo great a confidence fhe had dua'on
> p- lvm -

in his loyalty, that when two of his brothers, Edmund and Peter, took part with the

rebels, fhe fent the Earl over to reduce them, which he did by fair means. He alfo ma-

naged a long war againft the Earl of Defmond, and contributed greatly to his defeat and

deitrudtion \r). He was afterwards General againft the famous rebel Tyrone, and without (r) c *'s Hiftory

involving himfelf in any of the factions that difturbed the Government, contented himfelf Vol. 1. p.'^i.

with doing his duty, and this with great hazard to-himfelf and his family ; for, by the

treachery of the Irifh, he was taken prifoner at a conference, and very hardly treated,

but at laft he was fet at liberty, from an apprehenfiort that he might have died in their

hands, which would not have anfwered their purpofes (j). He was about feventy years
(s)

carte's intio-

of age when King James came to the throne, who renewed his commiffion of Lieutenant- ia&ma
> p- >*"

General of the army, and fhewed him great refpedt. He was the firft Proteftant of his

family, and very fincere in his religion ; he had the misfortune to be quite blind for about

twelve years before his death, and had the mortification alfo to lofe his only forr, which gave

him much grief (t). He died in 1614, leaving behind him an only daughter, Elizabeth, m short Hift.

whom he married firft to Theobald, the youngeft fon of his fecond brother Sir Edmund ° f

am̂
c

_
""^

Butler, intending that young gentleman for his heir, whom he procured to be created

Vifcount Tulleophelim, but he dying foon after, King James prevailed upon, or rather

obliged him, to give his daughter in marriage to Sir Richard Prefton, a favourite of his,

whom he created Baron Dingwall in the Kingdom of Scotland («). But notwithftanding W Ancient Peer-

this marriage, the Earl, both by a deed and by his Will, fettled all his eftates, except one

manor, and fix thoufand pounds portion which he affigned his daughter, upon his heirs

at law. Upon his death, Sir Walter Butler of Kilcafhe, eldeft fon to Sir John Butler,

who was the third fon of James the fixth Earl of Ormond, fucceeded to that title, and
ought to be fucceeded to the eftate, but that the fuperior intereft of the Lord Dingwall

kept him from it, and fo partial was King James in this affair, that he undertook to decide

the caufe himfelf, but making fuch an award as the Earl of Ormond and Oflbry would not

fubmit to, he was, for his contempt, committed to the Fleet, where he remained a prifoner K^arte sTntro"

eight years (w) [C]. In 1625 he recovered his liberty, and going over foon after into

Ireland, died at Carrick Feb. 24, 1632. He married Ellen daughter to Edmund Vifcount rx)

Mountgarret, by whom he had iffue two fons and nine daughters. His eldeft fon, ^n

™""
f

c

v; mil
Thomas Vifcount Thurles, married, againft his confent, Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John -m-^haJur."

Poyntz of Acton («), in the county of Gloucefter. He had the misfortune to be drowned
''"".l

,p™*'
1

.
£"

near the Skerries, as he was going to England, December 15, 1619, leaving three fons
pa

' '

°>n2'

and four daughters (y). Of thefe fons, James, the eldeft, fucceeded his grandfather in 0) short Hift.

1 of tlit; Ormcnd
tUS familj-j p, j^j.

<io)Sce the Aft pf the worthieft anions of that Prince's reign (ho), again confirmed to him by will (i t) But, notwith- (n) Carte's Ia-

of Parliament, as We may, from hence, difcern the reafon why Queen (landing all this, that noble Earl continued always jroiuftion, -p.

icferrcd to in the Eljzabeth had always fo great a regard for Thomas loyal, and attributed the wrongs done him to the ""'

Earl of Ormond, and fupported him, notwithftanding King's mif-informations, or mifconceptions. His Ma-
he had the misfortune to be upon very bad terms with jefty is faid to have relented at laft, and, when prefled

her potent favourite Robert Earl of Leicefter. by fome of his Scotch-favourites to carry things farther,

[C] Where he remained a frifiner eight years."] he anfwered, ' That they had been carried too far

There was fomething in this cafe exceflively hard. Sir ' already, and that if ever he looked into this affair a-

Richard Prefton was a gentleman who had been bred ' gain, it fhould be to unravel what he had done.' The
up with the King, and therefore it is no wonder that Earl of Ormond, however, did not recover his liberty

he had an affection for him ; but this was no excufe 'till King James's dea/ii ; and if we confider this wan-'

for his obliging the Earl of Ormond to marry his faction attentively, it will be found a moft exorbitant,

daughter to him, and much lefs could it be a reafona- and moft ungrateful ftretth of prerogative againft a fa-

ble caufe for his making ufe of fuch violent methods, mily the moft unftaincd in it's honour, and the moft

for depriving Walter Earl of Ormond of what had been affectionate to the Engliih Intereft, and the Crown, of

fettled upon him many years before by deed, and was any that bad fettled }n Ireland, which had been re-

markably

age of Scotland,

P- '33-



I052 BUTLER.
M cote's intro- his titles, and his anceftors in their eftates (2), of whom, therefore, we fhall fpeak
dtidiion, p. Ixviir • 1 1

r
1 «- . .1 r

more particularly in the enfuing article.

markably diftinguifhed in former reigns, and for which the Lady Dingwall adhered clofely to her father's fen-

King James pretended to have the higheft efteem and timents, and was far from being in the lead inftrumen-

regard, while he was oppreffmg one branch of it, and tal to the wrongs done to her coufin, thought it was
offering violence to the inclinations of the other ; for pretended they were done for her fake. E

BUTLER (James) Earl, Marquis, and Duke of Ormond ; one of the ableft

Statefmen, molt accomplifhed Courtiers, and worthieft perfons of the age in which he
flourifbed. He was the fon of Thomas Butler, Efq-, eldeft fon and heir apparent of
Sir Walter Butler of Kilcafh, by Mrs Elizabeth Poyntz, and was born on the nineteenth

of October 1610, in Newcaftle Houfe at Clerkenwell, which was then inhabited by his

00 _ sir Richard grandfather Sir John Poyntz (a). The affairs of his family were at that time in fuch

tiKReSbrfore diforder, that fcarce any man would have imagined he mould fo foon have worked himfelf
the fecond Vo- through them, and appeared with that luftre and dignity he did \_A~\. Pie was fent to

onreiand,'
5

from
Hatfield to a Carpenter's wife, by whom he was nurfed 'till he was about three years old,

a m.s. containing and he was then fent for over to Ireland by his father and mother. He was frequently

reia°ing

ai

to

CU

this
carrie^ by them to Thomas Earl of Ormond, who lived about a year after he came over

nobie perfbn. to Ireland, and having a great love to his mother's family, her grandfather having been
his conftant and faithful friend, as well as a refpect for the nearnefs in blood between them,
he was extreamly fond of the child, and delighted much in playing with him though

(i)Carte-sLifeof he was then blind {b). Upon the deceafe of the good old Earl, his grandfather, Sir Wal-

mondi° voi
f

.°i|
ter Butler ofKilcafh, affumed that title, and his father was called by courtefy Vifcounc

p. 4- Thurles, who coming over to England about the law-fuits of the family, was unfortu-

nately drowned near the Skerries, December 15, 1619, leaving behind him a widow and

M sir Richard feven children, in very difconfolate circumftances (c) [5]. James Butler, now in the
Cox's Account. n ;nt jj vear f hjg age> was by courtefy (tiled Vifcount Thurles, and the next year was fent

over to England by his mother, and placed under the care of Mr Conyers, a Popilft

Schoolmafter at Finchley near Barnet. But Sir William Parfons, having, by fome arti-

fice, entitled the Crown to the wardfhip of the young Lord Thurles, King James removed
him from this fchool, and fent him to Lambeth, to be brought up under the care and
inflection of Dr George Abbot Archbilhop of Canterbury, that he might be well fixed in

the Proteftant religion ; and in this, as the King's intention was good and his care vifible,

(d) Carte's Life fo it was indifputably attended with fuccefs, though fome fay no great regard was had to

ornlondf"voi°
f
^'s education there, and that his circumftances were very narrow, all which may poffibly

i- p. s- be very true, though there are authorities which may be urged in proof of a contrary

Acc^
C

nt
rdC0IS

opinion, in refpecL at lead, to the Archbifhop's attention {d) [C]. While Lord Thurles

was

[A ] And affeared ivith the lujire and dignity he did. ]
Befides the difputes that happened in this noble fami-

ly from the partiality of King James, in favour of his

countryman Sir Richard Preflon, there were others that

took rife from perfonal caufes, particularly the high
fpirit of Sir Walter Butler, of Kilcalh, who was ex-

tremely difpleafed that his fon Thomas had married
Mrs Elizabeth Poyntz. Whence this difpleafure arofe,

does not appear, for, in point of family, there was no
fort of occafion to complain, there being, as I take it,

fcarce a better in England ; and as to the Lady's quali-

ties, they were fuch as intitled her to the efteem of the

( 1 ) The Ancient mod judicious perfons of that age (i). Add to this,
,
"l

Prcfe"t S '?K that Thomas Earl ofOrmond had the greatcft intimacv

by sT Robert
with Sir Nicholas Poyntz, this Lady's grandfather',

Atkins, p. 202. as appears by his fending him with a challenge to the

great Earl of Leicefter (2), which he carried, though

(1) Leicefter's againft his will. It was, probably, this friendlhip be-

Commonwealth, tween the two families, that brought Mr Thomas But-

P> 95- ler, afterward Vifcount Thurles, to his firft acquain-

tance with the young Lady he married ; and it appears,

that her family had a great affeftion for him, and his

children j but this produced no alteration in Sir Wal-
ter's fentiments, who, when his fon and daughter came
over to Ireland after the birth of this, their eldeft fon,

did not fuffer them to live in the fame houfe with

/(3) Carte's Life him (3) ; fo that few perfons have been born, or bred,
of the Duke of under more untoward circumftances, than attended the

ond, Vol. I. com ing into the world, the infancy, and even the youth,
of this great man, who, notwithftanding, gave early

hopes of his becoming, in time, all that he afterwards

was. So irrefiftable are the efforts of a great genius,

and fo much fuperior to the injuries of fortune f

\E\ A widow and /even children, under iicry difcon-

folate circumftancei.] The affairs of the Lord Vifcount
Thurles were in a very perplexed fituation ; his father

was under the King's difpleafure, and a prifbner in the

Fleet : he laboured himfelf under his father's difplea-

? 3-

furej the family-eftate was under fequeftration ; and the

liberties of the County-palatine of Tipperary had been

feized by a Quo Warranto ; which misfortunes making
his prefence neceffary in England, he was going thi-

ther when he had the misfortune to be drowned (4). , .
sir R;cnar4

His iffue by his Lady, were three fons and four daugn- Cox's Account,

ters, to, James, who is the fubject of this article

;

John, who died at Naples in his travels, unmarried, in

1636; and Richard Butler ofKilcafh, Efq; Of his daugh-

ters ; the eldeft, Ellen, married the Vifcount Mulkcrry,

afterwards Earl of Clancarty ; Elizabeth, his fecond,

married, firft, James Purcell, Efq; and afterwards, Co-
lonel John Fitzpatrick ; Mary, the third, efpoufed Sh-

George Hamilton, Knight, fon to the then Earl of
Abercorne, and anceftor to the prefent Earl; the

' fourth, Eleanor, married Sir Andrew Aylmer, Bart (5). (5) Carte's Intro-

[G] In refpeel, at haft, to the Archbijhof 's attention.] duftion to the

We are told by Mr Carte, that whatever learning the Li« °' thc Dulte

Archbifhop had himfelf, he mewed very little concern
of ™ "1 -

to encourage it in others ; and that the young Lord
Thurles had fo little notice taken of him, that he was

not taught fo much as to underlland Latin (6). ' He (6) Carte's Life

* lived, however, continues he, in the Archbilhop s of the Duke of

' family, and was maintained there, though but very Ormond, Vol. £
' indifferently, 'till after the death of King James. ?" s "

* The reafon of this negleft probably was, that the

' Archbilhop confidered him as a burden impofed on
' him by the King, and which he could not, in de-

' cency, decline, for he received.no allowance for the

' young Lord's fubfiftence either from the Court, or

' from the Ormond family, the whole eftate whereof
' was under fequeftration by an extent from th*
' Crown ; and forty pounds a year was all that the
* young Lord had for his own, and his fervanc's,

' cloathing and expences.' But Sir Richard Cox gives

fomewhat a different account of this matter, and more
efpecially of the Archbifhop's behaviour, which is the

more remarkable, becaufe he tranferibed it from a

manufcripc

v
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was at Lambeth", his grandfather, Walter Earl of Ormond, was in great trouble arid

1

perplexity : King James had thrown him into the Fleet for contempt, in refufmg to ac-

quiefce under his award, and fequeftred his eltates, and lett him nothing to
' fublilt upon.

In this fituation things continued during the liie-time of that Prince •, but upon his deceafe,

the Earl recovered his liberty and part of his eftate, and then took home his grandfori,

who by his time was fixteen. It does not appear, that by this change, there was any more

care taken of the young Lord's education ; on the contrary, his grandfather left him pretty

much to himfelf, fo that at eighteen, we find him attending the Duke of Buckingham at

Porcfmouth, though that favourite was the capital enemy of" his family ; but from the prin-

ciples of loyalty, hereditary in his noble houle, the young Lord never found any obfhcles,

when his Sovereign or his country required his fervice («). On the Duke's being ifabbed (0 J^"??'™ <?

by Felton, Lord Thurles returned to London, and embarked in a new fcene ot life ; for report of the

finding his coufin, the Lady Elizabeth Prefton, at Court, and a very agreeable young
^
rench Pr °te-

Lady, he began to entertain defires of compromising the difput.es that had been' fo fatal to reign of chariei

both their families, by marrying her. He met however with many and great difficulties '• M93>

in this affair, which might have exhaufted the patience, and been too hard for the prudence

of an older man ; but his conflancy in his addreffes, and his indefatigable attention to re-

move thefe obfhcles, by degrees got the better of them all at laft, fo that with the King's

confent, fignified by his letters patents, dated September 3, 1629, he obtained leave to

marry her (/) [DJ. This marriage was folemnized the Chriftmas following, and imme- GO Carte's Life'

diately after, he went down to Atton in Gloucefterfture, the feat of his uncle. Sir Robert ormondfvoi.if

Poyntz, and there with the affiftance of his uncle's chaplain, he applied himfelf to, and p. 9-.

gained a competent knowledge of, the Latin tongue. About the dole of the enfuing year, Account/

he went over to Ireland, where foon after he purchafed a troop of horfe, but his affairs re-

quiring-- his prefence in England, he left his Lady behind him, and palling through the

north of Ireland, croffed over to Scotland, and having vifited his Lady's relations in that

kingdom, came up to London, where he was at the time of his grandfather's deceafe,

February 24, 1632, by which he became Earl of Ormcrfid (g). He returned to Ireland, (?) Memoirs of

in the beginning of the month of September in the enfuing year, at a very critical juncture,
rean

'
p

'

* 35 '

when the Lord Wentworth afterwards the great Earl of Strafford, entered upon the go-

verment of Ireland, with the title of Lord Deputy. He was very early and very advanta-

gioufly taken notice of by that wife Statefman, who, amongft his other Ihining qualities,

was an excellent judge of men. He had lent a meffage to the Earl of Ormond, in relation

to a fubfcription for the fupport of the army, which, however legal it might be, was a

thing unquestionably neceffary; and this induced the Earl to fecond the Lord Deputy'sde-

fires, in fuch a manner, as procured him a very handfome letter of thanks (h). His Lord- (*) Carte's Life

fhip foon after came up to Dublin, to pay his compliments to the Deputy, who obferving Ormond/Vcj. 1!

him very attentively as he croffed the Caftle-yard, faw fomething fo extraordinary in his p- 58."

looks and in his mien, that he could not help' faying to thofe who itood near him, That if edsejt!^^
his /kill in Phyjiognomy did not fail him, that young nobleman would make the greateft man of his is in thc Appen-

family (i). A prediction which did equal honour to the young Earl of Ormond, and to voiume.Vso"

the Lord Deputy, whofe fkill in this inftance moft certainly did not deceive him. One
of the firft fteps taken by the new Governor, was to call a Parliament, which, though w Ibld- E ' 5%i

a thing abfolutely neceffary, he forefaw would be attended both with danger and difficulty;

but, notwithftanding this, he ventured upon it, and the Houfes rnet July 14; 1634, to

whom he went in great ftate, the Earl of Kildare bearing the Cap of Maintenance, and the W ^
e

h
*j *in~

Earl of Ormond the Sword (k). In this Parliament, however, there happened a difference this Parliament

between the Earl and the Lord Deputy, of fo extraordinary a nature, that cohfidering the 'tm^voL^pf"
temper 282'.

manufcript for which he exprefles great efteem, fpeak- mainder to his intended fon in-law George Lord Field-

ing of his mother's management of her eldeft -fon after ing, by which limitation thofe honours are now in the

(S) Sir Richard his father's unfortunate death, he fays (7), ' (he put Denbigh family (8). To fecure alj things more effec- (Sj Dugdale's
Coi's Account. ' him to a pri-valefchool under a Roman Catholick, but, tually for the favourite's purpofe, King James was pre- Baronage, Vol.

* by order of King James, he was removed to the vailed upon to grant the wardlhip and marriage of H-P-44''
' Archbifliop of Canterbury's, Dr Abbot, and by him James Lord Thurles to the faid Earl of Defmond,
' he was ^wholly maintained forJive ox fix years with- which was certainly a very ftrange act in that Prince
' out any fenfion from Court, or poffibility ofhelp from (9). But providence defeated all thefe fchemes by the (9) Hilrory of

'home, where all was fequeftered and depreft By him murder of the Duke of Bucks, and the death of the Earl s James I.

* alfo he was firft inftrufled in the ProteJIant Religion, of Defmond, who was drowned in his paflage between
' and in the doctrine of the Church ofEngland, unto Dublin and Holyhead, October the z8th, 1628 ; his

' which he ftuck fall to his death.' Countefs, the daughter of Thomas Earl of Ormond,

[DJ He obtained /ea-ve to marry her.] The difficul- died eighteen days before him, and recommended it tr>

ties the Earl of Ormond had to druggie with in this her daughter, upon her death-bed, to marry her cou-

refpefl, are very well worth knowing That potent fin, if poflible, to put an end to the difputes in the

favourite the Duke of Buckingham, wbofe ruling paf- family (10). After the death of her parents, the Earl fro) Carte's Life

fton was raifing every branch of his family to titles of of Holland had the ward of this young Lady, and °f
JP'vV^

honour, and vail eftates, call his eyes upon the Lady fhewed, at firft, a ftrong inclination to make good
r
?
tm

'

Elizabeth Preflon, while a very child, and engaged the contract that had been entered into with the Den-
her father, Sir Richard, to bellow her upon his nephew bigh-family, but was, at laft, content to fell his inte-

George Fielding, fecond fon to the Earl of Denbigh; rell for fifteen thoufand pounds (which was more than

and, with a view to this marriage, this young gentle- he could have got by the other marriage) to my Lord /,,) sir Richard
man was created Lord Fielding of the Caghe in the of Ormond, and then the King's leave was eafily ob- Cox's Account,

kingdom of Ireland, and Sir Richard Prefton was ere- tained (11).

ated Vifcount Callan ;:nd Earl of Defmond, with re-
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mily, p. 93.

(w) Carte's Life

of the Duke of

Ormond, Vol. I.

Sir Richard Cox's

Account.
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temper of the latter, it is a wonder that it was fo eafily made up (/) [E]. But after this

they feem to have agreed perfectly well. The Deputy was indeed of' a very high fpirit,

proceeded in his own way, and dealt roundly with people of all ranks-, but the Earl of

Ormond having nothing -in view, but the fervice of his country, and the honour of the

Crown, adminiftred no ground of offence, but, on the contrary, did fuch eminent'fervices,

and in a way fo open and free from particular views, that the Lord Wentworth efteemed

and admired him, writing over highly in his favour to England, and without any application

from him, procured him to be fworn of the Privy-Council in that kingdom, and when he was
but twenty-four years of age (;«) [F J. The fame good underftanding continued after the

Lord Deputy was appointed Lord Lieutenant, and created Earl of Strafford, and in the next

Parliament of Ireland which fat in 1640 ; the Earl of Ormond was very acfive, and by his

behaviour gave fuch fatisfaclion, that when the troubles in Scotland made it neceffary to

raife an army in Ireland, his Lordfhip was made choice of to command it under the Lord
Lieutenant, when by his zeal and diligence, the forces intended to be raifed were levied in a

fhort fpace of time ; and in the month of Auguft, the Lord Lieutenant being then in

England,

(Is) Sir Richard

Cox's Accoui.t.

(13) Life of the

DukeofOrmond,
Vol.1, p.65.

(14) Strafford's

Letters, Vol. I.

p. 99.

[E] That it was fo eafily made up.~\ We (hall give

the reader theftory of this quarrel, from themanufcript

quoted by Sir Richard Cox, and which it is not impof-

iible, might be copied from fome memoirs of this noble

perfon, drawn up by Sir Robert Southwell ; for it a-

grees perfectly with the account given from that gentle-

man's papers by Mr Carte, only it is fhorter, and leems

to be more plainly expreffed (12). ' The Lord Went-
' •worth, afterwards Earl of Strafford, went over Lord
' Deputy in 1633. In a while after he called a Par-
' liament, which being appointed to meet within the

' Cafle of Dublin, a proclamation was iffued, That none

' of the members, either Peers or Commons, Jhould enter

' with theirfwords. All obeyed the order fave this

' young Lord, who told the Black Rod at the door, he

* Jhould have no fword of his except in his guts. So
' being the only Peer, who fat that day in defame of
* the proclamation, it fired the Lord Deputy, who was
* not wont to be difobeyed. The Earl was called upon
' in the evening to anfwer for it, who thereupon fhewed
' His Majcfy's Writ, calling him to Parliament, cinclus

' cutn gladio ; which fort of anfwer being riot expected,

' and finding him like to prove an untraceable compa-

' aim, it was in deliberation that aight, between the

' Lord Deputy, and his two friends Sir George Radcliff
' and Mr Waiidesford, •whether to trample him quite

' tender foot, or Jo oblige fo daring a young man, •who

* •was now alfo growa •very popular ? But Sir George be-

' ing for the more benign extreme, he was taken into

' favour, careffed, and made one of the Privy-Council,

' and no opportunities were from that time forward
' omitted to oblige him, or fet him forth in a high cha-

' racier to His Majefy.' Mr Carte's remark upon this

tranflation, is equally pertinent and proper (13); he

thinks that his Lordlhip's defence was founded on the

inveftitude of the earldom per ciacluram gladii, which

was a neceffary badge of that dignity, ufed in all ages

as fuch, and worn by the Earls of England in the Houfe

of Lords ; a practice to which the Irifh Earls were by

exprefs law obliged to conform ; fo that in this refpect

he had a ftatute to fupport him, with which no order

of the Lord Deputy could difpenfe ; and I am entirely

of his opinion, that the event in this cafe was very ex-

traordinary, and fo unlikely to follow from a difpute

with a Lord Deputy, fo impatient of contradiction,

that it was no encouragement to any body to engage

another. It is however poffible, that Lord Went-

worth, who was a man of great fpirit, might be fecret-

ly pleafed with this fimilitude of temper in another

man of quality ; and it is farther probable, that find-

ing it impoffible to cenfure his Lordlhip's conduct, he

thought it more agreeable to good policy to approve it.

[F] Procured him to befworn of the Privy -Couacil,

•when he was but twenty-four years of age.'] We cannot

well have better lights upon any fubject, than are de-

rived to us on this, from the letters of the great Earl

of Strafford, which being of a private nature, and

written in confidence, molt certainly fhow the real

fentiments of his heart ; who, beiides, was not. a man
at all inclined to diffimulation. The firft mention he

makes of my Lord Ormond, is in a letter dated- Au-

guft 3, 1633, wherein, having taken notice of the man-
ner in which he had provided for the pay of the army

on his firft coming over, he has this paragraph (14).
' My Lord of Ormond, being, by the Mafter of the
' Rolls, made acquainted with this day's rcfolution of

(i6)lbid.p.3

53-

' this Council, came the next morning to me in a very
' noble way, to witnefs his full confent thereun o, as
' well for himfelf as lor all his tenants and friends (1 ;).' (15) rbid.p.:*

The only letter in that collection, directed. to the Earl
of Ormond, is dated from Dublin, June 2, 1634; ' c ' s

as full and clear, in refpect to his Lordlhip's conduct,

and the Deputy's regard for him, as words can make it,

but is too long to be inlerted here. But in a difpatch,

dated from Dublin Cattle, December 16, 1634, di-

rected to Mr Secretary Copk, intended as a general
view of the ftate of Ireland at that time ; and on the

margin of which, his Majelty's fenfe of the Lord
Deputy's reprefemations, are written by the hand of the
faid Secretary ; there is this very remarkable para-
graph (16). ' In the higher Houfe there is my Lord
' of Ormond, that hath as much advantage of the reft

' in judgment and parts, as he hath in eftate and
' blood ; and one who, upon my obfervation fmce I
' came hither, expretfeth very, good affecHons to the
' crown and government, fo as I hold him a perfon of
' confequence, and fit to receive fome mark of His
' Majefty's favour, and humbly offer it to His Ma-
' jetty's Wii'dom, Whether it were not feafonable to
' make him a Counfellor ; he is young, but take it

' from me, a very ftaid head ; fo as I mould think we
' had got much the better, by the exchange of the Earl
' of Ormond for Sir Piers Crolhy. Befides, it will be
' impoffible without his Lordlhip, to find a title for th»
' crown to Ormond, fo as without him no plantation
' neither, in which refpect it were good to take him
' in But as in all others of this nature, I refer it

' clearly to the King's wifdom, as one who will have
' no other interefts here but the fervice of my mafter,
' nor upon my faith, did I ever fo much as mention
' this, or any fuch thing, to my Lord of Ormond.'
The anfwer to this part of the Lord Deputy's letter

runs thus. ' All thefe you mention fhall find themfelves
' remembered ; and for the Earl of Ormond, your
' Lordlhip fhall receive herewith his Majefty's warrant
' to fwear him Counfellor according to your advice.'

In other letters of his, he fpeaks of him to the King,
and to his minifters, with all imaginable efteem and
refpect. After his troubles came on, and he was pri-

foner in the Tower, he looked upon the Earl as his

fmcere friend, and writes to him with all imaginable
freedom and confidence. In a letter (17) dated from
the Tower, December the 17th, 1640, he informs

him, that he had mentioned him to the King for Lord
Deputy of Ireland, and that he was hindered from
that preferment by his own countrymen, and the Earl

Marfhal, that is, the then Earl of Arundel. When
things bore harder upon him, and his great foul felt,

though it never funk under, his misfortunes, he writ,

with fome degree of paffion, to the Earl of Ormond.
His letter is dated from the Tower, February the 3d,

1640(18). It begins thus : ' My noble Lord, there (iS) Ibid. p. 19.

' is fo little reft given me, as I have not time fcarce to
' eat my bread. I trull to have more quietnefs
' after a while. Your Lordlhip's favours towards nae
' in thefe afflictions are fuch as have, and fhall, level

' my heart at your foot fo long as I live, cr elfe let me
' be infamous to all men.' There is foniething fo ge-

nerous and fo great in the friendfhip between thefe

noblemen, that it ought to be tranfmittcd with juit

praife to pofterity.

[G] Might

(17) Carte's Lif

of the Duke 1

Ormond, Vol.
III. p. 2S, 19.
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England, lent over a deputation to the Earl of Ormond, conveying to him all the powers
granted to him by his commifiion, as Lieutenant-General (?/). But the fair weather in (») fetors of

Ireland did not laft long, the fame Parliament that had thanked the King in the moil
lrd 'iai

' l>
'' 9: '

folemn manner, for fending them lb good a Lieutenant as the Lord Strafford ; now in his

abfence, and when they found he was like to be attacked in England, fell upon him firft

in Ireland, and the Houfe of Commons drew up a long and vehement remonftrance, con-

fiding of fixteen articles, and endeavours were uled to procure a like remonftrance from

the Houfe of Lords, but they were defeated by the ftrenuous oppofition of the Earl of

Ormond and his friends, for which the King thanked him, by a letter dated the twenty-

fecond of November 1640(0). It was His Majefty's intentions at this time, to have ^SuL^Vo'
5

declared the Earl, Deputy of Ireland ; but this being oppofed by the Committee of the mood, Vol. r.

Irifh houfe of Commons, was laid afide. The Earl was no lefs active and diligent in the p '
" 5-

enfuing Parliament, .tho' with different fuccefs; but his zeal and candour were fo well

known, and fo thoroughly underftood, that the hft requeft the Earl of Strafford made the

King, when he knew that there was no hopes of laving his life, was, that his Blue Garter

might be given to his friend the Earl of Ormond, with which- His Majefty would very

readily have complied, but that the Earl upon the firft notice of it declined if, modeftiy

hinting, that his own loyalty Hood in no need of rewards to confirm it, and that perhaps

fuch an honour might be employed more for His Majefty's fervice (p) [G]. When the ^'J^ *'[j£

great rebellion broke out in that kingdom, on the twenty-third of October 1641, the Earl note [cj.

was at his country-feat of Carrick, the government being then in Sir William Parfons and
Sir John Borlace, who had the title ol Lords Juftices. As foon as the King was informed

of it, he thought of the Earl of Ormond for Lieutenant-General, and though the Earl of
L.eicefter, at the defire of the Parliament, was appointed Lord lieutenant of Ireland; yet

the Lords Juftices, upon notice of His Majefty's defignation, figned a commifiion to the

Earl of Ormond, to be Lieutenant-General and Commander in Chief of the army, which
confifted at that time of no more than three thoufand men (q). The Earl no fooner fa '

Co''
s H;(t - of

'

received this commiflion, than he propofed acting vigoroufly againft the rebels, with the P . 81/

fmall force he had, and what additional troops could be immediately raifed, that they might
not have time to form or arm themielves effectually ; but from fome fatal diftafte which the

Lord Juftices had to the Earl, grounded, as a certain writer tells us, on their apprehenlion

that if he fuppreffed the rebellion, he wou'd be rewarded with the government of Ireland;

they oppofed him in every thing ; fo that with the beft intention in the world he was not

able to do much, but what he could do he did (r). In the latter end of the month of M Memoirs of

January 1 642, the rebels having advanced within feven miles of Dublin, the Earl marched
re an

'
p- * 3 '

out of that city, with 2000 toot, 300 horfe, and five fmall field-pieces, and diflodged them
from the Naas, -and would have proceeded farther if thofe who had the fupreme power
would have permitted him. Soon after he made another excurfion, by which he obliged

the rebels to raife the blockade of Drogheda, and would have purfued them vigoroufly if

he had not been recalled. In the beginning of April he made a third expedition, and ha-

ving beat the rebels from their feveral pofts, at laft, on the fifteenth of that month (/),- came MCox's Hift. of

up with and engaged them at Kilrufh ; the forces under his command did not exceed three
Ire

i 6̂

d
'
Vot,tt

thoufand five hundred men, and thofe of the rebels were above double his number; he
attacked however, and routed them entirely, with the lofs only of twenty killed and forty

wounded ; whereas the rebels had feveral hundred killed upon the fpot, and would have
fuffered more if they had not had a bog near them. This was a very glorious and impor-
tant fervice, and tho' the enemies of the Earl or Ormond, had railed many cruel calumnies

againft him in England, yet they were fo ill put together, and fo apparently falfe, that the

Houfe of Commons ordered the Speaker to write him a letter of thanks for his fervices ; EhVDukeoVo^
and it was propofed to move the Houfe of Lords, to join with them in befeeching His mord< Vo1 - '

Majefty to make the Earl of Ormond Knight of the Garter; they likewife fent him ajewel Col'Tliitt of

of the value of fix hundred and fifty pounds ; and in the account of the victory, publifhed hchni
-
vol. 11.

by order of their Houfe, celebrated his conduct and courage very highly (/). The Earl Historical view

made another expedition that year with great fuccefs, and there is no doubt but the rebels f .

the Aiair! of

had been purfueci with much greater effect, if he had been more at liberty ; but Handing '
P '

very indifferently with the Lords Juftices, and difputes arifing foon after with the Earl of (») Carte's Life

Leicefter, who was Lord Lieutenant, the fervice in Ireland was much impeded (a). But ormoLi
Dl

Voi 1

the King being very fenfible of the Earl's entire fidelity to him, releafed him in fome p- 319-

'

meafure from the difficulties he was under, by appointing him Lieutenant-General, by an f
"£"

Affaira'of

independent commiflion from himfelf under the Great Seal, and foon after of his own i> eland, p. «.

motive,

[G] Might be employed more to his Majejlys fervice.'] ' Ormond mail be Knight of the Garter in his place.'

One of the laft afts of the Earl of Strafford's life, We are indebted to Mr Carte for the account given us

was to teflify his kindnefs and regard to the Earl of of the Earl'6 declining this honour (20), and of his (as) Carte's Lift

Ormond, whom he recommended, the evening before reafon for it. That he did decline it is certain, fince " l tne Dnke of

he fuffered, to his Majefty, by the Lord Primate he did not reaive the Garter during this reign; and Ormond, Vol. I.

Ufher, and at that time it is moil likely, that he de- that he did it from the motive affigned in the text is
39 '

(ired his Garter might be given to him ; for amongfl highly probable, becaufe he could not well do it from
19) SiiafTuid's

t j, e memoranda fet down in the Primate's almanack, any other; for, as things flood at that time, the Par-
^"j"' ° ' 'of the anfwers given him, by the King, to the Earl's liament would not have been difpleafed at his receiving

Sir Ruiiard Cox's requefls, which were to be communicated to him the that favour.

Account. morning he fuffered (the 7th) is this (19): ' Earl of

[H] Such
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BUTLER.
motive, created him Marquis of Ormond (w), as a farther mark of his favour. All this

however did not contribute much to the profecution of the war, the Irifh became daily more
and more numerous, and the Englifh weaker and weaker, and, which was ftill worfe, they

were fo ill fupplied, that the only method that could be found to enable the army once

more to take the field, was by calling in and coining half the plate of thofe that were fo

good fubjefts as to fend it. At length, however, the Marquis of Ormond marched with two
thoufand five hundred foot, and five hundred horfe, on the fecond of March 1642-3, and
after ibme fmall advantages came before the town of Rofs, on the twelfth battered it in

breach and made an aflault, in which he was repulfed •, this encouraged the Irifh General

Prefton, to advance with fix thoufand foot and fix hundred horfe to it's relief, and being

an officer of experience and judgment, he not only threw a fupply into the place, but alfo

forced the Marquis of Ormond to a battle, under various difad vantages, exclufive of the

fuperiority in numbers of two to one (.v). The horfe of the Marquis's army, or at leaft

the beft part of them, were weak enough to fancy that jthey were betrayed by him, which
made them give way, and thereby endangered his life and liberty, but having got with

fome difficulty to his foot, he charged the Irifh fo brifkly, that he broke them and gained

a compleat victory, taking Lieutenant-General Cullen, and a great number of prifbners,

with all the baggage (y). If this vidlory could have been improved, there is no doubt the

confequences of it would have been great; but the government in Ireland was fo weak,
and the people either fo poor, or had lb little confidence in their rulers, that no fufficient

fupply was furnifhed for the ufe of the army, and this, together with the commands he re-

ceived fFcm Oxford, obliged the Marquis of Ormond to think ferioufly of a ceffation which
the rebels had propofed. More efpecially when by a refolution of the Privy-Council at

Dublin, dated the twenty-fecond of June 1643, it was declared that the army could not be

fupplied with ten thoufand pounds, half in provifion and half in money, 'in which cafe

the Marquis offered to befiege Wexford, difcontinue the treaty, and profecute the war(z).

Being thus difappointed on one fide and prefled on the other., he concluded, but not without

the greateft caution and with the beft advice, fuch a ceflation on the fifteenth of Septem-
ber 1643 [H~\. The news of this ceffation was but very ill received in England, where the

barbarities

(iO Lord Cla-

rendon's Hiftori-

cal View of the

Affairs oflreland,

p. 28.

Sir John Tem-
ple's Hift. of the

Irifh Rebellion.

Borlace'sHiflory.

Earl of Caftleha-

ven's Memoirs.

Cox's Hifiory of

Ireland,

(22) Carte's Life

of the Duke of

Ormond, Vol.1,

p. 450,

\H~] Such a ceffation on the I ;/£ of September,

16.13.] There was no action of this noble perfon's

life that has been more cenfured, than his making this

Gelfation, which, it muft be allowed, had a bad effect

upon his Majefty's affairs in England, and muft likewife

be confefLd, not to have done much good in Ire-

land (21 ). Yet, upon a fair and candid inquiry, it will

not be found that the Earl of Ormond acted any other

part than became a perfon of ftrict honour, and Heady

principle. It has been very truly obferved, that there'

were, at that time, no lefs than five parties in Ireland ;

the Proteftants loyal to the King, at whofe head was

the Earl of Ormond j the Proteftants inclined to the

Parliament, who were countenanced, at leaft, by one

of the Lords Juftices; the Papifts that were well

affected to the Conftitution, whole chief was the Mar-
quis of Clanrickard ; the Papifts that meant to adhere

to the Pope, headed by the greateft part of their Cler-

gy ; and the Scots who meant well to themfelves, who
were refolved to keep what they had got, and defired

to get more if they could. As all thefe parties had
different views, fo they purfued different meafures

;

the Earl of Ormond was for profecuting the war againft

fuch as were actually rebels, but not for driving all the

Irifh to defpair, which he thought would flrengthen

the rebels (22). The Lords Juftices were for the con-

tinuance of the war, though cold in the profecution of

it ; but, at the fame time, violent in refufing the fub-

miffions, forfeiting the eftates, and executing, by law,

fuch of the Irifh Papifts as fell into their hands, de-

pending upon a foree from England, fooner or later, to

fupport their conduct. The wifer part of the Irifh were
for obtaining a toleration of their religion, and re-

turning to their duty ; the wilder fort who, by the

way, were much the majority, aimed at throwing off,

what they called, the Englifh yoke, and fetting up for

themfelves. The Scotch were for the continuance of
the war, as that by which they were like to get molt.

The Earl of Ormond laboured all he could to reduce

all parties to one mind, and to the obedience that was
due to the laws and to the King, while he had any
hopes of accomplifhing this by drawing off fuch as had
unwillingly, or upon miitaken notions, joined the re-

bels, and reducing thofe who perfifted in rebellion, by
the fsvord ; he was for continuing the war, in which
no man had acted more vigoroufly, or had more freely

expofed his perfon. But when he faw that, by a com-
plication of untoward accidents, this was rendered very
impracticable, if not abfolutely impofliblc, he then
inclined, from the natural generofity of his temper, his

defire to prevent unneceffary efTufion of blood, and.

above all, out of regard to his mailer's fervice, and of
preferving, at leaft, one kingdom in it's obedience, to
give way to a cefTation, with a view of coming at

peace (23). That he was not alone in thefe fentiments,
(23 ) See Sir! 1

-.

but had the concurrence of the wifeft and beft men of lipPercital'slaige

all ranks and profeffions in that nation, will fufficient- Vindication ofthe

ly appear to the candid reader, from the following pa- ^f

ffat
L
on

i 'n'^
per figned by thofe with whom he advifed, and con- oYormona, V<5!
taining the reafons which induced them to give him I. p. 454—463.
fuch advice (24), which may be looked upon as a full

vindication of the rectitude of his intentions, and the (*4) Cox
'

s Hi*>

uprightnefs of his conduct, from which we ought to
°f
.
Ireland

>
VoL-

judge of a man's character, and not from events. p ' 133 '

' \J17HEREAS the Lord Marquis of Ormond
' VV hath demanded the opinions, as well of the
' members appointed from the Council board to aflift

' his Lordfhip in the prefent treaty ; as of other perfons
' of Honour and command, that have, fince the be- -

' ginning thereof, repaired out of feveral parts of this
' kingdom to his Lordfhip. They therefore ferioufly
' confidering how much his Majefty's army here hath
' already fuffered through want of relief out of Eng-
' land, tho' the fame was often prefled and impor-
' tuned by his moft gracious Majefty, who hath left
' nothing unattempted, which might conduce to their
' fupport and maintenance, and unto what common
' milery, not only the officers and foldiers, but others
' alfo his Majefty's good fubjecls within this kingdom,
* are reduced. And further, confidering how many of
' his Majefty's principal forts and places of flrength.

' are, at this prefent, in great diftrefs, and the immi-
' nent danger the kingdom is like to fall into ; and
' finding no poffibility of profecuting this war without
' large fupplies, whereof they can apprehend no hope
' or poffibiiity in due time : They, for thefe caufes, do
' conceive it neceffary for his Majefty's honour and
' fervice, That the faid Lord Marquis afTent to a cef-
* fation of arms, for one whole year, on the articles

' and conditions this day drawn up, and to be perfected
' by virtue of his Majefty's commiffion, for the prefer-
' vation of this kingdom of Ireland. Witnefs our
' hands, the 15th day of September, 1643.'

Clanrickards and James Ware, John Gifford,

St Albans, Michael Ernly, Philip Percival,

Rofcomnion, Foulk Hunks, Richard Gibfon,
Richd.Dungarvan, John Poulct, Henry Warren,
Edward Brabazon, Maurice Euflace, Alanus Cooke,
Inchiquin, Edward Pbvey, ' Aii'vocatus Regis.

Thomas Lucas,

[/] Which
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barbarities committed by the Irifn at the breaking out of the rebellion, made themjuftly

confidered as men who deferved no Regard, and indeed they met with none but what they

derived from their own force, and the divifions and weaknefs of the Englifh, which had

,)
Hiftovicai compelled the Marquis to aft as he did {a). On the other hand, the Irilh obferved this

!«

W
rf irenm£ ceffation of theirs very indifferently, which" put the Marquis tinder great hardfhips, not-

24. withftanding which, he fent over forces to the affiftance of his Royal Mafter, and the King

°iand "vl'i. 11. was 1° f«Hy fatisfied of liis fidelity one the one hand,' and his capacity on the other, that he

133- refolved to make him Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, in the room of the Earl of Leicefter (b).

iiBoriace-sHift.
The Marquis of Ormond had before declined that employment, but found himfelf now

, 139. in fuch circumftances, or rather found the affairs of the King and of the nation in fuch a

viand Vol', ii.
f'tuation, that he was obliged to accept it, and accordingly -was fworn into and entered'

.
137'. upon his government in the beginning of 1644 (c) He found every day new difficulties

ij'teofonnond! t0 ftmggle with, from the time of his accepting that great trUft. The power of the Irifti'
1

'o\. 1, p. 46 7. was continually increafing, the Scots in Ireland were very little inclined to obey his orders,

and the Parliament had their Agents and EmifTaries every where, which gave him great di-

)Cot'sh;ii. of fturbance. ' But what troubled him mod:, was the new treaty, into' which he was obliged to
land, Vol. 11. enter with tne irift^ who, on the one hand, dealt very infincerely with him, had an in-

dependent intereft at Oxford, where they ought to have had none; and, on die other, pre-

tended on the fcore of his tendernefs for many mifguided, whom he therefore confidered as'

honeft, men amongft them, and his relation to the moft confiderable perfons in their

councils, to expeft more from him than they could have pretended to from another in his

n Hiftoricai place (d). All thefe confederations taken together, induced him to defire leave to refign,'

IrTof Ireland', which the King would not hear of, but endeavoured to difpel his apprehenfions, and to'

»?• remove fome at leaft of the many difficulties he was under, by fending him frefh powers (e)

MDuke 'of Or- and farther inftruftions. Thefe, as they fhewed his Majefty's kindnefs towards him, pre-
ioaa. Vol. 1. vailed upon him to continue in his poll •, yet neither thefe inftruftions, nor his care, could

prevent many inconveniencies and misfortunes that fell out the enfuing year, when feveral

)Cox-
sHift. of attempts were made by the friends of the Parliament, to furprize the fortreffes in Ireland,

cl

ilt mi!
' ancl even Dublin itfelf, which though by his vigilance the Lord-Lieutenant prevented, yet

artcs Life of thefe and other accidents gave fuch incouragement to the Irifh, that they broke out again
141, Ma-
rie's Life

Ilmond, Vol. i. in fevera) parts of the kingdom (/). But the worft of all was their infincerity and double

519—511, dealing in the management of the peace, and their ftrange negotiations with the Earl or

n Temple's
Glamorgan, which have been the fubjeft of fo much difpute, and which, though they re-

lit, of the Re- main (till not a little in the dark, fufficiently demonftrate the honour and integrity of the

ot°s°Hiflory of Lord-Lieutenant, who never had1 any thoughts of peace (g) but uponjuft principles. The -

dand, vol. 11. more prudent and moderate men however, even amongft the Irifh, were equally feniible of view of the AfT

ar!

4
o'f caftie- the neceffity of a peace, and of a peace concluded under the authority of the Lord-Lieu- fai 's °f inland,

iven'sMemoirs, cenant, which at laft they brought very near taking effeft, but the arrival of John Baptifta cox's Hift. of

.tie's "Life of Rinuncini, Archbiffiop and Prince of Firmo, the Pope's Nuncio, rrfade a great change in Irel™£ Volm n"

ie Duke of Or- affairs (£), and excited a new fpirit of madnefs, among thofe who were beginning to lee aifo the Ar-

!°524.
°

' return to their reafon and duty. Yet notwithstanding all thefe diftraftions,- and the ftrange tidB't™*".

behaviour of the Irifh, the peace was at laft concluded at Dublin, on the thirtieth of
p 92 .

*'i«iand, Vol' July 1 646, and aftually proclaimed at Kilkenny, which had been the chief feat of the re- .

p. 'S3- bellion (?) [/]. But the Nuncio perfifting in his bad defigns, called an aflembly ofthe Clergy view of the Af-

iTr^ke'of o°- at Waterford, by which he defeated all that might.have been expefted from that treaty, and fairs of Ireland,

and, Vol. 1. had fuch an influence over the Generals of the Irifh rebels, as to gain them ta a moft per- c«'a'.Hhi of

fidious attempt, for furprizing the Marquis of Ormond, who, upon the faith of the treaty, i"^, vd H.

1) Hiftoricai had marched with a fmall body of forces to Kilkenny ; fo that with infinite difficulty and carte's' Life of

''"oi irel^d"
danger he retreated back to Dublin, and the rebels immediately took meafures for befieging *°

n

°uk
V^ i

0r
I;

31.
' that city (k). The King was now in the hands of his enemies, the affairs of the Proteftants P . 58o.

iund, vol. u. in Ireland in a very low condition (/), the city of Dublin in fo weak a ftate, that to excite
,/1Heath,,iChro_

s*' the diligence of the foldiers and inhabitants to fortify it, the Marchionefs of Ormond, and JdeT?.
123.'°"

other

[/] Which had hen the chief feat af the rebellion.] formation, that this blood-thirfty rebel was marching
There never was any thing more bafe, more barbarous, with a numerous army to intercept him ; upon which
or more inconfiftent with any kind of principles of he turned back to Calan, and marched from thence to

honour, morality, or religion, than the behavour of Loghlinbridge, arriving there before O Neile could

the Irifh Catholicks to the Marquis of Ormond. He reach him, and fo back to Dublin, where he was re-

marched to Kilkenny in the latter end of Auguff, with ceived with inexpreffible tranfports of joy, friends and
two hundred horfe and twelve hundred foot, and was foes, having given him over for loft (25). But the (25) Clarendon's

received there with all the marks of affection, refpetSt, worft part of this affair was, that General Prefton arid Hiftoricai View

and triumph, that it was poflible for a nation to ex- his army, who were for the moft part of Englifh ex- of the Affairs of

prefs. But when he had heard what the Clergy were tradition, fhould, againft their own intereft, fo far corf- c
"
x
"

'i|^
37

^f
doing at Waterford, he fufpefted the ftorm that foon cur in this meafure, as to let O Neile march through Ireland, Vol. II.

followed; and to prevent it, he offered, as the cleared their quarters^ without giving the Marquis any notice ; p. 169.

mark of the fincerity of his intentions, to give his and afterwards he behaved ftill worfe, and therefore Life of the Duke

Lady and children is hoftages. But even then, he did the Lord Lieutenant and Council in vindicating their
°'OrmontLVol.

not fufpeft any defign againft his perfon, or the forces next meafure, wrote to the King in thefe terms (26),

under his command ; fo that he marched to Carrick, That the Irifh having perfidioufly violated the peace rz6) c x's Hid.
and from thence to Clonmell, where he was denied had begun a new wary to wreft the kingdom from liis of Ireland, Vol,

entrance, notwithftanding which, he moved on to Mydly, and transfer it to the King of Spain or the II. P-
»"'*•

Cafhell, where he was informed, that Owen O Neile, Pope, to avoid which they were forced to apply them-
h:id threatned the city with deftruflion, if they re- fclves to the Parliament,

ceived his Excellency ; and foon after he had full in-

VOL. II. No. XC. 12 M [AT] 0«
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other Ladies of the firft quality, carried bafkets of earth to the works with their owri

(w) Cox's HiA. of hands (»). Under thefe circumftances the Marquis entered into a treaty with the com-

fartrt'ufe'rf' m'ffioners from the Parliament of England, but was far from being hafty therein, that the
the Duke of or- Irifh. might have time to confider cooly of their own interefts, and the duty they owed to
'"°"j'

7<

Vo
'
L

their Sovereign. This had in fome meafure it's effecl, fome overtures were made and re-

ceived, but their ficklenefs and infincerity put it out of the Lord Lieutenant's power to

ireiM™'
sHl

igi

f
^ea' with tnem (

B )> an <l ne was at laft compelled to fign a treaty with the Parliament's

jSi.
' ' ' CommiiTioners, which he did on the nineteenth of June 1647, on the bed terms (0) that he

"'^Takus™ could poffibly obtain [X]. In purfuance of this treaty, on the twenty-eighth of July, he
Ireland, p. 53 . left the Regalia to be delivered to the CommilTioners, and embarking on board Captain

the' Duke
L
of o°' Matthew Wood's frigate, was tranfported to England, and landed on the lecond of Auguft

1

mond,

p. 59°'

vol. i. at Briftol (p). He went from thence to Acton in Gloucefterfhire, the feat of his uncle

Sir Robert Poyntz, and from thence as foon as he could obtain Sir Thomas Fairfax's pals,

As foon as he had permiflion, from thofe who were then in power, he went(0) Hidoricai to London.

feir>

w
0/ inland"

t0 Pay '^s ^uty to His Majefty at Hampton Court, to whom he gave in writing a clear and

P . ess, 69, 71. diftinct account of his proceedings in Ireland, which when His Majefty had confidered at

his leifure, he fully and in every part approved, and upon the Marquis's offering to refign his

of the" Duke 'of commiffion, refu'fed it (j), adding, that if it could be ever employed with fuccefs in that
0r*°nd' Voi- '• kingdom, it muft be by him. He gave His Majefty his advice upon the then ftate of his

affairs, and attended him as long as he was fo permitted ; but finding publick concerns

(?) HiAorfcai running daily more and more into confufion, his private circumftances much embarraffed,

fairs" of Ireland^ and his perfon in danger, he judged it necefiary to provide for his own fafety, and ac-

p- 7 s.- cordingly December 25, 1647 (r), embarked for France. On his arrival there, he applied

the buke of Or- his thoughts more immediately to Ireland, and finding that all had happened there which
mond.^voi. ii.

j,e forefaw, from the violence of the Nuncio, who had rendered himfelf odious even to all the
p '

* difcreet men of his own party ; he fet on foot new fchemes for the bringing back that king-

(;)
Hiftoricai dom to it's duty, by engaging part of the army to declare for the King, and the better

V Ireland^ P"-
rt of the Roman Catholicks to join with him, which defign he managed with fuch

p-
. fecrecy and addrefs, that the Lord Inchiquin offered to receive him in Munfter^ and the

DukeafOrmond, Catholicks, that they might be the better able to clofe with him, expelled the Nuncio (s).

vol. 11 p. ij. Having taken all the precautions he was able, for receiving afliftance from France, he fet

( s ) Cox's Hiir. of out from Paris, went to fee his family at Caen in Normandy, and from thence embarking
Ireland, p. ioz. on board a cyder-boat of Havre de Grace, very narrowly miffed being drowned (/) by a (0 Hidoricai202.

of the Affairs'Tf lhip- wreck, procured by his own impatience [L]
-Ireland, p. 83. Dutch man of war, attended by the Earls of R(

the' Duke 6fo°- other perfons of diftinftion, and arrived fafely at Cork September 9, 1648. He wrote from

With much ado^e got on board a ^ftfe
immon and Caftlehaven. with manv u. oa.

Life of

the Duke of Or-
mond, Vol. 11. thence to the General Affembly of the Catholicks at Kilkenny, and invited them to treat mond, voi.ii,

p- 37
with him for a peace, to which they fhewed themfelves very fincerely inclined, and pre

vailed upon him to come to his own caftle of Kilkenny, allowing him guards for his

fecurity

;

P . 3 8.

[K] On the beft terms that he could pojjibly obtain .]

The reader may find thefe articles at large in the Ap-
pendix to Cox's Hiltory of Ireland, and upon reading

them it muft be readily owned, that they were fuch as

none but the Marquis of Ormond could have procured

(27) Appendix to from thofe who granted them (27). As this negotia-

the fecond VoJ. tion had taken up a great deal of time, and as

P- '37- the prefervation of Dublin was, during all that time,

chiefly owing to the fupplies which the Lord-

Lieutenant procured on his own credit, there was,

amongft other articles, a very reafonable one for his

being reimburfed ; which, however, gave his ene-

mies, of whom he had always enough, fome handle

for afperfing him. The Earl of Clarendon has cleared

(zS) Clarendon's UP this matter in very few words (28). ' Since upon
Hiftoricai View ' the molt ftrift and impartial examination of thofe

' he might as eafily have driven that trafnek with
' fuch fecrecy, that it could never have been difcovered
' if he had meant it fhould be fecret.' His Lordfhip

then proceeds to fhew, in what manner themoney, raifed

by the Marquis ofOrmond, was applied in the fupport

of Dublin, and other garrifons ; how that account was
audited by Sir James Ware ; and how thoroughly fa-

tisfied the Parliament Commiffioners were, that not one

penny of this fum could be acquired by, or come into

the pocket of, the Marquis of Ormond, whodifpofed of
it immediately for the payment ofdebts he had contracted

for thofe fervices.

[Z.] By a jbip<vcrech procured by his pun impatience.]

When the Marquis left his family at Caen, he purpofed

to ride poft down to the ferry oppofite to Havre de
Grace ; but having rode the firft ftage to Dive, he there

m

•:-

of the Affairs of < proceedings, malice itfelf cannot fix a colourable im- met the Matter of an half-decked boat laden with
Ireland, p. 71 putation upon the Marquis, of the want of that

fidelity and difcretion which was requifite to pre-

ferve his Majefty 's intereft, or of any abfence of a

Angular affeflion and compaflion towards the people,

who have the honour to be of the fame nation with

him, they endeavoured to get it believed by dark

and obfure exprefflons, that in the articles he made
before the delivery of Dublin, he intended his own
particular benefit and advantage, and objected to him,

that he confented to have thirteen thoufand pounds

paid to his own ufe and behoof, and that the fame
was paid by them, and received by him accordingly

;

and fo they would perfuade the world, that the per-

fon which frankly expofed the greateft fortune and

eftate that any fubjeft had in either of the three

kingdoms, and who, while he was poffeffed of any
' part of it, made all worthy men in want owners of it

1 with him, could betray a truft for a vile fum of
money, and could be fo fottilh as to make that in-

famous bargain, and infert it into the articles which

were to be viewed and perafed by all men ; whereas

cyder, who promifed to convey him that evening to

Havre ; and the Marquis having with him a new book,

which he was defirous of reading by the way, he and

his fervant, for all the reft of his company were gonc
before, went on board that fmall veffel. The wind

turned, and fat fo crofs, that they were all night on
the water. Towards morning the wind blew very

high, and the Mafier being at a lofs, afked the Mar-

quis of Ormond what hour it was by his watch. The
Marquis's impatience to be on fliore, betrayed him in-

to an error that had like to have proved fatal to him,

and indeed occafioned the lofs of the vefl'el ; he told

the Mailer, it was an hour later than, in faft, it was :

this made the man fo miicount his tide, that he ran

upon the flats, the boat was fplit, and the Marquis,

with fome difficulty, efcaped in the cock- boat, which

brought him fo near the (hort, that men willed into the

water, and carried him to land on their lboulders.

This happening on a Sunday moniing when all pco T (2o)ThisArcoun

pie were at church, thofe helps were wanting, which j?
"kcnfromSii

otberwife might have faved the cyder boat (29)'.
well's Narrative

[/!/] Tie
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BUTLER.
feciraty •, and the peace being concluded, was prefented to him by the hands of the Speaker

of that Affembly, on the feventeenth of January following («). There now fcemed to be

greater hopes than ever, of the revival and recovery of the Royal Authority in that king-

dom. But that old intractable rebel, Owen O Neile, who had revived that fatal diftinction

amongft the Catholicks, of the Old Englifh, and the Old Irifh, -refuTed to fubmit to the

peace, and all the creatures of the Nuncio and the bigotted Irifh adhered to him (w) About
this time the new's of the King's murder reached Ireland, and was received with fuch uni-

verfal abhorrence, that the Lord-Lieutenant faw plainly, the whole ifland might be brought

to acknowledge King Charles II, whom he caufed to be immediately proclaimed, ifO Neile

could be brought over in time (x). But his endeavours upon this head proved ineffectual,

as did alfo another attempt of his to gain over Jones and Coot, and tho' to outward ap-

pearance the King's affairs in Ireland looked fair and promifing, yet the Lord' Lieutenant

quickly found that it was impoilible to fhake the refolution of his open and declared

enemies, and at the fame time, there appeared but too many good reafons to doubt, whether

he might fafely rely upon the affurances of many of his pretended, friends (y) \M\ Under
all thefe perplexities, amongft which this was not the leaft, that a fair understanding was
grown up between the Parliament party, and the Old Irifh under Owen O Neile •, he

formed the great and generous defign of attacking Dublin, in order to which, he had by *

continual ikirmifhes, whereby he ruined the Englifh horfe; and by the alTiftanre of his (^tatsttxLak
friends, and his own perfonal credit in Ireland, railed money enough to keep together a Ireland, Vol. n ,-

very confiderable body of forces, though, as he apprehended, fcarce fufficient for the exe- HifloSJ' view

cution of fo great a fcheme (z). He came however before that city, with an army con- of the Affairs of

fitting of two thoufand horfe and five thoufand foot, exclufive of the forces under the Lord c
r

^"v LifV'qf'

Dillon of Coftillo, which were on the north fide, and confifted of two thoufand foot and the Duke of Or-

five hundred horfe. But while they were thus employed, they could not hinder the coming
™°°

3 ;

in of a great fupply from England, confifting of two thoufand foot and fix hundred horfe,

under the command of the Colonels Reynolds and Venables (a). The Lord-Lieutenant
Yje^ Y

?
(heA£-

was extremely apprehenfive of Jones's making afally from the city, in which his forces were fairs of Ireland,

now become very near as numerous as thofe that formed the fiege, and therefore he was cox'^Hift. of

inclined to retire ; but the Irifh troops having been hitherto very fuccefsful, fince they were Ireland, vol. 11.

under his command, apprehended that nothing could oppofe them, and therefore they Memoirs of the

defired that a body of forces might be lent to fecure Baggatrath, in order to prevent any Affairs ofIreland,

new fuccours from entering the place (b). But while they were bufy in this, Jones, as the p ' 391 '

Lord^Lieutenant apprehended, fallied out of the city with four thoufand foot and twelve (i) Hiftorkai

hundred horfe, and attacked the royal army, which was not in the beft order, with fuch
v{™ °/ irewj

fury, that notwithstanding all the Lord-Lieutenant could do, in point both of courage or p. i», "3.

conduct,

\_M~\ The afiitrances of x:any of his pretended'friends .]

It is not eafy to conceive or ciefcribe the fituation of the

Lord-Lieutenant at this juncture. He returned into the

kingdom without either men or money ; and though he
found numbers convinced of their pail miltakes, and

making ftrong profeffious of obedience for the future,

yet, at the fame time, there were powerful enemies in

different parts of the kingdom. The city of Dublin

was in the hands of Colonel Michael Jones, who com-
manded the Parliament's forces ; and befides that, and

other neighbouring garrifons, Colonel Monck was in

poffeffion of Dundalk and other places, and the fame

10) Carte's Life party had alfo a ftrong garrifon in Londonderry (30).

f the Duke of Owen O Neile had an army of near fix thoufand men
trmond.Vol. II. compofed of the old Irifh, which were wholly at his

• 39> ¥>• devotion ; and though he always entertained fome kind

of correfpondence with the Lord-Lieutenant, yet he

was, at the fame time, treating with Colonel Monck,
and other officers of the Parliament party. In Eng-
land, Oliver Cromwell had been appointed Comman-
der in Chief for the reduftion of Ireland, the very

fame of which kept up the fpirits of the rebels, and ter-

rified many that were well affefted At the fame time,

the Lord-Lieutenant was controuled by the Commif-
fioncrs appointed by the Affembly at Kilkenny ; the

difputes about command in his own army, kept him in

conllant employment, and it was with great difficulty

he found means to adjuft them. Some alfo of Lord
Inchiquin's officers were difcontented, and this once

rofe fo high as a mutiny at Cork, to appeafe which

the Lord-Lieutenant was forced to go thither in per-

fon. But what is rnoft furprizing, Prince Rupert, who
with part of the fleet that had revolted from the Par-

liament, was all this time on the Irifh coafl ; in-

I'tcad of giving the Marquis any affiftance, as he might

have done, created frefh uneafinefs by his intrigues

with all parties; attended with an apparent jealoufy of,

arid diilike to, the Lord-Lieutenant, (lowing from mo-
tives of ambition and felf-conceit. Againftfo many open

and concealed enemies, it was a difficult thing to make
provifion ; and yet, for fome time, the Lord-Lieute-

nant did it with fuccefs. Owen O Neile, though he had
a good army, wanted ammunition, and thereupon ap-

plied to Colonel Monck, who, upon his undertaking to

make a diverfion, by cutting off the Marquis of Or-
mond's fubfiftence, promifed to fupply him with pow-
der, bullet, and match ; to receive which, O Neile fent

Lieutenant-General O Farrel with a detachment of five

hundred horfe ; but Lord Inchiquin having intelligence

of this, met O Farrel in his return, routed and deftroyed

his detachment, took the whole convoy, befieged Dun-
dalk, and, in two days, obliged Monck to furrender,

by which all the magazines in that place fell into the

hands of the Royalifts (31). This, tho' it put out of (31) Cox's Hift.

the power ofO Neile to perform what he had promifed, Gf Ireland, Vol.

yet did not hinder him from making a new agree- ' "•P'^'S"

ment for relieving Londonderry, for which he had two
thoufand pounds in money, a great quantity of ammu-
nition, and two thoufand cows, and this fervice he per-

formed ; fo that when it was to ferve their own turns,

the Parliament made no fcruple at all of deriving affi-

ftance from the rnoft guilty of the Irifh rebels, and the

avowed enemies of the Englifh name and nation. The
jealoufies in the Lord-Lieutenant's army ftill fulfilled;

Cromwell was continually fending over frefh emifiaries

to fow fedition and difaffeflion ; all the parties in Ire-

land had their particular views, which they continued

to purfue at the expence of the publick intereft, which
was the fole care of the Lord-Lieutenant, and it was
the fteadinefs he ihewed in adhering to it, beyond all

other confiderations, that raifed him fo many enemies,

who were continually plotting and contriving to defeat

all his defigns, and, in order to it, fcrupled not to make
ufe of any meafures. Upon this view, therefore, ofthe
fituation of his affairs, the reader will eafily judge of

the care and perplexity he mult be it) ; and if he is in-

clined to enter into all the particulars of his conduft,

and to receive full fatisfaclion as to the grounds of
thefe affertions, he need only confult the Earl of Cla- (.*) Hiitorical

rendon's elaborate work, in which he will find every View of the Af-

ftepof the Lord-Lieutenant's management fully cleared, fairs of I'c 'and,

and effectually vindicated (32). ?• 93-

[N] Edmund

-118.
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conduct, and he gave very noble inftances of both, yet they were totally routed with very

CO Cox's HM. of great lofs of men, and all their baggage, tents, and artillery, fell into the enemies hand (c).

pfr^sJf'"' This was the fatal battle of.Rathmines, the lofs of which totally deftroyed the hopes of the
cane's Life of Lord-Lieutenant, and threw the affairs of Ireland into greater confufion than ever, yet fuch

mond,
uk

Vof.°u" was his prefence ofmind, that in_ his retreat he took the important fortrefs of Balyforian,

p. 70 .

Hiftorical View

-127.

(rf) Hiftorical

View of the Af-
fairs of Ireland,

p. 128, 129.

(«) Peter Walfn's
Hill, of the Re-
nionftrance, p.

583—609.

(/) Hiftorical

View of the Af-

making the Governor believe that Dublin had furrendered, by which he covered Kil-

of the Affairs of kenny, and foon after forced Jones to raife the fiege of Drogheda {d). There wanted nor
Ireland, p. 12+ fome malicious people, who would have thrown the fcandal of this great lofs upon the Lord-

Lieutenant, but the honefteft and beft informed amongft the Irilh Papifts, have not only

acquitted him on this head, but have fairly owned, that the chief caufe of the defeat, was
the army's being betrayed by Edmund Reily, afterwards the Popifh Archbifhop of Ar-
magh {e) [iV], The Lord-Lieutenant, to repair in fome meafure this great misfortune,

renewed his treaty with Owen O Neile, and have Ihewing him in a clear light his own
danger, brought him to conclude it, and promife to join him with an army of fix thou-
fand foot and five hundred horfe -, but before he could execute this he was taken off by
poifon (/). In the mean time Oliver Cromwell landed with his army at Dublin, about
the middle of Auguft, having eight thoufand foot, four thoufand horfe, and two hundred

fairs of Ireland] thoufand pounds in ready money. He entered immediately after his arrival upon action,

cartX Lif
am* advanced without delay to Drogheda, into which place the Lord- Lieutenant had

tHeDukeofor- thrown a garrifon of two thoufand three hundred men of his beft troops, under the com-
mona, vol. u. mand of Sir Arthur Afton, while himfelf endeavoured to collect an army fufficient to re-

lieve it. Cromwell came before the place on the third of September, and receiving

his heavy cannon by fea, began to batter it on the ninth, and having made a breach

that was practicable by the eleventh, he caufed it to be attacked, carried it that day
by affault, and with infinite barbarity put to death all that he found therein, which ftruck

Or) Cm-s Hift. fuch a terror into the Irifti as could never be worn off (g). A little before this time, King

ii.

Ir

p
e

!^
d'

P . I"
1

' Charles II. fent him the Garter by Mr Seymour. The growth of the enemies power, and
cane's Life of the divifions that happened among his own forces, put it entirely out of his power to raife

mond,
ul

vof i°

r" an army fufficient to look Cromwell in the face ; but notwithftanding this and the deep
p-.s*. diftrefs he was in for want of money, he made a fhift to force him to raife the fiege of Dun-
of the Affaire'

e

of cannon, and kept him for fome time from enlarging his conquefts, but what he was not
Ireland, p. 131. ab]e to effect by force, he knew how to bring about by other means, and having debauched

part of Lord inchiquin's forces, he thereby weakened the Lord-Lieutenant's power ex-
(i) Cane's Life of treamly (h). The Bifhops and Clergy began now to revive their clamour, and to pretend

Sond^voK ,',". that no good was to be expected fo long as affairs were directed by Ormond ; and their

P-.97- intrigues had fuch an effect, that at laft it was openly infifted upon, that the Lord-

of
lf

the Affahs'™ Lieutenant mould leave Ireland, which, except the concern he had for the intereft of the
Ireland, p. i47 . King, and his fubjects that were ftill faithful, was agreeable enough to his inclination ; and

ireh\nd,

H
Vo'i. n. therefore when he found he could no longer be ufeful to either, he declared the Marquis

p. ii. p. 10. of Clanrickard Lord-Deputy, and embarked December 5, 1650, for France, carrying with

(!) Hiftorical
him the Lord Inchiquin, Colonel Wogan, and about forty officers (1). The Marquis

view of the Af- landed very fafely in France, and went the beginning of the year following to Paris, where

p!

i

257 ,

f

2

I

s
1.'

an,i
' he attended the Queen-Mother and the Duke of York, 'till the arrival of His Majefty,

• 'Hift. of after his unfortunate defeat at Worcefter. His finances being now in a very difordered
"' condition, the King in no condition to afiift him, and the Parliament about to fhare all the

lands in Ireland, belonging to perfons who had fought againft them, amongft thofe that

were ftiled Adventurers ; it was found abfolutely neceffary, to fend the Marchionefs over to

try if me could not obtain from the Parliament of England, an exemption of her own
(*)Carte'sLifeof eftate, that they might have fomething to fubfift upon (k). After her departure the Mar-

^ond,
uk
voi

f

°i~ 1u ' s fe 'l imo Sreat ftra'ts > and might have fallen into greater, if the nobility of France had
p- 157- ' not fhowed him great civilities, and freely invited him to fpend fome time at their houfes,

where he was treated with ail poffible kindnefs and refpect. One of thefe invitations was
attended

p- .

Cox's

Ireland.

P. ii. p. 51

(13) Peter

WalftVs Hift. of
the Remon-
ftrance, p. 583.
Cox's Hift. of
Ireland, Vol. II.

P. ii. p. 7.

(14) Peter

WalftVs Hift. of
the Remon-
ftrancc, p. 609.

[iV] Edmund Reily, afterwards the Popijh Bifiop of
Armagh.] This Edmund Reily was, at this time,

Vicar-General of Dublin, and had been engaged in a

long feries of moll; iniquitous negotiations between Co-
lonel Michael Jones, the Marquis of Antrim, and Owen
O Neile (33). About four years after this, he was one
of the chief authors of a moll vile and detellable action,

which was, the burning the black cattle of Wicklow,
and caufing the people that were in it, to be murdered
during the time of a ceflation, for which inhuman
barbarity he would infallibly have fuffered death, had
he not claimed the merit of this other infamous action,

of betraying the Marquis of Ormond's army at this

fatal action of Rathmines, which fervice to the rebels

he fo fully made out, that he faved his life (34.). Yet
for all this, we have no very clear relation of the man-
ner in which this act of treachery was committed ; but

from laying circumftances together, it fcems to have
been thus : The poll: of Baggatrath was fo fituated, as

to command a meadow under the walls of Dublin, in

which the rebels grazed their horfes, and befides lay

fo conveniently towards the river, that by drawing a
line from thence, and fortifying it, all future fupplies

might have been cut off, as well as the horfes ftarved.

The Lord-Lieutenant detached fifteen hundred men for

this fervice, and they marched on the ill of Auguft at

the fall of night ; but though the place was not quite

a mile off, yet their Popifli guides fo managed the mat-
ter, as that the detachment did not reach the ground
they were to fortify, 'till an hour before day. It is

therefore very likely, that Reily's treachery confided

in corrupting thefe guides, and giving notice to the

enemy of the march of the detachment ; for before

they had time to fortify themfelves, they were attacked

by the rebels. But notwithftanding all this, and his

future behaviour at Wicklow, this very man was made
choice of, by the Pope, to be afterwards Archbiihop

of Armagh, and Primate of all -Ireland ; which is an
inconteftible proof of Popifli perfidy, and of the fmall

concern the fubjects of that religion had for the fervice

of their Sovereign,

[0] Will
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attended with an adventure, the circumfknces of which were fo entertaining, that I arh
perfuaded the reader will be pleafed to fee them in the notes (/) [0]. While he was thus iri

needy circurnftances abroad, the Marchionefs llruggled through very great difficulties at

home-, fhe did indeed, in the beginning of 1653, procure an order of Parliament for the

fettling upon her two thousands pounds a year, together with Dunmore-houfe near Kil-

kenny, for the fubfiftence of herfelf and family ; but fhe found fo many obstructions in die
1

carrying this order into execution, that it was about two years before fhe got thac matter

fully fettled, and then fhe went over and reiided at Dunmore, after fhe had fent her two fons

to Holland, and never law her hufband 'till after the King's reiteration (m). It is certain,

that the Marquis had as great a fhare in the King's confidence as-any man, and hardly ever

quitted his attendance on his perfon, during the time of his exile. When Cardinal Maza-
rine, to oblige Cromwell, conftrained His Majefty to leave France, he went for Spaw,
where meeting with his fitter the Princcfs of Orange, they went to Aix la Chapelle, and
from thence to Cologne, where the King itaid for fome time (n), It was here that His
Majefty had an account of the ill ufage his brother, the Duke of Gloucefter, met with
from the Queen-Mother, in order to force him to change his religion, and this engaged the

King to think of bringing him to Cologne, with the care of which the Marquis of Or-
mond was intrufted, and he performed it with great fteadinefs and fpirit. He went after-

wards to the Hague to fetch the Princefs of Orange; and on his return attended His Majefty,

Her Royal Highnefs, and the Duke of Gloucefter, to the fair of Franckfort, and on that

occafion was prefent at Koningftein, at an interview between his M after and Queen
Chriftiana of Sweden, who, whatever reipect fhe might pay him, had been no friend to

his family (0). The Marquis was afterwards intrufted with a negotiation, in which the

King engaged with the Duke of Newburgh, by whofe afliftance it was hoped he might
conclude an advantageous treaty with Spain. This however went on but flowly, 'till Don
Juan of Auftria was declared Governor of the Spanifh Low-Countries, and even then His"

Majefty procured but indifferent terms. Such as they were, however, it was thought re-

quifite to draw over the Irifh regiments from the French fervice to the Spanifh, and
this by the induftry of the Marquis was effectually performed ; they were formed into fix

jegirhents, and the Marquis had one of them, and by his intereft alfo the town of St Ghi-
fiain, in which the French had a garrifon, Was delivered up 10 the Spaniards in the begin-

ning of the year 1657, a fervice ot great importance, conlidering the vicinity of that place

to BrufTels (p). But notwithftanding all the fervices the King's fubjecls rendered to the.

Spaniards, they were not very forward in making returns, which was chiefly owing to the

accounts given by Cardenas, their Minifter in England, which meeting with entire credit

from Don Juan, he expreffed fome diffidence of the intereft of the King's friends in Eng-
land (q). To clear up this point, the Marquis of Ormond offered to go over and gain an

exact account of the ftate of things in that kingdom, which he performed with infinite

hazard to himfelf, and returned fafely after running through almoft incredible dangers [P].

There

i©6i

(!) Carte's Life

of the Duke of
Ormond, Vol. EL
p. 150;

O) See her Let-
ter to Oliver
Cromwell, in the
Collection pub-
liflied by Mrjoi'.n

Nicholls, p. 86.
Carte's Life of
the Duke of Ow
mond, Vol. IL
p. 160. -

(/:] Set Sir Henry
Beimel's Letter;;

F- 9 5-

Carte's Life of
the Duke of Or-
mond. Vol. n.
p. 162—169;

(c) Thurloe's

State Papers,

Vol.V.
p 33;.

EenneL'a Letters/

p. 99.

(f) Thurloe's
State Papers,

Vol. V. p. 3o5j

334. 349-

(q) Bennet's Let-

ters, p. 133.

[0] Will he pleafed to fee them in the 'notes ] A
French nobleman of great quality having invited the

Marquis of Ormond to his houfe at St Germain en

(,-) Carte's Life Laye (35), entertained him there for fome time, in

of the Duke of a manner perfectly fuitable to his own rank, and that

Ormond, Vol. II. of his gueft. At his coming away, the Marquis, in

E
- ' 59 ', . compliance with a very inconvenient Englifh cuftbm,

of Dr Dreiin- 'e^ w 'tn tne Maitre d' Hdtel ten piftoles to be diftri-

rairt, Dean of buted among the fervants. It was. all the money he
Armagh. had, nor did he know how to get credit (Or more

when he reached Paris. As he was upon the road, ru-

minating on this melancholy circumftance, and con-

triving how to raife a fmail fupply for prefent ufe,

lie was furprized to be advertifed by his fervant, that

the nobleman, at whofe houfe he had been, was be-

hind driving furioully, as if he was defirous to overtake

him. The Marquis had fcarce left St Germain, when
the diftribution of the money he had givcrt caufed a

great disturbance among the fervants, who exalting

their own fervices and attendance, complained of the

Maitre de Hotel's partiality. The nobleman hearing

an unufual noife in his family, and upon enquiry into

the matter, finding what it was, took the ten piftoles

himfelf, and cauling horfes to be put to his chariot,

made all the halte that was poflible after the Marquis of

Ormond. The Marquis, upon notice of his approach,

got off his hori'e, as the other quitted his chariot, and

advanced to embrace him v.itb great affection and re-

fpeffl ; but was Rrairgely furprifed to find a eoldnefs in

the nobleman which forbad all embraces, 'till he had

received fatisfacTion in a-point which had given him
fereat. ofrerice. He ailed the MaiquU, if he had rea-

fon to complain of any diirefpect, or other defeat,

which he had met with in the too mean, but friendly,

tntertainment which his houfe afforded ? And being

aiifwered-by the Marquis, that his treatment had been
full of civility ; that he had never palled fo tnanv days
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more agreeably in his life ; and could not but wonder
why the other Ihould fufpeft the contrary. The no-
bleman then told him, that the leaving ten piftoles to

be diftributed among the fervants, was treating his houfe
as an inn, and was the greateft affront that could be
Offered to a man of quality ; that he paid his own
fervants well, and had hired them to wait on his friends

as well as himfelf; that he confidered him a ftranger

that might be unacquainted with the cuftoms of France;
and err through fome practice deemed lefs difhonoura-

ble in his own country, otherwife Ids refentment

fhould have prevented any expostulation; but as the

cafe flood, after having explained the nature of the

affair, he muft either redrefs the miftake by receiving

back the ten piftoles, or give him the ufual fatisfactiori

of men of honour for an avowed affront : The Marquis
acknowledged his error, took back his money, and

returned to Paris with lefs anxiety about his fub-

fiftence.

[/°J After running through almoft incredible dangers.']

It i6 but reafonable to explain the caufe that induced

the Marquis of Ormond to undertake this perilous

johrney, before we mention his narrow efcapes therein.

The Spaniards had promifed to furnifh the King with

fix thoufand men, whenever he was matter of a port in

England to receive them; there were alfo many gentle-

men in England of family and fortune, that had of-

fered their fervices to his Majefty ; whence it feemed

to be no rafh or ill founded, feneme to hope, that an in-

fulreftlon might be raifed, and fuch a port i'ectired (36).

It was to look into the bottom of this bufinefs; and, if

it was found practicable, to put things in motion, that Charkull.p.133

the Marquis undertook this journey, which was covered

by a pretence of his returning ir. to Germany, to re-

fume his negotiations with the Duke of Newburgh,
that his abfence from the Kipg might be accounted for,

and Cromwell's fpics (37) abroad be the l.fs capable

12 N of
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BUTLER.
There was about this time fome favourable hopes of the Dutch, and not without reafon,

fince it is certain that John de Witt was well affected to His Majefty, and inclined, fo far

as was confiftent with the fecurity of his own country (?-), to do him fervice ; fo indeed the

molt confiderable people in 'Holland were, and as for the populace they never diffembled

their good affections. To promote thefe, the Marquis of Ormond entered into a treaty of

marriage for his fon the Earl of Oflbry, with a daughter of the Sieur de Beverweert, natural

fon to Maurice Prince of Orange (iy, which foon after took effect: •, and though this may
feem entirely a family transaction, yet it was attended with circumltances as pregnant with

affection and loyalty to his matter, as any tranfactuon of his whole life (/). He was foon

after engaged in feveral other fchemes for His Majefty's fervice, and when it was thought

requifite that a right understanding fhould be reftored with the Queen- Mother, the Mar-
quis of Ormond was difpatched to Paris to bring it about, and had all the fuccefs that

could be defired in his negotiation (a). He afterwards attended His Majefty in his journey

to Fontarabia, and had there a long conference with Cardinal Mazarine, who made it a

point not to fee the King, which however had no other confequence, than confirming the

Marquis in his notions of the infincerity and bad principles of that Minifter, whom he both

difliked and defpifed (w). On his return things began to change their face in England,

and Monk beginning his march from the North, the Marquis of Ormond was one of the

firfl that formed a true notion of his delign, and not long after, Sir George Downing, who
had been Cromwell's Minifter to the States of Holland, defired a conference with the

Marquis, and therein gave him all the lights he could (#). When the General fent over

Sir John Grenvile to the King, the Marquis of Ormond was let into the fecret, and had as

of giving him any information. Inflead of going to

Germany, the Marquis went directly into Holland ;

and hiring a fmall veffel at Scheveling, paffed over into

England, where_he landed, in the beginning Of Febru-

ary 1657, at Weftmarfh, feven miles from Colchefter

in Effex, from whence he travelled up to London. His

paffed of moment, molt of thofe gentlemen, being
perfuaded, that any attempt to be made then, molt be
attended with infuperable difficulties, which were
largely fet forth by Sir Richard, who was all this

while betraying them to Cromwell (41). The Marquis
entered alio into all the particular and private engage-

rs) Carte's Life

or the Duke of

Ormond, Vol. II.

p. 17S.

firfl: lodging was at a Popilh Surgeon's in Drury- rnents of gentlemen, who were well affefted, but feeing

lane (38), where he had not been long, before he took nothing that could encourage fim to hope any good
the freedom of afking his Landlord, if he had not a confequences from fuch a general infurrection, as had
private place in his houfe to hide a Prieft in ? He an- been meditated before his arrival, he advifed laying

iwered in the negative ; adding, that his houfe was all thoughts of it afide, and having flayed a month on
the word in the world for fuch a perfon to lodge in, this fide the water, was conducted by Dr Quatremaine,

becaufe it was often fearched, as all the houfes were the King's Jhyfician, into Suffex, and embarking at

in two or three ftreets thereabouts. He took the hint Shoreham in a fmall fhallop, paffed very fafely over to

immediately, paid his landlord, and decamped with- Lieppe (42). It is very certain, that never any man
out delay ; and very luckily, for that very night the ran through more dangers in fo fmall a fpace than he
Surgeon's houfe, and feveral others in the neighbour- did.for tho' at firfl: his departure was miflaken by Crom-
hood, were very clofely fearched. He went next to well's emiffaries abroad, who thought he had left the

a French Taylor's in Black-Friers, where he was once King, as they phrafed it, in a pet (43), yet they very

alarmed to fuch a degree, that he was getting out of foon penetrated the true defign of his journey, and
the garret-window ; but finding it was only fome work- gave notice of it accordingly {44). Secretary Thurloe
men that ran hailily up flairs late on the Saturday- had feveral notices of his arrival and of his tranfactions,

flight, to remove their tools before Sunday-morning, but tho' he was indefatigable in fearching for him, it

he returned to his bed, where he flept in his cloaths, was without fuccefs. On this occafion, Sir Richard

that he might never be taken unprovided ; and this Willis acted with great dexterity in his dangerous em-
precaution, and making himfelf well acquainted with ployment of a double fpy, for he gave the Marquis
all the back ways, he ufed all the time he continued in notice to fhift his lodgings in the morning, and in the
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England. This, indeed, was no more than he found

necefl'ary ; for he had not been a week in town, before

Cromwell had notice of it (39), and mentioned it to

the Earl of Orrery. He went next to lodge in Old
Fifh-ftreet, where he was fomewhat more at his eafe ;

he took there the name of Pickering, and paffed for a

difbanded officer. Finding a wig troublefome, and but

an indifferent difguife, his friend Colonel Leg, to

evening gave Cromwell notice where thofe lodgings
were. By this he at that time gained credit with both,

for the Marquis finding his lodgings fearched, gave
him all the honour of his efcape : and Cromwell find-

ing the Marquis had been really there in the morning,
looked upon Sir Richard's intelligence as well found-
ed (45). Yet, by a comparifon of circumltances, I

cannot help thinking, that Cromwell, was neither dif-

whom he complained of it, furnifhed him with a wa- pleafed with his journey nor his efcape, for it gave a
ter to turn his own hair black ; but either there was
too much aquafortis in the mixture, or the Marquis
applied it unfkilfully, for inflead of having the intended

effect, it changed his hair of feveral colours, and be-

sides, fcalded his head to fuch a degree, as gave him a

great deal of trouble. The Marquis ventured his

perfon very freely, during the time he flayed, and faw

all forts of perfons, that had manifefled any inclina-

tions for his Majefty's fervice, more efpecially in the

city, where being introduced by Sir Philip Honeywood,

large field to his fpies, and afforded a colour for fetting

on foot a moft violent persecution, and erecting a new
High Court of Juflice, of which Lille was the Prefi-

dent. Before this bloody tribunal numbers were
brought, many were tried, and few efcaped, Sir

Henry Slinglby and Dr Hewitt were beheaded, four

perfons of mearler quality were hanged, drawn, and
quartered, and others were imprifoned (46) as long as

Cromwell lived. The Marquis was not much fafer

at Paris than he had been at London, for Cromwell

(45) Clarendon*!
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to a company of fome low, and all but middling fort of fent notice to Cardinal Mazarine of his being there,
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Ormond, Vol. II,
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people, as a perfon for whom he would anfwer, and
who was going to the King, they abfolutely refufed to

fay any thing, unlefs to fome perfon of character and
confederation, upon whom they might depend, he to

remove that difficulty, frankly difcovered himfelf, but

met with nothing in return, but general affuranccs,

which might have been as well given, without his

running that hazard (40). He afterwards .met the

/,-/.:/ A/r,/, as tln'y were called, or Sir Richard Willis's

club, once, in Colonel Kuffcl's chambers, in Bedfoid-

garden ; and at another time, at Sir Richard Willis's

chambers in Gray's-lnn, where, however, nothing

and infilled on his caufing him to be apprehended,

which he would certainly have done, if he had not

been deceived in his intelligence by which he was
perfuaded, that the Marquis was gone to Scotland (47)'.

One may guefs at the Marquis's apprehenfion by the

road he took to join the King again in Flanders, for

he went in three days poll to Lyons, from thence to

Geneva; then palling through the Palatinate, and down
the Rhine made the Duke of Newburgh a vifit at

Duffeldorp, and from thence about the middle of
May, if^S, came to his Majefty at Biuffels (48.)
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BUTLER.
£reat a (hare in the tranfa&ions, which immediately preceded the King's return, as any
man about him, without exception. When all things were fixed for that purpofe, as he

had attended His Majefty during his long exile, he accompanied him alfo into England,

where he was immediately fvvorn of the Privy-Council, and made Lord Steward of the

Hon (hold (_>')• He was foon after appointed Lord-Lieutenant of Somerfetfhire, and
High-Steward of Weftminfter, Kingfton, and Briftol, and reftored to his office of Chan-

cellor of the Univerfity of Dublin •, neither was it long before the King gave him farther

marks of affection and efteem, by relloring and augmenting the County Palatine of Tip-

perary, which his family had never enjoyed from the time of it's being feized by King
James (2). He was alio created Baron of Lanthony and Earl of Brecknock (a), and
very particular regard was (hewn by the Parliament alio in refped to his eftates ; to all which

the King likewile added fome grants that brought him both honour and advantage [ijJJ.

A little before His Hajefty's coronation, he was railed to the dignity of Duke of Ormond,
and was created Lord High-Steward of England, on account of that folemnity at which he

aflifted in that high office (b). On the fourth of October 1662, he was declared Lord-
Lieutenant of Ireland, which was fo farisfactory to that kingdom, that the Parliament

made his Grace a prefent of thirty thoufand pounds (c) ; and at the fame time that his

Grace lent a letter of acknowledgment to the Houfe of Commons for this high and ex-

traordinary favour, Secretary Nicholas acquainted the Lords JufticeSj that His Majefty

confidered that act of the Parliament as a mark of affection to himfelf. The King's mar-
riage hindered the Duke's going over to Ireland fo early as he intended, and did not arrive

there 'till the twenty -feventh ot July ;
yet he was fp active and vigorous in the difpatch of

bufipefsj that he paifed the Act of Settlement, and fome other necefiary laws on the twenty-

feventh of September, by which, order and good government in that kingdom were re-

ftored (d). His Grace had not been long in poffeffion of his great employment, before

he found himfelf involved in new troubles and dangers. The Exchequer was empty, the

army had great arrears, the Act of Uniformity excited a very mutinous fpirit among the

lanaticks, which foon after produced a dangerous confpiracy for furprizing the caftle of
Dublin and feizing the Duke, but this was disappointed by his vigilance, aflifted by the

informations he received from his friends, as we have already had occafion to {how in an-

other place le). He had befides fome other, and thole too very confiderable, difcourage-

ments, Sir Henry Bennet, lately made Secretary of State, grew upon that promotion very

cool towards him ; the Countefs of Caftlemain, the King's miftrefs, begged Phcenix-Park

and
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[ QJ\ Addedfome grants that brought him both honcur

and advantage.] Thefe grants were by letters patents

under die great Seal, dated October 8. 1 66o, by which
all the referved rents of his eftates and the prifage of
wines which he enjoyed as Butler of Ireland, were put
out of chnrge in the Exchequer, and all arrears which
were due before April, were ordered to be paid to the

Marquis, who had likewile granted to him all his

debts by bills, bonds, liatutes merchant, and of the

ftaplc, orotherwife due to perfons, who had forfeited,

all which being by I'uch forfeiture devolved to the

crown, were now ordered to be difcharged (49). His
Majefty likewife made him a grant of all the lands

which had been formerly by the Marquis himfelf, or

by rjiy of his anceftors, Earls of Ormond and Of-
fory, mortgaged, granted, demifed, leafed, or to farm
let, 'in fee, fee-farm, fee-tail, lives or years, and which
were forfeited by the having an hand in the late re-

bellion, directing comniiffions to be ifiued for finding his

Majefty 's title to the prcmifes ; and upon return there-

of, letters patents to be paffed to the Marquis for the
fame (50). The King's letters were alfo fent for putting
him in poffefiion of the reft of his eftate reftored to him
by the Parliament of England, with the following re-

markable preamble, fuppofed to be drawn by Secretary
Nicholas, which the reader cannot but judge worthy
of his notice, as making a very material part of the
perfonal hiftory of this illuftrious nobleman (;i). ' It

' having plcaled Almighty God, in fo wonderful a
' manner, to reftore us to our dominions and govern-
' ment, and thereby, into a power not only of pro-
' testing our good fubjefls, but of repairing by de-
' grees the great damages and lories they have under-
' t,one in the late ill times, by their fignal fidelity and
' zeal for our fervice, which we hold ourfelves obliged
' in honour and conftience to do as foon, and by fuch
' means, as we fhall be able : no body can wonder or
' envy, that we ftlould, as foon as is poffible, enter
' upon the due confidcrntion of the very faithful, con-
' lianr, and eminent lervice performed to our Father
' of bjeiicd memory, nml ourlclf, upon the moll ab-
' fhacled corihderations of honour, duty, and con-
' fcience, and without the leafl paufe or helitation, by
' bur right trufly and right entirely beloved coufin and
' councilor, James, Marquis of Ormond, and Lord

Steward of our houfhold, who from the very begin-

ning of the rebellion in Ireland frankly engaged
himfelf in the hardeft and molt difficult parts of our
fervice, and laying afide all confiderations or thought
of his own particular fortune and convenience, as

freely engaged, that as his perfon in the profecution

and advancement ofour intereft ; and when thepower
of our enemies grew lb great, that he was no longer

able to contend with it, he withdrew himfelf from
that our kingdom, arid from that time attended our
perfon in the parts beyond the fea, with the fame
conftancy and alacrity, having been never from us,

but always fupporting our hopes and our fpirits in our
greateft diftrefles with his prefence and counfels, in

many occafions and defigns of importance, having

been our fole counfellor and companion. And there-

fore we fay, all good men would wonder, if, being re-

ftored to any eafe in our own fortune, we mould
not make hafte to give him eafe in his, that is fo

engaged and broken for us, and which his continual

and moft necefiary attendance about us, mull ftill keep
him from attending himfelf with the care and dili-

gence he might otherwife do. We knowing well,

befides the arrears due to him during the time he
commanded the army, and before he was Lord-
Lieutenant of Ireland, that from that time he was
by our Royal father put into the fupreme command
of that kingdom ; and during the whole time that

he had the adminiftration thereof, he hath never re-

ceived any of the profits, emoluments, or appoint-

ments thereof, but wholly fupported himfelf and our
fervice upon his own fortune and inheritance, and
over and above borrowed andfupplied great fums of
money upon the engagement or fale of his own
lands, and difburfed the fame upon carrying on the

publick fervice, as well during the time of his firft

being there under our Royal Father, as fince under

us.' It mull be a great fatisfaclion to the Marquis
to be fenfible, that this was not mere form or the over-

flowings of a venal eloquence, but bare matters of farfl,

plainly told by one who knew them to be fuch, and
which, upon being either heard or read, would be fo

acknowledged by the moll intelligent people in Eng-
land and Ireland.

[£] An
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and Houfe, but his Grace flopped the warrant, which drew upon him her diipleafure ; and
the Queen-Mother, having taken the Marquis of Antrim under her protection, took oc-

(/) carte's Life cafion to differ with him upon that nobleman's account (f). Thefe things however made
'

ormond^voi.iif n0 alteration in his conduft, and by degrees he 'got over moft of the obftacles, to the re-

P . 271—277. fettling the tranquillity of that ifland* A fum of money Was remitted him which quieted
the army, a fmall fuccour of five hundred well-affefted men ftrengthened his fecurity,

which was farther augmented by making a confiderable draught from the Irifn army, for

(f:
1
Rennet's Re- the fervice of Portugal (g). All things being now in a ftate of tolerable quietnefs, his

rid" "725.'°" Grace, with the King's permiffion, appointed his fon, the Earl of Ofibry, Lord-Deputy,
and came over to England in May 1664 (£), and was received with great kindnefs by the

King. He was far from being idle here, for as there were great complaints made of the
Aft of Settlement by different parties, the regulating thefe fell in a great meafure to the
fhare of the Duke, and it was chiefly through his care and indefatigable labours, that the

Aft of Explanation was framed and fettled, and as foon as this was done he thought of
returning to Ireland, where he landed on the third of September 1 665 (?'). The Parliament
met in Oftober following, and the great bufinefs of that feffion, was the pi(Tmg the Aft
beforementioned, which was happily effected, though not without great difficulty. The_
difcontents that prevailed among the army, which was but ill principled towards the
government, were daily increafed by want of pay; fo that at length they fhewed them-
felves mutinous, to a degree that broke out at laft in an open infurreftion at Carrickferp-us,

which however was fuppreffed by the Duke's difpatching his fon, the Earl of Arran, with
four companies of guards by fea the very night he received the news, and the flame hindered
from extending itfelf by the Duke's marching thither in perfon (k). By the like care and
activity, other defigns of the Malecontents were defeated, and the kingdom kept tolerablv

quiet. He made ufe of all his intereft in England, in order to prevent the palling an Aft
for prohibiting the importation of Irifh cattle, but to no purpofe, for the Duke of Buck

-

0) The intereft ingham's party made a point of it and carried it (/). Pie forefawall the ill confequences

dered? jif;™"''"
t 'lat attended this law, and did what he could to prevent them, and to find out various

methods to ballance them \K\. The clofe friendfhip between his Grace and Lord Claren-
don, drew upon him the hatred of all thofe who ftudied, and brought about the misfortune
of that great mart ; and at the fame time that they contrived this, they were endeavouring
to find out. pretences for impeaching the Duke of Ormond, in which however they were

(*) tioieit Ac- difappointed (m). But the very rumour had bad effects, more efpecially in Ireland, which
fent

nt

p°oftore
P
oT was at that time in fuch a fituation, as made it but too eafyfor things of this nature to do

Affairs in Eng- mifchief. In the month of May 1668, his Grace came over to England, as well in obe-
Jn

'
p

'
23

' dience to the King's commands, as to take care of his concerns both publick and private

;

when
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[^] And to find mpthods to hnllance ihem."\ This
aft for the prohibiting the importation of Irifh cattle

into England, was a matter of very great importance

to both nations ; and though the fubjecT: was handled

by the beft heads, and the belt pens, on both fides of
the water, yet it does not appear, that the real con-

fequences of this law (52) were difcerned on either

fide. It took up the attention of both Houfes, during

two feffions of Parliament, was pufhed with all ima-
ginable vehemence, and fupported with extraordinary

ciamour, on one fide, and oppofed with great vigour,

with much (how of argument, and with many laboured

computations, on the other. Yet, I think it very

plainly appears from the event, that neither fide was
in the right. The truth of the matter feems to be,

that the Duke of Buckingham and the reft of the great

patrons of this law were of opinion, that it would
diftrefs the Irifh exceedingly, that it would increafe

the difcontents, and augment the difficulties in ad-

miniftering affairs in that ifland which were already

but too many, and confequently perplex the Duke
of Ormond, and his friends (53). There were alfo

fome particular advantages aimed at, by giving this

trade to Scotland, which engaged the Earl of Lauderdale

and Lord Afhley to promote it, as well as private pre-

judices to be gratified, which drew in all the enemies

to the Earl of Clarendon's adminiftration ; but the

pretences ufed, were the preventing an immenfe lofs

to theEnglilh nation, by the purchafe of Iriih cattle,

which it was faid had funk the rents of England,

two hundred thoufand pounds a year, though the

higheft computation of the amount of Irifh cattle,

annually fold in England, fell fhorc of one hundred
and fifty thoufand pounds. On the other hand, thofe

who oppofed the bill, fixing their attention entirely on
the prefent benefits, that accrued to Ireland (54) by
this trade, which was almoft the only one that king-

dom then had, looked upon it as a meafure as ruinous

on one fide, as it was cruel on the other. Such as

hSd eftatcs Or ihtcrefts in Ireland, looked upon thern-

felves as deeply concerned in the event ; and all the
friends of the court, who knew that the King was in
his judgment againft this law, laboured with the ut-
moft diligence to hinder it from paffing. But after allj

when this law came to take effeil, it's confequences
ihowed them to be all miftaken, for the pains and
diligence employed by the Duke of Ormond, and all

his friends, in fupporting what they took to be Irifh

intereft, endeared both him and them to that nation ;

fo that defign of the party abfolutely mifcarried in that
refpeft (55). At to the intereft of the two natiqns,
the Englifh certainly were far enough from being hurt
by this traflick ; and the Irifh, by the paffing of this

law, being obliged to look out for foreign markets, to

feed fheep, and to fall into manufactures ; were fo far

from being hurt by it, that they derived feveral ad-
vantages from it {56), which otherwife they could
never have attained to, and of which, few or none
were forefeen by their friends. The bill pafled through
the Houfe of Commons in the firft feffion in five days

;

and in the laft feffion, the great queftion was car-

ried by one hundred and fixty-five againft one hundred
fixty-four ; in the Houfe of Lords, the numbers were
fixty-three againft forty-feven; and it was obferved,
that all the Bilhops were in the minority. The King
had procured it to be once laid afide, and had taken a
refolution never to pafs it, but was fomuch afraid of
lofing hit fupplies, that he thought himfelf obliged to

do it, tho' much againft his will (57), As for the Duke
of Ormond, he applied himfelf, on the one hand, to

lefTen, as far as he was able, the great inconveniences

that immediately enfucd upon this law ; and, on the

other hand, to the promoting the lUifF- manufactures
and the linnen trade, which he did with fuch vigour,

that in lefs than two years time they became very

confiderable, which induced an excellent judae of the

intereft of Ireland to fay (,58), That poilctny would
own their future affluence to be a blcif.ng they de-
rived from his Grace's great wifdom and iucom
rablc government.

iipj-

(55) TheSecfrf!!
Caufcs and In- !j

triguesof theRo-
mi/h Party in lte-

land, p. it.

(56) Sir William

Petty's Poltical

Anatomy of Ire-

land, p. tj 1

.

Gee's Trade and

Navigation of

Great Britain

confideied, p. 2?.

Sir William Pet-

ty's Political A-
rithmetick, prV I

252.

(17) Political!

Observations ort

the Reigns of

Chai les 1 1, and

J.tmesll, p. 75,

( 58) La«'rence
f
f

Intereft of Ire-

land, and it's

'i'radeandWealth

dated, p. 180,

[•<?] Til
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(n)Hi(toricalRe-

membrancer, p,

91.

when he drew near London, he was met by abundance of perfons of diftinguiihed rank and

fortune, who, from a rare principle of generofity, thought it became them to mow this

mark of refpeft for the Duke, merely on account of thofe rumours (*). He was well re-

ceived by the Kingj and upon a very fevere and Strict enquiry into his conduct, there ap-

peared no ground for cenfure. Notwithstanding this, an opinion generally prevailed that he

would hot long continue Lord-Lieutenant, of which he fpoke to the King in very pathetic

terms, making ufe amongft others of thefe, ' that though it would never trouble him to

' be undone for His Majelty, yet it would be an infupportable affliction to be undone by
' him ($•).' The King gave him all the affurances in the world, and very probably meant W

£
arte

'

s Life

as he fpoke, but the Duke of Buckingham, who now governed all, made him founeafy ormond,voUi.

that at length he refolved to displace him, as he did in the fpring of the year 1669 (p). p ,37z -

John Lord Roberts of Truro, then Lord Privy-Seal, was appointed to fucced him, who
behaved towards his Grace with all imaginable decency, as the Duke alio- did to him

When this news reached Ireland it was very ill received, and thofe who had fhewn coolnefs

enough towards the Duke's administration, appeared to be very warmly affected by his

being removed, and the difcontents which this occafioned increafed afterward very per-

ceptibly (q). To balance the lofs of favour at Court, his Grace received a new and high

office, meerly from refpect to his reputation. Dr Gilbert Sheldon, Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, being very old and infirm, refigned his poit of Chancellor of the Univerfity of Ox-
ford, and that learned Body, as a mark of their efteem, unanimoufly elected the Duke of

Ormond Auguft4, 1669 (r). Thofe who had been instrumental in removing his Grace, (0 Hift. & An.

couid not bear to fee him fo popular, and therefore they had recourfe to all the arts that o»m!
"

P . $40.

could be devifed for tarnifhing his administration, and to make the world believe that he

had railed a prodigious fortune at the expence of the publick (s). His Grace took care to ^SMtiiS^trf
refute every thing of this kind in fo full a manner, that little or no dirt Stuck, and the Ireland, pubii/hed

world was particularly Satisfied of the falfhood of" what was Suggested in refpect to his ^'£^2
piivaie fortune [5]. His fucceffor, the Lord Roberts, was removed the year following, by Peter Talbot,

and having in the mean time loft his poft of Privy-Seal in England, this difguSted him fo *ftopo'fDub£

much that he refolved to retire, as for fome time he did, but was afterwards made Lord
President of the Privy-Council (7). The Lord Berkeley of Stratton was Sent over Lord-

(r) Pcera e of

Lieutenant in his room, and under his administration it was, that very extraordinary favours England, Voi.ir.

were granted to the worft fort of Irifh Papifts, which afterwards created much trouble in p ' 393-

that

(p) Hiftory of

England, Vol, II,

p. 419.

(?) Impartial

View of the Af-

fairs, of Ireland

fince the Rcfto-

ration, p. 55.

[5] Tie faljhood of what luas fuggefced in refpetl to

bis pri. ate fortune. ~] We have a very large account

given us by Mr Carte, of the libels that were publilhed

about this time againft his Grace, which reprefented

him as one who had made immenfe advantages, under

colour of pall fervices, by dint of his great popularity

in England and Ireland, and by the high favour he

ftood in with the King his mailer ; we are alfo fur-

The Duke of Ormond creditor.

!

To lofs of nine year 1
; income of!

his eftate in Ireland, from (

October 1641, to December f

1 650, at zo,ooo /. a year - J
To watle of timber, buildings, }

&c. on it - - - - - J

To 2 5 years income from 1&50 7

to 1653 - - • - - - J
To debts contracted by the fer-

vice of the crown during the

troubles ------
To feven ycare rents of his eftate

from 1653 to 1660, recover-

able from the adventurers and

foldiers that pofTcfled it

To the value of eflates forfeited
"J

to him by breach of conditi- /

ons, the remainders whereof >
were veiled in him, but given 1

up by an Acl of Explanation J
To arrears of pay, as Lord- ~l

Lieutenant, commiffioned of- >
ficer, C5V. ----- J

To ditto for fourteen months,

from July 1647 to September

1648, at the rate of the al-

lowance of 7S93 /. a year to

the Earl of Leicefler, during

his abfence from Ireland -

To ditto for nine years and four

months, from December 1650,

to June 1660, at ditto - -

Total of loffes and credits .

VOL: II. No. 90.

1 8o,coo 00 00

50,000 00 00

50,000 00 00

130,000 00 00

140,000 00 00

319,061 05 00

6z,736

9,208

oS

73,668 00 00

1,014,674 Q4 08

nifhed with all the anfwers that were given to thefe ;

but to take notice of either, would extend this article

beyond it's due bounds, and therefore we will content
ourfelves with giving the reader a fuccinifl and very
curious ftate of the account between the Duke of Or-
mond and the publick, which by that writer is thus re-

prefented (59).

The Duke of Ormond debtor.

By receipts on the 30,000 /. AS. ?
in Ireland ----- ^

By ditto on the grant of 719 1 6/. -

By ditto on the 50,000 /. granted ?

by the Explanation Ail - J
By Savings on the grant of for- 1

feited mortgages and incum- ?

brances ------ J
By houfes, &c. on Kilkenny,"

Clonmel, &c. valued by
Commiffioners at 840 /. 121,

a year, at ten years purchafe .

By lands allotted on account of"*

his arrears, fet at firft for

1194/. but afterwards improv-

ed, and fet in 1 681 at 1594 /.

a year, but being fubjeft to a

quit rent of 449 /. a year,

their improved yearly value

is but 1165/. at ten years

purchafe . - - - - .

:,6 5o

146,083 07 11Total of profit - - - - -

Total of loffes and dues to the 1 . ... ,
>„''

Duke of Ormond - - - J
''OI 4>&74

Dedua as by particular of pro- 7 I46>o8j 0?

c 4

So that the Duke's loffes by the

troubles and fettlement

Ireland, exceede'd his pro-

fits - - - - -

12 O

he
-

)

4

(53) Carte's Life

of the Duke of

Ormond, Vol.

II, p, 40S, 409.

08

26,440

63,129

25,196

5>655

14,012 02 04

86S,59o 16 9

[TJ To



io66 BUTLER.
(u) a full and that kingdom. As this and other tranfaclions created many complaints to die King, who

c3fofaifthe
examined them in Council ; his Grace of Ormond had frequent opportunities of explain-

fecrct confuits, ing things, and fetting the affairs of Ireland in a right light. This heightened the re-

strlca'emT'and
fentments of thofe who were friends to Lord Berkeley, and who had fent him to

intrigues of the Ireland (it), more efpecially the Duke of Bucks, by whofe procurement as is generally be-

MTn^fron^th" Jieved, or at leaft not without his participation, a moft outrageous and deteftable attempt
Reiioration to was made upon the perfon of the Duke. The Prince of Orange, afterwards King William,
^Revolution,

being at this time in England, was invited December 6, 1 670, to dine in the city, whither
Cox's Hiflory of his Grace attended him, and in his return home he was attacked in St James's ftreet, and

p?iii?p.w?
1,n

' forced out of his coach by Colonel Blood, who, it is believed, intended to have hanged
him at Tyburn, if he had not happily been relcued (w). The King expreffed very high

(-j>) London pa- refentment on the firft news of this infult,- but was afterwards prevailed upon by it's

1670.

ccc
' ' ' author, to fend the Earl of Arlington to the Duke, to defire he would forgive Blood, for

rf

C

BLVoD certain reafons which he had orders to tell him. His Grace anfwered, ' if the King could

(Thomas) note ' forgive him ftealing his crown, he might eafily forgive his attempt upon his life ; and if

Hard'sHid of
' ûcn was '^s Majefty's pleafure, that was a fufrkient reafon for him, and his Lordfhip

ingiand, p. S69. ' might fpare the reft (*).' In the courfe of feven years, that his Grace was equally out of
favour and employment, he never miffed any opportunity of doing either his Sovereign or

Ta'ibot's

G
NarrL Ms country fervice, or of paying his duty at Court, which he did in fuch a manner, that

tive of Blood's notwithstanding the great influence his enemies had over his mafcer, which went fo far as

Crown
8

,
preLved to hinder him from (peaking to the Duke for a whole year ; yet they could never deceive

in stow's Survey him into a cenfure of any part of his Grace's management in Ireland, though they led him

strype,

d

vol. I mw feveral enquiries with that view, or prevail upon him to take from his Grace his White
p- 92 - Staff asEord Steward (y). It muft be allowed that there were good reafons why the Duke

(v) Carte's Life
ft°°d ill with this Miniftry, fince he had three capital faults. In the firft place he was a

of the Duke of hearty friend, as well as a fincere fon, of the Church, and therefore never courted either
°™

6
°,"

(J ' VoUI * the Papifts or the Fanaticks. He depended folely upon the King's fentiments, and would
never ftoop fo low as to make any intereft with his miftreffes ; and, which was not his leaft

SeRetTof"
°f crime» he was veJ7 co°l towards France (z). At laft, when His Majefty feemed to have

charksii, P,39i. overlooked at leaft, if not forgot, all his former fervices, and faw him at Court with the

utmoft indifferency ; in the latter end of April 1677, he furprized the Duke, with a

if the Dute 0/ meffage that he would come and fup with him. He did fo, and was entertained with all

Ormond, vol. 11. tf,e freedom and mirth that the moft dutiful and fincere affection could fuggeft ; fo thac

cox's
3

Hifiory of before he went away, his Majefty difclofed the bufmefs of his vifit, which was the refo-
ireknd, Voi.11.

Ivitioii he had taken to make his Grace once more Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland (a) fTI.
P.m. p. 14,

v ' L J

As

[7"] To make his Grace once more Lord-Lieutenant of the neceflity he was under of putting the government
Ireland'] In the whole .reign of King Charles If, of Ireland into the hands of a pe'rlbn in whom he

there was not a more extraordinary incident than this, could abfolutely confide, and whofe reputation was
of reftoring the Duke of Ormond to the Lieutenancy effectually eflablifhed with-all the well-meaning part of

of Ireland, not only beyond his own expectations, his fubjedls in both nations (63). It was no fooner (63) Hid. of tl

and againft even the hopes of his friends, but without fuggefied to his Majefty, than he faw ft in that point jjf 'S™
of K]"$

any feeking of his or affillance of theirs ; in fhort, by of light, which tended moll to his own fecurity ; there
ar

' p '

the iffue of a court-intrigue, in which he had not

(60) Compl. Hi- the fmalleft concern (60), thus, then it was brought
ftory of England, about. The Earl ofEffex made Lord-Lieutenant oflre-
Vol.III. p. 360. Ja,,^ jn 1672, was a nobleman of great integrity and

honour, a true friend to the Englifh and Proteftant

intereft in Ireland, and yet at the time he was put

into this government, and during the fpace he con-

tinud in it, extremely well with the Duke of York.
The party at court that had ruined and driven the

Earl of Clarendon out of the kingdom, removed the

Duke of Ormond from the Lieutenancy of Ireland,

made the fecond Dutch war, and themfelves infamous
to pofterity by the title of the Cabal, were thofe who
fecretly abetted the complaints againft the Earl of
Effex, and who at laft determined the King to remove

(61) A full and him (61) : I fay. that they fecretly abetted the corn-

impartial Ac- plaints againft him, becaufe many of them profefi'ed

themfelves his friends, and had addrefs enough to

deceive him, both then and afterwards. The fcheme
they had in view was to put the government for a

fmall time into the hands of Lords Jullices, and then

to procure the Lieutenancy for the Duke of Mon-
mouth, in which, from the King's natural affe&ion to

(62) Carte's Life his fon (62), they judged, they fhould meet with" very

Ormond 1™ if
littIe difficulty- Eut this de%n of tfceirs could not be

p. 4.65, 466. '
' carried on with fuch fecrecy as to efcape the knowledge
of the Duke of York, who, as it may be eafily ima-
gined, was not a little alarmed at it. His Royal High-
nefs had no concern in the removal of the Earl of
Effex, of whom he had then a very high opinion ; but
when once he had found out that the Duke of Mon-
mouth was intended for his fucceffor, he refolved to

leave no ftone unturned to prevent this fcheme from
taking effeft ; and therefore took occafion to men-
tion to his Majefty the great fervices of the Duke of refer (66).

Ormond, and to reprefent,lo him \» the flrongeit light

of the Duke
Omiund.Vol.li.

count of all the

fecrct Confults,

&c. p, I j.

was no man he eflcemed more, and hardly any he
could depend upon fo much as this nobleman j and
therefore he immediately refolved, that he fhould be

the perfon. There were various attempts made to alter

the King's fentiments in this refpect, but to no pur-

pofe, he very clearly perceived, that foine dark and
dangerous deligns were brewing, and he was equally

afraid of the violence of the Papifts, and of the fe-

cret plots of the Republicans. He knew that both

parties were ilrong in Ireland; and he knew likewife,

that the Duke of Ormond was, of nil men living, the

moft capable of defending him againft both, and

therefore he was inflexible in his determination of
putting that kingdom into his hands (64). How well (64) Carte's Li:

his Majetly judged upon this occafion appeared, not

only from the loud and general approbation this mea-
fure met with, both in England and Ireland, but alfo

"
.

from the particular conduct-of the Earl of Eli';.\\ Thac
nobleman, well knowing his Majelly's good-nature,

was no fooner acquainted, that bis removal was a thing

fixed, than he defired and obtained leave to quit the

fword, when, and to whom he thought proper. Eut

as foon as he was informed, that the Duke of Or-
mond was appointed Lord-Lieutenant, he changed his

refolution, for which he gave this reafon in a letter

' (65); Since his Majefty has been pleafed to pitch (65) This Letter >,

' upon a perfon, yvho bJas.iQ much experience in all is ti->tea from

' affairs in this kingdom, and fo eminent for his
"ul'^"> A"S- ,7;

fl

' loyalty; I am refolved to (lay 'till his Grace (hall

' arrive, that I may put tire fword myfelf inio his

' hands.' He carried this flill further, by making a (66) Cure's Life •

fpecial order for receiving the Duke of Ormond with ot ll,J
'

'• ' "•'

all the folemnity and pomp imaginable, too Ion;; to

be inferted; and to which therefore it is fufficieflC to
1-. 46*.

nd.Vol.IIj

[iV] In



BUTLER.
As unexpected as the King's choice was, it no fooner became publick, than it was ex-
treamly well received in England, and with very nnufual marks of joy in Ireland, though
the Lord- Lieutenant they then had on the removal of Lord Berkeley, viz. the Earl of Effex,

had taken much pains to make himfelf matter of their affairs, and had managed them with
great integrity and honour. Ic is certain, that this conducl of his, did not hinder him
from having, perhaps might contribute to procure him, enemies, who had even the bold-

nefs to attack his behaviour at the Council- Board, where, from a mere principle ofjuftice,

he was very warmly and very effectually defended by the Duke of Ormond, before there

was any probability of his fucceeding him (•£). This however had fuch an effect upon
the Earl of Effex, that when his Grace. came over, in Auguft 1677, to take the fword, he

furrendered it with very unufual and even unexampled marks of efteem. Almoft as Toon
as he entered on his government, the Duke met with things to difturb him. A Popifh
regiment had been railed, under pretence of being intended for foreign fervice, but re-

mained in the kingdom longer than there feemed to be any neceffity, under pretence of
their being difciplined,'and for the fame reafon his Grace was defired tofurnifh them with

arms ; which he pofitively refufed, adding that they might very well learn their exercife

with fticks (c). The Prcteii.mt army he put into the beft condition poffible, gave orders

for repairing all the forts, and caufed a new one to be raifed for protecting Kingfale Har-
bour, which he called Fort Charles. The very next year the Popifh plot broke out, and
an account was tranfmitted to the Lord- Lieutenant, of difcoveries which had been made,
of dangers to which Ireland was expofed ; intimating alfo, fome defigns againit his perfon.

Upon this he caufed Peter Talbot, the Popifh Archbifhop of Dublin, and every way
worthy of that office, as having been the greateft incendiary in the kingdom, to be appre-

hended •, and, by proclamation, ordered all the Dignitaries of the Church of Rome, to

depart the kingdom by the twentieth of November: he took this opportunity alfo of dif-

r.rming the Papifts, and making fuch orders with refpect to the army, that it was impof-

lible either for officers or private men of that communion to fhelter themfelves therein (d).

All thefe, and other wife precautions, he daily took ; which however did not protect him
from various calumnies in England; but thefe made no fort of impreffion upon him, for

knowing that kingdom better than any other man, he went on his own way with great

firmnefs ; and the confequences of his regulations, fully anfwered all his expectations.

Some attempts however were made to remove him, and a report of this prevailed fo

ftrongly, that the Earl of Arlington, who was now become his Grace's warm friend, took

occafion to mention it to the King, whofe temper was by this time very much changed, as

appeared by the fhort anfwer he gave him, which was to this effect, ' that the new Mini-
4 Iters he had got, were for joftling out his old friends, but they fhould never gain that

' point of him ;' adding with an oath, That while the Duke of Ormond lived he Jhould never

be put out of that goverment (e), The Duke of York was alfo of the fame opinion. All

this however did not difcourage his enemies in England from profecuting their old defigns,

and even forming new ones, in order to procure his removal from the Lieutenancy [c/J.
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(k) A full and

impartialAccount

of all the fecret
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p. 13.

Cox's Hift. of

Ireland, Vol. II.
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[£/] In orJ.er to procure his removal from the Lieu-

tena>ny.~\ After the breaking out of the Popifh plot,

it was impoilible for one of the Duke's rank, and in

his ftation, to pafs his days in peace. The very cares

of his office at fuch a time, were more than fufficient

to exercife all his diligence and attention ; and there

is- no doubt, that they did. But how well foever he

might perform what was incumbent upon him from

his poll; it was impoffible, that he fhould give fatif-

faction to all parties, indeed, hardly poffible, that

he fhould give fatisfaclion to any ; for whatever he
A Pill and did, the Papifts thought too much (67), and the male-

contents in England, whatever they thought, were'

ready enough to affert, he did too little. As his Grace
wanted not information of all that paffed, as well to

his prejudice as his advantage ; fo no body knew better

how to make a defence, than he did, as appears from the

following extract of a letter of his to Sir Robert South-

'

well, which deferves a ^>lace for two reafons; firfc,

becaufe it fully clears the point now under our eye ;

and next, becaufe it affords us a fpecimen of this noble-

man's way of writing, which, if 1 miftake not, will

fatiify ever;- judicious perufcr, itiat his Graces character

would have appeared, even in a light fuperior to

what it now does, had he found leifure to be his own
) Carte's Life Hillorian (68). ' It hath been my fortune, upon fe-

tho Duke of * verc1l occafions, to be taken by the Papifts, to be their

greateft enemy, when it was thought that character

would have done me hurt, and fometimes to be their

greateft friend, when that would hurtmc; and (which

i» unreafonable) the very fame men have been believed^

when they have made fo different a defcription of me.

A little indulgence towards one, will feem to conclude

from thence, that 1 am in neither extreme, that is, nei-

ther transported with fury againit them that are of

that religion, becaufe fome of them, and perhaps too

rnond, Vol. II,

489.

many, are traitors and murtherers, not trufting too

much to them, becaufe, I believe, fome of them
are good fubjects and honeft men. It may be per-

haps unfeafonable to profefs fuch a temper ; yet ic

may be as foon excufed in me as in any man, for if

there be truth in the information of Oates, I am to

wait upon the King in the tragedy defigned, tho*

I really profefs, I had rather go before him, even
for my own fake, becaufe I would not live to fee

the calamities and confufions that would follow, if

fuch a villany fhould have fuccefs. It feems now
to be the Papifts turn, to endeavour to difpatch me;
the other Non-conformifts have had theirs, and may
have again, when they fhall be infpired from the

fame place, for different reafons, to attempt the fame
thing. I know the danger I am and may be in, is

a perquifite belonging to the place I am in, and fo

much envied for being in ; but I will not be frighted

into a refignation, and will be found alive or dead

in it, 'till the fame hand that placed me, fhall remove

me. • I know well, that I am born with fome
difadvantages, in relation to the prefent conjuncture,

befidesmy natural weakneffes and infirmities, and fuch

as I can no more free myfelf from, than I can from

them. My father and mother lived and died Papifts,

and only I, by God's merciful providence was edu-

cated in the true Proteftant Religion, from which
I never fwerved towards either extreme, not when
it was molt dangerous to profefs it, and molt ad-

vantageous to quit it. I reflect not upon any,

who have held another courfe, but will charitably

hope, that though their changes happened to be al-

ways to the profperous fide, yet they were made by
the force of prefent conviction. My brothers and

filters, though they were not very many, were very

fruitful and very obftinate (they will call itconftant) in

' their
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In the midft of thefe publick difficulties, one of the greateft that could reach him in his

private capacity, exercifed his patience, which was the death of the Earl of Oflbry his

of'En
h

iand

SHift
' e^eft ôn -> whom he loved with the tendernefs of a father and the affection of a friend

(f).

iooi?
63

'
P

' He bore this lofs however with great fteadinefs, nor did he difcover any marks of im-

patience, when within three weeks after fo great a misfortune, he found himfelf obliged to

anfvver a new lift of objections, which his enemies had prepared againft his administration,

with a view perhaps of picking more out of his anfwers than they knew how to thruft into

their charge. In this he difappointed them, for he kept clofe to his defence, and con-

of^DdJirf tented himfelf with mowing that what they fuggefted was either foolifh or falfe' (g). By
Ormond.voi.ii. this he preferved his power, but not the exercife of it in fuch an extent as he wifhed; for
p ' 5° 9- though the times required, and himfelf prefied, for a Parliament in Ireland, yet he was not

permitted to call one, for both the interefts at Court were now united agairift him, and tho'

they could not prevail upon the King to part with his Lord-Lieutenant, yet they kept the

ta artiai Account
Lord- Lieutenant from calling a Parliament (b). At laft His Majeity considered the great

of ail the fecret proof the Duke had given of his abilities, in keeping all Ireland quiet during the time of
coniuits, &c.

t jje p pjfh piotj when England was in the utmoft confufion, refolyed to fend for him over,

which he did in the Spring of the year 1682 ; and his Grace having fettled affairs in Ireland,

and leSt the fword with his fon Richard, Earl of Arran, landed at Chefter on the Second

i«iSd'
!

v'f'ii
f °^ ^ ay W' Lie was received by the King, with all the marks of affection and effceem that

his Services could deferve, and, without doubt, his prefence and counfels were of great ufe

to his Mailer in that critical juncture, which induced him to delay no longer a favour he
had Some time intended for his Grace, which was railing him to the title of Duke in

England ; and this was accordingly done by a patent, dated November the ninth, in the

thirty-fourth year of His Majesty's reign, by the title of Ormond (k). All this however
did not give him Sufficient weight to procure the King's aiTent to the meafure which he had
moSt at heart, which was the holding a parliament in Ireland ; on the contrary, the eariieft-

neis with which he pufhed this was prejudicial to his interest, procured firft an order for

him to return to that kingdom, which he readily obeyed ; and before he was well there, a

refolution to remove him from his government, which he received when he leaft expected it

o( the"DuVt'
f

cf W" ^ s disagreeable as this news might be, it was followed by another piece of intelligence

Ormond,Vol. ii. which gave him infinitely more difquiet, and that was the King's death, an event which he

f
had always apprehended, and for which in his private commerce with his friends, he ex-

11. prelTed the moft fenfible concern. He caufed King James II. to be proclaimed, as his duty
required ; but he was very foon made fenfible, notwithstanding all the Services he had ren-

dered that Prince, at a feafon when it was moft dangerous to render him Service, of a
wide difference between his MaSters; for whereas King Charles, would never have obliged

him to furrender the fword in perfon ; one of the firft orders he received from his fucceffor,

was to give it up to the Lord Primate and the Earl of Granard, which he did on the laft

(ml Compieat of March 1685 («). It may indeed be faid in excufe of King James, that the Duke of

v'oiiiLpf^.' Ormond having a great forefight of the changes that were like to happen, employed all the

time, from his laft arrival in Ireland, in taking the beft meafures he was able, for the

fecurity of the Proteftant and Englifh intereft in that ifland, which was refented to a degree
of fury by the IriSh, tho' without it's having any effect upon him, who behaved with the

fame fleadinefs from the time he received 'till he parted with the enfigns of his authority \W~\.

In

p. ii;. p.

(*) Compl. Hlft

of England, Vol
III. p. 406.

P. S4i.
Cox's Hift.

Ireland, Vol
P. iii. p. 1 6,

' their way, their fruitfulnefs, hath fpread into a large

' alliance, and their obftinacy hath made it altogether-

' Popifh. It would be no Small comfort to me, if

' it had pleafed God it had been otherwife, that I

' might have enlarged my induftry, to do them good,
' and Served them more effectually to them, and more
' fafely to myfelf. Eut as it is, I am taught by nature,

' and alfo by inftruction, that difference in opinion,

' concerning matters of religion, diffolves not the ob-
' ligations of nature ; and in conformity to this prin-

' ciple, I own, not only, that I have done, but that

* I will do my relations, of that, or any other per-

' fwafion, all the good I can. Eut I profefs, at the

' fame time, that if I find any of them, who are

' neareft to me, afling or confpiring rebellion, or
' plotting againtl the government and the religion

' ellabliihed among!! us, I will endeavour to bring

' them to punilhment, fooner than the remote!! ftranger

' to my blood. I know profeffions of this nature are
' eafily made, and therefore fomedmes little credited,

' but I claim fome belief from my known practice,

' having been fo unfortunate, as to have had kinfmen
' in rebellion, and fo fortunate, as to fee fome of
' them fall, when I commanded in chief. Thofe that
' remain, have, I hope, changed their principles, as

' to rebellion; if they have not, I am fure, they (hall

' find, I have not changed mine.'

[IV] 'Ti/J he farted njuith the evjigns of his au-
thority.} We have often quoted in this article, a
treatife intituled, ' A full and impartial Account of all

' the fecret Confults, Negotiations, and Stratagems

;

' Intrigues of the Romifn Party in Ireland, from the
' Reftoration to the Revolution, for the Settlement of
' Popery in that Kingdom.' Printed frequently by itfelf,

and iince placed in the Appendix to the State-Track,
in the reign of King William ill". It is written with
great fpirit, and is one of the piincipal authorities w hi. h
Mr Oldmixon confulted in writing his Hil'.ory, fo

that we maybe fure, that it contains nothing partial,

in favour of the Duke of Ormond '1 he author cf
this piece, fpeaking of his Grace's conduit, after

the accellion of King James, defcribes it thus, ' The
' Duke of Ormond forefaw (Co) what was now palt (69) A ToJI-cM
' remedy, and told a friend of his, that nothing oi :

',
le r»< 1

' could now prcferve the Englifh, but a prccipitatcnefs r
,

b;,II, '-'d
.

du""S

* of the Iri/b. Fir, faid he, let my country?;a alone, wilJu-m III.
' and they nuill fpoil their vum b»fi»efs. And fo, in- Vol.111, p 6:9,
' deed, they had in any time but thi , when it

' might be faid, according to our Saviour's prediction,
' Tbut the time nuas come, tuhen they that dejlroyed
1

the ProtcJIauts, thought they did God ftr<viee l King
' James, and his former (but now more efpecial) fa- *

' vourites, the Irijh, were' become equally furious in

' their courfe, anel feemed to contend, the one, in his
' commands, the other in their forwari obedicn , which
' fhould e.vcced in their joint deilgn, ot extirpating
' herefy. The Duke of Ormond was called over,
' but before his departure laboured with an indefa-
' tigable diligence, to ellablifh matters on fuch a
' foundation, that it might not be cafy for them to
' create a prefent change, v. it], out a manifeft viola-

< tion and infringement of the laws and conftitutians

' of
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In performing this, which could be no very agreeable aft, his Grace was very much fur-

prized by the Lord Primate's making a long fpeech, in which, with great plainnefs and
perfpicuity, he infilled upon the mileries which that kingdom had endured, and the de-

plorable condition it was in when his Grace was called to the government of it ; he infilled

alio on the principal benefits derived from the Duke's gentle and wife adminiftration ; and

concluded with obferving, that as the effefts of his prudence would be always felt, it was

to be hoped they would produce perpetual gratitude towards the Ormond family in the

whole Irilh nation (n). On his arrival in England, his Grace was received with all pof- 0) carte's-Life

fible marks ol refpeft and affeftion, by all ranks of people, and with great civility by the rmond,Voi a,

King, at v.'hofe coronation he affifted, as at that of King Charles II. and had the honour p> 5+3-

to carry the crown. 'Hewancednot however fome very fenfible mortifications, for his

regiment of loot was without ceremony taken from him, and given to Col. Juftin Mackarty,

and it is thought that his troop of horfe would have been likewife difpofed of, but as his Grace

bought it fifty years before, it was not thought proper to repay the price he gave, in the

decline of lite, when his great age promifed a fpeedy vacancy (<?). He ftill kepi: his poll (») Succba Ao
of Lord Steward, which he might have difpofed of to advantage ; but as it was given him ™""J °

f

f

j^J"
freely by his late Royal Mafter, he fcorned to fell it, yet he faw no reafon to refign it; F . 107.

and no arguments could prevail upon King James to take it away. In Auguft 1686, the

King made a progrefs into the Weft, in which his Grace attended him as far as Briftol,

and then His iVlajefty making longer ftages than were proper for a perfon of his age, the

Duke returned to London (p). His affeftion for the perfon of the King, as well as his

Heady loyalty, induced him to behave to that Monarch with all imaginable marks of duty ormond/VoT. n.

and refpeft ; but the violent couniels by which that unfortunate Prince was hurried to his p. 543-

ruin, forced the Duke of Ormond, as well as feveral others of his beft fubjefts, to oppofe

his will in cafes that were directly contrary to law, an extraordinary inftance of which will (q) Memoirs cf

be given in the notes (q) [-3T]. This did not hinder however King James's caufing fome ^L^Mafe-of

(<,) Carte's Lift

of ihe D'lUe of

attempts the Chartei-

Houfe.

' of the Kingdom. The new hofpital, a {lately fa-

^ ' brick, near Dublin, erected for poor Soldiers, would
* (he forefawt be made a nell for hornets, which, to

* prevent, as well as poffible, he fat feveral days with
' the Council and judges, in private, in the caftle, and
' there made all the proviiion, that could be for it,

' againft the imminent itorm. One remarkable paiTage,

' I mull not omit to mention, which demonilrates the

' great fpiric of that excellent perfon. As the afore-

' laid hofpital, he appointed a dinner for all the
' officers ot the hofpital, and the officers of the army,
' then in Dublin, which b;ing over, he took a large
' glafs of wine in his hand, and bid them fill it up
' to the brim, then Hood up and called to all the

' company, Look here, gentlemen, they fay at Court, I
e am no*w become an old doatingfool ; you fee, my band
' dotb not Jhake, nor does my heart fail : nor doubt

' but I -ivi/I make fine of them fee their miftjzke : and
' fo drank the King's health. But upon his arrival at

' court, he found, that King James's bigotted opinion
' would carry him to the mod violent aftions j a
' difmal apprehenfion whereof, as is believed, at

' length, broke his heart ; for tho' he was of a great
' age, yet he was of fuch health of body and chearful-

' nefs of mind, that, in courfe of nature, he might have
' lived twenty years longer, as his mother did. It

' was plain, that the Irifli could fallen no calumnies
' upon him, when the firll thing they reproached him
' with, was cheating the army in building the hofpital

;

' and that Robinfon, the Architect, had inriched him-
' felf by it; when indeed, not to leffen any thing of
' his due character, Robinfon {hewed the parts of an
' excellent artift in the contrivance, and of an honed
' man in the charge, as men of value and experience
' ir. building affirm.'

[X] A,i extraordinary inftance of which •will be

given in the notes.] The firll inftance in which the

King took upon him to exercife this prerogative was,

with regard to Sutton's Hofpital, called the Charter-

>) Carte's Lit"- houfe {70) : and in the cafe of one Andrew Popham, a
the Duke of Roman Catholic!:, whom bv a letter, dated December

iinoncLVol.JI.
20thj l6s6] and diiefted to the Governors of that hof-

pital, he required to be admitted into the firll penfioner's

place, that became vacant, and in his difpofal, with-

out tendering him any oath, or requiring of him any

iVufcription in conformity to the doctrine and difcipline

of the Church of England, and notwithftanding any

ilatute, order, or conllitution of the faid hofpital,

with which he was pleafed to difpenfe. Dr Thomas
Burnet, was at this time, Mailer of the Charter-houfe,

having been chofen, not long before, by the intereft

of the Duke of Ormond, to whofe grandfon, the Earl

of'Offory, he had been Governor. TheBilhops, who
VOL. II. Np. XCI.

were of the number of the eleflors, had made ex-

ceptions to him, that though he was a clergyman, he
went always in a lay habit. But the Duke being fatif-

fied that his converfation and manners were worthy
of a clergyman in all refpefts ; and thinking thefe to

be much more valuable than the exterior habit, infilled

fo flrongly in his favour, that he was at laft chofen.

Popham coming to him with his letter, demanded ad-

miffion, but was told, that the letter mull be delivered

to the Governors, before any thing could be done up-

on it : and was difmifTed without admiffion. On
January 17th, there was a full affembly of the Go-
vernors, when Popham being prefent, the letter was
read, and the Lord Chancellor JefFerys prefently

moved, that they fliould immediately, without any
debate, proceed to vote, whether Popham mould be

accordingly admitted ; Dr Burnet, as the junior Go-
vernor was to vote firll, but inftead thereof, he told

them, he thought it his duty to acquaint their

Lordihips, that to admit a penfioner into that hofpital,

without taking the oaths of allegiance and fupremacy,

was not only contrary to the conftitutions of the houfe,

but alfo to an Aft of Parliament, 3 Car. called

The Charter-houfe Aft. One of the Governors there-

upon, faying, ' What is this to thepurpole ;' the Duke
ofOrmond replied, ' He thought it was very much to the

' purpofe, for an Aft of Parliament, was not fo flight a

' thing, but that it deferved confideration.' After

fome difcourfe, the queftion was put, whether Pop-

ham fliould be admitted ; and was carried in the nega-

tive. The Governors intended to have returned im-

mediately an anfwer to the King's letter, but as foon

as the vote was pafled, the Chancellor and fome others

hurried away ; fo that there was not a fufficient num-
ber left to aft as an affembly, or to do any more

bufmefs at that time. The Archbiihop of Canterbury

attempted feveral times afterwards to have another

affembly, that the Tetter might be written to the

King ; but could not get a full number together, 'till

the Midfummer following. In' the mean time, one

Cardonnel, a French Proteftant, naturalized and quali-

fied for the place, appeared with a nomination from

the King, prior to Popham 's His Majelly thereupon,

fent another letter, dated March 21ft, to exclude him,

and to reinforce his former order for Popham, to

whom was likewife granted a difpenfation under the

great feal. This fecond letter, and the letters patents,

were read on Midfummer-day, in a ftated affembly, where

nine Governors were prefent. A letter was then drawn

up in the name of the Governors, to one of the Se-

cretaries of State, reprefenting, that they could not

admit Popham, nor comply with his Majelly's letters

in his behalf, becaufe the hofpital was of a private

12 P foundation,
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attempts to bg made upon the Duke's religion, by the -Lord Arundel of Wardour, then

Privy-Seal, and the Duke's intimate friend ; and by Peter Walfh, a very honeft well

meaning Prieft, to whom the Duke had been very kind ; but both ended in fuch repulfes,

(r) carte's Life as gave no encouragement to make new trials (r). His Majefty himfelf follicited the Duke

oniond
D
VoU/ f°r ms confent to abolifli the Penal Laws ; but met with fuch an anfwer as he did not expert -,

p-545-' ' to which he made a very memorable reply, that as his Grace had diftinguifhed himfelf

from others, by his long and faithful fervice to the crown, fo he would alfo diftinguifh

(0 IK*. him from others by his indulgence (s). "When the Earl of Clarendon went to Ireland, he

lent his country-feat at Cornbury in Oxfordshire, to the Duke of Ormond, at which place

he fpent fome part of two fummers, and the reft at other places. He intended to have

followed his Majefty in his next progrefs, and had provided accordingly -, but being feized

with the gout at Badminton, he was forced to remain there for about a month, when His
Majefty paffing that way, in his road to and from Chefter, made him a vifit each time in

(0 Hift. of King his chamber (t). At the laft of thefe vifits, he gave him leave to refide where he pleafed,
jam«

.p. 131. w jth ut being tied to any attendance, as Lord Steward ; and his Grace thereupon hired

Kingfton-Hall in Dorfetfhire, whither he was carried" from Badminton in a very ill ftate of

health. In the fummer he grew better ; but a little before Midfummer was feized with a

kind of ague, which held him to the laft ; he kept up his fpirits however with great for-

titude, and expreffed much pleafure in feeing his great-grandfon, the young Lord Thurles,

then about two years old, play by his bed-fide. As he had always lived, fo he died, a

member of the Church of England, July 2 l, 1688, in the feventy eighth year of his age
-,

(^CompfaeHift. ancl his corps being removed to London, was on the fourth of Auguft following interred in

in.'^'+V?.
°

' Weftminfter-Abbey (a). He was without doubt one of the beft, as well as the greateft,

Shard's Hift. of men f his time ; had all the virtues requifite to adorn a man of his rank, and very few

si"Rt"hardc°c?s foibles. In refpecl: to his perfonalaccomplifhments,he was exceeded bynone, and equalled but

*^jf f
th
}
s by few ; he had the look and air of a man of Quality •, a very graceful and eafy behaviour,

his preface to his which at the fame time was full of dignity, and created refpect in all that faw him. He fpoke
fecondVoiume of extremely well, both in private converfation and upon publick occafions, in regard to which,

Ireland. he expreffed himfelf with much facility and freedom (<w\ He had a very comprehenfive
• genius, fo that there were very few fubjedts that he was not mailer of ; and, yet with all his

cjf wn^iime, parts and all his experience, he was extremely modeft. His political principles were entirely
Vol. 1. p. 95, agreeable to the conftitution -,, he was loyal to his Prince in ail circumftances, and without

I?fe' of Keeper any regard to confequences. He underftood the intereft ofthe nation, and purfued it fte&dily.
Worth, P . 130. He thought that the law was to be the guide of Sovereigns as well as fubjedts, and therefore

r*) Memoirs of judged it his duty to affert it upon all occafions (x). He was defcended from a very noble
the Life of Dr and fortunate family, and was himfelf the mod fortunate of that family [2~~\. He was ex-

MafteT of

Uri

the tremely.happy in domeftick concerns, living with the Duchefs in the moft fincere friendfhip,

charter-Houfe. as weij as the moft tender affedtion ; regarding her death, which happened about four years

.
)Cartc>, Life

before his own, as the greateft misfortune of his life (y). He was no lefs happy in his

ot the Duke of children, and in their numerous pofterity, of which it will be neceffary to give fome ac-
Ormond.Vol. II.

p. 549.
count [Z]. Tofumupallj he paffed through a long life and variety of fortunes, with

honour

foundation, and the Governors obliged to aft accord-

ing to the conftitutions of the fame ; and becaufe,

likewife the act, 3 Car. exprefsly enacted, That
every perfon elected and admitted into it, fhould, before

he received benefit of any fuch place, take the oaths

of allegiance and fupremacy. This letter was figned

by Archbifhop Sancroft, the Duke of Ormond, the

Marquis of Halifax, the Earls of Craven, Danby, and
Nottingham, the Bifhop of London, and Dr Burnet.

When is was read to the King, he gave it to the

Lord Chancellor, with orders to find a way how he
might have right done him in the cafe. But the per-

fons concerned were of to great a character, fo much
•onfiderd by the nation, and fo well able to defend

their caufe, that it was thought better to let the

matter alone, 'till the prerogative claimed was eftablifh-

ed by the fubmiffion of the two Universities, who were
encouraged to affert their rights and the obligation of
their ftatutes by this example of the Governors of the

Charter-Houfe.

[/*] And ivaJ kimftlf the moft fortunate of that

family.] We have already in the preceding article,

fufHciently juftified what is afierted in the text, as to

the honours and fortune of this family ; and (hall only
add, that from the 31ft of Henry III. when Theobald
Butler was made one of the Lords-Juftices, to the
iff of James II. when the Duke of Ormond quitted

the government of Ireland, there had been in the
fpace of four hundred and thirty-feven years, ten of
this family, who had been twenty-feven times Lords-
Juftices, Lords-Deputies, or Lords-Lieutenants of that

(71) S,r R,ch»rd Kingdom (7 1 ). His Grace had feen three generations
above him, his father, Thomas, Vifcount Thurles ; his

grandfather,Walter.Earl ofOrmond ; and his great uncle,

Thomas, Earl of Ormond; and he likewife faw three

generations below him, his fon,' Thomas, Earl of Of-

fory ; his grandfon, James, who fucceeded him as Duke
of Ormond ; and his great grandfon, Thomas, Lord
Thurles. He had been himfelf, at the time of his

deceafe, fifty- feven years, in the fervice of the crown,

under the reign of four Kings: and to three of them

he had been Privy-Counfellor, and done molt eminent

fervices. He was four times Lord-Lieutenant, and in

that fpace held the fupreme government for twenty-

two years, which was more than any other Subject

had done (72), He lived always with great magnifi-

cence, and had rather too little care of his fortune;.

He bted feveral eminent men in his family, who came
afterwards to be very considerable in the fiate ; and

there were #ree at lead of his Chaplains, that came
to be diftinguifhed highly in the Church ; Dr Hough,
the late excellent Bifhop of Worceficr, Dr Hartflonge,

EMhop of Londonderry (73), and l)r Thomas Burnet,

Matter of the Charter- liouic. Indeed, he was always

efteemed a great patron of the Clergy, as well as a true

friend to the Church; following, therein, the maxim
of his old friend, the Earl of Strafford, who «;,sin

nothing more commendable, than in his care of the

ecclefiaflical ftate of Ireland, by which he kept up the

credit of the Protcflant Religion, and filled the feveral

Sees with men of fuch learning, virtue, and piety, as

drew the cfleeni, even of the Papifh, at leaff, of all

fuch as were not bigots to fuch a degree, as hindered

them from feeing the good qualities ami exemplar) be-

haviour of Chriflian PriefU, that were not of their

owli Church.

[Z] Of which it •mill le r.atf'cry to gq/e J'r:i

account.'] The Duke of Ormond married but once,

and that was his coufin, 1 ady Elizabeth Prcllon, the

only daughter of the Eail of Lefmond, by the only

daughter

(72) Carte's L

of the Duke
Ormond,Vol.

P- 557-

(73'jStT tlicBr

lifhTranllatiu

Sir James ^Var

Works, Vd.

p. 431.
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honour and reputation ; was efteemed and beloved by the good men of all parties ; and

died as much regretted as it was poflible for man to be (z) -,
and this, without courting (*) compieat

popular applaufe ; or purfuing any other rule in his conduft, than doing what was, yj'm
hch

^'

in his own judgment, right.

' Petvsgt

gland, V '-'1

io.

It's Life of

Duke of Or-

nd. Vol. II.

130,53-. 53 s -

) n»a.'

P- S3 -

Vol

Ibid, ubi

•) Peerage of

;lmJ, Vol. I

io.

daughter, of Thomas, Earl of Ormond. This Lady
was born in 161:;, and confequently, was five years

younger than the Duke. She married at the age of

fourteen; and after living fifty -four years in great

harmony with her Lord, departed this life, July 21,

.f 1684 (74). By this Lady the Duke had ten children,

I- mii. eight fons and two daughters. 1. Thomas, born

.in 1632; and died before he was a year old (75).

2. Thomas, Earl of Offory, of whom in the next

article. 3. James, born in 1 63 - ; but died within the

year. 4. James, who died a little above a year old

(76). 5. Richard, born July 15, 1639; he was edu-

cated with great care, and taught every thing fuitable

to his birth ; and the great afFecTtion that his parents

had for him. As he grew up, he diftinguifhed himfelf

by a brave and excellent difpofuion, which determined

him to a military life. When the Duke was firft made
Lord-Lieutenant, after the Reiloration, his Majefty

was pleafed, by his letter, dated April 23, 1662, to

create Lord Richard, Baron Butler of Cloghgrenan,

Vifcount of Tullogh, in the county of Catherlogh,

and Earl of Arran, with remainder to his brother

(77). He was {worn of the Privy-Council in that

kingdom, Augufc 26, 1663. In the month of Sep-

tember, 1664, he married Lady Mary Stuart, only

futviving daughter of James, Duke of Richmond and

Lcno>:, by Mary, the only daughter of the great Duke
of Buckingham, who died in July, 1667, at the age

of eighteen, and was interred at Kilkenny. The
Earl of Arr2n commanding the guards in Ireland,

the vault at the eaft end of Henry Vllth's chapel at rg
) Collins's

Weftminfter ; leaving an only daughter, Charlotte, Peerage of Eng-r

who married to Charles, Lord Cornwallis (80). 6.Wal- lan°, Vol. IV.

ter, born September 6, 1641, died at Dublin, in f - *"•

1643, and was buried at Chrift-Church (8i)- 7-John, } carte's Life
born in 1643 » ne was Captain of the troop of Horfe

^f the Duke f

Guards in Ireland, and was created Baron of Aghrim, Ormond, Vol.11,

Vifcount Clonmore, and Earl of Gowran, in that p- 551.

kingdom (82). He married in 167;, the Lady Anne
Chichefier, fole daughter and heirefs of Arthur, Earl (82) Catalogue

of Donnegal; and was a young nobleman of great parts °f th

^ ^![
s

,^
and fpirit, but too much given tohis pleafures, by which

(jatesof their crc-

he greatly impaired his health ; and going for the a tion , and titles

recovery of it to Paris, died there, in Auguft 1676, of their eldeft

without iflue (83). 8. James, born in 1645, who f™s»
byR-I-

while an infant being carried to take the air in a coach,

the horfes running away downPhcenix-hill,nearDublin,

the woman, who had the care of him, in her fright,

threw him out of the window, and he was killed by
the fall (84). 1 . Lady Elizabeth, born June 29, 1640,

who married Philip, Earl of Chefterlield, by whom (84) IbU.p.551,

(he had one fon, Henry, that died an infant, and a
,

daughter, the Lady Elizabeth Stanhope, who married
pe„a„ f™ nB...

Patrick Lyon, Earl of Strathmore, in the kingdom of
] an<j vy, jjt

Scotland (85). 2. Lady Mary, born in 1 646 ; married p. a6g.

to William, Lord Cavendifh, afterwards Earl and Duke
of Devonfliire (86), by whom fhe had three fons, (S6) Peerage of

William, afterwards Duke of Devonihire, Lord Henry, England, Vol.1.
.

and Lord James, and a daughter, Lady Elizabeth, J-
5 "

married to Sir John Wentworth, of Broadfworth, in

(83) Carte's Life

of the Duke of

Ormond, Vol. II.

p. 450.

and having, as we have (hewn, diiiinguifhed himfelf the county of York, Baronet (87). His Grace had peerage of Eng-

in reducing the mutineers at Carrick-Fergus, and be- alfo a natural fon by the Lady Ifabella Rich, daughter land, Vol. I.

having with great courage in the famous fea fight of the Earl of Holland, begotten before his marriage, p. 15 s -

with the Dutch, in 1673, he was on the 27th of and bred up at Paris, where he died a little before the

Auguft, the fame year created Baron Butler of Welton, Reftoration. The Duke held a friendly correfpondence (SS) See the ar-

•dalc's in the county of Huntingdon (78). He married in the with this Lady, during his exile, which, as we have elfe- "i'
6 ot ^^V^

•onage,Vol.lI. month of June preceding, Dorothy, daughter of where (hewn, had like to have been fatal to his own
Onc'r\'navztE'\.

Lady (88), who, notwithstanding had fo little of jea-

)) Cox's Hift

Ireland, Vol

[.P.jii. p. 16

John Ferrers, of Tamworth-Caftle, in Warwickshire,

Efq; In May, 1682, he was confticuted Lord-De-

puty of Ireland, upon his father's going over to

England; and held that high office, 'till Auguft, 1684

(79), when the Duke returned. In the beginning of the

year 1686, he died at London, and was interred in

loufy in her nature, that when Lady Ifabella, was on
carte's Life

this very account obliged to fly out of England, (he v

of
'
the Duke f

received her very kindly at Caen, where (he lived with Ormond,Vol.II.'

her two or three years (89). E p. 538.

BUTLER (Thomas) Earl of Offory, whofe mining qualities, great parts, and exem-

plary virtue, independent of his high birth and the honours to which he attained, rendered,

him the delight of the age in which he lived, and deferved that his memory iliould be

tranfmitted with due praife to pofterity. He was born when his father was Earl of Ormond ,

and Offory, in the Cafde of Kilkenny, July 9, 1634 (a). He was educated in his father's
the DukVof o°-

houfe, with all imaginable care, and under the belt mailers, that, in thofe troubleforne moai
<
VoL u -

times, could be procured, 'till he was near thirteen ; and then his father having figned a
p

'
s°2 '

treaty with the Commiflioners of the Parliament, for furrendering up Dublin, he came
with him over into England (J>). His ftay was not long at that time, for the Marquis of (*) Hirtorian's

Ormond, as we have mown in the foregoing article, being obliged to quit the kingdom
in February 1648, took his fon with him to France; and when, in September following,

the Marquis went over again to Ireland, his Lordfhip and his brother Richard, were left

at the houfe of a Proteftant Minifter, at Caen in Normandy, for about a year, and were

then fent to a famous Academy at Paris, where the Earl, diftinguifhed himfelf by his dex-

terity in his exercifes, and by a fteady and manly behaviour much beyond his years (c). In
[j£ Duke'of

0°'

December 1650, he came back to Caen, where the Marchionefs of Ormond then was, and mond, Vol. 11.

remained there 'till the fummer of 1652, when he attended her Ladyfhip into England, p ' 5° 2 '

from whence he went with her in the beginning of the next year to Ireland {d). He re- tj) id. ibid,

turned from thence in 1654, with his mother to London, and refided with her in Wild-

Houfe -, but being now a man, and much courted and careffed by perfons of all ranks, who
were charmed with his eafy and polite behaviour, and with the lingular happinefs of his

temper, in which a boundlefs bravery was united with the greateft gentlenefs and modefty

;

he foon made a great figure, and his name was almoft in every body's mouth. This excited

the jealoufy of Cromwell to a very high degree, and therefore he thought proper to fecure

him, which he accordingly did (e) in a very extraordinary manner \A\ He remained in $ n^|
0<Jc''

the 629.

[.^] Which it accordingly did in a •very extraor- perplexed lunation, being furrounded on all fides with (^Bntes'sEleEC.

dinary manner. J
It is certain, that at this time, dangers and difficulties, and not knowing whom Motuum, p. 198,

Qliver Cromwell found himfelf in a very uneafy and to truft (1). He had been obliged to diilblve his '99-

Parliament,
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the Tower near eight months, and then- falling ill of a fever which threatened his life,

Cromwell, not without great difficulty, confented to his difcharge. He went firft with tin?

Marchionefs, his mother, to Acton in Gloucefterfhire ; but the Phyficians having certified,

that a farther change of air was requifite to reftore his conftitufion ; a pafs was obtained for

him, and he went over to Flanders, and took with him his brother Lord Richard, who
mcarte'sLifeof palled for his fervant (/). He durft not remain long there, for fear Cromwell fhould make
mmd" vol. u. ll a pretence for feizing his mother's eftate, and therefore retired into Holland, where -he

f- 502 ' remained about four years, and behaved with fo much prudence and difcretion, that he
was admired and efteemed by the greateft men in the Republick, more efpecially by the

Lord Beverweert, a nobleman of the firft rank, and whofe virtues were not.at all inferior to
his diftinguifhed birth. His intimacy with that nobleman, gave him an opportunity of
converfing with the Lady Emilia NalTau, his daughter, a Lady of very great beauty, and
endowed with all the virtues of her fex ; fo that his Lordfhip became very much in love
with her, and a treaty of marriage being fet on foot, the Marquis of Ormond came to

Holland on purpofe to conclude it, which he did, though it was attended with fome diffi-

culties (g) [B~\. Upon the Reftoration, he attended' the King to England, and by patents-

dated February 8, 1661, was appointed Colonel of foot in Ireland •, on the" thirteenth of
June following, he was made Colonel and Captain of horfe ; he was foon after appointed
Lieutenant-General of horfe, and, in the beginning of the year 1662, he fncceeded the

'h'rj"];

e
'sUfe °f ^"ar^ °'

r Montrath m che command of a regiment of foot and troop of horfe (b). 'On the

mond, v°i. ii" twenty-fecond of June the fame year, he was calkd by writ to the Houfe of Lords in
p-5°3- Ireland, and had very extraordinary compliments paid him on that occafion by both

Houfes of Parliament [C]. On the 'nxteenth of Auguft, 1665, he was appointed

Lieutenant-General of the army in that kingdom; but returning into England the year

following, he was with his brother-in-law the Earl of Arlington at his feat at Eufton rrt

Norfolk, where, in the beginning of June, hearing the guns from fea, he, with Sir

Thomas Clifford, found means, on the' third of that month, to get from Harwich on-

board the Englifh fleet under the command of the Duke of Albemarle, to whom he
brought the firft news of Prince Rupert's coming to join him, and had his fhare in that,

and

(?) Dugdale's

Baronage, Vol.11,

p. 47S,

Parliament, when he moll needed their affiflance; he

had difcovered a defign of the Royaliils to rife in

different parts of the kingdom, which afterwards

broke out; and in this Hate of affairs,confidering

that Lord Offory was looked upon as one of the moll

promifing young noblemen of the age, in all refpec^s,

he judged it requifite, though he had no particular

fi) Carte's Life informations, to caufe him to be fecured (z). His,
of the Duke of Lordfhip then refided with his mother, the Marchionefs
Ormond, Vol. II. at Wild-Houfe, and thither an officer was fent with'

s a guard to take him into cuftody. It happened that

he was out at the time of their coming, but the

Marchionefs of Ormond told the officer who com-
manded, that be need not wait for his coming home
fince lhe would pawn her word, that he fhould

(3) Idem, ibid, wait upon the Proteftor the next morning (3). One
Mr Stephen Ludlow, who had arefpeft for the family,

gave his Lordfhip notice of what had happened, and

offered to affift him in his efcape, but the Marchionefs

was againft that meafure, and pofitively infilled, that

he fhould comply with what fhe had undertaken on

(4) Idem ibid.
^is Denalf (4). He went therefore -early the next

morning to Whitehall, and defired an audience of

the Protedlor, but in vain, for, after he had waited

fome time, a perfon came out, and told his Lordfhip he

had orders to carry him to the Tower, which he ac-

cordingly did. The Marchionefs during his confine-

ment applied often to Cromwell, who treated her with

fingular refpecl, made her many compliments, and.

gave her very civil anfwers, yet would not grant her

fon's difcharge, 'till his confinement brought on a fit

of ficknefs. It may not be amifs to obferve, that a

little before his imprifonment, Lord Offory had pro-

cured a pafs from the Proteftor, allowing him to travel

through Italy, and even as far as Jerufalem; and

having been very courteoufly treated at an audience of
leave upon this occafion, was the lefs apprehenfive of

(5) Ibid. p. 162. *he ufage he afterwards met with (5).

[2?] Which he did, though it 'was attended with

fome difficulties.] This Dutch nobleman was the fon of

the famous Maurice Prince of Orange, by Madame
de Beverweert ; he was a man of great virtue and in-

tegrity, and not only affifted his country with his

counfels, but had expofed his life alfo in her fervice,

and might have fucceeded Tromp in the chief com-
mand of the fleet, if, out of modefty, he had not de-

(6) Hiftoire de clined it (6). He had three fons and five daughters,

Maifond'Orajige, his elded fon, Maurice, was created Count of Naffau,

P 395; by the Emperor Leopold ; his fecond fon, William

(S) Dagdale'j

Vol

Adrian, was fo created likewife, but was commonly
called, Lord Odike ; Henry his third fon, was Lord
of Auverqiierqu'e, anceftor to the Earls of Grantham

(7). Tne cldefl of his daughters was this Lady (7) CoJI>'ns*»

Emilia, with whom he offered to give a fortune of Peerage cf E:

ten thoufand pounds, but infixed, that an eftate of 'Md
> Voir

twelve hundred pounds a year fhould be immediately ^' $70t

put into the poffeffion of Lord Offory. It was no
eafy matter to fix this, conlidcring how large a part

it made of what was in his mother's poffeilion ; and

befides, fome overtures had been made towards a

more advantageous match with the daughter of the

Earl of Southampton- (8). But the Earl of Cffory

looked upon his happinefs as inconfillent with any Carona

marriare but this, fo that at length he procured the P; 3S5

fettlement infilled upon to be made, and the wedding
was celebrated, November 16, 1659. ^ c was Pro ~

pofed, that part of the ten thoufand pounds fhould

have made the portion of his filter Lady Elizabeth,

who, about this time married the Earl of Chellerfield,

and that the remainder iliould be employed in defray-

ing the cxpences of the education of Lord John ; but the

King's neceffities being very prefling, the Marquis of

Ormond made no hefitation at facrincing this, which

feemed to be his lad flake,, for his mailer's fervice (9).

[ C ] Had 'very extraordinary compliments paid to

him on that occafion, by bath houfes of Parliament,]

His Lordfhip took leave of the Commons, in a Ihort and

handfome fpeech, on the 8th of Auguft, i66z, upon
which an order was made, that Sir P.iul Dan's and Sir

Henry Tichburne, with the body . of the houfe,

fhould accompany him to the bar_ of the Houfe of

Lords (id). The jLor'ds having notice of their ccr.iL

ing, made an order, that, by the corifent of the Earls'

bench, the Earl of Offory fhould be placed abote all

the Earls, but it fhould be no precedent for the

future. His place being thus fixed, the houfe of

Commons were called in, and the Speaker, in their

name, returned thanks to the Lords for the honour they

had been pleafed to do the honourable pejrfon, he

then prefented to the houfe; and allured them, that no-

thing could do them greater pleafure, and the Commons
doubted not, but as he had been a great he!;) to their

houfe, fo he would be an honour to that of the Peers,

and very ufeful to both. The Commons being with-

drawn, the Earl of Offory was introduced into the

houfe, and complimented by the Chancellor, in a fhort

and handfome fpeech, upon that occalion.

[D] The

(9) Carte's li

of the Dufcc

Oi moral, Vol 1
j

P- 'S3.

(10) Ifcld.p a4;|
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and die next day's glorious action (z). He was foon after fworn of the' Privy-Council in (•) <&mp>k «?

England, being then Lord of the Bed-Chamber to the King by his father's fefignatiorc ;•
p

h=

7̂

rd cm°'\
on the fourteenth of September 1666, he was furnmonfcd by writ to the Englifh Houfe of ComPi«tHift.o/

Lords (*), by the title of Lord Butler of Moore-Park. He had not fat fix weeks in the^^ p '63 °

Houfe before he called the Duke of Buckingham to an account, for faying, on the debate of (*) Difg&ie'sBai

the bill fbr prohibiting the importation of Irifti cattle, that none were againft it but fuch as '°™!jl\

VoL u"

had Irifh eftates or Irilh underftandings. The Duke was to have met him in Chelfea-fields

the next day •, but, in his ftead, about three hours after the time, came an officer with a-

guard to fecure him ; and the Duke had fhared the fame fate, if he had not prudently kept

out of the way. The next morning his Grace complained to the Houfe of Lords of a breach

of privilege, which produced a new quarrel with the Earl of Arlington. As foon as the

King was informed of this complaint, he ordered the Earl of Offory to be releafed, who-

went immediately to the Houfe to make his defence, which did not hinder his being fent

to the Tower, and the Duke was committed to the cuftody of the Ufher of the B!ack-Rod

;

but, in two days, they were both releafed (/). In May 1670, he attended the King in his WEdart'sHifc

journey to Dover, to meet his filter the Duchefs of Orleans ; and in Odtober following he ? 34 .

nBM
'

p'

was fent to Holland, to bring over the Prince of Orange (»;). At the clol"; of the fame
r

year, he thought himfelf obliged to refent, in a very extraordinary manner, the infali'wiffiam ih.
S

offered his father by Col. Blood, towards the Duke of Buckingham, who was thought to p- <4-

be the author of it [D]. In the month of February following, he attended the Prince of

Orange back to the Hague, from whence he made a tour to the Court of France, returned

by the way of Holland, and foon after he arrived in England, the Prince of Orange, as

a mark of his high efteem and regard^ fent him a baibn and ewer of maffy gold (n). W C2"£\Lif
5

In the fumnler of 1671, he went over again to Flanders and Holland, and, in the be- brmond.vgui,

ginning of 1672, he had the command of the Refolution» a third rate man of war, hav- p- s°4-

ing a little before received a very extraordinary mark of the King's fmcere affection for him.

It feems his Lordfhip, who loved play a little too much, had run in debt about eight

thoufand pounds, which made him extreamjy uneafy, of which his Majefty being in-

formed, he was fo kind as to pay it for him, and the worthy Sir Stephen Fox contrived

that it fhould be done in fuch a way, that no body at Court knew any thing of it.

The Earl was on board the Refolution the fourteenth or March with Sir Robert Holmes,
when he attacked the Dutch Smyrna fleet, and gave fignal marks of courage upon that

decafion, with which;, however, his father was highly offended, becaufej as that at- ._ , .,

tempt was made before any declaration of war} he looked upon it as difhonourable to the of England, t\

Englifh arms (0). In April he had the command of the Victory given him, which was a 880 '

fecond rate. He was in the aclion off Southwould-Bay, which happened May 28, 1672* ^ compieat

and acquired great reputation therein, as well as by relieving all the wounded feamen n\a. of England,

in St Thomas's Hofpital •, and on the thirtieth of September he was elected Knight of Z°lie* Lifc

8

of

the Garter (p). In November following he was fent Envoy Extraordinary to France^ the Duke °f 0r-

with compliments of condolence on the death of the Duke of Anjou. He Was received ""504.
°

'
'

there with extraordinary honours, and extreamly preffed to accept a command in the' Hiftori*'s

army, to induce him to which, he was offered twenty thoufand piftoles for his equipage*
ul e

' p ' 7*

and ten thoufand piftoles a year, but he excufed himfelf, though he could not avoid ac- (?) Carte's Life

cepting, at his audience of leave, a jewel of the value of two thoufand pounds (q). omc^voUfc
In May 1673, his Majefty honoured him with the command of the St Michael, ap-5°4-'

firft rate, and appointed him Rear-Admiral of the Blue on the feventeenth of the fame , . Com 1<at

month, in which poft he fefcved in the enfuing battle againft the Dutch, and covered the riift. of England,

Prince, which was the fhip wherein Sir Edward Spragge bore his Flag, as Admiral of
v
,°^Ji

n
n

.
p - 195 '

the fquadron after his death, and the veffel's being difabled ; 'till towards night, and then Guide, P . 91.

brought her off in tow, and joined Prince Rupert's fquadron (r). Upon this his Lord-
c^ ,

fhip was promoted to the rank of Rear- Admiral of the Red, and on the tenth of Sep- of the'iDuke 'of

tember he difplayed the Union Flag, as Commander in Chief of the whole fleet, in the 0moIld
. v»UI;

abfence of Prince Rupert (j), by the King's fpecial command. It was towards the clofe Hiitoriari's

of this year, that the Earl formed a very important project of revenging the difgrace the
GuWe

' p- gU

nation had fuftained in the former war, by the burning of our fhips at Chatham, in return (,) carte's Life of

for which, he would have burnt all the fhips that were laid up at Helvoetfluys, and why ^n

°ak

y°\
c
{f

this was not put in execution remains a fecret to pofterity (/) [£]. His Lordfhip had p!^.
equally

j\0] The Duke of Buckingham, tuho -was thought to ' author of it ; I fliall eonfider you as the aflaffin ; j

1) This was & the author of it.) This very lingular incident (i i) ' (hall treat you as fuch, and wherever I meet you, I

.

«ed to Mr happened, when Dt Turner, afterwards Bilhop of ' mail piftol you; though you flood behind the King's

T
bV

f

R
r'|

C
(-

t ^'y» was Chaplain in waiting ; and in his prefence, the * chair ; and I tell it you in his Majefty's prefence, that

hmthecoun- ^ °^ Offory coming by chance, not long after ' you may be fare I mail keep my word.'

of Mona»hsn, Blood's attempt into the Royal Prefence ; and feeing [E] Remains a fecret to poflerity.~] The Earl of

I; who had it the Duke of Buckingham Handing by the King, his Offory, in his feveral voyages to Holland; had heard,
ntbeBiftopof colour rofe, and he addeffed him in the following words, and at lad had taken the pains to fee, that the Royal

eoftheDck
' My Lord, I know well, that you are at the bottom Charles, was laid up in Helvoetfluys. This is an excellent

Ormond, Vol.
' of this late attempt of Blood's upon my father ; and harbour on the ifland of Voorn, in the province of

p.415.' ' therefore, I give you fair warning, if my father comes Holland, about five miles fouth from the Briel, atthatf'J) Defcripti6n

' to a violent end, by fword or piftol ; if he dies by time little talked of, though fince become well known of
"^

e Seven U-

the hand of a ruffian, or by the more. fecret way to the world, from it's being the ftation of our
printed fo^V cKj

' of poifon, I (hall not be at a Iofs to know the £r(t -packets (12). In the latter end of the fummer, his p,,, p . ,.
"

• VOL.11. No. 91. 12 Q^. lordfliip
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equally the confidence of the Duke of York, and of the King his matter, and this both in

their publick and private concerns, as is evident from his being the only nobleman trufted

(<0 As spears hy with the fecret of the Duke's firft marriage (a), and the perfonwho actually gave Mrs Anne

a^iSuS Hyde away. When, therefore, it was thought requifite, in the winter of 1674, to offer

HiBWis*« hand, the Lady Mary to the Prince of Orange, though the King made choice of Lord Offory,

CMncU-Tabkf' vet his Royal Highnefs confirmed it with a very fignal teftimony of refpecl, declaring he.
when the mar. would rather truft his concerns with his Lordfhip than with any other perfon, and when
rWia™

enqui
" he embarked on the tenth of November with the Earl of Arlington his brother-in-law,

it was univerfally underftood at Court, that he was the Duke's Minifter, as the other was

toliitTs'chro-
tne King's (

w )- How wel1 he was rece ived m Holland, and how grateful his perfon was
iiicie, p. 599. to the Prince of Orange, appears from his Highnefs's conducting him on board his (hip,

Inland* "!*\t which, though a great honour in itfelf, was much increafed by the manner of doing it,
'

for the Prince perceiving that the fhip made little way, followed from lhore the next
(*) P"£\ Uk

f
morning in a long-boat, and accompanied his Lordfhip out to fea (x). What the real

Ormond.Voi.n. iffue was of this negociation, and by whom it was conducted, has been fhewn in an-
p- 5°s- other place (jy), and need not therefore be repeated here. In 1 675, he was, as a mark

Cy) seethe article of their refpecl, chofen M after of the Brotherhood of Trinity- houfe, and, in Auguft
of ben net following, made one of the Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty (z). In November
Ar"eton, note '676, he became Lord Chamberlain to Queen Catharine {a). When M. BentincE came
lNl- over to England in the fummer of the next year, to refume the treaty for the match be-

(z)Carte'sLifeof forementioned, he was particularly recommended by his Highnefs to the Earl of Offory,
Ac Duke of or- and the Duke of Ormond, and by their advice it was, that he applied himfelf to the

Lord-Treafurer Danby, fo that, by whatever means that negociation was happily termi-

nated, his Lordfhip plainly had his fhare in it. One advantage he drew from thence was
this, that he obtained leave, which had been often refufed him before, to go over, and
make the reft of the campaign with his Highnefs in Flanders, which he did, and, upon
the appearance of a battle, he had the poft of honour given him, with a command of fix

(J) Carte's Life thoufand men (b). In the beginning of the year following, he went over again, in order

Orinond'v 1 if
t0 t3^c uPon h'm t ^le command of the Britifh fubjedts in the pay of the State3, and, at

p. j°5>'5°°. £he clofe of the war, was continued in his command, with extraordinary marks of honour
on the part of the States-General [F]. In the progrefs of that campaign he diftinguifhed

himfelf extreamly, more efpecially at the battle of Mons which was fought towards the
clofe of it, and wherein he commanded the Englifh troops, with whom he did fo much,
and contributed fo far to the retreat which Marfhal Luxemburg was obliged to make
from the field of battle, that the States of Holland, the Duke of Villa Hermofa,

Governor

mond,

p. 505

Vol. II.

(o)Echard'sHift

tff England, p.

992.

Lordfhip was informed, that two and twenty of the

largeft, ihips of the Dutch fleet, were to be laid up
there ; and this induced him to confider more ferioufly

a icheme he formerly had of burning the veffels in

this port ; and what contributed (till more to excite

him to this undertaking, was an account, that tho'

the place was of fuch confequence, and very capable

[F] With extraordinary marks of honour, on the

fart of the States-GeperaL] At the time the Earl
went over to command the Englifh forces in the fer-

vice of the States; in February 1677, he had a
commiflion from them to be Colonel and Captain of
one of the fix regiments, yet was made Major- General
and commander in chief of the Englifh brigade by the

of being defended, y^et there was no better garrifon in Prince of Orange's patent (15); but his waggon or- (ij)Lifeofl

it than two companies of foot. In order to be per-

fectly fatisfied, he fent over M St Paul, his Mailer of
the horfe, to take a view of the place ; which he
did, and brought back an exact plan of it, though at

the hazard of his life. He then propofed it to the
King, defiring no more than eight men of war ; the
like number of large boats for landing men, with two
thoufand land troops ; or if fo many could not be
fpared, he was content to undertake it with fifteen

(.3) Crte'.Life ^ndred
.^\ J*f

K >nS Was
f
v"y ^" pleafed with

of the Duke of the Vroiea> but the Duke of Buckingham fecretly

Ormond, Vol. II. oppofed it, and raifed fome objections about getting upon the regular and legal eftablifhment

p-443- fhips into the port; but Sir John Narborough, who
' '

Columna Roftra- was t0 command under the Earl, being confulted by
>, p. 249.

t^e jf_; ng i offered to carry in the veflels, at half
flood, or lofe his head ; to which the Earl added, that
if he did not then fire the Dutch Ihips with a half-

penny candle, he would be content to have his" fixed

by Cromwell's, upon Weftminfter-Hall. Upon this

the neceflary preparations were made with great dif-

patch ; and about the middle of the month of De-
cember, when the Earl of Offory was ready to take
his leave, and to embark at Portfmouth, he fuddenly
received a countermand, the very night before his

intended departure. Whether this proceeded purely
from the pique and jealoufy of that Duke, or from the
King's unwillingnefs to ftrike fueh a ftroke, when he
was on the point of concluding the peace, tho' even in

that he had been juftified by the conduct of the
Dutch, on the like occafion, remains, and perhaps

(14) Carte's Life ever will remain, a fecret (14). This however is cer-
of the Duke of tain, that his Lordfhip afterwards examined the place, amazed at it

p.

,

™c
"'l

cc

/
fi

0I ' ,I and was thorough'y fatisfied from thence, that nothing pleafed (.6).

could have hindered the fuccefs of his defign, if he had
been allowed to have put it in execution.

P- 505, 506.

dinances were appointed him in that rank and quality J0r Beraan

by the States. When the peace was made, the Earl * ' +*'

declared, that he expected a commiflion from the States-

General, according to the cuftom of that fervice,

which the Prince of Orange fought to evade as well
as he could, being very defirous, on the one hand, to
keep his Lordfhip in the poft, and very apprehenfive,

on the other, that the States would never be brought
to create a new general officer at a time, when his

fervice was not immediately neceflary. The Earl re-

mained firm in his fentiments, that he ought to be
and there-

fore, in the beginning of the year 1680, he fent over
an agent, with inftruflions to demand fuch commif-
fions as he expected ; or if thefe were refufed, to de-

liver up the commiflions that he had, of Colonel and
Captain. The Prince interpofed as far as he could, .

and gave the Earl's agent all the good words poflible }

but the gentleman told his Highnefs, it was not in his

power to negotiate, or to liften to any propofals, but
that he was barely charged with a meflage, and mult
return to his mafter with the anfwer of their High
Mightineffes. When the Prince faw that there was
nothing to be done in this way, he laid the matter be-

fore the Council of State, fet forth the abilities and
fervices of the Earl of Ofl'ory, and fliowed how rea-

fonable a thing it would be to grant him what he
demanded ; which the States did, and the whole affair

was fettled entirely to his Lordfliip's fatisfaclion, in

April 1680, but in a manner fo repugnant to their

ufual maxims, that the Prince of Orange himfelf was (16) Carte'« t
tho' at the fame time highly fatisfied and °f ,ne Duke

6
' Ormond.Vol.l

p. 506, 507.

[G] Shall



BUTLER. iafj
Governor of the Spanifh Low-Countries, and even his Catholick Majeftyhimfelf, thought'

fit, in a letter under his hand, to acknowledge the great fervices (c) he performed in that (0 Life of King

acfion. His Lord (hip returned, in company with Mr Hyde, who had been fent to'
™ lliaBl HI

- ?•

execute a commiffion of importance to his Highnefs, September 13, 1678. His Ma^ |chard'sHift, of

jetty intended, foon after, to have given him the command of a fquadron, deftined toV
ĉ

a
,

n

s

d'P:
f
9«^

chattize the Algerine pirates, but the Lord-Treafurer Danby interpofing,- and engaging the Duke of or-

Sir John Narborough mould undertake that fervice with a fmaller force, he was thereupon ""^ Vo1, n -

preferred [A). His Lordfliip was in like manner difappointed the next year, when the

King had thought of him to have carried his compliments, and a jewel of the value of W c°m Pieac

thirteen thoufand pounds, for the new Queen of Spain. But the Nobleman then at the Vou m. p

6

^!
head of the Treafury, procured that defign to be laid afide, from a fpirit of ceconomyy

notwithftanding which, we are told, this jewel was, not long after, given to the Duchefs

of Portfniouth {e). It was in the courfe of this winter, that the enemies of the Duke of (tjcarte'stifeof

Ormond attacked his conduct warmly in the Houfe of Lords, where it was moft vigo-
mon^Vofii*"'

foully defended by the Earl of Oflory, who thought fit to carry the war into the enemies P . 5c6'.

quarters, in a famous fpcech in anfwer to one of the Lord Shaftefbury's, which, as an in-

ftanceof his Lordfliip's talents, fhallbepreferved in the notes [G]. As this did him very great

credit at home, fo it procured him from abroad an honour he very little expected. This

fpeech of his being transmitted to Holland, was there tranflated into, and printed in,'

Dutch, upon which the Prince of Orange, as a mark of his fincere friendfhip, as well as If) Appendix to

a proof or his very high efteem, wrote his Lordfhip a letter the contents of which render it ofVa™"! life

extreamly worthy of notice (/) [H]. We draw now near the clofe of his days* and the of the Duke of

laft period of his honours. The King was a good deal embarrafLd about the port of
p

™°nd
'VoUI "

Tangier in Barbary, the poffefiion of which he acquired by his marriage with the Infanta

of Portugal, and in fortifying of which he had ipent immenfe fums of money (g). The Domini! "vS*
place 11. P> 335-

[G] Shall be preferred in the notes.] The Earl of

> Shaftefbury had not, very probably, any perfonal dif-

like to the Duke of Ormond, but he law clearly,

that fo long as he continued Lord-Lieutenant, and in

credit with the King, the progrefs of their party would

be entirely flopped in Ireland, and much retarded in

i, ,. England (17) It was for this reafon therefore, that

J merfofKen- "-' expatiated in the Houfe of Lords, on the great

s Compleat danger the three kingdoms were in from Popery, and
tory, p 8.;, the little care that was taken to profecute the Papifts in

Ireland, notwithftanding, that oi the three, it was vifibly

the moll expofed. As he was a very copious and witty

fpeaker, he could not help throwing out fome flrokes

as to pgrfons allied to the lrifh by blood, having a

natural propensity to indulge Papifts ; and upon this

occafion it was, that the Earl of OiTory thought

proper to anfwer him in the following fpeech; the

latter part of which is a fuccinct view of his antago-

nill's meafures, when he acted with the Court. The
Eurl of Shaftefbury, inflead of replying with heat, as

foon as the Earl fat down, ftood up again, and ex-

plained his firft fpeech in fuch a maner, as that he

feemed to take off thofe reflections, that were un-

doubtedly deligned to fall upon the Duke of Ormond

;

and this conceffion in fo great a man might well be

elteemed a victory,

' I am very forry, and do much wonder, to find that

' noble Lord fo apt to reflect upon my father, when
* he is pleafed to mention the affairs of Ireland; It

' is very well known that he was the chief perfon that

' fuftained the King's and the Protefiant intereft, when
' the lrifh rebellion firft broke out. His fervices were
* fo acceptable to the long Parliament, that, after fome
' fucceffes he had againit the lrifh rebels, the Parlia-

* ment voted him thanks, and fent him a rich jewel,
' as a mark of honour and their efteem. It is well
' known, that when he had made two peaces with
' the lrifh, they both times perfidioufly broke them,

and endeavoured his murder, and fent out feveral
' excommunications againft him, and thofe that ad-
' hered to him. When he was abroad, I believe many
' may remember how, when the Duke of Gloucefter
' was taken into the hands of fome that would have
' perverted him, the King commanded my father to

'. bring him from Paris, which he did, notwithftand-
* ing the thrcacnings and animofity of that party againft

' him. How he has been laid at, by that party, fince

' the King's Reiteration, I think is fulficiently noto-
' rious. I beg your Lordfhips pardon, ifthenearrtefs
' of my relation may have made me fay any thing,
' which may look vain, being infinitely much con-
' cerned, that any fufpicion mould be raifed againft
' him, which may argue his being riot fufRciently
' zealous in a.l things, wherein the Proteftant Religion
' and the King's fervice are concerned. Having fpoke

(iS) Appendix to

Carte's lecond

Vol. of the Lift

' of what he has done, I prefume with the fame truth;

' to tell your Lordfhips, what he has not done. He
' never advifed the breaking of the triple league, her

' never advifed the fhutting up of the Exchequer, he
' never advifed the declaration for a Toleration, he
' never advifed the falling out with the Dutch andjoin-
' ing with France. He was not the author of that moft
' excellent pofition of Delenda eft Carthago, that Hol-
' land, a Proteftant country, fhould, contrary to the
' true intereft of England, be totally deftroyed. I beg
' your Lordfhips will be fo juft, as to judge of my fa-
' ther and of all men, according to their actions and
' counfels (

18).'

[H] The contents of which render it extremely wor-
thy of notice ] There is fuch a mixture of freedom and f the Duke of
fpirit in this letter of his Highnefs's, that, at the fame 6rmond, p. 90.

time, we produce it to fhew his regard for the Earl of
Offory, it cannot but raife a fehtiment of efteem for

his Highnefs himfelf, who could in fo few lines paint

the warmth of his fatisfaction ; his averfion to falfe pa-
triots, his high opinion of the Duke of Ormond, his

fears for this country.his forefight of what would hap-
pen to it, and his tendernefs for his friend (19). (19) Idem, ibldi

' T'-Ay efte ravi d'apprendre, que vous avez fi bien
' J fceu faire ces bourgres d'Haranguers. Voftre.
' harangue eft icy imprime, laquelleje vous envoyerai,
' fi je la puis avoir, devant que cellecy part. Je n'au-
' rdis jamais crfi, que Ton anroit efte fi loin, d'attaquer
' Monfieur voftre pere, lequel je croirois eftre au def-
' fus de toutes foupcons, furtout en fait de religion.
' Dieu f9n.it ce que cecy fera la fin de toutes vos
' brouilleries : je la crains extremement du mauvais
' code. Le temps nous apprendra en peu. CrOyezmoy
' toujours fans referve abfolument a vous.

De la Haye, ce

zde May, 1 679,
G. H. Prince d'Orange.'

In Englifh thus.

' T Was overjoyed to learn, that you knewfo well how
{

X. to deal with thefe infamous Demagogues. YourJpeecb
'

is printed here, which J willfendyou, if I can get it
1 he/ore this goes away. I could never have believed^
! that they would have pujhed things fofar, in attacking
' your father, whom 1 looked on to he above allfufpicions^
' in point of religion, more efpecially. God knows whe-
' ther this will be the period ofyour difturbances : I am
! extremely apprehenftve of the worft. Time willfoon ex~
' plain things. Believe me always, and without referve^

to be abfolutelyyours.

' William Henry Prince ofOrange?
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|>lace was certainly of great importance, as it lay very commodioufly for protecting our
trade, for keeping the Moors in awe, and for giving us weight in the Mediterranean,
but more efpecially as we poffeffed it by an undifputed title, and were at liberty to make
what acquifitions we could, without giving umbrage to any Chriftian Prince. The
Parliament, however, had conceived a diflike to the manner in which this affair had been
managed, grounded chiefly upon a rumour that the garrifon was a nurfery for Popifh

(*) Kennel-, foldiers (h) \ to remove which fears, his Majefty made choice of the Earl of Offory to <*oL-ompleatHmory . . . ' . .. c « ... TT^ ' . , . / o
of England, vol. over thither in quality or Governor (t). He was preparing every thing for that purpofe,
m. P . 376,408. when his Lordfhip was fuddenly taken ill at Arlington-Houfe, of a high and malignant

(D ctrtt'i Life fever, which difturbed his head almoft from the time he was feized. The Phyficians had
of the Duke of for two days fome hopes of his recovery, but he relapfed, and on July 30, 1680, expired,
orrnond,voi.n. ^ un ;verfajjy lamented as he had been beloved (k). His L.ordfhip died when he was juft

turned of the forty-fixth year of his age, leaving his difconfolate Countefs and his children

GuMe'^'i"';. t0 tne care or tne DuKe of Ormond his father, by whom they were educated and dif-

Echard-s Hift. of pofed of in the world, in a manner fuitable to rheir high quality [/]. To venture at

compkatHiitory drawing a character of this excellent perfon, at fuch a diftance of time, and from the
of England, vol. fcanty materials that we have been able to collect together, would be only amufing the

•

I; p ' 393 * reader with a rude and imperfect fketch of a piclure that deferves to be drawn at full length.

We (hall content ourfelves, therefore, barely with a few touches, and leave his pourtrait to

be finifhed by the harid offome able mafter. The Earl of Offory had a very graceful perfon,

and without concerning himfelfmuch about drefs, made, always as good a figure as any No-
bleman at Court. He had a martial air* and that eafinefs in addrefs, which is natural to thofe

who perform their exercifes well, and have been much ufed to them. Pie poiTeffed, in a hio-h

degree, all polite accomplifhments ; he underftood Mufick well, fpoke and wrote French and
Italian perfectly, underftood moft of the modern languages, and, with all the qualities that

recommend a man in a Court, had all the talents alfo of a man of bufinefs. His courage, was
truly heroick, and rofe, upon all occafions, in proportion to the danger, but it was the effect

of his high fpirit and goqdfenfe, and not at all of a haftydifpofition, for in his behaviour no
man was more cautious of more modeft ; and tho', when he thought it neceffary,. he fpoke
with great warmth and freedom, yet he never did this unprovoked, and was very eafily recon^

cried, provided he thought his antagonift fincere. Hisgenerofitywas boundlefs, but at the fame
time was exerted to noble purpofes and upon proper occafions. When he was Commander in

Chief of the Englifh Brigade, and had the naming the officers of fix regiments, he fhewed
his difintereftednefs in preferring men of merit freely, and at the fame time directed his Secret

tary, Mr Ellis of Pall-Mall, to take nothing for their commiffions; and, as he was by this

means deprived of a confiderable perquifite, his Lordfhip thought himfelf obliged to make
it up to him out of his own pocket. In a word, his virtue was unfpotted in the centre of a
luxurious Court ; his integrity unblemifhed amidft all the vices of his times ; his honour
untainted through the courfe of his whole life •, his reputation general with all parties at home,
and fo diffufed abroad, that he received the ftrongeft marks of confidence and efteem from
perfons of the higheft rank in every nation in Europe ; and had the honour of entertaining

at his own houfe, all foreigners of diftinction that vifited the Court ofEngland in his time.

Neither has this juft tribute to his high virtues, and many amiable qualities, been confined

only to the fhort period of his life, the fame felicity has attended his memory. Such as

have written of Irifh concerns, have commended his prudence in the government of that

kingdom, of which he was twice Lord-Deputy; thofe who have treated of marine affairs,

have extolled his courage and conduct on board the fleet; and foreign Hiftorians have re-

corded the great fervices he performed in Flanders ; nor even in thefe times, when men
are too apt to take things in wrong lights, and to impofe their own conceptions on pofte-

rity forHiftory •, has there yet appeared a writer fo regardlefs of truth, or of his own cha-

racter, as to venture a ftroke of cenfure on that of Lord Offory.

(20) Renliet's

Hiftorical Regi.

**>p.*JS-

(3.1) Carte's Life

of the Duke of

Ormond, Vol. II.

(12) Peerage of
England, Vol. I.

p. 60. *

[/] In n mcrnnirfuitahte to their high quality. "\
The

Countefs of Offory was naturalized by Aft of Parlia-

ment, paffed September 13, 1660 (20); and ihe was
confidered throughout her whole life, as one of the bed
and moft agreeable ladies of her rank, in the kingdom.
She Was certainly an excellent wife ; and inftead of re-

proaching the Earl with his fingle indifcretion, in point

of play, Ihe always confoled him with affurances, that

flie would labour by her ceconomy to prevent or repair

any inconveniences it might otherwise occafion (zi).

By her the Earl had eleven children, five fons and fix

daughters, of whom, the major part furvived him.

His eMeft fon, James, who fucceeded him in his title

of Offory, was born April 29, 1665, in the caftle of
Dublin (22); and on the demife of his grandfather,

fucceeded him alfo, in the title of Ormond. Charles

the fccond fon, was created by King William and

Queen Mary, in the year 1693, Baron of Cloghgrc-

nan, Vifcount Tullogh, and Earl of Arran, in the

kingdom of Ireland; as alfo Lord Butler of Wefton,

in the county of Huntingdon, by which he became a

Peer of England (23). His Lordfhipis at prefent,

Chancellor of the Univerfity of Oxford, and Lord
High-Steward of the city and liberty of Weftminfter.

Of Lord Offory 's four furviving daughters, Lady Eli-

zabeth, the elded, was married to William Stanley,

Earl of Derby (24) ; Lady Emilia Buttler lived a

maid ; Lady Henrietta efpoufed Henry Naffau d'Au-

verquerque, Earl of Grantham (2;); and Lady Ca-
therine Butler never married. Another James, who
was elder than the deceafed Duke of Ormond, and

two other fons that were younger, dying in Ireland,

were buried at Chrift-Church, Dublin, as were alio

two of his Lordlhip's daughters. E

(23) Collins'.

Peerage of Eng^
land, Vol. IV.

p. 229.

(24) Peerage o

England, Vol. I

p. 144.

(25) Collins'.

Peerage of Eng*

land, Vol. II.

p. 572.

BUTLER
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CUTLER (Samu e l) a celebrated Poet of the lad century,' was born at Strenfharri id

Worcefterfliire, and baptized there the thirteenth of February 1612 (a)
[.--/J.

His father (a)WooJ, Ath; <

Mr Samuel Butler, a reputable country farmer [5J, perceiving in his fon an early inclfna- ^"l."^"
1
'

A^4
tion to learning, fent him for education to the tree-fchool ot Worcefter, under the care of Butier'sQfeVpn-

Mr Kenry Bright ; where having laid the foundation of Gramrnar-learning, he was fent,- %^/s ^\%n'i.
for fome time, to Cambridge [C], but was never matriculated in that Univerfity (b). ly^'i-fao, p.';:

After he had refided there fix or feven years (c), he returned to his native country, and be-
rt v LifeofBlit ier

came clerk to one Mr Jefferys of Earl's-Croom, an eminent Juftice of the Peace for that ibid. p. 6.

county, with whom he iived fome years in an eafy and reputable ferviee (d) ; during which '',
,.

i > I • i ,-i-i n i i i ,- -r- • . /• I 1 r lir (0 Wocd, ubl

time, thro trie indulgence or a kind matter, he had lufficienr. leilure to apply himielr to [afn .

his favourite ftudies, Hifcory and Poetry ; to which, for hisdiverfion, he added Mufick and

Painting [D]. He was afterwards recommended to that great encourager of learning, v/ oi" i°"s
Y
n6t

Elizabeth, Countefs of Kent ; under whofe patronage, he had not only the opportunity of mention this in-

confulring all kinds of books, but of converting likewife with that living library of £;&,

learning, the great Mr Selden (e) ; who was very converfant in that Lady's family, and

often employed our Poet to write letters beyond fea, and tranflate for him (/). He lived ^ J
' c

' p '

fome time alfo with Sir Samuel Luke, a gentleman of an antient family in Bedfordfhire,

and a famous commander under Oliver Cromwell , about which time he wrote the celebrated CO Wood;, ibid.

H u d i e r a s [A] ; under which character, it is generally fuppofed, he intended to ridi-

cule that Knight [/<']. After the Reiteration of King Charles II. our Poet was made
Secretary

[A~\ He was hern in the year 1612.] This is con-

tradicted by Charles Longueville, Efq; a gentleman

I'lJIniv-p. now living (1), whofe father was Butler's particular

friend (2) ; and who has declared, that our Foet was
[1) See the Cc- born in the year 1600. The reader mull choofe, which

.
.D"'"","r>'> authority he will rely upon.

Ttlde HUDI- , n ,
J
TT . ~ ,

J C
,r ^ 1

\_h) lus father — a reputable country farmer. J

Anthony Wood tells us, that Butler's father had a

competent ellate of near three hundred pounds a year,

b'-t moil of it in lcafe-lands held of Sir Thomas Ruffel,

grandfather of Sir Francis Ruffel, Baronet, Lord of the

3) Wood, 'Vtt-i. Manor of Strenfham (3). The authority of the Oxford

ol. 452

ond. 173 2,

imo, p. 6.

r)Ubifupij.

its:

) Life, 8c.

i- 7-

Both ecjally reputed ftouf.

;

And in the fame caufe both have' fought.-

He oft, in fuch attempts as thefe,-

Came off with glory and fuccefs

;

Nor will we fail i' th' execution

For want of equal refolution (9). .(9) Hudibras,

Part i. Canto i.

ver. 904.

Vol. II. Antiquary, in what he fays of our Poet, is the more
to be e'epended upon, as he had his information from
Butler's o*vn brother, then living.

[C] He was fent fir feme lime, to Cambridge.']

4,) Ibid. Some of the neighbourhood, Mr Wood informs us (a.>,

pretended, that Butler went to Oxford ; and he allures

us, thit one Samuel Butler was elected from Weltmin-
fler-fchool. a fiuJent of Chrift-church in 1623; but,

making very little ftay there, he was not matriculated,

and confequently his age and place of nativity are not

remaining on record in that Univerfity : otherwife,

had he been a member of that body, we fhould have
known whether he was afterwards the famed author of
Hudibras. The reader fhould be told, that the gen-

5) la trie Re- tleman mentioned above (5) affirms, that Mr Butler ne-

laik \_A]. ver refided at Oxford.

[D] He applied himfelf to Painting.] The
S) Prefixed to anonvmous author of his Life (6) tells us, he had feen

'• fome' pictures, faid to be of Mr Butler's drawing,
which were preferved in Mr JefFerys's family : 'which1' I mention not (adds he) for the excellency of them,
' but to fatisfy the reader of his early inclinations to

' that noble art ; for which alfo he was afterwards
' entirely beloved by Mr Samuel Cooper, one of the
' moll eminent Painters of his time.' The Oxford An-
tiquary (7) places our Poet's improvement in Mufick
and Painting to the time of his ferviee under the Coun-
tefs of Kent.

\_EJ About which time he wrote the celebrated Hu-
dibras.] ' Tho' Fate, (fays the author of his Life)
' more than choice, feems to have placed him in the
' ferviee of a Knight, fo notorious both in perfon and
' politicks ; yet, by the rule of contraries, one may
' obferve throughout his whole poem, that he was mod
' orthodox both in his religion and loyalty. And I am
' the more induced to believe he wrote it about that
' time, becaufe he had the opportunity to converfe
' with thofe living characters of rebellion, nonfenfe
' and hypocrify, which he fo lively and emphatically
' e.vpo

r
es throughout the whole work (8).'

\T ] It is generally fuppofed, he intended to ridicule

Sir Samuel Luke under the characler c/"Hudibras.] The
principal reafon of this conjecture is founded on the fol-

lowing paffage of the poem :

'Tis fung there is a valiant Mamaluke,
In foreign land ycleped

• To whom we have been oft compar'd,

For perfon, parts, addrefs, and beard :

VOL. II. No. 01.

The name Sir Samuel Luke exactly fupplies the defici

ency in the fecond line; if you melt the two fyllables of

Samuel into one ; and the comparifon Hudiiras

makes between himfelf and that Knight, feems to jo-

llify the fuppofition. But what tends farther to confirm

it, is a ballad intitled, A 'Tale of the Cobler and Vicar

ofBray, printed in Butler 's pofihumous Works (toj: in (10) Page 285.

which Sir Samuel Luke is thus characterized : See the Remark
[Kl-

in Bedfordfhire there dwelt a Knight,

Sir Samuel by name,

Who by his feats in civil broils

Obtain'd a mighty fame.

Nor was he much lefs wife than ftouS,

But fit in both refpects

To humble fturdy Cavaliers,

And to fupport the feels.

This worthy Knight was one that fwore"

He wou'd not cut his beard, .

'Till this ungodly nation was

From Kings and Bilhops clear'd.

Which holy vow he firmly kept,

And molt devoutly wore

A griezly meteor on his face,

- 'Till they were both no more.

His worfhip was in fhort a man

Of fuch exceeding worth,

No pen or pencil can defcribe,

Or rhyming bard fet forth.

Many and mighty things he did

Eoth fober and in liquor j

Witnefs the mortal fray between

The Cobler and the Vicar.

Then follows the tale, in which the Knight acls as a

Juftice of the Peace, and has a Clerk named Ralph:

Ralph, who was both his Squire and Clerk,

And Conftable withal.

I fhall not difputc whether this ballad be Butler's or

not; but fhall only obferve from it, that as, in Hudi-

iras, the Knight is fuppofed to be drawn in the cha-

12 R < racier
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Secretary to Richard Earl of Carberry, Lord Prefident of the principality of Wales, who
appointed him Steward of Ludlow-Caftle, when the Court was revived there •, and
about this time he married one Mrs Herbert, a gentlewoman of a very good family [G],

The Oxford Antiquary pretends (g), that Butler was Secretary to George Villiers, Duke
of Buckingham, when that Lord was Chancellor of the Univeriity of Cambridge ; and the

life-writer allures us (h), the Duke had a great kindnefs for our Poet, and was often a be-

nefactor to him [H]. But no one was a more generous frind to Mr Butler, than that Me^
csenas of all learned and witty men, Charles Lord Buckhurft, the late Earl of Dorfet and

Middlefex ; who, being himfelf an excellent Poet, knew how to fet a juft value upon the

ingenious performances of others (i) ; and we are told, he owed it to that nobleman, thac

the Court tailed his Hudibras (k). He had alfo promifes of places and employments of

great value and credit, from the Lord Clarendon, High-Ch;incellor of England (/) •, but

they proved meer Court promifes. In Ihort, Mr Butler affords a remarkable inftance of

that coldnefs and neglect, which great geniufes often experience from the Court and age

in which they live [/]. The integrity of his life, the acutenefs of his wit, and eafinefs of

his

rafler of Sir Samuel Luke, fo here Sir Samuel is evi-

dently drawn in the character of Hudibras. For, be-

fides what been already quoted, he is armed with a

Bajket-hilt

:

Then up he took his bajket-hilt,

And out enrag'd he went.

(11) Hudibras,

Part t. Canto i.

vcr. 35!.

(T)Pref.p.
3, 4 .

Sec the text, at

the end.

In like manner as Hudibras

:

His puiflant fword unto his fide

Near his undaunted heart was ty'd,

With Bajket-hilt, that wou'd hold broth,

And ferve for fight and dinner both (11).

And whether we fuppofe this ballad to be written be-

fore, or after Hudibras, it will equally anfwer ourpur-

pofe : for, in the firft cafe, it will be evident, that

Butler drew from this character ; and, in the latter,

it will (hew, that, at that time, Sir Samuel Luke wis
generally undeftood to be meant under the charafler

of Hudibras. The new editor of Hudibras (f ) tells

us, ' It has been fuggefted—that, notwithstanding Sir

' Samuel Luke of Wood-end, in the parifti of Cople,
* in Bedforddiire, has generally been reputed the He-
' ro of this poem, yet, from the circumftances of his

' being compared to Sir Samuel Luke, it is fcarce pro-

« babble, that he was intended, it being an uncommon
* thing to compare a perfon to himfelf ; that the fcene

* of action was in WeJIern Clime ; whereas Bedford-
* (hire is north of London ; and that he was credibly

* informed by a Bencher of Gray's-inn, who had it

' from an acquaintance of Mr Butler's, that the perfon

' intended, was Sir Henry Rofewell of Ford-abbey in

' Devonshire.—Thefe, indeed [adds our editor) would
* be probable reafons, to deprive Bedford(hire of it's

' hero, did not Mr Butler, in his Memoirs of 1 649,
' give the fame description of Sir Samuel Luke ; and,
' in his Dunftable-Dowm, exprefsly dyled Sir Samuel
« Luke, Sir Hudibras. And from the (ham fecond part,

* publifhed 1663, it appears, that the Bear-beating

' was at Brentford, which is WeJI of London ; and
' this might induce him to fay,

* In WeJIern Clime thtrt is a Tewn, &c.'

[G] He married Mrs Herbert, a gentlewoman of a
•very good family.] Anthony Wood fays, (he was a

widow, and that Butler fupported himfelf by her join-

ture : for tho', in his riper years, he had dudied the

Common-Law, yet he made no advantage by the

(11) Wood, ubi practice of it (12). But the life-writer affures us, lhe
ftipra. was not a widow> and that, tho' (he had a competent

fortune, it was of little or no advantage to Butler, be-

ing mod of it unfortunately loft by being put out on
bad fecurities (13).

[H] Wood pretends, he was Secretary to the Duke of
Buckingham and the fife-writer affures us, the Duke
had a great kindnefs for him, &c] The late ingenious

Major Richardfon Pack tells us a dory ; which, if it

be true, overthrows theaffertion both of the Antiquary

and the Life-writer. We (hall give it in his own words.
* Mr Wycherly had always laid hold of any opportu-
* nity, which offered, to reprefent to his Grace (the
' Puke of Buckingham) how wall Mr Butler had de-

' ferved of the Royal Family by writing his inimitable
' Hudibras ; and that it was a reproach to the Court,
' that a perfon of his loyalty and wit mould fuffer in

' obfeurity, and under the wants he did. The Duke
* feemed always to hearken to him with attention
' enough, and, after fome time, undertook to recom-
* mend his pretentions to his Majefty. Mr Wycherly,
' in hopes to keep him fteady to his word, obtained of
* his Grace to name a day, when he might introduce
' that modeft and unfortunate Poet to his new patron.
' At lad an appointment was made, and the place
' of meeting was agreed to be the Roe-buck. Mr-
' Butler and his friend attended accordingly ; the Duke
t joined them. But as the D— 1 would have* it, the
* door of the room where they fat was open, and his
' Grace, who had feated himfelf near it, obferving a
* pimp of his acquaintance (the creature too was a
' Knight) trip by with a brace of ladies, immediately
' quitted his engagement, to follow another kind of
' bufinefs, at which he was more ready, than in doing

good offices to men of defert ; tho' no one was better
' qualified than he, both in regard to his fortune and
' underftanding, to protect them j and from that hour,

to the day of his death, poor Butler never found the
* lead effect of his promife (14).'

[/] He affords a remarkable inftance of that cold'

•nefs and neglett, which the greateft geniufes often ex-

perience from the court and age in •which they live.]

We are told indeed, by the gentleman mentioned in

the remark \_A~\, that King Charles II. once ordered

him a fmall gratuity of three hundred pounds ; which
had this compliment attending it, that it palled all the

offices without any fee, at the follicitation ofMr Wil-
liam Longueville of the Temple, Lord Danby being

at that time High-Treafurer. But this feems to have
been the only Court favour he ever received. A ftrange

inftance of neglect, when we confider King Charles's

exceffive fondnefs for the poem of Hudibras. This is

movingly related by our Poet himfelf (f), who thence

takes occafion to do juftice to his poem, by hinting it's

excellencies in general, and paying a few modeft com-
pliments to himfelf; of which the following lines are

worth transcribing.

(l4}Poirhumoi

Works of W
Wycherly, H<
publiflied by M
Theobald. In tl

Memoirs, fifrt

p. 6, 7.

(t) In his H
dibras at Cou:

See his Remaii

(13) Lift, &c.

P=g« 8.

Now you muft know, Sir Hudibras

With fuch perfections gifted was,

And fo peculiar in his manner,

That all that faw him did him honour.

Among the reft this Prince was one,

Admired his converfation :

This Prince, whofe ready wit and parts

Conquer'd both men and women's hearts,

Was fo o'ercome with Knight and Ralph,

That he could never claw it off:

He never eat, nor drank, nor (lcpt,

But Hudibras dill near him kept;

Nor would he go to church or fo,

But Hudibras muft with him go ;

Nor yet to vifit concubine,

Or at a city feaft to dine,

But Hudibras mull dill be there,

Or all the fat was in the fire.

Now

ft,

Mi,
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his converfatiori, rendered him highly acceptable to all men : yet he was very delicate, as

well as fparing, in the choice of his acquaintance. After having lived to a good old age [AT],

admired by all, tho' perfonally known to but few, he died [L] the twenty-fifth of Septem-

ber 1 6!Jo, and was buried at the expence of his good friend Mr LongueviHe of the

Temple [M], in the Church-yard of St Paul's Covent-Garden (j»). He had no funeral

monument for many years; 'till in 172 1, Mr Barber, an Alderman of London, generoufly aniilifesr,

erefted one to his memory, among the Poets, in Weftminfter-Abbey [JV]. The Poem,,

intituled Hudibras [0], by which he acquired that high reputation as a Poet, which
he

(m) Woo*,
fupra, col. 453-'

. p.o.-

Now after all, was it not hard,

That he ihou'd meet with no reward,

That fitted out this Knight and Squire,

This monarch did fo much admire ?

That he (hou'd never reimburfe

The man for th' equipage, or horfe,

Ts fure a ftrange ungrateful thing,

In any body but a King,

But this good King, it feems, was told

By fome that were with him too bold,

If e're you hope to gain your ends,

Carefs your foes, and trull your friends.

Such were the doftrines that were taught,

'Till this unthinking King was brought

To leave his friends to llarve and die,

A poor reward for loyalty.

Our author's fate in this refpefl is juftly and pathe-

tically lamented by Mr Oldham in his Satire againft

i$) See Poems Poetry (15I, in which he introduces the gholt of

ad Traulbtions Spenfer diffuading him from Poetry, upon experience

r
i 68

dhjm
'an<* exam P'e> tnat poverty and contempt were it's in-

3 ' P ' feparable companions. After mentioning the cafes of

Homer and Cowley, he goes on :

On Butler who can think without jufl rage,

The glory and the fcandal of the age ?

Fair Hood his hopes, when firll he came to town,

Met every where with welcomes of renown

;

Courted and lov'd by all, with wonder read,

And promifes of princely favour fed.

But what reward for all had he at lair,

After a life in dull expectance pall ?

The wretch, at fumming up his mif-fpent days,

Found nothing left, but poverty and praife,

Of all his gains by verfe he could not fave

Enough to purchafe flannel and a grave.

Reduc'd to want, he in due time fell fick,

Was fain to die, and be interr'd on tick

;

And well might blefs the fever that was fent

To rid him hence, and his worfe fate prevent.

73

»6)SeeDryden's

In like manner Mr Dryden, in his Hind and Pax-

tier (16), makes the Hind (or Church of Rome) ob-

ilifceUanies.Vol. jeft.to the Panther (or Church of England) her hard-

V. p. 213. edit, heartednefs in neglecting a Poet, who had flood up in

7517. limit her defence.

Unpitied Hudibras, your champion friend,

Had (hewn how far your charities extend

:

This lading verfe mail on his tomb be read,

Hejhanidyou living, and upbraids you dead.

t-M] He was buried at the expence of Mr tongue

-

uiilc of the Temple. ] That Gentleman (as we learn

from his fon Mr Charles LongueviHe) would fain have

buried him inWeftminfter-Abbey, and fpoke, with that

view, to feveral perfons, who had been his admirers,

offering to pay his part ; but none of them would con-

tribute : whereupon Mr LongueviHe buried him very

privately at St Paul's Covent-garden ; himfelf, and

(even or eight more, following him to the grave

\_N~\ Mr Alderman Barber erelied a monument to

Butler—in Wejlminjisr-Jbbey.'] The infeription thereon!

is as follows

:

M. S.

Samuelis Butleri qni Strenfliamise in agro Vigornienli

Natus 161 2 obiit Londini i6So.~

Vir doclus imprimis, acer, integer

;

Operibus ingenii, noh item prsemiis felix ; Satyrici apud

_ Nos carminis artifex egregius

;

Qui fimulata; religioni larvam detraxit, et perdnelliuai

Scelera liberrime exagitavit

;

Scriptorum in fuo gertere primus et poftremus.

Ne cui vivo deerant fere omnia

DeeiTet etiam mortuo tumulus,

Hoc tandem pcfito marmore, curavit

Joannes Barber Civis Londinenfis. 1721.-

[O] His Poem, intituled, Hudibras.] This iff-

comparable performance is fo well known to all who
are the lead converfant in the Belles Leltres, thac

very little need to be faid of it here. It is of the

burlefque kind, being ufually llyled a Mock-Heroic, or

Mock Epic ; and is pretty much of the nature of Ho-
mer's Margites ; which, according to Arillotle, bore

the fame relation to Comedy, that the Iliad and Odyffey

do to Tragedy. The hint of this poem is taken from
the inimitable Don Quixote ; but, in other refpec^s, it

is perfeftly an original, being intended as a general

fatire on thofe times of anarchy and confufion, during

which the poet lived. The Knight's name, and fome-

thing of his character, are borrowed from Spenfer's

Fairy Queen (18) :

He that made love unto the elded dame,

Was hight Sir Hudibras, an hardy man ;

Yet not fo good of deeds, as great of name,

Which he by many ralh adventures wan,

Since errant arms to few he firfl began.

More huge in llrength, than wife in works he was,

And reafon with fool-hardife over-ran

:

Stern melancholy did his courage pafs j

And was (for terror more) all armed in diking brafs.

(18) Book ii.

Canto i. Stanzi

'7-

\-j) See the Re-

mark [if.

[K] He lived to a good old age.~\ According to

Anthony Wood and the life-writer, he was fixty-eight

year3 of age when he died: but, according to Mr
LongueviHe, he was about fourfcore.

[L] His death.] The Oxford Antiquary, and the

writer of his Life, tell us, he died of a consumption.

Mr Oldham fays, he was carried oft* by a fever :

And well might blefs the fever that was fent, tsV ( 1 7).

But Mr LongueviHe afcribes his death only to old

age; which may well be, if he arrived to fourfcore

years. The fame gentleman inform us, that Butler

lived for fome years in Rofe-itreei, Covent-garden, and
probably died there.

As to the verfification of this poem, I fhall give the

reader the fentiments of two great judges of Poetry,

Mr Dryden and Mr Addifon. "' The fort of verfe,

' which is called burlefque, confiding of eight fyllables,

' or four feet, is that which our excellent Hudibras
' has chofeh. The worth of his poem is too well
* known to need any commendation. His fatire is of
' the Varronian kind, tho' unmixed with profe. The
' choice of his numbers is fuitable enough to his de-
' fign, as he has managed it : but, in any other hand,
' the fliortnefs of his verfe, and the quick returns of
* rhyme, had debafed the dyle. And befides, the
* double ryhme (a neceffary companion of burlefque
' writing) is not fo proper for manly fatire; for it

' turns earned too much into jed, and gives us a boyifh
' kind of pleafure. It tickles awkwardly with a
' kind of pain to the bed fort of readers : we are
' pleafed ungratefully, and, if I may fo fay, againft
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(.-,; Wood, ib.
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he continues to enjoy, was publifhed at three different times. The fit-ft part caroe,out

in 1663, in octavo : afterwards came out the fecond part; and both were printed together

with feveral additions and annotations. At length the third and iafl: part was publifhed,

but without any annotations, as appears by the copy printed in 1678 (»). The great fuc-

cefs of this poem occafioned feveral unfuccefsful imitations of it [P] ; and fome vain at-

tempts

f 19) Dryden's
Juvenal, edit.

1735- Dedicat p,
10O, loi.

* our 1 king; we thank him not for giving lis that un-

* feafonable delight, when we know he could have
' given us a better and more folid. He might have
' left that tafk to others, who, not being able to put
' in thought, can only make us grin with the excref-

' cence of a word of two or three fyllables in the

' clofe. It is indeed below fo great a mafter to make
' ufeoffuch a l

:

ttle inftrumenr. But his good frnfe

* is perpetually (hining through all the writes: it affords

' us not the time of finding faults. We pal's through
* the levity of the rhyme, and are immediately carried

' into fome admirable ufeful thought. After all, he
1 has chofen this kind of verfe,- and has written the

' belt in it; and had he taken another, he would al-

' ways have excelled. As we fay of a court favourite,

' that whatever his office be, he Hill makes it upper-
' molt, and mod beneficial to himfelf ( 19).' Mr
Acldifon, fpeaking of the feveral kinds of falfe wit,

fays : I muft'fuhjqin the double rhymes, which are ufed

in doggrel poetry, and generally applauded by ignorant

readers. If the thought of the couplet in fuch conrboji-

lions is good, the rhymes add little to it ; and ' if lad, it

*u ill not be in the power of the rhyme to recommend it.

I am afraid, that great numbers of thofe, 'who admire

the incomparable Hudibras, do it more on account of
thofe doggrel rhymes, than of the parts that really de-

fer-ve admiration. Iam fare, 1 have heard the

And

Pulpit, drum ecclefiaftjck,

Was beat with fift inflead of a ftick-,

There was an ancient fage Philofopher,

Who had read Alexander Rofs over.

more frequently quoted than the finefl pieces of ivit in

(20) Spectator, the whole poem (20). But, notwithstanding thefe cen-
Vol. I. No. lx. fures, the fhortnefs of our author's verfe, and the

quick returns of his rhymes, have b;en fome of the

principal means of raifing and perpetuating the fame
of this poem : for the turns of wit and fatirical fay-

ings, being fhort and pithy, are therefore more te-

nable by the memory ; and this is one reafon, why
Hudibras is more frequently quoted in converfation,

than the finefl: heroic poem. King Charles II, whom
the judicious part of mankind will allow to have been

a fovereign judge of wit, was fo great an admirer ofHu-
dibras, (tho' he ihamefully negleSed it's (f) author) that

(+) See the Re- he would often pleafantly quote it in converfation (zi).

mark [J], And more of our Poets have teftified their high opinion

of Butler's genius ; but none in a manner fo much to
(i>) Life, &c. his advantage as Mr Prior in the following paffage of

his Alma:

Pccjie Jnglcis {%), expreffes himfelf thus : ' The (+) Gen. Di(
' Englifh have a Poet, whofe reputation is equal to Vol. IV. p.29
' that of Scarron in French : I irean the author of
* Hudibras, a comical Hiliory in verfe, written in the
' time of Oliver Cromwell. It is laid to be a delicate
' fatire on that kind of Interregnum ; and that it is le-

* veiled particularly at the conduct of the Prefbyterians,
* whom the author reprefents as a fenfelefs fort of
' people, promoters of anarchy, and compleat hy-
' pocrites. Hudibras, the heroe of this poem, is a
* holy Don Quixote of that feft, and a redreifer of
' imaginary wrongs, that are done to his Duldnea.
' The Knight has his Rozinante, his Burlefque Adven-
' tures, and his Sancho. But the Squire of the Englifh
' Poet is of an oppo te character to that of the Spanifh
* Sancho; for, whe eas the latter is a plain unaffected
' peafant, the Englifh Squire is a Taylor by trade; a
' Tartuff, or hniihed hypocrite, by birth; aud fo deep
' a dogmatkk Divine, that

He cou'd deep myfteries unriddle,

At eafily as thread a needle,

* as it is faid in the poem. The author of Hudibras
' is preferable to Scarron, becaufe he has one fixed

' mark or object ; and that, by a furprizing effort of
* imagination, he has found the art of leading his

' readers to it, by diverting them.' M. de Voltaire

highly extols this poem, and at the fame time ac-
counts for it's never having been tranflated into foreign

languages. ' There is one Englifh poem the
' title whereof is Hudibras it is Don Quixote, it

' is our Satire Menippee, blended together. I never
' met with fo much wit in one fingle book as in this

;

' which at the fame time is the moft difficult to be
' tranflated. Who would believe, that a work,
' which paints in fuch livjy and natural colours the
' feveral foibles of mankind, and where we meet
' with more fentiments than words, fhould baffle

' the endeavours of the ableft tranflators ? But the
' reafon of it is this ; almoft every part of it alludes
' to particular incidents (f).' I fhall only add, that ft/) Letters con-

fome verfes in the poem of Hudibras were omitted, cer">ing theEng-

for reafons of State, in the firft impreflion; fuch as i* I
3
.'' "', p '

P' 3

(22) Canto ii.

ixtit.

But fhall we take the Mufe abroad,

To drop her idly on the road,

And leave her fubjeft in the middle,

As Butler did his bear and fiddle ?

Yet he, confummate Mafter, knew
When to recede, and where purfue

:

His noble negligences teach

What others toils defpair to reach.

He, perfeil dancer, climbs the rope.

And balances your fear and hope

:

If, after fome diftinguifh'd leap,

He drops his pole, and feems to flip ;

Strait gathering all his aftive flrength,

He rifes higher half his length.

With wonder you approve his flight,

And owe your pleafure to your fright.

But, like poor Andrew, I advance,

Falfe mimic of my matter's dance;
Around the cord awhile I fprawl,

And thence, tho' low, in earned fall (22).

Nor has Hudibras wanted encomium from foreigners

;

among whom the French author of Diminutionfur la

thefe following, m"^*
Did not the learned Glynn and Maynard,

To make good fubjefts traitors, ftrain hard?

Was not the King, by proclamation,

Declar'd a traitor thro' the nation ?

[P] There have been feveral unfuccefsful imitations

of Hudibras.] Such as, The Second Part ofHudibras;
the Dutch and Scotch Hudibras ; Butler's Ghojl ; the

Occafional Hypocrite ; and fome others. The author
of the firft of thefe pieces, we are told, is ridiculed by
Butler under the character of Whachum, towards the

latter-end of the Second part (23). I conjecture it C2 3> L'f=. &<•

muft be that part ofWhachum's character, which ce- p ' *''

lebrates his fkill in poetry. The verfes are admirable,
and may ferve as a fpecimen of our author's wit and
humour.

Befides all this, he ferv'd his mafter

In quality of Poetafter,

And rhymes appropriate cou'd make

To ev'ry month i'th' Almanack ;

When terms begin and end, cou'd tell,

With their returns, in doggrel-;

He wou'd an elegy compofe

On maggots fqueez'd out of his nofe;

In Lyrick numbers write an ode on

His miftrefs eating a black-pudding;

And when imprifon'd air eftap'd her,

It puff'd him with poetick rapture.

His
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tempts have been made to tranflate fome parts of it into Latin [<^J. The Oxford Anti-

quarian afcribes to our author two pamphlets, fuppofed falfely (he fays) to be William

Prynne's: the one intituled Mola Afinaria ; or, The unreafonable and infupportable Burthen,

preffed upon the Shoulders of this groaning Nation, Lond. 1659, in one Iheet in quarto ; the

other, Two Letters, one from John Audland a Quaker to William Pryrine, the other Prynne's

Anfwer, in three meets in folio 1672(0). The Life-writer mentions a frrrall poem, oforre (») uh r^n,.-

meet in quarto, on Du Valz. notorious highway-man, faid to be written by Butler (/>).

Thefe pieces, with a great many others, (molb, if not all* of them falfely afcribed to our (

p{

,)

14-

' e '"'

author) are publiflied together, under the title of, The Pofthumous Works ofMr Samuel But-

ler [R]. The Life-writer has preferved a fragment of Mr Butler's, giveri him by one,

14) Hudibras,

art ii. Canto lit.

358.

8) Parti. Can-
ii. ver. 161.

His fonnets charm'd th' attentive croud,

By wide-mouth'd mortal troll'd aloud,

That, cird'd with the long-ear'd gueds,

*Like Orpheus loolc'd among the beads.

A Carman's horfe cou'd not pafs by,

But Rood ty'd up to Poetry ;

Nor Porter's burthen pafs'd along,

But ferv'd for burthen of his fong.

Each window, like the pill'ry, appears,

With heads thruft thro' nail'd by the ears.

All trades run in, as to the fight

Of monfters, or their dear delight

The gallows-tree, when cutting purfe

Breeds bus'nefs for heroick verle ;

Which none does bear, but wou'd have hung,

T'have been the theme of fuch a fong (24).

[ •?,] Seme parts of it have been tranflated into La-

r/s.f~The following (unities', we are told (25), were

done by the learned Dr Harmer, fome time Greek

Profeffor at Oxford.

So learned'Taliacotius, from

The brawny part of Porter s bum,

Cutfupplemental nofes, which

Lajled as long as parent breech ;

But when the date of Nock was out,

Off dropt thefympatbetick fnout (26).

Sic adfeititios nafos de clune torofi

Vefloris docta fecuit Taliacotius arte,

Qui potuere parem durando square parentem.

At pollquam fato clunis computruit, ipfum

Una fympathicum ccepit tabefcere Roftrum.

As wind itly Hypocondries pent

Is but a blajl, ifdownwardfent

;

But if it upward chance to fly,

Becomes new light and prophecy (27).

Sic Hypocondriacis inclufa meatibus aura

Deiinet in crepitum, ft fertur prona per alvum

;

Sed ft fumma petat, mentifque invaferit arcem,

Divinus furor eft, et confeia flamma futuri.

So Lawyers, left the Bear Defendant,

And Plaintiff Dog Jhoud make an end ont,

Do ftaiie and tail with Writs ofError,

Rcverfe ofJudgment and Demurrer ;

To let them breathe a nubile, and then

Cry whoop, andfet them on again (28).

Sic Legum myftas, ne forfan pax foret TJrfam

Inter tutantem fefe aftoremque Moloffum,

Faucibus injiciunt clavos, dentefque refigunt,

Lu&antefque canes coxis femorique revellunt ;

Errorcs jurifque moras obtendere certi,

Judiciumque prius revocare ut prorfus iniquum.

Tandem pod aliquod breve refpiramen utrinque,

Ut pugnas iterent, crebris hortatibus urgent

;

Eia, agite, O Cives, itcrumque in pralia trudunt.

Thefe lad Latin verfes, which, in Butler s Life, are

fo incorrectly printed, as to be rendered lalmod non-

fenfe, are here (it is hoped) redored to their genuine

reading.

VOL. II. N» XCJI.

vhorri

\_K\ The Pofthumous Works of Mr Samuel Butler.]

They are didributed into three volumes, in duodecimo,

confiding of a great variety of pieces. The editor

affures us, they are ' the remains of that great and
* celebrated Genius Mr Butler, author of Hudibras?

and ' that a very great expence, arid almoft incredible"

* indudry, had been Lid out in collecting thefe pieces,

' which had been fcattered thio' an infinite number of
' hands, and could not have been recovered but by the
' mod intenfe application.' He adds, that ' they were
' written, as may be collected from the general argu-

•ments, partly during the rebellion, and partly at the

' letter end of King Charles the Second's reign, about
' which time the inimitable author died.' We lhalt

take notice here only of thofe pieces in this collecliori,

of whkh the publilher has given fome account. The
Fable of the Lion and the Fox, he tells us, was obtained

by the intered of an eminent Clergyman in Bucking-

hamflvire, who had been Chaplain to the old Earl of

Caernarvan; who informed him, that Mr Butler ufed

to make long and frequent vifits to Afket, the name
of that Lord's feat ; and that, at intervals, when hs

was difingaged from my Lord's company, he wrote

this piece and feveral others. The Clergyman added,

he believed the F.ible of the Lion and the Fox was
Mr Butler's firft effay in this kind of poetry, and that,

after he had finifhed it, he difliked it, and threw it

by, 'till Mr Lichfield, who was then domeftick Chap-
lain to the family, happened to get a copy, which he
ihewed to the clergy, and other gentlemen, that came
to vifit my Lord, who generally took copies of it alfo,

fome of which are to be met with in their families at

this time ; and that the applaufe and credit Mr Butler

gained by thisfable, induced him foon after to begin his

Hudibras. With regard to the Memoirs of the years

49 and 50, the editor affures us, he had feen feveral

of Mr Butler's Letters to his friends, in which was-

a

part of them, together with the verfes, as they are

now interfperfed and printed with them. The Earl of
Pembroke s Speeches were intended as a.burlefque ori

that nobleman's Speeches in the Houfe of Lords j

which, we are told, were the common talk and fport

of the kingdom ; and that many of the'Wits, at that

time, turned them into lampoons and ridicule; amongft

whom Mr Butler was one, who put them into the drefs

we now fee them in", and fent them inclofed in letters

to his particular friends and acquaintance, from whofe
copies they were afterwards printed, without Mr But-

ler's knowledge, and very much againd his inclination.

The Speeches of Alderman Atkins and Hugh Peters (the

editor tells us) were written by Butler, at the com-
mand of the Lord Carberry, 'to expofe the intolera-

ble profanenefs and ftupidity of the faftion. The
Poem intitled Hudibras at Court, was communi-
cated by the fame hand as the Fable of the Lion and
the Fox. The editor fays, it was doubtlefs intended

as ^.Fourth Part of Hudibras, as is obvious to any per-

fon that compares it with the other three. How the

author came to drop the defign, and to conclude the

Firft Canto with a fevere Satire on the Court, is diffe-

rently reported : but the moft general and probable

conjecture (he tells us) is, that, after a long and fruit-

lefs dependance on the promifes of the King and the

great Courtiers, full of refentment, he refolved to

leave the Court, to which he could never again be
reconciled to the day of his death. The pieces con-
tained in the third volume of this collection, the pub-
lilher affures us, w>:re mod of them written in Mr
Butler's own hand, as will appear by the originals in

the cudody of the Printer. The Poem called Dmfta-
ble-Downs, or the Inchar.ted Ca<ve, and The Tale of the

Cobler and Vicar of Bray, were given to the editor

by a gentleman, whofe father" was an intimate of Mr
Butler's, at the time he was Clerk to Sir Samuel

12 S Luke;
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whom he calls the ingenious Mr Aubrey [5], who allured him he had it from the Poet

(?) «>a. himfelf (q). A new edition of Mr Butler's Hudibras was publifhed in
1 744, by Zachary

Grey, LLD, with large annotations, and a preface, in two volumes Sve.

Luke ; and who aflured him, the fafts of both were
true ; and that Butler, who was then very young,

Wrote them whilft he was with Sir Samuel, and, when
he left that fervice, gave his father the copies. The
reft of the pieces in this volume, excepting the Coffin

for the good old Caufe, which is generally fuppofed to

be Sir Samuel's own, and publifhed juft before the ex-

piration of the Rump, were collected from the papers

of Sir Roger L'Eftrange, Dr Midgley, Mr Chafies

Booth, Amanuenjis to the late Duke of Buckingham,
Lord Rochefter, and Captain Julian the famous Satire-

monger of that time.

[S] A fragment of Butler's,

Aubrey.] It is as follows :

communicated by Mr

No Jefuit e're took in hand

To plant a Church in barren land ;

Nor ever thought it worth the while

A Swede or Rufs to reconcile.

For where there is no (lore of wealth,

Souls are not worth the charge of health.

Spain in America had two defigns,

To fell their gofpel for their mines :

For had the Mexicans been poor,

No Spaniard twice had landed on their Ihbre.

'Twas gold the Catholick Religion planted,'

Which, had they wanted gold, they Hill had wanted.

(a) Collins's

Peerage of Eng.
land, Vol. IV,

p. 96.

BYNG (George) Lord Vifcount Torrington, and Rear*Admiral of Great Britain,

was defcended from an antient family in the county of Kent ; an account whereof fee in

the note [A~\. He was born in the year 1663, and in 1678, at the age of fifteen, went a
volunteer at fea, with the King's warrant given him at the recommendation of the Duke
of York (a). In 1681, he quitted the fea-fervice, upon the invitation of General Kirk,
Governor of Tangier, and ferved as a cadet in the grenadiers of that garrifon, 'till on a
vacancy that quickly happened, the General, who always patronized him with great friend-

fhip, made him Enfign of his own company, and foon after a Lieutenant. In 1684,
after the demolition of Tangier, the Earl of Dartmouth, General of the fea and land
forces, appointed him Lieutenant of the Orford, from which time he conftantly kept to

the fea-fervice, remaining likewife an officer in the army feveral years after. In 1685, he
went Lieutenant of his Majefty's fhip the Phcenix, to the Eaft-Indies, where engaging
and boarding a Zinganian pirate, who maintained a defperate fighr, moft of thofe that

entered with him were (lain, himfelf greatly wounded, and the pirate finking, he was
taken out of the fea, with fcarce any remains of life. In 1688, being Firft-Lieutenant to

Sir John Afhby, in the fleet commanded by the Earl of Dartmouth, and fitted out to

oppofe the defigns of the Prince of Orange, he was in a particular manner entrufted and
employed in the intrigues then carrying on, amongft the moft confiderabe officers of the

fleet in favour of that Prince, and was the perfon confided in by them, to carry their fecret

afiurances of obedience to His Highnefs, to whom he was privately introduced at Sherburn,

by Admiral RufTel, afterwards Earl of Orford. After his return to the fleet, the Earl of
Dartmouth fent him with Capt. Aylmer and Capt. Haftings, to carry a meffage of fub-

rhiflion to the Prince at Windfor, and made him Captain of the Conftant Warwick, a

fourth rate man of war. In 1690, he commanded the Hope, a third rate, and was fecond

to

(1) Collins's

Peerage of Eng'
land, Vol. IV.

p. 94.

\_A\ An account 'whereof fee in the note."] It

appears on record, that this family was a long time

feated in Kent, and as the vifitation of that country,

in the office of Arms, (hews, John Byng, Efq; (fon

and heir ofThomas Byng, who was living in the reign

of King Henry VII.) in the year 153; (1), 28th of
Henry VIII. having married Agnes, daughter to

Spencer, of the county of Effex, had iffue,

two fons and three daughters, Robert, the eldeft fon,

the direct, anceftor of the prefent Lord Vifcount Tor-
rington, was feated at Wrotham in Kent j and Thomas,
the youngeft, was of St Peter's College in Cambridge,

Mailer of Clare-hall, ' and Doflor of the Civil Laws :

in I57z,the 14th ofElizabeth, he was Vice-Chancellor

of the Univerfity of Cambridge, as alfo in 1 578. In

18 Eliz. he was in commiflion with William, Lord,

Burleigh, Lord High-Treafurer of England, Richard,

BiihopofEly, and others, to vifit St John's College

in Cambridge. In 36 Eliz. 1 594, he was conftituted

Regius Profeffor of the Civil Law in the fame Uni-
verfity : he was feated atGrandchefter inCambridgefhire,

and in 1571 was married to Catharine, daughter of

Randall, Efq; by whom he had feveral fon?,

of which, Andrew the fecond was Archdeacon of

Norwich, the King's Hebrew Profeffor at Cambridge,
and was particularly recommended by King James 1.

to be Mallef of Corpus-Chrifli-College in that Uni-
verfity, by his letter of the 26th of March, 1618, as

knowing perfonally (he fays) his great worth, and as

he would be an honour and ornament to the Univeriity,

if they made choice of him. Henry, the elded fon
of Thomas, was Serjeant at Law, and Counfcl to the

Univerfity of Cambridge, as wps alfo his fon after

him.

But to return to Robert Bynp-, Efq; of Wrotham,
anceftor of Admiral Byng ; he ferved for the Borough
of Abingdon, in the firil Parliament of Queen Eliza-

beth, anno i 559, and in the 34th year of her reign,

was fheriff of the county of Kent (z). He married
(2)Fu jjcr%.^

to his firft wife, Frances, daughter and heirefs of thics of Engl

Richard Hill, Efq; by whom he had iffue three Cons, p. 93.

George, John, and Francis, whereof the two lad died Kcnt -

wirhout iffue; and by his fecond wife, Mary, daughter

of William Maynard, Efq; he had iffue three fons, of
which, William was Governor of Deal-Cafile, and a
daughter, Anne, married to David Polhill of Orford

in Kent, Efq; The faid Robert Byng, Efq; of

Wrotham, died on the fecond of September, 1 59c,

(as appears by Inquilition ofthe Court of Wards) feized

of the manors of Wrotham, Charlton Rufthale, in

Spelhurft by Tunbridge ; Stodmer-hil! and Stock hill,

manors in Yalding ; and Stanftead manor, with- Ley-
bone Wood in Leybone, leaving iffue, Ceorge Byng,

his fon and heir, who was chol'cn Member of Parlia-

ment for Rochefter in Kent, 27 Eliz. and for the port

of Dover in the firll year of King J.imes I. He died

in 1 61 6, and was fuccecded by George Byng his fon

and heir, born at Wrotham in 1594, who in 1617,

married Catharine, daughter of Sir John Hewett cf

Headly Hall, in the county ofYotk, by whom he

had iffue, a fon John, and a daughter, Elizabeth,

married to Man, of the county of Ken t, Efq;

John Byng, Efq; his fon and heir, conveying away
Wrotham, was the lafl of tl is family thtre. fie mar-
ried Philadelphia, the daughrir of Johnfon of

Loans in Surry, by whom he had fevcal children, of

which G'eorge the Lord Vilcount Tcrrington, wa^
the tldeft

[B] dtifwtrtd
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to Sir George Rooke in the battle of Beachy. In the years 3691, and 1692, he was
Captain of the Royal Oak, and ferved under Admiral Ruffel, who commanded in chief

His Majefty's fleet. In 1693, that great officer diftinguifhed him in a particular manner,

by promoting him to the rank of his firft Captain, in which ftation he ferved in the

years 1694 and 1695, in the Mediterranean, where the defigns of the French againft:

Barcelona were prevented ; and alfo the next year 1696, in the channel, to oppofe the

intended invafion of King James, with a French army from the coaft France, which upon
the appearance of the fleet was laid afide. In 1702, a war breaking out, he accepted

rhe command of the Naflau, a third rate, and wis at the taking and burning the French

fleet at Vigo. In the year 1 703, he was made Rear-Admiral of the Red, and ferved in

the fleet commanded by Sir CloudeQy Shovel in the Mediterranean, who detached him with

a fquadron of five men of war (£), to Algiers, where he renewed the peace with that go- ^m'^'i*-''
vernment. In his return home he was in danger of being loft, in the great ftorm which
he met with in the Channel. In 1704, he ferved in the grand fleet fent into the Mediter-

ranean, under the command of Sir Cloudefly Shovel, in fearch of the French fleet; and it

was he who commanded the fquadron that attacked and cannonaded Gibraltar (f); and by C'
1 Burehct,

landing the feamen, whofe valour was very remarkably diftinguifhed on this occafion, they
p '

capitulated the third day. He was in the battle of Malaga, which followed foon after,

and for his behaviour in that action, Queen Anne conferred on him the honour of knight-

hood {d). Towards the latter end of this year, the French having had two ftrong fquadrons (J) Peerage of

in the Soundings, befides great numbers of privateers, which very much annoyed our trade, ^ jj|
U

Sir George By ng failed the latter end of January from Plymouth, with a fquadron of twelve

men of war, and a great fleet of rich outward bound merchant fhips, which after he had

feen in fafety out of the Soundings, he directed the fquadron as he judged beft for (<?) ( 1 Biin&et,

annoying the enemies privateers, in which he was fo fuccefsful, by his well ftationing his p ' s '

cruizers, that he took twelve of their largeft privateers in about two months time, with

the Thetis, a French man of war of forty- lour guns, and alfo feven French merchant

fhips, moft of them richly laden from the Weft-Indies (/). The number of men taken on (/) London da-

board was 2070, and of guns 334. This remarkable fuccefs made a great noife at that time,
z

,

e
_"

e
'

pr "'

and was publifhed by particular directions from the Court. It gave fuch a blow to the

French privateers, that they fcarce ventured into the Channel all the year after. In 1705,'

he was made Vice-Admiral of the Blue, and upon the election of a new Parliament,

was returned a Burgefs for Plymouth, which place he reprefented in every fucceeding Par-

liament, to the year 1721, when he was created a Peer; and one of his fons has fince been

conftantly chofen there. During this fummer he commanded in chief a fquadron in the

Channel, and blocked up the French fleet in Breft, with a much inferior ftrength (g). In (g) Peerage of

1706, the Emperor being ciofely befieged in Barcelona by fea and land, by the Duke of
ns and

> ubir,lP-

Anjou, and the place reduced to great extremity, and our fleet in the Mediterranean being

too weak to relieve it, he was appointed to command a fquadron of twenty fhips (/j) from (*) Bmchet,

England, to go to it's relief; in which fervice he ufed fuch diligence and activity, and p'
92 '

joined our fleet with fuch unexpected difpatch, that the faving that important place, was

entirely owing to it, the French having in three days afterwards raifed the fiege. He
affifted at the other enterprizes of that campaign, and commanded the fhips detached for

the reduction of Carthagena and Alicant, which he accomplifhed, although at this laft

place there were above 1 60 guns facing the fea, many of which our Admiral with only five

fhips difmounted, and drove the enemy from them <j). After this, he was appointed to (<) Burchetj

command a winter fquadron, of eighteen men of war and two fire-fhips, to guard the p '
94

'
95 '

coaft of Portugal, according to the treaty with that Prince, and to cruize in the propereft

ftations for annoying the enemy. In the beginning of the year 1707, Sir George was
ordered with a fquadron to Alicant, with neceflaries for the arrny in Spain ; and having
accordingly failed the thirtieth of March, when he arrived off Cape St Vincent,, he had the

melancholy news of the defeat of our army at the battle of Almanza, under the command
of the Earl of Galway, who fent to the Admiral, to acquaint him with the diftrefs he was
in, and defired, that whatever he brought for the ufe of the army, might be carried to

Tortofa in Catalonia, to which place his Lordfhip defigned to retreat ; and that if poffible,

he would have the lick and wounded men at Denia, Gandia, and Valencia, where it was

intended every thing that could be got together, fhould be got on board (k). This fervice (<) Burnet,

the Admiral performed, and having fent the fick and wounded to Tortofa, and being foon p ' 73I>

after joined by Sir Cloudefly Shovel from Lifbon, proceeded together to the coaft of Italy,

with a fleet of forty-three men of war and fifty tranlports (/), to fecond Prince Eugene and (/) Lives of the

the Duke of Savoy in the fiege of Thoulon, at which Sir George Byng ferved in the fecond fy
m'"^

4

Vo1 '

poft under Sir CloudeQy Shovel (jn), and narrowly efcaped fhipwreck in his return home,
when that great officer was loft ; for the Royal Anne, in which Sir George Byng bore his M P««ge of

flag, was within a fhip's length of the Rocks called the Bijloof and his Clerks, upon which "
ea" ,ut upra '

the Admiral ftruck ; yet he was providentially favcd by his own and his officers prefence of

mind, who in a minute's time fet the fhip's top- fails, even when one of the rocks was under

her main chains («). In 1708, he was made Admiral of the Blue, and commanded the (») Lives of the

fquadron that was fitted out to oppofe the invafion defigned againft Scotland by the Pre- (^"'fh
Vo1 '

tender, with a French army from Dunkirk ; this fquadron confifted of twenty-four men LWhet, P . 733.

of war, with which Sir George. Byng and Lord Durfley, failed from Deal for the French

.coaft,
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(c) Lives of the

Admirals, Vol.

IV. p. 68, 6 9 .

Burchet, p.

740, £>V,

(p) Hift. of Eu-
rope for 1708,

p. 130.

Scott's Hift. cf
Scotland, p. 741.
Oltimixon, Vol.
II. p. 404.

{q) Lives of the

Admirals, ubi

fupra.

Hift. of Europe
for 17C8, p. 1,

&a

(r) Scott's Hift. of

Scotland, p. 742.

(j) Peerage of
England, Vol.
IV. p. „.

{[) Lives of the

Admirals, Vol.
IV. p. 7o.

Hift. of Europe
for 1708.
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coaft, on the twenty-feve'nth' of February, and having anchored in Gravelin pits, Sir Geofge
went into a fmall frigate, and failed within two miles of the P'lemifh Road, and there

learnt the ftrength and number of the enemies fhips (»). On the Admiral's anchoring

before Gravelin, the French officers laid afide their embarkation, but upon exprefs orders

from Court, were obliged to refume it ; and on the fixth of March actually failed out

of Dunkirk, but being taken ftiort by contrary winds, came to an anchor 'till the eighth,

and then continued their voyage. Sir George Byng, at the time the French fleet fet fail,

had been obliged for fecurity, to go to an anchor under Dungenefs ; and in his return to

Dunkirk, was informed the French were failed, but could get no account where ; tho' he
Was ftrongly inclined to believe they were defigned for Scotland. Whereupon it was
r'efolved in a Council of War, to purfue the enemy to the road of Edinburgh •, and ac-

cordingly having firft detached Rear- Admiral Baker, with a fmall fquadron, to convoy the

troops that were fent from Oftend ; the Admiral profecuted his expedition with the reft (p).

On the thirteenth of March, the French were difcovered in the Frith of Edinburgh,
where they made fignals, but to no purpofe, and then fteered a N. E. courfe, as if they

intended to have gone to St Andrews ; Sir George Byng purfued them, and took the

Salifbury, an Englifh prize then in their fervice, with feveral perfons of great quality on
board, many land and fea officers in the French fervice, of very great diftinftion, five

companies of the regiment of Beam, and all the ftiip's company, confiding of 300 men (q)

;

after this, Sir George Byng finding it impoffible to come up with the enemy, he returned

with the fleet to Leith, where he continued 'till he received advice of the French getting

back to Dunkirk, and then proceeded to the Dow'ns, purfuant to the orders he received

from the Miniftry. Before the Admiral left Leith Road, the Lord Provoft and Ma-
gistrates of Edinburgh, to fhew the grateful fenfe they had of the important fervice that he
had done them, by thus drawing ofF the enemy before they had time to land their forces,

and thereby preferving not only the city of Edinburgh, but even the whole kingdom,
from the fatal effects of a rebellion and invafion, refolved to prefent him with the freedom
of their city, by fending, in their name, Sir Patrick Johnfton, their late Reprefentative in

Parliament, with an inftrument called a burgefs ticket, inclofed in a gold box, having the

arms of the city on the fide, and thefe words engraved upon the cover; ' The Lord Pro-
' voft, Baillies, and Town Council of Edinburgh, did prefent thefe letters of Burgeoife,
' to Sir George Byng, Admiral of the Blue, in gratitude to him for delivering this ifland

' from a foreign invafion, and defeating the defigns of a French fleet, at the mouth of the

' Frith of Edinburgh, the thirteenth of March 1708.' This prefent was accompanied with

a letter from the Lord Provoft, wherein he defired the Admiral to accept it as a mark of
their high refpect to him, who had delivered them from fuch great fear and apprehenfions

of danger, for which his memory fhould be honoured by them (r). When Sir George
Byng was afterwards created Lord Torrington, this action of his is particularly mentioned

in the preamble to his patent of creation, much to his honour, as the reader will fee here-

after. Upon Sir George Byng's arrival in London, he was moft gracioufly received by the

Queen his Sovereign, and by His Royal Highnefs Prince George of Denmark, Lord
High-Admiral ; and the Queen was pleafed to offer him the place of one of the Prince's

Council in the Admiralty, which however he then declined (j). One would have

imagined, that this furprizing fuccefs muft have fatisfied every body ; and that after de-

feating fo extraordinary a fcheme, as at that time this was allowed to be, and reftoring

publick credit, as it were in an inftant, there fhould have been an univerfal tribute of ap-

plaufe paid to the Admiral, by all ranks and degrees of people. Yet this was fo far from
being the cafe, that Sir George Byng had fcarce fet his foot in London, before it was
whifpered that the Parliament would enquire into his conduct ; which took life from a

very foolifh perfuafion, that having once had fight of the enemy's fleet, he might if he

pleafed, have taken every fhip of them as well as the Salifbury. The truth of the matter

was, that the French having amufed the Jacobites in Scotland, with a propofal about the

befieging the Caftle of Edinburgh •, Sir George Byng was particularly inftructed, by all

means to prevent that, by hindering the French from landing in the neighbourhood. This

he effectually did, and by doing it, anfwered the end for which he was fent (t) [B]. But
the

[U] Atifivered the end for which he •was fent.'} To
give a more particular and circumftantial account of

this important affair, we muft have recourfe to Sir

George Byng's own account, contained in two letters

wrote to the Miniftry by him from on board the Med-
way, dated the 13th and 15th of March, and which,

together with a letter wrote by the French General to

the King his matter, . (hew the real defigns of the

French, and the great judgment and forefighf of our

Admiral in difappointing them, and will make a corn-

pleat journal of this famous expedition. We fhall do
this in as few words as poffible. ' On the 13th of
' March, in the morning, the Frencli fleet was
' difcovered in the mouth of the Frith of Edinburgh,
' off of which place Sir George Byng anchored
' the night before, and fent a boat on fhore to'the Ifle

' of May, from whence he had an account that they

came to an anchor the 12th in the afternoon, and
had fent a fhip up to Leith with a flag at main top-

maft-head, but by that time (he could get before the

town, they heard guns fired in the manner of falutes,

which were ours, for coming to an anchor. This

fhip, judged to be about fixty guns, came down in the

morning, and was within two leagues of our fquadron ;

that the French fquadron Handing from Sir George

Byng, he purfued them with all the fail he could,

fometimes with hopes of coming up with them, but

they were lighter fhips than ours ; two of our fhips

indeed, the Ludlow-Callle and Lover, being cleaner

and better failors then the reft, came up with part

of the tncmy's fquadron, pairing by fome of their

fmaller, to reach bigger ("hips, in hopes of flopping

them 'till they could be llrengthned. They engaged

two or three of the French, one of which was the
* Salifbury,
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the fame malicious people, who firft. propagated this ftory, invented alfo another, viz.

that Sir George was hindered from taking the French fleet, by his Ihips being foul ; which

actually produced an enquiry in the Houfe of Commons, and an addrefs to the Queen, to

direct that an account might be laid before them, of the number of fhips that went on the

expedition with Sir George Byng, and when the fame were cleaned ; which at laft however

ended in a refolution, that the thanks of the Houfe ihould be given to the Prince, as Lord-

High-Admiral, for his great care in fo expeditioufiy fetting forth fo great a number of fhips,

whereby the fleet under Sir George Bying, was enabled, fo happily, to prevent the intended

invafion («). This was a very wife and well concerted meafure, fince it fully fatisfied the («) Lives of the

world of the falfhood of thefe reports, and, at the fame time, gave great fatisfaction to the ^f™,',.
Vo1 '

Queen and her Royal Confort, the Prince of Denmark, who both conceived that his Hiii. of Europe

Royal Highnefs's. character was affefted, as Lord-High-Admiral. In the middle of the.
orI7

°
'

fummer of the. year 1708, a refolution was taken, to make a defcent on, or at leaft to alarm,

the coaftof France, by way of retaliation for the affront fo lately offered us •, and Sir George

Byng as Admiral, and Lord Durfley as Vice-Admiral of the blue, were appointed to com--

-inand the fleet deftined for that purpofe [C]. The fame year, Sir George Byng, had the

- honour

Salifbury, of fifty guns, formerly taken from us

}

thefe they endeavoured to cut off from the reft of

the fleet, but a very dark night coming on, they loft

fight of all but the Salifbury, and (he falling in

amongft the headmoft of ours, was taken. The
Admiral learned from the officers of this fhip, that

there were twelve batallions on board their fquadron,

commanded by the Count de Gace, and that the

Pretender, the Lord Middleton, Lord Perth, the

Mac-donalds, Captain Trevannipn, and feveral other

officers and gentlemen, were on board the Mars,

in which fhip was Monfieur Fourbin, who command-
ed the fquadron. The morning after this chafe

there were but eighteen of the enemy's fhips feen,

and they as far ofF as they could be difcovered from

the mall-head ; fo that the Admiral having no pro-

fpeifl of coming up with them, he lay off and on
near Buchanefs, all the day, to gather his (hips to-

gether. The next morning it blew hard northeafterly,

which made a great fea, and he judging the French

could not feize the fhore to make any attempt, bore

up for Leith, which was thought molt reafonable,

not only to fecure, but to give countenance and
: fpirit to, her Majefty's faithful fubjefts, and dif-

: courage thofe who might have a defign to join the

- enemy. The 16th, a Council of War was held in

' the road of Leith, when it was confidered where the
: French might probably attempt to land, or which
' way our fquadron might proceed, with mod proba-
; bility of preventing any deiign they might have ; it

: was thought, that if our fquadron fhould go north-
1 ward, and the wind come up llrong wefterly, it might
' hinder their gaining the Frith of Forth, and that

' fince the enemy were probably driven to the fouth-

' ward of it (which they thought was of the greateft

' confequence to fecure) and were at firft found at

' anchor in the Frith, it was reafonable to believe they
' intended for Edinburgh, the metropolis ; fo it was
' determined to remain in Leith road, until there

' fhould be advice of their returning on the coaft, or

' that an anfwer could be received to the exprefs dif-

' patched to the Lord High- Admiral, but that in the
' mean while, fcouts fhould be kept out between the
' Frith and Aberdeen, and all poffible means ufed to

' gain intelligence from the fhore, for which pur-
* pofe the Admiral defired the Earl of Leven to fend

' Tome trufty perfons northwards towards the Frith of
« Murray. The 23d of March he received orders to

« fend five fhips and the prifoners taken in -the Salifbury,

' into the river Humber, and the Downs, and with
' the fquadron to proceed to fea and guard the coaft of
' Scotland; whereupon it was refolved, that as foon
' as the prifoners could be removed, ths fquadron
* fhould proceed off Buchanefs, and that there the
' Admiral fhould fend on fhore for intelligence of the
' enemy, and that if he could not get any, he fhould

' ply it up again towards the Frith of Edinburgh.
* Not being able to get any advice, either by fea or
' land, of the French fquadron, and provifions grow-
' ing fhort in his own, he received orders in the be-
' ginning of April, to return to the Downs, but to

' leave three fhips to cruize on the coaft of Scotland,
' to prevent correspondence between difaffeftedperfons

* of that kingdom, and France. Accordingly the
' Admiral appointed the fhips for that fervice, and
' arrived in the Downs the i6th of April with three
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(3)Burchet'sNa-

Hi ftory, p.-

' third rates, thirteen fourths, of which the Salifbury

' prize was one, two fifths, a fixth, and fire-fhip, hav-
' ing appointed fome frigates to convoy recruits from
' Scotland to Holland (3).'

The account which the French General, Monfieur
de Gace, wrote the King his matter, agrees pretty 7*"

well with the above (4). He fays, they failed from , > Appendix to

Dunkirk the 1 9th of March in the evening, and cafe icon's Hift. of

anchor in the mouth of the Frith of Edinburgh the Scotland, p. 745.

23d in the afternoon, N. S. The next day as they

were ready to enter the Frith, they difcovered out'

fquadron; upon which the Admiral, M. Fourbin, re-

folved to bear off by the favour of a lan,d breeze,

which, (fays be) ' Very luckily carried us from the'

' enemy.' That we purfued them pretty clofe all that

day, and that four of our bed failors (we fay only

two) attacked fome of their fternmoft fhips, and took
the Salifbury, after a flout refinance. That their fleet

being difperfed, and we near them, M. Fourbin fleered

falfe during the night, which had a good effect, for

the next day they found themfelves, with twenty fail,

at a good diftance from us, whereupon it was propofed
that fince they had been prevented landing in the Frith

of Forth, they fhould try if they could reach Invernefs

and land there, to which the Pretender readily agreed,

and they a&ually fet fail, and fleered a whole day
northwards, with a favourable wind, but at night

there arofe a ftrong contrary wind, which continued
all the next day, with great violence, and they having
no pilots to guide them, and fearing many other in-

conveniencies, they refolved to return to Dunkirk,
where they arrived the 7th of April, N. S. Thus
ended this affairs of the invafion, which made fo great

a noife at that time, and which has been handed
down in fo many different' lights to pofterity ; and
tho' happily put an end to in time, yet had begun to

have very bad effects, by finking our publick fecurities,

occafioning a prodigious run upon the Bank, and di-

fturbing our foreign remittances fo much, that all

thinking people were convinced of the great rifk a
nation runs, that engages in a foreign war, while load-

ed with debts at home.
[C] Sir George Bying <was appointed to command the

feet defined for that purpofe.'] Our Admiral failed ori

the 27th of July, from Spithead, with the fleet, and
tranfports having the troops on board, intended for

the defcent, commanded by Lieutenant-General Erie,

and came the next day to anchor off Deal. The 29th,

they flood over to the coaft of Picardy, as well to

alarm, as to amufe the enemy, and to be ready for

further orders. The firft of Auguft the fleet failed

again, and anchored the next day in the buy of

Boulogne, where they made a feint of landing their

troops ; the third, they flood in pretty nigh the fhore,

to obferve the condition of the enemy. The fourth,

they weighed, but anchored again about noon in the

bay of Eftaples. Here a detachment of troops were
landed ; but the projeft on fhore, which this defcent

was to have feconded, being laid afide, an exprefs

brought new orders from England, upon which the

troops were re-embarked. The feventh, they flood

over-again to the coaft of England, and being joined

by more tranfports in Dover road, arrived the eleventh,

in the bay of La Hogue. The twelfth, they defigned

to have landed; but upon viewing the coaft, they

found fo many troops brought together, to oppofe a

12 T defcent.
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honour of conducting the Queen of Portugal to Lifbon [D]} where a cbmmiflion was fent

(w) Peerage of him, appointing him to be Admiral of the White (w) ; and her Portuguefe Majefty pre-

rv
gIa

?99.

Vo1
' fenced him with her picture fet in diamonds, to a very great value (*). In the Year 1 709,

he commanded in chief, Her Majefty's fquadron in the Mediterranean ; during which, he

AdnJlJIk v f
e attemPted the relief of the city and caftle of Alicant, and, which was a greater enterprize,

rv™! 90.

°
' had a defign upon Cadiz ; in both which, it was very far from being his own fault, that he

Hm. of Europe djd not fucceed, having himfelf done all that could be expected from him, or he had power
to do, to render thofe important defigns fuccefsful [£]. After his return home from this

command,

tor 170S.

{5) London Ga-
zette, No. 4458,
4H9, 4460,
4461, &c.
Lives of the Ad-
tnira's, Vol. IV.

f. 86, 87,

(6) Lives of the

Admirals, ut flip.

(«) Hift. of Eu-
rope for 1708,

p. 1+3.

defcent, and fo many forts and batteries on fhore, that

it was deemed impracticable. The fourteenth, the

fleet fet fail again for the weftward, but the wind

coming about the next day, they altered their courfe,

and lay before Cherbourg, but found no profpedt of

doing any thing there. The fame day the Lord

Durfley, in the Oxford, with fix other men of war,

and marines, failed to the weftward to cruize in the

Soundings. The feventeenth, the reft of the fleet re-

turned to the bay of La Hogue, but the men growing

fickly, and provifions falling (hort, Sir George Byng
returned to Spithead, on the z8th (;).— After thus

alarming the French coafts, and creating the enemy
inexpreffible trouble, the Duke of Marlborough defired

that the troops on board this (quadron, might be land-

ed at Oftend, which was accordingly performed on
the 23d of September, at fo critical a jundture, that

it is thought if they had not arrived, the city of Lifle

conld fcarce have been taken (6). Many things were

given out with relation to this expedition, the true

defign of which, was to difturb the French naval

armaments on their .oalls, and to oblige the French

Court to march great bodies of men to proteft their

maritime towns, which neceflarily occafioned the di-

minilhing their army in Flanders. The French Hifto

rians however, magnify the great advantage they

obtained, by repelling this invafion.

fD] Sir George Byng had the honour of conducing

the 2>ueen of Portugal to Lijlon. ] Her Majefty was
ftiled, before her marriage, the Arch-duchefs Mary-
Anne of Auftria, daughter of the Emperor Leopold,

and filler to the Emperor Jofeph. Her marriage with

the King of Portugal was thought to be highly advan-

tageous to the common caufe, and was therefore very

grateful to our Court, who readily offered to fend her

Majefty to Lifbon, on board a Britifh fquadron, after

having been firft efpoufed by proxy, at Vienna (*).

In the beginning of the month of September, fhe fet

out for Holland, where Rear-Admiral Baker attended,

with a fmall fquadron, in order to bring her overj

Which he accordingly did, on the 25th of that Month,

and landed her at Portfmouth, where fhe ibid fome
days at the houfe of Thomas Ridge, Efq; and the

Queen being then at Windfor, fent irftantly the Duke
of Grafton to compliment her Majefty, on her part

;

as his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Denmark did the

Lord Deawar, on his. Colonel Godfrey, who had

married the Duke of Marlborough's lifter, was fent to

Portfmouth, to defray the expences of the Queen of

Portugal's houfhold, while fhe continued there, and

accordingly he kept eight tables all the time ; and her

Majefty, in teRimorly of her grateful fenfe of the ho-

nours paid her by our Court, befides her prefent to

Admiral Byng, made one to the Duke of Grafton of a

diamond ring worth twelve thoufand Crowns. On the

6th of Oclober, about three in the afternoon, the Queen
of Portugal went on board the Royal Anne, where her

Majefty was received by Sir George Byng, and oft her

going off, the Governor faluted her with all the can-

non of the place ; and the next morning at feven

o'clock, the fleet weighed and put to fea, when all the

cannon of the town were again difcharged. Sir George
Byng proceeded with a fair wind, and, after a very

quick and eafy paflage, brought her Majefty fafely into

the river of Lifbon, on the 1 6th of the fame month.

The King of Portugal, with feveral magnificent barges,

went on board the Royal Anne, to welcome the Queen

;

and returning from thence, their Majefties landed at

the bridge of the palace, under a magnificent trium-

phal arch, from whence they proceeded through a vaft

crowd of people, to the Royal-Chapel, where they

received the nuptial benediction. The Queen having
generoufly exprefled her great fatisfaftion as to the en-

tertainment (he had received, during her ftay in Eng-
land, undoubtedly the King was very liberal in his

magnificent prefents to the Admiral, and others, who
conducted her (7). Sir George Byng, the very next
day after his arrival at Lifbon, had intelligence that

fome French (hips of confiderable force had been feen
upon the coaft, which were fuppofed to be waiting for

fome of the homeward-bound Brazil fleet, which were
then miffing. Upon this, he immediately failed in
quell of them, though without fuccefs, except that
the news of his being at fea, forced them to retire, and
thereby fecured the fafe return of thirty-four fhips,

which dropped in by degrees. About the middle of
November, Sir George received orders to proceed to
Port-Mahon, in order to winter there, and to leave Sir

John Jennings at Lifbon, with a fmall fquadron ; but
before he left that place, he received the Queen's or-
ders to wear the Union Flag in the Mediterranean,
the Prince of Denmark (through whofe hands it (hould
otherwife have gone as Lord High-Admiral) being
dead 18). He failed on the 27th of December with fix

Ships of the Line, two fire-fhips, and three other at-
tendants ; and having fent five fhips to Alicant, to
afliire the Governor of the caftle there, of his afliflance,

hearrived himfelf about Cape Palos the 3d of January,
when (landing in for Alicant, the wind came off from
the land fo frelh, that he could not fetch the bay, fo
that he bore away to Port-Mahon ; but when he had
got within four leagues of that place, which was on the
5th, a florm arofe, which feparated mod of the fqua-
dron, forcing him almoft fo high as Sardinia ; but on
the 1 2th he got into Port Mahon, where he found mofl
of the fquadron (9).

[E] Having done all hit ftemtr to render thofe de-

Jigns fuccefsful.] There were many accidents occurred
to fruftrate our Admiral's great defigns, as will appear
from a fhort view of his proceedings during his com-
mand in the Mediterranean. In our lad note, we left

him in the harbour of Port-Mahon, where he was ex-
tremely diflrefled for want of naval (lores, which' were
on board the Arrogant, a fhip that had been miffing

from his arrival in that harbour, in queft of which he
detached fhips to Majorca and Cagliari ; and at the
fame time difpatched orders to Sir Edward Whitaker,
who was on the coaft of Italy, to join him with his

fquadron, in cafe the Emperor's troops, that were de-
figned for Catalonia, were not as yet ready. All the

month of February 1709, was fpent in tedious expec-
tations j but at laft, about the middle of March, Sir

Edward Whitaker arrived with about 3500 men (10),

to the great joy of Sir George Byng and General Stan-

hope, who had long waited for thefe forces, in order

to attempt fomething for the relief of Alicant, then
befieged by an army of 1 2000 men ; and for the fafety

of which, King Charles had exprefled unufual con-
cern (11). Accordingly the fquadron, confifting of
eleven fhips of the line of battle (12), having put to

fea, arrived before Alicant, on the 5th of April in the
morning, and flood into the bay, -anchoring againft

the batteries and lines which the enemy had thrown up
along the coaft ; and while the cannon were playing

againft thofe works, General Stanhope intended to

pu(h on (hore, but the wind blowing very ftrong, occa-

fioned a great fea, which rendered it impracticable

;

and the large (hips being in lefs than four fathom wa-
ter, were Obliged to weigh their anchors, and make
out of cannon fhot. The weather continuing very bad
till the 7th, and it not being known what extremities

the garrifon might be under, and the enemy increafing

confiderably in ftrength, the General fent a flag of

truce an fhore, with propofals for furrendering the

caftle, to which the garrifon had before retired

;

which being agreed to, and our men embarked. Sir

George Byng proceeded with the troops towards Barce-

lona, having detached fome fhips to cruize for the

Turky fleet, others with tranfports for corn to Barba-
ry, and three fhips he left to clean at Port-Mahon. In

his
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command, he was made one of the Commiffioners for executing the office of Lord High-
Admiral (y) t in which poft he cotinued 'till fome time before the Queen's death, when (v) Peerage oJ

not falling in with the meafures of thofe times, he was removed ; but on the acceffion of rv
6'^^01 '

P . g9 .

his late Majefty King George, he was reftored to that employment <z). In July 1 7 1 1 , he

was made Admiral of the White; and, in the year 17 15; upon the breaking out of the E„ghr^Xr^.-
rebellion, he was appointed to command a fquadron in the Downs, in that critical juncture,

with which he kept fuch a watchful eye along the French coaft, by examining fhips,- even Q ,

J""
b̂ f

°f

in their ports, and obtaining orders from the Court of France, for the putting on more at
'"

'

up"

Havre de Grace, great quantities of arms and ammunition which he had detected, were W Sa!mon
'f.

{hipped there for the Pretender's fervice (a); that in reward of his fervices, the Ring ftoriari° P . 375".

created him a Baronet November 14, 17 15 (3) ; gave him a ring of great valuer and other

marks of his royal favour (c). In the year 17 17, a difcovery having been made, of an E^un^utfuf.
jnvafion intended againft this kingdom, by Charles XII. King of Sweden [F] : orders

were

his way to Bercelona, he landed General Stanhope

with the troops at Tarragona, and returned, with the

(13) Burchef, garrifon of the caftle of Alicant, to Port-Mahon (13).

Naval Hiftory, The whole fquadron having joined at Barcelona, in

i'
s8

f h Art June > a Council of War was held, in which it was de-

m'iials^VoU IV. termined, that fince the King of Spain, as the pofture

. iii. of affairs then were, could not come to any refolution

as to the fleet's aflifting in the reduction of thofe parts

of Spain ftill in the pofleflion of the enemy, to fail to a

gation ten leagues offCape Thoulon, not only for inter-

cepting their trade, but to alarm them all that might

be ; and it being neceflary a fquadron ihould be on the

coaft of Portugal, Sir John Jennings was fent with

14) Burchet, ut thirteen (hips to Lilbon ( 1
4). Sir George Byng arrived

upra,

HiftoireMilitaire,

Ton. VI.;. 253.

before Thoulon the 24th of June, in which harbour

felves, that fdmething might be done at Cadiz, where
it was known the people were in want of bread, and
were befides, highly difcontented with the French go-
vernment (16).—On the 27th ofJuly, the Dutch fqua- (i6)Burcher,Gf»,

dron arrived from Leghorn, upon which Sir George ubi fujra.

Byng called a Council of War , and laid before them
the Queen's orders, the delires of his Cathollck Ma-

"

jelly, and the projeft formed by themfelves for at-

tempting Cadiz ; but the Commander in Chief of the
Dutch Ships, excufed himfelf, declaring, that they
were victualled only 'till the end of Auguft, which dis-

abled him from undertaking any fervice beyond the
20th of that month- It was then agreed, that Sir

George Byng ihould proceed to Cadiz, and the Dutch
be employed in other fervices, as the King of Spain

hefaw only eight (hips rigged, and one large man of might have for them. Sir George arriving at Gibra!-

war on the careen, the reft being difarmed. After tar, expected to have found there Rear-Admiral Ba^
thus intuiting Thoulon, he returned to Barcelona road, ker's fquadron, and the troops defigned for the attempt

where he found mod of the (hips arrived from the fer- on Cadiz ; but not gaining any intelligence of him, or

vices upon which he had fent them; and fome of of Sir John Jennings, and finding that important en-

them, particularly the Centurion and Dunkirk, had terprize could not be executed, he refolved to return to

been fo fortunate as to tcke a great many prizes. England, where he fafely arrived on the 25th of Sep-

The Admiral, upon his arrival to Bercelona, found tember, leaving Sir Edward Whitaker with a fquadron

the Court of Spain, at the inflance of Cardinal Grima- of fixteen (hips in the Mediterranean, to proteft the

ni, very defirous to have the reduction of Sicily at- coalts of Catalonia, and cruife off the coaft of Rofes,

tempted, and was informed by General Stanhope, that to prevent the carrying to the enemy, any fupplies of
it was her Majefty 's pleafure, part of the fleet Ihould provifions or ammunition, and to intercept their veffels

affift in the defign upon Cadiz ; but the Dutch (hips of corn from the Levant, and the coaft of Barbary..

having been feparated in bad weather, and ours being This wife difpoiition of the Admiral's had the defired

too few to anfwer thefe and other fervices the Court effeft ; for in the bay of Rofes, our fleet difcovered the

propofed, he fufpended, for fome time, the coming to grand convoy intended for the French fervice in the

any refolution, being every day in expectation of the Lampourdan, confifting of forty large veflels laden with

ihips of the States-General ; but at length he formed a corn and other provifions, of which we took thirty,

difpoiition of her Majefty 's (hips, and appointed Sir and hindered the reft from putting to fea ; by which
Edward Whitaker for the fervice of Sicily, while he the enemy was greatly diftrelTed, and King Charles's

himfelf defigned to proceed on the other with General army fo riappily fupplied with provifions, as to be able

Stanhope. The 26th of July, the Court of Spain ha- to keep the field, which otherwife they could not have

ving notice of the enemy's penetrating into the Lam- done (17). Some Dutch accounts fay, Sir Edward (, 7 ) Burchet,

pourdan, with intention, as was apprehended, to be- Whitaker actually went into the bay of Rofes, and ut fupra.

fiege Gironne ; and there being a waut of lhips to pro-

tect the coafts of Catalonia, and hinder the enemy ha-

ving fupplies by fea, as alfo a fquadron to bring over

the prizes with corn from Porto Farina, which they

were in great want of, and fome (hips to go to Italy

for money to fubfift the troops j the Court feemed to

lay afide the defign on Sicily, and Sir George Byng
fent five (hips for the aforefaid veflels with corn (15).

Thus the warmth, impatience, and irrefolution of the
Livej of the Ad- court f Spain, obliged the Admiral to drop his great
. ral>, Vol. IV.

de|-gns . fo^ without regard to what had been refolved,

or even for what themfelves had demanded before,

p. 125.

[15) Burchet,

>__ 759. 7*'.

>. J13.

tonk fifty corn veflels, and offered King Charles to Li.™ of 'he Ad-

aflift in reducing that port, but his advice was not ™"?J:
Vol-lv '

followed.

[F] It having been difcovered that an in<vafion <wat

intended againft this kingdom.] This defign was chiefly

carried on between Baron Gortz, Minifter and fa-

vourite ofthe King ofSweden, and Count Gyllemberg^

the Swedilh Minifter in England, who had lived here

fome years, and married an Englilh lady. They had
for fome time carried on a correfpondence together,

and concerted meafures with the Englilh rebels in

and feveral perfons in England, for railing aFrance,

they were continually defiring fomething new to be rebellion, in favour of the Pretender, to be fupported

done for them, without confidering that it was im- by foreign force. It is not certainly known how
poflible our (hips could perform one fervice, without this confpiracy came to be difcovered ; but on the

neglecting another. Thus upon an apprehenfion that 29th ofJanuary, Mr Secretary Stanhope, by the King's

the enemy would attack Gironne, the Englilh lhips command, communicated to the Privy-Council, the

information his Majefty had received concerning this

plot ; upon which feveral perfons were fecured, and

amongft the reft, Count Gyllemberg, with all his pa-

pers; and Baron Gortz was, at his Britanick Majefty's

requeft, arretted in Holland, where he acted as Minifter

from the King of Sweden. Mr Secretary Stanhope

laid before the Houfe of Commons, copies of letters

were defired to intercept their provifions. Soon after

they were diftrelTed for want of provifions themfelves,

and then the moft neceflary thing that could be done,

was to fend for the prizes, laden with corn, from Port

Farina. By that time this was refolved on,' money
grew fcarce, and then his Catholick Majefty hoped

that the Englifh (hips would go and fetch it immedi-

ately from Italy. The manner in which thefe demands

were made, and the apprehenfious the officers were

under, of complaints being fent home, induced them to

comply with every thin 5, as far as was in their power

;

Co that, of neceffity, the expedition againft Sicily was
bid afide. Our admirals, however, ftill flattered them-

that palled between Gyllemberg, Gortz, Baron Sparr,

the Swedilh AmbafTador at Paris, and others, by
which it appeared, that their intention was to tranfport

1 2,500 men, a fuflicient train of artillery, arms for 10

or 1 2,000 men more, wich requifite (lories of ammuni-
tionj that there had been remitted to them, feveral

fumi
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were iflued for forminga grand fquadon, confiding of twenty-one fhips of the line {d),

befides frigates, for the Baltick, the command of which was given to Sir George Byng,
who was to have had two Admirals under him, with an additional force ; but belore thole

fhips were ready, the Miniftry altered their defign ; and iiir George, in obedience to his

frefh orders, failed on the thirtieth of March for Copenhagen (<?), and on the eleventh or"

April arrived in the road of that place. The next day he had an audience of the King,

and affifted at feveral conferences which were held the fucceeding week, in order to fettle

the operations by fea, and the command of the confederate fleet, in cafe the feveral fquadrons

fliould join (f). Sir George next detached five fhips of the line to cruize in the Categar,

between Gottenburgh and the Point of Shagen, to cover the trade from the Swediih pri-

teers. The Danifh cruizers being likewife employed for the fame -purpofe, the paf-

fage was fo effectually fecured, that no fhips couid pals out of that port. Sir George him-

felfonly waited for a fair wind to fail with the relt ot the Britifh fquadron into the Baltick,

where the Swedes, however, had abfoiutely laid afide whatever defign they had formed,

either to our prejudice, or againlt the general peace of Europe, On the feventh of May,
however, our Admiral failed from Copenhagen, having under his convoy a great number
of merchant fhips, bound for feveral ports of the Baltick, and being joined by the Danish

fleet, commanded by Vice-Admiral Gabel, they failed together towards Carlfcroon, but

were obliged by contrary winds to return. As no enemy appeared, and the feafon began

to advance, Sir George Byng thought of returning home with the fleet •, and accordingly

on the fecond of November he palled the Sound, with nine h nglifh men of war, three

frigates, and three veffels of fmall burthen, leaving behind him fix men of war to aft in

conjunction with the Danifh fleet ; and on the fifteenth of the fame month, arrived fafe at

the mouth of the Thames : there leaving his fquadron, he came up to London, and was
gracioufly received by his Majefty (g). We are now to enter upon the moll: impoTKipt

fcene of action, our Admiral was ever engaged in •, and which he conducted with equal

hpnour and reputation to himfelf, and the Britifh Flag. This was the famous expedition

of theEnglifh fleet to Sicily, in the year 1718, for the protection of the Neutrality of Italy,

and the defence of the Emperor's pofieffions (according to the obligations England was

under by treaty) againft the invafion of the Spaniards, who had the year before furprized

Sardinia, and had this year landed an army in bicily. It comes not within our province to

enquire into the policy of the Councils which produced thefe meafures ; it is fufficient for

us to relate plain matters of fact, by which it will appear, that Sir George Byng performed,

upon this occafion, all that could be expected from the wifdom and fkill of an Englifh Ad-
miral •, and that this expedition effectually anfwered it's end, which ought to be confidered

as an honour to his memory : whether that end fhall be thought right or wrong, which is

mere political difpute, and neither can or ought to affect the character of the Admiral, in

the leaft. It was about the middle of March, in the year 1717-18, that Sir George Byng
was appointed Admiral and Commander in Chief of the Squadron intended for the Medi-
terranean j in May following he received his inftructions, which fee in the note [GJ. The

fhips

fums ofmoney from perfons in the defign ; that amongtt

others, the Duke of Ormond was concerned, and had

wrote to Gortz, that the King his mailer (meaning

the Pretender) had ordered him to let Gortz know,
that he expected fhortly a fupply ofmoney, and would
remit fixty thoufand pounds to his Swedifh Majefty, and
begs him to look upon it only as a token of what was
to come after, dsfr. The pretence for this invafion,

was, to maintain the Englifh liberties, and fupport the

Church of England. In order to fatisfy the world of

the truth of this affair, the letters and papers relating

thereto, were made publick ; and the Parliament foon

after, Ihewed the warmed refentment and indignation

at the infolence of this attempt. It was indeed ama-
zing, that a Prince, who was already overwhelmed
by fo many and fo powerful enemies, mould think of
adding to their number, by an attempt of this kind.

But whoever confiders the genius and fpirit ofthe late

Charles XII. will eafily conceive, that it was natural

enough for him to embrace any expedient which feemed
to promife the defolving that confederacy by which
he was diftreffed. But his defign was not only ren-

dered abortive by this unexpected difcovery, which
put it abfoiutely out of his power to carry it into exe-

cution, but it likewife brought upon him new diffi-

culties, in confequence of our King's refentment of
fuch behaviour, which prefently difcovered itfelf, by
the vigorous refolutions taken here; for a bill was
brought to prohibit commerce with Sweden (18;, during
fuch time as his Majefty fhould think it neceffary, for

the fafety and peace of his kingdom (19), which
paffed both Houfes, and had the Royal Alfent ; and
foon after a proclamation was publifhed to the fame
end ; and a formidable fquadron font into the Baltick
under the command of Admiral Byng, which efFeaually
removed all apprehenfwns the nation' was under from
the Swedes.

Sicily, in the

Appendix,

[G] He received his infractions, -which fee in tie

note^\ They were dated the 26th of May, and are to

the following purpofe (zo) : ' That he fhould, upon his (20) See the M-
' arrival in the Mediterranean, acquaint the Court of count of the Ex-

' Spain, and likewife the Viceroy of Naples, and the Fe<lit > '> ft the

• Governor of Milan, that he was fent into that fea in f'^f ?J°$J*
' order to promote all meafures that might beft con
' tribute to the compofing the differences arifen be-
( tween the two Crowns, and for preventing any fur-

' ther violation ofthe Neutrality of Italy, which he was
' to fee preferved. That he was to make inftances with
' both parties, to forbear all acts of hoftility, in order
' to the fetting on foot, and concluding, the proper
' negotiations of peace : But, in cafe the Spaniards
* fhould (till infill to attack the Emperor's terriiory in

' Italy, or to land in any part of Italy for that pur-
' pofe, or fhould endeavour to make themfelves mailers
' of the ifland of Sicily, which mull be with a defign
' to invade the kingdom of Naples, he was then, with
' all his power, to hinder and obflruft the fame. But
' if they we; e already landed, he was to endeavour
' amicably to diffuade them from prefevering in fuch
' an atiempt, and to offer them his affiftance to with-
' draw their troop% and put an end to further acts of
c hoftility. Butif his friendly endeavours fliould prove
' ineffectual, he was then to defend the territories at-

' tacked, by keeping company with, or intercepting

' their (hips or convoys, or (if neccfiary) by oppofing
' them openlv.' It is evident that thefe inftructions

were not of the clearefl kind ; but it fcems, that ihey

were explained to the Admiral before hand, by thofe

who had then the dil'retion of affaiis, as appears by a

letter wrote by Mr Sectetary Craggs co Sir George
Byng, immediately before his embarkation; it is pre-

ferved by the accurate Ilillorian of this expedition,

above-cited, in his appendix, of his oii^inil edition;

from whence we have transcribed it, as a full proof,

that
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liiips being got to their rendezvous at Spithead, Sir George Byng repaired down toPortf-

mouth, to take them under his commad ; and on the fifteenth of June 171S, failed from
thence with twenty mips of the line of battle, two fire-fhips, two bomb-veffels, an hofpi-

tal-fhip, and a ftore-fhip. Being got into the ocean, he fent the Rupert to Lilbon for

intelligence ; and arriving the thirtieth off Cape St Vincent, he difpatched the Superbe to

Cadiz, with a gentleman who carried a letter from him to Colonel Stanhope, (the prefent

Earl of Harrington) the King's Envoy at Madrid, wherein he defired that Minifter to ac-

quaint the King of Spain, with his arrival in thofe parts, in his way to the Mediterranean,

and to lay before him the inffroctions he was to act under with his fquadron ; of which he

gave a very ample detail in his letter [H]. The Admiral purfuing his voyage with un-

favourable winds, it was the eighth of July before he made Cape Spartel, where the Superbe

and Rupert rejoined him, and brought him advice of the mighty preparations the Spaniards

had made at Barcelona, and of their fleet failing from thence the eighteenth of June to the

eaftward. In pafling by Gibraltar, Vice- Admiral Cornwall came out and joined him, with

the Argyle man of war, and Charles galley. The fquadron wanting water, and the wind
continuing contrary, they anchored off" Cape Malaga ; where having compleated their

•watering, in four days, they proceeded to Minorca, where the Admiral" was to land four

regiments of foot which he carried out from England, in order to relieve the fokiiers there

in garrifon, who were to embark and ferve on board the fquadron (b). On the twenty-

third of July, he anchored with the fquadron off Port Marion ; here he received advice,

that the Spanifh fleet had been feen the thirtieth of June, within forty leagues of Naples,

fleering S. E. upon which he difpatched away exprefles to the Governor of Milan, and
the Viceroy of Naples, to inform them of his arrival in the Mediterranean ; from whence
he failed the twenty-fifth of July, and arrived the firft of Auguft in the Bay of Naples (z),

into which the fleet failing with a gentle gale, confiding of twenty-one fail of the line of

battle, mod of them great fhips, and three of them bearing flags, afforded fuch a fpeclack

as had never been feen in thofe parts before. The whole city was in a tumult of joy and
exultation. The fhore was crowded with multitudes of coaches and people ; and fuch an
infinite number of boats came off, fome with provifions and refrefhments, others out of

curiofity

ioSg

[b) Account of

the Expedition to

Sicily, p. j 5, 16.-

Lives of [he Ad-
nrrals, Vol. IV,-

p. 41S.

H.ftory of the

Revolutions of

Spain, VoL V,
p. 521.

(/) Annals of

King George.

Hiftorical Regi-

fter for J71S.

that Sir George afted according to the verbal explica-

tion of his written orders by the Minilters.

•SIR,
Cockpit, May 27,

O. S. 1718.

' T Inclofe to you His Majelly's inflructions, as well
* X with relation to your conduct in the Ivlediterra-

* nean, as- to the treaty with the Moors.
" After what palled yellerday between ray Lord

1 Sunderland, my Lord Stanhope, you, and me, when
* we were together at Lord Stanhope's lodgings, there
' remains nothing for me, but to wifh you a good
' voyage, and good fuccefs in your undertakings : I

' do it very heartily, and am, with great truth,

'SIR,

* Your moil obedient

' Humble fervant,

'
J. CRAGGS.'

\_H] Of which he gave a 'very ample detail in his

letter.] This letter of Admiral Byng's, Mr Stanhope

mewed to the Cardinal Alberoni, who upon reading

it told him with fome warmth, ' That his mailer
' would run all hazards, and even fuffer himfelf to

* be driven out of Spain, rather than re-call his troops,

' or confent to any fufpenfion of arms;' adding,
* That the Spaniards were not to be frighted, and
' that he was fo well convinced of their fleet's doing
' their duty, that if the Admiral fliould think fit to

attack them, he fhould be in no pain for the
' fuccefs.' Mr Stanhope, having in his hand, a lift

of the Britifh fquadron, defired his Eminence to perufe

it, and to compare it's ftrength with that of their own
fquadron ; which the Cardinal took and threw on the

ground with much pafiion. Mr Stanhope, with great

temper, intreated him, ' To confider the fincere at-

' tention the King his matter had always had to the
' honour and interefts of his Cathol'ck Majeily, which
* it was impofTible for him to give greater proofs of
' than he had done, by his unwearied endeavours

through the whole courfe of the prefent negotiation,
1 to procure the molt advantagious conditions pofiible
' for Spain, in which he had fucceeded even beyond
' what any unprejudiced perfon could have hoped for

;

VOL. II. No 92.

' and that, tho' by the treaty of Utrecht for prefervitrg

' the Neutrality of Italy, which was entered into at the
' requeft of the King of Spain himfelf ; as alfo by that
' of Wellminller, the 25th of May, 1716, His Ma-
' jelly found himfelf obliged to defend the Emperor's
' dominions when attacked, he had hitherto afled
' only as a mediator, though even iir.ee the entef-

' prize againft Sardinia, by his treaties, he became a
' party in the war, and for this year lall pad, had
' been (Irongly called upon by the Emperor, to com-
* ply with his engagements ; and that, even now,
' when it was impoffible for him to delay any longer
' the fending his fleet into the Mediterranean, it

' plainly appeared by the Admiral's inllruclions, which.
' he communicated to his Eminence, and by the of-
' ders he had himfelf received, that His Majeily had
' nothing more at heart, than that his fleet might be
' employed in promoting the interefls of the King of
* Spain, and hoped his Catholick Majeily would not,

' by refufing to re-call his troops, or confent to a cefTa-

' tion of arms, jsut it out of his power to give all the
' proofs of fincere friendlhip he always defigned to

' cultivate with his Catho'ick Majeily.' All that the

Cardinal could be brought to promife, was, to lay

the Admiral's letter before the King, and to let the

Envoy know his refolution upon it in two days ; bat

it was nine before he could obtain and fend it away ;

the Cardinal probably hoping, that the Admiral would
delay, in expeflation of it, in fome of the ports of

Spain, and thereby give time for their fleet and forces

to fecure a good footing in Sicily. The anfwer was

wrote under the Admiral's letter, in thefe worc?3.

' His Catholick Majeily has done me the honour to

' tell me, that the Chevalier Byng may execute the

' orders which he has from the King his mailer.'

' Efcurial, July i ;th, 1718.' ' The Cardinal Alberoni.'

Mr Stanhope feeing things tending to a rupture, gave

private and early notice of his apprehenfions to the

Englifh Confuls, and Merchants, fettled in the Spaniih (
:I ) Hift.ofthe

fea- ports, advifing them to fecure their efTefts againll the £-«°lut'°»s °f

j V • 1 /- c 1 ii 1
Spa.n, Vol. V.

dangers that might arife from a breach between the
p<

- lgi

two crowns; and fet out himfelf for Madrid, in order

to make new proportions to his Catholick Majeily, to (ji) Mercurcs

prevent things coming to evtremities ; in which r.ego- Hiftoriqnes St

tiation he actually laboured 'till very near the time r.'""
1-""',

ttt,,„.,.. J
, ,

'
r r Mi-moires de III.

that holtihtics were begun ; but to no purpole ; for Li c Alb.roni
Cardinal Alberoni was lb bent nn executing his own fife.

fcheme(2i), that he rejected all propofals that were Lives of the Ad-

made him, with oreat fiiinnefs (22), and refolution. ojirals. Vol, IV.

12 u [/j to^' 7 -
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curiofity and admiration •, that the fea between the fleet at anchor and the fhore, was,

litterally, covered. The Viceroy, Count Daun, being ill with the gout, and having fent

his compliments to the Admiral, he went on fhore, attended by the Flag-officers and Cap-

tains in their boats, and was fainted at his landing, by all the cannon round the city and

caftles, and was conducted to Court, through an infinite throng of people, with the greateft

acclamations of joy, and all the honours and ceremonies paid to a Viceroy [I]. Here the

Admiral entered into a conference with Count Daun, from whom he learnt that the Spanifh

army, confiding of about 30,000 men, commanded by the Marquis de Lede, had landed

the iecond of July in Sicily, and had foon made themfeves mafters of the city and caftles

of Palermo, and of great part of the ifland •, that they had taken the town of Medina, and

were then carrying on the fiege of the citadel, &c. After the conference, the Admiral

was fpendidly entertained at dinner, and then lodged at the palace of the Duke de Mata-

lona, which had been magnificently fitted up for his reception. The next morning they

had another conference, on the meafures to be taken in that conjuncture of affairs ; when it

was agreed, that the Viceroy fhould fend 2000 German foot, in tartans, to Meffina, to

(t) Hift. of the relieve the citadel, and Fort St Salvador, under the protection of Sir George Byng (k), who

s^n"" vol. v.
f

accordingly failed with them the fixth of Auguft from Naples, and arrived the ninth in

kjSM. view of the Fare of Mefiina. Here the Admiral, defirous of trying every method of ne-

gotiation, before he proceeded to the extremity of his orde s, difpatched his firft Captain

to Mefiina, with a letter to the Marquis de Lede, wherein, after acquainting him upon
what account he was fent there, he propofed a ceffation of arms in Sicily, for two months,

in order to give time to the feveral Courts, to conclude on fuch refolutions as might reftore

a lafting peace ; but added, that if he was not fo happy to fucceed in this offer of his fervice,

he fhould then be obliged to ufe all his force, to prevent farther attempts to difturb the

dominions his Mafter flood engaged to defend. The General returned for anfwer, that he

had no Powers to treat, and confequently could not agree to a fuipenfion of arms, but

muft follow his orders, which directed him to feize upon Sicily for his Mafter the King of

Spain. According to the beit accounts the Admiral could receive, he was led to conclude,

that the Spanifh fleet was failed from Malta, in order to avoid him ; and therefore upon
receiving the Marquis's anfwer, he immediately weighed, with intention to come with his

fquadron before Mefiina, in order to encourage and fupport the garrifon in the citadel ; but,

as he flood about the Point of the Fare towards Mefiina, he faw two Spanifh fcouts in the

Fare; and being informed at the fame time by a felucca, which came off from the Cala-

brian fhore, that they faw from the hills, the Spanifh Eeet lying by ; the Admiral altered

his defign, and fending away the German troops to Reggio, under the convoy of two men
of War, he flood thro' the Fare with his fquadron, with all the fail he could, after their

fcouts, imagining they would lead him to theirs, which accordingly they did ; for before

noon he had a fair view of their whole fleet lying by, and drawn into a line of battle, con-

fifting of twenty-feven fail of men of war, fmall and great, befides two fire-fhips, four

bomb-veffels, feven gallies, and feveral fhips laden with flores and provifions, commanded
by the Admiral Don Antonio de Caftaneta, and under him four Rear-Admirals, Chacon,

Mari, Guevara, and Cammock ; on the fight of the Englifh fquadron, they flood away
large, but in good order of battle. The Admiral followed them all the reft of that day,

and the fucceeding night, with calm and fair weather ; the next morning early, (the eleventh)

the Englifh being got pretty near up with them, the Marquis de Mari, Rear-Admiral,

with fix Spanifh men of ftar, and all the gallies, fire-fhips, bomb-vefiels, and flore-fhips,

feparated from their main fleet, and flood in for the Sicilian fhore ; upon which the Ad-
miral detached Capt. Walton, of the Canterbury, with five more fhips after them ; and the

Argyle and Canterbury, getting within gun-fhot of the headmoft fhip, about fix in the

morning, the Argyle fired a fhot to bring her to, which fhe not minding, the Argyle fired

another, and the Canterbury being fomewhat nearer, fired another, upon which the Spanifh

fhip fired her flern chafe guns at the Canterbury, and then the engagement began. The
Admiral purfuing the main body of the Spanifh fleet •, the Orford, Capt. Falkingham, and
the Grafton, Capt. Haddock, came up firft with them about ten of the clock, at whom
the Spaniards fired their flern chafe guns. The Admiral fent orders to thofe two fhips not

to fire, unlefs the Spaniards repeated their firing ; which they doing, the Orford attaked

the Santa Rofa, of fixty guns, and took her. The St Carlos, of fixty guns, flruck next,

without much oppofition, to the Kent, Capt. Mathews. The Grafton attacked warmly
the

[/] He nvas conduced to Court through an infinite tain, that his coming fo luckily, preferved that king-

ihrong of people, •with the greateft acclamations of joy, dom for the houl'e ofAuftria, that had otherwife, in

&c] The imperial Viceroy of Naples, prefented Sir all probability, lhared the fate of Sicily, which the

George with a fword fet with diamonds, and a very Marquis De Lede had conquered, almoft as foon as

rich flaff of command ; and to the Admiral's fon he he landed (24) ; or rather his landing gave the people (44) Hift. ofi

alfo made a prefent of a very fine fword ; and Iikewife an opportunity of declaring for that power, which, Revolutions jl
fent refrefhments to the fleet, confiding of a hundred tho' it had loft it's lovereignty over them, had ftill

sPaln -
Vo'- ?

oxen, three hundred fheep, fix hundred pounds of preferved their affection. And at Naples, though the
p- *

29 '

fugar, feventy hogfheads of wine, forty hogfheads of common pcotle were generally in the intereft of the
(13) Lives of the brandy, and feveral other things (23). We need not houle of Auftria, there was a ftrong party, among the
Admiials,p.4i8. won(Jcr> that the German government was extremely Sicillian Nobility for Spain ; and the whole country

well pleafed at the Admiral's arrival, or that they paid was iU provided for defence,

him evey honour in their power, ftnee it is very cer-

[K] See
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the Prince of Anurias, of feventy guns* formerly called the Cumberland, in which was
Rear-Admiral Chacon, but the Breda and Captain coming up, Capt. Haddock left her
much mattered, for them to take^ and ftretched a-head after another fhip of fixty guns^
which had kept firing on his ftarboard bow, during his engagement with the Prince of
Afturias. About one of the clock, the Kent, and foon after the Superbe, Capt. Matter,

Came up with, and engaged the Spanifh Admiral, of feventy-four guns, who* with two
more mips, fired on them, and made a running fight, 'till about three, and then the Kent
bearing down upon him, and under his ftern, gave him her broadfide, and fell to leeward

;

afterwards the Superbe putting for it to lay the Admiral aboard, fell on his weather quarter^

upon which the Spanifh Admiral fhifting his helm* the Superbe ranged up under his lee

quarter, on which he ftruck to her. At the fame time the Barfleur, in which was the Ad-
miral, being a-ftern of the Spanifh Admiral within fhot, and inclining on his weather
quarter, Rear Admiral Guevara and another fixty gun fhip, which were to windward, bore

down upon him, and gave him their broadfides, and then ciapt upon a wind, ftanding iri

for the land ; Admiral Byng immediately tacked and flood after them, until it was almoft

night, but it being little wind, and they galing away out of his reach, he left purfuing
them, and flood into the fleet, which he joined two hours after night. The EfTex took
the Juno of thirty-fix guns, the Mountague and Rupert took the Volante of forty- four

guns, and Rear-Admiral Delaval in the Dorfetfhire, took the Ifabella of fixty guns. This
action happened off Cape Paflaro, at about fix leagues diftance from the fhore. The
Englifh received but little damage. The fhip that fuffered moft was the Grafton, which
being a good failor, her Captain engaged feveral fhips of the enemy, always purfuing the

headmoft, and leaving thofe fhips he had difabled or damaged, to be taken by thofe that

followed him. The Admiral lay by fome days at fea, to refit the rigging of his fhips, and
to repair the damages the prizes had fuftained ; and, the eighteenth received a letter from:

Capt. Walton, who had been fent in purfuit of the Spanifh fhips that efcaped. The Cap-
tain was one whole natural talents were fitter for atchieving a gallant action, than defcribing

one, and his letter on this occafion, is Angular enough in it's kind to deferve notice. It

runs thus :
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SIR,

;w E have taken and deftroyed all the Spanifh. fhips and veflels which were uporl

the coaft, the number as per margin,

I amj fcfr.

Canterbury, off Syracufa,

Augufti6, 1718. G; WALTON.
Thefe fhips that Capt. Walton thruft into his margin, would have furnifhed matter for

fome pages, in a French relation ; for, from the account they referred to, it appeared that

he had taken four Spanifh men of war ; one of fixty guns, commanded by Rear-Admiral

Mari; one of fifty-four, one of forty, and one of twenty-four guns, with a bomb-veffel,

and a fhip laden with arms •, and burnt four men of war, one of fifty-four, two of forty,

and one of thirty guns, with a fire-fhip and a bomb-veffel. He was knighted for this

action, and made a flag officer fome time after. Such is the account of this famous action,*

by our Admiral (/). The Spaniards, publifhed likewife an account on their fide, which was
(J)

ThUAccoimt

printed in Holland, and circulated with great induftry throughout all Europe, in order to fc«»riiSiM,

make fuch impreffions as might ferve their purpofe, and incline the world to believe, that written by tie

their fleet had not been attacked and beaten fairly, but had been furprized and deftroyed, MhT/withiiU
"

without that kind of notice, which the laws of nature and nations require, to diftinguifh authority.

force of arms from pyratical violence. It is but juft in any cafe, to hear both parties ; and
as the Spanifh relation contains many particulars that are wanting in the Admiral's, which
is indeed too general, and as the Hiftorian of this expedition, has not taken notice of the

account given by the Spaniards, it is therefore requifite to give it a place here, for by a

comparifon hereof with our Admiral's account, many particulars come to be explained,

which otherwife might have been buried in obfcurity. See therefore the notes, where it

comes more properly [K]. As foon as Admiral Byng had obtained a full account of the

whole

[K] See therefore the notes, inhere it comes more pro- ' of arms, affirming, that his fieit was not to commit
ferfy.] The account itfelf being very long, we (hall ' any aft of hoftility, but only to fecure the tranfports

lhorten it as much as we can, by curtailing it of fome ' under the Admiral's protection, from intuits; yetj

^particulars which are the fame with the Admiral's. ' though it was believed that a courier was fent by the

The fubftance therefore is as follows. ' The Spanifh ' Marquis, to Madrid, with the Admiral's propofalst

' Admirals not knowing the intentions of the Englilh, ' the Engiifh fquadron took the opportunity of nightj

* whether they came as friends or enemies, endca- ' to furprize the Spanifh fquadron> which had retired

* voured to penetrate into their defigns, and fent two ' towards Cape PalTaro, but did not make much fail;

' light frigates to get intelligence of them ; and when ' that it might not be thought they fufpecled any ho-
the Englifh fquadron advanced into the Faro, it was ' flilities. During this, a calm happened, by which

' faluted by all the Spanifh fhips and veflels which were ' the fhips of both fquadrons fell in one among aro-
* there. That the officer fent by Admiral Byng to ' ther ) and the Spaniih Admiral perceiving this acci-

* the Marquis de Lede, with proposals for a eefLtion ' dent, caufed the mips of the line to be towed, in

order
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whole tfanfaction, he difpatched away his eldeft fon to England, who arriving at Hampton-

Court in fifteen days from Naples, brought thither the agreeable confirmation of what
publick

order to feparate them from the Englifh, and join

them in one body, without permitting the gallies to

begin any aft of hoftility, which they might have

done to advantage, during the calm. The weather

changed, when 'the Marquis de Mari was near land,

and confequently feparated from the reft, making the

rear-guard, with feveral frigates and other traniport

veflels, which made up his divifion, and endeavour-

ed, tho' in vain, to join the main body of the Spanifh

fquadron, while the Englifh filled their fails to gain

the wind, and cut off the divifion of the Marquis de

Mari ; and having at laft fucceeded in it, they at-

tacked him with fix fhips, and obliged him to fepa-

rate from the reft of the fquadron, and to make to-

wards the coaft, where they flood it againft feven

(hips of the line, as long as the fituation permitted ;

and being no longer able to refill, the Marquis de

Mari faved his Men, by running his fhips a-ground,

fome of which were burnt by his own order, and o-

thers taken by the enemy. Seventeen (hips of the

line, the remainder of the Englifh fquadron, attacked

ten Spanifh fhips, which continued making towards

CapePaffaro ; and as they retired in a line, becaufe

of the inequality of their ftrength, the Englifh at-

tacked thoie that compofed the rear-guard, with four

or five (hips, and took them ; this happened fuccef-

fively to others, which being attacked feparately by
five, fix, or feven Of the enemy's, were taken after

a blondv and obftinate fight. Thus the Royal St Phi-

lip, Admiral Caftaneta, was attacked by the whole
divifion of the Englifh Admiral, confiding of feven

fhips of the line, and a fire- (hip; the fight began at

two in the afternoon, by a (hip of fevemy guns, and

another of fixty, which gave him two broadfides,

but he defended himfelf fo well that they retired,

and two other fhips, one of eighty, the other of fe-

venty guns, renewed the attack ; and the eighty gun
(hip retired very much mattered, without going into

the line ; but the others making towards the Spanifh

Admiral, they fired upon him, while it was impoflible

for him to hurt them, and (hot away all his rigging,

without leaving him one entire fail, while two o-

thers, one of fixty, the other of thirty guns, attacked

the (larboard of his (hip, to oblige him to furrender,

and the Englifh Admiral carried afirefhip, to reduce

him by the flames, which, however, the Spanifh Com-
mander prevented, and maintained the fight 'till to-

wards night, having loft two hundred men, and him-

felf received a (hot which pierced his left leg, and

wounded his right heel : yet he continued to d .fend

himfelf 'till a cannon bullet having cut a maftin two,

the pieces of which fell upon him and left him half

dead, he was forced to furrender While the Royal
Philip was engaged with the Englifh, Rear-Admiral
Guevara came up, and attacked Admiral Byng's

(hips, and very much damaged them. The Prince

of Afturias, Rear Admiral Chacon, was attacked at

the fame time, by three fhips of equal force, againft

which he defended himfelf valiantly, avoiding being

boarded, 'till being wounded, and having loft moft of

his men, he was obliged to furrender his (hip, which
was all (hot through and through, after having (hot

down the mafts of an Englifh (hip that retired out of

the fight. The St Rofa frigate defended herfelf a-

bove three hours, againft five Englifh fhips, who did

not take her 'till they had broke all her fails and
mads. The Volante fought three hours and an half,

againft three Englilh (hips, and having loft her fails,

and put up others that were in (lore, was juft going

to board one of the enemy's fhips, but being (hot

through by fix cannon-bullets, and the water coming
in, the Captain was obliged to furrender, becaufe the

(hip's crew forced hirh. The Juno was engaged al-

fo by thre6 Englifh fhips ; yet maintained the fight

above three hours, not furrendering 'till moft of her
men were killed, and the (hip juft falling in pieces.

The Pearl fought three hours againft three fhips, and
after having (hot down the mafts of one of them,
which immediately retired, was refcucd by Rear-Ad-
miral Guevara. The Ifabella was purfued all night
by feveral Englifh fhips, and after a defence of four
hours, furrendcred the next day. The Surprize fri-

' gate fought three hours againft three Englifh fhips,

' when moft of her men being killed, her Captain
' wounded, and all her rigging fpoiled, (he was forced
' to furrender The other light fhips and frigates re-
* tired to Malta and Sardinia, as did alfo Admiral Gue-
' vara. The marines in every (hip, who were com-
' pofed of the nobility of Spain, fignalized and dift'in-

' guifhed themielves with great valour. The feven
' gallies having done all that was pofiible to join the
' Spanifh fhips, having a frefh gale of wind, retired to
' Palermo Befides the above fhips which the Englifh
' took out of the main body of the Spanifh fquadron,
' they alfo took the Royal, the St Ifidore and the Ea-
' gle, tv\ o frigates. This is the account of the fea-
' fght between theSpanifh and Englifh fquadrons, the
' laft of which by ill fakh, and the fuperiority of their

' ftrength, had the advantage to beat the Spanifh (hips
c fingly, one by one ; and it is to be believed, by the
' defence the Spaniards made, that if they had afted

'jointly, the battle would have ended more happily
' for them. Immediately after the fight, a Captain of
' the Englifh fquadron came, in the name of Admiral
' Byng, to make a compliment of excufe to the Mar-
' quis de Lede, giving him to underftand, that the
' Spaniards had been the aggrefibrs, and that this ac-
' tion ought not to be looked upon as a rupture, bc-
' caufe the Englifh did not take it as fuch. To which
' it was anfwered, That Spain will reckon it as a for-

' mal rupture, and that they would do the Englifh all

' the damages and hoftilities imaginable.'

There are many things in this relation more agreea-

ble to Spanifh humour than to truth ; and there is no
queftion to be made, but that both accounts retain

fome tinfture of the paflions and prejudices of thofe

who drew them up ; and it is no lefs certain, that what
was commonly reported at that time, of the bad beha-
viour of the Spaniards, and of their making but a
weak defence, was but indifferently founded : For the

truth is, that their fleet, though flrong in appearance,

was every way inferior to ours ; their fhips being old,

their artillery none of the beft, and in number of guns,

one hundred and fixteen.fhortof ours, and their feamen •

moft of them not to be depended upon (2;). Yet it (2 5l Liv«oftie

is agreed on all hands, that their Admirals defended
^dmirals, Vol,

themfelves very gallantly; and, indeed, their defeat

may, in a great meafure, be charged upon their irre-

folution at the beginning, and their not taking good
advice when it was given them, we mean that of Rear-
Admiral Cammock, who was (to fpeak impartially)

a much better feaman than any who bore command in

the Spanifh fleet (26). He knew perfectly well, the (26) Page 439.

ftrength of both parties, and faw plainly that nothing
could fave the Spaniards, but a wife difpofition ; and
therefore, in the laft Council of War held before the

battle, he propofed that they lhould remain at anchor
in the road of Paradife, ranging their fhips in a line of
battle, with their broadfides to the fea ; which meafure
would certainly have given the Admiral infinite trouble

to attack them ; for the coaft there is fo bold, that

their biggeft fhips could ride with a cable a fhore ;.

and farther out, the currents are fo various and rapid,

that it would have been hardly practicable to get up
to them, but impoflible to anchor, or lye by them in

order of battle. Befides, they lay fo near the fhore,

and could have received fuch affiftance of foldiers from

the army, to man and defend them ; and the annoy-

ance the Spaniards might have given them from the

feveral batteries they could have planted along the

fhore, would have been fuch, that the only way of
attacking the fhips, feemed to be by boarding and
grappling with them at once, to prevent being caft

off by the currents, which would have been a very

hazardous undertaking, wherein the Spaniards would
have had many advantages, and the Englifh Admiral
have run the chance of deflroying his fleet, or buying

a viflory, if he fucceeded, very dear (27). But the (27) Account of

Spanifh Admirals were too much perfuaded of their 'he Expeditions

own ftrength, and the courage of their feamen, or
Sic,1>

'> P-3 6>JM

elfe they foolifhly depended upon their not bein
;

attaked by our fleet. Whatever the moiive was, they

flighted this faltltary counfel, and were thereby cn-

tione.

[i] WhUb
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publick tame had before reported, and upon which, the King had already written a letter'

to the Admiral with his own hand, which the reader mayfeeinnote [L], Mr Byng met with*

a moft gracious reception from His Majefty, who made him an handfome prefent, and lent

him back with plenipotentiary powers to his father, to negotiate with the feveral Princes

and States of Italy, as there mould be occafion ; and with his royal grant to the officers and

feamen, of all prizes taken by them from the Spaniards. The .Admiral, in the mean
time, profecuted his affairs with great diligence, procured the Emperor's troops freeaccefs

into the fortreffes that were ftill held out in Sicily, failed afterwards to Malta, and brought

out the Sicilian gallies, under the command of the Marquis de Rivaroles, and a fhip be-

Jonging to the Turkey company, which had been blocked up there by Rear-Admiral
Cammock, with a few mips which he had faved after the late engagerrierit, an'd then failed

back again to Naples, where he arrived dh the feeond of November; and foon after re-

ceived a gracious letter from the Emperor, written with his own hand, accompanied with

a picture of His Imperial Majefty, fet round with very large diamonds, as a mark of the

grateful fenfe he had of the lervices rendered by his Excellency to the Houfe of Auftria.

See the letter in note [M], As for the prizes that had been taken, they were fent to Port-;

Mahon, where, by fome unlucky accident, the Royal Philip took fire, and blew up, with moft

of the crew on board ; but the Spanifh Admiral had been before fet on fhore in Sicily, with

fome other prifoners of diftinction, where he foon after died of his wounds. The SpanifH

Court, exceffively provoked at this unexpected blow, which had, in a manner, totally de-

ftroyed the naval force they had been at lo much pains to raife, were not flow in expreffing

their refentments. On the firft of September, Rear- Admiral Guevara, with fome Ships,

entered the Port of Cadiz, and made himfelf matter of all the Englifh fhips that were there ;

and at the fame'time, all the effects of the Englifh Merchants were feized in Malaga, and
other ports of Spain, which, as foon as it was known here, produced reprizals on our part

;

and in December following, a declaration of war agairtft Spain [iV]. Sir George Byng
ftaid
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\_L] Which the reader mayfee in the note.]

' Monfieur le Chevalier Byng.

OU O Y que je n'ay pas encore receu de vos

nouvelles en droiture, j'ay appris la vlctorie que

la fiotte a remportee fous vos ordres, & je n'ay pas

voulu vous differer le contentment que mon approba-
tion de votre conduit vous pourrojt donner. Je vous

en remercie, & je fouhait que vous en temoigniez

dans cette occafion. Le Secretaire d'Etat Cfaggs a

ordre de vous informer plus au long de mes inten-

tions ; mais je voulu vous alfurer moy meme que je

fuis, Monfieur le Chevalier Byng,

' en rien moindre ma reconnbiflance, comme vous
' 1'expliqiiera plus le Comte de Hamiltcn. Comptez
' toujours fur la continuation de ma reconnoiffance Sc

'- de mon affection envers vons, priaht Dieu qu'il vous
' ait en fa fainte garde.

' A Hampton-Court,
ce 23 d'Aout, 1718.

Votre bon amy,

'GEORGE R.

In Englifh thus.

' Sir George Byng.

ALthough I have received no news from you
directly, I am informed of the victory obtain-

ed by the fleet under your command ; and would
not therefore defer giving you that fatisfaction which
mull refult from my approbation of your conduct.
I give you my thanks, and defire you will teltify

my fatisfaction to all the brave men who have di-

ftinguifhed thcmfelves on this occafion. Mr Secre-

tary Craggs has orders to inform you more fully of
my intentions ; but I was willing myfelf to allure

you, that I am,

' Hampton-Court,
Auguit 23, 1718.

Your very good friend,

'GEORGE R.

[M] See the letter in the note]

' Monfieur Amiral & Chevalier Byng.

* J'AY recu avec beaucoup de fatisfaction & de jbye,
' J par le porteur de celle cy la votre du i8me
' d'Aout. Quand je fceus que vous etiez nomme de
' fa Majefte le Roy votre maitre pour commandez fa

' flotte dans la Mediterranee je conceus d'abord toutes
' les bonnes efperances. Le glorieux fucefs pourtnnt
' les a en quelque maniere furpaffe. Vous avez en
' cette occafion donne des preuvu-s d'une valeur, con-
1 d nit, & ze!e pour la commune caufe tres fingulier ; la
' gloire que vous en refulte ell bien srande, mais audi

' VOL. 11. No. XUII.

: A Vienne, ce 2zfne

Octobre, 171 8. CHARLES;'

In Englifh thus.

' Admiral Sir George Byng,

Have received with a great deal of joy and fatif-

faction by the bearer of this, your's, of the 18th
of Auguft. As foon as I knew you were named by
the King your matter, to command a fleet in the

Mediterranean, I conceived the greateft hopes ima-
ginable from that very circumftance. The glorious fuc-

cefs you have had, furpaffes however my expectations.

You have given, upon this occafion, very lingular

proofs of your courage, conduct, and zeal for the

common caufe, the glory you obtain from thence, is

indeed great, and yet my gratitude falls nothing

fhort thereof, as Count Hamilton will fully inforni

you. You may always depend upon the continuance

of my thankfulnefs and affedion towards you ; may
God have you always in his holy keeping. "

' Vienna, September 22,

O.S. 1718. •CHARLES.*

The Admiral was alfd honoured with a letter ofcork
gratulation upon his victory, from the Queen of Len-
mark, wrote by her Majefly's great Malter of the

houlhold, September 26, 1718.

[iV] And in December following, a declaration ef
<war againft Spain.] As to the expediency of this

meafure, as well as of the Sicilian expedition, there

were very warm debates in Parliament ; and this laft

engroffed all converfation, from the time of the flrokc

given to their fleet in the Mediterranean, fome look-

ing upon that as one of the noblelt exploits fihee the

Revolution, but the gene»ality of people confidered it

in quite another light ; and when an addrefs was moved
for, to jullify that meafure, it Was warmly oppofed iir

both Houfes of Parliament, but without effect. Per-

haps, there never was a rheafure more malicioufly af-

perfed, and mifreprefented, than this of the attacking

the Spanifh fleet ; it was confidently, and generally

reported, and for many years believed, that Sir George
Byng attacked and defrayed that fleet, without any

I a X orders
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flaid at Naples, advifing and affifting the Viceroy, in concerting the rieceffary m'eafures to

be taken againft the enemy, 'till the third of February following, and then failed to Port-

Mahon, to refit his (hips and put them in a condition to go on early with the operations of

the campaign, leaving his eldeft fon at Naples, to manage his correfpondence with the

Viceroy, and to inform the Court of England of all occurrences in thofe parts ; and left

Capt. Mathews with a fquadron, at Pentemelia, to obferve Rear-Admiral Cammock, and .

hinder his efcaping out of Meflina to the fouthward [0]. The Admiral having refitted

molt of his fquadron at Port-Mahon, failed early in the fpring from thence to Naples [P],

where

orders or inflruftions for his fo doing; and without

giving the lead intimation to the Court of Spain : and»

under this heavy imputation did the Admiral lie, for

feveral years, 'till the affair was cleared up, by pub-

lilhing an authentick account of the whole, and the

Admiral's orders and inftruftions, and the fteps he

took for giving notice of them to the Court of Spain ;

from whence it appears, that he had exprefs orders for

what he did, and that all his meafures were in pur-

fuance of thofe orders : as to the action itfelf, offPaf-

faro, the following letter may be alone fufhcient

to jullify the Admiral. It was wrote by the Earl

Stanhope, then Secretary, to Sir George Eyng, and is

as follows :

' Bayonne, September 2, 1718.

' TJEING arrived here lafl night, in fix days from
' XJ Madrid, I do, in purfuance of the commands
' I have from His Majefty, take this firfl: opportunity

' of acquainting you, that nothing has palled at Ma-
' drid, which mould divert you from purfuing the in-

' ftri-tlions you have.

If the news which I learn at Bayonne, that the

' Citadel of Meflina is taken, be not true, or if, not-

.' withstanding the Spaniards have that port, their

' fleet, by contrary winds, or any other accident,

' mould not have got into the harbour, and that you
' have an opportunity of attacking them, I am per-

* fuaded you will not let fuch an occafion flip ; and I

' agree perfectly in opinion with what is recommended
• to you by Mr Secretary Craggs, that the firfl; blow
' you give, (hould, ifpoflible, be decifive.'

[0] To obfer<ve Rear-Admiral Cammock, and binder

his efcaping out of Mefjina to the fouthnvard."] Captain

Mathews Succeeded in this command, for he had the

good fortune to run one of Cammock's Ihips a-fliore,

of fixty-four guns, called the St Rofelia ; and another

called the St Pedre of fixty guns, was call away in
' Tarento Bay. Admiral Cammock himfelf, endeavour-

ing to get away to Spain in a fmall frigate of twenty-

two guns, was chafed the 6th of February by a (hip of

Captain Mathew's fquadron ; and efcaped with much
difEculty in his boat to Catalonia, but the frigate was
taken, with all his effefls and papers, amongft which

was a commiflion from the Pretender, appointing him
Admiral of the white .fquadron.

This unhappy man, was a native of Ireland, and

being bred at fea, had raifed himfelf to the pod of a

Captain, and ferved in our navy in Queen Anne's war,

with a good character : but aflbciating himfelf with

thofe who were enemies to the Houfe of Hanover,

and becoming obnoxious to the government, on the

acceflion of that family to the crown, he abandoned

his country, and entered into the fervice of Spain,

where he was promoted to the rank of a Rear-Admiral,

and ferved in that poll in the expedition againil Sicily.

He was a man of a bold, enterprizing genius, of

which he gave a remarkable inftance or two, in the

courfe of this expedition, which, as they are not at all

foreign to our purpofe, we ihall relate, efpecially as

they were the.aflions of a native of this kingdom,

tho' a degenerate one. The Germans being befieged

in Melazzo, a town in Sicily, and having no provi-

fions but what came by fea from Calabria and other

ports of Naples, Admiral Byng appointed Captain

Walton to cruize with a fquadron, upon that ftation, to

hinder Rear-Admiral Cammock, from coming out of
the Fare, and to fecure the paflage ofthe vellels with
provifions for the German camp, to which none had
then arrived in a month, and Captain Walton being
blown off his ftation, Cammock' took hold of this

opportunity to get out of Meflina, as the weather
abated, and appearing before Tropea, with Englifh

colours, fent a letter on fliore to the Governor, under

a fictitious name of one of the Englifh Captains, ac-
quainting hiui, that he was con:e there by Admiral
Byng's orders, to convoy the embarkations with pro-
vifions to Melazzo, and prefled him to difpatch them
away, the place being in the utmoft diftrefs. Had
this ftratagem fucceeded, it would have entirely»ruined

the Emperor's affairs in Sicily ; but the Governor
happening to be a wary man, and obferving the letter

to be written on Genoa paper, from that fmgle cir-

cumftance conceived a fufpicion, which made him re-

fufe to fend the embarkations out to him. In the mean
time, Admiral Byng, then at Naples, being made
fenfible nf the extremities the Germans were reduced
to, had no other way left, than to. fill four men of
war with provifions, direfihig their Captains to attempt
at all hazards to get to Melazzo, which three of them
did, with much difficulty and danger (the fourth being
difabled by bad weather) and came providentially to

the relief of the garrifon, at a time they mud have
otherwife furrendered to the enemy, or perifhed by
famine. A few days after, Captain Walton recovered"

his ftation, upon the fight of whom, Admiral Cam-
mock retired into Meflina.

The other project of Admiral Cammock's feemed
lefs likely to fucceed than the oiher ; for after the de-
finition of the Spaniih fleet, he affured Don Jofeph.

Patinho, who had the abfolute direction and manage-
ment of the Spanifh expedition, except the military

part, that he could put moft of the Englifh fleet into

his hands, in lieu of that he had loft ; in confidence of
which, he wrote a letter to Sir George Byng, to let

him know, that he had the Pretender's commands to
affure him, if he would bring over the greateft part
of his fleet to Meflina, or to any port in Spain, he
would create him Duke of Albemarle, with a royal

bounty of one hundred thoufand pounds to fupport the
honour and dignity of that rank ; and that ever/
Captain fhould have ten thoufand pounds, and the fea-

men a gratuity of two months wages ; that Signor
Patinho would fatisfy him of the King of Spain's Se-

curity for the performance of this agreement, and that

no body elfe but the Dukes of Ormond and Mar were
in the fecret. — Whether he wrote by direction or not,

does not appear, but the letter met with the contempt
it deferved. He Jikewife fent another letter to

Captain Walton, with the promife of a reward often
thoufand pounds, a commiflion of Admiral of the

Blue, and to be made an Englifh Peer, if he would
bring his fhips into Meflina, which the honell Captairt

brought to the Admiral, with vehement expreflions of
abhorrence and indignation.

[f] The Jdtniralfailed early in the fpring to Naples.]

During the Admiral's flay at Naples, an accident

happened, lingular enough to deferve notice. The
Viceroy of Naples, who fludied every way to make
the place agreeable to the Admiral, on the feftival

of St Januarius, had appointed him a box near his

own, to behold that famous ceremony. The blood

continued a long time without liquifying, at the ap-

proach of the head of that faint. The vaft concourfe

of people began to fliew figns of concern : they fell

firfl to praying, afterwards proceeded to groans and
lamentations ; and at ltngth fuch a confufcd mur-
muring and uneafinefs was perceived among them, that

the Viceroy being apprehenfive of iome bad confe-

quences, fent Count Hamilton to the Admiral, to beg

he would not take it ill, if he defired him to retire,

not knowing what effect it might have upon the popu-

lace, if they fhould take it into their heads to attribute

the failing of the miracle to the -faints's being dif-

pleafed at his prefence : the Admiral had no fooner

quitted his box, and was ftepping into the Viceroy's

coach, but he heard a prodigious (hout of i fh/.'o, c

fa/to, it is done, it is done ; and fuch joy and exultation

appeared in every countenance, as if they had been

delivered from feme terrible calamity.
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•where he adjufted every thing with the Viceroy, and the German General, for the reduction'

of Sicily, in which, he acted with fuch zeal, and with fuch fuccefs, that the imperial army

was tranfported into the ifland, and fo well fupplied with all things neceffary, from our

fleet, (which at the fame time attended the motions of the enemy's army fo clofely) that it

may be truly faid, the fuccefs of that expedition, was as much owing to the Englifh Ad-

miral as to the German General ; and that the Englifh fleet did no lefs fervice than the

army. It was entirely owing to the Admiral's advice, and to his affiftance, and fupplies of

cannon, powder, and ball, from his own fhips, that the Germans re-took the city of Mef-

fina, in the fummer of the year 1719; after which the Admiral landed a body of Englifh.

eranadiers, who very quickly made themfelves matters of the Tower of Faro, by which,

having opened a free paffage for their fhips, he came to an anchor in Paradife-Road ; this

was a ftep of great confequence, for the officers of the Spanilh men of war, which were in

the Mole, perceiving this, began to defpair of getting out to fea, and unbent their fails,

tinrio-ped their fhips, and refolved to wait their fate with that of the citadel ; which gave

the Admiral great fatisfaction, who now found himfelf at liberty to employ his fhips in

other fervices, which had been for a long time employed in blocking up that port. But

while things were in this profperous condition, a difpute arofe among the Allies, about the

difpofition of the Spanifh fhips, when, after the citadel's being taken, they fhpuld of courfe

fall into their hands. This difpute was happily ended [£>J, by the Admiral's propofing to

erect a battery, and deftroy them as they lay in the bafon, which Was done accordingly,

and thereby, the ruin of the naval power of Spain compleated. The Imperial Court had

formed a defign ofconquering Sardinia, out ofwhich they had been driven by the Spaniards;

but our Admiral judged it more for the fervice of the Houfe of Auitria, that the army

fhould be immediately tranfported into Sicily, which might expedite the conqueft of both

iliands ; and according to his advice, the expedition againft Sardinia was laid afide, and the

reduction of Sicily firlt attempted. At Medina, the Admiral received another moft gracious -
v

letter from the Emperor, wherein he fignified to him, ' his approbation of a project, that

« was the effect of his zeal and activity ; the fatisfaction he had in his wife conduct, and
* for his love and attachment to his imperial perfon and auguft houfe ; and on all Occafions

* he fhould give him marks of his affection and efteem, and of his good remembrance of
' the fervices he had done him.' The Admiral, in order to fucceed in his fcheme, and at

the fame time to procure artillery for carrying on the fiege of the citadel of Meffina, went

over to Naples in Auguft, and finding that the government was abfolutely unable to furnifh

the military ftores that were wanting, he very generouQy granted the cannon out of the

Britifh prizes, and procured, upon his own credit, and at his own rifk, powder and other

ammunition from Genoa; and foon after went thither himfelf, in order to haften the em-
barkation of the troops intended for Sicily, which was made fooner than could have been

expected, meerly by his incredible labour and diligence, and in fpite of the delays affected

by the Count, now Bafhaw, Bonneval, who was appointed to command them. At Genoa
alfo, the Admiral received great honours and refpect. At his arrival, the town faluted his

flag with twenty-one guns, and his perfon with ten guns and twenty chambers, and the

Republick fent off fix Deputies, three of the old, and three of the new nobility, to com-
pliment him upon his arrival. After a ftay of about three weeks, he failed with all the

tranfports for Sicily, and arrived before Meflina October the eighth, which fo elevated the

fpirits of the army then befieging the citadel, that upon the firft fight of the fleet, they

made a vigorous attack upon a half-moon, and carried it. The Admiral repairing a-fhore

to the General's quarters, was embraced by him and all the general officers, with the moft

tender

[ 4>J This difpute ivas happily ended, &c] Signor ' as thofe fhips would be found within the port of a

Scarampi began the difpute, and firftftarted the queftion, ' town taken by his mailer's arms, according to the

claiming the two belt, of fixty and fixty-four guns, new ' right of nations, they belonged to him.' The Ad-
ftiips, which had belonged to his matter, the King of miral replied, ' That it was owing to his keeping

Sardinia, and were feized by the Spaniards in the port ' two fquadrons on purpofe, and at a great hazard,

of Palermo. He grounded his right on the Convention ' to watch and obferve thofe fhips; that they were
made at Vienna, 29th of December, 1718, in which it ' now confined within the port, which, if he was to

was faid, ' That as to the (hips belonging to the King * withdraw, they would ftill be able to get to fea, and
' of Sardinia, if they had been taken in port, they (hall ' he mould have a chance of meeting with, and taking
« be reftored him ; but that this (hall be referred to ' them.' But, reflecting afterwards with himfelf, that
* Admiral Byng to anfwer.' To this the Admiral re- poffibly the garrifon might capitulate for the fafe re-

plied, 'That this Convention having been only a turn of thofe (hips into Spain, which he was determin-
' ground-work for another to be made at Naples, he ed never to fuffer : that, on the other hand, the right

' could be directed by none, but that which had been of poffeflion might breed an inconvenient difpute a-
* made, in confequence thereof, in April 1719, between mong the Princes concerned ; and if it mould prove,
' the Viceroy of Naples, the Marquis de Breille, Mini- that they did not belong to England, it were better

* fter of Sardinia, and himfelf, in which no mention is they belonged to no body ; he propofed to Count Mer-
* made of thofe (hips ; and as for the reference to his cy, to erect a battery, and deftroy them as they lay in
' opinion, he did freely declare, he could not think the the bafon ; who urged, that he had no orders concern-
' King of Sardinia had any (hadow of title to them; ing thofe (hips, and muft wri e to Vienna for inftruc-

' that they had been taken by the enemy, were now tions about it. The Admiral replied, with fome
' fitted, and armed at their expence, and under their warmth, that he could not want a power to deftroy
' colours ; that they would put out to fea, if he did every thing that belonged to the enemy, and infilled

' not hinder them, and attack all the Englifh fhips they on it with fo much firmnefs, that the General being
' met with, and, if ilronger, take them ; fo that they concerned in intereir, not to carry matters to a difa-

* could not confider them in any light than that which greement, caufed a battery to be erected, notwithlland-
* they were, the fhips of an enemy.' Count de Mercy, ing the proteftatien of Signor Scarampi, which in a

next put in his claim for the Emperor, alledging, ' That little time funk and detlroyed them.

[R] And
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tender marks of affection and gratulation, the whole army being overjoyed to fee a man-
who always brought them relief and fuccefs, and every good that attended them. In teri

days after the Admiral's arrival at Meffina, the citadel furrendered to the Germans ; after

which, Sir George Byng re-embarked, a great part of the army, and landed them upon
another part of the ifland [R], by which means they diftreffed the enemy to fuch a degree,

that the Marquis de Lede, commander of the Spanifti forces, propofed to evacuate the inanci
•,

to which, the Germans were very well inclined, and fent to Vienna for inftruclions ; but
the Admiral protefted againft it, and declared, that the Spanifti troops fhould never be
permitted to quit Sicily and return home, 'till a general peace was concluded ; and fent his

eldeft fon to Vienna, with inflxuftions, that if the Imperial Court liftened to the propofah
of the Spanifti General, to declare, that his father could never fuffer any part of the Spanifti

army to depart out of the ifland, 'till the King of Spain had acceded to the Quadruple Al-
liance, or 'till he received pofitive inftruftions from England for doing fo In this Sir George
Byng certainly acted as became a Britifh Admiral ; who, after having done fo many fervices

for the Imperialifts, might furely infill on their doing what was juft: with refpecl to us, and
holding the Spanifti troops in the uneafy fituation they now were, 'till they gave ample fa-

tisfaftion to the Court of London, as well as to that of Vienna. The Admiral had the

detention of the Spaniards in his own hands, fince the Germans could do nothing in that

matter without him ; and our demands on the Court ofSpain, were as much for the intereft

of the common caufe as for our own, fo that tho' the fteadinefs of Admiral Byng deferves corh-

'mendation, yet there feemed to be no great praifes due to the German complaifance. After

this, the Spanifti General laid a fnare to feparate the Admiral from the Germans, by pro-

pofing an agreement with him, for a feparate ceffation of hoftilities, but without effect [S].

But foon afterwards, when the Germans, with the Affiftance of the Admiral, had begun the

fiege of Palermo, before which the Spaniards lay encamped, and juft as the two armies

were upon the point of engaging, a courier arrived in that lucky inftant from Spain, with
full powers for the Spanifti General, to treat and agree about the evacuation of Sicily and
Sardinia, in confequence of the King of Spain's acceffion to the Quadruple Alliance ; upon
which the two armies were drawn off, a fufpenfion of arms agreed on, the Germans
put into the pofleffion of Palermo, and the Spaniards embarked for Barcelona •, and the

Admiral, after he had fettled all affairs in Sicily, failed in Augufl 1720, to Cagliari in

Sardinia, where he aflifted at the conferences, with the Minifters and Generals of the

feveral powers concerned, wherein was regulated the manner of furrendering the ifland

by the Spanifti Viceroy to the Emperor, and the ceflion of the fame from the Emperor
to

[£] And landed them upon another fart of the ifand.}

Here the Admiral once more faved the Imperial army,

by his admirable forefight, judgment, and thought, in

which he fhewed a great fuperiority over the Generals

of the Allies, who, even after the reduction of Meffina,

finding they could not fubfift their army, nor under-

take any aftion where they were, went to the Admi-
ral, their old deliverer, and told him in a verydefpond-

ing manner, that they had refolved to tranfport the

army to Calabria and Syracufa, for fubfiftance during

the winter, and prayed his affiftance. The Admiral

replied, ' He hoped their affairs were not fo defperate

* as they apprehended, that he had been employing
* his thoughts for their fervice, and believed he fhould

* be able to extricate them out of their prefent circum-

' fiances j that he was for tranfporting their army to

Trapani, which would be turning the difficulty up-

* on the Spaniards, by obliging the Spaniards tomake
* uneafy marches, and to keep the field in the winter;

' that they fhould thereby be able to enlarge their

* quarters, the granaries of corn would fall into their

* hands, and they would keep the city of Palermo in

« awe, 'till the feafon would permit the attempting to

* reduce it, which would bring the war to a fpeedy if.

* fue. That as the whole army could not be tranfported

' at once, he would fend his fecretary to Tunis, the

* neareft African port to Trapani, and employ him
* and the Englifh Conful there, to buy up whatever
* corn was neceffary for fubfifting one part of the ar-

* my at Trapani, 'till the reft was arrived ; for which
* fervice, as he knew they had no money, he would
' employ his own cam and credit, depending upon
their honour for repayment.' Count de Mercy pene-

trating immediately into the facility and advantageous

confequences of this fcheme, rofe up, and embracing
the Admiral, in a kind of tranfport acknowledged,
' That he had hit upon' the only method practicable,

' not only for the prefervation of the army, but even
' for pufhingon the war with fuccefs.' Andthefcheme
Wis accordingly executed fuccefsfully.

{ S J Proprftng an agreement for a feparate reflation

if lojlililirs, Out without rflecl.] The affair was this.

The Marquis de Lede fent to the Admiral, a Spanifh
Gazette, wherein was publifhed a treaty of fufpenfion

of arms at fea, concluded at the Hague, between the
Minifters of Great Britain, France, and Spain ; and
therefore he propofed a feparate ceffation of arms, and
protefted againft any violences the Admiral fhould
commit, contrary to the plain inftructions of their fo-

vereign ; but the Admiral replied, that he could pay
no regard £0 a pretended Convention publifhed in a
foreign news-paper, and even in which there was a
claufe, that nothing in it fhould derogate from what
fhould be agreed between him and the Marquis, for

what concerns the Mediterranean fea. That as the
Spanifh Minilter had figned the Quadruple Alliance ever
fince the 1 7th of February laft, it was llrange the Mar-
quis had received no orders for treatiug about the eva-

cuation of the ifland, which was the neceffary confe-

quence of it ; and that as the time for doing this was
elapfed, 'till he had fecurity that the Marquis really

intended it, he could not agree to a fufpenfion of arms.
This was an adventurous proceeding in the Admiral;
for his inftruclions from England directed him to come
to a fufpenfion of arms with Spain, without flaying for

fettling the terms of evacuation, which might take up
time. But his penetration fhewed him, that if a fuf-

penfion took place at fea, the Spaniards might intro-

duce what fuccours and troops they pleafed into the

ifland, which would unravel all they had been doing,

and if any interruption happened in the negotiations

on foot, put the Spaniards in a better ftate of profecu-

ting the war, and perhaps protrafling it another year.

He was jealous of their artifices, and found they took

every advantage to evade the evacuation of the ifland;

and therefore, as the convention for a ceffation of arms

at fea, figned at the Hague, February 29th, left him
at liberty of treating as he thought proper, he deter-

mined to remain united with the Germans, which he
prudently faw was the quickeft way to bring the Spa-

niards to a compliance, and to come into real meal'ures

for evacuating the ifland. The event juftified his pre-

caution, and his conduct received at home the appro-

bation it dtferved.

m By
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to the Duke of Savoy ; and at the inftance of this Prince, the Admiral did not depart, 'till

he had feen the whole fully executed, the Spanifh troops returned into Spain, and the Duke
of Savoy put into quiet poffeflion of his new kingdom of Sardinia, in exchange for

Sicily, according to the Quadruple Alliance ; in all which affairs the Admiral arbitrated fo

equally between them, that even the King of Spain expreffed his great fatisfaction in

his conduct, to the Britifh Court ; and his behaviour was fo acceptable to the Duke of

Savoy, that his acknowledgments to him, were accompanied with his picture fet in diamonds.

Thus ended the war of Sicily, wherein the fleet of Great Britain bore fo illuftrious a part,

that the fate of the ifland was wholly governed by it's operations, both competitors agree-

in^, that the one could not have conquered, nor the other have been fubdued, without it.

Never was any fervice conducted in all it's parts with greater zeal, activity, and judgrhent,

nor was ever the Britifh Flag in fo high reputation and refpect in thofe diftant parts of

Europe. The late King, who had named the Admiral for that expedition, and knew his

abilities, ufed to fay to his Minifters, when they applied for inftructions to be fent to him

for his guidance on certain important occafions, That he would fend him none, for he

knew how to act without any ; and indeed all the meafures which he took abroad, were

fo exact and juft, as to fquare with the councils and plan of policy at home. In our rela-

tion of this expedition, we have entirely followed the account of it publifhed in- 1739,

and have, by a bare recital of facts, without further enquiries, fliewn how well Sir George

Byno- executed his inftructions; for in this confifts the merit of an Admiral, and for

which alone he is anfwerable, and not at all for the rectitude of thofe inftructions. If

this be not granted, we muft never expect to be well ferved at fea ; fince the Admiral

who takes upon him to interpret his inftructions, will never want excufes for his conduct

be it what it will ; and if this be once granted, Sir George Byng muft be allowed to have

done his dutyas well as any Admiral ever did ; for to his conduct it was entirely owing

that Sicily was fubdued, and his Catholick Majefty forced to accept the terms prefcribed

him by the Quadruple Alliance. He it was who firft enabled the Germans to fet foot in

that iQand ; by him they were fupported in all they did ; and by his counfels they were

directed, or otherwife had been expelled the ifland, even after the taking of Meflina, as we
have fhewn above (rri). The caufe of the Emperor being become the caufe of his Mafter, (*) See note [S],

he ferved the intereft of that Prince, with a zeal and fidelity that flood a pattern to his m?™is" Vol. iv.

own fubj efts. He lived in fuch harmony with the Imperial Viceroys and Generals, as p-46z -

has been feldom feen among fellow-fubjects united in command, the want of which

has proved the ruin of many important expeditions. He was incapable of performing his

duty in a cold or negligent manner, and when any fervice was committed to his manage-
ment, he devoted his whole time and application to it ; nor could any fatigue or indif-

pofition of body, ever divert or interrupt his attention from any point that required

prefent difpatch. To this it might be in a great meafure owing, that he was never

unfortunate in any undertaking, nor mifcarried in any fervice that was entrufted to his di-

rection. For whoever will trace upwards to the fprings and caufes of publick or private

events, fhall find (except where the immediate finger of Providence is vifible) that what
is ufually called ill-luck, is generally the effect of negligence or imprudence. He always

proceeded upon folid principles, and left nothing to Fortune that could be accomplifhed

by forefight and application. His firmnefs and plain-dealing were fo apparent to the

foreigners who treated with him upon bufinefs, that it contributed much to the difpatch

and fuccefs of his tranfactions with them ; for they could depend upon what he faid, and
as they law he ufed no arts or chicanes himfelf, and had too difcerning a fpirit to fuffer

them to pafs unobferved in others, they often found it their beft policy to leave their inte-

refts in his hands and management, being very fure of a moft impartial and punctual per-

formance of whatever he engaged in. His reputation was fo thoroughly eftablifhed in this

particular, that in the frequent difputes and altercations which arofe between the Savoyards
and Germans in the courfe of the war, and between the latter and the Spaniards at the _
conclufion of it, wherein little faith or confidence was given to the promifes or affeve-

rations of each other, he was the common umpire between them, always fhunning and
oppofing any extravagant or unjuft demands (which the over-bearing tempef of the Ger-
man General was very apt to fugged, where he had the fuperior hand) and reconciling,

as much as poflible, the violences of war with the rules of honour and juftice («). After [,"^™™'

n J

f

the performing fo many fignal fervices, when the Admiral departed from Italy to attend sidiy^p'. T95,

his late Majefty, by his own command, at Hanover, the King, among many moft gracious Jl
*6 -

expreffions of favour and fatisfaction, told him, That he had found out the fecret of
obliging his enemies as well as friends, and that the Court of Spain had mentioned, with

great acknowledgment, his fair and friendly behaviour, in the provifion of tranfports and
other neceffaries for the embarkation of their troops, and in protecting them from many
vexations and opprefftons that had been attempted. No wonder that a man endowed with
fuch talents, and fuch a difpofition, left behind him in Italy and other foreign parts, the

character of a great Soldier, an able Statefman, and an honeft man. During his Majefty's

ftay at Hanover, he began to reward the eminent fervices of Sir George Byng, by making
him Treafurer of the Navy, and Rear-Admiral of Great Britain ; and, on his return to

England, one of his Moft Honourable Privy-Council («) ; and fopn after, in 1721, he ^"'J'"^^"
was created a Peer of Great Britain, by the title of Vifcount Tcrrington, and Baron voi.iv. P . 100/

VOL. Ik No. 93. 12 Y Byng
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(t) Peerage of Byng of Southill in Bedfordfhire (p) [1"] ; and, in 1725, he was made one of the Knights
E„Biand,utiuP„.

oJ
.

the Bath ^ upon t
,

ie rev ;vai oi
-

that Molt Antient and Honourable Order. When
his prefent Majefty came to the Crown, he was pleaied to place him at the head of his

naval affairs, as Firft Lord Commiflioner of the Admiralty, in which high ftation he died

at his houfe in the Admiralty, of an afthma, in January 1733, in the leventieth year of

his age, and lies buried at Southill in Bedfordfhire. His Lordfhip was but of a tender

conftitution, though well fupplied with fpirits, which did not dffplay themfelves fo much
in gaiety of converfation (for he was modeft in his nature) as in activity in all the duties

and functions of life or bufinefs, in which he was indefatigable, and by a continued ha-

bit of induftry, had hardened and inured a body, not naturally ftrong, to patience under

any fatigue. He had made no great proficiency in fchool learning (which the early age

of going to fea feldom admits of) but his great diligence, joined with excellent natural

parts, and a juft fenfe of honour, made him capable of conducting difficult negociations

and commiffions, with proper dignity and addrefs. During the time he prefided in the

Admiralty, he laboured in improving the naval force of this kingdom, in procuring en-

couragement for failors, who, in him, loft a true friend •, and in promoting the fcheme,

for eftablifhing a corporation for relief of widows and children of commiflion and warrant

officers in the Royal Navy , and in every other fervice to his country that he was capable

of. His Lordfhip married, in 1691, Margaret, daughter of James Mafter, of Eaft

Langden in the county of Kent, Efq-, by whom he had eleven fons and four daughters, of
which there furvived him, Pattee, George, Robert, John (now an Admiral), Edward,
and Sarah, married to the eldeft fon of Sir John Ofborn of Chickfand in Bedfordfhire,

Bartl and mother of the prefent Sir Danvers Ofborne. The Lord Torrington was fuc-

ceeded by his eldeft Son Pattee, who was abroad with his father in the expedition to Sicily,

and after his death was continued Treafurer of the Navy, and one of his Majefty's Moft
Honourable Privy-Council; was afterwards made Vice-Treafurer of Ireland, and Captain

of the Yeomen of the Guards : and dying in 1746 without iffue, was fucceeded by his

brother the Honourable Brigadier George Byng, the prefent Lord Vifcount Torrington.

[T] By the title of Vifcount Torrington, &c] The
preamble to his Lordlhip's patent, is as follows, great-

ly to the honour of his memory. * As the grandeur

and liability of the Britilh empire depend chiefly

upon knowledge and experience in maritime aifairs,

we efteem thofe worthy of the higheft honours, who,

ailing under our influence, exert themfelves in main-

taining our dominion over the fea. It is for this

reafon that we have determined to advance to the

dignity of Peerage, our trufty and well- beloved

Counfellor, Sir George Byng, Knight and Baronet,

who being defcended from an ancient family in

Kent, and educated from his youth in the fea-fervice,

hath through feveral polls arrived at the higheft

ftation and command in our navy, by the ftrength

of his own abilities, and a merit dillinguilhed by

our predeceflbrs and ourfelves in the many important

fervices, which he has performed with remarkable

fidelity, courage, and fuccefs. In the late vigorous

wars, which raged fo many years in Europe. Wars
fruitful of naval combats and expeditions, there was

fcarce an aition of any confequence wherein he did

not bear a principal part, nor were any dangers or diffi-

culties fo great, but he furmounted them by his ex-

quifite conduit, and a good fortune that never failed

him. Particularly, when a ftorm was gathering in

France, and it was uncertain upon what part of

' the coaft it ihould fall, with the greateft fagacity

and diligence, he flew to the very place of danger,
refcuing our capital city of Scotland, from the
threatned attack of a French fquadron, which had
many rebels and numerous forces on board ; and by
his very appearance, defeated the vain hopes of the
enemy, compelling them to relinquifh their enter-

prize, and to feek their fafety by a flight towards
their own ports, not without lofs. With no lefs vi-

gilance he repreffed not long fince the like machina-
tions of the fame tray tors in the ports of France, who
were fo difconcerted at his prefence, as to abandon
the fchemes they had projected, for which fervice

we conferred on him the dignity of a Baronet, the
firft mark of our royal favour. Moreover, lately,

when new contentions were fpringing up in Italy,

anitthe difcord of Princes was on the point ofembroil-
ing Europe again in a war, he did, .with fmgular
facility and conduit, interpofe with our fquadron,
crushing at one blow the laboured efforts of Spain,
to fet up a power at fea, and advanced the reputa-
tion of our arms in the Mediterranean to fuch a pitch,

that our flag gave law to the contending parties, and
enabled us tore fettle the tranquillity that had been
dillurbcd. It is juft therefore we ihould diftinguifli

with higher titles, a fubjeit who has fo eminently
ferved us and his country, both as monuments of
his own merit, and to influence others to a love and
purfuit of virtue. Knoivje therefore, &c. ' H
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c.

(a) J.
Norden, in

Defcript.ofMid-

dlefex : and T.
Fuller'sWorthies

of England , in

Middlefex, p.

179. edit. 1662.

His father had a

houfe near Tot-

tenham.

(4) Or Dalmari-

us, Dalmare, or

Afhelmer.

(c) From the in-

scription under

Jus picture atBe-

nington in Hert-

fordihire.

H;flwy of Hert.

fordlhire, by N.
Salmon, edit.

172S, fol.p.367.

(A Wood, Fafti,

Vol. I. edit.

1721, col. III.

(<) Ibid.

(f) Hem, ibid.

col. Z25.

I
(j) Ibid.

(£) From an in-

scription under

his picture at Be-

nington.

See Salmon, as

above, p. 367.
See alfo his epi-

taph below.

(1) Strype"s Life

of Archbilhop

Whitgift, Lond.

171S, fill. p.

487.

(J) Stow's An-
nals, edit. 1631,

rol. p. 824.
Sir Hen. Chaun-
cy fays, it was

the nth.
Hift.ofHertford-

fbire, p. 309.

^SAR (Julius), a learned Civilian in the end of the XVIth, and
beginning of the XVIIth century, was born near Tottenham in Mid- (/) See the in-

dlelex (a), in the year 1557 \_A]. His father was Caefar Adelmar, (i>), ^pt:^™d

£
Phyfician to Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth ; lineally defcended above.

from Adelmar, Count of Genoa, and Admiral of France, in the year of himTnVchan-
Chrift, 806, in the reign of Charles the Great. This Caefar Adelmar's ceiioroftheDu-

mother was daughter to the Duke de Cefarini, from whom he had the
chy ofLancaft <:r '

name of Csefar (c ), which name, Mary I, Queen of England, ordered to be continued to („,) stow, ubi

his pofterity [2?] : and his father was Peter Maria Dalmarius, of the city of Trevigio in fuPra> p- 89°-

Jtaly, Doctor of Laws, fprung from thofe of his name living at Cividad del Friuli (d). .^ seeMrNew-

Julius, who is the fubject of this article, had his education in the Univerfity of Oxford, court's Reperto-

where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts, May 17, 1575, as a Member of Magdalen-
c'um,@"voi.!'

Hall (e). Afterwards he went and ftudied in the Univerfity of Paris ; where, in the be- p- 34'.

ginning of 1581, he was created Doctor of the Civil Law, and had letters teftimonial for MCamden'sAn-
it, under the feal of that Univerfity (/), dated the 2 2d of April, 1 58 1 [C]. He was ad- nais of King

mitted to the fame degree at Oxford, March the fifth, 1583 ; and alfo became Doctor of Jam=sI -

the Canon-Law (g). In the reign of Queen Elizabeth, he was Mafter of Requefts, tj>) Pat. 12 jac.

Judge of the High Court of Admiralty, and Mafter of St Catharine's Hofpital near the p ' 5 '

Tower (b). On the 2 2d of January 1595, he was prefent at the confirmation of Richard ^ Camden,

Vaughan Bifhop of Bangor, in the church of St Mary le Bow, London (z). Upon ibid -

King James's acceffion to the throne, having before diftinguifhed himfelf by his me-
(r)

Trath brought

rit and abilities, he was knighted by that Prince, at Greenwich, May 20, 1603 (k). He to light by Time,

was alfo conftituted Chancellor and Under-Treafurer of the Exchequer (/) ; and on the
f,^ p

",'/,^'

5th of July, 1 607, fworn of His Majefty's Privy-Council (m). January 1 6th, in the and
.

a*™ c° -

eighth of King James I, he obtained a reverfionary grant of the office of Mafter of 1"^."
t

'

JO)
8'OT|

the Rolls, after Sir Edward Phillips, Knight («) ; who departing this life,, September 1 1, p- "s»6f*.

1 614 (0), was fucceeded accordingly by Sir Julius, on the firft of October following (/>). , , Stow
.
s An,

And he thereupon refigning his place of Chancellor of the Exchequer, had for fucceflbr nais, as above,

in it, Sir Bulk Greville, Knight (j) In 16.13, he was one of the Commiffioners, or p ' 999 '

Delegates, employed in the bufinefs of the divorce, between the Earl of Efiex and his r t) wood/Fafti,

Countefs (r) -, and gave fentence for that divorce. About the fame time, he built a VoU -
C°'- I2 5-

chapel at his houfe, on the north fide of the Strand in London, which was confecrated, ^ From ,he in.

May 8, 16 14 (s). As he had been Privy-Counfellor to King James I, fo was he alfo to fcnption under

his fon, King Charles I (/) ; and appears, moreover, to have been Cuftos Rotulorum of aDOve.

ur£
'
"

the county of Hertford (a). We are likewife informed by one author (to), that he was
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancafter. After having thus pafied through many honour- ^H^Z'the"
able employments •, and continued, in particular, Mafter or the Rolls for above twenty WorthiesofEng-

years ; he departed this life, April 28, 1639, in the feventy-ninth year of his age (*•). iS^pI^f'lt
He lies buried in the church of Great St Helen's within Bifhoplgate, London (y), fl"™" i>= **s,

j for it is wrong
under pased .

(*) Ibid. p. 186. and Lloyd's State Worthies, edit. 1679, p, 935. Wood fays in one place, that it was April 12 (Athen. Vol. I. col 619), and in another
that it was the r6tli (Fafti, as above).

(_y ) Ibid, and Stow's Survey of London, with Strype's Addit. edit. 1720. E. ii. p. 104. In pag. 102, he
fays he died April 18, aged 75.

(1) Fuller'sWor-

thies, ubi fupra,

p. 186.

(2) See Stow's
Survey of Lon-

don, with Stry-

pe's Addit. Lon-
U don, 1723,Vol. I.

I Bookiii. p. 100,

Z04. and

Wood, Fatti,

Vol.1, col. 125.

[A] Was born

evident from his age,

—in the year 1557.] As is

at the time of his death. For
we are informed (1), that he was in the feventy-ninth

year of his age, in 1636, when he died. His father

died in 1569, and was buried in the Church of Great
St Helen's, in Bilhopfgate-ftreet, of which Queen Eli-

zabeth had granted him a leafe, on the 27th of May,
1564, together with the Re&ory, tithes, iSc. for twen-
ty-one years (2).

[B] Which name, Mary I, Queen of England, or-

dered to be continued to his pofterity.'] This is attefted

by a memorandum, in the laft page of one of Sir

Julius Csefar's manufcripts at Benington, written with

his own hand ; and containing the fame in fubftance as

is related above. Julius Adelmarius, filius Casfaris

Adelmarii, qui femper durante vita cognitus pub/ice &
appellants Cajfar, per illufrijp.mas Reginat Mariam &f

Elizabetham, tranfmifit eandem Appellathnem, idrm-

que notnen ad Poferitatem fuam, qua: tamen Poferitas

Adelmarii nomen non dereliquit ; cum illud ab illufri

Comite Genuas in Italia, D"° Admirallio Gallia: tempore

Caroli M. Imperatoris Germanic in contvtua jiirpe

mafculina ad illam defcenderit ; idqite jure hareditario.

Jul. Adelmarius, alias Csefar, atatisfuts an. 77, 1634
(3). (3) Hiftory of

[C] And had letters teftimonialfor it, under the Seal Hertfordfhue, by

cfthat Univerfity] Wherein he was (tiled, Julius C33-
N - SjlmM1

'
*<•

far, alias Dalmarius, Disc. London, in Anglia, filius

excellentififimi in Art. (if Med. Docloris Cafaris Dalma-
rii, in Univerfitate Paris, C3V. i. e. ' Julius Caefar, &c.
' of the diocefe of London, in England, fon of the mod
' excellent Doctor Caefar Dalmarius, csV. of the Uni-
' verfity of Paris, &c.

[D] He



I IOO

(=-.) Fuller, ubi

lupra.

(«) Fuller, ibid.

(/.) Lloyd in

Statc-Worth.es,

ubi lupra, p. 937.

[c) ITift. of Hert-

fordshire, by N.
Salmon, p. 367.
He printed -A
* Catalogue of
* the Cooks,
* Paichmeiits,

* and Papers, be-

' longing to the
( Court of Re-
* quells/ 4/0,

now very fcarce.
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under a fair but uncommon monument, defigned by himfelf ; being in form of a Deed*
and made to refemble ruffled parchment (z), in allufion to his office, as Mafter of the

Rolls [£>]. With regard to his character •, he was a man of great gravity and integrity,

and remarkable for his extenfive bounty and charity to all perfons of worth, or that were
in want (a) : fo that he might feem to be Almoner-General of the nation [£]. He en-

tertained for fome time in his houfe the moft illuftrious Francis, Lord Bacon, Vifcount

St Albans [F~\. He made his grants to all perfons double kindnefles by expedition,

and cloathed fas one expreffes it) (£), his very denials in fuch robes of courtmip, that it

was not obvioully difcernable, whether the requeft or denial were moft decent. He had
alfo this peculiar to himfelf, That he was very cautious of promifes, left falling to an
incapacity of performance, he might forfeit his reputation, and multiply his certain ene-

mies, by his defign of creating uncertain friends. Befides, he obferved a fure principle

of rifing, namely, That great perfons efteem better of fuch they havedone great courteiies

to, than thofe they have received great civilities from ; looking upon this as their difpa-

ragement, the other as their glory. Sir Julius Csefar's manufcripts, bound up in feveral w) Miffi _ or(lu!

volumes, are preferved at Benington in Hertfordfhire, the feat of his pofterity (c). The R<*ciiion, in n«

Lord Clarendon mentions a ftory that has a relation to him (d), which the reader may oxfordTm™'
not perhaps be difpleafed to fee in the note [G]. Befides Sir Julius -, Casfar Adelmare Vol i. p.51,

J

5S .

had

[D] He lies buried

-

common monument

-under afair but un-

- in form of a deed,

To all Chriftian people to whom this prefent writing

ihall come ; Know ye, that I Julius Dalmare, alias

Cajfar, Knight, Do&or of Laws ; Judge of the High
Court of Admiralty, and one of the Matters of Re.
quells to Queen Elizabeth ; Privy-Counfellor to King
James, Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Mafter of

the Roll;, have confirmed or granted by this my pre-

fent writing, That I will, with the Divine Affiftance,

willingly pay my debt to nature, whenever it (hall

pleafe God. In witnefs whereof, I have fet my hand
and feal. Dated the 27th of February, 1635.

&c.J The contents of which deed, or epitaph, are

as folloVvs :

Omnibus Chrijli fidelibus ad quos hoc pr<sfens fcriptum

per-veuerit ; Sciatis, me Julium Dalmare, alias Cafa-
rem. Mi/item, sttriufque Lcgis Doclorem ; Elizabethan

Regime Supreme Curiec Acbniralitatis Judicem, cif unum
e Magijlris l.ibellorum ; Jacobo Regi a Pri<vatis Cvncz-

His, CanceUarium Scaccarii, Scriniorum Magfrum, hac

prsefenti Cbarta mea confrmajje, Me antiuente Diiiino

Numine, natural debitum libenter folviturum, quam
primum Deo placuerit. In cujus rei memoriam, Ma-
num meant, & Sigillum appofui. Datum 27 Februarii,

163;.

(5) Worthies of

England, ubi fu-

pra.

(6) Sir Anthony
Weldon, Court

and Character of

King James,
Lond. 1650. of o,

p. 133, 134.

(7) Account of

the Life of the

Lord Bacon, in

hit Ltttcrs and

Rtmains, Lond,

1734,4/0, p. 15,

=6,29. and

Imrcd. p. 58.

It is enrolled in Heaven.

[£] So that be might feem to be Almoner-Genera! of

the nation.] Dr Fuller gives the following inftance of

his uncommon charity. ' A gentleman once borrow-
' ing his coach (which was as well known to poor peo-

* pie as any hofpital in England) was fo rendezvouzed
' about with beggars in London, that it colt him all

' the money in his purfe to fatisfy their importunity,

' fo that he might have hired twenty coaches on the

' fame terms (5).'

[F ] He entertained for fome time in his hotfe the

Lord Francis Bacon, &c] We are told by an ill-na-

tured writer (6), That the Lord Bacon, ' after he was
' out of his place, pinned himfelf for very fcraps on
' that noble gentleman, Sir Julius Cajfar's hofpitality,

' fo that at laft he was forced to get the King's war-
' rant to remove him out of his houfe ; yet in his pro-

' fperity, the one being Chancellor, and the other

' Mafter of the Rolls, did fo fcorne and abufe him, as

' he would alter any thing the other did.' But Mr
Stephens aflures us (7), That the Lord Bacon was not

reduced to fuch low circumftances, as is commonly
imagined, but had fomething confiderable even at the

time of his death.

[G] The Lord Clarendon mentions a ftory that has

a relation to him, &c] It is as follows ;
" Sir Julius

" Cafar was then Mafter of the Rolls (in the reign of

Here his Seal, or Coat of Arms, is affixed, and be-

neath is written

Irrotulatur Coelo (4). (4) Fuller'sWor-
thies, p. 1S5,

1S6. and

« King Charles I.) and had inherent in his office the ^^"""j.
' indubitable right and difpofition of the Six Clarks

' places, all which he had for many years, upon any
'' vacancy, bellowed to fuch perfons as he thought fit.

' One of thofe places was become void, and defigned by
'' the old man to his fon Robert Cafar, a Lawyer of a
'•' good name, and exceedingly beloved. The Lord
' Treafurer* (as he was vigilant in fuch cafes) had (*) Welton, Eatl

" notice of the Clark's expiration fo foon, that he of Portland.

" procured the King to fend a meffage to the Mafter of

" the Rolls, exprefsly forbidding liim to difpofe of

" that Six Clark's place/till hisMajefty's pleafure (hould

" be further made known to him. It was the firft com-
" mand of that kind that had been heard of, and was
" felt by the old man very fenfibly. He was indeed

" very old, and had out-lived moft of his friends ; fo

" that his age was an objection againft him ; many
" perfons of quality being dead, who had, for recom-

" pence of fervices, procured the reverfion of his office.

" The Treafurer found it no hard matter fo far to

" terrify him, that (for the King's fervice, as was pre-

" tended) he admitted for a Six Clark a perfon recom-

" mended by.him (Mr Fern, a dependant upon him)

*' who paid fix thoufand pounds ready money ; which,

" poor man ! he lived to repent in a jayl. This work
" being done at the charge of the poor old man, who

•' had
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had two Tons, that were eminent in their way. His fecond fon, Sir THOMAS
CiESAR, was one of the Barons of the Exchequer (e). And his third fon, HENRY
CAESAR, educated in Baliol College, and St Edmund Hall, Oxon, became Prebendary

of Weftminfter in the fecond ftall, in September 1609, [which he refigned the latter end

of the year 1625] (/) ; and Dean of Ely, in 1614. He died at Ely the 27th of June

1636, aged feventy-two, and was buried on the north fide of the Prefbytery of the

Cathedral there. He gave to Jefus College in Cambridge two Fellowfhips of twelve

pounds a year a-piece, and five Scholarfhips of five pounds a year each ; upon condi-

tion, that the Fellows and Scholars Ihouid be elefted from the King's Free-School at

Ely (g)-

XI 01

(<) Wood, Fail!,

Vol. I. col. 15c

(/) Newcourr,
Reoertor. Ecclef.

6ft. Vol. I. f.

924.

Or) Wood, as

above.

had been a Privy Counfellor from trie entrance of

Kina James, had been Chancellor of the Exchequer,

and lerved in other offices ; the depriving ,hiin of

his right made a great noifc : and the condition of

his Ion ihis father being not likely to live to have

the ditpolai of another office in his power) who,

as was faid before, was generally beloved, and
- efteemed. was argument of great companion ; and
' was livelily, and luccefsfully reprefented to the King
' himfelf; u ho w^s gracioufly pleafed to promife,
1 that," * if the old man chanced [o die before any

o'her of the fix Claries, that office, when it mould

fall, mould be conferred on his fon, whofoever

fhould fucceed him as Mafter of the Rolls ; which

might well be provided for :
' " And the Lord

* Treafurer obliged himfelf (to expiare the injury) to

' procure fome declaration to that purpofe, under
' his Majefty's fign manual; which, however eafy to

' be done, he long forgot, or neglected One day,
' the Earl of Tullibardin, who was nearly allied to

' Mr Ca^far, and much his friend, being with the
' Treafurer, pjffionately alked him, Whether he had
" done that bufinefs ? To whom he anfwered with a

" feeming trouble," * i hat he had forgotten it, for

' which he was heartily forry ; and if he would give

' him a little note in writing, for a memorial, he
' would put it amongll thofe which he would difpatch

' with the King that afternoon.' " The Eaj-1 prefently

" writ in a little paper, Remember C/rfar ; and gave it

V to him ; and he put it into that little pocket,

" where, he faid, he kept all his memorials which
" were firll to be tranfacted. Many days pafled, and
" Cmfar never thought of. At length,' when he
" he changed his cloaths, and he who waited on him in

" his chamber, according to cuftom, brought him all'

" the notes and papers found in thofe he had left off",

" which he then commonly pe'rufed ; when he found
" this little billet, in which was only written, Remim-
" her C&far, and which he had never read before,

" he was exceedingly confounded, and knew notwhac
" to make, or think of it. He fent (or his bofom-
" friends, and after a ferious and melancholies
" deliberation, it was agreed, that it was the ad-
41 vertifement of fome friend, who durft not own the

" dil'covery ; that it could not fignify nothing, tut

" that there was a confpiracy againft his life, by his

" many and mighty enemies : and they all knew
" Carfar's fate, by contemning or neglecting fuch
** animt-dverlions " Therefore they adviied him to

pretend to be indifpofed, that he might not flir abroad

all that day, and that none might be admitted to him,

but perfons of undoubted affection : anc! that at

night fome fervants mould watch with the Porter.

" Shortly after, the Earl of Tullibardine afking

" him, Whether he had remembered Cafar ? The
" Treafurer quickly recollected the ground of his

" perturbation, and could not forbear imparting it

" co his friends, and fo the whole jell came to be
" difcovered." C

CALAMY (Edmund) an eminent Nonconform iff Divine, in the XVII Cen-

tury. He was the fon of a Citizen of London, and born there in February 1600 July

4, 1 61 6, he was admitted of Pembroke Hall, in the Univeriity of Cambridge (a). In

1619, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts; and in 1632, that of Bachelor of

Divinity (b). He fhewed himfelf pretty early no friend to the Arminian party, which

was the reafon, that he could not obtain a fellowfhip in that fociety, even when he

feemed to be entitled to it from his (landing, as well as from his learning and umblemifh-

ed character. At laft however, he fo far conquered all prejudices, that he was elected

Tanquam Socius of that Hall (t) [A~\. Dr Felton, the pious and learned Bifhop of Ely,

had fo great a regard to his diligence in ftudy, and unaffected zeal for religion, that he

made him his Chaplain (d\ and paid him, during his refidence in his family, uncommon
marks of refpecl: [B~\. His Lordfliip gave him likewife, as a mark of his favour, the

Vicarage of St Mary's in Swaffham-Prior in Cambridgefhire, in which capacity of Vicar

he did much good, tho' he did not refide on his cure by reafon of it's fmall diftance

from the E.pifcopal palace (e). But after the death of the Bifhop, in 1626, Mr Calamy
beina;

{a] Calamy's A^
br.dgment of
Baxter's Life,

Vol. II. p. 4.-

(i) From the V-
niverfityRegifter.

(c) Calamy's A-
bridgment of
Baxter's Life,

ubi l'upra.

(</) Ibid.

(V) Continuation

of the Account
of filenced and

eiedled Minifters,

Vol. I. p. 8.

[J] EkHed Tanquam Socius of that Hal!.] This
was peculiar to Pembroke Hall. The reader may fee

1) See the atti- the occafion of erecting it in another place ( 1 ). Be-
e ANDREWS fides the Society of the Fellows, the Tanquam Socius
Lancilot) naj Poma, i. e. his dividend in the garden ; Pupilli, i.e.
*c f*J' Leave to take Pupils; and Pileus, i.e. the honour of

the cap ; together with a certain ftipend, but no (hare

in the government of the houfe. Yet take it alto-

gether, tho' there was lefs profit, there was at lead as

much honour in being Tanquam Socius, as in being

Fellow ; for it was an evident fign, that, tho' the

college conferred only this, they thought him on whom
they conferred it worthy of the other, fince they might
otherwife have faved themfelves this expence. The
Tanquam Socius held his office but for three years, un-

1) Extract from lefs he was rechofen (2). As for our author, he was
smpi'on's Hift. within that fpace better provided for.

[B] Uncommon marks of refpecl.'] The Bifhop gave

directions, that Mr Calamy fliould not be called down
to family prayers, or upon any other occafion, with-

out half an hour's notice, that his (Indies might not

be abruptly interrupted That there was good reafon

VOL.11. No. ex.

f the Noncon
irm.fts, MS.

for this, the reader mult admit, when he is told, that

during the whole time Mr Calamy lived with this

Prelate, he ftudied at the rate of fixteen hours a day.

He read over the controverfies of Bellarmine entirely,

and all the anfwers written by Chamier, Whitaker,

Raynolds, and others, who, by parts, undertook the

refuting his voluminous work. Mr Calamy likewife

perufed many of the School-men, particularly Thomas
Aquinas, whofe fums he had read with diligence ind
thoroughly mattered ; he,went through the works of
St Auguftine five times, befides perufing many other

eminent writers, ancient and modern, and excluiiveof

the daily ftudy of the Holy Scriptures and the commenta-
tors upon them. This laborious courfe acquired him
a large fund oifolid and ufeful learning, and enabled
him to difcharge with great ability, the feveral offices

to which he was afterwards called, and yet he never

affected quotations, but contented himfelf with a plain

and familiar manner of fpeaking, which favoured not i,\ Calamy's A-
at ail of the fchools. He w as al .vays extremely grateful bmigment cf

towards his patron while living, and fpoke with the uc- Baxter's Life,

moll reverence of his memory after bis deceafe (3).
Vo1 - ll

- P- •
12 Z [Cj And
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(/JWoocTsFaft,
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 281.

(g) Idem, ibid.

(A) Seehisjuft
and neceflary A-
pology.&c.Lond.

1646, 4to.

(i) Continuation
of the Account
of filenced and
eieftedMinifters,

Vol. I. p. 8.

(*) Calamy's A-
bridgment ofBax-
ter's Life, Vol.

11. P . 5 .

(/) Newcourt's
Repert. Ecclef.

Vol. I. p. 918.

(m) Wood's Faft.

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 281.

(«) Jure and ne-
ceflary Apology,

being chofen one of the Lecturers of St Edmund's-Bury in Suffolk, he refigned his Vicar-

age and applied himfelf wholly to the difcharge of his function at Bury (f). He con-

tinued there ten years, and, as fome writers fay, was during the greateft part of that time
a ftric~t Conformift

( g ). Others, and indeed himfelf, fay the contrary [C]. The truth

feems to be, that he was unwilling to oppofe ceremonies, or to create a disturbance in

the Church about them, fo long as .this might be avoided with a fafe confcience (b) -, but
when Bifhop Wren's articles, and the reading of the book of Sports, came to be infilled

on, he thought himfelf obliged to alter his conduct, and not only avoid conforming for

the future, but alfo to apologize publickly for his former" behaviour, which he did with equal

modefty and freedom (z) [D]. He came now to be confldered as an active Noneon-
formift, and being in great favour with the Earl of Effex, he prefented him to the

living of Rochford in Effex, a Rectory of confiderable value, and yef it proved a fatal

prefent to Mr Calamy, for removing from one of the bed and wholfomelt airs in Eng-
land, that of St Edmund's-Bury, into the hundreds of Effex, he contracted fiich an
illnefs as broke his conftitution, and left behind it a dizzinefs in his head, which he com-
plained of as long as he lived (£). Upon the death of Dr Stoughton, he w.is chofen

minifter of St Mary Aldermanbury, which brought him up to London, in 1639 (/).

The controverfy concerning Church-Government was then at it's greateft height, in which
Mr Calamy had a very large fhare. In the month of July 1639, he was incorporated of
the Univerfity of Oxford, which, however, did not take him off from the party in which
he was engaged (m). In 1640, he was concerned in writing that famous book called,

Smeftymnuns, which himfelf fays, gave the firft deadly blow to Epifcopacy (?/). It

was indeed, tho' a warm, a very well written piece, and therefore we find frequent re-

ferences thereto in all the defences and apologies for Nonconformity, which have been
fince publifhed [E~\. In 1641, he was appointed by the Houfe of Lords a member of

the

(4) Fafti Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 281.

(;)Walker"sAt-
tempt to recover

the Names and
Sufferings of the

Clergy, Partii.

p. 255.

(6) Page 5.

(7) Page «.

[C] And indeed him/elf, fay the contrary.} The fa-

mous Anthony Wood has taken pains to fliew, that

oar author altered his opinion as to Church-government
and ceremonies (4) ; and Mr Walker hints, that he

was once as high in his opinions as Archbiihop Laud

(;): their teftimonies, however, will not affect his

character much, if the authorities they produce be

fairly anfwered. The author of a quarto pamphlet,

printed at Oxford, in 1643, intituled, Sober Sadnefs

;

or Hiforical Obfervations upon the Pretences, Proceed-

ings, and Dejigns of a prevailing Party, in both Houfes

of Parliament, Sec. fays, ' That Mr Calamy complied
' with Bifhop Wren, his Diocefan, preached in his

' furplice and hood, read prayers at the rails, bowed
' at the name of J E S U S, and undertook to fatisfy

' and reduce fuch as fcrupled thofe ceremonies (6).'

One Mr Henry Eurton, in a quarto Pamphlet, printed

at London, in 1646, afferts pretty nearly the fame.

The title of his pamphlet was, Truth fill Truth, tho
1

fhut out of doors ; in anfwer to which, Mr Calamy
publifhed, A'juft and neccjfary Apology againf an ur.jufi

Incvec
r
licve, publifhed by Mr Burton, in a late book of

his entituled, isfe. wherein he affirms, ' That during
' the time he was at St Edmund's-Bury, he never
' bowed to or towards the Altar, to or towards the
* Eaft, never read that wicked book of Sports upon
' the Lord's day, never read prayers at the high altar,

' at the upper end of the church where the people
' could not hear. I have often, continued he, preach-
' ed againft innovations ; and once I did it at a pub-
' lick vifitation, and was called in queftion for my
' labour ; I never juflified the oath ex officio, nor
' ever profecuted any man or woman at the high
' commiffion ; I never to my bed remembrance preach-
' ed at any time for the judication of any innovations.

' In fomefew things, I did, I confefs, conform, according
* to the light I then had, out of the uprightnefs of
' my heart, &c (7).' Whoever confiders this, and that

Mr Calamy was only Lecturer at St Edmund's-Bury,
will readily incline to think, that thefe writers were
miftaken as to his Conformity, or might perhaps be

milled by reprefentations made in his favour to Bifhop

Wren by fome kind friends, who were willing to pre-

ferve him in his diocefan's good graces.

[Z)] With equal modelly and freedom.} With this

view he tells us himfelf, he made a recantation and re-

tractation fermon at Bury, in the hearing of thoufands,

and afterwards fpeaking of the countenance he gave to

the legal applications, againft what was elleemed tyran-

ny in the Bifhops of thofe times, he fays, ' My houfe
' was the retreat of godly minifters in the worft of
* times. Here was the Remondrance framed againft the
' Prelates ; here were all meetings ; I was the firft

* that openly, before a Committee of Pailiament, did

' defend, that Bifhops were not only not an order di-

' flinct from Prefbyters, but that in Scripture, a Bifhop
' and Prefbyter were all one (8).' In the fame piece he (2) Fajc 9.

takes abundance of pains to drew, that all this was from
confeientious motives, not from any pique to particu-

lar perfons, or prejudice arif.ng from his own dif-

appointments, or defpair of preferment. Hel.kewife
alierts, that it was I ei'ure the turn of the times, and
confequently flowed not from a fpirit of popularity.

Others, however, have not fcrupled to afiirm the

contrary, and that Robert, Earl of Effex, faid he

would be loft, if he was not taken off, and therefore

gave him the Rectory of Rochford (9). Yet Mr (c>; Wood's Fad
Calamy muft be allowed to know himfelf as well cixon. Vol. I.

as his patron ; but it is our bufinefs to report all things c"'' aSl

fairly.

[E] Which ha<ve been fince publifhed."] The title of
the book, at length, runs thus. An Anfwer to a book,

entituled, An humble Remonstrance ; in which
the Original of Liturgy and Epifccpacy is difcujfed, a'ad

Queries propounded concerning both : The Parity cf Biftcps

and Prefbyters in Scripture deir.ovfrated, the Occaflon of
their Imparities in Antiquity di/covered ; the Vifparity

of the ancient and our modern Bijhops manifefed ; the

Antiquity of ruling Elders in the Church vindicated :

The Prelatical Church bounded. Written by Smectym-
nuus. London 1641. 4/0. containing with the Ap-
pendix ninty-four pages. The word Smefiymnuus is

compofed of the initial letters of it's authors names,

which were Stephen Marfhal, Edmund Calamy, Tho-
mas Young, Matthew Newcomen, and William Spur-

ftow. This piece, which is certainly written with

great fiercenefs of fpirits and much afperity in language,

contains eighteen fee'lions, in the laft of which, the

differences between the Prelatifls and Puritans, are ag-

gravated with great bitternefs. Then follow fixteen

queries, the laft of which runs thus. ' Whether, having
' proved, that God never fet fuch a government in

* his Church as our Epifcopal government is, we may
' lawfully any longer be fubject to it, be prefent at

' their courts, obey their injunctions, and el'peci.'Ily

' be inflruments in publifhing 'Und executing their £x-
' communications and Abfclutions (to).' The book

(, ) smCL
is (hut up by an Appendix, wherein is contained an nuus, n. si.

Hillorical Narration of thofe bitter fruits, Priue, Re-
bellion, Treafon, Unthankfulncfs, isfc. which have

iffued from Epifcopacy, while it hath flood under the

continual influences of fovereign goodnel's. The whole
ends thus 'The inhuman butcheries, bloodfheddmgs,
' and cruelties of Gardiner, Bonner; and the reil of
' the Bifhops in Queen Mary's days, are fo freili in

' every man's memory, as that we conceive it a thing
' altogether unneccll.-iry to mike mention of tfrfin.

' Only we fear left the guilt of the blood then fhed,

• fliould

lljFa

VS.
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;) Fuller's ch. the Sub-Committee for Religion (0), which confilled of very eminent Divines, whofe
k^cent.xvii.

conc] u £|. however has been differently cenfured [F]. He made a great figure in the-

Affembly of Divines, tho' he is not mentioned in Fuller's catalogue (p), and drftinguiihed (?) Wood's Fa'fti

himfelf therein, both by his learning and moderation. He likewife preached feveral "^'g™' ]

[p) Calamy
bridgmentofBax- times before the Houfe of Commons, for which his memory has been very feverely treat- Echard's Hift. 01

"\\
L

't'

Vd ^ (?) \P~\-
*^e was at t 'ie 'ame tirne one °^ t 'le Comhili Leclurers, and no man had a greater tfi

l

f™
d

1

,

7g/

ol
J

intereft

(11) Ibid. p. 93-

(hould yet remain to be required at the hands of this

nation, becaufe it hath not publickly endeavoured

to appeafe the wrath of God, by a folemn and general

humiliation for it. What the practices of the Prelates

have been ever fine, from the beginning of Queen
Elizabeth to this very day, would (ill a volume like

: Ezekiel's roll, with lamentation, mourning, and woe
1 to record. For it hath been their great defign to

[ hinder all further Reformation : to bring in doctrines
1 of Popery, Arminianifm, and Libercinifm, to main-
' tain, propagate, and much increafe the burden of
' human ceremonies, to keep out and beat down the

' preaching of the word, to (Hence the faithful preachers

' of it, to oppofe and perfecute the molt zealous pro-

' feffors, and to turn all religion into a pompous out-

' fide : and to tread down the power of godlincfs.

' Infomuch, as it is come to an ordinary proverb, that

' when any thing is fpoiled, we ufe to fay, The Bif.'cp's

' foot is in it. And in all this, and much more which
' might be faid, fulfilling Bifhop Bonner's prophecy,
' who, when he law, that in King Edward's Refbrma-
' tion, there was a refervation of Ceremonies and
' Hierarchy, is credibly reported to hai'e ufed thefe
c words : Sbice they have Begun to tajle our brotb, it

' voill not be long e'er they vjill eat of cur beef (i I).'

Dr Jofeph Hall, Bilhop of Exeter, who wrote the

Humble Remonftrance, publifhed a Vindication of it in

anfwer to this book, and to this the Smeiflymneans

replied. Now to (hew the credit of this work, it

may not be amifs to obferve, that Dr Wilkius, after-

wards the famous Bilhop of Chefter, in his Ecclefiaftes,

or a Difcourfe concerning the Gift of Preaching, fets

down this as a capital work againft Epifcopacy (12).

As fuch it is mentioned by DrCalamy, in his Poftfcript

to the Preface of his Abridgment of Baxter's Life, in

which Poftfcript, he profeffes to inftruct the inquifitive

reader as to the books moll: proper to be read, in order

to have a true notion of the merits of Nonconformity ;

and in the fame light we find this work confidered by
Mr Neale, in his Hiftory of the Puritans (13).

[F] Has been differently cenfured. ~\ Dr Calamy gives

this account of the matter. ' He was, fays he, one
' of thofe Divines, who, anno 1641, met by order
' of Parliament in the Jerufalem Chamber, with feveral

' Bifhops and Doctors, in order to the accommodating
' Ecclejiajlical matters ; in which meeting, by mutual

conceflions, things were brought into a very hopeful
' pofture; but the whole defign was fpoiled by the

bringing into the Houfe the bill againft Bifhops (14).'

of the Life of In this he agrees with theChurch Hifiorian, Fuller ( 1 ;),
Baxter, Vol. II. anj otner writers of thofe times. What Archbifhop

Laud thought of this project: may be gathered from
this remark in his Diary. ' A Committee for Religion
' fettled in the Upper Houfe of Parliament. Ten
' Earls, ten Bilhops, ten Barons. So the lay votes will

' be double to the Clergy. This Committee will

' meddle with doctrine as well as ceremonies, and
• will call fome Divines to them to confider of the
' bufinefs, as appears by a letter hereto annexed, fent
' by the Lord Bifhop of Lincoln to fome Divines, to
' attend this fervice. Upon r

rHe whole matter, I believe
' this Committee will prove the national fynod of
* England, to the grear difhonour of the Church. And
what elfe may follow upon it, God knows (16).' Dr

(11) Page 51.

(13) Vol.11.

P- 39 s -

(14.) Abridgment

p. 5.

(i 5
)Cent.XVII

P- '75-

(16) Page 24.

Monday, March Heylyn gives us a further account of this matter (17).
2i, 1640-

(17) Hid. of the

Prefbyterians, p.

Though a Convocat :on were at that time Sitting, yet

to increafe to the miferies of a failing Church, it is per

' to Calvin 's judgment, fuperadded to it. But before

' any thing could be concluded in thofe weighty mat-
' ters, the Commons fet their bill on foot againft root

' and branch, for putting down all Bifhops and Cathe-
' dral Churches, which put a period to that meeting
' without doing any thing.'

[G] Very feverely treated~\ Mr Archdeacon Echard,'

in his Hiftory of England, in giving out authors

character, fpeaks thus, That he vcas fo much an in-

cendiary, and promoter of the rebellion and Scots in-

vajion, that his aclions cannot be vindicated (18). This (iS) Vol. Ill,

gave fuch offence to his grandfon, Dr Edward Calamy, P- *37*

that he wrote and publifhed a letter to the Archdeacon,

wherein he obferves, that our author was no Chaplain

in the army ; no enemy to a Liturgy, freed from
paffages liable to jirft objections; was rather for re-

forming Epifcopacy, according' to Archbifhop Ufhei'V

platform, than eradicating it. He then objects to what
Mr Echard fays, as to 1 ur author's being a frequent

Preacher before the Houfe of Commons, for fays, Dr
Calamy, there are but three fermons of his preached

before that Houfe. ' The firft is intituled, England's
' Looking-Glafs , en Jerem. xviii. 7, 8, 9, 10. preach-
' ed on a folemn fall, December 22, 1641. Printed
' at London, in 4/0. The defign of which fermon is

' to (hew, that national repentance will divert, and
' national fins draw down, national judgments. The
* fecond was intituled, God's free Mercy to England,
' on Ezet. xxxvi. 32. at a folemn faft, February 23,
' 1641. Printed at London 1642, 4/3. the intent of
' which is to reprefent England's mercies, as a motive
' and means of England's humiliation and reforma-
' tion. His third was intituled, England's Antidote

' againjl the Plague of Civil War, on Ads xvii. 30.
' preached October zz, 1644; and printed at Lon-
' don 164;, in 4/9.' Thcfe three fermons the Doctor

further affirms to be plain practical fermons ; and adds

further, ' Tho' there are fome complaints intermingled
' of feveral hardfhips, which many worthy perfons
' met with before this Parliament, and motions made
' for further rectifying things that were amifs; yet
' there is nothing tending to inflame and widen the
' difference between King and Parliament : no pufh-
' ing them on to rigour and feverity ; no inclination

' difcovered to have the Conftitution altered, or any
' of our foundations overthrown (19)' After pro- (ioj SeehisLet-

ducing this defence: it is but juft to obferve, that ter to Arehdea-

fome exceptionable paffages have been taken notice of con Echard, p.

in thefe very fermons. As for inftance, ' But now 7-

' mark the doctrine; when God begins to build and
' plant, if that nation do evil, God will unbuild
' what he has built, and pluck up what he has
' planted, and repent of the good, £SV. For you
' muft know, that God repents as well of his mercies;

' as of his judgments : when God made Saul King,
' and he proved Stubborn and difobedient, he repented
' that he had made him King (20).' And again in the (io) Sermon b>

following paffage : ' If there be found any amongft f"

'you that drive on the defigns of Oxford, and are

' found at Wejiminjler only to betray their country, the

' Lord unmafk fuch, and the Lord give them repenting
' hearts : this is to build up houfes with the blood of
' three kingdoms, this is to fell your fouls for prefer-

' ment ; and it is juft with God, that fuch not only
' lofe their fouls, but lofe their preferments alfo, as

' Judas, that fold his mailer, hung himfelf (21).' (27) Fait Sermon
And as to the Scots invafion, the reader may confider before the Com-

the Com-
mons, Dec. 22,

1641, p. 34.

mitted, that a private meeting fhould be held in the the following paragraph from Mr Calamy's fpeech at mons, Oft. 12,

Deanry of Wejiminjier, to which fome orthodox and
conformable Divines were called, as a foil to the reft,

which generally were of Prefy/erianor Puritan princi-

ples. By them it was propofed, that many paffages in

the Liturgy fhould be expunged, and others altered for

the worfe. That decency and reverence in officiating

God's publick fervice fhould be brought within the

compafs of innovations. That doctrinal Calvinifm

fliouid be entertained in all parts of the Church

;

and all their fabbath fpeculations, though contrary

Guildhall, October 6," 1643. ' If you would have a 1<i'W' P 1

peace with Pcpery, a peace with flavery, if you
would have a Judas peace, or a Joab his peace, you
know the ftory He killed Amafa, and then killed

him : If you would have a peace, that may bring a

maffacre with ir, a French peace; if you would have
fuch a peace, it may be had cafily. But if you
would have a peace that may continue the Gofpel
among you, fuch as the godly in the kingdom de-

fire, I am confident fuch a peace cannot be had,
' without
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intereft in the city of London, in confequence of his minifterial abilities, than he (r).

He preached conftantly in his own parifh church for twenty years, not only to a nu-
merous but molt worthy audience, compofed of the mod eminent citizens, and even
perfons of great quality. He fteadily and ftrenuoufly oppofed the fectaries, and gave
many pregnant inftances of his diflike to thofe violences which were committed afterwards,

on the King's being brought from the Ifle of Wight (s). He oppofed the infamous

murder of his Sovereign King Charles I, with conftancy and courage [77]. Under the

ufurpation of Cromwell, he was paffive and lived as privately as he could, yet he gave

no reafon to fufpect, that he was at all a well-wifher to that government (/) [7], when
the times afforded a favourable opportunity, he neglected not the promoting the return of

King Charles II, and actually preached before the Houfe of Commons on the day they

yoted that great queftion (a), which, however, has not hindered fome from fuggefting

their fufpicions of his Loyalty [K~\. After this ftep was taken, he together with Mr Afh
and other eminent Divines, were fent over to compliment the King in Holland, by whom
they were extremely well received !w). When His Majefty was reftored, Mr Calamy re-

tained ftill a confiderable fhare in his favour, and in June 1660, was appointed one of
his Chaplains in Ordinary, and was offered the Bifhoprick of Coventry and Litchfield,

which he refufed (x) [L]. When the Convocation came to be chofen, he together with

Mr Baxter were elected, May 2, 1661, for London, but the Bifhop of that diocefe

having the power of chufing two out of four, or four out of fix, elected within a certain

circuit, Dr Sheldon who was then Bifhop, was fo kind as to excufe both of them, which

perhaps was owing to the fhare they had in the Savoy Conference (y). After the mif-

carrying of that defign, Mr Calamy made ufe of all his intereft to procure the pading

of an act agreeable to the King's declaration at Breda, but when this was frustrated and
the

(22)F.xamination

ofthefecondVol.

of Neal's Hill, of

the Puritans by
Dr Grey, p. 391.

(23) Fafti Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 281.

(24) See this

Pamphlet printed

at London in 4*0,

1649, p. I.

(2 5)Ecclefia(tical

Hift. of Great

Britain, Vol. II.

p. 859, 860.

' without contributing towards bringing in the Scots
' (22).' Befides thefe, Anthony Wood mentions two
other fermons, the firft intituled, The Nobleman s Pattern

of true and real Thankfulncfs, preached at a folemn
Thankfgiving, June 15, 1643, on Jofhua xxiv. 15.

and printed the fame year at London, in \to. The
fecond intituled, An lndiBment againft England, be-

cnufe of berfelfmurdering Diviftons, preached before

the Houfe of Lords at their fait, December 2;, (Co

that they failed upon Chriftmas-day) 1644, on Matth.
xii. 2;. printed at London, in 1645, in 4^ (23).

[ H ] With conftancy and courage. ] There is a

famous paper often referred to, in order to (hew the

innocency of the Prefbyterians, with refpeft to the

King's murder, which is intituled, Aferious and faith-

ful Reprefentation of the Judgments of Minifters of the

Gofpel within the Province of London, contained, in a
hotter from them to the General and his Council of
War, delivered to his Excell ncy by fome of the Sub-

fcribers, January 18, 1648. To this piece there are

between forty and fifty fubferibers, but the name of
Mr Calamy is not among them ; the reafon of which
was, that this Reprefentation was drawn up to enforce

what he and fome other minifters of the fame perfuafion

had delivered in two conferences; the firft, with the

General and his Council ; the fecond, with the chief

officers of the array, as the paper itfelf recites (24).

This evidently (hews, that whatever warm expreffions

might efcape our author in his fermons, he was un-
doubtedly loyal, and (incerely detefted that barbarous

and bloody fadl. Some indeed have affected to treat

this paper, as a matter of no great (ignificancy ; but

Mr Collier in his Church Hiftory (25), after making a

very faithful extract, of it, fays very honeftly and
fairly, that it was an inftance of handfome plain dealing,

and a bold reprimand ofa <viclorious army.

[/] A wil/-wijher to that government.,] The follow-

ing ftory, which Harry Neville, who was one of the

Council of State aflerted of his own knowledge, is a
full proof of this, and at the fame time a very curious

pafTage in itfelf. ' Cromwell having a defign to fet

' up himfelf, and bring the crown upon his own head,
' fent for fome of the chief city Divines, as if he
' made it a matter of confeience to be determined by
' their advice. Among thefe was the leading Mr
* Calamy, who very boldly oppofed the project of
' Cromwell's fingle government, and offered to prove
* it both unlawful and imprailicable. Cromwell an-
' fwered readily upon the firft head of unlawful,
' and appealed to the fafety of the nation being the
' fupreme law : but, fays he, pray Mr Calamy, why
' impracticable ? He replied j Oh it is againft the
' voice of the nation, there will be nine in ten againft
* you. Very well, fays Cromwell ; but what if I

(hould difarm the nine, and put the fword in the

' tenth man's hand, would not that do the bufinefs

•(26)?'

[K] Their fufpicions of his Loyalty."] Dr Calamy in

his letter to Archdeacon Echard, juftified his grand-

father's Loyalty very warmly ; but in anfwer to that

letter, it is aflerted, that in 1659, Mr Calamy, Mr
Baxter, and five or fix more of the fame charafler,

made the following fpeecli, by one of their number to

General Monk. ' I hear a report, Sir, that you have
' fome thoughts of calling back the King. But it is

' my fenfe, and the fenfe of thefe gentlemen here with
' me, that it is a thing you ought not to do upon any
' terms : for prophanenefs is fo infeparable from the

' Royal party, that if ever you bring the King back,
* the power of godlinefs will moft certainly depart
' from this land (27).' This is a little improbable in

itfelf, and I mull own, that we have no confiderable

authority to juftify this (lory. On the other hand Mr
Baxter tells us, that the chief men who turned the

General's refolution to rellore his Majefty, were Mr
Clarges and Sir William Morice, the firft his brother-

in-law, the latter his kinfman, together with the petitions

and affeclions of the city, principally moved by Mr
Calamy and Mr Afh, two ancient, leading, able Mini-

fters, with Dr Bates, Dr Manton, Dr Jacomb, and other

Minifters of London, who concurred ; and thefe were

encouraged by the Earl ofManchefter, the Lord Hollis,

the late. Eari of Anglefey, and many of the then

Council of State (28). •

[I] Which he refufed^ The account given us of

this matter by his grandfon, is to this purpofe. He
refufed a Bifhoprick, becaufe, he could not have it

upon the terms of the King's declaration ; but kept

his temper and moderation after he was ejefted. I

have been credibly informed, that Bifhop Wilkins had

fuch an opinion of his infight into the controverfy

about Church-Government, that he heartily wifhed he

could have conformed/ that he might have confronted

the bold and confident aflertors of the Jus Diminum of

Epifcopacy in the Convocation, in which he was not

'allowed to fit, tho' he was chofen one of the Clerks

for the city (29). And yet the author of the Modern

Pleas, daV. fays, ' I have been credibly informed

' (not to fay, that I am able to make it good) that

' Mr Calamy did, before his Majefty and diverfe Lords

' of the Council, profefs, that there was not any
' thing in the Conftitution of the Church, to which
' he could not conform, were it not for the fcandaliziug

' of others (30).' But Mr Baxter anfwers, we mull

teflify, fome of us that were in his company, from

firft to lad, we heard him over and over proteft, That

he took feveral thing* in Conformity to be intolerable

fms. And he wrote the Preface to our Reply, he may
be judged of by that (31).

[AT] /*

(26) See the Life

of Ctomwell,

p. 133.

(27) Page 27,

(28) Narrative of

the moft remark-
able PafTages of

his Life and

Times, Part ii.

p. 214.

(29lCaIamy'sA- .

bridgment of the

Life of Baxter,

Vol. II. p. 6.

(30) Page 12.

(31) Apology for

Nonconformity,

p. 151.
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the Act of Uniformity paffed, he took a refolutidn of fuffering for his confcience rather'

than fuifer in it, and accordingly preached his farewel fermon at Aldermanbury, Au--

tyuft 27, 1662(2). He made however a laft effort three days afterwards, by prefenting (*) ibid.

a petition to His Majefby to continue in the exercife of his minifterial office ; this pe-

tion was figned by many of the London Clergy, and Dr Manton and Dr Bates affifted at

the prefenting it, when Mr Calamy made a long and moving fpeech, but neither it nor

the petition had any good effect, tho' the King expreffed himfelf in favour of Toleration

[M]. He remained in his parifh and came conftantly to church, tho' another was in the

pulpit, which proved an occafion of much trouble to him, for on December 28j 1662,'

the expected Preacher not coming in time, fome of the principal perfons in the parifh

prevailed upon Mr Calamy to fupply his place, which with fome importunity he did,

but delivered himfelf with fuch freedom, that he was foon after by the Lord Mayor's'

warrant committed to Newgate for his fermon {a). But the cafe itfelf being thought

hard, and fome doubt arifing how far the commitment was legal, His Majefly in a

few days difcharged him (it). This affair however has made a great noife, and much has

been faid on both fides, we will give the reader an opportunity of informing himfelf

•with what degree of juftice [iV]. He lived to fee London in allies, the fight of which

broke

(a) Compleat

Hid. of England,

Vol. III. p. 262.

{/>) Continuation

of the Account of

filenced and ejec-

ted Minifters,

Vol. I. p. II. ~

(32) Continua-

tion of the Ac-

[_M~\ In favour of Toleration.] The whole of ihis

tranfaction does extraordinary honour to the memory
of our author. In his fpeech he intimated, that thofe

of his perfuafion were ready to enter the lilt with any

for their fidelity toIIisMajeity, and did little expect to

be dealt with as they had been; and they were now
come to His Majefty's feet, as the lalt application

they fhould make, &c. His Majelly promifed he

would confider of their bufmefs ; and the very next

day the matter was fully debated in Council, His Ma-
jefly himfelf being prefent, who was pleafed to declare,

that he intended an indulgence, if it were at all fea-

fible. The great friends of the Silenced Minifrets,

who had encouraged their hopes by a variety of fpe-

cious promifes, were allowed, upon this occi.hun,

freely to fuggeit their reafors againlt putting the act in

execution, and they argued very flrenuoufly. But Dr
Sheldon, Bifhop of London, in a warm fpeech, de-

clared, That it was now too late to think of impend-

ing that law, for that he had already, in obedience to

it, eje£ted fuch of his Clergy as would not comply

with it, on the Sunday before ; and fhould they now
bereflored, after they were thus exafperated, he mull

expect to feel the effects of their refentment, and mould

never be able to maintain his epifcopal authority

among fuch a Clergy, who would not fail to infulthint

as their enemy, being countenanced by the Court ;

nor could the refolutions of the Council board juftify

his contempt of a law, which had pafi'ed with fuch an

unanimous confent, and upon fuch mature deliberation,

of both Houfes : Should the facred authority of this

law be now fufpended, it would render the Legillature

ridiculous and contemptible; and if the importunity

of fuch difaffefted people were a fufficient reafon to

humour them, neither the Church nor State would ever

be free from diftraflions and convulfions. So that, upon
the whole, it was carried, that no indulgence at all

mould be granted (32). Dr Samuel Paiker, Bilhop of

Oxford, has given us a farther account of this matter,

(33) Tiift. of his

.vn Times, p.

33-

count of ftlenccd which cannot be difagreeable to the reader. ' By this

«-rs

eJ

Vo?I
in '" ' reafonab,e interpofition, fays his Lordfhip, rhe Bi-

zlf • • P"
< (]iop freed the Church of England from thefe plagues
' for many years. For thus it happened luckily, hap-
' pily, and profperoufly, and indeed very providen-
* tially, that the Schifmatkks entangled themfelves in

' their fchifm by covenant and agreement, entering into

' a new alTociation, being deceived by the large pro

-

* mifes of the London Teachers, that they would not
' obey the law, and thence imagining that they fhonld
* defend themfelves by their multitude. And whereas
' the Courtiers would have perfuaded the King, that
* there would be Preachers wanting in the city of Lon-
' don, upon that Sunday, the very prudent Bifhop of
' that diocefe, who had computed the number of the

' faction, had ready at hand an equal number of or-

' thodox Divines, and thofe eloquent and learned,

' who, the fign given, did, as it were, come out of
' ambufh, and take poffeffion of the pulpits. And
' though from that time the Schifma.icks tried all

' their art, that they might be received again into the

* bofom of the Church, yet he guarded every pafs and
' avenue with fuch diligence, that when they faw their

* attempts fo often baffled, they at length fat down,
* being no farther troublefome with their fchifm, than
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' barely that they were Schifmaticks as long as he
' lived (33'.'

[N] H'iih what degree of j«Jli;e.~] The account

given of this matter by Dr Calamy runs thus. * He
( was impril'oned in terrorem, for pleaching occafionally

' after Bartholomew day ; but foon releafed, when
' it was feen what a reibrt cf perl'ons of all qualities

* there was to him in Newgate, and how generally
* the leverity was refented. Our late Hilicrian re-

' prefents his preaching, at that time, as feditious.

' But it was purely occasioned by a difappbimment, as

' to the Preacher expected ; and the difcourfe, as I

' have been informed by thofe that very well knew it

' to be true, was unpremeditated. That hard word,
' therefore, mighthave been fpared.

J As circumftances

' then were, there might well be a concern (lining for

' ferious Religion, which was in no fmall danger.
' And had this author waved that reflection, his work
* would not have loll any of it's beauty (34).' This i~^ Catamy's

reflection of Bilhop Kennet's the reader will the better Abridgment of

judge of when he fees it in his own words. ' Had he 'he Life of Bax-

' taken a practical fubject, and kept to it, no notice
«<:r,Vol.Il. p. 7.

* would have been taken of that one occaficnal necef-

' fity, as it were, of preaching. But it looked like a
* plot, or formed defign, that he fhould chufe a fub-
' jeit of Eli's Concern for the Ark of God; and fo ap-
' plied the dai ger of the Church and Religion to the

' prefent times, that he could not be thought lefs afe-
' ditious, than a rfz/a^/W Preacher (35).' It appears r„^ Compleat

from hesce, that it was not either the cccafion of his Biff, of England,

preaching, or the futjeft, flrictly fpeaking, which in- Vol. III. p. 262.

duced the Bifhop to make ufe of fo harlh a word, but

the application. Now to judge of this, recourfc muff,

be had to the fermon, which has been printed, and
therein two pafiages have been taken notice of as fuffi-

cient to excufe Bifhop Kennet's cenfure, the rather, be-

caufe zeal in a Prelate is as laudable as in a Pallor of

any other communion. The firft paffage is this : You

have bad, fays Mr "Calamy, three famous fuctefjhrs ;

Dr Taylor for feven years, Dr Stougbton for feven

years, and myfclf I have been v.ith you ahnoft fo. r

and twenty years, and may not God now unchurch you,

by fufferingyou to want a faithful IViiniJler to go in and

out before you. This is one reafon, upon 'which account

J may fafely fay, the Ark of God is in danger ; and
Aldermanbury may truly fear the lofs of the Ark (36). (36) Sermon at

The fecond paffage runs thus: 1 read that among the Aldermanbury

Romans, when any man was accufed for his life, all his ^^ 'nrinted at
relations put on mourning apparel, and they followed Oxford t66-,p.
him to his trial in mourning, thereby toJhew their love 12.

to the party in danger. Novj didyou love the Gofpel,

the Minifers of the Gofpel, and the ordinances ofChriJl,

you vjould all put on mourning, and lament for the Gof-

pel, the Ark of God, that is in danger ; and becaufe you

do not, it is a fgn you have no love for the Gofpel (37). f,y) ibid. p. 14.

But the thing did not end here, for as this commitment
was ill taken on one fide, fo his difcharge, by the

King's exprefs command, was as warmly refented by
the other ; for in the next fefiion of Parliament, com-
plaint thereof was made in the Houfe of Commons;
upon which it was figniried to the Houfe, that his re-

leafc from iniprifonmcnt was not owiug to the fole

command of the King, but to a deficiency in the art

of Parliament, that had not felly provided for his longer

13 A rcflraint.
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(0 Peck's DeS-
derata Curiofa,

Vol. II, lib. xiv.

p. 39-

CALAMY.
broke his heart, he was driven through the ruins in a coach to Enfield, and was fo fhocked
at the difmal appearance that he could never wear off the impreffion, but kept his cham-
ber ever after and died, October 29, 1666, within a month after this accident happened
(c). He was tho' a very learned- man, yet a plain and practical Preacher, and one who was
not afraid to fpeak his fentiments freely of and to the greateft men, and of this the reader

will meet with a remarkable inftance in the notes [O], His writings, tho' they were
not numerous, are fufHcient to fupport his reputation, and to make his abilities known to

pofterity [P]. He was twice married. By his firft wife, he had a fon and daughter;
and by his fecond, feven children, fome of whom we fhall have occafion to mention in

fucceedino; articles.

reftraint. Whereupon there was this entry made in

their Journal. Die Jo'vis, Felr. 19, 1662. Upon

complaint made to this Houfe, that Mr Calamy being

committed to prifori, upon breach of the acl of Unifor-

mity, was difchargcd upon pretence of fo?ne defied in the

ad:— Refolved, That it be referred to a Committee to

look into the Act of Uniformity, as to the matter in

qnefiion, and to fee whether the fame be defecli<ve,

ai/d-nvherein. And foon after a Committee was ap-

pointed, to bring in the rcafins of the Houfe for their

advice to the King againfl a Toleration, luitb an addrefs

to His Majcfly. And lb an effectual door was opened
to all the rigour and feverity that followed (3S).

[O] A remarkable infance in the notes.'] Dr Cala-
count of ejefted my tei]

s us , that our author, at the time of the Reno-
ration, had the greateft intereil in court, city, and
country, of any of the Minifters, and therefore ex-

tremely careffed at firft ; but foon faw whither things

were tending. Among other evidences of it, this is

one : That having General Monk for his auditor in his

own church, a little after the Refloration, on a facra-

ment-day, he had occafion to fpeak of filthy lucre:

' And why, faid he, is it called filthy, but becaufe it

' makes men do bafe and filthy things? Some men,
* faid he, will betray, three kingdoms for filthy lucre's

' fake.' Saying which, he threw his handkerchief,
bridgmentot the

h; h h ufuall wa d d d ]

;i he was
Life of Baxter, . . j t

' /-, ,.

Vol. II. p. 6.
preaching, towards the General s pew

(3?) Continua-

tion of the Ac-

and Jilenced Mi-
nifters, Vol. /.

p. 12.

(39)Calaray
,

s A-

39)-

[P] His alilitpes knoiun to pofierily."\ As we have
already mentioned feveral pieces written by him, this

note (hall only ferve as a fupplement, and take inthofe

that we have had no opportunity to account for, as.
The great Danger of Cot'enant-refufing and Cozenant-

breakivg, &c. preached before the Lord Mayor, She-

rift's, Aldermen, Minifters, (s'c. of London, on
2 Tim. iii. 3. printed at London 1646, in 4to. An-
other preached before the Lord Mayor, entitled, The

Motifier of Selffeeking anatomized. Sermon at St

Giles's Morning E.vercifes on Acts xxvi. 8. Funeral

Sermons upon Dr Samuel Bolton, Robert Earl of War-
wick, in 1658, Mr Simeon Aftie in 1662. A Ser-

mon to the native citizens of London, entitled, The
City Remembrancer. A Farewcl Sermon on 2 Sam.
xxiv. 14. to his parifh of St Mary Aldermanbury,
Aug. 17. 16G2. And five Sermons, entitled, The

Godly Mans Ark, or a City of Refuge in the Day of his

Difirefs, the 8th edition of which was printed at Lon-
don, 1683, in i2mo. He had a hand in drawing up
the Vindication of the Rrefiyterian Government and Mi-
niftry, printed at London 1650 ; and the Jus Diiiinum

Miuifierii E<vangelici Anglicani, printed in 1654.
Since his Death, there was a treatife of Meditation

printed in a clandeflins way, not by his fon, nor from
his manofcript, but from fome imperfect notes taken

by an auditor. E

(u) From the V-
niveriityRegiftcr.

(b) Newcourt's

Repcrt.Eccl.Vol.

II. p. 424.

(0 Calamy's A-
bridgment of

Baxter's Life,

Vol. II. p. 301.

(il) Continuation

of the Account

of ejected and fi-

lenced Minifters,

Vol. II. p. 464.

CALAMY (Edmund) eldeft fon to the Reverend Mr Edmund Calamy, of

whom in the preceding article, was born at Sir Edmund's-Bury in Suffolk, about the

year 1 635. In his junior years he was carefully inftructed by his father, and when he had

acquired a fufficient fund of learning, he was transferred to the Univerfity of Cambridge,
where he was entered of Sidney-College, March 28, 1651; He took the degree of

Bachelor of Arts, in 1654-5.. Then he removed to Pembroke-Hall, where he took

the degree of Mailer of Arts, in 1658 (a). He became afterwards Fellow of that College;

and on April 20, 1 659, was prefented to the living of Moreton in Effex, which he held

'till he was removed by the Act of Uniformity, in 1662 {b) [A~\. After his ejectment

he retired to London, and kept a Meeting privately in his houfe in Aldermanbury.

When King Charles II, publifhed his declaration for Indulgence, he fet up a publick

Meeting in Currier's Hall, near Cripplegate.- But when the DilTenters were again perfe-

cuted, he had recourfe to his former method ; and tho' he was very affiduous in his duty,

yet he efcaped imprifonment, notwithstanding warrants were frequently out againft him

;

but he had the misfortune with feveral other of his brethren to fall under a Crown-
Office profecution, which put him to a great deal of trouble and expence (c). As he

was a perfon of much learning and unaffected piety, fo he was very careful to avoid

whatever might draw upon him the imputation of party. In the earlier part of life 'he

declined taking the Covenant, and through the whole courfe of it ihewed a fpirit of

moderation and charity agreeable to his calling. He was, tho' a Nonconformift, a man
of very free notions, and one who never pretended to confine the Church of Chrift within

the bounds of any particular feet; he had a great contempt for the goods of this world,

and was fuch a lover of obfeurity and retirement, that tho' he was a very able as well

as painful Preacher, and was known to have done much good in the fpace of three and

twenty years that he exercifed the Miniltry in London, yet he would never be prevailed

on to appear in print, but fatisfied himfelf with the confeioufnefs of having performed

his duty {d ). Having thus led a private and peaceable, tho' not a quiet, life, he exchanged
it

\A~\ By the A3 of Uniformity in 1662.] We have
fome very curious particulars in relation to this gentle-

man's acquiring, holding, and lofing this living. He
was admitted to it by an inllrument dated at White-
hall the 20th of April, 1659, letting forth, That he
had been prefented to the rectory of Moreton in the

county of Efle.v, by the Right Honourable Edward
Earl of Manchefter, John Lord Roberts, Sir Gilbert

Gerrard, Bart. Anthony Tuckney, Doctor in Divinity,

Mailer of St John's College in Cambridge, Simeon

Alh, Clerk, and Edmund Calamy, the elder, Clerk,

Feoffees in trull of Robert Earl of Warwick, deceafed,

the patron thereof, and that he had a teftimonial of

his holy life and good conversation ; wherefore he was

admitted as the legal incumbent by the Commiffioners

for approbation of publick Preachers, which inllrument
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it for a better in the Month of May 1685, being taken off* by a confump'tion.

left behind him a fon and four daughters (e).

HO/
£Jg (f) From particu-

lar information.

is figned by Philip Nye, Regifter, and fealed with the

common feal of the Board beforementioned. He af-

terwards gave four bonds to the ProteSor Richard, for

the payment of the firft fruits and tenths, each bond

for nirie pounds, the firft payable October 1, 1659,

and the laft April 1, i66t. He fhewed his loyalty to (1) c.-ibmy's

King Charles II by contributing freely to the bene- Continuation
'

of

volence in 1661, yet this did not hinder his Being "feiA'W
,

1 , r 11 r -KT 'r
ejected and 11-

turned out, in the year following, lor INoncontor-
] (

,,Kcj Mjnjifita

mity (I). E Vol. I. o. 45i,

461, 463, 4^4.

CALAMY (Benjamin) an eminent Divine of the Church of England, in the

XVIIth Century. He was the fon of the famous Mr Edmund Calamy, Minitter of

Aldermanbury beforementioned, by a fecond wife, and received the firft. tincture of learn-
,,) Fl0rn t] ,e!j.

ing at St Paul's School, from whence lie was fent when very young to the Univerfity of nivcrfityRegifter.

Cambridge, and there entered of Catharine-Hall. In the year 1664-5, ne took the degree
The eitk a

of Bachelor of Arts; in 1668, that of Mailer of Arts, and became alfo Fellow of \„& ran thus;

that Hall, and a very eminent Tutor there. April 25, 1677, he was chofen in the
*
J^*'^'

room of Dr Simon Ford, Minifter of St Mary Aldermanbury; and foon after appointed :c\am, poached

one of His Majefty's Chaplains in ordinary. In 1680, he took his Degree of Doctor in
"j^Jj^ of

parl

fj

Divinity {a). In 1683, he preached in that church his famous fermon, which he after- Mary Aiderman-

wards publifhecl under the title of, A Difcourfe about a fcrupulous Confcience, of which we J^^ cai7-

may truly fay, that never any piece of it's kind or fize, gained more credit to it's author, my, d. d. one

or was more taken notice of by the publick (b) [A }. This fermon he preached a c^So*!
fecond time at Bow Church with great effect, and this excited a zealous Noncontormift, dinary, London,

one Mr '1 homas De Laune, who had been formerly a fchoolmafter, to write againit it,
IiS3

'
¥°-

which he did in fuch a manner as drew upon him a fatal imprilonment, which he en- (.jseeDciaune's

deavoured by all means to aferibe to Dr Calamy, tho' his complaints on this head had """
d

tive

n
"
n
™"

little or no foundation (c) [B]. In 16S3, he was admitted to the Vicarage of St [#].

Lawrence

(1) Ep. to fepa-

late Congrega-

tions.

[^] More taken notice of by the pullick.~\ This
fermon is in every refpeft very extraordinary. In the

title page, we have this motto from a piece of Mr
Baxter's. ' Conlider this, it is the judgment of fome,
* that thoufands are gone to hel', and ten thoufands
' upon their march thither, that in all probability

* had never come there, if they had not been tempted
' from the parifh churches, for the enjoyment of
' communion in a purer Church (1).' It was dedi-

cated to Sir George JefFeries, Knight and Baronet,

Chief Juftice of Cheller, afterwards Lord Jefferies and

High-Chancellor of England. And in this dedication

there are fome very lingular paffages. 'In the firft

place, he acknowledges Sir George for his patron, and
profe.Tes, that it was by his interefi and favour he was
placed in this parifh. He then proceeds thus. ' Upon
' ho.v many this plain, homely difcourfe may have
' good effect, I cannot guefs : how many it will anger
*' and difpleafe, I am not at all concerned : and tho

1

* I may be thought by fome ill advifed, in publifh-

f ing fuch a fermon, yet every one will commend
' and juftify my difcretion in prefixing your name be-
' fore it ; for fo great an awe have the enemies of our
' Church and government of your Loyalty and fidelity

* to both, of your undaunted zeal and activity for

' b.oth, that they will not dare loudly to condemn
' what you are pleafed to protect. They will be juftly

' afraid of quarelling with roe, when they know I

' have engaged you on my fide. I am very fenfible,

' that in the age we live, fome are fo extraordinary
' wife and wary, a's to cenfure and difcourage all

' men that fpeak roundly and act vigoroufly for the
' King and Church, as being more forward and bufy
' than is needful ; but I am alfo as fenfible, that if

' fome men had not (bewn more courage and honefty
' than thofe prudent perfons, both would have been
* by this time in far greater danger, than at this pre-
' fent, thanks be to God, they are. For my own
1 part, no one is more favourable to a truly tender con-
' fcience than myfelf, let it be as nice and fcrupulous
' as it can well, fo it be about the fubftantial matters
* of piety towards God, juftice between man and man,
' due obedience to faperiors, and when it makes us
* more exactly careful of our undoubted duty in all

' inftances-: but when men are fcrupulous only on one
* fide, about things commanded by lawful authority,

' and make no fcruple of difobedience, fchifm, faction,

* and divifion ; when men fet up their private hu-
' mour, fancy, or opinion, in oppofition to ellabliflied

' laws ; when they become peevifh, pragmatical, and
' ungovernable; nay, when men's confeiences prove
I fo generally tender and fcrupulous, as to doubt of

' and fufpect the lights of the Crown (for that con-
' fcience that is fo tender againit the Church, is alfo

' ufually as tender againit the King) fuch wayward,
' tkittilh confeiences ought to be well bridled and
' reftrained, or elfe they will be not only intolerably

* troublenrne, but extrearnly mifchievous, both tb

' Church and State.' The fermon itfelf is very warm
in the caufe of Conformity, and perhaps there never

were more arguments ufed, or thofe better profecuted,

than we meet in this difcourfe. At the end of it, we
find the following quotation, from a book of his fa-

ther's, to Ihew, that fuch as were Nonconforming

then, were zealous for Conformity, when themfelves

were in pofTefiion of the churches, the paffage is

this. ' Take heed of feparating from the publick

' afiemblies of the Saints. I have found by experience,

' that all our Church calamities have fprung from this

' root. He that feparates from the publick worihip,
' is like a man tumbling down a hill, and never leaving
' 'till he comes to the bottom of it. I could relate

' many fad ftories of perfons profeiTing godlinefs, who
' out of diflike to our Church meetings, began at firft

' to feparate from them, and after many changes and
' alterations, are turned, fome of them Anabar tills,

' fome Quakers, fome Ranters, fome direct Atheifts.

' But I forbear ; you mull hold communion with all

' thofe Churches with which Chrift holds communion.
' You mull feparate from the fins of ChrifHans, but
' not from the ordinances of Chrift. Take heed of
' unchurching the Churches of Chrift!, left yoti prove
• Schifmaticks inflead of being true Chrillians (2):' ,

z
, GoJ |v Man -

S

Whoever perufes this difcourfe and confiders the time ill Ark in the Ep.

which it was publilhed, and the nature of thefe argu- Dej. tothepar,(h

ments from their own writeis, will eafily difcern the ofAldermanbury.

caufes of that fpirit which was raifed againft Dr
Calamy, on account of his preaching it. A fpirit

perhaps, that nothing could have overcome but the

innocency of his life, his readinefs to converfe with

the wortjiieft men of all parties, and his willingnefs to

do good to fuch as differed from him in opinion.

[G] Had little or no foundation.'] The title of this

book runs thus, De Laufie's Plea for the Noncon-

formist ; fuelling the true State of their Cafe, and
hoiu far the Conformift's Separation from the Chunk
of Rome, f.r their Popi/h SuperJJitions, cVc. introduced

into the Service of God, juftifcj the Nonconforming
Separation front them for the fame. In a Letter to

Dr Benjamin Calamy, upon the Sermon called, Scrupu-
lous Confcience, inviting hereto: To ithich is added.

A Parau.gi. Scheme of the Pagan, Papal, and
Christian Rites and Ceremonies. To this there

is added, another piece, intituled, si Narrative of the

T>yal
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Lawrence Jewry, with St Mary Magdalen Milk-ftreet, annexed, to which he was collated

by the Dean and Chapter of St Paul's, in the room of Dr Benjamin Whichcot. June i 8,

1685, ne was on the deceafe of Dr John Wells, inftalled into the Prebend of Harlefton,
(J) Newcoun's in the Cathedral Church of St Paul (d). Thefe preferments are abundant proofs of his

Tou, ^m, merit and of his great intereft in the city of London, which he maintained not by attach-

es- ' ing himfelf to any party, but by living in great intimacy with the bell men of all

parties. He was particularly acquainted with Alderman Cornifh, who was his parilhioher,

and for whom he had fo great a refpeft, that he gave teftimony in his favour when he
was tried for High-Treafon, October 16, 1685, which was no ordinary mark of friendfliip

W s« the cafe in thofe times (e) [CJ. It is thought, that a fenfe of publick calamities had a great fhare
°

ii
£'

d<:m>aaC°r- M bringing his laft illnefs upon our author, who fell into a declining ftate in the autumn
of the year laft mentioned, and died of a pleuritic fever in the month of January 1686.
He was a man equally valuable for the abilities which he poffefled, and the ufes Co

which he applied them. Pie was a fincere fon of the Church of England, and pioufly

intent on gaining over DifTenters of all forts to her Communion ; but withal he had an
extenfive charity, and a jufl: averfion to perfecution. He was heartily loyal, but without
bitternefs or paffion, and his loyalty occafioned his grief, when he lav/ thole Heps taken

'which?

Tryal and Sufferings of Thomas De Laune, for tent-

ing, printing, andpublishing a late book called, A Plea for

the Nonconforming, iuith fane modeji Reflexions there-

on. Direcled to Dr Calamy ; in obedience to tvhcfe

Call that <work cwas undertaken. By Thomas De
Laune. Printed for the Author 1683. Jn this warm
book, the author takes it all along for granted, that

Dr Calamy's printing his fcrmon, was a challenge to

the Nonconformists in general, and to every man
who thought himfelf able to defend Nonconformity in

particular, though there is certainly nothing in the

fermon which can warrant fuch an opinion. The book
is wrote too in very fierce language, and a high charge

of idolatry is brought againft the Church. After the

letter, follows another mort treatife, bearing the title

of, The Image of the Beafl ; Jhewing hy a parallel cr

Scheme, <uuhat a Conformijl the Church of Borne is

to the Pagan, and ivhat a Nonconformijl to the

Chrijiian Church, in it's Rites, Service, and Ceremo-

nies, the belter to exemplify the true and falfe Church.

By T. D. For the publishing this book, he was taken

into cuftody, on November 29, 1683, and the next

day committed to Newgate by a warrant from Sir

Thomas Jenner, then Recorder of London. After

his commitment, he wrote a long letter to Dr Calamy,

wherein, after having often told him, that he wrote

in obedience to his call, and that he was imprifoned

entirely on his account, he concludes thus. ' As
truth feelcs no corners, nor fuborners, and as real

' beauty will not be beholden to the artificial dawb-
' ings ofa pencil ; fo the Cbriltian Religion (where pro-
' fefled in it's naked fimplicity) needs no other argu-
* ment to beget profelytes, than it's own lovely and
' illuilrious features, altogether plain, honeft, and
* every way amiable, void of all meretricious gawdery,
' or that majeftical pomp, which pleafes only the ex-
' ternal fenfe. I have no malignity againft any per-

* fon whatfoever, much lefs againft your Church, or

* any of it's members; all I defire is, that fcrupulous

' confciences, who trouble not the peace of the na-
* tion, fhould be dealt withal ( at leaft ) as weak
' brethren, according to Rom. xiv. 1. and not ruined

i by penalties, for not fwallowing what is impofed
' under the notion of decency and order, tho' excen-
* trick to the fcheme we have of it in our only rule

* of faith. Sir, I entreat you to excufe this trouble

* from a ftranger, who would fain be convinced by
' fomething more like Divinity than Newgate, where
* any meffage from you (hall be welcome to your
« humble fervant, T. D (3).' To this epiftle, Mr

Native"!] . 59. De Laune tells us, Dr Calamy anfwered, if he has

been imprifoned on account of anfwering my book, I

will do him any fervice that becomes me. Some other

letters he fent him, to pretty near the fame purpofe,

which did not hinder his being tried at the Old Bayly

for a Libel, on the 16th of January following, and

upon conviflion he was fined one hundred marks, or-

dered to find fecurity for a year, and his book to be

burnt before Royal Exchange. By which fatal fentence,

himfelf, his wife, and children perifhed in Newgate, no
body caring to lay down fevenly-five pounds for him,

(4) Obferv;tor, tho' he was a man of much knowledge and learning (4).

Vol. II. No. 95. His fufterings gave very great concern to Dr Calamy,

who was a man of much humanity, and he did all he

(3) DelauneV

could to ferve him ; bet It not appearing thai his hock
was more an anfwer to Dr Calamy than to Dr Stilling-

fleet, or any other writer in defence of Conformity, and
as theDoftor's words were (Irangely wrelled and abufed
in his Narrative, Dr Calamy's charitable applications

which were hearty and frequent had the lefs weight

[CJ No ordinary marks of friend/hip at that tinte.J

The cafe of Alderman Corhiln is very well known, and
the violence with which he was treated even at hi3

trial. He thought it neceffary there to prove his be-
ing a Churchman, and not an Occafional Conformiii.

With this view he would have called Dr Sharp then
Dean of Norwich, or Dr Tillotfon then Dean of Can-
terbury, but neither thought proper to appear j he had
then recourfe to Dr Calamy. The ciicumllances of
the thing are very remarkable, and therefore we will

confider the whole pail'age as it ftands in the primed
trial.

' Mr Cornifh. My Lord, I defire I may have the
' Minifler of the parifh, Dr Calamy, for my conftancy
' at my parifli-church, and receiving the Sacrament,
' according to the rites of the Church of England; that
' I am, to all appearance, a perfon that does as well
' affeft the government as any man. L. C J. Jones I
' doubt you are all appearance^ Dr Calamy. My
' knowledge of Mr Cornijh hath been fmce I came to
' be Minifter of the pariih, which is about two years,
' a little above two >ears ; whenever he was it) town
' he did ufe to come to church as conflantly as any
' one, and come with his family to prayers, and did
' come to the Sacrament; and he did not only come
' at Eafler, to fave himfelf from a prefentmcitt, but at
' our monthly communion; and fmce 1 have been Mi-
I nilter of the place, I have often converfed with him :

' All that [ can fay, is, that I never heard him fay a
' difrefpe&ful word of the government. L. C. J. 'Jones. I
' hope he took you to be a man of another kidney f

' Dr Calamy. I maiked his words, becaufe of the cha-
' rafter I had heard of him. Mr A:t Gen. Pray
' what was the character he had before thofe two years ?

' Dr Calamy. That was what Svas publick (5).' The (;)Tri,l of Hta.

Chief Jullice, in fumming up this part of the evidence, Corni(h,Eii]|t ,-.

obferved to the Jury, that Mr Cornilh hid great Itrefs £°
n£™' ^""^

on his being a Churchman, of which he had given no tiSc'"
evidence beyond two years, which being fince the trial Collection of

of the Lord RufTel, it was to be prefumed he took up State Trials,VoB
this character as a thing neceffary" then to purge oft'fuf-

lv
- I'- 'S3-

picions. Mr Cornifh objected to this, that he had been
a conltant Churchman for feven years, but that Dr
Calamy could fpeak only fince the time of his corryng
into the parifli, his predcceflbr, Dr Whichcot, being
dead. After Mr Corni!h received fentence of death",

Dr Calamy vifited him in Newgate, but cxeufed him-
felf from attending him at the place of execution, by
faying plainly, that, Be could as learV die ivith him, as

behold his death in Jatb eircumflances. Dr Calamy for-

bore not ufing all the interell l.c had tu lav; him, to

the very laft, and upon this occafion \' i- reported that

Sir George Jeffciics Ihouhl have giv n him tl.i-. anfwer;
Dear Doiior, fit your heart at reft, and nurfeif
no further trouble, for I can afure you, tint if :./.' couht

ojj'er a mine of gold as dap as tie 1'. :<,-,,.t is high,

and a bunch of'pearls as big as the
_

. ., / it, (G) General D:a.
it would not furchafe Lis life ('':»). VcJ. IV. p. 27.

[D] A
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which could end in nothing but publick confufion. His own virtues however exempted
him in a great mealure from envy and fcandal, even in the worft of times, infomuch,

that the greateft men of all feels and all parties amongft us, readily joined in paying a

juft tribute of praife to his memory (/) [D]. Tho' few in his fituation were either

better or more frequent Preachers, yet he left behind him very little in print. Some
fermons of his were after his deceafe published by his brother, which ferved only to

raife a greater regret in the world for the lofs of fo worthy a perfon, and of fo many of

his excellent performances as were buried in oblivion. His fermons are ftill valued as

well for the beauty of their language as the excellent fentiments contained in them [£].

is 09

(f) Appendix t*

the third Vol. of
EcharrTs Hill.

(7)1 = 3 ;>3'

(S) Ibid. p. 31

[O] A hift tribute of praife to his memory.] His Fu-

neral Sermon was preached by Dr William Sherlock,

afterwards Dean ot Sc Paul's, January 7, 1685-6. In

this fernion the Doftor telis us, that, ' when a pre-

'. vailing faftion threatened both Church and State,

' and the fears of Popery were thought a futlicient ju-

' (lification of the moil illegal and irreligious methods
' to keep it out; when it was fcandalous to fpeak a

' word either for the King or the Church ; when cun-

' ningmen were filenc ; and thole, who alfecled popu-

' latity, fwam with the dream ; then this great and

' good man dnrlt reform Schil'm and Faflaon ; durlf

• teach men to conform to the Church, and to obey
' and honour the King; durft vindicate the defpiled

' Church of England, and the hated doctrine of 1- alfive

' Obedience, though one was thought to favour Po-

' pery, and the other. to introduce flavery. iiut he

' was above the powerful charms of names, and liked

' Truth never the worfe becaufe it was mifcalled. His

' publick fermons preached in thofe days, and printed

' by publick authority, are lading proofs of this ; and

* yet he was no Papift neither, but durll reprove the

' errors of Poperv, when fome others, who made the

« greateft noife and outcry about it, grew wife and cau-

' tious. This was like a truly honslt and faithful fer-

' vant, to oppofe the growing ditlempers of the age,

« without any regard either to unjult cenfures, or appa-

' rent danger (7). And yet he did not needlcfly provoke

' any man ; he gave no hard words, but thought it

' fevere enough to confute mens errors, without up

' braiding or reproaching their perfons. His conver-

' fation was courteous and affable to all men ; foft and

' eafy, as his principles were flubborn. He could

' yield any thing but the truth, and bear with any

' thing but the vices of men. He would, indeed, have

' been the wonder of his age, had he not lived in fuch

' an age, as, thanks be to God, can fliew many fuch

* wonders ; and yet, in fuch an age as this, he made
« an iiluflrious figure. Though he had his equals, he had

' not many fuperiors (S). Thus he lived, and thus this

' wood man died, for thus was he found doing when his

' Lord came.' Dr Bali! Rennet, in his Preface to the

Tranflation of the Critical Works of M. Rapin, gives

us at once, a line panegyrick on our author and bean

Sherlock. Pie is fpeaking there of the eloquence of

the Englifh pulpit, which leads him to this obfervation.

As this age applauds the unexhaufted ftore of things

' and words in Dr Barrow, the next will acknowledge

' that one of his learned fuccelTors began the reputa-

' tion of Mr Boyle's Lefture. The refined thought,

' and choice manner, which we admire in the writings

of the late Dean of Sarum, thofe who come after us

' will affirm to have been continued in other ornaments
' of the fame Church. Nor will the refpefc which is

' fo juflly paid to the clear vein of argument, .and ex-
' cellent fpirit ot Dr Calamy, be denied to the natural
' peritiafivenefs, the eafy and popular reafon, of the
' friend who performed the good office at his funeral-'

The celebrated Mr Anthony Wo: d ftyles Dr Calarny
a loyal perfon, an excellent preacher, and a zealous

man for the Church of England (9) Archdeacon Ech- (cil Fafti Oxon.

ard (peaks of him thus: ' His fermons feem 10 have Vol.1, col. 284.

' been compofed for the generality of mankind, in
' which there is both flrength and perfpicuity, and dif-
' cover a genius able to penetrate into the fecret receffes
' of human nature, for which he was particularly ob-
' ferved by King Charles's Court, when he preached
' at Newmarket. Wherefore it is a pity that we have
' no more of them in print (to).' Bifhop Burnet (

I0) Appendix to

reckons him with Tenftifon, Sharp, Patrick, Sherlock,
\

h " ch
'J?

v" _

Fowler, Scot, Clagget, Cudworth, Williams, and many « Ehdurf £"'

others, of whom he fays, that ' though he knew them «.
' not fo particularly as to give all their characters, yet
' they deferved a high one, and were, indeed, an ho-
' rvmr both to the Church, arid to the age, in which
' they lived (11).' In the Hijiory of Paffitie Obedience (") Hill, of his

we find a great variety of pallages from his fermons own Times, Vol.

(iz), and as that book is compofed chiefly from the '' p '
4S~ -

works of our moll: eminent Divines, it proves him to , , c -, . ,

b,-
, . , - r . ,. .,

r (12) said to be
e fuch in the opinion of it s compilers, printed at Am-
[£] As the ex.ellint fentiments contained in them."] fterdam, 1689,

The pieces printed in his life-time were thefe. 1. A ¥' P' ,22 .

Sermon preached at Guildhall, on Tit. iii. 8, 9. Lon-
don 1673, in 4W. 2. A Sermon preached at Guild-
hall, on John v. 14. before the Lord Mayor and Al-
dermen, May 29. London 16S2, in 4to. 3. A Dif-
courfe about a fcrupulous Confcience, preached at St

Mary Aldermanbury, on Luke xi. 41. London 1683,
in Ato. 2d edit. 4. A Sermon preached before the

Lord Mayor and Court of Aldermen at Guildhall cha-
pel, Sept. 30. 1683, on Rom. iii. 8- London 16S3,
in 4to. 5 .

A Sermon preached at St Mary le Bow
before the Artillery-Company, on Matt. xxvi. cz. Lon-
don 1684, in 4W. 6. A Ser.non preached at St Ma-
ry le Bow before the Lord Mayor and Court of Alder-

men, Sept. z. 1684, being the Anniverfary-faft for the

fire of London, on Ifai. lvii. 21. 7. A Thankfgiving-
fermon, on Ecclef. x. 20. There was a volume of

pofthiimous Sermons, in number thirteen, publifhed by
his brother, of whom we are to fpeak in the next

article, with his Funeral Sermon, by Dr Sherlock, pre-

fixed. This volume has run through a great many edi-

tions, and has at this day as many admirers as when it

was firll publilhed. E

CALAMY (James) fon to Edmund Calamy, B. D. beforementioned, by a

fecond wife, and younger brother to Dr Benjamin Calamy, of whom in the preceding

article. He was educated at Catharine- Hall in the Univerfity of Cambridge, where, in

1672, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts ; and in 1676, that of Mafter {a). Hav-
ing received holy Orders, and being highly confidered on account of his father's reputation,

he was prefented to the Rectory of Northill in Bedfordfhire, where he continued 'till the

year 1707, when he was prefented by his intimate friend, Dr Blackall, Bifhop of Exeter, to

that of Cheriton-Bifhops in Devonfhire ; and had at the fame time a Prebend in the Church

of Exeter beftowed on him. He was a man of great learning, but much greater mo-
defty, which is the reafon that he left nothing behind him in print, except his Dedication

of his brother's fermons. He led a fingle life, and on December 14, 1714, was furprized

by a fudden death (£.) E

(a)FromlheUni-
verfity Regiftcr,

(b) From partial

J 11 into) minion.
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CALAMY (Edmund) a very eminent Divine among the Nonconformifts,

grandfon to Mr Edmund Calamy, Minifter of Aldermanbury, by his eldeft fon, Mr .

(j) as
- appears Edmund Calamy, Minifter of Moreton in Effex (a). He was born at his father's houfe

vtick.

t0lcs°'°5
in Aldermanbury, April 5, 1671, and after acquiring a competent portion of learning in

leveral private fchools, and "at Merchant-Taylor's, under the celebrated Mr Hartdiffe,

he removed to a private Academy at Wickham-Brook in Suffolk. There he was under

the tuition of Mr Samuel Cradock, a very eminent and worthy perfon, who had been

Fellow of Emanuel College in Cambridge, and by whofe affiftance Mr Calamy went
(*) Funeral s«- through a courfe of Logick, Natural Philofophy, and Metaphyficks (b). He ftudied
mon upon the . , P . ,.,. -

1 \ c r r » « ^ ( 1 i

Deaihof Edmund with fuch diligence as to merit particular marks or favour from Mr Cradock, as before

witrTL
°"

a'c
fr°m ^ r Hartcliffe ; and by his natural fweetnefs of temper, and great candour in conver-

«unt of'ws Lire fation, he eftablifhed fuch friendfnips with his contemporaries, as were both ufeful and

DanW
a

Ma

"

by honourable to him in the fucceeding part of his life (c) \_A'\. In March 1688, being

m. a. P . 20? juft turned of feventeen, he went over to the Univerfity of Utrecht, where he ftudied

Philofophy under De Vries, Civil Law under Vander Muyden, both celebrated Pro-

foinrsmorefaiiy feflbrs, and attended the Lectures of the mod learned Grse'vius, upon Sophocles and
explained in the Puffendorf's Introduction. Here Mr Calamy purfued his ftudies with ftill greater dili-

gence than before, making it a rule with him to lpead one whole night in a week amongft
(j) Funeral Ser- his books (i). His application and proficiency recommended him to the favour of all
mon^efote cited, w j]Q

i,new j,jm there, and efpecially to the notice and friendlhp of two of his country-

men, who came afterwards to fill very high ftations both in Church and State [U].

By degrees his abilities gained him fo
,
great reputation, that the famous Mr William

Carftairs, Principal of the College of Edinburgh, invited him to accept of a Profeffor's

chair in that kingdom, having himfelf been lent over to Holland on purpofe to find a

perfon qualified for fuch an office. But Mr Calamy declined this offer, and foon after

(0 From the Ac- returned into England (<?). On his arrival, he went firft to Oxford, carrying with him,
C

Mr
n

carfta

C"

s

by
letters from Frofelfor Grsevius to Dr Pocock, Regius Profefibr of Hebrew, and to Dr

himieif. Edward Bernard, Savilian Profefibr of Aftronomy in that Univerfity. Thefe worthy
perfons received him with great civility, and obtained leave for him to profecute his ftudies

in the Bodleian library. He made the utmoft nfe of this and all the other advantages he
enjoyed at Oxford, particularly the improving converfation of the moft learned Mr

(f) Seethearti- Plenry Dodwell, with whom he was intimately acquainted (f). Mr Calamy had by this

(henry ^ftht £ 'me determined to apply himfelf particularly to Divinity, which he did with great

Denary. fteadinefs and induftry. After ftudying the Scriptures thoroughly, and acquiring con-

fiderable knowledge in Eccleliaftical Hiflory, and the works of the primitive Fathers, he
began to enquire into later controverfies, particularly, that between the Church of Eng-
land and the Nonconformifts, and after a long and fober examination of what had been
written on both fides, he refolved to join himfelf to the latter. In confequence of this

choice, he preached fometimes in Oxford, and more frequently in the adjacent villages,

'till in the year 1 692, he was invited to afiift Mr Matthew oylvefter at his meeting-houfc in

(g)
Funeral Ser. Black-Friars (g). There he continued to preach two years before he received Prefbyterian,

mon before cued,
Ordination. At length, on June 22, 1694, he was ordained at Dr Annefley's Meeting-
houfe in Little St Helens {h). He was foon after invited to become afliftant to Mr

Sfttf'the'Lifc
Daniel Williams in Hand-alley. October 20, 1702, he was appointed one of the*

of Baxter, Vol. Lecturers at Salter's Hall ; and in 1703, he was chofen to fucceed Mr Vincent Alfop, as
iv. P . 635. Paftor of a great Congregation in Weftminfter (»). He had recommended himfelf in a

(0 Funeral Ser- very particular manner to the whole DiiTenting intereft, firft by the care he had taken in
mon before cited, publilhing Mr Baxter's Hiftory of his Life and Times, and then in making a very

ufeful Abridgment of it, which he afterwards improved into a much larger and more
valuable work [C]. This however expofed him to fome attacks, in which his book was

treated

[A] In the fucceeding fart of bis life.] At Merch- reign of Queen Anne, afterwards held the fame poft in

ant-Taylors fchool he entered into a clofe friendfhip the reign of King George I. 'till he was made President

(1) From the Fu- with Mr Dawes (i), afterwards Sir William Dawes, and of the Council, firft Lord Commiflioner of the Trea-
nerai Sermon ci- Archbifhop of York; as alfo with Mr Hugh Boulter fury, and Prime Minifter; and Mr Charles Trimneli,

p

C

2o"
thC Klt

' tne ^ ate Primate of Ireland, and a moft worthy perfon. then tutor to Lord Spencer, and afterwards fucceffively

At Wickham-Brook he became acquainted with Mr Bifhop of Norwich and Winchefter. With thefe he
Timothy Godwin, one eminent in all kinds of learn- maintained his friendfhip as long as they lived ,'_). (;) jj. ;i,

p ,^
ing, but efpecially for his knowledge of the Greek- [C] A much larger and more 'valuable imri.] The
tongue, at that time he was defigned for the ftudy Hiftory of this celebrated performance runs thus. In

of Phyiick, but his inclinations took afterwards an- 1696, it was thought proper to put to the prefs ii^

other turn, and he applied himfelf fo happily to Divi- Narrative of the moft memorable Paflages of Ms Life

nity, that he rofe by degrees to the Archbilhoprick of and Time's, a large folio ; to render which more ufeful,

Cafhel. With thefe great men he ever after main- our author drew up the Table of Contents,, made fomc
tained his friendfhip as long as he, and they, lived, remarks on the Work itfelf, and added to it an Index,

which is a very full proof of his merit, as the con- This led him to relleft ferioufly on the authority and
tracking fuch acquaintances is a high inflance of his pe- ufefu!nefs of the book ; and to fee the expediency of

netration and judgment. A perfon of lefs fagacity continuing it, for Mr Baxter's Hiflory came no lower

would not have difcovered thefe f_eds of worth in than 1684. Upon this plan Mr Calamy, with great

them ; and a man of lefs honour or integrity would induftry and labour, compofed the piece of which we
have forfeited their efleem, efpecially if the wide difte- are now fpcalting, ami published it under the following

rence in their opinions be conhdered. title: Ah Abridgment cf Mr Baxters Hiftory of his

[jS] Very high fiatiom in.Church and State."] Thefe Life and 'limes. With an Account of may ethers cf
were Charles Lord Spencer, afterwards the famous Earl thofe worthy Mimficrs txho mere tjefled after /be Re-
of Sunderland,, who was long Secretary of Suite in tlie fluatio/i of King Charles \\. 'Iheir Apology for 'them-

fefces
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treated with great marks of deference and refpech In his anfwers, Mr Calamy fhewed

the higheft regard to decency and to the, dignity of his fubjecl:,. fo that very few dilputes

of this nature have been managed with greater clearnefs and ftrength of argument, or

with lefs offence [D] His reputation being much incrcafed by the fkill and learning he

had fhewn in this difpu'te, he was invited into Scotland, whither he went in 1709, and

was entertained wherever he came with the higheft remarks of refpecl, and had the dignity

of Doctor in Divinity conferred on him by the Univerfities of Aberdeen, Edinburgh,

and Glafgow (£). In 17 iS, he wrote a Vindication of his grandfather and feveral other

worthy peifons, againft the reflections thrown upon them by Mr Archdeacon Echard, in

his Hiftory (/) [£]. In 172S, lie compleated his great defign ofpreferving the Hiftory of

fuch Minifters, Lecturers, Mafters, and Fellows of Colleges, &:

c. as were ejeclred and

filenced after the Reftoration. A work of prodigious induftry and labour, and which

is alone fufficient to tranfmit his memory with honour to pofterity, as it has fupplied the

learned world with a noble collection of memoirs, which otherwife, in all probability, had

been diflipated and loft (m) [/<]. Fie difcinguifhed himfelf by many other learned and

ufeful writings, as well as by a conftant and painful Miniftry, which made his lofs greatly

regretted, not only by the Dilfenters, but alio by the moderate members ofthe eftablifhed

Church, both Clergy and Lairy, with many of whom he lived in great intimacy. Fie

died, June 3, 1732, in the fixtieth year of his age, having been twice married, and

leaving fix children behind him («). His funeral lermon was preached by Mr Daniel

Mayo (0), in which he has given us a great and very deferved character of Dr Calamy, viz:

that he was a perfon of found judgment, extenfive learning, fincere piety, of a candid

and

iiii

(<)Ibid\p,i5,

(lySee a farthir

Account of this

Work in the

nutc-.

(r.) See his Tre-

fsces to the iirlt

and third V o-

lume of his A-
bndgmer.t of the

Life of Baxter.

(r) Funeral Ser-

mon eroi-e cited,

p. 20, Z9.

(5} Printed at

London,i732, iar

S,o.

fives and their Adherents ; containing the Grounds of
their Nonconformity and Practice, as to fated and oeeafio-

nal Communion vsith the Church of England'
; and a Con-

tinuation of their Hifiory ''till the Tear : 69 1 . By Ed-

mund Calamy, Edm. Til. &Nepos. London, 1702, Si>«.

This work made a great noife in the world, and as it

gave offence to i'ome, fo it gave great futisfaction to

others ; infomuch that, as it's author tells us, he re-

ceived thanks for it from feveral quarters, and Inch

notices and helps towards compi'eating his defign, that

he had quickly materials enough for a lecond edition,

which he afterwards published , and in the Prelate

thereto, gives us the following account of alterations

and additions. * In this fecond edition, hefides feveral

' not inconfiderable marginal additions all along by
' way of confirmation and elucidation ; and an account
' of feveral controverfial writings on both fides, in-

' ferted in their proper places, and remarks on thofe
1 paffages in the third volume of the Compleat Hifory
' o/"England, in folio, which unkindly reflect on the

' perfons, or caufe, of the Nonconforming, there is

* a continuation of the Miiloi'V through King IVilliani's

' reign, and Queen Anne's, down to the palling the

' Occafonal Bill thjB laft year. 7'hcfe additions make
' up a full third part of the prefent volume. They
' contain, among other things, fome account of the

' concefiions of the Ecclefiallicai CommifJioners in

' 1689; the carriage of the Diffenters after their li-

' berty, their differences among themfelves, and their

'. treatment from their brethren of the Church ofEug-
c land : The whole controverfy about Occafonal Cou-

' formity : The differences of thofe of the Eftablifhed

' Church among themfelves, about the nature, power,
* and privileges of Convocations, &c. with a .faithful

' representation of the fublt tnce of feveral treatifes

' about Toleration, Church pawner, Liberty, and divers

' Ecclefafical Matters, that were publifhed from 168S
' to 171 1. And, in the clofe, I have fubjoined the
' Reformed Liturgy, which was drawn up and prefented
' to the Bifhops in 1661 ; that the world may judge
' how fairly the ejected Minifters have been often re-

' prefented as irreconcilable enemies to all Liturgies.''

This edition he publifhed in 1
7 1 3, in two volumes 8vo,

and dedicated it to the then Duke of Devonshire, to

whom, when Marquis of Hartington, he had dedi-

cated the firft edition.

[D] Or with lefs offence.] 'Mr Ollyffe in 1703,
( publifhed his Defence of Minif.erial Conformity to the
1 Church of England, in an/vcer to the Mifreprefentatious

' of the Terns thereof, by Mr Calamy, in the loth
' Chapter ofhis Abridgment of the Hiftory of Mr Bax-
' ter's Life and Times. London. 8vo. pag. 147.
' And the fame year Mr Hoadley publifhed his Rea-
' fonablenefs of Conformity to the Church of England,

•eprefented to the dijfenting blitiiflers, nfvecr to the

loth Chapter of Mr Calamy's Abridgment of Mr
Baxter's Hiflory of his Life and Times. London
1703. Svo. pag, 1 60. And foon after appeared the

' Second Part of his Reafonahlcnefs of Conformity . Lon-
' don 1703. Svo. pag. 232. in anfwer to thefe rrea-
' tifes, Mr Calamy publifned the fame year, A De-
' fence of moderate Nonconformity ; hi anfwer to the Re-
' f'lesions ofMr Ollyffe, and Mr Hoadley, onthe\oth
' Chapter of the Abridgment of the Life of'the Reve-
' rend Mr Richard Baxter, Parti, with a Pofijcripi,

' containing fome Remarks on a Trael of Mr Dorring-
' ton's, entitled, The Diffenting Ministry in Religion
' cenfured and condemned from the Holy Scriptures.
* London 1703. Svo. pag. 261. Some paffages
' in this book relating to Re-ordination, were ani-
' madverted upon, in a Prcfervative againf Sepa-
' ration from the Church of England, wherein the Un-
c lavcftlnefs ofit is proved, and the chief objections of
' the Diffenters anfveered. Direclcd to his Parijhioners.

' By Solomon Pagis, Reclor of Farnborovj in Somerfet-
' fire. London, 1 704. Svo. Soon after appeared -

' Mr Hoadley 's Serious Admonition to Mr Calamy, oc-

' caponed by the fiTft part of his Defence of moderate
' Nonconformity. London 1703. 8vo. pag. 54. The
' year following Mr Calamy publifhed the SecondPart
' oi his Defence of moderate Nonconformity, Sec. with
' an Introduction about the true State of the prefent

'' Cohh-overjy between the Church and Diffenters ; and
1 a Poffcript, containing an Anfwer to Mr Hoadley 's

e Serious Admonition, a'ndfome Remarks on a Letter of
' a namelefs Author, faid to be a congregational Mi-
' nifter in the country. London 1704. 8vo. pag. 414.
' and afterwards the third Part of his Defence ; to

' which are added, Three Letters, one to Mr Ollyffe, in
' anfwer to his Second Defence on Ministerial Confor-
' mity : Another to Mr Hoadley, in anfwer to his De-
' fence of the Reafonablenefs of Conformity ; and a
' third to the authorfrom Mr RaHrick of Lynn in Nor-
' folk, giving an account of his Nonconformity. Lon-
' don 1705. 8vo. In 1707 Mr Hoadley publifhed his

' Defence of Epifcopal Ordination, in Svo,' To this

piece our author drew up a Reply, both as to the ar-

gumentative and hiltorical part of it, but forbore print-

ing it, as himfelf tells us (3), that he might not give (3) Abridgment

his antagonift any disturbance in the purfuit of that of B iter's Life,

political conteft, in which he was fo happily engaged, * p ' 7'5-

and fo much to. the fatisfaction of the true lovers of

his country.

[E] By Mr Archdeacon Echard in his hifory.'] The
title of this piece at large runs thus. A Letter to Mr
Archdeacon Echard, upon occafion of his Hiftory of Eng-
land ; wherein the true Principles of the Revolution are

defended; the Whigs and Diffenters vindicated; feveral

i on cleared from Afperfons ; and a
r of' hijlorical Mijlakes reelifed. London, 1718.

Svo. To this piece there was an anfwer written,

which, however, did not appear weighty enough to

maka a Reply necelTary, and fo the difpute dropt

\V
I
Had been diffipated and lofi.~\ The entire Title

of this great work is this. A Continuation of the Ac-
count of the Minifcrs, Ledums, Maflers, .and Fellows,
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and benevolent temper, and viery moderate with regard to differences in point of Re-
ligion.

of Colleges, and Schoolmafters, who mere ejccled andJi- Sufferings of the Clergy that were fequefcred, &c. be-

lenced after the Rejloration in 166.0, by, or before, the tween 1640 and 1 660. And alfo feme free Remarks on

AH for Uniformity. To which is added, The Church the twenty- eighth Chapter of Dr Bennet\r EJ'ay on the

and Dijfenters compared as to Perfecution, in fome Re- XXXIX Articles of Religion. In two volumes. London,
marks of Dr Walker's attempt to recover the Names and 1727. E

CALDERWOOD ("David), a very famous Divine of the Church of Scotland, and a

very eminent writer in behalf of the Prefbyterians, in the beginning of the XVIth century.

It is not a little ftrange, confidering the great figure our author made in his own time, and
the high reputation his writings have been in fince his death, that we find no mention made
of him by fuch as have profefTed a defire of preferving the memories of eminent men of that

country. All we are able to learn of him, is, that he defcended from a very good family in

that kingdom, and being from his youth defigned for the Miniftry, he applied himfelf with

great diligence to the ftudy of Divinity, more efpecially to that of the Scriptures in their

original tongues, with the afliftance of the beft commentaries, the works of the Fathers,

the Councils, and the beft writers on Church-Hiftory antient and modern [a). His great

learning, even when he was but a young man, rendered him highly efteemed, as his warm
zeal for the eftablifhed Church of Scotland, as it then flood without Bifhops, made him
extremely welcome to moft of the Minifters-, fo that he was fettled about the year i 604, at

Crelling, not far from Jedburgh, in the South of Scotland (b), where, by a very regular

and unblameable life, as well as a very pious and diligent application to the duties of his

function, he became much beloved and greatly reverenced by all fuch as concurred with

him in opinion. King James the Vlth of that country, and Firft of Great Britain, being

inclined to bring the Church of Scotland to a conformity with that of England, at leaft as

near as poflible, laboured earneftly to reftore the epifcopal authority, and to enlarge the

power of the Bifhops that were then in that kingdom (c). Againft this many of the

Minifters f:t themfelves with great heat and vehemence, and none more earneftly than

Mr David Calderwood, who at the time Mr James Law, then Bifhop of Orkney, came to

vifit the the Prefbyteries "of the Merfe and Tiviotdale, declined his jurifdiftion, by a paper

under his hand, dated May 5, 1608 (d), which was the firft publick mark he gave of that

oppofition, which he afterwards fupported with fo much warmth, and which was the occa-

fion of all his fubfequent troubles and misfortunes. The King, who was ftrongly bent on
the carrying his defign into execution, made ufe, for that purpofe, of the Earl of Dunbar,
then Lord High-Treafurer of Scotland, whom he fent into that kingdom, attended by
Dr Abbot, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury, and two other Divines, with inftrucfions

,

to take all imaginable pains, to perfuade both the Miniftry and Laity, of his Majefty's

fincere defire to promote the good of the Church, and of his zeal for the Proteftant re-

ligion (e). The Divines, before mentioned, difcharged their duty with all the induftry

imaginable, and the Lord Treafurer fhowed his fidelity to his Mafier, by doing all that

was poflible for him to do in promoting this greatwork, for which he hath been tranfmitted

in very different lights to pofterity (/) [yf]. It does not appear that Mr Calderwood
aflifted

(a) Sec the Epi-

ftle to the Rea-

der, prefixed to

Calderwocd'sHi-

ftory of the

Church of Scot-

land.

{b\ Calderwood's

Hiftory of the

Church of Scot-

land,?. 491, 573.

(c) Spotfv.ood's

Hiftory of the

Church of Scot-

land, p. 50'.
Hiftory of the

Frelbyterians, p.

280,181.

(J) Calderwood's

Hiftory of the

Church of Scot-

land, p. 573.

(*) Spotfwood's

Hiftory of the

Church of Scot-

land, p. 510.

(f) Seeth'spoint

fully explained in

the notes.

-{l)Dugdale'sBa-

ronage, Vol. II.

p.. 419.

(2) CTawfurd's

Lives of the

Great Officers of

State, p. 397.

(3) Spotfwood's

Hiftory of the

Church of Scot-

land, p. 496.

(4) Manufcript

Annals of the

Hift. of Scot-

land, preferved in

the Library of

the Univerfity of

Glafgow, Vol. I.

P- 33S-

[A] For which he hath been tranfmitted in 'very dif-

ferent lights to pofterity.'] This great Statefman, and

able Minifter, George Hume Earl of Dunbar, was not

only in great favour with the King his Mailer, but

flood much better with the Englifh nation than almoft

any of the King's countrymen beflde. It was for this

reafon that the King created him, firft, Baron Hume
of Berwick, which was an Englilh honour ( 1

), and af-

terwards Earl of Dunbar in Scotland ; and as he was
Lord High-Treafurer of this kingdom, fo he was, at

the fame time, Chancellor of the Exchequer in Eng-
land (z). He was looked upon as the only man ca-

pable of managing Church affairs in Scotland, and was
therefore fent down Commiflioner, in 1606, to the

Aifembly that was held at Lithlingow ; he alfo held a
Parliament at Perth, and his conduft there is, by a

Reverend Prelate (3), much commended. At this time

he procured the fettling conftant Moderators, which
was a great ftep to the relloring epifcopal authority :

but Sir James Balfour (4) tells us, that his Lordfhip

diftributed the fum of forty thoufand marks amongft

the moft needy, and the moft clamorous, of the Mini-

fters, and thereby carried this point, as appeared after-

wards in his accounts. But however he carried it, it

highly recommended him to his mailer, who fent him
down again to Scotland in 1608, where he did him
further (ervice, for which he was, on his return, made
Knight of the Garter. In 1610, he went down the
third time to compkat his work, and upon his coming
back to Court, had many acknowledgments made him,
bath by the King and by the Clergy. But if we may
truit Mr Calderwood, in the midii of all his profperity,

one of the great men of his party foretold his end ; his

account of the matters runs thus (5). 'A little after the W ClMt"™i
'
,

|

' Affembly holden at Glafgow, James Colvine, a Scot- church o'f Scot-
' ti(h gentleman, vifiting Mr Andrew Melvine in the land, p. 639. I

• Tower, found him fo penfive and melancholy, that

' he got no fpeech of him for a fpace : at length he
' brake forth in thefe words : That man (meaning
' Dunbar) that hath overthrown that Kirk, and the

' liberties of Chrift's kingdom there, fall never have
' that grace to Jet his foot in that kingdom again. As he
' foretold fo it came to pafs, and Dunbar ended his

' life the next January following at Whitehall? The
Lord Treafurer was in a very bad ftate of health when
he came back from Scotland, and continued declining

'till the 29th of January, 161 1, when he departed this

life ; and his body being carried down to Scotland,

was buried in the collegiate church of Dunbar, where
a magnificent monument was erefled to his memory (6).

Our author's characler of him, and account of his de-

(6) Crawfurd's

Lives of the

Great Officers of
ccafe, is very lingular. ' The Earl of Dunbar, fays

£>«"."">«""
, 1 , • .- ,

to
t 1 r y ,

J State in Scotland,
he, a chief mitrument employed tor the overthrow „ , Q0n ploy

of the difcipline of our Kirk, departed this life at

Whitehall, the penult oi January. So he was pulled

down from the height of his honour, when he was
about to folcmnizc magnificently his daughter's mar-
riage with the Lord ll'aldcn. He purpofed to keep
St Georges day.after in Berwick, where he had ai-

med! finished a fumptuous and glorious ralace, which
ftandcth yet as a monument to teilify, that the curfe

which was pronounced againft the rcbuihlers of Jeri-

cho was executed upon him. Of all that he con-

quiflied in Scotland, there is not left to his pofterity

•if>

? 399-
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affifted at the general aflembly held at Glafgow, June 8, 16 to, in which the Earl of Dun-"
bar prefided as Commiflioner ; but it appears plainly from his own writings, that he looked

upon every thing tranfacted there as null and void (g). Another general aflembly was held (?) c-aiderwoodv

on the thirteenth of Auguft 1616, with great folemnity at Aberdeen, where many things "hurlh crfScms

were done, againft which exceptions were taken by Mr Calderwood and his party. In•
kod, P . 6 3 6,6 3s:

May 1617, King James went to Scotland, and on the feventeenth of June following, the

Parliament met at Edinburgh, and at the lame time the Clergy had their meeting in one
of the churches, to hea'r and advife with the Bifhops ; which kind of aflembly it teems

was contrived in imitation of the Convocation in England, with which Mr David Calder-

wood was fo little fatisfkd, that he declared his mind there publicky, which was,- that he

did not take any fuch meetings to refemble a Convocation ; and finding himfelf oppofed
by Dr Whitford and Dr Hamilton, who were friends to the Bifhops, he took his leave of

them in thefe words, ' It is abfurd to fee men fitting in filks and fattins, and to cry poverty
' in the Kirk, when purity is departing (£).' In the mean time the Parliament proceeded '"lH

em> iili:

in difpatching feveral matters relating to ecclefiaftical as well as civil concerns ; upon which
P '

many of the Minifters refolved to form a proteflation, which was ordered to be put into"

writing by Mr Archibald Simpfon, this was accordingly done, and the paper was figned'

by him on the behalf of the Minifters who figned another feparate roll, which was delivered

to him as his jufliflcarion. The proteft was then put into the hands of Mr Peter Hewat,-

who had a feat in Parliament, and was to prefent it ; but another copy of it remained in

the hands of Mr Archibald Simpfon, to be prelented in cafe any accident happened to the

former. This affair foon made a great nolle, and Dr Spotfwood, Archbifhop of St An-
drews, feeing Mr Hewat at Court, defired to look upon the proteft, and upon fome dif-

pute between them it was torn. The other copy was actually prefented, by Mr Simpfon,-

to the Clerk Regifter, who refufed to read it before the States in Parliament. Soon after,-

that aflembly was diffolved, and Mt Simpfon was fummoned before the High Comrriiflion

Court, where the roll of names, which he had received for his juftification, was demanded
from him ; and upon his declaring that he had given it to Mr Harrifon, who had fince de-

livered it to Mr David Calderwood, he was fer.c prifoner to the Caftle of Edinburgh, and
Mr Calderwood fummoned to appear before the High Commiflion Court at St Andrews,-

on the eighth of July following, there to exhibit the faid roll, and to anfwer for his

mutinous and feditious behaviour (z) [5]. He accordingly went thither, and on the

twelfth of July the King came to that city in perfon, and foon after Mr Peter Hewat and

Mr Archibald Simpfon, were deprived and imprifoned for the fhare they had in this tranf-

aftion. After this Mr Calderwood was called upon, to anfwer for the concern he had in

this affair, and as we have his own account of the matter, it is probable that the reader will

be better pleafed to fee it in his own words, than in any drefs we can give it [C]. The
iflue

[/) . Spotfwood's

H ftrrry of the

Chart, h of Scot-

land, p. 534;

b) Calderwood" s

jaiftory of the

hurch of Scot-

rnd, p. 644.

< i) Spotfwood's

I liftory of the

1 hurch of Scot-

jid, p. 516.

* fo much as a foot breadth of land {7).' We have a

very different character of this nobleman from the

pen of an eminent prelate (S). ' He was a man,
* fays that learned author, of deep wit, tew words,
' a"nd, in his Majefty's fervice, no Iefs faithful than
' fortunate : The moll difficile affairs he compafled
' without any noife, and never returned, when he was
' employed, without the work performed he was fent

* to do.' The reader will judge from hence, of the

difficulties that occur in writing Scotch lives.

[5] To anfveer for his mutinous and feditious beha-

•viour.1 It is neceffary to give the reader, though in

as few words as poflible, an account of the reafon of

this proteft. The Minifters had an account that a bill

was depending in Parliament, by which, power was
given to the King, with the advice of the Archbilhops,

Biftiops, and fuch a competent number of the Miniftry,

as his Majefty in his wifdom mould think expedient,

to confider and conclude, as to matters decent for the

external policie of the Church not repugnant to the

word of God, and that fuch conclusions fhould have the

ftrength and power of ecclefiaftical laws. Againft this,

the Minifters protefted for four reafons, Firft, Becaufe

their Church was fo perfeft, that inftead of needing re-

formation, it ought to be a pattern to others. Se-

condly, General Affemblies, as now eftablifhed by law,

and which ought always to continue, might, by this

means, be overthrown. Thirdly, Becaufe it might be

a means of creating fchifm, and diftorb the tranquillity

of the Church. Fourthly, Becaufe they had received

affurances, that no attempts Ihould be made to bring

them to a conformity with the Church of England.

They -defired therefore, that for thefe, and other rea-

fons, all thou. hts of paffing any fuch law may be laid

afide ; but in cafe this be not done, they proteft for

themfelves, and their brethren who (hall adhere to

tl.em, thjit they can yield no obedience to this law

when it lhall be enatfted, becaufe it is definitive of the

liberty of the Church ; and therefore lhall fubmit to

fuch penalties, and think themfelves obliged to undergo
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fuch punifhments, as may be inflifted for difobeying-

that law. This was the foundation of the profecutiort

againft Mr Calderwood ; but, however, tl is protefta-

tion, though not read, had it's effecf ; for notwith-

ftanding the bill, or, as the Scottifh phrafe is, the ar-

ticle before-mentioned, had the confent of Parliament/

yet the King thought fit to caufe it to be laid afide, that

there might be no foundation for receiving or reading

the Minifters proteflation, and foon after called a Gene-
ral Affembly at St Andrew's (9). (9) Spotfwood's

[C] In his <words, than in any drefs tue can give it.]
H
J^

or
/ °J

t^ie

We have this conference between our author and King
la_|j

rc
° '"".

James, largely and fully flated by him, and it gives a '
'

very clear view of the conduft of the Minifters in Scot-

land at that time, of which we have only fhort hints in

our hiftories, fo that we cannot well judge who is in the

right, or who in the wrong; and therefore it is hoped
the length of this paffage will not render it tedious to

the reader. ' Mr David Calderwood was called on, and
' the conclufion of the libels, or indiftments, were read

.

' To the firft head he anfwered, That understanding

' that Mr Archibald Simpfon was warded or impri-

' foned in the caftle of Edinburgh for not prefenting

' the roll of the names, he delivered it to him again.

' Neither had he time to feek any new fubferiptions,

' nor could he, becaufe he had not the proteflation

' to prefent to the fubferiber. The King demand-
' ed, what he had to anfwer to the other point,

' the affifting of that mutinous meeting ? He anfwered-,

' Sir, when that meeting (hall be condemned as mu-
' tinous, then it is time to me to anfwer for my parti-

' cular afliftance. The Secretary faid unto him, Mr
' David, acknowledge your own rafhnefs. In the mean
* time, thofe that were (landing about put upon him,
' and buzzed in his ear, faying, Do this ; come in the

' King's will, you will find it bed ; his Majefty will

' pardon you. He anfwered to the Secretary, That
' which they had done, was done with deliberation.

' What moved you to proteft r faid the King. An ar-

' tide concluded among the Lords of the articles, an-

13 C fwered
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rfiue of this bufinefs, was, that the King being provoked by the inflexible temper and (harp

anfwers of Mr Calderwood, firft committed him prifoner, and then the Privy-Council,

. according to the power which at that time they exercifed, directed him to banifh himfelf

out of the King's dominions before Michaelmas following, and not to return without li-

cence ; and upon his giving fecurity for this purpofe, he was difcharged out of prifon, and
(*) Caiderwood's fuffered to return to his parifh, but he was forbid to preach (k). He followed the King

cwh of

f

Sco

h

t!
however to Carlifle, to obtain a prorogation of the time of his banifhment, which he could

land, P . 686. not do, and then he applied to the Council and to the Bifhops, who promifed to write irt

his favour ; but, as he would not acknowledge his offence, or promife conformity for the

future, he was obliged to quit the kingdom, which he accordingly did, and retired to

Holland ; but Mr Archibald Simpfon made his fubmiffion and was reftored. We have no
account of the manner in which he paffed his time in Holland, or how our author was pro-

(0 Pierce's_vin- vided for there; but, it is certain, that he adhered to his former principles fleadily, and in

Diflbmers,p.i7s. the year 1623, he publilhed his famous book, intituled Altare Damafcenum (/) [£>]. This
made

fwered Mr David. But what fault was there in it ?

afked the King. It cutteth offour General Affemblies,

anfwered Mr David. After the King had enquired

how long he had been a Minifter, he faid to him,

Hear me, Mr David, I have been an older keeper of
General Affemblies than you. A General Aflembly
ferveth to preferve doctrine in purity, from error

and herefy, the Kirk from fchifm, to make confef-

fions of faith, to put up petitions to the King in Par-

liament. But as for matters of order, rites, and
things indifferent in Kirk policie, they may be con-
cluded by the King with advice of Bifhops, and a
choice number of Minifters Next, what is a Gene-
ral Affembly but a convened number of Minifters ?

He anfwered, as to the firft point, Sir, a General
Affembly fhould ferve, and our General Affemblies

have ferved thefe fifty-fix years, not only for pre-

ferving doctrine from error and herefy, C5V. but al-

fo to make canons and conftitutions of all rites and
orders belonging to the Kirk. As for the fecond

point, as by a competent number of Minifters may
be meant a General Affembly, fo alfo may be meant
a fewer number of Minifters than may make up a
General Affembly. It was ordained in the General
Affembly, with your Majefty"s own confent, your
Majefty being prefent, that there fliould be Commif-
fioners chofen out of every Prelbytery, not exceeding

the number of three, to be fent to a General Affem-
bly, and fo the competent number of Minifters is

already defined. What needeth farther then, faid

the King, but to have protefted for a declarature,

what was meant by a competent number ? He an-
fwered, in pleading for the liberty of the General
Affembly, we did that in effect. Then the King
having the proteftation in his hand, challengeth him
for fome words of the laft claufe. He anfwered,
Whatfoever was the phrafe of fpeech, they meant no
other thing but to proteft, that they would give paf-

five obedience to his Majefty, but could not give ac-

tive obedience to any unlawful thing which (hould
flow from that article. Active and paflive obedience

!

faith the King. That is, we will rather fuffer than
practife, faid Mr David. I will tell thee what is

obedience, man, faid the King. The Centurion,
when he faid to his fervants, To this man, go, and he
goeth ; to that man, come, and he cometh : That is

obedience. He anfwered, To fuffer, Sir, is alfo

obedience, howbeit not of that fame kind ; and that
obedience alfo was not abfolute, but limited with ex-
ception of a countermand from a fuperior power.
Mr David, Jet alone ; confefs your error, faid the
Secretary. He anfwered, My Lord, I cannot fee

that I have committed any fault. Then faid the
King, Well, Mr Calderwood, I will let you fee
that I am gracious and favourable. That meeting
fhall be condemned before ye be condemned ; all

that are in the roll (hall be filed before ye be filed,

providing ye will conform. Sir, I have anfwered my
libel ; replied Mr David, I ought to be urged
with no farther. The King faid, It is true, man, ye
have anfwered to your libel ; but confider I am here,
I may demand of you when and what I will. He
anfwered. Surely, Sir, I get great wrong if I be
compelled to anfwer here in judgment to any more
than my libel. Anfwer ! Sir, faid the King, ye are
a refractor: The Bifhop of Glafgow your Ordina-
ry, and Bifhop of Cathnefs the Moderator of your
Prelbytery, teltify ye have keeped no order, ye have

repaired neither to Prefbyteries nor Synods, and in

no wife conform ? He anfwered, Sir, I have been

confined thefe eight or nine years ; fo my conformity

or not conformity, in that point, could not be well

known. Good faith ! thou art a very knave, faid

the King : See thefe fame falfe Puritans, they are

ever playing with equivocations. IVlr David had al-

ledged his confinement to avoid a direct anfwer, be-

caufe he was urged with other points than was con-

tained in the libel. The Bifhop of Glafgow, think-

ing to catch him in a fnare, afked him, If ye was
confined, how were ye at the meeting in the fong-

fchool where ye fubfcribed the proteftation ? He an-

fwered, Since I was confined I obtained liberty,

which was granted with exception of Prefbyteries and

Synods : That meeting was neither a Prefbytery nor

a Synod. Then fome fpeeches pad betwixt him and.

Glafgow about the relaxation, which was proclaimed

fir the confined within the diocefe of Glafgow.

Then the King afked, if ye were relaxed will ye

obey or not ? He anfwered, Sir, I am wronged, in

that I am forced to anfwer fuch queftions which are

befide the libel : Yet, feeing I muft anfwer, I fay,

Sir, I fhall either obey you, or give a peafon where-

fore I difobey ; and if I difobey, your Majefty knows

I am to lie under the danger as I do now. Then
faid the King, remembering of his anfwer before,

That is, to obey either actively or paflively. I can

go no farther, faid Mr David ; and fo he was re-

moved (10).' Upon his being called in again, he

was fufpended 'till October, and threatened with depri-

vation ; but Mr Calderwood queftioning the power of

the Bifhops to fufpend him in the High Commiffion-

Court, the King ordered him to be fent prifoner to the

Tolbooth of St Andrew's, from whence he was after-

wards removed to Edinburgh.

[D] Intituled, Altare Damafcenum.] We have a

particular detail of the fubject of this treatife, and the

reafon and manner of it's being publifhed by the au-

thor of the Preface prefixed to the true Hiftory of

the Church of Scotland : his words are thefe, ' Mr
' David Calderwood, whofe praife is in the Churches

of Chrift, as otherwife, fo particularly upon the

' account of his being, but under another and borrow-
* ed name of Ednvardut Didoclavius, the author of

' that very learned and elaborate treatife, intituled,

' Altare Damafcenum, wherein he doth by Scripture,

Reafon, and Fathers, irrefragably and unanfwerably

' (and indeed for any thing we know it hath not been
• anfwered to this day, nor belike will afterward) de-

' monftrate the iniquity of defigning, and endeavouring

' to model and conform the divinely fimple worlhip,

' difcipline, and government of the Church of Scotland,

' to the pattern of the pompoufly prelatick and ceremo-

• nious Church of England: under fome conviction

' whereof, it feems King James himfelf was, though
« implacably difpleafed with it, when being after the

" reading of it fomewhat penfive, and being afked the

« reafon by an Englifh Prelate Handing by, and ob-

* ferving it, told him, he had feen and read fuch a

' book; whereupon the Prelate willing His Majefty

' not to fuffer that to trouble him, for they would
' anfwer it, he replied, not without fome paffion,

i pykat i«7/ you anfwer, man ? There is vo-

' thing here than Scripture, Reafon, and Fathers (n).'

A very well-known writer, after citing the greatdc

part of this account, is plcafed to add, That His Majefty

was not out in his judgment, the patron of Epifcopacy
having
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CALDERWOOD; n»s
made a great noife, and was foon brought to the hands ofKing James, who is (aid to have

exprefied a high opinion of it, tho' he was extremely difpleafed with it. - It is certain that

it made a great impreffion in England, and was very much admired by all the declared Pu-

ritans, and by fuch as were well-wifhers to their opinions. It was probably the great re-

putation of this 'book, that put one Mr Patrick Scot, if Mr Calderwood himfelf may be

believed, upon a very ftrange undertaking ; our author it feems had been afflifted in the

year 1624 with a long fit of ficknefs, and nothing being heard of him for fome time ; Scot

took it for granted that he was dead, and thereupon wrote a Recantation in his name, as .

if before his deceafe he had changed his fentiments ; but this impofture being detected, he niiwy "T\l
went over in the month of November to Holland, arid ftayed three we'eks at Amfterdam, church °f sc«-

where he made diligent fearch for our author, with a defign, as Mr Calderwood believes;
an

'
p '

to have difpatched him [m). This Scot had the boldncfs to give out, that the King fur- („) Remarks on

nifhed him with the matter for his pretended recantation, and that he only put it in order j *eSwtchPre^
but furely a man, who could have the impudence to write a death-bed recantation,' for & byterians, during

reverend Minifter, and publifh it in his name, deferves no credit, when he endeavours t0
Q^een

R
m"1

cf

fatten fuch an afperfion upon a Sovereign Prince («).. It feems the reafon that he did not kThS James, and

meet with Mr Calderwood in Holland, was, becaufe he privately returned into his own £'"|

(la)Pierce'sVin-

dication of th:

Diflentcrs,

175. 176.
P-

Charles,

p. 327.

country, where he remained for feveral years ; and as a man of his temper and talents could

not be idle, it it very likely that he wrote feveral other books againft the proceedings of (») Caidmvood's

the Clergy in Scotland (0) [£]. But it is very certain, that he collected with extraordinary c^! J'$*£

diligence, all the memorials relating to the ecclefiaftical affairs of that kingdom, from the land, P . bj 4 .

beginning

having never yet anfivered it, how much focver their

caufe requires it ( 12).

The old edition of this celebrated treatife being

become extreamly fcarce, and being withal, from the

manner in which it was printed, very imperfect and

incorreft, a new one was publilhed about forty years

ago, under the following title: ALT A RE
D AMASCENUM: feu Ecclefi* Anglican* Politia,

Ecclefi/s Scotican* obtrufa, a Formalifta quodam deli-

neata ; illujirata C5* examinata, fub nomine olim Edwar-

di Didoclavii, Studio iff Opera Davidis Calderwood.

Cui locis fuis hiterferta Confittatio Pareenefeos Tileni

ad Scotos Gene-jenfis ut ait Difcipiiua? Zelotas. Et
adjecla Epiftola. Hieronymi Pbiladelpbi de Regimine

Ecclefite Scoticanrs ejufque, Vindicite contra Calumnias

Johannis Spotfvodi Fani Andre* Pfeudo-Archi-Epifcopi

per Anonymuni. Editia priori longe elegantior C5°

emendatior Lugduni Batavorum apud Cornelium Bo-

tefleyn, 1708, 4/0. i. e. ' The ALTAR at

« D AMASCUS: or, The Policy of the Church
* of England, intended to be obtruded on the Church
' of Scotland, delineated by fome Lover of Ceremo-
' nies, illuftrated and examined by the Study and Care
' of David Calderwood, heretofore publilhed by him
* under the name of Edward Didoclavius. With a
' Confutation of the Admonition of Tilenus to the

* Scots, whom he (tiles Bigots to the Difcipline of

Geneva, interfperfed in their proper places. To
' which is added, the Epiftle of Jerom Philadelphia,

' of the Government of the Church of Scotland, with
* a Vindication thereof againft the Calumnies of
' John Spotfwood, pretended Archbifliop of St An-
' dre.v's, written by an anonymous author. More
' elegant and correct than the former edition.' In this

large work, The Defcription of the Policy of the

Englifh Church, the author of which Mr Calderwood
does not pretend to know, is made the text, and his

own difcourfes are digelted into the form of notes, by
which means the reader has the whole controverfy in

one view, and in as regular a method as could well be

contrived. This work is divided into fifteen chapters

:

1

.

Of the King's Supremacy, and of the Jurifdiftion

of the Royal Commilfioners in Caufes Ecclefiaftical.

2. Of the Ranks of Bifhops. 3. Of the Dignity and
Power of Archbifhops in England. 4. That a Biftiop

and a Prefbyter are one and the fame Order. ;. Of
the Dignity and Power of Bilhops in the Englilh

Church. 6. Of Vicar-Geiierals, Officials, and Arch-

deacons. 7. Of Suffragans and Rural Deans. 8. Of
Deans and Chapters. 9. Of Rites and Ceremonies,

to. Of the Calling and Fun&ion of Prcfbyters or Priefts

in the Church of England. 11. Of the Calling and

Fun&ion of Deacons. 12. Of Lay-Adminiftrators in

the Church of England 13. Of PolTeffions. 14. Of
Conftitutions. 15. Againft the Injuries and Calumnies
vented by T^enus Some of thefe chapters are en-

tirely of Mr Calderwood's writing, particularly the

fourth, and thefe are thrown in as fupplements to the

difcourfes of the author whom he examines, and the

great thing aimed at by this way of writing, is to fhew

his impartiality, by bringing to the view of the reader,

the reprefentation of the policy of the Church of Eng-
land, in the words of a friend to, and advocate for,

that kind of ecclefiaftical government. It muft be ad-

mitted, that though there is fomething very lingular iri

this manner of writing, yet it is not without it's con^

veniencies, as it gives him an opportunity of bringing

the whole controverfy within a reafonable compafs, and

difcuffing every part of it methodically and perfpicuoufly

.

But by purfuing this plan, he has certainly made it very

difficult to refute his book, for whoever attempts that,'

muft not write by way of anfwer but of reply, and in

that cafe he is under a neceffity of building upon an-

other man's foundation, that is to fay, the author of the

DefcriptionofthePolicy oftheChurch ofEngland,which.

Calderwood made it his bufinefs to refute, and perhaps

this may be one reafon, why this treatife was never an-

fwered in form by any of the Divines of theEtlablifhect

Church. But the feveral points which are therein

handled, have been difcuffed over and over, and molt

of the arguments made ufe of by Mr Calderwood, have

been employed for the fame purpofe by the molt emi-

nent among the modern Englifh Nonconformifts. One
thing more it will be neceflary to remark, before we
part with this celebrated work, and it is this, that the

Nomine de Guerre our author made ufe of, tn'ss.

Edwardus Didoclavius, is no more than a tranf-

pofition of the letters of his own name, Davidus
Calderwodius ; {b that if he might be faid in one

fenfe to difguife, he might in another be affirmed to

divulge, it's falling from his pen.

[E ] Wrote fenjeral other books agai.-.fl the proceed-

ings of the Clergy in Scotland.'] I muft confefs, that

this is no better than conje&ure, grounded upon the fol-

lowing paffage in his Hiftory, which feems to hint,

that the fame perfon who wrote the Altar of Damafcus,

was the author of fome, if not all the treatifes that

are mentioned therein ; but in refpeft to this, I leave

every reader to ] udge for himfelf: ' Upon the fourth

' of January 1625, there was a proclamation made
' at the Crofs of Edinburgh, making mention, that

' there were fundry feditious perfons who had written

' certain pamphlets and books tending to treafon and
' fedirion againft the King, which were printed in the

« Lota-Countries, and were to be brought to Scotland.

' Therefore commanding all Magiftrates of fea-porcs,

Cuftomers, Searchers, and other officers, to fuller no
(hips coming forth of the Low-Countries to come
within the harbours, or any Merchant or paflengei-

to come on land 'till the (hips were firft fearched, for

thefe feditious writs, pamphlets and books, and that

the fame be prefented to the Lords to be fearched

by fuch as were appointed for that effeft. But by
the providence of God, the books were brought out

of the (hip a day or two before it was fearched, and
were keeped clofe 'till the approaching of Eafter

Communion ; to wit, An Epiftle to a Chrijiian Bro-

ther, An Exhortation to the Kirk of Edinburgh, A
Difpute againft communicating, where there was Kneel-

ing, Confufioit of Geftures and Anions. The courfe

'of
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beginning of the Reformation there down to his own time, which he digefted with much
accuracy, according to the order of time ; and thefe collections of his are (till in being, tho'

an extract only from them has been publilhed, under the title of The true Hiftory of the

(?) Primed in Church of Scotland (p) [F]. How long after this he furvived does not appear, for his

fof. without the hiftory reaches no lower than the death of King James ; but, it feems probable, from his
Printer's name or mentioning the death of Mr Robert Bruce, which happened in 1631 (q), that he lived

pretty far in the reign of King Charles I ; and this we find confirmed by what is faid in

(?) CaiderwooiTs the advertifement prefixed to the laft edition of the Altare Damafcenum, of his being Mini-

criureh ofscot-
fter at Pencaithland near Edinburgh in 1638, but neither there or elfewhere can we

find, p. Sr«. find any notice of the time of his deceafe. He was certainly a man of quick parts and pro-

found learning, as fully appears from his conduct in his writings, and therefore it is but
j'iift that an account fhould be given of him in a collection of this nature, more efpecially as

this article will inform the Englifh reader of the nature of thole difputes in Scotland, which,
tho' he had fo large a fhare in them, are but very briefly reprefented by Archbifhop Spotf-

wood, and are far from being fairly or diftindtly treated by the famous Dr Heylyn. It is

not necefTary that we fhould attempt to give any character of this extraordinary perfon,

fince the reader will be abundantly able to frame one for himfelf, from the matters of fad:

which we have delivered, and therefore we fhall content ourfelves with adding, that all the

writers on the fide of Nonconformity, have fet a very high value upon his performances

;

and

(13) Caldcr-

wood's Hiftory

' of Conformity was fet forth two years before, and
' the Latin book, intituled, Allure Damafcenum; and
* two other years before, The Speech of the Kirk to her

' beloved Children, The Altar of Damafcus, in Englifh,
* and The Confutation of Doclor Mitchelfon's Reafons
* for kneeling, the Antithef.s between the Pajlor and
' the Prelate, came not to light, 'till four or five years

after this (13).'

[FJ Under the title ofthe true Hijlory of the Church of

Scotland

hUrC

S

h

i°

f Scatland:
\ The entire work of Mr David Calderwood,

' p ' 4 ° very neatly tranferibed in fix fair volumes in folio, by
the care of Mr William Dunlopp, Principal of the

College of Glafgow, are preferved in the publick li-

brary of that Univerfity. In the firft volume imme-
diately after the title page, there is the following-note,
' This work comprehended in pages, is collected

' out of Mr Knox's Hiftory and his Memorials, ga-
' thered for the continuation of his Hiftory out of Mr
* James Melvil's Obfervations, Mr John Davidfon his

' Diary, the Afts of the General Affemblies, and Afts
* of Parliament, and out of feveral Proclamations, and
' Scroles of diverfe: and comprehendeth an Hiftory
' from the beginning of the reign of King James V,
' to the death of King James VI, but is contracted
* and digefted in a better order, in a work of three
* volumes, bound in parchment, and is comprehended
' in 2013 pages. Out of which work contracted, is

' extracted another in leffer bounds, but wanting no-
* thing in fubftance, and comprehended in pages,
' which the author defireth only to be communicated
* to others, and this with the other, contracted into
' three volumes to ferve only for the defence of the
' third, and prefervation of the Hiftory, in cafe it be
' loft.' The firft of the fix volumes, gives a large

introduction, wherein the author undertakes to inform

us of the time when, and the perfons by whom the

ifland of Great Britain was firft inhabited : and after-

wards brings down the Scottijh Civil Hiftory as well as

the Ecclefiaftical, from the firft planting of Chriftianity

to the end of James IVth's reign. After his account

of the affairs of the State and the Church, we have

a view of all the mod confiderable wars and battles

(domeftick and foreign) wherein the people of Scotland

have been engaged before the faid period, as alfo of
the ancient honorary titles, and their inftitution

On this laft head he quotes an old manufcript, fent

from holmkill to Mr George Buchanan, which teftifies

that a Parliament was held at Forfar, in the year 1061,

wherein furnames are appointed to be taken, and feveral

Earls,Barons, Lords, and Knights, were created. After

this general Preface, he begins his proper work, The
Hiftory of the Scottijh Reformation. And in this

volume, advances as far as the marriage of Queen
Mary, with the Lord Darnley, in the year 1565. In
his ilory of Mr Patrick Hamilton, the protomartyr in

this caufe, he gives a copy of the fentence pronounced
againft him, together with a congratulatory letter

from the Doctors at Louvain to the Archbifhop of St
Andrews, on the occalion of his death. Amongft thofe
learned men, who upon the firft perfecution fled into

Germany, he reckons Mr George Buchanan. In his large
account of the Difputes aud Sufferings of the Reformers,
under the Adminftracion of Cardinal Beaton, and the

Queen-Regent, we have the particulars of the con-
tentions at Frankfurt, which are moftly taken out of a
book, intituled, A Brief Difcovery of the Troubles

of Mr John Knox, for oppoftng the Englifh Service

Book, in 1 554. After which we have Knox's, Appeal
from the fentence of the Clergy ; to the Nobility, Eftates,

and Community of Scotland, with a great many letters

from the Nobility to the Queen-Regent and him,
on the fubject of Religion. All this part of the
Hiftory, which in the printed book makes no more
than thirteen pages, ends at pag 571 ; from whence
(to the end of the book at pag. 902) there is a good
collection of curious Letters, Remonftrances, l$c. which
are not in the prints, either of Knox or Calderwood.
The fecond volume, contains the Hiftory, from 1565,
to the arraignment of the Earl of Moreton for treafon,

in December 1580, and contains 614 pages, wherein
are many valuable difcoveries relating to the practices

of David Riazio, the King's murder, BothweTs marri-
age and flight, &c. and a more perfect Narrative of
the proceedings in the General Affemblies, than the
printed Hiftory will afford us. The third volume,
comprehends the entire Hiftory of both Church and
State, from the beginning of January 1 58 1 to July
1586, when Queen Mary's Letter to Babington was
intercepted. Under the year 1584, there is a fevere

character of Mr Patrick Adamfon, Archbifhop of St
Andrews (14) ; which in the conclulion refers us for a
farther account of him, to a poem made by one
Robert Semple, and intituled, The Legend of the Lim-
mer's Life. Here is alfo An Account of the State and
Church of Scotland to the Church of Geneva, which
was written by Andrew Melvil, in anfwer to the
mifreprefentations of the Scottifh Difcipline fcattered

in foreign Countries, by the faid Archbifliop Adamfon.
The fourth gives the like mixt hiftory of affairs, from
July 1586 to the beginning of the year IC96. Here
we have a full collection of papers relating to the
tryal, condemnation, and execution, of the unfortunate

Queen Mary, with abundance of others, touching the
molt remarkable tranfactions of this Dccennium. In
the year 1 587, there is a large account of the coming
of the Sieur du Bartas into Scotland; of his being
carried by King James to the Univerfity of St An-
drew's his hearing of the Lectures of Mr A. Melvil
there, and the great opinion he had of the abilities of
that Profeflbr, £sfr. In 1 590, there are fome fmart

reflections on Dr Bancroft's, Sermon at Paul's Crofs,

cenfuring the proceedings of J. Knox, and others of
the Northern Reformers, with the Affembly's Letter to

Queen Elizabeth about that fermon. The fifth volume
reaches from the beginning of January 1 596, to the

famemonthin 1607. After the accounts of the proceed-

ings of the Affembly in 1596, the author fubjoins this.

pathetick Epiphoucma : Here end all the Jinccrt Affem-
blies General of the Kirk of Scotland, enjoying the li-

berty of the Gofpcl under thefree government of Chrif.

The new and conjlant Piatt of Planting all the Kirks

of Scotland (written by Mr David Liudfay, one of the

Oflavians) is here inferted at large, as it was pre-

fented to the King and States in the faid year 1 596^
The Hiftory of the Confpiracy of the Gowries, and
the manner of it's difcovery is likevvife here recorded

at
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MSeetiisAdvM- and the judicious Mr Calamy (r), has particularly pointed out his Altare Damafeetium, as

tiirment prefixed a capital work on that fide of the question.
(b the fir ft Vol. * 1

of his Abridg- t. . ...
ment of the Life at length, in the fame order, wherein the King com- offered againft it by others, are the remaining matters (, s ) Eifhop Ni-
of Baiter. manded it to be publifhed. The new form of Norni- of confideration in this book. The fixth concludes with cholfon's'Scottiffi

nation to Eiihopricks, the Proteflation in Parliament the death of King Jamds VI (15^. E Hiftorical Libra-'

againft the Reflitution of Epifcopacy, and theReafons
rJ> }>7°iT-

CALFHILL or CALFILL (James), a learned Divine in the XVIth Cen-

... tury, otherwife named Calfald, Cawfield, Chalfhill {a), or Calfed (b), was born in Shrop-

ra inlheAnnfil fhire [A], in the year 1530 (c)'. He received his education at Eaton School, and from

*?
th

k
R
fst

rnla

e
t'101106 was lent > m '5+5^ co King's College in Cambridge. But he was removed,

vol. Liicon/
' with many other Cambridge men, in 1548, to Chrift-Church in Oxford, newly founded

«di '-

j
7," 3 '^' by King Henry VIII {d) Here he Chewed himfelf to be a perfon of quick wit, and great-

capacity ; being an excellent Poet and Author of a Tragedy, with other Theatrical per-.

jgNewcomt, formances (?). In 1549, he took his degree of Bachelor of Arts (/) ; and that of

ra."T.™6. Matter, in 1552 (g), being junior of the Acl celebrated in St Mary's Church, July 18

(h). He was made, in 1500, Canon of the fecond Canonry in Chrift-Church Cathedral

ieL'ofage'ir,

13
Oxon. And, on the 12th of December 1561, took the degree of Bachelor of Divinity

iws. se.- (i). In 1562, he was Proctor for the Clergy of London, and the Chapter of Oxford,

SrlV«>
hC
v'oi' in the Convocation that made the XXXIX Articles (k) : and on the 16th of May, the-

1. .o;.'i6 3 . ^fame year, was admitted to the Rectory of St Andrew Wardrobe, London (/). The

M ibid, and 4th of October following, he was prefented by the Crown to be Prebend of St Pancras,
steles Annai!,

jn tne Cathedral Church of St. Paul (;») : and May the 4th, 1505, was collated by Matthew
>ifup!a,p.3 3o. p„ rjcer^ Archbifhop of Canterbury, to the Rectory of Bocking in EiTex (n) : as he was

(0 Wood, iw. alfo, July the 1 6th following, to the Archdeaconry of Colchelter in.Effex, by Edmund MStrypVs-Anri.

h'uen. Fa.ii
Grindal > Bifliop of London (0). The fame year, on the 17th of December, he took

a^%f ii9 '-

fa.Leoi.73!
1

' the degree of Doctor in Divinity (p). In 1568, he preached two fermons in Briftol

Cathedral, on purpofe to confute fome opinions of Dr Cheney [B], who held that See M *& p- 33»-

wenda-n (q). In the year 1569, he made application to Secretary Cecil, Chancellor

(4)idem,Athen. of the Univerliry of Cambridge, for the Provoftfhip of King's College, but Dr Goad's elifupra! ami
ubifupra.

intereft prevailed (r). Upon the translation of Dr Edwin Sandys from the Bifhoprick |j^r

*
(

AMi1"

(0 ibid, and of Worcefter to that of London, in 1570, Dr Calfhill was nominated by Queen Elizabeth lib". iTp. rff'"
F.fti, eoi.90. t0 fuccecd him (s) ; but, before his conlecration thereto, he died, about the beginning of ci"- 0xm-^7i.

timeT.b-DeanTf Auguft, (having a little before refigned his Canonry of Chrift-Church, and Rectory of (,) i^u. and

Koe^bi'fura
St Andrew Wardrobe) and was buried in the Chancel of Bocking Church (/). His Newourt, uM

^rype, u i upr
, worj, s were as follow : I. Querela Oxonienjis Academic ad Cantabrigiam ; i. e. c The cX*'

P '

' Complaint of the Uiiiverfity of Oxford to Cambridge.' Lond. 1552, $to. A Latio

ibiK.p"! Poem on the death of Henry and Charles Brandon, fons of Charles, Duke of Suffolk,^ vau
which died of the fweating ficknefs in the Biihop of Lincoln's houfe at Bugden, July 14, co! - 288 -

Re'ert"?™?
8

!55'- I' Hijioria de exbumatione Catharina, nuper uxoris Pet. Martyris. i. e. ' The 1w
Vol. 1. p. 9':, « Hiftory of the digging up the body of Catharine, late wife of Peter Martyr.' Lond. vol 1. "roil 163.'

I?z '

1562, 8w. III. Anfwer to John Martiall's Treatife of the Crofs, gathered out of the Scrip-

(m)ibid. p. 92, tures, Councils, and an ient Fathers of the primitive Church (a). Lond. 1565, tfo. IV. Progne, '
Ibld "

1961
a Tragedy, in Latin ; which probably was never printed. V. Poemata varia ; feveral (j)strype'sAnn'.

(») 'bid. P . 92. Poems (in). As to his character, we are informed, That he was in his younger days Vo1,1, p,23V-

>i.n.p.6 9 .

a note(j poec ancj Comedian •, and in his elder, an exact difputant, and had an' excellent

(0) ibid. p. 92. faculty in fpeaking and preaching (*). One who had heard him preach, gives this

w . account of him ;
' His excellent tongue, and rhetorical tale, filled with good and whole-

Voi. i.°coi.
91'.' ' fome doctrine, fo ravithed the minds of the hearers, that they were all in admiration of

fV) Ibid, ccl.77."" in commend!.

his eloquence (y

[y^J Was horn in Shropfhire.] Mr Strype affirms notions of Free-will, &c. and of preferring much'

(1) Annals, ubi (1), That he was a Scotchman born ; and coufin to the ancient Fathers to them (z). Dr Calfhill, there- (2) See Srrype'j

fopra. Toby Matthews, afterwards Archbifliop ofYork, whom fore, who was very orthodox, and a great admirer Annals
> Y"

1
'
'•

he perfuaded to take holy Orders, even againft the in- of all Calvin's opinions, was employed to confute p ' 5 ^9' 5 '"

clination of his father and mother, and other friends. him in his own Cathedral ; and ufed in his fermons

[5] On purpofe to confute fane opinions of Dr Che- the new coined phrafe of Pree-witters. The Hilhop

ney.] Dr Richard Cheney was Biftiop of Gloucefter, defired to confer with him, but he never would wait

aud held with it the See of Briftol in Commendam. upon him ; which does not turn much to his credit

By fome perfons he had been accufed, of fpeaking (3). G (3) Ibid. p. 564.

- irreverently of Calvin and Luther, on account of their

C A LVE RT (George), defcended from the ancient and noble houfe of Calvert in

(» irifh com- the Earldom of Flanders (a), and afterwards created Lord Baltimore, was born at Kipling

Ski^5,»«., »n the North-riding of Yorkfliire (b), about the year 1582 (c); being the fon of Leonard
p-3 2 7- Calvert, and Alice his wife, daughter of John Crottland of Croftland in the fame county.

iWoii-.Wor- I" tne beginning of the year 1593, he became a Commoner of Trinity-College in Ox-
thies in York- ford, being then very young [d) ; and on the 23d of February 1596-7, took the degree

WMd
P
'«rh!n of Bachelor of Arts (<?) : after which leaving the college, hi travelled beyond the feas

eoit. i 7 zi, Vol. for
I. col. 565.

fe) Mr Wcod fays, he was fifteen years old when he took his degree, and therefore rpuft have been bon .-bout the time here alTgned, Athen, ibid.

But Fuller fays, lie was in the rifiy-third yrar of his age when he died ; ar.d if io, mull have been born ab tut 1.5SD. V\ orthies, ubi fupra,

(</) Wood, ibid! W 'dem, Fafli, Vol. I. col. 151.
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(f) Athen. ibid.

(g) Ibid.

(b) Ideni, Fafti>

Vol. t. p. 172,

»73-

fij Athens, ubi

iupra.

(h) Ibid, and

Camden's An-
nals of King
James I. under

the year 1619.

(I) Stowe's An-
nates, edit. 163 1.

fol. p. 103'L

(n>) Camden, ubi

fupra, under the

year 1620.

See Complete
Hift. of England,

edit. 1706, Vol.

II. p. 654.

(») Fuller'sWor-

thies, ubi fupra,

p. 2C2.

(a) In the IriOi

Compendium 'tis

fald, that it was
Feb. 20, edit.

*7f5» P-327-

(p) Wood, Ath.

ubi fopra.

(q) Fuller'sWor-
thies, ubi fupra.

(r) See Collier's

Great Hiftorical

Dictionary, in'the

article C AL-
V'ERT
(George).

CALVERT.
for a time. At his return, in King James Iffs reign, he was made Secretary to Robert

Cecil, then one of the chief Secretaries of State, being efteemed a very knowing perfon in

State-affairs (/). And fa well fatisfied was Sir Robert with his faithfulnefe and diligence,

that when he was raifcd to the office of Lord High-Treafurer, he continued him in his fer-

vice, and employed him in fe'veral weighty matters (g). On the 30th ofAuguft 1 605, when
King James I. was entertained by the Univerfity of Oxford, he was actually created

Mafter of Arts, with feveral Noblemen, Knights, and Efquires (h). Afterwards, by the

intereft of his Patron Robert, Earl of Salifbury, he was made one of the Clerks of the

Privy-Council 5 and in 1617, September the 29th, received the honour of Knighthood

from his Majefty at Hampton-Court (•»'); On the 15th of February 1618-9, he was
appointed one of the Principal Secretaries of State, in the room of Sir Thomas Lake ; and
the King made great ufe of him, becaufe he was better acquainted with State-affairs, and
more diligent in difpatching bufinefs, than his partner and fellow-fecretary Sir Robert
Naunton (£). He was fworn, the feventeenth of the fame month, into this important

office (/) : which he difcharged with great truft and induftry [A]. As a reward for ity

the King granted him, May 2, 1 620, a yearly penfion of a thoufand pounds, out of the

cuftoms (w). But, after having enjoyed that place about five years, he willingly refigned

it in 1624; freely owning to his Majefty, That he was become a Roman Catholick, fo

that he muft either be wanting to his truft, or violate his confcience in difcharging his

office. This ingenuous confeffion fo affeded King James, that he continued him Privy-

Counfeller all his reign (») ; and on the fixteehth of February (0) 1624-5, created him (by

the name of Sir George Calvert, of Danbywifke in Yorkfhire, Knight) Baron of Baltimore

in the county of Longford in Ireland. He was at that time one of the Reprefentatives in

Parliament for the Univerfity of Oxford (/>). While he was Secretary, he obtained a Patent,

for him and his heirSj to be abfolute Lord and Proprietor (with the royalties of a Count-

Palatine) of t-he province of Avalon in New-found-land : Which was fo named by him,

from Avakm in Somerfetfhire, wherein Glaftonbury ftands, the firft-fruits of Chriftianity

in Britain, as the other was in that part of America. Here he built a fine houfe in Ferry-

land, and fpent twenty-five thoufand pounds in advancing this new Plantation. After the

death of King James, he went twice in perfon to New-found-land ; and when Monfieur

de TArade, with three men of war fent from the King of France, had reduced our Englifli

fifhermen to great extremity, this Lord, with two fhips manned at his own expence, chafed

away the French, relieved the Englifh, and took fixty of the French prifoners (q). Flow-
ever, finding his plantation very much expofed to the infults of the French, he was at laft

forced to abandon it(r). Whereupon he went over to Virginia, and, after having viewed
thofe parts, came to England, and obtained from King Charles I. (who had as great a re-

gard and affection for him as King James) a patent, to him and his heirs, for Maryland on
the North of Virginia [£] •, with the fame title and royalties as had been conferred upon hhrt

with

i

[A] Which he di/tharged with great traji and in-

dvflry.] We are informed, That he thinking, the

Duke of Buckingham had been highly inftrumental in

his preferment, made him a prefent of a jewel of great

value : But the Duke returned it him, acknowledging,

he had no hand in his advancement, but that his Ma-
jefty alone had made choice of him, on account of his

(1) Llo'yiTsState great abilities (1).

Worthies, fccond [ £ ] King Charles I. granted him a Patent, to him
edit, i679, %-uc, and his heirs, for Maryland.} That country was firft

H Holland ,„ drfcovered by Sebaftian Cabot in I 497, but more per-

an'd Fuller's feftly in 1584, by Sir Walter Raleigh, and always paf-

Worthies, ubi fed for part of Virginia, 'till the year 1631, when King
lepra, p. 2os. Charles I. made a grant of it to George Calvert, Baron

of Baltimore. This Lord not living to fee his grant

made out, his fon Cecil Calvert, Lord Baltimore (who

had been at Virginia, and had looked out for a pro-

per place to fix a new plantation of his own) took it out

in his own name, and the Patent bears date June 20,

1632*. The bounds of that country are thus afcer-

tafned therein ; namely—All that part of a peninfula

lying between the ocean on the Eaft, and the bay of

Chefepeak on the Weft, and divided from the other

part [or Accomac, belonging to Virginia] by a right

line drawn from Watkin's point on the Weft, to the

main ocean on the Eaft; and between that bound on

the South, to that part of Delaware-bay on the North,

which lies under the 40th degree of northern latitude.

And all that trait, of land, from the forefaid bay of

Delaware, in a right line, by the degree aforefaid, to

the true meridian of the firft fountain of the river Pa-

towmeck, and from thence tending towards the South

to the farther bank of the forefaid river, and following

the weft and fouth-fide Of it to a place called Cinquack,

fituate near the mouth of the faid river, where it falls

into the bay of Chefepeak, isc. On the Weft it is

bounded, at prefent, by the Afpalatheam mountains

:

And is in length, from North to South, 140 miles;

but the breadth of it, from Eaft to Weft, is not fo much.
The Lord Baltimore was to hold it of the Crown of

England in common focage, as of the manor ofWind-
for ; paying yearly, on Eafter-Tuefday, two Indian
arrows of thofe parts at the cattle of Windfor, and the
fifth part of the gold and filver ore that ftiall be found
there. King Charles himfelf was pleafed to give that

province the name of Maryland, in honour of his be-
loved Queen Henrietta Maria. Cecil Lord Baltimore
intended to go thither in perfon ; but afterwards,
changing his mind, he appointed his brother, Leonard
Calvert, Efq; to go Governor in his ftead, with whom
he joined in cbmmiflion Jeremy Hawley, and Thomas
Gornwallis, Efqrs. The firft colony fent thither, con-
fifted of about two hundred people, Roman Cathblicks,
the chief of whom were gentlemen of good families.

They failed from Cowes, in the Ifle of Wight, Novem.
ber 22, 1633, and arrived at Point Comfort in the
bay of Chefepeak, February the 24th following ; and
continuing their voyage, went northward as far as the
river of Patowmeck. Since that time, this- colony is

become very confiderable and flourilhing, being chiefly

peopled with Roman Catholicks, who have tranfplanted

themfelves thither, in order to avoid the penal laws
made againft them in England. At the Revolution,
the Lord Baltimore was deprived of the power of ap-
pointing a Governor, and other officers ; and the go-
vernment of that province fell under the fame regula-

tion as other plantations, which are immediately fub-
jeft to the Crown. The Baltimore-family alfo were ill

danger of lofing their propriety, on account of their Re-
ligion, by the aft which requires all Roman Catholick-
heirs to profefs the Proteftant Religion, on pain of being
deprived of their eftates. But that family thought fit to
profefs the Proteftant Religion, rather than loie their

inheritance ; and the prefent Lord Baltimore is now
both Proprietor and Governor of Maryland, being one
of the noblell eftates enjoyed by a fubjeft of Britain;

for he is ftill entitled to a duty on every hoglhcad of
tobacco exported ; enjoys feveral fiir manors, which
may be lliled his demefne lands ; and has a rent paid
him -by every planter, belides other pcrquifites/ The

chief
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with lefpect to Avalon aforementioned (s). He died in London, April 15, 1632, in the
fifty-firft year or his age, and was buried in the chancel of the church of St Dunftan's in the

Weft, in Fleetftrcet (/ . Defcended from him, in the fifth degree, is the prefent Charles

Lord Baltimore, Gentleman of the Bed-chamber to the Prince of Wales, and Fellow of
the Royal Society («). As to Sir George Calvert's character : One hiftorian (w)* who
hardly fpeaks well of any body, calls him an Hifpaniolized Papift. But others (x) tell us

in his praife, That though he was a Roman Catholick, yet he kept himfelf fincere and dif-

engaged from all interefts ; and was the only ftatefman, that being engaged to a decried

party, managed his bufinefs with that great refpect for all fides, that all who knew him ap-

plauded him ; and none that had any thing to do with him, complained o'f him. He was
a man of great fenfe, but notobftinate in his fentimcnts, taking as great pleafure in hearing

others opinions, as in delivering his own. Whilft he was Secretary of State, he carried

every night to the King a digefted and exact account of affairs, and cook the pains to exa-

mine himfelf the letters that were of any confequence (y). Judge Popharr- and he agreed
in the publick defign of foreign plantantions, but differed in the manner of managing
them (z). The firft was for extirpating the original heathen inhabitants, the fecond for

converting them : the former fent the lewdeft people to thofe places, the latter was for the

fobereft : the one was for prefent profit, the other for a reaibnable expectation ; liking to

have but few Governors, and thofe not interefted merchants, but unconcerned gentlemen ;

granting liberties with great caution ; and leaving every one to provide for himfelf by his

own induftry, and not out of a common flock [CJ.

(i)Eriti(h Emp. chief produtt of the country is tobacco. And it is di- there. Printed in 1596, <fto. II. Speeches in Parlia-

im America, Vol. vided into ten counties (2). fnent. III. Various Letters of State. IV. The An-

M"fvitaiJ' [C] J-:d not out ofa common Jlock.~\_ The Lord Bal- fwer of Tom Tell-troth. The practice of Princes, arid
"° " B 'r"a

' timore was author of the following pieces. 3. Carmen the Lamentation of the Kirk. Lond. 1642. 4to. He
jSalmon's Modern fund-re in D. Hen. Vntonum ad Gallos bis legatum, ibi-^

'

ffitoiy, edit.
qUe nuper fato funilum : i. e. Verfes on the death of Sir

1739, 41c Vol.
jjenry rjnton, twice Ambailr.dor in France, who died

an. p. 504,510, '

jii.

CAMDEN (William) one of the moft learned Writers, moft diligent Anti-

quaries, and moft impartial Hiftorians, that the laft age, or this country, produced.

He defcended from honeft and reputable parents, his father, Samfon Camden, was a na-

tive of Lichfield in Stdffordfhire, but, fettling in London, became a member of the

company of Painter-Stainers (a). His mother was of a very antient and worthy family^

as himfelf hath recorded, viz. the Curwens of Wirkington in the county of Cumber-
land (b). He was born May 2, 1551, at his father's houfe in the Old Saiiey : c). He
received the firft tincture of letters in Chrift's Hofpital (d), erected the year after his

birth, by that learned and pious young Prince, Edward VI, but at what time he was fent

thither doth not appear, the records of that Hofpital being deftroyed in the fire of Lon-
don, 1666. In the year 1563 he was removed to Iflington, being infected with the

plague, and remained there fome time, which retarded his progrefs in learning («). He
was afterwards fent to St Paul's fchool (f), where the pregnancy of his parts, and his

affiduous application, diftinguifhed him to fuch a degree, that in 1566 he Was removed to

the univerfity of Oxford, where he was entered a Servitor in Magdalen-college, being

then about fifteen years old (g), and perfected himfelf in grammar-learning in the fchool

adjoining, of which Dr Thomas Cooper, afterwards Bifhop of Lincoln, was Mafter (h).

Upon his miffing a Demy's place in his college, he removed from thence to Broadgate-

Hall, now Pembroke-College, in the fame univerfity (z), where he remained two years

and a half, under the tuition of Dr Thomas Thornton, Canon of Chrift-church, and his

great patron. He left behind him here a fignal mark of the refpect paid him by his con-

temporaries, in the fhort Latin Graces of his compofition, which, for many years after,

were ufed by the Scholars of this Society (£). He removed from hence to Chrift-church,

where he was provided for by the kindnefs of Dr Thornton, during the time he con-

tinued at the univerfity (/) \A\ It was about this time, thatj by the encouragement of

his

iiig
(j) Fuller, ub:

fupra ; and
Lloyd's State

Worthies, edit:

l679» P- 75 <•

(0 Fuller, i&i
fupra.

(») Iriffi Com.*
peril' n, ubl
fupra.

(si'VArchurV."!.'..

f;n, in Life ami

Reiga. of Kirg
James I. incom-
plete Hill, of
England. eJY.

1706, Vol H.

p. 7=5-

(*) Parri-,. ,!y

D. LL.J, in

Scare Worthies,
cdir. as above,

p. 752.

0) Ibid.

(z) Lloyd. ibioV

alfo writ fomething about Maryland, but it does not
appear that it was ever printed (3). C (3) See Wood,

Aih. ubi fupra.

(a)Gul. Camdem
Vrta.fcript.Tho.

maSmithOjLond.

1691, 4*0. p. 1.

\b) Britan. in

Cambria, edit.

Londinenf. 1607,

p. 633.

(c)ParentatioHi-

fiorica : five

Cbmmemoratio
Vita: & Morris

V, C Gulielmi

CamdeniCiarentii

fe8a Oxonia in

Schola Hiftorica,

per Degoreum
Wheare, Hiftori-

PrxkBo-
ap. Batefii

ViUelea.p.591.

id) Smith, Vit.

Camd. p. z.

(f) Memorabil.

dc ieipfo.

C/)a&.tcAn.
tiq. Oxon. lib. ii,

p. 269.

(g) Smith, Vit.
Camd. p. 111.

Memorabil. de
feipfo.

(i)Athen. Oxon.
Vol.1, col. 4S0.

(:') V. Parentati-

onem Hiftoricrnt

Degorei Wheari,

p. S9L
Athen. Oxon.
col. 480.

M V. Parcnta-
tionem Hiitoii-

cam Degorei

Wheari, p. 591.

(I) Athcn. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 480,

[A~\ By the hindtiefs of Dr Thornton, during the time

he continued at the uniferffty.] There are very few

lives that have been written with greater care than

that of our author by different pens, and yet there have

been fome miftakes committed, of which it is neceflary

to take notice, that things may not be cenfured as de-

ficiencies in this article, which, when explained, we
hope will appear corrections. Degory Wheare, who
was Camden's Profefl'or of Hiftory at Oxfoid, in his

Oration on the death of that great man, which lie pro-

nounced very foon after his deceafe, places his birth in

(1) V. Parcnta- i;5°> DUt without naming the day (1). It is in con-

tionem Hiilori- fequence of this that he brings him to Oxford in 1565,
camDegoriWhe- an(4 very probably his authority might have paffed, if
ari, p. 591. Camden himfelf had not fettled both thefe dates, in a

paper of memoranda which we find publilhed by

(») Memorabilia Dr Smith, and thefe leading dates are of very great

dc feipfo. confequence towards fettling all the reft (z). The

time of his being feized by the plague is alfo fixed

by Camden, but he fays nothing of his being at the

Hofpital of Chrift-Church, which one may prefume is

the reafon that a judicious Prelate treats it as a ftory

founded only on tradition (3). But this tradition mult

have been early, fince we find the faft very pofi-

tively mentioned in Wheare's Oration (4), nor do I

know that it has been queftioned by any author.

What feems to confirm it is the lownefs of his circum-

ftances at the time he was fent to Oxford, where he

depended on the kindnefs of Dr Cooper, and his re-

moval to Broadgate-Hall, which was the effect of

Dr Thornton's kindnefs for him (5). At the fame
time that thefe circumftances demonilrates his neceffities,

they carry along with them teftimonies ofunufual vigour

and firmnefs of mind, in the purfuit of knowledge under

fuch difficulties, and of his pregnant parts and happy
difpofition, that before he was twenty, he could raife

himfelf

(3) Bimop Gib-
fon'sLifeofCam-
den, prefixed to

his Britannia.

{4) Parentatio-

nem Hiiloricam

Degori Wheari,

p. 591.
"

(5) Smith, Vita

Camden, p, 3, 4.
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(m) Smith, Vit.

Camden, p, 5.

(n) Fafti Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 104.

(0) Smith, Vit.

Camd. p. 6.

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 4S0.

(p) Fafti Oxon.
Vol. I. col. zoS.

(?) Smith, Vit.

Camd. p. S.

(r) Atherf.Oxon.

Vol. I. col. 480.

(j) See Brooke's

Reply to Gam-
den's Apolugy,

p. 7.

(f)Britan.inCan-

(a) Smith, Vk-
Camd. p. 11.

(iv) Memorabil.
de feipfo.

Athen. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 4S0.

CAMDEN.
his friends, he became a candidate for a fellowfhip in the college of All-Souls, and which

he loft by the intrigues of the Popifh party, on account of his zeal for the Church of

England as by law eftablifhed (m). In 1570, he fupplicated the venerable Congregation

of Regents of that univerfity, that he might be admitted Bachelor of Arts (»), but in this

alfo he mifcarried. The year following he came up to London, and proiecuted his ftu-

dies under the patronage, and by the affiftance, of Dr Gabriel Goodman, and Dr Godfrey

Goodman his brother, who fupplied him both with money and books for that purpofe (0).

In icy 0, he returned to Oxford, where he fupplicated again, in the beginning of the

month of March, for the degree that had been refufed him, and his requeft being now
granted, he took, but did not compleat it by determination (p). In 1575, by the inte-

reft of his friend Dean Goodman, he was made Second Matter of Weftminfter-fchool,

which office he executed with great diligence, capacity, and fuccefs (q) ; fo that his repu-

tation daily increafed, and he became known to, and admired by, the great ornaments of

the literary world both at home and abroad [B]. As much of his time as he could fpare

from the duties of his arduous employment, he beftowed on the ftudy of Antiquities, to

which he had addicted himfelf while at Oxford, to the profecution of which he was ex-

cited by Godfrey Goodman, nephew to the Dean of Weftniinfter (r) Dr Gabriel Goodman^

and much encouraged by the famous Sir Philip Sidney (s), whole reputation for learning,

and being the Patron of learned men, our author gratefully celebrated (/). He at this time

meditated the great work he afterwards compoied in honour of his native country, and

with equal care and diligence perufed all that the Ancients have left in their writings con-

cerning Britain, with indefatigable induftry fearched out and examined the Hiitorical

Writers of our own country, of which very few at that time had been publifhed, and with

equal fkill and labour vifited the records, and other repofitories of that kind of learning which

fuited his purpofe (u). In 158 i, the learned Prefident Briffon, being employed here by

the French Court, in a negociation ofgreat importance, he entered into a ftricl: friendlhip

and clofe correfpondence with Mr Camden (w), which continued to the deplorable death

of that eminent Magiftrate [C] In 1582, he took a journey through Suffolk into York-
fhire,

himfelf fuch powerful patrons from his perfonal merit.

This laft proteftor being advanced to a canpnry of

Chrift-Church, carried him along with him, and en-

(6) Britannia in tertained him in his own lodgings (6). At this time it

ComitatuBerche- was, that his friendlhip commenced with the two
rienfi in Defcrip- Carews, Richard and George, the latter of whom was
tJoneWallingfor- afterwards raifed by King James to the title of Earl of
m, p. 304. Xotnefs ; and it has been fuppofed, that, as they were

both Antiquaries, their converfation might give Mr
(7} Dugdale's Ba- Camden a turn that way (7). This is the more pro-
ronagc,Tom.III. probable, becaufe we learn from himfelf, that be'ore

P' +10- he left Oxford, he had a ftrong inclination to thefe

Vol. I, cor. 384.'
Indies, and tftat he could never hear any thing men-
tioned relating to that fubjecl: (8), without more than

(8) Anfwsr to ordinary attention. After he quitted the univerfity,

Brooke, p. i. and before he was fettled at Weftminfter, he made
frequent excurfions for the fake of informing himfelf in

matters of this nature, and began very early to form

(9) Sec his Pre- thofe collections (9), out of which he afterwards drew
face to the folio his learned and laborious performance.
edition of . his r£j

fy fa great or„aments „f fa literary world

waTe'Vaftptlb- hoth at home and abroad.] There appears to be

lifted in his life- fome confufion in the accounts that are given us of
time. Mr Camden's patrons, the three Goodmans, and a very

accurate French writer, who has written a very good
account of our author, mentions it as an error in Bayle,

that he took Dr Godfrey Goodman for the brother of

Dr Gabriel, which, if it be an error, he certainly co-

pied from Smith (10). Mr Camden himfelf acknow-
ledges very handfomely, the favours he received from

XXIli!
ftre

8 Dr Gabriel Goodman Dean of Weftminfter, and An-
thony Wood pofitively aflerts, that Godfrey Goodman,
who was the Dean's nephew ; and, as I take it, the fon

of Dr Godfrey Goodman, fupplied our author with

books and money, and defrayed the expences of his

(n) Ath. Oxon. joumies (1 1), which account he borrowed from a MS.
Vol. I, col. 480. in the Bodleian Library ( 1 z), written by a third God-
Britan.inMiddle. frey Goodman, fome time Bifliop of Gloucefter, fon to
fraia, p. 409. tne fecon(]

j an(j grandfon to the firft, and who was
, . , . himfelf fcholar to Camden, fo that he might be very

the 000™ of
we" acquainted with the ails of friendlhip he received

KingJamc!,M.S. from his family. It is more probable that Mr God-
frey Goodman the Bifhop of Gloucefter's father, and
nephew to the Dean of Weftminfter, was our author's

great patron, becaufe, in the fpace of between four

and five years, which elapfed between Mr Camden's
coming from Oxford to his being fettled asjSecond
Mafter of Weftminfter-fchool, by the interelt of Dean
Goodman, he had no employment, and in this time it

was, that he made molt of thofe journies (13). Be-

(io)NiceronMe
moires des Horn

p. 19.

(il) Anfwer to

Brooke, p. I,
'

fides thefe he had many other friends and patrons,

fuch, particularly, as Mr Thomas Savile, brother to

the learned Sir Henry Savile, and, as plainly appears

by his letters to Camden himfelf, one of the learnedft

men ot his time, and as fuch, celebrated by Mr Cam-
den and others (14). Mr Edward Stradling, who was (,4) Britan. is

alfo a man of rank and diftinguifhed knowledge. A- Brigant.

mongft foreigners, Abraham Ortelius, the molt able SeeBi/hopMoun-

Geographer of his age, coming over to England made ["
gu
^
sP" fecct*

tor
. -lo j j r j j • ,his Diatrtbia up-

an acquaintance with Camden, and correlponded with cn ti,e j; r(l art

him conftantly. He was alfo very intimate with the of the Hiftory of

famous Hotman, who had been Secretary to the Great Tythes.

Earl of Leicefter. Julius Lipfius, Janus Doufa the ^m"""
3
'
*a'

younger, Janus Gruter, and many others (ij). The °' e
' p ' 12

reader will obferve, that this account of his friends re- /„) sm;th Viti
lates to the time while he was compofing, and before Camd. p. 9.

he publifhed, his Britannia, for after that came abroad,

the number of his domeftick and foreign patrons be-

came much more numerous.

[CJ 7o the deplorable death of that eminent Magi-
Jlrate.'] This honourable perfon, who was a Law-
yer by profeflion, and cfteemed one of the molt learned

men in France, was, in the month of Auguft i;So,
after having exercifed for five years the office of Ad-
vocate General to the Parliament of Paris, promoted
to the rank of Prefident a Mortier, and was foon
after declared Counfellor of State by Henry III, who
fent him over to England, to negociate a match
between Queen Elizabeth and his brother the Duke
of Anjou, at which time' he came acquainted 'with -

Camden, and how high a value our author fet upon
his friendlhip, appears from his entering it aroongil

thofe few articles he fet down relating to his own
affairs (16). The Prefident Briffon returning into ( ,s ) Memoia>.

France, had a large fhare in the tranfadlions of the de fcipf°-

State, and remaining at Paris when that city revolted

againft his mafter, and declared for the league,
he was, by that faflion, on the eleventh of January

1589, declared Firft Prefident of the Parliament, in

the room of Achilles de Harlay, whom, for his loyalty.

they had thrown into prifon ; but Prefident Brif-

fon, at the time of his accepting the office, declared,

by an aft under his hand, that he did it under force, that

he did not receive his office as an honour (17), but as (lyJNiceronMe-

the only means he had left to fave his life. Two years m""« des Hotn-

afterthis, a perfon being tried before the Parliament, ^'l -So*
:

'

for corresponding with the King, and being acquitted,

the faction refolved to revenge themfclves upon the

Firft Prefident, whom they condemned to be hanged,

and executed their fentence on the fourth of November
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(as) Hift. & An-
tiq. Oxon. lib. ii,

p. 207.

(hire, and returned through Lancashire in the month of April (*), that he might examine (*) ^emorabii.

with his own eyes, and upon the fpot, fome of thofe Antiquities which he meant to illu- H; s

U
D,.°-cnce a-

ftrate in his great work, for the improvement of which he had carried on, for many years, gainftYork, p. 5.

a conftant correspondence with the moft learned and judicious perfons ofour own and other

nations (y). He was fully fenfible of all the difficulties of the tafk he had undertaken, and (y) smith, v;t.

forefaw to how great envy he Ihould be expofed, by adventuring upon fuch a piece, as muff: *]"*• p ' "' 11:

naturally draw the attention of die learned throughout Europe, and therefore he omitted

nothing that might render it worthy of that attention, and of the expectation of his friend9.

At length, in 1586, his performance appeared, and though much enlarged and improved

in future editions, was even then efteemed an honour to it's author, and the glory of his

country (z) [£>]. In the month of June 1588, he fupplicated the univerfity of Oxford

For the degree of Mafter of Arts, which defire of his was granted conditionally^ as we are

told by Anthony Wood, that he fiiould ftand in the Act following; but the fame writer

informs us, that his admiffion occurs not in their Regifter («). The year following he ^ F
I

aft

c

1

ol

* '1 '

made a journey into Devonfhire, and in the month of June, as himfelf tells us, was at

Iffarcomb (6), which is a prebend of the church of Salifbury, and had been beftowed upon ( 4) Memorabu.

him on the fixth of February preceding, by Dr John Piers, then Bifhop of that diocefe,
e eip0 '

and our author's intimate friend (c). The principal defign of this journey, was to yifit the (0 smith, vit

places moft famous for their Antiquities in the Weft, and the expence of this and others
Camd

' p ' I?-

for the fame purpofe, and in order to improve his Defcription of Britain, were defrayed,

as we are told, by Mr Godfrey Goodman (d). In 1590, he made a journey into Wales, (^Athen.oxon

in company with the famous Dr Godwin, afterwards an eminent Prelate (<;), and fuc-
01-481

ceflively Bifhop of Landaff and Plereford, that he might examine the Antiquities of ^ Memorabii.

this part of the ifland ; for, as himfelf informs us, he was above all things defirous of defciP<b -

having the beft and cleareft evidence of things he undertook to write about; that the

nature of thofe things would admit. In point of Antiquities, he had recourfe to the moft
ancient authors, which, out of the dull of libraries, he brought forth to publick light; in

reference to Civil Hiftory, he fearched the archives of this kingdom, both by himfelf

and

t8) I.e Journal

i'Hcnri HI..

19) Mcmoires

le fa Vic, liv. v.

10) Mc:norabil.

le fcipfo.

21) Ath. Oxon.

M. I. C0I.4S1,

22) Hift. le An-
iq. Oxon. lib. ii.

>. 270.

23)NiceronMe-
noiies des Horn.
lluft.cs, Vol.

KXIII. P . 95.

24) See his Prc-
ace to the (olio

tlition of his

Britannia.

1 25 J Camden. E-

I
'ill p. 28,29.

TC94, by tying him up to one of the beams in the

council-chamber at the Chatelet (18). The famous
M. de Thou, though he was no friend of his, is pleafed

to confefs, That the Republick of Letters received a

feniible lofs by his death (19). The king his mailer

was wont frequently to exprefs his efteem for him by
faying, ' That he believed no Prince in Europe had fo

' learned a fubjefl as his Briftbn.' Indeed his writings,

upon a great variety of fubjedts, fully fupport this cha-

racter ; but in all probability, it was his confummate
knowledge in ancient Geography and Hiftory, that fet

him fo high in the opinion of our author.

[/)] EJlec7ncd an honour to it's author, and the glory of
his country] This title of this work runs thus, Britannia,

Jive fiorenti£imorum Regnorum Anglicc, Scotia, Hibernian,

& Infatarum adjacentium, ex intima a?itiquitate Chorogra-

piica defcriptio. Londini, i ;86. 8vo. i. e. ' Britain, or a
' Chorographical Defcription of the flourilhing king-
' doms of England, Scotland, and Ireland, with the ad-
' jacent islands, from the moft remote antiquity.' There t

feems to be nothing better fixed than the date of our
author's firft edition, he has affigned it himfelf exprefsly

in his memorials, 1 ;86 Britaimiam edidi (20). He affirms

the fame thing in his preface to his laft edition ; and yet

Anthony Wood fets down the firft edition to have
been in 1582, and makes the fecond impretEon in 1585
(21), though in another work of his, he had fixed the

firft edition to 158; {22). By this means Niceron is led

into a miftake (23), as indeed might eafily have hap-
pened to the moft careful foreigner ; but how, or

whence, this error in Wood arofe, is not to be guefled

;

for the author himfelf tells us, that he fpent ten years

in compiling it, and that he was firft put upon it by
Ortelius, by which' it plainly appears, that he began to

digeft his collections the year after he came to Weft-
minfter (24). It would require more room than we
have to fpare, to enter even into a brief account of the

mighty praifes that were beftowed upon this book, even
on it's firft and imperfeft appearance ; I mean, in com-
parifon of what it became afterwards, through the

continual care and application of it's author; but it

may not be amifs to infert a paragraph or two from a

letter written to our author by Mr William Lam-
bard (25), the famous Kentilh Antiquary, to whom he
communicated a part of it before it went to the prefs

;

the rather, becaufe the date of this letter, which is July

9, 158;, plainly proves there could be no edition 'till

long after that time, notwithltanding what Anthony
Wood afferts in exprefs terms. * [ thank you moft
' heartily, good Mr Camden, for the ufe of thefe
' books of your's,fince they deliver many things that are

• VOL.11, No, 95.

' not, fo far as I do know, elfewhere to be had, and the
' fame no lefs learnedly picked out than delicately

' uttered and written. What praife you deferve in all, I
' can beft tell by Kent, wherein (howfoever I have la-

' boured myfelf ) I learn many things by you that I

' knew not before. Your conjecture at the etymon of
' the word Cantium is fo probable, that you make me
' now doubt of mine own, which before I took to be
' moft allured ; you have fo truly, as I think, traced
* out Lenehain, Chilham, and Newendene, by the old
* Durolenum, Jul laber, and Anderida, as I lhall

* for ever hereafter reft in your opinion of them. To
' be plain, I feem to myfelf not to have known Kent,
* 'till I knew Camden. If you have in purpofe to
' perform the reft, go on boldly, good Mr Camden,
' wherein if you (hall ufe the fame dexterity that hi-
' therto you have done (as I fear not but you will)

' Acefii dif Helicanis opera dixerim. Howfoever you
' (hall be minded to do more or lefs, defraud not your
' countrymen of fo great a pleafure, nor the country
* itfelf of fo great an honour, by forbearing to imprint
' the fame. If I had any thing that might further

* your ftudy, I would moft willingly impart it ; and
' whether I have or no, I will make yourfelf the judge,
* if it lhall like you to come down into Kent, and look
' amongft my papers.'

This work he dedicated to his firft and great patron

William Cecil Lord Burleigh, Knight of the Garter,

and High-Treafurer of England, and in his dedication

he very fully acknowledges, not only the many kind-

nefles and benefits he had received from, him, but his

afliftance alfo in the work, and the great helps derived

to him from the ufe of his well-chofen library. It is

obfervable, that this dedication is dated May 2, 1586,

fo that our author finifhed this work precifely at the

age of thirty -five; and yet, as he informs us himfelf,

he dedicated thereto only his fpare hours and Ho-
lidays, the duties of his office, engrafting all the reft of

his time. He fpeaks largely, and yet very modeftly,

of the many and great obftacles he met with, and of
the pains he took to overcome them ; he (hews a juft

fenfe of the hazard he ran in publishing his labours,

and his apprehenfion that they might provoke more
than one fort of men againft him ; but at the fame
time he profefles, that the encouragement of Ortelius

and other friends, his own zeal for truth, and his paf-

fion. for the fervice of his country, infpired him with a

generous refolution of daring all the envy of the Cri-

ticks, rather than not attempt to render that juftice to

Britain, which had been fo long denied to it.

'3 [E] The
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(9) Sec this point

largely explained

in the note [£J.

CAMDEN.
and by his friends ; as to defcents and the memoirs of great families, he obtained the beft

lights that he could ; and the fame method he took, in regard to the defcription of
places ; but finding great variations in thefe, he was willing to undergo any labour, re-

quilite to come at truth, and that his reputation, which was continually rifing, might not

give a fanftion to the miftakes of other men, reported by him (/). On the twenty-third

of October 1592, he was feized with an ague, which proved a quartan, and notwith-

ftanding all the helps he received from phyfick, held him long, and brought him low (g).

While he was labouring under this diftemper, Doctor Edward Grant, who for about

twenty years had worthily executed the office of Head-Mafter of Weftminfter-fchool,

worn out with fatigue, refigned it in February 1592-3 (h) ; and in the month of March
following, was fucceeded therein by Mr Camden (z). Some indeed, and amongft the

reft, the very learned and accurate Dr Smith, have affirmed, that it was upon the death of
that learned perfon (k) he came into his place, but the fact is otherwife, and therefore

it is the more requifite to correft an error of fo long Handing [£]. In the fucceeding year,

but not 'till the middle of fummer, he became perfectly free from his ague (/) ; and foon

after publifhed the fourth edition of his Britannia, which was now very much enlarged,

and appeared in many refpefts quite another thing, from what it was at firft, through
the care and diligence of the author, in collecting and digefting frefti materials, and
reforming what, from the information of his friends, he found amifs therein (m). But
notwithftanding all his attention and circumfpection, this edition expofed him to a very

warm, and in many refpects indecent, attack from Rafe Brookefmouth, York-Herald, in

relation to certain miftakes, which that writer believed he had difcovered, in reference

to defcents, and which he apprehended might be attended with confequences difhonourable

to many of the molt ancient and moft noble families in this kingdom (»). I have placed this

event here, tho' moft writers report it feveral years after, and I do it out of refpect to

truth, bee aufeit is certain, that tho' York's book did not appear at this time, yet he
had framed his collections for it, foon after the publication of the fourth edition of the

Britannia (s). How far he might be excited by envy, jealoufy, or fpite, to this under-

taking, 1 fhall not pretend to determine ; but fhall in the notes give the reader as clear

an account of the controverfy, as in my power, and without any mixture of prejudice

or prepoffeffion [F]. As foon as he found his health fo well eftablifhed, as to enable

him

[E] The more requlf.te to correil an error of fo long

f,anding."\ The firft author of this miftake, appears to

be Degory Wheare in his oration on the death of Cam-
(26) V. Parents- den (26), and by his authority, even the beft writers
tioncm Hiftori- ]lave Deen mifled upon this fubjefl (27). ' Upon the
cam, p. 551. < death of that moft learned man Edward Grant,

. .„ ,. . ' Doflor in Divinity, who had the government of

ck in Bayl'e.
* ' Weftminfter-fchool, which happened in the month of

' March 1593, Camden fucceeded in his place ;' fays

(28) Vit. Camd. the worthy Dr Smith (28) ; and in this he is followed

f l8 - even by that accurate writer, and excellent judge of
our hiftory, the prefent Bifhop of London, in the life

of our author prefixed to the tranflation of the Britan-

nia. ' The firft ftep he made, was the fecond Mafter-
' fhip of Weftminfter-fchool in 1 575. In this ftation

' he continued 'till the death of Dr Grant Head School-
* mafter ( which happened in 1 593 ) whom he fuc-

ceeded.' Anthony Wood, in his Hiftory and Anti-

(19) Hilt. & An- equities of Oxford (29), fpeaks doubtfully. ' He came,
tiq. Oxon. hb. 11. < fays he, to be Head-mafter either by the refignation,
f ' 27°* ' or death, of that eminent Divine Edward Grant.'

In his article of Camden, of whom he promifes to be
more particular than about any other author, he writes

(30) Ath. Oxon. ftill with greater obfeurity (30). * In March 1592-3,
Vol.1, col 481. . he was maie Chief Mailer of Weftminfter-fchool in

* the place of Dr Edward Grant.' Yet, in the article of
Grant, he gives a full and clear account of the matter,

(31) Id. ibid, which plainly overturns all the former accounts (31).
Vol.1, col. 311. ' He (that is Dr Edward Grant) refigned his Mafter-

' /hip of Weftminfter-fchool about the month of
February 1 592, and was fucceeded therein by
William Camden. He died, in September, or

Oftober, 1601, and was buried in St Peter's church
in Weftminfter, whereupon his Canonry was be-

' flowed on Dr William Barlow.' This is pretty near,

(33)Rcgcs,Regi- but not exaflly, right; for this learned man aftually
n.e,Nobilcs,& alii died Auguft 4, 1601 (32), as formerly appeared by the

giau B Pari
inr« iP tio »1 on his monument in Weftminfter-abbey,

Wcnmoiialterii which is now defaced, but the reader may ftill find it

Sepult. Uiqucad preferved by the care of our venerable author (33).
Annum rcpa™* [F] Without any mixture ofprejudice or prepojjcjpon.}

p.
77" "'

'

rhe common ftream of authors reprefent this attack
upon Mr Camden, as proceeding from the envious

( ilLifcofCa
ma ' ice ot "'s author, arifing from Mr Camden's pro-

den, prcfixca to
mo

.

tion
> »"<• his own difappointment. A very learned

the' Tranuatlon writer begins his account of it thus (34). « In the year
of hii Eriunr.ia. '

1 597, upon the death of of Richard Leigh Cla'rcnceux

(33) Le Neve's
FafH Ecclefia;

Anglican^, p.

<37».

' King at Arms, Sir Fulk Grevil recommended Mr
' Camden to the Queen as a perfon every way qualified

* for the place, and one that had highly deferved of
her Majefty and her kingdoms. The Queen, with-

* out more ado, gives him a grant, and Mr Camden
* accordingly was created Oftober 23, in the fame year,

* having the day before been made Richmond-Herald,
' becaufe, by the Conftitution, none can be King at

' Arms but who has been firft Herald. At that time
* Mr Brooke was York-Herald, who, upon Leigh's
' death, prefently had an eye upon that preferment,
' and doubted not but the ftation he had already in the
' college would fecure it to him. The greater his

' aiTurance was, the difappointment lay fo much the
' heavier upon him, and (as men who lay too much
' ftrefs upon their own merit, are always hurried on to

' revenge upon the lead injury) his next bufinefs was,
' to find out a fair opportunity of fhewing his refent-

ments. Mr Camden, at the end of each county, has
' drawn down the hiftory of the refpeftive Earls, and
' he thought probably, that if a quarrel could be picked
' in the bufinefs of families, it would be moft fuitablc

' to his prefent purpofe. The plot was well contrived,

' if the charge could have been made out. As it would
' have fhewn Mr Camden's forwardnefs in engaging
' himfelf on a fubjeft hewas not mailer of, fo would it

' have convinced the Government of their unreafona-

' ble choice, not only in preferring a perfon who knew
' little of the matter, but (which was worfe) in re-

' jetting one that was an abfolute Critick. After two
' years ftudy, he publifhed a book with this title, A
' Difcoi/ery of certain Errors pullijbed in print in the

' mud commended Britannia, tsV. without Licence,

' without name either of Printer or Bookfeller.' All

this reads very well, and the circumftances feem to

hang together j but notwithftanding this, and though it

fhould be granted, that Ralph Brooke had a finiller de-

fign in attacking Mr Camden, yet I doubt it will be

found, that this was fo far from arifing out of diftalle

to his being King at Arms, that it was originally

grounded in his being no Herald (35). In fhort, the

fatt was this : Mr Camden, in his firft editions touch-

ed but gently upon defcents, and mentioned but a few

families, whereas in his fourth edition, he enlarged fo

much upon them, that he has given a particular index

to direct the reader on this head, under the title of

Baroms t? Hlufcriores familiar, and has therein fet

down

(35) In hii A*
drefs (o Waill*

Camden, prefae-

to hi9 book, jft

titulcd, A Difco

very of certaii

Errors, rife. Iron

which Addreft i

is evident that hi

was not thci

King ac A
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him to undergo the fatigue of a frefh journey, and was able to obtain leifure for ano-

ther excurfion, he next made a tour to Salisbury and Wales, with a view to farther im-
provements of his work, and returning by Oxford (p), ipent there fome time, in which (/>) toemoub.i.

he vifited moil, if not all the churches and chapels there, copying the monumental infcriptions
de fcll,fo '

and the arms, which he found in them, and reducing them into a book, which Anthony
Wood (q) tells us, he had feen in his own hand-writing. A wonderful proof of his care (?)Athen.Oxon.

and diligence ! and which, therefore well deferved to be fecured from oblivion. In 1597,
Vo1, 1,co1 ' 48 '*

he was again afflicted with a grievous (icknefs, upon which he removed to the houfe of

one Cuthbert Line, and there, as himfelf tells us, recovered by the care of that perfon's

wife (r). He publifhed in this year his Greek Grammar (s), for the ufe of Weftminfter- (<) Manonbii.

fchool, which as it was a proof of his great attention to the functions of his employment, sm[thf°'vit.

fo if he had never obliged the learned world with any other performance, it might well Camd - p- j 9-

have fecured his reputation with pofterity [G]. It is highly probable, that at this time,

our author was fo far from having any thoughts of quitting a poft, in which he was uni- &. fa?™'*

verfally refpected and eileemed, that it is more probable he propofed to himfelf, either end- Smith
>

V!t -

ing his days in it, or following the example of his predeceifor and refigning it, when over-
am ' p ' 7

whelmed

(36) Perhaps he

might hive heard

that Mr Camden
had received fuch

corrections very

thankfully from

others, of which

the reader may
find an inftance

in his Epiltles

publifhed by Dr
Smith, p. 36.

(37) See his Ad-
drefs to the gen-

tle and learned

Reader, prefixed

to his fecond Dif-

covery of Errors..

down very near two hundred and fifty noble houfes,

which Ralph Brooke confidered as an invafion upon
the rights of the college, This put him upon en-

quiring, whether .there might not be fome miftakes in

thefe accounts, and when he believed he had found a

great many, he was defirous they mould be a-

mended (36). But he did not (if we may believe him-

felf) think of attacking Mr Camden in print, or of pub-

lishing his difcoveries, as he called them, to the world.

His taking this Hep was owing to other caufes, of

which the reader may take this account in his own
words, which I believe will fully clear up the mat-

ter (37). ' The mod abflrufe arts, I profefs not, but
' yield the palme and viftorie thereof to myne aduer-

fary that great learned Mr Camden, with whom yet

a long experimented navigator may contend about
' his chard and compaffe, about havens, creeks, and
' foundes, fo I, an auncient Herauld, a little difpute,

without imputation of audacitie, concerning the ho-

nour of armes, and the truth of honorable defcents.

In confidence whereof, beholding in foure of his

imprinted books fucceffively a continewed raz (race)

and generation of errors, in corrupting and fal-

sifying many noble difcents and" pedigrees, and per-

ceaving that even the braines of many learned men
beyond the feas had mif-conceaved and mifcarried in

the travaile and birth of their relations, being gotten,

as it were, with child (as Diomedes mares) by the

blall of his erronious puffes : I could not, but ac-

cording to my profeflion, and long experience in He-
rauldry, a little queftion the original father of thofe

abfurdities, being fo farre blowne with the trumpett

of his learning and Fame into forreine lands.
,
For

what overture about the difcents of Englifh nobles,

and other genealogies, hath that famous Mr Hieron

Henningius, in his foure pound folio booke, byne

taken tardie with all, that his credulitie hath not

fucked out of that highlye efteemed Britannia?

And was it not from his genealogicall flippes, that

Reufner in his genealogies, amongft manie grofle mif-

takings, hath made Richard Plantagener, Duke of

Yorke, and Anne Mortimer, to be father and mo-
ther to Edward the 4th, and Richard the thyrde,

both Kings of England ? coupling them together

as unnaturally as OEdipus and Jocafta.

i For remedie of which inconveniences, I was bould

firft to move others of good credite and learning,

friendly toadvertice this learned man, Mr Camden, of
the faultie pallages in his booke touching Herauldry, to

whom his anfwere was, that he could not correct, any
of them for difcrediting his whole worke : as though
mending the fores would have maymed the bodye.
' Secondly, in private when I harde his addreffe-

ment to a fift impreffion, I my felf dealt with him
for the amendment of fome flippes in his Britannia

of the fame kynd, promifing hym the ufe of my
owne observations and collections, which, as prof-

fered wares, faltidioufly he reiefted, not accounting

them worthy his thankes or acceptation, contrarie

to the aduice of the fober learned, who are contente
; to heare the conceipt of a meane. friend fometymes,
1 and refpeft the offer, although but a bly'nde man
fnould pointe out the way. The ratt is not fo con-

' temptible but Ihee may helpe the lyon at a pinch out
' of thofe nets wherein his ftrength is hampered : and
1 the words of an inferior may often carry mattsr

' in them, to admonifh his fuperiour of fome impor-
' tant confideration. And furely of what account fo-
' ever I might have feemed to this learaed man, yet
' in regarde of my profeflion, and courteous offer (I

' being an auncient officer of armes, and he then but
' a Schoolmafter) might well have vouchfaffed the pe-
' rufal of my notes.' It is moil evident from hence,

that his quarrel with our author began not from, but

before, his promotion ; and though it is very true,

that his firft book did not come out 'till after Camden
was promoted ; yet, as Brooke therein complained
that he had been difturbed in writing, and much more
in printing it, by the friends of Mr Camden, it is

plain, that it was not a new or fudden thought,

but an obftinate refolution of purfuing an old de-

fign (38). To all this, we may add, tho' our author (38) See his AJ-

himfelf, in his anfwer to Brooke, of which we fhall drefs to MrCam-

fpeak hereafter, and which, without doubt, is fharp "!e"'
Y}f

mt
,

*"s

f
enough, does indeed take notice of his promotion, and

Errors '"nd'ob-
the diftafte that it might have given to York-Herald ; ferve the motto

yet this was after he had publifhed his Difcovery, and alfo to that work,

throughout that piece, he (hews that difdain of his v]z
:
%"" ?"'7?i

adverfary's abilities, which Brooke complains of, never ™"'
r
e
/™M,"!

once admits him to be in the right, or his corrections which implies,

worth regarding (though in his fifth edition he very that pedigrees

wifely made ufe of them) but treats him with very wcre n°l Mr

high contempt, and as one no way worthy of his notice.
Ca?"!en s by"-

To fpeak my own ientiment freely, 1 am perfwaded tn;, airpate be-

that if, on the one hand, Mr Camden had forefeen his gan,

becoming Clarenceux King at Arms, he would not

have let fall fome expreflions in his writings ; and, on
the other hand, jf Brooke had fufpefted it before he
began the quarrel, I much doubt whether he would
have begun it at all ; for whoever perufes his books

carefully will find, that what ftung him molt, was,

that a Schoolmafter ihould meddle with defcents and

families, and at the fame time treat Heralds, to whom
he thought thefe things belonged, with fo little ce-

remony and refpeft.

[G] It might well have fecured his reputation with

pojlerity.~\ The title of this work, as publifhed by the

author, ran thus, Gratnmatkes Graces injiitutio com-

pendiaria in ufum Regia: Scholts WeJImonaJicriaiJis.

Londini, in 8vo. We have an excellent account both

of our author's intention and performance in reference

to this Grammar, which, therefore, it is but juftice to

infert in the words of the Right Reverend Author (39). (3g ) See Bifhop

' He was, fays he, always exciting the prefent age to Gibfon's Ufe of

' virtue and honour, by representing to them the ve- Camden.

' nerable monuments of their ancellors, or laying a
' foundation for the happinefs of pofteritv, by forming
' youth unto religion and learning. They are two
' profeffions that feem to look quite different ways, and
* yet he managed them to fuch advantage, that if he
' had been continually abroad, 'tis hard to imagine
' how the Antiquary could have been better, or if

' conftantly in the fchool, how the Mailer could have
' been more diligent. He was not content to train up
• thofe who were under his immediate care, unlefs

' (like the good old Orator) he put himfelf in a con-
' dition to be a guide to them, even after it fhould

' pleafe Providence to remove him.' It is not neceffa-

ry to add any thing farther to this account, except it

be, that Dr Smith tells us, that at the time he printed

his book, which was in 1691, this Grammar had run (40) Smith, Vit,

through verv near an hundred impreffions (40). .
Camd. p. 73.
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whelmed with infirmities, and when he had acquired wherewithal, to pafs the remainder

of his days with eafe and decency. This I fay is probable, becaufe he refufed the place

(0 camd. Epift. of a Mailer of Requefts (t), which it is likely might be offered him by his friend the Lord
p. *47-

Treafurer Burleigh -, and yet "notwithstanding this, before the end of the year, he left it for

(«) smith, vit. a far more honourable employment. Richard Leigh (a), Clarenceux King of Arms,
dmd. P .

2o.
dying on tne twenty-third of September, Sir Fulk Grevile, our author's intimate friend,

afked of Queen Elizabeth, that office for Mr Camden, which was immediately granted

;

but becaufe it was not ufual in the College of Arms, for a perfon to rife to that dignity,

without paffing through the office of Herald, he was on the twenty-fecond of October,
(™) Mcmorabii. f created, by the title of Richmond ; and on the twenty-third made Clarenceux (w).

j.pio.

Upon this preferment, he was complimented by all his friends, except the Lord Burleigh,

who took it ill, that a perfon he had honoured with his friendfhip, fhould decline his

affiftance in his promotion ; but upon Mr Camden's accquainting him, that it was entirely

a thought of Sir Fulk Grevile's, and that himfelf was as much furprized by hispromotion

W Br/iMp cib- as his Lordfhip, that coolnefs was removed (x), and his protection continued to him

cT dcn

L 'fe
°
f as "on§ as tnat w'k anc^ D00^ ftatefman lived, which was not long. It was both an happi-

nefs and an honour to Mr Camden to have fuch a man, not only for his patron but for

his friend, who afforded him his countenance, when he publifhed his performance, as he
he had given him great affiftance while he was engaged in it, communicating to him all the

O) Anfwer to ftores of his well furnifhed library (y) ; and adding to thefe, the lights of his learned con-
Brooke,

p. i 3 . verfat ;orl) wn ",cn could not but be highly ufeful to Mr Camden, fince that noble perfon

had made the Antiquities of England, and the perfonal Hiftory of the great men who
(z)s«tiiearticie had flouriihed in it, his peculiar and conftant ftudy, through the courfe of his life (2).

iffi
1

)

(

Lo'd" A nttle before his death, he recommended to our author the preferving to pofterity
Burleigh. the Hiftory of his Royal Miftrefs ; and at the fame time, that he advifed the building,

i") Sec his e i

contributed 'a large ftock of materials towards the erecting it (a). How great an effect

ftie to the reader this recommendation had, will be hereafter feen ; in the mean time let us obferve, that

Si" as tnere could not be higher teftimony of that great man's refpeft to his Sovereign, fo it

is impoffible he fhould give a ftronger proof of his efteem for our author's abilities, or

thorough perfuafion of his integrity, than by committing fuch a work to his care. In
1 600, Mr Camden, who was now more at liberty, than while he had the charge of the
fchool upon him, made a journey as far as Carlifle, in the company of Robert Cotton,

(« Memorabii. Efquire (b), his dear and intimate friend, afterwards Sir Robert Cotton, Baronet, and
it /eipft. after having furveyed whatever was curious in the North, returned to London in the

M Athen. Oiton. month of December (c). This long journey into the North, did not hinder his lending
Vol. i.e. 4S1. abroad an account of all the monuments of the Kings, Queens, Nobles, and others in the

Collegiate Church of St Peter's Weftminfter, with their inferiptions, which he enlarged
and reprinted more than once -, and tho' notwithstanding thefe augmentations, it is ftill but

(J) Pubii/hed 0- °fvery ftnall bulk, yet the elegance and accuracy of the performance (d) renders it valuable,
tiginaiiy in a even at this day, notwithstanding the pretences made by ibme authors, who would be thought

ap
a

in

4
?n'°i6o3l

t0 nave written more fully upon, and to have examined more ftrictly into, this fubjed.
?n d a third time This year alfo came out the fifth edition of his Britannia, to which he annexed an Apo-

logy to the Reader, in anfwer to what had been publifhed by Rafe Brooke to the prejudice

of his work, and the reception which this edition met with very clearly mowed, that the

fame of Camden was not to be obfeured by any flying clouds of critical envy [//]. The
next

[ H] By any flying clouds of critical envy.] There ]and, to amend and improve it. After all this pains-

were three,i^jtions of the Britannia in oSavo, viz. taking, he was furprized to find himfelf, and his work,
the firft in i%$£f-x.hz fecond in 1587, the third in 1590, attacked with great virulence and fury by a certain

but of a larger'jfjjie than the two former. It appeared perfon (he avoids naming him) whether moved there-

the fame year at Frankfort where it was printed by to by folly or judgment, by the weaknefs of his mind,
John Wechel. The fourth edition was printed at Lon- or by the heat of his envy, becaufe the late Queen had
don in 1 594, in 4to, and it was this edition that gave been gracioufly pleafed paffing this perfon by, to ex-

occafion to the remarks of Rafe Brooke. This of alt him to a certain office, he does not determine ; but
which we are now fpeaking was the fifth, printed alfo after acknowledging, that he is very fenfible both that

in 410 at London ; and at the end of this, we find his he might commit, and has committed, various errors,

anfwer to Brooke, under no other title than this, Jd he addreffes himfelf to his defence againft the charge
Leclorem, i. e. To the Reader. This is alfo fome- that had been exhibited by his enemy (41 ). But here it (4') Anfwer to

times bound up with his adverfary's book, intitled, will be neceffary to obfeive, that a dillinclion muft be Brot>fcc,p,i,i-«

j4 Difcovery of certain errors pullijhed in print in the made between the original difference that Brooke had ,, x \ ^mok '

tnucb- commended Britannia ; but being very concife, I with Camden, and the publication of his trearife ; the book was dedi-

do not find that it has been ever printed by itfelf. He former related only to fome miflakes which this man "ted to the Earl

opens this fhort work with a very clear and a very thought he had difcovered in our author's work j but °f Mix, who

modeft account of his own application to the ftudy of when he was once in, and fancied himfelf under a ne- ™™ thence aP-

Antiquities, which he affures us began while he was at ceffity of appealing to the world, and to the Earl of t cen his patron •

fchool, increafed at the Univerfity, took up mod of his Effex, then Earl Marfhal, he brought in other mat- whereas Camden
time before he was fettled at Weftminfter, and induced ter, which was cert .inly foreign to his purpoie, fo that "d"1 wilh 'he

him to make thofe large collections, from whence, at the whole of his charge might be reduced under three ^''V^ !'
ke~

.

the earner! defire of Abraham Ortelius, he afterwards heads (42). The firll of thefe was as to errors com- to Lcl "nd's NeV
drew out the firft fcheme of his Britannia, which, he mitted in accounts of noble families. The fecond, as Year's Gift,

informs us, he very well knew was, in many refpefts, to the afliftance derived, but not acknowledged, from wl"'eh he re-

imperfeft, and therefore laboured, by the perufal of Mr Glover's papers in Lord Burleigh's library. The l"{!
lci with "

)
im *

books, the information of friends, andby ftveraljournies, third, as to the vaft helps received from Leland's pa- titnM 'leSnd'i
in which he pcrfonally vifitcd the grcatcft part of Eng- pers, out of which, he furmifes that Mr Camden had Choa.'

gathered
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next year after this, he was again vifited by a fever, from which he recovered by the

care of his friend, Mr Heather, for which he bore him ever afterwards very high refpecft

(e). In 1603, the plague breaking out at London, he retired with his friend, Robert %>£%
aalA

Cotton, Efq; co his feat at Conington, and thereby efcaped it (/). It was in this year,
e 'p °'

that by his care a very noble colkclion of our ancient Hiftorians, appeared at Frankfort, (/) Ath. Oxod,

and thefe he dedicated to Sir Fulk Grevil, in acknowledgment for the good office he did VoliI
- «^4»«.

.

him in procuring him to be made King at Arms. Part of thefe Hiftorians were never

before pub'lifhed, and fuch as had feen the light, he fent abroad, much more accurate and

complear, than formerly they had appeared, rendering thereby very great fervice to all

fuch as were inclined to ftudy the Britifh, Englifh, lrifh, or Norman Hiftories (g) [I], fg.f
*g" °'^

In the year following, he published his Remains of his large work, concerning Britain, author,

which, in gratitude for pair, favours, and as a mark of his fincere friendfhip and high

efteem, he dedicated to his dear friend and conftant patron, Sir Robert Cotton, though

from the work itielf it appears, that he once intended to have inferibed it to Sir Fulk

Grevil (h). There are in it, without doubt, abundance of curious, ufeful, and learned ^n^
e th!s "-

remarks, and tho' there may be fome light and trivial things intermixed, which perhaps hin- kr^'inth^es.

dered the author from owning it in the fame publick manner as he did the reft of his

works, vet there is no doubt at all of it's being his, or of it's being worthy of him [/£].

He

[3) See the Ad- gathered a great part of his defcription (43). Ourau-
efiat the be-

tbor> j n hi . j efcnce> ft^vs largely, from various autho-

UkwMrCam- rities both of hiftcr >' and records, that in many of the

snyandtheCoh- places objefled to, himfelf was in the right; and his ad-

ulidn nhich is verfary, notwithftanding the many years he had fpent
t^aeJ lo Urn

;n ,j,e frjce f a Herald, in the wrong. He acknow-

ledges, however, that by following one of his prede-

ceflbrs, Robert Cook Clarenceux King at Arms, he

had fallen into fome miftakes, which he thinks were

excufalle on the fcore of the authoricy by which he

was milled; as to the other two par:s of the charge,

he acquits himfelf intirely by declaring, that he men-

tioned with honour thole from whom he borrowed

any thing ; and with refpeil to Leland more particu-

larly, he acknowledges, that he had perufed iome of

his works, and particularly his Itinerary, and where he

borrowed any thing from it material, had cited him ;

but obferves very julily, that where he fays the fame

things of his own knowledge that Leland had men-

tioned from his, he did not think himfelf indebted to

him. He farther obferves, that if this worthy perfon

fpent five years in thefe ltudies, himfelf had fpent

thirty ; that if he had examined many ancient authors,

himfelf had alfo taken great pains in the fame way,

and had not only perufed what was to be met with in

Englifh libraries, but had alfo procured great helps

from abroad, from the monuments of learning pre-

ferved in the libraries of France, Italy, and Spain, by

the affiftance of his learned friends Francifcus Pithseus,

Julius Lipfius, Abrahamus Ortelius, H. Surrita, J.

Obfopseus, and others. He concludes his fhort dif-

courfe, with fome very quick and lively ftrokes of

learned raillery upon his opponent, charges him with

utter ignorance in his own profeffion, and incapacity of

tranflating, or, confequcntly, of underftanding perfectly

what he had written in his Britannia ; and offers to

fubmit the points in dilpute to the Earl Marfhal, to

the College of Heralds, to the Society of Antiquaries,

or to four perfons learned in thefe ltudies. All this did

not hinder Brooke from returning to the charge ; he

wrote a Second Difconjery cf Errors, in which he pur-

fued the fame method he had taken in the former, that

is to fay, he fet down firft a paffage in Camden, then the

objections raifed againft it in his firft book; next Cam-
den's anfwer in his own words; and lait of all, his re-

(44) The title pjy . ^ at> for rea|bns that are not known to us, this

SndDilfcovewof was not publilhed. The fhrewdeft part of it is the Ap-
"

ors publilhed pendix, in which he fets down, in two columns, the

pafTages objefled to in Mr Camden's edition of 1 594,
and the fame pafTages as they flood in this edition of

1600, which puts it in the power of the reader to judge,

at one view, of the real ientiments of our learned au-

thor as to Brooke's animadverfions. This piece, about

an hundred years after the death of it's author, was
printed from a manufcript of the late learned and wor-

thy John Auflis, Efq ; Garter King at Arms (44), and

has given us an opportunity of entering more tborough-
hij fifth ly into the nature of this,controverfy, than it was pof-

k" R.
6

°t' rr
"k' e *° r wr ' ters to do, who had not feen the latter, as

Y.'.iic Hr'raii i»' well as the former, performance of Brooke's, in which

Amies, London, there are (mixed with much biuernefsj abundance of
panted for furnea ufeful and curious pfifl'ac/es.

Woodman, 17,13; r /] fj, BritM, E-.gl-fh, Irijh, or Norm* W/lories.]
*'• VOL.11. No. 95.

in the much-
I commended Bri-

tannia, l,oj, ve-

ry [iiejndicial to

I the Defccnts and

I Sucrellions of the

ancient Nob lity

of this Realm
;

vtilh a Reply to

Mr Camden's A-
|ii le.ey cd I rfli

The title of this work at large runs thus, Anglica, Nor-
mannica, Hibernica, Carr.brica, a Veteribus defripta :

rx quibus Afjer Mene*venf.s, Ancnymus de njitd Gulielmi

Conqutejioris, Thomas Walpngham, Thomas de la More,

Guliebnus Genuticenfis, Giraldus Cambrenjis. Plerique

nunc in lucem editi ex Bib/iothecd Gulielmi Camdeni.

Francofurti, folio 1603. There could not be a ftron-

ger proof of our author's candour or zeal for the ho-
nour of his country, or the advantage of the Republick
of Letters, than this publication of our ancient Hifto-

rians (45). Ir plainly fhews, that he was very far from
being defirous to lock up in his private ftudy, as curio-

fities, fuch pieces as, if divulged, might prove of publick
utility. He was fenfible how great a Iofs the learned
world would fullain, by his laying afide the defign ha
once had formed of writing an Englifh Hiftory, and
therefore he thought himfelf obliged in juftice, to add
to the fmall flock of materials already prepared, thefe

original and valuable authors. This is the account
that himfelf gives in his Epiftle to Sir Fulk Grevil, and
it is every way fufficient to farisfy the reader as to
the uprightnefs of his intention, and the benevolence
of his diipolition. His collection was received, as it

deferved, with the utmoft applaufe of the mod learned
abroad, and with all poffible refpecl and gratitude at

home, where it has ferved for a foundation for mofl of
our modern hiftories (46).

\JC\ Or ofifs being 'worthy of him.~] It will be pro-
per, before we fay any thing of this work, to give
the reader it's title, in which alfo he will find the con-
tents briefly inferted. In the original edition it Hands
thus : Remaines of a Greater Work concerning Britain,
the Inhabitants thereof, their Languages, Names, Sur-
names, Emprefes, Wife fpeeches, Poefies, and Epitaphes,

London, 1605, 410. It is addreffed to the Right
Worfhipful, Worthy, and Learned Sir Robert Cotton
of Conington, Knight ; and the author makes it the
fole bufinefs of his Dedication to difparage his book*
treating it as an indigefted heap of fragments that he
left to be played with by the wind, which he knew to be
unworthy of the perfon to whom they were prefented,

and fhould not therefore be offended, however he
thought fit to difpofe of them. But the true reafon of
this conduit was, that he might efcape any fuch at-

tacks as had been made upon his Britannia, it was
this made him depreciate his colleflion, and call it

' the out-caft rubbifh of a greater and more ferious

' work, the pitiful fillinefs whereof would fecure it

* from envy, which only reaches at eminence.' It

was for the fame reafon that he fubferibed it only with
the final letters of his name, and delayed fo long the

publication, for the Epiflle Dedicatory is dated the

1 2th of June 1603, but the book was not publilhed

'till 160;. Dr Smith indeed places it in 1604 (+7);
which is not only contrary to the title-page of the firft

edition which lies before me, but to the authority of
Camden himfelf, who fets it down thus in his Memo-
randa, 160; A;i4.ai'« prodierunt primum, i. e. In

1605 the Remains •aiere firft publijhed (48). By the

way, this (hews his real fentiments of that work ; for,

except the firft edition of his Britannia, and his Greek
Grammar, he takes no notice of the other works he
cubliilied before it. It is exprefsly afcribed to Camden

>3 F by

(45) Smith, Vit,

Camd, p. 39,

(46)SeeDrBt-i-
dy's and MrTyf-
rel's Introduction

totheirrefpective

Hiftories.

(47) Vit. Camd.

P-77-

(48) Memorabil,

dc feipfo.
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CAM D E N.
He wrote, bafides, many ftiort but learned and valuable effays on Britiih Antiquities,
jmoft of them at the requeft, and in compliance with the practice of that learned Society
of Antiquaries, we have mentioned in another place (i), and of which he was a member";
fdme of thefe have been preserved and publifhed, and, from the perufal of them, we have
reafon to regret that others are loft, or, at leaft, concealed from the view of the world,

'

and hindered from affording thofe lights, which men addifted to thefe ftudies will

always reap from the writings of this judicious author. Thofe that are ftill extant, we
owe to the care of the induftrious and laborious Thomas Hearne (k) [L]. Who in this,

and other refpefts, has merited greatly from the publick. In 1606, began our author's
correfpondence with the famous Prefident de Thou, which continued to their mutual fa-

tisfa&ion for eleven years, that is to the death of that worthy magiftrate and faithful

Hiftorian, during which time, he received many notices, with -refpeft to the affairs of this

ifland, from his judicious and faithful correfpondent, which, with much kindnefs and "ra-
titude, he acknowledged (/). The difcovery of the Powder-plot gave him a frefiVoccafion

of employing his pen in the fervice of the publick. It feems, that his Royal Matter King
James, after providing that pofterity in this kingdom fnould be for ever put in mind of
thewonderful deliverance himfelf and the nation received, by an Anniverfary Thankfo-ivinsr,

thinking it proper to put the Reformed Churches abroad upon their guard, againft thofe in-

veterate enemies of the Proteftant Religion, as well as to iati=fy foreign Princes of all

Religions of the juftice of his proceedings, made choice of Mr Camden, as beft qualified to
draw up the whole cafe in a Latin ftyle agreeable to the fubjeft. This, with great accuracy,
elegance, and fpirit, he performed, and his work, to fhew by whofe authority it was com-
piled, iffued out from the prefs of the King's Printer (m). It was not long after (and in-

deed, it is no wonder) put into the lift of prohibited books by the Inquifition at Rome
(«), and probably will retain it's place there as long as that continues in any credit. On
the 7th of September 1607, he had the misfortune to fall from his horfe, by which he
hurt his leg in fuch a manner, that he was not able to ftir abroad for many months (0).

It was in this year, that he put his lalt hand to, and publifhed, that noble and compleat

edition

by his adverfary Brooke, in liis Second Difcovery of Er-

rors, and indeed I do not know that ever any doubt

was made of it's being his ; and as to the value of the

work, the number of editions it has run through, and
the additions made to it by John Philpot Somerfet-"

Herald, very clearly fhew the reception it met with

amongft fuch as were bell judges of it's contents. Yet
there is a certain author who, with mighty profeffions

of veneration for Mr Camden, hath treated it very

(49) NicholforA freely (49). ' There are in it, fays he, a deal of good
Englilli Hiftoii- < collections, touching the languages, money, fur-

'
rary) p ' *" * names, and apparel of our Britifh and Saxon Anti-

' quities, but his lift of proper names might be confi-

' derably enlarged and corrected by what Scottelius

' and Dr Gibfon have written on that fubjeft. As
f for his allufions, rebus, and anagrams, he himfelf
' feared they would pafs for foolifh fopperies, and I do
f not care for thwarting, without good reafon, any of
' his opinions. The conceits in impreffes, apoph-
' thegms, poems, epigrams, and epitaphs are endlefs,

' and therefore hardly worth regiftring in a work of
' this nature.' The proper anfwer to this indirect, and

timid piece of criticifm is plainly this, that the author

had 'no conception of what Camden intended to publifh

in that work, which was to preferve to pofterity an infi-

nite number of curioujlhings, which had been commu-
nicated to him while 'he was forming collections for his

Britannia, and which, from his own experience, he

very well knew might prove very ufeful, and therefore

mufl prove very acceptable to fuch as were lovers of

Antiquities. To fay the truth, it is very difficult to

determine whether our prudent and judicious author

gave a higher proof of his exquifite penetration, in re-

jecting what this book contains, when he framed his

Defcription of Britain, or in putting together thefe

materials when he had fo rejected them, and leaving

them, as he has done, to the confideration and ufe of

proper judges amongft pofterity. If an Architect, who,
upon publick notice of his defign to ..reft fome llately

edifice for general ufe, fhould be fo fupplied with all

kind of coftly materials, as to be able to finilh his de-

fign compleatly, and yet have much of thofe materials

to fpare, would any wife man blame him either for not

crowding them all in, or for not burying the floncs,

breaking the bricks, or burning the beams that were
left ? Thev know little, very little, of the pleafure,

and even utility, of collecting what cannot be infertcd

in a work fo highly fmifhed as the Britannia, who
blame Mr Camden for forting and publifhing his Re-
mains, and they enter very little into his fpirit, who
r ike literally what he fays in prejudice to that work,
which if he had thought fuch a heap of rubbhlr and pi-

tiful fillinefs, as he flyles it, he would not have kept or
publifhed, much lei's inferibedit to Sir Robert Cotton,
that great patron of Learning, of Antiquities, and of
Camden. But fome men have the misfortune of mif-
taking a humour of finding fault, for a true critical

genius; a low punning wit, for a fine vein of raillery,

and a confufed remembrance of many books, for uni-
verfal learning. Such men as thefe may write folio's

without leaving Remains, but the dreams of Homer
will be always more efteemed, than the waking
thoughts of rhymers, who are poets in no man's con-
ception but their own.

[£] Of the induftrious and laborious Thomas Hearne.']

This well-meaning and indefatigable man, in the Collec-
tion, which he publifhed, of curious difcourfes written

by eminent Antiquaries, has preferved feveral pieces of
Mr Camden's, which otherwife had been buried in obli-

vion, and which uotwithflanding molt certainly de-
ferved a better fate. The firft of thefe is, Jftort Ac-
count of the Antiquity, Office, and Privilege ^Heralds in

England {sp), in which he feems to think this term is (50) A Collefli.

of German original, and that it fignifies old or ancient on of curious t~"

Matter, or, as I find it explained by another writer on c°m/' s writ".

the fame fubjeft, a perfon ftylcd Sir, or Mailer, on ac- „Lt Anti,T='"
count of his venerable age. He likewife obferves, that upon our Engl;

the firft mention he finds of them was about the time Anciquities,p.~

of King Edward I, when in a flatute relating to Arms
and Weapons it was direfted, that the Kings of He-
ralds fhould wear no armour but their fwords pointlefs,

and that they fhould only have their Hottfcs des Amies,
which he conceives to be their coats of arms. He
adds, that the name and honour of them was never
greater than in the time of King Edward III. when
there were Kings of Arms, Heralds, and Purfuivants

by patent, not only peculiar to the King, but belonging

alfo to the principal Nobility. The fecond difcourl'e of

Mr Camden's is dated June 29th, 1604., upon which,
probably, it was read in the Society of Antiquaries

;

the title is, Of the d,<verfity ofnames of this Ifland [z\); (51) Ibid p. 149.

in which our author ules many things before involved

either in his Britannia, ox Remains, and advances fome
that are in neither. Upon the fame fubjeft, difcourfes

were read at the fame time, and before the fame fo-

ciety, by thofe eminent Antiquaries Mr Jofeph Hol-
land, Mr Arthur Agard, and Mr Michael Oldfworth,

which laft gives a high character of Camden in his

fhort treatife. The laft treatil'e is Of the Etymologie

and Original of Barons (52); tranferibed from Cam- (s»)IbiJ.p.Joj

den
-

!. Ad-verfaria, in pofleffion of Lord Hatton, T. S.

that is, as J underlland it, Thomas Smith, from whofe
papefs Mr Hearne publifhed this Collection.

'[M] Take
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edition of his Britannia, which will remain a perpetual monument of his learning, the

rather, as it was erected to the honour of his country. It is from this edition that feveral

Englifh tranflations have been made, and therefore it is requifite, that in the notes we fhould

take fome farther account of it
( p) [M], He had now finiihed and fent abroad all thofe (;) Smith, vit,

pieces, to which his great defign had given birth, and thereby. put it much in the power of
Camd ' p - ?S-

others to profecute with certainty and eafe, thofe works in which himfelf had met with

lb much toil and labour. He had once indeed, as himfelf informs us, ah" intention to

have written a Civil Hiftory of this nation, which was before he undertook his Britannia (?)> ^ ;™ h
i

s Sr
l~

but he faw that it would coft more than one man's life to bring the very materials of it title of Normans,

into order, and therefore he contented himfelf with adding the large volume of Hiftorians

beforementioned, to the collections formerly publifhed, and thereby fet an example, which

has been happily followed by feveral learned and worthy perfons. But that the remain-

der of his years might be filled up with fomething worthy of his great talents, his uncor-

rupted fidelity, and extenfive reputation, he began, in 1608, to digeft thofe materials

which he had been for many years collecting towards the Hiftory of the reign of Queen
Elizabeth (r), to which he had been firft excited by his old patron, the Lord Treafurer W> Memorabii,

Burleigh, the performing of which had from that time been requefted of him by many
e "* °"

other great peribnages, and with the expectation of which he had filled the minds of all

his learned friends. But while he was meditating this great work, he was feized on his

birth-day in 1609, with a dangerous illnefs •, and the plague breaking out in his neighbour-

hood, he was removed to the houfe of his friend Mr Heather,- where, by the care of Dr
Giffard his Phyfician, he, tho' flowly, recovered his health (j). At this time it Was,' (0 Athen. Oxon,

that he made choice of Chiflehurft in Kent, for the place of his retirement ; and thither
VoLI - coL ***

he went for the firft time, on the 15th of Auguft that year; and returned from thence

on the 23d of October following (7). It was in this year alfo, that a new preferment was o Mcmorabu.

intended for our learned author, Dr SutclifFe, Dean of Weftminfter, had propofed erect-
dcfeiPr°-

ing a College at Chelfea, for a certain number of learned men, who were to make the

oppofing of Popery the great butinefs of their ftudies (»). King James was very well f»)_ Biihop Gib-

pleafed with this defign, and gave it all the encouragement that could be expected. He author;
"

named Dr SutclifFe, the firft Provoft ; feventeen very eminent Divines were appointed

Fellows ; and to thefe, as Hiftorians, were added, Mr Camden and Dr John Hayward a

Civilian (w). An Act of- Parliament alfo pafTed for promoting this new foundation; (») Fuller's ch.

but notwithstanding all this, excepting the erecting the bare fhell of a College, there was
Hiito7'

no progrefs made (*), fo that it turned no other way to Mr Camden's advantage, than by ,xs Sm
-

lth, vitj

• fhowing, that when the caufe of Learning, the Proteftant Religion, and the Honour of this Camd. p. 49.

Nation, wereunder consideration, he was always in the thoughts of thofe who were the beft

judges. The infirmities of old age were now growing upon him daily, notwithstand-

ing which, he kept up this extenfive correspondence both at home and abroad. The
1 Hiftory of Queen Elizabeth went on all this time but flowly, on account of the great

circumfpection ufed by the author, who neglected no opportunity of confulting State-

Papers,

[M~\ Take feme farther account of //.] It was this his death ; Cafpar Dornavius, Janus Grater, and ina-

Iait edition, correftly printed in folio, much aug- ny others, difpiayed their affeclion on the fame occa-

mented, amended where it was neceffary, and adorned fion, fo that it may be truly faid, no performance of
with maps, that procured our author thofe magnificent this kind was ever ulhered into the world with ftronger

titles of the Varro, the Strabo, and the Paufanias of recommendations. It was taken into Janffon's Atlas^

(5-5) Blount's Britain (53) ; magnificent indeed, and though bellowed but altered and interpolated, printed at Amfterdam in
Centura Celebr. upon him by the moft judicious men of the age, were 1 659 ; it was epitomized by Regnerus Vitellius Zi-
Authorum, p. what he little afFefled, one title this work merited rizajus, and twice printed at Amfterdam, ini6i6and

which has pad defervedly into a kind of pranomen both in 1639, Svo. It was firft translated into Englifh, and
at home and abroad, fo that we find him almoft uni- publilhed in folio, at London, in 161 1, by the labori-

(54) Ath.Oxon. verfally ftyled the leaned Camden (54). To commend ous Dr Philemon Holland, a Phyfician of Coventry,
VoL 1. 001.483. it, is needlefs ; our bufmefs is, to give an hiftorical who is thought to have confulted our author himfelf,

account of it, and this leads us to take notice of that and therefore great refpeft has been paid to the addi-

multitude of commendatory verfes that (land before it, tions and explanations that occur therein, on a fuppo-

and which had been increafing in every edition ; but fition that they may belong to Camden. But in a later

becaufe we would take notice of them but once, we edition of the fame tranflation, publilhed in 1636, the

deferred fpeaking of them 'till now. Sir George Syd- Doftor has taken liberties which cannot either be de-

ley, a man diftinguifhed both by birth and breeding, fended or excufed. The new tranflation, made with

wrote a Latin Epigram on the book and it's author; the utmoft fidelity from this lad edition. of our author's

Sir George Bur, who was himfelf an Antiquary and work, was firft publilhed in 1695, by Edmund Gib-
an Hiftorian, publilhed an Hepaftick on the fame fon, of Queen's-college in Oxford, the prefent Right

fnbjefl ; Dr Grant, his predeceffor, wrote a very ele- Reverend Bilhop of London, in which befides the addi-

gant poem, which Hands before all the editions ; the tion of notes, and of all that deferved to be taken no-

Icarned Dr George Carleton diftinguifhed himfelf in a tice of in Dr Holland's firll edition, which, though
congratulatory addrefs in the fame language ; the cele- thrown out of the text, is preferred at the bottom of

bratcd Mr Edmund Button, author of Nero C-?far, exer- the page, there are many other augmentations and im-

cil'ed his pen in a very elegant political Elegy, en- provements, all properly diftinguifhed from the genuine

tiiuled, A Defeription of the Trmtifpiece ; Mr John work of the author, as they ought to be ; and the fame
Stradling befor-'mentioned wrote an excellent Epigram judicious method has been purlucd in the fubfequent

in Latin, as the famous B. Dodington did in Greek ; edition of the fame performance, which may be juftly

and in the fame language, the very ingenious and coniidered as the very beft book of it's kind that has

learned, but unfortur.are, Henry Cu.'Fe, who fuffered been hitherto publifhed, and I am afraid is in no great

with the Earl of EiTex, complimented his fdlow-ftu- danger of being deprived of that character by any new
dent on his labours, and his verfes were again prefixed undertaking, notwitbftanding the many helps now at

to this edition, though publilhed near feven vears after hand.
[AT] An
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Papers, the Regifters of the Privy-Council, Ambaffadors inftructions, the Letters of the

great men of thofe times, Parliament Journals, the feveral Laws and Statutes palTed

within the period of which he was to write, and, in a word, whatever elfe was requifke

to give him the beft and moft perfect lights , for which, belides his own numerous col-

lections, he had recourfe to the celebrated library of his fincere, conttanr, and commu-
nicative friend, Sir Robert Cotton (y). After all thefe pains taken, and when the firft

partj which reached from the beginning of Queen Elizabeth's reign to the year 1589,
was compleated and ready for the prefs, he obtained from his royal mafter King James,

an order or warrant for the printing and publifhing it [A/]. In purfuance of this it was
accordingly elegantly and accurately printed in 1615, and though vaft expectations had

been railed, both from the nature of the work itfelf, and the reputation of the author,

yet it appears clearly from the reception it met with both at home and abroad, that thofe

expectations were fully fatisfied. It muft be acknowledged that this was a felicity almoft

peculiar to our author, and which, without doubt, was owing no lefs to his great care

and attention, than to his fuperior genius and extenfive learning ; fo that his work may
pafs for a model in it's kind, being equally perfect in all it's parts (2) ; a defign truly

noble in itfelf! as defcribing a reign fruitful in great events, and one of the moft' glorious

in our Hiftory, taking in at the fame time a great part of the moft remarkable tranfaftions

that happened within this period, throughout the greateft part of Europe, and in other

quarters of the world alfo. The method clear and plain, judiciouQy laid down, con-

ftantly purfued with equal accuracy, fkill, and attention. The itile is grave, and fuited

to the majefty of the hiftory, never fwelling into a falfe fublime, or finking even in the

relation of the fmalleft circumftances, but even and elegant throughout, free from any

mixture of affectation, and from a vain and needlefs orientation of learning. No way de-

ficient in neceffary ciicumftances, never loaded with tedious or trifling particularities, but

proceeding in fo juft and equal a manner, that the attention of the reader is continually

retained, and never embarrafied by any ambiguity or doubtfulnefs of expreflion. His re-

flections fhort and weighty, his obfervations natural and inftructive, his characters exactly

and fuccinctly drawn, his dates wonderfully correct, and his narrations clofe, without

prejudice to that tlearnefs which is the great beauty of Hiftory. But, above all, his vera->

city, candour, and probity ; his gratitude to his miftrefs, and to his patrons, without any

mixture of flattery, much lefs of falfehood ; his freedom from prejudice or prepoffeflions

;

his fidelity in reference to perfons and to things, are truly admirable •, fo that we need

not wonder at the high praifes that were beftowed upon his work in his life-time, or at

the great character it has juftly preferved, and will ever preferve, with pofterity [0].
We

fiV] An order, or 'warrant, for the printing and

publijhing it.'] This warrant was formerly in the

hands of that eminently learned, worthy, and upright

perfon the Reverend Mr Thomas Baker of St John's,

who communicated it to Mr Hearne, but it feems that

Dr Smith had a copy of it before, which came likewife

into the hands of Mr Hearne amongit the reft of that

(55) SceThomas
great man's papers. This warrant runs thus (55),

Hearne's Preface

prefixed to the

firft Vol. of his

edition of Cam-
den's Annals.

' James R.

* /AURE pleafure is, that you caufe forthwith,

\_/ according to our direction to you, fo much of

'-the Hiftory of England in Latin as we have perufed,

' to be printed and publilhed, that is, from the year

' of our Lord 1558, until the end of the year a thou-

' fand five hundred eighty eight. And this our com-
' mand (hall be your warrant. Given under our fignet

' the 25th of February at our Palace of Whitehall, in

• the 1 2th year of our reign of England, France, and
' Ireland ; and of Scotland the 48th

.

' To our well beloved fervants Sir Robert Cotton,
' Kt. and Earonett ; and William Camden,
' Clarenceux, one of our Kings of Armes.'

[0] And 'will ever preferve, 'with pofterity .] The
title of this part of Mr Camden's work, as it was then

publilhed, runs thus, Annates rerum Avglkerum fcf

Hibernicarum regnante Elizabctha ad annum fahtis,

1589, Londini, 1615, fol. It was again printed at

Frankfort in 1616, in 8vo. In his preface he begins

with informing the reader, that lomewhat more than

eighteen years before he publilhed this full part, he

was, without any feeking of his own, excited by the

Lord Treafurer Burleigh, to compote the Hifiory of
the Reign of Queen Elizabeth, in order to which he
imparted to him, both from his own, and ker Maje-
lly's Collections, papers, letters, memorials, &c.
Thefe he forted and perufed with much lefs profit than
he expefled, and the Lord Treafurer, and the Queen
hcrfclf, dying foon after, he quitted for lonie time the

thoughts of executing fo laborious a defign, hoping
that it would be undertaken by fome other pen. Per-
ceiving, however, in prdcefs of time, that thefe ex-
pectations were vain, he again (in 1608) refumed his

former intention, and took care to increafe his flock
of materials to the utmoft extent of his power, as well

by the affiftance of his friends, particularly Sir Robert
Cotton, as by reviewing his own florcs

; for tho\ fays

he, / have been a ftudious admirer of venerable Anti-

quity, yet have 1 not been altogether an incurious fpec -

tator of modern occurrences, and have farther had the

ajiftance of great men, v.-ho had theirJiare in tranfacl-

ing of affairs, and thofe too -with riffeel to religion <

difputes of both parties. He proceeds then to (hew,
from Polybius, the true ends ot Hiftory, and the pro-

per manner of writing it, and profefiing, that he bad
laid afide hope and fear, prejudice and prerolfeffion,

he goes on to give an account of what he piopofed to

hifnfelf in compiling this Hiftory, which, as it more
immediately concerns our defign of placing his life

and charadler in their true light, we will give the

reader in his own words. ' My work, 1 have, entitled,

' by the name of Annals ; in regard, I have difpofed
' every thing in it's proper year ; for I have learned
' of Tacitus, that weighty and remarkable occurrences
' are to be digefted, by way of Annals ; and that the
' principal bufinefs of Annals, is to preferve virtuous
* actions from being buried in oblivion, and to deter
' men from either ("peaking or doing what h amifs, for
' fear of future fliamc. Bcfides, a coarfer and fhorter

' ftyle (fuch as this of mil e) is proper and peculiar to

' things written by way of Annals. Upon thefe foun-
' dations, I fet myfelf to writing, with this intention

' and defign, 1 went forward ; and in compofing,
' polilhing, and perfecting my undertaking, I re-
' iblved to fpend my whole pains at fpare times ; and
' to bequeath them, by my lad teftament, to that ho-,
' nourallj perfonagc, James Auguflus de Thou, who
' has with lingular commendations of his fidelity and
' moderation, begun an hifiory of his osvn time. And
' this, I did, le't one fo much refpeftcd by mc, as in-

' dccJ, all (bangers are, fliould, as one unacquainted in

' a foreign
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We muft indeed allow, that fomc objections were made with refpedt to the account he has

given of the unfortunate Mary Queen of Scots, as if he had been biaffed therein, from a

complaifance for her fon who was his Sovereign ; but there does not appear any juft ground

for thefe fuggeftions, much lefs for what has been afferted, that his work was altered or

caftrated, and that it did not appear to the world as it fell originally from his pen («).

Thefe points have been very freely and judicioufly canvaffed by a very great author, who
has alfo examined what has been thrown out, with refpect to the difference between his

own relations, and the memoirs communicated by him to his learned friend and conftant

correfpondent M. de Thou, upon that fubject {b). A fevere, but jufl, picture, he has

drawn of the Englifh and Irifh Papifts, and his full and accurate accounts of their many
fccret plots and contrivances, as well as frequent rebellions againft Queen Elizabeth,

provoked that party extreamly ; and as there were at that time many fugitives abroad,

who made it their bufinefs to difturb and impofe upon the world by their writings, to

which all foreign preffes were open, they failed not to lay hold of this occafion to abufe

and traduce Mr Camden, and to vent a multitude of calumnies againft him, which had

frequently as little of probability in them as of truth. Amongft the reft, a certain

virulent writer, who pretended to give the world a Hiftory of Irifh affairs, attacked our

author with equal fury and falfehood, infinuating that he had been of their religion, but

had been drawn from it by ambitious and fecular views (c). The nature of this charge,

and the confidence with which it was made, induced fome of Mr Camden's beft friends to

think that it deferved an anfwer, and the Government of Ireland condefcending fo far as

to take notice of this malicious performance, and to refute the principal facts contained

therein, an account was fent to Mr Camden of their defign, with an offer that his juftifi-

cation fhould be included in the fame piece (d). But it feems he judged otherwife of

the matter, and thought it better to treat fuch kind of libels with contempt. We have,

however, the letters which he wrote upon this fubject, particularly to that wife and great

Prelate (<?) the Lord Primate Ufher, which fully refute thefe calumnies, and very clearly

prove, that as he ended, fo he began the world, with juft notions of the Proteftant reli-

gion, for which he was actually perfecuted at the univerfity, at the very time that it was
fuggefted he fhowed himfelf of oppofite principles, which, however, could not move him
to enter into any controverfy [PJ. There is good reafon to believe, that the vaft refort

to
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a foreign Hate, be at a lofs in the affairs of oar coun-

try. But in this my purpofe, I was, I know not by

what fate, prevented, and a great part of thefe Annals

were fent over to him fome years before, when they

lay yet (hadowed in their firft lineaments, and were

fcarce well begun, disfigured with blurs and daihes,

and chafms and patches, here and there tacked to-

gether, as they flipt from my hafty pen, and worfe

mangled by the tranfcriber. Out of thefe, by taking

away feme things, changing and adding others, he

has inferted fome few paffages in the eleventh and

twelfth tomes of his Hillory ; but indeed, by his

grave and folid judgment, much rectified and refined,

lut whereas he, according to the proportion of his

work, (for he undertakes an univerfal Hillory of his

time) has only felefted a few paffages concerning

England and Ireland, and omitted a great many
; things th:it may pleafe, and perhaps behove thofe of

our country to be acquainted with ; and having my-
felf heard, that the knowledge of our affairs is earneft-

ly defired by foreigners, and that not without fome

check and reproach of our remiffnefs in communica-

ting them, I again fettled myfelf to a work I had for

fome time difcontinued. I read it all over and con-

sidered of it again, added fome things, and in fome

meafure poliihed the (lile of it, tho' without any

affe&ed flights of eloquence, or quaint ways of ex-

preffion. For I think it fuffkient, if like a pifture

drawn in weak and faint colours, it is placed in a

good and advantageous light. Yet after all, whether

I mould publifh it or not, I could not well determine.

But the truth is, thofe cenfures and prejudices, that

hatred and calumny, which I forefee, advance their

enfigns, and found the charge againft me, have not fo

much difcouraged me ; as my love of truth, my affec-

tion to my country, and the memory of that Princefs

(which among Englilhmen ought to be held for ever

(acred) have borne me up againft thofe men, who
have (haken off their allegiance to their prince and

coutry, endeavour to eclipfe the reputation of one,

and the glory of the other, by fpitting forth their

venom and inveterate malice in their fcandalous li-

bels, publiftied in foreign parts ; and at this very in-

ftant (as they ftick not to own) are ready to leave to

pofterity, in a large volume, a monument of their

lewdnefs and dilhonefty. For my part, I defire

nothing more than that I may be like myfelf, and

VOL. II. No. XCVI.

' they like themfelves, pofterity will give every one
' the honour that is his due. What the loftinefs of the
' argument requires, I confefs, and am forry I have
' not come up to, yet what pains I was able, I have
' willingly bellowed. Myfelf I have not in the lead
' fatisfied, either in this or my other writings, yet I
' fhall think myfelf well rewarded for my labour, if by
' my chearful willingnefs to preferve the memory of
' things, to relate the truth, and to train up the minds
' of men to honefty and wifdom, I may thereby find
' a place amongft the petty writers of great matters.
' Whatever it be, I dedicate and consecrate
' it at the altar of truth to God, to my
' country, and to posterity.' It is not eafy to

find out ftronger words to bind a man to the moft
fcrupulous regard of verity ; andconfidering the character

he had for probity, one cannot believe that he gave
thefe affurances with a defign to forfeit them. We
may form fome judgment of the greatreputation it ac-

quired him, both in his own country and abroad, by
the many teftimonies to that purpofe, affembled by Sir

Thomas Pope Blount (56) (?6) Centura Ce-

Au-
618,

briorum
[P] Could not mtyve him to enter into any controverfy .] th^

We (hall in this note fully clear up the boldeft attack fog
that was ever made upon our author's charafler, which
is the more reafonable, becaufe hitherto, we have had
but very dark accounts of the matter. In the firft

place, it is not well agreed who was the author of that

fcandalous book, in which our author was attacked

;

but it feems very fully made out by Mr Harris, who
publiftied the laft edition of Sir James Ware's works,

that it was written by Dr David Roth, who was for

many years titular Biftiop of Offory, and Vice-Primate

of Ireland (57). Dr James Uiher, afterwards Arch- $J^*'
t

yJ
a?>

bilhop of Armagh, gave him the firft notice, that an Vol ni. b. «j*
anfwer was preparing to this libel, by order of the

State; and that Dr Thomas Ryves, a Mafter in

Chancery, afterwards knighted, was the perfon upon
whom this talk was impofed, and who, fays this learned

perfon to Mr Camden, ' is very defirous to be certified

' from you, in what fort you would have him anfwer
' that calumniation of our Irifh libeller, where he in-
' timateth, that you diffemble your religion, and write
' otherwife than you think, delufus fpe hujus feculi, tif

' mundani honoris lenocinio illeclus (58).' Dr Ryves (58)Epift,Camc
1

#
himfelf alfo wrote to our author upon the fame fubjeft, p. 237.

and offered him all the fervice in his power. A (hort

13 G paragraph
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CAMDEN.
to him of perfons of all parties and of all religions, might give a handle to this opinion'%

but though our author fufpefted it he continued his old way of living, and would not
alter it on account of thefe groundlefs afperfions. He thought himfelf faie from the con-

fcioufnefs of his own innocence, and as it was the cuftom of all foreigners, dutinguifhed
either by their birth or learning, to pay their refpects to him when they vilited England,
he received them with the fame kindnefs and civility as formerly, and would not deprive

himfelf of the honour and fatisfa&ion he received from thence, to ftop the mouths of angiy
and difcontented men, in which he was certainly in the right, and thereby gave a noble

teftimony of the firmnefs of his mind, and that freedom from fear which naturally

attends a freedom from guilt (f). The great commendations the firfl: part of his work
had met with, were fufficient to have encouraged him to proceed, if the natural fteadinefs

of his temper, and a defire of perfecting what he had once begun, had not been a fuf-

ficient motive to the profecuting his glorious undertaking. Yet he was fo far fenfible

of the inconveniencies that attend the publication of unwelcome truths, while thofe whom
they concern, or their immediate defcendants, are living, and had been made fo uneafv

by the confequences of this kind that attended the publication of his firft -volume, that he
refolved the fecond mould not come abroad during his life (g) [i^J. This was cercainiy

a very wife and prudent determination, which left him at lull liberty to continue his

Hiftory with the fame free and impartial fpirit with which it was begun. After this

point was once fettled, lie went on with fo great chearfulnefs, that, notwithftanding his

weak

paragraph from Mr Camden's Anfwer, in regard to the

opinion he entertained of fuch defences, will anfwer

our purpofe fufficiently. ' As for the afperfion by your
* AnaleSiiJi, it is common to me, with the moft re-

verend and learned Prelates of our Church, from
4 Papifts and others : and as they, even fo I, reSa
4 confdenti/c clypeo tufus, fmile at it, as having received

' excels of injuries, traduced as an heretick by Parfons,

' PoJ/ifimts, the Index Expurgatorius of Spain, and
' divers others, but tranfeant. This kind of devil is

' not caft out, but with contempt. My life and my
' writings (hall apologize for me And fo wifhing you

(59) Ibid. p,J47. ' happy fuccefs in your charge impofed, I reft, isc
(
59).'

But tho' he wrote thus briefly to this gentleman as a

ftranger, yet in his Anfwer to Dr Uiher, he fpeaks

more largely, and gives us fome very remarkable cir-

cumftances of his own Hiftory, for which reafon it is

neceffary to infert part of that letter. ' I thank God,
'. my life hath been fuch among men, as I am neither

' afhamed to live nor fear to die, being fecure in Chrift

* my Saviour, in whofe true religion I was bom and
' bred in the time of King Edward VI, and have con-

' tinued firm therein. And to make you my confeflbr,

' fib Jigillo confejjionis, I took my oath thereunto, at

* my matriculation, in the Univerlity of Oxon (when
* Popery was predominant) ; and for defending the
' religion eftablifhed, I loft a fellowlhip in All- Souls, as

* Sir Daniel Dun could teftify, and often would relate,

4 how I was oppofed there by the Popifh faftion. At my
4 coming to Weftminfter I took the like oath, where
4

{abfit jatlantia) God fo blefled my labours, that

* the now Bilhops of London, Durham, and St Afaph,
4 to fay nothing of perfons employed now in eminent
4 places abroad, and many of efpecial note at home,
4 of all degrees, do acknowledge themfelves to have
4 been my fcholars ; yea, I brought there to church
4 divers gentlemen of Ireland, as Walfhes, Nugents,
4 O-Reily, Shees, the eldeft fon of the Archbifliop of
4 Cafilles, Peter Lombard, a merchant's fon of Water-
4 ford, a youth of admirable docility, and others bred
4 popilhly and fo affefted. I know not who may fay,

* that I was ambitious, who contented my felf in Weft-
4 minfler-fchool, when I writ my Britannia, and eleven
4 years afterwards, whorefufedamafterfhipof Requefts
4 offered, and then had the place of a King of Arms,
4 without any fuit, caft upon me. I did never fet fail

4 after prefent preferments, or defired to foar higher
4 by others. I never made fuit to any man, no not to

4 His Majefty, but for a matter of courfe incident to

4 roy place ; neither, God be praifed, I needed, having
' gathered a contented fufficiency by my long labours in
4 the fchool. Why the Analeliift mould fo cenfure

' me, I know not ; but that men of all humours re-

' pair unto me, in refpeft of my place, and reft con-
' tent to be belied by him, who is not afhamed to bely
' the Lords Deputies of Ireland, and ethers of honour-
4 able rank, Sed h<ec tibi uni & foli.' It is certain,

that in this our author formed a very right judgment,
for to contend with men, who boldly afiert any tiling,

without thinking themfelves at all obliged to produce
proof, is equally endlefs, and to no purpofe. Befides,

this author had traduced the whole ftate of Ireland,

and would have perfuaded the world, that at a time,
that kingdom enjoyed the greateft peace and quiet, the

government was carrying on a flaming persecution,

which gave him an opportunity of framing a martyro-
logy (60), in which he fets down, a perfon executed for (6°' ?' r James

Kigh-Treafon, and another who died, at upwards of y'{°u,
Work!»

fourfcore, of mere old age How far the government ° '
'

P ' '

might aft wifely, in justifying; it's proceedings ag.iinft

thofe afperfions, is another qiellion, but for a private

man, like Mr Camden, to emir into a difpute, with an
unknown perfon, who had confequently no reputation
to lofe, and might aver what he pleated, was a very
unequal match, and therefore very prudently declined.

C-^J ' he fecond Jbould not come abroad during his

life.] It is certain, that notwithftanding the great
care and circumfpeftion ufed by our author, in writing
the firft part of his Annals, they expofed him to the
refentment of numbers of perfons, who thought them-
felves injured by the accounts he gave, either of them
or of their anceftors ; and many of thefe teiiif.ed th.ir

refentments, in methods fuitable to their djfpolitions.

Amongft the reft, there was one Mr Maitland, the fon
of the famous Laird of Liddington, who made fo

great a figure in the troubles of Scotland, by adhering
faithfully to Queen Mary. It was on the one hand,
impoflible for our author to pafs over this gentleman's
behaviour and charafter in writing his hiftory; and on
the other, it was hardly poflible for him to treat this

fubjeft with greater mildnefs or caution than he did ;

and yet his fon wrote a very long letter, which is (till

extant, to Mr Camden, in which, tho' in very refpeft-

ful terms, he very plainly expreffes his diftafle at what
he had publifhed, and demands the fatisfaftion of fee-

ing thofe authorities, which were requifite to juftify

what he had written (61). It is uncertain whether (6i)Cjmb.Epift.

our author gave him that fatisfaftion or not, though, P- 3°5-

without doubt, it was in his power, fince he care-

fully preferved the colleftions he had made with great

pains, for the fupport of the fails by him delivered,

moft of which are ftill in being, or at leaft were fo

long after his deccafe ; but'it muft certainly have been
very uneafy to him, to find himfelf continually expofed
to fuch enquiries and demands, and therefore, we cannot

wonder that he ihould decline multiplying thefe in-

conveniences, by publifhing the fecond part of his

work. Yet it is very certain, that he was not abfolutcly

determined in this point, but from a confeioufnefs of
his own integrity and refpeft for truth, was willing,

if it had been at all neceffary, that it Ihould have
come abroad, as appears plainly in the following

paffages, from a letter of his written to a perfon of

great Quality, tho' to whom is unknown. ' I fubmit
' the Supplement of the Annals of Queen Elizabeth's
' reign to His Majefty's judicious cenfure : whether it

' pleafe him, they fhall be fupprefi'ed, or publifhed, for

' i am indifferent.' And he concludes the fame letter

in thefe terms. ' As 1 do not diflike, that they ihould
' be publifhed in 'my lifetime, fo I do not defire, th,at

' they fliould be fo fet forth in Iinglifli, until alter tny
' death, knnowing how unjuft carpers the unlearned ,, ,„.,
4 readers are (6z).' {*)!" P-SiJ

[K] Wlhh



CAMDEN.
weak and infirm ftate of health, he abfolutely compleated his book in the year i6ij; but
though he made no difficulty of owning this to his learned friends, yet he deliberated

feveral years about the difpofal of this work, that he might have a moral certainty of it's

coming abroad as he left it, and not be either altered or fuppreffed. The method he
took was equally judicious and fuccelsful ; he kept the original by him, which was pre-

ferved in the Cotton Library, and he fent a very exa& copy of it to his friend Mr Dupuy,
who had given him the ftrongeft affurances, that he would punctually perform what fo

great a truft required (h\ which he did with the greateft fidelity [K], We have placed

theTe facts together, though they happened at fome diftance of time, for the fake of per-

fpicuity, and that the thread of the narration, with refpect to fo material a point, might not

be broken or interrupted. In the latter end of the year 1616, there happened an affair

which expofed Rafe Brooke, who had given our author fo much trouble, to very fevere

cenfure, and we the rather mention it, becaufe the beft account of it extant fell from the

pen of Mr Camden (z), though for what reafon it is impoflible to fay, it is left out in the

Eriglifli translation of that work (k), in which he thought fit to record it, and is very im-
perfetSly told by other writers. We have reafon, therefore, to believe, that the reader

will be very well fatisfied to find it fairly and faithfully ftated in the notes [SJ. This
affair

II3I

W V. Cl. Petri

Putcani Vitam a\

Rigaltio conferip-

tam. Parif. 1652.

4", P- 5°-

(/') See his Diary,

Dec. 26, 1616.

(t) In the fecond

Vol. of Kennet's
Compleat Hift. of

England.

[R] Which he did viith the greateft fidelity.'] The
great reputation of Mr Camden, procured him very

early a large correfpondence abroad, which was very

uferul to him, while he was collecting materials "for,

or corp ftioris and improvements of, his Britannia ; and

thefe lafted curing his whole life. His foreign friends,

therefore, interefted ihemfelves extremely in the pre-

fervation, as \> ell as the credit of his works ; and it

was to their follicitatior.s, that his refolutions of fend-

ing a copy of hi; manufcript abroad, was principally

owing. The celebrated Mr de Peirefc, fo much
better known to the learned world by his Latin name
of Peireftius, was one of the molt prefling, in one of

his letters to our author, he has the following pafTage

[S3) Ibid. p. 309, (63). ' We have advice from Germany, that they
' have there printed the Hiftory of the late Monfieur
' de Thou entire ; my impatience, is great to fee

' what it is. This puts me in mind of your's, and to

' defire, that it may be got out of your hands, for

' the publick benefit. If M. de Thbu's had been
' in no body's hands but his own, it would run the

' hazard of being fuppreffed, for his executors, and

the tutors of his children, would have committed it

' to the flames, for the fake of their private intereft;

' Mr Linghelfein, to whom the late *M. de Thou
* confided a copy, has prevented this. If Mr Grotius,

* would but have believed us, more than fix months
' before his misfortune happened, there had been a
' copy of his Hiftory in this kingdom, and confequent-

' ly out of the reach of all by whom he is either

' hated or envied. For the glory of God, think of
' your's, and if there are any difficulties that hinder

' your putting it to the prefs, during your life-time,

' let there be more copies than one, and let them not
' all be on the fame fide of the fea. This, by all the

' affeftion I have for you, I conjure; remaining, C5V.'

This letter is dated from Paris, Oftober 14., 1620. It

appears, however, by a letter from Mr Dupuy, that

he had not received the fecond part of his Annals fome
time afterwards ; but at length, it was fent by a very

fafe hand, was carefully preferved, and faithfully pub-

lifhed. This account differs pretty much from what a

famous writer tells us, upon this fubject, in a treatife,

where one would have thought he fhould have taken

care to be very exaft. His own words deferves notice

4.) Burnet's (64)- ' Monfieur de Thou having intended to make
ItplytoVarillas, ' his Hiftory general, entered into a correfpondence

59. with the men over all Europe, that were mod likely

' to inform him right ; fo he was in a great corre-

' fpondence with Camden. And when Camden's firft

* volume appeared, he writ feverely to him, finding

' that it was fo different, from what had paffed

' between them in letters, chiefly with relation to the
' Queen of Scots ; upon which Mr Camden told him
* the truth, That King James, would needs revife it

* himfelf, and afterwards put it into the Earl of
' Northampton's hands, who was brother to the Duke
' of Norfolk, thst had been beheaded on that Queen's
* account ; and that many things were ftruck out, and
' many things altered : this troubled Camden ex-

' tremely, who took care that his fecond part mould
* not run the fame fate : and therefore he fent it out
' of England to that great man, that it might be
' printed faithfully after his death. This is well
' known in England, and the fending the fecond part

' beyond fea to a foreigner, does very eafily carry a
' man to believe this to have been the true reafon of
' it.' It is veryjuftlyobferved.by a very learned Prelate,

that nothing ought to be believed of the complaints,

faid to be made by M. de Thou, againft our author,

unlefsit be proved by his letters, becaufe there are num-
bers extant, which clearly ihew the contrary, which ac-

knowledge Mr Camden's afliftance, admit the prudence
of his advice, apologize for the negleft of it, promife
corrections in future editions, defire the continuance of
his correfpondence, and put both their cafes upon the

fame foundation, that of being ill thought of, for in-

tending well (65). The firll notion of Camden's (^Carod.Epift.

work being corrupted, came from an oration made at
r ' ' ' 3 ' 97 '

Oxford, in his praife, by Lewis Du Moulin, who af-

firmed the thing was out of doubt, but did not think

fit to mention any authority, as he might have done
without fear, confidering the time at which he deliver-

ed his oration, viz. July 10, 1652 (66). It was from (66) Smith, Viti

him, in all probability, that Mr Wood took it, but Camd. p. 54.

ftill without proof (67) ; and what feems totally to

deftroy the faft is, that in the laft edition of his Annals, ^ £ „i°,T;
publifhed by Mr Hearne, from a copy correfted and
fitted for the prefs by Mr Camden's own hand, there

is very little, and nothing material, altered, with re-

fpeft to Mary Queen of Scots. As to his fending it

abroad to de Thou, there are fome objeflions that ren-

der that a little incredible ; firft, becaufe it is more than
probable, that he was dead before the book was finifh-

ed ; next, becaufe it is certain, that the author had de-

termined nothing about the publication of it, 'till

many years after that worthy perfon was in his grave j

"*

and even then he fubmitted it to the good pleafure of
the King, whether it Ihould be publifhed or fuppreffed }

and if publifhed, whether in his own life-time or not.

Thirdly, after all thefe precautions taken, there was
a copy fent abroad to Mr Dupuy, according to the ad-

vice of M. de Peirefc, but the original remained here

in England ; and from thence the laft edition of the

work has been both correfted and augmented. The
fecond par wasfirft: printed at Leyden in 1625, 8-vo.

at London 1627, fol. again at Leyden 1639, 8tw. and
feveral times fince; but the moft correft edition of
the whole work is that publifhed by Thomas Hearne
from Dr Smith's copy, correfted by Camden's own
hand, collated alfo with another manufcript in Mr
Rawlinfon's library (68)- Both parts were tranflated (68) In 8Va,

into French by M.Paul dePelligent, Advocate in the w'fhout any

Parliament of Paris; from which language it was tranf- o""^* °a

£|

e

lated into Englifh by one M. d'Arcy, but with many ,-,. *

errors (69). There have been feveral other tranfla-

tions, but none at all worthy of the author's admirable (69) Ath Oxon,

performance, and therefore it is much to be wilhed, Vol, 1,001.483.

that even at this diftance of time, the famejuftice

might be done to his Hiftory of Queen Elizabeth, that

has been already done to his Britannia ; the rather be-

caufe a good tranflation of that work, illuftrated with

notes, and compared with the beft accounts of thofe

times, that have been fince publifhed, could not but be
acceptable at this juncture, when no branch of Litera-

ture feems to have more admirers than Hiftory, and
Englifh Hiftory is more particularly diftinguifhed.

[S] Faithfully ftated in the notes.'] The plain and

naked account of the matter is this, that on the 27th of

December 1616, complaint was made to the King, that

Sir
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CAMDEN.
affair made fo much noife in the world, that, on the third of March following, the

Commiflioners for executing the office of Earl Marlhal of England, met at the College of

Heralds in Darby-place, and propofed variohs regulations, fuch as the augmenting their

falaries, removing their wives out of the college, and correcting other abufes, for reco-

vering the credit, and maintaining the reputation, of that honourable fociety (I). Our
author feems to have been, all this time rather a calm fpectator than a bufy actor, even

in matters that might have fallen properly enough within his province, yet he was ex-

treamly reverenced by the wifeft, greateft, and beft men of his time, as appears very

clearly from his own Diary, . He fpent his fummers moft at Chiflehurft, and his winters

at his houfe in Weftminfter, occupied in both places, as far as his infirm ftate of health

would allow, in ferious and ufeful ftudies, as is evident by the obfervations he fet down
relating to the weather, the appearance of comets, and other things of the like nature (m).

Jan. 19, 1 6 19, the Painters, Glafiers, and Stone-cutters, were fummoned to the Herald's

Office, in order to be made acquainted with certain regulations that had been thought

neceffary, in relation to the painting and otherwife reprelenting of arms. On the tenth

of February following, Mr Camden was feized with a dangerous diftemper, vomiting

blood to fuch a degree, that he fwooned twice ; but, by the care of his Phyfician, being

twice let blood in three days, he grew better («). In the month of June 1619, he had
a warm difpute with his brethren, Garter and Norroy, Kings at Arms, who it femms took

it amifs that he fhould appoint Mr Vincent to vifit Lincolnfhire, and Mr Philpot to vifit

Kent (0), the former of which it appeared was a mifinformation ; but notwithstanding he

acquainted them with this, they complained to the Commiflioners for executing the office

of Earl Marfhal againft him, as if he had exceeded the powers granted him by his patent;

but Mr Camden in his Anfwer to the Earl of Arundel, in which the powers before-

mentioned are tranferibed, gave fuch full fatisfaction in this point, as, for any thing that

appears, prevented any farther trouble to him on this fubject (j>). In the beginning of

the year 1621, he was fent for to Court, and confulted by the Lord Chancellor Bacon,

in reference to the ceremonies to be ufed in creating him Vifcount St Alban's, and on the

twenty- feventh of January following, in confequence of what was then agreed on with

him and Norroy King at Arms, the Chancellor was, with great folemnity, created

Vifcount St Alban's, the Lord Carew carrying the robe of ftate, the Lord Wentworth
the coronet, and the Marquis of Buckingham fupporting the new created Peer (q).

On the firft of May 1 62 1 he went to Sanderherft, to look for the camp of the Emperor
Alexander Severus, but could meet with no figns of it ; this Emperor being killed in

Britain, at a place called Sifila, an opinion prevailed amongft many, that it muft have

been in that neighbourhood, but this was upon conjecture only, and without any kind of
proof in the fentiment of our author (r). It appears plainly from hence, as well as from
various other paflages in his Diary, that he was ftill endeavouring to correct, improve,'

and augment his Britannia, a copy of which, with many fuch emendations and additions,

was in the hands of Dr Thomas Smith (s). In the month of June in the fame year, he

was prefent at the execution of a very extraordinary fentence. On the lalt day of the

term, about three in the afternoon, Sir Francis Mitchell, Knt. who had been deeply

concerned in the monopoly, by which the innholders and keepers of publick houfes were

grievoufly oppreffed, was brought by the Sheriffs of London into Weltminfter-Hall.

Soon after came the Commiflioners for executing the office of Earl Marfhal, viz. the Lord
Privy-Seal, the Duke of Lenox, the Marquis of Buckingham, and the Earl of Arundel,

feveral other Lords being prefent as spectators. Before thefe the prifoner was brought, then

the fentence given againft him in Parliament having been read with a loud voice, his fpurs

were broken in pieces by the fervants of the Knight Marfhal and thrown away, then his

fword

Sir William Segar, Garter King at Arms, had granted

the Royal Arms of Arragon, with a Canton of Brabant,

to George Brandon, who was the common hangman,
at which his Majefty was highly offended. But upon
ftrift enquiry, the faft came out to be, that Rafe Brookef
mouth, York Herald, had aftually drawn thefe

Arms, which were not unlike thofe of Arragon and
Brabant, and by an emiffary of his, impofing upon the

credulity of Garter, for a fee of two and twenty mil-

lings, procured the confirmation of them, and then cau-

(70) Apparat. fed them to be prefented to the King (70). Thus Mr
Annal. regn. rcg. Camden plainly, clearly, and fully relates this ftory

;

Jac I. p.23. but Dr Smith, who had feen a relation of this affair by
another hand, gives us fome farther circumftances, tho"

he is fo cautious, as to. leave out Sir William Segar's

(70 Smith, Vit, name(7i). He fays that the man who came from Brooke
Camd, p. 35. pretended, that he was in a mighty hurry, and was to

embark that very day on board a fhip for Spain, by
which means he the more eafily drew Sir William Se-

gar, to confirm to him, what he called the Arms of
his family. On the 30th of the fame month, the

ivhole affair was heard before the Commiflioners ap-
pointed to execute the office of Earl Marlhal, where
York Herald openly took upon him the whole affair ;

and upon report of it made to the King ; himfelf, for

his malicious fubornation, and Garter for bis weak-
nefs and credulity in confirming thofe Arms for the

fake of a little money, were both committed to the

Marfhalfea. On New Year's day a petition from Gar-
ter was exhibited to the King, together with a certifi-

cate from the Herald's Office, of his integrity and up-

right behaviour before this unhappy accident; upon
which he was releafed, and foon after the friends of
York Herald procured his difcharge likewife (72). , . ,

This plainly fhews the reftlefs and turbulent temper of Annal. regn.r'ce.

the man and his impious malice, as Mr Camden calls it, Jac, I. p. 15.

againft his fuperior, and yet about two years after- Smith, Vit.

wards, he dedicated a large work of his to King James,
Camii

' P- 37-

and to the Lords Commiflioners for executing the of-

fice of Earl Marfhal of England, who were then, Ed-
ward, Earl of Worcefler, Lord Privy -Seal ; Lodowkk,
Duke of Lenox, Lord Steward of the Houfehold ;

George, Marquis of Buckingham, Mailer of the Horfe;
Charles, Earl of Nottingham, High Admiral of Eng-
land; William, Earl of Pembroke, Lord Chamberlain; (73) SeeanAc»

Thomas, Earl of Arundel, and Thomas, Earl of Suf- coum of that

folk, all Privy-Counfellors and Knights of the Garter
f

v

"'f
'" now

(73)- -
L J '
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fword, which was of filver and ought to have been gilded, was taken from his fide, broke

over his head, and alfo thrown away ; laftly, he was pronounced to be no longer a worthy

Knight but an errant knave, as had been done before in the cafe of Andrew de Harclay,

when degraded by Anthony Lucy. The three Kings at Arms, during the whole pro-

ceeding, fat at the feet of the Lords Commiffioners (t). On the laft of Auguft the fame (0 Apparat. An-

year, Mr Camden was feized with his old diftemper of vomiting blood in the night, but
jac; j, p . j2 .

happily recovered (a). He executed, during the courfe of the next year, as far as his

ftrength would permit, all the duties of his funftion, but finding himfelf gradually de- <•">
'

p - 74-

dining, and his infirmities growing more and more upon him, he refolved to delay no

longer the performance of what he had fo long ago refolved upon ; the founding an Hiftory

Lecture at Oxford, and accordingly, in the month of May 1622, he fent down his gift

by the hands of his intimate friend Mr Heather (w). This was declared by Dr Piers, ^)s
^J°P

f

G
^;

Dean of Peterborough, and then Vice-Chancellor of the Univerfity, in full Convocation, a
°
thor ,

=

whereupon the univerfity fent him a publick letter of thanks, and becaufe they underftood

Mr Heather was a perfon for whom he had a lingular refpect, they conferred Upon him

the degree of Doctor of Mufick, and the like degree they conferred upon Mr Orlando

Gibbons, another friend of his, which civility procured them a new benefactor, and a

new Lecture in Mufick, founded by this Dr Heather (#). Thus Mr Camden amply
^,^

th

c

'

]

0x
s

n

;

fulfilled a vow he feemed to have made at the clofe of his Britannia, and provided for the °
'

"

c°

'

4 3 *

ftudy of Antiquity in fucceeding times, which, by his writings, he had fo much illu-

ftrated [3"]. The firft Hiftory Profeflor was Mr Degory Wheare, fo appointed by

Mr Camden himfelf, October 16, 1622, and he began to read on the fixth of January

following, and he likewife granted the furvivorfhip in the fame Lecture to Mr Brian

Twine, the famous Antiquary, in cafe he had out-lived Mr Wheare, but as he did not,

the right came to the univerfity (y). It was fome time in this year, that his old anta- OO Smith, vu,

gonift, Rafe Brooke, York-Herald, having fent abroad a book with promifed mighty

things with refpect to accuracy and correctnefs, Mr Camden thought fit to make fome

notes upon it, in which he detected a great many grofs errors, but difdaining at his time
t

(

ens „/ tn
™

he

of life to enter into new controverfies, he did not pubiifh it (z) ; yet it is very probable, had f«n Mr

that thefe notes were of ufe to his friend Mr Vincent, who attacked Brooke's work with in

a

TheVofleffion

great vigour, and therein fhewed not only his own IkiH, but his gratitude and friendfhip °f f™.ci
.

s Sand-

to Mr Camden, which led us to mention it [17]. On the eighteenth of Auguft, as he HeraWsOffice.

was

74) Camden's

Iritannia, p.

Ml6.

75)Epift.Camd.

;76) Smith, Vit.

-amd. p. 40.

[7"] Which by his writings be hadfo much illufrat-

ed.] It appears plainly, as we have obferved in the

text, that he had this generous defign in his thoughts

about fifteen years before he carried it into execution,

from the conclufiorl of the fixth edition of his Britannia,

publilhed in 1607, where he makes ufe of thefe words

(74).
' Nothing remains now (having carried on this

' Difcourfe through fo many (hallows of the ocean and
' the rugged rocks, as it were of Antiquity) but that,

' like the Mariners of old, who ufe to dedicate their

* tattered fails or a votive flank to Neptune, I alfo

' confecrate fomething to the Almighty and to vene-
* rable Antiquity. A vow which I mot willingly make,
' and which, by the bleffing of God, I hope to dif-

' charge in due time.' It is alfo evident, that he

communicated his defign to, and had the advice

thereupon of, his bed friends, from the following ex-

tract of a letter from Sir Henry Savile, dated from
Eaton, of which he was Provolt, November 3, 1621

(75). ' I think not amifs to advertife you, that by
' plain Will, without a Deed executed in life-time, no
' land will pafs to a College or Corporation, as I have
' heard by my Counfel. I am fure, Merton-College
« hath felt it : for Doctor Huicke, Queen Elizabeth's
' Phyfician, whom you may have heard on, or perad-
* venture known, by will left all his land of good
' value to his two daughters and their heirs ; and for

« lack of heirs {as we underftood, they died without
* any children both 1 all his faid lands to Merton-
" College, whereof he was Fellow, but Doctor Bickley
« laboured, as I have heard, much in it, and could
* recover nothing. So that you mull fly to fome fuch
' courfe as I advertifed you in my laft, or leave it

' upon Feoffees, men of fincerity and judgment, that
' your death do not fruftrate your good intention.'

Agreeable to the advice given him by his worthy and
judicious friend, Mr Camden, by a Deed drawn by Sir

John Walter, executed in due form of law, under his

hand and feal (76), the 5th of March, in the nineteenth

year of the reign of King James, anno Dom. 162 i-z,

and acknowledged before SirR. Rich, Knight, one of

the Mailers in the High Court of Chancery, on the

1 4th of April following, made over all his right in

the manor of Bexley, in the county of Kent, with all

profits, emoluments, csV. arifing therefrom to the Chan-
cellor, Mailers, and Scholars, of the Univerfity of Ox-

VOL. II. No. 96.

ford, and their fucceffors, with this provifo, that the

profits of the faid manor, which were computed to

be of the yearly value of four hundred pounds, fliould

be enjoyed by Mr William Heather, his heirs and exe*

cutiors for the fpace of ninty-nine years, from the

death of the donor, during which time the faid William

Heather, was to pay to the Profeflbr of Hiftory in

Oxford, one hundred and forty pounds fer annum, by
half-yearly payments j and after the expiration of that

term, the whole eftate to be veiled in that Univerfity.

For which judicious and ample donation, he was by
that learned body unanimoufly declared and received

into the number of benefactors to the Univerfity (77). (77) Bilhop Gib-

At the requell of many of his friends, he appointed fon's Life of ouf

Degory Wheare, Mailer of Arts, Fellow of Exeter-
J"

thor -

College, his firft reader, afligning him twenty pounds ya\' col Ha'
for the firft year, forty forthefecond, and after the third,

he was to enjoy the full ftipend (78). He wrote and
( 7 s) Smith, Vit4

dedicated to his patron, a very learned treatife, which Camd. p. 60.

fhowed him to be every way fit for that office (79),
which he held to to the time of his deceafe, when the (79) Deratione&

Univerfity elefted in his room, Robert Waring, Mailer 2
e

!;

hodo ^il

r a r rw - n r>\ , , . /• - t» « .- , Hmorias Dmer-
or Arts or Chrift-Church, then femor Proctor of the tat i , %v0> j623<
Univerfity, Auguft 2, 1647 (80); and he being turned

out the next year by the Parliament Commiffioners, (80) Hift. &
Lewis du Moulin, Doctor in Phyfick, was fubftituted Antiq. Oxon.

in his place, September 14, 1648, which gave him an hb.1i1p.43.

opportunity of making the oration in praife of our

author, which hath been beforementioned (81). In (Si) Fad. Oxon.

1660, he was expelled by the Royal Vifiters ; and the Voi - Ii
-

cal
- 72 -

Univerfity elected in his place, John Lamphire, M. D.
and Fellow of New-College (82). (Sa) Hiftor. &
[U ] Which led us to mention it.] It has been before Antiq. Oxon.

obferved, that Robert Glover, Efq; Somerfet-Herald, '• " P- *3-

in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, a man univerfally

efteemcd and admired for his great abilities in his pro-

feffion (83), had made confiderable collections, in re- (83) Britan, in

lation to the defcents of the Nobility of this kingdom, ComitatuBerche-

wliieh were very injudicioufly and incorrectly publilhed
rlen<i

' p- M9-

by his kinfman and executor, Mr Thbmas Mills, in

1610, which induced Rafe Brooke, York Herald, to

compofe another work of the fame nature, which he
intituled, A Catalogue and Succefpon of the Kings,

Princes, Dukes, Marquiffes, Earls, and Vifcounts of
this Realme of England, ftnce the Norman Congueft to

this frefent year 1 6
1
9, together tuith their Armes, Wi-ves,

13 H iind
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was fitting in his chair and very thoughtful, he fuddenly loft the ufe of his hands and feet-,

and

end Children, the limes of their Deaths and Burials,

•with many of their memorable Anions, difco<vering and

reforming many Errors, committed by Men of other Pro-

fejfton, and lately publijhed in print ; to the great

•wronging of the Nobility and prejudice of His Majejiy's

Officers of Armes, •who are only appointed and fiworn

to deal faithfully in thefe Cafes. Lond. 1619, fol.

and again with corrections and emendations in the fame

fize 1622; before this work, there is large collection

of errors in Milles's book, detected with many fevere

remarks ; and in his dedication to the Commiffioners

for executing the office of Earl Marihal, he complains

bitterly, not only of Mr Milles, but of John Stowe,

for an error committed in his Annals ; aud of one Mr
Martin, who had written a hiftory of the Kings of

England ; and the great defign of his complaints was,

to obtain a reflraint upon the prefs, that nothing

might be publilhed for the future upon this fubjeift,

but by the licence of the Earl Marihal, or of the

Commiffioners for the executing that office ; not

forefeing, that this was to attempt curing a fmall

inconveniency by a much greater ; for books thus li-

cenfed, however erroneous, would have been the

only books publilhed ; and thus, inliead of providing

for the cure of the difeafe, he, like a true Quack, fug-

gefted the fhorteft method for rendering it incurable.

It was to this book, that Mr Auguftine Vincent Rouge
Croix Purfuivant, wrote an anfwer under the title of,

A Difccvery of errors in the firjl Edition of the Cata-

logue of Nobility, publijhed hy Rafe Brooke, Fork-He-

rald, 1619, and printed herewith •word for •word ac-

cording to that Edition, •with a Continuance of the Suc-

cefpons from 1619, until this prefent year 1622; at

the end •whereof is annexed, a Review of a later Edi-

tion by him jlolne into the •world 1621. London,

printed by William Jaggard, 162Z, fol. It is dedi-

cated to the Earl of Arundel and Surrey, who was, by

this time, become Earl Marihal ; and in this dedica-

tion, there is a ilroke at York's prepoffeffion in favour

of the family of his old patron the Earl of Effex, and

his prejudice to the Howards. But whoever has a

mind to fee the true tendency of this controverfy, need

only perufe the following paragraphs from Mr Vin-

cent's addrefs to Brooke, which (land at the entrance

of his performance. ' It is true, when I firft entred

' a novice into the world, I found it polled of a flrange

' admiration of Mailer Yorke, his name was grown
' a terror to men of his own profeffion, and I, a young
' novice, could not but be carried with the multitude
' into the fame opinion. Hee had then but newly fet

' forth a book again!! Mailer Camden, artificially pen-
' ned, and like a fcholar ; I know the Doctor's name
' that penned it. I then began to obferve him, abroad
* faw him, though loved of few, yet feared of all ;

' heard him ling Magnifcat of himfelf in Fouls, and
* all the walk bear the quire to him ; beheld him
* marihal funerals folemnly, which I thought was rare.

* In a word, others admired him ; I adored him.
' This opinion bred in me an infinite defile to be his

' difciple ; but that again feemed too high an ambi-
* tion. The next point then was, feeing I might not
' have that beatitude to enjoy his prefence in fpecie,

' yet to have the fruition of him in fpeculo in his works.
* I prefently got into my hands his Difcoverie againll

* Mr Camden ; came to it with fear and trembling, as

' one that comes to pull a locke from a lyon's maine ;

* read him with reverence, and began to find fome
* pretty relife in him, only methought his flyle was
' fomewhat tart, but that I gelled might proceede out

* of age : But entring further, and feeing him to grow
' from vinegar to gall, and from gall to venome, againll

.' fo renowned and reverend a man, and the fame mixt
' with pride, arrogancie, and admiration of himfelf

;

' this began a little to make my former conceite

:

* thefe things (methought) did not fo well fute with a
' man that were truly learned ; but yet thefe were his

* moralles (which are not alike tempered in all mens)
' this toucht not his intellecluals.

' I then grew bolder, and began to handle him
' neerer, labouring, by comparing their books, to fa-

' tisfy myfelf, whether Mailer Camden were fo blacke
* as hee had painted him, or not. I found for Mailer
* Camden, that if he had erred, he had erred with au-
' thority. For Yorke, I faw no proofs, but Pythago-

' rian proofes, inflead offcriptum eft, ipfe dixit; no re-
' cord, no antiquitie, but his own antiquity of forty
' years praclife in that ftudy : this I liked not. Be-
' fidej, I noted in liim not only anituum contt'aJieendi,

' a fpirit of contradiction, but ftudium calumniahJi, a
' wilful humour of miftaking, like Hercules in a play,
' that made monfiers of Itraw for himfelf to fubdue ;

' malicioufly perverting and mifconllruing what had a
' true and a right understanding : and, in further pro-
' cefs, difcovered in him, by the bookes I fearched, a
' great deal of ignorance and infujjiciency. Then I
' clearly found mine error, Tunc ille Mneas ? Is this,

' Mr Yorke! Are thefe the fruits of forty yearsfudy ?
' I then damned my opinion, and hated myfelf for it,

' and that many-headed bead from whom I had re-
' ceived it, taking a document thereby never again to
' build my judgment, either in good cr bad part, upon
' the vulgar, who fet up fhadows for faints, and
' adore wooden images which, in their true worth,
' were fitter to be made whipping-potts, and blaftwith
' their breath, the truly vertuous and noble, of whom
' the world is unworthy.

' Thus, Mr Yorke, have I flirieved myfelf to you,
' what progreffe you have made, through my opinion,
' from the higheft fteppe to the loweft, and in what
' termes you flood there, before your late-admired Ca-
' talogue came to light ; fo as now having thus given
' you a true glaffe of my heart, I trull you will be fa-
' tisfied, that it was not any humour of rn-cie or emula-
' tion that drew me into this opposition ; but, firft, my
' zeal to truth, which 1 knew fuffered in this difcourfe ;

' next, your own intolerable arrogance, and pride of
' conceite ; your vilifying, and contempte of others,
' as if you had lloode on the toppe of Po-.vlrs, and
' faw all men under you no bigger than fad Da-wes

:

' your familiar vaine of detracting from the belt and
' worthieft men : your tongue gilding over no man's
' name, but that it left a flime behind if : And, laftly,

' the knowledge and experience I had of your defects.

' and infinite diftance from true fufticiencie; and the
* juft difdain which burnt within mee, to fee a fellow
' blowne up by a popular applaufe, and almoft deified

' amongft fillie believers (as the <torehoufe of know-
' ledge) whom I knew to be no better than the tombe
' of Semiramis, glorious without, and promifing, by
' the infeription, great treafure within, whereas Darius
' opening it, found his expectation mockt with the
' fight of a brainlefle fkull, and the reliques of dead
' carkaffes. But admit ewjie had fpurred mee on to
' this worlce, doth that prove that what you writ was
' true r Num quia ego claudas, tu recle inccdis ? Cloze
' with me in this point : is that true, or no, which I
' have written in difcovering of your falfhoods ? If it

' be not, you are allowed your traverfe : if it be true
' that I fay, what difference or choice is there of the
c perfon, whether envie, or detraction, or the Devil him-
' felf fpeake it ; truth being ever the fame through what
' mouth, or from what minde foever it paffe ? In mat-
' ters of charitie, it is true, we looke not what, but
' with what minde it is given : but in a verdict of
' truth it is not to be regarded with what minde but
' what is fpoken. Neither can your fifty years fro.c-

' tife give you privilege to write untruth by authority,

' or to fet forth things that may appear untrue without
' authority. But we (you fay) take upon truft, and
6 are deceived in the names, beginnings, and titles of
' families

;

Mutato nomine de te

Fabula nnrralur •

It is plain from hence, that the whole of this affair

was nothing more than a continuation of the old quar-

rel between Brooke and Camden, and it it were not fo

plain, we might add fome other convincing proofs,

Brooke's motto to his Catalogue is, Quc.m qui/que norit

artem, in hacfe exerceat, the very fame that flood be-

fore his book againll our author. Mr Vincent's motto

is, Pro captu Leeloris habent J'ua fata libelli, the very

fame that flood before Mr Camden's ffriti»*ria: Wis

title too is the very copy of Brooke's book agaiirft

Camden, and the method he takes in refuting him, is

likewife an exaCt tranfeript of his own. But what is

more fmgular is, the recommendation; prefxed to this

book,
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and fell down upon the floor, but without receiving any hurt, and foon recovering his

itrength got up again (a). The account of this misfortune was one of the laft things that (a)Apparat. An-

he committed to writing, it was followed by a fevere fit of illnefs, which laded to the ninth
f^- T

reEn
g

reE-

of November 1623, when he deceafed at his houfe at Chiflehurft in the county of Kent,

in the feventy-third year of his age (b). By his Will, made his laft birth-day, he difpofed (*) Smith, vit.

of what little he had left after founding his Hiftory Lecture, in charities to the poor, legacies
Camd ' p ' 66 '

to his relations, and fome fmall memorials to his particular acquaintance, of which fome

account will be given at the bottom of the page (c) [W"\. His body being removed to W Eidiop c»-

his houfe at London, was, on the nineteenth of the fame month, carried to Weftminfter-
i°u

n

th r.'

fe
°f °ur

abbey in great pomp, the whole college of Heralds attended in their proper habits, great

numbers of the nobility and perfons of the firft diftinftion accompanied, and at their

entrance into the church, the Prebends and other members received the corps in their

veftments, with much folemnity, and conducted it into the nave. After the funeral

fermon, which was preached by Dr Sutton, and was efteemed an excellent performance,

they buried him in the fouth ifle near the learned Cafaubon, and over-againft the celebrated

Chaucer (d). Near the place a handfome monument of white marble was erected, with (d) Smith, vit.

his effigies to the middle, and in his hand a book with Britannia infcribed on the leaves, under
CMnd p " 77 '

which there is an elegant inscription., but with a miftake as to his age, which is there faid

to be feventy-four, though he wanted almoft fix months of feventy-three (<?). The uni- f^fS,/^
verfity of Oxford alfo, in refpect to a perfon whofe breeding there did her fo much honour, author,

as well as out of gratitude for his noble benefaction, paid a remarkable tribute of various . „
Smith vit_

kinds of praife to the memory of this great man (/) [X]. His character is thus given camd. P . 69.

us

(84) Apparat.

Armal. regn. reg.

Jac. I. p. 57,

10, 79, 8a.

book, under this title :
' The opinions and offices

" of fundry choice and qualified Gentlemen, friends to

' the author, touching this his Dilcoverie of Errors.'

Thefe gentlemen were Sir William Segar, Knight,

Garter Principal King at Arms ; Richard St George,

Efq; Norroy King at Anns ; Samuel Thompfon, Efq;

Windlbr-Herald ; Henry St George, Efq; Richmond-
Herald ; Henry Chitting, Efq; Chefter-Herald; Samp-
fon Lennard, Blewmande Purfuivant ; John Philpot,

Rouge Dragon ; Mr Richard Brathwayte, Mr John
Bradmaw, Mr Stephen Clyve, and, to dofe all, a

long letter from John Selden, Efq; which appears to

be one of the molt laboured and correct things he ever

wrote. All I have to add to this long note is, that

from the fplenetick attack originally made by Rafe
Brooke upon the Britannia, ai'ofe very great advan-

tages to the publick, by the fifting and bringing to

light as good, perhaps a better and more authentick

account of our Nobility, than had been given, at that

time, of thofe in any other country of Europe.

\_W~\ At the bottom of the page. ] He wrote his

Will himfelf, upon his laft birth-day, May z, 1623 :

it having been this conftant cuftom, as appears by his

Diary, to fpend that day in good works and pious

meditations (84). In this his laft teftament, after a devout

introduction, and bequeathing eight pounds to the poor

of the parilh in which he (hould happen to die, he be-

queaths to Sir Fulk Gre*'ile, Lord Brooke, who pre-

ferred him gratis to his office, a piece of plate of ten

pounds ; to the company of Painter Stainers of London,
he gave fixteen pounds to buy them a piece of plate,

upon which he directed this infcription, Gul. Camdenus

Clarenceuxflilts Sampfonis, Picloris Londinenjis dono dedit ;

he bellowed the fum of twelve pounds on the company
of Cordwainers or Shoemakers of London, to purchafe

them a piece of plate, on which the fame infcription

was to be engraved. To his coufin John Wyat, Painter

of London, he bequeathed one hundred pounds ; toMr
Camden of London, Silkman, ten pounds; and other

legacies to his relations ; to Mr Thomas Allen of

Gloucefler hall in Oxford, he gave fixteen pounds.

To Janus G.-uter, Library-Keeper to the Eleftor Pala-

tine, five pounds ; and to Mr Harvey, Vicar of Chefil-

hurft, feven ; to each of the fix Heralds, four pounds;
and toeach of the Purfuivants, two pounds ; to Sir Francis

Leigh of. Weftminfter, four pounds ; to Sir Peter Man-
wood, four pounds ; to Sir William Pitt, three pounds ;

to Mr St Loe Kniveton, three pounds ; the like to Mr
Chamberlayne and to Mr Limiter : to Mr Selden of

the Temple, five pounds ; to Mr Harding the Ufher,

for pounds. Several legacies to his fervants and de-

pendants. As to his books and papers he directs, that

Sir Robert Cotton of Conington, fhould have the firft

view of them, that he might take out fuch as he had
borrowed of him, and then he bequeaths to him all his

printed book and manufcripts, except fuch as concern

Arms and Heraldry, which, with his ancient feals, he

bequeaths to his fucceflbr in the office of Clarenceux,

provided, becaufe they coft him a confiderable fum of

money, he gave to his coufin John Wyat, what the

Kings at Arms, Garter, and Norroy for the time being,

fliould think fit ; and agreed alio to leave them to his

fucceflbr. Of this Will he conftituted Dr Heather fole

Executor, and appointed Sir Robert Cotton and Mr
John Wife, Overfeers, giving each of them ten pounds
for mourning. It was proved on the 10th of Novem-
ber 1623, before Sir William Byrd, Doctor of Laws,
by Doftor Heather his Executor (S5). But it mult be

obferved, that notwithftanding this difpofition of. his

books and papers, yet Dr John Williams, then Dean
of Weftminfter and Bilhop of Lincoln, afterwards

Archbilhop of York, procured all the printed books

for the new library erefted in the Church of Weft-

minfter (86). It is underflood, that his collections in

fupport of his hiftory, with refpeft to civil affairs, were
before this time depofited into the Cotton library; for

as to thofe that related to ecclefiaftical matters, when
alked for them by Dr Goodman, fon to his great bene-

faftor, he declared he flood engaged to Dr Bancroft,

Archbilhop of Canterbury, who upon his death, tranf-

lated his right to them to his fucceflbr, Dr Abbot, who
aftually had them, and intended to have publilhed

them. They came afterwards into the hands of Arch-

bilhop Laud, and are very reafonably fuppofed to

have been deftioyed, when his papers fell into the

hands of Mr Prynne, Mr Scot, and Hugh Peters ; for

upon a diligent fearch made by Dr Sancroft, foon

after his promotion to that See, there was not a line

of them to be found (87).

[^J To the memory of this great man."] As foon as

the news of his death reached Oxford, the learned Mr
Degory Wheare, his learned Profeflbr of Hiftory, refolv-

ed to celebrate the memory of fo worthy a man, by an
oration, which he feems to have delivered only to fuch

as attended his Lecture. This oration of his was de-

livered on the 2d of December 1623, and a Ihort

account is contained therein of the life and principal

actions of the perfon, whofe memory it celebrates (88).

As it was fo haftily compofed, and as orators are ge-

nerally fpeaking more attentive to the roundnefs of

their periods, the propriety of their expreflion, and the

elegance of their method, than to matters of faft ; we
may from thence very eafily account for feveral inac-

curacies and errors, that are to be met with therein.

One thing however deferves particular notice, Mr
Wheare tells us indeed, that Mr Camden had part of
his education at Chrift's Hofpital, but he does not fay-

that he received it from the charity ; on the- contrary,

he feems to infinuate, that he was fent thither by
his father, who from his very cradle had defigned.

him a learned education ; it is neceflary to produce

his own words. Eum pater a primis incunabulis rei

literaria dejlinavit, eujus prima femina fub magifiro

nefcio quo, in paidotropbio illo amplijjimo quod jfcdis

Cbrijli, Lottdini appellatur, imbibit, inde Scbolam Colet-

tianam, ad Divi Pauli Jitam petiit. Dr Smith gives

a different

(S 5 )AColIcaion
of curious Dif-

courfes written

by eminent Anti-

quaries, in the

Append. No. 2.

(86) EifhopCib-
fon's Life of cur

author.

(87) Smith, Vit.

Camd. p. 66,67,

(SS) Printed firft

at Oxford in 162S
4/fl, inferted af-

terwards in the

Latin Collection

of felctt Lives,

by Dr W. Bate*.
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us in few words by an excellent writer, to which little can be added. c In his writings
* he was candid and modeft, in his converfation eafy and innocent, and in his whole life

(g) Biihop cib- ' even and exemplary (g).' The high reputation his writings acquired him amongft
l

£oY
fc "1 °ur f°re'gners J is at the fame time a tribute to his merit, and to the glory of this nation,

which owes to few of her worthies in the Republick of Letters, more than to him, whofe
fame extended throughout Europe, and yet efcaped the rage of Criticks wherever it came.
This was certainly owing, in a great meafure, to the fweetnefs and candour of his temper,
which fo qualified his learning, that in foreign nations all were ready to commend, and
none cared to difpute with, him. All this might be eafily taken for fond partiality, or for

downright flattery, if all who are acquainted with the writings of our author, were not
fully fenfible, that if we had faid even more than this, it might have been fupported by

(*)CenfuraCck- indifputable evidence, and alfo by the teftimony of a cloud of witneiTes, from amongft
briumAuthorum, tnofej wn0) j„ that agCj were efteemed firft-rate writers (<&) [7"]. But notwithstanding

all

(89) Smith, Vit.

Camd, p. 2.

(90) Ibid. p. S3,

(91) Ath Oxon
Vol.1, col. 485.

(92) Smith, Vit
Camd. p, 69.

(93) Ath. Oxon
Vol. I. col. 482

{94) Epift. Cam
deni, p. 18S.

Ibid. p. 329,

a different turn to this ; and on the very circumftance
of his having been at this fchool infers, that he mull
have loft his father early, and have been educated

there on the foundation as an orphan (89). That he
was educated there, feems to be a fact out of doubt

;

for otherwife, I cannot imagine, that Degory Wheare,
would have advanced it ; but that he was upon the

foundation as an orphan of the city of London, is not

agreeable to what Wheare fays, ot to many other cir-

cumftances. But to proceed ; the Univerfity, out of
regard to the benefaction they had received from him,

directed, that a publick oration ihould be made to his

honour, before the whole Univerfity ; to which office,

Zoueh Townly of Chrift-Church was afligned, a man
remarkable for his parts and eloquence, as well as

his perfect poffeffion of the Latin tongue in it's ut-

moft elegance and purity. There was upon this oc-

cafion, a prodigious concourfe of the learned of all

ranks, many drawn by the fame of the fpeaker, but

more by their refpecl for the memory of that great

man, of whom he was to fpeak. He difcharged his

duty upon this occafion, in a manner worthy of him-
felf and of Camden ; it is a lofty and magnificent

piece of eloquence, which carries the glory of it's

fubjedt as high as human genius could raije it, and has

been therefore always efteemed as lafting a monument
to the praife of Camden, as that in Weftminfter-Abbey
(go). The Univerfity went ftill farther, the verfes

written to celebrate the praife of the deceafed by the

difciples of the Mufes in her precincls, were collected

into a book, and publilhed in the fucceeding year,

together with the oration laft mentioned, under the

title of Infignia Camdeni (91). But even this was
not all, they were defirous of honouring him to the

very utmoft of their power ; and therefore, in a full

and folemn Convocation, held on the 18th of De-
cember, it was decreed by the unanimous confent of
the whole Academical Senate, that Camden, for his

molt noble munificence towards the Univerfity of Ox-
ford, ihould be inferted into the roll of their bene-

factors, in order to be commemorated at the ftated

folemnities, with the reft of the benefaclors to this

ancient fource of Literature, whether Kings, Queens,
Prelates, or Nobles, who were in this manner remem-
bred ; and who, however unlike in other refpefts,

and unequal in rank to each other, were in this both
like and equal, that they laboured to promote piety

and virtue, by encouraging learning and facilitating

ftudy (92). It is very remarkable, that, on the one
hand, Mr Camden, who had not been over kindly

ufed by the Univerfity, when he was a member of it,

who does not feem to have taken much notice of the

offer of a degree, when he went thither on account of
Sir Thomas Bodley's funeral (93), and who feems to

have declined the title of Doclor, as he did of Knight
afterwards (94), (hould contribute in fo generous a man-
ner, and by fo ufeful a foundation, to the fplendor of
that illuftrious body ; and, on the other hand, it de-

ferves our notice, that the fame Univerfity which had
been fo frugal, I had like to have faid fomething more,
of her favours to him, when a young man, who had no
other claim to them than from his merit, (hould after-

ward be fo profufe of them to his friend when he waived
accepting them himfelf, and think no honour too

great for the memory of one who it is true had en-
riched them by his benefaflion ; and which was ftill

more, had done them fo much credit by his education.

[X~\ Were ejleemed jirjl rate •writers.'] It may not
be amifs to fet down a very few only out of the al-

moft numberlefs authorities, that without any difficulty

might be aiTembled in proof of this point. The
famous Juftus Lipfius, upon a certain occafion, fpeaks

thus to our author (95). ' I take thee, William Camden,
' for my Judge, who lately, by the clear fun of thy un-
' derftanding, hath difpclled the mills which over-
' whelmed thy Britain.' The celebrated Jofeph Scali-

ger, in one of his mod learned works, and which will

preferve his memory as long as any refpecl is paid

to learning, fpeaking of a certain point in Antiquity,

fays (96), ' It may be proved by a ftone that was lately

' digged up in Britain, and which is produced by the
' molt learned Camden, in his admirable performance.'

In his Epiftles alfo, he fpeaks with raptures of our

author, and tells his Englilh friend to whom his Epiftle

is addreffed, ' That he wanted time to inform that

' learned man himleif (97), how much he thought
' himfeif obliged to him tor his benevolence in fend-
' ing it him.' The moll celebrated Ifaac Cafaubon,

writes to him in the following terms (98). ' It is not only

C iheEnglifh, moll learned man, who are for ever bound
* to you for this great work [Britannia), but all,

' and every one, let them refide where they will, who
* are friends and lovers of ancient Hiftory. Amongft
' which, iince I have prefumed to infert my name, I
* would have you perfuaded, that no man can be
' more ftudious in the perufal of your works. All
' things in your writings pleafe me extremely, the
' good fenfe, diligence, learning, but above and be-
' yond all, the fagacity of your judgment.' Paulus

Merula, fpeaking of the afiiftance he had received from
the learned, expreffes himfelf thus (99): 'Out ofGer-
' many I returned home, through France and England,
' where William Camden was to me of more ufe than
' all the reft.' Thuanus writing to him for the helps

that he expefled from him, makes ufe of thefe very

ftrong expreflions(ioo) ;
' Write, and do not deny your

* counfel to a friend that Hands in need of it. Hints
' are fufficient from you, nor is it neceffary that you
' Ihould be at any pains in digeiting them. Whatever
* you write will not only have the weight of advice,

' but the force of a command ; the next part of my
'. hiftory, which is . already printed, will fhew you
' how much I value, as indeed I ought, your inftruc-

' tions.' The induftrious Andrew du Chefne, fpeak-

ing of the afliftance he received from him, fays (101),
' 1 received from that worthy Englilhman, whofe name
' Hands fo high in the lift of men of letters, William
' Camden, feveral MSS. effr.' Inllead of extend-

ing this note farther, we will conclude in the words of

a great Prelate of our own (102); ' To be particular,

' (ays he, in his acquaintance, would be to reckon up
' all the learned men of his time. When he was
* young, learned men were his patrons; when he grew
* up, the learned men were his intimates ; and when
' he came to be old, he was a patron to the learned.

' So that learning was his only care, and learned men
* the only comfort of his life. What an uftful and
' honourable correfpondence he had fettled, both at

' home and abroad, does beft appear from his letters. :

' and with what candour and eafinefs he maintain-

* ed it, the fame letters may inform us. The worlr

' he was engaged in for the honour of his native

* country, gained him refpecl at home, and admiration

' abroad, fo that he was looked upon as a common
' oracle ; and for a foreigner to travel into England
' and return without feeing Mr Camden, was thought
' a very grefs omiflion. He was vifited by fix Ger-
* man Noblemen at one time, and at their requell wrote
' his Lemma in each of their books, as a teflimony

' that they had feen him.'

iZ]J,

(95)InCommenf.
'

1. xii. Annalium
|

Taciti.

(96) In Animad-
verfionibus in

Chronologica Eu-
febii ad an, 1213,
Amrtelodami,

165S, p. 228,

(97) Epift. ad
Richard. Thorn-
ponem, Lugduni
Batav. P-5C°*

(9S)Epift.Camd.

p. 60,

(99) In Pratfa-

tione ad Ennii
fragments, Lugd.
Batav. 1595.

(100) Epift.

Camd,
f. 68.

(101) InPrajfat.
ad Hiftoria? Nor-
mannorum Scrip-

tores Antiquos.

Lutet. Parif. fol.

1619.

(io2)BifhopGib*
fon's Life of our

author.
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all his great merit, and it's being fo generally, one might fay univerfally, confefled, yet

we mould have known what related to him very imperfectly, and in a very fuperficial

manner, if it had not been for the pious care, and indefatigable labour, of the worthy

Dr Thomas Smith (z) -, who not only publifhed a very curious and comprehenfive Life

of our author, but, with incredible pains and induftry, collected a great number of

letters written to Mr Camden, by the moft judicious, as well as moil learned, men, of

other nations, befides our own ; and who likewife drew together abundance of fmall pieces

that fell from our author's pen, and which well deferved to be tranfmitted to pofterity, and

of which, as it is very requifite, fome notice fhall be taken at the bottom of the page [Z~\.

That we might give an article of fuch confequence with all the advantage poflible, we
have been careful in perufing what had been hitherto done in this way, and by com-
paring the facts with his own writings, have detected and rectified various miftakes

which hitherto have pafled current even with the learned world. But befides thefe, we
have met with fome other circumftances, memorials, and remarks, that may deferve the

reader's attention, and yet could not well be reduced into the general reprefentation of

his
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(0 He rot on'y

p-jbllfted our :-

thoi's Life and
Letters, but left

his Anna. 5, cor- -

reeled by his cwn
hand, to Mr
Hearne, whn
published them.

[Z] At the lottom of the fage.~] The firft. of the

pieces of Mr Camden, published by Doctor Smith, is

-f»03) In the in Latin, and bears the title of (103) Gulielmi Ca?ndeni

feme Volume Aanales, ah amm 1603, ad aim. 1623 ; but the running
with Camden's

{JE je j Sj £/*/. Catndeni regni regis Jacobi I, amialium
Life and Letters.

apparatu,_ ; e A draft of William Camden's Annals

of the reign of King James I. We have the follovv-

(1c.4lAtr1.Oxon. ing account of this work from Mr AnthonyWood (104).

Vol.1, col. 481. ' The Annals of King James, reach from the death, of
' Queen Elizabeth, 24th of March 1602-3 t0 I ^ t '1 °f
' Augull 1623, and no farther, becaufe the author be-
' ing then very ill in body Remaining in that condi-

' tion'till his death) he could not well continue them any
' farther : fo that thefe memoirs want more than for

' a year, to the end of the reign of James I. Thefe
' Annals are written with the author's own hand in

' fol. being only a Skeleton of a hiftory, or bare
* touches, to put the author in mind of greater matters

" that he had in his head ; had he lived to have di-

' gelled them in a full hiftory, as that of Queen
' Elizabeth.' The original came after his death into

" the hands of Mr John Hacket, afterwards D. D. and
' at length Bilhop of Lichfield ; who, as I have been
" divers times informed, did privately convey it out of
' the library of the author; Hacket being then a
' Matter of Arts of fome years Standing. This ori-

' ginal being communicated by the faid Dr Hacket,
' while he was living ;.t Lichfield, to Mr (afterwards
' Sir) William Dugdale, then Norroy King at Arms ;

' he, contrary to the Doctor's knowledge, took a copy
* of it, which I have feen and perufed at Sir William's
' houfe, called Blith-hall in Warwickfhire ; but there-

' in I found many miflakes, as it afterwards more
* evidently appeared to me, when that tranfeript was
* put into the AJhmolean Muf&um ; another copy I

' have feen in tbif hands of Sir Henry St George,
4 Clarenceux King at Arms, which having been tran-
' fcribed by one that understood not Latin, there are
' innumerable faults therein, and therefore not at all

' to be relied upon. After Dr Hacket's death, the
' original was put into the library of Trinity-College
* in Cambridge, where it now remains.' It appears

plainly from hence, that Mr Wood really thought
thefe were Mr Camden's materials for the writing the

Annals for King James's reign ; but whoever (hall con-

sider them attentively, will perceive, that he had no fuch

intention, amonglt many others, for thefe reafons.

In the firft place, they are very unequal ; in fome years

there are memoranda to every month, and almoft to

every day of the month ; in others, there are only a

few months ; and in the year 1609, the dates are in

February, March, and June only, and there are not

above ten articles in the svhole year. In the next place,

they are very improperly digefted for fuch a purpofe ;

many things of great moment are omitted ; many of

little importance are fet down. In thofe years, in

which he is moft copious, thefe trivial matters abound
moft. As for inftance, in the year 161;, he fetsdown,

that in the month of February there was hard froft

(105) Apparat. (105), and a great deal of fnow ; more efpecially on
Annal. regn. rcg.

the i 2th, and on the 14th ; and that the froft did not
. Jac. I. p. 11. break 'till on the 26th. March 13, the firft part of

his Annals went to the prefs ; on June 8, they were
(106) Ibid. p. 12. publifhed (106). The month of July was very dry

throughout, to the 31ft, when it rained very hard (107).
(107) Ibid. p. 13. One fees plainly from hence, that he did not intend

this for a publick hiftory. As he had more Ieifure,

VOL. II. No. 96.

he enlarged his Diary; but_thenit appears, that he

fet down only thofe things that concerned himfelf, his

friends, or his office, as King at Arms ; as he grew
infirm, he fet down when he was taken ill, when he
went out of town, when he returned to it : and, in a

word, whatever elfe occurred to him, that he thought
worth remembring ; as for inftance, ' April 8, 1 6 < 8,
' there was a great foot-race run, at which, tho' it

' was a dull day, the King was prefent, the mob was
' very great, and one J. Hubbard, fon to the Lord
' Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas, who married
' Vifcount Lille's daughter, was very much hurt (108).' (108) Ibid. p. 31.

It is true, that to give thefe more the air of Annals,
almoft all the palTages of this fort are thrown out in

the Englifh translation ; but by this means the cheat,

or at leaft the miftake is carried on, and unwary
people are led to believe, that from fuch notes as

thele, our author intended to compofe the Annals of
the reign of King James, which is equally injurious to

truth and to the memory of Mr Camden. What they
really were, and how far they may be of ufe, that

judicious PreLte we have fo often quoted, has told

us (109). ' From the end of Queen Elizabeth to his (ioo)Bi<nopGib-

' own death, he kept a Diary of all (rather, ofmany of) Son's L'f« °f °«*

' the remarkable paffages in the reign of King James. author-

' Not that he could fo much as dream of living to
' make ufe of them himfelf at that age, and under
' thofe many infirmities, which a laborious life had
' drawn upon him. But he was willing, however,
* to contribute all the afliftance he could to any that
' lliould do the fame honour to the reign of King
' James, which he had done to that of Queen Elizabeth.
' If this were prafiifed by perfons of learning and
' curiofity, who have opportunities of feeing into the
' publick affairs of a kingdom, what a large ftep
' would it be towards a hiftory of the refpeftive times ?

' For after all, the fhort hints and Strictures of that
* kind, do Very often fet things in a truer light than
' regular hiftories, which are but too commonly written
' to ferv'e a party, and fo draw one infenlibly out of
' the right way. Whereas, if men are left themfelves
' to make their own inferences from fimple matters of
' fact, as they lay before them ; tho', perhaps, they
' may often be at a lofs bbV. to make things hang
' together ; yet their aim fhall ttill be true, and they
' mail hardly be miftaken in the main. One fingle

* matter of fact, faithfully and honeftly delivered, is

' worth a thoufand comments and flourishes.' To this

piece we find annext, a leaf of an English Diary, for

the years 1603, 1604, and 160;; but it is remark-

able, that they do not at all agree with the Latin

Diary. There is a loofe leaf alfo of very fhort hints,

relating to his own life. Then follow two Short dif-

courfes, upon the etymology, antiquity, and office of the

Earl Marfhal of England. His verfes come next ; and
firft his Latin Poem, in praife of the famous Roger
Afcham, written in compliment to his friend Dr Grant.
Another Latin Poem follows, intitled, Hihernia; then
his excellent Epigram, in praife of Hakluyt's Voyages

;

and laftly, an Epigram on Sir Clement Edmund's tran-

slation of Csefar's Commentaries ; all thefe are in La-
tin, as are alfo the collection of Epitaphs, written by
him ; which are ten in number. The moft remark-
able, is that for Mary Queen of Scots, which proba-
bly was intended for her tomb in Weftminfter-Abbey

;

on which there is now a larger, but far lefs elegant in-

fcription.

13 i [aa] m
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his life and writings, and therefore, that they might riot be loft, we have thrown them
into a note \AA\. The great pains taken by the accurate Mr Bayle, the judicious Father

Niceron,

(no) Briun. in

Norman.

(m) See the

Dedication of

Ben. Johnfon's

play, Every man
in kit Humour,

\_AA\ We ha<ve thrown them into a note.} There

is great reafon to believe, that notwithftanding our

author's warm love of Antiquities, the firlt work he

projefled, was a regular Hiilory of England, from the

Norman Conqueft, in Latin. He tells us fo himl'elf

pretty plainly ; and from the fpecimen he has given

us(iio) of his abilities in that way, we have the

greatell reafon to regret, that he did not profecute his

defign ; for if he had, we mould certainly have feen

an Englifh Hiftory equal in point of compofition to

Buchanan's boafted Hiftory of Scotland ; and much
fuperior to it, in all other refpefts. His turn for Latin

Poetry was admirable, and the marriage of Tame and

ljis, inferted in the Britannia, and which is certainly

his own, does as much honour to the quicknefs of his

fancy, the beauty of his expreflion, and the harmony

of his numbers, as the reft: of that noble work does to

his judgment, induftry, and learning. But it feems

he was afraid of being thought to apply himielf to

thefe kind of lighter iludies, which might be thought

inconfiftent with the gravity of his employments, and

the ferioufnefs of his temper. At lealt, this we may
have leave to guefs from what his worthy and grateful

fcholar, Benjamin Johnfon, tells him in the Dedication

of one of his Comedies (1 1 1). ' There are, no doubt,

' a fupercilious race in the world, who will efteem all

' offices done you in this kind an injurie; fo folemn
' a vice it is with them, to ufe the authoritie of their

' ignorance, to the crying down of poetry or the pro-

' felTorsofit. But my gratitude muft not leave to correct

' their error, fince I am none of thofe that can fuffer

' the benefits conferred upon my youth to perifh with

' my age. I pray you accept this, fuch wherein, nei-

* ther the confeflion of my manners (hall make you
' blufh, nor of my ftudies repent you to have been the

* inftruftor.' The reverence and gratitude of Mr John-

fon, was farther expreffed in other of his works ; and

indeed, there have been few men of learning, who met

with fuch general refpect from their contemporaries,

as Camden did. The famous Spenfer, in an excellent

poem of his, intitled, The Ruins of Time (112), has a

very fine ftanza, to the honour of this learned man,

which was written in the reign of Queen Elizabeth,

and is therefore referred to the fame that he acquired

by his Britannia ; it runs thus :

Camden, the nourice of Antiquity,

And lanthorn unto late fucceeding a^e

To fee the light of fimple verity,

Buried in ruines, through the great outrage

Of her own people led with warlike rage

:

Camden, though time all monuments obfeure,

Yet thy juft labours ever (hall endure.

Nor does it appear, that he was lefs refpected by per-

fons, who perhaps in fome things differed from him in

opinion; as for inftance, the famous Mr Bolton (113),

fo well known to the world, by his excellent book,

intitled, Nero Ctzfar; a good Hiflorian himfelf, and

a profound Antiquary, but withal a Papift, compli-

mented him in the following manner, upon Sir William

Segar's and Sir Richard St George's being knighted,

who were Garter and Norroy Kings at Arms.

* Right worthy Sir,

« rT> H O' your brother Kings have outgone you
* X in the honour of Knighthood, they fhall ever

' come behind you very-far in the greater honour of
* immortal fame. Some afcribe it to ambition in you,
' that you are not a knight (for you know how pre-

* pofteroufly witty the wits of our time are on other
* men's adtions and abftinencies) as thinking the neg-
' left thereof an higher point than the acceptance.
' Others to pufillanimity ; and we your friends to your
' modefty ; which I am angry with, notwithftanding,
« becaufe it hath deprived us of fome fplendour, and
' comfort in our friend's advancement.'

(114) Addref» In another work of his, intitled, Hypercritica (114),
the4th, Sett. v.

jn w (,jch, without qucftion, he has advanced as many
judicious obfervations, in reference to Englifh Hiftory,

(112) Spenfer's

Works, Vol. VI.

p. 1466,

(>'3)
Camd.

Epift.

as are any where to be met with, very juftly reproves
a great error of fome learned men, in altering proper
names, that they might make a more claflical appear-
ance in their Latin ; and takes an opportunity from
thence, to pay a very handfome compliment to our
author, for his wife caution, in this particular ; the
paffage is curious, and the book fcarce, the reader
therefore will not De difpleafed to fee it. ' He who
' would compofe a Corpus Rerum Anglicarum, a ge-
' nesal Hi/lory of England in Latin, hath no other
' rules to follow, but fuch as he who writes it in Eng-
' lilh. One thing neverthelefs, is primely needful by
' our Latin Hiiloriographer to be confulted of and
' determined, becaufe I have obferved much perplexity
' rifing out of the right or erroneous practice thereof.
' The difficulty therefore is, what to do in our Latin
' Hiftory, with names of perfons, things, or places,
' which are not filed down to the fmoothnefs of Latin
' founds, or rules of termination. Lucian notes a ri-
' diculous curioiity in one Hiflorian, who affecting
' Attick elegancy, would needs fafhion Latin names to
' the Greek garb, either by tranflation, by allufion, or
' tranfportation of letters. By tranflation, as in call-
' ing Saturninus Chronius; by allufion, as in calling
' Fronto, fronds; by Melathefis, or tranfportation of
' fyllables or letters, in calling Titiaims, Titanius. In
' this fine and meer fchoolifh folly, after that, George
' Buchanan is often taken, not without calling his
' reader into obfeurity. For in his Hillories, where
' he fpeaketh of one V/ifchart, fo little was his ear
* able to brook the name, as that tranflating the fenfe
' thereof into Greek, of ffifihart, comes forth unto
' us, Sophoeardius : and WiJ'ehart, vvhofe name it was
' intended Ihouldlive, was quite loft, or muft be fought
' for out in Lexicons. The better care of that polite
' and eloquent Scot, had been of truth and loyalty.
' All our Hiftorians, ad imam, (for ought I can rc-
' member) follow the plain prolation and truth of pro-
' per names ; and fo doth the mod approved and learn-
' ed Philologer and Antiquary of our nation, Mr Ccm-
' den.' His friends alio who had given him countenance

and affiflance in the earlier part of his life, maintained

the fame warmth of affection for him, even in their

own old age and hi , whiih might appear from Sir

Henry Savile's earned invitation of him to Eaton,

that they might fpend their declining years together ;

from the letters of the Bifhop of Gloucefter, and from
thofe of Mr Thomas. Allen, both his ancient and con-

ftant friends. We will however content ourfelves, with
transcribing only a fhort one, from Dr Francis Godwin,
then Lord Bifhop of Hereford K(.$), which, though (i, 5 ) Epift..

written in Englifh, is penned in the true fpirit of An- Camd. p. 308,

tiquity, and would have made no inconfiderable figure

in the collections of Cicero or Pliny. ' Laft Eajicr
' term I was in London, and fought you, but had not
' the good hap to find you. It difcontented me not a
' little, I had no other errand but to fee jou. I love
' you, nay, I honour you. We now grow old and
* fickly. I am afraid we fhall never meet. Fiat
' voluntas Domini. But what becomes of your fecond
' part of E/izaletta ? How fain would I fee it out ?

* Let it not die. Live you long Faxit. You fhall

' live the longer, if the world may fee it, if per-
' chance the world hath not already feen that of you,
' which fhallmake you immortal even in this world,
' except fo far forth, as the world itfelf is mortal. Al-
' though, why do I put in that perhaps of that which
' is extra aleam? You fee how delighting to talk

' with you, I had rather to talk idle, than to fay no-
' thing. Camdeno vieofalutem plvrimam. Vale. VVhit-

' borne, October 9, 1620.' As to his. reputation in

his laft profeffion, that of a King at Arm.1
, he carried

it fo high, that fuch as meant to recommend their la-

bours to the world,in matters of that nature, knew no

better or more fuccefsful method, than by courting his

protection, as appears from the following words cf

Mr Milles (i 16), in his Dedication of Glover's, alias
j
ii6 j Catalown

Somerlet's, Account of the Nobility ; 'Learned William ol Nobility,

' Camden, whom vertue herfelf for piety and probity, Lond. 1610 t'ol.

' and honouring Greats Britaine, hath crowned a King in ,,is Dcdic tio"

' of Arms.' But in' all probability, this complement ',"P^"'
Ej,U

coft Mr Milles very dear, for one may reafonably fup-

pofe it put Brooke upon attaekirg him, fo that all that

followed
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Niceron, the feveral editors of Moreri's Dictionary, and other foreign writers, feem to lay

us under a necefllty of endeavouring to improve to the utmoft, an article which has been,

and ever will be, an ornament of every collection of this fort, at the fame time that it con-

tributes not a little to illuftrate, various important points relating to our Civil Hiftory, to

the memoirs of other learned perfons, and other valuable purpofes that naturally coincide

with a defign of doing juftice to the memory of a man, diftinguiflied not by the excellence

only, or by the extent, but by the variety alio of his knowledge.

followed was but a continuation of the old quarrel, which induced a certain young gentleman (119) of (ii°)Smith,v;t;

which was kept on foot, from fii ft to lad, for very very good family, who thought the reputation of his
Camt1,

P- 75-

near thirty years. The induflrious John Stowe, was mother hurt by fomewhat that Camden hath delivered

alfo a client of Mr Camden's, who afforded him both of her in his Hiftory, could find no other way to be re-

countenance and afliftance in the profecution of his la- venged, than by breaking off a piece from the nofe of
bours, for which reafon he had a plentiful ihare of ab- his itatue in Weftminfter-Abbey. An aftion as mean

ii7)SeshisSe- ufe bellowed upon him in Booke's writings (1 17!, who, and bafe, as it was wicked and unjuft. .It feems, that
ondDifcoveryof charges him with making a tranfcript of Leland's Iti- Anihony Wood (1 20) had not taken notice of this cir- y

2
,°j

Alfc
:

0x
,?

n '

nerary, for the ufe of Mr Camden, who, as he pretends, cumftance, for he feems to attribute the injury done to ° •
c0

4 5-

allowed him an annual penfion for this as long as he Camden's ftatue to fome accident that happened at the

lived. His favours to John Philpot and Auguftine Vin- folemnity of the pompous funeral of the laft Earhof
cent, have been already remembered ; and indeed it Eflex, General of the army raifed by the Parliament

mud be allowed, that no man was more communica- againft Charles I. But pofterity hath done ample ju-

tive to his friends, or more ready to do them honour ftice to his merit, paying the higheft credit as well as

upon all occafions, as appears from the frequent men- reverence to his works, and looking with a juft indigna-

tion he makes of John Johnllon, an excellent Poet and tion on fuch low attempts as thefe to tarnifh his repu- (izi) Prefixed to

learned Antiquary of Scotland ; many of whofe verfes tation. Whoever would fee an elegant panegyric in ^ t

Jj'
rd v.°' - of

with high commendations he has inferted in hij Sri- the form of a monumental infcription, worthy of Cam- x̂ ofi'amden's
tannia. But neither his extenfive learning, or his high den's learning, prudence, and impartiality, may find it Annals of Queen
reputation, could defend him fiom the envy of his ene- drawn by the pen of that admirable mailer of Latin Elizabeth,

mies while living, or his memory from infults after his eloquence, Thomas Farnaby (121); or if verfes be
ti8) Fuller's death. A Church Hiftorian (1 18), without naming more agreeable, in the poetical infcription under an ori- (i«)Smith,Vit.

:b Hill, under him, has taken great pains to infinuate things to his ginal piclure of our author bellowed on the Univerfity
Camd

- P- 7 1 -

beyeari535,
prejudice ; and though he lay direftly in his way, has of Oxford by Degory Wheare (1Z2), in memory of his

avoided mentioning his name with praife, which to a patron, and placed in the fchool (1 23 where the Hiilo- yj*'
o*in*

degree of fulfomnefs he has bellowed upon perfons of ry Ledture by him founded, is dill publickly read ; and 1. ii.'

q
p.
43™'

far lefs merit. Dr Smith gives us a much llronger in- may it be 'till all Hiftories fail ! E
ilance of an extravagant and ill grounded refentment,

C A M P B E L,L, an ancient and noble family in the kingdom of Scotland, the

prefent chief of which is his Grace the Duke ofArgyll, and of which family are befides, the

Earls of Loudon andBraidalbane ; as there were anciently Earls ofAthol, and Irvine, of this

name, to which alfo the earldom of May belonged, in the perfon of the prefent Chief,

who by his own merit acquired it, 'till fwallowed up in his fuperior title of Argyll.

As to the antiquity of this houfe, the beft proof of it, is the difficulty that occurs in

fpeaking of the origin of this illuftrious line. It is very well known, that the Bards and
Sanachies were the ancient Heralds of that, and indeed of this country, and that they

preferved the memory of families, the Chiefs of which had diftinguiflied themfelves in

war, in their fongs ; or to give them a better title, of which they are not at all unworthy,
their lyrick odes, and tranfmitted an account of their defcents by tradition. That this

kind of authority is evidence fufficient to eftablifli hiftorical fads, is what we dare not

determine, but we may be permitted to fay, without being fufpefted of partiality for fuch

kind of teftimony, that if it ought to be admitted in any cafe, this of genealogies may
claim the preference, as being that, of all others, in which they were moll fcrupulous, and
therefore bed: deferved to be believed. By thefe then it has been remembered, one dares not

fay recorded, that this family were Lords of Lochow in Argylefhire, in the reign of
Fergus II, the reftorer of the monarchy of Scotland, in the very beginning of the fifth

century. It is not, however, pretended, that they were then diftinguiflied by the fame
furname as now, on the contrary we are told, thefe old Lords of Lochow were known to

the world by the name of O-Dwbin, or rather O-Dwin, or Macdwine ; for which laft

name there is fome authority, fince, by a charter granted to Colin Campbell of Lochow,
by King David II, ratifying the alienation made by Chriftian, daughter and heir of
Sir Dougal Campbell, his great uncle, of the lands of Craignifh, it is declared, that the

faid Colin Campbell fhall hold thofe lands of the King and his heirs, in as ample a manner
as his anceftor Duncan Macdwine held the barony of Lochow. We are told, on the

authority of the Sanachies beforementioned, that this appellation was afiumed by Diarmed
O-Dwin, one of their anceftors, a brave and warlike man, and in the Irifli language his

defcendants are called to this time Scol Diarmed, that is, the pofterity and offspring of «

Diarmed. From this Diarmed O-Dwin the Bards have recorded a long feries of the

Barons of Lochow, who, they tell us, were very renowned both for conduct and valour.

Paul O-Dwin, Lord of Lochow, called Paul in Spuran, fo denominated from his being

the King's Treafurer, having no male iffue, his eftate went to his daughter Eva, who
married Gilefpick O-Dwin, a relation of her own, who changed the name firft from
O-Dwin to Campbell, to perpetuate the memory of a noble and heroic piece of fervice

performed by him to the crown of France, in the reign of Kin» Malcom Canmoir.
By this Lady he left a fon Duncan, who was Lord of Lochow, ana was the father of
Colin, and he again of Archibald, and he of Duncan Baron of Lochow, His fon and

fucceflbr
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fuccefibr was Archibald Campbell, Knight, Lord of Lochow, who was the father of

Sir Colin Campbell, a perfon who diftinguifhed himfelf, as well by the acquifitions he

made to his eftates, as by his great actions in war, from whence he obtained the furname

of Moor, and from this Colin it is, that the head of this illultrious family is ftiled by the

frith Mac Collan More. He was (lain in a conflict: with a powerful neighbour of his, the

Lord of Lorn, which created a feud between the two families, that lafted 'till they were

united by marriage. His fon, Sir Nicol or Neil, was honoured with that dignity by-

King Alexander III, and was one of the great men of Scotland, fummoned to Berwick

by King Edward I, and fdbmitted for a time to John de Baliol, as did alfo his brother

Sir Donald Campbell of Redhoufe, from whom the noble family of Loudon is lineally

defcended. But when Robert Bruce afierted his title to the Crown, Sir Neil Campbell

joined him very early, and notwithstanding all the efforts of the Lord of Lorn, reduced

chat country to his obedience. He was amongft that handful of loyal fubjects, who were

prefent at the coronation of King Robert at Scoon in 1306, and when many deferted

him, Sir Neil Campbell, to his immortal honour, entered into an aflbciation with

Sir Gilbert Hay and Sir Alexander Seton, wherein, in a molt folemn manner,

they bound themfelves to defend, 'till the laft period of their lives, the liberties of

their country, and the right of Robert Bruce their King, againft all mortals, French,

Englifh, and Scots, to which they appended their feals at the abbey of Cambufkenneth,

9 Sept. 1308. He was appointed alio one of the Commiffioners on the part of Scotland,

to treat of a peace in 13 14 with the Englifh, which negociation, though it was not alto-

gether fuccefsful, procured however a releafe or exchange of prifoners, and amongft the

reft, of the Lady Mary Bruce, the King's fifter, whom Edward I. had not only imprifoned,

but caufed to be carried about in a cage, for Walter Cumine. Sir Neil Campbell, Lord of

Lochow, was the next year prefent in the parliament held at Air, in which the Crown was
entailed upon Robert Bruce and his heirs, at which.time Sir Neil obtained a grant of feveral

lands for his good fervices, and asaftill higher mark ofhis Sovereign's confidence and efteem,

his fifter, the Lady Mary Bruce before mentioned, in marriage, but he did not long fur-

vive this high honour. He left two fons, of whom the fecond, John Campbell, was, by

King David II, honoured with the high title of Earl of Athol, but he dying without

ifllie, the title became extinct in his family. Sir Colin Campbell of Lochow attended

Edward Bruce in his expedition into Ireland in 1316, when he took the title of King of

that country. He alfo faithfully adhered to King David Bruce during all his troubles, and

re-taking for him thecaftle of Dunoon, which for fome time was in the hands of the Englifh,

he was made hereditary governor of that fortrefs, which ftill remains in his family. He
deceafed in 1340, and was fucceeded by his fon Archibald, who was alfo remarkably at-

tached to the houfe of Bruce. His eldeft fon, Colin, was in great favour with King
Robert II, and was employed by him to reftrain the Highlanders, who infefted the

weftern provinces of Scotland, which he did fo effectually, that he obtained a grant of feve-

ral lands for that fervice. He was fucceeded by his eldeft fon Sir Duncan Campbell, a man
equally famous for his valour and wifdoin, who married the lady Margery Stewart, daughter

of Robert Duke of Albany, Governor of Scotland, and by his intereft with Murdoch,
Duke of Albany, he prevailed upon him to ranfome and reftore King James I, who had
been many years prifoner in England. This fignal fervice, the dignity of the perfon to

whom it was rendered, will not allow us to ftile it an obligation, made fuch an impreflion

upon the King's mind, that he confidered him ever after as one of the moft deferving of

his fubjects, received him into his Privy-Council, and made him Lord Juftice and Lieu-

tenant of the fhire of Argyll. He was continued in his offices by King James II, to

whom he adhered faithfully in all the troubles which difturbed the beginning of his reign,

in confideration of which he was honoured with the title of Lord Campbell, Anno
Domini 1445. He was the firft that took the title of Argyle, though he as often

ufed his old title of Lochow, and was a very charitable and religious perfon. He
had by the Lady Margery Stewart beforementioned, three fons ; the eldeft, Cjrieftine,

died without ifiue in his father's life-time ; the fecond, Archibald, alfo died before him,
but left ifiue by Elizabeth, daughter of Sir John Somerville, a fon who fucceeded his

grandfather; his third fon was Sir Colin Campbell of Glenurchie, anceftor to the Earls of

Braidalbain. He had alfo three fons by his fecond wife, Margaret Stewart, daughter of

Sir John Stewart, natural fon to King Robert III. This Duncan, Lord Campbell, died

in 1453, and was fucceeded by his grandfon Colin, who, being in his minority, had for

his guardian, his uncle Sir Colin Campbell of Glenurchie beforementioned. King James II.

as well out of regard to the exemplary loyalty of his family, and the lingular fervices of

his father, as for the promifing parts of this young Nobleman, railed him to the title of

Earl of Argyle in 1457. In the fucceeding reign of James III, he was fent Ambafiador
to Edward IV. of England in 1465, being then Mafter of the Houfhold, and was after-

wards honoured with the higheft offices~in the State, being conflituted Lord Privy-Seal,

and Lord High Chancellor. He was alfo Ambafiador at the Court of Fiance, with
other perfons of the firft quality, and was prefent at the fealing and fwcaving to the

League made with Charles VIII. at Paris, July 9, 1484. Upon his being appointed one
of the Ambafladors to King Henry VII, to procure his interpofition to afiwage the

troubles then broke out in Scotland, he refigned his office of Lord Chancellor. lie had
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no fhare or concern in the Civil War, in which his Royal Matter fell ; but after things

were in fome meafure fettled, he was again made Lord Chancellor, and continued to the

time of his death, which happened in 1493, in poffeffion of that high office. He married

the Lady Ilabel Stewart, one of the daughters and co-heireffes of John, Lord Lorn,
upon which he took that title and the arms of the family ; and, as a confirmation of his

title, procured the refignation of Walter Stewart.of Innermeath ; and by deed; dated the

17th of April 1470, entailed that honour on Sir Colin Campbell of Glenurchie and his

heirs male in cafe his own failed,' on account, not only of his being inftrumental in

procuring him that marriage, but alfo becaufe the faid Sir Colin had before married another

of thofe co-heireffes. His eldeft fon, Archibald, Earl of Argyle, was in great favour

with his fovereign King James IV, by whom he was made Lord Chamberlain and
Mafter of the Houfhold ; and having the honour to command the van-guard of the

Royal army, fell valiantly fighting with his moft gracious Mafter, in the fatal battle of
Flowden, September 9, 1513. His eldeft fon, Colin, Earl of Argyle, was one of the

four Counfellors of the Regency to King James V, in 1525; and in 1528, he was con-

flicted Lieutenant of the Borders and Warden of the Marches, and had alfo an ample
confirmation of the hereditary Sheriff-fhip of Argylefhire, Judiciary of Scotland, and
Mafter of the Houfhold, by which thofe honours' became veiled in his family. He de-

ceafed in 1542, and was fucceeded by his fon Archibald, who was one of the Lords that

entered into an affociation to oppofe the intended match, between the young Queen Mary
and King Edward VI of England, dated July 4, 1543. On the breaking out of the

war with England, he diftinguifhed himfelf greatly in the battle of Pinky, and at the

fiege of Haddington. He was the firft of this noble family who embraced the, Pro-

teftant Religion, of which he was a moft fincere and zealous profeffbr, and recom-
mended the promoting thereof and the fupprefhng Popifh fuperftition, to his fon and fuc-

ceflbr, when he was upon his death-bed. He married firft, Lady Helen Hamilton,
daughter of James, Earl of Arran, by whom he had his eldeft fon and heir, Archibald ;

his fecond wife was, Mary, daughter to William Graham, Earl of Monteith, by whom
he had Sir Colin Campbell of Buchuan. Archibald, Earl of. Argyle, fucceeded his fa-

ther in 1558, being a perfon of great parts and prudence, he was fent over to the Queen
in France, the year after his father's death, to fupplicate her in favour of the Proteftant

Religion. He concurred with other perfons of quality and diftinclion, in taking fuch

mealures as were neceffary for promoting the Reformation, and was very inftrumental in

procuring it to be fettled, by authority of Parliament ; and by the affiftance of Elizabeth,

Queen of England, he was alfo very fuccefsful in obliging the French to quit Scot-

land. In the year 1561, when Queen Mary returned from France, and conftituted a

new Privy-Council, of which the Earl of Argyle was a member, it is very obfervable,

that he had . no concern whatever, in any of thofe intrigues and infurreftions, which
happened foon after, He did indeed, upon the Queen's marriage with the Earl of Both-

well, enter into a bond or affociation, for the defence of the Prince, afterwards King
James VI, and was prefent at his coronation, when he carried the fword of State. Buc
being afterwards informed, that the Queen's refignation was far from being voluntary, he

laboured to reftore her, and was General of her forces in the battle of Langfide, near

Glafgow, in 1 568, where they were defeated ; but however, his Lordfhip remained firm

to the Queen, as long as there was any probability of doing her fervice. After the death

of the Earl of Lenox, who was Regent, and the election of the Earl of Mar to that

high office, the Earl of Argyle was conftituted Lord High Chancellor, By whofe great

moderation, as well as through the high efteem in which he ftood with men of all

parties, the peace of the kingdom was reftored. His Lordfhip died poffefTed of this great

office, September 12, 1575, without leaving any iffue, and was fucceeded by his brother,

Sir Colin Campbell beforementioned, who, having always diftinguifhed himfelf, by a clofe

and fteady attachment to the caufe of King James VI, and having been very inftrumental

in fecuring to him the full and free adminiftration of the government, when he was of

fit age to take it into his own hand, His Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to admit him of
his Privy-Council; and^on the 16th of Auguft 1579, he took the oath of office, as

Lord High Chancellor, which he executed with the univerfal approbation of the whole

kingdom, to the time of his deceafe, in 1584; he married firft, Jane Stewart, daughter

of Henry, Lord Methven, by whom he had no iffue; and after her deceafe, the widow
of James, Earl of Murray, Regent of Scotland, by whom he had two fons, Archibald

and Colin. Archibald, Earl of Argyle, was diftinguifhed by his military genius, as

well as by his conftant and loyal adherence to his fovereign, whofe forces he commanded
at the battle of Glenlivet, in 1594, againft the Earls of Huntley and Errol ; he afterwards

fuppreffed the Mac-Gregors, and a more formidable infurreftion of the Macdonalds in

1614, for which fervices he had a grant made him of the country of Kintyre, which

was confirmed by an Act of Parliament. In 1618, he went over to Spain, and entered

into the fervice of that Crown, remaining abroad many years, 'till at length, he obtained

His Majefty's permiffion to return, and died at London, in 1638. This noble Earl was
twice married, firft, to Anne, daughter and heir of William, Earl of Morton, by whom
he had his fucceffor and four daughters. His fecond wife was, Anne, daughter to Sir

William Cornwallis, by whom he had a fon, James, who, in 1622, was created Lord
VOL. II. No. XCVII. 13 K Kintyre
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Kintyre by King James VI ; and afterwards by Charles I, by letters patents bearing date,

(,] This ankle March z-8, 1642, created, Earl of Irvine {a) -, of his eldeft fon and fucceffor, Archibald,

P l.u:"' Earl of Argyle, and afterwards Marquis; we fhail fpeak in the next article. -

1 cripT accounts in

the hands ci ihe author, and has been compared with the article in Collier's Dictionary, tranfmitted by direction of the Duke of Argyle, father to the

laia and prefcr.t Duke, as alfo with Crauford, Nefbii, &C.

[2) Cranfbrd's

Peerage of Scot-

land, p. 354.

CO Spotfwaad's

Hiftory ..of Scot-

land, p. 539.

(<) Wudrow's
Hiftory of the

Church of Scot-

land, p. 42.

(J) See the In-

ibuciions from

his Majefty'i

Council to the

Lord Juftice

Clerk, in Bur-

net's Memoirs of

the Dukes of

raamilton, p. 36.

(c) Crauford's

Peerage of Scot-

land, p. 20.

(/) See the arti-

cle of Argyle in

Collier's Dict.o-

• nary.

Collins's Peerage

of England, p.

444. '

Cauford's Peer-

age of Scotland,

p. :o.

(g ) Clarendon's

Hift. of the Re-
bellion, p. 42.

CAMPBELL (Archibald) Earl and Marquis of Argyle, was the fon of

Archibald Earl of Argyle, by the Lady Anne Douglas, daughter of William Earl of

Morton {a). He was born fome time in the year 1598, and was very carefully educated,

iiiitable to his high birth and great intereft in his country. He was, though very young,
with his father in the field, when the dangerous infurreftion of the Macdonalds was
fuppreffed (b), and after his father went abroad, the care of the Weft Country, and more
elpecially of the Proteftant intereft therein, devolved in a great meafure on the Lord
Lorn, the conftant title of the apparent heirs of this noble family. As he came very

early into the world, and had the eyes of many upon him, fo he was extreamly cautious

in his conduft ; and having been educated in the profeffion of the Proteftanc

religion, according to the ftrifteft rules of the Church of Scotland, as it was efta-

bliihed immediately after the Reformation, he was fincerely and fteadily devoted thereto,

perhaps with a degree of zeal rather too fervent ; but however, he neither changed, or

ever pretended to change, his fentiments, but made it the great bufinefs of his life to

fupport that Church, and the conftitution of his country, as he underftood it to be fettled

by law (c). In thefe principles he was ftrongly confirmed by the advice, concurrence,

and alliftance, of many perfons of great quality and fortune, who afterwards changing their

fentiments, were obliged to fuftain their own characters at the expence of his (d). It is a

clear and full proof of his great parts and wife conduft in that feafon of life, when men
are ufually famed for other qualities than difcretion, that in the year 1626, his Majefty

was pleafed to call him to the high office of a Privy-Counfellor, his father being then

living, and himfelf, confequently, no Lord of Parliament (e). At this time there is no
doubt that he made great profeffions of loyalty to his Prince, by which muft be under-

ftopd, filch attachment to his perfon, and fubmiffion to his will, as was conliftent with

the laws of the land, and might contribute to the good of the people. It is alfo clear,

that his Lordfhip was not at all tainted with the predominant vice of thofe times, that of
aggrandizing himfelf at the expence of his neighbours, or of the Crown, for in 1628,

we find he furrendered to the King, as far as in his power lay, the office of Juftice-General

of Scotland, which was hereditary in his family, referving to himfelf and his heirs, the

office of Judiciary of Argyle, and the Weftern Ifles, and wherever elfe he had lands in

Scotland, which agreement was afterwards ratified and confirmed by Aft of Parliament (/).

It does not appear, that his Lordfhip took any great fhare in the differences arid difputes

that happened in Scotland from that time,. 'till 'the year 1633, when His Majefty came
to vifit his native and hereditary kingdom , at which time, it is certain, that the Lord
Lome flood as high in His Majefty's favour, as any man of quality in his country,

and higher marks of duty and fubmiffion to the Royal will, could be hardly expefted,

than was fnewn by his father and himfelf, in fubmitting the decifion of the differences un-
happily raifed between them to the King's pleafure ; of which, a certain great Hiftorian (g),

has given a very guarded and circumfpeft account, which, when fully explained, will not

appear fo much to this noble perfon's difcredit, as at firft fight it feems [A]. It is on all

hands

(t) Clarendon's

Hiftory of the

Rebellion, p. 42

[J] Js at firft fight it feems.'] There is no doubt,

that fo much of the Earl of Clarendon's Hiftory, as re-

lates to fafts, that fell immediately under his own cogni-

zance, may be writ with great exaflnefs, and much
regard to truth ; but without any imputation on his cha-

racter, it may be affirmed, that where he took things

upon the credit of other people, he might be impofed

upon, ormiftaken. He does not mention the Earl of

Argyle 'till after the firft Pacification, and then he gives

us an account of things that happened feveral years be-

fore, when his Lordfhip was only Lord Lome ; and the

account he gives us is fuch a one, as fhewsus he had
received it in converfation from thofc who were of a

party oppofite to Argyle ; but as this feems to be the

foundation of all the reflections caft upon this Noble-
man, we will examine it more particularly. The
Earl of Clarendon then writes thus (1). ' The people
* of Scotland being now reduced by them to a more
' implicit obedience, and no body daring to oppofe the
' molt extravagant proceedings of the mod violent per-
' fons in power, they loft no time, as hath been faid,

' to make all preparations for a war they meant to pur-
' fue. Moft of the King's Privy-Council, and great
' Minillers, who (though they had not vigoroufly per-
' formed their duty in fupport of the regal power) 'till

' now had been fo referved, that they feemed not to
« approve the diforderly proceedings, now as frankly

wedded that intereft as any of the leaders, and quick-

ly became the chief of the leaders. As the Earl of
Argyle, who had been preferved by the King's im-
mediate kindnefs, and full power, and refcued from
the anger and fury of his incenfed father, who being

provoked by the difob'edience and infolcnce of his

ion, refolved fo to have difpofed of his fortune, that

little mould have accompanied the honour after his

death. But by the King's interpofition, and indeed

impofition, the Earl, in ftriflnefs of the Law in Scot-

land, having need of the King's grace and protcfiion,

in regard of his being become Roman Catholiik, and
his' Majefty granting all to the fon which he could

exaft from the father, the old man was in the end
compelled to make over all his eftate to his fon, re-

ferving only fuch a provifion for himfelf as fupported

him according to his quality, during his life, which
he fpent in the parts beyond the feas. The King
had too much occaiion afterwards to remember, that

in the clofe, after his Majefty had determined what
fhould be done on either part, the old man declared

he would fiubmit to the King's pleafure, though he be-

lieved he <was hardly dealt with; and then with fome.

bitternefs put his fon in mind of his undutiful carriage

towards him, and charged him to carry in his mini/

hoiu bountiful the King had hem to him, which yet,

he told him, he wasfare he would forget •> end there-
1

uj'on
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hands agreed, that the King had then, fo good an opinion of his Lordfhip, as to think

the power and influence of his family in Scotland , could not be repofed in fafer hands

than his, otherwife, he would not injuftice to himfelf and his pofterity, having it fo much
in his power as he had, have difpofed of it, as he did (h). The part his Lordfhip after- (A)Echard'sHift.

wards acted, was that of a good patriot, which he all his life-long underftood to be that
°f

68

E"sUnd' p '

of a good fubject ; and if he did not give into all the projects of the King's Minifters, it

in uft be allowed, that his conduct was both open and uniform, and that he concurred

with the greateft and wifeft men, in that kingdom (2). It is alio very certain, that (/) Craufbrd's

fome of thofe Minifters acted a very double part ; and while they made the King believe, ^f^c^
that the fcheme of Archbifhop Laud, for introducing an abfolute uniformity in religion, and State in Scot-

was a thing very practicable in Scotland ; they not only knew it not to be fo, but even
and

' f ' lSo '

put the King upon thefe meafures, with a defign to render it more impracticable (k). ^ Biihop c-u-

How juftifiable fuch a conduct as this might be, is not our bufmefs to determine ; but thrie
'

5 Memoirs,

nioft certainly the conduct of Lord Lome, was infinitely more agreeable to the ordinary
p '

rules of juftice and morality ; for he adhered conftantly and fteadily to the principles

he profeffed ; and openly and fairly oppofed thofe defigns, which the Minifters meant

fhould mifcarry, while they feemed to approve and promote them (I). It is very likely, (0 Burnet's Me-

that in fuch a fuuation of things, the method his Lordfhip took, might expofe him to Dukes of hamil-

mifreprefentations to his fovereign, and that his behaviour, however open and candid, ton
; p- 3s -

might be liable to mifconftruction ; but at this diftance of ' time, when all pre-

judices, either are or ought to be buried, it is not eafy to conceive upon what grounds

it aught to be cenfured or condemned. He was far from being very active or

bufy •, on the contrary, he took no greater fhare in the management of publick affairs,

than the poft which Llis Majefty had affigned him, rendered abfolutely neceffary , and

though his name be found to feveral Remonftrances of the Privy-Council, and other acts

of a like publick nature (») ; yet at a time, when he had neither power nor influence, and
[j]re

^™
s

I

j' *h'
when his enemies were pofTeffed of both, in the higheft degree, he challenged them to book laft cited,

fhow, that he had any concern in thofe fecret confultations, or any fh'are in the political

. intrigues, which created the higheft difputes of thofe times, and which brought fo many
miferies and misfortunes upon his country (n). It is indeed true, that there were great (») Appendix to

feuds and jealoufies in Scotland ; and therefore, it cannot be wondered, that notwithftand- wodrol's °Hift°.

ing; all his care and caution, a man of his great quality fhould have both open and fecret of the church of° oil f Scotland, p. 24.

1

enemies ;

* upon faid to his Majejly, Sir, I mtift inw this young Proteftant Religion, and the Conflitution of his Coun-
" man better than you can do ; you have brought me loin try, were faults. It is not eafy to conceive, when or
' that you tnay raife him, tuhifh, I doubt, you will live where this difcourfe happened. If it happened at all,

' to repent, for he is a man of craft, fubtlety, and falfe- it is moft probable in the year 1 628, when Lord Lome
' hood, and can love no man; and if ever he finds it refigned his Poll: of Juftice-General (;), which might (5) Crauford's

' in his power to do you mifchief, he will be fure to do it. be a good reafon for the King's being very kind to J^™
6* °' Sc0t"

him. Neither had the Earl his father any reafon to
'

complain of his Majefty, who, though his fon, by his

fecond marriage, was then in for.ign fervice, honour-
ed him with a title, and fecured to the Earl himfelf a
rent-charge, which, confidering the circumflances he
was then in, was all he could expect (6). Biihop Gu- (5) Supplement

- — - — 1 '-,. r- to SDOtfwood's

The King confidercd it only as the effect of his paf-

fion, and took no other care to prevent it, but by

heaping every day new obligations upon Kim, making

him a Privy-Counfellor, and giving him other offices

and power to do hurt, thereby to reltrain him from

doing it, which would have wrought upon any gene-

rous nature the effect it ought to have done. The
Earl (for his father was now dead) came not to Edin-

: burgh during the firft troubles ; and though he did
1 not diffemble his difpleafure againft the Bifhops, be-
1 caufe one of them had affronted him in truth very

thrie, who feldom miffes an occafion of fpeaking"ill of 2-ft
POt;Tf s

l t? 1 c a 1 • ir- r 1 •
fiiltory of the

tneliarl or Argyle, mentions the Kings favours to him Church of Scot-

largely (7); but fays not one word of his father's quar- land,

rel with him ; which, had it been true, he was the

moft likely man in the world to have heard ; and (7)Guthrie'sMe-

Q n moirs of Charles

duty to the King, and a readinefs to engage in his. the whole therefore, there is great reafon to doubt the '
p "

fervice, if thofe diforders fhould continue,' but after fact, which muff: have been related upon hearfay, and
is related without any mention of the author; and in

rudely, yet he renewed all imaginable profeffions of had he heard it, no man fo likely to repeat

the Pacification, and difbandingof the King's army,

and the Covenanters declaring, that they would ad-

here to the Acts of the Affembly at Glafgow, he

made hafte to Edinburgh with a great train of his

family 'and followers, and immediately figned the

Covenant, engaged for the provifion of arms, and

raifing forces, and in all things behaved himfelf like

a man that might very fafely be confided in by that

party.' In the firfl place it is neceffary to obferve.

words too that vifibly belong to -the perfon who tells

the ftory. But fuppofing the faft to be true, the King
made a very right judgment of it, in fuppofing it the

effect of paffion, for the Earl had not feen his fon for

many years ; and his Majefty knew enough of Lord
Lome, before this could poflibly happen, to make him
a Privy-Counfellor (8), which it does not appear that (8) Burnet's Me-

he ever repented of, as we fliall have occafion to (hew J? .

jrs ot
, „

, r
r „ , ,. ,

, ,
Dukes of Ha-

that the old Earl of Argyle had been the beft part of hereafter. As to the craft and cunning charged upon m jiton „. ,5"

his life a very warm and zealous Proteftant, had fought

againft the Huntley family, and afterwards againft the

(2) Balfour'sAn. Macdonalds, partly on account of religion (2) ; yet
mis, under the

,jrawn aftfe by his Englifh lady, who was a Papift her-
year 1614. jy^ an(j ,je

(-cenci
e(j f a rebellious family, he went

abroad into the Spanifh fervice commanded their troops

in the Low-Countries, and was even fufpefted of car-

rying on fome correfpondencies with the Macdonalds,

whom he had difpoffeffed of their lands for treafon,

and had received fome grants of them from the Crown

(3) Spotfvrood's (,3). By this means he totally loft King James's favour,

this Nobleman, it mil be referred to the opinion that

the writer had of him, for his Lordfhip never acted a

double part, but openly declared his principles from

the beginning, and adhered to them to the fcaffold.

Bifhop Guthrie, who knew his Lordfhip very well, is

fo far from charging him with craft, that at the clofe

of thefe tranfactions (for Lord Clarendon's period takes

in the compafs of ten years), that is, when the Earl

joined the Covenanters, he obfei ves, that he declared

himfelf more pofitively than could have been expected

from a man of his prudence (9). This is fo true, that (9) Biihop Gu-
Hift. of the Ch. w j,0) as Archbifhop Spotfwood fays, could not endure fome of his Lordfhip's Letters, lately come to light, ve- th"cs Mcraoir3

OI Scotland, p, onnflit-o PonilT- on^ nr4o r,.,ki;/.H,. /^pnoiiiicpd a r„ fntli. nrniro Kn mvAr r\n (errt>t of hie f^nrim^nt-c P' 4 1 -

an apoftate Papift, and was publickly denounced

rebel (4). It might very well happen, that when this

<4) Hift. of the old Lord returned home, which he did after an abfence
Church of Scot- f ten years, he might be very angry with his fon, and
laid, ubi fupra.

yet ^j fon be jn n0 great faui tj uri
i e rs adhering to the

ry fully prove, he made no fecret of his fentiments,

but very plainly told the great Earl of Strafford (10), , , c „ ,," J
,

v '
.. ,

b
. ... r i 1 , (r°) Strafford s

That as he meant all duty to the King, fo he thought Letters Vol. II.

that duty beft (liovvn by maintaining the Conflitution of p. 1S7, 220,290.

his Country in Church and State,

[B] Should
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(a) TheBifhonof
Dunkelc

moirs, p. 19.

::. :nt 10

hop
."

Church Hift.

MS.

(/>) ScetheMar-
quis of !

tothejn-

diftmcQtsgiur.ft

him before the

Parliament of
Scotland, in

1661.

(?) Burnet's Me-
moirs of -the

Dukeq of' Hamil-
ton, p. 5:.
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enemies ; and very certain it is, that he did not want for both (o). The latter were moft
dangerous, for they were continually fuggefting, that his Lordlhip was a Covenanter in

his heart, which was a neceffary diftinction ; for though it might feem ftrange to an Eng-
lilh reader, yet it is undoubtedly true, that his Lordlhip never figned any Covenant, 'till

the King commanded him fo to do (p). When by his father's death, he became Earl of

Argyle, his fuperior title gave him fomewhat greater authority, but he employed it the fame
way •, and that was, in keeping the country quiet, and feeing the laws put in execution.

He ftill acted and conferred with the Council, and did there as much fervice to His Majefly,

as any of them, notwithftanding he was reprefented as the very chief of the Covenanters.

The Marquis of Hamilton, was then the King's Commifiioner in Scotland; he was di-

rected by, and correfponded folely with, Archbifhop Laud ; and in appearance, at leaft,

he laboured to introduce that Prelate's fcheme of government (j), againft the voice of the

whole nation ; and when this could not be effected, the King was induced to enter into a

war againft them, which, as it was calculated to bring great diftrefs upon the nation in

general, fo great care was taken by Laud's party, that the Earl of Argyle fhould have
his fhare of it in particular [5]. But notwithftanding their projects were well laid, yet

it

(II) EifliopGu-

three's Memoirs

p. 16.

(12) PMfom-'s

-Annals, Vol. II.

in the Univerfify

Library at Glaf-

gow.

(13) Strafford's -

Letters, Vol.'ll.

P. 32J.

() Ibid.

[i?] Should have his Jhare of it i?i particular.'] It

mull be very evident, to any who will take the pains

to enquire into the tranfaftions of thole times, that the

.caufe of all the difputes in Scotland was Archbifhop
Laud's being deceived (11), as to the Hate of that

kingdom, and refolving to force upon them forms and
ceremonies in religion, to which they were averfe. In
order to this, the King was perfwaded to make war up-

on that nation ;.and though the Earl of Argyle had
conducted himfelf fo cautioufly, as to have given farlefs

provocation than many others of the nobility of that

country had done'; yet the Earl of Antrim, an Irifh

Pap'M, was encouraged to raife an army of his own
people to attack the VVeftern Jflands, and the countries

under the influence of the Earl of Argyle ; which, if

he could conquer; he was to have all, or at leaft the

belt part of them, for his pains (12), One ought to

have good authority to fupport fuch an affertion ; and
I chink fuch aime is produced, when one names the

1 ail of Strafford, who, in a letter dated April 16, 1639,
directed, to Sir Henry Vane, fpeaks thus (13): ' It is

' over evident his Maje'fty hath been wofully ferved by
• his Minillers in Scotland; and if thofe play'd their
' parts ill which- furrendered the caltle of Edinburgh,
' they did ilill worfe who have on this fide done the
' like for that of Dumbarton, a place, indeed, of infi-

' nitc great cohfequerice, all rightly confidered. It is

' reported to have-been taken by the wiles of the Earl
' of Argyle, who now is, they fay, poffeffed of it,

' and I believe will thence intend all the conduft of
' thofe affairs on this fide the kingdom. I will war-
' rant you, the Earl of Antrim's tenants wifh them-
' fetves. with all their hearts, well fecured from the
' ill of him, for all their own Lord's profeffions to iri-

' vade and beat that other Earl, forth of the Ifles this

' inltant fummer. It fhould feem to me, for I was
' not of this council, my Lord Marquis of Hamilton,
' and my Lord of Antrim, had to his Majefty under-
' taken the bufinefs before the Earl of Antrim's coming
' forth of England, confequently before Argyle was de-
' clared Covenanter. My Lord of Antrim was, for
' his reward, to have had a (hare of his ellate. What
' other ihares there were, any, or none, in truth I

' know not. Now, howbeit, this was carried very fe-

' crctly to us on this fide, yet Argyle got knowledge of it

' there, and certainly occafioned him to declare himfelf
' fooner for the Covenant, than otherwife, perchance,
• he would have done : But whether that had been
' better or worfe for his Majefty's fervice, I am not
' able to judge.' What fort of an undertaking this

was, and what were the confequences likely to follow

on it, we may gather from another letter of the fame
noble perfon's, in which he gives Secretary Windebank
a very large detail of a converfation that palled between
himfelf and the Earl of Antrim, upon this bufinefs (14).
' His Lordlhip, fays he, mentioned certain propofiti-

' ons by his Lordfhipmade, and directions and authority
' by his Majefty given, at his laft being in England, con-
' earning his Lordlhip's going upon the Ifles of Scotland;
' that in conformity thereunto he had quietly expefted
' the fignification of his Majefty's pleafure, nor ftirred

* at all 'till the receipt of my letter, complained of the
' fuddennefsand (liortnefs of the warning, but told me,
' that inftantly, upon the receipt of his Majefty's letter

' he had lent to the O Neales, O Haras, the O Lur-

' gans (if I miftake not that name) the Mac Gennifles,
' the MacGuyres, theMacMahons, the MacDonnels,
' (as many Oe's and Mac's as would ftartle a whole
' Council-board on this fide to hear of) and all his
' other friends, requiring them, in his Majefty's name,
' to .meet him with their forces, fo as this bufinefs is

' now become no fecret, but the common difcourfe,
' both of his Lordlhip and the whole kingdom. That
' he had bought boards, and given order for making
' of long boats for the tranfportation of his men, and
* was now come to alk my advice and counfel.' What
the fentiments of this great Statefman were, of An-
trim's undertaking, and how wife a fcheme he took
this of the enemies of the Earl of Argyle's to be,

may be feen by another paragraph in the fame letter.

' In, fum, I muft needs fay, his Lorfliip fhuffies the
' pack dexteroufly enough, if pretending to make a war
' at his own colt he can thus prefently and totally fliift

' off the charge upon the King, deal himfelf aGene-
' ral-fliip at fea and land, a Command of the King's
' armies, his ordnance, his arms, his ftores, his fliip-

' ping ; make all his own officers, new levies as like
' him belt, and procure a good horfe troop for his

' brother. Old Ned Coke would have here faid, God
1

is my ivitnefst thefe are Jiravge things to me. But
' now, all this for what? Marry, for ought I either
' hear, or can forefee, to enable his Lordlhip, to go
' upon the Ifles there, to recover for himfelf thofe
' great Seigniories belonging unto his anceftors, and
' fay all the new pofleflbrs be Covenanters, which yet
' appears not ; and that he do conquer the country
' (for not a lefs word than conquell comes from us),

' what (hall his Majefty, or any other man, fave him-
' felf, be the better ? Indeed it troubles me to ima-
' gine, how his Lordlhip may think of us, all his Ma-
• jelly's Minillers, whilll he feeds himfelf with the
' hopes to carry out from amongft us his own ends and
' benefits, thus in fovereignty, and under a colour of
' doing a fervice to the Crown, apply all to his own
' private ufe.' To thefe obfervations this very great

and very knowing man, adds feveral queries, of wliicli

we will take notice only of three. ' What fudden
' outrage may be apprehended from fo great anumb.rof
' the native Irifh, children of habituated rebels, brought
' together without pay or victual, armed with our own
' weapons, ourfelves left naked the whilft? Whatfcan-
' dal to His Majefty's fervice, it might be in a time
* thus conditioned, to employ a General ; and a whole
' army, in a manner Roman Catholicks ? What
' affright or pretence this might give for the Scotilh,

' who are at leafl fourfcore thoufand in thofe parts,

' to arm alfo under oolour of their own defence, to
' fet the whole kingdom into a tumult, which might
' be the matter of fad and defperate effefts ?

' Thefe
remarks will appear ilill more pertinent, when we con-

fider, that within two years after the great Irifh Rebellion

broke out ; which without doubt, was chiefly owing to

that indulgence given the Papills, under the latter part

of the Earl of Strafford's government, much againft

that great man's will, and to the much greater indul-

gence that was allowed them afterwards, by which
they came to know and feel their own ftrength ; at the

fame time, that they pcrfuaded many people in the ad-

lniniftration, that none were better friends to the

government, than themfelves ; which, befides the

difmal
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it was difappointed. The Earl of Argyle, wrote a large vindication of his own conduct,

and fent it to Court ; the only anfwer which the King gave it was, that he fhould be glad

to receive his vindication from his own mouth (r). The Marquis of Hamilton, was then (0 Supplement

fent with a force by fea ;~ but finding that it was no way capable of dealing with a nation,
s°Porfwood*°ch

:

,

that were in a manner united againft the meafures he was to impofe, he iirft entered into Hi&

fome conferences with the Earl of Argyle, and other Lords, himfelf, and then adviied a

treaty with the King, who was in the field. This brought about the firft Pacification in

the month of June 1639, to which, by the advice of Laud, the King confented (.<). M Warwick's

It was not long after this, that His Majefty fent for the Earl of Argyle, and ten or twelve rui^f cLria

more of the principal Nobility to London. This was thought an extraordinary thing in ' p- '35-

Scotland ; and thofe intrufted with the government there, would not on any terms furfer all

the Lords to go, but fent up the Earls of Montrofe, Loudon, and Lowthian, which was very

ill taken by the King, who was perfuaded by fome about him to think, that it was mowing
a great difrefpect to, and want of confidence in, him (/). It is very poffible, that the (r) ClarenrM's

Lords might not wholly confide in the honour and fincerity of thofe who had then the J^jf pfav
King's ear ; and fome fmall reafon they had for this diffideneej from the ufage the Earl of

Loudon met with, who very narrowly efcaped lofing his life# and was actually imprtfon-

ed in the Tower of London (k), notwithftanding the King's fafe conduct. Thefe violent (j) $w John

meafures brought on another war with Scotland, to which the King is faid to have been ;^
s
$'g§^*

principally excited by the Earl of Traquahj who was then the King's CommilTioner to scotch suae

the Parliament ; and in the fpring of the year 1640, the King marched againft the Scots
™"'

6

' r™ I5S°

with a great army -, but the Scots were well provided, and inftead of waiting 'till they crauford's Live*

were attacked, marched into England with an army, and were fo fuccefsful, that a ^"^"s^k"
new treaty was i~et on foot at Rippon, in the month of September (x) ; and this produced p- 105 -

a fecond Pacification, in which the king granted all the demands of the Covenanters^ yet . . War ic

"

k.;

in all thefe affairs, it does not appear, that the Earl of Argyle took any great fhare (vj. Memoirs,?. 13*.

By this time, the difcontents in England were rifen to a great height,- arid His Majefty

being defirous to fee one of his kingdoms thoroughly fettled, took a fudden refolutioh w«w£
n

urn.

of going to Scotland, where, with his nephew, the^Elector Palatine, he arrived on the °fthe cl"»ch °f

1 2th of Auguft 1 64 1 (z). At this time, he directed the Marquis of Hamilton, whom '
""

'

p
'

24-

he greatly trufted, to enter into a clofe correfpondence with the Earl of Argyle, in which (?) Echard-s

he feems to have formed a right judgment of both their tempers ; for though the Marquis Ha^w.Engh^

always' profeffed the higheft loyalty to his Mafter, yet he had a great concern for his

country ; and the Earl, though he avowed the utmoft fteadinefs to the Conftitution, yet at

the fame time affirmed, he had the warmeft affection for his Prince (a). This conjunction („) Supplement

had very probably brought about an entire and effectual fettlement in that kingdom, iffome w^'^'f^
perfons who were willing to have the entire managment of it, had not formed a defign Hiftory.

againft the lives of both thefe Noblemen, in the middle of the month of October, which
obliged them to quit Edinburgh for their own fafety (b). It is on all' hands agreed, that

(
i) ciarendon't

the King had nothing to do with this ftrange action ; but it is alfo agreed, that the matter **»• Rebellion

of fact is out of difpute, and that fucha defign there really was1 [C]. This gave great

interruption

.
difmal confequence it had, in amufmg the King and his Noblemen had good feafon for what they did ; and if

Miniilers, produced an evil ftill more dangerous ; that they had not, the Parliament that contirfued fitting, in

of giving a reaforrable jealoufy; that either they fe- their abfence, would have called them to a fevefe

cretly favoured the Papifts, or were deluded and amufed reckoning for it. The third is that of the noble Hi-

(14) Enquiry in- by them (14) ; fo that in either cafe, thofe that meant dorian, who is very clear in it; and after mowing;

to the Share fincerely well to the Proteftant caufe, faw they were that Montrofe deferted the Covenanters, becaufe the
King Charles I. under an abfolute neceffity of taking care of them- Earl of Argyle had more intereft with them than he,
had m the con- fei ves . and as this was ajuft and reafonable, fo it is the goes en to relate the whole ftory with great plainnefs

of Glamorgan
11

rea' am* true aP°I°gy for the Earl of Argyle, and the and perspicuity (18). ' After His Majefty's arrival in (ig) ciarendWa

p. 300, sv.
' Covenanters in Scotland ; fo far as they acted according ' Scotland, fays hev by the introduction of Mr William Hilt, of the Re-

tolaw, and by that authority, which His Majeily himfelf ' Murray of the Bed-chamber, Montrofe came private- bclllon
> P- 9S >

(15) Sir James had eftablilhed, yvhen he was laft in that kingdom (1 ;). ' ly to the King, and informed him of many parti-

Balfour's Annals, [C] That fuch a defign there really was.~] We have ' culars, from the beginning of the Rebellion; and
"4'- three>,very different accounts of this matter of facft ;

' that the Marquis of Hamilton, was no lefs faulty

the firft is that of Bihhop Guthrie ( 1 6), who fays, That ' and falfe towards His Majefiy, than Argyle ; and

tl'rie'fMe
P ^°" *^e *^ ar' °^ Argyle nai1 Information given him by one ' offered to make proof of all in the Parliament ; but

p. 86 S7.
' Colonel Stewart, that the Earl of Crawford and fome ' rather defired to have them both made away, which

other perfons had framed a defign againft the life of ' he frankly undertook to do : but the King abhorring

the Marquis of Hamilton and his own ; and upon this ' that expedient, though for his own fecurity, advifed

thefe two Lords retired from Edinburgh, with a view, ' that the proofs might he prepared for the Parliament.

as he. would have it, to make the Parliament rife in ' When fuddenly, on a Sunday morning, the city of

confufion ; and he adds, that this was prevented by the ' Edinburgh was in arms ; and Hamilton, and Argyle,

King's going to the Houfe, where he made a bitter ' both gone out of the town to their own houfes ;

fpeech againft the Marquis of Hamilton.' The fecond ' where they flood upon their guard; declaring pub-

(17) Memoirs of i> from Bilhop Burnet (17), who fays, That the two ' lickly, That they had withdrawn tbanjekiei, becaufe

the Dukes of Ha- Lords had an account of fuch a defign ; but without ' they knew that there was a defign to afi'ajjinate them ;

milton, p. 1S6. naming the authors, and having this account only ' and chofe rather to abfent themfcliies, than by ftand-

from one witnefs, they had it not in their power to ' ing upon their defence in Edinburgh [which they could

prove it in a legal manner ; and this made them retire ' well have done) to hazard the publick peace, and fe-

from Edinburgh, that they might provide for their ' curity of the Parliament ; which thundered on their

own fafety, as having no other way to provide for it. ' behalf. The Committee at Edinburgh difpatched

He alfo agrees that this had very ill coniequences with away an cxprefs to .London, with a dark and perplex-

refpefr to^publick affairs ; but that upon enquiry the " ed account, in the morning that the two Lords

fait was justified, and it plainly appeared thofe two ' had left the city ; with many doubtful expreflions,

VOL. II. No. 97. 13 L * what
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interruption to the King's affairs, and put a flop to the fettlement between him and the

nation ; but as the Hiltorian of the Hamilton family acknowledges, the defigns of the

two Lords were perfectly fincere ; and as the Marquis meant nothing but the King's

fervice, To, to ufe that Hiftorian's own words, Argyle expreffed a hearty concurrence in it-

(0 Eutoci 1
! Me. (y)'. At this juncture, His Majefty had Prefbyterian Divines about him, profeffed a will-

uuk"s of hL ingnefs to fettle the Church of Scotland according to the defires of that nation ; and was
n.i.ion, P . 1S7. fo well pleafed with the opennefs and plainnefs of Argyle's behaviour, that, by letters

patent bearing date November 16, 1641, he created him Marquis (d). It is very true,

Wraw™ "ch° that fome of our Hiftorians fay, the King went at this time down to Scotland, to make a
ftirt. of Scotland, deed of gift of that kingdom with his own hands (?), which is an expreffion not eafily
f ' **.'

to be underftood ; another has been ufed, which is much plainer, and I believe nearer the

(0 clarendon's truth ; that in the end of November, when he quitted that kingdom, he went from

uuio°
( 'hC

ioi

e"^ence a contented King, and left behind him a contented people (f). How the feene

Ethnd's Hid. of was afterwards changed, is another affair. At this juncture, there happened a tranfaction,
England, P . 513. wn ;cri fh0WSj beyond all manner of doubt, that the Marquis was underftoodby the whole

(/)Baifour'sMc- world, not only to be in the King's favour, but to be-thoroughly and heartily inclined to

*°"jj /?-: If
1 his fervice. The Irifh Rebellion was juft broke out, upon which the Scots, as well as the Eng-

fertcd, th« this lifh Parliament, refolved to fend forces thitber to fupprefs it -•, and the former determined

(Tin 'ihStotknd
t 'ie Marquis of Argyle mould command theirs ; but that firft, in conjunction with the

« that time. Earl of Loudon, he mould go to London, to mediate between the King and the Eng-
lifh Parliament ; with both which meafures His Majefty was perfectly well pleafed ; but

the Parliament being jealous of the Marquis's attachment to the King, civilly declined it,

- by declaring, that they looked upon the Marquis's prefence in Scotland, to be then in-

difpenfably neceflary. At the beginning of the enfuing year,> the Scots, as a nation, had

very much in their power ; for in the differences between the King and the Parliament

of England, that fide to which they joined themfelves unanimoufly, was fure to prevail.

This was a thing fo plain, and withal fo certain, that both His Majefty and the Parlia-

ment faw and knew it ; and therefore both fides began to court the Scots, with all the

M WanvicVs pains imaginable (g). The Marquis of Hamilton very prudently reprefented to the

R.'r'n'rtC'Mc
65' ^'n5' tnat this was an affair of a very nice nature ; that His Majefty's having a parry in

moirs of th= Scotland, would be the ruin of him ; but if His Majefty could gain the whole nation,
Dok« of Ka- tne par iiamen t muft fubmit to reafonable terms ; and when he had ftated this difficulty,
rnutun, p. 105. *

.

- 3
. J '

clarendon's Hift. he offered to go and make ufe of his beft endeavours to get over it (b). The King ac-
«f the Rebellion. ceptec[ n is fervice, and fent a letter by the Earl of Lanerick, brother to the Marquis, to

(*) Burnet's Me. his council in that kingdom, who in the laft Parliament had been declared Confervators

Sokes of H
he °f the peace, dated September 18, 1642. The Marquis of Hamilton, according to

miitoa, p. zoo. his promife to the King, addrefled himfelf to the Marquis of Argyle, with whom he
was then in great friendfhip ; and by their joint labours a relblution was obtained, to fend

the Marquis of Hamilton to Holland, to engage the Queen to come over to Scotland,

on a promife of fecurity for her perfon, and the freeexercife of her religion, for herfelf and
family, offering to affift Her Majefty in mediating with both Houfes ; and in cafe they re-

fufed to make a fettled and folid peace upon reafonable terms, they undertook, that the

CO h™, ii>ic\ whole force of Scotland fhould engage for the King againft them (i). The King at firft,

p. 20J. feemed not only fatisfied but overjoyed with this, but fome about him Toon filled his

head with jealoufieSj that the Scots took too much upon them, upon which the King
let this propofition fall •, and tho' the Queen, who was extremely pleafed with it, pro-

Hkof"he
d

Re! cured the Marquis of Hamilton to be created a Duke, on the merit of this fervice, which
beiiion, P . 3S7. was the greateft he ever did, or indeed could do, yet fhe could not hinder his being per-

^"^'p^^/'fecu ted afterwards, and fent prifoner to Pendennis-caftle, as a traytor (k). After this,

the

' what the end of it would be ; not without fome dark * conftairtly to attend while the Houfes fate ; which was
' infinuations, as if the defign might look farther than ' done accordingly ; and continued 'till they thought fit

' Scotland. And thefe letters were brought to Lon- ' to have other guards..' We fee plainly from hence,
' don, the day before the Houfes were to come toge- what terrible confequences attended thefe over-forward
' tlier, after the recefs ; all that party taking pains to and violent refolutions, which were not put in execu-
' perfuade others, that it could not but be a defign to tion, merely from the juftice and tendernefs of the
' afTaffinate more men than thofe Lords at Edinburgh. King's nature ; for it is very obfervable, that though
' And the morning the Houfes were to meet, Mr Hyde the Hilforian does not in the leaft difpute the fail, yet
* being walking in Weltminfterhall, with the Earl of he acknowledges, that himfelf treated it at the time,
' Holland and the Earl of Effex, both the Earls feem- as a very light matter ; and would have pe.-fuaded the
' ed wonderfully concerned at it ; and to believe, Lords, that there was a time, when they would not
' that other men were in like danger of the like afjaults ; have been fo much concerned for the fafety of thefe
* the other, not thinking the apprehenfion worthy of Scotch Noblemen ; which, not to fay a harfher thing
' them, told them merrily, That he hew well what of it, is a very extraordinary expreflion ; and very plain-
" opinions they both had of thofe two Lords, a year or ly (hews, what llrange expedients fome Politicians at

* two before, and he wondered how they became fo that time thought not altogether unjuitiliuble to carry
* altered ; to which they anfwered fmiling. That the their points ; and if by degrees, others were either
' times and the Court was much alteredfnee. And the taught or forced to follow their examples, they couhl
' Houfes were no fooner fat, but the report being not, upon their own principles, judge it inexcufable. fn
' made in the Houfe of Commons, and the Committee's the former note, we have fhown, that there were

letter from Scotland being read, a motion was made, thoughts of ftripping the Earl 0/ Argyle of his eftate ;

to fend to the Houfe of Peers, that the Earl of EJ/ex, in this, it has been proved, that a. defign wa& formed
' who was left by the King General on this fide Trent, againft his life j when he was fo far from having for-
might be Jefired to appoint fuch a guard, as he feited the King's confidence, that after this he created

' thought competent for the fecurity of the Parliament, him, in publick tcflimony thereof, a Marquis. -

[Z>] With
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[/) Hift. of
the Civil Watf,

P- 395-

(»;) Clarendon's

H.ft. of the Re-
bt.ll on, p. 439.'

Guthrie's Me-
moir.-', p. 141.

the affairs of Scotland took the word turn poflible for the King
•, he had owned the

Confervators by the letter beforementioned, notwithstanding which, he was prevailed

upon to grant a Commiflion to the Earl of Montrofe, which threw that kingdom" into a

Civil War ; the King's authority being claimed on both fides (/). The lhare the Marquis

of Argyle had in this, belongs to the General Hiftory of thofe times ; and therefore, we
fhall not meddle with it here, farther, than to obferve, that in 1644, Antrim, who
was created a Marquis for that very purpofe

s
fent over a great body- of his Irilh Papifts,

who wafted and deftroyed all Argyle's eftate ; and, which was worft, killed moft of his

people (»»). In the courfe of this period, Argyle was conftantly employed by the Parlia :

ment, and had their authority for every thing he did, particularly in refpeft to a journey

he made to Ireland ; at his return from which, he found the King in the hands of j\ie

Scots army at Newcaftle, in which it is certain that he had no hand ; but upon his re

pairing thither, he had accefs to (»), and was very kindly received by, His Majefty. H Burnet's Me-

This was in 1646, and upon that occafion it was thought neceffary by the Parliament of Suit'sof Hamii-

Scotland, that he fhould repair to London, with inftru&ions to their Commiflioners. At this tM1
> p-^3-

very time, he was intruded by his Royal Mafter with a fecret commiflion of the greateft

importance, which he executed with much dexterity, diligence, and fidelity (0) [D]. Yet ^f'^Y'''
his conduit at this very time has been grievoufly cenfured by thofe whOj it feems^ were note [z>}.

not in the fecret, and were unacquainted that the meafures he took, were not only moft

for the King's fervice, but had alfo his Majefty's approbation (j>). As to what after- ^ of'c^Re!-
"wards pafled with reipect to the terms made with the army from Scotland, and the beiiion, P . 496,

meafures taken in reference to the difpofal of the perfon of King Charles I. we find
°"*rl

many things faid in our hiftories, as to the conduct of the Marquis of Argyle, but they

are afferted Only without any proofs {q) ; and this noble perfon himfelf, at a time when,-

if there had been any fuch proofs in the power of the perfons who have aflerted thefe 295

things, orof anyother,they might certainly have been produced, declared in terms the cleared . „ , ,

and moft pofitive that could be framed, he had no intereft or concern in them whatever,- h./v. of the Re-

but ftudioufly avoided interfering in any manner, in matters which he forefaw it was im- g'J^ Hifi
3
of

poflible in the nature of things fhould ever end otherwife than they did, or be by him England, P . 64j>

wrought to produce what he could wilh. His Lordlhip's declaration under fuch circum- G '

ftances as to his own behaviour, which he muft certainly beft know, will, to any reafonable

man, feem as much deferving of credit, as what others have aflerted from their Own
notions and conjectures, and without pretending to produce any kind of evidence what-

ever [£]. In the fucceeding year, when the Duke of Hamilton undertook to -lead an

army

Me-
moirs, p.- 1S1,

84.

Warwick's Me-
p. 294,

Mc-
: 215*

bellion, p,

95-
490,

[D] With much dexterity, diligence, and fidelity."]

The account which the Earl of Clarendon gives of

what pafled after the King came to Newcaftle, is fuch

a one as might be expected from a perfon who was not

an eye-witnefs of the things about which he writes,

who took his accounts from men of his own party,

and, to make his work all of a piece, reprefents the

(19] Clarendon's Scots in the blacked colours (1 9). As to Duke Hamil-
Hift. of the Re- ton

'
s amj the Marquis of Argyle's conferences with

the King, he is filent, which is a plain indication that

he was not acquainted with them. Bilhop Guthrie is

very particular, and the particulars he gives us are

fuch, as (how him to have been a very credulous man,
and very unfit for writing hiftory. He fays, that on
July 17, 1646, when Duke Hamilton arrived at New-
caftle, the day was perfectly fair and pleafant, but at

the very inftant he killed the King's hand, there be-

gan a terrible thunder, with lightning and rain, which
continued all night. Upon the 24th came the Mar-
quis of Argyle, and as he kifled the King's hand, juft

the like thunder, lightning, and rain, began, and con-

tinued all the night alfo ; thefe are the Prelate's own
words ; and a little after he tells us, that upon the

2d of Auguft, the EngUfh Commiffioners removed from
Newcaftle ; and the next day, the Chancellor^ the

Marquis of Argyle, and the Earl of Dumferling,

offered to go up and treat with theParliament for a

mitigation of the articles, which they had fent by their

own Commiflioners ; and with fome of which, the

King had exprefled himfelfdiflatisfied ; upon all which
(20) Bilhop Go- he makes this wife refleclion (20), ' Whether or not
time's Memoirs, < His Majefty trufted them, andI expected any good from
'• *" ' them, is doubtful : but the Royalifts (who well knew

' their ways) fpared not to fay, that their treating

' would end in a bargain. ' Bilhop Burnet gives us alfo

an account of the accefs which thefe Lords had to the

King, and of a commiflion with which the Marquis
of Argyle was charged, in conjunction with the Chan-
cellor, in whicli he was enjoined fecrecy ; at the fame
time he tells us, what this commiflion was, and aflures

f£») Memoirs of us the fecret of it, was but very ill kept (21) ; where-

Hamiiio" p
aS

'
'" trUth

' '' WaS *° We" ^P*" tnat " clear
'.y

aPPears

283, 284' fr°m '"s account, that at the time he writ his book it

had not reached his knowledge. The truth of the

matter then was this, the Marquis of Argyle might if

he had fo pleafed, refided at London, as aCommiffibner

from the Parliament of Scotland, but he liked not of

the office, and therefore very carefully declined it.

That he went up now was at the King's requeft (22), (22) State Trj--

and the Commiflion he was charged with, this, That he =ls> Vol. II, p.-

mould confult the Duke of Richmond and the Marquis 4-9'

of Hertford, as to the expediency of the Scots Parlia-

ment and army declaring for him, what effefls they

judged this would have, and what part his friends in

England would take, if fuch a thing happened. Argyle

honeftly executed the truft repofed in him, and re-

ceived from thefe noble perfons the following anfwer,

That His Majefty well knew, his beft friends at Ox-
ford never wifhed to fee him bring his Parliament

under by an abfolute conqueft ; and that if at this

juncture the Scots mould declare for him, it might
prove his ruin, by turning it into a national difpute, in

which all parties of the Englilh would unite to prevent

their being conquered. The King having received this

anfwer from the Marquis of Argyle's own mouth, re-

mained fatisfied, and took other meafures. When the

Marquis of Argyle was fent to the Tower in 166 1, ha

defired that Lord Hertford's depofition might be taken

to this point ; which was refufed him, and probably

kept from that nobleman's knowledge. Thus the!

reader fees, that while the Marquis was doing his

duty with the utmoft diligence, he was bafely fup-

pofed to be driving a bargain. One thing more is

very remarkable, that it was propofedin the Englifh

Houfe of Commons to give thanks to the Scotch

Commiflioners for their great civilities and good offices,

while at Newcaftle ; but when it came to be put to

the vote, the words good offices were left out, fo far

were they from thinking thefe Commiflioners did their

bufinefs with the King (23) Thefe are fafls, and fails (23) Memoir! of

are ltubborn things, fo are not conjectures and charac- the Duk« ofHa-

ters, which every man may mould or model according m 'ron
» P- 3°9'

to his own inclinations.

[£] Any kind of evidence 11 ha/ever -~\ It would
take up more roo<n than the nature juf this work will

allow, to enter into a particular dilcuffion of every im-

portant
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army out of Scotland into England for the relief of the King, the conduct of the Mar-
quis of Argyle is very much cenfured, becaufe himfelf and his friends differed in a de-

bate, from the majority of that Parliament, and protefled againfl the vote (r),

after it was carried. But if it be confidered, that the Marquis of Argyle had in his own
bread the decifion of the Duke of Richmond and the Marquis of Hertford, that if

Scotland took part with the King, the Englifh would rile as one .man againfl: him (s) ;

and that Sir Philip Warwick tells us, Hamilton had no engagements with the Nobility

that role about this time in England (/) ; it may be eafily conceived, why Argyle had lb

indifferent an opinionof an enterprize, at the head of which Hamilton was fet, a man, of all

the Scotch Nobility, more obnoxious to the Englifh than any. It is certain that he was

very right in his judgment, for the Duke very foon threw away both himfelf and the

army (u) ; and the Marquis of Argyle, by feeming to have oppoll-d his conduft, had in-

tereft enough thereby to hinder Cromwell from entering Scotland with his army, and
making an abfolute conqueil of it, which he might have eafily done (w). Upon
his marching lbuthwards, all our Hiftorians agree that Scotland was left entirely in the

hands of Argyle and" his friends ; and therefore, from their conduct at this time, we may
form a true judgment of their real fentiments and principles (x). The firft thing they

did, was to declare fully and ' plainly againfl the proceedings in England, and to order

the Scots Commiflioners to proteft againlt them ; which they did in terms, the moft clear

and explicit, mowing, that they looked upon the Parliament of England, as no longer

fubfifting after the Houfe of Lords was taken away, and fo many members of the Houfe
of Commons excluded ; that they had no power over the perfon of the King : and that

whatever they pretended to do, was arbitrary, unjuft, and illegal (y ). It was not at that

time in the power of the Scots to do more, the Duke of Hamilton's precipitate attempt

having weakened them extremely, but they took the beft meafures they could to put

themfelves again in a pofture of defence ; and" as foon as they were informed of the*

King's murder, they proclaimed his fon (z) ; and it cannot" be denied, that the Marquis
of Argyle employed all his intereft and influence to procure his being invited into Scotland,

which fufEciently refutes that groundlefs and fcandalous afperfion, as if Cromwell had

communicated to Argyle his defign againfl: the King's life, and that it had been approved

of by the latter (a). It is indeed true, that the Marquis of Argyle and thole who had
then power in Scotland, infilled on the King's complying with their terms ; which
if they had not done, it would have been impoflible for them to have brought the na-

tion to adhere to him {b ). As to what happened afterwards to Montrofe, the Marquis of

Argyle had no immediate hand in it. He had formerly made an agreement with him,

which the Committee of Eflates refufed to ratify •, and now, when he was brought to a

tryal for being in arms, as the Scots confidered it, againfl his country, the Marquis de-

clared, that he was too much a party to be a judge (c), and therefore declined any mare
in thofe proceedings. What he meant by this, and how far he was juflified in this ftep of

his conduft, the reader may learn from fome Hiftorians, not at all inclined to be partial in

Argyle's favour (d) [F]. At laft, with much perfuafion in fome meafure againfl: his own
will,

(<r) See the Mar-
quis of Argyle's

Anfwer to the

Charge againft

him in the Scotch

Parliament of
1 66 1.

(rf) Hift.of the

Rebcllion,p.57g.

W„Jrow's Hift,

of the Church of

icotlana, p. 24.

portant matter of fail ; and thofe we have already exa-

mined, are inflances fufficient of whit might be done
in this way ; at prefent we will content ourfelves with
citing a paffage from the Marquis's defence, when he
was charged in general terms, in a judicial way, with

the crimes that are imputed to him by certain Hiflori-

(*) Appendixto ans . Thus then it ran (24), 'As for what was done in

' the years 1646 and 1647, concerning the difpofal of
* his late Royal Majefty's perfon, the return of the
' Scottilh army, and the agreement for the money to
• be paid for their arrears, it is well known, that in-
' llrudions were fent to and again in thefe affairs, both
' from Committees and Commiflioners in Scotland and
' England. Yet it (hall never be found, that ever
' either my hand or prefence was at any Committees,
' where any thing was debated or refolved, concerning
' the difpofal of his late Royal Majefty's perfon, or
' upon any treaties or conclufions for return of the
' Scots army, or for the money for the fatisfattion of
' their arrears. So that, I hope, when it is ferioufly

' confidered, that I was one of the lalt in Scotland,
' who fubferibed the national Covenant, and never did
' the fame 'till commanded by His Majefty ; and that
' I was of all thofe who acled in publick affairs,

' one of thofe who had lead acceflion to thole
' things, though I be moll blamed by common re-

' port, that your Lordfhips will not find my carriage,
' during the late troubles, to have deferved to have
been put in fo Angular a condition.' And to the

f me purpofe, the Marquis delivered himfelf in his

Ipeech before the Parliament of Scotland, April 16,
1 66 1. 'I have but only a few words to fay, in re-
' membrlng your Lordfhips of three things obfervable
' in my carriage, during the late troubles. Firft, my
' never joining in the national Covenant, 'till com-

* manded by his late Royal Majefty. Secondly, my
' never receiving any pay during all the troubles, either

' as Committee-man, Commander in Chief, Colonel,
' or Captain, in all the fervices of England, Scotland, or
' Ireland, 'till in a Parliament of the year 1646, which
' was after all I had was deftroyed by the Irifli rebels
' and their aflbciates : and what I got from the Par-
' liament 1647, was aftermy eftates and lands were ruin -

' ed, and was only for my family's fubfiflance and pay-
' ing fome neceffitous creditors fome annual rents, as the
' Att of Parliament, 1 647, and order to the Scots Com-
' miffioners at London the fame year, can fhow. And
' for the firft negative part, Sir William Thomfon's
' hand will prove it, who was either Depute or Prin-

' cipal Receiver and Layer out of all publick monies all

' that time. Thirdly, my being free of any aftings

' in the years 1646 and 1647, anent the difpofuig of
' His Majefty's Royal father's perfon, never having
' concurred on Committees in Scotland or England, nor
' as a Commiffioner at London anent the fame, nor in

' any refolutions concerning the return of the Scots
' army, nor the money for their arrears agreed to in

' thefe times, except that I might be prefent in the Par-
' liament 1 647, which I do not well know. By all

' which it is evident, how clearly and freely I may
' fay, that I do not deferve to be the fmgle fufferer in

' all His Majefty's dominions, for my carriage during
' the late troubles, His Majefty having (to his eternal

' praife) pardoned all hut foma of the murderers of his

* late Royal Father.'

[F] To be partial in Argyle'1 /amour.'] It is cer-

tainly a very difficult thing to come at truth, in re-

fpefl to any of thefe tranlaclions ; and the only way
to come at it is, to examine, without prejudice, what
different authorj have delivered, and make fuch

allowances

1
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will) but certainly contrary to the.advice of the noble Hiftorian, and others of his mod
favoured Councilors, the King determined to accept the repeated invitations of the Par-

liament of Scotland, and to go over thither upon their terms (<?). 1c is allowed, that

this return of His Majefty, was fingly and entirely owing to the Marquis of Argyle •,

and the Hiftorian of the Hamilton family tells us, that Duke William, the laft heir male

of that race, when he found himfelf excluded by the Parliament of Scotland irom having

any fhare in publick affairs, thought fit, notwithstanding, out of pure loyalty to the

King, to prefs him to dole with the propositions that were made him, and to rely upon the'

Marquis of Argyle if) as the only perfon, who, as things then flood, could ferve him
effectually, which is a convincing argument, that the fact was really fo ; for had it been

otherwife, the Duke of Hamilton would never have attempted to make His Majefty be-

lieve fuch great things of a man, he then held to be his enemy. Upon His Majesty's

arrival, he was very dutifully received by the Marquis, and the utmolt refpect was paid

to his perfon, by' all fuch as approached him (g). It is true, that the King took the

Covenant, and complied in all other refpefts, with the terms agreed on in Holland,

which we find fome writers reprefenting as a great hardfhip, and afcribing it folely to the

Marquis of Argyle. But granting this to be true, even thefe authors acknowledge, that

the voice of the nation was with him (b) ; and if the Marquis meant to reftore the King, he

could notdifcover the fmcerity of his meaning more plainly, than by urging him to make
good his promifes at the beginning, and to fatisfy the people of that nation, that he meant

to keep his word with them ; neither was there any thing blameable in the Marquis's con-

duct, fuppofing it to have proceeded merely from his zeal for the Church of Scotland, fince

this
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allowances as is neceffary on the (core of thatpartiality,

in favour of their own parties, with which almoft all

of them are known to write. It is evident from the

whole tenor of Bishop Guthrie's Memoirs, that he was

ftrongly prepofleffed againft the Marquis of Argyle
;

yet he acknowledges, that, in 1643, this nobleman fist

on foot a negotiation -for compromising his differences

(15) Memoirs of withMontrofe (25 )
; and at the fame time owns, that the

the Confpracies latter gave him a dilatory anfwer, with a view to gain

and Rebellion a-
t ;mej having already taken a fettled resolution to be-

gin the war, as foon as thofe of his party about the

King could procure him a commiffion. It is alio ne-

ceffary to obkrve, that Argyle and his friends, whom
(z6) In his Me- Burnet ftiles the Church p"arty (26) in Scotland, had

the ve]y dearly the King's authority on their fide, as ap-

pears, beyond contradiction, from His Majefty owning

them upon many occafions, and treating with them to

the laft, at the Ifle of Wight, as a legal Parliament,

and r-'prefentatives of his fubjecls ; and as fuch, after his

death, they were owned by King Charles II. Yet

notwithstanding this, in 1644, Montrofe was employ-

ed in Scotland to raife a war on that fide, and Antrim

promifed to fend affiftance from Ireland ; and for their

(17) Crauford's encouragement, both were created Marquiffes (27). By
Peerage of Scot- this means the war began in Scotland, a»d was carried
land, p. 331. on w; tjj great violence and fury, more efpecially by the

Irifti that Antrim fent over. The Marquis of Argyle

and the Earl of Lothian were employed by the Parlia-

ment to command their forces against Montrofe, when

they acted for fome time on the defenfive, and at laft

laid down their command ; of which Bifhop Guthrie

(aS) Memoirs of gives this account (28) ;
' without more ado ifays he)

the Conspiracies ' they went to Edinburgh and delivered up their com-

missions to the Committee of Estate., receiving from

them an aft of approbation of their fervice, which

many faid they deferved the better, becaufe they

' had Jhed no h/ood.' It is to be hoped this Prelate

himfelf was among the many ; for furely avoiding to

fhed blood in fuch times as thefe, was a very heroic,

as well as Christian difpofition. Yet fome time after,

this right reverend author feems to take a pleafure in

relating the calamities that befel the countries belong-

ing to the Marquis .of Argyle ; obferves, without any

testimony of compaffion, that the people were driven

to hide and lurk about, fo that multitudes periflied by

famine ; and afferts, that, ac laft, the Marquis's great

power was fo far reduced, that he could fcarce mufter

fifteen hundred of his tenants, fuch rivers of blood had

(aV.Uem.ibio-p- been Ihed in the Civil War (29). The Earl of Claren-

'S'" >52> '7 1 - don (30) alfo acknowledges, that upon enquiring what

foul offence the Marquis of Montrofe had ever corn-
(30) Hill, of the ; d , a ]d hinder he Lord who now (, 6 j

were returned to t eir duty from acting in conjunction

with him, the Earl of Lauderdale ' told him, that he
* could not imagine or conceive the barbarities 3nd in-

-
' humanities Montrofe was guiltv of, at the time he
' made war in Scotland, that he never gave quarter to

' any man, but purfued all the advantages he ever got,

YOL. II. No 97,

Ion, p.
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and Rebellion

againft King
Charles!, p. 134.

' with the utmolt outrage and cruelty ; that he hed in
' one battle killed fifteen hundred of one family of the
' Campbells, of the blood and name of Arg)le, and
' that he had utterly rooted out Several names and en-
' tire noble families.' It mult therefore be allowed,

that it was a mark of much moderation and gri-atnefs of
mind in the Marquis of Argyle, to refufe having any
fhare in the proceedings againft this unfortunate Noble-
man ; neither is any thing faid of him here, cr
elfe where, intended as the lead afperfion upon his

character. It was the unhappinefs, the fijnal un-
happinefs, of thofe difmal times, tharmen of honour,
of virtue, and of religion, were drawn by the different

colours given to the caufes of . feveral parties, to fhed

the blood of their countrymen, to deftroy and to depo-
pulate their native foil, and to purfue even their old

acquaintance, nay and near relations, with unrelenting

fury. The Marquis of Argyle appears to have had
as Utile of this fpirit as any, and yet when he had
leifure to recollect, and to reflect upon his own actions,

we find him profeffing with an ingenuity worthy of his'

noble nature, his concern for what had happened.
Thele are his words (31). 'I confefs it was my

( 3
T)TheMar-

' great misfortun; to be too deeply engaged in thefe quis of Argyle's

' fatal times. 1 know the Nobility of Scotland have Inftroaioiis to

' always bickered with their Princes ; and from the in-

' folency of that cullom, not any of our Kings have
' been free. 'Tis alfo true, the perpetual family
' feuds among us, which by all the indultry and au-
' thority of our Princes could never be fo pacified, but •

' thatthey revived again, and took upon themfelves, as
' they had advantage, to revenge their quarrel ; (and
' yet like fudden floods which violently over. run, and
' as peaceably return within their banks, abated to their

' due allegiance) did eafily perfuade me, that there was no
' fuch apparent danger in the firft beginnings of the
' contelt between the King and my nation of Scotland.
' I had laid it for a maxim, that a reformation was
' fooner effected, per Gladiutn Oris, then per Os Gladii ;

' and certainly true religion is rather a fettler than a
' Stickler in policy, and rather confirms men in the
' obedience to the government eftablifhed, than invites

' them to the erecting of new, which they neither do
' nor can know 'till it be difcovered and declared.

' Wherein I did not look upon our intended reforrr.a •

* tion as any way taxable, fince it had the whole Stream
' of univerfal confent of the whole nation ; 1 never
' thought of thofe dire confequences which prefently

* followed, 'till by that confufion my thoughts became
' diffracted, and myfelf encountred fo many difficulties

' in the way, that all remedies that were applied did
* the quite contrary operation ; whatever therefore

hath been faid by me and others, in this matter, you
mult repute and accept them as from a distracted

man, of a distracted Subject, in a diftfacted time

wherein I lived ; and this Shall ferve to let you know,
how far I waded unwarily in that bufmefs.'

13 M ". [G] Of
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CAMPBELL.
this was agreeable to the whole tenor of his life,- and the very principle upon whicri

all that influence was grounded, which hitherto he had lb effectually ufe'd for the King's

fervice and i'upport (/'). It is alfo allowed, that the Marquis's conduct in Scotland had

a very great effect upon his countrymen in Ireland, who thereupon immediately and

unanimoufly declared for the King (£). It is very certain, that as the Marquis of Argyle

had brought the Scotch nation to own and receive His Majefly upon the foundation of

their constitution ; lb he was very follicitous, that the King lhould keep his promifes with

them, and that he fhould act in fuch a manner as might excinguifh all their fears and

jealoufies, in which impartial people will allow, that he acted like an able Statefman and

a »ood fubject (I). Upon Cromwell's entering Scotland, it is confefled, that he met with;

effectual and obftinate refiftance, and that he was never in fo great danger of being de-

feated, as in that expedition. There are very different accounts of the battle of Dunbar,

which was fought, September 3, 1650, in which, tho' Cromwell g.iined a great yet it

was an unexpected victory ; and, notwithstanding the Marquis of Argyle had been very

inftrumental in raifing that powerful army, which fought there in the King's caufe, yet

never any blame was charged upon him, in refpect to the defeat (;«). He adhered to

the King as fteadily afterwards as he did before it,
- attended him at Perth, or St Johnltoun,

with the fame diligence and duty (»), and was fo inftrumental in the fteps taken there for

His Majefty's fervice, that out of a full perfuafion of the uprightnefs of his intentions and

the juftice of his conduct, the King, of his own motive, was pleafed to give him fuch a

teftimony under his hand, as ought to convince pofterity, that what fome men have written,

in reference to this noble perfon, proceeded either from partiality or want of fufficient

lights (0). This paper alone is of more weight than all the private Memoirs or General

Hiftories of thole times put together ; as King Charles II. is known to have formed very

right judgments of men, and as he hath given us therein his judgment of the Marquis's be-

haviour to this time [GJ. Such of the Engliih as were about the King, and more especially

the

(31) Thurloe'a

State Papera,Vol.

I, p. 103, 164.

(13) Printed by

the Rev. Mr E-
thaid, in the Ap-
pendix to the

third Vol. of h :

s

Hift. bung com-
municated to him
by the late Duke
of Argyle.

[G] Of the Marquis's behaviour to this time.] The
defeat at Dunbar was a very trying circumftance, in re-

fpect to the King's affairs ; and it feems, that the

Committee of Eftates were not extremely attentive to

the concern His Majefly was under on this occafion.

He was at that time at Perth, from whence he dif-

patched the Marquis of Argyle to the States, with a

meffage, which was foon after followed by a moll gra-

cious letter, dated the lzth of September ; the very

fame day the Lord Lome was fent with another letter,

in reference to recruiting the regiments of guards (32).

The pains taken, both by the Marquis and his fon

upon this occafion, might very naturally make a flrong

impreffion upon His Majefty's mind, more efpecially as

he could not but be fenfible, that it was chiefly owing

to their influence the Minifters were kept to his party ;

and that the advice given hin by the Marquis, how
little foever it might be agreeable to his age and tem-

per, was, notwithflanding, of the utmoft-confequence

to his affairs, and the fitteft for him to follow at that

juncture. Upon thefe motives, he was inclined to give

the Marquis a fignal teftimony of his royal favour,

which at the fame time, that it expreffed his fenfe of

pail and prefent fervices, might bind him to him, for

the future. He drew up, therefore, the following paper

with his own hand, and prefented it to the Marquis,

under his Sign-Manual (33).

' ITAving taken into my confederation the faithful

' JL~1 endeavours of the Marquis of Argyle, for re-

' ftoring me to my jufl rights, and the happy fettling

' of my dominions. I am defirous to let the world
' fee how fenfible I am of his real refpect to me, by
' fome particular marks of my favour to him, by
* which they may fee, thetrufl and confidence, which
* I repofe in him : and particularly, I do promife,
' that I will make him Duke of Argyle and Knight
' of the Garter, and one of the Gentleman of my
' Bed-Chamber ; and this to be perfomed, when he
* fhall think it fit. And, I do further promife him, to

' hearken to his counfels —— (worn
' out) Whenever it fhall pleafe God
' to reftore me to my jufl rights in England, I (hall

* fee him paid the forty thoufand pounds fterling,
' which is due to him. All which, I do promife to
' make good, upon the word of a king.'

St Johnfloun,

September 24, 1650.

CHARLES R.

There can be but two conftruflions put upon this

paper, for, either it muft have proceeded entirely from
the kindnefs and good will of the King ; and then it

muft be allowed, to be the cleared demonftration of

his high opinion of the Marquis's abilities and fidelity,

which over-turns all the conjectural accounts of thofe

Hiflorians, who pretend, that he looked upon himfelf,

as under a kind of government and reftraint from the

Marquis ; or it muft have been owing to the ambition

of that Nobleman himfelf, who was willing to have
a fecurity from the King, for the hazards he run in his

fervice ; and taken in this light, it is as clear a proof
of his fincere intention to contribute all in his power
to his Refloration, without which this paper was a

thing of no value. If therefore, we either allow,

which by the way, no-body ever denied, that the

King had parts or the Marquis prudence, we cannot

doubt, that they perfectly underfiood each other, tho'

it is highly probable, from the profound fecrecy with

which this tranfaclion was attended, that neither in-

clined the world fhould know how perfect an under-

flanding there was between them. It would be no
very difficult matter to fhow the truth of this obferva-

tion from matters of fact. The King, tho' he did

not follow the Marquis's advice in protracting the war
in Scotland, yet tellified his refpect and regard for

him at his departure. It appears from the Earl of

Clarendon's account, that the Queen-Mother had al-

ways a very good opinion of the Marquis
( 34), as had

fuch of the King's Englifh Counfellors as wifhed to

fee him truly a Monarch, the fovereignof all his fub-

jects, of what religious or political fentiments foever

they might be, and to which in his own nature the King
himfelf was inclined. The conference with Don John
of Auftria, five years after this, fhews His Majefty's

thorough fenfe of the Marquis's real attachment, not-

withflanding appearances (35). On the other hand, he

was the laft man that capitulated in Scotland, he did

it when fick and a prifoner, and then only promifed to

be quiet. He held feveral meetings with the loyal

Nobility, to conGder whether any thing might be
attempted for His Majefty's fervice. His fon was very

often in arms, which made the father always fufpect-

ed ; and tho' he feems to have altered his conduct in

the laft years of the ufurpation, yet it was, becaufe

he judged, that complying fo far, as to fit in Parlia-

ment in the time of Richard, might be of more fer-

vice to the King, as it really was, than acting in Scot-

land againft Monk. At his very tryal, he appealed to

his Grace, the Earl of Middleton (36), then High
Commiffioner, for the truth of his fending a meffage

to him in the hills, when he was there in arms with a

few followers for the King ; to which he received no
anfwer ; and his rcfolution of going up to London
after the Refloration, muft have arifen from a confeiouf-

nefs of thefe pall fervices.

[tf]7V
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the Duke of Buckingham, were very well fatisfied with the Marquis's conduct, and
concurred with him in his meafures. They knew very well, that there was no failing

againft wind and tide, and thought thole did the King fervice, that enabled him to fail

with them (p). But after all, His Majefty was drawn to wifh for a coalition of parties ; (p) clarendon's

and having intelligence, that the Highlanders were inarms, and that feveral Noblemen SSton/pJw^
had joined with them, he fecretly withdrew from Perth, intending to have caft him-

lirlf upon them (q). He was however prevailed upon to return, and the Marquis of {? Bates, Hens*

Argyle (till adhering clofely ro him, tho' he faw His Majefty difpofed to take other meafures
M

than thofe he thought beft for his fervice ; it was refolved, he fhould be folemnly crowned at

Scoon with all the magnificence in the power of that diftreffed nation •, which was accordingly

done in January following, when the King, by his coronation oath, renewed all his former pro-

mifes and obligations and the Crown was fet upon his head by the Marquis of Argyle^

who was the firft Nobleman that did homage and fwore allegiance (r). After this, His (/•) Sej fte Co*

Majefty entered into meafures for procuring the Act of Claffes, by which Montrofe's K°nsVcc.™a-

party were kept out of employments, to be repealed, which, tho' it might be againft the tion at Sco
.

on
>

judgment of the Marquis of Argyle, yet he did not hinder His Majefty from profecuting prefixed »
S
Mr

that defign. It is very clear from the Hiftories of thofe times, that how much foever s°^"n
"°" gla

h
s

[

thefe fteps might increafe the King's army, yet they added very little ftrength to it, or Occefion?

"

weight to his Councils (s). New jealoufies arofe, frefh ftruggles for power began, Crom-
well pufhed his fucceffes lb far, that having at laft made himfelf mafter of Perth, the facetfwoow's

King found himfelf obliged with his army to retire to Sterling, where, however he was Hiito.y of the

ib ftrongly pofted, that after feveral attempts to no purpofe, Cromwell was obliged to
janT

cl °

lay afide his defign of attacking him (t). It was in the month of July^ that the King
formed a refolution of marching into England, which, it is allowed, was oppofed by the mmT.I\%^1%
Marquis of Argyle, and which feems to be very fair dealing, is acknowledged by the Earl

of Clarendon, that thofe he offered againft it were no frivolous reafons. tho' they are

not mentioned- (a). It is highly probable, that the Marquis might think His Majefty C») Hiii. of the

might find it eafier to deal with his enemies in a country where his authority was uni-
Rcbelllon»P- 6, 4-

verfally acknowledged, except in the places immediately under their power •, he might
alfo hope, by protracting the war and removing the feat of it, Cromwell's army might
be leffened, feparated, and perhaps drawn into the fame circumftances, that they were be-

fore the fatal battle of Dunbar'; neither is it all unlikely, that he might hope the

Englifh in the King's intereft, would, by fuch a diverfion, have time given them to con-

fult and concert a general infurrection, which was like to prove infinitly more formidable

than any attempts they could make to join the King upon his fudden marching into their

country with feveral flying corps of the Parliament forces in his front, and on his flanks^

and Cromwell's numerous and victorious army at his heels (w). But tho' the Marquis (^Tiicfetearbni

difapproved the meafure, and gave his reafons againft it> which were allowed to have weight ten^c^erf!-
by the beft judges, even of the King's Englifh friends, yet he would have accompanied tion by theoid

His Majefty, if his Lady had not lain at the point of death, which induced him to aflc ^artief
Ct°"

the King's leave to remain behind ; which was very gracioufly given, and he had the

honour of kiffing his fovereign's hand, when he took leave of him at Sterling (x). We (*} Seethe Mar;

are indeed told by certain Hiftorians, that there were fome about the King, who would
' ?h" chare"' aV

have perfuaded him to fecure the Marquis's perfon, and ro have left him* not only as he £ ainft him before

did, without truft or power, but without liberty alfo(j), when his Lady was in a in 'i6Si

r
.'

am<:nt

dying condition in Scotland. But His Majefty had more wifdom, as well as juftice*

than to confent to any fuch thing ; and the anfwer that he gave upon that occafion fhews, i&beuioii.p.Vii!

how much better he was able to judge of things, than any of thofe about him. After

the King's defeat at Worcefter, the Marquis of Argyle retired to his own houfe at Wod^fs

en

H ift

to

lnverary, where he continued to act as he thought beft for his own defence, for a whole of the church of

year(zi-, 'till falling fick, he was furprized and made prifoner by General Dean, whoafter-
Scotlami

> t- *s-

wards brought him up to Edinburgh, where he was likewife a prifoner, when Cromwell was („) Thurioe's

proclaimed Protector, and having received General Monk's orders to attend the Council, Letters, voi.vr.

he was, in confequence of that attendance, obliged to be prefent at the ceremeony of pro-

claiming the Protector {a). While he was a prifoner, a paper was tendered to him to fign, W Wodrow-s

containing his fubmiffion to the government, as fettled, without King or Houfe of Lords ; chuS of Scot*

which he refufed ; but afterwards, when he was in no condition to ftruggle, he did fign la"d
. Append.

a paper {b) promifing to live peaceably under that government. His Chaplain, Mr Alex- p ' 25-

ander Gordon, while the Englifh were at lnverary, prayed conftantly for His Majefty ; wseehisDi.

and when the Marquis himfelf prayed, he always mentioned thofe to whom he was ch™ge
6

bcforethe

engaged, by natural, civil, or Chriftian bonds (c). His country was the laft that fub- Parliament of

mitted; and even then, his fon did not fubmit. The Marquis did indeed ufe great civility
Sc°tlandi"'66r.

towards the perfons in power, which was the more neceffary, becaufe, as Whitelocke and («fl whiteiock's

other writers of that party tell us, he was under continual fufpicions ; fo far is it from jo™"'^'' j',
7)

being true, that he was looked upon by them as a man firm in their intereft, or one in 519. 5*4. 53°>

whom they might confide (d). He oppofed the Act of Union, upon plaufible and juft Thwioe-s state

motives ; but in reality, with a view to hinder it from fucceeding at all (e). In 1 656, p>f. Vol. 1.

when King Charles II. had a conference with Don John of Auftria upon theftate of his
p ' SH '

affairs in Scotland; and amongft other things it was objected to him, that the Marquis M s™ " Dc-

and his fon, the Lord Lome, had the greateft intereft there, and that it was fufpected tloneV
orcmen"

they
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they were againft him ; His Majefty anfwered clearly, that for the Lord Lome, he could

depend as much upon him, as upon his brother. In regard to the Marquis, he contented

himielf, with faying he was a very wife man ; but at lall confeffed, that he had received

If) Thm-ioe's more money from him, than from any perfon in Scotland' (/). It is not to be inferred from -

viv.p.604. hence, that the King had any doubts, at that time, about his fidelity ; but knowing his

cautious way of acting, he was unwilling to declare his fentiments plainly, even to Don
John. Under Richard's Protectorate, he was chofefor the fhire of Aberdeen ; and tho'

he had rcfufcd to ferve in Oliver's Parliament, yet he thought fit to go up then to Lon-
don, and wrought there, as he told feveral after he came down again to Scotland, for

His Majefty's fervice, as it was afterwards proved, for his fervice effectually by making

te) state Try. that breach, by which His Majefty entered (g). It feems however, that during Monk's
ais, Vol. 11, government in Scotland, he looked upon the country as abfolutely conquered ; and his

conceiving the thing in this light, very probably induced him to take many fteps, that

Ci) This appears he would not other wife have done (h). Upon the King's Reftoration, he was differently

Deferae!" advifed by his friends, fome perfuaded him to go immedately up to London, and con-

gratulate His Majefty on his return ; others thought it more advifeable, that he

fhould wait 'till the government was fettled ; there is no doubt, that he weighed very

feriouQy both thofe opinions ; but at laft, he determined upon the former, as the more
open and honeft, if not the moft prudent conrfe. He accordingly came up to London,

(') Woitrow's where he arrived July 8, 1660 (/J; tho' it is reported, that orders had been procured

°i scot- from the King to (top him on the road. Immediately after his arrival, he went to White-
land, Vol. 1. j)a ij . f which, when the King was informed, he fent Sir William Fleming to carry

iiennet's chVo- him to the Tower, he prefled very earneftly, that he might be allowed to fee the King,
njckorReg.fler, but his enemies prevented that ; they knew his great abilities, and they knew the confidence

the King had in him, they knew likewife the arts by which that confidence had been ruined,

and therefore they caufed him to be hurried away without ceremony, indeed without
(!) Kcnset's civility or decency (.£). After he was committed to the Tower, he made application for

in. p. !«, liberty to have affidavits and declarations of feveral perfons in England, particularly of
the Marquis of Hertford, taken upon iome matters of fact ; but this piece of juftice was

fpwcdmw's denied him (I). At the very time he was committed to the Tower, the Marquis of

church of Sect. Antrim was alfo fent thither, for affirming, that the Irifh had acted by the late King's
km, p. 42. authority •, and it will not certainly do any great honour to that adroinftration with

pbfterity, who thought it confident with the King's reputation to difmifs the latter fo

fw) Ludlow's eafily, and to profecute the former to deftruction without mercy (m). He was continued

in™"™.
V
° m the Tower for about five months, and in December was fent down by fea to Scotland,

very narrowly efcaping fhipwreck in his paffage by ftorm (»). As foon as he arrived,

HM^v'tf^h *le was ênt Pr 'loner t0 the Caftle of Edinburgh, in order to be brought to a tryal before

ch r.'h of sect- the Parliament of Scotland, to which his capital enemy, the Earl of Middleron, was fent
Una, Vol. 1.

fj ovvrl Lord High Commiflioner ; who, through the whole courfe of it, argued with a ve-

hemency, that would have been highly indecent'in an Advocate, and therefore I know not
(<) Rurnct'sHift. what to call it in a Judge (o). A long charge was exhibited againft the Marquis compre-

Times, Vol. i. hending a vaft variety of facts, from the' year 1638, which was done purpofely to render
p- >- 3

- . him odious, and to raife a clamour againft him, for moft of them were incapable of any

<.) See that bind of proof; and all before the year 1651, were abfolutely pardoned (p) by the Act of
cbaigc-in the Indemnity, which His Majefty had paffed in that very year (j). He had counfel affigned

volN'jhp.3 7 o.
him 10 the number of fix ; and amongft thefe, was Mr Mackenzie, afterwards the famous
Sir George Mackenzie. On the 13th of February, he was brought before the Parlia-

Hift^ofThe menr> where he defired leave to fpeak before his indictment was read ; which was refufed

church of scot- him, as were alfo fome other things, that in any cafe but his, would have been looked
and.Voi.i.p,43.

Up0n as matters of courfe (r). Thefe fteps were probably taken to fhorten the tryal,

ir) Cnfe of the which however was very long ; for tho' no pains were fpared to fearch almoft every fnire in
Marquis of Ar- Scotland, to find out people to blacken his character, yet, when the matters came to be

looked into, they turned to no account (s). At laft, they were forced to fix upon his

WHifl-.ofthe joining with the Englifh, as the only fpecies of treafon, that could affect him ; and, in

iar.djVoi.i.p.43" reference to this, the Earl of Loudon, fo many years Chancellor, defended him with great

warmth and eloquence (I). The Marquis himfelf faid, ' That what he had done, he was

L;ve«of
U

|

f

hegreat
' compelled to do by necefiity, which being a thing above law ; and which took place

i
1

uf Mau- ' only where there was no law ; ought, in the reafon of things, to juftify a man againft law.
in cot an

, P . c -j-|lat what he did, he did with a good intention, with a defire to ferve His Majefty,
* and preferve his fubjects ; and, that he bleffed God, he had fucceeded in both. That
' however, he had done no more than others did, even thofe who were now his profe-
' cutors and his judges. He advifed them, therefore to confider, howfatala precedent they
' were about to eftablifh, with refpect to themfelves and to their pofterity. A precederrt,
c that making it impoflible for any man to be thought innocent, who fubmitted to an
' ufurpation, mult neceffarily take away from every man the defire or over-turning an ufur-
' pation, as that muft have a tendency to his own deftruction.' On the 29th of April,

the Earls of Glencairne and Rothes, and Mr James Sharp, afterwards Archbiihop of St

(

o
1.'?."

^n"'*Hii^ Andrews, were fent up to Court to give an account of the proceedings (?.'). The Mar-
•nrr.rVvoi. I. 1uis alfo fent up his fon, Lord Niele Campbell, to act on his behalf ; and it is faid, that

p- 'W< the King wrote to his Commiflioner, the Earl of Middlcton requiring him to prefs no acts

of
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of treafon, but fuch as happened after the year 1651, and not to proceed to fentence be-

fore His Majefty had revifed the proceedings. With the former inftru&ion the Com-
miffioner complied, but pretended, that the latter manifefted fuch a diftruft of the Par-

liament (w), that he durft not mention it. The depolitions of abundance of people

were taken, with refpedr. to the Marquis's acting under, and owning, the government
eftablifhed in Scotland in 1652. Bifhop Burnet tells us, that Monk fent down his letters,

that they came after the evidence was clofed, but that the Lord Commiflloner caufed them
to be read, upon which the Marquis's friends went out, perceiving there was then no room to

ferve him (x). I find nothing of this any where elfe ; and tho' I very readily believe,

that if Monk had any fuch letters, he would have fent them, and that they would have

been read ; yet, I think, there are good reafons to efteem this fact, doubtful, if not falfe

[H]. At laft, upon the evidence, produced on May 3d, 7th, and the 8th, they pronounced
him

i*53

(iti) Wodrow's
Hiftory of the
Church of Scot-
land,Vol. I. p. 51.
Burnet's Hift. of
his own Times>
Vol. I. p. 133.
State Tryals,

Vol. II. p. 433,

O) Burnet's Hi-
ftory of his own
Times, Vol. I,

p. 125.

[#] To ejleem this faB doubtful, if not falfe.
-

] _
It

is very clear, that what Bifhop Burnet relates, concerning

the tranfafiions of thefe times, he mud have received

from other people, and that feveral years after ; for at

the time of the Marquis of Argyle's death, he could

not be much above eighteen years old ; we need not

wonder, therefore, that in the circumftances relating

to great events, before thofe times, in which he came
to have a fhare in bufinefs, he might be mifinformed,

for that is all, that either is or ought to be contended

for, on this occafion. After giving us an account of a

very learned fpeech prepared by the Earl of Loudon,

and which Crauford tells us, was fpok'enby him injufli-

(%*) Hift.ofhis hcation of the Marquis, the Bilhop proceeds thus (38)

:

»wn Times, Vol. ' But while it was very doubtful, how it would have

lp< >25- • gone, Monk by an inexcufable bafenefs had fearched
* among his letters and found fome that were writ by
' Argyle to himfelf, that were hearty and zealous on
' their fide. Thefe he fent down to Scotland. And
* after they were read in Parliament, it could not be
' pretended, that his compliance was feigned or extorted

* from him. Every body blamed Monk for fending thefe

* down, fince it was betraying the confidence that

* they then lived in. They were fent by an exprefs,

* and came to the Earl of Middleton after the Parlia-

* ment was engaged in the debate. So he ordered the

* letters to be read. This was much blamed as con-
* trary to the forms of juftice, fince probation was
* clofed on both fides. But the reading of them
* filenced all farther debate. All his friends went out

:

* and he was condemned as guilty of treafon. The
' Marquis of Montrofe only refufed to vote. He
* owned he had too much refentment to judge in that

' matter. Jt was defigned he fhould be hanged as the

' Marquis of Montrofe had been : but it was carried,

' that he fhould be beheaded, and that his head fhould

' be fet up where Lord Montrofe's had been fet.' It

is evident from hence, that if our author's account

of the matter be right, the Marquis of Argyle had

nothing to complain of, for thefe letters fent down by

Monk fixed the fact fo fully upon him, that even his

friends gave up his defence, and withdrew. But the

Marquis, when he received fentence, as well as in the

whole courfe of his defence, infilled, that he had com-
plied no farther than other people had done who were

then his judges ; and the fame thing he fays in his

fpeech ; and hence it is, that I am apt to believe, that

there is fome miftake or mifapprehenfion in this matter;

and that tho' Monk might give his affiftance to ruin

a man whofe abilities he might fear, and whofe in-

IM Wodrow's Auence be very well knew (39) ; yet he neither fent

Hiftory of the down any fuch letters, nor had any fuch to fend ; and
Church ot Scot- in fjpport of this opinion, I (hall offer my reafons, and
fcnd, Vol. I. p. rjraw them into the narroweft compafs poflible. I. This
**• matter was very narrowly looked into at the time ithap-

pened ; has been very carefully reviewed fince ; and ac-

counts of it have been given by perfons of oppofite

fentiments ; yet none of thefe mention Monk's letters.

The great Minifters of thofe times, and thofe who
were deeped in the taking the Marquis's life, removed,

as far as they were able, all the minutes relating to his

procefs, which they would not have done, had he been

convicted on the teftimony of thefe letters, becaufe,

.{40) Ibid, p. 57. the recording them had juflified their proceedings (40).

All things tending to juftify the bringing the Marquis

to a tryal ; condemning and putting him to death, were
carefully published in England, as Bilhop Kennet (hows

<4i) Regifter and very largely j but nothing is (aid of thefe letters (41 ).

Chronicle, Eccle- Sir George Mackenzie wrote a vindication of the go-
fiiftical and Civil, vernmentof King Charles II. in Scotland, in which he

*»l,
3

*5^ 4«7' Pa*Tes °™[ en'irelythis whole tranfaftion, which furely

vol. n. No. xcvur.

he would not have done, if it could have been fo eafily

vindicated, as by tranfcribing thefe letters (42). Mr (41 ) Wodrow's

Wodrow collected every thing he could meet with
p|!

ft°7 °!

f
the

relating to this procefs, and has preferved the names of
janj

rc
.

° "

the witneffes that proved the Marquis's compliance,

but he fays nothing of Monk's letters, neither is there

a fyllable of them in the State Tryals, except the

tranfcribing this paffage from Bifhop Burnet. II. It

feems to be inconfiftent with another part of the

Bifhop's own account ; for he fays, the King inftrufied

his Commiffioner not to proceed to fentence, or at leaft

to execution, 'till he had reviewed the proceedings (43) ; (43) Hid. of his

for which there had been no occafion if the King had own Times, Vol.

known any thing of thefe letters, fince what fatisfied * P - lx3-_

the Marquis's friends as to his guilt, would undoubted-
ly have fatisfied His Majefty alfo upon that fubjeft.

III. There are fome circumftances in the account this

Prelate gives us of the Marquis, which may eafily in-

duce us to believe, that he might be milled in regard

to his (lory. As for inftance, he mentions his being
upon ill terms with his fon Lord Lome, and having
actually had thoughts of difinheriting him (44). Under (44JItid.p.io6.

the ufurpation, it was neceflary for the Marquis to

difclaim the conduct of Lord Lome for his own
fafety and prefervation ; but this never deceived the

people in power (45) ; and therefore it is ftrange, that (45) Thurloe's

it fhould impofe upon the Bilhop. In the Marquis's letters, Vol. I.

advice to his fon and to the reft of his children, there f ' 5'4-

is nothing that looks that way ; and in the next article,

we (hall fee, that Lord Lome's zeal for his father, had
like to have coft him his own life, as the Marquis's com-
ing to London on his fon's letter, actually coft him his.

The Bifhop fpeaks of an attempt made by the Marquis

to make his efcape out of the Caftle ; but he fays,

that fearing it might haften his execution, his heart

failed him (46). It is not eafy to conceive how this (46) Hift. of his

can be reconcikd to the (lory of Monk's letters. Be- own Times; Vol,

fore they came, the Bifhop tells us the affair was very !• P> J z4-

doubtful, and in fuch a fituation, it is not probable

the Marquis would attempt an efcape. After fentence

was pa(Ted he never was in the Caftle, and confequent-

ly could have no opportunity of efcaping from thence.

It is however true, that he really intended an efcape

from the Caftle, and was once in compleat difguife for

that purpofe, but laid afide his defign, becaufe he would
not defert the fentiments which he had efpoufed (47). (47) Wodrow'e

He chofe rather to die like an hpneft man, than to Hiftory of the

draw an imputation of guilt upon his character by Church of Scot-

flight , but his conduct would have been abfurd, if his
an

' p ' ' 3 '

letters to Monk had proved him already guilty, or

even if he knew fuch letters had been in Monk's power.

The Bifhop fays exprefsly, that the Marquis wrote his

letter to the King the day before his execution (48) ;
(4g) Hift. of his

the letter itfelffhews, that the Marquis wrote it that own Times, Vol.

very day (49). It feems therefore poflible, that the I- P- '25.

Bifhop having this account from fome good hand, in his

opinion, might fet it down without confidering it very (49J.See the Let-

carefully. IV. We have many things faid by Claren- note _

don and Echard of the Marquis's correfpondence with

Cromwell and Sir Henry Vane, though neither have

vouchfafed us any proofs. On the other hand, White-

locke and other writers on that fide, give him quite

another character, and reprefent him as a perfon al-

ways fufpected and dreaded. We have of late yeai'3

had great difcoveries made of the correfpondence un-

der Cromwell's government ; all which clearly proves,

that the Marquis of Argyle was never confidered in

any other light than that of a concealed Royalift, as

his fon, the Lord Lome, was a declared one (50).
(
c0 ) Thurloe's

There is a letter of his to King Charles II, which I State Papers,

have feen, and is now in print, that proves he had a Vo1
' DJ- ? *'•

13 N great
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him guilty, after debates, which lafted many days ; and on Saturday, May 25, they pro-

nounced the following fentence, That hejhould be beheaded on the Monday following, at the Crofs

of Edinburgh ; that his head" Jhould be fet up, where the Marquis of Montrofe'-f formerly

JraaJ, and his coat of arms torn before the Parliament, and at the Crofs. He behaved on

that occafion, with great firmnefs and conftancy, as well as much calmnefs and dignity.

The fentence being pronounced, he was going to fpeak, but the trumpets founding, he

flopped 'till that ftrange ceremony was over ; then lifting up his eyes, he faid, ' I had
' the honour to fet the Crown upon the King's head, and now he haftens me to a better

' crown than his own •, then directing himfelf to the Commijfioner and Parliament, he added,

' You have the indemnity of an earthly King in your hands, and have denied me a (hare

' in that, but you cannot hinder me from the indemnity of the King of Kings, and
' fhortly you muft come before his tribunal. I pray he mete not out fuch meafure to you
' as yon have done to me, when you are called to an account for all your actions, and

' this amono-ft the red.' He was conducted from the bar to the common goal of Edin-

burgh, where he remained to the time of his death. He dined on Monday at Twelve

o'Clock, with his friends, with great chearfulnefs. He behaved on the fcaffold with the

intrepidity of a heroe, or rather, with the conftancy of a Chriftian. His laft words, and

the letter he wrote the King the morning of his execution, will fufficiently fhew, that as

he lived, fo he died, a much better fubjedt, than thofe who brought him to. that

death (y) [I]. His enemies took care that his procefs fhould not remain among the

Parliament

(51) Peck's De-
iiderata Curiofa,

Vol. II. B. ii.

p. 16, 17.

(52) Thurloe's

Scale Papers,

Vol. VI. p. 3+1.

(<3 Ibid. Vol.

VII. p. 5S4.

great correfpondence with King Charles I ; and in

which he tells the King, that no body could reftore

him but the Prelbytcrians ; which the King afterwards

found to be true (51). V. Laftly, It is io tar horn be-

ing a faft, that he had any cloi'e connection with Monk

in the management of affairs, while he governed Scot-

land, that I am able to prove he was his mortal enemy,

and represented him in the blackelt colours to both the

Proteflors. He accufed him to Oliver as not deferving

the money that was paid him (52) as a debt for main-

taining the Scots troops in Ireland upon the credit of

the publick faith ; and the following letter will fully

lhew, that he did not confider his going up to Richard's

Parliament as a compliance with thatgovernment, but as

an endeavour to overturn it. This letter is directed to

Thurloe, and runs thus (53) :

' My Lord,

' 1\/TY ^ord Keeper and myfelf have done our

' 1VJ. bell to get thofe men chofen you have wrote

> for ; but my Lord of Argyle and fome others whom
' my Lord Keeper will acquaint you with, have en-

' deavoured all they can to get all Scotchmen chofen.

• But, I doubt not; but there will be three chofen of

' thofe five you fent the names of ; and I have taken

' care, that as many as come out of this country, mall

< be there with the firft : and if the writs come in

' time, which I hope they will, they (hall be all fent

' to Dr Clarges. The Marquis of Argyle himfelf en-

'• deavours to be chofen, notwithstanding he is Sheriff

' of Argylelhire ; neither do I guefs he will do his

' Highnefs's intereft any good ; but when my Lord
' Keeper comes up, he (hall acquaint you with the
1 bulinefs. Which is all at prefent from

' Your Lordlhip's

' Very humble Servant,

GEORGE MONCK.'
Dalkeith Decem-
ber 30, 1658.

of the Church of

Scotland, Vol. I.

p. 28.

State Tryals,

Vol. II. p. 434

' Idefireyou, gentlemen, and all that hear me, again
' to take notice and remember, That now, when'
' I am entring on eternity, and am to appear before
' my Judge, and as I defire falvation, and expeft
' eternal happinefs from him, 1 am free from any
' acceflion, by knowledge, contriving, counfel, "or any
' other way, to His late Majefty's death ; and I pray
* the Lord to preferve the prefent King His Majefty,
' and to pour his bell bleflings upon his perfon and
' government, and the Lord give him good and faith-
'

till Counfellors.'

The Marquis's letter to the King, written by his

Lordlhip, the morning of his execution (55).

[-/] Than thofe wiho brought htm to that death."]

There are fome variations in the printed copies of the

Marquis's fpeech, which perhaps, may be owing to a

defira of giving an Englilh turn to fome of the Scotch

(54.)Appendl*tp expreflions (54); but whoever perufes it muft confefs,
Wodrow's \. that it is grave and manly, and at the fame time,

loyal and pious. He gives a full and clear account of
his aclions, aflerts the uprightnefs of his conduct and
the fincerity of his affedtion, both to King Charles I.

and King Charles II. he owns andjuftifies his zeal for
the religion in which he was bred, and with true
Cbriftian charity forgives his enemies, and prays that
God would forgive them. His laft words immediately
before he laid his head upon the block, were the vin-
dication of his innocency from that horrid crime of
the King's murder, in thefe words

:

' Moft Sacred Sovereign,

I
Doubt not but your Majefty hath an account
given you from others, of the iffue of that ftrange

procefs and indiclment laid againft me before this can
come to your Royal hands ; of which, if I had been
guilty according to the charge, I mould have eileem-

ed myfelf unworthy to breathe upon the earth, much,

lefs would I have prefumed to make any application

to your Majefty. But of all thofe great crimes

which have been charged upon me, there hath no-
thing been proven, except a compliance with the pre-

valent ufurping rebels, after they had fubdued all

your Majefty's dominions, whereby, I was forced,

with many others, to fubmit unto their unlawful
power and government, which was an epidemick dif-

eafe and fault of the time.
' What meafure foever I have met with, and what-
ever malice or calumny hath been call upon me, yet

:

it is inexpreflible joy and comfort, under all thefe

fufferings, that I am found free and acquit of any
acceflion to that execrable murder committed againit

1 the life of your Royal'Father, which (as I defire a
' comfortable appearance before the Judge, both of
' the quick and the dead) my foul did ever abominate;
1 for death, with the inward peace of my innocency,

is much more acceptable to me, than life itfelf, with
' the lead (lain of treachery.

' And now I am confident, that your Majefty's
1 difpleafure will be fatisfied, and you will fuffer my
' failings to be expiate with my life, which, with ail

humility and fubmillion, I have yielded up ; and in
' this fmall period that remains of my life, no earthly
1 thing (hall be more cordially defired by me, than
' your happinefs, and that your Majefty and your
' fucceflbrs to all generations may fway the Sceptre of
' thefe nations, and that they may be a blefled people
' under your government.

' And now, hoping that the humble fupplieation

' of your Majefty's dying fubjeel, may find fome,

' place within the large extent of your princely good-
' nefs and clemency, I have taken the boldnefs to calt

' the defolate condition of my poor wife and family
' upon your Royal favour ; for whatever may be your
' Majefty's difpleafure againft myfelf, thefe I hope

; have not done any thing to procure your Majefty's
* indignation.

(55) Wod
Hiftory of

Church of

land, Vol.

P- 54, 5S.

row *

the

Scot-

I.
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Parliament Regifters. Sir George Mackenzie, who wrote a -Vindication of the Govern-
ment of Scotland during this reign, does not fo much as mention the Marquis's procefs,

though, as his advocate, he had defended him with great learning and fpirit ; nay, thofe

who paffed the fentence upon him did not think fit to fign a dead warrant ; fo that in the

letter of the law, as well as in the eye of reafon, this could be accounted no better than a

murder committed with much form (z). As the Lord High-Commiffioner difobeyed his . (*) Wodrov/s

Majefty's command in precipitating the death of the Marquis, fo for this, and other ads ™°'£
o

°

f

f

s

the

of violence, he was quickly difgraced. At his firft appearance in the world he had ferved land, v i. i.
p."

the Parliament of England againft his Prince ; he afterwards deferted that fervice, and was s6> 57>

employed in Scotland in a manner which prejudiced him againft the Marquis of Argyle,

and induced him to a6t as he did, equally againft the laws of the land, and the inftruftions

of his mafter (a). At that time his conduct was univerfally condemned, and the beha- w Crauford's

viour of the Marquis generally applauded, as indeed it deferved ; for in the whole courfe f d̂

rase °f
,

Scot"

of his life he never changed his fentiments, but died with the fame religious and political

principles which he had always profeffed while he lived, and praftifed alfo from firft, to laft.

* indignation. -And fince, that family have had the ' would allow them fatisfaftion and payment of what
' honour to be faithful fubjec>.s and ferviceable to your ' isjuftlyowinguntothem.ofthofefumsanddebtswhich
' Royal progenitors, I humbly beg my faults may not « are truly rifting to my fon and me. And, as it is

' e.vtinguifh the lading merit and memory of thofe * my ferious and laft defire to my children and pofterity,

who have given fo many fignal proofs of conftant ' next to their duty to Almighty God, that they may
' loyalty, for many generations. Orphans and widows, ' be faithful and ferviceable to your Majefty ; fo were
' by fpecial prerogative and command from God, are ' I to enjoy this frail life any longer, I would en-
* put under your protection and defence, that you ' deavour before all the world, to evidence myfelf to

* fuffer them not to be wronged : they will owe their « be,
' prefervation fo entirely to your Majefty's bounty and ' Your Majefty's
* favour, thatyour countenance, and nothing elfe that's

' human, can be a Shield againft their ruin. ' Moft humble, devoted,
' I (hall add no more, only being addebted to

* feveral of your Majefty's good fubjefts, and your ' And obedient Subjefl. and Servant,
' Royal juftice being the fource and fountain of all

* equity, whereby, all your people are preferved in ' From your prifon, Edin-
* their juft rights and inkrefts, I humbly beg, that burgh, May 27, 1661. ARGYLE.'
* none of them may fuffer for my fault, but that you E

CAMPBELL (Archibald) Earl of Argyle, fon to the former, and himfelf (a) Seethe Mar-

one of the worthieft Noblemen, and one of the moft diftinguilhed Patriots of the age in i^a^'to
which he lived. He was educated under his father's eye in the true principles of loyalty his fon, p. z, 3.

and of the Chriftian Religion («), and came to be very early diftinguifhed in the world

by his perfonal merit, as well as by his titles and the high rank he held in his country. Lffion ' was°in"

When King Charles II. was invited home to receive the Crown of his ancient and hereditary ^-^m"^"^^"
kingdom in 1650, he was conftituted Colonel of His Majefty's foot-guards, in which there Duke of Argyle,

happened fornething very particular ; for whereas all commiffions "were then granted ^ i

r

s

efc
p
r

r°

e

b

d

ab

lJ

y

by the Parliament of Scotland, and they affefted a kind offovereign authority, the Lord the family.

' Lome refufed to aft without a commiffion from the King ; which was accordingly grant-

ed him (b). In this command he ferved with great bravery at the battle of Dunbar, state Papers/voi.

where his regiment fuffered exceedingly (c) ; and he continued in this command fo long as h p- l64-

His Majefty remained in Scotland, behaving himfelf with fuch tendernefs and affection, as ,
fl Hift of the

well as fidelity and duty, to that Prince, as gained him a high place in his favour, more King's Exile,

cfpecially as he was always ready to obey his Mafter's commands, and did every thing p ' I95 '

to alleviate that conftraint, which, from the rigid feverity of the Clergy, His Majefty was
( t ) crauford-s

for fome time under (d). Neither was his zeal for the King's fervice at all abated by the Q^
c

c

s

e

°

s

f

j

J

e
lc
reat

fatal defeat at Worcefter ; on the contrary, he remained in arms, kept up a party in the land, P . 214..

Highlands, joined readily with the moft inveterate enemies of his family for the King's {^'""'^
^me°

f

fervice, even tho' he found himfelf very ill ufed by them, and more than one attempt v i.i. P . 5 s.

was made to imprifon him (e). But neither the hardfhips he went through, nor the

treachery to which he was expofed, could induce him to quit the Royal caufe, and the p4'rag=

a

of°Scot-

teftimonies of favour-he had received from His Majefty, made fo ftrong an impreffion on
^
nd

> p
;

2
5.-

his mind, that he continued active when the King's affairs were defperate, until he brought his own Times,

his own into the fame condition (/). This conduft made him fo obnoxious to Cromwell, Vol. 1. p. 57,58.

that there was no perfon in Scotland whom he purfued with greater animofity, as appears (g) see a farther

by his excepting him out of his general pardon, in 1654 (g). Yet, even this, did not at j^™"
fjf'

all difcourage him or prevail upon him to defift from giving that Ufurper all the trouble

that was in his power, 'till he received General Middleton's orders, by the King's authority, ^knli In the

to capitulate, which were dated December 31, 1655 {h). He then fubmitted to live Archives of the

quietly and peaceably, but never owned either Oliver or Richard's government, but re- f^'aVl^s'tate

mained obnoxious to thofe fort of men who derived their power from them fo long as it Tryais, vol. m.

continued (j) ; of all which, many and inconteftible proofs might be given, if the na- p-W'+s -

ture of this work would allow us to enlarge upon the fubjeft [rf]. Upon the King's (i) wwteiock's

Reftorationfr
01^' 1

"
609.

[//] To enlarge upon, the fttbjetf,'] It is very much to which fometimes wears the appearance of it j if fuch a

be regretted, that a fincere defire ofdifcovering truth does defire could be excited, it would certainly engage lovers

not prevail asmuchintheworld, asthatfpirit of curiofity of Engliih HiStory, to prefer the knowledge of fafts to

the
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Reftoration he came up to London to congratulate him, and brought with him a letter

from his father containing afiurances of his duty ; which the King received in fuch a

manner, as gave that unfortunate Nobleman thofe hopes, which proved the caufe of his

deftruction (k). All the time of his father's profecution Lord Lome remained at

Court, and laboured indefatigably to do him fervice ; and tho' this inftance of filial piety

ought certainly to have endeared him to all ranks of men, yet fuch was the ftrange dif-

polition of thole times, that it ferved only to fharpen the edge of their refentments who
were enemies to his family, and laboured the deftruction of it, that they might raife

(/) Memoin of their own {I). Thefe men who were ready to take any advantage, and were not either

afraid or afhamed to commit any act of violence necefiary to ferve their purpofes, tho'

the Royal authority was ever fo much proftituted, or the conftitution of their country ever

fo much weakened thereby, ventured upon fuch a ftep to remove this noble and innocent

perfon, as will appear to be full as Angular, as it was iniquitous and cruel. Lord Lome
had difcovered that thefe people had by the bafeft intrigues and blackeft calumnies hin-

dered His Majefty from extending to him his Royal favour, as he was naturally inclined ;

and having by the afiiftance of the Earl of Berkftiire convinced the Earl of Clarendon,

upon

{iS>BurnefsHift.

ofhisown Times,
Vol. I. p. 106.

the Affairs of

Scotland, from
the Rcftorarion

to the Revo
lution.

(1) Hift. of the

Rebel lion, p. 60S.

(2)Hifl-.ofEng-

hnd, p. 6S2.

(3) Burnet's

Hift. of his own
Times, Vol. I.

t- S7-

(4) Thurloe's

State Papers,

Vol. I. p. 47S.

(5) Whitelock's

Memorials, p.

S64-
Thurloe's State

Papers, Vol. II.

p. 27.

(6) Hift. of Irs

own Times, Vol.

!• P- 59-

(7) Whitelock's

Memorials, p.

580.
Thurloe's State

Papers, Vol. II.

p. 4.

Burnet's Hift. of

his own Times,
Vol. I. p. 58.

(8) Thurloe's

State Papers,

Vol.11, p. 4
Burnet's Hift. of
his own Times,
Vol. I. p. j8.

(9) Thurloe's

State Papers,

Vol. II. p. 574 .

(to) It is printed

in Scobell's Col-
lections, and alfo

by itfelf in a
Ji.-.glc fbcet.

(u)Whitclock's
Memorials, p.

609.

(12) Thurloe's
state Paperr,

".I. IV. p. 49.

the florid representation of them, as this again would
engage others to labour for their fatisfaclion, and to

make it their bufinefs to defcribe the real characters of

great men from their adtions, and not truft to fuch

draughts of them as are given by authors, guided

rather by fancy than by authority, and who at bell

give us only their conceptions of men for what ought

to be thought of them. The noble Hiftorian is pleafed

to fpeak of the Lord Lome's commanding the King's

guards (1), as if it had been a truft committed to him

by his father, and that the King was lather delivered

to his cuftody, than had in him a faithful officer and an

obedient fervant ; Mr Echara follows, or rather copies,

this account (2), which is entirely inconfiftent with

that we have given in the text, as it is with Bifhop Bur-

net's relation, that the Lord Lome (3) won upon His

Majefty by the fmoothnefs of his behaviour and by
admitting whoever the King defired to his prefence.

Moll certainly his Lordlhip behaved all the time the

King was in Scotland with great zeal and duty ; and

he preferved the fame difpofition during the whole

time of His Majelly's being abroad ; of which it may
not be amifs to add fome particular inftances here.

He was in the Ifles in 1 653, where he had a difference

with Glengary, which might be probably owing to the

feuds between their families, but this did not however
hinder him from affifting that Highland Chief in the

King's quarrel (4). In the year following, notwith-

flanding the feeming difference between him and his

father the Marquis of Argyle, he brought a body of near

one thoufand men into the field and joined the Earl of

Glencairne (5). That noble Lord, as Bifhop Burnet

tells us, had a notion of becoming another Montrofe

(6) ; and he feems to have had as ftrong an averfion

to the houfe of Argyle, for he firft took from Lord
Lome a regiment of foot he had raifed, and gave him
a troop of horfe ; afterwards he took away that troop

of horfe ; and laftly, out of mere partiality and private

pique, would have fecured his perfon, if he had not

made his efcape (7), which ruined this defign for the

King's fervice, at a time, when, as the Oliverians

themfelves confefs, they had a great probability of

aflembling a very numerous army (8). Yet the King
was fo well fatisfied of Lord Lome's fidelity, and was fo

defirous to free him from thefe difcouragements, that

he fent him a commiffion to be Lieurenant-General (9) :

of which, as of moft other of His Majefty's meafures,

Cromwell had fo good an account, that it was very

probably one reafon forhis excepting Lord Lome out of
his pardon. That pardon I have feen as it paffed in

his Parliament, April 12, 1654 (lo), and in it is ex-

cepted the Queen-Dowager, the King, the Duke of
York, the two Dukes of Hamilton, both dead, the

Earl of Crawford and Lindfey, the Earl of Callander,

the Earl Martha], the Earl of Kelly, the Earl of Lauder-
dale, the Earl of Loudon, the Earl of Seaforth, the
Earl of Athol, Vifcount Kenmure, Lord Lome, Lord
Mackling, fon to the Earl of Loudon, the Earl of
Glencairne, and many others. Towards the end of
that year, Lord Lome was fo diftreffed, that he retired to
an ifland with only four or five perfons about him (11);
whence it appears, that he did not fubmit, 'till he was
no longer in a condition of oppofing. But his fub-
mifiion did not exempt him, either from fufpicions or
hardfhips, as appears from an information againft him
in September 1 655, by the Lord Broghill ( 1 z) ; and by

another letter of Monk's in November following, ia

which he fays, that he had taken fecurity for his peace-
able behaviour, as good as could be had in Scotland, to

the amount of five thoufand pounds ; and adds, that
considering the very ill ufage he had received from the
King's friends, he apprehended he would not be very
ready to ftir again (13). But it appears by an exa-
mination taken at the clofe of the fame year, that

the King had flill as great a confidence in him as in

any man in that kingdom (14). In 1656, Lord Brog-
hill gave frelh informations againft him in the month of
May (15) ; and in Auguft, Lockhart, who was Crom-
well's Minifter in France, charged Lord Fairfax and
Lord Lome with being engaged in new defigns for the
King's fervice (16); of which, about the fame time,
Lord Broghill gave ample accounts, and adds alfo fome
very odd inftances of his own watchings over Lord
Lome's conducl, and corrupting perfons in his fervice

(17). In the i'pring of the year 1657, General Monk
thought fit to commit Lord Lome to prifon, which
was a very ufual thing whenever any flirs were appre-
hended in Scotland (18). But Lord Eroghill did
not think even this enough, and therefore he recom-
mended the bringing him prifoner into England (19).
Thus it very plainly appears, that if fuffering be a
proof of loyalty, no man's loyalty had better and more
frequent teftimonies to fupport it than Lord Lome's.
But this is not all, in one of his imprifonments an ac-

cident befel him, which brought him to the very
brink of the grave. It was a cuftom then, as indeed
it ftiil is in Scotland, more efpecially in cold weather,
for the foldiers to play at what they call long bullets ;

and while the guards were thus employed, a bullet

thrown with all the force a man's arm could give it,

glanced from a ftone and ftruck the Lord Lome on
the head, by which his fcull was terribly fraftured, fo

that he was forced to undergo the hazardous operation of

the trepan, from which it was thought a miracle that he
recovered (20). After all this, there is no great reafon

to wonder, that his Lordlhip mould expeft to be wel-

come to King Charles II. upon his Reftoration, or that

he might prefume on his having fome influence in fa-

vour of his father, if the Marquis of Argyle's conduct
had flood in any need of it more than many others,

who had not only fubmitted to the ufurpers, but had
laboured to eftablifh their authority, and expreffed the

highefl difrefpeil towards the King, who yet found
ways and means afterwards to obtain a large (hare in

his favour, while thofe who had ferved him front

principles of confeience, in the way that their confeience

would allow, were treated with relentlefs feverity, or

rather were delivered up to the fury of their enemies.

For it is mofl certain, that the Marquis of Argyle's

death was brought about, and his fon's was very near

being brought about, by a faclion, which abufed the

King's authority, not only contrary to his inclination,

hut in exprefs repugnance to his inftruclions (21) ;. fo

that hardly fuch a fcene of violence, under fanclion of

law, and covered by the approbation of a Parliament,

ever appeared in any country, as there did in Scotlandfor

the two years that fucceeded the King's Reftoration,

when the Earls of Middleton and Glencairne were at

the head of the adminftration, which they managed
entirely for the fervice of their private intcreft,. and the

gratification of their refentments.

[5] Wire.

(i 3 )Ibid. p.,

(I4)lbid.p,245.

CIS) Thurlcrt
StatePapers,'

V. p. ,3.

(16) Ibid.p.

(i 7)Ibid.p. a

(18) Thurlo
State Papers,

Vol. VI. p.?

(19) Ibid.p.*

(20) Burnet's

Hift. of his owl

Times, Vol, I

p. 106.

(21) See the I
of LauderdaJ

Chaigeagaini

EarlolMiddL-^

in Mifcrflattta

Aulica, p. 206-
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upon whom they chiefly depended offlie injuries and injuftice that was done him, he thought;

fit to communicate the fuccefs that had attended his endeavours to his friend the Lord
Duffus by a letter (m). This letter was intercepted and carried to the Earl of Middleton, M BuraePS

who finding his own and his friends views entirely difconcerted, exhibited this letter to Ttafvott-p"
the Parliament of Scotland as a libel upon their proceedings, and projected thereupon a -48-

new method of bringing things round again, by taking his Lordfhip's life, as he had done

his father's (»). The Parliament of Scotland at that time, wholly at his devotion, con- (»] Wodrow-s

curred in this fcheme ; and June 24, 1662, lent up a reprefentation to the King, letting "wh of'scot-

forth, that the eldeft fon of the late Marquis of Argyle, had both fpoken and written land, vol. 1. P .

againft their authority, and requefted that he might be fent down to Hand his tryal {0).
' 35-

The King upon reading the letter, on which this accufation was founded, acknowledged („) Memoirs of

it to be indifcreet, but thought there was nothing criminal in it, which induced him to *he /">'" °f
, .1-11 ni ii* j tit 1

.Scotland, p. 121.

comply with their requeft, and to lay his commands upon Lord Lome to go down to

Edinburgh ; which he did ; and on the very day of his arrival, which was July 1 7, he,

appeared in Parliament, and made a handfome fpeech in his own j unification ; notwith-

ftanding which, he was immediately committed clofe prifoner to the Caftle, and a procefs

commenced againft him, for what in the Scotch laws is ftiled leafing-making, that is, for

creating diffention between the King and his fubjefts, by giving the former falfe and lying

informations (p). Lord Lome infifted in his own defence, that there was nothing in his (t) Burnet's Hiii.

letter of that nature, that he fpoke only of his juftifying himfelf againft lies that had ™.T'P?.
i

£
e

.

S'

been told the King to his prejudice, but had accufed no body, or pretended to have Wodrow-'s wii.

grounds for accufing any. But thofe he had to do with fhowed very little regard to his sL'thnd!"Vol" 1!

defence, for on the 26th of Auguft following, they condemned him to lofe his head and p- 135-

'

to forfeit all his eftate ; but they Were fo merciful, as to leave the day of his execution to the , .

Mimoits of

King's pleafure (j), which, yet perhaps they had not done if His Majefty by his letter the Affairs of

to the Earl of Middleton had not pofitively commanded him not to proceed to any fentence w"^'^ nYa'.

whatever, for he had no conception that any fet of men would have turned fo flight a of the church of

thing into a capital offence without his approbation and confent. When this news came f°^'
Yoim *"

to England it filled the Court with aftonifhment, and the Earl of Clarendon was the firft Burnet's Hift. of

perfon to declare, that if the King fuffered fuch a precedent to take place, he would get vo°T J.'^l'.

out of his dominions as faft as his gout would let him (r). Yet his Lordfliip fuffered a

long and fevere imprifonment, for he was not difcharged out of the Caftle 'till the 4th of W A
^™°'^

f

oE

June 1663, after the Earl of Middleton had loft his power, and his own friends were Scotland, P . i 33 .

come into favour (s). Soon after he was reftored to his grandfather's title and eftate, ^
r""'„s

t!L°s!

and part of his father's was ordered to be fold for the payment of debts (/). The King Vol, 1. P . 14/.

having once taken this ftep, returned to his natural inclination for a perfon in whom he w wodWs
had formerly fo entire, a confidence •, and as a farther mark of his favour, was pleafed to Hift<-T of the

order that he fhould be fworn a Privy-Counfellor («). In this capacity he was a great £nd"voT. T°l~.

fupport to the Earl of Lauderdale, fo long as his adminftration was carried on with any *%&

kind of temper or difcretion, but he never concurred in any of his violences •, but on
t,j Burnet's ma.

the contrary, ftudied all he could to foften, if not prevent them (w). The principles of ofhisownT™e!.

both Earls were very near alike ; the only difference was, that the Earl of Argyle adted °
'

"
?,: 3° 5 "

as clofe to his as poflible •, whereas the conduct of the Earl of Lauderdale was direftly (") oxford's

oppofite to his fentiments. He made it his bufinifs to carry the Prerogative high, be- hnd'p! i>.

"'

caufe he had the fole power of directing it j and he maintained the Bilhops in Scotland ^
u

s

r"" s ™- of

with a high hand, tho' a rigid Prefbyterian in his heart, becaufe he thought this neceffary vol. i."p.
»™*

to fuftain his influence at Court (#). It is inconceivable what troubles this created in Scot- . . M
land,, where Dr Sharp, Archbifhop of St Andrews, was in a manner at the head of the Scotland from the

domeftick adminiftration, who had much of Laud's fpirit, only he had better parts, Re"ohS
totbe

with regard to his publick character. This management drove the zealous Prefbyterians 215. '

P'

in 1666 into a rebellion in the Weft, upon which the Earl of Argyle to fhow his loyalty h"/"™ Thief
raifed fifteen hundred men, but the Archbifhop took care they fhould not be employed ; Vol. 1. P . :n !

and the rebels being defeated by the King's regular troops on the 27th of November the w era-ford's

lame year, many were executed for this weak and foolifh infurrecYion, and many more Peerage of scot-

had been executed if the King had not interpofed, and pofitively commanded that fuch B^t-'sjl&.of
as would promife to live quietly, fhould not only be fpared, but be fet at liberty (y). hi » own Times,

The adminftration proceeded afterwards with ftill greater violence, and Lauderdale, who °' P' 101,

was now created a Duke, began to forfake his old friends who were not inclined to go 00 Wodrow-s

all the lengths he would have them. Amongft thefe was the Earl of Argyle, who, tho' church of Scott

he loft the confidence of the Minifter for fome time, yet was known to ftand fo well hnd
> Vo1 - '•

with the King, and had fuch an intereft in his country, that it was not thought proper to Bum! :
s Hid. of

remove him, either from the board as a Privy-Counfellor, or from his place as one of the
!j

s own Timcs>

Lords of the Treafury (z). In 1678, things came to a great crifis, the Weftern part EchardsHm/of

of the kingdom was grown univerfally difaffected ; and to root out this bad difpofition, EnBla"d - p- ^i-

the Duke of Lauderdale contrived, or at leaft confented, to an odd remedy, which was (»> cnuford'a

bringing down the Highlanders upon them; this had fuch dreadful effecls, that fome ^
e

d

rase "[ Scot"

who had been hitherto his friends, could not help complaining of it, and even fuggefting, Bmn^wh. of

that they would carry their complaints to the throne ; upon which a proclamation was hls own T'"na>

publifhed, forbidding men of quality to go out of the kingdom without licence ; but,

notwithstanding this, the Earls of Athol and Perth, who were both Privy-Counfellors,

went up to London to fet forth their grievances, where, however, they were but in-

differently received, tho' the King took a refolution to put the government of that

VOL. II. No. 98. 13 O kingdom
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CO wodrow's kingdom into other hands (a). In the midft of all thefe difturbances, the Earl of

cfi of swt- Argyie maintained his wonted moderation, he fent no troops to the Highland army,
i->nd, vol. i. nor did he join in attacking the Miniftry. Publick affairs being in a great confufion in

c'umet
;

s Hift. of England, His Majefty thought fit to fend his brother, the Duke of York, in 1 68 1, down

voiT ^""s'
t0 Scotland ; where, upon his firft arrival, he behaved with fuch mildnefs and modefty,

4 i

C

9
!

' P
'
4 ' ' with fo good a temper, and with fo much moderation, that the Nobility were extremely

Mcmoirsofscot-
pieafe(k anrj tne greateft part of the nation perfectly fatisfied (b). His Royal Highnefs

' P
'
393

' was particularly obliging to the Earl of Argyie ; he was well acquainted with the great

(*) compkat power he had, law the general efteem he was in, and from thence formed fuch a notion
Hift. of England,

f fjjj influence, that there is but too much reafon to believe, he took a refolution, either

Echird"' Hiifof to delude or to deftroy him (c). In order to this, he took pains to fift him on feveral
Enghnd,P,ioi s ..heads, bur chiefly with refpect to the government in Scotland, and the part he would
h^'own t!L°, take, in cafe the King was either inclined to or forced upon an Act of Excluflon. The Earl
vol. 1. P . 510. anfwered him candidly and fairly -, he gave him the ftrongeft affurances of his fervice, fo

Wodrow ,

s
long as the Proteftant Religion was not (truck at ; if any fuch thing Ihould happen he

Hiftory" of"he frankly declared he would oppofe him. On the other hand, he intimated, that his duty

hnd"'

<

Voi
f

iT'"
t0 tne ^'nS was en"re

»
an^ Should De f° t0 h'm

>
when he became fo ; but 'till that hap-

p. 195.
' ' pened, he would always adhere to his Royal Mafter (d). The Duke, upon this grew

Bum Cfs Hift. of j^ towarc}s hjm but was ftill as civil, or rather more civil than ever. Upon the open-
his own Times, '

r \ i r n_ r ^ • • i ^
p. 512. - ing of the Parliament, two laws were propoled •, the hrft, for confirming thofe in being

againft Popery; the fecond, making it High-Treafon to propofe any alteration in the

wa^ono'ft'hc
fuc"""1011 j the former, was intended, to pleafe the people ; the latter, for the fecurity of

fii™EaTofc*b- his Royal Highnefs (<?). In the firft, the Earl concurred as might well be expected ; but

Sto thTEari
he wenc 'nt0 tne latter > w'cn a warmth, fomewhat unufual to him ; and many thought,

condemned' for that this would have perfectly eftablifhed him with the Duke, who fpoke of his conduct

ion.'

aft Rel,el " on thatoccafion, in terms of the higheft gratitude and refpect (/).- There was a third

Burnet's Hift. of Act paffed for eftablifhing a teft, by which all who were in employment, or fhould be

vol™'." pftTc? f°> were obliged to take an oath, not to attempt any change in the conftitution of Church
or State. What the real intention and defign of this law was, is very hard to fay ; but

,,' EcKard'sHift, certain it is, that it became the occafion of much difcontent and confufion •, the Earl of
of England, p. Argyie oppofed it in Parliament, where he behaved himfelf with the greateft fteadinefs

Burnet's Hift. of and conftancy, tho' he could not help feeing that very deep and dangerous defigns were

vol?"
T
'n!'

f"ormeci againft him (g) [£]. After the law was palled, many of the Nobility expreffed
' P ' 5

their fcruples about the oath -, others, abfolutely refuted it ; and the Marquis of Queenf-

(/) Memoirs of bury would not take it without an explanation. The Earl of Argyie thought the fame

s
h
c\hnd

ffaus °f tn ' ng neceffary ; and being fummoned to take the oath as a Privy-Counfellor, he drew up
BmneT'sHift. of a fhort explanation, which he fent to the Duke of York for his approbation ; and having

Vol
7" T

T
ts

' received it, gave it as his fenfe of the oath, November 3d, 1681, when he took and
seeaifo the larfs figned it as a Privy-Counfellor (h). The Privy-Council themfelves explained the oath

Sch " hS
tnat very ^a^' *n terms not vel7 different from Argyle's. He took his feat at the board
afterwards, and his Royal Highnefs feemed very well pleafed with him, and fpoke more

(e) Wodrow's kindly than he had done for fome time before. The next day, the Earl was fummoned
Hiftory of' tbe t0 take the oath again as a Commiffioner of the Treafury, where he offered the fame ex-

iand'

c

vol.
?

ii~ planation, when he was defired to fign it, which he refufed to do (i). The next day, he HHw/T'tL
p- '95- went to wait upon the Duke, who appeared difpleafed, and defired him not to go out of church °f scot-

, „.. town ; the fame command was repeated by the Privy -Council, and the term fixed to their ^
n
t\

Vo1
'
u

(b) Burnet sHift. '
. ...

i •
i i t>i y c i • * « .—- *.' « .

ofhisownTimes, next meeting, which was on the eighth. 1 hey then lent up a complaint of the Earls B.urim

s

» ft »f

V
it Echard's

9 ' explanation to the King •, and the fame day ordered the Earl to furrender himfelf prifoner voI.TV^mS
Hiftof England, to the Caftle of Edinburgh ; which he did (k). In the next place, without ftaying for

P .
1015. jjjs Majgfty's anfwer, they commenced a profecution at firft, as it feems, for a high Hifto^°tnj."

odrow's
mifdemeanour, but loon after, they changed their refolution and caufed him to be ch

d

rch

y
f

,

Sc^"

Hiftory oTthe indicted before the Jufticiary for high-treafon (/). At this time, fome perfons having repre- p^Vioi
church of scot-

fented to the Duke, that it would look ftrange to take away fo great a man's life and for- , . „u . .

land, Vol. II. p. .
o

. / o ,.,,., (") This is a
106, 207. tune, upon luch a pretence ; he anlwered as in a furpnze, Life andfortune ! Godforbid (m) .'-point, that even

hiT"™ TiL^ What he meant by this is very uncertain, nor is it poffible to difcover, whether he made
dofs

op

nof
ur""

Vol. 1. p. 520/ others his tools to deftroy this noble perfon, or whether thofe who meant to deftroy the willing to decide,

Si of A°Eyi*
c Earl made him theirs (»). However it was, the profecution was driven on with the moft

J{rn

"gh
£e
"^

indecent fury, and notwithftanding the general exclamation it occafioned, the Earl was convent in

M state Tryais, brought to his tryal on the twelfth of December, where, notwithftanding his own and moit'm'n
3'™ M

vol. 111. [-,463.
Sir George Lockhart's moft admirable fpeeches, he was found guilty, to the eternal re-

proach of all who had any concern in that moft infamous mockery of juftice (o) [CJ. vImu
T

'I(i!i'

The '

[B] Were formed againft him.'] In the debating was given out, that nothing more was intended by this

the Ted Aft, the Earl of Argyie oppofed the proviio capital profecution, than to force him to furrender . . „ . ,

for exempting the lawful brothers and fons of the them ; but this was probably contrived to amufe the Hift. of his own
reigning King, from taking the oath prefcribed there- King; and granting it to be true, is the cleared proofof Times, Vol. I.

(22) Wodrow's
ky> which, as the Bilhop of Edinburgh told him, pro- the wickednefs of the whole proceeding (24.). P- S-' ;

lvlli«h

Hifl.oftlicch. voked his Royal Highnefs extremely (22). The pre- [C] In that moft infamous mockery of juftice.'] In "££"'
£|d

h

b
of Scotland, Vol. tence of falling upon him was, to deprive him of his order to have a due conception of the manner in ^ePrc'latcsSprat'
I. p. log. heretable offices, in which he had been twice confirm- which this affair was carried on in as narrow compafs Parker, and Kcn-

cd by Parliament ; and to this purpofe, two attempts as it is poffible, it is neceffary to fee the Earl's explana- net. in their ac-

(23! Ibid.p.205. Were made in that Seffion, but without effeft (23). It tion, made before his Royal Highnefs the Duke of roun«
.

of th»
'."»

,

°
Yoil-

traala^10n»
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The Privy-Council, upon this, wrote for the King's leave to proceed to 'fentence, of

which the Earl having private intelligence, fent up a gentleman to Court, in order to

procure him the belt account he could of the King's difpofition (p). Before he could

have any return from this meffenger, his Lordfhip received many notices from his friends

in Scotland, of circumftances no way favourable ; fuch as, that the Duke refufed to hear

any intercefiion ; that few of his friends had any farther credit with his Royal Highnefs

;

and that orders were given for preparing rooms for him in the common goal, to which

Noblemen were fometimes removed a few days before their execution (q). Thefe notices

induced him to think of his efcape, and of contriving the means of it, but he was not church ofsrot.

abfolutely fixed in his refolution 'till the twentieth of December, when he had letters from land, vsi. n.

London, that did not give him any great hopes of the King's being unalterable in his
p- 212 -

defire of faving him, and as he was apprehenfive of being removed the very next day, he

refolved not to delay his efcape a moment. Accordingly, about eight o'clock at night, not

without fome difficulty, he got out of thecaftle, and in a few days fafely out of Scotland into

the South of England, and from thence to London (r). Upon receiving the King's letter (r) Burners Sift.

of permiffion, the Council thought fit to direft that fentence mould be publickly pro-

(/. )Burnet'sHift,

ofhisown Tims'.
Vol.I. p. 532,

(7) Wodrow's

ofhiso'wh Times,
Vol. I. p. 523.

claimed at the Crofs, notwithftanding the Earl's abfence, and the application of- the Wodrow's fiift.

The fentence was accordingly publifhed, and his scotlLi.vou'i.

466.
Echard's Hift. of

England, p. 1016.

CompleatHiil.of

England,Vol.III.

p. 401.

(0 From private

information by a
perfon of indubi-

table credit.

Countefs of Argyleupon that account.

arms torn at the Crofs of Edinburgh, as if he had been in open rebellion and had fled from p- 2I2

juftice (s). While the Earl was at London, he was not fo cautious in concealing himfelf , .

s T t

as might have been expected ; fo that the Court had frequent accounts of him, of which Voi.in. p.'fe!

no great notice was taken. It is certain that the King had a very good opinion of him,

and difcouraged all fearch after him. A perfon who thought he had done a mighty thing,

put into his Majefty's hand a note, fignifying that the Earl of Argyle might be eafily found.

The King tore it with fome indignation, faying, Peb, poh, hunt a hunted partridge, for

fhame (t) ! As foon as he had an opportunity, the Earl went over to Holland, where he

continued during the remaining part of that reign. Upon the acceffion of King James,

many of the gentlemen of Scotland, that had been obliged to fly their native country, by

the violent proceedings of the perfons entrufted with power there, began toprefs the Earl of
'

Argyle to make fome attempt upon that kingdom, which he might the more probably be M Compieat

inclined to do, becaufe he looked upon his attainder to have diffolved entirely all the obli-
^'J*

•

°^"iUai>

gations he was under as a fubjecl. Befides, he confidered the government in Scotland as Echard's' fiift. f

unfettled, the King not having as yet taken the coronation oath, and therefore he thought Bum«'
d

s'Hift'
S
of

himfelf at liberty to make fome attempt, for recovering the conftitution by force of his own Times,

arms («). He concerted his defign with the Duke of Monmouth, who was at the fame
Vo1

' ' p
-

63°"

time to try what impreflion he could make in England, but he promifed the Earl of
(
TO ) Echard's

Argyle, that he would not declare himfelf King, which however he did, and this proved Hift. of England,

very prejudicial to them both (w). The Earl carried on his preparations with great Bumet'sHift. of

fecrecy, and bought up arms in the name of a perfon who was an agent for the State of
y^,

™"
g

imes'

Venice,

York, and the whole Privy-Council ; it was in thefe

(15) State Tryals, words (25) :

Vol. III. p. 442. < I have confidered the teft, and I am very de-

' firous to give obedience as far as I can. I am confi-

1 dent, the Parliament never intended to impofe con-
' tradiclory oaths ; therefore, I thinlc no man can
' explain it, buc for himfelf. Accordingly, I take it,

' as far as it is confident with itfelf and the Proteftant

' Religion. And I do declare, that I mean not to

' bind up myfelf in my flation, and in a lawful way,
* to with and endeavour any alteration, I think, to

* the advantage of Church and State, nor repugnant
' to the Proteftant Religion and my loyalty. And this,

' I underlland, as a part of my oath.'

It is very remarkable, that Queenfbury, who was
then Lord Juftice General of Scotland, and who pre-

fided in the Judicature, before which the Earl of

Argyle was tried for High-Treafon, had himfelf

fcrupled the teft, and had explained himfelf, precifely

to the fame purpofe, before he would take it (26). It

was no wonder, therefore, that he was unwilling to

give his calling vote againft the Earl, as to the rele-

vancy of the libel ; and therefore, two of the Judges,

men of very fair characters, and firmly attached to the

Court, declaring directly againftthe legality ofthe indift-

ment, as two other Lords of very different characters were

for it j it was found neceffary, to call the old Lord

Nairn out of his bed, who was fo deaf, that he could

hear little of it, and fo infirm, that he could not fit

the caufe out, who joining the other two Lords, this

difficulty was got over (27). The Affize or Jury that
Hift. of his own paft'cd upon the Earl, were the perfons following :

Bbies, Vol.I.
Marqllis Montrofe, Earl of Middleton. Earl of Airlie,

Wodrow's Hift. Earl of Perth, Earl of Dalhoufie, Earl of Roxburgh,

I J of the chuich of Earl of Dumfries, Earl of Linlithgow, Lord of Lin-
Scotland,Vol. 11, dores, Lord Sinclair, Lord Bruntifland, Laird of Gof-
p ' 211 '

ford, Laird of Claverhoufe, Laird of Balnamon,

(26) Wodrow's
Hift. of the Ch.

of Scotland, Vol.

II. p. 196.

(27) Burnet's

Laird of Park-Gordon. The verdift they gave, was
as follows. ' The Affize, having elefted and chofen
' the Marquis of Montrofe to be their Chancellor
' (equivalent to our Foreman) they all in one voice
' find the Earl of Argyle guilty, and culpable of the
' crimes of treafon, leafing-making and leafing-telling

;

' and find by plurality of votes, the faid Earl innocent,
* and not guilty of Perjury (28).' The latter part of

the verdifl was intended to qualify the former, and to

give the world fome notion of the probity and fair

dealing of this Jury, who Would not find the Earl guilty in

the lump, ofHigh-Treafon and Perjury both. There was
however, nothing due to them, for the Lords of the. Judi-

ciary had before determined, that the Earl having propo-

fed his declaration previous to his taking the oath, could

not be guilty of Perjury (29). The whole of this

bufinefs was difpatched at one fitting December 12,

1 68 1, and the verdidT: given in after ten o'CIock at

night, without fo much as calling upon the Earl, or

hearing him in his own defence, after the evidence

produced, which he expected, and had prepared a long

fpeech for the occafion (30). It has been pretended,

that the Earl was frighted into his efcape, by thofe,

who, tho' they wanted not good will, durft not have

executed this fentence, if he had ftaid ; but there is

little reafon to believe this, fince, upon the King's

letter to allow their publishing their fentence, but re-

quiring them to ftay the execution of any part of it,

'till his pleafurewas known; they not only proclaimed

the fentence at the Crofs, December 23, 1681, but

alfo caufed the Earl's Coat of Arms to be torn, which

was part of their fentence, and an illegal part (31) of it

too ; fo that they executed it to the utmoft of their

power, and in direfl difobedience to theKing's command.
It was upon this fentence, that by King James lid's ex-

prefs command, the Earl afterwards fuffered (32).

[D] Tic

(28)StateTryals,

Vol. III. p. 464.

29) Idem, ibid.

(30) Wodrow's
Hift. of the Ch.
of Scotland, Vol.

II. p. 21s.

(3l)StateTtyals,

Vol. III. p. 466.
Sir G. Macken-
zie's Criminals,

p. 61.

(32) Wodrow's
Hift. of the Ch.
of Scotland, p.

539. The King's

Order is dated

Whitehall, Jun,

22, 1685.
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Venice, but his ftock did not go any great way, and the ntimber of perfons he carried over;

was far from being confiderable. He failed North about, and had a very profperous

voyage ; but fending a boat afhore to the Orkneys , and being obliged to leave her by the

winds changing, the government had very early intelligence at Edinburgh of his being

at fea; upon which, orders were immediately fent for fecuring fuch gentlemen in Argyle-

HUto7
r

°tTthe-
^'re' as were fafpe&ed bv tftem (*)• By tn 's precaution, the Earl's defign, was in a

church of scot- manner ruined ; for he looked upon it, that after his landing, he (hould very foon be five
i>nd, vol. ii.

(houfand ftrong -, whereas, he was never able to collect above half that number -, and
Ecnard's raft, of evert thefe, were not all of them determined, for the face of things, and the temper of

BurS Hm.
5

of menS rfiinds, were by this time very much changed, the feverity of the government
his own Times, having frighted fome, and difpirited all ; fo that thofe who joined him, were far from
v«i.i. p. 631.

}javjng the courage and alacrity that he expected. He had ftill hopes of increafing his

f ) compkat body of men ; and this led him into Kintyre ; but his endeavours were ineffectual (y).

Hift. of England, On the 27th of May, he came with his forces, which were not above fifteen hundred

wodrow's.' ha. men t0 tne Tarbet ; and there he publiihed his Declaration. His own intention was, to
of the church of have marched from thence to Inverary, but the principal perfons about him differing from

p.

C

jjj"jh?sH'.
him in opinion, his meafures were difconcerted, and foon after all things fell into confufion ;

Bumefs Hift. of ancj he endeavouring to make his efcape, was taken by five c juntry fellows, who carried him

voi.TV^TiT' prifoner to Glafgow ; from whence, on the 20th of June, an order came for carrying

him up to Edinburgh ; where it was very foon refolved to put him to death upon his for-

te) compieat rner fenfence •, and he was accordingly beheaded, June 30, 1685 (2). He fhowed great

Voi.'in. ^433! calmnefs, conftancy, and courage under his misfortunes 5 he eat his dinner, the day of
Echard's F"
England,p

•sHift.^ofhis death very chearfully ; and, according to his cuftom, flept after it, a quarter of art

wodrows Hift. hour, or more, very foundly. At the place of execution, he made a fhort, grave, and

°f Scotland

h

voi
h
re'l'g'ous ipeech -, and after declaring folemnly, that he forgave all his enemies,- he fub-

11. P 541.' mitted to death, with as much firmnefs and compofure of mind, as ever man did (a).
st«eTrph,Vol. f^;s epitaph5 written by himfelf, not long before his death, the reader will find in the

Burnet's Hi*, of notes [D]'. After the Revolution, his fon, who came over with the Prince of Orflnge,

voi.°i "0.^65?' was Emitted into the Convention, as Earl of Argyle, tho' his father's attainder was not

reverfed ; and in the Claim of Rights, the fentence againft him, was declared to be, what

(a) Wodrow's moft certainly it was, a reproach upon the nation (b). That noble perfon was afterwards

church of sm't.
ra ê^ by Otters patents dated June 23, 1701, to the title of Duke of Argyle-, and at

land, vol. n. the fame time, was created Marquis of Kintyre, and Lome, Earl of Campbell and

wenas'frompri! Cowel, &c (c). He was the father of the late Field-Marfhal, John, Duke of Argyle,
ate informations created Baron of Chatham and Earl of Greenwich by Queen Anne in 1705 (d) ; and

w.rc"£"wiil'
h° raifed to the title of Duke of Greenwich, April 30, ,7.9, by his late Majefty King

ncfies. George I {e) , as alfo of his Grace, Archibald, now Duke of Argyle.

(i) Compieat
Hift. ofEnglani

Vol. III. p. 53;

(e) Crauford's

Peerage of Sco 1

land, p. 22.

(/) Pointer's

Chronolog. Hi(

Vol. II. p. 533

(c)Collins'sPeei

age of Englani

Vol. I. p. 4j>.

[D] The reader •will find in the notes.'] It is affert-

cd, that this noble perfon wrote thefe lines that

follow, upon the day before his execution ; fo that, in

that light, they may be conlidered, as a very ftrong

inllance of the quiet of his conference; and of the fe-

renity of his mind. But befides this, they may be
read to another end ; for in them, we fee plainly his

femiments of the caufe in which he died, and that

to his very I a ft moment, he remained perfuaded, that

Jie had done nothing contrary to the laws of his coun-

try, or confequently to the laws of God. For it ap-

pears, as well from thefe verfes, as from his declara-

tion, that the Earl of Argyle did not look on himfelfas

a rebel, or upon the perfon he oppofed, as a King.

His opinion was, that the Royal authority and the

Conftitution, went together ; and that the violation

of the latter, took away the former ; fo that the alle-

giance of the fubjeft was no longer due to the Prince,

than he continued to him that protection ftipulated by
the Conftitution. Bifhop Burnet, in his account of the

(33) Hift. of his Earl's expedition (33), reprefents the mifcarriage of it,

own Times, Vol. as owing to his a/Turning too much power. Mr Wodrow
I. p. 632, 633. jjas m0Wn, that it was really brought about by his not

, having power enough (34) ; and that this was theEarl's

Hift. of°theCh. own -fent'ment> the following lines moft clearly dif-

of Scotland, Vol! cover, which are ftill to be feen on his monument, in

"• P- 53>. 53a> the Gray-Friers church-yard, at Edinburgh.
533-

Thou paflenger, that (halt have fo much time

To view my grave, and aflc what was my crime s

No ftain of error, no black vice's brand

Was that which chas'd me from my native land.

Love to my country, twice fentene'd to die,

Conftrain'd my hands forgotten arms to try,

More by friends frauds my fall proceeded hath,

Than foes ; tho' now they thrice decreed my death.
On my attempt, tho' Providence did frown,
His opprefs'd people, God at length fhall own.
Another hand, by more fuccefsful fpeed,

Shall raife the remnant, bruife the ferpent's head.

Tho' my head fall, that is no tragick ftory,

Since going hence, I enter endlefs glory.

This epitaph was tranflatcd into the following ele-

gant Latin verfes, by the reverend MrWilliam Jamifon,
Hiftory Lefturer in the TJniverfity of Glafgow. It is

to be obferved, that the two laft are Mr Jamifon'9

own, and contain his character of the noble perfon

to whom they relate, and his fentiments alfo of the

caufe in which he fufFered. It mud be allowed, that

the fenfe is ftrong, and the language fmooth and claflical.

Audi hofpes, quicunque venis, tumulumque revifis,

Et rogitas quali crimine tinftus eram.

Non me crimen habet, non me malus abftnlit error,

Et vitium nullum me pepulit patria.

Solus amor patriae, verique immenfa cupido,

DiiTuetas juffit fumere tela manus.

Opprimor, en ! redieus, vi fola, & fraude meorurn,

Hoftibus & fasvis viilima terna cado.

Sit licet hie nofter labor irritus, baud Deus sequus

Defpiciet populum fecula cunfta fuum.

Namque alius veniet fatis melioribus ortus,

Qui toties ruptum fine beabit opus.

Sat mini credo datum (quamvis caput enfe fecetur)

Hinc petor stherei lucida templa poli.

Hie fitus eft heros indigna morte peremptus,

Heu ! decus hie patria:, proditur a patiia. G. J.

Thefe two lines have been thus translated.

A hero's dull, thefe facred (tones contain ;

Shameful his death, his live, without a (lain,

He fell alas ! thro' fortune's fierce aflault,

His country's glory, by his country's fault.

CAPEL
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CAPEL (Arthur) created Baron Capel of Ha'dharfl»iri 164=1. was the (on of
Sir Henry Cape], Knt. [A] and Theodofia, filter to Edward Lord Montagu of Boughton,

t„) ptwaE( cf and to Henry Earl of Manchefter (a). What fchool and Univerfity he was educated in,

A'cSbnfuX 's no were mentioned ; but there is all the reafon to think, that he had an education"

, 7
"j

S , Sw, vol. fuitable to his quality and fortune. At his firft appearance into the world, he became very

ha 'of EiVc^by eminent for his piety [5], hofpitality to his neighbours, and great charity to the poor ;

n. Tindai, in which fo endeared him to the people, that he was chofen one of the Knights for Hertford-

{&". p'™». miref», in the Parliament which met at Weftminfter April 1 3, 1640(f). The fifteenth

jsncift compen.
()f that month, he delivered a petition from the free-holders of the county of Hertford,

Efc
Pd Ual

° complaining of fliip-money, projects, monopolies, Star-Chamber, High Commiffion-
Courts, &c being the firft of that kind which was prefented to the Houfe (d). From

TrUaTibid.
and

whence it may be inferred, that he was a true lover of his country, and an enemy to "op-

preffions of all forts. This Paliament being footi after (V) abruptly diffolved, Mr Capel ^V'mi!'
S'^ri^coi!.'

8 was tinanimoufly chofen again one of the Knights for the county of Hertford, in the Long KJng°sAnfw<.rto

E, &c. Parliament, which began November 3, 1640 (/). When the city of London promifed to j^^c^
lilt

"'.680' p!
advance an hundred thoufand pounds, for the payment of the Englifh and Scotch armies, mens pre fen°eT

1,107.
" ' ' and wanted fecurity for that fum, 'till an Act was paffed for the railing of it ; he ftood up

£jjj[
^Hy

"

in the Houfe, and offered his fecurity for one thoufand pounds, and above a hundred more i64*.'i>rinted
7
at:

.Ik', ,«8. of the Houfe did the like (g). He was one of thofe who voted for the Earl of Strafford's ^do°- ,642>

attainder, April 21, 1641 (h) ; of which he Very much repented afterwards [C]. Hitherto,
(«)

tn&. M^ 5.
jjg

-

had. acted againft the Court, but now he began to alter his inclinations, and to act in ^ L
v

! d

1

c
j

a

I

re,J"

(/) Rufhworth, favour of it : either becaufe he was gained by the King, or could not come into all the Part i. ? . Ho.

ji-ait in. Vui 1. V j jent meafures which the Houfe of Commons were running into. In confequence of this

L) Diumai Oc- change, he was, on the fixth of Auguft 1641, advanced to the dignity of a Baron of this n. PaTtTl.'p.
"

"

currency of Par- realm , by the title of Lord Capel of Hadham (i). On the fifteenth of June 1.642, he s6o— 6oz -

SrWj'V 1'. fubferibed, at York, among feveral other Lords, a Declaration wherein they teftified, they
(o) Ibid

*
s

p- °- were fully perfuaded that his Majefty had no intention to make war upon his Parliament (k). whiteiuck ;sMc-

of
Two days after, he entered into an engagement, to raife a hundred Horfe [D] for his ""i^p-. kV.

pBaHo/straf- Majefty's ufe (/). In 1643, the King lent him' to Shrewfb'ury, with a Cornmiffion of Relation uf the

fc&Jonl!'
Lieuten3nt-General of Shroplfiire, Cheifiire, and North-Wales ; arid his Lbrdfhip quickly Kidl^afthTmd

state worthies, brought thofe parts into an Afiociation, and raifed a body of horfe and foot, which gave of sir Wiifeni

In?'eto?io 7t Sir William Brereton great trouble at Nantwich («). The fame year, he was named one of vtw of
.&"''

p . 102:1. ' the Counfellors to the Prince of Wales ; being defigned to attend his perfon, with a fegi- Troubles Engi.

, ment of horfe, and one of foot, which the Lord Capel was to raife upon his Own credit and

jsJaie's Baio- intereft, and to have the command of (»). In 1644-5 he was one of the Commiffioners. for (p) ciarena.

»Be> y°i. u - the King at the treaty of Uxbridge (0). The fummer following, he was employed in the p^
1

,^/
%','*

p«r
t

a Ee'of
En5- King's and Prince's fervice in the Weft of England, chiefly at Briftol and Exeter, and 703. 704. 705.'

rt"

d

f

b

ra

Col
j"

3

'. aD0Ut tne ^"leSe °^ Taunton (p). He prevented a defign that was formed of feizing the ,^ ibid .
.

7 2>

Prince (q) •, and was very inftrumental in preferving and fecuring his perfon in Pendennis-

V) Hift -

°

f <he caftle, and afterwards in Scilly-ifland (r) : where he waited upon his Highnefs, on the w Ib '

'

p ' 734 '

b/EdwardEa/iof eleventh of April, 1646 (s), and the lixteenth and feventeenth of that month, failed Mciarend.Voi.

clarendon, Vol. a long with him to Jerfey (/). From thence he was fent with the Lord Colepeper to
in " Pa" '" p ' "'

Eji, 8^0,
V" Paris, to difluade the Queen from fending for her fon, the Prince of Wales, out of W u>id- p- 4-

*5s> 656- Jerfey (u). And fo bent was he againft that Prince's going to France, that he offered to , , Ibid

take a journey himfelf to Newcaftle (where King Charles then was in the hands of the

Scots) to receive the King's pofitive commands about that affair (w) : But, notwithftand- («) ibid. P .

ing the very material reafons he gave againft his Highnefs's going to France [£], the
'4' I5 '

Queen's

[J] Was the fin of Sir Henry Capel, Km.] The liflied after his deatli (4) ; wherein much judicious pie- (4) FulltrVWor-

firfi that laid the foundation of riches, for fupporting ty may be difcovered.
forduY

'" "^
the honour of this family, was, William Capel of Lon- [C] He voted for the Earl of Strafford's attain-

<P'-9-

don, Draper, knighted in 1485, Sheriff in 1489, and dei of ivhicb be repented afterwards, ] As appears

(1) Stow's Sur- Lord Mayor of London in 1503 (1) ; being the fecond by his fpeech on the fcaffold, in which he thus ex-
«ey of London f n of John Capel, of Stoke-Neyland in the county of preffes himfelf upon that point, ' 1 do here pro-
wiih Strype's Suffolk, Efq ; defcended from an ancient family, who ' fefs to you, that truly I did give my vote to that

ih2o" Bo'ok v!
were Lo^ 5 of the manor of Capel in that town for ' bill of the Earl of Strafford ; I doubt not but God

l'. 127. Vol. II. feveral ages. Sir William fuffered, among others, ' Almighty hath warned that away with more precious

from the extortions of Empfon and Dudley, to whom ' blood, and that is, with the blood of his own fori,

he was forced to pay 2000/. and refilling to pay them ' and my dear Saviour Jefus Chrift ; truly this I

1000/. more, was committed to the Tower, but foon ' may fay, I had not the leaft part, nor the Ieaft de-

after releafed upon the death of King Henry VII. He ' gree of malice, in the doing of it ; but I mull confefs

died, immenfely rich, September 6. 151;, and was ' again to God's glory, and the accufation of mine
buried in a chapel built by him on the fouth-fide of St ' own frailty, and the frailty of my nature, that truly

Bartholomew's church, near the Royal Exchange in ' it was an unworthy cowardize, not to refill fo great a
b) Ibid. p. 182. London (2). His defcendants, were, Sir Giles Capel, ' torrent as carried that bufinefs at that time. And
and Peerage of Kn£ whorefided at Raines hall in EiTex; andwasabrave ' truly, this I think I am moft guilty of, of not courage

Cofl'm/ e'd1t

A
' *arrior : Sir U""y CaPel

:

Sir Ed™ard>
Knts - Sir He»- ' enough in it, but"malice I had none (5).' (s) Speeches of

i7»e"

S

Vol.' II. ry> Knt. who had ten children : Sir Arthur, Knt who [/)] He entered into an engagement to raife an bun- i^&q^^™'
P.ii.p.270,271. had nineteen. The eldeft of them, was Sir Hen- dred horfe.] He raifed in all for the King about goo up0n the Scaf-

'

ry, Knt. father of Arthur Lord Capel, who is the horfe at his own charge, and lent him twelve thoufand i'oW, &V. Printed

fubjeil of this article. Sir Giles, Sir Edward, Sir pounds in money and plate (6). at London in

(3' Collins, ib:d. Henry, and Sir Arthur, were fucceffively Sheriffs of [£] He gave material reafons againft the Prime's l649> 4"-

I." J(h'ire', by N." Hertfordlhire (3). going to France.] In the firft place he thought it ad-
(6 )Hift.ofE(reV

Salmon, Lond. [5] He became very eminent for bis piety.] As a vifable, to take no final refolution, 'till farther notice u bi lupra,

1728,0.364. proof of which, he writ a Book of Meditations, pub- was received of the King's pleafure. Next, he ob-

VOL. II. No. 98. 13 P ferved,



ii6i
(*) Ibid. p. 27;

(y) Ibid. p. 29.

(*) Whitclock,
ubifupra. p. 223.
In 1644 thsy

granted 300/. out

ot" his woods to

the widows of
two pcrfons (lain

in the Parlia-

ment's fa-vice.

Idem, p. 9S.

(a) Ctarend. ubi

iupra, p. 70.

(b) Peerage of

England by A,

Collins, ubi fu-

pra, p. Z73.

(:) Clarend. ibid.

(rf) Ibid.

(e) Ibid, p. 72.

(/)Ibid. p. 130.

f^) Ibid. p. 131.

(b) Whitelock,

ubi /upra, p. 31 J.

(/) Ibid, and

Claiendon, ubi

iupra, p. 154.

(k) Whitelock,

ubifupra, p. 312.

ClartJid.Vol.JlI.

P.i.p.154, 155.

(/) See Relation

of" the honourable

and unfortunate

Expedition of

Kent, Eflex, and

Culchefler,by M.
Carter, 1650,
Reprinted in

1740.

(m) See White-
lock, ubi fupraj

P- 113. 3i5»

318, 321.
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Queen's and Lord Digby's arguments prevailed (#). After the Prince's departure to

France, Lord Capel remained in Jerfey, to expect the King's pleafure, and to wait for

an opportunity of appearing again in his Majefty's fervice (jy). In the mean time the"

Houfe of Commons voted, that his eftate mould be fold to raife money for Ireland (2).

In the year 1 647 he left Jerfey, and made a journey to Paris to the Prince, that he might

receive his Hignefs's approbation of his going for England : which having obtained, he

came to Zealand, his friends having advifed him to be in thofe parts before they en-

deavoured to procure a pafs for him, which they eafily did as foon as he came thither (a).

Whereupon he crofted over into England, and having made his compofition with the

ufurping powers, retired to his manor of Hadham in Hertfordihire (£), where he was ex-

ceedingly beloved, and hated no where (c). Some time after, he took an opportunity to

wait upon the King at Hampton-Court ; and gave him a particular account of all that had

palled at Jerfey, before the Prince's remove from thence, and of the reafons which in-

duced thofe of the Council to remain ftill there, and of many other particulars, of which

his Majefty had never before been thoroughly informed. The King imparted to him all

his hopes and all his fears , and what great overtures the Scots had made to him. That
he did really believe, it could not be long before there would be a war between the two

nations-, in which the Scots promifed themfelves an univerfal concurrence from all the

Preibyterians in England : and that, in fuch a conjuncture, he wifhed his own party

would put themfelves in arms, without which he could not expect great benefit by the

fuccefs of the other : and therefore defired Lord Capel to watch fuch a conjuncture, and
draw his friends together, which he promifed to do effectually (d). Accordingly that

Lord was, from the firft, made privy to the Scots defigns, of entering England with a

powerful army, in order to fet the King at liberty, and reftore him to his throne (r?) ;

being entirely trufted by thofe who would not truft any of the Prefbyterians, nor com-
municate their purpofes to them (f). When he thought the project was in good for-

wardnefs, he writ, in the beginning of May 1648, to Sir Edward Hyde, to fend for the

Prince of Wales to Jerfey, that he might be in a readinefs to pafs over to England (g-).

At the fame time he was very active in Hertfordihire, in railing forces for the King's

fervice (h), with which he joined the Earl of Norwich, and Sir Charles Lucas, in

Effex (/). Thofe brave gentlemen having gathered together a body of about four thou-

fand men, went and fhut themfelves up with them in Colchefter (k), where they endured

a long and clofe fiege from the twelfth of June to the twenty-eighth of Auguft (/).

During which, the Lord Capel was one of the moft refolute [F], and indefatigable in

the defence of that place («)• Upon the furrender of it, he was forced to yield himfelf

to the mercy of the Lord General [G], and afterwards was afiiired of quarter («). Where-
upon he was remitted to the Parliament for further publick juftice and mercy, to be ufed

as they fhould fee caufe (0). But not behaving with fo much condefcenfion as was ex-

pected from a man in his circumftances [H], he was, on that account chiefly, facrificed

to his enemies paffion and revenge (/>). From Colchefter he was fent prifoner to Windfor-
caftle (1) ; where whilft he remained (on the twenty-fifth of September, 1648) an Act
of Attainder was ordered by the Houfe of Commons to be brought in againft him (r).

Hearing of it, he fent and informed the Houfe, that quarter was given him by the Ge-
neral, who had writ to the Houfe to that purpofe (j). Whereupon, the Lord Fairfax

being

(<i) Letter frora

Lord Fairfax Co

the Houfe or"

Lords, concerning
the Surrender of
Colchefter, Aug.

29, 1648.

(») Ibid.

Whitelock, ubi

fuP ra<p. 333-

f» Clarend.Vol,

HI. Part i. p.

178, 179.

(?) lb>*- P- 179'

(r) Whitclock,
ubi fupra, p. 338,

(s) Ibid. p. 341*

ferved, that if the Court of France had fo great a de-

fire, as was pretended, that the Prince of Wales fhould

repair thither, it was a wonder, in the two months

his Highnefs had been in Jerfey, they had never

fent a gentleman to fee him, and invite him to come
over ; nor had thofe who came to him from the Queen,

brought fo much as a pafs for him to come into France.

That all they had hitherto propofed to themfelves from
France, had proved in no degree anfwerable to expec-

tation ; as the five thoufand foot which the French

had promifed to fend into the Well of England, before

the Prince's departure from thence. That they had
more reafon to be jealous than ever, fince in had been

hy the advice of France, that the King had put himfelf

into the hands of the Scots ; and therefore they ought

to be more watchful in difpofing of the perfon of the

Prince, by their advice, likewife (7).

[F] 7 he Lord Capel ivas one of the moji refolute, ]

Mr Whitelock informs us (8), That he, and the Lord
Goring, carried things very high : And that once,

General Fairfax having fent a fummons to them, to

furrender the town to the fervice of the Parliament,

they returned for anfwer, That if any more letters of
that kind were fent to them, they would hang up the

(9) Ibid. p. 311. mefienger (9). The Lord Capel in particular, during
the fiege, marched himfelf a-foot, with a halberd on

fro) Relation *"s "l0ul(' l:r> at tne head of his company to the guard,

izt. as above/ by
tliat none might make any fcruplc or exception againlt

M. Carter, edit, the fervice (10).

"5°> p. 167. [G] He <tvmforced to yield himfelf to the mercy of the

;'?) Clarendon/
Vol III. P.i.

p. 16.

(8) Memoriala,

p. 318.

General] When Lord Fairfax demanded, in one of
his letters, That the perfons of all the officers, above .

the quality of a Lieutenant, fhould render themfelves

to mercy ; the Lord Capel, and the reft, unanimoully
refolved, not to yield to the mercy of any other, but
that of God alone (11). However, a mutiny, and (u) Whitelock,

great difcontents, arifing among the befieged, as if uI>i furra> P- 339
the Officers, and the reft of the gentlemen, were re-

folved to break through the befiegers, and leave the

private foldiers behind, expofed to the fury of their in-

cenfed enemies (iz) ; the commanding officers were (n) Relation,

at length forced to fubmit to thofe hard terms, which ©V. as above, by

they had at firft fo fcornfully rejefled. Though, as
M.Carrer, P,i84l

appears, by the fequel, they expefted, and thought
they had reafon to expeft, that their lives would be
fafe.

[H] Not heha<ving ivitb fo much condefcenfion, oVc.j

After the execution of Sir Charles Lucas and Sir George
Lille, the Lord Fairfax, with the chief Officers,

went to the Moot- hall to vifit the prifoners, and told

them, ' That having done what the military juftice
' required, all the lives of the reft were fafe, and they
' fhould be well treated, and difpofed of as the Parlia-
' ment fhould direcV But the Lord Capel telling

them with fome roughnefs, ' That they mould do weH
' to finilh their work, and execute the fame rigour to
' the reft ;' there paflcd two or three fuch (harp arid ,, , „,
i • a i- t i

• it n . . . .. \
i 3) Ciarerwuw,

bitter replies between him and Ireton, as coft him his Vol. III. Part I.

life in few months after (
1 3), P . 178, 179

[/] That



Ibid. p. 344-

) Hem, p. 34s -

jJClarcnd.Vol.
" P. i. p. 269.

)
Whitelock,

lifupra, p.376.

) Ibid. p. 377.

;d Clarendon,

it fupra.

:) Whereof a-

,ut fifty of the

iembcrs were

tfent.

fhitcbek,

380. See alfo

larendon, Vol.

I. P. i. p. 266,
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being called upon by the Commons, to explain his letter of the twenty-ninth pf Augnft to

them, as to that point ; anfwered, That it did not extend to any other but the millitary

power, and that they were, notwithftanding, liable to trial and judgment by the Civil

Power (t). The tenth of November following, the Houfe voted, That he, and fome
others, fhould be banifhed out of the kingdom (a). But that punifhment not being

thought fevere enough, he was removed to the Tower of London (w) ; and on the firft of

February 1648-9, it was voted, that he, the Lord Goring, and fome others, mould be

the next perfons to be proceeded againft for juftice (#). That fame evening he efcaped

out of the Tower [/] : but ftridt fearch being made after him, and a hundred pounds re-

ward offered for re-taking him ; he was difcovered arid apprehended, two days after, at

Lambeth, and committed again to the Tower (y). The tenth day of that month, he

was brought before a High Court of Juftice in Weftminfter-Hall (z), to be tried for

treafon and other high crimes (a). And though he ftrenuoufly infilled, that he was a pri-

foner to the Lord General, that he had conditions given him, and was to have fair quarter

for his life [K], fo that if all the magiftrates in Chriftendom were combined together,

they could not call him in queftion (b) ; yet his plea was over-ruled. The thirteenth He

was brought again before the Court [L], when the Counfel moved, that he Ihould be

hanged, drawn, and quartered (c). However, on the fixth of March being brought a

fifth time before the Court [M], he was condemned only to be beheaded (d). After his

condemnation his Lady petitioned the Parliament, which occafioned a long debate (e),

but at length it was voted [N], That he fhould not be reprieved (/). Accordingly, on

the

U63

(a) Whitelock,

ibid.

(i) Ibid.

(c) Ibid! p. 381.

(</) Ibid. p. 386.

(t) March 8.

(/)Ibid. p. 386.

Clarendon, ubi

fupra, p. 270.

[7] That fame evening he efcaped out of the Tower."]

Having a cord, and all things neceflary conveyed to

him, he let himfelfdown out of the window of his

chamber in the night, over the wall of the Tower ;

and had been directed through what part of the ditch

he might bell: wade. Whether he hit upon the right

place, or there was none fafer, he found the water and

the mud fo deep, that, if he had not been by the head

taller than other men, he muft have periihed, fince the

water came up to his chin. The way was fo long to

the other fide, and the fatigue of drawing himfelf out

of the mud fo intolerable, that his fpirits were near

(pent, and he was once ready to call out for help. But

he got at laft to the other fide, where his friends ex-

peeled him, and carried him to a chamber in the

Temple, where he remained two or three nights fecure

from any difcovery. At length, a friend whom he

trufted much, conceiving he might be more fecure in a

place to which there was lefs refort, and not fo many
harboured that were every day fought after, provided

a lodging for him in a private-houfe in Lambeth-marfh.

Calling upon him in an evening, when it was dark, to

go thither, they chofe rather to take any boat they

furrender ; as alfo by the teftimony of Lord Fairfax

himfelf, and of Ireton, Whaley, and Barkfted, then
prefent, ' That the Lord Capel was to have fair
' quarter for his life,' which was explained to be, ' a
' freedom from any execution of the fword, but not
' any protection from the judicial proceedings of a Ci-
' vil Court;' and Mercy was explained to be only
' from the prorriifcuous execution of the fword, but
' that he might be tried by a Council of War.' But

of this Learning, as Mr Whitelock there rightly pb-.

ferves, I hope none of this nation will have ufe hereaf-

ter. It was alfo proved, ' That the articles were only
' to free him from the prefent power of the fword to
' take away his life.' And Colonel Barkfted fwore,
' That he told him, the day after the articles, that
' he believed the Parliament would proceed againft .

' them that were taken at Colchefter, as traitors (17).' (17) Whitelock,

[M] Being brought a fifth time before the Court.] g^f"^*^He was brought before it, for the third time, February
il„

a

vol. HI.

17, when he was queftioned for his efcape out of the p, j'p. 266,267.

Tower ; and then he pleaded, ' That he did not efcape
' as he was a prifoner of war, but as he was fent to the

Tower in another condition.' The fourth time of
found ready at the Temple-Hairs, than to truft one of his appearance before it, was the 21ft of the fame
that people with the fecret ; and it was fo late, that month, when he pleaded, ' That he was to be corn-

there was only one boat left. In that the Lord Capel

(as well difguifed as he thought neceftary) and his

friend, put themfelves, and bid the waterman row
them to Lambeth. Whether, in their paflage thither,

the other gentleman called him My Lord, as was con-

fidently reported, or whether the waterman had any

jealoufy who he was, or knew him ; when they were

landed, the warterman, undifcerned, followed them 'till

he faw into what houfe they went. And then he went
to an officer, and demanded, ' What he would give
' him, to bring him to the place where the Lord Ca-
' pel lay.' The officer promifing to give him ten

pounds, he led him prefently to the houfe, where his

Lordfhip was feized upon, and the next day carried to

1 4; Clarendon, the Tower ( 1
4). Mr Whitelock fays (15), that itwas

ol. III. Pan 1. two Watermen who difcovered and apprehended him,

for which they received forty pounds.

[IC] Was to have fair quarter for his life.] The
5) Memonjh,

art icles were, < That the Lords, and all Captaines, and
miupia, p.377. , fUperiour officers, fhould render themfelves tothemer-

' cy of the Lord General.' Which was thus explained

at that time, ' That they be rendred, or render them-
' felves, to the Lord General, or whom he (hall ap-
* point, without certaine affurance of quarter, foasthe
1 Lord General may be free to put fome immediately
' to the fword, if he fee caufe, although he intends

' chiefly, and for the generality of thofe under that

' condition, to furrender them to the mercy of the Par-

16; Articles for
' liament and General (16).' The Lord Capel had

ie Surrender of afterwards quarter granted him. See above,
better, Aug. [£] The I 3/i he ivas brought again before the Court.]

And then it was made appear, by General Fairfax's

Letter to the Parliament upon the furrender of Col-

chefter, and the articles, with the explanation, of that

1648.

prehended wholly in the martial law ; and urged the
' Articles again, which excepted trial after by Parlia-

'. ment : That divers that were in Colchefter in his

' condition, had compounded : That breaking prifon

' for Treafon, by Common Law, was but Felony, and
' benefit of Clergy might be had.' When he could

not be allowed to be tried by Martial Law, then he
moved, ' That he might not be barred of additional

' defence; and that, if he muft be judged by the Com-
' mon Law, he hoped he might have the full benefit

' of it.' He recommended to the Court Magna Charta,

and the Petition of Right, &c. Moreover, he defired

to fee his Jury, and that they might fee him, and to be
tried by his Peers, and faid, ' He believed, that a
' precedent could not be given, of a fubjeft tried for

' his life, but either by bill in Parliament, or by a

'Jury.' But all he could fay, was difregarded and re-

jected^). (iS) Whitelock,

[iV] His Lady's petition occafioned a long debate, P' * '•

&c] When it was read, many gentlemen fpoke on his

behalf, and mentioned the great virtues which were in

him ; ' that he had never deceived them, or pretended
' to be of their party ; but always refolutely declared
' himfelf for the King.' Cromwell, who had known
him very well, fpoke fo much good of him, and pro-

feffed to have fo much kindnefs and refpect for him,

that all men thought he was now fafe ;—but then he
concluded ' That his affection to the publick fo
' much weighed down his private friendfhip, that he
could not but tell them, that the queftion was now,

' whether they would preferve the mod bitter and mod
' implacable enemy they had : that he knew the Lord
' Capel very well, and knew that he would be the lalt

' man in England, that would forfakc the royal inte-

' reft ;
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the fiinth of March, the day appointed for his execution, he was carried from St James's (f)
in a fedan, with a guard, to Sir Thomas Cotton's houfe at Weftminlter ; where he con-

tinued about two hours,, -which he ipent moftly in religious conference with Dr Morley,-

who attended him (g). Then being brought to the fcaffold erected before Weft-mi nfte'r-

hall, he made-a fpeech to. the people [O], After which, fubmitting to the block, as

Duke Hamilton and the Earl of Holland had done immediately before, he fuffered death

with great refolution (b). His body being carried to Little-Hadham in Hertfordshire,.

where he had a feat and eftate, was buried in the chancel of that church (/). And a black

marble was foon after laid over his grave, with an infeription [P]. He married Eliza-

beth, daughter and heir of Sir Charles Moryfon, Knt. of Caifhiobury in Watford, Hert-

fordshire, by whom he had four fons •, Arthur, of whom we fhall give an account in the

next article ; Henry created Baron of Tewkfbtiry in 1 692, and who died Lord Lieutenant

of Ireland in 1696. Edward; and Charles: and four daughters (k). His character is

thus given by the Earl of Clarendon (/). He was a man in whom the malice of his ene-

mies could difcover but very few faults, and whom his friends could not wifh better ac-

complished -, whom Cromwell's own character well defcribed (in), and who indeed would
never have been contented to have lived under that government. His memory all men
loved and reverenced, though few followed his example;. He had always lived in a Mate

of great plenty and general eftimation, having a very noble fortune of his own by defcent,

and a fair addition to it by his marriage with an excellent wife, a Lady of very worthy ex-

traction, of great virtue and beauty, by whom he had a numerous iffue of both fexes, in

which he took great joy and comfort : fo that no man was more happy in all his domeftick
affairs ; and he was fo much the more happy, in that he thought himfelf rrjoft bleffed in

them. And yet the King's honour was no fooner violated,, and his juft power invaded,

than he threw all thofe bleffings behind him '; and having no other obligations to the

Crown, than thofe which his own honour and confeience fuggefted to him, he frankly

engaged his perfon and his fortune from the beginning of the troubles, in all actions and
enterprizes of the greateft hazard and danger ; and continued to the end, without ever

making one falfe ftep. In a word, he was a man, that whoever fhall, after him, deferve

beft of the Englifh nation, he can never think himfelf undervalued, when he fhall hear,

that his courage, virtue, and fidelity, is laid in the ballance with, and compared to, that

of the Lord Capel.

(/) Tbc Hift.

Htltfoidfliireby

Is'. Salmon, Loot'

172S, fol.p. 2j2

(ODogdulc'sBa
ronage. Vol. If

p. 466.
Peerage of Engl
by A. Collins, ub

la, p.2,3.

(!) Hift. vci. ni {
Part i. p. 273,.

(«)Seenote[iv*]

Vol. HI. Patti

p. 270.

1 reft ; that he had great courage, iaduftry, and getie-

' rofity ; that he had many friends' Who would always
' adhere to him ; and that as long as he lived, what
' condition foever he was in, he would be a
' thorn in their fides, and therefore, for the good of
' the Commonwealth, he mould give his vote againll

' the petition.' lreton's hatred was immortal : he

fpake of him, and againll him, as of a man of whom
he was heartily afraid. And fo, after a long debate,

though there was not a man who had not a value for

him, and very few, who had a particular malice, or

(in) Clarendon, prejudice againll him, he was call (19).

[OJ He made a fpeech to the people] In which he
firft prays the God of all mercies, that thofe who were
thecaufeof his violent death, might be partakers of his

Inellimable and boundlefs mercies in Jefus Chriil, and
befeeche^ the God of Heaven, to forgive any injury

they had done to him, ' From my foul, fays he, I wifli

* it.' Then he declares, ' That he was a Proteftant,

* and very much in love with the profeffion of it, after

' the manner as it was eftablifhed in England by the
' XXXIX Articles ; a bleffed way ofprofeffion, and fuch a
* one, as truly, fays he, I never knew none fo good.'—
Soon after he fays, ' Something 1 (hall fay to you as a
* citizen of the whole world, and in that confideration

* I am here condemned to die, contray to the law that
* governs all the world , that is, the Law of the Sword

;

' I had the protection of that for my life, and the ho-
* nour of it. You that are Englishmen, behold
' here an Englilhman now before you, and acknow-
' ledged a Peer, not condemned to die by any law of
' England ; nay, which is ftrangeil of all, contrary to

all the laws ofEngland that I know of. 1 die, I

' take it, for maintaining the fifth Commandment, in-

I

' joined by God himfelf, which injoins reverence and
' Obedience fo Parents, that is, to Magillracy and Or-
' der.'———Then fpeaking of King Charles 1.

' Truly, in my opinion, fays he, there was not a more vir-

* tuous, and more fufficient Prince known in the worlcr,

' than our gracious King Charles that died lad.' After

which, he gives a very great character ofKing Charles LI

.

and befeeches God to give him much happinefs, and to his

fubjefts. He concludes, as he had begun, by praying.

That God Almighty would confer of his infinite and ine- -

ftimable grace and mercy, to thofe that were the caufers

of his coining thither, and give them as much mercy as

their own hearts could wiih. ' Truly, fays he, for my
* part, I will not accufe any one of them of malice,
' truly I will not, nay I will not think there was any
* malice in them : what other ends there is, I know
< not, nor I will not examine, but let it be what it

' will, from my very foul I forgive them every one :

' And fo the Lord of Heaven blefs you all,' fife.

And, after a little Hop, he concluded, ' God Almighty
' blefs all this people, God Almighty flench this blood,
' God Almighty llench, ilench, flench this iffue of
' blood ; this will not do the bulinefs, God Al-

mighty find out another way to do it.' Dr
Morley attended him from the time fentence was palled

upon him ; but the foldiers Hopping the Doflor at the

foot of the fcaffold, his Lordfhip took his leave of him,

and faid he fhould go no farther, apprehending that he

might receive fome affront from the populace (20).

[PJ A black marble ivas laid over his grave iviih

an infeription.] Which runs thus. ' Here under lieth

' interred the Body of Arthur Lord Capel, Baron of ^SjJ

'

* Hadham, who was murthered for his Loyalty to m. Salmon, u

' King Charles I. March 9, 164S (21). C fupra, p. 28:

(20) Clartndo

Vol. III. Part

p. 272.

CAPEL (Arthur) eldeft fon of Arthur Lord Capel, mentioned in the lad article,

ron

D
Vot ii

$Bl
"' fuccecckd n 's father in his honour ; and, after the reftoration of King Charles II, on ac-

0.466°
'

' count, both of his father's loyalty and fufferings, and his own perfonal merit, was advanced

b^coiiiifs?
1 ' t0 the diSnity of Vifcount Maldon, and Earl of Effex, April 20, 1661 (a), with remain-

EAjjVoi.irp.i. der of the fame honour, for want of iffue male, to Henry Capel, Efq ; his brother, and the

heirs male of his body ; and, for want of fuch iffue, to Edward Capel, Efq; his younger
brother (b). He was alfo made Cujlos Rotulorum, and Lord Lieutenant of the county of

b) Coiiim, ibid. Hertford; and, fome time after, of the county of Wilts, during the minority of the- Duke
of

edit. 173
p. 274.
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of Somerfec (c). In his younger years, his education was neglected, by reafon of the civil

wars ; but, when he came to man's age, he learned the Latin tongue, and made a great

progrefs in Mathematicks, and in all the other parts of learning He knew our law and con-

stitution well, and was a very thoughtful man. As he appeared early againft the Court,

KingCharles imputing it to his relentments, refolved to make ufe of him ; and accordingly,

in 1670, fent him Embaflador to Denmark (d), where his behaviour in the affair of the

Flag gained him much reputation \_A}. At his return, in 1072, he was fworn of the

Privy-Council (e), and made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. How he came to be raifed to

this poll he could never understand j for he had not pretended to it ; and he was a violent

enemy to Popery, not lb much from any fixed principle in religion, in which he was too

loofe, as becaufe he looked on it as an invafion made on the freedom of human nature (/).

He began his journey towards Ireland July 22, with a very noble equipage, and arriving

at Dublin, had, on Auguft 5, the Sword of State delivered to him (g). In his govern-

ment of that kingdom, he exceeded all that had gone before him, and was a pattern to all

that Should come after. He Studied to understand well the conftitution and intereft of the

nation. He read over all their council-books, and made large abftradts out of them, to

guide him, fo as to advance every thing that had been at any time fet on foot for the good

of the kingdom. He made Several volumes or tables of the ftate, and perfons that were in

every county and town ; and got true characters of all that were capable to ferve the publick.

And he preferred men always upon merit, without any application from themfelves ; and

watched over all about him, that there fhould be no bribes going among his Servants (h).

But notwithstanding thefe noble qualifications, and his great Services, he was recalled

in 1677 (i), for complaining that payments were not regularly made in Ireland [3], and

refufing to pafs the accounts of the Earl of Ranelagh, who had the management of '.he

revenue in that kingdom (k). Upon his return to England, he became one of the leading

men in theHoufe of Lords (I) ; and one ofthofe that declared againSt the Earl of Danby (>/?).

That Lord being foon after displaced, the Earl of ESTex was admitted into the new Privy-

Council, which was formed upon Danby's difgrace, and was one of thoSe four leading

members of it, who had the direction of affairs : the treafury likewife being put in com-
mission, he was appointed firft and chief Commissioner of it [C], on the twenty-Sirft of

April 1 679 («)• But he refigned that office [D] the nineteenth ol November following (0),

and continued however Still of the Privy-Council (p). When the extlufion of the Duke of

York was debated in the Houfe of Lords, the Earl of ESfex appeared againft it ; and he,

and the Earl of Halifax, propofed fuch limitations of the Duke's authority, when the

crown Should devolve on him |£], as would difable him from doing any harm in Church
or

H65
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[A~\ His behaviour in the affair of the Flag gained

him great refutation ] The King of Denmark, had
ordered the Governor of Croonenburgh to make all

ihips that pafTed ftrike to hitn. So wnen Lord Eiiex

was failing by, the Governor fent to him, either to

ftrike to him, or to fail by in the night, or to keep out

of his reach : otherwife he mult (hoot, firft with pow-
der, but next with ball. Lord Effex fent him a refolute

anfwer, ' That the Kings of England made others

* ftrike to them, but their fhips llruck to none : He
' would not fteal through in the dark, nor keep out of
* his reach ; and If he ihot at him he would defend
« himfelf.' The Governor did (hoot at him, but on

.
uiflory f

defign (hot over him: Or, according to fome (1),

Jertfoi'dlhite, by 'ore his rigging. This was thought great bravery in

J. Salmon, his Lordfhip : Yet he reckoned, it was impoffible the
.and. 17x8, p. Governor would endeavour to fink a (hip that brought

an Embaffador. Lord Effex's firft bufinefs was toju-
ftify his behaviour in refufing to ftrike. Now, at his

going from England, Sir John Cotton had defired him
to take fome volumes of his library that related to

Danifh affairs ; which he took, without apprehending

that he fhould have great occafion to ufe them : But
this accident made him fearch into them And he
found very good materials to juftify his conduft; fince

by formal treaties it had been exprefsly ftipulated, that

the Englifh (hips of war fhould not ftrike in the Danifh

feas. This raifed his character fo high as Court, that

it was writ over to him, he might expect every thing

ubi he fhould pretend to at his return (2). The Governor
upra,p. 396,397. of Croonenburgh was ordered to beg his pardon upon

his knees in the open ftreet, which he did, the Earl

3) Salmon, ubi ftanding in a balcony of his lodgings (3).

»pra. [5] He was recalled for complaining that

payments were not regularly made in Ireland.
J The

Earl of Ranelagh, who then managed the revenue of
that kingdom, had undertaken to furnifh the King
with money, for the building of Windfor, out of the
revenue of Ireland. And it was believed, thcDuchefsof
Portfmouth had a great yearly penfion out of his office.

By this means, payments in Ireland were not regularly

made, of which the Earl of Eflex complained. The
VOL. II. No. XCIX.

l) Burnet,

King would not own how much he had from Lord
Ranelagh, but preffed Lord Eiiex to pufs his accounts.

He anfwered, He could not pafs them as accounts

;

But if the King would forgive Lord Renelagh, he
would pafs a dilch'arge, but not afi ill account. The
King was not pleafed with this, nor with his exaflnefs

in that government ; it reproached his own too much.
So he took a refolution about this time to difplace the

Earl of Effex, and to put the Duke of Orfnond again,

in his room (4). (4) Burnet, ubi

[C] He was appointed Firft Commifttover of the Trea- fu Pra> P- 398 >

fury.] Wherein he applied himfelf to the regulating

the King's expence, and the improvement of the re-

venue. His clear, though flow, fenfe made him very

accceptable to the King (;)i ts) Burnet, Hilt,

[D] He refigned flat offce ] Upon the difcovery of ubifupra,p.4
5 6.

the Meal-Tub plot, he and the Earl of Halifax preffed

the King veheYrently to call a Parliament immediately.

But the King thought, that if a Parliament fhould meet
while all mens fpirits were fharpened by this new dif-

covery, he would find them in worfe temper than ever:

When the King could not be prevailed on to do that,

the Earl of Effex left the Treafury. The King was very

uneafy at this. But Lord Effex was firm in his

refolution, not to meddle with that pod more, fince

a Parliament was not called : Yet, at the King's ear-

neit defire, he continued, for fome time, to go to

Council (6). (6) Idem, p. 476,

[E] He propofed—— limitations of the Duke of
York's authority. ] Such as, The taking out of his

hand all power in Ecclefiaftical matters ; the difpofal

of the publick money ; with the power of peace and
war, and the lodging thefe in both Houfes of Parlia-

ment ; and that whatever Parliament was in being, or

the laft that had been in being at the King's death,

fhould meet without a new fummons, upon it, and af-

fume the adminiftration of affairs. The Lords Ef.ex,

Sunderland, and Halifax, three of (he leading members
in the new Privy-Council, were for thefe limitations

;

but the Earl of Shaftfbury, the fourth of the managers,

declared highly againft any limitations : which occa-

fioned a breach between tliofe Lords ; and the three

13 Q„ firft,
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(?) Burnet
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ubi or State (a). He was alfo thus far flibfervient to the Court, as to be for .the diuolution,
fupra, p. 455.

(r) Ibid. p. 468.

(1) Rapin, ubi
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(a) Burnet, ubi

fupra, p. 4S2.

(w)Ibid. p.486.

(x) Kennet, ubi

fupra, p. 383;
and Rauin, ubi

fupra, p. 720.

(y) Burnet, p.

537-

rather than the prorogation, of the Parliament, in July 1679 (r). And was one of the

chief perfons that occafioned the Duke of Monmouth's, and the Earl of Shaftfbury's, dis-

grace (s). But feeing what violent meafures were going on, and particularly being named
as an accomplice in the meal-tub-plot (7), he refigned his place, and turned agiinft the

Court. Accordingly, when the Bill of Exclufion was brought a fecond time into the Houfe
of Lords, he argued vehemently for it («) : and made an extraordinary propofal (to), for

fecuring the expedients offered in the room of that bill [F]. In February 1680-1, at-

tended by fifteen Peers, he prefented to the King a petition (x), fubfcribed by himfelf and
them, wherein they requefted, that the Parliament might not fit at Oxford, but at Weft-
minfter [G]. Alfo, he had an interview with the Earl of Shaftfbury, before he fet out for

Holland (y) : and generally converfed with him, and the Duke of Monmouth, Lord Ruf-
fel, Algernoon Sidney, and other perfons that were thought difaffefted (2). All which
fteps rendered him fo obnoxious to the Court, that he was ftruck out of the lift of the Privy

-

Counfellors (a). And, in June 1683, being accufed by the Lord Howard of Efcrick, of

being concerned in the Rye-houfe-confpiracy, called otherwife the Phanatic or Proteftant-

plot (b), he was committed to the Tower [H]. On the thirteenth of July following, he

was found in a clofet in his lodgings there, about nine o'clock in the morning, with his

throat miferably cut (c). The Coroner's Jury brought in their verdift, the next day, that

he had voluntarily and felonioufly killed and murthered himfelf (d) ; but it was then, and
hath fince been, thought, that he was murdered by Paul Bomeney, a French fervant who
attended him [/]. His body was carried into Hertfordfhire, and interred in a vault be-

longing

M Burnet, „(>j
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firfl, joining together, were called the Triumvi-
(7) Burnet, ubi rate (7).
fupia, p. 455, rjj jnj maje an extraordinary propofal, for fecu-
5 ' ring the expedient:, &c.] He moved in the houfe of

Lords, That an affociation fhould be entered into to

maintain thofe expedients, and that fome cautionary

towns fhould be put into the hands of the Affociators

during the King's life, to make them good after his

death But though this was agreed to, in a thin houfe

it came to nothing ; the King looking upon it as a

(8)Idem, P.4S6. depofing of himfelf (8).

[G] He prefented a petition, &c] At the prefenting

of it, he made a fpeech to the King, in the name of

himfelf, and the Lords by whom it was fubfcribed;

wherein he declaies, That obferving from hiftory and
records, how unfortunate many affemblies had been,

when called at a place remote from the capital city [of

which he brings inltances]. And confidering the pre-

fent pofture of affairs, the many jealoufies and difcon-

tents that were among people, they had great caufe

to apprehend, that the confequences of a Parliament at

Oxford might be as fatal to his Majefty and the nation,

as thofe he had mentioned. The grounds and
jeafons which they gave for their opinions in the peti-

tion itfelf were, That the Lords and Commons could

not be in fafety at Oxford, but would be daily expofed

to the fwofds of the Papifts, and their adherents, of
whom too many were crept into his Majefty's guards

:

The liberty of fpeaking, according to their confeiences,

would be thereby deftroyed ; and the validity of all

their afts and proceedings, concerning it, left disputa-

ble. The ftreightnefs of the place did not way admit

of fuch a concourfe of perfons as now follows every

Parliament. The witnefles that were neceffary to give

evidence againft the Popifh Lords, Judges, and others,

whom the Commons had impeached, or had refolved

to impeach, could neither bear the charge of going

thither, nor truft themfelves under the protection of a

Parliament, that was itfelf evidently under the power

(9) Kennet, ubi °f g" ards and foldiers (9).

fupra, p. 383, [U ] Being accufed • of being concerned in the

384. Rye-houfe confpiracy he was committed to the

Tower.'] Before he was impeached,- he (laid for fome
time at his houfe in the country, and feemed fo little

apprehenfive of danger, that his own lady did not ima-

gine he had any concern on his mind. He was offered

to be conveyed away very fafely ; but he would notftir.

His tendernefs for Lord Ruffel was the caufe of it : For
he thought his going out of the way might incline the

Jury to believe the evidence the more, for his abfeond-

jng. He feemed refolved, as foon as he faw how that

went, to take care of himfelf. When a party of
horfe, that was fent to fetch him up, came to his

houfe, he was at firft in fome diforder, yet he reco-
vered himfelf. But when he came before the Council,
he was in much confufion. He was fent to the Tower

;

and there he fell under fo great a depreflion of fpirit,

that he could not fleep at all. He had fallen before

that twice under great fits of the fpleen, which returned

now upon him with more violence. He fent by a fer-

vant, whom he had long tmited, a very melancholy

meffage to his wife ;
' That what he was charged wuh

' was true : He was forry he had ruined her, and her-
' children.' But when he found, how (lie took

his condition to heart,. without feemiog concerned for

her own (hare in it, he was much calmer (10). As to

this plot, very few now believe that the Eail of Effex,

Lord Ruffel, isc. had fo great a (hare in it, as the Court

then affirmed. 'Tisv'ery poffible, that the evident vio-

lations of Liberty and Property, imptoved by the

nearer profpe&s of Popery, might provoke many of

the Nobility and Gentry to enter into fome meafures

for (lopping the torrent of the Court, and providing for

the enjoyment of their eftablifhed Laws and Religion.

But dill without having recourfe to thofe violent and

bloody means, which a few rafli and inconfiderate de-

fperadoes perhaps ran headlong into.

[ /] It •was then, and has fince been, thought, that

he was murdered, &c] The world was very much di-

vided about this Lord's murder, at the time when it

happened, and hath been fo ever fince. One fide

maintained, That he murdered himfelf; and fo the Co-

roner's Inqueft found it. The information given by
Bomeney in favour of this opinion, was as follows (11):
' That when my Lord Effex came to theTower, which

"was the 11th of July, he aflced him (Bomeney) for a

' penknife to pare his nails as he was wont to do ; to

' which Bomeney anfwered, Being come in hade he
' had not brought it, but he would fend for one ; and ac-

' cordingly fent the footmau with a note for feveral

' things for my Lord, amongft which the penknife was
' inferted; and the footman went, and gave the bill to

' my Lord's lleward, who fent the provifions, but not

' the penknife, and told the footman he would get one
.' next day. Accordingly, on the 1 2th in the morn-
' ing, before my Lord was up, Bomeney fent the foot-

' man home with a note to the (leward, in which,
' amongft other things, he afked for a penknife for my
' Lord : When the footman was gone, about, or a little

' after eight o'Clock, my Lord fent Mr Ruffel, his

' warder, to Bomeney, who came, and then he allied

' him, If the penknife was come ? Bomeney faid, " No,
" my Lord, but I (hall have it by and by ;" to which
' my Lord faid, " That he lhould bring him one of

" his razors, it would do as well :" And then Bome-
' ney went and fetched one, and gave it my Lord ;

« who began to pare his nails, and then Bomeney
' went out of the room into the paffhge by the door,

' on Friday the 13th, and began to talk with the war-
' der, and a little while after he went down (lairs ; and
' foon after came the footman with the provifions, and

' brought alfo a penknife, which Bomeney put upon
' his bed, and thought my Lord had no more need of
'

it, becaufe he thought he had pared his nails ; and
' then Bomeney came up to my Lord's chamber, about

' eight or nine in the fori.iic.on on Friday the 13th,

' with.

(jo) Burnet, eLi

lupra, p. 551.

(11) It isprfi

before the Ci

ner's Inqu<

intituled,

' Account hi

c the Eari of

• fcx killed h
' lelfinlhcTi

• er of Londi

• the 13th
' July 168J
Lond. fol,' 1 683.
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longing to the family, in. the parifh church of Watford (<?). As to his chara&er ; he was a M Peerage, sv.

perfon of an agreeable ftature, (lender in body, adorned with a comely countenance, mixed p?»7
*' Collms'

with gravity and fweetnefs, and was eafy of accefs ; his mind was fedate, but his difcourfes

were generally free and pleafant, and his demeanour very civil ; his promifes were real and

fincere •, his reprimands fmart and ingenious, having a quick apprehenfion, good elocution,

found judgment, great courage, and refokition unalterable ; he was always wary and cir-

cumipedr. in Council, where he endeavoured to obftruct all arbitrary power, and the in-

creafe of the Popifh interelt ; having a particular regard for the eftablifhed religion of his

country (/) : tho' others affirm, that he was too loofe in point of religion (g) ; and that (/) Collins, ibid,

he had an odd let of fome ftrange principles (h). With regard to his political notions, he

thought, the obligation between Prince and Subject was fo equally mutual, that Upon a

breach on the one fide, the other was free (J). He was very temperate in his diet, {tri£t

in his juftice, tender of his honour, and conftant to his friend ; he delighted much in his

library, which enabled him to fpeak on all occafions with great applaufe, and would fpend

his vacant hours in viewing of Records, and learning the Mathematicks •, thefe were his

diverfions together with recreating himfelf in his fine gardens, and pleafant groves, which

were of his own plantation (k). He married Elizabeth, daughter of Algernon Earl of <*' Collins, ubi

Northumberland, by whom he had fix fons, and two daughers. But, only Algernon, the

fifth fon, and the youngeft daughter, furvived him. Her name was Anne, and fhe was

married to Charles Earl of Carlille.

(g) Burnet
fupra, p.

ubi

397-

(b) Ibid. p. 570.

(/) Ibid. p. 540,

* with a little note from the fteward ; but not finding

' his Lord in the chamber, went to the clofe-ftool

' clofet door, and found it (hut ; and he thinking his

* Lord was bufy there, went down and ftaid a little,

* and came up again, thinking his Lord had been come
* out of the clofet ; and finding him not in the cham-

ber, he knocked at the door with his finger, thrice,

' and faid, " My Lord ?" But no body anfwering, he

' took up the hanging, and looking through the chink,

'. he faw blood, and a part of the razor ; whereupon he
' called the warder, Ruifel, and went down to call

* for help ; and the faid Ruflel pufhed the door open,

« and there they faw my Lord of Efiex all along the

'floor, without a peruke, and all full of blood, and
' the razor by him.' Thomas Ruflel's information,

printed at the end of this, is to the fame purpofe, ex-

cept, that it mentions only the \yh of July. And
to render this account the more probable, it is faid,

That Lord EfTex had got into an odd fet of fome

ftrange principles : And in particular he thought, a

man was the mailer of his own life j and feemed to ap-

prove of what his wile's great-grandfather, the Earl of

Northumberland, did, who (hot himfelf in the Tower
after he was arraigned. He had alfo very black fits of

[11) Burnet, ubi th.; fpleen ( 1 2).

fupra, p. 570, But, on the other hand, in order to prove, That the

SSJ- Earl of EJJex did not murder himfelf it is alledged,

I. That he was a Nobleman of mod virtuous and reli-

gious principles ; of the greateft fedatenefs of mind,

lead fubjeft to the undue agitation of unruly paffions,

and molt under the conduft of a calm, Heady, ftrong,

clear, and well poifed reafon, of any man : That the

perfons, who were reported to have heard him fay

what is mentioned above, concerning his great-grand-

father, being afked about it, declared, They never

heard any fuch thing from him : That his Lady in par-

ticular affirmed, That he ufed to fpeak againfl felf-

murder with an emotion beyond what was cuftomary

to him, and that he often declared, That no circum-

ftances whatloever could extenuate the guilt, or leiTen

fill AnEnquiry tne infamy, of fo unnatural and wicked a faft (13).

into and Detcc- 2. That he could have no fuch premeditated defign.

tion of, the bar- For, the day before his murder, he had ordered his

barous Murther ferVants to bring up out of the country feveral veffels

'of

th

Eu-=r tfe!
of fllver> neceffal7 for dreffing of viftuals. And had

1 faid in my copy 'a>d m a considerable quantity of the belt of wines.

to be written by Moreover, that he had given private directions to his

Hugh Spcake, fteward, to place himfelf as conveniently as he could at

the Lord Ruflel's trial, the better to take the evidence

againft him in (hort hand, and convey it to him (14).

3. That the news of the Earl of Effex's murder were

publickly talked of at feveral diftant places, before it

was perpetrated ; namely, two days before, at Ando-
ver in Hampfhire : the day before, at Warminfter in

Wiltfhire : and the fame day it was committed, at

Froom in Somerfetfhire, ninety miles from Lon-
don (15). And, therefore, that it was contrived and
done by others. 4. That Jane Lodeman, a young
woman about thirteen ; and William Edwards, a youth
between thirteen and fourteen years of age, being at

the Tower that morning the Earl of EfTex was found

Gent. Lond.

l63o,4f(j,p. 5,6.

(14) lb. p. 8,11.

(| S ) Ibid. p.

17,18, 19.

16,

hat he had
heard from hi9

fun. ibid. p. 18.

(17) At Mr L.

murdered, they faw a bloody razor thrown out of his

chamber window : Which the boy going to take up, a

fliort woman, in a white hood, came out of Captain

Hawley's houfe, where the Earl lodged, and matching

up the razor, carried it in; immediately after which,

murder was cried out. The boy denied this after-

wards, but is faid to have'been terrified by one of his

fillers, who told him, that he would ruin his father

(who had a place in the Cuflom- houfe) and the rell of

the family, if he perfifted in it, and would bring both

himfelf and his father to be hanged (16). The preva- (16) Ibid. p. 65.

rication of Chief Juftice Jefferies and Captain Hawley Edwards, the fa-

was very glaring upon this point (17). For they in ^.^ed'St
filled, That noth.ng could be well thrown out of the f his Dlace, for

clofet -•uiindoiv where the Earl was found murdered ; witneiTi'ng at Mr
whereas the boy and girl both fpoke of the ihamber, Bradd n's tryal

not of the dofet, •wi?idoiv. c That the print of a

bloody foot appeared upon one of my Lord's llockings.

6. That the neck, or middle of his cravat was cut in

four pieces ; and tied fo hard, that there was reafon to

guefs, an attempt had been made to ftrangle him with Ei-addon's tryal,

it (18). 6. That his Lordfhip's body was taken out of P- Sa» W"
the clofet, where it was found ; ftripped, and warned,

and the cloaths carried away ; and, alfo, the clofet and ^ '

J*
1^^

room were wafhed, before the Coroner's Inqueft was
p , 54, jj,

permitted to fit upon the body which was not 'till the

day after the murder was commuted. One of the Jury
defiring to fee the clothes, the Coroner told him,
' They were called to fit upon my Lord's body, and
* not on his clothes ; and that it was fufficient they
' had feen the body, and received an account upon
' oath how it was found (19).' 7. That it was impof- (loJEnquiry,©^.

fible the Earl fliould cut his own throat in the manner
it was found done. The t.\o Chirurgeons, who viewed

the body with the Coroner, depofed, ' That the throat

' was cut from one jugular to the other, and through
' the wind- pipe and gullet, unto the vertebres of the

' neck, both jugular veins being alfo quite divided (20).'

Now, the razor wherewith he was faid to have killed tions of Robert

himfelf, being a fmall French razor, about four inches Sherwood, and

and a half long at mod, without fpill or tongue at the p*^"™'
end of the blade, it could not be held with ftrength and

fteadinefs fufficient to make fuch a wound, a wound
eight inches long and four inches deep, unlefs the hand queft, Lond,

and fingers grafped two inches of it at leaft; and how 1683, fol.

the other two inches and a half of the razor, could

make fuch a long and deep wound, as defcribed by the

Chirurgeons, is incredible (21). 8. In (hort, it is faid,
(2I ) Enquiry,

That this murder was committed by the Duke of &c. ^ai above,

York's contrivance and direction, and perpetrated by P' 44j 45-

the Earl of Sunderland, Lord Feverlham, and Paul

Bomeney my Lord's valet de chambre (22). In proof (14) Ibid. p. 43,

of which it is obferved, 9. That the King and Duke 35> 4'-

of York were that morning in the Tower, from fix

o'clock 'till nine, where they had not been for twelve

years before. 10. That the centinels, which ufed to

be changed every two hours, continued upon duty from

four to ten o'clock in the morning (23); being, pro-

bably, perfons that could beft be trufled. However,

that the day but .one after the murther, they were

called together, and ftri&ly charged not to fpeak of

what

as above,

53-61.

(?o) Informa-

Chirorgeons,

printed with the

Coi oner's In-

(23) Ibid. p. 37.

i
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AlgemonHaA of ElTcx, was Gentleman of the Bed-chamber to King William, Colonel

of a regiment of dragoons, ferved under him in Flanders, diftinguiSied himfelf at the

battle of Landen, and attended at the great Congrefs in 1 690. In the reign ofQueen Anne,
he was Conftable of the Tower of London, Lieutenant-General of her armies, and Colonel

of Dragoons. He was alio, in both reigns, Lord Lieutenant, and Cuftos Rotulorum, of

Hertfordfhire and St Albans. He died January 10, 1709-10, leaving ifiue, by the Lady
Mary Bentinck, eldeft daughter of William Earl of Portland, William the late Earl of

(0 CoUins, ibid. Eflex, and two daughters, the Lady Elizabeth, and the Lady Mary (/). William, the

prefent Earl of Eflex is under age.

f25)Ib.p.39,4.o.

(26) Ibid. p. 37,
3 S> 7°.

(24) Ibid. p. »6. what they had feen or heard (24). But Captain Haw-
ley, having whifpered fomething about it, was found

murdered (25): And Robert Meak, one of the centi-

nels, not having been fo filent as defired, was mur-
dered, and thrown into the Tower-ditch ( 26 ).

1 1. That a gate, at the lower-end of thofe apartments

where my Lord Eflex was confined, which ufed to

ftand open from morning 'till night, was all that morn-
ing kept (hut, by a fpecial order, 'till his Lordlhip was
dead. 12. That the King and Duke having been at

the Lieutenant's houfe, about the middle of the alley

where the Earl was imprifoned, did foon after, with

feveral waiting upon him, withdraw from the King,

down into the alley, the gate whereof was ftill kept

(hut. 13. That the Duke having withdrawn from the

King, feveral perfons were immediately fent from his

fide towards the Earl of Eifex's lodgings, which re-

(27) lb. p, 62,63. turned not 'till after his d«ath (27). 14. That P.

Bomeny was juftly fufpefled by the reft of my Lord's

fervants, by the jaft Earl of Eflex, and many other

perfons, to be the author of his mailer's death. Upon
that fufpicion, the Countefs difmifled him out of her
family. But he was, thereupon, cherilhed and enter-

tained by the Court, and made one of the Life-

guards (28). As an evidence of his guilt, he was ex- (18) Ibid. »,,•>

tremely frightened at the enquiry that was made into 42, 43,

his mailer's death. 1;. But that the Court was alfo

acceflary to this murder, is ftrongly fufpecled ; becaufe

they fo earneflly difcouraged all manner of enquiry in-

to it (29). For one Mr Laurence Braddon, who was (29)!b.p.24,&t.
very adtive in difcovering the true authors of this bar-

barous murther, was fined 2000/. in the King's-Bench

;

and Mr Hugh Speke 1000/. (30). After all, by (io)SectheTr)il

whom it was committed, is one of thofe fecrets, which cf La " r
' ""^un

cannot be fully revealed 'till the laft great day of ac- u^"^'"'
counts. C

CAREW. The furname of an ancient family in Devonshire and Cornwall, which
(<0 Weftcot'sDe- hath produced feveral illuftrious and eminent perfons. Some (a) fetch the original of that

ftmVnBhrkiegh" family from the Dukes or Kings of Suevia, now Schwabia, in High Germany : But others
ms. ciMby Mr (b) with more probability, derive it from France [A\, and think they came into England

ofD^voBih."©" wiili William the Conqueror; that name occurring in Battle-Abbey-roll (c), though
7°i, that roll is of little authority. The firft of this line in England, was Walter de Wind/or,

fo called from his being Caftellan or Governor of the caftle of Windfor : He had two fons,

William from whom the Lords Windfors are defcended; and Gerald, from whom the

Carews and Fitzgeralds. This Gerald was Caftellan or Governor of the caftle of Pen-
broke in Wales ; and in great favour with King Henry I, who granted him the lordlhip

of Mullesford in Berkfhire (f). He married Nefta, daughter of Rees, Prince of South-

Wales -, whofe dowry was the caftle of Carew in thofe parts \B~[. By this Lady he had
three fons, William, Maurice, and David. David, the youngeft, was Bifhop of St Da-
vid's, From Maurice Fitz-gerald, the fecond fon, are iffued the noble families of Kildare

and Defmond in Ireland. William, the eldeft, Lord of Carrio, had ifiue Raymond who
died without ifiue, Otho, and others. Otho had ifiue William, the firfLxhat took the

furname of de Carrio, or Carru {d). His fuccefibrs, for fome generations, were, William;
Nicolas ; William ; Sir Nicolas, Knt •, and Sir Nicolas, Baron of Carru and Mullesford,

fummoned by writ to Parliament, in the reign of King Edward I. This Sir Nicolas

married the lifter and heir of Sir John Peverel, of Wefton-Peverel near Plymouth, by
whom he had a large eftate in thofe parts, as Wefton-Peverel, Afhford-Peverel, Manhead,
and other places." He had ifiue by this Lady four fons, Sir John, Thomas, Nicolas, and
William. From Nicolas defcended the family of Carew, of Beddington in Surrey.

Sir John, the eldeft fon, married firft, Eleanor, daughter and heir of Sir William Mo-
hun of Mohun's-Ottery, Knt. by whom he had Nicolas : he married, to his fecond wife,

Joan daughter of Gilbert Lord Talbot, by which he had Sir John, to whom his brother

(0 ibid, Nicolas, dying without ifiue, left his eftate (e). On this Sir John I fhall enlarge a
little in the next article

Xxctcr,

p. 148,

(I) R. Carew,
Survey of Corn-
wall, edit. l6c2,

V, P- 1°3. B. ii.

(r) Stow'a An-
nales,edit. 1631,
fol. p. 105.

(f) Camden's
Britannia, edit.

1722, Vol. I.

col. r6j.

(<0 Prince, Wor-
thies, ubi fupra,

P- '49-

(t) Pin. in old

French; for the
prefent French
word in Cbarui.

[A~\ Others, -with more probability, derive it from
Frame.'} Particularly Richard Carew, Efq; in the
place cited above, fpeaks thus:.

Carew, of ancient, Carru was

;

And Carru is a plow f

:

Romans the trade, Frenchmen the word >

I do the name avow.

[B] Whofe drwrj was the cofile of Carrw in thofe

parts."] This caftle ftands in Penbrokefhire ; and either

gave name to, or took it's name from, the family of
Carew Which of the ti.o it was, cannot eafily be

determined at this diftance of time Mr Camden in-,

clines to the latter opinion (1), and affirms, that it ,,

' gave both name and original to the illultrious family 17

• of Carew.' So doth alfo Mr Wood (2), A Carew II. col. 754,

caftro in agro Pembrochienji Cognomen fortitus eft. viz.

Georgius Carew. i. e. He took his furname from (*' ™ n
- * Aa

Eritan. edit,

fol. V«L

Carew caftle in Penbrokelhite.
tie]. Univ. Oxon.
lib. II. p.

CAREW
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CAREW (Sir John) Knt. Baron of Carew and Mullesford, was born at Mohun's-

Ottery, fo called from it's Lords the Mohuns (a) ; and which paffed unto the Carews in

the manner abovementioned. He was a great foldier, and valiantly ferved King Ed-
. ward III. in his wars in France (b). Very probably, he was prefent at the ever-memorable
• battle of Crefly ; in which was flain his brave fon, Sir John Carew, whofe courage and
' conduct had preferred him to the honour of Knighthood (c). In the year 1348, John,

Baron of Carew, was appointed Lord-Deputy of Ireland, and after having continued in

that honourable poft about two years, returned to England (d). He died May the 16th,

1363 (e). Befides his fon, who was flain as is above related, he had another named Leo-

nard, who had iffue Sir Thomas Carew, of whom in the next article. C

I I 69

(J) Campion's
Hift. of Ireland,

Dublin, fol.

1633. p. 90.

W Sir W.Pole,
under the head
F. Soldiers, MS.
in Prince, ubi fu-

pra, p. 149, 150,

CAREW (Sir Thomas). This Sir Thomas was alfo a brave foldier. He had

the charge of the navy, and three thoufand Englifh foldiers committed to him, for fecur-

ing the Emperor Sigifmund, during his abode in England (a). In the beginning of the

reign of King Henry V. he valiantly ferved that heroic Prince in his wars in France, and
was undoubtedly at the battle of Agincourt (b). In the year 141 8, he was appointed to

keep and defend the paffage over the river Seine, and was made Captain of Harfleur (c).

He died January 25, 1430- 1, leaving iffue Sir Nicolas, Baron Carew : who married Joan,

daughter of Sir Hugh Courtenay of Haccombe, Knight, by Philippa his wife, daughter,

and one of the heirs of Sir Warren Ercedecon, or Archdeacon (d), of that place,

Knight. Sir Nicolas had, by his faid Lady Joan, thefe fons ; Sir Thomds, Knight, Ni-

colas, Hugh, Alexander (e). Sir Thomas happening to difoblige his mother in a very

high degree, fhe fettled feventeen manors on her younger fons, which proved the foun-

dation of three great families, that have flourifhed ever fince. Haccombe [A~\, with four

manors, fhe fettled on Nicolas, her fecond fon, to whom fell, by entail, the third brother's

inheritance. To Hugh, fhe gave Biry, from whom is defcended Carew of Stodelegh. And
to Alexander fhe gave Anthony in Cornwal (f). Sir Thomas abovementioned, was the

father of Sir Nicolas Carew ; who married Margaret, eldeft daughter of Sir John Dinham,
Knight, fitter and one of the heirs of John, Lord Dinham of-Nutwel in Devonshire,

Lord High-Treafurer of England ; and left iffue, Sir Edmund Carew, Knight (g), who
was a brave foldier. Among other children, he had Thomas Carew, of whom in the next

article.

(a) Rifdon, ubi

fupra.

(&) Prince, ubi

fupra, p. 150.

(0 Sir W. Pole,

ubi fupra, as cited

by Mr Prince, p.

1 50.

(J) Or Lerch-
deckne ; as he is

called elfewhere

by Mr Prince,

p. 178.

(f)Prince,p.l50,

17S.

(/)Prince,p.T 78.

See alfo Camden's
Britannia in De-
von/hire.

(£)Prince,p,i50i

[d~] Haccombe.'] Mr Prince informs as (
i
), That,

as to number of dwellings, this parifh of Haccombe is

the fmallell in England ; confiding but of two dwel-

lings, theManfion orManor-houfe, and the Parfonage.

But it enjoys privileges beyond the greater! : for it is

out of any hundred, and beyond the precinfts of any
officer, civil or military, to take cognizance of any
proceedings therein. And, by a royal grant from the

Crown, is exempted from all duties and taxes, for

fome noble fervices done by fome of the anceftors of
this family, towards its fupport. The Reftor of that

Church hath alfo great privileges ; namely, a fine-cure

in Cornwal of good value; and, as Reflor of Hac-
combe, he is Archpriefl: ; and, it is (aid, may claim the

privilege of wearing lawn-ileeves, and of fitting next

the Bifhopj and is under the vifitation only of the

Archbilhop of Canterbury. C

CAREW (Thomas), his fecond fon ; and the firft of the name of Carew, who
fettled at Bicklegh, in the County of Devon {a). He was born at Mohuns-Ottery, and
became poffeffed of Bicklegh, by marrying the only daughter and heir of Humphrey
Courtenay, Efquire [A]. He was, like his father, a perfon of a martial fpirit, and got
great honour and renown in the wars. In the year 15 13, he attended Thomas, Earl of
Surrey in his expedition againft Scotland ; and was at the battle of Floddenfield, fought
the ninth of September the fame year, wherein the Scots were defeated, and their King
James IV. flain (b). Before this battle, a Scottifh Knight, having made a challenge to any
Englifh gentleman to fight with him for the honour of his country, Mr Carew defired to

anfwer the challenge (r), and conquered this bragging adverfary ; which brought him in-

to great favour with his General, the Earl of Surrey. But, after the battle, he had
another opportunity of gaining further his efteem and affe&ion. For his Lordfhip
taking Mr Carew along with him, as he rode out upon fervice, defcried a band of Scots
coming towards them. Having a very ftrait paffage over a bridge to crofs, the Earl was
in great danger of being there entrapped and taken. To prevent that, Carew perfuaded
him to exchange armour and drefs with him, that he might, if occafion were, make
his efcape the more eafily, which the General readily confented to. The enemy coming
on to this narrow pals, Mr Carew, in his rich habit, well mounted, croffed the bridge
with his horfe ; and for a time fo valiantly defended it, that no man could pafs ; by
which means he gained time, and provided for his General's efcape. Flowever, Mr
Carew himfelf was at laft taken prifoner to the great joy of the enemy, who imagined
they had taken the General himfelf. But finding themfelves difappointed, they carried

him

(a)Prince,p.l76.

\A] He became pojiffed of Bicklegh, by marrying the
only daughter and heir of Humphrey Courtenay, Efq; ]
Bicklegh was formerly the inheritance of the honour-

) SirW Pole's
abIe fami'y of the Courtenays of Powderham-caftle

efcript. of De- ('»' and ufed t0 be a P°«'On for a younger fon of that

>n(h. in Bick- houfe. At length it came to be fettled upon Humphrey,
Sh. VOL.11. No. 99.

(£) Buchanan in

James IV.
Hollingihed's

Chron. ed. 1587,
p. 825, SV.
Prince, ubi fu-

pra, p. 177.

(c) Wcltc. Surv.

of Devon, in

Bicklegh, MS.
cited by Mr
Prince, ubi fupra,

p. 177.

the youngeft fon of Sir Philip Courtenay ; which
Humphrey dying before his father, left his only daugh-
ter and heir under Sir Philip's care. Sir Philip intrufted

her to Sir William Carew (eldeft brother to this Thomas
whom we are now about) who had married his eldeft

fon's daughter, coufin-german to this Lady. Mr
13 R Thomas
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(</) Prince,

fupra.

(f) Idem, p.

him to the Caftle of Dunbar, where he remained a prifoner for fome time. At length he
was redeemed, and the Earl of Surrey never forgot the noble fervices he had done him,
but entertained him, ever after, with all courtefy and friendfhip ; made him his Vice-

ubi Admiral, and affifted him in all his affairs (d). The time of this MrCarew's death is un-
known (e). He out-lived his firft wife, the heir of Courtenay, who fettled on him and

,78.
his heirs for ever, all her eftate (/). For his fecond wife, he had the daughter of .

Smart, by whom he had iffue, Humphrey Carew, Efquire. He left a fon, named Peter,
^)Idem' p '177

' who, by the daughter of George Cary of Clovelly, Efq; had iffue, Sir Henry Carew, the

laft heir male of this line. He married one of the daughters of Sir Reginald Mohun of
Cornwal, Knight, by whom he had iffue, two daughters and heirs ; the eldeft of which
was married to Sir Thomas Carew of Haccombe, Baronet, and fo thefe two houfes of Bick-

(£)idem,p.i78. legh and Haccombe came to be united (g). This honourable family hath flourifhed in thofe

parts ever fince.

Thomas Carew living with his brother, became very

familiar with this young fortune, courted her, and hav-

ing obtained her good will, carried her away fecretly

by night, and married her. This being highly relent-

ed by Sir Philip, the young Lady's grandfather, and

alio by Sir William, Mr Thomas Carew's brother, Mr
Carew, to avoid the effefts of their indignation, and to

give them time to cool, refolved to go into the wars

;

and fo entered himfelf into the army, that was then
preparing to march againft the Scots (2). C (2) Prince, ubi

fupra, p. 176,

177.

(fl)Dugdale'sBa-

ron. Vol. II. p.

423, col. 1.

(*) See Wood's
Athens Oxon.
Vol.11, col. 529.
He was entered

in the Univerfity

in 1572, aged 15.

(c) Dugdale, ibid.

(J) Wood, ubi

fupra, Faiti, col.

32, and

Hift. & Antic;.

Univ. Oxon. p.

George Carew,

who is the fub-

jeft of this ar-

ticle, was his fe-

cond fon. -

Prince, Worthies

of Devon. Exon.

1 701, p. 204.

(t) See Life of

W. Camden.

(/) Camden's
Annal. liliz. ad

ann. 1579.

(g) Ibid, ad an.

1580.

(i)Wood, ubi

fupra.

(/)Camden,Ann.
under thofeyearr.

Stow,p.772,783.

(«) Cox's Hift.

of Ireland, Part.

i. p. 425-
Pacata Hibernia,

p. 3.

(/) Camden, ad

ami. 1600.

(m) Pacata Hi
bernia.

{«) Ibid. p. 197

(0) Ibid. p. 291
3>7.

CAREW (George), afterwards Earl of Totnes, (defcended from an ancient fami-

ly in the Weft of England, originally fo named from Carew-Caftle {a) in Penbrokefhire)

was born in 1557 (b). His mother was Anne, daughter of Sir Nicolas Harvey, Knight
(c), and his father, George, Archdeacon of Totnes, and fucceiTively Dean of Briftol, of
the Queen's Chapel, of Windfor, of Chrift-Church Oxon, and of Exeter ; befides fe-

veral other preferments (d), moft of which he refigned before his deceafe. Mr George
Carew, in 1572, at the age of fifteen, was admitted Gentleman Commoner of Broadgate-

Hall (now Penbroke-College) in Oxford ; where he made a good proficiency in learning,

particularly in the ftudy of Antiquities (e). But being of an active temper, he left the

Univerfity without a degree ; and applying himfelf to military affairs, went and ferved

in Ireland againft the Earl of Defmond (/). In the year 1580, he was made Governor
of Afketten-Caftle (g). In 1589, he was created Matter of Arts at Oxford, being

then a Knight (h). And, fome time after being conftituted Lieutenant-General of the

Artillery, or Matter of the Ordnance in Ireland, he was one of the Commanders at the

expedition to Cadiz, in 1596. And again, the next year, in the intended expedition

againft Spain (i). Having in 1599, been appointed Prefident of Munfter (£), he was in

1 600, made Treafurer of the army, and one of the Lords Juftices of Ireland ( /). When
he entered upon his government, he found every thing in a deplorable condition ; all the

country being in open and actual rebellion, except a few of the better fort, and himfelf

having for his defence but three thoufand foot and two hundred and fifty horfe. How-
ever, he behaved with fo much conduct and bravery, that he reduced to the Queen's
obedience the Caftles and Forts of Loghguyre, Cahir, Ballitrarfnie, Crome, Clyn,

Carrigfoyle, Lixnaw, Rathowin, Tralee, Mayne, Ardart, Liftoell, Dingle, &V. Took
James Fit? Thomas, the titular Earl of Defmond, and Oconner, prifoners : and
brought the Bourkes, Obriens, and many other Irifh rebels, to fubmiffion (»). He did

alfo very good fervice againg thofe fix thoufand Spaniards, who landed at Kinfale, Octo-

ber 1, 1 60 1, and had lb well eftablifhed the province of which he was Prefident, by
apprehending the chief of thofe he miftrufted, and taking pledges of the reft, that

not any one perfon of confideration joined the Spaniards (»). In 1602, he made himfelf

Mafter of the Caftle of Donboy, which was a very difficult undertaking, and reckoned

almoft impracticable. But the taking of it was of great confequence, for it flopped the

coming of an army of Spaniards, which were ready to fail for Ireland (0). He had for

fome time been defirous of quitting his burthenfome office of Prefident of Munfler [A],

but he could not obtain permiffion to do it 'till the beginning of the year 1603, when, ^J
1^; 3S?"

leaving that province in a firm and univerfal peace, he arrived in England the 2 1 ft of wood's miLke',

March, three days before his miftrefs, Queen Elizabeth's death (p). His merit was fo Z^s'TJhtmc
great, that he was taken notice of by the new King, and made by him, in the firft year after King jamd

of his reign, Governor of the Ifle of Guernfey, and Caftle Cornet (j). And having ^VVoTi.
married Joyce, the daughter and heir of William Clopton of Clopton, in the county of col. 529.

Warwick, Efq; he was, on the 4th of June 1 605, advanced to the degree of a Baron,

by the title of Lord Carew of Clopton (r). Afterwards he was made Vice-Chamberlain

and Treafurer to King James's Queen; and in 1608, conftituted Mafter of the Ordnance

throughout England for life ; and fworn of the Privy-Council to the King, as he had be-

fore been to Queen Elizabeth (s). Upon King Charles Ift's acceffion to the Crown, he

was by him created, on February i, 1625, Earl of Totnes. At length, being full of
Wooi' ubi ****

years

, ,
.
' (7) Dugdale, ubi

berlain fupra, P . 423.

(r) Ibid.

Is) Ibid, and

[-^] He had been— defirous of quiting his office

of Prefident.'] As appears from the following parages
in a letter of his to the Queen, dated June 3, i6or.

' I live like one loft to himfelf, and wither out
' my days in torment of mind, untill it (hall pleafe
' your Sacred Majeftie to redeem me from this exile.

which I doe humbly befeech your Majeftie to com-
miferate, and to ihorten the fame as fpeedily as may
be, for better than a banifhment I cannot

elteeme my fortune, that deprives me from behold- (1) Pacata Hi*

ing your Majefty's perfon (
1

).' bn"- ?• '4«-

[KM
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l) Wood
•rince, Woithies

if Devon, p. I

years and honours, he departed this life at the Savoy in London, March 27, 1629, aged

feventy-three years and ten months ; and was buried at Stratford upon Avon, near Clopton
s
'' abovementioned : leaving behind him the character (t) of a faithful Subject, a valiant and

prudent Commander, an honeft Counfellor, a genteel Scholar, a lover of Antiquities,

(w) See the figure

of it in Dugdale's

Antiq. of War-

and a °reat Patron of Learning [31. A ftately monument was erected to his memory, wickihire edit

- - - I 73°> Vol. II.

p. 686, 687.by his widow («), with a long infeription reciting his actions abovementioned.

[B~\ A lover of Antiquities, &c] He writ, or

caufed to be writ under his direction and appointment,

a book entituled, Pacata Hilemia, or The Hiilory of

the Wars in Ireland, efpecially within the province of

Mounfter, in the years 1599. 1600, 1601, and 1602.

Which, after his death, was printed at London, in

163:, fol. with feventeen maps; being publifhed by

his natural fon, Thomas Stafford. Sir George

Carew collected alfo, in four large volumes, feveral

Chronologies, Charters, Letters, Monuments, Maps,

dSY. relating to Ireland ; which are preferved in the

Bodleian library. And made Collections, Notes,

and Extracts, for writing The Hijiory of the reign of
King Henry V. which were inferted in J. Speed's Chro-

nicle (z). C (2) Wood, ubi

fupra.

Dugdalc's Baron.

Vol, II. p. 4*3-

CAREW (Sir Alexander) of Anthony in Corn wal, beheaded for endeavouring

to deliver Plymouth to King Charles I, was born at Anthony. He had a very good

|» Lord ciaren- education (a) ; and being a gentleman of a confiderable fortune, was chofen one of the

Re
n

bS'"e£! Knights for the county of Cornwal, in the Parliament, which met at Weftminfter, No-
Book v. p. 39/5. vember 3, 1640 (b). In this Parliament he fided with thofe members who oppofed the
rdit.^0, oxon.

.Qjurt . nleafures , and was one of the molt violent amongft them (c) : and afterwards very

active in fettling the militia in Cornwal id). He voted for the Earl of Strafford's attain-

P e^taria
©•'" der, > n 1641, tho' he was preffed to the contrary by Sir Bevil Greenville [A], the other

byBr.wi.ii's,E% Knight of the fhire for Cornwal (<?). When Plymouth was fecured by the Parliament,

t°\e "iif"' Mr Carew was intrufted with the cuftody and government of St Nicolas's ifland and

fort, which command the harbour, and were looked upon as the fecurity of the town,
h) clarendon, efpecially as they had a fufficient garrifon (f). But after the battle of Stratron, when the

'

forces of King Charles I. prevailed fo far,over the Weft, that Briftol was taken by them,
\i) ibid. p. 12S. and Exeter clofely befieged, Sir Alexander Carew [3] began to think, his ifland and

tLshortViewof f°rt W0UW hardly fecure his own eftate in Cornwal ; and underftood the law fo well, as

the late Troubi« to know, that the fide he had chofen, would be no longer the better, than it fhould con-

!
!"

^sif'wiinim tinue the ftronger : and having originally followed no other motives, than of popularity

1 pUgd3ie, oxford, and intereft, refolved now to redeem his errors. So, he found means to correfpond with

iTh

8

=

I

Re
1

bemo
8

n of f°me °f n 's °'d friends and neighbours in Cornwal, and by them to make a direct over-

, England, &c . by ture to furrender that fort and ifland to the King, upon the affurance of his Majefty's

(tofs^Lo'nd! pardon, and a full remiffion of his offences (g). Sir John Berkley, who then lay before

Exeter, what the next fupreme officer, qualified to entertain fuch a treaty ; and he, in-

ftantly, by the fame conveyance, returned him as ample affurance of his own conditions

as could be ; with advice, That he fhould not upon any defect of forms (which, upon
his engagement, fhould be fupplied with all poffible expedition, to his own fatisfaction)

defer confummating the work, which hereafter, poflibly, might not be in his power to

effect. But Sir Alexander was fo careful of his own fecurity, that he would not pro-

ceed, 'till he was fufficiently allured, that his pardon was palled the great feal. Before

(5) whiteiocke's which time, though all imaginable hafte was made, by the treachery of a fervant whom
F™or

'^
s

' ®£ he trufted (£), or elfe by his own foldiers (;'), his treaty and defign were difcovered to the

Mayor of Plymouth, and the reft of the Committee there : whereupon, he was fudden-
|(»)

clarendon,
]Vj anc} without refiftance, furprized in his fort, and carried prifoner to Plymouth (k)

;

in which place the women were fo enraged with him, that it was difficult to refcue him
(0 whiteiocke, from their execution (/). From Plymouth he was fent by fea to London (tri) ; where the

Houfe of Commons voted him difabled from being a member (») : and being tried at

(mjciarendon.ib. Guildhall, by a Court Martial (o), or Council of War (p) [C], he was beheaded on

do whiteiocke
Tower-hill, the twenty-third day of December, 1644 (j) •, on purpofe to deter others

1682, p. 80.

Vf) Clarendon,

ubi fupra.

VgJ Ibid.

{b) Clarendon,

i ubi fupra.

ibid. from attempts of the like nature.

(«) ibid.

(f) Dugdale,

ubi fupra.

(? ) Ibid.

Whiteiocke,

p. 121

Memorable Oc-
currencesinl644,

attheendofMer-
curius Rufticus.

si

ilk:
'

Ub
ijli

Sill

.

Ml

1-

s*

fW

H

[A~\ Tho'' he <was preffed to the contrary by Sir Be<uil

Greenville.] Who fat next to him in the houfe ; and

thus fpoke to him :
' Pray, Sir, let it never be faid,

* that any member of our county fhould have a hand
' in this fatal bufinefs; and therefore, pray ye, give
" your vote againft: the bill ' But Mr Carew inftantly

replied, ' If I were fure to be the next man that

' mould fuffer upon the fame fcaft'old, with the fame
' ax, I would give my confent to the pafling of it.'

And it feems he was afterwards beheaded with the

(1) Dugdale's fame ax (1). But this, tho' related as fomething won-
Short View, 6fc. derful, was really but accidental. And it fhows the

''* m
fuP«. a"<l

fincerity of Mr Carew, however miftaken he might be.
Mauley, ubrfup. ^ &> AUxander Care™, &c] He is named in

(*) Ubi fupra. Br. Willis (z), only Alexander Carew, Efq; and by

Whiteiocke
( 3 ), Mr Carew. But Sir by William Dug-

dale, and Sir Roger Manley (4), he is named from the

firft, Sir Alexander Carew, even when he voted againft

the Earl of Strafford. So great is the negligence and
inaccuracy of Hiftorians \ Jlis father, Richard Carew,
Efq; was created a Baronet, Auguft 9, 1641 (5), and
in all likelihood was dead before 1 644. For then Mr
Whiteiocke (6) ftyles the perfon whom we are fpeak-

ing of, Sir Alexander Carew ; as doth alfo the Earl of
Clarendon.

[C] Being tried by a Court-Martial, &c] After he
was condemned, his Lady petitioned the Parliament,

alledging, That he was diftradled and unfit to die,

and prayed a reprieve for him, which was granted

(7). C

(3) Memorials,

edit. 1732. p.72*

(4) Ubi fupra.

($) See Lift of
Baronets in feve-

ral authors.

(6) Ubi fupra,

p. 112, H4.

(7) Whiteiocke^

p. 114.

mH rt„ CAREW



1IJ2 CAREW. CARLETON.
CAREW (Thomas) a celebrated Poet of the lad Century, famed, as Anthony

(<) Atiien.Oxon. Wood exprefTes it (a), for the charming foaeetnefs of his Lyric odes and amorous founds,
voii. coi.630.

was y0Unger brother of Sir Matthew Carew, a great Royalitl in the time of the great

Rebellion, of the family of the Carews in Gloucefte'rfhire, but defcended from the ancient,

family of that name in De'vonfhire. The year of his birth is not known. He had
his academical education at Corpus- Chrifti College in Oxford, but was not matriculated

as a member of that houfe, nor took any degree. Afterwards improving his parts by
travelling, and converfation with men of learning and ingenuity at London, he became
reckoned among the chiefeft of his time for delicacy of wit and poetic fancy. His abilities re-

commending him to the Court, he was made Gentleman of the privy chamber, and
Sewer in ordinary to his Majefty King Charles I, who always efteemed him as one of the

moft celebrated wits of his Court. He was much refpected, if not adored, by the Poets

of his time, particularly Ben Johnfon and Sir William Davenant [A], This ingenious

gentleman died in the prime of his life, about the year 1639, leaving behind him feveral

poems, and a mafque called Ccelum Britannicum [5].

[A~\ He ivas much refpecled, if not adored, by the

poets cf his time, particularly Ben Johnfon and Sir

William Davenant.} Sir William addreffed fome
itanzas to Me Carew, celebrating his wit and talent in

(1) See Lang- Poetr7' among which are thefe lines (1)

:

baine's Account
of the Dramatick
Poets, Oxf. 1 69 1,

p. +5.

(2) See Sir John
Suckling's

Poems, p. S.

Not but thy verfes are as fmooth and high

As glory, love, and wine from wit can r?ife;

But now the devil take fuch deftiny .'

What fhou'd commend them turns to their dif-

praife.

Thy wit's chief virtue is become it's vice ;

For ev'ry beauty thou haft raifed fo high,

That now coarfe faces carry fuch a price,

As muft undo a lover that wou'd buy.

Sir John Suckling, that gay wit, who delighted to

rally the bed poets, and fpared not Ben Johnfon him-

felf, has thus played upon our author in his Sefjion of
the Poets (2).

Tom Carew was next, but he had a fault,

That wou'd not well Hand with a Laureat

:

His mufe was hide-bound, and iflue of's brain

Was feldom brought forth, but with labour and pain.

All that were there prefent did agree,

That a Laureat Mufe mould be eafy and free ;

Yet fure 'twas not that ; but 'twas thought that his

Gjace

Conlider'd he was well, he had a cup-bearer's place.

[B] Several poems, with a mafque called Ccelum
Britannicum.] They have been feveral times re-print-
ed, the fourth edition being in 8<m Lond. 1670. The
mafque was peiformed at Whitehall on Shrove- tuefday
night, the 18th of February 1633, by the King's
Majefty, the Duke of Lenox, t'. e Earls of Devonfliire,
Holland, Newport, (Jc. with feveral other voung Lords
and Noblemens fons. Mr Carew was afjifted in the
contrivance by Mr Inigo Jones, the famous Architefl ;

and all the fongs were fet to mufick bythe celebrated
Mr Henry Lawes, Gentleman of the King's Chapel,
and one of the private murkk to King Charles I. As
this piece was written by the King's efpecial command,
our author put this diftich in the front, when printed :

Non habet ingenium ; Ca;far fed juflit ; habebo :

Cur me poife negem, ppffe quod ille putat ?

This mafque was formerly, through a miftalie, afcribed
to Sir William Davenant, and is therefore not men-
tioned, either by Mr Philips or Mr Winftanley in their

Lives of the Poets {3). T

(o) Wood Ath.
edit. 1721,Vol. I.

col. 517.
He was born in

1559, as being 17
years old in 1576.
Ibid.

(h) Ibid.

.Camden's Britan.

in Northumber-
land, edit. 1722.
Vol, II. col. 1099.
Fuller's Church
Hiftory, B. xi.

p. 131.

(r) Wood, ibid,

(rf) Ibid, and
Fafti, Vol. I.

col. 118.

(0 Ibid. Athcn.
andFafti,col.i28.

(/) Athen. ubi

fupra, col. 517.

(g) His name no
where occurs in

J. Le Neve's
Fafti, Br.Willis's

Surveys, New-
court, nor any
fuch authors.

(OSelT.CXLIV.
Art, 3 1.

CARLETON (George) a learned Bifhop in the XVIIth Century, fon of Guy,
fecond fon of Thomas Carleton, of Carleton-hall in Cumberland (a), was born at Norham
in Northumberland, of whofe important caftle his father was then Governor (i>). By the

the care of the moft eminent Bernard Gilpin, ftiled the northern Apoftle, he was edu-
cated in Grammar-learning •, and, when fit for the Univerfity, fent by the fame generous

perfon to Edmund-Hall in Oxford, in the beginning of the year 1576, by whofe liberal

hand he was encouraged and chiefly maintained in his ftudies (<r). On the 12th of Fe-
bruary 1579-80, he took his degree of Bachelor of Arts ; at the compleating of which,

he exceeded all that performed their exercifes, at that time (d). The fame year, namely

1580, he was elected probationer Fellow of Merton-College, and remained in that So-

ciety about five years before he proceeded in his faculty, not taking the degree of Mafter

of Arts, 'till June the 14th, 1585 (<?). While he remained in that College he was
efteemed a great Orator and Poet •, and in procefs of time became a better difputant in

Divinity, than he had before been. in Philofophy (f). What preferments he had is not

mentioned any where ; nor doth it appear that he was pofltffed of any dignity in the

Church, 'till he became a Bifhop (g). After having continued many years in the Uni-
verfity (h), and taken the degree of Bachelor of Divinity, May 1 6, 1 594. (/), and that

of Doctor, December 1, 1613 (k), he was advanced to the Bifhoprick of Landaff; to

which he was elected, December 23, 1617, confirmed July 11, 1618, and confecrated

at Lambeth the next day (/). The fame year he was fent, by King James I, with three

other Englifti Divines (m), and one from Scotland (n), to the Synod of Dort ; where he

flood up in favour of Epifcopacy [yf], and behaved fo well in 'every refpect, to the

credit

f3) Langbaine,
ubi fupra, p. 44.

(i) Wood, Ath.
ubi fupra.

(/') Idem Fafti,

Vol. I. col. 148.

(k) Ibid, col.195.

(/; Fafti Ecclete
Anglicana?, by J.
L? Neve, edit.

1716. p. 522.
Stow's Annalcs,
edit. 1631, p,

1029.

M Viz. Jofeph
Hall, afterwards'

Bifhop of Exeter,
and then of Nur-
wich ;- John Da-
venant, after-

wards Bifhop of
Sammj and Sa-
muel Ward, Ma.
fter cf Sidney-

college, Cambr.
Fuller's CliuKtt
Hift. Book x.

p. 77. and Col-
lier's Feci. Hift.

Vol. II. edit.

'7'+. P. 7l6-
.

(») Namely, Dr
Walter Balcan-

quall, afterward

Dean of Durham,
Ibid.

a'

[J] He flood up, at the fynod of Dort, in favour

of Epifcopacy.] For, it being afferted in that fynod

(1), 'That the Minifters of the word of God, in

' what place foever fettled, have the fame advantage
* of character, the fame jurifdiftion and authority, in

' regard they are all equally Minifters of Chrift, the
' only univerfal Bilhop, and head of the Church.' In
oppoiition to that, Bilhop Carleton made the following

proteftation — 'That, whereas in the Confeffion there
' was inferted a ftrange conceit of the parity of Mi-
' nifters to be inftituted by Chrift, I declard our dif-

' fent utterly in that point. I (hewed, that by Chiift a
' parity was never inftituted in the Church : That he
' ordained twelve Apoftles, as alio feventy Difciplcs

:

' That the authority of the Twelve was above the
' other : That the Church preferved this order, left by

' our
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credit of our nation •, that after his return, he was, upon the tranflation of Dr Harfnet

(or Hafnoth) to Norwich, elected to fucceed him in the See of Chichefter, September 8,

1 6
1
9, and confirmed the 20th of the fame month (0). He was a man of considerable learn-

ing, and writ feveral books, of which we fhall give an account in the note [B] Having
at length arrived to the age of fmy-nine, he departed this life in May 1628 ; and was
buried, the 27th of that month, in the choir of his Cathedral Church at Chichefter, near

the altar (p). He was a perfon of folid judgment, and of various reading •, well verfed

in the Fathers and Schoolmen ; wanting nothing that could render him a compleat

Divine. But withal, he was a bitter enemy to the Papifts, and in the point of Predefti-

nation a rigid Calvinift (j). ' I have loved him, fays Mr Camden (r), for his excellent

' proficiency in Divinity, and other polite parts of learning.' A valuable character, com-
ing from fo great a man !

"73

(-) J. Le Neve
ubi lupin, p. 59*

Wood, Athen'
ubi fupra.

(/>) Wood,Ath.
Vol. I. .col. 519.

(y) Idem, col.

517, 518.

(V) Britannia,

ubi fupra.

(liCollicr'sEcc!.

Hill, ubi fupra,

p. 717.

' our Saviour. And therefore, when the extraordinary
* power of the Apollles ceafed, yet this ordinary au-
' thority continued in BiQiops, who fucceeded them,
' who were by the Apollles left in the government of
' the Church, to ordain Minifters, and to fee that

' they who were fo ordained fhould preach no other
* doftrine : That in an inferior degree the Minifters,
( who were governed by Bilhops, fucceeded the feventy

* Difciples : That this order hath been maintained in

' the Church from the times of the Apollles. And
' herein I appea'ed to the judgment of Antiquity,
' and to the judgment of any learned man now living

' (2).' At this learned Bifhop's return to England,

the States fent a letter to King James, wherein they

highly extolled him, and the reft of the Divines, for

their virtue, learning, piety, and ardent defire of peace.

In Tbeologis porro utriufque Regni <vej}ri omnibus, iff

frngulis, quorum agmen ducit njere Rcvcrejidijjimus Do/ni-

nus Georgius Landanjenjis Epifcopus, imago, atque exprejjg

virtu/is cjjigies ; earn eruditionem, pietatem, pacis jtudium,

eumqite zelum deprehendimus, ut, cum ipjius benejicii

causa Majefiati Tucs multum debeamus, magna pars

ipfuis benejicii nobis videatur, [q. debeatur~\ quod ipji ad

(3) Fuller's Ch. nos mij/i Jtnt (3).

[ B ] He -writ je-veral booh, &C.J Which are as

follow : I. Heroici characleres, ad i/lujlrijf. equi-

tem Henricum Ncvillum; i. e. Heroic characters, ad-

drelfed to Sir Henry Nevil. Oxon. 1603, 4/0. Several

of his Latin verfes are alfo in the Univerfity-book of

verfes made on the death of Sir Philip Sidney, in Bod-

leiomnema, and in other books. II. ' Tithes examin-
' ed, and proved to be due to the Clergy by a Divine
' Right.' Lond. 1606, and 1611,470. III. ' Jurif-

' diflion Regal, Epifcopal, Pap^l : Wherein is. declared

' how the Pope hath intruded upon the jurifditflion of
' Temporal Princes, and of the Church, &c' Lond.

1 610, 4/0. IV. Confenfus Ecclefts Catholics contra

Tridentinos, de Scripturis, Ecclef/e, fide, cif gratia,

&c. i. e. The confent of the univerfal Church againft

the Council of Trent, on the Scriptures, the Church,

Faith, C5"r. Lond. 1613, 8-00. Dedicated to the mem -

bersof Merton-College. V. 'A thankfull Remembrance
' of God's Mercy. In an Hiftoricall Collection of the

* great and ntercifull Deliverances of the Church and
' State ofEngland, fince the Gofpel beganne here to flou-

' riQi, from the beginning of Qtteene Elizabeth.' Lond.

1614; the third edition came out, in 1627; and the

fourth, in 1630. It contains, a thankful enumeration ofthe

feveral deliverances of this Church and State, from the

Hift. Book

p. 83,84,

cruel plots of the Papifts ; from the beginning of Queen
Elizabeth's reign to the Powder-treafon, in 1605. The
hiftorical part is chiefly extracted from Camden's Annals

of Queen Elizabeth : and the book is adorned, at the

beginning of each chapter, with figures engraved in

copper, reprefenting the mod material things contained

in the enfuing defcription. VI. ' Short Directions to

' know the true Church.' Lond 161;, &c. 1 zmo.

VII. ' Oration made at the Hague before the Prince

' of Orange, and the Affembly of the High and
' Mighty Lords, the States General.' Lond. 1619,

in one (heet and a half, 4/0. VI II. AJirologimania

:

' or, theMadnefs of Aftrologers : or, an Examination
' of Sir Chriftopher Heydon's Book, entitled, A De-
' fence of judiciary Aftrology.' Written- about the

year 1604, and publilhed at London 1624, 4/0. By
Thomas Vicars, B. D. who had married the author's

daughter. It was reprinted at London 1651 (4) (4) See below in

IX. ' Examination of thofe things, wherein the Au- the article of

' thor of the late Appeal (5) holdeth the Doflrine of c "*.M B E R
' Pelagians and Arminians, to be the Dottrines of the U 0HI'>

' Church of England.' Lond. 1626, and 1636, 4/0. . . y-x_ -gSiA,

X. ' A joynt Atteftation avowing, that the Difcipline Montague, au-
' of the Church of England was not impeached by tlior of Appcllo

' the Synod of Dort.' Lond. 1626, 4/0. XI. Vita Cxforem, andaf-

Bernardi Gi/pini, <viri fancliff famaque apud Anglos

aquilonares celeberrimi Lond. 1628, 4^0. infertcd

in Dr W. Bates's collection of Lives. Lond. 1681,

4/0. It was alfo publilhed in Englifh, under this title,

' The Life of Bernard Gilpin, a man moll holy and
' renowned among the Northerne Englifh.' Lond.

1629, 4/0. and 1636, 8t'0. XII. ' Teftimony con-
' cerning the Prelbyterian Difcipline in the Low-
' Countries, and Epifcopal government in England.'

Printed feveral times in 4/0 and 8<j.'0. and at London
in particular, in 1642, in one fheet. XIII. Latin

Letter to Mr Camden, containing fome Notes and

Obfervations on his Britannia. Printed by Dr T.
Smith, amongft Camdeni EpijloU. No. 80. XIV.
Several Sermons. XV. He had alfo a hand in the

Dutch Annotations, and in the new tranflation of the

Bible, undertaken by order of the Synod of Dort, but ft?) Wood, Afh.

not compleated and publiflied, 'till 1637 [6) Dr Ful- V«L r
- «'; $»

ler obferves, That his good affeiflions appears in his 5
'

9 '

treatife, intitled, A thankful Remembrance of God's . . Worthies of
Mercy; folid Judgment in his Confutation of-judicial England, in Nor-

Aftrology, and clear Invention in other juvenile Ex- thumberland, p.

ercifes (7). C 3°5'

forwards Bifliop

of Chichefter,

(«) Hift. of the

Rebellion, fife, by

the Earl of Cla-

rendon, edit. Ox-

ford, 1732, '"

frjc Vols 8^0,

Part. i. p. 64.

(4) Dugdale's Ba-

ronage, Vol. II.

p. 453. and

Wood, Athen.

edit. 1721, Vol.

1. col. 563.

ft) Wood, ibid.

Fuller's, Wor-
thies, in Oxford-

shire, p. 334.

(1) Dated Jan,

j 604, from Lon-
don,

CARLETON (Dudley) afterwards knighted, and created Baron and Vifcount,

was a younger fon {a) of Anthony Carleton of Baldwin-Brightwell in Oxfordshire, Efq;

and born in that place the ioth of March 1573 (b). He received his education in Chrift-

Church College Oxon, of which he became a Student about the year 159 1 (c), being a

young man of parts, and towardly expectation (d). Having taken the degree of Bachelor

of Arts, on the 2d of July 1595(1;), he went and travelled beyond fea for his improve-

ment, and became Secretary to Sir Henry Neville, EmbalTador in France (/). At his

return, on the 12th of July 1600, he was created Mafter of Arts (g). Soon after he

came to Court, where he Teems to have had a place of Gentleman-Ufher quarterly-

waiter [A]. He was alfo one of the Members of the Parliament which met at Weft-

minfter, March 19, 1603-4, wherein he made himfelf much known {h). We are

told (z), that he was Secretary to Sir Ralph Winwood, EmbalTador in the Low-Countries;
but

(it) Clarendon,

ubi fupra.

(?) Wood, Falli,

Vol. I. col. 149.

(/}Clarcndon,ib.

( ?) Wood, ibid.

col. 158.

(b) Memorials of

Affairs of State,

colle'fted from Sir

R 1 ihWinwood'a

Papers, Lond.

1725, fol. Vol.

II p. 54.

(/) Wood, Ath.
ubi fupra.

[A~\ A place of Gentleman-UJher quarterly-nuaiter."]

This I infer from the following palfage, in a letter of

his to Mr Winwood (1),— ' In Mr Chamberlain's ab-

' fence, I come in quarter, and have waited fo dili-

VOL. II. No. 99.

gently at Court this Chriftmas, that I have matter %l!£tT State!
' enough, if the report of malks and mummings can

gf-f . chiefly from
' pleafe you (2).' Sir Ralph Win-

wood's Papers, ©V. publiflied by Edrn. Sawyer, Lond, 1725, fol. Vol. II.p-43'

13 S [B] He
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(k) Memorials,

&c. as above,

P- 54* 57-

(/) Memorials,

&k. as above,

Vol. III. p. 6.

(»t) Dugdale and
Wood, ubi fupra

$

ex lib. certific. in

Offic. Armor.

(r) Memorials,

&c. as above,

Vol. HI. p. 200.

(0) Ibid, and

p. 213.

(/>) Wood, Ath.
and Lord Claren-

don, ubi fupra.

(f) Wood, ubi

fupra,

(r) The Hift. of

the Worthies of

England, by T.
Fuller, in Ox-
fordihire, p. 334.

(0 Wood, Ath.
ubi fupra.

(f)Bi(hopBurnet's

Hift. of his own
Time edit. 1724.
Vol. I. p. la.

(a) Wood, ubi

fupra.

CARLETON.
but that is not fo certain, as that he attended the Lord Norris into Spain (k), in the

year 1605, upon very advantageous conditions. After that, he was for fome time out of

employment; and in 1609, came and fettled in London [5], in order to fet himfelf

forward in the world, and keep himfelf in fight (/), that he might not flip out of the

minds of thofe who could promote him. In 1610, June 25, he was knighted by King
James I. at Windfor («), and had an employment given him in Ireland. His journey

thither was in that forwardnefs, that he had taken a houfe, and made his provifions at Dub-
lin ; but he was (topped upon a favourable consideration of the pooinefs of the place, and

the fmall ufe there would be had of his fervice. Shortly after, he was appointed Em-
baflador at Brufiels, and fo near his difpatch, that his Privy-Seal was drawn, and an hour ap-

pointed for his taking leave of the King (n) : but a reafon of State flopped that voyage [CJ.

Thereupon, he was nominated Embaflador to Venice, for which place he fet out towards the

end of Auguft 1610(0), and refided five years therewith good reputation (/>). From thence,

he was fent Embaflador extraordinary to Emmanuel, Duke of Savoy, in which ftation he

continued half a year : and afterwards Embaffador in ordinary to Holland, where he was
refident ten years (q) ; during which period, he was employed in giving up the Cautionary

towns to the Dutch (r), and was alfo very adtive and bufy with relation to the Synod of
Dort [£>]. Towards the letter end of King James I, he was made Vice-Chamberlain of

the Houfhold, which office he holding in the reign of King Charles I, his commiffion was
renewed by his Majefty for the latter part of thofe ten years that he was refident in Holland.

This term being expired, he was fent Embaflador extraordinary at two feveral times to

Lewis XIII. King of France (j), and likewife Embaflador Extraordinary to the United
Provinces [£]. We are told (7), that he gave King James I. an important advice for his

fafety [F], He was burgefs for Haftings in Sufiex in the Parliament, that began June 1 8,

1625 («), and was alfo made one of the Privy-Council (w). On the 22d of May 1626,

King Charles I. created him Baron Carleton of Imbercourt in Surrey (x) •, and the next

year, being accompanied by Sir William Seagar, Knight, then King at Arms, he went
into Holland, and prefented the Garter to Henry, Prince of Orange, with the Enfigns

belonging to that moft noble order. Upon the 25th of July 1628, he was created Vif-

count of Dorchefter [G] in Oxfordlhire : and the 1 8th of December following, in the

room of the Lord Conway, was confiituted one of his Majefty's Principal Secretaries of

State (y). He died at his houfe in Weftminfterv February 15, 1631-2, and was buried

in the Chapel of St Paul in Weftminfter-Abbey (z). Over his grave was foon after

erected

(«0 Clarendon,
ubi fupra, p. 65.

M He, and the
Lords Mandeville
and Crandifon,
were created

Peers, in order
to ballance the
Duke of Buck-
ingham's ene-
mies in the houfe
of Lords.

Lloyd's State

Worthies, edit,

1679* p. 910,

( v) Wood; and

Dugdale's Baro-
nage, ubi fupra.

f * ) Ibid, and
Stovv's Survey of
Ljndon, with

Strype's addit.

edit. 1 72.0. B. vj.

p. 19. Vol. II.

(3) Memorials,

CSV. as above,

Vol. III. p. 6.

(4) Ibid. p. 200,

(5)Conventiones,

A3a Publ. ©V.
publifhed by T.
Rymer, Vol.

XV. p. 793, £?r.

Camden's An-
nals of Queen
Elizabeth, uDder

the year 1585.

(6) Detection of

the Court and
State of England,

by R. Coke, Efq;

edit. 1719, Vol.
I. p. 89, 90.

Rapin'sHifl.edit.

1733, fol> Vol.

II. p. 191.

(7) Part i. ubi

fupra, p. 65.

[B] He came and fettled in London.] Upon which
occafion, he gave the following Account of himfelf to

Sir Ralph Winwood ' You may well think, that

unlefs I were under the protection of fome little

' Saint, I would not fo venturoufly fet up for myfelf
' with fuch an army of difficulties, as a dear year, a
' plaguy town, a growing wife, and a poor purfe.

' But of hard beginnings many times enfue good
' effe&s ; and of the two parts of happinefs which
' the Phylofopher required in patrifamilias, the mailer
' of a family ( that is asiies iff aiundantia, quiet and
' plenty) the defefts of the one are fupplied with the
' overplus of the other.' In the fame letter he com-
plains, that he was afflifted with the ftone (3).

[C] But a reafon of State flopped that voyage.] Be-
caufe, as the Archduke of Auftria had firft withdrawn
his EmbafTador from England, it was therefore refolved

he mould firft fend (4).

\_D] He vjas employed in giving up the Cautionary

towns to the Dutch, and vjos alfo very aclinic vuith re-

lation to the Synod of Dort.] The towns here meant,
were, the Brill in Holland, and the town of Flufhing

with the caltle of Ramakins in Zealand ; which the

States had mortgaged, or given by way of caution, to

Queen Elizabeth, in 1 58;, 'till they repaid her the fums
file had advanced in maintaining five thoufand foot,

and a thoufand horfe, for their defence againft the

Spaniards (;). They continued in the hands of the

Englifh, 'till the year 1616, when King James, who
was always in want of money, gave them up to the
States for two hundred and forty-eight thoufand pounds,
inilcid of fix millions, which they owed to the Crown
of England, befides eighteen years intereft at ten per

Cent (6). As to the Synod of Dort; the Earl
of Clarendon, fays (7), That Sir Dudley was not
thought to be fo equal a fpeflator, or affefibr, as he
ought to have been ; but by the infufions he made
into King James, and by his own aflivity, he did all

he could to difcountenance the Arminians, and to raife
the credit and authority of the Calvinifts. His Chap-
lain at this place, was the ever memorable Mr John
Hales of Eaton, who fent him an account of the
Synod's tranfaflions, by letters, printed in his Golden
Remains.

[£] He ivas Embaffador Extraordinary to the United

Provinces.'] And the lalt who was admitted to be prefent

and vote in the general Affembly of the States, under

the character of EmbafTador ; of which great privilege

the Crown had been pofiefied ever fince the treaty

made between Queen Elizabeth and the States, in

•5 8 5 (
8 >- (8)CIarendon,«

[ F ] He gave King James an important advice for

his fafety.] When he came home from Spain, he

found King James at Theobald's hunting in a very

carelefs and unguarded manner : upon that, in order

to put him on a more careful looking to himfelf, he
told the King, he muft either give over that way of

hunting, or flop another hunting that he was engaged

in, which was Prieil-hunting : for he had intelligence

in Spain, that the Priefts were comforting themfelves

with this, That if he went on againft them, they

would foon get rid of him. — The King fent for

him in private to enquire more particularly into this:

And he faw it had made a great impreffion on him.

But inftead of making him leave off hunting, it oc-

cafioned his putting a (lop to the profecution againft

the Papifts (9). Bilhop Burnet is miftaken, when he (9)Burnet'sHilr.

affirms (10), that Sir Dudley Carleton had been Am- of his own TiJI

baffador in Spain ; for he never was fo.

[G] The 25th of July 1528, he tuas created Fif-

count DorcheHer.] And through the Duke of Bucking-

ham's intereft, as the Lord Clarendon obferves in the

following words (1 1). ' The making him Secretary

' of State, and a Peer of the realm, when his eftate

' was fcarce vifible, was the laft piece of workman-
' Ihip the Duke of Buckingham lived to finifh, who
' feldom fatisfied himfelf with the conferring a fingle

* obligation.' It was probably after his being created

a Vifcount, That he propofed in Parliament the laying

an Excife upon the nation: which was taken fo h'ein-

oufiy ill, that tho' he was a Privy-Counfellor, and Prin-

cipal Secretary of State, he hardly cfcaped being com-

mitted to the Tower. So odious, as D, Lloyd re-

marks (12), was that Dutch Devil in King Charles; (12) State Wor-

which was raifed by the Parliament in 1643, with thies, p. 5

many more than were conjured up in three or four 9'3-

years, but not likely to be laid in three or four fcore.

\H]-He

ubi fupra, p. 12.

(10) Ibid.

(11) Ubi fjpr»,

p. 65.
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erected againft the Eaft wall, a well compofed plain monument of black and white marble,

having a half canopy fupported by Doric pillars, with the image of a man in his robes of

eftate, and Vifcount's Coronet, leaning on a pedeftal, made of the like black and white

marble. He writ feveral things, mod of which have been pubiifhed fince his deceafe

[H]. As to his character: he was a learned and ingenious man; matter of feveral

languages ; an exact Statefman, acquainted with the intrigues of Courts, and with the

Laws, Conftitutions, and Manners of moft States in Europe (a) : he underftood all

that related to foreign employments, and the condition of other Princes and nations very

well ; but was unacquainted with the Government, Laws, and Cuftoms of his own country,

and the nature of the people (b). However, he behaved himfelf in all employments fo well-

becoming a man that underftood fo many languages, that was fo well verfed in ancient

and modern Hiftory, that had compofed fo many choice pieces of Politicks, that was fo

well verfed in the Mathematicks ; and added to thefe a graceful and charming look, a

gentle and a fweet elocution ; that, notwithftanding his rigidnefs -in fome points, he

continued to his dying day in great favour and moft eminent fervice ; and failed in nothing

but his French embaffy, becaufe there he had to do with women (c). Together with

his great abilities and capacity, he was juft in his dealings, and on that account beloved by

moft men, who much miffed him after his death
(
d ).

(a) Wood, ubi

fupra, col. 563,

(i)C]arendon,ubi

fupra, p. 64.

(c) D. Lloyd's

State Worthies,

2dedit.l679,8i/o,

P. 9 I! > 9 12 -

(<0 Wood, ubi

fupra.

[H] He voril feveral things.] Viz. I. Balance,

pour pefer en toute equite & droidure la Harangue faite

nagueres en iafj'emblee del illujlres & puiffans Seigneurs,

Meffeigneurs les Etats generaux des Provinces Unies des

Pais Bas, &c. i. e. A balance, or fcales, to weigh

juftly the fpeech lately made before their High Mighti-

neffes the States of the United Provinces, &c. Harangue-

faite ait Confeil de Meffieurs les Ejlates generaux des

Provinces Unies, toucbant le difcord & les troubles

de FEglife & la Police, caufes far la doftrine d'Armi-

tiius, October 6, 1617, (HI. nov. i. e. A fpeech made
in the Affembly of the United Provinces, concerning

the troubles and differences in Church and State, oc-

casioned by the doctrine of Arminius. Printed in 1618,

4/0. II. Letters in Cabala, or Scrinia Sacra, p 183,

is'c. edit. Lond. 1663, fol. III. Several French and

Latin Letters to the learned Ger. Jo. Voflius, printed

in Ger. fo. Vofjii & clarorum Virorum ad eum Epiftola?.

Lond. 1690, fol. pubiifhed by Paulus Colomcfius IV.

Several Letters to Sir Ralph Winwood, printed in the

three volumes of Memorials above-mentioned (13). (13) London,

V. Several Speeches in Parliament, in 1626. One of 172 S-

them is printed in the firft volume of Rufhworth's Col-

lections, edit. 1659, p. 558, 359. In this fpeech he

fays, In his vo/age to Venice, the fhip he was in,

ilruck thrice upon a fand. VI. Memoirs for difpatches

of political affairs relating to Holland and England, in

161 8, with feveral propofitions mad; to the States,

MS. VII. Particular Obfervations of the military

Affairs in the Palacinate and the Low-Countries, in

1621 and 1622, MS VIII. Letters relating to State- 1

Affairs, written to the King, and Vifcount Rochefter, (i4)Wood,Atb.
from Venice, in 1613, MS (14). C ubi fupra, col.

564.

CARPENTER (Richard), a Divine and Poet of the laft age, had his education

at Eaton-College near Windfor, and from thence was elected Scholar of King's-College

in Cambridge, in the year 1622: where continuing about three years, he afterwards

went out of England, and ftudied in Flanders, Artois, France, Spain, and Italy-, and
at length received holy orders at Rome from the hands of the Pope's fubftitute. Soon

after, having taken upon him the order of St Benedict, he was fent into England to

make profelytes •, in which employment having continued fomewhat above a year, he re-

turned to the Proteftant Religion, and, thro' the Archbifhop of Canterbury's intereft,

obtained the fmall vicarage ot Poling by the fea-fide, near Arundel Caftle, in Suffex.

Here he was expofed to the infults and abufes of the Romifh party, particularly one

Francis a S. Clara, living in that neighbourhood under the name of Hunt, who would be

very free with him, and expofe him to fcorn before his parifhioners. In the time of the

Civil War, he quitted his living, and retired to Paris, where, reconciling himfelf to the

Romifh Church, he made it his bufinefs to rail againft the Proteftants. Afterwards re-

turning to England, he fettled at Aylefbury in Buckinghamfhire, where he had fome re-

lations ; and, being once more a Proteftant, he would often preach there in a very

fantaftical manner, to the great mirth of his auditors. He was living there in 1 670

;

but, before his death, he returned a third time to Popery, caufing his pretended wife to

embrace that perfuafion •, and in that faith he died. He pubiifhed fome Sermons and a

Comedy, called The Pragmatical Jefu.it \A\ He was generally efteemed a man of the

moft fantaftical character, one that changed his opinions as often as his cloaths, and, for

his juggles and tricks in religion, a Theological Mountebank (a).

There

[A~\ Some Sermons, and a Comedy fa//?a'ThePrag- Lond. 1663. 4to. on Mattb. vii. 16. There is extant

matical Jefuit. ] His fermons are thefe following, by the fame author, a treatife intitled, Experience, Hi-

I. the perfeel Lavj of God, being a Sermon and no fiory, and Divinity, in five books. Lond. 1642, in a

(a) Wood, Ath.

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 515, 516.

Sermon, preached and yet not preached. Printed in

1652, in %vo. II. Aftrology proved harmlefs, ufe-

ful, pious ; on Genef. i. 1 4. And let them be for figns.

Lond. 1657, in 4to. Dedicated to Elias Afhmole.

At the end of the Epiftle Dedicatory is Richard Car-

penter's picture, with a face looking towards him, out

of the mouth of which iffues a ferpent, and out of the

ferpent's mouth fire. Underneath are written thefe

words : Ricardus Carpenterus porcello cuidam Gerafe-

norum, fcilicet in omnia preecipiti, fiuilibufque devoto,

eidem porco loquaci pariter et minaci mendacique indicit

filentium, et obmutefcit. III. Rome in her fruits.

Preached the 1 ft ofNovember 1662, near the Standard

in Cheapfide ; in anfwer to a Pamphlet intitled, Rea-

fons why the Roman Cathvlicks Jhould not be perfecutld.

thick oliavo. Dedicated to the Parliament then fit-

ting ; with his picture before it. This book was re-

publifhed in 1648, under the title of The Dtmmfall of
Antichriji. His comedy, called The Pragmatical

Jefuit, came out after the Reftoration. The picture

before it reprefents him in a very genteel lay-habit;

whereas that before his Experience, &c. exhibits him in

the drefs of a formal clergyman, with a mortified

countenance (1). Mr Langbaine(2) fpeaks with fome
commendation of this play. He fays ' it is very in-

* (tractive, tending chiefly to morality, (hewing the
' difference between true religion and hypocrify ; the
* author having made it his bufinefs to expofe all the
' fubtilties and inventions of the Romilh Clergy to gain
' profelytes, and promote their religion.'

[B] He

(1) Wood, Ath.
Oxon. Vol. L
col. 515.

(2) Account of

the Dramatick
Poets, Lond.

1691,81/0, p. 50.
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There was another Richard Carpenter, a Divine, of a very different character

from the above, and prior in order of time : he was a Corniih man, and become a Batler

in Exeter-College in Oxford, in 1592, and four years after Fellow of that houfe, being

then Bachelor of Arts. By the advice and direction of the Rector Dr Holland, he ap-

plied himfelf to Theological ftudies, and, in few years, proved a learned Divine,

and an excellent Preacher. In 161 1, he was admitted to the reading of the fentences
;

and about that time was made Reftor of Sherwill, and ot Loxhore adjoining, in Devon-
fhire ; and afterwards obtained the benefice of Ham near Sherwill. He died the iSth

(OinhisAccount of December 1627, aged fitty-two, and was buried in the chancel of the Church of Lox-

tickPoet^Lo™" hore (b) [5]. He publifhed fome Sermons [C]. Langbaine {c) confounds thefe two
1691, Svo, e . 5 o. Carpenters [DJ.

(J) Wood, Ath.
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 5 [4.

\B~\ He ivas buried in the chancel of the church of
Loxhore.] Over his grave is a large epitaph in profe

and verfe, beginning thus : Richardus Carpenter S.

Theol. D. ab eruditione multiplici venerandus, pietate

<uitte, integritate, ?norumque comitate valde c/arus

:

hujus et eccleftte Shervc'illenfs pa/ior fdus, Sec. i. e.

' Richard Carpenter, Doctor in Divinity, refpectable

' for his extenlive learning, famous for piety of life,

' integrity, and courteous manners : and a faithful

' Paftor of this and the Church of Sherwill, feV.'

[C] He pnblijbcdfeme Sermons.] I. The SouPs Cen-

tinel. Preached at the funeral of Sir Arthur Acland,

Knt. 9. Jan. 1 6 1 1 . on Job xiv. 14. Loud. 161 2. Svo.

II. A Pajloral Charge, faithfully given and difcharged

at the Triennial Vijitatim of W. Bijhop of Exon, at

Barnftaple, 7 Sept. 1616. on Acts xx. 28. London,
1616. Svo. 111. ChriJFs Larum-bell of Love re-

funded, Sec. on John xv. 12. London, 1616, 8vo.

JV. The confeionable Chrijiian, Sec. Being three AiTize

Sermons at Taunton and Chard in Somerfetlhire,

1620, on AUs xxiv. 16. Lond. 1623. 410(3).
[Z>] Langbaine confounds thefe two Carpenters.]

Speaking (4) of the play called The Pragmatical Jefuit,

written by the firft-mentioned Richard Carpenter, he
fays :

' I know not whether or no it might not be writ
' by a Divine of that name, the author of feveral fer-

' mons, particularly three, of keeping a good con-
1 fcience, printed in quarto, London, 1623.' Thefe
are the three JJfize Sermcns, mentioned in the laft re-

mark. T

f3) Wood, ubi

fupra
> col.

5Mi
5'5-

(4) L'bi fupn

CARPENTER (George, Lord) Baron Carpenter of Killaghy, in the county of
Kilkenny, in the kingdom of Ireland ; one who by his military atchievements greatly di-

ftinguifhed himfelf through die whole courfe of the late wars in Ireland, Flanders, and
Spain •, whofe courage and prudence raifed him, by gradual promotions, through the feveral

(a) See his epi- ftations and degrees of the army to almoft the higheft pitch of military honours (a) -,

uphiii note [a], ne was defended from an ancient family in Herefordfhire [^f],and born at PitchersOcull,

in that county, on the 10th of February 1657, was the fon of Warncomb Carpenter, fixth

fon of Thomas Carpenter, Efq; Lord of the manor of the Homme or Holme, in tine

parilh of Dilwynne, near Weobley in this county; which manor with a confiderable

eftate has been in this family, and lineally defcended from father to fon for above four-

hundred years, and is now in the poffeffion of the prefent Lord Carpenter, it falling to him
in the year 1 733, at the death of the late poffeffor (who was, grandfon to the eldeft fon of the

(*) This, and above named Thomas Carpenter) all the elder branches dying without iffue [b) Mr
alticie^'is "taken Warncomb Carpenter married Eleanor, daughter of William Taylor, Efq-, of the fame
from Memoiis county, and widow of John Hill, Efquire LB], by whom fhe had only one fon [C].

But by Mr Warncomb Carpenter fhe had feven, of whom, George (Lord Carpenter)

was the youngeft •, he had his education at a private Grammar-fchool in the country,

where he made much improvement in claffical learning, and was upon his arrival in

London, foon recommended as well by the fweetnefs of his difpofuion, his behaviour
and accomplifhments as by friends, to be Page to the Earl of Montague, whom he
attended in his embaffy to the Court of France in 1671, at the age of fourteen. Upon
his return in 1672, he rode as a private gentleman in the third troop of guards, which
was then looked upon as an honourable poll, none but the youngeft fons of noblemen
and gentlemen of fortune being admitted. He was fhortly alter appointed Quartermafter
to the regiment of horfe, commanded by the Earl of Peterborough, and paffed through

all

communicated by
the family.

[A~\ Defcended from an ancient family in Hereford-

fhire ] We alfo find the name, and, in all probability,

the fame family, of great antiquity and repute, in

other parts of England, particularly in the Weft. In

1303, the 33d of Edward I. John Carpenter was
Member of Parliament for the Borough of Lefkard in

the county of Cornwall ; as in the 35th of that reign,

was Stephen le Carpenter for the borough of Crediton

in the county of Devon ; and in the 19th ofEdward II.

1325, Henry le Carpenter was Member for the town
0) The Irifl. of Derby (|).
Compendium, p. [£] Mr Warncomb Carpenter (Lord Carpenter j

father) married Eleanor Daughter of William Taylor,

and widonv of John Hill, Efq; ] With this Lady he
had a confiderable jointure, befides fifteen hundred
pounds his own private fortune, given him by his fa-

ther ; a large patrimony at that time for a younger
fon, efpecially a fixth. This enabled him to fup-

port himfelf, and his large family, in a handfome and
genteel manner, to give all his fons a proper education,
and to purfue the bent of his own natural inclinations,

in efpoufing the Royal Caufe, to which he was molt

359-

zealoufly attached ; and by which, in all probability,

he was a great fuffcrer, as molt: of thole loyal gentle-

men were, lofing not only great part of his fortune,

but even his life, in defence thereof; for being an ac-

tive officer in the King's army, and a man of great

fpirit, he was, in the heat of the battle of Naleby,

June 14, 1645, wounded by a mufket-ball, which
went through both his legs ; this, though not the csufe

of him immediate death, the wound being curable,

proved fo however at laft, for breaking again out fome
years afterwards, it became incurable, and lb was the

occalion of his deathf

[C] Widow of John Hill, Efj; by ivbcm Jhe had
only one fon.~] Named William, who being a favourite

fervant of his Royal Highncfs James Duke of York,

then Lord High-Admiral of England (2), and after- (i)ThcDokeof

wards King James 11. he gave him the command of the York's N;.v.il

Ihip Coventry ; and not long afterwards made him Mcm<" rt
. "«<

Governor, and Captain-General of the Leeward Mands, p " I2S
' " '

which being afterwards t.iken by the French, he bravely

re-took them, and continued Governor of them to the

time of his death.

[D] And
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all the commifiions of Cornet, Lieutenant, and Captain (c), 'till he was advanced to be

the Lieutenant-Colonel of the regiment, in which he continued thirteen years, 'till 16S5,

thouoh the regiment was almoft conftantly in fervice. In the year 1693, he married

Alice^ daughter of the Right Honourable William Baron CawfieJd, afterwards created

Vifcount Charlemont (and always known by the memorable epithet of the good Lord

Charlemont) who had a confiderable jointure by her firft hufband, James Margetfon, Efqj

by the fale of part of which, he was enabled to purchafe the King's own regiment of

dragoons, which he commanded 'till he died. He ferved through the whole courfe ot the

laft wars with France, in Ireland, Flanders, and Spain, with unblemifhed honour and repu-

tation ; and diftinguifhed himfelf to great advantage, by his courage, conduct, and hu-

manity (d). For the particulars of his military atchievements we muft refer the reader to

the feveral Hiftories of thofe wars, in which, all his actions are recorded greatly to. his

honour. At the unfortunate battle of Almanza in 1707, by his prudent conduct in

bringing up the rear in the laft fquadron of the retreat, he preferved the baggage of the

whole army (e). In the action at Almenara, July 27, 17 10, he was wounded, and had,

among the other Generals, the honour of receiving the compliments of his Majefty

Charles III. King of Spain, for their judicious conduct and bravery in that engagement (/).

In defending the breach at Brihuega, he was again wounded moft defperately, and had

his advice been followed, the town had certainly held out 'till relieved by Count Sta-

remberg [D] ; inftead of which, all our forces were, after an obftinate refinance againft the

whole French and Spanifh army, taken prifoners here. The wound which Col. Carpenter

received was by a mufket ball, which broke part of his jaw-bone, beat out all his teeth

on one fide, and lodged itfelf in the root of his tongue, where it remained a whole year

before it was extracted •, during which time he underwent the moft exquifite pain, and

his life was deipaired of, wholly fubfifting by liquids, being incapable of fwallowing any

other food. In < 705, he was made Brigadier-General, in 1708 Major-General, and in

1710 Lieutenant-General. In 1714 he was chofen Member of Parliament for Whit-

church in Hampfhire, and the year following was appointed Envoy Extraordinary to the

Court of Vienna, having acquired the perfonal regard and efteem of the Emperor, by

ferving under him in Spain •, but as he had prepared all things in readinefs, and was juft

fetting out for his embaffy, the rebellion in 1715 broke out, and he was fent into the

North, where he not only prevented the rebels from feizing upon Newcaftle, and

marching into Yorkfhire, but having overtaken them at Prefton, where they were in-

verted by Major-General Willes, he, by altering the difpofition which that General had

made, cut off entirely both their efcape and receiving any frelh fupplies, and obliged

them to fend out hoftages, that they ftiould raife no works for the defence of the town,

nor endeavour to efcape themfelves, or fuller any of their party to do fo 'till the next

morning, when they were to determine whether they would furrender at difcretion or

not, which, however, they accordingly did in the morning Ig). This was all the treaty

the General made with the rebels, nor were any hopes of pardon or mercy fo much as

fuggefted to them [£]. At the beginning of February 1716, General Carpenter fent a

challenge

II77
(c) See his epi-

taph in PLitefH].

As a] Co, The Pi c-

arrble tn hi: pa-

tent in note [G].

[£>] And had bis ad-vice been followed, the io*wn had
certainIf held out 'til/ relieved by Count Staremberg.~\

In the Council of War, called upon the imminent dan-

ger in which they found themfelves, upon being in-

veiled by the French and Spanifn armies, Lieutenant-

General Carpenter was of opinion, that all the horfe

and dragoons fnould march out of the town over the

bridge, and that the foot, with the heavy baggage,

jhould be left, where, by calling up entrenchments

and barricadoes, they might hold out two or three

days, 'till they could get fuccour from Count Starem-

berg. This counfel was the more to be regarded, in that

they had not a fufficient quantity' of powder and mot
for all the troops ; they who mould have taken care

of it, having neglefted to provide them before the ar-

mies feparated. But whether, upon expectation of be-

ing timely relieved, or out of fear of lofing their bag-

gage and plunder, the majority refolved, that all the

troops mould Hay in and defend the town. Count Sta-

remberg, upon notice of their danger, marched with all

poffible expedition to their refcue : but before he could

come up, they had been forced to yield prifoners of

3)Boyer'sReign war for want of ammunition (3).

if Queen Anne, [£] This ivas all the treaty the General made ivith
'• 495* the rebels-, nor <was any hope ofpardon or mercy fo much

as fuggejled to them.'] As is, without foundation, af-

ferted by fome favourers of thofe unhappy fufferers in

that rebellion. Upon this account, we think it in-

cumbent upon us to clear the General's conducl in this

refpeft, which we cannot better do, than by giving the

circumllances of thefe proceedings from the trial of

State Tryals, Lord Wintoun (4).

ol. VI. p. 38.

' Sir J. fekyll. Mr Carpenter, pleafe to inform my
' Lords what pafled at Prefton after you came there ?

VOL.11. No. C.

* Gen. Carp. After I came, the rebels fent out to

know, what tennis they might expefl ? and were
anfwered, None, but at difcretion. They foon af-

ter fent out one Captain Dalziel, to defire a cefTation

'till next morning ; upon which I fent in Colonel
Churchill, to tell them I agreed to aceffation, pro-

vided they fent out an Englilh Lord, and a Scotch
Lord, as hollages :

———and he brought out my
Lord Derwentwater, and Colonel Mackintosh, as

hoftages, that they mould make no attempt to efcape,

nor any works for defence in the town.
' Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, acquaint my Lords who you
fent in with Colonel Churchill ?

' Gen. Carp. Colonel Cotton.
' Att. Gen. When did they agree to furrender the

place ?

' Gen. Carpenter. Not 'till the next morning. The
hoftages were, That none mould at.empt to efcape,

nor any defences (hould be made in the town, 'till

the next morning ; at which time they would deter-

mine, whether they would furrender, or not.

* Att. Gen. I defire you to acquaint my Lords)

whether thefe were all the terms offered j or whether
there were any hopes of mercy given them ?

' Gen. Carp. I gave them none at all myfclf, and it

is very unlikely any body elfe mould 1 commanded
in Chief his Majefty's forces there : No body ought
to have done it ; and if any officer took upon him
fo to do, without my order or leave, it was very

unanfwerable by the rules and difcipline of war, and
what he cannot anfwer : I hope no body did : I am
fure, I gave no fuch direflions : Colonel Churchill

can acquaint your Lordlhips, whether I directed him
to mention any other conditions to them, than at dif-

: cretion.

13 T .
< Sir
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challenge by Col. Churchill to General Willes [F] 5 the motives reported for this were
fome words which had pafled between them in Spain, and were revived again at Prefton.

But this duel was honourably compromifed, by the generous interpofitions of the Dukes of
Marlborough and Montague. In 1716 he was conftituted Governor of Minorca, and
Commander in Chief of his Majefty's forces in Scotland; and in 17,-9, was created

Baron Carpenter of Killaghy in the county of Kilkenny in the kingdom of Ireland [G] -,

in the year 1722, Lord Carpenter was chofen member of Parliament for the city of Weft-
minfter, and was now as diligent in the fervice of his country in the Houfe, as he had

before been in the field, on all occafions voting for what he thought the good of his

country, without any regard to party, from the ftridteft principles of honour, juftice, and
integrity,

(5) The Life of

the late Right

Hon. George

Lord Carpenter,

a pamphlet pub-

liflied in 1736.

(6) The Political

State of Great

Britain, for Feb.

1715-16, Vol.

XI. p. 168.

' Sir J. Jekyll. Did you hear any other officer give

them any hope or expectation of mercy ?

• Gen. Carp. No, I did not.

[In relation to General Carpenter s evidence, Colinel

Churchill wasfworn, and ajked, VIZ.]

' Mr Cowper. The queftion propofed is, Whether
* you was Cent into Prefton, and by whom ?

' Col. Churchill. I came up to Preilon on Sunday
' morning, under General Carpenter's command, about
* ten o'clock ; about one, they fent out to capitulate ; .

' about five, I was fent in by General Carpenter;
' their requeft being, that they might have 'till next

' morning to confider whether they would furrender,

« or not. My directions were they Ihould have that,

' upon condition they fent out nonages that none
' Ihould attempt to efcape, and that no defence ihould

' be made in the town. The people named to me by
' General Carpenter, were my Lord Derwentwater,
* or my Lord Widdrington ; and my Lord Kenmure,
' or Mackintolh, was mentioned for the Scotch. I

directed them to fend hoflages to me. They could

« not find my Lord Derwentwater nor Widdrington,
« and Mackintoih was gone to bed. A little before

eight I went with them, and told them the terms

* I was to deliver to them, that they were to throw
' up no works to fortify themfelves ; and Ihould an-

* fwer that none of them Ihould efcape. My Lord
* Derwentwater and Mackintoih went out with me :

' I carried them to the two Generals there, and at

' feven o'clock next morning they furrendered them-
* felves.

' Mr Cowper. Pleafe to give me leave to afk you,

« whether you had any commiflion from the General
' that fent you into the town ; or whether you of your-
* felf, without fuch commiflion, gave them any hopes
' of mercy ?

' Col. Churchill. I had not any power to do it ; and
c was fo far from doing it, that I don't remember a

' fingle fyllable was mentioned either on our fide, or

' theirs, about it.

' Mr Cowpjr. Did you at any other time hear any
* other officers give them fuch affurance ?

' Col. Churchill. I never heard a fingle word like it.'

Surrendering at difcretion between an enemy and an ene-

my (faid the General to a friend in the Court of Re-

quefts who afked him the queftion) always implies mer-

cy, and is never refufed ; hut, added he, the Law of

Arms is the 1'ery reverfe in cafes of intefine commotions ;

thus illuftrating the cafe : Ifa robber attempted my life,

and mijjing his aim, threw himfelfat myfeet, 1 would

Jhew him mercy : but if my fer'vant attempted my life,

and miffed his aim, •were he ever fo fubmijfvve, I would

foot him through the bead (5).

[F~\ In the beginning of February 171 5-16, he fent

a challenge to General Willes.] We mall reprefent this

affair in the words of Mr A. Boyer, the author of The

Political State of Great Britain (6). ' On Monday,
' February 6, the town was furprized, and all the

' well-affefled concerned, to hear that Lieutenant-Ge-
' neral Carpenter and Lieutenant-General Willes, two
' officers, who on all occafions had diftinguifhed them-
' felves for their bravery and conduct, were like to

' fight a duel. The truth is, a challenge was fent for

' that purpofe from General Carpenter to General
' Willes ; and Colonel Churchill, who carried it, was
' to be fecond to the firft, and Brigadier Honeywood
' to the other. But this affair having taken vent, and
' reached the cars of the Duke of Montague, his Grace
' prevented the combat, by fending a guard into the
* field. After which, the Duke of Marlborough in-

* terpofed in, and allayed this unhappy quarrel, at
' which all the enemies of the government did hearti-
' ly rejoice. The fubjecl-matter of it is not yet fully
' known, but was then, and is ftill, reported to be, an
* old grudge upon a difpute that happened between
' thefe two great men in Spain, and which havino- bled
' a-frefh at Prefton upon the competition of the com-
' mand, they wifely thought fit to defer the deufion
' of it, 'till they met in London, and in the mean time,
' to act. with all the chearfulnefs and unanimity againft
' the rebels.'

[G] In 1719, he was created Baron Carpenter of
Killaghy, in the county of Kilkenny, in the kingdom of
Ireland.] The preamble to his patent is as follows, in

Englifti (7). ' Since we and our predeceffors have li- (7) The Irifli

' berally bellowed titles of honour on pcrfons eminent Compendium,

' for arts and qualifications proper to a peaceable reign j P" 359-

' we judge it moll reafonable, that military virtue,
' which feems, for many years pad, to have been a
' principal fupport of the government, Ihould be di-
' ftinguifhed by due rewards : For this reafon efpeci-
' ally, we have chought fit to advance our faithful and
' well-beloved George Carpenter, Efq; Lieute-
' rant-General of our armies, to the peerage of this

'_ kingdom ; a perfon who, having applied himfelf
' early to the profeffion of arms, has pa&d through all

' the military employs, to the rank he now bears, by
' flow and gradual promotions, his fervice always pre-
' ceding his advancement. When Britain was delivered
' from arbitrary power, he readily embraced the interell
' of the Revolution, and ferved under King William of
' glorious memory, and afterwards in Flanders, behav-
' ing himfelf as a brave and indullrious officer. After a
' fhort interval of an unfafe peace, the war breaking out
' again with greater violence, and fpreadingitfelf almoll
' through all Europe, Spain was the fcene of his fer-
' vices. Earl Stanhope, Chief Commander of the Bri-
' tifh forces in that kingdom, freely imparted to him,
' his deiigns, and in the execution of them fuccefsfully
* experienced his courage and condufl. And when
' that General's prefence was required in England, he
' intruded him with the command of his troops, as be-
' ing fully affured that the public caufe would fuffer no
' difadvantage by his management ; for his diligence
' and circumfpeftion in performing the duties of his em-
' ployment were not lefs remarkable, than his conftancy
' and prefence of mind in the time of aflion and molt
' imminent danger. By his integrity, prudence, and
' evennefs of temper, he not only gained the aft'ecti-

* ons of his countrymen, but the efteem and regard of
' the Generals of the Allies, and even of his Imperial
' Majefty. We having had a proof of his loyalty and
' abilities in an inftance very beneficial to the publick j
' for when fedkion, which was feafonably repreffed in
' other places, had taken root in the county of Nor-
' thumberland, and there broke out into an open re-
' bellion, he, by our command, hallened thither to ex-

,

' tinguilh this flame of civil war, though with unequal
' numbers. He prevented the rebels feizing New-
' caftle, intended by them for their place of arms ;

' hindered their march into Yorkfhire; and at laft hav-
' ing overtaken them at Prefton, where they were in-

' veiled by other parts of our troops, blocked them
' up more clofely, and obliged them to furrender, by
' which fuccefs peace was reftored to England, which
* greatly conduced to the fubduing the rebels in Scot-
' land. For thefe reafons, that a perfon fo well de-
' ferving of Great Britain and Ireland, allied by mar-
' riage to a noble family of that kingdom, may from
* himfelf tranfmit an honour to polterity, we create
' him a Peer, as being every way worthy of that ho-
' nour, cifv.'

[H] Where
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integrity, never giving a vote 'till upon the matureft deliberation he was fully convinced of
it's equity; after feven years conftant attendance in Parliament, age came upon him, and he
declined apace. In October 1 73 1 , being near feventy-four years of age, he began to labour

under a failure of appetite, and having had a fall, by which his teeth were loofened on
that fide, which had not been wounded, he was capable of receiving but little nourifh-

ment, which, together with old age, and a gradual decay of nature, ended his life on the

10th of February 1731-2, his body was interred, purfuant to his own directions in his

will, at Owfelbury in Hampfhire, near his Lady, where a neat monument of white and
blue-veined marble is erected to his memory, by his fon [H\ the prefent Lord Carpenter,

which was all the iiTue he left.

prefixed to Mr
Eartwright's

Works.

[//] Where a neat monument of white and blue-

rveined marble is creeled to his memory by his fon.] Ha-
ving the following inscription. ' Here lies the Right
' Honourable George Lord Carpenter, Colonel of his

' Majefly's own regiment of Dragoons, Governor of
' the ifland of Minorca, Lieutenant-General and Com-
' mander in Chief of his Majefty's forces in North-
' Eritain ; defcended from an ancient family in Here-
' fordfhire, and bred in arms ; having been fifty-nine

' years in the army, and pafled through all the mili-

' tary eropl6ys,.from a private gentleman in the Horfe-
' guards, to the rank in which he died, by flow and
' gradual promotions ; his fervices always preceding
' his advancement. He ferved through the whole
' courfe of the hit wars of England with France, in

' Ireland, Flanders, and Spain, with honour and repu-

tation ; was never abfent from his poll, when there
was any action, or that action was expected ; and
was as remarkable for his great humanity, as for his

courage and prefence of mind in time of fervice and
moft imminent danger. By his prudence, integrity,

and evennefs of temper, during the Spanifh war, he
not only gained the affections of his countrymen, but
the efteem and regard of the Generals of the Allies,

and of the Emperor himfelf ; to whom he was ap-
pointed Envoy-Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary in

17 15. He married Alice daughter of the Lord
Charlemount, by whom he left iffue only one fon

;

who erefted this monument to the memory of the
belt of fathers. Obiit 10 die Februarii 1731 iztat.

74-' R

CARTWRIGHT (William) an eminent Divine and Poet of the XVIIth Century,
was born at Northway near Teukfbuty in Gloucefterfhire, in September 161 1, and baptized
the 2 6th of the fame month. His father, Mr William Cartwright, having run out a

fair eftate, was obliged, for a fubfiftence, to keep a publick inn at Cirencefter in the fame
county, where living in a middling condition, he caufed this his fon, a youth of great hopes,

to be educated under MrWilliam Topp, Mafter ofthe Free-School in that town. From thence
he was removed to Weftminfter-School, being chofen a King's Scholar ; where compleat-

ing his former learning under the care of Mr Lambert Ofbaldefton (a), he was elected a W Wo°<<> Ath-

Student of Chrift-Church in Oxford, in 1628, under the tuition of Mr Jerumael Ter- Su ^.™'
11'

rent. Having gone thro' the claffes of Logic and Philoibphy, with unwearied diligence,

he took the degrees in Arts, that of Mafter being compleated in 1635. Afterwards he w Ibid " co1, 3S<

went into holy orders, and became (as my author expreffes it) a moft florid and feraphical (c) Langbaine's

Preacher \_A~\ in the univerfity. In 1642, he had the place of Succentor in the Church tcc

1

°5j"
t
r?

f the

of Salifbury conferred on him by Bifhop Duppa (£), and, in 1643, was chofen junior tick ' PoctsT"^

Proctor of the univerfity (c). He was alfo metaphyfical Reader [B] to the univerfity ; and 8"°' Lond - l69I<

it

[ji] A fiorid and feraphical preacher.'] Hear how
Dr Jalper Mayne celebrates Mr Cartwright's preach-

|[r) Among the iag (•)•

Copies of Verfes

But thefe thy loofer raptures mult fubmil

To thy rare fermons and much holier wit

;

In whofe rich web fuch eloquence is feen,

As if the Roman Orator had been

Sent forth to preach the Gofpel, and had flood

In our aflemblies pouring out his flood.

Thou wert a Poet, but thy fermons do
Shew thee to be the belt of preachers too;

Who to thy rhetorick did'fl fuch (kill impart,

As if thou heir to fome Apoftle wert,

Who, taking wing for Heav'n, behind him left

His fiery tongue to thee, and that tongue cleft

Into as many ways to fave, as they

Who are woril finners ufe to err and flray.

What holy craft did in thy pulpit move ?

How was the ferpent mingled with the dove r

How have I feen thee call thy net, and then
With holy coz'nage catch the fouls of men ?

Preach'd fin out of their bofoms, made them fee

Both what they were, and what they ought to be ?

Made them confefs the itrait way, by thee flrow'd

With flow'rs, was far more pleafant than the broad.
Indeed, we fcripture-wonders oft did fpy,

Camels by thee drawn thro' a needle'8 eye.

1
(z) ibid. Mr John Fell wrote thefe lines (2)

:

Or view him, when his riper thoughts did bear

His Studies into a diviner fphere.

When that his voice did charm th' attentive throng,

And every ear was link'd unto his tongue,

The numerous prefs, doling their fouls in one,

Stood all transform'd into his paffion.

I Ihall only add, under this remark, the following lines

by Mr Ralph Bathurfl (3). (3) "id.

But who cou'd hear without an extafy,

When, with a graceful conquering prefence, He
Stood forth, and, like Almighty Thunder, flung

His numerous ftrains among th' amazed throng f

A pleafing horor (truck thro' ev'ry limb,

And ev'ry ear was clofe chain'd up to him

:

Such mafculine vigour ravifh'd our affent,

What he perfuaded, was commandement:
A fweeter plenty Rhetorick ne'er knew
In Chryfoftom's pulpit, nor in Tully's pew.

[S] Metaphyseal Reader."] His Panegyrists have
not failed to celebrate his lectures in the Metaphyficks.
Mr Ralph Bathurfl has thefe lines (4)

:

(4) Ibid.

How may we then admire his ferious time,

That wrote fo well, yet drove no trade in rhime

!

If from the fcene and walks fuch praife he fhare,

What muft he from his Metaphyfick Chair f

There he unriddled that myfterious book,

Which Ariftotle made to be miflook

;

And

L
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(d) Afterwards

Biihop of Lin-

coln.

(e) Preface to Mr
Cartw right's

Plays and Poems
in S ?.';, Lond.

1651.

(f) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(g) Langbaine,

ubi fupra, p. 52.

(i)InthePreface.

(/) Preface to his

Works.

CARTWRIGHT.
it was generally faid, thofe Lectures were never performed better than by Mr Cartwright

and his predeceffor Mr Thomas Barlow (d.) of Queen's College (e). This ingenious gentle-

man died, the 23d of December 1643, in the thirty-third year of his age, of a ma-

lignant fever, called the Camp Difeafe, which then reigned in Oxford, and was fatal to

many of his contemporaries; and was buried, December the ift, towards the upper end

of the fouth ifle of the Cathedral of Chrift-Church. His death was generally lamented,

and particularly by the King and Queen, then at Oxford, who anxioufly enquired after

him all the time of his ficknefs (f). Mr Cartwright was extremely remarkable for both

external and internal endowments, his body (as Langbaine expreffes it) being as hand-

fome as his foul. He was an expert linguift, underftanding, not only Greek and Latin,

but French and Italian as perfectly as his mother tongue : an excellent Orator, and at

the fame time an admirable Poet [C] •, a quality (my author obferves) which Cicero with all

his pains could never attain to (g). The editor of his works (b) applies to him the

faying of Ariftotle concerning iEfchron the poet, that he could not tell what JEfchron could

not do. And Dr Fell, Bifhop of Oxford, faid of him, Cartwright is the utmoft man can

come to. Een Johnfon had fuch an opinion of his genius, that he faid ; my fon Cartwright

writes all like a man (i). There are extant of this author's Four Plays, befides other

Poems [D] ; all which were printed together in 1651, accompanied by above fifty copies

of

I

And his deep fenfe did fo exactly tell,

Great Alexander knew't not half fo well

:

So were thofe oracles utter'd clear and good,

Which rude interpreters make lefs underftood.

Mr Thomas Vaughan gives us the following enco-

(5) Ibid. mium (5).

When he did read, how did we flock to hear ?

Sure fome Profefibn became pupils there.

He wou'd refine Abilra&ions : it was He
That gave the text all it's authority ;

As if the Slag, rite refign'd his pen,

And took his cenfure, not his comment, then.

And the' with fome the fcience goes for pelf,

His Leftures made it to traitfcend itfelf.

(6) Ibid. Mr Francis Palmer, thefe lines (6)

:

He Ariftotle has unbent,

Made mufick, what he riddles meant

;

Cloath'd his own reafon like his Plays :

His Metaphyficks claim the Bays.

[C] An admirable Poet.] We (hall felea a few on-

ly of the numerous atteftations of our author's poetical

(7) Seethecopies merit (7). The firft fhall be that of Sir Robert Sta-

of Verfes prefixed pylton.
to his Works.

If time be meafur'd by an Hour-glafs run,

He may be Johnfon's grandchild, Fletcher's fon,

If by defert, a Mufe might be his mother,

He Homer's heir, and Hefiod's elder brother.

Dr Jafper Mayne addrefles the deceafed author thus

:

For thou to nature had'ft join'd art and (kill

:

In thee Ben John/on Hill held Shake/pears quill

;

A quill rul'd by (harp judgment, and fuch laws,

As a well-ftudied mind and reafon draws.

Thy lamp was cherifh'd with fupplies of oil

Fetch'd from the Roman and the Grecian foil —
Hence twin perfections, in thy writings knit,

Prefent us with (trange contraries of wit

:

Strength mix'd with fweetnefs, vigorous with fair,

Lucans bold heights match'd with (laid Virgil's care

;

Martial's quick fait join'd to Mufieus' tongue

;

Soft thorns of fancy, which from rofes fprung.

John Leigh, Efq; in a copy of verfes to the Stationer

Mr Mofely, on his printing Mr Cartwright's poems,
after mentioning other poets, whofe works he had pub-
lilhed, has thefe lines :

But after all thou bring'll up in the rear

One that fills ev'ry eye, and ev'ry ear;

Cartwright, rare Cartwright, to whom all mud bow,
That was bed preacher and bed poet too

;

(8) Langbaine'.

Account of the
Englifli Drama-
tick Poets, in

8-uo,Lond. 1691*

P- S3-

(q) Ibid. p. 54.
Sre allb Wood's
Hift.Antiq Univ.

Oxon. 1. i, p.,

344, 34S-

Whofe learned fancy never was at reft,

But always labouring, yet labour'd lead.

His wit's immortal, and (hall honour have,

While there's or flavifh Lord, or Royal Slave.

We (hall only add here, as to Mr Cartwright's poetical

charafler in general, what Mr Ralph Bathurft fays, of
his ftyle.

His Style fo pleafes the judicious Gown,
As that there's fomething too for Wits o' th' town

:

Rough-handed Criticks do approve, and yet

'Tis treafure for the Ladies cabinet.

[£>] Four Plays, befides other Poems.] The firft of
his Plays is The Lady Errant. We are told, it was
efteemed to be a good Comedy ; but where acted, is

not known (8). The fecond is The Royal Slave. A
Tragi-Comedy. Pre/ented to the King and S^ueen by the
Students of Chrifi-Church in Oxford, Aug. 30. 1636.
Pre/ented fince to both their Maje/iies, at Hampton-
Court, by the King's fervants. This Play, Mr Lang-
baine tells us (9), gave fuch content to their Majefties
and the whole Court, as well for the (lately fcenes, the
richnefs of the Perfian habits, the excellency of the
fongs (which were fet to mufick by that admirable
Compofer Mr Henry Lawes) as for the noble ftyle of
the Play itfelf, and the ready addrefs, and graceful car-
riage, of the actors (among whom Dr Bulhy, the fa-
mous Mailer of Weftminfter-fchool, approved himfelf
a fecond Rofcius) that they unanimoufly acknowledged
that it did exceed all things of that nature which they
had ever feen. The Queen in particular fo much admi-
red it, that in November following (he fent for the habits
and fcenes to Hampton-Court ; (he being defirous to
fee her own fervants reprefent the fame Play (whofe
profeflion it was) that (he might the better judge of the
feveral performances, and to whom the preference was
due. The fentence was univerfally given, by all the
fpeftators, in favour of the Gown, though nothing was
wanting on Mr Cartwright's fide to inform the players
as well as the fcholars, in what belonged to the action,

and delivery of each part. This play is particularly

celebrated by Dr Jafper Mayne (10), in thefe lines

:

Witnefs thy Royal Captive, where we do
Read thee a poet, but fad prophet too :

A Play, where virtue fo well-Ianguag'd fhines,

That Slaves are there made Princes by thy lines.

Mr Cartwright's third Play is The Ordinary. A Co-
medy. When, and where acted, is not faid. Part of
the fecond Scene of the Firft Ac!:, between the widow
Potlutk, Slicer, and Hear/ay, is tranferibed by the au-
thor of Wit's Interpreter, in his Love-dialogues, under
the title of The Old Widow (11). The fourth and laft ( ,, ) Langbaine,

is The Siege, or Love's Convert. A Tragi-Comedy. ib. p. 53.

When, and where ailed, not faid. It is dedicated

to King Charles I. by an epiflle in verfe. The (lory

of Mifander and Leucafia is founded upon that of Pau-
fania and Cleonice in Plutarch's life of Cymon. The

injunction

(10) Among the,;

commendatory I
Verfes.
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of commendatory verfes by the molt eminent Wits of the .univerfity. There are alfo fome
other pieces, mentioned by Anthony Wood [£].

injunction, which the rich widow Pyle lays upon her

lovers, is borrowed from Boccace's Novels. Day g.

Nov. I. This Play is humoroufly commended by
12) Among the

jyjr j f Howe, in a copy of verfes ( i z), in which are

thefe lines:
ommendatory
rericJ

Thefe Bills had made him flop, and fend

To bid her groan till th' Siege did end,

Tho' of a Boy he loft the hope,

To heir his prunes and Caftile-foap.

Had this Scene-wit not met an age

That frowneth down the mourning Stage,

That all Dramatick Laws confutes,

And maketh all the aflors mutes

;

How had it crackt the rooms, and made

Play-feeing th' only London trade ?

When if fome clofe-lan'd citizen,

Zealous for his labouring hen,

Had panting for a midwife run,

To help into th' dark his coming fon,

[£] Some other pieces, mentioned by Anthony Wood.']

That author tells us (13), Mr Cartwright wrote alfo,

I. Poemata Grteca et Latina i.e.' Greek and Latin
' Poems.' If. An Offspring of Mercy iffuing out of the

Womb of Cruelty. A Paffion Sermon, preached at

Chriil Church in Oxford, on Ails ii. 23. Lond. 1652.
8vo. Ill, On the fignal days in the month ofNovember,
in relation to the Crown and Royal Family. A Poem.
Lond. 1671. in one iheet, 4x0. IV. Poems and
Verfes, containing Airs for feveral voices ( 1 4), fet by
Mr Henry Lawes. T

(13) Ubi fupra.

(14) See a took
intituled, Ayres
and Dialogues for
one, two, and
three Voices,

Lond. 1 653, fol.

compofed by Mr
Henry Lawes.
Alfo another in-
tituled, Select

Ayres and Dia-
logues to ling to

the Theorbo,
Lute, and Eafs

Viol.Lond.1669,
fol. compofed alfo

by the faid Hen-
ry Lawes.

«)Woorf, Ath.

die. 1 72 1, Vol.

. col. 585.

'eerage of Engl,

y Atth. Collins,

TqjLond. 1715
too, Vol. I'll.

170.

pJDugdale'sBa-

Onage, Vol. II

397-
Wood, ubi fupra

c) State Wor-

hies by David

,loyd,edit. 1679
<vo, p. 9385
rom Fuller's

Worthies, in

lertfordihiie,

|. Z3-

[</) Wood, ubi

jprr.

M Wood, as

[bore.

/) Ibid.

CARY (Henry) afterwards created Vifcount Falkland, and defcended from the (?) stow's An-

family of the Cary's of Cockington in Devonfhire [A], was the fon of Sir Edward
p.

9,1?"'
*631*

Cary of Berkhamfted and Aldenham in the county of Hertford, Knight, Matter of The Scottift

the Jewel-office to Queen Elizabeth and King James I (a), by Catherine his wife, @T.
f

ty i;

m
m-

daughter of Sir Henry Knevet, Knight, and widow of Henry Lord Paget (b). He was cholls
> 3d ^i'-

born at Aldenham juft now mentioned (c) ; and, when about fixteen years of age, was iVwL'notltthe

fent to Exeter-College in Oxford, where by the help of a good Tutor, and extraordinary Sf
ea
^°

n

p°r

parts, he became a moil accomplifhed gentleman (d). It doth not appear he took any wales; as Wood

degree [5]: but, however, when he quitted the univerfity, he left behind a celebrated h^ b» miftakc-

name (e). Soon after, he was introduced to Court (/); and, in the year 1608, made .„ w .

one of the Knights of the Bath at the creation of Henry Prince of Wales (g). In 1617, fuP ra. '

he was iwom in Comptroller of his Majefty's Houfhold [C], and one of his Privy-

Council (b). And on the 10th of November 1620, was created Vifcount of Falkland p'^^f'tcot
in the county of Fife in Scotland (i). King James I. knowing his great abilities and ex- land; and The

perience, conftituted him Lord Deputy of Ireland ; into which high office he was fworn, ^MfTi.
September 18, 1622 (k) ; and continued in it 'till the year 1629 (I). During his ad-

miniftration, he kept a ftrict hand over the Roman Catholicks in that kingdom [Z>] ; WJbii

f ,™f
which gave them occafion to fend complaints to the Court of England againft him. And byR. Cox. p. a!

tho' he proceeded as honourably, juftly, and nobly, as any man could do (m) ; tho' the fo1
-
Lbnd

'
l69°>

Council did, on the 28th of April 1629, write a kind and true letter in vindication of
p " 39 '

his innocence («) ; yet by the clamour of the Irilh, and the prevailing power of his (/) ibid. p. 53.

Popith enemies, he was removed in difgrace. But his innocence being afterwards

vindicated, this affront was in fome meafure atoned for by the fubfequent favour of the f2ed by'hT, "c-

King (0), At his return to England, he lived in honour and efteem, 'till the year 1 635 ; ™<r°£*<= Eariof

when having the misfortune to break one of his legs, on a ftand in Theobald's-park, he s«hisTryai by

died of that unhappy accident, in September (p) , and was buried at Aldenham [£]. Rufowor'h. p.

(») R. Cox, as above, p. 52. (0) Idem, Preface to Part ii. of his Hiftory. N. B. It is not r.

Euller, and Lloyd, ubi fupra. Thefe two laft by milrake, fay, that it was in 1620,

He

(/>) Wood, ubi fupra, col, 586.

1) Prince calls

limSir William,

Vorthies, p. 153.

z) Dugdalc, ubi

opra, p. 397. -

3) See Cenealog.

m. of the

tings of Eng-
and, ©C. by Fr.

Sandford, and S.

tebbing. edit,

707. P- 334-

[4) Collins, ubi

upra ; and

?rince's Wor-
hiea of Devon.
5x0D. 1 701, p.

'S3-

|S) Worthies of
England, by T.
Fuller; as quoted
bylvlr Wood,
ubi fupra.

(6) CoL 5S5.

^A] Defcended from the Cary's of Codington in De-
von/hire.] Sir Philip (1) Cary of Cockington, living

in the firft of Henry VI, married to his firft wife, Anne
daughter of Sir William Poulet, Knight, from whdm
the family of Cockington defcended (2). His fecond
•wife was Alice, daughter of Sir Baldwin Fulford of
Fulford in Devonlhire, Knight, by which he had
iKaeThomas,viho married Margaret, younger daughter,

and coheir, of Sir Robert Spencer of Spencer combe
in the county of Devon, by Eleanor, After and coheir

to Henry Beaufort, Duke of Somerfet (3). By this

Lady, Thomas Cary had two fons, John anceltor of

the Lords Faulkland ; and William, of the Lords
Hunfdon. John was made a Knight of the Carpet,

February 22, 1546. And by Joice his wife, daughter

of Denny, Efq; and filler to Sir Anthony Denny,
had iffue Sir Edward Cary, Knight, father of Sir

Henry, who is the fubjeft of this article. Sir Edward
died July 16, 1618 (4).

[B] It doth not appear he took any degree."] We
are told (5), that during his ftay in the Univerfity, his

chamber was the rendezvous of all the eminent Wits,

Divines, Philofophers, Lawyers, Hiftorians, and Po-

liticians of that time. But, fays Mr Wood (6), ' How
' true it is, feeing he was then a young man and not
' graduated, I cannot in the lealt perceive. Had
' thofe things been fpoken of Lucius Cary his fon, who

VOL. II. No. 100.

' retired feveral times to, and took commons inExeter-
' College, while his brother Lorenzo ftudied there,

* in 1628, and after, I fhould have rather believed

' it.'

[C] He was fworn in Comptroller of his Majefty's

Hou/hold,] But he was not, one of the Gentlemen of

his Majefty's bedchamber: neither was he, the firfl;

who carried into Scotland the news of Queen Elizabeth's

death: as the author of the Scottifh Compendium falfe-

ly afferts (7). For he that carried thofe news, was,

Robert Cary fourth fon ofHenry Lord Hunfdon, created

afterwards Lord Lepington and Earl of Monmouth (8).

[D] He kept a Jlricl hand over the Roman Catholicks

in Ireland] For, in his time, feveral PopHh magi-

ftrates that had refufed the oath of fupremacy, contrary

to the Statute of 2 Eliz. c. 1. werecenfured in the Star-

Chamber on the 22d of November 1622 ; at which

time Bilhop Ufher made that excellent fpeech about the

lawfulnefs of that oath, which is publilhed in his an-

fwer to Malone the Jefuit : and on the 21ft of January

1623, there was iffued out a Proclamation againft the

Popifh Clergy, Secular and Regular, ordering them to

depart the kingdom within forty days ; after which all

perfons were prohibited to converfe with them (9).

[£] And was buried at Aldenham.] Where, in the

church, there is the following memorial of. him, and

his father. ' Edward Cary, Efq; Lord of "the manor

13 U ' of

(7) Page 3«J»
edit. 1729.

(8) See Court and

Character of

King James, by

Sir A. Weldon,

p. 2. and

Mr Oiborne'8

Traditional Me-
moirs of King

James, Lond.

1658, 127710, p. g«

(9) R. Cox, pfe

fupra, p. 39.
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(a) Wood, col.

586.

(r) Fuller, and

Lloyd, ibid.

He married Elizabeth fole daughter and heir of Sir Laurence Tanfield, Chief Baron of
the Exchequer, with whom he had the manor of Great Tew, Burford, and other eftates

in Oxfordshire (q). He writ feveral things, which were not publiflied [F]. With
refpeft to his chara&er; he was a molt aecomplifhed gentleman, and a compleat

courtier (*•).

' of Aldenham, and Patron of tiis Church, afterwards

« Sir Edward Gary, Knight, whofe body was invaulted

' in the Chancel of this Church, Augult 6, 1618.

' Father of Henry I. Vifcount ofFalkland in Scotland,

* whofe body was alfo invaulted in the Chancel of this

(ro)TheHi(lory ' Church, September 25, 1633 (io).'

[F] He -writ feveral thing! which "were not pub-

li/ietl] This we learn from Mr Wood (n)> who
further informs us, That there was found among his

papers, and publiflied as his, the following book,
' The Hiftory of the moll unfortunate Prince, King
' Edward H ; with choice political Obfervations on

of Hertfordfhire,

by N. Salmon,

London, 1728,

fol. p. 98.

(jl) Ubi fupra,

col. 586.

' him and his unhappy Favourites, Gavefton and
' Spencer : containing feveral paffages of thofe times
' not found in other Hiftorians.' Lond. 1680, fol.

and 8vo. Wood fays, it was publiflied, when the prefs
was open for all books that couldmake any thing againft

the then government, with a Preface to the reader
patched up from very inconfiderable authors, by Sir

James Harrington. The Lord Clarendon informs
us (iz), That this Lord Falkland, inftead of enriching (") Hlft. oftl«i

himfelf by his great places, wafted a full fortune at
* ebelli°n

>
<&

Court, in thofe offices and employments by whichother n'p
men ufe to obtain a greater C "

• P- 3S1<

'a) Wood, Ath.

edit. 17a 1, Vol.1,

col. 5S6.

(.4) The Hiftory

of the Rebellion,

fefc. by Edward

Earl of Claren-

don, edit. 1731,
S^.o, Vol. II.

Part i. p. 351.

(c) Wood, ibid.

(J) Ibid.

(f) Clarendon,

ubi fupra.

If) Ibid, p, 357.

(g) Wood, ubi

fupra.

C A R Y (Lucius) eldefl fon of Henry Lord Vifcount of Falkland mentioned in the

laft Article, was born, as is fuppofed, at Burford in Oxfordfhire (a), about the year 1610
[A]. His education for fome years was in Ireland, where his father carried him, when
he was appointed Lord Deputy of that kingdom in 1 622 (it). He received particularly his

Academical Learning in Trinity-College in Dublin (c); and in St John's-College in Cam-
bridge [5] At firft he proved but a wild youth [C], but being fent to travel under the
care of a difcreet Tutor, he foon fliook off all levity and extravagance, and became a
wife, fober, and prudent perfon (d). Before he came to be twenty years of age, he was
mafter of a noble fortune, which defcended to him by the gift of a grandfather, with-
out palfing through his father or mother, who were then both alive (<?). Shortly after

that, and before he was of age, being in his natural inclination a great lover of a military

life, lie went into the Low-Countries, with a refolution of procuring a Command, and
to give himfelf up to it; but he was diverted from it by the compleat inactivity of that

fummer. So he returned to England, and being a man of a fine genius, foon entered

upon a very ftrict courfe of ftudy (/). At firft, he applied himfelf to polite Literature;

and to Poetry (g), in which he made fuch fuccefsfulattempts, thathegained theefteem and
admiration of the moft eminent Poets of his time [D.]. But afterwards giving himfelf up

to

\A\ Was born at Burford
1610.] It is not quite certain, that he was born in

that town; for the regifter-book of that place which

about the year as is evident from the following petition of his father
to the King.

(1) Wood, Ath
col. 586.

(i) Clarendon,

commences about the beginning of the reign of King
James I, takes no notice of it. However, Mr Wood
tells us, he was informed, That he was moftly nurfed,

and therefore very probably alfo born at Burford (1).

He was in the thirty fourth year of his age, Septem-
ber 20, 1643, when he was killed (2), and confe-

Hiftory7voI."il. <l
uent'y muft have been born about the year 161.0.

Parti, p. 359, [B] And in St John's-College in Cambridge.'] This
appears from a letter of his to Dr Beale, Mafter of St

John's, which is as follows. ' I received lately a
' letter from yourfelf and others of your noble So-
* ciety; wherein, as many titles were given me, to
' which I had none, fo that, which I ihould moft
' willingly have acknowledged, and might with moft
' juftice claim, you were not pleafed to vouchfafe me,
* that is, that of a St John's man. I confefs, I am
' both proud and afhamed of tlhat, and the latter, in
* refpeft that the fruits are unproportionable to the
' Seed-plot : yet, Sir, as little learning as I brought
* from you, and as little as I have fince increafed and
" watered ; what I did bring, I am fure, I carry about
' me, an indelible character of affeftion and duty to
* that Society, and an extraordinary longing for fome
' occafion of exprefling that affection and that duty. I

ihall defire you to exprefs this to them, and to add
' this, that as I (hall never forget myfelf to be a Mem-
' ber ofyour Body; fo I mall be ready to catch at all

' means of declaring myfelf to be, not only to the
' Body, but every Member of it,

« A very Humble Servant,

(3) ut of ?'• 'FALKLAND (3).'
John Barwick, in

£ng!ifh, Lond.

1714, 81/0, Ap- However, there is no account of his admittance in St
j>cnd,x, p. 551, johnVCollege-Regifter.

[C] At firfi he proved but a wild youth.] And for

fome trior or indifcretion was thrown into the, Fleet,

The Lord Faulkland's petition to the King.

' T% IT O S T humbly ihewing, that I had a fonne,
* J.VJ. until I loft him, in your Highnefs difpleafure,
' where I cannot feek him, becaufe I have not will to
' find him there. Men fay, there is a wild young
* man now prifoner in the Fleet, for meafuring his ac-
* tions by his own private fence. But now that for the
' fame your Majefties hand hath appeared in his pu-
' nilhment, he bows and humbles himfelf before, and
* to it : whether he be mine, or not, I can difcern by
' no light, but that of your royal clemency ; for only
' in your forgivenefs can I own him for mine. For-
* givenefs is the glory of the fupremeft powers, and
* this the operation, that when it is extended in the
* greateft meafure, it converts the greateft offenders
' into the greateft lovers, and fo makes purchafe of
' the heart, an efpecial priviledge peculiar and due to
' Sovereign Princes. If now your Majefty will vouch-
* fafe, out of your benignity, to become a fecond
' nature, and reftore that unto me which the firft gave
* me, and vanity deprived me of, I fliall keep my
reckoning of the full number of my fons with com-

' fort, and render the tribute of my moft humble
thankfulnefs, elfe my weak old memory muft forget

' one (4).'

-to Poetry,'

(4) Caball, el

1663, fol. p. 2;

-and[D] He applied himfelf-

gained the efieem of the moft eminent Poets.] Particu-

larly of Ben Johnfon, who celebrates him in his Un-
derwoods, in a Poem, To the immortal Memory and
Friend/hip of that noble Pair, Sir Lucius Cary, and Sir

H. Morifon (5). Sir John Suckling pays him alfo a (5) See Ben.

fine compliment, in his Seffion of the Poets, as follows. Johnfon'sWoi

edit. fol. 169

He was of late fo gone with Divinity, f ' 57*"

That he had almoft forgot his Poetry,

Though to fay the truth (and Apollo did know it)

He might have been both his Prieft and his Poet.

W» '

V

Jip,.

'III, >,
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to the more folid parts of learning, he frequently retired, for the fake of books and cOrt-

verfation, to Oxford, and to his feat at Great Tew, near that Univerfity (b). There he (i) ibid.

contracted a familiarity and friendlhip with the molt polite and accurate men [£]-, who
found fuch immenfenefs of wit, and fuch a folidity of judgment in him, fo infinite a

fancy, bound in by moft exact reafoning, fuch a vaft knowledge, that he was not ignorant

in any thing, yet fuch an exceffive humility, as if he had known nothing -, that they fre-

quently reforted, and dwelc with him, as in a College fituated in a purer air. So that his

houfe was an Univerfity in a lefier volume, whither they came not fo much for repofe as (0
.
ciarendonv

ltudy (/'). Among other things, he made himfelf in a very fhort time a perfect mafter of
u

'
apra

>P-3s*<

the Greek tongue [2* ], and accurately read all the Greek Hiftorians (£). Before he was (*) ibid,

twenty-three years of age, he had perufed and read over all the Greek and Latin Fathers, .„

and was indefatigable in looking over all books, which with great expence he caufed to don's Animad-

be tranfmitted to him from all parts (/). He alfo diligently ftudied the controverfies •, ^ons

!lI
°^

l

"
j
1

and had a memory fo ftupendous, that he remembred on all occalions, whatfoever he Fanamifm /<,„„'-

read (»). About the time of his father's death, in 1633, he was made one of the Gentle-
,X^&X/'rf

"

men of his Majefty Privy-Chamber (»). Notwithftanding which, he continued fre- cw* by
'

Dr

quently to retire to Great Tew, and Oxford, for the fake of the company and converfa- w's^c'"^'
tion of learned and ingenious men (0); and was a member of the moil polite clubs (p). 1674, P . is5 .

In 1639, he was in the expedition againft the Scots ; and though he received fo repulfe

in the command of a troop of horfe, of which he had a promife, he went a voluntier „
'bove°p.?!i'.

with the Earl of Effex (j). Upon his going to this expedition, he was complimented
with fine copies of verfes, both by Mr Waller [GJ, and Mr Cowley [#]. He was chofen {.^ra

Wood
'

ubi

in 1640, a member of the Houfe of Commons for Newport in the Ifle of Wight, in

the Parliament which began at Weftminfter the 13th of April the fame year(r); and, M Ibid>

from the debates which were managed with all imaginable gravity and fobriety, he con- ^ Account of

tratted iuch a reverence to Parliaments, that he thought it really impoffible they could the Life of Mr

ever produce mifchief or inconvenience to the kingdom, or that the kingdom could be
prt™jCd ^""m

tolerably happy in the intermifiion of them. And from the unhappy and unfeafonable p°ems,p.xi.edit.

difiolution of that Parliament, he harboured fome jealoufy and prejudice to the Court,
17 ' 1

'
™'

towards which he was not before immoderately inclined. He was chofen again for the fame (?;ci 3readon,ubt

place, in the Parliament which began the 3d of November following ; and in the beginning
fupra

* p ' 357-

of it, declared himfelf very fharply and feverely againft thofe exorbitances of the Court,
(
r ) RU(w rth't

which had been thought moil grievous to the State (s). For he was fo rigid an obferver of Hi<*- Colieftions,
'*

- Vol iir u 11 10
eftablifhed laws and rules, that he could not endure the leaft breach or deviation from them : '

'

and thought no mifchief fo intolerable, as the prefumption of Minifters of State, to break 0) clarendon,

pofitive rules for reafons of State; or Judges to tranfgrefs known laws, upon the title
p
\
353 "

of conveniency or neceffity (/). This made him fo fevere againft the Lord Finch [I],
(,) ibid,

and

[£] He contrasted a familiarity and friendfhip with
the mofi polite and accurate men.'] Among the reft, with
William Chillingworth of Trinity-college ; JohnEarle,
and Hugh Crofly, of Merton ; George Aglionby, and
Tho. Triplet, of Chrift-church ; Charles Gataker of
Penbroke college, fon of the learned Thomas Gata-

(«) Wood, Ath. ker of Redrith ; George Sandys the poet, &c. (6).

col. 587. [F] He made himfelf, in a -very Jhort time, a perfeff

mafter of the Greek tongue ] When he undertook to learn

it, he refolved not to fee London, which he loved above
all places, 'till he had perfectly learned it ; and, ac-

cordingly going to his own houfe in the country, he
there purfued the ftudy of that language with fuch in-

defatigable induftry, that he became mafter of it in a

{7) Clarendon, very fhort time (7).

Vol. II. Part i. [G] He 'was complimented with copies of verfes hy
P. 35'- Mr Waller, Ice] Wr Waller's begin thus : To my

Lord of Falkland. In the year 1638.

Brave Holland leads, and with him Falkland goes

;

Who hears this told, and does not ftraight fuppofe

We fend the Graces and the Mufes forth,

To civilize, and to inftruft the North ?

And a little after.

Ab, noble Friend with what impatience all

That know thy worth, and know how prodigal

Of thy great Soul thou art, longing to twift

Bays with that Ivy, which fo early kid

Thy youthful temples, with what horror we
Think on the blind events of war and thee ?

To Fate expofing that all-knowing breaft

Among the throng, as cheaply as the reft. t$c (8).

[H] And Mr Cowley.] In his poem, To the Lord
Falkland. For his fafe return from the Northern Ex-

pedition againft the Scots.

run thus

:

The firft lines of which

(8) Poems, @c.
by Edm. Waller,

Efq; 8th edit.

'711, p. 81,

Great is thy charge, O North j be wife and juft,

England commits her Falkland to thy truft

;

Return him fafe : Learning would rather chufe

Her Bodley, or her Vatican to lofe.

All things that are but writ or printed there,

In his unbounded breaft engraven are.

There all the Sciences together meet,

And every Art does all her kindred greet.

And near the end.

He is too good for war, and ought to be

As far from danger, as from fear he is free (9).
( ) The Wor!c«
of Mr Abraham

[7] This made himfo fevere againjl the Lord Finch.'] Cowley, 7thcdit,

John Lord Finch, Baron of Fordwich, and Lord- l68l
> f°l-P'4»5'

Keeper of the Great Seal, was on the 14th of January
1 640- 1. impeached by the Lord Falkland, in the name
of the Houfe of Commons, of having traiteroufly and
wickedly endeavoured to fubvert the fundamental laws
and eftablilhed government of the realm ; on account,
of his having hindered, when he was Speaker, the
reading of fome things in the Houfe ; of his having
endeavoured to enlarge the bounds of the foreft in
Eflex; and chiefly for being an advifer and promoter
of Ship-money, fcfr (10J. After the reading of the fl0 ) Naifon's
articles, the Lord Falkland made a fevere fpeech Collcftionj, Vol.
againft him, in which he obferves, ' That his life '• p^ 7". 7*1-
' appeared a perpetual warfare, by mines, and by bat-
* tery, by battle, and by ftratagem, againft our fun-
« damental laws.' Then, after having inftanced in the
particulars above-mentioned, he adds, ' That his
« crimes were in the higheft degree of Parliamentary

I Treafon,
i .

;
a Treafon as well againft the King,

• a.
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(;.) Ibid.

(zu) Clarendon,

Vol I. Part i.

P- »73. «74-

W Ibid. P. ?3J,

and Vol. II.

Part i. p. 356.

Pji

Hem, Vol. I.

a:t ii. p. 303.
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and the Earl of Strafford [K], contrary to his natural gentlenefs, and temper. But in

both cafes he was only milled by the authority of thofe, who he believed, under-
ftood the laws perfectly, of which he himfelf was utterly ignorant (a). For, though
he was fevere, fo far was he from being violent, againft thofe two noble Peers ; that

when it was moved in the Houfe or Commons, That the Earl of Strafford might
forthwith (at the time he was firft accufed) be impeached of High-Treafon, the Lord
Falkland, tho' he was very well known not to have any kindnefs for him, modeftly de-
fired the Houfe to confider, ' Whether it would not fuit better with the gravity of their
' proceedings, firft to digeft many of thofe particulars which had been mentioned, by a
' Committee, before they fent up to the Houfe of Lords to accufe him ? declaring him-
' felf however to be abundantly fatisfied that there was enough to charge him (w).' He
had contracted a prejudice againft Archbifhop Laud, and fome others of the Bilhops [L]>.

which bialTed his judgment fo far, as to make him concur in the firft bill to take away
the votes of Bifhops in the Houfe of Lords (#); tho' he refufed to be one of the Committee
to draw up reafons for it (y). This concurrence of his gave occafion for fome to believe,

and

(11) Ibid.

7»J» 7*6-

(ri)IWd. p.Sj4—6j6.

(13) Hift.Vol.11.

Parti, p. 353.

* as againft the kingdom ; for whatfoever is againft
' the whole, is undoubtedly againft the head; which
' takes from his Majefty the ground of his rule, the
* laws, (for if foundations be deftroyed, the pinacles
' are molt endangered ) which takes from his Maje-
' fty the principal honour of his rule, the ruling over
' freemen, a power as much nobler than over villains,

' as that is which is over beafts ; which endeavoured
' to take from his Majefty the principal fupport of his
' rule, their hearts and affe£tions over whom he rnles,

* a better and furer ftrength and wall to the King,
* than the fea is to the Kingdom ; and by begetting a
* mutual diftruft, and by that a mutual difaffedtion
' between them, to hazard the danger even of the de-
* ftruction of both (1 1).' He had, on the 5th of De-
cember before, made another Speed againft the Lord
Finch, and the Judges, wherein he obferves, * That
* the caufe of all the milerles they [the nation] had
' fuffered, and the caufe of all the jealoufies they had
* that they Ihould yet fuffer, was, That a mod excel-
4 lent Prince had been moil infinitely abufed, by his

' Judges telling him, That by policy he might do
' what he pleafed.' And, afterwards afferts,

That common fame was ground enough for the Houfe
of Commons to accufe upon (12).'

[K~\ And the Earl of Strafford.] He hints at him,
in the following paflage which occurs in the laft-men-

tioned fpeech.—— * I will only fay we have accufed a
* great perfon of High-Treafon, for intending to fub-
' vert our fundamental laws, and to introduce arbi-
* trary government, which we fuppofe he meant to
' do.' The Lord Clarendon obferves (13), That
they who did not know his compofition to be as free

from revenge as it was from pride, thought that his

fharpnefs againft the Earl of Strafford, might proceed

from the memory of fome.unkindnefles, not without
a mixture of injuftice from him towards his father.

[L] He had contracted a prejudice againft Archbifbop

Laud, &c] Having obferved the Archbilhop's paffion,

when it may be multiplicity of bufinefs, or other in-

difpofition had poflefled him, he therefore wilried him
lefs entangled and engaged in the bufinefs of the Court,

or State.— Two reafons induced his Lordlhip to give

his confent to the firft bill for difplacing the Bilhops.

Firft, His not underftanding then the original of their

right and fuffrage there. Secondly, An opinion, that

the combination againft the whole government of the

Church by Bifhops, was fo violent and furious, that a

lefs compofition than the difpenfing with their inter-

meddling in fecular affairs, would not preferve the or-

^14) lb. p. 356. der (14). However, what reafons or inducements fo-

ever he might be afted by, he made, on the 9th of
February 1640, as violent and bitter a fpeech againft

the Bilhops, as any of it's mod inveterate enemies.

Some paflages in it, are as follow. ' This king-
' dom hath long laboured under many and great op-
« prelfions, both in Religion and Liberty, and a man's
* acquaintance here is not great, or his ingenuity lefs,

* who doth not both know and acknowledge, that a
* great, if not a principal, caufe of both thefe have
* been fome Bilhops, and their adherents. A little

« fearch will ferve to find them to have been the de-
* ftruftion of unity, under pretence of uniformity, to
* have brought in fuperftition and fcandal, under the
« titles of reverence and decency, to have defiled
* our Church, by adorning our churches, to have

I flackened the llriftncfs of that union which was for-

* merly between us and thofe of our Religion beyond
' the fea ; an aflion as unpolitick as ungodly. We
' fhall find them to have tithed mint and anife, and
' have left undone the weightier works of the Law

;

' to have been lefs eager upon thofe who damn our
' Church, than upon thofe, who, upon weak con-
' fcience, and perhaps as iveai reafons, (the diflike of
' fome commanded garment, or fome uncommanded
1 pofture,) only abftained from it.—We fhall find them
1

to have refembled the dog in the manger ; to have
' neither preached themfelves, nor employed thofe

that (hould, nor fuffer thofe that would: to have
brought in catechifing only to thruft out preaching

;

cried down leisures by the name of factions. 1

To go yet further, fome of them have fo induftri-

oufly laboured to deduce themfelves from Rome,
that they have given great fufpicion that in grati-

tude they defire to return thither, or at leaft to meet
it half way : Some have evidently laboured to bring

in an Englilh, though not a Roman Popery ; I mean
' not only the outfide and drefs of it, but equally ab-
' folute; a blind dependance of the people upon the
* Clergy, and of the Clergy upon themfelves. -

' We fhall find fome of them to have laboured to ex-
' elude both all perfons, and all caufes of the Clergy,
' from the ordinary jurifdiftion of the Temporal Ma-
* giftrate, and by hindring prohibitions, to have taken
' away the only legal bound to their arbitrary power.

—

' We (hall i\ndfome of them to have both kindled and
' blown the. common fire of both nations, and
' to have been the almoft fole abettors of my Lord of
' Strafford.' All this he fums up, by laying the

faults of the men upon the order of the Bilhops, upon
Epifcopacy. But afterwards he foftens the (harp-

nefs of what he had advanced, in the following man-
ner. ' If we confider, that if not the firft planters,

' yet the firft fpreaders of Chriftianity, and the firft

' and chief defenders of Chriftianity againft Herefies
' within, and Paganifm without, both with their ink
' and with their blood ; and the main cohducers to the
' refurrefiion of Chriftianity, at leaft here in the Re<br-
' mation (and we owe the light of the Gofpel we now
' enjoy, to the fire they then endured for it) were all

! Bilhops : and that even now in the greateft perfection
' of that order, there are yet fome who have conduced
' in nothing to our late innovations, but in their fi-

' lence; fome, who in an unexpected and mighty
' place and power, have expreffed an equal moderation
' and humility, being neither ambitious before, nor
' proud after, either of the Crofier's Staff, or White
' Staff: Some who have been learned oppofers of Po-
' pery, and zealous oppofers of Arminianifm ; be-
' tween whom and their inferior Clergy, in frequency
' of preaching hath been no diftinflion ; whofe lives

' are untouched, not only by guilt, but by malice;
' fcarce to be equalled by thofe of any condition, or
' to be excelled by thofe in any Calendar. If we
' confider this, this confideration will bring forth this

' conclufion, That Bilhops may be good men (ij).' (15) Nalfon, »U
By What his Lordlhip fays of Arminianifm, 'tis plain, ^P">P-7 6s>®

,

'-_

that notwithftanding his great learning, he had never c"*™
r

pj

s

rf
j*'

ftudied the Predeftinarian Controverfy ; of which Ar- y^, { ._ j8|Jj
minianifm gives a rational and confident notion, agree-

able to God's infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs ; wjiereas

rigid Calvinifmreprefents God, the fountain ofGoodnefs

and Perfection, as the molt cruel, arbitrary, and tyran-

nical Being in the world.

. [M] For



(a) Vol. ir. P.

p. 35"-

(,7) Vol. I. P.

p. 136.

(J) K=m, Vol II.
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(r) Idem, Vol. 1
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V. ii. p. 477.
This harm office

might have been

mere natural.

y

and as effectually

performed, by a

Gentleman -Uih-

er j and therefore

the Lord F.-lk

land was a little

doubled at recei-

ving the com-
mand, but bow-
ever would make
no excufe, ibid.
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and opportunity to others to conclude, that he was no friend to the Church, or the

eftablifhed government of the lame (2) -, and it caufed many in the Houfe of Commons
to imagine, and hope, that he might be brought to a further compliance with their de-

figns \a). Indeed the great opinion he had of the uprightnefs and integrity of thofe per-

fons who appeared nioft aftive againft the Court, efpecially of Mr Hamden, kept him for

fome time from fufpe<5ting any defign againft the peace of the kingdom ; and tho' he

differed from them commonly in conclusion, he believed long their purpoles were honeft.

But when he grew better informed what was Law, and difcerned in them a defire to con-

troul that law by a vote of one, or both Houfes, no man oppofed more thofe attempts,

and gave the ndverfe party more trouble by reafon and argumentation (b). Accordingly,

about fix months after palling the abovementioned bill for taking away the Bifhops votes,

when the fame argument came again into debate, he changed his opinion, and gave

the Houfe all the oppofitian he could ; nor was he referved in acknowledging, That Mr
Hamden had allured him, if that bill might pafs, there would be nothing more attempted

to the prejudice of the Church (c). Tho' he thus voted againft the Bifhops, yet we are

afiured, that he had the order itfelf in perfedl: reverence, and thought too great encou-

ragement could not poffiby be given to learning, nor too great rewards to learned men
(d). For fome time he continued averfe to the Court, and was fo jealous of the leaft

imagination of his inclining to preferment, that he affected even a morofenefs to the

Court, and the Courtiers ; and left nothing undone which might prevent or divert the

King's or Queen's favour towards him (<?). And therefore, when he heard that he was to

be made a rrivy-Counfellor, and Secretary of State, he refolved to decline the one, and
refufe the other. Bur, at length, for certain reafons [M] he fubmitted to the King's

pleafure (f) ; and ferved his Majefty in thofe employments, with great ability, being well

verled in languages ; and with the utmoft integrity, being above corruption of any
kind : though, at firft, he was fo totally unacquainted with bufinefs, and the forms of it,

that he did believe he could not execute the office with any fufficiency. He was employed
by the King, to demand from the Earls oi Efiex and Holland, the badges of their offices

of Lord Chamberlain, and Groom of the Stole (g), and alfo to require the Seal from the

Lord Keeper Littleton (b). June 15, 1642, he was one of the Lords who figned a

Declaration, wherein they profelTed, they were fully perfuaded that his Majefty had no
intention to raife war upon his Parliament (z). About the fame time, he fubferibed to

levy twenty horfe for his Majefty's fervice (k). Upon which, and other accounts, he
was excepted from the Parliament's favour, in the inftrudions given by the two Houfes
to their General, the Earl of Effex (/). He attended the King to Edgehill-fight, where,

after the enemy was routed, he had like to incur great danger, by interpofing to fave

thofe who had thrown away their arms (m). He was alfo with his Majefty at Oxford
[AT], and at the fiege of Gloucefter, where he expofed himfelf to danger (n). From

the

Il85

(b) Ibid. p. 57J,

573-

(Olb.p.655,656.

(«) Lift, at the

end of the King's

Anfwer to the

Petition of the

Lords and Com-
monsprefented to

him at York,
June 17, 1642,
Lond. 4r<7.

(I) Id. Vol. II.

Parti, p. 28.

(m) Ibid. p. 357.

(»; Ibid. p. 350.

(16) Clarendon,

Vol.11. Parti.

P' 355-

[M] For certain reafons.'] His reafons for accept-

ing of the Seals, were thele two. Firft, The confide-

ration that his refufal might bring fome blemifli upon

the King's affairs, and that men would think he had
refufed fo great an honour and truft, becaufe he muft

with it have been obliged to do fomewhat elfe not ju-

dicable. The other was, Left he might be thought to

avoid it out of fear to do an ungracious thing to the

Houfe of Commons, who were very much troubled at

the difplacing of Sir Henry Vane. For, as he had a

full defire of fame by jult and generous actions, fo

he had an equal contempt of it by any fervile expe-

dients. —— Whilft he continued in his office, there

were two things he could never bring himfelf to. The
one was, employing of fpies, or giving any countenance

or entertainment to them ; namely, to fuch perfons,

who by communication of guilt, or diffimulation ofman-
ners, wind themfelves into fuch trulls, and fecrets, as

enable them to make difcoveries. The other, The
liberty of opening letters, upon a fufpicion, that they

might contain matter of dangerous confequence. For
the firft, he would fay, fuch inftruments muft be void

of all ingenuity, and common honefty, before they

could be of ufe ; and afterwards they could never be

fit to be credited : and that no fingle prefervation could

be worth fo general a wound, and corruption of hu-

man fociety, as the cherifhing fuch perfons would
carry with it. The laft, he thought, fuch a violation

of the law of nature, that no qualification by office

could juftify him in the trefpafs ; and tho' he was con-

vinced by the neceflity, and iniquity of the time, that

thofe advantages of information were not to be declined,

and were neceflary to be prattifed, he found means
to put it off from himfelf (16).

[N] He <uias alfo 'with his Majefty at Oxford."] Du-
ring their refidence there, his Majefty went one day to

fee the pubtick library, where he was (hewed among
other books a Virgil nobly printed, and exquifitely

bound. The Lord Falkland, to divert the King,

VOL.11. No. too.

would have his Majefly make a trial of his fortune by
the Sortes Virgilianre , an ufual kind of divination in ages
pall, made by opening a Virgil. Whereupon, the
King opening the book, the period which happened
to come up, was that part of Dido's imprecation
againft iEneas, jEneid. lib. iv. ver. 615, &c. part of
which is thus tranflated by Mr Dryden.

Opprefs'd with numbers in th' unequal field,

His men difcourag'd, and himfelf expell'd,

Let him for fuccour fue from place to place,

Torn from his fubjefts, and his fon's embrace, £sV.

King Charles feeming concerned at this accident, the

Lord Falkland, who obferved it, would likewife try

his own fortune in the fame manner ; hoping he
might fall upon fome paflage that could have no re-

lation to his cafe, and thereby divert the King's

thoughts from any impreffion the other might make
upon him : but the place Lord Falkland (tumbled up-

on, was yet more fuited to his deftiny than the other had
been to the King's ; being the following expreffions of
Evander, upon the untimely death of his fon Pallas,

jEneid lib. xi. ver. 152, iSc.

Non h<ec, O Palla, dederas promiffa parenti, &c.
thus tranflated by Mr Dryden.

Pallas ! thou haft fail'd thy plighted word,

To fight with caution, not to tempt the fword,

1 warn'd thee, but in vain ; for well I knew,

What perils youthful ardour would purfue

:

That boiling blood would carry thee too far

;

Young as thou wert in dangers, raw to war !

O curft eflay of arms, difaftrous doom,

Prelude of bloody fields, and fights to come (17)

!

(17^ Memoirs,

&c. by J. Wei.
wood, M.D.edit,

1718, !2mo, p.

go—92.

•3 [0] His

J.
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(0 Ib'd- P- 357>

358» 359-

(p) Whitelocke's

Memorials, edit.

I732
' P- 73» 74-

(y)Clarendon, ubi

fupra, p. 359.

(r) Ibid.

(1) Whitelocke,

P- 74-

(,-} Clarendon,

P- 359-

(u) Idem, Vol. I.

P. it. p. 340. and

Bilhop Barlow's

GL-r.uine Re-
mains, edit.

1693, p. 328.

(iv) Clarendon,

in the place lafl

cited.

(x) Whitelocke,

ubi fupra.

(j) Clarendon's

Animadverfions

on Fanaticifmfa-
natically imputed

to the Catholick

Church, by S.

Crefly, fife. p.

.85.

(as) Clarendon,

Vol. II. Parti.

V- 35°-

(d,Wcod,Athen,

obi fupra, from

DrT.iplet's Pre-

face to LordFalk-

land's Difcourfe

of Infallibility.

(£) Clarendon,

ibid. p. 351.

(c) Ibid. p. 352.

C A R Y.
the beginning of the Civil War, his natural chearfulnefs and vivacity grew clouded, and
a kind of fadnefs and dejection of fpirit ftole upon him, which he had never been ufed to.

After the reiblution of the Two Houfes not to admit any treaty for peace, thofe indif-

pofitions, which had before touched him, grew into a perfect habit of unchearfulnefs
;

and he, who had been exactly eafy and affable to all men, became on a fudden lefs com-
municable, and very fad, pale, and extremely affected with the fpleen. In his clothes

and habit, which he had before always minded with more neatnefs, induftry, and ex-

pence, than is ufual to fo great a foul, he became not only incurious, but too negligent

;

and in his reception of fuitors, fo quick, fharp, and fevere, that it made him be looked

upon as proud and imperious. When there was any overture, or hope for peace, he

would be more erect and vigorous, and exceedingly follicitous to prefs any thing which
he thought might promote it. And fitting among his friends, often, alter a deep filence,

and frequent fighs, he would, with a fhrill and fad accent, repeat the word peace, peace;
and would" paffionately profefs, That the very agony of the war, and the view of the

calamities and defolation, the kingdom did and mult endure, took his fleep from him,
and would fhortly break his heart {0). This extreme uneafinefs feems to have hurried

him on to his deftruction. For, the morning before the firft battle of Newbury, he
called for a clean fhirt, and being afked the reafon of it, anfwered, That ' if he were flain

' in the battle, they fhould not find his body in foul linnen.' Being diffuaded by his

friends to go into the fight, as having no call to it, and being no military officer,

he faid, ' he was weary of the times, and forefaw much mifery to his own country, and
' did believe he fhould be out of it e'er night (p).' Putting himfelf therefore into the

firft rank of the Lord Byron's regiment, he was fhot with a mufquet, in the lower part

of the belly, oh the 20th of September, 1643, and in the inftant falling from his horfe,

his body was not found 'till the next morning (q). Thus fell that incomparable youno-

man [r), much lamented by all that knew him, or heard of him (s), in the thirty-fourth

year of his age ; having fo much difpatched the true bufinefs of his life, that the eldeft

rarely attain to that immenfe knowledge, and the youngeft enter not into the world
with more innocency (/) His contemporaries have agreed to beftow upon him the

higheft commendations imaginable. They affure us, that he was a man of excellent,

nay, of exceeding great, and prodigious parts, both natural and acquired (a) ; of a wit

fo fharp, and a nature fo fincere, that nothing could be more lovely (w) ; of great in-

genuity and honour (*) ; of uie moft exemplary manner, and lingular good-nature,

and of the moft unblemifhed integrity (y) ; of that inimitable fweetnefs and delight in

cOhverfation, of fo flowing and obliging a humanity and goodnefs to mankind, and of
that primitive fimplicity and innocency of life, as could hardly be equalled (2). His
anfwers were quick and fudden, and tho' he had a great deal of true worth, yet he was
withal very modeft (a). His familiarity and friendfhip, for the moft part, was with men
of the moft eminent and fublime parts, and of untouched reputation in point of integrity.

He was a great cherifher of wit, and fancy, and good parts, in any man; and, if he
found them clouded with poverty or want, a moft liberal and bountiful patron towards

them, even above his fortune (b). He was fo great an enemy to that paffion and un-
charitablenefs, which he faw produced by difference of opinion in matters of Religion,

that in all his difputes with Priefts, and others of the Roman Communion, he affected

to manifeft all poffible civility to their perfons, and efteem of their learning or ingenuity

(c). As his parts were great, fo alfo was his knowledge and learning very confiderable.

Of which he hath left fignal proofs in his learned writings [0], and in the affiftance he

gave the immortal Chillingworth, in his book of The Religion of Protejiants, &c [P].

To

[O] His learned 'writings.'] They are, firft Poems.

Next, befides thofe Speeches of his mentioned above,

I. A Speech, ' Of Uniformity,' as we are informed by

(18) Ath. Vol.1. Ivlr Wood (18): but if he means the fame which is in
col. 587. Rufhworth (19), under that title, it is no more than

.. . the beginning of his Lordfhip's Speech againft the

CoUeaion™ P.ii.
Bilhops, and Epifcopacy, of which we have given an

Vol.11, p. 1342] extract. II. A Speech, ' Of ill Counfellors about the

' King: in 1640 (20).' III. 'As for the Speech

(2o)Ibid.p.i35i. ' about Ship money, December ;, 1640.' And, the

' Speech concerning John Lord Finch, and the Judges.'

(21) ubi fupra. mentioncd as two diitincT: ones by Mr Wood (21), they

are one and the fame : namely, that mentioned under

the note [/]. IV. ' A Draught of a Speech, con-
' cerning Epifcopacy, found amongft the Lord Falk-
' land's papers fmce his death, written with his own
* hand.' Oxford, one (heet, 4/0, 1644. V. ' A Dif-
' courfe concerning Epifcopacy.' Lond. 1660. 4/0.

VI. ' A Difcourfe of the Infallibility of the Church
' of Rome.' Oxford 164;, 4/0. George Holland,

a Cambridge Scholar, and afterwards a Romilh Prieft,

having written an Anfwer to this Difcourfe of the In-

fallibility, &c the Lord Falkland made a Reply to it,

intituled, VII. ' A View of feme Exceptions made
' againft The Difcourfe of the Infallibility of the
' Church of Rone.' Printed at Oxford 1646, 4/0.

The Difcourfe of the Infallibility of the Church of
Home; and the Reply to the Anfwer made thereto by
G. Holland ; were alterwards printed together, with

a Preface figned J P fuppofed to be John Pearfon

(22). 'They were reprinted again in 1651, with this
(M ) Wood, ubi

title, 'Sir Lucius Cary, late Lord Vifcount of Talk- fupra, col. 581.

' land, his Difcourfe of Infallibility ; with an Anfwer
' to it, and his Lordfhip's Reply, never before pub-
' lilhed ; together with Mr Walter Montague's Letter
' concerning the changing his Religion, Anlwered by
' my Lord Falkland.' This Letter ot Mr W. Mon-
tague is dated from Paris, November 21, 163;. VIII.

The Lord Falkland was alfo author of ' A Letter to

' Mr F. M. anno 1636,' printed at the end of Mr
Charles Gataker's jjufheer to Fi%e captious Qucftions

propounded by a Faftor for the Papacy, by parallel

ghtefions and pofitive Reflations. Lond. 1673, 4/0,

This Faclor for the Papacy was the fame Fr. M. to

whom the Lord Falkland's letter is addreiied.

[/>] He ajijied Mr ChillingnL-orth in hi, book of Tie
Religion of Protejiants, &c] This particular we learn

from Bifliop Barlow (23), who fays, That ' when Mr
' Chillingworth undertook the defence of Dr Potter's

' book againft the Jcfuit, he was almoft continually at gjj' Tfz l
S ''

' Tew with my Lord, examining the real'ons of both
' parties, pro and con, and their invalidity or con-

' Jcquencc

;

(23) See his Cl-
nuine Remains,
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(j) Dr Triplet, To his honour be it fpoken, he was alfo a fincere Chriftian (d), and a true fon of the W Dr Triplet,

$>, ni.'sV-
"' Church of England (e). Some indeed have charged him with being a Socinian (/), but clarendon inhis

rW Barlow's oe- a]j tnat knew him have cleared him from that imputation (g). And it it is well known, Animadverfions,

'"".V"
11

' how ready violent and paffionate men are, to charge thole that any way differ from
u

'
fupra '

(4) Wood fay

was

(f)
see wood, tnem, with the damnable fin, as they think it, of herefy. Upon the whole, therefore, (,) Wood, Ath.

(gj I. crefly in he was the envy and the wonder of his time, and the greateft ornament to this nation, ubi fu Pra -

SjBticaf'' rented
tnat tne ' a^ aSe > nay ^At any a§e ^atn ever Pr°duced (b). As to his perfon, he was ^ Ibid>

1674, §. 7. and little, and of no great ftrength ; his hair was blackifh and fomewhat flaggy ; and his eye

EpMe Dedk" !'.

iS

black and lively (') His bod7 was buried in the Church of Great Tew (k). His ufual
^tfwjSfe's!

before the Lord faying, was, ' I pity unlearned Gentlemen, in a rainy day (/).' edit. i679 , P.

Falkland's book
'

,94'.
naii i y.

, fequence ; where Mr Chillingworth had the benefit ' 'till my Lord mewed him the books and the paftages

of my Lord's company, and his good library. The * in them, which were fignificant and pertinent to the

benefit he had by my Lord's company, and rational ' purpofe. So that it is certain, mod of thofe ancient

dtfcourfe, was very great, as Mr Chillingworth would ' authorities which Mr Chillingworth makes ufe of,

modcllly and truly confefs. And fo was alfo that ' he owes, firft to my Lord of Falkland's learning,

which he received from his library, which was well ' that he would give fo good directions ; and next

furnifhed with choice books, fuch as Mr Chilling- ' to his civility and kindnefs, that he would direct

worth neither had, nor ever heard of many of them, ' him.' C

C A R Y (Robert), a learned Chronologer in the XVIIth Century, and nephew of

. , The Wor_ Sir George Cary, Knt. Lord Deputy of Ireland in Queen Elizabeth's reign (a), was born

thics of Devon, at Cockinton {b) in the county of Devon, about the year 1615 (c) ; being the fecond fon

k\ila'Z"ill',
or~ George Cary, Efquire [A] ; and Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Edward Seymour of

p.i97,

i

9 s. Berry-caftle, Baronet (d). When he was well grounded in School-Learning, he went to

Oxford, and was admitted Sojourner of Exeter-College, on the 4th of October 1631, aged
atBe.ryi'o iixteen. Having continued there about three years, he was in October 1634, chofen Scholar .

;

vo!°h c^'szc- ot" Corpus-Chrifti- College in the fame univerfity (e). The next year, on December the 3d,

but we chuie to he was admitted Bachelor of Arts (f); and the 23d of February 1638-9, proceeded

Matter of Arts (g). And it is probable, that he was alfo chofen Fellow of his College,

[rjwood ftys, tho' Mr Wood profeffes, he did not know(/&). On November 4, 1644, he was created

ibid, that he « as Do&or of Laws, ijy virtue of mandatory letters from the Chancellor, William Marquis

|d conf

n
qoemiy of Flertford, who was his kinfman (*'). Some time after, he travelled into France, the

mutt have been Low-Countries, and other foreign parts. At his return, he was prefented by the Mar-
I5

' quis of Hertford, to the Rectory of Portlemouth, near Kingfbridge in Devonshire, a

[J) Prince ubi
living of a very good value (k). There he fettled, and lived in very good repute : and

rupra, P . 197. being diftinguifhed by his birth, degrees, and learning, the Prefbyterian Minifters of

n w d /th
tn0 ê times never left him, 'till they had drawn him overto their party. For his greater

Bit. 172./, Vol! encouragement, they made him Moderator of that part of the fecond Divifion of the
11. coi. 82.5. county of Devon, which was appointed to meet at Kingfbridge (/). However, he was

y) idem, Fafti, never zealous in their intereft : for, upon the Reiteration of King Charles II, he was one
H.I. coi.z6i. of the firft. that congratulated that King upon his return. For which he was foon after

. ,

Ibid col
preferred to the Archdeaconry of Exeter, which he was inftalled into Auguft 18, 1662

276. (-f). But he was, in a little while, namely, in 1664, affrighted and ejected out of it, by
...

hen
fome great men then in power : who taking advantage of fome infirmities, or perhaps ,^ Pri

.

nce ubi

see Prince, ubi imprudences, of his, refolved to throw him out, in order to raife a favourite upon his ruins fupra.

fupra, P .
19S. ,m^ Being thus deprived of his Archdeaconry, he retired to his Rectory at Portle-

(0 Prince, ibid, mouth ; where he fpent the remainder of his days, in a private, chearful, and contented gSer 'and 'chrol

and wood, Fatii, condition; in good repute with his neighbours ; and as much above contempt, as he nicie, &c . edit.

,c0 ' 42
' was below envy. Having lived to a good old age of feventy-three years, he departed and Le Nevis'

(<) Prince; and this life, at the parfonage houfe of Portlemouth, and was buried in his own Church Fafti
» p>93-

|ffi(u
'p

râ

then
' there, on the 19th of September 1688, without any funeral monument (/z). He was a , .

Ibid

man very perfect in curious and critical learning (0), particularly in Chronology : of

which he gave a full teftimony, in the excellent book he publifhed, intituled, Palarlogia {„) ibid.

Chronica. A Chronological Account of ancient 'Time, in three Parts, 1. Didaclical. 2.

Apodeitlical. 3. Canonical. Lond. 1677, folio [2?]. He was alfo, in his younger years,]ibi rupra.*

pretty

[A] Being the fecondfon of George Cary, Efj;] Sir ' Jerufalem by Titus Vefpafian, in order to the affigri-

George Cary, Knt. above-mentioned, formerly Lord- ' ment of fuch particular time, wherein perfons and
Deputy of Ireland, dying in 1615, without iffue, a- ' affairs of old had their exiftence. The defign of it

dopted George of whom we fpeak here ; who was the ' was laid in the days of Cromwell's ufurpation, and
third fon of his fecond brother Robert, according to ' came, in procefs of time, to be quickened by a fur-

(!) Sir W.Pole one author ( 1
), or, according to another (2), fifth fon ' venient occafion from fome learned gentlemen of his

inUock. of his fourth brother John. This George Cary, Efq; ' acquaintance after the Reftoration (3); who agree- (3) Thefeareth*

had feveral fons and daughters ; of whom the eldeir, ' ing together in fome appointed meetings, to difcourfe author's own

(2) W.-ftc Ped. g;r Henry Cary, Knt. was entirely ruined by the civil ' of the abftrufer parts of the Holy Scriptures, having
p

0r
/

s
'

ln *"*

I'rnce
^

i^' wars - The fecond fon was Dr Robert Cary, who is ' charged themfelves with the feveral fubjefts, it was
the fubjeft of this article. Sir George Cary, Lord-De- ' recommended to him,, as his province, to account

puty of Ireland, was his great uncle ' for the Chronology thereof.' In part I. he treats of

[5] Pal&logia, A Chronological Account, &c] time, as divided into hours, minutes, weeks, and
' The delign of that work (as the author himfelf fays years : and of the feveral forts of years, the Chaldrean,
' in the beginning of it) is to determine the juft inter- and ^Egyptian, Grecian, Roman, and Jewilh; of all

' val of time, between the great Epoch of the crea- which he exhibits the calendars. Part II. Treats of
' tion of the world, and another of the deftruftion of the feveral epochs of time, and of the ancient monar-

chies
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1188 CARY. CASAUBON.

(p) Princej

fupra.

pretty well (killed in Poetry, as well Latin as Englifh : tho' he publifhed nothing in this

kind, but thofe Hymns of our Church, that are appointed to be read after the Leffons, to-

gether with the Creed, &c. Thefe being tranflated by him into Latin verfe, were printed on

the flat fides of two meets in "folio. As to his perfon ; he was of a middle ftature, fan-

guine of complexion, and in his elder years fomewhat corpulent. In his carriage and be-

haviour, he was as much a Gentleman, as he was in his birth and extraction : free and

„bi generous, courteous and obliging, and very critical in all the arts of complaifance and ad-

drefs (/>;.

chies and kingdoms ; containing alio lifts, of the Kings

ofSicyon, Argos, and Athens ; of the Ptolemies ; Sy-

ro Macedonian, Median, Lydian, Aflyrian, Chaldean,

Arabian, ^Egyptian, Chinefe, Lacedaemonian, Corin-

thian, and Latin, Kings or Monarchs : a lift of the

Roman Confuls ; a fcheme ofthe Athenian Magifti ates,

(s?c. Then follows a connexion of Sacred and Pro-

phane Hiltory ; a fcheme of concurrent fucceflions from

Nabopolaffar to the death of Alexander the Great; a

fcheme of the JewifhHigh-Priefts ; of the Kings of Ju-
dah and Ifrael; Kings of Tyre; Syria, Damafcena,
65V. the time of-Quid's nativity ; the Hiftory of the

Acts of the Apoftles timed ; and m.ny other curious

particulars relating to the Bible Part HI. Confiding

of 97 pages, is entirely Canonical ; being drawn up af-

ter the pattern of Helvicus. There is an account of

this book in The Philofophicallranfaclions (4). C (4) No. 132, p.

(0) If. Cafauboni

Vita, inter ejus

Epiftolas, edit

Thcod. Janfon ab

Almelnveen Ro-
ter. I -09.

Niceron, Me-
moirespourfervir

a l'Kiftoire des

Hommes Tlluftr.

Tom. XV11I.
8™. p. J 1 8, &c.
and Bernard,

Nouvelles de la

Republique des

Letters, Juillet

1710, Artie, i.

p. S , 6, ®c.

(J) Vm. Philip

de Cinaye, Lord
of Frefne, Firft

Prefident of the

Chamber of the

Edicf at Caftres

;

and Mr Gillet,

CASAUBON (Isaac) one of the molt learned Criticks, in the end of the

XVIth, and beginning of the XVII, century; was born at Geneva, Febr. 18, 1559;
being the fon of Arnold Cafaubon and Jane Roffeau (a) \_A~\. He was educated at firft

by his father, and being a youth of excellent parts, made fo quick a progrefs in his

ftudies, that at the age of nine years he could fpeak and write Latin with great eafe and

correcfnefs. But his father being obliged, for three years together, to be always abfent

from home, on account of bufinefs ; he came thereby to be neglected, and entirely forgot

what he had learned before. At twelve years of age he was forced to begin his ftudies

again, and to learn as it were by himfelf-, his father's frequent abfence, and many avo-

cations, hindering his teaching of him, except at vacant times. But as he could not in

this method make any confiderable progrefs, he was fent in 1578 to Geneva, to compleat

his ftudies under the Profeffors there. By his indefatigable application he quickly reco-

vered the time he had loft. He learned the Greek tongue of Francis Portus the Cretan,

and foon became fo great a mafter of that language, that this famous man thought him
worthy to be his fuccefibr in the Profeflbr's chair, in 1582. when he was but three and
twenty years of age. In 1586, Febr. 1, he had the misfortune to lofe his father [£].
The 28th of April following, he married Florence, daughter of Henry Stephens the

celebrated Printer [C], by whom he had twenty children. For fourteen years he conti-

nued Profeffor of the Greek tongue at Geneva -, and in that time ftudied Fhilofophy and
the Civil Law under Julius Pacius. He alfo learned Hebrew, and fome others of the

Oriental Languages, but not enough to be able to make ufe of them afterwards [D].
In the mean time he began to be weary of Geneva •, either becaufe he could not agree

with his father-in-law, Henry Stephens, a morofe and peevifh man ; or that his falary was
not fufficient for his maintenance ; or becaufe he was of a rambling and unfettled difpo-

fition. He refolved therefore, after a great deal of uncertainty, to accept the place of
Profeflbr of the Greek tongue and polite literature, which was offered him at Montpellier,

with a more confiderable falary than he had at Geneva. To Montpellier he removed
about the end of the year 1596, and began his Lectures in the February following.

About the fame time, the city of Nifmes invited him to come and reftore their Univerfity,

but he excufed himfelf. 'Tis alfo faid, he had an invitation from the Univerfity of Fra-

neker, but that is not fo certain. At his firft coming to Montpellier, he was much
efteemed and followed, and feemed to be pleafed with his ftation. But this pleafure did

not laft long ; for what had been promifed him was not performed , abatements were
made in his falary ; which alfo was not regularly paid : in a word, he met there with fo

much uneafinefs, that he was juft upon the point of returning to Geneva. But a journey
he took to Lyons in 1598, gave him an opportunity of taking another, that proved ex-

treamly advantageous to him. Having been recommended by fome gentlemen of Mont-
pellier (&) to M. de Vicq, a confiderable man at Lyons-, this took him into his houfe,

and carried him along with him to Paris, where he caufed him to be introducd to the

Firft

[A ] Being the fin of Arnold Cafaubon^] This Ar-
nold was a native, and Minider, of Bourdeaux, a vil-

lage of Diois in Dauphine, but was obliged, on account
of the perfecution for Religion, to fly to Geneva.
When that ceafed, he was chofen Minifter of Creft in

Dauphine ; and here it was, that his fon Ifaac learned
the firft rudiments of Grammar, That he was born at

/,. rn his 870th
^eneva

> ne informs us himfelf (i) ; and therefore Mo-
Utter, of Theod. re" confounds the father with the fon, when he fays,

ranibnof Aim*- that the latter was born at Bourdeaux.
fovecn't edition. [B] Had the misfortune to lofe hisfather.] He died

at Die, aged 63. Charles Bonarfcius, and Andr. Eu-
daimon-Joannes, have affirmed, that he was hanged.

fil Niceron ubi
But his fon hath {M? confuted '«« falfe and fcandalous

fupra, p. 113.
ftory

(,
C] He married Florence, daughter of Henry Ste-

phens, the celebrated Printer.'] Who had withdrawn
from Paris to Geneva. There had been a long intir

macy between him and Cafaubon ; and that, proba-

bly, is what gave the enemies of the latter occafion to

aflert, that he had fpent his youth in correcting the

books printed by H. Stephens : which indeed is falfe,

though no blemilh to his reputation, if it had been

true (3). (3) Idem,p.uo

[D] But nut enough to he able to make ufe ofthem af- *

teriuards] About the year 1591, he fell into great

trouble, of which he complains extremely in his letters,

by being bound in a great fum for Mr Wotton, an

Englilhman, which he was obliged to pay. This
ftraitened him, 'till he was rcimburfed by the care of

his friends, and particularly of Jolcph Scaliger, about ab'vcT^.'"'
a year after (i\).

'

IE] At

\
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Firft-Prefident de Harlay, the Prefident de Thou, Mr Gifiot, and Nicolas le Fevre, by
whom he was very civilly received. He was alio prefenced to King Henry IV, who
being informed of his merit, would have him leave Montpellier for a Profeffor's place at

Paris. Cafaubon having remained for fome time in fufpenfe which courfe to take, went
back to Montpellier, and relumed his Le&ures. Not long after, he received a letter

from the King, dat§d January 3, 1599, by which he was invited to Paris, in order to be

Profeflbr of Polite Literature. He fet out for that city the 26th of February following.

When he came to Lyons, M. de Vicq advifed him to ftay there 'till the King's coming,
who was expe&ed in that place. Mean while, fome domeftick affairs obliged him to take

a turn to Geneva, where he complains that juftice was not done him with regard to the

eftate of his father-in-law. Upon his return to Lyons, having waited a long while in

vain for the King's arrival, he took a fecond journey to Geneva, and then went to Paris ;

though he forefaw, as M. de Vicq and Scaliger had told him, he fhould not meet there

with all the fatisfaflion he at firft imagined. The King gave him indeed a gracious re-

ception, but the jealoufy of fome of the other Profeffors, and his being a Proteftant, pro-

cured him a great deal of trouble and vexation, and were the caufe of his lofing the pro-

feftbrfhip, of which he bad the promife. Some time after, he was appointed one of the

Judges on the Proteftant? fide, at the conference between James-Davy du Perron, Bilhop

of Evreux, afterwards Cardinal, and Philip du Pleffis-Mornay [£]. As Cafaubon was
not favourable to the latter, who, as we are allured, did not acquit himfelf well- in that

conference ; it was reported, that he (j) would foon change his religion, but the event W Kz. Ca-

fhowed that this report was groundlefs. When Cafaubon came back to Paris, he found

it very difficult to get his penfion paid, and the charges of removing from Lyons to

Paris, becaufe M. de Rofny was not his friend , fo that, it was not without an exprefs-

order from the King, that he obtained the payment even of three hundred crowns. The
30th of May 1600, he returned to Lyons, to haften the imprefiion of his Athenaus, which
was printing there ; but he had the misfortune of incurring the difpleafure of his great

friend M. de Vicq, who had all along entertained him and his whole family in his own
houfe, when they were in that city , becaufe he refufed to accompany him into Switzerland.

The reafon of this refufal was, his being afraid of lofing in the mean time the place of

Library-keeper to the King, whereof he had a promife, and that was likely foon to be-

come vacant, on account of the Librarian's illnefs. He returned to Paris with his wife

and family the September following, and was well received by the King, and by many
perfons of diftinclion. There he read private lectures, publifhed feveral works of the

Ancients, and learned Arabic ; in which he made fo great a progrefs, that he undertook

to compile a Dictionary, and tranflated fome books of that language into Latin. In

1601 he was obliged, as he tells us himfelf (c), to write againft his will to James VI, King tjsee Barnard, as

of Scotland, afterwards King of England, but does not mention the occafions of it. That above>P' '*•

Prince anfwered. him with great civility, which obliged our author to write to him a fecond

time. In the mean time, the many affronts and uneafinefies he received from time to

time at Paris, made him think of leaving that city, and retiring to fome quieter place.

But King Henry IV. would never permit him ; and, in order to fix him, made an aug-
mentation of two hundred crowns to his penfion : and granted him the reverfion of the

place of his Library-Keeper, after the death of John Gofielin, the then Librarian. He
took a journey to Dauphine in May 1603, and from thence to Geneva, about his private

affairs ; returning to Paris on the 12th of July. Towards the end of the fame year, he
came into poffeffion of the place of King's Library-Keeper, vacant by the death of

Gofielin [F]. His friends of the Roman Catholick perfuafion made now frequent at-

tempts, to induce him to forfake the Proteftant religion. Cardinal du Perron, in parti-

cular, had feveral difputes with him upon that point : after one' of which a report was
fpread, that he had then promifed the Cardinal he would turn Roman Catholick. So
that, in order to ftifle that rumour, the Minifters of Charenton, who were alarmed at it,

obliged him to write a letter to the Cardinal to contradict what was fo confidently reported,

and took care to have it printed. About this time, the Magiftrates of Nifmes gave him a

fecond invitation to their city, offering him a houfe, and a falary of fix hundred crowns of
gold a year, but he durft not accept of it for fear of offending the King. In 1609, he
had, by that Prince's order, who was defirous of gaining him over to the Catholick re-

ligion, a conference with Cardinal du Perron upon the controverted points ; but it had no
effedt upon him, and he died a Proteftant. The next year two things happened that

affiifted

[E] At the conference between James D. du Per- and friendlhip for him, as he had, 'till then, expreffed.

rw/, and Philip du PleJ/is-Mornay.} This con- As for Cafaubon, he clears himfelf, in feveral of his

ference was held at Fontainebleau May 4, 1600. It letters, of the imputations thrown upon him, of his

was at firft defigned, that it fliould continue feveral favouring Popery (;). (5) See Lettcr«,

days, but the indifpofition of Mr du Pleflis-Mornay [F] He came into poffefiian of the place of King's 319,348.
was the caufe of its lading but one. The other judge Library- keeper, •vacant by the death of Gofelin.] His
on the Proteftants fide, was Mr Canaye, who con- being poflefled of that place, was a great advantage to

vinced, as he pretended, by the arguments that were him ; not only on account of the falary, but becaufe
then ufed, became a convert to Popery. He ufed his he had then free acccfs to the books in that valuable

utmofl: endeavours, to perfuade Cafaubon to follow his library, which Gofielin would not permit him to have,
example; but notJoeing able to prevail, he grew very as much as he defired, or wanted (6). (6) Niceron, as

cool towards him, and ceafed to have the fame regard above, p. 127.
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(d) Niceron, as

above, p. 130.

fcJConvcntiones

Fcedera, Sfr.pub-

liflicd byT.Rv-
mer, Vol, XVII.
p. 707, 710.

(f) J. le Neve
lays, that he was
made Prebendary

of Canterbury in

the 8th flail, in

1609, which cer-

tainly muft be

a miftafce, Fafti,

p. 17. edit. 1716.

fj^SceDrTho-
rius's Letter, Ac

Ifaaci Cafauboni

ttlorbi mortifqUe

Caufa, printed a-

mong CaCiubon's

Letters.

CASAUBON.
afflicted him extreamly ; one was the murder of King Henry IV, which deprived him of

all hopes of keeping his place-, the other, his eldeft fon's embracing Popery [G]. The
lofs of the King, his patron and protector, made him refolve to come over into England,

where he had often been invited by King James I. So, having obtained leave of the

Queen-Regent of France, to be abfent for a while out of that kingdom, he came to Eng-
land in October 1610, along with Sir Henry Wotton, Embaffador-Extraordinary from
King James I. He was received in England with the utmoft civility, by moll: perfons of

learning and diftinftion [H]. He waited upon the King, who took great pleafure in dif-

courfing with him, and even did him the honour of admitting him feveral times to eat at

his own table. His Majefty likewife made him a prefent of a hundred and fifty pounds,

to enable him to vifit the univerfities of Oxford and Cambridge (d). The 3d of January

1 6 11, he was made a Denizon. And the 19th of the fame month, the King granted him
a penfion of three hundred pounds (e) : as alfo two Prebends, one at Canterbury (/), and
the other at Weftminfter. He likewife wrote to the Queen-Regent of France, to defire

Cafaubon might ftay longer in England than fhe had at firft allowed him. But Cafaubon

did not long enjoy thefe great advantages. For a painful diftemper, occafioned by his

having a double bladder (g) foon laid him in his grave. He died July 1, 1614, in the

55th year of his age -, and was buried in Weftminfter-abbey [/]. He had, as is already

hinted above, twenty children [K~}. We (hall give an account of his writings, and of the

books he publifhed, in the note [Z,]. This great man received the higheft encomiums
from

edition.

[G] His eUeJi fins embracing Popery."] This laft

accident gave him a great deal of affliction and uneafi-

nefs ; and the more, becaufe a report was fpread, that

he himfelf had charged George Strauchan, a Scotch-

man, who taught his ion the Mathematicks, to inllrucT:

(7) Niceron, as him at the fame time in the Popifh Religion (7).
above, p. 129. [u] He was received in England with the utmoft

civility by ?;iofi perfons of learning and diftinelion.]

But it fecms he did not meet with the like treatment

from the inferior fort of people. For he complains in

(8) Tnthe 1056th one of his letters (8), that he was more infulted at Lon-
of Almeioveen's <jonj than he had ever been at Paris in the midll of the

Papifts ; that ftones were thrown at his windows night

and day ; that he received a great wound as he went

to Court ; that his children were affronted in the

ftreets ; and he and his family were fometimes pelted

with ftones. He doth not mention, what were

the grounds of thofe many incivilities, to himfelf, and

family. But, if we may be allowed to guefs ; per-

haps, his differing in fome points from the Puritans of

thofe times, might get him an ill name among the po-

pulace, and fo draw upon him the uncivilities he com-
plains of. For fuch was the common behaviour of thofe

faints \

[I] And ivas buried in Weftminfter-abbey^] Where
there is a monument erefled to his memory, with the

following infeription.

Jfaacus Cafaubonus,

(0 Docliorum quicquid eft, affurgite

Huh tarn colendo Nomini.)

Quern Gallia Reip. literaria? bono peperit, Henri-

ens IV, Francorum rex invitlifiimus Lutetiam Uteris fitis

evoc.tvit, Bibliotheca? fua? pra?fecit, charumque dein-

ce[>s dum vixit habuit ; eoque terris erepto Jacobus Mag.
Brit, monarcha, Regum doelifjtmus, doclis indulgentiff.

in Angliam accivit, munijice fovit, pofteritafque ob

doclriuam a?ternum mirabitur, H. S. E. iuvidia major.

Obiit a?tern. in Cbrifio vitam anhelans, Kal. Julii

1614. JEtat. 55.
Viro opt. immortalitate dignijf. Thomas Mortonus

Epifc. Dunelm. jucundiffima? quoad frui licuit confuetu-

dinii manor. Pr. S. P. Cu. 163.

Qui nojfe wait Cafaubouurn,

Non Saxa fed Chartas legat

Superfuturas marmori,

Et profuturas pofteris.

[K] He had twenty children.'] "John, the
cldelt, turned Roman Catholick, as has been men-
tioned above. Another, named Augiiftin, did the like,

and became a Capuchin at Calais, where he was poi-

(?) Ogier, in his foncd, with eleven others of the fame order (9). Mr
Travels. c u p; n relates of him the following particular, upon

the authority of Mr Cotclier : Before he took the vow
of Capuchin, he went to afk his father's blefling, which
the father readily granted him ; adding, ' My fon, I

(£] -we Jhall give an account of his writings, and %^"[°^i
of the books he publifhed.] They are as follows, I. In jl)m sawyer

' do not condemn thee ; nor do thou condemn me ;

' we (hall both appear before the tribunal of Jefus
' Chrift (10).' What became of the reft of his chil- (10) Niceron, as

dren, (except Meric, mentioned in the next article) above, p. 131,

is not known. In 1612, he had'a fon born in England,

to which the King and the Archbilhop of Canter-

bury were godfathers, and Sir George Carp's Lady
godmother (11). (") Memorials

• :- ot'State,

;d by

__./yer,

Diogenem La'ertium Notes Ifaaci Hortiboni. Morgiis Efq. Vol. III.

15S3. 8vo. He was but twenty-five years old when p. 4°7-

he made thefe notes, and intended to have enlarged

them afterwards, but was hindred. He dedicated them
to his father, who commended him, but told him at

the fame time, ' He mould like better one note of
' his upon the Holy Scriptures, than all the pains he
' could bellow upon profane authors.' Thefe not«s

of Cafaubon were inferted in the editions of Diogenes
Laertius, printed by H. Stephens in 1594 and 1598 in

8vo. and have been put in all other editions publilhed

fince. The name of Hortibomts, which Cafaubon
took, is of the fame import as Cafaubonus, i e. a good
Garden ; Cafau, in the language of Dauphine, iigni-

fying a Garden, and bon, good. II. Ifaaci Hortiboni

Lccliones Tbeocritica? ; in Crifpinus's edition of Theo-
critus, Genev. 1584, 121110. reprinted feveral times

fince. III. Strabonis Geographia? Libri XVII. Greece

Cif Latine, ex Guil. Xylandri hiterpretatione, edente

cum Co?nmentariis Ifaaco Cafaubono. Genevan 1578,
fol. Cafaubon's notes were reprinted, with additions,

in the Paris edition of Strabo in 1620, and have been

inferted in all other editions fince. IV. Novum Tefia-

mentum Gra?cum cum Notis Ifaaci Cafauboni in quatuor

Evangelia C3
1 ABus Apoftolorum Geneva? 1 587, l6to.

Thefe notes were reprinted afterwards at the end of

Whitaker's edition of the New Teftament. Lond. and
inferted in the Critici Sacri. V. Animadvcrfiones in

Dionyfum Halicarnaffenfem, in the edition of Diony-
fius Halicarnaflenfis, publifhed by our author with

.(Emilius Portus's Latin verfion. Genev. 1588, fol.

Thefe were written in hafte, and of no great value.

VI. Polyeeni Strategematum, Libri VIII. Greece &
Latine, edente cum Notis Ifaaco Cafaubono. Lugdun.

1589, i6to. Cafaubon was the firft who publifhedthe

Greek text of this author. The Latin verfion, joined

to it, was done by Juftus Vulteius, and firft publifhed

in I ;;o. VII. Dica?archi Geographies quondam, five

do Statu Gra?cia? ; Ejufdem defcriptio Gra?cia? verfibus

Grarcisjambicis, ad Iheophraftum ; cum Ifaaci Cafauloni

& Henrici titepbani notis. Geneva? 1589, Svo. VIII.

Arifiotelis Opera Greece, cum variorum hiterpretatione

Latina, & variis Leelionibus iff Caftigationibus Ifaaci

Cafauboni. Lugduni 1590, fol. Geneva: 1605, fol.

Thefe notes are only marginal, and were compofed at

leifure hours. IX. C. Plinii Care. Sec. Epifl. Lib. IX.

Ejufdem Cif Trajani imp. Epifl. amoeba-re. Ejufdem PI.

C3° Pacati, Mamertini, Nazarii Panegyric!. I/em Clau-

diani Panegyric/. Adjuncla?funt Ifaaci Cafauboni Nolee

in Epifl. Geneva? 1591, 1 zmo. Ibid. 1599, 1605,

1610, and 1611, fi/no, Thefe notes are but very

fhoit.
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from perfons of learning in his time, and he really deferved them, not only on account of

his

II9I

me continuepotui

quin ej de te prtf-

diearem, qua C5
1

mtricum tuum &
gmor mens poflula

vtrtutes

tut ftitrit

Short. X. Theopbrajli CharaSeres Ethici Grace fcC

Latine, ex <vetfione & cum commentario Ifaaci Cafau-

baii. Lugduni 1592, \zino. and 1612, izmo. This

latter edition is the molt exaft of the two, being re-

vifed by thj -author. Cafaubon's edition of 1'heo-

phraltus is (till highly efteemed, and was one of thofe

works which procured him moll; reputation. Jofeph

(u) Speaking of Scaliger highly extols it (12). XI. L. Apuleii Apolo-
the pleafure he^ mm jjimd Cafauboni Cafigatiouibus. Typis Com-

"0x161 ofT/hc tnclini 1594, M°- In t*1,s ^i" " he Shewed himfelf

Fays, de patljlati as able a critic in the Latin, as he had done before in

met exivi, mque the Greek tongue. It is dedicated to Jofeph Scaliger.

XII. C. Suctonii Tranguilli Opera cum Ifaaci Cajauboni

Animaibverjionibus. Geneves 1595, 4*0. Item editio

altera emendata & auila. Paris 1610 This fecond

edition is enlarged. XIII. Publii Syri Mimi, Jive

ham, quemquam Je„ts„tiee feleclee, Latine, Greece terfee, & Notis
qmquiddctcdix-

nfoj!,.^ pcr jf_ Scaligerum; cum preefatione Ifaaci
'"

Cajauboni. Ludg. Batav. 1598, Svo. XIV. Atheneei

Deipnofophifiarum, Libri XV. Greece Cif Latine, Inter-

prete jfacobo Dalcchampio, cum Jfaaci Cajauboni Anim-

adiicrjionem, Libris XV. Lugduni 1600, 2 vol. fol.

Ibid. 1612, 2 vol. fol. Cafaubon's notes take up the

fecond volume, and are very large, and full of great

learning. XV. Hiforiee Augujiee Scriptores, cum com-

mentario Ifaaci Cajauboni. Paris 1603, 4/0. reprinted

at Paris in 1 620, with Salmafius's Commentaries on the

fame authors, fol. and at Leiden, in 1670, 2 vol %<vo.

XVI. Diatriba ad Dionis Cbryfojhmi Orationes, pub-

lilhed in the edition of that author by Frederick Morel

at Paris 1604, fol. XVII. Perfn Satyres ex recenjione

CS
3 cum Commeutar. IJaac Cajauboni. Paris 1605, S-z-o.

Lond. 1647, 8x0. Thefe notes upon Perfius, are

Lectures he had formerly read at Geneva. They were

enlarged in the edition of 1647. Scaliger ufed to fay

of them, ' That the fauce was better than the fifh.' i.e.

13) Scaligerana. The commentary better than the text (13). XVIII.
De Satyrica Grescorum Poeji, £ff Romanorum Satyra Li-

bri duo. Paris 1605, 8vo. In this work Cafaubon
affirms, That the Satyr of the Latins was very different

from that of the Greeks. Wherein he is contradicted

by Daniel Heinfius, in his two books, De Satyra Ho-

ratiana. Ludg. Batav. 1629, izmo. But the learned

[14) In the pre- Ezekiel Spanheim (14), after having examined the
ace to his tran- arguments of thefe two learned men, hath declared for
pationoftheErn-

Cafaubon. Crenius hath inferted this traft of Cafau-
poor Julian s . , . - _ .. -. . ., , . c . _,.- r ,

fcdars bon, in his Mnjesum Pmlologicum cir tiijtoricum. Ludg.

Batav. 1 699. S--VO. and alfo the following piece,

which was publifhed by our author, at the end of his

two books, De Satyrica poeji, Sec. XIX. Cyclops

Euripidis Latinitatc donata a J^. Septimio F/orente.

XX. Gregorii Nyfjeni Epiftola ad Eujiatbiam, Ambro-
Jiam, & Bafilif/'aiu, Greece, Cif Latine, cum notis If.

Cajauboni. Paris 1 60 1 , 81/(7. Hauoviee 1607, 8<uo.

This letter was firlt publifhed by Cafaubon. XXI De
Libertate Ecclefiaftica Liber 1607, 8t/o. pages 264.
This book was compofed by the author during the

difputes between Pope Pius V. and the Republick of

Venice ; and contained a Vindication of the Rights
of Sovereigns againfl the incroachments of the Court
of Rome. But thofe differences being adjufted while

the book was printing, King Henry IV. caufed it to

be fuppreffed. However, Cafaubon having fent the

Sheets, as they came out of the prefs, to fome of his

friends, by that means fome of the copies came to be
preferved. Mekhior Goldaft inferted that fragment
in his Colkclauea de Monorchia S. Imperii, Tom. I.

pag 674. and Almeloveen reprinted it in his edition of
our author's letters. XXII. Infcriptio iietus dedica-

tiotiem fundi continens, ab Herode Rcge facia, cum No-
tis Ifaaci Cafauboni. This fmall piece, publifhed in

1 607, hath been inferted by T. Crenius in his Mufeum
Pbilohgicum. Cafaubon's notes are fhort, but learned ;

however, he appears to have been miftaken, in afcrib-

ing the infeription on which they were made to Herod,
King of Juda:a, inftead of Herodes the Athenian.
XXIII. Polybii Opera Grace & Latine ex 'verftone

Ifaaci Cafauboni. Accedit jEneas Taclicus de iolcranda

obfidione, Greece & Latine. Paris 1609, fol. &
Hano-viee 1609, fol. The Latin verfion of thefe two
authors was done by Cafaubon ; who intended to write
a commentary upon them, but went no further than the

is) See below, fir l* book of Polybius, being hindred by death. What
5. so. he did of that, was publifhed after his deceafe (15).

The great Thuanus, and Fronto Ducaaus the Jefuit,

were To pleafed with that Latin verfion, that they be-

lieved it was not eafy to determine, whether Cafaubon

had translated Polybius, or Polybius Cafaubon ut

non facile dici pofj'e crederunt, Polybiumme Cafaubonus

,

an Cafaubcnum Polybius convertiffet (16). At the head (16) Huetlus dc

of this edition there is a Dedication to King Henry IV. °t«™ ™£Ff-
which paries for a matter-piece of the kind. And, in-

j3i01Inf cen(i,ni

deed, Cafaubon had a talent for fuch pieces, as well as celebiiorum au-

for Prefaces. In the former, he praifes without lowler- tboram, p. 8S4.

vilrty, and in a manner remote from flattery : In the e"' (
-
Geneva,

latter, he lays open the defign and excellencies of the * '*' 4'"'

books he publifhes, without oftentation, and with an
air of modefty. So that he may ferve as a model for

fuch performances. XXIV. He publifhed, Jcfepbi

Scaligeri Opiifcula t'aria. Paris 1610, 4/0. Et Fran-

cofurti 161 2, 8<f0. with a preface of his own. XXV.
Ad Frontonem Ducaum Epifola, de Apologia, Jefuita-

ram nomine, Parijiis edita. Londini 161 1, 4/0. Ca-
faubon, after his coming to England, was forced to al-

ter the courfe of his fludies, and to write againft the

Papilts, in order to pleafe his patron King James I.

who affefled to be a great Controverfift. He began
with this Letter, dated July 2, 1 61 1 . which is the

730th in Almeloveen's collection, and for which King
James made him a confiderable prefent. It is a confu-

tation of la Rcpouje JpoUgetique a /' Anti-cotcn, par
Francois Bonald. Au Pont. .1611, %*vo. XXVI. Epi-

fola ad Georgium Michaelem Lingeljf.e?nium de qucdam

lilello Sciopii, 1612, 4/0. This letter is dated Aug. 9.

1612. and is the 828th of Almeloveen's collection.

XXVII, Epijlola ad Cardinalem Perronium. Londini

16 1 2, 4/0. This letter, which is the 838th in Alme-
loveen's collection, is dated Novemb. 9. 1612. It is

not fo much Cafaubon's own compofition, as an exact

account of the fentiments of King James I, whofe, and
the Church of England's Secretary, he was, as he tells

us, with regard to fome points of Religion. Accord-
ingly, it was inferted in the edition of that King's

Works, publifhed in 1619 by Dr Montague Bifhop of

Winchelter. It is written with moderation. Cardinal

du Perron undertook to give an Anfwer to it, which
was left unfinished at his death. It has been likewife

animadverted upon by Valentine Smalcius, the Socini-

an, in his, Ad IJaacum Cafaubcnum Pareenejis. Raco-

•viee, 1614, 4/0. publifh'd under the name of Anton.

Reuchlin. XXVIII. De Rebus faais iff Ecclefiaficis

Exercitationis xvi. Ad Cardinalis Baronii Prolegomena

in Annales, Cif primam eorum partem, De Domini no-

fri Jefu Cbrifti Nati-uitate, Vita, Paffione, Aj/iimtione.

Londoni 1614. fol. Francofurti 1615, 4/0. Ge-

nemee 1655 & 1663, \to. What was the occafion of
this work we learn from Mr Bernard (17) : Namely, fi 7 ) Nouvellesde

That foon after Cafaubon's arrival in England, Peter iaRepubliquedes

du Moulin wrote to Dr James Montague, then Bifhop Lct»es, Juillet

of Bath and Wells, to inform him, that Cafaubon had '7"^ Artie- 1.

a great inclination to Popery ; that there were only a

few Articles, which kept him among the Proteftants

;

and if he returned to France, he would change his Re-
ligion, as he had promifed. Therefore, he defired

him to endeavour to keep him in England, and to en-

gage him in writing againfl the Annals of Baronius,

fince he knew that he had materials ready for that pitr-

poje. Accordingly King James employed him in that

work, which was finifhed in eighteen months time.

Niceron thinks (18), that Cafaubon was not equal to this (,S) Memoirer,

work, becaufe he had not fufhciently Studied Divinity, Gff. as above,

Chronology, and Hiflory, and was not converfant P' J45'

enough in the Fathers. So that he is charged with

having committed more errors than Baronius in a lefs

compafs. Befides, as he comes no lower than the year

34 after Chrift, he is faid to have pulled down only the

pinnacles of Baronius's great building. It appears from
letter 1059th of our author, that Dr Richard Mon-
tague, afterwards Bifhop of Norwich, had undertaken

to write againlt Baronius at the fame time with himfelf;

and he threatens to complain of him to the King, who
had engaged him in that work. XXIX. Ad Polybii

Hifloriarum Librum primuni Commentarius. Paris

1617, Svo. See above, No. XXIII. XXX. Ifaaci

Cajauboni Epijtolce. Hages Comit. 1638, \to. publish-

ed by John Frederic Gronovius. A fecond edition

—

Ocloginta duabus Epiftolis auclior, {5* juxta Jericm tcm-

porem digejla was publifhed afterwards by John
George
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his extenfive knowledge, but likewife of his modefty, fincerity and probity. Some

(*) particularly writers indeed, even of the Reformed Religion (&), have undervalued him, and called him

sit

C
N°cSon,

!

p. a Half-Divine. But the reafon they did not like him was, becaufe he did not entirely

•33- agree with their fentiments in' every point. For though he was a Proteftant, he difap-

proved of fome of Calvin's notions : and whoever doth fo, is fure to be branded, by fome

zealot or other, with the odious name of Heretick, if not worfe.

(19) Niceron, :

above, p. 146.

George Gravius : At Magdeburgh, and Helmftadt,

1 656^ t,to. Thefe editions are eclipfed by the follow-

ing one; intitled, If Cafauboni Epijhlre, infertis ad

eafdem rcfponfionibus, quotquot haaemts reperiri potue-

runt, fecundum feriem temforis accurate digeftee. Acce-

dunt huh Edition!, prater trecentas ineditas Epiftolas,

Jf. Cafauboni 1'ita, ejufdem Dedications, Preefationes,

Prolegomena, Poemata, Fragmentum de Libertate Eccle-

fiaftica. Item Merici Cafauboni Epiftolee, Dedicatio-

nes, Pratfationcs, Prolegomena, IS Trailatus quidam

rariores. Curante Theodora Janfon ab Almeloveen.

Rotcrodami, 1709, fo/. The letters in this volume are

1059 in number, placed according to the order of

time in which they were written ; and 5 1 without

dates. A certain writer finds in them, neither elegan-

cy of Style, nor finenefs of Thoughts ; and cenfures,

as very difagreeable, the mixture of Greek words and

expreffions that are difperfed throughout ; affirming

befides, that they contain no particulars tending to the

s
advancement of Learning, or that are of any great im-

portance (19). Another owns, that there is in them,

the Hiftory of a man of probity and learning ; but no-
thing otherwife very remarkable, except the purity of
the language, and the marks of a frank and fincere

mind (20). One author, on the other hand, affures (20) Sorberiant,

us (21 ), that they are all perfeftly beautiful ; and makes P- S°-

no fcruple, to compare them to thofe of Grotius and
Scaliger with regard to learning ; and to afi'ert, that (21) Mctmgn
they exceed them for the eafinefs and purity of the

d'
.

H'J
lor'' & A

ftyle, which is entirely epiftolary, and not at all affect- nZT"^^'J vwr 1\-n 1 ~ r j .
li'ned under the

ed. AAAl. in 1710 were publifhed, Cafaubomana, name of Vigmtl-
fi've Ifaaci Cafauboni varia de Scriptoribus hibrifque jit- Mariiille.

dicia, Obfervationes facra in utriufque Foederis Loca, Sec Bernard, ubi

Philologies item & Ecclefiafticce, ut & Animad-jer/iones
pra '

in Annates Baronii Ecclefiafticos ineditee, ex varHs
Cafauboni MSS. in Bibliotbeca Bodleiana reconditis

nunc primum erutte a Jo. Cbriftophoro Wolfio, -tiff.

Acccdunt dux Cafauboni Epiftolte ineditre, & Prrefatio

ad Librum de Libertata Ecclefiaftica, cum Notis Edito-

ris in Cafauboniana, ac Prtsfatio, qua de hujus generis

Libris diffcritur. Hamburgi, 1710, 8<vo. There is

nothing very material in this collection. C

(a) Niceron Me-
moires pour fervir

a l'Hiftoire des

Hommes Illuftrcs

dans la Repub-
lique des Lettres,

Tom. XVIII.
Paris 1732. p.

J48.

A.Wood fays, by

miftake, that he

was born in Sep-

tember. Athena;

Oxon.edit. 1721,

Vol. II. col. 485.

(h) Niceron, ibid.

See thelaft article.

{() Wood, ibid.

(d) Idem, Fafti

Vol. I. col. 209.

CASAUBON (Meric) fon of Ifaac, recorded in the foregoing article, and the

only one of his fons whofe name deierves to be tranfmitted to pofterity, was born at

Geneva, Auguft 14, 1599 {a). He had the name of Meric given him from Meric de
Vicq, a great friend and benefactor to his father (b). His firft education he received at

Sedan, but coming to England, with his father in the year 16 10, he was inftrufted by
a private mafter 'till 1614 (c) when he was lent to Chrift-Church-College in Oxford;
and being put there under a moft careful Tutor, Dr Edward Meetkirk (made in 1620,
the King's Hebrew Profeffor) was foon after elected a Student of that houfe. He took

the degree of Bachelor of Arts, May 8, 1618 (d), and that of Mafter, June 14, 1621

(<?), being even at that time eminent for his extenfive learning. For, the fame year, tho'

he was but two and twenty, he published a book in defence of his father, againft the

calumnies of certain Roman Catholicks [A~\. This book made him known to King
James I, who ever after entertained a good opinion of him ; and alfo brought him into

reputation abroad, efpecially in France, whither he was invited with offers of promotion,

his godfather Meric de Vicq being then, or foon after, Keeper of the Great Seal of that

Three years after, he publifhed another vindication of his father [B],

written

kingdom.

(1) Ibid, col.21

Niceron is mi
ken, when .

fays, he was ai

mitted at Oxfm.
in 1616 } for |L

fo, he could lot
have been Mafter
of Arts'iill 1623.
But probably he
was led into

miftake by
erratum in

Wood's Hift.

Antiq. Unir»

Oxon. lib. ii.

p. 281.

i

(1) Niceron, as

abovej p. 150. and

Fuller's Church
Hift. B.r. p. 90.

\_A~\ He publifhed a booh in defence of his father,

againft the calumnies of certain Roman Catholicks.~\

The title of it, is, Pietas contra maledicos patris no-

minis cjf religionis hoftes. Londini 1 62 1, 8<vo. In this

book he mentions feveral particulars of his father's life,

and vindicates him againft the calumnies of Cafpar

Scioppius, Julius Caefar Boulanger, Andreas Eudjemon-

Joannes, Heribert Rofwed, and others, who had caft

odious imputations upon his morals and religion (1).

f_B] Three years after, he publijhed another <vindica-

tion of his father.] It was intituled, Vindicatio patris

ad=verfus Impojlores, qui librum ineptum & impium de

origine Jdololatrite nuper fub Jfaaci Cafauboni nomine

(2) Containing publicarunt. Londini 1624, \to. (2). It is inferted, as

eight fleets. well as the foregoing, in Mr Almeloveen's edition of

Cafaubon's letters. The occafion of this book was as

follows. In 1624, there was publifhed at London a

treatife, intitled, ' The Original of Idolatries, or the
' Birth of Herefies. Firft faithfully gathered out of
' fundry Greek and Latin authors, as alfo out of
' divers learned Fathers, by that famous and learned
' Ifaac Cafaubon, and by him publifhed in French for

' the good of God's Church, and was tranflated into

' Englifh for the benefit of this monarchy, by Abra-
' ham Darcie.' It was dedicated to Prince Charles,

and prefented to King James I, and all the Lords of
the Council. The end of it was to prove, ' That
the Mafs, a word of great extent and antiquity,

' which made the authors of the Auguftane Confeffion,
' fuhferibed by Calvin, fay, Fake accufantur Eccleft/e

' nojlr/r, quod Miffam aboleant, retinetur enim Miffa
' apud nos, (3' fummd reverentid celebratur) or rather
' indeed the whole Liturgy, antient and late, and
' every part of it, was delivered from ancient Heathens,

' Numa Pompilius, &c. and fome part alfo taken.
' out of the Alcoran ; which to prove, his authors
' for the moft part are fome late collectors of Roman
' Antiquities, as Blondus, Alexander ab Alexandro,
' and the like, who fay no fuch thing ; but from
' what they lay of the Romans, he makes his wrong
' inferences and applications (3).' Meric Cafaubon
thinking his father much injured by the publication of

that book, writ a letter, which he got one of the

Bifhops to (hew to the King : his Majefty difcovering

thereby the fraud, ordered Nath. Butter trie Bookfeller,

and Abraham Darcie to be committed to prifon ; and
it was with great difficulty, that Dr Mountaine, Bilhop

of London made his Chaplain's peace, on account of

his Iicenfing it (4). Soon after, a French book, the

original of the Englifh tranflation being produced,

it was found, continues our author (5), ' That an old
' title page had been by art and cunning transformed,
' the years altered, and the name of Ifaac Cafaubon
' inferted ; and thus the world for mere gain and lucre
' (for I do not believe there was any further myftery
' in it at firft) fhamefully abufed. Other editions or
' copies of the fame book were found, and (hewed to

the King ; yea, tranflations of it, that had been
' made, when my father was yet fcarce born, ci>V.'

Upon this, Meric Cafaubon, publifhed his Vindicatio

patris, which, by the King's command, was tranflated

in French and Englifh. And yet, fome years after, the

fame Englilh tranflation was reprinted at Amllerdam,

as is fuppofed, with this title. ' The Original of
' Popifh Idolatry ; or the Birth of Herefies. Pub-
' lifhed under the name of Cafaubon, and called in,

' the fame year, upon mifinformation. But now upon
' better confideration reprinted with Allowance

;

' being

(3) This account

Merie Cafaubon
himfelf gives us,

in his Neceflity

of Reformation,

in and before Lu-
ther's time, &c.
Lund. 1664, 4/0,

p. 157, 158.'

(4) Fuller's Cfa.

Hift.B.x.p.m.

(5) Neceflity

Reformation,

&c. as above,

p. 159'

K
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written by the command of King James I. About that time he was collated by Dr
Lancelot Andrews, Bifhop of Winchefter, to the Rectory of Bledon in Somerfetfhire

(/")-, and on the 14th of June 1628, took the degree of Bachelor of Divinity (g). He (/) Wood, Ath".

had now formed the defign of continuing his father's Exercitations againft Baronius's of this he'ttkea

Annals, bur was diverted by fome accident. At length, when he came to maturity of notice in hi = 'ft

years for fuch a work, and had acquainted Archbifhop Laud his great friend and patron L;i„i,"J
'

with his defign, who was very ready to place him conveniently in Oxford or London, *c - edit
-
l668 -

according to his defire, that he might be furnifhed with books neceffary for fuch a pur-

pofe, the troubles and divifions began in England : fo that having no fixed habitation, ^'
]^ ^1

' Faft1 '

he was forced to fell a good part of his books, and, in the end, after about twenty years

fnfferings, was grown fo old and infirm, that he could not expect to live many years, and
thereupon was forced to give over that project (h). On the 19th of June 1628, he was (b) Wood, a*.

made Prebendary of Canterbury, through the intereft and recommendation of Bifhop ubl fu? '"'

Laud (z). And when that Prelate was promoted to the Archbifhoprick of Canterbury, he (/) Wood, ib. and

further preferred him ; for on the 4th of October 1 634, he collated him to the Vicarage Wh
Ms fof

-'
6^

of Minfter in the I fie of Thanet, and the 25th of the fame month, he was inducted

into the Vicarage of Monckton in the fame ifland (&). The 3 lfc of Auguft 1636, he (f) Wharton, ib.

was created Doctor in Divinity, by order of King Charles I, who was entertained at

the fame time, with his Queen, by the Univerfity (/). About the year 1644, during the voii^oivj^.
heat of the Civil Wars, he was deprived of his preferments, abufed, fined, and impri-

ibnedfm). In 1649, one Mr. Greaves of Gray's-inn, anintimate acquaintance of his, brought {•") wharton.ib.

him a mefiage from Oliver Cromwell, then Lieutenant-General of the Parliament forces,
™d

rdf^JUJ^i
defiring him to come to White-hall, on purpofe to confer with him about matters of mo- the numbers and

ment; but his wife being lately dead, and not, as he faid, buried, he defired to be a„
c

^"%°. bT
excufed. Greaves came again afterwards, and Dr Cafaubon being under fome uneafinefs, J- Walker, P. ii.

left fome evil fhould follow, defired him to tell him the meaning of the matter, but p '
'

Greaves refufing, went away the fecond time. At length ne returned again, and told

him, that the Lieutenant-General intended his good and advancement, and his parti-

cular errand was, That he would make ufe of his pen to write the Hifbory of the late

war, defiring withal, that nothing but matters of fact fhould be impartially fet down.

The Doctor anfwered, that he defired his humble fervice and hearty thanks fhould be

returned for the great honour done unto him : but, that he was uncapable in feveral

refpects for fuch an employment, and could not fo impartially engage in it, but his fubject

would force him to make fuch reflections as would be ungrateful, if not injurious, to his

Lordfhip. Notwithftanding this anfwer, Cromwell feemed fo fenfible of his worth, that

tho' he could not gain him to do what he defired, yet he acknowledged a great refpect

for him, and, as a teftimony of it, ordered, that upon the firft demand there fhould be de-

livered to him three or four hundred pounds, by a Bookfeller in London, whofe name
was Cromwell, whenever his occafions fhould require, without acknowledging, at the re-

ceipt of it, who was his benefactor. But this offer he rejected, tho' his condition was

then mean. At the fame time, it was propofed by Mr Greaves, who belonged to the

Library at St James's, that if our author would gratify him in the foregoing requeft,

Cromwell would reftore unto him all his father's books, which were then in the Royal

Library, having been purchafed by King James ; and withal give him a patent for three

hundred pounds a year, to be paid to the family as long as the youngeft fon of Dr Cafaubon

(w) fhould live ; but this alfo was refufed. Not long after, a propofal was made to him („) wood.bymf-

by the Embaflador of Chriftina Queen of Sweden, whereby, he was invited by that 5.
jk
£ f

ca
)

ls here

Queen into her country, to have the government of one, or infpeftion of all her Uni- ijaae.

verfities •, and for an encouragement, fhe propofed not only an honourable falary for

himfelf, but offered to fettle three hundred pounds a year upon his eldeft fon during life:

but this alfo he waved, being fully determined to fpend the remainder of his days in Eng-
land (oj. At the Reftoration of King Charles II, he recovered his preferments ; namely, (»)Wood,Athen.

his Prebend of Canterbury on the 13th of July 1660, and his Vicarages of Monckton, ^i]°lieT

'

and Minfter the fame year (p). But, two years after, he exchanged this laft for the

Rectory of Ickham, near Canterbury, to which he was admitted, October 4, 1662 (q). ^^R^X^and
He had a defign, in the latter part of his days, of writing his own life •, and would chronicle, e?c

often confefs, that he thought himfelf obliged to do it out of gratitude to the Divine Pro- ^t'^l'^y,
vidence, which had preferved and delivered him from more hazardous occurrences, than

ever any man (as he thought) befides himfelf had encountred with. Particularly, in his
[f^,^"'™? a.

efcape from a fire in the night-time, which happened in the houfe where he lived, at bove, P . 77 .

Geneva, while he was a boy : in his recovery* from a ficknefs at Chrift-Church in Ox-
f

.
s

.. • ..

ford, when he was given over for dead, by a chymical preparation adminiftered to him „f credulity"ami

by a young Phyfician (r) : in his wonderful prefervation from drowning, when overfet in a
J,

nc,
:

e<lulit^ ®c -

boat edit." 166s.'

' being a true and exaft Defcription, &c.' Printed ' was departing from the land, &V.' Since that, a

-1630. A Preface alfo was added in jaftifica- Pamphlet came out, much to the fame purpofe, in

tion of the book and the firft editors of it, where, the very front of which Cafaubon's name was placed

among other things, it is faid, ' That they that did fup- (6); if it was that, intituled, Ifaaci Cafauboni Co- (6) Ibid. p. 160.

' prefs, were either Papifts in their hearts, or fuch as rtma Regia, the true author was Cafpar Scioppius

* hold with Papifts, That ignorance is the mother of (7). (7) Niccion, p.

' devotion, that the Gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift '5 1 '

VOL. II. No. 101. 13 Z [C] And
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boat on the Thames, near London, the two Watermen being drowned, and himfelf

buoyed up by his Prieft's coat: and in his bearing feveral abufes, fines, imprifonments,

&c. laid upon him" by the fanaticks in the time of his fequeftration. But deferring it

from time to time, he did not live to do it (s). He died on the 14th of July 1671, in

the feventy-fecond year of his age; and was buried in the fouth part of the firft fouth

crofs-ille of Canterbury-Cathedral (t). Over his grave was foon after erected a handfome

(«)Hift.&Antw. monument, with an infcription. He left by will a great number of manufcripts to the

ib.d. Univerfity of Oxford (a), and was author of feveral learned works [C]. His character

is

(j)Wood, . Lnen.

col. 4SS.

(0 Wood, Ath
col. 450 ; and
Hift. & Antiq.

Univ. Oxon.
lib. ii.p. sS2.

[C] And was author of feveral learned worts.]

They are, befides his two vindications already men-
tioned, thefe that follow. I. Optati Libri vii. de Scbif

?nate Do?:atifarum, cum Merici Cafaubcni Notts cjf Emen-

dationibus. Londini 1632, Svo. II. A tranflation from

Greek into Englifh of' M. AureliusAntoninus's Medi-
' tacions concerning himfelf, with notes,' London 1634,
and 163;, \to. again with additions and corrections.

Lond. 1664, %-vo. III. ' A Treatife* of Ufe and
' Cuftom.' This is the whole title ; but, as the au-

(S) Of Credulity thor himfelf obferves (8), there might be added,
and Incredulity

&e. P. i. p. 15

(9) Of Credulity

and Incredulity,

Part i. p. 106.

things Natural, Civil, and Divine.' Lond. 1638,

8<vo. The occafion of this treatife, as he tells us in

the fame place, was, ' His being at that time much
1 troubled, and as he thought injured, by what in the

' law of this realm, goes under the name of Ctifom ;

' to him before little known.' IV. ' The Ufe of
' daily publick Prayers in three Pofitions.' Lond.1641,
\to. V. Marci Antonini Imperatoris de Sei/fo C3

5 ad
Seipfum Libri xii. Gztil. Xylander Augujlanus Grace Cif

Latiue primus edidit : nunc verb, Xylandri verfonem
locis plurimis emendavit, & novam fecit : in Antonini

libros Notas & Emendationes adjecit Mericus -Cafau-

bonus, If. F. In eofdem Xylandri Annotationes. Lond.

1643, 8vo. There are in the beginning learned Pro-

legomena of our author; and at the end his notes;

then thofe of Xylander follow. It is a neat and accurate

edition. VI. ' The original of temporal Evils; The
' Opinions of the mot ancient Heathens concerning

it examined by the Sacred Scriptures, and referred

' unto them, as unto the fource and fountain, from
' whence they fpring.' Lond r64;, 4/0 VII. ' A
' Difcourfe concerning Chrift his Incarnation and Ex-
' inanition.' With an Introduction, ' Concerning the
' Principles of Chriftianity and Divinity.' Lond. 1646.
\to. VIII. De verborum ufu, & accurate eorutn cog-

nitionis utilitate Diatriba. Londini 1647, 8vo. IX.
This fame year, he publifhed a more compleat edition

of his father's notes upon Perfius, than was that of
1605. The tide of this fecond edition runs thus,

Perfii Satyrse cum notis Ifaaci Cafaubon, Londini 1647,
8vo. . X. De quatuor Linguis Commentationis, Pars I.

Quts de Lingua Hebraica Cif de Lingua Saxonica. Ac-
cefferunt Gulielmi Somneri ad verba Vetera Germanica

Lipf.ana Not/e. Londini 1 650, &vo. He had not an
opportunity of finifhing the two other languages, Greek
and Latin. XI Terentius, cumnotisTkomteFarnabii in

quatuor priores Comoedias, Cif Merici Cafauboni in Phor-
mionem cif Hecyram. Londini i6ci, \zmo. Farnaby
dying before he had finifhed his notes upon Terence,

poeticall Enthufiafme. 6 Of precatory Enthufiafme.

XV. De nupera Homeri editione Lugduuo-Batai'ica

Hackiana, cum Latina verfone, cif Didymi , Scboliis

;

fed C5" Eujlatbio, & locis aliquot infignioribus ad OdyJJe-

atn pertinentibus. Item fuper loco Homerico dubiie apud
Antiques Interpretations, quo Dei in hominum tarn men-

tes quam fortunas imperium afcritur, bilirp Dijfcrtatio-

nes. Londini 1659, 8vo. reprinted in Almcloveen's

edition of Cafaubon's Letters. XVI Epic'leti enchiri-

dion, Greece & Latine, cum notis Merici Cafauboni ;

fir' Cebetis Tabula cum notis ejufiem. Lond 1659, 8vo.

The Latin tranflation in this edition is that of Jerom
Wolfius. XVII. An Englifh tranflation of, and notes

on, ' Lucius Florius's Hiltory of the Romans.' Lond.

1659. 8vo. XVIII. He publilhed,, ' A true and
' faithful relation of what palled for many years be-
' tween Dr John Dee and fome Spirits, fe'r.' And
put in the beginning a long Preface, to confirm the

truth of what is faid in that relation concerning Spirits.

Lond. 1659, fol. XIX. He was author of, ' A Vin-
' dicationof the Lord's Prayer as a formal Prayer, and
' by Chrift's Inftitution to be ufed by Chriftians as a
' Prayer. Againft the Antichriftian practice and opinion
' of fome men. Wherein alfo their private and un-
' grounded zeal is difcovcred, who are fo drift for the
' obfervation of the Lord's-day, and make fo light of
' Lord's prayer.' Lond, 1660. The firft occafion of
this treatife, as the author tells us in the Preface, was
the relation of a ftrange affront done publickly unto
Chrift ; or, if you will more punctually, to the Lord's
prayer, in St Mary's Church in Oxford, by Dr John
Owen, Dean of Chrift-Church, who had the chief go-
vernment of that Univerfity from 1652 to 1657;
namely, His putting on his Hat, when the Lord's prayer

was repeating by the preacher. This, Dr Owen
denied afterwards (10); ' But therein, faith Mr Wood (10) In a Lctte

'
( 1 1), he doth much err, for feveral now living in Oxon t0 Dr *-cwis d"

' (1. e. in Wood's time) knew it well enough.* XX. ^°f'
n̂
,*§,

' A King and his Subjects unhappily fallen out, and vm ĉ

"

x £™J
' happily reconciled, in a Sermon preached at Canter Angl, c. iii. ^.tfa

' bury, on Hofea iii. ver. 4, 5,' Lond. 1660, 4/0.

XXI. ' The QuelHon to whom it belonged anciently ("' Athen.Vo)

• to preach ? And whether alrPriefts might or did ?
co1- 4 7:

' Difcufl'ed out of Antiquity. Occafioned by the late
' Directions concerning Preachers.' Lond 1663,4^.
Thefe directions were fet forth by the King, Oftober

14, 1662, to reftrain the abufes and extravagances of
Preachers (12). XXII. Notte & Emendationes in Dio- (iz) They are

gettem Ldirtium de Vitis, &c. Philofophorum. Thefe e* ta!lt in Bifliop

notes were added to thofe of his father, in the editions
Ke "aet

'sResi*t

j A f.
and Chronicle,

and Amfter- &c. Lond .^the Bookfeller engaged Cafaubon to write notes upon of Laertius printed at London 1664, fol

the two laft Comedies, the Phormio and the Hecyra, dam in 1692, /{.to. XXIII. ' Of the neceffity of Re- fol', "C'^^'S,
which the other had not done. XII. ' Some Annota- ' formation in and before Luther's time, and what
' tions on the Pfalms and Proverbs.' He tells us (9),
that thefe obfervations were extorted from him, by the

importunity of Printers, when he was not very well
furnifhed either with books or leifure ; but, word of
all, of will, when nothing could be expefted to be ac-

ceptable and welcome, but what relifhed of fchifm
and rebellion. Thefe Annotations were inferted in

one of the latter editions of the Affembly's Annotations

on the Bible. XIII. In Hieroclis commentarium de Pro-
videntia & Fato, Notre & Emendationes. Lond. 1655,
8vo. and 1673, 8vo. Our author defigned at firft, to

have corrected the Latin tranflation of Hierodes, which
abounded with faults ; but not knowing that the work
was printing 'till it was almoft entirely finifhed, he con-
tented himfelf with adding a few grammatical and
critical notes at the end. XIV. ' A Treatife concern-
' ing Enthufiafm, as it is an effeft of Nature; but is

' miftaken by many for either divine Infpiration, or
' diabolical pofTeffion.' Lond. 1655, SW In this

what
' vifibly hath moll hindred the progrefs of it. Occa-
' fioned by fome late virulent books written by Papifls,

' but efpecially by that, intituled, Labyrinthui Can-
' tuarienjis. Here, befides fome other points, the
* grand bufinefs of thefe times, Infallibility, is fully

' difcuffed.' Lond. 1664, t\to. This is chiefly an an-

fwer to Labyrinthus Cantuarienfs, printed at Paris in

1658 ; which pretends to confute ' Archbifhop Laud's
' Relation of a Conference with Fiflier the Jefuit:' and
in the nth, 13th, and 14th Chapters of which, it is

aflcrted, ' That Proteftants are Schifmaticks, and no
' part of the Catholick Church.' XXIV. ' An An-
' fwer concerning the new way of Infallibility lately

' devifed to uphold the Roman caufe ; the ancient
' Fathers and Councils laid afide, againft

J. S. (the
' author of Sure-footing) his Letter lately publifhed.'

Lond. 166;, 8*0. This Letter of J. S. (i. e John
Sarjeant, the author of Sure-footing, &c. fo learnedly

confuted by Archbifhop Tillotfon) was a fort of an
book, which is divided into fix chapters, he treats, anfwer to fome paflagcs in Dr Cafaubon's book ' Of
'• °f Enthufiafme in general. 2. Of Divinatory En- ' the Neceffity of Reformation, &c.' and was printed
thufiafme. 3. Of contemplative and philofophical En- at the end of Sarjeant's Sure-footing in Chriftianity.
thufiafme. 4. Of rhetorical Enthufiafme. 5. Of XXV. ' A Letter of Meric Cafaubon, D. D. &Y. to

Petcf

..
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CASAUBON. CAVE.
is thus reprefented. He was a general Scholar, but not extraordinary in any one fort, Otl'
lefs in criticifms, wherein probably he- was affifted by his father's notes and papers Qw).
According to the ill cuftom of the times he lived in, he mixes too much Greek and Latin
in his writings: but, however, that fhows his very extenfive reading. He was wont to
afcribe to Defcartes's philofophy, the little inclination people had in his time for polite
learning (x). He was eminent for his piety, charity to the poor, and his courteous and
affable difpofition towards Scholars (j). He had feveral children, but none made any
figure in the learned world : one, named John, was a Chirurgion at Canterbury (z).

' Peter da Moulin, D. D. &c. concerning Natural
' Experimental Philofophy, and fome books lately let

* out about it.' Cambridge 1669, 4/0. five Iheets.

XXVT. ' Of Credulity and Incredulity in things Na-
* tural, Civil, and Divine; wherein, among other
' things, the Sadducifm of the fe times in denying
' Spirits, Witches, and Supernatural Operations, by
' pregnant instances and evidences is fully confuted ;

' Epicurus his caufe dilcufl'ed, and the juggling and
' falfe dealing lately ufed to bring him and Atheifm
' into credit, clearly difcovered ; the ufe and neceflity

' writer, fully argued and difputed.' The late writer
attacked only in the two laft fheets of this book,
was Mr John Wagltaff, who publifhed, ' The queiiion
' of _ Witchcraft debated; or, a difcourfe againil their
' opinion, that affirm Witches.' Lond. 1669, 3<vo.

But thefe two parts of Dr Cafaubon's book lying dead
on the Bookfeller's hands, he printed a new title to
them, running thus, ' A Treatife, proving Spirits,
' Witches, and Supernatural Operations by pregnant
' inftances and evidences, C3>.' Lond. 1672 (13).
XXVII. Notes in Polybium, printed for the firft time

JI 95

(y) Wood, Hiff,
Sc Antiq. Univ.
©xon.J.ii.p.283.

(z) Niceron, as

above, p. 14c.,

Wood, Athen.

p. 4S6.

(13) Wood, Ath'
col. <;S8,

of ancient Learning againft the innovating humour in the edition of that author, publifhed by James Gro
novius at Amfterdam in 1670, 8-iw. XXVIIL Epiflo-all along proved and afferted.' Lond. 1668, %iio.

containing two parts The third part was printed at

London 1 670, Svo. under the following title, ' Of
' Credulity and Incredulity; in things Divine and
' Spiritual ; wherein (among other things) a true and
' faithful account is given of the Platonick Philofophy,
' as it hath reference to Chriilianity : as alio the buft-

' nefs of Witches and Witchcraft, againft a late

Irs, Dedications;, Prrrfationes, Prolegomena, t$ Trails-
tus quidam rariores, Curante Theodora Janfon ab Al-
melo'veen; printed at the .end of Ifaac Cafaubon's
Letters. Roterodami 1709. XXIX. De Jure con-
cionandi apud antiquos ( 1

4). This feems to be the
fame as the Treatife mentioned above No. 22. or per-
haps it was a Latin tranflation of it ( 1 5). C

(14) Wood, Hi!?.

& Antiq. Univ.

Oxon.l.ii.p.2S2.

(15) This. Cata-
logue of Cafau-
bon's \V

r
orks is

taken from Ni-
ceron, as above,

p. 150, &c. and
from Wood, Hifr.

&' Antiq. Univ.

Oxon.l.ii. p.aSa.

and Ath. Oxon.
Vol. II. col. 486,
4S7, 488. '.

CAVE (William) a very learned Divine in the end of the XVIIth, and be-

(a) see an At- ginning of the XVIIIth Century, was born at Pickwell in Leicefterfhire (a), of which

,j£JT7nAc- Parifll his father was Rector [A]. On the 9th of May- 1 653, he was admitted into St
I ^untoftheNum- John's-College in Cambridge; where he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1656 ;

UflhfckJ""
65 and commenced Matter in that faculty in 1660 (b). The 7th of Auguit 1662, he was

8c. by j. wai- admitted to the Vicarage of Iflington in Middlesex (c); and, fome time after, became

ni'^foh'part'
Chaplain in Ordinary to King Charles II. He took the degree of Doctor in Divinity in

a. p.izo. the year 1672 (d) : and on the i6thof September 1679, was collated by the Archbi/hop W
.

From *«

of Canterbury to the Rectory of Alhallows the Great in Thames -ftreet. London (e). abo^*"'
"

The 1 2th of July 1681, he was incorporated Doctor in Divinity at Oxford (/ ). On
the 21ft of November 1684, he was inftalled Canon of Windfor, upon the death of Mr [^"'"T

'""

John Rofewell (g) ; about which time, as Mr Wood tells us [h), he became Rector of
Hafely in Oxfordfhire: but that feems to be a miftake [B]. He refigned his Rectory of$ w

?-
oi

'
fffi

Alhallows in 1689(2), and the Vicarage of Illington in 1691 (k). But on the 19th of 11! milV18.

MNewcomtRe- November before, namely, in 1690, he was admitted to the Vicarage of Iileworth in

ptojium F.ccief. Middlefex J), which being a quiet and retired place, probably fuited belt his molt ftudious Rft.Ecdrf.Angi!

temper. He hath publifhed the lollowing books. I. ' Primitive Chriilianity : or the Lond - J 7 l6 -

' Religion of the ancient Chriftians in the firft Ages or the Gofpel.' London 1672. re-
p

'
3 7 '

printed feveral times fince. II. Tabula Ecclefiaftua, Tables of the ecclefiaftical writers, W Fa/ii, ubi

Lond. 1674. reprinted at Hamburgh in 1676, without his knowledge (m). III. Antiqid-
fupra '

tates Apoftolkcs : ' or the Hiftory of the Lives, Acts, and Martyrdoms of the holy (•) Ncwcourt,

« Apoftles of our Saviour, and the two Evangelifts S. S. Mark and Luke. To which is
ubifilfIa'P-^9.

' added an introductory Difcourfe concerning the three great Difpenfations of the Church, W- Ibid -p- 678.

' Patriarchal, Mofaical, and Evangelical. Being a Continuation of Antiquitates Chriftiana, ti\ ibid. P . 676.
* or the Life and Death of holy Jefus ;' written by Jeremy Taylor, afterward Bifhop of

Down and Connor (»). . Lond. 1676, fol. IV. Apoftolici : ' or the Hiftory of the Lives, $, al'ZlZ
« Acts, Deaths, and Martyrdoms of thofe, who were contemporaries with or immediately 'hor

>
in hiS p,e-

' fucceeded the Apoftles. As alio of the moft eminent of the primitive Fathers for the tlyWaitf,^.
' firft three hundred years. To which is added, a Chronology of the three firft Ages of atthe bcs innin s.

' the Church.' Lond. 1677, fol. V. ' A Sermon preached before the Kight Honourable
.' the Lord-Mayor, Aldermen, and Citizens of London, at St Mary-L.e-Bow, on the Ath. 'edit. "m,
< fifth of November, M.DC.LXXX.' Lond. 1680, 4/a [C]. VI. ' A Differtation con- voi.11.coi.404.

' cernine:

(il From the

college-boolcsand

univerfity-regi-

flrrs, communi-
cated by the

learned Dr W,
Ricbardfon.

V. Lond. 1708
fol. Vol.1. p. 67S.

\_A\ Of which farifb his father ivas Reclor.'] His

father was John Cave, M. A third fon of John Cave,

Efq; He was born at Pickwell, [of which he after-

wards became Reflor] and educated at Lincoln Col-

lege in Oxford, where he was Chamber-fellow with the

famous Dr Saunderfon for eight years. During the

unhappy Civil Wars, he was feveral times plundered,

imprifoned, and many other ways miferably abufed

;

and at laft difpoffefs'd of his Living, and turn'd out of

doors, with a wife, and fix children he then had. See

a full Account of it in Mr Walker's Attempt towards

(1) As quoted a- recovering an Account of the Numbers and Sufferings of
bove,p. 2*0,321. the Clergy, &c. (i).

[5] But thatfeems to be a mifake]. For the Rec
tory of Hafely is annex'd to the Deanry of Wind
for (2).

[C] A Sermon preached before the Lord Mayor, &c.

on the fifth of November, 16R0.] It is dedicated by ™*
'

,

b

/^r Ec"

the Author to Sir Patience Ward, Lord Mayor ofLon
don, and to the Court of Aldermen. His Text is Afls

xvii. 6. Thefe that have turned the World upfide

down, are come hither alfo. Upon which he difcourf-

eth under thefe three heads. ' 1. He fhews, that

' this has been an old charge upon Religion, and the
' Profeffors of it, to be difturbers of the publick peace.
'
r

2, That Chriilianity is fo far from being juftly ob-
' noxious

(2)Sec£*rP'a-
larum £? Dccima-

ton, 3d edit.

Lond. 1728, 81/5,

p. 270.
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' cerning the Government of the Ancient Church, by Bifhops, Metropolitans, and Pa-
' triarchs. More particularly, concerning the ancient Power and Jurifdiction of the
' Bifhops of Rome, and the Encroachments of that upon other Sees, efpecially the See
' of Conftantinople.' Lond. 1683, Svo. VII. Ecclefiaftici: ' or the Hiftory of the
' Lives, Acts, Death, Writings of the moft eminent Fathers of the Church, that flou-

' rifhed in the fourth Century. Wherein among other things an account is given of the
*" Rife, Growth, and Progrefs of Arianifm, and all other Sects of that age defcending
' from it. Together with an. Introduction, containing an hiftorical Account of the State

' of Eaganifm under the Firft Chriftian Emperor.' Lond. 1682, fol. VIII. ' A Ser-

' mon preached before the King at Whitehall on Sunday, January 18, 1684-5,' on
Pfalm iv. 7. Publiftied by his Majefties Special Command.' Lond. 1685, tfo.

IX. Chartophylax Ecckfmjikus [D]: Lond. 1685, Svo, X. Scriptorum Ecclejiafticorum,

Hiftoria Literaria: i.e. A Literary Hiftory of Ecclefiaftical Writers [£], in Two Parts,

fol. the firft printed at Lond. 1688 ; and the fecond in 1698. XI. ' A Serious Exhor-
' ration, with fome important Advices relating to the late Cafes about Conformity, re-

' commended to the prefent DiiTenters from the Church of England.' It is the twenty-

fecond in the London Cafes. This very learned perfon, died at Windfor on the 4th of

Auguft 1 713, and was buried in Iflington Church, where a monument was erected to

r» AnmmiLiflof his memory (0). He was an excellent and univerfal Scholar, an elegant and polite Writer,
the Deaths of anci a flor;j and very eloquent Preacher. He was thorougly acquainted with the Hiftory
crnincnt pen on*-, * * ^^ • * A

at the end of Bo- and Conftitution of the Chriftian Church. "His works, • particularly his Lives of the

ctaeen

T

Ann7 foi
Apoftles, Lives of the Fathers, and Primitive Chriftianity, as they evince his great

Lond.i
7 $5,p.63. knowledge of Antiquity, fo are they juftly efteemed the belt books, written upon thofe

important fubjects.

* noxiodsto this charge, that of all Religions it bed tioned; and a kind of abridgement of the author's Hi-
' fecures the interefts of Civil Authority, and the Peace fioria Literaria : It containing a fhort account of moft
' of the world, 3. He enquires, whether there be of the Ecclefiaftical Writers from the birth of Chrift to

' any part of the Chriftian Church at this day juftly the year 15 17.
' guilty of this charge.' And without heiitation he [£] Scriptorum Ecclefajlicoriim Hijioria Literaria.']

lays the charge at the door of the Church of Rome. This learned and ufeful work was reprinted at Geneva
It is one of the belt, and moft eloquent Sermons, ever in 1705 and 1720 : and a new Edition of it was lately

preach'd upon that fubjeft, The Author appears by printed at London by Subfcription, with very large Ad-
it, to have been a man of prodigious reading, and an ditions and Emendations throughout the whole, made
univerfal fcholar. by the Author during the laft twelve Years of his life.

[2>] Chartophylax Ecclejiajlicits.] This book is an Together with new Prolegomena compofed "alfo by the

improvement of the Tabula? Ecdejiaflica? above men- Author. C

CAVENDISH, or CANDISH (Thomas), a famous Navigator in the

XVIth Century, and the fecond Englifhman that failed round the world, was the fon of

(a ) the Peerage William Cavendifh of Trimley St Martin [yf], in the county of Suffolk, Efquire (a).

by a"! Coiiins,'' He was born at Trimley, where he had a fine feat, and large pofieflions (b) : but having
Efq; edit. 1735, in a few years confumed almoft his whole eftate, in gallantry and following the Court, he
™' °'

'

fI21
' thought to recover his finking fortune by a voyage to the South-Sea (c). At that time,

(*; ibid, and the Spaniard againft whom England' had fome time before declared war, was looked upon
stow's Annaies, as a formidable enemy, whom it was neceffary to diftrefs on every fide: Mr Cavendifh,

31, p. 09.
tnerefore cnofe to endeavour to do it on the fide of America. For that purpofe, he pro-

(e) The Naval cured three fhips ; namely, The Dejire of one hundred and twenty tuns; The Content of

by'T. Ledfa'rd"

d
' fIxCv 5 and tne Hugh Gallant, a bark of forty tuns : two of them new built from the

edit. p. 229. flocks. They carried in all, an hundred and twenty-three perfons of all forts ; and had
'

victuals fufficient for two years, with all other neceffaries, furnifhed by Mr Cavendifh him-
felf; who was Admiral of this little fleet. They failed from Plymouth the 21ft of July

1586; and, on the 26th of Auguft, arrived at Sierra Leona, which was nine hundred
(j) V6yages, and thirty leagues from the place of their departure (d). There they landed, and going

ptibi'fed"by r.
c

' up to one of the Negroes towns, burnt two or three houfes, and took what fpoil they

mk
'°r'

V
°6 wou^> a^ ^ inhabitants being fled into the woods. But, a few days after, the Negroes

p.
803.' '

° ' had their revenge, hurting many of the Englifh, and killing one with a poifoned arrow.

They departed from Sierra Leona the 6th of September, and ftaid 'till the 10th, at one
of the Cape-Verd iflands. The laft day of October, about twenty-four leagues from
Cape-Frio in Brafil, they fell in with a great mountain, which had a high round top like

a town,

[^] Was the fin of William Cavexdi/h of Trimley St quifition the 6th of February 1552, the 6th of Edward
Martin.'] That ancient family derives its defcent from VI, after the death of Henry Duke of Suffolk, (who
the Germns, whofe anceftor Robert de Gernon came died without iflue, July 14, the 5th of Edward VI.)
into England with William the Conqueror. Roger de was found to be fixty years of age, and was one of his

Gernon was feated at Grimfton-Hall in Suffolk, and coheirs, viz. fon of Richard Cavendifh, fon of Angu-
died in 131 8, the 1 ith of Edward II. having had to (line Cavendilh, who married Elizabeth, eldeft daugh-
wife the daughter and heir of John Potton Lord of Ca- ter of Sir William Brandon, Knight, grandfather of
vendifh in Suffolk, by whom he left iflue four fons, Charles Brandon Duke of Suffolk. This Sir Richard
who all took the name of Cavent/ijh. Roger the fe- Cavendilh had iflue William Cavendifti of Trimley St
cond, married Alice, daughter of Geoffry de Stratton, Martin, who died in 1572, pofl'efled of the ancient in- (1) Ar. Collins,

with whom he had the manor of Stratton, and from heritanceof his anceftors; namely, Grimfton, Stratton, !ft| &P™l r*3|Mm defcended Sir Richard Cavendifh, Captain and and other manors, leaving Thomas his fon and heir V^iJm, by F.'Governor of Blacknefs, who was knighted in Scotland underage, whom we treat of in this article ( 1
). Nicholls '7th edit.—

by the Earl of Hertford, Sept. 23. 1546, and by In- P, i. p. 107, 108.!

[B] He
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a town, with two little iflands from it. On the firft of November they went in between

the iQand of St Sebaftian and the main land, where carrying their things alhore, and

erecting a forge, they built a pinnace, repaired what was out of order, and took in water;

all which detained them 'till the 23d of that month. The 16th of December, they fell

in with the coaft of America in forty-feven degrees 4- South Latitude, and ran along

the ftiore 'till they came into forty-eight degrees, finding it a fteep beach all along. They
came to a harbour the next day, which Mr Cavendifh named Port-Defire ; and continued

in it until the 28th following (e). On the 3d of January 1586-7, they fell in with a M iwd. P.S04,

great cape in fifty-two degrees, forty- five minutes ; from which there runneth a low beach ° 5 '

about a league to the fouthward, that reaches to the opening of the Streights of Magellan.

He was palling thofe Streights from the 6th of January to the 24th of February [B],

tho' they are but about ninety leagues in length (f). Within them, in fifty-three degrees (/) ibid. P . ^6,

latitude, he named a place Port-Famine [C] ; another, Mufcle-Cove ; and another, Eli- s° 7-

zabeth-Bay. The 24th of February they entered into the South-Sea ; and the four firft

days of March met with a violent ftorm : during which, the Hugh Gallant had like ta

be loft, but the two other fhips rid it out at the ifland of La Mocha. Here, fome of

the men going on Chore, met with a warm reception from the Indians of Arauco, a

country abounding with gold, and never conquered by the Spaniards. The 1 6th of the

fame month, they came to St Mary's ifland, and finding there large quantities of wheat

and barky laid up in ftore-houles, for the ufe of the Spaniards, who are mailers of that

place, they took fome of the corn, and likewife hogs, fowls, potatoes, and other pro-

vifions. They left this ifland on the 18th ; anchored under another called the Conception

on the 19th ; and on the 30th, came into the Bay of Quintero, which ftands in thirty-

three degrees, fifty minutes South Latitude. About fifty or fixty of the men landed the

next day, and went up feven or eight miles into the country, well armed ; but faw no
human creature, tho' there were two hundred Spanifh horfemen watching for them, who
efpied them out, but durft not attack them. The day following, being April 1, they

took their opportunity, and came pouring down from the hills upon a few unprepared

and unarmed Englifh failors, who were filling water. Some they killed, and took a few
prifoners, about twelve being loft in all : the reft were refcued by fifteen foldiers, who
obliged the enemy to retire with the lofs of twenty-four men. The 5th day of April

they failed from this place, and on the 15th, came to an excellent harbour in twenty-three

degrees and a half, called Morro Moreno [D]. Whilft they remained here, they took

a fmall bark from Arica, which they kept, and called the George. They took alfo three

other veflels (one of them laden with wine) : two of which they burnt, and funk the

third (g). On the thirteenth of May they made themfelves mafters of a ftiip of three hun- (z)fi><a. p. 8c«,

dred tuns ; and of two others, laden with fugar and provifions, of which one was valued
8o5' Sk'-

at twenty thoufand pounds : they took out what they wanted, and burnt the reft, with

the fhips. The 2cth of the fame month they came to Paita, in five degrees, four

minutes South Latitude. Having driven the inhabitants up into the mountains, they
pillaged the town (where they found twenty-five pounds weight of pieces of eight) and
then fet it on fire ; with a bark that was riding in the road. The town contained two
hundred houfes. Sailing thence, they arrived on the 25th, at the ifland of Puna, in one
degree South Latitude, where moft of the cables in the South-Sea were made. They
found in the harbour a fhip of two hundred and fifty tuns, which they funk : and alfo

burnt

[B] He nx-ai faffing thofe Streights from the 6th of wholfome, the poor remains of the four hundred,

January to the z\th of February.'] The mouth of which were now reduced to twenty one men and two
them, both on the eaflern and weftern fides, lies be- women, forfook the place, and taking only a fowling-

tween 52 and 53 degrees of latitude. But they are ve- piece, and what little furniture they could carry,

ry winding ; the fouthermoft point of them, called inarched along the fea-fide, and lived above a year
Cape Froward, Handing in near 54 degrees of latitude, upon mufcles, limpets, roots, leaves, and fometimes a
The bell and moft accurate defcription of them, is in fowl they killed, or a deer. And in that miferable

Sir John Narbrough's Voyages. Lond. 1694, 8-vo. condition Mr Cavendifh found them (3). (3) Hafcluyt; ubi

reprinted fince.

"

[D] Called Morn Moreno.'] About thirty of the
fupra

' p " 8o6-

[C] He named a place Port-Famine.] By reafon of Englifh went here on more; and, at their landing, the
above three hundred Spaniards having been famifked, natives of the place came down from the rocks to meet
or (larv'd to death, there. For one Don Sarmiento them, with frefh water and wood on their backs. The
having pafs'd through the Streights of M.igcllan from account they give of their Cuftoms and Manners, is as

the South-fea, in the year 1579, did, ac his return to follows, and may ferve for a fample of the Manners of
Spain, perfuade King Philip II. to fend two colonies feveral American nations. ' They are in great awe of
to plant in and fortify the Streights of Magellan, in ' the Spaniards, and very fimple people, and live in

order to prevent and obftrudl the Navigations, Depre- ' an extremely favage manner. They brought us to

, - dations, or Settlements of the Englifh and Dutch in ' their abodes, about two miles from the harbour,

**'of "h rr'l
tn°fe par"

(
2| - Accordingly four hundred Spaniards ' where we faw their women and lodging, which is

a Voyage ar.it
were lent thither in 1584, who built a town, which ' nothing but the fkin of fome bead laid upon the

ifcovtn,, to the they called King Philip's city. But during the two ' ground j and over them, inftead of houfes, is nothing
vib and North, years they were there, they could not get any thing to ' but five or fix flicks laid acrofs ( which Hands upon

ubrourh & Srow or thrive. And, on the other fide, the Indians * two forks with flicks on the ground, and a few
itrodurt. p. v ii!

oftentimes preyed upon th.m; fo that the flock of ' boughs laid on. Their diet is raw fifh, which ftinketh
"

1694. 8*0. provifions they brought from Spain growing (hort, and ' mod vilely. And when any of them die, they bury
having no means to renew it, they died for hunger in their bows and arrows with them, with their canoe,

their houfes, and even in their cloaths. At length the * and all that they have : for we opened one of their

whole town being thereby tainted, and rendered un- * graves, and faw the order of them (4). (4) Hakluyt, uli
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burnt a Church that was in that ifland, and brought the bells away. The Governor of
the ifland, upon their approach, had fent his riches upon the Continent ; and his furniture

and other valuable effects, to a neighbouring ifle ; wliich laft being difcovered, the Englifh

took of them what they liked. But, on the 2d of June, they being carelefsly difperfed

about in getting provifions, a hundred Spanifh foldiers and many Indians came down
rufhing upon them, killed five, took three prifoners, and four were otherwife deftroyed ;

(*) ibid. P . in, with the lofs, however, of forty-fix Spaniards and Indians (h). Going alhore again the
tiz, 8j3. fame jay, vvich feventy men, they met a hundred Spaniards armed with mufkets, and

two hundred Indians with bows and arrows, whom they put to flight ; reduced their

town to afhes, which had three hundred houfes ; made havock of their fields and gardens

;

and burnt four great Ihips, which were on the flocks. The 5th of June they quitted

this place, and watered at Rio Dolce : and by that time had loft fo many men, that

they were obliged to fink their bark, called the Hugh Gallant, for want of hands to na-

vigate it. They pafled the Equinoctial Line on the 12th, and continued a northerly courfe

all the reft of that month. The firft of July they came within fight of the coaft of New
Spain, being then in ten degrees Northern Latitude : and, on the 9th of the fame month,
took a new fhip of one hundred and twenty tuns, out of which taking the men, and
what elfe they wanted, they fet it on fire. The next day they feized an advice-boat,

which they alio burnt. On the 26th, they came to an anchor in the river of Copalita,

in lixteen degrees Northern Latitude : from whence, the fame night, thirty of them
rowed in the pinnace to Aquatulco, that was two leagues off. Coming there, the next

morning, July 27, by break of day, they landed; and burnt the town; with the church,

and cuftomhoufe, in which were fix hundred bags of anile to dye cloth, each bag worth
forty crowns , and four hundred bags of cocoa, valued at ten crowns each. They were
joined, the day following, by the reft of the fleet, which found it difficult to water at

Copalita, and therefore proceeded for that purpofe to the Bay of St Jago, in nineteen

degrees, eighteen minutes Latitude. In the mean time Mr Cavendilh went, on the 24th

of Auguit, in his pinnace, with thirty men, to Puerto de Natividad ; and miffing of a

prize he expected to find there, he burnt the town, and two new Ihips of two hundred
tuns each. The 3d of September they came into the Bay of Malacca, and going up
into the country, burnt the town of Acatlan, which confifted of about thirty houfes.

Thence they proceeded to Chaccalla, and the ifle of St Andrew ; and, on the 24th,

arrived at Maflatlan, which ftands under the Tropic of Cancer. The 27th, they went to

an ifland near it, where they refitted, and furnifhed themfelves with neceflaries. Having
ftay'd there 'till the 9th of October, they departed for the Cape of St Lucar, on the

South of the ifland of California-, with which they fell in on the 14th, and lay near it

'till the 4th of November. On that day they met the St Anne, a Ihip of feven hundred
tuns, being the Spanifh Admiral of the South-Sea ; which, after three fharp engagements,

they made themfelves mafters of. It had in it an hundred and twenty thoufand pezoV,
or pieces of gold, each worth eight fhillings, and great quantities of rich filks, and other

valuable commodities, the chief of which they fhared amongft themfelves. After having
put on fhore (at Puerto Seguro) the whole crew, confifting of an hundred and ninety

perfons, they fet fire to the fhip, having five hundred tuns of goods in it, and faw it

M lfciJ. p. S14, burnt down to the water, on the 19th of November (1). Thus did Mr Cavendilh, and

Th.-'

8

bumt and
^'s comply* ravage the coafts of Chili, Peru, and New Spain, from the middle of

funk nineteen February to the middle of November 1587. But after his laft great booty, he began to
fbi

?nd
|"
af'

'

fma" think of returning back to England, by the way of the Eaft-Indies. Accordingly, he
ib7d.%. 837. fet fail from Puerto Seguro in California, November the 19th; and in forty-five days,

namely, on the 3d of January 1587-8, came within fight of Guana, one of the Ladrone
iflands, in thirteen degrees 4 °f Northern Latitude. The 14th of the fame month,
they fell in with Cabo del Spirito Santo, a promontory of one of the Philippine iflands,

three hundred and ten leagues from Guana •, and, the next day, arrived at Capul, where
he ftaid nine days : during which, he exacted a tribute of provifions from the Caciques of

this, and a hundred iflands more. But, after having acquainted them, that he and his

company were Englishmen, and enemies to the Spaniards ; and made them promife, That
they, and all the neighbouring iflands, would affift him, whenever he fhould come again,

(») lb. P . 816— to overcome the Spaniards •, he returned them the value of their tribute in money (k).
8 ' 9 ' The 24th they left this place, and failing between the iflands of Panama (or Panay) and

Negros, they coafted along Gilolo, and the adjoining clufters of iflands, 'till the firft of

March ; when having pafled the ftreights of Java, they anchored South of that place,

and took in frefh provifions. On the 1 6th of March, they failed from hence for the Cape
of Good Hope, which they made the 16th of May ; having in nine weeks run about
eighteen hundred and fifty leagues. They arrived at St Helena the 19th of June, where
having reirefhed themfelves, and taken in neceflaries, they fet fail, on the 20th, for England.

The 24th of Auguft they came within fight of the Azores-, and the 9th of September, alter a

terrible ftorm, which carried away mod of their fails, arrived at Plymouth, from whence they
(') it p. 819— firft fet out (/) : having fpent two years, one month, and nineteen clays, in failing round
** the globe. Mr Cavendilh had been fo fortunate in this voyage, that he undertook

another in 159 1, but with very different fuccefs. He fet fail from Plymouth the 26th of

AUguft,
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Auguft, with three tall fhips, and two barks [£] ; and in about a month, came within

fight of the Canary illands (»?)• But, under the Equinoftial Line, he had the misfortune W Purchas his

to be becalmed for feven and twenty days together, driving to and fro without the leaft ^"m
ll'^'

'"'

wind; in which time moft of his men fell fickofthe fcurvy. At length, a North-weft p. lara,

wind brought them, in twenty days (»), namely, on the 29th of November, to the Bay

of Salvador, on the coaft of Brafil. Here they took a fmall bark, laden with negroes, haw, l°w

fugar, and Haberdafhers-wares. A few days after, they came to Placentia, or Ilha f"Pra > p- 84*«

Grande, where they rifled fome houfes inhabited by Portuguefe ; which they afterwards

fet on fire, together with a new fhip : and left on more the negroes they had taken in the

Bay of Sajvador (0). But the pleafure, or advantage, of having taken this place, was fpoil'- fupra

° rc as
'
u

ed by unreafonable quarrels amongft Mr Cavendilh's men [F~\. The nth of December,
they quitted this place, and on the 14th, arrived at the ifle of St Sebaftian, five leagues

from Santos ; which laft place they refolved to make themfelves matters of, as being very

proper to fupply all their wants. Having agreed, that their long-boat, with one (loop,

and a hundred men, were fufficient for the taking it ; they accordingly watched their

opportunity, early in the morning on the 24th of December, when the chief of the in-

habitants were at high-mafs [G], and with twenty-three men only feized the town (p). (5.5 Purely, P .

There they continued too lone [HI, which proved the ruin of their intended voyage. '-°^ l2
°?,i r

and
. -J r . .

D
, , ,

r
n it *-. 1-/1 ill Hikluyc, ublfop.

Nay, fome were for wintering at that place, but Mr Cavendilh would by no means agree

to it. So, after having burnt the out-parts of the town, and fet all the fhips in the har-

bour on fire, they marched, on the 22d of January, by land to St Vincent, which they

burnt to the ground (q). On the 24th of the fame month, they fet fail with a fair wind (?) p""=^h p-

for the Streights of Magellan; but, in about thirty-feven degrees of fouthern Latitude, KuUuyt,°bi fup.

they had a moft violent ftorm [/], which began the 7th of February, and lafted 'till the

gth, whereby the fhips were feparated and much damaged. The Defire and the Roe-buck,

after having fuffered great hardfhips, arrived together at Port-Defire, the general ren-

dezvous, on the 6th of March. The 16th of the fame month, the Black-pinnace came
alfo thither ; but Mr Gilbert's Bark, inftead of proceeding fo far, returned to England.

As for the Galeon, commanded by Mr Cavendilh, it did not arriv.e 'till the 18th (r). The M
r

Hafclu?t' uti

Captain having in his paffage been- in continual danger from his (hip's crew, which never Porchas.p.iiga,

ceafed to mutiny againft him (s). For that reafon, he quitted his own fhip, the Galeon, 11 ^i-

and went into the Defire. The 20th of March, they departed from Port-Defire ; and
(j) purchaSj

on the 8th of April fell in with the Streights of Magellan, having fuffered much by p-n92 -

feveral violent ftorms. The 14th, they pafTed the firft Streight; and on the 16th, the fecond,

•which was ten leagues diftant from the firft. The 1 8th, they doubled Cape Froward ;

but, three days after, were forced by the violence of the weather to put intp a fmall bay,

upon the South fhore, where they remained 'till the 15th ofMay (?). In this place they (») Hakiuyt, as

endured inexpreffible hardfhips, as well for want of provifions, as by the exceflive cold abo,e
' p ' 8+3-

[K~\. And Mr Cavendilh not being able to provide for the many fick men he had in

the

[I?] With three tall/hips, and two larfa.] Name- with their bed effe&s, up into the country. So that

]y, The Galeon, wherein Mr Cavendilh himfelf went Mr Cavendilh, and his company, did not make fo

as Admiral : The Roe-buck, Vice-Admiral, Capt. much advantage by the taking of this place, as, with

Cocke : The Defire, Rear-Admiral, Capt. John Davis: due care, they might otherwise have done (7). (
7 ) Purchas, a»

The Black Pinnace: And a Bark of Mr Adrian Gilbert, [#] There they continued too long.] Ant. Knivet above, p. 1203 ;

(0 Hakiuyt, as commanded by Capt. Randolph Cotton (5). To which fays, that they continued ttvo months at Santos (8) :
andHakluyt, ubi

above, p. 842. add, The Dainty, that went volunteer, and returned But by the journal of this voyage, written by John Jane
»uPra > P- 84»-

to England, after the taking of Santos. (9), it appears, that they continued at Santos, only .„. . .

p
[F ] By unreafonable quarrels amongft Mr Coven- from the 1 ;th of December to the 22d of January. tnas uh j f„„raj

(6) A.Knivet, in
Jifh's men."\ One of them gives us this account (6). However, by this unneceffary delay, they loll the pro- p. 1203.

crimes" Partly
' ^ : re we na<* *"cn difbrder amongft ourfelves, that if per feafon forpurfuing their voyage into the South-fea.

p. 1202.
' ' the Portugueze had been of any courage, they might [/] They had a moft violent ftorm} ' Which indeed, (9) Publimed by

' have killed many of us ; for our men would 6ght for ' [to ufe his own words] (10) I think to be fuch, as
Hak'uy'. "hi fu-

* their victuals as if they had been no Chriftians but * worfer might not be indured. Such was thefurie p"g42
* Jews; and they that got the beft, would get them ' of the well-fouth weft, andfouth-weft windes, as wee
' into fome hole, or into the wildernefs under fome ' were driven from the Ihore foure hundred leagues, (10) in his let-

' tree, and there they would remain as long as they ' and conftrained to beate from fiftie degrees to the ter to SirTri-

' had meat. For mine own part, there was fuch ' fouthward into fortie to the northward again, before ftram Gorses -

* (harking, I could in that place get neither meat nor ' we could recover nere the fhore. In which time, we {jj*^
u ' c

*[;
'" '

'money.' f had a new fhift of failes cleane blowne away, and our

[G] They watched their opportunity, when the ' fhip in danger to finke in the fea three times : which
chief of the inhabitants were at high-mafs, and with ' with extremitie of mens labour we recovered. In

23 men only feized the town. ] Upon their landing, ' this weakneffe wee departed for the Straits, being from
they marched direflly to the church ; where, befides ' that harbour eight leagues, and in eighteene days wee
women and children, there were three hundred men, " got the ftraits. And now we had been almoft

whofe fwords they took from them without refiftance. • foure moneths betweene the coaft of Brafile and the

They kept them prifoners there, 'till the long-boat • Straits, being in diftance not above fix hundred

could come with more men, to their affiftance. And * leagues, which is commonly run in twentie or thirtie

then they plundered the town, where they found great ' days : but fuch was the adverfeneffe of our fortunes,

flore of'gold, fugar, and cafl'avy-meal, of which they ' that in coming thither wee fpent the fummer, and

made very good bread. One of the failors in particu- ' found in the Straits the beginning of a moft extreame

lar met with a little cheft, in a frier's cell, in which ' winter, not durable for Chriftians (11).' In this ( n) Purchas, ib.

there were 1700 rials of eight, worth four (hillings a- ftorm Mr Cavendilh loft his boat with three men : The p. »«9», "93.

piece. The conductor in this expedition, was, Cap- Roebuck likewife loft her boat with two men : And
tain Cock: And as for the moft convenient time for the Crow, a boat of twenty tun, funk with twelve men
landing, they had the direction of a Portugueze pilot and aboy (iz). daHb e 1204.
which they had on board. But by not watching care- [K] They endured inexpreffible hardfhips, as well for
fully enough the inhabitants, moll of them removed,, want of provifions, as by the txceffive cold.] After

the



(•'0 Purchas, ubi

fupra, p. uSl.

(w) Hakluyt, ubi

f'iipr.i.p.S43,844 ..

Purchas, p.i 194.
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the Galeon, ordered them to be put on fhore ; where they miferably perifhed with cold and
famine. Having now not above 50 men in that fhip fit for fervice (for 40 died in feven or
eight days, and 70 fell fick) and perceiving that the froft and fnow decayed his tackling,

and was likely to laft two months more, he found it abfolutely impofiible to flay longer
in that miferable place, without utter ruin. Whereupon, he acquainted his company,
That, finding it impracticable to purfue his voyage to China, as he intended, through the
Streights of Magellan, he would go thither by the Cape of Good Hope. But they pre-
vailed upon him to return to the coafts of Brafil, 'till a more favourable feafon ; which he
the more readily complied with, as he had not above four months provifions left, and
wanted both ropes and fails (a). The 15th of May they fet fail, and on the 18th were
out of the Streights. The 20th, being over-againft Port-Defire, in forty-feven degrees
Southern Latitude, the Defire and the Black Pinnace left him [L] which proved the chief
caufe of his enfuing misfortunes (w). However, he held on his courfe for Brafil, together
with the Roe- buck ; which in Latitude thirty -fix, was parted from him by a moft
violent ftorm [M]. Mr Cavendifh arrived at length, with extreme difficulty and great
danger, at Santos, and came to an anchor in the Bay of St Vincent. Here, twenty-five

of his men going on fhore to refrefh themfelves, got drunk, and were all cut to pieces by
the Indians and Portuguefe. To be revenged on the Portuguefe, Mr Cavendifli firmly

reiblved to go and beat Santos to the ground (having the Roe-buck in his company, which
was now come in) but the river being too narrow, he only landed a little above the town,

and plundered fome farm-houfes. He intended to have gone from thence to a fmall

ifland, twenty leagues off, in order to furnifli himfelf with neceffaries •, and then cafting

off the Roe-buck, whole wants he could not fupply, to have returned again at a feafon-

able time for the Streights of Magellan (#)• In the mean time, being advifed by a

Portuguefe pilot to go to Spirito Santo, he raihly lent and attacked that place, before which
he loft fourfcore men, and forty were forely wounded. When he faw he could do no
good there, he determined to go to the ifland of St Sebaftian -, and, after having burnt

one of his fhips for want of hands, to go back to the Streights of Magellan. But the

Roe-buck's crew hearing of this his intention, ran away from him in the night [JV], carry-

ing off all his Surgeons, and leaving him full of fick men, and in a diftrefled condi-

tion (y). Thus forfaken, he made for St Sebaftian's ifland, then two hundred leagues

diftant, where he arrived when he had but one cafk of water left. There he fet twenty

fick men on fhore. Having refitted and refrelhed himfelf, he would fain have failed back
again

(x) Purchas, as

zbove, p. 1194,
J 195, 1196,
l ny:, IZG5,
J2C6.

(}i Ibid. p.

J15S, 1206.

(i 5) Purchas,

p. 1 193.
When it is furn-

mer with us, it

is winter in Chafe

pacts, where Mr
Cavendifli then

{ 14) Purrha', as

abjve, p. i i3j,

12C4, izcc.
' Many of the
* men died with
' curfed famine,
' anil miferable

* cold, not having
* wherewith to
' cover their bo-
' dies, nor to fill

' their bellies."

Jane's Journal,
in Hakluyt, as

above, p. 84J.

(15) Purchas, ib.

p. il-ji, 1 194.

;>s; Vol. III.

p. 845.

the month of May was come in, there was ' nothing
' but fuch flights of fnow, and extremities of frolls, as

* (faith he) in all the time of my life, 1 never faw an/
* to' be compared with them (13). The men were
' well in the morning, and by night frozen to death.'

Oaa of them, in particular, named Antony Knivet,

going afhore to get fome food, (for the allowance of

their fhip was little) and coming aboard again with

his feet wet, and wanting ihift of clothes, the next

morning he was numbed, fo that he could not ftir his

legs. All his feet were as black as foot : He had no
feeling in tbem; And when he pulled off his (lockings,

his toes came with them. Another Harris, a

goldfniith, loft his nofe ; for going to blow it with his

ringers, he call it into the fire. In a word, out of Mr
Cavendilbls (hip, there died eight or nine men with

the. cold every day. And as to provifions, they had

not more than for four months ; fo that, to fave their

victuals, they were forced in a great meafure to live

upon fea-weeds, mufcles, penguins, and the fruits of

the country ( 14.).

[£] Tie Defire and tie Black Pinnace left him. ]

This, Mr Cavendifh imputed to the treachery of Capt.

John Davis, commander of the Defire, of whom he

(peaks in the fevered terms. ' And now, faith he, to

' come to that villaine that hath beene the death ofjne,
' and the decay of this whole aflion, I meane Davis,
' whofe only treacherie in running from me, hath beene
' an utter ruine of all. As I fince underftood Davis
' his intention was ever to run away. This is God's
' will, that I (hould put him in truft, that (hould be
' the end of my life, and the decay of the whole
' aftion. For had not thefe two fmall fhips parted

' from us, we would not have mifcarried on the coaft

' of Brafile ; for the only decay of us was, that we
* could not get into their barred harbours. The
' friort of all is this, Davis his only intent was to over-

' throw me, which he hath well perform'd (15).'

In Hakluyt (16), there is a teftimonial of the company
of the Defire, touching their lofing of their General,

Mr Cavendifh ; wherein they declare, that it was ut-

terly againfl their will. It is dated in Port-Defire,

2 June, 1592. and therein they ' proteft they know
' not, whether they loft the others, or they them.'

However, they were as unfortunate as their General.

Thrice they pafled through the Streights of Magellan,
and entered the South fea, and yet were fore'd back
each time by bad weather. At length, after number-
lefs misfortunes and diftreiTes, their men being reduced

to fixteen, and of them only five fit for fervice, they

arrived the 11th of June 1593, at Bear-haven in Ire-

land. The Black Pinnace was loft in the South-

fea (17). (17) Ibid. p. 846

[M] Was parted from him by a moji violent Jlorm ] —852.

' The molt grievous ftorm (as he faith himfelf) that

' ever any Chrillians endured upon the feas, to live

' (18).' (18) Purchas,

[iVJ But the Roehuclis creiv iearing iftih Us inteit- P> "94-

tion, ran anuay from him in tie nigit.] Of which he
gives the following account. ' They inftantly defired
' nothing more, than to return home ; all affirming,

' that it was pity fuch a fhip [as the Roebuck] (hould
' be caft oft". But in truth, it was not of any care of
' the (hip, but only of a moft cowardly mind of the
' mailer, and the chiefeft of the company to return
' home. Now you (hall underftand, that the captain
' was very fick, and fince the time that the (hip loft

' her malls, (he became the moft labourfome (hip that

' ever did fwim on the fea, fo as he was not able to en-

' dure in her, and at that prefent he lay aboard my
' (hip, fo as there w.as none of any truft, or account,

' left in her. But fuch was the cafe of that (hip, be-
' ing without fails, malls, or any manner of tackle, as

' in the fenfe and judgment of any man living, there
' did not live that defperate minded man in the world,
' which, in that cafe fhe was then in, would have ven-
' tur'd to have failed in her, half fo far as England.
' Thefe villains, having left in my (hip all their

' hurt men, and having aboard of them both my fur-

* geons, I having not one in mine own fhip which
' knew how to lay a plailler to a wound, much lefs to

' cure any by falves ; and further, having in their (hip

' three times the proportion of my victuals, as

' having in them, at their departure, but fix and forty

' men, and carrying away with them the proportion
* for fix months victuals of one hundred and twenty
' men at large ; I leave you to confider of this part of
* theirs, and the miferable cafe I was left in (19).' (19) Ibid, p,-

[O] But
"»*
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again for the Streight's" of Magellan. But his mutinous crew obliged him to fail for

England, ' Tho' he rather defired to die in going forward, than bafely in returning back

' a^ain (zr).' Several attempts he made to reach the ifle of St Helena, and all to no pur-

poie, being perpetually crofted by his own men, who were bent upon returning to Eng-

land, tho' entirely againft his own inclination (a). At length he died of a broken

heart, and continual labour and vexation ; but whether at fea or land is uncertain [0]. Such

was the end of the unfortunate Thomas Cavendifh : his firft voyage was as full of glory,

as this of unhappinefs. No man ever compaffed the globe in fo little time ; no man ever

did greater things abroad, and returned to his country in greater pomp and triumph than

he : and it is not unlikely, that he might have fhone this laft time as bright as he did the

firft, had not the ill humours of a company of bafe fellows interpofed and eclipfed

him (J?).
We are informed, that ' he was of a delicate wit and perfonage (f).

s

(20) It is inf rted

in Purchas his

Pilgrimes, P. iv.

edit. 1625, p.

U"9J
-

'

(11) Ibid-, p.

[O] But, whether at fea or land, is uncertain.]

We know, for certain, that he came as far as eight de-

grees northern latitude in his way towards England :

But that he came nearer, there is no evidence. He
lent an account of his misfortunes to Sir Triftram

Gorges, whom he appointed his executor : but doth

not mention when, nor at what place, he writ it. Nor
is it known how it was convey 'd to England (20). By

fome paffages therein, it appears, that he was very

near death ; for it begins .thus. ' Moll loving friend,

' there is nothing in this world, that makes a truer

* triall of friendlhip, than at death, to (hew mir.dful-

' neffe of love and friendship; which now you (hall

' make a perfefl experience of : defiring you to hold
' my lo^e as dcare, dying poore, as if I had beene
' moft infinitely rich. The fucceffeof this moft unfor-

' tunate action, the bitter torments thereof lye fo hea-

' vie upon mee, as with much paine am 1 able to write

' thefe few lines, much leJic to make difcovcrie unto

' you of all the adverfe haps, that have befallen me in

' this voyage, the lead whereof is my death (it).'

And lower, he hath thefe expreffions ;—
* But now I am

* growne fo weake and faint, as I am fcarce able to

' hold the penne in my hand j wherefore I mud leave

' you to inquire of the reft of our moft unhappy pro-
' ceedings (22).' ' And now by this, what with
' griefe for him, [the lofs of his coufin John Lock,]
' and the continuall trouble I endured among fuch hel-

' hounds, [his (hip's crew,] my fpirits were cleane

' fpent ; wilhing myfelf upon any defart place in the
' world, there to dye, rather than thus bafely to re-

' turn home againe: which courfe i had put in execu-

i tion, had I found an ifland, which the charts make
' to be in eight degrees to the fouthward of the Line.
' I fweare to you, I fought it with all. diligence,

' meaning (if I had found it) to have there ended my
' unfortunate life. But God fufFered not fuch happi-
' neffe to light upon me, for I could by no meanes
' find it, fo as I was forced to go towards England ; and
1 having gotten eight degrees by north the Line, I loft

' my moft deareft coufin.' He concludes the whole
thus, ' Beare with this fcribling : for I proteft, I am
' fcant able to hold a pen in my hand (23).' It is

likely that he dyed at fea ; and that this letter was
brought by his ihip, the Galeon, which, in all proba-

bility, reached England. C

X20I

W ibid. p.

(0) Ibid. p.

1 199, laoo.

(i) See Harris's

Collection of
Voyages, gf*
edir. 170;, fb'l'.

Vol.1, p. 698.

(c) Stow's An-
nates, ubifupra.

fji) Ibid, p,

1200.

(2 3) Ibid. p.

1200, 120J.

C AVENDISH (Sir William) a great favourite and Pfivy-Counfellor of three

Princes, viz. Henry VIII, Edward VI, and Queen Mary. He was the fecond fon of

Thomas Cavendifh, of Cavendifh in the county of Suffolk, Clerk of the Pipe in the reign

of Henry VIII (a), and was born about the year 1505, being defcended of very ancient
(
a)MadM Baron,

and honourable families both by his father and mother, as appears by unquestionable Ansi. p. 105.

authorities [A]. He had a liberal education given him by his father, who fettled mTJZ:^^
upon him alio certain lands in the county of Suffolk, but made a much better pro- 69J- .

villon for him, by procuring him to be admitted into the family of the great Cardinal

Wolfey, upon whole perfon he waited in quality of Gentleman-Ulher of his chamber, at

a time when he lived with all the ftate and dignity of a Prince, having a retinue of no
lefs than eight hundred perfons, and amongft them nine or ten Eords, who had each of
them two at leaft if not three fervants allowed them at the Cardinal's coft, and the Earl of

Derby had no lefs than five {b). As Mr Cavendifh was the Cardinal's countryman, and (0) Lifeof cvdi.

as he had a great kindnefs for his father, he took him early into his confidence, and "*'

r
^°

h

lfey
'
by

fliewed him, upon all occafions, very particular marks of kindnefs and refpecE In 1527, 19, 20. '
P"

he attended his mailer in his fplendid embaffy to France, where he arrived at Amiens in

the

fl) Lib. Domcf-
'py,fol. 137,138.

1) M5. in Bibl.

-oton. lubEfSg.

'ulli, F. 11.

t,) Dugdale*s

Ihron. Series,

. 48, 50.

4,) Stow's An-
als, p.289, 290.

5) Dugdale's

iliron. Series,

£./] As appears by unqitcjlionable authorities.] The
furname of this family was originally Gernon, and
they defended lineally from Robert de Gernon, a

Norman, who came over with the Conqueror (1)";

and whofe defcendant Roger Gernon of Grimllon-

Hall in the county of Suffolk, marrying the daughter

and fole heirefs of John Potton, Lord of Cavendifh,

or as it was anciently written Caundilh, in the fame
county in the reign of Edward II, had by her four

fons, John, Roger, Stephen, and Richard, who all

took the name of Cavendifh, as was ufual enough in

thofe times (2) j from the eldeft of thefe fons, John
Cavendiih, who was Chief Juftice of the King's Bench

(3), our Sir William Cavendiih defcended in a direft

line ; for the fon of this Judge, Sir John Cavendifh,

who was knighted for killing Wat Tyler (4), had

three fons, William, Robert, and Walter. William,

the eldeft of thefe, left behind him an only fon, Thomas,
who inherited both his father's and his uncle Robert's

eftate, who was a Serjeant at Law (5) ; he married

Catharine Scudamore, and was (tiled Thomas Caven-
difh of Cavendifh and Puflingford in the county of
Suffolk ; he departed this life in 1477, and left be-

hind him an only fon, Thomas Cavendifli of Caven-
VOL. II. No. CII.

difh, the father of our Sir William (6). He applied

himfelf to the ftudy of the Laws, and by the interelt

of the Howard family, was brought into the Exchequer

(7), where he became Clerk of the Pipe, as is men-
tioned in the text ; he married Alice, the daughter
and coheirefs of John Smith of Padbrook-Hall, an old

family, and in which there was a good eftate (8). He
had iffue by her three fons, George, William, and
Thomas j it appears by his laft will, which is dated
April 13, 1523, that he lived in the parifh of St Al-

ban's Wood-ftreet, and that he had acquired an eftate

in Kent; it alfo appears by this will, that his two,
younger fons, Thomas and William, were under age

(9) ; and from his naming Thomas before William, one
would have judged he was the fecond fon, but all the

old genealogies of this family agree in making him
theyoungeft ; he became afterwards a Knight of Malta,
and confequently left no family (10). As for the
eldeft fon, George Cavendifh, he was fcated at Glems-
ford in Suffolk, and left iffue William Cavendifh, El'q;

who had two fons, William and Ralph, who both died
without iffue ; fo that Sir William Cavendifh of whom
we are fpeaking, and his defendants, inherited all the
eftates of the family (u). ,

.

H B IB] The

(6) Vincent's

MS. Baron, in

Offic. Arms,
Numb. 20.

Weaver's Fune-
ral Monuments,
p. 693.

(7) Mad03, Bar.

Angl. p. 103.

(S)Weaver'sFu.-
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p. S93.

:

(9) Ex ReE iff.

Bedfdd qu. aj,
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Prerog, Cant.

(10) Collins's

Peerage of Eng-
land Vol. I.

p. 16S,

(11) From an an-

cient Genealogy
of the Jinc of

C.ivendifli,
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'

(f) Ibid. p. 156,
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CAVENDISH.
the month of Auguft, and was prefent at that moft magnificent entertainment, which was

given by the French King to the Cardinal, and at all the following feafts that lafted for
1

4

days (c). He was from thence difpatched to Compeigne to prepare his mailer's lodgings,

where one fide of the caftle was entirely affigned to the ufe of the Cardinal, and the other

referved for the King, and in like manner, the gallery which united the apartments was

divided between them (d). He returned with that great Prelate into England, and ferved

him with the utmoft zeal and fidelity, as well in his difgrace, as when in the highelt favour,

and was one of the few fervants that ftuck clofe to him, when he had neither office nor

falary to bellow upon them («). This was fo far from prejudicing him in the opinion of

his Sovereign, that on this very account he took particular notice of him, and gave him
lingular intimations of his grace and favour •, and after the Cardinal's death, upon whom
Mr Cavendilh waited to the lail, and delayed going to Court 'till he had feen his body in-

terred, the King took him into his own family and fervice [B]. He was alfo conftituted one

of the Commifiioners for vifiting and taking the furrenders of feveral religious houfes -, and
in 153 1, he took feveral furrenders in that capacity (g~). In 1540 he was appointed one of

the auditors of the Court of Augmentation (h), and loon after had a very considerable grant

made him, of feveral lordlhips in the county of Hertford (*'). In 1546 he was made Trea-

furer of the chamber to his Majefty, and on Eafter-day the fame year he had the honour
of knighthood conferred upon him, and was foon after fworn of the Privy-Council (k).

He continued to enjoy both thefe honours for the fpace of eleven years, in which time his

eftate was much increafed, by the grants (// he received from KingEdwardVI in feven feveral

counties •, nor does it appear that he was in lefs" credit or favour with Queen Mary, under
whofe reign he died in the year 1557 (»).' He married three wives, the firlt was Anne,
daughter of Edmund Boftock, of Chefhire, Efq (n); by whom he had a fon, who died

young, and two daughters. His fecond wife was Margaret, daughter to Thomas Parker,

of Poflingford, in the county of Suffolk, Efq; who died June 16, 1540 (0). His third and
laft wife, who furvived him, was the widow of Robert Barley, Efq; and was very juftly

confidered as one of the moft famous women of her time, and of whom therefore it is requi-

ftte that we ihould take particular notice (p) [C]. By her he had iflue three fons, and as

many

M Pat. 37 Hen.
VI 1 1, m. z.

MS. Not. Clao.
diusjc.iii. p. 140,
in Bib!. Cotton.
Rafe Brooke'*
Caia). of the No--
bility, under the
title of Detom
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ford/hire, p. 501.
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ot Nottingham.
<hire, p. 186.
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the Family.

(n) Collins'. '

Peerage, Vol. I. !

p. 186.
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neral Monu-
ments, p. 69J. 1

(p) Thoroton's

Antiq. of Not*
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1S7.

(**} Herbert',
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P- 55. 56-
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•3*.
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[i?] The King took him into his own family and fer-

vice,] It was on the fourth ofNovember i 530, that the

Cardinal was arretted in his own palace at Cawood ( I zj

;

and at that time, Sir Walter Welch told Mr Cavendilh

how good an opinion the King had of him, and that

it was his Majelly's command he mould remain about

the perfon of the Cardinal, and have the chief direction

of every thing, giving him certain directions in writ-

ing, which, when Mr Cavendilh had read, he under-

took to obey, and was thereupon fworn to the per-

formance of them (13). Ih confequence of this, he

went with his mailer to the Earl of Shrewsbury's at

Sheffield-Park, where, when Sir William Kingfton,

whom the Cardinal always dreaded and hated, came to

receive him in his cuftody, the Earl fent for Mr Caven-
dilh, and addrelTed him thus : ' Forafmuch, as I

* have always perceived you to be a man in whom
* my Lord putteth great affiance, and Imyfelfknow-
* ing you to be a man very honed (with many other
' words of commendations and praife) /aid further,
' Your Lord hath often defired me to write to the
" King, that he might anfwer his accu Cations before
* his enemies. And this day I have received letters

' from his Majefty, by Sir William Kingfton, whereby
' I perceive, that the King hath him in good opinion,
' and upon my requell hath fent for him by the faid

* Sir William Kingfton. Therefore, now I would
have you play your part wifely with him, in fuch fort

' as he may take it quietly and in good part, for he is

' alway full of forrow and much heavinefs at my be-
* ing with him, that I fear he would take it ill, if I

' bring him tidings thereof : and therein doth he not
' well, for I aiTure you, that the King is his very good
* Lord, and hath given me moll hearty thanks for
' his entertainment : and therefore go your way to
' him, and perfuade him I may find him in quiet at my
' coming, fori will not tarry long after you (14).' He
performed this commiffion the bell he could, but the

fending of Sir William Kingfton proved the death

of the Cardinal, whom he carried as far as Leicefter,

and there he finifhed his days (ic). When Mr Ca-
vendilh came to Court, he was introduced to the

King by Sir Henry Norris, at that time Groom of the
Stole, and after a long conference, his Majefty was
pleafcd to tell him, that for his honefty and fidelity he
ihould be fervant in his chamber, in the fame manner
as he had been with his late mailer ; adding at parting,
' Therefore, go your ways to Sir John Gage, our Vice-
' Chamberlain, to whom we have fpoken already, to
• admit you our fervant in our chamber ; and then go

to the Lord of Norfolk, and he (hall pay you your
* whole year's wages, and a reward befides (16).' It

is very remarkable, that of all the dependants upon
the Cardinal, there were two that particularly diltin-

guilhed themfelves by a Heady and clofe adherence to

him : the firft was Mr Thomas Cromwell, whom the

King made afterwards Lord Cromwell, Earl of EfTex,

Knight of the Garter, and Prime Minifter ; the other

wasMr William Cavendilh, whom he immediately took

into his own fervice, knighted him afterwards, made
him Treafurer of his Chamber, and a Privy-Counfellor

(17). What the nature of his office in the Houlhold

was at that time, will bell appear by the following

claufe from an Aft of Parliament, which is very re-

markable. This aft relates to the receivers of the

King's Tevenue ; and it is therein declared (18), ' That
' every perfon whom the King hereafter (hall name
* and appoint to the room and office of Treafurer of his

' Chamber, be not accomptable in the Exchequer, for

' any fuch his or their receipt, or any part or parcel

' of the premifes, but to the King's Highnefs or his

' heirs, or before fuch as his Grace irrall thereunto

limit and appoint. Alfo, that all fuch perfons as

' have paid, or hereafter (hall pay, any fum or Aims of
' money to the King's ufe, to the hands of the

' Treafurer of his Chamber for the time being, and
' for the proof of the which payment, the faid per-

* fon or perfons bring, or caufe to be brought, the

* faid bills into the King's Receipt ofthe Exchequer, that

* then immediately, upon fight of the faid bill or bills,

* the Treafurer and Chamberlains of the faid Ex-
' chequer, (hall ftrike or caufe to be ftriken a tally or

' tallies for the difcharge of the faid perfon or per-

« fons, that fo have paid their money to the faid

' Treafurerofthe King's Chamber, as if they had paid

' the faid fum or fums of money in the Receipt before

' faid, without any other warrant in that behalf to be
' obtained, and without any fine, fee, or reward,
* therefore to be taken.'

[C] That <tw Jhould take particular notice.'] This

Lady, as (he was certainly one of the moft remarkable

perfons of her time, fo her memory is celebrated, and

the moft memorable palTages of her life preferved, by
feveral of our ableft Antiquaries, moft confiderable

Hiftorians, and moft eminent Divines. Yet we hope,

in the compafs of this note, to give more remarkable

fafts relating to this wonderful woman, and that too

with greater exaftnefs than are any where to be met with
in fonarrow a compafs Elizabeth Hardwick,for fuch was

this Lady '4 name, was the daughter ofJohn Hardwick of

Hardwick

(16) CatenduVi
Life of Wolfey,

P- 'J«. »57-

(l7)Remarksoa
the Life of Car-

dinal Wolfey,

P- 95-

(iS)Rot.Pai
6 Hen. VIII.
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many daughters, and of whom we fay fomewhat in the notes [D]. It was in the

latter
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Hardwick in the county of Derby, Efq; by Elizabeth,

daughter of Thomas Leeke of Loafland in the fame

county, Efq; and in procefs of time became coheirefs

of his fortune, by the death of her brother John Hard-

wick, Efq; without children (19). It is not eafy to

fay in what year ihe was born, tho' the date of her

death, and her age, both appear on her magnificent

tombftone (20); the former indeed is certain, but the

latter not fo ; for if it were, (he would have been hardly

twelve years old when her firft hulband died; by com-
paring of circumflances, however, it is highly pro-

bable, that (he was born in 1516, and being extremely

beautiful, and having the advantage of an excellent

education, (he captivated the heart of Robert Barley,

of Barley, in the county of Derby, Efq; a young

gentleman of a large edate, all of which he fettled

abfolutely upon her on their marriage ; which was

celebrated when (he was fcarce fourteen. By this gentle-

man (he had no iflue ; but by his death, which hap-

pened February z, 1532 (21), (he became a very rich

widow, and remained fo for about twelve years ; when
lhe_ married Mr Cavendifli, by whom (he had Henry
Cavendilh, Efq; who fettled at Tutbury in Stafford-

(hire, but had alfo confiderable eflates in Derbylhire ;

William Cavendifli, of whom we (hall fpeak in the

next article ; and Charles Cavendilh, who was the

anceltor of the Dukes of Newcaftle of that name ; and

three daughters, Frances, who married Sir Henry Pier-

point, of Holm Pierpoint, in the county of Notting-

ham, from whom the Dukes of Kingfton are defcended

(22). Elizabeth, who efpoufed Charles Stuart, Earl

of Lenox, younger Brother of Henry King of Scots,

father of King James I (23) ; and Mary, of whom
we (hall have occafion to fpeak afterwards. Some years

after, (he, by his death, was a fecond time a widow ; (he

confented to become a third time a wife ; and accord-

ingly married Sir William St Lowe, Captain of the

Guard to Queen Elizabeth, who was a man of plenti-

ful fortune, and had a large eftate in Gloucelledhire
;

all which he fettled upon her, excluding as well as his

brothers, who were heirs male, as his own female iflue

by a former Lady (24). We are in the dark as to

the time of this marriage, and of the death of this

Sir William St Lowe ; but it is certain, that the charms
of this Lady's perfon and mind were of fo lading a

nature, that in her third widowhood they made fuch

an impreflion on the heart of George Talbot, Earl of

Shrewlbury, then one of thegreateflfubjeilsin theEng-
lilh nation, that he was very defirous of engaging her

to alter the ftate of life (he led for the fourth time; but

before he could perfuade her thereto, he was obliged

to confent unto terms that were very advantageous for

her family (25). Her Ladylhip could not indeed infill

that the eftates of the family (hould be fettled upon
her, but (he took care that they (hould be at all events

enjoyed by her pofterity, by caufing the Earl to give

his youngeft daughter the Lady Grace, to her eldell

fon Henry Cavendifli, Efq; and at the fame time,

married her youngeft daughter Mary, to Gilbert the

Earl's fecond fon, who proved afterwards the heir of
liis honours and eftates (26). The felicity of this laft

marriage feems to have been fomewhat troubled by her

Lord's having the cuftody of the Queen of Scots ; for

we are told by a certain author (27), that the Countefs

being at Court, and Queen Elizabeth demanding how
that Princefs did ? She anfwered, Madam, Jhe cannot

do ill 'while Jhe it 'with my hujband ; and I begin to

growjealous, they are fo great together. We are tike-

wife told by Mr Camden, that it was conlidered as a
very high proof of the Earl's wifdom, that in fuch am-
biguous times (this is our author's own word) he
(hould be able to maintain his credit, notwithstanding

the practices of his enemies, Court calumnies, and
the didurbances given him by his fecond wife (28).

All this taken together, rofe fo high as to become the

fubjeel of a publick profecution (29). And in the in-

fcription upon the Earl's tomb (30) it is alTerted, that

notwithftanding the fcandalous report fpread by mali-

cious people, of his familiarity with the captive Queen,
his conduft was entirely honourable and innocent.

But thefe rumours gave occafion to the removing that

unhappy Princefs into the cuftody of Sir AmiasPawIet,
with whom (he remained 'till the time of her deplorable

death (31). This noble Peer dying November 1 8th,

1 590 [$2], the Countefs became a widow for the fourth

time, and fo continued for the remainder of her days.

As her whole life was, with a very few interruptions, a

continued feries of profperity, (he was at liberty to dif-

cover the noblenefs and magnificence of her nature,

which (he did in monuments as lading as it was in the

power of fo prudent and difcreet a perfon to contrive.

She built three of the moft elegant feats that were ever

raifed by one hand, within the fame County, beyond
example, Chatfworth, Hardwick, and Oldcotes, all

tranfmitted entire to the firft Duke of Devonfhire (33). (33) Memoirs of

At Hardwick (he left the ancient feat of her family <•»« Family of

(landing, and at a fmall diftance, dill adjoining to her
Cavendill>.

new fabrick, as if (he had a mind to preferve her

cradle and fet it by her bed of ftate. Which old >.

houfe has one room in it, of fuch exaft proportion,

and fuch convenient light, that it has been thought fit

for a pattern of meafure and contrivance, of a room in

the late Duke of Marlborough's noble houfe at Blen-

heim (34). Some memorials alfo are ftill preferved of
(,4) ibid,

the royal guefl entertained here fifteen years ; for the

Queen of Scots chamber, and rooms of date, with her

arms, and other enfigns of her dignity, are ftill remain-

ing at Hardwick : Her bed was taken away for plunder

in the Civil Wars. At Chatfworth the new lodgings

that anfwer the old are ftill called the Queen of Scots

apartment; and an ifland plat, on the top of a fquare

tower, built in a large pool, is ftill called the Queen of

Scot's garden, and lome of her own royal work is ftill

preferved among the treafures of this family (3;). A (35) Ibid,

carpet embroidered with her needle, and particularly a

fuit of hangings now remaining in a chamber at Hard-
wick, wherein all the Virtues are reprefented in fymboli-

cal figures and allufive motto's ; an ornament and a lec-

ture. Neither was (he unmindful, in the midft of fo much
abundance, of fuch of her fellow creatures, and fellow

Chriftians, as by the permiflion of the fame divine Pro-
vidence, which dealt fo bountifully with her, were left

in all the bitternefs of want, and therefore (he endowed
a noble Hofpital at Derby, for the entertainment of
twelve poor people, who have each about ten pounds
a year for their fubfiftence (36). In this manner lived {36) Collins's

and died Elizabeth Countefs Dowager of Shrew(bury, Pc«ag=, Vol. !.

on the 1 3th of February, 1607, her body lying buried ?" ,+ I "

in the fouth ifle of Allhallows Church in Derby, un-

der a (lately monument, which (he took care to erect

in her own life-time, on which her ftatue, curioufly

wrought, lies at full length (37). On this tomb there
(37 ) Dogdale'»

is alfo a large infeription, placed there many years after Baronage,Vol.IL

her death, wherein Jhe is faid to have been in her 87.h P- 420-

year, which mud be a miftake, for reafons beforemen-

tioned, and which plainly (how, that (he mud have been

at lead in the 9 1 d year of her age. Her funeral fermon,

with a large encomium on her many mining qualities,

was preached by DrToby Mathew, ArchbifliopofYork,

who chofe for his text, Prov. xxxi. 25. to the end of the

chapter (38). Her memory was long after celebrated (38) This Ser-

by another eloquent Prelate, who, after running m°n, in the

through the principal paflages of her life, fums up all j^j^'5™"
in the following courtly phrafes, 1 A change of condi- J^urio'usa'nd
' tions that, perhaps, never fell to any one woman, to copiousColle£tion

' be four times a creditable and happy wife ; to rife of Raiieties be-

' by every hulband into greater wealth and higher ho- ^^"n,
10
^'.

' nours ; to have an unanimous iflue by one hufband .^.'' '*

' only ; to have all thofe children live ; and all, by
' her advice, be honourably and creditably difpofed of
' in her life-time; and, after all, to live feventeen years

(, )BimopKen-
* a widow in abfolute power and plenty (39).' net's Memoirs of

[D] We Jhall fay fomewhat in the notes.] The the Family of

names of Sir William Cavendilh's children, by his laft Cavendifli, P. 67.

lady, we have already mentioned, and therefore here

we lhall take notice only of fome particulars relating to

his elded and youngeft fons ; and to the ypungeft of his

daughters, becaufe they feem neceiT.ry to the right un-

derdanding feveral paflages in the fucceeding articles.

Henry Cavendilh, his elded fon, was eledled one of

the Knights of the Shire for the county of Derby, in

the Parliament held in the 14th year of the reign of
Queen Elizabeth, and ferved for the fame county in

five other fucceeding parliaments (40). In 1578 he (40) Brown Wil-

went over into the Low-Countries, and ferved there bi"« Notitia Par-

with great reputation (41). He had no iflue by his uan««. Vol. H.

Lady, who was the daughter of the Earl ofShrewlbury ;
p '
"2 "

but having lived with univerfal reputation, died at End-
(4 I iAnnal.Cam-

fore, near Chatfworth, in Derbyfhire, Oil. 12, 1616, and acD. p. 320.

was buried in the Church there, where we find an inferip-

tion
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i'y) Lifeof WO!
li, in Duke of

' 1c, by his

f» In the Pro-

logue or Dedica-

tion to the Mar-
quis 01 Durdie-

ilei.

(j)Suppnfed tole
given by the au-

thor to his daugh-
ter, whomaincd
into that family.

f/'r-'crbert'sLife

cf Henry VIII.

f. I2i.

(f/) Hiftory of the

Et-format. Vol.1.

C A V E N D IS H.
latter part of his life, at the inftance of the lady he laft married, that Sir William Caven-
difh fold molt ofMris eftates in other parts of the kingdom, in order to purchafe lands in

Derbyshire, where her eftates lay, and began to build a noble houfe at Chatfworth which
he did not live to finifh (q).. He appears irom his writings to have been a man of great
honour and integrity, a gqod fubject to his Prince, a true lover of his country, and one who
preferved to the laft, a very high reverence and efteem for his old mailer, and firft patron,
Cardinal Wolfey, whofe Life he wrote in the latter part of his own, and there gives him a
very high character, affirming, that in his judgment, he never faw the kingdom in better

obedience and quiet, than during the time of his authority, or juftice better adminiftered (r).

This work of his remained long in manufcripr, and the original is, or at leaft was a few
years ago, in the hands of the Duke of Kingfton (jr). It had been feen and confulted by
the Lord Herbert, when he wrote his Hiftory of the Reign of King Henry VIII, but he
was either unacquainted with our author's chriftian name, or miftook him for his elder
brother George Cavendifh of Glemsford in the county of Suffolk, Efq-, for by that name
his Lordfhip calls him •, but it appears plainly from what he fays, that the Hiftory he made
ufe of was our author's, and that he gave great credit to it, fince in his character of Car-
dinal Wolfey he agrees entirely with him (1). Bilhop Burnet alio had feen and made ufe of
our author's Hiftory (a), in relation to which there are fome very curious remarks in a work
of Mr Strype's, which deierve the reader's notice, and are therefore placed at the bottom
of the page [£]. It might be of fome ufe to the learned world, if, by collating the feve-

ral manuicripts, that are ftill extant of this work, a new and correct edition of it was pub-
liihed, with notes, fhewing wherein it differs from other Hiftories of that famous Cardinal.

(43) Collins's

Peerage, Vol. 1.

p. 138.

• --) Dog.'aVs
KdioRagc, Vol.

11. p. 421.

(44) See the ar-

ticle cf A R A-
BE LLA (fsrfy]

~'it'.l„; L'ktijnai v

(45;S:ry(,A ?vf<:.

n.i.ii*)-. Vol; 1.

p. liS.

(a) Mcimnti of

(no F.-rniJy of

Cwtr.iiifh.

(w) Coilins's

li crage ' f Eng-
land, Vol. I.

p. J43.

(iJWillrt'jNotit.

lol.m. Vol.11.

t 'C.|.

( t) P«. 3 Jac.

,. 12.

: .K. Keg.
1

. i'f^mi, p. 4.

Winwood's Mc-
• ii

, Vol. il

tion to preferve his memory (42). His youngeft brother,

and the third fon of Sir William Cavendifh, fe.ited

himfelf at Welbeck in Nottinghamfhire ; and being

knighted, was ftiled Sir Charles Cavendifh of Welbeck.

He married Catharine, fecond daughter to Cuthbert

Lord Ogle, and by that marriage acquired a large

etlate. He died in the month ol June, 1617, and was

buried at Bolefover. in the County of Derby (43).

Mary, Countefs of Shrewfbury, youngeft Daughter of

Sir William Cavendifh, interclted herlelf deeply in the

affairs of her neice, Lady Arabella Stuart, and thereby

brought herfelf into very great troubles, as we have

fhewn in another place (44). And we take notice of it

here, only to put the reader in mind, that this lady,

who was i'o nearly allied to the Crown, was the grand-

daughter of our Sir William Cavendifh.

[L] At the bottom of the page.] The paffage refer-

red to in the text runs thus (45) ;
' Cardinal Wolfey 's

' life was long in MS. written by Cavendifh, his do-

' meftick. Afterwards printed, Anno 1667, for Dor-
' man Newman, entitled, 1'be Life and Death of Tho-
1 mas Woesev Cardinal, once Archbi/hop of York and
' Lord Chancellor of England, containing, i. The Ori-

' ginal of /.is Promotion, and the Way he took to obtain

' it. 11. The Continuance in his Magnificence. III.

His Negotiations concerning the Peace with France

' and the Netherlands. IV. His Fall, Death, and
' Burial. Wherein are things remarkable for thofe

' times. Written by one of his own fervents, being his

• Gentleman UJhcr. An ancient MS. of this life,

' which feemed to be original, I once bought of Mr
' K'oodward : which I afterwards parted with to Se-

' creiary Barley, afterwards Lord High-Treafurer and
' Earl of Oxford end Mortimer. The printed Book
' aforefaid was dedicated to Henry Lord Marquis of

' Dorfct. By which Dedication, it feems, it was now
' newly reprinred. The Preface is of the Author's
' own writing, having thefe expreflions : The Cardinal
1 nvzs my lord end maf.er, whom, in his life-time, I

' ferved: And fo remained with him in his fall conti-
' totally, during the time of all his troubles, both in lie
' fouth and north parts, until he died. In all whhh
' time I punflualiy obferved all his demeanors, as a'lfo
' his great triumphs end glorious efiate, &c. Ne-zer-
' thcl.fs, whetfoemtr any man hath conceiv.d rf him in
' his life, or fince his death, thus much I dc.re fay,
• without offence of euy, that in my judgment I never
' faiu this realm in better obedience, and quiet, then it
' was in the time of his authority ; nor jufiice better
;

adminiftered, without partiality, as I could'ju/lly prove,
if I fhould not be taxed with too much ajfeclicu.
This Book is mifprinted very much, as I hai'e given
a Specimen in my marginal Notes in the beginning of
the Book. In the edition of it Anno 1667, I did in
the beginning write as followeth. This Book was
printed again, Anno 1706, with another title, viz.

1 Memoirs of the great Favourite Cardinal Wolfey :

: With Remarks on his Rife and Fall, and other fecret
• TranfaBions of his Minifiry. Together with a Me-
morial prefented to Queen Elizabeth by Will. Cecil,

: Lord Burghlcy, to prevent her Majeftys Icing cngrof-
1 fed by any particular Favourite. But this can be
none of the Lord Burghleys, as may be concluded
by divers phrafes and manners of fpeech that were
not ufed in thofe times. Nor would that Lord have
dared to write fo plain and bold to the Queen ; nor
would flie have bore it. It is plain this difecurfe wa»
levelled at fome of the Miniftry in that time of Queen
Anne, in order to make way for another Minilliy.
The original Book is not divided into chapters, as this

is, but a continued difcourle. It hath the very faults
and mifprintings of the former edition; as p. 2. Fo-

reft for Feaft, and Sir James Pawlet for Sir Amyes.
'1 he Preface, which is called the Prologue in the Ma-
nufcript, varies and changes words, and leaves out,
to make the language more fuitable to the prefent
age. But indeed, rather mars than mends the
llile.' E

CAVENDISH (William) fecond fon of the former, and the firft of this

family raifed to the dignity of Peerage. At the time of his father's deceafe he was very

young, and but a child when his mother married the Earl of Shrewfbury, with whole
children he was brought up, and by the care of the Earl had an excellent education {a).

As he was his mother's favourite, flie gave him in her life-time, and left him at Iter de-

ceafe fo plentifully, that he had a better eftate than his elder brother {b). He was chofen

member for Newport in the county of Cornwall, in the Parliament held in the thirty-fiift

of Elizabeth (c) •, and it is probable that he fat in fucceeding Parliaments, though we are

not able to fay for what place. He was very early, and 'very much confidered in the

Court of King James, fo that in the month of May 1605, at the chriftening of the Prin-

cefs Sophia, when his Majefty was pleafed to advance fome of the Nobility, and to create

others, he was honoured with the title of Baron Cavendifh of Hardwicke, in the county of
Derby (tl). It does not appear that he was defirous of places, or of Court preferments,

but notwithftanding this, he was far from leading an inactive life, as is evident from his

being among the firft adventurers for fettling the Bermudas Wands, one of which has the

honour

J



CAVENDISH.
honour to bear his name, as a mark of the concern he had in the eftablifhment of that
flourifhing plantation (e) \A\. He received, fome years after this, a very great acceffion
to his fortune, by the death of his eldeft brother (f), which was followed on the fecond of
Auguft 1618, with an augmentation of honour, for being at that time in attendance upon
the King on a progrefs, he was pleafed to declare him, in the Bifhop's palace at Salifbury,

Earl of Devonfhire, though his patent for that honour did not pafs the feals 'till fome days
after (g). He enjoyed this honour about feven years, dying at his feat at Hardwicke, on
the third of March 1625-6, with the character of being one of the worthier!: Noblemen,
and trueft Patriots of his time {h). His Lordfhip was twice married, and had ifiue of both
marriages, as the reader will fee in the notes [B]. His corps was removed to the buryino--

place of the family at Endfore near Chatfworth, where it was interred, and a monument
erected for him with a fuitable infcription (z) [C].

(1) Britifh Em-
pire in America,

Vol. II. p. 440.

(1) A fnort De-

scription of Ber-

,moi>, by Mr
[Norwood, p. 31.

[3)Continuat. of

icowe's Aruial.

944-

[4) Britifli Em-
fire in America,

Vol. II. p. 443.

5) Defcription of

he Iflands of

Bermuda, p. 41.

[A] Of that flourifhing plantation.] The Bermu-

das illands are fuppofed to receive their Name from

one John Bermudas (1), a Spaniard, who difcovered

them. They lie in the Latitude of 32 degrees 33 mi-

nutes north, and are equally remarkable for their being

one of the moftnumerous Archipelago's hitherto difco-

vered ; and for their lying the fartheft from any con-

tinent. There cannot well be a flronger proof of the

former, than that their number was never afcertained.

Some make them three, others five hundred, but the

belt writers agree, that there are upwards of four hun-

dred. As to the latter, they lie three hundred leagues

from the neareft point of Carolina, which yet is that

part of the continent of America nigheft them (2).

One Henry May, an Englishman, was a-fhore here in

1 593, and the account he gave of them firft made them
known in England. Sir George Somers being fliip-

wrecked on them in 1609, procured them the name
of the Summer I/lands ; and upon the report made by

Captain Somers, Sir George's brother, a company was

eftablifhed for the fettling of them, by a Grant from

King James in 1612, in which this noble Peer, with

the Earls of Northampton and Pembroke, the Lords

Paget and Harrington, and many others, were con-

cerned (3). They fent over a vefTel with fixty perfons

the fame year, and conftituted Mr Richard Moor the

firlt Governor, who performed his commiffion very

fuccefsfully ; and the fame good fortune has attended

this colony ever fince, fo that at prefent, though it

be none of the richeft, yet it is one of the faired and

mod flourifhing; to which we may add, that except

Barbadoes, it is the bed peopled of any of it's fize in

America (4). The town of St George is one of the bed

built in that quarter of the world, the houfes being all

cedar, and the fortifications done. The great ifland is

divided into eight tribes, and the third in number, and

middlemoft in fituation, is now called Devonfhire-

tribe, though, I apprehend, it was formerly called

Cavendifh. It is one of the two parilhes, and has a

neat church and a good library. There is befides a very

fmall idand between St George's and St David's, which

has a little cadle well fortified, that bears the name of

Cavendifh fort, in honour of this noble family (5).

[ B ] As the reader •will fee in the notes.] His
Lordfhip married firft Anne, daughter and heir to Hen-
ry Kighly, of Kighly (6) in the county of York, Efq;
by whom he had three fons and three daughters ; firft

Gilbert, who died in his youth, and left a very ingeni-
ous work, intituled, Hor&fubfeciva ; Obfcr-vations and
Difcourfes, ire. it was publilhed in 1620(7). Second
William, his heir and fuccefior; third James, who died
in his infancy ; fourth Frances, married to Sir William
Maynard; fifth and fixth Mary and Elizabeth, who
both died young (8). His fecond wife was Elizabeth,
daughter to Edward Boughton of Caufton in the coun-
ty of Warwick, Efquire, and widow of Sir Richard
Wordy, of Wortly in the county of York, Knight, by
whom he had iflue Sir John Cavendiih Knight of the
Bath, at the creation of Charles Prince of Wales, Anno
16 [6, who departed this life on the 1 8th of January
1617(9.)

[C] With a fuitable infcription.] The villages of
Chatfworth and Endfore itand oppofite to each other,
one on the eaft, the other on the weft-fide of the
little river Darwent. At Chatfworth is that noble pa-
lace, which is confidered as the chief feat of the De-
vonfhire family. At Endfore many of them lie interred;

but, for all this, Hardwick is confidered as the origin

or birth-place, as it were, of this noble race, as well in

confideration of it's being their firft Barony, as for it's

being the proper eftate ofElizabeth Countefs ofShrewf-
bury, whofe fame is ftill frefh in thefe parts (10). It

is in this light that we find Mr Camden confiders
things in his Britannia, where he fpeaks thus (11). ' On
' the very edge of the county, to the eaft, upon a
' rough ground Hands Hardwick, which has given
' name to a famous family in this county, from whom
' is defcended Elizabeth the prefent Countefs of Shrewf-
' bury, who has there laid the foundation of two dately
' houfes almoft joining to one another, which at a great
' diftance appear very fair, by reafon of their high
' fituation. At prefent the title of this Barouy is en-
' joyed by William Cavendifh, her fecond fon, who
' was lately advanced by King James to the honour of
' Baron Cavendifh of Hardwick.' E

I205
(c) Continuation
of Stowe's An-
nals, p. 9A4.

(/) Dugdale'sBa-
ronage, Vol. II.

p. 421.
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Nobility, by R,
Brooke, p. 64.

(£) Memoirs of
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Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 474.

(S) Dogdale'sBa-

ronage, Vol. II.

p. 421.

(g) Vincent's
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rors, 65V. p. 166.
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the Family of
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Britannia in Der-
byfhire, p. 494.

CAVENDISH (William) fon to the former, and the fecond Earl of Devon-
fhire of this family. He was born in 1589, and very carefully educated in the houfe of

his father (a), who, when he grew up to the age of nineteen, fent for Mr Thomas
Hobbes, fo well known to the world by the name of the Philofopher of Malmfbury, from

Oxford, to be the director of his fon's ftudies, tho' there was but a year's difference in their

age {b). Mr Hobbes, from the time he came into the family, gained fo much on the

affections of his pupil, that he lived with him rather as a friend and companion, than as a

Tutor, and thereby drew him to have a ftrong paffion for Hiftory, Politicks, Antiquities,

and other parts of polite learning (c). In the fpring of the year 1 609, Mr Cavendifh re-

ceived the honour of knighthood at Whitehall (d), which was with a view to a match

intended for him, and after this he vifited France and Italy in the company ofMr Hobbes,

and on his return from his travels, the marriage beforementioned took effect, and Sir Wil-

liam Cavendifh was thereupon eftablifhed in the poffelTion of a very considerable for-

tune (e) [A]. The noblenefs and generality of his temper, induced Sir William Caven-

difh

{a) Memoirs of

the Family of

Cavendiih.

(i) Vita Tho.
Hobbes, p. z.

(c) Vita Hohbei-
ana Auiftarium,

p. 28, 29.

(J) Manuscript

Cut. of Knights.

(<?) Collins's

Peerage, Vol. I.

p. 145.

[ A ] Of a very confiderable fortune^ There are

fome who tell us, that the honour of Knighthood was

conferred upon Sir William Cavendifh after his return

OCollins'sPeer- from his travels (1), and immediately beforehis marriage;
ge, Vol. I. p. Dut befides various other reafons that might be alledged

in difproof of this, it is fufHcient to obferve, that it

is contradicted by Mr Hobbes's account of his own life,

V O L. II. No. loz.

where he fays exprefsly, that he did not travel with his

pupil 'till 1610 (2). The match then propofed, and ,^ vita Tho _

which afterwards took effccl, was with the only Hobbes, p. 2.

daughter of Edward, Lord Bruce of Kinlofle, for

whom King James had a very particular efteem, as in-

deed it was very reafonable he fhould, for befides his

'noble defcent from the male line of that Royal family,

14 C of



I2.06 CAVENDISH.
difli to make a great figure at Court, and to live with much luftre in the country, even

while he was a younger brother; but when, by the deceafe of Gilbert Lord Cavendilh,

he came to be confidered as. the heir apparent of his father's titles and fortunes, he carried

his magnificence to fuch a height, that he was confidered by King James, as a perfon who
did honour to his country, more efpecially as he was one of the belt bred, and belt accom-

(/IKennefsMc- plifhed Nobleman of his time (/"). "When therefore Count Swartzenburgh came over in

^dTihV^ivr the month of April 1622, in quality of Embaffador from the Emperor Ferdinand, Lord
p- 74.

'

Cavendilh was made choice ofto conduct him to hispublick audience (g), and was appointed

ig) Sir John in like manner to accompany Signior Valerifiio, EmbaiTador-Extraordinary from the Re-
Finnw'sobferva- publick of Venice, and Monf. d'Arfennes and Joachimi, Joint-Embaffadors of the States

ftTrs°p. tTX of the Unil:ed Provinces (h). His Lordlhip and his Lady, in the year 1625, waited on
'.

'

. King Charles I. to Canterbury, by his royal appointment, to be prefent at his nuptials with

ffian

L
coVij?""f Maria Henrietta, fecond daughter to King Henry IV of France, who arrived at Dover the

Devonftire, P . thirteenth of June, and came the fame night to Canterbury, where the marriage was con-

fummated (/'). When he became Earl of Devonlhire by the deceafe of his father, his de-

fire of keeping up the dignity of the family, and living in a manner fuitable to his quality

both in town and country, brought him into fuch expence, as even his large fortune could

not fupport, and as he was a perfon of the niceft honour, and one who had the ftricteft

regard for juftice, he made ufe of the favour in which he flood with his Prince, and his

credit in Parliament, to procure an Act for fale of part of his eftates for the payment of his

debts, which was in thole days a rare thing, and not to be obtained without difficulty (£).

In his publick character he was truly a Patriot, for his loyalty to his Prince was without

any tincture of ambition, and his zeal for the publick good had not the fmalleft inter-

mixture of factious popularity. In his private life, he had all the qualities requifite to

make him efteemed and beloved. Plis learning operated on his conduct, but was feldom

fhewn in his difecurfe. He was a kind hufband, a tender father, a beneficent matter, a

friend to his neighbours, and a father to the poor. In fine, he deferved in every refpedt

the character beftowed upon him by one who was belt acquainted with him, that from
his behaviour it might be eafily perceived, that honour and honefty are but the fame thing,

in different degrees, of perfons (/). But this great man, whole virtues added luftre to his

titles, and who wasjuftly efteemed the ornament of the Court, and the delight of his

country, lived but a very fhort time to enjoy thofe honours which became him fo well,

for on the twentieth of June 1628, he departed this life at Devonfhire-houfe near

Bifhopfgate, where the fquare of the fame name is now feated, in the thirty-ninth year of

his age(w), and was buried on the eleventh of July following («), in the church of All-

t Derby, where a moft ftately monument, with his own ftatue in white marble

upright in the midft of it, is erected to his memory, but without any infcription (0).

This noble Earl was only once married to Chriftian, daughter of Edward Lord Bruce of
Kinloffe, fifter to Thomas Earl of Elgin in Scotland, and aunt to Robert Earl of
Aylefbury in England, a woman, whofe great qualities, and greater virtues, have tranf-

mitted her fame with due praifes to pofterity (p) [5]. By her he left four children, as

the

112, JS5.

(i) Rufhvvorth's

Colleaions, Vol.

I. P. i. p. 107.

((/ Life of the

Countels of De-

von, p. 27, 2$.

(I) See Mr
Hobbes's Dedica-

tion of Thucy-
dides in Englilh,

to the fon of this

worthy Noble-

man.

<m) Memoirs of

the Family of

Cavendifti.

W^f-J-H" hallows
O&c.Arm.f. 18

(«; Duedale'sPa-

ronage, Vol. II.

QslSecPonrffet's

Life of this Lady.

of which the Stuarts were defcended, by females he

had been highly inftrumental by the fecret correfpon-

dence he held with Sir Robert Cecil, afterwards Earl

of Salifbury, in procuring the peaceable acceflion of

his Mailer to the throne of England, for which he had

been rewarded with a Peerage and a grant of lands in

Scotland, and with the office of Matter of the Rolls

(]) Crawford's for life in England (3). But the King fhowed his kind-

Peerage of Sect- nefs chiefly in the pains he took about this marriage, in
land, p. 133. which he was equally gracious to both parties. He

made choice of Sir William Cavendilh on account of
his perfonal accompiifhments as well as of his family ;

and he beftowed upon him the Lady as his kinfwoman
with whom he gave a fortune often thoufand pounds;
and that he might Hill do greater honour to the mar-
riage, he gave her away with his own hand (4). In
return for his Royal condefcenfion, he follicited and
prevailed upon the Lord Cavendilh, of Hardwick, for

he was not then Earl of Devonlhire, or pofTcfled of his

elder brother's fortune, to make a great fettlement on
his fecond fon ; and his Lordlhip was fo fenfible of the

honour done him, that he came up fully to his Majefty's

expectations, and perhaps exceeded (5), what in that

Counters of be- cafe he would otherwife have done,
tonlhire, p , 23, [B] IViti due praifes to pojlerity.] We have already

given an account of this Lady's family ; and there-

fore, we fhall only obferve, that as (he lived in the
utmolt harmony with her Lord, for whom (lie had the
fincereft afFeftion; fo in refpeft to his family fhe was
another Counters of Shrewfbury, and employed the
great powers veiled in her by her hufband for the bene-
fit of his illuftrious race, with the utmoft prudence and
fidelity. In the firft place, (he made a proper difpofi-
tion of the money arifing by fale of his eftate; and in

(4) Memoirs of
the Cavendifh

Family.

(5) Life of the

the next, fhe managed her large jointure of 5000 /.

a year with fuch oeconomy and circumfpeflion, that

in the courfe of her long life, (he added to it 4000/.
a year more of her own acquiring (6). Befides all

this, fhe extricated the farrily from feveral tedious and
perplexd law-fuits, which, ihe managed with fuch dili-

gence, decency, and dexterity, and at the fame time,

with fuch fufficiency and fuccefs, that King Charles I.

who, as his father King James had done, and his fon

King CharlesII. did, con verfed with her very familiarly,

would fome time merrily fay, Madam, you have all

my Judges at your difpofal (7). There never was a

woman more admired for her courtly and polite be-

haviour, at the fame time that her virtue and piety

made her looked upon as an example for all her fex.

A certain witty writer drew her character in a few lines

;

The Countcfs of Devonlhire (fays he) is at once tie

bejl woman, and tie befi bred woman in tie nation;

fhe ias all the complaifauce of a Court, without tie

leafl affeclation ; and all tie friclnefs of religion in

her condufij without the leafl pretence to it in ier dif-

courfe{8).. Another writer, from whom we have her

life at large, gives us the following piciure of her at

full length (9). ' Prayers and pious readings were her

firft bufinefs, the remainders of the day were detcr-

' mined to her friends, in the entertainment of whom
' her converfation was fo tempered with courtfhip and
' heartinefs, her difcourfes fo Iwcetned with the delica-

• cies of expreffion, that fuch as did not well know the
' expence of her time, would have thought (lie had
' employed it all in addrefs and dialogue 1 in both
• which fhe exceeded moft Ladies, and yet never
' affected the title of a wit; carried no fnares in her
' tongue, nor counterfeited friendships ; and as (lie

' was

(6) Memoirs v!

the Family of

Caiendi/h.

Life of the CotM

tefs of Devon,

p. 26.

(7)
the

Mcmoin «

Crwendifli

Family.

(S) MS. Lett

of Lord Digby'

(6)Pomfrei'fiU'

cf theCountefs

Devon, p. 36.-4
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the reader will be informed in the notes [C] -, though he had not the happinefs to fee any

of them arrive at the age of difcretion, and moil of them, at his death, were in their

infancy.

* was never known to' fpeak evil of any, 10 neither her youth, and with all that dignity and magnificence

' would lhe endure to hear of it from any of others, by which the houfe of Devonfhire has been always

' reckoning it not only a vice againfl: good manners, diftinguifhed, 'till, full of years and glory, lhe departed

* but the oreateft indecency alfo in the entertainment this life on January 16, 1674, and was carried with

' of friends ; and therefore, always kept herfelf with- great funeral pomp down to Derby, where (he was

in the meafures of civility and religion. Her geftures interred, as we lhall have occafion to mention elfe-

' correfponded to her fpeech, being of a free, native, where.
' genuine, and graceful behaviour, as far from afFeft- [C] In the notes.] His iflue by Chriftian, Countefs

' ed and extraordinary motions, as they from difcretion. of Devonfhire, were three fons and one daughter. 1

.

' Thefe admirable qualities drew to her houfe all the William, Lord Cavendilh, of whom we (hall fpeak in

' bed company, towards whom (he had fo eafy and the next article. 2. Charles, of whom we (hall like-

' fuch obliging addrefs, without the leaft allay of levity wife give an article. 3. Henry, who died young. 4.

' or difdain, that every one departed with the higheil Lady Anne Cavendilh, who married Robert, Lord
' fatisfadion; fhe ever diftributing her refpefls accord- Rich, fon and heir of Robert, Earl of Warwick, fne

* ing to the quality and merit of each, (leering the died early of an ague, and was a Lady of fuch diftin-

* fame fteady courfe in the country alfo, between which guifhed perfections, that her lofs was deplored by three

' and the town (he commonly divided the year.' We of the worthieflmen, and greateftwits, of that age in

mall have frequent occafion to mention this Lady in which there were fo many, -via. the famous Vifcounc

the fucceeding articles, and (hall therefore add nothing Falkland, the celebrated Mr Waller, and the ingenious

farther here of her, except, that as (he was lleadily loyal Mr Godolphin, as well as by other writers of an in-

to King Charles I. through all his troubles, (he was no ferior rank (10). This Lady had by the Lord Rich, (1°) Memoirs of

lefs faithful to the intereft of his fon in his exile, and only one fon, Robert, who married Frances youngeft ^ F=
,

n '

(
l'
y of

was among the very few people to whom General Monk daughter to Oliver Cromwell, and died in his father's

gave early intelligence of his good intention. Ofthefe life-time without ilTue; which is the rather mentioned,

her conltant and con;inual fervices. King Charles I

L

becaufe Sir William Dugdale {1 1) makes her mother (u)Dugdale'3

was fo fenfible, that after his Refloration, he frequently alfo of three daughters; whereas, they were the Baronage, Vol.

dined with her, fometimes in the company of the children of Robert Lord Rich by his fecond wife, the lI
- P- 8S8-

Queens, Dowager and C'onfort. She lived to the laft widow of Mr Rogers, and the daughter of Sir Thomas
with all that profufenels of Englifh generality, which Cheeke of Pirgo in EfTex. E
was the characleriftick of that age in which (he pafled

C AVENDISH (Wi lliam) fon to the former, and third Earl of Devonfhire of

this family. He was at the time of his father's deceafe, as appears from the inquilition

taken into the Court of Wards, ten years, eight months, and ten days old («) ; fo that he (£ ^Xfo%
muft have been born November 1 o, 161 7. At the Coronation of King Charles I. in few. karfey.'

February 1625-6, he was made a Knight of the Bath (b). As -a mark of his Majefty's

regard for the family, the wardfhip of the young Earl of Devonfhire, upon the demife Kni^'lis!
° f

of his father, was granted to his mother the Countefs Dowager (c), who was equally care-

ful in the management of the family eftate, and providing for the education of the young (?) Pojn&et'sLjfe

Lord her fon. It was with a view to this, that when he had reached the age of thireen, °fr^Sef
his mother fent for Mr Hobbes from Paris, that lhe might put him under his care ; and ? *6.

accordingly, after having inftru&ed him in the learned languages and the principles of

polite Literature at home for about three years, he, in 1633, attended his Lordfhip abroad,

and having made the tour of Italy and France, and fpent Tome time in Paris, his Lord-
fhip returned to England in 1637 (^)- ^• t tnat £ ime> ne was efteemed one of the hand- W vit. Thorn*

fomeft young Noblemen in his perfori (<?) ; and with refpecft to the qualities of his mind, °
"' ? ' 41 '

one of the belt accomplifhed in the kingdom ; fo that feveral noble families had him in (,) see Mr
their eye, and would willingly have drawn him into their alliance by marriage. Amongft HobbVs's pedica-

the reft, the Countefs of Leicefter, for the Earl was at that time abroad, was inclined to du"s° thunobie

have matched him with her daughter, the Lady Dorothea Sidney ("/), whom Mr Waller p"r
- P rintcd m

has rendered immortal, by the name of Sachariffa; but however, that defign did not

take effeft. When he came of age, his mother delivered up to him all the great houfes (/) *<«'«« a»a

in Derbyfhire, compleatly furnifhed ; and foon after, he married the Lady Elizabeth Sft'om °L
Cecil, fecond daughter to William, Earl of Salifbury (g). His Lordfhip difcovered early, coikaioiisofthe

as he retained to the laft, the loyal and virtuous principles of his illuftrious anceftors. He VoL
y
n*™'!

y

4
'

7z,

diftinguifhed himfelf in the Houfe of Lords, by a noble and generous oppofition to the 495*

bill for attainting the Earl of Strafford (h), and very fteadily adhered to the conftitution ^ Dugdaie'sBa-

of his country, when he faw it attacked under the plaufible pretence of improving liberty, ronage, vol. 11.

When the King withdrew into the North, his Lordfhip followed him, and was one of' 4* 1,

the noble Peers that in June 1642 («'), fubfcribed the famous Declaration at York, which (*) Memoirsof

was fo ill relifhed at Weftminfter, that by a refolution of the houfe of Lords, bearing date pa^ave°di(h

the 20th of July following, himfelf and eight other Peers were deprived of their right

to fit or vote, excluded from all privilege of Parliament, and ordered to ftand committed M clarendon's

to the Tower (k). Thefe and other afts of violence did not hinder him from perfifting beiiion, ..Lf
in his duty, or from fupplying the King with all the money in his power, tho' his horror

of the Civil War (/) was fuch, that he chofe to retire out of the kingdom. This recefs &£°"'f™ °f

however, gave him little repofe, for he was thruft in the number of the delinquents, his ^-p- 375-
'

great eftate fequeftered, and when by the mediation of his friends, an ordinance was de- (/) Memoirs of

pending for his compofition, an order was made Oftober 23, 1645, for his return from theCavendiih

beyond the feas by a day affigned, with which, by the perfuafion, or rather at the com-
am ' y-

mand of his mother, he complied (m). He lived after his return, for the moft part, at H whiteiock's

his feat called Latimers in Buckinghamfhire, where he was with the Countefs Dowager, i™°ukJt\\K
When Counttfs "f De-

von, p. 46,47.
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when the army hurried King Charles from place to place, fuffered him to reft for a night

or two there, when his Majefty had much private confultation with them on the ftate of his

affairs, and at the fame time expreffed to them both, the grateful fenfe he had of the

(
n)Dugdaie- SBa- many faithful fervices they had done him (»). The fufpicions and dangers of the fucceed-

rooag=, Vol. ii.
jng times, obliged him to maintain a privacy, or rather obfcurity, very little fuited to the

LifeofthcCoun. noblenefs and generofity of his nature, which however, contributed very much to the

tefs of Devon, reftorino- his private affairs, and to the making up thofe breaches in his fortune, which
p ' 55 '

the feverities he had formerly experienced had produced (o). But when better days came

on, and the Houfe of Lords was again permitted to fit, one of the firft things they did,

was, by an order of the 4th of May 1660, to reverfe the judgment formerly given againft

him, as has been before mentioned (p). It being thought necefiary, to preferve the pub-

j lick peace, that a Declaration fhould be made by the Nobility and Gentry that adhered to

S7i°s'72- the Royal caufe, of their not being implacable, but defirous of peace and quietnefs, ready

to fubmit to the authority of the approaching Parliament, and willing to bury in oblivion

all that was paffed, as well as all the odious diftinftions of names and parties, his Lord-
fhip was the third of twenty Noblemen that figned it (q). At his Majefty's return, he

was received with all the kindnefs and refpect due to his long and conftant fervices, as well

(o) Memoirs of

the Cavendilh

Family.

(/) Collins's

Peerage, Vol

P- 57°.

{q) Kennet's

Chron. p. IOI

as his great fufferings ; and Auguft 20, 1660, he was conftituted Lord Lieutenant of

the county of Derby, as a mark of Royal confidence and efteem ; for as to Court

M Memoirs of preferments, he never fought, or received them (r). He lived moftly in the country,

the Cavcr.d.fh.

Family.

age, Vol.

'55-

I. p.

nd diftinguifhed himfelf there by his hofpitality and moderation. He was equally efteemed

by his Prince, and beloved by his fellow-fubjefts -, for no man's loyalty was clearer-, and

(s) coiims-sPeer- yet tnere was no man more firm to the true principles of liberty, than he (s). The religion

of the Church of England, had not a more fincere friend, but at the fame time he was an

enemy to all perfecution, of which he readily gave teftimony, when any occafion fell in his

way (t). It was his known character, and a character never called in queftion, that he was

a man of as much confeience and honour, religion and virtue, prudence and goodnefs, as

that age afforded ; and as he lived, univerfally honoured and beloved, fo hedied, lamented

and regretted, not only by his friends and neighbours, but by all who had the leaft know-
pVetaje, Vol.1.. leefge of, or acquaintance with, him, November 23, 1684, at his feat at Roehampton in

p- '55- Surry, from whence his body was removed to Derby, and there interred with his ancef-

(w)DuBdaie' sBa- tors \u). His pofterity are taken notice of in the notes (w) \_A~\. As for his Countefs,
v i. 11. ^e furv j vecj h^ fjve years ; and dying November 16, 1689, was on the 21ft of the fame

month, interred in a vault under the eaft window ofKing Henry Vllth's Chapel in Weft-

minfter-Abbey (x), with great funeral folemnity.

(r) Calamy's A
bridgment of

Baxter's Life,

Vol. II. p. 233.

(») Collins's

ronage.

p. 42]

O) Collins's

Peerage, Vol. I,

p. 148.

[J] In the mtes.~] His Lordfhip had only two fons

and one daughter. Of his eldeft fon William Lord
Cavendilh, who, upon his deceafe, became Earl of
Devon'^ire, and afterwards, by creation, Marquis of

Harrington, and Duke of Devonshire, we (hall fpeak

in a fubfequent article. His fecond fon was the ho-

nourable Charles Cavendilli, Eiq; born October ;,

1655, and was a gentleman of moft humane and cour-

teous difpofition, much addicted to privacy and retire-

ment ; and one, whofe, virtues rendered him as much
efteemed and admired, as his high birth gained him
refpect. He died unmarried, March 3, 1670, and

was buried in the family vault at Derby (i). His
lordlhip's only daughter, Lady Anne Cavendilh, was
twice married, firft to Charles Lord Rich, fon to

Charles Earl of Warwick (2), of whom, by the way,
there is not the leaft notice taken in the account of

c"*S e
>
Vo, -n

- that noble family which is given in the peerage, but,

on the contrary, his father, Charles Earl of Warwick,
is faid to have died without iflue by his Countefs,

Mary, daughter to the firft Earl of Cork (3). Her fe-

cond hufband was John Earl of Exeter, whom (he at-

tended in two journies to Rome, and was with him at

the village of Iffy near Paris, where he died, in his re-

turn home, Auguft 29, 1700 (4). It may not be

f 1) Memoirs of
the Cavendilh

Family.

(2) Collins's

(3)Ducdale'sBa-
ronage, Vol. ii.

p. 388.

(4) Collins's

Peerage, ubi fup.

amifs to obferve, that (he lies buried with her Lord in

a vault in St Martin's Church in Stamford, under a
tomb made by the Earl's exprefs direction at Rome,
by many fuppofed to be the moft elegant in this king-

dom ; of which the reader may find a very particular

defcription in the book referred to in the margin (;). (5) Peck's Anti-
And the following character is given of her in the in- ovarian Annals of

fcription placed thereon, for preferving the memory of Stamford,lib,xir.

her Lord, -viz. ' He had for wife, and the companion p' '
*•

' of his virtues and travels, and, in a manner, of his

' ftudies, Anne, of the right noble houfe of Cavendilh,
' daughter of William Earl of Devon ; for the beauty
' of her body, ingenuity of her mind, and all thofe ac-
' complifhments which can any ways adorn a lady
' famous ; of whom he begat five children ; happy in

' his fpoufe ; and happy in his ofF-fpring ! But, among
' all the things which make life more blefled, being
' ever mindful of mortality, when he was in Italy,

' whilft he thoroughly examined, and as curioufly col-

* lected, the works of choiceft art, there he caufed this

*• monument to be made, where it could be moft ex- ,.

' quifitely done, for himfelf, and the moft dear confort ' P- 74-
!

' of his bed and travels, and of all his cares (6).' She
( 7 ) LeNeve's

deceafed (7) July 18, 1703. E Mon, Angl. p. j

[a] Dugdale'; Ba-
ron. Vol. II.

p. 421.

(£) As appears

(rem the infcrip-

tion upon his

monument in

Wcflminfler-

Abbcy.

[c) Memoirs of

the Cavendilh

Family.

CAVENDISH (William) Baron Ogle, Vifcount Mansfield, Earl, Marquis,

and Duke of Newcaftle, one of the moft accomplifhed perfons, as well as one of the moft
able Generals, and moft diftinguifhed patriots of the age. He was fon of Sir Charles

Cavendilh, youngeft fon of Sir William Cavendifh, and younger brother of the firft Earl

of Devonfhire, by Catharine, daughter of Cuthbert, Lord Ogle (a). Pie was born in

the year 1592 (b), and difcovering, even in his infancy, the ftrongeft marks of an extra-

ordinary genius, his father was extreamly careful in the cultivation of them, and took all

imaginable pains to have him inftrutSted, as well in fciences as in languages •, fo that at an
age when moft young gentlemen are but entering on knowledge, he might be truly faid

to have acquired a large ftock of folid learning, which was adorned with an eafy and
polite behaviour, that, except on proper occafions, entirely concealed the fcholar under the

more taking appearance of the fine gentleman (c). It was in this light that he appeared

and
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and was taken notice of at the Court of King James I, where he was quickly diftinguifhed

by the King's favour; and in 1610, was made Knight of the Bath, at the creation of

Henry, Prince of Wales (d). In 1617, his father died, by which he came to the
(,/) Dugd>ie's

poffeffion of a very large eftate ; and having a great intereft at Court, he was, by letters Baronage, v i.

Patents dated November 3, 1620, raifed to the dignity of a Peer of the Realm, by the '

p ' 421 '

ilile and title of Baron Ogle and (<?) Vifcount Mansfield ; and having no lefs credit M Pat< l8
-

with King Charles I. than with his father King James, was, in the third year of the ' ? 13-

reign of that Prince, advanced to the higher title of Earl of Newcaftle upon Tyne,
and at the fame time, he was created Baron Cavendifh of Bolefover (f). Our

(-/; pat . , Car ,

Genealogifts and Antiquaries give us but a very obfcure account of thefe honours, or I- p- «i.

at Ieaft, of the Barony of Ogle, to which, in the infcription upon his own and his grand-

mother the Countefs of Shrewfbury's tomb, he is faid to have fucceeded in right of his

mother (g), a point, which fhall be explained in the notes [A~\. His attendance on the
(e ) Ssethisin-

Court, tho' it procured him honour, brought him very early into difficulties; and there fa'ption in Dog-

is fome reafon to believe, that he did not ftand extremely well with the great Duke of Vol. 11.^4*10!

Buckingham, who perhaps was apprehenfive of the large fhare he had in his Mailer's fa-

vour (h). However, he did not fuffer, even by that powerful favourite's difpleafure, but (i>) Strafford's

remained in full credit with his Mafter, which was notwithftanding lb far from being ^
=t'"s' Vo1, 1-

beneficial to him, that the fervices expected from him, and his conftant waiting upon the

King (z), plunged him very deeply in debt, tho' he had a very large eftate, of which we (<) clarendon's

.

find him complaining heavily in his letters, to his firm and Heady friend, the Lord Vif- ReD°2jon 1-Jz6.

count Wentworth, afterwards Earl of Strafford (k). But thefe difficulties, tho' they

fometimes put him upon thoughts of retirement, never in the leaft difcouraged him from Stter^v'r 1

doing his duty, or from teftifying his zeal and loyalty, when the King's fervice required p. 101.'

it. This conduct, tho' it does not feem to have recommended him much to the great

Minifters, yet maintained him fo effectually in his Mailer's good opinion, that when, in

1638, it was thought requifite to take the Prince of Wales, afterwards King Charles II,

out of the hands of the women, the King of his own motive made choice of the Earl

of Newcaftle, as the perfon in his kingdom moft fit to have the tuition of his heir ap-

parent, and accordingly declared him Governor to the Prince, which was certainly as

high an acl of confidence as a Sovereign could place in a fubjeft (/). In the fpring of (I) i>is<*. Ba«n.

the year 1639, the firft troubles in Scotland broke out, which induced the King to ?'
*"'

aiTemble an army in the North ; foon after which he went down thither to put himfelf

at the head of it ; and in his way, was moft fplendidly entertained by the Earl of
Newcaftle at his noble feat of Welbeck, as he had been fome years before when he went into

fralclarendon
.

that kingdom to be crowned, which tho' in itfelf a very trivial matter, yet fuch was the rMory of the

magnificence of this noble Peer, that, from the circumftances attending them, both thefe S
e^"'on

;
? if.-

entertainments have found a place in General Hiftories (?») [B]. But this was not the only ftoricai coiieft.

manner
^J;

1'*1 '78'

[A] Shall he explained in the notes.'] Sir Charles and in his way came to Workfop manor in Notting-
Cai'endifh, this Nobleman's father, married Catharine, hamfhire, which being but two miles from his Lord-
the younger daughter of Cuthbert Lord Ogle, her fhip's houfe at Welbeck in the fame county, he in-

elder filler Jane being married to Edward Earl of treated his Majefty's vifit to his houfe, and doino- him
Shrewlbury ; and during the life-time of that Lady, who the honour of dining there ; which being accepted, he
was this Nobleman's aunt, as well as during the life- was entertained with fuch magnificence, that we are

time of his mother, he was raifed to the rank of a told it coll him between four and five thoufand pounds
Peer, by the title ofBaron Ogle and Vifcount Mansfield, (;). As to the fecond of thefe entertainments, there is (5) Rulhworth's

by letters Patents dated the third of November in the fome doubt about it, for we are told very pofitively,
CoIle&i°ns, Vol.

1 8th year of James I (l\ It is true, that his Duchefs that it was given at the time the King marched •

p-" , P-r$3-

tells us, he was created Baron of Bolefover and Vif- againft the rebels in Scotland (6) ; but in the account ,c\ Hft
count Mansfield; but in thatflie appears to be miftaken; his duchefs has given of his life, (he is very particu- the Civil War'
nor is it the only point of the kind in which there are lar, and fixes it earlier by feveral years. For having p. 157.

miftakes in her book (2). King Charles I, by letters given an account of the firft, (he fays (7),
' That the

Patents dated the feventh of March, in the third year ' King liked it fo well, that a year after his return out M Lift of tile

?• J 37' of his reign, created him Baron of Bolefover, and, at ' of Scotland, he was pleafed to fend my Lord word,
D
^

e cf N=w-

the fame time, Earl of Newcaftle, as is fet forth in that her Majefty the Queen was refolved to make a " e
' p '

I39 '

the text. But the year following, his mother's elder ' progrefs into the Northern parts, defiring him to

filler Jane, countefs of Shrewlbury, dying without ' prepare the like entertainment for her as he had
iflue, the King was gracioufly pleafed, by letters Patents ' formerly done for him: which my Lord did, and
dated the fourth of December, to declare Dame ' endeavoured for it with all poflible care and induftry,

Catharine Cavendifh, Baronefs of Ogle ; and to con- ' fparing nothing that might add fplendour to that
|f;)Dugd. Baron, firm that title to her and her heirs general (3). This ' feaft, which both their Majefties were pleafed to ho-
Ivol. ll.p. 164. 0jews why tne j?arl of Newcaftle chofe to have a new ' nour with their prefence. Ben Johnfon, he employ-

Barony created by Patent, and how he comes to be ' ed in fitting fuch fcenes and fpeeches as he could beft

ftiled Baron ofOgle, in right of his mother ; for it feems, ' devife, and fent for all the gentry of the country to

that he waived any right that he might have to that ' come and wait on their Majefties ; and, in fhort, did

Barony by his firft creation ; that he might take it by ' all that ever he could imagine to render it great and
defcent, as an old Barony in fee, as he did upon his ' worthy their Royal acceptance. This entertainment

mother's deceafe, by which he likewife came to the ' he made at Bolefover-caftle in Derbyfhire, fome five

pofleflion of the family eftate of Ogle, which was ' miles dillant from Welbeck, and refigned Welbeck
worth three thoufand pounds a year, befides a perfonal ' for their Majefty's lodging, it coft him in all between
eftate of twenty thoufand pounds, that his mother ' fourteen and fifteen thoufand pounds. Befides thefe

1^.) Life of the left him (4). ' two, there was another fmall entertainment, which

? «f
e of New" [^ ] Thefe entertainments have found a place in ' my Lord had prepared for his late Majefty in his own.
c, p. 94,5 General Hiftories.'] The firft of thefe royal dinners * park at Welbeck, when his Majefty came down

feems to have been a thing of mere accident. His ' with his two nephews, the now Prince Elector Pa-
Majefty was going down to Scotland to be crowned, ' latine, and his brother Prince Rupert, into the forelt
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CAVENDISH.
manner in which he expreffed his warm affedion for his Matter. Such expeditions re-

quire great expences, and the King's treafury was but indifferently provided, for the fupply

of which, the Earl contributed ten thoufand pounds (»), and alfo raifed a troop of

horie, confifting of about two hundred Knights and Gentlemen who ferved at their own
charge ; and this was honoured with the title of the Prince's troop (0). As much as thefe

fervices might recommend him to the King, they rather heightened than leffened that

envy borne to him by fome great perfons about the Court, of which the Earl of Holland,

havino- oiven a ftronger inftance than his Lordfhip's patience could bear, he took notice

of it in fuch a manner as contributed equally to fink his rival's reputation and to raife

his own (p) [C]. The choice that had been made of his Lordfhip for the tuition of the

Prince, which was at firft fo univerfally approved, began now to be called in queftion by

thole who meant very foon to call every thing in queftion, but the Earl was no fooner in-

formed of it, than he very prudently reiblved to do all that was in his power to prevent

the King's having any trouble upon his account, and therefore defired to refign his office,

which he did •, and in June 1640 (j), it was given to the Marquis of Hertford. As
his Lordfhip took this ftep from the knowledge he had of the ill-will borne him by the

chief perfons amongft the difaffeded, fo he thought he could not take a better method
to avoid the effects of their refentment, than to retire into the country ; which accord-

ingly he did, and remained there quietly 'till he received his Majefty's orders to vifit Hull

;

and tho' thefe came at twelve o'clock at night, his Lordfhip went immediately thither,

tho' forty miles diftant, and entered the place with only two or three fervants, early the

next morning (r). He offered his Majetty to have fecured for him that important for-

trefs, and all the magazines that were there •, but inftead of receiving fuch a command as

he expeded, his Majetty fent him inftrudions to obey whatever diredions were fent

him by the Parliament ; upon the heels of which came their order for him to attend the

fervice of the houfe -, which he accordingly did, when a defign was' formed to have

attacked him, but his general charader was fo good, that this fcheme was let fall (VI.

The Earl of Newcaftle upon this, retired again into the country, having little pleafure in

being at Court, when all things were vifibly tending to confufion. He did not long how-
ever enjoy the repofe he fo earneftly fought ; for upon the King's coming to York, his

Lordfhip was fent for thither-, and in June 1642, his Majefty gave him diredions to take

upon him the care of the town of Newcaftle, and the command of the four adjacent

counties of Northumberland, Cumberland, Weftmoreland, and Durham ; thefe orders

were eafily ifllied, but they were not fo eafily to be carried into execution -, for at this

time, the King had not either money, forces, or ammunition, and yet there never was

more apparent necefiity, for at that jundure his Majefty had not a fingle port open in his

dominions ; and if either the order had been delayed a few days, or had been fent

to any other perfon, the defign had certainly mifcarned (t). But, as foon as he received

his Majefty's commands, he repaired immediately to the place, and by his own intereft

there fecured it, he raifed alfo a troop of one hundred and twenty horfe, and a good regiment

of foot, which fecured him from any fudden attempts (a). Soon after, the Queen who
was retired out of the kingdom, fent a fupply of arms and ammunition, which being

defigned for the troops under the King's command, the Earl took care they fhould be

fpeedily and fafely conduded to his Majefty under the efcort of his only troop, which

his Majefty kept, to the great prejudice of his own affairs in the North (w). The Parlia-

ment, in the mean time, had not forgot the Earl's behaviour towards them, but as a mark
of their refentment excepted him by name, which was fo far from difcouraging, that it

put his Lordfhip upon taking brifker meafures ; and having well confidered his own in-

fluence

(8) Hiftory of
the Rebellion,

p. 26.

' of Sherwood, which coft him fifteen hundred pounds.
' And this I mention, not out of a vain-glory, but to

' declare the great love and duty my Lord had for his

' gracious King and Queen, and to correft the mif-

' takes committed by fome Hiftorians, who not being
' rightly informed of thofe entertainments, make the

• world believe fallhood for truth.' The noble Hifto-

rian alfo takes up this matter in very ftrong terms, for

he reprefents the frequent banquets and feaftings the King
met with on his road to Scotland in 1633, as very

detrimental to the manners of the nation ; and ha-

ving taken notice of the entertainment given by the

Earl of Newcaftle on that occafion, he fubjoins im-

mediately this very extraordinary remark (8). ' But
' when he pafled through Nottinghamihire, both King
' and Court were received and entertained by the Earl

of Newcaftle, and at his own proper expence, in fuch
' a wonderful manner, and in fuch an excefs of feafting,

* as had fcarce ever before been known in England,
' and would be (till thought very prodigious, if the
* fame noble perfon had not within a year or two after •

' wards made the King and Queen a more ftupendious
* entertainment, which (God be thanked) though pofli-
' bly it might too much whet the appetite of others to
' excefs, no man ever after in thofe days imitated.'

[C] To Jink his ri<vaPs reputation and to raife bis

cits.] The troop which the Earl of Newcaftle raifed,

was compofed of about two hundred gentlemen, fome
pofleffed of two thoufand pounds a year, fome of one,
and many of five hundred. This troop was Ailed

the Prince's, but the Earl commanded it as Captain

(9), and when the army drew near Berwick, he fent (9) Rufliworth'j

Sir William Carnaby to the Earl of Holland, then Collections, Vol.

General of the Horfe, to know where his troop "• P- " '' 929 '

mould march. His anfwer was, next after the troops

of the general officers. The Earl of Newcaftle fent

again to reprefent, that having the honour to march
with the Prince's colours, he thought it not fit to march
under any of the officers of the field (10) ; upon which (

IO ) '- i,c of ••"

the General of the Horfe repeated his orders, and the
D^" of

„
Ntw'

Earl of Newcaftle ordered the Prince's colours to be
a

' ' p '

taken from the ftaff, and marched without any. When
the fervice was over, the Earl fent Mr Francis Palmes
with a challenge to the Earl of Holland, who confent-

ed to a place and hour of meeting ; but when the Earl

of Newcaftle came thither, he found not his adverfary

but his fecond ; the bulinei's having been difclofcd to

the King, by whofe authority, fays Clarendon, the

matter was compofed ; but before that time, the Earl

of Holland was never fufpefled to want courage.

{D) 'Then
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fluence thofe parts, he offered to raife an army in the North, for his Majefty's fervice

(x). In return to this, he received all that was in the King's power to give; which was (*) Dugd. Baron,

a coramiffion ; constituting him General of all the forces raifed North of Trent -, arid
v°Mf-P-421 -

likewife General and Commander in Chief of fuch as might be raifed in the counties of
Lincoln, Nottingham, Lancafter, Chefter, Leicefter, Rutland, Cambridge, Huntingdon,
Norfolk, Suffolk, and EfTex, with power to confer the honour of Knighthood, coin

money, and to print and fet forth fuch declarations as fhould feem to him expedient ;

of all which extenfive powers, tho' freely conferred, and without referve, his Lordfhip
made a very fparing ufe (j). But with refpect to the more material point of raifing men, (_>•) Life of the

his Lordfhip profecuted it with fuch diligence, that in lefs than three months, he had an fa^=
of N™'

army of eight thoufand horfe, foot, and dragoons, with which he marched directly into

Yorkfhire, and his forces having defeated the enemy at Peirce-Bridge, his Lordfhip ad- ^j^
1*™^' 3

vanced to York, where Sir Thomas Glenham, the Governor, prefented him with the RebeSwB,P.a8j.

keys, and the Earl of Cumberland and many of the Nobility reforted thither to compli-
ment and to alTift his Lordfhip (z). He did not long remain there, but having placed, f the Parliament

a good garrifon in the city, marched on towards Tadcafter, where the Parliament forces l- »;. p. 61.

were very advantageoufly pofted (a). The defign which the Earl had formed, not only for ,
s) Warwick's

reducing that place, but for making the troops that were there prifoners, failed, through Memoirs, P .i 36.

the want of diligence in fome of his officers ; but notwithftanding this, his Lordfhip

attacked the place fo vigoroufly, that the enemy thought fit to retire, and leave him in Duke of Nw-
pofleflion of the beft part of Yorkfhire (b). This advantage he improved to the caftk

> p- "•

utmoft, by eftablifhing garrifons in proper places, particularly at Newark upon ^ May'sHift.

Trent, by which the greateft part of Nottinghamfhire, and fome parts of Lincolnfhire afttePariiament,

were kept in obedience (c). Thus ended the year 1642, when the King's affairs, under the
'"' p '

direction of this noble Peer in the North, were in a fair and flourifhing condition (d). (<) Heath's chr.

In the beginning of 1643, his Lordfhip gave orders for a great convoy of ammunition p ' 43 '

to be removed from Newcaftle to York, under the efcort of a body of horfe, command- c/J HiHorians

ed by Lieutenant-General King, a Scotch officer, whom his Majefty had lately created G °]de> p -
~°-

Lord Ethyn (e). The Parliament forces attempted to intercept this convoy at Yarum-
fg) Heath's

Bridge, but were beaten on the firft of February, with a great lofs (f). Soon after this, chron
' p- 43-

her Majefty landing at Burlington, the Earl drew his forces that way to cover her journey „,
Life of the

to York, where fhe fafely arrived on the feventh of March (g ), and having preffing oc- Duke of New-

cafions for money, his Lordfhip prefented her with three thoufand pounds, and furnifhed
caftle' p '

24 '

an efcort of fifteen hundred men, under the command of Lord Piercy, to conduit a fupply pj May's reft.

of arms and ammunition to the King at Oxford, where he kept them for his own fervice °f

i

'

i

5'
eP:"

6

llan3

6

ent'

(b). Not long after, Sir Hugh Cholmondley and Captain Brown Bufhel were prevailed

upon to return to their duty, and give up the important port and caftle of Scarborough M Hiitorian's

(z). This was followed by the routing Sir Thomas Fairfax on Seacroft, or as fome call
u c,p '

it Bramham-Moor, by Lord George Goring, then General of the Horfe under the Earl, W Life of the

when about eight hundred of the enemy were taken prifoners (k) ; and this again made Jj°
*""

way for another victory gained on Tankerfly-Moor (/). In the month of April, the Earl

marched to reduce Rotherham, which he took by ftorm, and foon after Sheffield (m) -, but ĉ il

H
^ar

of the

in the mean time, Lord Goring and Sir Francis Mackworth were furprized on the 21ft

of May at Wakefield, where the former and moft of his men were made prifoners, (" ,
,

Ma >'' s Hift-

which was a great prejudice to the fervice (n). In the fame month, her Majefty went °
m, f

a

y7 .

from York to Pomfret under the efcort of the Earl's forces ; and from thence fhe con-

tinued her journey to Oxford, with a body of feven thoufand horfe, foot, and dragoons, Duke of New-

detached for that fervice by the Earl ; and thofe forces likewife, the King kept about him caiue, p. *7-

(0). In the month of June, the Earl reduced Howly-houfe by ftorm •, and on the thirtieth, . . Ma ,

s Hift

gained a compleat victory over Sir Thomas Fairfax, tho' much fuperior to him in numbers ofthePariiament,

on Adderton-Heath near Bradford, where the enemy had feven hundred men killed, and H^riarVsGuid.
three thoufand taken prifoners (p) ; and on the fecond of July following, Bradford fur- p. u.

rendered (q). The Earl advanced next into Lincolnfhire, where he took Gainfborough and . , _.

Lincoln, but was then recalled by the preffing follicitations of the gentlemen of Yorkfhire
P!
27"

into that county, where Beverley furrendered to him on the the 28th of Auguft(r) 5 . ,

and in the next month, his Lordfhip was prevailed upon to befiege Hull, the only place Guide," p™^/
of confequence then held for the Parliament in thofe parts. Notwithftanding thefe im-

portant fucceffes obtained by an army raifed, and in a great meafure kept up by his Lord- mJ^
3™'^ 9

Ihip's perfonal influence and expence, there have not been wanting cenfures upon his 137, ^s-

conduct; (1) [D] ; of which however, his Majefty had fo juft a fenfe, that by letters

Patents

[Z)j There have not heen wanting cenfures upon his by increafing the regiments, companies, aud troops, of

Hif4ry ^oTthe
S

condu£i.~\ In fuch diftracled times as thefe, when which it conlifted, rather than by keeping a fmallernum-

Rebellion,p.403. through private intrigues at Court, and the more open ber, and thofe fubitantial, which had been more ad-

Sir Philip War- ftruggle of civil and religious factions in the nation, all vantageous for the fervice, as it would have been, if

wick's Memoirs,
things were thrown into confufion, it was no wonder, his garrifons had been fewer and ftronger ; that he

Lw
S2« '

*43 ' t'lat let a man'
s character be what it would, he mould was always jealous of his command, and equally afraid

Sir Richard Bui- be liable, either to groundlefs calumnies or to unjull re- of it's being fuperfeded or divided, which made him
ftrode'sMemoirs, prehenfions. It is faid of this noble Peer (11), that unwilling to march fouthward on any condition, and

V- 'f
a - he was a perfon who liked the title, power, fplendour, hindered him from joining the King, that his glory

IhePadUiment'of
attendance, and pomp, of a General and Commander might not be eclipfed by that of Prince Rupert; that

Engl. 1. iii. c. 4. '> Chief ; that he afFefted to render his army numerous he not only maintained but afFefted to fliow his abfolute

Life of the Duke of Newcaftle by his Duchefs, p, 117, no, independance
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Patents dated the twenty-feventh of October, he advanced him to the dignity of Marquis
of Newcaftle -, and in the preamble of his Patent, all his fervices are mentioned with fuit-

able encomiums. (/). That winter, the Earl marched into Derbyfhire, and from thence

to his own houfe at Welbeck in Nottinghamfhire, where he received the news of the

Scots intending to enter England, which brought him back into Yorkfhire, from whence
he fent Sir Thomas Glenham to Newcaftle, and himfelf for fome time fuccefsfully oppofed

the Scots in the Bithoprick ofDurham (a) •, but the forces he left behind under the command
of Lord Bf llafis at Selby, being routed (w) ; the Marquis found himfelf obliged to retire,

in order, if poflible, to preferve York ; and this he did with fo much military prudence,

that he arrived there fafely in the month of April 1644, and retaining his infantry and
artillery in that city, fent his horfe to quarter in Derbyfhire, Nottingham fhire, and Leicefter-

fliire, for the fake of fubfiftance (x). The city was very foon blocked up by three armies,

who quickly commenced a regular fiege, and were once very near taking the place by ftorm

;

and at laft, having lain before it three months, brought the garrilbn into great diftrefs

for want of provifion ; and if the Marquis had not very early had recourfe to a fettled

and reafonable, but withal a (lender, and a fhort allowance, had infallibly reduced it by
famine (y). For tho' Sir Charles Lucas, who commanded the Marquis's horfe, importuned
the King for relief, yet it was the latter end of June before his Majefty could fend a

fufficientbody, underthe commandof PrinceRupert, to join Sir Charles Lucas, and attempt

the forcing the enemy to raife the fiege ; which however, upon their approach, they did,

remaining on the Weft-fide of the Owfe, with all their forces, while the King's army
advanced on the Eaft-fide of the fame river (z). By this quick and vigorous march, Prince

Rupert had done his bufinefs, but, as is very well obferved by a moft judicious Hiftorian

of thefe times, he would needs over-do it, and not content with the honour of raifing the

fiege of York by a confederate army much fuperior to his own, he was bent upon having

the honour to beat that army alfo, and this brought on the fatal battle of Hefibm, or,

as it is more generally called, Marfton-Moor (a), which was fought July 2, -1644,

againft the confent of the Marquis of Newcaftle, who feeing the King's affairs totally

undone thereby, made the beft of his way to Scarborough, and from thence, with a

few of the principal officers of his army, took fhipping for Hamburgh (b). Thus the

King's concerns in the North, that had profpered fo well under the prudent conduct of the

Marquis, were ruined in a day by an unaccountable fatality, which fome afcribe to a flip

of the Secretary's pen, and others, with greater appearance of truth, to the rafhnefs of

Prince Rupert (c) [£]. After ftaying about fix months at Hamburgh, he went by fea to

Amfterdam,

independanceupontheMiniftersandPrivyCouncil r.tOx-

ford,by following intirely his own conceptions,and treat-

ing their commands with an indifference bordering on

contempt ; in fine, that there was fomewhat romanticin

his fpirit, as appeared from his writings, his converfa-

tion, and the company he kept ; that his courage was

of the razor kind, and bore too thin and fharp an

edge ; and that, upon the whole, he was a very

fortunate General, but either through indolence or

want of (kill did not make the moft of his good fortune.

Thefe, fo far as I can judge, are the principal ftrokes

of cenfure, that have fallen upon this Nobleman's
con.iuft ; and after mentioning them, it feems to be
a point of equity, to give the reader alfo fome account

of what the very fame writers admit to have been

fairly offered in his excufe, or rather in his jaflifica-

tion. It is then allowed, that the noble perfon of

whom we are fpeaking, was fo far from feeking pre-

ferments, places, or power, that he declined all, and

had retired into the country when the war broke out

;

and that he was drawn from this retirement by the re-

fpeft that he thought due to his Matter's pofitive com-
mands, who fent him an extenfive commiffion without

his feeking it ; and from thefe two weighty motives,

iirft, that without a Commander in Chief afling by
fuch a commiffion, the North could not be preferved ;

and fecondly, that he had no fubjeft in his dominions

to whom this commiffion could be given, but this noble

Lord to whom it was fent. That as he quitted his

fecurity, eafe, and wonted courfe of life, and expofed
his perfon, ruined his fortune, and engaged his family

and friends from the mere principles of loyalty ; fo his

own noble difpofition lead him to believe, that fuch

as profeffed the fame fentimcnts that he did, would
exert themfelves in the fame manner, which induced
him to multiply corps, and to give out fo many com-
miffions ; and tho' the confequence of this conduct might
fpeak it impolitick, yet, his Lordfhip's condition confi-

dered, it was not at all imprudent ; for if thofe whom he
trufted had fulfilled their engagements, all had gone
well ; and confidering the quality of the perfons
trufted.and their capacity of difcharging their trufts.and
the intereft they had in difcharging them, the errors they

committed were fuch as he could not forefee, and for

which therefore he ought not to be brought to account.

That as the armed he commanded was entirely of his

own raifing, kept together chiefly by his influence,

and not eafy to be maintained in any quarters but

thofe which he affigned them, it was very natural for

him, more efpecially confidering how neceflary that

army was to the defence of the North, to aft as he
did. We ought likewife to confider, that when he
fent his only troop of horfe to Oxford, it was kept

there ; when he fent an efcort of fiftsen hundred men,
they were likewife kept ; as the army alfo was.

which was fent to conduft the Queen with a train of
artillery ; fo that he could not be faid with truth to aft

upon a narrow plan, and perhaps it might be faid

with truth, that if he had kept the laft mentioned

body, it had been better both for himfelf and the

King. That the Minifters at Oxford were very far

from giving the King right advice, is generally allow-

ed ; that the orders fent to this Nobleman were incon-

fiftent with the King's fervice in thofe parts where his

Lordfhip afted, may be prefumed ; and therefore, that

he did not hurt his Majefly's fervice by obeying them,

ought not to be efteemed a crime. Laftly, as to his

courage, it is fairly allowed, that upon feveral occa-

fions, when all things feemed to be loft, they were re-

trieved by his fignally expofing his perfon, and en-

gaging others to imitate his example ; and tho' this

may be called romantic, by perfons of a more phleg-

matic temper, yet fuch as confider it attentively will

hardly be brought to account it rafhnefs.

[£] To the rajkmfi of Prince Rupert.] The ac-

counts we have of this battle from feveral authors are

in many refpefts irreconcileable, and fome of their

principal circumftances contradiftory to each other.

We have not either room or leifure to treat the matter

at large, and fhall therefore content ourfclves with re-

prefenting clearly thofe circumftances that regard the

Marquis. He had thrown himfelf into Yoik, and

thereby hazarded his perfon for the prefervation of that

important place, and did preferve it by taking this

ftep, tho' befieged by three great armies, and thofe

commanded by Generals of great reputation, viz. the

Scots
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Amfterdam, and from thence made a journey to Paris, where he continued for fome time,

and where, notwithftanding the vaft eftate he had when the Civil War broke out, his

circumftances were now fo bad, that himfelf and his young wife, were reduced to the

pawning their cloaths for a dinner (d). He removed afterwards to Antwerp, that he

might be nearer his own country ; and there, though under very great difficulties, he

refided for feveral years, while the Parliament in the mean time levied prodigious fums

upon his eftate ; infomuch, that the computation of what he loft by the diforders of thofe

times, though none of the particulars can be difproved, amount in the whole to a fum that

is almoft incredible (e) \F~\. All thefe hardfhips and misfortunes never broke his fpirit in.

the leaft, which was chiefly owing to his great forefight, for as he plainly perceived after

the battle of Marfton-Moor, that the affairs of Charles I. were irrecoverably undone ; fo

he difcerned through the thickeft clouds of King Charles lid's adverfity, that he would

be infallibly reftored (f) ; and as he had predicted the Civil War to the father before it

began, fo he gave the ftrongeft affurance to the fon of his being called home, by addref-

fing to him a treatife upon Government and the Interefts of Great Britain, with refpecl to

the other powers of Europe, which he wrote at a time, when the hopes of thofe about his

Majefty fcarce rofe fo high as the Marquis's expectations (g). During this long exile of

eighteen years, in which he fuffered fo many and fo great hardfhips, this worthy Nobleman
wanted not fome confolations, that were particularly fuch to one of his high and generous

fpirit. He was, notwithftanding his low and diftrefled circumftances, treated with the

higheft
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(J) Life of the
Duke of New-
caftle, r . 56.

M Lloyd's Me-
moirs of the Suf-
ferers for King
Charles I. p.672.

CO Life of the
Duke of New-
caftle, p. 83.

(g) Ibid. p. 135,

Scots nnder Lefley, the Northern army under Fair-

fax, and the forces of the affociated counties under

(12) Hift. of the Mancheder,fecondedbyCromwell(i2), When affidance

cavil Wars of from the King was follicited by the Marquis of New-
GrearBritamand

caftle, he was fo far from having any difguft to the

Warwick's Me- Per f°n or" Prince Rupert, that the noble Hidorian

moirs, p. 278. tells us, he wrote to the King that he hoped his

Heath's Chron. Majelty would not doubt his obeying the grandfon of
p. 58, 59. King James (

1
3). When the city was relieved, Lord

1! 1 >

c

\l
° " Clarendon tells us, that the Prince engaged the enemy

ftrode s Memoirs, .

>

.
>=> o

. \
n.101, ic2. Without coniulting the Marquis, but there is good

reafon to fufpect, that he was mifinformed. We are

(13) Hift. of the elfewhere told {14), that the Marquis repaired to the
Rebelli0D,p.4O4. Prince and advifed him not to fight, for two reafons,

each of them fo weighty, that, confidered fmgly, they

D«L
L
o( New!

mighthave j uftified his Highnefs's taking that Lord's

caftle, by his
advice. The firfl was, that if he did not attempt

Dnchefs, p. 46, beating the enemy into good humour with each other,

47> 4s - they would infallibly break and retire feveral ways

;

the mifunderflandings between their Generals being

come to fuch a height, that nothing could fave them
from ruin but a battle. The fecond was, that his

own troops having been fo long fhut up, were not in

the bed order for fighting, that within two days he
expected Colonel Clavering with a reinforcement of
three thoufand men, and two thoufand more that were
to be collected from other garrifons ; and farther ftill,

that the enemy had all advantages 'of fun, wind, and
¥ . ground. His Highnefs anfwered, that he had the

King's pofuive command to fight the enemy, which
therefore he would obey. In confequence of this,

there was fome difcourfe had with other officers, as to

the order and difpofition of the army ; when thefe

were adjufted, the Marquis afked his Highnefs where
he would be pleafed to have him charge ; to which
the Prince returned, that it was then too late to think
of aftion, and that he would delay fighting 'till next
morning, for which reafon he advifed the Marquis to

go to his reft. He went accordingly to deep in his

coach, being exceedingly fatigued, but he had hardly

compofed himfelf a little, before he heard the thunder
of cannon and fmall arms, the battle being begun, fo

1 ^ ir/i e.i tnat ns had on 'y tlme t0 Put himfelf at the head of(lO Hilt, of the ,. •
.. i_ • ii,,.

Civil Wars of
hls own reg'ment, where it is agreed, that both he

Great Britain and and his troops did wonders. Prince Rupert charged at

Ureland, p. 121. the head of the left wing, where Newcaftle's horfe
Heath's Chron. were Under the command of Lord Goring, and they

Bufftrode's Me- ^eat tne ^cots anc* ^ord Fairfax's horfe, and purfued
them ten miles (15); but in the mean time, Prince

Rupert's horfe that were on the right of the King's

army were beaten, and the Marquis's foot being thus

uncovered, Cromwell with his referve came down upon
them, and tho' they flood like a wall, yet they were
mowed down like a meadow, as my author has it (16).

At lall, the Marquis's foot threw themfelves into a

ring, and difclaiming all thoughts of fafety, refufed

quarter, and having (lain more than had fallen in the

whole aflion befide, were themfelves to a man deftroy-

ed(i7). The noble Hidorian (18) feems to blame
the Marquis for quitting the kingdom fo precipitately,

but it is to be obferved, that he, or rather the Prince, had
VOL. II. No. CHI.

i pious, p. 1C1,
loz.

Mi 6) Warwick's
Memoirs, p. 280.

I ('7) Life of the

jDuke of New-
i |ca(Ue, p. 49.
1

[Heath's Chron.

i3) Hift. of the

• Rebellion, p.402,

!j 103,404.

/

loft for him not a battle only but his army, for the Prince

kept his horfe, and all the foot were cut off. The ene-

mies Generals were pretty well reconciled by the vic-

tory, which put them in pofTeffion of the open country,

and foon after of the city of York. The Marquis's

money was entirely exhaufted, and the only thing he

had in his power, was to efcape with the Lord Ethyn,

Lord Falconbridge, Sir Hugh Cholmondley, and others

of his friends, whofe circumftances had they been

taken, would have been as defperate as his own (19).

It feems therefore, that what the Marquis did was
purely from neceflity, and no man in a fhipwreck was
ever yet blamed for fecuring himfelf upon the firft

plank.

[F] To a fum that is almoft incredible.] When one

confiders, that this noble perfon was the fon of Sir

William Cavendifh's youngeft fon, and therefore in-

herited from his grandfather fuch an edablifhmenc

only, as out of his fortune he could make for one child

out of many, it will appear ftrange, and yet it is cer-

tainly true, that at the breaking out of the Civil War,
the Earl of Newcaftle had one of the beft eftates in

England (20). His grandmother, the Countefs of
Shrewfbury, left him her third hufband's Sir William

St Lowe's eftate, which amounted to above fifteen

hundred pounds a year. His mother, the Lady Ogle,

left him three thoufand pounds a year, and twenty

thoufands pounds in money. His firft wife was an
heirefs, and brought him two thoufand four hundred
pounds a year, befides a jointure of eight hundred
pounds a year for her life. But without entring into far-

ther particulars, it appears that his eftates as they were
let in the year 1641, in the counties of Nottingham,
Lincoln, Derby, Stafford, Glouceder, Somerfet, York,

and Northumberland, produced twenty-two thoufand

three hundred and ninety-three pounds a year, befides

which, by the death of his brother, he inherited an
eftate of two thoufand pounds a year more. All thefe

fell at once into the hands of the Parliament, and
brought no profit whatfoever to him for the fpace of

eighteen years, and in that time the Parliament took
every method poflible to make the mod of them.

They tut down woods upon feven of his edates to the

value of forty-five thoufand pounds. They took from
his brother, Sir Charles Cavendifh, by way of compofi-

tion, five thoufand pounds, after receiving all his rents

for eight years ; and in 1652, they difpofed of the

whole Newcaftle eftate at the rate of five years and
a half's purchafe, by which they raifd 111,593/.
10 r. \\ d. at once; befides this, all his houfes were
plundered and ruined, and the furniture either ftolen

or fold, his dock of corn, cattle, iSc. which was of

great value, went the fame way, as did alio his excellent

breed of horfes, which were his principal delight, and
which were edeemed as good as any in Europe. His
parks were treated in like manner, fo that at his re-

turn there was hardly a deer or tree left in, nay, fcarce

a pale about them. But to cut this matter fhort, we
(hall only add, that from a computation of thefe par-

ticulars it is affirmed, that the lofs fudained by his Grace
was rather over than under 733,579 / (21).

14 E [G] And

(19) Heath's
Chron. p. 6r.

Warwick's Me-
moirs, p. 120.

Bulftrode's Me-
moirs, p. 102.

(20) Life of the
Duke of New-
caftle, p. 89, 107.

(2l)L!oyd's Me-
moirs of the Suf-
ferers for King
Charles I. p. 673.
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higheft refpect, and with the moft extraordinary marks of diftinftion, by the perfons
entrufted with the government of the countries where he refided {h). He received the
high compliment, of having the keys of the cities he pafTed through in the Spanifh domi-
nions offered him, he was vifited by Don John of Auftria, and by feveral Princes of Ger-
many (z). But what comforted him moft, was the company very frequently of his royal
Mafter, who, in the midft of his fufferings, beftowed upon him the moft noble Order
of the Garter (k). At length this dark period came to an end, and as he fhared his exile,

fo he fhared in the bleffings of his Majefty's Reftoration (/). On his return to England,
he was received with all the refpect due to his unfhaken fidelity and important fervices,

and, as a mark of the royal favour, was conftituted Chief Juftice in Eyre of the counties
north of Trent (m) ; and, by letters patents dated the fixteenth of March 1664, was ad-
vanced to the dignity of Earl of Ogle and Duke of Newcaftle {«). He fpent the re-

mainder of his life, for the moft part, in a country retirement, and in the purluit of thofe
ftudies which he moft affected [G]. He alfo employed a great part of his time in repair-

ing the injuries which his fortune had received from the malignity of the times, and
equally full of years and of glory, died in poffeffion of the greateft honours and the faireft

reputation, December 25, 1676, in the eighty-fourth year of his age (0). His Grace
was twice married, but had iffue only by his firft Lady, of which the reader will find an
account in the notes (p) [£/]. His body lies interred, with that of his Duchefs, under

a moft

(ai) Hilt, of the

Rcbcllion,p.403.

(23) Warwick's
-Memoirs, p. 235,
2-.6.

(14) Peck's De-
siderata Cuiiofa,

Vol. II. B. ix.

p. 6—4c.

(25) See his Life

written by Mr
Des Maizeaux.

(26) Underwood,

p. 223.

(27! See his De-
dications prefixed

to his Epfom
Wells, and to the

Libertine,

(iS) See M. de

Solid's Preface to

his Le parfait

Marefchal.

[G] And in the purfuit of thofe fludies 'which he moft

affeSted.~\ This noble perfon was celebrated for his

love to the Mufes from his youth, and tho' he thought

fo clofely when he was difpofed on the moft ferious

iubje&s, that the famous Mr Hobbes, who was known
to be not over fond of other men's notions, yet adopt-

ed fome of his as his own, he was rather inclined to

amufe himfelf with lighter topicks, and was the great

patron of the wits in the reign of King Charles I.

This humour of his has drawn upon him the cenfure

of fome grave men ; Lord Clarendon mentions this, yet

with decency (22) ; but Sir Philip Warwick lofes all

patience, and thinks, it fufficienc to ruin this great

General's chara&er, that he appointed Sir William

Davenant, a Poet, his Lieutenant-General of the Ord-

nance (23), as if it was not poflible for a man to have a

turn to poetry, and a capacity for any tiling elfe at the

fame time. It is a wonder he did not point out another

flip in this noble Lord's conduct of the fame kind, I mean

In his exile, he wrote alfo two Comedies, •viz. '

The Country Captain, a Comedy. Printed at Antwerp
1649 ; afterwards prefented by his Majetly's fervants
at Black Fryars, and very.much commended by Mr
Leigh.

Variety, a Comedy, prefented by his Majefty's fer-

vants at Black-Fryars ; and firlt printed in 1649, and
generally bound with the Country Captain. It was'
alfo highly commended in a copy of verfes by Mr
Alexander Brome.

He has likewife written.

The Humorous Lovers, a Comedy, afled by his Royal
Highnefs's fervants. London 1677, 4/0. This was
received with great applaufe, and efteemed one of the
bell plays of that time.

The triumphant Widow : or, The medley of Humours,
a Comedy acted by his Royal Highnefs's fervants.
London 1677, 4/0. which pleafed Mr Shadwell Co
well, that he tranferibed a part of it into his Bury

his makingthe Rev. MrHudfon, Scout-Mafter General Fair, one of the moft taking plays wrote by that Poet
of the army, who yet was an excellent mafter of his trade

and a very able Divine ; befides (24), all the world knows
Mr Chillingworth, in argument, battered the Papal

Church with very great fuccefs, which however did not

hinder his ferving as an Engineer in the Royal army
with great reputation (2;). The truth is, that this

worthy Nobleman living always magnificently, and
having a great kindnefs for men of merit, never want-

ed them about him, and never failed to employ them
the bell he could. The famous Ben Johnfon was one

of his firft favourites, and he addrefled to him a very

fine copy of verfes, which may be feen in his works

(26). Mr Shadwell was one of the laft, and he made of William BalTett of Blore in the county of Stafford,

Laureat. His Grace wrote in Johnfon's manner, and is

allowed by the bell judges not to have been inferior to
his mafter. We have many other pieces written by this

ingenious Nobleman fcattered up and down in the
poems of his Duchefs ; all which feem to confirm the
character given by Mr Shadwell ; ' That he was the
' greateft mafter of wit, tne moll exadl obferver of
' mankind, and the moll accurate judge of humour
' that ever he knew (29).'

'

(29) Langbaine**

[ff] Will find an account in the notes ] This noble Acc><">t of tire

Peer, as has been obferved in the text, married two En
?
lini Dram"

wives. The firft was Elizabeth, daughter and fole heir -=,
«f txr:n:„~. c/r..... „r Dt .l _ ._ #-«.«• 1 3 '*

tck Poets,

his acknowledgments to his Grace in more than one

Dedication (27). In the bufy fcenes of life, it doth

not appear that this noble Lord fuffered his thoughts

to ftray fo far from his employments as to write any

thing ; but in his exile, refuming his old tafte of break-

ing and managing horfes, than which there could not

Efq; widow of the Honourable Mr Henry Howard,
younger fon to Thomas, Earl of Suffolk (30), by

( 30) DugdaVs
whom his Lordfhip had three fons, and as many Baronage, Vol,-

daughters, -via. William, who died young; Charles, IL p.4»*>

Vifcount Mansfield, who ferved under his father in-

the Civil War in quality of Mafter of the Ordnance,
be a more manly or martial exercife, he thought fit to he married the daughter of Richard Rogers of Brian-

give the world his fentiments upon a fubjeft which no- Hon in the county of Dorfet, Efq; but died in his

body knew better, and if we may credit what the bed father's life-time without iffue; Henry, Earl of Ogle,

writers (28) on this head have fince delivered, there is no
great danger of any body's ever underftanding it better.

His firft treatife he publilhed in French ; his fecond

near ten years after ; their titles run thus :

La Methode nowvelle des Drcffer ks Cheiiaux avec

Figures, i. e. The new Method for managing Horfes

with cuts. Antwerp 1658, infol. This book was firft

written in Englifti ; and afterwards by his Lordfhip's

directions tranflated into French by a Walloon ; and

was 'till within thefe few years very fcarce and dear.

A neiu Method and extraordinary /mention to drefs

Horfes, and njjork them according to Nature j as alfo to

ferfeil Nature by the Subtlety of Art, fol. London,

who furvived his father and inherited his honours, and
of whofe potlcrity we fhall fpeak in the next note.

His Grace's daughters were thefe, Lady Jane, married

to Charles Cheney of Chelham Boys in the county of
Bucks, Efq; Lady Elizabeth, to John, Earl of Bridg-

water ; Lady Frances, to Oliver, Earl of Bolingbroke.

His fecond wife was Margaret, daughter to Thomas
Lucas of Colchefler, Efq; and filler to John Lord Lucas,

and to the famous Sir Charles Lucas, who was fhot at

Colchefler for his fidelity to his Royal Mafter, by whom
he had no iffue (31). She lies buried with him at

( 3 tl Seethe in-j

Weftminfter-Abbey, was the conflant companion of his fcription on their I

exile abroad, and of his retirement at home. She ^°n„
un

\
e"t_

"

1667. The latter, as the Duke informs his reader, was a woman of great wit, and fome learning, for be- .^
' Is neither a tranflation of the firft, nor an abfolute fides the life of the Duke and her own, fhe wrote a
' ncceflary addition to it ; and may be of ufe without great number of. folio's, and publilhed fix and twenty
• the other, as the other hath been hitherto, and Hill plays ; in feveral of which there are fcenes and fongs
• is, without this ; but both together will quellionlefs written by the Duke. It mud be owned, that in many
• do bcfl.' A noble edition of this work has been of of thefe pieces there is much extravagance, and more
late years printed in this kingdom, of fancy than of judgment in them all ; but at the

fame,
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a mod noble monument at the entrance into Weftminfter-abbey, with an inscription fuitable

to his merits (j). His titles defcended to his fon Henry, Earl of Ogle, who was the laft fa) Antiquitiesor

heir male of this family, and died July 26, 1691* in whom the title of Newcaitle, in nj^fvohui-
the line of Cavendifli, extinguifhed. But his daughters married into fome of the nobleft p.

«4.'

families of this kingdom, as the reader will fee at the bottom of this article [/].

fame time it fhould be confidered, that this was in a Albemarle ; and fecondly, to Ralph, Duke of Montagu j

food meafure owing to the humour of the age, and to Lady Frances, married to John Campbell, then Lord
ex having lived fo long abroad. Gletiorchy, now Earl ofBrodalbin; Lady Margaret,

[/J Will fee at the bottom of this article^ Henry married to John Holies, Earl of Glare, afterwards Duke
Cavendilh, Duke, Marquis, and Earl of Newcaitle, of Newcaftle, by whom (he left iffue one fole

iffc. efpoufed Frances, elded daughter to William Pier- daughter and heir, the Lady Henrietta Cavendilh

point of Thorefby in the county of Nottingham, fe- Holies, married to Edward, late Earl of Oxford ;

cond fon to the Earl of Kingtton, by whom he had Lady Catharine, married to Thomas Tufton Earl of

32) Dujdalc's one fon> Henry, Earl of Ogle (32), who died in his Thanet ; Lady Arabella, youngeft daughter, married
(33 ) ColTins's'.

iaron. Vol. II.
fat j,er

'

s lifetime, and five daughters, -viz. Lady to Charles Spencer, Earl of Sunderland (33). E Peerage, Vol. 'it

Elizabeth, married to Chriltopher Monk, Duke of ?• 2 39'

CAVENDISH (Charles) brother to William the third, arid fon to William the

fecond, Earl of Devonfhire. He was born at London May 20, 1620, and his Majefty

being his godfather gave him the name of Charles (a). His genius being quick and lively,- wkerfriet'stife-

and at the fame time very penetrating and folid, he was, according to the method efta- moire of ti& as

blifhed in this noble family, put into a ftricTt and regular method of education ; and when
"n

g j,

aml),
\

he was thoroughly feafoned with the principles of ufeful knowledge, he was fent abroad

with a Governor about 1638, to polilh the learning he had acquired at home, by feeing

the world abroad (b). Pie went firft to Paris, and that great city ringing at that time ^ Memoirs of

with the fame of the fiege of Luxemburgh, which it was thought the French army nigh the Life of col,

that place would make, the martial genius of our young traveller prompted him to fteal
Caven

'
'

thither, from whence his Governor, with fome difficulty, brought him back to his

ftudies in Paris (c). The next year he made the tour of Italy, when he vifited and made MKcnnet'sMe-

fome ftay at Naples, Rome, and Venice, from which laft city, in the fpring of the next moire of the

-year, he embarked for Conftantinople, leaving his Governor and Englifh fervants behind p."
5
".'

1

a™ r'

him. When he had fatisfied his curiofity in viewing that famous capital of the Turkifh

empire, he made a journey by land through Natolia, and having feen whatever was
worth feeing there, embarked for Alexandria, and travelled from thence to Grand Cairo*

All the wonders of Egypt furveyed, he returned once more to Alexandria, took his paf-

fage in a fhip bound for Malta, proceeded from thence by fea to Spain, then traverfing

part of that kingdom and of France, returned fafely to Paris, and after fome fhort ftay

there, came back to England in May 1641 (d). He appeared at Court with the greateft (</) Life of chri-

advantages poflible •, he had a fine perfon, a fprightly wit, a deep judgmentj a generous ^^^cC
\l{

fpirit, a difinterefted loyalty, and a nice fenfe of honour. Thefe fhining qualities made
him equally the favourite of the King and Queen, and the darling of the people. He had
a ftrong paffion for arms, and his mother, the Countefs Dowager of Devonfhire, willing

to gratify him, had thoughts of purchaling Lord Goring's regiment of foot, then in the

Dutch fervice, and to qualify him for this command, he made the campaign that fummer
in the Prince of Orange's army, from whence he returned in the month of November (e).

(
c) Rennet'ste

Upon his coming back, he found there was no neceffity of feeking employment for ^ 1to™??f,,
j*|j*

i

martial talents in ftrange climates, the hard neceffity of the times having unhappily natu- ubi r'upra*™
"

ralized them to his own. He repaired to York, and offered his fervice to the King,

in whofe own troop he rode, under the command of Lord Bernard Stuart, brother to the

Duke of Richmond, and a kinfman of his own, in which fituation we find him, Octob. 23,

1642, at the battle of Edge-Hill. It was of this troop, and upon that occafion, that his

Majefty faid, 'That the fortunes of thofe who compofed it, would buy the eftates of the Lord
Effex, and of all the officers in his army (f). So little it feems of property there was (/) Life of the

amongft thofe who made fo much noife about it. In this battle Mr Cavendifh fo much Counters of De-

diftinguifhed himfelf, that the Lord Aubigny, who commanded the Duke of York's troop,
T
° "

re ' p " 49 '

being killed in the aftion, he was preferred to that poft as the reward of his fervice (g). (?)ufeofCoi,

He did not continue long in that ftation, but laid hold of the firft opportunity to convert cavendilh, ms,

his troop into a regiment for the King's fervice, and this brought him into the Norths

and under the command of his coufin the Marquis of Newcaftle \_A~\. In this part of

the

[A] Of bis coufin the Marquis of 'Newcaftle.'] The ' into the North, and raife the Duke a compleat regi-

beft account we have of this matter occurs in the ' ment of horfe before the army could take the f. eld j

work of one of the Hiltoiians of this noble family, ' to which the King confented, affuring him the ho-

and therefore it will be proper to give it in the author's ' nour of being Colonel of his new regiment. In order

ft) Life of the own words (i). ' This troop was foon after put into ' to compleat it, he accepted of Thomas Markham,

T M°'p
De" ' t'ie P"nce of Wales's regiment, wherein the fuperior ' Efq; to be his Lieutenant^Colonel, and MrTuke for

tjet'
y ' °™'

' officer put fomething on Captain Cavendifh, which ' the Captain of his firil troop, and took his head
' he thought an indignity, and therefore he defired his ' quarters at Newark, keeping under many of the
' Majefty to affign him one thoufand pounds (which ' rebel garrifons at Nottingham, and other neighbour-
' his own brother the Earl of Devonfhire had prefent- ' ing parts, and by degrees became matter of the whole
' ed to the King) promifing, that if his Majefty would ' country; fo that the King's Commiffioners for

' be pleafed to let him have the Duke of York's troop * Lincolnfhire and Nottinghamfhire defired his leave to

' out of the Prince of Wales's regiment, he would go ' petition the King, that he might have the com-
* mand
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the world he profpered greatly, and being informed that the Parliament garrifon at Gran-
tham very much incommoded the adjacent country, he marched thither, attacked, re-

duced it, made prifoners three hundred and fifty men with their officers, and then demo-
lifhed it (h). Other actions he performed of lefs importance, and being declared Lieute-

nant-General of the horfe," was employed by the Marquis of Newcaftle, to efcort the

Queen in her journey to Newark, which with great credit he performed. Her Majefty

recollected him at firft fight, told him very gracioufly that fhe faw him laft in Holland,

and was glad to meet him again in England, and the firft night, when Major Tuke carrre

for the word, her Majefty was pleafed to give Cavendish (2). At Dunnington he had

fome advantage over the Parliament's forces, and was very active on that fide ; but that

he marched with her Majefty to Oxford, as moft writers fay, is hard to believe, her

Majefty, in her own letter, affirming directly the contrary, and that, at the requeft of

the gentry in the country, much againft his own will, fhe left him behind, with two
thoufand foot, and twenty troops of horfe (£). Upon his having this command, and
being informed that a great body of the enemy's troops were atGainfborough, which they had

furprized, and had made themfelves mafters of the Earl of Kingfton's perfon, Lieutenant-

General Cavendifh immediately marched that way, and in their pafiage had refcued the

Earl of Kingfton, if an unfortunate fhot, haftily fired, had not moft unluckily killed him,

in the cabin of the vefTel, in which they were carrying him down the Trent to Hull (/).

This feemed to be an omen of the misfortunes that quickly followed, for on July 30,"

1643, General Cavendifh attacked a great body of the Parliament forces under Cromwell,

and being over-powered, was forced to retreat, which the Lieutenant-General covered with

a fmall body of referve, and made a noble defence, 'till, by the fuperiority of numbers,

and weight of the enemy's cavalry, they were forced into a bog, and there, after quitting

his horfe, and dangeroufly wounded, this gallant man loft his life, throwing his blood in

the faces of his enemies, as defpifing and difdaining quarter at their hands (m), though,

by fome writers, this is differently reported [5]. His body was carried to Newark, where

the

(2) Heath's Chr.

f- 53. 54.

' mand of all the forces of their two counties in

" quality of Colonel-General ; which he complied
* with, and the King granted.'

[Bj Tbo' by-fane writers this is differently reported.]

We have feveral accounts of this gentleman's death fo

little correfponding with each other, that it requires

an extraordinary degree of attention to find out the

truth. In Heath's Chronicle, the ftory is told at Jarge,

in thefe words (2) :
' Some of Lord Willoughby's

' forces at Gainlborough, had furprized the Earl of
' Kingfton, father to the Marquis of Dorchefter, and
' brought him thither, whence for better fecurity of
' his perfon, which was of great concernment to the
' King's affairs thereabout, they refolved to fend him
* to Hull. In the way thither, Colonel Cavendilh,
' brother to the Earl of Devonfhire, with a party pur-
" fued the pinnace to a (hallow, which it could not
* pafs, and demanded her and the Earl's furrender ;

' which being refufed, a drake was difcharged, which
' unhappily killed the fjid Earl and one of his fervants,

' being placed on purpofe on the deck to deter the
' Royalifts from (hooting, whereupon they prefently
' ftruck fail and yielded, but with ajuft revenge were
' all facrificed to the ghoft of that moft loyal and noble
' Peer. Notice of this party and their defign being
' given to the garrifon, a fufficient number under Col.
' White, a Lincolnlhire gentleman, were haftened to

' relieve the boat, or recover it, if taken ; who accord-
* ingly encountered with the Royalifls, and being too
' many for them, this valiant perfonagewas forced to

' take the Trent with his horfe, which fwam him fafe

' to the other fide, but there (luck in the owze and
' mud ; and as foon as the Colonel had got afhore off

.
* his horfe's back, the enemy was come round by the
' ford, and feeing him defperately wounded, offered him
' quarter ; which he magnanimoufly refufing, and
' throwing his blood he wiped off his face among
' them, was -killed out right upon the place.' Much

(5) Memoirsof '° tne fame purpofe is the (lory told us by Lloyd (3),

the Sufferers for only heightened a little by his declamatory way of de-
King Charles I. livering himfelfupon all occafions. The Duchefs of
p ' 73- Newcallle has a very exact and very fuccinct relation

(4) Life of the of this unfortunate accident (4), which I mention the
D '''; c

,

of
,*?T~ rather becaufe it (hews the credit due to the facts" fet

oflle by lie, Du- j . ., /. 1.- . ,. , .

, !(i |,
down in thofe Memoirs, which are more accurately

related than is commonly imagined. ' The forces,

' fay"fi»t which my Lord had in the county of Lincoln
' commanded by the then Lieutenant-General of the
' horfe Mr Charles Cavendilh, fecond brother to the
' then Earl of Devonfhire, though they had timely
' notice and orders from my Lord to make their re-
' treat to the Lieutenant-General of the army, and not

' to fight the enemy, yet the faid Lieutenant-General
' of horfe being tranfported by his courage (he being
* a perfon of great valour and conduit) and.having
' charged the enemy, unfortunately loft the field, and
' himfelf was (lain in the charge, his horfe lighting in

' a bog. Which news being brought to my Lord
' when he was on his march, he made all the hafte he
' could, and was no fooner joined with his Lieutenant-
' General, but he fell upon the enemy and put them to

' flight.' After all, Cromwell's own ietter to the Com-
mittee of the affociated counties at Cambridge, dated

from Huntington, July 31, 1643, to which place he
had been driven by Newcaftle, gives the fulled account

of this matter, and which deferves moft credit as being

written by an eye-witnefs. After having related the

manner in which he collected a body of troops for the

relief ofGainfborough, his arrival there, and beating the

van-guard of this body of horfe, he proceeds in thefe

words (5) : * I perceiving this body, which was the (5) Rulhwoi

' referve, (landing ftill unbroken, kept back my Major ^
ol

^
a

!?
ns>

' Whaley from the chafe, and with my own troop
II,P - '»?•*;

' and the other of my regiment, in all being three

* troops, we got into a body : in this referve flood
* General Cavendifh, who one while faced me, another
' while faced four of the Lincoln troops, which was
' all of ours that ftood upon the place, the reft being
' engaged in the chafe. At laft. General Cavendilh
' charged the Lincolneers, and routed them ; immediate-
' ly I fell on his rear with my three troops, which
' did fo aftonifti him, that he gave over the chafe,

' and would fain have delivered himfelf from me, but I

' prefling on forced them down a hill, having good ex-
' ecution of them, and below the hill drove the General
' with fome of his foldiers into a quagmire, where my
' Captain-Lieutenant Jbenjj him with a thruji under bis

' Jhort ribs, the reft of the body was wholly routed,
' not one man flaying upon the place.' Another writer

(6) allures us, that it was Colonel Bury who murdered (6)p mfret'sLifi

this brave young gentleman in cold blood afterijuarter of the Countefs

given, and that he made himfelf dear to Cromwell by cf Devon, p. 53,

this and fome other acts of cruelty. We are told by

fome writers, that among the valuable papers collected

by DrMoor, Bifhop of Ely, there were feveral of this

gentleman's, which fhowed him to have very deep

(kill in fome parts of the Mathematicks (7). But I (7)CoJlins'sP«eW

doubt, there is a miftake in this, and that thefe papers n 8e of England,

did not belong to him, but to Sir Charles Cavendilh, VcI- '• P- '$*• '

the Duke of Newcaftle's younger brother, of whom
the noble Hiltorian (8) gives this character ; That be

(
g j clarendon's

ivas a man of the noblejl and largejl miftd, though the Hift. of the Re-
kajl and Jfioji inconvenient body that /ived, and of belJion, p. 402.

whofc great (kill in the Mathematicks, we are able to

produce
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the people expreffed their tendernefs and concern for him, by keeping it above ground for

feveral days, 'till they could give fonie vent to their grief, after which it was interred, and,

thirty years after, upon his mother's death, removed to Derby, and buried under the fame

tomb with her («). It was very remarkable, that, though at fo great a diftance of time, (») Lift of rU

the lamentations of the people at Newark broke out a-ireih, and the whole town was in ^°
n

untefs °f De

tears upon the removing of his corps, as if he had been but juft dead {0). But, after all,

the nobleft tribute paid to the memory of this great and gallant young man, is the epitaph, W Wcm
'

ib:i -

or rather elegiac verfes, of the celebrated Mr Waller (/>), which the reader, without doubt, (/,) wailed

will be well pleafed to find in the notes [C], more efpecially, as it plainly mews, how much Po=ms
- p- '°3-

Cromwell valued himfelf upon delivering his party from the arms of this heroe^ who^ after

a life fhort in duration, but full of glory, flept thus in the bed of honour.

Lift of the produce more teftimonies than one (9), which makes it

>.ke of New- probable that thefe papers were his.

Mt, p- 74-
. [C\ To find in the notes.'] The chief reafon for

^"'h/snff-ierr g' v 'ng p'ace t0 x^ % Poem here is
>

bc-caufe the reader,

brKing Charles from the perufal of the foregoing article, will enter

I. p. 673. more clearly and fully into the fenfe of it, and difcern

perfectly the force of Mr Waller's hiftorical applica-

tion ; which is at once, as judicious, as it is elegant and.

poetical (10).(10) Waller's

Poems, p. 209

On the death of Colonel Charles Cavendifh.

Here lies Charles Ca'ndish: let the marble Hone,

That hides his afhes, make his virtues known.

Beauty, and valour, did his fhort life graces

The grief, and glory, of his noble race '

Early abroad he did the world furvey,

As if he knew he had not long to (lay

:

Saw what great Alexander in the Ealf,

And mighty Julius conquer'd in the Weft.

Then, with a mind as great as theirs, he came

To find at home occafion for his fame

:

Where dark confufion did the nation hide;

And where the jufter, was the weaker fide.

Two loyal brothers took their Sov'reignYpart,

Employ 'd their wealth, their courage, and their art:

The elder did whole regiments afford
;

The younger brought his conduct and his fivord.

Born to command, a leader he begun,

And on the rebels lading honour won :

The horfe inflructed by their General's worth,

Still made the King victorious in the North :

Where Caddish fought, the Royaliffs prevail'd;

Neither his courage, nor his judgment, fail'd j

The current of his vicVries found no flop,

Till Cromwell came, his party's chiefeft prop.

Equal fuccefs had fet thefe champions high,

And both refolve to conquer of to die :

Virtue with rage, fury with valour ilrove ;

But, that mall fall which is decreed above !

Cromwell* with odds of number, and of fate,-

Remov'd this bulwark of the Church and State

:

Which the fad iffue of the war declar'd,

And made his tafk, to ruin both, lefs hard.

So, when the bank neglected is o'erthrown,

The boundlefs torrent does the country drown.

Thus fell the young, the lovely, and the brave;

Strew bays, and flowers, upon his honoar'd grave

!

E

CAVENDISH (William; the firft Duke of Devonfhire, one of the ableft

Statefmen, and moft diftinguimed Patriots of his time. He was born January 25,- 1640,

and educated with all the care due to his high birth, arid the great hopes excited by the

pregnancy of his parts (a). When he was of a fit age to make the tour of Europe, he was

lent abroad under the care of Dr Killegrew, who Was afterwards Mafter of the Savoy,

a gentleman perfectly lkilled in polite literature, who gave his noble pupil a true relifh

of the claffick writers, and contributed in other refpecls to form that fine tafte, for which

this nobleman became afterwards diftinguifhed (b). His Lordfhip was one of the four

Peers eldeft fons, that bore up King Charles lid's train at his coronation in 1661 (c), and

the fame year he was elected one of the Knights for the county of Derby, and continued

a member of that which was called the Long Parliament 'till it was difiolved (d). Sept.

21, 1663, he was created Matter of Arts in the univerfity of Oxford, by the fpecial com-
mand of the Chancellor (f?). In 1665 he went a volunteer, and expofed his peifon extreamly

in his attendance upon the Duke, who commanded the Britifh navy that year (/). In the

fpring of the year 1669, he accompanied his intimate friend Mr Mountague in his em-
bafiy to France, and being accidentally at the Opera at Paris, met with an adventure,

which, though it endangered his life, gained him a very high reputation (g) [A]. In

1677 he diftinguifhed himfelf in the Houfe of Commons, by a vigorous oppofition of the

Court meafures ; and, the year following, was very inftrumental in forwarding an enquiry

into the Popifh plot, and was alfo of the Committee appointed to draw up articles of im-

peachment \h) againft the Lord High-Treafurer Danby. He was chofen Knight of the

lhire for the county of Derby, in the Parliament which met in the fpring of the year

1679 (z), and, together with his infeparable friend Lord RufTel, he was named of that

Privy

(j) Memoirs of

the Family of

Cavendilh'.

(S)Colliru'sPeer.

age, Vol. I. p.

'55-

(<) Baker's Chi'.

P. 7jS.

(J) Parliamen-

tary Regifter, p.

74-

{t) Wood's Fa<tt'

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 154.

(/) Compleat
Hift. of Engl.

Vol. III. p. 255.

(g) Temple's
Letters, Vol. II.

p. 70.

(i) Journal of the
Houfe of Com-
mons, p. 1S0,

195, 196.

(/') Parliamentary

R.gifter, p. 74.

[J] Gained him a very high reputation^] This ac-

(OKennet'sMe- cident, we are told, happened thus (1): Three officers

moirs of tbe Fa- of the French King's guard came full of wine upon
m.ly of Caven- tne ftage, and one of them coming up to him with a
d;lh, p. 117,1 18.

very infulting queftion, his Lordfhip gave him a fmart

flroke on the face ; upon which they all drew, and

pufhed at him very hard. Lord Cavendifh fetting his

back againll one of the fcenes, defended himfelf very

ltoutly, notwithflanding he had received feveral wounds,

'till at length a flurdy Swifs, belonging to the Lord Em-
ballador Mountague, caught him up in his arms and

threw him over into the pit. In his fall, his arm
VOL. II. No. 103.

catched upon an iron fpike, and was grievoufly torn.

The officers were by the King's orders fent to prifon,

where they remained, 'till by his Lordlhip'sinterceflion

they were difcharged. Sir William Temple wrote him
a very handfome letter upon this occafion, dated

July 18, 1669(2), from the Hague, in which he com- ,
z

\ Temule'i
pliments him highly upon his courage, and tells him, Letters, Vol. II.

that the Dutch thought a thing of this kind could hap p. 70.

pen no where but in France, or at lead would hare been
fuffered no where elfe without the refl of the com-
pany's interpoling, which is a (even but jufl remark

upon that nation.

14 F [B] Will



inS CAVENDISH.
s e«h to'wl"

8'* P r 'vy Council of whom the King gave this character, That they were men whofe known
privy Council, abilities, interejls, and efteem, in the nation, rendered them above all fufpicion of miftaking or

t?i'L\heliJ»k Straying the true interejl of. the kingdom (k). He acted in this high ftation with the lame
of Lords the next firmnefs as in Parliament, 'till finding his attendance ineffectual, in conjunction with the
6
y-

(

Lord Ruffel, Sir Henry Capel, and Mr Powle, he defired leave to withdraw (/). He
ot'En°ETanJ, v'oi.' was again elected Knight or the fhire for Derby, in that Parliament, which, after many
in. P . 368. prorogations, met upon the 21ft of October, 16S0 (/«), and diftinguifhed himfelf therein,

(a) Pariiamen- by a firm adherence to thole meafures which he thought mod conducive to the welfare of
tag Eegiiter, p. t jje nation, and the fafety of the Protectant religion in). In that feffion, he carried up 10

the Lords an impeachment againft the Lord Chief Jultice Scroggs, for his arbitrary and

L"cL
t

t°"if't'r'e"

f
'''eSa ' proceedings in the Court of King's-Beneh, and made two famous fpeeches on the

Houfc of com- fubjedt of the Exchjfion Bill, to which he was a hearty friend (0). He reprefented the fame

?b"o
'"*' yE" county f°r which he had been chofen in three former Parliaments, in that held at Oxford (/>),

and behaved there with the fame fteadinefs and zeal ; but as his Lordfhip well understood

$&Smi vol'
f^e nature °f our excellent conftitution, fo he was as careful in avoiding whatever might

111. P . 379. injure it, by overftraining the privileges of Parliament, as watchful over the encroachments

cked^p.^-i'r °f prerogative, and therefore, though no man fpoke more freely in the Houfe of Com-
mons than he did, yet never any Member was more careful in avoiding any harfhnefs or

tykr^fter™™^ indecency (q). He was not afraid of meeting and converting with his no'le friends, even

after Parliaments were laid afide-, but though he was a hearty promoter of legal oppofiti-

rlL befcticictd] on > he fincerely abhorred whatever tended to fedirion or confufion ; and therefore, when
p- 3"- at one of thefe meetings a very bold overture was made, he roundly declared He would

(»•) Memoirs of never go among ihem more, and kept his word (r). His friendfhip to Lord Ruffel in-

ti.cramiiyof duced him to appear as a witnefs for him at his trial, and the teltimony he gave will do
lafting honour to both their memories (s) [B], When his noble friend was under fenteme

WTqwiofWi- of 'death, he fent him a meffage by Sir James Forbes, that he would come and change

u, foi.-p. 53"." clothes with him in prifon, if he thought it practicable to make his efcape (/), but that

ft) tWnct-sHift
unfortunate Lord being too generous to accept the propofal, he waited upon and afillted

othisouu Times! him to the laft, did all in his power to alleviate the grief of his difconfolate Lady, and,

p s
io - to give the higheft proof of his refpedr. for his family, married his eldeft fon to the daughter

(«; Kennct-sMe- of his friend (u\ The fame generous difpqfition led him to fend a challenge to Count

mn"
S

of c'ven"
Koningfmark, who, though ftrongly fufpected of being concerned in the afiaffination of

d.iii, P . 134. Mr Thynne, had been acquitted by a jury, but it feems that was a method of trial the

00 coiiins's
Count thought fit to decline (w). In 1684, he became, by the deceafe of his father, Earl

Peerage, Vol. I. of Devonfhire, and perfevering in the fame generous principles, an attempt was made, in

p' l6+"
the reign of King James, to fright him, by giving out that one pofitive witnefs was to be

mon foMh' Duke found, who would charge him with rebellious practices, but he put a flop to this fcheme
of bevonihire, by denting to confiont him (x). The Court however gained one advantage over him by
p ' 4 ,49 '

a profecution in the Court of King's-Bench, for ftriking a gentleman in the verge of the
(>') Coiiins's Court, for which he was fined thirty thoufand pounds (y) [C]. It is no wonder, that

p/Vef.*

°
'

' after fuch treatment as this, he chofe to retire into the country, and that he might find

, fome employment there worthy of his active and excellent genius, he pulled down the fouth

Memo rs of tL fide of his houfe at Chatfworth, and rebuilt it with a front to his gardens, in fo juft, fo
Family of Caven- regUlarj antj noble a tafte, that it looked like a model of what might be done in after ages (z).

But
•

[7?] Will do Jafihg honour to both their memories?] quarrel, for the Earl of Devonfhire meeting him In
It appears from the tryal, that Lord Ruffel thought the King's prefence-chamber, and receiving from him
proper in his defence to call fome perfons of Quality, as he thought an infulting look, he took him by the

with whom he had been well acquainted andconverfed nofe, led him out of the room, and gave him fome
much, that they might fpeak from their knowledge difdainful blows with the head of his cane. For this

of his former behaviour, whether they could think him bold ac~l, the Earl was profecuted in the King's-Bench

guilty of a thing of the nature he was charged with, upon an information, and had an exorbitant fine of
The anfwer given by the Lord Cavendifh, was con- 30,000/. impofed upon him, and was committed, tho'

fj) state Trials, ceived in thefe words (3) ; 'I had the honour to be a Peer, to the King's-Bench prifon, 'till he fhould make
Vol. III. p. 714. ' acquainted with my Lord Ruffel a long time. I al- payment of it. He was never able to bear any con-

' ways thought him a man of great honour, and too iinement tKat he could break from, and therefore, he
' prudent and wary a man to be concerned in fo vile efcaped only to go home to his feat at Chatfworth.
' and defperate a defign as this, and from which he Upon the news of his being there, the Sheriff of
' would receive fo little advantage. I can fay nothing Derbyfhire had a precept to apprehend him and bring

more, but that two or three days fince the difcovery him with his poffe to town. But he invited the Sheriff,

' of this plot, upon difcourfe about Colonel Rumfey, and kept him a prifoner of honour, 'till he had com-
' my Lord Ruffel didexprefs fomething as if he had a pounded for his own liberty, by giving bond to pay
' very ill opinion of the man, and therefore, it is not the full fum of thirty thoufand pounds ; which bond
' likely he would entruft him with fuch a fecret." had this providential difcharge, that it was found

[C] For -which he -was fined thirty thoufand founds,.] among the papers of King James, and given up by
It feems, that the Earl of Devonfhire having received King William; we are told, that the Countefs Dowager,
an affront from Colonel Culpepper, within the verge his mother, being uneafy to fee him under fo great a
of the Court, fo far reflrained his refentment, as not hardfhip, waited on the King to beg her fon's pardon ;

to take any fatisfaflion upon the fpot; and afterwards and for difcharge of the fine, did humbly defire, that

thought fit. tho' the infult was very rude, to com- his Majefly would accept of her delivering up bonds, . . _,. . .

promife it upon the Colonel's promife never to appear and other acknowledgments for above 60,000 /. lent „,'nt J1S l\,„,

(4)Kcnnet\Me- again at White-hall (4). But after the defeat of the by her hufband and his mother to his Royal father and wards declared
moirs of thr Fa- Duke of Monmouth, the Colonel was encouraged to brother, in their greateft extremities But it feems, lf,Fa ' by il"

rmlyof Caven- night the obligation he was under, and to come pub- the Popilh party then thought, the Earl had forfeited
Hou/c of

,

Lords'

.W.
P '

l
,ck,y t0 Cou" as ufua1

' w^re "e was rifing into all title to gratitude and equity (;). "idinthetLi"
fome degree of favour. This occafioned a fecond

[Z>] A
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But neither the hazards he had run, the difappointments he had met with, or the pleafures ("). Ste '"'* "-

of his retirement, could hinder him from contriving in his mind fuch methods as fcemed to pDAt note."-

him practicable, for the relief of his country; and therefore, with infinite danger to him-

ft If, he ventured to concert, with fome noble friends, a plan for their common delive- n 8c, Vol" i.

'"'

ranee (a) [£)]. When the Prince of Orange landed, he was one of the firft who declared ? ,6 ?-

for him. fecured the county town of Derby, and from thence marched to Nottingham,.
(
c) compi. Hft.

where he had the honour of receiving the Princefs Anne, whom he lodged in °|
En elinJ .

V"L-

•—• ' *—

*

111, p. CQC,

the Caftle, from which it's noble owner, Henry Duke of Newcaftle, thought fit

at that time to retire, and afterwards conduced her to Oxford, to her con fort ^ ^^k'lf
1

Prince George of Denmark (b). He then came up to London, and was one of Lord:, Feb. 7,

that affembly of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, who joined in an add re ft to the

Prince of Orange to take upon him the adminiftration, 'till the Convention then fummon- (0 compi. »\n.

ed mould meet (V). In the Convention alfo, he was very adtive, argued ftrenuoufly in 111^.' 5"^.
V°

'

fupport of the refolution of the Houfe of Commons, that King James had abdicated, and

that the throne was vacant; which being once carried, he found himfelf at theiiead of p£™ vol! 1.

a great majority, on the final refolution, that the Prince and Princefs of Orange fhould p. i<>9-

be declared King and Queen of England (d). As the juft reward of thefe his arduous ycompi. hut.

and important fervices, he was on the 14th of February following, fworn of the Privy- °f England, vol.

Council; and not long after, named Lord Steward of their Majelties Houfhold (e) ; and '
r ' 524 '

on April 3, 1 689, he was chofen one of the Knight's companions of the moll: noble Order (£1 I .""™) °f

of the Garter; and was inftalled on the 14th of May following, with great folemnity (/). Lo.ds,°May c.

At their Majefties coronation, he acted as Lord High-Steward of England (£) ; and in t689-

the firft feffion of Parliament afterwards, procured a refolution of the Houfe of Lords, ^mstro'ncT
as to the illegality of the judgment given againft him in the former reign, and a vote, . (Sir Thomas)

that no Peer ought to be committed for non-payment of a fine to the Crown (h). Neither
n«hisD,»ionary,

was he left follicitous to procure redrefs, as far as was pofiible, for others, who had been (*) Sec an raaa

injured in the courfe of that and the former reign, and even in favour of the reprefenta- Ent^^t rf

tives of fuch as were deceafed (z). In January 169 1, he attended King William to the K.in5 Wniiam at

Congreft at the Hague, where he lived in the utmoft ftate and magnificence, and had
th= Hasuc '

the honour to entertain feveral fovereign Princes at his table, the King himfelf being pre- (') Co'iins's /

fent incognito; after which he waited upon the King to the camp, and having been pre- £""!/
V°'"

.'

fent at the fiege of Mons, returned to England with his Majefty in April following (k).

On the 1 2th of May 1694, he was created Marquis of Hartington and Duke of Devon- ["e f^nX'of
°

fhire ; and in the preamble of his Patent, the higheft juftice was done to his patriotifm in cavendiii.

the late reigns, and to his fervices in this (/). Indeed, higher honours could hardly be („) Lives of the

done, or greater rewards conferred upon a fubject, for befides his Garter and White Staff, Poets
>
VoK "-

he was intruded with the county of Derby as Lord Lieutenant, and Cujios Rotulorum,
p

'

*4 '

and was conftituted alfo Lord Juftice in Eyrefw). He mowed his gratitude to, and (») Coffins>Peer-

affection for that excellent Princefs Queen Mary, by writing a pindaric poem on her J74
'.

death, which, in the judgment of Mr Dryden, was the beft that appeared upon that ,
H;ft

1 melancholy fubject (»). The deceafe of the Queen making it neceffary for his Majefty England, Vot.

to appoint Lords Juftices at fuch times as the affairs of Europe required his prefence on the
ul

- ?• W-
Continent, his Grace had the fignal honour of being the only temporal Peer that was in (? ) Kcnnet\Me-

every one of thefe commiffions (c). But notwithftanding all thefe honours and prefer- ™°'^n°
f

F^i|
C3"

ments, his Grace's conduit in Parliament was never governed by other dictates than thofe

of his confeience, as appeared eminently in the cafe of Sir John Fenwick (j>), and of the ^^"^^
bill for the refumption of the forfeited eftates in Ireland ; and in the latter, he not only voted yean 702, p.m.

but fpoke againft it, with his ufual freedom and eloquence (q). At the funeral of King
(l

,
Collins

.
s

William, his Grace and the prefent Duke of Somerfet, fupported Prince George of Peerage, v i. 1.

Denmark, as chief mourner (r). He was confirmed in all his offices by Queen Anne (s), Hifi.'of Europe

whom he dutifully ferved ; and was, on the other hand, treated by her Majefty with all for the year

imaginable marks of efteem and confidence. In April 1705, he attended her Majefty to
I?ta' p '

" 3 "

Cambridge,

[D] A plan for their common deliverance^ We are their fentiments, has this paflage, in relation to the

told by the Hillorians of this family, that this noble noble perlbn, who is the fubjecl of this article (8), (g) Copies and

Earl concerted mcafures with the Earl of Danby, Sir •viz. The Duke of Devonlhire alio, when we were Extracts of fome

Scroop How, and others, previous to the Revolution partners in the fecret trull about the Revolution, and Letters written to

(6). A very late author, whole account, I prefume is who did meet me and Mr John D'Arcy for that pur-
'""'rjanb"''^"

1

h- cf '""d'im Fa- taken from the tradition in that part of the country, pofe, at a town called Whittington in Derbyfhire, did, Duke'of
1

LcedT

I miiy by Kennet, gives us the following axount (7) ; ' At Whittington, in the prefence of the faid Mr D'Arcy, make a volun- inthe>ears 1676,

p. 146— 15^. ' fays he, a village on the edge of Scarfdale in Derby- tary acknowledgment of the great millakes he had been 1677, and 1678.

Collins s Peerage, . m ire> tne Earls of Devonlhire and Danby, with the led into about me, and faid, that both he and mod others ^
,th Frtl<:ul«

I Vol.l.p.166,167. , £6r(] rjelamere, privately concerted the plan of the were entirely convinced of their error. And he came
f ™"f

S

t
^"

,. , . . ' Revolution. The houfe in which they met, is at to Sir Henry Goodrick's houfe in Yorklhire, purpofely publifhed by his

Ode addretled to
' prefent a farm-houfe, and the country people diitin- to meet me there again, in order to concert the times Grace's direction,

the Ea.l of Hun- ' guifhed the room where they fate, by the name of and methods by which he fhould act, at Nottingham Lond. 1710, 8w,

I tinjdun, p. 26. < the plotting-parlour.' We have a larger and more (which was to be his pod), and I at York (which was ln the uitioduft.

authentick account of this whole tranfaftion from a to be mine) ; and we agreed, that I Ihould firft attempt

moll noble pen : I mean, that of the late Duke of to furprize York, becaufe there was a fmall garrifon

Leeds, who at the time of this tranfaclion was Earl of with a Governor there, whereas Nottingham was but

Danby, and who in a book, which he publilhed to an open town, and might give alarm to York, if he
jullify his own character, and to Ihew, that the bell he Ihould appear in arms before I had made my attempt

men who were concerned in the profecution againft him upon York: which was done accordingly, but is mif-

undcr the reign of King Charles II, afterwards changed taken in divers relations of it.

[E] As
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Choonological

Hiftory, Vol. II.

(.«) Taken from
the Commifiion,

dated April 10,

in the fifih year

of her Majcfty's

reign.

(o>>Compl. Hid.

of Europe for

the year 1737,

P.4J9.

(x) C'ollins's

Peel age, Vol. I.

P '74-

( y ) Carte's Life

of the Duke of

Oim.nd, Vol.11,

p. 551.

(&) Le Neve's

Monum. Anglic.

p. 202.

to, Kcnnet's Me-
moir of 1 he Ca.
vendidi Family.

CAVENDISH.
Cambridge, and was there created Doctor in Law (t). In 1706, himfelf and his fon,

the Marquis of Harrington were in the number of the Engliili Peers, appointed Com-
mifiioners for treating and Concluding a union between the kingdoms of England and

Scotland (u). This was the laft of his publick employments, for being feized with a

fevere illnefs, which yielded not to the art of the beft Phyficians, he departed this life,

Auguft 18, I7Q7, about nine in the morning at Devonfhire-houfe in Piccadilly in the

fixty-feventh year of his age (iv). His Grace's character is too well known, and has been

drawn by pens too eminent for us to hope to give any addition, either to the luftre or the

extent of his fame. He was a Nobleman no lefs diftinguifbed by his virtues than by his

titles, and which alfo derives honour to his memory, by the folidity of his abilities, and

the brilliancy of his parts. He was not only a Statefman and a Patriot, but a Poet too,

and, which is more, an excellent Poet, as his writings Ihew [£]. He was a critick alfo,

and To good a one, that Lord Rofcommon, whofe verfes will live as long as our language,

fubmitted them to the revifion of this fevere, but candid judge (x). He was only once

married, which was to the Lady Mary, daughter of James, Duke of Ormond (y ), and

their iffue, will be feen in the notes [FJ. His corps was interred with his anceftors in the

Church of Allhallows in Derby, and his Duchefs furviving him 'till the 3 ill of July 1710,

deceafed then in the fixty-eighth year of her age ; and on the 6th of Auguft following,

was interred in Weftminfter-Abbey (z). Thus we have collected, digefted, and tranf-

mitted to pofterity, the memoirs of fome of the molt eminent and celebrated perfons

of this truly noble and illuftrious family, and this, with fuch regard to their deicents, as

might preferve, as near as poflible, the natural and chronological order of reading, and at

the fame time, leave as little of deficiency or obfeurity as the neceffity of keeping within

reafonable bounds would permit, that there were many more of this line which deferved to

be remembred, we very well knew ; but, as on the one hand, the nature of our defign re-

ftrained us from mentioning any but the moft diftinguifhed •, we were confeious, on the

other, that the titles with which the merits of the houfe of Cavendifh have been juflly

honoured by our Princes, have fecured fome memorials of their adlions and fortunes, fo that

there is no danger, oblivion ihould ever overfpread their memories, or hide from fucceed-

ing ages the glories of a houfe peculiarly remarkable for producing great men in almoft

every fenfe ot the word, and thofe too, as good as they were great.

'[E] As his writings fbevj.~\ It is a very difficult

matter to defcribe, and that within the narrow cotn-

pafs of a note, the great abilities of this Nobleman,

who was the friend and companion, and at the fame

time the equal, of Ormond, Dorfet, Rofcommon, and

all the noble ornaments of that reign of wit, in which

he pa(Ted his youth. It is however to his honour ex-

tremely, that he preferved his publick principles from

being either tinged withflavifh fubmiflion or an enthu-

fiaftick fondnefs, for that fort of anarchy, which fome
call liberty. His frequent difcourfe was to commend
the conftitution and laws of this kingdom, and to

affirm, That as he always had, fo he ever would en-

deavour to defend and preferve them. He feemed to be

made for a Patriot: his mien and afpe&were engaging

and commanding : his addrefs and converfation were

civil and courteous in the higheft manner. He judged
right in the Supreme Court, and on any important

affair, his fpeeches were fmooth and weighty. As a

Statefman, his whole deportment came up to his noble

birth and his eminent nations : nor did he want any

of what the world calls accomplifhments. He had

great (kill in languages, was a true judge in Hiftory, a

critick in Poetry, and had a fine hand in Mufick. He
had an elegant tafte in Painting, and all politer arts,

with a fpirit that was continually improving his judg-

ment in them j and in Architecture had a genius, ikill,

and experience, beyond any one perfon of his age, his

houfe at Chatfworth being a monument of beauty and

magnificence, that perhaps is not exceeded by any palace

in Europe. *It was of this fine houfe, that Marlhal

Tallard, who was a more fuccefsful courtier than he

was a General, is reported to have faid a very fine thing

after being invited thither by the noble owner. His

compliment at his departure, was conceived in thefe

terms ; My Lord, <wheu I come hereafter to compute the

time of my captivity in England, 1 fhall leave out the

days of my enjoyment at Chatfworth (9). His Grace's
genius for Poetry (hewed itfelf, particularly in two pieces

that are publilhed, and are allowed by the criticks to

be written with equal fpirit, dignity, and delicacy.

I. An Ode on the Death of £>ueen Mary, with this

motto : Poema eft Pitlura Loquens.
II. An Allufion to the Bifbop of Cambray's Supple-

ment to Homer.
We may add to thefe, as an additional proof of his

ge«us and character, the following infeription, which

he ordered to be placed on his monument, as it is an

equal teftimony of both,

WlLLIELMUS Dux DEVON.

BoNORUM PR1NCIPUM FlDELIS SuBDITUS,

. Inimicus e>t Invisus Tyrannu.

William Duke of Devonfhire.

Of good Princes the faithful fubjeft,

Ad enemy to, and hated by, tyrants.

[F] Will be feen in the notes.'] The iffue of his

Grace by the Lady Mary Butler his only wife, and
with whom he paffed fo many years with the moft un-
interrupted harmony, were three fons and one daughter.

1. William late Duke of Devonfhire. 2. Lord Henty
Cavendifh, reprefentative in Parliament for the town of
Derby twice (10), who died May 10, 1700, leaving (io)Willis'sNo-

iffue by his wife Rhoda, daughter to William Cart- 'jtiaParliamcaSj

wright of Aynoe in the county of Northampton, Efq; ' p- 2 3° -

,

one daughter Mary, married to John, Earl of Weft-
moreland. 3. Lord James Cavendifh of Staley-Park

in Devonfhire, he married Anne, daughter of Elihu

Yale, Efq; formerly Governor of Fort St George, by
whom he had a fon William, and a daughter Elizabeth.

4. Lady Elizabeth Cavendifh, his Grace's only daughter,

married Sir John Wentworth of Broadfworth in the

county of York, Bart, by whom (he had three fons.

William, late Duke of Devonfhire, was a Nobleman
of unblemifhed character and unfpotted integrity, en-

joyed under the reigns in which he lived the higheft

employments, with the falreft reputation, and died

June 4, 1729(11). He married the Lady Rachael /,,\ Collins'i !

Ruffel, daughter of William Lord Ruffe], and filler to Peerage, Vol, V.

the Duke of Bedford, by whom he had iffue. 1. p. »8i.

William, now Duke of Devonfhire. 2. Lord James
Cavendifh. 3. Lord Charles Cavendifh, who married

the Lady Anne Grey, third daughter to his Grace the

Duke of Kent; and by her had two fons. 4. Lord
John Cavendifh, who died May 10, 1720. His

daughters were Lady Mary, who died unmarried ;

Lady Rachael, who efpoufed Sir William Morgan of

Tredegar, Knt. of the Bath; Lady Elizabeth, who
became the wife of Sir Thomas Lowther, Baronet

;

Lady Catharine, who died unmarried; Lady Anne,
and Lady Diana, who alfo died unmarried. E

C A W T O N



C A W T O N,
CAWTON (Thomas) a Very learned Minifter among the Non'conformifts ia the

XVIIth Century. He was the fon of the Reverend Mr Thomas Cawton, a worthy and
truly religious Puritan, who was banifhed for his loyalty (a) [/?]. As for our author,

he was born at Wivenhoe, near Colchefter, in Eflex, about the year 16357, his father being-

then Minifter of the place. The firft rudiments of -learning he received from his father,

whom he attended in his banifhment, and lived with him feveral years in Holland, where

he ftudied the Oriental languages under Mr Robert Sheringham at Rotterdam with equal

diligence and fuccefs {/>). About the year 1656, he was fent to the Univerfity of Utrecht,

where he diftinguilhed himfelf by his extraordinary flsill in the Orientallanguages, in fuch-

a manner as did honour to his country (c). On the 14th of December, 1657, he main-

tained a Thefts in relation to the Syriac V'erfion of the New Teftament, and printed his

difcourfe, as he did fome time after another differtation on the ufefulnefs of the Hebrew
language in the ftudy of Theoretick Philofophy, which treatifes fufficiently fhew both the

extent of his lea ning anj the folidity of his judgment (d) [B]. When he left Utrecht,

the
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(«)LifeanJ Death
of Mr Thomas
Cawton, Luri'i.

16&Z, %vc. p. 5„

(*) Woofs Atii.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 5S3.

M Sec the Ac.
rnunt given of
frrrr by Mr Letif-

den in note [L'j.

(f)
Thefe trea-

tifes were botrr

printed in L?tin
at Urn cht, in

4<», 1657.

Mot. P.ti.

[A] Banijkedfor his loyalty.] Mr Thomas Cawton,

fenior, was Minilter of St Bartholomew's behind the

Royal Exchange, and had an exceeding fair character

in the city. This occafioned his being called to preach

before the Lord-Mayor and Aldermen of London it Mer-

cers-Chapel, Febr. z;, 1648, when he delivered him-

felf in fuch plain terms againft the canting hypocrify of

their governors, that he was firft fent for to Weftmin-

(1) See a brief fter, and then committed to the Gatehoufe (1). This
Vnidicirionofthe feruer> only to raife his character among the loyal
PrWbyr.ri.ns pre(byterians, who, when King Charles II. had thoughts
fr.tm rh murder ' _• '

. „° . , . . , . °, ,

ofKui-CliaiksI. °f entering England and aflerting his right, mtrulted

him, with Mr Chriflopher Love, and fome other

worthy perfons, with the money raifed by them for his

Majefty's fervice, for which, when Mr Love was im-

prifoned, and afterwards executed, Mr Cawton betook

himfelf to a voluntary exile, and retiring to Rotterdam,

became Minifter of the Englifh Church there, fpend-

(j) Bates, Elenc. ing the remainder of his days in peace and honour (3).
'" P-'33' His fon took care to preferve a juft account of his

merits and fufferings, by writing his life as is mentioned

in the text, the title of it ran thus, The Life and Death

of that Holy and Reverend Man of God, Mr Thomas
Cawton, fome time Minifter of St Bartholomew, &c.

to which is added, his Father's Sermon, intituled,'

Gods Rule for a godly Life, from Philippians iv. 27.'

which is the fermon for the preaching of which he was

imprifoncd, London 1662, Siv.

[B] Solidify of his judgment.] The title of the firft

of thefe pieces, runs thus, Difputatio de Verfione Sy-

riaca Pet. (sf AW Teftamenti, $to. 1657. i. e. A Dif-

courfe on the Syriac Verfion of the Old and New Tefta-

ment. It is in fome meafure a reproach on our nation,

that while many of our countrymen are admired for

their parts abroad, their names are fcarce known at

home ; and for this reafon it feems neceiTary to give

fome account of this learned Traft, which it does not

appear any of our Biographers have ever feen. Our
author fpeaks, firft of the Syriac Verfion of the Old

(-,) Th'sAnaly- Teftament (3); and in refpeft to this he obferves,"" "«? ?«- there may be four queftions moved, 1 . Whence this Sy-
fully made from -- / - .... /.

tire work itfeJf. riac Verfion was made ? in anfwer to which he tells

us, that there were anciently two, one from the

Septuagint, and the other from the original Hebrew

;

but that the latter only was in ufe among the Maronites,

Neflorinns, and Jacobites, of which the famous Pri-

mate Ulher obtained a copy from the Patriarch of An-
tioch, which is printed in the Englilh Polyglot. IX.

TVh'o compofed this Verfion ? Mr Cawton fhews^.that

this is absolutely uncertain. III. When were either

of thefe Syriac Verfions made? He fays, the Maronites

pretend, that it was made from the Hebrew under the

reigns of Solomon and Hiram ; but this he obferves is

carrying the thing too high, though, from various au-

thorities, he is convinced it is a very ancient Verfion,

and inclines to fix it about the time of the Apoflles.

IV. Whether the Syriac Verfion of the Old Teftament

he of any moment ? He anfwers in the affirmative, and

gives his reafons, (hewing alfo abundance of places

wherein it varies from the Hebrew original. He comes
next to the Syriac Verfion of the New Teftament, as

to which he fays, there may be five queftions moved.
I . By whom and when was this Verjion made ? in an-

fwer to which he cites the Preface of Jacobus Martinus,

in which it is afferted, that this is the oldeft of all Ver-
fions, and that it was either made by one of the

Apoftles themfelves, or by fome of their Difciples with

their afliftance. Our author does not however feem to give

VOL. fl. No. 103.

entire credit to this, and much lefs to what has been re-

ported on the credit of William Poftell, that it was made
by St Mark the Evangebft, which notion he refutes by

very folid reafons. He mentions laft of all, the fenti-

ments of Dr Rainolds, who thought it might be made
about the Hid or IVth Century, and feems inclined

to place it higher, chiefly for this reafon, that in moft of

the copies of the Syriac Verfion, there are wanting the?

fecond Epiftle of St Peter, the fecond and third Epililes

of St John, the EpilUe of St Jude, and the Revela-

tion, which argue it to have been made before thofe

Scriptures were generally received by the Church. 11. -By

whom this Verjion has been publijbed ? He acquaints US',

that it has gone through many editions ; in fome of

which, for want of Syriac, they have been forced to

make ufe of Hebrew types. It was thus printed by
Chriftopher Plantin at AntweTp in 1575, but without

vowels. In like manner by Elias H utter at Noremberg,
in his Bible of twelve Languages 1599, but there,

though printed in Hebrew characters it is pointed. Since

thefe editions it has been publifhed in the Syriac

character, particularyin the Englifh Polyglot. In moil

of thefe editions, the ftory of the adultrefs in the eighth

Chapter of St John, is wanting, as well as the feveral

pieces beforementioned, but in the edition of Hufter

and the Englifh Polyglot they are found. In many, there

are no points at all : in fome, they are marked only

here and there ; but in Hutter and the Englifh Pol v gl6t<

they are marked throughout. But of all the editions,

that publifhed by Gutbirius, Profeflbr of Divinity at
#

Hamburgh, which was printed in a pocket volume

1663, is the beft. III. Whether the Syriac Verfion is

of any moment, of las any utility ? He anfwers in the

affirmative, and for this very good reafon, that Syriac

being the language in which our bleiTed Saviour and
the Apoiiles fpoke, their thoughts appear more clearly

therein, than in any other ; lb that texts, which are

very obfeure in the Greek, become plain and eafy

when we confult the Syriac Verfion. Of this he gives

feveral inftances, particularly, 1 Cor. x. 2. And were
all baptised unto Mofes in the cloud and in the feat

where the fenfe is far from being clear, in the Syriac it

is, by the hand of Mofes, which is perfectly plain. He
farther adds, that many words in the New Teftament

are abfolutely Syriac, tho' written in Greek characters,

fuch as Raka, Aceldama, Abba, fo that without the

knowledge of this tongue it is impoflible to apprehend

perfectly the force and energy of the Divine Writings.

IV. By what name is this language called in the New
Teftament, and 'where is it now the vulgar tongue ?

This language, fays he, is called theAramite.from Aram
the ancient name of the country in which it was fpoken,

as it is Syrian from Syria the more modern. In the

New Teftament it is frequently called the Hebrew, be-

caufe Syriac was a dialect of the Hebrew ; at prefent,

the Syriac is fcarce any where' the mother-tongue, ex-

cept in a few villages about Mount Libanus, but

throughout all Alia and Africk it paffes for the learned

language among the Chriftians. V. Which was the

frft tranjlation of this Syriac Verjion into Latin ? He
tells us in anfwer to this, that Henry Stephens printed

in 1 569, the Latin Verfion of Tremellius ; that about

two years afterwards, there appeared another Latin

Verfion by Boderianus. But fome difpute has arifen,

whether one of thefe tranflations was not ftolen from
the other. The fecond piece publifhed by our author

is intituled, Differtatio de Ufa Lingua Hcbraica in

Phihfopbia Theoretica, printed at Utrecht in 1657.

14 G Thi»
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C A W T O N.
the famous Profeffor Leufden fubferibed an ample teftimonial in his favour,- wherein he

expreffes a great regard for his perfon, as well as a juft fenfe of his parts (e) f CJ. On his

return to England he went to Oxford, and was entered there of Merton-College for the

fake of Mr Samuel Clark, famous for his thorough knowledge of the Oriental languages

(f). Our author Ihewed his loyalty by writing a copy of Hebrew verfes on his Majefty's

Reflauration, having been pretty early in the year 1660 (g), admitted to the degree of

Bachelor of Arts, at which time Profeffor Leufden's Certificate was read publickly (b).

In 1 661, he was ordained by the Biffiop of Oxford (/) ; and in 1662, he publilhed the

Life of his Father (k). In all probability, he might have obtained very confiderable

preferment, if his principles had not led him to Nonconformity. When he retired from
the Univerfity, he was taken into the family of Sir Anthony liby of Lincolnfhire, where

he officiated for fome years as Chaplain -, but the air of that country difagreeing with him,

and the family going down thither on account of the plague in 1 665 [I), he was obliged

to quit it, and lived afterwards with the Lady Armin 'till abc.t the year 1670, when
he gathered a congregation of Diffenters in the city of Weftminfter, to whom he preach-

ed, with fome interruption from the feverities of the government, for about feven years, 'till

falling into a bad ftate of health, he died of a gradual decay, April io,
1

1677 (m), be-

ing then about forty years of age. He was buried in the New Church in Tothil-ftreer,

Weftminfter, at which time his friend and Fellow-collegian, Mr Henry Hurft, preached

his funeral fermon, as did alfo Mr Nath. Vincent in another place (»). He was a man,
who, as his learning rendered him admired, fo his virtues made him beloved by all

parties. Anthony Wood fpeaking of the praifes bellowed upon him by Mr Hurft in his

difcourfe, gives them alfo his fanction, (bey were, fays he, defcrvedly fpoken (0). His con-

gregation followed the advice he gave them on his death-bed, for he told them, that he

knew none fo proper to be his fucceflbr, as a certain Northamptonfhire Minifter, who c^oVVlVop
wrote againft Dr Sherlock. This was Mr Vincent Alfop, whom they accordingly (v^cikt) in

cliofe (pj.
-

this Diffi0""*

(•) Allien. Oxon.
Vol. 11. iol. 584.

cipit, 1659, f'9-

This differtation on the ufe of the Hebrew language in

the ftudy of Philofophy, is ljikewife a very curious

piece, but as it is written upon a more abftruie fubjedt,

and as this note is already of an extraordinary length,

we forbear entering more particularly into it's contents.

[C] At -well as a juft fenfe of his parts."] In this

certificate he obferves, that Mr Cawton had with in-

finite labour ftudied and acquired a perfect knowledge

of the principal languages of the Eall, that he had
eftablifhed a deferred reputation by publifhing the

treatifes beforementioned, and that he was in all re-

fpefts a perfon of quick wit, piercing judgment, and

deep erudition ; but it may not be amifs to cite part of
'4)Res-Conw>e.

o the certificate (4). ' Totum vetus Teflamentum He-
Vn. Ox. quod in- , braicum partim punftatum, partim non punctatum per-

' legit & cxplicuit— Regulas Grammatics & Syntax-
• eos Hebraica; optime perdidifcit. Deinde in Lingua
' Chaldaica Daniclis & Paraphrafibus Chaldaicis, in

' lingua Syriaca Novi Teft:. & in Lingua Arabica, &
' Commentariis Rabbinorum ftfenue fefe exercuit. De-
' nique quxftiones Philologico-Hebraicas circa vetus

' Teft. Hebrasum moveri folitas, ita perdidifcit, ut

• fummo cum honore duas difputationes philologicas

• publice defenderit, priorem de Verfione Syriaca ve-

' teris & novi Teft. pofteriorem vero, de Ufu Lingua
' Hebraicae in Philofophia Theoretica, illius fuit Re-
' fpondens, hujus vero Author & Refpondens. Certe
• in Difputatione hac componenda, & in ejufdem ftrenua

' Defenfione, ingenium & eruditionem foam omnibus
' palam fecit, 4sV. 18 Maii 1659, Joh Leufden.'—
In all probability, our author would have afforded his

country more confpicuous marks of his (kill in thefe

matters, if the tafte for that kind of learning had not

begun to decay, and his own troubles for Noncon-
formity come on. All that he afterwards publilhed,

was a fermon bearing the title of Balaam's Wish, or

the Vanity of defiring, ^without endeavouring, to obtain

the Death of the Upright. London, 1670, 8<vo. and

of'Batt ;r,Vol.Il.
a2^n <> ,675 (!) th[s « a verY &we, folid, and

j. 73. judicious difcourfe, and is at once a proof of the deep

(ij)Calimy'sLife

learning and fincere piety of it's author. I have feen

a letter written by one Mr Bruce, who ftudied at

Utrecht, to a relation of his in Scotland, which is

dated in June i68z, in which fpeaking of his country-

men and other Britifh fubjects that had ftudied in that

univerfity, he gives a very high character to our author
in the following words ; ' Befides the late Dr Nicholas
' Shepherd, who was Minifter of the Englilh Church
' at Middleburgh, Mr Thomas Cawton, who died but
' a few years ago, and was a man very eminent among
' the Nonconformifts, laid the foundation of his great
' knowledge in the Oriental languages here, and it is

' wonderful how frefh the memory of his proficiency
* in thofe fiudies remains in this place. The Profeffor
' has a particular regard for thofe of our nation, and
' takes a great pleafure in fpeaking of fuch of them
' as have been under his care, but I never heard him
' mention any with greater refpeft than this gentle-

» man, who was not only eminent for his knowledge
* in the Hebrew, but in the Syriac alfo, and other
' Eaftern tongues, and wrote a treatife to (how the ufe-
' fulnels of this kind of learning, not in Divinity only,
' but in the ftudy alfo of Philofophy, in which he was
' a very great Mafter. That Tract, of his is become
* very fcarce, fo that it was with fome difficulty that
' I procured it, and I am afraid I lhall meet with many
' fuch obftacles in my defign of making a collection of
' all the pieces of that kind that have been printed in
' this country by the natives of Great Britain ; and
* which according to the computation I have been able
' to make, will not fall very far ftiort of threefcore.

' I doubt, whether any encouragement could be had
' for reprinting them, which might be done in three
' volumes in quarto ; but if I am able to compleat fuch
' a collection, I think it would be an acceptable pre-
' fent to one of our univerfities, and with this view I
' lhall take fome pains both here and at Leyden, and
' lhall endeavour to procure the characters of the prin-

' cipal perfons at leaft, from the feveral Profeffors who
' were acquainted with them, and are ftill living, is'c'

E
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C A X T O N (William) the first who introduced, practiced,' and communicated, (") His Prologue

the moft uieful and instructive art or myftery of Printing, in England. He was born Tf IhuZruof
about the latter end of King Henry the IVth's reign, who died in the year 14 12, and, as Ty,-
himfelf acquaints us, in the Weald, or woody part of Kent {a ; therefore not in the town t^g^TitcVm-
that bears his name in Cambridgefhire, as Dr Fuller was milled co believe (b). His father, briJgcihire.

Mr William Caxton, who refided with him at Westminster when he w<as in the height of
f 't^wSe?^

his bufmefs there, muft have lived to a good old age, according to the memorial We have °f the panihe

of his death (r). Whether Matilda Caxton, who founded a chantry in Walbrook ward saymtiarg'rcte

in the city of London, and had a monument in St Swithin's church there after the repair nf'weaminfter,

of it in 1420, was any relation of his, my author does not intimate (d). The cuftom m^H tL"'
which had long prevailed of impofing that badge of Norman slavery, the French language',- Yere i47 g, (?c.

upon our children at the grammar-fchools, as is very particularly obferved by Ranulphus Mayeiiso.thus'}

Higden, and John de Trevjfa [A], being, in the younger years of Caxton, much worn V»>tjk day of

off, and the neglect of it accounted no deficiency in education ; he was, by the care of his t

"

n

r

, fo"

S

i Tor-"

prudent mother, fo well instructed and qualified at home in reading and writing (e), as th«,'an44Ta-

lerved his occafions very c'ommendably, when he was put out to a genteel trade. But ^ '/

°

Stovv
'

s

afterwards, by his diligent application, he arrived to a considerable proficiency, not only Survey of Lon-

in writing, after a very clear, free, and dexterous manner, that ftrong hand which was ,^'j'p
1

''^,.'

then in mod request, as may be feen in fome copies of his books to this day, but in (^scchs Pro-

attaining both a competent knowledge of the Latin tongue, and to a good perfection in jy £
Thy*°rt

the French, when he was preferred to a considerable charge abroad by his Prince, and to chariesihc Crete

very honourable patronage, in the latter part of that long courfe of time he continued there. AhMohnBa"™"
He might be about the age of fifteen or fixteen, when he was put apprentice to Mr Robert ford's Life of vv.

Large, a Mercer of fuch eminence in London, that he was elected one of the Sheriffs in f^'pro""^!''
the year 1430, and, nine years after, Lord Mayor of this city (/). The faid Magistrate for priming an

held his mayoralty in that which had been the manfion-houfe of Robert Fitzwalter,
"'

u

ft

n°"f
aI

ti^
c
Arf .

anciently called the Jew's Synagogue, at the north-corner of the Old Jewry, which was of Typography,

in the place where now, fays my author, ftands the Grocers-Hall -, and here Caxton A^Mr'jof.
10 '

appears to have refided with his faid mailer 'till his death, which happened on the twenty- Ames his sPeci-

fourth of April 1441, as by the Latin infeription that was cut on the brazen-plated ftone hl^Pronoraisfir

in the fouth ifle of the parifh-church of St Olave Jewry appears ; to the reparation of which ?n Hift.'ofPrinr-

church he gave two- hundred pounds (g), and in his laft will he bequeathed alfo to this his &?.'"„ hfifV
faid fervant, thirty-four marks j a considerable legacy in thofe times, and a creditable, as ftect, 4'»> p- 3-

well as early testimony, of Master Caxton's good behaviour and great integrity {h). He (/) Fabian's

mentions himfelf afterwards, how much he was obliged to the city, and that company, of R.crafton- and

which he was a fworn freeman ; and a man of fuch reputable character he now was ; of
,

tm
*f

s 8u
6

r,ey

6

of

fuch probity, abilities, and expertnefs in his bufmefs, that when he went to fettle abroad, '
'

3 ' 5

in the fame year his master died, as he alfo informs us himfelf (/'), 'tis agreed on, by thofe ft) stow, as be-

writers who have heft acquainted themfelves with his ftory, that he was deputed and
°re'P' 2

'

z50,

entrusted by the Mercers company, to be their Agent or Factor in Holland, Zealand, (*) The Lyfeof

Flanders, &c. to eftablifh and enlarge their correfpondence, negociate the consumption fi^Sf
of our own, and importation of foreign manufactures, and otherwife promote the advan- the weald of

tage of the faid corporation, in their refpective merchandize, &c (k). It feems that he p,-"^* /^
fpent about twenty-three years in thofe countries, upon this, and fuch like employments, land, av. by

before we can hear of him again •, but he had then acquired fuch an eminent' character for his J°
fte
" J Mwgat*

knowledge and experience, his diligence and fidelity therein, that we fee him joined with in Kent, 8w>,

Richard Whetehill, Efq; in a very honourable commifiion, granted to them by King
f,^T„eR«uevi'

Edward IV, in the year 1464, to continue and confirm the Treaty of Trade and Com- &c .

merce, between his Majesty and Philip Duke of Burgundy ; or, if they found it necefTary, (*) Mr Lewis's

to make a new one •, and it alfo gives both, or either of them, full power to tranfact and ^ before'?"'

"'

conclude the fame. They are ftiled Ambajfadors and Special Deputies, &c. in the faid

commifiion ; as, for the fatisfaction of the curious, may appear in the tranfeript an-

nexed [5]. There were afterwards, feveral other treaties between thefe two powers, for the
Virion ^Non-

communication chronicon, and

fo Wynkin de

Worde's edition

[J] As is •very particularly ohferved by . Ranulphus ' the techyng in Gramer fcole, and conflruflion of after him, which

Higden, and John de Trevifa.] The former, in his ' Frenfshe ; and other Schoolmayllers ufe the fame way is erroneous; for

Polychronicon, translated by the latter, and printed by now in the yere of our Lord 1 36; (3), the 9th yere '3 6 5. IS

^j^'
11

Fol. 14S3, Mailer Caxton (1), fpeaking of the caufes of the im- ' of Kyng Rychard the fecund, and leve all Frcnfsh
and the h j

i. in capic. A pairing of our language, fays, ' One is, by caufe that • in fcoles, and ufe al conftruftion in Englyfshe. Richard II. is

IrxilarumLiaguii. • children that gon to fcole learrte to fpeke firft Eng- « Wherein they have avantage one way, that is, that 1385, as it

' Iyfshe, and then ben compelled to conflrewe her f||) « they lerne the fonner they're Gramer ; and in ano-
<j
,ould

.

be ho"'

tl|) -their
' leffions in Frenfsh ; and that have ben ufed- fyn « ther, difavantage ; for nowe they lerne no Frenfsh,

i^i'uiyanNoti!
' the Normans come into Englond. Alfo gentilmens * ne conne none ; whiche is hurte for them that (hal ry

-

s edit. ofHig-
' children ben lerned and taught from theyr yougthe ' pafle the fee-rand alfo gentilmen have moche lefte den's Dtfiript. 0/
' to fpeke Frenfsh. And uplondyfsh men will coun- * to teche theyr children to fpeke Frenfsh.' England, at the

• terfete and liken himfelf to gentilmen, and am befy [i?] For the fatisfaSion of the curious, may appear in c°^

fl

-°

on ^

!

f
ij^

' to fpeke Frenfsh, for to be more fette by. Where- the tranfeript annexed ] This commiffion is preserved
r̂ll
]° ^ rim

'

t

(») There were ' fore, it is fayd by the comyn proverbe, Jack tvo/d in the following title and form : And foDrHickes,

two mortalities in be a genlilman, if he coude fpeke Frenfshe' To inthePref. of his

the reign of King which> john d e Trevifa, his Tranflator, adds as fol- Super Trugis Burgundia:. Thfana, s«.

ite firft inl',40
lows ' ' This maner was moche ufed tofore the grete A. D. 1464. lp E X omnibus, ad quos.csV.Salu- "f^MS™/

the fecond in ' deth (2) : but fyth, it is fomedele chaunged. For, An. 4 Ed. IV. J £\. tern. Sciatis, quod cum certa Trevifa, in St

1361. ' Sir John Cornuayl, a Mayfter of Gramer chaunged Appunfluamenta, Intercurfum Marchandifarum inter John's college,

Subditos
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{/) Rymei'sFee-
dcra, Vol. XI.
edit, 1710^.591.

(w)Idem, P-5QO,
6c i, &c.
See alfo Francis

Sandford'sGene-

flln^iral Hift. of

England, fol.edit.

1707. p. 401.

(»;)TheRecueyl,

OV. as before.

(0) Idem.

(4;Kymcr*jFccd.
Tom. XI, edit.

*7lo, p. 536.

( j) Lewis's Life
of William Cax-
ton, p, 7.

C A X T O N.
communication of their merchandize, ffthery, &c. in which, other Ambafiadors or

Agents were after the like manner employed (I) ; and thefe, with other views of mutual

advantage, produced a near alliance between them in the marriage of King Edward's fifter,

the Lady Margaret of York, with the Duke's fon Charles, in July 1468, he being then

Duke of Burgundy, &c (m). When this Lady Margaret arrived at the Duke's Court at

Bruges, (he was Very magnificently attended, and Mafter Caxton appears then to have

been of her retinue. He was either now one of her houfhold, or held fome conftant poft

or office under her ; becaufe, as he fays, he received of her yearly fee or falary, befides

many other good and great benefits (n) ; which alfo demonftrates that he was very fer-

viceable to her, or much in her favour. Being a man expert in penman (hip and languagrs,

as well as matters of commerce ; and by his long converfation abroad with ingenious men,
alfo in matters of literature ; which were now grown the fafhionable difcourfe of thofe parts

more than ever, thro' the furprizing communication thereof by the new invention ofPrinting,

of which Caxton mil ft have heard the progrefs, from it's very birth, it is highly probable that

he was employed by the Duchefs in fome literary way •, which indeed foon appeared, by her

encouraging him in the pradice of the faid new invention. It is evident he had partly attained

this myftery of Printing, and, as he fays himfelf, with great expence (0) belore he was t h 11

3

apparently eftablilhed in her fervice, becaufe he no fooner appears in it, but we fee him
employed by her, in tranflating out of French, a large volume, and then in printing it

himfelf, as we fhall prefently more particularly fpecify. Yet 'tis not likely that his firft

effay in this art fhould be upon a book of that bu.k, which now appears to be the firft he

printed ; nor even another, which he is well attefted to have alfo printed in Latin abroad,

though, as it feems, before the other, becaufe this is rather more voluminous than that.

However, as this, which is named Bartholomew, de Proprietatibus Rerum, may pofiibly

have been his earlieft performance of the two, we fhall here firft fpeak more largely of it.

The faid Latin edition of this book, which Caxton is affirmed to have been concerned in

at the prefs, feems to have been, either that fair one, in which there is no mention made
by whom, where, or when, it was printed ; or another that was printed at Cologne in the

year 1470 [C]. And his engagement upon this larger work, might be the reafon, that

though

SubditosnoftrosacSubditos carifiimi confanguinei noftri

Ducts Burgundia concernentia, fub certis modo & for-

ma ante ha:c tempora concordata fuerant & conclufa,

fsepiiifque interim prorogata ; nos appuncluamenta ilia

pio Parte Noftra teneri & obfervari volentes, ac de fi-

delitatibus & providis circumfpeclionibus diledorum &
fidelium noftrorum Richardi Wbetckill, Armigeri, &
Willielmi Caxton, plenius confidences, ipfos Ricardum
& IVillielinum noftros veros &indubitatos Ambafliatores,

Procurators, Nuncios & Deputatos fpeciales facimus,

ordinamus, & conftituimus per pra:fentes : dantes &
concedentes eifdem Ambafliatoribus, Procuratoribus,

Nunciis & Deputatis Nollris, & eorum utrique plenam
Poteltatem & Audtoritatem ac Mandatum generate &
fpeciale ad conveniendum, traclandum & communican-
dum cum preefato Confanguineo Noftro, feu ejus Am-
baffiatoribus, Procuratoribus, Nunciis & Deputatis,

fuflicientem poteftatem ab eodem Confanguineo
Nollro ad hoc habentibus, de & fuper continuatione

Intercurfus pra:difii, & prorogatione ejufdem, &, fi

necefle fuerit, de novo capienda, appun&uanda &
concludenda, cseteraque omnia & Singula quae in prx-
miflis necefl'aria fuerint & opportuna faciendum & exer-

cendum ; promittentes, bona fide, & in veibo Regio,
Nos ratum, gratum, & firmum, pro perpetuo habituros

totum & quicquid per dittos Ambafliatores, Procura-
tors, Nuncios & Deputatos Noftros, feu eorum alte-

rum, in forma pfaedicla, actum, geftum, feuprocuratum
fuerit in praemiflis, feu aliquo prasmiflbrum. In cujus,

fcfr.

Tefte Rege, apud Wycomb, Vicefimo die Oftobris.

Peripfum Regem, & de Data prxdifta, £sV (4).

[C] Either that fair one— or another that tvas

panted at Cologne in the year 1470.] Of thefe two
books, the late Mr John Lewis gives us the following

account : — 'In the library of Bennet College in

« Cambridge, is an edition of this book in Latin, in a
' large folio. It is an exceeding fair book ; the types
* are very ancient, but well cut j and it is printed with-
' outanyfignatures,date,ornameof the placeorPrinter
* (5).' Of the other Latin edition, he fays :

' We
' have an account, that it was printed at Cologne, in

* the year 1470, by John Koelholf: and, as this might
* be while Mr Caxron was at Cologne, learning and
' pradtifing the Art of Printing, he might poflibly be

* afiifting in printing this book, or in the expence of
' it ; and fo be remembered by De Worde as the
' Printer (6).' This authority for Caxton's being the (6) Idem, p

Printer of a Latin edition of that book, being fo

good, it deferves to be a little more amply confidcr-

ed ; for thL was Wynkin de Worde, whom Caxton pro-

bably knew at this time there, and whom he either

brought with him into England, orfentforhim when
he was fettled here; the fame who wrought -under

him 'till he died, and fucceeded him with great repu-

tation in his bufinefs, for above forty years, before he

died himfelf This Printer, who, by his long practice,

greatly advanced and improved the Art among us, per-

ceiving that author, whofe name was Bartholomew

Glanvill, a Francifcan Friar (defcended of the Earl of

Suffolk's family) who flourifhed about the year,! 360(7), (7) Via. Lclmd,

was well accepted of abroad, (infomuch that there was Eal:, & i'to.

another Latin edition of him publifhed under the fame

ICoelholf 's name, who fljles himfelf de Lubeck, Colonire

Civem, folio 1481) thought that a translation of him
would be no lefs acceptable to us j feeing the work was
a Natural Hiftory, offuch variety ; gathered moftly from

the Ancients, and fome Moderns, who lived nearer the

author's own time ; explaining more efpecially the na-

ture and properties of Beads, Eirds, Fifties, Stones,

£sV. that are mentioned in Scripture ; and there being

fuch an Englifh tranflation made, by John de Trevila

beforementioned, in the year 1 398, at the command
of his Patron, Thomas Lord Berkeley, which might

be recommended to Caxton in his lifetime ; it was
printed, tho' the edition is not dated, foon after his

death, by Wynkin de Worde, at the prayer and defire

of Roger Thorney, Mercer ; as De Worde informs us,

in his poetical Proem to the faid work ; wherein, having

faid, there is no pleafure comparable to the reading and

understanding of wife books, with refped more efpe-

cially to thofe perfons who, for the propagation of

knowledge and virtue, delight in the making, reviving,

or otherwife exhibiting them to the world, he proceeds

in thefe words,

And alfo, of your Charyte, call to remembraunce

The foule ofWilliam Caxton, firft Prynter ofthis boke.

In Latcn tonge atColeyn, hymfelf to avaunce ;

That every well difpofyd man may thereon loke (8).

(S) Prohcmiua
Barthotamei.

From
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though he began the other at the command ofLady Margaret, not very long after (lie arrived

at Bruges, he did not finifh it in three years, but laid it by, being a little difcouraged at

fome difficulties or fatigues in it (J>),
and 'till he had inured himfelf, probably, upon fomeother

work, the better to accomplilh this ; but then being, by his laid patronefs, prompted to

bring it to a conclufion, he ftuck painfully to it, 'till he brought it forth under the title of

The Recuyell of the Hiftorys of Troye, &c. which is the firft book, at lead in being,, or

which we now know ofj that was ever printed in the Engliffi tongue [£>]. In the year laft

mentioned,

225

(;; JbMc.ti,

(9) Idem,

'to) Prideaux's

annexion, &c,
'art i, lib. vji.

12) Sec William
/alans his Tale

if two Swans

;

10, Lond. 1590.

13) Thomas
Ihurchaid's De-
ception and Dif-

ourfe of Paper,

nd the Benefits

hatitbrings,c£fc.

to, 1588.
Ufo in Dr Har-
is's Hiftory of
tent j upon the

ame fubjeft.

14) See Stow's

iuivey of Lon-
ion, in the Ca-
alogue of the

-ord Mayors,
inderthofeyears.

From which it is reafonably .enough inferred, that he

had a hand in compofing, at the prefs, one of thofe

two former editions abovementioned ; for the latter was

printed when he was in England. There are three

more lines that follow thofe, to make up the danza,

. which are alfo fo remarkable, that they mull not be

here omitted ;

And John Tate the yonger, joye mote hem broke,

Which late hathe in Englonde doo make this paper

• thynne,

That now, in our EngliGh, this boke is prynted

inne (9).

By which we are at once informed, that this Englifh

edition of Bartholomeus, printed by Wynkin de Worde,

is the firft book for any thing we yet know to the con-

trary, that was printed in England, upon paper that

was made in England ; and that John Tate the younger,

"firft caufed that paper to be made here, or was at the

expence of introducing the art of that manufacture,

fo highly ferviceable for the prefervation of all kinds

of literature, among us. The paper of this book is

foftcr, fmother, and thinner, than that of Caxton's

books : it might be alfo a fairer or whiter paper, could

we behold it without the difadvantage of age; nor is

there to be feen in any of his, the fame paper mark ;

which is, as I remember, in the midft of every other

leaf, or half meet, fomewhat refembling a Catharine-

Wheel, or Star of eight Rays,- enclofed in a double

circle ,- which is different from the marks in any paper

which Caxton printed on ; therefore his might more
probably be imported from Holland, and that in this

book, may be the earlied fpecimen of Engli(h-made

Writing-paper now in being ; tho' we had the ufe of
fuch paper in England long before. The regifters made
ofpaper which Dean Prideaux mentions ( 1 o), as indanccs

of it's great antiquity, being but as old as King Ed-
ward Illd's reign, do not approach near to it's primi-

tive invention. For we certainly have Grants, Convey-
ances, and other Deeds and Evidences in England, or

at lead have had, and efpecially among the very

ancient collections of Richard Gafcoyne, Efq; that

able Antiquary, who died about the time of the Re-
fioration, written upon paper that was as old as the Con-
quer! j and it is not improbable, but thofe Quaternions

of leaves Hitched together, whereofKing Alfred fo long

before, made his little hand hooks (11), were alfo of

paper, rather than parchment, or vellom ; a book or

tract no broader than a quarter of a fheet of paper,

anfwering that defcription better, as being more con-
tracted, pliable, and handy for ufe, than one as wide as a
quarter of a fkin of parchment, &c. We are told by
one of the Antiquaries in Queen Elizabeth's reign,

that the firft Paper-Mill we had in England was erected

at Ware in Hertfordfhire, as I remember (12), but have
forgot whether he mentions that John Tate the

younger, was concerned therein ; and in the fame
reign, we had a Poet who writ a pamphlet upon the

fame fubjeft (13), with the fetting forth of a Paper-
Mill, built near Darthford, by a High German, called

Mr Spiiman, Jeweller to the Queen. It is written in

verfe, and tho' it might be forth-coming at Oxford in

Anthony Wood's time; upon a late fearch, it was not to

be found there. Who that John Tate the younger
was, we cannot be pofitive ; but in the lift of our
Lord Mayors of London, we find Sir John Tate,

Mercer, fon of John Tate, to have been elected, anno

1473. And John Tate, called the younger, fon of
Thomas Tate of Coventry, alfo elected in 1496, be-

ing eight years after his brother Sir Robert Tate, Mercer,

was dignified with the fame office ( 1 4) ; which JohnTate
the younger, we take to be the- very man to whom we
owe the art of making this molt ufeful commodity ;

and Joye mote hem broke fay I again, for the fame, as

honed Wynkin heartily faid before ; by which, and
VOL. II, No. CIV.

this rare device of Printing, the molt remote tran factions,

intelligence, and inventions of pad times, are both
made prefent, and tranfmitted to pofterity ; by which,
as from a fountain with innumerable conduits, know-
ledge and indruction are raifed out of the deepelt
fources ofantiquity, anddiftufed through many parts at

once ; by which, the prefs will difpatch as much in a
day, as the pen in a twelve month ; as it is expreffed
in the epigram made upon Ulric Han, who firft carried
it to Rome.

Imprimit ille die quantum non fcribitur anno :

Ingenio, haud noceas, omnia vincit homo.

Or, to pafs over many other advantageous lights, in

which the art might be celebrated, to confider it only
in it's renovating property, we need go no farther than
Mafter Wynkin again ; if by way of novelty, w« can
bear once more with his ancient phrafe,'

For yf one thyng myght lade a thoufand yefe;

Full fone comyth aege, that frettyth all away ;

But lyke as Phebus, with his bemes clere,

The Mone repyreth, as bryght as ony day,

When fhe is waftyd ; ryght fo may we fay,

Thefe bokes old and blynd, when we renewed

By goodly Prynting, they ben bryght of hewe.

\jy\ The f'rji book <we now kncnv of, that n/jas ever

printed in the Englijh tongue.'] In the title page of this

book, we read as follows : — ' Here begynneth the
' volume, intituled, and named, The Recuyell of the
' Hidorys of Troye : compofed and drawen out of
' dyverce bookes of Latyn into Frenfshe, by the Right
' Venerable perfone and Worfhipfull man, Raoul le

' Feure, Preeft, and Chapelayn unto the Right Noble
' Gloryous and Myghty Prynce in his tyrae, Philip,

' Due of Bourgoyne, of Braband, &c. in the yeare of
' the Incarnacion of our Lord God, a thoufand four

* hundred fixty and foure, and tranilated and drawen
' out of Frenfshe into Englifh by William Caxton,
' Mercer of the cyte of London, at the commaunde-
' ment of the Right Hye Myghty and Vertuoufe
* PrincefTe, his redoubtyd Lady Margarete, by the Grace
' of God, Ducheffe of Burgoyne, &c (15). Whiche
' faid tranfiacion and werke was begonne in Brugis in

' the countee ofFlaunders, the fyrft day ofMarche,
' the yeare of the Incarnacion of our faid Lord God,
a thoufand foure hondred fixty and eight, and ended

' and fynyfhed in the holy cyte of Colen the xix day
' of Septembre, the yeare of our fayd Lord God, a

' thoufand four hondred fixty and enleven.' The faid

title page (to didinguifh this from fubfequent editions)

is printed, as well as fome other principal parts in the

book, with red ink ; and it is faid to be printed with

the fame letter as the original edition was in 1464 ;

but the French edition has two wooden cuts in it, and

no name mentioned of the perfon who printed it : but

this Printer is conjectured to have been an indructor of

Mader Caxton in his art (16). The reafon why this

book was recommended to him before any other,

might be in compliment to the Duke of Burgundy's

Chaplain the author; and poffibly to gratify thediipo-

fition there was at this time in the Englifh or Britilh

nation, to derive their original from Brutus and his Tro-

jans. Caxton's great modedy, diffidence, and humble
opinion of his abilities, appears in this, as well as all

others of his books, very much to his commendation ;

it having been obferved out of the Prologue before it.

' That he thought himfelf fo unqualified on account
' of his unperfectnefs in both languages, having never
' been in France, and lived out of England near thirty

' years, that he was fully in <vjyll to have lefte it, and
' accordingly laid it afide for two years after he had
' begun it, or 'till 1470 ; when it fortuned, his ryght

14 H ' redoubted

(t
5 ) This Lady

Margaret's title

v ere, duchefle of
Burgoyne, of
Lothrein, of Eid-
bant, of Lym-
burgh and Lux-
emburgh; Coun-
tefs ofFlanders,of

Artcys, and of
Burgoyne ; Pala-

tineeofHeyhawd,

ofHolland.ofZe-

land andNamur;
MarquefTe of the

Holy Empire
;

Lady of Fiyfe,of

Salins, and of

Malines. The
Recuyell, &c. and
Rymers'sFffid. as

before quoted.

(6) Mr Ames's
Specimen, joined

to h s Piopfals

for The Hirrcry

of Printing, S?e.
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{}) Philip de

Comines.

J Speed'sChron

©V.

mentioned* King Edward was driven over to his brother-in-law, the Duke of Burgundy's

court, to leek fuccour againft his rebellious fubjetfts, where Caxton no doubt paid his

obedience to him (j), and received his Majefty's approbation for his engagement in this new

art, but the King returned to England without any great enforcement, before Caxton

compleated his faid work. He wrought fome time upon it at Ghent, but he finilhed it at

Cologne in the year 1471- Then he returned to Bruges, and prefented his performance to

the Lady Margaret, who very gracioufly accepted, and liberally rewarded-him for it ;

he alio then difpatched his copies to his other friends and encouragers, who had been im-

patient for the fame ; and no doubt fome of them he fent into England, if he did not then

brino- them over himfelf. And hence it is, from this tranfmiffion, or introduction, of the

faid fpecimens or produces of the art, that John Stow, and others of our Chronologifts,

An - have dated Matter Caxton's firft introducing the art itfelf among us, in or about th2tyear (r).

' Though indeed, we cannot now find that the art was praftifed in England by him 'till at ieaft

it-) Stow

i6jj, p. 404.

three years after, much lefs by any body elfe •, however, a certain writer, very fuperfi-

cially acquainted with our literary antiquities, yet moved by private intereft, near two

hundred years after, did, by a blind unauthorifed ftory, infinuate, that a foreigner prac-

tifed the art of Printing in England, fix years before Matter Caxton [£1. After he pub-
lilhed

' redoubted Lady fent for him, to enquire it feeras, what
' progrefs he had made in this tranflation. And when
' (he had feen, or read, five or fix quires (or parcells)

• of it, (he found a defaute in the Englilh, but com-

mandcd him to amande, and make an end of the re-

' fidue : Accordingly he proceeded in his tranflation ;

' which he tells us, he begun in Brugis, the 1 ft ofMarch,
* in the Year 146S, continued in Gaunt, and finilhed

.' inC'olen, the 1 9th of September 1 47 1.' Having thus

finilhed the tranflation of this book, he next fays, ' He
' deliberated in himfelf to take the laboure in hand of
1 printing it, together with the third book of the De-

(17) The Hifto- ' ftrv.aion ofTroy ( 1
7) tranflated of late by John Lydgate,

ty, Siege and-De- < a Monk of Burye, in Englifh rithme.' Of this, Mr

at

U
the°CoiLm

r

°n'
Caxton Sives us the following account, full of com-

dement of King plaints of the painfulnefs of it to him. — ' Thus, fays

Henry v. 1411, ' he, end I this booke and for as moche as in

n Englifh Metre < wrytinge the fame, my penne is worne, myne hand
' wery, and myn eyen demmed, with overmoch lokyng
' on the white paper, — and that age creepeth on me
' daily, and feebleth all the body — and alfo, becaufe

' I have promyiid to dyverce gentilmen, and to my
frendes to addrefs to hem as haftely as I might this faid

' book ; therefore, I have praftyfed and lerned at my
' grete charge and difpence, to ordyne this fayde book
' in prynte, after the manner and forme as ye may
' here fee ; and is not wreton with penne and ynke as

' other bokes ben, to thende that all men may have
' them attones ; for all the bookes of this ftorye,

' named.THE Recule of theHistorys of Troyes
' thus emprynted as ye here fee, were begonne in oon
' day, and alfo fynilhed in oon day (18).' Thus it is

obferved of Fault and Schreffer, the very firft praftifers

of this art of Printing, That they ufed to advertife

ing the Origin of the publick, at the end of their firft printed works
S" from Mentz, that they were non atramento, plumali

canna neque &ra, not written with a pen and ink, as

all other books had been before, but made by a new
art or invention of Printing, or ftamping them with

characters, or types of metal, fet in forms, whereby

the feveral fheets were done all at once, and not line

by line, as when they were written (19). The fame

notice was given by other Printers in the firft books that

a foreign Printer were printed by them in other towns and cities, as Dr

Canft"? '
?"" Middleton has true'y obferved (zo).

„ ,j ' [E] That a foreigner praBifed the art of Printing

in England, fix years before Mafier Caxton.'] This is

(zi)Sce AnEpi- afferted by one Richard Atkyns ; who, in the time
iliciotheParlia- of our Civil Wars, having reduced his fortune in the

Th"'
p ' cfiX

|'
1
"j fervice of the Crown, fought to repair it after the

Growth on'tint-
Reftoration, by endeavouring to entitle the Crown to

ing; collected out one of the mod valuable privileges of the people,

of Uiftory, and And, after having been at the expence of above a
the Records of thoufand pounds in Chancery, and other Law Courts,

wherdnft IsYe
ôr near tvv^ntyf°ur years, to prove the right of the

monftrated.That Ring's Grant in Printing of Law-books (21), he pub-
Pr citing appcr- lilhed a pamphlet, in which he tells an unknown im-
tamcth to the probable tsle, to prove the Art of Printing was a

ivcRoy- R „a i purchafe, and thereby to infinuate that it was a
al, and is a Flow- ,, 1 • , , • r m- i

erofthe Crown Koyal prerogative, in order to get himfelf made a

land, by Patentee for the Printing of books in that Science,
Ric.Atkynj.Efq. which it is faid he afterwards did; not heeding there-
Printed by ihe

jn how flavilhly for a little private and pecuniary ad-
order ofSecrcury .,„_.„ „ u j , ,

r
... . K. . .

'

, tm
vantage, he undermined the liberties of his country-

1664. ' ' men i bow rancoroufly he vilified the Stationers, as a

Veife.

7~ho. Spcght's

Catal. of [ohn

LyOgate'sWorks.

(t"S) I.ewis'sL'fe

of Caxton ; and

The colophon to

The Rtcuytl, &c.

(19) Lewis, as

before, p. 6.

(20) Dr Conyers

Middlcton's Dif-

fertation concern

land ; (hewing,

that it was firft

introduced and

practifed by our

countryman Wil-
liam Caxton at

Weftminlter, and

not as is com-
monly believed by

fwarm of drones, who lived upon the labours of the

painful Printers ; or how unwarrantly he robbed

Mafter Caxton of the honour wherewith he had long

been by the fuffrage of all learned men, undeniably

inverted, of firft introducing and praclifing this molt

fcientifical invention among us. Indeed, as a Poet

may have licence to make ufe of any incidents, or

arguments, that are plaufible, or conducive to his

purpofe, there need be little exception made to a fpeech

in Shakefpeare, where Jack Cade charges the Lord
Say, who was put to death by his rebellious authority*

in 1450, with the following unpardonable crimes :

' Thou haft mod traiteroufly corrupted the youth of the
' Realm, in erecting a Grammar-School ! and whereas
' before, our fore-fathers had no other books but the
' fcore and the tally, thou halt caufedPRiNTiNC to be
' ul'ed ! and contrary to the King, his Crown and Dig-
' nity, thou haft built a Paper-Mill (Z2) !

' If this (i2)Shakcrpear's

Lord Say did really put thefe things in practice but a feeond Part of

few years before he died, he might be fet up for the Kmg Henry VI.

firft inventor of Printing himfelf; the earlieft Epocha

of any thing considerable in that art even abroad

hardly appearing older. This is nothing in a poetical

writer ; and a critical one will not feverely cenfure

an Anachronifm in him, which he will allow in the

greateft Poets among the Ancients ; and feeing, this

our Poet has been lefs extravagant in Chronology, or

the -r£ra of Printing, than one of our moll profefled

Hiltorians. For Dr Fuller, under the year 1400, fays

(23) that ' Over into England, about this time, firft (*3)Fu ller
'

sHirc.

' came the Myftery of Printing.' But the author we "fc^XtY
are here more particularly to produce, Mr Atkyns, 1655, p. 58.'

where he undertakes to play alfo the Hiftorian, as well

as Shakefpeare upon this fubjeft,tho' he maynotdigrefs
fo much in point of time, yet in other circumftances,

will prove I am afraid, more a Poet of the two. His
firft bufinefs is, to fet our Hiltorians afide ; though he
never read what one, of the greateft intelligence among
them, who was Librarian to King Henry VIII, has

faid, where he calls Caxton, Anglice Prototypographus,
' The firft Printer of England (24),' and only cites (24) ] Lelandi

John Stow ; whofe words are thefe under the year Comment, de

t.4.59, « The noble Science of Printing was about this Sc

"'bu
cd it

Br''

' time found in Germany at Magunce by one John Oxon,s't<»,i7oo,

' Cuthemburgus a Knight; and William Caxton ofLon- Tom. II. c. 586,

' don, Mercer, brought it into England about the P- 480 -

' year 1471, and firft praftifed the fame in the Abbey
' of St Peterat Weltminfter (25).' Whereunto he adds (25) Stow's An-

the concurrence of Sir Richard Baker (26) and Mr nals > &! j6,
S>

James Howel (27). In the next place, thofe words are to ' 4°l-

be wilfully mifunderftood, or quibbled out of their mean- ... _. ,

, n n , • l • r . (26) Baker s

ing.thenaftrangeltoryistobe put in their room ; as fol- chron. tbl. 284.

lows. ' Hiltorians mull of neceflity take many things
' upon trull ; they cannot with their own, but with the (i7)Howel'sti

' eyes of others, fee what things were done before dinopolis

' they themfelves were ; Bernardus non •vidit omnia :

' it is not then impoflible, they (hould miftakc. I

' lfiall now make it appear they have done fo, from
' their own, as well as from other arguments. Mr
' Stow's expreffions are veiy dubious, and the matter
' exprefled very improbable. He faith, Piinting, was
' firft found in Magunce, which prefuppofes it was
' practifed fomewhere elfe before, and loft : and fur-

' ther, That it was found in the reign of King
' Henry VI, Anno Dom. 1459, and not brought into

' England

ot Hi.;

(Torical Deftript.l

of Lond. and
|

Weftm. fol. 353.
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liihed The Book of Troy, he proceeded it feems in printing others ; and if he had before n6

hand

(l8) That book,

though not men-

tioned by this au-

thor, is intituled,

Expojicio Sancci

ltronimi in Simbo-

lum Apoftotorurn,

ad PapJitt Lati-

rentium j and at

the end, Explicit

Expofi'iv, &c.

JnprtffaOxonie,&

pita Anno Dom.
jjcccclxviii
xvii ditDeutnbrit.

See Mich. Mait-

taire's Annal.

Typogr. edit.

llagc Com't. 4<».

1719, Vol.1.

p. 63.

« England till eleven years in the fucceeding reign of
4 Edward IV, being twelve years after ; as if it had

been loft again. If this be true, there was as little

' reality as expedition in obtaining it, the age of
' twelve years time having intervened j and fo indeed,

« it might be the aft of a Mercer, rather than a more
* eminent perfon. But, when I confider what great

* advantage the kingdom in general receives by it, I

' could not but think a publique perfon, and publique
' purfe, mull needs be concerned in fo publique a
' good. The more I confidered of this, the more in-

* quifitive I was, to find out the truth of it. At lad,

' a book came to my hands, printed at Oxon, Anno
' Dom. 1468 (28), which was three years before any
' of the recited authors would allow it to be in Eng-
' land ; which gave me fome reward for my curiofity,

' and encouragement to proceed further : and in profe-

' cution of this difcovery, the fame moll worthy per-

' fon, who trulled me with the aforefaid book, did

' alfo prefent me with the copy of a Record and maim-
' fcript in Lambeth houfe, heretofore in his cuftody, be-
' longing to the See, and not to any particular Arch-
' bifhop of Canterbury ; the fuhftance whereof was
' this, tho' I hope, for publique fatisfaftion, the Re-
' cord itfelf, in it's due time, will appear. — Thomas
' Bourchier, Archbilhop of Canterbury moved the

' then King, Henry VI, to ufe all poffible means for

procuring a Printing-mold, for fo it was there called,

' to be brought into this kingdom ; the King, a good
' man, and much given to works of this nature,

' readily hearkened to the motion ; and taking private

' advice how to effeft his defign, concluded it could

' not be brought about without great fecrecy, and a

' confiderable fum of money given to fuch perfon or

' perfons, as would draw off fome of the workmen
' from Harlem in Holland, where John Cuthenberg
' had newly invented it, and was himfelf perfonally

' at work, it was refolved, that lefs than one thoufand
' marks would not produce the defired effeft ; towards
* which fum, the faid Archbilhop prefented the King
* with three hundred marks. The money being now
' prepared, the management of the defign was com-
* micted to Mr Robert Tumour, who then was of the

* robes to the King, and a perfon moll in favour with
' him, of any of his condition. Mr Tumour took to

" his afliftance Mr Caxton, a citizen of good abilities,

' who trading much into Holland, might be a credit-

' able pretence, as well for his going, as Haying in the
' Low-Countries. Mr Tumour was in difguife, his

' beard and hair (haven quite off, but Mr Caxton ap-
' peared known and publique. They having received

* the fum of one thoufand marks, went firll to Amfter-
* dam, then to Leydon, not daring to enter Harlem
' itfelf; for the town was very jealous ; having im-
' prifoned and apprehended divers perfons, who came
' from other part6 for the fame purpofe. They (laid

* 'till they had fpent the whole one thoufand marks in

' gifts and expences. So as the King was fain to fend
' five hundred marks more ; MrTurnour having written
' to the King, that he had almofl done his work ;

' a bargain, as he faid, being (Iruck between him and
' two Hollanders for bringing off one of the work-
' men, who (hould fufficiently difcover and teach this

' new art. At lad, with much ado, they got off one
' of the under-workmen, whofe name was Frederick
' Corfells, or rather Corfellis , who late one night
' Hole from his fellows in difguife, into a veffel pre-
* pared before for that purpofe ; and fo the wind, fa-
' vouring the defign, brought him fafe to London.
' It was not thought fo prudent to fet him on work at
' London, but by the Archbifhop's means, who had
* been; Vice-Chancellor, and afterwards Chancellor of
' the Univerfity of Oxon, Corfellis was carried with a
' guard to Oxon ; which conllantly watched to pre-
* vent Corfellis from any poffible efcape, 'till he had
' made good his promife, in teaching how to print.

' So that at Oxford, Printing was firll fet up in Eng-
' land ; which was, before there was any Printing-
' Prefs, or Printer in France, Spain, Italy, or Ger-
' many ; except the city of Mentz, which claims
' feniority, as to Printing, even of Harlem itfelf

;

' calling her city XJrbem Maguntinam Arlis Typogra-
' phic<£ Innjentriccm primam, tho' it is known to be
' otherwife ; that city gaining that art by the brother

(29) Rich. At-
kyn's Original

and Growth of
Printing^ tiiV,

5-

due

una

• of one of the workmen of Harlem, who had learnt
' it at home of his brother, and after fet up for him-
' felf at Mentz. This prefs at Oxon, wrs at leall ten

'years before there was any printing in Europe, ex-
' cept at Harlem and Mentz, where alfo it was but
' new born, This prefs at Oxford, was afterwards
' found inconvenient, to be the fole Printing-place of
' England, as being too far from London, and the
' fea j whereupon the King fet up a prefs at St Albans,
' and another in the Abbey of Weilminlter ; where
' they printed feveral books uf Divinity and Phyfick,
' for the King, for reafons bed known to himfelf and
' Council, permitted then no Laiv-Booh to be printed j
' nor did any Printer exercife that Art, but only fuch
' as were the Kings fmSorn fir-pants'; the King him-
' felf having the price and emolument for printed
' books (29).' Many objections have been made to this

Narrative of that Record and Manufcripf, as it is

called, for in nothing fo bulky or conipicuous as a

Chronicle is it pretended to be preferved ; and many p. 3

incoherencies with matters of faft detected therein.

It is obferved, I. That neither Mr Atkyns, nor his

anonymous friend, do any ways pretend to have feen

the Original of fuch a Record, 65V. much lefs to have

compared the copy therewith. II. They give no ac-

count when, where, or by whom the fame was written

;

nor by what means it came into, or by whofe it was
communicated out of, the Lambeth library. III. No
author before, none befides Mr Atkyns, and thofe who
have taken it upon trull from him, have ever mention-

ed this Record, or ever favv any fubtlance or abftraft

of it, tho' he pretends to wilh the Record itfelf in dm
time may appear. IV. No fuch Record was to be fbi

at Lambeth by the perfon who was particularly em-
ployed to fearch after it by the late Earl of Pembroke.

V. That manifell inconfillences in this Narrative, with

the mod confirmed authorities we have now attained

concerning the difcovery of the Art abroad, have alfo

raifed many exceptions (36), and might fo many more, (3°) See Samuel

with refpeft to the praftice of it in England, as would K{?"
: iS}

.

e""' i

fufficiently diftinguifh, if thoroughly fifted, the whole an

'

d
'

patt '^i""fy
to have been a chain of inventions, hung upon two in England, ^n,

or three noted names, and the flight fupport of a book 173*, B. iii. ch.

printed at Oxford, without any Printer's name to it, '» &'•

and with a date at the end of it, which is atteiled to

be falfe by the workmanlhip on every foregoing leaf in

it, and many other corroborating circumilances. Dr
Middleton having examined this relation of that pretend-

ed Record, makes feveral remarks upon it, from whence
he concludes it to be a meer forgery (31); and thinks

' Mr Atkyns, a bold vain man, might be the inventor

' of it ; having an interell in impofing upon the world, land, p° 6
' to confirm his argument, that Printing was of the Pre-
' rogative Royal, in oppofition to the Stationers ; againft

' whom he was engaged in expenfive law-fuits, in de-
' fence of the King's Patents, under which he claimed
' fome e'xclufive powers of Printing.' As for the book
aforefaid, which, for it's date of M.CCCC.LXVj II,

would take place, as fenior by fix years, of all other

books, that have been the iffue of any Englilh prefs,

it is a fufpefted date ; and is very reafonably taken by
the faid Doflor, and others, to have been falfified ori-

ginally by the Printer, either through defign or mif-

take ; and an X to have been dropped or omitted in the

age of it's impreflion (32) : an error fo common in (%i) Idern, i^j.

Printing, efpecially of numerals, that there are few
readers, who have been much converfant in books,

but have met with inltances of it. Mailer Caxton
himfelf, will afford fome examples ; and, I have feen

others in books fo far antedated, that, if the dates

alone were to carry it, or might fatisfy us of the years

in which they were really printed, they would entitle

London to the invention of Printing, perhaps before any

other place in Europe : but, if you were to infpeft, or

examine them, the novelty of their fubieft-matter, of

more modern manner of Printing, would contradict

their pretended antiquity : juil as the cafe is here ;

where the neatnefs of the letter, and the regularity of

the page ; but above all, the ufe of fignatures, or

letters and figures at the bottom, for the greater con-

venience of gathering the Iheets in order, and folding

them in binding, being an improvement in the art,

not ufed fo early as the pretended date of that book,
biings it to a certainty, th^t it is erroneous (33). And (33) Ibid. p. 9.

what

(3i)Din"ertat. on
the Origin of
Printing in En£-
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hand id that edition of Bartholotn<eus, printed as abovementioned at Cologne, he
might now in the other undated one •, and of the next book which ke is better known to

have printed, I mean 1"he Game of Chefs, it appears by an undated edition, that he made
fome fmall impreffion while he refided in the Court at Bruges. In thefe employments,
upon thole, with other like works perhaps ; and the time required to provide himfelf with

preffes, types, and all other printing materials, in order to practife and eftablifh the art

in his own country; being now arrived at the evening of life, and naturally inclining

SiJ°p"|
B:,e

/"d'
homeward, he might pais thofe three years •, 'till he appears, by the edition of that book

w!ddirto™
K
©v.

r

of Chefs dated in 1474, to be fettled in England ; which book is reputed to be the firft (s)

that

what further confirms it is, that there was not any

other book printed for ten or eleven years after at Ox-
ford. If Frederick Corfellis was brought thither at

fuch expence according to the Record, to practife the

art, how comes it that he never printed any thing in

all that while, or that his name appeared not to that

one book, if he did print it ? If he came to teach

the Art there, how comes it that no body learnt it ?

If he was difcouraged, or met with any inconvenience

there, he would have been acceptable at Cambridge

;

that Univerfity being boafted to have a power to print

within the fame, Omnes iff Ommmodos Libros, which

(34) Coke's In- the Univerfity of Oxford hath not (34) ; and yet we
Hit. 4. Of the hear of no printing there, 'till long after there was at
junCjiaion of Oxford ; and then, fome of the earlieft printing for
-out ts, p. 22 . their ufe, appears to have been executed by Wynkin

(35) Robert A- de Worde, in the year 1510(35). But itwasfome feven

JyiitoiiTE/^jft- years after that, before Sibert, their Univerfity Printer,

ca Vrimipni, was brought the Myfiery to any tolerable perfection ; and
then printed by then indeed, he fairly fet forth Erafmus his book,

If f
Lonian

> De Gmfrilendis Epiftolis; the author at the famedd ujum Can:j- . ,: < . ~ f J
. . , , r ,

Lrigi.r.f.m, fays t,me living in Cambridge, who may be preiumed cun-
Dr Fuller, in his /ous in fupervifing the imprefiioh (36); and if there
Hift. of the Uni- W as fuch a man as Corfellis at Oxford, who printed

fj
ri

!6°c
Cambr

' notmng but one book in eleven years, why might not
P' 59-

jjg have ]3een as we]j ern p] j.ed by the Univerfity of

(36} Vid. Caii Cambridge, as were afterwards, the faid Wynkin and
H ft. Cane Acad. Sibert ? If it was inconvenient to have the only prefs

lib. ii. p. j2 7 , f remote from London, and the fea, as at Oxford or

Cambridge ; and therefore preffes were fet up at Weft-

minfler and St Albans, according to Mr Atkyns; Cor-

fellis, if he was the only firft performer of the art,

mult have been heard of there, to have wrought at

one, or other of them ; and then, being a Foreigner,

it would probably have been upon Latin books : but

where, among us, do we hear of any fo early printed,

that fufpected one beforementioned excepted, as fome
of the Englifh ones, that were fet forth by Caxton ?

If the King, for reafons belt known to himfelf and

Council, permitted no Lawbooks to be printed; and,

if no Printers e.xercifed that art, but only fuch as were
the King's fworn fervants, as Mr Atkyns alfo above

alTerts ; how came John Lettou and Will, de Mach-
linia, two foreign Printers in London, who were no
fworn fervants of the King, to print Judge Littleton's

book of Tenures about the time of, or not long after,

liis death ? Laftly, if Mailer Caxton was thirty years

abfent from England, as Bale, Pits, and many other

authors have allowed from his own words, then, how
could he be within that time fent from hence, with

Mr Tumour, to lie at Amfterdam and Leyden in

Holland, in order to fpirit over a Printer from Har-
lem ; when he was at that very time waiting upon the

Duchefs of Burgundy, tranflating and actually printing

a book himfelf by her command, at Bruges in Flanders ?

In fhort, the more I confider Mr Atkyns his Record
or account of it, the more it appears a fiction or

romance ; whereas, if we admit of Dr Middleton's

conjecture, as what is mod: obvious and probable about
the date of that book, all the repugnance will be re-

conciled, all the obfeurity cleared up j a numerical

letter in the date being only reftored therein, makes it

M.CCCC.LXXVIII. Then, the book appearing

printed in the fame manner, and with the fame letter,

as two more, the next two oldeft books at Oxford were
printed the next year ; we may prefume, by another

alfo printed not long after them at the fame
place, with the name of it's Printers, that the fame
hands printed them all ; and then there will be no
room to allow of any fuch man as Corfellis to have
been before there ; nor need, to fubmit to fuch con-
tradictions, as we have obferved mud. occur, by his

introduccment at the time and in the manner afore-
faid. If then it be granted, that the book of St

Jtrom in difpute above cited, was printed at Oxford in

the year lafl mentioned, the prefs will appear to be
kept going fome time there; for the next year it alfo pro-

duced Leonard JlretitHs tranjlation of JriJlotWs Ethics (37) Intituled,

(37). And though the name of it's Printer is not men- ^"'

^

r.™gf
tioned therein, there will appear good reafon to believe, per Leonard.™
that no perfon named Corfellis had any hand in it; that Arretinum ] ci-

both were printed with the fame Types, and that thefe diflime uanfbtui

were fet by the fame Compofitor. The fame prefs al-
1

™"
ŝ

'm K,ue

fo brought forth another performance the fame Year, ^anl Domini"'
printed after the fame manner. This, like the firft, mcccclxxix,
is a religious treatife upon Original Si?:, compofed by
Egidio Romano (38). Of all thefe three books, the (3 s ).

Tradlatu.

Oxford Antiquarian fays, Perfpicuis maeis et tulchrio- ^
rc

.

vi
.

s " utilil
fi1 -a ii- ii .. .i /. OnemaliPeccato.

ribus, quam recentiores nonnulh; that they are more
edittis a IV tie I

diftinftly printed, and more beautiful, than fome of gidio Romano"
later date. Which fimilitude or congruity of workman- Ordinis futrum

fhip in them, very much implies, that they were not Heremitaram

done by different hands. And, indeed, fo few there 1™ „ fl

^"™*-
were then in England, that but four years after thefe tus Oxonie, °'i

book's were printed, an Act of Parliament was paffed, Nativitate Dom.

whereby leave was given to ' any artificer, or mer- mcccclxxjx,

' chaunt flraunger, of what nation or country he was, jjj" !i
lc Me«1s

' or mould be of, to bring into the Realme, and fell

' by retaile, or otherwife, anie book, written or print-

' ed (39).' And the reafon hereof, is faid, by an- (39) Anrc Primo

other act, to have been, that there were then, 'But Ric. Ill, cap. ix.

' fenxi primers within the Realme, which could well
' exercife and occupie the fcience and crafte of Print-

' ing (40).' Which would not be expected, if fo great (4o)Ann.i5Hr

a Mafter of it was purchafed over, and guarded here, VIII. cap. xv,

to teach it us fo long before, as fifteen years. But the

whole myitery of this firft printing at Oxford, feems to

be cleared up in the annals of the Art the following

year, and that Frederick Corfellis, of whom we have
hitherto feen nothing but the name, feems to be turned

at laft into Thomas Hunte, who is commemorated in

fome Latin verfes, printed by (41) his partner Theo- (4i)£eethtmm

doric Rood, at the end of Aretin's Latin tranflation of Lew 's's Life of

Phalaris his Epiltles, for having printed the firft Latin
Caxton

> p '
24,15

books at Oxford, as Nic. Jenfon had done among the

Venetians ; thefe mull be thofe books beforementioned,

with, perhaps, "others now loft, or then tranfported,

if my laid author computes right, that Hunte printed at

Oxford, fo foon as four years after Caxton began to

print at Weftminfler (42). That Rood was a native of (42) Ibidem.

Cologne in Germany, where poflibly Caxton might
know him, and from whence he might probably draw
him, after he was himfelf fettled at Weftminfler, to

affift Hunte at Oxford, as he did from 1480 to 1485,
and how long after is not obferved. It is further add-

ed, ' That the Englifh had then a good relifh of, and
' were well pleafed with, the Latin tongue ; and, that

' Hunte and Rood printed fo many books, as to ex-
' port, or fend them abroad ; or at lead, fo fufficient-

' ly to fupply all demands for books in that language
' at home, that there was no occafion for the Veneti-
' ans to fend any of their printed books hither, as they
' were before wont to do (43).' And laftly, it is to be (43) Ibidem,

further remarked, That as the care and diligence of the

moil curious and inquifitive Literati, have hitherto

been able to find no more than four books printed by
thofe two Printers ; fo it makes it the more probable,

that Hunte was the Printer of the three books before-

mentioned, which are dated in 1468 and 1479. So
that, in the whole, of the firft printing at Oxford,

and the ftory of Corfellis, it may in effect be made
out, partly by this Hunte, who firft printed there,

and partly by that Rood, who was introduced from
Cologne (by Tumour and Caxton, if you pleafe, but

let it be after the Art was in action at Weftminfler)

and might have, for ought we know, fome affiflanc

with him ; whom I would rather fuppofe to be that

Corfellis himfelf, than give the leafl difpleafure to any
perfon who may be living, by totally difcrediting any
late infeription upon a monument of the dead.

[F] Which

If
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that, was ever primed in this kingdom [F]. Though we do not meet with any books of
Caxton's printing that bear date 'till three years after this, it is very probable that a few of
his undated books, efpecially fome written by Chaucer, Lydgate, &c. as they bear the

afpeft of his earlieft performances, were printed in this interval, of which, fuchas cannot

be adjufted under their proper years, fhall be mentioned at the end, after thofe which are (0 To this day

dated have been fpoken of. John Stow, and others following him, have nor only faid ngntffhVfiVi

that Printing was introduced by Caxton, about three years fooner than that year laft men- ^"•t> %* Bag-

tioned, but he exprefsly fays, 'That in the Eleemofinary, or Almonry Cat Weftminfter- no't Veemro"™-
' Abbey) now corruptly called the Ambry {t), for that the alms of the abbey were there 'j*.

1"*
J*

ine»

' diftributed to the poor, John Iflip, Abbot of Weftminfter, erefted the firft prefs of ev.
"' dme'

* book printing that ever was in England ; and Caxton was the firft that pradifed it in .

Sur
' tta faid abbey (u).' Whoever authorifed him, it is certain he did, there, at the entrance Londonjedit. fbi.

of the abbey, exercife the art ; from whence a printing-room is to this day called a ,633 ' ?• i2 5-

Chapel. But Stow and his followers are all miftaken in the Abbot's name ; for if Iflip was (w) Lately in the

Abbot of Weftminfter as early as he makes him, he muft have been fo above threefcore J^f°^
r [^

t"'

years, according to the account of his death and funeral which is flill in being (to). 'Tis rerKingof Arms"

certain, that Dr Thomas Milling was Abbot in the year above fpoken of; a learned man, "d

f̂
™^ -°

celebrated by John Leland for his knowledge in the Greek tongue ; a rarity in thofe days the Herald's on.

among the Monks. He was, in the faid year when that book was printed, made Bifhop ^eU^hat'"^
of Hereford; when he feems to have held this Abbey in commendam. He out-lived John iflip died

Mr Caxton, was buried in the abbey, and then was fucceeded by the bountiful John ^fe^*'
1'

Eftney ; by whofe monumental infcription alfo in the faid abbey it appears, as tranfcribed y«r 153*.

by Mr Camden, that he furvived Caxton feven years (x) before John Iflip fucceeded him ; ,xy Reges> R ^
ib that, if Iflip was at any charge in fettling Mr Caxton in his bufinefs, it muft have been »*« Nobiics, et

about twenty-four years before he had this preferment in the faid abbey. As for what &iiegiafa

C

B?Pe-
Mr Hearne mentions of Abbot Iflip's knowing Mr Caxton before, and employing him to <™ Weftmonaite-

tranfcribe and tranflate feveral old pieces for his ufe, though it may not be altogether im- Lond^^'ifoo'.

probable, yet there is no other authority for it, than John Bagford's Ihort and inaccurate Si B- «• »• h.

account

44) Mr Lewis's

.ifeofW. Cax-

on, p. 142.

+5) Idem, ibid,

[F] Which hook is refuted to he the firji that 'was

ever printed in this kingdom.] Mr Lewis, out of the

Preface of the fecond Edition of this book, printed

without any date, or name of the place at which it was
printed, makes a citation of Caxton's ; where, expref-

iing how commendable it is in thofe who will take

pains, to indraft the unlearned and ignorant in wifdom
and virtue, he adds, c Emonge whom, there was an
* excellent Doftour of Dyvynyte in the Royame of
* Fraunce, of the Order of thofpital of Saynt John's
' of Jherufalem, which entended the fame, and hath
* made a booke of the CheJ/e moralyfed; whiche at

' fuche tyme as I was refident in Brugys, in the Counte
* of Fbunders, cam into my Handes ; whiche whan I

* had redde and overfeen, me femed ful necefTarye for

' to be had in EngliShe ; and in efchewyng of ydlenef,

" and to thende, that fomme which have not fene it,

' ne underftonde Frenfsh ne Latyn, I delybered in

" my felf to tranflate it unto our maternal Tongue.
' And when I fo had achyeved the faid Tranflacion, I
' dyde doo fette in enprynte a certeyn nombre of
* theym, which anone were depefshed and folde.

' Wherfore bycaufe thys fayd Book is ful of holfom
' wyfedom, and requyfyte unto every aftate and de-
' gree, I have purpofed to enprynte it, (hewyn therin,

* the figures of fuch perfones as longen to the play
' (44).' By this it (hould appear, that the former edi-

tion was without figures; and thofe in this are very
rudely cut ; of which Mr Lewis further obferves,
* That thofe of the Alphines, which are direfted to be
' formed in manner ofjudges fetting in a chair, with a
* book open before their eyes ; and of the Rookes,
' which ben Vycarys and Legates of the Kynge, have
' fuch caps, or hoods, on their heads, as Mr Caxton's
' picture has (45).' And, indeed, it has been pre-

fumed, that the Prints which have been made of
Caxton were invented from fome of thefe Figures.

The edition of this book, which we have feen, is a

fmall folio, and that which is dated, as above ; and
the Title is as follows, the Game and Play of the

Chcjfe ; in which Thauclorities, Dicles, and Stories of
auncient Doclours, Philofophers, Poetes, and of other

tuyfe men been recounted, and applied unto the Moralitie

of the publique Wele, as 'well of the nobles, as of the

tomyn people. Tranjlated out of French and imprinted

ly William Caxton, fynyjhid of the laft day of Marche,

the yere of our Lord God, a thoufandfoure hundred and
LXXIIII. Our typographical Antiquaries all allow this

book to have been printed in England, though no
place is mentioned in it ; alfo, to have been the firft

jpecimen of the Art among us ; and as fuch it has been
VOL. IX No. 104.

fo valued, that it is faid, the late Earl of Pembroke,
for a fair copy thereof, which was given him by Mr
Granger, presented him with a purfe of forty guineas.

It is dedicated by Caxton to the King's brother, George
Duke of Clarence ; who being about four years after-

wards fentenced to death for treafon, made his end,

according to his choice, in the Tower of London in a
butt of Malmfey. And 'tis juftly obferved, to thofe

who doubt of it's being printed in England, that by
Caxton's telling the Duke, he made this Booke in the

name and under the Jhadenve of his noble PrOte^ion, it

is very ftrongly imply'd that he was in England; fince

how could he be under his protefiion out of it (46). (46) ibid. p. it.
Further, as a memorial that printing was firft praftifed

in England this year 1474, itisprefumed that Caxton
afterwards ufed at the end of his books, that Cypher or

Device, complicating the two latter figures of that date

in a knot, between the initial letters of his name,
which we (hall more particularly exprefs in it's due
place. The book was originally writ in Latin; and
the author of it has been called Jacobus de Theflalo-

nica, of the order of preaching Friers (47). But An- (47)Vid.0uduin,

tonius Senenfis, in his chronicle of the faid order, calls
^Script. Vol,

him Jacobus de Cezolis ; and fays, he flourilh'd about
the year 1 29;. Lambecius obferv'd, That his true

name was Cafulis, from the city of Cafali in Italy,

where he was born ; which corrupted to Theflalis, and
ridiculoufly to Theflalonica. He agrees with the for-

mer author, as to the age of the writer ; but L'Ab e

removes him backward near a century. Du Frefne

fuppofes Jac. de Ceflulis, and Jac. de Theflalonica,

to be two different men of the fame order ; the firft

living about the time aforefaid, and the laft about

1410. And the fame learned writer thinks this game
of Chefs to have been an Arabian, or Perfian game,
fince he derives the Title de ludo Schaccorum, from
the word Schach, which in Arabick fignifies a King,
who is the principal perfon in the Game. This book
having been rendered out of Latin into French, was
now translated by Mafter Caxton from thence, into

English. Others have written upon the fubjeft ; name-
ly, one Simon Ailward, an Englilh Poet, who lived in

the year 1456, and wrote a book of Latin Monkifh
Rymes upon this game; fome of which may be feen in

my author (48). We have a little book or two in (48) J. Pi", in

Engliih profe, one in 4/0, the other in 8110, upon the APH™d - 1H»8*.

fame fubjeft ; but whether written upon the fame plan
Cc

"

n
6
t

'

iv

c"p

with thofe before-mentioned, and with refpeft to any
moral, or political application, I do not now re-

member.
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account of Caxton's Life, annexed to the Propofals he publilhed for printing an Hiftorical

Account of the Art of Typography (y). Caxton, in one of his books, having enumerated
fome of thofe he had before "printed (z), mentions, after the former two, The h'i/tory of

Jafon, which, though undated, we Ihall therefore next give fome account of [G]. It is

thought this book was printed by him in the year 1475, as we have obferved in the note,

or at furtheft the year after. But of the time when he printed his next book, and the place

where, we can fpeak with greater certainty, becaufe he mentions them both in it : it is pro-

perly a book of Apophthegms collected out of the works of the Ancients, and firft com-
piled in Latin, which was afterwards tranflated into the French tongue, and from thence

into Engliih by a Nobleman of great merit and renown, who was the Queen's brother

;

a man no lefs famous for arms than literature. This book, which is intituled, The Dicls

and Sayings of the Philofophers, was printed by Caxton at Weftminfter in 1477. Of
which, together with a fhort Collection of Proverbs in verfe, which he printed the fame
year, we ihall here refer to fome farther particulars [H], Between the month of May in

the

(50)Deftru£rion's

Trojs Hifloria.

[G] Which we Jhall next give fome account of.] It

is entitled, The Hijlorie of Jafon ; towchyng the Con-

cuefte of the Golden Flefe: Tranflated from the Frenfsh,

and printed by William Caxton, in a thin folio, with-

out dnte. By the order in which Mr Caxton mentions

it in his Golden Legend, as we obferved, it mould be

the next book he printed. 'Tis with a type different

from the former two, and wherewith he printed feveral

others. It was written in French by the old Duke of

Burgundy's chaplain, author of The Recuyel before-

mentioned, and by him dedicated to the laid Duke
Philip, furnamed the Good, who, in memory of Ja-
fon

T
s expedition, founded the order of the Golden

Fleece. It was newly compiled from all the hiftories

-
,
of Jafon, especially what Dares Frigius had written

(49)DeEcllo- (49), and Guido de Columpnys upon that fubjeel (;o).

Trojano.. This tranflation was enterprifed by Caxton, as he fays,

in his prologue, ' For the honour and worlhip of King
' Edward IV,' who had been elected Knight of the

faid order in the firft Chapter held by his brother in-

law Charles Duke of Burgundy, May 8, 1468.

Caxton alfo mentions a (lately chamber in the old

Duke's caftle at Hefdin in Artois, finely adorned with

the paintings of this ftory, and fome other curious

erobellifhments of art, in thefe words. ' Well wotel,
* that the noble Due Philippe, firft founder of this faid

' order, did doo make a chambre in the caftell of
* Hefdyn, wherein was craftyly and curyoufly depeynt-
' ed the conquefte of the Golden Flefe by the faid Ja-
' fon. In which chambre I have ben, and feeti the

' fayd hillorie fo depeynted ; and in remembraunce of
' Medea, and her cunning and fcience, he had doo
' make in the fayd chambre by fubtyll engync, that,

' when he wold, it fhulde feem, that it lightned, and
' after thondre, fnowe and rayne, and all within the

' fayd chambre, as aft tymes, and when it fhulde
' pleaie him, which was all made for his fingular plea-

' fir (51!-'' "Tis probable that all thefe fine ornaments

Prologue to The were deflroyed when that town and caftle were demo-

'

Hiflo'rie of Jafon. lifted by Philibcrt Emanuel Duke of Savoy, and Ge-
neral to the Emperor Charles V. in 1553. But after-

wards, by the advice of John German Bifhop of Ne-
ver?, the firft Chancellor of this order, Jafon's Fleece

was changed for Gideon's, and his ftory was wrought

into rich hangings of gold and filver, which were re-

maining in the court at Bruffels in the year 1652,

(52) Breviarium when Chiflet publiflied his book of this order (52).
Vellcris Hence fome people mifconceived the foundation of the

order, as Caxton well obferves, where he fays, in the

faid prologue, ' Howe well fome perfones affirme and
' faye. that the fayde ordre hath taken his original of
' the Flefe of Gideon, I will not difpute.' He alfo

fays, that he prefumed not to prefent it to the King,

becaufe he did not doubt but he had it in French: But

intended, through his licence, and the fupportation of

the Queen, to prefent it to his moll redoubted young

(<!) Lewis': Life Lord the Prince of Wales, to the intent he might begin
ui'Caxion, p. 145. to learn to read Englifli. It has been reckoned, that the

,„,. ,,.„ . faid Prince was then about five years old (cs), which,

,ii the Knygl,t '* a n
i;
nc computation, will prove this book to have

Jafon, ByOrard been printed in 14.75. There was a book printed up-
•1c Ucvi, fol. on the fame fubjeft a few years after abroad, but whe-
Andcwarp 1480. tnL. r a ncw edition of this, or a different work, we know

(jl) Caxton's

OrJini

Aurei.

not (54).
The fame Printer

thronyolaof the .
[H] We flmll here refer to feme further particulars.]

Uiamc of Bob- The former of thefe two pieces, named The DiScsand
lohdo, w;'h their Sayengis of the Phitofrphres, tranflated out of Frcnjh by

^
?P
"2"rV>T' 4?'P* Erle Ryoy*"' &c

-
and Emprynted by William

pc
,,}""'" Caxtm at lVcflmeflre, Folio 1477, conflfts of feventy.

five leaves. This tranflator was Anthony Wydeville,
Earl Rivers, Lord Scales, and of Newfells, a man
renowned in his time for his literary, as well as warlike
accomplishments. He was the fon of Sir Richard Wy-
deville, the firft Earl Rivers, by Jaquetta his wife,

relifi of John Duke of Bedford, and daughter to Peter
of Luxemburg, Earl of St Paul. The faid Anthony
Wydeville was, when about feventeen years of age,
with the Earl his father, ftolen or forced away at

Sandwich, and carried to France ; as may be read in a
memorandum of William de Wyrceftre's, which is

quoted in thefe words, ' Citopoft diSumfejlum nati-vi-

* tatis Domini 1 459, Johannes Denham, cum aliis de
' Calefia, fecrete intromit Sandwycum, ac ibidem cepit

' Dominum de Rcverys, et Antonium Widweleflium ejus,
c cum multis magnis nanjihus, dsf adduxit Califice, Comi-
' tatihus Marchirf & Warrenici iff Sarim, Califia?

' exifentibus (55).' Elizabeth, the filler of this An- (55) LeWJy,j|
thony, a beautiful lady, the relicl of Sir John Gray of 0l Caxton.

Grooby, was married to King Edward IV, in 1464.
She lived to fee her fons, two hopeful princes, mur-
dered, befides her father, and this her worthy brother
aforefaid ; and died herfelf difpoiled of all, in reftraint,

at the monaftery of Bermorrdfey in Southwark (;6) (,r,) sandfort 1

A few years after, the faid Anthony Lor.. Scales, be- Geneaiog. Hift,

came much renowned far and near, for the moll mag- fol. 407°

nificent feats ol chivalry in Smithfield, that were, per-
haps, ever performed there; whereof, having fome
years (ince been poffeiTed of a very ancient and curious
hiftory, in manufcript, containing the whole ceremo-
ny, which is, probably, the moll copious and exa£l
account of any fuch martial folemnity now in being, a
tranfient view of it's contents, by the heads thereof in

fome parts enlarged a little out of the chapters them-
felves, may not be here unacceptable. This.greatnnd
folemn encounter at the tilt or tournament, is'c. was
performed between the faid Anthony Lord Scales, and
Anthony the natural fon of old Duke Philip before-,

mentioned ; therefore called The Bajlard of Burgundy,
more often, and as a more honourable title (*), than /») ylie Pmlu!
by that of his Earldom, Count de la Roche, or other Hutcrm, de Si-

lordfhips, that he had. He was a man no lefs famous nan Burgimdia-

for his wit and courage than the Lord Scales, was '"""•

the challenger himfelf to fight him on horfeback
and foot, and there were granted letters by his Majefty
of fafe conduft to the baftard and his train, it fecms
upon this occafion, which are preferved among our
records (57). The capital title in that old manufcript

f 57 )pro Baftardo

hillory of thofe feats of chivalry between thefe two Burgundix, luptr

champions, is as follows, The J3es of thefull honorable Punftis Armo-

and knightly Armes doon betmjene the right noble Lords f
UI? Perficicndls;

Sir Antony Wotfevile, Lord Scales and of Newfclles, v^xTfoI
brother to the moojl high and excellent Princefs, the 1710, p. 573.
Ghteen of Englonde, and of Fraunce, and Lady of Ir-

londe, Chalenger; and Sir Anton, the Bajlarde of
Eourgoine, Earl of Roche, and Lord ofteener and Be-
nere ffe, afore the moojl Chriftien and <villorious Prince,

Edward IV. the King of Englond, and of Fraunce, and
Loriftf\x\ciX\c\ j the eleventh andtwelfth dales of Juyne,
in thefe'vcntb yeere of his Reigne, Defender: The Erie

of Worceftre, the grete Conejlable of Englond (jS); in (58) Not the

Smythfeilde. Then follow the diftinft narratives of Dukc °f
.

cla",

the whole proceedings therein, in twentyfour chapters ;
"""• as

'?J

but as there are alfo three or four more of them, which
L0W

'
'*

precede that title, and relate to others following it,

being, perhaps, inadvertently omitted, or not timely

enough received to be entered in their proper order, we
think it more regular and comprehenfible to mention
them with thofe whereunto they relate, than to fpeak

of

!



CAXTON.
the next year, and fome time in the fame month two years after, died that William

1231

Caxton

of the fame things divided, and in different places ; The Proclamation at the four corners of the Field,

but (hall refer in the margin to the pages whereon thofe XXIII. After the cry of Leffer Aller, the Encounter

are written, of which we (hall here make the faid con- is begun : The Ballard and his horfe thrown to the

nexion : and then, a fhort view of the whole will more Ground (64). He refufes to fight any more on Horfe- (64) Some fay
* *

few i-i
" — " H1IS wic ihr> (».

orderly Hand in this manner, Chapter I. The Fortune

of the Emprife of the faid full noble and valerioufe

Knyght Sir Antony Wodevile ; (hewing, how on the

Wednefday after the Feaft. of the Refurrection, he had,

in prefence of the Queen, a Collar of Gold, with the

rich Flower ofSowvenance enamell'd, failed above his

knee, by fome of her Ladys ; with a Parchment Roll

back. XXIV. The Arms don'e on Foot the next day. ^"" '^^
Their Attendants and Accoutrements particularly de- Tourney ; the

fcrib'd. The King forbids the perilous Spears that fpike in the cha-

were brought for them, it being but an act of oport. f«m of Lord

The whole IiTue of the Combat; in which the Lord ,"'^,2„ at

Scales appearing again too hard for the Baftard, and

the King perceiving they were growing in earned, and

or Bill, drop'd in his bonnet, containing the Charge into a cruel affault, gave the fignal to part them (.1;)

and Adventure he was to undertake. II. The Prologue

of the faid Lord Scales, after redyng of the faid bill,

and the Chapters contained therein, for certain Arms
on Horfeback, and on Foote. Shewing the "forefaid

Prize was received of the Ladies on the 17th of April

f} So this ev- 1465 (f)III.TheContentsoftheLordScaleshisLetter
jaaof that MS. to the Lord Baftard, dated the 1 8th of April following.
mtSujwifjt This relates to. or is exprefTed more at large in one of ly here mentioned, then it fliouid feem rather to be S: a ie'spc,l,xen

.k. ni,o_.„. p: u. i-M. „u„„. .%...„ j„<v.:i,'J upon celebrating the Coronation of the Lord Scales his ,e>,ng the fight

commanding them to (hake hands and refpecl one ano-

ther, as brothers in arms ; which they did, in the

middle of the field, and lo departed. Thefe are the

heads of that ancient manufcript. As to the particu

lars of the combat, further than are mentioned in the

margin, we refer to the Chronicles ; only, if the date

of the year that thefe Juftes were performed in, is right

the encounter,

running into the

noftreli of the

Ballaid's horfe,

he re-*r*d fo an

end, th:t both he

and his rider fell

to the ground.

Slew's Annals,

p. 420

(65) When, the

point of Lod

:

. the Chapters preceding the Title above, thus defcrib'd

Ting the 7th of ' This is the Writing and Articles fent by the Lord
CingEdwjr^, as ' Scales unto the Baftard ofBurgoyne;' dated from

Sh^ne, the day lad mentioned (;q). IV. The Suppli-

ca;iun of the faid Lord to the King, that an Herald
1? ' may carry over the faid Prize and Chapters to the

Lord Ballad, with the King's command to Chefter.

Herald to carry the fame, and to the Conftable of

England to record this memorable Ait. To this may
properly follow, the Certificate of" John Tiptoft Earl

of Wbrcefter, High Con'lable of England, attefting,

the Queen's giving the Flciver of Sowvehance to the

fa d Sit Anthony Wodvile Lord Scales, as a charge

to undertake theEnterprife, and his delivery of it to Che-
iler-Herald, that he might^carry it over to be touched

b the Baftard, in token of his accepting the challenge,

60) Fol. 20. on che 2:d of April (60). V. The Prefentation of the

faid Letter and Prize to the Lord Baftard at Bruxels

the la 1 day of April ; and his touching the fame, by
Licence of the Duke of Burgundy (with his. fpe ch

and Prefents thereupon). VI. The Names of thofe

prefent at the Touching of the Prize. Thefe were

Lords, Knights, Squires, Gentlemen, and Heralds

;

61) Idem. as in a Chapter before the Title (61). TheAnfwerof
the faid Lord Baftard to the Lord Scales 's Letters afore-

t) Fol. 2j. faid. Dat. Bruxells, 4 May (62). VII. The coming
of the Lord Baftard to Gravefend ig of Mav, accom-
panied with Lords, Knights, Efquires, &c. above

four hundred; met by Garter King of Arms. VIII.

The Return of Chefter-Herald to Greenwich, with the

Prize touched, 23d of Mav. IX. The Meeting of

the Baftard at Blackwall by the Lord High Conftable,

with feven Barges, and a Galley full of Attendance,

And if the King's letters of of the Baftard's

"helm, he might
filler Queen Elizabeth.

fafe conduft for the baftard beforementioned are rightly ^m
>
h

,

e

u™f"
dated in Rymer, that is in Oilober the next year, him onhis knees,

they may import a newpermiffionfor another trial of (kill idem,

in the6thof K. Edward, which he calls 1466. Butifthis

(hould be 1467, then we may with Stow fix the combat

upon the conclufion of the marriage between King Ed-

ward's filler and the Duke of Burgundy's fon, intheyear

1468 (66). As for what further concerns the ftory ofthis (66) Stow'sAn-

noble author, the Lord Scales, we (hall only mention, mls
>

as *«fore»

r • f 1 /-.'•, ,t, 1. l anno 1405.
that in thefe times or the Civil Wars, between the Tnere is a j;fa.

Houfes of York and Lancaller, "his father Richard, the greement in au-

firit Earl Rivers, with John his fon, were in the year thors about a

1469 taken in the forell of Dean, and. by the fadion ^ r
^'°U8

g°f
at Northampton, with others beheaded, at the com- '

s

£j

e
^j"

t

'

,5^,
mand of George, Duke of Clarence, and the Earl of f | g'gg . 2a&

Warwick. And as for this his furviving fon, Anthony, Lewis, in Cax-

now Earl Rivers, who was afterwards counfellor and ton's Life, p. 31.

governor of the young Prince Edward ; and of whom
Sir Thomas More fays, Vir hand facile difceruas ma-

nwve, aut conjilio premptior '67) : He was a man of (67) ln Y 1 '"

fuch abilities, that it was diffiujt to diftinguilh whe- Rlcardl IU*

ther he was more able to advife, or to execute in affairs

of (late : As foon as King Edward died in 1.183, he

was fent for from Ludlow, with his Royal Pupil, by
the Proteftor Richard, feized at Stoney Stratford, con-

veyed to Pontefracf, and there, with others, beheaded

the fame day, in the Month of June, that the Lord

Chamberlain Haftings, was at London (68), being /(,%) See Hall,

aged about forty one years, as it may be computed Grafton, Speed,

from the account of his age at the death of his mother, &c-

Jacquett Duchefs of Bedford, in 147Z, as it (land up-

richly covered with Cloth of Gold and Arras, 30th of on record in the Efcbeats. With what fuperior fplen-

May. Is appointed the Bilhop of Salifbury's Palaces in

Fleetftreet, and at Chelfea, for lodging. X. The
King's proceflion to London, and folemn Meeting of

the Baftard in Fleetftreet, where his Lordfhip and the

Lord Scales had the firft interview, who bore the

Sword before the King, Tuefday 2d of June. XL
The Prefentation to the King at Weilminfter, of the

Baftard the fame Day : His defire for theday of Battle

to be fixed ; and alfo, the like defire of the Lord Ri-
vers, in behalf of his fon the Lord Scales. The Bar-

riers order'd in Smithfield (63), and the day appointed

is the eleventh of June. XII The Proceflion or corn-

ing of the Lord Scales from Greenwich richly accom-
panied and array'd : Lodged in the Biftiop of Ely's Pa-

.„ . , ... .//feet Iace in Holborne, Friday 5th of June. XIII. The
between the bars: Chapter holden at Paul's by the Conftable, for decla-
trhe timber and ration of doubts moved upon the Chapters or Articles
korkmanfhipcoft

f Combat. XIV. The Names of the Lord Scales his

pde° fair&eoftly
Counfel, and the Bafiard's. XV. The Field more

kalleries for the particularly appointed and defcrib'd. XVI. The Pro-
pobility, (Sc. of ceffion or coming of the Lord Scales to St Bartholo-
loth fe*es. See mew's, 10th of June. XVII. The ordenance of

63) The Lifts

p/ere 120 yards

Snd
10 feet long

;

nd 80 yards 10
,eet broad : dot

dor he mines among the illuftrious, and, as it were,

peerlefs, among peers, may be read in the general

chronicles, the particular accounts of his family (69), (6o)inDugdale's

and the memorials orteftimonies of his.merit that have Baronage, SPc.

been preferved in the works of feveral heraldical Anti-

quaries '70). Of the books he publifhed, this contain- (70) Among the

ing The Sayengies of the Philofophres was the firft, print- MS.CoUeftions

ed by Caxton at Weftminfter in 1477, containing fe- ™ *'

t

r q ĉ

venty -five leaves. The Earl, in his preface, obferves, Norr0v King at

That every human creature is fubjefl to the llorms of Arms, and his

fortune, and perplexed with worldly adverfity, of defendants,

which he had largely had his part ; but having been

relieved by the goodnefs of God, he was exhorted to

difpofe his recovered life to his fervice. And under-

Handing that there was to be a jubilee and pirdon at

St James's in Spain, Anno 1473, he determined npon

a voyage thither. So in July, the fame year, he fet

fail from Southampton ; when a wordiipful gentleman

in his company, named Lowys de Bretaylles, lent . .

jomecalli
him, to pafs over the time, this book of the Sayings of n|m William de

the Philosophers, in French, which had been tranilated Tignonville, or

from the Latin by Meflieur Johan de Teonville, Pro- Thignonville.and

[""' Stow
> &'• keeping of the Field by the Heralds, 1 ith of June, voft of Paris (71 ). The Earl was very much taken f'^'

(^Z'a.
XVIII. The Entrance into the Field on the faid day with the wholefome and fweet fayings of the Paynems ; ^ therelnSTos!
of Battle by the Lord Scales, attended by nine No- and finding how, ' It fpeakcth univerfally of the exam- and that hi>tran-

blemen, who bore his weapons. XIX. The Orna- ' pie, weel, and doflrine of alle Kynges, Prynces, nation Uintituled,

ments of the Trappers, and the nine Pages on Horfe- ' and to people of every eftate ; lawde? vertue and L" ^'J??}
back, who attended him. XX. The Defcription of ' fcience, blames vices and ignorance ;' though he

r"'*
faDjgfe,

his Pavillion. XXI. The coming of the Baftard with could not then, nor in all that pilgrimage, overfee it Saga, a /« $1-

feven followers ; his Pages on Horfeback, and Noble- well at his pleafure, through the difpofitions that be- cms a" Ariflote .-

men bearing his arms; all richly adorn'd. XXII. long to the taker of a jubilee and pardon, and the Annales Typogr.

great

I



123* C A X T O N.
r» Lewis-s Life Caxton at Weftminfter, who has been taken for the father of our Printer (a), as we be^

uon,
p. 9- fore obrerved. And the fame year, 1478, he printed another book, which was tranflated

by the faid Anthony Earl Rivers beforementioned. This is intituled The Cordyal, and
it's double title feems to have occafioned forrie miftakes [/]. We have already fpokert

of

(71) TheBiki/h
Librarian, S-l'c,

'738, p. 6S.

(73) My Lord's

words arc, under
the Chaprer of

Socrates — And
the faid Socrate:

bad manyfeyirtgci
ajrenfi 'women,

ivbicbe it net

tranjlattd.

great acquaintance he found there of \Vorfhipful folks,

he intended at a more convenient time to be better ac-

quainted with it. Remaining in this opinion, after

the King commanded him to attend upon the Prince,

and having then leifure, he tranflated it into Englifh,

which had not been before done. But as there were
divtrs copies of this book, differing from each other,

he concludes with intimating his hopes, that he (hall

not be cenfur'd for that which he has follow'd, or his

tranflation be judg'd of by thofe which vary from him.

The work itfelf opens with the Sayings of Sedechias ;

fo goes on with thofe of many eminent ancients ; as

Homer, Solon, Hyppocrates, Pythagoras, Diogenes,

Socrates, Plato, Ariftotle, Alexander, Ptolomy, Se-

neca, St Gregory, Galen, and fome others, who are

each of them allow'd a chapter for his fayings, but the

laft is more mifcellaneous. A tafte of thefe Apophthegms
may be read in the account of this book that has been
before given, and is here, in fome parts, made ufe of

(72). At the end of the tranflation of this work there

is a remarkable chapter added, of three leaves (which
concludes the whole volume) written by William Cax-
ton, or the Earl in his name. For, as it contains a
tranflation from the French, of ihofe Sarcafms of So-
crates againft the fair fex, which our noble tranflator

of the reft had purpofely palled over, in the proper
place, under the chapter of that philofopher ; the

reader is left to judge, if the faid Earl ferioufly intend-

ed to favour the fair, by fuch an omillion in the middle
of his book, whether his Printer would probably make
fo free as to publifh it of his own accord, though in his

own name, more confpicuoufly at the end of it. If it

is a piece of fineffc, it is artfully enough conduced,
whether by tranflator or printer, to expofe them more
notorioufly, under the notion of forbearing to do it at

all. We know not that it has been fo interpreted, nor

can declare in what vein Matter Caxton's apology for

the faid addition was written, or is to be read j but

fhall leave it to the reader, to decide whether there is

not fomething of a droll humour, or delicate air of
raillery, in the following expreflions, ' I fynde that
1 my fayd Lord hath left out certayn and dyverfe con-
* clufions towchyng women ! wherein I mervaylle that
'. my fayd Lord hath not wreton them, ne what hath
' mevyd him fo to do, ne what caufe he hadde at that
' time : But I fuppofe that fome fair Lady hath de-
* fired hym to leve it out of his booke ; or elleys he
' was amorous on fomme noble Lady, for whof love
' he would not fette it in his booke ; or ellys, for the
' verv affedtyon, love, and good wylle that he hath
' unto alle Ladyes and Gentylwomen, he thought that
' Socrates fpared the fothe, and wrote of women more
' than trouthe. For if he had made fawte in writing

of women, he ought not, ne (hold not be belevyd
' in his other Dyftes and Sayinges. But I apperceyve
' that my faid Lord knoweth veryly, that fuche
' defautes ben not had ne founden in the women
' born and dwellyng in thefe parties, ne regions of the
' world Socrates was a Crete, boren in aferre contre

! from hens, whyche contre is alle of othre condycions
' than this is ; and men and women of other nature

than they ben here in this contre ; fori wote wel,

of whatfomever condicion women ben in Grece, the
: women of this contre ben right good, ivife, playfant,
1 humble, difrctc, fibre, chaft, obedient to their hof-
: bondis, trfiue, fecrcte, ftedfaft, ever bify, and never
' idle ; attemperat in fpeaking, and vertuous in alle

' their ivorkis ; or at leaft fholde be foo. For which
1 cauics fo evydent, my fayd Lord, as I fuppofe,
' thonghte it was not of neceffite to fette in his
' booke the faicngis of his auftor Socrates, touchyng
1 women. But for as much as I had commandement of
1 my fayd Lord to correct and amende, whereas I
' (holde fynde fawte ; and other fynde I none, fauf that
' he hath left out thefe Diclcs and Sayinges of the w»-
' men of Grece ; therefore in accomplifliing his com-
' mandement, for as moche as I am not in certayn whe-
' der it was in my Lord's copye or not (73) ; or ellis

peradventure that the winde had blowe over the leefat
the tymc of tranflation ofhis booke, f purpofe to wryte
the fame Sayngcs of that Gieke, Socrates, whiche

(74) TheBrltv
Libr, p, 63.

(75) This fine

MS. of the Earl's

tranflation of the

faid Dicls and

Sayings, &V. ii

preferred in the

LambethLibrarv,

' wrote of the women of Greece, and nothyng of them
' of this Royame, whom, I fuppofe, he never knewe ;

' for if he had, I dar plainly faye, that he wold have
' referved them in efpeciall, in his faid dictes. Alway
* not prefumyng to put and fette them in my fayd
* Lordes book, but in the ende, aparte, in the re-

' herfayll of the workis ; humbly requirying all of
' them that fhal rede this lytyl reherfayll, that, yf they
' fynde ony faulte, tarrette it to Socrates, and not to

' me, 63V.' Thus much may fuflice both of this apo-

logy, and for an example of the pleafant and ironical

llyle, or manner of expreffion in thofe times. As for

the Typographical remarks that have been made of
this earlieft product of the prefs, at Weftminfter, that

is exprefsly mentioned to have been printed there, they

may be read in the book before quoted (74). And, we
(hall only obferve further here, that there is a beauti-

ful manufcript of it in being, written in as fair, regular,

and even a Roman hand, as if it was printed ; and
having before it an illumination or painting in minia-

ture, reprefenting King Edward and his Queen, the

Duke of Clarence and his children, and Earl Rivers in

his Surcoat of Arms, making a prefentation of his

book (75).

The other piece, which the faid Earl tranflated, and

Caxton alfo printed the fame year, as is above in the

text obferved, was The Morale Proverbes of Chryftyne

of Pyfe. They confift of two (heets in folio, are com-
pofed in diftichs or couplets of Englifli verfe, and arc

ufually bound with the former book. One of the

faid proverbs, is as follows :

Litle vailleth good example to fee,

For him, that wole not the contrarie flee.

That Lady was an Italian born at Pifa : but her father

removing to Bologne in France, (he wrote her book in

the language of that country (76), and flourifhed about

the year 1400. At the end of this verfion, Caxton

has fome rhymes informing us by whom it was written,

and tranflated, and declaring his own exactnefs in

printing the fame. This he mentions in two ftanzas,

whereof part of the laft, contains thefe words :

Go thou litil quayer, and recommaund me
Unto the good grace of my fpecial Lorde

Therle Ryveris, for I have emprynted the

At his commandement following evry worde

His copye, as his Secretary can record.

Therein following our old Patriarch of the Englifh

Mufes,

Go litil Quaire unto my livis Quene,

And to my very hertis foverayne,

And be right glad, for that fhe fhal the fene ;

Soche is thy Grace (77). (77) Chaucer's

Complaint of the

[/] This is intituled the Cordyal, and it's double title
Black Knight.

feerns to have occafioned fome miftakes.] That is, in

fpeaking of it as two books, when it is but one (78). {7S)Lewis'sLift

There is a pious Preface before it, written by the faid of Caxton, p. i»,

Earl Rivers, as it feems, and at the end of the author's
"

Prologue enfuing it appears, that it is called, the Cor-

dyal, from the reafons urging, that the four important

articles treated of therein, death, judgment, hell, and

heaven, (hould be cordially imprinted in our hearts.

But the firfl words of the book are, Memorare Ncvifp-

ma, iS in Eternum non peccabis, from Ecdefiafticus ;

whence it is often titled from thofe two firft words.

This book, like the Diils and Sayings, has no num-
bers of the pages at top, nor fignatures or catch words

at bottom, The three or four lines of every chapter

are fhortned, to leave room toward the margin for

the initial letter, which is always a fmall one, only to

direct the Painter of the capitals, which are here in

red colour ; having yet not capitals large enough of

metal to print fuch initials. The beginnings of the chap-

ters are alfo adorned with red, and many of the fmaller

capitals

(76) Intituled

Les Proverbes

Moraux, et la

Livre de Pru-

dence, par Chri-

Aine de Pifan,

filh de M. Tho.
mas de Pifan,

aurrement die de

Bologne. Vid.

Ouduin de Script,

Tom. HI. col.

2220.



CAXTON.
of the Printing that began' to make it's appearance at Oxford in 1479, and about this

time, Caxton feems to have had an increafe of hands to carry on his bufinefs more expei

ditioufly at Wcftminfter ; for henceforward we fhallfind his prefs more fruitful, and that

he printed more books for the generality in a year, than he did in the beginning. Thus
he is obferved to have fet forth three books more in 1480, which therefore may be

fpoken of in one note together [if]. It feems that about this time there was another

printing

12,33

capitals that begin the periods, with yellow. In the

Type, there are feveral combined letters, and fome

marks of abbreviation : In the Orthography, words not

always fpelled alike 4 and as to Pointing, the only

flops, are a little fquarc one, like a crofs, and little

oblique dallies. The Epilogue or Conclufion is written

by Caxton, wherein he fays, ' This book is thus

* trinflated out of Frenlhe into our maternal tongue, by
' the Noble and Virtuoufe Lord Anthoine.ErleRy viers,

' Lord .Scales, and of the Me of Wight ; Defenfeur
' and Direfteurof the caufes Apoftolique for our holy

(79> Of theie ti- « Fader the Pope in this Royame ofEnglond (79);
tl,-., F-- Sir Hen. , rjo.de and Governour to my Lorde Prince of Wales.

cTortWV Dt-
' Which book was delivered to me William Caxton

f.;,i:r. Anil ' by my faide noble Lorde Ryviers, on the day of

flSFrclVsGlofl". < Purification ofour bleffid Lady, fallyng the Tewfday
V. Arii'icaim. < t ]ie fecunde day of the moneth of Feverer in the

(fecS'ln'
' yeer o( our Lord M.CCCC.LXXVIII, for to be em-

t.Xirillilr.
' printed, and fo multiplied to goo abrood emong the

' peple, that therby morefurely myght be remembred,
'

' The Four laji Thiugis undoubtably comyng. And
' it is to be noted, that fythe the tyme of the grete

' tribulation and adverfite of my faide Lorde, he hath
' been fuil vertuoufly occupied ; as in goyng to Pil-

' gremagis to Seint James in Galice, to Rome, to Seint

' Bartylmew, to Seint Andrew, to Seint Mathew, in

' the Royalme of Naples ; and to Seint Nicholas de
' Bar In Puyle, and other divers holy places. Alfo
' hath procured and goten of our holy Fader the Pope,
' a greet and large indulgence, and grace unto thecha-
' pel of our Lady of the Pietxie, by Seint Stephens at

' Wellmeftre, for the relief and helpe of Criften fowles

" palTed ont of this tranfitorie world ; which grace is

' of the like vertue to thindulgence of Scala Celt.

' And notwithltaunding the greet labours and charges
' that he hath had in the fervice of the Kyng and of
' my faid Lord Prince, as well in Wales as in Englond,
' which hath be to him no litle thought and befines,

' bothe in fpirite and body, as the fruit thereof, experi-

- * mentally flieweth j yet over that, tenriche his vertuous
* difpofition, he hath put him in devoyr at all tymes
' when he might have a leyfer, whiche was but ftarte-

' mele, to tranilate diverfe bookes out of Frenfti into

« Engliih. Emong other, paffed thurgh myn hande,

. * the booke of the Wife Sayinges, or Difies of Philo-
'•

fophers, and the wife and holfom Proverbis of
' Crijline of Pyfe, fet in metre. Over that, hath made

So). He alfo ' diverfe Balades againlt the fcuen dedely Synnes (80).

»mte anoth-r ' Furthermore it feemeth, that he conceiveth wel the
!#><t>' ,>r <titty, < mutabilitie and the unftablenes of this prefent Iyf,

'"
a

"
r L ' and that he defireth with a greet zeal and fpirituell

n PoDtcfraft ' ovz our gooltley help and perpetuel lalvation, and

aSle, beginning ' that we mal abhorre and utterly forfake thabhomina-
7tii«/ Af.v- ' ble and dampnable fynnes, which comunly be ufed

it"™1 Maun-
< now dayes ; as pride, periurye, terrible fwerine,

siifertedbyjohn
thefte, murdre, and many other. - Wherfore, he

loflc in liis ' took upon him the translating of this prefent werke,
111. p. 1.14.. ' named Cordayle ; trufting, that bothe the reders and

' the herars the rof Iholde knowe them felf herafter the
' better,and amende thairlyvyng,orthey departe.and lofe

' this tyme of grace to therecouvre of their falvacion.

' Which tranflating, in my jugement js a noble and
' a meritorious dede. Wherfor, he is worthy to be

• * greetly commended, and alfo fingulerly remembred
* with our goode prayers. For certaynely, as well
' the reders as the herers, well conceyvyng in their

'• hertes, the forfayd Foure laft Things, may thereby
' greetly be provoqued and called from finne to the
' great and plentiuoufe mercy of our bleffid Saveour j

' which mercy is above all his werkis. And no man
' beyng contrite and confefled, nedeth tofearthobteyn-
' ing thereof; as in the Preface of my faide Lordes
' booke, made by hym, more playnly it appeareth.
' Then in obeyng, and followyng my faid Lordes com-
' mandement, in which I am boundenfo to do, for the
' manifolde benefetes and large rewardes of hym had
* and receyved of me undefervid, I have put me in

' devoyr taccomplifshe his faide deftr and comaunde-
VO'L. II. No. 104.

' ment ; whom, I befeche Almighty God to kepe and
' mayntene in his vertuous and laudable aftes and
' werkis, and fende hym thaccomplifshement of his

' noble and joyous defirs and playfirs in this worlde ;'

* and after this fhort daungerous and tranfitory lyf,

' everlafti'ng permanence in heven : Amen. Which
' werke prefent, I began the morn after the faide Puri-
' ficacion of our bleffid Lady ; whiche was the daye
' of Seinte Blafe, Bifshop and Martir, and finifshed on
' theeven of thAnnunciacion of our.faid beffid Lady,'
' fallying on the Wednefday.the xxiii daye of Marche,
' in the xix yeer of Kyng Edwarde the Fourthe.'

[_K~] JVhich therefore may be fpoken of in one note to-
.

getber.~\ Thefe three books are named, fbe Image of
the World, Ovid' s Metamprphofes, and The Chronicles,

with a Defcryption of England. The Tmage, or

jVyrrour of the World, was, as it appears in the Pro-

logue, tranflated out of Latin into French, by the

direction of John Duke of Berry and Auvergne, anno'

1 zvf5 ; and now tranflated out of French into Englifh

by W. Caxton ; at the requeft and expence of the

Honourable and Worfhipful man, Hugh Brice, Alder-

man, and Citizen of London (8 1) j with intent to pre-
(g t )' He was" a'

fent the fame to the Vertuous, Noble, and PuifTant GoldfmitK; Slie-"

William, Lord Haftynges, Lord Chamberlain tb King nff" of London,

Edward the fourth, and Lieutenant of the Town of ^J
5 '

r ^f ^j?
"

Calais, and the Marches there; whom he humbly r^^n r*8 «'

befeecheth to receive in gree and thank. Which book
containeth in all feventy-feven chapters and' twenty-

feven figures ; without which it may not eafily be un- ,

derftood. The copy here followed, was engrofledy

and in all points ordained by chapters and figures iii

French, in the town of Bruges in June 1 464 ; and
undertaken by him to be tranflated into Engliih, the;

fecond day of January 1480, in the Abbey ofWeft-
minfter. And in his Epilogue, at the end, having
befeeched the Lord Chamberlain to pardon his rude and
fimple tranflation s

' and yf ther be faulte in mefuryng
' of the firmament, funne, mone, or of the earth, or
' in ony other marvaylles herein conteyned, I befeche
' you not tarette the defaulte in me, but in hym that
' made the copye.' So having repeated the time when
he began to tranilate the fame, as before, he adds, that

he finilhed it the eig.ith day of March, the fame year, 1^ "rlstnoutM
the twenty-firft year (f) of King Edward IV. The firft it fnould be the

edition of this book is printed upon a thicker and Twentieth, ac-

better paper than the others ; it has alfo no large capitals
cor

£
mB t0 hia

printed at the beginning of the chapters ; they being

ftill painted or drawn out with a pencil in vermilion or

red ink, but there are fignatures at the bottom of every

other four leaves. The figures are fimple, and but

thinly (haped; and fome of them keep a little up to the

drefs of the times, efpecially in the long beaked (hoes.

In fome copies, the pages at top are numbered, and
the figures of the celellial and terreftrial fpheres are ex-

plained in writing by Caxton himfelf. There was
afterwards another edition of this book printed On a

different letter, tho' it might be Caxton's, with a
different wooden cut to the fecond chapter. It has

alfo large initials printed before each of them, and at

the end, there is this addition — Caxton mefieri fecit,

which in the firft edition is wanting, and fhews it to (82) Life ofCafe

have been that which Mr Lewis defcribes (82). He 'on, p. *7-

fays, that ' At the end of this book, is printed an
' Epilogue, with Mr Caxton's cypher, which fhews he
' ufed it not above fix years after he has fuppofed him
* to have firft printed in England ; though it is not un-
' likely that he ufed it fooner, only, as is very common
' with other old books, this leaf has been torn out (83)Idem,p.i(V-
' (83),' and fo it might be with the copy of this

edition We have feen j no fuch cypher appearing at the

end thereof. This copy had been in the pofTeflion of

the late Reverend Mr Thomas Baker of St John's

College Cambridge ; who in the fhort account he has

drawn out from the Prologue, in one of the blank
leaves before it, has thefe words — ' It was then
' valued for the matter it contains, is now valuable for

' the print, and is yet a prefent for a Lord.' Indeed^

14 K there
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printing prefs erected at St Albans in Hertfordfhire, by one who was a Scboolmaftcr in

the

(S+) Sec Thy-
roage or Myrrour

of the World.

Parr iii. cap. xiii

Of the Mer-
vailles, that Vir-

gyle made by

Aftronomye in

his time, &c.

(85) This edition

is intituled, The
Myrror andDyf-

cryptyon of the

Worlde; with

many Marveylles

and the Seven

Sciences, £fc
emprynted by

Laurence An-
rirewe at the

Golden Crofs by

Flett Bridge, fol.

without date,

there are fome marvellous reports in this book,
1 which

would perfuade us there have been performed, through

great knowledge in fome oftheSciences, no lefs furprizing

miracles by the Antients, than have been afcribed,

through religion, to fome of the legendary Saints. But

of Virgil in particular, there are fuch extraordinary

performances here fpecified, as furpafs any thing of his

own heroes, and would fend the moft profound magi-

cians to fchool. The Artificial Dove of old, or the

more modern Iron Fly, were nothing to compare with

Virgil's copper Fly in this book, which could chafe all

cither Flys, for fuch a fpace from his prefence. And
Virgil's Brazen Horfe, is here fuch a Doclor among
the fpecies, that the molt: difeafed of thofe animals

was prefently cured by looking only upon it. Thefe

rarities, with the fpacious city he built upon an egg,

ivere to be feen, as precious or profitable reliques at

Naples, when this book was firft written ; and doubt-

lefs that great Lady's tinderbox, at which he obliged

all the citizens of Rome to light their candles, who
would rekindle the fires he had extinguiihed through-

out that city, would have been as great a curiofity,

had it been repofited among the rell. But fuch an

artift he was, in building the wonderful bridge here

defcribed ; which how performed, no man knew, but

all men could pafs fafely over, as might make us wilh

him now alive at Weftminfter ; and Friar Bacon's

Brazen Head feems to have been but a loggerhead in

comparifon of that here affirmed to be of Virgil's

making; which was endowed with fo much brains, as

to anfwer all queftions, and foretel all events, and

thofe with fuch true Oracular Amphibology, that it

proved too hard for it's maker ; who, unable rightly

to interpret one of it's refponfes, fell a facrifice to his

own art ; which, with other fuch like curious particu-

lars, here mentioned of him, have efcaped fome of

his moft confiderable editors ; and may in .the whole,

fuggeft to us, the extenfive afliduity of Popifh im-

pofture and avarice, in railing profit and admiration

from the ignorant, out of miracles and reliques, in

every other fcience, as well as the dillricts of fanclity ;

but of Heathen as well as Chriftian examples, and

wherever they think any name of Antiquity is vener-

ahle enough to folemnize their abfurdities and impofi-

tions, as well in profane as facred ftory (84). This

book feems to have been very attradive in it's time,

and had other editions after this ; one of them, to make
it the more amufing, was adorned with many more
wooden cuts than either of thefe ; tho' feveral of them
have no reference to any thing mentioned in the book.

There is an abridgment of Caxton's Prologue at the

beginning, but his name as the tranflator is ungratefully

funk by one of his own profeflion ; fo early did they

begin to be unfaithful in reprinting of books, or trans-

mitting them unmaimed and complete to pollerity (85).

Next after this, is mentioned by Caxton himfelf in

his Golden Legend, as tranfiated out of French, and

printed by him, ' Tie XV botes of Metamorphofes,

' in •which ben 'contayned the Fables of Ovid* This

book is placed by Ouduin under this year, where he

fays, Libri XV. Metamorphofeon Ovidii in Anglicam

pro/am per Caxtonum connjerji, A. D. 1480. And after

him, Mr Lewis mentions it in the fame year ; but

John Bagford dates it a year before. In Mr Samuel

Pepys his library at Magdalen-Coll, in Cambridge,

there is a MS. copy of part of this book, intituled,

A Profe tranflation of Ovid's Metamorphofes, beginning

at the tenth book ; and at the end, this colophon ;

« Thus endeth Ovyde his booke of Metamorphofe,
' tranfiated and fynifhed by me William Caxton at

* Weftmeftre, the xxii day of Apryll, in the yere of

C
* our LordM.IIII.LXXX, and the xx yearof theregne
* of Kynge Edward the fourth.'

The third book printed by Mr Caxton this year,

was The Chronicles of England ; to which is added,

The Defcripcion of England, Wales, and Scotland, and
alfo Trlond, in folio. Many authors have fallen into

errors and miftakes about this book ; and many have
cenfured Caxton, as the compiler, who was but the
Printer of it. He fays himfelf, that he endeavoured
to emprint the fame at the requefte of divers gentil-

men, and only ordeyned a table of the matters (fiortly

compiled and chapitred, that every man may find more

readily what he plea'fes to rede. Which booke be-

gyneth at Albyne, and endeth at the begynnyng of the

regne of Kyng Edward the Illlth (86). The title of

the finl chapter is, The Names of this Londe, which
begins thus — In the noble Londe of Sirrie, there

was a noble Kyng and myghty—At the end, Caxton fays

it was emprinted by him in thAbbcy at Weftmyn ier.

Fynifhid and accomplyftiid the x dav of Juyn the yere

of thlncarnacion of our Lord God M CCCC. LXXX,
and in the xx yere of the regne of Kyng Edward the

fourth. Upon the mifapprehenfion of Caxton's being
the author of this Chronicle, many reflections have
been made on him. John Major, the Scotilh Hiftorian,

(87) charges him with improbabilites and incor.fillen-

cies, and fays, the inveftive again" Robert and David
Bruce, contains as many fallhoods as words, when he
Ihould have accufed the author from whom he printed.

Yet, as he incorporates the Engliih and the Scotch
Hillory together, he takes the greateft part of what
relates to his own country from theEnglilh writers (88),

as Bede, FroilTart, and Caxton ; which lart, he owns he

often literally tranflates ; and chufes to follow his

Hillory, at the fame time that he is quarrelling about
the truth of it; efpecially, where it afferts the depen-
dency of the Crown of Scotland upon that of England.
But Bifhop Nicholfon, in his reflexions on Caxton, as

encouraging his readers, by the opportunity he had of
being acquainted with the Court tranfaflions of his own
time, in the reign of King Edward IV, to hope for

great matters from him, when his fancy only led him
into an undertaking above his ftrength (89) ; has there-

in moll feverely reflected on himfelf, by falling into the

cenfure of that which was beyond his knowledge; for

if he had read thefe Chronicles, he would have found
at the. very entrance, as it has been obferved, that

they conclude at the beginning, and not at the end of
the faid King Edward's reign. In thefe Chronicles it

is reported, that King John was poifoned at the Abbey
of Swinefhed near Lincoln by a Monk of that houfe,

for which Caxton has been ignorantly cenfured, as the

firll broacher of that flory, at leaft in Engliih Hillory.

He was the firll Printer of it, it is true ; but it was
faithfully, from an old Engliih manufcript, which was
the original of this whole Chronicle (90), fo that it is

no otherwife to be called his, than as it pafled his prefs

;

and fo thofe who know how to fpeak of it, do dillin-

guilh ; as John Stow, where he fays — The Engliih

Chronicle, printed by William Caxton, and therefore,

called Caxton's Chronicle (91), (sfc, yet Robert Par-

fons the Jefuit, who was not enough acquainted with

this Chronicle to make fuch diftinftion, charges Cax-
ton with being the firll author of this flory (02), and

a late writer of notes on Rapin's Hiftoryof England,

as the firll who mentions it in Engliih (93). Withal
adding, that it is not mentioned by any Hillorian who
lived within fixty years of King John's death, or be

fore 1 276 ; when his being poifoned is mentioned
in the Chronicle of John abbot of Peterburgh, which
ends in 1259. How can Caxton, John Fox, or Sir

Francis Hallings, be accufed juflly of malice or forgery

in difplaying this flory, when there are more ancient

Hiftorians, who have fo circumflantially and pofi-

tively avouched the fame (94), that even fucceeding

writers, who have been friends to Monkery, have made
no fcruple to believe it ? And why fhould they not ?

fays the learned and judicious Dr John Barkham in the

life of this King, fince an author, more ancient and
unexceptionable than all the reft, even King John's fon

and fucceflbr in his kingdoms averred it, when the Prior

of Clerkenwell faucily told him, being in that houfe,
' That, as foon as he ceafed to do jullice towards his

' Prelates, he fhould ceafe to be a King :' To which

his Majelly enraged with his traitorous threat, re-

ply'd, ' What 1 mean you to turn me out of my king-

dom, and afterwards to murder me, as my father was
' dealt with (95).'

With thefe Chronicles of England is ufually joined,

The Defcription of England, Wales, and Scotland, and

alfo Trlond; which was fynilhed the 1 8th day of

Augull the yere of our Lord God 1480, and the 20th

yere of the regne of King Edward IV. This was
printed from John de Trevifa's Engliih tranflation of

Ranulph Higden, author of the Polychronicon, and

afterwards reprinted with the Trutlus Temporum, &c.

This

(S6)SeeCajcron'

Prologue to rhe

Chronicles of

England.

(87) De Cefli.

Scotorum, 4/$,

1521.

(SS)Markend
Lives of the

\

Scots Writers, I

Vol. II. fol. 3

(So.) Nicholfon'

Hiitoric.il Libra

ry, fol. edit.

1736, p. 69.

(90) There at

feveral MSS. 1

this Chronicle

one in Bennet

college Library

&e.

(9<)
Hen.

Annal,

VI.

(92) Father Par

funs his Warn
Word to SieSsi fc,'
Haftings's Waft

word, 8w, 1 6oj

Enc. 2. cap. 11

(93) Engli/h edil

of Rapin, in8vi

Vol. III. p. 243

(94) Eulogium

MS. in Bib]. D
Rob. Cotton.

AndanotherM!
Hilt, writ in th

reign of King)

Edward I. Alio

Pet. Langtuft;

R. Higden
;
Job

of Tynmourh

;

Thorn. Otter-

bourne, the Frai

cifcan
; John ot

Lichfield, the

Monk of I.'.ici

tier, ©V, @t,

(95) Mat. Pari

Hiftor. Major,

p. 8 54. Alfo in

Dr Barchanft

Life of King

John, in Speed

Chronicles*
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the abbey, and the firft, if not the only Printer there, in a chapel within the limits of that

monaftery, as we are informed by Mr Bagford ; who adds, that Gaxton and he held a

clofe correipondence (b). 'Tis thought, that Caxton furnifhed him with a fet of the

types he could beft fpare •, and thofe indeed which he did ufe, do much refemble fuch

of Caxton's as were rudeft or moil worn : 'Tis prefumed alfo, that Caxton taught him
his art of Printing, as well as furnifhed him with materials to exercife the fame (c).

There was alfo a little practice of the art, about the fame time, in the city of London.

Of the few books that were printed there, as well as at St Albans, and efpecially the

chief of them, a Chronicle, comprehending the fubftance of Caxton's in the note laft

mentioned, which, for want of proper diftinction, has occafidned fome confufion in the

citation thereof we ffiall give a lhort account below [L] ; and fo proceed to enquire

after

1 ^3S

f/.)B^ford'sLifa

of Caxton, p. 4,

(c) Lewis's Life of

Caxton, p. 48 ,

(96) Eiinop Ni-
ehojlbn's En^lifli

Hirtorical L.bra-

(97) Lewis's Life

ol' Caxton, p. 4.

(98) Intituled,

'RJiL'tur.ca Nova
Fratris Lauientn
Gulielm; de Sau-

na, ordinis Mino-
rum, cumuilatain

AJma Univcilila-

te Cantabrigian,

ann. 147S. 1m-
prelTa ap. Villam

St Albani 1480.

(99) Jacobus de

Valcntia in Tfal-

terium, Excuf. in

Civitate J.ondoni-

',enfi, ad expenfas

Wilhelmi WA-
cox, per me Jo-
bahncm Lettou,

fol.

MCCCCLJCXXI.

(300) Speculum
Cfiriftiani — Jftc

Libe:liisim
[
>reirus

eft in opulentilii-

I ma Civitate Lun-
I d~ni.ii um, " per

I Wiileimum de

Machlinia, ad in-

ftantiam nee non
etpenfas Henrici

Uiankenbergh

Mertatoris.

froi) Oiigines

[Oridiciales, fol.

ed;t. 1671, p. J?.

This L>efcription confills of twenty-nine chapters. It

has been bblerved, ' That from the Conquelt down to

the reign of King Henry VIII. our Engliih Geogra-
* pliers, have either been very few, or the want of

' Printing has occasioned the lofs of moil of them,
' and that this of Caxton's is the only thing in it's

' kind which we have (96).' And yet it is certain, as

another author truly oblerves, this is not Caxton's but

Higden's Defcription, and only printed by him from

Tievifa's tranlla.ion of it into Engliih, as has been

hinted before {97).

[L] We Jtall give a Jhort account belotv,] The
moil ancient book printed at either of thefe places, that

has been taken notice of, was a 'Treatife of Rhetorick;

and according to the printed catalogue of the choice

library of the late Dr John More, Bifhop of Ely, fet

forth at St Albans in 1480 (98). Though it is faid,

the copy of this book, which is in Bennet College Li-

brary, has neither at the beginning or end, any ac-

count of the Printer's name, or of the place or time,

where or when it was printed The next in courfe of

time was Jacobus de Valentia's book on the Pfalms,

printed in the city of London by John Lettou, the

next year (99!. This printer was in all probability a

Frenchman, or a German; who was then allowed to

praitife that art in this city. And at the fame time

there was another foreign printer in the faid city, Wil-

liam of Machlin, who printed another religious book

in Latin, called The Chriftians Mirror, at the expence

of a Dutch Merchant, who is named in the title there-

of, as it is here iikewife exhibited in the Margin ( 100).

Thefe two foreigners alfo printed in conjunction, as

well as apart, but neither was their letter fo fair or clear,

nor their compofing fo regular as Caxton's. They fet

forth Sir Thomas Littleton's Tenures, in a thin folio,

foon after the others, as we before obferved ; and

in the Latin Colophon at the end, mention that

book to have been newly imprinted by them, in the

city of London, near the Church of All Saints, or All

H allows ; but which church they meant of that name is

not now very diliinguilhable. There was one John
Latton, who was Autumn Reader of the Inner Temple,
in the fixteenth and feventeenth years ; Double Reader
in Lent, the twenty-fourth ; and Treafurer of the faid

fociety the twenty-fixth of King Henry the VHIth,
whom fome have imagined to be either the printer of

thofe Tenures ; or, as an eminent lawyer, had fuch re-

fpeft for that book, and the merits of it's author, that

it was, at lead, by his procuration and expence, the

faid Machlin printed the fame ; but therein they are

as erroneous as Sir William Dugdale is, in the account

he gives of the faid book ( 1 o 1 ) ; for if that Lettou had
been this Latton, and was at the charge of printing

that work, he would have been diftinguilhed in like

manner as the other benefactors to their other impref-

ftons were. Befides, one of the two religious books
above was printed by Lettou himfelf, without any af-

fillance of Machlin ; which fhe.vs that he was a profeffor

of the art ; but where do we fee any eminent Lawyers,

even in our days, when that art is much better knownn,

and more generally practifed in this city, than it was
then, employing their time in printing of Pfalm-books,

or any other ? But the book which has neareft relation

to any of Caxton's, and was printed not long after

thefe, was that chronicle abovementioned in the text,

faid to have been printed at St Alban's, and is there-

fore often ltiled The Boot of St Albans, and The Chro-

nicle of St Albans ; it is entituled, The Cbrohiclis of
Englincte, ti:ith the Frute of Titnis, printed in a thick

fliort folio 1483. Which part, relating to the latter

title, being tranflated or gathered moilly from foreign

authors, chiefly concerning Scripture, and foreign hi-

flo'ry, the book is improperly quoted thereby as.Cax-
ton's (102), tho' his chronicle printed three years be-

fore, and relating chiefly to the affairs of England, or

the MS. he followed, is involved therein. In the pro-

logue, the faid Chronicle and Fruit of Times, are faid

to be compiled together at SayntAlbons, in the year
aforefaid ; but it is not mentioned to be printed at St

Albons, nor even compiled, or printed by the fchool-

mafter there ; much lef's by John hfimuch ;-a name
furely that was never ifcribed to the compiler or prin-

ter of this book, 'till it appear'd in Sir Henry Chauncy,
where he is giving an account of the firft printing at

that monaftery (103). Indeed Wynken de Worde; at

the end of his editionof this book in 1497 fays, ' That
* Chronicle, with the Frute of Tymes, was compyled
' in a Booke, and emprynted by one fome time fcole-

' majier of St Albans.' If there was any fuch flaw or
obfeurity about thofe words, one fome time in Sir Hen-
fy's copy of that impreflion, as might tempt any body
who thought they could reftore the true reading, to

fuppofe it fhould be, and therefore made out of it that

name, Sir Henry might have fome colour of authority

for his affertion ; but it is rather believed the firft word
of the book itfelf, which is Infomuch, ran in his head for

the name of the author. This work is divided into fe-

ven parts j the laft part makes half the book, and be-
gins at the Conqueft. Not only the initials of every
chapter, but many other capitals in every chapter are

drawn or painted with red ink. The leaves are not
paged at top,- nor have they any words of direction

from page to page at bottom ; but they have fignatures.

There are three fimple wooden prints in fome of the

leaves towards the beginning, of the Tower of Babel,

the City of London, and that ofRome, with fome few
others. _. This author propofes in the prologue, that

the feiienth or laft part of thefe chronicles mould be
continued, ' from- the Normans, to owe tyme, whych,
' is, under the regne of Kynge Edward the fourth,

* 23 yere, ivhoof noble Cronyties, by cufto?ne, may not
' befeen.' Yet, in the beginning of the fementh part

of the table, it is added again, ' Continuying to our dais7
' that is to fay, to the regne of King Edward the IV.-
' the twenty-third yere.?. But at the end of the chro-

nicle, this compiler does not defcend fo low by near a
dozen years, being as it is thought cut off" by death,

for the laft paragraph ends with the popedom of Sixtus

IV, who was chofen 147 1, and is yet, at the makyng
of this boke, fais he ; concluding that, ' John abbot
' of Habingdon was this Popys Legate in Englonde,
' to difpofe of the trefour of the chirch, to withftand
' the myfbylevabujl Turke, &c.' In a copy of this

firft edition, which I have feen, there are feveral erafe-

ments with a pen, either by the examiners of heretical

paiTages in fuch old books, or fome zealous bigot to Po-
pery, of fome pafTages, which were thought not very

confident with the polity of holy Church ; and as he all

along interlaces the hiftories of Emperors and Popes in

this work, fo where he fpeaks of one of them, it

gave fuch offence, that the words were entirely crolTed

over with a pen in that manner ; but being not indif-

cernable, I could read them to be as follows, * Johan-
' nes Anglicus of the nacion of Maguntynne, about this

' tyme was Pope, and fhe was a woman, arrayed in
' mannys garmentys : Bot fhe profetid fo in holy Scrip-

* ture, that ther wos founden none lyke hir. Then
' fhe wos chofen Pope ; bot afterward, fhe wos with
' childe ; and when fhe fhuld have gone opynly in

' proceflion, the traveled and deceffid : And this is the

' jixt pope the whiche, to this tyme, had the nam of
' Holyneffe, and were vecius: And this perfon, as

' other curfed popis wer, was punyfhed of God ; nor
' flie wos not nombred in thee boke of Popis (104).'

Yet

(102) So Richard
Grafton in his

Hift.ofEngl.Vor.

II. As fay ch Cax-
ton in his Chro-
nicle which he
calls The Fruit of .

Tyme. So Fox—

r

It is found in the

ChfbnicleofWU-
liam Caxton, cal-

led FruEim Tern-

(103) In his Hi-
ftory and Anti-

quities of Hetti

fordihire;

(104) The Frutt

of Timit, at th»

end of the fif$

Part,
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after' the next off-fpnng of W. Caxton's prefs ; -which feems to have been intituled,

Ibe

j. 14.

Vet was there no Englifli chronicle in thefe popifh times

fo generally read, nor any for above an hundred and

fifty years after, fo often reprinted, as this was, by

Wynlcin de Worde, Richard Pynfon, Julyan Notary,

(Sic. even to five or fix impreflions in the fpace of thirty

years. 1 have feen a remark, written in one of Pyn-

fon's copies, printed 15 10, upon the lad leaf but one,

after the words, haiiyng Pojfejjyon of all the Realme,

that here ends Caxtons Chronicle. Thefe later editions of

this Fruit of Times and Chronicle, have annexed to

them The Defcription of Englond, &c. beforementioned,

which Caxton reprinted from Tre-vifa's Polychroni-

con, though both their names are omitted in Pynfon's

edition ; which concludes with a fhort Latin epilogue,

briefly enumerating the Kings of England from the

Conqueft ; which we find not in the others. They all are

embellifhed with wooden cuts, different from one an-

other j and the laft edition has mod of them in number.

But the next mod famous book that was printed at St

Albans, and this being, alio printed, it feems, with

Caxton's letter, is all we fhall here take notice of, as

the off-fpringin thefe early times of that prefs; and

the rather not to be omitted, becaufe of divers miftakes

that have been made, concerning both it, and it's au-

thor. This book treats of Hunting, Hawking, and

Heraldry ; and is afcrib'd to an illuflrious and heroic

Lady, of great gifts in body and mind ; a fecond Mi-
nerva in her ftudies, and another Diana in her diver-

fions ; in fhort, an ingenious Virago, as Bale and Pits

call her, who lived about 1460, and yet (he was no
Jefs than an Abbefs, as Sir Henry Chauncy, or Priorefs,

as Dr Middleton ftiles her, of the drift and mortified

Nunnery at Sopwell in Hertfordfhire ; who fays alfo,

(f ) Df MiMe- that (he was filter to Richard Lord Berners of Effex (f).
ton's Origin of But that the faid Juliana Barnes was fuch a religious
Printing, £ft,- Lady, and fo nobly defcended, no author, as yet, has

attempted to prove. As for the book in queftion, it

has been fometimes called The Gentleman s Recreation,

and The Gentleman 's Academy,, or book of St Allans.

But of the original edition now before us, there is a

colophon comprehending the true title, in thefe words,

Here, in thys boke afore, ar contenyt the bokys of Hauk-
yng and Huntyng, •with other flefuris dyverfe, as in

the boke apperis : and alfo of Coot Armuris, a nohill

•werke. And here now endyth The boke of Blafyng of

Armys, tranjlatyt and compylyt togedyr at Seynt Albons,

the yere from the Incarnation of owre horde Jhii Criji

M.CCCC.LXXXVI. In the laft leaf, there is a kind of

coat or fcutcheon, ftampt from a wooden print in colours,

reprefenting Gules, a Saltire, in a bordure, Or, with-

in a riindel ; out of which arifes a kind of double crofs

having a bar above and below, argent. There is

this infcription at top, Hie finis diwerforum Generojis

*valde utilium, ut intuentibus patebit : and at bottom,

Santlus Albanus. The firft paragraph of the book
fufficiently expreffes the contents of the firft treatife,

which begins with the fame word as the Chronicle

of Sr Albans did, as follows, ' Infomoch, that gen-
' tillmen and honeft perfones have grete delite in Hauk-
'
Ji"S' and defire to have the maner to take Haukys

:

and alfo how, and in waat wyfe, they fhulde gyde
• theym ordynateli : and to knaw the gentill termys
' in communyng of theyr Haukys ; and to under-

' ' ftonde theyr fekenefs, and enfermitees : and alfo to
* knawe medecines for theym according ; and mony
' notabull termys that been ufed in Haukyng, both of
' their Haukys and of the Fowles, that their Haukys
' fhall (ley : therefore, this book followyng, in a dew
' forme, fhewysveriknawlegeoffucheplefuretogentill-
' men and perfonys difpofed to fe itt.' To particularize

the chapters, and all the terms that were ufed in this

fport, and of the birds of prey that were kept to make it,

whereof fo many volumes have, with fo much unprofita-

ble induftry been written, were enough both to furnifh

out a Dictionary of the jargon, moftly derived from the
French, and expofe the immoderate application of our
anceftors at the fame time, in making fuch a profound

(105) Jul. Seal?- fcience of it. A fport, unknown to the Romans (105),

T,l (oTTaT
'" nor mentioned 'till about the time of Alaricus the

Salmuth, Com- «<>">. py Julius Firmicus. From the Turks and other

jBent/lnPancirol. Barbarians, the Europeans, and the Englifli efpecially,
D.- Hov. Rcpcrt. ap'd it in great extravagance down to the laft century,

tho' perhaps to little more benefit or importance, than
the Perfians did, who trained up their fparrows to hawk

after butterflies (106) ; it appearing in the laft chapter

of this book before us, thai there were Hawks appro-

priated to all degrees of the people, from an Emperor,
down to the holy-water Clerk, and poor man, or

the beggar : fo true it is, that he was accounted no-

body, who in thole ages, wherein the indulgence of

falconry fo licentioufly reigned, had nc<an hawk on
his fill ; efpecially, as I laid among us ; feeing that,

even by foreigners, who have praftifed thefe bewildering

diverfions themfelves with excels, our Englifli Nobility

have been reproached as more inordinately addified to

them. And, as if they had nothing better in them, or

depended on nothing more noble to prove their gen-

tility, than Hawking and Hunting (107). Nay, thefe

fports have been maintained as the mod preferable

accomplifhments by fome of our Nobility themfelves,

in thofe of their own rank ; as may be feen in the

wife fpeech of that lordly fcorner of Literati-re, who
faid, It was enough for Noblemcus fens to wir.de their

horn, and carry their hawk fair, and leave fnidy and
learning to -the children of mean pevple : To whom,
the learned Secretary of King Henry VII 1, reply'd,

Then you and other Nollemen mujl be content that ya.r

children may winde their homes, and keep their hawks,
•while the children of mean people manage affairs of
State (108). How deep would the Mad Doctor in

Poggius have foufed this fportfman in his pit, for the

reftoring him to his fenfes ? efpecially, if it were con-

fidered, that from fuch as he, fo much trefpafiing of

one neighbour upon another, has been occafiored; fo

much litigioufnefs and enmity towards one another ; and
fo much expence, not only in law-fuits, but in accom-
modations for the fport itlelf ; fo far exceeding the ex-

ample produced by that facetious Florentine, of one
who expended four hundred crowns per annum, to kill

five or ten crowns worth of birds, that among the in-

ftances of greater prodigality in our nation, ive have it

recorded of Sir Thomas Monfon, who was a very expert

Falconer, that he was at a thoufand pounds charge in

gofhawks, only for one flight [f) : All which confidered,

it is no wonder the diveriion at length dwindled away
to that moderation in which it deferves, as well as all

other fports, to be exercifed. This treatife of Hawk-
ing, which is written in profe, and has no authcr's

name afcribed to it, coniifts of fifty-one pages ; where
it is fhown to be at an end, by the word explicit. The
next leaf begins thus — Lykewife, as in the bcoke of
Hawkyng, aforefayd are writyn and noted the termys

of plefure belongyng to geniillmen havyng delite therin :

in the fame maner thye booke fcllowyng fliewetb to Jych
gentill perfonys, The manner of Huntyng for all maner

of Beefys, •wether thay be Beefys of Venery, or of Chace,

or Rafcall. And alfo it Jhewith all the termys con-

•venyent, as well to the Howndys as to the Beejiys afor~

fayd, &c. This treatife of Hunting is written in,

verfe, divided into feveral chapters ; and the whole
poem contained in twenty-three pages. It feems in

general to confifts of two parts, and the readers are.

addreffed throughout the firft, in the perfon of a wo-
man, who begins the work, with difiinguifhing the

beads of Venery ; and having advifed, wherefoever

you are, in wood or in field, to give heed to what
Trifram fays, or informs you of; (he alfo adds, if you
will liften, you fhall learn of your dame, which kinds

thofe beads of Venery are ; fo names the Hart, the

Hare, the Boar, and the Wolf; then proceeds to the

Beads of the Chafe, Wc. And in feveral other parts,

fpeaks to her fons of Venery, and bids them

Say childe •whereyou goo, yowre dame taght you fo.

In the chapter of Hunting the hare, there are many
French terms ufed, as the fafliionable phrafe in that

fport at thofe times. What we call the fecond part,

is a kind of dialogue in feveral chapters, between the

Majier Hunter and his Man. At the end of the whole

poem we read thefe words, ' Explicit Dam fuhans
' Barnes, in her boke of Huu/yng.' In the next page,

there, are three or four fhort chapters diftinguifliing,

which are Beads ol the Chace; of the Sweet, and Stink-

ing Foot : The various names of Hounds : The Pro-

perties of a Grayhound ; and how to be trained, or

what he is fit for every year. After which we have

a long lift in two leaves, of the proper terms, by which
any companies of beafs and fowls, as well as feveral

bodies

(166) Sir Antho-
ny Shirley's Re-
lation of his Tra-
vels into Peifia,

Lond. 4/0, 1613,

(107^ Paulus y
vi'us in Deu
Eritan.

(l^)Rir.PaeslJ
Du I'uiCUi (]ui tK

I>. ctrjjja \c c^pi-

t , Ear. +o,
1517.

(+) Sir Anthotrj

\Veldon's Court

and Chai after cY

King James,
lima, 1050,

p. 105.
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The Conquejl of Jerufakm, by Godfrey of Bologne, a book which had been written to infti-

gate

bodies or focieties of men and icemen are to be called

in the Sportfman's Dialed; among which, there are

fojne, one would fcarcely expect to meet with from a

Lady of that holy calling and character which- are

afcribed to the writer of thefe pieces ; as, an JJncredibi-

' cbloure, ther founde, in the right fide of the Shelde,
' is pott the Felde of thArmys ; for it may be for-
' tune, it is not the grcateft coloure in thArmys afor-
' fayd, but Fes, or with othir equall ; and never the
* les ye (hall begyn to blafe ther.' Another remark-

litie cf Cocoldis ; abominable fight of Montis ; a rage of able quartering is obferved in the Arms of Queen Anne
:

Mydenys ; a fuperfuyte of Nunnys, &c. which however

true, thofe dillinclions might be, are not very confiflent

with a woman in that character. But indeed, there

are words fo blunt and indecent, both in the treatife of

Hawking (1 10J, and in this poem on Hunting (1 1 i, as

were very unbecoming a woman, in any character. There
is another lift in the next page, of the terms Or phrafes

then ufed in carving, or, as it is called, of breekyng or
(ii?) In the kit dreftyng divers Beeltis, Fowlis, and Fyfshes. Laltly,

there is a table in another page, of all the Shyreys and

Byfhopryches in the Reolme of Englond : but what
congruity it bears with any thing in the foregoing

treatifes we perceive not. Thus all we fee of Juliana

Barnes is, that Ihe verified a trafl upon Hunting written

by Sir Triitram, whom Mr John Manwood of Lincoln's-

Inn, in his treatife of Forreft Law, calls a Monk and

an old Forrelter, and always in quoting it afcribes it

to him, and never to her (f ).

The next treatife printed in this book, tlio' of a

\%'
t
martial nature, and perhaps lefs likely to engage the

ftudies of a religious woman, is yet by authors afcribed

alfo to this Lady, tho' her name appears neither before

nor after it. Beginning thus, In thys booke following

is determyned, The Lynage of Coote Armuris, and hoiu

Gentilnien jkall be knoiven for ungentill Men ; and homo

Bondetige began, firft in Aungell, and after fucceded in

Mankynde ; as it is Jheivede in proceffe, hoothe in the

thilder ofAdam and alfo of Noe, and how Noe denjyded

ihe iwlde in thre partes to his threfonnys. Alfo there

be Jhenvyd the nine Colomeris in Armys, fgured by the

nine Orderis of Aungelis ; and it is Jhemuyd by the for-

faid Colotvris, <wych ben Worthy, and wych ben Royall

;

and of Riga/ities, <whicbe ben Noble, and <wicb ben Ex-
cellent. And ther ben here tbe Virtuys of Chyvalry,

and many other notable and famoivfe Thyngs, to the

(iro^TntheChap,

of Medicines for

Wv-myt, called

jinritd/is.

Chap. Hvw y
Still brckc a.

Hi*.

(f) Mamvood's
taws of the Fo-
reft, edit

1665, p

104, sv.

the wife of King Richard II, who bare ' ThArmys
' of Englond, Fraunce, and thEmperor of Almayn
' quartili, and in twenty one partes : that is to fay, in the
' right fide of the Shelde, in the firft quarter, flie

' bare thArmys of Fraunce, Thre Flore Delucis of
' Golde, in a Felde of Afure ; and in the fecond
' quarter, Thre Libartis of Golde, in a Felde of
' Gowles ; and in the third quarter, An Egle fplayd,
' with two Neckis ; and in the fourth, A black Lycn
' rampyng, in a Felde of Silver ; and fo chaungeably
' Ihe bare thefe Armys, in twenty one quarteris, the
' which feldyn is feen in Armys.' Further; on treat-

ing of Bordures Gobonated, it is faid, .' This fame
' Bordure baare that nobull Prynce the Duke of
' Glouceftyr, brothyr to that nobull weribwre Kyng
' Henri the fifth ; the wich Royall Duke bare in his

' Armys, The hooll Armys of Fraunce and Englond
' quartily, with a Bordure Gobonatit of Silver and
' Sable.' And after having difcuffed a nice point upon
the Arms of Roger Mertemor Earl of Marche, whether
they (hould. be called Bordured or not, there is men-
tion made, in another chapter, ' Of certain Nobles
' who bore Fufils in their Arms; of the nombur of
* which, fais our author, my Lord of Glauceftur that
' nobull Prince, uncle to King Henry the fext, was: !

adding, ' That he bore Three Fulfils in a bar, in his

' Arms (but they are wrong blazoned in the text, or
' coloured in the fcutcheon here) by the refon of cer-
' tain Londes belongyng to the Mounte.' This feems
to be one of the lateft inftances taken notice of in

thefe examples of Blazonry, except that of the noble
Roper at firft mentioned, and the notice taken of Duke
Humphrey's arms. And this lad part confifts of fifty-

fix pages, befides that which contains the Arms of
St Albans at the end, beforementioned. Thus have

u»)GeflisTro.
Qorem,

Ple/ure of noble Perfonys, Jhall be ftcwyd, as the iverkys we palled through this whole book ; and it is a more
followyng ix-ittenefes, tuhofceiier likyth to fe thaym and ample defcription, or account of it, than has been yet

rede thaym, iiych ii-cre to long noiu to rehers : and given ; the fcarcity whereof has Occafiohed many
after theys notable Thyngs aforefayde, folloiveth, The erroneous aflertions. Tho' no name is afcribed to

Blafyng of all maner Armys in Latyn, French, and this laft part or book of Arms, yet has it been appro-

Englijh : fo it begins with, Incepit Liber Armo- priated like the others to the pious Lady aforefaid.

rzm. Some fabulous Antiquities, Application, and The author was apparently converfant abroad in the

Allufions, in this part of the faid work, feem to have world, often among courtiers, and men of quality,

been gathered from another of much the like com- And how likely fuch a perfon, fuch a critick in the

plexion (nz), which informs us, the beginning of doftrine and laws of Chivalry, a fcience fo full of

thefe laws of arms were before the ten commandments orientation to the world, was to have any fuperin-

of God. It is here alfo obferved, that Chrift was a

gentleman, by his mother's fide ; and Prince of Cote
Armure. After this part, intituled, The Lynage, Sec.

confiding of twenty-two pages, follows the laft part,

concerning The Blafyng of Armys ; in which there are

a hundred and feventeen coats or fcutcheons printed

from wood, coloured, and blazoned in Latin, French,

and Englilh. The example of higheft Antiquity here

produced, is that of King Arthur ; who is faid to

have changed his Three Dragons, and his other Shield

tendency over a Nunnery of religious votaries, trained

to drift abflinence, fanftity, and retirement from the

world, is not eafy to refolve. Butinfhort, this very
treatife is faid to be abdracfled from that part of Dr
Nicholas Upton's book of Military Affairs, which treats

De Infignibus Ahglorum Nobi/inm (113), who died in (113) Vide ft

1457, ten years after his patron Duke Humphrey, be- Uptoni De Mili

forementioned, in the faid treatife ; to whom it was
originally dedicated : And how inconfiftent wi:h the
character and decorum that mult have been expefted in

tarii Officio,

Lond. fol. 1654.

of Three Crowns, for a Crofs of Silver, in a Field of a Lady fo religioufly devoted, the other traifts in this

Vert ; with the Image of our Lady on the right, and book are, has partly before appeared. It feems not, that

her fon in her arm. A little further it is obferved of Bale or Pits ever faw this original edition, becaufe they
the Arms of France, which were, ' Three Flowris in alfo mention with it, a book of Filhing, as of this Lady's
' maner of Swerdis, in a Felde of Afure, that they writing ; which is not to be met with, but in the fecond
' were given (from heaven) to the Kyng of Fraunce, edition of thefe trafls, printed by Wynkin de Worde
in fygne of everlaftyng trowbull, and that- he and at Weftminfter, in folio, 1496; and therein it is neither

his fucceflaries, allway with bataill and fwerddys afcribed to her, nor any body clfe ; but only printed

fhulde be punyfhid.' A little further, fpeaking of a in this larger volume of thofe fubjefls relating to the

cbat confiding of a corded crofs, the author fays,

' The which crofs I fe bott late, in the Armys of a
* Nobull Man ; the wich in very deed was fumme
' tyme a crafty man, a Roper, as be hym felfe fayd.'

Where the quartering of the Arms of France and Eng-
land is fpoken of it is thus accounted for, that thofe

cf France appear firft. ' It fhall not be tedeous to

Gentry and Nobility ; that every idle and ordinary

perfon might not be able to purchafe it, as they would
if it had been publilhed in a little pamphlet by itfelf.

And in the Preface to that Treatyfc of Fyfsbynge <u;yth

an Angle, 'there is expreficd fome intentions alio

of publifhing a Treatife of Fowling. But nothing

more of Juliana Barnes appears, than her name at the
' no man, that Fraunce is put before Englonde in end of the faid doflrine of Hunting, as was before
'•blafing; bot the caufe is this, for thArmys of obferved; from whence fuch high characters have
' Fraunce, in armys to be put afore, and we have a been drawn of her, with fuch noble alliance, and fuch
* generall rule, that whenfumever in armys be two holy profeflion imputed to her, as are beforementioned.
« colouris, or moo, in the poynt of the Shelde, then In that fecond edition, it has been noted, that (he pro-
' yc (hall not begyn at the poynt to blafe them, bot in poled in her faid poem on Hunting, as her model, A
' the right parte, or fide,' of thofe afmv-, : that fame DrCcrhtitm of ihe Myrihei of Huntynge by the Utile of
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gate the Princes of Chriftendom to another Holy War, againft the Turks; Tn order to dif-

pofiefs them of the Holy Land. The fame year alfo, he translated out of the Dutch tongue

and printed, a political difcourfe called Rtynard (be Fox; befides two books of Cicero's, and

two orations of Banatufius Magnomontanus (d), which are commonly bound in one volume
m.<ie script.

t0gether . f whkh three books, or fix difcourfes, fince the reader may expect fome diftinct

account as hath been given of the others, we fhall in like manner draw together fome

defcriptlon or memorials of them at the bottom of the page [M]. The next production

of

(</) J.
LeJandi

Coi

Bntan

tori, Mailer of the Game; artd he might feign him-

felf to appear in the character of the old Triiiram

beforementioned, or it might be the name of his prin-

cipal Huntfman or Forefter. However that was,

when the book appeared afterwards in a later edition,

publilhed, not improbably, by Gervafe Markham, he

fays exprefsly in the title page, that the book of Hunt-

ing) Hawking, and Armory, were all compiled by

(114) The Gen- Juliana Barnes in the year i486 (114). And yet

tlcimii's Acade- !'
the firft para„raph of the treatife of Hunting which

g'jSLSFtt? & here all reduced to profe, he fays, Thefe and none

Reduced into a other be the ancient laws of Sir Triftram ;
hence, Mr

better merited by Manwood, in his Foreft- Laws, as was faid afore, al-

G. M. Printed wa aoteE S ir Triiiram, and never Mrs Barnes ; and
for H.lw.«, n^Vly gives him the title of Knighthood, but makes

'

him a Monk withal. Sir Henry Chauncey never faw

the edition printed at St Albans of this book, nor per-

haps any other, becaufe he calls it by a wrong title

;

The Gentleman s Recreation, &c. and makes the prefs

delivered of it in 148', five years beiore it's time

(115) Sir Henry (115). But he contradicts himfelf in calling her

ci™,ncey-s Hi- Abbefs of Sopwell, when he has a diftinft chapter
IWical Antiqui-

on tne religious foundation there, and only calls it a

ftire m'Zo Priory; but mentions nothing of Juliana Barnes, in

p . 44's, 449.
' that dace. The firft perfon I have met with, who

calls her Lady Priorefs of that Nunnery, is the author

of the printed catalogue of Bilhop More's library, where

he is giving a title of this book ; and as for what has

(+) Dr Mid.le- been more lately advanced (f), that Mrs Barnes was filter

tons Origin of
tQ R;cnarQ Lord Berners of Efiex ; in none of the

Printing.
pedigrees we have feen of this name, neither that in

Sir Henry Chauncey's Hiftory lalt quoted, nor that,

more copious, drawn up by the late Mr Peter Le Neve,

ft 16) The Pedi- Norroy King of Arms (.16), nor that lately publilhed

pceof Katherine
jn the Hiftory of the comity of Effex (117) does any

Knyver, 8c. Ii-
fuch Lajy Abbefs, or Lady Priorefs, or any other Lady,

fc£ ^"rrcMe/ of one name, or the other, appear, like thofe of her

&t of the in queftion. And indeed, fuch a contrail of characters

Garter, the firft jn one perfon, is apt to raife very contesting ideas.

Lord Berners, ne cannot reconcile the notions thofe fubjeets infpire,

By p. Le N"c
f their authors being fo expert and familiarly practiced

Norroy, i 7 i7 . ;

thofc robuft ^ marcuijne exercifes, with the

fi„) TheHift character of fuch a fedate, grave, pious, matron-like

and Antiqnit.es of Lady, as the Priorefs of a Nunnery is imagined to be;

the County of aConjunflion offuch extreams, feemingquite unnatural.

ttTtx, fol. b7 N.
jnaeed, we have, and fo we may have had, your romp-

""•
ing, roaring hoydens, that will be for horfing and hunt-

ing after the wildeft game, in the molt giddy company:

but to join fo much of thefe rough and impetuous diver-

iions, as is required to obtain the proficiency afore-

faid, with the mod ferene and folemn profeffion of a

mortified and fpiritual life in herfelf, and the charge or

care of traiuing it in others, muft make an unaccount-

able mixture. In that light, there appears fuch a motley

mafquerade, fuch an indiftinction of petticoat and

breeches, fuch a problem and concorporation of fexes,

according to the image that arifes out of the feveral

reprefentations of this religious Sportfwoman or Virago,

that one can fcarcely confidcr it, without thinking

Sir Triftram, the old Monkifh Forefter, and Juliana,

the Matron of the Nuns, had united to confirm John
(nSlTheWnrks Cleveland's Canonical Bermophradite (118): but other

ofMrJuhnCleyc- examples f tne like inconfiftencies being alfo united to

1687 pic drefs up one character, might make this appear the lefs
'

extraordinary, if there was any need to inftance them.

[M] Defeription or memorials of them at the bottom

of the page-'] The firft of thefe here mentioned, is

intituled, The Siege and Conquejl of Jherufalcm, with

many other Hijloryes therein compry/ed: and of the

Me/cafes of the CriJIcn men in the hojy Lande ; and of

their Rclccf, &c. and ho<w Godeffroy of Boloyne was

frjl Kyng of the 1 atyns in that Royamme ; and of his

Peth : tranflated and reduced out of Frenfshe into Eng-

lyfshe, by me fymple perfonc William Caxton ; being

begun the 12th of Marche, fynyfhed the 7th of Juyn,
' and enpryntcd the 20th of Novcmbre, fol. 1481.

The defign of this work, as we faid was, that every

(Tzz)LifeofCai

ton, p. 51,

! '

Chriftian man might be the better encouraged to en-

terprize war for the defence of Chriftendom, and to

recover the faid city of Jerufalem alfo, that Chrillians

may go thither with ftrong hand to expel the Saracens

and Turks out of the fame, that our Lord might be

there ferved, &c (1 19). Matters of fact ftem to have (119) Catalogs

been the chief purfuit of the author in this Hiftory, Bibliothecs Haw

and tho' fome merwayllous ivories do occur in it, yet g'
3n
^' '"•

it feems not fo over-run with enthufiallick romance, as ' *' i>' It

fome other Hiftories of this age, on that fubject. are.

Our tranflator fays, he prefents this book to King Ed-
ward IV. which very prefentation book was fold in

the auction of Mr Richard Smith's library ( 1 20). That (izoJBitliotlet*

expedition was incited by Pope Gregory VII. and it Smithiana, 4/,,

was reported, that no lefs than two hundred thoufand l6S2
> r- J 7j.

Chriftians were confederated therein, old and young,

rich and poor, went without any prefling or compulfion.

Befides Godfrey of Boloyne, there were other chief

leaders, as Bemond, Duke of Naples ; and Hugh, the

King of France's brother : and this paffagn was made
by the Vyfyon of our Lady, as Matter Caxton informs

us in another book (121). The next work, intituled, ('a') Caxton'i

Thyftorye of Reynard, or Reynart the Fcx, in po, was ^'""'^'j' in th*

looked upon by the late Mr Thomas Hearne, the
ye r

Antiquary of Oxford, to be an admirable piece,

written with a good defign to reprefent a wife and

politic government. In the firft page of it, as

Mr Lewis informs" us, for this is one of Caxton's pie-

ces we have never feen ; there is his cypher, before

fpoken of (122), printed in this manner, .^ ^^
but larger ; in memory, as it is pre- jT^Ojfi^"^
fumed, of the year in which, and the " "^tVV_-»

perfon by whom, the art of Printing was firft prac-

tifed among us. We are by the fame author inform-
ed, that Caxton fays there i^in this book, ' Wreton the
' parable of good Leryng, (sfc. for an example to the
' people.' And that he fays further, < I have not add-
' ed ne mynyfhed, but have followed, as nigh as I
" can my copi, whiche was in Dutche ; and by me
' Wyllyam Caxton, tranflated into this rude and
' fymple Englyfshe, in the Abbaye of Weftmeftre
' the vi day of Juyn in the yere of our Lord
' M.CCCC.LXXXI, and in the xxi yere of the reigne
' of Kynge Edward III!.' The third volume he
printed this year, is intituled, — Trillins his took of
Old Age ; luhereunto is added, his book of Friend-
ship : and the Decleracyon, /helving wherein Ho-
noure Jholde rejle : emprynted by William Caxton, .J

fol. 148 1. He does not mention who was the transla-

tor of the firft part of this work, which is Tully de

Scnetlute, as Leland has alfo bbferved : but a rate

author informs us of a memorial of Wyllyam de Wyr-
ceftre, alias Botaner, which he has entred againft the

year 1473, by which it appears that he was the

tranftator of this piece ; in which memorandum it is

faid, ' On the 20th of Auguft, I prefented to Wyllyam
' Waynflete, Bilhop of Winchefter, the book of Tulley

' of Old Age, tranflated by me into Englifh (123).' (i^JMrAnfUYi

This Wyllyam Wyrceftre was an Antiquary and Phyfi- £^«« * jto

cian, from whence he had the name perhaps of Bo- Garter Vd.II.
taner or Herbalift ; and alfo an Aftronomer of great

abilities for the age he lived in. He was" born in the

city of Briftol, anno 141 5, and was fometyme fervaunte

and foget, or fubject, withe his reverent mailer John
Faftolf Chevalier, and exercifed in the werres conty-

nuelly above 44 yeres,
(-f

) and in fo great favour he was (+) Itinerariom

with Sir John, that he left him one of the executors Will. Worceftet,

of his lalt will, which is dated a little while before his
J*J£ £bf™""'

death on the third of December 1459. In faithful and '

cordial afFcclion to the memory of his faid renowned
mafter, he wrote a book of the Life and Anions of the

faid Sir John Fajiolf, which we hear is in being, and

likely to be publilhed. That account of his being the

tranftator of this book is further confirmed by what
Caxton fays in his Preface before it, ' That it was
' tranflated and thyftoryes openly declared by the or-

' denaunce and defy re of the noble auncyent Knyght
• Sir
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of Caxton's prefs, was a copious body of Hiftory in the year 1482, intituled Polychromeon*

according to the Englifh tranflation of John de Trevifa, from the Latin of Ranulphus

Higden, the Monk of Chefter. Upon this Hiftory, Caxton beftowed fome extraordinary

pains ; not only in tranfcribing it intirely over, to modernize, and render the obfolete

ftyle more conformable to the phrafe or language of his own time, but he compiled and

added alio a Continuation thereof, down to the beginning of the King's reign under whom
he then lived ; and after that, he was at the trouble of collecting, and writing into the

margins of his imprefllon, the feries of Chronology, which was wanting in the copy he fol-

lowed. And yet here, as in all other of his books, he fpeaks of his moft toilfome endea-

vours with fo much diffidence and humility, as if he feared they would prove more offen-

five than acceptable, and procure him rather the cenfure than approbation of his readers

;

as may appear in the abftraft of his own account of the faid Hiftory fubjoined, and the

obfervations which others have made thereon [iVJ. The next year, 1483, there are no
lefs

i Sir Johan Faftolf of the countee of Norfolk Banne-
' rette.lyvingtheageof fourfcoreyere; exercyfyiigthe

* warrys in the Royame of Fraunce and other countrees,

* for the diffence and unyverfal welfare of bothe

' Royames of Englond and Fraunce, by forty yeres

' enduryng ; the fayte of armes hauntyng, and in ad-

' mynyllryng juftice and politique governaunce under

* three Kyngs ; that is to wete, Henry IV, Henry V,

Henry Vi, and was Governonr of the Duchye of
' Angcou, and the countree ofMayne; Capytayne
* of many townys, caftellys, and fortreflys, in the faid

' Royame of Fraunce ; having the charge and fauf-

' garde of them dyverfeyeres, ocupyeng and rewlynge
' three hondred fperes, and the bowes acuftomed thenne

;

* and yeldyng good acompt of the forfaid townes,
' cafleilys, and fortrefles to the feyd Kyngs, and to

* their Lyeutenauntes, Prynces of noble recommenda-

cion ; as Johan, Regent of Fraunce, Due of Bed-
« ford ; Thomas, Due of Exeter ; Thomas, Due of

* Clarence, and other Lyeutenauntes.' it appears fur-

ther in Caxton's faid proem, That this treatife of Old

jfge had been tranflated out of Latin into French by

Laurence dePrimo Fafto, at the command of Lewis,

Dike of Bourbon ; and as Caxton prays his reader, to

take this reducing patiently, fubmitting himfelf to his

amendment or correction j he might have an hand in

modelling the faid difcourfe, according to the neweft

tnode of ftile from the faid French tranflation ; yet in

the main, he might follow, as to the fenfe, the tranfla-

tion made by Wyrceftre from the Latin, it feems at the

command of Sir John Faftolf ; becaufe he fays fome
things that in the original are compendioufly fpecified,

and in a manner hard or obfeure in the text, are more
amply expounded, and rendered fweeter to the reader,

keeping yet the juft fentence of the Latin. To this is

joyned the fecond treatife, which is of Friendship, be-

ginning thus ; — * Here followeth the faid Tullius de

' Amicicia, tranflated into our maternal Englifshe

* tongue, by the noble famous Erie, therle of Wurceftre
* (fone and heyre of the Lord Typtoft) which in his

* tyme flowred in vertue and cunnyng ; to whom I

* knew none lyke emonge the Lordes of the tem-
' poralitie in Science and moral vertue.' This treatife

is marked with fignatores in the fame manner as the

former at the bottom of the pages, butin neither arethey

numbred at top. Laftly, follow the Tixo Declarations

made by Publius Cornelius Scipio and Gayus Flamyneus,

rivals for the love of Lucrice. Shewing wherein True

Honour and Nobility conjijis : the former placing it in

blood, riches, and the worlhipful deeds of his anceftors,

without urging any thing of his own life or manners ;

the latter infilling that noblenefs cannot be derived from

the glory and merits of another man, or from the flatter-

ing goodnefs of fortune, but mult reft in his own pro-

per virtue and glory. After thefe orations, Caxton
concludes with requeuing his readers to remember the

tranflator, both of them, and the treatife of Friend-

jhip before them ;
' I mean, fays he, the Right, Ver-

' tuous, and Noble Erie, therle of Wurceftre, which
f. late pytoufly loft his life ; whos foul I recommende
' vnto youre fpecial prayers ; who alfo in his time
' made many other vertuous workes, whiche I have
* hard of. O good bleflyd Lord God ! what grete
' lofle was it of that noble, vertuous, and well difpofed
' Lord ? whan I remembre and advertyze his lyf, his

' fcience, and his virtue; methinketh God not dif-

' plefyd ouer grete lofle of fuch a man, confyderyng
' his eftate and conning ; and alfo thexercife of the
* fame ; with the grete laboures in gooing on pyl-

' gremage to Jherufalem ; vifytyng there the holy
' places that our bleflyd Lord Jhefu Crifte holowed with;

' his bleflyd prefence, and fhedding there his precious
' blood for our redempcion, and from thens alcended
' unto his fader in heaven. And what worfliip had ho

at Rome, in the prefence of our holy fader the Pope ?

' And fo in all other places unto his deth ; at which
' deth, every man that was there, might lern to dye ,

' and take his deth patiently; wherin I hope, and
' doubte not but that God receyved his foul into hes
'. everlailing blyfle : for as I am enformed, he ryght
' advifedly ordeyned alle his thinges, as well for his

" lail will of worldly goodes, as for his fowle helthe j

and pacyently and holyly, without grudchyng in
* charyte to fore, that he departed out of this world,
' which is gladfom and joyous to here, &c. This

John Lord Tiptoft, Earl of Worcefter, thus piaiftd

and lamented by his editor, was born at Everton id

Cambridgefhire, educated at BaliolCollege in Oxford,

where he attained to great learning ; was created by
King Henry VI. a Vifcounr, Earl of Worcefter, arid

Lord High Conftabla of England ; and by King Ed-
ward IV. Knight of the Garter ; he was twice Lord
High-Treafurer of England j and in 1467, Deptity-

Lieutenant of Ireland. In the Civil Wars between

thofe Kings, he could not be ungrateful to one, who
had fo much advanced him, nor difloyal to-the other

in whom the right of the Crown lay ; fo he vifited the

Holy Ifland, and at Rome made fuch an oration before

Pope Pius II, that with the eloquence thereof, it drew
tears from his eyes. But returning home in the fhort and
unlucky interval of King Henry's reftitution, which
was remarkable for nothing but the death of this

worthy Lord ; he was accufed of fome pretended rigor

in the government of Ireland, being fufpefted of fa-

vouring fecretly King Edward's party ; fo in 1 470,
the ax cut off more learning in this Nobleman at a
blow, than it left in the heads of all the Nobility be-

fides. He wrote fome orations and epiftles befides

thofe two tranflations abovementioned, and was buried

in the Dominican's Convent in London, according to

Leland, who bellows high commendations upon him,

•drtot only for his greatlearning and Ciceronian eloquence,

• Mt his many virtues and other deferts ( 1 24).

[ N] In the AbftraS of his oivn Account of the faid

Hiftory, and the Obfer<vations which others have made
thereon.'] Becaufe this Poljchroninn, tranflated from
the faid Ranufyhus Hygden, Monk ef Chefter, by Sir

Johan Trevifa, Chapelayn unto Lord Thomas of Bark
ley, and dedicated to him, comprehends the occurren-

ces of many ages, it is fo called ; and from His great

example, who wrought all his works in fix days, and
relied on the feventh, he divides it into feven books.

The firft defcribes all countries in general, more efpe-

cially Britain ; the other fix are a concife model of ci-

vil hiftory, from the Creation down to his own time j

that is under the reign of King Edward III. Trevifa,

in his Dialogue prefix'd, in defence o(Tranflation fays,

that Higden brought the Hiftory down to his laft days.

It ends in 1 357 ; which therefore gives more credit to

.their report, who write, that this hiftorian died in

1363, than theirs, who prolong his life fourteen years

beyond that (1 25). But Trevifa's account of the time

when lie finiflied the faid tranflation, printed at the

conclufion of this work, is an error of the prefs, Or of
the copy, which Caxton followed ; for here in print it

is 1 357, the fame year that Higden finiflied the hiftory

itfelf j whereas Trevifa mentions later days in his own
notes or additions interfperfed, as we have before ob-

ferved;

(124) Comment.
de Script. BritaD.

p. 48, &c. See

alfo Bale, Cam-
den, Brook, Sir

James Ware, de

Script. Bri:.

Fuller's Wor-
thies, and Dug-
dalc's Baronage.

(!25)CataI.Bibl.

Harleianae, Vol.

III. p. 24.
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Ids than fix books, faid to be of his- printing, extant, if not one or two more alfo printed

in the fame year, that are undated. Thefe are intituled, The Pilgrimage of the Scut -,

.Liber Fejiivalis -, John GowerV Confeffio Amantis ; The Legend of the Saints ; Cato**

Dijlichs •, and The Knight of the Tower. As the account that is to be given of thefe need
not be very circumftantial, they may all be comprehended under one note [0]. There

have.

(126) Sec the ferved (1 26) ; however Archbifhop Ufher, and Bifhop
marginal remark Nicholfon after him, among Other miftakes, fay, thofe

(3) in the note
;nterp ] at ions were not made by Trevifa, but the edi-

*- ' tor (127). But as Mr Lewis rightly obferves, out of

C127) Via Ufliri
tne °' (* rnanufcript of this tranflatibn, it was ended by

Hift.Dogm.edit. Trevifa in 1387; which will comprehend the lateft

ab Hen. Whar- date mentioned by him in thofe notes. After the faid
ton.p. 157,439; feven books, we have one more compiled by Caxton

3n
'

!
himfelf, which continues the hiftory down to 1460,

Englifh Hiflor

cal Library, edit.

fol, 1736, p. 63.

- and the firft year of King Edward IV. which amounts
' to an hundred and three years,' fays he, in his epi-

logue, at the end of the book ; which exaftly corre-

fponds with the year in which Higden concluded his

Chronicle. But in refpeft to the edition Caxton has

made, he complains for want of thofe advantages

which printing, had it been in ufe in that period,

might have afforded, by the intelligence or communi-
cation of hiftorical materials for his purpofe; that few
writers could be heard of in thofe days, who preferved

in their regifters the occurrences of the times ; fo that

he could meet with no other authorities than a book en-

tituled, Fafciculus Temporum ( 128) ; and another, call-

ed Aureus de Uni'verfo, which yet contributed but little

book called Faf- t0 his undertaking. Indeed the fifteenth century has
imliaTcmjxrum,

not D£en accountelj very fruitful in eminent writers,

fi28) Mr Mait.

taire mentions a

per

fryfs, fol. Ar.

gentine, Anno
Dom. 14S7,

(I29) Lewis's

Life of Caxton,

, P- 63-

and T. Ott.

borne, &c. &c.

efpecially of hiftory : And it has been obferved, parti-

cularly of the reign of Edward IV, that even the fa-

vourers of juftice and his caufe, have not known what
account to give of the times ( 1 29), or how to form a
regular hiftory out of fuch an heap of confufion. Yet
there were authors in that age who might have been
affiftant to Caxton, could he have arrived at the know-
ledge of them ; but their writings remaining in rnanu-
fcript, and, as it were locked up in obfeure confine-

.ment, 'till they were fet at liberty by the prefs, are

come to be better known in our times, than when they

(1-0) As, Froif- werc written (
1
30). We (hall only obferve further of

fait,R.Avefbury, Trevifa's translation, that the chronological tables,
Tit. Livy, T. de wherewith Higden fays he charged his margins, in
hi MoreJ.Rofle, double and treble columns, were omitted in the copy

T.' wSgharn tnat Caxton followed, or at leaft left unprinted by him ;

J. Wethamfted,' wherefore infomeof the printed copies, thofe tables are
written throughout with red ink, and probably with
his own hand. And all we fhall further add of Ralph
Higden, the reputed author, is, that by a comparifon
which has been made of fome old MS. copies of this

Polychronicon, with the Polycratica Temporum of Roger
Cellrehfis, a Benediftine Monk alfo of St Werberg,
that are repolited in the Harleian Library, there have
been fome reafons found to believe, that our Ralph of
Chefter did endeavour to appropriate Roger of Chefter's

labours to himfelf ; and particularly by a crotchet I*"

ufed in the initial letters of the feveral chapters, wh* X

begin his Polychronicon, out of which it has been ob-
ferved there may be read thefe words, Pr/efentem
Chronicam compila<vit frater Ranulphus Monaehus Ce-

ftrenfis. But this was a whimfey ufed by other hiftori-

ans of thofe times, as an author before cited has ob-
ferved (131).

[ ] They may all be comprehended under one note.']

Yet that we may fpeak diftinftly of them, we fhall be-

gin with that which is called, The Pylgremage of the

Soiute ; tranftated out of Frenfshe into Englifshe : Full

of devout maters tonvching the fovjle, and many quefyons
-

. affoyled, to caufe a man to lyve the better in this world,

&c. It was printed by Caxton at Weftminfter, and
finifhed the fixth day of June, fol. 1 483. ' and the firft

(tjiyrhi.young ' yere of the regne of Kynge Edward the Fyfthe(i 32).'
Frmce began his This Pylgremage is related in the manner of a dream,

and wasm'jrdercd
"^ne aut^or was a man °^ copious imagination ; and

in the Tower, this vernon out of French, with fomewhat of additions,

and fuccecdcd by as it is faid at the end, was made in the year of our
iisunclcRichard Lord 141 3. Mr Mattaire fays it was written in French

"I" Win t"
d by ^ ntoine Gerard, and entituled by him Le Pc/crinage

fame year.
deTAme, and printed at Paris 1480 (133). As for
the tranflator, it docs not direiftly appear who he was,
but among the additions abovementioned to be made,
ioine, if not all of the poetry, feems to be a part; and
much of that, written in the flile and llanzas of John

•'131) Bifhop Ni-

rholfon,as above.

•fill* p. 64, 65, 67,

(133) Annal
Typcgr.

Lydgate. This is remarkable, that the thirty fourth

chapter of that poet's Life uf the Firgin Mary, which is

a digreflion in praife of Chaucer, and the author's lamen-
tation for the lofs of him, who ufed to correct his

works, he being then newly dead ; and that, the thir-

ty-fourth chapter of the fecond book of this Pilgrimage

mould be the fame poem ; which being unfuitable for

any body to repeat, to whom Chaucer had not done
fuch fervices, offers fome probabilities that this tranfla-

tion was made by Lydgate (134). The next he this

year printed is entitled,

Liber Fejiivalis : or Directions for keeping Faf ail

the year. 'Tis faid to be printed at Weftmynftre by
William Caxton the laft day ofJu)n, Anno Domini

1483, in quarto (13;), It confifts of fhort difcourfes

or fermons on the principal fundays and holy days in

the year. There have been many editions of this

book. We never faw this of Caxton's: but one print-

ted, though without the printer's name, by Wynkia dfe

Worde in 1496, we have feen, and others. Thofe
fermons on the principal Fafts and Feafts, is'c. are in-

terlarded with hiftorical narratives out of the legend; :

that the clerks who excufed themfclves for default of

books, might have this to teach their parifhioners there-

in, and ihew them, what the faints fullered and did

for God's fake. Mr Hearne obferves, ' Thai chfS
'" book confifts of a courfe of homilies, in which are

' many odd /lories : That it goes by no other name
' but that of Fefivall, among curious men, who are
' very inquifitive after copies of it (136).' It may be

further obferved, that fome of thofe odd ftories are

fuch, that the Papifts are now afhamed of them. Mi-

Lewis fpeaks of four fermons more added to this edi-

tion, which were alfo of Caxton's printing, as he fays,

and which, we, as well as Mr Palmer, have feen in a fc-

parate book ; but printed alfo by Wynkin de Worde,
though his name is not mentioned therein ; yet vifiblv

his performance, as well by his type, as his cuftom of

regiftring at the end, the number of his fignatures.

This Englifh book, printed at Weftminfter the fame
year as the other, 1496, has a Latin title, and is call-

ed Quatuor Sermones, though it is not very diftindtly

divided into four fermons ; but the two firft feem to be

comprehended under certain topics, by which we are

inftrufled how to attain the knowledge of God. As
the articles of the Lord's Prayer, Creed, and Com-
mandments (137), the feven Sacraments, the feven

Deeds of Mercy, the feven deadly Sins, and the nine

Torments of Hell. The third fermon treats of thfc

three parts of Penance ; contrition, confeflion, and fa-

tisfaflion : And that which feems to be the laft fermoh

is called the General Sentences, or Church Curfes ;

which were read to the congregation quarterly ; fome
of which are fingularly obfervable ; ending very ex-

prefsly againft the with-holders oiTythes. After which

follows the Modus Fulminandi Sen/enriam, in Latin ;

wherein all the violators of any articles mentioned in

the faid general fentence, are excommunicated, anathe-

.matis'd, given up to the Devil, and damn'd by hcif

Church, to all intents and purpofes ; wherever they

•are, in whatever doing, unlefs they repent and make
fatisfaQion ; after which fentence the lights were ex*

tinguifhed ad Terrorem, and all the bells fet a jangling

( 1 38). This quarterly cuftom of curfing and damning

the people, was begun, it feems, by Archbifhop Lang»

ton, in the year 1222 ; of which conftitution, and the

•expofition of John WiclifF thereupon, more may be

read in one of the authors before quoted (1 30) We
are in doubt, whether there be any older editions of

the Liber Fefiiialis, and the Shiatucr Sermones, in

Englifh, than thofe here mentioned, however they have

been afcribed to Caxton, under the year aforefaid ;

and if there is not, they fhould be rcllored to Wynkin
de Worde.
The next book he printed this year, is entitled,

ConfeJJio jrfma?itis : That is to fate in Bngtrfshe, TI.e

ConfeJJion of the Lover ; made aid compylcd by Johart

Gowcr, Jguyre, borne in Walys, in the Tyme of King1

Richard the fecond. Which book trctc'.b, how he was
confejjyd

(i34)Cata!.BiM.

HarlL-ian*, Vol.
III. n. 126.

(135) Lewis'*

Life of Caxton,

p. 67, 6S.

(130) He;rne'l

Chron. of Robi

of Gloucedcr,

Vol. II.

(l37)0ftheC
fore and L'anger^J

there was inroad*

ins only the Pater

Noiler, Creed,

&V. in Englifh

above twenty

years after this

bookwasprinted,

See Lewis, p. 69,

out of Fox, Tin-

d.il, Archbi/hop

Arundel, £?e<

(t3S)Catal.BiH.

Harleiana-, Vol.

111. p. 3SS.

(139) Lewis's

Lite of Caxton,

p. 74.
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have alfo been two other books entered into the Catalogue of his Works, under the

fame

(140) De Script.

Britan.

(141) Fuller's

Worthies in

Yorldhire.

(142) Life of

Caxton, u. So.

(143) Gower's

Confcflio Aman-
tis, the firft Pro-

logue printed in

the feconH edit.

by Tho. Barthe-

lette, fol. J 532.

[144) Printed in

this tuft edition.

:::

45) T. Bar-

-elette's Preface

> bis edition of

power, as before.

confijfyd to Genyus preejl o/Venus, upon the Caufci of

Lowe, in his fee Uyttes, and /even dedely Synnes, Sec.

with divers Hijloryes and Fables, touching every matere

compryfed therein. This is the title of the faid book.

And at the end we read as follows, Empryntcd atWefi-

mejlre, by me Willyam Caxton, and fynijhed the zd

day of Septembre, the fyrft yere of the regne of King

Richard the T'hird, the yere of our Lord a Thoufand

CCCCLXXXX1II. which, to agree with that year of

the faid King, mud manifeftly be a figure of X too

much ; like the error of fetting one too few, in the

early printed book, beforementioned, at Oxford. The
very Title of this original edition may ferve to correct

feveral errors ; and among others, even in fo eminent

an Antiquary as Leland ; who fays, as Fuller alfo does,

and every body elfe after him, thatGower was born in

Yorkfhire ( 1 40), whereas he appears, in the very front

of this book, to have been a Welfhman : Then again,

they have made him of the knightly order, and called

him Sir John Gower, after Bale, CSV But here we fee

he is called no more than a fquire. The fame author

would alfo make him Poet Laureat, from the little

band or fillet, with fourrofes, or white quarter, foyles,

that were carved about the head of his monumental

effigies in St Mary Overy's church, as if it had been a

wreath of bays ; and Fuller, from the fame, would

think him a Judge (141), though that, with the col-

lar ofSS. carved round his breaft, and a white fwan at

the end of it. were no other than the cognizances of

Henry Earl of Darby, afterwards King Henry IV.

which his efquires, or fome of his officers wore ; as

may hereafter more particularly appear eifewhere.

But there is an error in Mr Mattaire, of mifpelling his

name, which Mr Lewis has fallen into (142), and
which could proceed from nothing elfe, but the mifla-

king one letter in his name, as it appears in that old

print, for two ; where the firft Bern of the to appear-

ing fo much longer than the others, they have taken it

for an 1 and a v, fo inftead of Gower they have called

him Golver. This work he begun at the encourage-

ment of King Richard the fecond, as his own words
inform us (143), and in the iixteenth year of his Ma-
jefty's reign. When, as he more particularly tells us,

meeting that King upon the river of Thames, his Ma-
jelly call'd him into his own barge, and among other

difcourfes, enjoined him to undertake fome new work
for his own entertainment. Therefore he refolved up-

on fuch a performance as might neither be void of pru-

dence for the wife, nor matter of diverfion for thofe

who were gallantly difpofed. And becaufe few men
then wrote in Englilh, as he tells.us, in his fecond pro-

logue (144), ' he determined to write this book in our
1 own tongue, for the general ufe of his countrymen.'

Thus we fee his motive for writing this book, the mat-
ter it treats of, and the time when he began it ; but

through the frequent interruptions of ficknefs aad natu-

ral infirmities of old age, it feems he did not finilh it

long before the faid King was murdered in PontefracT;

Caflle in Yorkfhire. And about that time he addrefs'd

it by the fecond prologue to that Prince's fucceffor,

Henry of Lancafter, aforefaid. This laft prologue, on-
ly, was printed with this firft edition of Gower ; but

from fuch an imperfect, copy, as 'tis faid, that it want-
ed in feveral places, not only leaves, but whole co-

lumns and pages ; which, together with the changing
ofwords, and tranfpofmg of fentences, made this eafy au-
thor unintelligible, as the next editor, Tho Barthelette,

pretends (145), who was printer to King Henry VI II,

dedicated his edition of this book to the (aid Prince, and
in his preface thereto reftores the original prologue.

Chaucer and he ufed to fubmit their works to each
other'-s correction ; and he wrote many other books,

befides this, both in verfe and in prole ; and one or

more of them is in being, though none befides was
ever printed. He was blind fome time before he died,

if after he was fo, he prefented his fong in Praife of
Peace, to King Richard aforefaid ; and it is not un-

likely but he furvived Chaucer fome few years, though
the time of his death is not diflinftly agreed on.

The next produft of Caxton's prefs, in the fame year
was, The Golden Legende : vjherin ben conteyned alle

the hygh and grete Fejlys of our Lord ; the Feftys of our

bleffyd Lady ; the Lyves, Pajfyons, and Myracles of
many other Sayntes ; and other Hijloryes and Ada.

VOL. II, No. 105.

Fynyfhed at Weftmejlre, by Wyllyam Caxton 1483. This
is the firft edition of the Golden Legend in Englilh

;

it is printed in double columns on a fpacious form, and
that copy which we have feen, is perhaps the largeft

and moll pompous of Caxton's printing ; adorned with

many wooden cuts, different from thofe in the follow-

ing editions ; with the initial letters in red ink At
the end, whence the title above is extracled, we alfo

read thefe words ;
' Whych werke I have accom-

' plifshed at the commaundemente and requefte of the
' noble and puyffaunte Erie, and my fpecyal good Lord
' Wylliam, Erie of Arondel.' There is but one pre-

face to this- edition ; but to his next, in a fmaller Jize,

there is alfo another ; e.xpreffing, that as the work
would be over-chargeable to him, he began to defpair

of going through with it ; 'till the faid Earl fent a
gentleman to him, named John Stauncy, who follicited

him, in no wife to leave off, and promifed that the

faid Lord during his life ' Shold geve, fays he, and
' graunt to me a yerely fee ; that is, to wete, a bucke
' in fommer, and a doo in wynter ; with whych fee

' I hold me wel contente, &Y.' It is an error in

Bifhop Nicholfon, where he fays, That Capgrave's

Legenda Sanclorum Anglic was tranflated into Englifh

by Caxton, and firft printed in the year 1516 (1461.(146) Englifh

Tho' indeed, he does, as he is charged by that author Hiftorical Libra-

in the Legend of St Urfula, add 15,000 men to the ^j/"
1 ' th

g
,aft

martyrdom of the n,ooo virgins, from what he had
heard at Cologne. But after all the monftrous impro-

babilities of that (lory, how rationally the faid 26,000,
may be reduced to two perfons, may appear in a mo-
dern French Hifloriographer, who is of Father Sir-

mond's opinion about this Legend, that thofe who
firft broached it, finding, in fome old martyrological

MSS. St Urfula, C5
1

Undecimilla V. M. that is, St

Urfula cif Undecimilla, Martyrs ; and imagining that

Undecimilla with the V. and M. which followed, was
an abbreviation for Undecem Millia Martyrum Virgi-

num ; did thence out of t-iuo virgins, make eleven

thoufand (147). The truth is, of this whole volume, (147) Valefiana

it is no tranflation from any one author ; for Caxton 8™, Amfterd.

tells us, he had by him a Legend in French ; that we l6 9J-

fuppofe, called La Legend d'Orec-, and another in La-
tain, and a third in Englifh, which varied in divers

places ; and alfo that many Hiilories were comprifedin
the two other books, which were notin the Englifh one:
therefore, fays he, ' I have wryton one oute of the
' fayd thre bookes ; which I have orderyd otherwyfe
' than the fayd Englifshe Legendis, which was fo tofore

' made (f).' The following editions have feveral of the (f) Caxton's firft

Lives and Hiilories differently difpofed. For this be- Prcf' t0 'he Gol-

gins with the Advent, Nativity, &c. of our Lord :
den Le8end '

and this edition has at the end, The noble Hijlcry of
the Expojicion of the Mafs, and the Twelve Articles

of our Faith, which are wanting in the following edi-

tions ; but it concludes with the life of St Erafmus,
the holy Bifhop, as they do (148). Befides another (r4S)Catal.Eibl.

edition of this book, printed by Caxton, the fame year, Harleiana:, Vol.

as Mr Richard Smith has reported, in the copy he had }" P- '3+-

thereof in his library (149), there was another printed (149) Idem, p.

by Julyan Notary ; who has fuppieffed Caxton's name 110 -

at the end, as his cuftom was in reprinting his books
(ijo) ; and afterwards there was another impreffion (150) TheGol-
made of it by Wynkin de Worde ; who at the end den Legend, £?<.

thereof fays, that it hath been diligently amended in
'

T
m P r)™ted by

divers places, where it was requifite (151). The rea- J
l

"' ° rJ> "l-

fon why it was called the Golden Legend, is therein,

given to be, ' That as gold parted all other metalls in (i 5I ) Legenda
' value, fo this Legend excelled all other books.' Yet Aurea,a>V.Lond.

an ingenious Spaniard has defcribeditby a comparison ^ I 52 7 t

of it's author to metals of a much inferior value (152),

which indeed, in relation to feveral of the Monkifh §& L
d

"d
p'

f

c" 9

miracles in it, are more fuitable thereto. The next he nlini^l -ii
„'„

C
!"

, , .
puma, 1, 11. p. QI,

printed this year was,

The bolce faid or called Cathon, travfated out of
Frenfshe into Englifshe, in thAbbaye of Wefmejire 23

of Decembre 1483. It contains Cato's Diftichs or Pre-

cepts in Latin, with a Verfion and Comment in Eng-
lilh. And he tells us, it had been tranflated out of

Latin into Englifh by Mafter Benet Burgh, late Arch-
deacon of Colchefter (153), and High Canon of St /,„) See New-
Stephen's at Weflminfter ; but becaufe there had lately court's Reperto-

fallen into his hands this book in French, which rehearfed rium, Vol. II,

many fair inftruilions, he had tranflated that into Eng-

14 M lilh ;
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fame year ; but a? we find not that they have any dates to them, whereby they can
be pofitively fixed under this year, that which we have to fay of them may be men-
tioned apart [P]. The next year, 1484, we meet with no more than a fingle fpecimen
of his performance, unlefs that mentioned in the laft note was printed the fame year.

Or this, and three more which we find of his printing the next year, 1485, it may be
expected we mould give fome defcription, as of the reft [£>J. There has been a

< Book

C54)
ons.

Inftrufti-

i

(155) Life of

Caxton, p. 79.

lilh ; which he prefented to the city of London, and

moil gratefully tenders his fervice thereto ; where he

calls himfelf a Conjurye, or fworn citizen of the fame,

of the fraternity and fellowihip of Mercery ; and fays,

he owes of right his fervice and good-will to it, being

in duty naturally bound to affift and counfel her as far

as he can, even as to his mother, of whom he received

his nouriture and living ; and that he (hall pray for the

profperity and policy of the fame during his life.

The laft we meet with of his, dated this year, is, The

booke of Thenfeignementes (154) and Techinge that the

Knyght of the Toure made to his daughters, andfpeketh

to ?nany fayre Etifamples. Enprinted at Wettmiftre,

fol. the laft day of Janyver, 1 Richard III. This he

tranflated, he fays, into our maternal Englilh, at the

requeft of a noble Lady, who had brought forth many
fair daughters, for the love (he always had towards

them, and a defire to increafe their knowledge in vir-

tue ; wherefore he entreats thofe who mould learn any

thing therein, * By whiche they mould ben wyfer and
' better, that they (hould give laud and thankynge to

' the fayd Ladyes good grace, &c.'

[P] That which vje have to fay of them, may be

mentioned apart.] Thefe two books Mr Lewis men-
tions as printed by Caxton under the year aforefaid,

1483, tho' there appears no date into them. The firft,

he named, The Fables of &fop, Avian, Alphonfus, and
Poggius : tranflated out of Frenfsbe into Englyjh, at

Wejimeftre. ' The leaves of this book, he fays, are
' numbered, 1°. 11°. Ill", and it has the fignatures,

' but not the direction, or catch-word ; nor any date

' (155).' As we remember not to have met with it,

we can fpeak no more of it. The other is intituled,

The book of the Ordre of Chyvalry or Kn\ghthode

:

tranjlated out of the Frenfshe, and imprinted by William

(i56)Idem,p.Si, Caxton, ^to, without date. Mr Lewis (156) has, by

fome miftake, inferted the year 1483, in that part of

Caxton's Reherfal, at the end of this book, which he

tranferibes. We remember no other volume of fo fmall

a fize of Caxton's printing. It confifts of about an

hundred pages, and is perhaps one of the fcarceft of his

performances that are now in being : Tho' no date

of the year when it was printed is exprehed, it may
be gueffed at within a year, over or under, by fuppofing

it in 1484, from the mort reign of that Prince to

whom it is inferibed at the end, as we mall fee. There
are large initial letters ufed at the beginning of the chap-

ters, and only one fort of points which are oblique or

Hoping dalhes ; there are alfo fome double or united

types, as in his other books ; alfo fignatures, but no catch-

words at the bottom of the leaves, nor any numbers
at top. It is divided into eight chapters. The I.

Ihews how a Knight, who was an Hermit, bellowed this

rule or order of Chivalry upon a fquire. The II. treats

of the original of Chivalry or Knighthood. III. Of
the Office of Chivalry. IV. Of the Examination that

ought to be made of the Efquyre, when he enters into

the Order. V. In what manner the Squire ought to

receive Chivalry. VI. Of the Signefyaunce of the

Arms belonging to a Knight. VII. Of the Cuftoms
that appertain to a Knight : and VIII. Of the Ho-
nours that ought to be done to a Knight By all

which it will appear, how different the Honour, the

Profeflion, and the Qualifications required in Knights

anciently were, from thofe for which they have been

(157) BritilhLi- created in latter days (157). At the end, we have
trarian, p. 191. Caxton's Epilogue or Reherfal ; in which he fays, this

tranflation was made by him at the requeft of a genteel

and noble Squire, according to the copy he delivered

him ; which book, he fays, was not fit for ordinary per-

fons, but only thofe noble gentlemen, who by their

virtue intend to enter into the order of Chivalry ;

which had not been exercifed as in ancient times, when
the noble afb of the Knights of England were re-

nowned through the univerfe, fuch, as before the days of
Chrift, were Brenius and Belinus ; who from Britain, now
called England, even to Rome, and beyond, conquer-
ed many realms; whofe noble acts remain in the

Hiftories of the Romans. And fince the Incarnation,
behold, fays he, that noble King of Britain, King
Arthur, with all the brave Knigh/s of'the Round Table,
whofe deeds of Chivalry, fill fo many volumes, as is

incredible to believe. ' O ye Knj ghts of Englond !

' where is the cuftom and ufage of noble Chyvalry,
' that was ufed in tho dayes ? What do you novj, but
' go the baynes (*), and playe at dyfe? And fome not
' well advifed ufe not honed and good rule, ageyn all

' ordre of Knyghthodc. Leve tf is, leve it ; and
' rede the noble volumes of Saynt Grael. of Lancelot,
' of Galaad, of Triftram, of Perfeforefl, of Percy-
' val, of Gawayn, and many mo : there fhalle' ye
' fee manhode, curtoyfe, and gentlenefs. And loke
' in latter days of the noble actes fyth the Conqueft ;

' as in Kyng Richard's dayes, Cuer du Lyon; Ed-
' ward I, and the III, and his noble fones ; Syre
' Robert Knolles, Syr John Hawkewode, Sir Johan
' Chaundos, and Syre Gaultier Manuy : rede Froif-

'.fart (f). And alfo behold that vyfloryous and noble
' Kynge Harry the Fyfthe, and the Captayns under hym;
' his noble brethren; therle of Salylhury, Montagu,
' and many other, whoos names fhyne gloryoully by
' their virtuous nobleffes and adles that they did in
' thonour of thordre of Chyvalry. Alias ! what do
' ye, but flepe, and take eafe, and ar all difordered
' fro Chivalry. I wold demaunde a queftion, yf I
1 ihould not difpleafe. Hew many Knigl.tes ben there

' now in Englond, that have thufe and thcxcercyce of
' a Knyght ? That is, to wete, that he knoweth his
' hors, and his hors him ? That is to" faye, he beynge
' redy at a poynt, to have al thyng that Iongeth to a
' Knyght ; an hors, that is accordyng, and broken after
' his hand ; his armures and harnoys mete and fyttyng,
' and fo forth. I fuppofe, and a due ferche (hold be
' made, ther (hold be many founden that lacke ; the
' more the pyte is. I wold it pleafyd our foverayne
' Lord, that twyes or thryes in a yere, or at left ones,
' he wold do crye Jujles of Pees, to thend that every
' Knyght (hould have hors and harneys, and alfo the
' ufe aud crafte of a Knyght, and alfo to tornoye one
' ageynfte one, or two ageynll two, and the bed to
' have a prys, a dyamond, or jewel, fuch as (hold
' pleafe the Prynce. This (hold caufe gentylmen to
' reforte to thauncyent cuftoms of Chyvalry, to grete
' fame and renowmee ; and alfo to be alwey redy 10
' ferve theyr Prynce, when he ffialle calle them, or
' have nede. Thenne late every man that is come of
' noble blood, and entendeth to come to the noble
' ordre of Chyvalry, rede this lytyl book, and doo
' therafter, in keeping the lore and commaundements
' therin compryfed : and thene I doubte not he (hall

* atteyn to thordre of Chyvalry, IS cetera.' So he
prefents the faid book to his dread fovereign Lord
King Richard, King of»England and France, that he
may command the fame to be read to the Lords,
Knights, and Gentlemen within his Realm ; that the

faid noble order of Chivalry may be hereafter bftter

practifed and honoured, than it had been of late times.

So praying for his Majefty's welfare, and after this

life, for one everlafting, he concludes (158).

[-vj h may be expected <we /hould give fome defcrip-

tion, as of the rejl.~] The firft of thefe four is called.

The Ryal book : or book for a Kyng. In which is

comprifed, The Ten Commandments : The Twelve
Articles of Faith : The feven deadly Sins : The Seven

Petitions of the Pater-Nofter : The Seven Gifts of

the Holy Ghoft : The Seven Virtues, &c. It was
compiled, as Caxton fays, at the requeft of Philip le

Belle ofTrance 1279, and was reduced by himfelf out of

French into Englifti at the requeft of a Angular friend,

a worlhipful Merchant and Mercer of London, for a

fpecial book, to know all vices and branches thereof,

and alfo all virtues ; which for the great fubftance

comprifed therein, ought above all others to be called

The Royal book : or book of a King; every man being

fuch, as the Scripture calls liim, who can wifely and

perfectly govern himfelf according to virtue : and alfo

becaufe

'{*) Baths,

Bagnios,

(f ) If Caxton
had tranllaU-d

and printed ths

Hirtorian, it is

prefumed we
ihould have had a i

more correal arid

genuine work,
than his Trench
editors have gi-

ven us j by whorn
theEngiifh names
at Jeaftj if not the

fafts, were much
corrupted.

(15S) R.learf

to the Fook <

Chyvahy.
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Book of Homilies -afcribed to him the fame year, though it feems to be no other than the

Liber Feftivalis before mentioned, which my author has, among other errors, multiplied

into two books more (e) ; and alfo entitles him to another in i486, from Mr Bagford,

which neither of them we believe ever faw (/). It is better attefted, that in the year fol-

lowing he printed The Book of Good Manners in folio, which was compiled by Jaques le

Graunt, an Auguftine Friar, from the Scriptures, Holy Fathers, &c It was delivered,

as Caxton fays, to him, by his fpecial friend, who was a Mercer of London, named
William Praat, and tranflated by him out of Frenlhe, finiflied the eighth of June, the

year laft mentioned, and emprynted the nth of May after, 1487. The year after this, we
meet not with any books that are exprefsly mentioned to have been printed by him

;

whether he was interrupted by any ficknefs, as he was now grown very aged, and pro-

bably infirm -, or the books he printed this year happen to be loft ; or whether they were
fome of thofe he printed without dates, we cannot now determine. Indeed Mr Palmer
afcribes one to him in this year, 1488, but erroneoufty ; for it appears not to have been
printed 'till after his death (g). In the year 1489, we meet with two books appropriated

to him ; an account of which may appear in the note referred to [K]. And two more of

his

1243

(e) Directions for

keeping the

Featts, &c. and
An Exposition en
the Lord's Pray-
er, tsfc. See S.

Palmer's Hiftory
of Printing, eifr.

(/) A Treatife

againft Pride, ib.

(g) Intituled,

Dives and Pau-
per : a Dialogue

on the X Com-
maundments

j

emprynted by
Ric. Pynfon, fol.

1493, and by W.
de Worde, J 49 6,

£fc.

becaufe it was apmpofed at the requeft of that noble

King Philip. It was printed the 2d of Richard III.

foi. with figures (159).
The next is intituled, Thyftorye of the noble, right,

valyant, and vjorthy Knyght, Parys, a?:d of the fayr
Vyenne, the Daulphyns Dmighter of Viennoys ; the

vjhyche fujfred many Advcrjitees, bycaufe of theyr true

Love, or they coude enjcye the EJfecl thereof of eche

other : tranfated out of Frenfshe into Englyfshe by

William Caxton, at Wejimeftre, Sec. Emprynted, fol.

1 48;. That Dauphin is here named, Sir Godfrey of

Alaunfon, kinfman to Chatles, King of France in 1271.

The ftory ends, after ail their disappointments, with

the Marriage of that Conftant Pair. It does not ap-

pear, in Dr Middleton's catalogue of thofe books
printed by Caxton, which are preferved in the publick

library at Cambridge, that there is any copy of it there.

But what was accounted his capital work this year,

is a large thick volume, intituled, The Byrth, Lyf
and Acles of King Arthur ; of his noble Knyghtes of the

Round Table, their marvayllous Enqueftes and Adven-

tures ; thAchyeviyng of the Sang real ; and in the end,

Le Morte D'Arthur ; with the dolorous Deth and De-

partyng out of thys World of them Al. Whiche book

•was reduced to the Englifshe by Syr Thomas Malory,
Knyght, and by me (William Caxton) devyded into

tnveuty one bookes ; chaptyred, and emprynted and fy-
nrjhed in tlfAbbey Weftmeftre, the lajl day of July, the

yere of our Lord 1485. That Sir Thomas Malory
feems to have drawn this voluminous romance out of

feveral manufcripts, written in the French and Weldi
tongues, of the faid King Arthur and his Knights ; and
to be converfant in the adventures of fuch redoubted

champions, Caxton thought would infpire a noble fpirit

of valour in our gentry, which made him recommend
it to them, as was before obferved ( 1 60). If this Sir

Thomas Malory was a Wellhman, as Leland, and others

after him affert, he was probably a Wellh. Prieft ; as

appears not only by the legendary vein which runs

through all the ftories he has thus extracted and wove
together, but by his conclufion of the work itfelf, in

thefe words :
' Praye for me, whyle I am on lyve,

' that God fende me good delyveraunce ; and when
* I am deed, I praye you all, praye for my foule ;

' for this booke was ended the 9th yeer of the reygne
' of Kyng Edward the Fourth, by Syr Thomas Ma-
' leore, Knyght, as Jefu helpe him for his grete myght
' as he is thefervauute of Jefu, bothe day and nyght.'

As the author has tot made his heroes any great com-
manders of their paffions in their amours, nor rigoroufly

confined them to honour and decorum, in point of.

fidelity and continence, his book became a great fa-

vourite with fome perfons of the higheft diftinflion for a

long time. It had two or three impreflions afterwards,

and feems to have been kept up in print, for the enter-

al 'ji-r-JTc^
'

I tainment of the lighter and more infolid readers, down
called Inebtorye . r i'- .-» 1 t / / . ", , **
of the molt noble to the reign of King Charles I (161), though Mr
»nd worthy Afcham had long before paffed fuch a cenfure upon it,

Kynge Arthur, as might have put it out of continuance upon his re-

printed b°' Tho-
mernk r'ng> at what time, and in what place, it had

mas Eaft. Ano- fupplanted all others ; where he obferves that, in our

ther is, The moft forefathers time, when Papiftry, as a (landing pool,
indent and fa- covered and overflowed all England, few books were
mousHift. of the

rea(j jn QUr tongUej fav j ng certain books of Chivalry, as

thur, &c. aiq,
taeY fa'd for paftime and pleafure ; which, as fome fay,

1634, &c. ' were made in Monafteries, by idle Monks, or wanton

Hi 60) Caxton'

s

Book of the Or-

dre of Chivalry.

intheReherfal.

Canons ; as one, for example, Morte Arthur ; the

whole pleafure of which book ftandeth in two fpecial

pointes ; in open manslaughter and bold bawdry. In
which book, thofe be counted thinobleft. Knights that

kill moft men without any quarrel, and commit fouleft

adulteries by fubtleft lhifts ; as Sir Lancelot, with the

wife of King Arthur, his mafter; Sir Trillram, with
the wife of King Mark, his uncle; Sir Lamerock,
with the wife of King Lote, that was his own aunte.

This is good itufF for wife men to laugh at, or honeft

men to take pleafure in ! Yet, fays he, I know when
God's Bible was banilhed the Court, and Morte
Arthur received into the Prince's chamber (i6z). (162) Roger Af-

The third book we meet with of his printing this
^j
am Sch°lc-

year, bears the title of Thyftory and Lyf of the moft p^fand perfeft
noble and Cryflen Prince, Charles the Grete, Kyng of Way of Teaching
Fraunce, and Emperour of Rome: reduced out of children to onder-

Frenfshe, by William Caxton, and by him emprinted the ftand
>
w

',

ite
>
and

firft day of Decembre.fol. 1485. This work, through
!^\% ^

it's great fcarcenefs, has not been fufficiently defcribed ^T.'^okt
in the Hiftories of our firft printed books. Dr Middle-
ton, by not mentioning it, implies, that they have it

not in the publick library at Cambridge : and Mr
Lewis mentions it in fuch a curfory manner, as if he
had never feen it (163). Though it was originally (i63)LifeofCai.
compiled moftly to the honour of Frenchmen, yet, as ton, p. 97.

our tranflator obferves, it is for the profit of every
man. Herein, befides the Hiftory ofCharlemain him-
felf, the reader will find that of Richard of Normandy,
with the feats of Rowland and Oliver, and feveral

others of his champion?. Much of that vein which
was in the fpiritual infpirers of Invafions againft the
Turks, Saracens, and other Mifcreants, as they were
called, under the title of the Holy War, appears in

this book. It was firft gathered together by our
tranflator, at the incitement of Henry Bolounyer,
Channon of Laufanne, the whole three parts out of
two French Books ; that is to fay, The firft and third

part, outof an old authentick book, named (J), Myrrour (£) This feem!>

Hyftoryal{a. fine copy whereof was in Ifaac Voflius his ^jf ^j/™°
library) and the fecond part out of an old romance ; spccuium Hiftm-
and at the requeft of fome Angular friends, efpecially ait of Vincentius

Mr William Daubeny, one of the Treafurers of King Belluacenfis.

Edward IV. Jewels, tranflated into Englifh, and printed

as above. Whether that treatife of the Afiions and
Manners of the Emperor Charles, which is faid to

have been written by Chriftiana of Pifa beforementioned
in French, and finiflied on the laft day of November
1404 (164), was ferviceable in the compiling of this, (164) Lewis's

we know not, having never feen it.
Life °f c"ton>

[.£] An account of vjhich may appear in the note re- **' 97'

fcrred to.~\ The firft of thefe books is intituled, The
Doilrine of Sapience. It is a collection of difcoUrfes

upon moral and divine fubjefts, illuftrated with ex-

amples and parables ; and divided into eighty-three

chapters. The two laft whereof are, * Firft, The Excu-
' facyon of hym that made thys booke.' And the

other, ' The Complaint of hym that made thys
' boke.' In the former of thefe, we find that the

fame was firft made in' the year of our Lord 1388, by
the Rev. Father in God, Guy de Roy, Archbifhop of

Sens ; but the year after, a religious brother of the

Order of Clugny, reading it diligently over, and find-

ing it deficient in examples and authorities, he fup-

plied it therewith ; preferving, however, all convenient

brevity ; becaufe, in matters of devotion, the world

wa>
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CAXTON.
his books which bare date the fucceeding year, are alfo to be met with in the libraries of
the curious. The one a profaick tranflation of Virgil, or Hiftory drawn out of his

poem of JEneas ; and the other, a book of necelThry inftruftions or preparations

for death ; a do&rine he now very wifely took to the learning of, fince he was fo near

putting it in practice. Thefe are the two laft books we have met with of his printing

that are dated ; and as there are always fome hiftorical memorials, or other remarkable

particulars, in the proems or poftferipts of his other books, that are worthy of prefer-

vation or revival, fo there are in thefe ; which therefore deferve fome extract to be made
of them, like the reft [6

1

]. Others have entitled him to the printing of feveral books
beyond

upon Boccace, for relating the (lory of Dido, in his

Fall of Princes, differently from Virgil ; and recites

his account, as well as that of his author. And in

chapter 33, he partes over -Sneas's defcent into hell,

becaufe 'tis fcig?id, and not to be believed; as if feveral

other parts of this ftory, which he has repeated, were
not as incredible as that. But to pafs to the Tranflator
and Printer ; we obferve his ftyle to be more ornate,

as he terms it, or dreffed up in fuperfine words, efpe-

cially of the French extract, than we teli.ve it would
have been, had he not fubmitted it to fuch cur.clion
as he gratefully owns was done by him. There ap-
pear alio fome improvements in the printing of this

book, beyond what may be obferved in fome of thole

before fpoken of, by a greater regard to regularity in

the page, and not running out, but keeping the lines

all even at the end. There are alfo here large initials

at the beginning of every chapter, and befides commas
and periods, alfo colons and femicolons, or what
might be defigned.as fuch, though not always printed

perhaps to anfwer the purpofe of them { 1 68 j. Our
Tranllator, in his preface, which is near two leaves,

informs us, that fitting in his ftudy, where lay divers

paunfettis and books, this work in French happened to

come to hand ; in reading whereof he took great plea-

fure, for it's judicious and eloquent ftyle; for which,
as well as the fubjett matter, he thought it would be
very proper for the inftruftion of young Noblemen,
as it had long fince been learned daily in fchools, efpe-
cially in Italy and other places ; fo he undertook to

tranllate it. But when he faw and confidered the fine

and ftrange terms to be ufed therein, he doubted
whether it would pleafe fome gentlemen, who had
lately objedled, that in his tranflations he had adopted
fome over-curious terms, which could not be under-
ilood by the .common people, and defired him to make
ufe of old and homely termes in his tranflations ; that is,

long-accuflomed and native, not new-fangled and
foreign words ; and he wifhes he could fatisfy every-

body ; fo he took an old book and read in it, but
he found the Englifh fo rude and broad that he could

not well underltand it. And the Lord Abbot of Weft-
minfter (-)-) (hewed him certain evidences written in

old Englifh, for him to reduce into the then current

language, and he found them fo written, that, he fays,

they approached nearer Dutch than Englilh, and he
could not make them plainly underftood. ' And cer-

taynly, fays he, our langage, now ufed, varyeth

ferre from that which was uled and fpoken whan I

was born ; for we Englyfsh men ben borne under the

domynacyon of the mone, which is never ftedfafte,

but ever waverynge ; wexyng one feafon, and waneth
and dyfereafeth another feafon ; and that comyne
Englylhe that is fpoked in one fhyre varyeth from
another. In fo muche, that in my dayes happened,

that certaine merchauntes were in a (hip in 't amyfe,

for to have fayled over the fee into Zclande, and
for lacke of wynde, they taryed atte Forlond, and
went to lande, for to refrelhe them ; and one of

them, named Sheffelde, a Mercer, came into an

hows, and axed for mete, and fpeci.illy he axed fir
eggs, and the goode wyfe anfwerde, that Jhe coude

fpeke no Frenjhe ; and the marchaunt was angry, for

he alfo coude fpeke no Frenlhe, but wolde have

hadde egges, and (he underftode hym not. And
thenne at lafte another fayd, that he ivolile have

eyren ; then the good wyf fayd, that (lie underllod

him wel. Loo, what (holde a man in thyfe days

wryte, egges, or eyren ? Certaynly it is harde to

playfe every man, by caufe of diverfite and chaunge

of langage. For in thefe days, every man, that is

in ony reputacyon in his countre, will utter his

communicacyon and matters in fuch manners and

termes, that fewe men lhall underftonde them ; and

fom honed and grete Clcrkes have ben wych me,
' and

was then fo moderate, as to be fatisfied with a little,

and preferred ihort maffes, but long meals. It was
tranflated by Caxton, out of French at Weftmeftre, and

fynylhed the 7th ofMay 1489. One of the authors who
have written of Caxton, mentions this as the firft book he

had feen with Caxton's cypher printed at the end of

it; but it is to be found, as we have obferved, in

fome, much earlier. If he did not ufe it fo early as

to the book of Chefs, it might be found taken out of

another book, and bound up with it, and fo anfwer

Mr Palmer's account, that it did appear therein ; but

it is wanting in many of his books, wherein it was firll

printed, becaufe being printed often on the laft or

(pare leaf, at the end, it has, as a picture, been torn

out by children (165). Not that it is always a proof
the book was printed by Caxton, wherein it does ap-

pear ; for it is well known to thofe who have been con-

verfant in our iiril printed books, that Wynkin de

Worde ufed Caxton's cypher to many books by him
printed feveral years after Caxton's death, which has

occafioned frequent miftakes in our catalogues, and
multiplied the lift of Caxton's books, far beyond the

number he printed.

The other work printed by Mr Caxton the fame
year is called, The hook of the Fayttes of Armes and

of Chyvalrye : made and draewen out of federal au-

thors, by Chryjlyne of Pyfe, in Frenfsh : tranflated into

Eiigliih, and printed by William Caxton, fol. 1489.
This Lady was born at Pifa in Italy; but removing
with her lather to Bologne in France, (he wrote her

book in the language of that country, and flouriftied

about the year 1400. In her Prologue to this book,

(he apologizes for herfelf, to thofe who would object,

that the handling ofher diflafF and fpinning-wheel might

have better become her, than meddling with thofe

warlike fubjects, according to the example of Miner-

va; by aniwering, that the invention and even ufe

of arms, were owing to that Goddefs, as well as arts.

Her work, divided into four parts, is gathered out of

Frontinus, Vegetius, and Tharbre of Bataylles ; ivith

many other thynges fett into the fame, reauijite to Werre,

Sec. There are fome chapters towards the end, treat-

ing of that final Trial of Right, &c. by /ingle combat,

ixitlin the lijls, as it was allowed and ordained by the

Imperial and Lombard laws ; which have been efteem-

ed the moft curious part of the book. What opinion

King Henry VII. had of it, may appear by Caxton's

own words at the end, where he (ays, ' It was deliver -

' ed to him by that King in his Palais of Weftmeftre-
' the 23 of January in the 4th year of his regne;
' who defired and wylled him to tranflate it into Eng-
' lifh and put it into print, that every gentleman born
' to arms, and all manner of men of warre, &c. (hould
' have knowledge how to behave themfelves in feats

' of war, &c.' Accordingly the tranflation was finilhed

the 8th of Juyll the faid year, and emprynted the 14
day of Juyll next following, and full finilhed ( 1 66).

[S] Some cxtracl to be made of them, like the rejl.~\

The firft of thefe two books is intituled, The Soke of
Eneydos ; compyled by Vyrgyle : 'which hath he tran-

Jlated oute of Latine into Frenjhe, and oute of Frenjhe,
' d into Engleyfshe, by me William Caxton, the

(l6S) The Brill

librarian, p.ia

©V.

reduce

zid day of Juyn, the Tere of our horde 1490 ; in a
thin folio. This reduction of that epic poem to an
hiftorical narrative in profe, was then a very acceptable
and much approved work, to familiarize ingenious men
to the contents thereof, and attract them to abetter
acquaintance with the original. As to the author, he
feems to be that perfon, whofe book in French, upon
the fame fubjett, was printed feven years before (167).
This work begins fo high as the building of Troy by
Priamus, and is continued beyond the (laughter of
Turnusby ^Eneas, to the fucceflion of his fon Afcanius,
and two or three fucceflions beyond. In the fixth
chapter the author has fome digreffory animadverftons

(t) This wast
Thomas Milling,

as was before ob-

ferved, p. izag,

(and not John
Iflip) whoffiewr^

him thefe

Saxon Decih.
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beyond this year, 1490 ; but their mif-reckonings, with the caufes thereof, may mani-

feftly appear. Indeed, betides all thofe books aboyementioned, which are ranged in their

annual order, according to the direction of their dates, we find that he printed alfo

feveral others, which are undated ; therefore cannot be diftinftly remitted to the years

under which they firft appeared. And fome there are, which neither mention the time

when, the place where, nor the perfon's name by whom, they were printed ; yet were

probably fet forth by him, though not after the year aforefaid, nor all of them, that have

been afcribed to him ; becaufe both his type and his cypher, having been fometimes ufed

by his fucceflbr, as hath been obferved, have mifguided fome ; as an erroneous opinion

that he lived three or four years longer than he did, has others, to father performances

upon him in which he could have no hand. Of all thefe undated books we mall make
the cleareft difttnftion we can, and fpeak in the beft order our intelligence has enabled us,

under one more head or divifion [T] ; and then, all that remains more to be obferved is,

that

i*45

(f) A MS. of his

Trandation of

this author, if

not the other, i s

ftiil in being.

'. and defired me to vvryte the mode curyous termes

' that ] coude fynde : and thus, between playn, rude,

'. and curious I ftand abafshed. But in my judgmente,
' the comyn termes that be dayli ufed ben lyghter to

' be underftonde than the old auncyent Englifshe.

' And for as moche as this prefent booke is not for a
' rude uplondyfsh man to labour therin, ne rede it,

' but only a Clerk and a noble gentleman, that feleth

' and -underftondeth in faytes of armes, in love, and
' in noble Chyvalry ; therforin meane betwene bothe,

' I have reduced and tranflated this fayd booke into

' our Englyfshe ; not over-rude, ne curyous ; but in

* fuch termes as (hall be underftanden, by Goddys
' grace accordyng to my copye. And yf ony man wyll
' entermete in redyng of hit, and fyndeth fuche termes
' that he cannot underftande, late hym goo rede and
' lerne Vyrgyll, or the Pyftles of Ovyde ; and ther he
' fhall fee, and underftande lightly all, yf he have
' a gobd redar and enformer ; for this booke is not
' for every rude and unconnynge man to fee, but
' Clerkys'and very gentylmen that understands gentyl-
" nes and fcyence. Then I praye alle them that (hall

rede in this lytyl treatys, to holde me for excufed for

' the trarrflatynge of hit ; for I knowleche my felfe

' ignorant of connynge to empryfe on me fo hie and
* noble a worke. But 1 praye Mayfler John Skelton,

* late created Poete Laureate in the Uhyverfite of
' Oxenforde, to overfee and correfle thys fayd booke

;

c and taddrefle and expowne where- as (hall be founde
' faulte, to thym that (hall requyre it : for hym I
* knowe for fufFycyent to expowne and Englyfshe
' every dyfficulte that is therein : for he hath late

' tranflated the Epyftles of Tulle, and the booke of
' Dyodorus Syculus (f), and dyverfe other workes oute
' Latyn into Englifshe, not in rude and olde Iangage,
' but in polyfihed and ornate termes craftely ; as he
* that hath redde Vyrgyle, Ovyde, Tullye, and all

' the other Poets, and Oratours, to me unknowen :

' and alfo he hath redde the ix Mufes, and under-
' (tands their muficalle Scyences, and to whom of
' them eche Scyence is appropred : I fuppofe he hath
' dronken of Elycoris Well. Then I praye hym,
' and fuch other, to correfte, adde, or mynyfshe,
' whereas he, or they, (hall fynde faulte ; for I have
' but folowed my copye in Frenfshe, as nygh as me is

' poflible. And yf ony worde be fayd therein well,
" I am glad ; and yf otherwyfe, I fubmytte my fayd
' boke to theyr correflyon ; which boke I prefente
' unto the hye born my tocomynge naturell and
' foverayne Lord Arthur, by the Grace of God,
' Prynce of Walys, Due of Cornewayll, and Erie of
' Chefter, fyrft begoten fone and heyer unto our mod
' dradde, naturall, and foverayn Lorde, and mod
' Cryften Kynge Henry the VH, by the Grace of
' God, Lorde Kynge of Englonde, and of Fraunce,
'•and Lorde of Ireland ; byfeching his noble Grace
' to recyve it in thanke of me his moil humble fub-
' get and fervaunte: and I (hall praye unto Almighty
* God for his profperous encreafyng in vertue, wyfdom,
' and humanyte ; that he may be egal with the moil
' renouned of alle his noble progenytours ; and fo
' to lyve in this prefent lyf, that after this tranfitorye

' lyf, he, and we all, may come to everlaftynge Jyf
* in heaven ; Amen.' We read in Mr Lewis, That
the bright and accurate author of the Dunciad tells us,

* Caxton tranflated into profe Virgil's iEneis as an Hi-
* ftory ; and that he fpeaks of it in a a very fngular
' manner, as of a book hardly Anoivn.' But this

cenfure, fays my author, is confuted by the very copy
VOL. II. No. 105.

(i6a)LifeofC:u>

(l70)Catal.Bib).

Harleiana, Voi,
III. p. 129.

of Caxton's Preface to this book, which even this in-

genious writer has printed in his appendix. So he ex*

trafls fome particulars before recited ,- and concludes,

with, Ho<w eafy a matter it is to make dunces at this

rate (169) /

The other book he fet forth the fame year is called •»"• p H9
A Lityll Treatife, Jhorte and abredged, fpekynge of the

arte and crafte to kno<we well to Dye : tranflated oute

of Frenfshe into Englyfshe, hy William Caxton, the

x<u day of Juyn, and printed by him, folio, 1490.
This important fubjeil, of fuch univerfal behoof, was
prudently undertaken by Mr Caxton at the age he was
now advanced to, and under the decay he now per-

haps felt approaching, which put an end to his lauda-

ble labours by then he was about a twelvemonth older.

It is the more to be regarded, in that he chofe, by this

work to fet himfelf the example of that doftrine which
is therein recommended. It is divided into fix parts ;.

treating Of the Praife of Death, and how we ought
to die gladly ; Of the Temptations we are under at

the Point of Death ; Of the Queftions that ought to

be made at that Time ; Of the Inflruilions that ought
to be given ; Of the remembrance of God's Dooings
and Sufferings for us ; and Of certain devout Prayers

that ought to be faid by, or for, the dying Perlbn.

From all which articles it may evidently appear, as the

author concludes, That to every perfon who would
die well, it is neceflary that he learn to die, before

death comes, and prevents him ( 170).

[T] And fpeak in the hejl order our intelligence has
enabled us, under one more head or divifon."] And firft of
thofe who are thought to have been among fome of
his earlieft productions. Among thefe, as he had a
fingular refpeft for Chaucer, fo after he had it in his

power to extend his renown, by the publication of his

works, he feems to have no longer deferred this juftice

to them, than he could procure the manufcripts that

would infpire him to pay it. From thence he printed,

I. Boecius de Confalatione Philofophie, in folio, without
date, or place where printed ; without capital initials

to the chapters, fignatures, catch words at bottom, or
numbering of pages at top. In his pollfcript at the
end, he fays, that forafmuch as the ftyle is difficult to

be underftood by fimple perfons ; ' Therefore, the
' worfhipful Fader and firft foundeur and enbelifsner of
' ornate eloquence in our Englifsh ; I mene Maifter
' Geffery Chaucer hath tranflated this fayd worke oute
' of Latyn, into oure ufual and mod.-r tonge ; folowyng
' the Latyn as neygh as is poflible to be underilande ;

' wherein, in myne oppynyon, he hath defervid a
' perpetuell lawde and thanke of all this noble Royame
' of Englond ; and in efpeciall of them that fhall rede
' and underftande it.' Then he tells us further, that

becaufe this tranflation was not difperfed, nor known ;

' att the requefte, fays he, of a finguler friende and
' goflib of myne, I William Caxton have done mv
' debuoir and payne tenprynte it, in form, as is here
' afore made, in hopyng that it fhal prouffit moche
' peple, to the wele and helth of their foules, and
' for to lerne to have and kepe the better pacience in
' adverfitees. And furthermore, I defir and require
' you, that of your charite ye wold praye for the
* fouleofthe fayd worfhipful man, Geffery Chaucer,
' firft tranflatour of this fayde boke into Englifsh, and
* embelifsher, in making the fayde language ornate and
' fayr, which fhal endure perpetuelly, and therefore
' he ought eternally to be remembrid ; of whom the
' body and corps lieth buried in thAbbay of Weft-
' meftre befide London to fore the chapele of Seynte

14N < Benet,
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that though he printed no more books, yet had he fuch a fhare of health, or at leaft fuch

ftrength

(171) As that

printed by Tho-
mas Godtrav.fol.

1532 j and that

by Geo. Bifhop,

&1. 1602, &c.

(i72)LifeofCax-

ton, p. 104.

(173) Idem,

p. 105, &c.

* One of thefe e-

ditions might be

cnlyfupervifedor

corrected byCax-

ton : for Richard

Pynfon, in the

Prohcme to his

edition of the

Talzi, ftyling

Caxton his wor-
fhipful Mafter,

fays, that, ' This

'bokehadbindi-
* jigently ovir-
e fene, and duely
' examined,by£/j
' Pdiliki Reafen,
c andO-vcrJigbt'

(174.JCaul.Bibl.

Harleiana?, Vol.

III. p. 242.

(175) Id. p. 122

' Benet, by whos fepulture is wreton on a table hang-
'

}
rng on a pylere, his epitaphye maad by a Poete

' Laureat, whereof the copye folowetb, &c.' This

epitaph, confiding of thirty-four lines in Latin, was

compofed by Stephen Surigon, Poet-Laureate of Milan,

at the coft and inftance of Mr Caxton ; and may be

feen in feveral editions of Chaucer's works (171}. It

is not improbable, but Chaucer himfelf was under fome

fuch tribulation, when he translated this book, as the

author was, when he wrote it : but of that, we have

no room to expatiate here. Another part of the fame

author, Caxton alfo printed, as we are informed,

which was, II. A ColleBion of Chancers and Lydgates

Poems, quarto. This book is without any fignatures,

date, or name of place, or printer, and contains

fourteen pieces of theirs and John Skogan's writing, as

they are enumerated by Mr Lewis (172). That this

collection was of Caxton's printing, we cannot affirm,

having never feen it. But others ofChaucer's works are

well known to have been firft fet forth by him, -as III.

The Canterbury Tales; tho' it doth not appear, that any

of our Typographical Hiftorians have feen a perfect

copy of his edition, becaufe they have quoted nothing

from the proem, or epilogue of it. That which v. e

have feen in the Harleian library was imperfect, fo is

another that Mr Samuel Pepys was poffefTed of, which

is preferved with his other books, in Magdalen College

Cambridge. The contents thereof were tranfmitted

by Dr Daniel Waterland, Mafter of the faid college,

to my author, when he was writing upon this fubject,

and he has printed the fame (173); wherein it appears,

that the number of Prologues and Tales in the faid

copy amounts to fifty ; beiides, as it feems, Chaucer's

tract of Repentance or Retractation for writing his Par-

fon's Tale ; which, in fome followingeditions, was reject-

ed as fpurious, and an impofition upon his name, con-

trived by fome of the Prielts, in revenge for his having

expofed them We have been informed, that Caxton

publiihed two editions of Chaucer's Canterbury Tales*,

but fome have obferved, that he could not get fuch

complete copies as have fince been difcovered, and

that therefore his editions have fallen into fuch neglect

and dec:iy. We have feen fome other little pieces of

Chaucer's that were alfo printed by him, as IV. His

Troylus and Crefeyde, iolio, without date; and V. Tie

Book of Fame, made by Geferey Chaucer, emprinted by
Wylliam Caxton, fol. without date. This poem is in

three books, and towards the end of the fecond, there is,

in a note written upon the margin of the copy that was

in the Harleian Library, in a modern hand, thefe

words, ' Here all other editions are imperfect ; and
' there are fome lines in others which are not here,

' and therefore are to be fufpefted.' Caxton, at the

conclufion of this work, has given a great encomium of

Chaucer (174)- Thefe two pieces are printed in a

Lfs character than the edition beforemention-jd of the

Canterbury Tales, which we have feen ; but it might

be of the fame fize with that of the other edition that

is fpoken of; and fo Caxton might by degrees, as he

could meet with the manufcripts defign a compleat

and uniform edition of Chaucer; but we think he

never did proceed much forward towards the lame,

than what we have fpoken of. But to the other Poet

lately mentioned with him, we have feen entitled,

VI. The Lyfof our moft blefpjd lady, Mayde, Wyf,

aid Moder of our Lord Jhefu Cryfi : Compyled ly Dan.

"John Lydgate, Monke of Burye, at the Excitation and

Styryng of the Noble and ViBoryous Prince, King Harry

the fyfthe. Emprynted by Wyllyam Caxton. Folio,

without date. This is a poem, divided into eighty-

two chapters, three of which are concerning the

Virgin's Midwives ; and therein are to be found,

which is more than every body knows, the names of

them. In the conclufion we have fome of Mafter

Caxton's poetry, with two ballads, as he calls them,

in Latin and Englifh (175). There is another work of

the fame author printed alfo by him under the title of

VII. The Laberom and moji Memeylous Wcrkes of

Sapience ; a thin folio, without date. Though neither

the Author's nor Printer's name appears to this poem,
it was vifibly enough printed by Caxton, and compofed
by Lydgate, had we not the authority of John Stow
for it, in the catalogue of his writings. The author

tells us it was written at the command of his Sovereign,

perhaps King Henry V. and it feems to be one of the
fcarceft, of his pieces extant. It is not mentioned, as

we remember, by any writer who has undertaken to

enumerate Caxton's works. There feems to be more
invention in it, and variety of matter, rhan in moll
other of his compofitions ; difplaying, after a copious
debate between Mercy and Truth, fufiice and Peace,

a diftinct furvey throughout the palace and domains of
Sapience, of all the products of Nature, Arts, and
Sciences, in feveral chapters ; with his further refe-

rences at the end of each, to the authors who have
written upon them (176). We have alfo VIII. his

book named, Speculum Vita Chrijli : or, The Myrrour
of the hlefj'yd Lyf of Cryfie : Compiled from the Latin
Booke ofDr Bonaventure, De Meditacione Vite Jhefu
Crifti. Together miith a Jhorte Treatyce of the hyhefl
and moji ivorthy Sacramente of Cryfies blejpd Body, and
the Merweylles thereof, &c. folio. Imprinted by
William Caxton, without date. This book is divided
into feven parts, according to the feven days of the

week ; and in the Latin Proem before it we are in-

formed, that whatever is translated therein from the
work afcribed to Bonaventure, is diftinguifhed in the
margin by a B, and all the reft, which is interlaced by
the Tranflator, is fignified by an N. It is further faid

in that Proem, that, about the year 1410, the Com-
piler prefented the faid tranflation and additions, to

ArchbilhopArundell,forhisinfpection and examination,
before it was publiihed ; who fingularly approved of
it, and exerted his Metropolitan authority in recom-
mending it to the publick, for the edification of the

Faithful, and the confutation of the Lollards. It is a-

dorned with many wooden cuts ; and the firft of them,
printed before the faid Proem, reprefents the Tran-
flator prefenting his book to the faid Archbilhop of
Canterbury (177). The reafon given for the title of
this book, as Mr Lewis obferves, or it's being called

The Myrrour of the bleffyd Lyf of Jhefu Crifie, is be-
caufe the Life of Chrift may not be fully defcribed, as

the Lives of other Saints, but in a manner of likenefs

;

as the image of a man's face is fhewed in the Mirror,
or looking glafs (178). The next that occurs, is

IX. Three Ecclefiaftical pieces in Latin, intituled,

DireBorium Sacerdotum : five Ordinale Secundum TJ-

fum Sarum ; una cum Defenforio ejufdem Directorii:

Item TraBatus qui dicitttr Crede Mihi, fol. without
date. To this book is prefixed a Calendar ; at the

end of which is Caxton's cypher ; and in the Prologue
that follows, it appears, that the faid Ordinal was
written by Clement Maydeftone, Prieft, the fame, we
take it, who was a learned Carmelite, and wrote the

Hiftory of Archbilhop Scroop's Martyrdom (179),
befides other things. At the end of the Defenfiorhm
DireBorii, there is a colophon, exprefling, That Di-

rectory and Defence of it to 'have been printed by
William Caxton at Weftminfter near London. After

which follows the Crede Mihi, which was fo named,
becaufe it might be depended upon, as the true and
approved form or rule of the church of Sarum (180).

Thefe three are faid to be the only tracts we have of

Caxton's printing in Latin ; though there is a good deal

of Latin text mix'd with feveral of the tranfiations he
publiihed ; as Cato, Boetius, and two or three more ;

which are proofs fufficient that he did not confine him-

felf only to the printing of Englilh boo!:s. X. The

Chaftyfing of Goddes Chyldren, a book prouffytable for

manne's foule, and ryght comfortable to the body ,-

and fpecially in adverfite, fol. without date (f ), or any

appearance of the Printer, further than by Caxton's

cypher. There is a copy of it in Secretary Pepys's

library. XI. A booke compofed of dyvers Gtifitcy

Matters ; of which the firft is named Orohgimn Sa-

piencie : fhewing feven point-: of true love of everlafting

wifdom. At Weftmiftrc, folio This name was given

it, becaufe the fubject of it was communicated to the

author in a vifion, under the figure of a -4air Orloge,

adorned with rofes, and cymbals fweetly founding.

There is befides in this book, z. The Twelve Prouffytes

ofTribulacion, and 3. The Holy Rule ofSayr.t Benet. Print-

ed alfo at Weftmiftre, at the defire of certain worlhipful

perfons, perhaps rather at Caxton's prefs than by him,

as the Latin lines by my author quoted feem to imply

(181). XII. The Curialc of A/ayn Charetier, tranllated

out of French into Englifli, and printed in a very thin

folio,

(176) lb. p. 229,

(177) Id. p. 122,

(i 78)LifeofCax.

ton, p. 110,

(179) H. Whir,
ton's Anglia f

era, Vol.11, p.

369, ®c.

(iSo)Lewis'sl

ofCaxton,p,xi.

(f) The only

dition we have

feen, with oilier

tracts annexed,

w.ns printed in *

thin fo io by

Wynkin de

WoiJe, 1493.

Vide Catal. Bibl.

Harleian. Vol.

III. p. I2J.

(iSj) Lewis's

Life of Caxton>

p. 112, &(.
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ftreno th of intelle&s in the advanced years he was now arrived at, that he kept pre-

paring

fl8i)Cjtal.Bibl

Hsrl. Vol. III.

p. 122.

(,83) Vid. Ou
duiiv Com. d

des Sava". s, edit.

Amrtcrd. 4'o.

Tom. IV. p. 10.

folio, by W. Caxton, without date. This is the copy at the end of it, it has been {"aid before, that Wynkin
of a letter he wrote to his brother, who defired to come ufed it to feveral books he printed entirely himfelf

and live at Court (182). That Charetier was a famous after Caxton's death ; yet perhaps with fome regard or

French Poet and Hiftorian, and Secretary to Charles diftinction to fuch only, as Caxton might have fome

VI and VII, Kings of France. He was a great refiner hand in, defign of printing, or defire to have printed,

of the French language, and died in 145s (183). That remarkable Legend was compiled by Fryar

By which it may be computed, that his poem called Reymond, of the Order of St Domynic, Doctor of

Ecclef. et La Belle Dame fans Mercy, could never be tranflated Divinity, and Confeffor to this Holy Virgin. He fays

gullet Jugemcns D „ Chaucer, though an old tranflation of it is printed the truth of what is here written may be proved by the
l

in his works. XIII. The Lyf of the Holy and blefjyd writings of her Confeffors, and alfo the witneffes he

I'yrgyn Saynt Wenefryde. It is a very thin folio, of propoles to cite at the end of each chapter ; and they

fifteen leaves only, without date, but, at the end of were doubtlefs thought needful ; here being many mi-

the Life is this colophon, ' Thus endeth the Decol- racles fattened upon her, as well after, as before her

' lacion, the Lyf alter, and the Tranflacion of Saynte death, which happened on the twenty-fixth of April,

' Wenefrede Virgyn and Martir, whiche was reyfed, 1380. As for St Elizabeth, who ended her life in 1261,

' after that her Hede had been fmyton of the fpace of fhe declared me had fo great certainty of all her Reve-

'
1 ; Yere ; reduced into EngUth by me William lations, that ' She -wolde rather fuffree Deth, thenne

' Caxton.' Then follow the Offices of the Popifh < doubte ony lytyll part of theim, that they were not

Church, in Latin, upon the day of her paflion, her < trewe (188).' As for that St Katherine, the faid Harle
'

ia^ v
'

o]

tranflation, csV (184). Whether this is a tranflation Wynkin alfo printed afterwards a book of her Reve- m, f . lz
'.

of that religious Romance from the Epitome of her lations, in which fhe is called the New Seraphical

Legend in Friar Capgrave, or from his original, written Spoufe of Chrift, and fhe concludes her work with

more at large by Robert prior of Shrewfbury, we have begging of him ' That fhe may renne in the deedly

but from a copy of this prior's

(184) Cnt. Eibl.

Harl. Vol. III.

p. 29.

not leifure to examine ;

Life of her, there was an Englifli tranflation publiihed

Theadmi- above an hundred years fince (185), which being re-

iable Life of Saint printed towards the latter end of Queen Anne's reign,

Wcncfridc, Vir- w ; tj, additions, by it's Popifh .editor, of feveral mira-

tt ^Tpatro" cu,ous cures Perfa™ed at Winifred's Well in Wales,

«f 'of WalM.by there was another impreffion given of it the next year

Hk with a cop- by Dr William Fleetwood, then Bifhop of St Afaph,

per print of her w j tn fuch learned and judicious notes annexed thereto

Will, and her-
^ , S6), as may ferve to reduce the zeal of her Pil-

fore '""crMint grin" to a due temper, and correft the jefuitical dole

of miracles, to the fatisfaftion of all readers, having

either affection for the reafonablenefs of ourEftablifhed

Faith, or averfion for the dotages of Popery.

There are Hill fome other books, which have been

thruft into the lifts of Caxton's Works, which we have

met with no certainty that he ever printed : fuch as,

I . The Siege of Rhodes, in profe ; written, and dedi-

cated to King Edward IV, by John Kay his humble

Poet Laureat. 2. The Spoufage of a Virgin. 3. The

Book of Arts and Sciences. 4. De Fide et Cantu Fa-

mule fee. ;. The goodly Narration, how St Ju-

gujline, the Apojtle of England, raifed two dead Bodies

at Long Compton : Collcclcd out of divers authors

;

tranflated by Jhon LiJgate Monk of Bury. This ridi-

culous miracle is pretended to have been performed

upon the corps of a patron of the church there, who

Pcrimff. S:/pcri

Zvo, 1035.

(186! The Life

and Miracles of

St Wenefrede,

together with her

Litanies, with

fome Hiftorical

Obfervations

made thereon,

ivo, 1713.

' way, with the lyghte of Holy Faythe ; with the
' whiche lyghte me feemeth, thou hafe made me now
' lately, Ghofllcy Drunke (189).' The work is faid to (,s9 ) The Or-

have been written as fhe indited, in her mother tongue, charde of Syon,

was tranflated into Englifli by Dane James, and in whiche is con-

printed at the coft of Richard Sutton, Efq; Steward Of
|a\
y"e

,,s „f Seync
the monaftery of Syoh. The copy, whence thefe ob- Katherine of

fervations were made on it, had belonged tothe Lady Sene ; with

Elizabeth Strickland, a fifler of that monaftery, and is ghoftly Fruytes

(till in being. The lad book we (hall take notice of a"d Pre
,
cy0"'

, , , » r ., , . . n ^ ...,, Plants for the
that has been afenbed to Mafter Caxton, is intituled, H<.itne f

8. Vitas Patrum : The right Devoute, moche lowable, Mannes Soule.

and recommendable Lyff of the mild ancyent holy Faders Imprynted at

Hermytes ; late tranflated out of Latyn into Frenfke,
Jf|J

d°" by^Wyn-

and diligently correcled in the City of Lyon, the Yere of A
1

our Lord i486, upon that which hatb be wryten, and

alfo tranflated out of Greke into Latyn, by the blefjyd

and holy Saynt, Saynt Jerom, rjfr. and other folytary

relygyous Perfones after him ; and after, in the Yere of
our Lorde 1 49 1 reduced into Englyfhe ; following the

Copy, alwaye under Correccyon of Doclors of the Chirche.

Emprynted in Weflmynftre by Wynken de Worde, folio,

with feveral wooden cuts, 1495. The faid Wynkin,
in his colophon at the end of thofe Lives of the Her-
mits, or Holy Faders lyvynge in Deferle, informs us,

it was tranflated out of Frenfhe into Engly/he by Wyl-

lyam Caxton of Weflmynftre, late deed, and that he

(1S7) Selden's

LHift. of Tythes,

.edit. qjo. 1618,

1 (cap. ix, x. Alfo

BirW. Dugdale'

has produced, or pretended to hear of one, printed fo

\L"lr 'tIA™' early as Caxton's time. There has been likewife 6. The

had been excommunicated an hundred and feventy fynyfhedit at the lafte Daye of his Lyff. Had thefe par-

years before, and on the corps of the Prieft who had ticulars been duly regarded, they might have prevented

fo expelled, to confront him, becaufe he had refuf'ed thofe errors, which have been the confequence of

to pay the laid Prieft his tythes (187). Of this fiction, ftretching his life two or three years beyond that in

which betrays it's own inconfillency with the age it pre- which he died. There have been other miftakes made
tends to concern, there is alio a MS. in the Cottonian about this book, as if it were only a different edition of
Library ; and fuch a trad, with the aforefaid title, Was the Golden Legend before mentioned. But it is indeed

Hift. & Antiq. of printed in quarto about the year, 1525, but no body a different book from any already fpoken of, and may
Warwickft.re. ^ produced, or pretended to hear of one, printed fo properly enough be admitted into the Catalogue of

1

- Caxton's Works, in his charaftor as a Tranflator, though
not as the Printer thereof (190).

This is all we have here to fay of Caxton's Works
in particular ; fome more pieces there are, we might

be thought tedious to fpeak any further of, which
have, in certain Catalogues, been attributed to him ;

wherein through ignorance, or craft to advance their

value, his name is often joined to old black-lettered

books, which he did neither tranflate or print ; as

others, which he did, may have been loft, before

their antiquity rendered them rarities, and defirable to

be preferved in the libraries of the curious. His

h>. 165 i
and

pjiljiop Kennct's

I raroch, Antiq.

Life of St Edward the Confeffor, afcribed to him

Mr Bagford's Catalogue of his Works, which is all the

authority others alio feem to have had for repeating it

in theiis. Some books he might print no further than

in part, and leave them unfinifhed, which might be

compleated by his fucceflbr ; others he might recom-

mend, or leave in charge, to be printed after his death.

Hence, perhaps, we may fome how account for that

different expreffion at the end of fome books which are

reputed his, Caxton me fieri fecit. In one of thofe

cafes, the leaving of a book behind him, which he had
not quite printed, or compofed at the prefs, we are judgment in the choice of thofe authors or arguments

told there is an example in 7. The Lyff of that g/o- upon which he did bellow his time and labour, is

rtous Vyrgyn aud Martyr Saynt Katheryn off Sene : rarely to be called in queftion ; becaufe, as we have

With the Revelations of Saynt Elyfabeth, the Kynges often obferved, the fubjects were commonly pitched

Daughter of Hungarye. Emprynted at Wejlemyfire, by upon, and he enjoined and encouraged by others,

Wynkyn de Wnfde ; fol. without date. It is thought perfons of the higheft rank and authority, to fet them
that Caxton tranflated this book, and printed the forth. As for the choice or form of his type or letter,

greateft part of it ; being vifibly with his type, all but his, like that of the other firft Printers, mall have been

the laft page, and two or three leaves befides in the taken from the moft eftablifhed, and bell known writing

book, which are faid to be printed with Wynkin's then in ufe ; for had they ufed any new invented cha-

Jetter ; if the difference in that book which occafioned rafter, men muft have gone to fchool again to have read

this obfervation, was not owing to the taking fome it. As for other diftincfions, in the mechanifm of his

leaves out of one impreffion to compleat the faid copy, work, or his improvements in the art of Printing, than

which might be of another. As for Caxton's cypher we have incidentally fpoken of, we fhall refer our

readers

(190) Catal. Eibl.

Harleiana?, Vol,

III. p. 127.
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(b) Balius,Scrip.

IHuflr. Major.

Srytan. Catal.

edit. "Bafil. fol.

1557, Cent. 8.

cap. 43-

(It) MrBagford.

(*)DrMidd!ctoc.

(/) Mr Lewis,

p. 117, makes it

1492, which
fhould be cor-

rected.

(m)Idem
; p.uS.

CAXTON.
paring copy for the prefs to the very laft. And indeed, that a man mould, for twenty

years together, after age had crept over, and begun to make impreflions upon him, when
others naturally covet a ceffation from labour, efpecially of the brain ; that he mould ftill,

after he had given between fifty and threefcore teftimonies of his indefatigable diligence,

in the publications he had made, which are computed to have amounted to that number

;

and now, as he could be little lefs than fourfcore years of age, that he fhould be defirous

of giving fbill frefh and further inftances of his zeal to promote or difperfe the moft virtu-

ous examples and pious inftructions among his countrymen ; thefe, as they are no ordi-

nary proofs of the painful fervices he beftowed upon them, fo they have deferved no
common acknowledgments. Tis eafy to recollect, from what has been faid, that the

novelty and ufefulnefs of his art, recommended him to the fpecial notice and encourage-

ment of three crowned heads, and their royal families, befides Tome of the greateft Noble-

men in their reigns. And furely, as he juftly merited thofe honours, he has alio, praifes

that might be equal to them. It was the leaft then that Bale could bellow upon him, and
yet fome ignorant or ungrateful Translators have made itftill lefs, where he fays that he was
Vir non omnino Jlupidus, aut ignavid torpens ; a man by no means dull, or benummed with

(loth : Sed propaganda faa? Gentis Memorise Jludiofas admodum ; but exceedingly intent upon
fpreading abroad the Hiftory of his country (h), and fuch other topicks, as we have feen,

that he thought would moft effectually inculcate religion, virtue, and good manners ; to

promote which, his great age feems not to have any ways abated fiis conftant application ;

for he was now affiduoufly engaged in tranflating from the French, a large volume of the

Holy Lives of the Fathers Hermets living in the Deferts ; a work that ftill, from the

examples of quiet and folemn retirement therein fet forth, might further ferve to wean his

mind from all worldly attachments, exalt it above the follicitudes of this life, and inure

him to that repofe and tranquillity, with which he feems to have refigned it. For we are

informed by Wynkin de Worde, that this book was tranflated in the year 149 1, by
Wi liam Caxton, and that he finifhed it the laft day of his life, as we have before obferved

in the preceding note. So that, nothing can be plainer, than that he finifhed his life and
tranflation together, on the fame day in that year ; which, though others had alfo read, who
have ipoken of his death, yet has it been miftaken by moft of them, becaufe the book
was not printed by the faid Wynkin 'till four years after, in 1495 ; which date, and the

expreffion of it's being tranflated by W. Caxton, late deed, they regarding more than the

date of the tranflation, have concluded that he either died that year (i), or the year be-

fore (k). But Wynkin's account of his mafter's death is fo true, that it agrees with the

memorandum in being, of fome expences at his funeral in St Margaret's church at Weftmin-
fter, where, between the twenty-leventh of May 1490, and the third of June 1492, in the

fecond year of this account, viz. 149 1 (J), it appears, in the Warden's account- book of
the faid parifh, that fix ftiillings and eight pence were charged for four torches, and fix-

pence for tolling the bell (m), at the burying of the faid William Caxton ; and further,

in the fame book, among the receipts fix years after, that he had left (we fuppofe in his

laft Will, though it is not to be found in the Prerogative Office) thirteen copies of his

Golden Legend -, and by another book, preferved alfo in the fame place, being a Regifter

of many particulars relating to the Abbey, that his executors gave to it, thirteen years

after his death, two copies of The Life of St Katherine, and two of The Birth of Our Lady.

'Tis

(191) L;nd?-
wood's I rovin.

11!'.

readers to MrPahncr's remarks, who was agoodjudge,
being a good Printer himfelf ; and to the obfervations

that may be made by an attentive infpeftion of Caxton's

own books for that purpol'e. If any afk, How it came
to pafs that he printed none of the Greek or Roman
Clafficks ? we may anfwer, by another queftion, How
came it that none of them were printed in thofe days at

either of the Univerfities ? why, it was not the tafte of

that age ; it was not the reading in fafhion : no, the

Heathen and Profane examples in thofe old Greek and
Roman Poets and Hiftorians, were not fo relifhable to

Mother Church, as Ordinals, Confeffionals, and fuch

books as would infpire pious contributions, and enlarge

ecclefiaflical revenues ; or fuch as would inftrufl them
in Holy Knight Errantry, in Pilgrimages or Sainterings

to the Holy Land, or the brave attempts of Military

Chriftianity, to ravifli it out of the hands of it's

Mifcreat Profeflbrs by Holy Wars. As for his not

printing any of the Englifh tranflations of the Old or

New Teftament, as Trevifa's, and others there were,
befides WyclifF's in his time, as well as fome more early

and lefs liable to objection ; the danger of fuch an
undertaking may appear in the words of Sir Thomas
More, where he fays, ' That on account of the penal -

' ties ordered by Archbifhop Arundel's Conftitution'

(which were the fame with thofe of being the Fautors
of Herefy, -viz. the greater excommunication and death
(191) ' though the old tranflations that were before
' Wycliffe's days remayncd lawful, and were in fome
' folkis handy* had and red, yet he thought no Prynter

' would lyghtly be fo hote to put any Byble in prent at

' hys own charge, and then hange upon a doubtfull
' try all, whyther the firft copye of hys tranflacyon was
' made before WyclifF's dayes, or fynnis : for yff yt
' were made fynnys, yt mull be approved byfore the
' prynting.' But fuch an approbation, my author in-

timates, was not then to be obtained (192). In fhort,
f Igs ) s; r

how much this new ART of PRINTING alarmed mas Move's

the Prelacy, and how much they feared it would uncloke logues, fol.

the myfleries in which they had involved religion, fo
i 5 i 9jP-49>coJ-

produce the Reformation which enfued, cannot better

appear than in a letter of Cardinal Wolfey's to the

Pope, where he fays, That his Holinefs could not be

ignorant what divers efFefts the new invention of
Printing had produced ; for as it had brought in, and re-

ftored books and learning, fo together it had been the

occafion of thefe fefts and fchifms which daily appeared

in the world, but chiefly in Germany ; where men be-

gin now to call in queftion the frefent faith and tenets

of the Church, and to examine how far religion is de-

parted from it's primitive inilitution. And that which

was particularly to be moft lamented, they had exhorted

lay and ordinary men to read the Scriptures, and to

pray in their Vulgar Tonge. That if this were fuffered,

befides all other dangers, the common people at laft

might come to believe, that there was not fo much ufe

of the Clergy .- for if men were perfuaded once, they

could make their trwn <way to God, and the prayers in

their native and ordinary language, might pierce

Heaven as well as in Latin ; How much would the au-

thority

\
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'Tis thought lie died unmarried, as there is no intelligence of his leaving any other iffue

than thefe of his prefs ; which may ferve as a Monument of his induftry and benevolence

to pofterity, 'till fome of his fucceflbrs in the art, (hall, in juftice to him, or in honour"

to themfelves, raife him one in marble.

thority of the tVlafi fall f How prejudicial might this

(19-!) Liberty of prove to all Ecclefiaftical Orders (193)? However,
Confcicnce, the

]yj r (jaxton cannot be charged with an/ defign, in efta-
MapftraKs in- yjrj,: tne jrt amono. us, but what was Very laudable

:

,558, p. 21 j
He had no thought or dilturbing the raith, or tenets or

from Lord Her- the Church : He made choice of fuch books to print,

bert's Hiftory of a3 had a tendency to promote religion, and encourage
KingHenryV

J virtue and good manners ; or ' Books, in which he
' found many good enfeignmentis, and learnynges,
' and good enfamples for all maner of peple in gene-
' rally : fpecial books to know all vyces and braunchis

' of them, and alfo at vertues,' as he expreffes it in his

own ancient phrafe ; for the frequent and neceffary ufe

whereof, throughout this account of his Life, we may
be allowed the fame apology as was made by one of our

late learned Antiquaries upon the like occasion (194),

who hopes the extrafts he has made will not be difre-

lifhed, becaufe they have been inferted in their primi-

tive fpellings and obfolete terms ; which he dares own
are, like the precious ruft and canker upon antique coins

and medals, the moll convincing marks both of their

antiquity and genuinenefs. G

(194) MrAnrto,
in his Order of
the Garter,

CECIL (Wi lliam) Baron of Burghley, Burleigh, of Burly, Secretary of State

in the reigns of Edward VI and Queen Elizabeth, and afterwards Lord High-Treafurer

of England ; one of the ableft Statefmen, and one of the worthier! Minifters, that this,

or perhaps any other, nation, has produced (a). There is no douht that he Was de-

fended of a very antient and honourable houfe, and therefore there was no need that he

fhould be flattered with a fabulous defcent from an old Roman family. He was himfelf

very knowing in genealogies, and made many of thofe collections, which have enabled

fuch as have confidered this matter fince, to trace his pedigree with great perfpicuity and

exaclnefs (b) \A\. His father was Richard Cecil, Efq; Mafter of the Robes to King
Henry VIII, and his mother Jane, daughter and heirefs of William Hickinton of Bourn,"

in the county of Lincoln, Efq; both perfons of very great character and worth (c), and
for whofe memories their fon teftified the higheft refpeft, even in his mod exalted for-

tune [5]. " He was born in the houfe of his grandfather David Cecil, Efq; at Bourn in

Lincoln(hire.

Camden's
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ronage, Vol. II,
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13) Srrype's Me-
morials, Vol. II.
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». 244.
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(0 Life of Wil-
liam Lord Bur-
leigh by one of
his Domefticks,
MS. differing in

fome particulars

from that pub-
lilhed.

[/./] With great perfpicuity and exae7nefs.~\ It is

jutlly obferved, by a very judicious author, that fir-

names in our country were a long time before they

took any fettled form, and that how well foever the

defcent of a family might be proved, there would be

ftill great variations in the manner of fpelling the name
by which it was diftinguifhed (1). As for inilance, in

the prefent cafe ; Sitfilt, Sicelt, Scycil, Seifel, after

which it came to be wrote Cycele, then Cycyl, as it

Hands in many of the old manufcripts of the reigns of

King Henry VIII and Edward VI ; lall of all, it

came to be fpelt Cecil, as we write it now (2) ; and
the reader will forgive me if I tell him, what I think

he will not meet with any where elfe, that this new
orthographv fcems to have been the invention of

Polydore Virgil, at lead the firil time I have met with

it, appears in a letter of his addreffed to the noble

perfon who is the fubjeft of this article (3). From
hence fome took occafion to fuggeft, the defcent of

this family from a Patrician ftock of the fame name
amongft the Romans, and a certain writer upon our

Antiquities fpeaks of this very ferioufly (4) : ' Of the
' families of the Camber Britons, fays he, otherwife
' called Welflimen, or of fuch as being iffued from
' Wales, do now remain in England, I fhall not need
' to fpeak, confidering their firnames are eafily known,
' by being commonly according to their own moft an-
' cient cuftom. With this people it is not to be
' doubted, but that during the fpace of about five

' hundred years that they were fubjeft to the Romans,
' divers of the Romans fettled and mixed themfelves
' 2mong them, whofe pofterity hath fince remained in

' account, as being of the ancient families of Wales,
' and I do find very probable reafon to induce me to

' think, that, among others, the honourable family of
' the Cecils being iffued from Wales, is originally

' defcended from the Romans.'
But the truth of the matter is, that this firname is

as little Wellh as Roman, for the beft Genealogifts

agree, that Robert Sitfilt, an afliftant to Robert Fitz

Hamon in the conqueft of Glamorganfhire, in the

fourth year of King William Rufus, anno 1091, was
the anceftor of the family (;) ; which Robert was
rewarded with lands by the laid Robert Fitz Hamon,
for his fervices, and afterwards by marriage had Alte-

rennes in that part of Herefordfhire called Ewyas land,

with other lands in Herefordfhire and Gloucefter-

(hire (6). From this Robert Sitfilt the founder, the

family is very clearly traced down to Philip Sifelt,

who married Maud, daughter and heir of William
VOL. II. No. cvr.

Philip Vaughan of Tilliglaffe, by whom he had two
fons, Philip, who enjoyed the eftate of Alterehnes in

the parifh of Walterfton, in the county of Hereford

;

and David, who was the grandfather of William Cecil,

Lord Burleigh, of whom we are fpeaking (7). (?> F'om an an"

This David Sifelt having purchafed a fair eftate in 'j,™' pj^J
"

Lincolnshire, founded, zz Hen. VII, a chantry in drawn by tie

St George's in Stamford (8), and in 3 Hen. VIII, hand of Camden,

was conftituted Water BaylifF of Wittlefey-mere in the

county of Huntingdon, and alfo Keeper of the Swans (8) Pat. 22 Hen,

there, and throughout all the waters and fens in Hun- '

m
'

*"

tingdon, Cambridge, Lincoln, and Northampton-
fhire, for the term of thirty years (9). Alio in 5 Hen. (9) Pat - 3 Her| .

VIII. he was made one of the King's Serjeants at Arms, V m
'
""

and having this employment at Court, obtained, for

Richard his fon and heir, the office of a Page of the

Crown (10). Likewife in 8 Hen. VIII, he obtained t 10 ) Pat.SHen.

a grant for himfelf and fon, of the Keeperfhip of vm ' m " "•

Clifford Park in the county of Northampton (11). .

And in 1 5 Hen.VIII, continuing ftill Serjeant at Arms, yiii. ml i*.™"
he was conftituted Steward of the King's Lordfhip of
Coly Wefton in that county, and was Efcheator of the

county of Lincoln from 15 November zt Hen. VIII,
to 15 November zz Hen. VIII (iz). In Z3 Hen. (i2)Pat.ijHen.

VIII, on the death of Sir William Spencer, Knt. he
vm

-
m

-
••

was conftituted Sheriff of Northamptonlhire for the

remaining part of that year, and was alfo Sheriff the

next enfuing year (13). And having been three times ('3' fuller's

Alderman of Stamford, departed this life in the year No°tW p^™.'
1541, the 3zd of Hen. VIII, as fhould feem by the

probate of his laft Will and Teftament, which bears

date that year (14). It is very remarkable, that in (14) Butcher's

this Teftament, he is (tiled David Cyffell of Stamford Su'nY °f Stam'

in the county of Lincoln, Efq; and that it appears he „"Vck's AmU
left behind him two fons, Richard and David, and a

qUarian Annals of
daughter Joan. His body, according to his directions, that town, p. 27.

was interred in the parifh-church of St George at Ex Rcgift- Spert.

Stamford (15), and it was at this gentleman's houfe, ?,"' 3
'

J

n Cur-

that the great man of whom we are fpeaking was born, '
r°e °

as is mentioned above in the text ; fo that there was i
1
,\ pcck's An-

no kind of reafon for recurring to art or contrivance, tiouarian Annals

much lefs to fiftion or forgeries, to entitle him to an of Stamford, in

ancient and honourable defcent. tlw d°(c -

[5] Even in his mojl exaltedfortunes^ It is requi-

fite that we fhould here give fome account of the pa-
rents of Lord Burleigh ; and firft then of his father,

who, as we have fhewn, was the eldeft fon of David
Cyflell of Stamford in the county of Lincoln, Efq;
and his own name Richard. By the intereft of his

father at Court, he was preferred, in the eighth year

14 O of
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(d) Lord Bur-

lcigh's Diary,

(e) Life of Wil-
liam Lord Bur-
leigh, by one of
his Domefticfcs.

{/) See this mat-
ter fully explain-

ed in the fubfe-

quent note.

(g) Camden.An-
na!. Eliz. p. 774,

C E C I L,

Lincolnfliire, September 13, 1520(d), and received the firft tincture of letters in the

grammar-fchool at Grantham, from whence he afterwards removed to Stamford (<?).

About the year 1535 he was' removed to the univerfity of Cambridge, and entered of

St John's college, where he diftinguifhed himfelf by the regularity of his life, and a very

ftrict, indeed a very furprifing, application to his ftudies (f) [C], When he had laid a

folid foundation of found and ufeful learning, according to the laudable cuftom of that age,

his father thought fit to fend for him up to London, and about the year 1 54 1 placed him

at Gray's Inn (g), with an intention to have bred him in the profeffion of the Law,

which, though his fortunes afterwards took another turn, was a circumftance very happy

for him, as it led him to'a perfect acquaintance with the conftitution of his country, of

which he was always a paflionate admirer, and in every ftation of life zealous in it's de-

fence and protection. While he was thus employed, an accident introduced him to the

knowledge and favour of his Sovereign. It fell out, that O-Neil, a famous Irifh Chief,

being at Court, brought with him two of his Chaplains, who were very great bigots, not

only to the faith, but to the power of the Roman Pontiff, with whom Mr Cecil, coming

to fee his father, chanced to have a very warm difpute, which was managed in the Latin

tongue, with fo great fkill and vivacity on the part of Cecil, that the two Priefts, finding

their deficiency in point of argument, fell into a downright paffion. This being reported

to the'King, who, whatever failings he might have, was certainly one of the moft learned

Princes of his time, he had the curiofity to fee the young man, and after a long conver-

fation was fo much taken with his abilities, that he directed his father to find out a place

for him, but as there was nothing vacant, the old old gentleman afked the reverfion of the

Cuftos Brevium, which was readily granted, and fome years afterwards came into his pof-

feffion (/&). This early introduction at Court gave a new biafs to Mr Cecil's inclinations,

and induced him to think of pufhing his fortune in that road which he had fo happily

entered.

of Henry VIII, to be one of the Pages of the Crown married firft to Robert WingKeld of Upton, Efq; after-

(16). In 12 Hen. VIII, he waited on the King at wards to Hugh Allington, Efq; and Anne, who was

that famous interview with the King of France, be- married to Thomas Whyte of Tucksford, Efq (26) ; 06) Peck's An

tween Calais and Guiennes ; and in 22 Hen. VIII, The Lord-Treafurer Burleigh caufed to be ereded at '^"^f ^"
n

'J
being Groom of the.Robes to that King, obtained a the upper end of the north chancel in St Martin's thedofc°p.'6c'"

church at Stamford, a noble monument to the memory
of his parents, and by it is his own.

[C] Indeed a 'very furprifing application to bit

ftudies.'] He was entered of St John's college May
27, 1535 (27), and finding feveral perfons of diftin- (27) Lord Bui

waters called Great Crick and Merys, in the counties guiftied parts then ftudents there, this infpired him with lcigh's Diary,

fuch a thirft for learning, that he made an agreement
with the Bell ringer to call him up at four o'clock

every morning, applying himfelf with fuch vigour to

his ftudies, that with much fitting a humour fell into

his legs, of which, not without difficulty, he was cured,

Cecyli of Burley in the county of Northampton, Efq; though his Phyficians confidered it as one of the prin-

he had a grant to him, his heirs and affigns for ever, cipal caufes of that inveterate gout with which he was
of the fcite of St Michael's priory near Stamford, and tormented in the latter part of his life (28). Dr Nicholas (?S) Life of Wil.

the church, and 299 acres of arable land, lying in the Medcalfe, who was at this time Matter of the college,
j

1*™
^f'

6 Eur'

f

parilh of St Martin's in Stamford, in the county of was his great patron, and frequently gave him money hl^Domeftkks.
(2o)Pat. 3=Hen. Northampton (20). In 34 Hen. VIII, being then to encourage him (29), but the ftrong paflion he had
vill. m. 7. Yeoman of the Wardrobe, he was made Yeoman of to excel his contemporaries, and to dillinguifh himfelf (2o)Folier'sHift

the King's manors of Naffington, Yarwel, and Upton, early in the univerfity, was the chief fpur to his endea- of the Univerfitj

vm
Pat 36Hm

' m t'ie county of Northampton, for life (21). In 36 vours. At fixteen he read a Sophiftry Leisure, and of Cambridge,

'

m
' 7 ' Hen. VIII, he purchafed the manor of Efyngdon in at nineteen a Greek Lefture, not for any pay or falary, p ' 95-

the county of Rutland, then alfo in the Crown, as a but as a Gentleman for his pleafure, which was the
(za)Pat.36Hen. parcel of the Earl of Warwick's lands (22). In 37 more remarkable at that time, as there were but few

Hen. VIII, he furrendered his cuftody of Warwick who were matters of Greek, either in that college or

cattle (23). He remained Yeoman of the Robes to in the univerfity ; but though he applied himfelf with fo

;
; L;fe of wii-

liam Lord Bur
'i^h, by one of
bis Domcilicks.

(16) Pat. S Hen.
VIII. m. 11.

grant of the office of Conttable of Warwick-cattle,

(i7)Pat.aiHen. then in the Crown (17). In 27 Hen. VIII, being one
vill, m. 1. of the Grooms of the Wardrobe, he had a grant of the

office of Bayliff of the King's water called Wittlefey-

mere, and the cuftody of the fwans, and of thofe

of Cambridge, Lincoln, Huntingdon, and North-

ampton, for the term of thirty years, after the expi-

ration of the term granted to David Cyffell his fa-

(ig)Privat.Sigill. ther(i8). In 3 1 Hen. VIII, he was Sheriff of Rutland-
27 Hen. VIII. n,^

|
ig)^ jn J2 Hen. VIII, being wrote Richard

Cecvl'
(19) Wright's

Hid. of Rutland

Ihire, p. 12.

VIII. m, 28.

En
3)

|artrfVol 1°/ KinS Edward VI to the laft day of his life, which was

p. 134
the nineteenth of May 1552 (24), and dying at Court,

his body was interred in the pariih church of St Mar-

(24) As appears garet's Weftminfter. In the month of April, 1553,
from the inferip- a commiflion was iffued to Sir Richard Cotton, Sir
tion mentioned Ra,Dn Sadler, and Sir Walter Mildmay, Knights, to-
terealter. ^^^ Edmund pigeon, Clerk of the Wardrobes,

any three or two of them, to take an account of Jane

much afliduity to Greek literature, yet he always affefted

a general knowledge, as never intending to tie himfelf
up to theftudy of any fingle branch of fcience (30). He (30) Life of

purfued the fame method when at Gray's-Inn, and William Lor*

took the affiftance of converfation as well as books in Buileigh,

both places, delighting very much in free difputes

upon all forts of fubjecls, by which he became very
early both a copious and correft fpeaker. He was very

Cecil, and Sir William Cecil, Knt. Adminiftrators of happy in two qualities which rarely meet, for he had
the Teftament of Richard Cecil, for certain robes, ap- a itrong memory and a found judgment. He aflifted

(2 OStrypc'sMe-
morjulj, Vol.11.

parel, and jewels of the King, in the cuftody of the both, by an indefatigable application, by recording l3
''

jf t

app
«^

(aid Richard (25). As for his widow, who was the

daughter of William Hickington of Bourn in the

county of Lincoln, fhe furvived, and remained his

widow thirty-five years, and was a very grave, religious,

and virtuous Lady, delighting much in works of piety

and charity, as well in her lifetime as at her deceafe,

and (he had the comfort of feeing her children, and
her childrens children, to the fourth and fifth genera-
tion, departing this life March 10, 1587, when fhe had
lived feven years above fourfcore. Eefides the Lord .«......5 «.,- «— ...6 .» ,v.u , m^u e»c mw ; <

:

.,

Trc.ifurerBurlcigh.thefeworthy perfons had threemore admirable facility of writing, in which he furpafled s t
_.

p

°-

s Montr
children, all daughters, viz. Margaret, who married moft in his time, and was hardly excelled by rials, Strife's

lirll Roger Cave of Stamford, Efq; and after his de- any (32). Annals, t»r.

ccafe, Ambrofe Smith of Bofworth, Efquirc; Elizabeth,

ID] To

every thing with his pen that occurred either in reading
preferved in fevc.

or from observation, and this in the moft methodical ral publick and

manner, as is evident from the vaft collections he left private Liberies,

behind him upon a great variety of fubjefts (31). ^
fides mmlbe"

He addifted himfelf particularly to the Antiquities of
a

his own country, and_ to the Hittories of the great
( , The rcai)tr

families, which he underftood better than moft men of may fm(i am p|c

his time ; neither did he forfake his ftudies when he teftimoniesof this

came into great employments, but was perpetually re- intheAppcndimt

viewing and adding to his notes, which gave him that
t0 '

''"'''

V
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CECIL.
entered. In all probability he was encouraged to this by the family to which he became
allied by marriage ; for having efpoufed Mary, the filter of Sir John Cheeke, a gen-
tleman of fair character and great learning, which feems to have happened about this

time (7) [D], he was by him recommended to the favour of the Earl of Hertford, uncle

to his royal pupil, fo well known afterwards by the title of Duke of Somerfet (k). In the

beginning of the reign of Edward VI, he came into the pofleljion of his office of Cuftos

Brevium, which brought him in two hundred and forty pounds a year (/) •, and having

married to his fecond wife Mildred, daughter of Sir Anthony Cook, the Director of the

King's ftudies, he found himfelf as well fupported in his pretentions at Court as he could

defire (m). In 1547, his noble patron, the. Protector, gave him at once a great proof of

his favour, and a high mark of his confidence, by appointing him Matter of Requefts, an

office, not of distinction only, but of great truft (;z). He was quickly after favoured with

another mark of the Protector's kindnefs, who took him with him in his expedition into

Scotland, where he was prefent in the battle of Mufsleburgh, Sept. 10, in the fame

year (0), and his life was very narrowly faved there by the tendernefs of one of his friends,

who in pufhing him out of the level of a cannon, had his arm mattered to pieces by

that fhot, which otherwife had difpatched Mr Cecil (p). Upon his return to Court he

grew into fuch favour with his excellent mafter, that in 1548, he was advanced to the high

poft of Secretary, which he enjoyed twice in that reign, and for want of diftinguilhing this,

fome eminent writers have fallen into great confufion (2) [£]. But as there is no courfe of

life fo fubject to fudden turns of fortune as that in aCourt, fo it was not long before Mr Cecil

learned this from experience •, for the very year after, a ftrong party being formed againft

the Lord Protector, many ofwhom were members of the Privy-Council, theyaffembled

at London, while the King and the Lord Protector with his friends were at Hampton-
Court, and finding themfelves fupported by the city of London, they fent a bold charge to

the King, againft the Duke of Somerfet, to Windfor-caftle, whither he Was then re-

moved, which produced all that they expected •, for that noble perfon being of a mild

and gentle difpofition, and above all things apprehenfive of a civil war, Suffered himfelf

not only to be diverted of his power, but alfo to be made prifoner (r). At the

fame time, his friends, Sir Michael Stanhope, Sir John Thynne, Edward Wolfe, and
William Cecil, Efqs ; were committed to cuftody ; and though it is afTerted by fome great

Hiftorians, that when the reft were fent to the Tower, Mr Cecil was difcharged j), yet

we find in his own Diary that he was fent to that prifon in November 1549, and we are

alfo told, that he continued there about the fpace of three months (t). His behaviour

however having been always juft and moderate, had procured him many friends, and

thefe

I2JI
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[/)] To have happened about this time.~\ The au-

thor of his Life tells us, that on the 8th of Auguft,

33 Henry VIII, he took to wife Mary Cheeke, filler

of Sir John Cheeke, Knight, who lived with him not

above a year and a quarter, by whom he had his firft

fon Thomas. The fame writer farther obferves, that

this was after he had fpent fome time at the Inns of

Court (33). This does not very well agree with what
Camden tells us, for he fays exprefsly, that he married

this lady in the twentieth year of his age, while he was
at St John's ; that (he lived with him a year or two,

and that after he came to Gray's Inn, he married his

fecond lady (34). The truth of the matter is, that the

former writer is fomewhat, but Mr Camden is almoft in

every particular, miftaken. Lord Burleigh, in his manu-
fcript diary, has fet down the day ofhisbirth, Sept. 13th,

1520. Mr Camden places his birth in the year 1521.

Lord Burleigh, in his diary, fets down the time of his

coming to Gray's Inn thus, May 6th, 1541, I came to

Gray's Inn, vuhen in my twenty fir/l year ; and he
marks the time of his marriage thus, Auguft 8th, 1541,
/ married Mary C/jebe at Cambridge ; fo that it is

plain he married his firil wife after he was at the Inns

of Court, as the writer of his life fays. In Lord Bur-
leigh's diary we find, that his eldeft fon Thomas was
boin May 5, 1 542, and that his firft lady died Feb. zz,

1543, at two in the morning, fo that fhe mull h'ave

lived longer with him than the writer of his life men-
tions.

[£] Seme great writers have fallen into much confu-

Jion.] It does not appear that any of our hiftorians

had the leaft intimation of Mr Cecil's being Secretary

of State fo early. The writer of his life fays, that in

the fecqnd year of King Edward VI. he was commit-
ted to the Tower about the Duke of Somerfet's firft call-

ing in queftion, that he remained there a quarter of a

year, and was then enlarged, he then proceeds thus,

'J he Duke of Somerfet perceiving the Kings great liking

to Mr Cecil about the third year of the Kings reign,

preferred him to be Secretary of State, being but tivcnty-

ftve years old, and Anno 5 Ed. VI. he was made a

Kn>$J>t (35), All which is equally confufed and in-

correft, for Mr Cecil was much older than he fpeaks

of when King Edward came to the Crown, and it was
not in the third, but in the fecond year of his reign,

that Mr Cecil was made Secretary of State, the firft

time ; which we learn from his own diary, where he
entered it thus Sept 1548- cooptatus fum in Offici-

um Secretarii, it. e. I was admitted to the office of Se-

cretary in Sept. 1548. It appears from Bifhop Burnet,

that when the great difturbance happened in Oftober,

1 549, Sir William Petre and Sir Thomas Smith were
Secretaries (36), but as we hear nothing of his removal,

it is very probable that Mr Cecil was Secretary like-

wife, fince as the reader will obferve in the text, there

were afterwards three Secretaries in this reign. It is

plain, that Bifhop Burnet was miftaken in affirming,

that Mr Cecil was difcharged at Windfor, and not

committed with the reft to the Tower, fince both him-
felf and the writers of his life pofitively fay the contra-

ry (37). King Edward, in his Journal, makes no men-
tion at all of Mr Cecil's being removed from his poft,

or of his being fent to the Tower ; but he takes notice,

that Dr Wotton was made Secretary of State at this

time (38) ; and though Bifhop Burnet is clear, that it

was in the room of Sir Thomas Smith, yet it might as

well be in the room of Mr Cecil, for Mr Camden, who
mentions Sir Thomas Smith's being Secretary in this

reign, fays, that he was made fo when Cecil was the

other Secretary, and from thence it is not poffible to

diftinguilh when he was made (39). It appears from
King Edward's Journal, that Mr Cecil did not long

continue in difgrace, but was very focn brought into

bufinefs again, though he was not reltored to his office

(40). When this happened we learn from thofe words in

the King's Journal, Sept. 6th (1550) Mr Wotton gave
up his Secretary/hip, and Mr Cecil got it ofhim (41 . In

the month of Oftober following the King granted him
an annuity of one hundred pounds, in confideration of

his faid office, during his Majefty's pleafure, to be paid

from the augmentation from the Michaelmas preced-

ing (42). And thus we have done all in our power to

clear up this matter.
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CECIL.
thefe taking advantage of the King's perfonal regard for him, not only procured his li-

berty, but brought him again to Court, where his abilities were found fo ufeful, that the

Duke of Northumberland, who had now the greateft credit, was willing that he mould
be reftored to his office, and accordingly, by the refignation of Dr Wotton, this was
brought about (?<). There are many writers who fix this promotion to the eleventh of

October 1551, but his own Diary affures us it was in the month of September, and it ap-

pears from King Edward's Journal of his own reign, that it was upon the fixth of that

month (w). But it is true, that on the eleventh of October he was knighted, and fworn

of the Privy-Council (x). His credit and favour was now greater than ever, and his inte-

reft with his Royal Mailer fuch, that he was believed to have a great fhare in thofe pro-

ductions that were faid to fall from the King's pen •, for when a letter from his Majefty,

in relation to her perverfenefs in religion, was prefented to the Princefs Mary, Ihe could

not help crying out, Ah ! Mr Cecil's pen took great pains here {y). He fleered with all

the caution and circumfpeflion that thofe critical times required, and was particularly care-

ful to avoid taking any fhare in the Court quarrels that were fo frequent during that fhort

reign. Yet it was not pofiible for him, with all his fkill and diligence, to efcape falling

under fome difficulties, more efpecially in that fatal bufinefs of the death of the Duke of

Somerfet, towards whom he' is byTome charged with much unkindnefs, for which, how-
ever, there is no vifible foundation (z) [F]. The Duke himfelf was a man, though of

a tender nature, fometimes intemperate in fpeech, and there is reafon to doubt, that fome
who were pretty near him, might take occafion to excite and draw from him thofe un-
guarded expreffions, which were afterwards made ufe of as a pretence, though a very poor
pretence it was, to take away his life (a). Sir William Cecil did indeed keep his ground
at Court, when his noble patron fell, but this was not owing to the Duke of Northum-
berland's favour, but to feveral other caufes {b). In the firft place, his abilities were
wanted, and his moderation efteemed, the Duke of Northumberland being no enemy to

men of capacity who did not oppofe him. Sir William Cecil flood extreamly well with
the King, had his ear very much, and was the perfon to whom his Majefty confided his

moll fecret thoughts ; fo that, without fome apparent offence in him, no wife man
would ever entertain a thought of his removal ; add to all this, that he lived in flrict

friendfhip with the moil eminent and worthy perfons about the Court, and more efpecially

with thofe who were immediately about the King's perfon, and we fhall eafily difcern, why
Northumberland himfelf, with all his power and his peevifhnefs, chofe rather to ufe the

Secretary with the utmoft civility, than to aim at giving him any uneafinefs (c). Neither

is there any neceffity of recurring to any finiller motives, to account for that high regard

fhown by this powerful favourite to our rifing Statefman, fince, while all the reft of the

Courtiers

[ F] For which hewever there ii no •vifible founda-
tion.'} After what has been faid in the former notes,

and the variety of authorities alledged in fupport of
the facts laid down in them, we may fafely troll the

reader with a piece of libel which was tranfmitted to

the Lord Burleigh himfelf, when he was High-Trea-
furer of England, by one of his agents abroad, who
extracted it from a Latin treatife, written and publifh-

ed by the Papifts on purpofe to defame him, in which
there is collected all that had ever been whifpered by
his enemies to his prejudice, in regard to the firfl fcenes

of his life, thus it runs, ' Of the Lord Treafurer's pe-
' digree they write in this manner ; Cecil his father,

' groom of the Wardrobe, was never called mailer but
' in jell ; and his mother would never fufFer herfelf to
' be called miltrefs but when her fon was made Baron
' of Burleigh. His grandfather, one of the King's
* guard, kept the bell fnn in Stamford, himfelf iirfl of
' all bell ringer in St John's College in Cambridge,
' and after grew by learning and cunning, by the help
' and favour of Sir John Cheeke, and Sir Anthony
' Cooke, to be Secretary to the Duke of Somerfet,
' Protector, to whom he was a ftickler, to fet him
' againfl his own brother, the Admiral, for pleafmg
* the Duchefs, and to cut off his head, as he did ; the
' principal inllrument to bring in Father Latimer to be
1 an agent, as he was in that tragedy, and for this fer-

* vice, by the Duchefs of Somerfet's procurement to
' her hulband, Mr Cecil was made Secretary to King
' Edward VI. After feeing Dudley Earl of Warwick
* more cunning and potent than the Duke of Somerfet,
' his mailer, he fecretly forfook him, and betrayed
* him, and gave matter of overthrow to Warwick
' againfl him ; for which fervice Mr Cecil was fet up
' by Warwick, and brought into the King's favour and
' council again, and he followed that man's fortune fo
long as he flood in profperity, even to the depriva-

' tion of all King Henry VIII. his children, and pen-
' ned the proclamation and oaths that the Duke of
' Northumberland and Suffolk fet forth againll them,
' and could have been content to have difpatched them

' with his own hand, if Northumberland would have
' put him to it (43).' As to his defcent, and theeftates

of hisfamily , when this noble perfon was born, they have

been fo folly fet out from records, that no doubts can

be entertained about them. As to the Lord Admiral,

it is very probable, that in his poll of Secretary of
State Mr Cecil might draw fome of the proceedings

againll him ; but that either he or the Duke were inlli-

gated by the Duchefs to put that great man to death,

is a vulgar calumny, fince it is certain his own crimes

made it neceiTary, and there are very few acts of at-

tainder that can be fo well j uflihed as that by which he
fell. He endeavoured to fopplant his brother the

Duke of Somerfet, in the firil year of his nephew's

reign ; he aimed at marrying the Lady Elizabeth, but

being defeated in that, he privately efpoufed the dow-
ager Qoeen Catherine, who it was ftrongly fufpefted

he _poifoned. He then renewed his addreffes to the

Lady Elizabeth, engaged the mailer of the Mint to

cheat the King of ten thoufand pounds a month, to

enable him to raife a rebellion ; and the very lail

words he fpoke before his execution were, to direct his

fervant to carry two letters which he had written, to

excite the Ladies Mary and Elizabeth to revenge his

death upon the Protector. It was his own knowledge
of this man's crimes, and not Mr Cecil's infinuations,

that induced the pious martyr Latimer to fpeak againll

him in his Sermons (44). As for Mr Cecil's attach-

ment to the Doke of Somerfet, he loll his liberty and

his office for him ; and before his Iall troubles began,

the Duke was fo far from fufpecling Cecil, that he fent

for, and communicated his fears to him, upon which

he made him this anfwer (4;), That ifhe -was innocent,

he might truft to that, and ifbe inas otherwife, he could

but pity him, which does indeed prove the Secretary's

prudence, but withoot the lead prejudice to his inte-

grity. As for the latter part of this libel, it will be

cleared up by confidering what is faid in the text of his

diflike to the whole proceeding, with regard to King
Edward's will, founded upon incontellible authorities.
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Courtiers almoft were involved in factions and intrigues, he conftantly attended the bufmefs W^?™^
of his office. He was appointed one of the Commiffioners for eftablifning a new body of Li vj" m
Ecclefiaftical Laws, and though Sir John Hayward affirms that this came to nothing (e), ^™e

j.'^p

yet in that, as well as in many other things, he was miftaken (f). Secretary Cecil was voi.'n,

'

alfo very affiduous in fettling the debts of the Crown (g), and in contriving ways and 2 37-

means for their difcharge, and, which muft appear fomewhat ftrange, confidering the
(/) strype'sBc-

confufion of the times, he, at this jundture, framed a fcheme for the benefit of trade,
m^ra

|of£
which ought to render his memory immortal [ G ]. It appears plainly, that notwith-

P . 479 ;

Handing the great favour the Secretary flood in with his mafter, and the court that was

paid him upon this account by the greateft men, yet he neither made private advantages vu^S^l
to himfelf by grants, nor would he hinder in any manner the fortunes of other men, as Ki»g«cd in the

is clear from his confendng to the appointment of Sir John Cheeke, Third Secretary, with ^""i, fron/roe

Sir William Petre and himfelf, and as that gentleman was his brother-in-law, it is very ^^^_
probable that he was inftrumental in his promotion (h). On the 12th of April, 1553, rerted> theVh

Sir William Cecil was made Chancellor of the Order of the Garter, with an annual fee of ^n^of"
an hundred marks, a very moderate reward furely for his many and great krvices (/). strype's MtM-

In reference to the difpofition of the Crown, made by the King his mafter to the Lady ^f^ly't
Jane Grey, eldeft daughter to Frances Duchefs of Suffolk, who was alfo the eldeft daughter

of Mary, Queen-Dowager of France, and Duchefs of Suffolk, younger fifter to Henry VIII, (*> sm tfcL;f=

it was an affair in contriving of which he had no concern, but, on the contrary, when cheki' P
.°

35,

he difcovered it in agitation, he made fuch a difpofition of his effefts as he thought proper

for their fecurity, in cafe he was imprifoned, or obliged to leave the kingdom (k). A ^Lhh,
f
vliii.

certain author indeed charges him with having a great hand in it, and with drawing mod p- s°6-

of the papers relating to that fettlement, but without any colour of juftice, for the inftru- ri™.xv.??"
Zo.

ment was drawn by the Judges, who thought to fecure themfelves from being anfwerable

for what they did by taking out the King's pardon (/). Sir William Cecil, when he was ^TcfoS
defiredto fign this^inftrument, as a Privy-Counfellor, by the King himfelf, refufed to do vol. 11. P . M3 ,

it, but, at his Majefty's earneft entreaty, fubfcribed limply as a witnefs of the King's
Z24 '

figning (m). After the deceafe of King Edward, the Duke of Northumberland would (/) sir John

have had him draw the Proclamation of his daughter-in-law, declaring her title, and "a
^*£)e

™-

fliewing the legality of it ; but Sir William very judicioufly obferved, that this was Reign of Edward

entirely out of his province, and fo transferred it upon the Attorney and Sollicitor-General, ^^ before

as better (killed in the Law. The Duke would afterwards have put him upon writing a

letter in juftification of the Lady Jane's title, in which Queen Mary was to be treated as [™\™ s '" tat'

a baftard, but he plainly refufed him, and his example being followed by every body elfe, count of That"

the Duke was forced to draw it himfelf («.) All this time the Privy- Counfellors were in drawnTw"'
1

the Tower, and looked upon themfelves as little better than prifoners, which put Sir Wil- der™" sir wn!"

liam upon contriving means for their efcape, which was effefted after the Duke of Nor- J.™ f"'^™,,'
thumberland's march into Cambridgefhire, by affembling the Privy-Council at the Earl Vhisconduain

of Pembroke's houfe, called Baynard Caftle, where moft of thofe who met declared for
that affair-

Queen Mary, the Earl of Arundel and Lord Paget going off to her that very night, and („) strype's Me-

Sir William Cecil followed the next day, and though fome attempts had been made to ?*»hi»voi.n.

prejudice
P

'
7

'
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[G] Which ought to render his memory immortal.'] It

was at this juncture that the liberties of the Merchants
of the Steel-yard were feized into the hands of the

Crown, from whence we may date all the beneficial

trade of this kingdom (46). It is true, that our com-
modities and manufactures were exported before, and
it is likewife true, that corporations multiplied apace ;

that new trades were continually fpringing up, and
that a fpirit of induftry began to diffufe itfelf through
the nation. Yet our commerce was in a bad fituation ;

we had hardly any ihipping, the ftaple of our woollen
trade was at Antwerp, the Italians remitted our mo-
ney, and the Germans and Flemings carried on the

whole trade of export and import ; fo that while we
were in this wretched fituation, the people laboured and
fweated, and the ftrangers ran away with all. A very

few Englifh merchants there were, and they took abun-
dance of pains to give the government fome light into

this affair, and Sir William Cecil comprehending what
they faid, fnpported their caufe fo well in council,

that they carried their point againft the foreign mer-
chants, by which I may venture to fay the commerce of

this iiland was fet free ; not that I concur in the com-
mon opinion, of there being little or no traffick before

the reign of Queen Elizabeth, but becaufe I am fatif-

fied, from a very laborious enquiry into this matter, that

though the trade of England was very confiderable

even then, yet the trade of the Englifh was very infig-

nificant, and muft have continued fo, if it had not

been for this bold ftep, which (hows how much good
ftatefmen may do to their country, when they really

mean it well, and take pains to inform themfelves how
it's welfare may be promoted. But befides this, Sir

William Cecil was the patron of another projeft, which
VOL. II. N0.106.

though it was not brought to bear, yet plainly fhews

how indefatigable he was in confulting the publick

good. This projeft confifted in abolifhing the ftaple

at Antwerp, and opening two free ports in England,

viz. Southampton and Hull. There is ftill extant a

paper, containing the whole of this fcheme, digefted

in the cleared method poflible, fhowing npon what
motives the ftaple at Antwerp ought to be fuppreffed,

how far that conjuncture was favourable to fuch a de-

fign, the reafons why Southampton and Hull were
made choice of in preference to other parts, the fa-

vourable confequences that might b& expected from
fuch eftablifhments, and the danger and difficulties that

were to be apprehended in making this attempt, with

their remedies. We may from hence difcern, that

Sir William Cecil was none of thofe hafty minifters,

who after taking a fcheme into their heads, or having

it propofed to them, proceed all at once to carry it in-

to execution, without weighing or confidering it's con-

fequences; but a wife and prudent manager, who took

care to examine every undertaking to the bottom, by
viewing it in all the lights poflible. The troubles and per-

plexities of that reign arifing from faclions at home, and
the unfettled (late of things abroad, prevented him at

this time from performing, what, upon mature deli-

beration, he judged beneficial for the nation ; but he

never loft fight of his defign, or abandoned his care of

trade, 'till by degrees, and as occafions offered, he de-

livered it from moft of thofe difficulties and embarrafl-

ments with which, 'till his time, it had been encum-
bered ; and therefore we had reafon to fay in the text,

that his conduit in this refpeft ought, amongft a wife,

free, and grateful people, to render his memory im-

mortal.
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prejudice him rn her Majefty's favour, yet he was very gracioufly received, and with very

good reaibn (o) [#.] But as he very well knew that he had many powerful enemies, and

tbrefaw the complexion of the enfuing reign^ he made ufe of this early favour to obtain a

general pardon (p ). It is fcarce to be doubted, that if he would have changed his religion,

he might have continued m his office, but he chofe to lofe this that he might keep that.

He did not however apprehend, that his having no mare in the miniftry, obliged him
either to oppofe thofe who had, or to forget the perfonal friendlhip and great intimacy in

which he had lived with many of them, which therefore he kept up, and being well

acquainted with the moderate and mild difpofition of Cardinal Pole, he confented to go
with the Lord Paget and Mr Haftings to invite him to England, which he accordingly

did, and returned with him November 23, 1554 (q), in hopes that he might balance

the power of Dr Stephen Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchefter, Lord High-Chancellor, and

Prime-Minifter to Queen Mary, a Prelate of great abilities, but very zealous for the

religion and power of the Church of Rome, though he had not been always of that

opinion (r). In the month of May 1555, he attended the Cardinal, with other Lords

commiflioned to treat of a peace, and remained beyond the feas two months (s). After

his return, a Parliament being fummoned to meet the twenty-firft of October following,

he was chofen Knight of the Shire for the county of Lincoln, and behaved in the Houle.

of Commons, not only with great freedom and firmnels, but with much fpirit and vivacity,

having a large fhare in a debate which produced the rejecting of a bill from the H6ufe of

Lords, for confifcating the eftates of fuch as had quitted the kingdom on the fcore of reli-

gion (t). This behaviour, as it might be naturally expected, created him fome trouble, out of

which however he extricated himfelf by his great addrefs, without the lofs either of liberty

or of reputation («) [/]. He was again chofen to reprefent the county of Lincoln in the

laft

(/p)Rapin'sHift,

of England, Vol.

II. p. 6*.
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[ H ] And ivith 'very good reafon.J There is fome-

thing very lingular in the account which a celebrated

hillorian has been pleafed to give us of Sir William

Cecil's behaviour, for after telling us, that he waited

Bpon the Queen, was gracioufly received, and might

have kept this employment, if he would have com-
plied fo far as to have declared himfelf of her Majefty's

religion, he clofes thefe matters of faclt with the fol-

lowing remark (47),
' He was neverthelefs expofed to

' no perfecution on account of his religion, whether
* his artful behaviour gave no advantages 'againll him,

f or his particular merit procured him a diftinftion

' above all other Proteftants ' As to the artfulnefs of

his behaviour, it will bed appear from the anfwer he

gave to thofe honourable perfons, who by command of

the Queen communed with him on this fubje£f, to

whom he declared, ' That he thought himfelf bound
' to ferve God firft, and next the Queen, but if her
' fen ice mould put him out of God's fervice, he hoped
* her Majefty would give him leave to chufe an ever-

' laiiing, rather than a momentary fervice ; and as for

' the Queen, fhe had been his fo gracious Lady, that

' he would ever ferve and pray for her in his heart,

* and with his body and goods be as ready to ferve in

* her defence as any of her loyal fubjefts, fo (he would
' pleafe to grant him leave to ufe his confeience to
' himfelf, and ferve her at large as a private man,
' which he chofe rather than to be her greateft coun-
' fellor (48).' The Queen took him at his word, and

this was all the art Sir William ufed to procure liberty

of confeience for himfelf, unlefs we fhould call it art

that he behaved himfelf with much prudence and cir-

cumfpeftion afterwards. We may add to this however,

that the remark is falfe in fait, as well as capable of be-

ing taken in a finifter fenfe, for there were many other

Proteftants treated with the like indulgence, fuch as Sir

Thomas Smith, who had been alfo Secretary of State,

and who had treated both Gardiner and Bonner rough-
ly enough in the days of King Edward, and yet was
not only fuffered to live in peace, but alio had a pen-
lion given him of one hundred pounds per annum (49).
The famous Roger Afcham alio, who had been Latin
Secretary to King Edward, enjoyed both his freedom
and his employment, and this by the favour of Stephen
Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchefter, as is plain from the
letter he wrote that prelate, to defire his favour

( 50).

It is therefore not unkind barely, but unjuft, to repre-

fent Sir William Cecil as the only Protettant unperfe-
cuted under the reign of Queen Mary, and as particu-
larly diftinguifhed in that refpeft, whereas others fha-
red the fame liberty, and were even better treated
than he.

[/] Without the lofs either of liberty or of reputation]
The bufmefs particularly mentioned in the text was oc-
cafioncd by Sir William's oppofition to the bill, for con-
fifcating Proteftants eftates, and fom« warm fpeeches

the fame day on other fubjefls, but more efpecially in

relation to a money-bill, in all which Sir William
Cecil delivered himfelf frankly againft the conduct of
the adminiftration. One day, fays the author of his

life, when he had fpoken with more than ordinary ap-
plaufe, Sir Anthony Kingfton, Sir William Courtney,
Sir John Pollard, and feveral other members, invited

themfelves to dinner with him. Sir William laid they
fhould be welcome, provided they faid nothing at ta-

ble of parliamentary affairs, to which they agreed. At
dinner, however, fome of them talked a little too free-

ly, for which Sir William reproved them, and charged
them with breach of promife. The Privy-Council had
intelligence of all that paiTed, and fending for the

knights and gentlemen, committed them all, referving

Sir William Cecil to be laft examined. As foon as he
came into the room, and had paid his obedience to the

Council, he made it his humble requeft, that they

would not treat him as they had done the reft, which
he owned he thought was a little fevere, 'viz. in com-
mitting them firft, that they might hear them after-

wards, whereas it was his fuit, to be heard firft, and if

then there fhould appear juft caufe, he was content to

be committed. ' You fpeak, Sir William, faid Lord
* Paget, like a man of experience, go on.' Sir Wil-
liam making ufe of this licence, proceeded to fet the

affair in fuch a light, that by the confent of all the

Council he was discharged (5 1
). But neither the rifque (5i)Lifeof Wil

he run upon this occafion, or the violent counfels that I'am Lord Bur-

prevailed in the latter part of Queen Mary's reign, '"sk

could deter him from rendering his country fervice in

that ftation in which he had alone power to aft, fince

Popery became again the eftablifhed religion. His
own account of this matter, fet down by way of re-

mark in his diary, will at once fhow the fituation he
was in, and his fentiments on that fituation, and there-

fore I fhall tranferibe it, as more fatisfaftory than any

thing that could be offered on this head by another

pen (52). xxi Oliobris 155c comitia erant celebrata (52) Lord Bi

Wejimonaflerio in quibus ego interfui, aliquo cum peri- leigh's MS. D;

culo. Nam qi/amquam invitus eleilus fueram, tit equei Z'V'

confularis pro Lincolnicenjt pro'viucia, tamen in illo con-

feffu libere fententiam dixi, wide odium mihi peperi. Sed

melius fuit obedire Deo quam hominibus. ' On the 21ft

' of Oftober the parliament met at Weftminfter, in

' which, not without fome danger, I difchaged my
' duty as a member. For though I fought it not, yet
' being returned knight for the county of Lincoln, I

' fpoke my mind freely, whereby I incurred fome dif-

• pleafure. But better it is to obey God than men.'

It may not be amifs to obferve here, that this volunta-

ry choice of Sir Willinm Cecil for the county of Lin-

coln, both in this and in the fucceeding parliament,

which was the laft of that reign, does equal honour to

him, and to thofe who chofe him, for even at that

time of day the court exerted both art. and power in

order
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CECIL.
hft Parliament of this reign, in which he obferved the fame fteady conduct, and while he
was thus employed in the fervice of his country openly, he entertained a private corre-

fpondence with the Lady Elizabeth, the presumptive heir of the Crown, to whom he gave
fuch notices from time to time, as were highly ufeful to her in her diftreffed circum-
ftances (w). As this could not be done without danger to himfelf, fo it was very grate-

fully as well as gracioufly acknowledged by that Princefs on her acceffion to the throne,

November 16, 1558 (x). The firft fervice that he rendered her was, upon the very day

that fhe became Queen, by prefenting her with a paper, confifting of twelve particulars

which were neceflary for her to difpatch immediately (y). At the time of her filter's

deceafe, Queen Elizabeth was at her manor of Hatfield, whither before it was long,

moft of the great men repaired to her, and on the twentieth of the fame month her

Council was formed, when Sir William Cecil was firft fworn Privy-Counfellor and Secre-

tary of State, and as he entered thus early into his Sovereign's favour, fo he continued in

it as long as he lived, which if in one feme it does honour to the abilities and fervices of
Cecil, it was in another no. lefs glorious to the Queen his miftrefs, who, in this refpect,

did not adt from any fpirit of partiality or of prepofleflion, but with that wifdom and pru-

dence which directed her judgment in all things (2). She faw plainly that Sir William
Cecil's interefts were interwoven with her own, and fhe very judicioufly difcerned, that he

was fitteft to be her Counfellor, whofe private fafety muft depend upon the fuccefs of the

counfel he gave. It was neceifary to make thefe remarks, became it (hews the reader the

true ftate in which he flood with his miftrefs ; for though there were other perfons, who
were fometimes as great or greater favourites than Cecil, yet he was the only Minifter

whom fhe always confulted, and whofe advice fhe very rarely rejected (a). The very firft

thing he advifed was to call a Parliament, and the firft thing he propofed to be done
there was the fettlement of religion, in reference to which he caufed a plan of Reforma-
tion to be drawn, with equal circumfpeclion and moderation; for though no man was a

more fincere Proteftant, yet he had no vindictive prejudices againft Papifts, nor did he,

on the other hand, lay any greater weight upon indifferent things, than he judged abfo-

lutely neceflary for preferving decency and order ; for he very well knew, that without an

Eftablifhed Church the State could not at that time fubfift ; and whoever confiders the

fhare he had in eftablifhing it, and has a juft veneration for that wife and excellent

eftablifhment, cannot but allow, that the moft grateful reverence is due to his me-
mory (b) [K]. The conftant and daily bufinefs of his office, which, to have difpatched in

the manner he did, would have taken up all another man's time, and actually took up a

very large porportion of his, did not, however, hinder him from interpofing in all the

great affairs that related to the fervice of the Crown and the welfare of the Nation. A-
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order to carry it's point iri parliament, arid it plainly

appears, from the collections of ftate papers (53), and

private letters relating to thofe times, that both the in-

fluence of minifters, and downright corruption, were
employed to gain the members to compliance, as alfo

to engage the people to choofe members that would
comply (54). The proceeding therefore of fo great a

county as Lincoln in fuch a cafe, was a clear proof,

that the men of property therein had efcaped the conta-

gion, and that thefe uncorrupt perfons mould without

any follicitation, or even application, of Sir William

Cecil, fix upon him to be knight for their (hire, is a

noble teftimony of his merit, as it very clearly proves

that he was thought a man of the greateft candour and

courage by thofe who knew him beft, and who, as

they were incorruptible themfelves, would moft cer-

tainly take care in their choice to have fuch a reprefen-

tative as they thought above corruption.

[.AT] The moft grateful reverence is due to his memo-

ry^ We have an account from Camden of the wif-

dom and prudence of this reformation, and he gives a

fuccinft account of the heads of that famous paper

which was drawn up for the management of it (55).

This paper is alfo mentioned by Burnet in his Hiftory

of the Reformation (;6), and is actually inferted in his

collection of records (57), and there is another copy

of it printed by Strype (58), but it is not yet agreed

who was the author of this paper: fome think it was

John Hales, others afcribe it to Mr Beale, Clerk of

the Council ; but Strype is rather inclined to think it

was penned by Sir Thomas Smith ; the title of it is,

The Device for the alteration of religion in the firfl year

ofShiecn Elizabeth,, offered to Secretary Cecil. It con-

fids of feven queftions, all of them very lhort, pro-

pounding the principal things to be done towards a Re-

formation, with their anfwers, at large. Two things

are certain with regard to this paper, firft, that it was

the bafis of all that was afterwards done in parliament

;

and fecondly, that it was offered to the Queen, and

fome of her principal ininifter:-, by Secretary Cecil.

mongft

To me, I muft cohfefs^ it is very apparent, that it was
either written by, or under the direction of, Sir Wil-
liam Cecil himfelf, though he took the neceflary pre-

caution of making it pafs for a thing propofed to him,

that he might not feem to affuming, and that he might
not be obliged to enter into the defence of every parti-

cular in it, if the Queen or her minifters, had thought

proper to vary it in any refpecc. In parliament he ar-

gued for every part of it learnedly, and clearly, and it

was his advice that all fuch as were aftefled to Popery,

might be allowed too fpeak freely upon that occafion,

which they did, and fiercely too, but with very little

weight ; fo that all that was done had not only the out-

ward form and appearance of a legal and conftitu-

tional fan&ion, but really and truly received it, with-

out any interpofition of force, of influence, or of cor-

ruption (;g). This great ftatefman himfelf, in a trea-

tife upon the Felicities of the Queen his Miftrefs's

reign, fets down, as one of the firft, her fettlement of

religion, of which he fpeaks with great modefty, and

moderation, affirming, that the Queen ever declined

the title of Head of the Church, though fhe defired to

be elteemed, what of right fhe was, the fovereign of

all her fubjefts, ecclefiaftical as well as civil, Of his

own concern in this bufinefs he is altogether filent; but

it appears from the moft authentick papers, that he

was the principal manager of it, both in refpeft of

matter, and manner (60). He was the promoter of

all things in the Houfe of Commons ; by his direction

bills were propofed in the Houfe of Peers; he thought

of Dr Parker for Archbifhop of Canterbury ; and up-

on the whole, Strype had reafon to fay as he does,

' There was indeed great oppofition made to the

' reformation of religion by many men at court ; and
' had it not been for Cecil's diligence, wifdom, and in-

' tereft with the Queen, in all likelihood, it had not

proceeded with that roundnefs it did.' This, fays

he, I fet down here as a debt of gratitude, tnuing from

this Church to his memory (61).

[£] But
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CECIL.
mongft thefe he very juftly reckoned the regulation of the coin, which had been debafed

in the reign of Henry VIII, had been alfo practifed upon in that of Edward VI to fuch a

degree, as to be thought paft reftoring, and an attempt being made for that purpofe

which mifcarried in the reign of Queen Mary, the impoffibility of doing any good in it,

pafied, at this time, for a thing certain (c). i But it was Cecil's maxim that whatever was

neceffary muft be expedient, and therefore he perfuaded the Queen to fet about it without

delay, which fhe did, and though the deflgn was not immediately brought to perfection,

yet the fuccefs that attended this firft ftep gave very great hopes, and at laft his fcheme

took effect entirely, which, to thofe who are proper judges, will not only appear a great

felicity, but one of the moft important in this reign [L]. As he contributed by this ftep

very much to the fettling affairs at home, by removing many of the difficulties, which,

though they were, feverely felt, had never been underftood, or their true caufe difcovered,

fo he°was very far from neglecting affairs abroad, which were alfo exceffively embroiled,

Spain being already a fecret, and France a declared, enemy, with the advantage of having

Scotland much in her power, and a very plaufible pretence from the Queen of Scotland's

marriage to have it wholly, fo by Cecil's advice theQueen looked clofely to what was neareft,

and took thofe under her protection which flood up for the Reformed Religion in Scot-

land, well knowing that fhe had it in her power to fupport her friends there with much
Iefs trouble and expence than the French, and in the mean time fuffered the bufinefs of a

general peace to proceed in the flow way of a negociation, in which Spain pretended to

have the Queen's concerns at heart, but with little fincerity (d). When the French found

that the oppofition in Scotland was not to be got over by any force that they could fpare,

they began to try another method, and their AmbafTador at London was directed to propofe

to Queen Elizabeth the yielding up of Calais. The lofs of this town was faid to have

broke Queen Mary's heart, the reftitution had been vigoroufly infifted upon by Queen
Elizabeth, and the Spaniards themfelves, to keep up a fhew of good intention, for ibme

time fupported her inftances upon this head ; yet now, when fhe might have had it with-

out any obligation to the Spaniard, fhe anfwered very fteadily and wifely, That fhe would

not defert her friends for a paltry fifhing town {e). The French, upon this, finding fhe

would not go their way were obliged to go her's, and to offer a negociation in Scotland for

reftoring the peace of that kingdom. This was very readily accepted, Sir William Cecil

and other Commiffioners were difpatched into that country, and by concluding the con-

vention of Leith, and the treaty of Edinburgh, raifed their miftrefs's reputation, and

fecured the peace of the kingdom on that fide (/). Upon his return he was received with

°reat marks of efteem by his Sovereign, who, upon the death of her good fervant and

faithful Counfellor Sir Thomas Perry, bellowed his place of Mafter of the Wards; Jan.

10, 1 561, on Sir William Cecil. As there never was a Princefs more frugal of honours

or flower in preferments than Queen Elizabeth, fo the examples of pluralities under her

rei°Tj were fo very few, that it is not at all furprifing they were attended with much
envy (g). Sir William had his fliare of this while he was Secretary only, but when he

was alfo made Mafter of the Wards the clamour grew louder, but without much affecting

him, for having enough to do with the Queen's bufinefs and his own, he troubled not

himfelf with peoples fpeeches. His new office brought upon him frefh cares and an

additional load of bufinefs, which however he went through with patience and diligence,

and difcharged it to the fatisfaction of all, but thofe who were relblved not to be fatif-

fied (fi)
[M], It is generally agreed, that Parliaments in this reign were very different

from.
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[£] But one of the moji important in this reign.]

We are told by the author of his life, that it was a

common faying of this great man, That a kingdom can-

not be rich 'while it's coin is hafe (62). He had indeed

extraordinary judgment in things of this kind ; and

even in King Edward's time he had confldered the

matter very maturely, for it was with a view to this

that he engaged his learned and worthy friend, Sir

Thomas Smith, to write a treatife on the value of Ro-
man money, which he accordingly did, and addrefled it

to Sir William Cecil (63). The truth of the matter

was, that the coin had been fcandaloufly debafed, for

the (hilling, which in the firft of Henry VIII contain-

ed one hundred and eighteen grains of fine filver, was
in the latter part of his reign reduced to forty, and in

the reign of Edward VI it was brought down to twen-
ty grains (64). And this was the true caufe of the

fuppofed dearnefs of moft commodities, which though
in reality very little raifed in their value, were how-
ever in appearance fold for four or five times as much
money as in former times. But this alteration, like

every other meafure of which he had the direcVion,

was not brought about haftily, and with violence, but
in fo eafy, and fo gentle a manner, that while both
the Crown and people bore a (hare in the burthen of
the reformation, yet they eafed one another fo much,
that the load was hardly felt. By proclamation (65)

the value of bafe money was reduced, though not fo

low as it's intrinfick worth. At this rate, which was
fufheient to encourage the fubjeft to bring it in, the

Queen received it at her mint, and from thence iflued

again fterling filver, for during the whole courfe of her

Majefty's reign, gold and filver only were coined, and

the money of England, from being as bad as any, be-

came very foon the faireft and fineft in Europe (66). (<>6) Camden.

This having opened a palTage, and made fuch a thing Asaal.EIiz.p.jj

practicable, the prices of moft neceflaries were reduced,

that the publick might reap the advantage of fo wife

a regulation. There was likewife due care taken, that

foldiers, fervants, and day-labourers, (hould be juftly

and regularly paid, and have a (hort and fecure reme-

dy againft any that might attempt to opprefs them.

As to the firft, it was a common faying in the army,

during her whole reign, and it was furely a faying that

did honour to her adminiftration, <v!z, The S>uecn pays

bountifully, thoughJhe rewards fparingly (67).

[M] Who <u!ere refohed not to he fatisficd~\ His

enemies were in hopes that this preferment would have

been fatal to him. The poll of Mafter of the Wards
had been always executed by a Lawyer, and becaufe

Sir William Cecil profeffed himfelf none, they were
ready to take him at his word, and flattered themfelves

they (hould foon find him tripping. Their hopes were

much increafed upon his firft coming into the court,

where

(67) Naunton1
*
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CECIL.
from what they have been fince, and that great points of State were feldom fuffered to come

under the confideration of the Houfe of Commons. There wanted not, however, fome

bufy fpirits then as well as in fucceeding times, who flattered themlelves with the hopes of

becoming confiderable, either by pretending to an extraordinary degree of loyalty, or a

flamin°- zeal for their country ; and thefe gave the Queen and her Minifters no fmall

trouble, more efpecially with regard to the fucceffion, a point of which they were very

tender, and with very good reafon, for the Queen being the laft of her family, and un-

married, there wanted not fome who were defirous to prefs the change of her condition

upon their miftrefs, under a colour of love and refpect, and others again were very folli-

citous to have the fucceffion provifionally fettled, as a thing equally neceffary for the Queen's

fecurity, and the tranquillity of her fubjects (z). But Elizabeth was too wife to conceive

very highly of the fidelity of either of thefe parties, and therefore made it her conftant ftudy

to quiet both, having very fubftantial reafons againft declaring in favour of either (£). This

too was her Minifter's point, which, though he managed in the Houfe of Commons with

great dexterity, and, generally fpeaking, with good effect, yet, he raifed himfelf thereby

many warm enemies amongft both parties, who perfecuted him with all the bitternefs and

venom imaginable, by defaming him both to his Sovereign and to the people. Sir Wil-

liam Cecil was very fenfible of this, and yet he was very far from retorting this ufage on his

enemies ; on the contrary, he was very courteous to men of all parties, received whatever

informations or complaints were addreffed to him, and did what he could towards giving

every body fatisfaction, meddling as little as it was poffible in Court intrigues, and neglecting

nothing that fell properly under his care, as a Secretary of State or Privy-Counfel-

lor (/) [iV]. It was early difcovered, that, notwithftanding all his fair pretences, King

Philip II. ofSpain was very far from being fincerely well-affected to Queen Elizabeth, nor

was that Princefs apprifed of it earlier by any body than by her Secretary, Cecil, who from

time to time laid before her the difcoveries that were made of his Catholick Majefty's

practices, and the reafons fhe had to apprehend, that he meant to do her ftill worfe offices

than thofe he had done already. Yet the Secretary conftantly advifed the Queen not to

break with that Monarch, but to diffemble her fenfe of his ill ufage, and at the fame time

propofed fending the Lord Vifcount Montacute at the head of an embaffy into Spain,

that from time to time fhe might find new pretences fqr negociations, rather .than be obliged

to commit hoftilities (m). This the enemies of Cecil reprefehted as the effects of a weak
and timorous difp'ofition, detrimental to the Queen's credit abroad, and injurious to the

glory of the nation. But in regard to the French, Sir William Cecil purfued quite another

conduft, for he had advifed the Queen to liften to the propofals made by the Proteftants

in that kingdom, and to affift them with lhips, men, and ammunition, as well as money,
which fhe accordingly did, and this proved the caufe of new clamours, for thofe who
before held him fearful and pufillanimous, charged him now with rafhnefs and difregard

of the publick fafety, whereas, in fact, he acted very confiftently in both bufineffes (n).

He thought the power of the King of Spain too great to be diiputed with 'till that of his

Miftrefs
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where it is allowed that he turned all things upfide

down ; for finding the forms and pra&ice very different'

from, or rather dire&ly oppdfite to, the rules prefcribed

by former mailers, he firft confidered them, and finding

they were jud and right, he obliged the pra&ifers to

conform to them (68). They draggled vehemently at

the beginning, and talked loudly of the known forms,

but Sir William Cecil told them, they mull (lick to

the known rules, for that thefe would regulate both his

conduit and theirs. Whereas by the other method
they were parties, praftifers, and judges, all at once,

which for his own dignity, the eafe of the fuitors, and

the credit of the court, he could not allow (69). His

method was, to hear patiently all that could be alledged

without hallily declaring his own opinion; but he held

the Lawyers to the point, and would not let them di-

grefs to (how their eloquence, or their wit. His de-

crees were (hort and plain, which he delivered firft

(lowly, and with much folemnity, and then in a clear

and regular method, he delivered the reafons of his de-

cree, from point to point, and would always have the

latter entered with the former. He raifed the Queen's

revenue, and reformed many abufes, but without bear-

ing hard upon the fubjeft, or making his court odious

to the nobility. Contempts of the court, which before

had been regarded as matters of praftice, he treated

ferioufly and feverely ; for he faid, that even thofe

who could not do, were under no necefhty of declining

jullice, and that, as he did not fit there to opprefs, fo

he would not be trifled with, or fuffer the Queen's au-

thority to be defpifed. He kept alfo the (heriffs, and

all the officers of the court, in great awe ; and as he

was very exaft himfelf, fo he loved and expected pun-

ctuality in others (70). He willingly heard the Law-
yers argue in any court where he fat, and would often
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argue himfelf, with great weight and perfpicuity. Yet
his (kill in the Law (erved, in his private capacity, to

no other purpofe, than to keep clear of it ; for it is

faid, that in his whole life-time he never fued or was
fued(7i). Soexaftwas his regard to jullice, and fo

extenfive his patience.

[iV] As a Secretary of State, er a Prinjy-Counfellor^\

It might be imagined, that the great referve which Sir

William Cecil conftantly kept upon the fubject, of the

fucceffion, might poflibly arife from his complaifance,

or deference, for the behaviour of the Queen his mi-
ftrefs ; but it feems more likely, that his advice influ-

enced her behaviour, in reference to this tickliih point.

There were no lefs than three claimants publickly men-
tioned, 'viz. the Queen of Scots, the family of Haft-
ings, and the family of Suffolk ; and the partizans of
each of thefe were equally vehement and loud (72).

The Queen obferved a kind of neutrality, but dill in

fuch a manner, as fufficiently intimated (he favoured

the firft title, or rather looked upon it as the bed, not-

withftanding the jealoufies (he had of her preemptive
fucceffor. This appeared by her confining John Hales,

who wrote a book in defence of the Suffolk line (73),
and by imprifoning one Thornton, upon the complaint
of the Queen of Scots (74), for writing againft her

title. The Secretary kept himfelf clear of thefe bufi-

neffes, and never gave the lead intimation of his own
fentiments, farther than that he wilhed the queftion of
the fucceffion might reft during the Queen's life, or

'till (he thought proper to determine it in a legal way ;

for thus much we find delivered in fome of his dif-

courfes, all, or mod of which, I fuppofe, to have been
brought to the Queen's ear or eye, as being calculated

entirely for her fervice (75).
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C E C I L.
Miftrefs was better eftablifhed, but he judged otherwife of the ftate of the French, and
was willing that the Englifh troops fhould gain experience, and the navy ftrength, at the

expence of a foreign power, that for many years had been praftifing againft the fafety of
his country («). It is very' probable, that the moft potent of his enemies were well

enough -apprized of the realbns by which he fupported the advices he gave to the Queen,
but, as parties are very feldom guided by any principle, when they found themfelves, as

they thought, ftrong enough, they made no fcrup'e of attacking him with all the violence

imaginable ; in order to which, they reprefented the ftate of publick affairs as very dan-
gerous, and in a manner defperate, and charged him with being the author of all the

meafures by which they became lo •, but the Queen was too wife to be deceived by fuch

ftories, and a Princefs of too great fpirit, to give up a Minifter who had lerved her faith-

fully, to refentments which he had drawn upon himfelf by his fidelity in her fervice (p) [0].
One would have imagined, that this would have fecured Sir William Cecilfrom any future

attacks of the like kind, but it was very far from having this effect, for as it (hewed the

Queen's high efteem of his perfon and counfels, fo it railed the malice and jealoufy of the

Earl of Leicefter, his principal competitor, to the utmoft height, and therefore he was a

conftant fpy upon all his actions, and left no method untried to bring about his difgrace.

Some years after, another opportunity prefented itfelf, which Leicefter determined to make
ufe of (q). Some Spanifh mips, having great treafure on board, put into the Englifh

ports to fecure it from the French, and afterwards landed it, the Queen's officers affilting,

the Spanifh Ambaffador folemnly affirming it was his matter's money, and that he was
fending it into the Netherlands for the pay of his army. The Secretary, in the mean time,

received advice, that not one piece of eight belonged to the King of Spain, but that it was
the money of fome Genoefe Bankers, who were in the greateft terror, left the Duke of
Alva fhould convert the fame to his Matter's ufe, in order to carry on fome great defign,

which the Court of Spain kept as an impenetrable fecret. Sir William Cecil therefore ad-

vifed the Queen to take the money herfelf, and give the Genoefe fecurity for it, by which
method he fhewed her, that flie would greatly advantage her own affairs, diftrefs the Spa-

niards, relieve the Netherlands, and wrong no body (r). The Queen took his advice ;

upon which the Duke of Alva feized the effects of the Englifli in the Netherlands, the

Queen made reprifals, and out of them immediately indemnified her own merchants.

The Spanifh Ambaffador at London kept no meafures upon this occafion. He gave Secre-

tary Cecil ill language at the Council^Table, and libelled the Queen, by appealing to the

people againft their Sovereign's adminiftration (s). This produced a great deal of diftur-

bance, and Leicefter and his party took care to have it publifhed every where, that Cecil

was the fole author of this counfel. While things were in this ferment, Leicefter held a
private confultation with the Lords he had drawn to his intereft, wherein he propofed that

they fhould take this occafion of removing a man, whom they unanimoufly hated. Some
of the Lords enquiring How this could be done ? Sir Nicholas Throgmorton anfwered,
' Let him be charged with fome matter or other in Council when the Queen is not pre-
* fent, commit him to the Tower thereupon, and when he is once in prifon, we fhall find
i things enough againft him {/).' It fo happened, that about this time a flagrant libel was
publifhed againft the Nobility -, Lord Leicefter caufed Cecil to be charged before the

Council, with either being the author of it, or it's patron, of which he offered no other

proof than this, that it had been feen on Cecil's table. This the Secretary readily con-

feffed, but infifted that he looked upon it in the fame light they did, as a moft fcandalous

inveftive ; in fupport of which he produced his own copy with notes on the margin, af-

firming that he had caufed a ftrict enquiry to be made after the author and publifher of the

work (ti). All this however would have been but of little ufe to him, if the Queen had not

had private notice of their defign. While therefore the Secretary was defending himfelf,

fhe (little expected, and lefs wifhed for) entered the Council-Room, and having in few
words expreffed her diflike of fuch cabals, preferved her Minifter, and fhewed even Leicefter

himfelf that he could not be overthrown : another Angular inftance of the Minifter's good
fortune, and of the Queen's firmnefs (w) [P]. The affair of the Duke of Norfolk's ruin

followed,

[O] By his fidelity in her fer-vice.~\ It is not a little

uncertain when this firft attempt was made againft Sir

William Cecil, but in all probability, as it arofe on the

fcore of the fuccours and money which the Queen fent

to France, it might be in the year 1553, when that mat-
ter was upon the carpet, for at that time there were
abundance of ftories fpread about to the Secretary's dis-

advantage ; and this not only without regard to truth,

but even with manifeft contempt of probability ; as for

inftance, that he had changed his religion in Queen
Mary's time, and laboured to be Secretary, if that

Princefs would have confented ; and that, being difap-

pointed of his hopes, he correfponded with the Princefs

Elizabeth, and was new modelling the Court entirely to

his own mind. Thefe ftories were circulated by his ene-
mies at home and abroad, to juftify the attempts that
were to be made to drive him out of the Queen's favour;
but as ftie knew better than any body, that what was al-

ledged was direflly falfe, that he had never diffembled

his religion, and that the motives to his conduft were
very different from thofe which were fuggefted, fhe

readily guefied at the true fources of thefe intrigues,

and gave her favourites to underftand, that (he was mi-

ftrefs of her own refolutions, and would keep, or re-

move, her Minifters, as (he thought proper (76). (76) Naunton'i

[P] Atid 0/ the Queen's firtnnefs.~\ This fecond Fragment Re-

fcheme, which was carried to a much greater length 6 "' p '
'*

than the former, or than any of the former; for Cam-
den intimates, that there was more than one defigned

before this againft Cecil (77), was concerted by the (77) Anna!. E-

greateft men in the kingdom, and may be truly confi- ' P 1 1 7 8-

dered as the flrongeft attack that was ever made upon

a Minifter without bringing him to ruin. The beft

way of reprelenting fafts of this nature is, from origi-

nal writers, who lived in the times when they happen-

ed, and of thefe I fliall produce two ; the firft is a Po-

pifti
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followed, not long after he had been embarked in the faction againft Cecil, and therefore

we find this Minifter fometimes charged, though very unjuftly, with being the author of his

misfortunes, a calumny from which he vindicated himfelf with candour, clearnefs, and viva-

city («), as equa ! ly abhorring the thoughts of revenge, and hazarding the publick fafety,

to facilitate his private advantage. The truth of the matter is, that Cecil had no greater

fhare in the Duke's misfortune, than was neceffarily impofed upon him by his office of

Secretary, and which confequently it was not in his power to avoid ; to which we may add,

that the Duke himfelf was in fome meafure acceffary thereto, by adting under the deiufive

influence of his capital enemy as well as Cecil's (y) [J^J. In the mean time that furious

rebellion broke out in the North, which in part juftifkd the truth of what he fuggefted

to have been the real defign of his enemies, when they laid that deep plot for his de-

ftruction (z), and he returned the Queen his miftrefs the kindnefTes fhe had fhown him in

preferving him from fo powerful a confederacy, by confounding the devices of his and her

enemies, and extinguishing the flame of rebellion, though powerfully fomented from

abroad, and fecretly abetted by numbers at home, almoft as foon as it blazed («), and

this, rather by the affiftance afforded by his intelligence, for he was then fole Secretary,

and by the wife difcourfes he penned, for he delighted in mowing the nation that they

were governed by reafon, and not by the Queen's will or that of her Minifters, than by

the troops that were employed, which were militia, whofe caufe rather than difcipline was

better than that of the rebels. Thus the prudence of Cecil prevailed more than arms,

and hindered that defection from becoming general, which the Earl of Weftmoreland's

After fo

glorious

influence in the North made dangerous enough in every particular (&) [R].
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pifh writer, who fets down the matter thus, ' Cecil

* being rejeQed by Queen Mary got to ferve the Lady
' Elizabeth, and entered with her when fhe came to

' the ctown, to the change of religion, &c. the Earl

* of Arundel was cozened by him, and Bacon with
' hopes of having the Queen in marriage, &c. Thei'e

' proceedings of Cecil and Bacon feeming intolerable

' to the antient nobility of the realm, they joined in

' the old Lord Treafurer's houfe to pull them both from
' her Majefly by violence, and to hang them at the

' Court gate ; but Cecil efcaped, by abufing the Duke
' of Norfolk with weeping and fair promifes, and paid

' him afterwards with cutting off his head, tzfc (78).'

The other account I (hall mention is from Camden, who,
very probably, fpoke from his own knowledge, he

fays the pretence was, the advifing the Queen to feize

the money that was going to the Low Countries j but

that the true reafon was, that the great men who were
concerned in this bufinefs looked upon him as a fa-

vourer of the houfe of Suffolk. Thefe great men were

the Marquis of Winchefter, Lord Treafurer j the Duke
of Norfolk, the Earls of Arundel, Northumberland,

Weftmorland, Pembroke, Leicefter, and others, and

that at a fecret council held by them, Sir Nicholas

Throgmorton gave it as his advice, to clap the Secreta-

ry into the Tower (79), and when he was once in prifon

they fhould find matter enough againft him ; but that

the Queen coming in fuddenly upon them fpoiled all

their projefts, and protected her Minifter from their

intended malice. The writer of his life makes this to

have arifen from a feditious book that was publilhed at

that time, in which moft of the Minifters, and many
of the nobility were traduced ; and becaufe he had it

very early in his clofet his enemies would have fug-

gefted, that either by his direction, or at leaft with his

privity, it was written, whereas in faft he procured

the book only with an intent to anfwer it ; upon
this, he fays, he was called before the Council, with an
intention to commit him whatever defence he might
make; but that the Secretary being informed of this

wrote to the Queen, who thereupon fent orders that

nothing fhould be done to him without her knowledge,

which prevented his being fent to the Tower (80).

As to the book, it is very probable, they knew more of
it than he, for it was a libel penned by the Spanilh

Ambaffador under the feigned name of Amadis Oriana,

and contained abundance of fcandalous reflections upon
the Queen herfelf. It is moft likely, that the Secretary

efcaped this dangerous contrivance, by difcovering to

the Queen what was at the bottom of it, and that was
the proclaiming the Queen of Scots heir to the crown,

which he well knew was a thing fhe could not bear

(81). The writer of his life fays, that he had another,

and narrower efcape foon after, for a perfon being

hired to fit at the bottom of the Hairs that led from

the Queen's clofet, and to flab him as he came down
from thence, he had notice of it barely time enough to

fave himfelf, by going another way (82). Such were

the perilous times in which this ftatefman lived, and

fuch the defperate politicks of thofe who were his

enemies.

[j^Ll Gf his capital enemy as <well as Cecil's.} This

Duke of Norfolk, then the only man of that quality in

England, was a perfon as much admired for his virtues;

and beloved for his amiable qualities, as refpefted for his

high birth, and the great influence his rank, and large

fortune, gave him (S3). He was not, however, with-

out his failings, and certainly he made but an indiffe-

rent judgment of men, wiho trufted Leicefter and fufpeft-

ed Cecil, which he did to fuch a degree, that his

marriage to the Queen of Scots being fpoke of in the

prefence of the Secretary, the Duke bid him go prattle

that in the Queen's ears ; to which Sir William Cecil

mildly anfwered, That though he 'was no tale bearer*

yet he Jljould he ready at any time to carry njjhat might

render him fervice, for 'whom he had as great a regard

as for any nobleman in the kingdom {84). The Duke,
who was mturally a worthy and well natured man,

took this kindly, and explained himfelf freely, upon

which Sir William Cecil advifed him to open himfelf

to the Queen, and he procured him an opportunity for

that purpofe, which if he had taken, Leicefter's

fchemes had been overturned, and the Duke had
very probably faved his own head, and that of the

Queen of Scots (85). But he was fatally blinded, and

betrayed by Leicefter. Nor did his once getting out

of the Tower, and procuring the Queen's pardon, in

which Cecil had a great fhare, prevent his dipping

again into the fame dangerous practices, which in the

end brought him to the fcaffold in 1572 (86). In fe-

veral papers written long after the Duke's death, the

Lord Burleigh lamented his fate, and profeffed the fin-

cerity of his affedlion towards him fo far, as confifted

with the care of the publick, and his duty to his fove-

reign (87). -

[ic] Made dangerous enough in every particular.]

It has been faid, and that from inconteftible autho-

rities, that in the fupprefling of this rebellion Sir Wil-

liam Cecil exerted his abilities to the utmoft, in three

different methods, all of which were extremely well

calculated for extinguilhing this dangerous flame, and

for fecuring the publick peace (88), -viz. I. By pro-

curing intelligence of the manner in which thefe

northern Lords intended to proceed, and of the fo-

reign aids they hoped for, whereby their own meafures

were baffled, and the arrival of foreign troops prevent-

ed, as alfo the Queen's forces ealier raifed, and better

ported, than they could othenvife have been. II. By
the publication of honeft and pathetick writings, ad-

drefl'ed to the Commons of England, wherein they

were (hewn the folly and danger of fuch wicked pro-

ceedings, the wretched charadlers thofe men had on

whom they depended, and the miserable condition

they would be in when their attempts fhould be over-

thrown, whereby numbers who were inclined to the

party were reftrained within the bounds of their duty,

and
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S'01'iov,s an inftance, not of his zeal and ability only, but of his fuccefs in her fervice,

t"'4c6. '

' the Queen could not well avoid rewarding hirn, how {"paring foever fhe might be in con-

£iier*
E
Hoi

P'9 ' ferring honours, and therefore in February 1571, lhe created him Baron of Burleigh,

s&tt, P . 256. with the univerfal approbation of her fubjects (c). At this time, as it appeared that he
flood firm in the Queen's favour, of which none had intereft enough to difpofTefs him,

th^AdrnWAra-' many who had been formerly either fecretly or openly his enemies, fhewed an earneft

delire of being reconciled, and living for the future upon good terms with him, which,

as' he was a man of a benevolent difpofition, and a great lover of peace, muft have

given him peculiar fatisfaction {d). Amongft thefe was Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, of

all his adverfaries, the Earl of Leicefter excepted, the mod able and the moil active ;

but this ftep is faid to have coft that gentleman dear, for he died not long after fud-

denly, and fome fay violently alfo (e.) But notwithstanding this, our great Statefman

was very far from being fafe, fince, within a very fhort time after his being raifed to

the title of Lord Burleigh, another confpiracy againft his life was difcovered by one of the

accomplices, which made a very great noife, on account of the lhare that the Spanifh

AmbaiTador had in it, upon whom the two afiaffins, Barney and Mather, charged it at

their execution (f). For this, and other offences, the faid AmbafTador was ordered to de-

part the kingdom. To comfort the Lord Burleigh under the fenfe he muft have of his dan-
ger, as well as to reward him for his diligence and fidelity, the Queen, in the month of

June 1572, made him Knight of the Garter (g); and irt the month ofSeptember following,

p. 1S64. llP°n the death of the Marquis of Winchefter, Lord High-Treafurer, Lord Burleigh was
railed to that great office (h), which brought with it a new accefiion of cares, and an ad-

ditional load of bufinefs, which however he went through with fo much prudence and
patience, as amazed that age, and will hardly be believed in this (z) [S], If we fhould

particularly take notice of all the great tranfaclions in which he had a principal lhare, this

article would fwell into a hiftory, but it is fufficient for our purpofe to obferve, that tho'

few Princes fhewed a greater jealoufy than Queen Elizabeth did of her authority, yet

there hardly ever was a Minifter in this kingdom that had a larger fhare of power than the
Commonwealth, Lord Treafurer Burleigh (k). It was by his advice that all foreign affairs were tranfacfed,

except the fending over the Earl of Leicefter into Holland, which was the pure effect of
that Nobleman's own contrivance (/). In all affairs of the Church he was applied to as

it's fteady friend and conftant protector, which was very probably the reafon, that his com-
petitor Leicefter fet himfelf at the head of the Puritans (m). As Chancellor of the univer-

fity of Cambridge, the Lord Treafurer had a large province under his peculiar inflection,

and the refpeft which he had for that learned body, fhewed itfelf by a diligence in pro-
(»)SeetheLctttrs mot in o; their interefts, compofins; their differences, and preferring their members in fuch
to, and Anfwers o ' r^~l^^rr J L* l-lii
by, the Lord a degree, that upon the perufal ot the addrefles made to him on this head only, one cannot

iTufVnthe a - help admiring, how he could find time to take fuch conftant and particular notice of them as
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he did («). Befides all this, the bufinefs of the Treafury was done with the utmoft ftrictnefs

and punctuality ; the difburfements from thence were made with the greateft exaftnefs, fo

that every body who had any thing to do with the Crown, was fecure ofjuftice, as well as

obliged to do juftice (o). His Lordfhip heard caufes alfo in the Exchequer and in the Star-

Chamber, affifted conftantly at the Privy-Council, and in the time of Parliament managed
the bufinefs of the Crown in the Houfe of Peers (p). The difcharge of fuch a variety of

(/>) Memoirs of duties muft have been very fatiguing, and yet they were much heightened by other diffi-

tbeAdminiftra- culties he had to ftruggle with. The Popifh and Spanifh emiffaries, but more efpecially

L°rd°Burieigh,
m

the Jefuits, were his mortal enemies, and not contented with afperfing and defaming him
? 6 9- at home, publifhed voluminous libels abroad, of which he had conftant intelligence, and

to

(0) Life of Wil-
liam Lord Bur-

leigh.

and inclined rather to keep their lives and eltates in

peace, than to hazard both in other folks quarrels.

Thefe pieces are yet extant, and fhew clearly what
fort of writings are bed fuited to the minds of the

Englifh nation, as well as what may be expefted from
an honed explanation of meafures well defigned. HI.
The Secretary exerted a (kill in politicks unknown to

any other man or times. He laid hold of the infor-

mation from various counties of ftrollers, vagabonds,

and idle perfons, and directing a private fearch on a

day certain throughout the kingdom, he (hut up fome
thoufands of disorderly people, and thereby preferved

the publick peace, and the prifoners themfelves. It

was by thefe wife, legal, and gentle methods, that he

extricated the Queen and the nation, from the terrors

of this publick calamity, which if it recommended
him to his fovereign's favour, procured alfo the

people's applaufe.

[ S ] Atid tvill hardly be believed in this."] We will

(late at once the fafts themfelves, and the evidence by
which they an- fupported, and this by citing what is

faid by the writer of his life, who. fpoke only of what
(891 Life of Wil- he faw and knew. This then is his account (8;)-

' The reputation of his juftice, and of his integrity,
' drew upon him fuch a multitude of fuits as was
• incredible, except to us who faw it. For befides all

liam Lord B
leigh,

' bufinefs in Council, or other weighty caufes, and
' fuch as were anfwered by word of mouth, there was
' not a day in Term wherein he received not threefcore,

* fourfcore, or a hundred petitions, which he com-
' monly read that night, and gave every man an an-
' fwer the next morning as he went to the hall.

' Whence the excellence of his memory was greatly
* admired, for when any of thefe petitioners told him
' their names, or what countrymen they were, he
' prefently entered into the merit of his requeft, and
' having difcufled it, gave him his anfwer. Nor was
' this his practice towards perfons of condition only,
' but he would anfwer the pooreft foul in the world by
' word of mouth : and when at any time hs was forced
' to keep his chamber, or his bed, he took order that
' poor fuitors (hould fend in their petitions fealed.

' Upon every petition he caufed his anfwer to be writ-
1 ten on the backfide, and fubferibed it with his own
' name. Thus he held on his courfe like himfelf,
1 prayed for by the poor, honoured by the rich,

feared by the bad, and loved by the good. To his

Prince, and country, loyal, and to the fubjefts mod
pleafing. For wondering at his great wifdom and
gravity, p'raifing his juftice and integrity, mod men
honoured him with the title of Father of the Com-
monwealth.'

[T} And
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to which he never failed to give fober and (likable anfwers, and in them defended not

onlv his own caufe, but the caufes of other Minifters, and of his Queen and country

alfo (q)[1"l- At Court likewife, he was for many years in a ftate of continual apprehen-

fion, having to do with men that ftuck at nothing to ferve their purpofcs, who as foon 'as

one fcheme was detected, invented another, and when their old inltruments were either

puftifhed, or deferted their fervice, always knew where to find out others [r). By their in-

trigues and oppofuion, the Treafurer found himfelf often m fuch perillous circumltances,

that he had thoughts of refigning, and feeking in privacy and retirement that peace, which,

from experience he learned, was incompatible with power. But the Queen hindered him

from this, and was fo far from liftening to any propofals of that fort when he made them,

that fhe was wont to treat them as the erTecls of low fpirits and the fpleen, upon which (lie

fometimes wrote him letters (s) with great vivacity and freedom [£/]. But hisdifquietudes

were

I 26 I

(? ) Ofthefethere

arc many pub-

hihed by fetrype

and ethers, but

there are many
more in MS.

(r) Leicefter's

Commonwealth,
p. 201.

{•) Strype's An-
na;;, Vol. 1:1,'

p. 166.

[ 7"] And of his $)ueen and country alfo.~\ There

never was a Miniller, that with fo much power as Lord

Burleigh had, picqued himfelf fo much upon ailing al-

ways according to reafon. We have already mention-

ed his declaring conftantly in the Court of Wards, in

the Court of Exchequer, and in the Star-Chamber, the

motives of his decrees ; and whenever his publick acti-

ons were queftioned, he was no lefs ready to jollify

himfelf in refpect to them. In general, there came

out nothing abroad, there was nothing tranflated feht

over privately, and difperfed here at home, to the

difcredit of the Queen's government, or might con-

tribute to heighten the fpirit of difaffectiori amongft

her fubjects, but he prefently wrote, or caufed to be

wrote, an anfwer to it, in which every point was di-

flihftly conlidered, and either fully juftified, or clearly

refuted. Of thefe there are many extant in print, fome

known to be his, others not ; but there are others

which now remain only in manufcript, though 1 fuppofe

that thefe were printed and difperfed, but being l'mall

pieces, were very quickly loft, fo that nothing but the

originals remain. As for inftance, upon the coming

out of a large Latin libel abroad, the Lord Burleigh

wrote a Ihort and clear anfwer to it, which I hava

now lying before me, and I take it to be the very libel

from whence the reader has already feen fomeextrafts.

90) Taken from fhe title of his lordfhip's anfwer (go), for though the

' 9°?y
r

o( ™8
libel was printed whilll he was Secretary, yet it did not

Miourfc, a Mb.
appear ,

till hf, wa3 Lmd Treafurer, run in thefe words,

' Slanders and lies, malidoufly, grofsly, and impu-
' dently, vomited out, in certain traiterous books and
' pamphlets, concerning two counfellors, Sir Nicholas

' Bacon, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, and Sir

' William Cecil, Principal Secretary of State to her
' Majelly.' He then ftates, in few words, the amount

of what is aliened, under the title of objections ; and

that the reader may the better conceive the nature of

his lordlhip's defign, we will mention thefe objections

in his own words. I. That they are of bafe degree,

and the firjl gentlemen of their genealogy. In anfwer to

this he remarks, on behalf of Sir William Cecil, that

there were very few gentlemen capable of proving a

better defcent than he ; for as he obferves, when King
Edward III. was in Scotland, there arofe a difpute be-

tween Sir John Sitfilt and Sir William Fakenham about

their arms, upon which a duel would have enfued, if

the King had not forbid it, and left the decifion to the

Lord Mowbray, and another Lord ; who, upon a fair

hearing, certified under their hands, that Sir John Sit-

filt was lineally defcended from James Sitfilt, Baron of

Beauport, who was flain at the fiege of Wallingford

caftle, in the reign of King Stephen ; that from this

John Stitfilt, Sir William Cecil lineally defcended, npt

indeed of the elder line, for the grandfather of the faid

Sir William was the younger brother of Richard Cecil

of Alterennes in Hertfordihire, and fled to Henry VII
in Brittany, when he was only Earl of Richmond, and
for his fervice there was rewarded, by that prince,

with cwtain lands in Lincolnshire, in fee-farm, which
lands are now, by defcent, in pofTeffion of Sir William

Cecil. This David Cecil, his grandfather, married

an heirefs, and fo did his fon Richard, which lady,

mother of Sir William Cecil, is living, and proofs are

in the hands of the family of three hundred years old,

not to mention the Wellh books, wherein they are re-

corded to be of the (lock of the ancient Britons, fo far

is he from being the firft gentleman of his family.

II. They aiafe the Nobility of this realm. It is faid in

anfwer to this, that thefe two counfellors act in con-

junction with many of the nobility, from whom, upon
all occafions, they have received the higheft aflurances
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offriendlhip and good will, which would never have
happened had this been true, that neither of thefe coUn-

fellors have, or ever fought to have, Lands, Hoirfes, or

Goods, of any nobleman attainted ; nor do they enjoy

any of the offices by fuch formerly poflclTed. If any
of the noblemen, who have brought themfelves to dif-

allers, who Were formerly their friends, had followed

their advice and coanfels, they had undoubtedly avoid-

ed their ill fate, as fome have confefled ; and thac

thofe mentioned in the libel, and advifed to be wary
of thefe counfellors, have publickly declared, that

they are ready to defend the integrity of the faid two
counfellors, to the Queen and ftate, with their tongues

and fwords, againft whoever ftiall defame them. JII.

They tivo attempt to alter the fuccejjii n of the Crow,
and to fet up the houfe of Suffolk, iiith 'whom they are

allied, and their children incorporated. It is aiferted,

in difproofof this, that both thefe counfellors laboured

heartily, and fincerely, to perfuade her Majelly to"

marriage, that the dominions of her royal anceftors

might defcend to the iffue of her body ; and that none
were fo much prejudiced by her Majefty's rejeiiing

that advice, as thefe two counfellors. That as to the

houfe of Suffolk, it is a ftrange reafon given for their

partiality, that they are allied to u, became no allow-

ance is made for their alliance to the Dnke of Norfolk,

though the daughter of one of thefe counfellors married

the coufin-german of this Duke, and the Duke left his

fon, the Earl of Surry, at the time of his deceafe, to

the care of one of thefe counfellors. That in regard to

the houfe of Suffolk, neither of them had interfered,

for the prefervation of the Earl of Hertford, or of the

Lady Catharine, who was the immediate hejr of that

houfe; the former lying in prifon many yearsland the

latter 'till (he was releafed by death, the marifege be-

tween them diffolved by fentence, and the fcarl "himfelf

fined twenty thoufand pounds for his ofFence ; from aW
which it is very clear, that either thefe counfellors

have not that power, which in this libel they arefu'g-

gefted-to have, or elfe far from fhowing their attach-

ment, they have given no great proofs of their good-
will to the houfe of Suffolk.

[ U ] With great vivacity and freedom.'] At fuch a

diftance of time as this, it is almoft impoffible to guefs

what were the particular caufes that made the Lord
Treafurer, at this time, fo very uneafy ; and yet, con-

fideiing the vaft number of hiftories, annals, memoirs*

and political treatifes, relating to that reign, this (hould

feem but an indifferent excufe. We will therefore

ufe our endeavours to give the reader fome hints of

what might probably create in the Lord Treafurer a
defign of retiring (91). In the firft place, the Spaniifi (91) Thefe pari

and Popilh faction clamoured againft him loudly at ticulars are col-

home and abroad, reprefenting him as the fole author le^cd by com-

of their perfecution in England ; and the Puritans alfo Ho'iMneihea"
: "'

were very little fatisfied, becaufe of his great regard Stowe, and'the

for the Biihops, his preferving the revenues, and fup- private Memoirs

porting the authority of the Church upon all occafions. a""! State Papers

In the next place, there was a ftrong party againft him ° at Ke 'S"'

in the Queen's council, who made falfe and malicious

comments upon every thing he advanced, or approved;

which party he began now to fear, more efpecially as

the Earl of Leicefter had fet himfelf openly at their

head ; and laftly, he thought the Queen herfelf did

not fuftain him in things of very great importance, but
on the contrary affecfed to Hand neuter, and even to

endure a behaviour which he thought injurious to her

authority j and befides all this, we have fome hints of

other uneafinelTes in the fpring of 1583, for while he
was railed at abroad as the enemy, his miftrefs fome-
times affected to fufpeft him of a fecrec friendfhip for,

«4 R and
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were confined to his hours of privacy, he never fuffered them to bieak .in upon the publicK
bufinefs, nor is there a fingle mark of timidity vifible in the long couife of his admini-
ftration. On the contrary, his cdurifels were remarkably vigorous, for he maturely weighed
things before he came himfelf to any fettled determination ; but when that was once fix'ed,

he was againft delays, and laboured for a brifk and fpeedy execution (J). He was no dif-

fembler himfelf, and he hated thofe that were, as appears by the plainnefs with which he
wrote his mind to the potent Earl of Leicefter, when he thought he had evidence of his

treating him in an unfriendly manner (if). Neither was he deterred from doing whatever

he thought became him in his offices, by any confederation of the corifeqtien'ces, as is moft
evident from his conduct in the moft critical fervice in which he ever engaged, viz. the

trial, condemnation, and execution of the Queen of Scots. It is certain that this mieafu're

was very ftrongly promoted, if not originally propofed, by the Lord Trc-afurer (vj),

after the difcovery of that called Babington's confpiracy" > from a perfuafion, that the Queen
his miftrefs could never be fafe in her perfon and government, while her competitor was
Hving. It was from him that Popham, the Queen's Attorney-General, received his in-

ftructions, as to the method of forming the commiffion, and of drawing the indictment,

as well as every other ftep that was of particular weight or moment in that whole tran-

faction (x). Heaflifted alio at her trial in quality of one of the Lords Commiffioners (y) ;

and it is plain enough from what paffed upon that occafion, that the Queen of Scots looked
upon him as one of the principal inftruments of her deftruction (2) 'JF], There was a

confiderable interval between the time of palling the fentence and the putting it in execu-

tion, during which, feveral applications were made to Queen Elizabeth that the fentence

might take effect ; to which her Majefty, either through prudence, pity, or an affectation

of clemency, feemed always very averfe, and frequently intimated, that lbme other way
fhould be taken for the fecurity of her own perfon, than this, of publickly executing a

Lady of her own blood, whom fhe had fo often honoured with the appellation of lifter {a).

At

(02) Strype'sAn-

rials, Vol. lit
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Set alfo another

inflance of this

kmd,innote[2J

and intelligence with, the Queen of Scots (92) ; in the

fame manner as before fhe had hinted at .his great

affection for the Duke of Norfolk, and yet, after

"that Nobleman was beheaded, placed that to his ac-

count, as we (hall hereafter fee fhe did the Queen of
Scots ; fo that reflecting on the dangers and difficulties

pad, finding himfelf in prefent trouble, and forefeeing

new perils that were to come, he follicited his miftrefs

for leave to refign in the month of April, upon which
fhe wrote him the following letter, which it appears, by
an endorfement in his own hand-writing, he received

on the 8th of May (93). It is impoffible to give any
key to the particular expreffions in it, or why fhe calls

him Spirit, which in the manufcript is wrote Sprite ;

and I cannot help thinking, the Queen ufed it in the

fame fenfe as we do the word Ghoft, alluding to the
vulgar opinion, that there is no touching or ftriking a
ghoft ; but this I leave to the reader's decifion, when
he has read the letter, which runs thus (94).

* Sir Spirir, wu

I
Doubt I do nickname you : For thofe of your
kind, they fay, have no fenfe ; but I have of late

' feen an Eccejignum, that if an afs kick you, you feel

? it foon. I will recant you from being Spirit, if

' ever I perceive that you difdain not fuch a feeling.

' Serve God, fear the King, and be a good fellow
' to the reft. Let never care appear in you for fuch a
• rumour, but let them well know, that you rather de-
* fire the righting of fuch wrong, by making known
' their error, than you to be fo filly a foul as to fore-

' flow that you ought to do, or not freely deliver

' what you think meeteft, and pafs of no man fo much
' as not to regard her truft, whg piitteth it in you.

« God blefs you, and long may you lait omnino'

E. R.

[ W\ As me of the principal injlruments of her de-

JlruSiott.'] It will be requifite, in order to render
what is faid in the text abfolutely perfpicuous, to give
here a fuccindl account of the principal fteps taken in

this myfterious affair. In the firft place, after the ge-
neral aflbciation for the defence of Queen Elizabeth's
perfon, the fame was confirmed by an Aft of Parlia-
ment in the 27th of that Queen's reign, Anno Domini
1585, intituled, An A3 for the fecurity of the Queens
royal perfon, and the continuance of the realm in peace.
By which law har Majefty was enabled, in cafe any
perfon pretending title to the Crown after her deceafe,
fhould compafs or imagine any thing to the hurt of her
Jviajclly's perfon ; or if any other fliould compafs or
imagine fuch a defign, with the privity of a perfon fo
claiming, to iflue a commiffion. under her Great Seal, to

(oOState Trials,

from him in the 1

State Trials.

the Lords of her Privy-Council, and other Lords of
Parliament, to the number of twenty -four at leaft,

who, with the afliftance of the Judges, fliould have
power to examine all the offences aforefaid, and cir-

cumflances thereof, and thereupon to give fentence, or

judgment, as upon good proof to them fhould appear,

and after fuch fentence and declaration thereof, pub-
liihed by proclamation under the Great Seal, all per-

fons againft whom fuch fentence fliould be given, were
difabled for ever to have or claim the Crown ; and
thereupon her Highnefs's fu'bjecls may lawfully, by vir-

tue of this ail, and her Majefty's direction, purfue to

death, by all poflible means, every fuch wicked per-

fons (9;). On the 1 4th of Sept. 1586, Anthony Ba-

bington was condemned, and on the 20th of the fame Vol'. I. p .

^'j'

month executed for a confpiracy againft the Queen, to

which the Queen of Scots was fuppofed to be privy

(96). In the month of October following, the Queen ,.g\ Carleton'
granted a commiffion for the trial, of the Queen of Rcmembrantes]

Scots, directed to the Archbifliop of Canterbury, Sir p. 119

Thomas Bromley, Knight, Chancellor of England,

William Lord Burleigh, Lord Treafurer, &c (97). In
( 97 )Seethecom.

purfuahce of that ftatute, and on the 1 1 th of October miffion at large

the Commiffioners came to Fotheringay Caftle in Camden, and

Northamptonlhire-, before whom the Queen was
brought, and a long charge exhibited againft her,

at which time the Lord Treafurer delivered himfelf in

very flrong terms, and particularly faid, Many thingi

you have propounded 'time after time concerning your

liberty, that they have failed offuccefs is along ofyou
,or the Scots, and not of the Queen. For the Lords of
Scotland afiually refufed to deliver the King as an ho-

Jlage, and when the lajl treaty nvas held concerning your

liberty. Parry <was fent privately by Morgan, a depen-

dant ofyour s, to murder the Queen. At thefe words

the Queen of Scots cried out, Ah ! you are my adver-

fary To whom the Lord Treafurer anfwered, Yea,

1 am adversary to. Queen Elizabeth's adverfaries. Ac
the fame time the Lord Treafurer mentioned her in-

tention to convey her title to the Spaniard, and then

took occafion to (hew, that the kingdom of England
could not be conveyed (98). The Court was then ,^ Camd. Ari-

prorogued to the twenty-fifth of October, at the Star-

chamber at Weftminrter, and on that day fentence was
given againft the Queen of Scots agreeable to the

ftatute before-mentioned. Upon this, in the enfuing

Parliament, applications were made to the Queen both

by the Lords and Commons, that the fentence might

be publiflied and executed, which flie declined ; but

afterwards, in the month of December, it was pro-

claimed by the Queen's orders as the Act of Parliament

directed (99), and in the February following it was (99) State Try-

executed. als
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At lafl however, lhe, of her own motive, fent for Davifon, who was Secretary of State,

and directed him , to prepare a warrant, which was to be carried to the Chancellor,' that

the mandate for her execution might pafs the Great Seal (b). This was accordingly done,

and fhe fi<med it, and Davifon thereupon acquainted the Lords of the Privy-Council, of

whom the Lord Treafurer was the chief, and by their direction it was fent to Fotheringay-

caftle, where the Queen was actually put to death (<), Feb. 8, 1 58 6-7. It is impoflible to

fay what were the real fentiments of Queen Elizabeth in reference to this affair, for when

fhe firft heard it lhe fliowed exceflive concern, broke out into tears, put on mourning, and

in her letters to King James, folemnly and, pofitively denied her giving orders tor his

mother's execution, or that fhe had it at all in her intention (d) ; adding, however, that

the thing was jufl, and that theiefore if fhe had commanded, fhe would have avowed it.

To give°the greater colour of truth to what fhe affirmed, fhe directed Secretary Davifon

to be profecuted, as he was, in the Star-Chamber (e) -, forbid Lord Burleigh's appearing in

her prefence ; and behaved towards him in other refpects with fuch feverity, as feemed

calculated to prove, that fhe was truly much offended at what he had done ; nor was it

without great difficulty, and many fubmiffions, that he recovered her favour, and this

very flowly, and as it were with reluctancy (f) [X]. After this ftorm was blown over,

he had the fame credit and power as ever, and was the perfon to whom aim oft all kind of

intelligence was addreffed, and by whom* all matters of importance, of what nature foever,

were commonly difpatched ; and though his ftrength began to decline, and his confti-

tution was greatly impaired by fuch a feries of continual labours* yet he was to the full as

careful and affiduous as eve%> drawing moft of the State-papers of importance with his own

hand, and giving conftant attendance both at the Council and in the Star-Chamber (g).

All thefe high employments and arduous cares, did not, however, hinder him from en-

tering with the utmoft tendernefs into the duties of private life, fo that we find him deeply

affected with the death ofhis mother, which happened March 10, 1587, upon .which the

Queen
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[X] And as it 'mere <iuith re/uelancy.'] In order to

apprehend clearly what (hare the Lord Treafurer Bur-

leigh had in this tranfaftion, and what reafon her Mi-
jefty might derive from thence to be offended with

him, it will be nocefTary to look upon Secretary Da-

vifon's Apology, in which there is the beft and moft au-

then tick account of this matter any where extant ( 1 00)

.

' The Queen (fays he) after the departure of the

• French and Scotiih AmbafTadors, of her own motion,

' commanded me to deliver her the warrant, for exe-

• cuting the fentence againil the Queen of Scots j

« when I had delivered it, fhe figned it readily with
' her own hand ; when lhe had fo done, lhe com-
' manded it to be fealed with the Great Seal of Eng-
• land, and, in a jelling manner, faid, Go tell all this

' to Walfingham, who is now fick, although I fear he
' will die for forrow when he hears it. She adding
' alfo the reafons of deferring it fo long, namely, lelt

' lhe might feem to have been violently or maliciouily

' drawn thereto, whereas, in the mean time, (he was
• not ignorant how necelTary it was. Moreover (he

' blamed Powlet and Drury that they had not eafed

' her of this care, and wilhed that Walfingham would
' feel their pulfes touching this matter. The next day,
' after it was under the Great Seal, (he commanded
' me, by Killigrew, that it (hould not be done ; and
• when I had informed her that it was done already,

fhe found fault with fuch great hade, telling me,
' that in the judgment of fome wife men another
' courfe might be taken. I anfwered, that that courfe
' was always beft and fafeft which was moft juft.

' But fearing left (he would lay the fault upon me (as

1 fhe had laid the putting of the Duke of Norfolk to
' death upon the Lord Burleigh) I acquainted Hatton
' with the whole matter, protecting that I would not
' plunge mvfelf any deeper in fo great a bufinefs. He
• prefently imparted it to the Lord Burleigh, and the
' Lorcf Burleigh to the reft of the Council, who all

• contented to have the execution haftened, and every
' one of them vowed to bear an equal (hare in the
' blame, and fent Beale away with the warrant and
' letters. The third day after, when, by a dream
' which (he told of the Queen of Scots death, I per-
' ceived that fhe wavered in her refolution, I alked

' her, Whether (he had changed her mind ? (he,an-
• fwered, No, but another courfe (faid fhe) might
' have been devifed ; and withal fhe alked me, Whe-
' ther I had received any anfwer from Powlet ? whofe
• letter, when I had (hewed her (101), wherein he
' flatly refufed to undertake that which flood not with

,' honour and juliice, fhe, waxing angry, accufed him
' and others (who had bound tbemfelves by the affo-

' ciation) of perjury, and breach of their vow, as thofe
' that had promifed great matters for their Prince's

37°-

(ibj) Strjpe's

Appendix, p. 145,
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' fafety, but would perform nothing. Vet there are

' (faid fhe) who will do it for my fake. But I (hewed
' her how diflionourable and unjuft a thing this would
' be ; and withal, into how great danger fhe would
' bring Powlet and Drury by it. For if (he approved
' the (aft, (he would draw upon herfelf both danger
' and difhonour; hot without cenfure of injuftice ;

' and if (he difallowed it, fhe would utterly undo men
' of great defert, and their whole pofterity. And
' afterwards (he gave me a light check, the fame day
' that the Queen of Scots was executed, becaufe fhe

' was not yet put to death.' It feems from hencei.

that the Lord Burleigh was to bear only his fhare of

this offence, the whole load of which however devolved
folely upon him. So that he was a fortnight reftfaiped

from Court and from the Queen's prefence, notwith-

standing that in that fpace he wrote feveral letters to

the Queen, fome parts of which have been publifhed,

and (how them to be very fubmiflive at lead, if not

fomething more (ioz). At laft, upon his coming to (""} Strype'j

Court, he was very (trangely treated, (b that he thought
•An?als< VoI;llIi

iit of himfelf to refrain coming to the Council-Table, f '

and, to juftify his behaviour in that point, he wrote a
paper which he fent to the Vice-Chamberlain, dated
March 1$, beginning with thefe words (103) :

' I am
' fo wounded in the heart, with the late (harp arid

* piercing fpeeches of her Majefty to myfelf, in the
' hearing of my Lord of Leicefter and Mr Secretary
' Walfingham, exprefling therewith her indignation,
' at fuch time as I was called to her prefence for mat-
' ters of the Low- Countries, myfelf giving ho Sccafioh
' by any fpeech of the matter of the Queen of Scots,
' until her Majefty did charge me therewith j as fines
' regarding in great anguifh of heart the weight of hei;

' Majefty's difpleafure- fo fettled and increafed, as I.

' then deeply conceived, and mine own humility not
' being able to abide the continuance of fuch her difj

' pleafure, I am therefore moft careful how by any
' means poflibJe I may (hun all increafe of the weight

> thereof ; knowing it very true, that was faid by the
' moft wife King, Indignatio Principis Mors eft. And
' though my confeience doth certainly bear witnefa
' with me in the fight of God, that I never had
' thought, nor did ever any act, with mind to offend
' her Majefty. But now finding this heavy but-then of
' her Majefty's difpleafure in mine old years, fo long
' faithfully, painfully, and dangeroufly fpent only
' for her fervice, to be lately rather increafed, fince

' her Majefty's princely companion permitted me to her
' prefence, a few days pad, I have great caufe to fear,

' that this increafe groweth more by means of fome
' fecret enemies to myfelf, than of any influence of
' her own princely nature

.'

.

[r] Some
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CECIL,
Queen fent to condole with him, but being at the lame time mindful of her own affairs,-

advifed him to leek relief from his melancholy, not by fhutting himfelf up, but by en-

gaging more earneftly in publick bufinefs (h). In the fucceeding troublefome year, when
the Spanifh invafion threatened the kingdom with a dangerous war at home, the Lord
Treasurer drew up thofe fchemes for the defence of England, that were followed with fo

great fuccefs, and his eldeft fon Thomas, by his own choice, as well as his father's com-
mand, ventured his life freely in that fleet, which, under the command of the Lord High-
Admiral Howard, glorioufly defeated that, which had been fo falfely, as well as foolifhly,

ftiled the Invincible Armada (/'). It was not long after this, the Lord Treafurer met
with the fevereft ftroke in his family that he had ever yet felt, by the death of his

beloved wife, April 4, 1589, after they had lived together in the fincereft harmony and
affection for three and forty years (k). She is allowed to have been one of the moll ex-

traordinary women of her time, in point of piety, learning, and prudence, of which
poftcrity has received many, and thofe too unexceptionable tellimonies, of which, in the

note, forne notice Ihall be taken (I) [T]. The lofs of her affected the Treafurer to a

great degree, as appears plainly by many of his writings, and made a great alteration in

his temper ; fo that, notwithftanding the death of fome whom he took to be his adver-

faries, by which undoubtedly his authority was augmented, and the promotion of his fon

Robert who grew daily more and more into the Queen's favour, he became very thought-
ful and melancholy, and, about two years after, was very earneft and follicitous for leave to

quit his employments, that he might fpend the remainder of his days in quiet (;»). But the

.

Queen who faw no decay in his abilities, and who, though fhe jvillingly granted all the in-

digencies poflible to his infirmities, would by no means content to that; on the contrary,

as fhe had formerly rallied him out of a defign of the fame kind, fo fhe had now recourfe

again to the like method, and by a paper written with great wit and fpirit, diverted him ab-
folutely from this ferious purpofe (») [Z]. The remaining part of his life was fpent in the

difcharge of his high and painful office, with all the care and diligence, all the ftudy and
application poflible; nor do we find that he gave himfelf any relaxations, even in his laft

days, beyond what the weaknefs of his body, and the difeafes he laboured under, abfo-

lutely

[T] Some notice Jhall be taken.] Th(S Lady, who
was the daughter of Sir Anthony Cook, died in the

fixty-third year of her age, having been the faithful

companion of her hufband in all his fortunes, from the

firlf rife of them in the reign of Henry VIII, to their

completion under Queen Elizabeth (104). She was
wonderfully learned, efpccially in the Greek tongue,

as appears from the teftimony of the Lord Burleigh

himfelf, andoffeveral other great men, and of which
(he left clear evidence, in a letter penned by her in

that language to the univerfity of Cambridge, upon
her fending thither a Hebrew Bible, by way of pre-

fent to the Library (105). She had read moll of the

Greek Fathers with great diligence and critical accu-

racy, and was one of the greatefi: patroneffes of her

time, maintaining for many years two fcholars at

St John's College in Cambridge, and before her death

rendered this perpetual, by procuring lands to be
bought in the name of the Dean of Weflminfler, and
by him affigned to the college. She likewife gave the

Haberdafhers company in London, a fum to enable

them to lend to fix poor men twenty pounds a-piece

every two years ; and a charity of the like kind of
twenty marks, to fix poor people at Waltham and
Chefliunt in Hertfordfhire. Four times every year fhe

relieved all the poor prifoners in London, and many
other acts of benevolence fhe did, with as great fecrecy

a? generofity ; fo that fhe feems to have well deferved

all the praifes that have been, by different writers, be-
flowed upon her memory (106).

[Z] From this ferious ptirpofe. ] It would be a very
difficult, perhaps an impracticable, talk, fhould one
endeavour to write a commentary capable of explaining
the following fingular piece, and therefore we fhall

leave it entirely to the contemplation of the reader;
obferving only, that it is a ftrong piece of irony
throughout, in which the Queen feems to rally the
pjins taken by her Miniflcr, in the more vigorous part
of his life, to adorn and beautify his -villa for the fake
of recreation, and when older, and wanting that re-

creation mofl, wifhed to turn it into a gloomy retreat,

where he might wear away his lonefome hours in
brooding over his cares (107).

ELIZABETHS Jnglorum, id eft, a nitore

1 Auoelorum Retina furmoliflima & fetta'/lima

;

Aiigelorum R/gina formofijfma W felicifjima:
!"»> the difconfolate and retired Spryte, the Hcremite
"I Tybole, and to al oother difaffefled fowles,
claiming by, from, or under, the faid Hcremit,
fendcth greeting: Whereas in our high Coourt of
Ch.tm.aic it is given us to underfland, that you

Sir Heremite, the abandonate of nature's fair works
and fervaunt to Heaven's woonders, have, for the

fpace of two years and two moonthes, poflefled

yoorfelf of fair Tybollet, with her fweet rofary the

fame tyme, the recreation of our right trufly and
right wel beloved Sir William Sitfilt, Knt. leaving

to him the old rude repoze, wherein twice five years

(at his cofl) yoor contemplate life was releived,

which place and fate inevitable hath brought greefs

innumerable (for lover greef biddeth no compare)
fuffering yoor folitary eye to bring into hiz houfe de-

flation and moorning, joyes deftroyers, and annoye
frendes, whereby Paradice is grown wildernefs, and
for green grafs are comen gray hearz, with cruel ba-

nifhment from the frute of long Iaboure, the pofleC-

fion whereof he hath holden many yearz, the want
of the mean profit thereof (health and gladnefs) ha-

ving been greatly to his hindrance, which tooucheth

us much in the interefr. we have in his faithful fervicez,

befides the law of his looving neibours and frends in-

finite, as by the record of their countenaunce moft
plainly may appear.
' Wee, upon advifed confideration, have commanded
you Heremit to yoor old cave, too good for the for-

faken, too bad for oour worthily belooved Cooun-
cillour. And becauz we greatly tender yoour com-
fort, we have given poour to oour Chauncillour to

make oout fuch and fo many writs, as to him fhal be
thought good, to abjure defolations and mourning
(the confumer of fweetnefs) to the frozen feas, and
Deferts ofArabia Petrofa, upon pain of 500 defpights

to their terror and contempt of their torments, if
: they attempt any part of yoour hoous again : En^
joyning you to the enjoyment of yoour own hoous

1 and delight, without memory of any mortal accident
: or wretched adverfary.

' And for that you have been fo good a fervaunt to
: common tranquility, we command folace to give the

'1 ful and pacifick pofieffion of al and every part there-

1 of: Not departing until oour favour (that ever hath
1 inclined to your meek nature) have affured you peace

' in the pofieffion thereof. Wherein we command al

' caufez within the prerogative of oour high favour to

' give you ne interruption. And this under the paine

' aforefaid they fhal not omit. Tefe rneipfa apnd Ty-

' botes, I0m° die Mali Regni nojiri 33
.'

On tie bacifde of this charter is Per Cancellor. Angl.

CHE.. HATTON.
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lutely required (a). In the year 1592, befides all- the great pains he took in theTreafury

and in the Privy -Council, he was alio charged with the management of the Queen's con-

cerns in the Houfe of Peers, more efpecially with a view to obtain fuch a fupply from
Parliamanc, as her Majefty's occafions at that time neceffarily required, in furtherance of

which we have a copy of the fpeech he made in the Upper Houfe, in which there is a

very large, diftinft, and curious detail, of the general ftate of affairs in Europe at that

time, and which affords us a much better notion of the ftate of things at that feafon^ than

almoft any of the Hiftories that are extant (p) [A A]. In the next year we find him ex-

treamly occupied, as well in providing for the fuccefs of his Miffrefs's arms abroad, as for

preferring the peace and tranquillity of the nation at home ; in reference to' which there

are many papers of his ftill preferved, which, at the fame time that they fhow he really

occupied the poft of Prime-Minifter, and directed whatever was undertaken in almoft

every branch of the adminiftration, demonftrate alfo, that he did this with equal diligence

and exactnefs, confidering every head by itfelf, fetting down under it the feveral points to be

provided for, and the means by which they might be provided (j). To him we find all

degrees of people addrefiing themfelves to the very laft; the Bifhops and Clergy, fome
for encouragement, fome for protection, " and many for preferment ; the Puritans and

Sectaries, for favourable treatment and compaffion ; many of the fugitives abroad for

pardon, in confideration of the intelligence they gave him of the defigns of the King of

Spain, and of others the Queen's enemies ; the Lieutenants of feveral counties for in-

ftructions and advice ; the Lord High-Admiral for affiftance and fupplies ; the great

Sir
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[ AA ] Of the hijlories that are extant ] It cannot

but afford Come fatisfaflion to the modern reader, to

fee in what manner the.great bufinefs of the State was

transited in thofe times, of the wifdom of which fame

fpeaks fo loudly. The fpeech mentioned in the text

was delivered in that Parliament of Queen Elizabeth,

which met November the 19th, 1592, and was dif-

folved April 10th, 1593 (10;), and in all probability

in the beginning of it. At the entrance of his fpeech

the Lord High-Treafurer takes notice (106), of the

many injuries, and acts of injultice, done by the King

of Spain, and thofe acting under him, to the Queen

his Sovereign, and her fubjects, but not to fatigue their

lordfhips with too long a detail, he is content to pafs

by all particulars preceding the year 15 88, and al-

ledges, that what he has to offer from that time is not

at all to lead or to direct their opinions, but purely to

obtain the afiiitance of their counfels in aid of an old

man broken with age, feeble with infirmities, and op-

preffed with a load of bufinefs ; he then explains .the

nature of the King of Spain's defigns, and of the

wars into which he entered, which, he fays, were not

like thofe of former times, for flrong fortreffes, or

for convenient ^provinces, but for whole kingdoms.

That Philip II. had already ufurped Portugal, and all

the dominions of that crown, both in the Eaft and

Weft Indies. That,by fomenting a barbarous and

bloody rebellion in France, he had at this juncture a

great part of that kingdom at his devotion, more efpe-

cially the provinces of Brittany and Normandy, by
which he was become a frontier enemy to all the Weft

ofEngland ; and to all the South parts, fuch as the coun-

ties of Suff--x, Hampfhire, and the Ifle of Wight ; and

by his intereft in St Maloes a very dangerous neighbour

to the iflands of Jerfey and Guernfey. That by this

means he had a vaft additional force arifing from his

power in France, of which he meant to make himfelf

King, or to make his daughter Queen, and appoint her

a hufband to be his vaffal That thefe vail defigns alone

ought fufHciently to. alarm the Englifh nation, even if

he had not difcovered any formal intention to invade

them. That however this was fo far from being the cafe,

that the chief aim of this ambitious Prince, for the two
laft years, was to prepare every thing neceffary for

fuch an invafion ; in order to which he had built a

great number of fhips of War, of the fize and ftrength

of Englifh fhips, that they might be the fitter «to navi-

gate the narrow feas ; that he had a ftrpng fleet of gal-

Jies on the coaftof Brittany, which he intended to lend

this fummer to Newhaven ; that for two years pall he

had bought and built many great (hips in the Eaft Coun-

tries, and, that by the corruption of our faint and co-

vetous neighbours in Holland, he had recovered, with

filver hooks, mariners, (hips, cordage, and provifions ;

that all thefe preparations mud be neceffarily againft

England, for having already the whole fea-coa(l of

France at his devotion, he could have no need of a na-

val force to profecute his defigns againft that kingdom.

That a farther proof of his intention was, the inexpref-

fible diligence he ufed to fecure to himfelf a party in

VOL. II. No. 107.

this kingdom to fecond his invafion j and he was forry

to fay, this was not without effect. That however,
there was yet behind a ftronger and clearer proof,

which was his intrigues in Scotland, into which he had
promifed to fend twenty-five thoufand men, upon a
promife of fome difcontented Lords to join them with,

ten thoufand ; that of thefe, thirty thoufand were to

march into England, and the five thoufand Spaniards
were to remain in that kingdom, to aflift the Papifts in,

depofing their King. That this information came
from no ordinary hand, and was attended with the
moft extraordinary proofs, that King James himfelf was
the difcoverer, that he had feized the meffenger, in-

truded with the bonds of the Earls of Errol, Huntley,
and Angus, to the King of Spain, for the performance
of their engagements ; that thefe Lords were fled into

the Weftern Iflands, in hopes of being fupported there

from Spain ; that the King was gone in perfon in pur-
fuit of them ; and, that the very day before he march-
ed with what forces he could raife, he had caufed one >

Fentry, a man of good family, and great eftate, to be
hanged, for the ftiare he had in this confpiracy. This
very long fpeech he concluded with thefe words,
' Thus far have I obferved my purpofe, to (hew the
' danger ; and to give counfel to the remedy, Hoc ofus
' hlc labor ejl. And I would moft gladly have fome
* company, of whom I might have fome light how to
' find out the darknefs of the queflion : Wherein wheli
' time fhall ferve I will not be filent, but deliver mine
* own opinion, and reform it upon good ground.'

But this was not all that our ftatefman did upon this

important occafion, for having taken fo much pains to

fet before the Houfe of Lords the true ftate of the na-
tion in this perilous conjuncture, he was no lefs care-

ful that the Houfe of Commons fhould be acquainted

therewith, and that all the circumftances and particu-

lars of the account given there, fhould perfectly agree

with what he had already fet forth in the upper houfe.

It was with this view that he drew up a paper, which
is ftill remaining in his own hand-writing, confiding of
fourteen feparate heads, made Op, for the moft part,

of matters of fait, and the fubftance of the intelligence

which the Queen, the Privy-Council, and himfelf, had
received. The meaning and intent of this paper, the

reader will eafily perceive by the title, which runs

thus (107), Inftruclionsfar the Speaker'sfpeech : Drawn / I0? ) Amoneft
up in federal articles by the Lord Treafurer Burleigh, the fame MSS.
Feb. 13th 1592. To render this note as compleatasit and printed in tho

is poflible, it may be proper to fhew, what the effects
fame Work,

were of all this diligence, and how thefe wife and wary p '
I24 '

methods conduced to" the end propofed by them (108). (108) Hiftoryof
To this there is nothing more requifite, than to inform Taxes, p, 257.

the reader, that the Clergy in 1593 granted to the

Queen two fubfidies, of four (hillings in the pound, to

be paid in two years ; and the Temporality three fub-

fidies, and fix fifteenths and tenths, by which feafon-

able fupply her Majefty was enabled" to defeat all the

defigns of her enemies, and to defray the expences of a
war, both by fea and land, without having recourfe

again to her fubjects for upwards of four years.

14 S [BB} 7han
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Sir Walter Ralegh in publick and private concerns, fometimes for favour, fometimes for

juftice 5 the principal officers -in the Cadiz expedition, with accounts of it's execution and

fuccefs ; in a word, to him was addreffed whatever regarded the State, and it appears

by his indorfements upon fome papers, and fhort marginal notes upon others, that nobody

addreffed him in vain, or without notice -, fo that it is not eafy to conceive, how he could

poffibly find time to go through fuch a variety of extraordinary bufinefs, befides what

belonged to his poll, at all, much lefs in the cautious and circumftantial manner he did ;

fo that every thing that came before him feems to have been confidered with as much
leifure and attention, as if he had no other thing in view, agreeable to his own favourite

and excellent maxim, 'That the fhorteft way to do many things, was to do only o?ie thing at

once (r).. The laft memorable aft of his life, was to endeavour the giving a peace to his

country, when reafonable terms might have been obtained from Spain. This was vehe-

mently oppofed by the Earl of Effex, who, as Camden fays, having been bred to the

fword, and gained fome reputation by it, was unwilling to fheathe it. The arguments he

made ufe of were, the implacable hatred of the Spaniards to the Englifh, their being

bigotted Papifts, and a people naturally both obftinate and fubtle ; in fpeaking to thefe,

he delivered himfelf in fuch terms, that the Treafurer was moved to fay, He feemed intent

upon nothing but Mood and jlaughter. At the clofe of the debate Lord Burleigh pulled out a

lJrayer-Book, and without fpeaking, pointed to the following words, Men of blood [hall not

(OLioyd's states live out half their days (s). This fhews that our Statefman preferved his courage and inte-
worthies,p.4S3.

£rjty t0 the very verge of life, for at this time it was more dangerous to be a friend to
Lite of William ©./ i/i • l i i a i

•
i i n rr* • ^>

Lord Burleigh, peace at home, than to ihare in the war abroad. As this was his lait effort in Council,

VoiTiv.trwl'. '° wnen confined to his bed by his laft ficknefs, he fettled a new treaty between the Queen
and the States, whereby the nation was eafed of an expence of one hundred and twenty

(•) Life of wii- thoufand pounds per annum (/J. As to his end, it was comformable to his life, eafy, natu-

ral, in the midft of his family, full of years and of glory. In a word, he died poffeffecL

of the favour of his Prince, the love or the people, the refpect even of his enemies. He
had alio, what he often fought to refign, the greateft and moft honourable offices in the

kingdom, befides a large eftate, and dutiful and excellent children. Thus blefied with all

that a man could defire, on the fourth of Auguft 1598, about four in the morning,.

in the prefence of twenty, children, friends, and fervants, he yielded up the ghoft with

wonderful ferenity, being upwards of feventy-feven years of age («). It would be a very
unnecefTary, indeed a very needlefs, attempt, fhould we proceed to fwell this article .with

' the character of this great perfon, which has been already drawn fo fully ; we will conclude

therefore with a very few obfervations, that will enable us to give the reader fome ufeful and
curious particulars in the notes. His exterior form was very anfwerable to the difpofition

of his mind, and it might be truly faid, that no man's temper fuited better with the eafe

and gracefulnefs of his perfon than his did [B B~\. In reference to his manner of living, it

was fuitable to the high rank he held, and the cuftom of the times in which he lived ; for

though he was a man diftinguifhed both for his virtue and learning, as well as by his exem-
plary probity, yet he did not think that any of thefe, or all taken together, could juftify

a fingular and referved behaviour, or the palling through life in a manner altogether

inconfiftent with that, which others have led when in his ftation. It was from thefe reafons,

and not from vanity or oftentation, that he kept up an extraordinary degree of iplendor

and
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[B B] Than bii did.~\ We learn from the author of
his life, and from other contemporary writers (109),
that though he was not remarkably tall, nor eminently

handfome, yet his perfon was always agreeable, and
became more and more fo, as he grew in years, age
becoming him better than youth. The hair of his

head and beard grew perfectly white, and he preferved

almoft to his dying day a fine and florid complexion.
His temper contributed much towards making him ge-
nerally beloved, for he was always ferene and chearful;

fo perfeft a matter of his looks and words, that what paf-

fed in his mind was never difcoverable from either ;

patient in hearing, ready in anfwering, yet without
any quicknefs, and in a ftile fuited to the understand-

ing of him to whom he fpoke. Idlenefs was his aver-

lion ; and though from twenty-five years of age, at

which he was fworn a Privy-Counfellor, being then
the youngeft, as at his death the oldeft in Europe,
he laboured under a great weight of publick bufinefs ;

yet when he had any vacant moments, he fpent them
not in trifles, or in purfuit of fenfual pleafures, but in
reading, meditating, or writing. He had a perfeft

knowledge, not only of foreign countries, but of fo-
reign courts, knew the genius of every Prince in Eu-
rope, his counfcllors and favourites. At home he kept

but alfo very good verfe in that, and in the Englifh

language. He onderflood Greek as well as moft men
in that age ; and was fo learned in Divinity, that Di-
vines of all perfwafions were defirous of fubmitting to

his judgment. His peculiar diversions were the iludy

of the ftate of England, and the pedigrees of it's nobi-

lity and gentry ; of thefe laft he drew whole books

with his own hand, fo that he was better verfed in de-

fcents. and families, than moft of the Heralds ; and
would often furprize perfons of diftinflion at his table,

by appearing better acquainted with their manors,

parks, woods, &c. than they were themfelves. To>

this continual application, and to his genius, naturally

comprehenfive, was owing that fund of knowledge,

which made him never at a lofs in any company, or upon
any fubjeft. It was alfo owing to this, that he fpoke

with fuch wonderful weight on all publick occalions,

generally at the end of the debate, but without re-

petition of what was faid before, ftating the matter

clearly, fhowing the convenience fought, the inconve-

niences feared ; the means of attaining the former,

and the methods by which the latter might be avoided,

with a fuccinflnefs and accuracy which, perhaps,

hardly ever fell to any other man's (hare. But what
was dill more furprizing, was the great facility with

exaft lifts of all the great officers, and particularly of which he did this, for he required no preparation, no
the fages in the Law. He was acquainted with the
courfe of every court of judicature in England, knew
it's rife, jurifdiftion, and proper fphere of aftion ;

within which he took care that it (hould aft with vi-
gour, and was no lefs careful that it (hould not exceed
it's bounds. He wrote not only elegant Latin in profe,

time for his moft laboured fpeeches, nor ever turned

a book for his moft learned writings, but thought

and fpoke, digefted and dictated, without any hefi-

tation, with the greateft perfpicuity of fentiment, and

the utmoft fulnefs of diftion.

ICC} At,*
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and magnificence in his houfes, gardens, and every thing belonging to him [CC]. Yet he
was in other rcfpects a man of itricl ceconomy, and fhowed very plainly from his conftant

practice in private life, that he was very little attached to the pleafures of fenfe or fhow,
but was wholly bent upon enjoyments of the mind, and preferving that peace which is the

infeparable attendant of a. clear confcience, and of a foul fuperior to ordinary gratifi-

cations [DD]. It was with great reafon therefore, that Mr Camden concluded his

character with this obfervation, ' That he was one of thofe few who lived and died
' with equal glory. Such a man, as while others regard with admiration, I, after the
4 antient manner, am rather inclined to contemplate with the facred applaufe of filenc

' veneration.'
'

ft"*
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[CC] And everything belonging to him.'] He had,

during Queen Elizabeth's reign, four places of refi-

dence ; his lodgings at court, his houfe in the Strand,

his family feat at Burleigh, and his own favourite feat,

at Theobalds (109). At his houfe in London he had

fourfcore perfons in family, exclufive of thofe who at-

tended him at court. His expences there, as we hava

it from a perfon who lived many years in his family,

were thirty pounds a week in his abfence, and between

forty and fifty when prefent. At Theobalds he had

thirty perfons in family ; and befides a conftant allow-

ance in charity, he directed ten pounds a week to be

laid out in keeping the poor at work in his gardens,

&c. The expence of his ftables were a thoufand

marks a year : So that as he had a great income, and

left a good eftate to his children, he was not afraid of

keeping up alfo a port fuited to his offices, though it

provoked the envy of his enemies, and did, as it will

always do, engage many mourns to murmur at him,

becaufe they were not fed by him. He carried things

Jtill farther : He kept a (landing table for gentlemen,

and two other tables for perfons of meaner condition,

which were always ferved alike, whether he were in

town or out of town. About his perfon he had people

of great diftiniftion, infomuch that our anthor tells

us, that while in his fervice he could reckon up twenty

gentlemen retainers, who had each a thoufand pounds

a year ; and as many among his ordinary fervants,

who were worth from 1000 /. to 3, 5, 10, and 20,000.

Twelve times he entertained the Queen at his houfe for

fcveral weeks together, at the expence of 2 or 3000 /.

each time. Three fine houfes he built, one in Lon-

don, another at Burleigh, and the third at Theo-
balds : All of which were lefs remarkable for their

largenefs and magnificence, than for their neatnefs,

and excellent contrivance. Yet with all this mighty

expence, it was the opinion of competent judges, that

an avaritious man would have made more of his offices

in feven years, than he did in forty. At his death he

left about 4000/. a year in land, 11000/. in money,

and in valuable effects about 14000/. I crave leave

to add to this note, a few very curious particulars

from a private letter of Lord Burleigh's to an intimate

friend, written in the month of Auguft 1 585(110), on ac-

count of fome calumnies, that the perfon to whom this

letter was addreffed acquainted him, flew about, as to

his power and fortune. 'They that fay in a rafh and ma-
' licious mockery, that England is become Regnum
' Ceciliitnvm, may pleafe their own cankered humour
• with fuch a device ; but if my actions be confidered,

• if there be any caufe given by me of fuch a nick-
' name, there may be found out in many other jufter

' caufes to attribute other names than mine. If my
" buildings create diflike in them, I confefs my folly

•_ in the expences, becaufe fome of my houfes are to

' come, if God fo pleafe, to them that (hall not have
' land to maintain them ; I mean my houfe at Theo-

\ balds, which was begun by me with a mean meafure,
' but increas'd by occafion of her Majefty's often
• coming ; whom to pleafe, I never would omit to
' ftrain myfelf to more charges than is that ofmy build-

' ing. And yet not without fome fpecial direction of
' her Majefty, upon fault found with the fmall mea-
' fure of her chamber, which was in good meafure for

' me, I was forced to enlarge a room for a larger

• chamber, which need not be envied of any for riches

' in it, more than the fhew of old oaks, and fuch
' trees, with painted leaves and fruit. I thank God I

' owe nothing to thefe backbiters, though indeed
' much to many honeft perfons ; whom I mind to pay
' without bribery or villainy. For my houfe in Weft-
• minfter, I think it fo old as it fhould not ftir any,
' many having of later times built larger by far, both
• in city and country. And yet the building, altera-

rations, and repairs thereof, cod me the fale of lands
" worth 100/. a year in Staffordfhire, that I had of

' good King Edward. My houfe of Eurghley is of
' my mother's inheritance, who liveth, and is the
' owner thereof; and I but a farmer. And for the
' building there, I have fet my walls upon the old
* foundation. Indeed I have made the rough ftone
' walls to be of fquare, and yet one fide remaineth as
" my father left it me. I truft my fon fhall be able to
' maintain it, confidering there are in that (hire a
' dozen larger houfes of men under my degree.' In
the poilfcript to this letter he adds, ' For myfelf, I
' have not made nor obtained any fuit from her Maje-
' fly thefe ten years. In my whole time I have not,
' for thefe twenty-fix years, been beneficed from her
' Majefty, fo much as I was within four years of King
' Edward. I have fold as much land in value as ever
' I had of gift of her Majefty. I am at charges by at-
' tendance in court, and by keeping of my houlhold,
* efpecially in Term times, by refbit of fuitors, at more
' than any counfellor in England. My fee, for the
' Treafurerfhip, is no more than it hath been thefe:
' thirty years. Whereas the Chancellor, and others,
' have been doubly augmented within thefe few years.
' And this I do affirm, that my fees of my Treafurer-
' lhip do not anfwer to my charge of my liable, I
' mean not my table. And in my houlhold I do fel-
' dom feed lefs than an hundred perfons. And for
' that purpofe I buy in London my bread, my drink»
' my achates, my fewel. And in the country I buy
' my grain, my beef, my mutton, and all achates

;

' and for my ftable, I buy my hay for the greateft
' part ; my oats, my ftraw totally. For my fervants,
* I keep none to whom I pay not wages, and give li-

' veries ; which I know many do not.'

[DD~\ And ef a foul fuperior to ordinary gratifca-
tions.'] In regard to his private life, he was confidered
as the beft parent of his time, for he had all his chil-

dren, and their defcendants, conftantly at his table

;

and in their conrerfation lay the greateft pleafure of his

life, more efpecially while his mother lived, who was
able to fee the fifth defcent from herfelf, there being
no degree of relation, or confanguinity, which at fefti-

val times were not to be found at Lord Burleigh's table

(111). It was there that, laying afide all thoughts of (in) Life of
bulinefs, he was fo affable, eafy, and merry, that he William Lord

feemed never to have thought of any, and yet this was Burleigh.

the only part of his life which was entirely free there- worthies
*

from; and his franknefs and familiarity brought fuch, Memoirs of the
and fo many, perfons of high rank to his houfe, as did Adminiflrationof

him great credit and fervice. In refpect to his friends, Wl "'am Lord

he was always eafy, chearful, and kind ; and what- """"En-

ever their condition was, he talked to them, as if they
had been his equals in every refpect ; yet it is faid,

that he was held a better enemy than friend ; and that

this was fo well known, that fome oppofed him from a
view of interefl. It is certain, that thofe who were moft
intimate with him, had no fort of influence over him,
and did not care to afk him for any thing, becaufe he
did not readily grant, and was little pleafed with fuch

fort of fuits. One reafon of this was, that moft of
thofe whom he preferred became his enemies, becaufe

he would not gratify them in farther pretenfions. His
fecrets he trufted with none, indulged a general conver-
fation, and would not fuffer affairs of ftate to be can-

vafTed in mixed company, or when friends were met
to divert themfelves. With refpect to his enemies, he
never faid any thing harfh of them, furthered on every

occafion their reafonable requefts, and was fo far from
feeking, that he neglected all opportunities of revenge,

always profeffing, that he never went to bed out of
charity with any man ; and frequently faying, that pa-
tience, and a calm bearing of afperfions, and injuries,

had wrought him more good than his own abilities.

He was far, however, from being an ungrateful man,
for without intreaty he would ferve his. friends as far as

it was juft ; and for his fervants, and thofe about him,,

he was very careful of their welfare, moftly at his own
expence.
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6 venration.' We have fo many accounts of the manner in which his funeral was per-

formed, that they have created fome doubts about where he lies interred. There is no

doubt that a very folemn funeral was performed for him at Weftminfter, on the 29th of

Auguft 1598, ''alter whichW are told that his body was privately conveyed to Stamford,

and placed in the vault under that magnificent tomb erected' to his memory (*). Yet iri -

the parilh-regifter it is exprefsly faid, that William Lord Burleigh was buried there (y\
Auguft 29, 1598, from whence one would imagine, that his body was not conveyed

to Weftminfter at all, but rather fent immediately to Stamford. As in other things he

was happier than moft great Minifters, fo particularly in this, that his defendants have

continued, for a long feries of years, in the quiet poflemon of high titles and large eftates ;

and the female branches of this family have intermarried with the nobleft houfes in this

ifland, which were bleffings, that, of all others, this noble and venerable perfon moft

efteemed [££]. Befides, his fame hath not only triumphed over the envy of his contem-

poraries, and the calumnies that were fpread by his adverfaries, who were alfo thofe of this

nation, over all Europe, but lives frefli in the memory of good men, and is recorded with

the higheft {trains of praife in the moft authentick of our Hiftories ; fo that it may fafely, and

without the leaft exaggeration, be affirmed, that his fortune, in all refpects, is the faireft

reward that can be propofed, in order to move future Minifters to follow his example.
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expence. He never raifed his own rents, or difplaced

his tenants ; and as the rent was when he bought land,

fo it flood, infomuch, that fome enjoyed for twenty

pounds a year, during his whole life, what might have

been let for two hundred : Yet in his publick character

he was very fevere ; and as he never meddled with the

Queen's Treafure himfelf, fo he would fee that it was

not embezzled by others ; for it was his faying, that

whoever cheated the Crown opprefled the people. In

the midft of all his grandeur he was ever eaiy of accefs,

free from pride, and alike complaifant to all degrees

of people: For as he was grave in council, exact in

courts of juitice, familiar towards his friends, outward-

ly and inwardly fond of his children, fo when he went

into the country he would converfe with all his fervants

as kindly as if he had been their equal ; talk to coun-

try people in their own ftile and manner, and would

even condefcend to footh little children in their fports

and plays ; fo gentle his temper, and fo abundant his

good-nature. At Theobalds he had fine gardens, which

cod him a great deal of money, and which were laid

out according to his own directions. He had a little

mule, upon which he rode up and down the walks ;

fometimes he would look on thofe who were (hooting

with arrows, or playing with bowls ; but as for him-

felf, he never took any diverfion, taking that word in

it's ufual fenfe. He had two or three friends, who
were conftantly at his table, becaufe he liked their

company ; but in all his life he never had one favou-

rite, or fuffered any body to get an afcendant over him.

His equipage, his great houfe-heeping, his numerous
dependence, were the effects of his fenfe, and not at

all of his paflions, for he delighted little in any of

them ; and whenever he had any time to fpare, he

fled, as bis expreifion was, to Theobalds, and buried

himfelf in privacy.

[EE] This noble and venerable per/on mojl efteem-

ed^ We have already fhewn, that he had by his firft

wife, Mary Cheke, daughter of Peter Cheke, Efq;

and filler of Sir John Cheke, his eldeft fon Thomas, a

nobleman of great courage, and of unblemilhed probi-

ty, who in the laft year of Queen Elizabeth's reign

was honoured with the Garter j in the third year of

King James he was created Earl of Exeter, which was
in thofe days thought a very extraordinary favour,

fmce it was the firft inftance, where the title of a coun-

ty town, was given to one family, while the title of

the county remained in another, as it then did, in

Mountjoy Earl of Devonlhire (nz). His Lordihip

married firft Dorothy, one of the daughters and co-

heirefles of John Lord Latimer, by whom he had iffue

five fons and eight daughters. His feeond wife was
Frances, daughter to the Lord Chandois, by whom
he had only one daughter, who died in her infancy.

He died February 7th, 162;, and was buried in St

John's chapel (113), in the collegiate church of St Pe-
ter at Weftminfter. By his feeond wife, Mildreda,
eldeft daughter of Sir Anthony Coke, of Giddy-Hall,
in Effex, the Lord Burleigh had iffue one fon and two
daughters, viz. Robert, who fucceeded him gradually
in his employments, and of whom at large in the next
article. Anne was married to Edward Earl of Oxford,
who, when he could not prevail upon his father-in-law
to fave his friend, the Duke of Norfolk's life, told
him in great wrath, He would do all be could to ruin
bii daughter, and he kept his word, for he deferted her
bed, fpent moft of his own great eftate, and by a feries

of ill ufage broke her heart (114). Elizabeth, who
married William Wentworth, Efq; Both thefe ladies

his lordihip out-lived, and by his will provided gene-

roufly for the children of the former. As for the lat-

ter, her hufband died before her, and by him (he had
no iiTue (115). By his will the Lord Burleigh conlti-

tuted Dr Gabriel Goodman, Dean of Weftminfter, his

old faithful friend, and Thomas Bellot, his Steward,

who had lived long in his family, his executors (116),

and left them a very large fum of money to be ciftri-

bated in charitable ufes, which was moft punctually

and faithfully performed (117). By the care of thefe

two diligent and faithful perfons, his college at Stam-
ford was duly fettled ; and many other things, accord-

ing to that worthy perfon's defire, who was yet fo far

from affecting to appear charitable in his laft moments,
or to difpofe of what he could no longer keep, that he
left nothing to be done then which it was before in his

power to do, for he raifed the commons of the ftudents at

St John's College in Cambridge, a third in his life-time,

as I have feen in a. letter of his to his fon, Sir Robert
Cecil, wherein he mentions it as a reafon, why the
Queen fhould allow him more freely to intercede for

that college. It was alfo by his procurement, that his

kind mafter, King Edward VI. left alfo a legacy to

that college, but whether it was complied with, or

not, does not appear. By the fidelity alfo of his lord-

(hip's executors, his real and perfonal eftate was pre-

ferved intire and untouched, though a very exaft ac-

count of it was taken of it by Queen Elizabeth's order,

who, very probably, might have a notion, that being
fo long in her fervice he died in her debt. In this re-

fpeft (he had been remarkably exact, or rather fet'ere

;

(he caufed the Earl of Leicefter's goods to be fold for

the money due to her, though he had flood fo high in

her favour ; (he is faid to have broke Chancellor Hat-
ton's heart, by demanding of him fuddenly an old

debt; and though at the requeft of the Lord Treafurer

(he granted Sir John Perrot's eftate, who died under
fentence, to his fon, yet after that fon's death (he re-

fumed the forfeiture, though it was upon very good
grounds believed, that old Sir John Perrot was her bro-

ther. But Lord Burleigh knew her difpofition fo well,

that he took care to guard againft it, by keeping the

accounts in the Treafury in conftant order, never pay-
ing any thing without her exprefs warrant, and never

touching a penny of publick money for his private

ufe, during his whole adminiftration, though it had
been the cuftom of his predeceffors to borrow money
out of the Treafury, and pay it again. But he was too

wife to follow any example of fo dangerous a nature ;

and by this caution, and the great integrity of his exe-

cutors, who were perfectly acquainted with' his ma-
nagement, there was no room left fo much as for a

fufpicion that any of the Queen's money was in his

hands, and therefore the inflection into the eftates and
effects of which he died poft'effed, the record of which
is ftill extant, turned only to the benefit of his heirs

and his family, and to heighten that high reputation

which for prudence and probity he had acquired while

living ; fo that in private, as well as in publick life,

after, as well as before his deccafe, all refcarches into

his conduct brought nothing to light, but what added
to the general elteem lor his perfon, or to that venera-

tion which was borne, and will be ever borne to his me-
mory, fo long as regard is paid to unfpot ed virtue, ex-

alted abilities, and unparallelled application. E
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CECIL, or CEdYLL (Robert) the firft Earl of Salifbury, and one of the

ableft Statefmen in Europe, in the end of the fixteenth, and beginning of the feventeenth

Century , was the fon of William Lord Burleigh, by his fecond Lady, Mildred, eldeft \

(j)Dae<i»!e'sB!. daughter of Sir Anthony Cook (a). He was born about the year 1550 [/^], and being (>') ibid, under

JH07, 1°d'
"' of a weakly conftitution, was tenderly brought up by his mother. Afterwards, he was edu- J,3^f.

Pcck'sDr/iJcrara cated by a careful and excellent Tutor, under whom he very much improved in every fairsof Seattle.

%tt>* ufc of branch of Learning {b). For his further improvement, he was fent to St John's College, ^y^E^"
1 '

wniiam Lord Cambridge, the fame in which his father the great Lord Burleigh had received his edu- Lond. 17*5* hl -

bj.'p- 7.
° cation. He there took, or had conferred upon him, the degree of Matter of Arts : for "' • p,,*t

?

he was incorporated in the fame at Oxford, Auguft 30, 1605 (c). But his greateft ad- ;*)DefidcrataCu-

j^,wmchwn: vantage, was, that he was a Courtier from his cradle ; and being trained under his ex- ^S'vtu*
liun LordBurgh. cellent father, became a very great proficient in theknowledge of all State-affairs. As he was Book a. P . i.

oat"^Robert the inheritor of the Lord Burleigh's wifdom, fo by degrees he fucceeded him in his places
edt

*
' 732 '

Cecil, in Pecks and favour at Court. For, living in thofe times, when Queen Elizabeth had mod need of (/) The other*

r»>,e"t! 173I, the ableft perfons, and being fuch an. one himfelf, fhe employed -him in affairs and nego- wiiksf^roho
ifoi.B. i. p. 7- tiations of the higheft confequence (d). Having conferred on him the honour of Knight- Herber't, Efq;

L) wood, Fafti,
hood, fhe fent him affiftant to the Earl of Derby, Embaffador to the King of France.^cr of R*"

tdiM7n,voi.i. At his return, fhe made him, in 1596, fecond Secretary of State with Sir Francis Walfing-

ham ; after whofe deceafe he continued Principal, as long as he lived (<?). Whilft he con- W *j
amde?**

{i) sir Robert tinued in that office, he was, as one expreffes it (/), a Craftfmafter in foreign intelligence, under the year*

menta°Regai'iar
wn'cn ne nad t̂om au< Parts °f tne world ; holding, at his own charge, a correfpondence wood eta 1 1

«*t-»*5J. ,s '»»> with all EmbafTadors, and neighbouring States (g): By which means he difcovered Queen Fafti, Voi. 1.

'

AoUa'sCoquin^ Elizabeth's enemies abroad, and private confpiracies at home. For this the Queen extremely co1- Io6,

rise, edit. 1650, valued him, and the Papifts hated him as much [J8]. He was one of the chief inftry- („) Memorials of
>p' s0 ' ments in the difgrace and fall of Robert, Earl of Effex, who had all along oppofed his Affairs of state,

(e) Aoiieus Co- promotion (b). In 1597, he was conftituted Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancafter («'), P . \i. '

2nTcamde
b
"; and was alfo Lord PrivvSeal (*)• In l 59$> he was one of the Commiffioners (/) fent

Ann. of Queen into France, to negotiate a peace between that Crown and Spain [m) : and in 1 599, fuc- Qc ^°^,l'

toT^sjt ceeded ^ father> the Lorcl Burleigh, in the office of Matter of the Wards [C] ; for P«'fa<*toVoi.i.

which he refigned a better place, that of Chancellor of the Duchy (»). He fucceeded < «
See Lifcof

IK? ft

1™""™' n'm a^° m tne *"§" P ^" °^ Pr'me Minifter, and from that time the publick affairs feem King James, by

to have been entirely under his direction -, which he conducted with a capacity worthy ^",53"^°"/

he) A<iiieusCo- f his Prince and Country, and an integrity fo firm and conftant, as more than once 'M. Vol.
auwanar, P . 59 . eXp fe(j n ;s jjfe t0 tne implacable malice of the Spaniards and Jefuits, as will prefently ap-

)LifeandRei „
|(4)SeeCamden-s pear. During the laft years of the reign of his glorious Miftrefs, he fupported her de- ofKinVjame?*.

£=W 'the yon' clining age with that vigour and prudence, as at once enabled her to afiift her allies the
com"i^"wft".of

*S96> IS97.©'^ States, when they were inglorioufly abandoned by France, and to baffle a dangerous Re- England, edit.

bellion in Ireland, fomented and cherifhed by a ftrong afliftance from Spain (e). Tho' he I7°

6

6

jz

Vo1
'
"*

was a faithful fervant to his Miftrefs Queen Elizabeth, yet, like many others, he adored
the rifing Sun, and kept a correfpondence with her Succefibr King James I (j>). At one M WeUon'

s
.

time, he was very near being difcovered [D], but by uncommon prefence of mind he rafter of King!*

avoided the danger (q). His private fervices to that Monarch, or elfe the intereft of Jgme!'
London

Sir George Hume (r), lb effectually recommended him to King James, that he took * 5°' P "
"°*

him into the higheft degree of favour [£ ], and continued him in his office of Prime-
Miniftef

[A~\ He was born alout tie year i$;o.] We have mould be difcovered ; having a ready wit, calls for a

not been able to difcover any where the exafl time of knife fuddenly to open it, that delays and puts-off ,

his birth ; but have reafon to conjefture it was about might not beget fufpicion. When he came to cot it

the year fpecified here. For his father married Mildred open, he told the Queen, It looked and fmelt very
Cooke, December 21, 1546 : Robert was the fecond ill, coming out of many nafty budgets ; fo that it was
child by her, and therefore born about 1549, or proper to open and air it before fhe faw what it con-

(1) Life of Wil- 1 5 50 (1). He was one of the young Nobility, that tained. Now, the Queen having an extreme averfion to
Ham Cecil Lord went on board the Englifti fleet againlt the Spanilh ill-fcents, that fudden thought of the Secretary's hindred

2o«p 7' Armada (f) ;
and was one of the Reprefentatives in her from fmelling out his under-hand contrivances (4). (4) Wilfon, 11

'

'

Parliament for the county of Hertford, 34 and 39 After the Queen's deceafe, it wa3 he who firft pub- above.

(f) See Ar. Col- Elizabethae (||). lickly read her Will, and proclaimed King James
lins'sPeerageun- [B] the Papifts haled him.] And vented their (5). (5) Ibid,

der the title of malice again ft him in feveral libels, both printed and [E] His private fervices,—— or elfe the intereft
Earl of Eieter. manufcript : reflefting in them, very grofsly, upon his of"Sir George Hume (afterwards Earl of Dunbar) re-

flNS'HCha
birth and honour; and threatning to murder him. He commended him to King James.'] One author, if he

ey's Hiftory "™f
returned an anfwer to fome of them, both in Englifti deferves credit (6), relates the following ftory. ' Sir ^ weldon,

tftrtfordfhire, and Latin, intitled, Adwrfus Perdue/les j wherein he ' George Hume being the only man that was the guider Court and Cha-

p. «7- declares, That he defpifed all their threats, for the ' of the King, and his affairs, all the wifer fort of rafter of KinS

ferviceoffo good a caufc as he was engaged in ; name- ' Englifh made their addreffes unto him i amongft James' p ' 10' 11'

(») Aulicus Co-
jy ; tnat of his Religion and Country (2). « thofe Sir Robert Cecill, a very wife man, but much

Memorials' 'of" C^ ê fucae^ bis father ——— in the office of ' hated in England, by reafon of the frelh bleeding of

Affairs of State, Mafter of the Wards.] In which he was fo reftrained ' that univerfally beloved Earle of Effex, and for that

Sc. Vol. II. by new Orders, that he was a Ward himfelf ; as he * was clouded alfo in the King's favour. He came to
p. 192, 193. expreiTes it (3). ' Yorke, but lay clofe, unfeene, or fcarce known to

, . [ Z> ] At one time he <was very near being difcover- ' be in the city, untill he knew what entertainment he

etc. ""above
' etl ] For' as the QHeen was taking the air upon Black- ' lhould receive from the King ; for he was in his

p. 41, heath near Greenwich, a Port riding by, her Majefty ' owne, and all men's opinions, fo under the hatches,

enquired from whence it came ; and being told, « as not ever to appear above-board againe (nor did
' From Scotland,' (he flopped her coach to receive ' any of the counter-faftion to Eflex, befldes himfelfe,

the packet. Sir Robert Cecil, who was in the coach ' ever attaine to the King's favour) ; but thofe friends

with her, fearful left fome of his fecret conveyances « raifed by his wit, and purfe, did fo co-operate (of

VOL. II. No. 107. 14 T .' which
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iefaci

(.jprcfacetov^. Minifter (s). And though, in that reign, the publick affairs were not carried on

&l asX™. *' 'with the fame fpirit as in the laft, the fault cannot, with juftice, be charged on
this great Minifter, but on the King ; who, being of a fearful and unenterprizing

temper, was refolved to have peace with all the world, and efpecially with Spain, at

any rate (t). But, notwithstanding Sir Robert Cecil was far from approving in his
' heart the meafures taken for obtaining that inglorious peace, yet he fo far ingratiated him-
felfwith his Sovereign, that he was raifed by him to great honours. For, on the ,<rh

of -May 1603, he was created Baron of Eflenden in Rutlanufhire ; on the 2c la of

Auguft 1604, Vifcount Cranborne in Doiietfhire (being the firft of that degree, that ever

ufed a Coronet) ; and, on the 4th of May 1605, Earl of the city of Salifbury {u) [F\.

Auguft 30, 1605, he was incorporated Mafter of Arts at Oxford, as he ftood at Cam-
(w). And alfo was Chancellor of the Univerfity of Cambridge O), and May

M Mem
£rV. in I

as above.

(u) Pat. I Jic,

p. 14 j Pat. 1

Jac. p. 12 i and

1

Pat. 3 jac.p, ia. bridge
SeeaifoDngdaie's 20 t g r inftalled Knight of the Garter (y).

(*JDugdale,ibid.

He ihewed himfelf all along atrne Ser

p.^c^' Ra>e
: vant to his Prince, but without neglecting at the fame time the real Intereft aad Advan-

m'the^ /"/•' ta§e °^ ms Country. As an inftance of which, he never heartily efpoufed the Spanilfl

'saiifim"' Intereft; though it was the only one countenanced by King James ; and fbme of our

Courtiers, by encouraging it, got immenfe riches [G]. The Court of Spain were fo

St. i°zi',vol'. fenfible of his little inclination, or rather extreme averfion, to them [H~], that they en-
1. col. 171. de'avoured to alienate the King his Matter's favour from him, by means of the Qaeen

(2) ; and it was moved there in Council, to fend complaints to England of his malignant

humour, or enmity, to the Spanifh nation : upon which, if he did not alter his conduft,

kJ htfof rte*
t 'ien a fh°r,:er courfe fhould be taken with him ; that is, they would deftroy him («),

Ganer, in Afh. Afterwards, they came to have great hopes of him, and refolved to omit no means to

den's 'Annau'of" §a 'n ^'m over t0 tne' r ^e W" ^ ut w^en a^ ^ Pop'"1 defigns happened to be blafted,

King James i. by the difcovery of the Gunpowder-plot ; a plot in the difcovery whereof this Lord was

160?.

lh= y"r
vel7 active ; f° enraged thereupon was the body of the Roman Catholicks, that fome of

them formed a combination againft him (c). That however taking no effect, they at-

Afl
-

iirs™f

r

sta

S

t°

f temPted to niih him in the King's favour, by reporting he had a pennon of forty thoufand

&c as above,' Crowns from the States of the United Provinces, for being their fpecial favourer, friend,
vol. 11. P .

j S9 . fUpp0rtet
-

3 and patron (d). Moreover, they branded him with the appellation of a Puri- (j) ibid. P . 229

i 3o.
tan [/], a name very odious to King James (e). Finally, they plotted to murder him, 44°-

by a mufket, fhot out of the Savoy, or fome other houfe near, as he fhould be going by
IS9- water to Court (/_). But all their wicked machinations proved unfuccefsful [K], In the

i 7o,
Parliament, which met at Weftminfter, November 9, 1605, he got much refutation,

'93. love, and honour, for the zeal he then exprefied for the Proteftant religion (g). In the

year 1606, he entertained King James, and the King of Denmark, who was then in

England,

(a) Ibid, p

(i) Ibid. p.

H Ibid. p.

171, 172,
202, 203,

(1) Ibid.

('/: Ibid. p.

236.

(,) Ibid.

210, 21c.

' which Sir Roger Alton, that plaine man was princi-

' pal, for which he loft not his labour) That Sir Geo.
* Hume, and Sir Robert Cecill had many fecret meet-
' ings, and did fo comply, that Sir Robert Cecill, to

' the admiration of all, did appeare, and come out
' of his chamber like a giant, to run his race for

' honour, and fortune ; and who in fuch dearnefs and
' privacy with the King, as Sir Robert Cecill : as if'

' he had been his faithful fervant many years before.'

(7) Page ji. But Dr Goodman, author of AuHcus Coquinaria? (7),

thinks, That Sir Robert Cecill's merit ; his perpetual

correfpondence by emifl'aries of his own into Scotland ;

and the great want King James had of his advice and
directions, how to render himfelf moft acceptable to his

new fubjects ; were recommendation enough with that

Monarch, without any need of Sir George Hume's in-

tereft or interpolation.

[ F ] Earl of the city of Salifbury'.] He, and his

elder brother, Thomas, Earl of Exeter, were both

created Earls in one day ; but Sir Robert was created

firft, and by that means had the precedence : which,
it feems, occafioned for fome time great uneafinefs be-

tween thofe two noble families.

[ G ] Some of our Courtiers, by encouraging it, got

(3) Weldon, ubi immenfe riches.] We are told (8), ' That there was

Vol. II.

(To) Ibid. p. 316,

fupra, p. 27.

(II) The Earl of
Saliftniry.

not one Courtier of note, who tailed not of Spain's
' bounty, either in gold or jewels ; and, among them,
* not any in fo large a proportion as the Countefs of
1 Suffolk, who lhared in her Lord's intereft, being
' then a potent man, and in that intereft which fhe
' had, in being miftrefs to that little great Secretary (If)

' (little in body and ftature, but great in wit and
* policy) the fole manager of ftate-aftairs.'

[ H J The Court of Spain nuere fenfible of his little

inclination, or rather averfion, to them.] He received
intimations of it, from Sir Charles Cornwallis, Em-
baffador in Spain : who thus writes to him : '

' Great doubt they [the Spaniards] make of your
' Lordfhip's difpofition towards them : but, I have
' fo well refolved them, as they feem to fhew more
' confidence

; yet more they defire, if by any means

' they might obtain it. I tell them, that the bed
' advice is, Ama & amaberis. I afibre t'uem fuch to be
' your Lordfhip's noble difpofition, as where youfind a
' foundnefs in good will to the King and your Country,
' you need not be follicited for your affection (9) (9) Memorials/
' And elfewhere This State, though admiring &' as above

.

' your worthe, and fetting the true efteem upon your
' abilities, yet refts fettled in aprejudicate opinion of
' your affection to them. For myne own parte,
' I have travelled to myne uttermoft to perfnade them
' the truthe, vise.. That your onely Blancke is the
' honor and fafety of your King and Country, not
' paffion or partial inclination (10).'

[/] They branded him with the appellation ofa Pari- Seealfo Vol.11

tan.] But Sir Charles Cornwallis fully refolved them P' 43

to the contrary, ' Giving them (to ufe his own words
' to his Lordfhip) to underftand your noble temper
' and integritye in all your actions : ending
' with thefe words, That God having blefled you
' with fo great wifdom, foe highe a place in your
' Prince's favours, and (a happy an eftate ; might
' alfoe, being a meane of a peace to the univerfall

* Church, lay a perpetuall foundation to your Houfe
' and Fame (1 1).' The anfwer his Lordfhip made with

regard to thefe and the like calumnies, was every

way worthy of his noble mind. ' I have learned to

* defpife the malicious ilinge of evill tongues, which
* hate me for my Religion, and my Countrye (12).' (12) Ibid. p. 295

[K] All their ^wicked machinations proved unfuccefs-

ful.] They had not made an end, even in the year

1609. For in June that year, Sir Ch Cornwallis ad-

vifed his Lordfhip, ' That four Jefuits lately fent into

' England, had in charge for one of their efpecial

' Commiflions, to acquaint themfelves with fome neere

' attendants to my Lords of Canterbury and Salifbury ;

' and whatfoever it fhould coft to drawe them by poy-
' fon or other private meanes or practice to make an
' end of thofe two Lords, as the greateft obftacles and
' enemies to the holy Catholique Caufe ia England

'('3-i

(11) ibid.

11. p. 464.

(13) Ibid. Vol.

III. p. 43, 48,49.

[L] Got
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England, four days together, at his feat at Theobalds (A). Upon the death, of Thomas (*) Ed ">. Howe's

Sackville, Earl of Doriet, Lord High-Treafurer of England, In April 1608, he fucceed-wS[
ed him in that moft eminent ofRce, on the 4th of May (?) : and the choice the King edi

^s
l6 3'>

made of him for that p'ace was univerfally applauded; a great reformation being expect-
P

' 5 '

ed from him in the Exchequer (Jc) : which he accordingly effected. And finding it almoft (') p«- « J»»W,

totally exhaufted, he deviled thefe feveral means to replenifli it with money, namely, p ' 3° -

by caufing the Royal Manors to be furveyed, which before were but very imperfectly (*) Memorials,

known : by reviving the cuftody of Crown lands, by commiffions of AlTerts : by taking y^ ," abovc>

care to have the King's woods and timber viewed, ryumbred, marked, and valued : by

having an exact furvey made of the Copyhold lands held of the Crown, which he

ordered to be printed : by compounding with the Copyholder of inheritance, and the

pofleflbrs of Waltes and Commons originally appertaining to the King : by appointing

Commifiioners, to gather in the fines arifing from penal laws, and fuch as accrued from

the King's- manors ; and alfo to furvey the eftates that were extented, or feized, for

debts to the Crown : by improving the cuftoms, from eighty-fix thoufand, to one

hundred and twenty-thoufand, and afterwards to an. hundred and thirty-five thoufand

pounds per ann. by bargaining, for the New- River water to be conveyed to London,
which brought a great yearly revenue : by furrendring up his patent of Mailer of the

Wards to the King, for his. benefit and advantage (I) : and likewife by Privy-Seals ; and ^,a
A" 1'"s

_^°"

by felling fome of the Crown-Lands '(;«) While he thus ftudied his Mailer's advantage,
,l"°' P* 5S

he did not, at the fame time, neglect his own, but got a confiderable eltate for himfelf O) Memorials,

[L], and exchanged his feat of Theobalds with the King, for the noble manor of Hat- Woi. in. p^*
field in Hertford mire (»). However, this juft commendation is due to him, That he 3°'. '°9-

confulted in general the intereft of the nation, more than moft Prime Minifters, before ,n) WeUon> ^
or fince him, have done. For, he always encouraged induftry and manufactures : as above,

the home-making of Allom ; fait by the Sun ; buffes for filhing; fait upon fait, by new
fires and inventions •, copper and copperas of iron and fteel ; that the fubjecls at home
might be kept on work, and the fmall treafure of the nation hindred from going abroad.

Lie likewife took great care of improving Ireland ; by plantations there, and tranfplanta-

tions of the natives, to advance the cuftoms, and to abate the charges of the ganifons :

and introduced an univerfal courfe of law and juftice, in the moft barbarous and remote

pares of that nation (0). In 1 609, he afferted the prerogative of the Crown of England, M. Auiicu3 Co-

in reftraining foreigners from filhing upon our coafts (p). The fame year, he made a re-
qu 'n

'
p- S9'

markable fpeech in Parliament, wherein he demanded a yearly revenue of two hundred C/>) Memorials,

thoufand pounds for his Majefty [A/]. The Houfe of Commons defiring to know, m.'p^^f-
before they made any anfwer to that demand, what return the King would make them

for the fame ? were checked for it by the Lord Treafurer, as guilty of want of reipect

(q). This Lord's extreme and indefatigable application to bufinefs threw him at length (jO-iM-p- »3»,

into a confumption of the lungs. After having for fome time been in a declining condition,
I25-

he was attacked, in the beginning of the year 1612, with a tertian ague, which turned M im
.

to a complication of dropfy and fcurvy (r). Being advifed to go to the Bath, for the re- AuiicusCoa

covery of his health, he let out for that place the 27th of April, and continued there 'till 6*-

the

JiyJ] Amongft other reafons and inducements which
he ufed then, he alledged this ; That at the time of
his coming into the office of High-Treafurer, he found
the King indebted thirteen hundred thoufand pounds,
whereof part grew in the late Queen's time, for fup-

plying of the wars of Ireland under the Earls of ElTex
and Devonfliire, and the reft fince the King's coming
to the crown ; fpecifying particularly the manner and oc-
cafions of the expence. That fince the faid time there

had been nine hundred thoufand pounds of the faid debts

acquitted, fo that there remained yet four hundred thou-

fand pounds to difcharge. He fhewed moreover, that the

ordinary expence of the King amounted to eighty one
thoufand pounds yearly more than his whole revenue,

befides the incidents of extraordinaries ; which he faid

there is no man but in the fupputation of his private

accounts did commonly find to amount to the fourth

part of his ordinary charges. So that both for the dis-

charging of the remainder of the King's debts, and the

due Supplying hereafter of his expences (whereof he
did not omit to reprefent the new increafe coming upon
him by the inftallation and emancipating of the Prince)

his conclusion and demand was, That the Houfe would
yield a yearly and perpetual Grant, and that with-

out neceffity of new confents and aflemblies, of two
hundred thoufand pounds for a fubvention to his Ma-
jefty's charges. And the better to incline and encou-

rage the Houfe to the granting this high and extraor-

dinary demand, he willed every one of them to bring

and proffer freely any fuch griefs as they had, and pro-

mifed in the King's name, that his Majefty would re- . . M .

,

drefs the fame, and give them all fatisfailion therein, gfJ asTbo™
$'

as far as mould lye in his power (17). p. 4i ,

[#] The

P- 33 2>

?•

[I] Got a confiderable ejlate for hmfelff] We are

114) WeliJon, as told (14), that he fleeted off the cream of the King's
above, [>. 51. manors in many counties, not any two lying in any

one county ; and made choice of moft in the remoteft

{15} Ibid. p. 60. counties ; moreover (15), that he had one trick to get

the kernel, and leave the Scots but the fhell, yet caft

all the envy on them. He would make them buy
books of Fee-farms, fome one hundred pounds j>er

annum., fome one hundred marks, and then would com-
pound with them for a thoufand pounds; which they

were willing to embrace, becaufe they were fure to

have them pafs without any controul or charge, and one

thoufand pounds appeared to them that never faw ten

pounds before, an inexhauftible treafure: then would he
fill .'up this book with fuch prime land, as fhould be

worth ten or twenty thoufand pounds, which was eafy

for him to do, being Treafurer. By this means his

Lordihip inriched himfelf infinitely, yet caft the envy

on the Scots, in whofe names thefe books appeared, and
are ftill upon record to all pofterity ; though they had

but part of the wax, and the Earl of Salifbury the ho-

[i6)Ib.p.5i,i2. ney. The fame author o'oferves urther (16), That
the advantage the Lord Treafurer had, in exchanging

Theobalds with the King, was as great, as if he had
fold his Majefty Theobalds for fifty years purchafe.

And alfo, that he had referved to himfelf and his pofte-

rity the being perpetual keepers of the houfe and parks

adjacent. Finally, that, to fatisfy his revenge upon
fome neighbour gentlemen, that formerly would not

fell him fome convenient parcels of land bordering on
Theobalds, he put the King on enlarging the Park,

walling and ftoring it with red Deer.

[M~\ He made a fipeecb in Parliament, wherein he

demanded a yearly revenue of 200,000 1. for his JWajt-
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(t) Memorials,

i£i. js above-,

vol. lit. p. 367.

Ytfky$brjidtrata
Curioja, Vol. I.

edit. 1732, B.vi.

p, 9, &c.

(/) Aulicus Co-
quinaria, p. 62.

(a) Ibid, and

Memorials, &e.
and Peck's Deft-

dcrata Curio/a,

<fc. as above.

(to) Aulicus Co-
quimria1

, p. 63.

Duedale's Baron.

Vol, II. p. 40S.

(x) Dugdale,ibid.

(y) Nauntnn,

Fragments Rega-

lia, <£JV. p. 78,

So.

(z) From the

Lord Treafurer

Dorfet's Charac-

ter of him, in

Collins' sPeerage,

$vs} 1734, Vol.

II. P. i. p. 79 .

(a) Memorials,

cf. as above,

Vol. II. p. 440.

(A) Ibid. p. 74.

(c) Rapin'sHift.

of Engl. edit. 8-ko.

1729, Vol. IX.

p. 239, 310.

{d) Collins's

Pierage, ubi

fupra, p. 78.

CECIL.
the 2 1 ft of May following (s). The King vifited him before his departure (/), and ex-

preffed the utmoft value for him [2V]. But the Bath not doing him the fervice that was

expected, he fet out again for London on the 21ft of May : however he did not live to

reach that city ; for he died, in Mr Daniel's houfe at St Margaret's in Marleburgh [0],

on Sunday the 24th of May 1612 («)• His body being embalmed was brought to Hat-

field in Hertfordshire, where it was magnificently buried (10) : and a fumptuous monu-

ment was fome time after erected to his memory [>]. By his Lady, Elizabeth, daughter

of William Brooke Lord Cobham, he had William, who fucceeded him in his honours

and dignities ; and a daughter named Frances, married to Henry Lord Clifford, fon

and heir apparent to Francis, Earl of Cumberland (x). As to Robert Earl of Salifbury's

perfon, and character : for the firft he was not much beholden to nature, for he was

very much crooked. But he had a good face, which indeed was the beft part of his

outfide. What he wanted in fhape was amply made up in prudence, and exquifite good

fenfe ; in which refpeft he was his father's own fon. For, as one expreffes it (y), upon

his little crooked body he carried a head, and a head-piece of a vaft content. And therein

it feems nature was fo diligent to compleat one and the beft part about him ;-as that, be-

fides the perfection of his memory, fhe took care alfo of his fenfes, and gave him very

quick and lharp eyes. In his temper, he was of a fweet difpofition, full of mildnefs,

courtefy, honeft mirth, bounty, kindnefs, and gratitude (z) : but, in what he found to

touch the honour and intereft of his Sovereign, it was his cuftom to fpeak roundly and

plainly (a). In his political capacity, he was the moft fufficient and able Counfellor that

ever King was ferved with (b) , of noble endowments of mind, of a great genius, and

perfectly acquainted with the ftate and intereft of this nation (c) : a perfon of great

dexterity, fincerity, and judgment, in the difpatch of publick affairs (d). This is abun-

dantly evident not only from his whole conduct, but alfo from his many Letters to our

Ambaffadors abroad [g>J\
; in which he expreffes himfelf like a perfon of great abilities,

and like an honeft man, and a good Chriftian. But fince, as all other officers of State,

he hath had a double character, it will therefore be proper to fee what hath been faid to his

difadvantage. He is charged by fome (e), with having done ill offices to this nation, in W weidon, M

difcovering the nature of the people ; and fhowing the King the way, how to enhance his

prerogative fo above the laws, that he might inflave the nation: which, though it took
£{/e

°rGoo
lT*

well then, yet hath been of fad and dangerous confequence in after-times. For, firft, he no man can be h

caufed a whole cart-load of Parliament-precedents, that fpake the fubjects liberty to be burnt
f?"^

1

,

"
s
**£

(f). Next, he raifed two hundred thoufand pounds for making two hundred Baronets ; knows hoi aria.

telling the King, ' He fhould find his Englifh Subjects like afles, on whom he might ^t^Wn™
' lay any burden, and fhould need neither bit nor bridle, but their affes ears.

1 And when officers!

the King faid, « It would difcontent the generality of the gentry •,' he replied, ' Tufh,
Aalkai c

Sir,
r- S3-

[N] The King vifited him he/ore his departure, &V.]

His Majefty vifited him twice, foon after the beginning

of his illnefs, and gave charge to the Phyficians upon

their heads to be careful of him ; and commanded all

men for four days to.forbear fpeaking to him upon any

(18) Memorials, bufinefs (ig). immediately before his departure, his

&c is above, Majefty vifited him again at Salilbury-houfe, and with
Vol. III. p. 338. tears> at partjng >

protefted to the Lords attending, his

greatlofsofthe wifeft counfellor and beft fervant, that any

(19) Aulicus Co- Prince in Chriftendom could parallel (19). And when a

ouin. p. 62. report came from Bath, of his being likely to recover,

the King fent purpofely the Lord Hay to him, with a

token, which was, a fair diamond, fet, or rather hung,

fquare in a gold ring without a foil, and this meffage,

« That the favour and affe&ion he bore him, was, and
* fhould be ever, as the form and matter of that Ring,

* endlefs, pure, and moft perfect.' From the Queen he

received by the fame hand another gracious meffage, and

a token ; and at the fame time the like remembrance

from the Prince delivered by Sir John Hollis : All

which were comforts and confirmations of his never

otherwife than moft faithful and beft deferving fervice

(jo) Memorials, (zo). And this by the by feems to be a fufficient confu-

te as above, tation of the ftory told by Sir Anthony Weldon (21),
p. 368. Tnat tne Duke of Bouillon, who was then in England,

about the overture of that unfortunate match between

ch»»cWKin
J

the Pa!(grave and the Lacty Elizabeth, had fo done the

James,edit.i6co^ Lord Treafurer's errand, and difcovered his juggling;

that it is moft certain, he had been liript of all his great

places, if he had lived to return to Court.

[O] He died at Mr Daniel's houfe at St Margaret's in

Marleburgh.} Some authors of very (lender credit,

and much given to detraction, give the following ac-

fwoonin" it'thc
count of his dealh ' That he died of the Herodian dif-

way, he was ta- ea'* [vermin] ; and, for all his great honours and pof-

ken out of his feflions, and (lately houfes, found no place but the top of
litter and laid into a mole-hill (22), near Marleborough, to end his refe-

rable life ; fo that it might be faid of him, and truly,

he died of a moft loathfome difeafe, without houfe,

%vo, p. 13.

(21) The ground
efthisafpcrfionis,

That the day bc-

1 i-. coach.

Naunton, p. 84.

without pity, without the favour of that matter that

had raifed him to fo high an eftate (23). The
other writer here referred to (24), fpeaks thus — * Nor
* was his death, by prejudice, looked upon as Herod's,
' nor the place it attacked him on, viz. Sarilbury-
' plaine in his Coach, nor Po his Phyfician then pre-

' fent (a mere empirick, and celebrated for no Mull

' but in the cure of the- ) fmall inducement to the
' reports which followed

:

Moreover, his body
4 burft the lead it was wrapped in, with fo much noife
* and flench as affrighted the by-danders ; which his

' calumniators efteemed an effect of God's vengeance.'

But, befides that thefe accounts vary in feveral material

circumftances from the text above, which is taken

from very authentick writers ; it is certain, there is

not the lead hint of what is afferted by thefe two
fcandalous authors, in the relation of this Lord's laft

moments, minutely given in a letter by his domeftick

Chaplain Dr Bowles (25).; and by Mr Fynett, who
was one of his con (lane attendants (26J. One author

fufpefls (27), that his Lordlnip died not without fufpi-

cion of poifon from Sir Robert Carr.

[PJ A monument was fome time after eretled to his

memory.] It is in a Chapel, built by this Lord, on

the North-fide of (he Chancel. The monument, is,

a table of black marble, with his Lordihip's effigies

in white marble, lying upon it with his llaff. This

is fupported by the four cardinal virtues, in virgin-

habits, on their knees, carved in white marble, each

with her proper emblem. Underneath is another table

of black marble, upon which lies the (kdeton of the

Earl curioufly carved (28J.

\3J\ His many letters to our Ambaffadors abroad ~\

There are great numbers of them in the three volumes

of Memorials of State, publiined by Edmund Sawyer,

Efq; in three volumes, fol. Lond. 1725. There is

alfo one letter of his to his father, printed in the Ca-

bala, or Myfteries
B
of State, £sV. Lond. 1663, fol.

pag. 133.
\K\H»

(23) Weidon, uM
iupra, p. 13, 14.

(24) O/bome, 11

above, p. 86, 87,

(25) See Peck's

Deiiderata Curio-

la, Vol. I. B.vi.

p. 9, &c.

(2b) Memorials,

Cc. as ;ibr>*e,

Vol. HI. p. 367,

368.

(27) Firfl /bur. <

teen yearsof King
'

JamtSjedit.l6eI, t

4">, p. II.

(28) Hifiory til

Heitrordfhirc, by

'

N. Salmon, fol,

Lond. 1728, p,

213.
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' Sir, you want the money that will do you good, the honour will do them very little.'

And by thefe courfes he raifed himfelf, friends, and family, to offices, honours, and great

poffeflions. He is alio accufed (j-), of having fold great quantites of Crown-timber. (r) Traditional;

But, the perfon who brings this accufation, does in a great meafure difcharge the Lord ^™°"es
' j

Treafurer from it; by obferving, that millions of oaks were felled and fold at vile o/borneTp.Vl

prices, not only during the life of the Earl of Salifbury, but all the reign of King James.

He is likewife blamed, for having raifed money by feveral means which were looked

upon as oppreflive. But in reality the blame of this mull be laid upon the extravagance,

and, in confequence of that, upon the indigence, of his mafter King James. When-
ever he had an opportunity, he endeavoured to curb his Majefty's extreme profufenefs \K\i

His greateft blemifh, was, the being a promoter of the unfortunate Sir Walter Raleigh's

fall (h). And, before that, his fharp proceedings againft the Earl of Effex ; and his in- (ijArtWiifoi-s

clofures of Hatfield-chace ; had created fuch a hatred for him in the generality, that the
Jj

f^d

T
^'

e

g
s

n

black cloud of detraction fell upon all he faid or did : to which the misfortunes accom- in CompieteH.it.

panying him from his birth did not add a little. Upon all thefe accounts he hath been re- J ^
11-

f<*\

viled and libelled. But, how many foever his faults were, he is univerfally allowed, even

by his enemies, to have been of an incomparable prudence : and is highly extolled for

other excellencies by his friends [S]. Coming fo near fuch an unadvifed fcatterer as King
James, he might have enriched his family better than he did, but that he looked upon
low things with contempt, leaving much to the gleanings of his fervants. What was faid

of Gregory the Great in another cafe, was not improperly applicable to him. ' That he
' was the firft ill treafurer, and the laft good, fince Queen Elizabeth's days ;' he not (,-> Fr, o/bome,

ftanding charged with any groffer bribery or corruption, than what lay inclufive under the asabove,p.
9o,oi.

ceremony of new-years- gilts, or his own, or fervants, fharing with fuch as by importunity, ,,.> -.. .

as

rather than merit, had obtained debentures out of the Exchequer (i). In a word, by the above,
P . 1*4.

confeffion of all parties, he had great parts, was very wife, full of honour and bounty, a ' „ ,.
1 i

r
1 I r • 111 • ^ r t i • i r •

J (t) Memorials,
great lover and rewarder or virtue, and able parts in others, io as they did not afpire too ©v. as above,

high in places, or look too narrowly into his actions (k). Befides his book againft the voi.m.p. js9>

Papifts, and his letters and difpatches already mentioned ; he was author of feveral

fpeeches in Parliament (I), and of fome notes on Dr John Dee's Difcourfe about the re- H strype's An.

formation 01 the Calendar (m).
nals.Vol.II.edit.

1725- P- 355-

*

[i?] He--endeaz'oured to curb his MajeJIfs extreme ever it being the King's minion, Cecil durft not pro-

profufenefs.] Particularly once, the King having given voke him farther, than by permitting him only to have

(zo)Wil(bnfays, a peremptory warrant to Sir Robert Carr, afterwards the half of that fum (31). (3i)Fr>0/borne,

itwasooly
5
ooo/. Earl of Somerfet, for twenty thoufand pounds (29)* [S] And is highly extolledfir other excellencies by„asabove,p.84,S5.

Life of King the Lord Treafurer (who, in his exquifite prudence, his friends.~\ Sir Charles Cornwallis writes to his

J™es
>J,"p

om " found that not only the Exchequer, but the Indies Lordihip from Spain in the following words. .

edit. 1706, Vol. themfelves would want fluency to feed fo immenfe a ' Well may your Lordfhip's hearte be comforted in

II. p. 688. prodigality, and not without reafon apprehending, ' this, That the infallible teflymonies gou have given

that the King was ignorant of the value of the gift he ' of your love to truthe and temper, your watchfull
(3o)Accordingto had made to his favourite) caufed the fum abovemen- ' eye over the Matter you ferve, and your inceffant
R. Coke, the

t;oned, an ;n filler, to be laid upon the ground (30),
' cares and travailes for the fafety of your countrye,

upon four tables,
*n a r00m through which his Majefty was to pafs, be- ' cannot but breed you favour with God, love and

in a gallery thro' ing invited to dinner at Salifbury houfe. The- King ' refpeft with the King, and make you deare to as

which the Kiog amazed at the quantity, and probably having never ' many of your countrye as have eyther eyes or judg-
was to pafs, feen [fog

ijjjg
before, atked the Treafurer, ' Whofe ' ment to difcerne your true and rare defervings (32).' (32) Memorials,

teWe^anTthe ' monev xt was -? ' He reP'ied, ' Your Majefty's, be- And in another place (33), ' That my Lord of &c
-

as ab°»e.

King ' fuffered ' f°re you gave it away.' Whereupon the King fell ' Saliiburye was fo compleate and perfeft a fervante
Vol.11, p. 316.

Carrto have but into a paffion, and protefled he was abufed, never in- ' and lover of his King and countrye, as there were . -.„.,
5000/. of it. tending fuch a gift : and cafting himfelf upon the heap, ' no meanes uppon earth to draw him to enclyne to ' !" 3

T9-

DacCiKin, &c /crahled out the quantity of two or three hundred ' any the leaft poyntc that mould not foundly agree

1. p. 6
7
c'

9
66.

° ' pounds, and fwore Carr mould have no more. How- ' with their honnor and fecurity.' C

CHALONER (Sir Thomas) a gallant Soldier, an able Statefman, and a very learned

Writer in the XVIth century. He was defcended from a good family in Wales, and born

at London about the year 15 15 (a). His quick parts difcovered themfelves even in his in- (^)Baie,deScri
Pt.

fancy, fo that his family, to promote that paffionate defire of knowledge for which he was B«"n. p. 108.

fo early diftinguifhed, lent him to the univerfity of Cambridge, where he remained fome
years, and obtained great credit, as well by the pregnancy of his wit, as his conftant and
diligent application, but more efpecially by his happy turn for Latin Poetry, in which he
exceeded mod of his contemporaries {b). Upon his removing from college, he came up

(i) S(,e this mat_

to Courts and being taken notice of there for his extraordinary abilities and excellent beha- t« explained in

viour, which recommended him to the efteem of the beft, and the friendffiip of the greateft,
"ote ^1-

men, about it, he was foon fent abroad into Germany with Sir Henry Knevet, as the cu-

ftom was in the reign of Henry VIII, when young men of great hopes were frequently em-
ployed in the fervice of Ambairado"rs, that they might at once improve and polilh themfelves

by travel, and gain fome experience in bufinefs (c). He was fo well received at the Court of

the Emperor Charles V, and fo highly pleafed with the noble and generous fpirit of that morhi?*
s

great Monarch, that he attended him in his joumies, and alfo in his wars, particularly in L
h

I
-°!"i

'L^°
r
",

that fatal expedition againft Algiers, which coft the lives of fo many brave men, and was Hiiiory of the

very near cutting fhort the thread of Mr Chaloner's, for in that great tempeft by which ^<j
n of He!"i

the Emperor's fleet was fluttered on the coaft of Barbary in 154.1, the veffel on board of

which he was fuffered fhipwreck, and Mr Chaloner having quite wearied and exhausted

VOL.11. No. CVIII. 14 U himfelf
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(A) Camden.
Anna], p. 121,

U) Bale, Script,

Britan. p. jo8.

(f) Lloyd's

Worthies,p.56j.

{ g ) As appears

iromfevcial Let-

ters and Papers a-

ir.ongft the Ce-
citiaji MSS.

(6) Remarks up-
on the Reign of
Queen Mary,
p. 95.

(0 Camden. An-
na], p, 21,

C H A L O N E R.
himfelf by fwimming, and' that too in the dark, at length beat his head againft a cable,

of which laying hold with his teeth, he was providentially drawn up into the Jhip to

which it belonged, though with the lofs of fome of them (d). He returned foon after

into England, and as a reward of his learning and fervices, was promoted to the office of
Firft Clerk of the Council, in which poft lie ferved during the remainder of that reign (e).

In the beginning ofthe next he came into great favour with the Duke of Somerfet, whom he

attended intoScotland, and was in the battle of Mufsleburgh, where he diftinguifhed himfelf

fo remarkably in the prefenceof the Duke, that he conferred upon him the honour of knight-

hood 28 Sept. 1547, and after his return to Court, the Duchefs of Somerfet prefented him
with a rich jewel (/). The firft cloud that darkened his patron's fortune, proved fatal toSir

Thomas Chaloner's pretentions, for being a man of awarm and open temper, and conceiving

the obligation he was under to the Duke, as a tie that hindered his making court to his

adverfary, a flop was put to his preferment, and a vigilant eye kept upon his actions ; but
his loyalty to his Prince, and his exaft difcharge of his duty, fecured him from any farther

danger; fo that he had leifure to apply himfelf to his ftndies, and to cultivate his acquain-

tance with the worthieft men of That Court, particularly Sir John Cheke, Sir Anthony
Coke, Sir Thomas Smith, and more efpecially Sir William Cecil, with whom he 'always

lived in the ftricteft intimacy
( g ). Under the reign of Queen Mary he paffed hi: time,

tho' fafely, yet very unpleafantly, for being a zealous Proteftant, he could not pra&ife any

part of that complaifance, which procured fome of his friends an eafier life. He interefted

himfelf extreamly in the affair of Sir John Cheke, and did him all the fervice he was able,

both before -and after his confinement. This had like to have brought Sir Thomas him-
felf into trouble, if the civilities he had fhewn in King Edward's reign, when they were
in a ftate of humiliation, to fome of thofe who had the greateft power under Queen
Mary, had not moved them, from a principle of gratitude, to prote<5t him. Indeed ic

appears from his own writings, that, as he was very honeft in his own fiiendfhips, fo he

was particularly happy in them, and as he was never wanting to his friends, when he had
power, he never felt the want of them, when he had it not, and, which he efteemed the

greateft bleffing of his life, he lived to return thofe kindneffes to fome who had been
ufeful to him in that dangerous feafon (b) (_A~\. Upon the demife of Queen Mary, and
the acceffion of Elizabeth, he appeared at Court with his former luftre, and it muft afford

us a very high opinion of his character, as well as his capacity, that he was the firft Am-
baffador named by that wife Princefs, and that alfo to the firft Prince in Europe, Ferdi-

nand I. Emperor of Germany (2). In this negotiation, which was of equal importance and
delicacy, he acquitted himfelf with great reputation, and not only did all that was ex-

pected

(0 This is meant
of the large Col-

lection ofElegies,

llplgrams, and

Lpitaphs, in La-
tin Verfe, writ-

ten by our au-

thor in honour of

theworthieftper-

fonsof his time.

(2) inlib.fuocul

tit. eft De ilu-

Jlrium (juoritriiiam

Eucottiiii <*f Epi-
raphih iiotinullit

&"r. I.ond. 1579,

t. i9 6.

f A ] Who had heen ufeful to him in that dangerous

fea/im."] It is a very great pity, that more care has

not been taken to preferve the perfonal and literary

Hillory of this truly great man, the rather becaufe

fuch diligence feemed to be in a peculiar manner due
to his memory, on account of that conftant refpeft he
(hewed for the characters of others, whether diftin-

guifhed by their extraordinary merit towards the pub-
lick, or recommended by the more immediate con-
nection of private friendlhip (1), fo that a certain

writer, in his fhort character of him, had reafon to

fay, that ' a true friend was the belt pifture of this

• gentleman's mind, ftnee his love knew no bounds,
' could not be diverted by any danger, or divorced
' even by death itfelf.' Of this he gave variety of
inftances, by the tribute he paid to the fame of thofe

he either efteemed or loved, that were far enough
from being happy in their fortunes ; but becaufe we
have not much room to fpare, and therefore cannot
dwell upon a variety of inftances, we will content our-

felves with the mention only of one, as being of all

others the mod proper for our purpofe. He wrote
then a long and beautiful poem upon the tragical

death of that mod excellent perfon, the Lady Jane
Gray, in which are contained a multitude of curious

and inftruftive paffages, fo that it is very hard to fay,

whether it is more valuable for the matter or manner
of it's compofition. But furely it is a noble teftimony
of the virtue and honefty, and at the fame time of the
tendernefs of it's author's difpolition (2). He opens it

with a moft admirable defcription of the elegant form
of this fair victim to the ambition of others, and hav-
ing painted in the brighteft colours the beauties of her
perfon, he celebrates her great learning and wifdom,
which, confidcring (he was fcarce eighteen when (he
died, nothing but the unimpeached fincerity of the
author could induce us to credit ; he obferves, that
befides her mother-tongue, (he was not fjperficially,
but perfectly well (killed in feven languages, viz.
Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee, Arabick, Italian,
and French. She wrote a very fine hand, and with
incomparable facility upon all fubjefts, poflefling the

Philofophy of Plato perfectly, and having a happy
tinfture of the eloquence of Demofthenes. Her natural

abilities were very great, and they were heightened by
an application fo afliduous, that, her (ex and quality

confidered, we may fafely fay was unequalled. She
played admirably on feveral inftruments of mufick, and,

if we may add to fuch accompliftiments one that may
feem trivial, (he was excellent at her needle. Yet

with all thefe rare endowments, all thefe high and
extraordinary qualities, (he was of a mild, an humble,

and a modeft fpirit, and never difcovered any thing of
the height and grandeur of her mind, but in the lad

aft of her life, a fearlefs and noble, though at the

fame time a pious, and a Chriftian-like, contempt of
death. Our author very juftly obferves, that, confi-

dering all that had the colour of crime in her conduft

was call upon her by others, it gave no great idea of

the Queen's juftice, that fparing fome who were deeply

guilty, (he fuffered the full weight of punimment to fall

upon this Innocent. To this, in a high (train of
poetick juftice, he attributes the fhortnefs and the un-

eafinefs of Queen Mary's reign, her long and languifti-

ing ficknefs, her difturbed government, and her di-

ftraftion of mind, occaiioned chiefly by (hedding this

poor Lady's blood. He likewife takes in the chief

authors of this dire counfel, and (hows, that notwith-

(landing their feeming efcape in this world, they were

neverthelefs feverely and juftly punilhed, few of them
furviving long, and moft of them undergoing more
painful deaths than they had inflifted upon her ; one

finking under the preflure of a dropfy, another brought

to his end by the excruciating torments of the (lone, a

third by the (low progrefs of an incurable confumption,

and others by difeafes equally cruel in their kind, and

fatal in their events. A great part of this admirable

Latin poem has been re-publifhed as an Appendix to

the Hiflory of that reign under which this unfortunate
( 3

)Strype'sMe-

Lady fuffered, and it is really a great pity that it has moiials.Vol. MI.

not been tranflated, for the information as well as P- 93. a""1 < n =

fatisfaftion of the Englifh reader, very few things of fh
"";

ft

" Y3
the kind deferving it fo well (3). j,

; ;„ ,h e Ap-
pendix, No. IX*

[5] Which



CHALONER.
petted from him but much more, which his Miftrefs very gratefully acknowledged (k) [B].

After his return from this embaffy, he was very foon thought of for another, which was

that of Spain, and though it is certain the Queen could not give a ftronger proof than

this of her confidence in his abilities, yet he was very far from thinking that it was any

mark of her kindnefs, more efpecially confidering the terms upon which fhe then ftood

with King Philip, and the ufage his predeceffor Chamberlain had met with at that

Court (I). But he knew the Queen would be obeyed, and therefore undertook the bufinefs

with the beft grace he could, and embarked for Spain in 1561. On his firft arrival he met
with fuch a piece of rudenefs, as made him weary of the country before he was well in ic.

This was the fearching of all his trunks and cabinets, of which he complained loudly

;

for having been treated at the Court of the Emperor with the utmoft refpecl, he could

not bear fuch an aft of infolence, which he thought equally injurious to himfelf as a

gentleman, and to his character as a publick Minifter (»;). His complaints however were

fruitlefs, for'At that time there is great probability that his Catholick Majefty was not

over delirous of having an Englifh Minifter, and more efpecially one of Sir Thomas's

difpofition, .at his Court, and therefore gave him no fatisfaction. Upon this Sir Thomas
Chaloner wrote home, fet out the affront that he had received in the ftrongeft terms

poftibie, and was very earneft to be re-called ; but the Queen his Miftrefs contented her-

felf with letting him know, that it was the duty of every perfon who bore a publick

character, to bear with patience what happened to them, provided no perfonal indignity

was offered to the Prince from whom they came (k.) 'Yet for all this, the fearching

Sir Thomas Chaloner's trunks, was, many years afterwards, put into that publick

Charge which the Queen exhibited againft his Catholick Majefty, of injuries done to her

before fhe intermeddled with the affairs of the Low-Countries (0) But notwithftanding this

he kept up his fpirit, and fhewed the Spanifh Minifters, and even rhat haughty Monarch
himfelf, that the Queen could not have entrufted her affairs in better hands than his.

There were fome perfons of very good families in England, who, for the fake of their

religion,

."75
(*) Strvpe's An-
nals, Vol. f.

(/) Camden. Ac-
nal. p. 85.

{m) A fhort Ac-
count of the In-

juries done her
Majefty by the

King of Spain,

MS. amongft the

Col eflions of
Lord Burleigh.

(«) Cgmden. An-
nal. p. 85.

(0) As appears

from feveril pa-

pers amongft the

M" S. of Lord
Burleigh.

[-2] Which his Mijlrefs <very gratefully acknovj'

ledgcd.~] It was very natural, as well as neceflary, at

the beginning of a new reign, and. efpecially in the

circumltances the Queen was in at the entrance of

her's, to think of preferving a gosd correfpondence

with all the Princes of Europe, but more efpecially

with the Emperor, for various reafons ; flie therefore

charged Sir Thomas Chaloner with a letter to him,

(4) Camden. An. the fubftance (4) of which was to the following effefl :

ml. P.21. « That her filler was dead, and that through the

' goodnefs of God, and in virtue of her own heredi-

' tary right, and the people's confent, ihe was now in-

' veiled in the fucceflion, and that (he defired nothing
* more than the prefervation and improvement of that

* antient friendlhip, which had been fo long kept up
* between the Crown of England and the Houfe of
' Auftria.' The great fervice thajjie did in this em-
bafly, was to divide the views of the Emperor and

King Philip, by hinting the poflibility of a marriage be-

tween the Archduke of Auftria and Queen Elizabeth,

which at that juncture was a very great and important

fervice, fince there was nothing the Queen wanted fo

much as to gain time, and to prevent the Popifh

powers from affociating againft her before (he was well

fixed upon the throne, or the kingdom thoroughly

fettled. How dexteroufly he managed this, and how
well he fecured the confidence of the Emperor and his

Minifters, will beft appear from the following paffage

in an author who took what he wrote from the papers

(5) Strype'sAn- of the great Lord Burleigh (;). ' George van Hel-
n.ls, Vol.1. ' fenftein, Baron of Gundelfingen, was in England
p, 95, 96. . < w ; tn tj, e Qu een> f00n after her firft coming to the

' Crown, in quality of Agent or AmbalTador from the
' Emperor. Then there happened communication be-
* tween him and Sir Thomas Chaloner about the
' Queen's marriage, which Chaloner and all good men
' then had their thoughts much bent upon. They
' talked together of the Emperor's fon, the Arch-duke
* of Auftria. And now Van Helfenftein being departed
' and at Bruffels, wrote, Mar. 21, is 58, to Chaloner,
' and fent him the piclure of that Duke, which he
' might (hew as he (hould think moil convenient.

' This reprefentation of him (hewed him to be a mod
* comely perfon, but his mind and inward abilities ex-
' ceeded his perfon,' as the noble German told Cha-
loner in his letter. ' That if the mot virtuous and
' gallant endowment of his foul were known as well
' to him as they were to himfelf and others, he would
' foon acknowledge, they did by many degrees furpafs

' the beauty of his body. But that piclure receiving

< fome damage by the waggon in which it was
< brought, he promifed to fend Chaloner another of

' the Duke's whole body, and of his brother alfo ;

' wilhing that he might have a fight of them both
' alive, without the help of paint and colour. He
' told him all the report at Brullels was, that the King
' of Spain was to marry the Queen, although, as he
' fubjoined, men of great authority, when he was in
' England, feemed to mifdoubt it. But he prayed
' Chaloner, out of their great friendfhip, to give fome
' account of that whole matter. For that indeed was
' the very reafon, why the Emperor, who intended to
' offer to the Queen either of his fons, did forbear at

' prefent to do it, becaufe he would not any ways
' difoblige one fo nearly related. But if the King's
' fuit fucceeded not, he then requefted his friend, the
' faid Sir Thomas Chaloner, to give him with all

' fecrecy an account of it, and then would the Em-
' peror put in ftrongly for one of his fens ; and fo he;

' did afterwards.' But this was not all. He fo well

underftood the Queen's mind, the advantages that

might be gained by managing and keepirg up this

treaty, of which there was not the leaft (hadow of
fuccefs or reality, for the Queen difliked the perfon of
this German Prince as much as (he (lighted his pre-

tenfions, that when he had made as much of it as was
pofiible in one (hape, he very artfully (hifted thr fcene,

and made no lefs of it in another. We will give this

part of the (lory in the words of the learned Camden,
who had his information from the fame fource as Mr
Strype ; that is, from the memoirs and papers of the

Lord Treafurer :
' The King of Spain having cad ofF

' all pretenfions to Elizabeth, and being upon his mar-
' riage with the French King's daughter, was not how-
' ever a little perplexed about l.ngland, which he had
' no mind to fee united to the Crow n of France. And
' the better to retain the honour of fo confiderable a
' kingdom in his own family, he perfwaded the Em-
' peror Ferdinand, his uncle, to offer one of his fons

' in marriage to Queen Elizabeth ; which he did, by
' letters full of refpecl, and prefled the affair very
' clofely by Gafpar Preinor, Free-Baron in Stibing;
' and the Kin of Spain himfelf offers her Majefty his

' beft and heartieft offices to bring it about, whilft (he,

' in return, has both her (hips and ports at his fervice,

' to facilitate his intended voyage into Spain; and
' pays him other fervices and compliments, by the
' hands of Sir Thomas Chaloner.' This introduced

our (latefman to an acquaintance with the Spanifti Mi-
niftry, and his having fucceeded fo happily in nego-

tiating with both branches of the houfe of Auftria upon
fo tender a point, looked like a demonftration. that

nothing could be too hard for him, and brought upon
him his Spanilh journey.
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CHALONER.
religion, and no doubt out of regard to the intereft to which they had devoted themfelves,

defired to have leave from Queen Elizabeth to refide in the Low-Countries or elfewhere,

and King Philip and his Minifters made it a point to fupport their fuit. Upon this,

when a Conference was held-with Sir Thomas Chaloner, he anfwered very roundly, that

the thing in itfelf was of very little importance, fince it was no great matter where the

perfons who made this requeif. fpent the remainder of their days, but that confidering the

rank and condition of the Princes interefted in this bufinefs, it was neither fit for the one

to afk, nor for the other to grant (p). It appeared that he lpoke the fenfe of his Court,

for Queen Elizabeth would never be brought to hearken to the propofal. In other re-

fpecls however he was very grateful and agreeable to the principal perfons of the Spanifh

Court, who could not help admiring his talents as a Minifter, his bravery as a Soldier,

with which in former times they were well acquainted, his general learning and admirable

Ikill in Latin poetry, of which he gave them many proofs in feveral elegant performances,

written during his ftay in their country (q). It was here, at a time when, as himfelf fays

in the Preface, he fpent the winter in a ftove, and the fummer in a barn, that he compofed
his great work of 'The Right Ordering of /£? Enolish Republick, and thus endea-

voured to footh his cares, and difpel his melancholy, by his converfations with the Mufes.

But though thefe might in fome meafure alleviate his chagrin, yet they were far enough
from expelling it, fo that by degrees it broke his conftitution, and he fell into a very

grievous fit ot ficknefs, which brought him fo low that his Phyficians defpaired of his life (r).

In this condition he addreffed his Sovereign in an elegy after the manner of Ovid, fetting

forth his earneft defire to quit Spain and return to his native country, before care and fick-

nefs forced him upon a longer journey (s). The Queen granted his petition, and having
named Dr Man his fucceffor in his negotiation, at length gave him leave to return home
from an embaffy, in which he had fo long facrifked his private quiet to the publick con-

veniency (/) [C]. He accordingly returned to London in the latter end of the year 1564,
and publifhed the firlf. five books of his large work beforementioned, which he dedicated

to his good friend Sir William Cecil, but the remaining five books were not publifhed as

I apprehend in his life-time, which I gather from what Camden has left us concerning this

worthy perfon, who particularly mentions this great work, and fpeaks of it as containing

five books and no more (a). He refided in a fair large houfe of his own building in

Clerkenwell-Clofe, over-againft the decayed nunnery, and a very induftrious perfon has

preferved from oblivion an elegant fancy of his, which was penciled on the- frontifpiece

of his dwelling (w) [D]. "Whether it was the difeafe he contracted in Spain that hung
about

(6) This appears

by his pathetic.'t

l'ocm addreffed to

Q^ecn Elizabeth,

tuobtainleavefor

bis return.

(7) Strype's An
nala Vol. I.

!! 395-

(S) Camden. An-
na!, p. 97.

[C] To the fubiick coiiveniexty."] It is very certain,

that a man could hardly pafs his days lefs at eafe than

Sir Thomas Chaloner did, while he continued in

Spain. He had been in that country many years be-

fore, and difliked it, fo that he went thither with the

utmoft regret (6). The infult offered to him on his

firft arrival, gave him great difpleafure, which was far

from being removed by the Queen's giving him to un-

derftand, that there he was to flay. He very well

knew, that the Bilhop of Aquila, the Spanifh Ambaf-
fador at London, was daily drawing upon himfelf de-

ferved ill ufage for his intrigues with the Papills and

Malecontents, and he found by experience, that much
of the ill treatment this ecclefiaftick fuffered was re-

venged upon him (7). When the Queen fent forces

over to aflifl the Proteftants in France, Sir Thomas
Chaloner was ordered to give that matter the beft face

it could receive at the Court of Spain, which he did ;

but King Philip anfwered him plainly, that if the

Queen, his miflrefs, meant no more, than to keep
Havre de Grace 'till Calais was reflored, he was con-

tent ; but that, if under colour of oppofing the Guifes;

and providing for her own fafety, (he meant to begin

a religious war, and to become the head of a Prote-

ctant League, he fhould find himfelf obliged to defend
the old religion, and to take part with the monarch of
France (8). But all this time, the great and important

bufinefs of the trade between England and the Low-
Countries remained fufpended ; nor could any method
that hitherto had been contrived, engage the governors
of the Low-Countries to re-call the prohibition of Eng-
li(h commodities, tho' feveral attempts had been made
for that purpofe, by particular applications to thofe

who had authority there; but Sir Thomas Chaloner
perceiving that his Catholick Majelly's favourite, the
famous Roderick Gomez, was at the head of a faction
directly oppofite to that of the Duke of Alva, he very
artfully procured fome of the corrclpondents of the
latter in Spain, to reprefent to him, that the enmity
exprcll'cd by Gomez towards the Englilh, did not at
all arifc, as he gave out, from their being hereticks,
an 1 having views different from thofe of his mailer,
but from an apprebenfion, that if the intercourfe be-

tween England and the Low-Countries were, revived,
it would produce a brifk. circulation of money through-
out all the cities in thofe provinces, and thereby facili-

tate his motions, which he defired to retard. The
Duke of Alva having confidered this, foon faw, or
thought he faw, fufficient evidence to prove it, and
thereupon changed the whole of his conduct, difcour-
fing often of the old friendfhip fubfifting between the
houfe of Burgundy and the Kings of England, affect-

ing a particular regard for the nation, and at length,

opening a free trade provilionally, 'till contrary orders
fhould be' received from Spain (9). Thefe, and other
things of a like nature and importance, employed the
thoughts, and exercifed the induftry, of our able and
indefatigable Minifter, while he remained in Spain,
and therefore it is an idle and ridiculous fuggeftion of a
certain writer, that he made it his bufinefs to amufe
King Philip with the hopes of marrying Queen Eliza-
beth (10), which, as we have lhewn, was a thing given
up on both fides, and impracticable, before he was fent
to Spain. But when men write from fancy, and with-
out refpect to authorities, they eafilyiall into fuch mi-
ftakes as thefe.

[D] On the frontifpiece of his thuelliug.'] The prio-
ry of Clerkenwell belonged to Nuns, who from their
habit were called Black Nuns, and was founded by one
Jordan Brifet : it was a very fair and handfome houfe,
and had revenues to the amount of near three hundred
pounds a year at the time of the diffolution (1 1). I
cannot find that Sir Thomas Chaloner had any grant,
either of the lands belonging to this nunnery, or to the
adjacent hofpital, of the order of St John of Jerufalem;
and therefore, I prefume, he had a Ieafe from the Ca-
vendiih family, who were in pofleflion of the fcite of
the difibived nunnery, upon which he erected this new
houfe, directly oppofite to the ruins of the old boild-

ing, to which the infeription he placed thereon niani-
feftly referred. His lines were thefe :

Call a fides fupereft, velata; tecta forores

Ida relegatsc, deferuere Jicet

:

Nam venerandus Hymen, hie vota jugalia fervat;

Veftalemque foccm. mente fovere ftudet.

In

(9) This appear,

from the Bur-
leighian MSS.
compared with
the Hiltorians of
thofe times.

Camden. Annal,

p. 107.

(10) Lloyd's

Worthies,p.565,

(u) Weaver's

Funeral Monu-
ments, p. 430.
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about him, or that after living fo long in a warm country, his body was lefs able to endure
the inclemency of our moifter air, fo it was, that on the feventh day of October, 1565, he
yielded to nature (x), to the regret of the beft and greateft men of his time. His body
was foon after buried in the cathedral church of St Paul with great funeral folemnity,
Sir William Cecil, then Principal Secretary of State, affifting (y) thereat as chief mourner,
who alfo honoured his memory with a very fine copy of Latin verfes, in which he obferves,
that the moft lively imagination, the moft folid judgment, the quickeft parts, and the moft
unblemifhed probity, which are commonly the lot of different men, and when fo difperfed

frequently create great characters, were, which very rarely happens, all united in Sir Tho-
mas Chaloner, juftly therefore reputed one of the greateft men of his time (z). But this

was not all, he encouraged Mr William Malim, formerly Fellow of King's-college in

Cambridge, and then Matter of St Paul's fchool (a), to collect and publifh a correct

edition of our author's poetical Works, which he accordingly did, and addrefled it in an
epiftle from St Paul's fchool, dated 1 Auguft 1579, to that noble perfon now become Lord
Burleigh, Lord High-Treafurer of England, &c. But of this and his other works, the
reader will receive fome farther account in the notes [£]. Sir Thomas Chaloner married
Ethelreda, daughter of Edward Frodfham of Elton in the County Palatine of Chefter, Efq;
(b) by whom he had iflue his only fon Thomas, of whom briefly in the next article. This
Lady, not long after Sir Thomas's deceafe, married Sir * * * Brockett, notwithftanding
which the Lord Burleigh continued his kindnefs to her, out of refpect to that friendfhip

Which he had for her firft hufband (c). We cannot conclude this fhort Life of fo worthy
a man better, than by adding his epitaph, written by one of the beft Latin Poets of that

age, Dr Walter Haddon, Mafter of Requefts to Queen Elizabeth (d)*

Natura Thomas Chalonerus, & arte valebatj

Utilis & patriae vir fuit illse fuse.

Publica cum magna fufcepit munera laude*

Laude pari libros fcripferat ille domi.

Sic patriae vixit magno, dum vixit, honore*

Sic patriae magno concidit ille malo.

I277.

(*) Wood's AthV
Oxon. Vol. i.

col. 149;

fy) Camden.Afl'-
nal. p. 131.

(x) See this copy
of verfes, prefixed
to Sir Thomas
Chaloner's book,

(a) From a Mfv
note in Sir Tho-
mas Chaloner's
book, written by
Bilhop Carleton.

(J) Wood's Ath.
Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 39S.

M As appeari
from Mr Pho.
Chaloner'oEpifrle

Dedicatory, pre-
fixed to his fa-
ther's book,

(d) Mifcellanea

Chaloner. p*37q rf

In Englifti thus

:

their houfe no more, the veil-clad •virgins grace,

Yet faith unfpotted, fill maintains her place :

For /acred Hymen s rites, Hie honours claim ;

And his bright torch illumes the •vejlal flame.

To him alfo is afcribed the following line, under a

fun-dial, at the entrance into the nunnery.

Non aliter pereO fpecies quam futilis umbra;.

The fleetingJhade defcribes it's day and mine,

For life and light by the fame fteps decline.

\E\ Some farther account in the notes."] He begun

very early to employ his pen for the fervice of the pub-

lick ; and indeed there is fcarce an author who has

written in our language, to whom we may juftly afcribe

a larger degree of this noble difpofition, than to Sir

Thomas Chaloner, who from firft to laft employed his

abilities, either in ferving his country, or in celebrating

the praifes of thofe who had ferved it, that this might
prove an encouragement to others. All that can now
be difcovered of his writings are thefe, to's.

I. A little Dielionary for children. This is men-

u) De Scriptor. tioned by the induftrious Bale (12), and feems to have
1 10S. been the firft thing our author publiihed. In his pre-

face to it he fhows the utility of fuch a work, and

from thence infers, that no learned man need be

alhamed of undertaking it, becaufe employing learn-

ing for the promoting of learning, is difcharging the

duty of a man of letters ; and whatever is a man's duty

mull be honourable.

II. The Office offervants. Translated from the La-

tin of Gilbert Cognatus, London, 1543, 8°. This
(i3)Wood's Ath. book he dedicated to his honourable patron Sir Henry
Oxon. Vol. I. Knevet (13), whom he attended in his Embafly to the
"•'W- Emperor Charles V. and whofe death he afterwards

1 (i^Mifcellanea, celebrated, which is preferved amongft the reft of his

IP- 377- poems of the fame nature (14).

IH. Moria: Encomium, i. e. The Praife of Folly.

(15) He was a Tranflated from Erafmus, and printed at London,
J
difciple and friend

Is^ :„ +
o r,^ jc ;s not impoffible that he may

smhoV
an)°" S

be 'he author alfo of fome other tranflations, or little

VOL. II. No. 108.

Anglon inflate

randa, and -bif

MifciHamat

in

treatifes relating to morals, bu£ of thefe we find no ac-

count, nor at this diftance of time has tradition tranf-

mitted to us the titles of any of his pieces.

IV. In laudem Henrici oftavi, Regis Ariglia;, prse-

ftantiflimi carmen panegyricum. i. e. -In praife of
Henry VIII. the moft worthy King of England, a Pa-
negyrick. This poem was addrefled to Queen Eliza-
beth, in the beginning of her reign (16), but was not (16) itrtandstt--

publilhed 'till many years after the author's deceafe, by tween *e large

the care of the fame worthy perfon who was the editor
p<

of the reft of his poetical works.

V. DeRep.Anglorum inftauranda, libri decern, i. e;

Of the reforming or reftoring the Englijh Republick, in

ten books, Lond. 1579, 4°. This edition is moft cor-

rectly and elegantly printed by the famous Thomas
Vautroller. There is prefixed to it the Lord Trea-
furer Burleigh's poem on the work, and it's author,

with other commendatory verfes. We are told by the
editor, that he was encouraged to the undertaking by the
Lord Burleigh, who was very defirous that this noble
work, of his deceafed friend, might appear in a man-
ner fuitable to it's worth, and to the high refpeft he bore
his memory. We have already told the reader, when
and how it was compofed, but it may not be amifs to

add, Sir Thomas Chaloner's account in his own words,

by which it appears, that it was begun on Chriftmas-

Day 1562, and finifhed the 21ft of July 1564, which
he remembered, in the firft leaf of the manufcript, in

the following terms.
' Deo aufpice, Thomas Chalonerus, Londinenfis,

' Equeftris, ordinis vir, fereniflims Anglise &c. Reginaa
* Elizabeths, ad potentiflimum Hifpaniarum Regem
* Philippum legatus, animi recreandi, cum otio abun-
' daret, caufa, libros hofce decern de Repub. Anglo-
' rum inftauranda incepit 25 die Decembris, Anno Do-
" mini 1562, perfecit vero 21 die Julii 1564, quurri

* horis tanttim fucceflivis, idque fere ante lucanis, ad
* componenda carmina fe conferret. Atque hunc arche-

' typum manu propria conferipfit.'

VI. De illuftrium quorundam encomiis mifcellanea cum
epigramtnatis ac epitaphiis nonnullis. This collection of

panegyricks, epigrams, and epitaphs, is printed with

the book beforementioned, and contains many teftimo-

nies of his loyalty and friendfhip, as well as of his great

genius and extenfive learning. We have already men-
tioned feveral of the pieces that are inferted in this

14 X collection,



i27£ CHALONER.
In Englifli thus :

Mature and-aft in CHALONER combin'd,

And for his country form'd the Patriot's mindi

With praife deferv'd his publick pofis hefiWd j

And equal fame his learned labours yield.

While yet he liv'd, he liv'd his country's pride.

And firft his country injur'd when he dy'd.

collection, and fliall only take notice here, amongft

6thers, that he has celebrated the memory of his friend,

Sir John Cheke, of his old patrons Sir Thomas Parrye,

and Lord Paget ; of Dr Thomas Phayer, a learned

Phyfician, and fome foreigners. Thus we have endea-

voured to recover, as far as it was in our power, the

memory of fo great a man from oblivion, who, in the

judgment of his contemporaries, joined to the quickeft

wit, and the molt folid learning, the politeft manners,

and the mod inflexible probity. As to religion, he
was a zealous Proteftant, which, as he never dificm-

bled in the days of Queen Mary, fo in the daw n of
Queen Elizabeth's government, he very earneftly ptef-

fed the publick owning of the Reformation, as a thing

fafeft, as well as moil honourable for the State ( , 7) ; (i^JUoydV
and the fame principles he conltanily and warmly re- Worthies,p,

commended in all his writings. £

State

535-

(a) Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 39S.

It) This date I

have met with in

fome MS. notes

upon Wood, but

cannot tell whe-
ther it may be

fjfely relied on,

though it fecms

to agree veiy well

with the events

cf his life.

(OThisDedicati-

on is dated I Aug.

'579-

(J) Wood's Ath.

O*on. Vol. I.

col, 398.

(r) Camden". Brit,

in flrigant.

(/) Wood's Ath.

Oxon. Vol. I.

Col. 39S.

(g) Lift of

Knighrs made in

the Itcign of Q^
Elizabeth,

(h) Childrcy's

Britannia Baco-

flica, p. 162.

CHALONER (Sir Thomas) the younger, the fon of the former by his wife

Ethelreda, daughter of Mr Frodfham of Elton in Chefhire (a). He was born fome time

in the year 1 559 (b), and being very young at the time of his father's deceafe, and his

mother foon after marrying a fecond hufband, he owed his education chiefly to the care

and protection of the Lord Treafurer Burleigh, by whom he was firft put under the care

of Dr Malim Mafter of St Paul's fchool, and afterwards removed to Magdalen-college in

Oxford, where he clofely purfued his ftudies at fuch times as his father's poetical works
were publiihed, and as a proof of his veneration for his father's friend, and gratitude for

the many kindnefies himfelf had received, he prefixed a dedication to this work to his

patron the Lord Burleigh (c). He left the college before he took any degree, but not

before he had acquired a great reputation for parts and learning. He had, like his father,

a great talent for poetry, which he wrote with much facility both in Englilh and in

Latin, and it is faid that he had a particular inclination for Pafloral (d), but it does not

appear that he publifhed any thing of this, or indeed of any kind before he left England,
which, from a comparifon of circumftances, feems to have been about the year 1580.
He vifited feveral parts of Europe, but made the longeft ftay in Italy, where he addicted

himfelf to the converfation of the graveft and wifeft men in that country, and being na-

turally of a very ferious temper, agreed with them fo welrj that they very readily im-
parted to him their moft important difcoveries in Natural Philofbphy, for which he had
always a great affection, ftudied it with much diligence, and, by the quicknefs of his ap-

prehenfion, wonderful penetration, and great folidity ofjudgment, gained a very deep in-

fight into the operations of nature («), which he continually augmented by a variety of
experiments. At his return home, which was lbme time before 1584, he appeared very

much at Court, and was efteemed and careffed by the greateft men there, as well on ac-

count of his great learning as his polite behaviour. About this time he married his firft:

wife, who was the daughter of his father's old friend Sir William Fleetwood, Recorder of
London, by whom he had feveral children (f). In the year 1591 he had the honour of
knighthood conferred upon him, as well in regard to his own perfonal merit as the great

fervices of his father (g), and fome years after, the firft alum mines that were ever known
to be in this kingdom, were difcovered, by his great fagacity, not far from Gifborough in

Yorklhire, where he had a very fair eftate. It was with infinite difficulty and trouble,

attended with a very large expence, that thefe mines were fo wrought as to become
valuable, and then, by fome extraordinary ftretch of Law, he was deprived of them; of
all thefe circumftances, fo far as we have been able to inform ourfelves, the reader will

have an account in the notes (h) [A]. In the latter end of Queen Elizabeth's reign, Sir

Thomas

t

[J~\ Will ha>ve an account in the notes.'] We pro-

pofe to give the reader here a fuccinft account of this

gentleman's great abilities, as a Naturalift, his happy
difcovery of the art of making alum from the ftone,

and the confequences of that difcovery, of which hi-

therto there is no connected relation any where to be
met with. It is very certain, that ia his travels he ad-
dicted himfelf very much to philofophical enquiries,

and that with the nobleft view of rendering them bene-
ficial to mankind ; of which he gave a fpecimen in a
fmall work of his, the only one, I believe, he ever
publiihed, bearing the following title :

The 'virtue of Nitre, •wherein is declared the fundry
cur,! ly the fame effected. Lond. 1584. 4 . In which
he dilcourfes largely of the nature, produftion, and
ufes of nitre ; and difcovers a very Angular acquaint-
ance with minerals, and their component parts, from
whence he deduces all their natural properties, and

fhows, how they may be applied medicinally by th«
alliftance of the Chy mills.

This difcovers the temper and difpofition of our au-
thor's mind, always attentive, always meditating, and
always contriving, to carry that knowledge he acqui-

red by attention and meditation into practice. Amongft
the other places he had vifited in Italy, he fpent fome
time at Puzzoli, or, as fome write it, Puteoli (1), (i)MiflonW«y.

where he faw after what manner they made alum, and 36« *ai Tmelij

to how great an account it turned. On the Solfatara
Voi - i - P-433 1

near that place they collect a kind of faltilh flour or

dull that covers the furface in the fummer-time; this,

when thus collected, they throw into large veflels full

of water, which are fet in the earth, and being placed

over certain fubterraneous fpiraclcs, the water being

evaporated by the heat, the alum is left behind. How
well he obferved the nature of the foil, and it's effefts

upon the vegetables produced in the neigbourhood,

will

nig

'•%

iklii

; lib
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Thomas Chaloner made a journey into Scotland, whether out of curiofity, with a view to

preferment, or by the direction of Sir Robert Cecil, afterwards Earl of Salifbury, who
was his great friend, is not now to be difcovered ; but this is very certain, that he foon

grew into fuch credit with King James, that the moft confiderable perfons in England

addrefled themfelves to him for his favour and recommendation. Amongft the reft, Sir

Francis Bacon, afterwards Chancellor, wrote him a very warm letter, which is ftill extant,

which he fent him by his friend Mr Mathews, who was alfo charged with another to the

King, a copy of which was fent to Sir Thomas Chaloner, and Mr Mathews was directed

to deliver him the original, if he would undertake to prefent it (i). He accompanied the

King in his journey to England, and by his extenfive learning, pleafant converfation, and

admirable addrefs, fixed himfelf fo effectually in that Monarch's good graces, that as one

of the higheft marks he could give him of his kindnefs and confidence, he thought fit to

intruft him with the care of Prince Henry's education, Auguft 17, 1603 (^) T-^l-

He enjoyed this honour under feveral denominations during the life-time of that excellent

Prinqe,

I279

(t) Camden's

Britannia, p.766,

(i ) Bacon's"

Works, Vol. IV.

P- SS7-
CollectionofLet-

ters by Sir Tobit
Matthews, p,i6.

(*)Pat.I.Jac.I.

p. 23. m. 10.

(3) ft was cer-

tainty in the
Reign of Queen
Elisabeth, but it

Was not inferred

in the Britannia,

'till the laft edi-

tion.

(4) Hid. of the

Reign of Charles

*' P 339-

will bed appear.from the learned Camden's account of

the difcovery (2), made by him in England, which we
fhall give in that great man's own words, in as much
as they afford at the fame time the cleared relation,

and carry with them the moft inconteftable authority.

* Four miles from the mouth of the Tees Hands
* Gifborough, upon a rifing ground, at prefent a fmall

' town. While it was in it's prime, it was very much
* graced by a beautiful and rich monaftery, built about
' the year 1 1

1
9 by Robert de Brus, lord of the town.

' It has been the common burial-place for all the nobi-
' lity of thefe parts, and has produced Walter de He-
' mingford, no unlearned Hiflorian. The place is

* really fine, and may, for pleafantnefs, a curious va-
' riety, and the natural advantages of it, compare
' with Puteoli in Italy ; and then for a healthful and
' agreeable fituation, it certainly far furpaifes it. The
* coldnefs of the air, which the fea occafions, is quali-

' fied and broken by the hills between ; the foil is

' fruitful, and produces grafs and fine flowers a great
4 part of the year ; it richly abounds with veins of

metal and alum earth of feveral colours, (but efpeci-

' cially with thofe of ochre and murray) from which
* they now begin to extract the bed fort of alum and

copperas in great plenty. This was firft difcovered

' a few years fince by the admirable fagacity of that

' learned Naturalift Sir Thomas Chaloner, Knight (to

* whofe tuition his prefent Majefty has committed the
* delight and glory of Britain, his fon Prince Henry)
" by obferving, that the leaves of trees were of a more
* weakly fort of green here than in other places ; that
* the oaks (hot forth their roots very broad, but not
* deep, and that thefe had much drength, but little fap
' in them ; that the foil was a white clay fpeckled
' with feveral colours, namely, white, yellowifh, and
' blue, that it never froze, and, that in a 'pretty clear
' night it fhin'd and fparkled like glafs upon the road
* fide. Next Ounelbery Topping, a fteep mountain,
' and all over green, rifeth fo high, that it appears at
* a great dillance, and it is the land-mark that directs

failors, and a prognoftick to the neighbours here-
' abouts ; for when it's top begins to be darkened
' with clouds, rain generally follows. Near the top of
' it a fountain iffues from a great (lone, very good for
* fore eyes ; and from hence the valleys round it, the
' graffy hills, green meadows, rich padures, fruitful

' corn fields, fifty rivers, and the creeky mouth of the
* Tees, low and open ftiores, yet free from inundation,
* and the fea with the ihips in it, render the profpect
* very delicate.'

The time when this difcovery was made is not fixed

in this account, but from a comparifon of circumftances

it appears to have been about 1600, or perhaps a little

earlier (3). But the invention, and the perfection of
this art, were at fome dillance, and very confiderable

fums of money were fpent before the project: was
brought to bear, which, probably, was owing to the

difference of climates, and that different manner of
working, which this rendered neceffary ; but at length

by the bringing over privately Lambert Rulfel, a Wal-
loon, and two other workmen, employed in this bufi-

nefs at Rochelle in France, the matter was compleated,
but very little to the profit of the proprietors, fince up-
on this it was adjudged to be a mine royal, and fo

came into the hands of the Crown (4). It was then

granted to Sir Paul Pindar, under the following rent,

i-ifc. twelve thoufand five hundred pounds a year to the

King, one thoufand fix hundred and forty pounds a

year to the Earl of Mulgrave, and fix hundred pounds

a year to Sir William Pennyman. Eut notwithftanding

thefe high rents, and that not lefs than eight hundred

perfons were employed in the manufacture at a time,

the farm of the alum mines produced a vad profit to

Sir Panl Pindar, who kept up the commodity at the

rate of twenty -fix pounds a ton (5). The Long-Par-

liament voted this a monopoly, and redored the alum

works to their original proprietors. About the time of

the Refloration we find there were five works carried

on, -viz. one at Sands-End, anothsr at Afh-Holme,

both belonging to the Earl of Mulgrave ; a third at

Slapy Wafh, then belonging to the D'Arcies', formerly

to the Pennymans ; the fourth at Dunfly, which was
Mr Fairfax's ; the laft at Whitby, belonging to Sir

Hugh Cholmley. By thus opening different works,

and that emulation that it naturally occasioned, the

commodity funk in value, for the proprietors under-

fold one another, 'till the price of alum was brought

down to thirteen pounds a ton (6). In the end, the

laftofthefe works, by the conveniency of it's fituation,

triumphed over the reft, fo that the original mines at

Gifborough fell into difufe, but the prefent confump-
tion of alum is at lead as great, if not greater, than

ever (7). It is considered as a drug, and from it's

aflringent quality is much ufed in phyfick, and enters

into the compofition of various medicines ; but the

great vent of it arifes from it's prodigious utility in fix-

ing colours, and in preparing Huffs for dying, which

makes it a valuable commodity to Clothiers, Glovers,

Dyers, and many other artificers (8). The Roman
alum is looked upon as rather better than ours, but

ours much exceeds other alums, and more efpecially

that of Sweden, which of late years great pains has

been taken to improve, and fome perfons (9), as I

have been informed, were not many years ago fent

over hither on purpofe to look into the management of

our alum works, and if poflible to deal the fecret.

[B ] Of Prince Henrys education, Jugujl I ytb,

1603 ] In moft of our hiftorians Sir Thomas Chalo-

ner is generally called Prince Henry's tutor, but that is

a very improper appellation, for one who was abso-

lutely intruded with the care of that young Prince's

education, and of his houfhold, fo that he was rather

his governor, though it does not appear that he ever

had this title. But that he was by no means his tutor,

is evident from Mr Newton's holding that office for fe-

veral years, who was afterwards Dean of Durham,
though a layman, and created a Baronet (10), and

then John Wilkinfon, Mailer of Arts (11), and others,

though Sir Thomas Chaloner remained in his charge all

the while j and it was out of refpect to him, that

when Prince Henry was matriculated at Oxford, he

chofe to enter as a member ofMagdalen-college. To
put this matter out of difpute, we (hall give the reader

a claufe out of the patent, by which Sir Thomas held

his office (12), which will fully explain it's nature.

' For the good proof we have long had of your fin-

' gular affection to our perfon, and for the truft we
' repofe in you, as well in regard of your zeal to reli-

' gion, as alfo for your difcretion, we have made
' choice of you to have the principal charge and cufto-

' dy, as well of the perfon of our faid fon, as alfo th*
' overfight of all his houfhold and family attending
' him, who being to us fo dear a jewel as he is, the

* charge is likewife of great weight and care to you.
' Wherefore we have thought good to accompany fo
' great a burthen with fufficient authority to you, for

' the execution and difcharge thereof, and do there-

' fore direct thefe our letters patents to you, under our
' Great'

(i)Fdler's Wor-
thies in York-
fllire, p. 186.

(6) Cafe of the
Alum Works in

Yorkihirc.

(7) Ray's Col-
lection of Englifh

Words hot gene-

rnllyufed,p. 144^
145.

(S)Diftionaitede

Commerce.

(9) They were
recommended by
the Archbilhop

of Upfal to a

Clergyman frolii

whole mouth I

had it.

(10) Baronetage

of England, Vol,
V. p. 271.

(il)Wood'sFafti

Oxon. Vol. I.

col. 127,

(12) Rymer's
Feed. Vol. XVI,
P- 5+5-
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('.') Wood's Fafti

Oxon. p. 173.

(m) Abftraa of

KingJamcs'sRe-
venue, p. 18,19,
26.

(*) Letters and
Memorials" of
State, co-le&ed

out of the papers

belonging to

the Sidney Fa-

mily, Vol. II.

p. 307.

(c) Winwood's
Memorials, Vol.

II. P . S 7 .

(p) Ath. Oxon.
Voi. I. col. 398.

(^) EngliHiBaro-

neiagc, Vol. V.
p» 271.

(r) Dugdale'sCa-

talogue of Baro-

nets, as they

flood July 4.,

16S1, p. 89.

(*) From the in-

foitnation of a

RevercndClergy-

man in that

county.

'
(t) Aih. Oxon.
Vol. I. col. 398.

(a) From private

information.

(ly)Fuller'sWor-

thies, in York-
shire.

(x) Stowe's An-
na1^,- p. 103$;

(f)\h\6. p. 895,

CHALONER.
Prince, whom he attended in 1 605 to Oxford, and upon that occafion was honoured -with

the degree of Mafter of Arts, as many other perfons of diftinction were (/). I cannot

find that he had any grants of lands, or gifts in money, from the Crown, in confideration

of his fervices, though Sir Adam Newton, who was Preceptor to Prince Henry, ap-

pears, from a lift that I have feen, to have received at feveral times the fum of four thou-

fand pounds by way of free gift (rtt). Sir Thomas Chaloner had likewife very great in-

tereft with Queen Anne, and appears to have been employed by her in her private affairs,

and in the fettlement of that fmall eftate which me enjoyed (»). What relation he had to

the Court, after the death of his gracious Mafter Prince Henry, does no where appear,

but it is not at all likely that he was laid afide (o). He married fome years before his

death his lecond wife Judith, daughter to Mr William Blount of London, and by this

lady alfo he had children, to whom, if my author does not miflead me [p), he left a con-

fiderable eftate, which he had at Steeple-Claydon in the county of Buckingham. All we
know of him farther is, that he died on the 17th of November, 1615, and was buried in

the parifh-church of Chifwick, in the county of Middlefex. His eldeft fon William
Chaloner, Efq; was, by letters patents dated July 20, in the 18th of King James I, A. D.
1 620, created a Baronet, by the title of William Chaloner of Gift>orough in the county of
York, Efq-, (q) which title I find was extinct in 1681 (r). Yet the pofterity of fome of
the younger brothers of this Baronet are ftill remaining in that county, and are poffeffed of
the family eftate at Gifborough (s), as the reader will be informed in the notes [C].

It was judged neceffary to give as full and diftinrfb an account of this worthy perfon as

poflible, becaufe few or none, either of our Hiftorians or Biographers, Anthony Wood (/)

excepted, have taken any notice of him, though he was fo confiderable a benefactor to

this nation, by difcovering the alum mines, which have produced vaft fums of money,
and ftill continue to be wrought with very great profit, though, as I am informed, this

family have long fince loft the benefit of them (u). We (hall have a better notion of this

matter, I mean the advantage which this nation has gained by making and vending alum, if

we reflect, that in the firft place it is a commodity of great ufe in various manufactures, fo

that we muft have had it from abroad whatever it coft, and therefore all that is confumed
at home, is fo much clear gains to this nation as the value of it amounts to. On the

other hand, the quality of our alum putting it in our power to fet a very high price upon
it, this was alfo very beneficial to the nation, inafmuch as every ounce of it exported,

added fo much as it was worth to the general ballance of our trade, whence it appears, that

we both faved and got by this difcovery. But then, thirdly, the reader will be told in the

notes, how great a number of perfons have been at one time employed in thefe works (wj,

which will enable us to form fome lbrt of eftimate, of the many families that in fo long a

tract of time have been maintained, and fome of them enriched, by the fame means.

Taking therefore all things together, it muft appear highly juft to celebrate the memory
of every man who is thus ufeful to his country, and it would have been no difgrace to our
Hiftorians, if, in this refpect, they had followed the example of honeft John Stowe, and
his Continuator Edward Howes, who have very carefully collected, and very faithfully fet

down, many inftances of the like nature (x), and have alfo given a very particular account

of this difcovery, tho' it does not altogether agree with what is met with in other authors,

for it feems to make King James an encourager of this work, and mentions his prohibiting

the importation of alum from abroad, that it might turn to better account in the hands of
Sir Thomas Chaloner and his afibciates (jy).

' Great Seal of England, whereby we do give you
' power and authority for the better execution of this

charge committed to you, to command, rule, and
' direct, as well all perfons, which (hall be of ordinary
' attendance about our fon the Prince, in his houfe, in

• all things that may concern the fafety of his perfon,

ved, he ftruck in with the malecontents, and being

elefled member for Aldborough in the county of York,
became an active member of the Long-Parliament (14).

He fat as one of the King's judges, and was elefled

one of the members of the Council of State. Upon a

profpeft of the King's return he printed a paper, enti-

(i4)Wood'sAtu.
Oxon. Vol. II,

col, 264,

or the obfervation of good rule in his houfe, as alfo tied, A Speech, containing a Plea for Monarchy (15)

(n)Hift.&An-
tiq. Univ. Oxen.
1. 11. p. 181.

' all Juftices of Peace, Mayors, Bailiffs, Headboroughs,
' Conftables, &c.'

[ C] Will be informed in the notes.] We have al~

ready fpoken in the text of Sir Thomas Chaloner's eld-

eft fon, Sir William Chaloner of Gilborough, in the

county of York, and therefore here we are to fpeak of

his younger children only. His fecond fon Edward was
educated in the fame college where his father had been

formerly bred at Oxford, and entering into holy orders,

became Doftor in Divinity, Principal of St Alban's

Hall, Chaplain to King Charles the Firft, and one of
the mod eminent preachers of his time, though he died

at the age of thirty-four, being carried off by the plague

that then raged at Oxford, July 26th, 1625 (13).

Thomas Chaloner was younger brother to Edward,
but whether the next to him we cannot determine ; he
was alfo fent to Oxford, and fpent fome time there at

Exeter College, after which he went abroad, and ha-
ving travelled through France and Italy, returned home
a very well-accomplifhcd gentleman, being much di-

ftinguifhed for the vivacity of his wit, and hisextenfive
knowledge in all kinds of polite literature ; but having
concraclcd a prejudice to the royal family, on the fcore

of the alum mines, of which his father had been depri-

in which he hinted at fome limitations and. reftnftions.

He foon after thought fit to- retire to Holland, in which
he afled prudently, for he was excepted (16) out of the

Aft of Oblivion, and very foon after died at Middle-

burg in Zealand.

James Chaloner, younger brother to Thomas, was
a Commoner of Braaen-Nofe-College in Oxford, and

afterwards ftudied in the Inns of Court. He was a

man of great learning, and diftinguifhed himfelf as an
Antiquary, as alfo by writing the hiftory of the Me of
Man, a manufcript copy of which was in the valuable

Mufajum of Mr Thore/by of Leeds, but it has been alfo

printed (17). He was likewife a member of the Long-
Parliament, deep in the tranfaftions of thofe times, and

one of the King's judges, for which, at the Reftora-

tion, he was excepted from the benefit of his eftate,

but his life fpared ; and this diftinftion feems to have

beenowingto his not having figned the warrant for the

King's murder, which his brother Thomas did (18).

He married Urfula, daughter of Sir William Fairfax

of Steeton in the county of York, and dying in the

year 1661, was fucceeded in his eftate by his only fon

Edmund (19). E

CHAMBER

(15) Printed in

4'o, at London/

1659.

(16) Ludlow's
Memoirs, Vol,

HI. p.43-

(17) Thorefly'j

Antiq, of Lced6,

p. 5»£.

(18) State Try-
all, VV 1. I. p.

(19) Ath. Oxon.

Vol. II rol. 25s.

"Sf„:
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(a) Wood, Fart,

edit. 17*1, Vol.

I. col. 50.

Stow's Survey of

London, with

Strype's Addi-

tions, edit. 1720,

Vol. I. p. 132,

of Booki

.

(b) Wood, ibid.

(f)
Wood, ibid.

(J) Idem, Hiflr.

te Anriq. Univ.

Oxon. I. ii. p.86.

He fays elfewhere

that it was in

1526, Fafti, ubi

fupra.

(e) Now, the

Houfe of Com-

CHAMBER. CHAMBERLAYNE.
CHAMBER or CHAMBRE (John) a learned Phyfician in the XVIth

century, noted chiefly for being one of the founders of the College of Phyficians Lon-
don (a), was educated in Merton- college in Oxford,- of which he was Fellow (b). He
took his degree of Matter of Arts about the year 1502 ; after which travelling into Italy,

he ftudied Phyfick at Padua, and there took the degree of Doctor in that Faculty.

After his return, he became Phyfician to King Henry VIII 5 and, with Thomas Linacre,

Fernandes de Victoria, Nicolas Halfewell, John Fraunces, and Robert Yaxley, Doctors

of Phyfick, founded the College of Phyficians [A]. Being in Holy Orders, he became,

in 1 510, Canon of Windfor, and in 1524 Archdeacon of Bedford, and was likewife

Prebendary of Comb and Harnham in the cathedral church of Sarum (c). In 1525 he

was elected Warden of Merton-college (d) ; and, about the fame time, was made Dean

of the Royal Chapel and College adjoining to Weftminfter-Hall, dedicated to the Virgin

Mary and St Stephen («). He built to it a very curious cloyfter (f), and gave the Canons

of that Chapel fome lands, which he faw, upon the diflblution of the monafteries, taken

into the King's hands. Afterwards he was made Treafurer of Wells cathedral, beneficed

in Sqmerfetfhire and Yorkftiire, and probably had other dignities and preferments (g).

October 29, 1531, he was incorporated Doctor of Phyfick at Oxford (b). In May 1543
he refigned his Treafurerfhip of Wells •, and his Wardenfhip of Merton-college in 1545.

He died in 1 549 (i). He never publifhed any thing.

I28l

CO The Charge
ofwhich amoun-
ted to eleven

thoufand marks.
Stowe's Survey
of London, &c.
wirhStrype'sAd-
Jitions, edit.

j 720, Book vi.

p. 54, Vol. 11.

(p) Wood, Ath.
ubi Aipra.

(«) Wood, Faftc,

ubi fupra.

CO Wood, Ath.
ubi lupra._

[//] Founded the College of Plyficians.] Henry

the VJIIth's charter, for the foundation of this Col-

lege, bears date at Weftminfler September 23, 1518,

and is faid to have been obtained at the requett, of

Dr John Chamber, Thomas Linacre, Fermandez de

Viftoria, his Ph) ficians ; and of Nicolas Halfewell,

John Fraunces, and Robert Yaxley of the fame Fa-

culty : but efpecislly through the interceffion and inte-

reft- of Cardinal Wolfey. The firft College of this

Society was in Knights Riders -ftreet, being the gift of

Dr Linacre. Afterwards they removed to Amen-

corner, where they bought an houfe and ground

:

But the houfe being burnt down in 1 666, the Fellows

purchafed with their own money a large piece of

ground in Warwick- lane, whereon they erecled the

prefent College. The number of Fellows at Ml was
but thirty. King Charles II, at their requefi, aug-
mented the number to forty. And King James IIj in (0 Stow's Sur.

their new charter, was pleafed to increafe the number v%,

°f Lond
."
n

>

to eighty, and not to exceed. To the College be- Ajij^f^
longs at prefent, a Prefident, four Cenfors, and 1720, Vol. I. B.

twelve Eleftors (1). C >• p. 130, 131.

CHAMBERLAYNE (Edward) author of The Prefent State of England, QZT'Sll'
was defcended from an eminent and ancient family [A], and born at Odington in Glou- o*on. -

q
jib.

n

'nl

cefterfhire on the 13th of December 16 16 (a). He had his firft education at Gloucefter (£) : A\he
3

n
; *- ^

and .in Michaelmas-term 1634 became a Commoner of St Edmund-Hall in Oxford (r). edit. i 72 i..voi!

On the 20th of April 1638, he took the degree of Bachelor of Arts {d) ; and that of " co1, "3°-

Matter in 1641, and was appointed Rhetorick Reader of the univerfiry for part of that («) From his ePi-

and the year following (e), During the Civil Wars, he travelled into France, Spain,
ffi

vvhich f«

Italy, Hungary, Bohemia, Germany, the Low-Countries, Denmark, and Sweden (f).

In 1658 he married Sufannah, only daughter of Richard Clifford, E% defcended from (0 Athen - ibid
'.

the ancient and noble family of the Cliffords, Lords of Frampton in the county of Glou- voii^oi^l',

cefter (g). After the Reftoration of King Charles II he became Fellow of the Royal w Athens,' as

Society ; and in 1669 Secretary to Charles Earl of Carlifle, when he was fent to Stock- above -

hoim, to carry the Order of the Garter to the King of Sweden. In January (/) From his

j 670 he had the degree of Doctor of the Civil Law conferred on him at Cambridge ;
e
f' taPh -

and on the 22d of June 1672, was incorporated in the fame at Oxford (_b). About the ^ F™m het

year 1679 he was appointed Tutor to Henry Duke of Grafton, one of the natural fons of T/L' ,

King Charles II. Afterwards, he became inftructor in the Englifh tongue to Prince as abovV; and

George of Denmark (z). In the latter part of his life he lived at Chelfey near London; F*fti
'
vd

- "
where he died in the year 1703. He was buried in a vault in the church-yard of that ...

'^o

9

o

'

d Ath

*'

parifh, where a monument was foon after erected to his memory [5], He was a learned ubifupra,'

and

\_A~\ Defcended from an eminent and ancient family.] matica, Oxonii furifprudentid, Londini Humanitate

His father, Thomas Chamberlayne, Efq; was fon of imbutus fuit. Per Gallium, Hifpaniatn, Italian:,

Sir Thomas Chamberlayne, Knt. fome time Ambaf- Hungarian!, Bobemiam, utramque Germaniam, Da-
fador in Flanders, where he married a Lady of the niam, & Sueciam migramt. Sufannam Clifford equejlri

houfe of NaiTau. The family derive their defcent familia prognatam in matrimonium duxit 1658.

from the Counts, or at leafc Barons of Tanquerville in Novem liberos genuil, fex libros compofuit : Tandem

Normandy. And John Count of Tankerville being 1703 in terram obli-vionis demigra-jit. Benefaciendi

made Chamberlain to the King of England above four Vniverfis, etiam & PoJIeris, adeo ftudiofus fuit, ut

hundred years ago, his defcendants thence took the fecum condi juffcrat (*) libros aliquot fuoj cera ab<vo- (*) So 'tis in our

iirname of Chamberlayne. They branched out into lutos, fene forfan pofleritati aliquando profuturos. ;°5j^
r

'n

the feveral houfes of Sherborne-caftle in Oxfordlhire Abi Viator fac fimile. Deus te ferret incolumem.

lately extinft, and of Preilbury, Maugerbury, and Hoc Monumentum, non impune temera?idum, in honoris ... ^
Odington in Gloucellerfhire ; from the latter of which, juxta ac moeroris tejlamentum (-f), poni curamit Gual- teBimonium'

(j) Wood, Ath. £rlward, whom we are fpeaking of, was defcended (1). term Harris M. D. Amicus amico. What is hiftorical

as above; and, r^gj ^ monument -was foon after ereScd to his memory .] in this epitaph is included in the text, and for that

oVEngland' by

3

?! On which the infcription<s as follows : reafon we have not thought neceflary to trandate it.

Chamberlayne,

Efq; P. i. B. iii. Pofleritati Sacrum.
ch iii. under the

jypon majorum, extra urbis pomoeria, juxta •viam pub-

licam, in Tumulo editiore, heic prope inhuman moluit

Ediuardus Chamberlayne, Anglus, Chrijiocola, L. D.

Ex antiqua Comitis Tanquefuilla? profapid Normauicd

oriundus, OdingtonirS., nalus, 1616. Gloccflria; Gram-

VOL. JI. No. 108.

title Surnames.

Only we (hall take notice of one remarkable particular

mentioned therein ; namely ' That he [Dr Cham-
' berlayne] was fo very defirous of doing good to all,

' and even to pofterity, that he ordered fome books of (
2

)
M"""««"i

' his own compofition covered over with wax, to be 1,^^""°'
ftJ^

' buried with him, which may poffibly be of ufe to j 70o to' 1715.
' future ages (2).' S™, p. 65.

14 Y [C] And
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and ingenious man, and wrote feveral ufeful books [C]. His wife, mentioned above,

died foon after him, on the 7th of December, 1703, and was buried in the fame vault

with him (£). By her he had nine children.
(*) From her

epitaph.

(3) Sue Wood,
A{hen. Vol. H.
col. 995.

[C] And wrote ft-vtral ufeful bocks. ~\
Namely thefe

;

I ' The prefent War parallel'd : or, a Brief Relation

' of the five years Civil Wars of Henry III, King of

• England, With the Event and Iflue of that unna-

' tural War, and by what Coirrfe the Kingdom was

then fettled again ; extracted out of the moft au-

• thentick Hiftorians and Records,' in five meets 4/0,

Lond. 1647. It was reprinted in the year i66p,

under this title, ' The late war parallel'd : or, ta

' Brief Relation, &c. S-vo. II. England's Wants :

'. Or feveral Propbfals probably beneficial for England,
' offered to the confideration of ioth Houfes of Par-
• liament.' Lond. 1667, 4/0. III. ' The converted

• Prelbyterian, or the Church of England juftified in

' fome practices, GrV.' Lond. 1668. IV. ' Anglia
' Notitia : or, The prefent State of England ; with

divers Reflections upon the ancient State thereof.'

Lond. 1 668, 8-vo. The fecond Part was publiftied at

London, 1 67 1, &c. 8vo. And both together were

feveral times reprinted during the author's life, with

additions and amendments. It was tranflated into

Latin by Thomas Wood (3) ; and into French by

fome other hand. The author's fon, John Cham-
berlayne, Rfq; continued it, and made very large ad-

ditions and improvements thereto ; fo that it is the beft

book of the kind extant. The 36th edition was lately

publifhed. One Guy Miege publithed another in imi-

tation of it; but it is a very indifferent and faulty per-

formance. V. ' An Academy or College, whereia
' young Ladies and gentlewomen may, at a very mo-
' derate expence, be educated in the true Proteftant

' Religion, and in all virtuous qualities that may adorn
' that fex, tec? Lond. 1671, 4/0, two (heets.

VI. ' A Dialogue between an Englifhman and a
' Dutchman concerning the laft Dutch War.' Lond

.

1&72, 4r». He alfo writ fome other things, to which

he did not fet his name. . And tranflated out of Ita-

lian, Spanifh, and Portugueze, into Englifli, i. ' The
' Rife and Fall of Count Olivares, the Favourite of
' Spain. 2. The unparallel'd Impofture of Mich, de
* Molina, executed at Madrid, an 1641 3. The
* Right and Title of the prefent King of Portugal, ^ Wo0|) A .

' Don John the Fourth.' Thefe three tranflations as above,' «V.

were printed at London, 1653, 4'" (4)- C 1129.

(a) See Wood
Falti, Vol. II.

*nd Catalogue of

Graduates.

(J) Wood, Ath.

as above.

(0 No. 336, p.

528, and in Mr
Henry Jones's

Abridgment,Vol.

IV. P. ii. p. 131.

(J) No. 361, p.

1 1 14, and A-
bridgment, as a-

bove, p. 251.

(') No. 337, p,

179, and A-
btidgment, as a-

bove, Vol. V,
P. i. p. 380.

CHAMBERLAYNE (John) fon of the former, was a learned and worthy

perfon. He was admitted into Trinity-college in Oxford in 1685: but it doth not ap-

pear he took any degree («). He tranflated I. from French and Spanifh, ' The manner
' of making Tea, Coffee, and Chocolate.' Lond. 1685, Svo. II. From Italian into

Englifh, ' A Treafure of Health,' Lond. 1686, Svo, written by Caftor Durant de

Gualdo, Phyfician and citizen of Rome (b). III. ' The Arguments of the Books and
' Chapters of the Old and New Teftament, with practical Obfervations. Written ori-

' ginally in French, by the Reverend Mr Oftervald, Profeffor of Divinity, and one of
« the Minifiers of the Church at Neufchatel in Swifferland : And by him prefented to

' the Society for promoting Chriftian Knowledge.' 3 Vols. Svo, Lond. 1716, &c.

Mr Chamberlayne was a Member of that Society. IV. The Lives of the French Phi-

lofophers [or Members of the Royal Academy of Sciences at Paris] tranflated from the

French of M. de Fontenelle. Republished fince, in 1721, under the tiile of, Memoirs of

the Royal Academy of Sciences in Paris, epitomized, with the Lives of the late Members
of that Society, Svo. V. The Religious [or Chriftian] Philofopher : or, the right ufe

* of Contemplating the Works of the Creator, CsV.' tranflated from the original Dutch of

Dr Nieuwentyt, in 3 Vols. 8w, adorned with cuts, Lond. 1718, &c. reprinted feveral

times fince in Svo, and once in 4/0. VI. ' The Hiftory of the Reformation in and about
* thcvLow-Countries, tranflated from the Low Dutch of Gerrard Brandt, in four Vols. fol.

* Lend. 1721, &c.' VII. The Lord's Prayer in 100 Languages, Svo. VIII. ' Differ-
4 tations Hiftorical, Critical, Theological, and Moral, on the moft memorable Events of
' the Old and New Teftaments : wherein the Spirit of the. Sacred Writings is fhewn,
* their authority confirmed, and the Sentiments of the Primitive Fathers, as well as the

* modern Criticks, with regard to the difficultpaffages tnerein, confidered and compared.
* Vol. I. comprifing the Events related in the Books of Mofes. To which are added
' Chronological Tables, fixing the Date of each Event, and connecting the feveral Dif-

* fertations together.' Fol. 1723. He likewife was Fellow of the Royal Society, and
communicated three pieces, which are inferted in The Philofophical Tranfaftions. One,
concerning the Effects of Thunder and Lightning at Sampford-Courtney in Devonshire,

October 7, 171 1 (c). The fecond, is an account of the funk-iflands in the Humber,
recovered from the fea (d). And the third, contains remarks on the Plague at Copen-
hagen in 171 1 (e). It was faid of him, that he underftood fixteen languages t but it is

certain, that he was matter of the Greek, Latin, French, High and Low Dutch, Portu-

gueze, and Italian. Though he was well qualified for employment, he had none, but
that of Gentleman-Ufher to George Prince of Denmark. After a ufeful and well-fpent

life, he died in the year 1724. He was a very pious and good man, and earneft in pro-

moting the advancement of religion, and the intereft of true Chriftianity : for which pur-

pofe, he kept a large correfpondence abroad. G

CHAP PEL
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CHAPPEL (Wi l l i A m) Bifhop of Cork, Cloyne, and Rofs, in the kingdom of

Ireland, a mod learned, pious, and eloquent Prelate in the lad century. He was de-

scended, as himfelf tells us, from parents that were but in narrow circumftances, born at

Lexington in Nottinghamfhire, December 10, 1582, and was very near dying of the

fmall-pox when in the fecond year of -his age (a). He was afterwards fent to Mansfield

in the fame county to a grammar-fchool, where he was very early taken notice of for his

Angular gravity, the rneeknefs of his temper, and his .clofe application to his ftudies {b).

This induced his family, though their circumftances were but indifferent, to fend him as

they did to the univerfity of Cambridge, where he was entered of Chrift's-college at tie age

of feventeen (.c). His modefty, diligence, and capacity, gained him a great intereft in his

college, fo that after having taken two degrees, he was, in the year 1607, at a time when
he did not well know what courfe to fteer, elected Fellow, as we learn from himfelf, in a

ftile equally humble and elegant (d), which was perhaps peculiar to our author [/?].

When he had acquired this preferment* he feems to have been fully fatisfied, and applied

himfelf with great diligence to the education of youth, for which he was particularly fitted i

by xht uniting in his difpofuion two very different qualities, fweetnefe of temper and feve-

rity of manners ; fo that it is allowed there was no tutor in the univerfity in thofe days,

that either bred more, or more famous pupils than he did {e). He was alfo very remarka-

ble for his great abilities as a difputant, which gained him much reputation, and in re-

ipeft to which there happened a lingular accident, with which the reader cannot but be

well pleafed to have an account (/) [i?]. In this fituation of life he would in all proba-

bility have paffed his time in eafe and quiet (g), if he had not been attacked by the mali-

cious calumnies of fome, who envied him the great reputation in which he' ffood with the

molt confiderable perfons in the univerfity, and this had fuch an effecl: upon his fpirit, that

it broke and afflicted him exceedingly (b). When things were in this fituation, he re-

ceived an unexpected offer from Dr Laud, then Bifhop of London, of the deanery of

Cafhel in Ireland, which was become void by the promotion of Dean Jones to the bi-

flioprick of Killaloe (i). It feems, this promotion was not altogether agreeable to

Mr Chappel, he had no inclination to go to Ireland, and was not at all ambitious of dig-

nity in the Church ; however, after confulting his relations, he determined to accept the

offer, went over to Ireland accordingly, and was inftalled Dean of Cafhel by virtue of the

King's Mandate, Auguft 20, 1633 (k). He had not been long in Ireland, before his

kind patron, who fent him thither, found out a new and more fuitable employment for him,

for Dr Robert Ulher, who was Provoft of Trinity-college at Dublin, being promoted to

the See of Kildare, Dr Laud, now become Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Chancellor of
the univerfity of Dublin, was defirous of putting it under the care of Dean Chappel,

Which, however, ha would willingly have declined (7). In order to this he returned to

England in May, 1634, and laboured as much as man could do, to be excufed from un-

dertaking this new charge, the burthen of which he apprehended. too heavy for his

fhoulders, but it was in vain ; a refolution had been taken to give a new form to the uni-

verfity, and he was looked upon as the propereft perfbn to fettle the eftablifhment that was
propofed (m). Upon this he went down to Cambridge and refigned his fellowlhip, which
to him, as himfelf expreffes it, was the fweeteft of earthly preferments, after he had held

it for twenty-feven years (»). He alfo vifited his native country, and took his laft leave of

his
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Iandi Aiitiquarii
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V. p. 261.
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.
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Chappel, &c;
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of Cambridge,

Vita Gulielmi

Chappel, fife;
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thies, in Not-
tinghamlhire,

p. 317.
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Reduction of Ire*

.and, p. 154.

(g) Lloyd's Me-
moirs of Loyal

Siifrerers, p. 6071

(4, Vita GulieL

Chappel.

(/) Sir James
Ware's Works^
Vol. I. p. 566.

(*) Vita Guliel;

Chappel.

(/) Sit James
Ware's Works,
Vol. I. p. 566.

(i») Straffbrd'a

Letters, Vol; I.

p. 3*9.

(») VitaGuilel.

Chappel.

[J] Which was perhaps peculiar to our author.]

This life of Bifhop Chappel, written by himfelf in La-
tin, and, as it plainly appears, as an exercife of peni-

tence, thankfgiving, and devotion, has been now twite
printed ; firft, from a manufcript in the hands of Sir

Philip Sydenham, Bart, by the induftrious Mr Hearne
(1), and a fecond time by the reverend Mr Peck,
from a manufcript which is (till preferved in Trinity-

Hall, Cambridge (2). In this life he has fet down the

principal fteps of his fortunes and misfortunes, with
fhort and (ignincant reflections and meditations ; as for

inftance, in reference to his going to the Univerfity,

his ftudying there, and his being elected fellow of his

college, he writes thus (3) :

Septeridecim annos natus eo Cantabrigiam,

Fembrokiam parens, avunculus domum
Chrifli elegit, Chriftoque duce figo hie pedem,

Chriftus tuetur, & fcholarem me facit.

Binos gradus fufpicio. Verurn quid agerem

Incertus haefi : monet abire tenuitas

Parentum ; at idem Chriftus hie fpem mihi facit

Sodalitii, & anno fequenti pcrfecit.

Mihi faufta Julii dies penultima

Aperuit anguftum hunc locum pauperculo }

Non clave munerum aut potentum litteris,

Sed (gratia Chriili) ftatutorum via.

^Etatis annus hie erat vigefimus

Et quihtus, ahnufque Domini Jefu mei

Poll mille fextiefque centum feptimus.

Ex illo, iis qda: ad utramque vitam funt opus

Circumfluo, qua officia, qua beneficia.

[B] To have an account.'] In the fpring of the year

1624 King James vifited the Univerfity of Cambridge,
lodged in Trinity-College, and was entertained with a

Philofophical Aft, and other academical performances

(4). At thefe exercifes Dr Roberts of Trinity-
(4 ) Fuller's Hilt.

College was respondent at St Mary's, arid Mr Chappel of Cambridge, p,

pufhed him fo hard, that feeling himfelf unable to 164,

fuftain the controversy, he- fainted. Upon this King

James, who valued himfelfmuch upon his capacity in

fuch matters, undertook to maintain the thefes, but

with no better fortune than the doftor, for Chappel was

fo much too hard, for him at thefe logical weapons, that

his Majelly openly profeffed he was glad that a man of
great talents was fo good a fubjeft. Many years after

this, Sir William St Leger riding to Cork with the

Popifh titular Dean of that city, it fell out that Mr
Chappel, then Dean of Cafhel, and Provoft of Dublin,

accidentally overtook them, upon which Sir William,

who was then Prefident of Munller, propofed, that the

two Deans fhould difpute, which, though Mr Chappel

Was not forward to accept, yet he did not any ways

decline. But the Popifh Dean, with equal dexterity

Rev
lie-

and addrefs, extricated himfelf from this dilemma, by /
s )Borlace's

faying, Excu/e Die, Sir, I don't care to difpute tuitb a duclion offaying,

man <uiha is wont to kill his rejponcknt (;).

[C] Will

land
; p. 1:4,
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(o) Dr Borlace's

Reduction of

Ireland, p. 154.

(P) S' r James
"Ware's. Works,
p". 567.

($) Idem, ibid.

(r) Lloyd's Me-
moirs or" Loyal

Sufferers, p. 607.
Strafford's Let-

ters, Vol. II.

p. 249.

(s) Vita Oulielmi

Chsppd.

(t) Lloyd's Me-
moirs of* Loyal
Sufferers, p. 607.

(a)VitaGalielmi
Chappel.

(iv) Sir James
Ware's Works,
p. 567.

(r) Lloyd's Me-
moirs of Loyal

Sui+eicrs, p. 607.

CHAPPEL.
his antient and pious mother. In the month of Auguft he returned to Ireland, and was
elected Provoft of Dublin, and had the care of it committed to him, though he was not
fworn into that office until June 5, 1637 (0), the reafon of which the reader will be told

in the notes [C]. He applied himfelf to his new charge with that zeal and diligence, for

*vhich he was always diftinguifhed in every office that he filled ; he was perfectly learned

in Cafuiftical Divinity, had a clear understanding, found judgment, and was univerfally

applauded for his difcretion. His temper for government was fuitable to his knowledge,
in which he was highly eminent, as appeared in the mildnefs and regularity of his admi-
niftration, and in the moft perfect obedience of the fcholars to the rules and ftatutes of
the houfe (p). That he might mix fomething of the pleafant with the profitable,

and that young minds might not be opp'reffed with the unrelated feverity of their

ftudies, he instituted amongft the juniors a Roman Commonwealth, which continued

during the Chriftmas vacation, and in which they had their Dictators, Corifuls, and
Cenfors, and other officers of the Roman State, in great fplendour (q). While he was
thus worthily and ufefully employed, his patrons, the Lord Wentworth and the Archbi-
fhop of Canterbury, upon the promotion of Dr Richard Boyle to the archbiffioprick of

Tuam, advanced Dean Chappel to the bifhopricks of Cork, Cloyne, and Rofs, and he

was accordingly-confecrated November 11, 1638, in St Patrick's at Dublin, though he

had done all he could to decline this preferment (r). The King commanded that he
fhould ftill continue in his provoftfhip, which for fome time he did, and at laft refigned

it July 20, 1 640, -before which time he was very earned in endeavouring to obtain a fmall

bifhoprick in England, that he might return to his native country, and die in peace (s).

His endeavours however were fruitlefs, and he was left in Ireland to feel all the fury of
that ftorm which he had long forefeen. He was attacked in the Houfe of Commons with

great bitternefs and refentment, by thofe who were not fo much enemies to him as to the

great men by whom he was preferred (/). This obliged him to come to Dublin from Cork,
and he was compelled to put in fureties for his appearance. In the month of June, 1641,
articles of impeachment were exhibited againft him to the Houfe of Peers, confiding of
fourteen, though the fubftance of them was reduced to two, the firft perjury, on a fup-

pofed breach of his oath as Provoft ; the fecond malice towards the Irifh, founded on the

difcontinuing, during* the time he was Provoft, of an Irifh lecture (u). Thefe articles

were prefTed by a very fevere fpeech made by one Mr Robert Bifle, a famous Lawyer of
thofe times, to which the Bifhop made a reply, which however did not give fatisfadtion.

The Lord Primate Ufher, and Dr Anthony Martin, Bifhop of Meath, were the fierceft of
his adverfaries, and the profecution againft him was driven on with unexampled violence.

The true caufe of all this fury, was the vigour and activity he had ihewn in enforcing unifor- -

mity and ftrict Church difcipline in the college, in oppofition to the fchifm and fanatacifm of

thofe times (w). He was in his whole conduct one of the eveneftand moft conftant men that

ever lived, and yet; fuch was the temper of the age in which he flourilhed, that he lay

under a continual load of calumny. At Cambridge he was thought a Puritan from the

ftrictnefs of his morals ; in Ireland they reprefented him as a Papift, from the fervency of
his devotion, and his great exactnefs with refpect to the ceremonies of the Church (x).

While he laboured under fo many and fo great troubles, he was expofed to ftill greater,

by the breaking out of the moft execrable rebellion in the latter end of that year. He was
under a kind of confinement at Dublin, on account of the impeachment which was ftill

depending, but at length, after much application, and with no fmall difficulty, he was
allowed to embark for England, that from thence he might return to Cork, which from

Dublin,

(b) Strafford's

Letters, Vol. I.

p. 319.

[7) Sir James
Ware's Works,
Vol. I. p. 566,

S«7'

[C] Will be told in the notes.'] There were at this

time confiderable heats among the clergy in Ireland,

many of them being inclined to thofe that were then

ftiled Puritan opinions, which the Lord-Deputy Went-
worth, and his great friend Laud, wiQied to fee rooted

out, as appears very plainly from their letters (6).

Amongft other methods taken for this purpofe, one

that was judged very neceflary was, the introduction

of a new charter into Trinity-College ; and the hiftory

of this matter we will give in the words of a very intel-

ligent and very impartial author (7). ' By the firft

' charter, granted to the Univerfity in March 1591,
' the election of a Provoft was placed in the Fellows,
' and fo continued, until the vacancy made by the

' promotion of Dr Ulher, as aforefaid. Archbiihop
' Laud, who was then Chancellor of the Univerfity,

' thought proper to introduce a new fet of ftatutes,

* which veiled the nomination of the Provoft in the
* Crown. This projeft took fome time in ripening ;

' for the concurrence of the Fellows to this change was
' necell'ary, and they were induced to confent to a fur-
' render of their old charter, upon making them te-

' nants for life in their oiHces under the new ftatutes,

whereas before they held their fellowlhips but for fe-

* ven years, from the time they commenced mailer of
' arts ; and fo to gain eftatcs for life in a fmall fhare of

' the government to themfelves, and*' their fucceflbrs,

' they parted with a more abfolute authority, which
' was temporary, and fubmitted to a more unlimited
' power in their fuperior. For thefe new ftatutes

' were not fo indulgent to the Fellows, and placed a
' more fovereign authority in the Provofts, than they
' were entrufted with by the old charter, from whence
' hath flowed the negative voice of the Provofts in the
* election of Fellows, and other very ample powers.
' While this projeft was moulding, and bringing to

' perfection, it was thought neceffary to keep the
' place unfilled, that the fcheme might be at once car-

' ried into execution by the King's nomination, and in

' the mean time Dean Chappel was placed over the

' college, although without the title of Provoft.' A
certain author, who does not feem to be at all partial

in favour of our Dean, after giving a fuccincT: relation

of his becoming Provoft of Trinity -College, and his

behaviour in that office, concludes his account thus (8). (8)B rl.«e'sRe-
' Yet certainly the exercifes of the Univerfity were dufticn f \Ki

' never drifter looked to, or difcipline (if it were not ,and, p. '54-

' too ceremonious) better obferved than in his time;

' only the lefflure for teaching Irifh (whether through
' indulgence merely, or enjoyned by flatute, I am un-
' certain) was, after his admiffion, wholly waved."

[D] m
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Sir

Ware's Works,
Vol. I. p. 567.

Dublin, as things then flood, he could not fafely do (y). He embarked accordingly oh g)Vit.Gulieimi

the 26th of December 164.1, and the next day landed at Milford-haven, after a double FuiierV w r-

efcape, as himfelf phrafes it, from the Irifh wolves, and from the Irifh feas (2). He werit j^
s

(n

"

c

N,,tt,r' 5
"

from Milford-haven to Pembroke, and from Pembroke to Tenby, a little miferable place,

where, being detained for fome time by the inclemency of the weather, an ill-natured fellow Ge)v;ta"GiUie4ni

gave an information againft him to the Mayor, who committed him to goal upon the 25th
aps":"

of January, for coming over from Ireland without licence (a). In this fad condition he w sir j«ei

continued feven weeks, 'till Sir Hugh Owen, who was a Member of Parliament, coming

to his feat in that neighbourhood, caufed him to be fet at liberty, upon his giving bond

in a thoufand pounds for his appearance, and on the fixteenth of March he Was difcharged
[
4

h
)^'"° lilieIm'

and fet out for Briftol (b) -, where, upon his arrival, he had another unwelcome piece of

news, which was that the fhip, on board of which were a great part of his effects, em-

barked by a friend of his at Cork for England, was loft near Minehead, and therein,

amongft other things* perifhed his choice collection of books (c). What fmall matters

could be faved were fent to Chefter, from whence, though they had fallen into bad hands,

he fafely received them, by the kind interpofition and great diligence ufed by his friends. Ws lift «ed in.

After fuch a feries of misfortunes as ferved only to endear to him his religion and his
note ^'

country, he withdrew to his native foil, and fpun out there the remainder of his life in a
(e) Borhce's Re-

contemplative and pious, but withal not idle, retirement id). He refigned his foul to his
J"^

10" ° f
.

Ire-

Creator at Derby, where he had fome time refided, upon Whitfunday 1 649 (e). In the

laft feven years of his life he had ftruggled with many and great difficulties, and for fome (f)
,

sir J3™ 3

time, probably at the beginning of that period, he derived his fubfiftence from the chaii- yd. 1. ? . S 6S.'

table contributions of others. At the time of his deceafe however, he was either in pof- "7d
'f
Me

1

m° i?
of tnc Loyal suf-

fers. s, p. 607.
Fuller's Worthies

in Nocungham-
fhire, p. 317,

fr) Ware's

Works, Vol. I.

p. 567.

(d) See the con-

cluding verfes of

feffion of fome fortune, or had a reafonable expectation that it might be recovered, fince

he directed by his Will, that his eftate, fuch as it was, mould be divided between his family

and the poor, for as he lived fo he died, a good man and a good Chriftian (f). As for his

works, and more efpecially as to the notion that has prevailed with fome people, of his being

the concealed author of that excellent treatife 1"he Whole Duty of Man, we fhall give the rea-

der all the lights we are able in the notes (g) [D]. Some years after his deceafe,- a monu-
ment

(g) See Mr
b.aipre Bell's

Leticr cited in

note [D].

[D] We are able in the notes.] There is no reafon

to wonder, that a perfon of Bilhop Chappel's pious and

primitive difpofition, mould, however well qualified in

refpeft to parts and learning, decline the publication of

his worksin his life-time, more efpecially when weco'n-

fider the misfortunes he had run through, and the ill

ufage he had met with from different parts. Accord-

ingly we find, that in his whole life he publifhed but

one book, and that in Latin, about a year before his

death ; and perhaps he was induced to this, from his

having formerly communicated it to his intimate

friends, or poflibly to his pupils, fo that it would have

been impoflible for him to have concealed his being

the author of it, had he been ever fo defirous of doing

it. The title of this work was,

I. Methodus Concionandi ; London, 1648. 8°. that

Is, The method ofpreaching. Which for it's ufefulnefs

was alfo tran dated into Englifh. Our author, it feems,

was not at all of Alftedius's opinion, who judged, that

the concealing the method ufed in preaching belt fe-

cured the hearer's attention. Bilhop Chappel founded

his theory on his practice, and being convinced by ex-

perience, that the Way he ufed had the greateft effect

upon a general audience, he> for that reafon, recom-
mended it to others. It was his manner to raife doc-
trinal propositions from the words of his text, which
he powerfully confirmed and enforced. And when a
point of controverfy ftarted, he did not endeavour to

Ihew his eloquence on both fides of the queftion, but
his abilities in ellablifhing the truth, beyond all oppo-
sition or doubt, -r—A certain author fpeaks of this pre-

(9) Lloyd's Me- late and his book in the following terms (9). ' Bifhop
moirs of Loyal < Chappel was a man of a very Uriel method, being an
6uffirers, p. 607. , incomparable logician, and of a very ftrift life, being

* an excellent man ; famous for his many and eminent
' pupils, more for the eminent preachers made fo by
' bis admirable method, for the theory and praxis up-
* on 2 Tim. iii. 16. for the practice of preaching. So
* good a difputant, as to be able to maintain any
' thing, but fo honelt a man that he was willing to

' maintain only, as he would call them, fober truths.

' Harraffed between the rebellions in Ireland and Eng-
' land, where it was imputed to Bilhop Laud as a
' crime, that he preirred Bilhop Chappel ; and to
" him, that he was preferred by him, being thought a
' Puritan before his preferment, and a Papift after-

' wards, though he was the fame godly and orthodox
« man always.'

If. -The
',-fi of Holy Scripture. Lond. 1653. 8'.

printed after his deceafe.

VOL. II. No. C1X,

(u) Ibid, p. S.

III. The true method of Preaching. Lond. 1656.

This is no other than the Englifh tranilation of his firft

mentioned work.

There are fome variations in the two copies that

have been publifhed, of the manufcript he left behind

him of his own life in Latin. The reverend Mr Peck
adds, by way of note, upon his edition, the following

extraft of a Letter from MrBeaupre Bell (10). ' 'Tis (10) Peck's Defi-

' certain The ivhole Duty of Plan was written by one derata Cimofa,

' who fuffered by the "troubles in Ireland, and fome
val.n.Mi.p.7.

' lines in this piece, give great grounds to conjecture
' that Bilhop Chappel was the author, 3 March 1 734.'

It would have been more fatisfaftory, if this gentleman

had been pleafed to point out the paffages in the book
he mentions, and thofe in the life of Bifhop Chappel,

which induced him to be of that opinion ; but, as he

has not, it may be the more Cxcufable to add a vtry

few remarks upon this fubjeft.

At the clofe ofMr Peck's edition of Bifhop Chappel's

Latin life there are two lines, which are wanting in

the edition publifhed by Mr Hearne, and which are a

direct proof, that this pious Prelate paffed the laft fe-

ven years of his life in fevifing his Writings, the lines

are thefe (11).

Revifo, qua? ante fcripferam. Et feptennium

Attexo, quod tunc fluxerat, prioribus.

The Whole Duty of Man was publifhed in 1657, of
rather, I think, in 165S, but it appears plainly from Dr
Hammond's letter to Mr Garthwaite the bookfeller pre-

fixed to it, that it had been ready for the prefs fome time

before, and from various paffages iii the book, as well

as from the prayer at the end of it, it is very plain that

it was written before the death of King Charles the

Firft. So that in this refpeft it might very well be
written by Bifhop Chappel. There is another circum-
ftance, much more favourable than this, to the opinion

of his being the author of it, and that is the method of
the book, which is perfectly agreeable to our Prelate's

manner of writing. I may alfo add the fervency of the

ejaculations, more efpecially in the prayers for the

Church, and for the peace of the Church, which are ve-

ry fuitable to the flrong and lively ftrokes in his little

work upon his own life. That if he had been the

author of that, and other works, he might have de-
fired to conceal it, very clearly appears from the in- ('?) See-that in-.

fcription on his monument, drawn up bv Archbifhop fll'*™
m "*e

Sterne (12).
f£J.

'4 On
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(i) Peck's Defi

•lerata Curiofa,

ment was erected to his memory in the parifh church of Bilftorp in Nottinghamfhire,
where he was buried by the pious care of Dr Richard Sterne, Archbifhop of York

;

and becaufe there is fomething very fingular, and very well deferving the reader's notice

in the infcription upon that monument, we judged it neceffary to infert it at the bottom of
the page (h) [E.] It is hoped that the pains taken here to do juftice to fo learned, fo

vol.'i. LsTpTs. pious, and fo worthy a Prelate, whofe virtues and whofe fufferings were alike extraor-

dinary, will give peculiar fatisfaction to the publick ; for to write the lives of men highly

eminent, and whofe great and good actions have been juftly celebrated, is a talk rather

pleafant than hard ; but to collect the fcattered remembrances of fuch as wilhed to live con-
cealed, and were content to be great and good in fecret, is a labour equally difficult and
laddable ; as it can have no other intention than that of doing them juftice, and contri-

buting to the information of the world, in matters that might otherwife be for ever over-

fpread with oblivion, into which it has been obferved that the weightieft things moft eafily

fink, while the lighteft, for that very reafon, fwim upon the furface, and efcape' the
deluge.

On the other hand, as a work of his was actually

publilhed with his name after his death, and his me-
thod of preaching tranflated and fent abroad in Englifh

the very year before the Whole Duty of Man was pub-

lilhed, it is not eafy to fee the reafon, why, if he had

written the Whole Duty of Man, it ihould have been

fuppreffed in the title page, becaufe it would have

added credit to the work, and done him no hurt.

Some people have attributed the Ifhole Duty of Man
to Mr Abraham Woodhead (13), and others to Mr
Obadiah Walker (14), both of whom became Papifls

;

but moft apparent it is, that book was written by a

(i4)lbid.col.936 true and fmcere member of the Church of England,

and one who held that to be the Catholick Church.

It has been very pofitively faid, that Lady Packington

(15) was the author, and that the manufcript of it in

her own hand-writing, is in the poffeffion of the fami-

ly, which one may prefume, is the authority relied

on to juftify the placing this as an indubitable faft in a

monumental infcription to her memory. It is indeed

very remarkable, that Dr Hammond, in his letter to

Mr Garthwaite, has not a fingle pronoun that deter-

mines the word author either to the mafculine or femi-

nine gender ; but then, it feems, that either he did

not, or would not, feem to know, who was the author,

though, if it was the Lady Packington, he could hardly

be ignorant of it, in as much as he lived long, and at

laft died at her houfe.

[E] At the bottom of the page.] It is no fmall ho -

nour to the memory of this good man, that fo excellent

a Prelate as Bifhop Sterne, mowed fo great affection

for his remains ; and it gives us alfo an opportunity of
feeing his character drawn at large by the pen, or at

(i 3
)Wood'sAlh.

Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 617.

(15) Englifh Ba-

ronetage, Vol,

p. 39 S)+cz.

leafl by the direction; of fo great a perfon, and fo true
a judge of mankind. After mentioning thofe particu-
lars of his life, which have been more fully infilled up-
on in this article, he proceeds thus, ' The excellent
' graces which (if any other did) he received in a
' plentiful meafure from God, he adminiftered, with a
' lingular fidelity and fuccefs, to his glory, and to the
' publick emolument of the Church. He was a flre-

• nuous affertor of juftice, wifdom, and divine grace,
' By his love to God, and charity to men, as well
' friends as enemies, according to the law and example
' of Chrift, he became to us both an example and law

;

' he gave up his temporal goods, partly for Chrift,
' partly to Chrift, as to be hid from the world was al-
' ways his greateft defire, fo he never was able to com-
' pal's it, nor can he now. In his fixty-feventh year
' he calmly furrendered his foul to his Saviour on
' Whitfunday 1649, and is here depofited, near his
' venerable mother, expecting our Lord Chrift, whom
' he enjoys. He had a younger brother (while he
' lived) named John Chapptl, who was alfo a very
' eminent divine, and born for the pulpit. But lie
* went to Heaven before him, and his remains are bu-
' ried in the church of Mansfield Woodhoufe.' Cha-
rifmata, quis (ft quis alius

) plurima aique eximia a
Domino acceperat, finguiari turn fde turn felicitate, ad
ejus gloriam publicumque ealcjia commodum adminijlra-

<vit. Sapientia, jujlitia?, gratia?, diiiin<s, Jirenuus afei'-

tor. Charitate in Deum ac hominem, amicos atque inimicot,

ad Chnjii legem, & exemplum faSus nobis exempli,a £3?

lex. Bona temporalia, partim pro Cbrijlo, fortius
Cbrijlo reliquit, &c. ' E

(«) Woofs Aih.

Oxon. Vol. 11.

col. mas.

(4) MS. notes re-

lating to the Life

of Dr Charleton.

(r) Hift. & An-
tiq. Oxon. 1. ii.

P- 377-

(J) Ath. Oxon.

Vol. II. col.II 12.

(f) MS. notes re-

lating to the Life

of Dr Chatieton.

(/) Taken from

his own writings,

and particularly

his Dedication of

The Darhtfl cf
Athtifm dijl„llid

by the Light of
Nature, to Sir

Francis Prtjcan.

(/,) Hift. & An-
Uq. Oxon. I. ii.

» 377-

CHARLETON (Walter) a very learned Phyfician and copious writer, from
the middle of the laft, to the beginning of the prefent century, was defcended from a very
antient and worthy family of that name in the Weft of England, and the fon of the Reve-
rend Walter Charleton, M. A. fome time Vicar of Ilminfter, and afterwards Rector of
Shepton Mallet in the county, of Somerfet (a). He was born at Shepton Mallet in the

parionage houfe of his father, February 2, 1619 (i>), and received the firft rudiments of
learning, not in a country grammar-fchool, but by the care and induftry of his parent,

who was a man of extenfive capacity, though but indifferently furnifhed with the goods of
fortune. He made it his bufinefs however to qualify his fon Walter for the univerfity,

and when he found him fit for it, which was about the age of fixteen, he fent him to

Oxford, were he was entered of Magdalen-hall (c) in Lent term 1635. It was no
fmall happinefs for him, that he became the pupil of the famous Dr John Wilkins, after-

ward Biihop of Chefter, under whom he made a progrefs in Logick and Philofophy very

far fuperior to any thing that could be expected from one of his years (d). His parts were
very brifk and lively, but he was rather more confpicuous on the fcore of his application,

and of his extenfive capacity, which enabled him to form very juft notions of the con-
nection that fubfifts between the Sciences, and encouraged him to aim at making himfelf

an univerfal fcholar (r?). As his circumftances would not allow him to purfue Science at

large, but on the contrary obliged him to think of fome particular profeflion, which might
be ufeful to him in his fubfiftence, as well as contribute to his reputation in paffing through
life •, he addicted himfelf very early to Phyfick (f), and in a fhort time made as great a
progrefs therein as he had done in his former ftudies. The breaking out of the Civil

War, as it brought the Royal Prefence to Oxford, was, in that refpect, favourable to

Mr Charleton, who had in himfelf fo much real merit, and knew fo well how to difplay

it, that by the favour of the King he had the degree of Doctor of Phyfick conferred upon
him in February 1642 (g), and was foon after made one of the Phyficians in ordinary to

his

v
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his Majefty, at which time he was looked upon as a very extraordinary genius, and,' as

fuch, became very early the objeft of that envy and refentment, of which he could never

get the better as long as he lived (b) [A]. Upon the declenfion of the royal caufe; he (t) ms. m>t«of

came up to London, was admitted of the College of Phyficians, came into confiderable ciarkwn!"
°'

practice, and lived in much efteem with the ableft and moft learned men of the profeffion,

luch as the celebrated Sir Francis Prujean, the learned and penetrating Sir George Ent,

the glory of that college, and the honour of this nation, Dr William Harvey, and others,

by whom he was much affifted, and towards whom he behaved with the utmoit gratitude

and refpect (/). In the fpaceof ten years before the Reftoration, he wrote and publifhed COTWs iscoi-

feveral very ingenious and learned treatifes, as well on phyfical as other fubjects, by which nf^o™ to*

he gained great reputation, and very defervedly, confidering the times in which they th»[= excellent

were written, and that many of thofe difcoveries were then in their infancy, which have
perlor,s "

been fince profecuted with the moft happy effedt. By thefe books his name became known
abroad, as well as at home, and though they are now lefs regarded than perhaps they de- W ^'^f

s

r

ferve^yet they were then received with almoft univerfal approbation (k) [B]. He became, 5,
}.'

'

as

(l) MS.Memoirs
relating to the

Life of Dr
Charleton.

(1) Hift. & An-
tiq. Oxaa. 1. ii.

P- 377-

(3) Ath. Own.
V0UI.cbl.i112.

t4)InfReEpiflle

Dedicatory prc-

iSxed to The
Darkriefs of A-
theil'm difpellcd

by the Light of
Nature.

[A] As long as he lived.] If we co'nficler the ftate

of learning at this time, in the Univerfity of Oxford,

and what a number of men of more than ordinary-

capacities there were in every faculty, one muft be fuf-

ficiently convinced that the gentleman, who is the

fubjeft of the prefent article, muft have diflingnifhed

himfelf in a very furprizing manner to obtain the ho-

nour of a Doctor's degree in Phyfick at the age of

twenty-two (i), as is very juftly obferved in his com-

mendation by Anthony Wood, who affirms, that he

received this honour, as well by the favour of the

King, as from the grace of the Univerfity of Oxford ;

adding, that he was beyond all doubt a very learned

man, and one, who made a fhining figure in his pro-

feffion. Vir proculdubio doBus, & in fua -facilitate

clarus (2). He thought fit afterwards to alter this cha-

racter a little, and to reprefent poor Dr Charleton as a

man exceedingly learned in his own opinion (3). But,

as is obferved in the text, this fpirit of envy began to

(hew itfelf early againftDr Charleton, fo that after the

deceafe of his royal Mailer, he would have found his

admiffion into the College of Phyficians, a thing of

very great difficulty, if he had not been fupported by

fome of the principal members of that learned body,

more efpecially Dr Prujean, who was then Prefident;

and who, with as great a reputation as moft, raifed a

greater eftate than any phylician of his own time.

To this worthy man he not only flood indebted for.

this favour, but for many others, which we learn from

himfelf, fuch as defending his character, when attack-

ed by fuch as difliked his civil and religious principles,

for the Doflor profeffed himfelf a Royalift and a

Churchman, when there was neither King nor Church,

which, no doubt, increafed the number, and at the

fame time added to the boldnefs of fuch as envied,

and would willingly have run down his abilities. The
fame kind perfon revifed, corrected, and improved,

his writings, and this Dr Charleton openly as well as

gratefully acknowledges, which, by the way, is no

great fign of his entertaining fo high an opinion of his

own learning. Befides all this, he likewife owed his

life to Dr Prujean, who recovered him from an epi-

demic Dyfentery, by which he was brought to death's

door in the year 1650, which he acknowledged in this

epigram (4).

Auxiliis Prujan, anima ha;c moribunda revixit

;

Ut vigil infusa Pallade, flamma folet.

Snatch'd from the Grave by Prujan'j help /live,

As wafting lamps by oil fupply'd revive.

We may from hence collect the reafons why this

gentleman flood expofed to fo many affaults, and yet

while his health, vigour, and friends laded, got the better

of them all. He came into the world early, and with

vail; expectations, this naturally excited envy. He was
for many years of a declining party, which opened the

mouthsof themalicious. Hewasvery fondofChemiftry,

and a friend to the new difcoveries in Phyfick, which
of courfe expofed him to the refentment of thofe who
laboured to decry and explode both. Itmufl however
be allowed, that he had his failings, and indeed, who
has them not F He was a bold and lively writer, and
fupported his fentiments with a flow of fpirit, and of
language, that had a great air of confidence : and in

his Englifh writings tlpecially, his flile was a little

crabbed, too much loaded with hard words, and now
and then interfperfed with new terms of his own de-

vifing. From all this we find him very kindly defend-

ed by Dr Clement Barkfdale, in a copy of verfes prefixed

to one of Dr Charleton's books, from which, tho' none
of the befl, I will venture to quote a few lines (5).

''Tis fit that cenfure wait on all that's done ;

' Wits are made great by emulation.

Some places are obfeure. The book's not good,

By every vulgar head is underjiood.

What you don't under/land, read o'er again ;

Compare, confer, and meditate. 'Tis plain.

Th' Englifh is Latin. Know, that the Englijh tongue

Hath from each language confummation.

And he that •will our learnedji writers fcan,

Muft be both Lalinift and Grecian.

The flile's too high- Fear not the critick's rod:
' High phrafe is born ofyour high thoughts of God,

Forward, dear brother : ' Gifts for ufe are lent ;

' To do moji good brings in the moft content.

Tour phyfick has done miracles : But fure,

TV atheilt convert is thy nobleft cure.

[2?] With almoft univerfal approbation] In this

note we fhall give an account of the works publifhed,
by our author before the-Reftoration, fome of which it

is very pbffible were-written at the requeft of Book-
fellers, more efpecially the tranflations ; and the reft

by the perfwafionofhis friends for particular purpofes,
of feveral bf which we fhall be able to give fome
account. \

I. A Ternary ^Paradoxes, (1.) Of the magnetic
cure of wounds, (z.) Nativity of Tartar in wine.
And, (3.) The image of God in man. Lond. 1650.
4°. Written in Latin by John Baptift Van Helmont.

II. The Errors of Phyficians concerning Defiuxions,
called Deliramenta Catarrhi. Lond. 1650. 4 . Writ-
ten by Van Helmont, and printed with a Ternary of
Paradoxes.

III. Spiritus Gorgonicus vifuafaxipara exutus, five
de caufis fignis tf fanatione lithiafeos diatriba. Ludg.
Bat. 1650. in 8°. that is, ' The Gorgo'nic fpirit de-
* prived of it's Hone-producing power, or a difcourfe
' of the caufes, fymptoms, and cure of the flone.'

This book is generally known by the fhorter title of
Diatriba de Lithiafi ; or, ' A difcourfe upon the Stone.'

There are in this book of our author's, and indeed in

almoft every piece he wrote, many Angular, Curious,

and judicious obfervations, and as fuch they have been
tranferibed, though fometimes without the leaft men-
tion of this gentleman's name, by other writers of con-
fiderable figure, both at home and abroad, which was
a fault never committed by Dr Charleton, who was
very careful in bellowing on every man his duepraifes,

and by conflantly owning to whom he was obliged,

drew upon himfelf the unkind and unjuft cenfure, of
compiling his books from thofe of other men ; but it

would have faved abundance of controverfy amongft
the members of the republick of letters, ifgreat authors

had never fuffered themfelves to be milled by this falfe

fhame, of being thought compilers, which Dr Charle-

ton very juftly -Sefpifed.

iV. Tif

(5) Thefe are :#-

io prefixed to the

book laft cited.
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fw) fee the L!ft

tr Members .at

tkeend of Bifhop

Sprat's Iiifr. of

tiieRoyalSouety.

(k) Piibli/lied at

London, in fbl.

1668.

Hokbi-

ans Auitariunij

p. rS6.

(/"; See this fully

JafHfied iu note

( - Themoftna-
l A inquiry of

I t: ,;; vulgarly

called sronehuige

OiSallfbiuyPlain,

rs.iored, Lond.

1655, fol.

CHARLETON.
as a certain writer tells us, Phyfician in Ordinary to King Charles II, while in exile (/),

and, as it was very reafonable, retained that honour after the King's return; and upon the

founding of the Royal Society, became one of the firft members {m) of that moft learned and

illuftrious' body. Amongft others his kind patrons and intimate friends, was that worthy

Royalift, and generous Nobleman, William Cavendifh, Duke of Newcaftle, whofe Lite

Dr Charleton tranflated into Latin in a very clear and elegant ftyle (n). He was alio well

acquainted with, and a fincere friend to, the famous Fhilofopher of Malmfbury, Thomas
Hobbes (0), which, together with his avowed refpecl for the Epicurean Philofophy, drew

fome fufpicions upon him in regard to his religion, notwithftanding the pains he had

taken to diftinguifh between the religious and philofophical opinions of that famous Greek,

in his own writings againft infidelity. Yet how much foever he might fuffer by thefe

calumnies in-the opinions of fome, this made no imprefiion upon his fpirit, but he continued

with the fame vigour and diligence to profeeute his ftudies, and to oblige the Republick of

Letters with new productions, which were generally well received, and fome of them'have

been often re-printed (p) [C]. He had the misfortune to draw upon himfelf a new load of

envy, by venturing to differ in opinion from the celebrated Inigo Jones, who, for the

fatisfaftion of his Royal Mafter, had written a difcourfe upon Stonehenge, in which he

attributed that celebrated pile to the Romans, and afferted it to be no other, than a temple

dedicated by them to the God C CE LUS or CCE LUM (q), which opinion of his

Dr Charleton could not confide in, but thought rather that this antiquity belonged to later

and

(6) Dirknefs of

-Athi'l.'-.

by the Llp.ht of

Nature, p. 251.

(7) It may not he
'

• c.bfcrve,

that tuis woik
wa.3 tranflated in-

l<> fevcral modem
languages.

IV. The Darkuefs of Atheifm difpelled by the Light

tf Nature. A Phyfico-Theological Treat ife, wirittpn by

Walter Charleton, Doctor in Phyfick, and Phyfician to

the late King. Lond. 1652. 4°. To this work there

is prefixed a Dedication in Latin to Dr Francis Prujean,

dated the ill of Auguft, 16; 1, though in the printed

copies it is, by miftake, 1641. There is as much learn-

ing, and reading, in this book, as, perhaps, in any of

it's fize in our language; and thofe parts of it thatfeem
to fall moll within the compafs of a Phyfician's know-
ledge, are treated with the utmoft flail and exaftnefs,

more especially that famous queftion, whether the term

of man's life be mutable or fixed. Upon this occarion

he tells us a very remarkable ilory of a godly phyfician

in the Parliament's army, who being a rigid Fatalift,

gave oat his prefcriptions by lot, and lb left his patients

to take their chance, though he took his fees (6),

which is 3 proof, that abfurd opinions in Divinity may
have dreadful elFecis on mens practice.

V. The, Ephefian and Cimmerian Matrons, tnjoo re-

markable Examples of the Power of Love and Wit.
Lond. 1653. and again in 1658. 8°.

VI. Phyfiologia Epicuro-GaiTendo-Charltoniana.

Or a Fabrick of natural Science creeled upon the moft an-
tiei.t kypothtfs of Atoms. Lond. 1654. fol.

VII. Epicurus his Morals. Lond. 165;. 4 . This
work of his is divided into thirty-one chapters, and in

thefe he fully treats all the principles of the Epicurean
Philofophy, digelled under their proper heads, tendingto
prove, that, confjdering the Hate of the heathen world,

the morals of Epicurus were as good as any, as in a for-

mer work he had ihewn, that his philofophick opi-
nions were the bed of any, or at lead capable of being
explained in fuch a manner, as that they might be-
come fo in the hands of a modern philofopher (7).
To this book there is prefixed a fuccinct apology for

Epicurus, which I make no fcruple of aliening to be
the moll fenfible, as well as the moll learned and curi-

ous, that is any where e*tant, and very far exceeding
fome that have been writ in' other languages, and while
this is forgot, are in the prefent pofleffion of the world's
applaufe.

VIII. The Immortality of the the human Soul demonfira-
ted by reafins natural. Lond. 1657. 4°.

IX. ' Oeconomia Animalis novis in Medicina hypo-
' thefibus fuperftructa & mechanic*: explicata. Autore
' Gualtero Charleton, M. D. & Caroli Magna: Britan.
' nix Regis olim Medico.' Lond. 1659. 12™°. Id.

Amftclodami, 1659, in I2 n'°. Id. Lugd. Eat. 1678.
in 12". Id. Haga: Comit. 1681. in 12"'°. that is,

The Animal Oeconomy. according to the m--w Difcoveries
i* Phyfick, as alfo mechanically explained. It appears
clearly by an epiflle addreffed to Dr Ent, and prefixed
to this book, that it was written at lead fix if not feven
years before it was publiih.d, for that epiflle is dated
June the

1 2th, 1653, and the author fpeaks as if he had
wrote the book near a year before. The defign of
that epiflle is to acquaint the reader, that this learned
pcrfon, who was juftly elUxmed one of the ableft Phy-
licians of his age, had pcrufed and approved it. It is

dedicated to Thomas Vifcount Falconbridge, the au-

thor's great patron, and feems to have been written at

his requeft. The Dedication is dated March the 25th,

1659, that is, according to the Englifh computation^

and fuppofing that to be the firll day of the year. The
title of this book fufriciently ihews the defign of it, and

whoever confiders the diftribution of the chapters, will

very eafily conceive, that it was from it, a modern wri-

ter of the firft rank amongft our neighbours, took his

plan of a work of the fame kind, and publilhed very

nearly under the fame title. To the laft edition of our

author's work in Holland is joined Dr William Cole's

DifTertation upon Animal Secretion.

X. The natural Hifiory of Nutrition, Life, and vo-

luntary Motion ; containing all the nenv Difcoveries of
Anatomifis, &c. Lond. 165S. 4'°.

XI. Exercitationes Phyfico-Anatom'icas de Oecono-
mia Animali, Lond. 1659. 8°. That is, Phyfico-Anato-

mieal Difjertations upon the Animal Oeconomy. Printed

afterwards feveral times beyond the feas.

[C] Have been ofte7i repri?itedl] About the time of
the Restoration, in order to difpofe the people, not on-
ly to a quiet fubmiflion, and acquiefcence under the

Royal authority, but alfo to excite a fpirit of loyalty,

and fincere affection for that monarch (8), he un- (8) Rennet's

dertook, from the knowledge he had of him in his Chronicle, ft

youth, and the near accefs he had at this time to his 6?*"

perfon, to fend abroad a picture of him, drawn by his

pen, which he accordingly did under the following title.

XII. A Charatler of his mofi facred Majefiy Charles
the Second, King o/"Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith, Sec. Written by Dr Charleton,

Phyfician in Ordinary to his Majefiy. Lond. 1660. in one
meet in quarto, printed again in 1662.

XIII. ' Exercitationes Pathologica:, in quibus nrarbo-
' rum pene omnium natura, generatio, &caufx, exno-
' vis Anatomicorum inventis fedulo inquiruntur.' Lond.
1660, printed there again in 1661 .

4'° that is, Patholc
gical Difjertations, in tubich the nature, generation, and
caufes of almoft all difeafes are mofi diligently fit forth.
This book has been alfo very defervedly commended,
and admired, as an excellent introduction to the lludy

of Phyfick. The reader will eafily difcern the relation

that our author's works have to each other ; and how,
alter having firft explained the philofophy of atoms, in

a fober and folid manner, fo as to render it fit to give

his reader a clear notion of the mechanical fuperllruc-

tures he meant to raife upon it, he proceeded next to

the animal ceconomy, and having confidered the

human body as a curious, and wonderful machine,

fuited to various purpofes, by a vaft variety of contri-

vances, which, by the help of the new difcoveries, he
explained in the bell manner poflible at that time, goes

on from thence to the view of this curious machine,

when difturbed, and out of order, fhows how, and
whence, thofe diforders arife, the figns with which
they are attended, by which they may be known, and
when known, by what methods they may be removed.
After rendering thefe fervices to phyfick, he flopped a

little, and turned his thoughts, as the reader will fee in

the next note, to other fubjefts, which he handled
with equal learning and ingenuity.

[D] Lejfen
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and more barbarous times. Upon this it is faid that he tranfmitted Jones's book, which

was not publifhed 'till after it's author's death, to Olaus Wormius, or caufed it to be tranf-

mitted to that learned Danifh Antiquary, who thereupon wrote him feveral letters tending

to fortify him in his own fentiment, by proving that this work ought rather to be attri-

buted to his countrymen the Danes (r). With the affiftance of thefe materials Dr Charle-

ton undertook to fet this matter in a clear light, and in a treatife wrote exprefsly upon that

fubjecl:, offered many ftrong arguments to lhew, that this could not be a Roman temple,

and feveral plaufible reafo'ns why it ought rather to be confidered as a Danifh monument (s).

This book of his, though in itfelf very learned, and enriched with a great variety of cu-

rious obfervations, was but indifferently received by the many, and though approved was

but coldly defended by the few, which however does not at all leflen it's merit with pofte-

rity [D]. To this book there was an angry anfwer written by Mr Jones's (/) fon-in-law,

who

H89

(r) Ath. Oxon.
Vol.II.col.111j.

(j) See this far-

ther explained in

the note [£>].

(/) A Vindication

of Stone-Henee
reftored, London,

1665, fol.

[Z>] Leffen it's merit iuith poferity.] As the whole

of this work of our author is very curious and learned,

and as it will afford us an opportunity of giving a fuc-

cinifl account of the feveral opinions that have been

maintained, and the principal treatifes that have been

wrote, in relation to Stone-Henge, the mod famous

antiquity in our country, it will be firft of all requifite

to . ive the title of our author's work at large, which

run thus

:

XIV. Chorea Gigantum : Or, The moji famous An-

tiquity of Great Britain, Stone-Henge, funding on

Salifbury Plain, refored to the Danes. By Walter

Charleton, M D. and Pbyfcian in ordinary to his Ma-

jefiy. Lond 1663. 4to.

This book was dedicated to his Royal Mailer, and

in the Dedication there is contained a very memorable

piece of Hiilory. ' I have had the honour to hear,

* from that oracle of truth and wifdom, your Majefty's

* own mouih, you were pleafed to vifit that monu-
' ment, and for many hours together entertnin your-

' felf, with the delightful view thereof, when, after

' the defeat of your loyal army at Worcefler, Almigh-
" ty God, in infinite mercy to your three kingdoms,
* miraculoufly delivered you out of the bloody jaws of

' thofe monfters of fin and cruelty.' In refpeft to the

different opinions that have been advanced as to this

famous monument, we are firft to confider the matter

of which it is compofed, and next the manner, in

which it was erected. As to the former it is agreed,

that there are three rows of great itones, fome of

which are twenty-eight feet high, and feven broad,

that ftand almoft in the form of a crown ; and over

fome of them other (lones are laid, with tenons ar.d

mortifes. But then it is enquired, whether thefe

(lones be natural or factitious ? Dr Childrey holds the

firft (9), as alio, that they actually grew in this place ;

and he thinks the argument brought to prove the con-

trary, from the want of Hones, either little or big, in

that neighbourhood, makes rather for his opinion, be-

caufe nature could not provide itfelf of lapidifick mat-

ter otherwile, than by robbing the adjacent parts to

compofe thefe huge ilones. He thinks it alfo no fmall

confirmation of this notion, that upon the Downs about

Marlborough, not above twenty miles from Stone-

Henge, there are found abundance of fuch great ilones,

commonly called by the country people the Grey Wea-
thers; and at Aubery, in an orchard, there are half a

dozen, or half a fcore ilones little inferior in fize to

thofe of Stone-Henge, fome Handing upright, and

fome lying flat upon the ground, and the country

thereabouts affording fcarce a ftone befide. On the

other hand, Mr Camden (10), and many other fenfible

people, have thought them artificial, compofed of

Hone dull, or fand, held together by fome petrifying

juice. They were led to this opinion by obfervjng,

that in this country there are no fuch ilones, indeed

hardly, any (lones; and next, that the fize of thefe

(lones render it very improbable that they were brought

thither by land-carriage; to which they add, that

Pliny (it), and other.authors, very pofitively men-

tion fuch factious f. jnes as an invention common in

their days, which, to them, puts the thing out of doubt.

But, however, later experience has fully decided this

queflion in favour of the former notion, for that thefe

very (tones are natural, and no compofition, is a point

now out of difpute. The fentiments of learned men
in relation to the work itfelf, are (lill very much di-

vided ; but to bring them within the compafs of a
In.'Sammess.

note, we may range them under feven heads. (\.) A
[tritannia Ami- \ .

' °, . .. , ,0 »t
I oa Uluftrata p. certain author would periwade us, that Stone-Henge

1 35. ought to be afcribed to the Phoenicians (12). But,

VOL. II. No. 109,

1 (g) Britannia Ba-

I cunica, p. 48,49.

(10) Camden's
Brilan. col. 95
96, 97-

11) Hift. Natu
alis, lib. xxxvii.

however, that has not much prevailed ; and 'till we have
better arguments than any he has produced, very few
will think it part of true hiftory, that the Phoenicians

performed any great exploits in this ifland. (11). The
celebrated Inigo Jones (13) would have this a Roman (13) In his poft-

work, and, as we have faid in the text, a temple to humous Treatife

the god Catlum ; but therein his imagination and learn-
" p°"' zC

A

u
J\h '.b ., ,-,.., &

. ~ , . mentioned in the
ing got the better of his judgment, and even of his text>

fenfes, for he defcribes Stone-Henge not as it is, but as

it fhould be, to make it confident with what he has

delivered ; he makes a regular hexagon of what is ra-

ther an octagon, or, to fpeak with Hill greater pro-

priety, a polygon, altogether irregular. But for all

this, his book is highly valuable, and the number of

fine things there are in it, very fully atone for any mif-

takes that it may contain. (III.) Our author, in his

treatife upon this fubjeil, will have it to be a Danifh

monument (
1
4), and he grounds his opinion chiefly on (14) Chorea Gi-

the miftake, which he fuppofes to have been made in eant»°v &'•

relation to it's ancient name, for he afferts, that in-

flead of the Giants Dance, which is the name it bears

in our ancient writers, it ought to have been ililed,

the JJfembly of the Chiefs, or Nobles; and in fupport

of this, he fays, a great deal that is very well worth
reading, nor the lefs fo, for the informations he re-

ceived from the learned Olaus Wormius. Yet after

all, he was as much deceived in his opinions, as the

writer whom he oppofed, for, beyond a queflion, the

Danes could not be the founders of this monument,
fince we find it mentioned by Nennius (15), a writer (15) Hift. Brito-

who flourilhed two hundred years before the Danes nnm, cap. xiii.

came into England. (IV.) It has been afTerted in ge<

neral terms, that this was a temple of the Druids,

erefled long before the Romans came into Eritain;

and in defence of this Mr John Aubrey, a very know-
ing Antiquary, and one particularly well acquainted

with all the ancient monuments in Wiltfhire, has written

an exprefs treatife (16), which has had it's weight with (i6)Monumenta
the mod ftudious perfons in this kind of learning, who Britannica, MS.

have inclined to think him, if not exactly right, yet

much nearer the truth than any of the reft. (V.) Ano-
ther author, whole name at prefent is, and in all pro-

bability will continue, a fecret, has Advanced a notion

more Angular and extraordinary than any of thefe (17). (i 7 ) Differtations

He fays, that this was a temple erected to the honour upon Stonehenge,

of Anaraith, the goddefs of victory ; and that in this MS. formerly be-

place the illuftrious Steynings, a famous giant, having Re^Mr Pafchal
defeated Diviaticus and his Eelgas, facrificed the cap- R caoro f ched-
tives and fpoils to the idol beforementioned, upon her fey near Bridg-

altar here. It is not, however, very probable, not- water, and of

withftandino- the pains this gentleman has taken, that wh
!

ch th?r
.

c a
f
e

, . - - J? . . r.. &
. j. various copies in

this (lory of his will ever grow into any great credit. tnc nands £f ca _

(VI.) The moll ingenious Edward Bolton, Efq; who rious perfons.

was a very learned Antiquary, as well as an excellent

Hiflorian, gives us a hint that it was a monument raifed

to the memory of Queen Boadicea (18), his great he- (18) InhisNcro

roine, by her fubjects the Britons. But though the Crfar, at the

conjecture is certainly not amifs, yet, perhaps, the conclufion.

proof might be found very difficult. (VII ) The lall

and mofl common notion is, that it was the burial

place of Arthur Pendragon, Conftantine, Ambrofius,

and other Britifh Princes ; or, that it was a monument . . .

ererfted by Ambrofius in memory of a multitude of
\w£t is

6

d^vered
Britons here bafely flain by the Saxons (19); and in by Geoft'ry of

fupport of this it is alledged, that in very ancient ma- Monmouth in his

nufcripts, and thofe of the beft authority, this famous S'
1'"1 Hifl°rv>

monument is called Stan-Hengift, for which different
''

reafons are afligned. We will conclude this long, tho' /„„» r>.:.-. 1

,
o.

. , „ .
o> [20) Original

we hope not tedious, note, with a Ihort quotation from i>oems and Tran-

a copy of commendatory verfes prefixed to this work fi.itions by John

of our author by John Dryden, Efq; (20), not barely Dryden, Efq;

15 A Q;
Vol.H. P .-.07.
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{«) Ath. Oxon.
Va.II.coi.1113.

(<ui) Gocdall's

ijGftorical Ac-
counts or" theCoi-

lege's procteoings

ag-inftEnipivicks

in the Epirtle De-
dicatory tu Dr

Whiftlcr.

(x) See the article

HERVEY
(WILHAmJ.

(y) Ath. Oxan.
V0Ul.ccJ.lIi3.

(z) Hift. & An
tjq. Oxon. p. 377.

(a) See this point

explained in note

[£].

CHARLETON.
who was the editor alfo of that work which had occafioned this difpute. In fhorr, there

was a treat clamour raifed againft it, and many liberties were taken with Dr Charleton's

character upon account of this performance, and this, notwithftanding Sir William Dug-

dale and fome other of the rnoft eminent Antiquaries in the kingdom, owned themfelves

to b'e of our author's opinion (11). However, all the noife and envy of his enemies could

not hinder him from rifing to the higheft honour of his profeflion, or from being cele-

brated even in his life-time, as on of it's greateft ornaments, to which his Anatomical

Prelections in the College Theatre, in the fpring of the year 1683 (w), did not a little

contribute, as well as his full and fatisfa&ory Defence of the immortal Hervey's claim to

the difcovery of the circulation of the blood, againft the pretence that was let up in favour

of Father Paul (x), which our author clearly confuted. This certainly ought to be remem-

bered in honour to his memory, not only as it is a very ftrong proof of his great capacity

and extenfive learning and as it was in fome meafure a vindication of the honour of this

nation but alfo as a generous teftimony of his efteem and gratitude to his deceafed friend,

qualities not over common in modern times, and for which therefore it would be barbarous

to deny him that applaufe he fo juftly merits. It was from thefe motives, that in 1 689O),

he was chofen Prefident of the College of Phyficians, in which office he continued to the

year 1691. A little after this his circumftances becoming narrow, he found himfelf under

the neceffity of feeking a retreat in the Wand of Jerfey, where he refided at the time that

Anthony Wood took fome very extraordinary liberties with his character, reprefentLng it

in a lioht very different from that, in which, during the Doctor's profperity, he had thought

fit to place it (z). It is not eafy to fay what the caufes were of our learned Phyfician's

misfortunes, except it may be the death of his friends and patrons, and thofe changes to

which all things in this world are fubject, together with the fafhion of following fuch

Phyficians as are in vogue, though not more learned or more fuccefsful than their pre-

deceffors. That it was not any decay of parts, or lofs of underftanding, is very apparent

from hence, that the very laft of his books was, in point of various learning equal to any

that he had formerly published, more exa& in it's method, more correct in it's ftyle,

and in every circumftance more highly finifhed than any of his former (a). Of this, as

well as of his other performances, fome account will be given in a note [£]. We have

not

on account of the beauty of the verfes, and the har-

mony of his numbers, or their containing the praife of

Our author and his writings ; but for the fake of the

hiilory contained in them, and his fine defcription of

the pad, and at that time prefent (late of learning m
England.

Among th' afferters of free reafon's claim,

Our nation's not the lead in worth or fame.

The world to Bacon does not only owe

It's prefent knowledge, but it's future too.

Gilbert (hall live, 'till loadflones ceafe to draw,

Or Britijb fleets the boundlefs ocean awe.

And noble Boyle, not lefs in nature feen,

Than his great brother read in fates and men.

The circling dreams once thought but pools of blood

(Whether life's fuel, or the body's food)

From dark oblivion Hartley's name (hall fave

;

While Ent keeps all the honour that he gave.

Nor arejwH, learned friend, the lead renovvn'd

;

Whofe fame, not circumfcrib'd with Englifh ground,

Flies like the nimble journies of the light

;

And is, like that, unfpent too in it's flight.

Whatever truths have been, by art, or chance,

Redeem'd from error, or from ignorance,

Thin in their authors (like rich veins of ore)

Your works unite and dill difcover more.

Such is the healing virtue of your pen,

To perfect cures on books, as well as men.

Nor is this work the lead : You well may givi

To men new vigour, who mskeflones to live.

Through you, the Danes, (their (hort dominion lod)

A longer conqueft than the Saxons boad.

Stone Hence, once thought a Temple, you have found

A Throne where Kings, our earthly gods, were crown'd

;

Where by their wond'ring fubjeci6 they were feen,

Joy'd with their dature, and their princely mien.

Our Sovereign here above the red might ftand,

And here be chofe again to rule the land.

Thefe ruins Ihelter'd once his facred head,

When He from it'or'fter's fatal battle fled ;

Watch'd by the genius of this Royal place,

And mighty vifions of the Danifa race.

His refuge, then, was for a Temple (hown :

But, He redor'd, 'tis now become a Throne.

[£] Some account will he given in a ?;ote.'] We
are here, according to the promife made in the text, to

fpeak of the remainder of our learned author's works,
and this we (hall do as clearly and as concifely as it is

poflible.

XV. Difquifitiones dax Anatomico-Phyfica; : altera

Anatome pueri de ccelo tafta, altera de proprietatibus

cerebri humani, Londini 1664, 8°. That is, Two
Anatomico-Phyfcal DiJJertations ; the firji, concerning

a hoy killed by lightning ; the fecond, of the properties

of the human brain. In the former of thefe, he dif-

courfes largely of the nature and effects of thunder and
lightning ; explodes the vulgar error, concerning per-

fons being killed with thunder-bolts ; and inferts

occafionally many other curious obfervations and re-

flections, as well in regard to Natural Philofophy, as

Anatomy and Phyfick. In the latter alfo, he gives a.

great many Angular, and in thofe days new difcove-

ries, and treats the fubjeci with much learning and
perfpicuity (21). (21) Morlioff.

XVI. Guliel.ni Ducis Novicaflrenfis Vita. Londini
v° ]ym - "• *•

1668, in fol. That is, The Life of William Duke of
7 ' 5 '

Newcaftle. This, as has been obferved in the text, is

no other than a tranflation of the life of that eminent
Statefman, and great Captain, written originally by
his confort, Margaret Duchefs of Newcaftle ; and the

reader may find a copious account of it in another ar-

ticle of this work (22). , >
see a,,;^

XVII. Onomafticon Zoicon plerorumque Animali- CAVENDISH
um differentias & nomina propria pluribus Iinguiscxpo- (William)
nens. Cui accedunt mantilla Anatomices.&quacdam de D,i

'f

c oi Ne*"

variis Folfilium generibus. Londini 1668, & 1 671, in
c

'

4 . Id. Oxonii 1677, in fol. That is, The names of
feveral Animals in many languages ; to which is annexed
an Anatomical Appendix, and fome obfervations as to

the different kinds of Eoffils It may not be amifs to

obferve, that fome copies of the lad edition are with,

and fome without cuts ; the former are fcarce, and
bear a greater value than any of the reft of Dr Charle-
ton's works.

XVIII. Two philofophical Difcourfa : the firft, Con.
cerniug the different wits of men; the fecond, concern.

ing

V



CHARLETON.
not been able to difcover how long he continued in that kind of voluntary exile, or whether

he returned afterwards to London ; but it is beyond all doubt, that thofe writers are much
miftakeri, who have aflerted that he died ibon after he retired thither, for, as much as we
are in the dark as to other circumftances, we are very clear as to the time of his death,

which happened in the latter,end of the year 1707, and in the eighty-eighth year of his

age (b). He was, as the many books he has written very fully fhew, a man of very folid

and extenfive learning, and as he diftinguifhed himfelf very early by his great abilities, fo

for the fpace of five and thirty years, he continued a very ufeful and affiduous Member of

the Republick of Letters. He was a very fincere lover of the conftitution in Church and

State, and had fo warm an affection for his country, that though he was ffrongly follicited

to accept a Profeffor's chair in the univerfity of Padua, yet he abfolutely refufed it (c).

He v/as a perfon of great candour and generality, ready upon all occafions to acknowledge

and to commend the merit of others, and as in his youth he was honoured with the pro-

tection of the moft confiderable men for learning and quality in this kingdom, more efpe-

cially thofe of his own profeffion, fo he continued happy in their efteem and friendfhip to

the laft. In his junior years he dedicated much of his time to the ftudy of Philofophy

and polite literature, and was as well read in the Greek and Roman authors as any man of

his time. He learned very early from his excellent tutor Bifhop Wilkins, the art of di-

gefting his knowledge in fuch a manner as to command it readily and fully when occafion

required. It is doubtful whether in Natural or in Moral Philofophy Tie was the greater

man ; that he wrote very accurately upon both is however certain ; and he who would fee

the dark and disjointed notions of the Antients concerning the Anima Mundi let in a clear

light, and thoroughly reconciled, muff have recourfe to nis works, fince it would be

hard to meet with it any where elfe (d.). In every branch of his own profeffion he has left

teftimonies of his diligence and his capacity, and whoever confiders the plainnefs and per-

fpicuity of his language, the pains he has taken to collect and produce the opinions of the

old Phyficians in order to compare them with the Moderns, the juft remarks with which

thefe collections and comparifons are attended, the fuccinftnefs with which all this is dif-

patched, and the great accuracy of that method in which his books are written, will

readily agree with me, that he was equal to moft of the writers in this faculty who were

his contemporaries, and that if he has been furpaffed by any of the Moderns, his example

has

I 29 I

{!>) Hift. ofEu-
ropc for 1707,

P- 5'7-

(r) SeeDrGood-
all'sDedicationto

Dr Whiftler, be-

fore cited.

(il) See his Apo-
logy fur Epicurus
prefixed to the

Morals of that

Philolophe'i

.

(23) Memoires
des Hommes II

luftres, Tom.
XVIlI.p. 115.

ing the mjjlery o/"Vintners ; or, A Difcoiirfe of the va-

rious ficknejfes o/" Wines, ami their refpeilive Remedies

at this day commonly ufed, Sec. Lond. 1668,' 1675,

1692. 8°. This fome have thought a little below the

character of our author, and much inferior to his other

writings. In all probability it wascompofed from ob-

servations fet down in his common-place books, with-

out any intention of publishing them originally; and it

is very likely that he was perfwaded to fend them

abroad, either by fome of his friends, or by fome

bookfeller, to whom they might be ufeful. In this he

had the fame misfortune with other great writers, who
have been too ready to commit to the prefs thofe pieces

that were only fit for their clofets, from a notion, that

their bare names may fupport any thing ; whereas the

greateft wri:er runs the hazard of his reputation, every

time he ventures to fubmit a new work to the publick

view.

XIX. De Scorbuto liber fingularis ; cui acceffit Epi-

phonema in Medicaftros. Londini 1671, in 8°. Id.

Lugd. Bat. 1672, in I2m °. That is, Of the Scurvy a

Jingle hook ; to which is added, an Excurfion againft

Quacks. The very learned father Niceron (23) obferves

very juftly, that there is great variety of curious mat-

ter contained in this book. The very fame thing

may be juflly faid of moft of our author's writings,

fince we find in them not only the fruits of general

reading, and extenfive learning, but alfo the effefls of

his experimental knowledge, and of his enquiries, and
converfations, with other learned perfons ot the Facul-

ty ; fo that one has, generally fpeaking, in a very

narrow view, all that could be expefled od the fubjeft

he handles, and even more, becaufe the circle of his

knowledge is commonly wider than that of his reader's,

which contributes not a little to the value of his

books.

XX. Natural HiJIory of the Pajfions. Load. 1674.
8° This is alfo a very curious and inftruftive treatife,

fuitable to the philofophick fpirit that reigned at that

time, when it was fafhionable for men of parts and
learning to employ their time in endeavouring tho-

roughly to underftand human nature ; towards which

we may, without flattery affirm, that none afforded

greater helps than our author, who has written almoft

upon every fubjeft that can be held juftly neceffary to

this purpofe, and with great induftry laboured to give

us the hiftory both of the body and of the mind.

XXI. Enquiries into human Nature, in fix Anatomy
Prclc&ions, in the nevo Theatre of the Royal College of
Phyficians in London. London, 16S0. 4 .

XXII. Oratio anniverfaria habita in Theatro inclyti

Collegii Medicorum. Lond. 5 Aug. 1680. in com-
memorationem beneficiorum a Doflore Harvey, aliif-

que, &c. praftitorum Lond. 16S0. 4°. That is, An
Auniverfary Oration delivered in the Theatre of the

College of Phyficians at London, Aug. 5. 1680. in

commemoration of the benefits receivedfrom Dr Haivey,
and other vjorthy perfons. There could be nothing
more agreeable to our author's difpolition thin fuch a
performance as this, as well in regard to the love he
had for his profeffion, as the high efteem, and true

affeflion, which he bore to the memory of Dr Harvey,
which, upon many occafions, while living, he exprefied

for his perfon ;. and of which we mail, have occafion to

fay fomething more hereafter.

XXIII. The Harmony of natural and pofitive divine-

Laitis. Lond. 1680. 8°. In this treatiie our author
endeavours to (hew, that the fupreme good, or ulti-

mate happinefs of man, is not a thing either uncertain

or chimerical, but that it is fettled by the will of God,
in the difpofition of all things, and of man himfelf, as

a free and rational being ; fo that what he has been
pleafed to difcover to mankind in an extraordinary way,
as a legislator, and what he has left it in their own
power to difcover by the light of reafon, concerning

him as their Creator, is fo far from being contradic-

tory, or repugnant, that in faift thefe laws help each

other,- and afford a joint proof of their refpeflive au-
thorities. This fcheme of the book fliews, that it was
very well fuited to thofe times ; but, perhaps, it would
be no eafy thing to prove, that it is at all lefs fuitable to

ours. Several of our author's treatifes are now grown
out of date, being fuperfeded by other and frelher dif-

coveries ; but this is not liable to that fate, as the fub-

jedt is like to continue the fame for ever.

XXIV. Three Anatomy Leclitres, concerning, X. The
motion of the Blood through the veins and arteries.

2. The organic Structure of the Heart. 3. The ejjicient

caufe of the Heart'* pulfation. Read on the 19th, 20th,

and 21ft days of March, 1682. in the Anatomic Theatn

of his Majejlfs Royal College of Phyficians in London,

Lond. 1683. 4°. I know none of our author's works that

have been more, indeed, I think, hardly any fo much,
applauded, as thefe leisures, which fhews the gradual

improvements
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CHARLETON.
has been in a great meafure the occafion of it, many of the beft received books in the pre-

fent age, being, as to method and form, at leaft, very like his. He was alfo a very curious

and judicious Antiquary, had taken much pains in perufing our ancient Hiftorians, and

in observing their excellencies, as well as their defects, the latter of which feem to have

occupied chiefly the thoughts of modern Criticks. But, above all, he was very ftudious

of connecting the Sciences with each other, and thereby rendering them feverally more
perfect, in which, if he did not abfolutely fucceed himfelf, he had at leaft the fatisfaclion

of opening the way to others, of Ihowir.g the true road to perfection, and pointing out

the means of applying and making thofe difcoveries ufeful, which have been made in

fucceeding times. There is alfo good reafon to believe, that tho' we have few or none of

his writings extant that were compofed during the laft twenty years of his life, yet he was
not idle during that fpace, but committed many things to paper, as materials at leaft for.

other works that he defigned. This, I fay, may be well concluded from the natural in-

duftry of this learned perfon, as well as from fome volumes of Collections that are, or at

leaft lately were, in being, and have palled from hand to hand under his name (e). The
accounts that have been hitherto given of him and of his works in our language, have

been very (lender and fparing, no ways fuitable to his deferts, or to the reputation that he

very juftly- acquired amongft foreigners (/), which led us to take fo much care in this

article, that it may appear to have a" true concern for the honour of all our countrymen,

who have done credit to this nation, by promoting folid and ufeful knowledge of every

kind.

[24)DrCoodall's

Dedication to Dr
Whirtler, before

cited.

(2 5)Chri(lanifmi

Reltitutio,lib.vi.

(s6) Reald Co.
lumb. .Anatom.

lib. vii. p. 32c.

(27) Queftion.

Peripatet. p. 1:3,

(z%) Bocrhaave's

Academical Lec-

tures on theThe-
ory of Phyfick,

including a tran-

slation of his In-

llicutes, Vol. I.

P- 41.

improvements that were made in this fort of ufeful

knowledge, of which Dr Charleton was both a faithful

regiller, and a great promoter. It was in thefe lectures

that he clearly and effectually refuted the pretence,

that Dt Harvey had borrowed his doctrine, of the Cir-
,

culation of the Elood, from Father Paul of Venice (24)
It is, indeed, true, that Father Paul had written upon
the ufe of the valves in the veins, which he is thought

to have firft difcovered ; and in like manner Servetus

(2;), Columbus (26), and Andreas Caifalpinus (27),

has delivered various things concerning the motion of

the Blood, which was not unknown even to Hippo-
crates himfeif ; but as a fyftem from which the whole
animal ceconomy might be explained, was firft known
to Dt Harvey, and by him difcovered, defcribed, and

demonftrated. The learned Eoerhaave therefore, in his

Inllitutes delivers this point clearly, and in a manner

which fully fhews, that he was convinced.that the rights of

our countryman were beyond all controverfy fupported,

and eftablifhed (28). ' At length, fays he, the im-
' mortal Harvey, by the difcoveries which he demon-
' flrated, overturned the whole theory of the Antients,

' and founded Phyfick upon a new' and more certain

' bafis, upon which it at prefent refts.' It will not be

amifs, before we quit this fubjeel, to obferve, that it

was no fmall advantage to Dr Harvey's noble difco-

very, that, on the one hand, he lived long enough to

ellablifh the certainty of it; and to triumph over all

the numerous efforts that were made from a difingenu-

ous fpirit of envy, and contradiction ; and that on the

other, his intimate friendfhip with feveral learned men
of his own country, and profeffion, fecured after his

deceafe, the. glory due to his memory, from being

tarnifhed by the many malicious attempts to fhow, that

it was no difcovery at all ; or, that if it was, it did

not belong to him, but to others. If thefe pretences

had not been refuted in time, and before they had
taken root in the minds of men, it might have been
found much more difficult to eradicate them ; and,

perhaps, alfo many of the teflimonies that were urged
by his friends, might, in procefs of time, have been
loft ; or, at lead, the circumftances that render them
mod convincing buried in oblivion. But the learning

and fpirit of the Doctor's friends, more efpecially Dr
Peter Barwick, and our author, rendered every thing

of this kind impracticable, for as foon as any hint was
given abroad, or even fufpicion dropped in any literary

diflertation, or in prefaces before ancient authors, or

epiftolary efTays of the moderns, to the prejudice ofDr
Harvey's fyflem, his title to it, ot the claim of any
other, they were ready to take up the difpute, and"

were fuch able mafters of it, both in regard to the
Doctor's manner of finding and publifhing his difco-

very, and of the nature of it, and it's diftinctnefs from
what others had written, about the motion of the
blood, that nothing could gain ground during their
life times, contrary to the truth ; and as they were
both very long lived men, they furvived that fpirit of
rancour which fo long followed this invention. By
which concurrence of happy circumftances we may

juftly attribute that general fenfe the learned world now
has, of the mirit of this great difcovery, and of- the

great benefits thereby derived to Phj fick by it's illuflri-

ous author, which may juftly be elleemed a lingular

credit to the Faculty, and a very high honour to this

nation.

XXV. The Life of Marcellus, tranjlated from the

Greek. This is to be found in that noble treafury of
Englifh learning, the tranflation of Plutarch's Lives,

by various hands (29). In this he has given the world'
( 2„)

a teftimony of his perfect acquaintance with the Greek Lives

learning, as well as language, for it is illuftrated p- 3
6

throughout with concife explanatory notes. The ftile

of this piece is excellent, and as different from that

which our author ufed in his junior years, as can be
imagined. His periods are fhort, his diction eafy,,

natural, arid perfpicuous, infomuch that one perceives

nothing in it of that fliffhefs and want of vigour which is

generally complained of in translations. In fhort, he
gives the fenfe of Plutarch with the fame freedom as if

it was his own, enters into the fpirit of his author, and
from the perfect knowledge he has of the fubject, be-

-

comes, as it were, an original writer.

XXVI. Inquifitio Phyfica, de Caufis Catameniorum,

Sc Uteri Rheumatifmo ; in qua probatur, fanguinem
in animali fermentcfiere nunquam. Lond. 168;. 8°.

That is, A phyfical Diffcrtatiou on the Cmifes of certain

feminine Difordcrs, and of the Rheumatifm in the

Womb ; in ivhich it is proved, that there is no fuch
thing as Fermentation in the Blood. This little book,
divided into eight chapters, befides the conclusion,

is written in a very clear and correct Latin ftyle ; in a

method perfectly exact , in which the fentiments of the

not eminent profeffors of the Art, Ancients as welt

as Moderns, are clearly ftated, and freely examined

;

in fhort, as this is the laft work that he publifhed, fo it

feems to be the mod finifhed ; and it ends with fo

much affection to his Faculty, that it looks like taking

his farewel of them, and the publick. The approba-

tion prefixed informs us, that in the judgment of thofe

who fubferibe it, this phyfica] enquiry of their moft

friendly member and collegue might be very ufeful,

when printed, and the underwritten names are, Sir

Thomas Witherley, Knight, and Prefident ; Dr Samuel
Collins, Regiller ; Dr Thomas Burwell, Dr Peter Bar-

wick, Sir Thomas Millington, and Lr Humphry
Brooke, Cenfors of the Royal College of Phyficians.

XXVII. Of human Felicity and Infelicity ; a Dif-

coitrfe by <way offnnilitude or parable. This was never

printed ; but there are feveral copies of it handed

about in manufcript, under the name of our author ;

but whe'.her it be really his, or not, 1 am not able to

fay. Thus, as fuccinctly as might be, and as near as

it was poffible, in the order of time when they came

abroad, the rea3er has a true catalogue of this learned

Phyfician's writings : and as to his character, it has

been attempted in the text, if not with fuccefs, at leaft

with candour, and with an honeft defile of doing jullice

to his memory, and to truth. E

CHAUCER

Plutarch'!

Vol.

5-
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Angl. Script.
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Bagford, relating
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CHAUCER,
CHAUCER (Geoffrey) the Father of our Englifh Poets, and the firft great

improver and reformer of our language. He flourifhed in the XlVth century, and as he

juftly obtained the higheft admiration amongft his contemporaries, fo his memory has

ever fince been highly honoured (a). One would imagine from this, that every hiftorical

circumftance relating to him, or at lead thofe of the greateft moment, fhould be well

preferved, and be perfectly clear, which however is fo far from being the cafe, that no-

thing can hitherto be certainly determined concerning his defcent, or fo much as who was (/jLifeorchau-

his father. One fays that he was of a noble ftock {b), another that he was the fon of a "r
\!"

efi
.

xed
1

t0

Mr Urry's edit,

of his Works.Knight, (c), a third that his father was a Vintner (d), a fourth that he was a Merchant (e),

and the fifth and laft opinion, which is the beft, is, that nothing can be faid
( / ) with

any tolerable affurance of his family at all, but that there is fomewhat more probability of Brjtanf'p! &f.'
his being the fon of a gentleman, father than of a tradefman [A~\. The place of his birth is

as much difputed, but however may be determined with greater appearance of truth, for ^j.'g^Sjf'
though forrie fay he was a Berkfhire man (g), and others would entitle Oxfordfhire (h) to p. 57*-

his birth, yet if we may rely upon what he tells us himfelf, it is much more likely that
the Te_

he drew his firft breath in the City of London (/), and that he had a great intereft a- aJm °nt of Love;

mongft it's inhabitants, is a thing as certain as that it drew upon him many misfortunes, ^s

d

6

;n Elil

notwithstanding which, his having that intereft feems to be a corroborating proof of his edit. Heame,'p.

being a citizen's fon [5]. The time of his birth is pretty well fixed, for moft of ? s 3'

the

(i)LifeofShau-

cer, prefixed to

Mr Urry's edit,

•f his Works.

(i) Aihmole's

Theatrum Che-

micum, p. 471.

(3) Speght's Life

of Chaucer.

(4) Record, in

Scacc.

(5) Record, in

Tur, Londi

(6) Leland,Corh-

ment. de Script.

Britan. p. 419.

(7) Mod. Major.

Britan. Script.

fol. 198.

(8) Pits, de Illufl.

Angl. Scriptor.

p. 571.

(9) Speght's Life

of Chaucer, in

Stowe's Survey

of London,

(io) Robert of

GloucefU-r'sChr.

Vol. II. p. 596

(11) Rymer's
Fcrt. Tom. V,
p. 51.

[ A J Rather than of a trade/man. ] It is a

point well agreed amongft our ancient authors, that

the French firname of this family, which was va-

rioufly written ; as for inftance, Chaucier, Chaucierris,

Chauffier, Chaufir, &e. fignified a Shoemaker (i), but

notwithftanding this, it is very well known, that the

founder of this family in England was a Norman Chief

that came over with William the Conqueror, as ap-

pears by the roll of Battle-Abbey (2) ; and in fucceed-

ing times there were feveral perfons of note of this

name mentioned in our records. In the reign of King

John there was one le Chaufir (3), as appears by the

records in the Tower ; and in the reign of Henry III.

one Elias Chaucefir, who in the reign following, nil
Edward I. had a grant of ten millings from the Trea-

fury (4). There was alfo one John Chaucer, of whom
King Edward I. heard a complaint for a thoufand

pounds (5) ; but all this gives us no kind of certainty

in refpeft to our author's family at all. Leland con-

tents himfelf with hinting, that he was of genteel ex-

traction, ntshili loco natus (6), are his words ; and it is

faid, that he is faithfully copied by Bale ; but this is to

be underftood of the later editions of his book, for in

the firft he calls him Sir Geoffrey Chaucer, Knight,

and fays nothing of his family at all (7), afterwards

he met with Leland's book, and abridged his account

of him. John Pits is very clear, that he was of an

exceeding good family, and not Only a Knight himfelf,

but his father a knight before him (8) : but his autho-

rity goes for little, more efpecially with thofe that

know him beft. Mr Speght is of opinion, that one

Richard Chaucer was his father, who was a Vintner at

the corner of Kirton-Lane, and dying in 1 348, left his

houfe, tavern, and ftock, to the church of St Mary
Aldermary (9), where he was buried. This paffed

currently with Fuller ; and, perhaps the better, be-

caufe it furoifhed him with a very filly jeft. ' His
' father, fays he, was a Vintner in London ; and I

* have heard his arms quarrelled at being argent and
' gules ftrangely contrived, and hard to be blazoned.
' Sdme more wits have made it the dafhing of white
' and red wine (the parents of our ordinary claret) as

'- nicking his father's profeffion.' Againft this opinion,

however, there lie two exceptions, that folider heads

than his have not been able to get over ; the firft is,

that there was fomething very unnatural in this Vint-

ner's leaving all his eftate to the Church, while his fon

was at the Univetfity ; and the fecond, that Chaucer
iliould never complain of this, or, for any thing that

we can difcover, feel the effects of it, fince it is evident

enough, that in his youth he lived at a rate that could

not have been fupported without a fortune. The in-

dubious Mr Hearne thinks it probable, his father was

a Merchant of London (10); but the laft writer of his

life thinking that father not good enough for him,

hath found him out a better, one Sir John Chaucer,

for which he has no other evidence, than that fuch a

man lived at a time (11) when our Poet might poffibly

have been his fon. I muft confefs, I think, he was of

a good family, and that for various reafons, which,

becaufc I do not know they have been taken notice of

before, I will mention as briefly as I can. Firft then,

V O L II. No. 109.

his education (peaks him a gentleman bred at both the

Univerfities, travelled through feveral countries, and
at laft a ftudentin the Temple, where, it is reported,

that he was fined two millings for beating a Fryar in

Fleetftreet. Next, his poll at court (hews him to have
been a gentleman, for birth was much flood upon in

thofe days, and young men of the beft quality were
the King's Pages. Thirdly, this is confirmed by his

marriage, which fo proud a man as John of Gaunt
would not have admitted, if he had been of a mean
defcent, much lefs have recommended him to his wife,

and thereby made him the uncle-in- law of his own
children. Fourthly, his writings fhew him a gentle-

man, for they are all written with fuch freedom and
fpirit as muft have expofed him t'6 great envy, if he

had not been a gentleman, and which he would proba-

bly have appeafed by fome reafonable apology. Laft-

ly, the company he kept, and the refpeft that was
conftahtly paid him, feem the cleared teflimonies of
this, which, with the reft, I fubmit to the decifion of

the intelligent reader.

[5] Of his being a citizen's fin. ] It feems to have
been a doubt with Leland, whether Oxfordfhire or

Berkfhire produced this great man ; but he thought he
had reafon to think, that he was born in one of thofe

counties (iz). If Berkfhire was to be preferred, then

Dunnington (13) would bid the fairelt for it, which
was certainly Chaucer's feat ; but then it feems to be

no lefs certain, that he purchafed it from Sir Richard

Adderbury. Pits affirms roundly, that he was born at

Woodftock (14), and Camden fpeaking of that place,

fays, that having nothing in it elfe remakable, it

boafts of having produced our Englifh Homer, Geoffrey

Chaucer (15), but he was too knowing a man to credit

this. He knew the reafon of it to be, that Chaucer

had a houfe there, and Ewelm and Hocknorton in the

fame county, were alfo belonging to his family, and

might therefore, with as much jullice as Woodftock,

put in a claim to his birth. But Chaucer himfelf feems

to have determined the point, as clearly as man could

do, for, fpeaking of the troubles that had happened in

this place, he fays (16), The city ^London, that is to

me fo dear and fweet, in ivhich J ivas forth-grown,

and more kindly love, have I to that place, than any

other on earth, as every kindly creature hath full appe-

tite to that place of his kindly engendruer , &c. And
therefore Camden very juftly takes occafion, fpeaking

of another Poet, to affirm, that London (17) was our

author's birth-place. ' Edmund Spencer, fays he, a
' Londoner, was fo fmiled on by the Mufes at his

' birth, that he excelled all the Englifh Poets that

' went before him, if, we except only his fellow-citizen,

' Chaucer.' It may feem a little difficult to reconcile

what is faid in this note, to what has been advanced in

the former, and yet it may be done tolerably well,

for though we now confider a citizen of London as a

trader of courfe, yet in the times when Chaucer lived,'

men of great quality and diftinflion refided in the city,

where the Court was alfo kept, and therefore he might

very well be in this fenfe the fon of an inhabitant of

London, and ftill his father might not be either Mer-
chant or Vintner, but in fome poll about the Court, and

15 B this

(is) Leland,

Comment, de

Script. Britan.

p.. 419.
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783.
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CHAUCER.
the writers who mention it agree, that it was in the fecond year of Edward III, A. D.

1328 (k). Here again we fall into the dark, for as to his earlier years we know not where

or how they were fpent, but as "foon as he was fit for academical ftudies, he was fent to

Cambridge, where he gave early teftimonies of his abilites by feveral elegies and fonnets,

as well as by a poem called the Court of Love, which he compoied when he was about

eighteen (7), and which carries in it very pregnant proofs of fkill and learning, as well as

quicknefs of wit and great ftrength of genius [C]. It is not by any means certain in what

college or hall of that univerfity he ftudied, but it is conjectured, and not without fome

fhew
&
of reafon, that it might be in Solere's Hall, which he has fo particularly and hu-

moroufly defcribed in his ftory of the Miller of Trompington (m). He removed from

thence, for reafons which we find no where affigned, to the univerfity of Oxford, and

completed his ftudies there, fome fay at Canterbury- college (») which however is im-

probable, fince it was not founded 'till Chaucer was thirty-five years of age ; others in

Merton-college, which is more likely, for though his name dves not appear among the cele-

brated members of it at that time, yet we find moft of his contemporaries, as Strode,

Occleve, &c (0). were of that college. After a confiderable ftay here, and a ftrict appli-

cation to the publick Lectures of the univerfity, he became, as Leland tells us, a ready

Logician, a fmooth Rhetorician, a pleafant Poet, a grave Philofopher, an ingenious

Mathematician, and a holy Divine ( f ). That he was a great mafter in Aftronomy. is

plain from his Difcourfes of the Aftrolabe , that he was verfed in the Hermetick Philo-

fophy, appears by his Tale of the Chanon's Yeoman ; his knowledge in Divinity is evi-

dent from his Parfon's Tale ; and his Philofophy from the Teftament of Love. After

he left this univerfity, he travelled abroad through France and the Low-Countries, in

order to fee the world, and to improve the knowledge which he had acquired from books ;

but when he went abroad, or what time he returned, are circumftances not eafy to be

determined.

this in fo dark a matter, and which has employed fo

many learned pens, without letting in much light upon

it, feems the moft probable account of the matter.

For in that difcourfe in which he fpeaks of London as

his birth-place, he very clearly confeffes, that he had

been but too deeply engaged in the popular diftur-

bances that happened there, through his attachment to

his patron the Duke of Lancafter, which (hows the in-

tereft he had among the people ; and yet he affirms,

that in what he did he had no evil intention, much lefs

meant to throw all things into confufion ; and offers it as

a reafon why he mould be believed in declaring this, that

he was a native of London, and loved it better than

any place upon earth, as every creature naturally does

the place from which it fprings. After clearing up
thefe points as far as poflible, we (hall be more brief in

our remarks upon other points of this Hillory, though

a large and full Life of Chaucer feems to be aworkftill

wanting to the learned world, after all the pains that

has been hitherto taken about it.

[C] Aid great frengtb of genius'] The moft cer-

tain accounts we have of Chaucer are thofe taken from
his own writings, in which there are a great variety of
circumftances that occur not in any of the ancient rela-

tions of his life, in fo much that it is very doubtful

whether we Ihould ever have heard any thing of his

being a ftudent at Cambridge, if he had not left us that

particular himfelf. In like manner it might have been
prefumed, but it could hardly have been proved, that

his Court of Love was not his firft performance ; or, at

leaft, his firft performance that made any great figure.

But from the perufal of this poem, we learn from him-
felf, that he had written many things before in honour
of the deity of love. Indeed, the poem itfelf fpeaks

it probable, for though we have a very high idea of
the natural genius of Chaucer, yet it would be impofli-

ble to perfwade any judge of Poetry, that this was his

fir ft effay, for not only the ftruclure of the poem mani-
fclls an extraordinary (kill in that kind of writing, but
the harmony of his numbers, even at this diftance of
time, fufficiently (hew that they could not fall from the
pen of an unpraftifed Poet. It is generally believed,

upon the credit I apprehend of the Rubrick placed at

the head of this performance, that it was written in
(iS) This is .1K0 imitation of the Romant of the Rofe (I 8), but I muft

brick" of" the'
confek l am not very wel1 fatisfied of that, and fhould
rather be of opinion, that our author compofed it after
the manner of thofe Italian Poems that were then fo
generally efteemed, and for which the famous Francis
Petrarch had been crowned fome years before with
great folcmnity at Rome (19). The honours which
that celebrated Poet acquired, and which he had never
acquired but in an age of the greateft gallantry, ex-
cited all who had any turn that way, to emulate his

performances. We may very plainly perceive in this

Poc'nii

( trj) Niccrin.

Mcmoitcs del

II mi:.' . liluf-

trcs, Vol.

XXVIII. p. 372 .

work of Chaucer's, that he meant to make his entrance

by it into the region of Parnaffus, and boldly refolved,

on the ftrength of his own judgment as well as of his

genius, to declare himfelf a Poet, and put himfelf thac

way into the road to fame. If this had not been his

intention, he would have fcarce written the Court of
Lome, the ground of which Poem is to lhew, that it

was a tribunal to which every man owed obedience,

which fooner or later he was obliged to pay. As for

himfelf, he profeffes that he was fummoned to do fuit

and fervice at the age of eighteen, which affords him
an opportunity of defcribing the Court, the manner of

it's proceedings, and the Statutes of Love by" which

thofe proceedings are regulated, and in doing this he
gives the following account of himfelf in three

ftanzas (20) :

In art of Love I write and fongis make,

That maie be fong in honour of the King

And Queen of Love ; and then I undirtake

He that is fadde (hall then full merry fyng,

And daungerous not ben in every thyng :

Befeche I you but feen my will and rede,

And let your anfwere put me out of drede.

What is your name ? reherfe it here I praie s

Of whens and where, of what condicion

That ye ben of ? let me fe come of and faie

Fain would I know your difpoficion ;

Ye have put on your old entencion.

But whate ye mene, to ferve me I ne wote,

Savfe that ye faie, ye love me vvoundir note.

My name, alas ! my herte why makes thou ftraunge,

Pbilogenct I call'd am ferre and nere,

Of Cambridge, Clerke, that nevir thinkc to chaunge

Fro you, that with your heavenly ftremis clere

Ravifhe myne herte, and ghoft, and all in fere,

Since at the firft I write my bill for grace,

Methinke I fe fome mercie in your face.

This poem is very long, confiding of upwards of four-

teen hundred verfes, and concludes with the Fejliiial

of Love, which with great elegance our Poet fixes upon
the firft of May, and makes it celebrated by the birds

:

yet this part of the Poem is the moft exceptionable of
any, and (hows what a ftrange tafte prevailed in that

age, for in this feftival not only the Hymns of the

Church, but the Pfalms themfelves, are very fcanda-

loufly prophaned, and applied to the God of Love and
his Mother, which (hows the bad confequences thac

naturally flow from fuperftitious devotion,

[£>] Could

(20) Chaucer'.

Works, p. 567.
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(24) Thomas
Walfingham,

Ypod Neuftr.

p. 125. n. 50.
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forks, p. 404.

CHAUCER.
determined (j). Yet fure there is a probability that he fpent not many years out of his

own country, fince the beft writers feem to be well fatisfied, that after his return he en-

tered himfelf of the Middle-Temple, and became a ftudent there of the Municipal Laws
of this land (r). Of this learning having received fome tincture, he betook himfelf to the

Court, which was indeed the place in the world fitteft for a man of his accomplifhments

to thrive in. His firft employment there was in quality of the King's Page (j), in thofe

times a very honourable office, as it gave near and frequent accefs to the Royal Prefence

;

but one would imagine this was not a poft to which any but a yopng man could be ad-

vanced upon his coming to Court, and therefore it feems moft confiftent with truth to

believe, that Geoffrey Chaucer could not at his admittance exceed thirty [D]. At this time

the Englifh Court was the moft gay and fplendid in Europe. Edward III, a Prince

equally diftinguifhed by civil and martial virtues, fat then upon the throne, bleffed with

an illuftrious Confort, by whom he had a numerous pofterity (t). His many victories

had rendered him famous abroad, and his moderation and clemency, his reverence for the

laws, and his kindnefs for his people, made him beloved at home, fo that our Chronicles

boaft of few reigns fo glorious, and of none brighter, than his. Among other great qua-

lities with which this famous Monarch was endowed, his love of learning and learned men
was not the leaft confpicuous, and therefore we need not wonder that our author, who was

continually giving fome fpecimen or other of the vivacity of his parts, wrought himfelf

into high favour, infomuch, that it appears that he was a conftant attendant on the Court,

and when it was at Woodftock refided at a fquare ftone houfe near the Park-gate, which

ftill retains his name («), and well indeed it may, fince, being confecrated in his Poems,

the whole country round about is become, in refpedl to Englifhmen, a kind of claffick

ground [£]. But befides his employment about the perfon of his Prince, our Poet took

pains to advance his fortune, by attaching himfelf to the fervice of John of Gaunt Duke of

Lancafter, by whom, and by his Duchefs Blanch, a lady equally remarkable for her wit

and virtue, he was exceedingly beloved, nor was it long before he became part of their

family alfo (w). It happened thus : this Duchefs entertained in her fervice one Catharine

Rouet, daughter of Sir Payne or Pagan Rouet, a native of Hainault, and Guien King at

Arms for that country, who was afterwards married to Sir Hugh Swynford, a* Knight of

Lincoln. He lived not long after their marriage, and upon his deceafe this lady returned

into
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[D] Could not at that time exceed thirty.] We have

intimated in the text, that our author feems to have
owed his admittance into the King's fervice in quality

of Page, which in the Latin of thofe times was called

Valettus or Valerius, an honour that young Noblemen
of the firft rank were glad to accept, to the favour of

the King's fon John of Gaunt, afterwards Duke of

Lancafter, of which no notice is taken by any of thofe

who have hitherto collected the Memoirs of his Life.

Yet we do not alfert this without authority, for it ap-

pears by a poem of his called Chancers Dream (21),

firft printed in the year 1 597, that he was very deep in

this young Prince's amorous fecrets, for that poem is an

Allegorical Hiftory of the Loves of John of Gaunt and
Blanch of Lancafter, daughter of Henry Duke of Lan-
cafter, which, from this very poem it appears, were
managed with the utmoft fecrecy, 'till, by a long train

of intrigues and follicitations, all the obftacles in the

way of this match were got over, and with the help of

the King's confent and the Pope's difpenfation, they

were married in May 1 359 (zz), which, as it was the

firft introduftion to John of Gaunt's vaft power and
greatnefs, fo it feems to have been the beginning of our
author's fortunes at Court ; at leaft it is certain, that

the knowledge he had of this affair, was what made him
equally the favourite of the Duke of Lancafter and of
the Duchefs Blanch, who, as the higheft teftimony of
her friendfhip, gave him the fifter of her favourite Lady
in marriage, which is alfo intimated at the clofe of this

poem. But this is quite a different thing from another
under the fame title, that in the old manufcripts is,

and ought to be, intituled, the Book of the Duchefs (Z3),

written, not upon her marriage but upon her death,

and this being wrote in the manner of a vifion, and the

other not being difcovered, came to be called Chaucer s

Dream, becaufe that title appeared in fome old lifts of
his Works. As the credit of the Duke of Lancafter

increafed with his father. Chaucer's alfo rofe in a like

proportion, for he continued fteady to his patron to the

laft hour of that Duke's life, and indeed, confidering

his alliance as well as his obligations, we need not at all

wonder that he did. But after faying all this it will be
very proper to add, that, notwithstanding his fidelity

to his patron, he did not go all lengths with him, but

kept exactly within the bounds of loyalty to his Prince,

as well as thofe of duty to his benefadlor.

[is] A kind of clajfick ground] In order to juftify

this, we need only obferve, that many of the rural
defcriptions that occur in his works, are taken from
Woodftock Park ; of which he tells us, that it was a
park walled with green ftone (24), that being the firft (,4) Complaint
park walled in England, and not many years before his of the Black

time. In moft of his pieces where he defigns an ima- Kni Eht> ver ' 42 '

ginary fcene, he certainly copies it from a real land-
fcape : fo in his Cuckirw and 'Nightingale, the morn-
ing walk he takes was fuch, as at this day may be
traced from his houfe through part of the park, and
down by the brook into the vale, under Blenheim-
Caftle "(25), as certainly as we may aflert, that Maples (25) Cuckow and
inftead of Phylireas were the ornaments round the Nightingale, ver,

bower ; which place he likewife defcribes in his Dream S 6 -

as a white caftle ( 6), ftanding upon. a hill ; the fcene
in that poem being laid in Woodftock-Park. When dif-

fa6 )
Cnaucer

'
s

engaged from publick affairs, his time was entirely
Dr"m

'
T " IolS'

fpent in ftudy and walking : fo agreeable to him was
this exercife, that he fays, he preferred it to all other
fports and diverfions. He lived within himfelf, nei-
ther defirous to hear, nor bufy to conern himfelf with
the affairs of his neighbours. His courfe of living was
temperate and regular, he went to reft with the fun,
and rofe before it ; and by that means enjoyed the
pleafures of the better part of the day, his morning
walk and freih contemplations. This gave him the
advantage of defcribing the morning in fo lively a
manner, as he does every where in his works : the
fpringing fun glows warm in his lines, and the fragrant
air blows cool in his defcriptions ; we fmell the fweets
of the bloomy haws, and hear the muftck of the fea-

ther'd choir, whenever we take a foieft walk with
him. The hour of the day is not eafier to be dif-

covered, from the reflexion of the fun in Titian's paint-
ings, than in Chaucer's morning landfcapes. 'Tis
true, thofe defcriptions are fometimes too long, and
as it is before obferved, when he takes thofe early
rambles, he almoft tires his reader with following
him ; and feldom knows how to get out of a foreft,

when once entered into it : but how advantageous this

beautiful extravagance is, moft of his fucceflbrs well
know, who have very plentifully lopt off his exuberant
beauties, and placed them as the chief ornaments of
their own Writings.
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M s reght's Life into the Duke's family, and was appointed Governefs of his children (x). She had a filter
„i chaacer. whofe name was Philippa, a great favourite Mkewife with the Duke and Duchefs, and by

fjpjLiKofchau- them therefore, as a mark of their great efteem, recommended to Chaucer for a wife (y).
csr, prcixed to He married her about the year 1360, when he was in the flower of his age, and, as ap-

hii'vyod!""
° pears from a picture of him taken about that time, one of the handlbmeit perfons about

the Court (2). Of a completion fair and beautiful, his lips very red and full, his fize of

pi^e
h

\?as
f''n

in
a
3 U& proportion, his air very graceful and majeftick. We live at too great a diftance of

the po/Teffion of time to be able to penetrate with certainty into the true motives of our author's match ; but

wSofChaftie- 1

"

ure there is a great probability, that he was not unacquainted with the tendernefs which his

u.ninGiouceiter- patron the Duke of Lancafter had for the Lady Swynford, by whom he had feveral
"»«, Efq;

children, who were afterwards legitimated by Act of Parliament (a). Yet this alliance was
(anhom.waif. not the only tie he had upon that Prince, one of the mod ambitious and artful men of his
P .

3S8. a. 30. time,and always embarked in fome State-intrigue or other,and therefore above all things

fond of having men of parts and literature about him, of whom he might make ule as

occafion offered, and in which capacity as there was none more able, fo it appears there
(4)ficmyKnigh- were none did him greater fervice, than Chaucer {b). Being thus fupported, we need not

swi'pl'oT'p.z6,+™
wonder that his fortunes made a very quick progrefs at Court, and accordingly we find

very many marks of his Matter King Edward's kindnefs towards him. -As for inftance,

in the forty-firft year of his reign, he granted him an annuity of twenty marks per annum
(<) 41 Fd. in. out of the Exchequer (c). How mean foever fuch a penfion may feem now, it was then

nvij*
1
' P

' '' very confiderable, and in Chaucer's cafe was ftill the more valuable, as being an earneft of
future favours. For not long after we find him Gentleman of the King's Privy-Chamber,
and by that title the King granted to him, by Letters Patents dated in the forty-fifth year

(di 45 Ed. 111. of his reign, the further fum of twenty marks per annum during his life {d). In this
p- 1- °>. 7- itation he did not long "continue, being next year made Shield-Bearer (e) to the King, a

(,)*sPeehfsLife
title at that time, though now extinct, of great honour, fuch perfons being always next -

of Chaucer. tne King's perfon, and generally upon fignal victories, rewarded with militaty honours.

Neither were thefe all the inftances he received of the King's attention to, and confidence
in, him^ for in the very fame year, and by the fame title, we find him commiflioned, in

(/) See an ex- conjunction with other perfons, to treat with the Republick of Genoa (f) ; and accordingly
traa oi thiscom- thither he went, and actually managed a negotiation, concerning the fubiect of which,
minion lnChac- . r

' J
,

° . c ,
D

1 i n P A .

ce.-s Lif«, pu- thole who have written our author s Life make not the leaft mention, but feem to treat it

editon'"

Urr> s as a matter, at this diftance of time, altogether inexplicable. But it may from the Hi-
ftory of that Prince's reign be very probably inferredj that Chaucer was fent to Genoa to

hire fhips for the King's navy ; for in thofe times, though we frequently made great naval

armaments, yet we had but very few fhips of our own, and this defect was fupplied, by
<c) Froifard. hiring them from the free States either in Germany or Italy (g). In this negotiation our
cap. 298, 299. autnor fUcceeded fo well, that upon his return home he received new marks of his Royal

Matter's favour, for, by letters .patents dated at Windfor the 23d of April in the 48th
year of his reign, his Majefty granted him a pitcher of wine daily in the Port of London,

((•) rat. 48 id. to be delivered by the Butler of England (h) ; and very foon after he was made Comp-
111. p. 1. m. zo. trailer of the Cuftoms in the Port of London, for wool, wool-fells, and hides, with a

provifo that he fhould perfonally execute that office, and keep the accounts of it with his

(.') Pat. 48 Ed. own hand (/). As this was a very lucrative, fo it was a very reputable employment like-
iii. p. 1. m. 7. wjfej an(j as Qiaucer was enriched by the profits of his poft, fo his reputation was very

much increafed by that diligence and integrity with which he difcharged it. He values

himfelf, as he had reafon to do, very much upon his conduct in this office, which he

Oi Terfameiit of affirms was never liable to any kind of imputation (jk). And indeed it is highly probable
We, p. 488. b. that what he has delivered upon this fubject is ftrictly true, for in the latter end of King

Edward's reign there were great frauds and embezzlements committed in the cuftoms,

which by profecutions were brought to publick view, but we do not find that in thefe

(/) Life of chau- Chaucer's name was fo much as mentioned (I). About a year after he was in poffefilon of

u'ry's'edwon. " this office, the King made him a grant of the lands and body of Sir Edmund Staplegate,

fon of Sir Edmund Staplegate of Kent, in ward, for which he received one hundred and
(m) Records cci- four pounds (/»), and other pecuniary advantages he had, which enabled him to raife alto-

R
ft

rar in the gether an income of one thoufand pounds per annum, which was in thofe days a prodigious

Houfe of Lords, fum, and might well enable him to live, as he fays he did, with dignity in office, and
. with good will amongft his neighbours (»). But as all thefe benefits arofe chiefly from the

Love, C.4S0. a. favour in which he ftood with the potent and ambitious Duke of Lancafter, fo he became
daily more and more involved in the political intrigues of that active and ambitious Prince.

It is fuggefted by many of our Hiftorians, that this Duke had caft a longing eye upon the

Crown, and it is attributed to this, that about the time our author was fent to Genoa, the

King declared in full Parliament, the young Prince Richard, the only furviving fon of

j, Froifard. Edward the Black Prince, heir apparent to the Crown (0). But there feems to be a plainer
'

1 ;°h- and more natural reafon for the King's taking this ftep, in which none more readily con-

curred than the Duke of Lancafter, and that was his own and his fon's going abroad to

cany on the war in France, upon which occafion it was requifite that the iiicceffion fhould

be fettled, and therefore .the young Prince Richard was not only declared heir apparent,

,

but the government of the kingdom was, nominally at leaft, entrufted with him, during

in t
"2. m z S

'. the abfence of his grandfather, his father, and uncles (p). But what feems to be a ftronger

proof

\
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proof of the Duke of Lancaster's innocence in this refpect, was, his marrying, upon the
deceafe of his Duchefs Blanch, the Lady Conftantia, daughter of Peter the Cruel, King
of Caftile and Leon, in whofe right, upon the deceafe of her father, he affumed thofe royal

titles (q). This mud be allowed to be a mark of his ambition, and of his inclination to (?) Barnes'sHift.

be a King, but at the fame time it is a proof that he had another crown-in view than that of
°f Ed>I "-p- 897."

England, and therefore to this we may well afcribe that device of his, of an eagle endea-
vouring with his bill to undo a footlock, which many of our writers, with more malignity

than judgment, have conftrued, into a kind of treafon (r). It is however true, that after (OcWer'sLife

the deceafe of his eldeft brother Edward, the Black Prince, he was aflbciated by his father P'?°«<itoUirv's

in the government, and had the principal direction of publick affairs, which, confidering
c "'° ,sWt" 1""

his age, his experience, and his very near relation to the Crown (s), may be looked upon M F°*'s Mwiyf

as a thing, rather natural than extraordinary. In this happy feafort of his life, when he
r0>°ih p- ja?'

;

enjoyed all the bleffings this world could afford, Chaucer compofed moft of thofe gay
and lively pieces, which were fo much adapted to the humour of thefe times, and to

that romantick fpirit of love and fighting, which in thofe days was fo much in vogue, and
by which he acquired fo great and fo extenfive a reputation for his wit, and for his capacity

in writing (t) [F]. But it was not long before he found himfelf obliged to turn his tAjpimiia&£j

thoughts to graver fubjects, for his Patron, the Duke of Lancafter, having efpoufed the j^/''^ " .

caufe of Wickliffe, whom the Clergy confidered as a heretick, Chaucer inclined the fame £<>«<.« oVtht

way, and turned the edge of his fatire againft lazy Monks, ignorant Priefts, and the in-
FttU °fF"'""s

folence of fuch as belonged to Ecclefiaftical Courts, with extraordinary fuccefs («).- Yet („) i„- his:?/«,.

it does not at all appear, that he was an enemy to religion, or even to that of the Church ™"' s Ta/*> and

of Rome; but rather the contrary, for he fpeaks very fubmiffively of her doctrines, and aid otter$m'
beftows high characters upon fuch of the Clergy, as afted fuitably to their calling ; fo that

it was the ill men, who brought religion into contempt, and proftituted their own funftion

in the vileft manner, that felt the feverity of Chaucer's Mufe, and not Priefts in general,
fra) See hw Te-

or the Chriftian Faith ; for the former, he highly revered ; and the latter, he firmly be- ftament of L°*=»

lieved f», as his writings plainly Ihew [G]. But how much foever Wickliffe's doctrines "dTtte/S
might m n 's Works,

(17) Chaucer's

Worts, p. 530,

[F] And fit- his capacity in writing] We have al-

ready mentioned fome of the performances of our au-

thor while a very young man, and alfo fome of thofe

pieces that he wrote to compliment the Duke of Lan-

cafter and his Duchefs. We will here take an oppor-

tunity of giving an account of fome other pieces of

his, that were wrote within the time of his greateft,

profperity. The Complaint of Mary Magdalen, taken

from Origen (27) ; was tranflated either before, or

foon after his coming to Court ; perhaps to oblige

fome pious lady of thofe times, as he wrote that which

is called Chaucer's A. B. C. for the ufe of the Duchefs

Blanch. The Complaint of the Black Knight, was

penned in honour of John of Gaunt's courtfhip of

that lady, and is as elegant and harmonious a poem,

as any of our author's compofure ; fo that it is rea-

fonable to believe, he took extraordinary pains about

it ; and perhaps it would be no unreafonable con-

jecture, if we mould fuppofe, that it was written upon

his firft admiffion to the intimacy of that great Prince

who is reprefented under the character of the Black

(18) It appears Knight (z8). The Houfe of Fame is alfo a moft. ad-

plainly from the mjrable performance, as well in the conftruction of the

whatebMnTd! fable' as in the eafe and happinefs of it's execution;

dreffecTtxTLady of which there cannot be a higher teftimony, than

Mr Pope's borrowing from thence the model of his

Temple of Fame ; which will probably be efteemed, as

long as there is either Tafte or Poetry in this nation.

The Affemhly of Fowls was written while he was at

Court, and before the death of King Edward's Queen,

Philippa (29) ; and fo was his Tale of the Cuckcnu and

the Nightingale, in which, as was obferved in the pre-

ceding note, the fcene is vifibly laid Woodftock-

Park. He likewife wrote abundance of Elegies,

Poems, or Ballads, in honour of Margaret Countefs of

Pembroke, and other Ladies of the Court ; and as it

is natural to fuppofe, that he was not the only petfon

who wrote things of this kind ; fo by an accident com.

mon enough to great men, all of thofe pieces which

have furvived the injuries of time, are come down to

us under the name of Chaucer, though it might be

very eafily proved that they are none of his. The Poem

(30) This Poem «/" Troilus and Creseide (30), was written in the

is digefted into former part of his life, and tranflated, as he fays, from
five books, and Lollius, an Hiftoriographer of Urbano in Italy. He

oor^authort
'"

tlid not nowever content himfelf with making a clofe

Worki?
°' $

tranflation of his author, but, on the contrary, added

many things of his own, and borrowed alfo from

others, more especially his friend Petrarch, whatever

he judged might render it acceptable to his reader.

VOL. II. No. CX.

Blanch.

(to) Chaucer's

Works, p. 413.

That difcourfe of Fredeftination, which he has iri-

ferted in the fourth book is entirely his own ; and
from it, and from what he has delivered upon the fame
fubject in the Nun's Prieft's Tale, the very learned
Sir Henry Savile thought, that he was no ftranger to'

Archbifhop Bradwardine's learned book de Causa Del,
publilhed at that time (31). Sir Francis Kinafton, who (30 In prefaty

tranflated this poem into Latin rhimes, in his manu- eJS
w
v

libr
' tiiu

fcript notes upon it, fays, that it was not improbably *
* 7'

conjectured, that Chaucer in writing the Lives and
Loves of Troilus and Crefeide, glanced at fome pri-

vate perfons in the Court of King Edward III, and (32) (3 2 ) See this fur.

did not follow Homer, Dares, Diftys, or any Hiftorjan
ther «£'»»«* '«

of thofe times. However (fays he) Chaucer has taken
noto™ ;

the liberty of his own inventions j he hath made an.

admirable and inimitable Epick Poem, defcribing in

Troilus a compleat Knight in arms and courtfhip, and
a faithful and conftant lover ; and in Crefeide, a moft
beautiful and coy Lady, which being once overcome,
yields to the frailty of her fex (33). We {hall have (33) The fiith

occafion hereafter to fpeak more largely of this worthy *""*• or Tefta -

perfon's performance, and of the pains he took to illu- ™ MtCha"™!?'"
Urate Chaucer, in which he equalled at leaft, if not but one MrHen!
exceeded, all, who have fpent their time in doing derfon's.

juflice to this great Poet.

[G] As his -writings plainly Jhpw.~\ The true de-
fign of our author, was not to expofe or abufe the
Clergy, from a diflike to their order, but quite the
contrary, to amend and to reform them ; and it was
with this view, that he wrote many pieces, and tran-

flated others, that they might plainly perceive how
much religion fuffered by the monftrous irregularities

in their behaviour. As for inftance, the Romaunt
of the Rose, is a tranflation from the French. This
poem was begun by William de Lorris, and continued

by John Meung, commonly called Cloppinel, both fa- .

mous French Poets in their time. It feems to have
been tranflated by Chaucer while he was at Court, and
about the time of the rife of Wickliffe's opinions, it

confifting of violent invectives againft the religious

orders (34). It is left imperfect at the end, and there (34) chaucer'i

are fome lacuna's in other places of it. It may not Works, p, 215.

be amifs to obferve here, that the original author of
this work, William de Lorris, died in the year 1 260,
at the age of twenty-fix, and advanced no great way
therein ; but forty years afterwards it was iinifhed and
publifhed by John de Meung, when he was in his

twenty-fourth year. He was a man of fenfe and
learning, well verfed in Divinity, Philofophy, Che-
miftry, Aftronomy, and other fcieuces, butwasavio-

15 c 1»M
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tx) Barnes's Hift.

of Edward III.

(y) Hollinrfhed,

Barnes, &V.

(*) Speght's Life

of Chaucer.

(a) Mifcellaneous

Observations on
old Engliffa au-

thors, p. 95.

(4) Life ofChau-
cer, prefixed to

Urry's edition.

CHAUCER.
Alight prevail, or Chaucer's writings pleafe among the better fort of people, and in the

country •, they were far enough from making a general impreflion on the minds of people

in London, where the meaner fort of citizens, where fo warmly attached to the Church,

that upon the Duke of Lancafter's attending Wickliffe, when he was fummoned before

the Bifhop of London, and treating that Prelate a little roughly, they made a kind of

infurredrjon, and marching down into the Strand in a body, entered into and rifled the

Savoy which was the Duke of Lancafter's palace, built by himfelf, and at that time

efteemed one of the fineft houfes in Europe, deftroyed his goods, abufed his fervants,

and turned his arms upfide down, as if he had been a traytor ; but by the care of the

King, and the interpofition of fome of the principal Nobility, this quarrel was compro-

mifed', and the Duke and the Citizens reconciled, at leaft, in appearance (*). In the laft

year of King Edward, the French having infringed the truce which that Monarch had

concluded with them, Commiffioners were fent over to expoftulate that matter before the

Pope's Legates ; and of thefe, Chaucer was one. This negotiation of theirs was not very

fuccefsful, only it produced fome mention of a marriage between Richard, Prince of

Wales (y), and the Lady Mary, daughter to the French King ; and thereby made way

for a new treaty, in which Sir Guifcard Dangle, Knight of the Garter, Sir Richard

Sturrey, a great Wicklivift, and in high favour with the King, together with Geoffrey

Chaucer, Efq; were Commifiioners (z) ; and this feems to have been the laft publick em-

ployment that our author bore, tho' from a gold chain about his neck, in that original

pifture of his, ftill remaining as is beforementioned, it has been not without fome fhew of

reafon conjectured, that he was honoured with fome other dignity, than from any records

we have been able to trace ; for it can hardly be fuppofed, that he wore this ornament on

account of his office in the Cuftoms (a). June 21, 1377, the young Prince of Wales

fucceeded his grandfather, by the title of Richard II ; and his uncle, the Duke of Lancafter

considering the incapacity of the King, who was then but eleven years of age, was intrufted

with the chief fhare of the adminiftration -, and therefore to ingratiate himfelf with the

populace, he refolved to folemnize the new Monarch's Coronation with greater pomp and

magnificence, than had been ever feen in this kingdom •, previous to which, a Court of Claims

was eftablifhed, to fettle the demands of thofe who fhould pretend to have a right to affift

upon this occafion, and among thefe we find Geoffrey Chaucer (b) [H~\. It appears plainly,

that

(35) FMoire de

la Philofophie

Hermetique,Vol,

I. p. 193.

(*) Amfterdam,

*734. 3 v°ls»
izmo.

(36) De Script,

Britan, p. 423.

(57) Chaucer's

WorJu, p. 590.

(38) Aflsand
Monuments,Vol.
n. p. 4».

lent enemy to bad priefts and bad women ; he is fup-

pofed to have died about the year 1365 (35). This

work is ftill much efteemed in France, where it has

run through many editions ; but the beft which was

publifhed in Holland, is of a very frefh date (*). Befides

this, Chaucer is affirmed by Leland (36), and other

ancient writers, to have been the author of the Plow-

mans Tale, which bears very hard upon the vices of

the Clergy, both fecular and regulars ; and the fatire

Under the title of Jack Upland (37), is alfo attributed

to him upon very good authority j notwithftanding

which, there want not many, who, under colour of

veneration for Chaucer's memory, are defirous of im-

puting thefe pieces to others ; and yet this would be

of little ufe, for in many other works that are un-

doubtedly his, we find fentiments of the fame nature.

On the other hand, the venerable John Fox thinks

the labour of our author in this refpeft, worthy the

higheft commendation j and even attributes the pre-

servation of his works, to a particular providence.

Let us hear him (38). * I marvel to confider this,

' fays he, how that the Bilhops condemning aud abo-
' lilhing all manner of Englifh books and treatifes,

* which might bring the people to any light of know-
« ledge, did yet authorize the works of Chaucer, to

* remain ftill and to be occupied ; who no doubt faw
' in religion, as much almoft as ever we do now, and
* uttereth in his works no lefs ; and feemeth to be a
* right Wicklevian, or elfe there was never any ; and
' that all his works almoft, if they be thoroughly ad-
' vifed will teftify ; (albeit it be done in mirth and
* covertly) and efpecially the latter end of his third

* book of the Teftament of Love : for tfiere purely
' he toucheth the higheft matter, that is, the Com-
' munion ; wherein, except a man be altogether

' blind, he may efpy him at the full. Although in
* the fame book (as in all other he ufeth to do) under
' fhadows covertly, as under a vizor, he fuborneth
* truth in fetch fort, as both privily flie may profit the
* godly-minded, and yet not be efpied of the crafty
4 adverfary. And therefore the Bilhops belike, taking
* his words but for jefts and toys, in condemning other
* books, yet permitted his books to be read. So it

* pleafed God then to blind the eyes of them for the
' more commodity of his people, to the intent that

« through the reading of his treatifes, fome fruit might
' redound thereof to his Church, as no doubt it did to
* many. As alfrJ I am partly informed of certain
* which knew the parties, which to them reported,
* that by reading Chaucer's works they were brought
* to the true knowledge of religion : and not unlike to
* be true; for to omit the other parts of his volume,
' whereof fome are more fabulous [than other, what
' tale can be more plainly told, than the Tale of the
' Ploughman? &V.'

[H~\ And amongft thefe w>e find Geoffrey Chaucer.']

The claim made upon this occafion, was in right of
his ward, who was poffeffed of the manor of Billing-

ton in Kent (39) ; which was held of the Crown, by
(39) Life of

the fervice of prefenting to the King three maple cups Chaucer, prefixed

on the day of his coronation. This manor had been toUrry's edition,

purchafed by Sir Edmond Staplegate the father ; of
Richard Fitz-Allen, Earl of Arundel, whofe family
had been in long poffeflion of it ; and it was fet forth

in Chaucer's petition, that the manor was held by
Grand Serjeantry, by the owner's difcharging the of-

fice of Chief Butler at the King's coronation (40), But (4o)Harris'sH1».

Richard Earl of Arundel controverted this claim, and of Kent, p. 41.

by his petition and plea" fet forth, that the office of
Chief Butler belonged to his family, and was never .

annexed to this manor, his anceftors having enjoyed
it both before they held that manor, and fince they
parted with it, and therefore he demanded it as his

proper right (41). The iflue of this bufinefs was, that (41) Dugdal'i

the Earl To far carried his point before John Duke of Baronage, V0J.I1

Lancafter, then acling as Lord High-Steward, as to p ' 3' 8,

be allowed to officiate for that time with a fal<vo jure,

that it fhould not infringe the right of Edmond Staple-

gate, or any who fhould pretend title for the future (42). (4i)Harris'«Hif>.

This ward of our author died about thirteen years of Kent, p.4i,

after, but the manor continued in the family 'till the

beginning of the reign of Hen. VI. when it palled

into that of the Cheyneys, who in the beginning of
Queen Elizabeth's reign, fold it to Sir Francis Barham
of London, and his grandfon Mr Robert Barham was
in poffeflion of it at the coronation of King Charles II

;

when Mr Erafmus Smith, on the behalf of the faid (+3) HJfiorico

Mr Barham, aflitted at the coronation, and prefented
co'renttioo of

the three maple cups (43). This manor has fince Charles II.

paffed into other families.

in a

j
ft*



CHAUCER.
that the Duke of Lancafter, who was now in the zenith of power, let flip no opportunity

of ferving fo firm a friend, and fo ufeful a dependant, as our author was ; for in the very

beginning of this reign it appears, that by letters Patents, dated March 23, 1377, the

King confirmed his grandfather's grant of twenty marks a year (c) ; and by other letters (0 Pit. 1 R. if.

Patents, dated the 1 8th of April following, he likewife confirmed the other grant of a p '

' 3 '

pitcher of wine daily (d) ; but whether Chaucer remained in his office of Comptroller of^ P«. , R . u.

the Cuftoms, is not fo clear ; tho' the contrary feems to be moft probable, for in a fhort time ? '*

after his affairs were in fuch confufion, that we find in the fecond year of King Richard,

he was obliged to have recourfe to the King's protection (e), in order to fcreen him from lis (<•) s Peght'3 Life

creditors; but how he came to fall into thefe difficulties, and whether they were tem- °f CWer -

porary only, or of a long continuance, is a point, that at this diftance, it is not poffible to

afcertain ; but from a comparifon of circumftances, it feems to be mod likely, that it

was from fome fudden accident he fell under this misfortune, and that he had recourfe to

the King's protection, merely to gain time to fettle his concerns. One may be the more
confirmed in this, by comparing his circumftances at this juncture, with thofe Of his

family foon after (/). We have no direct hiftorical lights indeed, but methinks, tho' (fjukotch™.

it be a new, it is ftill a probable conjecture, that about this time, he conveyed all his ™r
> i

>refi"d "
eftates to his eldeft fon Thomas Chaucer ; and the facts that feem to ftrengthen this con- h,7 Works'.

"
°f

jecture, fhall be fubmitted to the reader's judgment at the bottom of the page (g) [/].

In the fourth year of King Richard the lid's reign, he procured a confirmation of the ii?m.
a0

,

r
j*
9Ru:'

grants, that had been formerly made to himfelf, and to Philippa his wife (h), which is a

proof, that he had a great perfonal intereft in this Court ; fince at the time of his obtain-
j^ijj}" ^ jjj"

ing this grant, the power and influence of the Duke of Lancafter was very much funk, Houfe f upta,

as from a train of finifter accidents waiting upon h
:

s conduct, he was become equally fcife^f
By '*

fufpected by the King, and difliked by the people. The great encouragement and fupport

he had afforded to Mr Wickliffe, was attended with confequences, that he did not in the

leaf! expect, and yet found it not in his power to hinder ; for without doubt, the Duke's
great view in fupporting this party, was to weaken the power of the Clergy, and to hinder

them from taking fo large a fhare, as they did in the management of all temporal affairs s

but fome great men of his party miftaking his view, puihed things to extremities, and
by countenancing itinerant preachers, without either learning or found principles, made
way for a fudden turn, which had very near fubverted the Conftitution, and thrown all

things into confufion (?'). For the common people thus encouraged to fhake off the yoke (') ***»"• Life

of the Clergy, began to think that of the government alfo too heavy ; and taking qc-
°f WickliHi'

cafion from fome taxes lately impofed, rofe up in arms under the conduct of Wat Tyler,

Jack Straw, and fuch kind of leaders, with a wild intention of freeing themfelves from
whatever thefe wife leaders taught them to look upon as opprefllons (k). Their refentment r^Thom.Wair.-

was chiefly directed againft the Clergy, as appears by their beheading the Archbifhop of p -
2,°- "• ,0»

Canterbury, and the Prior of St John's by Smithfield, who was Lord Treafurer ; and
by their burning that ftately Priory, and plundering the Abbies of St Alban's, Bury, and
feveral others (/). As foon as this rebellion was fomewhat abated, the Parliament began (/)H.K.nrtht™.

to enquire into the caufe of it, nor were there wanting enemies 'of Wickliffe, who ap.D«emScript.

charged him and his followers with being the encouragers of it. But that is unlikely to * * '
"'

*°'

be
\

[/] At the hottom of the page•.] All who have daughter of Sir Bartholomew Burgherihe beforemeH-
hitherto attempted to give any account of Chaucer's tioned (49). A great fortune (he was without doubt,

(4g ) pat. i« e,
life, have been very much at a lofs about this circum- but not the only daughter or fole heirefs of her family, III. p. 1. m. 5.

ftance, of his having recourfe to the King's prote&ion ; as has been reprefented, or at lead not fo at the time
which (hows, that in the very beginning of this reign, (he married Thomas Chaucer, though lhe might be,

his affairs were in great diforder ; and yet it is very and indeed was fo afterwards. Neither are we to be-
plain, that himfelf and his patron flourifhed in the lieve what we are told, of her being a ward to the
full poffeffion of power and plenty, as long as King crown (50), for her father was then living, and lived (soJSpeght'eLifc

(44) Hollinflred, Edward the Hid lived {44) . A certain writer hints, many years after, that is, to the nineteenth of Richard of Chaucer.

Stowe, Barnes, that Chaucer exhaufted his fortune in his foreign em- II. when he left behind him two daughters ; Mar-
&'• baffles (4;); but a later writer obferves with greater garet the eldeft, Aril married to Sir John Grenville,

... . , ., probability, that he made his fortune by them ; yet Knight, and then to John Arundel, Efq; and this

of Chaucer/
" as ne very J

u"'y remarks, this by no means folves the Maud (51). Now my fuppofition is, that Geoffrey (51) clauf. 19
doubt how he ihould come to be fo very poor in fo Chaucer, for obtaining this great match, fettled all his R. II. m. 15.

{46) Life of Ihort a time, after his poffeffing fo great wealth (46); land eftate upon his fon ; and that his doing this might
Chaucer, prefixed for which amongft others, we have his own autho- bring upon him thofe demands, which put him under
to Urry's edition.

r j ty ^y). Now this riddle I think, may be very pro- the necefiity of obtaining the King's protection. As
.

r

bably explained thr!9. Our author, Chaucer, about to the feveral fafls upon which this conjecture is built,

the Teftament of
t'1 ' s t 'me> f°un<l out a very confiderable match for his I think they are fupported by as good authorities as

Love. eldeft fon Thomas Chaucer, and this was Maud, the can be defired ; nor can any great difficulty arifefrom

fecond daughter of Sir John Burgherihe, a man ofvt y the age of this young gentleman, as may appear thus.

confiderable rank, but by no means brother to Sir Bar- Chaucer married his wife Philippa Rouet about the
tholomew Burgherihe, Knight of the Garter, and of year 1 360, and if he had this fon the next year, he
Dr Henry Burgherihe, Bilhop of Lincoln, Chancellor might be of full age in the latter end of the fourth

and Treafurer of England, as a certain writer very year of Richard II. when this marriage took place j

(4?)Speght'sLife confidently aflerts (48), but rather, if I guefs right, and before which, in all probability, the father might
of Chaucer. the nephew of thofe great men, and the fon of Sir make this fettlement (52). We fhall have occafion . , .

f
John Burgherihe, who was truly their brother ; and hereafter to fay more of this gentleman, who became Chaucer prefixed
this I am led to believe, becanfe it appears upon re- a much greater man than his father, to whom he was toUrry'aeditio»,

cord, that the cuftody of this John Burgherihe, the fa- a fupport in his declining years,

ther of Maud, was granted in his nonage to the
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be true ; For had the rebels been Wickliffe's friends, they would never have burnt the

Savoy, the palace of his Patron, the Duke of Lancafter. However, fome of his folL >wers

gave too much caufe for fucb a furmife, as Dr Hereford, who afferted, that Archbifhop

Sudbury deferved that death he found ; and the King the year following impowered the

Bifliops to arreft Wickliffe, and forbad his fubjects to encourage any of that perfuafion. Yet
(»)Sp«gfifsLife 'Wickliffe appeared, and feemed partly to fatisfy the Bifhops with his opinion (m). It is

*"*''
commonly faid by moft of our Hiftorians, that from this time forward the Duke of

Lancafter difowned the Wicklevites, and charging the late difturbances upon them, ftiled

their opinions, the Do&rine of Devils. The writers alfo of our author's life give into

this opinion, and feem to think, that he likewife began to temporize, and did not fpeak

hisfentimentsfofreely as formerly •, but the truth is otherwife, for the Duke of Lancafter

did not condemn Wickliffe's do&rine, but the doftrines of Dr Hereford, and other

followers of Wickliffe, who had now deferted him, and propagated many dangerous
(-ODugdaie-sBa- tenets, which he difclaimed (»). As for Chaucer, he was fo far from abandoning his for-
ro.ug^Tom.11.

mer not;ons> tnat ],e exerted himfelf to the utmoft in-1382, in the fupport of John Com-
berton, generally ftiled John of Northampton, Mayor of London, in his endeavours, to

reform the city, according to the advice given by Wickliffe, which was fo much refented

M Annai. Ri- by the Clergy (0), that rather than they would let this Reformation proceed, they had
card. 11. ms.

recourfe t0 the moft violent methods -, and in order to prevent Comberton's being re-

chofen Mayor of London, excited fuch difturbances as bordered upon a rebellion, The
King making ufe of force upon this occafion, fent Sir Robert Knolles to London, who
committed great feverities, put fome to death, made the late Mayor Comberton prifoner,

chauci'
fe

re6Ld
anc* ufet* his utm0^ endeavours to apprehend Chaucer fj>) [ K]. But our author, hav-

tour^seditjon. ing an early forefight of his danger, made his efcape into Hainault ; and from thence

went to France, where finding himfelf not fo fafe as he expected, he withdrew into

Zealand, and there concealed himfelf for fome time, with feveral other Londoners, who
had fled upon the fame account, and whom he generoufly fubfifted out of his own private

(f)Therecircum- fortune (q). But while he was in this diftrefs, moft of thofe with whom he had been

coUe&Ki from our engaged at home, had found ways and means to make their peace ; and far from confi-

BMcfL^'" Bering tne calamities to which Chaucer had expofed himfelf for their fakes, took nomm „f m
care tQ fUppjv {jjm . ancjj wnich was much worfe, endeavoured to hinder the remittances

that might have been made him out of his own fortune ; and this, in hopes that he might
perifh in his banifhment, and by his death put them out of all fear. Such bafe and barbarous

ingratitude, tho' it extremely afflicted him, yet it did not put our author upon taking

any meafures to be revenged ; on the contrary, he came over privately into England, to

avoid ftarving in a ftrange country ; but had not been long here before, either through
the vigilance of the government's enquiries, or the treachery of fome whom he trufted,

he was difcovered, feized, and fent to prifon, where he was treated at firft, with great

rigour and feverity, but in the end, promifed the King's pardon, and his liberty, if he
would difclofe all he knew, and put it in the power of the government to reftore the

peace of the city •, which, at length he did. It does not appear, what the confequences

were of his confeflion, with refpecl to others ; but with regard to himfelf, they brought

upon him an inexprefiible load of calumnies and flanders. All thefe circumftances, we
learn from himfelf, in that moft excellent treatife of his, intituled, the Teftament of Love ;

which he wrote on purpofe to vent his forrow, and to confole himfelf under the heavy

burthen

[ K] His utmoft endeavours to apprehend Chaucer. ] about again not long after, and Mr Comberton had the

It is very certain, that in this whole matter our author honour to have his fentence reverfed, at the prayer of
ftifferedfor his attachment to his party ; but this is fo the Commonsof England in Parliament affembled (55). (crjCotton'jA-
darkly reprefented by fuch as have written his life, that We may from all this infer, that how warm and in- bridgment of tlic

(53) See both the it is a very difficult thingto difcover their meaning (53 ; difcreet foever our author Chaucer might be, in fup- Record's, p. 339.
Lives. of Chaucer and yet after all, the fait is no more than this. There porting that party to which he had attached himfelf,
fo often quoted.

w£re at tjjat ^me tw0 p0werfui fafti ns in the city ; yet beyond all queftion there was nothing of diiloyalty

and as very feldom any thing of this kind happens, but in this, but quite the contrary; for thofe who had
religion is drawn into the quarrel, fo the one was fup- then the management of the King's affairs, and run

pofed to be well affected to the Church, and the other him into all thefe warm and violent meafures, were the

inclined to a reformation. Dr Courtney, formerly very fame perfons, who by their evil counfels brought

Bifhop of London, and now Archbifhop of Canter- him at laft into that diftrefTed condition, which colt

bury, was prote&or of the one, and John Duke of him firft his crown, and then his life. It is therefore no
Lancafter was efteemed to be the head of the other ; difcredit to Chaucer, that he was a friend to Wickliffe,

and the leading man in his intereft was this John Com- or that he efpoufed this party in the city, however
berton, or John of Northampton, Citizen and Draper ; fome of our hiftorians may have reprefented, or rather

on whofe account all this difturbance happened, for mifreprefented it ; for it is a thing well enough known
which fome lives were loft j and this unfortunate per- to all who are converfant in the Englilh hiftory, that

fon being carried to Reading, was there tried and con- many bafe and black calumnies are thrown upon the

vifted, and had judgment given againft him to be im- Duke of Lancafter and his party, merely on account

prifoned for life, and to have his goods feized, which of their oppoflng the pride and power of the Pre-

wefind was accordingly done: and foftrong the current lates (56) of thofe times ; who under colour of main-
(-6) H. Knygh*

ran at that time, that he with fome other citizens ofhis taining the King's prerogative, really facrificed him ton ap. Decern,

party, were excepted out of a pardon which the King to their own interefts, which at the fame time alfo Script, col 364.3.;

granted ; and all this was then underftood, to be done they very ill underftood ; fince a reafonable compli-
ln fpite and contempt of the Duke of Lancafter, to ance had both faved him, and done themfelves much (57) c°tton

'sA-

1$. ofS$£, ?
h7 C°mberton fteadily adhered and called him his more good

(J7). «£££££». . _ ° ' f./tfj* 4r hie frill fmi\ Rnr fm- -»ll t ,.r «Um»n ^-.r^a ' v"
Vol.' I. p . Z53. * hrd at his trial (54). But for all this, things came

[L] Under,
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this great man, that in whatever light he is confidered, he feems always to merit our efteem

as well as to claim our admiration. In his publick character, if we confider the time in

which he lived, we mult acknowledge that he fhewed as great Iteadinefs, and adhered as

firmly to his principles as could be expected ; and as to his gratitude towards, and affec-

tion for, his patron, the great Duke of Lancafter, it ftands in no need of apology. His

conduct in the lalt part of his life was full of prudence, and that calm contempt for an un-

grateful world, which, though it is eafy for a man of parts to conceive, yet to perfift in it,

is a very difficult talk. In private life he was a fine gentleman, a learned writer, and an

agreeable companion. In his youth he was gay, and loved pleafure, for which he might not

only plead the ufual excufes of his age and constitution, but the custom alfo of the times,

fince he lived in the mod gallant reign from the Conqueft. But in his maturer state of life

his manners altered, and his behaviour was modeft and grave to a degree of excefs, for

which he was rallied by his patronefs the Countefs of Pembroke, who told him his abfence

created more mirth than his converfation, for he was very bafhful and referved in company,

notwithstanding that life and fpirit which appears in his writings. If we look upon him as

an author, he may be truly (tiled the Father of Engliih Poetry, and perhaps the Prince of

it, for except the unavoidable defects of language, his works have ftill all the beauties that

can be wifhed for or expected, in every kind of composition (#). He was not unac- ^camd.Btitan.

quainted with the antient rules of Poetry, nor was he incapable of writing up to them, as in Dobunis.

very clearly appears by the Knight's Tale, which, as MrDryden very juftly fays, is a finifhed

Epick Poem, but he did not always judge this exactnefs neceflary, and perhaps he thought

his genius fet him above thofe restraints that ought to limit, becaufe they improve, the

works of meaner Poets. He was deeply verfed in Moral and Natural Philoiophy, and

as perhaps no man understood human nature better, fo it may be truly faid that no writer

in any language has either painted it with greater force, exactnefs, or judgment. His read-

in°- was deep and extenfive, and his learning both fpecious and folid ; for he knew how
to expofe thofe parts of it to view that are mod: apt to attract publick applaufe, and yet

leave a fenfe concealed, that might at once employ and fatisfy the moft inquifitive under-

standings (y). It would draw this article into too great a length, Ihould we perfift in
(y) Beaumont

exhibiting every part of his accomplilhed character, and therefore we will in the notes give Letter to Speght.

the beft account we may of his merit in general as a Poet, in all the different kinds of

writing by which he drftinguifhed himfelf in that capacity [R] ; and next we will give the

reader the cleared account we may of his largest work, peculiar in it's kind, and as it

was almost without example, fo hitherto above the reach of imitation, I mean his

Canter-

Edward III. which contradifts all the records, and is

in every refpect a moft glaring abfurdity ; whereas,

the other date agrees with them exactly, and therefore,

there can be no doubt of it's truth.

[ R ] By ixibicb he difinguijhed himfelf in that capa-

city.'] We may fafely affirm, that of Chaucer, which

can be hardly faid of any other general Poet, ancient

or modern, that he excelled in all the different kinds

of verle, in which he wrote. In his Sonnets, or Love
Songs, when he was but a very boy, there is not only

fire and judgment, but great elegance of thought and

neatnels of compofure. It is very true, that he did not

always ftand upon his own ground, but chofe rather to

tranflate from the Italian or French ; yet he chofe his

authors judicioufly, and ufed them freeiy ; fo that ihis,

inftead of finking, ferves really to heighten his character.

That in the elegiack Poetry, he was a compleat matter,

appears plainly by his Complaint of the Black Knight,

the Poem called, La belle Damefans Mercy, and feveral

of his fongs. He was an excellent mafter of Love
Poetry, having ftudied that paflion in all it's turns and

appearances ; and Mr Dryden prefers him upon that

account to Ovid. His Troilu; and Crefeide is one of

the moft beautiful Poems of that kind, in which love

is curioufly and naturally defcribed in it's early ap-

pearance, it's hopes and fears, it's application, fruition,

and defpair in difappointment. How great a mafter

he was in fatire, we mall have occafion to (how in the

next note ; but his great proficiency in this, did not at

all hinder his difcharging himfelf moft happily, in a

far more difficult way of writing, that of panegyrick.

The praifes of Chaucer are eafy, natural, and delicate,

fuch as muft give equal pleafure to the perfon commend-
ed and to the perufer, and have always the true air

of a courtier, without the meannefs of a flatterer. His

moral Poems are grave and weighty, full of good fenfe

and of fine fentiments. In a word, he deferves all

that is faid of him by Mr Dryden, who was fcarce a

better Poet than a C'ritick ; let us hear him then a

little upon this fubjeft. ' As he is the Father of Eng-
' li(h Poetry, fo I hold him in the fame degree of
• veneration as the Grecians held Homer, or the Ro-

V O L. II. No. 1 to.

' mans Virgil : he is a perpetual fountain of good
• fenfe, learned in all fciences, and therefore fpeaks
' properly on all fubjefls : as he knew what to fay, fo
' he knows alfo when to leave off, a continence which
' is practifed by few writers, and fcarCely by any of the
' Ancients, excepting Virgil and Horace. Chaucer
' followed nature every where, but was never fo bold
' to go beyond her : and there is a great difference of
being Poita tif nimis Poeta, if we may believe Ca-

' tullus, as much as betfcixt a modeft behaviour and
• affectation. The verle of Chaucer, I confefs, is not
• harmonious to us, but it is like the eloquence ofoue
' whom Tacitus commends, it was auribm if.ius tem-
' poris accommodata : they who lived with him, and
' fome time after him, thought it mufical, and it con-
' tinues fo even in our judgment, if compared with
' the numbers of Lidgate and Gower, his contempora-
' ries : there is the rude fweetnefs of a Scotch tune in
' it, which is natural and plealing, tho' not perfect.
' It is true, I cannot go fo far as he whopublimed the
' laft edition of him, for he would make us believe,
' the fault is in our ears, and that there are really ten
• fyllables in a verfe, where we find but nine ; but this
' opinion is not worth confuting ; it is fo grofs and ob-
' vious an error, that common fenfe (which is a rule in
' every thing but matters of faith and revelation) muft;
' convince the reader, that equality of numbers in
' every verfe, which we call heroick, was either not
' known or not always praclifed in Chaucer's age : ic

' were an eafy matter to produce fome thoufands of his
' verfes, which are lame for want of half a foot, and
' fome times a whole one, and which no pronunciation
' can make otherwife. We can only fay, that he
' lived in the infancy of our Poetry, and that nothing is

' brought to perfection at the firft. We muft be
' children before we grow men. There was an Ennius ;

' and in procefs of time, a Lucilius ; and a Lucretius
* before Virgil and Horace ; even after Chaucer, there
was a Spenfer, a Harrington, a Fairfax, before Waller

' and Denham were in being : and our numbers were
' in their nonage, 'till thefe laft appeared.'

»S [S]l
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M Mr Dryaen, C a n T e r b u r v T a l e s (z) [$]. We have'already, in the courfe ofhis memoirs, fpoken

hlaFabie.

faC"
°f moft °f h 's Patrons, who were the greateft, as well as ableft, men, of thofe times.

The circle of his friends was alfo very large, and his communicative difpofition made him
as much beloved by his contemporaries, as he was admired both by them and by pofterity.

He appears to have been ufeful to them in every manner that was in his power,- and it was
this difpofition in all probability that kept them fo firm to his intereft while he was living,

and taught them to have fo high a refpect for his memory after his deceafe. It is no dif-

ficult thing to compile a lift of them from his writings, in which he has mentioned them
with all the marks of kindnefs and efteem poflible, a circumftance favourable to himfelf and
to them, for in this Poets have the advantage even of Princes, the latter how great foever

can confer only temporary benefits, but the former can beftow immortality, and therefore

Princes themfelves have courted, not perhaps without political reafons, the good will of

thefe favourites of the Mufes. But we are apt to fufpeft their praifes, when applied to

their Patrons of high rank, more than their commendations of private friends. The for-

mer is commonly dictated by the head, whereas the latter flows from the heart, and this

confideration alone makes it reafonable, that we fhould infift more particularly on thofe whom
our author has thus configned to fame. But in order to fpare the reader's time, we fhall

mention only a very few of Chaucer's intimate friends and contemporaries, at the bottom
of the page [2"]. That general applaufe with which his writings were received in his

life-

[5] / mean his Canterbury Tales.'] The fcheine of

this work is in every refpeft very extraordinary, and of

fo vail an extent, that at firft fight, one would be apt to

pronounce it abfolutely impracticable, from a perfuafion

that it mull furpafs the powers of any fingle mind to

paint the different lineaments, and call out to view the

various facultirs of every mind. The truth, as well as

meaning of this fentiment, will bed appear from a

fliort reprefentation of the author'^ defign, which is

this : Chaucer pretends, that intending to pay his de-

votions to the fhrine of Thomas a Becket : he fet up
his horfe at the Tarbard Inn in Southwark. That he

found in the Inn a number of Pilgrims, who feverally

propoftd the fame journey ; and that they all agreed

to fup together, and to fet out the next morning on the

fame party. The fupper being finifhed, the landlord,

a fellow of fenfe and drollery, conformable to his

character and calling, makes them no difagreeable pro-

posal : That to divert them on their journey, each of

them fhould be obliged to tell two flories, one going,

the other coming back, and that whoever in the judg-

ment of the company mould fucceed bell in this art of
tale-telling, by way ofrecompence, at their return to his

inn, fhould be intituled to a good fupper at the common
coll ; which propofal afiented to, he promifes to be

their Governor and Guide. At the entrance of the

Poem, the characters of all the Pilgrims are didinclly

drawn, and a plan of the Comedy, in which they ftand

for the Dramatis Perfons. Befides this, every Tale has

it's Prologue, and a kind of Epilogue too, which ferves

by way of tranfition to the next ; and to the honour of
our author be it fpoken, fo far as his plan is executed,

every part of it is performed with equal juflice and
fpirit ; and above all, the character of the Hoft, who
acts as a kind of Chorus in the ancient Drama, is moft
admirably kept up, and the fame wit, fpirit, and
humour, is preferved through the whole journey, that

ftrikes and allonilhes the reader fo much at the very

beginning, where the original character of this incom-
parable perfon is drawn at full length. A llronger

argument in fupport of this character of the Canterbury
Tales, cannot well be brought, than arifes from the

authority of three great Poets, who have judged them
worthy of imitation and revival, I mean Spenfer,

Dryden, and Pope, to whom we may add, Mr Better-

ton, who tranflated many of the characters of Chaucer,
and mud have been allowed to have been as fit a judge
of them, as any of the foregoing. But the reader
will receive the fulled fatisfaction on this head, from
the critical remarks ofMr Dryden, who, as he perfect-

ly nnderdood, fo he has very freely given us his fenti-

ments on this mafter-piece of our author's. * He mud,
* fays he, have been a man of a moft wonderful com-
* prehenlive nature, becaufe, as it has been truly ob-
ferved of him, he has taken into the compafs of his

' Canterbury Tales, the various manners and humours,
* as we now call them, of the whole Englifh nation in
' his age. Not a fingle character had efcaped him.
* All his Pilgrims are feverally diftinguifhed from each
' other, and not only in their inclinations, but in their
* very phyfiognomies and perfons. Baptifta Porta
' could not have defcribed their natures better, than by

' the marks which thePoet gives them. The matter and
' manner of their tales and of their telling, are fo fuited
' to their different educations, humours-, and callings,
' that each of them would be improper in any other
' mouth Even the grave and ferious characters are
' didinguifhed by their feveral forts of gravity ; their dif-

' courl'es are fuch as belong to their age, their calling,
' and their breeding ; fuch as are becoming of them,
* and of them only. Some of his perfons are vicious,
* and fome virtuous ; fome are unlearned (or as

' Chaucercalls them)lewd, and fome arelearned. Even
' the ribaldry of the low characters is different : the
' Reeve, the Miller, and the Cook, are feveral men,
' and didinguifhed from each other, as much as the
' mincing Lady Priorefs and the broad fpeaking gap-
' tooth'd wife of Bath. But enough of this : there is

' fuch a variety of game fpringing up before me, that
' I am diftracled in my choice, and know not which
' to follow. It is fufficient to fay, according to the
' proverb, that here is God's plenty. We have our
' forefathers and great grand-dames all before us, as
' they were in Chaucer's days ; their general characters
* are dill remaining in mankind, and even in England,
' though they are called by other names, than thofe of
' Monks and Friars, of Chanons, and Lady AbbefTes,
' and Nuns : for mankind is ever the fame, and nothing
' loft out of nature, tho' every thing is altered.'

' Boccace lived in the fame age with Chaucer, had
* the fame genius, and followed the fame fludies :

' both writ novels, and each of them cultivated his
' mother tongue.' In the ferious part of Poetry,
* the advantage is wholly on Chaucer's fide, for tho'
' the Englifhman has borrowed many tales from the
' Italian, yet it appears, that thofe of Boccace were not
' generally of his own making, but taken from authors
* of former ages, and by him only modelled ; fo that
' what was of invention in either of them, may be
' judged equal. But Chaucer has refined on Boccace,
' and has mended the dories, which he has borrowed
' in his way of telling, tho' profe allows more liberty of (74) We find

' thought, and the expreflion is more eafy, when un- '1,ele mentioned

* confined by numbers. Ourcountryman carries weight, fL "J5**. *

* and yet win3 the race at difadvantage. tain that they

[T] At the bottom of the page.) Amongft the ear- flounfted when

lied of Chaucer's friends, and alfo directors of his flu- he waB young.

dies, were Nicholas of Lynne and John Some (74),

both Carmelite Monks, and extremely well verfed in
J,^,; ^™^'

Mathematical fciences, the former more efpecially, who „_
"'^

'

left behind him feveral learned books, and is com-
mended by Leland as having excelled in Allronomy all

(7 s) Chaucer's,

that went before him (75). We have before men- Works, p. 333.

tioned Ralph Strode, who was both a celebrated Poet

and Philofopher of Merton college in Oxford, where it (77) This is MI-

feems our author was intimately acquainted with him, "'*"&": becanfe

, 1 r {-• L-f.- , *r\ r • what he fays of
and had a great veneration for his abilities (76). Jt is illm fcem ,

'

t0 be

a drange error which the author of the Life of Chau- taken from Bale.

cer, prefixed to Mr Urry's edition, has fallen into,

with regard to Strode, who, he fays, was a great fol- (78) Script. Bjit.OT(

lower ofWickliffe (77), which is fo far from being true, P 1 478

that he was one of the warmed writers againd him, for

which he is heavily cenfured by Bale (78), and as ("j,
D£™£*

highly commended by Pits (79). It is very probable
p

that

Angl. Scliptor.

. 509,
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life-time, and the high honours that were paid him by fuch as took a pride in ftiling

themfelves his difciples, after his death, ftamped fuch a mark of authority upon his

Works (a), as laved at leaft the greateft part of them from that oblivion, which has

covered the performances even of the moft celebrated authors of his time. In fpite of

that fpirit of envy which his free and fevere fatires excited in the Clergy, in fpite of

his own retractation (whether genuine or fictitious (b) is uncertain), in fpite of that

authority which the Church afterwards acquired, not of cenfuring only, but of con-

demning and prohibiting what books they pleafed, his writings have efcaped, and not

barely efcaped, but have been held in the greateft honour, and tranfmitted to pofterity

with fuch care and circumfpe&ion, and by the united labours of fo many eminent per-

fons (f), as will do lading honour to his memory, and plainly prove, that true genius,

extenfive learning, and a free fpirit, are capable of commanding reverence through all

ages, and preferving that tranfcendent efteem, which is and ought to be the peculiar

reward of fuperior merit [17]. We are not however to fuppofe, that with all thefe great

qualifications, Chaucer could entirely efcape the fury of falfe Criticks, neither would it

have been very much perhaps to his honour if he had, inafmuch as all great Poets, ancient

and modern, have been fo generally infefted by thefe cavillers, that they feem to be the

neceffary attendants of an exalted reputation, and, like the flaves in a Roman triumph,'

make unwillingly an addition to that glory they meant to fhade. Thofe who have at-

tacked Chaucer have not prefumed to queftion his wit, for of this perhaps no writer of our

nation ever had more, neither have they difputed his poetical abilities, which certainly

fet his on a level with the greateft names in antiquity ; nor have they dared to throw any

afperfion on his learning, the extent of which is not greater than the mafterly degree of

propriety with which it is every where applied : but the point to which they object:, is,

his changing, debafiiig, o^corrupting our language (d), by introducing foreign words,

as if the worth of all languages did not arife from their being thus enlarged and com-
pounded, or as if Chaucer could have hurt the jargon of his time, which was not either

Saxon,

I3O7

(a) Such as Oc-
cleve, Lydgale,

(i) See Mr
Hearne's Letter

to Mr John Eag-
ford.

(c) As Canton,
Thynne, Stove,

(d) Verftegan,

Skinner, csfr.

(80) See the Life

ofWkkliffe, by

the Rev. Mr
Lewis.

(8t) Leland,

Comment, de

Script. Britan.

P.4'5-

(Si) Bale, Script.

Britan. p. 537.

(83) As in his

Prologue to the

Story of Thebes,

Prologue to the

Fall of Princes,

his Praife of the

Virgin Mary,£?r.

(84) Co-nm. de

Scriptor. Britan.

p. 421.

(8 5 )LifeofChau-
cer, prefixed to

lirry's edition.

I (36) In the Pre-

|
face to his tran-

flatlon of Virgil,

P-9-

that Wickliffe and Chaucer were vc; good friends, as

they both owed the eminence of „ieir refpeiflive na-

tions to the fame Patron, John Duke of Lancalter(8o).

Sir John Gower, an eminent Lawj'.er, Poet, and Phi-

lofopher, was alio Chaucer's intimate companion, as ap-

pears from both their writings ; the former was blind be-

fore the latter died, and furvived him only two years (8 1 ).

But Thomas Occleve, or Hockliffe, a very ingenious

man, and a celebrated writer, was a great favourite of

our author's, and imitated him in his manner of wri-

ting. We are indebted to him for preferving Chaucer's

pifture, which he caufed to be drawn in his book, de

Rtgimlnt Principis, and which he dedicated to King

Henry V, and it is very evident from the verfes which

refer to that picture, that Chaucer had been a long

time dead before he compofed that work ,82). An-
other fcholar of his was the famous John Lydgate, a

Monk of Bury, who celebrates our author's memory
and writings in many of his pieces (83), and who out-

lived him forty years. Schogan alfo, who diilinguiihed

himfelf by his farcaftical wit, was a profefied admirer

and imitator of Chaucer; but, as Leland obferves, if

Chaucer,who fometimes (tiles Gower L«s Mailer, excelled

him in the fpirit and elegance of his verfes, Schogan, who
acknowledged Chaucer for his Mafter (84), was fo far

from doing the like that he fell much below him. Yet

fuch in all ages has been the pronenefs of mankind to

encourage even the coarfeft fort of fatire, that Schogan
wanted not his admirers, how little foever he rel'embled

Chaucer. It is believed that he was perfonally ac-

quainted with the celebrated Petrarch (S j), but that he
was,perfeftly mafter of his writings, and thofe of Boc-

cace, is inconteftible.

\ [£/] And ought to he the peculiar reward offuperior

merit.] It mull be allowed by all who are proper

judges, that the excellence attributed to Chaucer's

writings by fuch Poets as came neareft his own times,

did not arife in any degree either from cuftom or com-
plaifance, but, on the contrary, was equally well founded

in reafon and on matter of facl; ; fo that if we examine
the fentiments we (hall find them more noble, (hall dif-

cover a greater compafs in his learning, and, above all,

an harmonious fweetnefs in his verfe, far beyond any

thing that is to be met with in any poetical compo-
fitions for a whole century after his time. This is very

candidly acknowledged by a ilranger, who had as good
a right as any to difpute it, I mean that excellent old

Poet of Scotland (86) Gawin Douglas, Bifhop of Dun-
keld. Indeed Chaucer's reputation was as well efta-

blifhed in Scotland as in England, and I will take upon
me to fay, that he was as much the Father of Poetry

in that country as in this. It would render this note
(87) See the con-

tedious to attempt giving a detail of the fevera! printed clufion ofthe Lifts

editions of our author's Works, it will be fufficient to of Chaucer, and

refer the reader to a place where this may be found (87).
'he Preface to Mr

Caxton, the Father of Englim Priuters, firft printed
rry.se

many of Chaucer's Works, and printed them feveral /gg* Leland
times. In the reign of Henry VIII, William Botteville, Comment, de'

alias Thynne, Efq; was the editor of a new edition of Script. Brit, p.

Chaucer, which, in a very elegant difcourfe, he ad- 22-

d
i

reffedAKing^^ VIII
a

(f V /" tHe fSm
,
e reign

(89) Collectanea,
the lnduitrious and learned Leland, was a lludious Vol. V. p. 141
reader, and a moft zealous admirer, of the Works of 152.

Chaucer, in whofe honour he wrote not one only, but
three copies of commendatory verfes (So) The fame (97 s

£
n°'e-

. . . V -r v ix i \. ,1 mafter, fol. 60. b.
tribute ot praile was beitowed upon our author, by that Toxophilus, fol.

excellent writer, and great judge of elegance in all kind 13 b.

of writing, Roc,er Afcham (go), to whom we may add Stdte °f Germa-

Sir Philip Sidney (gi), who veryjudicioully obferves, that
"y '

fo!
'

'•

it was equally ftrange to hirn. that Chaucer (hould fee fo /„,) Defenco f

clearly in fo mifty a time, and that in brighter ages Pociie, p. 492,
men (hould go fo ftumblingly after him. About this 5 ! 3-

time Mr Speght, by the aflillance of the inauftrious (02)'Stowe'sAn-
John Stowe, publimed a new edition of our author's n'ls, p. 326.

Works (g2), which were dedicated to Sir Robert Cecil,

afterwards Earl of Saliibury ; and another ftill more t^£u„^ ami

complete edition was promifed by Mr Franci, Thynne, Vol. 11. p . 12-
which never appeared. We have mentioned the com- , ., „ .

, „. • u- u l 1 r u c , , 194) Entan. in
mendations given him by the labonous John rox (g3), Dobunis et in
and the moft learned Camden (g 4). Wemuft add to thefe Trinobantibus.

the numerous teltimonies of the immortal Spenferfqc), (. rir. „,,.,.. ., r , r /•{,. .
'*.' t95J 1 airyQueen,

and the judicious Apology or the luppofed levities in 1. iv. CanrTii.

Chaucer's Works, by Mr Francis Beaumont (g6). The St. 31.

celebrated Sir Henry Savile (g7), mentions him with .."';„'• ™- Cant-

the higheft relpeft ; and the great Mr Selden (g8) has shepherd' c
given us a noble fpecimen of that profound learning of Jandar, in Feb.
which he was mafter, in juftifying an epithet of our June, and De-

author's. Sir Francis Kynafton of Otely of Shropfhire, cem °er.

publiftied the firft and fecond books of a Latin verfion (96) In his Letter

of Troilus and Crefeide, and compleated his trandation to Mr Speght,

of, and notes upon, the other three ; and from fome dated the laft of

fpecimens that are extant in the Gloflary at the end of •*" y '597-

Mr Urry's edition, the world may well perceive, how (97) in Prefat.ad

valuable a performance we are deprived of, by the lofs Bradu De Causa

or concealment of his manufcript (gg). It would be Dei -

needlefs to fwell this note with other particulars, butif(
9 s) prefaCe to

fome able hand would refume the defign of the late in- Drayton'sPolyol-

genious Mr Ogle, and give us his Canterbur" Tales in D'°".

modern Englifh, with a proper body of notes, there is (99) Gloflary

no doubt that it would meet with a favourable re- t0 Chaucer,

ception. p.+7.voc, «urttr.

[If] And
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(/) Rymer's
Short View of
Tragedy, p. ;3.

(.g) Sprat's Kit. crivincr
ot the Royal So- °_ . O

of

Saxon, Norman, or French, but a mixture of all, by introducing words derived from the
t» Remarks on fweeteft and fmootheft language then ufed throughout Europe, I mean the Provencal (e).

guag^y'w. a I c is however juft to obierve, that this reflection never made any great impreffion, and
that with the belt and moft elegant writers in our tongue, Chaucer paffes not only' for a
great improver, but for the' very Father and Founder of it; and it is not a little to his

honour, that amongft thofe who are of this opinion we may reckon one of the foundeft
of our Criticks (f), and one of the corredteft writers in our language (g). So wide the
difference is between the narrow notions of falfe Wits, and the fair and candid judg-
ments that are given by the true \JV\ We cannot clofe this article better, than by

a fuccincT: detail of our author's family, or, to fpeak with greater propriety,

ci«y, P . 4I , 42. of his eldeft fon, for as to his fecond fon Lewis, we have no account in what ftation he
lived, or where he died. But as to Thomas Chaucer, the office of Chief Butler to the
King, granted to him in the laft year of Richard II, was afterwards given him for life by

(ijufenfchau- Letters Patents from King Henry IV (h), and confirmed by Henry VI. In the fecond

chaoce^works Y™ of Henry IV, we find him Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, Sheriff of Oxford-
by urry. ffiire and of Berkshire, and Conftable of Wallingford-caftle, and of Knarefborough-caftle,

during life. In the fourth year of the fame reign the King directed an order to him, as
Chief Butler, to deliver one hundred tons of wine to the Duke of Burgundy. In the fixth

year of the fame Prince he was fent Ambaffador into France, and the year following he
went beyond the feas, joined in commiffion with the King's brother, and Geoffry Chaucer's
nephew, Henry Beaufort Bifhop of Winchefter. In the ninth year of the fame reign, on
Tuefday the twenty-fifth of October, the Commons prefented him their Speaker ; as they
did likewife in the eleventh year, on Wednefday the twenty-eighth of January. In the
twelfth year of that reign, Queen Jane granted to him, for his good fervice, the manors of
Woodltock, Hannebrough, Wotton, and Stantesfield, durin*life ; and in the thirteenth
year, on the fifth of November, he was again prefented Speaker, as he was in the fecond
of Henry V, on Wednefday the fecond day of Parliament. And in the fame year he was
lent by the King, in joint commiffion with Hugh Mortimer, to treat of a marriage with
Katharine, daughter to the Duke of Burgundy. He was likewife Ambaffador in the
fifth and fixth years of the fame reign, with Walter Hungerford, Steward of the Houf-
hold, in the fame affair •, and again in the fixth year oi the fame reign, he was Ambaf-
fador for peace with France ; and he palled through feveral other publick ftations, as

(,) stowe-s An- appears by Records («,). He refided chiefly at Ewelm in Oxfordfhire, which came to him
nais, p. 38S. by marriage, and there he died on the twenty-eighth of April 1434, and was buried in

that parifh-church under a black marble tomb (k). By his wife Maud, or Matilda who
furvived him two years, he had one daughter named Alice, who was thrice married
firft to Sir John Philips, Knt. and afterwards to Thomas Montacute Earl of Salifbury,
who dying, left her very rich. Her third hufband was the famous William de la Pole
Earl, and afterwards Duke of Suffolk, who was firft fecretly married to the Countefs of
Hainault, by whom he had one daughter, but procuring a divorce from her, he married

(ODugdaie'sBa- this Alice by whom he had one fon, John Duke of Suffolk (/). Duke William lived
ronage, Vol. ii. chiefly at Dunnington and Ewelm, at the firft of which Stowe fays he built an Hof-

pit^l ; but he feems to miftake it for that founded by Adderbury, as beforementioned
for Dugdale takes no notice of any other, but at Ewelm he founded one called God's
Houfe. He was an inftatf:e of the danger of a Prince's favour, and the envy that attends
it ; for, influencing the notions and the will of his Mafter Henry VI too much, and
abufing the power he had over that eafy Prince, he enraged the Commons to that decree
that nothing lefs than his banifhment could appeafe them, which being agreed to, the
Yorkifts, fearful of his return, feized him on his paffage in Dover- Road, and cut off
his head upon the fide of a cock-boat, and his body was buried at the Charter-Houfe at

(m)
1
See his lad Hull («). The Duchefs furvived him feveral years, and, after an honourable life, died

ford,

a

Tn°d KemV at Ewelm in the year 1475. Their fon John had iffue, according to Leland («),' John
P .

i8 9> t>. Earl of Lincoln, Edmund, afterwards Duke of Suffolk ; Richard, William, and a fifth

W As cited by f°n > wn0 was a fcholar in Gonvil-Hall in Cambridge. Edmund de la Pole, the laft of
nogdaie in his that name Duke of Suffolk, for being in treafon againft Henry VII, for which he had
u'°™Tn.

°
' been once pardoned, forfeited his life to the Crown, and was beheaded in the feventh year
of that King's reign, whereby the eftates which Chaucer's family was poffeiTed of came
to the Crown, and particularly the Hofpital of Ewelm, which was by King James I.

(») Lifeof chau- bellowed on the Phyfick Profeffor at Oxford, who is always Mafter thereof in virtue of

Ur'ry'reS.' H* 0*^ («).

\}V~\ And the fair and candid judgments that are

gi-ven by the true.] The firft writer that ventured to

fall upon our author was himfelf more than half a fo-

reigner, and very far from being correct with refpect

to fentiment or itile. His very charge in the prefent

( 100) Reftitutitm «fe will prove what I have advanced ( too). 'The
of decay' d Intel- ' Poet, Geoffry Chaucer (fays he) writing his Poefies in
ligcnce, chap. vii. ' Englifh, is of fome called the firft Illuminator of the

' Englifh tongue. Of their opinion I am not, tho' I
reverence Chaucer as an excellent Poet for his time.

' He was indeed a great mingler of Englifh with
' French, unto which language (by like, for that he

(*) Life

Chaucer,

' was defcended of French, or rather Walloon race) he
' carried a great affection.' But Dr Skinner (101 )', in (101) Etymolo-
a very elegant Latin ftyle, has attacked our author giconLinguajAn-

with much more fpirit and force; I fhall give his words 6'i«n;c, in Pre-

in £ngli(h :
' The Poet Chaucer fet the worft example,

fat' l ' s "

• who by bringing whole fhoals of French words into
' our language, which was but too much adulterated be-
' fore, through the effects of the Norman conqueft, de-
' prived it almoft wholly of it's native grace and fplen-
' dor, laying on paint over it's pure complexion, and,
' for a beautiful face, fubftituted a downright mafk.'

CH AUNCY



Chaucer.
burden of his afflictions [L], This load,- which was already almoft too heavy for him,
received however fome very confiderable additions from the concurrence of other untoward
accidents ; fuch as the Duke of Lancaster's lofing much of his credit at Court ; and Chaucer,

not a little of his interest with the Duke, who finding his reputation very much injured,

by the liberties taken with his character, on account of his amours with the Lady Swynford,

he came, tho' very unwillingly, to a full refolution of parting with her ; which he according-

ly did : and this, for a time, affected the concerns of our author extremely, who finding

himfelf ftrongly puttied on one fide, by fuch as meant him ill ; and little, if at all, fup-

ported on the other, by fuch as had been formerly his friends, was fo much depreffed

thereby in his mind, and diftreffed in his fortune, as to refolve upon, difpofing of his

penfions beforementioned, which he had obtained in the former, and had been confirmed

to him in the prefent reign ; and this he actually did, to one John Scalby, as appears by
a licence obtained for this purpofe, on record (r). In this unexpected and terrible reverfe

of fortune, he very wifely refolved to quit that bufy fcene of life, in which he had met
with fo many troubles, and to feek in retirement, that happinefs, which from experience he

knew was not to be met with in Courts. The place he chofe for his retreat was Wood-
ftock, which had been the fweet fcene of fo much fatisfaction to him in the days of his

profperity, and there he employed part of his time in revifing a_nd correcting his writings,

totally fecluded from the world, and taking only thofe calm and folid pleafures, which are

the refult of a wife man's reflections on the viciiTitudes of human life (s). By this means

he became well prepared for a new alteration in his condition, and as unexpected a change

in his affairs as he had hitherto met with, for the abfence of the great Duke of Lancafier,

which had coft him fo dear, gave him the better title to hope his favour and his pro-

tection upon his return, which happened towards the end of the year 1389 (/). He had
made an expedition into Spain, in order to recover the kingdoms of Caftile and Leon, of

which, in right of his wife, he had affumed the title, and though his fuccefs in war was at firft

various, and at laft disastrous, yet fo wife and prudent a Prince he was, that after dif-

miffing his army, and feeming to relir.quilh that great defign, for the accomplifhment of

which he had fpent fo much, he had notwithstanding fo great addrefs, as to be able to

extract, even from his difappointment, almoft as much as he could have expected from
victory, for though he could not make himfelf a King, yet he made two of his daughters

Queens, one of Caftile, and the other of Portugal, bringing home with him alfo a vaft

treafure in ready money, having, at the time he landed in England, as one of our Hi-
ftorians tells us, as many chefts of gold as loaded forty-feven mules (u). Upon his return

in fo good circumstances, his party began to revive, and the Duke recovered his credit at

Court, infomuch that the King, in full Parliament, created him Duke of Aquitaine,

and fent him over to take poffeffion of that noble principality (w). His old affection for

the Lady Catharine Swynford, filter to Chaucer's wife, revived with his fortune, and
under colour of rewarding the care fhe had taken in the education of his daughters, he

made her very large grants in the nature of penfions (x) [M], We have no particular

account
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(r) This Licence

bears dateMay 1,

J389.

(i) Speght's Life

of Chaucer,

(<)H. Knyghton,

ap. Decern Script,

col, 1677, n. 10,

(«)Dugdale'sBa-

ronage, Vol, II.

p. 1 18.

(10) Rot. Pari.

13 R. II. n. ii.

(x) Speght's Life

of Chaucer,

(58) Chaucer's

Works, p. 479.

[Z"J Under the heavy burthen of his afflictions?\

There cannot be a better account given of this, which

is the molt important of our author's works in profe,

than by tranfcribing the Rubrick that Hands before it,

and which runs thus (58):
' This book is an imitation of Boecius de Confola-

* tione Philofophite. I. In the firft part whereof Love,
' by way of legacy, bequeaths to all them that follow
* her inftruftions, the knowledge of truth from error,

* whereby they may rightly judge of the caufes that
' crofs fortune, and fuch adverfities as befal them,
' whether in their fuits of Love, or otherwife, and fo
' in the end obtain their wifhed defires. II. In the
* fecond part (he teacheth the knowledge of one very
« God our Creator, as alfo die ftate of Grace, and
' the ftate of Glory, all which good things are figured
« by a Margarite Pearl. Chaucer compiled this book
« as a comfort to himfelf, after great griefs conceived
« for fome rath attempts of the Commons, with whom
« he had joined, and thereby was in fear to lofe the
* favour of his bed friends, and alfo therein to fet an
' end to all his writing, being commanded by Venus
* (as appears by Gower at the end of the eighth book,
' intituled Confefjto Amantis) fo to do, as one that was
* Venus Clerk ; even as Gower had made his Con-

' fefpo Amantis, his laft work and (hrift of his former
' offences.' As one of the great excellencies of all our

author's compofitions in verfe or profe, is, an eafy, na-

tural, and unaffected manner of writing, allowing for

the ufage of the times in which he lived, which in

all ages has been held a kind of law even to tile beft

and ableft authors ; fo in this work thefe qualities are

very remarkable, for one plainly fees a great Philofopher

broken by misfortunes, defertcd by companions, and
expofed to the cenfures of an evil world, delivering

himfelf in a prifon with freedom and fpirit, though in

VOL. II, No. xio.

a melancholy mood, and in the language of forrow ;

painting in the bolder! colours his own miltakes, as well

as thofe of others, and pointing out the fole remedies

that are left, when a man is abandoned by fortune and
by friends. Such is the nature of this performance,

in which we have a clear and perfect reprefentation of
his condition, and may enter as fully into all the caufes

of his private griefs, which were alfo thofe of the pub-
lick diforders of his time, as if we actually fat by him
in the prifon, and heard him utter thofe complaints,

which, with equal force or fancy, and elegance of .

expreflion, he has committed to the perufal of pofte-

rity, and thereby tranfmitted the faireft evidence of a

fpirit, which, though calamity might tame, yet it could

not injure, much lefs deitroy.

f-M] He made her <very large grants in the nature of
pen/ions.'] The colour given by the Duke of Lancafter

to thefe grants made in favour of the Lady Swynford,

was the care (he had taken of his two daughters Phi-

lippa and Elizabeth, as appears by the words of the grant

of the wardfhip of Bertam de Sanbys's heir, and of an an-

nuity of two hundred marks per annum, payable out of

his honour of Tickhill, which words are thele (51) : (so)Exlibroni-

' For the good and agreeable fervice which our thrice groin Cam. Duo

' dear and molt beloved Lady Catharine Swynford,
anc

" ° • 9

* the miftrefs of our molt beloved daughters, hath
' rendered to our faid children ; we have given and
* granted, &c .' but no doubt the true reafon was for

his fpecial affection towards her on account of the

children he h;id had by her, to whom he • gave the

name of Beaufort, in Latin de hello forte, from a caftle

fo called in Anjou, which came into his family by the

Lady Blanch of Artois, Queen of Navarre (60)

Thefe children were four, •via. John Beaufort, after-

(6o)LifeofChau-

prefixed
L ncie cuuuicu wcic iuuj, •uix.. juiiu ucrtuiuii, duel- - ;

tl'tinn of
wards Earl of Somerfet ; Henry Beaufort, afterwards

nis works
Cardinal Bilhop of Winchefter, and Chancellor of

1 5 D England ;
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late to his Trea-
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Works, p. 439,

(a) Sec this far-
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Urry's edition.

.(c) Tho. Waif,
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(d) Tho. Waif.
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(<*) Stowe's An-
nals, p, 312,

(/) Knyghton,
Walfing. ubifup.

(g) Spcght's Life

of Chaucer,

CHAUCER.
account of the benefits that accrued to Chaucer from this turn in the Duke's affairs, but

notwithftanding this we have no reafon to doubt, that he felt the effects of his patron's

profperity, who had fuffered fo deeply by the declenfion of his influence. But it feems

his diftafte to Courts was grown fo ftrong, that nothing could tempt him to quit his rural

retirement, or to launch again into that fea of bufinefs where he had been fo lately fhip-

wrecked (jy). His mind however being more at reft, he undertook and finilhed a new
work, which has eftablifhed his reputation, with refpecl to learning, upon as firm a bafis,

as his former labours had fixed his fame for wit and genius. This new work plainly ap-

pears to be wrote in the year 1391, and was intended for theufe of his younger fon Lewis,

then no more than ten years of age, and yet fo forward in his learning, as to be defirous

of having his father's inftrudrions in acquiring the principles of Aftronomy. This gave

birth to his Treatife on the Astrolabe (z), which not on'y fhows the fkill of it's au-

thor, but likewife inconteftably proves, ufeful fcience was not at near fo low an ebb in

thofe times as it is generally reprefented (a). Neither will the cafe be at all altered, if

what fome writers have fuggefted ihould really prove true, and this difcourfe of Chaucer's

appear to be no more than a tranflation, or, which feems to be ftill a more probable

opinion, a Collection from other authors, who had written before him upon the fame
fubjecl {b) [iV]. About four years after this, while her hufband was in France, Con-
ftance, Duchefs of Lancafter, died (c), and was buried with great folemnity at Leicefter,

and the Duke coming over into England at the clofe of the year, and not meeting with

quite fo kind a reception at Court as he expected, went fuddenly to Lincoln, where his

old miftrefs Lady Catharine Swynford refided, and to the great furprize of the world,

now, when fhe had not either youth or beauty to recommend her, married her
(
d ).

This gave great difcontent to the Duchefs of Gloucefter, the Countefs of Derby, the

Counters or- Arundel, and other Ladies defcended of the Royal Family, becaufe lhe became
by this marriage the fecond perfon in the realm, and from being no fit companion for

any, was now fuddenly to take place of them all ; but fhe behaved with fo much difcretion

and humility, that thefe difputes were quickly compofed (e), and in a fhort time fhe

gained fuch an afcendency over the King, that he carried her, as well as the Duke her

hufband, with him the year after their marriage into France, at which time he efpoufed

Ifabel, the French King's daughter, then very young, and who was put under the care of
the Duchefs of Lancafter (/). After the ceremony of this marriage, and the return of the

Royal Family to England, we find a very Angular inftance of the advantage that Chaucer
received from this alliance, for now, by Letters Patents, the King granted him an an-

nuity of twenty marks per annum (g), in lieu of that given him by his grandfather, and
which, in the time of his diftrefs, he had been compelled to difpofe of for his fubfiftence.

Soon after this he granted him his protection by other Letters Patents, dated the fourth

of

(61) Dugdale's

Baronage, Vol.

II. p. 119.

(62) Weaver's

Funeral Monu-
ments, p. 661,

(63) Chaucer's

Works, p. 439,

England ; Thomas Beaufort, Earl of Dorfet, after-

wards Duke of Exeter ; and Joan, firft married to

Sir Robert Ferrers of Overfly, and afterwards to Ralph
Earl of Weftmoreland (61). We have mentioned this

more particularly, becaufe of the near relation be-

tween the defcendants of our author and thofe of this

Lady by the Duke of Lancafter, of which we find it

remembered by a very curious and circumfpeifl writer

(62) in the time of King Charles I, that there had been
eight Kings, four Queens, and five Princes of England

;

fix Kings, and three Queens of Scotland ; two Car-
dinal^, upwards of twenty Dukes, almoftas manyDu-
chefies of England, feveral Dukes of Scotland, be-

fides many potent Princes, and eminent Nobility in

foreign parts.

[iV] Upon the fame Jubjea.~\ The title of this

piece, as it ftands in our author's works, is, The Con-

clufion of the Aflrolahie (63), in the introduction to

which, addreffed to his fon, he remarks'
1

that it was
with great pleafure he obferved his growing capacity

and earneft paffion for learning, which very willingly

induced him to yield to his requeft, of teaching him
the ufe of this inftrument. He then proceeds to inform
him, that his intention was not to difcourfe of all, but
on the moft ufeful, and thofe too the moft eafy, ope-
rations that might be performed by this curious inftru-

ment, as being the fitted for the apprehenfion of a
child of ten years old. He adds, that for the very
fame reafon he wrote them in Englifh and not in Latin,
as conceiving it too much to put fo young a perfon upon
learning things unknown in a tongue of which he had
little or no knowledge, and which alfo he held unne-
ceflary. fince the fcience was the fame in whatever
language taught, and the prafiice too had been the
fame in other nations ; for the Greeks wrote their
books of Aftronomy in Greek, the Arabians in Ara-
bick, the Jews in Hebrew, and thofe to whom the
Latin language was familiar in Latin ; for affuredly,
fays he, thofe who wrote in Latin had the knowledge

of which they wrote, out of other tongues. He would
not therefore have him believe, that he knew the lefs

for not gaining his knowledge from that learned lan-

guage; becaufe, continues he, different tongues lead

to the fame fcience, as by many different roads men
go to the" fame city, as for inftance to Rome. He adds

likewife, that he has written it in a very plain ftile,

out ofregard to the tendernefs of his underftanding, and
that he judged it better to ufe more words to make the

propofitions clear, than by ftudying a correct, ftyle, to

render his work more difficult to a child, though more
perfeft in the eyes of fcholars ; and alfo puts him in

mind, that he pretends not to deliver any thing of his

own, but only to compile and to tranflate from the

Aftronomers in feveral languages, what, with more ac-

curacy, but lefs perfpicuity, they had delivered con-

cerning this matter ; and with this fword, fays he,

(meaning this explication of his defign) (hall I flay envy

.

The work itfelf is unqueftionably a mafter-piece in it's

kind, and agrees in every refpeft to what it appears t' s
author propofed to make it, for there can be nothi.ig

better difpofed, more clearly written, or delivered in

a way more fuitable to pleafe and fatisfy the appetite

of a young fcholar. In a very fine MS. of this treatife,

belonging formerly to Dr Henry Moore, Bifhop of

Ely, there is a note which fignifies, that Lewis Chau-
cer was at this time under the tuition of his fathers

friend Nicholas Strode, Leland (64), Bale (65), and
(64lCommentJe

Wood (66), call him Ralph Strode of Merton-college, Scriptor. Briua.

in Oxford, one of the deepeft Philofophers, and p. 376.

moft efteemed Poets of his time, which, confidering

the youth of Lewis Chaucer, feems not a little flrange. (
55) Script.Brh*.

The note referred to at the end of the book before- p ' 477, 4?8-

mentioned runs thus :
' Explicit Trafiatus de Conclu-

' fionibus ^ftrolabii, compilat. per Galfredum Chduciers,

' ad filium fuum Ludewicum fcholarem tunc temporis
• Oxonise, ac fub tutela illius nobiliffimi Philofophi
' Magiftri N. StrooV

[0] Of

(66) Hift. fc A*.
Oxon, *tiqmt

nb. ii P-«7.
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of May in the twenty -firft year of his reign, for.two years, fignifying, that for that fpace

he had occafion to employ him in his lervice (b). Neither was this the laft or gr'eareft in- (A),Pat.«E..n.

ftance afforded him of royal favour, fince we find that by Letters Patents dated trie thir- f-i-m - z6-

teenth of October in the following year, he had a pipe of wine annually granted him out

of the cuftoms of the Port of London (/), which was to be delivered him by the chief (0 Pat. i% R.ir.

Butler, and to this office his fon Thomas Chaucer was now raifed (k). But if thefe be- p '

'"
m ' 5 "

nefits cheated and comforted his decayed fpirits in the decline of life, he had however the (*) sPeght's Life

mortification to lofe, about the fame time, his noble patron, his conftant friend, and of chau«r -

kind brother, the Duke of Lancafter, by whom he was firft brought to Court, and

through whofe favour he never wanted either countenance or fupport, when it was in his

power to beftow (/). This lofs very" probably afflicted him deeply, as we may gather from (!) T.WaiGngh,

his retiring about this time to Dunnington-caftle, where he fpent mod of his days during p ' 393 "
n " 30,

the laft two years of his life, indulging his grave thoughts in the folitude of that fweet

retreat (*») [0]. In this fituation he was, when that great revolution happened, which (m) Life ofciwu.

placed Henry of Lancafter, the fon of his brother-in-law, upon the throne, in which as ^V^dSon!"
Chaucer had no hand (though certainly it could not difpleafe him) fo we do not find that he

was at all eager in paying his compliments to the new King, much lefs that he triumphed

in the misfortunes of his late kind mafter and gracious benefactor, as'others, and particularly

Gower, who had been more obliged to that unfortunate Prince, and who at that time was

both old and blind, moft fhamefully did (»). He did not however flight the advantages '») see his Pro-

offered him by this revolution, but having accidentally loft the two laft grants'of an an- /^°
e

Xaw«!°
"'

nuity, and of the pipe of wine by King Richard, he obtained a confirmation of them in the

firft year of Henry IV, by an exemplification of his former Letters Patents (0). Neither («)Pat. 1 H.rv.

was this the only favour he received from the new King, who, out of regard to the an- p " '-' m " 3
'

cient friendfhip and near alliance between the Prince his father and our author, granted

him, during the firft year of 'his reign, an annuity of forty marks per annum for the term

of his life (p). It is true indeed, that a very great writer, a fincere admirer of our author, OJLifeofchau-

1
and moft defervedly a Poet-Laureat himfelf, informs us, that Chaucer enjoyed this honour his* Wor£ by

under three Kings, Edward III, Richard II, and Henry IV (j), but this is a miftake, Unr-

for in truth there was no fuch office in thofe days, or, if we may truft to the authority
(

. Mr Dryden

of the learned Selden, before the reign of Edward IV (r). If we take this in a more ex- m his Preface to

tenfive fenfe, for an eminent Poet who celebrated thefe Princes, it may be juftly applied
ls F

fo Chaucer in regard to the two firft, but we find nothing in his Works relating to the (r) Seven's ti-

laft, nor indeed is his name fo much as mentioned in any of our author's writings. The
p

1" °£
Ho" ol,r>

fmall time he lived after the acceffion of this King, was chiefly employed in regulating his

private affairs, which had fuffered by the publick diforders, for all the publick Acts of

the depofed King Richard, in the twenty -firft year of his reign being declared void,

Chaucer was forced to quit his rer'rement, to come up to town to follicit his caufes, and
beginning now to bend under the weight of years (j),'this unlucky acceffion of bufinefs, 0) Lefand, a=

which obliged him to alter his ufual way of living, might very poffibly haften his end, the
Scnpt

'
Bnt*

near approach of which he bore with Roman conftancy, or rather with Chriftian patience ;

for there is ftill extant a kind of Ode that he is faid to have compofed in laft agonies,

which very plainly proves that his fenfes were perfectly found, and the faculties of his

mind not in the leaft impaired (t) [PJ. He d
:ed October 25, 1400, in the full poffeffion (,)See this Poem

f in the note [P],

[0] Of that fweet retreat] It is not very clear at thereof. The ground about it, and the ruins of it,

what time our author quitted his beloved houfe at Wood- are choaked with brambles and over-run with ivy;

ftock, in order to go to Dunnington-caftle, where he but left the place of it's fituation fhould in a few years

fpent the laft two years of his life ; but as this was his more be forgot (68), I fhall as plainly as I can defcribe ( 6S) Thefe are

final retreat, and became very remarkable for being fo, it. It lies half a mile to the right of Spinham-land, tlle w°rds of the

an account of it cannot be unacceptable to the reader, (the antient Spina of Antoninus) and a mile beyond a"*°rof theLife

(67) Camd. Bri- It was in Mr Camden's time (67) (when in it's glory) Newbury on the fame fide ; as you go from London ^ xci "'d^'s
tan. ' a fmall but neat caftle, fituate upon the brow of a you pafs over the river Kennet to the village of Dun- eJition of his

' rifing hill, having an agreeable profpeft, very light nington, from which there is a pretty fteep but plea- Works.

* with windows on all fides, faid to be built by Sir Rich- fant afcent through a lane to a hill under the caftle,

* ard Adderbury, Knt. who likewife founded anhofpi- where ftands a feat formerly belonging to the Countefs
' tal beneath it, called God's Houfe ; it was afterwards of Sandwich. From hence arifes the Caftle-hill, very
* the feat of Chaucer, then of the De la Poles, and in fteep, and not unlike that whereon the Obfervatory
* our father's memory the dwelling of Charles Brandon ftands at Greenwich, and from this hill there is a very
' Duke of Suffolk.' At the beginning of the rebellion fine profpeft of feveral counties. On the back of the

in the reign of King Charles I, it was a garrifon for the caftle are level grounds, woodlands, and enclofures.

King under the valiant Sir John Boys, which com- The caftle itfelf ftands in a pleafant park, in which
manded the weftern road and town of Newberry, and there was a famous oak called Chaucer's Oak, under

was therefore of great advantage to the Royal Party which, as tradition taught, he wrote feveral Poems.
as a fafe retreat, and the cannon playing from it much Mr Evelyn (69) gives a particular account of this tree, (c9 ) in his Sylva.

annoyed the Parliament forces. This place his Ma- and fays there were three of them planted by Chaucer,

jefty honoured by lying one night in it, but after the King's Oak, the Queen's Oak, and Chaucer's
(
yo ) j n a MSi

-m
a rough affault, and as bold a refiftance, during Oak. the fotton Li-

which feveral of the towers were battered down, it was [P] And the faculties of his mind not in the kali bt:"y O T H O,

furrendered upon honourable conditions. This was impaired.'] This Sonnet or Ode confifts of no more A
-
xv

."! tl,ls

the ancient ftate, and the occaf.->n of the late ruin of than three ftanza's, and as well for the beauty of " "saladima/
that pleafant ftrufture. At prefent there is nothing to the piece, as for the extraordinary occafion on which i, c-.Xrey chau-
be feen of it but what raifes horror and concern, a it was written, I think it very well deferves a place cyer, „j,on bit

battered gateway with two towers, and fome fmall here {70).
Dabe Btddc lyhg

part of the mattered walls, being all that remains '" ts grt" A"~

Gode^'
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(w) Leland, de

Script. Brit,

(iy)Life ofChau-

cer, prefixed to

Urry's edition of

Tiis Works.

CHAUCER.
of that high reputation (u) which his writings had defervedly acquired, and was buried in

Weftminfter-abbey, in the great fouth crofs-ifle. Some writers have affirmed that he was

firft buried in the cloifter, and lay there 'till fome years after, but this is a miftake, for

Caxton, in his edition of Chaucer (which was long before the time of his removal) as they

place it, fays that he was buried in the Abbey-church of Weftminfter before the Chapel

of St Bennet. And it is very probable he lay beneath a large ftone of grey marble in the

pavement, where the monument of MrDryden now ftands, which is in the front of that

chapel, upon the erecting of which this ftone was taken up, and fawed in pieces to make

good the pavement ; at leaft this feems beft to anfwer the defcription of the place given by

Caxton (w). As to the alterations that have happened fince, and the infeription now

vifible on his tomb, an account will be given in the notes [^J. We may juftly affirm of

this

Gode counfaile of Chaucer.

I.

Flie fro the prefe and dwell with fothfadnelfe,

Suffice unto thy gode though it be fmall,

For horde hath hate, and climbyng tikilnefle,

Prece hath envy, and wele it brent ore all,

Savour no more then The behovin (hall,

Rede well thy felf, that othir folke canft rede,

And trouthe The (hall delivir it is no drede.

II.

Paine The not eche crokid to redrefle,

In trull of her that tournith as a balle,

Grete reft ftandith in litil bufmefle,

Beware alfo to fpurre again a nalle,

Strive not as doi.h a crocke with a walle,

Demith thy felf that demift othir's dede,

And trouthe The (hall deliver h is no drede.

Ill

That The is fent receve in buxomeneffe ;

The wraftlyng of this worlde afluth a falle,

Here is no home, here is but wildirnefle,

Forthe pilgrim, forthe o beft out ofthyftalle,

Loke upon high, and thanke thy God of all

;

Weivith thy lufte and let thy ghoft The lede,

And trouthe The (hall delivir, it is no drede.

Attempted in modern Englifh.

The Poet's laft advice.

I.

Fly from the crowd, and be to virtue true,

Content with what thou haft, tho' it be fmall,

To hoard brings hate ; nor lofty thoughts purfue,

He who climbs high, endangers many a fall.

Envy's a (hade that ever waits on fame,

And oft the fun that raifes it will hide

;

Trace not in life a vaft expanfive fcheme,

But be thy wifhes to thy ftate ally'd.

Be mild to others, to thyfelf fevere ;

So truth (hall (hield thee or frr.-n hurt or fear.

II.

Think not of bending all things to thy will,

Nor vainly hope that fortune (hall befriend

;

Inconftant (he, but be thou conftant dill,

Whate'er betide unto an honed end.

Yet needlefs dangers never madly brave,

Kick not thy naked foot againft a nail

;

Or from experience the folution crave,

If wall and pitcher drive which (hall prevail ?

Be in thy caufe as in thy neighbour's clear,

So truth (hall (hield thee or from hurt or fear.

III.

Whatever happens, happy in thy mind

Be thou, nor at thy lot in life repine,

He 'fcapes all ill, whofe boforn is refign'd,'

Nor way nor weather will be always fine.

Befide, thy home's not here, a journey this,

A pilgrim thou, then hie thee on thy way ;

Look up to GO D, intent on heavenly blifs,

Take what the road affords, and praifes pay ;

Shun brutal lufts, and feek thy foul's high fphere

;

So truth (hall (hield thee or from hurt or fear.

[4JJ In the notes.} We are told by Speght and
other authors, that the following lines -flood anciently

upon Chaucer's tombftone,

'Galfridus Chaucer, vates & fama Poefis

Maternal, hac facra fum tumulatus humo.

This anciently muft refer only to the time of Caxton,
who procured a long epitaph to be written in honour
of our author by Stephanus Surigonius, Poet-Laureat
of Milan, which was hung upon a pillar over-againft

Chaucer's grave ftone, towards the end ofwhich epitaph

thefe two lines occur (71). But about the year 1555, (7i)Stowe'sSor-

as a very exadl author reports ; or in 1556, as Wood vey, by Strype,

will have it, Mr Nicholas Brigham, a Gentleman of
B

"
vl

" p- 3 '"

Oxford, who exercifed his Mufe much in Poetry, and
took great delight in Chaucer's works, and honoured
his memory, at his own charge, erefted a handfome
monument for him not far from the faid chapel ; for in

the fame place, he could not then conveniently ereft

it, by reafon of the cancelli which the late Duke of
Buckingham obtained leave to remove to make room
for Mr JDryden's tomb. Upon that monument, Mr
Brigham caufed Chaucer's pifture to be painted from
that which was in Occleve's book, together with the

following infeription, which dill remains.

M. S.

Qui fait Anglorum vates ter maximus olim,

Galfridus Chaucer conditur hoc tumulo :

Annum fi quaeras Domini, fi tempora vitoe,

Ecce notas fubfunt qua? tibi cun&a notunt.

25 Oflobris 1400.

^Irumnarum requies mors.

N. Brigham hos fecit Mufarum nomine fumptus.

1556.

In Engli/b thus :

Of Englijb lards ixiho fang the fiweetejl ftrains,

Old Geoffrey Chaucer n<rw this tomb contains :

For his deaths date if reader thou /houldfi call,

Look but beneath, and it ivill tell thee all.

2$thofOc7ober 1400.

Of cruel cares, the certain cure, is death.

H. Brigham placed thefe, in the name of the Mufes, et

his o=vjn expence. 1556.

About the ledge of the tomb, we are told, the follow-

ing verfes were written, that are how worn out ; but

it is more probable, that they were inferibed upon a

ledge of brafs, that is taken away, for there is not the

leaft fign of any letters upon the done itfelf.

Si rogites quis eram, forfan te fama docebit

;

Quod ft fama negat, mundi quia gloria tranfit,

Hac monumenta lege.

If iuho I 'was you a/k, fame /hall declare ;

Iffame denies, fince frail all glories are,

Thefe /tones /hall /peak infcriVd •with pious care.

It may not be amifs to obferve, that this date of his

death is preferved by feveral writers ; who alfo inform

tts, that he was then feventy-two. Some indeed have

quedioned it, becaufe of a piece, intituled, Cupid's

Letter, printed with Chaucer's works (72), and dated (72) Chaucer*

in 1402 ; but that was written by Thomas Occleve his Works, p. 5^.

Scholar, and was intended to do honour to his works and

memory. The Rev. Mr Collier fixes his death in 1440

(73), which was the nineteenth of Henry VI ; and if
(73 ) Hiftoricai

fo. Chaucer was but ten years old at the death of King Diaionary,

Edward v °'' '
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CHAUNCY. CHEKE. 1309
CHAUNCY (Sir Henry) Knight, author of The Hiftorkal Antiquities of Hert-

ferfflire, was defcended from a family which came into England with William the

Conqueror [A]. He was educated in grammar-learning at Bifhop's-Stortford-fchool un-

der Mr Thomas Leigh (a) : and in the year 1647 admitted in Gonvil and Caius college («) see The hi.

in Cambridge (£). He removed in 1 649 to the Middle-Temple i and in 1 656 was called %£$ ££&.
to the Barr In 1661, he was conftituted a Juftice of Peace for the county of Hertford : fom,&c'. by >i

made one of the Benchers of the Middle-Temple in 1675, and Steward of the Burgh- %£%£%%,
court in Hertford ; and likewife in 1680 appointed, by charter, Recorder of that place, p- '69-

In 1 6S 1 he was elected Reader of the Middle -Temple, and on the 4th of June the fame
(i

.

Ib

year, received the honour of knighthood at Windfor-caftle from King Charles II. He
was chofen Treafurer of the Middle-Temple in 1685. On the nth of June,- 1688, he

was called to the degree of a Serjeant at Law, and the fame year advanced to be a Welfh

Judge, or one of his Majefty's Juftices for the counties of Glamorgan, Brecknock, and

Radnor, in the principality of Wales. He married three wives, 1. Jane, youngeft

daughter of Francis Flyer of Brent- Pelham in Hertfordihire, Efq-, by whom he had feven

children : lhe died December 31, 1672. 2. Elizabeth, the relict of John Goulfmith of

Stredfet in Norfolk, Efq; one of the co-heirs of Gregory Wood of Rifby in Suffolk,

Gent. By her he had no iffue. She died Auguft 4, 1677. 3. His third wife was Eli-

zabeth, the fecond daughter of Nathaniel Thrufton of Hoxny in Suffolk, Efq; by
whom he had two children (/). He died in the year 1700, and was buried at Ardley, or (Olt>.p-59>«>-

Yardley. He publifhed, ' The Hiftorical Antiquities of Hertfordihire [B] : with the O-
« riginal of Counties, Hundreds, Wapentakes, Boroughs, Corporations, Towns, Parifhes,

« vTllages, Hamlets, csV.'

[A] Was defcended from a family which came into 1681. He was the father of Sir Henry Chauncy, who
England with William the Conqueror.] The name of is the fubjefl of this article. Sir Henry's mother was

Chancy, or Chauncy, actually occurs in the roll of Anna, daughter and heir of Peter Parke of Tottenham

(1) See Stone's Battel-Abby (1). Sir Henry informs us (2), That that in Middlefex, Gent (3). (3) Ibid. p. 55
Annates, edit, perfon was of Chauncy near Amiens in Picardy : and \B\ The Hiftorical Antiquities of Hertford/hire, &c] ~"S9i and f'°"i

that feveral of this name remain ftill in Normandy, The author was very fit for fuch an undertaking, be- g™ Ped,§ r«> ?'

and live there in good credit and reputation. William, ing, in the firft place, a native of that county, and a '

the eldell fon of him who came into England with the confiderable proprietor therein, and therefore wanting

Conqueror, purchafed the manor of Scirpenbeck in neither means of information, nor money for carrying

Yorkfbire, which continued in his family, (together on fuch an expenfive work. And then, as he obferves

with the manor ofWillughton in Lincolnshire, and other himfelf (4), ' The near affinity Hiftorical Antiquities
(4) ln the Prj.

eftates,) 'till 1399, when William de Chauncy mort- ' have to that fcience, which he had ftudied, and all face, p. «.

gaged Scirpenbeck to Ralph Earl of Weftmorland, ' along praflifed, [w. the Law] obliged him to be

1631, p. 105 ;

and Holinlbed's

Chron. Vol. III.

P-3-

(a) Hiftorical

Antiq. of Hert-

fordihire, &c,

V- 55-

who upon the forfeiture entered, and feized it into his

hands ; but, upon agreement, Richard Lord Scroop,

Baron of Bolton, who married Margaret, the daugh-

ter of this Earl, granted the manor of Pifhohury in

Sabridgeworth in Hertfordihire, to William de Chauncy

juft now mentioned, whofe pofterity lived there, 'till

about the 25th of Queen Elizabeth. He laid out the

money, which fhould have difcharged the mortgage of

Scirpenbeck, upon the purchafe of a fair eftate at

Stepney near London. His fon, John Chauncy, marri-

ed Margaret, one of the daughters and co-heirs of Wil

' converfant in authors that treat thereof. — Nor had
' his frequent view of records, immediately relating to
' feveral parts of Hertfordihire, in many cafes where
' he had been confulted, a little contributed to qualify
' him for an undertaking of this kind : though for
' com pleating it, he was forced to have recourfe to all

' thofe that concerned that county, the better to en-
' able him to ferve fuch gentlemen as had loll their

' grants or charters, and would know the privileges
' belonging to their feveral manors.' But he com-
plains a little lower, That many gentlemen who

liam Giffard of Gedlejlon, or Gilfon, in Hertfordihire. miftook their intereft, delayed ; and others, denied

— His defcendant, Henry Chauncy, removed from him, the opportunity of afferting their rights. And
Pilhobury, in the 25th of Queen Elizabeth aforefaid, indeed this is a common obftacle in works of this na-

to Gcdkflon, where he built a handfome houfe called ture ; moil people not caring, or being afraid, of

New Place. This Henry's fecond fon, named George, (hewing the titles and writings belonging to their eftates.

married Jane, the daughter and heir of John Cornwall Sir Henry left fome additions to his book, which came
of Ardley, Efq; by whom he had a fine eftate at Ard- afterwards into the hands of N. Salmon, LL.B. and

ley in Hertfordihire, the manor of Fairftead in Eflex, were the chief foundation upon which he built his Hi-

divers lands in Stebbing in the fame county ; together ftory of Hertfordjkire. The author of the Englifh To-

with fome money, which enabled him to purchafe of pographer (5) wifhes, ' that more care had been taken (5) Edit. Lond.

his elder brother's fon (who was very extravagant,) his ' in the engraving part of this work, and that that 1720. 8ot. p.

feat called New Place, with the manors of Giffards, and ' part of the performance had been better.' But he 66
>
67-

Netherall in Gedlefton. He died in 1625, leaving feems to find fault without fufficient reafon : for the

his eldeft fon and heir Henry ; who deceafed in 1631. plates in the copy now before us are really good, the

This Henry's eldeft fon, named alfo Henry, died in greateft fault being in the paper. C

(a) The Life of

Sir John Cheke,

Km byJ.Strype,

81/0, Lond. 17-5,

p. 2. 3- _ ,

(£)OrDeUfford,

an ancient and

good family. Mr
Wood calls him

Duffield. Athena;

Oxon. Vol. I.

edit. 1721, coJ.

too.

CHEKE (John) a learned and ingenious writer in the XVIth century, was de-

fcended of an ancient and worthy family [/f ], that flourifhed long in wealth and repu-

tation at Motfton in the Ifle of Wight (a). He was born at Cambridge June the 1 6th,

1 5 14, being the fon of Peter Cheke, Gent, and Agnes, daughter ofMrDufford (b) of

Cambridgefhire. After having been educated in grammar-learning under Mr John Mor-
gan (c), he was admitted into St John's college in Cambridge at about the age of feven-

teen years •, where he fo clofely applied himfelf to his ftudies, that he became very emi-

nent for his knowledge in the learned languages, particularly the Greek tongue, which was
then

I (l)Dr Wayward,

in his Life and

Reign of King
Edward VI, near

the beginning.

[ A J
Was defcended of an ancient and worthy fami-

ly] A certain Hiftorian, who feldom gives a favour-

able account of thofe who were inclined to the Reform-
ation (1), fays, That Mr Cheke was a man of mean

birth. But therein he is very much miftaken. For,

the antiquity of the Cheke family is traced as far

VOL. II. No. CXI.

back as the reign of King Richard II, whon one Cheke
married a daughter of the noble family of Montacute.

Their paternal eftate in the Ifle of Wight, was three

hundred pounds a year, which was never increafed nor

diminiihed, 'till fold outright about the year 1630 (2).

M D.Lloyd tells

us, that ' a Ger-
1 man had the
' careofhisyoon-
* ger ftudies, and
* a Frenchman of
' his carriage.*

State Worthies,

cdit.i679,p,rgr.

(2) Fuller's Ch.
Hift. Book viii,

,

P- 37-
Strype's Life of
Sir John Cheke,

p. 2—4,

"5 [B]Hi
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(<f) Wood, ibid,

and Strype, as a-

bove, p. 6, 7.

(i) St type, as a-

bove, p. 7—13.

Afchami Epift.

lib. it. p. 263.
edit. Colon. Allo-

brogum, iztko.

(/) St^pe, p.

16, 17.

He was chofen,

tliough abfent,

and when he had

no lefs than three

competitors. Life

of Cheke by Dr
Langbaine.

(i) Stl
7.Pe » as a-

buve, p. 17,

18, &V.

(3) Strype, as a-

bove, p. 18, 19,

2.03, &c. and

EcclefiafticalMe-

morials, Vol. I.

P- 372.

(4) Refleftions

upon Learning,

by T. Baker,

B. D. cth edit.

1714,81/0, p. 32.

CHEKE.
then almofr. univerfally neglefted (d). Being recommended as fuch,' by Dr Butts, to
King Henry VIII, he was foon after made that King's fcholar, and fupplied by him with
money for his education, and for his charges in travelling into foreign countries. While"
he continued in college, he introduced there a more fubftantial and ufeful kind of learn-

ing, than what had been received for fome years ; and encouraged efpecially the ftudy
of the Greek and Latin languages, and of Divinity (e). After having taken his degrees
in Arts, being noted for an excellent Grecian, he was chofen Greek Lecturer of the

univerfity : There was no falary belonging to that place. But King Henry having founded,
about the year 1540, a Profefiorfhip or the Greek tongue in the univerfity of Cam-
bridge, with a {Upend of forty pounds a year, Mr Cheeke, though but twenty-fix years of
age, was chofen the firft Profeffor (/). This place he held long after he left the univer-
fity, namely, 'till October 1551 (g). In this ftation, he was highly inftrumental in

bringing the Greek language into repute, which was then very much flighted ; and en-
deavoured to reform and reftore the true and original pronunciation of it : but herein he
met with great oppofition from Stephen Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchefter, Chancellor of (*) u»<i. p

the univerfity (h) [2?]. However, in the courfe of his Lectures, he went through all

Homer,

f B ] Be endeavoured to reform and reftore the true

and original pronunciation of the Greek language, but

— met <with great oppofition from Gardiner, Bijhop

of Winchefter.'] The Greek language was then but

newly revived, and brought into the Univerfities, not

without great oppofition from the Patrons of Ignorance

and Popery, who could not endure any thing that had

the face of novelty, though never fo true and right in it-

felf. The pronunciation of it was very vicious ; and

the received way of founding the vowels and diph-

thongs, and fome confonants, very odd and untoward.

For inftance, :u was pronounced as -. (e), 01 and =; as /

(i), and >i 1 and u were founded alike, as \u]n, or (jj.

Some of the confonants alfo were pronounced different-

ly, according as they Hood in the word ; that is, the

confonant w when it came after 1 , they pronounced as

a foft B. And t after /j. was pronounced as our D.

The letter x. was pronounced as we do CH, and (3 as

we do the V confonant. Now, fince different letters

mull make different founds, Cheke concluded thefe to

be very falfe ways of reading Greek ; and not, certain-

ly, what was praftifed by the ancient Grecians (3).

He faw, that not only the beauty of the language was

loft in this way, but likewife it's very fpirit and life

were gone, by the lofs of fo many vowels and diph-

thongs, and the language become jejune and languid :

In this way of fpeaking it, nothing of numerofity ap-

peared in the ancient Orators and Rhetoricians, nor

thofe flowing periods, for which they had been re-

nowned in old Greece ; neither could he himfelf fliew

his eloquence, in his orations or leftures, for want of

the beauty and variety of founds (4.). He fet himfelf

therefore to find out what was the right method : and,

partly, by confidering the power of the letters them-

felves ; partly, by confulting Ariftophanes, and other

ancient authors, he concluded, that each vowel Ihould

have it's proper found, and, that diphthongs, confin-

ing of two vowels fliould have the found of two. This

took exceedingly among the more ingenious men of

the Univerfity, and great improvements were daily

made in the knowledge of the Greek tongue, fo that

Plato and Ariftotle began to be much read. But there

was another party in the univerfity, who, by being

older, fancied themfelves wifer than the others . Thefe
made a great difturbance about this new way of fpeak-

ing Greek, as they called it, and oppofed it with all

their might, both by writing and fpeaking. But not

finding their arguments fo effectual as they wilhed, they

carried their complaints to Gardiner, Bilhop of Win-
chefter, Chancellor of the Univerfity ; who, in the

true fpirit of Popery, made an edicf, dated the 14th

of May, 1 542, wherein he forbad all perfons to

ufe the new falhion of pronouncing Greek, upon
the following penalties : If he were a Regent to be
expelled out of the Senate ; if he flood for a degree,

not to be admitted to it ; if a fcholar, to lofe his fcho-

larfliip ; and the younger fort, to be privately cha-
ftifed. This edift is framed in fuch a di&atorial air,

that I cannot forbear laying the greateft part of it be-
fore the curious reader. Sic edico : Quifquis noftram
poteflatem agnofcii, fonos, Uteris five Gratis five La-
t'mis, ab ufu publico prafintis feculi alienos, privato ju-
dicio affingere ne audeto. Diphtbongos Gracas, ne-
dum Latinas, nifi id Diarefis exigat, finis ne diducito,

neve divcllito. Qu/tfitam ufu alteri vocalium prarogati.
•vam tie adimito. Sed ut marem f&minte dominari finito.

Qucs vera larum in communione font ufu convenerunt,

'7,

lis tit negotiv.m nefacejfi'o. A, & r, el & u ab i fino
ne difiinguito. Tantum in orthograpbia difcrimen fer-
vato. H, /, v, uno eodemque fino exprimito. Cujufq;
tamen propriam in orthograpbia fidcin diligenter notato.

hi x, tif y, quoties cum diphthongis ant vocalibus fonos
t aut 5 referentibus confonantur, quoniam a doclis etiam-
num in ufu varianlur, aliis denfiorem, aliis tenuioretii

fonum ajingentibus, utriufque pronuntiationis modum di-

fcito : Ne aut horum aut illorum aures offendas ;. neve
de finis litem inutiliter excites. Cieterum, qui in his

finis a pluribus receptus eft, ilium frequehtato. B liter

ram ad exemplum nojlri B ne infpij'ato, fed ad imita-
tionem V. confinantis mollius proferto. Literas t, & r,
item y & x, pro loco £ff fitu alios atque alios fonos adi-
mere memento. Itaque t & -w, turn denique j3, quum
prcxime locantur, btec poft /j, ilia poft y, his locis vide-
licet litera r referat noftrum D, n vero B noftrum ex-
primat. Litera porro y cum proxima fedem occupet ante
K > X' aut aliudy, huic tu non fuum, fed fonum v lite-

ral accommodate. Ne multa. In finis omnino ne philo-

fophator, fid utitor prafcntibus. In hiis fiiquid emen-
dandum fit, id om?ie authoritati permittito. Si quis
autem, quod abominor, fecus fecerit, &c. Then follow
the penalties exprefled above And the whole con-
cludes thus In fumma, hoc ediBum omnes facrofanc-
tum ita habento, ut nee contumacibus remiffum, nee reft-

pifientibusfiverumeffevideatur{^). Upon the coming (5) Printed st-

out of this ediil, Cheke wrote an elegant letter to the mm%J.CbMdc
Bifhop, wherein he faid, ' That the true founds of the

ft"<"""""'««"

' letters were changed in the Iaft barbarous ages, and g*""7"" ".

' that it was therefore better to mend that barbarity,
' than to follow it.' And for this he appealed to Eraf-
mus,' (who had writ a book of the true pronunciation of
the Latin and Greek,) and other learned men. The
Bilhop replied, ' That the found of letters was more
' like to be changed by the learned than the unlearn-
' ed : the learned being wont to have fo much regard
' to the euphony, and the gracefulnefs of the found
' of words.' Cheke fliewed, how by pronouncing the
diphthong 01 as an ;, (as was then commonly done,)
there would be no diftinflion between Aoi/aos and
Aifj.it, But the Chancellor was for no' changes.

Utere, faith he to Cheke, moribus autiquis, verbis vero
prcefentibus, C5

5

multo magis .finis, i. e. ufe ancient

cuftoms, but prefent words, and much more founds.

And when Cheke alledged, ' He aiSed merely out of
' love for the truth :' The Chancellor broke out into

this expreflion S>uid non mortalia peelora ccgit veri
qutsrendi fames ? i. e. What does not too great an
eagernefs for feeking out truth drive men into ? As if

that had been fo great a crime. However truth at

length prevailed : And this true way of reading Greek
came to be received not only in the Univerfities, but

alfo throughout the kingdom (6). This controverfy
(6

\ ,[-, .

was managed between Bilhop Gardiner and Mr Cheke strype's EcclcC

in feven elegant epiftles : of which the originals being Memorials, Vol,

left in the hands of Coelius Secundus Curio, a learned i
- t- 37*.

man of Bafil, by Cheke himfelf, as he pafled through

that place in his journey to Italy, in the beginning of

Queen Mary's reign ; they were publilhed from thofe

originals in 1555, 8vo. without Mr Cheke's know-
ledge or confent, by Curio, with the following title,

Joatmis Cheki Angli de pronunciation Grmc<e polifiimum (7) Strype's Life

Lingua, Difputationes cum Stepbano H'intonienfi Epif-
of Ckek'. &<•

copo, feptem contrariis Epiftolis ceinprebenfr, magna qua- ^oz—icZ''
dam 6? elegantia is cruditione teftrite (7).

[C] Made

p«

Itit
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1

Homer, all Euripides, part of Herodotus, and through Sophocles twice, to the advan-

tage of his hearers, and his own credit (?'). He was alio at the fame time Univerfity-. (0 Wood, ai>;

Orator (k). About the year 1543, he was incorporated Mailer of Arts, at Oxford,
u Pia ' C0 -

where he had ftudied foine time (/). On the loch of July 1544, he was fent for to M)st.7Pe, as a-

Court, in order to be School -matter, or Tutor for the Latin tongue, jointly with Sir
bovc

'
p -

27-

Anthony Cooke, to Prince Edward : and, about the fame time, for an encouragement ^ wood, Fan;,

and a reward, the King granted him one, of the Canonrjes in his new founded college at^ ^'-j^

Oxford, now Chrift- Church; but that college being diffolved in the beginning of the that it was m

year 1 545, a penfion im) was allowed him in the room of his Canonry (n). By this TJ^ °r thcre-

preferment it appears, he was then in holy orders. While he was entrufted with the Athens, Voi.r.

Prince's education, he fo adapted all the inftructions he gave him, as that they fhould "' 10 °-

tend to render him a wile man, and a good Governor. And he made ufe of all the in-
(
m > of 16/. 13s.

tereft he had, in promoting men of learning and probity. He feems alfo to have had t d-

fometimes the Lady Elizabeth under his care 0). In 1547, he married Mary, daughter (n) Wood> ibi(J>

of Richard Hill, Sergeant of the "Wine-cellar to King Henry VIII (p). When his and stryPc, as »-

Royal pupil, King Edward VI. came to the Crown, he rewarded him for his care and
b°ve

'
p ' 3I>

pains with an annuity of one hundred marks (j) ; and alfo made him a grant of feveral (») strype, P 40.

lands and manors [C]. He likewife caufed him, by a Mandamus, to be elected Provoft

of Kind's College in Cambridge ; which place was vacant by the deprivation of George c?) Ib,a
' p ' 43 '

Day, Bifhop of Chichefter (r). In May 1549, he retired to Cambridge, upon fome c?)ib. P . 44,46.

difguft he had taken at the Court •, and was notwithftanding one of the King's Com- lm
miHioners, for vifiting that univerfity this fummer. The October following, he was one

of the thirty-two CommifTioners, appointed to examine the old Ecclefiaftical Law-books,

and to compile from thence a body of Ecclefiaftical Laws (s), for the government of the W^th"rtide

Church : and again, three years after, he "was put in a new commiflion, iffued out for the AR n)in
(

theno«

fame ouruofe ft). He returned to Court in the winter of 1 540, but met there with great comwningSe/fe.

uneafineis, on account of fome ofience given by his wue to Anne, Duchels or Somerlet, ckfificatuh.

whole dependent (he was. Mr Cheke himfelf was not exempt from trouble, being of the

number of thofe, who were charged with having fuggefted ill counfels to the Duke of Kw,"" 49™^
Somerfet, and afterwards betrayed him (u). But having got over this fliock at Court, he 56.

ftood the firmer, afterwards, and his intereft and authority daily increafed, fo that he be-
(;,)Ibid 6 g;

came the great Patron of religious and lea:ned men, both Englifh and foreigners. In

1550 (w), he was made chief Gentleman of the King's Privy-Chamber ; whole tutor he ^s

'w°odfiy

^
1

ftill continued to be, and who made a wonderful progrefs through his good inftructions. w="c'hoofe to foi-

Mr Cheke, to ground him well in morality, read to him Cicero's Philofophical works, ^J^'™^;
and Ariftotle's Ethicks. And alfo, what was of great importance, inftru&ed him in the biymiftaken.

General Hiftory, the State and Intereft, the Laws and Cuftoms of England (,*). He
likewife directed him to keep a Diary of all the remarkable occurrences that happened [D]. bole, "l^n',
In October 1551, his Majefty conferred on him the honour of Knighthood, and to en- 73-

able him the better to fupport that degree, made him a confiderable grant [£]. The
fame year, he held two private conferences, with fome other learned perfons [F], upon

the fubject of the Sacrament, or Tranfubftantiation (y). He procured Bucer's manu- fjO ibid. p. 85,

fcripts ; and in 1 552, the famous John Leland's valuable collections [G], for the King's s °' ®'\

library.

[C] Made him a grant offederal lands and manors.'] the yearly value of 145 /, 19J. 3 d. And a pafture,

In 1 54S he granted to him, and Walter Moyle, the very with other premiffes, in Spalding; and the ReSory,
advantagious purchafe, of the College of St John Bap- and other premifles, in Sandon (10).' - (10) Ibid, p. S6.

till at Stoke, near Clare in Suffolk, and likewife all [F] The fame year he held tiro private conferences —
the melTuages, tenements, &c. with the appurtenances upon Tranfubjlantiation.] The iirft conference was
belonging to the college of Corpus Chrifii, in the parifh held November the 25th, in Secretary Cecil's houfe,

of St Laurence Poultney, London, lately diffolved; and the fecond December 3d, the fame year, at Sir

together with divers other lands and tenements in the Richard Morifon's. The auditors were, the Lord
counties of Suffolk, Devon, Kent, and in London; Ruffel, Sir Tho. Wroth of the Bed-Chamber, SirAn-
for the fum of 958 /. 3*. $d. oh. a good penniworth, thony Cook one of the King's tutors, Throgmorton

(8) Pa§e46. undoubtedly, as Mr Strype obferves (8). The next Chamberlain of the Exchequer, Mr Knolles, and Mr
year, in confideration of his induftry in teaching the Harrington, with whom were joined the Marquis of
King, he obtain'd, the houfe and fite of the late Priory Northampton, and the Earl of Rutland, in the fecond

of Spalding in the county of Lincoln, the manor of Conference. The Popifh difputants for the real pre-

Hunden in the fame county, and divers other lands fence were, Feckenham afterwards Dean of St Paul's,

and tenements in the counties of Lincoln, and Suffolk, and Yong ; and at the fecond deputation Watlbn.

to the yearly value of 118/. lid. q. and no rent re- The difputants on the other fide, were, fir Joha

(9) Ibid. ferved (9). Cheke, Sir William Cecil, Horn Dean of Durham,
[D] He likeiuife dire&ed him to keep a Diary, is'c] Whitehead, and Grindal. Some account of thefe dif-

And to write down briefly, under each day of the putations is ftill extant in Latin, in the library of

month, debates in Council, difpatch of ambaffadors, MSS, belonging to Bennet-College in Cambridge

;

honours conferred, and other remarks as he thought and from thence publilhed in Englifh by Mr Strype

proper. This undoubtedly produced that King's jour- (u). (n) Life of Sir

nal, which is preferved in the Cottonian Library, and [G] In 1552 he procurd J. Leland's Collcilioits, for John chekc, p.

thence printed in Bifhop Burnet's Hiftory of the Re- the King's library.'] But, either by reafon of Sir 8°—1IZ "

formation, Vol. II. Appendix. John's misfortunes, or through fome other accident,

[E] Made him a confiderable grant.] It was a gift they were not repofited there. Four volumes of thefe

in fee fimple, (upon confideration of his furrender of Coileclions were given by his fon Henry Cheke, to

the hundred marks abovementioned,) of the whole ma- Humphrey Purefoy, Efq; one of Queen Elizabeth's

nor of Stoke near Clare, excluflve of the college before Council in the North, whofe fon Thomas Purefoy, of
granted him, and the appurtenances in Suffolk and Barwel in Leicefterfhire, gave them to the famous An-
Kfl'ex, with divers other lands, tenements, 4?V, all to tiquarian William Burton of Lindlcy, in the fame

county,
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(r) Ibid. p. 12,

13 ; and

Wood, Athene,
edit. 1721, Vol.

I. col. 85.

(^Strype, p.119.

(*) Ibid.

(c) Ibid. p. 123.

<<0 Wood as a-

bove, col, jci.

(e) Strype*a Life

of Sir John
Cheke, &c. p.

124, 125, 126,
x35«

(7) Ibid. p. 134.
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library (z). Being at Cambridge, at the Commencement in 1552, he difputed there

againft Jefus Chrift's local defcent into hell [H], On the 25th of Auguft, the fame
year, he was made Chamberlain of the Exchequer for life : and in 1553,- conftituted

Clerk of the Council •, and fbon after, one of the Secretaries of State, and a Privy-

Counfellor (a). In May the fame year, the King granted to him and his heirs male,

the honour of Clare in Suffolk, with divers other lands, to the yea'rly value of one
hundred pounds. His zeal for the Proteftant Religion induced him to approve of the

fettlement of the Crown upon the Lady Jane Grey : and he acted as Secretary to her,

and her Council, after King Edward's deceafe (b) [/]. But upon Queen Mary's acceflion

to the throne, he was dealt with as a traytor ; being committed to the Tower on the

28th of July, and an indictment drawn up againft him, the 12th or 13th of Auguft
(c). The year following, after he was almoft ftripped of his whole fubftance, he obtained

the Queen's pardon, and was let at liberty, September 3, 1554 (d). But not being able

to reconcile himfelf to Popery, which was then reftored again ; and forefeeing the evil

times that were drawing on ; he obtained a licence from the Queen to travel for fome
time into foreign parts. He went firft to Bafil, where he ftayed fome time ; and thence

paffed into Italy. At Padua, he met with fome of his countrymen, whom he directed

in their ftudies, and read and explained to them fome Greek orations of Demofthenes.

Upon his return from Italy, not caring to venture into his own country, he went and
fettled at Strafburgh in Germany, where the Englifh fervice was kept up, and many of
his pious and learned friends relided. But fo offended at this were the Popifh zealots in

England, that his whole eftate was confifcated to the Queen's ufe, under pretence, That
he did not come home at the expiration of his travels {e). Being hereby reduced to low
circumftances, he was forced to read a Greek lecture at Strafburgh, for his fubfiftance (f).
In the beginning of the year 1556, his wife being come to Bruffels, he fefolved, chiefly

upon an invitation he had received from the Lord Paget and Sir John Mafon [if], to

go thither to fetch her. But, firft, he confulted Aftrology, in which he was very fkilful

and credulous [£.], to know, whether he might fafely undertake that journey ? And be-

ing deceived by that delufive art, he fell into a fatal fnare between Bruffels and Antwerp.
For, upon certain intelligence and orders from King Philip II, being way-laid there by
the Provoft-Marfhal, he was fuddenly feized on the 15th of May [M] ; unhorfed, blind-

folded, bound, and thrown into a waggon, conveyed to the neareft harbour, put on board
a Ihip under hatches, and brought to the Tower of London, where he was committed clofe

prifoner.

(is) Ibid. p. 113.

(13) Commentsrii

de Scriptcribus

Eritanm'cii, auc-

tore J. Lelando,

Oxon. 1709, in

Vita audtoris, &
ad calcem fecundi

Voluminis.

(14) See the arti-

cle BILSON
(Thomas).

(15) Calvini In-

ftitut. 1, ii. c. 16.

§. 10.

(i6)Wood*sAth.
Vol. I. col. 144;
and Strype, as a-

bove, p. 116.

( '7) Strype, p.

(18) D. Lloyd's

State Worthies,

rdit. 1679, ivo,

p. 194.

county, in 161 2 ; and he made ufe of them in his de-

scription of Leiceflerihire. Many years after, he made
a prefent of them to the Bodleian library at Oxford,

where they now are. Some other of thefe collections,

after Cheke's death, came into the hands of William

Lord Paget, and Sir William Cecil ( 1 2). The origi-

nal of the Itinerary, in five volumes, 4 . is in the

Bodleian library ; and two volumes of Collections, re-

lating to Britain, are in the Cottonian. Julius C. 6.

(•3)-

\_H] He difputed again/ Jefus Chrift"s local defcent

into bell.'] This was a point very much canvaffed in

England, not long after the beginning of the Reforma-

tion (14); and which was grounded upon the authori-

ty of J.Calvin, who afferted, That Jefus Chrift went
into hell, and there fuffered the pains of the damned

( 15). At this Commencement at Cambridge, Chri-

ftopher Carlile keeping a Divinity-Act, chofe this for

his Thefts, That Chrift went into no other hell but the

very loweft, i. e. that of the damned. Sir John Cheke
agreed beforehand to difpute upon that queftion with

him, on purpofe to attack the Popilh doctrine of the

Limbus Patrum j that is, an apartment in hell, where,

they fay, the ancient patriarchs and good men before

Chrift were detained, and in which Chrift defcended

on purpofe to deliver them from thence (16).

[/] He ailed as Secretary to ber [the Lady Jane
Grey] and ber Council, after King Edward's deceafe.]

He was fworn and admitted into that office June the 2d,

and the two other Secretaries were yet continued, and

all three Secretaries appeared in Council together, as is

manifelt from the council-book. But at this juncture

Cecil was intended to be laid afide, becaufe he fcrupled

coming into the ambitious deligns of the Duke of

Northumberland, who would have the Crown fettled

upon the Lady Jane Grey, which had married his fon

Guilford Dudley. But Cheke's zeal for religion made
him come into thofe meafures ; and that was the caufe

of his advancement (17). One author tells us, ' he
* had that place three years (18).' But he is much
miftaken ; for he enjoyed it but little above four
nvecAs ; to which may be added the nine days of the
Lady Jane's reign, for he afted to the laft, -viz. 'till

July the 19th.

\K] Upon an invitation be bad received from tbe

Lord Paget and Sir John Mafon.] Thefe two perfons

had been his friends and acquaintance in the late King
Edward's reign, but having changed their religion,

were in great favour with the Queen, and confequently

had altered their inclination towards him. Paget came
into thofe parts, under pretence of ufing the baths of
Aix la Chapelle, but really with intent to have the

Duchefs of Suffolk, and her hulband, who had fled

abroad for their religion, betrayed into his hands. As
for Mafon, he was the Queen's Ambaffador at the

Court of Bruffels. Failing in their attempt upon the

Duchefs of Suffolk, they ufed this ftratagem to get Sir

John Cheke, and Sir Peter Carew (who had been en-

gaged in Wyat's infurreflion, and was fled abroad)

apprehended. They defired Sir John, to take the op-
portunity of 'fetching his wife, to come and fee them
at Bruffels ; and for his better fecurity, Mafon affured

him of a fafe-conduct thither in King Philip's, and his

own, name. He accordingly went thither, with

Sir Peter Carew, and enjoyed his pretended friends

Paget and Mafon ; but, as he was coming back from
them, he was feized between Bruffels and Antwerp, as

is above related. So that it appears, he and his friend

Carew were betrayed (19).

[L] He confulted Jftrology, isfc] That art was then

much ftudied, both by the Nobility and Gentry ; in fo

much, that Dr Laurence Humfrey, who lived in thofe

days, and was afterwards Divinity Profeffor at Oxford,

in his book De Nobilitate (zo), obferves, how this

fcience above the reft was fo fnatched at, fo beloved,

and even devoured by molt perfons of fafhion (21),

that they needed no inticements to it, but a bridle ra-

ther ; not to be fet on, but rather taken off from it.

And that many had fo trufted to this, that they almoft

diftrufted God.
[M] He was fudden/y feized on the \$tb of May.]

Or, as it is expreffed in his fecond recantation,

' When be thought leaft,—he was taken as it were
* with a hurlewind from the place he was in, and
* brought over the fea, and never knew whither be

' went, afore be found himfelf in the Tower of Lon-
' don, which of all places he abhorred moft (22).

[A'] And

(19) Strype, p.

35. >3 6 > '39 i

and Dr Ponet's

Treatife of Poli-

tick Power, cited

byStrype,p.)39,

140.

(iq) Lib.

347-

111. p.

(it) Sic rapt, fe
adamari, ©* tie*

vol art a plcrijqu*

Nobilibui,

(as) See Strype,

p. 157.
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prifoner (g). He lbon found, that it was on account of his religion he was thus (g) Jt>. p. 135,

ftrangely uled. For, two of the Queen's Chaplains were fent to the Tower, to en- w^^Atw,
deavour, out of charity and good-will, as they pretended, to reconcile him to the Church mi. ioi.

of Rome, thp' without fuccefs. But the defire of gaining fo great a man, induced the

Queen to fend to him Dr Feckenham, Dean of St Paul's, a man of a moderate and
obliging temper, and with whom he had been acquainted in the late reign. This man's
arguments were inforced by this dreadful alternative, either comply, or burn, which Sir

John's frailty was not able to withftand. Seeming therefore inclined to turn, he was, at

his own defire, carried before Cardinal Pole, who gravely adviled him, to depart from
the variety of Doctors to the Unity of the Church. Whereupon, he was forced to fub-

mit his perfon to be ordered as Ihould be thought beft for his foul's health, to them that

had authority in the Church upon fuch offenders. Then he drew up a paper, confifting

of quotations out of the Fathers that feemed to countenance^Tranfubftantiation; reprefent-

ing them as his own opinion, and hoping that would fuffice to procure him his liberty,

without any other publick declarations of his change. This paper he fent to Cardinal

Pole, with a letter dated July 15, wherein he defired him, to have fo much companion
of his frailty, as to fpare him from making an open recantation ; but that was refufed him.

He writ a letter to the Queen the fame day, in which he declared his reaciinefs to obey

her laws, and other orders of religion. After which, to declare his repentance for re-

jecting the Pope, he made his folemn fubmiffion before the Cardinal, fuing to be ab-

folved, and received into the bofom of the Roman Catholick Church ; and this was

granted him as a mighty favour. But notwithftanding all that, he was forced to make
a publick recantation before the Queen, on the 4th of October, and another long one

before the whole Court [iV] ; and fubmitted, moreover to whatever penances Ihould be

enjoyned him by the Pope's Legate, i. e. the Cardinal (b). After all this drudgery, his lands (0 s»-yp=, aD H
were reftored to him, but it was upon condition of an exchange with the Queen for others \

^' p ' H2 ~"

[O]. The Papifts, to triumph in his converfion, and to mortify the Proteftants, obliged

him to keep company generally with Catholicks, and to be prefent at the examinations and

convidtions of thofe they called Hereticks (*). But his rerrorfe and extreme vexation for (*) ] Fox fays,

what he had done, fat fo heavy upon his mind, that pining away with ihame and re-
™"

n ^wZZ
grer, he died September the 13, 1557, aged forty-three, at his friend Mr Peter Ofborne's to fitinthe place

houfe, in Woodftreet, London, and was buried in St Alban's Church there, in the m™,^ were"

north chapel of the choir, the 16th of September (z). A ftone was let afterwards over b"»>gi" before

his grave, with an infeription [P]. He left three fons [ij>J -, and was author of feveral -s^T t°'
be

books [j?]. As to his character ; he was a perfon of extraordinary wit, and was account- C05
d™n

.

ei

l
I

ed one of the beft and learnedeft men of his age, and a fingular ornament to his country. ments,edit.i583^

He was one of the revivers of polite literature in England, and a great lover and en-.P'sss-

courager of the Greek language in particular. The authors he chierly admired and re-
(/) 3bid , p . l67

commended, were, Demofthenes, Xenophon, Plato, Ariftotle, Ifocrates, and Cicero. -170.

Thefe, together with the Bible, and a
j
few more, were fufficient, in his judgment, to

render

T_N] And another long one before the •wink Court.'] Doflrina? lumen Cheats, •vitarque magifter,

This l'econd recantation, in particular, is manifeftly in Aurea natura fabrica, morte jacet.

the ftyle of Cardinal Pole, that is, long and tedious. m„ eraf i multh u,ms> fedpra,jiititmus
Cheke is made to accufe himfelf therein, in the molt „ ., £ . . „ , ... ,

. c . r Umnzbus, <S patriae fios erat ilk fu<z.
ignominious manner As may appear from thele

. . . ,, ,

few lines ' I did mod grievoufly offend, both to
Gemma Bntamafuit, tarn magnum nulla tulerunt

' the ruin of myfelf, and of others that were converfant Tempora thefaurum, tempora nulla ferent (25). (25) Ibid, p.171.

' with me in the Court, where I had more occafion to
fVomTro 'mn!

' do hurt for the place of fchoolmafter I had with [4JJ Be left three fons.] John, and Edward, the fcribed'from'the
' young King Edward, and with all the youth of the two youngelt, died without, iffue. " Henry, the eldeft, ftone, by C. Lan-
' Nobility than any other had. And albeit mine of- was Secretary to the Council in the North, and knight- cafter, a herald,

lice was not to teach him the matters of religion, ed by Queen Elizabeth: he died about the year 1586. In ,6"' By
,*?r

* which was committed to others ; yet I confers touch- Thomas, his eldeft fon and heir, was knighted by King
vy"od

a 'n

the

n

firft
' ing my peftilent error, I peradventure did no lefs to James I. He purchafed the feat of Pyrgo near Rom- verfeisthus read,

* confirm and fet forward the fame in his mind, and ford in Eflex, where he and his pofterity were fettled DoBrin* Cbccus,

' all the reft of the youth than any other. Mine feveral years. He was buried March 25, 1659, in St Linguaqm >»'-

' error (7 e. his being a Proteftant] was a blafphemy Alban's Woodftreet, near his grandfather Sir Tho- "^"e
' "'t'M-

' of the holy name of God, under colour to glorify the mas's fecond fon, Thomas, commonly known by the
' fame, and a perfecution of the name of Chrift, more name of Colonel Cheke, inherited the eftate, and was
* grievous than ever were they, that, deceived by Lieutenant of the Tower in the reigns of King Charles
* others, crucified Chrift, or afterward did perfecute II and James II. This Thomas had two fons, Henry,

(13) See Strype, ' thofe that were his difciples— (23).' who died young ; and Edward, who fucceeded him in

p. 152 j and alfo [q^ But it rwas upon condition of an exchange •with his eftates. This Edward dying in 1707 left two fons;
p 3- '

the S>ueenfor others] Upon his furrendering the lands but they died both under age; and fo the eftate de-

mentioned above in Note [E~\ the Queen granted him, volved to Edward's younger filter Anne, wife of Sir

April 12, 1556, the reverfion of the mannor of Bramp- Thomas Tipping of Oxfordfhire, Baronet. She left

ton-Abbot in Devonlhire, and the annual rents of 37/. only two daughters, whereof Catharine, the youngelt,

2 s. 6d. oh. and the reverfion of cuftomary lands of is married to Thomas Archer of Underilade in War-
Frefhford, and Woodwick, in Somerfetftiire ; the ca- wicklhire, Efq; the prefent pofleflbr of the Eflex-Eftate

pital meffuage of Batokyloorough ; the manor of Ayf- of the Cheke's (26). (2 6) See Strype,

cote ; and the manor of Northlode, in the fame coun- [/?] And •was author offeveral books ] Thofe that as above, p. 179

ty ; the manor of More in Devonlhire; and fome are printed, areas follow. I. A Latin translation of
—

1 9*
5.
an

^
**" ft -

(2+) lb. p. 167, other things (24). two of St Chryfoftom's Homilies, never before publifh-
£fl-ex,"by n'suI-

168. [P] Afone was fet afternxards over his grave, vjith ed, Contra obfervatores novilunii ; and De dormienti- mon,'fol. p. 24-5.

an infeription.'] Which infeription was compofed by bus in Chrifo. Lond. 1543. 4 . II. A Latin tranfta-

his learned friend Dr Walter Haddon, and is as follows, tion of fix Homilies of the fame Father, De Fato, and

VOL. II. No. in. 15 G Providcntia
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render a man fubftantially learned, and withal to make him wife and good, which is the

true end of learning (£). He was very happy in imitating the ancient and beft writers,

and had great judgment in tranflating them. In the orthography, and pronunciation, of

the Latin and Greek languages, he was very critical and exact [S ] ; and alfo took great

pains to correct:, regulate, and improve, his mother-tongue, the Englifh [ST]. We are

alfo affured, That he was an excellent Statefman, and a true and fincere -Chriftian, and a

hearty profefforof the Reformed Religion (/): and likewife extremely beneficent, charitable,

and communicative (w). His unhappy fall is indeed a great blemilh to his memory. But

before he is abfolutely condemned, let any one place himklf in his circumftances, and

then confider, how few can have refolution enough, to withftand this dreadful dilemma,

either turn, or burn ? An author of more zeal, than charity or knowledge («), treats him

as a ' a Libertine by profeflion,' but, undoubtedly, he has borrowed that odious and un-
GrandiBraagnc,

ju fl. charac~f.er of him from his enemies the Papifts. With regard to his perfon ; he had a
Tum.XV.p 2-7. J '.-,'.,

fuU
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(>) Ibid. p. 193,

194, 196—200.

(/) Ibid. p. ^24,

225.
D. Lloyd's State

Worthies, p. 195.

(*?:) Strype, ibid,

p. 227, 22S.

[n\ The author

of the Hiftory of

Socinianifra.

See Mancirei Li-
t-:r.i:riS de h

(27) Stiype, p.

55-
BaJeJ, Scviptorum

Erytannise Cen-
tura OOava, No.

97* P- %9» e-dit-

15577 fol.

(28) Pitted in

Strype, as above,

p. 21S.

(29} Printed

there, p. 219,
22a,

'30) Page ii,

2I
> 33* 49> 57>

('9 73. 75' 79*
81, 130, 144.

(31) Page 216.

(32) Bee Fi

Acli and Mon.
1

'
'• ' V1> p-

1342, L ..

Procidentia Dei; Lond. 1547. III. ' The hurt of fe-

' dition, how grievous it is to a commonwealth.' The
running title is, ' The true fubjeft to the rebel.' It

was written, and publifhed, by Mr Cheke in 1549,

on occafion of the infurreftions in Devonfhire and Nor-

folk ; and contains very ferious and earned expostu-

lations with tiie rebels. 'Tis inferted in Holinlhed's

Chronicle, under the year 1549, and was reprinted in

1576, as a feafonable difcourle upon apprehenfion of

tumults from malecontents at home, or renegadoes

abroad. Dr Gerard Langbaine of Queen's College

Oxon, caufed it to be reprinted again about 1 641 , for

the ufe and confideration of the rebels againlt King
Charles I. in the time of the civil wars, and prefixed to

it a fhort life of the author (27). IV. A Latin tran-

flation of the Englifh Communion-book ; done for the ufe

of M. Bucer, that he might underftand it, and pafs his

judgment upon the fame. 'Tis printed among Bucer's

OpufaJa Anglicana. V. De obitu docliffimi Cif fanc-

tijjimi Theo/ogi domini Martini Buceri, &c. Epifiolte

dii/s. Lond. 1551. 4°. printed in Bucer 's Scripta An-

glicana. He alfo wrote an Epicedium on the death of

that learned man (28). VI. Carmen heroicum, or Epi-

taphinm, in Antonium Deneium clarijjimum drum.
Lond. 4 (29). This Sir Anthony Denny was origi-

nally of St John's College in Cambridge, and a learned

man ; afterwards he became one of the Gentlemen of

the Privy- Chamber, and Groom of the Stole to King
Henry Mill, and one of the executors of his will.

VI L De Pronuntiatione Graces potijJimit?n Ungues dif-

putationes, &c. See above, note [B]. Bafil. re;;,
8". VIII. De fuperjiitione ad regem Henricum. This

difcourfe on fuperftition was drawn up for King Henry's
ufe, in order to excite that Prince to a thorough Re-
formation of religion. It is written in very elegant La-
tin, and was prefixed by the author, as a dedication,

to a Latin tranflation of his, of Plutarch's book of Su-

perftition. A copy of this difcourfe, in manufcript, is

flill preferved in the library of Univerfity College,

Oxon, curioufly writ, and bound up in cloth of filver:

which makes it probable, that it was the very book
that was prefented to the King. An Englifh tranfla-

tion of it, done by the Iearr.ed W. Elftob, formerly

Fellow of that college, was publifhed by Mr Strype, at

the end of his Life of Sir John Cheke. IX. Several

Letters of his, are publifhed in the Life juft now men-
tioned (30), and perhaps in other places. X. A Latin

tranflation of Archbiihop Cranmer's book on the

Lord's Supper ; was alfo done by Sir John Cheke ;

and printed in 1553. XI. He likewife tranflated Leo

de apparalu bellico. Bafil. 1554. 8°.

Thofe pieces of his that are loft, or elfe were never

printed, are thefe. I. De Fide juftifcante. Of jufti-

fying faith ; undoubtedly againft the Papifts. II. De
Euchariflia facramento. On the Eucharift: Probably
his conferences with Dr Feckenham, as mentioned
above note [F]. III. In quo/dam P/almos. IV. In

Pfalmnm, Domine probajii, &c. Thefe Mr Strype
fuppofes to be fome pious meditations of his on thofe
pfalms (31). V. De cineribus & pa/mis. Ad Winto-
r.ienfem. Gardiner, Bifhop of Winchelter, was earneft

with the Proteftor, for retaining the old ufagcs in the
Church ; particularly, fprinkling of afhes on Afh-Wed-
nefday, and carrying palms on Palm-Sunday. Per-
haps, this tract, of Cheke was an anfwer to Gardiner's
letter on that fubjeft to the Duke of Somerfet (32).
VI. De Ecclefta ; An potejl crrare ? Of the Church;
whether it can err ? Still extant among

J. Fox's manu-
fcripts. It is adifpute againft the Romanifls, under

thefe three qaeftions, whether there be a Church ?

what the Church is ? and, whether it can err ? VII.
An liceat nubere poji divortium ? Whether a woman
may marry after being divorced ? A cafe much handled
in thofe times. VIII. De natiiiitate Principis On
the Prince's nativity. The author of Heroologia An-
glicana will have this to be a panegyric on the Prince's

birth: and fo accordingly Mr Wood entitles it, Pane-
gyric in nati'uitatem Edward! Priucipis [a); But Mr (33) Col, iqj.

Strype more truly fuppofes, that it was fome private

calculation of Prince Edward's nativity, an art in

which Cheke had great fkill, and depended on too
much. IX. IntroduSio Grammatics?, an introduction

to Grammar. X. De ludimagijlrorum officio. Of the

duty of fchoolmafters. Thefe two were probably writ

by him for the ufe of his royal pupil, the Prince. XI.
Elegia de JEgrotatione & obitu P. Edivar. 6. An
elegy on the iicknefs and death of King Edward 6.

There is an Englifli elegy, much of the fame nature as

this, printed in the Heroologia ; but Mr Strype does
not feem to believe it to be his (34). XII. Epitaphia. (34) See p. 21*
Epitaphs. Befides his epitaph on Sir Anthony Denny,
mentioned above ; and-a Greek epitaph for his filter

Mary, wife of Sir William Cecil (35): Mr Strype f35) s tryp*,""d>

fuppofes, he alfo was author of the infeription on the
monument of his patron Dr Butts, in Fulham-Church ;

and on his father-in-law, Richard Hill, in St Michael's
Queen-Hith, London. XIII. He alfo tranflated from
Greek into Latin. 1. Five books of Jofephus's Anti-
quities. 2. The Afcetic of Maximus the monk. 3.
Plutarch of fuperflition. 4. Three of Demofthenes his

Philippics. 5. And his three Olynthiacs. 6. His ora-
tion againft Leptines. 7. The orations of Demoft-
henes and jEfchines, on the two oppofite fides. 8.
Ariftotle de Anima. 9. He tranflated Sophocles and
Euripides literally. 10. And made corrections on He-
rodotus, Thucydides, Plato, Xenophon, and other
authors. Finally, he collefied the arguments and rea-
fons of both fides, upon the bufinefs of the Eucharift ;

at the time that point was learnedly and largely de-
bated in parliament, when the Communion-book was
appointed. Mr Strype fuppofes, he wrote many other
things, which are unknown to us at this diftance.

But, adds he, this is fufEcient to inform us what a
fcholaJ he was (36).

[S] In the orthography, and pronunciation, of the from BatiSaM
Greek and Latin languages, he was .very critical and tomm Brytaifahk

exa8.~\ What he did with regard to the Greek, hath Cmturia oa<rva,

been fully fhown above in note [J!]. And for the La-
No

' 97> p '
659»

tin ; that it might be fpoken truly, and the fyllables Wood's Athenar
'

in reading pronounced long or fhort, according to their Vol. I. col. 101!

nature, he devifed a way to write the vowels according 2nd Strype's Life

to their quantity. Namely the long vowel O, after this "I. ,

sir J°h"

manner u, like a Greek omega, as in XJxurem, Liberies.

And the long I, with two tittles over it, as in D'ivini-

tus ; and as for the long E, efpecially the Dipththong,
which before was commonly writ as the ordinary E,
he put a tail to it, as in Le,tor (37).

[f] And alfo took great pains to correel, regulate,

and improve the Englijh ] Namely in thefe fol-

lowing particulars. 1 . He would have no E put to

the end of words, as being needlefs and unexpreflive of
any founds j for inftance, in thefe words, excus, gi-v,

deceiv, prais, cemmun : Unlefs where it is founded,

and then to be writ with a double E, as in necejjitee.

2. Where the letter A was founded long, he would
have it-writ with a double A, in dillinclion from A
fhort ; as in ?naad, ftraat, daar. 3 . Where the let-

ter I was founded long, to b; writ with a double I, as

in

(36) This Cata-.

logue is taken

|lllil

»av
ft ttii*

MM

Sir

Cheke, p.

&c.
216.

(37) Strype, p,

til.

K



CHEKE. CHICHLEY. x 3*5
full, comely, countenance, fomewhat red, with a yellow large beard (<?) ; and, as far w strype,

as can be judged by his pidture* he was tall and well made. b °v<:
> *• l n-

in defiir, liif. 4. He entirely threw the letter Y out

of the alphabet, as ufelefs, and fupplied it with I, as

mi, fat, a-wai. 5. U long he wrote with a flroke

over it, as in prrcsum. 6. The reft of the long vowels

he would have to be written with double letters, as

nueer, thcer, (and fometimes thear,) noo, noon, adoo,

thoof, loov, to avoid an E at the end. 7. Letters

without found he threw out, as in thefe words, fnttes,

ivold, faut, (tout, again for againf, hole, meen for

mean. And, 8. Changed the fpelling in fome words,

to make them the better expreffive of the founds ; as

in gud, britil, praifabil, cjfc. He alfo had better

ikill in our language to judge of the phrafes, and pro-

perties of words, and to divide fentences, than any

elfe then had : And was thought to have greatly im-

proved the language by a practice he had, when he

read his Greek lectures, to take the book, and only

looking upon the book, to read it in Englifli. He
further brought in a ihort and expreffive way of wri-

ting, without long and intricate periods. And more-

over in what he writ himfelf, he would allow nd
words, but fuch as were true Englifli, or of Saxon ori-

ginal ; fuftering no adoption of any foreign word into

the Englifli language* which he thought was copious

enough of itfelf, without borrowing words from other

countries. This made him diflike the then Englifli

tranflation of the Bible, becaufe there were in it fo

many foreign words, and to undertake a new one.

He went through the Gofpel of St Matthew, and be-

gan that of St Mark ; wherein all along he laboured

to ufe only true Englifli Saxon words, though they were
fometimes odd and uncouth ; as for inftance, dejiirful,

uvgrrvous, tollers for publicans, tjfc The original

under his own hand flill remains in the MS. Library at

Benet College, Cambridge. A fpecimen whereof follows.

Matth. I. ver i 8.— ' After his mother Mari was en-
' fured to Jofeph, before thei weer cupled together,

' flie was preived to be with child ; and it was indeed
' by the Holi Ghoolt. 19. But Jofeph her hufband,
' being a juft man, and loth to ufe extremitie toward
' her, emended privili to divorfe himfelf from her.

20. And being in this mind, lo the angel of the
' Lord appeared by dream, &c. Chap. II. ver. 16.
' Then Herod feeing that he was plaid withal by the
' wife-heards,' &c.— Lallly, Sir John Cheke brought

in a fair and graceful way of writing ; for he wrote
himfelf an excellent and accurate hand, as did alfo the

belt fcholars in thofe times, namely Smith, Cecil, and
efpecially Afcham. So that fair writing, and good lesrn-

zlovc

try!
^'

ingfeem to have begun in England together (38). C zi;. '

CHICHLEYorCHICHELY (Henry) Archbifhop of Canterbury in the

reigns of Henry V, and VI, was born, of an obfcure family, at Higham Ferrars in

Noithamptonlhire (a). He was educated in Grammar learning at Winchefter-School (3),

and afterwards became Fellow of New-College in Oxford, where he took the degree of

Doctor in the Civil and Canon Law. He was next Chaplain to Robert Medford, Bifhop

of Salifbury, who, about the year 1402, preferred him to the Archdeaconry of Salifbury

[A~\, which he exchanged, two years after, for the Chancellorfhip of that diocefe [2?].

His eminent qualifications being now generally taken notice of, he was employed by King
Henry IV in feveral important negotiations. He was fent Ambaffador to Pope
Gregory XII5 to congratulate him on his advancement to the papacy (Y). The Bifhoprick

of St David's becoming vacant during his abfence, he was promoted to that See by the

Pop j
, who confecrated him with his own hands at Sienna, the 4th of October 1407 [C].

He returned into England in April following, and on the 26th of Auguft made profeffion

of canonical obedience in the Cathedral Church of Canterbury. In the beginning of the

year 1409, he was deputed by the Synod of London, with Robert Hallum, Bifhop of

Salifbury, and the Prior of Canterbury, to the General Council of Pifa, held for the putting

ah end to -the fchifm of the Church (d). After the breaking up of that Council, Bifhop

Chichley returned into England, and was prefent in two Synods holden at London
in 1410 and 141 1 (<?). In 1413, he was fent by King Henry V Ambaffador, together

with Richard, Earl of Warwick, firft to the King of France, and then to the Duke of

Burgundy, for concluding a truce between England and France, then at war (f). And
being returned into England, he was fent again in the fame year, with the Earl of Warwick,
to demand the Duke of Burgundy's daughter in marriage for King Henry (g). The next

year 1414, upon the death of Thomas Arundel, Archbifhop of Canterbury, our Bifhop

of St David's was tfanflated by virtue of the Pope's bulk to the Archiepifcopal See [D].

The

(a) Arthur
Duck's Life of
Henry Chichele,

&c. madeEnglifh

Lond.1699, %-uot

p. I.

{b) HarpsfieW,

Hift. Angl. Eccl.

Duaci 1622, foJU

p. 6zo.

(c) Arth. Duck,
ubi fupra, p. 3,

3»4- '

(<OH.ib. p .5,6.

[0 Ibid. p. 33,

(/) Monftrelet.

c 106, ap. Ar.
Duck, obi fupra,

P- 3+> 35-

(g ) Monftrelet.

c. 109, ap. Ar.
Duck, ib. p. 35.

\A~\ He was preferred to the Archdeaconry of Salif-

I (1) In his Life of bury.~] The learned Dr Duck tells us (i), that one
Hemy Quchele, Walter Fitzperes, a prielt, commenced a fait againft

lifli'Lond

2

i6qq"
^im f°r tm3 dignity, claiming it by virtue of a Grant

%V0t p. 2,

1(0 H. ib.p.3.

! (3) ibia.

from King Henry IV, under the Great Seal. But,

the caufe being brought by appeal before Thomas
Arundel, Archbifhop 0/ Canterbury, the Archdeaconry
was adjudged to Henry Chichley by the Auditor of the

Archbiftiop's court, who was deputed with full power
to determine this affair.

[B] He exchanged it for the Chancellorfhip of that

diocefe.] He made this exchange with Walter Med-
ford, the Bifliop of Salisbury's brother, who enjoyed

that dignity ; which was allowed to be lawful by the

conilitutions of the Canon Law : and having both

quitted their feveral dignities, Henry was made Chan-
cellor, and Walter Archdeacon. There was annexed
to the Chancellorlhip the Parfonage of Odyham in the

diocefe- of Winchefler, which was then vacant, and
was given him by the Bifliop, and he was immediate-

ly put in pofleflion of it by the CuJIos Rolulorum of the

See of Winchefler, which was then vacant by the death

of William Wickham (2). Here it may be proper to

obferve from the fame author [3), that thefe two pre-

ferments (the Archdeaconry and Chancellorlhip) were
both given him by the Bifliop of Salisbury, who always
highly efteemed him, and when he died, which was
about three years after, left him by will a golden cup
with a cover, and appointed him the chief of his exe-

cutors.

[C] He "Jias confecrated the ^th of Oiloher 1407]
Bifliop Godwin (4) afligns the 12th of June 1409, (4) Comment, de

which is almofr. two years later, for the time of his ?'*hl- Angl.

confecration. But, if he was deputed, in quality of "/j'J^
Mc~

Bifliop of St David's, to the Synod of Pifa, in the be- ' '
4° 9-

ginning of the year 14.09 (5), it is plain his confecra-
(j) See the text

tion to that See malt have preceded that date : and ref. (JJ.

therefore I adhere to the authority of the Life-writer

in this point.

[Z>] He <ujas tranftated, by virtue of the Popes bull,

to the Archbifhoprick of Canterbury."] Upon the death

of Archbifliop Arundel, John Woodneburgh, Prior of
Canterbury, and the monks of that church, defired

the King's leave for electing a new Archbifliop ; which
prerogative, the learned author of Chichley's Life
affirms, the Kings of England had challenged to them-
felves fince the time of Edward (II, who took it away
from the Pope, and conftituted Bilhops by his own au-

thority i
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(b) Regiftr.CM
cheJe.

(-) Ibid.

CHICHLEY.
The King delivered to him the temporalities the 30th of May, and, on the 29th of

June following (h), the pall was delivered to him by the Bilhops of Winchefter and

Norwich, delegated by the Pope for that purpofe, with great folemnity, in the prefence

of the King and many of the Nobility, at the King's palace of Sutton (z) : at which

time he took an oath of obedience and fidelity to the Pope [£]. In a Parliament held

the fame year at Leicefter, Archbiihop Chichley perfuaded King Henry V to affert his

title to the Crown of France [Fj. On the 28th of November 1415, he held a Provincial

Synod at London [G], and another on the ift of April 1416 [HJ; after the breaking up
of

thority ; and that thefe royal elections were agreeable

(6) Ar. Duck, to the conftitutions of the Canon Law (6). But this

ubi fepra, p. 36, feems t0 be a mjftake : for the author of the Antiquity

37 '

of the Britijh Church exprefsly tells us, that, at the

very time we are fpeaking of, notwithftanding the laws

in being againft Papal provifions, the many royal pro-

clamations and petitions of the Clergy, and even the

threats of the nobility and people, againft obtaining

thofe provifions for bifhopricks and other benefices,

they were dill fufFered and obtained, with as much

licence and impunity, as if there were no law forbid-

ding them. Lege atque fanaione jam diu ante contra

Papales provifisnes lata, multifquc regum decretis iff

c/eri intercejionibus, procerumque & populi minis inter-

pofitis, tie impetrarentur a Papa epifcopatuum cjf benefici-

orum provifiones ; ea tamen adhuc impunitate ac licentia

permifa atque obtenta: funt, ac ft
nulla jure vetari pu-

(7) Match. Par- tarentur (7). The King's leave being obtained under
ktr, De Antiq. tne Great Seal, the monks affembled in the Chapter-

s

r

Drakc
e

Lond'
H°ufe> and > afcer divine fervice, and a fermon, pro-

log, fol.p.414.' ceeded to the choice of an Archbiihop ; and, the elec-

tion unanimoufly falling upon Chichley, it was decla-

red by John Langdon, one of the monks, in the name

of the reft, to the people, who were affembled in the

church in great numbers. The fame day two of the

monks, William Molefh and John Moland, were ap-

pointed proxies for the reft; who, on the 15th of

March, waited upon the Eimop at London, and ac-

quainted him with the humble requelt of the prior and

monks, that he would take upon him the goverment

of the church of Canterbury. He defired a day's time

to confider of it ; and the next day, when they came

to him again in the Eifhop of Norwich's houfe, in the

prefence of Edward Duke of York, and feveral of the

nobility, he exprefsly told them, he could not gratify

their requell: without the Pope's confent, to whofe ar-

bitration he referred their petition. Whereupon the

prior and the monks, by their proxies, fent to Rome,

humbly requefted of Pope John XXIII, that he would

confirm their eleflion of the Bifhop of St David's to

the See of Canterbury. The King alfo fignified to his

Holinefs, that he had granted leave to the Chapter of

Canterbury to elect an Archbiihop. The Pope, who
was then at Bologna, would not confirm the eleflion of

the monks, but, on the 27th of April, in virtue of his

own authority, tranflated Chichley by way of Provi-

(») Provifionis for (*), to the Archbifhoprick (8). The author of the

titulo. Antiquity of the Britijb Church tells us, that the Pope,

refolving to keep fail hold of the right of nominating

(8) Ar.Duck,ib.
t0 benefices, by way of Papal Provifion, and not to de-

P . 37—40.
pan rrQm jt ky any djfuft^ or Dy permitting any contra-

ry afls, fignified to the monks of Canterbury by letter,

that he had referved to himfelfthe collation to the See of

Canterbury, before the death of Thomas Arundel, and

that he annulled whatever they, or any other perfons,

might have done in prejudice of his Provifion. How-
ever he collated, by his Bull of Provifion, the fame

Henry Chichley, whom they had elefted, to the archi-

epifcopal fee. Papa vera Joannes wcefimus tertius,

ut provifionis ufu captionem teneret mordicus, nee ab ea

defuetudine ulla aut contrariis tolerandis aelibus recede-

ret, monachis Cantuarienftbus refcripftt ; Cantuarienfts

Archiepifcopatus collationem fu& proviftoni ante mortem

Thomts Arundel fuiffe refervatam ; feque irritum ac in-

ane decrcviffe, quicquid ab his, aut aliis quibufcunque,

in fues proviftonis prejudicium fieret. Turn Archicpifco-

(9) M. Parker, patutn eidem Henrico Chicheley provifionis fuce prartextu

ubi fupra. donavit (9).

[£] He took an oath of obedience and fidelity to the

fro) Ar. Duck, Pope.~\ It was conceived in the following terms (10).
ib. p. 43. jt Henry, Archbijhop of Canterbury, will be faithful,

and obedient to St Peter, to the holy Apoftolical Ghurch

of Rome, and to my Lord John the twenty-third, and
his fuccejfors that Jhall be canonically elecled. I ivill

not confent to, nor engage in any dejign againft their life,

limbs, or liberty, The fecrets that they Jhall entruft me

with, either by themfelves, by their legates, or by letters,

I will not reveal to any one to their prejudice. I will

affift them in maintaining and defending the Papacy,
and the rights of St Peter, againft all perfons wha/fo-
e-ver, as far as is confeftent with the privileges of my
own ftation. I will honourably attend the Legale of
the Apoftolick See both at his coming and return, and
will fupply his necejfities. When 1 am called to a
Council, / will come, unlefs hindered by fonle lawful
impediment. I will •viftt the Apoftolical Palace every
three years, either in my own perfon, or by my deputy,

unlefs excufed by leave from the Pope. The pojejfioni
belonging to my Archiepifcopal See / will not fell, tier

give away, nor mortgage, nor grant any new hifeoff-
ments of them, nor any other way alienate them with-
out the confent of the Pope. So help me God, and his

holy Go/pel. This tie of canonical obedience to the
Pope feeming to bear hard upon the duty of a fub-
ject, and to contain feveral claufes not reconcileable
to the oath of allegiance, the Archbiihop, when he did
homage to the King, was obliged to renounce all

claufes in the Pope's bull of tranilation, or any other
engagements to that See, which were prejudicial to the

royal prerogative
( 1

1
). (11) Id. ib. p.43.

[F~\ He perfuaded King Henry V to affert his title to

the Crown of France.} King Henry having demanded
of the Parliament a fubfidy, the Commons thereupon
revived a former proj eft againft the wealth of the Cler-

gy, and addreffed the King to feize their revenues, and
apply them to the fervice of the publick. The Arch-
biihop, apprehenfive of the Church's danger, and fear-
ing the King's youth might be furprized by the plaufi-
blenefs of the bill, advifed the Clergy to make an offer

of a large fubfidy, and to put the King in mind of his

title to the Crown of France ; the ftarting a new enter-
prize, and opening the profpecr. to another Crown,
being the moft likely way to divert the ftorm. Moft
of the writers of that age relate, that the Archbiihop,
upon this occafion, called a Synod at London : but
none of it's decrees are now to be found among the
publick records. The Archbifhop's expedient being
approved, he prepared himfelf for the fubjedt, and ad-
dreffed himfelf in a fpeech to the King, fitting on his

throne. He began with infinuating the virtues of the
King, faying, he was worthy to wear, not the Crown
of England only, but that of the whole world. Then
he reprefented to him, ' That it was inconfiftent with
' his glory to let the French King peaceably enjoy
' Normandy, Anjou, Touraine, Maine, and part of •

' Guienne, all thofe provinces having been taken
' away from the Kings of England by mere force, and
' upon frivolous pretences : that he had not only- an
' inconteftable right to thefe countries, but even might
' very juftly pretend to the whole kingdom of France,
' in quality of heir and fucceffor of Edward III.' Here
the Archbiihop made a long deduction of the reafons

upon which the King's title was founded. He fpeaks

of the Salique Law as a mere chimera, fupported up-
on no good foundation, and which, being contrary to

natural right, could not be admitted, even fuppofing it

to be as true, as it was imaginary (f). (f) The Archbi-

[GJ He held a Provincial Synod at London, the 28th °">t, °r whoever

of November, 1415.J The firft day of their meeting ff\/
K

f

Peech

was taken up in religious affembljes. The following th'at,'™ihout
S
the ,

days, the Bifhops and Abbots met in St Mary's cha- Sati'fue Law,}~t-

pel, and the Priors, Deans, Archdeacons, and Proc- ward III himfelf

tors of the feveral Diocefes, withdrew into the Ch.ip- cou)d i,in n0

ter-Houfe, where they confulted feparately about the £™*°
rf Fr°a«r?

affairs of the Church ; from whence (fays my author
)

they are generally called, The Upper and Lower Houfe

of Convocation.

[H] ——— Another Synod on the
\ft of April 1416.]

This Synod was held, to confult with the Bifhops and /
ti

, Ar D t
Clergy about fending Delegates to the Council of Con- ib. p . 7'i ; "l„i

ftance (12). M. Parker, ib,

p. 415.

[/] Sir
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CHICHLEY.
oF which, the Archbifhop went over into France to the King (k). He came back foon
after with the King from Calais, and, by the King's command, held a third Synod at

London on the 9th of November 1416 [7]. The King being again departed for France,
the Archbifhop commanded all the Bifhops of his province to caufe proceffions to be made
in all churches and chapels, for the fafety of the King, and the fuccefs of his arms (/).

The fame year, he exercifed the power of ecclefiaftical cenfures, in a remarkable manner
againft the Lord and Lady Strange [K]. On the 26th of November 1417, he held a
fourth Synod at London [L], upon a command from the King by letters out of France
(m). Towards the end of this year, the Archbifhop repaired to the King at Rouen in

Normandy, and was appointed one of the Commiffioners for treating a peace between
England and France (»). He ftaid fome time with the King at Rouen, being entertained
in a Convent of preaching Fryars there, and afterwards attended his Majefty in his camp
at Meudon and Pontoife-, whence he returned into England about the end of Auguft 1419
(0). On the 30th of October that year, he held a fifth Synod at London [A4]; after

which he again ordered proceffions to be made to all churches for the Kind's fuccefs in

France (p). On the 10th of June 1420, the Archbifhop took flipping at Winchelfea,
and failed over to France, to congratulate the King upon his late marriage with Catharine
of France, and was prefent in the King's camp at- the fiege of Melun ; after the furrender

of which, he accompanied the King to Paris; from whence he returned into England
about the end of November (q). The next year 142 1, he folemnly crowned Queen
Catharine (r), and about that time called a fixth Synod at London [iV] ; after the break-
ing up of which, he ufed fome endeavours to unite the Churches of France and England
[0]. In December that year, he chriftened the young Prince Henry, afterwards King
Henry VI, who, when hi came to the Crown, ufed to call the Archbifhop godfather, and
always paid him a great deal of refpect (j). On the 4th of Auguft 1422, the Archbifhop
held a feventh Synod at London [P]. In the firft Parliament after the death of Henry V.
held at Weftminfter the ninth of November 1422 (/), Archbifhop Chichley was com-
manded by the Protector to declare the caufe gi their meeting [J3JJ, and was likewife

nominated
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W At. Duck,
ibid, p. -re.

«)M.ib. p. 75,
76.

(»•) lb. p. 86—
88.

(n) lb. p. 94,95.
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Wb. p. 99,
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loz.

(c) Ibid.

(i) lb. p. 105.
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•{13) Ibid. p. 75,

76 j and

M, Parker, ib.

p. 416.

(14) Ibid. p. 77,

78 j and

M. Parker, ib

f.4»7.

fj/] He held a third Synod at London on the gth of
November H1 ^-] In this Synod, at the requeft of

Henry Beaufort, Bifliop of Winchefter, the Earl Mar-
lhal, and Henry Ware, Keeper of the Privy-Seal, who
for that purpofe were fent thither by the King, he pre-

vailed with the Clergy to grant the King two tenths for

his expedition into France. There was nothing elfe

done in this Synod, but the appointing the days of

John Beverley, and of Crifpin and Crifpianus, on
which the battle of Agincourt was fought, to be holy

days (13).

[K] He exercifed the power of ecclefiaftical cenfures

—againft the Lord and Lady Strange.] The affair was
this. On Eafter-Day, the Lord Strange, with the

Lady Elizabeth his wife, and a great train of fervants

attending them, came to St Dunftan's Church to Vef-

pers; and meeting Sir John Truffel there, between

whom and the Lord Strange there had been an antient

quarrel, the Lord Strange's fervants drew their fwords

in the church, wounded Sir John, his fon, and fome
others of his family, and killed one Thomas Petwardy
a citizen of London, who, to accommodate the mat-
ter, between them, had thruft himfelf into the fcuffle.

The affair being brought before the Archbimop, he inter-

dicted the church, as having been polluted with blood,

and publickly excommunicated the authors and accom-
plices of the crime at Paul's Crofs. And fitting as

Judge in St Paul's Church, after he had examined the

fafi:, he obliged the Lord Strange and his Lady to afk

the Church's pardon on their knees before him, and
impofed this farther penance on them, that their fer-

vants in their ihirts and drawers only, and he and his

wife with tapers in their hands, mould walk through
the great ftreet of the city from St Paul's to St Dun-
ftan's : which was accordingly performed with great fo-

lemnity, and-, when the Archbifhop purified St Dun-
flan's church, the Lady Strange filled the veffels with
water ; and each of them were commanded to offer a
pyx and an altar-cloth (14).

[L] He held afourth Synod at London the 26th ofNo-
vember 1417.] In this Synod were prefent Thomas
Bifliop of Durham, Lord Chancellor of England ; Tho-
mas Beaufort Duke of Exeter, Henry Piercy Earl of

Northumberland, and Ralph Nevil Earl of Weftmor-
land ; being fent by the Regent, John Duke of Bed-
ford, to defire of the Clergy a fupply of money for the

King, who was then carrying on the war fuccefsfully

in France ; which being feconded by the Archbifhop,

they granted two tenths.

[M] He held a fifth Synod at London the %Oth of
Oclober 1417.] It was fummoned, that the Clergy
might confult about granting a fupply of money to the
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King, who was carrying on the war in France with
fuccefs. The Synod granted half a tenth upon all li-

vings ; and it was alfo agreed, that thofe that held
chapels or chantries, or that received ftipends for fay-
ing mafs, mould pay to the King fix (hillings and eight
pence -each: but withal a publick proteftation was
made by William Lyndewood, in the name of the
Proflors for the Clergy, that this conceffion fhould be
no prejudice to them hereafter, nor be made a prece-
dent for fucceeding ages (15). (lj) m ^[N] He called a fixth Synod at London.] He ob-
tained of them a tenth for the fervice of the King;
which was granted upon fome conditions, put in by
William Lyndewood, in the name of the Proaors for
the Clergy. They wefe thefe : That the King's pur-
veyors fhould not meddle ivith the goods of the Clergy

;

that they fhould not be committed to prifon, but upon ma-
vifeft conviBion of theft or murther ; that for all other
crimes\ they fhould only find fureties for their appearance
at their trial, hut fhould not he imprifimed; and that
it fhould be felony to geld a prieft : all which the King
confirmed in parliament (16). (l6)^ £

'

[OJ He endeavoured to unite the Churches of Prance
and England.] To this end, he recalled thofe judges
he had placed, to exercife ecclefiaftical jurifdiflion, in
moft of the diocefes conquered by the King ; and by
his letters commanded all the people of France, that for
the future they fhould obey their Bifhops, and the Or-
dinaries of the places in which they lived (17). (

J 7) Ar. Duck,

[P] He held a feventh Synod at London the 4th o/'
bid

' p ' 10s -

Auguft 1422.] In this Synod, feveral Bifhops, and
others of the Clergy, were appointed to reprefent the
Englifh nation at the Council of Pavia (18). (,8) Ibid.p.107.

[5L] He was commanded by the ProteSor to declare.,

the caufe of their meeting.] This he did in a fet

fpeech, wherein, having fpoken largely in praife of
the virtues of King Henry V, and made honourable
mention of his aflions in France, he came to fpeak of
the young King, and affirmed, ' That it was by the
' fpecial favour of Almighty God, that a fon of fuch
' promifing hopes fhould fucceed fo great a father ;

' that his very title of the Sixth was attended with a
' lucky omen ; for, as the number Six was the moft
' complete of all the reft, becaufe in fo many days
• God Almighty had made this vaft fabrick of the
' world ; fo this King Henry, the fixth of that name,
' would prove the greateft of all his prcdecefiors, and
' compleat what his father had fo profperoufly begun
' in France ; and that, as he was defcended both from
' the Kings of England and France, fo he would at
' length enjoy both thofe crowns, which were devol-
_' ved to him by lawful inheritance.' Then the Arch-

lj H bifhop
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CHICHLEY.
nominated to be the firft Privy-Counfellor during the minority of the King : but he chofe

to decline publick bufinefs, and retired within the bounds of his province, in which he per-

formed the duties of his fundtion with great diligence. The next year 1423, by virtue

of his metropolitical authority, he vifited the diocefes of Chichefter and Salifbury, and

the year following that of Lincoln. About this time he founded a noble college at

Higham-Ferrers, the place of his birth, in honour of the Virgin Mary, St Thomas of

Canterbury, and King Edward the Confeflbr, for eight Fellows, four Clerks, fix Chori-

fters, and over them all a Mafter, to pray for the fouls of the deceafed. He alfo built a

large hofpital, for the maintenance of the poor of that place. Both thefe foundations he

endowed with ample revenues, which were afterwards augmented with great legacies by his

brothers Robert and William Chichley, Aldermen of London (a). He held an eighth

Synod at London, the 12th of October 1423 [it], and a ninth the 23d of April follow-

ing IS], The fame year, he was very inftrumental in healing the differences between the

Protector Humphrey, Duke of Gloucefter, and Henry Beaufort, Bifhop of Winchefter

(w). He held a tenth Synod at London, the 15th of April 1426 [2°]. About this time

Pope Martin fliewed his difpleafure againft our Archbilhop [17], for having vigoroufly

oppofed the encroachments of the See of Rome (*•). The Archbilhop held an ele-

venth Synod at London, the 5th of July 1428 \W"\ ; a twelfth, the 15th of February

1430

(19) Ar. Dock
ib.p.lU—H3-

(»o)Hid.p.UJ

(n)Ibid. p. 118.

(•)Ar.Duck,ib.

p. 223,114.

(12) See Burnet's

Hiltoryofthe Re-
formation, Vol. I.

in the Records,

t-9S-

(2 3) Walfing-

ham, Hift, Angl.

P- 387.

(*4) Ar. Duck,
ibid. p. 124, &Cn

(25) Spondan.

Anhal. ad aim.

J429.

(26) Burnet, ubi

laora, p. 110.

bifhop declared, in the King's name, to the Peers, and

all the people, That they mould enjoy all the privi-

' leges and immunities granted them by his Highnefs's

' predecefTors ; and that he was commanded to give

' them three reafons for calling this Parliament ; which
• were, That governors might be afligned the King by
' a publick aft ; that they might confult about the

« peace of the realm, and the adminiftration of juftice ;

and that they might provide for the defence of the

' kingdom againft the infults of foreign enemies.'

Laftly, he exhorted them, from the example of Je-

thro, Mofes's father-in-law, ' To make choice of the

* beft and wifeft of the nobility, to take upon them
' the government of the King and kingdom, and to

' ufe their ntmoft endeavours for the fafety of the

' King, and the benefit of their country (19).

[P.] He held an eighth Synod at London, the 1 2th of

October 1423.] This Synod was called, to demand of

the Clergy a fupply of money for the war with France.

The Bilhop of Winchefter, in a formal fpeech, laid be-

fore them the prefent condition of affairs in France,

and exhorted and intreated them to beftow fome part

of their revenues for fubduing the remains of the Dau-
phin's forces (20).

[S'J And a ninth the z^d ofApril following.}

This Synod was prevailed upon, by the florid fpeeches

of the Lord Chancellor, and the flatteries, threats, and

promifes of the Court Lords, to grant the King half a

tenth (21).

[T] He held a tenth Synod at London, the 15th of
April, 1426] This Aflembly did nothing but grant

the King half a tenth towards carrying on the war (*).

[{/] Pope Martin V. Jhewed his dijpleafure againft

the Arcbbijhop.'] The ftate of this affair is briefly this.

His Holinefs, it feems, thought this prelate to blame

for having made no oppofition to the ltatute of Premu-

nire 1 Henry IV. But, Henry V being the greateft

Prince in Chriftendom, the Pope did not think it ad-

vifeable to remonftrate in his time. But now, the

Englifh affairs being fomewhat upon the decline, he

laid hold of the opportunity, and expoftulated feverely

with the Archbilhop for his remiflhefs, in a letter dated

December the 5th, 1426(22). If it be aflced, what
was Chichley's peculiar guilt in this matter, fince he
could not oppofe a ftatute, which was palled before his

time; and why his predeceffors Courtney and Arundel

were not reprimanded upon this fcore : the anfwer is,

that the Pope feeins to have had a peculiar grudge
againft Chichley ; firft, becaufe that prelate, in his firft

Synod, had moved for the annulling Papal Exemp-
tions (23) ; and, in the next place, becaufe he had
written to King Henry V to flop the Cardinalate of the
Bifhop of Winchefter (24). Befides, the Papacy had
been hitherto greatly embroiled by febifms : but now
Pope Martin, having got the better of his competitors,
had time to look about him (25). The Archbilhop,
not willing the matter fhould come to extremities, fent
an excufe of his conduft to Rome. But the Pope, it

feems, was not fatisfied with this anfwer ; for his Ho-
linefs's next letter is dill more fevere, and fufpends the
Archbifhop's legantine power. Upon which Chichley
appealed from the Pope to the next General Council,
and, if none met, to the tribunal of Chrift (z6). The

Pope's next to the Archbilhop is dated the fixth of
May, and requires him to make his utmoft effort for

repealing the ftatute. He is likewife feverely repri-

manded for having faid, the Pope's zeal in this matter

was only to raife a good fum of money upon the Eng-
lifh^ (27). The next letter is in a ftill higher ftrain.

(17) k, [by.

It is directed to the two Archbifhops, and, to mortify

Chichley, the Archbifhop of York is named firft. In
this the Supremacy flies a very lofty pitch : for his Ho-
linefs pretends to make void the ftatutes of Protiifors

and Prenumire made in the reigns of Edward HI and
Richard II, and commands the Archbifhops never to

act upon the authority of thofe ftatutes. It is dated
the 8th of December (28). To mollify the Pope's dif- W »«•

pleafure, the Archbifhop of York, the Bifhops of Lon-
don, Durham, and Lincoln, wrote in Chichley's be-
half. The Univerfity of Oxford likewife interceded

for him with Pope Martin, in a letter bearing date the

24th of July that year ; in which, after giving him a
very extraordinary character, calling him the mirror

of life, the light of manners, a ferfm mojl dear to the

people and clergy, and a golden candlejlick fet up in -the

Church of England, they befought his Holinefs, that he
would not fuffer the credit offo eminent a prelate to he
ilajled by the fecret calumnies of detractors (29). To (29) Epifr. Acad
which purpofe alfo, in the Parliament at Weftminfter Oxon.

3 6in Ar'.

(30), the Houfe of Commons petitioned the King to tn >v. & Wood,

fend an ambalTador to the court of Rome to intercede
J?'

ft- &c- Vntu

with the Pope in behalf of the Archbifhop (31). Thefe
Ox0"'U P-*'^

apologetical applications the Archbifhop fent by an ex- (, \ Rot p ,

prefs to Rome, and wrote a very fubmiffive letter to 6 H. VI.'

the Pope, protefting that he had done, and would ftill

do, his utmoft towards repealing thofe ftatutes. One (31) Ar. Duck,

paffage in his letter is particularly remarkable. He " hi fuPra>P-'33''

tells the Pope, he hears he had proceeded to a fentence

againft him, which had never been done from the days of
St Auguflin (32) to that time : that he knew this only by (32) The firft

report, hawing not fo much as opened the bulls, which Archbifhop of '

contained the cenfure, becaufe he had been commanded by
Camerbuiy.

the King to lodge thofe injlruments, with thefeals whole,

in the Paper-Ojffice, 'till the meeting of the Parliament

(33).' The Archbifhop had' already moved the Com- '33) Burnet,ubi

mons to vote for the repeal of the Premunire aft. But
pra

' f '
1IX '

the Commons, after debating the matter, had come to

no refolution, either for repealing or explaining that

aft (34). And here the matter relied for that time. (34)Id,ib.p.jc«a.

\}V\ He held an eleventh Synod at London, the cth of
July, 1428.] In their firft feffion, at the requeft of
the Archbifhop of York Lord Chancellor, and Walter
Hungerford Lord Treafurer, they granted the King
half a tenth. This Synod was prorogued, by reafon of
the exceflive heat of the fummer, to St Martin's day in

November following ; and then again to the 29th of
Oftober the next year : at which time, the Archbifhop

of York, with fome other Lords, was fent to them
again from the King ; at wbofe requeft, a tenth and a
half was granted, and folemn proceffions were ordered

to be made for the fuccefs of the war. Thefe liberal

conceptions were rewarded by an Aft of Parliament,

granting the Clergy, affembled in Convocation, the

privilege, as was enjoyed by members of Parliament,

of being exempted, they and their fervants, from

arrefts (35). (35) Ibid, p.137.m—
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H.30 [X] » a thirteenth, the 15th of September 1432 [T] ; a fourteenth, the 7th of No-

vember 1433 [Z] •, a fifteenth, the 7th of Oftober 1434 \AA\ , and a fixteenth, the 30th

of April 1437 [B£]. About this time, Archbifliop Chichley founded the Convent

of St Bernard [CC], and the College of All-Souls [DD], at Oxford (y). The next &) »• p- '5«>

year 1438, he held a feventeenth Synod at London [EE] -, and an eighteenth, the 21ft of
" 57 "

November 1439 [FF]. This was the laft Synod called by this Prelate (2) j who, about (*) ibiaiP.i66.

the

(36) Id. ibid. p.

{3^7) Ibid, p.144,

(3?) Id. ibid«

J.
15O) »5'.

(30) See the re-

mark [GG].

(40) Ar. Duck,

ib. p. 153 i
and

M. Parker, ib.

p. 419.

(41) Ar. Duck,

». p. 155.

[42) Id. ibid, p.

'S5-J57-

[X] a twelfth, the \yh of February, 143°-]

In this Synod Delegates were chofen, to be lent to the

Council of Bafil, and two pence in the pound was al-

lowed them out of all the revenues of the Clergy.

This Synod alfo, at the felicitation of the Archbifliop

of York Lord Chancellor, granted the King a whole

tenth. It likewife prohibited the ufe of falfe weights

and meafures under pain of excommunication (36).

\Y] A thirteenth, the xcth of September, 143a.]

It was funrmoned in relation to the diflenfion between

Pope Eugenius IV and the Council of Bafil ; and it was

unanimoufly concluded to fend Delegates to the Fathers

at Balil, and others to his Holinefs at Bologna; and,

for the expences thereof, they voted a penny in the

pound out of all the profits of the Clergy, beiides the

two pence granted by the former Synod. They like-

wife granted the King half a tenth (37).

[Z] Afourteenth, the jth of November, 1433]
It was called on occafion of the differences ftill fubiilt-

ing between the Pope and the Council ; and it was

relolved to nominate more Delegates, many of thofe,

who were fent before, being dead nt Bafil : whereupon

eight Doctors of Divinity and Law were chofen, to be

fent to Bafil, provided the Fathers would admit them

without impoiing upon them any new oath. In this

Synod, three quarters 0' a tenth were gr,.nted to the

King towards re-eliabliliiing the affairs or France, which

declined daily, (38).

\_AA] A fifteenth, the yth of Oclober, 1434]
About this time, the CL-rgy complained grievoufly of

the proceedings of the King's Judges, and the Common
Lawyers ; ' That, againft all law and equity, prielts

* were brought before the fecular courts ; that the

* power of the ecclefiaftical judges was reftrained by
* their unjuft prohibitions ; and particularly that they

' wrefted the ftatute of Richard II againft Provifors,

' to the prejudice of the Ecclefiaftical Courts ' The
Archbifliop hereupon, in a pathetical fpeech to the

Synod, exprefl'cd ' how folicitous he was that the

* Church ihould receive no prejudice under his govern-

ment, and that it might be delivered from the illegal

* oppreffion of the Lawyers, and be reltored to it's an-
* tient dignity ;' and commanded them to confider,

' what meafures were to be taken to eafe the Clergy of

the weight of thofe oppreflions ?
' But, the plague

breaking out in the city, the Synod was foon diffolved,

having only appointed a holiday to be kept in honour

of St Fridefwide, Proteclorefs of the Univeriity of Ox-
ford, and denounced excommunication (39), againft

all thofe that ihould detraft from the privileges and ju-

rifdiilion of the Church (40).

[BB] And a fixttenth the $otb ofApril, 1 437.]
This Synod did nothing more than grant the King a

tenth for carrying on the war in France (41).

[CC] He founded the convent of St Bernard.} The
Archbifliop had a long time defigned to ereft fome no-

ble monument, for the fervice of religion and learning,

and for his own glory, at Oxford, the place of his edu-

cation. For, at that time, the eftates of private per-

fons, as well as the publick revenues, being greatly ex-

hausted by the long continuance of the French war,

the Univerfity was fo thin and empty, that molt of
the colleges and halls were quite forfaken by the ftu-

dents. Wherefore, that he might by his bounty re-

pair the decays of learning occafioned by the general

poverty of the kingdom, he gave orders for building a

large and ftately edifice, of a fquare form, in a north

part of the fuburbs of Oxford, which he defigned for a

college. But, when the work was almoft finifhed,

whether it was, that he found fault with the ftruclure,

ar did not like the fituation of it, he changed his mind,

and gave it to the monks of St Bernard, for the recep-

tion of novices out of all the convents of that order, to

ftudy the Arts and Divinity. Afterwards, atthediffo-

lution of the monafteries, it was purchafed by Sir Tho-
mas White, merchant of London, who founded there

the college of St. John Baptift (42).

[DD] And All-Soult college.] Having chofen

another place for building a college, very commodious
for the Undents, in the middle of the town, near St

Mary's church, and pulled down the houfes, which
ftood there, he laid out a fquare court ; and on the

10th of February 1437, the Ifirft ftone of this aufpici-

ous building was laid, and the infpec\ion of the work
was committed to the care of one John Druel, a cler-

gyman, who executed that truft with great integrity

and diligence (43). The walls of this new ftruclure (4j)II>id,p,i5fr

were finifhed about the latter end of the year 1439, 'S8,

and the workmen had begun to lay the roof. The
Archbifliop had purchafed lands and manors for the
perpetual maintenance of his foundation : all which he
acquainted the King with, and humbly befought him
to permit, that the college might be founded in his

name, becaufe the lawyers were of opinion, that the
fplendor and authority of the King's name was of great

importance towards rounding a college in due and law-
ful manner. Whereupon the King, by his letters pa-
tent tinder the Great Seal, erected this building into a
college, and granted it very large privileges. He alfo

gave the founder leave to place in it a Warden and Fel-
lows, and to make laws and ftatutes for the govern-
ment of the fociety. Upon which the Archbifliop

went the next year to Oxford, where he folemnly con-
fecrated the chapel of his college, and made Richard
Andrew, Doctor of Laws, and Chancellor of Canter-
bury, Warden of it. He alfo appointed twenty Fel-
lows, being all choice men pick'd out of the whole
Univerfity ; to whom be gave power to eleft into their

fociety twenty more : out of which number he ordered
that twenty-four fliould ftudy Divinity and the liberal

fciences, and the other fixteen the Civil and Canon Law.
He alfo commanded all the members ofhis foundation to
pray for the fouls ofKing Henry V, ofThomas Duke of
Clarence, and of the nobility and common foldiers that
had been killed in the French war. For which caufe
he ordered his college to be called The College ofML
Souls departed in the faith. He added alfo two chap-
lains, feveral chorifters, and fervants. After this he
prefcribed them laws and ftatutes, and committed the
care of beautifying and enlarging it to Robert Keyes,
afterwards Warden (44). (44) ft, p, tf$

[EE] In 1438, he held a feventeenth Synod at ton- —"7«-

don.] The King having appointed fome perfons of
eminent qu.ility to go Arnbafladors to the Council of*

Ferrara, the Biftiops voted them an allowance fuitable

to their rank ; which however was not complied with
by the Proclors for the Clergy in the Lower Houfe, who
were more inclined in favour of the Council of Bafil

;

only the Proctors for the Convents granted four pence
in the pound out of their revenues. In this Synod the
Archbifliop complained heavily of a late injury offered

him by Pope Eugenius, who, by his fole authority had
given the Bilhoprick of Ely in commendam to Lewis
Archbifliop of Rouen, and by his bull had confirmed
him in the government of that See ; and therefore he
recommended it to the Synod to confider, how to put
a flop to a proceeding, which had never been attempted

by any Pope before. But Philip Morgan, who was
then Bifliop of Ely, outliving the Archbifliop ofRouen,
the Pope's defign was fruftrated (4;). (45) ibid, f.ifo
[FF] And an eighteenth, the 21ft of November,

1439.] The Archbifliop, being hindered by fome in-

difpofition, was not at the opening of this Synod.

However, a few days after, he came, and in a long

fpeech, in which he could hardly refrain from tears,

he reckoned up the miferies of the Church, proceeding

from the penalties daily inflitled by the tcclefiaftical

judges, luhich by the ftatute of Premunirc vitre defigned

againft Provifors ; and from the citations of the clergy

to the fecular courts. Whereupon it was unanimously

agreed, that the Archbifliop fliould prefent a remon-
ftrance to the King upon the fubjeft of thefe grievances.

Which being done, the King 'anfwered, ' That he
' would lay their petition before the next Parliament,
• and that in the mean time he would take care that

< no one Ihould be molefted by his Judges upon the ac-

' count
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Provincial, edit.

Oxon. in ca!ce,

P'73-

the fame time, drew up a form of excommunication [GG], ordering it to be publifhed
Lvndewooi

-;n au tne cathedral and parochial churches of his province (a). He was the firft, who
ordered the Proclors of the Court of Arches to wear the fame habit in Court that Bachelors

of Arts do in the Univerfities (i>). He was a very liberal benefactor to the Univerfity of

(*) Antiq. Bnt. Oxford [HH], and to the church of Canterbury [//], and contributed largely towards
ubi rup ra, P .4i 7 . the building of Croydon church, and Rochefter bridge (c). This illuftrious Prelate died

in a good old age, the 12th of April 1443, having fat twenty-nine years and upwards,
M Ar.Duck, ib. and was buried in the cathedral church of Canterbury [KK].

(«) lb

-ri68.

' count of that ftatute, unlefs the caufe were firft ap-
4 proved by himfelf or the Privy-Council.' This gra-

cious anfwer of the King's fo pleafed the Synod, that

they immediately granted him a whole tenth, with

this exprefs condition, that the revenues and benefices

belonging to the college of All-Souls (of which the

Archbifhop was the founder) mould not be included in
66 the conceffion (46).

[GG] He drew up ' a form of excommunication^] I

, , „ ... (hall tranfcribe part of it from Lyndewood (47), and
{47) Provincial. ... ,

r , , ', t. i-n i

in calce, p. 7:! . glve "' tne reader as a fpecimen of the Englilh language

edit, Oxon. at that time.

Fyrfte, Yei be accurfy'd that prefume to take away
or pryfe any chirche of the right yat longyth thereto,

or elfe agayn right to ftroy, breke, or ftrobyll ye liber-

ties of the chirche. ^
And alfo yoo that parchefes any maner of letteiys

from any temporal courte, to let any procefs of fpiritu-

al juggs in fuch caufes as longyth to fpiritual courte :

And all yoo yat with puple and noyfe com to fpiritual

courte, and put the juggs or partyes yat their pletts in

feer, or elfe for alfmoche as the partyes few in fpiri-

tual courte fuch caufes as longyth to fpiritual courte,

make or procure any ofthe faid parties, advocats, pro-

curators, or other mynyfteres of fpiritual cource, to be

endytt, or relbytt, or any wife be vexyd, &c.

This excommunication, moft probably, was drawn
up in confequence of a decree of the Synod of 1434
(48).

[HH ] He 'was a benefaclor to the Univerfity of Ox-

ford.'] There had been begun fome time before, by

the munificence chiefly of the Duke of Glocefter, a

lofty and magnificent flruflure ; the upper part of

which was defigned for a library, and the lower for the

Publick Divinity Schools. To this work the Archbi-

lhop gave a great fum of money himfelf, and was very

earnefl in foliciting all the Bilhops and Peers, who came
to the Parliament at Weftminfter, to contribute to-

wards it : all which is gratefully acknowledged by the

(49)Epi(t. Acad. Univerfity in their letters to him (49). He gave alfo

Oxon. 26. tw0 hundred marks to the publick cheft of the Univer-

fity ; which he ordered to be kept by three Mailers of

Arts, two Regents, and one Non-Regent, who were to

be chofen yearly, and were bound by an oath to the

faithful difcharge of that truft : out of which money
the Univerfity might borrow for the publick ufe five

pounds, every particular college five marks, a Mailer

of Arts forty millings, a Licentiate or Bachelor two

marks, and an Under- Graduate one ; with this condi-

tion, that every one lhould depofite a fufficient pawn,

which, if the money were not repaid within a month,

was to be forfeited. Befides which benefactions, it

appeared by his private accounts, that he had allowed

yearly flipends to feveral poor ftudents. And, to per-

(4S) Set the re.

mark [Ad].

petuate the memory of thefe favours, it was ordered
by a publick decree of the Univerfity, that Archbi-
ftiop Chichley's name lhould be regiftered among their

benefactors, and read every year in the Publick Schools
by the chaplain of. the Univerfity ; and that a folemn
mafs lhould be faid for him on the anniverfary of his

death (50). (so)Ar.Duck,ibi

[II] And to the church of Canterbury.] He ? ,7>— 174.

laid out a confiderable fum of money in beautifying

and adorning that cathedral, and in building a fteeple,

and a library, which he furniihed with many valuable

books in all kinds oflearning : which are all reckoned
up in a publick inftrument made by the Prior and
Monks of Canterbury, and defcribed among, the pub-
lick ails of that church ; in which they promife on
their parts, that his body lhould be laid in the tomb
that he had califed to be built on the north-fide of the

chancel, and that no one befide lhould ever be buried

in that place (51). (51) lb. p. 174.
[ATAT] He •was buried in the cathedral church of

Canterbury.] His body was depofited (according to

what was faid in the preceding remark) under the mo-
nument built by himfelf; on which is his effigy at full

length in his Pontificalia, and under it another of 3
(keleton in it's ihroud ; and round the fide pillars,

which are gilt and painted, are fmall images, in

niches, of the apoftles, isc. The infcription on his

monument is as follows (52). Hie jacet Henricus (52) Dart's Hire. v

Chichele Legum doilor, quondam Cancellarius Sarum, and Antiquitiesof

qui anno feptimo Henrici IV Regis ad Gregorium Pa- ^ Cath
- £!> of

pam XII in ambafciata tranfmtjfus, in ci-vitate Senenfi Ar
"

'rj^jj y^y
per nanus rjufdem Papa in Menevenfem Epifcopum con- p, ^4,
fecratus eft. Hie etiant Henricus anno fecundo Henrici
V Regis in hac fanela ecclefia in Archiepifcopum poftula-

tus, tif a Joanne Papa XXIII ad eandem tranfatus eft:

Qui obiit Anno Domini MCCCCXLIII, Menfts Aprilis

die XII.

Ccetus fanftorum concorditer ifle precetur,

Ut Deus ipforum meritis fibi propitietur.

Round the verge, at the bottom of the monument,
is written

;

Quifquis eris qui tranfieris, rogo memor eris,

Tu quod eris mihi confimilis qui poll morieris,

Omnibus horribilis, pulvis, vermis, caro vilis.

Mr Camden, in his Remains, attributes this infcrip-

tion to him.

Pauper eram natus, poll primas hie elevatus,

Jam fum prollratus, & vermibus efca paratus.

Ecce meum tumulum Mccccxlih.

(a) The Wor-
CHICHESTER (A r t h u r) a brave officer in the XVIth century, and made

,hL
T
of

C

D«oni Lord Deputy of Ireland, and Baron of Belfaft \_A\ in the beginning of the XVIIth, was
by j. Prince, foi. born at Ralegh, near Barnftaple in the county of Devon (a). Some part of his youth he
Ex«er, 1701, P . ^^ .

q^ un iVerlity, but that being too fedentary a life for his active genius, he went
into

[A] CHICHESTER (Arthur) a brave officer

in the ftxteenth century, &c] The family of Chichefter

hath flouriihed for many generations at Ralegh above-

mentioned. Arthur, who is the fubjeft of this article,

was the fecond fon of Sir John Chichefter, of that place,

Knight, by Gertrude his wife, daughter of Sir William
Courtenay of Powderham, Knight. They had a very

numerous ilfue ; namely, five fons, four whereof were
knights, and on», (vise. Arthur) was made a Baron

:

And eight daughters, all married into the chiefcjl fa-

milies in thofe parts. 1 . Elizabeth to Hugh Fortef-

cue of Pillegh, Efq; 2. Dorothy to Sir Hugh Pol-

lard of King's Nimpton, Knight 3. Eleanor to Sir

Arthur Baflet of Umberlegh, Knight. 4. Mary to

Richard Blewet of Holcomb-rogus, Efq; 5. Cecilia

to Thomas Hatch of Aller, Efq; 6. Sufanna to John

Fortefcue of Buckland Pillegh, Efq; 7. Bridget to

Sir Edmund Prideaux of Farway, Baronet; all in De-
( ,) Ptj„„>sWor.

vonfliirc. And, 8. Urith to . Treviilian of Net-
thi(, s of p, v(ln

tlecomb in Somerfctlhii'e, Efq; (1).

[B] He
p. 199,200.
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into the wars [S] ; and at every place where his Sovereign^ fervice required, there he was, ^j^wSt
bv fea and land, in England and in" France ; in the laft of which, for fome fign'al exploit thi«, in Devon,

done by him in the prefence of King Henry IV, he was knighted by that excellent ? 2 S4-

Prince (b). But his affiftance being moftly wanted in Ireland, where things were in the (0 Prince, ubi

utmoft confufion, he put himfelf into that fervice : and in this employment manifefted
uf™'

great valour and wifdom, fo fairly and evenly tempered, that his generous actions ex-
^"'J

10

^ °£
e

prefled an uncommmon capacity (c). In June 1600, he was at the taking of the ftrong cox, pVu. foi.

caftle of Ballinlhor (d). And in the enfuirig winter, Was put in garrifon at Carrickfergus, ^•^Sa.p^y

with eight hundred and fifty foot and a hundred and twenty-five horfe, under his com- (<) Ibi<i
- p- w°-

mand (e). In Auguft 1602, he, and Sir Henry Danvers, took the ftrong fort of Enif- (/) ibid. P . 447.

laghlin, wherein moft of the Earl of Tir-Oen's plate and choice goods were depofited (/). (?)
ibu . p-449;

The March following he expelled Brian Mac-Art from' Killultagh, where he had fecretly
(
/j)Fajlet

.sWor.

lodged himfelf with five hundred men (g) ; and brought the rebels in Ireland to fo low a thies, ubi fuPra.

condition, that they were forced to eat human flefh [CJ. In a word, he was fo effectually (,)R.cox,H;ft.

afiiftant, as one exprefles it (/&'), firft to plow and break up that barbarous nation by of i«iand, p. u.'

conqueft ; and then to fow it with the feeds of civility, when he Was made Lord-Deputy
p ' 9 '

of Ireland (which was in 1 604) that he did more than could be done in feveral years before,
^thi;' S'pLrt'of'

Good laws and provifions had indeed been made by his predecefibrs, but they were like the H.doryof

leflbns fet for a lute out of tune, ufelefs, 'till the inftrument was fitted for them. Being
Jrdand -

therefore raifed to that eminent ftation, in which he was fworn the third of February (z), W ibid, and Hift,

he acted with fuch prudence and refolution, that he quite put an end to all infurrections in '
'

p ' 9 '

that kingdom ; and did three great things towards a reformation therein (k). The firft p"^'1^
was, his management of the moft ftubborn Parliament that ever was in Ireland, which '

neverthelefs he prevailed With to attaint the Earls of Tir-Oen, and Tirconell, Sir Cahir vis, in h°s

D

Dif-"

O Dogharty, and others, and to make an Act of Recognition, and give the King a courfc of Ireland,

fubfidy. The fecond was, the plantation of the forfeited eftates in Ulfter, which he very '

"7

much Influenced and promoted. And the third was^ the eftablifhing a new circuit for W Fuller, and

Judges of Afiize in the province of Connagh, and retrieving the circuit of Munfter, which
r 'nce' u

'

uPra"

had been dilcontinued for two hundred years (/). So that, whereas the circuits were before ^"^^JJ
confined to the English Pale, they were extended by him throughout the kingdom (»»). Prince's w»r-

By this wife regulation, Ireland was, in a fhort time, fo cleared of thieves and capital ?'"'
"^ 2

f
°$

ra "

offenders, that fo many malefactors were not found in the two and thirty fhires of that

kingdom, as in fix Englifh fhires in the weftern circuit («). He alfo reduced the moun- itwasFeb^Y
3

tains and glinns on the fouth of Dublin, which ufed to be thorns in the fides of the Eng- l6l 5> p - ii-p-3J-

lifh, into the county of Wicklow (0). And fo watchful was he over the actions of fuf- M m* Com.

pected perfons, that Tir-Oen was heard to complain, ' He could not drink a full caroufe ^^f^
' of fack, but the State Was, within a few hours, advertifed thereof (p).' In the year p-97; and

'

1612 (j), he was, for a reward of his great fervices, advanced to the dignity of Baron of uw fupr"^"""'

Belfaft (r). Whilft he continued Lord-Deputy, namely in 16 14, the harp was firft mar- w Iri(h Com_

ihalled with the arms of Great Britain (s) : and about the fame time the Irifh began to pendium, ibid,

imitate the Englifh fafhions, and to cut their mantles into cloaks (t). In the beginning of M. Fuller and

the year 1616, after this worthy perfon had continued Lord-Deputy of Ireland above (Ta'vi.-
eleven years («), King James I. appointed him Lord High-Treafurer of that kingdom (w), in Anhbiih""'

and recalled him to England ; not out of any difpleafure, but, as far as can be conjectured, £*"» r
a6

z°6'

through the artifices of the Irifh Papifts, over whom he kept a ftrict hand (*). Being thus , ,
Irifli c

'

om_

returned home, fo confiderable were his abilities that he was not fuffered to lie unactive : t^i. ubi fupra.

for in May 1622 he was fent by King James I. to the Palatinate, and from thence to the (*.) SeeR.c-ox's

Emperor (y). While he was in Germany, Manheim was feafonably victualled through p'.ICp.l™—^,

his prudent direction and advice. And being in that place when it was befieged by Count ooFuiier.Prince,

Tilly the Emperor's General, his Lordlhip fent the Count word, ' That it was againft the
a°^ Ir

î Jjj

™"

« law of nations to befiege an Embafiador.' Tilly returned for anfwer, ' That he took no CamdeniVnS
« notice that he was an Embafiador.' Upon which the Lord Chichefter replied to the mef- J30,1-

fenger, ' Had my Mafter fent me with as many hundred men, as he hath fent me on pH„ce""bi'rupr

d

a.

' fruitlefs meflages, your General fhould have known, that I had been a Soldier, as well Lloyd's state

« as an Embafiador (2).' At his return from this embafiy, in the October following, his Tey^p.fslT'
Lordlhip was very well received by King James, and the 31ft of December made one of («,) irifh com-

his Majefty's Privy-Council in England (a). He died about the fame time as his Mafter Pcnd ' ubi fi,Pra-

King

[5] He •went into the •wan.'] In his youth he was [C] That they nvel-e forced to eat human flejli.~\

guilty of great extravagance, and, to fupport it, rob- Three children were feen eating the entrails of their

bed one of Queen Elizabeth's Purveyors To avoid dead mother, upon whofe flelh they had fed twenty

being profecuted for that crime, he fled into France, days, and roalted it with fire ; and it was manifell that

where he behaved with great -bravery and conduit, fome older people had been in fuch a ftarving condition,

The fame of which reaching the Queen's ears, his that they murdered and eat children for a long time

friends took thence an opportunity to foe for his par- together, and were at laft difcovered and executed for

don, which the Queen readily fent him, with an invi- that barbarity. In fhort, as R. Cox, Efq; obferves

tation home. Whereupon (he employed him in her (z), the famine of Jerufalem did not exceed that f
2

' '!''?• of Ir=*

wars in Ireland, where he made his fortune, as is re- amongrc the rebels of Ireland, and therefore it is no
a" ' '''P' 4^9 '

lated in this article. This is mentioned in no hiftorian, wonder, that on the 30th of March 1602, the Earl of
but has been handed down in the family, as a certain Tir-Oen, not knowing of Queen Elizabeth's death, did
fact. The famous Richard Boyle, created afterwards at Melifont, in moft humble manner, and upon his

EarlofCorke, is faid to have been his Secretary, when knees, make his fobmiffion to the Deputy.

He was Lord-Deputy.

VOL. II. No. CXII. 15 I [D] He
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ji) wood, Ath. fting Jam es, namely, about the beginning of the year 1 625 (b) : but, in This fuperior to

coi'^o
1'™'1

'

his Sovereign, that he died in as great honour as any Englifttman of his age (c) •, and to

Mr prim*, ty tne areat cr r ief of his country, becaufe it was in fuch a time as mod required his affiftance,

wastbou-'d^ courage, and wifdom, which feldom meet, but in him were united, and challenged an

equal (bare in his perfections (d). He was buried at Belfaft, in Ireland (<?) [£>]. He was

ftout in his nature, above any diforder upon emergencies, refolved in his temper above any
Jear ;

(
t )Fuller,ubifup. AL

impreffions from other Princes, and high in his propofal beyond the expectation of his own.

With reo-ard to Ireland his fentiments were, that time muft open and facilitate things for

reformation of religion, by the Proteftant plantations, by the care of good Bifnops and

Divines ; the amplification of the college 5 the education of wards ; and infenfible feizure of

Popifti liberties ; reducing the number of Privy- Counsellors, which were fifty or fixty at

leaft, and that occafioned great debates, and caufed bufinefs to be divulged, cjrV (f).

In a'word, he was a good foldier, and a true Englifiman (g), which is as great a character

as can be given. He married Letice, daughter of Sir John Perrot Lord-Deputy of Ire*

/) Lioyd-sstate i

an(j r_E] j and having no iffue by her, made his youngeft brother, Sir Edward Chichefter,
--

rthic S,ubifu-
Kn(^ his heir . who was createcj by King Charles I. Baron Belfaft, and Vifcount Chi-

chefter, of Carrick-fergus in the county of Antrim. His fon Arthur was created Earl

of Donegall ; which dignity hath been ever fince enjoyed by his pofterity (h).

(d) Wood, ubi

lupra, col. 510.

Alex. Spicer, bis

Ciraplain, wrote

elegies on his

deatb, printed in

1625. Ibid.

(0 Ibid.

Worthie:

pra, p. 75+, 755

(if) R. Cor,

Preface to P. if,

of his Kilt, of

Ireland.

(b) Prince, ufu

iupra.

Irifh Compend.
Dugdale's Bsro-

nage. Vol. II.

P-437-

[D] He was buried at Belfaft in Ireland] Mr
Prince fuppofes, that his brother and heir, the Lord

Edward Chichefter, might afterwards bring over,

and lay his remains in the fepulchre belonging to his

houfe at Eggesford in Devonfhire. Andobferves, that

in a little oratory adjoining to the church of Eggef-

ford, on the north fide of the chancel, he faw this me-

morial of him ; namely, a head cut out in coarfe mar-

ble, where his face is reprefented to the life, with a

look ftern and terrible, like a foldier. They who are

fkill'd in fculpture, fay, it is an excellent piece of art
( 5 ) p,ince, ubi

(3). There are extant, tivo Letters of my Lord Chi- fupra, p. 201.

chefter's writing, in the Cabala (4).

[£] He married Letice, &c] F. Nicholls, author (4)
2II ;,.

of the Iriih Compendium, is guilty of a very great

error (;), in faying, that 'he married Mary elder! (5)Pageo,7,edit

* daughter to John Digby the firft. Earl of Briftol '
J735-

Whereas, he that married that Lady, was, Arthur
f
5> SeeD „a,-

the firft: Earl of Donegall, fon of Sir Edward Chiche- Baronage, Vol."

fter, Knight, mentioned above in the text (6), C 11. p. 437.

CHILLINGWORTH (Wilua m) a learned Writer and Divine of the laft

Century, was fon of Mr William Chillingworth, Citizen, and fome time Mayor, of

Oxford • and was born in St Martin's parifh in that city, in Oftober 1602. After he

.) w„od, Ath. had been educated in Grammar learning at a private fchool in that city, he was admitted a

• "' Scholar of Trinity- College, the 2d of June 1618 {a). June the 18th, 1620, he took the

degree of Bachelor of Arts (b) ; the 16th of March 1623, he was admitted Mailer of

(
j)Td.Faft.ox. Arts (0 ; and the jothof June 1628, he was elefted Fellow of his College L*]. About
c,n.Voi.i.coUi 5 this time b xhe arts and infmuations of the famous Jefuit John Fifher, Mr Chilling-

worth was converted to the Romifh Religion [5], and perfuaded to retire to the Jefuits

(() lb. Col. Z26, C^r\UeTrf*

Oxon
col. 40.

(1) Wood, Ath
Oxon. Vol. II.

col, 50,

[J] Fellow of bis college.'] ' He was then

obferved, fays the Oxford Antiquary ( 1 ), to be no

drudge at his (ludy, but being a man of great parts

would do much in a little time when he fettled to it.

He would often walk in the college grove, and con-

' template ; but when he met with any fcholar there,

' he would enter into difcourfe, and difpute with

' him, purpofely to facilitate, and make the way of

' wrangling common with him ; which was a faihion

* ufed in thofe days, efpecially among the difputing

' Theologifts, or among thofe that fet themfelves apart

' purpofely for Divinity.' Mr Chillingworth did not

confine his ftudies to Divinity : he applied himfelf like-

,.,..., , wife, with good fuccefs, to the Mathematicks (z), and

ftS'S«»" • had tne reputation of a Poet, as appears from thefe

of tit lift and verfes of Sir John Suckling ;

Writings of WiU

There Selden, and he fat hard by the chair

;

Weniman not far off, which was very fair

;

Sands with Townfend, for they kept no order ;

Digby and Shillingfworth a little further (3).

(•OSefiionof the

, See the Our author's intimate friends, at this time, were Sir

Lucius Cary, afterwards Lord Vifcount Falkland, Mr
John Hales of Eton, &c but more particularly Mr
Gilbert Sheldon,who fucceeded Dr Juxon in the See of

Canterbury, in 1663 (4).

[i?] He was con-verted, by John Fifher the Jefuit, to

the Romifh Religion.] The converfation and ftudy of

the Univerfity fcholars, in our author's time, turned

chiefly upon the controversies between the Church of

England and the Church of Rome ; occafioned by the

uncommon liberty allowed the Romifh priefts by King
James I. and King Charles I. Several of them lived

at or near Oxford, and made frequent attempts upon
the young Scholars, fome of whom they deluded to the
Romifh religion, and afterwards convey'd to the En-

iiam Chilling-

•worth, &c. by

M. Des Mai'

zeaux, Lond.

1725,3-1/0, p. 2.

Works of Sir

John Suckling,

Lond. 1719,
12-'-', p. 5.

(4 ) Hiftoricaland

< r'i il tccount,

' P. 3"

College

glim Seminaries beyond fea. Among thefe priefls was

the celebrated John Fifher (;), who was, at that time, (jjHistrnenan

very converfant at Oxford ; and Mr Chillingworth be- \izsJohtiPtrfcut

ing accounted a very ingenious man, he ufed all pofli- Pcrfey. Seeanaffl

ble means to be acquainted with him. Their conver- ™unt °f
,

hi™ ia

"
. r f1 . , , the Bibliothtca

fation foon turned upon the points controverted be- Scriptorum Soat-

tween the two Churches ; but more particularly on the tatis Jcfa, &c.

neceflity of an infallible living judge in matters of faith. Romae 1676,

Mr Chillingworth found himfelf unable to anfwer the P'4S7-

arguments of the Jefuit on this head ; and, being once

convinced of the neceflity of fuch a judge, he was eafi-

ly brought to believe, that this infalliblejudge was to

be found in the Church of Rome, and that therefore

the Church of Rome muft be the true Church, and the

only Church, in which men could be faved. He
therefore forfook the communion of the Church of

England, and, with incredible fatisfaftion of mind,

embraced the Romifh religion (6). Mr Des Maizeaux (6)Hiftoricalani

has given us a letter {7), which Mr Chillingworth Critical Account,

wrote on this occafion to his friend Mr Sheldon, after- ®j
•
P- 3—7 >

a™
wards Archbifhop of Canterbury, in which he defires

•him ferioufly to confider the following queries. I. (7) ibid.

Whether it he not evident from Scriptures, and Fathers,

and reafon, from the goodnefs of God, and the necefjity

of mankind, that there ?nuft he fome one Church infalli-

ble in matters of faith ? II. Whether there he any

other fociety of men in the •world, iffdes the Church cf

Fome, that either can upon good •warrant, or indeed at

all, challenge to ilfelf the privilege of infallibility in

matters offaith. After which, he concludes his letter

with thefe words; 'When you have applied your mod
'attentive consideration upon thefe queflions, I do
' affure myfelf, your rcfolution will be affirmative in

' the firft, and negative in the fecond. And then the

' conclufion will be, that you will approve and follow

' the way wherein I have had the happinefs to enter

* before you; and mould think it infinitely increafed,

' if it would pleafe God to draw you after.'

[C] Dr

':i.

!;,'..

;•.-.
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College at Douay (J). But Dr Laud, then Bifhop of London, who was his godfather

(e), correfponding with him by letters [CJ, and preffing him with feveral arguments
againft the doftrines and practices of the Romanilts, IVIr Chillingworth, who began
now to fee the arguments, by which he had been converted, in another light, left Douay,
after a fhort (lay there [D], in 1631 (f). Upon his return to England, with the appro-
bation of Bifhop Laud, he retired to Oxford, where he purfued his enquiries into religion

with great care and diligence, reading the beft books, and converfing with the learnedeft te) see there
1

.,

men, of both perfuafions ; 'till, at laft, the Proteftant principles appearing to him the
'"'

molt agreeable to Scripture and reafon, he declared for them ; and, about the year 1634,
wrote a paper [£] in confutation of the arguments, by which he had been feduced ; tho'

fuch was his love of truth, that, even after his return to Proteftantifm, he made no
fcrupte to re-examine the grounds of it, as appears by a letter he wrote to Dr Sheldon,

containing fame fcrupks he had about leaving the Church of Rome, and returning to the

Church of England \g) ; which feems to have occafioned the report, that he had turned

Papift a fecond time, and then Proteftant again (h). Nor is it ftrange, that this feem-
ing inconftancy of temper and judgment, for which our author has modeftly apologized [F],

mould

*3 23
(./) Id. Athcn,
u'j'i fupra.

« lb. col, 4Ii

(b) M. Des Mai-
zeatix's Wjlorical

and Critical Ac-
court of the Life

and Writings of
William Chilling-

ivortb Chancellor

of tbc Church oj

Sarum, Lond,

j 725 3-yo, p.

13— iSi

(S'l Wharton's
Hi (lory of the

Troubles and

Trial of William
Laud, &c.p.22j.

(9) Ibid. Pref.

[C] Dr Laud—correfponded ivith him by letters."]

Archbifhop Land, in his fpeech before the Lords, on
the firft day of his trial, March 12, 1643, appealed to

the letters, which then pafs'd between him and Mr
Chillingworth, in order to vindicate himl'elf from the

charge of Popery. ' Mr Chillingworth's learning and
' abilities, fajs be (8), are fufnciently known to all

c your Lordihips. He was gone, and fettled at

' Dowaye. My letters brought him back; and he
' lived and died a defender of the Church of England.
' And that this is fo, your Lordfhips cannot but know :

' for Mr Pryn took away my letters, and all the pa-
' pers, which concerned him, and they were examined
« at the Committee.' Thefe letters are fupofed to be

loft. MrPrynne, who took away Archbifhop Laud's

papers, purfuant to an order of the Hotfe of Com-
mons, kept them ' till after the Restoration, when, by

order of the King in Council, they were deliver'd to

Dr Sheldon Archbifhop of Canterbury But very few

of thofe papers, which Prynne had publifhed in feveral

pamphlets and books, came into the Archbifhop's

hands: And many, even of thofe which had not been

publifhed, were found wanting; among which were
the letters in quellion (9).

\D] He left Douay, after a Jbortfay there.'] Mr
Chillingwoi th was foon tired with the company of his

new frie'ftlls at Douay, as appears from the following

paffages of Mr Lacy, a Jefuit, who wrote a bitter in-

vective againft him, after he had publifhed his book,

intitled, The Religion of Protefants a fafe nvay to Sal-

_ •vathn, &c. ' Had he not rmie,fays that author (10),
' fo much haft in running back from the Catholique,
* as though he had come thither only to fetch fire of
' faction, he might have acquainted himfelf better

' with the practice of the holy Church, in this very
' point of miracles, and relations concerning faints.'

Again: 'Yet, had the man but ftay'd, fays he (11),
' to have learned his catechifme among us, he might
' have knowne the ufe and meaning of our ceremonies

:

' now having come into the Church, as Cato came
* unto the theater, only to go out againe ; what mer-
' uaile if he returne a ridiculous cenfurer of what he on-
' ly fawand nnderftood not? Such poft-haft were hard-
' ly tolerable in a fpie, much leffe in one who comes
' to fee and cenfure.' Elfewhere he fays (

1

2) ; ' Would
' any man think, that this man was never Catholique
' above two months at once, who knowes the Jefuits

' fo well ?' That Mr Chillingworth met with a kind

and refpectful treatment from the Jefuits, during his

fhort (lay among them, may be inferred from the

(13) Ibid. p. iS. abovecited author, who fays (13) : ' Indeed he loft his

' fellowship by it {by changing his religion), but I pre-

* fume the Catholique would have given him a better,

' had he but held out his yeares probation.' Some
Proteftant writers hnve indeed infinuated the contrary ;

particularly Dr Fuller, who, mentioning Mr Chilling-

(14) Worthies of worth, tells us (14), ' he was an acute and fubtil difpu-

England, Oxford- < tant; Du t unsettled in his judgment, which made
*irc

; P- 339- < him go beyond the feas, and in fome fort was con-
' ciled to the Church of Rome, but, whether becaufe
' he found not the refpect he expected (which fome
' fhrewdly fuggeft) or becaufe his confcience could not

* clofe with all the Romifh corruptions (which more
charitably believe) he returned into England, Esfr.'

Eefidcs this groundlefs infinnation, there are two faults

(10) The Ju.

ment of an Uni-

versity Man, &ct

1639. 410 p. 39.

(11) Ibid. p. 40.

(12) Ibid. p. 13.

in this narrative : for, firft, Mr Chillingworth's going
beyond the feas was not occafioned by his being mfcttled
in his judgment, but, on the contrary, by his being

fettled in his opinion in favour of the Romifh Church;
and, fecondly, he was conciled to the Church of Rome,
not in fome fort, but entirely and fmcerely Anthony
Wood has fuggelled the fame thing in regard to Mr
Chillingworth's treatment by the Jefuits, befides fome
other miftakes, and malicious reports, which we fhall

fet down in his own words. ' About the fame time,
' fays he [ -jl, being much unfettled in his thoughts, ('5) Ubifuprti

he became acquainted with one who went by the
' name of John fifher, a learned Jefuit and fophillical
' difputant, who was often converfant in thofe parti
' (Oxford). At length, by his perfuafions, and the
* fatisfadion of fome doubts which he could not find.

' among our great men at home, he went to the jefuits
' college at St Omer, forfook his religion, and .

* became a Roman Catholic' But ' fo it was, that
' finding not that fatisfaflion from the Jefuits concern-
' ing various points of religion, or (as fome fay) not
' that refpect, which he expected (for the common re-
' port among his contemporaries in Trinity College
* was, that the jefuits, to try his temper, andexercife
' his obedience, did put him upon fervile duties far
' below him) he left them in the year 1631, returned
* to the Church of England (though the Prefbyterians
' faid not, but that he was always a Papift in his
' heart, or, as we now fay, in mafquerade) and was
' kindly received by his godfather Dr Laud, then Bi-
' (hop of London.' Mr Chillingworth did not retire

to the college of St Omer, as this writer afferts, but to
that of Douay, if Archbifhop Laud, who certainly
knew it beft, is to be believed ( 1 6). Neither is it at all ( l6) SeLthe te"

probable, what the Prefbyterians faid, that Mr Chil-
m C J '

lingworth continued ftill a Papift in his heart, after his
return to the Church of England.

[E] A paper ] This paper is now loft. It is true,

we have a paper of Mr Chillingworth's on the fame
fubject ; but it feems to be written on fome other occa-
fion, probably at the defire of his friends. It was firft

publifh'd, in 1687, in the Additional Difcourfes of Mr
Chillingivorth (17). , ,„ ,rn £7- j a 1 1 r t- s . . „ (17) See the rc-

|_.PJ tits modejt Apology for this fcemtng inconfancy ofmark [/].
temper and judgment.] There are numberlefs paffages

in Mr Chillingworth's works, wherein his religious

conduct is ftrongly juftified. But we fhall felect only

the following from his celebrated piece, intitled Th
Religion of Protefants, Sec. in anfwer to Mr Knott's

Charity maintained by Catholics, &c. ' I know a man, (,3* chap, v,
* fays our author ( 1 8), fpeaking of himfelf, that of a §. 103,
' moderate Proteftant turn'd a Papift, and the day that
' he did fo (as all things that are done are perfected
' fome day or other) was convicted in confcience, that
' his yefterdaies opinion was an error, and yet thinks
' hee was no fchifmatique for fo doing, and defires to
' be informed by you whether or no hee was miftaken.
' The fame man afterwards, upon better coulideration,
' became a doubting Papift, and of a doubting Papift
' a confirm'd Proteftant. And yet this man thinks
himfelf no more to blame for all thefe chances, than

* a travailer, who ufing all diligence to find the right
' way to fome remote citty, where he had never beerr
'

(as the partie I fpeak of had never been in Heaven)
* did yet miftake it, and after find his error, and

' amend
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Ihduld expofe him to the moft malicious and ill-grounded calumnies [G], as well

as to feveral difputes with thofe of the Romiih Religion [H]. But, in 1635, he was
engaged

(19) Letters be-

twttn Dr Wtid,

a RowtmCatbolick,

the Pretender's

Vbypeiarit and

Wbiteloek Bul-

ftfode, Efq; a

Member of tbe

Church of Eng.

bind, &c. p. 136.

This Letter is

dated June 14,

1 7 So.

(20)Wood, Ath
Oxon. Vol. II.

col. 354.

(n) Ibid.

< amend it. Nay; he Hands upon his j unification fo

' farre, as to maintain that his alterations, not only to

« you, but alfo from you, by God's mercy, were the

' moft fatisfaaory aflions to himfelfe, that ever he did,

• and the greatelt victories that ever he obtained over

• himfelfe, and his affeftions to thofe things which in

' this world ate moft precious ; as wherein, for God's

' fake, and (as he was verily perfuaded) out of love to

« the truth, he went upon a certain expectation of

c thofe inconveniences, which to ingenuous natures are

' of all moft terrible. So that though there were
• much weaknefle in fome of thefe alterations, yet cer-

' tainly there was no wickednefle. Neither does he

' yeeld his weaknefs altogether without apologie, fee-

' ing his deductions were rational, and out of fome
' principles commonly received by Proteftants as well

' as Papifts, and which by his education had got pof-

• feflion of his underftanding.' Here, we fee, Mr
Chillingworth was fo far from thinking fuch changes of

religion finful or difreputable, that he glories in them,

and makes therh matter of triumph.

[G] He was expofed to the moft malicious and ill-

grounded calumnies.] So, I think, we may very well

Call the following paflage in one of Dr Wood's contro-

verfial Letter's to Mr Bulftrode. ' Can there be any
1 thing more notorioufly falfe, fays he (19), than the

' words of Chillingworth, cited by you ; Ifee plainly,

1 and with my own eyes, Councils againft Councils, a

' confent of Fathers of one age, againft a confent of
' Fathers of another age ; the Church of one age,

' againft the Church of another age. If I could find

' what he faid here to be true, I would foon difcard

' all Revealed Religion, and would turn Deift , for I

' don't fee any argument that can be more for a Deift's

' purpofe than this ; and, if the truth were known,
« he was one in mafquerade; for a confirmation of

' which I can give you a very good teftimony, that at

< the bottom he was fuch, notwithstanding his book
« which he writ againft us. Chillingworth having an

' intimate friendlhip with the gentleman of the Horfe
• to the grandfather (as I think) of the prefent Lord
« Mountagueof Coudrey, was afle'd by this gentleman

• (who heard all the world extolling Chillingworth for

' his great learning, and particularly in controverfy)

' as a true and fincere friend, to tell him his opinion

' freely and candidly, which was the true Religion : to

' which he anfwered in fhort, that he {the Enquirer)

' fhould keep to the Religion in which he was (which
« was the Roman Catholick) for if there were any reli-

• gion, that it was the right, and that if there were
' none, that the worft that could happen to him was
• but fo much pains loft. I don't fay that thefe are

' the words of his letter, but I remember that they

' were much to this purpofe. Now it is plain by this

« letter (which I don't doubt you will fay it is feigned)

' that this great champion of your religion was but a
' fceptick in religion at the beft, and what moft of
' your greater! men are ; for if they can believe that

• fo many learned and holy men have been deceived

' for fo many ages in matters of this confequence, have
• they not reafon to doubt, that thefe latter ages have
' been deceived fo too, and fo confequently there muft
« be very little or no fecurity of the Chriftian Faith.'

'Till the original of Mr Chillingworth's letter, here

referred to, is produced (which it has never yet been)

we may fairly let down this ftory as a malicious and ill-

grounded calumny.

[H\ He hadfederal difputes with thofe of the Romifh

Religion.'] One of thefe was Mr John Lewgar, a great

zealot for the Church of Rome j who was a beneficed

Clergyman in Eflex, but quitted both his religion and

preferment, to turn Roman Catholick (20). Anthony
Wood pretends (21), he was converted by the force

of Mr Chillingworth's arguments, with whom he had
feveral conferences, after that gentleman's return to

England, about matters of religion. But, if Mr Chil-

lingworth induced Mr Lewgar to turn Papift, it is

ftrange neither of them fhould take any notice of it in

the letters which pafled between them. However,
Mr Lewgar, between whom and Mr Chillingworth
there had always been an intimate friendfiiip, as foon
as he heard that Mr Chillingworth was returned to the

Church of England, fent him a very angry and abufivc

O x fo, d in 170*

letter, to which Mr Chillingworth returned an anfwer
full of affection and charity (22). This letter was firft (22) See a Letter

printed in the year 1662, with this title : Mr Chilling- t0 Mr Lewgar,

worth's letter touching Infallibility, 4to. In the laft ^r 'ci.il ]°ng-°

f

page is the Imprimatur of M. Frank, chaplain to Dr worth's Religion

Sheldon, then Bifhop of London, dated the 5 th of of Proteftants,

Auguft 1662. It was afterwards in ferted in the fifth &' Lond - 1687>

edition of Mt Chillingworth's Religion of Proteftants, v°'

&c. in the year 1684, with this title : Reafons againft

Popery, in a letter from Mr William Chillingworth to

his friend Mr Lewgar, perfuading him to return to his

mother the Church of Englandfrom the corrupt Church

of Rome. It was printed again at the end of the con-
tracted edition of Mr Chillingworth's Religion of Pro-

teftants, &c. in 1687, with this title: Out of Mr
Chillingworth'

1

s Manufcript, A Letter to Mr Lewgar,
concerning the Church of Rome's being the guide offaith
and judge of contrwerfies. But, notwithstanding all

thefe feveral impreffions, Mr Grafcome, having met
with an imperfect copy of it, inferted it as a piece of
Mr Chillingworth's never before publifhed, in the Pre-

face of his book intitled Certamen Religiofum (23), &c. (13) Printed it

in which he tells us, it was communicated to him by

Sir Thomas Fanlhaw, a curious collector of uncommon
pieces. The famous Dr Hickes, though a man of
great knowledge in books, thought this piece had been
firft publifhed by Mr Grafcome, and as fuch reprinted

it in 1705, in the Appendix to a book intitled ; feve-

ral letters, which paffed between Dr George Hides and
a Popijh prieft, Sec. in the preface to which, fpeaking

of the Appendix, he fays, ' The fecond 'paper is a let*

* ter of Mr Chillingworth, about the Infallibili.y of
' the Church of Rome. I have published it— becaufe
« I think it worthy to be read of all men, efpecialty
' by Proteftants, who, when they happen to be aflault-

' ed publickly or privately by Popifh priefts, may
' make this ufe of it, to defy them to anfwer this let-

« ter, and in the mean time to forbear.' Mr Lewgar
could not help being touched with a letter, which
fhewed fo much love, fincerity, and moderation. He
defired to fee his old friend again ; and Mr Chilling-

worth had a Conference with him about Religion before

Mr Skinner and Dr Sheldon (24). There pafled after- 04) See A Con.

wards feveral papers between them concerning the pre- {jJJJvrr
1'""''!!

tended Infallibility and Catholicity of the Romiih JJfMr'u"£r,
Church ; and we have a paper of Mr Chillingworth's, in the Additional

intituled, A Conference concerning the Infallibility of DiCcourfes of Mi

the Roman Church, &c. which feems to contain the ab- S1'",'"^; "^
{tract or fummary of their difpute (25). We have, in

the fame manner, the fubftance of a difpute he had
with Mr Daniel, or Dan a Jefu, a Jefuit, whofe real

name was John Floyd ; wherein he difproves the In-

fallibility of the Church of Rome, by an argument ta-

ken from the contradictions, which are contained in

the doctrine of Tranfubftantiation (26). He had ano- (26) Ibid. p. 91,

ther with a gentleman, whom he does not name ; in

which he confutes the fame Infallibility, by proving,

that either the prefent Church of Rome errs, in offer-

ing tapers and incenfe to the Virgin Mary, or that the

antient Church of Rome di.d err, in condemning as he-

reticks the Collyridians for offering a cake to her (27). (2;) Ibid. p.41.

Befides the pieces already mentioned, Mr Chilling-

worth wrote one to demonftrate, that the doctrine of

Infallibility is neither evident of itfelf, nor grounded

upon certain and Infallible reafons, nor warranted by
any paflage of Scripture (28). And in two other pa- (28) Ibid

pers, helhews, that the Church of Rome hath former-

ly erred ; firft, by admitting Infants to the Eucharift,

and holding, that without it they could not be faved :

and, fecondly, by teaching the doctrine of the Mille-

naries ; both which doctrines are condemned as falfe

and heretical by the prefent Church of Rome (29). (29) Ibid. p. toy

He wrote alfo a fhoit letter, in anfwer to fome objec-

tions put to him by one of his friends, wherein he
fhews, that neither the Fathers, nor the Councils, are

infallible witnefles of tradition, and that the Infallibili-

ty of the Church of Rome muft firft of all be proved

from the Scripture (30). We muft not forget our au- (3°) ">«!• P-9°<

thor's Anfwer to fome PafJ'ages in the Dialogues, pub-

lifhed under the name of Mr Ruftiwortb (31). The
occafion was this : The Lord Digby defired Mr Chil-

lingworth to meet Mr White, the true author of thofe

dialogues, at the lodgings of Sir Kenelm Digby, a late

convert.

,11

•"

..J'-

SSe. Lond. 1687,

4,..

( = Seethe Ad-

ditional Dif-

courfes, ©V.

(3l)Ibid. p, 103,

U

•:

;

;



CHILLINGWORTH.
engaged in a work, which gave him a far greater opportunity to confute the principles of
the Romiih Church, and to vindicate the Proteftant Religion : we mean his Religion of
Proteftants, a fafe way to Salvation [7], which was publifhed about the latter end of the

year

132!

p. s4, s
5 .

(33) His true

name was Mat-

thias Wilfon.

convert to the Church of Rome. The Lord Digby
himfelf was there. Their conference turn'd upon Tra-

dition ; and as Mr White had treated the fame matter

in his Dialogues, which were not yet publifhed, Mr
Chillingworth, probably at the requeft of the Lord
Digby, felefted out of them fome paffages relating to

(32) See M. pes that lubject, and confuted them (3Z). The foregoing
Maizcaux, (ffc.

pj eces were publifhed together in the year 1687, under

&eaL
P

' Letters
tne cit,e of MMimal Difcourfes of Mr Chillingworth,

between tlietord never before printed.

George Digby and [/] His Religion of Proteftants a fafe way to Salva-
Sir Kcnelm Dig-

tjon j Tf,e whole title is : The Religion of Protejtants
by, Knt con- ,i.

Salvation : Or, An Anfwer to a Book
cernmg Religion,

.

J/,
,

.-'. , _. . ' ,„ . J . , ,

tond. 1651, mtuled; Mercy and Truth, or Chanty maintained by

Catholiques : •which pretends to prove the contrary.

By William Chillingworth, Majier of Arts of the Uni-

verftty of Oxford. Edward Knot (33), the Jefuit,

had put out, in 1630, a little book, intitled, Charity

miftaken, with the want whereof Catholickes are un-

juftly charged, for affirming, as they do with grief,

that Protcftancy unrepented dejlroies falvation. In

8vo. This book was anfwered by Dr Potter, Provoft

of Queen's College in Oxford, in a piece, intitled,

Want of Charitie juftly charged on all fuch Romanifls,

as dare [without truth or modefty) aftirme, that Pro-

tejlancie dejiroyeth Salvation. In anfwer to a late

Popijh pamphlet, intituled, Charity miftaken, &c.

1633. The Jefuit replied in 1634, under this title:

Mercy and Truth, or Charity maintained by Catholiques.

By way of Reply upon an Anfwere lately framed by D.

Potter to a Treat:fe which had formerly proved, that

Charity was miftaken by Proteftants : With the want

whereof Catholiques are unjuftly charged, for affirming,

that Proteftancy unrepented deftroyes Salvation. De-

vided into two parts. Mr Chillingworth undertook to

anfwer this Reply : which gave him frequent occafiona

to refort to his mod: ingenious and learned friend the

Lord Falkland, at Great Tew, his Lordfhip's feat in

Oxfordfhire; whofe curious library, as well as conver-

(34)GenuincRe- fation, was of great ufe to him on this occafion (34).
mains of Dr Mr Knott> t,ejng informed that Mr Chillingworth was

P™!^' PreP^g an Anfwer t0 his book
.

aSain
.

ft D' ?
otter '

came out with an abufive piece againll him, intituled,

A Direction to be obferved by N.N. if hee meane to pro-

ceede in anfwering the Booke intitled, Mercy and Truth,

or Charity maintained by Catholicks, &c. 1636^ 8vo.

The Jefuit's defign in this pamphlet being to prejudice

the publick againll Mr Chillingworth's anfwer^ he

charged him in it with Socinianifm, the moll odious

imputation he could find, and the fitteft for his purpofe

(35). Mr Chillingworth's Anfwer to Mr Knott was

very near finifhed by the beginning of the year 1637 ;

when Archbifhop Laud, who knew our author's free-

^.DesMaizeaux, dom in delivering his thoughts, and was under fome

ubi fuora, p. apprehenlion he might indulge it too much in his book,

103—136. recommended the revifal of it to Dr Prideaux (36),

.
Aferwards

Profefior of Divinity at Oxford ; and defired it might

Bifliop oMYor- be publifhed with his approbation annex'd to it (37).

celter. And to Dr Prideaux were added Dr Baylie, Vice.

Chancellor of the Univerfity, and Dr Fell, Lady Mar-
(37) Remains o/garct

,

s profe fljj r jn Divinity, for the examination of

m\II I tit Mr Chillingworth's book, which was foon after put to
'

the prefs at Oxford. Mr Knott was then lurking about

that place, and found means, by bribery, to have the

(jS)Ibid. p. 141. meets from the prefs, as they were wrought off (38).

The impreffion of our author's Anfwer to the firft part

of Mr Knott's book being near finifhed ; he acquainted

Dr Baylie with his reafons for not anfwering the fecond

part ; and the Archbifhop being confulted thereupon

(39) Ibid. p. 142. (39), it was agreed, that Mr Chillingworth, in the

Condufion of his work, fliould give the reafons he had

for not publifhing an anfwer to the fecond part. Ac-

cordingly the book was publilhed, and prefented by

the author to the King, with a very elegant, modeft,

and pious dedication ; in which we learn this remark-

able circumftance, that Dr Potter's vindication of the

Proteftant Religion againll Mr Knott's book was writ-

ten by Renal order from his Majefty ; and that, by

giving fuch an order, that moll: pious and religious

Prince, befides the general good, had alfo fome aime at

the recovery of Mr Chillingworth from the dangerous

deviation he happened then to be in, by the change of

VOL. II. No. 11 z.

(35)Seethefub
itance of this

piece, wheh is

very t'carce.

his religion (40). Next to the Dedication were print-

ed, as the Archbifhop had defired, the approbations of
Dr Baylie, Dr Prideaux, and Dr Fell ; who had exa-
mined Mr Chillingworth's book with fuch rigour and
feverity, as made him fay (41), it had paj/ia a fery
trial. And Mr Knott affirmed (42% that fo many al-

terations had been made by the cenfors in Mr Chilling-

worth's manufcript, that the book was quite another
thing from what it was firft drawn up by the author.

Anthony Wood, upon the authority of Mr Cheyncll

(43), tells us, that Dr Prideaux, after the examination
and correction of Mr Chillingworth's book, ufed in

private converfation to compare it to an unwholefome
Lamprey, by having a poifonous fting of Socinianifm

throughout it, and tending infome places to plain inftde-

lity and atheifm (44). Dr Fuller takes notice of the

fame ftory, but with this judicious remark (45) : A
pnftage *n my opinion inconftftent with the Doclor's ap-
probation prefix 'd in the beginning of the hook. This
Approbation is as follows : Perlegi banc librum in

quo nihil repcrio doilrina vel difciplinte Bcclefite Angli-

cana adverfum, fed quam plurima quteftdem orthodoxam
egregie illuftrant, fjf adverfantia gloffemata acute, per-

fpicue, & modefte difttpant. After fo full and exprefs

an atteftation to ;he orthodoxy of Mr Chillingworth's

performance, is it probable, Dr Prideaux (hould after-

wards reprefent it, among his friends, as a book full

of Socinianifm, and even Infidelity and Atheifm ? But
Mr Wood was fond of defamatory reports, however
ill-grounded, when they concerned any adverfaries to

Popery. Mr Chillingworth's Preface is inferibed
' To the author of Charity maintained ; with an an-
' fwer to his pamphlet, entituled A Direeliou to N.N«'
He exprefles what care and diligence he had employ 'd

to make his anfwer unexceptionable ; how earneflly he
defired, before the printing of it, to confer with Mr
Knott, and hear what he could offer in vindication of
any one argument in his book ; and complains, that,

inllead of agreeing with this fair and reafonable propo-
fal, he had ufed bafe and oblique means in order to de-
ter him from publifhing his anfwer (46). Then he
proceeds to vindicate, firft the Proteftants in general

;

Secondly, the Divines of the Church of England ; and,
laftly, himfelf, from the calumnies and foul afperfions

call upon them in the Jefuit's pamphlet (47). But,

the Jefuit having excepted againll Mr Chillingworth's

being a fit champion for the Proteftant caufe, becaufe

he had often, and even not very long fmce, profefsd

that he would never fubferibe to their thirty nine Articles

(48) ; and, fecondly, becaufe he hadfet down in wri-
ting, motives, which enduced him to forfake Proteftan-

tifme, and had never anfwered them : Mr Chilling-

worth replies to thefe two objections in the clofe of his

preface (49). The book itfelf is divided into feven

chapters, in anfwer to fo many of which the Jefuit's

firft part confills, which are reprinted with our author's

anfwers. In the firft chapter Mr Chillingworth aflerts,

that Papifts are uncharitable in condemning Proteftants :

in the lid, that the Scripture is the only rule, whereby

to judge of controverftes : in the Hid, that no Church

of one denomination is infallible: in the IVth, that the

Creed of the Apoftles contains all neceffary points of meer

belief : in the Vth, that the Religion of Proteftants is

a fafer way to Salvation than the Religion of Papifts :

in the Vlth, that Proteftants are not Hereticks : and,

in the Vllth, that they are not bound by the charity,

vjbich they owe to themfelves, to re-unite themfelves to

the Roman Church. This performance of our author's

was received with uncommon applaufe ; infomuch that

two editions of it were publifhed within lefs than five

months. It has been re-printed feveral times fince the

Reftoration. The firft edition of it was printed at Ox-
ford in 1638 : the fecond, the fame year, at London,

with the Imprimatur of Dr Samuel Baker, chaplain to

Dr Juxon, then Bifhop of London. The third edi-

tion came out in' 1664, with the licence of Dr Strad-

ling, chaplain to Archbifhop Sheldon. To this edi-

tion were added fome other pieces of Mr Chillingworth,

viz. the Apoftolical Inftitution of Epifcopacy, and nine

Sermons, the ftrft preached before his Majefty Charles I.

the other upon fpecial and eminent occaftons (50). The
fourth edition came out in 1674; and the fifth in

15 K 1684,

(40) See the

Dedication.

(4i)Preface,^.4.

(42) Chriftianity

maintained, &c.

F- 79-

(43) In hisDif-

curTion of Mr
John Fry's Te-
nets, &c. p. 33.

(44) Athrn.

Oxon. ibid.

(45) Worthies of

England, ubi flip.

(46) Pref. §. y

(47)Ib-§-9—3»-

(48) See the

next remark.

(49) Ibid. §. 39.

ad iincm.

(50) See the re-

marks [«] [A].
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(,) iw. P . 1*1 -year 1627 (i). In the mean time, he had refufed preferment, which was offered him

by Sir Thomas Coventry, Keeper of the Great Seal, becaufe his confcience would not

,„- fi
allow him to fubcribe the Thirty-nine Articles (*) [ifJ. But thefe fcruplcs were not of

(i)Ib.p.56— 103 . lono-

1684, with the addition of Mr Chillingworth's Letter by M. William Chillingworth (the proBour fir w,t

to Mr Lewgar In 1687, when the nation was in againft her) his perpetual ccntradicuoxs, in Ins bvexe

imminent danger of Popery, Mr Chillingworth's book entituled The Religion or Proteftants, &c 4to The '

beine looked upon as the moft effeftual prefervauve author was John Floyd the Jelmt (54) ; who pubhflied, (54) See h.s at.

againft it Dr John Patrick, at the requeft of the Lon- in 1639, by way of Appendix to this piece, another tide

don Clergy, publiftied an abridgment of it ; with fome imitled ; The total/ Summc, or, No danger of Damna-

additional p'ieces of Mr Chillingworth againft Popery, Hon unto Roman Catholiqucs for any errors In fill!.;

which had not been as yet printed. It came out with &c. 410. The third and laft pamphlet againft Mr

this title: Mr Chillingworth's hook, called The Reli- Chillingworth's book was printed, m 1639 (pro! ably

gion of Proteftants a fafe way to Salvation, made more at St Omer) under the title of The Judgment cfauVni

generally ufeful, by omitting perfonal conteft: but

ferting whatfoever concerns the common caufe of Prote-

ftants, or defends the Church of England: with an

addition of fome genuine pieces of Mr Chillingworth,

never before printed. In quarto. In the Advertife-

meut Dr Patrick informs us, that the manufcript, out

of which moft of the additional pieces were faithfully

verfity man cencerning Mr William Cl.iliingwcrth hi.

late pamphlet (55), in anfwer to Charity maintain'd. (55) So he callj

4». The author of it was Mr William Lacy, a Je- Mr Ch's book.

fuit, who, at the time of writing it, lived at Oxford

(56). At the fame time was printed a fequel to this
( 5 6)

Seehisar-

piece, by the fame hand, under the title of Beautot

chia, Mr Chillingworth againft hinfelf. But our a

. tick.

tranferibed, was an original of Mr Chillingworth's thor's performance was not only attacked in his life-

own hand-writing, in the cuftody of the Reverend Dr time, but even nine years after his death, by his old

Tennifon, to whom the reader was obliged for their antagonift Mr Knott, who, as, in his laft pamphlet,

publication. Thefe pieces were publiftied with this he had charged him with Socinianifin, fo, in a book

title : Additional Difcourfes of Mr Chillingworth, never publiftied in 1652, he charges him with Infidelity : for

he entitled it ; Infidelity umnajked : Or, The Co?fixa-

tion of a Boole publifoed by Mr William Chillingiuorth,

under this title : The Religion of Proteftants a fafe way
to Salvation. Printed at Ghent, in 4K1 (57).

(c 7 )
Seethe art

[K] He refufed to fubferile the Thirty nine Articles] %f^^J
Mr Chillingworth, confidering, that, by fubferibing

the articles, he muft not only declare willingly and ex

animo, that every one of the Articles is agreeable to the

before printed ; with the licence of William Needham,

(51) See the re- chaplain to Archbiftiop Sancroft (51). The fixth edi-

mark \H\.
t ;on Q c

jy[r Chillingworth's book was printed in 1 704,

with the additional Difcourfes, and the table of contents

of the contraaed edition. But this impreflion is very

full of typographical errors. The feventh edition

came out in 1719 ; the eighth, in ; and the

ninth, in 1727. This laft edition was prepared from

that of 1664, carefully examined and compared with word of God, but alfo that the Book of Ccmmon-Prayer

the two preceding editions. The various readings of contains nothing contrary to the word of God ; that /'/

thefe editions are taken notice of at the bottom of each may lawfully be ufed ; and that he himfelf would ufe

page, with the words Oxfi. or Loud, after them. The ;/; and conceiving, at the fame time, that, both in

tenth and laft edition is of the year 1742, with the the Articles, and in the Bock of Common-Prayer, there

Life ofMr Chillingworth, by the Reverend Mr Thomas were fome things repugnant to the Scripture ; or that ,

( 5a) This Life is Birch (52). In 1638, Mr Knott publifhed a pamphlet, were not lawful to be ufed : he fully refolved to lofe

the fame with intituled, Chriftianity maintained: Or, A Difcovery of for ever all hopes of preferment, rather than comply
that printed in fmJfy doBrines tending to the overthrowe of the Chrifti- with the fubfeription required (58). One of his chief^„ ",Srita3
the General Dic>. m £efigjm> contained in the Anfwere to a book enti- objeflions to the Common-Prayer related to the Atha- *""£'

g^'
P

tuled, Mercy and Truth, &c. Printed at St Omer, in nafian Creed ; the damnatory claufes of which he Iook'd

4to. This laft pamphlet of Mr Knott's is but a para- upon as contrary to the word of God, Another objec-

phrafe of the firft : The fame accufations are brought tion concerned the Fourth Commandment; which, by

over again, and little or no notice is taken of Mr the prayer fubjoined to it, Lord, have mercy upon us,

Chillingworth's anfwers. Mr Knott himfelf was fo &c. appeared to him to be made a part of the Chrifti-

fenfible, that this piece could never be looked upon as an Law, and confequently to bind Chriftians to the ob-

a fatisfaftory anfwer to Mr Chillingworth's book, fervationof the Jewifti Sabbath (59). See, in Mr Des (S9) Ibid.
P . 7S

that, in the preface, he promifes a larger work. The Maizeaux (60), a letter, which he wrote upon this oc-

doBrines tending to the overthrowe of the Chriftian Reli-

gion, which he imputes to Mr Chillingworth, are thefe :

1 . That fityth necefjary to Salvation is not infallible,

the grounds ofwhich doBrine, he fays, lead to Atheifme.

cafion, to his good friend Dr Sheldon, afterwards

Archbiftiop of Canterbury. It feems there paffed feve- ' °'
'

p '

ral letters between our author and Dr Sheldon upon
this fubjecL For Mr Chillingworth being now intent

. That the ajurance we have of Scriptures is but upon a full enquiry into the fenfe of the Articles, every

moral. 3. That the Apoftles were not infallible in ftep afforded him new fcrii'ples. Thus he objected,

their writings, but erred with the whole Church of their 1 . To the XXth Article, importing, that the Church

time. 4. That his principles are injurious to the mira- hath power to decree rites or ceremonies, and authority

cles of our Saviour and his Apoftles. 5. That by refol- in controverfies of Faith. 2 To the XlVth Article,

ving faith into reafon, he deftroyes the nature offaith, that voluntary works, befides over and above God's

and bellefie of all Chriftian verities. 6. That his doc- commandments, which they call works offiupererogation

,

trine is deftruflive of the theological virtues of Chriftian cannot be taught without arrogancy and impiety, See

hope and charity. 7. That it takes away the grounds of which feemed to him to condemn the dodlrine of
rational difcourfe. 8. That it opens a way to deny th

hleffed Trinity, and other high myfteries of the Chriftian

faith. 9. That it /ayes grounds to be conftant in no re-

ligion. 10. And laftly, That it provides for the impu-

Evangelical counfels, maintained by the Fathers, and
by feveral eminent Divines of the Church of England,
as Bifhop Andrews, Bifhop Morton, Bifhop Moun-
tague, fcfff. 3. TotheXXXIft Article-; that the offering

nity and prefervation of whatfoever damnable error of Chrift once made, &c. 4. To the Xlllth Article,

againft Chriftian faith. Mr Knott dedicated this piece

to the King. There is fubjoined to it a little piece,

printed the fame year, and at the fame place, under

the title of; Motives maintained, or, A Reply unto

Mr Chillingworth's Anfwere to his own motives of his

converfton to Catholicke Religion. Mr Wood did not

know, that Mr Knott was the author of this pam-
phlet : if he had, he would undoubtedly have named
him ; whereas he only defcribes the author by the let-

fin) Wood, ubi ters I. H. (53), which are at the bottom of the dedica-
fopra, col. 43. tion to the King. But Mr Knott had ufed the fame

initials at the end of his dedication to that Prince, pre-

fixed to his Charity maintain d, Sec. The next pam-
phlet againft Mr Chillingworth was printed likewife at

St Omer, with this title; The Church conquerant over
human wit. Or, The Churches Authority detnonftrated

that works done before the grace of Chrift, &c. which
feemed to him to confine God's grace within too nar-

row bounds, and to exclude from falvation the moft

virtuous among the Pagans. Laftly, he objected to

the Articles in general, as an imp. t. 'ion on mens con-
ferences, much like the authority affumed by the Church
of Rome (61). Thefe fcrurles of our author, about (61) lb. p. 99
fubferibing the Articles, furnifhed his antagonift, the —'or,

Jefuit (62), with one objection againft him, as an im- (6a) Mr Knott,

proper champion for- the Protel'ant caufe. To which Scc the preceding

Mr Chillingworth anfwer;., in the clofe of his Preface
rcmMjc -

to the Religion of Proteftants, &c. that, ' though he
' does not hold the doclrine of all Proteftants abfolute-
' ly true—yet he holds it free liom all impiety, and
' from all error deftruflive of falvation, or in itfelf

' damnable. And this, he thinks, in reafon, may fufli.

ciently



CHILLINGWORTH.
long continuance* being, probably, removed by the arguments of his good friend, Dr
Sheldon, afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury (/) : for, being promoted to theChancellor-
fhip of Salifbury, with the Prebend of Brixworth in Northamptonfhire annexed, the
20th of July 1638, he complied with the ufual fubfeription [Z,]. About the fame time,
he obtained the Mafteriliip of Wigftan's Hofpital iri Leicefter (*»). In 1640, Mr
Chillingworth was deputed, by the Chapter of Salifbury, as their Proctor to the Convo-
cation, which met with the Parliament* and was opened the 14th of April (n) [M]. He
was liltewife deputed to the Convocation, which met the fame year with the new Parlia-

ment, and was opened the 4th of November (0). He was zealoufly attached to the

Royal party, and, in Auguft 1643, was prefent, in the King's army, at the fiege of
Glocefter ; where he advifed and directed the making certain engines, for aflaulting the

town [iV], after the manner of the Roman Tejludines cum pluteis {p). Soon after, having
accompanied the Lord Hopton, General of the King's forces in the Weft, to Arundel-
Caftle in SufTex, and chufing to repofe himfelf in that garrifon, on account of an indif-

pofition occafioned by the feverity of the feafon, he was there taken prifoner, the 9th of
December 1 643, by the Parliament forces under the command of Sir William Waller,
who obliged the caftle to furrender (q). But, his illnefs increafing, and not being able

to go to London with the garrifon, he obtained leave to be conveyed to Chichefter ; where
he was lodged in the Bifhop's palace, and, after a fhort illnefs, died [O], fome time in

the

1327
(/) See the re-

mark [Kj.

(m) Wood, ubi

fupra.

(») Natfon's Im-
partial Collection

of the great Af-
i 1 rs of Stated .-.

Vol.1, p. 353.
and Vol. II. p.

260.

(o) MS. H.
Wharton, in Bi-
blioth. Lambeth,
Vol. A. p. 264.

(/») Rufhworth's

Hiftorical Col-

lections, Vol. II.

Partiii. an. 1643,

(?) Lord Claren-

don's Hilt, of the

Rebellion, 3. viii.

edit. Oxf. 81*5,

1710, p. 473.

{*) Alluding to

the title of the

Jefuit's bpok.

(63) Relation of

a Conference be-

tween V/. Laud,

Gfc. and Mr
Kfher,©V. Lond.

1639, p. 50—52.

(64.) See the copy
of a Letter from
Dr Sheldon to

Mr Chilling-

v.orth, apud
M. Des Mai-
zeaux, ubi fupra,

p. 103.

(65) Ch. xxxiv.

p. 429.

(60) See Mr La-
cy's Judgment of

an Univeriilv

Man, U'r. n. r 5 6.

Kir Ciefly'sExo-

mrtlog lis, Cjr.

ed t.ifi47,p.404j

and Mr Wood-
liead's Humble
Apology for the

Sfoncnnforraifts,

6V. Pref.

(67) Infidelity

I fk'd, CSV.

c. i. §.24, p. 56.

(t) 1° 174S-

(6:1) A Letter to

Dr Snapo, pre-

fix. dtoMrl'ill.i-

p:er''s Reply to

DrSuape's Vin-
dication of a paf-

ftpe in his Second

Letter, Sfr.Lood.

>7'S, p.43. «-

' ciently qualify him for a maintainer of this aiTertion,

' that Proteftancy dcflroys not falvation? Then he
adds this remarkable declaration :

' For the Church of
* England, X am perfuaded, that the conftant doflrine
' of it is fo pure and orthodox, that whofoever believes
' it, and lives according to it, undoubtedly he mail be
' faved ; and that there is no error in it, which may
' necefficate or warrant any man to dilturb the peace,
' or renounce the communion of it. This, in my opi-
' nion, is all intended by fubfeription ; and thus much
' if you conceive me not ready to fubferibe, your cba-
c

rity, I aiTure you, is much mijlaken (*).' Mr Chilr

lingworth expreffes here, not only his readinefs to fub-

feribe, but aifo what he conceives to be the fenfe and

intent of fuch a fubfeription ; which he now takes

to be a fubfeription of peace or union, and not of belief

or affent, as he formerly thought it was. And, as he

did, within a few months, aflually fubferibe, we have

reafon to believe he did it in the fame fenfe ; efpecial-

ly if we confider, that this was alfo the fenfe of Arch-

bifhop Laud (63), with which Mr Chillingworth could

not be unacquainted ; and of Dr Sheldon (64), who
laboured to convince him of it, and was, no doubt,

the perfon that brought him at laft into it. Dr Bennet,

indeed, in his Effay on the XXXIX Articles (65), un-

dertakes to prove, from the foregoing paffage of Mr
Chillingworth, that he was of opinion, that a fubferip-

tion of belief'or affent to the articles is required of the

Clergy. But, befides the plain import of our author's

words, it may be obferved, that the Romifh contro-

verfifts have always underftood Mr Chillingworth's

fenfe of fubfeription to be as we have reprefented it,

and have charged it upon him as a novelty he had

introduced into the Church of England (66). Arch-

biihop Sancroft, and feveral other Divines of the

Church of England, have concurred in opinion with

Mr Chillingworth, that her articles are not articles of

belief and affent, but of peace and union, and confe-

quently may be fubferibed as fuch.

[Z] He complied with the ufualfubfeription.'] He did

it in the following words, as appears from the fubferip-

tion-book of the Church of Salifbury : Ego Guliehnus

Cbillrugwor/h, Clericus, in Artibus Magijler, ad Can-

cellariatmn Ecclefiee Catbedralis beatee Marine Saru?n,

una cum Prsebenda de Brixnvorth alias Bricklefworth

in comitatu Northampton, Petriburgenfs Diocafeos in

eadem Ecclefa fitndata & eidem Cancellariatui annexa,

admittendus ly injlituendus, omnibus hifce articulis Ci?

fifigulis in iifdein contentis nolens £sf ex animo fubferibo,

fjf confenfum meum iifdem pr<ebeo ; 20 die Julii 163S.

Gulielmus Chiliucworth. Hence it appears,

that Mr Chillingworth did actually fubferibe, and that

in the legal form : both of which have been queftioned

by feveral perfons. Mr Knott affirms (67), that Mr
Chillingworth never fubferibed the Articles ; and the

Bifhop of Bangor (now (•)•) Bifhopof Winchefter) con-

cludes 168), upon the fame falfe fuppofition, that Mr
Chillingworth's enjoying a preferment in the Church,

•without fubferibing, was an efTeft of the particular

favour, which the churchmen of thofe days had for

him, as a convert from the Church of Rome.

[M] He was Protlor for the Chapter of Salifbury to

the Convocation which met the 1 4M of April 1 640.]
The proceedings of this Convocation (which fat after

the diffolution of the Parliament, and made feveral-

Canons and Confutations) being highly refented in the

next Parliament by the Houl'e of Commons, who de-

clared them to be againft the right of Parliament,

and the liberty of the fubjefl (which votes were agreed
to by the houfe of Lords). A bill was brought in, and
pafs'd the Commons (but was thrown out by the

Lords) for punilhing and fining the members of the

Convocation ; wherein Mr Chillingworth, as Proctor

for the Chapter of Salifbury, was fined a thoufand
pounds (69). (69) Nalfon, ubi

[N] He ad-vifed and direSed the making certain en- ^J^'l**"*??
gines, for affaulting the

_
town of_

Glocefter.] Mr Hm^-j^.
S

Rufhworth's account of this matter is as follows (70) : leCtions.Vol.IV.
' The King's forces, by the direction of Dr Chilling- ann.i64i,p.i36.

' worth, had provided certain engines, after the man-
' ner of the Roman Tejiudines cum pluteis, wherewith (70JIbid.Vol.il.

' they intended to affault the city between the fouth ann, 1643.

' and weft gates : They ran upon cart-wheels, with a
' blind of planks mufket-proof, and holes for four
' mufqueteers to play out of, placed upon the axle-
' tree, to defend the mufqueteers, and thofe that
' thruft it forwards, and carrying a bridge before it :

' the wheels were to fall into the ditch, and the end
' of the bridge to reft upon the town's breaft-work, fo
' making feveral compleat bridges to enter the city.'

But, before the effeft of Mr Chillingworth's machines

could be proved, the fiege was raifed by the approach

of the Earl of Eflex's forces. That Mr Chillingworth

was prefent at the fiege of Glocefter, is farther con-

firmed by a letter of Bifhop Barlow's, in anfwer to one
from a friend, who had quoted Mr Corbet's (||) Mela-

(||) MrCorbet
tion of the fiege of Glocejler, in which, that writer was Chaplain to

mentions Mr Chillingworth very unworthily, calling Col.MaflTey, Go-

him the Je/uitical Doclor Chillingworth. The Bifhop's
*

£

e™[ of G1°-

words are (71) :
' For Mr Chillingworth, none ever

' queftioned his loyalty to his King. What Corbet
( 7 j)GenuineRe-

' (in his book you mention) writes of him, that he mains of DrTho-
' was in the fiege of Glocefter, in the King's army, mas Barlow, SV,

* aflifting it to take the city, is a great commendation P' 3+

' of his loyalty and truth : for I know Mr Chilling-

' worth was there in the fiege (but whether as a Chap-
' lain, or Affiftant only, I know not). For going
' thither to fee Sir William Walter my good friend

' who was a commander there, I did alfo fee Mr Chil-

' lingworth among the commanders there.'

[O] His death.] We have a very particular ac-

count of Mr Chillingworth's ficknefs and death, writ-

ten by his great adverfary Mr Cheynel, whoaccident-

ally met him in Arundel Caftle, and frequently vifited

him at Chichefter 'till he died. It was at the requeft

of this gentleman, that our author was removed to

Chichefter. Here Mr Cheynel attended him conftant-

ly, and behaved towards him with as much charity and

compaffion, as his rigid orthodoxy would permit. And
no doubt, it was out of a defire to (hew his zeal in that

refpeft, as well as his entire devotion to the Parlia-

ment, that he publilhed his account of Mr Chilling-

worth j
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and was buried, according to his own defire, in the

(,1 chaiinp.ro*- the month of January [P] 1643-4,
,h. Ncvuiima,

Cathedral Church of Chichefter (V) [£,]• Befides our author's works already mentioned,

tewBBrkfcJ. there are extant nine Sermons [R], a Traft in defence of Epifcopacy [S], and lome other

pieces,

worth ; which he intituled, Chillingworth: Novfma :

Or, The ficknefii, herefy, death and buriall of William

Chillingworth [in bis earn fhrafe) Clerk of Oxford,

and, in the conceit of hi: fellow-foldier:, the Queen s

arch engineer, and grand intelligencer. Set forth in

a letter to hi, eminent and learned friends : A relation

of his aptrehenfion at Arundel, a difcovery of his errors

in a briefe catechifme, and a Jhort Oration at the bu-

riall of his heretical book. By Francis Cbeynell, latefel-

low of Merton College. Publijhed by Authority. Lon-

don, 1644, in quarto. He prefixed to it an epiftle

or dedication, ' To the learned and eminent friends of

' Mr Chillingworth, and in particular to Sir John

' Culpepper, Knight ; Dr John Prideaux, Bifliop of

« Worcefter ; Fell, Dean of Chrift- Church ; Bayly,

Dean of Sarum ; Sheldon, Warden of All-Soules ;

« Potter, Provoft of Queene's ; and Morley, Canon of

« Chrift-Church.' Then comes the Relation itfelf,

with a new title, no lefs curious than the firft : A briefe

mid plaine Relation of Mr Chillingworth's ficknejfe,

death, and burial; together with a jujl cenfure of his

work, by a difcovery of his errors collecled out of his

book, and framed into a kind of atheijlicall Catechifme,

ft for Racovia or Cracivia ; and may well ferve for

the inflruilion of the Irijh, Weljh, Dutch, French, ipa-

fiijh, Army in England, and ejpecialy for the black Re-

giment at Oxford. The whole piece is a moft ludi-

crous, as well as melancholy, inftance of fanaticifm

and religious madnefs. But, as we cannot reasonably

fufpeft the truth of the moft material paffages it con-

tains, we may learn from it, that Mr Chillingworth

was attended, during his ficknefs, and provided with

all neceffaries, by one Lieutenant Golledge, and his

wife Chriffobell, at the command of the Governor of

Chichefter : that, at firft, he refufed the affiftance of

Sir William Waller's Phyfician, but afterwards was

perfwaded to admit his vifits, though his diftemper was

too far gone to leave any hope of his recovery : that

his indilpofition was increafed by the abufivc treatment

he met with from moft of the officers, who were taken

prifoners with him in Arundel Caftle, and who looked

upon him as a fpy, fet over them and their proceed-

ings : and that, during his whole ficknefs, he was

often teazed by Mr Cheynell himfelf, and by an officer

of the garifon of Chichefter, with impertinent queftions

(72)SeehrgeEx- and difputes (72). If this be a true account, as moft

'"m hkTin M.'

S

Pr0DabIy >« is > the Earl of Clarendon was misinformed

Dcs Maizeaux,' in relation to Mr Chillingworth's death. For, after

ubi fupra, p. having obferved, that he was taken prifoner in Arundel
320—370. Caftle, he adds (73) : ' As foon as his perfon was

I ) H'ft f th
' known, which would have drawn reverence from

Rebellion,' B.viii!
' any n0D 'e enemy, the Clergy that attended that army

edit. Oxford, 8™>, ' profecuted him with all the inhumanity imaginable ;

1720, p. 473. ' fo that, by their barbarous ufage, he died within

' few days ; to the grief of all that knew him, and of
' many who knew him not, but by his book, and the

' reputation he had with learned men.* From whence
it may be inferr'd, that the Noble Hiftorian did not

know, or had forgot, that Mr Chillingworth was fent

to Chichefter; but believed, that he died in Arundel
Caftle, within a few days after the taking of it by Sir

, ,

jjffu r
William Waller. Mr Wood, who had before him

1
up

" Mr Cheynell's Relation, tells us (74), the Royal party

in Chichefter looked upon the impertinent difcourfes

of Mr Cheynell to our author as a fhortning of his

days.

[ P] He diedfame time in the month of January^ It

may be thought ftrange by thofe, who are unacquainted
with the many defefts in hiftory, that no body as

yet has fettled the exaft day of Mr Chillingworth's

(75) Ibid. death. Anthony Wood (75) fays, he gave way to fate
mi the 2.4th of January, or thereabouts, but he quotes

f-6) Suffcrin • f
n0 autnor ' t )' for it. Dr Walker, who has taken al-

Ibe Clergy, 6rV.
m°t n ' s whole account of our author from Wood, yet

Put ii- p. 63. affirms (76), that his death happen d on the 20th of
January : but why he differs from the Oxford Anti-

(77)FafliEcclcf- quary, he does not tell us. I.e Neve fays (77), Mr
Anjlie. p. 267. Chillingworth died the 20th of January, or thereabouts.

But Mr Des Maizeaux, from feveral circumftances in
{-%) Dei Mai- Mr Cheynell's Narrative, has made it hiEhly probable,
«,,£ ub.fupra, that ,, t

. died on Tucfdavthe 30th f January l643

[4L3 He was buried at Chichefter.'] We learn from

the author of the Relation abovementioned (79), that (79) CMIicg.

the Pr'elbyterian party were unwilling, at firft, to allow v.°rthi Novif-

Mr Chillingworth Chriftian burial, but afterwards con-
flma

>
&'•

fented, (hat he lhould be buried by thofe of his own
perfwafion ; which was accordingly performed in the

Cathedral Church, moft of the Royal Party of that city

attending his body to the grave. Here Mr Cheynell

gave a new and uncommon inftance of his zeal and
orthodoxy. For he met the Malignant!, as he calls

them, at the place of interment, with Mr Chilling-

worth's book in his hand, which, after a ridiculous

and fanatical fpeech, he flung into the grave, to rot

with it's author, and fee corruption. Jt may ferve to

amufe the reader, if we tranferibe here Mr Cheynell's

whimflcal lamentation over Mr Chillingworth, in

Scripture phrafe. ' Howie ye frre tree!, for a cedar is

' fallen : lament, ye fophijlers, for the mafter of feft-

' tences ((hall I fay) or fallacies is vanilh'd : wrirg
' your hands, and beat your breafts, yce Antichrijlian

' Engineer:, for your arch-engineer is dead, and all

* his engines buried with him. Ye daughters of 0.r-

' ford, weep over Chillingworth, for he had a confi-

' derable and hopeful projeft how to clothe ) ou and
4 himfelf in fcarlet and other delight!. I am difreffed

' for thee, my brother Chillingworth (may his execu-
' trix (*) fay) very pleafant hajl thou been unto me, (*) His filler.

* thy love to me was wonderful, pafiing the lo-i'e of fa-

' ther, hulhand, brother. O how are the mighty

'fallen, and the -weapons, nay engines, ofwarrepenjh-
' ed ! O tell it not in Gath, that he who raifed a
' battery againft the Pope's chaire, that he might
' place reafon in the chaire infead of Antichrif, is

' dead and gone : publifa it not in theflreets of Aftelon,
' that he who did at once batter Rome, and under-
* mine England, the reforming Church of England,
' that he might prevent a Reformation, is dead ; left

' if you publilh it, you puzzle all the Conclave, and
' put them to confider, whether they lhould mourn or
' triumph.'

[#] Hit Sermons.] They were printed together in

in the year 1664, with this title: Nine Sermon: : the

frjl preached before his Majejly King Charlei the Firft
-

the other eight upon fpecial and eminent oceafons. The
firft of thefe difcourfes, preach'd before the King, at

Oxford, on apublick fall day, was publilhed at Oxford,

by his Majefty's command, after the author's death,

in 1644 ; and was the firft fermon of our author's

printed before the Reiteration. The publilher of thefe

Sermon: jufHy obferves, that they were fitted by the

author to the congregation: to which he was to fpeali,

and intended only for the benefit of hearer:, not of read-

er:. But yet a judicious reader will foon perceive,

that they come from a mafterly hand. He will find in

them in a noble fimplicity, attended with fublime and
exalted thoughts, with an unfeigned zeal for the glofjr

of God, and the good of mens fouls.

[iS] His Trail in defence of Epifcopacy. "\
The defiga

of this piece was to (hew, that Epifcopacy i: not repug-

nant to the government fettled in the Church for perpe-

tuity by the Apojiles. The occafion was this : Dr Mor-
ton, Biftiop of Durham, having compofed a treatife,

intitled, The Judgment of Protefiant Divines, of remote

Churches, as well fuch as were the firfi reformer: of
religion, a: other: after them, in bebalfe of epifcopal

degree in the Church: his manufcript was fent to Arch-
bilhop Uftier, who was then at Oxford : and he pub-
lilhed it without the author's name to it, and know-
ledge of it (80), under the title of Confrjhns and (So)I.ifeofTno- l|

Proofs: of Protejlant Divine: of reformed Churche: ;
mas Lor,i Bi(,,0P I

that Epifcopacy i: in refpcB of the office according to the pr ^"^["b",,.^ 9
word of God, and in refpcll of the life the brjl. The wick, p. 17-.

learned Primate added to it a brieftreatife of his own,
with his name prefixed to it, touching the original of
Bijhop: and Metropolitans. And, in order to complete
that collection, Mr Chillingworth furnilhcd him with
the afoiefaid traft ; which being fubjoined to the other

two, as a conclufion, was intitled, The Apoftolical In-

fiitution of Epifcopacy, deduced out of the premife: ly

II'. C. This little piece was printed by itfelf in 1644,
in 4to, with this title : The AfoJIolical Inflitution of
Ejiifcopary : but without the author's name. Jt was

V
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pieces, in the caufe of religion and loyalty, never yet printed [5"]. The opinions of

fome eminent writers concerning this great man, will deferve our notice in the re-

mark (£/].

I329

again printed in 1660, with a Speech ofmy Lord Falk-

land concerning Epifcopacy : and here our author's tract

is intituled, The Apojiolical Injlitution of Epifcopacy, de-

monftrated by Mr William Chilling-worth. This per-

formance of our author's was attacked, in 1707, by

Mr Alexander Lauder, a Scotch Divine, in a book in-

tided, The anticnt Bijhops confidered, both with refpeli

to the extent of their jurifdidion, and nature of their

power : In anfwer to Mr Chillingworth and others.

\T~\ His other pieces never ye.' printed.] They are^

' know no way but that all confiderate inquifitive

' men, that are above fancy and enthufiafm, mud be
' either Socinians or Atheifh.' Mr Locke had a high

value for Mr Chillingworth, and recommends the

reading of his works, in feveral of his pieces. Parti-

cularly, in his trail, containing Seme Thoughts concern-

ing Reading and Study for a Gentleman, after having"

obferved, that the art of fpeaking well confiils

chiefly in two things, perfpicuity and right reafon-

ing, and propofed Dr Tillotfon as a pattern of the

n the library of Lambeth, among the manufciipts of former, he adds (85) :
' Befides perfpicuity, there muft (85) AColleftii

Mr Henry Wharton, purchafed by Archbifhop Teni-

fon. Mr Wharton, in the catalogue of thole manu-

fcripts, drawn up by himfelf, obferves, that the vo-

lume marked M is Volumen Chartaceum in fol. con-

taining, A Collection of papers, formerly belonging to

Archbijhop Laud, mafty of them wrote with his own

hand, but moft of them endorfed with his hand, together

•withfome papers of the Archbifhops Sheldon and Saneroft,

and many of Mr Chillingworth : and after having fet

down part of the contents of that volume, he adds:

Several Papers of Mr William Chillingworth, viz.

I. Mr Peake's five quejlions proprfed to Mr Chilling,

•worth, about the nature of faith, and the refolution

and confequenees of the faith of Proefiants. 2. Mr
Chillingworth's anfwer to Mr Peal.es quefiions : firft

draught imperfect. 3. Mr Chilling-worth's anfwer to

thefame : being complete and perfect. 4. The begird

ning of A Treatife againfc the Scots : by Mr Chilling-

•worth. 5. Paffages extracted out of the Declarations

of the Scots ; by Mr Chillingworth 6. Obfervaiions

upon the Scottijh Declaration ; by Mr Chillingworth.

7. A Treatife of the unlawfuheffe of refifing the

/awfull Prince, although mofi impious, tyrannical,

and idolatrous ; by Mr Chillingworth. 8. A Let-

ter of Mr Chillingworth excufing his writing againfc

fgi'i It is printed the rebels (8 1
). 9. Notes of Mr Chillingworth con-

in M. Des Mai- cernina God's univcrfal mercy in calling men to repent-
zetux, nbi fupra, mce

°
l0 j problematical Tentamen of Mr Chilling-

^ '°°'
•worth againjl punijhing crimes with death in Chrifiian

focieties : cancelled. 11. A Letter of Mr J. to Mr
Chillingworth, of the imperfection of Natural Religion

and Reafon, •without the ajftftance of Revelation :

wrote in 1637. 12. A Jhort Difcourfe of the Nature of

Faith; by Mr Chillingworth. 13. A larger Difcourfe

of the Nature of Faith ; by Mr Chillingworth. 14. Of
the Abfurdity of departing from the Church of England,

for •want of a fucceffion of vifible profeffors in all ages;

by Mr Chillingworth. 15. A briefe Anfwer to federal

texts of Scripture, alledged to prove the Church to be

one, vifible, univerfal, perpetual, and infallible ; by

Mr Chillingworth. 16. A Letter of Dr Sheldon to

Mr Chillingworth, to fatisfy his fcruples about fub-

(tz) See there- firibing (82). 17. Letter of Mr Chillingworth to Dr
mark IK],

(S(5)GemjineRe-

: n; of Dr'j ho-

KK'S Barlow, £ r.

(S3) Vide ibid.

lifhed by ~D:

Barker, p. 167.

Sheldon, containing fome fcruples about leaving the

Church of Rome, and returning to the Church of Eng-

land. 18. Letter of Mr Chillingworth to Dr Sheldon,

containing his fcruples about Subfcription, and the reafon

of them (83).

[t7] The opinions offome eminent writers concerning

Mr Chillingworth.} We begin with Archbifhop Til-

lotfon, who, in his Sermon on The Efficacy, ,&c. of
(84) Vol. XII. Divine Faith (84), fays :

' I know not how it comes to
Serm. vi. pub- <

pafSj whether through the artifice of the Popifh

party or through the ignorance of too many
well-meaning Proteflants ; I fay, I know not how it

comes to pafs, but fo it is, that every one that offers

to give a reafonable account of his Faith, and to efta-

* blifh religion upon rational principles, is prefently

« branded for a Socinian ; of which we have a fad iri-

* ftance in that incomparable perfon Mr Chillingworth,

' the glory of this Age and Nation ; who, for no other

* caufe, that I know of, but his worthy and fuccefsful

* attempts to make the Chrifiian Religion reafonable,

* and to difcover thofe firm and folid foundations,

" upon which our Faith is built, hath been requited

' with this black and odious character. But if this be
* Socinianifm, for a man to enquire into the grounds
' and reafons of Chrifiian Religion, and to endeavour
* to give a fa.isfactory account why he believes it, I

be alfo right reafoning; without which perfpicuity offeveralpiecesof

' ferves but to expofe the fpeaker. And for attaining J£
r JrJ

'° Lccke
-

' of this, 1 fhould propofe the conflnnt reading of
~

' Chillingworth, who, by his example, will teach
' both perfpicuity, and the way of right reafoning,
' better than any book that 1 know ; and therefore

' will deferve to be read upon that account over and
' over again ; not to fay any thing of his argument.'

Bilhop Barlow, in a letter to one of his friends, who
had writ to him for his judgment, wherein Mr Chil-

lingworth s peculiar excellency above other writers ccn

fijted, returns the following anfwer (861 :
' You defire'

' to know, wherein Mr Chillinfworth's excellency,

' above other writers, did con fill ? So that you feem
• to take it for granted, that he has an excellency (if

r ' 3*7 '

' not above all, yet) above many, cr moft writers;
' and I think fo too But then ire cafe muft be cau-
' tioufly ftated ; for his excellency we fpealc of, cannot
' confift in any extrao dinary knowledge he iad cf
' Antiquity (facred or civil) of Councils and Father:,
' or learned mens animadvetfions upon them ; nor in

' any great fkill he had in feveral Toigucs and' Lax-
' guages, &c. But his excellency, wherein he ex-
' celled many (if not moft) writers, did arife from,
' and confift in his Logiclt, both natural, and (by ex-
' ceeding great induftry) acquired—— But that Logick,
' in which Mr Chillingworth's excellency did principal-

* ]y confift, was his acquired Logick : he induftriouily
' fludied it, finding the exceeding ufe of it, efpecially
' in controverfies of religion. Logick (and that onh

;

' makes a man to write fo, that his arguments fhall

' be, 1. Confequent. 2. Evident. For that (and that
' only) enables a writer really to know, whether the
' premifes do indeed infer the conclufion; or other-
1 wife are falfe, or fallacious, and fophiftical, and not
' truly logical and concluding arguments. And for

' this Mr Chillingworth (after an induftrious and dili-

' gent reading Ariflotles and Craienthorp's Logick,

' who were bed able to inftruct him) was of greater
* ability to judge truly, than moft (if not all) the wri-
' ters I have yet met with. Befides, Mr Chilling^

worth, in all his difputes againfl Popery, draws his

' arguments, not from the Fathers or Councils (though
' in feveral things they may be of "good ufe, though
* they be not infallible) but from the facred Scrip-

' tures; which being of divine authority and infallible,

' are a fure and juft ground of that confidence we are
* fpeaking of.' We fhall only add the following judi-

cious obiervation of Bilhop Hare, in relation to the

reading of our author. • Mr Chillingworth, fays he
' (87), is certainly a good reafoner, and may be read (87) Scrip-ore

* with much advantage : but I fear the reading of him viidicated, &V.

' by young Divines hath had one great inconvenience :
l>rc '' p ' 32-

' They fee little fhew of reading in him, and from
' thence are induced to think, there is no neceflity of
' learning, to make a good Divine ; nay, that if he
' had been more a fcholar, he had been a worfe rea-
' foner ; and therefore not to fliidy the ancient writers

' of the Church, is one ftep to the being Chil/ingworfhs
' themfelves : I fear, I fay, the reading Mr Chilling-

' worth in their firft years has had this influence, to
' make them think, that good parts and good fenfe
1 would do without learning, and that learning is

' rather a prejudice than an improvement of them.
' But 'tis a great miflake to judge of a man's learning
' by the fhew that is made of it. Mr Chil/ingworih
' had lludied hard, and digefted well what he read

;

' and fo muft they who hope to write as well, and be
' as much efteemed.' T
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CHURCHILL.
CHURCHILL (Sir Winston) a gentleman of diftinguilTied loyalty, and an

eminent Hiftorian in the reign of Charles II. He was defcended from an antient and very-

honourable family in Dorfetfhire, who had been owners of land in that county, from a very

little after the Norman Conquell, down to the time of his birth (a) -, fo that in point of

defcent, there was no need of having recourfe to art, in order to give luftre to a family,

which, in itfelf, had all the genuine marks of fplendor that conftitute true nobility, viz.

a known lineage of worthy perfons through a long feries of years, whofe names are to be

found in our records, the only certain evidences of Englifh gentility [A], He was the

ion of John Churchill, Efq; of Minthorn in Dorfetfhire, a very eminent Lawyer, who
added that and other eftates to thofe which defcended to him from his anceftors, by his

fuccefs in his profefiion (J>),
by Sarah, daughter and coheirefs of Sir Henry Winflon, of

Standilton in Gloucefterfhire, Knt (c). He was born at Wooton Glanvile in Dorfetfhire,

fome time in the year 1 620, as fome fay (d)7 but Anthony Wood tells us that he was

born at London, but fixes his birth in the fame year (e). He was diitinguiujed in his

youth by the mildnefs and modefty of his difpofition, as well as by a natural turn to

learning, which occafioned his being fent to St John's college at Oxford, when he had
fcarce attained the age of fixteen (f). He fludied there with great induftry and applica-

tion, and would probably have betaken himfelf to fome learned profefiion, if the diforders

of the times, and the circumftances of his family, had not obliged him to leave the uni-

verfiry fooner than he intended, and before he had taken a degree (g). He engaged,

from principles of loyalty, in the caufe of his unfortunate Sovereign King Charles I, for

which he fuffered feverely in his fortune, and having married while young, Elizabeth,

the daughter of Sir John Drake of Afh in Devonfhire, fhe was forced to feek a refuge in

her father's houfe, when Mr Churchill's undeferved misfortunes left him none that he
could call his own, and there mod of his children were born, and confequently were, by the

mother's fide, allkd to fome of the beft and nobleft families in this kingdom [B~]. At the

King's

[^/J The only certain evidences of Englijb gentility.']

A certain German writer, after the battle of Hochitedt,

drew up an account of this family, in the manner of
(

I
'
I

^
i' i"d

'

sL;fe
that country, without authorities (1), and therefore,

wJlborou h
°' ]ittle or no reSard ouSht t0 be paid t0 k '-

.

The
.

hiShel1

Vol. I. p. 1/2. that, with any appearance of truth, and hilloricai cer-

tainty, can he traced of this line, is Gitto de Leon, a

Norman, who flourifhed, jfnno Domini 105;, under

William the Ballard, Duke of Normandy. His fecond

fon, Wandrill, took the furname of Courcil, from a

Lordfhip of that name, of which he was the owner.

He had two fons, Roger and Rowland. From the

Jatter defcend the family of Courcils, who have large

pofleflions in feveral provinces in France, at this day.

Ro^er de Courcil attended Duke William in his expe-

dition into this kingdom, and as a reward for his fer-

vices had lands given him in Wiltihire, Dorfetfhire,

Somerfetfhire, and Shropshire, among which was the

Lordfhip of Churchill, as it was afterwards called, in

(i)E LibroDcm. the county of Somerfet, the place of his abode (2).
Dei, (bl. 47, 5 S, jn ; s R ger by his wife Gertrude, daughter to Sir Guy

de Torbay, had John his fon and heir, whofe wife was

Joan de Kilrington, by whom he had Sir Bartholomew

de Chercile, who held the Caftle of Briftol for King

Stephen. In whofe fervice he was killed, and in

honour of him, the fmall town of Churchill, was fo

(3) MS-Rnniiks called (3). He married Agnes, daughter to Ralph
"P™ Rob

,

ert of Fkz Ralph, Lord of Tiverton, and by her had Pagan

Chrortde'
S

de Chercile, whofe fon Roger had free warren in his

Sec aire, his epi- lands in Chercile in the reign of Edward I. To this

taph in the Lite Roger fucceeded Elias de Churchelle, whofe wife was
".' l,lc D"^ of Dorothy, a daughter of the ancient family of Colum-
Mntaanigb,

bJcrSj apd by her had three fonSj john> who marr j ed
''

Joan, daughter and coheir to Roger Dawney of Nor-

ton, and left only two daughters his coheirs, Margaret,

the wife of Andrew Hilberfdon of the county of De-
von, and Agnes, married to Thomas Gifford of Theu-
borough in Cornwall, whereby the Lordfhipof Churchill

. and other lands devolved on them. G;les fecond fon,

had the Lordfhip of Yampton and Lineham in Devon-

shire, which cflates, by a female heir, defcended to

the family of Crokcr of the fame county, fo that

William, the third fon of Elias was the chief heir-

(4)Collin»'iPetr- male (4). This William was feated at Rockbear in the
age of England, county of Devon, and left jfl'ue, Giles Churchill,

»'•«• P- '9". Efq . (ather of Charles Churchill, Efq; who for his

firm adherence to the Houfe of York, was in great

favour with King Edward IV, who advanced him to

the marriage of Margaret, only daughter of Sir

am Wodvile, by whom he had Thomas Churchill,
whofe wife was Grace, daughter and coheir to

Thomas Tylle of Tylle houfe in the county of Corn-
v. ..11, and by her he had William Churchill, his heir and

(5) Remarks i

Churchill.

(6) Sir Willial

Pole's Defcents of

fucceffor, who married Mary, eldeft daughter to
Richard Creule of Wicroft-callle in the county of De-
von, Efq; and by her he had three fons, Roger of
Catherfton, William of Corton, and John, who was
feated at Mullon, all in the county of Dorfet. The
faid Roger marrying Jane, relict of Nicholas Mogg,
and daughter to William Peverell of Bradford, by her
had Matthew Churchill of Bradford, who marrying
Elizabeth, daughter to John Chaplet of Herringilon in
the county of Dorfet, had John, his heir, grandfather
of Sir Winllon, and another fon, named Jalper, father
of Sir John Churchill, an eminent Counfel in the
reign of King Charles II, who marrying Sufan, daugh-
ter to Edmund Prideaux, Efq; by her left only four
daughters, who where his coheirs (;).

[A'J To fome of the left and nobleft families in this the Genealogy

kingdom.'] The family of the Drakes of Alhe in the *« ??!?'ty

county ot Devon, were very ancient and honourable,
and were firft feated at Exmouth in the fame county,
where there had been no lefs than ten fucceifons, all

of the name of John (6). Sir Bernard Drake, grand-
father of Sir Winllon Churchill, by his mother's fide,

was a great Courtier, and a famous fea Captain in the Dcvon> Ms -

reign of Queen Elizabeth, and was a perfon of fo high
fpirit, that he gave the famous Sir Francis Drake a box
on the ear for affirming his Arms, which were a Wivern
difplayed, Gules ; and this provoked the Queen to fuch
a degree, that (he gave a new Coat to Sir Francis Drake,
and for his crefl, a lhip on a Globe held by a cable with
a hand out of the clouds, and in the rigging hung up
by the heels a Wivern with-wings difplayed, Gules; of
which, when fhe alked Sir Bernard his opinion, he
boldly anfwered, Madam, though you could give him a
fner, yet you could not gime him an ancientcr Coat than

mine (7). This gentleman, who deceafed Anno Dom. ^JPrincc'sWor-

1585, by Gertrude his wife, daughter of Bartholomew <l"es of Devon,

Fortefcue of Fillegh in the fame county, anceflor to P- 2+S-

the prefent Earl of Clinton (8), had ill'ue, Sir John (SJCollins'sPeer-

Drake, Knt. who married Eleanor, fecond daughter, age, Vol. IV.'

and one of the coheireffes of John Lord Boteler of P- 2 9-

Brampfield (9) in the county of Hertford, a peifon of

very illuilrious defcent, and who efpoufed Elizabeth,

the daughter of Sir George Villiers of Brokefby in the

county of Leiceller, Knt. filler to George Villiers,

Duke of Buckingham, the great favourite of the

Kings, James and Charles I (10). The fon of this

gentleman, and the brother of Lady Churchill, was
Knighted by King Charles II, and afterwards created '

G E °* EI '

a Baronet by the fame Prince, Auguil 3 1
, 1 660 ( 1

1 ) ; he ,„g n Jm
°

io

u

,

c

hi,

was alfo intended among the rellof the loyalGentlemen Dictionary,

of Devonshire to have been made a Knight of the Royal
Oak, if the King, for very good reafons, had not (>) Dugrlale'j

thought fit to deiift from that defign ; but his name Cat. of Baronet 1.

Hill

(oJDugdale'sBa-
ronage, Vol. J I,

p. 465.

(lo)Sec the artH
t.cle VIl.LItRS



CHURCHILL.
King's return Mr Churchill's affairs wore another afpeft, he removed to his feat at Min-
thorn in Dorfetfhire, and was elecled a Burgefs for the borough of Weymouth in that

county,' for that Parliament which met May 8, 1661 (2), and foon after, vfz, in the

latter end of 166?, his Majefty was pleafed to confer upon him the honour of knight-

hood (k). The fecurity and quiet of the times reviving in his breaft that love of literature

which had poffeffed him in his youth, he affociated himfelf much with men of learning,

and with fuch as were remarkable for being the patrons of learning, which induced the

Members of the Royal Society, foon after it's foundation, to eledt him a Fellow of that

noble eftablifhment for the promoting ufeful knowledge (/). In the year 1664, Sir

Winflon Churchill, together with Sir Richard Rainsford, Sir Thomas Beverly, Sir Ed-
ward Deering, Sir Edward Smith, Sir Allen Broderick, and Col. Cook, were appointed

CommilTioners of the Court of Claims in Ireland (?»), with power to hear and adjudge the

qualifications of thole who had forfeited their eftates, in which office he did very great

fervice, by contributing, in conjunftion with his collegues, to fettle that nation in a Hate

of tranquillity, which, at the time of their coming over, was in very great diftrac-

tion (») [C]. Upon his return from thence he was conftituted one of the Clerks Comp-
trollers of the Green Cloth, an office of confideration and credit at Court, and received alfo

other marks of his Majefty's kind acceptance of his fervices. But, as his attendance at

Court did not take up any great portion of his time, he had leifure enough to relume

his ftudies, and this lead him to review and publilh a kind of Political Effay upon the

Hiftory of England, in which having treated many points, and more efpecially one, ac-

cording to thole high notions of loyalty which he had imbibed in his youth, and upon
which he always acfed (0), they drew a cenfure upon his book by men of different

principles, who likewife attacked his conducl in Parliament with great virulence. It is

perhaps owing to the notions then conceived to it's prejudice, that, notwithffanding the

reading and learning fliewn therein, very little regard is now paid to his work [D]. 1 he

diflike

T * n T

(/) WiTs's Na-
ticia Parliament

taria. Vol. II.

P <145-
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of the Royal So-
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ftill remains in the lift of thofe who were propofed for

that honour, from whence it appears, that he was
then elteemed to have an eftate of eight hundred

pounds a year (12); this family is now extinct, but in

honour of his defcent from it, his Grace, the late

Duke of Marlborough, took for his fupporters, two
Wiverns, Gules (13'; and the prefent Duke has for his

finiller fupporter, a Wivern, Argent, wings expanded

(14).

[C] Was in very great diJlraSion.'} The delign of

this Court, which was erected in virtue of the Aft of

Settlement, was to diftinguifh, among the old Irifh, be

tween the innocent and the guilty. The period align-

ed by the King's Declaration, was the zd ofMay 1661,

which the Irrlh Parliament enlarged to the firft of

Auguft 1662, and prolonged it afterwards to July 2,

1 663. The place in which they fat was at the King's

Inns in Dublin, and out of about four thoufand

Claims, they determined before their commiflion expi-

red, about fix hundred and thirty, by which, numbers
of perfons and their heirs were reftored, who would
otherwife have loft their eftates (15). This certainly

contributed not a little to calm the minds of the native

Irifh, but at the fame time it occafioned a very high

clamour amongft Cromwell's foldiers, and all thofe to

whom thefe lands had been difpofed of, by the powers
that were then lately in being ; and to this, we are to

impute that refentment with which fome writers fpeak

of this Court of Claims, and of thofe who fat therein

(16).

[Z>] Very little regard is no<w paid to his <iuorlt.~[ The
title of this book at large, runs thus : Divi Britan-
WICI, being a Remark upon the Lives of all the Kings

of this IJhj from the year of the <world 285c, unto the

.year of Grace 1 660, by Sir WinJIon Churchill, Knt.

London 167;, fol. It is dedicated to King Charles II

;

and in the Dedication, the author takes notice, that

having ferved his Majefty's father as long as he could

with his fword, he fpent a great part of thofe leifure

hours, which were forced upon him by his misfortunes,

in defending that Prince's caufe, and, indeed, the

caufe of Monarchy itfelf, with his pen ; and he very

clearly avows, that he looked upon his work as the

funeral Oration of that deceafed government, or rather,

as his title fpeaks it, the Apotheofes of departed Kings.

This being the nature of his work, it was natural to

expect, that the (tile ihould correfpend therewith, that

it Ihould -be raifed and florid, and not fubjected to the

rules of Hiftory, for which the author never meant it.

Eut notwithflanding this, the dates are generally very

exact, the facts are well fupported by authorities, there

are abundance of curious and judicious obfervations in-

terfperfed through it, and if it was not for that fla-

ming zeal, that Enthufiafm of Loyalty which runs

through it, and which, if it was a weaknefs in the

author, was alfo the foible of thofe times, and the

more excufable in a perfon who had fought and fuftered

for his principles, it might be confidered as a very ex-
traordinary performance. In order to juftify in fome
meafure this account, it may not be amifs to cite a very
curious paffage from his Introduction. Thus it runs

;

' What the number and ftrength of the Norman was,
' may be nearly computed by what he did abroad in
' that holy, and what he fullered at home in that nn-
' holy, war, commonly called the Barons War : the
' firft, for religion ; the laft, for liberty. The one
' having confumed as many lives as there vve:e ftones
' in the walls of the Holy City they fought for

;

' the other not fo fatal, becaufe poifeJ with a
' more equal force, but altogether as formidable ;

' there being at leaft co,ooo always ready to do
' execution on either fide. So flood the cafe for
' the firft two hundred and fifty years after the
' entrance of William the Firft. The computation of
' the middle times, mull be taken from the prepara-
' tion of Edward the Third, when he took two Kings,
' and miffed but little of taking two kingdoms at once,
' engaging himfelf in a double edged war, that ended
' not with his own life or theirs ; wherein, though
' it isfuppofed he exhaufted as much of the force as

' the treafure of the kingdom, yet he did not fo
' weaken his fucceflbr Richard II, but that he was
' able to take the field with 300,000 foot, and 1 00,000
' horfe attending him (as Wallingham tells us) whofe
' teftimony has the more credit, by how much it is

' feconded by Emilius, the French Hiltorian, who had
' no caufe to magnify the number of the Englilh at

' that time. Later computations may be taken from.

' the preparations of Henry the Eighth, at Bullen,
' Queen Elizabeth, at Tilbury, at either, not fo little,

' as 1 85,000 foot, and 40,000 horfe in rcadinefs for

' prefent fervice ; for I am willing to pafs by the con-
' iideration of thofe vaft numbers which fupported
' that unnatural quarrel betwixt the two fatal Houfes of
' York and Lancafter, as likewife the late war betwixt
* King Charles the Firft and the Republican Faction,
' when it is believed there were no lefs than three

' hundred thoufand foot, and fixty thoufand horfe
' actually engaged in arms, and from thofe parades at

' the reception of King James, when he made he firft

' entry into England, and more efpecially at the happy
' Reftauration of our Sovereign that now is, whofe
' Life-guard at his landing, were no lefs than fifty

' thoufand of perhaps the bell horfe in the world :

' not reckoning thofe appointed for the defence of the
' Realm. However, all the computations of our land

* forces
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diflike of the party did not flop here, but followed him fo clofely, that after the diiTa-

lution of that which was ftiled the Long Parliament, he was, in 1678, difmiffed from his
poft of Clerk of the Green Cloth (p\ though much againft his Matter's will, who, as
foon as he delivered himfelf from the reflraint which the fituation of his affairs had
put him under, reftored him again to his office, which, during the reft of that rei^n, he
held, and was the oldeft Clerk of the Green Cloth at King Charles's death (q). He re-

mained in his office, and enjoyed the fame if not a greater degree of favour from Court,
during the fliort reign of King James II, and having had the pleafure to fee his eldeft

furviving fon raifed to the Peerage, and the reft of his children in a fair way of promo-
tion, he departed this life the twenty-fixth of March 1688 (r), and three days after was
buried in the parifh-church of St Martin in the Fields, leaving ifiue by his Lady before-

mentioned feveral children both fons and daughters, as the reader may fee in the notes
[K] , befides three fons and as many daughters that died in their infancy, and of whom
therefore it was not necelTary to give any farther account.

(17) Alh.OxrMl.

Vul.Il.coI. Sai,

(18) Nicholfon's

Hjfrorical Libra-

ry, p. 74.

(19) A Seafona-

ble Argument to

perfuadeallGrand

Juries to petition

for a new Parlia-

ment, &c. 4/0,

1677, p. 19.

' forces fall fo fliort of onr Maritime, that, as there is

' no compavifon to be made betwixt them ; fo we may
' fay, that we have rendred ourlelves more formidable
' by ourCannon Law at fea.than any other people by any
' Law of Arms whatfoever,' We are told by Anthony
Wood (17), that there being feme paffages in this

work about the King's power of raifing money with-

out Parliament ; this gave fuch offence to the Members
of the Parliament then fitting, that the leaf in which
this occurred being cancelled, and reprinted without

that offerfive paffage in a great part of the edition,

the author hoped thereby to pleafe and to give content.

If Mr Wood had been pkafed to inform us, which
page this was, it would have fhewn more accuracy and
better acquaintance with a work that he has ceniured

very feverely. In thefaid book, fays he, which is very thin

and trite, are the Arms of all the Kings of Ergland,
which made it Jell among Novices, rather than from
the ir.aUer therein. Another critical Hiflorian, who
feems to have had Mr Wood in his eye, fpeaks alfo

very (lightly of our author's performance (18). ' There
' are, fays he, fome later Hiftories, which are fo well
' known to all that are any thing curious in thefe

' matters, that I need do little more than mention
' them ; fuch are Sir Winftone Churchill's Di-vi Britan-
' nici, which gives the reader a diverting view of the

' Arms and exploits of our Kings down to the Reftora-

tion in 1660, &c.' Another writer treats our au-

thor's character as well as book with lefs decency,

for he charges him (19) not only with aiferting that

the King might raife money without a Parliament, but

with confenting to his daughter's kindnefs for the Duke
of York, and receiving in gratifications from the Crown
ten thoufand pounds. But eonfidering this as a politi-

cal pamphlet written to ferve a particular turn, and
written at a time when the prefs being under reftraint,

th .t which was intended for the cure, proved really the

caufe of libels, we are not bound to receive all the au-

thor of it fays for Gofpel.

[E] As the reader may fee in the notes.'] The eldeft

of his fons that lived to man's eftate, was John,

afterwards Duke of Marlborough, &c. of whom in

the next article. The next, George Churchill, of

whom we fhaU alfo ffeak hereafter. Charles Churchill,

the Duke's fecond brother was born at Afhe the zd of

February 1656. He was likewife bred to arms, and
was noted for feveral brave actions. At thirteen years

of age, he was made Page of Honour to Chrillian

King of Denmark ; and at fixteen, Gentleman of the

Bed-Chamber to his brother Prince George. At the

Revolution, he fucceeded Major-General Oglethorpe

in his regiment of foot; and in 1692, at the battle

of Steenkirk, Auguft 23, he was Brigadier. General.
The Brigade under his command behaved bravely,
as they- did, likewife the year following, at the battle
of Landen, where he himfelf gave the greater! proofs
of his courage and condua in the defence of the
villages of L are and Neder Winden, and where he
took his nephew the Duke of Berwick prifoiier. He
was made Major-General of Foot, and Governor of
Kinfale in Ireland, by King "William, and after many-
battles fought with great bravery and conduft, was
efteemed one of the belt Commanders of Foot in
Europe. 1 y his .gracious Miftrefs, Queen Anne, he-
was made Governor of the Tower of London, General
of the army, and General in Chief of Foot, and, had
a great and honourable (hare in the ever rremorabie
battle of Blenheim : after which, for his many and
great fervices, he was made Governor of Bruffels,
Colonel of the Coldltream regiment of Foot guards,
and Governor of her Majefty's iiland of Guernf-y.
In the year 1702, he married Mary, daughter and
fole heirefs of James Goulde of Dorchefter, Efq; by
whom he had no iffae; he died 'much lamented, De-
cember 29, 1714; and his widow about three years
after his deceafe, married the Right Honourable the
Earl of Abingdon. Theobald Churchill, Sir Winfton's
youngeft fon, had his academical education in Queen's
College in Oxford, where he commenced Matter of
Arts, June 13, 1683 ; and entering into Holy Orders,
died unmarried, December 3, 1685, and was buried
in, the parifh-church of St Martin in the Fields in
Weftminfter. Arabella Churchill, the eldeft of Sir
Winfton's children, was born in March 1648, was
Maid of Honour to the Duchefs of York, and beloved
by the Duke, afterwards King James II, by whom fhe,

had two fons and two daughters. The eldeft, James Fitz-
Jarnes, was created by his father, Duke of Berwick ;

he was alfo Knight of the Garter and of the Golden-
Fleece, Marflial of France, and Grandee of Spain of
the firft, clafs. He was juftly reputed one of the greateft
officers of his time, and being Generaliffimo of the
armies of France, fell by a cannon-fhot at the fiege of
Philipfburgh in 1734. Henry Fitz-James, Grand Prior
of France, Lieutenant-General and Admiral of the
French gallies, was born in 1673, and died in 170Z.
Henrietta, born in 1 670, married Sir Henry Wald-
grave of Cheuton, grandfather to the prefent Earl of
Waldgrave, and died in 1730: the younger daughter
was a Nun. This Lady afterwards married Colonel
Godfrey, by whom fhe had two daughters ; the eldeft,
Charlotte, married the late Lord Vifcount Falmouth ;
and the younger, Elizabeth, efpoufed Edmund Dunch>
Efq; E
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CHURCHILL (John) Duke of Marlborough, and Prince of the Holy Roniart
Empire, one of the ableft Statefmen and moft polite Courtiers, as well as one of the
grcatefl Captains and moft illuftrious Heroes, that our nation, or indeed any other, has
produced. He was born at Afhe, the feat of his grandfather by the mother's fide, in

Devonfliire, on Midfummer day 1650, a little before noon, and two days after was bap-
tized by Mr Matthew Drake Rector of that parifh (a). We have already fhewn that his

father's circumftances were far from being eafy, either at this time, or for feveral years

afterwards, therefore we need not at all wonder, that his fon had not thofe advantages in

his education which were due to his birth (b). Yet there is reafon to believe, that a learned
father would not in any degree neglect the care of a fon, who was the firft hopes of his

family, for though he had an elder brother, Winfton Churchill, yet he foon died, and
therefore John, while a child, was confidered as the heir, and treated accordingly. A

worthy
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worthy clergyman in the neigbourliood ihftructed him in the firft principles of literature,-

tinder the eye of his farther, and from them both he received fuch a tincture of true, reli-

gion and zeal for the Church of England, as continued to manifeft itfelf throughout his'

\Vhole life, and tho' no man was lefs a bigot, yet never any perfon of his rank fh'ewed

either greater refpeft for, or firmer belief in, the Chriftian faith, than he (c). His father W Memoirs of

carried him very early to Court, where the beauty of his perfon, the pregnancy of His fco.^ghf
parts, and the modefty of his behaviour, recommended him, when but twelve years of

ao-e, to the peculiar notice of James Duke of York, to whom he foori afterwards became a

Page, and at the fame time a favourite (d). It is generally agreed, that he had a pair of co- W CoUu»'>

lours given him in the Guards during the firft; Dutch war, that is, about the year 1 666, but
?
'"^!

the manner in which he obtained them is fomewhat differently reported \A~\. That war

ending foon after, and Mr Churchill being impatient to gain fome practical knowledge iri

the trade of arms, which he now confidered as his profeffion, obtained leave to go over to'

Tangier, then in our hands and befieged by the Moors (e), where he refided for fome (<) Memoirs of

fhort time, and where he had the firft opportunity of (hewing his courage, and of a'c- m^moo*.
quiring experience, which never any did in lefs time than he •, for, as we Ihall hereafter

have occafion to obferve, his very firft actions were in their nature as great as any in his

whole life, and the firft time he Was honoured with a command in chief, he appeared as much
a/General as in the laft of his rhoft glorious actions. Upon his return to England he con-

tinued his attendance at Court, and received, as well from the King as from the Duke,
daily marks of kindnefs and favour, notwithstanding the flanderous tales that flew about

the Court as to his amorous adventures (/): In 1 672 the Duke of Monmouth commanding {/) Levant's Lift

a body of Englifh auxiliaries' in the fervice of France, Mr Churchill, who was always for Marlborough'.

°

feeing action, attended him, and was very fbon after made Captain of Grenadiers-in his vol. 1.0.19.

Grace's own regiment. He had a fhare in all the actions that were performed in thai,

famous campaign, which brought the republick of Holland lower in a few months, tharj

the Spaniards were able to bring her in many years. At the fiege of Nimeguen Captain «

Churchill diftinguifhed himfelf particularly, irilbmuch that he was taken'notice of by the

celebrated Marfhal Turenne, who bellowed ori him the name of the handfome Englifh-

man, by which he was generally known while he continued in the French army, more
efpecially after a very gallant action he performed, in recovering a poll of importance from
the Dutch, with half the number of men that had been under a French Lieutenant-

.
Colonel, who was entrusted with the defence of it, and who quitted it upon the enemy's

approach (g). But the moil foldier-like action of this war was the reduction of the ilrong (g)
Military Hhfc

fortrefs of Maeflricht, which had in it a garrifon of ten thoufand men at that time, and Ma'ibororaha*
thofe too well provided and well commanded. In the night of the fourteenth of June, Prince Eugene.

the Duke of Monmouth being Lieutenant-General of the trenches, attacked, and made
himfelf mafter of a half-moon, but the Dutch before day fprung a mine to the right with
fo good effect, that the French troops, though the beft in the whole army, were beafen

out of thofe pofts, nor could the forces ordered for that fervice recover them, 'till the Duke
cf Monmouth with ten or twelve Englifh voluntiers, "threw himfelf into the hotteft'fire,

and thereby infpired the forces with fuch ardour that they again drove out the Dutch, and
became a fecond time matters of all the pofts which they had attacked the day before (A). (

/j ) An Atmini

The fhare Captain Churchill had in this bufinefs was fo very remarkable, that the French Maeftrich^rnA

King thanked him for it at the head of the line, and allured him that he would acquaint f
d bJ A '«h°"ty,

his Sovereign with the particulars of his gallant behaviour, which he did ; and his Grace'" ° ' ,3 '

the Duke of Monmouth, on their return to England, in relating what happened at the

attack, told the King his father, that he was indebted to Captain Churchill for much of
his glory, and for his fafety altogether, fince by his bravery he had preferved his life (i). (<)Coiiins'sPter-

This good fortune which began in the fecond year of our hero's life, attended all his fuc- *zc >
VoiI-i"**'

ceeding undertakings, fo that his fword was never drawn but victory purfued. The
laurels he brought from France very juftly entitled him to preferment at home, and his

Majefly

[A] U fitntnihat differently reported.] It is faid adventure^ have reported, that the Duke gave him this

by fome, that Sir Winftone Churchill perceiving his commiffion, that he might have an opportunity of fend-
' fon's inclination to Arms, and being defirous to gratify ing him to Tangier out of the way of the Duchefs of

it, applied to the Duke of York, and by his intereft York, who was thought to look upon him with an air

with that Prince, procured him an Enfign's commiffion of tendernefs, that made his Royal Highnefs not a
(OLtdianfsLife (i). Another account is given, which is the more little uneafy (3). But whoever confiders, not only the fjJLediard'sLife

of the Duke of probable, and which I have heard confirmed by per- the great difference of rank, but the va(t disproportion in of lnc Dake °f

Marlborough,
f0ns t(,at had a relation to the Duke of Marlborough's age between them, for Mr Churchill could not be above

Mnrlborough,

" ' '** ' family. He was firft Page to the Duke, and in that fifteen, when this is fuppofed to have happened, the " ' -P- ' '''

quality attended his Royal Highnefs frequently when feveral eafy and natural motives exclnfive of the young
the Guards were exercifed and muflered before him, to Gentleman's merit, that might induce the Duke to have
which the youth being extremely attentive, and upon a more than ordinary affection for him, and the con-
being afked fome queftions relating to their exercife, flancy of that Prince's favour towards hhn through all

anfwering with an unexpected degree of penetration the different changes of both their circumftances, will

and fagacity, the Duke, who, in the judgment of fee no caufe whatever to recur to any fuch flight

Marfhal Turenne, had a very good military genius, and anecdotes as thefe, which tarnifh fo many reputations,

Was to the laft degree fond of troops, ihewed himfelf and, at the fame time, are not fo much as reported
highly pleafed, as well with his capacity as his inclina- by any who could be fuppofed to have a juft knowledge
tion, and thereupon, to encourage%nd enter him in the of the truth of them, if, which is very improbable,

(4) Memoirs of y^grld, gave him the next pair of Colours that fell (2). they had been really faifts,

k VOL. II. No. CXIII, 15 M IB] For
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CHURCHILL;
Majefty having made htm Lieutenant-Colonel of Littleton's regiment, the Duke made
him Gentleman of his Bed-chamber, and foam after Matter of the Robes (*). The fecond:

Dutch war being over, Colonel Churchill found himfelf again obliged to pafs his days at

Court, where he was no lefs dtftinguifhed as a fine gentleman, than he had been admired

for his military qualities in the camp [SJ. He behaved with great prudence and circum-

fpeftion in thofe troublefome times that enfued, and gave frequent demonftrations of his.

inflexible attachment to the Proteftant Religion, as well as an inviolable fidelity to his

nioft gracious Matter. In the beginning of the year 1 679, when the King's plealbre was

fignified to the Duke of York, that he fhouki pafs fome time in the Low-Countries,

Colonel Churchill attended his Royal Highnefs and his family, firtt to the Hague and
then to Bruffelsj waited upon him in his fhort trip to England, and in his journey to

Windfor, and returned with him upon the King's recovering from that illnefs, which
brought over the Duke a fecond time to Bruffels (7). He likewife accompanied him the

next year in travelling by land into Scotland, where the King his brother gave him not

only leave to refide, but in fome meafure put the management of that kingdom into his

hands, which has not been numbered amongft the wifeft actions of that Monarch's reign.

His Royal Highnefs arrived at Edinburgh on the fourth of December 1 6S0, whither

Colonel Churchill attended him, and being then confidered as a favourite, was very re-

fpeflfully treated, and generally applied to by the Nobility of Scotland (m). He returned

with his Matter to London, and went down with him a fecond time by fea, when he had

the misfortune to be obliged to retire thither again, upon the heats railed againft him in

the Houfe of Commons. While he waited upon the Duke, here he had a regiment of

dragoons given him, and thinking it now time to fettle himfelf in the world, he made
his addrefles to Mrs Sarah Jennings, who then waited on the Lady Anne, afterwards

Queenyof Great Britain. This young Lady, who was then about twenty-one, and juttly

efteVrhed both for her perfon and her parts one of the fineft woman in this ifland, he mar-

ried in j 68 1 , and thereby added very confiderable to the intereft he already had at

Court (»). In the fpring of the year 1682 the Duke of York returned to London, and
having procured his Majefty's leave to quit that kingdom, and to refide as formerly at

Court, he refolved to return to Scotland by fea to bring up his family, and for that pur-

pofe embarked on board the Gloucefter-frigate, commanded by Sir John Berry, May 4,

1682, but unluckily ran upon the Lemon-Oar, a dangerous fand that lies about fixteen

leagues from the mouth of the Humber, where his fhip was loft with fome perfons of

quality, and upwards of one hundred and twenty perfons on board her (0). This melan-

choly accident afforded his Royal Highnefs an opportunity of Ihewing the tender affection

that he had for Colonel Churchill, of whofe fafety he was particularly careful, by taking

him with him in the boat in which himfelf efcaped the danger. The circumftances of

this fhipwreck are very differently reported, but with regard, to the Duke's concern for

Colonel Churchill all writers are agreed, though hardly in any other point [C], The ftay

of

[£] for his military qualities in the camp ] It may
be reafonably looked upon as a thing not a little

ftrange, that, confidering the great figure the Duke of

Marlborough made for fo many years, there fhould be

fo few materials preferved of the earlier part of his

lire ; and that thofe we have, are much fitter to adorn

Novels, than to enrich Hiftories. It is for this reafon,

that all one can fay upon this fubjeft, mull be borrow-

ed from tradition, and from the reports of thofe, who
were well acquainted with this great man in the dawn
of his life. On this, which is the beft authority that

can be had, I may venture to acquaint the reader,

that very few people of his rank, were either fo much
or fo generally elleemed, as Colonel Churchill ; and I

dare afiure him, that at a time when the Court of

England was confidered in all refpefls, as the moft

fplendid and the moft polite in Europe, that of France

only excepted, Colonel Churchill was ciftinguilhed by

the general reputation, of being one of the bell natured

and beft bred men in it. It is very certain, that his

amours are much talked of, and in fo gallant a Court,

as that of King Charles II, a very young, a very

handfome, and a very rifing man, might be excufed,

if he fell into fome errors of this kind ; but it is on

all hands allowed, that even at this time, his prudence

had fo much the better of his paffions, that he never

fuffered himfelf to be carried away by any of them,

to fuch a degree, as to be in any refpedi wanting,

either to his duty or his interefts, which, whoever is

well acquainted with human nature, will look upon
to be a very extraordinary thing at his time of life

;

fince experience, as well as reafon, will inform us, that"

tho' commanding armies and gaining victories are

great things, yet in refpeft to the powers of the human
mind, it isa Hill greater, with faculties capable of com-
manding and conquering, to be able to controul defircs,

and to keep every appetite in due fabjeftion. This he

did in a very great degree, and yet in his youth, he
was thought for a courtier fomewhat too free a fpeaker.

He had wit, and indeed a great deal of wit, but his

fupreme excellency was his penetration, for which he
was highly diftinguifhed long before the great rife of
his fortunes ; for by the natural llrength of his judg-
ment, he would pronounce fo clearly, both ot men
and things, that his remarks were frequently talked
of, and as they were almoft always juftified by the

event, he was admired as one of the fhrewdeft men of
thofe times ; but together with this admiration, there

went no fmall mixture of envy. He was fo fenfible

of the inconveniences that might arifer from the liberty

that was natural to him in difcourfe, that he declined

as much as he could all political fubjefls, and never
had any notion of becoming a Member of the Houfe
of Commons, but contented himfelf with pufhing his

fortune in his own way, or as the gameflers fay, he would
bowl only upon ground that he perfectly underftood.

In iliort, his affability gained him a general good re-

port, for which he had ajuil efteem ; his application to

the profeffion of arms, fecured to him the character he
truly deferved, of being, in it's moft extenfive fenfe, a
good officer ; and his fteady zeal for the perfon and
caufe of the Duke, which at that juncture was very

confpicuous, procured him that intereft and influence,

which no man in the world knew better, how to direct

or to apply.

[C] Tin' hariily iti any other poir.t ] This bufinefs

of the Duke's (hipwreck in going to Scotland has ex-

ercifed many pens, and has been tranfmitted to po-

flerity in very different lights; but with refpeft to

the faving Colonel Churchill, it is agreed, that when
the (hip tvas loft, the Duke was afieep ; and that

upon his being awaked, and finding nothing to truft to

but the long-boat', he named fome particular perfons

who mould go intQ her with him, and amongft others,

Colonel
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of his Royal Highnefs in that kingdom was but very fhort, for as he failed from England
in the beginning, lb he arrived with his family in the river of Thames from Scotland, be-

fore the end of the month of May 1682, and was received with the utmoft marks of bro-

therly affection by the King. The firft ufe made by his Royal Highnefs of this fun-fhine

of favour, was to obtain a title for his favourite, Colonel Churchill, who, by Letters

Patents bearing date December i, 1682, was created Baron of Eymoiith in the kingdom
of Scotland (p), and was alfo appointed Colonel of the third troop of Guards. Thefe were

the laft favours he received from that King, and no doubt his Lordfhip would have much
more regretted the lofs of fo kind and good a Prince, bad he not been fucceeded by the

Duke of York, to whom the Lord Churchill was Mill dear. This appeared plainly upon

the firft acceffion of King James, who not only' continued him in his poft in the Bed-

chamber, and in his command in the Guards, but fent him alfo his AmbaiTador to France

to notify his acceflion, which high office he difcharged with much advantage to his

reputation (q) [D]. On his Lordfhip's return from France he was conftituted High-
Steward of the borough of St Alban's, on the fixteenth of March 1 685, an honour feldom

conferred but upon perfons of the higheft quality (r). He affifted at the coronation of

King James on the twenty-third of April following, and on the fourteenth of May the

fame year he was created a Peer of England, by the title of Baron Churchill of Sandridge

in the county of Hertford, a manor that belonged to him in right of his wife, into whole

family it came a little before by marriage (s). In the month of June, his Lordfhip being

then Lieutenant-GeVieral of the King's forces, was ordered into the Weft, upon the Duke
of Monmouth's making a bold but very inconfiderate attempt, in which, amongft many
other errors, his greateft was that of aifuming the lofty title of King, and fetting a price

upon
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Colonel Churchill (4), tho' a certain author tufns the

tables, and fays, the Colonel was very inftrumental in

faving his Royal Highnefs's life (5), which very poffibly

might, and if there was any room for it muit, be

true. A certain reverend Prelate (6) gives us the

following account of it, which, confidering the re-

fpeft paid to his authority, deferves, if poffible, to be

explained and correcled. ' The Duke had leave given

• him to come to the King at New-Market : and there

' he prevailed for leave to come up and live again at

' Court. As he was going back to bring the Duchefs;

« the Gioucefter frigat that carried him ftruck on a
' bank of fand. The Duke got jntti a boat : and
' took care of his dogs, and fome unknown perfonsj

' who were taken from that earned care of his to be
' his Priefts. The long-boat went off with very few
• in her, tho' (he might have carried off above eighty

' more than (he did. One hundred and fifty perfons

« perifhed : fome of them, men of great quality.

« But the Duke took no notice of this cruel negleft

' which was laid chiefly to Legge's charge.' Another

writer who penned his accounts of things at this time,

and without any view of publifliing them, tells this

ftory thus (7) :
' May the 10, 1682, this day came

' news, that.his Highnefs had been in great danger of
' being caft away in his voyage tack to the North,
' the (trip he was in having ftruck upon Yarmouth
' fands, and that a great number of the paffengers had
• been loft ; a piece of news, that was at firft contradict -

• ed, but in a day or two confirmed by a particular

' account, that the Gioucefter, a third rate, in which
' the Duke of York had embarked for Scotland, had
' actually fuffered (hipwreck upon one of Yarmouth
• fands, called the Lemon-Oar ; and that the Duke
• with about an hundred and fixty perfons were faved

:

' among thofe that perilhed were the Lords O Brian

• and Koxborough, and Mr Hyde Lord Clarendon's

brother.' This account agrees very well with that

given us by another writer, of there being above three

hundred perfons aboard the Ihip, of which the major

part were faved, and among! thofe who were drowned

was the Duke's brother-in-law, Mr Hyde, which did

Hot argue any great refpefl of perfons in thofe who were

fuffered to go into the long-boat (8). What blame

fell upon Legge, or who this Legge was, is not eafy to

determine ; for as to Colonel Legge, then Matter of

the Ordnance, and a Privy Counfellor, afterwards

Lord Dartmouth, and Admiral of the fleet, he was

vifiting the fortrefles of the kingdom at this time by

. his Majefty's command (9). What there was of feve-

rity in the cafe, fcems to have been no more than this

;

that two perfons, one in the boat, the other on board

the (hip, flood with their fwords drawn, to prevent

that irregular crowding, which might have endangered

the boat as well as the (hip ; and if the reader is curious

to know who thofe perfons were, we (hall endeavour

to fatjsfy him. He on board the (hip w>as Sir John

Berry, w-ho gftef performing this fervice, efcaped very

narrowly himfelf, by fwimming to a rope that was
thrown over the ftern of Capt. Wybourn's (hip (10); (io) CempW.
and he in the boat was Colonel Churchill (11), who Hift. of England,

for this fervice is very juftly faid to have contributed to " p ' 4°^'

the prefervation of the Duke his matter's life. j,^; churchiin
[/)] Which high office he difcharged n.:ith much ad- Annals.

•vantage to his reputation.] We have an account of
this matter from a reverend Prelate, who feems to be
better acquainted with it than any writer of tbb'le

times, and therefore upon his authority we mull in this

cafe wholly rely. His words upon the fubject are

thefe (12). ' In one thing only the King feemed t& ('2) Bin-net's

' comply with the genius of the nation, though it J"?!

ft
'
of

il'
s

1 J

vn

' proved in the end to be only a (hew. He feemed ^"' ° '
° P '

' refolved not to be governed by French counfels. but
' to aft on an equality with that haughty monarch in
' all things. And as he entertained all the other foreign
' Minifters with aflurancer, that he would maintain

1

. .

* the balance of Europe with a more fteady hand thafi

' had been done formerly, fo when he fent over the
' Lord Churchill to the Court of France, with the
' notice of his brother's death, he ordered him to
' obferve exaflly the ceremony and Hate with .which
' he was received, that he might treat him who (hould

' be fent over, with the compliment in return to that

* in the fame manner. And this he obferved very
* punctually, when the Marflial de Lorge came over.

' This was fet about by the courtiers, as a (ign of ano-
' ther fpirit, that might be looked for in a reign fo

' begun. And this made fome impreflion on the Court
' of France, and put them to a Hand. But not long
' after this the French King faid to the Duke of Ville-

* roy, who told it to young Rouvigny, now Earl of
' Galway, (from whom I had it) that the King of
' England, after all the high things given out in his

* name, was willing to take his money, as well as his

' brother had done.' It may not be amifs to anex here,

another piece of fecret hiftory from a writer, who
was very well acquainted with thefe times, and yet he

will be a bold man that (hould defire implicit credit

to be given to either author (13); 'At this time, (»3) Sir John

fays my author, ' the Favourites at Court began to be R«e%' s Me*

' at ftrife with each other ; the Lord Sunderland was
m0'"' p ' 113 '

' made Prefident of the Council, and continued Secre-

.' tary of State ; his Lordlhip having artfully infinua-

' ted to the Queen (he had then a mifunderftanding
' with the Treafurer) that the friends and relations of
' the King's firft wife, as Rochefter, Clarendon, Dart-
* mouth, and others, were in greateft favour, and in

' pefleflion of the beft places, while her friends-, though
' (he was Queen confort, were but (lendcrly provided

' for ; and her friends being reckoned to be Lord
' Sunderland, the Lord Chancellor, and the Lord
' Churchill, they began to play their private batteries

' againft each other.'

f£] From
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(1) Life of King ftp0n hjs uncle's head, which afterwards became fatal to his own (t). His forces were,'
jam«, p. 135. ^^ ^e beginning, harraffed by a very inconfiderable body of horie commanded by Lord

Churchill, which was one great reafon that compelled him to venture all upon a battle,

and knowing that his irregular troops would be very unequally matched,, though fomewhat

fuperior in number to the King's forces, he laboured to remedy that inconvenience by at-

<«) [.(•diard-sLife tacking in the dark (a ), which might probably have been attended with fuccefs, if Lord

Ma
,

abo?ough-,°

f
Churchill, who was more vigilant than other officers, had not fat up all night, and with

Vol. 1. P . 38. part f Dumbarton's regiment kept the rebels in play 'till the infantry was formed, and then

charging the Duke's horie that were commanded by Lord Gray, they were either broken

or betrayed into immediate flight, which decided the fortune of the day and that early,'

for the battle of Sedgmore was over Between four and five o'clock in the morning, on the

(™) Rtren.y' s fixth of July 1685 (w). This was a decifive ftroke, and would have been fo which ever
Memoirs, p.jio.

£de preva ;i e(j 5 for a great part of the nation, from the fear of Popery, were inclined to the

Duke, but his army being defeated, and himfelf taken, the danger of the rebellion was

entirely over. It is reafonable to fuppofe that Lord Churchill was extrearhly well received

by the King upon his return, but it was not long before his Lordfhip diicerned that this

victory had bad as well as good effects, that it confirmed the King in his opinion of his

(landing forces, and mif-led him into a belief, that at the head of an Englifli army he
(*) compieat might trample upon Englifh liberty, but he foon found his miftake (x). Whatever mare

voJ.'iiLp?!^ his Lordfhip had in the Royal favour, and whatever advantage accrued to him from his

4"- ports and preferments, it is a truth notorious, that he was never guilty of any mean com-
pliance, nor had any concern in fuggefting, or in executing any of the violent counfels in

that unhappy reign. Thofe came from other men, and men of other principles, or rather

of no principles at all, who hurried their mafter to his ruin, while Lord Churchill very

prudently declined meddling much in bufinefs, fpoke little except when his advice was
{fiFumct'sHift. afked, and then always recommended moderate meafures (y). It is faid that he declared

Time,°j!y65. very early to Lord Galway, that if his mafter attempted to overturn the eftablifhed re-

ligion he would leave him, and this is the more probable, becaufe during that whole reign,

and indeed during his whole life, "he never difiembled his zeal for the Church of England,

on what fide foever that Church was attacked. It is alfo faid that he figned the Memorial

tranfmitted to the Prince and Princefs of Orange, by which they were invited to refcue
(jj)Lediard

-

sLife this nation from Popery and flavery (z), but be that as it will, it is very certain that he

Mari'roro'Ugh°
f

remained with, and was entrufted by, the King, after the Prince of Orange was landed,
Vol. 1. p. 50, s 1. November 5, 1688. He attended King James when he marched with his forces to oppofe,

and even to fight, the Prince, and had the command of a brigade of five thoufand men, yet

the Earl of Feverfham fufpecting his inclinations, advifed the King to feize him, but his

Majefty's affection to him was fo great, that he rejected that motion, which gave his Lord-
fhip an opportunity of executing his defign of retiring to the Prince ; but he betrayed no
poft, carried off no troops, but with the Duke of Grafton, Colonel Berkeley, and four

or five officers, withdrew from the King's quarters, and joined the Prince of Orange at

Axminfter, which is about twenty miles from Exeter, leaving a letter for the King, ex-

prefllng the reafons of his conduct, and the grief of mind he was under from the part that

f» compi. Hift. he was obliged to take (a) [£]. It has been indeed faid by a French Jefuit, and from

iii

E
p?497'.

oI
' him copied by fome other fpiteful writers, that he not only left the King, but alfo laid'

a

defign for betraying his Majefty, which was concerted with Colonel Kirke, who com-
(*) Father Or- manded at Warminfter (J/), and that it was prevented by the King's being taken with a

tio"s

S

o?F.riand
bleeding at tne n0^ which was not flopped 'till a vein was opened. Some of thefe

p. 312.

"6a"
' writers afterwards aiTerted, that he was concerned in Sir John Fenwick's plot for reftoring

King

[£] From tie part that be ivas obliged to take.] ' ons ; yet I hope the great advantage I enjoy under
tVhoever confiders the great obligations that Lord ' your Majefty, which 1 can never expeft in any other

Churchill lay under to King James, muft naturally ' change of government, may reafonably convince
conclude, that he could not take the refolutionof ' your Majefty and the world, that I am afled by an
leaving him, and withdrawing to the Prince of Orange, ' higher principle, when I offered that violence to my
but with infinite concern and regret ; and that this was * inclination and intereft, as to defert your Majefty at

really the cafe, appears very plainly from the letter ' a time, when your affairs feem to challenge the

which follows ; and which has fo ftridt a relation to (li icleft obedience from all your fubjefts, much more
the hiftory of this illuftrious perfon, that it is abfolutely ' from one, who lies under the greateft obligations

neceflary to give it a place here ; the very language in * imaginable to your Majefty. This, Sir, could pro-
which it is conceived, being perhaps the beft proof of ' ceed from nothing but the inviolable dictates of my
it's finceiity ; for if any man will but confider with ' confcience, and a neceflary concern for my religion,

himfelf, what under fuch circumftances he would have ' which no good man can oppofe, and with which I

wifhed to have faid, he cannot help feeing, that this is ' am inftrufted nothing ought to come in competition.
what the Lord Churchill has faid, in the fhorteft and • Heaven knows with what partiality my dutiful opi-

rj. t :Com r l Hift. molt pathetic terms poflible (14).
« nion of your Majefty, has hitherto reprefented thofe

j'Ij . »f?o/
Vo1 '

' unhappy defigns, which inconfiderate and felf-inte-

c j d ' refted men have framed againft your Majefty's true
'

' intereft and the Proteftant Religion ; but as I can no
SINCE men' are feldom fufpefled of fincerity * longer join with fuch, to give a pretence by conquefl:

when they aft contrary to their interefts : and ' to bring them to efteft ; fo I will always with the
' though my dutiful behaviour to your Majefty in the ' hazard of my life and fortune (fo much your Ma-

worft of times (for which I acknowledge my poor ' jefty's due) endeavour to preferve your royal perfon
fervices much over-paid), may not be fufficient to in- ' and lawful rights, with all the tender concern and '

' cling you to a charitable interpretation of my aftf- ' dutiful refpefl, that becomes, CsV.'

[F] Which
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King James (c) : it is impofiible to believe both thefe ftories to be-true, but we may ra- £y*£n°f

*te

tionally conclude them to be both abfolutely falfe, as Yohge's contrivance was proved to be, glLTs'^joL

who laboured to fix a confpiracy of the fame nature upon his Lordfhip, and- Dr Sprat J* 1"™"", p. 95-

Bifhop of Rochefter (d). It is fuppofed to have been in confequence of his Lordfhip's
(il) See an Ac .

follicitation, that Prince George of Denmark took the fame ftep, as foon after his conlbrt count „f this

the Princefs Anne likewife did, by the advice of Lady Churchill (e). His Lordfhip was re- 1^^-^^
ceived with great marks of efteem and refpect by the Prince of Orange, who when he fW himfelf:

advanced with his army as far as Henley, lent Lord Churchill to London to re-affemble
WRere(b , M

his troop of guards, which fervice he readily performed, and concurred in the application moir«, p.

5

293/

of the Lords to the Prince, at the clofe of the year, defiring him to take upon him the

adminiftration (/). But it is very remarkable, that in all the delicate conjunctures of (/) compi. hm.

thofe disturbed times, he acted not only with caution and circumfpection, but with fo true m.^o',
5
o°i.'

a fpirit of moderation, that, notwithstanding the malice of one party, and the envy of the

other, for he was very early expofed to both, he maintained his intereft as well with the

Prince of Orange as with Prince George and the Princefs Anne, and was extreamly fer-

vkeable in compofing thofe jars, which had otherwife prevented that fettlement that was

afterwards made by the Convention (g). But notwithstanding his influence and even (g) Lead's

activity in thofe important affairs, he carried every thing with fo much filence and fecrecy, o/Matiboi^
that his fentiments were never to be collected otherwife than by the event, for he was ever voi.i. p. 58, 59.

an enemy to the noife and buftle, as well as to the heats and fury of a party, taking his

meafures after mature deliberation with fteadinefs, and behaving to perfons of all ranks

and of all fentiments, with a fmoothnefs and civility that contented them, and made

things eafy to himfelf. He was entrusted in that critical conjuncture by the Prince of

Orange, who gave him the rank of Lieutenant-General, with the care of new modelling

the army, and reducing fome new raifed regiments, which he performed (h), and the (*) Life of King

Prince and Princefs of Orange being declared King and Queen of England, the fixth of ^'
g

Ulam '"' p '

February 1689, Lord Churchill went immediately to congratulate them, and on the four-

teenth of the fame month was fworn of their Privy-Council, and one of the Gentlemen of

the Bed-chamber to the new King (*'). On the ninth of April following he was raifed to (<)comP i. hih.

the dignity of Earl of Marlborough (k) in the county of Wilts; but though a certain &?*£*'
writer positively fays, that he was made Vifcount Churchill by King James (/)* yet it may
be looked upon as a thing out of doubt, that he never had that title either in England or {*) coiWsPeer-

in Scotland. He affifted at the coronation of their Majesties, and was very foon after ap- voi°i. plTo.^'

pointed to command in chief the Englifh forces that were fent over to Holland, in

order to make a part of the army of the Allies, and according to his ufual custom hastened Mem&w.t^i,
early to his command, arriving at Rotterdam the feventeenth of May, from whence he

proceeded immediately to the army, which was then commanded by the famous Prince

of Waldeck. The Earl of Marlborough was at the head of thofe forces at the battle of

Walcourt, which was fought August 15, 1689 (w), wherein the English troops cliftin- («) Supplement

guiflsed themfelves in fo extraordinary a manner, that we find it both acknowledged and t0 R
t

a
P'n

'

s Hift-

applauded even by the French Historians, and the Earl of Marlborough gave fuch extraordi-
P

nary proofs of his conduct upon this occafson, that Prince Waldeck, fpeaking in his com-
mendation to King William, faid, That he faw more into the art of war in a day, than

fome Generals in many years («). It is to be obferved that King William commanded this („) Life of King

year in Ireland, which was the reafon that the Earl of Marlborough was at the head of the w™a" hi. p-

Englifh troops abroad, and gave him an opportunity of laying the foundation of that fame
*4

'

amongft Foreigners, which he extended afterwards to the utmost bounds of Europe [F].

It

[F] Which he extended afterwards to the utmift temptation to fight, unlefs they had fome confiderab'Ie

bounds of Europe.'] It is the fault of almoft all our advantage. But on the 15th of Auguft, N. S the ca-

hiftorians, that they do not take pains enough in look- valry of the Allies being for the moll part abroad for

ing for foreign materials, in reference even to thofe forage, the Duke de Joyeufe, Lieutenant-General of
parts of their histories, which relate to foreign parts; the day, fell upon and defeated them ; and either he
and which therefore it is impoffible to treat clearly, or the Marfhal himfelf, were fo heated by this fmall

from the materials that are to be met with at home, fuccefs, that they refolved to pufh the affair as far as

In reference to our heroe's future exploits, this is very it would go (17), and at length attacked the little town (i 7 j Limiers,

feldom the cafe ; in refpect. to this campaign it is ap- of Valcourt ; which though not regularly fortified, Tom, II. p. 507.

parently fo, for though Prince Waldeck's character of had a very good wall, and was ftrong by Situation, ly-

the Earl of Marlborough, has been over and over re- ing at the diftance of about half a league from the

peated, yet in our hiftories it feems to be a compliment Prince of Waldeck's camp, having a (harp rugged af-

rather than a character, becaule we are not fufficiently cent on the one fide, and a fiat Open plain on the

acquainted with the fafls upon which it was founded, other (18). A numerous body of infantry in the town, (iS) Larrey,

We will endeavour to relate thefe, in as narrow a com- kept a fmart fire on the enemy iri"front, who were alfo Toal - *'• ?• 104-

f i5)Quincy, Hi- pafs as it is poflible (15). The French army was com- galled by a battery of twelve pieces of cannon, Prince
ftoire Militarede manded by the Marfhal de Humieres, and was very Waldeck caufed to be erected on the eminence before-
LouisXiV. ,

itt |e) ;f at au j-Uper ior to that of the Allies, com- mentioned. The Earl of Marlborough at the head
Tom. II. p. 185.

man(je(j bv tjjg prjnce f Waldeck ; and the true de- of two regiments of horfe and the guards, kept pof-

fign of both Generals was the fame, •uiz. each in- feffion of the plain, and was a very calm fpeftator of

tended to hinder the other from palling the Sambre. the attack ; for feeing the infantry of the Allies well

At length however, Prince Waldeck, after many covered by the wall, he would give the enemy no dif-

marches and countermarches, found means to pafs at turbance ; but when after a furious attack which lasted

Fontaine 1' Eveque. This alarmed the French Mar- an hour and half, the enemy found it was impoffible to

fhal, who though he pretended to feek nothing fo much prevail, and the Marfhal fent orders for a retreat ; the

(>6) Riencourt, as an action, yet was really rather inclined to avoid Earl as foon as they began to move, fell in upon their

Tom.m.p.165, it (16) ; and the Allies on the other hand, had no flank, and as the French themfelves allow, did terrible
v

VOL. II. r\o. 113. 15 N execution;
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CHURCHILL.
tt doth not appear that his Lordfhip was employed any where in the beginning of the

next campaign, but towards the dole of it he propofed a fcheme for reducing Cork, a

place of great confequence in Ireland, and thought to be well fortified* with a fmall body
Of troops in the winter when* they could be of no ufe elfewhere, to which King William
affented (0). He landed near Cork in the latter end of the month of September, and
though fome fmall delay was occafioned by the Duke of Wirtemberg's difputing with him
the command, yet he very foon reduced the place, having obferved what thoie who were
employed to fortify it had never difcerned, that it was commanded by an adjacent emi-
nence, upon which erecting a battery, the garrifon capitulated and were made prifoners

of war (p). The very important port of Kinfale, and two ftrong forts that were erected

to cover it, foon Ihared the fame fate, all the troops in them being made prifoners likewife,

and the Earl having thus glorioufly compleated the defign which he had fo wifely con-

trived, returned to England before the clofe of November, and on his firft appearance at

Court, King William was pleafed to fay of him (j), That he knew no man fo fit for a
General who had feenfo few campaigns. It was thought proper, and much for the King's

fervice, that the Earl mould return to Ireland, which he accordingly did, notwithftanding

the latenefs of the feafon, and by his prudent management, and directing proper forts to

be erected, kept the Irifh in clofe quarters, and yet returned early enough to be ready to

attend King William the next fpring into the field (r). His Majefty fhewed the entire

confidence which at that time he placed in his Lordfhip, by fending him with Count
Solmes before him to the army, in order to make the neceffary difpofitions for opening

the campaign (j), and very certain it is, that his behaviour on receiving and in difcharging

this commiflion, could not but raife his credit with fo wife a Prince, fince it was fuch that

deferved the applaufe of one of the beft officers, and moft experienced Generals of that

age, and this not grounded at all upon events, for the great fcheme the Earl of Marlbo-
rough had formed was actually laid afide from the oppofition of the Dutch (/) [G]. His
Lordfhip returned into England in the beginning of the winter, attended the fervice of
Parliament very afliduoufly, and his duty at Court as the nature of his office required, for

in things of this kind there was no man in the world more punctual, and yet all this at-

tention, all his paft fervices, and all the knowledge King William had of the great abili-

ties he had for his fervice, did not hinder his being difgraced, and that in a manner fi>

fudden, fo publick, and with fuch extraordinary circumftances, that it was as much the

wonder of thofe times, as the real caufe of it remains a fecret even in thefe («) \H\.

The

*97-

executions fo that this affair coft them two thoufand

killed and wounded, and the lofs of the Allies did not

(t 9 ) Mcmo'irsof exceed three hundred ("ig). One of the beft French
the Duke of writers on the art of war, having given a very fuccinct
Marlborough. account f this action, concludes with this remark,

that he mentioned it only as a caution to prevent any

General from making fuch another miftake, as Marlhal
(1.0) Memoirs dc de Humieres made here (20).
Mirquis Fa,. [G] From the oppofttion of the Dutch.] To explain

1 ,a 5

'

this matter a little, it is neceflary to obferve, that the

reafon of the King's flaying in Holland, was on the

fcore of that famous Congrefs at the Hague, which was

one of the moft illuftrious fcenes in his whole
(•il l.ifeoFKirig reign (21). To have the more leifure to confer with

Ul
- P4 fo many great Princes that repaired thither, purely to

pay their refpefts to his Majefty, he fent the Earl of

Marlborough to the army, who upon his arrival, and

receiving an account of the contents of two magazines,

one of fire-wood and the other of dry forage, imme-
diately pronounced that the defign of Louis XIV, was
againft Mons and not Charleroy ; upon which he pro-

pofed to the Deputies of the States-General in the army
taking fuch a camp, as would have fruftrated that de-

fign ; but they depended fo much upon their own in-

telligence, and looked upon a fiege at that time of the

year as a thing fo impracticable, that they would not

yield to his reprefentations ; and when Marlhal Boufners

on the 4th of March invefted Mons on the fide neareft

the Allies, their aftoniftiment was fo great, that they

(u) Monoirtof could hardly believe it (22), All precautions however
were then too late, for the French King befieged and
took the place in much lefs time than could have been

expected. Prince Vaudemont being fome time after

with the King at Loo, is faidto havefpoken to him in

this manner. ' There is fomewhat in the Earl of
' Marlborough, that [ want words to exprefs ; he has
* the fiercenefs of Kirk, the judgment of Laniere, the
' conduct of Mackay, and the intrepidity of Colchefler
' altogether ; and either my lkill in faces deceives me,
which yet it never did, or he will make a greater

.
' figure as a General, than any fubject your Majefty

itarlSl tbluSc
' ha5 -' The Kin£ fmi,ed and faid

>
Marlborough is

of Marlborough 'M'S"1 >° yo"> tut I realty helie-ve you will lofe no credit

. nd Prince b J"""" fediffion (23).

B»|««. [H] 4i the real caufe of it remains a ficret even in

Mulborough.

thefe."] It is natural to fuppofe, that upon the hap-
pening of an event of fuch confequence in it's nature,
and fo unexpected in it's manner, as the difgrace of
this noble Peer ; abundance of ftories were told, which
however eafily refuted, from the knowledge of the in-

confiftency of their circumftances at that time, cannot
be fo well diftinguiihed at this diftance. If the reader
has a mind to take a view of thefe and judge for him-
felf, he may find them recapitulated in a work, to

which he is directed in the margin (24). But as he
(24) Life of A.

will probably expect to have fome reafon afligned here, Duke of Marlbo-

or at leaft our thoughts upon.the fubject, we fhall give rough, Vol, I.

them with that freedom and impartiality, which ,a P' 7 ''

work of this kind demands ; and in which there is no-
thing farther from our defign, than either to flatter or
to excufe, except it be to calumniate or defame. It is

certain that King William took it much amifs, that
upon fettling the revenue, an independent provifiou

was infilled upon for the Princefs of Denmark, of fifty

thoufand pounds per ann. and there were fome circum-
ftances that rendered this ftill more difagreeable to his

confort. As the whole of this tranfaction was attri-

buted to the advice of the Countefs of Marlborough,
in whom the Princefs of Denmark was known to have
an entire confidence ; and as the fuccefs of this meafure
in both Houfes of Parliament, was afcribed to the ex-
tenfive influence and indefatigable induftry of the Earl

of Marlborough : it feems highly reafonable to imagine,

that though he was not immediately difgraced, yet

from this time forward, he could not ftand upon very

favourable terms with the King, and much lefs with
the Queen (25). He had alfo the misfortune to be u.\ %atm?t
envied and hated by all the King's perfonal favourites, Hill, of his owi"

and more efpecially by the Lord Sydney and Mrs Vil- Times/Vol. If< I

lers, afterwards Countefs of Orkney ; who no doubt P*9°»

were not wanting in their endeavours, to add credit to

any informations, that were given to his.Lordfhip's

prejudice. It is no lefs certain, that at this juncture

the King's counfels were moft ftrangely betrayed ; and
from thence it has been fuggefted, not without fome
degree of probability, that it was infinuated the

Countefs of Marlborough being miftrefs of her huf-

band's fecrets, which were alfo thofe of the King ;

and being intimate alfo with a certain Lady warm in

the interefts of King James, there might pofiibly be a

canal

Mil

Dnii

S
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The Earl being in Waiting at Court, as a Lord of the Bed-chamber; and having in that

quality introduced to his Majefty Lord George Hamilton, a younger fon of Duke Ha-
milton, afterwards Earl of Orkney and Field-Marfhal of Great Britain, and returned from
Court to his own houfe without receiving from the King any marks of coldnefs or dif-

pleafure, he was followed not long after, by the fame Lord George Hamilton, with a very

Ihort and furprizing meflage, That the King had no farther occafion for his fervice (w). («>)LMind'&
:

fi

As he had been named to attend the King in the next campaign, in quality of Lieutenant- m^^ of

General of Foot, Lionel Talmafh, Efq; was appointed in his ftead ; his troop of Guards was Vol 1.'°/.
8

75
'.

given to the Lord Colchefter ; and Lord George Hamilton, who brought him the mef-

fage, had his regiment of Fuzileers ; but hispoft in the Bed-chamber remained vacant fome
time after (*). This ftrange and unexpected blow was followed by one much ftranger, (*) Memoirs of

for not long after, the Earl, by a warrant under the hand and feal of the Lord Vifcount Mariboreu-gf.

Sydney, then Secretary of State, was committed to the Tower for high-treafon, which
was the effects of a vile confpiracy formed by fome defperate and profligate perfons, who
for their juft deferts were at the time of framing it prifoners in Newgate, and fupported

by a horrid fcene of forgery and perjury '(7). His Lordfhip was foon after bailed, and the (.>) DucMoF

whole contrivance being fully and indifputably detected, a profecution was commenced a^ou"""!? Lr
againft the principal author of it, who was tried, convicted (z), and puniflied. Thus own Condua.

• ended this ftrange affair, which had in all probability rendered a man of a lefs fettled and

fedate temper a malecontent, but it had no fuch effect upon, the Earl of Marlborough [o r^S?™^,-
whofe behaviour afterwards was as free from circumfpedtion as from any colour of guilt. 94-

He behaved in Parliament as became an Englifh Nobleman •, he never failed to join with

the Courtiers when he thought them in the right, and never oppofed them from any other

principle than a conviction in his own mind that they were in the wrong. His own and

his Lady's intereft with the- Princefs Anne of Denmark, made them ftill very considerable,-

nor was it in the power of their enemies, who had fo much influence at one Court, to af-

fect them even in the fmalleft degree in the other, and to the honour of both this noble

pair it may be truly faid, and now they are both dead it may be furely faid without

the leaft imputation of flattery, that never any perfons appear to have deferved Court
favour better than they did, fince the greater meafure they had of it, the better were the

affairs of that Court managed in which they enjoyed it (a) ; fo that, at this very time, WKennetjftrf;

the Earl of Marlborough and his Countefs merited all things from King William, by ""' ''

the pains they took to keep the Princefs of Denmark within thofe bounds of duty,

and refpeft, from which fhe wanted not either provocations or follicitations to digrefs

;

and to how great a degree this might have diftrefled the Court, the Hiftory of thofe

times will thoroughly inform the reader (b). The attempt made to reprefent the Earl as V) SomertirA

embarked in the Affaffination Plot, failed through it's great improbability, which made v^T^o"!
an extraordinary degree of evidence neceffary to fupport it, and yet it came with none at

all, fave the affurance given by an unhappy man, who faid what he did purely to fave his

life (c). It is certain that the Earl of Marlborough acted very cooly upon this occafion, (0 compi. Hirj.

fhewed very little concern, and no degree of warmth. After Queen Mary's death, when nxpf^g'/"
1 '

their refpeftive interefts brought the two Courts to better agreement, King William
thought fit to re-call the Earl of Marborough to his Privy-Council, and June 19, 1698*
appointed him Governor to the Duke of Gloucefter with this extraordinary compliment (d), W^M'»Jj«

My Lord, make him but what you are, and my nephew will be all I wijh to fee him. His Marlborough,

Lordfhip continued from this time forward in his Majefty's favour to the time of his M^10

I

irs

p
; f

8

^1
.

death, as appears from his having been three times appointed one of the Lords Juftices DutTof Maii-

during his abfence, viz, July 16, 1698, May 31, 1699, and June 27, 1700 (e).
boloa^.

As foon as it was difcerned that the death of Charles II. of Spain would become the oc-

cafion of another general war, the King endeavoured to provide for it early, by fending f En^Ld.v'oi!

over a body of troops to Holland, and on the firft of June the fame year he declared the m - p- 755. i 6 *)

Earl of Marlborough General of Foot, and Commander in chief of thofe forces ; and on
7 4 '

the twenty-eighth of the fame month, he was alfo pleafed to appoint him Ambafiador
Extraordinary and Minifter Plenipotentiary to their High Mightineffes, upon which he

went

canal of intelligence this way eftablimed ; and as the * prifon, it was Jieceflary there fhould be an affidavit

managers of this intrigue might lay hold, as it is faid ' from fome body of the treafon. My Lord R y
they did, of any remarkable inftance of difcovery, it ' therefore, S—— y of State, had fent to one

might eafily produce fuch a fudden difgrace as this of * Young, who was then in goal for perjury and for-

the Earl's, and that too without any explanation. It ' gery, and paid his fine, in order to make him what

was immediately followed by forbidding the Countefs « they call a legal evidence: for as the C rt

of Marlborough the Court, as that was by the re- ' L rs faid, Young, not having loft his ears, was

tiring of the Princefs of Denmark from it, and in lefs ' an irreproachable witnefs. I mall not dwell on the

than fix weeks the (ham plot followed this. We. have ' ftory of this fellow's villany, the B p of R r

an account of the laft event, from the pen of Lady ' having given a full account of it in print." It is very

Marlborough herfelf, which the reader may perufe, apparent from all our Hiftories, but more efpecially

and will from thence judge of the probability of the from the Journals of the Houfe of Lords, and the Re*
(26) Conduit of account that has been given (26!. 'Soon after the folutions that they came to, that thefe accufations never (27) See the LI-

her dace the < Princefs going to Sion, a dreadful plot broke out, gained the leaft degree of credit, except amongft be
)
s publifhed a-

Du^heftof Marl- , wl)ich was faid t0 have been n,d fomewhere, I don't thofe who were dlfpofed to believe any thing of one,
„f

"

Maribor̂ ^oroug .

( know where, in a flower- pot, and my Lord Marlbo- againft whom they were prejudiced (27). after his diigracc.

• rough was fent to the Tower. To commit a Peer to

* [/] Which
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CHURCHILL.
went immediately over to Holland, where, as a particular mark of their refpeel, the

States lodged him in the houfe of Prince Maurice, that he might with more conveniency

confer with foreign Minifters (/). Upon the. King's coming over and taking a view of
the forces, he dined with the Earl of Marlborough at his quarters on the 30th of Sep-
tember, which was one of the laft marks of honour and favour he received from that great

Prince, who died on the eighth of March following, unlefs we reckon his recommenda-
tion of his Lordfhip to the Princefs of Denmark a little before his death, as the propereft

perfon to be entrufted with the command of the army which was to protect the liberties of

Europe (g) [i]. About a week after the King's death, he was elected one of the Knights
Companions of the moft noble Order of the Garter, and foon after declared Captain-Ge-

neral of all her Majefty's forces in England and abroad, and was immediately fent over to

the Hague with the fame character that'he had the year before (h). At his firft audience

of the States-General, on the twentieth of March, he made a Ihort, folid, and fenfible

fpeech, in which, without making ufe of many fine-tum'd periods, he gave them fuch
plain and hearty affurances of his Miftrefs's fincere intention to purfue the plan that had
been formerly fettled, as fully convinced them of her fmcerity and of his own. His ftay

in Holland was very fhort, and it was his peculiar felicity to difpatch much, and even the

moft important bufinefs, in a very little time, of which he gave the ftrongeft inftance here,

for the States not only concurred in all that he propofed, but of their own motive did what
he could neither propofe or expect, for they declared him Captain-General alfo of their

forces, with an appointment of one hundred .thoufand florins per annum, and left to him
the fettling the rank of General officers, which he did in fuch a manner as was»ery honou-
rable for his Sovereign, and entirely to their fatisfaction («'). On his return to England
he found the Queen's Council already divided, fome being for carrying the war on as auxi-

liaries only, and others for declaring againft France and Spain immediately, and fo be-

coming principals at once •, with thefe the Earl joined, and they carrying their point, war
was declared the fourth of May, 1 702, which was afterwards approved by Parliament, not-

withftanding the Dutch at that time had not declared {k) [K]. The campaign was opened
with but indifferent fuccefs, which was chiefly owing to the extraordinary caution of the Earl
of Athlone, a very brave man, but either a little too circumfpect, or, which is more proba-
ble, too much limited in his command. However that matter may be, certain it is, that .the

army had retired with fome precipitation under the walls of Nimeguen, before the Earl of
Marlborough took the command, which was on the twentieth of June (/). His prefence

and his activity foon changed the face of affairs, for though his army did not confift of
above fixty thoufand horfe and foot, and that of the enemy was fuperior in number, com-

manded

(18) Caveat a-

fainft the Whigs,

P. iii, p. 50, 51,

[/] Which lias to froteli the lilerties of Europe.]

There has been a doubt raifed, as to the high marks of

favour ihewn to the Earl of Marlborough in the laft

years, and even the laft hours- of King William's life

and reign, for fome have attributed them merely to

policy. Mr Hornby, if he was really the author of

the book cited in the margin, would perfuade us, that

it was not out of affection to the common caufe, or a

fenfe of the Earl of Marlborough's merit, but from

his love to his own country, and his kindnefs to the

Earl of Albemarle, that the King took thefe fteps (28).

His words are thefe. ' The late King, who was as

' well acquainted with his qualifications as his intereft,

' had forefeen thefe effects of her Majefty's favour

;

' and his own ftate of health given him caufe to ap-
' prehend a fhort continuance in this world, he had
' recommended him to his countrymen, as the man on
' whom they were chiefly to depend after his deceafe,

* when that he might be Iefs a ilranger to them, Wil-
' liam refolves to facrifice his refentments to their in-

' tereft, and procure a reconciliation with the Earl, in

* order to introduce him into their acquaintance; and
" at the fame time finding that his deluge of bounty to

his new favourite, unlike the old one, had been only
' poured like water through a fieve, and that therefore
' he might ftand in need of a friend after the lofs of fo

.

} kind a mafter, the King, to kill two birds with one
' flone, employed him to manage this affair, as if it

' were entirely of his own motion.' This' has been
efteemed a fevere fatire upon the memory of King Wil-
liam, but it appeals to me in quite another light ; for,

granting it to be true, it fhews a high command over
his paftions, and a ftrong affedtion for his country ; and
if thefe are faults, what are virtues ! Yet the fact,

feenis to be, that with the death of Queen Mary, the
King's diflike to the Earl of Marlborough vanifhed

;

and there is no doubt that he was convinced, that all the
Horics told of him were falfe, and as to his parts and
abilities, he was acquainted of them long before. In
ll.ort, his conduft in this refpeft, was perfectly right

;

and as it was the laft, it was the greateft action of his
life; the cleaned proof of his having a foul fupe-

rior to little and narrow notions, and entirely taken up
with the great view of faving England and Holland,
and indeed all Europe, from being fwallbwed up by
an overgrown power, conduded by a Prince, whofe
ambition was without bounds (29), and who could r29 ) LifcofKing
know no quiet, while" his neighbours were free and William III, p.

independent. 622.
,

[JE] Nottuithftandbig the Dutch at that time had not

declared^ This was a point of very great importance,
and it cannot but be allowed, that the arguments
which were offered in favour of an auxiliary war, were
many of them very plaufible ,- but the Earl of Marl-
borough oppofed it by unanfwerable reafons, and thofe
conceived, as his always were, in very few words (30).

( 30) Memoirs of
He faid, the war took rife from injuries received here- the Duke of

tofore, and the want of fecurity for the future ; that Marlborough.

England was as much interefted in both as any, other
nation, and was therefore as much bound to act as a
principal as they ; that war was an evil in itfelf, con-
sidered in any other light than as an inftrument, ne-
ceffary to procure a fafe and folid peace j which end
the war could never anfwer, if England was not a
principal. That a favorable opportunity now offered,

for reducing France, which, let flip, might in all pro-
bability never return ; and that the true queflion was,
whether confidering the power of France, England
could be fafe? for if (he might, it was better to main-
tain peace ; if not, that kind of war was befl, that

would make her fafe. The majority of the
,
Council

concurred with him in opinion, and upon this the de-
claration of war was drawn, agreeable to the preroga-
tive of the Crown ; but it was not actually proclaimed,

'till the fentiments of the Parliament were known, and
confequently the fenfe of the nation. The Earl of
Marlborough procured alfo Lord Godolphin's being
made High-Treafurer, which was a thing difagree-

able to many, and not at all pleating to that Lord
himfelf ; but the Earl infilled upon it as a meafure ab-
folutely requifite, fmce without it he could not depend
upon the Treafury, or the punfluality of remit- fp) Burnet's

tances fo neceflary to an army in the field ; where a Hirt. of his owa

flipofthiskindmightin a fingle inftance prove fatal (31). Times, Vol. II.

[L] At ?• 3'3-
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manded by the Duke of Burgundy, whofe firft campaign it was, yet the Earl never de-

clined any opportunity of coming to action, but on the contrary preffed it all he could,

and would have forced the French to a battle three feveral times, if he had not been hin-

dered by the Dutch Deputies (;«). Yet thofe who blame them do it without reafon, for MRapnThby.

the very fpirit of the army, and their offering the enemy battle, was of great ufe to their ToS.""^.
rs, whereas any check would have deftroyed them, the party which had oppofed

King William beginning to mew itfelfin feveral cities and provinces, fo that they had

reafon to be cautious. On the other hand the Earl of Marlborough, far from complaining

of their conduct, contented himfelf with fliewing them clearly what advantages they loft,

by which he gained their confidence highly, as he fecured the affection of all their

officers by his condefcenfion and politenefs in). He very foon difcerned that the States (>•) Memoirs of

were made uneafy by the places which the enemy held on their frontiers, and therefore Marlborough.

he readily confented to attack and reduce them, and accordingly, in this fingle campaign,

he made himfelf mafter of the caftles of Gravenbroeck and Waerts, the towns of Venlo,

Ruremond, and Stevenfwaert, together with the city and citadel of Liege, which laft was

taken fword in hand, and the States, as they had reafon, teftified the higheft fatisfaction

with regard to his Lordfhip's conduct and fuccefs (0). The Earl of Athlone did a gallant (») Hiftory of

thing upon this occafion, he wrote to the States, that their thanks were due entirely to the E°™p

5

e

.

for ,7°z'

Earl of Marlborough, whofe meafures he had' oppofed during the whole campaign, but

was not at all lets pleafed with the advantages he had obtained. Thefe had like to have

been of very fhort date, for the army feparating in the neigbourhood of Liege on the

third of November, his Lordfhip was taken the next day in his paffage by water, by a

fmall patty of thirty men from the enemies garrifon at Gueldres, but it being towards

night, and the Earl infifting upon an old pafs given to his brother, and out of date, was

fuitered to proceed, and arrived at the Hague when they were in the utmoft confter-

nation on the news of the accident that had befallen him (p). His calmnefs of mind W I-cd
|=
rd

'
sLi

f
c

upon this occafion, and the dexterity with which he extricated himfelf in fo unexpected a Marlborough,

diiafter, railed his credit prodigioufly, and the Grand Penfionary made him a compli- Voi.i. P . 133.

ment upon that occafion, which did him more honour than all his victories, and the

modefty of his Lordftiip's anfwer at leaft equalled the dignity of that compliment (q). (?) Memoirs of

On his return to England, he received the higheft teftimonies of the fenfe that his Sove- Marlborough,

reign and the nation had of his fervices, exprelTed in the thanks of the two Houfes, and

his being created Duke, which ferved only to encourage and confirm him in his noble re-

folution of continuing to render them ftill greater and more important fervices. A few of

the moft remarkable particulars during his ftay in the winter, are taken notice of at the

bottom of the page [£.]. He was on the point of returning to Holland, when, on Feb.

20, 1702-3, his only fon, the Marquis oi Blandford, died at Cambridge at the age of

eighteen. This afflicting accident did not however long retard his Grace, who was too

wife a man to fuffer even the neareft of his private concerns to prejudice. the publick affairs,

now almoft wholly entrufted to his care, and therefore, after allowing a very fhort feafon

to grief, paffed over to Holland, and arrived at the Hague the .fixth of March. It very

ibon appeared how much the common caufe was affifted by the wife precautions, and ju-

dicious forefight, of the Duke of Marlborough, for he was very careful in obliging the

Princes of the Empire, whofe troops were in the Britifh pay, to bring them early into

the field, and perfectly compleat ; and yet in his reprefentations upon this head, though

his remarks were very fmart and ftrong, yet they were exprelTed in a language fo decent

and full of refpect, that they were kindly received, and punctually complied with (r). (>•) Burnet's Hirt.

The French had a great army this year in Flanders, in the Low-Countries, and in that vouT^w?!'
part of Germany which the Elector of Cologne had put into their hands, and the Mar- Memoirs dc

ihals Villeroy and Boufflers were fent to command there, affifted by Prince Tferclaes de u
m
^"l^sJ°

'

Tilly, the Marquis de Bed mar, and other experienced officers in the Spanifh fervice, who,
depending entirely upon that promptnefs with which the abfolute power of the French

King enabled him to execute all his projects, intended to act offenfively, and to open the

campaign with the fiege of Liege on the eighteenth of April, for which prodigious pre-

parations

[I] At the bottom of the page.'] The Earl of Marl- Houfe would not comply, contenting themfelves in

borough arrived in London on the 28th of November, their addrefs to the Queen upon this occafion, to ap-

fome time after the Queen had been complimented by plaud her manner of rewarding publick fervice ; but

both Houfes of Parliament, on the fuccefs of her arms declaring their inability to make fuch a precedent, for

in Flanders ; in confequence of which there had been alienating the revenue of the Crown (34). The Houfe (34) Seethe Ad-

a publick Thankfgiving on the 4th of November, when did not (hew the Iefs refpeft for this to another motion,
d
j>£

sof the Houfe

(32) Hill. of Eu- her Majelly went in great ftate to St Paul's (32). Soon that was made in confequence as they very well knew fented Dec. ai,"

rope for the > ear after a Committee of the Houfe of Commons, of of his advice, viz. that an additional number of troops 1702, in anfwer

1702, p. 441. which Sir Edward Seymour, was Chairman, attended might be employed in Flanders, to fruftrate the de- to her Majcfty's

him with the thanks of the Houfe. On the 2d of De- figns of France, as (he was then preparing to take the Meu"age.

cember, her Majelly declared her intention in Council, field early, and with a fuperior force (35). It was

of creating his Lordfhip a Duke ; which fhe foon after with this view, that a vote paffed for taking ten thou- LVmbertv°Tom
did, by the title of Marquis of Blandford, and Duke fand foreign troops into Englifh pay, which was a very n. p. 312, 313.'

of Marlborough ; (he likewife added a penfion of five feafonable meafure, and what indeed could not be

thoufand pounds a year out of the Pott-Office during avoided as things ftood at that time ; and there is no

(13) Collins's her own life (33), and fent a meffage to the Houfe of doubt that this raifed his Grace's reputation not a little

Peerage, Vol. I. Commons, fignifying her defire that it might attend with the States-General, as it was an equal proof of

p. 196. t iie honour (lie had lately conferred ; but with this the his fincerity and intereft.

VOL. II. No. 113. 15 O [M] Cant
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parations were made, and all the neceffary meafures taken (s). Yet thefe were all broken

by the vigilance and activity of the Duke of Marlborough, who, with the army of the

Allies, was in the field before them, and on the thirteenth of April inverted Bonn, the

ufual refidence of the Elector of Cologne (t). This fiege was carred on with fo much
fpirit, and with a train of artillery fo much fuperior to any thing that had been feen, as

advanced it's progrefs beyond expectation.
_

The French, in order to create a diverfion,

made a hafty march towards Maeitricht with a view to have furprized the army of the

States under Marfhal D'Averquerque, and in their way furrounded two battalions that lay

in Tono-eren, but though thefe were made prilbners of war, yet it was after fo obftinate a

defence, that the Dutch army had all the time requifite to provide againft the furprize,

fo that the enemy's defign mifcarried («) , and after the furrender of Bonn on the fourth of

May, the Duke of Marlborough rejoined the army of the Allies, and obliged the enemy

to retire before him, and to fhelter themfelves behind their lines, which were foon after

forced in two places (to). The Duke, upon this, formed a project of making himfelf

Siatt"""".! matter of Antwerp, which was fruftrated by Marfhal Boufflers_ attacking the Dutch Ge-
J'jkz?, n.s. nerai Opdam at Eckeren, on the nineteenth day of June, in which action both fides

c H ._ claimed the victory (x). The truth is that there were two actions, in the former of which
«*

i re Sake de the French were entirely fuccefsful, but loft all they obtained in the firlt by the fecond,
LcoisXiv-.Tom.

an(j were bijgeci t0 abandon the paffes they had taken, through which the Dutch, under

Mem.de Mar- the command of General Schlangenburgh, for Opdam in the beginning of the battle was

TomJv^jT;. obliged to fly with a few horfe, made (y) not a fate only, but glorious retreat. The Duke
of Marlborough, after this, would have attacked the French lines, but being hindered by

0) Memoires de ^ Dutch Deputies, Huy was invefted and taken. His Grace propofed again attacking
Lsmbertv, lorn. * ' J ,, r , T 1111 r i_£%--n-i-ti
11. P . 456. the lines, in a grand Council or War held the fourteenth or Auguft, in which he was

again reftrained by the Dutch, and the fiege of Limburgh refolved upon (z), which was

folttnsJraniiau very foon taken, as by the clofe of the year was the city of Gueldres, which left the
ed from the Dutch fecure on every fide except that of Brabant (a). When the campaign was over his

liJhedin L-diLVs Grace went to Duffeldorp, to meet the late Emperor, then ftiled Charles III, King of
Life o the Duke gpa in who made him a prefent of a very rich fword from his fide, with a compliment
ot lllailbOlOugh. r

, . . ,
r r ., . ITT r n n

more glorious than the prefent, and then returning to the .Hague, after a very ihort itay

M Memoires de came over to England {b) [M]. When meafures were properly fettled at home, the

jj

m
p"$

,

7?
om

" Duke, on the eighth of April 1704, embarked at Harwich for Holland, where he fpent

near a month, in adjufting all the neceffary fteps for executing the greateft defign that

of'tteDulc^r nad been formed within this century, which he covered fo effectually, that when in the

Marlborough, beginning of May he began his march for Germany, the French imagined that he in-
Voi.i.p.184.

tencjecj to zq- Up0n the Mofelle, and the whole of the expedition was conducted with fuch

addrefs, that he paffed both the Maine and the Neckar before the French had any juft

(0 Buret's Kid. notion of his intention, and indeed before it was known in it's full extent in Flolland (c).

ofhisowntimes, After this, he took fome fteps that looked as if his defign tended to the recovery of Lan-
dau, which put all the enemy's troops in motion on that fide, while his Grace continued

his march into the heart of the Empire, and had a conference with the Princes Eugene of

Savoy, and Lewis of Baden, who complimented him in the higheft terms on the genero-

fity of his defign, and the great prudence he had fhown in the conduct of it (d). His
Grace continued to prefs the march of his troops, and of the reinforcements lent him from
Holland, with the utmoft vigour, fo that he arrived before the ftrong infrenchments of

the enemy at Schellenburgh very unexpectedly on the twenty-firft of June, and though
there were in them twenty thoufand men, and it was afternoon when they arrived, yet he

ofMaiiboroueh's could not be perfuaded to delay the attack, but began it with the Englifh and Dutch in-

state" d°ated ju- fantry, before the Imperialifts, under Prince Lewis of Baden, could come up (e). The
'y 3> N - s - "7°4, difpute was very obftinate and bloody, the Allies were twice repulfed, but at the third

of the next day/ attack the Imperialifts forced the intrenchment on the right, and foon after the Englifii

and

Vol.

(J) Memoires de

Lambcrty, Tom.
III. p. So.

(<) See the Duke

[M] Came over to England.} His Grace arrived

here on the 1 3th of October 1703, and foon after

King Charles III of Spain, whom he had accompanied

to the Hague, came likewife overto England, and ar-

rived at Spithead the day after Chriflmas. His Grace
the Duke of Somerfet, and his Grace of Marlborough,

were immediately fent down to receive and to conduft
(36)London Ga. him to Windfor (36). On the 28th he lay at Pet-

nua,

C 'M0"day
''
a
" wortn > anc* on t'le 29 c^ 'n tne evening, he arrived in

1 3> 7°3- comp atly f jne tw0 Dukes at Windfor. Upon this

occafion, I mult mention what mod of our Hiftorians

have overlooked, -viz. that on the 30th the Duke of
Marlborough introduced to his Catholick Majefty the

Spanilh Merchants, and procured for them the ftrongeft

alTurance of protection and favour, that the King could
(37)Hift.ofEu- give (37). In the beginning of the month of Janu-
rope, for 1703, arV) tne States-General defired her Majefty to give
''* *" leave to his Grace of Marlborough to come to the

Hague, which her Majefty granted, and his Grace
embarked on the 1 5th of the fame month on board
the Mary Yacht, in which he paffed ovex to Rotter-

111. p. 4S-

dam (38), and went from thence immediately to the (3S)Memo'.rest

Hague, where he communicated to the Penlionary, Lamberty, xc

his fenfe of the neceflity there was, of attempting fome-

thing the next campaign for the relief of the Emperor,
whofe affairs at this time were in the utmoft diftrefs ;

having the Bavarians on one fide, and the Hungarian
malecontents on the other, making incurfions to the very

gates of Vienna ; while his whole force fcarce enabled

him to maintain a defenfive war ; which unlefl fpeedily

relieved, would certainly exhauft him. The Penfio-

nary approved fo much of the Duke's fcheme as he

opened to him, but it was agreed that he fhould rot

explain himfelf to the States, only meafures were con-

certed, as if the next campaign was to open upon the

Mofelle ; and even in this an air of fecrecy was ob-

ferved, which had very good effefls. Matters being

thus adjufted, and the Generals named who were to

command on the frontiers of the State's dominions,

the Duke returned to England (39) on the 14th of Fe-

bruary following.

[N] Was

(59) London Ca-
zcttc, Feb. 17,

1703.
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and Dutch did the fame on the left, fo that the enemy were obliged to retire very preci-

pitately, after lofing one third of their troops at leaft (/). It was upon this occafion that

the Emperor wrote the Duke a letter with his own hand, acknowledging his fervices in

the molt obliging manner, and ottering him the title of a Prince of the Empire, which
he modeftly declined (g), 'till the Queen afterwards commanded him to accept of it. This
great ftroke, by which a way was opened for the relief of the Empire, was, by the Ger-

mans themfelves, juftly and univerfally afcribed to the Duke [N]. He profecuted this

fuccefs with all the diligence imaginable, and laboured to bring the enemy to a decifive

battle, which the^Elector of Bavaria declined by retiring under the walls of Augfburgh.

At length, being joined by a new French army under the command of Marfhal Tallard,

he advanced to Hochftet, where, on the fecond of Auguft, he was attacked by the

Allies (h). Prince Lewis of Baden being detached with part of the army to make the

fiege of Ingoldftat, the remainder confifted of about fifty-two thoufand men, commanded
on the right by Prince Eugene, and on the left by the Duke of Marlborough ; the

French and Bavarians were about fixty thoufand, commanded by Marfhal Tallard on the

right, and on the left by the Elector of Bavaria and Marfhal Marlin ; the attack,

though bold and hazardous, was conducted with all the caution imaginable, and the

Duke receiving the Sacrament the evening before, went to the field with a refolution to

conquer or to die (/). The difpute was for fome hours bloody and doubtful, but at length

Victory declared on the fide of the Allies, the enemy lofing at leaft half, fome accounts

fay two thirds, of their army, of whom thirteen thoufand, and amongft them Marfhal

Tallard, v/ith twelve hundred officers, were made prifoners, and fourteen thoufand

killed or drowned, befides a vaft number that were loft in their precipitate retreat (k).

After this glorious aftion, by which the Empire was faved, and the whole electorate of

Bavaria conquered, the Duke continued his purfuit 'till he forced the French to re-pafs the

Rhine, and then Prince Lewis of Baden laid fiege to Landau, while the Duke and

Prince Eugene covered it, and if through the flownefs of the Germans that fiege had

not lafted too long, his Grace had projected an expedition on the Mofelle, in order to

have forced a paffage that way into France ; as it was, he took poffelTion of Homburgh,
Treves, fcrV. and had the pleafure of feeing Landau taken on the twelfth of November,
after fixty-fix days open trenches (/). He made a tour alio to Berlin, and by a fhort ne-

gotiation fufpended the difputes between the King of Pruffia and the Dutch, by which he

gained the good will of both parties. When the campaign was over he returned to Hol-
land, where he received the publick thanks of the States for his fervices in the field and in

the cabinet, and on the fourteenth of December he arrived in England, laden with the

trophies of his victories («), by which he gained a reputation truly immortal [OJ. As
the
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[A^] Was hy the Germans themfelves juftly and uni-

•verfally afcrihed to the Dide.] The tranfafiions of

this campaign, are fo peculiarly glorious in refpeel to

the memory of this noble perfon, that we are under

an indifpenfable neceffity of detaining the reader, upon

fome few of the moll remarkable circumftances, that

demonflrate the veracity of what is afferted in the

text. In the firft place, the great capacity of the

Duke is vifible, in forming fo vaft a defign in his

o.tn mind, with refpeft to which he could not either

aflc or receive advice ; but was obliged to lay the. whole

plan, and to contrive the means of overcoming the

many difficulties, exclufive of all the hazards of war

that lay in the way of it's execution, without the leaft

affiftance. We are next to advert to the greztfecrecj

and wonderful addre/s, with which he managed it. At
home it was entrufted only to the Queen, the Prince of

Denmark, and the Lord TreafurerGodoIphin ; abroad,

only the Penfionary and another perfon had any inti-

mation of it, neither was it communicated to them in

it's full extent. But what is flill more admirable, there

was no intimation given of it to the Imperial Court, as

appears from the memorial of the Imperial Minifter,

prefented to the Queen in the middle of April, when
the Duke was actually on his march, befeeching her

affiftance. It is no wonder therefore, that with all

their intelligence, the French were deceived to the

very laft, and did not apprehend the Duke's true de-

fign, 'till he was within fight of the Danube. His

Grace's dexterity, in opening his defign to the States

by degrees, and thereby obtaining their confent, not

only to carry their troops with hiin to fuch a diftance,

but alfo to have them augmented by confiderable rein-

forcements, which from the nature of their conftitution

at all times, and the fituation they were in at this

critical conjuncture, will to future ages feem incredible.

His celerity in performing fo extraordinary a march,

as from the frontiers of Holland to the Danube, in

about fifty days, without prejudice to his troops, is

allonifhing ; but the moft furprizing (broke of all was,

thefirmnefs the Duke expreffed in attacking the enemy
the fame day that he arrived, when their entrenchments
were not half finifhed, and before they were recovered
from the confufion into which he had thrown them,
by his unexpe&ed arrival ; to which, and to his per-
illing in making the laft effort, the fuccefs of this affair

(with the affiftance of the divine favour) was abfolutely

due. The fame thing happened again at Hochftet,

where moft of the Generals would have difluaded his

Grace from lighting ; but he was inflexible, well know-
ing that to do nothing was the fureft way to be undone, -

and that delay would have made the hazard greater ;

fo that we may truly fay, the fortune of the Duke of
Marlborough arofe from his conduct ; and that he was
victorious, in confequence of his chufmg the fitted

times for aclions ; being always cool and compofed,
obferving and making the moft of every advantage,

and rendering his forces fuperior to the enemy, by that

confidence which he placed in them, and which thro'

the whole war they never failed to juftify, by fhewing
tKSt fpirit, which Prince Eugene frankly faid, he never
faw in any other troops.

[O] By uubich he gained a reputation truly immortal.]

It is impoffible within the narrow compafs to which we
are confined, to mention all the honours this hero re-

ceived ; and it is the lefs neceflary, as not our own
hillories only, but thofe of foreign nations alfo, will

always preferve them, we ftiall content ourfelves

therefore with remarking, that, exclufive of the medals

ftruck, and the Poems written in honour of this victo-

ry, of which Mr Addifon's was really worthy of it,

all the other teftimonies of ajuftfenfe of his fervices

were given, that even thofe fervices could merit. He
brought over with him Marlhal Tallard, and twenty-fix

other officers of diftinftion, one hundred twenty-one

ftandards, and a hundred and feventy-nine colours, r± \ Lediard's

which by her Majefty's order, were put up in Weft- Life of the Duke

minfter-Hall (40) ; he was received by the Queen and of Marlborough,

her Royal Confort, with the higheft marks of efteem, Y"
1/' c ^i

and had the folsmn thanks of both Houfcs of Parlia- »,„. ,- 04 .

ment.
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the Duke's defio-ns coft him much greater pains than the execution of them, fo when they

were once formed he was unwilling to part with them, what obftacles foever lay in the

way of compleacino- them. He meditated therefore all the winter the project he had

formed of penetrating from the Mofelle, which projecl:, by the way, is the original

after which many have been copied fince, and upon his going over to Holland, in the

latter end of March, he laboured to put every thing in order for this favourite expedition,

which mic-ht poffibly have ended the war that campaign, but muft have reduced the enemy

to the greatelt extremity in the next. The railing of magazines, which was the greateft

obftacle apprehended in the execution of the Duke's fcheme, he had wifely provided

for, by caufin°- them to be erected the winter before at Triers, and under various pre-

tences keeping them there to this time (»). The States-General, upon his laying before

them the ^reat advantages that would follow Irom a fuccefsful campaign on the Mofelle,

confented,
&
without much difficulty, to his leading their troops thither ; and Prince Lewis

of Baden alfo, without whofe concurrence he could do nothing, promifed him an inter-

view at Creutznach. His Grace having done every thing at the Hague, and having

marched part of the troops with a view to his great defign, went in peribn to Coblentz,

where he arrived on the fixth of May, and propofed two days after to have had an inter-

view with Prince Lewis, but the next morning his Highnefs excufed himfelf by a melTage,

(
,)Lcdiard'sL;fe on account of his ill ftate of health (0). Upon this his Grace fet out for Raftadt, the

of the Duke of pi ace f his Highnefs's refidence, where he had a long conference with him, in a manner

VoT. i°.y
B
3i3. a°-ainft his will, in which it is faid his Highnefs promifed him, to concur as far as in him

lay to the execution of his defigns ; upon which the Duke returned to the army, paffed

the Mofelle, and difpofed every thing for the fiege of Saar Lewis, but Prince Lewis of

Baden falling fick again, and the Germans failing in every thing, the Duke was able to

do nothing (p). On the other hand, the French, inftead of reinforcing the army that

mould h.ive oppofed the Duke of Marlborough, purfued their plan of operations in

the Low-Countries, as if they had depended upon this difappointment, and taking-the

Memoires de

Lamberty, Tom.
Hi. p. 469.

(/.) Limiers,

Tom. HI. p.l83.

Mcrrfoiies do

Lamberty, Tern.

Ldhrd-t
7
ufc of advantage of the weaknefs of Marfhal D'Averquerque's army, recovered Huy, and laid

fiege to Liege {q). His Grace, upon this, decamped on the fixth of June, and made fo

quick a march with his cavalry, that he obliged the enemy to raife the fiege of the citadel

of Liege, and foon changed the face of affairs on that fide. But his back was no fooner

fel?rS;"il turned, than Monf. d'Aubach, the Palatine General, who was left to act upon the defen-
"

five on the Mofelle, retired precipitately, and, as if he meant to put it out of his Grace's

power ever to refume his defign ol penetrating into France that way, burnt all his maga-
zines at Triers, upon the firfb motion of the French towards him, without waiting for

orders (r). The Duke, having recovered Huy, relblved to force the French lines, which
fome of the Dutch Generals oppofed, but Marfhal D'Averquerque, and the prefent King
of Sweden, declaring pofitively in favour of the Duke's propofition, it was carried into

execution with all the eafe imaginable, by which, exclufive of the glory of the action,

the French fuffered a very confiderable lofs, and the Elector of Bavaria, and Marfhal

Villeroy, were obliged to retire with precipitation (s). Yet the Duke milled his principal

defign, which was recovering Lorrain, Bruffels, and Antwerp, by the flownefs of fome
(toirciSitaircde of the Dutch Generals. He was in like manner difappointed in two other defigns, in one,

"• by the obftinacy of General Schlangenburg, in the other, by the oppofition of the Dutch
Deputies, which occafioned pretty warm difputes with the States, who at laft gave him
fome kind of fatisfaction. The campaign ended foon after with fome fucceffes, which,

would have made a confiderable figure in a campaign under any other General, but are

fcarce worth mentioning where the Duke of Marlborough commanded, who though he
bore them with admirable patience, yet was infinitely chagrined with fuch a train of dif-

(0 Mtmoires de appointments (t). The feafon for action being over, he made a tour to the Courts of
Vienna, Berlin, and Hanover. At the firft of thefe he acquired the entire confidence of
the new Emperor Jofeph, who made him a prefent of the principality of- Mindelheim ; at

the fecond he renewed the contract for the PrufTian forces, and obtained every thing he

aiked from a Prince, with whom all other Minifters could do nothing ; and at the laft,

he reftored a perfect harmony, and adjufted every thing to the Elector's fatisfaction ; after

which he returned to the Hague, where, 1n a fingle conference, he. induced the States to

agree

the Duke of

Mariburough,

Vol. I. p. 316.

iloircMilitaire de

Louis XIV.
Tom. IV. p.497.
Memoires de

Lambe. ty, Tom.
HI. p. 47 j.

Pointer's Chro-

nological Kifto-

rian, p. 516.

f>) Memoires de

Lamberty, Tom.
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IV. p. 506.

Memoires de
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Lamberty, Tom.
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Ledial'c's Life

of Li : Duke of

.Mar buicu^h,

Vol. I. p. 331.

Marlborough.

(41) Memoirs of ment (41). Eefides this the Commons addrefied her
ke of Majeily to perpetuate the memory of this victory,

which me did, by granting him the honour of Wood-
ftock, with the Hundred of Wotton, that was veiled

in him and his heirs for ever by a£t of Parliament,
which paffed on the 14th of March following, with
this remarkable claufe, that they ihould be held by
rendering to the Queen, her heirs and fuccelTors, on
the 2d of Auguft, every year for ever, at the Caltle
of Windfor, a ftandard, with three fleurs de lys paint-
ed thereon (42). On the fixth of January, the Duke
was fealtcd by the City ; and on the 8th of February,
the Commons addrefied the Queen to teftify their thanks
for the wife treaty which the Duke had concluded
with the Court of Berlin, by which a large body of

(42) Lcdiard's

Life of the Duk.
of Marlborough
Vol. I. p. 30S,

309.

Pruffian troops were fent to the affiftance of the Duke
of Savoy (43); fo equal was this great man to all, , ...
,. ' j ,- t ; j • • *i ' (43) London Ga-
things, and lo great was his dexterity in managing the >™ .

s

molt arduous negotiations ; which he concluded in lets iyo$.

time, than molt minifters would have taken to enter Lediard's Lifcof

upon bufinefs ; and at the fame time fo extenfive were tne
[j*"

1" of

his views, that every fcene of action was alike the ob- Y *{ /T^-iio
jefl of his care ; and he had no fooner freed Germany *

•' ;!

from her fears, than he provided effectually for the re-

lief of Italy, by engaging Prince Eugene to take upon

him the command there, and by procuring for him

this neceffary and effectual affiftance ; fo that in reality

he was the very foul of the war, animating and direct-

ing it every where for the fervice of the common caufe,

and for the glory of his country.

[P] Embarked
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agree to their proportion of the pay of ten thoufand men that were to be fent into Italy,

and towards the clofe of the year, embarked for, and arrived fafely in, England {u) [P\. '. Pf-<*t?:

All things being concerted for rendering the next campaign more fuccefsful than the for- Hiftw
Chronological

mer, his Grace,~in the beginning of April 1706^ embarked for Holland. He remained ''-

at the Hague about three weeks, and found the States very well difpofed to perform the

promife they had given him, of making him eafy in his command, which was not only

a thing very reafonable in itfelf, but highly conducive to their interefts, and very fuitable

to the inclinations of the people. In order to this, General Schlangenburg was laid afide,

which was a thing of great confequence with refpedt to other officers, and the Field De-

puties were given to underftand, that a very high deference was on all occafions to be paid

to his Grace's fentiments (w). On his arriving in the army which was iri the neighbour- (™; Memoirs de

hood of Liege, he found new difficulties to ftruggle with. He had' intelligence that the n™p°'ii'j
1 "'n "

French army under Marfhal Villeroy was perfectly compleat^ while, as to that of the Allies, Lediard-s Life

the Danilh horfe abfolutely infilled upon being paid their arrears before they left their Marfboio")!.!,

winter-quarters, and as for the Pruffian troops that were ordered to join them, they were Vo1
- '• ? 337-

at a great diftance. While things were in this fituation the French paffed the Deule*

whence the Duke very eafily difcerned that they hoped to treat him as they had done the

laft year, and placed their whole confidence in his difappointments. To prevent this his

Grace applied himfelf to the Duke of Wirtembergh, with whom, ever fince the little

difpute they had in Ireland, he had a Uriel: friendfhip, and having given him his own,
(x) n.mmj!

and procured the Dutch Field Deputies to engage their promife, that all arrears mould be ^
mbert

3
r
-
Tom -

duly paid, his Serene Highnefs generoufly declared that he thought it was all his Danilh Lead's Life of

Majefty could expect, and that he would march his troops immediately without waiting M
e

ribo^u°h
for that Monarch's orders (x). This was a thing of the utmoft confequence, for the French Vol. l p. 35"*,

relied upon the obftinacy of the Danes which induced them to hurry on an action in

fuch a manner, that the blector of Bavaria was forced to ride poft to it, and fcarce arrived O) Maaomsie

in time. They were deceived in their expectations, for the Danifh horfe joined the Con- iv.^TVJ
federates on Saturday the eleventh of May, and the next morning, being Whitfunday,
was fought the battle of Ramillies. The French muft be allowed the honour of having [^fe01!?*
offered the Allies battle, which, if they had not done, the Duke would have forced iv. p. 5 s.

them to an action the next day (y). It began about one, and the Duke foon obferving xlv^jmtlv!
that his right wing would not be able to act on account of a morafs, drew twenty fquadrons p. 408.

from thence to the affiftance of the left (z), where the Dutch cavalry had been broke by the , .

L
French houfhold troops ; but the Danilh horfe, fupported by this reinforcement, and en- ze«e, for May

* couraged by the prefence of the Duke, broke them in their turn, and carried all before them. 20
>

' 7c6 -

The Duke was twice in the utmoft danger, once by a fall from his horfe, and a fecond
((5

, Quim. , H;
time by a cannon fhot, that took off the head of Col. Bringfield as he was holding the ftir- ftoueMihtairede

rup for his Grace to re-mount {a). The difpute was indeed but very fhort, fome of the T
°"

m
s

. v!
V

'

6

beft accounts fay not above half an hour, others two hours, and then the French began Memoirs de

'

every where to give way •, fo that the rout foon became total, and their baggage being ToX'iv;' i*

placed between the two lines of the army, not only rendered the day irrecoverable, but Memoirs of the

hindered all regularity in the retreat (b). The lofs of the enemy was very great ; about fix i^a °l
MarI"

thoufand killed, near the fame number taken, and not many fewer than thefe deferted -,

their whole train, confifting of fifty pieces of cannon, feveral kettle-drums, one hundred M i-ediard's Life

and twenty ftandards and colours, demonftrated the entirenefs of the victory (c). If any Marlborough^

farther proof of this was neceffary, it was given by their retreat, or rather by the preci- Vol, i.p. ,00.

pitation of their flight, by which they abandoned a great part of Brabant without any ap- logkaiHiftS]

parent neceffity, and this was fo far improved by the vigilance and wifdom of the Duke, t- 537.

that Louvain, Bruffels, Mechlin, and even Ghent and Bruges, fubmitted to King
Charles III of Spain without a ftroke, and Oudenard furrendered upon the firft fummons. f hi °o™nTim«,'

The city of Antwerp followed this example, and thus, in the Ihort fpace of a fortnight, v°u '
;

p-.+s1
-'

the Duke reduced all Brabant, and the marquifate of the Holy Empire, to the obedience logicaTffiftorknJ

of King Charles (d). He gave, upon this occafion, fuch extraordinary marks of difin- p- 538.

tereftednefs,

[P] Embarked for, and arrived fafely in, England.} Baden and the Datch (46). But this alfo was feen (46) See the Fart

A new Parliament had been called this year, and great through and defeated, chiefly through the prudence of of Haveifham's

expectations were formed of their conduct, and it foon the Duke, who fpoke always with much moderation
Spc" pM1

f44) Burnet's appeared with very good reafon (44). Upon the 7th of what had happened abroad, and having feen Prince

Hid. of his own of January, the lioufe of Commons, came to a refo- Lewis of Baden after the campaign was over, in the
Times, Vol. 1!. lution to thank his Graceof Marlborough, as well for tour he made through Germany, he treated him with
''"'' '

his prudent negotiations, as (or his great fervices. But the utmoft deference and refpeft (47). Her Majefty at (47) Memoiis of

notwithftanding this, it very foon appeared, that there this time had fome overtures made to her by the Duke x)\° Dulte ct

was a Ilrong party formed againll the war ; and a pam- of Savoy, in reference to the attempt upon Thoulon,
ar bo,ouE"'

phlet was published, in which the conduft of his Grace which were referred to the Duke of Marlborough, fuch

of Marlborough was direclly attacked ; but the author was the entire confidence the Queen rcpofed in him at

(4 >1 LeJ.ard's f00n after thought proper to write a letter (45) to the thattime (48) ; and as to the plan of the enfulng cam- (48) Lfd'arJ's

r »»' il u Duke by way of recantation. An attempt was alfo paion, it was alfo entirely referred to his Grace : who L '(' "•

'

,ne Euke
of Marlborc.urh, , , tr r r t i i i r , , r 1 t ^ .of Mniltinm i>h

Vol. I. p. 348. niade 111 the Houle of Lords, to have procured from at that time was very apprehenlive that the French ^ ""w»«h5«j

her Majefty all the papers relating to the laft campaign, would aft as they had done the year before, entirely on
"

in hopes that fomething might have been found in the defenfive ; and had therefore fixed on feveral fteps

them, which might have proved a ground for cenfur- proper to have forced them to change that fcheme, if ,,\ Memoirs of
ing his Grace's conduct ; which, in the me; n time, to their own politicks (49) had not, very fatally for them, the Duke of

take off all fufpicion, they very highly commended, had that effeft, as the reader will fee in the text. Marlboicvjh.

and fpoke with the utmoft bitternefs of Prince Lewis of

VOL. II. No. CXIV. t 5 P [<£] Where
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tereftednefsj as deferved more regard than have been hitherto paid them. Inftead of

makino- thofe advantages to which his victory entitled him, he received and protected the

inhabitants of thefe places as the King of Spain's fubjefls, and when the government of

the Auftrian Netherlands was offered him with the ufual appointments, he generoufly re-

fufed it, put the adminiftration into the hands of the States of the province, and by various

other inftances gave inconteftible proofs, that he did all for the Common Caufe and no-

U Leiard-sLifc thing for himfelf (<?)• In the latter end of May he made a fhort tour to the Hague, in

of the Duke of orcJer to prevail upon the States to have confented to certain meafures, particularly the

voKl'p."^- fiege °f Dunkirk, by which he hoped to have fhortened the -war, but not being able to

prevail, he was obliged to purfue his fucceffes in the way moft agreeable to them, and ac-

cordingly ordered Oftend to be invefted, before which the trenches were opened on the

eighteenth of June (/). It was during this fiege, that, in my poor judgment, his Grace
(/) Hiftoire committed the greateft overfight in his whole life, for going to vifit this fiege, he expofed his

foS's!=k,p! perfon for more than an hour in the trenches, during as warm a fire as ever was feen, and this

Pointer's Chro-

nological Fhflo-

t'un, p. 54.0.

Memoirs of the

Puke of Marl-
borough.

notwithstanding a letter the Queen did him the honour to write him on his victory, with

her own hand, in which the only command fhe gave him was, Be careful of yourfelf (g)t

The fieo-e was conducted with fo much vigour that the place furrendered on the twenty-

feventh. The ftrong fortrefs of Menin, efteemed die mafter-piece of Marfhal Vauban,

defended by a numerous garrifon under the command of one of the beft officers in

France, was invefted next, the trenches opened before it on the twenty-fourth of

July, and the fiege being carried on with extraordinary diligence and warmth, the place

a) Memoirs & fui-rendered on the eleventh of Auguft (h). Dendermonde, which had been blocked up
Lmberty, Tom.

fQQn after trie battle of Ramillies, furrendered, after a fhort fiege, on the twenty-fifth of

the fame month; and on the fifth of September Aefh was invefted, and the trenches'

(g) Memoirs of

the Duke of.

Marlborough.

IV. p. 91
Hiftoire Chrono-

logique du Kr-
pene£i before it upon the eleventh. It was expected that this place would have made 'a

Foimer's'c'ruo-' pretty long defence, but, following the example of the reft, it furrendered on the twenty-

firft. The Duke de Vendofme had beenfent to command in Flanders inftead of Marfhalnological Hifto.

rian, p. 540,

Villeroy, and though without doubt he was as good an officer, and as brave a man, as any

fi.ibject the French King had, and notwithftanding his army was reinforced to an equa-

lity at leaft with that of the Allies, he remained a calm fpedtator of the Duke's conquefts, not

daring to undertake any enterprize of importance, with an army that had quite loft their

(;) Quincy, Hi- fpirits (/'). The forces of the Allies after this glorious campaign being about to feparate,

ft.meM.ntairede j^s Grace, on the fixteenth of October, went to the Hague, where the propofals which

Wv 1

^'. j6. France had made for a peace, contained in a letter from the Elector of Bavaria to the

Duke of Marlborough, were communicated to the Minifters of the Allies, after which his

Grace embarked on the fifteenth of November for England, where he arrived the day fol-

<*) London Ga- lowing (£) [§J]- The meafures necefiary for promoting the fuccefs of the enfuing cam-

N
t

vem°ber^'is'

!ay

Pa>gn being very early fettled at home, and it being found abfolutely necefiary that his Grace

ijli.
'

fhould make a tour to Germany before the army entered upon action, he propofed to have

been at the Hague before the end of March, but being hindered by contrary winds, he did

not arrive there before the fifth of April, 1707 (/). He explained to the States the mo-
tives of his journey to Saxony, whither \ he went to confer with the King of Sweden,

whofe fituation was at that time fuch as enabled him to have given law to Europe. His

Grace accordingly made a jonrney to his Swedifh Majefty's head quarters, prefented him

with the Queen his Miftrefs's letters, and after a very fuccefsful negotiation, in which it is

certain that he made very favourable imprefiions on the mind of that Prince, and gained a

perfe<5t acquaintance with his defigns (m), he returned by Hanover to the Hague, and
' having acquainted the States with the iffue of his journey, he fet out for Bruffels where he

arrived

(/) Lcdiard's Life

of the Duke of

Marlborough,

TOLL p-45*-

(w) Memoirs of

the Duke of

Marlben u^h.

Burnet's Hift. of

his own Times,

Vol. II. p. 473
474-

(50) LondonGa-
zette, Nov. iS,

J706.

ft,i) See the

[oilraal of the

Houfe of Corn-

'C2) Sec the

journal of the

Hoofeot' Peers.

(53) Pointer's

1 brbn (logical

t Jillu.ian, 0.551

[4JJ Wbtn be arrived the day follo<wing.'\ His

Grace of Marlborough arrived at London on the

eighteenth of November 1706 (50), and though at this

time there was a faftion forming againft him at Court,

yet the great fervices he had done the nation, and

the perfonal eileem the Queen always had for him,

procured him an univerfal good reception, in which it

feemed as if there was a competition who fhould oblige

him molt. The Houfe of Commons, in their Addrefs

in anfwer to her Majefty's Speech from the throne,

fpoke of the fuccefs of the campaign in general, and

the Duke of Marlborough's (hare in particular, in the

llrongeft terms poffible, and the very next day after

they prefented this Addrefs, unanimoufly voted him

their thanks (; 1 ). The Lords did the fame with re-

fpeft both to the Addrefs and theit thanks, which

were given his Grace by William Covvper, Efq; then

Lord-Keeper of the Great-Seal (52). They went fiill

farther, for on the feventeenth of December they ad -

drelfed the Queen for leave to bring in a bill, to fettle

the Duke's honours upon the male and female iffue of his

daughters, which was granted, and Blenheim-houfe, and
the manor of Wdodftock, was, after the deceafe of the

Duchcfs upon whom they were fettled in jointure,

entailed in the fame-manner with the honours (53).
Two days after this, the ftandards and colours taken at

Ramillies being carried in Hate through the city, in

order to be hung up in Guild-Hail, his Grace of
Marlborough was invited to dine with the Lord Mayor,
which he accordin'gly did. - The laft day of the year

was appointed for a General Thankfgiving, and her

Majefty went in ftate to St Paul's, in which there was
this Angularity obferved, that it was the fecond Thankf-
giving within the year (54). On the feventeenth of

January, the Houfe of Commons addreffed the Queen,
iignifying, that as her Majefty had built the houfe of

Blenheim to perpetuate the memory of the Duke of
Marlborough's fervices, and the Houfe of Lords or-

dered a bill for continuing his honours, fo they were
dcfirous to make fome provifion for the more honou-

rable fupport of his dignity (55). In confequence of

this, and of the Queen's anfwer, the penfion of five

thoufand pounds a year from the Poll-Office, was fet-

tled in the manner the Queen had formerly defired of
another Houfe of Commons, who happened not to be

in quite fo good a temper. Thefe points adjuited, his

Grace made hade to return to his charge, it being

thought more efpecially neceflary, that he (hould give

the foreign Minifters at the Hague to^underftand (as he
did) that the Queen of Great Britain would hearken to

no propofals for a peace, but what would in-mly fecure

the general tranquillity of Europe (56).

\K\Of

(54) Led lard's

Life of the Duke
of Marlborough,

Vol.1, p.449.

(^5) Pointer's

Chronological

Hiftorian,p. 553.

(56) Memoirs of

the Duke of

Marlborough.
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arrived on' the fecond of May («). The army of France was commanded this year by two fcJJ^

1?- 1

',

great Princes, who were alfo great officers, the Elector of Bavaria, and the Duke of HiS^fp?s$j.
Vendofme. They were both efteemed enterprizing in their conduct, as they were indis-

putably very gallant in their perfons, yet the higheft honour to which they afpired with a

fuperior army, was to move about a little from camp to camp without being obliged to

fight, to which the Duke of Vendofme would never confent (a). His Grace of Marlbo- («) Qmncy, Hi-

rough was a little deceived in the beginning of the campaign, he knew the ftrength of the Sxiv""*'
French army, and was well acquainted with the character of the Princes beforementioned, Tom. v.

P . 276.

and therefore when he knew they had aflembled their army without the lines* he took it 11'™"^.°

for granted they intended to give him battle, upon which he advanced towards them, who
were then encamped on the plains of Flerus, but, upon the approach of the Allies, the

Duke de Vendofme occupied the pafs at Ronquiers by fo ftrong a detachment, that the

Duke of Marlborough law plainly, his intention was neither to offer battle nor to be

forced to fight, upon which he was obliged to retire towards BrufTels (p). His intention (,/>)uiafi
,:Lk

at the beginning of the campaign was to have befieged either Mons or Charleroy, in M^ibo£ughj°'

cafe the enemy declined fighting, and this the Dutch Deputies did not in the leaft op- vol. 1^474.

pofe, but the Duke de Vendofme having feized the ftrong camp of Gemblours, his Grace

of Marlborough faw plainly that there was no venturing to make a fiege, without expofing

all the great open towns of Brabant to be re-taken by the French, and this kept him in a

kind of inaction during the remaining part of the campaign, except that, spon his re-

ceiving advice of the enemy's having detached a few fquadrons and thirteen battalions into

Provence, he advanced with a refolution of attacking Vendofme, even in the ftrong camp
of Gemblours (q). But upon his approach he decamped, and by very quick marches (?) Memoirs of

gained a ftronger poft at Peiton, whither his Grace followed, and pufhed him fo clofe, Marlborough.

that they were obliged to decamp again, and at 1 aft, after fhifting from place to place,

retired within their lines, where, having the Schelde and ftrong entrenchments before

them, the army of the Duke of Vendofme could bear the approach of the Allies, without

denting to get out of their, way (r). The Duke, finding all his endeavours to no purpofe, (<•) Lediard's Life

and the weather being grown very bad, quitted the army on the twenty-third of Sep- Marlborough,"'

tember, and went to the Hague, from whence he fet out again foon after for Franckfort, Vol. i. r . 494,

where he laboured to have infufed fome degree of warmth into the Princes of the Em- 495 '

pire, and to have drawn his Imperial Majefty to have fhewh more punctuality to his en-

gagements than he had done hitherto fince the war begun, in which, not meeting with his

ufual fuccefs, he returned again to the Hague (j), and after encouraging the States to periift M Bumcfs Hm.

in the refolutions they had taken for the fupport of the Common Caufe, he embarked for va!u."Jfil'
England, without fhewing any apparent concern at the clofe of the moft barren campaign Lediard's Lite of

he ever made [R]. The very unexpected diftaftes the Duke had met with through the Marlborough,

whole courfe of the winter, as well as the repeated applications of the States-General, in- Vol. 1. P . m .

duced him to go to Holland early in the Spring, and arriving at the Hague on the nine-

teenth of March, he found there Prince Eugene of Savoy, who had been at infinite pains

to engage the Court of Vienna, and fome of the Princes of the Empire, to come into a

fcheme which he knew would be grateful to the Duke, as well as of high confequence to

the Common Caufe (t). In order to compleat this, however, it was abfolutely neceflary (,) Memoir d=

to engage the Elector of Hanover, afterwards King George I, to part with fome regi-
J-

amberty, vol.

ments that were to have compofed the army that he was to command on the Rhine, and '
'
3 5-

this the Duke of Marlborough was to undertake, which he did, and fucceeded in his

commiffion (a). Prince Eugene, who made a tour through the Empire, met his Grace f»i.«iiard'sLife

at Hanover, and concerted with him there the operations of the campaign, after which he Mariborough°
f

returned to Vienna, giving out that he was to command a feparate body upon the Mo- Vol. ii. P . J2 .

felle, which was underftood to be avoiding a junction with the Duke of Marlborough (w).
(,„) Memoirs of

The giving credit to this circumftance, trifling as it feemed, proved the ruin of the French the Duke of

affairs, for at the fame time the Duke of Burgundy was fent to command in Flanders,
Marlboroush -

Marlhal

[R] Of the mojl barren campaign he ever made.] even the cautious conduct of the Duke of Vendofme in

After the fatigue of fo dilTatisfaftory a negotiation as the laft campaign, I mean the fcheme for leflening the

that of Franckfort, the troublelome appendix of his army in Flanders on the colour of augmenting that in

labours in the field, which this year only repaid him Spain, where, for reafons known only to themfelves,

not with laurels, his Grace no doubt hoped for fome the very Allies for whom we fought feemed not very

quiet at his return. His hopes however were difap- anxious about our fuccefs. He gained likewife acom-
pointed, that fire which had been fufpefted the laft pleat vi&ory at Court, where his antagonift was forced

year, had broke out in his abfencc, and it was known to quit the field, but it was in fuch a manner, and with

that the Queen had a female favourite who was in a fair fo vifible a reluflance in the Queen, that the Duke,
way of gaining ground of the Duchefs, and that ihe who was a man of the utmoll penetration, eafily fore-

liitencd to the inlinuations of a Statefman who was no faw the inconveniencies thatwerelike to follow ; to pre-
1 57) Burnet's friend to the Duke (57). He bore this with an un- vent svhich his only hopes lay in the fuccefs of the next
11,11. of Msown maken ferenity, but when he found not himfelf only campaign, for now, and indeed throughout the war,
."?"' "

' ' but the Common Caufe attacked, though in a very dark his perfonal intereft: was bound up in the Common
and linifter way, in the Houfe of Lords, his patience Caufe, for he had no enemies but thofe who were like-

was fotnewhat moved, and he could not help (hewing wife no friends to that, and who might have been eafily

his enemies for once, that however great in the field, or reconciled, if his Grace would have detached himfelf

wife in the cabinet, he had ftill the like paffions with from that fyftem, which he took to be the only one
(c.8) Memoirs of themfelves (;8). His Speech however had a good that could effectually provide for the independency of

M* lbo

1"
h°

f
e ê^' an^ prevented that project from taking place, Europe, the Queen his Miltrefs's fecurity, and the fafety

which had done the French king more fervice; than and glory of Great Britain.

[S] And
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Marfhal Berwick was fent to oppofe Pririce Eugene upon the Rhine, but he having feveraj

days march of him, moved with fuch unuilial celerity, that his forces preferved the advan-

tages they had acquired 'till they had joined the Allies. The French, under the Dukes of
l"\Q^v'-

fl'
Burgundy and Vendofme, had a very fine army_ of one hundred thoufand men (#), where-.

iZhXvvTrU. as, after draining all his garr'ifons, the Duke of Marlborough could not take the field with
v-p-4S7-

fuu fourfc6re . The enemy might have preferved this fuperiority through the campaign,

if they had taken care to facilitate their junction with Marfhal Berwick, but the Duke of

Burgundy, mif-led by the advice of a few favourites, croffed the Duke of Vendofme in

every thing, and having fuceeeded in his defign of furprizing Ghent and Bruges, fancied

iiilTacs'Tom
6 ^e waS a^e t0 a<-* ^ ^'S own %nts

>
an^ thereupon caufed the little town of Oudenard (y)

iv^f'lt'
""'

to be invefted, which brought on a battle, contrary to that Prince's defign, who, to

avoid it, would have retired towards Ghent, and by this means the French army were at-

rtoL
(

Mi
I

rf'i™e tacked on the thirtieth of June 1708, when they were in great diforder, and without any
Lo'uwxi'v.Tom' difficulty defeated, with the lofs of four thoufand killed, and feven thoufand taken pri-

M-nioTOs'd-
foners, and about one hundred ftandards and colours, and would have fuffered ftill more

Lambcrty, Tum. in their retreat' if the Duke of Vendofme had not commanded the rear guard (2). But,

Mcmoir'cfd'cFen- »s « vvas > the confequences of the defeat were very fatal, and made way for the fiege of
quiere^Tom.iv. Lille, which was invefted by the Prince of Naffau, father to the prefent hereditary Stadt-~

holder of the United Provinces, on the fecond of Auguft {a). This was by far the boldeft

undertaking of the kind during the war, and many have not fcrupled to ftile it a very rafh

attempt. Ifis very probable, that the Duke of Marlborough depended on the vigour and

fpiric with which Prince Eugene would carry on the fiege on one fide, and the mifurtder-

ihindings that reigned amongft the French Generals on the other, and the event fhewed

that he was not miftaken in his conjecture, for notwithftanding the French had, according

to their own accounts, an army fuperior to the Duke's by above a fourth, commanded by
the Dukes of Burgundy, Vendofme, and Berwick, yet they did nothing, fo that Ofto-

ber 12, the town of Lifie furrendered, and Marfhal BoufHers retired into the citadel (b).

To relieve this important place, the Elector of Bavaria, on the fifteenth of December,

made a very brilk attempt upon Bruffels, in which he was difappointed by the vigilance ot

the Duke of Marlborough, and his paffing the Schelde with the army under his command,
which was looked upon as a thing impracticable (c ), and the Duke of Marlborough him-

felf confidered it as fo high a providence, that he caufed a General Thankfgiving to be

religioufly obferved throughout the whole army, on the fecond of December N. S. (d)

and on the ninth the citadel of Lifle furrendered, which was one of the greateft blows

the French received during the war (e). His Grace, to compleat the fuccefs of this

campaign, caufed Ghent to be invefted, which was very foon furrendered, in confequence

of which the French abandoned Bruges, and the reft of the places they had furprized in the

beginning of the campaign (/), fo that the Duke returned to the Hague, and from
thence to England, as ufual, crowned with laurels, and the univerfal acclamations of his

countrymen and their Allies [5]. The French King thought fit, in the beginning of the

year 1709, to fet on foot a negotiation for peace, in which it is thought he had three prin-

cipal points in view, and failed in them all (g). The firft was, to quiet the minds of his

own fubjects, labouring under the deepeft diftrefs, and afflicted with calamities the molt
grievous that a nation can fuftain, war, ficknefs, and famine; the fecond, fowing jealou-

(/judiard'sLife fies and fufpicions amongft the Confederates, in hopes of bringing fomeof them either to

Ma'ribnroaBh
"' defert the Common Caufe, or to profecute it with lefs vigour ; the third, to amufe the

vu i. it. p. 1 11. Allies with falfe hopes of peace, and thereby retard their military preparations^ Thefe

negotiations induced the Queen to fend his Grace back to Holland, in the latter end of
(s)

Memoir de tne monrh of March, with the character of her Plenipotentiary, which was a point of
l.jmbcrty, Com. - . ..

, , ,
r

, • .* • »- „•/- -
r

v. P . 263. very great conlequence, and contributed not a little to the enemy s diiappointment.

After

p. ?
6

Pointer's Chro-

nological Hifto-

rian, p. 595.

(a) Mermiiresdi:

la Torfe, Tom.
V. P . 145.
Quincyj Hi-

ll :•;: Miiitaire <k

LoaisXIV.Tom.
IV. p. 510.

Memoircs tic

Lambert^ Tom.
v. P . us.

{^HiftoircChro-

noIogiqueJuDcr-

niei Sieclc,p,2.84,

Pointer's Chro-

rio'ogical Hiflo-

rian, p. 596,

{c) Rap'm Thoy-
u5 Continue,

T0m.XlLp.22S.

(ti) Lediftrd's

Lite of the Duke
nf Marlborough,

Vol. II. p. ic6.

(c)HiftoircChro-

nologjque, p.2S6.

Pointer's Chro-
nological Hifto-

jian, p. 596.

[S] And the uni<veyfal acclamations of his countrymen

and their Allies.'] The Houfe of Commons this year

gave a very uncommon teftimony of their refpeft for

the Duke of Marlborough ; for, befides addrefling the

Queen, they, on the twenty-fecond of January, voted

thanks to his Grace unanimoujly, and ordered them to

be transmitted to him abroad by the Speaker (59),

His Grace returned to England on the twenty-fifth of

February, and on his firft appearance in the Houfe of
Lords; the thanks of that auguft affembly were given

him by the Lord Chancellor Cowper, to which, as up-

on all other occafions, the Duke gave an anfwer full of
modefty, gratitude, and deep refpeft (60). His (lay

was fo very fhort, that we have no need to dwell long
upon what palled here in the winter, it is fuflicient to

fay, that thofe who were apprehenfive of the dange-
rous effefts that might atte»d the artificial propofals that

France made for the conclufion of a general peace, were
alfo of opinion, that nobody was fo capable of fetting

their dinger in a true light in Holland as his Grace the
Duke of Marlborough, which was the reafon "of his

" ,"< " f going thither (61 )• We have had occafion to (hew in

fame intlances before, that whatever might be faid
from party rerentinent, the Duke was far enough from

'

;-i v SeetheJour-
I l.o Hoofe

at Common?.

'Go) Leonard's

I ll 'I lilt Duke
of Marlboivugb,
Vol. II. p. ,20.

defiring to protradl the war, and that the fteps which
his enemies had mentioned as" inftances of his inclination

that way, were in reality taken from no other motive

than that of neceflity ; he would have afted with more
vigour, and have brought things fooner to a conclu-

fion, if he could ; but not being able to do this, he did

all in his power abroad, and bore with great temper the

groundlefs reflections that were made upon his conduft

at home In refpeft to peace his fentiments were the_

fame, he was far from being averfe to it, but then he

was defirous that this peace fhould be fafe and folid,

which he thought it could not be if the power of France

was not greatly reduced, and as he had the fatisfaclion

of feeing that the war was in a fair way of doing this

efMually, he was loth to lofe a certainty, though at-

tended with many inconveniencies, for an uncertainty

that he forefaw mult be attended with more. He had

the good luck to bring the States-General entirely into

his fentiments, and thereby defeated the French in their

negotiations, as clearly rfc he had ever done their forces ;

fo that he might be truly faid to triumph over them in

the cabinet as well as in the field, and to have done

equal honour to his country as a Statefman and a

Soldier.

[T] Returned
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After his Grace's return to England, the French King made another attempt, by fending the

Marquis de Torcy, his Minifter for foreign affairs, into Holland. This meafure proved {h) Q„;n(
.

v> Hi_

alfo without effect, for the Duke of Marlborough had contrived to have the preliminaries noire Miiirirede

tor a peace, that were not only propofed, but figned and ratified by the Queen his Miftrefs, Tom.vi.^'136.

fo drawn, that the concerns of all the Allies were equally and effectually provided for, by Memoir de

Lamberty, Tom.
which means the French arts, inftead of difturbing the Confederates, or detaching any of vTp"s

:

them from the Grand Alliance, only united them more firmly, by procuring them this
£

aP'" Th°yras

decifive proof, that perfeverance would procure them all that they could defire {h). The xn.'™^!.
01"'

Marfhal Villars commanded the French army, which was very numerous, and in good
condition. Lewis XIV expreffed his hopes, by faying a little before the opening of the ofWsownTimt',

campaign, Villars was never beat (*').. Indeed that General feemed very defirous of preferv- Vol.11, p. 531.

ihg that reputation, for upon his taking the field he entrenched his army at Lens in fuch .^ q_incy
. Hi.

a manner, that though the Duke of Marlborough and Prince Eugene were very willing to ftoire Militate de

have come to a battle, they found it not in their power. As their army was confiderable vr'p^of
™'

enough to form a liege and to cover it againft the enemy, that was refolved upon. M. Vil- Limiers, Tom.

lars forefaw this, and believed that Ypres would be the place, for which reafon he had
m ' p ' 293-

taken fuch a camp as covered it (k). The Duke of Marlborough having fent his heavy (/) Memoirs of

baggage to Lifle, and made all the neceffary difpofitions for attacking the enemy, marched ^J^ °*_

in the night towards their camp without found of trumpet or beat of drum, and fuddenly

turning off to the left, to the furprize of his own troops as much as thofe of the enemy's, W Cfejncy, Hj-

invefted Tournay on the fixteenth of June (/). This place was but indifferently provided louTs xiv?
rc '

in refpect to a garrifon, but Lieutenant-General de Surville, who commanded in the town, Lom J''
p^

58-

was a very able and gallant officer, and M. de Megrigni, Governor of the citadel, was Feuoy.eres.Tom.

the beft Engineer in France ; befides, the place was looked upon as one of the ftrongeft 1V ' p ' 'S* 1

fortrefles in the Low-Countries, and the citadel efteemed the mafter-piece of the officer („)Memoires

appointed to defend it (/»). The trenches were opened in the night of the twenty-feventh, Hiitoriques &

and though Marfhal Villars made feveral attempts, either to fuccour the place, or to raife Rapin°Thoyras

the (lege, they proved all ineffectual, fo that on the twentieth of July it was furrendered, Continue, Tom.

and the garrifon retired into the citadel (n). Upon this a negotiation was fet on foot for '

p '

the fin-render of that place alfo, with a view only to gain time, in refentment of which the t» Hifloire

Duke of Marlborough would grant no other terms, than the garrifon furrendering pri- Ser sfede!^

foners of war, as they did on the twentieth of Auguft (0). After this conqueft the army *89 .

of the Allies advanced to the enemy's lines, which they abandoned in order to take fuch a ^'"gfcai m&°-
poft as might prevent the fiege of Mons, and a very ftrorig camp they took, however, rian > eV6,*- ;

even in that it was refolved to attack them, and this brought on the famous battle of Blareg- . . _.
H;^

nies, Malplaquet, Tanieres, or the Wood, which was fought Auguft 31, 1709, in ftoireMiiitaWde

which the French were clearly defeated, after a moil bloody and obftinate engagement, T°^vi
V
p 193.

notwithstanding all the advantages they had from the fituationof ground, and entrench- Memoes d'e

ments raifed with incredible labour, difpofedwith great fkill, and defended by a numerous y'f"^
Tom '

artillery, with the lofs of fifteen thoufand men to the enemv, and about eighteen thoufand Rapin Thoyras

killed'and wounded of the Allies (p). This victory made way for the fiege of Mons, be- S™^. "'

fore which the trenches were opened on the fifteenth of September ; the garrifon was but Lediard's Life of

weak, which was the true reafon the French ran the hazard of a battle to protect it, and Ma ribor ugh,

the Governor, defirous of faving his garrifon, figned an honourable capitulation on the Vo1 ' n. p- i66-

tenth of October following (q), after which the army went into winter quarters, and his , .

Qoincy, Hi-

Grace of Marlborough, after regulating fome matters of importance at the Hague, re- ftoireMiiiuiredc

turned to England [?]. The entertainment the Duke met with here at home during the vT^™'^
™'

winter did not render it very agreeable to him, and he would very probably have gone Hiftoh-e cm-ono-

abroad earlier if things could have been properly fettled for that purpofe, which at laft iSecie.'p.igo"

they were, and towards the latter end of February his Grace went to the Hague, where Pointer's chro-

p. 613.

in

he met with Prince Eugene, and foon after fet out with him for the army which affembled °°^f

ic

?

a

. 61

[T] Returned to England.'] Upon the firft. news of French fet on foot a new negotiation for a peace, which
the glorious victory gained at Malplaquet, the city of was commonly diftinguilhed by the title of the treaty of

London addreffed the Queenin terms the molt expref- Gertrudenburgh. The States-General upon this hav-

five, the"moft loyal, and the moftrefpectful, which the ing (hewn an inclination to enter into conferences with

*-6i) Hlllory of Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs, carried to Wind- the French Plenipotentiaries, the Houfe of Commons
Europe for 1709, for, and prefented on the tenth of September (62). being made acquainted with it by Sir Gilbert Heath-
p.310. The Queen in Council, on the third of October follow- coate, immediately framed an Addrefs to the Queen,

ing, ordered a Proclamation for a General Thankf- that me would be pleafed to fend the Duke of Marlbo-

ch'
P
?
Jn

-

er
i

S
giving (63). The Duke of Marlborough came to St rough over to the Hague without delay, with which

Hiltori°an

E

p!62s.
James's on the tenth of November, on the fifteenth the Addrefs the Houfe of Lords having concurred, it was
Parliament of'Great Britain affembled, and, on the very prefented on the eighteenth of February, and imme-

{64) See the firft day of their fitting, appointed a Committee, con- diately complied with {67). But amidll thefe feem- (67) Hiftoryof

,
Journal of the _ filling of thirteen of their moft diftinguilhed members, ing honours, preferments, and favours, the Duke was Europe for the

Houfe of Com-
t0 carry their thanks to the Duke (64). The Lord really chagrined to the laft degree. He perceived that year I 7 I0» P-

Chancellor Cowper gave him the thanks of the Houfe the French intrigues began to prevail both in England **''

f6c) Sec the of Peers on his firft coming thither (65). The Ad- and Holland, the affair of Dr Sacheverell had thrown

Journal of the dreffes to the Crown were conceived even in ftronger the nation into a ferment, and the Queen was not only
Houfe of Peers, terms than formerly, and the Queen, as if (he was de- eftranged from the Duchefs of Marlborough, but had

firousof taking any occafion that prefented itfelfof (hew- taken fuch a diflike to her that (he very feldom appeared ... _ ,

(

f

6
'„
L
Duk'

V
'f

'ng her kindnefs for his Grace, appointed him Lord at Court (68). The friends of the Duke therefore were Hift . of hi"' own

Marlborouch
° Lieutenant, and Cuftos Rotulorum of the county of glad of an opportunity to divert his uneafinefs, by fend- Times, Vol. II.

Vol. II. p.a'17. Oxford (66). In the beginning of the year 1 710, the ing him abroad again in lb honourable a manner. p, 547.

VOL. II. No. 114. 15 Q_ [U] And
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III. p. 794-.
Lediard's Life

of the Duke of

Malborough,

Vol. II. p. 240.

in the neigbourhood of Tournay (r). The firft thing done of importance was the en-

tering of the French lines, and this was performed without any lofs. The fiege of Douay
was next refolved upon, and the place inverted on the twelfth of April ; it was naturally

ftrong, had been fortified with great fkill, well provided with every thing in the winter,

had a garrifon of eight thoufand good troops commanded by the Marquis de Albergotti,

an Italian Nobleman of great merit and of long fervice, there was no place better defended

during the war, and yet, notwithftanding the fiege was often interrupted by a fuperior army
(>) Memoirs de under the command of Marfhal Villars, the place was forced to furrender (s) on the 22d

v'u^js
1

.

01"'
of June 1710, though upon very honourable terms, but an attempt that was concerted for

Limieres, Tom. furprizing Ypres, during this fiege, mifcarried. After the furrender of Douay, the French

HiftoLchrono- army under the command of Marfhal Villars retired within their new lines, and the forces
logi^oedu dernier f the Allies under Prince Eugene, invefted Bethune on the fourth of July ; the place was

=*<=> p-*9»-
fl-j-Qjjg^ the garrifon numerous, and the Governor a man of experience and valour, who

(r) Rapin Thoy- defended it to the feventeenth of Aiiguft, and then furrendered upon honourable terms (/).

Torr^xTi^'.i. The enemy {till continuing to decline an engagement, the army of the Allies invefted
Hitoire c'hrono- Aire and St Venant in one day. The trenches were opened before the latter on the fifth of

siede'p"!,™" September, and though the place was remarkably ftrong by nature, as lying in the midft
Pointer's chro- f a morafs, and for it's fize defended by a numerous garrifon, yet it furrendered on the

th^^f^"' eighteenth (a). The fiege of Aire was a work of greater difficulty, the garrifon was com-
manded by Lieutenant-General Goefbriant, who had under him a Major-General, feven

LaLkT Tom'
Brigadiers, and a garrifon of at leaft eight thoufand men ; the place was defended with

much obftinacy, and did not furrender 'till the thirtieth of October, and then upon honou-
rable conditions (w). The Confederate army foon after going into winter quarters, the Duke
and Prince Eugene went together to the Hague, and the former about the middle of De-
cember returned to England [17]. An exterior civility, which in the Court language was
ftiled a good understanding, being, eftablifhed between the Duke and the new Miniftry,

and the Queen having written to the States-General in very gracious terms in relation to her

confidence in him, he went over foon after to the Hague, and there met with Prince Eugene
with whom he went to the army, refolved to convince all Europe, that noperfonal refentment

mould reftrain him from fupporting the Common Caufe, and profecuting the war with

fuccefs while he continued at the head of the Allies (*). Villars, who had undergone a

kind of difgrace at the latter end of the laft campaign, for {peaking his mind a little too

freely of the Duchefs of Burgundy, was again at the head of the French army, which, by
(*) Memoirs of the care he had taken of it, was one of the fineft that had been fent into the field during

VI. p. 378.
Hiftoire Chrono-
logique du dernier

Siecle, p. 293.
Pointer's Chro-

nological Hifto-

rian, p. 653.

(lu)RapinThoy-
ras Continue,

Tom.XILp.3r4.
Limiers, Tom.
III. p. 343.
Pointer's Chro-

nological Hifto-

rian, p. 653.

the- Duke of

Marlborough. the war, and not at all inferior to that of the Allies. His Grace, from the time that he
opened the campaign, propofed to himfelf getting within the French lines, which Villars

had over and over declared to be impenetrable •, he propofed alfo to offer the enemy battle,

and if it was found impoffible to force him to fight, he then refolved to reduce by fiege

OOBumet'sHift. that fortrefs, which would contribute moft to open a paffage into France (y). It was with

y^i
wn

p

T™£' this intention that he attacked and made himfelf matter of the little poft of Arleux, march-
Lediavd's Life of jng the Confederate army through the plains of Lens, that if they had any intention of fight-

MariborouS h° mg> the enemy might have a fair opportunity of {hewing it. But finding both fchemes
vol. 11, P . 307. difappointed, for Villars would not hazard a battle, nor did the poffeffion of Arleux anfwer

what was expected from it •, one muft naturally fuppofe that this ftrongly affected the

Duke's mind, who knew that the eyes of the whole world were upon him, and that a difap-

pointment would tarniih all the glory he had acquired ; he made therefore a great effort,

and fince Villars would not run the rifk of being beaten in the field, he contrived to beat him
in his own way, by ftratagem ; in other campaigns he had excelled all other Generals, but

f» Memoirs of forefeeing it would be his laft, in this he excelled himfelf (z). He made fuch a dilpofition

Maritaou if
or" ^'s tro0Ps tnat Arleux was attacked, but he took care to fupport that poft in fuch a man-
ner that the French were repulfed. He made another motion by which it was again ex-

pofed

,

(6a)Memoiresdc
Lamberty.

(70) Hift. of Eu-
rope for the year

I7I0, p. 556.

(71) Lediard's

Life of the Duke
of Marlborough,

Vol.11, p. 279.

[£/] And the former about the middle of December
returned to England."] The negotiations mentioned in

the laft note, were carried on during a great part of

the fummer, but ended at laft in nothing (69). In the

midft of the fummer the Queen began the great change
in her Miniftry, by removing the Earl of Sunderland

from being Secretary of State ; and on the 8th of Au-
guft following the Lord Treafurer was likewife re-

moved (70). Upon the meeting of the Parliament, no
notice was taken in the addrefles of the Duke of Marl-
borough's fuccefs. An attempt was made to procure

him the thanks of the Houfe of Peers, but it was very
eagerly thwarted by the Duke of Argyle (71). After

his Grace came over, he was kindly received by the

Queen, who feemed to be defiro«s that he fhould live

well with her new Miniftry, which the world in gene-
ral looked upon as a thing impra&icable ; and it was
every day expeflcd, that his Grace would have laid
down his, commiffion. There is not however the leaft

appearance that he had any fuch intention, for the fer-

vice of his country he had long commanded armies,
and the fame principle now required; that he flioujd

command his paflions. Faithful to that in both, he
carried the Gold Key, the enfign of the Ducheis of

Marlborough's dignity, on the 19th of January to the

Queen, and refigned all her employments with that

duty and fubmiflion, which became him (72). With
the fame firmnefs of mind, he confulted the neceflary

meafures for the next campaign, with thofe whom he
knew to be no friends of his j but the candour of his

behaviour, and the generous concern he expreffed for

the common caufe, moved even thefe men, while he

was prefent, to treat him with decency and refpeft ;

and as it was phrafed in thofe days, to take fuch mea-
fures as made him eafy in his command (73). There

is no doubt that the Duke felt fome inward difquiet,

though he (hewed no outward concern, at leaft for him-

felf; but when the Earl of Galway was very indecently

treated in the Houfe of Lords, the Duke of Marlbo-

rough could not help faying (74), ' It was fomewhat
' ftrange, that Generals who had afled according to

* the beft of their undeftandings, and had loft their

' limbs in the fervice, fhould be examined like offen-

' ders about infignificant things.'

IW\ Hi

(72) Memoirs of
the Duke of

Marlborough.

f73)Hifr. of the

Four laft Years

of Queen Anne.

(74) Lediard's

Life of the Duke
of Marlborough,
Vol. 11. p. 287.
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pofecL and fix hundred men only left to defend it ; it was then attacked by Marfhal Mon-
tefquiou at the head of a whole army, and before the great detachment the Duke fent to

fave it could come up, was taken. His Grace feemed then to abandon his defign, and
moved ftill farther, and at laft, as if he was grown impatient, he ordered fafcines to be
cut, went himfelf with all the General Officers to view the enemy's difpofitions, and made
his own in fuch a manner, that there was not a man in his army who did not expect a

battle the next morning, but at the clofe of the evening on the twenty-fourth of July, he
marched off without beat of drum or found of trumpet, having ordered Lieutenant-

General Cadogan, and Count Hompefch, to pafs the Senfett at Arleux with twenty-three

battalions and feventeen fquadrons, which were fo placed as that they were able to affemble

them in a little time ; for his Grace foreiaw they would find that place flighted, and no
troops near enough to oppofe them, which indeed happened, for Marfhal Villars re-called all

his detachments, from an apprehenfion of being attacked in his camp as at Malplaquet (a). («) Quincy, Ki-

But as foon as he was informed of the march of the Confederates, he perceived the deceit, £°"
;

e

sXiv x^m?
and taking a fhorter rout to Arleux with his horfe and dragoons, arrived within fight ofvi. F . 517.

the Senfett, as the Duke of Marlborough in perfon, and the cavalry of his left wing, joined

the troops under General Cadogan, and advanced in order to attack him (b). Afhamed (*) Memoiradt

of being out-done in that point of conduit which he beft underftood, the Marfhal gave \r^
h"t

7,'J
0W '

out that he would fight the next day, but he was wifer, and the Duke of Marlbo-
rough, who in the beginning of the war had been fo often hindered from fighting by the

Dutch Deputies, now declined fighting when they prefied him to it, becaufe the troops

were exceffively fatigued with marching all night, and becaufe, if any accident happened,
their being within the enemy's lines might have been fatal (c), he refolved therefore to be- (o Burnet'sHift.

liege Bouchain, contrary to the fentiments of all that were about him, who thought it
tfhisownTimM,

impoffible that he fhould take a fortrefs, ftrong by fituation, well garrifoned as well as ex-

cellently fortified, and with which it was hardly poffible to cut off the enemy's commu-
nication. The Duke however was determined, and the place was invefted on the firft

of Auguft (d). This fiege was apparently a tryal of fkill between the two Generals, ^ Mtmote al

.
and it muff, be allowed that Marfhal Villars gave the cleared proofs of his capacity in the Lamberty, Tom*

courfe of it, but the bravery of the troops of the Allies, animated by the prefence of the '

p ' s49 '

Duke who was every where in perfon, carried all before them, and, contrary to the ex-

pectation both of friends and enemies, the place was furrendered on the feventeenth of

September, and that too upon the worft terms poffible, for the Duke would grant no
other (e). After which the army feparated, though the Duke would willingly have be-(t)HiftoireChro-

fieged Quefnoy, to which the Dutch refufed their confent (/). On his return to the n° 1

r
°|.'^

u

|

E 'iudcr '

Hague he was received with the higheft marks of refpect poffible, and having adjufted all Pointer's chro-

'

things with the States, he embarked for England, and came to London on the eighteenth^i 'c
"\^

a°'

of November \W~\. As his Grace had always declared, that no ill ufage that he met with
<, from his enemies fhould drive him to revenge himfelf on his country, or on the Common r/; Memoim d»

Caufe, by refigning his commiffion ; fo thofe who were refolved that he fhould keep it no v^pT^'i.
™

longer, found themfelves under a neceffity to engage the Queen to take it from him ; this

neceffity chiefly arofe from Prince Eugene's being expected to come over with a commiffion
from the Emperor, and to give fome kind of colour for it, an enquiry was promoted in

the Houfe of Commons to fix a very high imputation upon the Duke, as if he had put
very large fums of publick money into his own pocket. When a queftion to this purpofe

had been carried, the Queen, by a letter conceived in very obfeure terms, acquainted him
with her having no farther occafion for his fervice, and difmiffed him from all his employ-
ments, to which he returned a dutiful and fubmiffive anfwer (g). He was from this time

(g\ Uimi's

expofed to the moft painful perfecution that a great and good man could endure. On the „fM^r""
1

^
one hand he ftood expofed to the clamour of the populace, and to the outrages of thofe Vol. ft. P . 307!

licentious pens, which are ever ready to efpoufe the quarrels of a Miniftry, and to infult

without mercy whatever characters they know they may infult with impunity •, on the

other hand, a profecution was commenced againft him by the Attorney-General, for ap-

plying publick money to his private life, and the workmen employed in building Blenheim-
houfe, though fet at work by the Crown, were encouraged to fue his Grace for the money that (*) ^™°jj °f

was due to them ; all his actions alfo were fcandaloufly mifreprefented (b). Thefe uneafi- MariJroujh.

neffes,

\W~\ He embarked for England, and came to London Houfe of Lords, and loaded with the imputation of

on the \%th of November] Upon his Grace's return having protracted the war, he vindicated his conduft

to England, he acted with all the caution imaginable ; and his character, with great dignity and fpirit; and in

for happening to land the very night of Queen Eliza- a mod: pathetic fpeech, appealed to the Queen his

beth's inauguration, when great rejoicings were in- Miftrefs, who was there incognito, for the falfhood of

tended by the populace, he continued very prudently that imputation ; declaring, that he was as much for

at Greenwich, and the next day waited upon the Queen a peace as any man, provided it was fuch a peace, as

f75) Memoirs of at Hampton-Court, who received him gracioufly (7;). might be expected from a war undertaken on fo j uft
(77 j Memoirs of

theDukeof He was rifited by the Minifters, and vifited them; motives, and carried on with continual fuccefs (77). the Duke of
Marlborough.

but he j^ n0( . gQ (0 Co-Una^ becaufe a negotiation for This had a very great effefl on that moft auguft aflem- Marlborough.

peace was then on the carpet, upon a bafis which he bly, and perhaps made fome impreflion on the Queen,

did by no means approve ; he acquainted her Majefty but at the fame time it gave fuch an edge to the refent- ^^theDiV
,. , ,. '., in the audience he had at his arrival, that as he could ment of his enemies, who were then pofleffed of power, of Mariboroufh,

Life of'th'rDuke not concur in the meafures of thofe who directed her that they refolved to remove him, and to be rid of him, Vol. II. p. 358,

of Marlborough, councils, he would not diftract. them by a fruitlefs op- which was foon after put in execution (78). 359.

Vol. 11. p. 353. pofition (76). Yet finding himfelf attacked in the
\X\ Learning
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neffes, added to his grief for the death of the Earl of Godolphin, induced his Grace to

gratify his enemies by going into a voluntary exile, and accordingly he embarked at Do •

ver, Nov. 14, 1712, and landing at Oftend, went from thence to Antwerp, and fo to

Aix la Chapelle, being every where received with the honours due to his high rank, and

(/) udiard'sLife with the applaufe juftly paid to his merit (i). At home, as if their end had been anfwered,

MarL™
1

^
° f

tn°fe profecutions were fufpended, which were as fcandalous in their nature, as they were

vliTl^oi. falfe and groundlefs in point of fact (£). The Duchefsof Marlborough alfo, as fhe fhared

the Glory, took likewife her part in her Lord's dilgrace, and attended him in all his

FouSyearl'of i
ourn ies > and particularly in his vifit to the principality of Mindelheim, that was given

thTo^cn"" 'him by the Emperor, and exchanged for another at the peace which was made while the

Duke was abroad, though all the advantages that were derived from it, as well as many
more that might have been derived from it, were the fruits of his victories. The con-

clufion of that peace was fo far from reftoring harmony amongft the feveral parties in

Great Britain, that it widened their differences exceedingly, infomuch that the

Chiefs, defpairing of fafety in the way they were in, began to think of a retreat, and

are fald to have fecretly invited the Duke of Marlborough back to England. However
that matter may be, it is very certain that he took a refolution of returning a little before

WLediard'sLife the Queen's death, and, landing at Dover, came to London Auguft 4. 1714 (/). His
of the Duke of Grace was received with the utmoft joy and refpect poflible, by thofe who, upon the de-

voi. iTp%'43
. mife of the Queen, were entrufted with the government, and upon the arrival of

his late Majefty King George I, the Duke was particularly diftinguifhed by the mod
remarkable acts of royal favour, for he was again declared Captain-General, and Com-
mander in Chief, of all his Majefty's land forces, Colonel of the firft regiment of

(m)ibid. P.45S. foot-guards, and Mafter of the Ordnance (»). His advice was of great-ufe in concerting

thofe meafures by which the rebellion was defeated, and it has been particularly remarked,

that the Duke had the fagacity to forefee that raffi attempt would be crufhed at Prefton.

The advice he gave upon this occafion was his laft effort in refpeft to publick affairs (»), for

his infirmities increafing with his years, he retired from bufinefs, and ipent the greateft part

of his time, during the remainder of his life, at one or other of his houfes in the country.

jCoiiins'sPeer- His death happened June 1 6, 1722, in his feventy-third year (0), at Windfor-lodge, leaving
fi, vol. i. P . behind him a very numerous pofterity, allied to the nobleft and greateft families in thefe king-

doms [X]. Upon his demife all parties united in doing honour or rather juftice to his

merit, and his corpfe was interred the ninth of Auguft following, with all the folemnity due

(t>) Lediard-sLife to a perfon who had deferved fo highly of his country, in Weftminfter-abbey (p). The

MadLMough°
f

"oble P'k near Woodftock, which bears the name of Blenheim-houfe, may be juftly filled

vol. ii. p. 471. his monument, but without pretending to the gift of prophecy one may venture to foretel,

that his glory will long furvive that ftrufture, and that fo long as our Hiftories remain, or

indeed the Hiftories of Europe, his memory will live and be the boaft of Britain, who by
his labours was raifed to be the firft of nations, as during the age in which he lived he was

defervedly efteemed the firft of men [T].

(.1) Memoirs of

the Duke of

Marlborough.

age,

302.

[XJ Leaving behind him a 'very numerous pofterity,

allied to the nobleft and greateft families in thefe king-

doms^ His Grace had four daughters, upon whom in

fucceflion his honours were entailed, firft in the male,

and failing that in the female line. Firft, Henrietta,

born July 19, 1682, married in 1698, to the prefent

Earl of Godolphin ; (he had the title of the junior

Duchefs of Marlborough, and died in 1733. Her
Grace had iflue William, Marquis of Blandford, who
was born in February 1699, and died without ifl'ue in

1731 ; Henrietta, born April 12, 1701, married to

his Grace the prefent Duke of Newcaftle, by whom
(he has no children ; and Mary, who married June

26, 1 740, his Grace the prefent Duke of Leeds. His

G race's fecond daughter Anne, married Charles Earl of

Sunderland, by whom (he had Robert Earl of Sunder-

land, who died in 1729; Charles, born November
22, 1706, who on the demife of his brother, became

Earl of Sunderland ; and on the death of the Marquis

of Blandford, fucceeded him in title and eftate, as he

did to all the honours of this entail upon the demife of

Henrietta, Duchefsof Marlborough. His Grace mar-
ried Elizabeth, daughter to Thomas Lord Trevor, by
whom he has iflue ; John, who married a third daughter

of John Lord Carteret, who is now his widow, and
by whom he has ifl'ue ; Anne, married to the late Lord
Vifcount Bateman of the kingdom of Ireland ; and
Diana, late Duchefsof Bedford, who died without iflue.

The third daughter, Elizabeth, born in 1687, married
Scroop, late Duke of Bridgwater, by whom She had
two fons that died young, and a daughter Anne, mar-
ried firft to the late Duke of Bedford, and now the
wife of William Earl of Jerfey. Her Grace the Du-
chefs of Bridgwater died March 22, 1 713-14. His
Grace's yonngcfl daughter, Mary, who is ftill alive,

was born in 1 689, and married the prefent Duke of
Montague, by whom (he had two fons, who died young,

and two daughters ftill living ; Ifabella, who married

the late Duke of Manchefter, by whom (he had no

iflue, and now the wife of Mr Hufley, by whom (he

has iflue ; Mary, married to George Earl of Cardigan,

by whom (he has feveral children (79). (79 ) Collins't

[T] Firft ofmen] He was in his private life remark- Peerage, Vol. I.

able for an eafinefs of behaviour, which gave an ini- P- *°3-

mitable propriety to every tiling he faid and did ; a
Jj
^^'

e f
calmnefs of temper no accident could move, a tem- Marlborough,

perance in all things, which neither a court life, or Vol. I. p. 12.

court favours, could corrupt ; a great tendernefs for

his family, a moftfincere attachment to his friends, and

a ftrong fenfe of religion, without any tinfture of bi-

gottry. He was the moll accompliftied Courtier of his

time, diftinguifhed by the favour of five Princes at

home, and by particular marks of refpeft from the

greateft Princes abroad ; more efpecially thofe two
great rivals for fame, Charles XII and Peter the Great,

who fent a Captain of his guards exprefs, to carry the

Duke the news of his viftory at Puftowa. He was an

able Statefman, as appears from his fuccefs in many
negotiations ; a ftrong and clear fpeaker, and one who
from the pathetic manner of his delivery, never failed

to move the paflions of others, as it did his own. He
was a confummate General, for he gained every battle

he fought, took every town he befieged, and had the

better of all the great Generals that were employed

againft him. But above all, he was a true Patriot,

and followed what he took to be the intereft of this

nation at home and abroad, without refpeft of perfons

or of confequences. In fine, he was equally amiable

and great; and if he had foibles, as thefe are infepa-

rable from human nature, they were fo hid by th«

glare of his virtues, that they were fcarce perceived

in his own time ; and one has reafon to hope, that

envy will hardly find a fecretary, capable of tranf-

mitting them to pofterity. ECLAGETT
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CL A G E T T (Nicolas) an eminent Divine in the XVlIth Century, was born in W Waoi

-
Ath -

the city of Canterbury (a), about the year 1 607 [A ]. In the beginning of the year 1628, etiit.'V?™

1
.'

326'

he was entered a Student of Merton-College in Oxford (b) ; and on the 20th of
(4) mi-and coli

October 1 631, took his degree of Bachelor of Arts, as a member of that Houfe (c). 3*7-

Afterwards he removed to Magdalen-Hall in the fame Univerfity (d), and took his W Hem, Fain.

degree of Mailer of Arts the 1 ith of June 1634 (e), being then generally efteemed a
VolL coLl5*.

very able moderator in Philofophy (/). About the year 1636, he became Vicar of W ™ °d
> Ath -

Melbourne in Dorfetfhire ; and, fome years after, was elected Preacher at St Mary's " '

upra '

Church in St Edmundfbdry Suffolk, where he was held in great veneration for his im- voulToY^oo'
proving way of preaching, and for his lingular piety. He died on the 12th of Septem-
ber 1663, aged fifty-fix years or thereabouts, and was buried in the chancel of St Mary's },y rup

™.'

Church beforementioned {g). He publilhed, ' The Abufes of God's Grace, difcovered
' in the Kinds, Caufes, &c. propofed as a feafonable Check to the wanton Libertinifm of
' the prefent Age.' Oxon. 1659, 4/0 (h). Though he was a man eminent in himfelf, ^^°°^jfa
he was more fo for being the father of two worthy fons, of whom we fhall give an ac- & Antiq. univ.

count in the two next articles. Oxoa.i.u.p.375.

[J~\ Was born about theyear 1607.] This ap- have been twenty-one years old when he was admitted

pears from his age at the time of his death, mentioned into the Unive'flity ; which is a little improbable, the

above, namely, that he was fifty-fix, in the year ufual years of admiffion there being about feventeen or

1663 But there feems to be a miftake in what Mr eighteen. It is therefore more probable that he was
Wood fays of his age. For if he was fifty-fix years of born about the year 1610, and that he was not quite

age in 1 663, and confequently born in 1 607, he mull fo old at the time of his death as Mr Wood imagin'd.

C

C L A G E T T (Willi a m) a moft valuable and learned Divine in the XVIIth Cen-
tury, and eldeft fon of Mr Nicolas Clagett mentioned in the laft article, was born at St

Edmund's-Bury in Suffolk, September 14, 164.6(a). His education was in the Free- M. rremM<-.

School there, under the care of Dr Thomas Stephens, author of the notes on Statius's cated b^Nkoiasj

Sylvse, who took very early notice of the promifing parts of his Scholar. And, what '*"
'J-

'6 Bilh°P

great and uncommon improvements he made, is manifeft from his early admiflion see airo i»refac«

into the Univerfity, even before he was full thirteen years of age : for he was admitted rfDrcu
V°1 '

in Emmanuel-College in Cambridge, September 5, 1659 ; under the tuition of Mr sermons/by j.s.

Thomas Jackfon (b). He regularly took his degrees in Arts, and commenced Doctor in
£[;n

h
d

's

jJjTjjJI

Divinity in 1683 (c). His firft publick appearance in the world, was at his own native sharp, afterward*

town of St Edmund's-Bury, where he was chofen one of the Preachers : which office he Y'£]j:f
,h°P of

difcharged for feven years with an univerfal reputation (d). From thence, at the inftance

of fome confiderable men of the long robe, whofe bufinefs at the aflizes there, gave them W pr
?
m the

opportunities of being acquainted with his great worth and abilities, he was prevailed mentioned".

""

with to remove to Gray's-Inn. And it was no fmall teftimony given to his merit, that

he was thought worthy by that Honourable Society to fucceed the eminent Dr Cradock, as " Ib,i '

their Preacher (e). He continued in this place all the remaining part of his life, and therein (</) ibid. andPre-

behaved himfelf worthily ; which the gentlemen of that Houfe took all occafions of de- J^l
1™*™01"

daring, by the conftant kindnefs they expreffed to him while he lived, and the refpefts

they paid him at his death (/). Befides this honourable employment, he was prefented («)P«ft«, asa-

by the Lord Keeper North (who was his wife's kinfman) to the Rectory of Farnham- "'

Royal in Buckinghamshire, into which he was inftituted, May 14, 1683 (g). He had (/) ibid,

another preferment, which he himfelf moft valued next to his Preacher's place at Gray's- ...

Jnn, and that was the Lecture of St Michael Bafifliaw, to which he was elected by that Memoirs "mea-'

parifh about two years before his death \A\ He was alfo Chaplain in Ordinary to his
tioned ab0™-

Majefty (h). This excellent perfon, who was worthy of a longer life, was untimely fnatched (4) ibid,

away by the fmall-pox, in the forty-fecond year of his age. He was feized with that

fatal diftemper on a Sunday evening, March the 16th, after having preached at St Martin
in the Fields, in his Lent courfe there (i) : and dying of it, March 28, 1688, he was ^^m"'

&"'

buried in avault under part of the Church of St Michael Bafifliaw (k). His wife, Mrs
Thomafin North, a moft virtuous and accomplilhed woman, died eighteen days after (*) ibid, and

him of the fame difeafe, and was buried in the fame grave with him (/). We are afiured ^£°^ fy^j
by the teftimony of Dr Sharp (m), and of perfons ftill living, that no man of a private con- n.coi.317.

dition, in the laft age, died more lamented. For, as he had all the amiable charming
qualities to procure the efteem and love of every one that knew him : fo he was en- W ^

rrfice
» &'•

dowed with fo many great and ufeful talents, for the doing fervice to religion, to

the Church, to all about him ; and he fo faithfully and induftrioufly employed thofe ("0 &'*•

talents to thofe purpofes, that he was really a publick blefling, and he had that right

done him as to be efteemed fo. It was the Society of Gray's-Inn that brought him to

London : but after he came thither, his own merit in a little time rendered him fufficient-

ly confpicuous. For, fo innocent and unblameable was his life, fuch an unaffected

honefty and fimplicity appeared in all his converfation, fo obliging he was in his temper,
fo fincere in all his friendfliips, fo ready to do all forts of good offices that came in his

way;

[A] To tuhich be nuas elecled about two years never were there two greater men fucceffiVely lefluren

(1) Preface, as hf°re his deceafe.~\ He was chofen upon the Death of of one parilh ; nor ever wa» any parilh kinder to

.love. ' Dr Benjamin Calamy. And, as Dr Sharp obferves (1), two lecturers.

VOL.11. No. 114. J5R [M] Part
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as above.

(0) Hift. of his

own Time, edit.

1724,(0]. Vol. I.

p. 462.

(p) Sec A.Wood
Athen. Vol. II

col. 745.

•way •, and withal fo prudent a man, fo good a preacher, fo dexterous in untying knots,

and making hard things plain, fo happy in treating of common fubjecls in an uncom-

mon, and yet ufeful way. So able a champion for the true religion againft all oppofers

whatfoever ; and laftly, fo ready upon all occafions to advife, to direct, to encourage

any work that was undertaken for the promoting or defending the caufe of God.—All

thefe qualities were fo eminent in Dr Clagett, that it was impoffible they Ihould be hid.

The town foon took notice of him, and none that intimately knew him could forbear to

love and admire him ; and fcarce any that had heard of him, to efteem and honour

(„) preface, &c. n irn (»)• Bifhop Burnet ranks him, among thofe worthy and eminent men, whofe lives

and labours did in a great meafure refcue the Church from thofe reproaches that the follies

of others drew upon it. And adds,—that they deferved a high character ; and were

indeed an honour, both to the Church, and to the age in which they lived (0). It muft

not be forgotten, that he was one of thofe excellent Divines, who made that noble ftand

ao-ainft Popery in the reign of King James II, which will redound to their immortal

honour.—The feveral things publifhed by Dr Clagett, are as follow. I. « A Difcourfe

< concerning the Operations of the Holy Spirit : with a confutation of fome part of Dr
' Owen's book upon that fubject.' Parti. Lond. 1677, 8w (p).—Part II. Lond. 1680,

Sve. In this fecond part, there is ' An Anfwer to Mr John Humphreys's Animadverfions
' on the firft Part [B].' II. ' A Reply to a Pamphlet, called The Mifchief of Impofi-

' tions by Mr Alfop, which pretends to anfwer the Dean of St Paul's (Dr Stillingfleet's)

'Sermon concerning the Mifchief of Separation.' Lond. 1681, 4*0. III. « An An-
1 fwer to the Diffenters Objections againft the Common Prayers, and fome other parts of
« the Divine Service prefcribed in the Liturgy of the Church of England.' Lond. 1683,

4*0. IV. ' The Difference of the Cafe between the Separation of Proteftants from the

' Church of Rome, and the Separation of Diffenters from the Church of England.'

Lond. 1683, 4*0. V. ' The State of the Church of Rome, when the Reformation be-
' gan, as it appears by the advices given to Pope Paul III, and Julius III, by creatures of
' their own (j).' VI. ' A Difcourfe concerning the Invocation of the bleffed Virgin
' and the Saints.' Lond. 1686, 4*0. VII. ' A Paraphrafe with Notes upon the Sixth
' Chapter of St John, fhewing, that there is neither good reafon, nor fufficient authority

«: to fuppofe that the Eucharift is difcourfed of in that Chapter, much lefs to infer the

* Doctrine of Tranfubftantiation from it.' Lond. 1686, 4/0. Reprinted in 1689, Svo.

at the end of his fecond volume of fermons. VIII. * Of the Humanity and Charity of
4 Chriftians. A Sermon preached at the Suffolk Feaft in St Michael Cornhill -London,
4 November 30, 1686.' IX. ' A Difcourfe concerning the pretended Sacrament. of
' Extreme Unction, &c.' in three parts. ' With a Letter to" the Vindicator of the.

* Bifhop of Condom.' Lond. 1687. 4*0. X. ' A fecond Letter to the Vindicator of
' the Bifhop of Condom.' Lond. 1687, 4/0. XI. ' Authority of Councils, and the

« Rule of Faith, with an Anfwer to the Eight Thefes laid down for the tryal of the
1 Engliih Reformation.' The firft part about Councils by Hutchinfon, Efq ; the

reft by Dr Clagett, 4*0. XII. ' Notion of Idolatry confidered and confuted.' Lond. 1688.

XIII. ' Cardinal Bellarmine's feventh Note, Of the Union of the Members among
« themfelves, and with the Head.' XIV. ' His twelfth Note, Of the Light of
' Prophecy, examined and confuted (V).' XV. ' A. View of the whole controverfie

' between the Reprefenter and the Anfwerer ; in which are laid open fome of the Me-
« thods by which Proteftants are mifreprefented by Papifts.' Lond. 1687, 4/0. XVI.
* An Anfwer to the Reprefenter's Reflections upon the State and View of the Controverfie.

* With a Reply to the Vindicator's full Anfwer ; fhewing that the Vindicator has utterly

' ruined the new defign of expounding and reprefenting Popery.' Lond. 1688, 4/0.

XVII. ' Several captious Queries concerning the Englifh Reformation, firft in Latin,
' and afterwards by T.W. in Englifli; briefly and fully anfwered.' Lond. 1688, 4/0.

XVIII. ' A Preface concerning the Teftimony of Miracles,' prefixed to ' The School
' of the Eucharift eftablifhed upon the miraculous Refpects and Acknowledgments, which
* Beads, Birds, and Infects, upon feveral occafions have rendred to the Sacrament of the

* Altar.' Tranflated, by another hand, from the original French of F. Touflain Bridoul,

a Jefuit. Lond. 1687, 4/0 [C].—After this learned author's deceafe, his brother Mr
Nicolas

'( j) Printed in
' A Prefervative

< againft Popery,

Lond. 1739, a

Vols, fol.

Jr) Both re-

printed in the

Prefervative, a-

bovementioned.

[5] Part II Lond. 1680. 8vo. &c] The learned

author compofed alfo a third part. Dr Owen having

made a great (hew, in the margin of his book, of quo-

tations from the Fathers, as if Antiquity had been on
his fide ; it was intended in this third part to prove

(as may be feen in the conclufion of the fecond part)

that Dr Owen had not the Fathers with him, as he
pretended. Dr Clagett had finifhed his Collettions

from the Ancients to this purpofe, and made the book
ready for the prefs, but it happened unfortunately that

the manufcript copy was lodged with a friend of his,

whofe houfe was burnt, and the book perifhed in the
flames. After this accident he attempted to make his

^FromtheMc T^T)^\ &T\^l^T *"* ?
n °PPortunity

moir« above- t0 fimlh tnem I 2 )- An Abridgment of the two parts

cntiontd. publifhed, was printed atLondonin 1719. 8vo. under

the following title ;
' A treatife concerning the Opera-

' tions of the Holy Spirit, being the fubflance of the
' late Reverend and Learned Dr William Clagett's

Difcourfe upon that fubjecl, with large additions.

' By Henry Stebbing, MA. Reclorof Rickinghall in

' Suffolk, and late Fellow of St Katharine's-Hall in
' Cambridge.' [Now Chancellor of the Diocefe of
Sarum, Preacher at Gray's-Inn, and Reiftor of Gar-
boldifham in Norfolk.]

[C] From the original French of Father Touflain Bri-

Aoul, a Je/ait.'] By thefe feveral learned pieces, which
Dr Clagett publifhed himfelf, the reader may in fome
meafure (as Dr Sharp obferves) be able to make a

judgment of his genius and abilities (3). Jf a friend, (3) Pief.lCe,

adds he, can fpeak without partiality, there doth in above,

thofe, writings appear fo ftrong a judgment, fuch an
admirable
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Nicolas Clagett publiflied four volumes of his fermons [D]. The firft, printed in 1689,
contained feventeen femons ; with the Sum of a Conference on February 21, 1686, be-
tween Dr Clagett and Father Gooden, about the point of Tranfubftantiation. One of
thofe fermons was greatly admired by Queen Mary [£]. The fecond volume, printed
in 1693, contained, eleven fermons. A Paraphrafe and Notes upon the firft, fecond, third,

fourth, fifth, feventh, and eighth Chapters of the Gofpel of St John [F] : the Paraphrafe,

and Notes on the fixth Chapter, which had been publiihed before : A Difcourfe of Church-
Unity, with directions how in this divided State of Chriftendom to keep within the
Unity of the Church : A Difcourfe of Humanity and Charity : And a Letter concerning
Proteftants Charity to Papifts ; publiihed by Dr Clagett. The third and fourth volumes
did not come out 'till the year 1720 ; which was at fo great a diftance of time from the two
former volumes, that the Bookfellers concerned could not be prevailed with to call them
the third and fourth volumes, as they really were •, but they were called the firft and
fecond volume, as well as the former : only notice was given, that they were never before (0 Fr°m the Me-

P^lil^d (s). SStaSr
admirable faculty of reafoning, fo much honefty and thoughts upon a fubjefl were fo marvellous good, that

candour of temper, fo great plainnefs and perfpicuity, they feemed to flow from a fountain of reafon, and
and withal fo much fpirit and quicknefs j and, in a difcovered a great readinefs of judgment in him ; but
word, all the qualities that can recommend an author, they were very clear and full difcourfes, which he
or render his books excellent in their kind ; that I took any time, and a particular care to compofe.
fhould not fcruple to give Dr Clagett a place among the [£] One of thefe fermons was greatly admired by

mod eminent and celebrated writers of this Church. Queen Mary.] Namely, the fixteenth in the firft

And if he may be allowed that, it is as great on ho- volume, on Job ii. 10. Shall ive receive goad at the

nour as can be done him. For perhaps from the in- hand of God, and /hall we not receive evil? This the
fpired age to this, the world did never fee more accu- pious Queen defired to hear read more than once,

rate, and more judicious compofures in matters of Re- during her illnefs, a little before her deceafe (6). It (j) Biihop Te-
ligion, than the Church of England has produced in was compofed by the learned author upon occafion of nifon's Sermon at

our days. the death of a child of his, that happened a little be- tne Funeral of

[D] His brother Mr Nicolas Clagett publijhed four fore ; and it was the laft he made. The lad he ^"^"J' ^
•volumes of his Sermons ] Thefe pofthumous Sermons, preached, was die feventeenth in the firft volume (7). xho. Tenifon

(4) In the fame as Dr Sharp well obferves (4), do fufKciently fpeak [F] A Paraphrafe and Notes upon the firft, fecond, 81/0.

Preface. their author. For they every where exprefs the fpirit, third, &c. chapters of the Gofpel of St John.'] The
the judgment, and the reafoning of that excellent occafion of his writing this Paraphrafe was this; a (7) Preface to

man; though fome of them, perhaps, want that Commentary upon the whole Bible was undertaken by Vol. I. as above,

finithing which his malterly hand would have given a feleft number of Divines of our Church. Everyone
. > p f

them, had he been to have publiihed them himfelf. of them chufmg his part, Dr Clagett made choice of

Vol. II. The learned publimer informs us (5), that his fudden the Gofpel of St John (8). C ierJn'J vS II,

CLAGETT (Nicolas) a learned Divine in the XVIIth, and part of the

XVIIIth Century, was a younger fon of Mr Nicolas Clagett, Minifter of St Edmund's-
Bury, and brother to Dr William Clagett mentioned in the laft article. He is entered

in the regifter-book of St Mary's parifh in Bury, as baptized, May 20, 1654 (a). (<0 From Me-

His education was in the Free-School of the place of his nativity, which was at that ™fd
8

t

c°™™u

b

ni"

time under the care of Mr Edward Leeds [/i~\. From hence he was fen t to Chrift's Nicolas Lord Bi-

College in Cambridge, where he was admitted, January 12, 1671, under the tuition ( ^"f ol EkKj-

Dr Vviddrington. He regularly took his degrees in Arts, and in 1704 commenced
Do&or in Divinity. Upon his brother's removal to Gray's-Inn, he was elefted in his

room, March 21, 1680, Preacher at St Mary's in St Edmund's-Bury. In this ftation he
continued near forty-fix years : and, during that long period of time was a conftant

preacher, and diligent in every other part of his miniftry. On the firft of February 1683,
he was inftituted to the Redtory of Thurlo parva. Dr John Moore, then Biihop of
Norwich, who was well acquainted with his merit and abilities, collated him, on the 14th

of June 1693, to the Archdeaconry of Sudbury. He had alio the Reftory of Hitcham
in Suffolk, to which he was inftituted, March 8, 1707 {b). This eminent Divine lived (J) Thofe dates of

extremely valued and refpedted, on account of his exemplarinefs, charity, and other 5"/^'™^' 1

virtues ; and died much lamented, on the 27th of January 1726-7, in the feventy-third fame Memoirs as

year of his age. He was buried in the chancel of the parifh Church of St Mary's in
ab °ye '

St Edmund's-Bury. Among other children, he had Nicolas, Lord Biihop of Exeter,

lately deceafed. The following things were publiihed by him ; I. ' A Perfuafive to
1 Peaceablenefs and Obedience, being an Affize Sermon preached at St Edmund's-Bury.'

Lond. 1683, 4/0. II. A pamphlet, intituled, ' A Perfuafive to an ingenuous Trial of
* Opinions in Religion.' Lond. 1685, 4(0. III. ' A Sermon preached at St Edmund's-
' Bury at the Vifitation of William (Lloyd) Lord Bifhop of Norwich.' Lond. 1686,

4to. IV. ' Chriftian Simplicity. A Sermon preached, December 31, 1704, before the
' Queen.' Lond. 1705,4*0. V. « Truth Defended, and Boldnefs in Error Rebuked :

' or, a Vindication of thofe Chriftian Commentators, who have expounded fome Prophecies ,

' of the Meffias not to be meant only of him. Being a Confutation of Part of Mr
* Whifton's book, intituled, The Accomplifoment of Scripture Prophecies ; wherein he
4 pretends to difprove all Duplicity of Senfe in Prophecy. To which is fubjoined, an
4 Examination of his Hypothefis, That our Saviour afcended up into Heaven feveral
4 times after his Refurredlion. And in both, there are fome Remarks upon other

* Effays of the faid Author, as likewife in an Appendix and a Poftfcript. With a large
* Preface.' Lond. 17 10, Svo.

[A] Under the care of Mr Edward Leeds.] The fame who publiihed fome felecl dialogues of Lncian, a

Greek Grammar, &c. CCLARKE
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the Life, Writ-
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Works, in folio,
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CLARKE.
CL ARKE (Dr Samuel) a very learned and eminent Divine of the laft and prefent

Centuries, was born in the city of Norwich [^], the i ithof Odober 1675, and educated

in the Free-School of that place, under the care of the Reverend Mr Burton. In 1691,

he was removed to Caius-College in Cambridge, under the tuition of Mr Ellis, afterwards

Sir Tohn Ellis (a). Here his great genius and abilities foon difcovered themfelves ; and,

before he was much above twenty-one years of age, he greatly contributed, both by his

own example, and his excellent tranflation of, and notes upon, Robault's Phyftcks [E], to

the eftablifliment of the Newtonian Pbilofopby [C]. Afterwards he turned his thoughts to

Divinity [23], and, having taken holy Orders, became Chaplain to Dr John Moore, Bilhop

of Norwich [£]. In 1699, he publifhed Three Prattled EJfays upon Baptifm, Confirma-

tion,

(1) Account of

the Life, Writ-

ings, and Cha-
ncier of Dr
Clarke. By Dr
Senj. Hoadly,

Lord Bilhop of

Winchefter. Pre-

fixed to Dr
Clarke's Works
in folio, 1731,

p. 1.

(»}HiftorieaIMe-

noiuof the Life

of Dr S. Clarke,

&e. SVo, 1738,

*5> *•

rA] He -was born at Norwich.] His father was

Edward Clarke, Efq; Alderman of that pity, and one

of it's Reprefentatives in Parliament for feveral years

:

a gentleman of an excellent natural capacity, and un-

tainted reputation for probity and virtue. His mother

was Hannah, the daughter of Mr Samuel Parmenter,

Merchant, of the fame city ( 1
). Mr Whifton informs

us (2), that Mr Clarke was fo acceptable to the citi-

zens of Norwich, that they chofe him, without any

folicitation, nay, againft his own inclination, to reprefent

them in Parliament.

15] His tranflation of, and notes upon, Rohault's

Phyficks.] There have been four editions of it : the

firft in 1697, in 8vo; the laft in 1718, in 8vo, under

this title , Jacobi Rohaulti Pbyjica ; Latine njertit,

recenfuit, U? uberioribus jam Annotationibus, ex illu-

flriffimi Ifaaci Neiutoni Philofophia maximam partem

bauflis, amplifica-vit fcf ornavit, S. Clarke, S.T.P. Ac-

cedunt etiam in bae quarta editione nov<s aliquot Ta-

bula <eri incifle, fcf Annotations multum funt aucla.

Dr John Clarke, Dean of Sarum, and our author's

brother, tranflated this work into Engliih, and pub-

lifhed it, in two volumes, 8vo, under the title of:

Robault's Syflem of Natural Pbilofopby j illuflrated

•with Dr Samuel Clarke's Notes, taken moftly out of Sir

Ifaae Newton s Pbilofopby ; with Additions. Done

into Englifi by John Clarke, D. D. The motives that

induced Dr Samuel Clarke to tranflate, and comment

upon, Mr Rohault, may be feen in the following

remark.

[C] He greatly contributed to tbe eftablifliment of

tie Newtonian Philofophy.] When our author came

firft to the Univerfity, the fyftem of Des Cartes was

the eftablifhed Philofophy there ; though (as Bifliop

Hoadly juftly obferves) it was no more than the inven-

tion of an ingenious and luxuriant fancy, having no

foundation in the reality of things, nor any correfpon-

dency to the certainty of facts. Mr Ellis himfelf (Mr
Clarke's tutor) though a very learned man, was a

zealot for this Philofophy, and no doubt gave his

pupils the molt favourable impreffions of what he had

fo clofely embraced himfelf. The great Sir Ifaac

Newton had indeed then publifhed his Principia.. But

this book was but for the few j both the matter and

manner of it placing it out of the reach of the genera-

lity even of learned readers, and ftrong prejudice, in

favour of what had been received, working againft it.

But neither the difficulty of the talk, nor the refpeft he

paid to the director of his ftudies, nor the warmth and

prejudice of all around him, had any influence upon

his mind. DifTatisfied therefore with arbitrary Hypo-

tbefes, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of what was real

and fubtlantial. And in this ftudy he made fuch un-

common advances, that he was prefently mafter of the

chief parts of the Newtonian Philofophy ; and, in

order to his firft degree, performed a public exercife in

the Schools, upon a queftion taken from thence j

which furprized the whole audience, both for the

accuracy of knowledge, and clearnefs of expreffion,

that appeared through the whole. The Syftem of

Natural Philofophy, then generally taught in the Uni-
verfity, was that written by Mr Rohault, entirely

founded upon the Cartefian principles, and very ill

tranflated into Latin. Mr Clarke juftly thought, that

Philofophical notions might be exprefled in pure La-
tin ; and therefore refolved to give a new tranflation of
that author, and to add to it fuch notes, as might lead
ltudents infenfibly, and by degrees, to other and truer
notions than could be found there. And this certainly
(the Bithop obferves) was a more prudent method of
introducing truth unknown before, than to attempt to
throw afide this trcatife entirely, and write a new one
inftead of it. The fuccefs anfwered exceedingly well

to hi» hopes. For, by this means, the true Philofo-

phy has, without any noife, prevailed : and to this

day his tranflation of Rohault is, generally fpeaking,

the (landing text for lectures ; and his notes, the firft

direction to thofe, who are willing to receive the reali-

ty and truth of things, in the place of invention and

romance (3). Mr Whifton relates (4), that, in the (3) Account of

year 1697, while he was Chaplain to Dr Moore, then the Life, fife, of

Bifliop of Norwich, he met young Mr Clarke (at that
]?

r

r^
larke

J

'
"bi

time wholly unknown to him) at one of the Coffee-
upra

' p ' '
*°

houfes in the Market-place of Norwich ; where they (4)HiftoricalMe-

entered into a converfation about the Cartefian Philo- moirs.S'c.p.a.,;.

fophy, particularly Robault's Phyficks, which Mr
Clarke's tutor (Mr Whifton fays) had put him to tran-

flate. Mr Whifton, being afked his opinion concern-

ing the fitnefs of fuch a tranflation, anfwered ;
' that

' fince the youth of the Univerfity mult have, at pre-
' fent, fome fyftem of Natural Philofophy for their

' ftudies and exercifes ; and fince the true fyftem of Sir

' Ifaac Newton was not yet made eafy enough for

' that purpofe ; it was not improper, for their fakes,

' to tranflate and ufe the Syftem of Rohault, who was
' efteemed the belt expofitor of Des Cartes ; but that
* as foon as Sir Ifaac Newton's Philofophy came to be
' better known, that only ought to be taught, and the
* other dropped.' Which laft part of his advice (Mr
Whifton tells us) has not been followed ; Dr Clarke's

Rohault being ftill the principal book for young ftu-

dents in the Univerfity. ' Though fuch an obfervation
' [he adds) is no way to the honour of the tutors,

* who, in reading Rohault, do only read a Philofophi-

' cal Romance to their pupils, almoft perpetually con-
' tradicted by the better notes thereto belonging.'

However, upon this occafion, Mr Whifton and Mr
Clarke fell into a difcourfe about the wonderful difco-

veries made in Sir Ifaac Newton's Philofophy. And
the refult was, that Mr Whifton was greatly furprized,

that fo young a man, as Mr Clarke then was, ftiould

know fo much of thofe fublime difcoveries, which
were then almoft a fecret to all, but to a few particular

Mathematicians.

[D] He turned bis thoughts to Divinity."] His firft

ftudies, in order to fit himfelf for the facred function,

were, the Old Teftament in the original Hebrew, the

New in the original Greek, and the Primitive Chrifti-

an writers. The firft of thefe he then read with that

exactnefs of judgment, which very ky/ have (hewn
after a much longer application ; and which furniftied

him with' many obfervations, written at that time with

his own hand in the margin, relating to the miftakes of
the common tranflation of it (5).

( 5} Account, (ft,

[E] He became Chaplain to Dr John Moor.-, Bifliop- of ubi fupra.

Norwich.] This Prelate, the greateft patron of Learn-

ing, and learned men, received Mr Clarke into his

familiarity and friendfhip, to fuch a remarkable degree,

that he lived for near twelve years in that ftation, with

all the decent freedoms of a brother and an equal, rather

than an inferior. The Bifliop's value for him increafed

every day, and there was no mark of efteem he did not

ihew him while he lived : and, at his death, he gave

him the higheft proof of confidence in leaving all the

concerns of his family folely in his hands ; a truft,

which Mr Clarke executed with the moil faithful exact-

nefs, and to the entire fatisfaction of every perfon con-

cerned (6). Mr Whifton (7) lays claim to the merit of (6) Ibid,

introducing Mr Clarke to the acquaintance and friend-

fliip of the Bifliop of Norwich. After the converfation w H,ft
-
Mem

mentioned above (8), which Mr Whifton gave the

Bilhop an account of, upon his return to the Palace, (8) See the r«v

Alderman Clarke and his fon were, by order of the mark [CJ.

Bifliop, invited, and handfomely entertained by Mr
Whifton at the Palace. The next year (1698) Mr
Whifton, being collated by the Bifliop to the Living

of Loweltoft in Suffolk, refigned his Chaplain/hip, in

whtch he was fucceeded by Mr Clarke.

[F] His

M



CLARKE.
tibn, and Repentance [F], and an anonymous piece, intituled, Reflexions oh part of d
took, called Amyntor [G\. In 1701, he publilhed his Paraphrafe on the Go/pel of St

Matthew, which was foon followed by thofe on St Mark, Luke, and John [H]. Bifhop

Moore

*3S£

remark.

(1 1) Hifl. Mem.

[f] His three Prafllcal Effays upon Baptifm, Con-

firmation, and Repentance.] The whole title is :

Three practical Effays on Baptifm, Confirmation, and

Repentance : Containing full InflruSions for a Holy

Life ; •with earnefl Exhortations, efpecially to young

Perfons, drawnfrom the conflderation of the feverity of

the Difcipline of the Primitive Church. The author,

in his Preface, having obferved the miftakes men have

run into with refpeft to the great bufinefs of repentance

and converfion, tells us, his defign in thefe Effays, is,

' to endeavour briefly to fet this great and important

' matter in it's true light, from the analogy of Scrip-

* tu», and from the fenfe of the purelt ages of the

« Primitive Church.: to ihew, that at Baptifm God
* always beftowes that grace, which is neceflary to en-

' able men to perform their duty ; and that to thofe,

' who are baptifed in their infancy, this grace is fealed

* and allured at Confirmation : that from henceforward
' men are bound, with that afliftance, to live in the

' conftant practice of theif known duty, and are not
' to expeci (except in extraordinary cafes) any extra-

* ordinary, much lefs irrefillible grace, to preferve

' them in their duty, or to convert them from fin :

' that if after this they fall into any great wickednefs,

- ' they are bound to a proportionally great and parti-

' cular repentance : and that, as the Gofpel hath
« given fufficient affurance of fuch repentance being
* accepted, to comfort and encourage all true peni-

' tents ; fo it has fufficiently fhewn the difficulty of it

* at all times, and the extreme danger of it when late,

' to deter men from delaying it when they are con-
* vinced of it's necefiity, and from adding to their fins

' when they hope to have them forgiven.' Bifhop

(9) Account,©V. Hoadly (9) mentions thefe Effays, and the Reflections

P' 3- on Amyntor (10), not to put them upon a level with

the author's other peformances, but only as having
(10) Seethe next upon them the plain marks of a Chriftian frame of

mind, and as proofs of his knowledge in the writings

of thofe early ages, even at his firft fetting out into the

world. Mr Whifton (11) efteems thefe Effays the mod
ferious treatife Dr Clarke ever wrote, and which, with

a little correction, will Mill be very ufeful in all Chri-

ftian families. Upon this occafiOn Mr Whifton tells

us, he remembers, he once told Dr Clarke, after he

had been long at St James's, and about the Court, that

* he doubted he was not now fo ferious, and good a
' Chriftian, as he had been in the days of Hermas?

This, he fays, Dr Clarke readily underftood to mean the

time of his writing thefe three practical Effays, in

which he had very often quoted that excellent, but

defpifed, book of Primitive Chriftianity : The Shepherd

if Hermas. There have been five editions of thefe

Effays.

[G] His Reflexions on Amyntor.'] The whole

title is : Some Reflections on that part of a hook, called

Amyntor, or, A Defence of Milton's life, 'which re-

lates to the Writings of the Primitive Fathers, and th'e

Canon of the Nev) Teflament : In a Letter to a Friend.

The author of Amyntor, it is well known, was the

famous Mr Toland, and the propofitions, maintained

therein, which Dr Clarke thought moft to deferve con-

sideration, are thefe three : Frft, That The books

afcribed to the Difciples and Companions of the Apojlles,

which are ftill extant, aud at this time thought genuine,

and of great authority ; fuch as, the epi/ile of Clemens

to the Corinthians, the epiftles of Ignatius, the epiflle

of Polycarp to the Philippians, the Pajlor of Hermas,
and the epiflle of Barnabas, Sec. are all <very eaflly

proved to be fpurious, and fraudulently impofed upon the

credulous. Secondly, That it is the eafleft tafk in the

world, to fliew the ignorance and fuperftition of the

nvriters of thefe books : that Barnabas has many ridicu-

lous paffages ; and by faying, that the Apojlles before

their converfion were the greatejl finners in nature, we
ore robbed of an argument we draw from their integri-

ty and flmplicity againft infidels : that the paflor of
Hermas is the fillieft book in the world: and that Ig-

natius fays, the virginity of Mary was a fecret to the

devil ; which, Dr Clarke fuppofes, Mr Toland cites

as a ridiculous faying. Thirdly, that They, who think

thefe books genuine, ought to receive them into the Canon

of Scripture, fince the reputed authors of them were the

VOL. II. No. CXV.

companions arid fellow-labourers of the Apoftles, as well
as St Mark aud St Luke, which is the only reafm (Mr
T. ever heard of) why thefe two ' Evangelift's are
thought infpired. Thefe are the principal ailertions

of the author of Amyntor ; in oppofition to which Dr
Clarke advances, and maintains", the three following
propofitions : Firft, that, ' Though we are not in-
' fallibly certain, that the Epiftles of Clemens, Igna-
' tius, Polycarp and Barnabas, with, f,he Paflor of
' Hermas, are genuine ; yet that they are generally
' believed to be fi>, upon very great authority, and?
' with very good reafon.' Secondly, that therefore
' Though they are not received as of the fame autho-
' rity with the Canonical Books of the New Tefta-
' ment, yet they ought to have a proportionable ve-
' Deration paid to them, both with refpeft (o the au-
' thors, and to the writings themfelves.' Thirdly,
that ' Neither the belief-of the geriuinenefs of thefe
' books, nor the refpeft paid to them as fuch, does m
* the lead diminifh from the authority of the New
* Teftament, or tend to make the number of the Ca-
' nonical Books uncertain or precarious.' This Tract
was firfl: publilhed, without a name, in 1699, and
fince added to Dr Clarke's Letter to Mr tiodwell, Sec.

[H] His Paraphrafes on the Four Gofpels.J Among
the many excellent Commentaries and Expofitibns upon
the Books of the Holy Scripture, there had been none,
wherein the text of trie New Teftament is fully para-
phrafed with brevity and plainnefs. Erafmus's per-
formance of this kind is very elegant and judicious :

but his explications are large, having frequent di-
greflions ; in many places he indulges allegorical in-
terpretations ; and, befides, the beauty of his work
is very much loft in our tranflatiori. The eminent and
learned Bilhop Hall wrote a pious Expofition npon
particular difficult texts ; but, becaufe it was only upon
particular texts, the defign itfelf allowed him not to
regard transitions, and to make his paraphrafe one
continued uninterrupted difcourfe. Dr Hammond has
with great pains collected all the afliftances of antient
and modern learning, and with great fuccefs applied
them to the explication of the New Teflament. But
thofe, who jullly admire his great learning and (kill in
interpreting, yet complain of the obfeuity and per-
plexednefs of his ftile, which makes his Paraphrafe
fomewhat difficult, and of lefs general ufe : and be-
fidei, it was never printed by itfelf without his* large
notes. Dr Patrick, Bifhop of Ely, has, with ad-
mirable learning and judgment, brought this way of
writing to perfection, in his Paraphrafe upon fome
books of the Old Teflament ; and all, who defire to
underftand the Scriptures fully, will ever wi(h he had
gone through all the writings both of the O/Vand New
Teflament in the fame way. Others, who have written
good expofitions upon the Holy Scriptures, have either

made large commentaries, of lefs general and conftant
ufe ; or have infilled chiefly on fuch critical obferva-
tions, as are proper only for the learned. Dr Clarke
tells us (12), he has ' endeavoured in thefe papers to

(,z)pref to j,;,
* exprefs the full fenfe of the Evangelifts in theplaineft Paraphrali, &c ,
* words, and to continue the fenfe without interup- See Dr Clarke'i

* tion by- the cleared tranfitions he could. He has all
Works

> inf°Iio

' along confulted the belt Expositors, and felefted out ni"^/
3*'

' of every one what feemed to difcOver the moil na-
« tural meaning of the text : and where any thing
* remarkable offered itfelf to his thoughts, difFereric

' from what he met with in Commentators, he fet it

* down in Ihort notes in the margin. But other critical

' obfervations he has generally omitted (excepting what
' ufe is made of them in the Paraphrafe) that he might
' not fwell the marginal notes into a commentary, and
* trouble the reader with repeating what others had
' faid already.' Of how great benefit thefe Para-
phrafes have been, artd always will be, to thofe Englilh
readers, who have fenfe and gbodnefs enough to be
pleafed with a juft reprefentation of the true meaning
of what is recorded in the Gofpel, we need not fay.
And we cannot but exprefs our withes, that he had
puffued his original defign, which was to have com-
pleated the work upon the whole New Teftament.
Wearetold (13), he had actually begun his Paraphrafe (13) Account,

upon the Acts of the Apoftles ; but fomething acciden- &'• ibii -
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CLARKE.
Moore gave our author the Rectory of Drayton near Norwich, and procured for him a

pariih in that city •, both together of very inconfiderable value : and thefe he ferved

himfelf in the feafon when the Bifhop refided at Norwich. His preaching was, at firft,

without notes, and fo continued 'till he became Rector of St James's (h). In the year

1 704, he was appointed to preach Mr Boyle's Lecture ; and the fubject he chofe was,

Ibe Being and Attributes of God- [J] : in which he fucceeded lb well, that he was appointed

tal interrupted the execution. And it is now only to

be lamented, that he did not afterwards refume and

complete fo excellent a work ; which his friends often

prefted upon him, and to which lie would fometimes

anfwer, That it was made lefs neceflary by the labours

of feveral worthy and learned perfons, fince the pub-

lication of his work upon the Four Gofpels There have

been four editions of Dr Clarke's Paraphrafe.

[/] His Sermons on the Being and Att .

appointee

to

* the end of their creation, and the means of thei-
* happinefs ; whereas they, who take this high Priori
' road (as Hobbs, Spinoza, Des Cartes, and fome bet-

' ter reafoners) for one that goes right, ten lofe them
' felves in mills, or ramble after vifions, which de-
' prive them of all fight of their end, and miflead them
' in the choice of wrong means.' Mr Pope would,
perhaps, have fpared his tetter Seafiners', and not
have joined them with fuch company, had hej^col-- iec

Go
L

d 1 "Thefe together with his Sermons on the lected our author's apology for uftng the argurnfnt a

Evidences of ' Natural and Revealed Religion, axe Priori. The argument a polleriori (he tells us) is indeed

thrown into continued Difcourfes, and printed toge-' by far the moji generally ufeful argument, moji eafy to

ther, under the general title of A Difeourfe concerning be underjiood, and in fome degree fuitei to all capacities ;

the 'Being and Attributes of God, the Obligations of and therefore it ought afiwajs to be diflincTlj hfifted

Natural Religion, and the Truth and Certainty of the upon. Butforafmuch as atheiiiical writers have fin.e-

Chriftian Revelatian, in anfwer to Mr Hobbs, Spi- times oppofed the Being and Attributes of God by fuck

noza, the author of the Oracles of Reafon, and other metaphyseal reafonings, as can no otherwife be obvi-

deuie'rs of Natural and Revealed Religion : being fixteen ated, than by arguing a Priori; therefore this manner

Sermons preached in the cathedral church of St Paul, of arguing alfo is ufeful and neceffary in it's proper

in the tears 1 704 and 1705, at the Letlure founded by place (17). Bifhop Hoadly, fpeaking of Dr Clarke's (i7)WorJ:s,VoI.

the Honourable Robert Boyle, Efa; The particular DemonJIration, &c. tells us (18), he has * laid the " P- 75 6 -

' foundations of true religion too deep and ftrong, to

be lhaken either by the furperftition of fome, or the (18) Account,

He chofe particularly &'• P- +•

(14) Pref. to the

Dtmonftration,

fe"c. See his

Works, Vol, II.

P- 5»7-

(15) Ibid.

(•) Dr Jofeph

Kutler, now Lord

Biftiopof Eriftol,

J.748.

title of the firft eight fermons is, A Demonstration ofthe

Seivg andAttributes of God. There having been already

publilhed, many and good books, to prove the Being and

Attributes of God, our author choi'e to contrail: what

was requifite for him to fay upon this fubjecl, into as

narrow a compafs, and to exprefs what he had to offer,

in a.", few words, as he could with perfpicuity. For

which reafon, he confined himfelf to one only method,

or continued thread of arguing; which he endea-

voured fliould be as near to mathematical, as the na-

ture of fuch a difeourfe would allow : omitting fome

other arguments, which he could not difcern to be fo

evidently conclufive :
' Becaufe (to ufe his own words)

« it feems not to be at any time for the real advan-

* tage of truth, to ufe arguments in it's behalf founded

' only on fuch hypothejes, as the adverfaries apprehend

' they cannot be compelled to grant (14).' Yet he

has not made it his bufinefs to oppofe any of thofe ar-

guments, becaufe he thought it not the bed way ' for

' any one to recommend his own performance, by en-

infidelity of others :' That
to confider the arguings of Spinoza and Hobbs, the

molt plaufible patrons of the fyftem of Tate and Ne-
cefjity ; a fyftem, which, by deftroying all true free-

dom of aflion in any intelligent being, at the fame
time deftroys all that can be ftiled virtue, or praife-

worthy :' That, 'this being a fubjeft, into- which
all the fubtilties and querks of Metaphyficks had
entered, and thrown their ufual obfeurity and in-

tricacy ; the difficulty lay in clearing away this rub-
biih of confufion ; in introducing a language that

could be underftood ; in clothing the cleared ideas

in this plain and manly language ; and in concluding
nothing but from fuch evidence as amounts to De-
monfi'ration :' That ' He began with felf-evident

propofitions ; from them advanced to fuch as re-
ceived their proof from the former ; and in thefe-

took no ftep 'till he had fecured the way before him :*

deavouring to difcover the imperfection of others, That ' Throughout the whole no word is ufed, "but

{16) Dunci:.^,

B. iv. I.455.

* who are engaged in the fame defign with himfelf, of

promoting the intereft of true religion and virtue (15).'

Br Clarke's Sermons at Mr Boyle's LeBure were print-

ed in two diftinft volumes; the former in 1705, and

the latter in 1 706. They have been fince printed in

one volume, and have palled through feveral editions.

In the fourth and fifth editions were added feveral let-

ters to Dr Clarke from A Gentleman in Gloucejierftire *,

relating to the Demonfl'ration, Sec. with the Doctor's

Ani'wers. In the fixth aud feventh editions were added,

A Difeourfe concerning the Connexion of the Prophecies

in the Old Tejiament, and the Application of them to

Cbrift ; and An Anfwer to afeventh Letter concerning

the Argument a Priori. Dr Clarke having endeavoured

to fhew, that the Being of a God may be demon-

strated by arguments a Priori (in which attempt, whe-

ther fuccefsful or not, furelyhemay be excufed) is un-

luckily involved in the cenfure a very great wit has

palfed upon this method of reafoning, in the following

lines, which he puts into the mouth of one of his

Dunces, addrefling himfelf to the Goddefs

:

Let others creep by timid fteps and flow.

On plain experience lay foundations low,

By common fenfe to common knowledge bred,

And, laft, to nature's caufe thro' nature led.

All -feeing in thy mills, we want no guide.

Mother of arrogance, and fource of pride

!

We nobly take the high Priori road,

And reafon downward, 'till we doubt of God (16).

Upon which we have the following note : ' Thofe,
who, from the effects in this vifible world, deduce the

eternal power and Godhead of the Firft Caufe, tho'

what is intelligible to all who are at all verfed in

' fuch fubjefts, and what expreffes the clear idea in the
' mind of him who makes ufe of it :' And that ' All
' is one regular building, erected upon an immoveable
' foundation, and riling up, from one ftage to another,
' with equal itrength and dignity.' Let us hear Mr
Whifton's opinion in relation to this performance of
Dr Clarke's. He tells us (19), when the author (19) Hifl.Mem.

brought him his book, he was in his garden over- ?• "•

again!! St Peter's- College in Cambridge, where he
then lived. ' Now I perceived, fays he, that in thefe
' Sermons he had dealt a great deal in abftraft and me-
* taphyfick reafonings. I therefore afked him how he
* ventured into fuch fubtilties, which I never durfl
' meddle with ? And (hewing him a nettle, or the like

contemptible weed, in my garden, I told him, thac
' weed contained better arguments for the Being and
' Attributes of God than all his Metaphyficks. He
* confefied it to be fo ; but alledged for himfelf, that
' fince fuch Philofophers as Hobbs and Spinoza had
* made ufe of thole kind of fubtilties again/}, he
' thought proper to fhew, that the like way of rea-
* foning might be better made ufe on the fide of re-
' ligion. Which reafon, or excufe, I allowed not to
' be inconfiderable. As to myfelf, I confefs I have
' long efteemed fuch kind of arguments as the mofi
' fubtle, but the leaffatisfaSory of all others what-*

' foever. And my own opinion is, that, perhaps,
' Angels, or fome of the orders of rational beings fu-
' perior to them, may be able to reafon a great way
' a Priori, as it is called, and from Metaphyficks, to
' their own and others fatisfaction ; but 1 do not per-

* ceive that we men, in our prefent imperfect ftate,

can do fo.' Whatever this honeft gentleman can.
they cannot attain to an adequate idea of the Deity, or cannot do, it is certain, that Dr Clarke, and other

* yet difcover fb much of him, as enables them to fee ingenious men, of clear heads and found judgments,

hava



CLARKE.
to preach the fame Lecture the next year^ when he chofe for his fubjecTt, The Evidences of
Natural and Revealed Religion [£]. About this time, or not much later, Mr Whifton
tells us (f), he difcovered, that Mr Clarke had been looking into the primitive writers.!

and began to fufpect, that the Athanafian doftrine of the Trinity was not the doctrine of

the early ages [L]. In 1706, his Patron Biihdp Moore, by his Inteteft, procured for

him the Rectory of St Bennet Paul's Wharf in London (d). The fame year, he published

his Letter to Mr Dodwell, in anfwer to that author's Epiftolary Difcourfe concerning the

Immortality of the Soul [M ]. The fame year likewife, he tranflated Sir Ifaac Newton's
Treatife of Opticks into elegant Latin [2V]. He was now brought by his Patron to Court,

and

1359

(c)Hiftoncal Me-
moirs of the Life

of Dr S. Clarke,

@Y, Si>o, 1730,
p. 8.

(d) Account of

the Life, &c,
p. 5.

"having reafoned a great way a Priori ; and that riieta-

phyfical reafoning in fuch hands is not only the moft

fatisfa&ory, but is the highelt and nobleft effort of the

human underftanding. We mail conclude this remark,

with juft mentioning fome pieces written for, and

againft, Dr Clarke's Demonftration of the Being and
Attributes of God. It was animadverted upon by Mr
Edmund Law, in his Notes upon Archbifhop King's

Efj'ay on the Origin of Evil, tranflated from the Latin.

This occasioned a piece intitled, A Defence of Dr

' TVhai God hath joined together, let not man .put
'' afunder?

\h"\ He began to fufpeB, that the Athanafian doilrine

of the Trinity <was not the doclrine of the early ages.]

Whether Mr (Sir Ifaac) Newton had given Mr Clarke
any intimations of that nature, or whether it aro!"e

from enquiries of his own, Mr Whifton, who gives us

this account (21), cannot directly inform us; though (si) Hift. Mem.

he inclines to the latter. This only he remembers to P' 8>9'

have heard Mr Clarke fay, that he never read the

Clarke's Demonjlration of the Being and Attributes of Athanafian Creed, in his Parifh, at or near Norwich,
God: Wherein is particularly confidered the nature of but once, and that was only by miftake, at a time

Space, Duration, and neceffary Exijlence : Being an when it was not appointed by the Rubrick.

Anfwer to a late Book intitled, A Tranfiation of Dr [M] His Letter to Mr Dodwell, in anfwer to that

King's Origin of Evil, and fome other Objections : To- authors Epiftolary Difcourfe concerning the Immor»
gether 'with a Compendium of A Demonjlration of the tality of the Soul.] The whole title is, A Letter t»

Being and Attributes of God, London, 1732. in 8vo. Mr Dodwell ; 'wherein all the arguments in his Epijlo-

Mr Law vindicated his Remarks in a Pojlfcript to the lary Difcourfe againft the immortality of the foul are

fecond edition of Dr King's EJfay : which occafioned, particularly anfwered, and the judgment of the Fathers

A fecond Defence of Dr Clarke s Demonftratien of the concerning that matter truly reprefented. Mr Dod-
Being and Attributes of God: In anfwer to a Pott- well's book, againft which this is levelled, is intitled :

fcript, &c. By the author of the firft Defence, Lon- An Epiftolary Difcourfe, proving from the Scriptures,

don, 1732. in Svo. The fame year was publifhed a and the firft Fathers, that the foul is a principle natu-

pamphlet, intitled, Dr Clarke's notion of Space exa- rally mortal, but immortalized actually by the pleafure

mined: In 'vindication of the tranfiation of Archbi~ of God, to punijhment or to reward, by it's union with
/hop King's Origin of Evil : Being an Anfwer to two the divine baptifmal Spirit : Wherein is proved, that

late pamphlets intitled, A Defence, &c. Mr John none have the power of giving this divine immortali*

Jackfon publifhed a piece, intitled, the Exifience and zing Spirit, fince the Apoflles, but only the Bi/hops. The
Unity of God, proved from his Nature and Attributes

:

mrfchievous tendency of this doctrine, as it was backed

Being a Vindication of Dr darkens Demonftration of by the great name of the author in the learned world,

the Being and Attributes of God, London, 1734, in made it more neceffary that an anfwer fhould be given

Svo. The fame year appeared two pamphlets, printed to what, from another hand, might perhaps have belt*

at Cambridge ; one intitled, An Enquiry into the ideas received as a defigned banter upon both natural and

of Space, lime, Immenfity, and Eternity, as alfo the revealed religion. Mr Clarke was thought the moft

Self-Exiftence, Neceffary Exijlence, and Unity of the proper perfon for this work, f And he did it {fays

Divine Nature* by Edmund Law, M. A. the other in- the Bi/hop of Winchefter) ' in fb excellent a manner,

titled, An Examination of Dr Clarke's Notion of Space,

by Jofeph Clarke, M. A. Mr John Clarke, author of

the two Defences of Dr Clarke's Demonftration, ha-

ving publifhed a third, Mr Jofeph Clarke publifhed A
further Examination of Dr Clarke's Notions of Space,

both with regard to the philofophical part, and to

the opinions of fome of the primitive writers, upon
• whom this doctrine was fixed, that it gave univerfal
' Satisfaction (7. z).' But this controverfy did jiot flop

(2Z ) Account,

here. For Mr Anthony Collins, coming in as a fe- tstc. p. 5.

•with fome Confiderations on the pojftbility of Eternal cond to Mr Dodwell, went much farther into the phi-

Creation: In Reply to Mr John Clarke's third Defence, lofophy of the difpute, and indeed feemed to produce

&c. To which are added, fome Remarks on Mr Jack- all that could plaufibly be faid, againft the immateria-

fons Exceptions to Dr Clarke's Notions of Space exa- lity of the foul, as well as the liberty of human acti-

mined in his Exifience and Unity, &c. ons (23). This opened a larger field of controverfy,' (z3)SeeMrCol-

[K] On the Evidences of Natural and Revealed Re- into which Mr Clarke entered, and wrote with fuch a
lin

.

s
*
!L™.1

. ^?
1*':

ligion.] In thefe Difcourfes he laid the foundations of fpirit of clearnefs and demonftration, as fhewed him Human Lib'erfy-

Morality deep, in the mutual relations of things and greatly fuperior to his adverfaries both in metaphyfical LoAd. 1717,81/0!

perfons one to another; in the unalterable fitnefs of and natural knowledge. • And I am perfuaded, fays

ibme actions, and the unfitnefs of others ; and in the ' Bi/hop Hoadly (24), that, as what he has writ in this (24) Ibid.

* controverfy comprehends the little that the Antients
' had faid well, and adds ftill more evidence than ever
* clearly appeared before, and all in words that have a
' meaning to them ; it will remain the ftandard of good

,

' fenfe on that fide of the queftion, on which he
' fpent fo many of his thoughts, as upon one of his

' favourite points.' Mr Clarke's piece was foon fol-

lowed by four Defences of it in four feveral Letters

to the author of A Letter to the learned Mr Henry

will of the great Creator of all things, evident from
his making man capable of feeing thefe relations and
this fitnefs, of judging concerning them, and of acting

agreeably to that judgment. He then proceeded to

demonftrate the Chriftian Religion to be worthy of
God, from it's internal evidence, taken from the

perfect agreeablenefs of it's main defign to the light of

nature, and to all the moral obligations of eternal rea-

fon ; without which agreeablenefs, all the arguments

(so) Account,

&:. p. J.

in the world could never conclude in it's favour: and, Dodwell; containing fome Remarks on a [pretended)

after this, to prove it to have been actually revealed to Demonftration of the immateriality and natural immor-

the world by God, from the external evidence of pro- tality of the foul, in Mr Clarke's Anfwer to his late

phecy going before it, and of miraculous works per- Epiftolary Difcourfe, &c. t
formed in exprefs confirmation of it. Thefe Sermons, [N] He tranflated Sir Ifaac Newton's Opticks into

together with thofe on the Being and Attributes of elegant Latin.] In the inidft of his other labours, he
God, every Chriftian in this country, as Bifhop Hoadly found time alfo to fhew his regard to the mathematical

well obferves (zo), ' ought to elieem as his treafure; and phyfical ftudies, and his exact knowledge and (kill

' as they contain the true Strength, not only of natu- in them. And his natural affection and capacity for

* ral but Of revealed religion : which, if ever it be thefe ftudies were not a little improved by the par-

' removed from fuch a foundation, or feparated from ticular friendfhip of the incomparable Sir Ifaac New-
• Such an alliance with reafon and uncorrupted nature, ton; at whofe requeft, Bifhop Hoadly tells us (25), (25) IWd.p. 9.

' will not long fubfift in the belief of underftanding he tranflated that excellent performance, and fent it

' perfons, after fuch a Separation. And therefore, all over Europe in a plainer and lefs ambiguous flile,

than
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and fe^ommeftded to the favour of Queen Anne, who appointed him one of her Chaplains

in Ordinary ; and foon after, in confutation of his great merit, and at the requeft of

the Bifhop, prefented him to the Reftory of St James's Weftminfter [0] : from which

time he left off his former way of preaching without notes, and made it his bufinefs to

{<) n.a.f. 5,6. compofey and write down, as accurate fermons as he could (e). Upon his advancement

to this ftation in 1709, he took the degree of Doftor in Divinity at Cambridge, and

diftinguifhed himfelf upon that occafion by the performance of a remarkable publick exer-

(7) ibid.f.6,7. cife rj) rpj The fame year, he revifed and corrected Mr "Whifton's tranflation of

the Jpoftolical Conftitutions into Englifh [£>J. In 1712, he publifhed a beautiful edition

of Qe/ar's Commentaries [K]. Soon after this, Dr Clarke became engaged in a warm
controverfy,

than the Englilh language will permit. And hefe it

may be proper to add, that, after the death of that

great man, Dr Clarke vindicated his doftrine con-

cerning the proportion of velocity and force of bodies

in motion, againft the objections of fome late Mathe-

(s6) See Philof. maticians, in a fhort, plain, and mafterly letter (26).

Tranfact. No. Nor muft ;t be forgot, that Sir Ifaac Newton was fo

4oi, an. 1728. particularly p]eafed with our author's verfion of his

Opticks, that he prefented him with the fum of five

hundred pounds, or 100/. for each child, the doctor

(17) Hiff. Mem. having then five children (27).

?• 9< [0] The QueZn prefented him to the Reilory of St

James's, Weftminfier.} From the time of his taking

polleffion of this living, he refided conftantly in the

Reaory-Houfe ; feldom leaving the place, unlefs for a

few weeks in the long vacation, when the town was

empty: and, during the time of his being Re&or,

befides the regular performance of all the other duties

of his profeffion, he followed the cuftom of his pre-

deceffors,- in reading Lectures upon the Church-Cate-

chifm, every Thurlday-Morning, for fome Months in

(18) Account, the year (28).
6V. p. S. [p] J{e performed a remarkable publick exereife.]

The qneftions, on which he difputed, were thefe

:

I. Nullum Fidei Chriftiana Dogma, in S. Scripturis

traditum, eft reBa rationi difjentaneum, i. e. ' No
' article of Chriftian Faith, delivered in the Holy
' Scripture, is difagreeable to right reafon.' II. Sine

aRionum humandrum libertate nulla poteft efje religio,

i. e. ' Without the freedom of human afiions, there

' can be no religion.' The Doctor's Thefts was an ela-

borate difcourfe upon the firft of thefe two queftions.

Dr James, then Royal Profeffor of Divinity, a very

learned and acute difputant, exerted himfelf more than

ufual upon this occafion ; and, after having fifted every

part of Dr Clarke's Thefts with the ftriQeft nicety,,

preffed him with all the force of fyllogifm in it's vari-

ous forms. To the former; our refpondent made an

extempore reply, in a continued difcourfe for near half

an hour ; in which, without any hefitation either for

thoughts or language, he took off the force of all that

the Profeffor had faid, in fuch a manner, that many of

the auditors declared themfelves aftonifhed, and owned
that, if they had not been within fight of him, they

fhould have fuppofed he had read every word of his

reply out of a paper. After this, in the courfe of the

fyllogiftical difputation, he guarded fo well againft the

arts, which the Profeffor was mailer of in perfection

;

replied fo readily to the greateft difficulties fuch an ob-

jeftor could propofe; and preffed him fo clofe and
hard with clear and intelligible anfwers ; that, per-

haps, never was fnch a conflict heard in the fchools

;

nor any difputation kept up with fuch fpirit, and ended
with equal honour to the refpondent. The Profeffor,

who was a man of humour as well as learning, faid to

him aloud, towards the end of the difputation, Probe

me exacuifti, cyt (as others think) exercuifi: which was
looktd upon as a Very high compliment, in his hu-

mourous way of fpeaking. And the learned members
of the Univerfity, who had with pleafure attended to

every part of the difputation, went away difcourfing

to one another of the unufual entertainment they had
had in the fchoa's ; and particularly admiring, that, af-

ter an abfence of fo many years, and a long courfe

of bufinefs of quite another nature, they heard him
now handling the fubjects he undertook in fuch a ma-
ilcrly manner, as if this fort of academical exereife

had been his conflant employment ; and with fuch a

,-&', lb. n. 6 7. ' i
'-icllcy and purity of expreflion, as if he had been ac-

cudomed to no other language in converfation but La-

tfift. Mem. tin (29). Mr Whifton tells us (30), in the words of

p '2. an unknown admirer of Dr Clarke, who was prefent

it this famous ail, that ' Every creature was wrapt
' up into filence and aflonifhment, and thought the -

' performance truly admirable.' In the courfe of this

ail, inhere I was prefent, adds Mr Whifton (31), (31) Ibid. p. 13.
Profeffor James, who knew of the intimacy of Dr
Clarke and me ; knew alfo that I was a profefjed Eu-
febian *, and fufpeRed Dr Clarke to he a latent one; (*'. An"-TtM-
digreffedfrom one of the doclor's queftions, and preffed him a"£a1w!*'hard to condemn one of the opinions I had juft then fan."
publifted in my Sermons and Effays ; which book he
held in his hand, when he was in the chair. Ifuppofe
it might be this, that our Saviour had no human foul,

but that the divine A'oy® , or Word, fupplied it's

place. This was done in fuch a rude, indecent, and
almoft profane manner, as occaftoned the following Tetraf-
tick, which was produced by Dr Bentley, when Dr Clarke
and Ifupped with him that very evening

:

Tune Mathematicum, male falfe Jacobe, laceffis,

Hiftrio dum ringis ferium habere virum ?

Ludis tU Chriftum, DominumqueDeumqueprofelTtis:

Ille colit Dominum, quem negat tBe-Deum.

Which I have feen thus tranjlated:

And do'ft thou, Jamts, with awkard keennefs mark .

Whifton, andfcojfingfret at ferious Clark ?

Thoujeft'ft on Chrift, thy Lord and God fupreme :

Whifton adores him Lord, butfears him God to name.

However Dr Clarke, who, I believe, had not then par-
ticularly examined that point, did prudently avoid either

the approbation or condemnation of it.

\&J[ He revifed and coTreSed Mr Whifton's Tran-
flation of the Apoftolical Conftitutions into Englifh.']
Mr Whifton tells us (32), that, his own ftudies having (3a) Ibid. p. jj.

been chiefly upon things, and having rendered him in-
capable of being alfo a critick in words or languages,
he defired his great friend and great critick Dr Clarke,
to revife that tranflation. ' We read (fays he) a.

' great part of it over together ; as he corrected the
' reft by himfelf, and fent me the corrections : fome
' or all of which I have now by me, under his own
' hand. I perceived their contents made then a very
' great impreflion upon him ; though he feemed, I
' know not how, to have fuffered fome part of that
' impreflion gradually to wear off afterward. When
' he had revifed and corrected the whole, and found
* about ten or twelve places, which he hefitated about,
' he recommended it to me to go to our great aad
' common friend Dr Smalridge (with whom my ac-
' qoaintance commenced about the fame time it did
« with Dr Clarke, if not a little fooner) for the laft

'

' correction of thofe more difficult places: who as he
' was a very great admirer of the book itfelf, fo Was
* he pleafed to examine and correal my verfion of it,

' as to every one of thofe places. Thefe were the
« two perfons intimated, but not named by me, on
* this account, in the advertifement to the firft of my
' four volumes of Primitive Chriftianity revived:
' whereljuftly call Dr Clarke, one excellently Jkilled
' in fuch matters and an accurate hand ; and Dr Smal-
' ridge, a very learned andjudicious per/in.'

[li] He publijhed a beautiful edition of Cxfar's
Commentaries.] It is intitled, C. Julii Cafaris qua;

extant, accuratiffime cum libris editis et MSS. optimis

collata, recognita, et correfla : Accefferunt Annota-
tions Samuelis Clarke, S. T. P. Item indice locorum,

rerumque et verborum, utilifpma. It was printed >m

1712, in folio; and afterwards, in 1720, in 8vo. It

was dedicated to the great Duke of Marlborough, at

a tinis

tft**,
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eontroverfy, occafiofied by the publication of his Sccripture Doftrine of the Trinity [5] ; of

which

Ij6 I

(335 Account,
eft. p. s.

a time when his unequalled 'viclories and fuccejfes had
raifed his glory to [the bighejl fitch abroad, and lej/ened

his interejl andfavour at home (33). in the publica-

tion of this book, Dr Clarke took particular care of

the puncluatioh, or a proper dillribution of each /en-

tente into it's conjlituent members : an exaftnefs too

much neglefted by learned men, though abfolutely

necellary for preferving the perfpicuity, and even

beauty, of an author's language. In the annotations,

he felefted what appeared the bell and molt judicious

in other editors, with fome corrections and emenda-
tions of his own interfperfed. He acknowledges him-
felf particularly obliged to the learned Dr Richard
Bentley, for the ufe of a manufcript in the King's

Library ; to the Rev. Dr Robert Cannon, for fome
various readings, tranfcribed from the Mufeum of Ifaac

Voffius ; but different from thofe, which are inferted

in the Amjierdam edition of Cafar, with the notes of

Dionyfius Voffius ; and laftly, to Dr John Moore,

ficult a quelhon, between Dr Clarke, and thofe who
made replies to him. The debate foon grew very
warm ; and in a little time feemed to reft princi-
pally upon him, and one particular adverfary (*), CJDrWatcrlana,
very (kilful in the management of a debate, and Head °f Ma5a-

very learned and well verfed in the writings of the
Co11

'
Cambr '

ahtient Fathers This I hope I may be allowed
to fay, that every Chriltian Divine, and Layman,
ought to pay his thanks to Dr Clarke, for the me-
thod into which he brought this difpute, and for that
collection of texts of the New Teflament, by
which at laft it mult be decided, on which fide fo-
ever the truth may be fuppofed to lie. And let me
add this one word more, that, fince men of fuch
thought, and fuch learning, have (hewn the world,
in their own example, how widely the moll honed
enquirers after truth may differ upon fuch fubjefts ;

I

* MS. Norvi-

cenf. Bifliop

this, methinks, mould a little abate our mutual cen
' fures, and a little take off from our politivenefs

Bifliop of Ely, for a manufcript, ufed by Dr Davis in ' about the neceffity of explaining, in this or that one
his edition of Cxfar, and by him called the Norwich ' determinate fenfe, the antient paffages relating to

ich, Dr Clarke
calls it MS. E-
lienf.

manufcript *. Mr Addifoh takes notice of Dr Clarke's

folio edition of C&fars Commentaries in the following
JVloore being then •*

, , „. J ... ..... .. °
r

Bifliop of Nor- woras

:

The new edition, which is given us of
' Cafars Commentaries, has already been taken notice

of in foreign Gazettes, and is a work that does ho -

nour to the Englijh prefs. It is no wonder, that an

edition Ihould be very correct, which has palled

through the hands of one of the mofi accurate,

learned, and judicious writers this age has produced.

The beauty of the paper, of the character, and of
the feveral cuts, with which this noble work is il-

lultrated, makes it the fineft book that I have ever

paffages relating to
' points of fo fublime a nature (37).' His Lordihip (37) Ibid.

concludes what he had to fay upon this fubjeft, with
affuring us, ' that from the time of Dr Clark's, pub-
' lilhing this book, to the day of his de;.th, he found
' no reafon, as far as he was able to judge, to alter
' the notions which he had there profeffed, concern -

' ing the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, towards any
' of thofe fchemes, which feemed to him to derogata
' from the honour of the Father on one fide, or from
' that of the Son and Spirit on the other. This [adds
' the Bijhop) I thought proper juft to mention, as what
" all his friends know to be the truth (38).'

(34) Spe&ator,

No. 367.

Some (38) Ibid. p. 8.
feen ; and is a true inilance of the Englijh genius, time before the publication of Dr Clarke's Scripture
which, though it does not come the fir(l into any Doclrine of the Trinity, a menage was fent him from
art, generally carries it to greater heights than any the Lord Godolphin, and others of Queen Anne's

' other country in the world (34).

[S] His Scripture Doctrine of the Trinity.] It was
firlt publilhed in 8vo, in 171 2. Afterwards there was
a fecond edition, with fome alterations, in 1719.
The whole title is : The Scripture DoeJrine of the Tri-

nity ; wherein every text in the New Teftament relating

to that doclrine is difiinclly confdered, and the Divinity

(35) P"f-

(36) Account,

ti-c. p. 7.

Miniilers, importing, ' that the affairs of the publick
' were with difficulty then kept in the hands of thofe,
who were at all for liberty ; that it was therefore an
unfeafonable time for the publication of a book,
which would make a great noife and difturbance j
and that therefore they defired him to forbare, 'till a
fitter opportunity Ihould offer itfelf.' Which meffage

cf our bleffid Saviour, according to the Scriptures, Dr Clarke had no regard to, but went on, according
proved and explained. The fubjeft of this book, the to the diftat.es of his confcience, with the publica-
author tells us (35), ' is a doftine no way affefting tion of his b6ok (39). Since Dr Clarke's death, a (39) Hid. Mem.
* the particular conftitution, order, or external go- third edition of this book has been printed, with very p> 2 5-

* vernment of the Church, but in general of great im- great additions, left under the author's own hand
* portance in religion ; a matter not to be treated of ready prepared for the prefs. As it gave occafion to
' flightly and carelefsly, as it were by accident only, a great number of books and pamphlets on the fub-
' or after the manner of fuperficial controverfies about jeft, written by himfelf and others, we (hall fubjoin a
' words, or of particular occafional queftions con- lift of thofe publilhed by our author, referring, for
* cerning the meaning of fingle ambiguous texts ; but the reft, to a Pamphlet intitled, An Account of all the
' which ought, when difcourfed upon at all, to be ex- conjiderable books and pamphlets, that have been wrote
' amined thoroughly on all fides, by a ferious ftudy on either fide, in the Controverfy concerning the Trinity,
' of the whole Scripture, and by taking care that the fince the year 1712 ; in which' is alfi contained an ac-

explication be confident with itfelf in every part.' count of the pamphlets writ this lafi year on each fide by
the Difjenters, to the end of the year 1 7

1
9, London,

1720, in 8vo. Dr Clarke's Trafts are as follow.
I. A tetter to the Rev. Dr Wells, in anfwer to his
Remarks, London 1714, in Svo. II. A Reply to the
Objeclions of Robert Nelfon, Efq; and of an Anony-

fitions. And in the third, The principal paffages in the mous Author
( ||

) again]} Dr Clarke's Scripture Doftrine (||) Suppofed to
Liturgy of the Church of England, relating to the of the Trinity: Being a Commentary on forty filed be Dr Jam«'"'•"

- Texts of Scripture. III. An Anfwer to the Remarks f%iht
\ Yicar cf

of the Author (*) of Some Conf.derations concerning LoS
the Trinity, and the ways of managing that Contro-
verfy. Thefe two laft publhhed together; London, (*)Dr.Caftrel,

1714, in Sve. IV. A Letter to the late Rev. Mr Bifliop ofChefter.

R. M. (-() containing Obfirvations upon his book, in-
' vent and forge a plaufible hypothefis, which might titled, A plain Scripture Argument againft Dr Clarke's (t) Richard,

* fit eafily upon his own mind. He had not recourfe Doftrine concerning the ever-blefled Trinity. V. A Ma
J
r0 '

' to asllraft and metaphyfical reafonings, to cover or Letter to the author of a book, intitled, The true
* patronize any fyitem he might have embraced before. Scripture Doftrine of the molt holy and undivided
* But, as a Chriltian, he laid open the New Tefta- Trinity, continued, and vindicated : Recommended fir]}
' ment before him. He fearched out every text, in by Mr Nelfon, and fince by Dr Waterland. The two
* which mention was made of the three Perfons, or laft pieces publilhed together, London 1719, in 8vo,
' of any one of them. He accurately examined the at the end of a Traft by another author, intitled, The
' meaning of the words ufed about every one of mode]} Plea for the Baptifmal and Scripture Notion of
' them ; and by the bell rules of Grammar and Cri- the Trinity, Sec. VI. The modcJUiPlca continued; or,
' tique, and by his (kill in language, he endeavoured A brief and difiincl Anfwer to Dr Waterland's Que-

to fix plainly what was declared about every perfon, ries relating to the Doclrine of the Trinity, London,
' and what was not (36).' ' I am far from taking 1720, in 8vo. VII. Ob/ervations on Dr Waterland's
« upon me, adds the Bijhop, to determine, in fo dif- fecond Defence of his Shteries, London, 1724, in 8vo.

VOL.11. No. 115. 15T "

VIII.

It is divided into three parts. The fir]} is, A Col-

leclion and Explication of all the Texts in the New
Tefiament, relating to the doclrine of the Trinity. In

the fecond part, The foregoing doclrine is fit forth at

large, and explained in particular and difiincl propo-

dodrine of the Trinity, are confidered. The Bilhop of

Winchester applauds our author's method of pro-

ceeding, in forming his own fentiments upon fo im-
portant a point. ' He knew, and all men agreed,
' that it was a matter of meer revelation : he did not
" therefore retire into his clofet, and fet himfelf to in-
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which notice was taken, and complaint made, by the Lower Houfe of Convocation in

j- I4 [f] : but the affair foon ended, upon the Members of the Upper Houfe declaring

themfelves

VIII. Dr Clarke's Replies to the author of three Let-

ters to Dr Clarke, from a Clergyman of the Church

of England, concerning his Scripture DoBrine of the

Trinity. The Letters and Replies publifhed together,

by the author of the Letters; London 17 14, in %vo.

VJ~\ Of which complaint was made
^
by the

lower Houfe of Convocation, in 1714-] Tnelr com-

plaint was fent to the Upper Houfe, June the zd,

fetting forth : ' That a book had been lately pub-

' lifted, and difperfed throughout the province, in-

' titled, The Scripture DoBrine, Sec. and feyeral De-

« fences thereof, by the fame author : which book,

' and defences, did, in their opinion, contain affer-

« tions contrary to the Catholick Faith, as received

« and declared by the Reformed Church of England,

' concerning three Perfons, of one Subflance, Power
' and Eternity, in the Unity of the Godhead: and tend.

' ing moreover to perplex the minds of men in the fo-

* lemn adts of worfhip, as direfted by our eftablifhed

' Liturgy, &c.' The Bifliops returned for anfwer,

June the 4th, that they approved the zeal of the Lower

Houfe, thought they had jufl caufe of complaint, and

would take it into their confidcration. June the 1 2th,

their Lordfhips fent a menage to the Lower Houfe,

directing an extraB to be made of particulars out of

the books complained of. June the 23d, the faid

extraB was accordingly laid before the Bilhops, dif-

pofed under the following heads : I. Affertions con-

trary to the Catholick Faith, as received and declared

by this Reformed Church of England, concerning three

Perfons, of one Sub/lance, Power, and Eternity, in

the Unity of the Godhead. II. Paffages tending to

perplex the minds of men in the folemn aBs of worfcip,

as direBed by our eftablijhed Liturgy. III. Paffages in

the Liturgy and Thirty-nine Articles, wrefled by Dr
Clarke in fitch manner, as is complained of in the Re-

prefentation. Dr Clarke drew up a Reply to this ex-

traB, dated June the 26th : which, it feems, was

prefemed to fome of the Bifhops ; but (for what rea-

fon we are not told) was not laid before the Houfe.

After this, there appearing, in almoft the whole Up-
per Houfe, a great difpofition to prevent diffenfions

and divifions, by coming to a temper in this matter

;

Dr Clarke was prevailed upon to lay before the Houfe

a paper, dated July the 2d, fetting forth: I. That
' his opinion was, that the Son of God was eternally

' begotten by the eternal incomprehensible power' and
' will of the Father ; and that the Holy Spirit was
' likewife eternally derived from the Father, by or
* through the Son, according to the eternal incom-
' prehenfible power and will of the Father.' 2. That,
' Before his book, intitled, The Scripture DoBrine,
' Sec. was publilhed, he did indeed preach two or

* three fermons upon this fubjett ; but, fince the book
* was publilhed, he had never preached upon this

' fubject : and (becaufe he thought it not fair to pro-
' pole particular opinions, where there is not liberty

' of anfwering) he was willing to promife (as indeed he
' intended) not to preach any more upon this fubjecL'

3. That ' He did not intend to write any more con-
' cerning the do&rine of the Trinity : but, if he
' mould fail herein, and write any thing hereafter, up-
' on this fubjeft, contrary to the doftrine of the
« Church of England, he did hereby willingly fubmit
' himfelf to any fuch cenfure, as his fuperiors mould
' think fit to pafs upon him.' 4. That, ' Whereas it

' had been confidently reported, that the Atbanafian
' Creed, and the 3d and 4th petiiions in the Litany,

' had been omitted in his Church by his direction, he
« did hereby declare, that the 3d and 4th petitions in
* the Litany had never been omitted at all, as far as he
' knew; and that the Athanafian Creed'was never
' omitted at eleven o'clock prayers, but at early prayers
' only, for brevity fake, at the difcretion erf the cu-
* rate, and not by his appointment.' 5. That, ' As
« to his private converfation, he was not confeious to
* himfelf, that he had given any occafion for thofe
' reports, which have been fpread concerning him,
' with relation to this controverfy.' The paper con-
cludes with thefe words: I am firry that what I fin,
cercly intended for the honour and glory of God, and fo
to explain this great myfery, as to avoid the herejies

in both extreams, fiould have given any ojfencc to this

Synod, and particularly to my Lords the Bijhops. 1
hope jny behaviour for the time to come, with relation

hereunto, will be fuch, as to prevent any future com-
plaints againjl me. After this paper had been laid be-
fore the Upper Houfe, Dr Clarke being apprehenfive,

that if it mould be publilhed feparately (as afterwards

happened) without any true account of the preceding
and following circiimftances, it might be liable to be
mifunderllood in fome particulars ; caufed an explana-

tion, dated July 5, to be prefented to the Bifhop of
London, the next time the Upper Houfe met ; fetting

forth: 'That, whereas the paper, laid before their

' Lordfhips the Friday before, was, through hafte and
' want of time, not drawn up with fufficient exaftnefs,
' is'c. he thought himfelf indifpenfibly obliged in
' confeience to acquaint their Lordfhips ; that he did
' not mean thereby to retraB any thing he had written,
• but to declare, that the opinion fet forth at large in
' his Scripture DoBrine, Sec. is that The Son was eternally

' begotten by the eternal incomprehenfible Power and
' Will, &c. and that, by declaring he did not intend
' to write any more concerning the doftrine of the
' Trinity, he did not preclude himfelf from a liberty

' of making any inoffenfive corrections in his former
' books, if they mould come to another edition ; or
' from vindicating himfelffrom any mireprefentations or
' afperfions, which might poflibly hereafter be call upon
' him on occafion of this controverfy.' After thedelivery

of trfe foregoing explanation to the Bifhop of London,
the Upper Houfe- refolved, July the 5, to proceed iw

farther upon the extraB laid before them by the Lower
Houfe ; and ordered Dr Clarke's papers to be entered

in the Ails of that Houfe. But the Lower Houfe, not

fo fatisfied, refolved, July the 7, that the paper fub-

feribed by Dr Clarke, and communicated to them by the

Bifoops, does not co?itain in it any recantation of the.

heretical ajfertions, and qffe?ifive paffages, complained

of in their Reprefentation, and afterwards produced in

their Extract ; nor gives fuch fatisfaBion for the great

fcandal occafioned thereby, as ought to put a flop to any *

further examination and cenfure thereof. Thus ended
this affair ; the mod authentick account of which we
have in a piece, intitled, An Apology for Dr Clarke,

containing an Account of the late Proceedings in Convo-
cation upon his writings concerning the Trinity. Lon-
don 1 714, in 8vo. It was written, Mr Whiflon tells

us (40), by a worthy Clergyman in the country (*), (40) Hift. Man.
a common friend of his and Dr Clarke's, and contains ?• 43-

true copies ofthe original papers relating to the proceed-
ings of the Convocation and Dr Clarke, communicated <*'

t^/^f „*
by the Doctor himfelf, and occafioned by his friend's John Lawrence'
letter to him, in relation to his conduct ; which letter, M. A.
with Dr Clarke's anfwer, is printed in the Apology (41 ).

Thepaper, laid by Dr Clarke before the Upper Houfe (4 1 ) No ' 7-

of Convocation, was prefently publifhed, by an un-
known hand, without the explanation that followed it,

the refolution of the Bifhops confequent thereupon, or
the vote of the Lower Houfe, which followed that re-

folution. This gave occafion to a report, both in

written and printed news-papers, that Dr Clarke had
retracted what he had. written concerning the

doclrine of the Trinity. Particularly, in the Political

State of Great Britain for June 1 7 1 4, were publifhed

thefe words :
' A few days after [after the extraB

' was fent up) Dr Clarke thought fit to make a fuh-
' mijjion to the Upper Houfe, and to deliver to their
' Lordfhips a paper, wherein he promised neither to
' write nor preach any more upon thofe abflrufe points:
' whereby an end was put to that portentous affair.

' And, oh ! that all Divines would be as wife, and
' facrifice their private opinions to the peace and unity
' of the Church !

' And, in Oflobcr following, in a
book, intitled, The Hifiory of the FirJI and Second

Seffion of the laft Parliament, were publifhed the

following words :
' The Upper Houfe of Convocation

' being made fenfible, that he [Dr Clarke) had made
' a facrifice of his private opinions to the peace and
' unity of the Church ; and that by this prudent and
' Chrillian behaviour, &c.' About the fame time came
out feveral other accounts of the proceedings of the

Convocation relating to this matter ; molt of which
feemed to reprefent Dr Clarke as having made fuch

compliances, as could not but be a great difcourage-

ment

'

:;•
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themfelves fatisfied with the explanations, delivered in to them by the author upon the

fubjedt of the complaint (g). About the year 1712, Dr Clarke had a conference with (g) fciif,

Dr Smalridge, concerning the Trinity, at Thomas Caitwright's Efqj at Aynho in

Northamptonfhire [17]. In 1715 and 17 16, he had a difpute with the celebrated Mr
Leibnitz, relating to the principles of Natural Philofophy and Religion ; and a colleliion of

the papers, .which paffed between them, was publifhed in 17 17 \W\ In 1718, a con-

troverfy arofe concerning the primitive Doxologies, occafioned by an alteration made by Dr
Clarke in thofe of the ringing Pfalms [X]. About this time, he was prefented by Mr

(<tl) Sec Hift.

Mem. p. 44, &V,

(43) Hift. Mem.
j. 41.

(•iRIch. Bulk-
ley, E%

(f) By Anthony
Collins, Efqj

'44) Account,
£rV. p. 9.

• (45) Hift. Mem.
d.So.

(46) Account,

fcV. ibid.

ment to all who placed their religion in a free and im-

partial ftudy of the Scriptures. How far Dr Clarke's

conduit upon this occafion, as reprefented above, will

ferve to judify thefe reports, is left to the reader's

judgment. In the mean time, impartiality obliges us

to fet down Mr Whifton's reflections upon this affair

(42). He calls Dr Clarke's opinion delivered in to the

Bifhops (at. the head of the paper, recited above) a

New Declaration, of his Belief of a fort of

Eternity of the Son and Spirit ; the .delivery of which

Declaration he had heard him long afterward ftyle a

foolijh thing , the occafions of which, he thinks, be-

sides the finider motives of human caution, and human
fear, were thefe two : Fird, his own Metaphyfick

opinion, which he conftantly and vigoroufly maintain-

ed, That any Creature whatfoever might pojffibly have

been co'iternal with it's Creator ; and, fecondly, that

Bifhop Smalridge, whofe opinion was chiefly regarded,

had dropped fome words beforehand, intimating, that
' As toother ofDr Clarke's Metaphyseal notions about
' the Trinity, he did not think it neceft'ary to proceed
' to their condemnation, provided he would but de-
' clare he believed the eternity of the Son of God.'
This New Declaration, Mr Whifton adds, was made,
contrary to the wifer advice of Dr Bradford, who
would have had Dr Clarke rather tranferibe fome fuch

parts of his own books, as came neareft to the com-
mon doctrine, and fend them to the Convocation, as

fo far a declaration of his faith :
' Which (fays Mr

' Whifton) would have been a method of proceeding,
' both more honed and more unexceptionable.' And
Mr Whifton is of opinion, there is a great deal of
truth in what is faid, that Dr Clarke was prevailed upon

to deliver in his new, fufpicious, declaration ; the true

point (bethinks) being Save thyself and us: both
of which were by this means obtained.

[17] He had a conference 'with Dr Smalridge con-

cerning the trinity, Sec] It was propofed, Mr Whillon
tells us (43), by the former, in order to the conviction

of the latter. And if any perfon in England was able

to convince upon that head, he thinks, it mud have
been Dr Smalridge, who -was a thorough mailer of
thofe original books of Chriftianity, from whence the
arguments were to be taken, and who wanted not
fagacity nor good-will to enforce them. However, if

Mr Whifton is to be credited, Dr Smalridge failed of
fuccefs, and the company were generally fatisfied that

the evidence on Dr Clarke's fide was greatly fuperior

to the other.

[IV] A colledion of papers, which paffed between
Dr Clarke and Mr Leibnitz."] To this collection are

added, Letters to Dr Clarke concerning Liberty and
Necefpty, from a Gentleman {*) of the Univerjity of
Cambridge ; with the Doflors Answers to them : alfo

remarks upon a book, infilled, A Philofophical Enquiry
concerning human Liberty (f) . This book is inferibed

to her late Majedy, Queen Caroline (then Princefs of
Wales) who was pleafed, the Bifhop of Winchefler
tells us (44), to have the controverfy pafs thro' her
hands, and was the witnefs and judge of every ftep of
it. And Dr Clarke, Mr Whifton informs us (45),
ufed often to fpeak with admiration of the Queen's
marvellous fagacity and judgment in the feveral parts

of the difpute. It related chiefly to the important and
difficult points of liberty and mceffity ; points, in which
Dr Clarke always excelled, and (hewed a ftiperiority

to all, whenever they came into private difcourfe, or

publick debate. But, as the Bifhop of Winchefter
jufily obferves (46), he never more excelled, than when
lie was preffed with the ftrength his learned adverfary was
mafter of ; which made him exert all his talents, to fet

the fubject once more in a clear light, to guard it againft

tjie evil of Metaphyseal obfeurities, and to give the
finifhing ftroke to what muft ever be the foundation of
morality in man, and is the fole ground of the ac-

countablengfs of intelligent creatures for all their ac-

Lechmere,

tions. • And as this, adds the Bifhop, was the laft of

Dr Clarke's works relating to a fubject, which had
' been, by the writings of cloudy or artful men, render-

' ed fo intricate ; I fhall take the liberty to fay, with
' regard to all of the fame tendency, from his firft dif-

' courfe about the being of God, to thefe letters; that

' what he has written to clear and illuftrate this caufe,

* does now Hand, and will for ever remain, before the
' world, a lading monument of a genius, which could
' throw in light where darknefs ufed to reign ; and
' force good fenfe and plain words into what was al-

' mod the privileged place of obfeurity and unintelli-

' gible founds. For fuch, indeed/ had the fubject.

' before us been, under the hands of mod who had
' written upon it ; either thro' a delire of darkening it

' by words without meaning, or thro' an inability of
' difcourfing clearly and confidently about it.' Mr
Whidon obferves (47), that Mr Leibnitz was preffed fo (47) Hift, Mem,
hard by Dr Clarke, from matter of fact, known laws p. So.

of motion, and the difcoveries of Sir Ifaac Newton
(who, he tells us, heartily affided the Doctor), that he
was forced to have recourfe to Metaphyfical fubtilties,

and to a pre-eftablijhed harmony of things, in his own
imagination, which he dyles a fuperior reafon ; 'till it

was foon feen, that Monfieur Leibnitz's fuperior reafon

ferved to little elfe, but to confirm the greatfupericrity

of experience and Mathematicks above all fuch Meta-
phyfical fubtilties whatfoever. ' And I confefs, adds
' Mr Whifton, I look upon thefe letters of Dr Clarke,
* as among the mod ufeful of his performances in
' Natural Philofophy.'

[.AT] He altered the forms of doxology in the finging

pfalms.'] This he did in certain fclell hymns and.

pfalms, reprinted that year for the ufe of St James's
parifli. The alterations were thefe

:

To God, through Chrift, his only Son,

Immortal glory be, &c.

And,

To God, through Chrift, his Son, our Lord,

All glory be therefore, &rV.

A confiderable number of thefe feleej pfalms and hymns
having been difperfed by the Society for promoting

of Chriftian knowledge, before the alteration of the
doxologies was taken notice of, Dr Clarke was charged
with a defign of impofmg upon the Society ; whereas,
in truth, the edition of them had been prepared by
him for the ufe of his own parifh only, before the So-
ciety had any thoughts of purchafing any of the copies.

However, the Bifhop of London thought proper to

publifh A Letter to the Incumbents of all Churches and
Chapels in his Diocefe, concerning their not ttfing any
new Forms of Doxology, dated Dec. 26, 1718. This
letter was animadverted upon by Mr Whifton, in his

Letter of thanks to the Right Reverend the Lord Bifhop

of London, for his late Letter to his Clergy againft the

life of new Forms of Doxology Sec. dated "Jan, 1 7,

1718-19; and in a pamphlet, intitled, An humble
Apology for St Paul, and the other Apoftles ; or, a
Vindication of them and their Doxologies from the

Charge of Hcrefy. By Cornelius Paets. London 1719.
Soon after came out an ironical piece, intitled, A De-
fence of the Bifhop of London, in Anfwer to Mr Whifton's
Letter of Thanks, addreffed to the Archbifhop- of Can-
terbury. To which is added, A Vindication of Dr
SachevereWs late Endeavour to turn Mr Whifton out of
his Church. Mr Whifton's Letter of Thanks occafioned

likewife the two following p*ieces : mix The Lord
Bijljop of London s Letter to his Clergy vindicated, &c.
By a Believer ; London 1 7

1
9 : and A feafonable

Review ofMr Whijion's Account of Primitive Doxologies, ,»<
guppofed

&C. By a Prefbyter of the Diocefe of London (*), be Dr William

London Bcrriman,
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Lechmere, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancafter, to the Mafterfhip of Wigftan Hoipital

(*j ftift. M«n. in Leicefter (h). In 1724, he publifhed in Svo /eventeen fermons on feveral occafions
p ' 6 '-

eleven of which were never before printed. In 1727, upon the death of Sir Ifaac New-
ton, he was offered the place-of Mafter of the Mint, which he thought proper to refufe

[2J. In 1 728, was publifhed A Letter from Dr Clarke to Mr Benjamin Hoadly, concern-
(/jPripttaintheing fa Proportion oj'Velocity and Force in Bodies in Motion (i). The beginning of the

year 1729, he publifhed at London in 4to the twelve firft books of Homer's Iliad \Z\
This was the laft year of this great and learned man's life : for he was taken fuddenly ill

the 1 1 th of May, and died the 1 7th [AA]. He married Katherine the only daughter of the
Rev. Mr Lockwood, Rector of Little Maffingham in Norfolk ; by whom he°had kven

(i) Account, &e. children, two of which died before him, and one a few weeks after him (k). Since his
p ' ,0'

death, have been publifhed, from his original manufcripts, by his brother Dr John
Clarke, Dean of Saru'm, An Expofition on the Church Catechifm [BB], and ten volumes of
fermons. The particulars of Dr Clarke's character fhall be laid together in the laft re-
mark [CCJ,

CLIFFORD,

Philofophical

Tranfaftions,

No, 40*.

London 1719. To the latter Mr Whifton replied in

A Second Letter to the Bijhop of London, &c. dated

March 11, 171 8- 19 : and the author of the feafonable

Review, Sec. anfwered him in a Second Review, &c.

As to Dr Clarke's conduft in this affair, Mr Whifton

(48) Ibid. p. 60. (48) efteems it ' one of the moil Chriftian attempts
' towards fomewhat of reformation, upon the primitive

' foot, that he ever ventured upon.' But he adds,

that the Bifhop of London, in the way of modern

authority, was quite too hard for Dr Clarke, in the

way of primitive Chrifcianity.

\T] He thought proper to refufe the place of
Mafter of the Mint.] Upon the offer of this place,

he advifed with his friends, and particularly with Mr
Emlyn and Mr Whifton ; who were both heartily

againft his accepting it, as what he did not want, as

what was entirely remote from his profeffion ; and would
hinder the fuccefs of his miniftry. To which Mr
Whifton added, as his principal reafon againft it, that

fuch refufal would (hew that he was in earnejl in re-

ligion. Dr Clarke was himfelf of the fame opinion,

and could never reconcile himfelf to this fecular pre-

ferment. And it is taken notice of, to the honour of
Mrs Clarke, that flie never fet her heart upon the ad-

vantages this place would produce to her family, but

left the Doftor at full liberty to aft as his conscience

and inclination fhould direft him. Mr Whifton, who

(49J Ibid. p. 8e. particularly mentions this affair, informs us (49), that

Mr Conduit, who fucceeded, gave ioool. to vacate a

place among the King's writers ; which was given to

one of Dr Clarke's fons.

[Z] The twelve firft hooks of Homers Iliad.] This
edition was printed in quarto, and dedicated to his

Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland. The
Latin verfion is almoft entirely new, and annotations

are added at the bottom of the pages. Homer, the

Bilhop of Winchefter tells us (50), was Dr Clarke's

admired author, even to a degree of fomething like

Enthufiafm hardly natural to his temper ; and that in

this he went a little beyond the bounds of Horace's judg-

ment, and was fo unwilling to allow the favourite Poet

ever to nod, that he has taken remarkable pains to find

out, and give a reafon for every paflage, word, and
tittle, that could create any fufpicion. ' The tranfla-

' tion, adds his Lordjhip, with his corrections, may now
' be ftyled accurate ; and his notes, as far as they go,
' are indeed a treafury of grammatical and critical

' knowledge. He was called to this talk by Royal com-
' mand ; and he has performed it in fuch a manner, as
' to be worthy of the young Prince, for whom it was
' laboured. The praifes given to this excellent work
' by the writers abroad in their Memoirs, as well as
' by the learned Mailers of the three principal Schools
' of England, thofe of Weftminfter, Eton, and St
Paul's ; and the fhort character, that the performance

' was fupra cmnem invidiam, beftowed by one, whom
* Dr Clarke had long before ftyled, Criticos Units onmes
' longe longeque antecellens, and whom every one will
' know by that title without my naming him ; make
' it unneceflary to add a word upon this fubject.' The
twelve laft looks of the Iliad were publifhed, in 173Z,
in t,to by our author's fon, Mr Samuel Clarke, who
informs us, in the Preface, that his father had finifhed
the annotations to the three firft of thofe books, and as
far as the 359th verfe of the fourth ; and had revifed
th.e text an^ verfion a« far as vcrfe 510 of the fame

(£«) Account,
&c. p. 8.

(SI) Ibid. p.

book. A fecond edition of the whole was publifhed
in 1735, in two volumes Svo.
\AA] His death.'] The day on which he was taken

ill {Sunday, May 1 1) he went out in the morning, to
preach before the Judges at Serjeant's-Inn ; and there
was feized with a pain in his fide, which made it im-
poflible for him to perform the office he was called to,
and became quickly fo violent, that he was obliged to
be carried home. He went to bed, and thought him-
felf fo much better in the afternoon, that he would
not fuffer himfelf to be blooded ; againft which re-
medy he had entertained ftrong prejudices. But the
pain returning very violently about two the next morn-
ing, made the advice and affiftance of a very able
Phyficianabfolutelyneceflary; who, after twice bleed-
ing him, and other applications, thought him, as he
alfo thought himfelf, to be out of all danger , and fo
continued to think, 'till the Saturday morning follow-
ing ; when, to the inexpreffible furprife of all about
him, the pain removed from his fide to his head ; and,
after a very fhort complaint, took away his fenfes, fo
as they never returned any more. He continued
breathing 'till between feven and eight in the evening
of that day (May 17) and then died (51).
[BB] His Expofition of the Church Catechifm.] ]

is made up of thofe Leftures he read, every Thurfday
morning, for fome months in the year, at St james'a
Church. In the latter part of his time, he revifed
them with great care, and left them completely pre-
pared for the prefs. The firft edition of them was in
1729. This performance of Dr Clarke's was im-
mediately animadverted upon by a very learned Divine
(*), under the title of, Remarks upon Dr Clarke's Ex- (*) Dr Wa«r
pofition of the Church Catechifm. This produced An land, Head of
Anfwer to the Remarks upon Dr Clarke's Expofition of Magdalen Coll.

the Church Catechifm
(||). The author of the Remarks

Cambr-

replied in a piece, intitled, The Nature, Obligation,
and Efficacy, of the Chriftian Sacraments, confidered ;
in Reply to a Pamphlet, intitled. An Anfwer, isV. As
alfo the comparative Value of Moral and Pofitive Duties
diftinaly ftated and cleared. The Anfwerer rejoined inA Defence of the Anfwer, &c. Wherein the Difference
between Moral and Pofitive Duties is fully ftated. Be-
ing a Reply to, &c. This occafioned A Supplement m
the Treatife, intitled, The Nature, fcrV. Wherein the
Nature and Value of Pofitive Inftitutions is more parti-
cularly examined, and Objections anfwered. By the
fame author. Then followed the Anfwerer's Reply,
intitled, The true Foundations of Natural and Revealed
Religion afferted: Being a Reply to the Supplement,
CSV. Which being animadverted upon by the Remarker
in the Poftcript to his Second Part of Scripture vindi-
cated, produced An Anfwer to the Poftfcript, &c.
Wherein is fliewn, that if Reafon be not a fufficient
Guide in Matters of Religion, the bulk of Mankind,
for four thoufandyears", had nofufficient Guide at all in
Matters of Religion.

[CC] Dr Clarke's charaBer.] It is excellently and
concifely drawn by the mafterly hand of the author (f) (f) DrHare, K*
of Difficulties and Difcouragements, which attend the ftoP °f Chiche-

Study of the Scripture, in the way of private Judg-
&a'

ment; as follows (52): ' Dr Clarke is a man, who
' has all the good qualities, that can meet together, to
' recommend him. He is poffefled of all the parts of
* learning, that are valuable in a Clergyman, in a de-
' gree that few poffefs anyfinglc one. He has joined,

' to

ft,

(ll)ByDrSykc.,
Dean of Burita.

Mil

im\

)>,Ji

'hi

to,

':-.

%,'

(52) Page 20,

?
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(C3) Account,

&c. p. 10— 13,

(54)Hi(t. Mem.
p. 14, J 5-

• to a good (kill in the three learned languages, a

' great compafs of the bed Philofophy and Mathematicks,

' as appears by his Latin works ; and his Englijh ones

« are fuch a proof of his own ^;>/y, and of his

' knowledge in Divinity, and have done fo much fervice

' to religion, as would make any other man, that was
' not under the fufpicion of herefy, fecure of the

' friendfhip and elleemofall good Churchmen, efpecial-

" ly of the Clergy. And to all this piety, and learning,

' and the good ufe that has been made of it, is added
' a temper happy beyond expreffion : a fweet, eafy,

' modeft, inoffenfive, obliging behaviour, adorn all

* his actions ; and no palEon, vanity, infolence, or
* oltentation, appear either in what he writes or fays :

* and yet thefe faults are often incident to the befl men,
' in the freedom of converfation, and in writing again!!:

' impertinent and unreafonable adverfaries, especially

' fuch as ftrike at the foundations of virtue and religion.

* This is the learning, this the temper of the man,
' whofe Jludy of the Scriptures has betrayed him into a

' fufpicion of fome heretical opinions? After this fhort,

but comprehenfive character, and what has been al-

ready faid of Dr Clarke as an author, we mall add

only a few particulars from the accounts given us by
Bifhop Hoadly and Mr Whifton. The former, in. his

character of Dr Clarke (53), tells us; the firft flrokes

of knowledge, in fome of it's branches, feemed to be

little lefs than natural to him ; for they appeared to

lie right in his mind, as foon as any thing could ap-

pear. He had one happinefs, very rarely known
among the greateft men, that his memory was almofl

equal to his judgment. He had fo ready a genius, that

he immediately comprehended what coll others a

great deal of pains, and was efteemed one of the

belt judges to apply to, for a quick determination

about the force or failure of any arguments. His

critical fkill in the learned languages he made fubfer-

vient to the caufe of religion, as well as polite learning.

The defign and tendency of his preaching was not to

move the paffions, nor had he any talent that way :

but then his fentiments and expreflions were fo mafterly,

and his way of explaining the phrafeology of Scripture

fo extraordinary and convincing, as more than made
amends for the want of the other. His converfation,

which was highly ufeful and inftruftive, was attended

with a readinefs of thought, and clearnefs of ex-

preffion, which hardly ever failed him, when his

opinion was afked upon the-moil important and trying

queftions. His/K/y was manly and unaffected ; his

charity and benevolence, extenfive as the whole ra-

tional creation ; and the ruling principle of his heart and

practice, a love of the religious and civil liberties of

mankind. In a word, his life, when he came into the

view of the great world, was an ornament and ftrength

to that religion, which his pen fo well defended. Mr
Whifton gives us (54) a remarkable example of what
Bilhop Hoadly obferves, that thefirftftrokes ofknowledge

feemed to he little lefs than natural to him. He had it

from Dr Clarke's own mouth, and it is this. One of
his parents afked him, when he was very young, whe-
ther God could do every thing ? He anfwered, yes.

He was afked again, whether God could do one parti-

cular thing, could tell a lye ? He anfwered, no : and
he underltood the queftion to fuppofe, that this was the

only thing that God could not do. Nor durft he fay,

fo young was he then, he thought there was any thing

elfe, which God could not do : while yet he well re-

membered, he had even then a clear conviction in his

own mind, that there was one other thing, which God
could not do, tiia. that he could not annihilate that
fpacc, which was in the room wherein they were.
Which impoffibility now appeajs even in Sir ii'aac
Newton's own Philofophy. Mr Whifton fully agrees
to the character given above of Dr Clarke by the author
of Difficulties and Difcouragemcnts, Sec. with fuch
abatements as the Memoirs he himfelf has given us of
this great man will make neceflary . Thefe abatements,
reflecting fome parts of the Doctor's conduct, im-
partiality requires us to mention. And, in the firft

place, he blames Dr Clarke forfubferibing the Articles,

at a time when he could not, with perfect truth and
fincerity, affent to the Athanafian parts' of them.
This was at his taking the degree of Doctor in Divinity.

Mr Whifton, then ProfefTor of Mathematicks at Cam-
bridge, endeavoured to diftuade him from it ; and when
he could not prevail on that head, he earreftly prefTed

him to declare openly, and in writing, in what fenfe
he fubfeibed the fufpected Articles : but he could not
prevail on this head neither. Upon this occafion,

ProfefTor James, who fufpected Dr Clarke of an in-

clination to heretical pravity, faid to him, upon his

fubferibing the Articles, ' Pie hoped he would not
' go 'from his fubfeription.' The Doctor replied,
' He could promife nothing as to futurity, and could
' only anfwer as to his prefent fentiments (55).' How- (55) Ibid. p. iz
ever, Mr Whifton acknowledges, that Dr Clarke, for

many years before he died, perpetually refufed all, even
the greateft preferments, which required fuhferiptien,

and never encouraged thofe, who confulted him, to

fubferihe (56). In the next place, he objects toDr Clarke {56) lb. p.66,67,

his not attingfincerely, boldly, and openly, in the Declara-
tion of his true opinion;, and his over-cautious, and
over-timorous way of fpeaking, writing, and acting,

in points of the higheft confequence. When Mr Whifton
gave him frequent and vehement admonitions upon this

head, his general anfwer, he tells us, was, who are
thofe that act better than I do ? ' Very few of which
• (fays he) I could ever name to him ; tho' I did
' not think that a fufficient excufe.' Laftly, Mr
Whifton is greatly difpleafed with Dr Clarke's conduct
in relation to the affair of the Convocation. We have
already feen (57) fome of his reflexions upon that

( 57 ) rn the ,e.

event, the account of which he concludes with thefe mark [7].
words :

' Thus ended this unhappy affair ; unhappy
' to Dr Clarke's own confeience ; unhappy to his befl
' friends ; and above all unhappy as to it's confeqoenc.es
' in relation to the opinion unbelievers were hereupon
' willing to entertain of him, as if he had prevaricated
' all along in his former writings for Chriftianity.'

This conclufion however, Mr Whifton owns, was too
hafty, and that Dr Clarke did by degrees recover part
of his former charafler (58). We fhall finifh this re- ,^ Ibid
mark, and this whole account of Dr Clarke, with
obferving, that his great abilities and acquirements made
him perpetually fought after by all the greateft lovers

of virtue and knowledge ; and that to fuch a degree,
that, thro' his lafl years, he could command but very
little time for his own ftudies, even in the morning

:

that, as he was the darling of the great and powerful,
fo, in particular, her late Majefty Shteen Caroline,

from her firft acquaintance with his character to the
day of his death, expreffed the high efteem fhe had of
his comprehenfive capacity, and ufeful learning, by
very frequent converfations with him upon the moil
important point of true Philofophy, and real knowledge (59) Account

(59). T ©V. p.13.
;

P'5*»

M This appem CLIFFORD (George) the third Earl of Cumberland, of that noble and ancient

cauft h e

c

was a! family \_A~\, was a perfon very eminent for his flull in Navigation. He was born in the
bove eleven years year 1 558 (a), and educated at Peter-Houfe in Cambridge, where he had for his tutor

7c.,

aE
jan"ary

5

8r tne celebrated John Whitgift, afterwards Archbilhop of Canterbury. In this place, he
when his father applied himfelf chiefly to the ftudy of the Mathematicks, which his genius led him to;

Dugjaie's Baro- whereby he became qualified for the feveral great expeditions he undertook afterwards (b). (*) ibid,

nage, Vol. i. The firft time he had any publick employment, was in the year 1586, when he was one

[A] The third Earl of Cumberland, of that noble

and ancient family."] They derive their defcent

from Pontz, who is fuppofed to have come into

England with William the Conqueror. His younger

fon, Richard de Pontz, was father of Walter, who
feating himfelf at Clifford in Herefordfhire, took his

VOL. II. No. nr.

of

furname from that place. Lineally defcended from
him, was, Henry Lord Clifford, who, on the 1 8th of

June 152;, was advanced to the dignity of Earl of

Cumberland. His elded fon and heir was Henry, /,) j ee rwdale.
father of George, of whom we are treating in this ubi fupra, Vol.j]

article ( 1). P- 335—345-

15U [B] Conftfting
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(rf)Voyages, Na-
vigations, &c.
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Hakluvf, edit.

I600, Vol. III.

p. 769.
Purchas his Pil-

grimes, edit.

1625. Patt iv.*

p. 1141.

(i) Hakluyt, as

above, p. 770,

771 ; and

Purchas, ubi fup.

(0 camdeni An- f the Peers who fat iri judgment upon Mary Queen of Scots (c). But having a greater

JS^vSfcf
1
inclination to aft by fea than by land -,- and (according to the fafnion in the brave and

warlike reign of Queen Elizabeth) being bent on making foreign difcoveries, and de-

feating the°mbitiou-s defigns of the Spaniard, who was preparing his invincible Armada
for conquering England : he fitted out, at his own charge, a little fleet, confifting of

three fhips, and a pinnace [5], with a view to fend them into the South- Sea, on purpoie

to annoy the Spanifh fettlements there [CJ. They failed from Gravefend the 26th of June

1586, and from Plymouth the 17th of Auguft ; but were forced back by contrary winds

into Dartmouth. From whence putting out again on the 29th, they fell with the coaft

of Barbary the 17th of September, and the next day hailed in with the road of Santa

Cruz. On the 25th, they came to the Rio del Oro, juft under the northern Tropick ;

where they anchored (d). Searching up that river, the next day, they found it to be as

broad fourteen or fifteen leagues upward, as at the mouth, which was two leagues over

:

but met wkh no town, nor houfe. The laft of September they departed for Sierra Leona,

where they arrived the 2 1 ft of October. Going on ihore, they burnt a town of the Negroes,

and brought away to their fhips about fourteen or fifteen tuns of rice : and having furnifh-

ed themfelves with wood and water, they failed the 21ft of November from Sierra Leona,

making for the Straights of Magellan. The fecond of January 1586-7, they difcovered

land ; and, on the 4th day of that month, fell in with the American more in 30 deg.

40 min. South Latitude. Continuing their courfe fouthward, they took, January 10, not

far from Rio de la Plata, a fmall Portuguefe fliip •, and the next day, another : out of

which the furnifhed themfelves with what neceffaries they wanted (<?). The 12th of

January they came to Seal-ifland, and two days after to the Green-ifland, near which

they took in water. Returning to Seal-ifland, a confultation was held on the 7th of

February, Whether they fhould continue their courfe for the South-Sea, and winter in

the Streights of Magellan ; or fpend three or four months upon the coaft of Brafil, and pro-

ceed on their voyage in the fpring ? The majority being for the former, they went as far

as 44 degrees of Southern Latitude. But, meeting with ftorms and contrary winds, they

took a final refolution, on the 21ft of February, to return to the coaft of Brafil : ac-

cordingly, they fell in with it the 5th of April ; and after taking in water and provifions

in the bay of Camana, came into the port of Baya, the 1 ith. Eight Portuguefe fhips be-

ing there, they found means to carry off four of them (the leaft of which were of

a hundred and thirty tuns) notwithftanding all the enemies refiftance ; and alio fetched a

fupply of frefh provifion from the fhore. The 1 6th and 1 7th of May they got a quantity

of fugar out of the Portuguefe ingenio's (/). The 26th of the fame month, they made
themfelves mafters of a new fhip, of a hundred and twenty tuns burden, loaden with

meal and fugar. On the 3d of June, fome were for purfuing their voyage to the South-

Sea [D]. But finding themfelves upon examination, in want of a due number of men,
and fufficient provifions, they refolved, on the 1 oth, to fail back to England : where

7^-7787''
P ' thev arrived, September 29, after an unprofperous voyage (g). This fame year, he went,

Purchas, p.'ii42. with many other Englifh Noblemen and gentlemen, to the relief of Sluys then befieged

ib) Purchas ubi
ky tne Duke of Parma ; but at his arrival, he found the place furrendred (b). In 1588,

fup ta,"p

C

. in".' he was one of thoie brave perfons, who put themfelves on board the Englifh fleet, to op-

pofe the Spanifh Armada that was advancing to invade England. He commanded, on
that occafion, the Elizabeth Bonaventure, and fignalized himfelf in a remarkable manner ;

(0 Account of efpeciaUy jn the laft engagement with the Spaniards, near Calais (z). Queen Elizabeth
theSpamfli Inva- ^.--i,-,.,,. D i,-- 1 n ii- "•>£. -, , ~~ .

fion, by p. Mo- was fo pleafed with his good fervices, that lhe granted him a commiffion, dated, October 4,

the'ri&A
t0

'588 ' t0 Pur^,e nis intended voyage to the South-Sea : and, for his greater honour and
' encouragement, lent him one of her own royal fhips, named the Golden-Lyon, to be the

Admiral. This he victualled and furnifhed at his own charge ; and failed about the end
of October, attended with many brave Englifh gentlemen. In the channel, he took ^
fhip of Dunkirk, named the Hare, laden with merchandize for Spain, which he fent

home. But contrary winds at firft, and afterwards a violent ftorm which forced him to

cut his main-maft by the board, deprived him of further hopes and ability, to profecute

his defigns on the Spanifh coafts •, fo that he returned to England (k). However, noc
difcouraged by this unhappy difappointment, he undertook a third voyage to the Weft-
Indies in 1589. For that purpofe, he obtained the Queen's leave, and one fhip of the

Royal navy, called the Victory ; to which adding three other fmall fhips, furnifhed, at his

(/) That is,

jioufes where
they purge and

refine the fu-

gar.

Hangings of the

Hwfe of Lirds,

&c. engraven by

J. Pine. Lond.

1739, fol. p. 9,

18.

(*) Purchas, ubi

fupra, p. 1 142.

[B] Conpjlittg of three Jbtpi, and a piimaee."]

They were ; The Red Dragon, Admiral, of 260 tuns,

and 1 30 men, commanded by Captain Robert Withring-

ton. The Bark Clifford Vice- Admiral, of 130 tuns,

and 70 men, Captain Chriftopher Lifter Commander.
The Roe, Rere-Admiral, commanded by Captain

f'lHaklutvi ^awes - The Dorothy pinnace, which was Sir Walter

ill. p. 7 69 i
and Raleigh's (z).

Purchas, ubi fu- [C] To annoy the Spanifh fettlements there.'] It was

t"- refolved by the judicious in that age, as Dr Fuller

rightly obferves (3), that the way to humble the Spanifh

i
1 '

,

W
?

1,1

v
!

,

of g r"tnefs, was not by pinching and pricking him in
'"'

the Low Countries, which only emptied his veins of
fuch blood as was quickly refilled : but the way to

make it a cripple for ever, was by cutting of the
Spanifh finews of war, his money -from the Weft- "

Indies.

[i)] Some were for pttrfuhig their voyage ta the

South Sea.~\ Captain Lifter, in particular, had fo

great a delire to perform that voyage, according to the
Earl of Cumberland's direction, that he went to the

Admiral, and requefted him to give him fix buts of >

wine, one barrel of oy! r three or four barrels of Hefli,

and to have one Tho. Hood a Pilot, and feven or eight

feamen in exchange for fome landmen ; and, by God's
help, he, with the Bark Clifford, would alone proceed
for the South-Sea: but the Admiral mightily withftood ,.\ Hakluyt ubi
his motion, and would grant none of his requefts (4). fUpU , p. 777,



CLIFFORD.
own expence, with about four hundred men, and all neceflaries [£], he fet fail from Ply-

mouth the 1 8 th of June {1). Three days after, they took three French mips belonging to

the Leaguers {in) in that nation. Meeting, on the 13th of July, with eleven mips bound

for Hamborough, and other neighbouring ports, they took out of them a quantity of

pepper and cinnamon belonging to a Jew of Lifbon, valued at about four thoufand five

hundred pounds. The firft of Auguft, they came within fight of St Michael, one of the

Azores, and put out Spanilh colours, the more eafily to execute the project they had form-

ed, of carrying off in the night fome ihips that were in -the harbour. Accordingly they

cut the cables of three of them, and towed them away : they were loaded with wine and

oyl from Seville. The 7th, they took another little vefiel, whofe lading was Madera-

wine, woollen-cloth, filks, &e. Having got information, that the Spanifti Carracks (a

very valuable booty) were at Tercera, they made hafte thither : and by the way looked into

Fyal road, Auguft the 27th, whence they brought away a fhip of two hundred and fifty

tuns, and fourteen guns, that was moored to the caftle, and loaded with fugar, ginger,

and hides. They fetched out likewife five other fmall Ihips, newly come from Guinea,

notwithftanding the brifk fire of the enemy, and fent four of them to England on the

30th of Auguft. At there coming near Tercera, being told that the Carracks had been gone

thence eight days, they returned back to Fyal on the 1 oth of September ; and having made

themfelves mafters of the town with much eafe, obliged the inhabitants to ranfom it for

two thoufand ducats («). They took there alfo fifty-eight pieces of iron ordnance. The
27th of that month they went to St Michael : and the ift of October to Gratiofa, where

they got a new fupply of provifions. On the 14th they took a French fhip loaden with

fifh from Newfoundland. The fame day, and the five following, the Earl of Cumberland

endeavoured to make himfelf mafter of fifteen fail of the Spaniih Weft-India fleet, that

had put into the port of Angra in Tercera : but finding it too dangerous an attempt, he

defifted. Next, he failed to St Michael's ; where being hindred from taking in freih

water, he went for it to St Mary's ifland. And finding two Brafil fliips there, which the

people were trying to bring a-ground, Captain Lifter boldly carried one of them off, not-

withftanding the enemy's violent fire. But the Earl attempting to take the other, had

two parts of his own men killed or wounded ; and receiving himfelf three fhot upon his

fhield, and a fourth on his fide, tho' not deep : his head was likewife broke with ftones

and all covered with blood, and both his head and legs were much burnt with granadoes

(0). Not being able to have water there, he took fome in at St George's ifland, October 29

;

and then refolved to fail for England, taking the coaft of Spain in his way. On the 4th of

November they had the good fortune to make themfelves mafters of a Portuguefe fhip of one

hundred and ten tuns, fraighted with fugar and Brafil-wood : and two days after, of another,

between three and four hundred tuns, loaden with hides, cochineal, fugar, china- difhes, and

filver. Both were valued at fourteen thoufand pounds, and forthwith were lent to England :

but the latter was fhipwrecked on the coaft of Cornwall, and all the men perifhed except

five or fix ; however, fome of the goods were faved (p). The Earl himfelf being kept out

at fea, by ftorms and contrary winds, longer than he expected, was, for want of provifions,

reduced to the greateft extremities [FJ. But at length, on the 2d of December, reaching

Bantry-
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(/) Navigations,

Voyages, cifc.

pubhihed by R.
Hakluyt.Vol. II.

edit. 1599. P. ii.

P- IS5-
Purchas, ubi

fupra.

(m) That is, to

the faction form-
ed in France a-

ga'nft King Hen-
ry III. They
were looked upon
as enemies by the

Ensh!h.

(„•) Hakluyt, ubi

Wra,p.l57,ij8.

(0) Purchas, ubi

fupra, p. j 143.

(p) Hakluyt, as

above, p. 162,

16,3, 166.

[£] To 'which adding three other fmall fhips, &c]
Namely, The Meg, commanded by Captain William

Monfon, Vice-Admiral : the Margaret, by Captain

Edward Careles, alias Wright, Rear-Admiral : and a

Caravel, by Captain Pigeon. The Earl himfelf was

Commander of the Viftory, having under him Captain

(5) Hakluyt, as Chriftopher Lifter (5).

above, p. 155; [FT JVas, for 'want of provifions, reduced to the

and Purchas, p.
greatej} extremities.'] The tragical account left us by
one of the fufFerers (6), of the great extremities they

were reduced to for want of drink, is equal to the

fcene ofhunger in Beaumont and Fletcher's fea-voyage.

' Soon after, fays he, the wind came about to the

' eaftwards, fo that we could not fetch any part of
' England. And hereupon alfo our allowance of
' drinke, which was fcant ynough before, was yet more
' fcanted, becaufe of the fcarcitie thereof in the fhippe.

' So that now a man was allowed but halfe a pinte

' at a meale, and that many times colde water, and
' fcarce fvveete. Notwithftanding this was an happie
' eftate in comparifon of that which followed : for

' from halfe a pinte we came to a quarter, and that

' lafted not long neither ; fo that by rcafon of this

' great fcarcitie of drinke, and contrarietie of svinde, we
' thought to put into Ireland, there to relieve our
' wants. But when wee came neer thither, we were
' driven fo farre to Leeward, that we could fetch no
' part of Ireland. In the mean time we were allowed
' every man three or foure fpoones full of vineger to

' drinke at a meale : for other drinke we had none,

* faving onely at two or three meales, when we had
* inftead hereof as much wine, which was wringed out

' of wine-leei that remained. With this hard fare

1142.

(6) Edward
Wright, a fa-

mous Mathema-
tician.

See Hakluyt,

Vol. II. Part ii

p. 163,164.

(for by reafon of our great want of drinke, wee durft

eate but very little) wee continued for a fpace of a
fortnight or thereabouts : faving that now and then

wee feafted for it in the meane time ; and that was
when there fell any haile or raine : the haile-ftones

wee gathered up and did eate them more pleafantly

than if they had bene the fweeteft comfits in the

world. The raine-drops were fo carefully faved,

that fo neere as we coulde, not one was loft in all

our fhippe. Some hanged up fheets tied with cordes

by the foure corners, and a weight in the midft that

the water might runne downe thither, and fo be re-

ceived into fome veffel fet or hanged underneth :

fome that wanted fheetes, hanged up napkins, and
cloutes, and watched them 'till they were thorow wet,

then wringing and fucking out the water. And that

water which fell downe and wafhed away the filth

and foiling of the fhippe, trod under foote, as bad
as running down the kennell many times when it

raineth, was not loft, but watched and attended

carefully, yea fometimes with ftrife and contention,

at every fcupper hole, and other place where it ran
down, with difhes, pots, Cannes, andjarres, where-
of fome drunk hearty draughts even as it was, mud,
and all, without tarrying to clenfe or fettle it: others

clenfed it firft, but not often, for it was fo thicke

and went fo (lowly thorow, that they might ill en-

dure to tary fo long, and were loth to lofe too much
of filch precious fluff: fome licked with their

tongues, like dogges, the boards under feete, the
fides, railes, and mafts of the fhippe : others that

were more ingenious, fattened girdles of ropes about
the maftes, dawbing tallow betwixt them and the

' rufte.
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(y) Ibid. p. 1641

165, 166 ; and

Purchas, p. 1143,
7I44.

(r) Purchas, as

•above, p. J 144.

(j) Purchas, p.

1144 ; and

Sir Will. Mod-
ion's Trafts.

(!) The Golden
Noble.

(s)HakIuvt,Vol.

II. P.iJ. p. 196

(10) Purchas,

p. 1145.

(*) Viz. The
bark Chaldon,

the Pilgrim, the

Antony, and the

Difcovefy.

Purchas, p.1146.

[y) The Antony
of 120 tuns,'

Capt. Jam. Lang-

ton, Commander:
the Pilgrim of

300 tuns, com-
manded by Capt.

Fr. Slingiby ; and

the Dilcovery.

Purchas, ubi fup.

CLIFFORD/
Bantry-bay in the Weft of Ireland, and having there refreshed himfelf and his men he
arrived fafe at Falmouth the 29th of December; after a tedious pafTage of nine days from
Ireland (q). In 1591, his Lordfhip undertook a fourth voyage, to the coaft of Spain, with
five fhips [G], fitted out at his own charge (r). He failed from England in May ; and, in

his way to the Spanifh coafb, found feveral Dutch fhips coming from Lifbon loaden with
fpices, which he took out of them. Thefe fpices, he determined to fend to England, in
a fhip, guarded by the Golden Noble his Rear- Admiral, but they w,ere taken in a calm, by
fome Portuguefe gallies from Penicha ; one of the Captains, with feveral of the men flain -,

and the reft carried prifoners to Penicha, and from thence to Lifbon. His Lordfhip took,
befides the fpices juft now mentioned, a veffel fraighted with wine, which he unloaded in-

to his own : and two mips laden with fugar ; but one having a leak that could not be found,
he left it : the other he fent for England ; and by contrary winds, and want of victuals, ic

was forced into the Groyne, where it fell into the enemy's hands. Thefe feveral misfor-
tunes obliged the Earl to return to England ; after having fent advice to the Lord Thomas
Howard, Admiral of the Englilh fleet, then waiting at the Azores to intercept the Weft-
India plate fleet, That there was a large Spanifh fquadron ready to put out to fea (s). The
next year, the Earl of Cumberland undertook a fifth expedition ; in which he chofe not to
make ufe of any of her Majefty's fhips [H]. He intended to have commanded in this

voyage in perfon ; but he was fo croffed with winds, that three months provifions were fpent
in harbours, before they could get to the Weftward of Plymouth. Whereupon, bein» dis-

appointed in his principal defign, namely, thetaking of the outward-bound Spanifh Carracks-,
he transferred the chief command to Captain Norton, with inftrudtions to go to the Azores
and returned himfelf to London. His little fleet purfued their voyage, and one of the fhips
(/) took, near Cafcais, and within fhot of the caftle, a Portuguefe fhip, which was conducted
to England by the Golden Noble.. The reft went to the Azores, and, with the afliftance of
other Englifh Ships [I], attacked the Santa Cruz, a large Carrack, in the road of Lao-owna ;

which the Spaniards fet on fire, after having put the beft of it's cargo on fhore, but the
Englifh landed, and made themfelves matters, both of it, and the town. The 2d of
Auguft, they took another rich Carrack, named Madre de Dios, or the Mother of God
valued at a hundred and fifty thoufand pounds fterling, which was brought to Dartmouth
(«). The Earl of Cumberland's fhare, in proportion to his number of fhips and men em-
ployed in that fervice, muft have amounted to a very confiderable fum : but, becaufe his
commiflion had not provided for the cafe of his return, and the fubftitutin°- another in
his room, it was adjudged, that he fhould depend on the Queen's mercy and bounty.
And, by reafon of feveral embezzlements, not above the fifth part of the fhip's value be-
ing brought to account, his Lordfhip was forced to fit down contented with thirty- fix

thoufand pounds-, and that too as a mere matter of bounty and favour, not as his juft rio-ht

(w). The Earl, not hereby difcouraged, undertook a Jixth voyage, in the year 1502.
Queen Elizabeth lent him for this expedition two fhips of her Royal navy, namely, the
Golden-Lyon, Admiral, which his Lordfhip commanded in perfon ; and the Bonadventure
Vice- Admiral : to which he added four other fhips (*). Lie had not been loner at fea be-
fore he took two French fhips of great value, guarded by fourteen great hulks one of
which he carried with him, and fent the other to England. When he came near the
Azores, hearing that the Spaniards had a fleet there to intercept him, and perceiving, by
an advice-boat of theirs he took, that they were much fuperior to him in ftrength ; he
kept company with them one day, and then withdrew at ten or twelve leagues diftance
and fo continued for three weeks. In which time being feized with a violent fit of illnefs

he left the command of his little fleet to Captain Monfon (who took one prize afterwards)
and returned to England ; this proving the moft gainful voyage he ever made. Whilft
he was near the coaft of Spain, he fent three of his fhips (y) to the Weft-Indies. They
firft touched at St Lucia and Martinico, where they refrefhed themfelves ; and then pro-

ceeding

' made, that the rain might not run down between, in

' fuch fort, that thofe ropes or girdles hanging lower
' on the one fide than on the other, a fpout of leather
' was faftened to the lowed part of them, that all the
' rain-drops that came running downe the made,
' might meete together at that place, and there be re-
' ceived. Some alfo put bullets of lead into their

' mouthes to flake their third. Now in every corner
' of the fhippe were heard the lamentable cries of
' iicke and wounded men founding wofully in our
' earcs, crying out and pitifully complaining for want
• of drinke, being ready to die, yea many dying for
' lacke thereof, fo as by reafon of this great extremitie
' we lod many more men, then wee had done all the
' voyage before.'

[G] With five fillips.] Namely, a new fhip of the
Queen's of fix hundred tuns, named the Garland, being
the Admiral : The Samfon, Vice-Admiral, a fhip of
his Lordfhip's, of two hundred and fixty tuns : to-
gether with the Golden Noble, Rear-Admiral : the

(7) Purchas "ti Allagarta : and a fmall pinnance called the Difcovery
iupra, p. j 144. ( 7 ),

[H] He chofe not to make ufe of any of her Majefty's
fhips.] By reafon of the inconvenience of her Majefty's
command, ' Not to lay any Spanifh fhip a-board with
'. her (hips, left both might together be deftroyed by
' fire.' So he hired of the Merchants, the Tigre, a
fhip of 600 tuns, furnifhed by the owners for three
hundred pounds a months wages, in which he went in
perfon ; adding thereto his own fhip the Samfon, and
the Golden Noble, with two fmall fliips more (8); (s ) Purchas,)

commanded by Captain Nicolas Downton, and Captain
II44 '

Abraham Cocke (9). , . H .

,

[I] And ivith the afitftame of other Englifh fhips.'] p. 197.
That had been fent into thofe feas by Sir Walter
Raleigh, to watch the return of the Spanifh Eaft and
Weft-India fleets. The particular fhips that affifted in
fighting againft the Santa Cruz, were, The Roebuck,
a fhip of Sir Walter Raleigh's, commanded by Sir John
Eurrough: the Forefight, belonging to the Queen, Sir
Robert Croffe, Commander : the Dainty, a fhip of Sir
John Hawkins, Captain Tomfon : and the Golden
Dragon, commanded by Captain Chriftopher New- ^—1
port (10).

[K] Fit

1, Ull

of Sir

olden , . „ , , . M
New

C'°)Haklujrt,p.|
new- 195—197 ; and!

Purchas, p, 1 145,

1

Fitted
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ceecimg to Margarita, an ifland famous for the pearl-fifheries, feized there a large Quantity *

of pearl, to the value of two thoufand pounds, befides other booty ; and obliged alfo the in-

habitants to pay them two thoufand ducats in pearl, to fave their town from being plun-

dered. They failed next to Cumana, to the iflands of Aruba and Curaffbw, and to Rio
de la Hache, which they intended to have taken, but found the people ready for them,
and learned that they had carried their goods up to the mountains : they therefore fet fail

for Hifpaniola, and having vifited feveral ports round it, and alfo the iflands of Mona and
Savona, went up the river Socko in Hifpaniola, where they exacted large contributions, threat

-

ningotherwife to pillage the Spaniards farm-houfes. At Domingo, they took a fine frigat,

which they brought to England. Thence they went to Jamaica, to Cuba, Cape Corientes and
CapeSt Antonio, where they waited for fome time in vain for lhips coming from theHavannah. .

After eight months fpent in thofe parts, the Pilgrim failed for England, and arrived at Ply-

mouth, May 14, 1 594. But the Antonio, and the frigat, went to the bay ofHonduras, where,

near Porto Cavallo, they found feven Spanifh lhips : from Six of them the Spaniards had taken

off the rudders, that they might be difabled from failing ; and refufing to ranfom them,

the Englifli fet them on fire. But they firft took out the beft effects, and put them on
board the Spanifh Admiral, a fhip of two hundred and fifty tuns, which they brought to

England : and arrived at Plymouth the 15th of May, the next day after the Pilgrim (2). (*0 Pmc!™, s3

Before the return of thefe {hips, the Earl of Cumberland had, at his own charge, with the ^v

7

e

;
p ' J '46'

help of fome adventurers, fitted out a fmall fleet [K], defigned for the Azores, and parti-

cularly for the ifland of Tercera. They failed irorn Plymouth, April 6, 1594, and abc-ut

the 25th, took a fmall bark of Viana in Portugal, loaden with Galicia wines, and other

commodities, which they divided amongft thernfelves. On the 2d of June they came within

Sight of St Michael's ifland, one of the Azores; and on the 13th of tht fame month, met (a) S°fnFyfiw
with a large Portuguefe Carrack, of two thoufand tuns, called Las cinque Llagas, or the five Pico/ixiesgurato

wounds, returning from the Eaft-Indies. They attacked it very vigoroufly, and would pro-
tothefouthwKlJ -

bably have become mafters of it : but it being accidentally fet on fire during the engage-

ment, was blown up, with a great quantity of powder it had on board. After this dilafter they

failed for the ifland of Flores, where they refrefhed thernfelves: and then putting out again

to fea, came up, the iff. of July, with another large Carrack of fifteen hundred tuns, which,

after a few fhot, they fummoned to furrender. But it ftanding upon it's def nee, and, in

the engagement with the former Carrack, the Vice-Admiral and feveral men having been
killed, and the Admiral with many more wounded, the refb began to grow faint and dis-

couraged. So leaving this Carrack, they went and waited about Corvo and Flores for

fome prize from the Weft- Indies. None coming, and their victuals beginning to grow
fhort, they returned for England, and arrived at Portfmouth about the end of Auguft,
having done much harm to the enemy, and little good to thernfelves (b). Notwithftand- WHaidoyt/Voi,

ing that, the Earl of Cumberland refolved upon an eighth expedition in the year 1595. ""j^;'' - p "

*

9'

Thinking himfelf ill-ufed by the Queen, in the fmall fhare he received of the treafure Paha's, P .lIW,

found in the Madre de Dios -, and not liking to be tied to fuch ftrict orders as he was
"48 *'

when he went out with any fhips of the Royal navy ; likewife, being highly difpleafed at

the lofs of the two laft mentioned Carracks for want of a fufficient ftrength -, he built, at

Deptford, a fhip of his own, of nine hundred tuns : which the Queen, at the launching

of it, named The Scourge of Malice. It was the beft and largeft (hip, that, 'till then,

had ever been built by any Englifh fubjecT:. In this his Lordfhip intended to have gone
in perfon, and had prepared three other fhips to accompany him [£]. But when he
had gone as far as Plymouth, the Queen fent him an order, by Sir Walter Ralegh and
Sir John Hawkins, to return : and he complied. The fhips, however, purfued their

voyage [M] : three of them (c) went to the Azores, where they took a Carvel from St M The Scourge,

Thomas, of a hundred tuns, laden with fugar. They attacked, afterwards, near Flores, the Frig°t?'

a large fhip which they fuppofed to be a Carrack, but found it to be the St Thomas,
Vice-Admiral of the Spanifh Fleet, waiting there to convoy the Eaft and Weft-India fleets

to Europe. Being like to be over-powered by the Englifh, it went and joined the other

Spanifh fhips : all which together were too ftrong for the Earl of Cumberland's fmall

fquadron. Whereupon, thefe latter failed for the coaft of Spain. Near it, they took three

Dutch Ships, laden with wheat, copper, and other ammunitions and provifions ; which be-

ing for the King of Spain, were on that account thought lawful prize. By this time
their victuals being near fpent, they returned to England (d). In 1596, his Lordfhip W Purchas

' fl

fitted out a fecond time the Scourge of Malice : In which he went in perfon, accompanied
with the Dreadnought belonging to the Queen, and fome other fmall fhips. About

thirty

[K] Fitted out a fmall fleet.'] Which confifted of, manded by Captain Monfon : the Antony commanded
TheRoyal Exchange, Admiral, commanded by Captain by Captain Daniel Jarret: and the Old Frigate (12). ( I2) Purchas, fj

George Cave : the May-flower, Vice-Admiral, under [M] The fhips, however, purfued their voyage.]
"4

the condudi of Captain William Anthony: and the Except the Alcedo : the Commander of which, Captain
Sampfon, Captain Nicholas Downton. They had each Monfon, was fo highly difpleafed at Captain Langton's

the like quantity of victuals ; and the fame number of being appointed Admiral, and Commander of the

men, that is 420, of all forts, Befides thefe three Scourge, that he quitted the others, and betook him-
fhips, there was a pinnace, called the Violet, or The felf to his own adventure in the Alcedo. That bred a „ „.

i"! "^'T " Why not I ( . 1 ). quarrel, afterwards, between the Earl of Cumberland ^"Si".'
and"p'uichas

9

V- ^ An^ *"ul trePared- tl,ree ot^cr fi'Ps t0 "ceompany and him, and it was a long time before they were re- and Puichas, j>!

1147. ' him.] Namely, The Alcedo, Vice-Admiral, com- conciled (13). 1148.
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thirty of forty leagues from England, he met with a ftorm, wherein the Scourge fprung

her main-maft, and was made unferviceable for that voyage : fo that he was forced to re-

turn for England in the Dreadnought (<?). The Queen having at that time prepared a

large fleet, to go on the coa"ft of Spain, under the command of the Earl of Effex, and
the Lord Admiral ; the Earl of Cumberland thought it proper to fend alfo thither the

Afcenfion, a fhip of three hundred tuns, four and thirty pieces of ordnance, with a

hundred and twenty men, commanded by Captain Francis Slingfby ; on purpofe to wait

for fuch fhips as were expected from Lifbon. Near the Goodwin-fands it had like to be loft

in a ftorm : but, however, having been able to proceed to Plymouth, and being refitted

there, they proceeded on their voyage. Meeting with a Carvel, they made a fruitlefs at-

tempt upon it, in which the Captain was grievoufly wounded. Afterwards they happened
to be vigoroufly attacked by feven Spanifh fhips, one of them the Admiral, againft which
they as vigoroufly defended themfelves. They continued on the coaft of Spain 'till they

had but fourteen' days provifions left ; and then returned to England, without fo much as

£/
:

)ibid.r.ii49. one prize to make good the damage and lofs they and the fhip had fuftained
(f). The

laft, and moft confiderable expedition undertaken by the Earl of Cumberland, was in the

year 1598. Having then fitted out, and victualled, his own fhip the Scourge of Malice,

with nineteen others [jVj, chiefly at his own charge, he undertook a voyage in perfon to

the Weft-Indies. For that purpofe, he fet fail from Plymouth, March 6, 1597-8; and,

on the coaft of Spain, took a Hamburgh-fhip laden with corn, copper, powder, and pro-

hibited commodities ; and a French fhip laden with fait going into Lifbon : but had, in ta-

king the firft, three men killed, five or fix wounded, and his fhip (hot in feveral places. Soon
after he received intelligence, that there were at Lifbon, five very rich Carracks ready to

fail for the Eaft-Indies, and five and twenty fhips for Brafil. But they hearing of the ap-

proach of the Earl's fleet, and he being tired of waiting for them, failed on the 5th of April,

for the South Cape. The 8 th day they went from thence towards the Canaries ; and, on
the 13th, made themfelves matters of Lancerota, where they hoped to have met with a

very great treafure, that ifland being then governed by a Marquis reputed worth an hundred
(g) ib^p. 1149, thoufand pounds, but they found little or nothing in the place (g). On the 2 1 ft of April failing

from Lancerota, they directed their courfe towards Dominica, where they arrived the 23d
of May, and ftaid 'till the 1ft of June. Next they went to the Virgin iflands, then un-

inhabited, where the Earl muftered his men, and acquainted them with his defign upon
C
/,l

T

,

b 'd
.',

p,'" S2 ' tne i1an£l °f St Juan de Porto Rico (h). Accordingly they fet fail for that place, where
they arrived the fixth of June, and immediately landed the foldiers, which were about a
thoufand in number. After a very difficult paffage over a caufeway to the town [O], and
two violent affaults, the enemies quitted the place, of which his Lordfhip took poffeffion,

(0 ibid, p, 1160, June the 8th (if). Within a few days, the ftrong fort of Mora, in which were four hundred
ji6j,n6z.

foldiers, furrendered alfo to the Englifh •, and was afterwards razed. This town being ac-

counted the very key of the Weft-Indies, and a paflage to all the gold and filver in the

Continent ofAmerica, his Lordfhip determined to keep it, and make it a place of war. For
(*)iwd. p. 1166. that purpofe he fent away the inhabitants, on the 7th of July, to Carthagena (k) ; tho'

they made great offers, to be permitted to ftay [PJ. But a bloody-flux that carried off

about

—11-56.

1153,1159.

[iV] With nimtien others.'] The whole fleet was
as follows : The Scourge of Malice, commanded by
the Earl himfeff ; and, under him, by Captain John
Watts outward, and Captain James Langton home-
wards. The Merchant Royal, Vice-Admiral, com-
manded by Sir John Berkley. The Afcenfion, Rear-

Admiral, Captain Robert Flicke. The Sampfon,

Captain Henry Clifford, and after his death at Porto

Rico, Captain Chriftopher Colthurft. The Alcedo,

Captain John Ley, and homewards Captain Thomas
Cotch. The Content, Captain Francis Slingfby.

The Profperous, Captain James Langton, and home-
Wards Captain John Watts. The Centurion, Captain

Henry Palmer, and, after his death, his fon William
Palmer. The Gallion Conftance, Captain Hercules

Folyambe. The Afleflion, Captain Flemming. The
Guiana, Captain Chriftopher Colthurft, and home-
wards Captain Gerard Middleton. The Scout, Captain
Henry Jolliffe. The Antony, Captain Robert Careles,

and, after his death, Andrew Andrews. The Pegafus,

Captain Edward Goodwin. The Royal Defence,
Captain Henry Bromley. The Margaret and John,
Captain John Dixon. The Berkley-bay, Captain John
Lea. The Old Frigot, Captain William Harper. And

(14} Puichas, p. two barges ufed for landing of men (14). For this ex-
"49- pedition, the Earl was authorized by the Queen's letters

Patents dated the 14th of January 1586-7, to raife

forces fcrviceable by fea and land : accordingly he levied
twelve companies of eighty men each ; and appointed
officers for them, when he was within one day's fail of

(t;>iJ.P.ii55. Porto Rico (15). The chief officers were, Sir John
Berkley, General

; William Mefey, Lieutenant-Colonel
j

;i6;ibid.p.ii49. Hercules Folyambe, Serjeant-Major, tjfV (16).

[0] Jfter a iiery difficult paffage over a caufeivay to

the town.] For, the town ftood in a little ifland, to

which there was no other paffage but over a beach, or
narrow caufeway, guarded by two forts ; not to be
croffed but at low-water. At the further end of it

there was a bridge, which had been pulled up, and a
ftrong barricado. Befides, the caufeway had been pur-
pofely made fo rugged, that the Englifh could not keep
on their feet, and therefore chofe to wade in the water

by the fide of it. To add to their misfortunes, the

Earl of Cumberland, by the ftumbling of him that

bore his target, had a violent fall, and was in danger
of drowning. For, his armour fo overburdened him,

that the Serjeant- Major, who by chance was next to

him, had much ado at the firft and fecond attempt to

raife him. When he was up, he found he had fwallow-

ed a great deal of falt-water : which made him (o fick,

that he was forced to lie down for a while upon the

caufeway ; 'till, being a little recovered, he was able

to be led to a place of more eafe and fafety (17).

[P] Tho
1

they made great offers to be permitted to

Jlay.~\ The Earl, in a letter of his after the taking of
this place, affirmeth, That if he would have left the
place, he might have had by good account as much
fugar and ginger in the country as was worth 500,000
pounds.. But he intended to keep it as the key • of
' the Indies, which whoever pofTcfTeth (as his words
' were) may at his pleafure go into any chamber in the
' houfe, and fee how they fleepe before he bee either

' flopped or defcried : fo as they muft at every doore
' keepe fo great a force to guard them, as will confum*
' a great part of their yeerely revenue ; and fend it

' from place to place with fo great a wallage, as will

' caufe

('7)
116O;

Purchat, p,

1161.
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about four or five hundred of his men (I), made him alter his refolution. In the mean (0 or the thou.

time, a Carvel coming on the 19th of July, into the harbour, -from Margarita, wish about 1 h"°
^0'"^'

a thoufand ducats worth of pearl, -was feized upon by the Englifh : by which they b'ein° wasdeaJ > cirmal!e

informed, that the King of Spain's pearl-cheft at Margarita was very rich, and but flenderly "f.xtl'j^'^^

guarded, the Earl of Cumberland failed with three fhips, in order to have that great booty,

but was hindered by contrary winds from executing his purpofe. Before he quitted the ifl.md

of St Juan de Puerto Rico, he endeavoured to prevail upon the chief inhabitants, for a

fum of money to ranfom their ifland and city. But finding that they trifled with him, and
lufpecting fome treachery, he left the ftrength of his fleet with Sir John Berkley [£T]

;

to whom he gave full power and commiffion to tranfact all affairs in his abfence. He took,

for his own part, nine Ihips with him [ic], on board of which he put what hides, ginger,

fugar, and ammunition he could get ; the bells of the Churches ; and all the brafs-cannons

that were in the ifland, being fourfcore in number. With thefe nine fhips he fet fail, on

the 14th of Auguft, for the Azores, where he hoped to intercept the Spanifh Mexico fleet,

or fome of the Carracks {in). After many tedious calms, and one violent ftorm, he arrived O) Purchas, »«

at Flores, on the 15th of September : but, at his coming there, was told, that he came ^'_
a

' f ' Ij6s '

too late. It was in all likelihood much for his fafety and advantage : for, but a few days

before, there had been at that place nine and twenty large Spanifh men of war, which un-

doubtedly would have proved too ftrong for him (n). Here he was joined by Sir John (»)itid. P . n 7 6.

Berkley, with the reft of his fleet. After, having taken in fome provisions, they failed all

together, the 16th of September, for England ; where they arrived about the beginning

of October (0). In this expedition, his Lordfhip loft, a barge funk by his order in the wibid. P.u 74,

haven, to the prejudice of the enemy ; another barge caft away in a ftorm at Bermudas ; the
" 75 '

II76-

Pegafus wrecked upon the Goodwin fands, and the old Frigat upon the Uftient ; in which
two laft fhips, forty perfons were drowned. He loft otherwife about feven hundred men,
whereof fix hundred died of the bloody-flux and calenture at Porto Rico ; and fixty were

fiain in fight (/>). And, for the vaft expences he was at in hiring and fitting up fhips, (p) ibid, p. 1 149.

&V. he got nothing in this voyage, only fome quantities of hides, ginger, arid fugar, /^ Kli ls 6

eighty pieces of ordnance, with fome ammunition, the bells of the Churches, and about pamden's Annsii

the value of a thoufand ducats of pearl. It was, however, of confiderable fervice to the bah^urldw'tuV

Englifh nation, and did great damage to the Spaniards •, in that it hindered the Carracks y£ar 159s.

from making their voyage to the Eaft-Indies for this year, and obftructed the return of MD-.igdak's Ba-

the Spanifli plate-fleet from America (q). By the eleven voyages abovementioned, and by "J^ge, ubi iupr*.

building of fhips, horfe- racing, tilting, and the like expenfive exercifes, this noble Earl (j)ibid.

wafted more of his eftate than any of his anceftors (r). I fhould have obferved, that, in AnJSept.zj.the

1692, he was elected Knight of the Garter (s). In 1601, he was one of the Lords, that craLHIiaflerof

were fent with forces to reduce the Earl of Effex to obedience (/). He departed this life Ar« at o«fotd,

at the Savoy in London, October 30, 1605, and was buried at Skipton in Craven in 1721,'vuixcoi.'

Yorkfhire the 30th of March following : where a fine tomb was afterwards erected to his 144-

memory («). He married Margaret, the third daughter of Francis Earl of Bedford, by (0 Camden, aS a-

whom he had two fons, who died young ; and a daughter named Anne [5]. Dying thus b°Te
'
ad ann -

without ifiue-male, he was fucceeded in his honours by his brother Francis ; who deceafed

in 1 64 1, and had for fucceffor his only fon Henry. And he alfo dying the nth of De- ^ Du s*»'i=, ?•

cember 1643, left one only daughter, Elizabeth, born in 1613, and married July 5,

1635, to Richard Boyle Vifcount Dungarvan, heir-apparent to Richard Earl of Cork, £gi™d

£e"ge

A
of

created in 1644 Lord Clifford of Lanlborough, and on the 20th of March 1664, Earl of Collins, Vol. it.

Burlington, anceftor of the prefent Earls of that name (w). p ' 333-

* caufe them to curfe their new Porter : for when By whom me had three fons, who died young : and
' they have done what they can, they fhall beare his two daughters; Margaret, the wife of John Lord
charge to their owne deftruflions, and (till be lofing Tufton Earl of Thanet ; and Ifabel, of James Lord

(18) Ibid. « places both of ftrength and wealth (18).' Compton, Earl of Northampton. She married, fe-
{ l!l 7>

[<?J He left the ftrength of his fleet with Sir John condly, Philip Herbert Earl of Pembroke andMomgome-
Berkley.] Namely, The Afcenfion, the Gallion, the ry, by whomfhehadnoiflue. Onthe 23dof April 1651,
Alcedo, theConfent, the Pegafus, the Centurion, two fhe laid the firftftone of an hofpital at Appleby in Weft-

(i9)H.p. ti69. ftrong Fly-boats, and the Antony (9). moreland, for thirteen widows. And alfo purchafed

[R] He took, for his own part, nine flips with him.] lands for the repair of the church, fchool-houfe, tov/n-

•vitc. His own (hip, The Scourge of Malice, and the hall, and bridge, at Appleby. She likewife rebuilt a

Sampfon: and of leffer vefiels, The Royal Defence, great part of the church there: and rebuilt, and re-

the Frigat, the Scout, the Elizabeth, the Guiana, and paired, the greateit part of the church at Skipton.

two little ones that were found in the harbour of Porto Moreover, (he totally rebuilt the churches of Bbngate,

Rico, the one a French (hip, and the other a Spanifh and Ninekike ; and the chapels of Brougham, and
frioat, which were rigged during their abode there Mallerftang : and purchafed lands of eleven pounds

(20) Ibid. (20). yearly value, for the perpetual fupport of a perfon

[S] And a daughter named Jnne.~\ She was born at qualified to read prayers, with the Homilies of the

Skipton-caflle, January 30, 1589; and married, firft, Church of England in this laft; and to teach the

to Ridiard Lord Buckhurft, afterwards Eal of jDorfet. children of the Dale, to write and read Englifh (21). (2 i)r>ugdalr,ubi

C fuP ra' P- 34 6 -

(a) a. Wood, CLIFFORD (Thomas) Lord High Treafurer of England in the reign of King
Fafi,, edit. 17 1 1, Charles II, was born Auguft i, 1630, at Ugbrook in the parifh of Chudleghin Devon-
Prin'ce, Worthies {hire, about nine miles from Exeter (a). His father, was Hugh Clifford, of Ugbrook,

E«Mei °i' oT'''
Efqj Colonel of a regiment of foot in King Charles Ill's expedition againft the Scots, in

p.*!?' "in: Pe:«ge of Engl, £rV. by Ar.Collioj, Efo,; 8tb, Loud. 1735, Vol, III. J.313. 1639:
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(*) w oa, and i6-iq\j[\: and his mother, Mary, daughter of Sir George Chudlegh of Afhton in" the
eoiuo, iba.

tbunty of Devon> Bart (b). His grandfather, Thomas Clifford, Efq-, a very eminent

(0 see Davie's perfon \m derived his pedigree from the noble family of the Cliffords Earls of Cumber-

SSrfcuL" land [C], by Sir Lewis Clifford Knight of the Garter, who died in the fixth of King

P . 334, 34Z. Henry IV (c). Thomas, who is the fubject of this article, having in his- youth had an

education fuitable to his birth and quality, was on the 25th of May 1647, admitted

Gentleman-Commoner of Exeter-College in Oxford (d). In 1 650, he fupplicated for the

decree of Bachelor of Arts ; but whether he was admitted, appears not (e). However,

after havino- made fome confiderable ftay in the univerfity, and well furnifhed himfelf with

Academica? learning, he became a Student in the Middle-Temple, London (/). Having

there continued a while, he travelled into foreign parts, ' Being accounted by his contem-

' poraries a young man of a very unfettled head, or of a roving mattered brain '(g).' Not-

withftanding that, we are affured by Mr Prince (h), that having an excellent genius,

(,f) Wood, ubi

fupra.

Prince, p. 218.

(<) Wood, ibid.

(/) Prince, ubi

fupra.

(g) Wood, ubi

fupra.

iJhislra^dsthat highiyfrnproved by education, he returned home a moll accomplifhed gentleman, "in the

CarAohct^S beginning of April 1660, he was defied one of the Burgefies for Totnes, to ferve in that

wasfo'befoie'thc Parliament which began at Weftminfter the 25th of the fame month, and reftored King

Charles II. And, after his Majefty's Reftoration, he was chofen again Burgefs for the

the Parliament which began the 8th of May 1661 (i). In this Parliament

Reftoration.

See Bifhop Bur-

net's Hid. of his fame place, in __

r;r5,Lo
m
nd.vd: he began to make a confiderable figure [Z>] : for, being a man of great vivacity (*), of a

good prefence of mind and body, a found judgment, and ready elocution, he became a

frequent and celebrated Speaker in the Houfe ; at firft againft, but at length in behalf of,

the Royal Prerogative. For which being taken notice of at Court, he was admitted into,

the Kind's favour ; and foon after received the honour of Knighthood (/). He was one

of thofe?Members of the Houfe of Commons, who formed, foon after the Reftoration,

the wicked projeft, of raifing the King's authority, and encreafing his revenue ; which was

*5. ;

I. p. zzj.

(*) Worthies,

ubi fupra.

(/) Wood and

Prince, ubifupia.

See alio Notiria

Varliamcntaria,
.

fe 'E^-wSit" defeated by the honeft Earl of Clarendon (m). Being 3 perfon of a bold fpirit, and

17 i6,
q
VcT u.

'

martial temper, he attended in 1665, James Duke of York at fea, and was in that fea-

r ' z85 '

fio-ht with the Dutch, which happened on the 3d of June. After which continuing in the fleet,

(*) Bumct, ubi when it was commanded by Edward Earl ol Sandwich, Vice-Admiral, he was in the.ex-
lupra, p.2z 5 .

pej;t ion at Bergen in Norway ; when, on the 2d of Auguft, the Englifh attacked the Dutch

(/) wood, ubi Eaft- India fleet, .which had taken refuge in that port (n). Soon after, he was fent Envoy

Prince
4 and

2 io. to the Kings of Sweden and Denmark, with full power to conclude new Treaties and

Alliances with them [0). The next year j 666, he attended Prince Rupert and the Duke of

lrpra,

B
p

r

.

n

fs'r"

bi

Albemarle at fea, in the expedition againft the Dutch, and was in that great engagement

which lafted the four firft days of June ; he was alfo with the fame Generals, on the 25th

of July following, in another fight with the Dutch (p). In confideration of which great

fervices, he was, on the 8th of November following, made Comptroller of the King's

Houfhold, in the room of Sir Hugh Pollard, Knt. and Bart, who died the day before ;

and on the 5th of December enfuing was fworn one of his Majefty's Privy-Council (q).

The 13th of June 1668, he was conftituted Treafurer of the King's Houfhold, upon the
(r) Pnnce p.219. ^^jg Qf Charles Vifcount Fitz-harding ; and, about the fame time was made, by Patent,

ofEn
h

b
r

nJ

$

"d?t' one of the Lords Commifiioners of the Treafury (r). In 1670, he became one, of the

j707,
e
voi.

e

nV. King's Cabinet-Council, known by the name of the Cabal; who contrived, to render the

rVT's Hift of King abfolute ; to eftablifh Popery, and deftroy the Proteftant Religion ; to break the

England, edit.foi. Triple- Alliance ; and to make war upon Holland (s): in all which they acted as the tools

of France [£]. The next year, his Majefty granted him a fixty years leafe of the paftures

of

(*) Wood, and

Trince, ubi fupra

(ojlbid.

if) Ibid,

(j) Ibid.

«733:
p. 655, &c.

(l)Hiftoryof his

own Time, edit.

3724, fol. Vol.1,

p. 225.

\A) His farther was Hugh Clifford of Ugbrook, Efq;

&c ] And therefore Bifhop Burnet is miftaken, when

he fays, That ' he was the fon of a Clergyman, born

• to a fmall fortune (l)-'

[B] His grandfather Thomas Clifford, Effi a -very

eminent perfon ] He ferved in his youth in the Nether-

lands ; but afterwards became a Scholar in the Univerfity

of Oxford, and attended Robert Earl of Effex in his

naval expedition to Cadiz, in the latter part of Queen

Elizabeth's reign, by whom he was twice fent as Envoy

to fome of the German and Italian Princes. And

having paffed the age of fifty, applied himfelf to the

ftudy of Divinity ; in which he became fo great a pro-

ficient, that doing all his exercifes, he took the degree

of Doctor in the Univerfity of Oxford ; and in that

function continued, without accepting any preferment

in the Church, but preached gratis all his time ; to

(hew others the way of avoiding thofe rocks whereon

he himfelf had in his youth fometimes run, as he often

cxpreffed. He died in the year 163+ (2). This

gentleman's taking orders, is what probably occafion-

ed the miftake animadverted upon in the foregoing

&!&£&. "7*3 Derived his pedigree from the noble family of

ton of 1'once, the Cliffords Earls of Cumberland.) The founder of
Baronage, Vol.1, this ancient family was William Fitzpunz (3), who
p. jJSjbutlfcl. came into England with William the Conqueror His
low Ar. Collin., gramt fon> Walter, took the furname of Clifford from

!>.7o7. the Parifll of C'fford in Herefordfhire. Defcended

(2) Peerage of
England, by Ar.

Collins, ubi fupra,

p. 312.

from him, was Lewis de Clifford, who lived in the

reigns of King Richard I[. and Henry IV. and was
the immediate anceftor of the prefent Lords Cliffords.

His great grandfon was Thomas Clifford of Borfcombe
in the county of Wilts j whofe great grandfon Antony
Clifford of Borfcombe aforementioned, and King's

Teignton in Devonfhire, married Anne, daughter, and
one of the heirs, of Sir Peter Courtenay of Ugbrook,
Knt. by which means that eftate came into the family

of the Cliffords. Antony's eldeft fon, was Henry
Clifford, Efq; from whom defcended the Cliffords of
Borfcombe and King's Teignton ; and by a female

heir that eftate is now come into the family of Bamp-
field. Hisfecondfonwas William and the third

fon. Thomas, mentioned in the laft note, had the feat

of Ugbrook, now enjoyed by the prefent Lord Clifford

(4).

[D) In this Parliament he began to make a confider-

able figure.) When he firft appeared in the Houfe, he

got one to recommend him to the Lord Clarendon's

favour, but this Lord, who had many fpies among
the Priefts, being informed of Clifford's being

turned Roman Catholick, excufed himfelf the bed he

could. So Clifford ftruck in with his enemies ; and

tied himfelf particularly to Bennet, afterwards Earl of

Arlington (;).

[E] h all which they ailed as the tools of France.)

They had all of them great prcfents from France, be-

fides what was openly given them ; for the French

Embafiador

(4)See0ogdaIe"s
Baronage, edit.

Peerageof Engl,
fife, by Ar. Col-
lins, Vol. III. p.

307, &V. and

BritiihCompend.

in Clifford.

(5) Burnet, nb£
fupra, p. aij.
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(<) Wood, ubi

lepra.

(11) Ibid.

{iv) Gazette.

ft)
Wood, and

1 into, ubi fupra,

(y) Ibid, and

Peerage of Engl.

fife, by Ar. Col-

lins, Elq; ubi fu-

pra, p. 314.

(x) Echard, ubi

fupra, p. 28S.

Upon bis being

fworn into that

office, the Luvd
Chancellor Afh-
]cy made him a

•very flattering

Speech ; which.

fecinRapin, Vol.

II. edit. 1733,
ful. p. 665,

of Creflow in Buckinghamshire (t). And the fame year, he finifhed a new chapel a?

Ugbrook, which was confecrated, and dedicated to St Cyprian, by Anthony Bifhop of
Exeter (u). Upon the death of Sir John Trevor, which was on the 28th of May 1072
(w), and in the abfence of Henry Earl of Arlington, Sir Thomas executed the office of
Principal Secretary of State, 'till the return of the Lord Arlington from his embaffy in

Holland, and of Mr Henry Coventry from his embaffy into Sweden (x). For his great

fervices to King Charles II, and his brother the Duke of York, he was on the 20th of
April 1672, created by Patent Baron Clifford of Chudleigh in the county of Devon, to

him, and his heirs male ; and, in June following, his Majefty gave him the manors of
Cannington, and Rodway Fitz-payn in Somerfetfhire (jy). Moreover, having advifed

King Charles to fhut up the E\rchequer [F], he was, for that important advice, rewarded,
on the 28th of November, with the moft profitable office of Lord High Treafurer of
England ; which had been executed by Commiffioners ever fince the death of Thomas
Earl of Southampton (z). But being heated with the defign of bringing in Popery, even
to enthufiafm (a), he was guilty of iome indecencies, which occafioned his lofing foon that

place. For, in purfuance of his and the reft of the Cabal's defigns [G], King Charles cX '- J 7*9

having, for the fervice of Popery, publifhed March 15, 1671-2, a Declaration tor Indul- p ' 3 ' 3 '

gence, or Liberty of Confcience {b), wherein the execution of penal Laws againftwhatfoever M voresofuhe

fort of Nonconformifts or Recufants, were fufpended ; the Houfe of Commons, which began s°e
M
a™o Bu-ne

to perceive the King's defigns, voted that Declaration to be againft Law (c). In oppofition ubi fupra, ^346.

to this vote, and two addreffes to the King fubfequent thereupon, the Lord Clifford re- .,. ,

folved to maintain, in the Houfe of Lords, the validity of that Declaration, -with all the ilnJ^Q.-,.
force, and all the arguments he could bring for it. He began the debate with rough words ;

calling the vote of the Commons a horrible monfter (d), and running on in a very high f„praj 'p?l'.l£

l
-

(rf) Eurnet, ubi
i'upra, p. 3t 6.

(
A

; Coir.p'ete
'-'' '

> England.
ol. 111. by

E.fliop Kennet,

ftrain. He faid, in fhort, all that could be faid, with great heat, and many indecent ex-

preflions (e). Tho' this fpeech was agreeable to the King, it raiied fuch a flame in rhp OT'deni,P-3;l.
ulc Echard, ubifuo.

Parliament [#], that the Cabal durft not purfue their proje&s •, and the Earl of Shaftfbury Rap^edi

deferring them, the King was prevailed upon [/] to recail and cancel his Declaration (f).
f^_"

Thereupon

(6) Burnet, ubi

fupra, p. 308.

(7) Ibid. p. 614.

(8) Sir Jof. Ty-
ley's MS. cited by

Mr Echard, ubi

fupra, Vol. III.

p. 2S8.

(9)' Life of Sir

W. Temple, p.

189, 81/0.

Embaffador gave once each of them a piclure of the

King of. France fet in diamonds, to the value of

3000/ (6). This conduit of theirs, in making oar
Court fubfervient to the defigns of France, and for

that purpofe rendring even King Charles dependent

upon Lewis XIV, was agreeable to the fentiments of

the Lord Clifford in particular ; who once faid in-

advertently, ' That if the King [Charles IIJ mull be
' in a dependance, it was better to pay it to a great and
' generous King [namely Lewis], than to five hundred
' of his own infolent fubje&s (7).'

[F] Ha<ving ad<vifed King Charles to fhut up the

Exchequer.} The occafion of that advice, was this :

The King, under preffing neceffities, promifed the

White Staff to any one of his Minifters, who could

put him in a way to raife fifteen hundred thoufand

pounds, without applying to his Parliament. The
next day Lord Afhley told Sir Thomas Clifford, That
there was a way to do this ; but it was dangerous, and
might in its confequences inflame both Parliament and
people. Sir Thomas, impatient to know the fecret,

plied the Lord Afhley with vifits, and having drunk
him to a proper height, led him infenfibly to the fub-

jecl of the King's indigence ; Lord Afhley, warm
and unguarded, dropt the important fecret of fhutting

up the Exchequer. Sir Thomas took the hint, left

Afhley as foon as he could, went the fame night to

White-hall, and attending 'till the King rofe, de-

manded the White Staff. The King renewed his

promife, if the money could be found ; and then Sir

Thomas difclofed the fecret, and was accordingly made
Lord Treafurer (8). That affair was propofed in

Council January 2, 1671-2 (9).

[G] In purfuance of his, and the Cabal's defigns.']

The Lord Clifford, a man of a daring and ambitious

fpirit, took the opportunity of the war with Holland
the King was then engaged in, to propofe the Declara-

tion of Indulgence, that the Diffenters of all forts, as

well Proteftants as Papifts, might be at reft, and fo vaft

a number of people not be made defperate at home,
while the King was engaged with fo potent an enemy
abroad. This Lord's notion was, That the King,

if he would be firm to himfelf, might fettle what re-

ligion he pleafed, and carry the government to what
height he would : for if men were affured in the li-

berty of their confeiences, and undillurbed in their

properties, able and upright Judges made in Wcft-

minfter hall to judge the caufes of Meant and Tuiim

;

and if, on the other hand, the fort of Tilbury was
nnifhed to bridle the city, the fort of Plymouth to

fecure the Weft, and arms for twenty.thoufand men
VOL. II. No. 116.

(n) Burnet, ubi

fupra, p. 348,

349-

in each of thefe, and in Hull for the northern parts ;

with fome addition (which might be eafily and undif-

cernedly made) to the force, now on foot, there were
none who had either will, opportunity, or power to

refill (10). (ia) Letter from
[H] This fpeech raifed a great flame in the Parlia- a Perfon of Qua-

ment.~] Upon a divifion, the Court had the majority. tity.Lond. 1675.

But againft' it about thirty of the moft confiderable of fc
''

c 1

the Houfe of Lords protefted. So the Court faw, HbWyofVngl.
they had gained nothing in carrying a vote, that drew edit. 1719, Vol.

after it fuch a proteftation. Thereupon, it was de- M. p.3iz,note.

bated in the Cabinet, what the King mould do. Lord
Clifford and Duke Lauderdale were for the King's
Handing his ground. The Lord Clifford in particular

faid to the King, his people did now fee thro' all his

defigns : and therefore he mull refolve to make him-
felf matter at once, or be for ever fubjeel to much
jealoufy and contempt However, his Majefty follow-

ed the advice of the Earls of Shaftlbury and Arlington,

who preffed him to give the Parliament full content.

Whereupon he recalled his Declaration, as is related

above (1 1).

[/] The King mias prevailed upon, &c.] At firft,

he was all in a fury to be forfaken by his Chancellor,

the Earl of Shaftfbury : and told Lord Clifford, how
well he was pleafed with his fpeech, and how highly

he was offended with the other. But, the fame after-

noon in which that affair had been argued in the Houfe
of Lords, the Earls of Shaftflury and Arlington got

all thofe members of the Houfe of Commons on whom
they had any influence (and who had money from the

King, and were his fpies, but had leave to vote with

the party againft the Court, for procuring them the

more credit) to go privately to the King, and to tell

him that upon Lord Clifford's fpeech, the Houfe was
in fuch fury, that probably they would have gone to

fome high votes and impeachments : but the Lord
Shaftlbury fpeaking on the other fide, reftrained them.

So they made the King apprehend, that the Lord
Chancellor's fpeech, with which he had been offended,

was really a great fervice done him. And they perfuad-

ed him farther, that he might now fave himfelf, and

obtain an indemnity for his Minifters, if he would part

with the Declaration. This was fo dextroufly managed
by Lord Arlington, who got thus a great number of

the members to go one after another to the King, and

by concert to fpeak all the fame language, that before

night the King was quite changed, and faid to his

brother, that Lord Clifford had undone himfelf, and

had fpoiled their bufmefs by his mad fpeech ; and that

tho' Lord Shaftlbury had fpoke like a rogue, yet that

ij Y had
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Thereupon, the Lord Clifford was difgraced [Kj, and refigning the White-Staff on the

'

igth of June 1673 (g), retired to his country-feat at Ugbrook : where, in September

following, he died of the ftone, being aged forty-three years, and about a month (b).

He was buried in a vault under the chapel he had built, as is related above (/). This Lord's

character is fuffkiently evident from what is faid of him in this article. But, befides that, Mr
Prince informs us (k), That he was a gentleman, of a proper manly body, of a large and

noble mind, of a found head, and a flout heart. He not only had, but had the com-
mand of, molt excellent parts, and knew how to employ them to his own beft advantage. He
had a voluble flowing tongue, a ready wit, a firm judgment, and an undaunted courage and

refolution. He married Elizabeth, daughter and coheir to William Martin of Lindridge

in Devonfhire, Efq; by whom he had fifteen children ; and was fucceeded in honour and

eftate, by his eldeft furviving fon, Hugh: who departed this life October 12, 1730.

And had for fucceffor Hugh •, who dying March 26, 1732, was fucceeded by Hugh, the

prefent Lord Clifford (/),

had (lopt a fury which the other's indifcretion had

kindled, to fuch a degree that he could ferve him no

longer. He gave him leave to let him know all this.

Accordingly, the Duke told Lord Clifford what the

King had faid. The Lord Clifford, who was naturally

a vehement man, went upon that to the King, who

fcarce knew how to look him in the face. Lord Clifford

faid, he knew how many enemies he mill needs make

to himfelf by his fpeech : but he hoped that in it

he both ferved and pleafed the King, and was there-

fore the lefs concerned in every thing elfe : but he was

furprized to find by the Duke, that the King was now

of another mind. The King was in fome confufion :

he owned that all he had faid was right in itfelf : but

he faid, that he, who fat long in the Houfe of Com-

(11) Burnet, ubi mons, fnould have confidered better what they could

i"u|tra, P . 349, bear, and what the neceffity of his affairs required

35°-
(, 2 ).

'374

(g) P«"ge, by
Ar. Collins, ubi

fopra, p. 314.

( Prince, ubi

fijpr:i, p, 2IJ.

(0 itid.

(i) Ubi fupra,

p. 220.

(/) Peerage of

England, by Ar.

Collins, ubi Uu ra,

P 3H—

3

j6 '

[K] Thereupon the Lord Clifford iias ai/graced.~}

In his firft heat he was inclined to have laid down his

White Staff, and to have expollulated roundly with the
King. But a cooler thought flopped him, he reckoned
he mull now retire : and therefore he had a mind ro
take fome care of his family in the way of doing it :

fo-he reflrained himfelf, and faid, he was forry that
his beft-meant fervices were fo ill underflood. Soon
after, he went to the Duke of Buckingham, who had
contributed much to the procuring the White Staff to

him ; and told him, he brought him the firft notice

that he was to lofe that place to which he had helped
him, and that he would affift him to procure it to fome
of his friends. After they had talked round all that

were in any fort capable of it, and had found great

objections to every one of them, they at laft pitched
on Sir Thomas Olhorn, created afterwards Duke of (, 3 ) Burnet,

Leeds (13). C ibid. p. 350.'

(d) From the

bermon preached

at his Funeral,

April S, 1710.

in the church of

StMichaelinBar-

badoes, by W.
Gordon, M. A.
R.-flor of St

James's in Bar-

badoes
;

printed

the fame year in

Londi-n, qto.

(4) From the

College books.

(^Gordon, ib'd.

(<1) Cordon, ubi

fupra.

(0 Lift, penes

CODRINGTON (Christopher) a brave foldier, and a man of great politenefs

and confiderable learning, was born at Barbadoes in the year 1668. He had his firft edu-

cation in that ifland ; but, as foon as he was of age to undergo the hardlhips of a voyage,

he was fent to England > and, after fome ftay at a good private fchool at Enfield under

the care of Dr Wedale, removed to Chrift-Church in Oxford (a), where he was entered

Gentleman Commoner, July 3, 1685 (£). Having taken there one degree in Arts, he

was admitted Probationer-Fellow of All Souls-College in 1689 (f) : wherein he fo in-

duftrioufly improved, the fine opportunity he had of ftoring his underftanding with all

forts of learning, that he became not only perfect in Logick, Hiftory, and the learned

and modern languages, but alfo in Poetry, Phyfick, and Divinity. Nor was he left

careful of thofe politer exercifes and accomplifhments, which might qualify him to appear

in the world, and at the niceft Courts, with reputation and advantage : infomuch, that he maH^'maa.
foon acquired the deferved character of an accomplished well-bred Gentleman, and univerfal ;™arkabie

Scholar. Thus qualified, he betook himfelf to the army, but without quitting his Fellow- by".
a

Bu°chert'"

fhip ; and his merit and courage foon recommended him to his Prince's favour (d). For e<"i; L°nd - in „,

he was made Captain in the firft regiment of foot-guards (e): and feems to have been 3.' whahe?\i'

inftrumental in driving the French out of the ifland of St Chriftopher's, which they had ^»»«hisfa-

feized at the breaking out of the war between France and England (f). But it is more
certain that he was at the Siege of Namur in 1695 (g). Upon the conclufion of the

( e ) OratioD.

peace of Refwick, he was made Captain -General, and Governor in Chief, of the Lee- CotM
> ?• "•

ward Caribbee iflands (b) : in which ftation he had not the happinefs of pleafing all, or

efcaping cenfure •, a thing indeed very difficult, or rather next to impoiTible ! For, in 1 701, (i) Gordon, m
feveral articles were exhibited againft him to the Houfe of Commons in England [A} ;

fupra '

to-

[//] Several Articles were exhibited againft him to

the Houfe of Commons in England.] They were XV
in number, and tended to charge him with violence,

and arbitrary proceedings. As for inftance, Thathav-
ing, by the King's Commiffion and Inftrudtions, power
and authority with the Council of the refpeftive

Iflands under his government, to hear and determine

appeals brought before him and them, from the Courts

of the faid iflands ; and by the nature of fuch power
and authority ought not to fit and prefide in the Courts

where fuch fuits are depending ; yet he, contrary to

ilie nature of his faid Commiilion and TnHruftions and
the dutv of his place, had fate on the Bench with the

Chief Juflice and other the Judges in the faid Courts,
and interefted himfelf in private caufes, wherein mat-
ters of freehold and titles of land were in controverfy,
arguing both with the Bench and the Bar in favour of
one of the parties. That after an Appeal had been

prayed and granted by the faid Courts, which is in its

nature a Superfedeas to the execution until fuch appeal
heard ; yet, by his order, immediate execution had
been granted : and he had treated petitions about ap-

peals as libels ; and declared he would not hear them.
That letters Patents and other deeds, relating to fome
perfons titles, having been enrolled in the Secretaries

Office of the ifiand where the lands lie, according to

law and ufual cuftom ; he had in paflion torn the faid

Patents, deeds, and writings, out of the faid regifter ;

and had thereupon encouraged perfons pretending a
title to thofe lands, forcibly to take poffeffion of them.

Moreover, that he had forcibly and arbitrarily feized a
plantation, without any legal trial, but only upon a

pretended conviction by the view of the Juilices.

That he had iffued out his warrants under his hand,

commanding and requiring perfons under his govern-

ment, to appear at their peril before him to anfwer

matters
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to which was publilhed a diflincTt and particular anfwer. And at the end are fubjoined two
atteftations from the Lieutenant-Governor, Members of the Council, and the Reprefenta-

tives, of Nevis [B], very much in his favour. In the year 1703, he was at the attack

upon Guadalupe, belonging to the French (i) ; in which he fliowed great bravery, tho'

that enterprize happened to be unfuccefsful. Some time after, he refigned his government
of the Leeward iflands, and lived in a ftudious and retired condition (k). He died, at

his feat in Barbadoes, on Good- Friday, April 7, 1710; and was buried the day follow-

ing, in the pariih church of St Michael in that ifland ; but his body was afterwards brought

over to England, and interred, on the 19th of June 1716, in the chapel of All Souls-

College in Oxford, where two Latin Orations to his memory were fpoken by two Fellows

of that college ; the one by Digby Cotes, M. A. the Univerlity-Orator, at his interment

;

the other the next day by Edward Young, L L. B. at the laying of the foundation-ftone

of his library (/). Over his grave a black marble ftone was, foon after, laid, whereon
there is no other infcription but, CODRINGTON (,»). By his laft Will, he be-

queathed his two plantations in Barbadoes, and part of the ifland of Barbuda, to the So-
ciety for the Propagation of the Gofpel in foreign parts [C] : and alfo left a very handfome

legacy

(/) Bmchett, as
above, p. 603.

(S) Gordon, uH
fupra.

(.') Thefe two O-
rations were
printed togerher

at Oxford, 1716,
8t>3,

O) See J. U
Neve's Monu-
menta Anglican*,

from 1650 to

1718, p.zSi.
He allowed only
20 / for a grave-
ftone for himfelf,

but, left 1500 /.

for erecting a
monument for

ills father in

Weftminfier.

abbey,

Boyer, as above.

matters of freehold and titles of land. That when
he was petitioned for remedy againft fome irregular

and unlawful afts and orders made by former Governors

in chief of the faid iflands ; he had refufed to grant

any redrefs therein, declaring he would juftify all they

had done. That when he fufpefted fuch order would
not be made, or rule given, by the Judges, as he de-

fired, he had rifen from the Bench, and in a publick

manner declared, that he was forry he had given them
their commiiTions. That when exceptions were taken

at the commiflion granted by him to the Judges of the

Court of Nifi Prius, he had openly declared, he would
juftify it; and had ordered, that no copy mould be

given of the fame. That he did ufually in his dif-

courfes abufe and vilify his Majefty's officers in the

faid iflands in the molt grofs and abufive language

imaginable, flighting their authority and magnifying

his own, daily affronting and difcouraging them in the

execution of their feveral offices, CSV. That after

feizure of {hips, as trading to the Charibbee iflands

contrary to the A& of Navigation, and the acquittal of

them by the Court of Admiralty ; he had caufed an

appeal from that fentence to be brought before himfelf

alone, and had reverfed the faid fentence of acquittal

;

out of a covetous defire to get one third part of the

full value of the feized (hip, which by the faid Aft is

given to the Chief Governor of the faid iflands. That
whereas by his inftruftions he was required to tranfmit

authentick copies, under the publick feal, of all laws

and ordinances, made within the refpective iflands

under his government, to his Majefty and the Com-
mifiioners of Trade and foreign Plantations, within

three months, or fooner, after their being enacted ; yet

he had omitted or refufed to tranfmit feveral Acts made
by himfelf and the Affembly of the ifland of St

Chriftopher's, and notwithflanding fuch omiffion, had put

the faid laws, &c. in full execution there, even to the

raiting of money. Thefe Articles were printed at

London in 1702, \to. with a diftinfl anfwer to each

Article ; (too long to be inferted here) which anfwer

concludes in thefe words. ' The gentleman who is

* accufed of fo many and high mifdemeanors, had in

* Europe a very fair and honourable character ; and
' if the general teftimony of Councils and Affemblies,
' and alfo of particular perfons who come or write from
* the Leeward iflands, a few who are difobliged ex-
' cepted, may be relied on, he has increafed it there;
* and by a fpeedy and impartial diftribution of Juftice,

' -has gained an univerfal efteem : and were therefore
' the accufations againft him better fupported than by
' the evidence of a perfon fo highly prejudiced [Mr
' Mead] who is one of the petitioners, and concerned
* in point of interelt in molt of the matters complain-
' ed of, it will be flill juft and reafonable that he
' ihould firft be allowed an opportunity of making his

' own defence, before any kind of cenfure pafs to the
' prejudice either of his intereil or reputation; for it

* is very eafy to drefs up a fpecious complaint againft

' any man at a diftance, which his friends who are
' ftrangers to the matter may be intirely unable to give
' anfwer to ; and it is certain that in the prefent cafe,

' had it not been for fome very accidental notice and
' information in fome of the matters complained of,

' this accufation would have appeared much more to

* the difadvantage of Col. Codtington than it is pre-

' fumed it now will, even in the light it is at prefent
' fet, without the leaft information or inflruflion from
' him.'

[B] And at the end are fubjoined tnuo Aiteflatior.s,

&c.J The firft, which is from the Lieutenant-
Governor, and Members of the King's Council, of
Nevis, runs thus. ' Whereas his Majefty has been
gracioufly pleafed to appoint Chriftopher Codrington,

' Efq; Captain-General and Commander in Chief over
' all his Majeflies Leeward iflands, to the great fatif-

' faaion of us his Majefties fubjefls of this ifland, and
' that the faid Captain-General hath juftly merited the
* thanks of this ifland, and charafler of a good Gover-
' nor, We the Lieutenant-Governor, and Members of
' his Majefties Council of this ifland, do hereby tellifie

• and declare, that his faid Excellency our Captain-
' General and Chief Governor hath ever fince his
' happy arrival to this government, and particularly to
' this ifland, conftafttly employed himfelf for the pub-
' lick good thereof, without regard to any private
' intereft, that he hath caufed good laws to be made,
' and the laws in general to be put in execution with-
' out favour or affeaion, hatred or malice to any, and
' that he has in reference to the prefervation of thefe
' iflands, in cafe of a war, ufed all means for their
being put in a due pofture of defence, and for the

' more effeaual performance of which in true zeal for
' his Majeflies fervice, he hath been himfelf prefent at
* each ifland; wherefore his great Vertues, Honour,
' and Reputation, being highly advantagious to this
' government which is divided into feveral iflands, and
'. therefore has need in war of a moll fure condua,
« we humbly hope and requeft that no frivolous nor
' fcandalous complaints may be heard againft him, he
' having deferved no fuch treatment fince his being
' with us. Dated in the Council-Chamber, in Charles
' Town, the 9th day of July 1701.'
The other atteltation, or certificate, is from the Re-

prefentatives of Nevis ; wherein they certified, That
his Excellency Chriftopher Codrington, Efq; their
Captain- General and Chief Governor, had all along
fince his arrival and being in his government, aaed
and behaved himfelf with great zeal and vigour for
his Majefty's fervice, and for the real good of that
ifland, by palling all fuch wholfome and convenient
laws as the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Affembly
had thought fit to prepare and offer, by adminiflring

true juftice and right judgment, impartially without
favour or affection, profit or gain, to all both rich

and popr; fo that he had molt juftly acquired a laudable

and honourable reputation, and might without the

leaft flattery be ftiled a good and careful General, an
honeft and prudent Governor, a true and upright Judge
to them, iSc.

[CJ By his laft Will, he bequeathed his tiuo planta-
tions in Barbadoes, andpart if the ifland of Barbuda,
to the Society for the Propagation of the Gofpel in

foreign parts.} And defired, That the plantations

fhould continue entire ; and three hundred Negroes at

leaft be always kept thereon. The ufes he chiefly ap-
propriated this great benefaction to, was, for building

a college in Barbadoes ; in which he appointed, that

a convenient number of Profeflbrs and Scholars fhould
be maintained : who are to be obliged to Itudy and
praaife Phyftck and Chirurgery, as well as Divinity.

That
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legacy to All Souls- College, of which he had been Fellow [D]. He might be author of

feveral things, but there is nothing, as far as we can find, publifhed under his name,

except verfes to Sir Samuel Garth, in praife of his excellent Poem the Difpenfary [£]. We
fhall give his character in the note [F].

from the

axis, I give

That by the apparent ufefulnefs of the former (as the

Will ran) they might endear themfelves to the people,

and 'have the better opportunities of doing good to

men's fouls, while they are taking care of their bodies

!') Abftraft of
(,)_ This gift is valued at two thoufand pounds a year,

theWlU -

clear of alt charges (2).

t 1 »„,„•« <:„r [Ol Andalfo left a -very handfome legacy to All Souls-

vey of London] College, rf which he had~ been Fellow.] Namely, the

with Strype'sAd- fum of ten thoufand pounds: as appears

ditions, Vol. II. following claufe of his Will. ' Imprh
B. v. p. 37. , fily neare ft kinfman, Lieutenant-Colonel William Co-

' drington, all my eflate in and about Doddington, pro-

' vided, and upon condition, that he pay to All Souls-

' College in Oxford ten thoufand pounds iierling, in

' manner following ; •viz. two thoufand pounds within

* one year after my deceafe, and the fum of two
' thoufand pounds yearly afterwards, until the fum of

' ten thoufand pounds be paid. I do appoint that fix

' thoufand pounds thereof be expended in the build-

' ing of the library for the ufe of the faid College ; and
' that the remaining four thoufand pounds be laid out

' in books to furnifh the fame. Item, I give and be-

' queath unto the faid College, my library now in the

' cuftody of Mr John Cafwell in Oxford.' This li-

(3) Annual Lift brary, we are informed (3), was valued at fix thoufand

eL;ncn?"rfons^ P°unds - with the faid flx thoufand pounds there

a™tne"nd
C

ofBoI is built a magnificent library, in length, within the

ver's Hiftory of walls, two hundred feet; in breadth, thirty -two-feet

Queen Annc.cdit. anfi a half; and in height, forty feet.
! 735>P-5-rJ foi

- [£•] There is nothing, as far as we can find, pub-

lifhed under his name, except -verfes to Sir Samuel Garth,

in praife of his excellent Poem the Difpenfary.] They
are intituled, 'To my friend the author, defiring my
' opinion of his Poem.' And begin thus,

Afk me not, friend, what I approve or blame, T

Perhaps I know not why I like, or damn

;

>

I can be pleafed ; and I dare own I am. J

I read Thee over with a lover's eye, - "i

Thou haft no faults, or I no faults can fpy

;

>

Thou art all beauty, or all blindnefs I, &c. J

We have obferved, fince the above was written, that

he had a hand in AuSio Danjifsana, &c. printed in the

Mufa Anglkants, edit. Lond. 1741, 8*w. page 173,

tjfe.

[F] We fhall give his charaSer, &c] Being as

follows : ' Nature had blefle^l him with vaft capacions

' parts, exceedingly above the common level of man-
' kind. He had a great foul, of a fiery genius, happily

' united to a body of a fubtle and flexible compofition,

' in which the blood and animal fpirits moved with
' vigor andvapidity, and rendered it rather a fpur,
' than an hindrance to the operations of his mind.
' He had a quick and piercing apprehenfion, a ftrong,
' folid, diftinguifhing judgment, a retentive memory,
' a warm imagination, a fruitful fagacious invention,
' a bold pregnant wit, a fublime way of thinking, a
' methodical perfuafive way of reafoning ; and a
' voluble diftinct. utterance, upon the moll unexpected
' occafions. After having refigned his government,
' he led a very private retired life, and fpent moft of
' his time in contemplation and ftudy. For a few
' years before his death, he chiefly applied himfelf to
' Church-Hiftory and Metaphyficks. If he excelled

in any thing, it was in Metaphyfical learning, of
' which he was, perhaps, the greateft mailer in the
' world. He was a great admirer of the Fathers,
' particularly of St Bafil, whom he fcems not a little

' to have refembled, in the univeriality of his genius,
' the warmth and activity of his temper, and affeclioti

' for a monallick life; but chiefly in his eloquent
' fublime way of fpeaking and writing. He was parti-

' cularly careful to form his llile upon the great models
' of Antiquity, fome of whom he equalled, and mod
' of them excelled. His flile was plain and eafy, yet
' powerful and lofty ; fluent but net turgid ; florid,

' yet natural and unaffected ; elegant, but not over-
' wrought or forced. In his lludied and elaborate
' compofures, there was an inimitable beauty and
' efficacy, whereby he would, at once, charm the
' affections, move the paffions, and convince the un-
' derftanding, with fuch furprizing turns, impetuous
' force, and folid reafons, that, as was faid of his

' 'forementioned pattern, he fpoke nothing but life.

* and breathed a foul in the duller): argument he treated
« of; and yet his care of his llile, did not at all

' cramp the exacinefs, or interrupt the chain of his

' mod refined and abftrafled enquiries ; for every
' thought was placed in the moft advantagious light,

' as well as drefied in the gayeft manner ; and every
' period was juft, and had a natural cadence : in the
' fame difcourfe, he would difplay the Orator and
' the Philofopher, to fo great perfection, that it was
' hard to determine in which he molt excelled, fo

' much did he excel in both. In a word, he had, in
• his Weft-India retirement, made fo wonderful a
' progrefs in his ftudies, that had he lived to have re-

' turned to his beloved Univerfity, he would' have
' been as much the objeft of their admiration, as he
' deferved to be the object, of their delight. He was
' fo- great a lover of learning, and learned men,
' that wherever he met with an ingenious perfon, he
' courted his acquaintance, and readily received him
' into his friendfhip (4). C

0) Fuller's Wor-
thies, edit. 1662,

jft Derbyfhire, p.

133.
By the time of

his admiflion at

thcUniverfity, he

feems to have

been born about

the year 1562, or

1563.

(1) From Trini-

ty-college Regt-

flct.

(<:) Lord Claren-

don's Hiftory of

the Rebellion,

feff. edit. 1732,
Z'vo, P. i. p. 64.

(J) Fuller, asa-

bove ; and

I). Lloyd's Sratc

"Wnrlhics, edit.

1079. P- MS-

COKE, or COOKE (John) Secretary of State in King Charles the Ill's reign,

was a younger brother of Sir Francis Cooke, and born at Trufley in Derbyfhire, of an

ancient family there, allied to the beft in that county (a). He was probably educated at

Weflminfter-fchool ; and on the 22d of April 1580, admitted Scholar of Trinity-college

in Cambridge. After having taken his degree of Bachelor of Arts, he was chofen Fellow

of the fame college, about the 4th of April 1584 (b). He continued long in the univer-

fity (c) ; and being taken notice of for his learning, was chofen publick Profeffor of Rhe-
torick : in which employment he fo diftinguifhed himfelf by his ingenious and "critical

Lectures, that Rhetorick feemed not to be fo much an art to him, as his nature. Then
he travelled beyond the feas for fome time, in the company of a perfon of quality, and
returned rich in languages, remarks, and experience : having avoided all the dangers in-

cident to him on account of his religion, by this prudent declaration, That he came to

learn and not to fearch (d). Afterwards he retired into the country in the condition of a

private gentleman, 'till after he was fifty years of age •, when, upon fome reputation he

had for induflry and diligence, he was called to fome painful employment in the office of

the Navy, which he difcharged well, and was made Secretary thereof. Afterwards,

partly through his own merit, and partly through the intereft of Fulk Grevile, Lord
Brook, to whom he was related, he was made Matter of the Requefts ; and at laft Secre-

tary of State, about the year 1620, in the room of Sir Albert Moreton, deceaied. He
was alfo knighted (e). In the firft and third Parliaments of King Charles I, he was one
of the reprefentatives for the univerfity of Cambridge (/) : and made feveral fpeeches in

Parliament

(4) Gordon, as

above, and D.

Coles, ubi fupra.

(<) Lord Claren-

don, Fuller, aril

D, Lloyd, as »• I

bove.

(/) Notitia Pari.

Jiamentaria, &c.
by Brown Willis,

£(*q; 2d edit, of

Vol. I. 1730,

p. 179.
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Parliament [./]. He governed himfelf in the management of his places by the following

rules ; That no man mould let what is unjuftifiable or dangerous appear under his hand 4

to give envy a fteady aim at his place or perfon ; Nor mingle interefts with great men
made defperate by debts or Court-injuries, whofe falls have been ruinous to their wifeft

followers •, Nor pry any farther into fecrecy, than rather to fecure than fhew himfelf s

is ; d. Lioyd, as Nor impart that to a friend which may impower him to be an enemy (g). He likewife
above, p. 945, k^ himfelf ftrictly to the law of the land [5]. But, notwithstanding his great caution,

on the eighth of November 1641, a Meffenger of the Houfe of Commons was fent to

fetch him up out of Derbyfhire, to anfwer fome complaints made againft him, about

(/,) Diumai Oc- fome commitments in the year 1628 (b). He is alfo accufed, though unjuftly, of having

&Jnt
eS

in

f

i

P
6io Put ' nt0 tne King's hands a paper from the Scots, inftead of the genuine Articles of Pa-

and 1641, Lon'j. cification at York : and to have fo far complied with the change of the times, as to have
1641,4.(0, p.4°5- brought propofitions from the Parliament to the King, as actively, as formerly he had

ii) d. Uoyd, carried meffages from the King to the Parliament (/). However, after having continued

p- 9+7- Secretary of State about twenty years (£), he was removed to make room for Sir Henry

tk) Fuller, as a- "Vane (/) : and died the 8th of September 1644 (m). With regard to his character: we
bove, p. 233. are informed that he was a grave and prudent man, in gate, apparel, and fpeech ; one that

had his intellectuals very perfect in the difpatch of bufinefs 'till he was eighty years old («).

ii, ™s above""" He is alfo faid to have been a very zealous Protectant, and to have done all good offices

f- '5°- for the advancement of true religion (0). But the Lord Clarendon, who feems to have

(mi Fuller ibid, had a prejudice againft him, gives him a more unfavourable character. He was, fays

he (p), a man rather unadorned with any parts of vigour and quicknefs, and unendowed
(r) a Lloyd, w j £ j1 any notable virtues, than notorious for any weaknefs or defect of understanding, or

tranfported with any vitious inclinations ; appetite to money only excepted. His cardinal
(.3 Fuller, p.

:

33 . perfection was induftry, and his molt eminent infirmity covetoufnefs. His long expe-

ct) Hiftory, as rience had informed him well of the ftate and affairs in England ; but of foreign tranfactions,

above, p. ;. p. 64. oj- the common intereft of Chriftian Princes, he was entirely undifcerning, and ignorant. (») Seetord cia-

But, another, to foften his character, fays (q), He had an happy mixture of difcretion ^"Rebellion,"
°f

947.
°
y

'
P
and charity, whereby he could allow to things and perfons more than men of ftreighter 6fr.-p.fi. ofVol

apprehenfions, or narrower affections were able to do. He had a brother named walker's" kt-
nd

(r)Hewasmade GEORGE, educated at Pembroke-hall in Cambridge ; who was Rector of Bigrave tempt to recover

Bin;»p°fDriftoi
in Hertfordfhire, and afterwards fucceffively Bifhop of Briftol, and Hereford (V): AS^ffc

ban'naa-d tolie- meek, grave, and quiet man, much beloved of thofe who were fubjected to his jurif- clergy, p. «. P .

irfbH, june 18, djft-on. fje was involved in the fame condemnation with the reft of his brethren the
34 '

c '

'

I7 '4 '

Lrve'yoftheCa- Bifhops, for fubferibing the Proteft in Parliament in prefervation of their privileges (s). (r) Fuller, as a-

6?
n
b°

f

Br°
l1, ^e died *n 'ow circumftances (/) on the 10th of December 1646; and was buried in ^ "»°«Vy"

wiiiis/F.fq';' Plereford Cathedral, where there is a long, obfeure, and almolt unintelligible epitaph, to
voi.i.edk.,727.

nis memory (a). («) wrnu, as i«

[J] And made feveral Speeches in Parliament.] ' but the Regulars are more aflive and dangerous.^nd

Several of his Speeches, and Meffages from the King to ' have taken deep root ; they have already planted

the Parliament, are printed in Epbemeris Parliamen- ' their Societies and Colleges of both fexes, they have

taria ; or ' Faithful Regifter of the Tranfaftions in ' fettled revenues, houfes, libraries, veflments, and
'Parliament, in the third and fourth years of King ' all other neceffary proviflons to travel or flay at

(i)Lond. 1654, ' Charles I (1).' In his firft Speech, fpeaking of the ' home ; nay, even at this time, they intend to hold a
fcl. p. 33, 47, papifts, he hath thefe words. ' They have a Ei- ' concurrent affembly with this Parliament, — &c.'

*S
' 3

.

8

g I

6
-'' ' (hop confecrated by the Pope ; this Bifhop hath his [£] He likewife kept himfelfflrialy to the law of

t2>, 24?.,' zl'-',
' Subalternate Officers of all kinds, as Vicars-General, the land.'] Infomuch, that being fent to command

846^258.
'

' Archdeacons, Rural Deans, Apparitors, and fuch Bifhop Williams from Weftminfter ; and being afked

* like. Neither are thofe nominal or titular offices by the (lout Bifhop, by what authority he commanded
' alone, but they all execute their jurifdiflions, and a man out of his houfe and his freehold, he was fo

' make their ordinary vifitations through the kingdom, tender of the point, that he never relied 'till he had
t

.

' keep Courts, and determine ecclefiallical caufes his pardon for it (2). C »£'
L' !"5* as

' Neither are the Seculars alone grown to this height, '
p ' 9+s '

COKE (Sir Edward) Lord Chief Juftice of England, and one of the mod eminent
Lawyers this kingdom has produced. His father was Robert Coke, Efq-, of Mileham iri

the county of Norfolk, himfelf a learned profeffor of the Law, a Barrifter of great practice,

and a Bencher of Lincoln's-Inn {a) ; his mother's name was Winifred, daughter and co- (•») stowe's Sur-

heirefs of William Knightley, of Morgrave-Knightley in the county of Norfolk (b) ; fo "yf
.

London'

that in point of defcent, he might be juftly efteemed of a good family, in a county, where
there are as many good families, as in any other in the kingdom \_A\. He was born at (*)Coiiins-sP«r-

his P . 349.

\_A] Where there are as many good families, as in any a lady of a confiderable fortune, and by her had ifTue

other in the kingdom.] It appears from a pedigree of John, who was the father of Thomas Coke, who by
this family drawn by the learned Camden, that Wil- his intermarriage with Alice, daughter of William
liam Coke was feated at Doddington in the county of Falcard Lord of Sparham and Stivekey-Hall (3), (3) From the Pe-

Norfolk, in the 8th of King John, that is, in the year thofe eflates, or at leaft the greateft part of them, i
J^
rK

.

draVn lJ
(1) Fuller's Wor- '-°6 (1) ; from whom defcended lineally, Sir Thomas came to their fon Robert Coke, who married Anne, hands of the ia-

tlucs, p. 150, Coke, Knt. who flourished in the reign of King Ed- daughter of Thomas Woodhoufe, Efq; by whom he mily.

ward III, and his eldeft fon Sir Thomas Coke the had two fons and two daughters ; and his eldelt fon
younger, Knight, who for his wifdom was made Senef- Robert Coke, was the father of Sir Edward, of whom

(2) Rot. Vafc. chal ot Gafcoigne (2), and for his valour a Knight we are fpeaking ; who by the Lady mentioned in the . , . _.

15E.UI. m.26. Banneret, but he died before his father. Robert Coke, text, had this only fon and feven daughters, who all ]*
of"London-

the grandfon of Sir Thomas Coke the elder, married lived to be married (4). As for this Robert Coke, Efq;
p . 429.
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(c) Antiquities

Scholae Regise

Norwic, p. 37.

(^Fuller'sWor-
thies in Norfolk,

p. 251.

(t) Strype's Life

of Atchbiftiop

Whitgift, p. 9.

(f) Hiftory of

Cambridge.

(g) Lloyd's State

Worthies, p.823.

(A) Fuller'sWor-
thies, p. 250.

(J)
Coke"s Re-

ports, P. iv. fol.

12. b. 14. b.

(A) Lloyd's Wor-
thies, p. 820.

(/) Fuller's Wor-
thies, p. 250.

COKE.
his father's feat at Mileham in the year 1550, and had ail the care taken of him in his

infancy that could be beftowed by a tender mother, for whofe memory he had always the

hio-heft veneration. At the age of ten he was fent to the free-fchool at Norwich, then

efteemed one of the beft in England, where, under the care of Mr Walter Hawe (c),

and by his own Angular diligence and application, he made a very great proficiency. li;s

next remove was to Trinity-college in Cambridge, where, if a certain author might be

relied on, he had Dr George Whitgift for his 1 utor (d), but that ieems to be impro-

bable, for Dr Whitgift was Fellow of Peter-Houfe (e), and became Matter of Trinity-

college about the time that Mr Coke became a member of the univerfity
(f),

which is fuf-

ficient to juftify the fa& for which he is mentioned as his Tutor, and of which we fliall

hereafter take notice. He remained in the univerfity about four years, and was then re-

moved to ClifFord's-Inn, the year after which he was entered a Student of the Inner-

Temple. He had not been long there before he gave a very extraordinary proof of the

quicknefs of his penetration and the folidity of his judgment; this was with regard to the

Cook's cafe of the Temple, which had puzzled the whole Houfe, and which he Hated

fo exactly that it was taken notice of and admired by the Bench {g). It is not at all im-

probable that this might promote his being early called to the Bar, as he was at fix years

ftanding, which, in thofe ftricl: times, was held very extraordinary (b). We are told by

himfelf that the firft caufe in which he appeared in the Court of Queen's Bench was in

Trinity term 1578, and it was a very remarkable one (/') [2?]. About this time he was

appointed Reader of Lyon's-Inn, and fo continued for three years, during which fpace his

Lectures were much reforted to, his reputation increafed, and with it his practice, fo that

when he had been at the bar a few years, he thought himfelf in a condition to form pre-

tences to a Lady of one of the beft families, and at the fame time of the beft fortune in

the county of Norfolk {k). This Lady's name was Bridget, daughter and co-heirels «f

John Pafton, Efq-, whom he foon married, and with whom he had firft and laft thirty

thoufand pound (/) [C]. After this marriage, by which he became allied to fome of the

nobleft

he died November 15, 1657, at his chambers in Lin-

coln'sJnn, while his fon was at Norwich-School ; who

in honour of his memory, caufed a fair monument to

be erefted many years after in the parilh church of Sr.

Andrew's Holborn, with an infeription, from which

moit of thefe particulars are taken.

[.B] In Trinity Term 1578, and it •was a very re-

markahle one.} Mr Edward Denny was Vicar of North-

linham in the County of Norfolk, and the then Lord

Cromwell, who lived near him, procured two perfons

to preach feveral fermons in his church, in which they

., . inveighed againft the book of Common Prayer, lliling

it fuperftitious and impious. For this reafon, when one

of them came next to preach, the Vicar knowing he

had no licence would have hindered him ; but being

fupported by Lord Cromwell, he proceeded and did

preach. Upon this occafion fome warm words palled

between Lord Cromwell and the Vicar ; the former

faying, Thou art a falfe -varlet, and I like not of thee ;

to which the latter replied, // is no marvel though you

like not of me, for you like of thefe, meaning the

preachers, that maintain fedition againfl the Queens pro-

ceedings. Upon this Lord Cromwell brought his ac-

tion, upon the ftatute de fcandalis magnatum. The
defendant juftified, upon which the plantiff demurred,

and the bar was held inefficient ; but upon a motion in

arreft of judgment that the declaration was inefficient,

the Court gave judgment for the defendant. Upon
this Lord Cromwell brought another aflion, and

amended his declaration, and then the Court was

moved that the words were not actionable, becaufe

they might be taken in a milder fenfe ; but the Court

delivered no opinion, but faid to the defendant's coun-

cil, be well advifed, and plead or demur at your plea-

fure ; whereupon they pleaded a fpecial juftification,

and fet it forth in the manner before recited ; to which

the plaintiff's council took exception, for two reafons

;

Firft, That the matter of juftification was inefficient,

. becaufe fedition cannot be committed by words, but by
publick and violent actions : Secondly, If the matter

of juftification was efficient, then the defendant was
not guilty, and ought fo to plead. The' Court how-
ever held, that the juftification was good, and that the

defendant fhould not be driven to the general iffue.

Aftjrwards the matter in difpute was compromifed be-

tween the parties. Our author's obfervations upon
this, will (he\r the excellence of his method in report-

ing, which acquired him fo high a reputation in his

own time, and which has been defervedly admired and
!r) Coke') Re. applauded ever fince (;). ' In this cafe, reader, you
;

"i:, I'.iv. fol. ' may obferve an excellent point of learning in aflions

'4; '• ' lor jjander, to obferve the occafion and caufe of

' fpeaking of them, and how it may be pleaded in
' the defendant's excufe. 2. When the matter oi fife

' will clearly ferve for your client, alchough your cpi-
' nion is, that the plaintiff has no caufe of afiion,
' yet take heed you do not hazard the matter upon n
' demurrer ; in which upon the pieiding ami otheT-
' wife, more perhaps will arife than you thought ofj
' but firft take advantage of the matters of faff, ar.,1

' leave matters in law, which always arife upon the
' matters in faft ad ultimitm, and never at firft demur
' in law ; when after trial Of the matters in faft, the
' matters in law (as in this cafe it was) will be laved
' to you.*

[C] With <whom he hadfrft and laft thirty tbimfettocL

pounds.} The Pafton's of Pafton in Norfolk, were a
very ancient and honourable family, greatly diflin-

guifhed by their fervices rendered to the Crown in al-

moft all capacities ; William Pafton was Serjeant at

Law in the reign of Henry IV, a Judge and in high.

favour with King Henry VI ; he left a vaft eftate to

John Pafton, Efq; his eldeft fon, and no fmnll one to

William his fecond fon, who married Anne, daughter

to William Duke of Somerfet (6) ; of the fame line

was Sir Clement Pafton, who it is faid King Henry
VIII called his champion, the Duke of Somerfet his

foldier, Queen Mary her feaman, and Queen Eliza-

beth her father (7). As for the father of this Lady,
he was the third fon of Sir William Pafton of Pafton,

but was himfelf fettled at Huntingfield-Hall in Suf-

folk (8). His filler Eleanor married Thomas Earl of

Rutland, by whom Jhe had Henry Earl of Rutland,

Gertrude Counters of Shrewlbury, Anne Countefs of

Weftmoreland, and Frances Lady Abergavenny ; to all

which noble families Mr Coke became allied, by this

marriage (9). If therefore we confider that he had a

very large fortune left him by his father, that he had

one way or other thirty thoufand pounds with this

Lady, and that from his firft coming to the bar he was

in great bufinefs, to which we may add, that pur-

chafes were then made at very moderate rates, we
need not at all wonder, that in a very few years he ac-

quired a very large landed eftate, more efpecially as he

was always frugal and a great cecono .lift, keeping

very exact accounts both of the income of his eftates,

and of what he acquired by his profeflion, as appears

from feveral large books, moftly in his own hand-

writing, that are ftill carefully preferved, as authentick

monuments of his wonderful accuracy and induftry (10);

qualities, by which he was diftinguiflied in an age,

when they were much more common than they are

now. It does l.ot very clearly appear, either when he

married this Lady, or when ftie died, but from feveral

concurring

(6) rufc-s-v
tints, p. 250.

(7) JJojd'sSra

Worthies, P.1C3

(S)Collins'sPctr-

age, Vol. IV.

F- 349-

(9*1 Cbfervptionl

on the Life of Sir

Edward Coke.

(10) In the ea-

ftody of this now*

noble family.
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•fiobleft houfes in the kingdom, he began to rife fafter by much than was ufu-al in thofe

times, for the cities of Coventry and Norwich (m) chofe him their Recorder, he was in all W Col%^
the great caufes of Weftminfter-Hall, was in high credit with the Lord-Treafurer Bur- £"5!! f"™'.

leigh (»), and was frequently confulted in the Queen's affairs. His large eftatej and his ,

great credit in his country as well as at Court, recommended him to the freeholders of his ttttOT^that*

county, by whom he was chofen Knight of the fhire, and in the Parliament held in the "

n

ob

t
'j;

e

p
h

e

2

rf
'j"

"f
thiry-fifth of Elizabeth he was chofen Speaker (0), being at that time the Queen's Sol- jriUVSjEfiu

licitor, which was beftowed upon him in 1592 (p), and very foon after he was advanced , . P '„ . 4
to the poft of Attorney-General. Some time after this he loft his wife, by whom he nimadverGons on

had ten children, which gave him an opportunity of making his addrelTes to another Lady of^Tnmtuto
of great fortune and quality, viz. the Lady Hatton, relict of Sir William Hatton, and
fifter to Thomas Lord Burleigh afterwards Earl of Exeter, which marriage, as it (t) Dug. chron-

was afterwards the fource of many inconveniences and troubles to both parties, fo the very tu

r

r
-j

S

ic

ln °r ' E-

celebration of it occafioned no fmall noife and difquiet, by a very unlucky accident that

attended it. There had been the fame year, which was 1598, fo much notice taken of
irregular marriages, that Archbilhop Whitgift had fignified to the Bifhops of his pro-

vince, that he expected they mould be very diligent in caufing all fuch perfons to be pro-

fecuted as were guilty of any irregularity in the celebration of marriage, in point of time,

form,' or place
( q). But whether it was that Mr Coke looked upon his own and the La- (?' ^tT

Yf?
s Lift

dy's quality, and their being married with the confent of the family, as fetting them whitgift, P
°.
P

S2z.

above fuch reftriiStions, or whether he did not advert to them, certain it is, that they were

married in a private houfe without either banns or licenfe, upon which Mr Coke and his new
married Lady, Mr Henry Bothwel, Rector of Okeover in the county of Rutland, Thomas
Lord Burleigh, and feveral other perfons, were profecuted in the Archbifhop's court, but
upon their fubmiffion by their proxies, were abfolved from the greater excommunications

and the confequent penalties which they had incurred, by over- looking the authority of the

Church, becaufe, fays the record, they had offended, not out of contumacy, but through

ignorance of the law in that point (r). It cannot be conceived that there was any thing (rjRigift! whits

either of extraordinary feverity, or of perfonal prejudice, in the Archbifhop, but rather ^ p
-j}

1 >"

, r » /t r^ II 1 • IJ 1 A. 1 » r-- K , i IoS.yf.Z). I50S.
the contrary, for upon Mr Colce s being made the Queen s Attorney-General, we are told

that he fent him a fair Greek Teftament with this meffage, 'That he had fiudied the Com-
mon Law long enough, and that he Jhould thereafter Jludy the Law of God. (s) ; neither was (,) Fuller'sw »
it likely that Mr Coke meant any contempt of the Church, fince it clearly appears, that he thies>- p- z 5?< -

was upon all occafions a very fait friend both to it and to the Clergy, as is more efpecial'y

evident from an extraordinary teftimony given him in that refpect, by the Chapter of the ca^

thedral church of Norwich, to whom he had been very ufeful in his profeffion, and had faved

part of their lands from being torn from them by foul practices, and under colour of con- .,» See tllat
;

Cer-

cealments (t) [_D\. His favour to the Clergy was alfo very difcernible, in the freedom with tifcate in note

which
[D1-

concurring circumftances it feems pretty evident, that beginning of this note, and the great fecurity derived

his firft marriage was contracted about feven years after from thence to the Proteftant Clergy,

he was firft called to the bar. ' Note reader, The great affurance and eflablifh-

[Z>] Under colour of concealments ] The fervices ' ment, which is made by the good and ftrong aft of
rendered by this worthy perfon to the church of Nor- ' Parliament, of the faidmoftilluftrious and rnoft noble

wich, were of different forts, upon very different mo- ' Queen Elizabeth, in the faid thirty-fifth year of her
tives, and done at many different times. What we aim ' reign, not only of all foundations of cathedral

at in this note, is to give the reader a general, and at ' churches and colleges, in any manner founded or

the fame time a clear notion, of the nature of thefe fer- ' tranflated, or mentioned to be founded or tranflated

vices , becaufe they give a ftrong light into the temper ' by King Henry VIII, but alfo to all fubjefts who
and difpofition of this Gentleman, with regard to the * have any eftate or intereft, in any of the poffeffions

church and churchmen in general, and of the Clergy of any Abbot, Prior, or any other fuch religious

of his own county of Norfolk in particular. He was * perfons, notwithstanding they made not any furren-

very inftrumerital in procuring an aft to pafs in the ' der to King Henry VIII, or that their furrender was

(nJCollier'sEc- 3;th of Elizabeth (n), when he was Speaker of the ' inefficient, or that the record thereof be now im-
clefaftical Hiit. Houfe of Commons, of the nature and effefts of which, ' bezzled or loft; andnotwithftanding divers other
Vol. II. p. 6;o. mere will be faid hereafter. This was with regard to ' fuch like defefts, all which are remedied by the faid

the Church in general. Some years afterwards a fett ' moft excellent aft of Parliament, the fatal plea to all

of people procured, in confequence of letters patents ' concealments as to thefe poffeffions. And although

of concealment, bearing date Auguft 2, in the 27th of ' thefe refolutions properly concern the meridian of the

Queen Elizabeth, feveral eftates to be taken from them ' cathedral church of Norwich, yet they will very well

by leafes, and one particularly with the privity of Dr ' ferve as well for many other cathedral churches, as

William Redmajne, then Eilhop of Norwich; but ' for divers colleges in the Univerfities of Cambridge

Mr Attorney Coke forel'eeing what this might pro- ' and Oxford.'

duce, interpofed fo far as to prevail upon the Bifhop to The Dean and Chapter therefore might well grant

acree to the bringing in of a bill for eftablifhing the under their common feal, an authentick teftimony of

Bifhoprick and the revenues, which by his intereft was the obligations they were under to fo kind a friend, fo

pa(Ted into a law ; which fet the Cathedral of Nor- learned an advocate, and fo powerful a protector. This

wich out of the reach of thefe devourers of churches, teftimonial was conceived in the following terms (14). (14) Fuller's

(12) Cuke's In- as this Gentleman very juftly calls them (iz). This Ed-ivardus Coke, Armiger, ftcpius fif in multis diffi- Worthies,p.2sr,

ftitutes, Part iv. did not hinder the fame fort of folks from endeavour- cilimis negotiis eceleftes noftrte auxiliatits eft, & vttper

fo. 257. ing, under the very fame title, to feize the eftate of eandem contra templorum kelluones, qui dominia maneria

the Deanery and Chapter of Norwich ; but here again C3
5

kareditatnenta nojlra dpuorare, fub titulo obfeuro

Mr Attorney Coke interpofed, and with fpirit and ( concelatum dicunt) fponte fua nobis infeiis & Jtne mer-

learning defended the Chapter, and preferved their cede ulla legitime tutatus eft, atque eandem fuam nojlri

eftates, as the reader may fee at large in his own ex- defenjionem in perpetuam tantts rei memoriam, quam

r's Part'iii'"
ce"ent work (13). At the clofe of this report, he pojlerorum (fiopus fitcritj magna cum induftria & Jirip-

i„
-',' " (hews the trreat importance of the aft mentioned at the lis redegil-& fubfigil, mftrcs ciclejics donavit.
' 3

1 [£] With
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COKE.
which he bellowed the many beneBces that were in his own gifr, and from his rnemorab!e'

faying on that head, as indeed many of his fayingswere memorable on very different i'lib-

jects, but in regard to this it was his conftant maxim, That be would have Church livings

pafs by livery and feifin, not -bargain and fale (u). As there was no reign in which great

Lawyers were more confidered than in that of Queen Elizabeth, which perhaps may be one

reafon why in few reigns there have been fo many confiderable Lawyers as in her's, fa,

amongft them, none towards the latter end of her government, was either more diftin-

guifhed in his profeffion, or had greater refpect paid him, than Mr Coke, whom the

Minifters confuked in all points of difficulty, and who never failed to furnifh them with

legal colours for all their proceedings, which, though many of them were very extraor-

dinary, yet being fo guarded, were beheld by the people as juft and honourable. But the

affair of greateft moment, in which, as Attorney-General, he had a fhare in this reign,

was the profecution of diat popular Nobleman Robert Earl of Effex, who, together with

Henry Earl of Southampton, was brought to the bar before the Lords commiflioned for

his trial in Weftminfter-hall, Feb. 19, 1600 (iff), the Earl of Buckhurft fitting as Lord
High Steward. The charge againft the Lords was opened by Serjeant Yelverton, in

which, though he compared the Earl of Effex to Cataline, and expreffed his wonder that

the Lords did not blufh to put themfelves upon a trial, inftead of confeffing their guilt,

which he faid was in all mens judgment palpable, yet it does not appear that either of the

prifoners were troubled at his difcourfe. But when Mr Attorney Coke laid open the

nature of the treafon, the many obligations the Earl of Effex was under to the Queen,

and hinted at laft, That by the juft judgment of God, he of his earldom fheuld be Robert the

laft, that of a kingdom thought to be Robert the Firft (x), Effex loft all patience, and on
feveral other occafions in his trial, endeavoured toreprefent Mr Attorney as having a fpecial

hand in all the proceedings to his prejudice, and as if he was deep in the interefts of

Cobham, Cecil, and Ralegh, whom he alledged were his capital enemies, and infinuated

that they, and particularly Sir Robert Cecil, were in the Spanifh intereft, and that the

latter had gone fo far as to declare, that none but the Infanta had a right to the crown of

England. It does not however appear, that Mr Attorney Coke had any particular pre-

judice to that unfortunate Lord, but that, as his manner always was, he kept clofe to the

point, and inftead of running out, as others did, into parallels from the Greek and Ro-
man Hiftories, he ftuck to the fafts, and fhewed wherein the treafons confifted with which
the Earls were charged (y) [£]. There is no doubt that in the latter part of that Queen's

reign, Mr Attorney was upon the befl terms poffible with Sir Robert Cecil and the reft

of her Minifters, and there is good reafon to believe, that the Proclamation of King James,
and other papers of State at that time, were drawn by him (z). Yet he was not fo hafty

' as many much inferior to him in degree, in procuring admiffion to the King's perfon, but

upon the twenty-fecond of May 1603, when the King feafted the principal perfons of the

kingdom, on account of his quiet acceflion, at Greenwich, he, together with Robert Lee,
then Lord Mayor of London, and John Crooke, Efq-, the Recorder, received the honour
of knighthood (a). In the beginning of July following, that which was called Sir Walter
Ralegh's plot was difcovered, but though all who were concerned in it were immediately
feized and fent to feveral prifons, yet they were not brought to their trial 'till the beginning
of the month of November following, at Winchefter, to which city the term was ad-

journed on account of the plague being at London (b). There, upon the feventeenth of
November, Sir Walter Ralegh was tried before Commiffioners appointed for that pur-

pofe,

[E] With which the Earls were charged.'] We have
a large account of the whole of this tranfaftion in

Gamden, as well as in the printed trial by authority

;

and in the former, I think there are fome things more
clearly explained than in the latter ; we are there told,

' That Southampton made amort and modeft, defence,
' and alked pardon for his crime, which was purely
' owing to hi3 affeftion for the Earl of Effex ; and af-

' ter a declaration of his ftedfafl loyalty to the Queen,
' he anfwered, That fome propofals of that kind
* were made indeed, but nothing refolved upon, the
' whole being referred to Effex. That what was afted,
' was a thing quite different from the matter of debate,
' viz. Their goirig into the city, which was with no
* other defign than to facilitate Effex's accefs to the
' Queen, there to make a perfonal complaint of the
' wrongs that were done him : That his fword had not
' been drawn all that day. That he heard nothing of
' the proclamation, wherein they were declared rebels

:

' That he hindered as much as in him lay, the firing
' of any (hot from Effex's houfe. He then defired

that the caufe might be decided by rules of equity,
* not the niceties and quirks of the law. This the
' Queen's Attorney called a colourable evafion, and
* demanded, Whether it were not treafon to feize upon
4 the Court-Gate, the Court, the Privy Chambers, &C
* htrtty to get the Queen into their hands ? Southamp-
; ton calmly alked him, What hi thought in bit cert.

' fcience they defignedto do luith the Queen ? Thefame,
' replied he, that Henry of Lancafter did with Rich-
' ard II. He went to the King and fell on his knees,

' pretending nothing but the removal of his evil coun-
c
fellors : but when he had once got the King in his

' clutches, he robbed him of his crown and life (15).* (15) Camden.

This feems to be a feverer paffage, and to have gone Anna), p. 851,

deeper in Ihewing the Earl's treafon, than any in the 8 52-

trial ; and yet there are many lharp things there too,

infomuch thatthe-Earl of Effex all along complains of

being talked out of his life by Orators : and as for the

Earl of Southampton (16), he went farther, making (i6)StateTryals,

ufe of thefe words at the end of his defence, Mr At- Vol. I. p. 206.

torney, you have urged the matter very far, and you

wrong me therein. My blood be upon your head. Yet
it is evident enough that Mr Attorney Coke did not

ftretch the nature of that treafon at all, nor does he

feem to have changed his opinion fome years afterwards,

as appears by what he faid to Sir Walter Ralegh upon
this fubjeft at his trial ; ' Effex, faid he, died the child

' of God, God honoured him at his death ; thou waft
' by when he died : Et lupus & vulpes infant morienti-

' bus urfte. He died indeed for his offence ( 1 7). Th» /,.,) i^j ?i2iu
' King himfelffpakethefe words, HethatfiallfayEiTex
' died not for treafon, is punifoable? So that Coke not

only kept his own notions, but prevailed on King James
to change his, for we are told, he once confidered Effex

as his martyr.

[F]As



COKE.
pole, amongft whom were Sir John Pophsm Chief Juftice of England, and Sir Ed-
mund Anderfon, Chief Juftice of the common Pleas. The trial laded from morning 'till

fix in the evening U) ; there was no evidence offered againft the prifoner, but feveral exa-

minations of the Lord Cobham, and extracts of other examinations ; for the Chief

Juftice told the prifoner, that the Statutes requiring two witneffes were repealed, and that

if there Were proofs, either under hand, or by teftimony of witneffes, or by oaths, it was
fufficient, even if the examinations were not figned by thofe from whom they were taken,

if it did otherwife appear by evidence that they were taSen (d). Sir Edward Coke ma-
naged this trial entirely with much eagernefs againft the prifoner, and with great inde-

cency towards the Court, for upon Lord Cecil's interpofing and defiring him to be pa-

tient, or, as it is elfewhere faid with fome fhew of probability, upon that Lord's afking

him, Whether he came thither to diretl them (e) ? he fat down in his chair and would not
fpeak again, until all the Commiffioners joined their entreaties, upon which he rofe up,
and recapitulating the circumftances relating to the charge, Sir Walter was found guilty.

This behaviour or Sir Edward Coke has been generally and juftly cenfured, as carrying

in it fuch marks of heat, refentment, and an over-bearing fpirit, as much leffened- him in

the world's opinion (/) [F]. Whatever credit this great man might lofe by his intem-
perate behaviour upon this occafion, yet he foon recovered it again by the fagacity and
vigilance he fhewed in unravelling all the dark fcenes of the Powder Treafon, and by his

admirable management of the evidence againft Sir Everard Digby, and the reft of the

confpirators tried at Weftminfter June 27, 1605 (g), and at the trial of Henry Garnet at

Guild-Hall, the twenty-eighth of March following, on<both which occafions he gave the

moft convincing proofs of his extenfive capacity, quick penetration, and folidity of judg-

ment, fo that the Earl of Salifbury had reaibn to fay in his own fpeech upon the laft trial,

'That the evidence had been fo well diftributed and opened by the Attorney-General, that he

never heard fuch a niafs of matter better contracted, or made more intelligible to a jury (h).

This appears *fo exactly conformable to truth, that many efteem this laft fpeech efpecially,

Sir Edward Coke's mafter-piece at this day [G], It was in reward for his fervice upon
this
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[Fj As much kjfened him in the ivor/ds opinion.']

This appears clearly from a letter fent to him by Sir

Francis Bacon many years afterwards, containing a very

extenfive view of all his faults and foibles, wherein
are t'aefe expreflions (18) ;

' As in your pleadings you
' were wont to infult over mifery, and to inveigh
' bitterly at the perfons, which bred you many ene-
' mies, whofe poifon yet fwelleth, and the effects now
' appear, &*.' It has been believed, that Shake-
fpear in his Comedy of the Twelfth Night (19), hints

at this Arrange behaviour of Sir Edward Coke at Ralegh's

trial. Mr Ofborn fays plainly, that Sir Walter Ra-
legh ivas tired out of his life, by the hailing of the

Kings Council on onefide, and the Bench injijling on a
couffjlon extorted from the Lord Cobham out offear,

on the other. Another Gentleman obferves (20), ' that
' as to Coke's behaviour, there is but one way to ac-
' coent for it, which is this ; that if ElTex was known
' to have ever been in any wife a friend or patron to

' him, as it appears he was, in a private memorial of
' an honourable perfon, who was of the fame college
' in Oxford with Ralegh, and almoft of the fame
' Handing, then Coke might perhaps think of retriev-

' ing himfelf in the eye of the world, and making
' atonement for his ingratitude to the faid Earl alfo, at

' his trial, and to his memory after his death, by his

' inhumanity now to one of the contrary faction (21).'

The reader may compare this with what is obferved at

the clofe of the laft note, from which it plainly ap-

pears, that though Sir Edward Coke commended
Ellex's death, yet he did not retract his opinion of his

being a traitor, but urges as a confirmation of it, that

the King was of his opinion alfo. He was as tenacious

of his fentiment with refpect to Ralegh's treafon, for

we find him infilling upon it again and again, at the

trial of the Powder Plotters (22). Yet whatever his

opinion might be, it is no fort of excufe for his lan-

guage, and therefore that worthy perfon who wrote

the preface to the State Trials, defcribes very juftly

Inch petulant Orators in the following terms (23).
' Thofe who with rude and boifterous language, abufe
' and revile the poor unfortunate prifoner ; who flick

' not to take all advantages of him, however hard
* and unjulT, which either his ignorance, or the llr.ict

' rigour of the law may give them ; who by force or
' ftratagem endeavour to difable him from making his

' defence; who brow-beat his witneffes as foon as they
' appear, though ever fo willing to deilare the whole
' truth ; andjdo all they can to put them out of coun-
' tenance, and confound them in delivering their evi-

' VOL. II. No. CXVII.

' dence, as if it were the duty of their place to con-
' via all who are brought to trial, right or wrong,
* guilty or not guilty ; and as if they, above all others,

' had a peculi ar difpenfation from the obligations of
' truth and juft ice. Such methods as thefe fhould be
' below men of honour, not to fay men of confeience ;

' yet in the perufal of this work, fuch perfons will too
' often arife to view ; and I could wifh for the credit

' of the Law, that that great Oracle of it, the Lord
' Chief Juftice Coke, had given lefs reafon to be num-
' bered among this fort.'

[G] Sir Edavard Coke's majier-piece at this day.~\

In his fpeech at the trial of Sir Everard Digby (24), he

informs us, that three and twenty days had been fpent

in taking thofe examinations, the fubftance of which he

offered to the Court, he. (hews, that the ground-work

of this treafon was laid in the life-time of Queen Eli-

zabeth ; and that two of the confpirators Catefby and

Trefham, had been in all the plots that had fallen un-

der his infpedtion ; that of the unfortunate Earl of

Effex, that of Watfon and Clark, that with which Sir

Walter Ralegh was charged, and now this, which was
originally contrived to have taken effeft by the affift-

ance of a Spanifh army ; but not being able to depend

upon that, the confpirators had recourfe to the horrid

defign of freeing themfelves from penal laws, by blow-

ing up the King, the Royal Family, and the Parlia-

ment, with thirty-five barrels of gunpowder. There
is not a ftep or motion of thefe confpirators in the

management of their affairs, for fo many years toge-

ther, with fo many different perfons, and in fo many
feveral places, that is, in Spain and Flanders as well as

in England, but what' he has traced out ; nor were

there any colours in which they meant to fhade or con-

ceal their treafon, which he did not remove ; fetting

the whole and every circumftance of the tranfaftion in

fo perfpicuous'a light, that the prifoners themfelves ac-

knowledged, that all their doings were fairly detected,

recommending themfelves to the favour and interceffion

of the Court. At Garnet's trial (2;) he carried his

inquiries much higher, and traced the plots and con-

fpiracies of the Priefts and Jefuits through the greateft

part of Queen Elizabeth's reign, down to this very

laft ; (hewing that there was a
(

conftant feries of them,

from which they were never to be diverted, either by
fevere laws and frequent punifhments, or by repeated

acts of lenity and mercy ; that with refpefl to the King
then reigning, they plotted againft his title to the

Crown before Queen Elizabeth's dttath, writ books on

purpofe to render it weak and dubious in the opinions

16 A of

(24) Hift.of the

Powder Plot, and
the Proceedings

againft Sir Eve-
rard Digby and
his Accomplices,

p. ait

^JStatcTrjals,
Vol.1, p. 243,
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this occafion, that it was refolved to promote him to the mod: beneficial place in the Law,

in order to which he was called to the degree of a Serjeant, June 20, 1606 (z), and upon

this promotion it was remarkable, that the motto he gave upon his rings came to be after-

wards very applicable to his fortune, viz. Lex eft tutiffima cams, The Law is the fafeft

helmet (k). On the laft of the fame month he was raifed to be Chief Juftice of the Com-

mon Pleas, and as this made way for Sir Henry Hobart to be Attorney-General, fo it

(/Istevcns-sLife brought Sir Francis Bacon into the poft of Sollicitor (/), not much to the fatisfaction of

the new Chief Juftice, if we may confide in a letter written to him by Sir Francis Bacon

on that occafion, the contents of which are fingular enough [#]. In this poft, as Sir

Edward Coke behaved with great probity as well as fufficiency, fo there feems to be little

or no reafon to doubt, that he was perfectly well fatisfied with his ftationb and would very

willingly have remained there as long as he lived ; but it feems there were other people

who d'efired to fee him removed, and the method they took was, by fuggefting that his

o-reat abilities might be much better employed for the King's fervice in another place, and

by this flio-ht he was, Odober 25, 1613, raifed to be Chief Juftice of the KingVBench,

or as he ftiled himfelf according to the cuftom of his predeceffors, Chief Juftice of Eng-

{m) chronic, ju-
jancj ,„X By this he made room for Sir Henry Hobart to fucceed him as Chief Juftice

of the Common Pleas, whereupon Sir Francis Bacon became Attorney-General, which

it is proper to mention, becaufe the latter feems to own, that he had no fmall hand in that

intrigue by which" all thefe changes were brought about (n), and this plainly fhews that-thc

old diflike between them ftill continued, and we fhall meet with fome other very re-

markable inftances before this article is concluded, that will fhew how great injuries the

publick receive from the private feuds and animofities of great men, who ftudy to gratify

their particular inclinations, though it be at the expence of their Matter's fervice, and the

good of his fubjects (0). But notwithttanding all this, and the Lord Chief Juftice having

in point of Proclamations, Prohibitions, and other matters, fhewn himfelf no friend (J>)

to a boundlefs Prerogative, yet fo much he retained of the King's favour, or at leaft fuch

expectations were had of his future fervices, that November 4, 16 13, he was fworn of the
(

rorts?°Kxii

R
p." Privy Council (q). This was a mark only of the King's countenance, for Bacon had now

50, 74, s2, 85. ^ Majefty's ear entirely, to whom he reprefented his antogonift in a very unfavourable light

( ?)camde„ An- on many occafions, but more efpecially in a certain cafe of treafon, where he undertook to

obtain the opinions of the Judges of the Court ot King's-Bench, and particularly that of the

Chief Juftice feparately and privately (r), in which he met with more difficulty than he ima-

gined, for Sir Edward Coke was very unwilling to enter into any matter of this fort in the

manner Mr Attorney propofed, becaufe it was directly contrary to his Lordfliip's found

maxim, That he was a Judge in a Court and not in a chamber. It appears however, that

Sir Francis Bacon valued himfelf very much on the art and fkill he fhewed in managing
the

lid. p. 185.

(r) Bacon's

Works, Vol.III.

P.S72.

(o) Memorable
Events of the

Reignof Jamesl.
MS.

nal. Jacob, p. g.

(r) Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV
r- 593.

(l6) Seethe ar-

lii of BACON
(Sir Francis)

'1 rionary,

Vui. 1. p. 373 :

of the people ; that after his acceflion, and before his

conning into England, they entered into fchemes to

defeat his poiTellion ; as a little more than a month

after he came, they formed a defign of furprizing his

perfon ; that notwithstanding his lenity and clemency

towards them in the firil year of his reign, they were

Hill profecuting the fame wicked purpofes by a variety

of treafons ; and that by their abfolute dominion over

the confeiences of their deluded followers, they had

influenced fome who were embarked in this treafon,

and who died before they could be brought to jullice,

to perjure themfelves in their laft moments. To fum

up all in a word, whoever defires to fee a true picture

of the art and fubtilty of thefe fort of men, and to

find in a narrow compafs, the hiftory of their endea-

vours to fubvert this conftitution, and to throw all

things into blood and confufion, for the furtherance of

their defign, need only perufe this fpeech of Sir Edward

Coke's, molt of the capital facts in which, were ac-

knowledged freely by Garnet himfelf in open Court

after his conviction ; fo that as the penetration and fa-

gacity of this great man are plainly proved by fo long

and clear a deduction, the truth of what he delivered

is freed from all doubts, by the evidence then produced,

and the confeffion before-mentioned.

[//] The contents of which arc fingular enough.]

As we have occafion to fpeak often of the difputes and

animofities between thefe two great men Bacon and

Coke, it is requifite to produce this fhort letter from the

former to the latter, which fhews when and from
whence it took rife, viz. in the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth, when Bacon by the affillance of his great friend

the Earl of Effex (26), made the ftrongeft efforts to

have obtained the poft of Sollicitor-Gcneral about
the year 1594; which miffing then, and more than
once afterwards, fixed in him that ftrong defire of mor-
tifying his adverfary ; for which as various opportuni-
ties offered, fo it will be found that he neglected none,
whenever they offered. There is no date to this let-

ter, but the contents of it plainly (hew, that it was

written while Sir Edward Coke continued Attorney-

General, and after it was refolved that he fhould be

made Chief Juftice of the Common Pleas (27). (» 7 ) Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV,

p. 570,
Mr Attorney,

' T Thought belt once for all, to let you know in
' JL plainnefs what I find of you, and what you fhall

* find of me; you take to yourfelf a liberty to dif-

' grace and difable my law, my experience, my dif-

* cretion j what it pleafeth you, I pray think of me j

' I am one that knows both mine own wants and other
' mens, and it may be perchance that mine mend,
' others ftand at a ftay. And furely I may not endure
' in publick place to be wronged, without repelling
' the fame to my beft advantage to right myfelf, You
' are great, and therefore have the more enviers,
' which would be glad to have you paid at another's
' coft. Since the time I miffed the Solicitor's place
' (the rather [ think by your means) I cannot expect
' that you and I fhall ever ferve as Attorney and Sol-
' licitor together ; but either to ferve with another
' upon your remove, or to Hep into fome other courfe;
' fo as 1 am more free than ever I was, from any oc-
' cafion of unworthy conforming myfelf to you, more
' than general good manners, or your particular good
' ufage fhall provoke ; and if you had not been fhort-

' fighted in your own fortune (as I think) you might
' have had more ufe of me. But that fide is pafled.

' I write not this, to (hew my friends what a brave
' letter I have written to Mr Attorney ; I have none of
' thofe humours, but that I have written is to a good
' end ; that is, to the more decent carriage of my
' Matter's fervice, and to our particular better under-
' Handing one of another. This letter, if it fhall be
* anfwered by you in deed and not in word, I fuppofe
' it will not be worfe for us both : elfe it is but a few
' lines loft ; which for a much fmaller matter I would
' have adventured. So this being to yourfelf, I for

' my part reft,'

[7] That



COKE.
the Chief Juftice, though in fpiteof all his dexterity and addrefs, he feemsto confers that he

was baffled in the end [/]. In the fpring of the fucceeding year, an occafion happened

by which the Chief Juftice might have recovered his Mafter's favour. Mr Oliver St John,

upon a benevolence being fet on foot, had declared his opinion publickly that it was

againft law, reafon, and religion, for which he was brought into the Star Chamber, and

April 25, 1 615, was fentenced there to pay a fine of five thoufand pounds, and to fuffer

imprifonment during the King's pleafure {s) ; upon this occafion, as Bacon told the King

in a letter, the Chief Juftice delivered the Law for the benevolence ftrongly, but adds,

that this might do him no good, that he wifhed he had done it timely (t). Another cafe

followed foon after m which Bacon alfo boafts of having fifted the Chief Juftice, but owns

that he found him exceeding clear in his opinion, and this too was a cafe of treafon ; for

one Mr Owen of Godftowe in Oxfordihire, having afTerted that Princes excommunicated

by the Pope might be lawfully killed, he was thereupon indicted and convicted, May 17,

1 615 («). Some time after this there broke out a very extraordinary affair, which was the

difcovery of Sir Thomas Overbury's being murdered in the Tower, at the diftance of

about two years after the fact happened, for Overbury died September 16, 1613 (w), and

the judicial proceedings againft his murtherersdid not commence 'till about Septemben 615.

It has been much difputed whence this affair took rife, fome afcribing it to Dr George Ab-
bot, then Archbifhop of Canterbury, who was fuppofed to have a great averfion to the

Earl of Somerfet ; others to Sir Edward Coke (x), but the moft probable opinion is, that

Sir Ralph Winwood, who fucceeded the Earl of Somerfet as Secretary, had the firft in-

telligence of it from one Mr Trumbal, the King's Agent in the Low-Countries, which

produced fome ftrong reports that reflected on Sir Gervafe Ellways, Lieutenant of the

Tower, and he, by endeavouring to vindicate his own character, brought the whole

matter to light, as has been already mentioned in another place (y). In the detecting all

the fecret fteps of this dark bufinefs, the Lord Chief Juftice Coke was equally zealous and

diligent, taking, as we are told from a very high authority, feveral hundred examina-

tions (z). In confequence of thefe, the principal actors in this black affair were appre-

hended and brought to juftice, notwithftanding all the arts and influence that were

exerted to prevent it. Richard Wefton, who had been Overbury's Keeper, was brought

to his trial October 19, 1615, at Guild-Hall, and at firft fhewed a refolution of ftanding

mute, to which he is faid to have been prompted by the King's Sollicitor, who owed his

promotion, and other favours, to the Earl of Somerfet (a). The Chief Juftice very ju-

dicioufly avoided coming to extremities by adjourning the Court, and before it met again

Wefton was prevailed upon to plead, and was thereupon convicted and executed (£),

Upon this, Sir John Hollis afterwards Earl of Clare, SirJohnWentworth, and Mr Lumfden,
undertook
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(29,) Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV

[/] That he <was baffled in the end.] It is heceflary

in the firft place, to fhew what the nature of this bufi-

nefs was; next, what the King defired; and laftly,

how Sir Francis Bacon endeavoured to accomplifh what
the King committed to his charge. As to the firft,

the cafe was this ; Mr Peacham was a Minifter, and in

a fermon found in his ftudy, which was never preached,

or intended to be publifhed, there were feveral paffages

(28) Memorable fuppofed to be treafonable (28). Now the thing the
Events in the King defired, was to have the fentiments of the Judges

lame" °MS
'"S as t0 l ê P^g" feparately and privately, before

the man was brought to his trial. This was the point

Sir Francis Bacon was to manage, and of his manage-
ment he gives this account to the King, in a letter

dated January 27. 1614 (29).
' For the courfe your Majefty direfteth and com-

' mandeth, for the feeling of the Judges of the King's-
' Bench their feveral opinions, by diftributing ourfelves
* and enjoining fecrecy ; we did firft find an encounter
" in the opinion of my Lord- Coke, who feemed to

' affirm, that fuch particular, and as he called it, au-

ricular taking of opinions, was not according to the
' cultom of this realm ; and feemed to divine, that
* his brethren would never do it. But when I replied,

* that it was our duty to purfue your Majefty's direc-

' tions, and it were not amifs for his Lordihip to leave
* his brethren to their own anfwers ; it was fo con-
" eluded, and his Lordihip did defire that I mought
' confer with himfelf; and Mr Serjeant Mountague
* was named to fpeak with Juftice Crook, Mr Serjeant
' Crew with Juftice Houghton, and Mr Sollicitor with
' Juftice Dodderidge. This done, I took my fellows

' afide, and advifed that they flionld prefently fpeak
' with the three Judges, before I could fpeak with
' my Lord Coke for doubt of infufion ; and that they
' fliould not in any cafe make any doubt to the Judges,
* as if they miftrufted they would not deliver any opi-
* nion apart, but fpeak refolutely to them, and only
' make their coming to be to know what time they

would appoint to be attended with the papers. This

forted not amifs, for Mr Sollicitor came to me this

evening, and related to me, that he had found
Judge Dodderidge very ready to give opinion in fe-

cret; and fell upon the fame reafon, which upon
your Majefty's firft letter I had ufed to my Lord
Coke at the Council Table ; which was, that every
Judge was bound exprefsly by his oath, to give your
Majefty council when he was called ; and whether
he fhould do it jointly or feverally, that refted in

your Majefty's good pleafure as you would require
it. And though the ordinary courfe was to affemble
them, yet there mought intervene cafes wherein the
other courfe was more convenient. The like anfwer
made Juftice Crook ; Juftice Houghton who is a foft

man, feemed defirous firft to confer ; alledging, that
the other three Judges had all ferved the Crown be-
fore they were Judges, but that he had not been
much acquainted with bufinefs of this nature. We
purpofe therefore forthwith, they (hall be made ac-

quainted with the papers ; and if that could be done
as fuddenly as this was, I fhould make fmall doubt
of their opinions : and howfoever I hope, force of
law and precedent, will bind them to the truth

:

neither am I wholly out of hope, that my Lord
Coke himfelf, when I have in fome dark manner
put him in doubt that he fhall be left alone, will not
continue fingular.'

In another letter dated the 31ft of the fame month,
he acquaints the King at large, with the arguments he
made ufe of to the Lord Chief Juftice, and concludes

with faying, that the Chief Juftice defired the papers
might be left with him (30); and notwithftanding, it (30) Ibid. p. 596,
appears by feveral letters, that Sir Francis Bacon gave
him no reft, yet it was a fortnight before he could ob-
tain his Lordlhip's anfwers ; which were fo little to his

purpofe, that he tells the King his Mailer, He <was
glad to fend them in the Chief Juftice's hand-ioriting,

fir his own difcharge (31). Yet notwithftanding this, (31) Ibid.p.601,

it feems Mr Peacham was tried and convicted of high
treafon,

IK] May
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undertook to examine him at the gallows, in order to make the world believe, that tin*

exemplary act of juftice, was only the effect of a confpiracy againft that Nobleman who
has been fo often mentioned, for which they were feverely cenfured in the Star Chamber (c ).

It it certain, that from the very beginning, the Chief Juftice was very apprehenfive of the

confequences of this affair, and therefore went to Royfton to the King, and defired that

others might be joined with him in commiflion, which was granted, and thefe Commif-

fioners were, the Lord Chancellor Ellefmere, the Duke of Lenox, Lord Steward,' and the

Lord Zouch, Warden of the Cinque Ports, and by their affiftance this whole bufinefs was

(j) Camden.An- conducted (d). Sir Francis Bacon, in a Letter to the King himfelf, fays, that this was
nai. jaci.p.14.

t|le w;fe fl. a(gtion f Sir Edward's life, which feems to lpeak it voluntary, and fo it is re-

(,) Bacon's prefented upon another folemn occafion (e). But there is notwithstanding a very different

Works, Voi.iv. accoimt f this matter, which, as it is iuppofed to have come from the mouth of one of his
p- I2 '

Lordlhip's fons, who was an eye and ear witnefs, may be worth the reader's notice (f) [K.J.

(/) Coke's De. £jut however this matter might be, the Chief Juftice, with the affiftance of his fellow
teaion, p. 49. pommifliQpers, proceeded vigoroufly, tho' with great caution. On the feventh of No-

vember following, Mrs Anne Turner, who' had been about the Counters of Somerfet

from her youth, was brought to her trial in the Court of King's-Bench, and upon very

(g ) Truth fuu evidence convidled and executed (g). On the fixteenth of the fame month,
brought to Light

by Time, p. 14

('.') Camden. An-

nal. Jac.I. p. 15-

(r) Court and

CharafterofKing

James, p. 109.

,! Sir Gervafe Ellways, who had been Lieutenant of the Tower, was convicted at Guiki-Hall,

and on the twentieth hanged at Tower-hill (h). Upon the twenty -feventh of the fame

month, James Franklin was tried and convicted in the King's-Bench, and a few days

after executed. One would have imagined after all this, that no great blame could be laid

at the Chief Juftice's door, and yet we find a certain writer charging him, though in

all appearance very falfely, with dealing hardly with the prifoner at this laft trial, and'

making too much hafte in the former (i) [Z.]. Sir Thomas Monfon^ who was a great
•

. favourise-

[K] May be 'worth the reader! notice.'] There

is hardly any tranfaclion, about Which there has been

more written, than as to this barbarous and inhuman

murder of 6ir Thomas Overbury ; and yet it may be

very truly affirmed, that hardly any of the relations we
have, are (at leail as they Hand) of any great authority ;

becaufe moll: of them are full of inconfiftencies, con-

tradictions, and palpable falfhoods ; notwithftanding

which, we find them tranferibed into our Hiftories, as

if they contained indisputable fafts. The following is

a very proper fpeeimen of this, as it pretends to- great

(31) Roger accuracy, as well as to the bell authority (32). ' The
Coke's Detection < King, fays this writer, at this time, that is , when
of the Court and

, ^ mur"j
er was difcovered, which he places in theSS *7i - middle of Auguft, was at Royfton, and Somerfet with

* him ; and when the King had been there about a

' week, next day he defigned to proceed to Newmarket,
' and Somerfet to return to London, when Sir Ralph
' (Tr'inwood) came to Royfton, and acquainted the

' King with what he had difcovered about Sir Thomas
' Overbuys murder; the King was fo furprized here-

' with, that he polled away a meflenger to Sir Edward
' Coke, to apprehend the Earl ; I fpeak this with con-

' hdence, becaufe I had it from one of Sir Edward's
' fons.

' Sir Edward lay then at the Temple, and meafured
' out his time at regular hours, two whereof were to

' go to bed at nine o'clock, and in the morning to

' rife at three : at this time Sir Edward's fon and home
' others, were in Sir Edward's lodging, but not in

' bed, when the meflenger about one in the morning,
' "knocked at the door, where the fon met him and
' knew him : fays he, I come from the King, and muft
' immediately fpeak with yourfather. Jf you come from
* ten Kings, he anfvvered, you fhall not, for I know my
' father's difpufition to he fuch, that if he he difturbed
' in his fcep, he 'will not be fit for any huftnefs : but if
* you 'will do as we do, you Jhall be welcome, and about
' two hours hence my father will rife, and you then may
' do as you pleafe, to which he afiented.

' At three Sir Edward rung a little bell, to give no-
'. tice to his fervant to come to him, and then the
' meflenger went to him and gave him the King's let-

' ter, and Sir Edward immediately made a warrant to
' apprehend Somerfet, and fent to the King that he
* would wait upon him that day.
* ."' The meflenger went back pod to Royfton, and ar-

' rived there about ten in the morning ; the King had
' a loathfome way of lolling his arms about his fa-

' vourites necks and killing them, and in this pollute
' the meflenger found the King with Somerfet, faying,
When Jhall 1 fee thee again ? Somerfet then defign-

' ing for London, when he was syrefted by Sir Edward's
4 warrant : Somerfet exclaimed that never fuch, an af-

' front was offered to a Peer of England, m the pre-
' fence of the King : Nay man, laid the King, if
< Coke fends for me I muf go; and when he was gone,
* Now the Dtel go with thee, faid the King, for I will
' neverfee thyface any more.

' About three in the afternoon, the Chief Juftice
' came to Royfton, and fo foon as he had fecn the
' King, the King told him that he was acquainted
' with the moft wicked murder by Scmsrfet and his
' wife, that was ever perpetrated, upon Sir Thomas
' Overbuy ; and that they had made him a pimp, to
' carry on their bawdry and murder ; and therefore
' commanded the Chief Jullice with- all the fcrutiny
' poffible, to fearch into the bottom of the confpiracy,
' and to fpare no man, how great foever; conclading,V
' God's curfe be upon you and yours, if you fpare any of
' them 1 and God's'curfe be upon me and mine, ifIpardvn
' any one of them.''

In the firtl place it is obfervable, that there'is not
one fingle date, but from the manner in which this is

delivered, one would imagine that all thefe fafis palled

in the month of Augufl ; but there is another circum-
ilance which feems to point out the day, and that is

the commitment of the Earl of Somerfet, and yet this

was upon the 18th of Oaober (33). It is indeed true, (33) Camden,
as is faid in the text, that Sir Edward vvent to Royflon, A™,r- Jawb^lJ.'

and received the King's inftructions, and this might be P'
I4>

about the time,, or perhaps before the Earl of Somer-
fet was committed. It is certainly not true, that he
was fent for from Royfton, or arrelled there by Sir Ed-
ward Coke's warrant, on the contrary, he was at full

liberty when Weilon was fir-ft taken up and examined,
and came from Court to London, to outface the report

that he was concerned in the murder (34). It is no f34) Tr" 1'1

Iefs certain, that at this very time King James was jj™^ " L
t

ight

not convinced of the Earl of Somerfet's having a hand y
'

me
' p ' ' 53 ~

in the murder; but upon the application ef the Lord
Chief Jullice, which feems to have been on the day
the Earl was committed; and that was the day before
Wefton was arraigned, the enquiry was referred to

Commiflioners mentioned in the' text (3;), and not to (3S)StateTiyaIi,

the Judges ; fo that upon the whole, there are very
Vo1, l

' p ' 35°'

few circumftances in all this account, that can with,

any fhadow of probability be thought true ; and this

will ftill further appear, from the circumftances men-
tioned in the fubfequent liotes.

[L] Dealing hardly with the prifoner at this laft

trial, and making too much hafte in the former.] Kit

Anthony Weldon, if he was the author of the book-

that goes under his name, pretends alio to tell this

ftory very circumftantially ; fometimes from his own
knowledge, and fometimes from the information of
perfons, who had the greateft opportunity of knowing
the truth. His account is equally incoftfiftent with'ir-

fclf.

_i
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favourite with Lord Northampton, who appears to have been very deep in this affair, arid

to have made life of him as his agent, was arraigned on the fourth of December at

Guild-Hall, as an acceffary, before the fact, with Wefton and the reft, in poifoning Sir

Thomas Overbury (k); yet he was never tried, for reafons about which pofterity have been WTruthWmght

but darkly informed, and ic is with much confidence reported, that the Lord Chief Tii^fp. iL.

Juftice, at his arraignment, let fall fome very hafty and myfterious fpeeches, which gave

occafion to the flopping the progrefs of his profecution (/), Yet with refpect to thefe (0 Court and

fpeeches, there is only inconfiftent and fufpicious evidence, as the reader will fee in the ^"jame', p,

notes [M]. One might conjecture, from the laying together of circumftances, that >'-3-

Sir

(i6t Court and

CnaractcrofKing

Junes, p. gg.

{37) Coke's De-
tection, p. 49.

(38) Court and

Character ofKing

James, p. loo.

(39) Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV.

p. 612.

^40) Court and

Character ofK ng

James, p. 102,

103. -

(4t1 Coke's De-
tection, p. 50.

{42) Court and

Character ofKing
James, p. 104.

(43) Compleat
Hift. of England,

Vol.H. p. 698.

fij4)StateTrya!s,

Vil. I. p, 364.

(4;) Court and

Character of K.
James, p. 99,
ZOly IO9.

felf, and with the former, and yet molt of the fame
fails are in it. He makes the King go from White-
hall to Royflon, and the fame day when he was there,

fend for all the Judges and make a fpeech to them,

ending with the curfes mentioned in the former (36).

The Chief Jultice's fon, if the account lad mentioned

came from him, makes the King fend only for his father

late at night (37). Sir Anthony Welden makes the

Judges fent for to Royfton in a body (38), without

ihewing any caufe why the King did not fend for them
the day before, when he was at Whitehall. Yet Sir

Francis Bacon in a letter to the King himfelf, fays,

that Sir Edward Coke went of his own accord, and

fhews us why he went (39'. Sir Anthony Welden
pretends to have been an eye-witnefs of the King's

parting with Somerfet, and fpeaks of his hanging upon
his neck, and killing him (40). The former account

fays, this was after the Chief Jultice had fent for him,

and that by a warrant (41). Sir Anthony directly the

contrary, and that he was not arretted 'till his coming
to London, which the King knew would happen, but

Somerfet did not (42). Wilfon, from whom we have
the fame ftory, fays, that the Chief Jultice fent for

him, and that the Earl complained to the King of his

infolence (43). After all it is certain, that he was not

fent for, that he came to London of his own motive,

and to take meafures for his own fafety, as he affirmed

himfelf (44) at his trial. But Sir Anthony Welden,

though he makes the Earl of Somerfet as black as he
can make him, inclines to make this a confpiracy

againft him, into which he infinuates Sir Edward Coke
entered, on account of Sir George Villiers's brother

being to marry his daughter, which was a thing not

thought of for many years after. Having thus pre-

judiced the reader's opinion againft the Chief Juftice,

he proceeds to blacken his conduct in the following

manner (45). ' And now poor Mrs Turner and
' Franklyn began the tragedy : Mrs Turner's day of
' mourning, being better than the day of her birth,

' for (he died very penitently, and (hewed much mo-
' deity in her laft act , which is to be hoped was accept-
' ed with God ; after that died Wefton, and then was
' Franklyn arraigned, who confeffed that Overbury
' was fmothered to death, not poifoned to death,
' though he had poifon given him. Here was Coke
* glad how to call: about to bring both ends together,

• Mrs Turner and Wefton being already hanged for

' killing Overbury with poifon, but he being the very
' quinteffence of the law, prefently informs the Jury,
' that if a man be done to death with piftols, poinards,
« fwords, halters, poifon, tiff, fo he be done to death
' the indictment is good, if but indicted for any of

',' thofe ways ; but the good Lawyers of thofe times
' were not of that opinion, but did believe that
' Mrs Turner was directly murthered by my Lord
' Coke's law, as Overbury was without any law.'

Some little truth there is in this paragraph, and but

a little, for Wefton was executed long before Mrs Tur-
ner ; and not only hanged before her, but before (he

was arraigned. As for Sir Thomas Overbury's being
fmothered, that is a pure invention of his own; nor
was Franklyn ever indicted for any fuch thing, but for

procuring the poifons which Wefton adrainiftered to

Sir Thomas ; neither was Franklyn prefent at Over-
bury's death, nor was there ever the leaft fufpicion but

by himfelf, that Mrs Turner was murdered by my
lord Coke's law. In all probability, this poor Gen-
tleman wrote after his fenfes began to fail him ; for

after all, there was a kind of ground for this ilrange

liory that he has told, though not with regard to

Franklyn, but to Wefton ; of whom, as we faid be-
fore, there was a report that he did not confefs the

fact at his death ; and the reafon of this the Lord
Chief Juftice gave, in the fpeech he made at the trial
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of Sir John Hollis in the Star Chamber, from a dark

remembrance, or a hearfay report, of which this wild

tale was coined. What he faid, take in his own
words (46). ' In this cafe of Wefton, he would never
' confefs the indictment, becaufe the indictment was,
' that he poifoned Sir Thomas Overbury with arfenick,
* rofeaker, and mercury fublimate, when as indeed it

* was not known what poifon killed him. Here the
' poor man conceived a fcruple, that if he did not
' know vvi;h which of the poifons Overbury was poi-
' foned, he was not guilty of the offence laid in the

' indictment, and therefore faid he was not guilty of
' the offence. Now, 1st obftruatur os iniqui, that the
' mouth of the wicked man may be fully flopped, after

' that it was refolved unto him, that the manner of
' killing laid in the indictment, was not the point of
' the indictment, but the matter of killing ; as if the
' indictment be that a man was killed with a fword,
' whereas indeed he was killed with a dagger, yet the
' party is guilty, becaufe the killing of a man is the
' point of the indictment ; then he confeffed the fact.'

\_M ] As the reader 'will fee in the notes.'] The hrlfy

and indeed the moft credible author that relates any
thing upon this head to the prejudice of the Chief
Juftice, delivers his ftory thus (47). ' Sir Thomas
' Monl'onj another of the Countefs's agents in this poi-
' ioning contrivance, had p<tft one day's tryal at Guild-
' hall. But the Lord Chief Juftice Coke in his rbeto-
' rical flourilhes at his arraignment, vented fome ex-
' preffions (which he either deduced from Northamp-
' ton's alfuring the Lieutenant of the Tower, that the
' making away of Sir Thomas Overbury would be ac-
' ceptable to the King, or from fome other fecret hint
' received) as if he could difcover more than the death
' of a private perfon j intimating, though not plainly,
' that Overbury's untimely remove had fomething in
' it of retaliation, as if he had been guilty of the
' fame crime againft Prince Henry, bleffing himfelf
' with admiration at the horror of fuch actions. In
' which he flew fo hign a pitch, that he was taken
' down by a Court lure ; Sir Thomas Monfon's tryal

5 laid afide, and he foon after fet at liberty, and the
' Lord Chief Juftice's wings were dipt for it ever
' after.

' And it was rumoured that the King (heightened to
' fo much paflion by this eruption of SirEdward Coke's)
* went to the Council Table, and kneeling down there,
' defired God to lay a curfe upon him and his pofte-
* rity for ever, if he m-ere consenting to Ocuerburyys
' death.' It is exceeding ilrange, that if the Lord
Chief Juftice really dropt any fuch expreflions at this

tryal, there fhould not be a word of them mentioned
in the minutes of that tryal ; which were publilhed not
only at a time when any thing might have been freely

faid in refpect to this Monarch's memory, but when
from the preface prefixed to them, it plainly appears

the great end of publifhing them, was to throw dirt

upon him (48). It is alfo worth obferving, that the

ftory of the curfe is entirely altered for the third time,

but appears here with greater pobability, than in

either of the other dories. Here comes in properly,

what Sir Anthony Welden fays, both with refpect to

the King's curfe, and the Chief Juftice's fpeech (49).
' It is verily believed, that when the King made thofe

' terrible imprecations on himfelf, and deprecations of
' the Judges, it was intended the law fhould run in it's

' proper channel, but was ftopt and put out of courfe,

' by the folly of that great Clerk, Sir Edward Coke,
' though no wife man ; who in a vain-glorious fpeech
' to (hew his vigilancy, enters into a rapture as he fat

' on the bench, faying, God knovas what became of that
* fweet babe Prince Henry, but I Anoiv fimevihat ; and
' furely in fearching the cabinets, he lighted on fome
' papers that fpake plain in that, which was evef

16 B whifpered t

(46) StateTty:2

Vol.1, p. 3 3; 1

(47) Wilfon'J
Life and Reign of
King James, p<

702.

(4?) See that

Preface figned

Mi. Scintilla,

before the book
printed in 4/0,

A. D. 1651*

(49) Court and
Character of
King James, p.

122, 123,
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(») Hiftorical

Sir Thomas Monfon's tryal was poftponed, in order to bring on thofe of the Earl and

Countefs of Somerfet; for if the evidence had failed in convicting him, it might have

given a new turn to things, at leaft with refpecT: to the Earl, and his conviction was now
looked upon as a point of very great confequence (m). Befides, Sir Francis Bacon was

™6rt:
V°llV

' now come int0 tDe PrinciPal management of things, who-had not meddled in this matter

before, but left the profecution of the other offenders to the Queen's Attorney-General.

For this reafon we find the proceedings were now drawn into a greater length, and it is

pretty evident, that in the courfe of them certain circumftances appeared, by which a

NarrationotThe fufpicion was given, that befides their privity to this murder, Northampton and Somerfet
firii fourteen

^ ^ad ^een embarked in fome ftate intrigues of a dark and dangerous confequence, and had
^"™, 60.

'

been tampering with the Spaniards (»}. Hence arofe the necefiity of new fearches and-

frefli examinations, by which this matter received a delay of fome months. In the mean

if En™ VoLiI: time, there happened another affair that produced no fmall difturbance to the Chief

p. 704.'
Juftice. This was a clafhing in point ofjurifdidtion, between the Court in which his Lord-

.
Sre the Aft fhip fat as Chief, and the High Court of Chancery (<?). This made a very great noife

of council in the then, and has been the ground of much controverfy fince, notwithstanding the matter was

fi," voiUc of' brought to fome kind of termination a few months after (p). At this time, when the

difference broke out, the Chief Juftice was of fo great ufe, that thofe who were none of

his friends, advifed the King to diffemble any knowledge he had of the fhare he took in it,

and what ihare that was, or rather was fuppofed to be, will at the bottom of the page

appear (j) [N]. By this means things were kept quiet a little, while matters were pre-

paring

Chancery

ports

Rc-

(9) Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV

p. 611.

« whifpered ; which had he gone on in a gentle way,
* would have fallen in of themfelves, not to have been

' prevented; but this folly of his tongue, ftopt the

* breath of that difcovery, of that fo foul a murder
« which I fear cries Hill for vengeance.' There is'yet

another writer who fpeaks of this matter, and it is

{50) Coke's De- very fit the reader fhould fee what he fays (50).
teflion, p. 5°- « There was a general rumour, that the Chief Juftice

' making a fevere inflection into Overbury's murder,
-« found fome papers about the poifoning of Prince

•Henry ; and Sir Anthony Welden, in his Hiftory of

« the Reign of King James, fays, That the Chief
' Juftice had blabbed abroad fo much : I am fure there

' was never any fuch acquaintance between the Chief

' Juftice and him, that he ftiould blab it out to Wel-
« den ; whether this was true or falfe I cannot tell, but
' fure the difplacing Sir Edward Coke the next year,

' gave reputation to thefe rumours ?
' Yet this very

writer, notwithftanding this infinuation, very well

knew what was the real caufe of Sir Edward Coke's

removal, and that from his family, which he after-

(51) Ibid. p. 54. wards gives in his work very fairly (51). What has

been before faid of the printed tryals, is a full anfwer to

both thefe writers, as well as to him who is firft cited.

But befides all this, we have feveral letters of Sir Fran-

cis Bacon's to the King upon this fubject, in which he

is far enough from magnifying the Chief Juftice's con-

duct, and yet not a word in them of thefe intemperate

(51) Bacon's fpeeches (52). If it mould be fuggefted, that Bacon
Works, Vol. IV. (.Quid not mention thefe to his M after with decency,
1^616,618,620, W£ have yet another i

ett
.

er of his t0 Sir E,jwai.d Coke
after his fall, in which he infills largely upon-his errors

in the management of this bufinefs ; and there furely

he would hardly have omitted a thing, at once fo grofs

(53) Ibid. p. 627. and fo notorious, if there had been any truth in it (53).

On the whole therefore, this feems to be a groundlefs

rumour thrown out by thofe, who hated both the King
and the Chief Juftice ; and who were credulous enough
to believe any thing, or at leaft malicious enough to fay

any thing, that might fix an odium upon either. As
to the credulity of Sir Anthony Welden, it appears
clearly in this, that after all he has faid, he declares in

his own opinion, that the Earl of Somerfet was inno-

(545 Court and cent of the murder (54) ; and, which is ftill more ex-
racier of traordinary, he feems to think Sir Gervafe Ellways in-

nocent (55) alfo ; fo that his notions and his evidence,

feem to be of equal value ; or, to fpeak plainly, of any
Value at all.

[N] Will at the bottom of the page appear.'] The
cleareft, moft curious, and withal molt concife account
of this affair, is contained in a letter from Sir Francis
Bacon then Attorney-General, to King James ; and as

he profefies therein, to write ex officio, for the true in-

formation of his Mailer's judgment, fo it is very ap-
parent, that he penned it with equal (kill and fincerity

;

and confidered in that light, it is one of the fined pa-
pers that ever fell from his pen (56). « It is neceffary

Work,, Vol, IV. « I let your Majefty know, the ground of the difference
' between the two Courts, that your Majefty may the
' better underftand the narrative.

King James, p.

121.

(55JIbid.p.93,

'c6) Bacon'!

' There was a ftatute made 27 Edw. Ill cap. 1.

which no doubt, in the principal intention thereof,

was ordained againft thofe thatfued to Rome; where-
in there are words fomewhat general againft any that
queftioneth, or impeacheth any judgment given in

the King's Courts, or in any other Courts. Upon
thefe doubtful words, (other Courts) the controverfy

groweth. For the founder interpretation taketh
them to be meant of thofe Courts, which though lo-

cally they were not held at Rome, or where the
Pope's chair was, but here within the realm, yet
in their jurifdiclion had their dependance upon the
Court of Rome, as were the Court of the Legate
here, and the Courts of the Archbifhops and Bifnops,
which were then but fubordinate judgment-feats to
that high tribunal of Rome. And for this con-
ftruftion, the opposition of the words, if they be well
obferved, between the King's Courts and other
Courts, jnaketh very much, for it importeth as if

thofe other Courts were not the King's Courts. Alfo
the main fcope of the ftatute fortifieth the fame.
And laftly, the practice of many ages. The other
interpretation which cleaveth to the letter, expound-
eth the King's Courts to be the Courts of Law only,
and other Courts to be Courts of Equity, as the
Chancery, Exchequer-chamber, Duchy, C5V. Though
this alfo flieth indeed from the letter, for that all thefe
are the King's Courts.
' There is alfo another ftatute, which is but a fimple
prohibition, and not with a penalty of a premunire,
(as the other is) that after judgments given in the
King's Courts, the parties ihall be in peace, except
the judgment be undone by error or attaint, which
ii a legal form or reverfal. And of this alfo I hold
the founder interpretation to be, to fettle pofleffions

againft difturbances, and not to take away remedy
in equity, where thofe judgments are obtained ex ri-

gorejuris, and againft good confeience.
' But upon thefe two (lattices, there hath been a late

conceit in fome, that if a judgment pafs at the com-
mon law againft any, that he may not after fue for

relief in Chancery j and if he doth, both he and his

Counfel, and his Sollicitors, yea, and the Judge in Equi-
ty himfelf, are within the danger of thofe ftatutes.

« Here your Majefty hath the true ftate of the que-
ftion, which I was neceffarily to open to you, firft bc-
caufe your Majefty calleth for this relation not as

' news, but as bufinefs. Now to the hiftorical part.

' It is the courfe of the King's Bench, that they

give in charge to a Grand-Jury offences of all na-

tures, to be prefente'd within Middlefex where the

faid Court is ; and the manner is to enumerate them,
as it were in articles. This was done by Juftice

Crook the Wcdnefday before the term ended. And
that article (If any man after a judgment given had
drawn the faid judgment to a new examination in any
other Court) was by him fpecially given in charge,

which had not ufed to be given in charge before. It

is true it was not folemnly dwelt upon^but as it were

thrown in amongft the reft.

• The.
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paring for the trials of the Earl and Countefs of Somerfet, in which thofe who were now
entmlted with the King's fecrets, were obliged to carry fair with him. Yet, as a variety

of accidents retarded thofe trials, the enemies of the Chief Juftice contrived to bring him
into a new difficulty in refpect to the bufinefs of Commendams, where he behaved with

great dignity and firrnnefs, and in which, if he was guilty of any error, he offended in com-
pany with all his brethren, as will be fhewn hereafter (r). This happened towards the

latter end of April* and within a day or two after the Peers were fummoned for the trial of

the Earl and Countefs of Somerfet. The latter was firft tried on the twenty -fourth of

May, and Lord Chancellor Ellefmere fat as Lord High Steward -, the King's inftru&ions

were produced to the Commiffioners, by which they were directed to examine, firft,

Whether there were good grounds to believe the Lord and Lady guilty ? and if there were

not, then they were to enquire after the authors of the confpiracy (s). To thefe in-

ftructions were fubjoined heads of examination, and they were produced to the Lords as

an evidence of the King's care and impartiality, as well as the Commiffioners diligence

in this bufinefs. The Countefs gave them no trouble, for (he pleaded guilty ((). The
next day, being the twenty-fifth of May,* the Earl of Somerfet was tried, and the Lord
Chief juftice gave a very full and fair account of his own conducl in the whole bufinefs, and
the manner in which the Letters and other written evidence produced came into the hands of

the Commiflloners ; fo that after a trial which lafted twelve hours, the Earl was found
guilty by h:*s Peers (u). All the thanks which the Chief Juftice received for his honefl; zeal

and matchlefs vigilance in this bufinefs, was to be confidered in a bad light at Court, where
he was alike perfecuted by the friends of the old, and the creatures of the new, favourite.

By the induftry of thefe people, his conducl; was not only mifreprefented to the King but

to the crowd ; and Bacon, who certainly wrote as well as any man, untertook to make
my Lord Coke himfelf fenfible (w), that for all the pains and labour he had beftowed, he

met with no worfe treatment than he deferved [0]. It was not long after, that he was
attacked

*&7

(/) See the Let-

terfignedbyhim-

fe!f and the re.1

of the Judges, in

note [fJ.

(j) State Tryals,

Vol.1, p. 350.

(/jTruth brought

co Light by

Time. p. 71.

(u) State Tryals,

Vol.1, p. 365.

(to) Bacon's

Works, Vol. IV,

p. 626.

* The laft day of the term, and that which all men
' condemn the fuppofed laft day of my Lord Chan-
' cellor's life, there were two indictments preferred of
' premunire for fuing in Chancery after judgment in

' Common Law ; the one by Richard Granville, the
' other by William Allen ; the former againft Court-
* ney the party in Chancery, Gibb the Chancellor,
• and Leurli the Clerk ; the latter againft Alderman
' Bowles and Humphrey Smith, parties in Chancery ;

' Serjeant More the CounfeUor, Elias Wood Sollicitor

' inthecaufe, and Sir John Tindal Mailer in Chancery,
* and an Aileflbr to my Lord Chancellor.

' For the cafes themfclves it were too long to trou-
* ble your Majefty with them, but this I will fay, if

• they were fet on that preferred them, they were the

1 * word maikfmen that ever were, that fet them on.
' For there could not have been chofen two fuch caufes

• to the honour and advantage of the Chancery, for

f the juftnefs of the decrees, and the foulnefs and fcan-
* dal both of fail and perfon, in thofe that impeach
' the decreees.

' The Grand-Jury, confiding as it feemeth of
' very fubftantial and intelligent perfons, would not
' find the bills-, notwithstanding they were clamoured
' by the parties and twice fent back by the

5 Court ; and, in conclufion, refolutely feventeen of
• nineteen found an ignoramus, wherein for. that

• time I think, Ignoramus was yf/Ket than thofe that
* knew too much.

[O] He met with no <zvor/e treatment than he de~

fe>-ved.] It is very certain, that this letter of Sir Fran-

cis Bacon, as it is written with much fpirit and freedom,

fo it is very far from being void of elegance or truth ;

and perhaps it had been a great happinefsfor him, if,

in his turn, he had met with fuch a monitor. It is

however to be regretted, that this letter has no date,

though the very circumftances of it plainly fliew, that he
was already under difficulties, though not abfolutely

overthrown ; and hence we may conjefiure, that it

might be penned in June 1616. At prefent, we will

bkl.p.Gij, quote onlywhat relates to thefe profecutions (57).
' In your laft, which might have been your belt piece

' of fervice to the ftate, you affecled to follow that

• old rule, which giveth juftice leaden heels and iron

' hands; you ufed too many delays, 'till the delin-

' qucnts hands were loofed and your's bound : in that

' worke you feemed another Fabius, where the hu-
' mour of Marccllus would have done better. What
* need you have fought more evidences than enough ?

' while you pretended the finding out of more (milling

' your aim) you diici edited what you had found. This

» bell judgments think ; though you never ufed fuch
* fpeeches as are lathered upon you, yet you might

' well have done it, and but rightly : for this

' crime was fecond to none but the Powder Plot : that

* would have blown up all at one blow, a merciful
* cruelty : this would have done the fame by de-
' grees, a lingering but a fure way ; one by one
' might have been culled out, 'till all oppofers had
' been removed. '

' Befides, that other plot was fcandalous to Rome,
1 making Popery odious in the fight of the whole
' world ; this hath been fcandalous to the whole Gof-
' pel, and fince the firft nullity to this inftant, when
' juftice hath her hands bound, the Devil could not
* have invented a more mifchievous practice to our
' State and Church than this hath been, is, and is like
' to be. God avert the evil !

' But herein you committed another fault ; that as
' you were too open in your proceedings, and fo
' taught them whereby to defend themfelves ; fo you
* gave them time to undermine juftice, and to work
' upon all advantages-, both of affections, and honour,
' and opportunity, and breach of friendlhip ; which
' tbey have fo well followed, fparing neither pains nor
' coils, that it almoft feemeth an higher offence in you
' to have done fo much indeed, than that you have
' done no more ; you ltopt the confeffions and accufa-

tions of fome, who perhaps had they been fuffered,

* would have fpoken enough to have removed fome
' Humbling- blocks out of your way ; and you did not
' this in favour of any one, but of 1 know not what
« prefent unadvifed humours, fuppofing enough behind
* to difcover all, which fell not out fo. Howfoever,
' as the Apoftle faith in another cafe, you went not
1 rightly to the truth, and therefore though you were
' to be commended for what you did, yet you were to
' be reprehended for many circumftances in the doing ;

' and doubtlefs God hath an eye in this crofs to your
' negligence, and the briars are left to be pricks in

' your fides and thorns in your eyes.'

It is not a little ftrange, that thefe reflections upon
Sir Edward Coke's conduct, have gone fo long current,

and are like to be tranfmitted without fo much as a

remark to pofterity, and yet fure they deferve a con-

trary ufage. The Lord Chief Juftice at his fetting ou t,

adled with the fpirit of Marcellus ; which nobody
knew better than the author of this letter, or he
would not have faid fo much in his fine fpeech againft

Sir John Hollis in the Star-Chamber (58). But when
( s8)StatcTrya1s,

there appeared fuch a fpirit in the city and country, as Vol. I. p. 335.
well as in the Court, of treating this matter not as a
courfe of juftice, but as a confpiracy againft the Earl
of Somerfet, it very much imported Sir Edward Coke
to aft with caution. It was then he affirmed the cha-

tafier of Fabius, and this very writer told the King
thereupon
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attacked in another manner, and with greater effect •, firft, with relation to the caufe of

Commendams, in which not only his behaviour, but that of the whole twelve Judges, was

examined and cenfured in the Privy-Council, for doing what they took to be their duty,

and following what they urrderftood to be the meaning of an Aft of Parliament, to

which the reft fubmitted patiently, but Sir Edward Coke expoftulated the matter with

dignity and decency ; fo that notwithftanding he could not refill: a fuperior power, for

u) see the «- here he had both the Crown and the Church, or rather the Crown at the inftigation of the

irift of the Aft church, againft him •, yet he did not give way to it, or afford any fanftion to the ufag«
cf council m the ^ ^ ^p^ by a tame and pufillanimons fubmiffion (*) [PJ. About this time the

bufwefs

thereupon in one of his letters, it was the wifeft part he

( 5 $J
Bacon's ever afted (59) ; but what was right then,> could it be <

Works, Vol. IV. wrong now ? As to the trial of the great offenders, no <

p '
6"" man could be better acquainted with the reafons of the <

delay than the author of this letter ; who afcribes them ,

zbfolutely to the Chief Juftice, though furely many of
,

them lay out of his power. For firlt they could not
,

be tried as acceflaries before the fafl, 'till the princi-
,

pals were convicted. Franklyn, who was the lad of

them, was tried on the 30th of November, and on

the gth of December following, the Counters of Somer-

(60) Carnd. An- fet was brought to bed (60). This was another caufe

nal.Jacl.F-15. of delay, which the Chief Juftice could not either

forefee or prevent. But the Earl might have been

tried in the mean time. He might fo, if there had

been evidence to convift him, which very probably there

was not 5 fince the evidence on which he was con-

victed, did not come to the Chief Juftice's hands 'till

the 2 ift of December, when by accident the trunk was

difcovered, in which the letters that affected him were

(6i)SutcTryals, hid (61). There, was indeed a delay of four months
Vol. I, p. 357. after this, but that ought not to lie at the Chief Juftice's

door, as any who will perufe this Gentleman's letters

tb Sir George Villiers and the King will perceive.

Others have accufed Sir Edward Coke for his intempe-

rate fpeeches, of which he is acquitted by Sir Francis

Bacon ; who by a very Angular kind of logick, cen-

fures him for not ufing them, though himfelf advifed

and procured the King's command, that no harfh

fpeeches mould be ufed at the trials of the Earl and

(62) Bacon's Countefs (62). After all, what was done in the way
Works, Vol. IV. f juftice was done by Lord Coke ; what was after-

P.624, 615. wards done in the way of mercy came through other

hands. It is alfo no lefs certain, as the reader may fee

in another place, that Bacon was very jealous of Coke's

becoming Chancellor ; to prevent which, he insinu-

ated fome things to the King, that were not much to

the advantage of Lawyers, or indeed of the Law it-

(63) Ibid, p, 607. feif (63). Thefe are fafts that occur in juftification of

this great man's memory, though I do not find they

have ever been applied to that purpofe, the reader

mult decide with what propriety they have been fo ap-

plied here.

[iJ] By a tame and fujillanimoui fubmiffion ] The
hiftory of this affair, which is very curious, and has alfo

a very clofe connection with the memoirs of this emi-

nent perfon, we fhall digeft into the narrowed compafs

pofhble. The difpute arofe thus, Dr Bilfon Bifhop of

Winchefter informed the King, that Serjeant Chiborne

in arguing the caufe againft Commendams at the Com-
mon Pleas Bar, had maintained divers pofitions con-

trary to the King's prerogative, as that the tranflation

of Bifhops was againft the Canon Law ; and that the

King had no power to grant Commendams but in cafes

of neceffity ; which neceffity could never happen, be-

caufe no man was bound to hofpitality beyond his

(64) Seethe Act means (64). Upon this information, the King direft-

of Council, dated ed his Attorney- General Sir Francis Bacon, to fignify
June 6, 1016. his pIeafure unto the Lord Chief Juftice, that he held

it neceffary himfelf fhould be firft confulted, before

the Judges proceeded to argue it; and therefore the

day appointed fhould be put off, 'till they might fpeak
with his Majefty. This letter was dated April 25,

wo.^'vouv.
,6 ' 6 (6 5'' Sir Edward Coke uPon receiving the Iet-

»(,,' ' ' ter, defired the other Judges might have the like,

which they accordingly had ; and upon their meeting

,ul r lr , together, they came unanimoufly to a refolution of do-
(00) Collier s . ° . , .

'
r , . »',,., ,

Ecclcf. Hid. Vol. ing in tr"s ca ' e< w" at tnev t0°k to be their duty ; and
JI. p. 710. when they had fo done, they juftified themfelves by the

following letter to th« King. Mr Collier in his Eccle-

(67) This Letter fiaftical Hiftory, fays,. this letter was figned by ten

. mnfoibed Judges, of whom Coke and Hobart were two (66); ,

irom the Aft of but the reader will fee (67), that it was figned by all deferring their refolution upon juft and neceffary rea-
ir« fwalrp »„rl r.,™ ,(,„. imh j,. neither a denial nor delay of juftice : 'tis ra-

' Moft dread and mojl gracious Sovereign

,

IT may pleafe your moft excellent Majefty to be
advertifed, That this letter here inclofed, was de-

livered unto me your Chief Juftice on Thurfday laic

in the afternoon, by a fervant of your Majefty's At-

torney-General ; and letters of like effect were on

the day following, fent from him by his fervant to

us, your Majefty 's Juflices of every of the Courts at

Weftminfter ; we are, and ever will be ready, with
;

all faithful and true hearts, according to our bauhden

duties, to ferve and obey your Majefty, and think
: ourfelves moft happy tofpend our times and abilities

' to do your Majefty true and faithful fer vice, in this

1 prefenc cafe mentioned in this letter ; wha: informa-
' tion hath been made unto you, whereupon Mr Attor-
1 ney doth ground his letter from the report of the
1 Bilhop of Winton, we know not ; this we know, that

' the true fubftance of the caufe, fummarily. is thus

:

1
It confifteth principally upon the conftruflion of two

' Afts of Parliament, the one of the 25th year of
1 King Edward III, and the other of the 25th of
' King Henry VIII ; whereof your Majefty's Judges
; upon their oaths, and according to .their belt know-
' ledge and learning, are bound to deliver their true.

' understanding faithfully and uprightly ; a»d the cale
' between two for private intereit and inheritance, ear-

' neftly called on for j uftice and expedition. We hold
' it our duty to inform your Majefty, that our oath is

' in thefe exprefs words, That in cafe any letters come
' unto us contrary to Law, that we do nothing by fuch
' letters, but certify your Majefty thereof, and go
' forth to do the Law notwithftanding the fame letters

;

' we have advifedly confidered of the fait] letter of
' Mr Attorney, and with one confent do hold the
' fame to be contrary to Law, and fuch as we could not
' yield to by our oath ; aiTuredly perfuading ourfelve;,
' that your Majefty being truly informed that it ftand-
* eth not with your royal and juft pIeafure to give way
* to them. And therefore knowing your Majefty's
' zeal to juftice to be moft renowned, therefore we
' have according to our oaths and duties, at the very
' day prefixed the laft term, proceeded, and thereof
' certified your Majefty, and fhall ever pray to the AI-
' mighty for your Majefty in all honour, health, and
' happinefs, long to reign over us.

' Edw. Coke, Henry Hobarte, Laur.
c Serjeant's-Inn. ' Tanfield, Pet. Warburton, Geo.

* Snigge, Ja. Altham, Ed. Brom-
' ley, John Croke, Humphry
' Winche, John Dodderidge, Au-
* guftineNicholIs.Rob.Houghton.'

The King replied in a letter, that the alledging their

oath for their non-compliance, was a weak and imper-

tinent pretence : that 'twas very unreafonable to i'up-

pofe his predeceflbrs fhould be carried off their guard

to fuch a degree, as to pafs an aft fo very prejudicial to

their prerogative : that their oath only reached to pri-

vate cafes between fubjeel and fubjeft, and was de-

figned to prevent the Prince being follicited by either

of the parties. And in the clofe, commands them net

to proceed in the caufe, 'till his return to London At
his Majefty's coming to town, the Judges were all fent

for to the Council Table. The King began with taking

their letter in pieces, and (hewing their mifbehaviour

with refpeft both to matter and manner. He repri-

mands them for their remiflhefs, in permitting the

Council to difpute his prerogative at the Bar ; and tellj-

them 'twas their duty to check thofe intemperate fai-

lles, and not fnffcr fuch infolence upon the Crown.
Then as to their own bufinefs he acquaints them, That

the twelve, and runs thus.

thci
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bufinefs of the Court of Chancery was alfo brought to an iffue, in which it is generally

thought that the Chief Juftice, who was a man of high fpirit, and naturally prone to

rough meafures, was in reality much in the wrong (y). But perhaps there is fomewhat of

milhike in this matter, for though it mould be granted that there might be fomething amifs

in the decifion of the caufe in the King's-Bench, which gave occafion to this difpute, and

that confequently it was reafonable the party injured mould find relief elfewhere
; yet as it

was never fuggefted that the Chief Juftice did any thing that was wrong, and as there

appear only lulpicions of his having countenanced the meafure taken to fupport the ju-

rifdiftion of his Court, we ought not to be too hafty in concluding to his prejudice (3) [j£].

But adefign there was of humbling him, and a multitude of great and powerful perfons were

embarked in it, fo that there is no great caufe for amazement, if, notwithftanding his fteady

.courage, his great integrity, and his quick and admirable parts, he was brought into great

difficulties, more efpecially in the Royal Prefence, and before a new judicature, and where

thofe who fat while he knelt, were, fome of them at leaft, the principal authors of his calamity,

and the inventors of this new method of treating a Lord Chief Juftice, confidered by the

nation
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the Compleat
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Vol. II. p. 704.

(x) Bacon's

Works Vol. IV.

p. 612.

ther a paufe of neceffary prudence : nothing being

more proper and advifeable, than to confult the King
where the Crown is concerned. He told them farther,

That to fay the point was a private conteft between

the fubjeit, was wide of the cafe : for that a Bifhop,

the defendant, pleaded for a Commeudam only in virtue

of the prerogative royal : and befides, they could not

prove either of the parties follicited for expedition.

And lartly, he let them know their letter was indecently

couched, and failed in the form. Upon this all the

Judges kneeled, owned their error, and craved par-

don. But as to the matter, the Chief Juftice Coke
Hood upon his defence, declared that his Majefty's

command for flopping the proceedings was a delay of

juftice, and by conl'equence againft Law and their oath :

and that as they intended to manage the pleading, the

King's prerogative ihould not have been concerned.

To this the King anfwered, that for them to pronounce

whether his prerogative was concerned or not, with-

out confulting him, was prepofterous management.

And his Majefty required the Lord Chancellor to de-

liver his opinion, whether he had commanded the

Judges any thing againft Law and their oath ?

The Chancellor excufing himfelf as to the point of

Law, referred the Queftion to the King's Counfel. Upon
this the Attorney-General Bacon declared, That to

put off the day was no delay of juftice, nor any failure

in their oaths : that the King's reafons for this delay

were only to fecure his prerogative. And therefore

puts the queftion to the Judges, Whether this refufal of
theirs to make a flay, <was not nearer a breach of their

oath ? For they were fworn to counfel the King when
they are called. But not to give his Majefty counfel

'till the bufinefs is over, is in effect not to give counfel

at all. The reft of the King's Counfel concurred

with the Attorney. The Chief Juftice Coke argued the

King's Counfel had exceeded their bounds : that 'twas

their duty to plead before the Judges, but not againft

them. To this the Attorney Bacon replied, that the

King's Counfel were obliged both by their oath and
office, not only to plead, proceed, and declare againft

the greateft fubjeft, but alio againft any body of fub-

jefts, were they Judges, Courts, or Commons in Par-

liament: That the Judges had highly outraged their

charafler by making this challenge. And in the clofe

the Attorney appealing to the King, the Chief Juftice

faid he would not difpute it with his Majefty. The
Lord Chancellor gave his opinion for the King, and
his Counfel learned in the Law. Upon this the quef-

tion was put by all the Lords of the Board, Whether in

a cafe where the King believed his prerogative or in-

tercji concerned, and requires the fudges to attend him

for their advice ; whether in fuch a cafe they ought not

to jlay proceedings ''till his Majejly has confulted them ?

All the Judges fubmitted to the affirmative fide of

the queftion, excepting Coke Chief Juftice of the

King's Bench, who faid, That vjhen the cafe happened,

he would do his duty. The Chief Juftice of the Com-
mon Pleas was more compliant in his anfwer, and de-

clared that for his part, he would always truft the

juftice of the King's command. The day drawing
nigh for arguing the Commendatns further, the King
afked the Judges if they intended to difcufs, whether

the King had a general power for granting Commendams
or not ? They all agreed not to draw his Majefty's

power into queftion, and promifed to correft the pre-

emption of thofe pleaders, who took the liberty to

VOL. II. No. 117.

ftate the perogative. And as to the prefent cafe,

Judge Dodderidge gave his opinon for the King, that

the Church was void and in his majefty's gift ; and

that he might grant a Commendam to a Bifhop, before,

or after confecration, and that either during life, or

for years. When the Judges were gone, it was refolved

by the privy-Council, that what the King required,

was neither againft Law, nor the Judge's oath. And
this opinion was figned by all the Board (68). (

63
' EWnfetyn'i

[4L] We ought net to be too hafy in concluding to his ^"^ s oS^
prejudice.] We are told by a certain Hiftorian, that from the Council

the cafe in the King's Bench about which all this trou- Book,

ble arofe, was a very foul one ; and fo indeed it was,

if he hath dated it fairly (69) ; which from certain au- (69) Wilfon's

thorities I have feen, I really conceive he has. The^ f
^j°

d i
?
c^

matter then was thus ; the defendant in the caufe while
;n thefecond Vol',

in the King's Bench, prevailed upon the plantifFs of the Compleat

principal witnefs not to attend, or to give any evi- Hift. ofEngland,

dence in the caufe, provided he could be excufed. ?• 7°4-

One of the defendant's agents undertakes this, and car-

rying the witnefs to a tavern, called for a gallon of

fack in a pot, and bid the man drink. As ftion as he
laid his lips to the flaggon, the defendant's agent quitted

the room. When the witnefs was called, the Court
was informed that he was unable to come, to prove
which this agent was produced, who depofed, that he

left him in Juch a condition, that if he continued in it

but a quarter of an hour he was a dead man. For
want of this perfon's teftimony the caufe was loft, and
the verdift given for the defendant. Upon this a bill

was brought in Chancery ior relief, to which the de-
fendants refufed to anfwer, and were committed for

their contempt ; and they again in revenge for this,

preferred bills at the clofe of term, as has been before

mentioned. The King having all this matter broughc

before him, and having had it folemnly argued by his

Attorney and Sollicitor-General, and Counfel learned

in the Law, caufed the fame to be "fettled by an order

of Council (70). In this matter it cannot be denied, (7°) Memorable

that the refort of the plaintiffs to the Court of Chan- |™ts

f J*°
'

eery was very reafonable ; but then on the other hand, i?~l ° m*,'. '
. . . r . .* lames.

there is room to imagine, that lome inconveniences

were alfo difcernable in the other pradlice, fince we
f7 i\ Bacon's Re-

find that Sir Francis Bacon (71), upon his having the fufciutio, p. 81.

Seals, thought fit amongft other things to declare him-
felf largely upon this very head in the Court of Chan-
cery, and this in terms, which fhew plainly enough,
that how much foever he aggravated the offence of the

Lord Chief Juftice Coke, in taking- fuch rough mea-
fures to fupport the j urifdiftion of his Court ; yet he did

not care in the place he then held, to be efteemed the

author of a fentiment direftly oppofite, but chofe ra-

ther to qualify the power of the Court of Chancery,

and thereby remove effectually thofe inconveniences,

that with great reafon were apprehended, from the
clafhing of thefe jurifdiftions. Whoever defires to fee

this whole matter, as it was difcufied upon this memo-
rable occafion, may confult the book cited in the mar-
gin, and receive full fatisfaflion {72). It may not be (71) Reporta in

amifs however to obferve, that it will hereafter appear, Chancery, 8™,

that the Lord Chief Juftice himfelf was content with
*' I

5-
Vc''?' ""

this decifion, and that he never complained of it af-
f '

terwards ; which is a proof, that the principal point
he aimed at, was to obtain fome kind of fettlement,

that was to be a univerfal benefit to the fubjefls of
this kingdom ; and for the fake of which, his conduct
might furely be excufed, though not juftiiied.

16 C [*] h
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(„) com F i. Hift. nation as the head of the Law, in a manner as extraordinary as it was mortifying [a) [R].
of Engi. Vol, H.

"

The
P. 705.

(73) From the

MS. Colleftions

of the late Rev.

Mr Thomas Ba-

ker of St John's.

[i?] III a manner as extraordinary as it <was morti- '

jymfr] The firft proceedings by way of Cenfure on the '

Chief Jullice, were before the Privy-Council July 26, '

1616, and were thus reported to the King (73).

c

' It may pleafe your Majefty,
(

' /-|-a pj E Lord Chief Jullice prefenting himfelf on <

' \ his knees at the Board, your Sollicitor fignified <

' that he was by your commandment to charge him for <

' certain afts and fpeeches, wherein your Majefty was

' much unfatisfied, which were in number three. <

«
I. An aft done. II. Speeches of high contempt, 1

' uttered in the feat of Jullice. III. Uncomely and 1

' undutiful carriage in the prefence of your Majelly, <

* the Privy Council, and Judges. Concerning the firft,

' which was the aft, it was done when he was in a .

« place of trull, and concealed a ftatute of 12,000 /. 1

taken of Sir Chrillopher Hatton to the ufe of Sir Ed-

« ward Coke, when he was your Majefty's Attorney-

' General, not to pay a debt of good value due unto

' your Majelly, nor to accept of a difcharge for the

' fame. And for the better (lengthening of the fta-

« tute, there was likewife a bond taken of 6000/.

' with fureties to the fame effeft. So that Sir Chrifto-

« pher Hatton lay charged under the penalty of 18,000/.

' not to pay the debt, nor agree to any furrender, dif-

• charge or releafe, nor any ways to aflent thereunto.

' That this offence was aggravated by the denial and

' ptoteflation made of late by the Lord Chief Juflice,

« that he was not privy to the condition of the defeaz-

' ance, whereas the ftatute was taken to himfelf by
« indenture, whereof Sir Chrillopher Hatton's part

« was found, but the other was not found. That he

' was privy to the penning of it, inferted words with

< his own hands, and that Mr Walter and Mr Bridg-

' man his own Counfel, were witneffes thereunto. The
' fecond,, words fpoken in the King's Bench the laft

« day of Hillary Term laft, at a cafe of Glanvill and

« Allen, whereof the Sollicitor made a narrative rela-

« tion, and charged the Lord Chief Jullice to have

• given too much heart and encouragement to that

« caufe j and that he had too conftandy direfted the

« Jury, turning them thrice from the Bar, that if they

« fet their hand to a bill after judgement, he would fore-

' clofe them the Court. And further in another caufe

• the fame day, faid that the Common Law of Eng-
« land would be overthrown, and that the light of the

« Law would be obfcured. And that all this was con-

' firmed by good witneffes. The third and laft point,

' was his undecent behaviour before your Majefty,

' your Council, and your Judges. And that confided

« of two points. Firft, the exception that he took at

« your learned Counfel in your prefence, for fpeaking

' at your comandment. The fecond, that your Ma-
« jelly having opened yourfelf in the cafe of Commen-

• dams, and fatisfied the Judges that your Majefty's

« fending to them, had no intent to delay jullice; and
< the queftion being put to the reft of the Judges,

' whether they did not hold it for a delay of Juftice

« that your Majefty had fent in the cafe, or if your

• Majefty fhould fend hereafter in a like cafe, wherein

' your Majefty's progenitors were interelled ? The reft

• of the Judges fubmitting themfelves, he only dif-

' fentedfrom all the reft. This being the effeft of

« your Solicitor's charge, your Lord Chief Juftice

' made anfwer, that he would by their Lordlhips fa-

• vour begin with the laft. And faid, for the part of

« challenge and taking exception at your Majefty's

« Counfel learned, fpeaking in the cafe by your Ma-
« jelly's commandment, he acknowledged it for an

error, and fubmitted himfelf. To the part, that

Prieft treafon and Cobham, and in the next year in

the Powder treafon. And that if any things had
flipped in the multitude of bufmefs, that thefe fer-

vices b'.ot out his errors. Secondly, ah impoflibili,

which was, that the debt remaining at the time, was

33,000/. and that young Mr Hatton's means were

very mean, and not above 100 marks a year. And
as foon as it came to the poffibilitv, when he firft

heard of Sir Robert Rich's offer, he then fubmitted

it before fuch time as he remembered the ftatute or

defeazance. Thirdly, Cui bono? He faid he had
nerer any profit by it, but the prefentation to a be-

nefice, and all the reft was his wife's. Fourthly,

that the Crown was content with the eftablilhmenr,

and he did but take bond to continue it. And
throughout all this, he did fubmit himfelf to your

Majefty and the Board, faying, Alius nonfacit reum,

v.ifi mens fit rea. For his fpeech in the King's Bench,

&c. he faith, that firft, whatfoever was done, was
: by the common confent. And for thofe fpeeches,
' many of them were fpoken, and he knew by whom
they were fpoken, but not by himfelf. And then

' offered four confiderations. I. That the Court, un-
1 to which neverthelefs he did accept, was ad hfor-
' mandum non ad con*vincendum. II. They were wit-
' neffes but on one fide. III. That the interrogatories

' might be drawn too fhort. IV. That it was con-

' cerning words fpoken four months ago, which being

' fpoken amongft many, may be diverfly reported.,

' And thereupon produced a paper written by himfelf,

' containing, as he faith, the true paffage of the day
' (which paper we prefent unto your Majefty here
' withal) being as he faith, fet down by himfelf the

'day after, fedato animo. And touching thefe wordr,

' that the Common Law would be overthrown, and
' the Judges would have but little to do at the Aliizes,

' becaufe the light of the Law would be obfcured, he
• confeffeth the words, but faith, they were not fpok-
' en the fame day, but at another time, in a cafe of
• Sir Anthony Mildmay's. And added, that he would
' not maintain a difference between the two Courts,
' nor bring it into queftion ; yet if it were an error, he
' may fay, Erravimus cum patribus. And thereupon
• alledged the examples. Firft, the article againft

« Cardinal Wolfey, 20 Hen. VIII, wherein the fame
' words are ufed, -viz. that fuch proceedings in the

• Chancery, tended to the fubverfion of the Common
' Law, art. 20. Secondly, the book intituled the

' Doffor and Student. Thirdly, an opinion of the
' Judges in Throgmorton's cafe, in Queen Elizabeth's

' time. And added alfo further, that for the time to

' come, no man Ihould ever make any oppofition. So
' that the Judges having received your Majefty's com-
• mandment by the Attorney General, that no bill of
' that nature fhould be hereafter received, he and his

' brethren have caufed the fame to be entered as an
' order in the fame Court, which fliall be obferved ;

' which being the effeft of his anfwer, we have
' thought to add withal, that before us, as well in

' fpeech as in aftion, he behaved himfelf modeftly and
' fubmiffively.'

On the 30th of June following, the Chief Juflice

prefented himfelf again at the Council Table (74) upon

his knees, when Secretary Winvvood informed him,

that report had been made to his Majefty of what had

pa(Ted there on the Wednefday before, together with

the anfwer he had given, and that too in the mod fa-

vourable manner, but that his Majelly was no way fa-

tisfied in refpeft to any of the heads ; but that not-

withilanding his Majefty, as well out of his own cle-

ency, as in regard to the former fervices of his Lord-

(74) From a MS,
Collect,belonging

formerly to Dr
Moore, late Bi-

ihop of Ely, and
now to the uni-

verfity of Cam-
bridge by the gife

of his late Maje-
fty, George I.

upon the queftion alked the Judges, touching flay of fliip, was pleafed not to deal heavily with him, and

proceedings, he denied when all the reft did yield

• his anfwer was, That the queftion yielded many par-

' ticulars, which fuddenly occurred to his mind, and

caufed him to make his anfwer ; that when the time
' fhould be, he would do that which (hould become
* an honed and juft Judge. For the bond he faith,

• that that affurance was in hammering a year and a
• half, they were Elepbanti libeUi ; and now twelve
' years being pad, it was no great marvel if his me-
« mory were fhort. Efpecially fince about that time
* he was employed, firft, in the great fervice of the

therefore had decreed, I. That he be fequeftred from

the Council Table, until his Majefty's pleafure be fur-

ther known II. That he forbear to ride his fummer-

circuit as Juftice of Aflize. III. That during this va-

cation, while he had time to live privately and difpofe

himfelf at home, he take into his confideration and

review his books of Reports ; wherein as his Mnjefly

is informed, be many extravagant and exorbitant opi-

nions fet down and publifhed, for pofitive and good

Law. And if in reviewing and reading thereof, he

find any thing fit to be altered and amended, the cor-

rection
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The ilfue of this ftrange bufinefs was, that on the thirtieth of June 1616, Sir Edward
Coke was fufpended from the execution of his office, and Sir Randolph Crew appointed to

go the circuit in his ftead (b) ; things ftood thus 'till the 1 5th of November, when Sir Henry
Mountague was made Chief Juftice, and at the time of his being fworn into his office it was
intimated, that the caufe of his predeceflbr's removal was his too great popularity (c). We
are however to confider this merely as a colour, fince it is in a manner certain, that lie loft

his oSce for no: complying with the will of the favourite, then Lord Vifcount Villiers (d),

afterwards Duke of Buckingham ; and as this affertion would be an inexcufable injury to

King James's adminiftration if it was not well founded, fo it will be (hewn in the notes,

that it is not a piece of fecret Hiftory drawn from the libels of thofe times, or from weak,

and fulpected authorities, but fupported by plain, pofitive and inconteftible evidence (e) [5].

Thus was this great man removed from that high leat of Juftice, in which he had been re-

garded as the oracle of the Law-, and be it fpoken to his honour, that he was removed
by the power' of his enemies, and did not fall through any fault of his own. Not that

Sir Edward Coke was free from imperfections, either as a man or as a Judge; but thofe

imperfections were not of a nature to require, or to juftify, fuch a proceeding towards him

;

and this is apparent from hence, that he might have been reftored if he would but have
taken, not the right but the ready, road to it, which he difdained, for his anfwer upon
fuch a motion was (/), That as a Judge ought not to take, fo neither ought he to give, a bribe.

We are told that his Matter faid of him, That whichever way he was thrown he would fall

upon hisfeet, but perhaps it might be more truly faid, that in fpite of all the art and
power of his adverfaries, he ftill ftood upon them (g), and made good his motto, when

advanced
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region is left to his difcretion. Amongft other things,

the King was not well pleafed with the title of thofe

books, wherein he (tiled himfelf Lord Chief Juftice of

England, whereas he could challenge no more, but

Lord Chief Juftice of the King's Bench. And having

corrected, what in his difcretion he found meet, in

tbefe Reports, his Majefty's pleafure was, he mould
bring the fame privately to himfelf, that he might con-

fider thereof, as in his princely judgment mould be
found expedient. Hereunto Mr Secretary advifed him
to conform himfelf in all duty and obedience, as he
ought, whereby he mjght hope that his Majefty in time,

would receive him again to his gracious and princely

favour. Thereunto the Lord Chief Juftice made an-

fwer, That he did in all humility proftrate himfelf to

his Majefty's good pleafure ; that he acknowledged

that decree to bejuft, and proceeded rather from his

Majefty's exceeding mercy, than from his juftice

;

gave humble thanks to their Lordfhips for their favours

and goodnefs towards him ; and hoped that his beha-

viour for the future time, Ihall be fuch as mould deferve

their Lo.'dfliips favours. The Lords having thus far

proceeded, The Lord Treafurer told him, that he had
one thing more to let him know, which belonged to

the Earl marlhal to take notice of, which was, that

his coachman ufed to ride bear-headed before him,

which was more than any ways he could affume or

challenge to himfelf, and required him to forbear it

for the future. To which the Lord Chief Juftice an-

fwered, That his coachman did it only for his own eafe,

and not by his commandment. And fo, with the like

fubmiffion and acknowledgment of favour, departed.

[c7] But fupported by plain, pofttinje, and inconteftible

evidence.} A certain writer, who fays that he had his

information from one of his Lordlhip's fons, gives us

the hiftory of his removal, pretty truly in the main (75);
though he makes a ftrange miftake in the name, and

lets (lip, a very material paffage, if indeed his author

out of regard to his father's memory, did not conceal

it from him. We will relate the whole ftory, let the

blame fall where it will. In the time of the Earl of

Somerfet's profperity, Sir Edward Coke had given

his confent to an agreement, that upon Sir John Ro-
per's refigning the office of Chief Clerk for inrolling

of Pleas in the King's Bench, which at that time was
worth four thoufand pounds a year, he would admit

two perfons that mould hold that office in trull for the

favourite (76). Upon the fall of the Earl of Somer-

fet, and the rife of Sir George Villiers, an overture

was made to the Chief Juftice by Sir Francis Bacon,

that he mould admit two truftees for the new favou-

rite (77). To this the Chief Juftice gave no other

anfwer, than that he tvas old and could not ftruggle,

which very probably was taken for a mark of compli-

ance. But when Sir John Roper actually furrendered

his office, in confideration of which, July 9, 1 6 1 6,

he was created Lord Teynham (78), the Chief Juftice

(hewed himfelf of another opinion ; and fuggefted,

that as the falary of the Judges in his Court were very

fmall, it would be an eafy matter to augment them,

by making- a proper ufe of this place, which was ab-

folutely in his difpofal (79). This was Sir Edward's (79) Bacon's

great crime, for a refolution was immediatetly taken to Works, Vol. IV.

remove him, and to prefer another perfon, who mould p ' ^'

do what the favourite, now Lord Vifcount Villiers,

expecled. It feems that Lord Teynham was defirous

of having one of the lives, and leaving the other to

the Vifcount, and to this the Lord Treafurer Suffolk

was inclined to give way, but the Attorney-General in-

terpofed warmly, and fecured both lives for his friend.

He went farther ftill, for he took declarations in trufl

from Mr Shute and Mr Heath, afterwards Sollicitor-

General, who were to be the Vifcount's deputies and
truftees, fo as to fecure him the entire, benefit of that

office for their lives, that he might difpofe of it by
will in cafe he died before them (80) His caution (80) Ibid,

ftretched beyond this, for Sir Henry Mountague, then

Recorder of London, being the perfon fixed upon to

fucceed Sir Edward Coke, he took a tye of him (not

a toy, as it is fairly printed in Bacon's Works) that is,

an obligation that he would keep his promife (81 ); for (St) Letters of

having miftaken one Chief Juftice's fenfe, he was re- Sir Francis Ba-

folved not to trull another. Accordingly he was no "n
>
pu'=1'<h«' by

foonerpolTefiedofhis 6ffice, than Lord Villiers's de- *£?*'$:
puties were admitted. All thefe cirenmftances are col-

lected, as the reader fees, from Bacon's own letters

;

and if it be requifite to (hew, that this was the true

and abfolute reafon of Sir Edward Coke's removal,

we have their teftimony for that too, for thus Sir Fran-

cis Bacon writes to the Vifcount (82). ' I did ca(l(S2 ) Bacon's
' with myfelf, fays he, that if your Lordlhip's depu- Works, VoUV;
' ties had come in by Sir Edward Coke, who was tied P-6s8.

' (that is, under an agreement with Somerfet) it would
' have been fubjeft to fome clamour from Somerfet;
* and fome queftion what was forfeited by Somerfet's
' attainder, being but a felony to the King ; but now
' they coming in from a new Chief Juftice, all is with-
' out queftion or fcruple.' Thus the reader fees

plainly, what was meant by the feveral gradations of

Sir Edward Coke's puniihinent, and why he was fuf-

pended before he was removed as well as the means
made ufe of to intereft the new favourite in both. It

is a very ftrange thing and deferved to be fet in a clear

light, that the great may fee there is a time, when
the darkeft intrigues are difcovered and the clofeft and

mod fubtle practices are brought to light. The mif-

take committed by the author firft mentioned, is this,

he fets down Sir Nicholas Tufton inftead of Sir John
Roper j and fays he was created Earl of Thanet, in-

ftead of Lord Teynham, which was the natural con-

fequenceof his firft miftake; his omiflion is, that he

takes no notice of Sir Edward Coke's agreement with

the Earl of Somerfet, from whence the new demand

arofe ; and as it is probable he had his account from

Sir Robert Coke, it is not at all unlikely that he

might conceal that circumftance, out of tendernefs to

his father's memory.

[T] For
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advanced to the degree of a Serjeant, the Law is the beft helmet ; for it was not long before

a new turn'happened in his affairs, and that fome even of thole who were mod bufy in

brin<*in°- him into difficulties, found it for their intereft,. and therefore were as ready, to

brin? him out of them again; and tofmooth the way for his return to fome degree, at leaft,

of the Kino- his Matter's favour. But the firft ftep to his being reftored to credit, was

a difference that fell out between the Lord Keeper Bacon, and Secretary Winwood ; for

upon the King's going to Scotland about the middle of March 1617, the chief diredion

of affairs was°confided to the former, who carrying it fomwhat haughtily to the Secretary,

he is laid to have refufed ever to fit afterwards with him in Council, during the King's

abience (h). Sir Edward Coke having bufinefs with Secretary Winwood, who was his

old friend, and knowing his intereft with the favourite, now become Earl of Buckingham,

propofed 'to him a match between the Earl's elder brother Sir John Villiers, and his

own youngeft daughter by the Lady Hatton (z). An account of this being written to

Buckingham in Scotland, the propofal was readily accepted, but it very quickly appeared,
Bacon's Letters, ^^ notwithftandin°- the great perfonages interefted therein, it was not like to proceed fo

quietly as might have been expected, and, in procefs of time, this little family bufinefs

ripened into an affair of State (£). On the one hand, the Lady Hatton refenting ber

hulband's attempt to difpofe of her daughter without aiking her leave, carried away the

yoono- Lady, and lodged her at Sir Edmund Withipole's houfe near Oatlands (I). Upon
this Sir Edward wrote immediately to the Earl of Buckingham, to procure a warrant

from the Privy-Council toreftore his daughter to him, but before he received an anfwer, he

had intelligence where Ibe was, and thereupon, without waiting for any authority, he

(IA. Coi.rt ar.d

Character of

King James, f

131.

(/) Stephens's

Introduction to

p. 42

(41 Memorable£
vents in the

Reign of King

James.

(/) Several Let-

ters, in uhiih

this whole tran-

fcSareftiJi 'went withhis fons to Sir Edmund Withipole's houfe, and took her away by force, which

vaSie coilec- produced a complaint of the Lady Hatton to the Privy-Council (m). On the other hand,

JionV james
C
"

the Lord Keeper Bacon, fufpedting that he lbould lofe the favourite, and in confequence
wen, Ei q ; o^-

t jiat t jie Kjng5
oppofed this match to the utmoft, and thereby drew upon himfelf im-

(«.•) Memorable mediately that, of which he had only a diftant apprehenfion. For Buckingham, who

im'ofKhfg was not of a nature to bear any contradi&ion, refented his proceeding highly ; and his

mother, the Lady Compton, loft all patience, and treated the Lord Keeper with extraor-

dinary freedom («). His Lordftiip, however, was fo let upon carrying this point, that

he countenanced the Attorney-General, Sir Henry Yelverton, (the fame perfon who had

advifed Wefton to ftand mute at his trial) in filing an information in the Star-Chamber

ao-ainft Sir Edward Coke, for the fteps he had taken to recover his daughter (0). In the

mean time the two Ladies, Compton and Hatton, came to a good underftanding, and

foon after the latter was, in appearance at leaft, reconciled to Sir Edward Coke, upon

which the Star-Chamber fuit was fufpended. On the King's return from Scotland, which
Bacon's Letters, was on the fifteenth of September, Sir Edward Coke was reftored to his favour, and

camd'eh. Anna), reinftated in his place (p), as a Privy-Conufellor, for which however he paid pretty
jac. 1. p. 26. dearly [t]. The King's affairs in general were at this time in much diforder on every

fide,

R
James
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r5TJ For which icu;e--jer he paid pretty dearly 7\ To
fuch a degree was King James under the direction and

dominion of his favourite, that upon his coming to

London, be fignified his fatisfafiion in their conduct

to fuch of his Minifters as had promoted this match,

and made thofe who had oppofed it thoroughly fenfible

of his difpleafure, particularly Bacon and Yelverton ;

the forrner by a very deep fubmiffion to Buckingham,

foon recovered the King's good graces (83) ; but the

latter flood upon his integrity, and never made any

fubmiffions, which coft him afterwards the lofs of a

great part of his fortune, and a fevere imprifonment

;

and yet his courage and conftant friendlhip to bis old

mailer Somerfet, wrought fo much with Buckingham,

that he fued for his friendlhip, and made him a Judge
of the Common pleas unalked, in which Ration he
died (84). The very fame day the King arrived, Sir

Edward Coke was admitted to his prefence and to the

Council Table, and on Michaelmas-day following,

Sir John Villiers was married to Mrs Frances Coke at

Hamton-Court, with all the fplendour imaginable (85).

It was this wedding, that as it reftored Sir Edward to

credit at Court, went fo deep in his fortune. For be-

fides 1 0,000/. paid in money at two payments, Sir

Edward and his fon Sir Robert, did upon the 2d of
November, purfuant to articles and directions from
the Lords of the Council, allure to Sir John Villiers a
rent charge of zooo marks per annum, during Sir Ed-
ward's life; and of goo/, a year during the Lady
Hatton's, if fhefurvived herhufband. And after both
their deaths, the manor of Stoke, &c, in Bucking-
hamfliire, of the value of 900 /. per annum (being the
moiety of the lands intended to his two daughters by
the lady Hatton) to Sir John Villiers and his Lady,
and to the heirs of her body. And that the fame were
fettled by good conveyances carefully drawn, upon
the 27th of January, 1617, was certified tohis Ma-

jelly, under the hands of Sir Ranulph Crewe, Sir Ro-
bert Hicham, and Sir Henry Yelverton, the King's

Serjeants and Attorney (86). It is not abfolutely cer-

tain what fettlements were made by the Lady Hatton
upon this marriage, but without quefton they were
very confiderable i for fmce her marriage with Sir Ed-
ward Coke, Ihe had purchafed the ifland and callle of
Purbeck, and feveral other eftates iu different counties;

and by her liberality upon this occafion, (he procured

her liberty foon after ; for at the time of the marriage
Ihe was confined, upon the complaint of her huf-

band (87). On the 2d of November (he was fet at

large, and on the 1 8th of the fame month, fhe enter-

tained (88) the King, the Duke of Buckingham, and

the whole Court without inviting her hulband. In

the month of June 1619, Sir John Villiers was raifed

to the dignity of Baron Stoke in the County of Buck-
ingham, and Vifcount Purbeck in the County of Dor-
fet (89) ; and it was currently reported, that the Lady
Hatton might have been raifed to the dignity of

Vifcountefs Weltmoreland at the fame time, but that

fhe refufed to come up to the price (90). All this time

the quarel between her and her hulband fubfilted, and

many letters are ftill preferved, which (hew a great deal

of heat and refentment in both-parties ; and what is

moll extraordinary, is to find that feveral perfons of the

firft quality in the Kingdom, interelled themfelves

deeply on both fides in this quarrel, infomuch that the

Lord Houghton (formerly Sir John Hollis) was com-
mitted, for having, in conjunction with Lady Hatton,

framed fome fcandalous libels againlt Sir Edward
Coke (91). This marriage of the Lord Purbeck and

his Lady, as it began with fo much trouble and dillur-

bance, became productive of much more ; the Lady
being accufed of two great familiarity with Sir Robert

Howard, which ferved to exercife the tongues of the

multitude for many years (92). The Lord Vifcount

Purbeck
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fide, but more efpecially in refpect to his treafure, which, through his own liberality on
one fide, and the frauds of thofe who had been entrufted with the management of it on the

other, was in a great meafure exhaufled, and, which was ftill worfe, it was found a thing

equally difficult, to procure fupplies, or to work a reformation (q). The Favourite was
by no means inclined to a Parliament, the only method by which the firft could be ob-
tained j and therefore the latter was looked upon as the only remedy, in refpect to which
the counfels of Sir Edward Coke were very much regarded. The Lord Chancellor Bacon
feeing him in this road, and aiming, as he apprehended, at the poft of Lord Treafurer,

dropped his animofity, and from this time forward we find Sir Edward Coke's abilities

reprefented in a very favourable light both to Buckingham and the King his mailer (V). It

would draw this article into too great a length, if we fhould enter particularly into the fer-

vices he performed of this kind during his continuance in favour, and therefore it fliall fuffice

to give the reader a fuccincl account of them in the note \U\. The enemies of this great

man have reprefented him as one of an impatient fpirit, and yet apt to retain the impreffion

of injuries, and to follow them at a great diftance of time with extraordinary refentment (j). If

this was really a part of his character, he had undoubtedly as many favourable opportunities,

during the fhort fpace in which he enjoyed this fecond pofieflion of power from the reco-

very of his mailer's favour, as ever any man had, to gratify them, fince, except thofe of

his enemies who had reconciled themfelves to him, there was hardly one that did not fall

-under the weight of his hand, a few inftances of which make not only proper, but indeed

necefiary parts of his perfbnal Hiftory. In the year 1691, the chief of the Dutch mer-

chants in England fell under a profecution for exporting bullion contrary to Law, in the

bringing which caufe to a hearing, Sir Edward Coke was almofl alone, the Chancellor

Bacon being fufpicious of the event from a change in the Attorney-General's conduct, who,
though warm in the beginning of the profecution, grew faint before the trial ; but Sir

Edward, well knowing the grounds upon which he went, kept his own pace, and would
not be either drawn off, or taken down in the management of this bufinefs, which he

brought to it's intended ifilie, and the feveral offenders were fined in the Star-Chamber to

the
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Purbeck went abroad in the latter end of May 1620,
tinder colour of drinking the waters at the Spaw, but in

fact, as Camden tells us, to hide from the world his

being run mad with pride (93). To this man, and to

him only of all Buckingham's family, Sir Anthony
Wclden gives a good character, and insinuates, that

his wife was fupported in her bad behaviour, 'till me
drove him mad (94} ; which is a little improbable,

confidering the proiecutions feton foot againlt her for

her bad behaviour. Many years after this, Vifcount

Purbeck married privately alter her demife, the daugh-
ter of Sir William Slingfby of Yorkftiire, by whom he

had a fon, who married the daughter of Sir John Dan-
Vtrs, one of the King's Judges, and obtained a patent

from the Protector Cromwell, to change his name from
ViUiers to Danvers, but he died without iffue (95).

[U] A fuccinli account of them in the note ] We
can only give the reader here, an account from the re-

cords of thofe weighty and important affairs, in which
Sir Edward Coke as a Privy-Counfellor was employed.
He was commiflioned 23 June 1618, 16 Jac. I. (96),
with other Privy-Counfellors, to put in force the Act,

of Parliament made in Queen Elizabeth's reign, againft

Jefuits, Seminary Priefts and others ; and to banilh

them out of England and Ireland, and all other the

King's dominions. The fame year he was alfo com-
miflioned with others, in confidence of their approved
wifdoms, fidelities, and circnmfpeciions, from timeto
time, to call before them all officers, or Minifter's

Clerks and other Perfons, that fince the firft of May,
in the 10th year of the reign of the King, had any
charge, directly or indirectly, in or about the receipt

or dilburfement of any of his treafure ; or had any of-

fice in or about the receipt or dilburfement of his trea-

fure ; as alfo to view Privy-Councils, and other war-
rants, orders, tallies, books, &c. to the fame belong-
ing, in order to difcover frauds committed by the Mi-
iiittry, in difpofing of the public money.
The year after, the King fignifies to Sir Edward

Coke, Knt. one of his Privy-council, and others,

z July 1619 (97), That whereas by a late commiflion

dated the 1 9th of April laft pair, he impowered them,
or fome of them, to make inventories and fchedules

of all fuch jewels, precious Hones, ornaments, houf-

hold fluff, and implements, &c. as did belong to his

late dear confort Queen Anne, in her life time, with
their names, tafliions, qualities, and values, and the

fame to fign, which they had performed. And foraf-

inuch as he appointed the choicest of them to be fent

to the fecret Jewel-houfe in the Tower of London,
VOL. II. No. CXVIII.

there to be preferved for the honour of the Crown

;

others to be preferve.l for prel'ents for Ambafladors,

and others to the cuftody of Sir Henry Knight, Mailer

and Treafurer of his jewels and plate ; and others to

be kept at Denmark-Houfe for ornament there, or

otherwife to be difpofed of at pleafure ; and the reft,

being of fmall value, to be difpofed of to the belt ad-

vantage, and a book or inventory being made of the

fame, with their names, falhions, and quantities,

amounting to the fum of 20,000/. or thereabouts.

Therefore confiding in their approved fidelities, wif-

doms, and circumfpeflions, he commifiions them to

fell and difpofe of the fame, at fuch rates and prices,

as the fame Hand therein valued, or to the moft bene-

fit and advantage; and the monies arifing thereby, to

deliver into the receipt of Exchequer, &V.
He was alfo commiflioned, 16 July 16 19, 17

Jac. I (98), to confer with the Deputies of the

States General, touching the differences between the

Dutch Kali-India Company and the Englifh merchants

trading to the Eaft Indies. And by another commif-
fion dated at Weftminfter the twenty-ninth of April,

1620, 18 Jac. I (99), he was empowered to put in

force certain laws, relating to matters ecclefiaflick.

Alfo by commiflion dated at Weftminfter the z2d
of June, 1620 (100), 18 Jac. I. he and others were
to inquire into the abufes touching fines payable to

his Majefty, as well by copyholders as freeholders, on
furrenders, alienations, and the herriots, reliefs, efcheats,

perquifites and profits of courts, waifs, eftrays, goods and
chattels of felons, growing due to his faid Majefty ;

and being within the furvey of the court of Exche-

quer. And in another commiffioii dated at Weftmin-
fter, 15 July 1620 (101), 18 Jac. I. he was em-
powered, with others of the Privy-Council, to demife

the royalties of the Crown, cafualties andcafual profits,

and to fupprefs the fuperfluous number of officers, and
for reducing the unneceiTary charge of them. The
fame year, the King on December the twelfth, fig-

nifies to Sir Edward Coke, Knt, and- others, the great

offences committed by tranfporting to foreign parts great

quantities of brazen and iron ordinance for their private

lucre and gain, contrary to Law ; and therefore appoints

them commiflioners, jo examine witnefTes, on or with-

out oath ; and to fearch into fuch books or writings,

as to them fhall feem convenient, for the difcovery of all

fuch matters, fince the beginning of his reign. Such
were the fervices, in which Sir Edward Coke was em-
ployed during his fecond return to royal favour.

(98) Ibid. p. 166,

(99)Collier'sEc-

clef.Hift.Vol.il.

p. 7"-
Rymer's Feeders,

Tom. XVII. p.
201.
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the Reign of
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the amount of one hundred and fifty thoufand pounds, which as they were very able to pay,

this might have been a feaibnable relief to his Matter, if Buckingham, at the requeft of

(0 stephcns-s the States-General, had not interfered and procured a mitigation (7). The year following
inTOrfuftion to tne Lorj High-Treafurer Suffolk and his Lady fell into difgrace, and under a fevere pro-
-bk<»s rets, r^^ fQr col

.rUp tion . the reader has been told how thac Lord ftepped once a little out
Memorable e-

f n ; s way to re fleQ- Upon sir Edward Coke when upon his knees, upon his coachman's

of K.i!?|jam!sf

n

driving bare-headed, but Sir Edward now fat on the Bench when he came to receive his

fentence in the Star-Chamber, Nov. 15, 1619, and led the way in a long and learned

lpeech, where, after fhewing how often Treafurers had pillaged both King and people, he

concluded with proving, that by the Earl and his Countefs the King had loft fifty thou-

fand pounds, for which he fined them double that fum, and imprifonment in the Tower
'till it was paid ; but the Lord Chief Juftice Hobart thinking that too much, propofed

thirty thoufand, and with him the major part of the Court agreed, but the Earl and

Countefs were committed to the Tower, and their jnftrument, Sir John Bingley, to the

r„; Bacon's Fleet (a). In 1620, the Attorney-General Yelverton, who, when he was Sollicitor, had

^l.
s,VoT'

IV
" been fo active againft the Lord Chief Juftice, fell under a like profecution, for having put

Wiifon's Life and fome claufes into a charter for the City of London for which he had no warrant, and tho'

jaSs/yoof"
8

h's caufe was. drawn to a great length, yet on the eighth of November it came to a

hearing, when Sir Edward Coke, whofe place it was to begin, concluded his long and

bitter lpeech, as a certain author calls it, with a fine of fix'thoufand pounds and lofs of his

place, which the reft of the Court moderated to four thoufand pounds, difcharging him
of his place by way of opinion, but fubmitting the fame to the King, during whofe plea-

imrodudtioT'to- lure ^ey au° fentenced him to imprifonment in the Tower (to). It appeared clearly to-

Bacon-s Letters, wards the end of this year, that the King's affairs abfolutely required the calling of a Par-
p ' 17 '

liament, which was chiefly advifed by Chancellor Bacon, now become Lord Verulam and

Vifcount St Albans, who undertook to prepare things for it's meeting, and in this con-

wJL" vli iv
fulted with, and had all the affiftance that Sir Edward Coke (x) could give him, not-

r.
704' ' ' withftanding which, it was very far from anfwering thofe purpofes for which it was called.

Sir Edward Coke was a member, and his age, experience, and dignity, gave him a great

weight there, but it very foon appeared that he was refolved to ad a different part from

what the Court, and more efpecially the great favourite Buckingham, expected. On the

fixth of February 1620-21, there was a great debate in the Houfe of Commons on feveral

points of importance, fuch as liberty of fpeech, the increale of Popery, and other

grievances, upon which Sir Edward Coke fpoke very warmly, and alfo took occaflon to

ihew, that Proclamations againft the tenor of Acts of Parliament were void, for which.

( ,) Annai. jac. ne j s highly commended by Camden (y). On the fifteenth of March, complaints were
made to the Houfe of Commons againft the Lord Vifcount St Albans, Chancellor of
England, in which Sir Edward Coke was of the Committee for preparing the charge,

(^) state Trjais, and proceeded mildly (z). On the fifth of May following, Clement Coke Efq •, youngeft
°"

'

v ' v -' fon to Sir Edward, was committed to the Tower for fome rafh expreffions that had
(«) camden. An- efcaped him {a). In the month of July Sir Edward Coke and his wife, the Lady Hat-

•a -Jac
-
p-/i-

ton ^ were reconciled by the King (b). The Houfes being adjouned by the King's com-
(j)MemorabieE- mand on the fourth of June, met again in November, and, upon their meeting, the

It&ngjame's.
6 '1

Houfe of Commons fell into great heats on account of the commitment of Sir Edwin
Sands foon after the adjournment, which had fuch unfortunate confequences, that on the

one hand the Commons protefted, December 18, 1621, againft the invafion of their pri-

U) Frankiyn's vileges, upon which the King prorogued the Parliament on the 21ft (c), and on the 27th
Ar,rui s uf King Sir Edward Coke was committed to the Tower, and his chambers in the Temple being

broke open, his papers were delivered to Sir Robert Cotton and Mr Wilfon to exa-
(J) Camden. An- mine (d). On the thirtieth of December the King fent for the Journal of the Houfe of
a

.

jac. P . 7 6. Commons, and tore out the Proteft with his own hand, as appears by an Act of Council
(.) See that Aa (e) drawn up by his order upon that occafion. On the fixth of January the Parliament

'nais^of King
"" was dilTolved, and the fame day Sir Edward Coke was charged before the Council with

James. having concealed fome true examinations, in the great caufe of the Earl of Somerfet, and

(f) Camden.An- obtruding falfe ones (f) ; notwithftanding which he was foon after releafed, but not with-
•ai. p. 77. out receiving fome very high marks of the King's refentment, for he was a fecond time

turned out of the Privy-Council, and the King gave him this character, 'That he was the

Jilteft inftrument for a tyrant that ever was in England, which might very probably be, on

(.rjwiiron'sLife account of his having called the King's prerogative in Parliament a great monfter (g).
and Dcathof King Some have reprefented him as very inconfiftent in this, but we want fufficient lights to
James, in the fe- • , r , .

r
n .

J
.

'
. . £ _-, .

condvoi.ofcom- judge or this queltion, and where we find them m others, it never appears that bir Ed-

'X^l't'i't"'
warc* ^ ^e^ not know w^at ne was faying* or was ever at a lofs to defend what he

749.' ' had done. Notwithftanding all this we find, that towards the clofe of the year 1623, the

King iffued a commiffion to him with feveral others, in which very large powers were given
them in the kingdom of Ireland, but it might be very much queftioned, whether this was
a mark of favour and confidence, or a ftigma of banilhment and difgrace ; but it is very

(4)8eeihi«cirar- apparent that Sir Edward himfelf underftood it in the latter fenfe, and yet he was willing

denote."
11 '" t0 have Sone (h) \JV}. It may be the willingnefs he {hewed prevented his going, though

other

[U] And ytt he nvns -very ivilllng to have pnc.~\ remove out of the way fuch perfons, as were obnoxious
Among other arts that were prartifed at this time, to to the great favourite Buckingham ; one was, to puc

fuch
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other gentlemen who were in his fentiments actually went. He remained firm in his

opinion's, nor does there appear any traces of his feeking to be again reconciled to the Court

;

fo that he was abfolutely out of favour at the death of King James. In the beginning of

the next reign, when it was found neceffary to call a fecond Parliament, he was

pricked for Sheriff of the county of Buckingham in 1625, to prevent his being chofe (7).

He laboured all he could to avoid it, in order to which he took exceptions againft the oath,

which he tranfmitted to the Attorney-General, who, by order of the Council, attended

the Judges, who found only one objection out of four to be reaforiable, and that was as

to the profecution of Lollards (k), in refpecl to which the oath was amended, but Sir Ed-

ward was obliged to ferve the office, and to attend the Judges at the affizes, who had been

Chief Juftice of England himfelf (/). This did not hinder his being elected Knight of

the mire for the county of Bucks, in that Parliament which was held in the year 1628 (»;),

in which he diftinguifhed himfelf more than any man in the Houfe of Commons, fpoke

warmly for the redrefs of grievances, argued boldly in defence of the liberty of the fubjecf,

and ftrenuouQy fupported the privileges of the Houfe of Commons (»). In this Parliament

he did the higheft fervice to his country, not only in regard to his perfonal endeavours, but

perhaps the higheft that was ever done by a private man ; for he it was, that, laying hold of

a menage from the King, propofed and framed the Petition of Rights (0). He
alfo, on the fifth of June 1628, vindicated the right of the Houfe of Commons to pro-

ceed againft any fubject how high foever, who mis-led his Sovereign to the prejudice of his

fubjects, by naming the Duke of Buckingham as the caufe of all the miferies of the king-

dom [X]. We are indeed told by the noble Hiftorian, that, not long before this, Sir Ed-
ward
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fuch peiTons into commiffions, for the kingdom of Ire-

land <io2), with great cxpreffions of royal kindnefs and
confidence in them, but with a real defign to prevent
their being troublefome, by fending them out of the

realm. The truth of the firft part of this account, will

fufficiently appear, by giving the heads of that com-
miflion, in which the name of Sir Edward Coke was
inferted, and his own explanation of the matter five

years after, will make good the latter part of the affer-

tion. On the twenty-ninth of December 1623 (103),
the Kingfignifies to Sir Edward Coke, Knt, and others,

Thatwhereashegrantedhis commiflion to his Deputy of

Ireland and others, dated at Weftminfter the twentieth

of March^ in the nineteenth year of his reign, out of

his princely care and defire to advance the flourifhing

ftate of Ireland, by the increafe of trade, fettling of
plantations, C3V. he now commiflions Henry Vifcount

Falkland, Deputy of Ireland, Sir Edward Coke, Knt,
Sir William Jones, Knt, Sir Edwin Sandys, Knt, John
Lloyd and Francis Philips, to inquire what, and how,
many parilhes and churches be in Ireland ; alfo how
manyprefentations, and which are appropriate, and how
thofe churches are ferved, &c. and to confider what
churches are fit to be repaired or new built, &c. and ge-

nerally to inquire into all matters tending to the decay
of religion in that kingdom; as alfo into the trade and
commerce of that nation, cjrV. Thus far the commiflion,

let us come next to the explication.

In the third parliament, called in the reign of King
Charles the firft, 'viz. April the fecond 1628. amongft,

other grievances, this of fending men abroad againft

their will, and thereby into a kind of involuntary ba-

nifhment, was canvafied in the HoufeofCommons ( 1 04);
when Mr Selden, Sir Thomas Hobby, Sir Peter Hay-
man, Mr Hakvil, and others, delivered their fenti-

ments ; amongft the reft, Sir Edward Coke fpoke to

the folowing effeft ( 10;) :
' No reftraint, be it ever fo

' little, but is imprisonment, and foreign imploy-
' ment is a kind of honourable banimment : I myfelf
1 was defigned to go to Ireland, I was willing to go,
' and hoped if \ had gone, to have found fome
' Mompeffons there ; there is difference when the party
' is the King's fcrvant, and when not, 46 E. III.
* This was the time, when the law was in it's height;
' Sir Richard Pembridge was a Baron, and the King's
' fervant, and atthat time Warden of the Cinque -Ports,

! he was commanded to go to Ireland, and to ferve
' as Deputy there, which he refufed ; he was not com-
' mitted, but the King was highly offended, and having
' offices, and fees, and lands, pro ftriiitiofuo impenfi, the
' King feized his lands and offices. I went to the parlia-
' ment roll, 47 E. Ill, where I found another prece-
' dent for foreign imployment; they that have offices

* pro confilio or fervitio impenfi, if they refufe, thofe
4 lands and offices fo given are feized, but no commit-
' ment.'

[X] By naming the Duke of 'Buckingham as the caufe

of all the mifirics of the kingdom] On the fifth of June

1628, SirJohnFinch, the Speaker of the Houfe ofCom-
mons, delivered a meffage to the Houfe from the King,

importing, that his Majefty had fixed a day for putting

an end to their feffion, and therefore required that they

mould not enter into new bufinefs, or lay any afperfion

onthe Government, or Miniilers thereof. This produced

a warm debate, in which Sir John Elliot, advancing

fomewhat that looked as if he meant to touch the

Duke of Buckingham ; the Speaker rofe up, and faid,

there is a command upon me, that I mujl commandyou not

to proceed {106). Upon this a deep filence enfaed, and

then the Houfe refolved itfelf into a committee, to con-

fider what was fit to be done; and ordered that no man
mould go out, on pain of going to the Tower. The
Speaker however defiring to withdraw, had leave fo to

do; andMr Whitby being in the chair, Sir Edward Coke
fpoke to the following effeft (107) : ' We have dealt

' with that duty and moderation, that never was the

' like, rebus fee Jlanlibus, after fuch a violation of the

' liberties of the fubjects ; let us take this to heart.

' In 30 E. III. were they then in doubt in par-

' liament to name men that milled the King? they
' accufed John de Gaunt, the King's fon, and Lord La-
' timer, and Lord Nevil for mifadvifing theKing; and
' they went to theTower for it Now when there is fuch
' a downfal of the State, (hall we hold our tongues?
' How fhall we anfwer our duties to God and men?
' 7 Hen. IV. pari rot. No. 31, 32, and 1 1 Hen. IV.
' No. 1 3, there the Council are complained of and are

' removed from the King ; they mewed up the

' King, and diffwaded him from the common good ; and
4 why are we now retired from that way we were in ?

why may we not name thofe, that are the caufe of all

' our evils ? In 4 Hen. Ill, and 27 E. Ill, and 13
' R. II, the parliament moderateth the King's pre-

' rogative; and nothing grows to abufe, but this Houfe
' hath power to treat of it; what fhall we do ? let us

' palliate no longer ; if we do, God will notprofper us. I

' think the Duke of Buckingham is the caufe of all

4 our miferies ; and 'till the King be informed thereof,

4 we fhall never go out with honour, or fit with honour
' here; thatno man is the grievance of grievances ; let us

4
fet down the caufes of all our difafters, and all will

« reflefil upon him.' It feems, that the Patriots of thofe

times were either much more in earned, or much bet-

ter diffemblers, thari in others ; for we are allured, that

the Speaker wept very much, while he delivered his

difagreeable meffage to the Houfe; that many of the

members followed his example, during the filence occa-

sioned thereby ; and that Sir Edward Coke himfelf fat

down, after he began fpeaking, to wipe away
his tears (108). His fpeech was feconded by Mr
Selden, and at length it was agreed to frame a re-

monftrance to the King, and therein to name the

Duke of Buckingham as the great author of their grie-

vances. But while this was in agitation, the Speaker,

who went privately to the King, returned, and in his

Majefty '3 name defired them to adjourn to the next day,

which

(106) Whire-
locke's Memo-
rials, p. 10.

(107) Franklyn's

Annals of King
Charlesl. p.32j"

(lo3)?eeMr.AI-
lured's Letter in

Ru/h worth's
Collections, Vol,

1. p. 609.
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V) curtnim's Ward Coke had blamfphemoufly ftiled the fame Duke our Saviour (p). It is not eafyto

icin'on' voifl excufe him upon this head, but perhaps if we had the whole of that ipeech the tafk might
* »*• not be fo difficult. In all probability this might be in the laft Parliament of King James,

when the Duke of Buckingham took great pains to (hew, that he brought the Prince back
from Spain, and was the breaker of the match, as moll undoubtedly he was, and for that

reafon grew into as great favour with the people, as he had been, with either of his Royal
Mafters. At this time, if, in the high-flown eloquence of that age, Sir Edward Coke
idid ftile him Saviour of the nation, it might deferve pardon, though it could not be juftified.

But the noble Hiftorian himfelf, in the very place where he lays this, confeffes that the

Duke had been the caufe of diffolving two Parliaments, and of fome violent counfels that

had attended thefe diflblutions, by which, whatever he might intend, he certainly frees Sir

Edward Coke from inconfiftency, fince the Duke's faving the nation by bringing home
the Prince and breaking the Spanifh match, gave him no title to proceed fo far as he af-

terwards did, towards the ruin of the King and kingdom ; and all that can be inferred

from hence in reference to the perfon of whom we are fpeaking, is no more than this, that

he was a very open and frank Orator upon all occafions, for there is nothing appears to
fhew that he was not alike fincere in both his declarations. We may add to this, that

whatever he might defign with regard to the Duke, he could not by that high commen-
dation feek to flatter King James, with whom the Favourite then flood upon doubtful

terms ; and in the laft cafe he did what he took to be his duty, without fear of incurring

the hatred of the Favourite, or the difpleafure of his Matter. After the diflblution of this

Parliament, which happened March 28, 1628-9, he retired to his houfe at Stoke-Pogey's

(? ) Dcfidcrata (?) in Buckinghamfhire, where he (pent the remainder of his days in a quiet retirement,
corieJa, vd.11.

uri iverfaiiy refpected and efteemed ; his behaviour in the latter part of his life having can- •

' P
'

5
celled all the prejudices that had been formed againft him in the earlier part of it, and

there, September 3, 1 634, he breathed his laft, in the eighty-fixth year of his life, ex-

M This fen is
piring with thefe words in his mouth, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done (r). It is faid

imvriud on his that he was perfecuted by the refentment of his potent enemies even in his very lateft mo-
moniumnt.

mentSj sir Francis Windebanke entering his houfe, in virtue of an order of Council for

feizin°- certain feditious papers, when he took away his Commentary upon Littleton, and

the Hiftory of that Judge's Life in his own hand writing -, his Commentary upon Magna
Charta, &c. the Pleas of the Crown, and Jurifdiftion of Courts, and fifty-one other

manufcripts, together with his laft Will and Teftament, in which he had difpofed of his

very large fortune in the way he judged moft convenient, amongft his numerous pofterity.

About feven years afterwards, upon a motion made by one of his fons in the Houfe of

Commons, the King was defired to order all the papers taken by Sir Francis Windebanke
out of Sir Edward's hotife, to be delivered to Sir Robert Coke his heir, with which his

Majefty was gracioufly pleafed to Comply, and fuch of them as could be found, were ac-

cordingly fo delivered ; but as to his Will it was never heard of, to the no fmall prejudice

b) co]«-s De- of his family [s). We have now compleated the memoirs of this great man, but there ftill

iaion, p. 107. remams a duty incumbent upon us, to fay fomewhat of his publick and private character,

as well as of his valuable writings. To begin then with his perfon, which was every way
well proportioned, his features regular, his countenance always grave and compofed, and

(r) Fui'et'sWot- his air and manner of fpeaking full of dignity (/). He was neat, but not nice, in his drefs ;

tbics, P . 151. ancj n;s common faying was, That the cleannefs of a man's cloaths, ought to put him in rlfind

of keeping all clean within (»). He had great quicknefs of parts, deep penetration, a faith-

wonW«, P.x»j! ful memory, and a folid judgment. He was wont to fay, That matter lay in a little room,

and in his pleadings he was concife, but in fet fpeeches, and in his writings, rather too

diffufe*, but whether this was owing to an affectation of learning, to the activity of his

fancy, and the ftrength of his memory, which furnifhed not only a copioufnefs but a redun-

dancy ofmatter ; or to the error of the times, when this manner of fpeaking and writing was

O) Munorabi. much in fafhion, is not eafy to determine (w). He was indubitably a great mafter of his pro-

Events in the feffion, as even his enemies allow t, had ftudied it regularly, and was perfectly acquainted

j»mra.
rf K'"s

with all the old authors in which the true principles of our laws are found, and with the re-

cords which contain the laws themfelves. It was by his Angular and comprehensive know-

(.») This appear, ledge in thefe, that he gained fo high an efteem in Weftminfter-hall, and came to enjoy fo

from his prefer- large a fhare in the great Lord Burlegh's favour, who never loved fuperficial men, or raifed

"on.^Thomml. any that were not mafters of the fcience they profefTed (x). He valued himfelf, and not
nj Letters of sir without reafon, upon this, that he obtained all his preferments without employing either

which are ftill' prayers or pence ; and that he became the Queen's Sollicitor, Speaker of the Houfe of
p.cfcr«d. Commons, Attorney-General, Chief Juftice of both Benches, High-Steward of Cam-
0) See his Pre. bridge, and a member of the Privy-Council, without either begging or bribing. As he

fionjpa!' nf'.
derived his fortune, his credit, and his greatnefs, from the Law, fo he loved it with the

faporu. '

' moft fincere affection (y), fome think to a degree of intemperance ; but however that

might

(loa)CaltVtDe. which was agreed (109). But in confequence of this authors of thofe calamities which the nation felt at

trtiiuB, p. 69. debate, a rcmunllance was drawn up full of duty and that time (1 10) ; and the concern he had in this, was
/noJFrsnltlvn'i

relpeft to the King, as well as zeal and fidelity to the the very laft publick fervice that Sir Edward Coke Annals of the

puLlick, in which the Duke of Buckingham, and the rendered to his country, Reign of Charles

Bifbops Ncale and Laud, arc cxprefsjy named, as the '• P-33°.

m Thy
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might be, as he maintained the character of a learned and upright Judge Upon the Bench;

to which he was raifed by his abilities at the bar; fo he had no defire to hide his talent in

a napkin, or to conceal the lights he had acquired by his indefatigable reading and exten-

sive practice. On the contrary, he committed every thing to writing with an induftry be-

yond example, and fuperior to imitation ; neither were his writings confined to his clofet,

but fent abroad into the world, to the great credit of their author, and, if the beft judges

may be believed, no lefs to the benefit of the publick (z) : more he had publifhed if he (z)Camd.Britari,

had not been hindered by his troubles -, and more correct thofe writings had certainly been m lcen -

that have fince come abroad, if they had paffed the prefs in his life-time. As it is, a cer-

tain author fays (a), His learned and laborious works on the Laws will be admired byjudicious MSWie*«w*s

pofterity, while Fame has a trumpet left her, and any breath to blow therein. This is the cKa- '

p- 25 ''

rafter of his writings in general, and with refpect to particulars they belong properly to

the notes \Y\ His whole life, from the time he became a man, was fpent in labouring

to

[T] They belong property to the notes.'} In fpeaking

of the writings of this great man, the moft natural

method feems to be, to begin with thofe publifhed in

his life-time, and confequently with his Reports ; the ti-

tle of the firft part ofwhich runs thus

:

The firft Part of the Reports of Sir Edward Coke,

Knt. Her Majefty's Attorney-General, of divers Refolu-

tions and Judgmentsgiven -with great Deliberation by the

reverend Judges and Sages of the Law, of Cafes and

Matters in Lavj, -which -were never rejblved, or ad-

judged before. And the Reafons and Caufes of the faid

Refolutions and Judgments during the mojl happy Reign

of the tr.oft illuftrions and renowned S>ueen Elizabeth,

the Fountain ofall Juftice, and the Life of the Lav:.

It appears from the preface, that thefe Were publifh-

ed about the year 1600, and in the fame preface, there

is an account of the principle reafons, which induced

Jiim to publifnthem; which take in his own words. 'I
* have fince the twenty-fecond year of her Majefty's

* reign, which is now twenty years compleat, obferved
* the true reafons, as near as I could, of fuch matters in

" Law, (wherin I was of counfel and acquainted with
* the Hate of the queftion,)as have been adjudged upon
* great and mature deliberation ;andaslnevermeant, as

* many have found, to keep them fo fecret for my own
' private ufe, as to deny the requeft of any friend, to

* have either view or copy of any of them ; fo, 'till of
* late, I. never could fce perfwaded (as many can wit-

* nefs) to make them fo publick, as by any entreaty to

* commit them to print. But when I confidered, how by
* her Majelly's princely care and choice, her feats of
* Juftice have been ever for the due execution of her
" Laws furnifhed with Judges of fuch excellent know-
' ledge and wifdom, (whereunto they have attained in

" this fruitful fpring-time of her blefled reign) as I

' fear, that fucceeding ages fhall not afford fucceflbrs e-

* qual unto them. I have adventured to publifh certain of
* their refolutions, (in fuch fort as my little leifure would

permit) for the help of their memory, who heard
* them and perfectly knew them ; for the inftruction of
* others, who knew them not, but imperfectly heard
* of them ; and laftly for the common good, (for that

* is my chief purpofe) in quieting and eftablifhing of the
* pofleffions of many in thefe general cafes, wherein
" there hath been fuch variety of opinions.'

The fecond and third part of his Reports were publifh-

ed in the fame reign ; in the preface to the former, he

{peaks largely of the excellency of the Common Law,
the uprightnefs of the Judges, and of the integrity

of it'sprofeffors. Inthepreface to the third part, he (hews

that at the time of his writing, there were no more than fif-

teen volumes of Reports, viz The nine Year Books, the

Commentaries ofMr Edward Plowden, and the Reports
of Sir James Dyer, Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas,
with his own three parts of his Reports. He publifhed

his fourth Reports in the firft year of King James when
he was Attorney-General, and fo alfo the fifth part of

his Reports which begins with Caudrey's Cafe, from

whence he takes occafion to enter into a full and large

difcourfe of the King's Ecclcfiaftical Lav:, in anfwer

to which, there was written a famous piece by Robert

Pel Pons, the Jefuit, under the following title :

An anfwer to the fifth part of Reports, lately fet

firth by Sir Edward Coke, ICnt. the King's Attorney-

General, concerning the ancient and ?uodern municipal

La-ws ^/"England, -which do appertain to Spiritual Pow-
er and Jurifdiction. By occafion -whereof, and of the

principal qiteftion fet do-wn in the fecond page, there is

laid forth an evident, plain, and perfpicuous Demonftra-

tion of the Continuance o/"Catholick Religion, from our

VOL. II. No. 118.

firft Kings chriflen'ed unto thefe Days i by a Catholick

Divine, 1606, 4/0.

Of this book, we have a very high character giveri by
Bifhop Nicholfon (lit), but for what reafoh is not

eafy to find out ; fince the whole of it is penned in a high-

flown declamatory ftile, in defence of papal power and
of popifh Religion ; for which reafon Sir Edward Coke,
in the fixth part of his Report, fays very juftly, that it

was impoflible forhim to write any anfwer, becaufe as his

own was a book of Law and fads, fo that of his adverfa-

ry wasarhapfody of Divinity, Hiftory, Canon Law,&a
How competent a Critick the Prelate

1

before mentio'iiect

was, appears from his cenfuring Camden (112), for cal-

ling Sir John Popham, ChiefJufticeofthe King's" Bench;
and afTerting he never was fo, contrary to the concur-

ring authorities of Records, Law, and Hiftory. The
fixth part of Sir Edward Coke's Reports followed foori

after. In the title of the feventh Report, he ftiles him-
felf Chief Juftice of the Common-Pleas, and it was pub-
lifhed in the fixth year of King James ; and as it ap-
pears by the preface Calvin's Cafe, which is that of
the poft-nati, was reported by Order. The eighth part

of the Reports was publifhed in the ninth year of King
James, and the year following, the ninth part, in which
the author takes the fame title. In the tenth Report,
publifhed in the eleventh year of King James, our
author ftiles himfelfLord ChiefJuftice ofEngland, which
is thus qualified in the next part of his Reports, which
was publifhed anno 1615 : that is, in the thirteenth of
King James, viz.. The eleventh Part of the Reports

of Sir Edward Coke, Knt. Chief Juftice ^England, (of
Pleas ajfigned to be holden before the King himfelf)
and one of the Privy-Council of State. Thefe were all

the Reports publifhed by himfelf. The twelfth part of
his Reports hath a certificate printed before it, dated
February the fecond 1655, and fubferibed E. Bulftrod,

fignifying that he conceives it to be the genuine work
of Sir Edward Coke. The title of the thirteenth part
is SelecJ Cafes in Lav:, reported by Sir Edward Coke,
and thefe are afferted to be his in a preface, figned

with the initial letters, J. G.
There was publifhed in the year 1607, A Speech and

Charge at Norvjich AJfizes ; intended to pafs for Sir

Edward Coke's, but he clearly difclaims it (113) j

not but that he did make a fpeech at that time, and in

fome meafure to this purpofe ; but thefe notes of it were
gathered and publifhed without his knowledge in a very
incorrect, and miferable manner, fo that there was not
fo much as a fingle fentence that was not corrupted and
maimed in fuch a manner, as made it apparent to all

the world, that it could not be the fpeech of this grave

and learned Judge ; but publifhed with a defign to pre-

judice and expofe him : in which however the authors of
that defign were by no means fuccefsful, the blunders

in the book rendering the forgery ridiculous.

A Book of Entries, containing perfeil and approved
Precedents o/^Counts,Declarations,Informations, Plaints,

Indictments, Bars, Replications, Rejoinders, Pleadings,

ProcefTes, Continuances, EfToigns, IfTues, Defaults,

Departure in defpight of the Court, Demurrers, Trials,

Judgments, Executions, and all other matters andpro-
ceedings (in ejfecl) concerning the praclick part of the

Laws of England, in aclions real, perfonal, and mixt,

and in Appeals ; being very neceftfary to be hto-wn, and of
excellent ufe for the modern praclice of the Law, many

of them containing matters in La'w, and points of great

learning ; collected and publifhed for the common goodand
benefit of all the ftudious and learned profeffort of the

Laws of England, fol, 1G14.

(111) Enelilh

HiftcricrJ Libra-

ry, p. 138.

(il2)Annal.EIi--
zabetha?, p. 654.
EnglifliHiftorical

Library, p. 239,

(iI3)SeeCoke',
Preface to the

feventh Part of

his Reports.
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' \ Lloyd's State

Worthies, p.S25.

COKE.
tounderftand, and in endeavouring to fupport, the Conftitution. It is already fhewn that

he was a friend to the Church and to the Clergy, and to this it muft be added, that after

he had loft his publick employments, and a great Peer was inclined to queftion the rights

of the cathedral church of Norwich, he hindered it, by telling him plainly, That if he pro-

ceeded, he would put on his cap and gown, and follow the caufe through Weftminfter-hall

again (b). He was a zealous and faithful fervant of the Crown in all capacities-, afferted the

prerogative confidered in aright light, and oppofed it when either miftaken or mifapplied.

He

As this was a very labourious, fo, at the time it was

compofed, it was a moll ufeful undertaking, compiled

with accuracy and judgment, and ferving in fome mea-

sure as a fupplement to his Reports. It is true, that,

notwithstanding there have been but two editions of this

very large collection, it is very far from being fcarce,

and further fiill from being dear; but this ought not to

diminith the credit of the work, or of it's author, with

men of impartial judgments ; fince this has partly hap-

pened from the fubfequent alterations of the Law, with
" refpedt to practice, and partly from many lefler volumes

that have been ftolen out of it, and have been accom-.

modated to vulgar ufe ; but when Sir Edward Cokepub-

lilhed his book, Entries were more fcarce, and he actu-

ally laid thefoundation thereby of another capital pillar

(ti4)"eethePre- for fUpp rting the great edifice of the Law (1:4).
faces to latter w tQ c

k

of his jnftjtutes which are
boaks under the ...... . r

rr^i r n • l* rn n ..• j
fame title. divided into four parts. Thefrf is his Tranflation and

Comment upon the Tenures of Sir Thomas Littleton,

one of the Judges of the Common. Pleas, in the reign of

Ed. IV, it was publifhed in the life-time of the author in

1628, but that edition was very incorrect ; there was a

fecond in 1629, faid to be revifed by the author, and

in which the work is much amended, yet very pro-

bably that manufcript copy, that was feized amongd
his papers at the time of his deceafe, was (till more cor-

rect, and if it had been printed, there might perhaps

have been lefs room for the cenfureof a certain prelate,

who was more inclined to remark other peoples miftakes

(ii5)Nicholfbn'$ than to correct his own (11 5). The fecond part of the

EnglifhHiftorica! Jnftitutes gives us Magna Cbarta, and feveral other fe-

Library, p. 23S. jgft ftatutes in the original languages in which they were

firft enacted, and much more correct than they were to

be had any where elfe. He adds to thefe a continued

Commentary full of excellent learning, wherein he (hews

how the Common-Law flood before thofe ftatutes were

made, how far they are introductory of new Law, and

how far declaratory of the old; what were the caufes

of making them, to what ends they were made, and in

what degree, at the time he wrote, they were either al-

tered or repealed. The thirdpan of the Inftitutes con-

tains the Criminal Laws or Plea! of the Crown ; and

therein the author propofes the fame end as in his for-

mer work, comparing the Statute with the Common
Law, (hewing where acts are only declaratory, and

where introductory ofnew matter. After explaining the

nature of crimes, and afcertaining the punilhments in-

flicted on them by Law, he concludes with the nature

of pardons and rellitutions, (hewing, how far the King
may proceed in fuch matters by his prerogative, and

where the aflillance of Parliament [is neceffary. The
fourth part of the Inftitutes comprehends the j urifdiction

of all the courts in this kingdom, from the high Court

of Parliament, down to the Court-Baron. In his proem
to this partofhiswork.hemodeftly obferves, that having

collected fome materials towards the raifing this great

building, and fearing they would be of little ufe after

his deceafe, being very (hort, and not eafy of others to

be undei ftood, he in his declining years had done what
in him lay to advance and perfect his performance.

But this not being publifhed 'till after his deceafe, there
' arc, as might be expected, many inaccuracies, and fome

greater faults which gave occafion to the following work.
Brief Animadvcrfions on, Amendments of, and additio-

nal explanatory Records to, thefourth part of the Insti-

tutes of the Laws of England, concerning the Jurifdicti-

on of Courts ; compiled by the latefamous Lawyer Sir Ed-
ward Coke, Knight, Chief Jullice of both Benches, in

lit life-time; but publifhed and reprinted withfome dif-

11 Ivivttnge fince his death. By William Prynne, Efq
;

London, 1669. Fol.

We have befides of the Chief Juftice Coke's wri-
ting.

JTriatifi ofBa.\\ «w/ Mainprize, London, \6$y ^to.
Reading on the State of Fines 27 Ed, 1, French, Ion-

don 1662, ^to.

Compleat
_
Copyholder, London, 1640, 4to. There;

was added in another edition of this book in 1650, 4/0.
Calthorpe'j Reading between a Lord of a Mamior and
a Copyholder his Tenant, &c. And in the editions in

\zmo, 1668 and 1673, there is a Supplement.
When we confider not only the quantity, but the

quality of his writings, how they contribute to illu-

ftrate, as well the origin as the body and fubftance of
our Laws, explain their nature, vindicate their juftice,

and defnonftrate the benefit of them ; how they take in

the whole circle of this extenfive fcience, in reference

both to it's grounds and practice, and how methodically
and accurately every thing touched by his pen is treated,

we cannot but Hand amazed at his wifdom, his diligence,

and his publick fpirit. His wifdom appears in his

being able to.examine, acquire, and digeft, fuch a prodi-
gious fund ofknowledge, and apply it with fuch diftinct-

nefs, perfpicuity
t and propriety, as he did, to every

point; and tho' much of what he has written, m?.y
thro' time become of little ufe in regard to practice ; yet
the utility of it> in refpeit to the underftanding of our
Law will remain as long as it fubfifts on it's prefent ba-
fis; and that I hope will be as long as we (hall continue a
people. "Viewing things only in this light, it is im-
poffible for any impartial reader to avoid paying the

higheft reverence to his memory. But when we confi-

der alfo, his wonderful diligence in collecting, framing,
and difpofing, fo many, fo laborious, and fuch different

kinds of writing, our wonder muft increafe. And when
we reflect on the ftrange returns made him, for the vaft

fervices done the Commonwealth in this refpect, and his

continuing to the very laft to profecute the fame fervi-

ces, in fpite of this illufage, merely from a principle of
publick fpirit, and the fincere love of his country and it's

Laws, it muft raife our admiration ftill higher. Befides
there are fome circumftances yet untouched, that ought
to have equal weight with any thing that has been alrea-
dy faid upon this fubjea. For he took all this pains for
pofterity in the midft of a life occupied with continual
cares for the fervice of that age in which he lived,

when in the full poffeflion of the greateft practice at the
Bar, when called to the higheft offices of his profeffion,

when iuvolved in the perplexity ofpublickimployments,
as well as when out of them and more at leifure. We>
may add to all this, that from the account we have of
the manufcripts feized at his death, there is a very great
probability that the world has been deprived of a consi-
derable part of his writings, notwithftanding thofe we
enjoy make fo great a figure, and place him in a fphere
fo much fuperior to any of thofe who have laboured to
ferve their countryin the fame way, Permit me to add
to thefe remarks, which proceed purely from fincerity o£
heart, and areal concern for truth and juftice, that, to his

care we owe the reducing the knowledge of our Laws
into a fyftem, and the putting it in the power of others,
to profecute and improve his plan ; for if we compare
the Law, as he found it, with the condition in which
he left it, and the benefits that have fince arifen from,
his induftry and example, we (hall fee his merit in it's

true point of light, and have a juft notion of the reafons
which induced that and the fucceeding age to ftile him
the Oracle of the Law, as he realy was, and will be,

what ever may be the fate of bis writings in fucceeding
times ; fince from him were originally borrowed thofe

lights that have lead all fucceeding Lawyers, who, if

they had wanted this great guide, would never have
been able to have traverfed thofe paths which led them
to knowledge and credit. We live in times, when it is x
falhionable to decry, or atleaft to depreciate, the abili-

ties of thofe who went before us ; and therefore it is

the duty of all fuch as are embarked in works of this

nature, to make a (land in favour of antiquity, and to

vindicate the memories of thofe great men whole acti-

ons they record, and in doing which, as they faithful-

ly difcharge their truft, fo they may hope for a favoura-

ble reception from pofterity for themfelves.

[Z] Pefieritj



COKE.
He was a ufeful member of the Privy-Council, while he continued in it •, and very fer-

viceable to Queen Anne, to whom he was of Counfel, and Chief Juftice in Eyre of her

forefts, as long as fhe lived (t). In the Star-Chamber he is reputed to have been not only

ftricl and active, but even bitter and fevere ; by which he created himfelf many enemies

who gave him trouble enough, and who no doubt would have brought his conduct under

publick cenfure, if any colourable imputations could have been fixed upon it (d). In his

behaviour as a Senator, he fhewed a laudable zeal for correcting abufes, an inflexible in-

tegrity in purfuing them, and a fpirit not to be quelled either by the arts or threats of a

Court (e). He met with many changes of fortune, was fometimes in power, fometimes

in difgrace ; and it mull be allowed, that he made a better figure in adverfity than in profpe-

rity ; for, as King James faid, hefell always upon hisfeet, and whatever credit he loft at

Court, he found it made up to him in the country, where he was equally reverenced and

efteemed (/). In the earlier part of his life, he reprefented the county of Norfolk in Par-

liament ; and more than forty years after, he was Knight of the Shire for the county of

Bucks, and in that quality fat in the laft Parliament he lived to fee (g). With all thefe

.great endowments, he was certainly not free from failings, nor are we ignorant what thofe

were reputed to be ; for as his character was eminent, fo it has been drawn by pens very

differently affected, and by comparing what has fallen from them, pofterity may come at

leaft pretty near the truth [Z]. His private refembled his publick life, that is, it was

chequered
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(c) As appears by
the infcnpiion

upon his tomb.

(J) See Mr Ste-

phens'sPrcface to

the Lord Bacon's

Letters.

(f) Coke's De-
tection, p. 79,

f/jFulIer'sWor-
thies, p. 251.

M Willis's Not.

Pari. p. 79.

[Z] Pofterity may come at leajl pretty near the truth.']

In order to obtain the fentiments of the contempora-
ries of Sir Edward Coke, concerning his character, we
ought to confider, not fo much what was faid of him in

power, for then envy might work and paffion prevail,

but what was thought of him indifgrace, and publifhed

when he was no longer in a condition, either to hurt

fuch as fpoke ill, or to reward thofe who fpoke well of
him. When he was firll indifgrace, the Lord Keeper
Bacon flirred up the bufinefs of his Reports, and defired

that two more Judges might be added to the commit-
tee appointed to examine them ; upon this, Sir Edward
Coke delired two things, firll, That his books might be
revifedby the whole twelve Judges ; and fecondly, That
they might report not only his defefts, but what he
had publifhed for his Majefly's prerogative, the benefit

of the Church, the quieting mens inheritances, and
the general good of the commonwealth; upon this the

affair dropped ; the enemies of Sir Edward Coke did not

chufe to truft him with fuch a jury as the twelve Judges

(116) Bacon's (116). When he fell under his fecond difgrace, and
Letters, publiflied was fent to the Tower, all methods poffible were con-
by Stephens, p. tr ive(j as we][ t diftrefs as to blacken him ; his papers
*°5'

were feized, and amonglt, them fecurities for money :

ways and means were confulted to exclude him from the

benefit of a general pardon, and a profecution fet on foot

for the old debt of Sir William Hatton ; but no impu-
tations could be fixed upon him, notwithftanding the

induftry of Sir Henry Yelverton his old antogonift, and
when a briefwas given in the caufe of Sir John Walter,

he laid it afide with this- memorable fentence, Let my
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth, ivhen ever I open

it againjl Sir Edward Coke. Yet he who faid this,

was the Prince's Attorney-General ; the caufe however

(ii7)Coke'sDe- vvas try e^> arjd a verdicT; given for the defendant (117}.

tection, p. 80. This, and his care in preferving Sutton-Hofpital, or the

Charter-Houfe, are ftrongproofs of his uprightnefs and
integrity. The learned Camden, befides many other

occafional commendations, drew his character at large in

thefe words, which follow his mentioning a fmall rivu-

let inNorfolk (118). ' The river is anonymous, rifing

' not far from Godwicke, a lucky name, where is a
' fmall feat, butmade great by the ornamentit receives
' from the famous Sir Edward Coke Knt. a perfon of
' admirable parts, titan whom, as no one ever appli-
' ed himfelf clofer to the ftudy of the Common-Law,
' fo never any underftood it better; whereof he con-
' vinced England by his difcreet management for many
' years together whilft Attorney-General, and Hill

• does by executing the office of Lord Chief Juftice of
' the Common-Pleas with the greater! prudence ; nor
' has he given lefs proof of his abilities in his Com-
' mentaries upon our Laws, whereby he has highly
* obliged both his own age and pofterity.' We will

next quote his old adverfary, Sir Francis Bacon, who
in a famous piece of his addreffed to King James, (peaks
thus of our author's writings. ' To give every man
' his due ; had it not been for Sir Edward Coke's Re-
' ports, which, tho' they may have errors, and fome
' peremptory and extrajudicial refolutions, more than
' are warranted, yet they contain infinite good decifions,

' and rulings over of cafes ; the Law by this time had

(118) Camden
Britan. Iceni.

' been almoft like a (hip without ballad ; for that the cafes

' of modern experience are fled from thofe that are ad-

' judged and ruled in former time.' If we (hould cite all

the commendations bellowed upon him by his learned

fucceffors in the profeffidn, we might fill a fmall volume,

and therefore it may be fufficient to produce the cha-

racter entered of him by Sir George Crook, one of the

Judges of the King's Bench, in his Reports, which runs

thus (11 9). ' Memorandum, in the Vacation, nils, in

' Augufl 1634, William Noy, Attorney-General, died

* at his houfe at Brainford, in the county of Middlefex

:

' and Sir Edward Coke, (who was Attorney-General to

' Queen Elizabeth, and toKing James, and afterwards

' Chief Juftice of the Common Bench, and then Chief
' Juftice of the King's Bench, and in i4jacobi difchar-

' ged of that place) died at his houfe, in Stoke in the
' county of Bucks, in September 1634, beingapru-
dent, grave, and learnedman in the common Laws of

' this realm, and of a pious and virtuous life.' We
will now produce a mixt character of him by an author

very little inclined to flatter, fpeaking of him he fays

( 1 20), ' Truly he was a man of excellent parts, but
' not without his frailties : For as he was a ftorehoufe,

* and magazine of the Common-Law for the prefent

' times, and laid fuch a foundation for the future, that
' pofterity may ever build on; fo his paflion and
' pridd were fo predominant, that, boiling over he loft

' (by them) much of his own fallnefs, which extin-

' guifhed not only the valuation, but refpect to his merit

;

' fo often is a heat, that gives life to noble parts by a
' circular motion, the ruin of them.' Sir Henry Spel-

man, whofe learning was fo great, and his character fo

fair, that his commendation of any man might pafs

without difpute, in citing the opinion of our author,

makes ufe of this extraordinary circumlocution, That

ever honourable Judge and Oracle of Lanv my Lord
Coke himfelf {121), which fufficiently fhews his fenti-

ments of him. After fuch writers as thefe, to cite, as

might be eafily done, many of letter note, would be fo

far from adding to, that they might feem rather to di-

minifh his reputation. But there were writers that

fpoke of him in a different manner. It is very true,

and the reader (hall hear who and what they were.

The famous Perfons, the Jefuit, was one of the fiercefc

and the loudeft ( 1 22), he chargedhim with murdering Fa
ther Campion and his companions, to gain credit with the

Earl of Effex, in Queen Elizabeth's time;' and ferving

Father Garnet, and his friends, in the fame manner, in

the days of her fucceffor ; but it is well known that

thefe men died by the hand ofthe hangman for high-trea-

fon, and Sir Edward Coke only dated the proofs againfl

them. Sir Anthony Welden (123) has bellowed his dirt

pretty plentifully upon his character, which I hope has

been already fo well wipedoff, as to leave little or no [lain.

The famous Mr William Prynne (124), tho' he qualifies

what he delivers with many ftrange compliments and
forced civilities, yet bears hard enough upon him in

many circumftances, tho' he knew very well, that the
true reafon of the imperfections of the book he cri-

ticized, was the death of the author before it's pub-
lication, and either the ignorance or want of care in

thofe whp fent it to the prefs. The renowned philofo -

pher

(119) Crook's

Reports, Vol.111,

p. 273.

(rao) Wilfon'j

Life and Death of

King James, in

theCompl. Hift.

of England, Vol.

II. p. 705. _

(rzi) Spclman'i

Pofthumous
Works, p. ,14.

(122) In his Pre^
face to his An-

j

fvver to the fiiih

Part of Coke's
P^eporcs.

(123) Court and

Character of

King James.

(124) In his

Animadversions

on the fourth In-

ftitute, __j
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checquefed with good and evil. He was unhappy in his fecohd marriage more ways than

one, and as the inconveniences arifing from it began early, fo they (tuck to him to his

SterT vJ? 1. laft breath (h) -, yet he left behind him a numerous pofterity, as well as a vaft fortune.

P .
"05? ' ' By his firft lady he had feven fons and three daughters. Of the latter, Elizabeth died

young ; Anne became the wife of Ralph Sadler, Efq ; fon and heir of Sir Thomas Sadler ;

S
C
°VoT iv

"* and Bridget was married to William Skinner, Efq; fon and heir of Sir Vincent Skinner (?').

p-355-

'

Of his feven fons, Edward, the eldeft, died an infant ; Robert, his fecond fon, was
knighted, and married Theophila, daughter to Thomas Lord Berkely, by whom he left

SSrc«°tion n0 iffue> dy in§ J uly *9> l653> aSed fixty-feven (k). Arthur, the third fon, married E-™e

Ep(bm
C

church lizabeth, daughter and heir of Sir George Walgrave, by whom he had four daughters.

Surrt

sc<"imy °f

Jonn > tne fourth fon, was feared at Holkham, and married Meriel, the daughter of An-
thony Wheatly, Efq; by whom he had feven fons and as many daughters ; but the inhe-

ritance defcending to John, the youngeft of them, and he dving unmarried, the eftate

iv'vTw.
1' came to the heirs of Henry Coke (/). This Henry, the fifth ion, was feated at Thur-

r-355- rington in Suffolk, and having efpoufed Margaret, daughter and heirefs of Edward Love-
lace, Efq; left iffue Richard Coke, Efq; who, by Mary, daughter of Sir John Rous, Bart,

left Robert Coke, Efq; who by the death of John Coke of Holkham beforementioned,

became poffeffed of that feat, and the greateft part of the Lord Chief Juftice Coke's

numfnuiinfoi"-
e^ate ("0- T*"s Robert Coke, Efq; married the Lady Anne Ofborne, daughter of

tion iii Tittle/hail Thomas Duke of Leeds, by whom he had an only fon, Edward Coke, Efq; and dying

foik?

h
'" N°r

' January 16, 1679, in the twenty-ninth year of his age, was interred in the church of

Tittlefhall in Norfolk, where an elegant monument, with a fuitable infeription, was
erected to his memory, by his widow, the Lady Anne Coke. The faid Edward Coke
his only fon, married Carey, daughter of Sir John Newton, in the county of Gloucefter,

Bart. He died on the thirteenth of April 1707, and me furvived him but a fhort time,

deceafing on the fourth of Auguft following, and were both buried at Tittlefhall in Norfolk.

They had iffue three fons and two daughters. Thomas ; Edward Coke of Longford in

the county of Derby, Efq; who dying at his feat at Longford in Auguft 1733, unmarried,

left his eftate to his youngeft brother, Robert Coke, who was Vice-Chamberlain to the late

Queen Caroline, and in June 1733 married the Lady Jane, eldeft filter and coheir of Philip,

late Duke of Wharton, and relicl: of John Holt of Redgrave in Suffolk, Efq; The two
daughters were, Carey, wife of Sir Marmaduke Wyvill, of Conftable-Burton in the

county of York, Bart, and Anne, married to Philip Roberts, Efq; Major of the fecond

troop of horfe-guards. Thomas Coke, Efq; the eldeft fon and heir of the family, having

diftinguifhed himfelf in the fervice of his country, by his conftant attendance in. Parlia-

ment and otherwife, was, on the twenty-feventh of May 1725, upon the revival of the

Order of the Bath, appointed by his late Majefty King George I, one of the Knight's

Companions, and fo initialled at Weftminfter, after which his prefent Majefty, in the firft

year of his reign, viz. on the twenty-eighth of May 1728, was gracioufly pleafed, in con-

sideration of the merits of Sir Thomas Coke, and of the fervices rendered by himfelf and his

family to the Crown, to raife him to the dignity of a Peer of this realm, by the ftile and
tide of Baron Lovellj of Minfter Lovell in the county of Oxford. In 1733, his Lordfhip

was coftituted Poft-Mafter-General of Great Britain and Ireland, jointly with the Honou-
rable Edward Carteret, Efq; which employment he afterwards held with Sir John Eyles,

f») Collins's Bart, and now enjoys with Sir Everard Fawkner, Knt (»). In 1747, his Majefty, as

y""l,
e'Vol'IV" a farther mark of his royal favour, was pleafed to raife his Lordfhip to the fuperior title of

Vifcount Coke and Earl of Leicefter. His Lordfhip married, July 2, 1 7 1 8, Lady Margaret
Tufton, one of the daughters and coheireffes of Thomas Earl of Thanet, to whom his Ma-
jefty has confirmed the right fhe had by decent to the antient barony of Clifford, by whom
he has an only fon Edward, Lord Vifcount Coke, married to Lady Mary Campbell, daughter
of the late Field-Marfhal Duke of Argyle. Clement Coke, Efq; youngeft furviving fon of
the Chief Juftice, married Sarah, daughter of Alexander Redifh, Efq; of an antient family

ro£n"iinfcript™n ln Lancashire, by whom he had two fons and two daughters (0), but his pofterity became

'h

th

h
Tcmplc ext' n(-t *n I 7 2 7- Thomas, the feventh fon of Sir Edward Coke, died in his infancy. By

his fecond wife, Lady Elizabeth, daughter to Thomas Earl of Exeter, Sir Edward Coke
WC

v"riv
eer" "^ two daughters (p) : Elizabeth, who died unmarried ; and Frances, the wife of John,

MS5» Vifcount Purbeck, by whom fhe had no iffue.

( ii ;) A Dialogue pherofMalmefbury to Mr Thomas Hobbes( 125), was Magdalen College, which he affirmed to be treafon,

f.^hT" d ''s'°"
a great adverl

5ry t0 my Lord c°l<e, whom he corrects and ftiled him therein a traytor and a perjured Judge ;

d'ewef iht Com"
for his errors in Law

> witn the fame alr of fuperiofity for which he was convifted in the King's Bench, and
mon Laws of

" aml fufficiency, that he did the Archbilhop of Armagh was fet on the pillory at Weftminfter and Cheaplide ;

Ensland, p. 5 c,
in Divinity, and DrWallis in Geometry, as being alike obliged to make fubmifijon in all the Courts, fined a

*6, 96, "05. knowing, or to fpeak plainly alike conceited in all thoufand pounds to the King, and to find fureties for
things. As for any more cenfurers, I profefs I cannot his good behaviour during life. Such were the friends
tell where to find them, unlefs I mention one Mr Jeffs and admirers, fuch the adverfaries and cenfurers, of Sir

(ii6)Cake'tRc. ( 1 26), who in the fifth year of King Charles I, delive- Edward Coke ; and which do him mod honour, being
pom. ol.HI. red a paper to his Majefty, in which he complained of unable to decide, Heave to the judgment of the reader.
'• »• a Judgment given by Sir Edward Coke, in the cafe of E

COLE
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COLE (Henry) a perfon of confiderable learning in the XVIth Century, was bom
1,) w„»a, Ath. at Godfhill in the We of Wight, and educated ia Wykeham's fchool near Winchefter (a).

vlii!cl\
7
g6'

;
From thence he was chofen into New-College Oxon, of which he became perpetual

and Hift. & An- Fellow in 1 523, and there ftudying the Civil Law, took the degree of Bachelor in that

['a.^Vji."
"'

faculty, March 3, 1529-30 <J>).
Then he travelled into Italy, and improved himfelf in

ivid'' Fafti
^' s ^U^ les at Padua ; being a zealous Roman Catholick. Notwithstanding which, upon

Voi.i
a
"oi.46'.' his return to England, he acknowledged King Henry VIII, to be fupreme Head of the

Wood Al„
Church of England (v). In 1 540, he took the degree of Doctor of the Civil Law (d),

ibi fop™ anV and the fame year refigned his Fellowfhip, being then fettled in London, and Advocate in

5Sk
rk

&/b* c^e Court of Arches, Prebendary of Yatminfter Secunda in the church of Sarum, and

kic'. Newcourt, about the fame time made Archdeacon of Ely (e). On the 1 ith of Sepember 1540, he

T o8

I

foL p.'

i

49.
was admitted to the Rectory of Chelmsford in Effex ; and October the 5th following,

7°'°
' collated to the Prebend of Holboarn* which he refigned April 19, 1541, and was the fame

cd.
64"''

Vol ' F
' ^ay collated to that of Sneating ; which he voiding by ceffionon or before March 22d next

enfuing, was on that very day collated to the Prebend of Wenlakefbarne (/). In 1542,

and Newcouftf' October the 4th, he was elected Warden of New^College •, and in 1545, made Rector
ubi fuPra. of Newton Longville in Buckinghamfhire (g). Soon after, when King Edward VI came

(/) Newcourt, to the Crown, Dr Cole outwardly embraced, and preached up the Reformation ; frequent- 0)ibid.p.i8gs,

voi.i. P . 158, ecj the Proteftants fervice, and communicated with them. However, altering his mind, n^ on the

or being difgufted at fome of the proceedings then taken, he refigned his Rectory of alft of Marth

te) Newcourt, Chelmsford in 1547; and in 1551,- his Wardenfhip of New-College; and the year

'

5S5 "

'

r"Pra, p!°49, and following his Rectory of Newton Longville (b). After Queen Mary's accefiion to the C"> Newcourt,

coi. 196. Crown, he became again a zealous Roman Catholick • and in 1554, was made Provoft
"

'

up"' p-49 '

(*) Newcourt, ib. of Eaton-College, of which he had been Fellow (*'). The fame year, June 20, he had M Annals or the

,nd wood, coi. tne degree of Doctor in Divinity conferred on him (£) ; and was one of the Divines that by j!"str'ype,

'"

difputed publickly at Oxford with Archbifhop Cranmer, and Bifhop Ridley (/). He alfo j*£ ' 2d

8

ed:t -

q wood, Ath. preached the funeral fermon before Archbifhop Cranmer's execution {m). Moreover, he
' 7*s

'
P

'
7

was appointed one of the Commiffioners to vifit the Univerfity of Cambridge ; was elected $™£j£' *£?

^,
Id™;

|

F
8

a

I

rl1
' Dean of St Paul's the nth of December 1556; made (Auguft 8, 1557) Vicar-General of foPra.°

ur '

the Spiritualities under Cardinal Pole Archbifhop of Canterbury ; and the ift of October ,
j s e

.sAn,

Monumentt
S

|?f

d

.
following, Official of the Arches, and Dean of the Peculiars ; and in November enfuing nL, Jbffopra,"

edit. .583, Vol. Judge of the Court of Audience. In 1558, he was appointed one of the Overfeers of P-9S "

11. p. 1428, &c.
triat Cardinal's Will (»). In the firft year of Queen Elizabeth's reign, he was one of the W Wood, Ath.

eight Catholick Divines who difputed publickly at Weftminfter with fo many Proteftants
co1

' ' 97 '

[A~\, when that Queen was about to fettle a Reformation in the Church of England {0). Win his prin-

He diftinguifhed himfelf then, and afterwards by his writings in favour of Popery [B].
ft

P™ ac

&
"lu"

But that difputation, wherein Dr Cole was Spokefman, coming to nothing, he was de- Angiia' viromm

prived of his Deanery (p), fined five hundred marks, and imprifoned (q). He died in, Lo^TcS
&c'

or near, Woodftreet Compter in London, in December 1579 (r). The famous Leland
hath eternized his memory among other learned men of bur nation (s). He is elfewhere ^'p^'^
called, ' A perfon more earneft than wife (/),' But R. Afcham highly commends him
(«), for his learning and humanity [C]. epirt?^

'" UiU

[d] He <was one of the eight Catholick Divines, III. Letters to John Jewell Bifhop of Salisbury, upon
•who difputed publickly at Weftminfter tuith fo many occafion of a Sermon that the faid Bifliop preached
Proteftants] Thofe eight Roman Catholick Divines, before the Queen's Majefty and her honourable Council,
were, White, Watfon, Baine, and Scot, Bifhops of an. 1560. Lond. 1560. in a thick $110, printed after-

Wincheller, Lincoln, Coventry and Lichfield, and wards among Bifhop Jewell's works. IV. Letters to

(1) Annals of the Chefter ; and the Doflors Cole, Dean of St Paul's, Bifhop Jewell, upon occafion of a Sermon of his

Reformat. &c. Langdale, Harpsfield and Chedfey, Archdeacons of preached at Paul's-Crofs on the fecond Sunday be-
by J-Strype, Vol. Lewis, Canterbury and Middlesex. The Proteftant fore Eafter in 1560. V. Anfwer to the firft Propofi-
I.asabove,p.87. Djv;neSj were> jg^n Scory late Bifhop of Chichefter, tion of the Proteftants, at the Difputation before the

David Whitehead, John Jewell, John Aylmer, Richard Lords at Weftminfter {4). (4)printed!u the
(2) aid. p. 89, cox> Edmund Grindal, Robert Home, and Edmund [C] But R. Jfclmm highly commends him, for his Colkaion of Re-

Fox Adb and
Gueft(t). The points then difputed upon, were, 1. learning and humanity.] In the following words. C

fR
!

i
at

R
he en

.

li

Monuments, Prayers in an unknown tongue, z. The Church's Tantum eg t? communi omnium -voci de tua eruditimie, J^ 7theRe-
Vol. II. authority to appoint, change, and take away Cere- isffrejuenti Moryfeni fermone, de tua humanitate femper format. P.ii.Biii.

^
ur"ct'

5 Hl(l - of monies. 3. Whether in the Mafs there was a propitia- tribui, doltifjime humaniftimeque Cole, ut imperitus ipfe N0.4; andin
^Reformation,

tory facrifice (2). ft te non colerem, 13 inhumdnus fi Hon amarem, merito Collier's Ecclef.

[B] He diftinguijhed himfelf by his writings in fa- -videri pofpm (;), i. e. 'I have heard fo much by *?!*• Vo1 '

(3) Both printed
"v0"r "f Popsry] They were I. Difputation with * common fame of your learning, and by Mr Moryfin ^,'/ %)*' ? '

in Fox's Aftsand Archbifhop Cranmer, and Bifhop Ridley at Oxford, ' of your humanity, that I muft renounce all preten-
Monuments, as in 1554. II. Funeral Sermon, at the burning of * fions to learning if I did not efteem you, and be al- (5) Epiftol. R.
above. Dr Thomas Cranmer, Archbifhop of Canterbury (3).

' together inhuman if I did not love you.' C Afchami, lib. iii.

COLES (Elisha) author of the Dictionary, was born in Northamptonfhire about
(a) Wood, Ath. the year 1640 (a). Towards the end of the year 1658, he was entered into Magdalen-

11!'co'iImo.

°
' College in Oxford •, but left it without taking a degree ; and retiring to London, taught
Latin there to youths, and Englifh to foreigners about 1663. Afterwards he continued

(i)whatitw, that employment with good fuccefs in RufTel-ftreet near Covent-Garden : and at length
is not cxpreMy became one of the Ufhers of Merchant-Taylors School. But being there guilty of a

where!"
""y very great fault {b), he was forced to withdraw into Ireland, from whence he never re-

turned. He was a curious and critical perfon in the Englifh and Latin tongues, did much
VOL, II. No. 118. 16 F good
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good in his profeffion, and wrote feveral ufeful and neceffary books for the inftrucuon of

beginners : the titles of them are as follow. I. ' The Compleat Englifh Schoolmafter :

' or, the moll natural and eafy method of fpelling and reading Englifh according to the
' prefent proper pronunciation of the language in Oxford and London, &c.' Lond. 1674,
Svo. II. ' The neweft, plaineft, and fhorteft Short-hand, containing, firft, A brief Ac-
' count of the Short-hand already extant, with their Alphabets and fundamental Rules.
5 Secondly, A plain and eafy Method for Beginners, lefs burdenibme to the Memory
' than any other. Thirdly, A new Invention for contracting Words, with fpecial Rules
' for contracting Sentences, and other ingenious Fancies, &fc.r" Lond. 1674, Svo.

III. ' Nolens Volens : or, you fhall make Latin whether you will or no, containing the
* plained: Directions that have been yet given upon that Subject.' Lond. 1675, Svo. with

it is printed, IV. ' The Youths viable Bible, being an Alphabetical Collection (from the
' whole Bible) of fuch general Heads as were judged moft capable of Hieroglyphicks ;

' illuftrated with twenty-four copper-plates, tsV.' V. ' An Englifh Dictionary, ex-
« plaining the difficult Terms that are ufed in Divinity, Hufbandry, Phyfick, Philoibphy,
* Law, Navigation, Mathematicks, and other Arts and Sciences. Containing many thouiands
' of hard Words (and proper Names of Places) more than are in any other Englifh Dictionary
' or Expofitor : Together with the Etymological Derivation of them from their proper
' fountains, whether Hebrew, Greek, Latin, French, or any other language.' Lond. 1676,
Svo. reprinted feveral times fince. VI. ' A Dictionary, Englifh-Latin, and Latin-Eng-
' lifh \_A~\ , containing all things neceffary for the tranflating of either Language into the
' other. To which end many Things that were erroneous are rectified, many Superflui-
' ties retrenched, and very many Defects fupplied. And all fuited to the meaneft Capaci-
' ties, in a plainer Method than heretofore : Being for eafe reduced into an Alphabetical
' Order, and explained in the Mother tongue. And towards the compleating the Englifh
4 part (which hath been long defired) here are added a thoufand of Words, Phrafes,

' Proverbs, proper Names, and many other ufeful things mentioned in the Preface to this

' work.' Lond. 1677, \to. reprinted feveral times in Svo. the 12th edition was in 1730. VII.
« The moft natural and eafy Method of learning Latin by comparing it with Englifh :

' Together with the holy Hiftory of Scripture-War, or the Sacred Art Military, &c.'

Lond. 1 677, Svo. VIII. ' The Harmony of the Four Evangelifts in a metrical Paraphrafe
' on the Hiftory of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.' Lond. 1679, Svo. reprinted

afterwards. IX. ' The Young Scholar's beft Companion : or, • an exact Guide or Di-

(0 wood, A*. < rectory for Children and Youth, from the A, B. C, to the Latin Grammar, compre-

68e/S
Co1

' ' bending the whole Body of the Englifh Learning, &c.' Lond. i<imo (c).

\_A\ ADiSionary Englifh-Latin and Latin-Englifh.'] ' But not a few of thofe words are now entirely ob-
(i)Prcface to his Mr Robert Ainfworth ( 1) gives the following character ' folete, many of them interpreted in a wrong fenfe,
nrfaurusLwgan c ,h at book. ' He [the auther] hath indeed con- ' and worfe tranilated into Latin. And the Latin-

j£r"*
c°'"t'"~ ' fiderably enlarged the Englifh-Latin part, which ' Englifh part is very defeftive both with regard to the

' containeth many more Englifh words and phrafes than ' feveral fenfes of the Latin words, and, the citation of
« any Latin Dictionary publifhed before his time. ' the Roman writers proper to fix their authority.'

C

COLET (John) a very learned Divine, and founder of St Paul's-School, London,
was the eldeft fon of Sir Henry Colet, Knt \A\ twice Lord Mayor of London, by

Dr iThn cokt
f Chriftian his wife, a gentlewoman of good birth, probably of the family of Knevet (a).

by iam. Knight, He was born in the parilh of St Anthonine's, now better known by the name of St An-

^z£iwj?lfi. tholin's, within the city of London, in the year 1466 (b). 'Tis taken for granted, that

he had his firft education at St Anthony's-School •, then the moft eminent in London,

s-'

I

stow
?
'fu

^ut now uttel'ly decayed (c). In 1483, he was fent to the Univerfity of Oxford, and in

vcy of LonduV all probability to Magdalen-College, where there were at that time one or more of his fur-

d*
h
edit'

P
j

S

^.
d" name

i.
d)' After having fpent feven years in the ftudy of Logick and Philofophy, he

vol. 1. b. ii'i7pl took his degrees in Arts , being then throughly acquainted with M. T. Cicero's works,
15. «• which he had moft carefully perufed ; and alfo no ftranger to Plato and Plotinus, which

he not only read, but compared, making the one ferve as a commentary to the other [B~\.

,,,,.. .,., He was moreover fkilled in every branch of the Mathematicks (e). Having thus laid a
(c) Knight, ibid. J \ / O
p. s. good
Stow and Strype,

ubi fnpra, B. ii. p. no. in. Dr Knight is miftaken when he fays, « That this fchool bare the name of his own parifli,' p. 8, for the one was St An-
thonine, and the other St Anthony. This St Anthony's fchool was in Threadneedle-ftreet, near the place where the French church now Hands.
Stow, ubi (upra, IS. i. p. 163. (d) Wood. Ath. edit. 1721, Vol. I. col.il. (f) Wood, ibid. Erafrni cpift. Jodoco Jona;, Id. Jan. Icn.

[A] Was the fon of Sir Henry Colet, Knt.] Sir above ninety years of age (4). Sir Henry was a great (4). Ib ' 1'- J"d

Henry Colet was a younger fon of Robert Colet of benefaflor to his parilh Church of St Anthonine's

;

Kn 'Bht, p. 7.

(1) Life of Dr T.
Wendovcr in Buckinghamfhire, Efq; and born in that and, in Mr Stow's time, the pictures of him, and his

« let, by s. county at the manor of Hale. He was bred a Mercer wife, ten fons, and ten daughters, were in the glafs-

Knifht, as a- in London, where he got very confiderable riches (1). window on the north-fide of that Church (5). John t, jn g^ ,
bove, p. i>2. Jn t ]le vear njj t he was the elder of the two who is the fubjeft of this article, was the firft-born ; above, B.iii.'p.

(j) Stow's Sur-
Srim"^ of London ; and in part of the years i486, and within a few years became the only furviving com- 16.

vcy of London, and 1487, Lord Mayorof that city : as he was again, fort to his parents (6).

rypc'iAd- a fecond time, in part of the years 149;, and 1496 [5] He -was no ftranger to Plato and Plotinus, (") Kn,sht,

v'/'/'p'"
20

' '
2

-' ^ '1 ' 3 "Mfe" Chriftian, he had two and twenty which he not only read, but compared, &C.] But he P-
' 1

,il 11 !-i'
l-'."' ll,

'cn
'
eleven fons, and eleven daughters (3). He was forced to read them only in their Latin tranflations (7) Idem, p. 14.

died in 1510, and was buried at Stepney: but his (7). See below note [£>].

lore widow lived to bury her only fon the Dean, being then
HiJL. Aug, 1. xxvi. Erafmi Epift. Jodoco Jon*. [C] mm
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.

good foundation of learning at home, he went and travelled abroad, for his further im-

provement ; firft to France, and then to Italy : and feems to have continued in thofe two
countries from the year 1493 to 1497 (f). But, before his departure, and indeed when
he was but two years Handing at the univerfity, but nineteen years of age, and only in

the order of an Acolythe, namely, on the 6th of Auguft 14S5, he was inftituted to the

Re&ory of Denington in Suffolk [C], to which he was preferred by Sir William Knevit,

Knt. and his Lady, and kept it to his dying day (g). He was alio prefented by his own
father, on September 30, to the Rectory of Thyrning in Huntingdonfhire, to which he

had inftitution, Ocfober 2, 1490 (h), but he refigned it before the latter end of the year

1493 (/), probably before he fet out on his travels. Being come to Paris, he improved
himfelf there by the converfation of learned men •, particularly of Robert Gaguin the

Lliftorian, who raifed in him an earned defire of being acquainted with Erafmus, the

honour of his age : he became alfo acquainted with the celebrated Budaeus ; and Mr Deloine,

who procured him what he wilhed, by recommending him to Erafmus (k). In Italy, he
contracted a friendlhip with feveral eminent perfons •, efpecially with his own countrymen,
"William Grocin, Thomas Linacre, William Lilly, and William Latimer, who were

learning the Greek tongue (then but little known in England) under thofe great mailers,

Demetrius, Ang. Politianus, Hermolaus Barbaras, and Pomponius Sabinus (I). As he

knew, himfelf, very little of it when he left Oxford (in), he undoubtedly embraced the

opportunity of perfefting himfelf in that language [£>]. And, having devoted himfelf to

the ftudy of Divinity, he read, whilft abroad, the bell: of the ancient Fathers, particularly

Dionyfius, Origen, Cyprian, Ambrofe, and Jerome («). But he very much defpifed St

Auguftin -, which fhowed his good fenfe and judgment (0). In the courfe of his ftudies

both at home and abroad, he fometimes looked into D. Scotus, and T. Aquinas, and
other fchool Divines. He alfo ftudied both the Civil and Canon Law. Moreover, there

•was not one book relating to the Hiftory and Conftitutidn of Church and State, which

he did not carefully perufe. And, in order to polifh and improve his ftile, and qualify him-

felf for an elegant preacher, he frequently read fuch Englifh Poets as were then extant (p).

During his travels, he was prefented to the Prebend of Botevant in the cathedral church

of York, into which he was inftalled by proxy, March 5, 1493-4 (q). He was alfo

made Canon of St Martin's Le Grand, London, and Prebendary of Good-Eafter in the

fame church (r). Upon his return to England in 1496, or 1497, he was ordained

Deacon, December 17, and Prieft the 26th of July following (j). He had indeed, be-

fore he entered into Orders, great temptations both from his natural difpofition, and other-

wife, to lay his ftudies afide, and give himfelf up to all the gaieties of the Court [£] : but

he

I4O3

fX/Kcight, P .2-.

C?) Ex Regiftro

jic. Caldwell,

E f i. Norvicen.

1. xii. fol. 3cvi.

ap. Knight, p.20.

(b) Reg. Ruflel

Epi. Lii.coln. a-

pudcundem.p.21,

(0 Ibid.

(*) Ibid. p. 23,
24.

(/) Knight, p. 24.

(ct) Ibid. p. 14.

(n) Erafmi Epi-
ftola Jodoco [0-

nx, ubi J'upra.

w ib;d.

it) Ibid.

See alio Dr
Knight, p. 12.

(?) Wood, ubi
fupra, col. 12.

Surveyof-heCa-
thedralsr f York.
©V. by Dr. Wil-
lis, Efq; Lond.

1727,4-to.p. 123.

(r) Dr Knight,
ubi lupra, p. 22.

Notes, p. 9.

(j) Ibid. p. 22.

[C] When be iuas but nineteen years of age, and
only in the order of an Acolythe he -was inftituted

to the Retlory of Denington, &c] This praftice of

taking livings, while thus under age, has generally

prevailed in the Church of Rome, and was one of
thofe many abufes, which have been removed by the

Reformation. But if Mr Colet did enter upon a cure

of fouls before he could fufficiently confider the weighty

charge belonging to it, he atoned for it, by his extra-

ordinary care, when he came to a more mature age
(S)Knight,p.2i. (8). The order of an Acolythe is one of the feven

orders in the Church of Rome as may be feen in all the

the rituals.

[D] As he knew very little Greet, when he left

Oxford, be undoubtedly embraced the opportunity of per-

fecting himfelf in that language."] For, at fchool he
had no opportunity of learning the Greek tongue, nor

fcarce in the Univerfity, at his firft coming thither.

Such was the infelicity of thofe times of ignorance,

that the Greek language was not taught in any of our

grammar-fchools ; nor was there imagined to be any
great need of it in the two Univerfities, by the gene-

rality of Scholars. Even to love or encourage the iludy

of it, was looked upon as herefy. Hence the proverb

(9) Erafmi Ada- (g), Cave a Gra?cis, ne fas H/ereticus. Fuge literas

t"- Hebr&as, nefas Judteorum fimilis, i. e. • Take care
' of Greek, left you become a heretick. Avoid He-
• brew, that you may not become like the Jews.' And
for this reafon thofe very few that underllood Greek
were afraid to teach it, left they fhould be thought to

$to)S« Knight, propagate herefy (10). As for Oxford, nothing was
r- '5- known there but Latin, and that in the moll depraved

ftile of the fchoolmen. Cornelius Vitellius, an Italian,

was the firft who taught Greek in that Univerfity ; and

from him the famous Grocin learned the firft elements

thereof. In Cambridge, Erafmus was the firft who
taught the Greek grammar. And fo very low was
the ftate of learning in that Univerfity, that in 1485,
nothing was taught there, but Alexander's Parma Lo-

gicalia, the old axioms of Ariftotle, and the queftions

of Scotus, all in Latin ; 'till in procefs of time, the

Mathemattcks were brought in, and Ariftolein Greek,

with feveral authors, whofe names had not been heard

of before (11). Linacre and Grocin were the only (n)ErafmiEpi(r.

two Englilhmen then able to teach Greek. Soon after Henrico Bovillo,

Bernard Andre a native of Tholoufe opened a fchool Ca1, SiP- J S l6>

for that language in London. But the firft Englifh-

man, who in any publick fchool taught Greek as

well as Latin, was William Lilly in St Paul's-fchool

;

the founder whereof, Dean Colet, feeing the neceffity

of having a tolerable knowledge of the Greek tongue,

in order to proceed the better in his Theological ftudies,

did fhun no pains, nor thought himfelf too old to learn

it, or at leaft to improve himfelf therein (12).

[£] He had great temptations to lay

(i2)Co!etiEpift.

iirafmu,edK.Baf.

his ftudies afide, and give himfelf up to all the gaieties See Dr Knight,

of the Court.'] And, indeed, he was indued with ubi fupra, p. 14

fome natural propenfities, that feemed fitter for a pub- —'9-

lick life at large, than for the confinement of a

college, or a gown For he had naturally a fpirit ex-

ceeding high, and impatient of the leaft injury and

affront. He was too much addifted to love and luxury,

and deep, and mightily difpofed to an air of freedom

and jocofenefs, and had a tinfture of avarice in him.

But he conquered himfelf, and brought his high fpirit

to be fubjedl to reafon; fo that he could bear a re-

proof even from his own fervant. His difpofition to

love, deep, and luxury, he rellrained by a continual

abftinence from fuppers, a Uriel fobriety, a clofe ap-

plication to his ftudies, and by a ferious and religious

converfation. So that by his Philofophy, his facred

ftudies, his watchings, and fallings, and devotions, he

preferved himfelf every ftep of his whole life from

the pollutions of the world. And yet whenever op-

portunities offered themfelves, either of jelling with

facetious perfons, or talking familiarly with the female-

fex, or of appearing at fealls and entertainments, there

nature would break forth. For which reafon, he very

much forbore acquaintance with laymen, and efpecially

all publick entertainments : where, if neceflity brought

him, he picked out fome learned friend, and talked

Latin with him, to avoid the prophane difcourfe of

the



I4o4 COLET.
(0 ibid. t.17. fee curbed tho'fe idle" inclinations (/_) ; and, after having flayed a Few months with bis

t» ibid. P . 25. father and mother at London and Stepney (u), he retired to Oxford (w). Here, he. did

not fpend his time in idlenefs, but undertook to read publick Lectures, without any
( ]

dem, p.19.
^jpencj or reward ) 011 St Paul's Epiftles [F], which were crowded with hearers, and

(«) rod and p. mucn admired (x). And, in this place, he had the pleafure of contracting an acquaintance
; and

irafinTEpifloij with the immortal Erafmus (who came to Oxford about the end of the year 1497) which
jodoco jon*. en£] ecj ;n the fbricteft intimacy imaginable, and continued to the end of their lives (_y).

OO kn: E fit, ubi The time when Mr Colet expounded St Paul's Epiftles, was in the years 1497, 1498,
ftp", p. 3'. 37. 1499, &c (z). In the year 1501, he was admitted to proceed in Divinity, or to the

(*.) Wood, ubi reading of the fentences (a). In 1502, he became Prebendary of Durnesford in the
frpra.

church of Sarum : And on the 20th of January 1503-4, he refigned his Prebend of

t» idem, Fafti, Good-Eafter lb). In 1504, he took the degree of Doctor in Divinity {c). And,
voi.i. coi.4. May 5, 1505, was inftituted to the Prebend of Mora, in the cathedral church of St
(t) Km Bht, ubi Paul (d). The fame year and month, he was made Dean of that church (e), without
"e"' p " "' the leaft application of his own (/) -, at which time he refigned the Vicarage of Stepney,

U) wood, Faiti. the date of whofe admiffion to which doth not appear (g). Being raifed to this ftation,
co

7- ne reforrne(j tne decayed difcipline of his cathedral church, and brought in a new practice

y) Nwwwtt there, the preaching himfelf upon Sundays, and all folemn Feftivals. In which courfe of

s'Tvo'i.i.

<

Lo,id. preaching* he did not take a defultory text out of the Gofpel or Epiftle for the day, but
1708, p. 1S0. chofe a larger fubject ; as St Matthew's Gofpel, the Creed, or the like, and made fucceffive

h) ibid. P . 46. fermons upon them, 'till he he had gone through the whole. That his church might be con-

E
r

'rc

n
°&

D'e'c'n'
ftantty fupplied, he called in to his afliftance other learned and able perfons ; particularly

Londin.&c. p.* William Grocin, and John Sowle, who read Divinity-Lectures. And at laft he procured

1695/8^
L°nd

' a ^dement for ever, for fuch a lecture to be conftantly read in St Paul's cathedral, three

days in every week, by the Chancellor of the church, or his fufficient Deputy (h). Thefe

?{iz!'
r"t'ht' Divinity-Lectures raifed in the nation an enquiry after the Holy Scriptures, which were

in a manner laid afide for the School-Divinity, and fo prepared a way for the Reformation.

ubi fu^™
rt

4«-
^ nc* W^at ne'Ped to promote it, was the contempt which Dean Colet expreffed for the

religious houfes, the abufes he fhewed were in them, and the danger of impofing celibacy

Lid Dr Kn^ht'
°"n tne clergy (z). This way of thinking, and the Dean's free manner of communicating

ubiAipn, P . 66, his thoughts, which were then looked upon as heretical and impious, expofed him to the

hatred of the Clergy, and to a perfecution from Dr Fitz-james [G], Bilhop of London
(<) Knight, p, (£). For, preaching frequently at St Paul's, and before the King, and in other populous

affemblies, he would not refrain from fpeaking, with fome freedom and boldnefs, againft

8
()

88
d

8

P'&' t ^je vu
'.S

ar fuperftitions and prevailing corruptions in the Church; whereby he incurred
9
' ' the indignation of the Bifhop, who was a rigid and fuperftitious man, and had for a long

(/) Emfmi Epi. while looked upon him with an evil eye (/). But the Dean's troubles and perfecutions
ftoh jodoco jo- feemed only to have rendred him more devout, and charitable, and weaned him from the

world. Having there/ore a plentiful eftate, without any very near relations ; and having W i°.p.io*.ffll

already difpenfed the yearly produce of it in the occafional demands of piety and charity : do'cVjonx.'

1
' J°"

he refolved, in the midfl: of his life and health, to confecrate the whole property of it to
|
re alfo St0«'s

(«)Kni8ht,p.97 . f°me ftanding and perpetual benefaction (m). And this he performed, by founding St don'withs^e"!

Paul's-School in London [H], which hath produced feveral learned and ingenious men (»). *£*•
i

Vo1
^

1
:

For p.j'63, sv.
'

'

the table. And in the mean time he would eat but - faid Dr Colet had taught, that images were not to be
ofonedilh, and take but one or two draughts of beer, worlhipped. II. That he had preached againft the
refraining commonly from wine : which yet he re- temporal poffeflions, of the Bifhops, by denying that

lilhed, if very good. There never was a more flow- the repeated exhortation of Chrift to Peter, tofeed bis

ing wit ; and, for that reafon, he delighted in the Jbeep, could be at all meant of hofpitality, but of an
likefociety: but even then, he chofe rather to divert exemplary life, and good doctrine ; becaufe the ApoMes
to fuch difcourfes as favoured moft of religion. He were then poor, and not able to be hofpitable. III.

( r 6) Erafmi Epi-
was a great lover of little children ; admiring their That he had preached againft mens reading their ftola Jodoco Jul

(i3)ErafmiEPi-
pretty innocence and fimplicity (13). fermons in acold unaffected manner; whereby hernuft m,

ftola Jodoco Jo- [FJ He undertook to read publick Leilures, without needs mean to reflect, uponthe Bilhop himfelf, who,
n*. any Jlipcnd or reward, on St Paul's Epiftles.'] And by reafon of his old age, had taken up that way of ^JJ^Llmthough he had neither taken nor defired any degree in preaching. But Archbifhop Warham, who knew the edj t . 159", 4/"?

Divinity, there was not a Doaor in Divinity, or Law, integrity and worth of Dr Colet, difmifled him, with- p. 174.
no Abbot, nor any other dignitary, but came gladly out given him the trouble of putting in any formal

(H) Ibid. to hear him, and took notes of his Ledures (14). anfwer. However, the Bilhop not fatisfied with that fj;°\ Jj.^ u
For, at this time, it was a new thing to have any fruitlefs attempt, endeavoured afterwards to ftir up the churrtes C XI

(«S) S«Knight,
readinS uP°n theScriptures(ic). King, and the whole Court, againft Dean Colet (16). and Script. Brit!

p. 50, &c, ' [G] Tie Deans free manner of communicating his Nay, we are told, that he was not only in trouble, but Cent.VIlI.1i.63.

thoughts expofed him to a perfecution from fliould have been burnt, if God had not turned the
, . „ . .

Dr Fttx-james.] His Ledures and Sermons being King's heart to the contrary (17). And that, fome p'^ e '

chiefly employed in opening the fenfeof the Scriptures, years after his deceafe, his body had like to be taken up,
then called New Learning; he came to be counted and burnt (18). (20) PoIyd.Verg.
aperverfe heretick, at leaft to be fufpefled of the [H] And this he performed, ly founding St Pauts- Hjft. Angl.lxmri.

crime of heretical pravity. The Bilhop, upon this feboe/ in London.] This fchool was founded between
A 'K™e "' 1' An "

(core, accufed him to Archbifhop Warham, as a the years 1508, and 1512; fome years being taken N„rdo vici

^"v'rt
man; and easing in the afliftance of two up inpurchafing the fite, removing the encumbrances,

other Bifhops, ofequal bigotry, and no lefs virulence, ereaing the new pile of buildings, providing fuitable («) Ceo. L.lil.

He began to create Dean Colet a great deal of trouble mailers, and fettling the endowments in trull for ever
C1,rom<:

-
fob """

and vexation
; ufing no other weapon but that of the (19). This is the reafon why our Hiftorians vary fo

°° ,S°9 "

fnSH °1 n «•
th
t"

reckoned the moft fatal engine much about the exaft year of it's foundation : for fome (*») Cooper's

«„ !k
°e

;

ru™on °' an enemy. So the Bilhop drew (20) place it under the year 1508; others in icoo ChronioandHol-
op the following Articles againft him. I. That the (21); others in . SI o (22); and, finally, others in 'j^^"-
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/») Knight, ubi

fupra,p>I>3,l24>

(/>}Idcm, p.83.

(q) Erafmi Epifh

Dat.Bafil. 7Cal.

Aug. 1518, and
Lovanii 1519.
Knight, p. 211*

(r) Knight,

p. 222.

(j) Idem, p. 224,

254, ex Erafmo,

& EJogiis Viro-

rum aliquot in
' Britannia, per

Geo. Lilium,

1559, %vo*-

fot the ufe of this School, he drew up fbme rudiments of grammar, with an abridgment

of the Principles of Religion ; of which we fhall give an account below among the reft

of his works (0). Befides his dignities and preferments already mentioned, he was Rector
of the Fraternity or Gild of Jefus in St Paul's Church (p), for which he procured new
Statutes 5 and alio Chaplain, and Preacher iw Ordinary to King Henry VIII, and (if

Erafmus is not miftaken) one of his Privy-Council (j). When he came to about the

fiftieth year of his age, he grew fo weary of the world, that he fully purpofed to throwhimr
felf into fome monaftery, and there end his days in quiet'and folitude (r). Iri purfuance

of this refolution, he built a convenient and handfome houfe within the precinct of the

Charter-houfe near Richmond-palace in Surry, where he intended to retire in his old (,) Erafmi Efi-

age, when broken with infirmities, and unable to difcharge the duties of his function .{s). *°la_J°^c° J°;

But death prevented him : for having been leized by the fweating ficknefs at two feveral mm aliquot ijl

times before ; and relapfing into it a third time, he fell into a confumption that carried ^g™^?8**

him off on the 16th of September 1519, in the fifty-third year of his age (t). He was i 5s9, i™.

buried on the fouth fide of the choir of St Paul's, with an humble monument prepared . ,

ErafmiE ;Jt

by him'feveral years before, and having no other infcription but his bare name(«)j But j. jona:.

afterwards a handfomer monument was fet up for him [7], by the company of Mercers .
j Knight

(w). He writ feveral things, of which there is an account in the note [K\. As to his 225, 260.

perfon^t™' '

(24)Knierit, Ap.
.pendix to Dr Co-
let's Life, p.335,

ff<. 3«7, &i.

(23) Wood, Ath 1512(23). The worthy founder dedicated it to the

Vot I, co). 12. honour of Ckrifi Jefus in his childhood: and ordained,

That there fliould be in it, an High Matter ; a Sur-

mafter; and a Chaplain; who ihould teach gratis one

hundred and fifty three children, divided into eight

claffes. He endowed it with one meffuage, and two
fhops in Sopers lain; fix tenements in St George's

parifh in Pudding-lain ; two melTuages in Bridge-

ftreet, in the parifh of St Magnus ; four fhops ; fome
tenements without Aldgate, and all their appurtenances

:

manors, lands, and tenements in Buckinghamfhire;

the manor of Vath in Barton, and that of Berwicke;
lands in Colchefter; feveral fields and tenements, the

places where they lie not expreffed, only the occupiers

names ; a barn ; four acres of land the backfide of
White-hart-ftreet ; eight acres in London-field; nine

acres, and gardens, near it, with feveral tenements,

amounting then in all to 122/.—4.1

—

yd. \ a year,

but now much improved. The Company of Mercers

Were appointed Trutlees (24). The High Matters of

this School, from the firft to this time, have been

thefe: (1.) William Lilly, appointed by the founder

in 1512. (2.) John Rightwyfe, chofen in 1522. (3)

Richard Jones—in 1532. (4 ) Thomas Freemanr—in
1549. (;.) Joha Cook, M. A. in 1559. (6.)

William Malin, or Malim in 1 573. (7.) John
Harrifon,,M. A.-^in 1581. (8.) Richard Mulcafter

—

in 1596. (9) Alexander Gill, fenior— in 1608. (10.)

Alexander Gill, jun—in 16*5. (n ) John Langley
*—in 1640. (12.) Samuel Cromleholme—in 1657.

(13.) Thomas Gale, D. D.—in 1672. {14.) John
PofUethwayte, M. A.—in 1697. (15.) Philip Af-
cpugh, M. A.—in 1713. (16.) Benjamin Morland,
F. R. S.—in 1721. (17.) Timothy Crumpe, M. A.
—in 1733. (18.) Mr Charles— in 1736-7 (25).

[/J But afterwards a handfomer monument 'was fet

upfor him.'} By the Company of Mercers. It was
deftroyed, with St Paul's cathedral, in the general

conflagation in 1666. But the reprefentation of it

is preferved in Mr William [afterwards Sir William]
Dtfgdale's Hittory of St Paul's;, and in Dr S. Knight's

Life of Dr John Colet (26). On the two fides of the
bull was this infcription. ' John Colet, Doftor of
* Divinity, Dean of Pauls, and the only founder
' of Pauls-fchool, departed this life anno 1519, the
' fon of Sir Henry Colet, Knt. twife Lord Mayor of
' the cyty of London, and free of the Company and
' Miftery of Mercers.' Lower, there were other in-

fcriptions in Latin. About the year 1680, when the

church was taking down, in order to be rebuilt, his

leaden coffin was found inclofed in the wall, about two
foot and a half above the floor. At the top of it was
a leaden plate fattened, whereon was ingraved the

f27)Wood,-Ath. Dean's name, his dignity, benefactions, &V (27).

VoLI, col' 13..' [K\ He writ feveral things, Sec.'] Thofe which he
publifhed himfelf^ or that have been put out fince his

deceafe, are as follow. I. Oratio habita a DoBore
Joanne Colet, Decano SanBi Fault, ad Clerum in Con-

vocation!, anno i;ii. Printed the fame year by
Richard Pynfon, in three fheets, 4/0. This is very

fcarcc, being hardly to be met with, except in the

Bodleian library, Oxon, among ArchbifhOp Laud's MSS.
It is reprinted by Dr S. Knight, in his Appendix to

V O L. II. No. CXIX.

(25) lb, p. 370
1—388.
Stowe's'Surveyof

London, edit.

1720, Vol. I.

B. i. p. 167, £?e.

(26) Page 26H

vocation, p. 199.

(-,c) MS. in the

Publick Library

at Cambr. inter

MS. reg.

the Life of Dr Jdhn Colet (28). In the fame book (2S) This is fair-

is alfo printed, an old Englifh tranilation of it, in- ^"^^
tituled, ' The Sermon of Doctor Colete, made to the d

°°

ad ct'-Z'
' Convocation at Paulis.' Printed firft by Thomas ,„ Comommirr,

Berthelet, and fuppofed by Dr Knight (29) to be ann. 1511, GrV.

doneby the author himfelf. It was reprinted in 1 661 ,
I-ond. 8«. Ath.

\zmo. by Thomas Smith of Chrift's-College, with
Vo1, '• coL "•

notes: under this title, 'A Sermon of Conforming (29) Life, p. 197.
' and Reforming made to the Convocation at St Paul's Dr Knight fup-

' Church in London, by John Colet, 6rV." Reprinted gj«> '^n^'
1"

again, in the Phoenix, Vol. I. 8w. and lately in a
cn

° "
ofJhjsCot

collection of ' Select. Sermons, fol.' II. Rudimenta

Grammatices a Jobamie Coleto, Decano Ecclefltz fanfii

Pauli London, in itfum Schola ab ipfo inftitufre (30):

commonly called Paul's Accidence. Lond. 1J39 8™.
III. The conftruction of the eight parts of fpeech,

intituled, AbfolutiJJimiis de 0B0 Orationis partium con

ftruBione hibellus; which, with fome, alterations, and

great additions, makes up thefyntax in Lilly's grammar.

Antwerp. 1530, 8-vo. IV. ' Daily Devotions: or the

« Chrillian's Morning and Evening Sacrifice, &c.'

Printed at London feveral times in i2»raand i6mo.

This is faid not to be all of his compofition(3i). V.
(3> ) Knight, p.

' Monition to a godly Life.' Lond. 1534, 1563, 197, note (r).

£sV. This Mr Wood fuppofes (32) to be the fame

with, 'A right fruitful Admonition concerning the ^J* ' '

' Order of a good Chriftian's Man's Life, E3V Lond.

1577, 8s». VI. Epifola? ad Erafmum. Many of

them are printed among Erafmi Epijiolrs ; and fome
at the end of Dr S. Knight's Life of Dean Colet!—

—

The following pieces remain in manufcript. VIL
Commentarii in Epijlolas D. Pauli ad Romanes t3

Corintbios; i. e. Commentaries on St Paul's Epiftles

to the Romans and Corinthians. Given to the publick

library at Cambridge by Archbifhop Parker. . In the

fame volume are feveral pieces of Dean Colet •viz.

VIII. De Angelis crtlejlique hierarchia, being a com-
mentary in Ecclejiajiicam D- Dionyfiii. Hierarchiam.

And IX. Epi/lola Albati Winchincombenfi, printed by

Dr Knight, at the end of the Dean's Life. The Com--

mentaries upon the Epiftles to the Corinthians, are

alfo in manufcript in Emmanuel-College library, given

thereto by Dr Anthony Tuckeny. And in that of

Bennet-College ; the gift of Archbifhop Parker. At
the end of this laft, there is the Beginning of a Ccm-

mentary on Gene/is, no where elfe to be met with. X.

One of the Dean's own manufcripts, being an Analy-

tical Commentary on the Apofiolical-Epifl/es, and a Sum-

mary of his larger Comments, is in the poffeffion of

Roger Gale, Efq; it is the faireft, and indeed the

only one manufcript of Dr Colet's, of that kind, ex-

tant (33). Bale and Pits mention alfo thefe books {33) Dr Knight,

of his. I. Commcntaria in Prorerbia Salomonis. 2 .j-i fe °f Dr J. Co-

In E-vengelinm S. Maltha. 3. In Frecationem Do- Z^ulU to

minicam; translated, as Mr Wood tells us (34), into
;t) p , v i;. v iii. ix.

Englifh. 4. In Symbolum fidei. 5. Brcvilcqniiim

diBcrum Chrifti. .6. Refpon/to ad arguments Eraf (34) Ath - Vol.1.

miana de t<edio & pa-vore Cbrifi (35) ; called by Bale co1, '3-

and Pits, Ad argumenta Erafmi % And, De rcformi' /,,.) gee Dr
dalione Chrijli ; and made two different books. 7.' Knight's Life of

Ctmcioues ordinariar, & extraordinariit. Among Colet, p.41, &c.

which were two fermons on war, preached before-

King Henry VIII. 8. VitahominisChrifiam. 9. Ex-

it) G cerptionei
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perfon and chara&er, they are thus defcribed. He was tall, comely, and very graceful

:

there was fomething in his mien and carriage extremely becoming > as was every thing he

j*i«o j™*,« laid or did (x). His learning and piety were above the pitch of the times he lived in %

Gcor. Liiiu5,'ubi but what made him moil renowned, was his publick fpirit (y). In his writings, his ftyle
, °pnl '

was plain and unaffected, but it had always fomethjng weighty and pungent. And this,

0.) Kufci v- which fome might call careleffnefs, did not proceed from a want of what goes under the

name of Rhetorick ; but from a profeffed contempt of it, as an art only or amufing {z).
(=)Wem,f.i 79 . ]_je couy not bear, that the ftandard of a good ftyle Ihould be taken from the exaft rules

of grammar: which, he often faid, did rather obftruct the purity of the language •, not

to be obtained but by reading the beft and pureft authors. This contempt of grammar-
(j)Tarm ( p.i 9 s. rules made him fometimes fall under the cenfureof the Criticks (a). He was, however, a

L
r

^
m
jon£

ft
* J°- great mafter of ftyle and languge ; fo that tho' his preaching was popular, and adapted

to vulgar capacities, yet withal it was agreeable to the better judgment of men of wit

(/) Knight, as a- and learning, and was much admired by the great Sir Thomas More (£). Likewife, he

i°6''£.
lS°' was a great lover and encourager of the Greek tongue. With regard to fome of bis no-

tions, he was a very eminent fore-runner of the Reformation. And he, and Erafmus, jointly

promoted it ; not only, by pulling down thofe ftrong holds of ignorance and corruption

the Scholaftical Divinity, and routing entirely both the Scotifts and Thomifts, who had
M SmtMas, flu- divided the Chriftian world between them U) \ but alfo by difcovering the lhameful abufes

fi'nf ingcn!o ho- of Monafteries, and the dangers of impofing celibacy on the Clergy : to which places,

Tbom£"rnV C°'et Save ht[le or nothing while he lived, and left not a farthing when he died ; not fo

fhKKofJi'r'itu"- much out of hatred to their feveral orders, as becaufehe found, few or none of them lived

'STt'bls<\m
l,P t0 tne ' r vows anc* profefftons (d). He thought fimple fornication in a Prieft more ex-

fiufiij,njM>f<i- cufable, than pride and avarice. And was with no fort of men more angry, than with

n'J:jhiJj' c '10fc Bifhops, who, inftead of Shepherds, acted the part of fo many wolves : he thought

Baiei script, liry- none more execrable than they, beeaufe under the pretence of devotions, ceremonies, bene-

y"J™n^f."
1
didfions, and indulgences, they recommended themfelves to the veneration of the people,

ft-ts. Kcabhor- while in their own hearts they were flaves to the world, that is, to glory and gain (e).

'tecaufc ^h"y

fts ^e condemned Auricular Confeffion : and was content to fay mafs only upon Sundays
would be Divines and great Feftivals, or at leaft upon a very few days befides. He had gathered up feveral

« reading'X authorities from the ancient Fathers againft the current tenets and cuftoms of the Church :

Sitintura: E. and tho' he did not care to fly in the face of the Governors, yet he could not but favour
Minus j.

jo,,*.

t |10fe w^ difliked the way of worfhipping images (/). As to his other qualifications :

(0 Knight, as ne was a man f exemplary temperance, and all other virtues. The Dean's table, which,
!
J

2

''U
'

'
°' '' under the name of hofpitality, had before ferved to luxery, he contracted to a more

frugal way of entertaining. And it having been his cuftom, for many years, to eat but

jmJco™LJ.'
' one meal, that of dinner, he had always the evening to himfelf. As he dined late, he

Ib
had but few guefts •, and the fewer, beeaufe his provifion was frugal, tho* neat. The
fittings were fhort, and the difcourfes fuch as pleafed only the learned and the good. As
foon as grace before meat was faid, a boy read, with a loud voice, and diftinftly, a chapter

out of one of St Paul's Epiftles, or the Proverbs of Solomon. When it was finifhed,

the Dean railed, from fome particular part of it, a fubjecT: matter of difcourfe. He was
fo impatient of whatfoever was foul or undecent, that he could not bear with an improper
way of (peaking. He loved to be neat and clean in his goods, furniture, entertainments,

{*) Knight, apparel, and books, and whatever belonged to him ; but he defpifed all ftate and mag-
F " 266 '

nificence (g), there being in his demeanour the mod unaffected fimplicity imaginable (i>).

(^6) Balem, ubi ccrpth«cj JaSorum. 10. Jipiftol* eft Tayltrum. II. probable he had no intention of publifliing any thing.

640"'
P *' Ortolamts. iz. De moribus amponenilis. 13. De fuerili The pieces mentioned above, were found, after hit

Pits, ilc llluftv. i»flituthne. Thefe two la(r feem to be the fame, as death, in a private corner of his (ludy ; as if he had
Anr/lks Scriptor. his Rudimcnta Grammaticis (36). As the Dean had an dcfigned they Ihould lie buried in oblivion (39). Befides (50) lh'<i.

y'E'.js tvi. ann. inaccuracy and uncorreflnefs in his way of writing they were written in fuch a manner, as if he intended /40 >v ...
1510, n.916.

j 3^ ;
that was like to expofe him to the cenfures of no body ihould understand them but himfelf (40). Vol.1, col.'n'.'

, ) Frafm|r •„ the Criticks; and befides was no perfect mafter of With regard to fermons, he wrote but few 1 for he /,,< f^„ai

'

Jod«o jon.T. the Greek tongue, without which he thought a man generally preached without notes (41). Q i%i, a<xx('j?'
was nothing, that is, no fcholar (38) ; it is therefore

(33)CJc,ub;i\ip.

COLLIER (Jeremy) fon of Jeremy Collier, was born at Stow Qui, or Quire,
in Cambridgfhire, September 23, 1650. His father was a Divine and confiderable

Linguift, and fome time Mafter of the free-fchool at Ipfwick in the county of Suffolk.

His grandfather likewife was a Clergyman, fettled at Bradford in Yorkfhire, where he
lived in efteem for his function. He was born at Yeadon near Bradford, and defcended
from a gentleman's family of that name, feated at Thrufk in the fame county, in the reign
of Henry VIII. His mother was Elizabeth Smith of Qui in Cambridgelhire, where her
family were poffeffed of a confiderable intereft, and related to the Sternes of that town,
being by her mother defcended from the Keys or Cays of Yorkfhire and Lincolnfhire.
He was educated under his father at Ipfwick, from whence he was fent to Cambridge,
and admitted a poor Scholar of Caius-college, under the tuition of Mr John Ellys. His
admilTion bears date April 10, 1669, in the eighteenth year of his age. He took the
degree of Bachelor of Arts in the year 1672-3, and that of Mafter of Arts in 1676, being
ordained Deacon on the twenty-fourth of September the fame year, by Dr Peter Gunning
Bilhop of Ely, and Prieft Feb. 24, 1677, by Dr Henry Compton Bifhop of London.

Having

Erafmus, ib.

s

1
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Having £rtttred into Priefts orders, he officiated fome time at the Counters Dowager of

Dorfet's* at Knowle in Kent, from whence he removed to a fmaU rectory at Ampton,
hear St Edmund's- Bury in Suffolk, to which he was prefented by James Calthorpe, Efq ;

and inftituted by Dr Anthony Sparrow, Bifhop of Norwich, September 25, 1679. After

he had held this benefice fix years* he refigned it> and came to refide in London in 1 685,
and was fome little time after made Lecturer at Gray's-Inn. But the Revolution coming
on, the publick exercife of his function became impracticable (a). He did not however 0) Thus far this

think it compatible with his principles, at that critical conjuncture, to fit down contentedly ""?[Z™ aZ~°)

and fay nothing, but finding, in that confufion which arofe upon King James's going drain™ by Mr

to France, that the Convention was in a great meafure influenced by the papers written by CoIUer himfclf-

a Clergyman who came over with the Prince of Orange, he thought the lame liberty

might be taken by a Clergyman who conceived differently from him, and accordingly broke

the ice, and publiflied the firft pamphlet that,appeared in defence of the caufe which he

efpoufed (b), and a very fharp piece it was \A\ When the government was fettled, by (<) From the in-

placing King William and Queen Mary upon the throne, Mr Collier remained firm to the g°
e

™'
m
™

°fX
principles he had embraced, and continued not only to abftain from taking the oaths was intimately

which the new legiflature had impofed, but laboured all that in him lay to prevent others, M^coSr*'*
more efpecially fuch as were zealous members of the Church of England, from owning,

or lb much as complying with them. It was to this end that he wrote feveral warm and
bitter pieces, which in thofe days had their effect, and confequently procured their author,

in the opinion at leaft of thofe who'were of his own party, the character both of a folid

and lhining writer \W\. There is no doubt but this conduct of his occafioned an eye to

be kept over his proceedings, nor could it be fuppofed that any government would forbear

the firft opportunity that occurred of giving fome check, to fo active, fo induftrious, and
fo dangerous a man. It was not long before fuch an occafion offered itfelf : information

was given to the Earl of Nottingham, at that time Secretary of State, that Mr Collier,

with

[A] And a very fharp piece it was."] As this arti-

cle cannot be rendered perfpicuous, indeed hardly in-

telligible, without explaining the political, andliterary

controverfies, in which this writer was engaged, .we

{hall endeavour to give as clear and concife an account

of them as poffible. In the month of December 1688,

the famous Dr Gilbert Burnet afterwards Bilhop of

Saliibury, fent abroad a very fuccinct, and well written

pamphlet, under the title of An Enquiry into the pre-

fent fate of affairs, and in particular whether we owe

Allegiance to the King in thefe circuntftances, and whe-

ther <we are hound to treat with Imn, and call him back
it) See the Col- again, or not ? Publi/hed ly authority (i). In this piece,

• """h
T
D

ftS
tnc Doflor gives nis fentiments very freely, as to the

Gilbert Bum« behaviour of King James, and the conduct that was to

afterwardsBiuiop be obferved towards him, as the reader will fee from the

of Saliibury. following (liort quotation. ' In all that I have faid con-
' cerning his delation, I limit my reflections to his firft

' leaving of Whitehall, for the accident at Feveriham,
' and what followed after that, cannot be called a return

' to his people ; and fince thefeals never appeared, and
' the King never fpake of a parliament, nor altered his

' meafures in any thing, but Hill profecuted his firft dc-

' fign bv hisfeccond efcape, his deferring is Hill to be
' dated from his firft going from Whitehall ; and he ha-
' v ' ng given that juft advantage againft himfelf, which
* came after all that feries of injuftice and violence, that

' had gone before it, no man can think; that it was not
' very fitting to carry it as far as it would go; and not

f to treat with him any more upon the foot of acknow-

(1) Enquiry into " ledging him King (z).' It was in anfwer to this trea-

the prefent State tife, and particularly to the argument infilled upon in
of Affins, p. 9. tms paflage, that Mr Collier wrote the piece mentio-

ned in the text, and which was intituled,

I. The Defertion difcufled/Vr a letter to a country Gen-

tleman. Land. 1688,4/0. He labours in this Ihort pam-
phlet to (hew, that the King, before his withdrawing had
fufficiont grounds to be apprchenfive ofdanger ; that his

leaving any representative behind him was impracticable

at that juncture, and that there were no grounds, either

from the laws ofthe realm, or of nature, to pronounce the

throne void from fuch a retreat. To this pamphlet of

Mr Collier's, an anfwer was written by Edmund Bohun,

Elq ; in which, he gives hiin the following charaAer

State Tracts (3).
' The author of it is my acquaintance, and a

' ' perfon for whom I have a great cfteem, both on the

' account of his profeflion, and of his perfonal worth,

' learning, and fobriety; fo that I cannot believe he
' had any ill defign, either in the writing, or the pub-
' liftiingof it; his zeal' for the Church of England's
' loyalty, and the difficulty, and the unufaalnefs of the
' prefent cafe, having been the occafions, if not the

• caufes, of his miftake ; and therefore I will endeavour

(.
in the Reign pt

King William,

Vol.1, p. 116

' to (hew him, arid the world, his error, with as much
* candour and fweetnefs, as he himfelfcan wilh; becaufe
' I have the fame defign for the main, that he had

;

' siz. the. honour of the Church of England, and the
' fafety of government, and efpecially our Monarchy ;'

But this was not the only anfwer Mr Collier received,

for his performance gave fuch offence, that after the

government was fettled, he was feized and committed
to Newgate, where he continued a clofe prifoner for

fome months, but was at length, difcharged without
being brought to a tryal. He afterwards wrote the
following pieces, <viz.

II. A Tranflation of the qth, 1 cth, 1 1 tb, and 1 2th
Books of'SleidanV Commentaries, Lond. 168.9, 4*°-

III. Vindicije Juris Regii, or Remarks, upon apaper
intituled, An Enquiry into the meafures of fubmiflion to

the fupream authority, Lond. 1689, 4/0. The au-
thor of this Enquiry, was alio Dr Burnet, afterwards
Bilhop of Saliibury.

IV. Animadverfions upon the. modern explanation of
11 Hen. VII. cap 1. or a King de Facto, 1689, 4/0.

[jff] The characler both of afolid, andJoining wri-
ter.] ' As Mr Collier was now embarked in an ayowed
oppofition to the government, he laboured as much as

in him lay to enlarge theftrength of the party which he
had joined ; and with this view he continued to write,

as the reader will fee in the following catalogue of his

works, during the fpace of lefs then two years.

V. A Caution again/! Inconfiftency, or the conneliion

between praying and fwearing in relation to the civil

powers, 1 690, 4/0, This Difcourfe is a difluafive from
joining in publick aflemblies.

VI. A Dialogue concerning the Times, between Philo-

belgus and Sempronius, 1690, 4/0. There was ano-

ther dialogue with much the fame title, printed

in 1692, and called a fecond part, but it was not

Mr Collier's, being a narrative of the Re-volution, where-

as Mr Collier's relates chiefly to the authority of the

Convention.

VII. To the Right Honourable the Lords and to the

Gentlemen convened at IVeflminfter, Ottober 1690,
half Iheet; it is a petition for an enquiry into the birth

of the Prince of Wales.
VIII. Dr Sherlock'* Cafeof Allegiance confidtredwith

fome remarks upon his Vindication, Lond. 1691, *\to.

IX. A Brief Eflay concerning the Independency of
Church Power, 1692, 4/0. The defign of this clfay

is to prove the publick aflemblies guilty ot fchifin, upon
account of their being held under fuch Bilhops, as had
alfuined, or owned fuch, as had affirmed the lies of

thofe, that were deprived for not complying with the

government, £3V.

[C]A
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(f) As appears

iiom the Con-
tents oF the Pa-

pers afterwards

mentioned.

(</) As may be

collected from the

dates of fevtral

papers mentioned

in the note.

fYj Compl. Hift.

of England, Vol.

II!. p. 719.

^

Oldmtxcn'sHift.

of the Stuarts,

Vol. H. p. 143.

(f) From the

reformation bc-

f re mentioned.

(g) This Decla-

ration is to be

found at large in

the Appendix to

Che third Vol. of

ibeStateTrafts

in the time of

King William.

COLLIER.
with one Mr Newton, another Nonjuring Clergyman, was gone down to Romney-Marfhf
which was enough to fix a fufpicion, that they were either endeavouring to fend intelligence

to, or were labouring to receive it from, the other fide of the water. Upon this, about

the latter end of the year 1692, MeiTengers were fent down into Kent to apprehend them,

which they accordingly did, and brought them to London, where, after a fhort exami-

nation before the Earl of Nottingham, who charged them with being in a defign againft

the government, they were committed to the Gate-Houfe (c). But, as no evidence of
their being in any fuch defign could be found, they were admitted to bail.

. So ftricTt.

however, were Mr Collier's principles, that he had not been long at liberty, before he

began to queftion the confiftency of his own conduct in giving bail, upon which he went
before the Lord Chief Juftice Holt, furrendered in their dilcharge, and was committed

to the King's Bench prifon ; but upon the application of fome ol his friends to that moft

upright and impartial Judge, he was difcharged in a week or ten days (d). 1 et even this

did not content him, as appears by feveral pieces of his written upon this fubjed [CJ.

In the fpace of fome years following, there happened nothing that fo far engaged this gen-
tleman's attention, as to induce him to write againft the tranfarStions of the State, which
was, generally fpeaking, the fubjecl: that employed his pen. But upon the breaking out

of that which was called the Afiaffination Plot, and the convi&ion ot Sir John Friend and
Sir William Perkins, an incident happened which made a very great noife, and deeply af-

fected Mr Collier his whole life alter. The fad was this : Mr Collier, with Mr Cook
and Mr Snatt, both Clergymen of his own opinion, atttended thole unhappy perfons at the

place of execution, where Mr Collier folemnly abfolved the former, as Mr Cook did the

latter, and all three joined in the impofition of hands upon them both (e). This, as might
be very well expeded, made a very great noife, and was looked upon as a very high infuk

on the Civil and Eeclefiaftical government, for which reafon they fell under a fevere profe-

cution on one fide, in confequence of which Mr Cook and Mr Snatt were fent to New-
gate, but afterwards were releafed without being brought to a trial, and Mr Collier hav-
ing ftill his old fcruple about putting in bail, abfeonded, and was outlawed, under which
incapacity he remained as long as he lived (f). On the other hand, both the Archbilhops,
and ten of their fuffragans, viz, the Bifhops of London, Durham, Winchefter, Coventry
and Lichfield, Rochefter, Hereford, Norwich, Peterborough, Gloucefter, Chichefter,

and St Afaph, publilhed a very ftrong Declaration of their fenfe of this fcandalous and
irregular proceeding

(g). To this our author wrote an anfwer with his ufual vigour, and
afrer that feveral other pieces, in fupport of his own and his brethren's condud in this

affair [£>]. After this ftorm was a little over, Mr Collier employed himfelf in reviewing

and

[C] As appears by feveral pieces of his written upon
thisfubjea j It feemi that Mr Collier had occafionaly
read Law, and this it was that induced him to
make a fcruple of remaining upon bail, becaufe he ap-
prehended that the very recognizance, by which bail
was taken, carried in it anacknowledgmentofthe jurif-

diction of the Court, in which the bail was taken, and
by confequence of the power from whence the authority
of that court was derived. In fupport of thefe princi-
ples, and in juftification of his ownconducl, he wrote the
following pieces, of which it is faid, there were only
five copies printed.

X. The cafe of giving bail to a pretended authority
examined, datedfrom the King's Bench. November 23
1692, with a preface dated December 1692, anda let-
ter to Sir John Holt, dated November 30 1692. And
alfa a reply to fome remarks upon the cafe of giving bail,
C5V. dated April 1693. He wrote, foon after this,
XI A Perfwafive to Con/deration tendered to the

Royalifts, particularly thofe of the Church of England.
Lond. 1693, t,to. It was afterwards reprinted in
%vo. together with his vindication of it, againft a piece
entituled The Layman s Apology, &c. written in confuta-
tion of that part of the Perfwafive, which relates to the
controverfy about the frequenting the publick affemblies.

XII. Remarks upon the London Gazette, relating to
the Straits Fleet, and to the battle ofLanden in.Flanders
1693, 4/0.

[0J In fupport of his m and his brethren's conduS
in this ajair.] In order to form fbme notion of this
tranraa.or^ it will be requifite to fee that part of the
Prelates Declaration which relates to the conduft of
thefe Clergymen, and in which they (hew, that their
proceeding was not to be juftified by the doctrines or
prafl.ee of the Church of England. There words are

(4) State Tracts thele (4):

E Wii?"

°

f

. r i

F° r w fe CIer
.gymen tna' »ok upon them to ab-

VolfllTiThe 1
-

C
"lf

f
?

cr,m 'na1 ' * <hc place of execution, by
Apfcndu. ,

la
>?
n8 a

J}}^ee together their hands upon their heads,
and publickly pronouncing a form of abfolution ; as
tlieir manner of doing this was extremely infolent,
and without precedent either in our Church, or any

' other that we know of; fo the tiling itfelfwas alto-

' gether irregular.—The rubrick in our Office of the
' Vifitation of the Sick, from whence they took the
' words they then ufed, and upon which, if upon any
* thing in our Liturgy, they muft ground this their

' proceeding, gave them no authority nor pretence for
* the abfolving thefe perfons ; nay, as they managed
' the affair, they afled, in this abfolution, far other-
' wife than is there directed. That rubrick is con-
' cerning lick perfons, and it is there required, Firft,

' That thefick perfon fhall he moved to make a fpecial
' confeffion of his fins, if he feel his confeience troubled
' -with any weighty matter, and then, after fuch con-

' fejfon, the Priejl fhall abfolve him> if he humbly and
' heartly defire it. But here they abfolved, and that
' publickly, perfons condemned by law for execrable
' crimes, without to much as once moving them, at

* that time, to make a fpecial confeffion oftheir fins, at

' leaft of thofe fins for which they were condemned.
« And on the other fide, here were perfons abfolved.

' that did not humbly defire abfolution, as feeling any
' fuch weighty matter to trouble their confeience, but
* on the contrary, in Sir John Friend's paper it is de-
' clared, that he had a great deal of fatisfaSion in
' fuffering for that caufe, which he firmly believed to
' be the caufe of God and true religion. If thefe Mi-
' nifters knew not the ftate of thefe mens fouls before
' they gave them abfolution, as it is manifeft two of
* them, Mr Snatt and Mr Cook, did not as to Sir Wil-
' liam Perkins, (they having fince declared that they
' had not fpoke with Sir William, 'till they were at the
' place of execution) how could they, without manifeft
' tranfgreffion of the Church's order, as well as the pro-
' fane abufe of the power Chrift hath left with his Mi-
' nifters, abfolve them from all their fins? If they
' were acquainted with thefe mens fentiments declared
' in their papers, then they muft look upon them either

' as hardened impenitents or as martyrs. We are fo

' charitable to believe, that they would not abfolve
' them under the former notion, for that had been in

f effect fealing them to damnation; but if they held
' thefe men to be martyrs, then their abfolving them

« in
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and retouching feveral mifcellaneous pieces of his, to which he added fome others and pub-

lifhed them in a volume, and thefe were fo well received, that about feven years afterwards

he publifhed another, and feveral years after that a third. Thefe pieces of his were writteri

upon religious, moral, and entertaining fubjects, with fuch a mixture of learning and wit,

and in a ftile fo eafy and flowing, that notwithftanding the prejudice of party which could

not but be ftrong againfls him, they were generally well received, and have run through

many editions fince. One muft indeed allow, that very few books bid fairer for uni-

verfal approbation, in an age, which, if not ftridtly virtuous, was at leaft highly decent,

and when every body affected a concern for promoting, whatever had a tendency to make
men wifer, better, or more polite, all which ends were profecuted with great effect in

this collection of Effays (h ) [E 1. The very next year after the publication of the firft on which th

volume

(4) See the parti-

cular fubjefts up-

were written in

the note.

' in that manner was a justification of thofe grievous
' crimes for which thefe men fuftered, and an open
* affront to the laws both of Church and State. Upon
' the confideration of thefe things, and for the doing
' of right to our Church, which may otherwife fuffer

' amongft fuch as are ftrangers to our conftitution, by
' the evil principles and practices, both of the aforefaid
' criminals, aud the three Clergymen that affifted them,
' who all pretended to be members of the Church of
' England: we do declare, that we difown and deteft

' all fuch principles and practices, looking upon them
' as highly fchifmatical and feditious, dangerous both
* to the Church and State, and contrary to the true

doftrine and fpirit of the Chriftian religion. And
* we alfo take this occafion to warn and exhort all the
* people committed to our charge, to beware of fuch
' feducers, and to avoid them, left, as the Apoftle
' St Peter fpeaks. They be led away with the error of
' the wicked, and fall from their ftedfaft adherence to
' the principles of the true Church of England, as it

' was eftablifhed at thebleffed Reformation of religion,

' and as, by God's efpecial Providence, it continues to

' this day.' What was farther done in this matter,

will bell appear from Bifhop Kennet's account, which

(5) Compl.Hift. runs thus(c): ' On April the 27th, the Lord Chief
o» England, Vol. <

.J
uftice (Holt) of the King's Bench, did likewife re-

p *
f
'J\$'„ c

' prefent to the arand fury, the fhameful arid perni-

hisown Times ctous practice ofthoiethree ablolvingPriefts. Where-
Vol, II. f , 174. ' upon the Jury made a prefentment to the Court, that

' Collier, Cook, andSnatt, Clerks, did take upon
' them to pronounce and give abf;lution to Sir Wil-
' liam Perkins, and Sir John Friend, at the time of
' their execution at Tyburn, immediately before they
' had feverally delivered a paper to the SherifFof Mid-
' dlefex, wherein they had feverally endeavoured to

' juftify the treafons for which they were juftly con-
' demned and executed. And that they, the faid

* Collier, Cook, and Snatt, had thereby countenanced

the fame treafons, to the great encouragement of
* other perfons to commit, the like treafons, and to the
' fcandal of the Church of England eftablilhed by Law,
' and to the disturbance of the peace of the kingdom.
' Upon which the court ordered an indictment to be
' preferred againft them, and on May the 8th, Mr
' Cook and Mr Snatt were committed to Newgate, for

' fufpicion of high-treafon and treafonable practices.

* But fuch was the lenity of the government, that no
' manner of punifhment was inflicted on them, and
" Mr Collier, with great affurance, publifhed feveral
' papers to juftify his praftice.' The writings to

which this Prelate referred were thefe

:

XIII. A Defence of the Abfolution^wm to Sir Wil-
liam Perkins at the place of execution, April ^d, with
a farther Vindication thereof, occafioned by a paper en-

titled, A Declaration of the Senfe of the Archbifhops,

and Bifhops, CsV. The firji dated April the gth, 1696,
the other April the 21ft, 1696. To which is added a
Pojl/cript in relation to a paper called an Anfwer to his

Defence, &c. dated April 25. Alfo a Reply to the

Abfolution of a Penitent, according to the Directions of

the Church of England, CSV. dated May 20, 1696;
and An Anfwer to the Animad'verfions on two Pamphlets

lately publijhed by Mr Collier, &c. dated July 1, 1696,
4/0.

[£] All which ends were profecuted with great ef-

feil, in this colleSion of Effays.'] We have in the text,

fpoken in general of the feveral volumes of this col-

lection, as if it had been compofed in the fame manner
with other books of that kind, whereas, inftead of be-

ing made up of detached difcourfes, it is rather com-
pofed of a variety of fmall pieces on different topics

VOL. II. No. no.

which fell from the author's pen at a great diftance of

time, and after wandering moft of them fingly through

the world, were at laft drawn thus into a body to pre-

vent their being loft. The title given them in their

laft edition is,

XIV. ESSAYS upon feveral Moral Subjects, by

Jeremy Collier, M. A. in three volumes, 8<vo. In

order to give the reader a clear account of the contents

of thefe volumes, which are not commonly underftood

to comprehend fo large a part of their author's works as

they really do, it is neceffary to enter a little into par-

ticulars. The firft volume is divided into two parts,

which were publifhed feparately. The firft part con-

fifts of fix Effays, -viz. upon Pride, Cloaths, Duelling,

General Kindnefs, the Office of a Chaplain, and the

Weaknefs of Human Reafon. The four firft are written

in the way of dialogue; and with great fpirit and viva-

city; the two laft are continued difcourfes. That on
the Office of a Chaplain is particularly laboured, and

has been looked upon as the author's mafter-piece, the

reafon being more clofe, the language more exaft, and
the thread of the argument better preferved, than in

many of the reft. His EfTay on the Weaknefs of Hu-
man Underftanding is in fome meafure a declamation,

but it ends with a moral reflection of great importance,

and which perhaps this gentleman did not keep always

in his mind (6). ' We'may plainly perceive, fays he, (6)Collier'iMir-
' that the prejudices, of education have a great ftroke ceiianies, Vol.1.
' in many of our reafonings, and that the fentiments of p. 240.

' men difcover the colour of their original tinctures.

' And as there are fome inbred principles impregnable
' againft cuftom, fo there are fome cuftOms which
' nature finds very difficult to deal with.' '

The fecond part contains feventeen difcourfes upon
Fame, Mufick, The Value of Life, The Spleen, Ea-
gernefs of Defire, Friendfhip, Popularity, The Immate-
riality of the Soul, The Entertainment of books, Confi-

dence, Envy, The Afpefts of Men, Defpair, Cove-
toufnefs, Liberty, Old Age, and Pleafure ; feveral of

thefe are written in dialogue, but moft of them are fet

difcourfes ; and are all of them calculated to inform the

underftanding, reform the manners, and to give a right

turn to the thoughts of the reader.

The fecond volume contains the third part, in which
the author difcourfes of Pain, Revenge, Authors, In-

fancy and Youth, Riches and Poverty, Debauchery,
Drunknefs, Ufury, The Character of an Apoftle, and
of Solitude. Then follows a Tranflation of St Grego-
ry's Oration, in commendation of the Maccabees, Of
the Unreafonablenefs of ill-timed Diverfions, St Cy-
prian's Difcourfe upon the Plague, his Defcription of

the manners of the Age, in which he lived, and his

Difcourfe on Patience : it is clofed by the author's EfTay

upon Difcontent, written in dialogue : there is ufually

annext to this volume, (tho' it was printed feparate-

ly) An EfTay upon Gaming, in a dialogue, which is at

once an ufeful, entertaining, and moft inftruflive

performance. The third volume, and the fourth part

confifts moftly of religious fubjefts, and was written

after he had publifhed the firft volume of his Ecclefi-

aftical Hiftory : in this he treats of Goodnefs, Honefty,

Religious Temper, Lying, Fortitude, Flattery, Theft,

Peace, and the Refurreflion; all thefe topicks are treat-

ed with very great plainnefs and freedom ; many of the

thoughts are new and fingolar, fuch as are written in

dialogue, are well fuftained, and if we abate the flowe-

rinefs of the language, which was the falhion, I will not

fay the fault of that time, it will be difficult to find any
eflays more capable of affording a rational pleafure,

than thofe of our author.

16 H [f] mil
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Hift. of the Stu-

arts, Vol. II. p.

19a.

COLLIER.
volume of thefe Miscellaneous Difcourfes, Mr Collier made an attempt to reform the Stage,

which involved him in a very brifk controverfy with feveral of the greateft wits, and ableit

writers of the age, in which "he acquitted himfelf with fo much force and vivacity, that

the moft confiderable of his antagonifts were obliged, not only to quit the field of battle,

but confefs that they were vanquished ; and though fome of them did not do this with the

beft grace, yet as their failing in point of manners ought to be attributed to the fmart of
their wounds, it is very far from reflecting upon the merit of our author, whole animad-
verfions actually produced both repentance and amendment (z), and was the original caufe

of that decorum, which has been, for the moft part, obferved by the modern writers of
dramatick poetry. The titles of his pieces upon this occafion will be found in the

notes [F], His abilities and induftry were next exercifed in a much larger work
than any he had hitherto undertaken, which was that of making Moreri's performance

ufcful

[F] Will be found in the notes.'] It was certainly a

very bold thing in Mr Collier, to attack at once the

Wits and the Witlings of thofe times;' among the firft,

were Mr Dryden, Mr Congrcve, and MrVanbrugh;
amongft the latter, was Tom. Durfey and many more

;

but he is certainly to be commended for forming fo good

a defign, as that of reducing the ftage to order, and

thereby preventing the morals of mankind from being

corrupted, where they ought to be amended : the firlt

he published with this defign, had the following title.

XV. HJhort •view of the immorality and profanenefs

ofthe Englifli Stage together with thefenfe of Antiquity

upon this argument, Lond. 1698, $vo. It is a very me-
thodical and learned work : he begins with (hewing the

immodelty and indecency of the ftage, and the ill con-

fequences tha't attend it ; he proves next, that the Ro-
man and Greek theatres were much more inoffenfive

than the Englifh, and then produces the authorities of

Ben Johnfon, Beaumount and Fletcher, and the French

Poet Corneile, againft the modern Stage. He proceeds

to open the indictment by a charge of profanenefs,

which he fupports by inftances from feveral pieces of

Mr Dryden, MrOtway, MrCongreve, andVanbrugh.
His fecond charge is the abufe of the Clergy ; his third

relates to immorality encouraged by the Stage ; he

then defcends to fome remarks upon Amphitrion, ex-

pofes the horrid profanenefs of the comical Hiftory of

Don Quixote; then criticises the Relapfe, or Virtue

in Danger; he concludes with producing the opinions of

the Heathen Philofophers, Orators, andHiftorians, the

reftraints impofed upon the Stage by the laws in fede-

ral countries, and the fentiments of the Fathers of the

Church.

In anfwer to this, Mr Congreve publilhed a little

piece, intitled, Amendments of Mr Collier's falfe and

imperfctt citations from the old Batchelor, the Double

Dealer, &c. It mult be allowed, that in this piece,

the ingenious author is very hard put to it, andftruggles

with infinite difficulty to give a fair glofs to paffages,

that, in the natural fenfe of the words, convey a very

different meaning ; and befides this, there is an air

of anger and refentment runs through the whole piece,

which plainly (hews how much the author felt the

weight of that cenfure he endeavours to ridicule, and

would be thought to defpife. MrVanbrugh, after-

wards Sir John Vanbrugh, likewife published a fmall

piece in fupport of his own performances, under the

title of, A Jhort Vindication of the Relapfe, and the

Provolid Wife; but this wasvery far from dejefling, or

filencing our author, he thought he had a good
caufe, and that he was able to manage it with as much
fenfe and fpirit as any of his adverfariesj and he found

by experience too, that he was as well heard as they
by the publick ; all which encouraged him to return to

the charge, and to defend what he had written, not only
agamft thefe, but againft feveral other authors, who
thought fit to enter the lifts on the fide of the. Poets,

againft the Priefl. Thefe pieces of his were,
XVI. A Defence of the Short View fcfr. being a Reply

to Mr Congrciie's Amendments, Sec. And to the 1'in-

dication of the author of the Relapfe, Lond. 1699, S-vo.

XVII. A Second Defence of the Short View, Sec.

Being a Reply to a Book intitled, The Ancient and
Modern Stages furveyed, t5>. Lond 1700, 81/0. The
Book here replyed to, was written by Dr Drake.
XVI 1 1 Mr Collier'j Diffwafitiefrom the Flay Houfe ;

' in a Utter to a Per/on of Quality, occaftoned by the
late calamity of the Tempeft, Lond. 1703, 8™.

XIX. A farther Vindication of the Short View, &c.
in which the Ohjeelions of a late Book, intitled, A
Defence of Plays, are confidered, Lond. 1708, S-uo.

The Defence of Plays, has Dr Filmer for it's

author.

We have fhevvn in the text, what the event was of

this long difpute, in fupport of which, I fhall produce

what Mr Dryden fays upon this fubject. (7). 'I fhall fay (7) Preface

the lefs of Mr Collier, becaufe in many things he-has Fables.

taxed me juftly, and I have pleaded guilty to all

thoughts and expreffions of mine, which can be truly

arraigned ofobfeenity, profanenefs, or immorality, and
retract, them. If he be my enemy, let him triumph:

if he be my friend, as I have given him no perfonal

occafion to be otherwife, he will be glad of my repen-

tance. It becomes me not to draw my pen in the de-

fence of a bad caufe, when I have fo often drawn it

for a good one : yet it were not difficult to prove,

that in many places he has perverted my meaning by
his gloffes, and interpreted my words into blafpheroy

and bawdry, of which they were not guilty ; befides

that, he is too much given to horfe-play in his raillery

and comes to battle like a Dictator from the plough :

I will not fay the zeal of God's houfe has eaten him
up ; but I am fure, it has devoured fome part of his

good manners and civility ; it might alfo be doubted,

whether it were altogether zeal, which prompted him
to this rough manner of proceeding, perhaps it be-

came not one of his function, to rake into the rubbifh

of ancient and modern plays ; a Divine might have
employed his pains to better purpofe, than in the
naftinefs of Plautus and Ariftophanes, whofe exam-
ples, as they excufe not me, fo it might poffibly be
fuppofed, that he read them not without fome plea-

fure. They, who have written commentaries on
thofe poets, or on Horace, Juvenal, and Martial,

have explained fome vices, which, without their in-

terpretation, had! been unknown to modern times ;

neither has he j udged impartially between the former
age and us. There is more bawdry in one Play of
Fletcher's, called, The Cuftom of the Country, than

in all ours.together, yet this has been often acled on the

ftage in my remembrance : are the times fo much
more reformed now, than they were five and twenty
years ago r if they are, I congratulate the amendment
of our morals ; but I am not to prejudice the caufe

of my Fellow-Poets, tho' I abandon my own defence.

They have fome of them anfwered for themfelves, and
neither they nor I can think Mr Collier fo formidable

an enemy, that we would fhun him. He has loft

ground at the latter end of the day, by purfuing his

point too far. like the Prince of Conde at the battle of

Seneff. From immoral plays to no plays ; ab abufu

ad ufttm non •valet confeouenjia. But being a party I

am not to ere£t myfelf into a judge.'

The firft part of Mr Dryden's apology is fo very de-

cent, and withal fo very jult, that one cannot help being

forry he did not reft it there.; but as to what follows, it

is mighty little to the purpofe, he has owned, that Mr
Collier has (hewn him his faults, and yet he is out of

humour that they were (hewn, Was it in his power to

prove his charge againft the ftage any other way than

he has done ? did not the quibbling and prevarications

of his antagonifts, compel him to explain things fo

broadly ? and might not any criminal at the bar charge

the Attorney-General, with being a traytor in his

heart, for letting forth, and infilling upon his own
trealbns with the fame force of argument, that is ufed

in retorting upon Mr Collier ? The truth is, that men
offend with gaiety of heart, but. repent with bittemefs

of foul ; which is the reafon, that tho' they cannot

help owning the phylick has done them good, yet they

cannot avoid bearing ill will to the doctor.

[G] Or

to his
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ufeful to the Englifh nation, in which he laboured for many years with great fuccefs,

taking all the precautions pofiible to be well informed as to the new articles he publifhed •,

and fo well were his endeavours in this kind received by the publick, notwithstanding

fome exceptions that were taken to them, that few books have met with a better fate, or

longer maintained their credit [G]. After the acceflion of Queen Anne to the throne,

great endeavours were ufed to recover Mr Collier to the Church, by inducing him to com-
ply with the terms prefcribed by the State. All efforts of this kind, though fupported not

only with general promifes of preferment, but with more particular affurances, were inef-

fectual, and Mr Collier remained among the Nonjuring Clergy, as feeing no reafon to alter

his fentiments from any change that had happened, and being incapable of diffembling an

alteration for the fake of temporal views (&). About the fame time that he publifhed the (/) Fr™ thi-in-

firft volume of his Dictionary, he likewife obliged the world with a very elegant trari- m™t

^'°
e

n
d

befor,:'

flation from the Greek, of that famous book of the Emperor Marcus Antoninus, which
has done more credit to his memory than even his excellent adminiftration of publick

affairs during a reign which does honour to the Roman Hiftory (/). This tranflation was CO s<*the Life

univerfally well received on it's firft appearance, and continues to be read with all the ap- Marcus aS-
plaufe, that fo well written, and fo ufeful a treatife of Moral Philofophy deferves [H]. ™s

>
"'nn^d

The fituation of thofe times, and the many worthy and generous patrons of whatever re- of m. Dma,
garded the honour of this kingdom who then flourifhed, encouraged Mr Collier to hope, ^^

edt° thac

that an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Great Britain, which, in the extent he intended it, had
never been attempted by any Proteftant writer before, might meet with general accep-

tation. Accordingly, propofals were publifhed for fending abroad fuch a work, and the offer

very well received, and fuch encouragements given, as induced him to profecute with dili-

gence the great defign he had formed, and at length finifhed a copious Hiftory of Church
Affairs, from the firft entrance of Chriftianity into this Ifland, to the clofe of the reign of
Henry VII. This all parties allowed to be a work of great labour and learning, metho-
dically and elegantly written ; but in other refpects they differed, as might well be fup-

pofed, in their judgments concerning it's merit [/]. After the pains this book had coft

him,

[G] Or longer maintained their credit] We (hall in

this note give an account of the different times, in

which the feveral parts of this Dictionary were publifh-

ed, and other circumftances relatingto them, that may
be worth the reader's knowing.
XX. The Great Hiftorical, Geographical, Genealogi-

cal, and Poetical Diclionary, Sec. four volumes Fol.

The two firft volumes were printed in the year 1 701,

and the author gave notice in his preface, that fuch of

the Articles as were of a later date than the year 1688,

were compofed by another hand. The third volume
was publifhed, under the title ofA Supplement, &c. in

1705, and was reprinted in 1727. It is in the preface to

this, that heanfwers the objections made to his conduft

;

and to prevent thofe articles being taken for his, which
in this volume alfo, were written by another hand,

they are placed under another alphabet. The fourth

and lafl volume, which in the title page is called An
Appendix, as in reality it is to the other three, was
printed in 1 72 1 . The whole is certainly a great treafure of

Hiftorical, Geographical, and Poetical Learning; and is

not only very ufeful and entertaining to young fcholars,

who may by the help of it acquire much knowledge,
and enter thoroughly into the meaning of the books
they read in any of thefe kinds of learning ; but even to

perfons of the greateft abilities, andmoftcomprehenfive
fcience, who have but fmall libraries, and live at a di-

ftance from London, and the two Univerfities ; yet this

work is certainlycapable ofgreat improvements, and thefe
might be made without enlarging the bulk, for it might
be reduced under one alphabet ; whereas at prefent there

are four or five.andasbythismeansamultitudeofrepe-
tions, alterations, and corrections,

1 might be thrown out,

fo this would make room for new articles, which might
be cafily found in thela'ft edition ofMoreri's Dictionary,

now enlarged to feven volumes. The learned reader

will eafily difcern, that this is no reflection either upon
Mr Collier's memory or his performance, fince he did

all that was poffible to be done at the time he wrote,

and the inconveniences beforementioned were una-

voidable from his manner of publication, as that too,

with refpect to him, was a matter not of choice but of

neceffity.

\_H\ That fo 'well written, andfo ufeful a treatife of
Moral Philofophy deferves.] This work of Mr .Col-

lier's has fince borne three impreflions, all of them un-

der the following title

:

XXI. The Emperor Marcus Antoninus his cower-
fation •with himfelf. Together with the preliminary

Difeowfe of lie learned Gataker, (sfc. tD 'which is ad-

ded the Mythological PiBm-e of Cebes the Thebar,
CSV. Tranflated into Englifh from the refpeSli'Ve ori-

ginals, Lond. 1 70 1 , Svo.

This is one of the bed collections we .have in the
Englifh tongue of the Morals of the Antients ; and, in

conjunction with the works of Plutarch, Epicletus, and
Seneca, will make an admirable library of that kind.

The pieces of which it is compofed are very well cho-

fen, illuilrate each other perfectly, fo as to render all

the paffages in them clear and intelligible ; and yet it

is of a very moderate fize, and has nothing in it re-

dundant, or foreign to the purpofe.

[/] Concerning it's merit.] As this great work was
publifhed in two volumes at different times, itisrequifite

to fpeak of them fCparately. The firfj bore the fol-

lowing title:

XXII. An Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Great Britain,

chiefly of England, from the firft planting of Chriftia-

nity, to the end of the Reign of. King Charles 11.

With a briefAccount of the Affairs of Religion in Ire-

land. Collectedfrom the heft antient Hiftorians, Coun-

cils, and Records, fol. 1702, Vol. I. nvhich comes

down to the Reign of Henry VII.

As the fcheme of this work was in itfelf of large ex-

tent, it required a great knowledge in Divinity, Hiftory

and Antiquity, and a very afliduous application to. the

perufal of Records and manufcripts, as well as a vafl:

variety of antient and modern authors ; fo the perfor-

mance itfelf demonftrates very great care to have been

taken in all thefe refpefts. The method in which this

Hiftory is written is very clear and exact, his autho-

rities are conftantly cited by ^he author, his remarks

are (hort and pertinent, and, with refpeft to the differ -

tations that are occafionly inferted, they are fuch as

tend to illuftrate and explain thofe perplexed points of

which they treat, and contribute thereby to the clearer

underflanding of the narration. The flile is very uni-

form and grave, which is the more remarkable, becaufe

the author, in other writings, has (hewn as lively a fan-

cy, and as much quicknefs of wit, as any writer of his

own time; but he knew this would he improper here

;

and therefore it is with great judgment avoided. He
fpeaks modeftly and refpeftfully of moft of the Hifbp-

rians who went before him,, and if he is any where fe-

vere, he takes care that his reafon fhall go along with

his cenfure. His own peculiar "fentiments with refpe^fc

to religion and government may be in fome places dif-

cerned, but taking the whole together, it will be found

as judicious and impartial a work, as the world, in

doing jullice to his talent5
, could have expected it:

ytt
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COLLIER.
him, our author thought a feafon of repofe neceffary, or, as hi mfelf expreffes it, judged it con-

venient to breathe a little after a folio im) ; yet without dropping, or lb much as difcon-

tinuing his former defign, but knowing that it required not only affiduity and vigilance,

but the utmoft prudence and circumfpection likewife, he chofe to act cautioufly and rather

to apologize to the publick for his delay, than to precipitate matters in order to hurry his

work through the prefs. In the year 1713 he was confecrated a Bifhop by Dr George
Hickes, who was himfelf confecrated Suffragan of Thetford by the deprived Bifhops of

(») From the in- Norwich, Ely, and Peterborough (»), Feb.. 23, 1694. In the fucceeding year came
ormMion before-

aDroacl the fecond volume of his Ecclefiarfical Hiftory, which met with a different re-

ception from perfons of different fentiments, applauded by iome and cenfured by others.

Of the latter there were thofe who made a confiderable figure in the learned world, againft

whofe objections the author thought it incumbent upon him to write [X]. As he grew in

years, that great fhare of health which he had enjoyed was interrupted by frequent attacks

of the ftone, to which there is no doubt that his fedentary life might much contribute, fo

that from this time we hear of nothing that he publilhed farther, except a collection of

Sermons, of which, together with fome fmaller pieces prefixed to other mens works, an

account will be given at the bottom of the page [L]. He lived however feveral years in an

indifferent ftate of health, fometimes tolerably free, and at others grievoufly afflicted by
his old diftemper, which brought him to his grave April 26, 1726, and three days after

his body was interred in the church-yard of St Pancras. He was in the feventy-fixth year

of his age, and preferved the free ufe of his fenfes to the very laft. As to his character,

we have already given it in the impartial hiftory of his works, and fhall therefore only add,

that his morals were unexceptionable, and that, as his conduct had in it all the regularity

becoming a Clergyman, fo his behaviour had nothing ftiff or pedantick, but all that life,

fpirit, and innocent freedom, which conftitutes the good breeding of a gentleman. His
reputation as a man of letters extended beyond the bounds of his own country, for the

learned and ingenious Father Courbeville, who tranflated into French the Hero of Bal-

thazar Gracian, in the Preface of that work, fpeaks in the higheft terms of praife of our
author's Mifcellaneous Works which he fays fet him on a level with Montaigne, St Evre-
mond, La Bruyere, &c. The fame reverend and learned perfon tranflated into French
Mr Collier's Short View of the Englijh Stage, and from thence takes occafion to fpeak of

him again, with all the marks of admiration and efteem poffible.

fS)Collier'sEccl

Hill. Vol. II,

P. 859, 860.

yet, as we have hinted in the text, it was far enough
from efcaping the cenfure of the Criticks, but was ltill

much happier in that refpeft than the fecond volume,
in fpeaking of which we (hall (hew who thefe Criticks

were, as well as the titles of the pieces written by our
author in his own defence, and in juflification of his

Hiftory.

[K] Thought it incumbent upon him to •write.'] As
the fecond volume of his Ecclefiaflical Hiftory took in'

the entire account of the Reformation, and the ftrug-

gles with the Puritans from their firft appearance, to
the overturning of our conflitution in Church and State ;

fo it mull be naturally fuppofed, that a man of Mr
Collier's principles could never treat thefe delicate fub-
jefls, without affording fome room, for fuch as were
defirous of criticizing him to take offence. Dr Nichol-
fon, Bifhop of Derry, has treated him with great feve-
rity, not to fay more, in the character he has given of
his works. Bifhop Burnet and Bifhop Rennet, who
were infinitely better judges as well as writers, have
correfled. him with great decency. Mr Collier de
fended himfelf againft them all, in the pieces of which
we fhall prefently fpeak, but before we" come to them,
it may not be amifs to remark a fingle, and a mining,
inftanceof his impartiality, and that is, in difculpating
the Prefbyterians from the falfe and fcandalous impu-
tations that had been thrown upon them, as if they
confented to, or at lead temporized in, the murder of
King Charles I. from which he has vindicated them
with equal perfpicuity and juftice, and has fully fhewn,
that as they only had it in their power to oppofe, fo
to the utmoft extent of that power they did oppofe,
and protefl againft that bloody faft, both before and
after it wars committed (8). The pieces written by
him in defence of his Hiftory are thefe :

XXiri. An Anfvjer to fome exceptions in Bijhop
BurnetWW pan of the Hiftory of the Reformation,
tffe. agatnfl Mr Collier's Eccleliaftical Hiftory ; to-
gether -with a Reply to fime Remarks in Si/hop Ni-
cholfon

, Englijh Hijiorkal Library, cjrV. upon the
•'
a
"L
e.f"y.e{1'

f°'- L°nd. 1715.
XXIV. Some Remark, on Dr KennetV fecond'and

third Letters, •wherein his mifreprefentations of Mr Col-

lier s Ecclefiaflical Hiftory are laid open, and his ca-

lumnies difproved, Lond. 1717, fol- and %vo. But in

the oftavo it is called Some Gmfiderations, Sec.

[£] Will he given at the bottom of the page ] Tile
collection of Sermons mentioned in the text, came a-
broad under this title.

XXV. Several Difcourfes upon Praclical SuljeSts,

Lond. 1725,8™. The laft difcourfe of this col'lcc'ii-

on had been printed feparately, in 1723, with the fol-

lowing title. The comparifon between giving and recei-

ving, 'with the reafons for preference ; fated in a Sermon
preached at Whitehall, April 19th, 1687, 4to.

XXVI. God not the Origin of Evil, being an additio-

nal Sermon to a colleilion of Mr CollierV Difcourfes,

&c. Lond. 1726, 8vo.

He publifhed alfo An Advertifement agahjl Bifiop

BurnetV Hiftory of his own time, which was printed

on a flip of paper, and difperfed in all the Coffee-houfes

in 1724, and is to be feen in the Evening Poft, No.
2254. Befides this, he wrote feveral Prefaces, &c. As
( I .) An Advertifement concerning the Author, and the

tranflation ofMaxims and Reflections upon Plays, in

anfwer to a Difcourfe. of the lavufulnefs and unlavjful-

nefs of Plays, printed before a late Play intitled, Beau-
ty in Dijlrefs, 'written in French, by the Bijhop of Mcaux,
Lond. 1669. (2.) A Recommendatory Preface to Tully'r

five Books de Finibus, &c. Done into Englijh by S. P.

(Sam. Parker) Gent. Together -with an Apology far
the philofophical writings of Cicero, in a letter to the

Tratiflator ; by Mr Henry Dodwell, Lond. 1702. (j.)

A Recommendatory Preface to human Souls naturally

immortal, tranjlated from a Latin MS. by S E.

Lond. 1707. Of this Preface Mr Norris makes
honourable mention in his letter to Mr Dodwell, con-

cerning the immortality of the Soul of Man, and fays

that Mr Collier's fingle remark againft Mr Locke, is,

in his opinion, worth all the book befides (9). It is alio (9) Mr Norm's
upon good grounds believed, that he was concerned, Letter to Mr
amongft others, in collecting the paffages referred to D°d *eU.j p. 107.

by Dr Henry Sacheverell, in his anfwer to the articles

of his impeachment. E

COLLINS
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COLLINS.
COLLINS (Anthony), an eminent Writer of the prefent Century, was fon of

Henry Collins, Efq ; a gentleman of a considerable eftate ; and was born at Hefton near

Hounflow in Middlefex, June 2i* 1676 (a). He was educated in grammar learning at

Eaton-College near Windfor, and from thence was removed to King's College in Cam-
bridge, under the tuition of Mr Francis Hare (i>). Upon his leaving college, he was
entered a Student in the Temple : but difrelifhing the ftudy of the Law, he foon abandoned
it. In 1698, he married Martha, the daughter of Sir Francis Child, Alderman of London
(c), and by her had two fons, Henry and Anthony [A], and two daughters, Elizabeth and
Martha (d). In 1 700, our author publiflied a tract, inticuled, Several of the London

Cafes cenjidered (e). In 1703, and 1704, he held an epiftolary correfpondence with the

great Mr Locke, who expreffed an high .regard and friendfhip for our author [2?]. In

1 707, he publiflied his Effay concerning the Ufe of Reafon (/) [CJ. The fame year, our

author engaged in the controverfy, then on foot between Mr Dodwell and Dr Samuel
Clarke, concerning the Natural Immortality of the Soul [D]. In December 1 709, came out

a pamphlet (g), intituled, Prieftcraft in Perfection [£] 5 and, in February the year

following, another intituled, Reflexions on a late- Pamphlet, intituled, Prieftcraft in Per-

fection ; both written by our author. The fame year, he publifhed his Vindication of the

Divine Attributes, infome Remarks on the Archbifhop of Dublin's Sermon (h). In March 1711,
Mr Collins went over to Holland, where he became acquainted with Mr Le Clerc,

and other learned men, and returned to London in November following. In 171.3, he
publifhed his Difcourfe of Free-Thinking [F] ; and foon after made a fecond trip to

Holland,

HIS

(f) A fecond c-
dition of it was
publifhed in 1 709.

(g) SeeHiftory

of the Works of
the Learned, fox

Dec.i7oS,p.753.

(b) Intituled,

Divine Predefti-

nation and Fore-

knowledge con-
fiding with tbit

Freedom of
Man'3 Will,

.

Lond, 17 10,

fi) See the epi-

taph in the re-

mark [P].

(2) Published by

M. Des Maizeaux
I in his Collection

'of feveral pieces

of Mr John
Locke,&c.Lond.
J 720.

(3) M. Locke
died the 28th of
Cftober, 1704.

[A] He had—twofons, Henry and Anthony.] Hertry,

t'.e elder, died in his infancy. Anthony the younger,
a youth of great hopes, and educated at Bennet-
College in Cambridge, died in the Z2d year of his

age, lamented by all that knew him (1).

[B] Mr Locke expreffed an high regard and friend-

Jhip for our author.] This appears from Mr Locke's
letters to Mr Collins (2). In that dated from Oates
in Effex, Oflober 29, 1703, he writes as follows. ' If I
' were now fettingoutin the world, Ifhould think it my
great happinefs to have fuch a companion as you, who

' had a true relifh of truth, would in earned feek it with
' me, from whom I might receive it undifguifed, and
' to whom I might communicate what I thought true,

' freely. Eelieve it, my good friend, to love truth for

• truth's fake, is the principal part of human per-

fedion in this world, and the feed-plot of all other
' virtues ; and, if I miftake not, you have as much of
' it, as ever I met with in any body. What then is

there wanting to make you equal to the beft, a friend

* for any one to be proud of ?' In another, dated from
Oates, September nth, 1704, he writes thus: He
that has any thing to do with you, mujl own that

friendffip is the natural product ofyour conjlitution

;

and your foul, a noble foil, is enriched with the two

moft valuable qualities of human nature, truth and
friend/hip. What a treafure ba<ve I then in fuch a
friend, with 'whom I can converfe, and be enlightened

about the higheft /peculations ? Thefe extracts evince,

that, at that time, Mr Collins appeared to Mr Locke
in the light of an impartial, difinterefted, enquirer

after truth. How far that great man, who was undoubt-

edly a friend to Revelation, would, probably, have
altered his opinion of our author, had he lived (3) to

fee his works (of which he had publifhed none but

his London Cafes conftdered) the readers of Mr Collins's

works will judge.

[CJ His Effay concerning the ufe ofReafon.'] The title

at length is : Jin Effay concerning the ufe of Reafon in

Proportion, the evidence whereof depends upon human
teftimovy. Dr Francis Gaftrell, afterwards Bilhop of
Chefter, being animadverted upon in this effay, with
relation to fome paffages in his Confederations concerning

the Trinity, and the way of managing that controvert,

printed at London in 1702, he fubjoined to the third

edition of it, in 1707, a Vindication of it in anfwer to

Mr Collins's Effay.

[D] He engaged in the Controverfy—concerning the

natural Immortality of the Sou/.'] Upon this fubjeft Mr
Collins publifhed the following pieces. I. A Letter to Mr
Dodwell, containing fome remarks on a (pretended) De-
inonfration of the immateriality and natural immortality

oflhe foul, in Mr Clarke's Anfwer to a late Epiftolary

Difcourfe. London, 1707 and 1709, in 8vo. II. A
Defence of the Argument made ufe of in a Letter to

Mr Dodwell. London, 1707 in Svo. III. A Reply

to Mr Clarke's Defence of his letter to Mr Dodwell

:

with a pojlfcript to Mr Milles's Anfwer toMrDodwell's
Snillolary Difcourfe. London, 1707, in 8t/e. A

VOX. II. No. 119.

fecond editioh of this piece, corrected, was publifhed

in 1709, in Svo. IV. RefeSions on Mr Clarke's

fecond Defence of his Letter to Mr Dodwell. London,

1707, in Svo. There was a fecond edition in 1 71 1 , iri

Svo. V. An anfwer to Mr Clarke's third Defence

of his Letter to Mr Dodwell. London, 1708, in

8vo. There was a fecond edition, corrected, London,
17 1 1, in 8vo.

\E] A pamphlet intituled Prieftcraft in Perfection.]

The title at length is: Priejlcraft in perfection, or,

a Detection of the fraud of inftrting, and continu-

ing that claufe [The chufch hath power to decree
Rites and Ceremonies, and authority in Controverfies

of Faith] in the twentieth article of the Articles of
the Church of England. The authority of this claufe

had been called in queftion, in a book intituled; The
Peril of being zealoufy affected, but not well ; or

Refections on Dr Sachevereirs Sermon preached at St
Paul's Nov. 5, 1709 (4). And it being now again (4) See P»ge toj

profefTedly attacked by Mr Collins, feveral Pamphlets,
"*

Sermons, and Books were publifhed upon thefubjeft.

Among which the moft remarkable were the twd
following. I. A Vindication of the Church of England
from the afperfions of a late libel intituled, Prieftcraft

in Perfection : wherein the controverted, claufe of the

Church's power in the 20th Article is fawn to be of
equal authority with all the reft of the Articles, and
the fraud and forgery, charged upon the Clergy, upon

the account of that claufe, is retorted upon the accufers.

With a Preface lontaining fome Remarks upon the Reflec-

tions on that Pamphlet. By a Priejl of the Church of
England, London, 1710, in Svo. II. An Effay on the

XXXIX Articles of Religion, agreed on in 1562, and
revifed in 1571, &c. By Thomas Bennet, D. D. In
anfwer to thefe two Books, Mr Collins publifhed his

Hiftorical and Critical Effay on the XXXIX Articles

&c. (;). The fecond and third editions of his Prieftcraft 1^ see the re*
in Perfection were printed, with correflions, at Lon- mark [AT],

don, in 1710, in8vo; and at the end of the third is

fubjoined the following advertisement. ' Whereas in
* the two former impreflions of Prieftcraft, Sec. A
* letter from Oxford is cited, giving an account of aft

' Englifh edition of the Articles being cut out from a
' volume of Mifcellanies in the Bodleian Library; I •

' have omitted that pafTage in this edition, upon the
* fight of a letter from Oxford, which allures the geri-

' tleman, to whom it was wrote, that my friend was
' miftaken. I do not know at prefent in what part of
* England he is, and therefore I cannot as yet give
' the reader or myfelf that fatisfaftion in the matter,
' which I hope to do when I hear of his return to
' Oxford:

\E~\ His Difcourfe of Free-thinking.] The title at

length is : A Difcourfe of Free-Thinking, occafioned by

the rife andgrowth of a Sect called Eree-Thinkers. It

was reprinted at the Hague, with fome additions and
corrections, in 1713, in Xzmo; tho', in the title page,
it is faid to be printed at London. In this edition, the

tranflations in feveral places are corrected from
16 I D:
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Holland [G], and from thence to Flanders ; where he received great civilities from the

Priefts, Jefuits, and others. He intended to have vifited Paris •, but the death of a near

relation (*') obliged him to return to London, where he arrived the 18th of October 1713.

In 1715, he retired into the county of Effex, and acted as a Jufticeof the Peace, and De-

puty Lieutenant of that county, as he had done before in the county of Middlefex, and

liberty of Weftminfter. The fame year, he publifhed, at London, A Philofophical Enquiry

concerning human Liberty (k) [H], In 1718, he was chofen Treafurer for the county of

EiTex [/]. In 1724, he married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Walter Wrottefly, Bart (/)

;

by whom he had no children. The fame year, he publifhed his Hiftcrical and Critical

Effay on the XXXIX Articles of the Church of England \K] -, alfo his Difcourfe of the

Grounds

Dr Bentley's Remarks, and fome references are. made

to thofe Remarks, »and to Dr Hare's Clergyman's

Thanks. And whereas, in the former edition, Jhe

Difcourfe ended with tbefe words; ' For I think it

' virtue enough to endeavour to do good, only within

- ' the bounds of doing your felf no harm ;' in the

Hague edition, after the words -virtue enough, is in-

ferted this parenthefis ; in a countryfo ignorant, Jlupid,

fuperjiitious, and defiitute of all private and publick

virtue as ours. The Difcourfe was attacked in.leveral

pieces, particularly the following, I. RefieBions on an

Anonymous Phamphlet, intituled, A Difcourfe of Free-

Thinking. By William Whifton, A. M. Lond, 1 7 1
3

.

There have been three editions of this pamphlet.

(6) Page 3, 4. Mr Whifton obferves (6), that, ' tho' the Difcourfe is

\ commonly fo worded, as to feem rather meant againft,

' the Heathen Idolatry, Popiih Superftition, Real

' Prieitcraft, and Tyranny over confeience, than a-

' gainft Chriftianity itfelf, with it's facred books,'

yet that the author's real defign mult appear from

' the ill characters given of the Clergy or Chrillian

' Priefthood in general j the oblique reproaches caft

1 upon Revealed Religion ; the vifible flight put upon
1 the whole Jewifh nation and the Mofaick law ; the

' plain difregard of the great foundation of religion,

' the immortality of the foul ; and the many infinua-

« tions vifibly tending to render the facred books, both

' Tewtfh and Chriftian, contemptible and uncertain.'

II. An anonymous pamphlet, intituled, Free Thoughts

upon the Difcourfe of Free-thinking, London, 1713,

in Svo. III. Queries recommended to the authors of the

late Difcourfe of Free-Thinking. By Mr Benjamin

() 1748. Hoadly, now (*) Biftiopof Winchefter (7). This in-

genious writer declares (8), ' that, tho' fome of the

(7) It is extant < particulars, mentioned in his Queries, as deiigned

ofTraftsin^r
'

p'3'" 1? againft the belief of Chriftianity, are produced

Loud. 1
7*1 5.

"'
:' in the Treatife of Free-thinking under the fpecious

' pretence of their being good reaions and occafions

.(2) Page z8. « for a free and impartial examination, and not ex-

' prefsly declared to be intended againft the Gofpel, in

« the fame pafiages, in which the authors of that trea-

* tife produce them ; yet he verily believes, that thefe

' authors themfelves would inwardly laugh at any,

' who fhould fuppofe them to have had any other view
'

' in that performance.' And having placed feveral

particulars from the Difcourfe of Free-Thinking in one

(o) Page 21, view, he concludes with thefe words (9) : After this let

any one. doubt, if he can, what fort of Free-thinking all

that is produced in the firji part of this treatife is de-

fgned to promote ; or fuppofe it poffihle, that the chief

*uiew of thefe authors could be any other than the pro-

mating that Free-Thinking, which they themflves con-

tend to be At\ie\(m a«d Infidelity. IV. Remarks upon

a late Difcourfe of Free-Thinking; in a Letter to

F. H. D. D. By Phileleutherus Lipfienfis. Lond. 1713,
in %-co . The author of this ingenious performance was
the truly learned Dr Richard Bentley ; and the perfon

to whom it is addrefled, Dr Francis Hare, afterwards

Bifhop of Chichefter. Itexpofesthe weaknefs and fal-

lacy of the Difcourfe, with great ftrength of argument
and fprightlincfs of wit. A Second part, and a fheet

or two of a Third, were printed the fame year at

Cambridge: but the learned author proceeded no far-

ther. The firft part of thefe Remarks gave birth to a
pamphlet, faid to be written by Dr Hare, intituled,

The Clergyman s Thanks to Phileleutherus, for his Re-
marks on the late Difcourfe of Free Thinking. In a
Letter to Dr Bentley. Lond. 1 71 3, vrvivo. The au-
thor concludes this piece with remarking, that ' If we
' have gained by Dr Bentley's Remarks in one refpea,
' we arc, on the other hand, in danger of lofing no
' lefs than an edition of all Tutly, and, what is of more
> confequence, a New Gofpel; with both which, for

' the advancement oflearning and religion (their learn -

' ing and their religion) The Free-Thinking Club were
' preparing to oblige the world. And the laft of thefe
' (fays he) was, I am told, quite finifhed, and ready
' to be publifhed, when your Remarks unluckily came
' out to fhew, that they are neither Chrifiians nor
' Scholars. And this has fuppreffed at leali for fome
« time, if not totally funk, both thefe undertakings.'

fG] He made a fecond trip to Holland.] This was
afcribed to the general alarm caufed by the Difcourfe of
Free-Thinking, and the author's being difcovered by his

Printer Mr John Darby. Whereupon Dr Hare hav-

ing obferved, that the leafi appearence of danger is able

in a moment to damp all the zeal of the Free-Tbiniers,

tells us (10), ' that a bare enquiry after the Printer of (io)Clergyman'»

' their wicked book has frightened them, and obliged Tha"ks
> P-' 8 -

' the reputed author to take afecondttlp to Holland ;

' fo great is his courage to defend, upon the leaft ap-
• pearance of an oppofition. And are not thefe (adds
' the Doilor) rare champions for Free-Thinking ? And
' is not their book a demonstration, that we are in

' pofieflion of the liberty they pretend to plead for,

' which otherwile they durft 'never have writ ? and
' that they would have been as mute as fifties, had
' they not thought they could have opened withim-
' punity ?'

[ff] His Philofophical Enquiry concerning Human
Liberty.] Dr Samuel Clarke wrote Remarks upon this

Enquiry [1 1). But Mr Collins did notpublifkany Re- (") They are

ply to Dr Clarke upon this fubjeft ; becaufe, we are cxtant in the

told (i 2 ), though he did not think the Doftor had the ^'ttween §'<

advantage over him in the difpute, yet, as he had re- Lcbnitz and Dr
prefented Mr Collins's opinions as dangerous in their Clarke, &c.

confequences, and improper to be infilled upon, our Lond. »7 r 7>
'<"

author, after fuch an infinuation, found he could not
proceed in the difpute upon equal terms. The En-

(, 2 ) Des Mai-
quiry was tranflated into French by the Reverend zeaux'sPrefacet*

Mr D****, and printed in the firft volume of Re- the Receil dedi.

cueit de diverfes Pieces jir la Philofiphie, la Religion ««/"*'««.«*

Naturelle, /' Hifiorie, les Mathematiques, C5V. par P '

Meffieurs Leibnitz., Clarke, Newton, et autres auteurs

celebres; publiftied by M. Des Maizeaux at. Amster-
dam, 1720, in two volumes, \zmo.

[/] He was chofen Treafurer for the county of
EJ/ex.] In the difcharge of this office Mr Collins

highly merited the thanks of feveral tradefmen and 0-

thers, who had large fums of money due to them from
the faid county, but could not get it paid them, it

having been fpentand embezzled by their former Trea-
furer. The pooreft of them, we are informed, he fup- »

ported with his own private cafti, and others he pro-

mifed intereft for their money 'till it could be railed to

pay them. In 1722, the debts were all difcharged,

and by his care and management the county's debts

were, from that time, difcharged every three months,
and with little more than half the money, which had
been annually raifed for upwards of twenty years

before.

[K] His Hiltorical and Critical 'Effay upon the

XXXIX Articles of the Church of England.] The
title at length is : An Hifloricaland Critical Effay on

the XXXIX Articles ofthe Church of England} inhere-

in it is demonftrated, that this claufe, The Church has

power to decree Rites and Ceremonies, and Authority

in Controverfies of Faith, ixferled in the Twentieth

Article, is not a part of the Artic/esK as they were efla- t

blifhed by At! of Parliament in the lj/i. of.Eliz. or

agreed on by the Convocations of 1 562 and 1 57 1 . This

we have already faid ( 1 3 ), was defigned as an Anfwer (i3)TntrerM
to the Vindication of the Church of England, is'c. and mark [£].

Dr BennetV Effay on the XXXIX Articles, both pub-
lifhed againft his Priefltraft in perfection. In the

Preface he tells us, ' he was engaged in writing this

work

V
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Grounds and Reafons of the Chrijiian Religion [£], which was immediately attacked by a
great number of writers \M\. The fame year likewife appeared his Scheme of Literal

It is remarkable of Mr
Collins,

I4 I
-S

Prophecy conjukred [iV], which had feveral Anfwerers [OJ.

(14) Part ii. P
(.436—491.

work by a 'worthy Minifter of the Gofpcl, who knew
that he had made Tome enquiries into the modern Eccle-

fiaftical Hiftory of England ; and that he was preparing

An Hifiory of the 'variations of the Church of England
and ifi Clergy from the Reformation down to this time,

with an Anfwer to the Cavils of the PapiJIs made on oc-

cafion of thefaid Variations. But nothing of this kind

from our author's hand was ever printed. As to the

Effay in queftion, he concludes it with drawing up in

brief the Demonftration, promifed in the title page,
and given in the book ; and which is as follows. The
Articles of the Church of England are fuppofed to have
(heir Convocational Authority from the Convocation of
1 562, which frji agreed on them ', andfrom the Convo-
cation of 1 57 1 , which, after having revifed, and made
alterations in, and additions to, them, agreed on them a-

gain. The "May of pajjing Afts of Convocation is by the

6ubfiripthn of the majority of the members ofeach houfe

by themfelves. fhe MS. Articles, which pajid the

Convocation in 1562, and werefubfcribed by the majority

cf both Houfes, are extant ; as are the MS. Articles

of 1571, with the fubfcription of the Upper Houfe.
And both tbefe Manufcripts are without the claufe. The
Parliament in 1571 did, by a ftatute, intitled, An Aft
for the Minifters of the Church to be of found Religion,

confirm Articles of Religion, comprized in an imprinted

Euglijh book intitled, Articles &c. put forth by the

Queen's authority. All the Englifhprinted books of the
Articles extant before 1571, and while the Parliament
Kvere making this Statute, bore the title recited in the

Statute, and were without the claufe. Wherefore it

follows, that the claufe has neither the authority of the

Convocation nor Parliament. The reader may fee the

whole ftate of this Controverfy, and a full vindication

of the Church of England from the charge of forgery in

refpect to the above-mentioned claufe, in Mr Collier's

Ecclefiaftical Hifiory (14), where particular notice is

taken of our author.

[£] His Difcourfe of the Grounds and Reafons of the

Chrijiian Religion,] The title at length is : A Difcourfe

of the Grounds and Reafons cf the Chrijiian Religion, in

tvjo parts \ The firfi containing fome Confiderations on

the Quotations madefrom the Old in the New Tefiament,

and particularly on the Prophecies, citedfrom theformer,

and [aid to be fulfilled in the latter : The fecond contain-

ing an Examination of the fcheme advanced by Mr
Whifton in his Effay towards reftoring the true text of the

Old Teftament, and for vindicating the citations thence

made in the New Teftament. To which is prefixed, An
Apology for free Debate and Liberty of writing. The
drift of this Difcourfe is to Ihew, that Chrijiianity is

" founded on Judaifrn, or the New Tefiament on the Old :

that the Apofiles prove Chriftianity from the.Old Tefta-

ment : that if the proofs fetched from thence are valid,

Chriftianity is firmly eftablilhed on it's truefoundation ;

but if invalid, Chriftianity is falfe : and that thofe proofs

are typical or allegorical.

[.V] // was attacked by a great number of writers.]

I (hall mention only the moft remarkable. I. A Lift

of Suppofitions or Afferlions in the late Difcourfe of the

grounds &c. which are not thereinfupported by any real

or cuibentick Evidence ; for which fome fuch evidence is

cxpcJlcJ to be produced. By William Whifton, A. M.
tvi, 1724. This piece is fu'cjoined to the author's

Propofals for printing by fubfcription, Authentick Re-

cords concerning the Jew/ft? and Chrijiian Religion,

dated Jan. 17, 1724, and given away to all the Mem-
bers of Parliament. In this pkee, Mr Whifton treats

Mr Collins, together with Mr Toland, in very fevere

terms, as guilcy of impious frauds and lay-craft.

II. The Literal Accomplifhment of Scripture Prophecies,

icing afullanfwer to a late Difcourfe of the Grounds, CSV.

By William Whifton, A.M. Svo. 1724. III. A De-

fence of Chriftianity, from the Prophecies of the Old
Teftaineu!, wherein are confldercd all the Objcclions

againji this innd of proof, advanced in a late Difcourfe

of the Grounds, &c. By the Right Rcvcrciid Father in

God Edward (Chandler), Lord Bifhop of Lichfield and

(i4)Now(i74S) Coventry (ij) Svo. 1725. This is a very learned and
BiDiop of Dur- elaborate performance, and has pafled thro' feveral

editions. IV. A Difcourfe of the ConneFuon of the

Prcphccies in the Old Teftament, and Application of them

bom.

to Chrift. By Samuel Clarke, D. D. Reilor of St
James's Weftmjtifter, Svo. 1725. This was not in-
tended for a direft anfwer to Mr Collins's book, but as
a Supplement (occafioned thereby) to a proportion in

Dr Clake's Demonftration of the Principles of Natural
and Revealed Religion ; with which it has fince been
conftantly printed. V. The Reafoning of Chrift and his

Apofiles, in their defence of Chriftianity, confidered, in

Seven Sermons preached at Hackney in Middlefex, 1 724.
To which is prefixeda Preface, taking notice of the falfit

reprefentations of Chriftianity, and of the Apofiles rea-

'

finings in defence of it, in a Book, intitled, The Grounds,
Sec. By Thomas Bullock, A. M. publifhed at the re
quefl of the gentlemen of Hackney, Svo. 1725. VI. An
Effay upon the truth of the Chrijiian Religion, wherein

2/V realfoundation upon the old Teftament is fhewn, per

cafionedby the Difcourfe of the Grounds, &c. By Arthur
Alhley Sykes, A. M. Reclor of Rayleigh in EJex, Svo,

1.725. Mr Collins gives it as his opinion, that, ' of
' all the writers againft the Grounds, &c. Mr Sykes
' alone has advanced a confiftent fcheme of things,

' which he has propofed with great clearnefs, polite-.

• nefs, and moderation (16).' VII. The Vfe and In- f"6) Schsflle of

tent of Prophecy, in the feveral Ages of the Church. Liter
f
1 Profhecy

In fix Difcourfes delivered at the Temple Church, 1724,
con0d«='i, p.12.

publifhed at the defire of the Mafters of the Bench of the

two Honourable Societies. By Thomas Sherlock, D. D.
Dean of Chichefter, and Mailer of the Temple (17),

(t7)Now(i 74r)

Svo. \yze; This was not defigned as an anfwer to the ^op °f Sal,f"

Grounds, &c. but only to throw in light upon the ar-

gument from Prophecy, attacked by our author. VIII.
A Vindication of the Chrijiian Religion, in two parts*

The firft, a Difcourfe of the nature and Vfi of Mira-
cles. The fecond, An anfwer to a late book intitled, A
Difcourfe of the Grounds, (ffc. By Samuel Chandler,
Svo, 1725. IX. A Supplement to the Literal Accom-
plilhnient of Scripture Prophecies, containing Obferva-
tions on Dr ClarkeV, aud Bilhop Chandler's late Dif-
courfes of the pr&phefies of the Old Teftament ; by William
Whifton, A. M. Svo. 172;. X. Letters to the author

of the Difcourfe of the Grounds, ijfe. Jhewing that

Chriftianity is fupported by fads well attefiei : that

the words of Ifaiah, chap. vii. 14. Behold a Virgin
mall conceive, and bear a Son, in their literal and only

fenfe, are a prophecy of the Conception and Birth ofthe
Meffias, fulfilled in Jefus ; and that the Go/pel applica-

tion of feveral other paffages in the Old Tefiament
is juft; By John Greene, Svo. 1726. XI. A Brief
Defence of the Chrijiian Religion : or, the Teftimony of
God to the truth of the Chrijiian Religion ; By Theophi-
lus Lobb, M. D. Svo. 1726. The reader will find

an entire catalogue of all the pieces, written againft

the Difcourfe ofthe Grounds, &c. amounting in number
to thirty-five, among which are Sermons, London Jour-
nals, Woolfton's Moderator, &c. at the end of the

Preface to the Scheme of Literal Prophecy confidered.

\N\ His Scheme ofLiteral Prophecy confidered.] The
title at length is ; The Scheme of Literal Prophecy confi-

dered', in a view of the Controverfy occafiotied by a late

book, intitled, A Difcourfe of the Grounds, (sc . It was
printed at the Hague by Thomas Johnfon, in 1726, in

two volumes 1 zmo, and reprinted at London with cor-

rections ; in 1727, in Svo. It is dated at London No-
vember 13, 1725, and addrefled to the Right Ho-
nourable*****. In this piece (1 8) Mr Collins men- (iS)Ch. ii.p. 61,

tions a Dijfert'ation he had written, but never publilhed, «*>'• 1716,

againft Mr Whifton 's Vindication of the Sibylline Ora-
cles ; in which he endeavours to (hew, that thofe ora-

cles were forged by the Primitive Chriftians, who were
thence called Sibyllifts by the Pagans. He alfo menti-

ons a manufcript Difcourfe of his upon the miracles recor-

ded in the Old and New Teftament.

[0] // hadfeveral yfy/wer«v.] The principal are : I.

The Necejjlty of Divine Revelation, and the Truth of
the Chrijiian Religion ajferted, in eight Sermons, to

which is prefixed a Preface, with fome Remarks on a
late book intitled, The Scheme of Literal Prophecy
confidered, (sfc. By John Rogers, D. D. London,

1727. Svo. in anfwer to which, Mr Collins wrote A
Letter to the Reverend Dr Rogers, on occafion of his

eight fermons concerning the necejjlty of Divine Revela-

tion, and the Preface prefixed to them. To which is added,

A Letter
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Collins, that his pieces were all anonymous. His health declined fome years before his

death, which fell out, December 13, 1729, occafioned by a violent fit of the (tone.

He was interred in Oxford-Chapel, where is a monument, with a Latin infcription on

it [P ], erected to his memory by his widow. We fhall fay fomething of this remarkable

gentleman's character below [jj>J.

A letter printed in the London Journal, April I, 1727,

nxitb an anfwer to thefame. London 1727, Svo. II.

A letter to the author of the London Journal, Saturday

April 1, 1727 ; it was written by Dr Sykes, Dean of

Burien, and is thatanfwered by Mr Collins, at the end

of his Letter to Dr Rogers. Dr Sykes wrote 2.fecond

letter in defence of his former, dated June 24, 1727,

and printed in a pamphlet intitled, the true Grounds of

the expellathn of the Mefjiah, in tivo letters. The one

printed in the London journal, April I, 1727. The

other in 'vindication of it ; heing a reply to the Anfwer
puhlijhedat the end ofA Letter to Dr Rogers j By Phi-

lalethes, London, 1727, 8vo. III. A Vindication of

the Antiquity and Authority of Daniel's Prophecies, and

their application to Jefus Cbrift, in anfwer to the Ob-

jeelions of the author of the Scheme of Literal Prophecy

canfidered : By Samuel Chandler, London, 1 727, Svo.

IV. A Vindication of the Defence of Chriftianity, from

the Prophecies of the Old Teftament, In Anfwer to

the Scheme of Literal Prophecy confidered ; By the

Pight Reverend Father in God, Edward, Lord Bifbop

of Coventry and Lichfield : in two volumes. With
a Letter from the Reverend Mr Maflbn, concerning

the Religion of Macrobius, and his ieftimony touching

thefaughter of the Infants at Bethlem, vjith a Poftcript

upon Virgil's \th Eclogue. London 1728, Sin. V.
The Reafoning of Chrift 'and his Apoftles vindicated : in

two parts, The firft heing a Defence of the Augument
from Miracles, proving the Argument from Prophecy,

not necefjary to a rational defence of our Religion. The

fecond being a Defence of the Argument from Prophecy
proving the Chriftian Scheme to have a rational founda-

tion upon the Prophecies of the Old Teftament ; By
Thomas Bullock, A. M. Re8or of North-Creak in Nor-

folk, London, 1728, Svo.

[P] His epitaph.] It is as follows :

H. S. E.

ANTONIUS COLLINS, Armiger;

Egregiis animi dotibus ornatus,

Praeftanti Ingenio,

Acri Judicio,

Tenaci Memoria

:

A Puero ufque mirifica virtutis indole praeditus

:

Speftatiffimum femper vitae morumque exemplar

:

Veritatis Amicus et Indagator Sedulus

;

Quam neque ex fententiis hominum pendere,

Neque Magiftratus gladio vindicandam e/Te exiftimavit

:

In libris (quorum opulenta ei copia) evolvendis

Afliduus et IndefefTus ,

Quantum inde profecerit,

Ex Scriptis ipfius editis judicet Leflor idoneus.

Erga Reges optimos, utrumque Georgium,

Libertatis utpote Civilis et Ecclefiafticae

Tutores et Patronos,

Fide (fi quis alius) conftans.

Gratam fui

Erga Conjuges Amoris,
Erga Liberos Charitatis,

Erga Servos Lenitatis,

Erga omnes Benevolentiav

Memoriam reliquit.

Calculorum valetudine diu confliaatus,
Demum fraftus, obiit XIII Dec. M.DCCXXIX.
Amicorum nuper Delicia;, nunc, eheu ! Defiderium.

Natns eft XXI Junii M.DCLXXVI.
Henrico Patre Armigero.

In Matrimonio habuit
Martha m Francisci Child Equitis filiam ;

Atque, eadefunfta,
Euzabbtiiam, Gvalter, Wrotteslv Baronetti.m altora quatuor liberos fufc»pit (

Quorum
Duos filios, Henricum infantem,

Antonium vero ad virilem Etatem jam proveftum,

Extulerat

:

Daas itidem filias, Elizabetham et Martham,
Innuptas reliquit.

Altera chariffimo viro,

Quocum conjunftifiime vixerat,

Monumentum hoc mcerens pofuit.

[4>J Something of his charailer.'] We are told (19), (i^Bibliotheqoe

that ' the corruption among Chriftians, and the per- Raifonnee, &c,

' fecuting fpirit of the Clergy, had given him a pre- T> Iv
-
Par< '•

' judice againft the Chriftian religion, and at laft in- p- J ^-

* duced him to think, that upon it's prefent footing it

' is pernicious to mankind : and that, as he had a
* great fund of humanity, fweetnefs of temper, and
* moderation, he faw with grief, that thefe virtues

' were banilhed from fociety, and that religion was
* made ufe of as a cloak to authorize all kinds of vio-

' lence and injuftice.' Mr Whifton, in his Lift of
Suppofitions and Affertions, &c (20), treating our au-

(
zo) p^e ,e.

thor, together with Mr Toland, as guilty of impious See remark. \M\

frauds and Lay-craft, exprefles himfelf, with regard "*>'•

to the former, in thefe terms : ' A fecond inftance

* mud be Mr Anthony Collins, a gentleman, who has
' many years taken fuperabundant care not to be fuf-

' pefled of believing fo much as the Apoftles Creed, or
' the books of the Old or New Teftament, or indeed
' any Divine Providence at all. Yet does he claim a
' right to be admitted to take an oath upon the Bible,
' and to receive the Holy Communion itfelf; and
he is at this day admitted to do both, and in virtue

' thereof is in the commiflion of the peace, as a good
' Church-man: i. e. notwithstanding his open and pro-
' fefled infidelity, he ventures, in the moft publick and
' folemn manner, to declare his unfeigned acknow-
' ledgment of the Divine Providence, of the truth of
* the Chriftian religion, and of the books of the Holy
' Scripture, that is poflible to be done among men.
' It is with great regret I add this example of an old
' friend, and one whom I ftill love better than he
' loves himfelf; but it is too flagrant to be omitted.
' This I call grofs immorality, impiousfraud, and Lay-
' craft.' Mr Armand de la Chapelle, having tran-

slated this paffage into French (21), obferves, that (21) In his JNgt
the expreflions are a little too cholerici, and that Mr jingloije, T. II.

Collins would have reafon to triumph upon this inftance p ''> P- 28z i 6fo
of paflion in his antagonift. This occafioned the fend-
ing a letter to Mr de la Chapelle (22), in which the (li)IbM.T.XH.

Writer ohferves, that • Mr Whifton having accufed p,it ?•**» 6f' -

' Mr Collins of irreligion, but being fenfible that this
* accufation, being deftitute of proof, was ridiculous,
' he has artfully pretended, that the latter had been
' his friend, infinuating thereby that Mr Collins had
' difclofed to him his moft fecret fentiments. And yet
' (adds the writer) I have been aflured by perfonj
* who are very well informed, that Mr Collins never
' had any intercourfe of friendfhip with him ; that he
* never fpoke to him above eight or ten times in his
* life, in a coffee-houfe or elfewhere, and always in
' other company, and that he has not feen him for
' above five years. Is this fufficient for Mr Whifton
' to claim the characler of a friend ?' Mr Whifton,
in another place (23), fpeaks thus of Mr Collins, f23) Reflefl!on>

The reputed author of Freethinking is, for all 1 have onan Anonymous?

ever heard, a fober man ; thanks to his natural aver-
Pa™Phl«> &'

fion to intemperance ; and that is more than can befaid^' '

of fome others of the club : but as for any other virtue,
he has told us (*) it isfuch as he intends (hall never hurt .,, Inhi!D|r
him. And it can't be thought uncharitable, if I fay it „„fe J Frer-
rifes from no higher origin than fear ; for he has him- thinking, p.«78^
felf difclaimed all nobler principles. But, of all writ- cdit ' 1 7 I 3-

ers, the author of the Guardian (24) has treated our .„.
author's character with the greateft feverity in the fol

(^"'•'•"••l*

lowing paffages :
' He that fliould burn a houfe, and

' juflify the aflion by afierting he is a free agent,
' would be far more cxcufable than this author in ut-
' tering what he has from the right of a Free Thinker.

'

Again ;
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Again i this gentleman may be affured he has not a

taftefor tubal be pretends to decry, and the poor man is

certainly more a blockhead than an Jtbeift.- Again;

• When fuch writers as this, who have no fpirit but

« that of malice, pretehd to inform the age, Mohocks
« and Cut-throats may well fet up for wits and men of

* pleafure.' Laftly; If ever any man deferred to be

denied the common benefits of air and water, it is the

author ofa Difcourfe of Free-thinking. But, notwith-

itanding the reproaches cad upon Mr Collins as an

enemy to all religion, impartiality obliges us to re-

mark, what is faid, and generally believed to be true,

that upon his death bed, he declared, ' That, as he
* had always endeavoured, to the bell of his abilities,

• to ferve his God, his King, and his country, fo he

' was perfuaded he was going to that place, which
* God had defigned for them that love him :' to
which he added, that The Catholick religion is to love
God and to love man ; and he advifed fuch as were
about him to have a conftant regard to thefe principles.

His library, which was a very large and curious one,
was open to all men of letters, to whom he readily com-
municated all the lights and afliftance in his power,
and (we are told) even furnilhed his antagonifts with
books to confute himfelf, and direfled them how to

give their arguments all the force of which they were
capable. We mail only add, that he carefully avoided
all the indecencies of converfation, and difcouraged

every the lead tendency towards obfcenity of difcourfe.

T

(I) Frm the

feme account

as above.

COLSTON) (Edward) a perfon ever memorable for his great and extenfive

charities, in the end of the XVIIth, and beginning of the XVIIIth Century-, was the eldeft

fon of William Colfton, Efq [J] ; by Sarah his wife, and born in Temple parifh in

the city of Briftol, November 2, 1636 (a). He was brought up to trade, probably under («) From Mr

his father (who was a moil eminent Spanifh Merchant) ; and refided fome time in Spain : m°e!ft

on
'j

n

m
Aiu

as did alio his brothers, two of whom were inhumanly murdered thereby affaffins [J?]. Saint: church in

Through a very laudable induftry, and in the courfe of a long and happy life, he acquired f^cJu^fcni"
Very great riches [C] •, of which he expended a confiderable part in works of beneficence and by ti« Rev. Mr

charity. In the year 1 69 1 , he built upon his own ground, at his own charge, St Michael's-
Tuclter'

hill Alms-houfe, in Briftol [D]. The fame year, he gave houfes and lands, without

Temple-gate in that city, to the Society of Merchants for ever, towards the maintenance

bf fix poor old decayed Sailors, to the yearly value of twenty-four pounds. In 1696, he
purchafed a piece of ground in Temple-ftreet in the fame city, and built at his own charge

a fchool and dwelling-houfe for a Matter, to inftrucl: forty boys, in Writing, Arithmetick,

and the Church-Catechifm [£]. In 1702, he gave five hundred pounds, towards re-

building Queen Elizabeth's Hofpkal on the College-Green in Briftol ; and for the main-
tenance, cloathing, and education of fix boys there, and putting them out apprentices,

he appropriated an eftate, out of which is paid to the Mafter the yearly fum of fixty

pounds exclufive of all taxes and charges, befides ten pounds for placing out the boys
apprentices. In the year 1708, he fettled his great benefaction, of the Hofpital in St

Auguftine's back, in the city aforefaid, confifting of a Mafter, two Ufhers, and one
hundred

[J] Was the eldeft fon of William Colfton, Efj;]
Who was a very eminent Spanilh Merchant, as is faid

above. He was ufually ftiled Deputy Colfton, becaufe

generally deputed by the corporation of the city to

officiate for the Mayor elect, when he went to Lon-

don to take the oaths ; which the Mayors of Briftol

always did before the new charter granted to that city

by Queen Anne. This circumftance is a ftrong proof,

both of his ftatiori in life, and of his character for in-

tegrity and virtue. Sarah, his wife, was a Counfel-

lor's daughter (i). Their fon, Mr Edward Colfton,

erefted a monument to their memory, in the church of

All-Saints in Briftol ; the infcription on which is as

follows : ' To the dear memory of his father William
* Colfton, Efq ; and of his mother Sarah Colfton, in-

« terred near this place in the fepulchre of his ance-
' dors; as alfo their four fons, William, Thomas,
* Robert, and William, and their two daughters,
' Martha and Martha, who were all natives and inha-
' bitants of this city. William his father died 21ft

' Nov. 1681, aged 73 years; and Sarah his mother
' the 23. Dec: 1701. aged 93 years.

' Edward Colfton, their eldeft fon, bornlikwife in

* this city, but an inhabitant of London, had dedicated

* this monument.'

\B] Tvjo of ivhom vjere inhumanly murdered by

affaftlns.] There is a tradition, that when Mr Colfton

and his two brothers were in Spain, in their difputes

with the Papifts it was often objected to them, ' That
* Reformed religion, produced no examples of great

* and charitable benefactions ;' to which they were

wont to reply, That if it pleafed God to bring them
fafe home, they would wipe off that afperfion. Upon
which, two of them were poifoned, to prevent

their return ; but their elder brother, Mr Edward Col-

fton, efcaped. Such is the tradition, but it is more
certain, that one or both of them, were aflaflinated by
banditti's or bravoes ; very common in Spain and
Portugal.

[C] He acquired very great riches.] The vifible

means whereby he acquired his riches, were as follow :

1 . Being the eldeft fon, he received a handfome for-

V O L. n. No. CXX.

tune from his parents. 2. Surviving all, if not moft
of, his brothers and lifters, ha received theirs likewife

:

and the brothers had made very great additions to
theirs by trade. 3. The Colfton family had at that
time the two moft valuable branches of trade, in that
part ofthe kingdom, almoft entirely to themfelves, viz.
the fruit, and the oil, trade; Mr Colfton having two
ihips always employed in that bufinefs : and oil was
much more in ufe formerly than at prefent. Mr Col-
fton not only fupplied all, but purchafed it abroad at

a very great advantage, by advancing money to thofe

neceflitous people, the Spaniards and Portuguefe, be-
fore their vintage, and being allowed a difcount.

4. He never infured a (hip, faving that expence, and
yet he never loft one (2). (*) From the ac-

[D] In theyear 169 1, he built upon his own ground, count aB ab0vc*

at his ovJn charge, St Michaefs-hill alms houfe in

Briftol.] The front and two fides are faced with free-

ftone. It contains a chapel neatly adorned j twenty-
four apartments ; and other conveniences, for twelve
men and twelve women. The elder brother receives

fix Ihillings; and each of the others three (hillings,

weekly; befides an allowance for coal, CSV. To a
Clergyman is paid the fum of ten pounds yearly. He
is to read the Common -Prayer, according to the Li-

turgy of the Church of England, twice every day, ex-

cept when prayers are read in St Michael's church ; at

which every member of this alms-houfe is to attend.

The endowment, or eftate given for this charity,

arifes chiefly from fee-farm rents, and amounts yearly

to two hundred and eighty-two ponnds, three (hillings,

and four pence. The over-plus of this eftate is paid

towards the maintenance of the fix Sailors in the mer-

chants alms-houfe in King-ftreet. The charge of

building and finiftiing this houfe amounted to about

two thou fand five hundred pounds.

[E] To itiftruS forty boys, in Writing, Arithmetick,

and the Church-Catechifm.'] The boys are likewife to

be doathed. The eftate given for this charity is an
annuity of fourfcore pounds yearly, clear of all

charges.

16 K {F] In
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(b) From Mr
Colfton's Fune-

ral Sermon by

Dr Hatcouitj

preached in the

church of All-

Saints in Briftol,

Oct. 29, 1721,
and printed at

London, the

fame year*

COLSTON.
hundred boys [F]. He alfo gave fix pounds per Ann. to the Minifter of All Saints in

Briftol, for reading prayers every Monday and Tuefday morning throughout the year ;

and one pound a year to the Clerk and Sexton. Likewife, fix pounds yearly for ever, for

a monthly fermon and prayers to the prifoners in Newgate there : and twenty pounds

to be paid yearly for ever to the Clergy beneficed in that city, for preaching fourteen fer-

mons in the time of Lent [G]. Befides many occafional charities, and benefactions, to

feveral Churches and Charity-Schools, in the fame city of Briftol [H].— Moreover, he

built an Alms-houfe for fix poor people at Shene in Surrey. He gave fix thoufand pounds,

for the augmentation of lixty fmall livings [i]. To St Bartholomew's Hofpital London,

he gave two thoufand pounds ; wherewith was purchafed an eftate of one hundred pounds

a year, which is fettled on that Hofpital : and he left to the fame, by Will, five hundred

pounds more. To Chrift's Hofpital, at feveral times, he gave a thoufand pounds •, and

bequeathed thereto the like fum afterwards. As alfo to St Thomas's Hofpital, and to

Bethlem, five hundred pounds a piece. To the Work-houfe without Bifhopfgate, two
hundred pounds. To the Society for propagating the Gofpel in foreign parts, three

hundred pounds. He left, moreover, very handfome legacies to Mortlake in Surrey,

where he died [£J. And gave the fum of one hundred pounds per Ann. to be continued

for twelve years after his death, and to be diftributed by the direction of his Executors ;

either to place out every year ten boys apprentices, or to be given towards the fetting up
ten young tradefmen, to each ten pounds : in the whole twelve hundred pounds. He
gave likewife to eighteen Charity-Schools in feveral parts of England, and to be continued

to them for twelve years after his deceafe, to each fchool yearly five pounds ; or in all,

each year, ninety pounds [L]. Finally, he gave towards building a church at Manchefter

in Lancafhire, twenty pounds : and towards the building of a church at Tiverton in De-
vonfhire, fifty pounds. Befides thefe known and publick benefactions, he gave away every

year large fums in private charities, which was his practice for the courfe of many years :

and there is reafon to believe, that thele were not much fhort of his publick charities

(b). His ufual method was, never to give any thing to common beggars ; but he always

ordered,

[F] In— 1708, he fettled his great henefatlions, of
the hofpital in St Augujline 's Sack, in the city afore-

faid, &ci] For the maintenance, cloathing, and edu-

cation of thefe boys, and for placing them apprentices,

he gave an eftate, moftly arifing by fee-farjn rents, to

the yearly value of thirteen hundred and eighteen

pounds, fifteen (hillings, and fix-pence farthing. And
the charge of firft fitting up the hofpital, and making
it convenient for the purpofe, amounted to about ele-

ven thoufand pounds. Out of that eftate is to be paid

yearly, ten pounds to a clergyman of the Church of
England, for explaining and inftru&ing the children

in the Church Catechifm : and in cafe the eftate given

for this charity, be not fufficient to anfwer the charges

upon it, the executors are impowered to fupply any

deficiencies which have been, and to prevent them for

the future.

[G] And twenty founds to he paid yearly for ewer to

the Clergy beneficed in that city, for preaching fourteen

fermons in the time of Lent.'] The fubjefts on which
he himfelfappointed they fhouldbe preached, are thefe

:

The Lent-faft ; againft Atheifm and Infidelity ; the

Catholick Church; the Excellence of the Church of

England; the Powers of the Church ; Baptifm; Con-
firmation ; Confeffion and Abfolution ; the Errors of
the Church of Rome; Enthufiafm or SurJerftition

;

Rcftitution ; Frequentiug the Divine Service ; Frequent
Communion ; the Paflion of our BlefTed Saviour.

\_H] Befides many occafional charities and hene-

fatlions to federal churches and charity-fchools in

Briftol.] Particularly to the cathedral, towards
beautifying the choir, the marble about the communion-
table, and organ, (sfc. at feveral times, two hundred
and fixty pounds. Towards rebuilding the Tower,
and the repair and beautifying the chancel of All-Saints

church, at three feveral times, two hundred and fifty

pounds.—Towards the buildingof a new ifle in Clifton.
church, near Briftol, fifty pounds. Towards the
building of a gallery, and erecting an organ in St
James's church, fifty pounds. Towards an organ to
be ercaed in St Mary Redcliff, a hundred pounds.
Towards the repair of St Michael's church, fifty

pounds. Towards the repair of St Stephen's church
fifty pounds. Towards the altar piece, cieling, and
rortal, in the Temple-church, one hundred and fixty
pounds . Towards the repair of St Thomas's church,
fifty pounds. For an altar piece, in the church of
St Wcrburgli, one bunded and fixty pounds. In 1702,
he gave to the Mint work-houfe, for employing the
poor, two hundred pounds. And for placing out poor

boys and girls apprentices, two hundred pounds more.

He gave yearly fixty pounds, to the charity-fchools in

the parithes of St Philip and St Jacob, St Thomas and

Redcliff, St James's and to feveral erefted in other

places. And left by will, to the charity-fchools erected

in the parilhes of St Philip and Jacob, ten pounds ; of

St Thomas and Redcliff, ten pounds ; of St Au-
gufline and St Michael, ten pounds ; of St James, ten

pounds. And to each of thefe ten pounds yealy, to

be continued for twelve years after his death. All this

in Briftol.

[/] He gave fix thoufand pounds, for the augmen-

tation of fixty fmall livings.] This gift at firft was
four thoufand pounds, to which he afterwards added

the other two thoufand pounds. No more than a hun-
dred pounds was to be given to one living. The di-

ftribution was to be after this manner: any living that

was intitled to Queen Anne's bounty might have this

too, on condition, that every parifti, which did receive

this, fhould be obliged to raife one hundred pounds, to

be added to the hundred pounds allowed by Mr Coi-

tion. Many livings have had the grant of this bounty

from MrColfton (3). (3) See Eclon'.

[K] He left moreover very handfome legacies to L'ber Vakrum,

Mortlake in Surrey, where he died.] He bequeathed
?™Jh
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!

t
"
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7*8'

for the educatiou and cloathing of twelve boys and

twelve girls, in that place; to be continued for twelve

years after his death, yearly forty-five pounds ; a-

mounting in the whole to five hundred and forty pounds.

Moreover, he gave eighty-five pounds (as many as he
was .years old) to be diftributed to eighty-five poor men
and women there, to each twenty {hillings, at the time

of his deceafe.

[£] He gave likewife to eighteen charity-fchools in

feveral parts of England, and to he continued to them,

for twelve years after his deceafe, to each fchool yearly,

five founds, &c] Thofe eighteen charity-fchools

were :——In Berklhire ; at Longcottin, in the parifh

of Shrevenham : at Shrevenham : at Farrington : and

at Stanford. In Devonshire ; at Plymouth : and ac

Barnftable In Dorfetfhire; to one at Dorchcfter

fet up by Madam Strangeways. In Hamfhire; to

one at Alton. In Kent, at Stroud near Rocheiier

:

and at Chiflehurft near Bromley. In Middlefex ; at

Highgate : and at Brentford. In Northamptonfhire;

to one at Kettering. In Oxfordshire; to one at

Bradwell, if the inhabitants thereof can maintain

twenty-five boys. In Somefetfliire ; at Chewfloke :

at Froom: at Farmborough.—-In Wiltlhire; toone ..
S[(D

at Box near Bath (4). courf E Se/mon,
[M] Where as above.

V
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(5) Sermon, as

above.

At this
b

r

v7
d°n' as "•

ordered, that poor houfe- keepers, fick, and decayed perfons, fhould be fought out as the

fitteft objects for his charity. In building his hofpitals and alms-houfes, he mowed, that

his judgment could not be impofed upon by the workmen, as to the goodnefs of the ma- .

terials, or the value of their work. For, as he understood thofe things very well, he
drove what they would call a hard bargain ; and paid all the workmen, himfelf, if pre-

fent, or elfe ordered them to be paid, every Saturday night. If they worked longer than

their cuftomary hours, he paid them proportionally ; if otherwife, he deducted •, but

never allowed any thing for drink. It is obfervable, that all the Colfton-family were

animated with a fpirit of charity and piety. Several of Mr Edward Colfton's publick

benefactions were defigned, and fome actually begun, by his brothers ; which he after-

wards confirmed and enlarged (c). Some years before his deceafe he retired from bufinefs, w From the in.

and came and lived at London, and at Mortlake where he.had a country-feat,

laft place he died October 11, 1721, aged eighty-four years, eleven months, and nine

days : and was buried the 29th of the fame month, in the church of All Saints in Briftol,

where there is a monument erected to his memory [M]. His charity was his moft min-

ing virtue [N], as is abundantly manifeft from thofe many inftances of it mentioned

above. As for the reft of his character ; he was a conftant communicant with the Church

of England, a moft zealous advocate for her doctrines, worfhip, and difcipline, in oppofi-

tion to Popery as well as Fanaticifm, and a moft lively and exemplary fon of it (d). He (<0 t>r riarcourt,

was, likewife, a perfon of great temperance, meeknefs, evennefs of temper, patience,
u

'
upra "

and mortification. He always looked chearful and pleafant, fcarce ever in the leaft dif-

compofed : and was naturally of a very peaceable and quiet difpofition. He was remark-

ably circumfpect in all his actions ; always obferved the fame regularity in keeping his

accounts, as when he began the world, and was a very good matter of book-keeping (<).
(
e) From the in*

His ftrength continued vigorous, his underftanding clear, his apprehenfion quick, and
£

r

v

matl0n as a"

his judgment found, long beyond the age of man, even to reach almoft to the end of his

eighty -fifth year, without decay in his underftanding, without labour or forrow (f). (^ fl""
00""'

[M] Where there is a monument creeled to his me-
mory.] The infeription theron, contains an enume-
ration of his publick charities, already mentioned in

this article. Then on the pedeftal, or bafe, is added
as follows

:

' Edward, the fon of William Col (Ion, Efq; and
* Sarah his wife, was born in this city Nov. 2, 1636,
' died at Mortlake in Surrey Oflob. 11, 1721, and
* lies buried near this monument.'

[N] His charity nvas his nwjlJJnning virtue."] And
fo extenfive was it, that, as Dr Harcourt obferves (;),
* To do juftice to his character, would oblige one to

' enumerate almoft every kind of charity, whereby we
' can promote the glory of God, or relieve the necef-

fities of our fellow-creatures. Scarcely any fort of

temporal calamity efcaped his charitable afliftance

;

nor is there fcarcely one fpiritual want, towards the

removing of which he did not pioufly and freely af-

ford his contribution. In lhort, the charities which
have taken either their foundation or improvement
from his openhand.arefo numerous, that the variety

will appear fo great as tofurprize; and theimmenfe-
nefs of the fums expended in them will be judged ex-
treamly large, when it (hall be confidered, that they
are the charity of one private perfon. From his

bountiful benefactions, the ignorance of the young,
the miferies of the infirm, and thehelplefs neceffities

of the old, are removed, eafed, and relieved.' C

fa) This appears

from his age at

.the time of his

death.

See his epitaph

below.

(>,) All this is ta-

ken from a Me-
morandum enter-

ed into Sydney-

college books.

(c) From the U-
niverfity Regi-

ftcr, communi-
cated by Dr W.
Rkhardfon.

{J) Dr W. Ri-

chardfon could

not find that he

fubferibed j and

therefore que-

fttons whether he

complcated this

'degree in the uni-

Veifiiv.

COMBER, or CUMBER (Thomas) a confiderable Divine in the XVIIth Cen-
tury [yf], was born in Weftram in Kent, in the year 1645 (<z), being the lbn of James
Cumber of that parilh. He was educated in grammar learning in his native place, by
Thomas Walter, and William Holland Vicars of Weftram. At fourteen years of age,

on the i8thof April 1659, he was admitted into Sidney-SulTex-College in Cambridge,
under the tuition of Edmund Matthews, B. D. The 1 6th of January 1662-3, he was
elected Scholar of that houfe ; and the next day had his grace in college for the degree of
Bachelor of Arts {b} : which he accordingly took and compleated . in the nniverfity (c).

On the 26th of May 1666, he had likewife his grace for the degree of Mafter of Arts
(d). It moreover appears, that he was created Doctor in Divinity between the years 1676
and 1 679 ; but as his name doth not occur in any of our univerfity-regifters, it is there-

fore probable, that he had that degree conferred upon him at Lambeth. On the 5th of

July 1677, he was collated by Archbifhop Sterne to the Prebend of Holme in the

cathedral church of York (e) ; which he quitted, the 19th of July 1681, for the Prebend
of Eenton in the fame church (f). The 19th of January 1683-4, he was alfo collated to

the Prefecentorihip (g). Upon the deprivation of Dr Dennis Granville, he was nominated
April 23, 1 69 1, to fucceed him in the Deanery of Durham; whereupon he refigned his

Prsecentorfhip of York (b). He was Chaplain to Anne Princefs of Denmark, and to

King William and Queen Mary. He died November 25, 1699, in the fifty-fifth year

of

(c) Surrey of the

cathedral of
York, &c, by
Brown Willis,

ElqjLond. 1727,
4<»> P.H3-

(f)lb\A. p. 134,

(g) Ibid. p. 77.

(*) Ibid. p. 256.

77 J
and

J. Le Neve's
Fafti, ©V. p. 352.

[J] A confideralle Divine in the XVII/i century.]

His furname, as printed in his works, is Cornier; but

it is written Cumber, in the admilfion-book of Sidney-

college. He muft not be confounded with another

Dr Thomas Comber, who lived in the fame century,

and was of Trinity-college in Cambridge. This laft

was bom in Sufl'ex, Jan. 1, 157;; admitted Scholar

of Trinity-college, May 11, 1593; Fellow of the

fame, October 2, 1597 ; Junior Dean, Odlob. 2, 1608;
Preacher, Octob. 16, 1609; Greek Examiner, Oflob.

2, 161 1 j Chief Reader, Oftob. 2, :6t2j Senior

Dean, Oclob. 2, 1618, 1619, and 162;; Senior

Treafurer, Dec. 13, 1620, and Dec. 20, 1621 ;

appointed Dean of Carlifle, Aug. 28, 1630; and
fworn in Mafter of Trinity-college, Ociob. 12, 1631

(1). He writ' An Hiftorical Vindication of the Di-
' vine Rights of Tithes, isfc' againft Mr Selden's Hi-

flory of Tithes, 4/0. In 1642, he was imprifoned,

plundered, and deprived of all his preferments. He
died Feb. 28, 1653, at Cambridge, and was buried

March 3, in St Botolph's church in that town (2).

[B] There

(1) From the
College Regifhy.

(2) Br. Willis,

as above, amongll

the Deans of

Carlifle.

For a fuller ac-

count of him, fee

D. Lloyd's Me-
moirs, p. 447.
and Walker's
Sufferings of the

Clergy, Part ii.

p. 9.
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of his age {i) ; and was buried at Stonegrave in Yorkfhire, of which it feerils he Wa3

Rector. There is a tombftone on his grave, with an infcription [5]. He was author of

feveral works, chiefly on the Common-Prayer ; in which he fhows great piety, and very

extenfive learning : being well read in facred and prophane authors, both antient and

modern. Thofe works of his, are, I. • A Scholaftical Hiftory of the Primitive and
' general Ufe of Liturgies in the Chriftian Church j together with an Anfwer to Mr
' David Clarkfon's late Difcourfe concerning Liturgies.' Lond. 1690 ', dedicated to King
William and Queen Mary. II. ' A Companion to the Temple : or, a Help to Devo-
* tion in the Ufe of the Common-Prayer.' Part I. On Morning and Evening Prayer^

Part II. On the Litany, with the occafional Prayers and Thankfgivings [C]. III. ' A
* Companion to the Altar, or, an Help to the worthy Receiving of the Lord's Supper ;

* by Difcourfes and Meditations upon the whole Communion-Office [D].' IV. « A brief

* Difcourfe upon the Offices of Baptifm, Catechifm, and Confirmation [£].' Printed at

the end of the Companion to the Altar. V. ' A Difcourfe on the occafional Offices in

* the Common-Prayer, viz. Matrimony* Vifitation of the Sick, Burial of the Dead,
« Churching of Women, and the Commination [FjV VI. ' A Difcourfe upon the Man-
* ner and Form of making Bifhops, Priefts, and Deacons.' Lond. 1699, 8f«. dedicated

to Archbifhop Tennifon. VII. ' Short Difcourfes upon the whole Common-Prayer,
c defigned to inform the Judgment and excite the Devotion of fuch as daily ufe the fame.*

Chiefly by way of paraphrafe [G]. Lond. 1684, $vo. dedicated to Anne Princefs of

Denmark, to whom the author was Chaplain. VIII. ' Roman Forgeries in the Councils
c during the firft Four Centuries. Together with an Appendix concerning the Forgeries

' and Errors in the Annals of Baronius [H].' Lond. 1689, 4/0. He is faid, in his

epitaph

(3) Br. Willis, a-
tnong the Deans
of Durham, p.

*5 6> 2J7-

[5] there is a tomb-ftone on his grave, tviib an in-

fcription.'] Which is as follows .- M. S. Sifte, viator,

gradum, mora non erit difpendium fcire, quanti Viri <ve-

nerandos premis Cineres, Exwvias mortales (perenni Fe-

licitati maturas) heic de poni voluit Thomas Comber,
S. T. P. grande Nomen, pluribus baud opus. Vir Pie-

tate, Eruditione, Ingenio, Judicio, ceterifq ; Animi
dotibus clarus ; majore vero (fingentem non audis pane-

gyrin ob San£l<e Matris Eccleftis Anglican^ can/am)

quoad Doclrinam, Cultum, Difciplinam, contra Nova-
tores omnes Scriptis feliciter defenfor, dignus baud Sim*

plici Marmore. Gulielmo & Maria Principibus illu-

firiffimis a Sacris, Ecclefia Dunelmenfis per deeennium,

breve nimis, Decanus ; ad maxima quatque capeffenda

idoneus, adque altiora munera promoiiendus, nifi pub-

licis iiotis obftitijet Mors invida.—— Plura, licet

meritis debita, non capiet Marmor : probis omnibus

Luflum& fui defiderium relinquens, deceffit 25 die No-
vembris, 1699 Ann. Salutis, JEtatis 55. ProveSiore

Senio, modo •vifum Deo, dignus (3).

[C] With the occafioned Prayers and Tbani/giving.]

Printed in two volumes 8vo. 1679. His general me-
thod in this work, is, to give, firji, an analyfis of each

part : fecondly, an explanation of it : thirdly, a para-

phrafe; and, laftly, a meditation upon it.

[D] A Companion to the Altar, &c] It is dedi-

cated by the author to his patron Richard Archbifhop
of York To whom, as he obferves, he was 0-

bliged to make this tender by his condition and his

duty, by gratitude and afte&ion ; having firft re-

ceived the Holy Order of Priefthood, and the power of

difpenfing the Sacrament of the Lord's Snpper from his

Grace's hands. He obferves, in the fame place,

that ' There is nothing more ufeful to the friends of
* this Church, nor more convincing to the diffenters
' from it, than to prefent her pare and primitive order
' of worfhip in it's natural and lovely fplendor.'

The Imprimatur bears date January 21, 1673-4. It

was fo well received, that a fourth edition came out in
1G85, within the fpace of eleven years. The whole is

divided into four parts, containing learned observations^
and then paraphrafes, and meditations upon each
branch of the Communion-Office.

[£] A Difcourfe upon the Offices of Baptifm, Cate-
chifm, and Confirmation.} The author dedicates it to
Dr Tillotfon, then Dean of Canterbury : and fays,
' it will contribute to the reputation of thefe tracts, to
' be ufhered in with fo worthy a name, and add to
' their author's charaaer, to be reckoned among the
' number of your friends.'

[F] A Difcourfe on the occafional Offices, &c]
printed in 1 676, ivo. Thefe four laft pieces,

Firft'

were reprinted together in one volume, fol. "170.,
divided into four parts. They are dedicated to King

(4.) This is th<

account given of

William.

[G] Short Difcourfes uton the -whole Common.

Prayer, &c] He tells us in his Dedication, that the

importunity of his friends had engaged him to write

thefe fhorter Difcourfes, for the ufe of thofe who
wanted time to confider the larger work, i. e. his Com-
panion to the Temple and Altar. As for the method

and defign of it, Firft, the Original and Antiquity of

every part of Common-Prayer is therein declared.

Secondly, the method of each feveral piece is cleared.

Thirdly, the fenfe of all is opened by divers plain and
natural obfervations on the matter of thefe offices, to

help all to perform them with a devotion fuitable to

their great worth. And it is defigned, 1 . To inftrucl

thofe who did not underftand, or rather not obferve,

thefe excellencies to be in theCommon •Prayer. 2 . To
furniih the devout fons of the Church with profitable

meditations, to enlarge upon in their minds in the ufe of
thefe prayers, and to pot them into a right frame for

faying them affeftionately , and with a holy importunity.

3. It is defigned to convince the miftaken Diffenters if

they will hear reafon ; if not, to difcover to others the

injuftice and malice of their clamours againft it (.\).

[H] Roman forgeries in the Councils, &c] In the

introduction he obferves, that in the allowed Romifh it by the author,

editions of the Councils (thofe of Binius, Colon. 1618, in the Preface,

and of Labbe and Coflart, Paris, 1671) 'there is

' fuch adding and expunging, fuch altering and dif-

* guifing things in the body of the Councils, and fuch
1 excufing, falfifying, and fhuffling in the notes, that
' a judicious reader will foon perceive, thofe venerable
* records truly fet down and explained, do not favour
' them. But thefe corruptions are carried on with fuch
' confidence and cunning, that an unexperienced and
' univary Jiudent, may be impofed on by this fpecious
' fhew of venerable antiquity : for their fakes therefore
' he thought it neceffary to take a fhort view of that
' fraud and policy which is fo commonly made ufe of
' in thofe editions of the Councils which pafs through,
' the Roman mint.' Then he fays he hopes * this

' K/K/«7ai/»£ will bemany ways ufeful: Firft, It will tend
' to the eafe of thofe who intend to read over the tomes
' of the Councils, or the Annals of Baronius, and fave
' them much time and pains by prefenting the principal

' errors of thofe great volumes at one view, which they
' would fpend a long time in fearching after, if they
' were to gather them up as they lie difperfed. Se-
' condly, It may be very ufeful to thofe who defire

' to be rightly informed in the controverfies between us
' and the Roman Church, becaufe it will give them a
' clear profpeft of what Councils and other antiquities

' are authentick, and may be allowed for evidence in

' this difpute ; wherein our adverfaries have fo littler

" regard to their own honour, that generally one half
' of their evidence is fuch as they have either forged or
' corrupted. Thirdly, It will be neceffary (by way of
' antidote) to prepare thofe, who by reading books fo

' full of infeftion, may by thefe plaufible falfifications

• be
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* be in danger to be feduced into a great efteem of the

' opinions and practices of the Roman Church; when
' they find fo many feemingly ancient trafts and Coun-
* cils bfoughtin to juftify her in all things, and fee (by
' this falfe light) all Ecclefiaftical Hiftory and Records
* fo modelled, as to perfuade their readers, that in the

" pureft Chriftian times, all things were believed and

" done in the Catholick Church juft as they are now at
' Rome. But when it (hall appear, that all this is a
' continued feries and train of impoftures, it will ren-
' der their notions and practices, not only fufpe&ed,
* but odious, as needing fuch vile and bafe artifices*

' to make them feem agreeable to true Antiquity.

C

faJDugda'e's Ba-
ronage, Vol. II.

|>.4oi.

That he was
born in 148 1, is

evident from
lience, becaufe he
was eleven years

old in 1491, ibid.

(J)Efch. 9 Hen.
VII. in Warr.

(c) Pat. 1 Hen.
Vlll.p.x.m.jj.

Id) Life of King
Henry VtH. by
Lord Herbert, in

Complete Hift. of
Engl. edir. 1706,
Vol.11, p. 4.

(t) Pat. 2 Hen.
VIII. p. 3.

tfjlbid. p. l,

m.ro.

fg) Pat- 3 Hen.
VIII. p. 2.

(I?) Dugdale, ubi

fupra.

(0 Pat 4 Hen.
VIII. p.2.

(() Ibid.

(fj Pat. 5 Hen.
VIII. p. 1. in

dorUj.

COMPTON (William) anceftor of the prefeiit noble Earls of Northampton
and Wilmington, was the fnn of Edmund de Compton [A], and born in the year 148 r

(a). The firft foundation of his fucceeding honours and riches, was, his being made, in

the eleventh year of his age {b), one of the Pages to Henry Duke of York, afterwards

King by the title of Henry VIII : who, as foon as he came to the Crown, made him
Groom of his Bed-chamber (c) ; and, before the expiration of that year, chief Gentleman
of his Bed-chamber (d). He grew fo much in favour with that King, that he was ap-

pointed by him, in the fecond year of his reign 1510, Groom of the Stole (e) ; and,

foon after, Conftable of Sudley-caftle in Gloucefterfhire (f) ; as he was alfo of Gloucefter-

caftle, in 151 1 (g). In confideration of his good and faithful fervices, he obtained, in

15 1 2, November the 7th, a fpecial grant, to himfelf and his heirs, of an honourable

augmentation to his Arms (h), out of the King's own royal enfigns and devices [B] : and,

on the 4th of February next enfuing, the King conferred on him the office of Ufher of the

Black Rod, with an allowance of twelve pence a day for that fervice (;'). He had likewife,

the fame year, by his Majefty's favour, a large grant, to himfelf and the heirs of his

body lawfully begotton (£), of feveral Lands and Manors [C]. In 15 13, being a Knight,

he had a commiffion, to retain men in any of thofe Lordfhips belonging to the Monafteries

whereof he was then Steward, for the fervice of the King in his wars (/) : and, in the ex-

pedition to Terouenne and Tournay the fame year, led the rere-guard of the King's army
\m), Shortly after, he was made one of the Knights for the King's body (n) -, as alfo

Chancellor of Ireland, with liberty to execute that office by a fufficient Deputy (0). But
he did not hold it long ; for, two years after, namely, in 1 5 1 5, it was given to the Archbi-
fhop of Dublin (p). In 1 5 1

4, and 1 5 1 7, he had a grant to himfelf and his wife, and to the

heirs of their two bodies lawfully begotten (q), of feveral manors and eftates [D]. The fame
year, namely, 15 17, he was appointed Conftable of Hanley-caftle in Worcefterfhire (r) :

And in 15 18, was ordered to provide fifty archers for the King's fervice in his wars (s).

In 1 5 1 9, he obtained licence to make a park at his manor of Compton Vineyatys, or Vine-
yard, in Warwickfhire -, and, for an addition to the fame, to inclofe two thoufand

acres more, thereto adjoining (/). Upon the attainder of Edward Stafford Duke of
Buckingham, in 152 1, he obtained a grant of the manor, caftle, and park of Maxftoke
in Warwickfhire, as alfo of the manors of Scotton and Brereton in Yorkshire, in reverfion,

after the death, or furrender, of Simon Coniers (a). In 1523, he was employed with the

Earl

(m) Life of King
Henry VIII. by
Lord Herbert; as

above, p. 16.

(n) Pat. 5 Hen.
VIII. p.2.

(0) Ibid. m. 29.
Ar. Collins fays,

that office was
given him for

life ; Peerage of
Engl. edit. 173;,
8ra>, Vol. II.

P.i. p. 109.

—

But what follows

lhews the con.

trary,

(p) Pat. 7 Hen,
vrn. p. 3.

(?) Pat. 6 Hen.
Vni. p. 2

.; and
gHen.VIII.p.i.

(r) Pat. 9 Hen.
VIII. p. 2.

(s) Cotton. Libr.

OthoE. ii.

f/)Pat. 1 1. Hen.
VIII. p. 1.

(») Pat. 13 Hen.
VIII. p. 3, b.

ft) See The An-
tiquities of War-
wickshire illu-

ftratcd by Sir

Will. Dugdale,

fecond edit. 1730,
Vol.I.p.547,SV,

and Peerage of
England, by Ar.

Collins, Vol.11.

P. i. edit. 1735,
p. 107, ©V.

(2) Dugdale, ubi

fupra.

[J] Was the fon of Edmund de Compton.] This
noble family derive their defcent from Turchill the fon

of Alwin ; who, in the time of Edward the ConfelTor,

refidedat Warwick, of which county he was Earl. At
the time of the Norman conqueft, not joining with

Harold, he continued in the pofi'effion of his own lands,

among which was the Lordlhip of Compton, and forty

feven manors in divers counties. By Leverunia his

fecond wife he had Ofbert, who wrote himfelf of Corn-

ton, and was anceftor of the prefent noble family. His
fecond fon was Philip ; to whom fucceeded his fon and

heir Thomas, that lived in the reign of Henry the third;

and whofe eldeft fon was Philip ; father of Robert de

Compton, who was knighted before the 3 1 ft of Edward
the fecond; and was fucceeded by Robert, father of

Thomas de Compton. He was one of the Coroners for

Warwickfhire, in the 23d of Edward the third, an office

of great account in thofe days. It was enjoyed after

him by his fon and heir Edmund, who died in the reign

of Henry IV. He had iffue fix fons, whereof William

the eldeft, dying about the year 1431, left iffue Robert

his fon and heir, who died in 1480. His fon, and
fucceflbrwas Edmund, who dying in 1492, left iflue by
Joan his wife, daughter and heir of Walter Aylworth,
Efq ; William, who is the fubjeft of this article ( 1

).

[-5] Out of the King 's own royal enfigns and devices."]

Namely, ' a Lyon paflant gardant, or.' And for the

creft, ' a demi dragon crazed, gules, within a coronet
' of gold, upon a tofe argent and vert:' as by a fpeci-

al inllrument under the King's own fign manual, bear-

ing date Novem. 7, 1512, appeareth (2).

[C] OffeveralLands and Manors.'] Of which thefe are

VOL. H. No. .20.

the names. The manor of Wyke in Middlefex, for-

merly belonging to George Duke of Clarence : Lovel's

Inn in Pater-Nofter Row, London; with divers tene-

ments pertaining therto : The manor of Aldwike, or
Holand's, with Baro-Shanke wood, in Northampton-
fhire; twenty four acres of meadow in Brantfy j twen-
ty four in Swillingholm ; all in Aldwincle, (or Ald-
wike) in the fame county: alfo the manor of Deyn-
court in Buckinghamfhire, part of the pofleffions of
Francis LordLovel ; with the manors ofRochoIds, Cob-
ham, andRifhams, part of the lands of Sir Richard
Charlton, Knt (3). (3) ibid.

[P] In 1 5 1 4, and 1517, he had a grant—offeveral
manors and efrales.] Namely, in 15 14, the manors
of Elcombe, and Ufcote, in Wiltfhire; and the ma-
nor of Pole-place in Berkfhire, part of the poffeffi-

ons of Francis VifcountLovel. In 1 5
1 7, the manors

of Salthrope, Chilton, and Blagrave, in Wiltfhire; two .

hundred acres of pafture, called Blagrove, with their

appurtenances in Blagrove and Wroughton, in the fame
county. Likewife the manor of Wythynden, or My-
hunden in the parifhes of Wroughton, and Lidiard-
Tregoze, in the fame county ; the manor of Elcomb,
with the park; the manors of Watlefcote, and Weft-
cote; one hundred acres of land, and fixty acres of
pafture, in Wiglefte, and Wroughton: The manor
of Uffecote, two me/mages, a thoufand acres of land,

a thoufand acres of pafture, three hundered acres of
meadow, and three hundered acres of wood in Broad-
Hinton, all in the fame county. And eight pounds yearly
rent iffuing out of the manor of Denford, in Berkfhire,

late Francis Yifcount Lovel's attainted (4), ^ Dugdale, ubi

1 6 L [£] Sir fupra, p. 402.
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Earl of Surrey, and the Marquis of Dorfet, &c. to make incurfions into Scotland. This
vm

'

"

e
"'

ungrateful office was put upon him by the contrivance of Cardinal Wolfey •, who obferving*

Ste'^lj'.'voi!
'10w muc

!
1 Sir William was in the King's favour, and fearing he fhould diminifh his

iii.'p. s7s, authority, procured him to be thus fent into the wars againft the Scots. For, Sir

0) Pat. 17 Hen. William could not bear the Cardinal's prefumption, in taking fo much upon him to the
vm. P. j. m.2. derogation of the King's prerogative; therefore the Cardinal thought, in his abfence, to

have work'd him out of favour. But he could not, for the King recalled him foon after to

bU^rI'^. Court (w) : and, in 1525, constituted him Keeper of his money and jewels (*•), which
is the lame we now call the Privy Purfe (y). Sir William built a very noble houfe at his

vo'i.rv'foi'.Iw; manor of Compton [E] : and, in the chapel, eretted a beautiful window towards the eaft

;

ms. in the painted glafs of which, moft curioufly done, was reprefented the pafiion of Jefqs

SprafpUw. Chrift. And in the lower part, Sir William himfelf and his Lady, kneeling, in their

furcoats of Arms (z). He died of the fweating ficknefs, in the year 1528, May 31,

znghnT&c'iy a8ed forty-feven (a) -, being at that time of the Privy-Chamber to the King, who was
Ar. Collins, ubi then alio in great danger (b). His body was buried at Compton •, as he had defired in his

Houiftid °'s a-
Will, bearing date March 8, 1522 •, in which he alfo defired, that his Lady fhould be

bove, P . 906. interred in the fame place : and, that a tomb of alabafter mould be made, by the direction

t» Hoiiiniiied, of his Executors, for his -father, and fet over his grave, with his Arms cut thereon.

L
id

d "k h'
Likewife, that his mother's body mould be taken up from the place where fhe lay burried,

p.°99. and depofited by his father. Moreover, he appointed that his Executors fhould found
in his name two chantries at Compton •, and that every Prieft therein fhould have a yearly

(0 Do5daie, ubi falary of ten marks (c
)

[F]. He married Werburge, daughter and heir of Sir John
Brereton, Knt, and widow of Sir Francis Cheney, Knt. by whom he had iffue

{dj Pat. 10 Hen. Peter ; who being under age at the time of his father's deceafe, was put under the
'

pI-
Wardfhip of Cardinal Wolfey (d). He married Anne daughter of George Earl of

M Wch.37 Hen. Shrewfbury ; but dying before he came of age, on the 30th of January 1543, he left
vm - only one fon, forty-nine weeks and five days old (e) ; named

Henry, w'10 was knighted February 10, 1566, by the Earl of Leicefter -, and, on
Jen's Anna'j'of tne 8 th of May 1 572, fummoned by writ to the Houfe of Lords, by the title of Baron

in^be" ^ar^so'
Compton °f Compton. In 1586, he was one of the Peers for the trial of Mary Queen

and the Life
5
of ' of Scots (f). He is fuppofed to have died in the year 1589 (g). By his firfl Lady,

H"! 3j£™
of Frances daughter to Francis Haftings Earl of Huntingdon, he had, among other

scots, can. 1725, i-it ry-»-r
8w, p, i 9S . children [G]

, )SceDu i3it
William, his eldeft fon and heir, who was fummoned to Parliament in the thirty-

ubi fupra, p.403! fifth of Queen Elizabeth, and was one of the Privy-Council to that Queen. On the

th) ibid. 5^ °f January 1604, he was made Knight of the Bath at the creation of Charles Duke
of York, afterwards King by the title of Charles I (h) ; and was conftituted, fome years

(0 Pat. r5 jac.
af£er^ prgf^gnt f^ Council for the Marches of Wales (z), and Lord-Lieutenant of the

'. counties of Worcefter, Hereford, Salop, and Warwick (k). On the 2d of Auguft 161 8,

Iglf"'^"^^" ne was advanced to the title of Earl of Northampton (!) ; and on the 21ft of April 1629,
p. 1 jo. inftalled a Knight of the Garter. He died June 24, 1630 : leaving iffue, by Elizabeth

(/) Pat. 16 jac. his Lady, fole daughter and heir of Sir John Spencer Alderman of London, Spencer, of
p- "• whom we fhall fpeak in the next article.

[E] Sir William huilt a very noble houfe at his ma- [G] Among other children?] His children by the
nor of'Compton .] The greateft part of the brick ufed in Lady Frances Haftings befides William here mention-

the building of it, was brought from Fulbrook in the ed, were, Margaret, married to Henry Lord Mor-
fame county (of Warwick) where there ftood a rui- daunt; and Thomas, who on the 4th of March, 1 606-7,
nous caftle, of which the King had granted him the was knighted ; he married Mary, daughter of Antho-
cuflody. This cattle he pulled down, making ufa ny Beaumont, fecond fon of William Beaumont of

(5^ Lcland, and of the materials for that building
( j). Cole-Overton in Leicefterlhire ; which Mary was by

Dugdale, ubifup. j-jrj ^„y tj,at every friejl thereinJhould have a year- Kingjames I. created Countefs of Buckingham, July
ly falary of ten marks."] For the proving of this Will, 1, 1618, being the mother of George Villiers, Duke
CardinalWolfey(who, underthecolourofhisLegantineau- of Buckingham, the great favourite of King James,
thority, had wrefted the probate of wills from the Pre- and King Charles I. The fecond wife ofHenry
rogative court of Canterbury,) exacted no lefs than a Lord Compton, was Anne daughter of Sir John
thoufand marks ; as was publickly declared by Sir Hen- Spencer of Althorpe in Northamptonfhire, Knt. by
ry Guilford, one of the executors. And this extorti- whom he had, Sir Henry Compton of Bramble-Teigh (?'

™
le ^rit ' ffi

on was the caufe of making the ftatute 21 Hen. VIII. in Suflex Knight of the Bath; Cecily; Mary; and Ji^^ Vol,£
(6)Lorf Herbert, ch. v. wherein the fees to be taken for the Probate of Margaret {7). C P,i, p.3'12,
as above, P . 138. tcftaments, were fettled and limited (6).

COMPTON (Spencer) only fon of the former [A~\, and fecond Earl of
Northampton, deferves to be particularly remembred. He was made Knight of the Bath,

on the 3d of November 161 6, at the time when Charles Duke of York (afterwards

King Charles I.) was created Prince of Wales ; with whom he became a great favourite.

In 1622, he accompanied him into Spain, waiting on him in quality of Matter of his

Robes and Wardrobe, and had the honour to deliver all his prefents, amounting, as was
computed, to fixty-four thoufand pounds. At the Coronation of that Prince, he attended

as

[A] SPENCER only fon of the former.] Be- dale in Scotland; and Anne to Ulick Bourk, Lord
fides him, William Lord Compton had two daughters : Dunkellin, fon and heir, to Richard Earl of Clanrickard
Elizabeth, married to Robert Maxwell Earl of Nithif- in Ireland, and Earl of St Albans in England ( 1 ). (1) Ibid. p. 313,:

[B] Though
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4? Mailer of the Robes } and, in 1639, Waited on his Majefty in his expedition againft

the Scots. He was likewife among thofe Noblemen, who, on the 4th of May 164.1,

took the Proteftation to defend the true Proteftant Religion expreffed in the doctrine of the

Church of England, and his Majefty's Royal perfon, honour, and eftate ; as alfo the

power and privilege of Parliaments, and the lawful rights and liberties of the fubject (a). («) Britiih Com-

In 1642, he waited upon his Majefty at York ; and was one of the Lords who fubfcribed,
?j

££m
'. %£".

the 15th of June the fame year, a Declaration at that place, wherein they profefled %«.
before God, and teftified to all the world, that they were fully perfuaded, that his Majefty

had no intention to make war upon his Parliament : but that all his endeavours tended to

the firm and conftant fetdement of the true Proteftant Religion ; the juft privileges of

Parliament, the liberty of the fubjecl, and the law, peace, and profperity of the king-

dom (b). Having, after that, often endeavoured to compofe the unhappy jealoufies in the (*) Lord ciaren-

nation ; but finding his endeavours ineffectual, and that the Parliament were raifing forces
t^ReblmoUel

to diftrefs fuch as came not into it's meafures, he thought it more for his Majefty's fervice edit. 173 [."L^'
•

to retire to his native country : where he foon got together fuch a number of Gentlemen v°'-i- p*"-"-

and Soldiers, as awed the country into the King's allegiance, drove the Lord Brook out of
p

"
s

'

Warwickfhire, who endeavoured to fecure that county for the Parliament ; and in twelve

fkirmifhes put a great ftop to the Earl of Eflex's rendezvous at Northampton (c). After
(
C) Britifh Com-

King Charles I. had fet up his ftandard at Nottingham, he raifed, one of the firft, at his ^"f
ura' as a"

own charge, a troop of horfe, and a regiment of foot (d) : and, at the battle between

Keinton and Edge-hill, brought two thoufand of the beft difciplined men in the whole (/J
n^ j^"

army. When that battle (which happened on the 23d of October 1642) Was over, the voi.11. Parti!

King's army having taken Banbury, a garrifon was placed therein under the command of p ' l^'

the Earl of Northampton (e) : who, by his vigilance and conduct, performed many fuccefs- w Ibidi p _ j8 _

ful fervices, and was the life of his Majefty's caufe in thofe parts. He fecured moft of the

arms, ammunition, and garrifons in Warwickfhire, Staffordfhire, and Northamptonfhire
-,

and fettling an Aflbciation, made the country from garrifon to garrifon one line of communi-
cation (f). Afterwards, with a ftrong party of horfe, and dragoons, from his garrifon at (f) Britim com-

Banbury, he relieved the town of Stafford, that was befieged by Sir John Gell ; and bove^ i 4 .

a~

putting himfelf into that town, beat up a quarter of the enemies, in which he took and
killed, above an hundred of their horfe. But Sir John Gell having joined Sir William
Brereton, and they being near three thoufand foot and horfe, with a good train of artillery,

moved back towards Stafford ; imagining the Earl of Northampton would meet them
without the walls. And it happened according to their expectation : for, on Sunday the

19th of March 1642-3, as foon as he heard they were advancing towards the town, he
marched out with his party, confiding in all of near one thoufand horfe, dragoons, and
loot, to encounter them. He found the enemy in very good order, expecting him, on a

plain called Cranock-green, Salt-heath, or Hopton-heath (g), about two or three miles ^-j it u called

From Stafford. Though their number was more than double that of his Lordfhip's [5], M' thofe names

yet the Heath feeming very fair, the breadth of it being more than mufquet-fliot from the "eeRuiwth's
enclofure on each fide, and the number of his horfe at leaft equal to theirs, he re- ™orical

v
c

.

Ql"

folved to charge them : and accordingly did, with fo good fuccefs, that he totally p . i,2
.'

routed one part of their horfe. Rallying again his men, he charged the other part of 3°
a

r^ larei,don
'.

their horfe, which flood more in fhelter of their foot, and fo totally difperfed them, that and j. yjonV
the enemy had fcarce a horfe left upon the field. He took likewife from them eight pieces

chron" nuY
7

of cannon [C]. In this fecond charge, his Lordlhip being engaged in the execution, 1644,4^.287.

very near, or among, their foot, had his horfe killed under him [D] : fo that his own
body of horfe, purfuing the chafe with too much fury, he was left encompaffed by the

enemy. After he was on his feet, he killed with his own hand the Colonel of foot, who
firft came near him ; And, after his head-piece was ftruck off with the but-end of a

mufquet, they offered hjm quarter ; which he refufed, anfvvering, ' That he fcorned to

' take

(2) Lord Claren- [5] Though their number tuai more than double that the rebels were taken and killed ; at the leaft, two hun-
don, as above, p. ofhis Lord/hip's. ~\ We are allured, that the number of dred more wounded; above three hundred of their

The Hift of the
tne 'r men ' was ' near three thoufand foot and horfe, horfe" taken, with four pieces of cannon, and a

Commons Warof ' with a good train of artillery (3).' Some of the Parlia- cafe of Drakes. And on the King's fide, fome few
England, Lond. ment-Hiftorians (3) affirm indeed, that Sir John Gell's flain. On the other hand Vicars affirms (5), that the (5) Ubi fupra,

1662, %-vo, p.io. army confided but of about fifteen hundred,' horfe and Parliament forces repulfed the Earl's horfe, and at P- lS 7> l8s .

. . y. , p
foot; and the Earl's of about twelve hundred: tho' leaft an hundred and forty Cavaliers were flain with "

liamentary Chro- tnev ment 'on afterwards the coming of Sir William him ; with the lofs of eight or ten only of the Parlia-

niclc, as above, Brereton to Gell's affiftance, before the fight was ended, mentarians. And ' by the timely coming in of Sir Willi-

j>. 287 ; and But they do not exprefs the number of the forces he ' am Brereton, before the fight was ended, Sir John Gell
rhe Hiftory of brought; in which point, their filence feems to be cul- ' obtained a glorious victory, and drove his enemies

of England
e

"bv PaD 'e > as being deligned to miflead the reader. Such ' quite out of the field.' Such are the frequent contra

-

Tho.May.Lond. inftances are very frequent in Vicars's Chronicle; which dictions between Hiftorians of different parties. But,

1647, fol. B.iii. indeed isonly aheap of falfchood and mifreprefentations, on which fide the victory inclined, we may judge by

f;
86-

. . as well as of moll ihoclqng hypocrify, and canting non- the confequence. And that it was in the King, is evi-

in'his^nd manv*
^en ê - Honeft Mr Whitelocktells us plainly, and with- dent by the Earl of Northampton's forces recovering

other facts. out difguife (4), that Sir John Gell and Sir William Lichfield foon after; which the others would never

Brereton came with three thoufand horfe and foot. have permitted them to do, had they been victorious.

(4) Memorials of [C] And fo totally difperfed them, that the ene/ny had [D] Had his horfe killed under him.'] One Hiftori- (
6

1
A Short View

the Englifh Af- j-caru a horj-e kj.t tfofitM cjrV.] This is the Lord an tells us that, ' being unhappily fallen from his horfe
°

n r!
', [jti"fairs, <3f. edit. ->,, j . rt j t^ n 1 1 1

b
1 l 1 n ,

in '-"g'and, e3V.

732>p.o9. Clarendon s account. And JJrKyves more particularly ' among coney-burrows, he was barbaroully murthe- by Sir Will.Dug-

informs us (*) that in this fight above three hundred of red (6).' dale, Oxf. 1681,

(*) Memorable Occurrences in 1642, at the end of Mircuriusituflii.&\t, 164S, 8W. [£1 Sir fo '- ? ll8.
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' take quarter from fuch bafe rogues and rebels, as they were.' Upon which, he was flairt

by a blow with a halbert on the hinder part of his head, receiving, at the fame time, anO-

(t) Lord ciaren- ther deep wound in his face (h). He was then in the forty-fecond year of his age («')•

don, as above, r . The" enemy refufed to deliver the body to the young Earl of Northampton, and would

not even permit his Surgeons to come and embalm it, unlefs he would deliver, in ex-

''lluif as"™- change for it, all the ammunition, prifoners, and cannon he had taken in the late battle

bore'™.' 3** (M.
&
However, it was delivered up at laft, and buried in All-hallows Church in Derby,

(«) Lorf chren- in die fame vault with his relation the old Countefs of Shrewsbury (/). As to this noble!

don, ibid. Lord's character, ; we are informed, that he was a perfon of great courage, honour, and

r"bovc
Chr°°'

fidelity, and not well known 'till his evening ; having, in the eafe, plenty, and luxury,
'

• antecedent to our unhappy diffenfions, indulged himfelf in that licence which was- then

h^f^ thought neceffary to great fortunes. But, from the beginning of the civil wars, as if he

had been awakened out of a lethargy, he never proceeded with a lukewarm temper. From
the time he fubmitted himfelf to the profefiion of a foldier, no man was more punctual

upon command, no man more active and vigilant in duty. All diftrefles he bore like a"

common man, and all wants and hardfhips, as if he had never known plenty or eafe

;

moft prodigal of his perfon to danger ; and would often fay, That if he out-lived

(i») Lord ciaren-
t |iefe wars, he was certain' never to have fo noble a death (m). His Lordfhip married

£?s*i5?r* Mary daughter of Sir Francis Beaumont, Knt. by whom he had two daughters, and fix

fons. The daughters were, Anne married to Sir Hugh Cholmondely of Whitby in

Yorkfhire, Bart, and Penelope to Sir John Nicholas, Knight of the Bath, eldeft fon of

Sir Edward Nicholas, one of the Secretaries of State to King Charles I, and King Charles II

(0Dogdaie;3nd ^\ of the fons, who were all highly efteemed for their eminent abilities, and all

dinnf u^bwe" inherited their father's courage, loyalty, and virtue ; five of them received the honour of

Knighthood, namely, James the eldeft fon and heir ; Sir Charles ; Sir William [E] -, Sir

Spencer ; and Sir Francis : and Henry, the fixth, and youngeft, late Bifhop of London,

was no lefs confpicuous. At the battle of Hopton-heath, the three eldeft, who were

(3) Lord ciaren- officers under their father, charged that day in the field, when Sir James, the eldeft, re-
do,,, as above, P .

ceived a faQt ;n one f his legs (»). At the battle of Edge-hill he was abfent ; but Sir

Charles, and Sir William, tho' neither of them was twenty, charged in the troop with,

p^umfa?™-' their father •, and Sir Spencer, though not able to grafp a piftol, yet in indignation.

bove, p. 315. ' cr ied, That he was not expofed to the fame hazard as his brothers
(J>).

[E] Sir William.] This brave gentleman had the thamton raifed the fiege on the 26th of Oftober, tfc«

command of a regiment, wherewith he performed con- very day of the month, on which both town aud caflle

fijerable fervice at the taking of Banbury, leading his had been furrendered to the King two years before,

men on to three attacks, and had two horfes ihot un- Sir William continued Governor of Banbury, and per-

der him. Upon the furrender of the town andcaftle, formed many fignal fervices for the King, 'till his Ma-
he was made Lieutenant-Governor under his father; jelly left Oxford, and the whole kingdom wasfubmit-

andonthe 19th of July, 1644, when the Parliament's ting to the Parliament: and then on the 8th of May,
forces came before the town he returned anfwer to 1646, furrendered upon honourable terms. In 1648',

their fummons ; ' That he kept the eaille for his Ma- he was Major-General of the King's forces at Col-
* jelly, and as long as one man was left alive in it, chefter, where he was fo much taken notice of for his .,_.,,
* willed them not to expedt to have it delivered:' alfo admirable behaviour, that Oliver Cromwell called him K^ C°**

on the 1 6th of September, they fending him another fum- the fober young man, and the godly Cavalier. At the bove.p^'irTjana

mbns, he made anfwer, 'That he had formerly anfwered Reftoration of King Charles II. he was made one of Collins'sPeeragc,

' them, and wondered they mould fend again.' He was the Privy-Council, and the mailer-General of the Ord- as above, p. j 13 j

fo vigilant in his ftation, that he countermined the enemy nance ; and died Oclober 19, 1663, in the 39th year of ,"^ h^'
d
. 9j

Ia
£
e?.*

eleven times, and during the fiege, which held thirteen his age, having married Elizabeth, widow of Lord _ ,'.,
'

i
'

weeks never went into bed, but by his example fo ani- Allington of Horfheath in Cambridge, with whom he

mated the garrifon, that tho' they had but two horfes lived twelve years, but left no iflue (7). There is an (8) Dugdale's

left uneaten, they would never fuffer a fummons to be epitaph erefled to his memory in the church ofComp- A
.

n
VJ"

of War"

fent to them, after the anfwer beforementioned was ton-Winyate (8). C p.';,,.
-331 °ve*

delivered. At length, his brother the Earl of Nor-

COMPTON (James; the eldeft of the fix fons laft mentioned, and third Earl of
Northampton, taking arms with his father for King Charles I, was diftinguiihed for his

bravery and conduct, and performed many gallant acts in thofe times of confufion. He
« ibid. p. 31 o. was at the battle of Edge-hill, the taking of Banbury, cirV (a), and waiting upon the

King at Oxford, had the degree of Doctor of Laws conferred on him by that univerfity,

(4) wood. F.>ir. November 1, 1642 (b). The iath of March following, he was in the engagement at

11. couV.'
V "'' Hopton-heath, where receiving a ftiot in one of his legs, he was obliged to quit the field

(/)• However, he was in a fhort time fo well recovered of that wound, that on the

don,

L°
a

r

,

d

a'bove,"" 8th of April 1643, he was with Prince Rupert at the taking of Lichfield, and the fur-

p-"5'- render of the Clofe there, the 21ft of the fame month. Alfo May 6, the fame year, lie

(d) confining of touted a party of the enemies horfe and foot (d) at Middleton-cheney in Northampton- f/jtmicuten-

and"five

C

noo
T'

f
^' re ' w '1 ' c ^1 thought tliemfelves ftrong enough to attemptthe taking of Banbury ; and he de- den,v uii.p.ii.

hmfe."
r0° pl

" feated their horfe, killed above two-hundred of their foot, and took as many more prifoners xi*
9
commons

Memorable Oc-
(e\ He afterwards commanded the horfe at the firft battle of Newbury, September 20, 1 64 3 , J*"

of *°&"i,
currcnccs, at the x

', , . . n . . . _ 7 v,. «r.u. t*t 1, ^-w L 1
®c - as above,

miofjua-cmu and charged and put to flight the enemy s horfe under Sir William Waller. On the 29th
P . 47 .

R»ji,c. of June 1644, he was one of the Commanders at Cropredry-bridge fight, wherein Sir
( j Lor(1 claren.

ti) an. Wi'iiam Walter was routed again (f). Soon after he marched with the King into Comwal ; don, as above,
'

''<
iiT.t"":

;lnd ac his retl™ raifed the fiege of Banbury October 26, 1644, routing the Parliament dock's M( .

**5- forces, tho' their horfe were much fuperior in number (g). Then joining the King, he morals, edit.

relieve d Donnington- eaftle ; whereupon battle was offered to the enemy, who declined it, '"SM'?^

tho'
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tlio' they had juft before obtained advantages in the fecond fight at Newbury, the Earl be-

ing abfent in raifing the fiege of Banbury (&). On the 18th of March 1644-5, he and W^ Clar=n
j

-

hi° three brothers, routed a great body of the Parliamentarians horfe of Northampton s«Vifo Br'iuft"

near Akhorp, killed about thirty, and hurt many more, taking twenty-fix prifoners
fb°™f

ndiuaj
'
"

(i). But in April 1645, he was defeated by Lieutenant-General Cromwell near Oxford,
a mc

'
p ' 319 '

and feveral of his men were taken prifoners (k). After which, finding that his Majefty ^^f^
was over-powered by the Parliament, he refolved to go beyond fea, and obtained a pais the end of M,r-

from the Houfe of Commons for that purpofe (I). But, however, he feems to have com- """ Rufiic<"-

pounded for his eftates, and to have ftaid in the kingdom (?«). Afterwards, the powers («)Whiteiock,as

in being growing jealous of him, he was imprifoned ; but difcharged again, the 2d al,0Te
> p- "w-

of November 1 659, upon fecurity given to live peaceable (»). On the 29th of May 1 660 j {') ftM. p. 197,

at the Reftoratlon of King Charles II, he led a troop of too hundred Gentlemen, clothed
Ic°' I01 ' loz '

in grey and blue : and, in the reign of that King, was of the Privy-Council, Conftable Mibid. P.2 02 ,

of the Tower of London, Lord Lieutenant of the county of Warwick, and city of
24 '

Coventry, Recorder of the fame, and alfo of the towns of Northampton and Tamworth. l») n>M. p- °86.

He died at his feat of Caftle-Afhby in Northamptonfhire, December 15, 168 1, and was

interred among his anceftors at Compton in the county of Warwick ; which church be-

ing demolilhed in the civil wars, was rebuilt at his Lordfhip's fole expence, in 1665. He
was married twice \_A\. By his fecond Lady he had three fons, George, who fucceeded

BritWnCom,

him in his honours [B~\ ; James, that died young; and Spencer, created January 11, P°en ji"m, asT*

1727-8, Baron of Wilmington in Suffex, and May 12, 1730, Viicount Pevenfey in the b„°"-v-w>

fame county, and Earl of Wilmington {0).

[A\ He was married twice.] His firft, Lady was, and in 1712, appointed Conftable of the Tower of

Ifabella, one of the two daughters and coheirs to Ri- London. His Lordlhip died April 15, 1727, and

chard Earl of Dorfet ; by whom he had iflue two fons, was buried at Compton with his anceftors. By his

William, and James, who both died in their child- firft Lady, Jane, youngeft daughter of Sir Stephen Fox

hood; and three daughters, Anne, and Ifabella, which Knt. which he married in 1686(3), he had iflue four fons ; (3) She ivi July

alfo died young, and Alethea married to Edward Hun- J A M E S, the prefent Earl of Northampton ; George, '^, '!"

ferford, Efq; this firft Lady died Oftob. 14, 1661. Member ill this Parliament for Northampton, and one

lis fecond Lady, was Mary, eldeft daughter of Bap- of the Lords of the Treafury : Stephen, who died

till Noel Vifcoune Camden, by whom he had three young ; and Charles, who on the rothof May 1727 was

fons as mentioned above; and two daughters, Juliana appointed Conful at Lifbon, and Conful-general in the

who died young j and Mary married to Charles Sack- dominions of Portugal. He had alfo by her fix daugh-

ville Earl of Dorfet, mother of Lionel the prefent Duke ters; Elizabeth, Mary, Jane, Anne, Penelope, and
(i)Dugdale,asa- of Dorfet (1). Margaret; of whom the fecond was married in April,
bote, p.403; and

j-jjj G E O RG E, itfo ytitWei fera to honours.'] 1709, to williamGore of Tring in Hertfordfhire, Efq;
BritiftCompwd.^ Lordftl

- was of Chrift-Church in Oxford, where and the fourth, on the 16th of Ofiober, 1729, to Sir
P-319.3* -

he was created Matter of Arts, February 18, 1681-2 John Roufhout of Northwick, in Worceflerfhire, Bart.
[£ «. '

"
(a) Wood, Faft'u (2). Tho' he was under ageatthe time ofhis father's His fecond Lady, was Elizabeth, daughter of Sir James Briuflicompend.
Tol.H.col.siS. death, he was notwithftanding, made Lord Lieutenant Rulhout of Northwick, Bart, relict of Sir George p. 320, 311; and

and Cullos Rotulorum of Warwickshire. On Queen Thoiold Bart, who in 1719, was Lord Mayor of Lon- Collins'sPeerage,

Anne's acceflion, he was fworn of her Privy-Council; don ; but by her he had no iflue (4). C * above
' *•"6*

COMPTON (Henry) Bifhop ofLondon in the end of theXVIIth, and beginning

of the XVIIIth Century, and one of the moft eminent Prelates that ever fat in that See,

was the fixth [A] and youngeft fon of Spencer the fecond Earl of Northampton, men-
tioned in the foregoing article. He was born at Compton (a) in the year 1632 (b). His (<) Wood, Ath.

father being unhappily flain in. 1642-3, when this his youngeft fon was but ten years old, h!'coi.
7
968.

Vo1 '

he was thereby deprived of that paternal care which is fo necelTary in thattender age. How-
ever, (notwithftanding that misfortune) he received an education fuitable to his quality. fr0

'

m hu age"™

When he had gone through the Grammar-fchools, he was entered a Nobleman of Queen's the <ime °f his

College in Oxford, in the year 1649, and having continued there 'till about 1652, went tionM bdow.

"

and lived with his mother at Gryndon in Northamptonihire. Afterwards he travelled be-

yond fea {c), where he remained a considerable time •, and examined the civil and ecclefiafti- M Wood, ibid,

cal polities abroad, but the more he obferved them, the more be liked the Englifh conftitu- p^h"™*" ^
tion : He faw their manners, and was too wife to imitate them. However, what he thought cathedral of St

valuable amongft them he brought home, and in particular retained their languages perfect- ^^I'^rha.

'

ly (if) [5]. After the Reftoration of King Charles II, he returned to England j and a Gooc'h.D.D.now

regiment of horfe being raifed about that time for the King's guard, of which the com- Ofo y'

mand was given to Aubrey Earl of Oxford, Mr Compton accepted of a Cornet's com- W DrCooch,

million therein, either by his own choice, or the perfuafion of friends. But, foon

alter, difcovering a greater inclination to his ftudies than to a military life, he quitted that

poft,

ofVn^Deathof t^ ^m *&>£*(&] See above, in the article ' in the maxims of foreign ftatcs, or to try the vices of

Eminent Perfons, Spencer ComptoiJ Mr Boyer fays by miftake, ' foreign Courts; not before he knew our conftitution

p.Oi, at the end that he was the fourth fon (i). We are told that he ' in Church and State, and was able to defend it, and
ci The Hift. of was ' in the field at Edgehill in his cradle ; by which ' fure to ftick to it. He obferved and examined the Ci-
0j;ecn Anne,

, ;s un(jer (i00j ) tnat ne was carr iecj t0 tne camp for fe- « vil and Ecclefiaftical Polities abroad ; he made them
' curity when very young (2).' But certainly he could ' his ftudy, but not his rule. The more he ftaid in

(a)LifeofDr not be their in his cradle: for he was then ten years old. ' France and Italy, (sfc. the more Englifhman he was;
Heory Compton, [B] Aid in particular retained their la iguages per- ' he came home the better Statfeman and the better

B.(hop of Lon- feBly.] Dr Gooch informs us (3), that, * The better « Churchman; he was proof againft all their arts, to
don, '" The ' to prepare him for that figure he was afterwards to « debauch either his principles or his practices.' Whilft

gli^Biftop^from
' ma 'ce' ne %*>' fome years in travelling; not to fuck he was abroad, he is faid to have trailed a pikein Flan-

tin Reftoration to the Revolution, by N.Salmon, LL. B. edit. 1731,8™, p. 300. ders, Under the Duke of York (4). (4) Sa'Djol), ib,

[3) Sermon, as es above.
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142,6 COMPTON.
(,) Ibid, and

Wood, ubi iupra.

(4) Idem, F»fti.

!:)
J.

LeNcvc's

I'.tfri, edit. 1716

? . 237.

[H Or the next

poft, and dedicated himfelf to the fervice of the Church (e). Accordingly he went to

Cambridge, where he^was created Mafter of Arts (f). Afterwards encring into Orders
l/j wood, ibid. j-£-j

; anc) obtaining a grant of' the next vacant Canonry of Chrift-Church in Oxford, he

was admitted Canon-Commoner of that college, in the beginning of the year 1666, by
the advice of Dr John Fell then Dean of the fame (g). The 7th of April next enfu-

ing, he was incorporated Mafter of Arts at Oxford, as he flood at Cambridge (b) :

Youi.xoi.i6£ about which time, he was poffeffed of the Rectory of Cottenham in Cambridgefhire,

worth above five hundred pounds a year. Before that, he had a leffer benefice. In .both

he fhowed his great concern for the fouls of men. He was Constituted in 1 667, Mafter of

St Croffe's Hofpital near Winchefter, upon the death of Dr William Lewi's [£>]. On
the 24th of May 1669, he was inftalled Canon of Chrift-Church [£], in the room of

Dr Richard Heylin deceafed.(z'). Two days after (£), he took the degree of Bachelor in

Divinity (/) •, and that of Doctor, the 28th of June following {m). Advancing daily in

the King's favour and efteem, and In the opinion of all good men, he was, upon the
cjy. Fcr. in the tranflation of Dr Nathanael Crew from the Bilhoprick of Oxford to that of Durham,

crldua" it°is nominated to fucceed him in the See of Oxford : to which he was elected November 10,
phced on May confirmed December 2, and confecrated at Lambeth December 6, 1674 (»). About

July 1675, he was made Dean of the Royal Chapel, on the death of Dr Blandford
(/iwood, Fafti, Bjfhop f Worcefter ; and being the fame year tranflated to the See of London [F], in

" 7S-
the room of Dr Henchman deceafed, was confirmed therein the 18th of December (0).

(».)ibic.co!.i76. Qn t [ie 22Cj f januaIy 1675-6, King Charles, who entertained a juft opinion of his

(
B) survey of the capacity and fidelity, caufed him to be fworn one of his Privy-Council ; which ftatton his

Majefty thought fit to continue him in, upon his conftituting a new Privy-Council in

April- 1679 (p). The educating, and well-grounding, of the King's two nieces, the

Princeffes Mary and Anne (q), in the doctrine and communion of the Church of England,
(«) wiiiis, ibid, was committed to his care ; and that important truft he difcharged, to the nation's uni-

ubl fcpra.'

A 'b
' verfal fatisfaction [G]. On the 4th of November 1 677, he had the honour of performing

the ceremony of the marriage of the eldeft, Mary, with William Prince of Orange : and
on the 28th of July 1683, that of Anne, the youngeft, with George Prince of Denmark
(r). The firmnefs of thefe two Princefies in the Proteftant Religion, was owing in a

great meafure to their learned tutor Bifhop Compton ; which afterwards, when Popery
Mary and Anne. came to prevail at the Court of England, was imputed to him as an unpardonable crime,

(r) The Genea- During the mutual heats and animofities in the latter part of King Charles lid's reign,

the'

C

Kin*s

ft

aia

0f f°me °f t^e m°ft learned and exemplary Clergy endeavoured, both in private and publick,

Queens of Eng- • to bring the Diffenters to a fenfe of the neceffity of union among Proteftants. To
s™

d

d'fori

C

andFr'
promote that good defign, our worthy Bifhop held, in 1679 three conferences with his

stcbbing.Vei.edit! Clergy upon the two Sacraments, and upon catechifing youth in the true principles of re-

ligion. In 1680, he purfued the fame defign in three other conferences ; namely, on the

half communion ; prayers in an unknown tongue ; and prayers to Saints : the fubftance

of which he publifhed in a letter to the Clergy of his diocefe, dated July 6, 1680. He
further hoped, that it might tend to pacify and reconcile the Diffenters, by bringing in

the judgment of foreign Divines againft their needlefs reparation. For that purpofe, he

wrote to Monfieur Le Moyne, Profeffor in Divinity at Leyden ; to Mr de ¥ Angle, one of

the

Cuhedrat or' Ox-

ford, &c , by Br.

Willis, Eiq; edit

J 7 30. p. 434.

(p) Boyer, as

above.

Cj) The late glo-

rious Queens,

1707, p. 679,

758.

<5) Gooch, ibid,

(6) Ibid.

(7) Dr Gooch, ib

(8) Allien, ubi

iupra.

(n)Burnet'tHift

of hiaown'l imcj

*'llt. 1724, fol.

Vol. i, p. 30,2,

[C] Afterwards entering into Orders.'] When he
did fo, he was not a novice in age, or knowledge;

being above a Bifhop's necefl'ary years (i. e. thirty years

of age), when he was ordained a Deacon : but he did

not afpire to, or defire the Epifcopal Office, before he

was qualified for the good work.—And tho' he might
have made high demands upon the Court, and raifed

himfelf at once to tbegreatefl dignities, yet he chofeto

make gradual and regular advances (5).

[D] Heivas conjiituted in 1667,. Mafter of St Croffe's

Hofpital, tiff.] A fit preferment, as Dr Gooch rightly

obferves (6), for him, whofe houfe was always a con-

flant hofpital! by this his income was confiderably

increafed, (it being above 500 a year) and he had
greater opportunities of doinggood; the only motive to

him to with for it's increafe; this was his greater! plea-

fure ; and here he lived, and enjoyed it : here he would
gladly have relied; but Providence had defigned him
for greater things.

[E] On the z^th of May 1669, he was infailed

Canon of Chrilt Church.] And when he was Sub-Dean
in that church he moderated in the Divinity -Difputa-
tions, with fuch gravity and wifdom, as made thofe

exercifes both reputable and inliruftive (7).
[F] Being the fame year, tranflated to the See of

London.'] Anth. Wood tells us (8), that, ' This tran-

sition was much promoted by ibme of the politic

Clergy, becaufe they knew him to be a bold man, an
' enemy to the Papilb, and one that would aft, and
' fpeak what they would put him upon, which they
' thcmfclvcs would not be feen in, as many prime Pa-
« pills ufed to fay.' We are alfo informed (9), that this

tranflation was effecled through the Earl of Danby's

intereft; to whom the Bifhop was a property, and was
turned by him as he pleafed. The Duke of York ha-

ted him ; but Lord Danby perfwaded both the King
and hini, that, as his heat did no great hurt to any
perfon, fo the givingwayto it helped to lay the jealou-

fies of the Church-Party. About a year after that,

Sheldon dying, Bilhop Compton was perfwaded that

Lord Danby had tried with all his flrength to promote

him to Canterbury; tho' that was never once intended.

He was a great patron of the Converts from Popery,

and of thofe Proteftants whom the bad ufage they -

were beginning to meet with in France drove over to us

:

And by thefe means he came to have a great reputation.

He was making many complaints to the King, and of-

ten in Council, of the infolence of the Papills, and of

Coleman's in particular. So that the King ordered the

Duke to difmifs Coleman out of his fervice : yet he

continued Hill in his confidence.

[G] And that important truft he difcharged to the

nation''s uni'verfal fatisfaelion] How well he executed
( IO) Sermon, u

it, as Dr Gooch obferves ( 1 o), let. thofe confefs, who above,

value the memory of the late moll renowned Queen
(Mary), orhave not laid afide all duty toourprefent moll . .

gracious Sovereign (u). They never forgot their obliga- A'L']'nw^\T
tions to him, but he was always in theefleem of the reign 'this was,

former, and received marks of favour from the latter, publifhed.

He had the particular honour which no one Bilhop ever

had, of marrying two Regent Queens to Proteftant (12) SceConti-

Princes. They were both confirmed by him January nation of Rog.

23, 1675-6(12).

\U] Who

Coke'sDeteftion,

Vol. III. 17:8.

p. 117.



(13) See A Ser-

mon on the Death

of the late Lord

BifhopofLondon,

preach'd, Auguft

>»» 1717, at Sfc

Martin's Lud-
gate, by Will.

Whitfeld, Lond.

1713, &vo, p.

14, , &C.
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the Preachers of the Proteftant Church at Charenton near Paris ; and to Mr Claude,

another eminent French Divine ; who, in their feveral Anfwers [H], agreed in vindicating

the Church of England from any errors in it's doctrine, or any unlawful impofitions in

it's fervice and difcipline •, and therefore did condemn a feparation from it, as need-

lefs and uncharitable (s~). But,. Popery was what the Bifhop moft ftrenuoufly oppofed.

For, when it was gaining ground in thefe kingdoms, under the favour and influence of

the heir- apparent to the Crown, James Duke of York 5 our worthy Prelate, at the head

of his Clergy, made a noble Hand : and, by his encouragement, their pulpits and their

pens more ftrenuoufly defended the Reformed Religion, than it had ever been ; to the

fhame and filence of their Romifli adverfaries [/]. The great diflervice thereby done to

thefe, and their caufe, was remembered, and refented, when King James II. afcended

the throne. To our Bifhop's immortal honour, this was his unpardonable crime : and,

accordingly, he was marked out, as the firft facrifice to Popifti fury (t). The firft in-

ftance of it, was, his being difmiffed from the Council-table foon after King James's

acceffion : and, on the 16th of December 1685, he was put out from being Dean of the

Royal Chapel (a). Further occafions were fought, and foon found, of molefting, or en-

tirely ruining him, if poffible. For Dr John Sharp Rector of St Giles's in the fields,

London, having, in fome of his fermons, vindicated the doctrine of the Church of Eng-

land in oppofition to Popery [K] -, the King fent a letter, dated June 14, 1686, to

Bifhop Compton, wherein his Majefty 'required and commanded him, immediately

* upon receipt thereof, forthwith to fufpend Dr Sharp from further preaching in any parifli

* church or chapel in his diocefe, until he had given the King fatisfaction.' Upon die re-

ceipt of it, the Bifhop fent an anfwer, June the 1 8th, to the Earl of Sunderland, Principal

Secretary of State, wherein he faid, That ' he fhould always count it his duty to obey
' the King in whatever commands he laid upon him, that he could perform with a fafe

* confcience : but in this, he conceived, he was obliged to proceed according to Law -,

' and therefore it was impoflible for him to comply : becaufe, tho' his Majefty command-
1 ed him only to execute his pleafure, yet in the capacity he was, to do it, he muft act

* as a Judge, and no Judge condemns any man before he has knowledge of the caufe,

' and has cited the party.' But the Court being refolved to be revenged on the Bifhop,

for his exemplary zeal for the Proteftant intereft ; and intending thereby to terrify all

perfons (the Clergy in particular) from oppofing their arbitrary defigns, they caufed his

Lordfhip to be cited, on the 3d of Auguft, to appear the 9th of the fame month before

the new Ecclefiaftical Commiflion. At his appearance, he was charged with.' not having
' obferved his Majefty's commands in the cafe of Dr Sharp, whom he was ordered to

* fufpend.' The Bifhop feemed to be furprized at this ; and humbly begged a copy of

the commiflion, and a copy of his charge: but was anfwered by Chancellor Jefferysj

* That he fhould neither have a copy of, nor fee, the commiflion ; neither would they

.
' give

Royal Letter was procured to forbid the bringing in

fuch terms into that controverfy, as were unknown to

Antiquity orto Scripture. By thefe-like means',

our pious Bifhop, as the good fhepherd of fouls,

ufed his llrenuous endeavours to hold up the weak,
heal the fick, bind up the broken, feek the loft, and
bring back the out call, not by feverity even .againft

the irreclaimable, or profecutions againft the deceiv-

ed, but firft and chiefly by argument and conviction

:

yet not fo merciful, as to be remifs againft impious
Hereticks, and notorious immorality.'

[K] Dr John Sharp— having, infeme of bisfer -

any affault was made upon our Doctrine or Difcipline, mons vindicated the DoSrine of the Church of England
hisvigilanceandChriftiancouragewereupontheguard in oppofition to Popery."] He received one day, as he
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(j)Compl. Hift
of England, &c.
by Biflwp Ren-
net, edit. 1719,
Vol. IH. p . 3S2.

(0 Dr Gooch, as
above.

He alfo argued a-

gainrt giving up
the Teft, which
incens'd the

Court againft

him.

Burnet's Kift. of
his own Time,
p. 665.

(«) Wood, Ath,

ubi fuora.

[H] Who in their feveral Anfwers.'] Their Anfwers
are publifhed at the end of Bifhop Stillingfleet's Unrea-

fonahlenefs of Separation, 1 68 1, \to. That of Mr Le
Moyne, bears date, September 3, 1680. That of

Mr De L'Angle is dated from Paris, Oftob. 31 ;

and that of Mr Claude from the fame place, Novemb.
29, 1680.

\J] By his encouragementy their pulpits and their pen

more ftrenuoufly defended the 'Reformed Religion, than it

had ever been.] This we learn from a Gentleman,
who had been his Lordfhip's Chaplain (13). 'From
' whatever quarter, fays he, or at what time fo ever

' to defend them ; of which I fhall give only fome few
' inftances within the narrow compafs ofmy own know-
* ledge. 1. From hence proceeded that volume of
' ufeiful Trails againft the Diffcnters, to convince them
' by Reafon, Scripture, and Antiquity, of the unreafo-
' nablenefs of their feparation, and ill-grounded fcru-

' pies: never yet replyed to, or to be anfwered. 2.

' From hence likewife (before, and even under his

' fufpenfion) came forth the diftinft Rep/-; to all the pre-
' fences of the Church of Rome, in their day of exaltati-

* on and tryal; moft of them written by the belt learn-
' ed Divines of this City. Join both thefe together,
* and you will find enough faid to confirm you in the
' faith and worfhip of this Church, againft the adverfa-
' ries on either hand ; not to feparate from our
' holy Apoftolical Communion, out of needlefs fcruple,
' and the fo often bafflled pretences of feeking after

was coming out of the pulpit, a paper fent him, as he be
lieved, by a Prieft, containing a fort of challenge upon
fome points of tontroverfy, touched by him in fome of
his fermons. Upon this, he not knowing to whom
he fhould fend an anfwer, preached a Sermon in anfwer
to it: and after he had confuted ir, he concluded (hew-
ing how unreafonable it was for Proteftants to change
their religion on fuch grounds. This was carried to

Court, and reprefented there, as a reflection on the King
for changing on thole grounds (14). Butinorderto
underftand how this could be imputed as a crime to Dr
Sharp, 'tis to be obferved, that King James had caufed
the Direelions concerning Preachers, publifhed in 1662,
to be now reprinted, and reinforced them by a letter

directed to the Archbifhops of Canterbury and York,
given at Whitehall, 5 March, 1685-6, to prohibit the

preaching upon controverftal points (t;), which was,
greater purity, and better edification ; nor yet to be upon the matter, forbidding them to defend their religi-

perverted to Idolatry, in order to find out the true on in the pulpit; when it was at the fame time attacked
Church. 3. The danger of Socinianifm, and the other by the PopifhPriefts with all the vigour they were capa-
Herefies, did not efcape his care or remedy, as ble of, both in their Sermons and books. This order
far as his power and perfwafion could reach; to was taken from a precedent in Queen Mary Ill's time;
this end, many learned and rational treatifes have who foon after her' acceffion to the throne, iffued out a
been publifhed by his Clergy on this fubject. And proclamation, forbidding the preaching upon contro-

when the difpute about the holy undivided Trinity verted points of religion ; for fear, it was faid, of raifing

was managed by fome, in new and unufual terms, a animofities among the people (16),

[£] that

(14) Burnet, 19

above, p.674.

(I5)Compl.Hilr.
as above, p. 452;
and Bilnop Ken-
net's Regifter and
Chronicle, Gfr.

fol, Lond. 1728,

P-794. 795-

(16) Memoirs
&V. by J. Wel-
wood,M.D.edit,
171S, p. 173,

774.
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London
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Lond. i683j ani

Complete Hift.

as above, p. 480,

f*] Compl. Hift.

is above, p.483.
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e give him a copy of the charge.' Thereupon his Lordlhip defired time to advife with
counfel ; and there was given him 'till the 16th, and afterwards 'till the 31ft of Auguft
abovementioned. In the mean .time^ he fent his Proftor for a copy of what, orders and
minutes they had fet down concerning his bufinefs ; but it was refufed, tho' never denied
in any Court. On the 3 i-ft of Auguft, when his Lordlhip appeared for the fecond time,

he declared, That the whole world could bear him witnefs, he had been that whole fum-
mer endeavouring with all the power and fkill he had, to enforce the King's letter to the

ftricT: obfervation of his Clergy. Then he offered his plea to their jurifdicYion [L] : which
being over-ruled, he protefted to his right, in that or any other plea, that might be for

his advantage : And obferved, that, as a Bilhop, he had right by the molt authentick

and univerial Ecclefiaftical Laws, to be tried firft before his Metropolitan, precedent to

any other Court whatsoever. But the Ecclefiaftical Commiflioners would not, upon any
account fuffer their jurifdiction to be called in queftion; and therefore did not pay the

leaft regard to whatever his Lordlhip could alledge, even, tho' he further infilled upon
'That in the capacity he was, they were warranted by their commiffion, to try him only
for offences after the date of the commiffion. But this plea likewife was over-ruled by the

Chancellor, who affirmed, ' There were general words which gave authority fufficient to
4 look back.' Whereupon the Bifhop gave in his anfwer in writing [M]. And, after it

was read, he obferved, That the word fufpend was liable to two conftru&ions. In the

firft, which is the legal and ftrict fenfe of the word, he underftood the King's letter ;

and was advifed by his counfel, That it was a judicial aft, and by confequence could not
be complied with,, unlefs he had firft cited the party, and heard the caufe. In the other

lenfe of the word fufpend, that is, at large forJilencing -, he apprehended, he had in effect,

obeyed the King's letter. For he fent for Dr Sharp, fhewed him that letter, advifed him
not to preach 'till he had endeavoured to know his Majefty's further pleafure •, and he had
not preached to that day, fo that his Majefty's command was fulfilled. But, notwith-

ftanding all that his Lordftiip or his counfel could alledge, he was fufpended, on the 6th

of September following [N], for his difobedience, from the function and execution of

his epifcopal office, and from all epifcopal and other ecclefiaftical jurifdiftion, during his

Majefty's pleafure (w). Immediately after, the Bifhops of Durham, Rochefter, and
Peterborough, were appointed Commiflioners to exercife all manner of ecclefiaftical jurif-

diction within the diocefe of London, during the fufpenfion of the Bifhop (x). He ac-

quiefced in this hard fentence [0] : but being fufpended only as a Bifhop, and remaining
ftill whole in his other capacities, he made a noble ftand as ope of the Governors of the

Charter-Houfe [P]. However, as according to the form of the Ecclefiaftical Courts, a

perfon under fufpenfion muft make a fubmiflion within fix months, otherwife he may be
proceeded againft as obftinate : fo, fix months after fentence, the Biftiop fent a petition to

the

[Z] Then he offered his flea to their jurifdifiion.]

This plea was chiefly a recital of the ftatute made in

the i6thof K. Charles I. entitled. '. A Repeal of the

* branch of a ftatute prima Elizabeths, concerning
' Commiflioners for caufes Ecclefiaftical:' in which fta-

tute of Charles I. it was, among other things, enafted,

' That no new Court fhould be erefted, ordain-
* ed, or appointed, within this realm of England, or

' dominion of Wales, which fhould, or might have the

' like power, jurifdiclion, or authority as the fnid

' High-Commiflion Court then had, or pretended to

' have ; but that all and every fuch Letters-Patents,
'

' Commiflions and Grants made or to be made by his
1 Majefty, his heirs or fucceflbrs, and all powers and
* authorities granted thereby; and all A£b, Sentences,

and Decrees, to be made virtue or colour thereof,

fhould be utterly void and of none effeft (17).'

[M] Whereupon the BiJhop gave in his anfwer h1 ivri-

London, asabovc, ting.
J The Commiflioners queftion to him was, Why

p. 16, lgc.

and Compl, Hift

P. 481.

£i7)SMpro«ed-
*"' inge againft Hen-

ry Lord Bifhop of

did you not obey the King's command, in his letter

' concerning the fufpending Do£lor Sharp ?' In an-

fwer to which, his Lordlhip, after reciting the King's

letter of June 14, abovementioned, fays, ' I took the
' belt, advice I could get, concerning Doftor Sharp,
' and was informed, that the letter being direfted to me,
' as Bifhop of London, to fufpend a perfon under my
' jurifdiflion, I was therein to aci as a Judge, it being
' a judical aft; and that no perfon could by Law be
' punilhed by fufpenfion, before he was called, or with-
' out being admitted to make his defence.' And then
goes on to fay, That he reprefented fo much to the

Earl of Sunderland, in the letter mentioned above.

Neverthelefs, that he might obey his Majefty's com-
mands as far as by Law he conld, he had fhewed the

i m tvj
King's letter to Dr Sharp, who had not preached

«Li 48Z.
P'" ' fince that time with in the D'c-cefe f London (18).

[iVJ He Idas fufpended, on the 6th of Septemberfol-
lowing.} The Court did not think fit to meddle wirh
his revenues, for the Lawyers had fettled that point,

that Benefices were of the nature of Freeholds. So if

the fentence had gone to the Temporalities, the Bifhop

would have had the matter tried over again in the

King's Bench, where he was likely to find good juftice,

Herbert not being fatisfied with the legality and juftice

ofthe fentence. While this matter was in dependance

the Princefs of Orange thought it became her to inter

-

pofe a little in the Bifhop's favour. So fhe wrote to

the King, earneftly begging~him to be gentle tb the

Bifhop, who fhe could not think would offend willingly.

She alfo wrote to the Bifhop, exprefling the great (hare

fhe took in the trouble he was fallen into. The Prince

wrote to him to the fame purpofe. The King wrote

an anfwer to the Princefs, reflecting feverely on the

Bifhop, not without fome fharpnefs on her for meddling
in fuch matters (19). . (19) Burnet, obi

[O] He acquiefced in this hardfentence^] The Court fupra, p. 677.

feemed uneafy, when they faw they had gained fo poor

a viftory: for now the Bifhop was more confidered

than ever. His Clergy, for all the fufpenfion, were

really more governed by the fecret intimations of his

pleafure, than they had been by his authority before.

So they refolvedto come off as wellas they could (zo). (zo) Burnet, as

[P] He made a nobleftand as one of the Governors of above
< P' 677-

the Charter-Houfe.'] For King James having, on the

17th of December 1686, fent a letter to the Governors

of the Charter-Houfe; requiring them to admit one

Andrew Popham into the firft Penfioner's place in that

Hofpital, which fhould become void, and be in his

Majefty's difpofal; without tendering any oaths to him,

or require of him any fubferiptions, or other afts in

conformity to the Doctrine and Difciplineof the Church

of England : the Bilhop of London, jointly with the

Archbilhop of Canterbury, the Duke of Ormond, the

Marquis of Halifax, the Earls of Craven, Danby, and

Nottingham, all Governors of that Hofpital, and Dr . . Su Hift rf
Thomas Burnet, Matter of the fame, agreed, not to tne Ecclefiaftical

comply with the King's illegal and unreasonable com- Commiffion.edie.

mand (21). 1711, 8to>, p.

[3J That "' ®>-
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the King, defiring to be reftored to the exercife of his epifcopal function : but he made
no acknowledgment of any fault. So this had no other effect, but that it ftopt all further

(y) BiftoP Eur- proceedings; only the fufpenfion lay ftill on him (y). Whilft he was thus fequeftered

mnfc."^ irom his efpifcopal function, he applied himfelf to the improvement of his garden at

1dit.1724.fi.677. Fulham ; and, having a great genius for Botany, enriched it with a new variety of do-

Biihop sprat in- meftick and exotick plants (z). His fufpenfion was fo flagrant a piece of injuftice, that

forms us, That the Prince of Orange, in his Declaration, could not omit taking notice of it [^] ; and,

»ln
h

=d

d

to

n

hav°

b

his upon the dread of his Highnefs's coming over, the Court was willing to make the Bifliop

fufpenfion taken reparation, by reftoring him, on the 23d of September 1688 (a), to his epifcopal function.

but'hl« rTdean But he made no halte to refume his charge, and to thank the King for his Reftoration ;

ordinary fubmif- which made fome people believe, he had no mind to be reftored alter fuch a manner, or

Firft Letter to that he knew well enough what paffed in Holland {b). And, indeed, he was one of the

the Eari of Dor- noble perfons who often met at the Earl of Shrewfbury's, and concerted meafures for the
rt^ed.t. 1711, prjnce Q£ Orange's coming over ; whofe intereft he heartily endeavoured to promote (c). bol^p™^,^!'

On the 3d of October i6b'8, he waited upon King James, with the Archbifhop of Can-

bove.°

yer
' " '"

terbury, and feven other Bifhops ; when they fuggefted to his Majefty fuch advices as

Wood Ath
they thought proper at that feafon, and conducing to his fervice (d). Upon the Prince (fa

£°™ ?1, H£
utfupr"

' ' ' of Orange's landing, the firft fhare our Bifhop had in the enfuing Revolution, was, toge- sfr.

lb) Bo er ubi
l^eT w ' t '1 tne ^ar' °^ Dorfet, the conveying fafe from London to Nottingham the Princefs

fupra. Anne of Denmark [R] ; left fhe, in the prefent confufion of affairs, might have been

fent away into France, or put under reftraint, becaufe the Prince, her confort, had left

King James, and was gone over to the Prince of Orange. Bifhop Compton, at his re-

turn to London, fet his hand to the Affociation begun at Exeter (<?). Nor was he only W Boyer, as a-

one of the mod inftrumental in the Revolution, but alfo the molt zealous in promoting

the fettlement of it : for, upon the 21ft of December, he waited on the Prince of Orange,

at the head of his Clergy, and even attended with fome of the Diffentihg.Minifteis ; and

in his own and their name, thanked his Highnefs, ' For his very great and moft hazard- (f)c»mf i. rim.

• ous undertaking, for their deliverance, and the prefervation ol the Proteftant Religion, '" PSS7 '

• with the ancient laws and liberties of this nation (/).' On the 30th of December, he ^) Ibi<i-ps4o-

adminiftered the holy Communion to his Highnefs, in the Royal Chapel at St James's, ^ B„y£rj a3

according to the rites of the Church of England (g). The 29th of January 1688-9^ above -

when the Houfe of Lords, in a grand Committee, debated the important queftion,
(,) wood, Ath.

Whether, the throne being vacant, ought to be filled up by a Regent, or a King ? Dr ubi fu Pra -

Compton was one of the two Bifhops, (Sir Jonathan Trelawny, Bifhop of Briftol, being (*) The Peerage

the other) who made the majority for filling up the throne by a King : for there were upon "f
E"s latKi b

>.

that occafion only fifty-one votes to forty-nine (b). On the 14th of February he was appointed 1755,°vol! n.

'

one of the Privy-Council (z'j: and made Dean oftheRoyal Chapel (k). And afterwards pitched p ''- p-"*-

upon, by King William, to perform the ceremony of his and Queen Mary's Coronation, April (/) compi. ma.

1 1, 1689 (7). The fame year, he was conftituted one of the Commiffioners for reviewing ®c -

6

' s above'

the Liturgy ; in the execution of which commiffion he laboured with great zeal and earneft- He
S
ba°P'tiz-dWii-

nefs to reconcile the Diffenters to the Church : and alfo in the Convocation that met 'i,
a

.

m D "ke of

November 21, 1689, of which he was Prefident. But the intended Comprehenfion met 2+, 16S9?

with infuperable difficulties [S], the majority of the Lower Houfe being refolved not to
c°Jlins>

ij

ubi r"-

enter

[^] that the Prince of Orange, in his Declaration, ' med about her, who chofe to be commanded by the

could not omit taking notice of it.'] [n the following ' Bifhop of London; of which he too eafily accepted

words. ' The faid Commiffioners have fufpended the ' (22).' So that, as DrGooch obferves (23), the Bifhop (22) Burnet, as

' Bifhop of London, only becaufe he refufed to obey thought it then a proper time to refume his care and above, p. 791.

' an order thatwas fent him tofufpendawortny Divine, charge, and to guard the Princefs againft any attempts . „. ,

' without fo much as citing him before him to make on her Religion or her Liberty. This is that fo much ^'
• his own defence, or obferving the common forms of talked of part he ailed at the Revolution. He refcued
' procefs.' the Princefs Anne; he hid her (as it were) 'till Popifh

[R\ the conveying fafefrom London to Nottinghom, Tyranny was overpaft. During that nice and difficult

the Princefs. Anne of Denmark.] We have a particu- junflure, he was called peculiarly the Proteftant Bifhop ;

lar account of this tranfaftion in the following words, and, indeed, he was the ornament and fecurity of the
' When the news came to London, of Prince George Proteftant caufe.

' of Denmark's havingjoined the Prince of Orange, the [5] But the intended Comprehenfion met -with infupe-
' Princefs Anne was fo Itruck with the apprehenfions of ralle difficulties.] For, tho' many arguments were uled
• the King's difpleafure, and of the ill effefts it might to bring the more ftiffof the inferior Clergy to a cha-
' have, that fhe faid to the Lady Churchill, thatfhe ritable condefcenfion, and the much defired union; yet
' could not bear the thoughts of it; and would leap there prevailed amongft them a jealoufy and a diftruft

' out at windowrather than venture on it. The Bifhop not to be conquered. This appeared in the choice of a
' of London was then lodged very fecretly in Suffolk- Prolocutor for theLowerhoufe? Dr Tillotfon was the
' ftreet. So the Lady Churchill, who knew where he perfon propofed, and defired by our Bifliop, and moll
' was, went to him and concerted with him the method of his Brethren, and yet Dr Jane had the majority of
' of the Princefs's withdrawing from the Court. The votes. And when he was prefented to the Bifliop of

_* Princefs went fooner to bed than ordinary. Andabout London, as Prefident, for his approbation, he made
' midnight, fhe went down a back flairs from her a cuftomary fpeech in Latin,, wherein he extolled

' clofet, attended only by the Lady Churchill, in the excellency of the Church of England as efta-

' fuch halle, that they carried nothing with them, blifhed by Law, above all communities; implyed that it

' They were waited for by the Bifliop of London, who wanted no amendments; and then ended with the ap-
' carried them to the Earl of Dorfet's, whofe Lady plication of this fentence, by way of triumph, Nolumus
' furnifhed them with every thing. And fo they went hges Jiiglis mutari. But the Bifhop of Loudon, to
' northward, as far as Northampton ; where that Earl whom Dr Jane had been chaplain, made a fpeech in

' attended on them with all refpeft, and quickly the fame language, wherein he told the Clergy ; ' That
• brought a body of Horfe to ferve for a guard to the • they ought to endeavour a temper in thole things,

' Princefs. And in alittle while afmall army was for- ' that are noteffential in religion, thereby to open the

VOL. II. No. 120. 16 N 'door
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(») Gooch, and

Buyer, as above.

g ibid, and enter into any terms of accommodation with the. DilTenters (m). King William having,
;r, uu. wpa. -

qo^ after , named Commiflioners of Trade and Plantations, his Lordihip was made one
Of them : and the Bifhop of London, for the time being, is always to be one, by reafon

of his fuperintendency of all the" churches in 'the Plantations [7*]. In the beginning of
the year 1 690-1, at his own charge he attended King William to the famous Congrels at

the Hague, where the Grand Alliance againft France was concluded. But, notwithftand-

ing the great part he afted in the Revolution, and his fubfequent fervices, no fooner was
the ftorm over, but jealoufies were infufed, and calumnies difperfed, to fupplant and un-
dermine him : infomuch, that tho' the Metropolitan See of Canterbury was twice vacant

in that reign, yet he ftill continued Bifhop of London [V]. However, he went on con-

fiftently and like himfelfj defpifing all other rewards, but the quiet and the applavife of
his own confeience, and the high efteem and intimacy of Queen Mary, which he pre-

ferved to her dying day (»). At the acceffion of Queen Anne to the throne, he feemed
to ftand faireft for the Royal favour. And tho' many things were faid to difparage him
at Court \W\ yet nothing could difcourage him from paying his duty and attendance

there. About the beginning of May 1702, he was fworn of her majefty's Privy-Council.

The fame year, he was put in the commiflion for the Union of England and Scotland, but was
left out in the new commiflion ifllied out in April 1706. Two years before, he very much
promoted the ' Act for making effectual her Majefty's intention for the augmentation of
' the maintenance of -the poor Clergy, by enabling her Majefty to grant the revenues of
' the Firft-Fruits and Tenths.' He maintained all along a brotherly correfpondence with the

foreign Proteftant Churches, and endeavoured to promote in them a good opinion concerning

the doctrine and difcipline of the Church of England, and her moderate fentiments of them,
as appears, both by his application to Meflieurs Le Moyne, Claude, and de 1' Angle be*

frtrementioned («) ; and the Letters that palled between his Lordfhip and the Univerfity

of Geneva in 1706 [X], Towards the end of Queen Anne's reign, his accefs became
ealief

(») Eoyer,

above.

' door of Salvation to a multitude of ftraying Chrifti-

' ans: that it mull needs be their duty, to fhew the
* fame indulgence and charity to the DilTenters under
'' King William, which fome of the Bifhops and Cler-
' gy had promifed to them in their addreffes to King
'

J ames
;' and concluded with a pathetical exhortation

(n4.lC0mpl.Hift. to unanimity and concord (24). But tho' he made fuch
as above, p. 591.

great advances towards a Comprehenfion, yet when he
obferved the perverfe and obftinate difpofition of the

DilTenters; when he found, that not a fenfe of true

and undiiTembled religion, but intereft and humour
were at the bottom , and that the:e was no Compre-
henfion to be propofed, or fatisfaftion given, but by
the expenfive facrifice of truth and order, then he
thought it necefTary to flop. He wilhed as well as any
body to the Proteftant intereft, and would gladly have
feen it more united: but he was not well-bred enough
to betray the rights of the Church in favour of a fchifm.

He had feen fo much the effects of popular frowardnefs

and contention, mensaukwarddiflike to what is fettled,

(n) Dr Gooch and defire to change, that he dreaded the thoughts of

ubi lupra.
' innovations (2.5). .His not complying fo far as the

DilTenters liked, is undoubtedly what made an author
(16) Burnet, ubi who ; s very favourable to them (26) fay, ' that Bifhop
fupra, p. 39a

(15) Whirfcld, al

ibOTC, |1. I".

I irGooch,
ubi fuprj.

Compton was a weak man, wilful, and ftrangely
' wedded a party :' that is, he was not of the fame par-

ty in that refpeft as Bilhop Burnet.

[1~] By reafon of bis fuperintendency of all the churches

in the Plantations .] Eilhop Compton often declared his

refolution of going over himfelf, to fettle the Chriftian

Church inthofe American Plantations; but by his per-

fection in King James's reign, and the mifchiefs of a
long war ever fince, he coidd never bring it to effect.

Greater then was bis care in fending over good pallors

;

wore conftant his attention to their lives, manners, and
doctrine; by every conveyance, letters fent of inllrufti-

on, commendation, or reproof; a perpetual correfpon-
dence, in anfwer to volumes of complaints, wants, and
reciuefls. And all this carried on by himfelf, againft the
pcrverfenefs of the inhabitants, the wiles of the Church
of Rome, and the fubtilties of their focieties de Propa-
ganda Fide, 'till the Society for propagating Chriftian
Knowledge was erected.

It was no fmall trouble or expence, to find out fit

P.tltorsfor that refractory and unbelieving part of man-
Hud: men of integrity; for they could not be under
his infpeclion as to their manners and doctrine, in
thofe rumote territories; and men of prudenceand con-
jlancy, to reclaim the inhabitants from their old
imbittered leaven of Independency, Antinomianifm,
and Quakerifm : and to reduce the natives from being
woi (flippers of evil dxmons (2;).

[^] Tho' the metropolitan See of Canterbury -was

tivice -vacant in that reign, yet heftill continued Bijhop

0/" London.] The firft time indeed, 'tis no great wonder
he fhould mifs of it, fince he had for competitor

Dr Tillotfon the glory of the Englifli nation. But why
he mould not be promoted to it at the fecond vacancy

is entirely anaccountable, all circumftances confidered.

And'no truer reafon of it can be afligned than this, that

it was thought, Dr Tennifon would be more fubfervi-

ent to all the Court Defigns, than Bifhop Compton
could ever be expe&ed to be.

\W~\ And tho many things •were faid to difparage him

at Court.] For then, as Dr Gooch obferves (26), was the (16) Ubi fupra,.

time for the moft artful management. Honefty and
integrity will always ftand in fome mens way. The
Bifhop of London could neither be corrupted nor re-

moved. But whatever attempts were made againft him
they moved him not; neither counted he his life dear,

while he was doing God and his Church good fervice.

[X] The Letters that faffed bet-ween his Lord-

fhip, and the uni-uerjity of Geneva in 1706.] What
the fubftance of them was, we learn from the fol-

lowing paffage in a letter from that Univerfity, to

the Univerfity of Oxford, dated Feb. 5, 1706-7.

Sutnmo gaudio nos perfudit quod de -veftra in nos chari-

tate fcrib^re dignatus eft illujlrijjimus Praful t
Henricut

Londinenfis Epifcopus. Cum enim accepiffemus, nos male

audire, C3
5

Gcne-v<£ famam apud -vos defers; nomine

•vejiro nos docuit, prrejudicatas ejfe & -veteres opiniones

nondum penitus depojitas ; & qu/s in medium a quibufdam

allata era/tt nos non fpeltare, serum nonnullos qui eecleftee

Anglicanee difciplinant f3f liturgiam detredantes, nomen

nojlrum pr<s fe ferehant: illud-vero a fententia no/lra

omnino dijjitum ejfe mo-verat -vir illuftrijjitnus. &c i. e.

' The afTuranceswe have received from them oft illuftri-

' ous Bifhop of London of your affection towards us,

' hath filled us with the utmoft joy. For hearing that

' we were ill fpoken of, and that Gene-va was odious
* amongft you, he hath allured us in your name, that

' thofe were old prejudices, , and wrong notions not yet
' laid afide ; and that what had been (aid by fome, did
' not concern us, but certain perfons, who difienting

' from, and railing at, the difcipline and liturgy of the

' Church of England, made ufe of our name : but he
' knew us to be quite of another mind.'—The compli-

ment paid to his Lordfhip by the Univerfity of Oxford,

in their anfwer to this letter, is both veryjull and hand-

fome.

—

£>uo nemo aut Ecclefiam Auglicanam paterna

magis affecJufo-vet ac tuetur, aut exteres omnes, utcunque

locorum inter-vallis diffitas, arBifpmo tat/ien purioris Fidei

vinculo conjunilas charitate magis fraterna profequitur.

i. e. ' Than whom, none hath a more paternal affection

' for the Church of England, nor a greater brotherly

' love for the foreign Churches, united by one clol'c

• bond
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leafier at Court, and he had greater power and intereft there. But, whether the times were

good or badj he looked upon all that power and intereft only as accidental circumftances

that attended the office of a Bifliop ; and not as an effential part of it (p). In 1709-10;

he was one of the Lords who oppofed the profecution then carried on againft Dr Sacheverel,

and declared him Not Guilty ; and likewife protefted againft feveral fteps taken in that

affair (q). His Lordftiip having for fome time been afflicted with the Gout and Stone [T],

it turned at laft to a complication of diftempers, which put an end to his moil valuable

life at Fulham, on the 7th of July 1713, in the eighty-firft year of his age. His body
was interred, the 15th of the fame month, in the church-yard of Fulham [Z], ac-

cording to his particular direction (r). What few things he publifhed, are mentioned in

the note \_AA\ As to his perfonal qualifications : he was in all refpedts one of the beft-

bred men in his time -, courteous and affable ; not full of words, but very converfable

;

and, as in his minifterial offices, fo in converfation too, willing and apt to teach. He
was always eafy of accefs, and ready to do good offices. In his friendfliips he was conftant,

or rather inflexible. He was a man of the largeft and mod publick fpirit ; and liked

nothing that looked narrow or ftingy. He had no little, artful, felfifh defigns. He was

never fcen to be afraid or concerned at danger. In the midftof ftorms he himfelf was

calm. With regard to his moral character : he was a perfon of Angular modefty, and

humility ; of great temperance and abftinence •, of exemplary piety [BB~\, and every

virtue. Never did fuch tender and fuch manly paffions meet before in the fame breaft !

never fuch firmnefs and fortitude, mixed with fo much meeknefs and condefcenfion

!

But he was moll: particularly eminent for his unbounded charity and beneficence : being

generous and charitable beyond example. He difpofed of money to every one who could

make out (and it was very eafy to make that out to him) that he was a
1

proper objed of

charity. He anfw.ered literally the Apoftle's character, poor enough himfelf, yet making
many rich (s). He had divers ancient people, men and women, whom he fupported by

conftant annual penfions ; and feveral children at fchool, at his own coft and charge ;

befide thofe educated from children, and brought up to the Univerfities, to the fea, or

to trades, &V (t). The poor of his pariflh were always attending his gate for their dole,

and for the remains of his conftant hofpitable table ; which was always furnifhed, and

free to thofe whom refpeft or bufinefs drew to him. His hall was frequented in the morn-
ing with petitioners of all forts («). More particularly, he fpared no coft nor pains to ferve

the Church and Clergy. He bought many Advowfons out of Lay-hands [CCJ. He gave
great fums for the rebuilding of churches (w), and greater ftill for the buying in Impro-

priations

143*

(f) Dr Gooch;
ubi fupra.

(?) HifiorJ of
Qijeen Anne, by
A. Boyer, edit.

1735, p. 418,

4 2 9. 4+4, 445-

(r) Boyer's An-
nual Lilt, as a-

bove,

(j) a Cor. vi. 10,

* bond of the true Faith, tho' never fo far diftant from
(27) Thefe Let- « each other (27).'

*Orfort
P
i'"o

C,i

P*J His Lord/hip havingfir fome time been affliSei

(„!_
' ' '' <with the Gout and Stone."] ' The Gout and Stone will

' make theftouteft heart tofhrink; yet(faysDrGooch) in
' the midft of thefe tormenting pains, we never heard
' the voice of murmur; thofe (hocks that would make
' a beholder tremble, did not make him repine. He
' never complained againft God, nor grew touchy and
' peevifh to his domefticks; (almoft every body's cafe
'* in pain and ficknefs.) He was firm and conftant,

' quiet and good-natured to the end. When his laft ill-

' nefs came upon him, he forefaw and foretold what
' would be the event on't, with the fame compofednefs
* as if he had been fure of his recovery. He knew his

' fummons could never be fudden, becaufehewas never
' unprepared to receive it. He had long ago fettled his

* worldly affairs: indeed he had little worldly affairs to
" fettle; for he had remitted his treafure to the other
* world aud fecured an eternal reverfion there. He talk-
' edofdying with the fame unconcernednefs, (or with the
famepleafure) as if hewas only taking a journey ; and

. ' wilhed for nothing but an eafy paftage: which
' he obtained ; being taken out of this world in the
' fame eafy and quiet manner as he had endeavoured to

ubi ' live, and wilhed to die (28).'

- \Z] His body mias interred in the churchyard of
Fulham.] According to his particular direction : for he
uftd to fay, ' that the church is for the living, and
' the churchyard for the dead.' So that his humility
of life, and greatnefs of mind, above worldly pomp,

Oq) Boyer, and followed him to his grave (29). Over it there is

erefted a handfome tomb,'(furro.unded with iron rails,)

having only this fliort infeription. H. London. FI
MH i.N TO ZTATPfi. M. DCC.XIIf. The Greek
words (Engl. Save in thi crojs) are part of Galatians

VI. 14. God forbid that I mould glory fame in the

irofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

[J A] What few things he pub/i/hed, are mentioned in

the note.'] They are as follow. J. A Tranflation from Ita-

lian, of ' The Life of BonnaOIympiaMaldachini, who
1 governed the Church during the time of Innocent X.
' which was from the year 1644. to 165$.' Lond.
166;, written originally by Abbot Gualdi, and printed

t*s) Goodl.
fupra.

Whitfeld

bove,

privately at Paris, II. A Tranflation from French
into Englifh, of, ' The Jefuits intrigues ; with the pri-
' vate inftruftions of that Society to their Emiffaries.'

Lond. 1669. nine fheets in 4/0. This was found in

manufcript in a Jefuit's clofet after his death : and both
were fent in a letter from a gentleman at Paris, to his

friend in London. III. ' A Treatife of the Holy Com-
' munion.' Lond. 1677, 8iw. his name is not fet to it.

IV. 'A Letterto the Clergy of theDiocefe of London,
' concerning Baptifm, the Lord's Supper, Catechifing.
' Dated April 25, 1679,' and printed on one fide of
a fheet. V. Second Letter, concerning 1 . The half

Communion. 2. Prayers in an unknown tongue. 3.

Prayers to Saints. Dated from Fulham, July 6, 1680.
and printed alfs on one Side of a fheet of paper. VI.
A third Letter, on Confirmation, and Vifitation of
the Sick. From Fulham 1682. VII. A fourth Leter j

upon Canon 54. Dated from Fulham, April 6, 1683.
VIII. A fifth Letter, upon Canon 1 1 8. From Fulham,
March 19. 1684. IX. A fixth Letter, upon Canon 13.

Fulham April 18, i68j. They were all reprinted

together in 1686, 1 zmo, under this title Epifcopalia : or,

Letters of the Right Reverend Father in God, Henry
Lord Bifhop of London, to the Clergy of his Diocefe

(30). We are informed, that they were part of them
printed without his knowledge ; but not without a de-

fign of bringing more trouble upon his head from King
James II, for his oppofing Popery, as he doth in fome
of them (31). X. There is alfo, 'A Letter of his to a
' Clergyman in his Diocefe, concerningNon-Refiftance

:'

written foon after the Revolution, and inferted in the

Memoirs of the Life of Mr John Kettlewell (32).

[B B] Of exemplary piety ] No one was fo flrift

and regular in his private devotions ; no one fo conftant

and frequent in the fervice of the Church. For, befide

the publick offices morning and evening, his whole fa-

mily began the day with the Litany, and ended it

with feleft prayers from the Liturgy : and at all

thefe times he himfelf, when he was able, was a

conftant attendant (33).

[CCJ He bought many Ad-vo<v:fons out of Lay hands.]

As the Reftories of St James, and All-Saints ; and the

Vicarage of St Peter's, all in Colchefter: the Reflories

of Abberton Tendring in EfTex, £srV.

[DD] For

(1) Dr Gooch,
ubi fupra,

(») Whitfeld, ubi

fupra, p. 19.

(w)As,StMary'i
Colchefter,

Pleftey, and o-

thers in his diu-

cefe,

I

(3o)Wood,Ath,
ubi fupra, col.

9 69-

(3:) Whitfeld,

ubi fupra, p. II.

(31I Edit. Lond.

1718, 8*o, p.

20S, &c.

(33) Dr Gooch.

ubi fupra.
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priations, and fettling them on the poor Vicars [DC]. There was no poor honeft Clergy-

man, or his widow, in want, but had his benevolence, when applied for. Nor any in

the Reformed Churches abroad, to whom he was not a liberal Patron, Steward, and per-

petual Solicitor for. The French Refugees drank deep of his bounty for many years

;

fo did the Irifh in their day of affliction ; and likewife the Scotch Epifcopal party [££].
; <) whitfeU, ubi m tne ;r gr ievous perfecution (x). He was indeed upon fome occafions impofed upon, and

beftowed his charity fometimes upon forward and impudent peribns ; who did not want or

deferve it : but that is frequently the cafe of generous well-meaning perfons •, and muft be

owned to be a weaknefs rather than a fault [FF]. If we confider him as a Bi/hop : he was"

not only blamelefs, but a pattern of good behaviour in every refpect. He applied himfelf

more to his function, than Bifliops had commonly done. He went much about his

diocefe, and preached [GG] and confirmed in many places (y). In order not to burden

his Clergy with frequent vifitations, he was wont to hire houfes, and fpend every fummer
in fome new part of his diocefe, where he rid out, and vifited in perfon the feveral

churches, and parfonage, and vicarage-houfes. His method alfo was, in ftated meetings

with his Clergy, to propofe fome topick in Divinity •, on which they difcourfed together

in a ferious, familiar, and judicious manner •, which afterwards was fummed up, and form-

ed into a regular treatife. Many of thefe difcourfes are publifhed, under the title of,

The Bifiop of London'^ Conferences. At thofe times, and indeed upon all other occafions,

he was extremely civil, affable, and courteous, full of candor and patience [HH]. In

a word, by his death the Church loft a moft excellent Bifhop ; the kingdom a brave and
able Statefman ; the Proteftant Religion, at home and abroad, it's ornament and refuge -,

and the whole Chriftian world an eminent example of virtue and piety (z). His Lord-
fhip was never married.

( v) Burnet, ubi

fupia. p. 392.

(=) Dr Gooch.

(34.) Sernicn,

above, p. 33,

(35) Burnet,

above, p. 302,

[DD] For the buying in Impropriations, andfettling them

upon the poor •vicars.] Particularly the Impropriation

of Marks-Tay in Eflex, for which he is faid to have

given no iefs then feven hundred pounds; whereby he
raifed a very mean Curacy to a competent fubfiftance.

\EE] And likewife the Scotch Epifcopal party."] He
provided in particular, for numbers of the Scotch Epif-

copal Clergy, who fled into England at the Revolu-

tion. To Mr Robert Falconer, for inftance, he gave

the Living of Dunmow; to Mr Tho. Dunbar, that

ofKeldon; both in Eflex, and the like in many other

inftances.

[FF] Andmufl be tnvnedto be a weaknefs rather than

a fault.] We (hall conclude this article of his charities,

5 with thefe words of Dr Whitfeld (34) :
' To his Ho-

' nour be it fpoken ! he died poor ; having made the
' needy and miferable his heirs all his life long. His
' contempt of gathering or leaving riches out of the
' patrimony of the Church, was worthy of his great

' mind and ilation. And he died with that honour,
' with which -he had always lived.'—We muft not for-

get to obferve, that he left the third part of his large

and well chofen library to the the corporation of Col-

chefter. But, that noble gift was flighted ; fo that his

Lordfliip's heir was forced to difpofe of it otherwife.

The two other parts of his library he left to St Paul's

Cathedral, aud to Sion College.

s
\GG] And preached] One author tells us (3;),

that ' his preaching was without much life or learning

:

' for he had not gone thro' his lludies with the exaflnefs

that was fitting.' But another who knew him better

gives the following account. ' He fpake with the
' affection and authority of a fpiritual father ; always
' above the affeftation of popular eloquence, but in

the power of the Spirit, and primitive fimplicity,

with the majefty of plainnefs, in the utmoll fedate-

nefs and good judgement. His weighty reafon need-

ed not to be fet off with trappings. The love with

which his people met his Doflrine, made it fuperflu-

ous to fpeak to their paflions fo eafily raifed and fo

foon finking : he fpake to convince their underftand-

ing. His deliberate way of utterance, gave them
leifure to receive and fix his notions, and brought
forth nothing but with maturity of thought, and ex-
aflnefs of judgment. His knowledge and learn-

ing had been well cultivated in his privater ftation in

the Church, and particularly aflifted by his friendfhip

with Dr Rich. Alleftry Regius Profeflbr of Divinity

at Oxford. His books had always attended him in
1 his moft youthful years ; nor were they neglefled to
' the laft in his fulnefs ofbufinefs. His library was an
' evidence of his knowledge in divine things especially,

' and alfo in human learning, and in the modern lan-
' guages (36).' (36)WhitfelJ,»

[HH] Full of candor land patience.] ' None of his
2bavc

> P- »«»«*•

' Clergy ever felt his difpleafure, but for faults which
' carried their own mark and evidence. Not any
' difference of opinion in State-matters, did ever
1 eftrange him from a deferving man : that which was
' good and virtuous in the fon, he laid hold on, and
' cherifhed with a fatherly tendernefs, and paffed by
1 his miftaken judgment in that which was amifs.
' But in thofe that were bad, no intereft, no being at-

tached to the fame caufe with himfelf, could ever
' make him overlook their faults. This was true mo-
' deration ! candor and charity to good men of all

' opinions, and firmnefs to his own juft principles (37).' (37) Ibid.p.zo.

C
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.(o) tCfiight, ubi

*{/>} Idem, p. 83.

(y) Erafmi Epjft,

Pat.Bafil.7Cal.

Aug. 1518, and
Lovanii 15 19.

Knight, p. z 1 1.

(r) Knight,

p. 222.

{s) Idem, p. 224,

254, ex Erafmo,
Sc Elogiis Viro-
nim aliquot in

Britannia, per

Geo. Lilium,

1559, 8vo,

C O LET.
For the ufe of this School, he drew up fome rudiments of grammar, with an abridgment
of the Principles of Religion ; of which we fliall give an account below among the reft

of his works (0). Befides his dignities and preferments already mentioned, he was Reclor
of the Fraternity or Gild of Jefus in St Paul's Church {p), for which he procured new
Statutes; and alfo Chaplain, and, Preacher in Ordinary to King Henry VIII, and (if

Erafmus is not miftaken) one of his Privy-Council (q). When he came to about the

fiftieth year of his age, he grew fo weary of the world, that he fully purpofed to throw him-
felf into fome monaftery, and there end his days in quiet and folitude (r). In purfuance

of this refblution, he built a convenient and handfome houfe within the precindr, of the

Charter-houfe near Richmond-palace in Surry, where he intended to retire in his old

age, when' broken with infirmities, and unable to difcharge the duties of his function (s).

But death prevented him : for having been feized by the fweating ficknefs at two feveral

times before -, and relapfing into it a third time, he fell into a confumption that carried

him off on the 1 6th of September 1 5 1 9, in the fifty-third year of his age (/). He was
buried on the fouth fide of the choir of St Paul's, with an humble monument prepared

by him feveral years before, and having no other infcription but his bare name («)• But
afterwards a handfomer monument was fet up for him [7], by the company of Mercers
(w). He writ feveral things, of which there is an account in the note [Kj. As to his

perfon

I4O5

(0 Erafmi Epl-
ftola Jodoco Jo-
nx. — & V110-
rum aliquot in -

Britannia Elcgia,

per Geo.Lillium,

Z559, S-ao.

(o) Erafmi Epift.

J. Jona;.

(w) Knight, p.

225, 260.

Dugdale'sHift.of

St Paul's.

(»4)Knight,Ap-
'pcndix to Dr Co-
. let's Life, p.335,
&c. 367, c£Tr.

(13) Wood, Ath 1512(23). The worth/ founder dedicated it to the
Vol. I. col. n, honour of Cbrifi Jefus in his childhood: and ordained,

That there (hould be in it, an High Mailer ; a Sur-

mafterj and a Chaplain; who ihould teach gratis one
hundred and fifty three children, divided into eight

claffes. He endowed it with one meifuage, and two
Ihops in Sopers lain ; fix tenements in St George's

parifh in Pudding. lain ; two meifuages in Bridge-

ilreet, in the parilh of St Magnus ; four (hops; fome
tenements without Aldgate, and all their appurtenances:

manors, lands, and tenements in Buckinghamshire;
the manor of Vach in Barton, and that of Berwicke;
lands in Colcheiler; feveral fields and tenements, the

places where they lie not expreffed, only the occupiers

names; a barn ; four acres of land the backfide of
White-hart-ilreet; eight acres in London-field; nine

acres, and gardens, near it, with feveral tenements,

amounting then in all to 122/.—4*

—

yd. \ a year,

but now much improved. The Company of Mercers

were appointed Truftees (24). The High Mailers of

this School, from the firft to this time, have been

thefe: (1.) William Lilly, appointed by the founder

ini5i2. (2.) John Rightwyfe, chofen in 1522. (3)

Richard Jones—in 1532. (4 ) Thomas Freeman—in

1549. (5.) John Cook, M. A. in 1559. (6.)

William Malin, or Malim in 1573. (7.) John
Harrifon, M. A.— in 1581. (8.) Richard Mulcafler—
in 1596. (9) Alexander Gill, fenior— in 1608. (10.)

Alexander Gill, jun—in 1 635. (n ) John Langley
—in 1640. (12.) Samuel Cromleholme— in 1657.

.(13.) Thomas Gale, D. D.—in 1672. (14.) John
Poillethwayte, M. A.—in 1697. (15.) Philip Af-
cough, M. A.— in 1713. (16.) Benjamin Morland,
F. R. S.—ini7'2i. (17.) Timothy Crumpe, M. A.
—in 1733. (18.) Mr Charles— in 1736-7 (25).

[/] But afterwards a handfomer monument <was fet

up for him."] By the Company of Mercers. It was
dellroyed, with St Paul's cathedral, in the general

conflagation in 1666. But the reprefentation of it

is preferved in Mr William [afterwards Sir WilliamJ
Dugdale's Hiilory of St Paul's; and in Dr S. Knight's
Life of Dr John Colet (26). On the two fides of the

bull was this infcription. ' John Colet, Doftor of
' Divinity, Dean of Pauls, and the only founder
* of Paols-fchool, departed this life anuo 1519, the
' fon of Sir Henry Colet, Knt. twife Lord Mayor of
' the cyty of London, and free of the Company and
' Miilery of Mercers.' Lower, there were other in-

' fcriptions in Latin. About the year 1680, when the

church was taking down, in order to be rebuilt, his

leaden coffin was found inclofed in the wall, about two
foot and a half above the floor. At the top of it was
a leaden plate fattened, whereon was ingraved the

(i 7*Wo™J,Ath.
Dean's name, his dignity, benefaflions, cjrV (27).

Vol, I. col 13. [K] He writ feveral things, &c] Thofe which he
publilhed himfelf, or that have been put out fince his

deceafe, are as follow. I. Oratio habita a DoSore
Joanne Colet, Decano Sanfii Pauli, ad Clerum in Con-

•vocatione, anno 1 5 1 1 Printed the fame year by
Richard Pynfon, in three flieets, 4/0. This is very
fcarce, being hardly to be met with, except in the
Bodleian library , Oxon, among Archbilhop Laud's MSS.
Jt is reprinted by Dr S. Knight, in his Appendix to

VOL. II. No. CXIX.

(25) lb. p. 370—
388.

Stowe's Surveyuf

London, edit.

I720, Vol. I.

B. i. p. 167, Gfc

'(26) Page 261.

the Life of Dr John Colet (28). In the fame book (28) This- is fair-

is alfo printed, an old Englilh tranilation of it, in- 'jL"' 1''1 b
>\
Mr

tituled, ' The Sermon of Dodor Colete, made to the JlJr/'"""
• Convocation at Paulis. Printed tint by 1 homas ,„ Cm-nutimc,

Berthelet, and fuppofed by Dr Knight (29) to be ann. 151 1, SV.

done by the author himfelf. It was reprinted in 166 1,
Lond. S„j, Ath.

izmo. by Thomas Smith of Chrifl's-College, with
Vo1, *• coL "•

notes: under this title, 'A Sermon of Conforming
(29)Life, p.197.

' and Reforming made to the Convocation at St Paul's Dr Knight fup-

' Church in London, by John Colet, Sfc.' Reprinted P°<«> that Dean

again, in the Phoenix, Vol. I. 8™. and lately in a
Colet was [>roio-

11 £• - r. 1 n o r 1 , tt t> *• CUtOrot ttllsLon-
collection or ' Select Sermons, iol. il. Kudifnenta vocat jon , „, iq 9 ,

Grammatices a Johanne Coleto, Decano Ecclefics fancli

Pauli London in ufum SchoU ah ipfo infiitutrs (30) ; <!°) MS. in the

commonly called Pouts Accidence. Lond. 1 539 Syo. f"c b̂r

Li

^
ry

III. The conilruftion of the eight parts of fpeech, Ms _
'

intituled, Abfolutifjimus de olio Orationis partium con-

ftruclione Libellus; which, with fome alterations, and
great additions, makes up thefyntax in Lilly's grammar.
Antwerp. 1530, 81/0. IV. ' Daily Devotions: or the
' Chrillian's Morning and Evening Sacrifice, CSV.'

Printed at London feveral times in 1 2ms and i6mo.

This is faid not to be all of his composition (31). V. r-j) Knight, p.
' Monition to a godly Life.' Lond. 1534, 1563, 197, note (r).

cifY. This Mr Wood fuppofes (32) to be the fame ... , .

with, ' A right fruitful Admonition concerning the „j|;^
tb,Vo' •'•

' Order of a good Chrillian's Man's Life, &c.' Lond.

1577, 8ara. VI. Epijiola? ad Erefmum. Many of

them are printed among Erafmi .Epijiola: ; and fome
at the end of Dr S. Knight's Life of Dean Colet.

The following pieces remain in manufcript. VIL
Commentarii in Epijiolas D. Pauli ad Rqmanos &?
Corinthios: i. e. Commentaries on St Paul's Epiillet

to the Romans and Corinthians. Given to the publick

library at Cambridge by Archbilhop Parker. In the

fame volume are feveral pieces of Dean Colet -viz.

VIII. De Angelis ceeleftiqne hierarchia, being a com-
mentary in Ecclejiajlicam D. Dionyftii Hierarchiam,

And IX. Epiftola Alhati Wimhincombenfi, printed by
Dr Knight, at the end of the Dean's Life. The Com-
mentaries upon the Epiftles to the Corinthians, are

alfo in manufcript in Emmanuel-College library, given

thereto by Dr Anthony Tuckeny. And in that of

Bennet-College ; the gift of Archbilhop Parker. At
the end of this lair, there is the Beginning of a Com*

mentary on Genefis, no where elfe to be met with. X.

One of the Dean's own manufcripts, being an Analy-

tical Commentary on the Apojiolical Epijlles, and a Sum-
mary of his larger Comments, is in the polTelfion of

Roger Gale, Efq ; it is the faireft, and indeed the

only one manufcript of Dr Colet's.of that kind, ex-

tant (33). Bale and Pits mention alfo thefe books (33) Dr Knight,

of his. I. Commentaria in Proxerbia Salomonis. 2. J-ifcof Dr J. Co-

In E-vengelium S. Matth*. 3. In Precationem Do-
\

C^£U "?
minicam; tranflated, as Mr Wood tells us (34), intO-;tj p , v;;, vi;ii ix-

Englifh. 4. In Symbolum fidei. 5- Brenjiloquium

diilorum Cbrijli. 6. Reffonfio ad argumenta Eraf- (34) Ath. Vol.1.

miana de ta:dio & pa-vore Chrifli (35) ; called by Bale €o1, J 3-

and Pits, Ad argumenta Erafmi; And, De reform* r,^ jre Dr
datione Chrijli ; and made two different books. 7. Knight'sLife of

Condones ordinaria?, & extraordinaritc. Among Colet, p.41, &V.

which were two fermons on war, preached before

King Henry VIII. 8. Vita hominisChrifliani. a. Ex-

16 G cerptiones



1406 COLET. COLLIER.
perfon and character, they are thus defcribed. He was tall* comely, and very graceful i

there was fomething in his mien and carriage extremely becoming ; as was every thing he
(

/o'jo

E
/u

£,',£«' laid or did (*). His learning and piety were above the pitch of the times he lived in }

cor. Liiuu/ubi but what made him molt renowned, was his publick fpirit (y). In his writings, his ftyle
f"pra '

was plain and unaffected, but it had always fomething weighty and pungent. And this,

(y) K»'6i>t. p- which fome might call careleffnefs, did not proceed from a want of what goes under the

name of Rhetorick ; but from a profeffed contempt of it, as an art only of amufing (zj.

(
3)

idem, F . i;9 .
]Lj

e Could not bear, that the ftandard of a good ftyle fhould be taken from the exact rules

of grammar : which, he often faid, did rather obftruct the purity of the language ; not

to be obtained but by reading the belt and pureft authors. This contempt of grammar-

W wan,
?

. 1 98. rules made him fometimes fall under the cenfureof the Criticks (a). He was, however, a
Erafmj EPift. jo- t ma ft.er f f^yjg and laneuge ; fo that tho' his preaching was popular, and adapted

to vulgar capacities, yet withal it was agreeable to the better judgment 01 men of wit

(*) Kn;gi,t, as a- and learning, and was much admired by the great Sir Thomas More (b). Likewife, he
bove,|. 1S0, was a great jover an(j enCourager of the Greek tongue. With regard to fome of his no-

tions, he was a very eminent fore-runner of the Reformation. And he, and Erafmus, jointly

promoted it; not only, by pulling down thofe ftrong holds "of ignorance and corruption

the Scholaftical Divinity, and routing entirely both the Scotifts and Thomifts, who had
(

'

scones, flu- divided the Christian world between them U) -, butalfo by difcovering the fhameful abufes

L<ringc.i'o°ho- of Monafteries, and the dangers of impofing celibacy on the Clergy : to which places,
mines judicabat

: Colet gave little or nothing while he lived, and left not a farthing when he died ; not fo

phatiTofphitnar- much out of hatred to their feveral orders, as becaufehe found, few or none of them lived
ogantes i.,. Hi up to their vows'and profeffions (d). He thought fimple fornication in a Prieft more ex-

fi»p;dfitjj<-pfii- cuiable, than pride and avarice. And was with no lort of men more angry, than with

rtmififmlk' tno '"
e Bifhops, wn0> inftead of Shepherds, acfted the part of fo many wolves : he thought

Baiei Script. Dry- none more execrable than they, becaufe under the pretence of devotions, ceremonies, bene-

viiir njfi>
U
p"

a
dictions, and indulgences, they recommended themfelves to the veneration of the people,

64S. Hcabhor- while in their own hearts they were flaves to the world, that is, to glory and gain (e).

bciwfe tn=y

ft! He condemned Auricular Confeflion : and was content to fay mafs only upon Sundays-
would be Divines and great Feftivals, or at leaft upon a very few days befides. He had gathered up feveral

iV radir,°2 "the authorities from the ancient Fathers againft the current tenets and cuftoms of the Church :'

Scriptures: E- and tho' he did not care to fly in the face of the Governors, yet he could not but favour
raimusj.jona. ^fc wjj difliked the way of worfhipping images (/). As to his other qualifications j

(<j5
Knight, as ne was a man f exemplary temperance, and all other virtues. The Dean's table, which,

zmc, P.
o, i,

uncjef jj^g name f hofpitality, had before ferved to luxery, he contracted to a more
. frugal way of entertaining. And it having been his cuftom, for many years, to eat but

jaioco jons?
' one meal, that of dinner, he had always the evening to himfelf. As he dined late, he

. . had but few guefts ; and the fewer, becaufe his provifion was frugal, tho' neat. The
fittings were fhort, and the difcourfes fuch as pleafed only the learned and the good. As
foon as grace before meat was faid, a- boy read, with a loud voice, and diftindtly, a chapter

out of one of St Paul's Epiftles, or the Proverbs of Solomon. When it was finifhed,

the Dean railed, from fome particular part of it, a fubject matter of difcourfe. He was
fo impatient of whatibever was foul or undecent, that he could not bear with an improper

(*) Erafmus, ib.
f fpeakjng, j^e loved to be neat and clean in his goods, furniture, entertainments,

(!) Knight, apparel, and books, and whatever belonged to him ; but he defpifed all ftate and mag-
l
'" 66 '

nificence (g), there being in his demeanour the moft unaffected fimplicity imaginable (b).

(;6) Baleus, ubi cerptiones doclorum. 10. Epiflolte adTajlerum. ii. probable he had no intention of publifhing any thing.
^upra, p. 4 , o-tolanus. 12. De moribus compbnendis. 13. De puerili The pieces mentioned above, were found, after his

Pits, de llluftr. hsjiituticiu. Thefe two laft feem to be the fame, as death, in a private corner of his fludy ; as if he had
Anglia; Scriptor.' his Rudimenta Grammatices (36). As the Dean had an defigned they mould lie buried in oblivion (39). Betides r ,«) rbid.
/Eiss xvi. .mn. inaccuracy and uncorreflnefs in his way of writing they were written in fuc.h a manner, as if he intended , | W ^ , .

1510, n. 916. (j^ that was like to expofe him to the cenfures of no body fhould underftand them but himfelf (40). Vol. I. col.'n/

r.-ir r r -n tne Criticks ; and befides was no perfect mailer of With regard to fermons, he wrote but few: for he ,..\ v tlI'TTJrralmihpifl. , .-, . . , , . , ,
r

, ,
..° ,,., ~

, , n • (4 1
! K-nignt, p.

Jodoco jona;.
tne "reek tongue, without which he thought a man generally preached without notes (41). C isi, note (ij.

was nothing, that is, no fcholar (38) ; it is therefore
(3S)CuV, ubilup.

COLLIER (Jeremy) fon of Jeremy Collier, was born at Stow Qui, or Quire,
in Cambridgfhire, September 23, 1650. His father was a Divine and considerable

Linguill, and fome time Mafter of the free-fchool at Ipfwick in the county of Suffolk.

His grandfather likewife was a Clergyman, fettled at Bradford in Yorkfhire, where he
lived in efteem for his function. He was born at Yeadon near Bradford, and defcended
from a gendeman's family of that name, feated at Thrufk in the fame county, in the reign
of Henry VIII. His mother was Elizabeth Smith of Qui in Cambridgefhire, where her
family were poffefTed of a confiderable intereft, and related to the Sternes of that town,
being by her mother defcended from the Keys or Cays, of Yorkfhire and Lincolnfhire.
He was educated under his father at Ipfwick, from whence he was fent to Cambridge,
and admitted a poor Scholar of Caius-college, under the tuition of Mr John Ellys. His
admiffion bears date April 10, 1669, in the eighteenth year of his age.' He took the
degree of Bachelor of Arts in the year 1672-3, and that of Mafter of Arts in 1676, being
ordained Deacon on the twenty-fourth of September the fame year, by Dr Peter Gunning
Bifhop of Ely, and Prieft Feb, 24, 1677, by Dr Henty Compton Bifhop of London.

Having



COLLIER,
Having entered into Pricfts orders, he officiated forrie time at the Countefs Dowager of

Dorfet's, at Knowle in Kent, from whence he removed to a fmall rectory at Ampton,
near St Edmund's-Bury in Suffolk, to which he was prefented by James Calthorpe, Efq;

and inftituted by Dr Anthony Sparrow, Bifhop of Norwich, September 25, 1679/ After

he had held this benefice fix years, he refigned it, and came to refide in London in 1685,
and was fbme little time after made Lecturer at Gray's-Inn. But the Revolution coming
On, the publick exerrife of his function became impracticable (a). He did not however
think it compatible with his principles, at that critical conjuncture, to fit down contentedly

and fay nothing, but finding, in that confufion which arofe upon King James's going

to France, that the Convention was in a great meafure influenced by the papers Written by

a Clergyman who came over with the Prince of Orange, he thought the fame liberty

might betaken by a Clergyman who Conceived differently from him, and accordingly broke

the ice, and publifhed the firft pamphlet that appeared in defence of the caufe which he

efpoufed (b), and a very fharp piece it was \_A\ When the government Was fettled, by
placing King William and Queen Mary upon the throne, Mr Collier remained firm to the

principles he had embraced, and continued not only to abftain from taking the oaths

which the new Jegiflature had impofed, but laboured all that in him lay to prevent others,

more efpecially fuch as were zealous members of the Church of England, from owning,
or fo much as complying with them. It was to this end that he wrote feveral warm and
bitter pieces, which in thofe days had their effect, and confequently procured their author,

in the opinion at leaft of thofe who were of his own party, the character both of a folid

and Ihining writer \B\ There is no doubt but this conduct of his occafioned an eye to

be kept over his proceedings', nor could it be fuppofed that any government would forbear

the firft. opportunity that occurred of giving fome check, to fo active, fo induftrious, and
fo dangerous a man. It was not long before fuch an occafion offered itfelf : information

was given to the Earl of Nottingham, at that time Secretary of State4
that Mr Collier,

with
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{a) Thus far this

article was (ex-

cept fnme dates)

drawn up by Mr
Collier hirrifelf.

(b) from the in-

formation of a

gentleman, who
was Intimately

acquainted with

Mr G oilier.

fA] And a very Jharp piece it •was.'] As this arti-

cle cannot be rendered perfpicuous, indeed hardly in-

telligible, without explaining the political, and literary

controverfies, in which this writer was engaged, we
fliall endeavour to give as clear and concife an account

of them as poflible. In the month of December 1688,

the famous Dr Gilbert Burnet afterwards Bifhop of

Salisbury, fent abroad a very fjiccinft, and well written

pamphlet, under the title of An Enquiry into the pre-

fent ftate of affairs, and in particular 'whether we owe

Allegiance to the King in thefi circumftances, and whe-

ther *ve are hound to treat with him, and call him back

f 1) Sec the Col- again, ornot ? Puhlijhed by authority (l ). In this piece,
leflion of Traftj

tne Doftor gives his fentiments very freely, as to the

Gilbert Burnet behaviour of King James, and the conduit that was to

iftcrwanisBimop be obferved towards him, as the reader will fee from the

of Sali/bury. following fhort quotation. ' In all that I have faid con-

' cerning his defertion, I limit my reflections 10 his firft

' leaving of Whitehall, for the accident at Feverfham,
* and what followed after that, cannot be called a return

T to his people j and fince the feals never appeared, and
* the King never fpake of a parliament, nor altered his

' meafures in any thing, but Mill profecuted his firft de-
' fign bv his feccond efcape, his deferring is ftill to be
' dated from his firft going from Whitehall ; and he ha-
* virig given that juft advantage againft himfelf, which
' came after all that feries of injuftice and violence, that

'had gone before it, no man can think; that it was not
' very fitting to carry it as far' as it would go ; and not
' to treat with him any more upon the foot of acknow-

(t) Inquiry into ' ledging him King (2).' It was in anfwer to this trea.

the prefent State tife, and particularly to the argument infilled upon in
of ArTaus, p. 9. jjyj pa (Tage, that Mr Collier wrote the piece mentio-

ned in the text, and which was intituled,

I The Defertion difcuffed in a letter to a country Gen-

tleman. Loud. 1688,4/0. He labours in this (hort pam-
phlet to Ihew, that the King, before his withdrawing had
fufficient grounds to be apprehenfive ofdanger ; that his

leaving any reprefentative behind him was impracticable

at that juncture, and that there were no grounds, either

from the laws ofthe realm, or of nature, to pronounce the

throne void from fuch a retreat. To this pamphlet of

Mr Collier's, an anfwer was written by Edmund Bohun,

Efq ; in which, he gives him the following character

(3). 'The author of it is my acquaintance, and a

! perfon for whom I have agreat efteem, both on the
' account of his profeffion, and of his perfonal worth,
' learning, and fobriety; fo that I cannot believe he
' had any ill defign, either in the writing, or the pub-
' lifhingof it; his zeal for the Church of England's
' loyalty, and the difficulty, and the unufualnefs of the
« prefent cafe, having been the occafions, if not the

« caufes, of his miftaks ; and therefore I will endeavour

(3) State Traas
in the Reign pt

King William,

Vol.1, p. 116.

* to fhew him, and the world, his error, with as much
' candour and fweetnefs, as he himfelfcan wiih r becaufe
' I have the fame defign for the main, that he had,

;

' viz. the honour of the Church of England, and the

fafety of government, and efpecially our Monarchy :'

But this was not the only anfwer Mr Collier received,

for his performance gave fuch offence, that after the
government was fettled, he was feized and committed
to Newgate, where he continued a clofe prifoner for

fome months, but was at length difcharged without
being brought to a tryal. He afterwards wrote the
following pieces, viz.

II. A Tranflation of the gth, 1 oth, 1 1 th, and 12th
books of Sle'idans Commentaries, Land. 1689, 4/0.

III. Vindicije Juris Regii, or Remarks upon apaper
intituled, An Enquiry into the meafures of fubmiflion to
the fupream authority, Land. 1689, 4/0. The au-
thor of this Enquiry, was alfo Dr Burnet, afterwards
Bifhop of Salilbury.

'

IV. Animadverfions upon, the modern explanation of
11 Hen. VII. cap 1. ok aKing de Fafto, 1689, 4/(7.

[J?] the charalter both of a folid, andfhining •wri-

ter.] As Mr Collier was now embarked in an avowed
oppofition to the government, he laboured as much as

in him lay to enlarge theftrength of the party which he
had joined ; and with this view he continued to write,

as the reader will fee in the following catalogue of his

.

works, during the fpace of lefs then two years.

V. A Caution againft Inconftftency, or the conneliion

between praying and fwearing in relation to the civil

powers, 1 690, 4/0. This Difcourfe is a diiiuafive from
joining in publick affemblies.

VI. A Dialogue concerning the Times, between Philo-

belgus and Sempronius, 1690, 4/0. There was ano-

ther dialogue with much the fame title, printed

in 1692, and called a fecond part, but it was not

Mr Collier's, beinga narrative of the Revolution, where-
as Mr Collier's relates chiefly to the authority of the

Convention.

VII. To the Right Honourable the Lords and to the

Gentlemen convened at Weftminfter, Oflober 1690,
half meet; it is a petition for an enquiry into the birth

of the Prince of Wales.

VIII. Dr Sherlock's Cafe of Allegiance conftderedwitb

fome remarks upon his Vindication, Land. 169!, ^to.

IX. A Brief Efiay concerning the Independency of
Church Power, 1692, 4/0. The defign of this effay

is to prove the publick ailemblies guilty of fchifm, upon
account of their being held under fuch Bifhops, as had
aflumed, or owned fuch, as had aiTumed the fees of

thofe, that were deprived for not complying with the

government, &ft<

[cm
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(<-) As appears

fiom the Con-
tents of the Pa-

- pers afterwards

mentioned.

{d) As may be

collected from the

dates of" feveral

papers mentioned

in the note.

(c) Corapl. Hift.

of England, Vol.

HI. p. 719.
Oldmixon*'sHift.

of the Stuarts,

Vol. H. p. 143.

(f) From the

information be-

f re mentioned.

(g) This Decla-

ration is to be

found at large in

the Appendix' to

the thiid Vol. of

the State Trails

jn the time of

King Willjam,

COLLIER.
with one Mr Newton, another Nonjuring Clergyman, was gone down to Romney-Marfh,

Which was enough to fix a fufpicion, that they were either endeavouring to fend intelligence

to, or were labouring to receive it from, the other fide of the water. Upon this, about

the latter end of the year 1692, Meffengers were fentdown into Kent to apprehend them,

which they accordingly did, and brought them to London, where, after a fhort exami-

nation before the Earl of Nottingham, who charged them with being in a defign againft

the government, they were committed to the Gate-Houfe (c). But, as no evidence of

their being in any fuch defign could be found, they were admitted to bail. So ftrict,

however, were Mr Collier's principles, that he had not been long at liberty, before he

began to queftion the confiftency of his own conduct in giving bail, upon which he went
before the Lord Chief Juftice Holt, furrendered in their difcharge, and was committed

to the King's Bench prifon ; but upon the application of fome ot his friends to that moll
upright and impartial Judge, he was difcharged in a week or ten days (d). \ et even this

did not content him, as appears by feveral pieces of his written upon this fubject [C].

In the fpace of fome years following, there happened nothing that fo tar engaged this gen-
tleman's attention, as to induce him to write againft the tranfadtions of the State, which
was, generally fpeaking, the fubject that employed his pen. But upon the breaking out

of that which was called the Aflaflination Plot, and the conviction ot Sir John Friend and
Sir William Perkins, an incident happened which made a very great noife, and deeply af-

fected Mr Collier his whole life after. The fact was this: Mr Collier, with Mr Cook
and Mr Snatt, both Clergymen of his own opinion, atttended thofe unhappy perfons at the

place of execution, where Mr Collier folemnly abfolved the former, as Mr Cook did the

latter, and all three joined in the impofition of hands upon them both (e). This, as might
be very well expected, made a very great noife, and was looked upon as a very high intuit

on the Civil and Ecclefiaftical government, for which reafon they fell under a levere profe-

cution on one fide, in confequence of which Mr Cook and Mr Snatt were fent to New-
gate, but afterwards were releafed without being brought to a trial, and Mr Collier hav-

ing ftill his old fcruple about putting in bail, abfcpnded, and was outlawed, under which
incapacity he remained as long as he lived (J). On the other hand, both the Archbifhops,
and ten of their fuffragans, viz. the Bilhops of London, Durham, Winchefter, Coventry
and Lichfield, Rochefter, Hereford, Norwich, Peterborough, Gloucefter, Chichefter,

and St Afaph, published a very ftrong Declaration of their fenfe of this fcandalous and
irregular proceeding (g). To this our author wrote an anfwer with his ufual vigour, and
after that feveral other pieces, in fupport of his own and his brethren's conduct in this

affair [£>]. After this ftorm was a little over, Mr Collier employed himfelf in reviewing

and

[C] As appears by feveral pleas of his written upon
thisfubjea ] It feems that Mr Collier had occafionaly
read Law, and this it was that induced him to

make a fcruple of remaining upon bail, becaufe he ap-
prehended that the very recognizance, by which bail
was taken, carried initanacknowledgmentofthejurif-
didion of the Court, in which the bail was taken, and
by confequence of the power from whence the authority
of that court was derived. In fupport of thefe princi-
ples, and in justification of his own conduct, he wrote the
following pieces, of which it is faid, there were only
five copies printed.

X. the cafe of giving bail to a pretended authority
examined, datedfrom the King's Bench. November 23
1692, -with a preface dated December 1692, anda let-

ter to Sir John Holt, dated November 30 1692. And
alfe a reply to fome remarks upon the cafe of giving bail,
is'c. dated April 1693. He wrote, foon after this,
XI A Perfwafive to Confederation tendered to the

RoyaliJIs, particularly thofe of the Church of England.
Lend. 1693, 4/0. It was afterwards reprinted in
8m. together with his vindication of it, againft a piece
entituled The Layman s Apology, &c. written in confuta-
tion of that part of the Perfwafive, which relates to the
controverfy aboutthe frequenting the publick a/Temblies.

XII. Remarks upon the London Gazette, relating to
the Straits Fleet, and to the battle ofXanden in Flanders
1693, 4/0.

[D] In fupport of his own and his brethren's conduit
in this affair.} In order to form fome notion of this
tranfaftion, it will be requifite to fee that part ofthe
Prelates Declaration which relates to the condudt of
thefe Clergymen, and in which they (hew, that their
proceeding was not to be juftified by the dodrines or
praftice of the Church of England. There words are

(4 State Traas thefe (4)

:

Kte w,'m"™ c |

F°r w fe ClerSymen that took upon them to ab-

vSflKSo . .
-

e
"if"?

cnminlllsat ^e place of execution, by
*P(*mi,x. ,

la
>?nS »" *"* together their hands upon their heads,

ana publ.ckly pronouncing a form of abfolution j as
their manner of doing this was extremely infolent,
and without precedent either in our Church, or any

* other that we know of; fo the thing itfelfwas alto-

* gether irregular.—The rubrick in our Office of th»
' Vifitation of the Sick, from whence they took the
' words they then ufed, and upon which, if upon any
' thing in our Liturgy, they mull ground this their

* proceeding, gave them no authority nor pretence for
! the abfolving thefe perfons ; nay, as they managed
1 the affair, they afled, in this abfolution, far other-
' wife than is there directed. That rubrick is con-
' cerning fick perfons, and it is there required, Firft,

' That thefick perfon Jhall he moved to make a fpecial
1

confefjton of bis fins, if he feel his confidence troubled

' with any weighty matter, and then, after fuch con-
' fefijion, the Priefi Jhall abfolve.him, if he humbly and
' heartly defire it. But here they abfolved, and that
' publickly, perfons condemned by law for execrable

crimes, without fo much as once moving them, at

' that time, to make a fpecial confeflion oftheir (ins, at

' leaft of thofe fms for which they were condemned.
1 And on the other fide, here' were perfons abfolved
' that did not humbly defire abfolution, as feeling any
fuch weighty matter to trouble their confeience, but

on the contrary, in Sir John Friend's paper it is de-
! clared, that he had a great deal of fiatisfailion its

'

fuffering for that caufe, which he firmly believed to
1 be the caufe of God and true religion. If thefe Mi-
:

nifters knew not the ftate of thefe mens fouls before

they gave them abfolution, as it is manifell two of
them, Mr Snatt and Mr Cookr did not as to Sir Wil-

liam Perkins, (they having fince declared that they

had not fpoke with Sir William, 'till they were at the

place of execution) how could they, without manifell

tranfgreffion of the Church's order, as well as the pro-

fane abufe of the power Chrift hath left with his Mi-
nifters, abfolve them from all their fins ? If they

were acquainted with thefe mens fentiments declared

in their papers, then they mull look upon them either

as hardened impenitents or as martyrs. We are fo

charitable to believe, that they would not abfolve

them under the former notion, for that had been in

effeft fealing them to damnation; but if they held

thefe men to be martyrs, then their abfolving them
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and retouching feveral mifcellaneous pieces of his, to which he added fome others and pub-

lifhed them in a volume, and thefe were fo well received, that about feven years afterwards

he publifhed another, and feveral years after that a third. Thefe pieces of his were written

upon religious, moral, and entertaining fubjects, with fuch a mixture of learning and wit,

and in a ftile fo eafy and flowing, that notwithftanding the prejudice of party which could

not but be ftrong againft: him, they were generally well received, and have run through

many editions fince. One muft indeed allow, that very few books bid fairer for uni-

verfal approbation, in an age, which, if not ftri&ly virtuous, was at leaft highly decent,

and when every body affected a concern for promoting, whatever had a tendency to make
men wifer, better, or more polite, all which ends were profecuted with great effecT: in LLrubjea^p-

this collection of Effays (b) [E 1. The very next year after the publication of the firft °n which th=y

,,„l.,m ,» WM written in
volume ,. „„„

in. p. 719.
Burnet's Hilt, of
his own Times,
Vol. II. p. 174.

* in that manner was a judification Of thofe grievous
* crimes for which thefe men fufFered, and an open

"

affront to the laws both of Church and State. Upon
* the confederation of thefe things, and for the doing
' of right to our Church, which may otherwife fufFer

* amongll fuch as are ftrangers to our conititution, by
' the evil principles and practices, both of the aforefaid

' criminals, aud the three Clergymen that affiHed them,
' who all pretended to be members of the Church of
" England: we do declare, that we difown and deteft

' all fuch principles and practices, looking upon them
' as highly fchifmatical and feditious, dangerous both
* to the Church and State, and contrary to the true
' doftrine and fpirit of the Chriltian religion. And
* wealfotake this occafion to warn and exhort all the
' people committed to our charge, to beware of fuch
" ieducers, and to avoid them, left, as the Apoftle
' St Peter fpealcs, They be led away with the error of
' the 'wicked, and fall from their ftedfaft adherence to
* the principles of the true Church of England, as it

' was eftablifhed at thebleffed Reformation of religion,

' and as, by God's efpecial Providence, it continues to

* this day.' What was farther done in this matter,

will bed appear from Eifhop Rennet's account, which

(5) Compl. Hift. runs thus(;): ' On April the 27th, the Lord Chief
of England, Vol. < Jaftice (Holt) of the King's Bench, did likewife re-

' prefent to the grand Jury, the (hameful and perni-

' cious practice ofthofethreeabfoIvingPriefts. Where-
' upon the Jury made a prefentment to the Court, that
' Collier, Cook, and Snatt, Clerks, did take upon
' them to pronounce and give abf . lution to Sir Wil-
' liam Perkins, and Sir John Friend, at the time of
* their execution at Tyburn, immediately before they
' had feverally delivered a paper to the Sheriffof Mid-
' dlefex, wherein they had feverally endeavoured to

* juftify the treafons for which they were judly con-
' demned and executed. And that they, the faid

' Collier, Cook, and Snatt, had thereby countenanced
* the fame treafons, to the great encouragement of
' other perfons to commit the like treafons, and to the
' fcandal of the Church of England eftablifhed by Law,
' and to the disturbance of the peace ofthe kingdom.
* Upon which the court ordered an indictment to be
' preferred againft them, and on May the 8th, Mr
' Cook and Mr Snatt were committed to Newgate, for

* fufpicion of high-treafon and treafonable practices.

' But fuch was the lenity of the government, that no
' manner of punifhment was inflifted on them, and
' Mr Collier, with great affurance, publifhed feveral

' papers to juftify his praftice.' The writings to

which this Prelate referred were thefe

:

XIII. A Defence of the A bfolution given to Sir Wil-
liam Perkins at the place of execution, April'3d, with
a farther Vindication thereof, occaftoned by a paper en>

titled, A Declaration of the Senfe of the Archbifhops,

and Bifhops, isfc. The firjl dated April the 9th, 1696,
the other April the 2 lit, 1696. To which is added a
Poflfcript in relation to a paper called an Anfwer to his

Defence, isc, dated April 2;. Alfo a Reply to the

Abfolution of a Penitent, according to the Directions of

the Church of England, CSV. dated May zo, 1696;
and An Anfwer to the Animadverftons on ivjo Pamphlets

lately publijhed by Mr Collier, &c. dated July 1, 1696,

4/«.

[£] All vohich ends were profecuted with great ef-

fccl, in this colleSion of Effays. ~\ We have in the text,

fpoken in general of the feveral volumes of this col-

lection, as if it had been compofed in the fame manner
with other books of that kind, whereas, inftead of be-

ing made up of detached difcourfes, it is rather com-
pofed of a variety of fmall pieces on different topics

VOL. II. No. ti 9 .

which fell from the author's pen at a great diftance of

time, and after wandering molt of them fingly through

the world, were at lad drawn thus into a body to pre-

vent their being loft. The title given them in their

laft edition is,

XIV. ESSATS upon feveral Moral Suhjeds, by

Jeremy Collier, M. A. in three volumes, Svo. In

order to give the reader a clear account of the contents

of thefe volumes, which are not commonly underftood

to comprehend fo large a part of their author's works as

they really do, it is neceflary to enter a little into par-

ticulars. The fird volume is divided into two parts,

which were publifhed feparately. The f.rjl part con-

fifts of fix Effays, viz. upon Pride, Cloaths, Duelling,

General Kindnefs, the Office of a Chaplain, and the

Weaknefs of Human Reafon. The four firft are written

in the way of dialogue, and with great fpirit and viva-

city; the two laft are continued difcourfes. That on
the Office of a Chaplain is particularly laboured, and

has been looked upon as the author's mafter.piece, the

reafon being more clofe, the language more exaft, and

the thread of the argument better preferved, than in

many of the reft. His Effay on the Weaknefs of Hu-
man Underftanding is in fome meafure a declamation,

but it ends with a moral reflection of great importance,

and which perhaps this gentleman did not keep always

in his mind (6).. ' We may plainly perceive, fays he,
(6)Collier'«Mif-

' that the prejudices, of education have a great ftroke cciianies, Vol. I.

' in many of our reafonings, and that the fentiments of p. 240.

' men dift:over the colour of their original tinftures.

' And as there are fome inbred principles impregnable
' againft cuftom, fo there are fome cuftoms which
' nature finds very difficult to deal with.'

The fecond part contains feventeen difcourfes upon
Fame, Mufick, The Value of Life, The Spleen, Ea-
gernefs of Defire, Friendfhip, Popularity, The Immate-
riality of the Soul, The Entertainment of books, Confi-

dence, Envy, The Afpefts of Men, Defpair, Cove-
toufnefs, Liberty, Old Age, and Pleafure ; feveral of

thefe are written in dialogue, but mod of them are fet

difcourfes ; and are all of them calculated to inform the

underftanding, reform the manners, and to give a right

turn to the thoughts of the reader.

The fecond volume contains the third part, in which
the author difcourfes of Pain, Revenge, Authors, In-

fancy and Youth, Riches and Poverty, Debauchery,
Drunknefs, Ufury, The Character of an Apoftle, and

of Solitude. Then follows a Tranflation of St Grego-
ry's Oration, in commendation of the Maccabees, Of
the Unreafonablenefs of ill-timed Diverfions, St Cy-
prian's Difcourfe upon the Plague, his Defcription of

the manners of the Age, in which he lived, and his

Difcourfe on Patience : it is clofed by the author's Effay

upon Difcontent, written in dialogue : there is ufually

annext to this volume, (tho' it was printed feparate-

ly) An Effay upon Gaming, in a dialogue, which is at

once an ufeful, entertaining, and mod inftruflive

performance. The third volume, and the fourth part

confifts moftly of religious fubje&s, and was written

after he had publifhed the firft volume of his Ecclefi-

aftical Hiftory : in this he treats of Goodnefs, Honefty,

Religious Temper, Lying, Fortitude, Flattery, Theft,'

Peace, and the Refurreflion ; all thefe topicks are treat-

ed with very great plainnefs and freedom ; many of the

thoughts are new and lingular, fuch as are written in

dialogue, are well fuftained, and if we abate the flowe-

rinefs of the language, which was the fafhion, I will not

fay the fault of that time, it will be difficult to find any
effays more capable of affording a rational pleafure,

than thofe of our author.

16 H [F] mn
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volume of thefe Mifcellaneous Difcourfes, Mr Collier made an attempt to reform the Stage,

which involved him in a very brifk controverfy with feveral of the greateft wits, and ableir.

writers of the age, in which he acquitted himfelf with fo much force and vivacity, that

the moll confiderable of his antagonists were obliged, not only to quit the field of battle,

but confefs that they were vanquifhed ; and though fome of them did not do this with the

beft grace, yet as their failing in point of manners ought to be attributed to the fmart of

their wounds, it is very far from reflecting upon the merit of our author, whofe animad-

verfions actually produced both repentance and amendment (z), and was the original caufe

of that decorum, which has been, for the moft part, obferved by the modern writers of

dramatick poetry. The titles of his pieces upon this occafion will be found in the

notes [F]. His abilities and induftry were next exercifed in a much larger work
than any he had hitherto undertaken, which was that of making Moreri's performance

iifeful

[F] Will be found in the notes.~\ It was certainly a

very bold thing in Mr Collier, to attack at once the

Wits and the Witlings of thofe times ; among the firft,

were Mr Dry den, Mr Congreve, and Mr Vanbrugh;

amongft the latter, was Tom. Durfey and many more1

;

but he is certainly to be commended for forming fo good

a defign, as that of reducing the ftage to order, and

thereby preveniirg the morals of mankind from being

corrupted, where they ought to be amended : the firlt

he publilhed with this defign, had the following title.

XV. HJhort-vietu of the immorality and profanenefs

ofthe Englilh Stage together -with thefenfe of Antiquity

upon this argument, Lond. 1698, 8vo. It is a very me-

thodical and learned work: he begins with {hewing the

immodefty and indecency of the ftage, and the ill con-

fequences that attend it; he proves next, that the Ro-

man and Greek theatres were much more inoffenfive

than the Englilh, and then produces the authorities of

Ben Johnfon, Beaumount and Fletcher, and the French

Poet Corneile, againft the modern Stage. He proceeds

to open the indiftment by a charge of profanenefs,

which he fupports by instances from feveral pieces of

Mr Dryden, MrOtway, Mr Congreve, and Vanbrugh.

His fecond charge is the abufe of the Clergy ; his third

relates to immorality encouraged by the Stage ; he

then defcends to fome remarks upon Amphitrion, ex-

pofes the horrid profanenefs of the comical Hiftory of

Don Quixote; then criticizes the Relapfe, or Virtue,

in Danger; he concludes with producing the opinions of

the Heathen Philofophers, Orators, and Hiftorians, the

reftraints impofed upon the Stage by the laws in feve-

ral countries, and the fentiments of the Fathers of the

Church.

In anfwer to this, Mr Congreve publilhed a little

piece, intitled, Amendments of Mr Collier's falfe and

imperfecl citations from the old Batchelor, the Double

Dealer., &c. It mull be allowed, that in this piece,

the ingenious author is very hard put to it, and druggies

with infinite difficulty to give a fair glofs to paffages,

that, in the natural fenfe of the words, convey a very

different meaning ; and befides this, there is an air

of anger and refentment runs through the whole piece,

which plainly (hews how much the author felt the

weight of that cenfure he endeavours to ridicule, and

would be thought to defpife. Mr Vanbrugh, after-

wards Sir John Vanbrugh, likewife publilhed a fmall

piece in fupport of his own performances, under the

title of, A Jhort Vindication of the Relapfe, and the

Provo&'d Wife; but this was very far from dejefiing, or

filencing our author, he thought he had a good
caufe, and that he was able to manage it with as much
fenfe and fpirit as any of his adverfaries; and he found

by experience too, that he was as well heard as they

by the publick ; all which encouraged him to return to

the charge, and to defend what he had written, not only

againft thefe, but againft feveral other authors, who
thought fit to enter the lifts on the fide of the Poets,

againft the Pried. Thefe pieces of his were,
XVI. J Defence of the Short View &c. being a Reply

to Mr Congreve s Amendments, Sec. And to the Vin-
dication of the author of the Relapfe, Lond. 1699, 8vo.

XVII. A Second Defence of the Short View, Sec.

Being a Reply to a Book intitled, The Ancient and
Modern Stages furveyed, Wc. Lond 1 700, 8vo. The
Hook here replyed to, was written by Dr Drake.
XVIII Mr Collier'.! Dijfivafmcfrom the I'lay Houfe ;

in a letter to a Perfou of tonality, occajioned by the
lute calamity of //<,,• Tempell, Lond. 1703, 8-ve.

XIX. .•/ farther Vindication of the Short View, Sec.

in •which the Ohjcilions of a late Book, intitled, A
Defence of Plays, are confdered, Lond. 1708, 8-ve.

The Defence of Plays, has Dr Filmer for it's

author.

We have (hewn in the text, what the event was of

this long difpute, in fupport of which, I (hall produce

what Mr Dryden fays upon this fubject (7). ' I (hall fay (7) Preface to his

the lefs of Mr Collier, becaufe in many things he has Fables,

taxed me juftly, and I have pleaded guilty to all

thoughts and expreffions of mine, which can be truly

arraigned ofobfeenity, profanenefs, or immorality, and
retract, them. If he be my enemy, let him triumph

:

if he be my friend, as I have given him no perfonal

occafion to be otherwife, he will be glad of my repen-

tance. It becomes me not to draw my pen in the de-

fence of a bad caufe, when I have fo often drawn ic

for a good one ; yet it were not difficult to prove;

that in many places he has perverted my menning by
his gloffes, and interpreted my words into blafphemy
and bawdry, of which they were not guilty ; befides

that, he is too much given to horfe-play in his raillery

and comes to battle like a Dictator from the plough :

I will not fay the zeal of God's houfe has eaten him
up ; but I am fure, it has devoured fome part of his

good manners and civility ; it might alfo be doubted,-

whether it were altogether zeal, which prompted him
to this rough manner of proceeding; perhaps it be-

came not one of his function, to rake into the rubbilh-

of ancient and modern plays ; a Divine might have
employed his pains to better purpofe, than in the
naftinefs of Plautus and Ariftophanes, whofe exam-
ples, as they excufe not me, fo it might pofiibly be
fuppofed, that he read them not without fome plea-

fure. They, who have written commentaries on
thofe poets, or on Horace, Juvenal, and Martial,

have explained fome vices, which, without their in-

terpretation, had been unknown to modern times ;

neither has he judged impartially between the former

age and us. There is more bawdry in one Play of
Fletcher's, called, The Cuftom of the Country, than

in all ours together, yet this has been often acled on the

ftage in my remembrance : are the times fo much
more reformed now, than they were five and twenty
years ago ? if they are, I congratulate the amendment
of our morals ; but I am not to prejudice the caufe

of my Fellow-Poets, tho' I abandon my own defence.

They have fomeof them anfwered for themfelves, and
neither they nor I can think Mr Collier fo formidable

an enemy, that we would (hun him. He has loft

ground at the latter end of the day, by purfuing his

point too far, like the Prince of Conde at the battle of
Seneff. From immoral plays to no plays ; ab abufu

ad ufum uon •valet coufequentia. But being a party I

am not to erect, myfelf into a judge.' •

The firft part of Mr Dryden's apology is fo very de-

cent, and withal fo very juft, that one cannot help being

forry he did not reft it there ; but as to what follows, it.

is mighty little to the purpofe, he has owned, that Mr
Collier has (hewn him his faults, and yet he is out of

humour that they were (hewn. Was it in his power to

prove his charge againft the ftage any other way than

he has done ? did not the quibbling and prevarications

of his antagonifts, compel him to explain things (V
broadly ? and might not any criminal at the bar charge

the Attorney-General, with being a traytor in his

heart, for fetting forth, and infilling upon his own
treafons with the fame force of argument, that is ufed

in retorting upon Mr Collier ? The truth is, that men
offend with gaiety of heart, but repent with bitternefs

of foul ; which is the reafon, that tho' they cannot

help owning the pbyfick has done them good, yet they

cannot avoid bearing ill will to the doftor.

[C] Or
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ufefui to the Englifh nation, in which he laboured for" many years with great fuccefs,-

taking all the precautions poffible to be well informed as to the new articles he publifhed -,

and ib well were his endeavours in this kind received by the publick, notwithstanding

fome exceptions that were taken to them, that few books have met with a better fate, or
longer maintained their credit [G]. After the accefilon of Queen Anne to the throne,

great endeavours were ufed to recover Mr Collier to the Church, by inducing him to com-
ply with the terms prefcribed by the State. All efforts of this kind, though fupported not

only with general promifes of preferment, but with more particular affurances, were inef-

fectual, and Mr Collier remained among the Nonjuring Clergy, as feeing no reafon to alter

his fentiments from any change that had happened, and being incapable of diffembling an

alteration for the fake of temporal views (k). About the fame time that he publifhed the (0 From the in.

firft volume of his Dictionary, he likewife obliged the world with a very elegant tran- ^1™"°"'
flation from the Greek, of that famous book of the Emperor Marcus Antoninus, which
has done more credit to his memory than even his excellent adminiftration of publick

affairs during a reign which does honour to the Roman Hiftory (/). This tranflation wa's W Seethe Life

univerfally well received on it's firft appearance, and continues to be read with all the ap- Marcus aIX-
plaufe, that fo well written, and fo ufefui a treatife of Moral Philofophy deferves [H]. "" s

>
™*an *ui

The fituation of thofe times, and the many worthy and generous patrons of whatever re- of m. Daci«,

garded the honour of this kingdom who then flourifhed, encouraged Mr Collier to hope, Pre^
od t0 thac

that an Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Great Britain, which, in the extent he intended it, had
never been attempted by any Proteftant writer before, might meet with general accep-

tation. Accordingly, propofals were publifhed for fending abroad fuch a work, and the offer

very well received, and fuch encouragements given, as induced him to profecute with dili-

gence the great defign he had formed, and at length finifhed a copious Hiftory of Church
Affairs, from the firft entrance of Chriftianity into this Ifland, to the clofe of the reign of
Henry VII. This all parcies allowed to be a work of great labour and learning, metho-
dically and elegantly written ; but in other refpe&s they differed, as might well be fup-

poled, hi their judgments concerning it's merit [/]. After the pains this book had coft

him,

[G] Or longer maintained their credit.] We fhall in

this note give an account of the different times, in

which the feveral parts of this Dictionary were publifh-

ed, and other circumflances relacingto them, that may
be worth the reader's knowing.

XX. The Great Hiftorical, Geographical, Genealogi-

cal, and Poetical DiSionary, &c. four volumes Fol.

The two firft volumes were printed in the year 1 701,

and the author gave notice in his preface, that fuch of

the Articles as were of alater date than the year 1688,

were compofed by another hand. The third volume

was publifhed, under the title ofA Supplement, Sec. in

170c, and was reprinted in 1 727. It is in the preface to

this, that he anfwers the objections made to his conduct

;

and to prevent thofe articles being taken for his, which

in this volume alfo, were written by another hand,

they are placed under another alphabet. The fourth

and lad volume, which in the title page is called An
Appendix, as in reality it is to the other three, was
printed in 1 721 . The whole is certainly agreattreafureof

Hiftorical, Geographical, and Poetical Learning; and is

not only very ufefui and entertaining to young fcholars,

who may by the help of it acquire much knowledge,

and enter thoroughly into the meaning of the books

they read in any ofthefe kinds of learning ; but even to

perfons of the greateft abilities, andmoftcomprehenfive
fcience, who have but fmall libraries, and live at a di-

ftance from London, and the two Univerfities
; yet this

work is certainlycapableofgreat improvements, andthefe

•might be made without enlarging the bulk, for it might
be reduced under one alphabet; whereas atprefent there

are four or five, and as by this means a multitude of repe-

tions, alterations, and corrections, might be thrown out,

fo this would make room for new articles, which might
be eafily found in thelaft edition ofMoreri's Dictionary,

now enlarged to feven volumes. The learned reader
xvill eafily difcern, that this is no reflection either upon
Mr Collier's memory or his performance, fince he did
alt that was poffible to be done at the time he wrote,

and the inconveniences beforementioned were una-

voidable from his manner of publication, as that too,

with refpect to him, was a matter not of choice but of

neceffity.

\_ff\ That fo well written, a?idfo ufefui a treatife of
Moral Philofophy defer<ves\~\ This work of Mr Col-
lier's has fince borne three impreflions, all of them un-
der the following title

:

XXI. The Emperor Marcus Antoninus his conver-

sation with himfe/f. Together with the preliminary

Dfcourfe of the. learned Gataker, ifc. to which is ad-

ded the Mythological PiHure of Cebes the Thebari,
fjV . Translated into Eng/ifh from the refpecli'ue ori-

ginals, Lond. 1 70 1, 8vo.

This is one of the bed collections we have in the
Englifh tongue of the Morals of the Antients ; and, in

conjunction with the works of Plutarch, Epictetus, and
Seneca, will make an admirable library of that kind.

The pieces of which it is compofed are very well cho-
fen, illuftrate each other perfectly, fo as to render all

the paffages in them clear and intelligible ; and yet it

is of a very moderate fize, and has nothing in it re-

dundant, or foreign to the purpofe.

[/] Concerning it's merit.] As this great work was
publifhed in two volumes at different times, itisrequifite

to fpeak of them feparately. The firft bore the fol-

lowing title:

XXII. An Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of Great Eritain,

chiefly of England, from the firft planting of Chriftia-

nity, to the end of the Reign of King Charles II.

With a briefAccount of the Affairs of Religion in Ire-

land. Collectedfrom the hefl antient Hiflorians, Coun-

cils, and Records, fol. 1 702, Vol. I. which comes

dovjn to the Reign of Henry VII.

As the fcheme of this work was in itfelf of large ex-

tent, it required a great knowledge in Divinity, Hiftory

and Antiquity, and a very affiduous application to the

perufal of Records and manufcripts, as well as a vaft

variety of antient and modern authors ; fo the perfor-

mance itfelf demonftrates very great care to have been

taken in all thefe refpects. The method in which this

Hiftory is written is very clear and exact, his autho-

rities are conftantly cited by the author, his remarks

are fhort and pertinent, and, with refpect to the difier-

tations that are occafionly inferted, they are fuch as

tend to illuftrate and explain thofe perplexed points of

which they treat, and contribute thereby to the clearer

underftanding of the narration. The ftile is very uni-

form and grave, which is the more remarkable, becaufe

the author, in other writings, has fhewn as lively a fan-

cy, and as much quicknefs of wit, as any writer of his

own time; but he knew thi, would be improper here;

and therefore it is with great judgment avoided. He
fpeaks modeftly and refpectfully of moft of the Hiflo-

rians who went before him, and if he is any where fe-

vere, he takes care that his reafon (hall go along with

his cenfure. His own peculiar fentiments with refpect

to religion and government may be in fome places dif-

cerned, but taking the whole together, it will be found

as judicious and impartial a work, as the world, in

doing jullice to his talent', could have expected it

:
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1^.11 COLLIER.

(n) From the in-

formation before

mentioned.

him, our author thought a feafon of repofe neceffary, or, as himfelf expreffes it, judged it con-

On) see the ne- venient to breathe a little after a folio {m) ; yet without dropping, or fo much as difcon-

voi.'o/wsMif- tinuing his former defign, but" knowing that it required not only affiduity and vigilance,

ceibnies. but the utmoft prudence and circumfpection likewife, he chofe to act cautiouQy and rather

to apologize to the publick for his delay, than to precipitate matters in order to hurry his

work through the prefs. In the year 171 3 he was confecrated a Bifhop by Dr George

Hickes, who was himfelf confecrated Suffragan of Thetford by the deprived Bifhops of

• Norwich, Ely, and Peterborough (»), Feb. 23, 1694. In the fucceeding year came
' abroad the fecond volume of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, which met with a different re-

ception from perfons of different fentiments, applauded by fome and cenfured by others.

Of the latter there were thofe who made a confiderable figure in the learned world, againft

whofe objections the author thought it incumbent upon him to write \K). As he grew in

years, that great fhare of health which he had enjoyed was interrupted by frequent attacks

of the ftone, to which there is no doubt that his fedentary life might much contribute, fo

that from this time we hear of nothing that he publiftied farther, except a collection of

Sermons, of which, together with fome fmaller pieces prefixed to other mens works, an

account will be given at the bottom of the page [L]. He lived however feveral years in an

indifferent ftate of health, fometimes tolerably free, and at others grievoufly. afflicted by
his old diftemper, which brought him to his grave April 26, 1726, and three days after

his body was interred in the church-yard of St Pancras. He was in the feventy-fixth year

of his age, and preferved the free ufe of his fenfes to the very laft. As to his character,

we have already given it in the impartial hiftory of his works, and fhall therefore only add,

that his morals were unexceptionable, and that, as his conduct had in it all the regularity

becoming a Clergyman, fo his behaviour had nothing ftiff or pedantick, but all that life,

fpirit, and innocent freedom, which conftitutes the good breeding of a gentleman. His
reputation as a man of letters extended beyond the bounds of his own country, for the

Jearned and ingenious Father Courbeville, who translated into French the Hero of Bal-

thazar Gracian, in the Preface of that work, fpeaks in the higheft terms of praife of our

author's Mifcellaneous Works which he fays fet him on a level with Montaigne, St Evre-

mond, La Bruyere, &c. The fame reverend and learned perfon tranflated into French
Mr Collier's Short View of the Englifh Stage, and from thence takes occafion to fpeak of
him again, with all the marks of admiration and efteem poffible.

yet, as we have hinted in the text, it was far enough
from efcaping the cenfure of the Criticks, but was Itill

much happier in that refpeft than the fecond volume,
in fpeaking of which we fhall (hew who thefe Criticks

were, as well as the titles of the pieces written by our
author in his own defence, and in juftification of his

Hiftory.

[A
-

] Thought it incumbent upon him to 'write.'] As
the fecond volume of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory took in

the entire account of the Reformation, and the ftrug-

gles with the Puritans from their firft appearance, to

the overturning of our conftitution in Church and State

;

fo it mud be naturally fuppofed, that a man of Mr
Collier's principles could never treat thefe delicate fub-
jecls, without affording fome room, for fuch as were
defirous of criticizing him to take offence. Dr Nichol-
fon, Bifhop of Derry, has treated him with great feve-
rity, not to fay more, in the character he has given of
his works. Bifliop Burnet and Bifhop Kennet, who
were infinitely better judges as well as writers, have
correfled him with great decency. Mr Collier de-
fended himfelf againft them all, in the pieces of which
we (hall prefently fpeak, but before we come to them,
it may not be amifs to remark a fingle, and a fhining,
inftance of his impartiality, and that is, in difculpating
the Prefbyterians from the falfe and fcandalous impu-
tations that had been thrown upon them, as if they
confented to, or at leaf! temporized in, the murder of
King Charles I. from which he has vindicated them
with equal perfpicuity and juftice, and has fully fhewn,
that as they only had it in their power to oppofe, fo
to the utmoft extent of that power they did oppofe,
and proteft againft that bloody faft, both before and

(SlCollier'iEccl- after it was committed (8). The pieces written by

8

V
°s 6

" - him in defence of his Hiftory are thefe :

*• 59. o. XXIII. An Anfwer to fome exceptions in Bifhop
BurnetV third part of the Hiftory of the Reformation,
tiff, againft Mr Collier's Ecclefiaftical Hiftory ; to.
gether -with a Reply to fome Remarks in Bifhop Ni-
cholfon'i Englifh Hiflorical Library, tjfV. upon the
fame fubjeel, fol. Lond. 1715.

XXIV. Some Remark, on Dr Kenneth fecond and

third Letters, wherein. bis mifrcprefentations of Mr Col'

Hers Ecclefiaftical Hiftory are laid open, and his ca-

lumnies difproved, Lond. 1717, fol- and 8™. But in

the oclavo it is called Some Conftderations, &c.
[Z.] Will be given at the bottom of the page ] The

collection of Sermons mentioned in the text, came a-

broad under this title.

XXV. Several Difcourfes upon Praelical Subjefls,

Lond. 1725, 8*>o. Thelaftdifconrfeof this collecti-

on had been printed feparately, in 17Z3, with the fol-

lowing title. The comparifon between giving and recei-

ving, •with the reafonsfor preference ; ftated in a Sermon
preached at Whitehall, April 19th, 1687, 4to.

XXVI. God not the Origin of Evil, being an additio-

nal Sermon to a collodion of Mr Collier'/ Difcourfes,

&c. Lond. 1726, 8vo.

He publiftied alfo An Advertifement againft Bifhop

Burnet\r Hiftory of his own time, which was printed

on a flip of paper, and difperfed in all the CofFee-houfes

in 1724, and is to be feen in the Evening Poft, No.
2254. Befides this, he wrote feveral Prefaces, &c. As
(1.) An Advertifement concerning the Author, and the

tranflation of Maxims and Reflections upon Plays, in

anfwer to a Difcourfe of the lawfulnefs and unlawful-

nefs of Plays, printed before a late Play intitled, Beau-
ty in Diftrefs, written in French, by the Bifhop «/"Meaux,
Lond. 1669. (2.) A Recommendatory Preface to TullyV
five Books de Finibus, &c. Done into Englijh by S. P.
(Sam. Parker) Gent. Together vjith an Apology for
the philofophical •writings of Cicero, in a letter to the

Tranflator ; by Mr Henry Dodwell, Lond. 1702. (3.)

A Recommendatory Preface to human Souls naturally

immortal, tranflated from a Latin MS. by S E.
Lond. 1707. Of this Preface Mr Norris makes
honourable mention in his letter to Mr Dodwell, con-

cerning the immortality of the Soul of Man, and fays

that Mr Collier's fingle remark againft Mr Locke, is,

in his opinion, worth all the book befides (9). It is alfo (9) Mr Norris's

upon good grounds believed, that he was concerned, Letter to Mr
amongft others, in collecting the paflages referred to Dodwell, p. 107.

by Dr Henry Sacheverell, in his anfiver to the articles

of his impeachment. E
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COLLINS.
COLLINS (Anthony), an eminent Writer of the prefent Century, was Ton of

Henry Collins, Efq •, a gentleman of a confiderable eftate ; and was born at Hefton near

Hounflow in Middlefex, June 21, 1676 (a). He was educated in grammar learning at

Eaton-College near Windfor, and from thence was removed to King's College in Cam-
bridge,, under the tuition of Mr Francis Hare (b). Upon his leaving college, he was
entered a Student in the Temple : but difrelifhing the ftudy of the Law, he foon abandoned
it. In 1 698, he married Martha, the daughter of Sir Francis Child, Alderman of London
(c), and by her had two fons, Henry and Anthony [A], and two daughters, Elizabeth and
Martha (d). In 1700, our author publiflied a tract, intituled, Several of the London

Cafes confidered (e). In 1703, and 1704, he held an epiftolary correfpondence with the

great Mr Locke, who expreffed an high regard and friendfliip for our author [2?]. In

1707, he publiflied his Effay concerning- the Ufe of Reafon (/) [C]. The fame year, our

author engaged in the controverfy, then on foot between Mr Dodwell and Dr Samuel
Clarke, concerning the Natural Immortality of the Soul [D]. In December 1 709, came out

a pamphlet (g), intituled, Prieftcraft in Perfection [22] ; and, in February the year

following, another intituled, Reflexions on a late Pamphlet, intituled, Prieftcraft in Per-

fection ; both written by our author. The fame year, he publiflied his Vindication of the

Divine Attributes, infame Remarks on the Arcbbijhop of Dublin's Sermon (h). In March 1 7 1 1,

Mr Collins went over to Holland, where he became acquainted with Mr Le Clerc,

and other learned men, and returned to London in November following. In 1713, he
publiflied his Difcourfe of Free-Thinking [F] ; and foon after made a fecond trip to

Holland,

I4 I 3

(f) A faond e-
dition of it was
published iniyog.

(fj) SceHiftory
of the Works of
the Learned, for

Dec.J709,p.7S 3.

{/>) Intituled,

Divine Predcfti.

nation and Fore-

knowledge con-
fiding with the

Freedom of
Man's Will,

Loud. 1710.

(1) See" the epi-

taph in the re-

mark [Pj.

(2) Publiflied by
M.DesMaizeaux
in his Collection

of feveral pieces

of Mr John
Lockc,c3V.Lond.

1720.

&ePage27i,&ff.

(•3) M. Locke
died the aSth of
Oclobcr, 1704.

f//] Hihad— twofor/s, Henry ami Anthony.} Henry,
tie elder, died in his infancy. Anthony the younger,
a youth of great hopes, and educated at Bennet-
College in Cambridge, died in the zzd year of his

a^e, lamented by all that knew him (I).

[B] Mr Locke expreffed an high regard and friend--

fi.-ip for our author.} This appears from Mr Locke's
letters to Mr Collins (2). In that dated from Oates
in EiTex, Oftober 29, 1 703, he writes as follows. ' If I
' were now fetting out in the world, I mould think it my
e great happinefs to have fuch a companion as you, who
' had a true relifh of truth, would in earneft feek it with
' me, from whom I might receive it undifguifed, and
' to whom I might communicate what I thought true,

' freely. Believe it, my good friend, to love truth for

' truth's fake, is the principal part of human per-
' feflion in this world, and the feed-plot of all other
' virtues ; and, if I miftake not, you have as much of
' it, as ever I met with in any body. What then is

' there wanting to make you equal to the bell, a friend

' for any one to be proud of?' In another, dated from
Oates, September nth, 1704, he writes thus: He
that has any thing to do with you, mufi own that

friend/hip is the natural producl of your conftitution*,

and your foul, a noble foil, is enriched with the two

moft 'valuable qualities of human nature, truth and
friendfisip. What a treafure have I then in fuch a
friend, with whom I can converfe, and he enlightened

about the highefl fpeculations ? Thefe extracts evince,

that, at that time, Mr Collins appeared to Mr Locke
in the light of an impartial, difinterefted, enquirer

after truth. How far that greatman, who was undoubt-
edly a friend to Revelation, would, probably, have
altered his opinion of our author, had he lived (3) to

fee his works (of which he had publilhed none but

his London Cafes confidered) the readers of Mr Collins's

works will judge.

[C] His Effay concerning the ufe of'Reafon..] The title

at length is : An Effay concerning the ufe of Reafon in

Proportion, the evidence whereof depends upon human
teftimony. Dr Francis Gaftrell, afterwards Bifliop of
Chefter, being animadverted upon in this efiay, with

relation to fome paffages in his Confederations concerning

the Trinity, and the way of managing that covtroverjy

,

printed at London in 1702, he fubjoined to the third

edition of it, in 1707, a Vindication of it in anfwer to

Mr Collins's EITay.

[D] He engaged in the Controverfy— concerning the

natural Immortality of the Sou/.] Upon this fubjeft Mr
Collins publiflied the following pieces. I. A Letter to Mr
Dodwell, containing fome ren.arh on a (pretended) De-

vtonflration of the immateriality and natural immortality

of the foul, in Mr Clarke's Anfwer to a late Epiftolary

Difcourfe. London, 1 707 and 1 709, in 8vo. II. A
Defence of the Argument made ufe of in a Letter to

Mr Dodwell. London, 1707 in Svo. III. A Reply

to Mr Clarke's Defence of his letter to Mr Dodwell

:

with a pojifiript to Mr Milles's Anfwer to MrDodwell's
Epiftolary Difcourfe. London, 1707, in 8m A

VOL. II. No. 119.

fecond edition of this piece, corrected, was publilhed.

in 1709, in 8vo. IV. Reflections on Mr Clarke's

fecond Defence ofhis Letter to Mr Dodwell. London,

1707, in 8vo. There was a fecond edition in 1 7 1 1 , in

81*0. V. An anfwer to Mr Clarke's third Defence

of his Letter to Mr Dodwell. London, 1708, in

8vo. There was a fecond edition, corrected, London,

17 11, in 8vo.

[E] A pamphlet intituled Prieftcraft in Perfection.]

The title at length is: Prieftcraft in perfeBion, or,

a Detection of the fraud of inferting, and continU'

ing that claufe [The church hath power to decree
Rites and Ceremonies, and authority in Controverfies

of Faith] in the twentieth article of the Articles of
the Church of England. The authority of this claufe

had been called in queftion, in a book, intituled; The
Peril of being zealoufly ajjecled, but not well ; cr

Reflexions on Dr SacheverelPs Sermon preached at St

Pours Nov. 5, 1709 (4). And it being now again (4) See Page so,

profelTedly attacked by Mr Collins, feveral Pamphlets,
"'

Sermons, and Books were publilhed upon the fubjeft.

Among which the mod remarkable were the two
following. I. A Vindication of the Church of England
from the afperfions of a late libel intituled, Prieftcraft

in Perfection: wherein the controverted claufe of the

Church's power in the loth Article is /hewn to he of
equal authority with all the reft of the Articles, and
the fraud and forgery, charged upon the Clergy, upon

the account of that claufe, is retorted upon the accufcrs.

With a Preface tontaining fome Remarks upon the Reflec-

tions on that Pamphlet. By a Prieft of the Church of
England, London, 1710, in 8*0. II. An Effay on the

XXXIX Articles of Religion, agreed on in 1562, and
revifed in 1

5 7 1 , &c. By Thomas Bennet, D-D. In
anfwer to thefe two Books, Mr Coilins publilhed his

Hiftorical and Critical Efiay on the XXXIX Articles

&c. (5). The fecond and third editions ofhis Prieftcraft
( ; ) See the «-

in PerfeBion were printed, with corrections, at Lon- mark \JC\.

don, in 1710, in Svo; and at the end of the third is

fubjoined the following advertifement. ' Whereas in
' the two former impreflions of Prieftcraft, Sec. A
' letter from Oxford is cited, giving an account of an
' Englilh edition of the Articles being cut out from a
' volume of Mifcellanies in the Bodleian Library; I
' have omitted that pafl'age in this edition, upon the
' fight of a letter from Oxford, which aflures the gen-
' tleman, to whom it was wrote, that my friend was
' millaken. I do not know at prefent in what part of
' England he is, and therefore I cannot as yet give
' the reader pr myfelf that fatisfailion in the matter,
' which I hope to do when I hear of his return to
« Oxford:

IF] His Difcourfe of Free-thinking.] The title at

length is : A Difcourfe of Free-Thinking, occafeoned by

the rife andgrowth of a Seel called Free-Thinkers. It

was reprinted at the Hague, with fome additions and
corrections, in 1713, in \zmo; tho', in the title page,

it is faid to be printed at London. In this edition, the

tranflations in feveral places are corrected from

16 J Dr
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Holland [G], and from thence to Flanders ; where he received great civilities from the

Priefls, Jeluits, and others. He intended to have vifited Paris ; but the death of a near

relation (*') obliged him to return to London, where he arrived the 1 8th of October 1 7 1
3.

In 1715, he retired into the county of Effex, and acted as a Juftice of the Peace, and De-
puty Lieutenant of that county, as he had done before in the county of Middlefex, and
liberty of Wetlminfter. The fame year, he publifhed, at London, A Philofophkal Enquiry

concerning human Liberty (k) [#]. In 1718, he was chofen Treaiiirer for the county of

Effex [/]. In 1724, he married Elizabeth, daughter of Sir Walter Wrottefly,- Bart (/)

;

by whom he had no children. The fame year, he publifhed his Hiftorical and Critical

Effay on the XXXIX Articles of the Church of England [K]; alfo his Difcourfe of the

j, Grounds

Dr Berkley's "Remarks, and Tome references are made

;o thofe Remarks, and to Dr Hare's Clergyman's

Thanks. And whereas, in the former edition, the

Difcourfe ended with thefe words; ' For I think it

' virtue enough to endeavour to do good, only within

' the bounds of doing your felf no harm ;' in the

Hague edition, after the words •virtue enough, is in-

ferted this parenthcfis ; in a countryfo ignorant, fiupid,

fuperjlitious, and defitute of all frit-ate and publick

'-. iriuc as ours. The Difcourfe was attacked in ieveral

pieces, particularly the following, I. RefcSious on an

Anaymous Phamphlet, intituled, A Difcourfe of Free-

Thinking. By William Whifton, A. M. Lond, 1713.

There have been three editions of this pamphlet.

(6) Page 3, 4. Mr Whiflon obferves (6), that, ' tho' the Difcourfe is

' commonly fo worded, as to feem rather meant againft

' the Heathen Idolatry, Popifh SuperflitiOn, Real

* Prieftcraft, and Tyranny over coufcience, than a-

' gainll Chrillianity itfelf, with it's facred books,'

yet that the author's real defign mull appear from
' the ill characters given of the Clergy or Christian

' Prieflhood in general ; the oblique reproaches call

' upon Revealed Religion; the vifible flight put upon
4 the whole Jewifh nation and the Mofaick law ; the

' plain difregard of the great foundation of religion,

* the immortality of the foul; and the many infmua-
' tions vifibly tending to, render the facred books, both
' Jewifh and Chrillian,, contemptible and uncertain.'

II. An anonymous pamphlet, intituled, Free Thoughts

upon the Difcourfe of Free-thinking, London, 1713,"

in S<uo. III. Queries recommendedto the authors af .the

late Difcourfe of Free-Thinking. By Mr Benjamin

(») 174!. Hoadly, now (*) Eilhop of Winchester (7). This in-

genious writer declares (8), 'that, tho' fome of the

(7) It is extant < particulars, mentioned in his Queries, as defigned

rfTraa°,in1r
' Plainly againft the belief of Chrillianity, are produced

Lond. 1715. ' ' in the Treatife of Free-thinking under the fpecious

* pretence of their being good reafons and occafior.s

(8) Page 28. * for a firee and impartial examination, and not ex-
' prefsly declared to be intended againft the Gofpel, in

' the fame paffages, in which the authors of that trea-

' tife produce them ; yet he verily believes, that thefe

' authors themfelves would inwardly laugh at any,
' who mould fuppofe them to have had any other view
' in that performance.' And. having, placed feveral

particulars from the Difcourfe of Free-Thinking in one

(9) Page 31.
view, he concludes with thefe words (9) : After this let

any one doubt, if he can, what fort of Free-thinking all

that is produced in the f.rft part of this treatife is de-

figned to promote ; or fuppofe it pojjible, that the chief
•view of thefe authors could he any other than the pro-

moting that Free -Thinking, •which they thcwflves con-

tend to if'fAtheifm and Infidelity. IV. Remarks upon

a late Difcourfe of Free-Thinking; in a Letter to

F. H. D. D. By Phileleutherus.Lipfienfis. Lond. 17.13,

in Sou. The author of this ingenious performance was
the truly learned Dr Richard Bentley ; and the perfon
to whom it is addreffed, Dr Francis Hare, afterwards
Bilhop of.Chichelter. Itexpofesthe wealcnefs and fal-

lacy of the Difcourfe, with great Itrength of argument
and fprightlinefs of wit. A Second part, and a iheet
or two of a Third, were printed the. fame year at

Cambridge.: but the learned author proceeded no far-

ther. The firll part of thefe Remarks gave birth to a
pamphlet, laid to be written by Dr Hare, intituled,
The Clergyman's Thanks to Phile/eutherus, for his Re-
m.-nks on the late Difcourfe of Free Thinking. In a
titter to Dr Bentley. Lond. i7i3,.inSw>. The au-
thor concludes this piece with remarking, that • Jf we
' have gained by Dr Bentley's Remarks in one refpeef,
' wc are, on the other hand, in danger of lofing no
' lefs than an edition o( aWTully, and, what is of more
' conference, a New Gofpel; with both which, for

' the advancement of learning and religion [their leatn-
' ing and their religion) The Free-Thinking Club were
' preparing to oblige the world. And the lad of thefe
' (fays he) was, I am told, quite finifhed, and ready
' to be publifhed, when your Remarks unluckily came
' out. to fliew, that they are neither Chriftians nor
« Scholars. And this has fuppreiTed at leai'r for fome
' time, if not totally funk, both thefe undertakings.'

[GJ He made a fecond trip to Holland.']. This was
afcribed to the general alarm caufed by the Difcourfe of
Free-Thinking, and theauthor's being difcovercd by his

Printer Mr John Darby. Whereupon Dr Hare hav-
ing oblerved, that the leaf appearence of danger is aile

in a -mo/nent to damp all the zeal of the Free-Thinkers,

tells us (10), ' that a bare enquiry after the Printer! of (10) Clergyman"*

' their wicked book has frightened them, and obliged Thanks, P' lS-

' the reputed author to take afecond trip to Holland ;

' fo gveat is his courage to defend, upon the leaft ap-
' pearance of an oppofition. And are not thefe (aAJs
' the Doclcr) rare champions for Free-Thinking ? And
' is not their book a demonltration, that we are m
' poffeiiion of the liberty they pretend to plead for,

' which otherwile they duril never have writ? and
' that they would have been as mute as fifties, had
' they not thought they could have opened with im-
' punity ?'

[H] His Philofophical Enquiry concerning Human
Liberty.] Dr Samuel Clarke wrote Remarks upon this

Enquiry \n). But Mr Collins did notpublifhany Re- O'j
'rhe 5' ""

ply to Dr Clarke upon this fubjeft ; becaufe, we are cxtanl: in tlle

told (12), though he did not think the Doctor had the ™t'Z°l M,
advantage over him in the difpute, yet, as he had rev Leibnitz and Dr
prefented Mr Collins's opinions as dangerous in their Clarke, &e.
confequences, and improper to be infilled upon, our Lond

'
I 7 I 7> "*

author, after fuch an infinuation, found he could not
Sot '

proceed in the difpute upon equal terms. The En- (,.) Des Mai-
qniry was tranflated into French by the Reverend zeaux's Preface to

JVIr.D****, and printed in. the, firlt volume of Re- tix Xtcmil &<!i-

il de di-z-erfes Pieces fur la PhUofiphie, la Religion
-'"/"P'""*®'-

turelle, I
'
Hiforie, les Mathematiques, (s'e'. • far

V ' Z °'

Mejfteurs Leibnitz, Clarke, Newton, et autres auteurs

eelehres; publifhed by M. Des Maizeaux at Amfter-
dam, 1720, in two volumes, i2mo.

[/] He was chofen Treafurer fir the county of
Efiex.] In the difchar^e of this office Mr Coliins

highly merited the thanks of feveral tradefmen and o-
thers, who had large fumsof money due to them from
the faid ;county, but could not get it paid them, it

having been fpent and embezzled by their .ormer Trea-
furer. The poorelt of them, we are informed, hefup-
ported with his own private cafh, and others he pro-
miled interetl for their money 'till it could be raifed to

pay them. In .1722, the debts were all difcharged,
and by his care and management the county's debts
vyere, from that time, difcharged every three months,
and with little more than half the money, which had
been annually raifed for upwards of twenty years
before.

[K] His Hiftorical and Critical Effay upon the

XXXIX Articles of the Church of England.] The
title at length is : An Hiftorical and Critical EJJ'af <cn

the XXXIX Articles of the Church of England; •u-h. re-

in it is demanftrated, that this clau/e, The Church has

power to decroe Rites and Ceremonies, and Authority

in Controverfies of Faith, infertld in the Twentieth

Article, is not a part of the Articles, as they were <-,ia-

blijhed ly Ad of Parliament in the \~-,th of Eliz,. or

agreed on by the Con-vocations of 1 562 and 1571. This
we have already faid (13), was defigned as an Ant'wer (13) In tiers.
to the Vindication if the CLurch of England, is'c. and mark

[£'J.

Dr BenrietV EJfay on the XXXIX Articles, both pub-
lifhed againft his Prieftcraft in perfielim. In the

Preface he tells us, ' he was engaged in writing this

work

cues

Nc

\
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Grounds and Reafons of the Chrifiian Religion [L], which was immediately attacked by a
great number of writers [M]. The feme year likewife appeared his Scheme of Literal
Prophecy confidered [N], which had feveral Anfwerers [0]. It is remarkable of Mr

Collins,

1415

work "by a •worthy Mitdfttr. of the Go/pel, who knew
that he had made fome enquiries into the modern Eccle-

fiafiica! Hi/lory of England ; and that he was preparing

An Hifiory of the •variations of the Church of England

and it's Clergy from the Reformation down to this time,

•with an Anjwer to the Cavils of the Papijls made on oc-

cafion of the /aid Variations. But nothing of this kind
from our author's hand was ever printed. As to the

Efiay in queftion, he concludes it with drawing up in

brief the Demonilration, promifed in the title page,
and given in the book; and which is as follows. The
Articles of the Church of England are fuppojed to have
their Convocational Authority from the Convocation of
1562, vjhich firjl agreed on them ; andfrom the Convo-

cation of I 5 7 1 j which, after having revifed, and made
alterations in, and additions to, them, agreed on them a-

gain. The way of pajfing Afls of Convocation is by the

Subfiription of the majority of the members ofeach houfe

by themjelves. The MS. Articles, •which pajfed the

Convocation in 1562, and •werefubferibed by the majority

of both Houfes, are extant ; as are the MS. Articles

of 1 57 1, with the fubfeription of the Upper Houfe.
And both thefe Manujerifts are without the ctaiife. The
Parliament, in 1571 did, h a fiatute, intitlcd, An Aft
for the Minifters of the Church to be of found Religion,

confirm Articles of Religion, comprized in an imprinted

Englijh bock intitled, Articles y£c. put forth by the

Queen's authority. All the Englija printed books of the

Articles extant before 1571, and while the Parliament
•were mailing this Statute, bore the title recited in the

Statute, and vjere without the claufe. Wherefore it

follows; that the claufe has neither the authority of the

Convocation nor Parliament. The reader may fee the

whole ilate of this Controverfy, and a full vindication

of the Church of England from the charge of forgery in

refpeft to the above-mentioned claufe, in Mr Collier's

(t4)Partii.B.'v, Ecclefiafii'cal Hijlory (14), where particular notice is

^.486—491. taken of our author.

[Z-] His Difcourfe of the Grounds and Reafons of the

Chrifiian Religion.] The title at length is : A Difcourfe

of the Grounds and Reafons of the Chrifiian Religion, in

two parts : The firfi containing fome Confiderations on

the Quotations madefrom the Old in the New Tefia?nent,

and particularly on the Prophecies, citedfrom thefor?ner,

and j'aid to be fulfilled in the latter : The fecond contain-

ing an Examination of the fiheme advanced by Mr
JVhiJlon in his Effay towards reftoring the true text of the

Old Teftament, and for vindicating the citations thence

made in the New Teftament. To which is prefixed, An
Apology for free Debate and Liberty of writing. The
drift of this Difcourfe is to (hew, that Chrijiianity is

founded on Judaijm, or the New Teftament on the Old:

that the Apofiles prove Chriltianity from the Old Tefta-

ment : that if the proofs fetched from thence are valid,

Chrifiunity is firmly e.lablifhed on it's true foundation ;

but if invalid, Chriltianity is falfe ; and that thofe proofs

are typical or allegorical.

[717] ft v.'as attached by a great number of •writers.']

I (hall mention only the molt remarkable. I. A Lijl

of Suppofitions or Afiertions in the late Difcourfe of the

Grounds C5V. which are not therein fuppcrted by any real

or authentick Evidence; for vjhich fome fuel: evidence is

expected to be produced. . By William Whifton, A. M.
Svo. 1724. This piece is ful joined to the author's

Propo/als for printing by fubfeription, Authentick Re-

cords concerning the Jewifij and Chrifiian Religion,

dated Jan. 17, 1724, and given away to all the Mem-
bers of Parliament. In this piece, Mr Whifton treats

Mr Collins, together with Mr Toland, in very fevere

terms, as guilty of impious frauds and lay-craft.

II. The Literal AccompliJh?r.ent of Scripture Prophecies,

being a fullanfv.cr t > a late Difcourfe of the Grounds, &c

.

By William Whifton, A.M. Svo. 1724. III. A De-

fence of Chrijiianity, from the Prophecies of the Old
Tefiament, wherein are confidered all the Objeclions

agaiujl this kind of proof advanced in a late Difcourfe

of the Grounds, Lfc. By the Right Reverend Father in

God Edward (Chandler), Lord B'ifhop of Lichfield and

(i4)Now(i74S) Coventry (1 5) Svo. 1725. This is a very learned and
Biilwp Qf Duvj elaborate performance, and has paft'ed thro' feveral

•W' edition^. IV. A Difcourfe of the Connection of the

Prophecies in the Old Tifiamcnt, and Application- of them

to Chrifi. By Samuel Clarke, D. D. ReSor of St
'James's Wefitninfier, Svo. 1725. This was not in-

tended for a direct anfwer to Mr Collins's book, but as

a Supplement (occafioned thereby) to a propoiition in

Dr Clake's Demonfiration of the Principles of Natural
and Revealed Religion ; with which it has iince been
conftantly printed. V. The Reafoning of Chrifi and his

Apofiles, in their defence of Chrijiianity, confidered, in

Seven Sermons preached at Hackney in Middle/ex, I 724.
To which is prefixeda Preface, taking notice of thefalfe

reprefentations of Chrifiianity, and of the Apofiles rea-

fonings in defence of it, in a Book, intitled, The Grounds,
&c. By Thomas Bullock, A. M, publijhed at the re-

quefi of the gentlemen of Hackney, Svo. 1725. VI. An
Ejfay upon the truth of the Chrifiian Religion, wherein
it's realfoundation upon the old Tefiament is fiiewn, oc~

cafioned by the Difcourfe of the Grounds, &c. By Arthur
Afhley Sykes, A.M. Retlor of Rayleigh in EJJex, Svo,

1725. Mr Collins gives it as his opinion, that, 'of
' all the writers againft the Grounds, &c. Mr Sykes
' alone has advanced a confident fcheme of things,

' which he has propofed with great clearnefs, polite-

' nefs, and moderation (16).' VII. The XJJe ana Tn- (16) Scheme of

tent of Prophecy, in the feveral Ages of the Church, ^'"j" 1 Pr°Fh«7

In fix Difcourfes delivered at the Temple Church, 1724,
c n

'
erc

> f'IZ~

publijhed at the defire of the Majors of the Bench of the

two Honourable Societies. By Thomas Sherlock, D. D.
Dean of Chichefter, and Mailer of the Temple (17),

('7)N<w(i74S)

Svo. 1725 : This was notdefigned as an anfwer to the ,
' °p

Grounds, Sec. but only to throw in light upon the ar-

gument from Prophecy, attacked by our author. VIII.
A Vindication of the Chrifiian Religion, in two parts.

The firjl, a Difcourfe cf the nature and XJJe of Mira-
cles. The fecond, An anfwer to a late book intitlcd, A
Difcourfe of the Grounds, ts'c. By Samuel Chandler,
Svo, 172;. IX. A Supplement to the Literal Accom-
plilhment of Scripture Prophecies, containing Obferva-
tions on Dr Clarke'*, aud Bifhop Chandler'* late D'J-
courjes of tbe prophefies of the Old Tefiament; by William
Whifton, A. M. Svo. 172;. X. Letters to the author

of the Difcourfe of the Grounds, £5V. Jhewing that

Chrifiianity is Jupported by fails veell attefied : that

the words of Ifaiah, chap. vii. 14. Behold a Virgin
fhall conceive, and bear a Son, in their literal and only

fenfe, are a prophecy of the Conception and Birth ofthe
Mejjias, fulfilled in Jefus ; and that the Gofpel applica-

tion of feveral other paffdges in the Old Tefiament

is juft; By John Greene, Svo. 1726. XI. A'Brief
Defence of the Chrifiian Religion: or, the Tefiimony of

God to the truth of the Chrifiian Religion ; By Theophi-
lus Lobb, M. D. Svo. 1726. The reader will find

an entire catalogue of all the pieces, written againft

the Difcourfe of the Grounds, lie. amounting in number
to thirty-five, among which are Sermons, London -Jour-

nals, Woolfton's Moderator, &c. at the end of the

Preface to the Scheme of Literal Prophecy confidered.

[TV] His Scheme of Literal Prophecy confidered.] The
title at length is; The Scheme ofi Literal Prophecy confi-

dered; in a view of the Controverfy occafiofied by a late

book, intitled, A Difcourfe of the Grounds, ts'c. It was
printed at the Hague by Thomas Johnfon, in 1726, in

two volumes- 1 2mo, and reprinted at London with cor-

rections ; in 1727, in Svo. It is dated at London No-
vember 13, 1725, and addreffed to the Right Ho-
nourable*****. In this piece (18) Mr Collins men- (iS)Ch. ii. p. 61,

tions a Differfation he had written, but never publifhed, "lie. I 7^-

againft Mr Whifton 's Vindication of the Sibylline Ora-
cles ; in which he endeavours to 'ftiew, that thofe ora-

cles were forged by the Primitive Chriftians, who were
thence called Sibyllifts by the Pagans. He alfo menti-

ons a manufcript Dijcourfeof his upon the mirac/es'ieccr-

ded in the Old aud New Tefiament. 1

[0] // had feveral Anjwerers f\ The'principal are: I.

The Necefiity of Divine Revelation, and the Truth of
the Chrifiian Religion a/Jertec', in ci'fi.'t Sermons, to

•which is prefixed a Prejace, with fome Remarks on a

late book intitled, The Scheme of Literal Prophecy

confidered, &c. By John Rogers, D. D. London,

1727. Svo. in anfwer to which, Mr Collins wrote A
Letter to the Reverend Dr Rogers', on occdfwn of his

eight fermons concerning the necefiity cf Divine Revela-

tion, ana* the Preface prefixed to them. To which is added,

A Letter
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Collins, that his pieces were all anonymous. His health declined fome years before hi*

death, which fell out, December 13, 1729, occafioned by a violent fit of the ftone.

He was interred in Oxford-Chapel, where is a monument, with a Latin infcription on

it [P ], ere&ed to his memory by his widow. We fhall fay fomething of this remarkable

gentleman's character below [££,]. /

A letter printed in the London Journal, April 1, 1727,

•with an anfwer to thefame. London 1727, 8™. II.

A letter to the author of the London Journal, Saturday

April 1, 1727 ; it was written by Dr Sykes, Dean of

Burien, and is thatanfwered by Mr Collins, at the end

of his Letter to Dr Rogers. Dr Sykes wrote 2.fecond

letter in defence of his former, dated June 24, 1727,

and printed in a pamphlet intitled, The true Grounds of
the expeclation of the MeJJiah, in fuio letters. The one

printed in the London Journal, April I, 1727. The

other in -vindication of it ; being a reply to the Anfwer

publijhedat the end ofk Letter to Dr Rogers ; By Phi-

lalethes, London, 1727, 8vo. III. A Vindication of

the Antiquity and Authority of Daniel's Prophecies, and

their application to Jefus Chrift, in anfwer to the Ob-

jections of the author of the Scheme of Literal Prophecy

confident : By Samuel Chandler, London, 1 727, 8110.

IV. A Vindication of the Defence of Christianity, from

the Prophecies of the Old Teftament, In Anfwer to

the Scheme of Literal Prophecy confidered ; By the

Right Rev. rend Father in God, Edward, Lord Bijhop

of Coventry and Lichfield : in fvjo volumes. With
a Letter from the Reverend Mr Maflbn, concerning

the Religion of Macrobius, and his teftimony touching

theflaughter of the hifants at Bethlem, vjith a Poftcript

upon VirgiTs \tb Eclogue. London 1728, 8*0. V.
The Reafoning of Chrifi and his Apofiles vindicated : in

tvjo parts, The fir/1 being a Defence of the Augument
from Miracles, proving the Argument from Prophecy,

not uecefjary to a rational defence of our Religion. The

fecond being a Defence of the Argument from Prophecy
proving the Chriftian Scheme to have a rational founda-

tion upon the Prophecies of the Old Teftament ; By
Thomas Bullock, A. M. RecJor of North- Creai in Nor-

folk, London, 1728, 8ow.

[?] His epitaph.] It is as follows :

H. S. E.

ANTONIUS COLLINS, Armiger;

Egregiis animi dotibus ornatus,

Prsftanti Ingenio,

Acri Judicio,

Tenaci Memoria

:

A Puero ufque mirifica virtutis indole praeditus:

Speftatiflimum femper vita; morumque exemplar :

Veritatis Amicus et Indagator Sedulus

;

Quam neque ex fententiis hominum pendere,

Neque Magiftratus gladio vindicandam efle exiftimavit

:

In libris (quorum opulenta ei copia) evolvendis

Affiduus et Indefeffus

,

Quantum inde profecerit,

Ex Scriptis ipfius editis judicet Leflor idoneus.

Erga Reges optimos, utrumque Georgium,

Libertatis utpote Civilis et Ecclefiafticx

Tutores et Patronos,

Fide (fi quis alius) conftans. '

G ratam fui

Erga Conjuges Amoris,

Erga Liberos Charitatis,

Erga Servos Lenitatis,

Erga omnes Benevolentis,

Memoriam reliquit.

Calculorum valetudine diu confliflatus,

Demum fraftus, obik XIII Dec, M.DCCXXIX.
Amicorum nuper Delicia:, nunc, eheu ! Defiderium.

Natus eft XXI Janii M.DCLXXVI.
Hen r ico Patre Armigero.

In Matrimonio habuit
Martha m Franc.

s

ci Ch.ld Eqnitis filiam ;

Atque, ea defunfta,
Euzabetham, Gualter, Wrottesly Baronetti.tx altera quatuor liberos fufcepie 1

Quorum
Duos filios, Hen ricum infantem,

Antonium vero ad virilem ietatem jam provedhim>

Extulerat

:

Duas itidem filias, Elizabetham et Martham,
Innuptas reliquit.

Altera chariflimo viro,

Quocum conjunftiflime vixeraf,

Monumentum hoc mcerens pofuit.

[?.] Something of his charailer.] We ape told (19), (ic^Bibliotneqc*

that * the' corruption among Christians, and the per- Raifonnec, S'r.

' fecuting fpirit of the Clergy, had given him a pre- T. IV. Par. 1.

* judice againft the Chriftian religion, and at laft m- p " *35-

' duced him to think, that upon it's prefent footing it

' is pernicious to mankind : and that, as he had a
' great fund of humanity, fvveetnefs of temper, and
' moderation, he faw with grief, that thefe virtues

' were banilhed from fociety, and that religion was
' made ufe of as a cloak to authorize all kinds of vio-

' lence and injuftice.' Mr Whifion, in his Lift of

Suppofitiom and Affertions, &c (20), treating our au- i%0 ) pagt i ; .

thor, together with Mr Toland, as .guilty of impious Sec remark [itfj

frauds and Lay-craft, expreSTes himfelf, with regard ™x-
to the former, in thefe terms : ' A fecond inftance

' mull be Mr Anthony Collins, a gentleman, who has
' many years taken Superabundant care not to be fuf-

' petted of believing fo much as the Apoftles Creed, or
' the books of the Old or New Teftament, or indeed
* any Divine Providence at all. Yet does he claim a
' right to be admitted to take an oath upon the Bible,

* and to receive the Holy Communion itfelf j and
' he is at this day admitted to do both, and in virtue

' thereof is in the commiflion of the peace, as a good
* Churchman : i. e. notwithftandinghis open and pro-
' feSTed infidelity, he ventures, in the moft publick and
' folemn manner, to declare his unfeigned acknow-
' ledgment of the Divine Providence, of the truth of
' the Chriftian religion, and of the books of the Holy
' Scripture, that is poffible to be done among men.
' It is with great regret I add this example of an old
' friend, and one whom I Still love better than he
* loves himfelf; but it is too flagrant to be omitted.
' This I call grofs immorality, impiousfraud, and Lay-
' craft? Mr Armand de la Chapelle, having tran-

slated this paflage into French (21), obferves, that
(s i) In his^.'W.

the expreflions are a little too cholerick, and that Mr Angloifi, T. II.

Collins would have reafon to triumph upon this inftance P''- P- s8l > ®V'

of paffion in his antagonist. This occafioned the fend-
ing a letter to Mr de la Chapelle (22), in which the ("Jlbid.T.XU,

writer obferves, that ' Mr Whilton having accufed 1Vu P ,a*t>&''

' Mr Collins of irreligion, but being fenfible that this
' accufation, being deftitute of proof, was ridiculous,
' he has artfully pretended, that the latter had been
' his friend, insinuating thereby that Mr Collins had
' difclofed to him his moft fecret Sentiments. And yet
' [adds the -writer) I have been allured by perlbns-
* who are very well informed, that Mr Collins never
* had any intercourfe of friendship with him ; that he
' never fpoke to him above eight or ten times in his
* life, in a coft'ee-houfe or elf'ewhere, and always in
* other company, and that he has not feen him S'or

' above five years. Is this fumcient for Mr Whifton

]
to claim the character of a friend ?' Mr Whifion,

in another place {23), fpeaks thus of Mr Collins. (23) Reflections

The reputed author of Freethinking is, for all I hjive on-an Anonymon*

ever heard, a fober man ; thanks to his natural aver-
1>a™Phlct

> &<
fion to intemperance ; and that is more titan can be faid

F °

of fome others of the club : but as for any other virtue,
he has told us (•) it isfuch as he intends (hall never hurt
him. And it can't be thought uncharitable, if I fay it

rifrs from no higher origin than fear ; for he has him-

felf difclaimed all nobler principles. But, of all writ-
ers, the author of the Guardian (24) has treated our _.
author's charafler with the greateft feverity in the fol-

P«v",I'No->

lowing pafl'ages : ' He that mould burn a houfe, and
' juftify the action by alferting he is a free agent,
' would be far more excufable than this author in iit-

tering what he has from the right of a Free Thinker.'

A^aih

:

f») InflisDif-

courfc of Free-

thinking, p. 178*
edit. 1713.
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Again ; This gmtlclnan may be affured he has not a

tajiefor tubal be pretends to decry, and the poor man is

certainly more a blockhead than an Atheiji. Again;

« When fuch writers as this, who have no fpirit but

« that of malice, pretend to inform the age, Mohocks

and Cut-throats may well fet up for wits and men of

* pleafure.' Laflly; If ever any man deferred to be

denied the common benefits of air and water, it is the

author ofa Difcourfe of Free-thinking. But, notwith-

ftanding the reproaches caft upon Mr Collins as an

enemy to all religion, impartiality obliges us to re-

mark, what is faid, and generally believed to be true,

that upon his death bed, he declared, ' That, as he
* had always endeavoured, to the belt of his abilities,

* to ferve his God, his King, and his country, fo he

t was perfuaded he was going to that place, which
' God had defigned for them that love him :' to
which he added, that The Catholick religion is to love
God and to love man ; and he advifed fuch as were
about him to have a conftaht regard to thefe principles.
His library, which was a very large and curious one,
was open to all men of letters, to whom he readily com-
municated all the lights and affiftance in his power,
and (we are told) even furnifhed his antagonifts with
books to confute himfelf, and directed them how to
give their arguments all the force of which they were
capable. We mall only add; that he carefully avoided
all the indecencies of converfation, and difcouraged
every the leaft tendency towards obfeenity of difcourfe.

T

(ij Frcm the

lime account
as above.

(a) From Mr
Colftojj's monu-
ment, in All-
Saints church in

COLSTON) (Edward) a perfon ever memorable for his great and extenfive

charities, in the end of the XVIIth, and beginning of the XVIIIth Century, was the eldeft

fon of William Colfton, Efq [A]; by Sarah his wife, and born in Temple parifh in

the city of Briftol, November 2, 1636(a). He was brought up to trade, probably under
his father (who was a mod eminent Spanifh Merchant) ; and refided fome time in Spain :

as did alfo his brothers, two of whom were inhumanly murdered there by aflaffins [#].
Through a very laudable induftry, and in the courfe of a long and happy life, he acquired ^"S^"™™
very great riches [C] •, of which he expended a confiderable part in works of beneficence and ty the Rev. m,

charity. In the year 1691, he built upon his own ground, at his own charge, St Michael's-
T

hill Alms-houfe, in Briftol [D]. The fame year, he gave houfes and lands, without
Temple-gate in that city, to the Society of Merchants for ever, towards the maintenance

of fix poor old decayed Sailors, to the yearly value of twenty-four pounds. In 1696, he
purchafed a piece of ground in Temple-ftreet in the fame city, and built at his own charge

a fchool and dwelling-houfe for a Mailer, to inftruct forty boys, in Writing, Arithmetick,
and the Church-Catechifm [£]. In 1702, he gave five hundred pounds, towards re-

building Queen Elizabeth's Hofpital on the College-Green in Briftol-, and for the main-
tenance, cloathing, and education of fix boys there, and putting them out apprentices,

he appropriated an eftate, out of which is paid to the Mafter the yearly Turn of fixty

pounds exclufive of all taxes and charges, befides ten pounds for placing but the boys
apprentices. In the jrear 1708, he fettled his great benefaction, of the Hofpital in St

Auguftine's back, in the city aforefaid, confifting of a Mafter, two Ufhers, and one
hundred

IJ] Was the eldeft fin of William Colfton, Efq;']

Who was a very eminent Spanifh Merchant, as is faid

above. He was ufually (tiled Deputy Colfton, becaufe

generally deputed by the corporation of the city to

officiate for the Mayor eleft, when he went to Lon-

don to take the oaths ; which the Mayors of Briftol

always did before the new charter granted to that city

by Queen Anne. This circumflance is a ftrong proof",

both of his ftation in life, and of his character for in-

tegrity and virtue. Sarah, his wife, was a Counfel-

lor's daughter (1). Their fon, Mr Edward Colfton,

erected a monument to their memory, in the church of

All-Saints in Briftol ; the infeription on which is as

follows :
' To the dear memory of his father William

* Colfton, Efq ; and of his mother Sarah Colfton, in-

' terred near this place in the fepulchre of his ance-

(tors; as alfo their four fons, William, Thomas,
• Robert, and William, and their two daughters,

• Martha and Martha, who were all natives and inha-

* bitants of this city. William his father died 21ft

• Nov. 1 68 1, aged 73 years; and Sarah his mother
* the 23. Dec: 1701. aged 93 years.

* Edward Colfton, their eldeft fon, born likwife in

• this city, but an inhabitant of London, had dedicated

* this monument.'

[B] Two of whom were inhumanly murdered by

affafftns.] There is a tradition, that when Mr Colfton

and his two brothers were in Spain, in their difputes

with the Papifts it was often objected to them, ' That
" Reformed religion, produced no examples of great

* and charitable benefactions ;' to which they were

wont to reply, That if it pleafed God to bring them
fafe home, they would wipe off that afperfion. Upon
which, two of them were poifoned, to prevent

their return : but their elder brother, Mr Edward Col-

Con, efcaped. Such is the tradition, but it is more
certain, that one or both of them, were aflaffinated by
banditti's or bravoes ; very common in Spain and
Portugal.

[C] He acquired very great riches.] The vifible

means whereby he acquired his riches, were as follow :

I. Being the eldeft fon, he received a handfome for-

V O L. II. No. CXX.

tune from his. parents. 2. Surviving all, if not moft
df, his brothers and filters, he received theirs likewife

:

and the brothers had made very great additions to
theirs by trade. 3. The Colfton family had at that
time the two moft valuable branches of trade, in that
part ofthe kingdom, almoft entirely to themfelves, viz.
the fruit, and the oil, trade ; Mr Colfton having two
(hips always employed in that bufinefs : and oil was
much more in ufe formerly than at prefent. Mr Col-
fton not only fupplied all, but purchafed it abroad at

a very great advantage, by advancing money to thofe
neceflitous people, the Spaniards and Portuguefe, be-
fore their vintage, and being allowed a difcount.

4. He never infured a fhip, faving that expence, and
yet he never loft one (2). (z) Frorh the ac-

[D] In the year 1691, he built upon his own ground, count as above.

at his own charge, St Michaels-hill alms houfe in

Briftol] The front and two fides are faced with free-

ftone. It contains a chapel neatly adorned ; twenty-
four apartments 1 and other conveniences, for twelve
men and twelve women. The elder brother receives

fix (hillings; and each of the others three (hillings,

weekly ; befides an allowance for coal, c». To a
Clergyman is paid the fum of ten pounds yearly. He
is to read the Common-Prayer, according to the Li-
turgy of the Church of England, twice every day, ex-

cept when prayers are read in St Michael's church; at

which every member of this alms-houfe is to attend.

The endowment, or eftate given for this charity,

arifes chiefly from fee-farm rents, and amounts yearly

to two hundred and eighty-two ponnds, three (hillings,

and four pence. The over-plus of this eftate is paid

towards the maintenance of the fix Sailors in the mer-
chants alms-houfe in King-ftreet. The charge of

building and finiftiing this houfe amounted to about

two thoufand five hundred pounds.

\K\ To inftruB forty boys, in Writing, Arithmetic^,

and the Church-Catechifm.] The boys are likewife to

be cloathed. The eftate given for this charity is an

annuity of fourfcore pounds yearly, clear of all

charges.

16K [F]h
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(b) From Mr
Colfton's Fune-

ral Sermon by

Dr Harcomt,
preached In the

church of All-

Saints in Briftolj

Oa. zg, 1721,
and printed at

London, the

fame year.

COLSTON.
hundred boys [F"]. He alfo gave fix pounds per Ann. to the Minifter of All Saints in

Briftol, for reading prayers every Monday and Tuefday morning throughout the year -,

and one pound a year to the Clerk and Sexton. Likewife, fix pounds yearly for ever, for

a monthly fermon and prayers to the prifoners in Newgate there : and twenty pounds

to be paid yearly for ever to the Clergy beneficed in that city, for preaching fourteen fer-

mons in the time of Lent [G]. Befides many occafional charities, and benefactions, to

feveral Churches and Charity-Schools, in the fame city of Briftol [if].— Moreover, he

built an Alms-houfe for fix poor people at Shene in Surrey. He gave fix thoufand pounds,

for the augmentation of fixty fmall livings [i]. To St Bartholomew's Hofpital London,
he gave two thoufand pounds ; wherewith was purchafed an eftate of one hundred pounds

a year, which is fettled on that Hofpital : and he left to the fame, by Will, five hundred

pounds more. To Chrift's Hofpital, at feveral times, he gave a thoufand pounds ; and
bequeathed thereto the like fum afterwards. As alfo to St Thomas's Hofpital, and to

Bethlem, five hundred pounds a piece. To the Work-houfe without Bifhopfgate, two
hundred pounds. To the Society for propagating the Gofpel in foreign parts, three

hundred pounds. He left, moreover, very handfome legacies to Mortlake in Surrey,

where he died [/?]. And gave the fum of one hundred pounds per Ann. to be continued

for twelve years after his death, and to be distributed by the direction of his Executors ;

either to place out every year ten boys apprentices, or to be given towards the fetting up
ten young tradefmen, to each ten pounds : in the whole twelve hundred pounds. He
gave likewife to eighteen Charity-Schools in feveral parts of England, and to be continued

to them for twelve years after his deceafe, to each fchool yearly five pounds ; or in all,

each year, ninety pounds [Z.]. Finally, he gave towards building a church at Manchefter

in Laocafhire, twenty pounds : and towards the building of a church at Tiverton in De-
vonfhire, fifty pounds. Befides thefe known and publick benefactions, he gave away every

year large fums in private charities, which was his practice for the courfe of many years :

and there is reafon to believe, that thefe were not much fhort of his publick charities

{b). His ufual method was, never to give any thing to common beggars ; but he always

ordered,

[F] In— 1708, he fettled bis great benefaHions, of
the hofpital in St Auguflines Back, in tbe city afore-

faid, csV.] For the maintenance, cloathing, and edu-

cation of thefe boys, and for placing them apprentices,

he gave an eftate, moltly arifing by fee-farm rents, to

the yearly value of thirteen hundred and eighteen

pounds, fifteen (hillings, and fix-pence farthing. And
the charge of firft fitting up the hofpital, and making
it convenient for the purpofe, amounted to about ele-

ven thoufand pounds. Out of that eftate is to be paid

yearly, ten pounds to a clergyman of the Church of
England, for explaining and inftrufting the children

in the Church Catechifm : and in cafe the eftate given

for this charity, be not fufficient to anfwer the charges

upon it, the executors are impowered to fupply any
deficiencies which have been, and to prevent them for

the future.

[G] And twenty pounds to be paid yearlyfor ever to

the Clergy beneficed in that city, for preaching fourteen

fermons in the time of Lent.'] The fubjefts on which
he himfelfappointed they fhouldbe preached, are thefe:

The Lent-faft ; againft Atheifm and Infidelity ; the

Catholick Church; the Excellence of the Church of
England ; the Powers of the Church ; Eaptifm ; Con-
firmation; Confeffion and Abfolution; the Errors of
the Church of Rome; Enthuiiafm or Superftition;

Reftitution ; Frequentiug the Divine Service ; Frequent
Communion ; the Paflion of our BlefTed Saviour.

[H] Befides many occafional charities and bene-

factions to feveral churches and charity-fchools in

Briftol.] Particularly to the cathedral, towards
beautifying the choir, the marble about the communion-
table, and organ, ISc. at feveral times, two hundred
and fixty pounds. Towards rebuilding the Tower,
and the repair and beautifying the chancel of All-Saints
church, at three feveral times, two hundred and fifty

pounds—Towards the building of a new ifle in Clifton-
church, near Briftol, fifty pounds. Towards the
building of a gallery, and erecting an organ in St
James's church, fifty pounds. Towards an organ to
be erefled in St Mary Redcliff, a hundred pounds.
Towards the repair of St Michael's church, fifty

pounds. Towards the repair of St Stephen's church
fifty pounds. Towards the altar piece, cieling, and
portal, in the Temple-church, one hundred and fixty
pounds. Towards the repair of St Thomas's church,
fifty pounds. For an altar piece, in the church of
St Wcrburgh, one hunded and fixty pounds. In 1702,
he gave to the Mint work-houfc, for employing the
poor, two hundred pounds. And for placing out poor

boys and girls apprentices, two hundred pounds more.

He gave yearly fixty pounds, to the charity-fchools in

the parilhes of St Philip and St Jacob, St Thomas and
Redcliff, St James's and to feveral erected in other

places. And left by will, to the charity-fchools erecled

in the parilhes of St Philip and Jacob, ten pounds ; of
St Thomas and Redcliff, ten pounds ; of St Au-
guftine and St Michael, ten pounds; of St James, ten

pounds. And to each of thefe ten pounds yealy, to

be continued for twelve years after his death. All this

in Briftol.

[/J He gave fix thoufand pounds, for the augment

tation of fixty fmall livings."] This gift at firft: was
four thoufand pounds, to which he afterwards added

the other two thoufand pounds. No more than a hun-
dred pounds was to be given to one living. The di-

ftribution was to be after this manner: any living that

was intitled to Queen Anne's bounty might have this

too, on condition, that every parifh, which did receive

this, Ihould be obliged to raife one hundred pounds, to

be added to the hundred pounds allowed by Mr Col-

fton. Many livings have had the grant of this bounty
from MrColfton (3). . (3) See Eflon's

\K] He left moreover very handfome legacies to sHoer Valorum,

Mortlake in ffarrey, inhere be died.] He bequeathed *c '

h
ed

i

t-
-
17*8*

for the educatiou and cloathing of twelve boys and
m * cBmnlnS'

twelve girls, in that place; to be continued for twelve

years after his death, yearly forty-five pounds; a-

mounting in the whole to five hundred and forty pounds.

Moreover, he gave eighty-five pounds (as many as he
was years old) to be diftributed to eighty-five poor men
and women there, to each twenty (hillings, at the time
of his deceafe.

[X] He gave likenvife to eighteen charity-fchools in

feveral parts of England, and to be continued to them.

for tvjelve years after his deceafe, to each fchool yearly,

five pounds, &c] Thofe eighteen charity-fchools

were: "In Berkfhire; at Longcottin, in the parifli

of Shrevenham : at Shrevenham : at Farrington : and

at Stanford. In Devonlhire; at Plymouth: and at

Barnftable In Dorfetfliire ; to one at Dorcheller

fet up by Madam Strangeways. In Hamfliirc; to

one at Alton. -In Kent, at Stroud near Rochcller

:

and at Chiflehurft near Bromley. In Middlefex ; at

Highgate : and at Brentford. In Northaniptonfhire;

to one at Kettering. In Oxfordfhire; to one at

Bradwell, if the inhabitants thereof can maintain

twenty-five boys. In Somefetlhire ; atChewftoke:
at Froom: at Farmborough.——In Wiltfliire; to one

at Box near Bath (.}).

[M] Where as above

(+) See Dr Har-
t's Sermon,
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ordered, that poor home- keepers, fick, and decayed perfons, fhould be fought out as the

ficteft objects for his charity. In building his hofpitals and alms-houfes, he fhowed, that

his judgment could not be impofed upon by the workmen, as to the goodnefi of the ma-
terials, or the value of their work. For, as he underftood thofe things very well, he

drove what they would call a hard bargain ; and paid all the workmen, himfelf, if pre-

fent, or elfc ordered them to be paid, every Saturday night. If they worked longer than

their cuftomary hours, he paid them proportionally •, if otherwife, he deducted ; but

never allowed any thing for drink. It is obfervable, that all the Colfton-family were

animated with a fpirit of charity and piety. Several of Mr Edward Colfton's publick

benefactions were defigned, and fome actually begun, by his brothers ; which he after-

wards confirmed and enlarged (c). Some years before his deceafe he retired from bufinefs, W From the in*

and came and lived at London, and at Mortlake where he had a country-feat. At this £°™ation' as *-

laft place he died Oftober ri, 172 1, aged eighty-four years, eleven months, and nine

days : and was buried the 29th of the fame month, in the church of All Saints in Briftol,

where there is a monument eredted to his memory [M]. His charity was his moft min-

ing virtue [N], as is abundantly manifeft from thofe many inftances of it mentioned

above. As for the reft of his character ; he was a conftant communicant with the Church
of England, a moft zealous advocate for her doctrines, worfhip, and difcipline, in oppofi-

tion to Popery as well as Fanaticifm, and a moft lively and exemplary fon of it (d). He (<fl pr Harcourt,

was, likewife, a perfon of great temperance, meeknefs, evennefs of temper, patience,
u

'•
upra '

and mortification. He always looked chearful and pleafant, fcarce ever in the leaft dif-

compofed : and was naturally of a very peaceable and quiet difpofition. He was remark-

ably circumfpe£t, in all his actions ; always obferved the fame regularity in keeping his

accounts, as when he began the world, and was a very good matter of book-keeping (e). (c) From the in-

His ftrength continued vigorous, his underftanding clear, his apprehenfion quick, and {j^™'""1 as ai

his judgment found, long beyond the age of man, even to reach almoft to the end of his

eighty-fifth year, without decay in his underftanding, without labour or forrow (f). mlum"
"""'

[M] Where there is a monument creeled to his me- ' fities of oar fellow-creatures. Scarcely any fort of

mory.] The infeription theron, contains an enume- ' temporal calamity efcaped his charitable afliftance;

ration of his publick charities, already mentioned in ' nor is there fcarcely one fpiritual want, towards the

this article. Then on the pedefta!, or bafe, is added ' removing of which he did not pioufly and freely af-

as follows

:

. * ford his contribution. In Ihort, the charities which
* Edward, the fon of William Colfton, Efq ; and ' have taken either their foundation or improvement

' Sarahhis wife, was born in this city Nov. z, 1636, * from his openhand,arefo numerous, that the variety
' died at Mortlake in Surrey Oflob. 11, 1721, and ' will appear fo great as to furprize; and the immenfe-
* lies buried near this monument.' * nefs of the fums expended in them will be judged ex-

[N] His charity <was his moftjhining 'virtue.'] And « treamly large, when it (hall be confidered, that they
(5) Sermon, as fo extenfive was it, that, as Dr Harcourt obferves (5),

' are the charity of one private perfon. From his
above. • To do jultice to his character, would oblige one to ' bountiful benefactions, the ignorance of the young,

* enumerate almoft every kind of charity, whereby we ' the miferies of the infirm, and the helplefs neceflities
* can promote the glory of God, or relieve the necef- ' of the old, are removed, eafed, and relieved.' G

Tlnsa aa
COMBER, or CUMBER (Thomas) a confiderable Divine in the XVIIth Cen-

fa>? h£?m a" tury [A], was born in Weftram in Kent, in the year 1645 {a), being the fon of James
the time of his Cumber of that parifh. He was educated in grammar learning in his native place, by
See' his epitaph Thomas Walter, and William Holland Vicars of Weftram. At fourteen years of age,
leiow.

"

011 tne jSth f April 1659, he was admitted into Sidney-Suffex-College in Cambridge,

(*) au this is ta. under the tuition of Edmund Matthews, B. D. The 16th of January 1662-3, he was
ken from a Me- gifted Scholar of that houfe ; and the next day had his grace in college for the degree ofrnnrandumenter- . _ r i

• I 1 i- 1 i i- — " -1 i • ° i - &
ed into Sydney- Bachelor or Arts (t>) : which he accordingly took and compleated in the umverfity (c).
college books. Qn the 2 gth f Mav l666j he nad Kkewife his grace for the degree of Mafter of Arts

0) From the u- (d). It moreover appears, that he was created Doctor in Divinity between the years 1676 W Survey of the

fteTcommunf- and ^79 ' but as his name doth not occur in anv of our univerfity-regifters, it is there- y^%°\
v

cate'd by Dr w. fore probable, that he had that degree conferred upon him at Lambeth. On the sth of Erow" wi 'lis >
t,:_u-_jr«„ _ . A _ . .... V...- .- a . . .- . pf"-Lond. -—

P- 143

Rkhardfon. july i6y^ he was collated by Archbilhop Sterne to the Prebend of Holme in the 4^
L°" d

{j) Dr w. Ri- cathedral church of York (e) ; which he quitted, the 19th of July 168 r, for the Prebend

Snd
n
,„°athe of Fenton in the fame church (f). The 19th of January 1683-4, he was alfo collated to

r/;lb 'd
' P ' I34>

fubferibed
;
and the PreEcentoilhip (g). Upon the deprivation of Dr Dennis Granville, he was nominated (?) ^w. p.77-

liions "Lther he April 23, 1 69 1, to fucceed him in the Deanery of Durham-, whereupon he refigned his
compleated this Prascentorfhip of York (b). He was Chaplain to Anne Princefs of Denmark, and to fj^i

P ' 2j6 '

terfitV." '

* U"" King William and Queen Mary. He died November 25, 1699, in the fifty-fifth yearJ-' Le ^"^
' ' £- Fafti

> e
'

c.p.35a.

\A] A conjiderable Divine in the XVUth century.] Dean, Oflob. 2, 1618, 1 6
1
9, and 1625; Senior (1) From the

His furname, as printed in his works, h Cornier; but Treafurer, Dec. 13, 1620, and Dec. 20, 1621 ;
Co"ege Regiflry.

it is written Cmnier, in the admiflion-book of Sidney- appointed Dean of Carlifle, Aug. 28, 1630; and .

college. He mult not be confounded with another fworn in Mafter of Trinity-college, Oflob. 12, 163; asabove am'oneil
Dr Thomas Comber, who lived in the fame century, (1). He writ' An Hiftorical Vindication of the Di- the Deans of

and was of Trinity-college in Cambridge. This lad ' vine Rights of Tithes, tsV.' againft Mr Selden's Hi- Carlifle.

was bom in Suil'ex, Jan. 1, 1575; admitted Scholar ftory of Tithes, 4/0. In 1642, he was imprifoned, For a f"''™ ac"

of Trinity-college, May ii, 1593; Fellow of the plundered, and deprived of all his preferments. He ^"uoyd's'Me!,
fame, October z, 1597 ; Junior Dean, Oflob. 2, 1608; died Feb. 28, 1653, at Cambridge, and was buried moirs, p. 447.
Preacher, Oflob. 1 6, 1 609 ; Greek Examiner, Oflob. March 3, in St Botolph's church in that town (2). .

and Walker's

2, 161 7; Chief Reader, Oflob. 2, 1612; Senior Sufferings of the

[ByThere""^^"-
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(i) From his c-

piiapb.

COMBER.
of his age (»') i and was buried at Stonegrave in Yorkshire, of which it feems he was

Reftor. There is a tombftone on his grave, with an infcription [B]. He was author of

feveral works, chiefly on the Common-Prayer-, in which he mows great piety, and very

extenfive learning : being well 'read in facred and prophane authors, both antient and

modern. Thofe works of his, are, I. « A Scholaftical Hiftory of the Primitive and
' general Ufe of Liturgies in the Chriftian Church-, together with an Anfwer to Mr
« David Clarkfon's late Difcourfe concerning Liturgies.' Lond. 1 690 -, dedicated to King
William and Queen Mary. II. ' A Companion to the Temple : or, a Help to Devo-
* tion in the Ufe of the Common-Prayer.' Part I. On Morning and Evening Prayer,

Part II. On the Litany, with the occafional Prayers and Thankfgivings [C]. III. « A
4 Companion to the Altar, or, an Help to the worthy Receiving of the Lord's Supper ;

1 by Difcourfes and Meditations upon the whole Communion-Office [D].' IV. * A brief

« Difcourfe upon the Offices of Baptifm, Catechifm, and Confirmation [£].' Printed at

the end of the Companion to the Altar. V. ' A Difcourfe on the occafional Offices in
4 the Common-Prayer, viz. Matrimony, Vifitation of the Sick, Burial of the Dead,
* Churching of Women, and the Commination [F].' VI. ' A Difcourfe upon the Man-
' ner and Form of making Bifhops, Priefts, and Deacons.' Lond. 1699, 8w. dedicated

to Archbilhop Tennifon. VII. ' Short Difcourfes upon the whole Common-Prayer,
* defigned to inform the Judgment and excite the Devotion of fuch as daily ufe the fame.'

Chiefly by way of paraphrafe [G], Lond. 1684, Svo. dedicated to Anne Princefs of

Denmark, to whom the author was Chaplain. VIII. ' Roman Forgeries in the Councils
' during the firft Four Centuries. Together with an Appendix concerning the Forgeries

' and Errors in the Annals of Baronius [H].' Lond. 1689, 4/0. He is faid, in his

epitaph

(3) Br.Willis, a-

mong the Deans
of Durham, p.

»56> *57-

[£] There is a tomb-fione on his grave, vjilh an in-

fcription.] Which is as follows : M. S. Sifte, viator,

gradum, mora non erit difpendium fcire, quanti Viri ve-

nerandos pretnis Cineres, Exuvias mortales (perenni Fe-

licitati maturas) heic de poni voluit Thomas Comber,
S. T. P . grande Nomen, pluribus haud opus. Vir Pie-

tate, Eruditione, Ingenio, Judicio, ceterifq ; Animi
dotibus c/arus ; ma/ore <uero (fingentem non audis pane-

gyrin ob Sajtclce Matris Ecclefice Anglicants caufam)

quoad Doclrinam, Cultum, Difciplinam, contra Nova-
tores omnes Scriptis feliciter defenfor, dignus haud Sim-

p/id Marmore. Gulielmo & Maria Principibus illu-

ftrijfnnis a Sacris, Ecclefiie Dunelmenfis per decennium,

breve nimis, Decanus ; ad maxima quaque capefifenda

Idoneus, adque altiora munera promovendus, niji pub-

licis votis obftitijfet Mors invida. • Plura, licet

meritis debita, non capiei Marmor : probis omnibus

Luclum & fui dejiderium relinquens, decefjit 2$ die No-
vembris, 1699 Ann. Salutis, JEtatis 55. Provecliore

Senio, modo vifum Deo, dignus (3).

[C] With the occaftoncd Prayers and Thank/giving."]

Printed in two volumes 8vo. 1679. His general me-
thod in this work, is, to give, Jirft, an analyfis of each

part : fecondly, an explanation of it : thirdly, a para-

phrafe; and, laftly, a meditation upon it.

[D] A Companion to the Altar, Sec] It is dedi-

cated by the author to his patron Richard Archbilhop

of York To whom, as he obferves, he was o-

bliged to make this tender by his condition and his

duty, by gratitude and affeftion ; having firft re-

ceived the Holy Order of Priefthood, and the power of
difpenfing the Sacrament of the Lord's Snpper from his

Grace's hands. He obferves, in the fame place,

that ' There is nothing more ufeful to the friends of
* this Church, nor more convincing to the dilTenters
' from it, than to prefent her pure and primitive order
' of worlhip in it's natural and lovely fplendor.'

The Imprimatur bears date January 21, 1673-4. I'

was fo well received, that a fourth edition came out in

168;, within the fpace of eleven years. Thewhole is

divided into four parts, containing learned obfervations,

and then paraphrafes, and meditations upon each
branch of the Communion-Office.

[E] A Difcourfe upon the Offices of Baptifm, Cate-
chifm, and Confirmation.] The author dedicates it to
Dr Tillotfon, then Dean of Canterbury : and fays,
' it will contribute to the reputation of thefe trails, to
' be ufhered in with fo worthy a name, and add to
' their author's character, to be reckoned among the
number of your friends.'

\F\ A Difcourfe on the occafional Offices, &c]
Firft printed in 1676, Svo. Thcfe four lad pieces,
were re-printed together in one volume, fol. 1701,
dmded into four parts. They are dedicated to King
William. "

[G'J Short Difcourfes uton the -whole Common-

(4) Thisistne
account given of

Prayer, &c] He tells as in his Dedication, that the

importunity of his friends had engaged him to write

thefe fhorter Difcourfes, for the ufe of thofe who
wanted time to confider the larger work, i. e. his Com-
panion to the Temple and Altar. As for the method
and defign of it, Firft, the Original and Antiquity of

every part of Common-Prayer is therein declared.

Secondly, the method of each feveral piece is cleared.

Thirdly, the fenfe of all is opened by divers plain and
natural obfervations on the matter of thefe offices, to

help all to perform them with a devotion fuitable to

their great worth. And it is defigned, 1 . To inftruft

thofe who did not underftand, or rather not oblerve,

thefe excellencies to be in theCommon -Prayer. 2. To
furnilh the devout fons of the Church with profitable

meditations, to enlarge upon in their minds in the ufe of

thefe prayers, and to put them into a right frame for

faying them affectionately, and with a holy importunity.

3. It is defigned to convince the miftaken Diflenters if

they will hear reafon j if not, to difcover to others the

injuftice and malice of their clamours againlt it (4).

[H] Roman forgeries in the Councils, &c] In the

introduction he obferves, that in the allowed Romilh it by thelmrhor,

editions of the Councils (thofe of Binius, Colon. 161 8, in the Preface,

and of Labbe and Couart, Paris, 1671) 'there is

' fuch adding and expunging, fuch altering and dif-

' guifing things in the body of the Councils, and fuch
' excufing, falfifying, and muffling in the notes, that
* a judicious reader will loon perceive, thofe venerable
* records truly fetdown and explained, do not favour
' them. But thefe corruptions are carried on with fuch
' confidence and cunning, that an unexperienced and
' unviary /Indent, may be impofed on by this fpecious
* lhew of venerable antiquity : for their fakes therefore

' he thought it neceflary to take a fhort view of that
* fraud and policy which is fo commonly made ufe of
' in thofe editions of the Councils which pafs through
' the Roman mint.' Then he fays he hopes ' this

' undertaking^^ bemany ways ufeful : Firft, It will tend
' to the eafe of thofe who intend to read over the tomes
* of the Councils, or the Annals of Baronius, and fave
' them much time and pains by prefenting the principal
' errors of thofe great volumes at one view, which they
' would fpend a long time in fearching after, if they

were to gather them up as they lie difperfed. Se-
' condly, It may be very ufeful to thofe who defire

' to be rightly informed in the controverfies between us
* and the Roman Church, becaufe it will give them a
' clear profpedt of what Councils and other antiquities

are authentick, and may be allowed for evidence in

* this difpute ; wherein our adverfaries have fo little

' regard to their own honour, that generally one half
' of their evidence is fuch as they have either forged or
' corrupted. Thirdly, It will be necefTary (by way of
' antidote) to prepare thofe, who by reading books fo

* full of infe&ion, may by thefe plaufible falfrficatiorrs

' be
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epitaph, to have been a perfon eminent for piety, learning, ingenuity, judgment, and
other excellent qualities : and a ftrenuous defender of the doctrine, worfhip, and difcipline

of the Church of England.

be in danger to be feduced into a great efteem of the

opinions and practices of the Roman Church; when
they find fo many feemingly ancient trails and Coun-

cils brought in to juftify her in all things, and fee (by

this falfe light) all Ecclefiaftical Hiftory and Records

fo modelled, as to perfuade their readers, that in the

pureft Chriftian times, all things were believed and

' done in the Catholick Church juft as they are now at
* Rome. But when it mall appear, that all this is a
• continued feries and train of irhpoftures, itwillren-
' der their notions and practices, not only fufpefledj
' but odious, as needing fuch vile and bafe artifices,

' to make them feem agreeable to true Antiquity.

C

(i)Ougda'e's Ba-
ronage, Vol. II.

p. 401.
That he was
lorn in 1481, is

evident from
hence, becaufe he

was eleven years

old in 149s, ibid.

(*) ECch. 9 Hen.
VII. in Warr.

(e) Pat. 1 Hen.
VJII.p.i.m.13.

(rf) Life of King
Henry VIII. by
Lord Herbert, in

Complete Hirt.of

Engl, edit, 1706,
Vol. II. p. 4.

(t) Pat. I Hen.
VJII..p. 3 .

(f) Ibid, p..,
m.io.

(g) Pat. 3 Hen.
VIII. p. 2.

(6) Dugdalc, ubi

supra.

10 Pat 4 Hen.
VIII. p. i.

(*) Ibid.

(/) Pat. 5 Hen.
VIII. p. 1. in

dorfo.

COMPTON (William) anceftor of the prefent noble Earls of
1

Northampton
and Wilmington, was the fon of Edmund de Compton [A], and born in the year 1481
(a). The firft foundation of his fucceeding honours and riches, was, his being made, in

the eleventh year of his age (b), one of the Pages to Henry Duke of York, afterwards

King by the title of Henry VIII : who, as foon as he came to the Crown, made him
Groom of his Bed-chamber (c) ; and, before the expiration of that year, chief Gentleman
of his Bed-chamber (d). He grew fo much in favour with that King, that he was ap-

pointed by him, in the fecond year of his reign 1510, Groom of the Stole {e)% and,

foon after, Conftable of Sudley-caftle in Gloucefterfhire (f) ; as he was alfo of Gloucefter-

caftle, in 151 1 (g). In confideration of his good and faithful fervices, he obtained, in

15 1 2, November the 7th, a fpecial grant, to himfelf and his heirs, of an honourable

augmentation to his Arms (h), out of the King's own royal enfigns and devices [B] : and,

on the 4th of February next enfuing, the King conferred on him the office of Uftier of the

Black Rod, with an allowance of twelve pence a day for that fervice (;). He had likewife,

the fame year, by his Majefty's favour, a large grant, to himfelf and the heirs of his

body lawfully begotton (£), of feveral Lands and Manors [CJ. In 1513, being a Knight,
he had a commiMion, to retain men in any of thofe Lordfhips belonging to the Monafteries

whereof he was then Steward, for the fervice of the King in his wars (I) : and, in the ex-

pedition to Terouenne and Tournay the fame year, led the rere-guard of the King's army
(*»). Shortly after, he was made one of the Knights for the King's body (») -, as alfo

Chancellor of Ireland, with liberty to execute that office by a fufficient Deputy (0). But
he did not hold it long-, for, two years after, namely, in 1515, it was given to the Archbi-
fhop of Dublin (p). In 1 5 14, and 1 5 1 7, he had a grant to himfelf and his wife, and to the

heirs of their two bodies lawfully begotten (q), of feveral manors andeftates [D]". The fame
year, namely, 1517, he was appointed Conftable of Hanley-caftle in Worcefterlhire (r)

:

And in 15 18, was ordered to provide fifty archers for the King's fervice in his wars (s).

In 1 5 1 9, he obtained licence to make a park at his manor of Compton Vineyatys, or Vine-
yard, in Warwickfliire ; and, for an addition to the fame, to inclofe two thoufand

acres more, thereto adjoining (t). Upon the attainder of Edward Stafford Duke of
Buckingham, in 1521, he obtained a grant of the manor, caftle, and park of Maxftoke
in Warwickfliire, as alfo of the manors of Scotton and Brereton in Yorkshire, in reverfion,

after the death, or furrender, of Simon Coniers («). In 1523, he was employed with the

Earl

(m) Life of King
Henry VIII. by

Lord Herbert, as

above, p. 16.

(») Pat. 5 Hen.
VIII. p. 2.

(0) Ibid. rri. zq.
Ar. Collins fays,

that office was
given him for

life ; Peerage of
Engl. edit. 1735,
8™, Vol. II.

P.i. p. 109

—

But what follows

fliews the con.

trary,

(p) Pat. 7 Hen,
VIII. p. 3.

(?) Pat. 6 Hen.
VIII. p. a ; and

9 Hen.VIII. p. 1.

(r) Pat. 9 Hen,
VIII. p. 1.

(1) Cotton. Libr.

OthoE. II,

I

1

;) Pat. 11. Hen.
VIII. p. 1.

(o) Pat. 13 Hen,
VIII. p. 3, b,

(i) See The An.
tiquities of War-
wickshire illu-

ftrated by Sir

Will. Dugdale,

fecond edit.1730,

Vol.I.p.547,©V.

and Peerage of

England, by Ar.
Collins, Vol.11.

P. i. edit. 1735,
p. 107, &t.

(1) Dugdale, ubi

fupra.

[A] Was the fon of Edmund de Compton.] This

noble family derive their defcent from Turchifl the fon

of Alwin ; who, in the time of Edward the Confeffor,

tended at Warwick, of which county he was Earl. At
the time of the Norman conqueft, not joining with

Harold, he continued in the poffeffion of his own lands,

among which was the Lordfhip of Compton, and forty

feven manors in divers counties. By Leverunia his

fecond wife he had Ofbert, who wrote himfelf ofCorn-

ton, and was anceftor of the prefent noble family. His
fecond fon was Philip r to whom fucceeded his fon and

heir Thomas, that lived in the reign of Henry the third

;

and whofe eldeft fon was Philip; father of Robert de

Compton, who was knighted before the 3 1 ft of Edward
the fecond ; and was fucceeded by Robert, father of

Thomas de Compton. He was one of the Coroners for

Warwicklhire, in the 23d of Edward the third, an office

of great account in thofe days. It was enjoyed after

him by his fon and heir Edmund, who died in the reign

of Henry IV. He had iflue fix fons, whereof William

theeldeft, dying about the year 1431, left iflue Robert

his fon and heir, who died in 1480. His fon, and

fucceffor was Edmund, who dying in 1492, left iflue by

Joan his wife, daughter and heir of Walter Aylworth,

Efq ; William, who is the fubject. of this article ( 1 )

.

[5] Out of the Kings citw royal enfigns and devices."]

Namely, ' a Lyon paflant gardant, or.' And for the

creft, ' ademi-dragon crazed, gules, within a coronet

of gold, upon a tofe argent and vert:' as by a fpeci-

al inllrument under the King's own fign manual, bear-

ing date Novem. 7, iciz.appeareth (2).

[C] OffederalLands and Manors.] Of which thefeare

VOL. II. No. 120.

the names. The manor of Wyke in Middlefex, for-

merly belonging to George Duke of Clarence : Lovel's

Inn in Pater-Nofter Row, London ; with divers tene-

ments pertaining therto : The manor of Aldwike, or
Holand's, with Baro-Shanke wood, in Northampton-
fhire; twenty four acres ofmeadow in Brantfy; twen-
ty four in Swillirigholm ; all in Aldwincle, (or Ald-
wike) in the fame county : alfo the manor of Deyn-
court in Buckinghamfhire, part of the poiTeflions of
Francis Lord Lovel ; with the manors ofRocholds, Cob-
ham, and Rifhams, part of the lands of Sir Richard
Charlton, Knt (3). ( 3 ) Ibid,

[D] In 1514, and I ; 1 7, he had a grant—offeveral
manors and eflates.] Namely, in 15 14, the manors
of Elcombe, and Ufcote, in Wiltfhire; and the ma-
nor of Pole-place in Berkfhire, part of the pofleffi-

ons of Francis Vifcount Lovel. In 1517, the manors
of Salthrope, Chilton, and Blagrave, in Wiltfhire; two
hundred acres of pafture, called Blagrove, with their

appurtenances in Blagrove and Wroughton, in the fame
county. Likewife the manor of Wythynden, or My-
hunden in the parifhes of Wroughton, and Lidiard-

Tregoze, in the fame county; the manor of Elcomb,
with the park ; the manors of Watlefcote, and Weft-
cote; one hundred acres of land, and fixty acres of
pafture, in Wiglefte, and Wroughton: The manor
of UfFecote, two raeffuages, a thoufand acres of land,

a thoufand acres of pafture, three hundered acres of
meadow, and three hundered acres of wood in Broad-
Hinton, all in the fame county. And eight pounds yearly

rent iffuing out of the manor of Denford, in Berkfhire,

late Francis Vifcount Lovel's attainted (4). (4) Dugdale, ubi

16 L [£] Sir fupra, p. 40a,
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(«) .Mjtaj- Earl of Surrey, and the Marquis of Dorfet, &c. to make incurfions into Scotland. This-
v.-,g,i. u «i.

ung rille fu j. «)jCe was pUt Up0n him by the contrivance of Cardinal Wolfey ; who obferving,

"/i^s-'voi' ll0W mac^ S ' 1- William was in the King's favour, and fearing he fhould diminifh his
'

iik'p'.s/s,
°'

authority, procured him to be thus fent into the wars againft the Scots. For, Sir

r,. ,. Hen. William could not bear the Cardinal's preemption, in taking fo much upon him to the

vui.V>- «•*•' derogation of the King's prerogative ; therefore the Cardinal thought, in his abfence, to
have work'd him out of favour. But he could not, for the King recalled him foon after to

il'/.r';;'^.
Court (w; : and, in 1525, conftituted him Keeper of his money and jewels (#), which

.is the fame we now call the Privy Purfe (y). Sir William built a very noble houfe at his

Voi.iv.

a

?oi". 166^
manor of Compton [£] : and, in the chapel, erected a beautiful window towards the eaft

;

ms! '
in the painted glafs of which, moft curioufly done, was reprefented the paflion of Jefus

feprtfy.4«. Chrift. And in the lower part, Sir William himfelf and his Lady, kneeling, in their

furcoats of Arms (z). He died of the fweating ficknefs, in the year 1528, May 31,

$J0£!$c% aSecl forty-feven (a) ; being at that time of the Privy-Chamber to the King, who was
At. coiiins, ubi then alfo in great danger (b). His body was buried at Compton ; as he had defired in his

Sn(hcd°a

9
sa- Will, bearing date March 8, 1522; in which he alfo defired, that his Lady mould be

bore, p. 9 'j6. interred in the fame place : and, that a tomb of alabafter fhould be made, by the direction

p) HoiiintM, or" "is Executors, for his father, and fet over his grave, with his Arms cut thereon.
ib ", • and Likewife, that his mother's body fhould be taken up from the place where fhe lay burried,

p

OT

99 .

cr

and depofued by his father. Moreover, he appointed that his Executors fhould found
in his name two chantries at Compton •, and that every Prieft therein fhould have a yearly

!,;ftSiit,.bifaiary f ten marks (c) [F]. He married Werburge, daughter and heir of Sir John
Brereton, Knt, and widow of Sir Francis Cheney, Knt. by whom he had ilTue

(rfjPat.2oH«r. Peter •, who being under age at the time of his father's deceafe, was put under the
• r ' ' Wardfhip of Cardinal Wolfey (d). He married Anne daughter of George Earl of

(0 Efch.37 Hen. Shrewfbury ; but dying before he came of age, on the 30th of January 1543, he left

V™' only one fon, forty-nine weeks and five days old (e) ; named
Henry, who was knighted February 10, 1566, by the Earl of Leicefter •, and, on

den's AnnakTof tne 8th of May 1572, fummoned by writ to the Houfe of Lords, by the title of Baron

m\he" n'r^So'
Compton or" Comptofi. In 1 58 6, he was one of the Peers for the trial of Mary Queen

and the Life
5
!*' of Scots (f). He is fuppofed to have died in the year 1589 (g). By his firft Lady,

scots edTT f
Frances daughter to Francis Haftings Earl of Huntingdon, he 'had, among other

s™,'P . 29s.

725
' children [G]

m see Dugdaie,
William, his eldeft fon and heir, who was fummoned to Parliament in the thirty-

ubi fupra, p.403! fifth of Queen Elizabeth, and was one of the Privy-Council to that Queen. On the

(*; ibid. 5 tn °f January 1604, he was made Knight of the Bath at the creation of Charles Duke
of York, afterwards King by the title of Charles I (b) ; and was conftituted, fome years

p.^"'
*s Jac

' after ' Prcfident of the Council for the Marches of Wales (/'), and Lord-Lieutenant of" the

counties of Worcefter, Hereford, Salop, and Warwick (£). On the 2d of Auguft 161 8,

!ge? as

n

abo"r ne was advanced to the title of Earl of Northampton (7) •, and on the 21ft of April 1629,
p. no. iriftalled a Knight of the Garter. He died June 24, 1630: leaving iffue, by Elizabeth

(/) Pat. .6 j.ic. his Lady, fole daughter and heir of Sir John Spencer Alderman of London, Spencer, of
p. n. whom we fhall fpeak in the next article.

[E] Sir William built a very noble houfe at his ma- [G] Among other children.] His children by the

nor of Compton.] The greateft part of the brick ufed in Lady Frames Haftings befides William here mention-

the building of it, was brought from Fulbrook in the ed, were, Margaret, married to Henry Lord Mor-
fame county (of Warwick) where there flood a rui- daunt j and Thomas, whoon the 4th of March, 1606-7,
nous caltie, of which the King had granted him the was knighted; he married Mary, daughter of Antho-
cudody. This caftle he pulled down, making ufa ny Beaumont, fecond fon of William Beaumont of

(5) Leland, and of the materials for that building (5). Cole-Overton in Leicefterlhire; which Mary was by
Dugdaie, ubifup.

[jq j,lr
i

tiJat ciicrffrieft therein Jbould have a year- King James I. created Countefs of Buckingham, July

ly /alary of ten maris.] For the proving of this Will, 1, 1618, being the mother of George Villiers, Duke
CardinalWolfey(who, underthecolourofhisLegantirieau- of Buckingham, the great 'favourite of King James,
thorny, had wrefted the probate of wills from the Pre- and King Charles I. The fecond wife ofHenry
rogative court of Canterbury,) exacted no lefs than a Lord Compton, was Anne daughter of Sir John
thoufvnd marks ; as was publickly declared by Sir Hen- Spencer of Althorpe in Northamptonlhire, Knt. by
ry Guilford, one of the executors. And this extorti- whom he had, Sir Henry Compton of Bramble-Teigh ( 7 '

Tn<! Bntifh

on was the caufe of making the ftatute 21 Hen. VIII. in Sufiex Knight of the Bath j Cecily; Mary; and i^T^^u,
(6) Lord Herbert, ch. v. wherein the fees to be taken for the Probate of Margaret (7). C p, ), p.ji»,
» above, p. 13$. teltamcnts, were fettled and limited (6).

COMPTON (Spencer) only fon of the former [A], and fecond Earl of
Northampton, deferves to be particularly remembred. He was made Knight of the Bath,
on the 3d of November 1616, at the time when Charles Duke of York (afterwards

King Charles I.) was created Prince of Wales ; with whom he became a great favourite.

In 1622, he accompanied him into Spain, waiting on him in quality of Mafter of his

Kobes and Wardrobe, and had the honour to deliver all .his prefents, amounting, as was
computed, to fixty-four thoufand pounds. At the Coronation of that Prince, he attended

as

M SPENCER only fon of the former.] Be- dale in Scotland; and Anne to Ulick Bourk, Lord
Mrs lnm, William Lord Compton had two daughters : Dunkellin, fon and heir to Richard Earl of Clanrickard
Elizabeth, married to Robert Maxwell Earl of Nithif- in Ireland, and Earl of St AlbanS in England (1). (i)Ibid. 0.313.

[B] Though
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as Matter Of the Robes j and, in 16391 waked on his Majefty in his expedition againft

tile Scots. He was likewife ainong thofe Noblemen, who, on the 4th of May 1641,
took the Proteftation to defend the true Proteftant Religion expreffed in the doctrine of the

Church of England, and his Majefty's Royal perfon, honour, and eftate ; as alio the

power and privilege of Parliaments, and the lawful rights and liberties of the fubjedt (a). W BKtift Com.

In 1642, he waited upon his Majefty at York ; and was one of the Lords who fubfcribed, n?cS'- "lir

the 15th of June the fame year, a Declaration at that place, wherein they profefied <»?«. '

before God, and teftified to all the world, that they were fully perfuaded, that his Majefty

had no intention to make war upon his Parliament : but that all his endeavours tended to

the firm and cortftant fettlement of the true Proteftant Religion ; the juft privileges of
Parliament, the liberty of the fubject, and the law, peace, and profperity of the king-

dom (j/). Having, after that, often endeavoured to compofe the unhappy jealoufies in the (i) Lord ciaren-

nation ; but finding his endeavours ineffectual, and that the Parliament were raifing forces j^?u'
0,y»f

to diftrefs fuch as came not into it's meafures, he thought it more for his Majefty's fervice edit. 173 ™iJ,'

to retire to his native country : where he foon got together fuch a number of Gentlemen v<
j}-*- Part

-
"•

and Soldiers, as awed the country into the King's allegiance, drove the Lord Brook out of
p-

Warwickfhire, who endeavoured to fecure that county for the Parliament ; and in twelve

lkirmifhes put a great ftop to the Earl of EfTex's rendezvous at Northampton (c). After (c) Britiih Com-

King Charles I. had fet up his ftandard at Nottingham, he raifed, one of the firft, at his ^j
urn' as a~

own charge, a troop of horfe, and a regiment of foot (d) : and, at the battle between

Keinton and Edge-hill, brought two thoufand of the beft difciplined men in the whole {/
J^°* 2™"

army. When that battle (which happened on the 23d of October 1642) was over, the Voi.11. Parci.

King's army having taken Banbury, a garrifon was placed therein under the command of p " lp '

the Earl of Northampton (e) : who, by his vigilance and conduct, performed many fuccefs- ^ Ioidi p> Jgi

ful fervices, and was the life of his Majefty's caufe in thofe parts. He fecured moft of the

arms, ammunition, and garrifons in Warwickfhire, Staffordfhire, and Northamptonfhire ;

and fettling an Aflbciation, made the country from garrifon to garrifon one line of communi-
cation (f). Afterwards, with a ftrong party of horfe, and dragoons, from his garrifon at (f) Britiih Com-

Banbury, he relieved the town of Stafford, that was befieged by Sir John Gell 5 and Eo^jj"^^"'
putting himfelf into that town, beat up a quarter of the enemies, in which he took and
killed above an hundred of their horfe. But Sir John Gell having joined Sir William
Brereton, and they being near three thoufand foot and horfe, with a good train of artillery,

moved back towards Stafford ; imagining the Earl of Northampton would meet them
•without the walls. And it happened according to their expectation : for, on Sunday the

19th of March 1642-3, as foon as he heard they were advancing towards the town, he
marched out with his party, confiding in all of near one thoufand horfe, dragoons, and
foot, to encounter them. He found the enemy in very good order, expecting him, on a

plain called Cranock-green, Salt-heath, or Hopton-heath (g), about two or three miles ^j jt u called

from Stafford. Though their number was more than double that of his Lordlhip's [5], byaiithofenames

yet the Heath feeming very fair, the breadth of it being niore than mufquet-fhot from the s"" Ruihwoith's

enclofure on each fide, and the number of his horfe at lead; equal to theirs, he re- "Sorical

v
c

.

oU

folved to charge them : and accordingly did, with fo good fuccefs, that he totally p.
1™,'

routed one part of their horfe. Rallying again his men, he charged the other part of
a°a

r

jJJ^

aren

I

[lo"\

their horfe, which ftood more in Ihelter of their foot, and fo totally difperfed them, that and j. vicJfi'

the enemy had fcarce a horfe left upon the field. He took likewife from them eight pieces c
a

h

r

'j,

a

„

me
e

"ta
.

r)r

of cannon [C]. In this fecond charge, his Lordlhip being engaged in the execution, 1644,4^.287.

very near, or among, their foot, had his horfe killed under him [Z>] : fo that . his own
body of horfe, purfuing the chafe with too much fury, he was left encompaffed by the

enemy. After he was on his feet, he killed with his own.hand the Colonel of foot, who
firft came near him ; And, after his head-piece was ftruck off with the but-end of a

mufquet, they offered him quarter ; which he refufed, anfwering, ' That he fcorned to

" take

(2) Lord Clarcn- [5] Though their number tuas more than double that the rebels were taken and killed; at the lead, two hun-
don, as above, p. of his Lord/hip's.] We are allured, that the number of dred more wounded; above three hundred of their

The Hifl- of the
'',e 'r men ' was ' near tnrec thoufand foot and horfe, horfe taken, with four pieces of cannon, and a

Commons Warof ' with a good train of artillery (z).' Some of the Parlia- cafe of Drakes. And on the King's fide, fome few
England, Lond. ment-Hidorians (3) affirm indeed, that Sir John Gell's flain. On the other hand Vicars affirms (;), that the (5) Ubi fupro,

1662., %vo, p. 29. army confided but of about fifteen hundred, horfe and Parliament forces repulfed the Earl's horfe, and at P- lS 7> * S S.

. . v . foot; and the Earl's of about twelve hundred; tho' lead an hundred and forty Cavaliers were {lain with

liamcnta'y Chro- tncy ment 'on afterwards the coming of Sir William him ; with the lofs of eight or ten only of the Parlia-

nicle, as above, Brereton to Gell's aflidance, before the fight was ended, mentarians. And ' by the timely coming in of Sir Willi-

p. 287 ; and But they do not exprefs the number of the forces he ' am Brereton, before the fightwas ended, Sir John Gell

th p
H
'f

0ry ° f Drou S'lt ' in which point, their filence feems to be cul- * obtained a glorious victory, and drove his enemies

of Eng'a'nT^by PaD'e< as being defigned to miflead the reader. Such ' quite out of the field.' Such are the frequent contra-

Tho. May, Lond. indances are very frequent in Vicars's Chronicle ; which dictions between Hidorians of different parties. But,

1647, fol. B.iii. indeed isonlyaheapoffilfehood and mifreprefentations, on which fide the victory inclined, we may judge by

|f86- . . as well as of mol (hocking hypocrify, and canting non- the confequence. And that it was in the King, is evi-

in'this'and many*
^k. Honed Mr Whitelock tells us plainly, and with- dent by the Earl of Northampton's forces recovering

otherfacts. out difguife (4), that Sir John Gell and Sir William Lichfield foon after; which the others would never

Brereton came with three thoufand horfe and foot. have permitted them to do, had they been victorious.

(4) Memorials of [C] And fo totally difarfed tbein, that the enemy bad [D] Had his horfe killed under him.'] One Hiftori-
?
3

the Trouble*

fai^e^edft fcarce a *""fe l<f' "fron thefield, tsV.j This is the Lord an tells us that, ' being unhappily fallen from his horfe
°

n England""©-"

1731, 0.69. ' Clarendon's account. And DrRyves more particularly < among coney-burrows, he was barbaroufly murthe- by Sir Wili'.Dug-

informs us (*) that in this fight above three hundred of ' red (6).' dale, Oxf. 168 1,

(*) Memorable Occurrences in. 1642, at the end of Mcrctirim Rujlic. edit. 1646, Sre. [£] Sir iQ^ P-n8'
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' take quarter from fuch bafe rogues and rebels, as they were.' Upon which, he was flairt

by a blow with a halbert on the hinder part of his head, receiving, at the fame timej ano-

(£ ,
Lord chren- ther deep wound in his face (/&)'. He was then in the forty-fecond year of his age (/')•

don, as above, P . The enemy refufed to deliver the" body to the young Earl of Northampton and would

not even permit his Surgeons to come and embalm it, unlefs he would deliver, in ex-

pL'nlm'!' »"- change for it, all the ammunition, prifoners, and cannon he had taken in the late battle -^

bivc, p.'
5 i s . (£). However, it was delivered up at laft, and buried in All-hallows Church in Derby*

(i) Lord curen- in the fame vault with his relation the old Countefs of Shrewfbury (/). As to this noble
oon, ibid. Lord's character, ; we are informed, that he was a perfon of great courage, honour, and

r"bove
Chr°"'

fidelity, and not well known 'till his evening ; having, in the eafe, plenty, and luxury,

,. antecedent to our unhappy diffenfions, indulged himfelf in that licence which was then

fcpra^V '

thought neceffary to great fortunes. But, from the beginning of the civil wars, as if he

had been awakened out of a lethargy, he never proceeded with a lukewarm temper. From
the time he fubmitted himfelf to the profefiion of a foldier, no man was more punctual

upon command, no man more active and vigilant in duty. All diftreffes he bore like a

common man, and all wants and hardlhips, as if he had never known plenty or eafe

;

moft prodigal of his perfon to danger ; and would often fay, That if he out-lived

O) Lord cbren-
t]iefe warSj j,e was certain never to have fo noble a death (m). His Lordlhip married

pw'51^ itaT' Mary daughter of Sir Francis Beaumont, Knt. by whom he had two daughters, and fix

fons. The daughters were, Anne married to Sir Hugh Cholmondely of Whitby irt

Yorkfhire, Bart, and Penelope to Sir John Nicholas, Knight of the Bath, eldeft fon of

Sir Edward Nicholas, one of the Secretaries of State to King Charles I, and King Charles II
' Dngdafci-and /„). Of the fons, who were all highly efteemed for their eminent abilities, and all

dprJn',' as

U

"?C inherited their father's courage, loyalty, and virtue ; five of them received the honour of

Knighthood, namely, James the eldeft fon and heir •, Sir Charles ; Sir William [£] ; Sir

Spencer •, and Sir Francis : and Henry, the fixth, and youngeft, late Bifhop of London,

was no lefs confpicuous. At the battle of Hopton-heath, the three eldeft, who were
(?) Lordciaren- officers under their father, charged that day in the field, when Sir James, the eldeft, re-
d™, as above, P . ^^ &^ jft^ tf ^ jegs ^y ^^ fc^ of £dge . hill hg was abfent . bl]t Sir

Charles, and Sir William, tho' neither of them was twenty, charged in the troop with

pfnjrnm*M
C™"

their father •, and Sir Spencer, though not able to grafp a piftol, yet in indignation,
bovc, f . 3 r

5 . cried, That he was not expofed to the fame hazard as his brothers (p).

[£] Sir William.] This brave gentleman had the thamton raifed the fiege on the 26th of Oftober, the

command of a regiment, wherewith he performed con- very day of the month, on which both town aud caftle

Jiderable fejvice at the taking of Banbury, leading his had been furrendered to the King two years before,

men on to three attacks, and had two horfes (hot un- Sir William continued Governor of Banbury, and per-

der him. Upon the furrender of the town and caftle, formed many iignal fervices for the King, 'till his Ma-
he was made Lieutenant-Governor under his father; jefty left Oxford, and the whole kingdom was fubmit-

andonthe 19th of July, 1644, when the Parliament's ting to the Parliament: and then on the 8th of May,
forces came before the town he returned anfwer to 1646, furrendered upon honourable terms. In 1648,

their fummons ; ' That he kept the caftle forhis Ma- he was Major-General of the King's forces at Col-
' jefty, and as long as one man was left alive in it, chefter, where he was fo much taken notice of for his

.

' willed them nor to expedt to have it delivered :' alfo admirable behaviour, that Oliver Cromwell called him VjJi"^^
Com'

on the 1 6th of September, they fending him another fum- the fober young man, and the godly Cavalier. At the bove.'iMir;

8

- and
mons, he made anfwer, 'That he had formerly anfwered Reiteration of King Charles II. he was made one of Collins's Peerage,

' them, and wondered they fhould fend again ' Hewas the Privy-Council, and the matter-General of the Ord- as above, p. 1
1 3 ;

fo vigilant in his ftation, thathe countermined the enemy nance ; and died Oftober 19, 1663, in the 39th year of ,

nd
*£"} ^.

Ia
p ?."

eleven times, and during the fiege, which held thirteen his age, having married Elizabeth, widow of Lord _ /„ '

.

'

-u>

weeks never went into bed, but by his example fo ani- Allington of Horlheath in Cambridge, with whom he

mated the garrifon, that tho' they had but two horfes lived twelve years, but left no iflue (7). There is an (8) Dugdale's

left uneaten, they would never fuffera fummons to be epitaph erected to his memory in the church ofComp- A
.

nt
,'i'

of
V**"

Cent to them, after the anfwer beforementioned was ton-Winyate*(8). C „'„,,' " ''

delivered. At length, his brother the Earl of Nor-

COMPTON (James) the eldeft of the fix fons laft mentioned, and third Earl of
Northampton, taking arms with his father for King Charles I, was diftinguifhed for his

bravery and conduct, and performed many gallant acts in thofe times of confufion. He
(.<) ibid. P . 319. was at the battle of Edge-hill, the taking of Banbury, &c (a), and waiting upon the

King at Oxford, had the degree of Doctor of Laws conferred on him by that univerfity,

ci- t

W°°d
' ™' ^ovem '3er 1, 1642 (l>). The 19th of March following, he was in the engagement at

11. couV.'
"

'
Hopton-heath, where receiving a fhot in one of his legs, he was obliged to quit the field

. , Uti
(e). However, he was in a fhort time fo well recovered of that wound, that on the

<ion. a' ,bo"e,

n
" 8th of April 1643, he was with Prince Rupert at the taking of Lichfield, and the fur-

t'i'- render of the Clofe there, the 21ft of the fame month. Alfo May 6, the fame year, he
(i) conning of routed a party of the enemies horfe and foot (d) at Middleton-cheney in Northampton- <-/; Lord ciaren-

•rffivcMW fllire ' wh '!
jl1 thought themfelves ftrong enough to attempt the taking of Banbury ; and he de- <><•"> v°>^- p-»-

horft .
" featett their horfe, killed above two-hundred of their foot, and took as many more prifoners Tht

9
commons

crrTnc^'afibe ^' He arterwalds commanded the horfe at the firft battleof Newbury, September 20, 1643,
w

^

r ° f

Jl<$g'
end of Mm uri*, and charged and put to flight the enemy's horfe under Sir William Waller. On the 29th p.+y."

of June 1644, he was one of the Commanders at Cropredry-bridge fight, wherein Sir .
LonJ,ciaiien-w ibid W> /iam Walter was routed again (f). Soon after he marched with the King into Cornwal ; don, as abo've,"

vwlapT":
f

nd ac his r

,

cturn raifcd the fiege of Banbury Oftober 26, 1644, routing the Parliament w^;Iock
.sMt.

i«. forces, tho' their horfe were much fuperior in number (g). Then joining the King, he moriais, edit.

relieve d Donnington caftle ; whereupon battle was offered to the enemv, who declined it,
'73*.p-«8-

tho'
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tho' they had juft before obtained advantages in the fecond fight at Newbury, the Earl be-

ing abfent in railing the fiege of Banbury (b). On the 18th of March 1644-5, he and ^ L
;^d

cu
'f"

his three brothers, routed a great body of the Parliamentarians horfe of Northampton seeVifoBriSfc'

near Althorp, killed about thirty, and hurt many more, taking twenty-fix prifoners Compendium, as

(i). But in April 1645, he was defeated by Lieutenant-General Cromwell near Oxford,
a °ve' p ' 319"

and feveral of his men were taken prifoners (k). After which, finding that his Majefty $ *'™orabIe

was over-powered by the Parliament, he refolved to go beyond fea, and obtained a pafs thTcnToTMer.

from the Houfe of Commons for that purpofe (I). But, however, he feems to have com- """ *»&**•

pounded for his eftates, and to have itaid in the kingdom (;»). Afterwards, the powers «)wh;teiock,aa

in beina- growing jealous of him, he was imprifoned ; but difcharged again, the 2d above
' p - I4+-

of November 1 659, upon fecurity given to live peaceable (a). On the 29th of May 1 660, W ibid. P . j 97,

at the Reftoration of King Charles II, he led a troop of too hundred Gentlemen, clothed
2CO, SOI, 20S.

in grey and blue : and, in the reign of that King, was of the Privy-Council, Conftable M ibid. P . 202,

of the Tower of London, Lord Lieutenant of the county of Warwick, and city of
*46 '

Coventry, Recorder of the fame, and alfo of the towns of Northampton and Tamworth. 00 ^d. p. 6S.6.

He died at his feat of Caftle-Afhby in Northamptonfhire, December 15, 1681, and was

interred among his anceftors at Compton in the county of Warwick ; which church be-

ing demolifhed in the civil wars, was rebuilt at his Lordfhip's fole expence, in 1 665. He
was married twice [A]. By his fecond Lady he had three fons, Georoe, who fucceeded .

him in his honours [B] ; James, that died young; and Spencer, created January 11, Pendi"m, a9°™"

1727-8, Baron of Wilmington in Suffex, and May 12, 1730, Vifcount Pevenfey in the b
°^

E
' im 1^

fame county, and Earl of Wilmington (Jl).

32°' 35 '

[A] He was married twice.] His iirft Lady was, and in 1712, appointed Conftable of the Tower of

Ifabeila, one of the two daughters and coheirs to Ri- London. His Lordlhip died April 15, 1727, and

chard Earl of Dorfet ; by whom he had iffue two fons, was buried at Compton with his anceftors. Ey his

William, and James, who both died in their child- firftLady, Jane, youngeft daughter of Sir Stephen Fox
hood; and three daughters, Anne, and Ifabeila, which Knt. which he married in 1686 (3), he had iffue four fons; (3)Sh«did July

alfo died young, and Alethea married to Edward Hun- J A ME S, the preient Earl of Northampton ; George, "-, !?"•

gerford, Efq; this firit Lady died Oclob. 14, 1661. Member in this Parliament for Northampton, and one

His fecond Lady, was Mary, eldeft daughter of Bap- of the Lords of the Treafury : Stephen, who died

ti ft Noel Vifcount Camden, by whom he had three young; and Charles, who on the lothof May 1727 was

fons as mentioned above; and two daughters, Juliana appointed Conlul at Lilbon, and Conful-general in the

who died young ; and Mary married to Charles Sack- dominions of Portugal. He had alfo by her fix daugh-

ville Earl of Dorfet, mother of Lionel the prefent Duke ters; Elizabeth, Mary, Jane, Anne, Penelope, and
(i)Dugda!e,asa- of Dorfet (i). Margaret; of whom the fecond was married in April,
bove, p.403;and j-£j eg, O RG E, who fucceeded him in his honours."] 1709, to williamGore of Tring in Hertfordfiiire, Efq;
BntifliComptnd.

His Lon<mip was of Chrift. Church in Oxford, where and the fourth, on the 16th of October, 1729, to Sir
P-3i9»32°.

he was created Mailer of Arts, February 18, 1681-2 John Roufhout of Northwick, in Worceflerfhire, Eart.
[Jove.

"

(2) Wood, Fafti. (2). Tho' he was under age at the time of his father's His fecond Lady,, was Elizabeth, daughter of Sir James Britiflicompend.
Vaf,II.cal.2i3, death, he was notwithstanding, made Lord Lieutenant Rulhout of Northwick, Eart. relift of Sir George [1.320, 321; and

and Cuftos Rotulorum of Warwickfhire. On Queen Thorold Eart. who in 17 19, was Lord Mayor of Lon- Collins'sPeerage,

Anne's acceffion, he was fworn of her Privy-Council; don ; but by her he had no iffue (4). C as above, p. 1 16,

COMPTON (Henry) Bilhop of London in the end of theXVIIth, and beginning

of the XVIIIth Century, and one of the moft eminent Prelates that ever fat in that See,

was the fixth [A] and youngeft fon of Spencer the fecond Earl of Northampton, men-
tioned in the foregoing article. He was born at Compton {a) in the year 1 632 {b). His («) Wood, Ath.

father being unhappily (lain in 1642-3, when this his youngeft fon was but ten years old, n!
t

coi.

7
gfig.

Vo1 '

he was thereby deprived of that paternal care which isfo neceffary in that tender age. How-
ever, (notwithftanding that misfortune) he received an education fuitable to his quality. from lisaptt"

When he had gone through the Grammar-fchools, he was entered a Nobleman of Queen's the 'imc °f ""

College in Oxford, in the year 1649, and having continued there 'till about 1652, went tion'd' below.""

and lived with his mother at Gryndon in Northamptonihire. Afterwards he travelled be-

yond fea (c), where he remained a considerable time ; and examined the civil and ecclefiafti- 0) w°Di > >*>>&•

cal polities abroad, but the more he obferved them, the more he liked the Englifti conftitu- p^fhedTt the

tion : He faw their manners, and was too wife to imitate them. However, what he thought cathedral of st

valuable amongft them he brought home, and in particular retained their languages perfect- ^"j^y-Tho.

'

ly (d) [.B]. After the Reftoration of King Charles II, he returned to England ; and a cooch.D.D.now

regiment of horfe being raifed about that time for the King's guard, of which the com- °
p y '

mand was given to Aubrey Earl of Oxford, Mr Compton accepted of a Cornet's com- W DrCooch,

million therein, either by his own choice, or the perfuafion of friends. But, foon

after, difcovering a greater inclination to his ftudies than to a military life, he quitted that

poft,

01 th^Dcsth of f^ ^'as *^e fixt^-\ See above, in the article' ' in the maxims of foreign dates, or to try the vices of

Eminent Perfons, Spencer Compton. Mr Boyer fays by miftake, ' foreign Courts; not before he knew our conftitution

p. 6 r, at the end that he was the fourth fon (
i ). We are told that he ' in Church and State, and was able to defend it, and

of The Hid. of was ' in the field at Edgehill in his cradle ; by which ' fure to (tick to it. He obferved and examined the Ci-
Qu£cn Anne,

, isunderftood, that he was carried to the camp for fe- ' vil and Ecclefiaftical Polities abroad ; he made them
' curity when very young (2).' But certainly he could • his ftudy, but not his rule. The more he (laid in

(2) Life of Dr not be their in his cradle: for he was then, ten years old. ' France and Italy, (sfc the more Engliftiman he was;
Henry Compion, [•#] Aid in particular retained their laiguagei per~ • he came home the better Statfeman and the better

B>flioP of Lon- feJIly.] Dr Gooch informs us (3), that, ' The better Churchman; he was proof againft all their arts, to
don, inThe

• to prepare him for that figure he was afterwards to « debauch either his principles or his practices.* Whilft

1'1'ui Bilhoprfrom
' rna '{e, he fpent fome years in travelling ; not to fuck he was abroad, he is faid to have trailed a pike in Flan-

th= Reftoration to the Revolution, by N.Salmon, LL. B. edit, 1731, 8<«>, p. 300. ders, Under the Duke of York (4). (4) Sa'mon, ib.

(

3

) Sermon, as as above.

VOL. II. No. 120. 16 M [C] Afterwards
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.1 Ibid- ml
Wi>«, ubi lupra

poll, and dedicated himfelf to the fervice of the Church («). Accordingly he went to

Cambridge, where he was created Mailer of Arts (f). Afterwards entring into Orders
'

ibid-
[C], and obtaining a grant of the next vacant Canonry of Chrift-Church in Oxford, he

was admitted Canon-Commoner of that college, in the beginning of the year 1666, by
the advice of Dr John Fell then Dean of the fame (g). The 7th of April next enfu-

ing, he was incorporated Matter of Arts at Oxford, as he flood at Cambridge (h) :

about which time, he was poffeffed of the Reclory of Cottenham in Cambridgeshire,

wo»th above five hundred pounds a year. Before that, he had a leffer benefice. In both

he fhowed his great concern for the fouls of men. He was conftituted in 1667, Mailer of

St Croffe's Hofpital near Winchefter, upon the death of Dr William Lewis [D]. On
the 24th of May 1669, he was inllalled Canon of Chrift-Church [£], in the room of

Dr Richard Heylin deceafed (z). Two days after (T), he took the degree of Bachelor in

Divinity (/) ; and that of Doctor, the 28th of June following («). Advancing daily in

the King's favour and efteem, and in the opinion of all good men, he was, upon the
For, in the tranflation of Dr Nathanael Crew from the Bifhoprick of Oxford to that of Durham,

nominated to fucceed him in the See of Oxford : to which he was elecled November 10,

confirmed December 2, and confecrated at Lambeth December 6, j 674 (»). A bout

July 1675, he was made Dean of the Royal Chapel, on the death of Dr Blandfbrd

Bifhop of Worcefter ; and being the fame year tranflated to the See of London [F], in

the room of Dr Henchman deceafed, was confirmed therein the 18th of December (0).

On the 2 2d of January 1675-6, King Charles, who entertained a juft opinion of his

capacity and fidelity, caufed him to be iworn one of his Privy-Council •, which ftation his

Majefty thought fit to continue him in, upon his conftituting a new Privy-Council in

April 1679 (p). The educating, and well-grounding, of the King's two nieces, the

PrincefTes Mary and Anne (j), in the dodbrine and communion of the Church of England,
was committed to his care ; and that important truft he difcharged, to the nation's uni-

verfal Satisfaction [G]. On the 4th of November 1677, he had the honour of performing

the ceremony of the marriage of the eldeft, Mary, with "William Prince of Orange : ana
on the 28th of July 1683, that of Anne, the youngeft, with George Prince of Denmark
(r). The firmnefs of thefe two Princeffes in the Proteftant Religion, was owing in a

great meafure to their learned tutor Bifhop Compton ; which afterwards, when Popery
Mary and Anne. came to prevail at the Court of England, was imputed to him as an unpardonable crime.

W TheCenea- During the mutual heats and animofities in the latter part of King Charles lid's reign,

ihe'itin'f"llf
f°me °f tne m0^ learned ar>d exemplary Clergy endeavoured, both in private and publick,

< ĈeJ"o
S
f

!

Ei"s
- to bring the Diffenters to a .fenfe of the neceffity of union among Proteftants. To

«
nd

J
'.-
te

i'

h
\V' promote that good defign, our worthy Bifhop held, in 1679 three conferences with his

Stcbbing.fei.edit. Clergy upon the two Sacraments, and upon catechuing youth in the true principles of re-
1707, P . 679, 2igion. In 1680, he purfued the fame defign in three other conferences ; namely, on the

half communion ; prayers in an unknown J
tongue ; and prayers to Saints : the fubftance

of which he publifhed in a letter to the Clergy of his diocefe, dated July 6, 1680. He'
further hoped, that it might tend to pacify and reconcile the Diffenters, by bringing in

the judgment of foreign Divines againft their needlefs feparation. For that purpofe, he

wrote to Monfieur Le Moyne, Profeffor in Divinity at Leyden ; to Mr de 1' Angle, one of

the

''
I

Hem, Fafti

(

: 1
J.

te Neve's

Fafti, edit. 1716,

P-237-

(*) Or the next

day.

Catalogue of

Craduats it is

placed on May
*5-

(/JWood, Fsfti,

Vol.11, col. 175.

(ffi)lbid.col.i;76.

(«) Survey of the

Cathedral of Ox-
ford, £?c. by Br.

Wilhs, Efo,; edit.

»73°- P-43+-

(0) Wi'lis, ibid,

and Wood, Ath.
Dbi lupra.

(I*)
Boyer, as

above.

(q) The late glo-

rious Queens,

(5) Goocli, ibid

(6 ; Ibid.

(7)DrCooch, ib

{%) Athen.ubi
lupra.

(9)Barrv:l'-. Ilift.

iwnTinWj
'.lit. 1714, fol.

Vol. I. p. joz.

[C] Afterwards entering into Orders."] When he
did lb, he was not a novice in age, or knowledge;
being above a Bifhop's necelTary years (i. e. thirty years

of age), when he was ordained a Deacon : but he did

not alpiie to, or defire the Epifcopal Office, before he
was qualified for the good work.—And tho' he might
Tiave made high demands upon the Court, and railed

himfelf at once to the greater! dignities, yet he chofeto
make gradual and regular advances (5).

[D] He was confirmed in 1667, MaflerofStCrofe's
Hofpital, cjrV.j A fit preferment, as DrGooch rightly

obferves (6), for him, whofc houfe was always a con-
flant hofpital ! by this his income was considerably

incrcafed, (it being above 500 a year) and he had
greater opportunities of doing good; the only motive to

him to willi for it's increafe; this was his greateft plea-

fure ; and here he lived, and enjoyed it : here he'would
gladly have reded; but Providence had defigned him
for greater things.

[£'] On the z.\th of May 1669, he was infailed
Canon of Cbrill Church.] And when he was Sub-Dean
in that church he moderated in the Divinity-Difputa-
tions, with fuch gravity and wifdom, as made thole
exercife; both reputable and intiruftivc (7).

[/] Being the fame year, tranflated to the See of
Lender/.] Anth. Wood tells us (8), that, ' This tran-

flatirm was much promoted by fome of the politic
Clergy, becnufe they knew him to be a bold man, an

• ' enemy to the Papilts, and one that would a«, and
' fpeak what they would put him upon, which they
' thcmfclves would not be feen in, as many prime Pa-
• pids ufed to fay.' We are alfo informed (9), that this

tranflation was effefled through the Earl of Danby's
intereft; to whom the Bifhop was a property, and was
turned by him as he plealed. The Duke of York ha-

ted him ; but Lord Danby perfwaded both the King
and him, that, as his heat did no great hurt to any
perfon, fo the giving way to it helped to lay the jealou-

fies of the Church-Party. About a year after that,

Sheldon dying, Biftiop Compton was perfwaded that

Lord Danby had tried with all his ttrength to promote

him to Canterbury; tho' that was never once intended.

He was a great patron of the Converts from Popery,

and of thofe Proteftants whom the bad ufage they

were beginning to meet with in France drove over to us:

And by thefe means he came to have a great reputation.

He was making many complaints to the Kin^, and of-

ten in Council, of the infolence of the Papitis, and of

Coleman's in particular. So that the King ordered the

Duke to difmifs Coleman out of his fervice: yet he
continued dill in his confidence.

[G] And that important trufl he difcharged to the

nation''s u/ii'verfal fatisfadion] How well he executed
(, ) sCTn]0n

it, as Dr Gooch obferves (to), let thofe confefs, who above,

value the memory of the late molt renowned Queen
(Mary), or have not laid .Hide all duty to our prefentmdft

gracious Sovereign (11). They never forgot their obliga-

tions to I iiii. I)ut he was always in the eileem of the reign 'this was
former, and received marks of favour from the latter, publilhed.

He had the parrkuiar honour which no one Bifhop ever

had, of marrying two Regent Queens to Proteftant (i») SeeContr-

Princes. They were both confirmed by him January notion of Rog,

23, 1675-6 (rz).

(11) i.e. Queen
Anne, in whofe

{H] Who

Cokc'sDeteciion,

Vol. III. 17 18.

p. 117.
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the Preachers of the Proteftant Church at Chacenton near Paris ; and to Mr Claude,

another eminent French Divine ; who, in their feveral Anfwers [H], agreed in vindicating

the Church of England from any errors in it's doctrine, or any unlawful impofitions in

it's fervice and difcipline ; and therefore did condemn a feparation from it, as need-

lefs and uncharitable (s). 4
But, Popery was what the Bifhop moft ftrenuOufly oppofed. («' Comt l - h^

For, when it was gaining ground in thefe kingdoms, under the favour and influence of by Bmi„P k^.
01

the heir-apparent to the Crown, James Duke of York ; our worthy Prelate, at the head ^j
edit

- *»»9.

of his Clergy, made a noble ftand : and, by his encouragement, their pulpits and their '

U: *-*%2 '

pens more ftrenuoufly defended the Reformed Religion, than it had ever been ; to the

ihame and filence of their Romifti adverfaries [/]. The great differvice thereby done to

thefe, and their caufe, was remembered, and refented, when King James II. afcended

the throne. To our Bifhop's immortal honour, this was his unpardonable crime : and,

accordingly, he was marked out, as the firft facriiice to Popifh fury (/). The firft in- C) d* Gooch, as

ftance of it, was, his being difmiffed from the Council-table foon after King James's hZm, argued a-

acceffion : and, on the 16th of December 1685, he was put out from being Dean of the &'"><* giving uP

Royal Chapel (u). Further occafions were fought, and foon found, of molefting, or en- ,n«„T'd\h,I
h '':h

tirely ruining him, if poffible. For Dr John Sharp Rector of St Giles's in the fields, c?°" againft

London, having, in fome of his fermons, vindicated the doctrine of the Church of Eng- B™'nn' s ma. d
land in oppofition to Popery [K] -, the King fent a letter, dated June 14, 1680, to his °wn Time,

Bifhop Compton, wherein his Majelly ' required and commanded him, immediately
p

'
5 '

* upon receipt thereof, forthwith to fufpend Dr Sharp from further preaching in any parifh f«) wood, a*.

* church or chapel in his diocefe, until he had given the King fatisfaetion.' Upon the re-
ubl bpA

ceipt of it, the Bifhop fent an anfwer, June the 1 8th, to the Earl of Sunderland, Principal

Secretary of State, wherein he faid, That ' he fhould always count it his duty to obey
* the King in whatever commands he laid upon him, that he could perform with a fafe

* confeience : but in this, he conceived, he was obliged to proceed according to Law ;

* and therefore it was impoffible for him to comply : becaufe, tho' his Majefty command-
* ed him only to execute his pleafure, yet in the capacity he was, to do it, he rnuft &&.

* as a Judge, and no Judge condemns any man before he has knowledge of the caufe,

* and has cited the party.' But the Court being refolved to be revenged on the Bifhop,

for his exemplary zeal for the Proteftant intereft; and intending thereby to terrify all

perfons (the Clergy in particular) from oppofing their arbitrary defigns, they caufed his

LiOrdfhip to be cited, on the 3d of Auguft, to appeal' the 9th of the fame month before

the new Ecclefiaftical Commiffion. At his appearance, he was charged with ' not having
* obferved his Majefty's commands in the cafe of Dr Sharp, whom he was ordered to
* fufpend.' The Bifhop feemed to be furprized at this ; and humbly begged a copy of
the commiffion, and a copy of his charge : but was anfwered by Chancellor Jefferys,
* That he fhould neither have a copy of, nor fee, the commiffion ; neither would they

' give

(13) See A Ser-

mon on the Death
of the late Lord
Bifhopof London,

preach'd, Auguft
II, "1713, at St

Martin's Lud-
gate, by Will.

Whitt'eld, Lond,

1713, Svo, p.

i4) ev.

• Royal Letter was procured to forbid the bringing in
' fuch terms into that con troverfy, as were unknown to
' Antiquity orto Scripture. By thefe-like means,
' our pious Bilhbp, as the good (hep herd of fouls,

* ufed his ftrenuous endeavours to bold up the weak,
' heal the lick, bind up the broken, feek the loft, and
' bring back the out caft, not by feverity even againit
' the irreclaimable, or profecutions againft the deceiv-
' ed, but firft and chiefly by argument and conviftion

:

' yet not fo merciful, as to be remifs againft impious
' Hereticks, and notorious immorality.'

[jSTJ Dr John Sharp — having, infome of hisfer
' any affault was made upon our Doilrine or Difcipline, mom 'vindicated the Dotlrine of the Church of England
' his vigilance and Chriftian courage were upontheguard in oppofttion to Popery^] He received one day, as he
' to defend them; of which I fhall give only fome few was coming out of thepulpit, apaper fenthim, as hebe-
1 inftances within thenarrow compafs ofmy own know- lieved, by a Pried, containing a fort of challenge upon
' ledge. 1 . From hence proceeded that volume of fome points of controverfy, touched by him in fome of

ufeful TraBs againft the Diffcnters, to convince them his fermons. Upon this, he not knowing to whom

[fl] Who in their feveral Anf-tvers.] Their Anfwers
are publifhed at the end of Bifhop Stillingfleet's Unrea-

fonahlenefs of Separation, l68l, 4/0. That of Mr Le
Moyne, bears date, September 3, 1680. That of
Mr De L'Angle is dated from Paris, Oflob. 31 ;

and that of Mr Claude from the fame place, Novemb.
29, 1680.

[7] By his encouragement, their pulpits and their pen

more ftrenuoufly defended the Reformed Religion, than it

had ever been.] This we learn from a Gentleman,
who had been his Lordfhip's Chaplain (13). 'From
whatever quarter, fays he, or at what time fo ever

by Reafon, Scripture, and Antiquity, of the unreafo-

nablenefs of their feparation, and ill-grounded fcru-

ples : never yet replyed to, or to be anfwered. 2.

From hence likewife (before, and even under his

fufpenfion) came forth the diftinct Reply to all the pre-

tences of the Church of Rome, in their day of exaltati-

on and tryal ; moft of them written by the bed learn-

ed Divines of this City. Join both thefe together,

he fhould fend an anfwer, preached a Sermon in anfwer
to it: and after he had confuted it, he concluded (hew-
ing how unreafonable it was for Proteftants to change
their religion on fuch grounds. This was carried to

Court, and reprefented there, as a reflection on the King
for changing on thofe grounds (14J But in orderto (14) Burnet, 11

underftand how this could be imputed as a crime to Dr above, p. 674.

Sharp, 'tis to be obferved, that King James had canfed
* and you will find enough faid to confirm you in the the Direclions concerning Preachers, publifhed in 1 662,
' faith and worfhip of this Church, againft the adverfa- to be now reprinted, and reinforced them by a letter
' ries on either hand; not to feparate from our dire&ed to the Archbilhops of Canterbury and York, ._ .

• holy Apoflolical Communion, out of needlefs fcruple, given at Whitehall, 5 March, 1685-6, to prohibit the iJabovTp 4 2-
' and the fo often bafilled pretences of feeking after preaching upon controverfial points (1;), which was, and Birtiop Kcn-
* greater purity, and better edification ; nor yet to be upon the matter, forbidding them to defend their religi- net's Regiftcr anJ
' perverted to Idolatry, in order to find out the true on in the pulpit; when it was at the fame time attacked ch ronide, &c.
' Church. 3. Thedangcrof Socinianifm, and the other by the PopilhPricfts with all the vigour they were capa- ,'

Lond
'
I?28'

' Herefies, did not efcape his care or remedy, as ble of, both in their Sermons and books. This order
'

' far as his power and perfwafion could reach.; to was taken from a precedent in Queen Mary Id's time; (16) Memoirs
' this end, many learned and rational treatifes have who foon after her acceffion to the throne, iffued out a &c. by J. Wcl-
' been publifhed by his Clergy on this fubjeift. And proclamation, forbidding the preaching upon contro- wood.M.D.tdit,

• when the difpute about the holy undivided Trinity verted points of religion; for fear, it was faid, of raifing
" 7 ' P'_'73>

' was managed by fome, in new and unufual terms, a animofities among the people (16).

[t] Tin
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* give him a copy of the charge.' Thereupon his Lnrdlhip defired time to advife with

counfel ; and there was given" him 'till the 16th, and afterwards 'till the 31ft of Auguft

abovementioned. In the mean time, he fent his Proctor for a copy of what orders and

minutes they had fet down concerning his bufinefs ; but it was refufed, tlio' never denied

in any Court. On the 3 lft of Auguft, when his Lordfhip appeared for the fecond time,

he declared, That the whole world could bear him Witnefs, he had been that whole ium-

mer endeavouring with all the power and fkill he had, to enforce the King's letter to the

ftrict obfervation of his Clergy. Then he offered his plea to their jurifdiction [L] : which

being over-ruled, he protefted to his right, in that or any other plea, that might be for

his advantage : And obferved, that, as a Bifhop, he had right by the moft authentick

~and univerfal Ecclefiaftical Laws, to be tried firft before his Metropolitan, precedent to

any other Court whatsoever. But the Ecclefiaftical Commiffioners would not, upon any

account fuffer their jurifdiftion to be called in queftion ; and therefore did not pay the

leaft regard to whatever his Lordfhip could alledge, even, tho' he further infilled vupon

That in the capacity he was, they were warranted by their commiflion, to try him only

for offences after the date of the commiflion. But this plea likewife was over-ruled by the

Chancellor, who affirmed, ' There were general words which gave authority fufficient to

' look back.' Whereupon the Bifhop gave in his anfwer in writing [M]. And, after it

was read, he obferved, That the word fufpend was liable to two conftructions. In the

firft, which is the legal and ftricl: fenfe of the word, he underftood the King's letter •,

and was advifed by his counfel, That it was a judicial act, and by confequence could not

be complied with, unlefs he had firft cited the party, and heard the caufe. In the other

fenfe of the word fufpend, that is, at large forJilencing -, he apprehended, he had in effect

obeyed the King's letter. For he fent for Dr Sharp, fhewed him that letter, advifed him
not to preach 'till he had endeavoured to know his Majefty's further pleafure ; and he had

not preached to that day, fo that his Majefty's command was fulfilled. But, notwith-

ftanding all that his Lordfhip or his counfel could alledge, he was fufpended, on the 6th

of September following [IV], for his difobedience, from the function and execution of

his epifcopal office, and from all epifcopal and other ecclefiaftical jurifdiction, during his

S'ptoceTdingf Majefty's pleafure (w). Immediately after, the Bifhops of Durham, Rochefter, and
agjinft Henry Peterborough, were appointed Commiflioners to exercife all manner of ecclefiaftical jurif-

i^ndorff^°
f

diction within the diocefe of London, during the fufpenfion of the Bifhop (*). He ac-

Lond. i6S8;and quiefced in this hard fentence [0] : but being fufpended only "as a Bifhop, and remaining

asTbow! "tfo, ftiU whole in his other capacities, he made a noble ftand as one of the Governors of the

&*• ' Charter-Houfe [Pj. However, as according to the form of the Ecclefiaftical Courts, a

(*) Compi. Hift. perfon under fufpenfion muft make a fubmiffion within fix months, otherwife he may be
a» above, p.483. proceeded againftas obftinate ; fo, fix months after fentence, the Bifhop fent a petition to

the

(!7)SccProcecd-
i'i^l; jgainft Hen-
ry Lord Bifhop of
London, as above,

p. 1 6, &c.
and Compl. Hift.

p. 4S1.

(18) Ibid. p. it

anil 48Z.

[£] Then he offered his flea to their jurifdiRion."]

This plea was chiefly a recital of the ftatute made in

the 1 6th of K. Charles I. entitled. ' A Repeal of the

* branch of a ftatute prima Elizabeths, concerning
* Commiffioners for caufes Ecclefiaftical:' in which fta-

tute of Charles I. it was, among other things, enacted,

' That no new Court (hould be erected, ordain-
* ed, or appointed, within this realm of England, or

dominion of Wales, which ftiould, or might have the

' like power, jurifdiftion, or authority as the faid

' High-Commiffion Court then had, or pretended to

' have; but that all and every fuch Letters-Patents,

' Commifiions and Grants made or to be made by his

' Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, and all powers and
' authorities granted thereby; and all Aits, Sentences,
' and Decrees, to be made virtue or colour thereof,

' (hould be utterly void and of none effect. (17).'

[ M] Whereupon the Bifhop ga<ve in his anfwer in wri-
ting.] The Commiflioners queftion to him was, Why
' did you not obey the King's command, in his letter

' concerning the fufpending Doctor Sharp V In an-

fwer to which, his Lordfhip, after reciting the King's

letter of June 14, abovementioned, fays, ' I took the

' beft advice I could get, concerning Doctor Sharp,
' and was informed, that the letter being directed tome,
' as Eiftiop of London, to fufpend a perfon under my
' jurifdiction, I was therein to act as a Judge, it being
' a judical act; and that no perfon could by Law be
' punifhed by fufpenfion, before he was called, or with-
' out being admitted to make his defence.' And then
goes on to fay, That he reprefented fo much to the
Earl of Sunderland, in the letter mentioned above.

Neverthelefs, that he might obey his Majefty's com-
mands as far as by Law he could, he had (hewed the
King's letter to Dr Sharp, who h.nd not preached
fince that time with in the Diocefe of London (18).

[V] He •was fufpended, on the 6th of Septemberfol-

bwitig.] The Court did not think fit to meddle wirh
his revenues. For the Lawyers had fettled that point,

that Benefices were of the nature of Freeholds. So if

the fentence had gone to the Temporalities, the Bilhop

would have had the matter tried over again in the

King's Bench, where he was likely to find good juftice,

Herbert not being fatisfied with the legality and juftice ,

of the fentence. While this matter was in dependance

the Princefs of Orange thought it became her to inter-

pofe a little in the Bifhop's favour. So (he wrote to

the King, earneftly begging him to be gentle to the

Bifhop, who fhe could not think would offend willingly.

She alio wrote to the Bifhop, exprefling the greaefhare

fhe took in the trouble he was fallen into. The Prince

wrote to him to the fame purpofe. The King wrote

an anfwer to. the Princefs, reflecting feverely on the

Bifhop, not without fomelharpnefs on her for meddling

in fuch matters (19). (19) Burnet, ubi

[OJ He acquiefced in this hardfentence."] The Court lupra, p. 677.

feemed uneafy, when they faw they had gained fo poor

a victory: for now the Bifhop was more confidered

than ever. His Clergy, for all the fufpenfion, were

really more governed by the fecret intimations of his

pleafure, than they had been by his authority before.

So they refolved to come of as well as they could (20). (20) Burnet, at

[P] He made a nobleftand as one of the Governors of above, p. 677.

the Charter-Houfe.] For King James having, on the

17th of December 1686, fent a letter to the Governors

of the Charter:Houfe; requiring them to admit one

Andrew Popham into the firft Penfioner's place in that

Hofpital, which fhould become void, and be in his

Majefty's difpofa! ; without tendering any oaths to him,

or require of him any fubferiptions, or other acts in

conformity to the Doctrine and Difcipline of the Church

of England : the Bilhop of London, jointly with the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Duke of Ormond, the

Marquis of Halifax, the Earls of Craven, Danby, and

Nottingham, all Governors of that Hofpital, and Dr . .

SwH;ft of
Thomas-Burnet, Mailer of the fame, agreed, not to tne Ecelefiaitiial

comply with the King's illegal and unreafonable com- Commiflion, edit,

mnnd (21). 1711, S1/0, p.

[£j that "' *<•
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the King, defiring to be reftored to the exercife of his epifcopal fun&ion : but he made
no acknowledgment of any fault. So this had no other effect, but that it ftopt all further

(vjBiftop Eur- proceedings; only the fufpenfion lay ftill on him (y). Whilft he was thus fequeftered

ownTtafc'/foi"

8
f

'

rom *"s efpifcopal function, he applied himfelf to the improvement of his garden at

edit.i 724.p.67 7. Fulham ; and, having a great genius for Botany, enriched it with a new variety of do-

aihop Sprat in- meftick and exotick plants (z). His fufpenfion was fo flagrant a piece of injuftice, that

forms us, That the Prince of Orange, in his Declaration, could not omit taking notice of it [§J\ ; and,

totart

d

to"have

b

h":s
uP°n the dread of his Highnefs's coming over, the Court was willing to make the Bifhop

fufpenfion taken reparation, by reftoring him, on the 23d of September 1 688 (a), to his epifcopal function,

but hire maTe'an But he made no hafte to refume his charge, and to thank the King for his Reiteration ;

ordinary fubmif- which made fome people believe, he had no mind to be reftored after fuch a manner, or

Firft Letter to that he knew well enough what paffed in Holland {b). And, indeed, he was one of the

the Eari of Dor- noble perfons who often met at the Earl of Shrewfbuty'sj and concerted meafures for the

plV
"'
V"' Prince of Orange's coming over ; whofe intereft he heartily endeavoured to promote (c). [%f"'"

e

^ %*'

On the 3d of October i6ii8, he waited upon King James, with the Archbifhop of Can-

bove.
0y"' aS *'

terbury, and feven other Bifhops ; when they fuggefted to his Majefty fuch advices as

, . „r . , . they thought proper at that feafon, and conducing to his fervice id).- Upon, the Prince ^FomiJiHift>

(a) Wood, Ath. -' ° ,
r

,.
r

, - n „ „. „ , , • i r -rt -i
-.

as above, p.520.

utfupra. of Oranges landing, the firft fhare our Bifhop had in the enluing Revolution, was, fcdge- ev.

a) Bo er ubi
l^er wlt^ t 'le ^arl °^ Dorfet, the conveying fafe from London to Nottingham the Princefs

fupra.
' Anne of Denmark [R] ; left fhe, in the prefent confufion of affairs, might have been

fent away into France, or put under reftraint, becaufe the Prince, her confort, had left

King James, and was gone over to the Prince of Orange. Bifhop Compton, at his re-

turn to London, fet his hand to the Affociation begun at Exeter (<?). Nor was he only M Boyer, as a-

one of the moft inftrumental in the Revolution, but alfo the molt zealous in promoting
°ve '

the fettlement of it : for, upon the 2 1 ft of December, he waited on the Prince of Orange,

at the head of his Clergy, and even attended with fome of the DifTenting Minifters ; and

in his own and their name, thanked his Highnefs, ' For his very great and moft hazard- ry; compi. Hift.

• ous undertaking, for their deliverance, and the prefervation of the Proteftant Religion,
Bf

' p ' 557 '

' with the ancient laws and liberties of this nation (/).' On the 30th of December, he (e) lM - p-S4°-

adminiftered the holy Communion to his Highnefs, in the Royal Chapel at St James's, ^ Boycl.

; as

according to the rites of the Church of England (g). .The 29th of January 16S8-9, ibo 'e -

when the Houfe of Lords, in a grand Committee,' debated the important queftion, (,) wood, Ath.

Whether, the throne being vacant, ought to be filled up by a Regenr, or a King ? Dr ubi fu Pra -

Compton was one of the two 'Bifhops, (Sir Jonathan Trelawny,' Bifhop of Briftol, being
(/,) The Peerage

the other) who made the majority for filling up the throne by a King; for there were upon of Bni^ b
y.

that occafion only fifty-one votes to forty-nine (h). On the 14th of February he wasappointed i 7 3 5,°voi!ii!

'

one of the Privy-Council (i): and made Dean ofthe Royal Chapel (k). And'afterwards pitched p ''- p-"4-

. upon, by King William, to perform the ceremonyof his and Queen Mary's Coronation, April (!) compi. Hift.

11, 1689 (fy The fame year, he'was conftituted one of the Commifiioners for reviewing &Cm ." ab°ve'

the Liturgy ; in the execution of which commiffion he laboured with great zeal and earned- He
5
ba°P'tiZ'd w;i--

nefs to reconcile the Diffenters to the Church : and alfo in the Convocation that met q,™ °|£
r

c
"/,

November 21, 1689, of which he was Prefident. But the intended Comprehenfion met 24, "1689?
" y

With infuperable difficulties [5], the majority of the Lower Houfe being refolved not to
c°lli°»>

]

ub! k-

enter

[£Q That the Prince of Orange, in his Declaration, ' med about her, who chofe to be commanded by the

could not omit taking notice of it.] In the following ' Bifhop of London; of which he too eafily accepted

words. ' The faid Commiffioners have fufpended the ' (22).' So that, as DrGooch obferves (23), theBilhop (22) Burnet, as

' Bifhop of London, only becaufe he refufed to obey thought it then a proper time to refume his care and above, p. 792.

* an order that was fent him to fufpend a worthy Divine, charge, and to guard the Princefs againft any attempts . „.. ,

without fo much as citing him before him to make on her Religion or her Liberty. This is that fo much ^
z '

' his own defence, or obferving the common forms of talked of part he afied at the Revolution. He refcued
' procefs.' the Princefs Anne; he hid her (as it were) 'till Popifh

[R] The conveying fafefrom London to Nottinghom, Tyranny was overpaft. During that nice and difficult

the Princefs Anne of Denmark.] We have a particu- juncture, he was called peculiarly the Proteftant Bijhcp ;

lar account of this tranfaclion in the following words, and, indeed, he was the ornament and fecurity of the
' When the news came to London, of Prince George Proteftant caufe.

' of Denmark's havingjoined the Prince of Orange, the [5] But the intended Comprehenfion met ivith infupe-

' Princefs Anne was fo ftruck with the apprehenfions of rable difficulties.'] For, tho' many arguments were ui'ed

' the King's difpleafure, and of the. ill effefts it might to bring the more ftifF of the inferior Clergy to a cha-
* have, that fhe faid to the Lady Churchill, thatThe ritable condefcenfion, and the much defired union; yet

"' could not bear the thoughts of it ; and would leap there prevailed amongft them a jealoufy and a diflruft

' out at windowrather than venture on it. The Bifhop not to be conquered. This appeared in the choice of a
' of London was then lodged very fecretly in Suffolk- Prolocutor for the Lower houfe? Dr Tillotfon was the
' flreet. So the Lady Churchill, who knew where he perfon propofed, and defired by our Bilhop, and moft
' was, went to him and concerted with him the method of his Brethren, and yet Dr Jane had the .majority of

' of the Princefs's withdrawing from the Court. The votes. And when he was prefented to the Bilhop of
' Princefs went fooner to bed than ordinary. Andabout London, as Prefident, for his approbation, he made
' midnight, (lie went down a back flairs from her a cuflomary fpeech in Latin, wherein he extolled

clofet, attended only by the Lady Churchill, in the excellency of the Church of England as cfla-

' fuch hafte, that they carried nothing with them, blifhed by Law, above all communities; implyedthat it

.
' They were waited for by the Bifhop of London, who wanted no amendments; and then ended with the ap-

' carried them to the Earl of Dorfet's, whofe Lady plication of this fentence, by way of triumph, Nolumus
' furnifhed them with every thing. And fo they went leges A/iglia? mutari. But the Bilhop of London, to

' northward, as far as Northampton; where that Earl whom Dr Jane had been chaplain, made a fpeech in

' attended on them with all refpeft, and quickly the fame language, wherein he told the Clergy ;' That
brought a body of Horfe to ferve for a guard to the ' they ought to endeavour a temper in thofe things,

• Princefs. And in alittle while afmall armv was for- ' that are not effential in religion, thereby to open the

VOL. IX. No. t20. 16 N 'door
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•n) Ibid, and

V
I

ctt ubi fupra.

(n) Gooch, and

Boycr, as above.

(d) Boyer, B)

ibove.
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enter into any terms of accommodation with the, Diflenters (»»). King William having*

foon after, named Commiffioners of Trade and Plantations, his Lordihip was made one

of them : and the Bifhop of London, for the time being, is always to be one, by reafon

of his fuperintendency of all the churches in the Plantations [2"].. In the beginning of
the year 1 690-1, at his own charge he attended King William to the famous Congrefs at

the Hague, where the Grand Alliance againft France was concluded. But, notwithftand-

ing the great part he afted in the Revolution, and his fubfequent fervices, no fooner was
the ftorm Over, but jealoufies were infufed, and calumnies difperfed, to fupplant and un-
dermine him : infomuch, that tho' the Metropolitan See of Canterbury was twice vacant

in that reign, yet he (till continued Bifhop of London [V]. However, he went on con-

fidently and like himfelf, defpifing all other rewards, but the quiet and the applaufe of

his own confeience, and the high efteem and intimacy of Queen Mary, which he pre-

ferved to her dying day (#). At the acceffion of Queen Anne to the throne, he feemed.

to ftand faireft for the Royal favour. And tho' many things were faid to difparage him
at Court \W\ yet nothing Could difcourage him from paying his duty and attendance

there. About the beginning of May 1702, he was fworn of her majefty's Privy-Council.

The fame year, he was put in the commiffion for the Union of England and Scotland, but was
left out in the new commiffion ifiued out in April 1 706. Two years before, he very much
promoted the ' Aft for making effectual her Majefty's intention for the augmentation of
• the maintenance of the poor Clergy, by enabling her Majefty to grant the revenues of
' the Firft-Fruits and Tenths.' He maintained all along a brotherly correfpondence with the

foreign Proteftant Churches, and endeavoured to promote in them a good opinion concerning

the doftrine and difcipline of the Church of England, and her moderate fentiments of them,

as appears, both by his application to Meffieurs Le Moyne, Claude, and tie 1' Angle be-

forementioned (0) ; and the Letters that paffed between his Lordihip and the Univerlity

of Geneva in 1706 [JTj. Towards the end of Queen Anne's reign, his accefs became
eafier

* door of Salvation to a multitude of ftraying Chrifti-

' ans : that it muft needs be their duty, to (hew the
' fame indulgence and charity to the Diffenters under
' King William, which fome of the Bifhops and Cler-
* gy had promifed to them in their addreffes to King
•James;' and concluded with a pathetical exhortation

(i4)Compl.hift. to unanimity and concord (24). But tho' he made fuch
asabovc, p. 591.

great advances towards a Comprehenfion, yet when he
obferved the perverfe and obftinate difpofition of the

Diflenters ; when he found, that not a fenfe of true

and undiflembled religion, but intereft and humour
were at the bottom; and that there was no Compre-
henfion to be propofed, or fatisfaftion given, but by
the expenfive facrifice of truth and order, then he
thought itneceflary to flop. He wifhed as well as any
body to the Proteftant intereft, and would gladly have
feen it more united: but he was not well-bred enough
to betray the rights of the Church in favour of a fchifm.

He had feen fo much the effefts of popular frowardnefs

and contention, mensaukwarddiflike to what is fettled,

:•

1

.-' Or Gooch, an<* defire to change, that he dreaded the thoughts of

ubi"fupra. ' innovations (25). His not complying fo far as the

Diflenters liked, is undoubtedly what made an author
' l6 J

Butnet, ubi wn0 is very favourable to them (26) fay, ' that Bifhop"
lupra, p. 391. , compton was a weak man, wilful, and flrangely

' wedded a party :' that is, he was not of the fame par-

ty in that refpeft as Bifhop Burnet.

[T] By reafon ofhis fuperintendency of all the churches

in the Plantations.} Bifhop Compton often declared his

refolutioa of going over himfelf, to fettle the Chriftian

Church inthofe American Plantations; but by his per-

fection in King James's reign, and the mifchiefs of a
long war ever fince, he could never bring it to effect.

Greater then was his care in fending over good pallors

;

more conflant his attention to their lives, manners, and
doctrine; by every conveyance, letters fent of inftrufli-

on, commendation, or reproof; a perpetual correfpon-
dence, in anfwer to volumes of complaints, wants, and
recjuefts. And all this carried on by himfelf, againft the
pcrverfenefs of the inhabitants, the wiles of the Church
of Rome, and the fubtilties of their focieties de Propa-
ganda Fide, 'till the Society for propagating Chriftian
Knowledge was erefted.

It was nofmall trouble or expence, to find out fit

Pallors for that refractory and unbelieving part of man-
kind: men of integrity; forthey could not be under
his infpeclion as to their manners and doflrine, in
thofe remote territories ; and men of prudence and con-
llancy, to reclaim the inhabitants from their old

JjjiWhitMd.B mibittered leaven of Independency, Antinomianifm,
»( ire, p. 17.

and Quakerifm ; and to reduce the natives from being
OrOouch, worfhippers of evil dxmons (2;).

"!"'
[y\ Tho' the metropolitan See of Canterbury -was

twice vacant in that reign, yet heftill continued Bifhop

of London.] Thefirft time indeed, 'tis no great wonder
he fhould mifs of it, fince he had for competitor

Dr Tillotfon the glory of the Englifh nation. But why
he fhould not be promoted to it at the fecond vacancy

is entirely anaccountable, all circumftances confidered.

And no truer reafon of it can be afligned than this, that

it was thought, Dr Tennifon would be more fubfervi-

ent to all the Court Defigns, than Bifhop Compton
could ever be expected to be.

[ff"\ And tho' many things were faid to difparage him

at Court.} For then, as Dr Gooch obferves (26), was the (16) Ubi fupra.

time for the moft artful management. Honefly and
integrity will always ftand in fome mens way. The
Bifhop of London could neither be corrupted dor re-

moved. But whatever attempts were made againft him
they moved him not ; neither counted he his life dear,

while he was doing God and his Church good fervice.

[X] The Letters that pajfed between his Lord-

fhip, and the univerfity of Geneva in 1706.] What
the fubftance of them was, we learn from the fol-

lowing paflage in a letter from that Univeriity, to

the Univeriity of Oxford, dated Feb. 5, 1706-7.
Summo gaudio not perfudit quod de veffra in nos char:-

tate fcribere dignatus eft illuflriffimus Profit! Henricus

Londimnfis Epifcopus. Cum etiim accepiffemut, nos male

audire, & Geneva famam apud vos deteri; nomine

veftro nos docuit, prajudicatas ejfe Cif veteres opiniones

nondum penitus depofitas; & qua? in medium a quibufdam

allata erant nos non fpeilare, tierurn nonmtllos qui ecclefia;

Anglicana? difciplinam & liturgiam detredantes, nomen

noftrum pro? fe ferebant: Mud vera a fententiu noflra

cmnino diffitum effe moverat vir illuflriffimus. &c. i. e.

' The aflurances we have received from the moil illuftri-

' ous Bifhop of London of your affeflion towards us,

' hath filled us with the utmoft joy. For hearing that
' we were ill fpoken of, and that Geneva was odious
* amongfl you, he hath afl'ured us in your name, that
' thofe were old prejudices, and wrong notions not yet
' laid afide ; and that what had been faid by fome, did
' not concern us, but certain perfons, who difTenting

' from, and railing at, the difcipline and liturgy of the

Church of England, made ufe of our name : but he
' knew us to be quite of another mind.'—The compli-

mem paid to his Lordfhip by the Univerfity of Oxford,

in their anfwer to this letter, is both very jail and hand-

fome.

—

S£uo nemo out Ecclefiam jlnglicanam patcrno

magis affecTufovet ac tuetur, out exteres omncs, utcunque

locorum intervallis diffitas, arBiffimo tamen purioris Fidei

vinculo conjunclai cbaritatc magis fratema profequitur.

i. e. ' Than whom, none hath a more paternal affeclion

' for the Church of England, nor a greater brotherly

« love for the foreign Churches, united by one clofo

* bond

s
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eafier at Court, and he had greater power and intereft there. But, whether the times Were

good or bad, he looked upon all that power and intereft only as accidental circumftances

that attended the office of a Bifliop ; and not as an effential part of it (p). In 1709-10,
he was one of the Lords who oppofed the prafeGution then carried on againft Dr Sacheverel,

and declared him Not Guilty ; and likewife protefted againft feveral fteps taken in that

affair (q). His Lordfhip having for fome time been afflicted with the Gout and Stone [IT],

it turned at laft to a complication of diftempers, which put an end to his molt valuable

life at Fulham, on the 7th of July 17 13, in the eighty-firft year of his age. His body
was interred, the 15th of the fame month, in the church-yard of Fulham [Z], ac-

cording to his particular direction (r). What few things- he publiflied, are mentioned in

the note \_AA\ As to his perfonal qualifications : he was in all refpects one of the beft-

bred men in his time ; courteous and affable ; not full of words, but very converfable 5

and, as in his minifterial offices, fo in converfation too, willing and apt to teach. He
was always eafy of accefs, and ready to do good offices. In his friendlhips he was conftant,

or rather inflexible. He was a man of the largeft and molt publick fpirit ; and liked

nothing that looked narrow or ftingy. He had no little, artful, felfifh defigns. He was
never feen to be afraid or concerned at danger. In the midft of ftorms he himfelf was
calm. With regard to his moral character : he was a perfon of Angular modefty, and

humility ; of great temperance and abftinence ; of exemplary piety [BB~\, and every

virtue. Never did fuch tender and fuch manly paflions meet before in the fame breaft !

never fuch firmnefs and fortitude, mixed with fo much meeknefs and condefcenfion

!

But he was moft particularly eminent for his unbounded charity and beneficence : being

generous and charitable beyond example. He difpofed of money to every one who could

make out (and it was very eafy to make that out to him) that he was a proper object of

charity. He anfweted literally the Apoftle's character, poor enough himfelf, yet making
many rich (s). He had divers ancient people, men and women, whom he fupported by

conftant annual penfions 5 and feveral children at fchool, at his own coft and charge ;

befide thofe educated from children, and brought up to the Univerfities, to the fea, or

to trades, &c (t). The poor of his parifh were always attending his gate for their dole,

and for the remains of his conftant holpitable table ; which was always furniftied, and
free to thofe whom refpect or bufinefs drew to him. His hall was frequented in the morn-
ing with petitioners of all forts (a). More particularly, he fpared no coft nor pains to ferve

the Church and Clergy. He bought many Advowfons out of Lay-hands [CC]. He gave
great fums for the rebuilding of churches (w), and greater ftill for the buying in Impro-

priations

1431

f» Dr Corxh,
ubi fupra.

(?) HMory of
Queen Anne, by
A. Boyer, edit.

'735. P-4»S,

4-9. 444 > 445-

(r) Boyer's An-
nual Lift, as a-

bove.

(j) 2 Cor. vi, ic.

(/) Dr Goocb,

ubi fupra.

(„) Whit/eld, ubi

fupra, p. 19.

(iu)As,StMary's

Colcbeftcr,

Medley", ant! o.

thev3 in his dio-

cefe.

* bond of the true Faith, tho' never fo far diftant from
(x7)Triefe Let- « each other (27).'
,'".B7""a [T] His Lordfhip havingfir feme time been affliBed

flu
' 7°7

' 'with the Gmt md Stone
-s

' Tbe Gout and Stone will

' make the ftouteft heart to fhrink ; yet (faysDrGooch) in
' the midft of thefe tormenting pains, we never heard
' the voice of murmur; thofe Ihocks that would make
' a beholder tremble, did not make him repine. He
' never complained againft God, nor grew touchy and
' peevilh to his domefticks; (almoft every body's cafe
" in pain and ficknefs.) He was firm and conftant,

* quiet and good-natured to the end. When his laft ill—

' nefs came upon him, he forefaw and foretold what
' would be the event on't, with the fame compofednefs
* as if he had been fure of his recovery. He knew his

' fummons could never be fudden, becaufe he was never
* unprepared to receive it. He had long ago fettled his

* worldly affairs: indeed he had little worldly affairs to
' fettle; for he had remitted his treafure to the other
* world aud fecured an eternal reverfion there. He talk-
* ed ofdying with the fame unconcernednefs, (or with the
' famepleafure) as if he was only taking a journey ; and
* wirtied for nothing but an eafy paflage: which
' he obtained; being taken out of this world in the
' fame eafy and quiet manner as Ije had endeavoured to

(»8)Geoch, ubi ' live, and wilhed to die (28).'

fop'1- [Z] Hii body was interred— in the churchyard of
Fulham.] According to his particular direction : for he
ufcd to fay, • that the church is for the living, and
' the churchyard for the dead.' So that his humility

of life, and greatnefs of mind, above worldly pomp,
(to) Boyer, and followed him to his grave (29). Over it there is
whitfcld, u a. erefted a handfouie tomb, (furrounded with iron rails,)

having only this (hort infcription. H. London. F.I

MH r N Tn 2TATPh. M. DCC.XIII. The Greek
words (Engl. Same in the crojs) are part of Galatians

VI. 14. God forbid that I mould glory ferve in the

crofs of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

\_AA\ What few things he publifhed, are mentioned in

the note.~\ They are as follow. J . A Tranflation from Ita-

lian, of ' The Life of Donna Olympia Maldachini, who
governed the Church during the time of Innocent X.

* which was from the year 1644 to 16;;.' Lond.
1667, written originally b) Abbot Gualdi, and printed

privately at Paris, II. A Tranflation from French
into Englilh, Of, ' The Jefuits intrigues ; with the pri-
' vate inftruftions of that Society to their Emiflaries.*

Lond. 1669. nine Iheets in ^to. This was found in

manufcript in a Jefuit's clofet after his death : and both
were fent in a letter from a gentleman at Paris, to bis

friend in London. III. ' A Treatife of the Holy Com-
' munion.' Lond. 1677, Ztio. his nameis not fetto it.

IV. 'A Letter to the Clergy of the, Diocefe of London,
' concerning Eaptifm, the Lord's Supper, Catechifing.
' Dated April 25, 1679,' and printed on one fide of
a fheet. V. Second Letter, concerning 1 . The half

Communion. 2. Prayers in an unknown tongue. 3.

Prayers to Saints. Dated from Fulham, July 6, 1680.
and printed alfs on one Side of a lheet of paper. VI.
A third Letter, on Confirmation, and Vifitation of
the Sick. From Fulham 1682. VII. A fourth Leter;

upon Canon 54. Dated from Fulham, April 6, 1683.
VIII. A fifth Letter, upon Canon 118. From Fulham,
March 19. 1684. IX. A fixth Letter, upon Canon 13.

Fulham April 18, 1685. They were all reprinted

together in 1686, \imo, under this title Epifcopalia : or,

Letters of the.Right Reverend Father in God, Henry
Lord Bifliop of London, to the Clergy of his Diocefe

(30). We are informed, that they were part of them (3?)Wood,Ath.

printed without his knowledge ; but not without a de-
U
g'

fuPra'
co1,

fign of bringing more trouble upon his head from King
James II, for his oppofing Popery, as he doth in fome
of them (31). X. There is alfo, *A Letter of his to a (31) whitfcld,

' Clergyman in his Diocefe, concerning Non-Reliftance .' ubi fupra, p,u,

written foon after the Revolution, and inferted in the

Memoirs of the Life of Mr John Kettlewell (32). (32) Edit. Lond.

[B B] Of exemplary piety ] No one was fo drift '7'8, 8™, p.

and regular in his private devotions ; no one fo conftant '

and frequent in the fervice of the Church. For, befide

the publick offices morning and evening, his whole fa-

mily began the day with the Litany, and ended it

with felect prayers from the Liturgy : and at all

"thefe times he himfelf, when he was able, was a

conftant attendant (33). ( 33 )
0r Cooch.

[CC] He bought many Advonufens out of Lay-hands."]
u p

'

As the Reftories of St James, and All-Saints; and the

Vicarage.of St Peter's, all in Colchefter: the Reclories

of Abberton Tendn'ng in Eflex, isfc.

[DD] For
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positions, and fettling them on the poor Vicars [DD]. There was no poor honeft Clergy^

man, w his widow, in want, but had his benevolence, when applied for. Nor any in

the Reformed Churches abroad, to whom he was not a liberal Patron, Steward, and per-

petual Solicitor for. The French Refugees drank deep of his bounty for many years -,

fo did the Irifh in their day of affliction ; and likewife the Scotch Epifcopal party [££].

in their grievous perfecution (x). He was indeed upon fome occafions impofed upon, and

bellowed his charity fometimes upon forward and impudent perfons ; who did not want or

deferve it : but that is frequently the cafe of generous well-meaning perfons ; and muft be

owned to be a weaknefs rather than a fault [FF]. If we confider him as a Bifhop : he was

not only blamelefs, but a pattern of good behaviour in every refpeft. He applied himfelf

more to his function, than Bifhops had commonly done. He went much about his

diocefe, and preached \GG] and confirmed in many places (y). In order not to burden

his Clergy with frequent vilitations, he was wont to hire houfes, and fpend every fummer
in fome new part of his diocefe, where he rid out, and vifited in perfon the feveral

churches, and parfonage, and vicarage-houfes. His method alfo was, in ftated meetings

with his Clergy, to propofe fome topick in Divinity •, on which they difcourfed together

in a ferious, familiar, and judicious manner ; which afterwards was fummed up, and form-

ed into a regular treatife. Many of thefe difcourfes are publifhed, under the title of,

I'he Bijhop of London'* Conferences. At thofe times, and indeed upon all other occafions,

lie was extremely civil, affable, and courteous, full of candor and patience [HH]. In

a word, by his death the Church loft a moft excellent Bifbop ; the kingdom a brave and

able Statefman ; the Proteftant Religion, at home and abroad, it's ornament and refuge ;

(-; or Gooch. and the whole Chriftian world an eminent example of virtue and piety (z). His Lord-
' fhip was never married.

Jcld.ubi

lup.a.

t) Eurntt, ubi

fupra. p. 392.

(34) Sermon, as

above, p. 83.

{35) Burnet,

above, p. 39a,

[DD] For the buying in Impropriations, andfettling them

upon the poor vicars.] Particularly the Impropriation

of Marks-Tay in EiTex, for which he is laid to have
given no lefs then feven hundred pounds; whereby he
raifed a very mean Curacy to a competent fubfiftance.

[EE] And likeiuife the Scotch Epifcopal party.] He
provided in particular, for numbers of the Scotch Epif-

copal Clergy, who fled into England at the Revolu-

tion. To Mr Robert Falconer, for inftance, he gave
the Living of Dunmow; to Mr Tho. Dunbar, that

ofKeldon; both in Effex, and the like in many other

inftances.

[FF] Andnwjl be owned to be a ixeaknefs rather than

afault] We (hall conclude this article of his charities,

with thefe words of Dr Whitfeld (34) :
' To his Ho-

' nour be it fpoken ! he died poor; having made the

' needy and miferable his heirs all his life long. His
' contempt of gathering or leaving riches out of the
' patrimony of the Church, was worthy of his great

* mind and ftation. And he died with that honour,
' with which he had always lived.'—We mull not for-

get to obferve, that he left the third part of his large

and well chofen library to the the corporation of Col-

chefter. But, that noble gift was flighted ; fo that his

Lordlhip's heir was forced to difpofe of it otherwife.

The two other parts of his library he left to St Paul's

Cathedral, aud to Sion College.

[G G] And preached] One author tells us (35),

that ' his preaching was without much life or learning

:

' for he had not gone thro' his ftudies with the exaflnefs
' that was fitting.' But another who knew him better

gives the following account. ' He fpake with the
' affeftion and authority of a fpiritual father ; always
' above the affectation of popular eloquence, but in

the power of the Spirit, and primitive {implicit/,

with the majefty of plainnefs, in the utmoft fedare-

nefs and good judgement. His weighty reafon need-

ed not to be fet off with trappings. The love with

which his people met his Doflrine, made it fuperfln-

ous to fpeak to their paflions fo eafily raifed and fo

foon finking: he fpake to convince their underftand-

ing. His deliberate way of utterance, gave them
leifure to receive and fix his notions, and brought
forth nothing but with maturity of thought, and ex-
aflnefs of judgment..——His knowledge and learn-

ing had been well cultivated in his privater ftation in

the Church, and particularly affifted by his friendfhip

with Dr Rich. Alleftry Regius Profefior of Divinity

at Oxford. His books had always attended him in
; his moft youthful years ; nor were they neglefted to
; the laft in his fulnefs ofbufinefs. His library was an
: evidence of his knowledge in divine things especially,
: and alfo in human learning, and in the modern lan-
' guages (36).' (3 6) Whitfeld, a«

[HIT] Full of candor land patience.] ' None of his
abo,"> t' "> '*•

' Clergy ever felt his difpleafure, but for faults which
: carried their own mark and evidence. Not any
' difference of opinion in State-matters, did ever
' eftrange him from a deferving man : that which was
1 good and virtuous in the fon, he laid hold on, and
' cherifhed with a fatherly tendernefs, and patted by
' his miftaken judgment in that which was amifs.
* But in thofe that were bad, no intereft, no being at-

' tached to the fame caufe with himfelf, could ever
' make him overlook their faults. This was true mo-
1 deration ! candor and charity to good men of all

' opinions, and firmnefsto his own juft principles (37).' (37) H>"h P<io.

C

The End of the SECOND VOLUME.
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